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EFACE
srSs^fp^ji H E advantages which learning has received,

flilfell LSslS Printing, are doubtlefs very great : but by e:

8KL_
of words, for

from the invention of

extending the dominion

of knowledge fo much beyond it's former limits, there was a

neceffity introduced of compiling fuch general collections, as are

now frequent under the names of Bibliothec's, Lexicons,
Dictionaries, &c. We do not mean for the bare interpretation

fuch were always common
; but for the explanation of things, of

there want not fome examples among the Antients, but none that

For the ftate of

which, indeed

bear a very near refemblance, to thofe in ufe among the Moderns.

{a) The title

of his book

was, Dicliona-

rium Hijlori-

cunty Geogra-

pbicun:, Poe-

ticum, Gen-

tium, Homi-

numt Deorum,

Gentilitium,

Regionuw, ln-

fularum, Lo-

corum, Ci<ui-

tatum, &c. ad
Sacras& Pro-

fanas Hiflo-

riasPoetarum-

quefabulas in-

tcllivendas nc-

eejfaria, No*

viina, quo de-

cet ordine,

CompleHem&
lllv.flrans,

&V. Oxon. fol.

1670.

It was printed

again with

great additions

at London,

16S6, folio.

literature in different ages, makes different methods, and different inftruments,

requifite for it's attainment ; in contriving of which, able men become great

benefactors to the Republick of Letters.

By degrees, however, the number of books of this fort have increafed to fuch a

height, as to be in danger of lofing their utility ; which evil was no fooner per-

ceived, than fome active and induftrious men endeavoured to correct it, by

applying the fame remedy, in refpect to thefe collections, which their authors,

pretended to have ufed, with regard to the multitude of books written on the

fubjects their collections referred to. Thus, inftead of Geographical, Poetical, or

Hiftorical Dictionaries, feparately ; they ftudied to give us all thefe in One.
A great and ufeful defign indeed, but much eafier conceived than executed ; and

the bare attempting to execute it, brought in a new kind of writing on this fubject

:

for befides Hiftorical, which is become a very extenfive term, we very foon found,

that, in the opinion of the learned, Critical Di£lio?iaries were alfo neceffary.

We have already of each, and of all thefe kinds in our language, either originals

or tranflations, and yet we prefume to hope the favour of the publick, in regard to

a new work of this fort, which we now prefent to the world, as in fome meafure

more perfect than any hitherto publifhed, the feeming boldnefs of which expref-

fion will be taken off, if the reader confiders, it is the only reafonable motive that

could induce us to undertake, or him to approve, it. But as, in fo difcerning an

age as this, we cannot expect to be believed upon a bare affertion, we fhall, in

this Preface, give a fuccindt account of the origin, improvements, and cenfures of

Hiftorical Dictionaries, in order to fhew on what grounds we judged this work to

be neceffary. We fhall next explain the nature of this defign, and thereby render

it evident, that it differs from, and comprehends more, than any of this kind

extant : And laftly, we will take the liberty of pointing out fome of the ufes to

which it may be applied, and from whence it will appear highly requifite and

ufeful to the ftudy of Britifh Hiftory.

I. The firft .Hiftorical Dictionary, or rather the firft attempt in that way, was
the work of our learned and induftrious countryman Nicholas Lloyd (a),

Fellow of Wadham-college in Oxford, who fpent thirty years in compiling it.

Some indeed confider Gesner's work (b) in this light, and confequently the

abridgments of it; and others the Dictionary of Charles Stephens, from the

materials collected by Robert Stephens his father (c). But whoever confiders

and compares the work of Mr Lloyd with thefe, will fee it is a very different

thing, and built upon a much broader foundation. To fay the truth, if we
regard the author's intention, we fhall find this a very perfect and excellent work,

and when we call it an attempt, we mean no more, than that the author confined

his views to a part only, of what has been fince confidered as the fubjedl of an

Hiffoiical Dictionary ; and not at all as an infinuation of his not coming up to

what he promifed, for it had been happy, as well for the publick as for them-
ftlves, if thofe who extended his plan had fucceeded a? well.
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We

(b) The tit'e

of Gefner s

book was,

Bibliotbcca U-

ninjerfalls,jive

Catalogus om-

nium Scripts-

rum locuple-

tijjimus, &c.
Tiguri 1545,
in folio.

Abridged by
Lycofthenes,

Simler, and

Frifius.

(fJPublilhed In

1 Tg6, in 4/0,

afterwards in

1621, i6?8,

1633.



VI PREFACE.
We fland indebted for the fcheme of an Hiflorical DiElionary , in it's utmoft

extent, to a French Ecclefiaftick, Lewis Moreri, who formed it before he was
(d) See tlie twenty-five years of age, and executed it before he was thirty (d). The publick

Me^edition
^as ce,ta in ' v great obligations to him on this account, and though he has been

of 1731. cenfured feverely for daring beyond his Jirength, yet his name will live as long as

his book, which is ftill in great vigour, and perhaps after all, he has been blanked

with very little reafon. As foon as he had taken Orders he was fent to Lyons,

with directions to preach on the points controverted between Papifts and Pro-

teftants, and finding this required an extenfive knowledge of Civil and Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, he compofed for his private ufe a Common- Place Book, which
at the inflance of his friends he ranged in alphabetick order, and fent it abroad in

one volume in folio, in 1 674, with the tide of An Hijiorical Diclio?iary, or a
Mijcellany of Sa-cred and Prophane Learning.

It will immediately occur to the candid and ingenuous reader, that there was
nothing of vanity or felf-conceit in this proceeding, the method he took was very

agreeable to his purpofe, and when converted into a Dictionary, if it proved

defective, he was amongd the firft who difcovered and became lenfible of it's

defects. He thought himfelf obliged alfo to remove them, and his application to

this was fo affiduous, that it brought him into a kind of decay, which wore him

{e) P. Niceron away gradually, fo that he died while his book was printing a fecond time (e),

Memoires with the addition of another volume, which however appeared in 1681, by the

kffiftoire'de^
car6

- °^ ^ie Sieur Perayre, who was Under-Secretary to M. Pompone, Minifter of

Hommes Iliu- State, with whom Moreri had alfo lived fome time as his Chaplain, but quitted

yvviT
01"' k's houfe, that he might attend more clofely to his Dictionary.

",

's

' p ' If we Were to judge univerfally of the value of works by the number of im-
preffions, there are very few that would Hand in a rank fuperior to this of Moreri,

as may be difcerned by the following account of it's editions. I. At Lyons, 1674,
in folio. II. At Paris, (though begun at Lyons) by the Sieur Perayre, and dedi-

cated by him to the King, in two volumes, 1681. III. At Paris, printed

exactly from the fecond, 1683, in two volumes. IV. At Paris, 1687, in two
volumes. V. At Lyons, 1688, in two volumes, with fome additional articles.

VI. At Amfterdam, 1691, by the celebrated M. le Clerc, in four volumes, taking

in the Supplement printed at Paris as a third volume, in 1689. VII. At Am- .

fterdam, nearly a copy of the former, 1694, in four volumes. VIII. At Am-
fterdam, without any considerable alterations, 1698. IX. At Paris, by the care

of M. Vaultier, 1699, in four volumes. X. At Amfterdam, by the care of

M. le Clerc, 1702, in four volumes. XI. At Paris, by M. Vaultier, with large

augmentations, 1704, in four volumes. XII. At Paris, by the fame editor, 1707,
in four volumes. XIII. At Paris, by the care of M. du Pin, 17 12, in five

volumes. In 1714, they printed a Supplement in one large volume at Paris, and

in 1716, by the care of M. Bernard, at Amfterdam, a Supplement in two volumes,

folio. XIV. At Paris, 17 18, in five volumes. XV. At Paris, by the care of

feveral eminent perfons, 1724, in fix volumes. XVI. At Bane in Switzerland,

173 1, in fix volumes. XVII. At Paris, 1732, in fix volumes. XVIII. At
Amfterdam, 1740, in eight volumes.

This was tranflated into Englifh in 1694, but very indifferen;ly, it was fent

abroad again by Mr Jeremy Collier, and to this there have been feveral Supple-

ments added. It has been alfo tranflated into German more than once, and into

Low-Dutch, but whether the Sclavonian verfion, which was intended by the late

Czar Peter I, who employed feveral learned perfons therein, was ever finifhed,

is uncertain, nor can we affert, whether the Italian tranflation, for which Pro-

pofals were publifhed in 1728, ever appeared or not. We may judge, however,

from hence, how well the learned world in general was pleafed with the defign of

this work, how little foever fome criticks might be fatisfied with the execution.

The form was the object of cenfure, not the matter ; and it was this general

approbation, excited fo many learned perfons to contribute their endeavours to

carry it to the higheft degree of perfection, an honour that would never have been

beftowed, but upon what was highly valuable in it's nature.

^/ir^
a%% Yet this vaft fuccefs, inftead of" defending the Hiflorical Dictionary from, feems

Je Literature t0 nave drawn upon it the refentment of the criticks. The name of the

far Vigtieul- DiBionaire Bourgeois, or the Dictionary of the Vulgar (f), was given at once by
Marmiu,?*.- way Qf cnarafter ancj contempt. M. Menage is laid to have declared, he would

I. 'p 365. never read it becaufe it abounded withfaults, and if he once got them into his head he

2 (hould
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Jliould not eafdy get them out again (g). He was 3 man of good fenfe and great (s) Menagia*

learning, and therefore this decifion of his has been greatly applauded ; but might Tom. l! 'Am-
not one alk without offence, How he came to know there were abundance of fterdam,i7i3,

faults in the book without reading it ? or whether he could have acquired a tenth

part of his learning, if he had confiantly adhered to this rule, and read no books

that were laid to have faults in them. M. le Clerc (b) was a fairer judge, he (*) Pan-'rnfn-

afferted that there were a great many faults in Moreri's Dictionary, he owned that it "^5 & feq.'
was impoffible it fhould be otherwife, he pointed out the principle fources of thofe

errors, and afterwards, according to thofe rules, he corrected the book.

But when the judgments of the learned and unlearned had been fufTiciently

exercrfed upon this fubjeet, a great genius undertook to examine it, and promifed

to place it in it's true light, by compiling a Dictionary of faults, in which all the

miflakes in Moreri's great work fhould be corrected as well as expofed. The
publick however thought, and that very juftly, it was much too mean an em-
ployment for Mr Bayle, to compofe a. kind of table of the errata in Moreri's

Dictionary, and therefore exprefl'ed a defire, that he would rather give them
fomething of that kind which was entirely his own. He acquiefced in this

decifion, and in 1697, publifhed his Hijlorical and Critical Dictionary, which
was received with general approbation by the beft' judges. In the execution of

this wo:k, he judged it requifice to give a plain, clear, fuccindt detail of facts in

the text, and to illuftrate this by a body of notes, which might feive by way of

commentary, and give the reader fatisfadlion in thofe points, that in the text were

but barely mentioned, and yet defeived a particular diicuffion.

This method of Bayie's was indubitably a great advantage, and this advantage

in the hands of a man of extenfive learning, lively imagination, and happy ex-

preflion, appeared with all it's luftre. Our language was foon enriched with this

treafure, and though the verfion had no very high reputation, yet the excellence of

the original gave it Inch weight, that in a fhort time the price became exceffive, and

we have iince feen the greateft eagernefs in it's favour expreffed by the publick,when
that work was again tranflated. By this we may learn with certainty, that the

method and expreffion of MrBayle were as much calculated to inftruct and to plcafe,

as the defign of Moreri, and that, by joining thefe, jan author might hope to render

an Hiftorical and Critical Dictionary perfect ; provided fuch a plan was laid down,
as there was a reafonable profpect of filling up from authentick materials. This

was the rock that Moreri and mofl of his editors fplit upon. They were for

augmenting the number of their articles at all events, though the publick complained

that many of their articles already were too fhort, void of authorities, uninte-

refling, and from thefe faults, altogether infipjd and unpleafant •: whereas Mr Bayle,

confining himfelf to fuch articles only as he knew were either in themfelves,

or could be made by him, entertaining to every reader, left it in the power cf cone
to charge him with hafte, want of judgment, or inaccuracy.

It is not at all difficult, from the confideration of thefe particulars, to difcern

the caufes, why notwithfianding all the pains taken about thefe noble and valuable

works, they are both incomplete, and, which is worfe, are like to remain fo

;

every new edition of Moreri, with an increafe of articles bringing an augmen-
tation of errors, which, as M. le Clerc long ago very judicioufiy obferved, is an
evil not to be cured, but by the joint labours of learned and induftrious men in

feveral countries, fupported by a royal purfe. The Dutch bookfellers, after the

deceafe of Mr Bayle, had a project for augmenting his performance, by procuring

from the learned in different parts of Europe, felect articles for that purpofe, but it

does not appear they have met with fuccefs, or if they had, we have reafon to

believe, it would have turned rather to their profit than the advantage of the

publick, by fwelling the bulk of that work, and leaving it Ml incomplete,

which, though fatisfactory enough to them, would fcarce pleafe any body
eife.

But after all, may not fome method be found, without having recourfe to thefe

direft Supplements to Moreri or Bayle, of comparing by degrees, what, by
the univerfal voice of the learned world, is declared to be (b much wanting ? Is

it not both very poffible and very practicable, to compile, in the method of

Mr Bayle, in the feveral countries of Europe, complete Bodies of the Perfonal

Hijiories of the great and eminent perfons that have flouriihed in them ? Would
hot fuch Dictionaries as thefe be, from the nature of this plan, in a great

meafure exempt from thofe inconveniences, which made both M. le Cllrc,
and
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and Mr Bayle, defpair of feeing any thing of this kind perfect ? Would not the

British, French, Spanish, Italian, German, and Dutch Biographies,
compofe a body of this fort of Hiftory, abundantly more correct, and infinitely

more ufeful, than any thing that hitherto has, or is hereafter likely to appear, under

the form of Supplements to this or that Dictionary, undertaken either by
one or more learned men in the fame country, where they mull be under infu-

perable difficulties, both as to the procuring and judging of their materials? And
will not fome honour arife, fome proportion of glory be due to the country,

where this defign, fo ufeful to learning in general, as well as fo beneficial to that

country itfelf, mall be firft fet on foot ?

II. It was with this view, that the BIOGRAPHIA BRITANNICA
was undertaken ; it was in order to collect into one Body, without any reftriclion

of time or place, profeflion or condition, the memoirs of fuch of our countrymen
as have been eminent, and by their performances of any kind deferve to be

remembered. We judged that this would be a moft ufeful fervice to the publick,

a kind of general Monument erected to the moft deferving of all ages, an
expreffion of gratitude due to their fervices, and the moft probable means of

exciting, in fucceeding times, a fpirit of emulation, which might prompt men to

an imitation of their virtues. This was the firft and great motive to the attempt-

ing fuch a collection, towards which, indeed, we faw there were confiderable

materials ready prepared, though no fign of any fuch building's being ever traced,

or that there had ever been a thought, either as to the expediency or poffibility of

erecting fuch a ftrudiure ; a BRITISH TEMPLE OF HONOUR,
facred to the piety, learning, valour, publick-fpirit, loyalty, and every other

glorious virtue of our anceftors, and ready alfo for the reception of the Worthies
of our own time, and the Heroes of Posterity.
We very foon faw and were apprized of the difficulty of our tafk, and of the

fkill as well as labour necefiary towards performing it with any degree of elegance

and exactnefs. We faw that multitudes of Lives were already written, in diffe-

rent" manners and from different motives, which varied widely as to almoft all

the facts that are common to them, and which would not admit of any recon-

ciliation. We faw that general characters, high-flown panegyricks, or outrageous

fatires, had very frequently appeared under the appellation of Lives, without any

regular feries of fads, with little or no refpect to dates, and digefted rather ac-

cording to the whim and fancy of the writer, than in obedience to the laws which
reafon, and the practice of the beft authors have eftablifhed, in reference to this

kind of writing. We faw that moft general Collections were too fhort, and that

many particular Lives were too prolix, that fome were trifling, others tedious,

and very many fo careleffly and incorrectly written, as to be of very little, if of

any, fervice, towards fuch a work as we propofed.

But inftead of difmaying, the confederation of thefe obftacles made us the more
refolute, we were far from being infenfible of the pains we were to take, but at

the fame time, the necefiity of undertaking them grew more and more apparent

;

we forefaw that patience and induftry were requifite to fecure fuccefs in fuch a

defign; but we faw too, that if this work was long delayed, neither patience nor

induftry would be able to accomplifh it. In this fituation, the firft thing to be

confidered was method, and in refpect to this we were determined to that of
Bayle, not from a blind and fuperftitious regard to the veneration the learned

world have for his memory, and the high efteem they profefs for his excellent

performance in this way, but becaufe it appeared to us the moft natural, eafy,

and compiehenfive, the beft adapted to our purpofe, and the moft likely to give

our readers fatisfaction, and not at all the worfe for his having invented, ufed,

and thereby recommended it to the approbation of the learned.

The next thing that claimed our attention was the materials ready prepared, that

is to fay, the Collections already in the hands of the publick. Of the true value of

which, it was necefiary to form a right idea, to fele<fl from them whatever was con-

ducive to our defign, and carefully to avoid their errors, at the fame time that we
preferved their excellencies. We were thoroughly fatisfied, that if we failed in thefe

particulars, the publick would not hefitate at doing themjufticeat our expence.and

therefore we were extremely nice in our fcrutiny, and, as the general remarks we
made on this fubject, in the advertifement prefixed to this volume, have been very

Well received by the ableft judges, we flatter ourfelves, that what we now offer

more at large upon the fame head, will not be difagreeable, as it leads to fhew,

2 as
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as well the ufes and value of each of thefe Collections, as the rea-fbhablehefsj and
even the neceflity of embodying, as we have done, the fubftance of thefe Jeparate

Collections, with many new Lives, which entered into none of them, in the

performance now offered to the world.

We muft begin (though the work was never publifbed, and there are but very

few MS copies extant) with the Catalogue compofed by John Boston (?'), a \0 The title

Benedictine Monk, of the famous monaftery of StEdmond's-Bury in Suffolk, in the
of

[

ins trei:,it'

reign of Henry IV (not Henry VI, as by the miflake of the Printer it llands in the gUs!scripnaM

learned Dr Gale's (k) Preface) who vilited all the abbies in England, examined 2<xhfi*.

their libraries, made an Alphabetical Catalogue of the books they contained, noted . ,.
j p ,

the firft lines, gave a fuccindt account of the authors, and a (hort cenlure of their aa XV.Script!

writings, grounded on other mens judgments as well as his own, and very accu-

rately marked in what libraries they were to be met with(/). He it was who gave (IJ Bal. de

the firft example of that method, which fucceeding writers purfued ; but if we
p
Cr,P c P - 54 1 -

may venture to judge from another work of his, not altogether unlike this in it's
' p ' 553 '

kind (in), he was a more exact, and more considerate author, than moll who (») His $*>««<-

have followed him, and therefore we have the more reafon to complain, that fo 4
*'*ffj''jj

ufeful and curious a treatife is ftill with-held from the Publick. by"' Anthony

Upon his plan, the celebrated John Leland, one of the mod able, and, flail, 'at the

beyond comparifon, the moft induitrious of our Antiquaries, compofed his admi-
ctind°Voiunve

rable Commentaries of Britijh Writers, in four books, which of all the numerous, of Trivet's

I had almoft faid numberlefs works, which for his country's honour he undertook, AnnaIs -

was by him left moft perfect. As it now appears, we do not difcern the

diftinction of books mentioned by various writer-, but undoubtedly it is the fame

work they mention, and one of the moft valuable extant (n). In it our author [a) Commenta-

gives us a Literary Hiftory of Britain, from the times of the Druids, to the clofe r
'f

ie Script^

of the XVth century, with his cenfure of the authors, and fhort catalogues, "•?
J,'ff",'e

written with much learning, and no lefs modefty. Pie was Library-Keeper to J. LcianH,

King Henry VIII, and had from him a licence to examine the libraries of all
L°>< d:"ate

^

religious houfes in England, for which purpofe he took many long and weary s.va- 2 Vol.

'

journies, purely to collect matter for this, and feveral other pieces relating to our

Hiftory and Antiquities, which, had he lived to finifh, he would have left little

for others. But alas ! he was firft prevented by a phrenfy, and before he was

perfectly reftored to his fenfes, was taken off by death, April 18, 1552 (0), to (0) Bal. de

the irreparable lofs of his country, and of the learned world.
Script, p 672.

John Bale, a native of Suffolk, and fome time Biihop of Offory in Ireland^

was the next who undertook a work of this nature ; the firft edition, printed moft

part of it at Ipfwich, he publifhed in 1549 (p), fome years before Leland diedjY/). Tn
.

is firft

whofe work he mentions in his Preface, and tells his readers that it' was earneftly
bear^/l/ifin

expected, but it does not appear he had then feen it, and from, fome other of his the tide-page,

writings, it is evident he had not (q). But in his exile on account of religion, ~J
ut tlr,t

>
and

\j ' -j * fome addi-
he had leifure to review and augment this work, which came out at Baiil, A, D.

t ;ons were

"

1557, and again, A. D. 1559, in folio, and therein he acknowledges his having only printed

borrowed largely from Leland. It would have done great honour to his book, ™e

Ji?'

' or the

if he had either copied his author exactly, or had imitated his manner, and fpoken printed the

of the authors he mentions with like decency and temper. But from being a year before at

bigotted Papift, he became as violent a Proteftant, and with great binernefs reflects
j{^o-vertIa

upon moft of thofe from whom he differed in opinion, and fuffers his paffions to

tranfport him frequentiy, not only beyond the bounds of modefty, but truth.: (?/\
r" }us a<*-

He goes above fifty years lower than Leland, and takes in a great many more authors,
fec

"

omi el-

even within the compafs of time common to them both ; but he ! is not either fo tion of a

good a judge, or fo exact a writer as the former. He is very apt to multiply P°c™
s
°^^

books, and frequently converts the chapters of a book, into diftinct treatiles. cd by him.

He had many great helps and opportunities towards compleating his performance,

and kept a very extenfive correfpondence for that purpofe, which enabled him to

add abundance of Scots and Irifh Lives. He had in his own poffeffion a large

treafure of MSS. relating to our Hiftory, and it muft be owned, there are many
things in his book that are not to be found elfewhere ; but then he is hardly to be

relied on, efpecially where there is the leaft room to fufpect he might be prejudiced,

for there, as we fhall in many inftances fhew, he had little or no command of.

himfuf, but allowed more to his temper than authorities ; for be very ickiorn

produces any voucher for what he fays, though fometimes he could hardly

expect to be believed without it. The very bad ufage he met with from Papifts,

VOL. I. No. 59. [ c ]
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(as the reader may fee at large in his article) in fome meafure may excufe the man,
but cannot at all operate in giving his book credit.

The next author of this fort in point of time is John Pits, in every refpect

(r) His title- the oppofite of John Bale beforementioned (r). He was a Hampihiie man,

EawsthisWork
defcended from parents in no great circumftances, his mother being lifter to the

as a firft vo- famous Dr Sanders, bred while a boy at Winchefter fchool, removed from
lume only, but thence to Oxford, where, after ftudying two years, he imbibed Popiih opinions,

ther'nls ever ned over to Flanders, refumed his ftudies at Douay^ travelled from thence to

publilhed. Rome, and after receiving Prieft's orders there, went to France, but troubles

arifing there, he withdrew into Lorrain, thence he went to Ingoldftadt in.

Bavaria, where he received his Doctor's degree, after this he returned a fecond

time into Lorrain, and foon after left it, to go in quality of Confeffor to the court

of the Duchefs of Cleves, and, upon her deceafe, he returned a third time into

Lorrain, where he obtained a deanery, in polTeffion of which he died about

(j) De Illuftr. 1616 (s). It is evident from this account of his life, that he could not be very
Ans'

,a; S"'P" well qualified for the work he undertook, and indeed he has executed it very intiii-

8°i".

U!'P
'

' ferently. He commends Le land's performance highly, which, except as

it is involved in Bale's book, he never faw, in the judgment of friends and foes (t).

N" ?
ee

lf

Bl?
op He abufes Bale plentifully, whofe work with all it's imperfections he copies,

Englilh Hifto- and has added to them a multitude of faults of his own making. He brings down
rkal Library, his account to 16 14, when he finiftied his book, which however was not pub-
p '

'

5 " limed till 1619, after the author's death, and one reafon, we are told, for making
it publick, was to bring Bale's book into difufe, by fupplying the Romanifts

with another work of the fame nature ; and very probably, the preferving the

memories of the exiles of that Church, might be another motive to the rendering

it publick, which, for it's merits in other refpects, it could fcarce have deferved.

We have a very comprehensive Catalogue of the Scots writers, drawn up by

(a) His title is Thomas Dempster of Murefk (u), an itinerant Profeffor of the Belles Lettres,
H
Fr"ir c° wno > a^ter vifiting different parts of Europe, and undertaking the inftruclion of

til s'cottrum, youth at Paris and other places, retired at laft into Italy, where he compofed his

W- Ecckjiaftical Hijiory of the Scots Nation, which however is really no more than a

hafty Catalogue of Authors, a very fuperficial account of their lives, and a very im-

perfect and incorrect detail of their writings. He was undoubtedly very zealous

for the honour of his country, which prompted him to give a place in his Catalogue,

to many that had no title thereto from their writings ; he alfo made no
fcruple of borrowing great men from other countries, to make his Collection the

more illuftrious ; thus, St Alban, Venerable Bede, and Pope Adrian IV,
(tu)Hiit. Eccl. were all Scots (w), if we truft to his book. It is this vain humour of his, that has
Gent. Scot. p. contributed more than any thing elfe to fink the credit of his performance, which,

' 'in other refpects, is little inferior to Bale's, and much fuperior to Pits's, for

Dempster was truly a man of learning, and, with regard to the Lives of his

contemporaries, it feems to be a faithful, though not a judicious, Collection. He
was a furious Papift, lived an exile for his religion, and therefore we may be fore,

bellows no very good character on Proteftant authors. Yet his love for his

country fomewhat qualifies this, and perhaps his book might have been more
perfect, if he had lived to put the laft hand to it, or if it had been fo much as

publilhed by one of his countrymen ; but it had not this good fortune, it was

printed at Bononia in 1627, about two years after Dempster's death, by one

very affectionate to his memory, but an indifferent editor for all that.

The learned in Ireland have been more fortunate in an Hiftorian, than either

(*) De So-ipto- thofe of England or Scotland, for Sir James Ware (x), a man of folid abilities,

ribm Hiker- extenfive knowledge, and indefatigable induftry, one who had taken vaft pains in

Prilr Lntinet
other refpects, in preferving and putting into order their Hiftory, both Civil and

Scriptures in Ecelefiaftical, as alfo their Antiquities, refolved to extend his care likewife to their
H'berma na- writers, of whom he publifhed a very accurate account in 1639, divided into two

"ior Scriptures parts, theJirjl containing the natives, the fecond fuch learned perfonsas though bom
alios, qui in in other countries, were beneficed and palled their days in that ifland. This

Muner'a ali
wor^ nas n0 imperfections, but fuch as were unavoidable at the time in which it

qua obierunt, was compofed, and the worthy author fpared no labour to correct moft of ihele in
Dubliniii63a, a fecond edition, which he was actually preparing for the prefs at the time of his

deceafe, in 1666. The world, however, has not been deprived of the great

improvements made by him on this fubject, the contents of which appear to

advantage, in the third volume of the Englijh tranflation of his Works, very lately

fubliftied,
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published £)>L and which altogether, fully juftify the compliment paid him by 60TliWHifto-

Bifhop Nicholson, who ftiles him the Camden of Ire/and (z). Had the works writersmakes

hitherto mentioned (Leland's excepted) been penned like this, they would have the entire;/w

been far more ufeful, and we mould have been better able to have relied upon ™lun' e

f
tll<

\

them, which now we cannot do, where any other materials lie within our reach. Sir ja
'

mei

But had thefe books been ever fo well executed, it is evident they could have Ware's Writ-

fupplied us only with the Memoirs of Men of Letters, fo that how ufeful lbever
™®'jfarri

*
'

they might have been in that refpecf, they could not be faid to bear any proportion Efqj who has

to the advantages propofed from a book of this kind, which not only comprehends continued the

the fubftance of all thefe performances, and continues their fubjects, upon a more
p/efrnTtirne!

e

extenfive plan, down to our own times, but alfo takes in many other heads

equally curious and ufeful, and much more agreeable and entertaining. But to 1*0. fi.S'
1'

proceed at prefent with the view of our materials. j.
y> p

We have no Collection, which, from it's title and plan, promifes fo much as

Fuller's, who undertook to give us the Worthies of England, but he is far

from performing this ; his Lives are in effect no more than fhort characters, inter-

fperfed now and then with remarkable ftories, which are not always to be

depended upon, and there is very little new in him : Bale, Fox, and Stowe,
are his principal authors, from whom he takes plentifully in this, as well as in

his Church Hijiory. There are others who have palled harlher fentences than this

on his labours; but our bufinefs is not to decry thofe who have gone before us,

but barely to reprefent how far they are, or are not, helpful towards the filling up

this defign. Dr Fuller's foundation was broad, but the fuperftru&ure is not

anfwerable ; we may fay the fame of his Church Hijiory, and of his Abel
Redivivus, all of them proving him to be a fanciful, rather than a faithful,

writer, very little concerned about dates or circumftances, and, if one might be

indulged for once in his manner of fpeaking, rather defirous of making his readers

merry than wife. It may be alledged however, that this was the humour of thofe

times, and that he erred with numbers, which, though an indifferent, is yet fome

excufe.

As the tafte for this kind of knowledge improved, fome abler, and more
accurate writers began to appear; among whom we may reckon the Oxford

Antiquary Anthony Wood, who, after penning with great care and induftry

the Hijiory and Antiquities of that famous Univerfity, undertook to give us the

Writers alfo, for two centuries before, and the Prelates likewife who had been

bred at Oxford within the fame fpace. Some have cenfured this work in very

coarfe terms, and without queftion it is far enough from being perfect ; the fpleen

of the author difcovers itfelf frequently, the compofition is by no means elegant,

and there is an unufual bluntnefs and afperity in the language. Yet, with all

thefe defects, it is out of comparifon more ufeful and mftructive than any thing

that had appeared before. Authorities are here cited, which are abfolutely wanting

in Fuller and Lloyd, (another writer of Worthies) and though, from the

Tranfcriber or Printer's faults, there are many miffakes, yet here are dates, and
the Lives are ranged in an eafy and intelligible method ; fo that we may truly

affirm, one half of the learned men of this part of the ifland, have their names,

the capital particulars of their lives, and a tolerable catalogue of their writings

preferved, for that period to which his Collections relate. It was once hoped, we
mould have feen like attention fhewn towards the learned men educated at

Cambridge, and had the work been executed as it was defigned, by the late

reverend and excellent Mr Baker, it muff, have been a mafterly performance,

fince, with all the care and induftry of Wood, he had a fine genius, a piercing

underftanding, and wrote a moft correct ftile, equally removed from the fiarched

fetnefs of a fententious writer, and from that luxuriancy of language that produces
long and languid periods. But befides all thefe, he had ftill greater qualities, fuch as

calmnefs ofmind, candour of heart, and a moft unfufpected integrity. We may j u.itly

therefore regret the lofs of fuch a work, from foch a man, but as his Collections

are frill preferved, we may yet hope to fee their contents by fome lucky accident

or other. In the mean time Mr Ward's Lives of the Profejfors in Grefiam-
Collcge, may ferve as a fpecimen, how fuch Collections ought to be formed, fo

as to ftand out of the reach of cenfure.

We might extend thefe remarks much farther, but that in fome refpects it

would be a needlefs, in others an unpleafant taik. The Lives of our Poets have
been often, but never well, written; Langbain is too concife, and his

i
,

follower
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follower, who pretends to have improved him, has much miilakeri his talent,

and done very little honour to thofe he has attempted to celebrate. We have very

few memorials of Physicians, though fcarce anynauon has produced b=ucr
;
and

as to Divines, thegreateft part of their memoirs are rather funeral orations or p^-

negyricks than narratives. Yet fome fingle Lives we have, of a moderate cornpafi-,

admirably well written
; as for inftance, Walton's Life of Sir Henry Wcttos,

Sprat's inimitable Life of Cowley, and the Life of Sir William Temple
by an intimate friend. Some great men have alfo left excellent mateiials, for repre-

fenting their own actions in a fair and true light, fuch as the great Lord-Treafurer

Cecil, the famous Chancellor Clarendon, and the celebrated Earl of

Strafford, whofe Letters do the highell honour to his memory, and ihevv him
as much above the praifes of his friends, as the malice of his enemies.

Upon the whole it is very apparent, that hitherto there has nothing appeared of

the fame nature with our deiign. Some plans have been too narrow, as (hutting

out all Lives of action except by accident ; others too extended, by taking in the

remarkable perfons of other nations as well as our own ; fo that we have built

upon no body's foundation, and are at liberty to make the molt we can of the fcheme
we have chofen. In the next place we readily confefs, and have fpent fome time

in giving evidence againft ourfelves, that there is no want of materials, and that

the blame mull fall upon us, if they are not well put together. But granting we
fhould be fo fortunate as to fucceed, it may very well be demanded, of what
lingular ufe and advantage will this work be ? What will it afford beyond our

former helps? Why fhould we add this to the many Dictionaries already pub-
lished ? To which we anfwer, that it will be of general advantage, that it will

contribute vaftly to facilitate the attainment of the moll; ufefufkind of knowledge,

and that to make this more plainly appear, will deferve fome farther obfervations.

III. It is very evident from this vievv of the work, that the title of it will be

exactly fulfilled, that is to fay, it will be a compleat Body of Britifi Biography,

and contain a much larger, and more methodical Collection of Perfonal Hijiory,

than hitherto has ever appeared. In it the reader will find, not only our moft

famous Divines, and moll eminent Scholars, with a clear and rational account of

their works, but alfo the memoirs of our able/l, Statefmen, our great Captains,

our moll illullrious Sea-men, and our worthielt Patriots. In fhort, all who have

rendered themfelves remarkable in publick polls, or deferve to be remembered for

their, private virtues, and thefe too in all ages, from the earlieft accounts our

Hillories contain, down to the prefent times, fo that it will equally ferve, to give us

juil notions of the merit of our remotelt ancellors, and of their pofterity. It will be

of ufe alfo to fucceeding times, for this Body of Lives being once in the hands of the

Publick, improvements will be continually made, and every man of genius, every

perfon endowed with a generous and liberal fpirit, will become more fteady and more

affiduous, as well as more eager in purfuit of knowledge and virtue, when he is

fenlible that his labours will not be buried in oblivion, but' that whatever he

gloriouily atchieves will be faithfully recorded.

But the bare fetting down of facts and dates, though in itfelf highly ufeful, and

of great importance to Hiltory, is but half the nierit of this work. For at the

fame time that the text is to the full as copious, and, by the exactnefs of the au-

thorities, much more correct .than the articles of Morer i, the notes make a per-

petual commentary, in the .manner of Bayls, in which all doubtful points are

examined, difagreeing relations, compared, and the truth, from thence, fet in a

clear light. By this means, abundance of hiftorical paffages that are fcattered in

works upon other fujbjedts, in prefaces to books, or in loofe pamphlets, are fecured

from being overlooked, and brought into their proper places, of which many

inftances might be given, if their number did not, in fome meafure, render it

unnecelTary. Thus, in the Life of Archbilhop Abbot, the reader will find many

facts that relate to him, taken from authors very difficult to be met with, and

extracts from fome that are fcarce to be had at all, by which all our General

Hiflorians are corrected, and the whole of that Prelate's life and adminiitration,

is fairly and fully fet forth to publick view. In the article of Pqpe Adrian IV,

our own and foreign writers are compared, and thereby feveral circum fiances

rectified, as to which our Eccleiiaflical Hiftorians were very widely mjftaken..

The article of Alleyn the Player is very curious, and contains a multitude of

circurnftances, that, if they had not been drawn together for the ufe of this

work, would never have appeared. Befides, in feveral articles there have been

t inferted
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inferted papers from the clofets of the curious, that hitherto had not feen the light;

as in the article of Dr Anthony, the procefs of his Aurum Potabile at large,

which was formerly reputed a medicine of great value; and, in the article or

Bales the Writing-Mafter, there is the famous Lineal Cypher, invented by the

Marquis of Worcefter, which though mentioned by him in a work lately reprinted,

yet the fecret itfelf was firft made publick here.

We may from hence perceive, that it enables us to fee the mod: material points

in our Hiftory, in all the feveral lights in which they have been placed by

different authors, accompanied frequently with obfervations and remarks, that

ferve to explain and illuftrate them, fo as to clear up truth more effectually,

than it was poffible to do by any other method. As for inftance ; Arden's
treafon, of which our Hiftorians fpeak fo varioufly and fo doubtfully, is, under

his article, fhewn to have been a ftate artifice of a great Minifter, to whom this

gentleman had given offence. The cafe ofArchbifhop Abbot's killing the Keeper,

is fhewn in a different light from that in which it has been reprefented, either

by friends or enemies, and it is plainly demonflrated, that it had nothing to do
with his laft fufpenfion, though mentioned as the pretence for it, by fome of

our belt Hiftorians. The character of Lord- Chancellor Bacon is vindicated from

many calumnies, and his corruption as fairly ftated from the befi authorities.

Many other inftances might be given, even in the compafs of this volume, but

thefe are abundantly fufficient to prove the truth of this affertion, and to let the

reader fee, that never any work was better calculated to render our Hiftory per-

fectly intelligible, to throw light even on the obfcureft paffages, and to fet matters of

fact, as well as the characters of particular perfons, in that point of view in which

they ought to be confidered, independent of the prejudices of times, and the prepof-

fefiions of many of our Hiftorical Writers, who, from their being milled by paffion,

or for want of proper lights, have either fallen fhort of, or exceeded the truth.

By this means, the work before us becomes both a Supplement and a Key, not

only to our General Hiftories, but to particular Memoirs, fo that by comparing

the characters of great men, as drawn by particular pens, with their articles in

this Biographical DicJionary, we fee, how far they are confident with, or repug-

nant to, truth. By it alfo we are enabled, where characters are omitted, to fupply

them, and to find diftinct and particular relations of remarkable facts, which are

barely mentioned, or but flightly defcribed in other books ; by it alfo we are

enabled to recover or rectify dates, which are either omitted or miftaken, if they

have any relation to confiderable perfons, as almoft all memorable actions have ;

and whereas moil Hiftories drop even the greateft men when no longer concerned

in great affairs, we can here follow them in their retreats, and fee how their

private life agreed or difagreed, with the maxims owned by them in their more
active fcenes of life. We can alfo trace, by this means, the beginnings of their

greatnefs, and learn the fteps by which they rofe to thofe high pofts and employ-

ments, which gave them place in Hiftory, and be thereby enabled to apprehend

more fully, and underftand more clearly, what is faid of them. We may add to

this, that we have an opportunity likewife of feeing the families from which they

rofe, or which are defcended from them, fo that we are able to connect our

Antient with our Modern Hiftory, and from thence difcover an infinite number
of curious and ufeful circumftances, which otherwife might efcape our notice.

If, inftead of confidering it in this general manner, and in refpect to the bulk

of our Hiftory, we examine it more clofely, and reflect on the relation it bears to

the particular branches of that ftudy, we fhall find it of no lefs utility. For

example, as to Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; Bifhop Godwin has given us a very fuccinct

detail of the fuccefhon of our Prelates in their refpective Sees, and his work has

been very accurately continued down to the prefent time. Yet even with refpect

to the moil eminent men, thefe accounts are very fhort, and in all other Cata-

logues they are ftill fhorter and lefs correct, fo that frequently they raife our

curiofity without fatisfying it. But here we can immediately turn to the Lives of

moil of thefe Prelates, and take a view of their moft confiderable actions

both before and after they were honoured with the mitre. We may fay the

fame thing with refpect to the Law, of which we have a like feries of fuccefiions,

but nothing more, whereas, in this work, almoft all our Chancellors, our moft

diftinguifhed Judges, and many other eminent men of that honourable and learned

profeffion, have their memories preferved, and their principal actions recorded.

We may affirm the like of our Minifters of State, the Generals of our armies, and
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our Sea-officers, to which we may add, thofe Orators who have diiliiiguilhed

themlelves in either Houfe of Parliament, where liberty of fpeech, as it is an

excellence in our Conftimtion, contributes alfo to render this work particularly

valuable, by introducing into Britifi Biography, characters that will fcarce be

found in any foreign work of the fame kind.

With refpect to Men of Letters, we have been as careful as it was poffible,

and though we have not, as in fome other Collections, preferred them to men
who have paffed their days in action, yet we have made it our fludy to reprefenc

their characters faiily and fully, and to gratify the reader with correct catalogues

of their works. This we have done with refpect to polite as well as grave

writers, and have endeavoured to retrieve, as far as lay in our power, the memoirs

of Philofophers, Phyficians, Mathematicians, Chemifts, &c. that have not been

hitherto taken notice of in this manner. We have likewife given a fuccinct

account of any difputes or controverlies in which they were engaged, and where
any opportunity offered, we have not failed to mention the fubftance of fcarce

treatifes, and, where the fubject required it, extracts from them, referring, at the

fame time, to the books, where farther fatisfaction might be had on thofe heads.

Where works have been published without a name, or where authors have thought

fit to make ufe of difguifed or fictitious appellations, we have given what light we
could, and have fupported what we fay by proper authorities, agreeable to the

deiign of making this a Critical as well as an Hiftorical Dictionary. And with

the fame view we have fometimes corrected the miftakes of other writers, with as

little prejudice as was poffible to their reputation, being thoroughly fenfible, that

in many cafes thofe miftakes were involuntary, and, at the time they wrote,

perhaps not to be avoided.

As to the Lives of the remarkable perfons that have flourifhed in Scotland and
Ireland, it may not be amifs to obferve, that due care has been taken to eftablifh

a correfpondence with the learned in both thofe countries, which we hope will

fufficiently appear in the articles included in this work. We have alfo been very

diligent in comparing, where it was practicable, , hiftorical facts with records,

which is the only means of recovering and afcertaining dates. We have likewife

confulted thofe large collections of letters and papers publifhed for fifty years paft,

and have alfo had recourfe to feveral Collections that are not yet printed, by
which means a multitude of ufeful and curious particulars have been brought to

light, and very large chafms, in Collections of this kind formerly made, have been

filled up, to a degree even beyond our expectations. The mention of this, leads

us to make our acknowledgments to fuch as have favoured us with thefe commu-
nications, and whofe names are mentioned in the courfe of this work where it is

requifite, and where we were permitted to ufe that freedom. We likewife pre-

fume to defire the continuance of thefe favours, and that gentlemen will be pleafed

to be as early in their informations as poffible, that they may come time enough

to be ufeful.

The memoirs of fuch of our countrymen, as, either on account of their good

or ill fortune, have fpent the greateft part of their days in foreign parts, have

been collected with all the care and circumfpedtion poffible, and no diligence has

been wanting, to procure the beft intelligence that could be had in fuch cafes

;

and we hope it will appear, that many errors committed by foreign writers, in

refpect to fuch perfons efpecially, have been rectified. With the view of doing

the greater juftice in this particular, we have confulted, as the reader will perceive by

frequent citations from them, moft of the Hiftories of Popes, Cardinals, and Reli-

gious Orders, publifhed abroad ; as well as the memoirs offoreigners who have refided

in England, and fuch as have inferted particular parts of our Hiftory in their

works, not to mention the feveral foreign Dictionaries, in which, for the moft

part, Englifh Lives are remarkably defective, and perfons of the fame name are

frequently confounded, which fhews how much preferable our Plan is to one that

might appear more general, but which, at the fame time, muff, fubject us

unavoidably to the like miftakes. Thefe obfervations arife naturally from the

fubject, and are moft of them requifite to do juftice to our readers and to ourfelves,

and to make it appear that a work of this importance, has been conducted through-

out with mature deliberation, and that, being apprized of the many and great

difficulties that lay in our way, we have not failed to ufe all the induftry, and to

employ all the fkill that was in our power, to overcome and furmount them, not

that we have the vanity to fuppofe we have been always fuccefsful, but there is

2 reafan
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reafoo to hope for fome indulgence from the publick, when men have fpared no
pains or affiduity in ic's fervice, which is all the excufe we have or defire to

plead.

There are many other points relative to the feveral heads into which we have

divided this Preface, that might have been examined, and would have contributed

to prove the neceffity as well as utility of a work like this, but we chofe rather to

leave thefe to the reflection of the learned and judicious perufer, than to expatiate

too much on a fubject, which we hope is already lufRciently clear. For the prin-

cipal motives to an undertaking right in itfelf, being once placed in a true light,

fuch as are well acquainted with the fubject which they concern, eafily enter into

all their branches, and often penetrate farther than thofe who laid them down,
and we are willing to leave this in the reader's power, rather than fatigue him
with a multitude of obfervations and remarks, which, however juft, however
pertinent in themfelves, become tedious and troublefome when carried beyond

their proper bounds. This we thought neceffary to mention, that thofe, who,
in perufing this difcourfe, or the book to which it belongs, perceive many more
advantages than are here pointed out, may not conceive they were wholly unknown
or unattended to by us, but may rather be fatisfied that we paffed them by, to

leave no room for the difagreeable imputation, of having exhaufted a fubject: all

lovers of Britifh Hiftory are fo well verfed in, that with the greateft eafe they are

capable ofreaching it's utmoft receffes.without the amftance of a guide. Something,

on the appearance of a Collection like this, after fo many which at firft fight

feem of the fame nature, it was abfolutely requiiite to fay, in juftice to ourfelves

and to the publick, which is enough to account for our prefixing this Preface, and

the fear of dilpleafing our judges by faying too much, and detaining them too

long, is the proper apology for not extending it farther, and will, in the eyes of

equitable Criticks, excufe us for not inferting many things, that might otherwife

be thought confiderable omiffions. In an age lefs learned, a longer Preface

would have been not only tolerable but agreeable, but in this, when almoft every

reader enters into the method as well as matter of the books that come before

him, it is enough to touch the principal heads of enquiry, and it would be too

much to dwell on them for any time.

One thing however we mufl be permitted to mention before we can

conclude, and that is, the care taken to bring all remarkable articles into our

BIOGRAPHY at once, and under the fame alphabet, fo that the

memorable facts throughout our whole Hiftory, the difputable points relating to

Chronology, the circumftances attending every event of importance, as well as

the characters and actions of the perfons principally concerned in them, may be

all readily found and reprefented to the reader, fupported by proper evidence,

and explained, by the comparifon of what has been advanced concerning them
by different writers. To have left out articles of note, would have been unpar-

donable in an Historical, and to have treated fuch articles fuperficially,

unworthy a Critical Dictionary; the fulfilling our Plan, after we
were fatisfied of it's being approved by the Publick, became our indifpenfible

duty, and to that we have conftantly attended in the choice, and in the manner
of treating our articles. If, therefore, they appear more numerous than might be

expected, or the doing them juftice requires a little more room than at firft

might be conceived requiiite, let it be confidered, how far the reputation of
our country, the honour of our anceftors, the refpedt due to the memories of

great men, and the vaft importance of fetting worthy examples before the eyes

of pofterity, are concerned. When we reflect ferioufly upon this, and on the

cruelty, we might even fay impiety, of facrificing the glory of great characters

to trivial circumftances, and mere conveniency, it might be juftly apprehended,

that the world would rather refent our timidity, if we mould diftruft their

approbation of the liberty neceffary to be taken in this refpect, than cenfure

us for doing at once, and in the eafieft and moft effectual manner, what, fome
time or other, muft have been done, if we had been too fcrupulous in the

performance of what we undertook. Architects are feldom cenfured for fmall

miftakes in their eftimates, if the ftructure they propofed to erect, be but

uniform and complete ; befides, a palace finifhed at once, is always cheaper,

as well as more beautiful, than when helped out by additional buildings, made
neceffary from the cramping of the firft defien.

We

XV
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We have now executed, in as narrow a compafs as it is poffible, what we

propofed at the entrance of this Difcourfe, and therefore have nothing to do more
than to conclude it. We have (hewn how thefe kind of DiEiionaries came firft

into ufe, and why they were received with fuch univerfal eagernefs and avidity

;

in giving the Hiftory of Moreri's performance, we have explained the caufes

which hindered that work from being carried to perfection, even by the moft
able and learned men in Europe ; in our account of Mr Bayle's defign, we have

defcribed the manner in which he gave that fuperior value to an undertaking of

this fort, and fhewed how, inftead of a Library for the Ignorant, it might be

made the Treafure of the Learned; we have pointed out the reafons why it

feems to be impoffible, or at leaft impracticable, ever to carry either of thefe

works to the higheft degree of perfection, by a meer addition of Supplement after

Supplement ; we have propofed a new method of attaining this, and of giving

the extent of Moreri's plan, and the accuracy of Bayle's defign, to one and
the fame work ; laftly, we offer to the Publick this fpecimen of the poffibility

of fuch a performance, and mould they honour the BIOGRAPHIA
BRITANNICA with their approbation, it will very probably prove

the means of exciting, in other countries, a defire to erect the fame kind of
general monument, to the memory of deferving perfons, which would effectually

juftify what we have laid down on that head, and furniih a more complete

Body of Perfonal Hz/lory, than, as yet, the world has feen, or fo much as

expected.

V

THE
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THELIVES
OF THE

Moft eminent PERSONS
Who have flourifhed in

GREAT-BRITAIN, and IRELAND,

From the earlieft Ages, down to the prefent Times.

A.
;ARON and JULIUS (Saints) fuffered martyrdom together, during

the perfecution under the Emperor Diocletian, in the year 303 [A],
about the lame time with St Alban (a), the protomartyr of Britain

(a) Sa tu Art;.

(J>) [B\. What their Britilh names were, we are no where told ; it be- <*st alban.

ing ufual with the Chriftian Britons, at the time of baptifm, to take
(4) B.i3 , Hm.

new names from the Greek, Latin, or Hebrew. Nor have we any safct Gent,

certainty as to the particulars of their death -, only that they fuffered the &gjcr! Monl-

crueleft torments. They had each a church erected to his memory [C] ; and their feftival g"^'"^'^'6'

is placed, in the Roman Martyrology, on the firft of July. They are here joined toge-

ther in one article, becaufe, like Saul and Jonathan, in their death they -were not di-

vided (c). (c) z Sam. i. 13*

[A] Aaron and ]v lius — fuffered mar-
tyrdom together, in the year 303.] Venerable Bede,
who mentions the martyrdom of thefe two faints (and
of many others of both fexes, in different places, who
were put to death with the crueleft torments) calls

them Citizens of Urbs Legionum. PaJJi funt ea tempe-

rate Aaron & Julias, Legionum Urbis Cives, aliique

utriufque fexus diverfis in locis perplures, qui diver/is

cruciatibus torti, & inaudita membrorum difcerptione

lacerati, animas ad fuperniz civitatis gaudia perfelto

(1) Hift. Ecclef. agone miferunt (1). Urbs Legionum, or the City of
Cent. Angl. I. i. Legions, was a name given by the Romans to feveral
c

' 7> cities of Britain ; as Leicefter, Exeter, and Caer-Leon,
the metropolis of Wales : which laft muft here be
meant, becaufe the churches, dedicated to St Aaron
and St Julius, were built in that city, and the bodies

(z) See Remark of the faints themfelves interred there (2).

[c]- [B] About the fame time with St Alban.~\

That St Alban, neverthelefs, claims the honour of the
protomartyrdom, appears from the teftimony of
Matthew of Weftminfter ; who, mentioning the mar-
tyrdom of St Alban under the year 303, adds, by way

of corollary, that Aaron and Julius, and many others,

both men and women, fuffered at the fame time in

Britain ; St Alban, however, being the protomartyr of
the Englifti, or the firft •wbo impurpled Britain ivith

his blood. Eodem tempore pafji funt in Britannia

Aaron £gf Julius, cum aliis pluribus iiiris & faminis,

qui ad defiderabile cceleftis Hierufalem gaudium per

martyrium con'volarunt $ exifiente tamen beato Albano

protomartyre, qui Britanniam primiti<vo fanguine pur-

pura-vit (3). (3) Flor. Hiftor,

[C] They had each a church erected to his memory^ ad Ann. 303.

Giraldus Cambrenfis, defcribing the city of Caer-

Leon (4), tells us, the bodies of Aaron and Julius (4) In Itinerar.

lie buried in that city, each of whom has a church de- '• »•

dicated to him ; that of Julius graced with a choir of

nuns, and that of Aaron with a famous order of canons.

And Bilhop Godwin tells us (5), that the remains of
( 5 ) Comment. i»

thefe churches, or chapels, were vifible not very long Pralul. Angl.

fince ; the one fituated on the eaft fide, the other on '"'" E Pifc - Lln"

the weft fide of the town, about two miles diftant from
v

* "' "'

each other. T

moiraT/fa-
5" ABBADIE (James) was born at Nay in Berne, in the year 1658 (<*;,

rirai'hiftoiredes as there is good reafon to believe, tho' fome indeed fay, that he was born in 1654 (b).

3 ui»- He ftudied at Puy Laurent, at Saumur, at Paris, and at Sedan ; at which laft place, he
received the degree of Doctor in Divinity. He intended to have dedicated himfelf very

early to the miniftry, but the circumftances of the Proteftants in France, rendered it im-
practicable there, for which reafon, he readily accepted the offer of the Count d'Efpenfe,

who had a confiderable poft in the fervice of the Elector of Brandenburgh, who defired

VOL. I. N°. I. A to

ftrea. Tom
xxxiii. p. 3:

(£) See this Ar-
ticle
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in tbe Ce-

ntral DielUnarj,



(c) Niceron. ubi

lepra.

(d) See this Ar-

ticle in the Sup-

plement to Mo-
reri, printed at

Pan's in I734«

(e) Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom, i.

p. 43.

(f) Niceron. p.

382.

(g) See the Gene-

ral Dictionary,

and the Supple-

ment to Moreri.

(b) See the Note

[AJ.

(;) Niceron.

Tom. xxxiii. p.

382.

(k) General Dic-

tionary,

ABBADIE.
to carry him with him to Berlin, where the Elector intended to fettle a French minifter (Y).

It is not very clear, at what time he arrived in that city, but it is reafonable to fuppofe,

that it might be either in 1680, or 1681. He refided there for many years with great

reputation, and in high favour with the Elector Frederick William ; making now and
then a trip to Holland, on account of publifhing his writings, which were received with

great applaufe (d). At firft, the congregation of French Refugees at Berlin was but

thin, but after the revocation of the Edict of Nantes, numbers retired into Branden-

burgh, and were received with the utmoft compaiTion ; fo that Dr Abbadie had a

great charge, of which he took all imaginable' care, and, by his intereft, rendered them
many fervices at court (e). In the fpring of the year 1688, the Elector died, and our au-

thor then accepted of the propofal made him by the Marlhal Schomberg, to go with him
firft to Holland, and then into England, with the Prince of Orange. In the latter end

of the fummer of the year 1689, he followed that great man into Ireland, where he re-

mained 'till after the battle of the Boyne, which happened in July 1690, wherein his

patron was killed, which occasioned his return to England (f) : He became quickly after-

wards, minifter of the French church at the Savoy, but the air difagreeing with him, he
went over again to Ireland, where he was promoted to the deanery of Killaloo, which he

enjoyed for many years (g). His occafions, and efpecially the printing of his booksj

called him frequently into England, and Holland, in both places he was extremely

beloved. He was ftrongly attached to the caufe of his Royal Mafter, as appears by his

elaborate defence of the Revolution, and his hiftory of the AfTarfination Plot (h). He
gave alfo very high proofs of his loyalty to King George the firft, and would doubtlefs

have Ihewn the like refpect to his Son and fucceflbr, early in whofe reign, viz. on the

25th of September, 1727, he departed this life at Mary-le-bon, near London, aged, ac-

cording to fome accounts, fixty-nine (z ), according to others, feventy-three (k). He
had great natural abilities, improved by a large ftock of folid and ufeful learning -, was a

moll zealous Proteftant, and, without flattery, one of the moft eloquent men of the age,

in which he lived. His works, of which the reader will find
;

an account in a note \A~\,

bore

( 1) Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom. i.

p. 43, Niceron.

T. xxxiii. p. 384.

(z) Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom. i.

p. .56, 172.

Tom.iy. p. 6lS,

tl 9 .

(3) Difcours Hi-

ftorique & Criti-

que, tur la me-

thode des princi-

paux auteurs, &V
p. dutxvii.

[A~\ Will find an account in a note."] In Order

to give the reader as diftinft a detail of this author's

writings as poffible, we will mention them in the order

in which they were publiihed. 1 . Sermons fur divers

textes de PEcriture, Leiden 1680. i. e. Sermons on
feveral texts of fcripture, 8vo. this volume contains

four fermons, and was the firft work Monfteur Ab-
badie publifhed.

2. Panegyrique de Monfeigneur VElecleur de Bran-

debourg, Roterdam 1684, in 4/0. i.e.' A panegyrick

on the Eleftor of Brandenburgh. This treatife Gre-

gorio Leti Mandating into Italian, inferted in his hi-

ftory or the houfe of Brandenburgh; The .book was

publiihed pretty early in that year, and was fpoken of

by M. Bayle, not only with great condefcenfion but

alfo with fuch marks of approbation as are not ufual

with that author (1).

3. Traite de la Verite de la Religion Chretienne,

Roterdam 1684, in 8-vo. Two Volumes. //. Seconde

edition revile & augmentee, Roterdam 1688, in izmo.

Two Tomes. It. Roterdam 1692, in izmo. Two
Tomes. //. S>uatrieme edition, Roterdam 1701, in

I2!», Three Volumes. It. Cinquiime edition, ibid.

17 15, in \2nt0. It. Sixieme edition, ibid. 17 19, in

\zmo. It. Septicme edit. Amfterdam in 1729, 3 Vols.

1 zmo. i. e. A treatife on the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion.

Mr Bayle commends this piece alfo, as one of the1

moft perfect in its kind (2), and indeed, it has been

always fo efteemed as well by the Roman Catholick

as the reformed divines. The Abbe Houteville, a late

writer, fpeaks of it in thefe terms. ' The moft fhining

' of thofe treatifes for defence of the Chriftian Reli-

* gion, which were publiihed by the Proteftants, is

' that written by Mr Abbadie. The favourable recep-
' tion it met with, the praifes it received almoft with-
* out example immediately after its publication, the

5 univerfal approbation it ftill meets with, renders it

' unneceffary for me to join my commendations, which
* would add fo little to the merit of fo great an au-
' thor. He has united in this book, all our contro-
' verfies with the infidels. In the firft part, he com-
' bats the Atheifts ; the Deifts in the fecond ; and the
* Socinians in the third : philofophy and theology,
* enter happily into his manner of compofing, which
' is in the true method, lively, pure, and elegant,

* efpecially in the firft books ; for towards the end, he
' feems to have lefs fire. I fee methinks there, a dry-
' nefs which looks like the ihore left by the ebb of
' the full tide of eloquence (3).' This work was

tranllated into Englifh, and into High Dutch, in

which language it hath bore two editions with

notes (4).

4. Reflexions fur le Prefence r'eelle du Corps de Jefus

Chrift dans V Euchariflie, comprife en diverfes Lettres.

La Haye 1685, in izmo. i. e. Reflexions on the real

prefence in the Sacrament. There was a fecond edition

at Roterdam in 1713, but the author difowned both,

as being full of errors, which in many places deftroyed

the fenfe (5).

5. VArt de~fe connoitre foi-meme, ou la Recherche des

'Sources de la Morale, Roterdam 1692, in izmo. i.e.

The art of knowing one's felf. This excellent fyftem

of morality, was printed again at Lyons in 1693, in

i zmo. But therein all the paffages which favour the

Proteftant Religion are left out. A Flemifh tranflation

followed, printed at Roterdam, in 8vo. in 1700. And a

High Dutch tranflation at Auglburg, in 1 7 1 2, in $1/0. (6).

6. Defenfe de la Nation Britannique ; oil les droits

de Dieu, de la Nature, & de la Societefont clairement

etablis au fujecl de la Revolution d"
1

Angleterre, contre

VAutheur de l""Avis important aux Refugies. A Lon-
dres 1692, in 8vo. i. e. A defence of the Revolution

in England (7).

7. Panegyrique de Marie Reine d'' Angleterre decedee

le 28 Decembre 1694, la Haye 169;, in 4/0. i. e. A
panegyrick on Mary Queen of England.

8. Hiftoire de la Canfpiration derniere d'Angleterre,

avec le detail des di<verfes entreprifes contre le Roi, £ff

la Nation, qui ont precede ce dernier attentat. Lon-
dres 1696, in 8vo. An account of the late con-

fpiracy in England. This book was written by or-

der of King William the third, and the original pa-

pers neceflary for compiling it, were furnifhed to the

author by the Earl of Portland, and Sir William Trum-
ball, Secretary of State. It was reprinted in Holland,

and was alfo tranflated into Englifh, but is at prefent

fo fcarce, that it is known to very few. Perhaps it may
not be amifs to take notice, that this confpiracy was
that defign, commonly called the Affaffination Plot (8).

9. La Verite de la Religion Reformce, Roterdam

1 7 18, in 8t«o. Deux Volumes. The truth of the

reformed Religion. At the entrance of this work,

ftands the following addrefs, Dedicated to the true God,

<whofe great Name, Holy and Terrible, be exalted of
all, by all, and over all, for ever, Amen. Humbly

offered to his anointed George I, King ofGreat-Britain,

&c. It was this book, that Dr Henry Lambert, Bi-

fliop of Dromore, caufed to be tranflated into Englifh,

and afterwards difliking that verfion, tranflated it him-

felf, for the inftruftion of the Roman Catholicks in his

diocefe. It is written in a very warm pathetick ftile,

but

(4) Niceron*

Torn, xxxiii. p.

383.

(5) Niceron.

Tom. xxxiii. p.

384. Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom. i.

p. 272.

(6) Niceron, p.

(7) Ouvres de

Bayle, Tom. iv,

p. £54. Niceron.

p. 385- This
Treatife of our

Author's was in

anfwer to Mr
Bayle, but with-

out taking notice

that the Avis

important was

his.

(8) Niceron. p.

3S7. General

Diclionnry, in

the article AB-
BADIE. See

alfo our article of

BERNARD!.



A B B A D I E, ABBOT*
bore many editions in his life-time, and are ftill in great efteem (/),

(/) Niccron. Tom. xitxiii. p. 382.

3

(9) Niceron, p.

(10) Nouvelles

Litteraires, Voir

X. p. 475-

but not without a tinfiure of enthufiafm, which ap-

peared ftill more ftrongly in the fubfequent piece (9).

The year following, he revifed the French tranflation

of the Common Prayer Book, which he likewife de-

dicated to his majefty King George I, (10).

10. Le Triomphe de la Providence C5
3

de la Religion,

ou Vowverture des fept fccaux par le Fill de Dieu : ou
/' on trou-vera la premiere partie de V' Apocalypfe clai-

rement expliquce par ce qu'il y a de plus connu dans

Vbijioire & de mains contejie dans la parole de Dieu.

A<vec une nowvelle cif tres fenjible demonfiration de la

njerite de la Religion Chretienne, Amfterdam 1723,
in four vols. nmo. The triumph of Providence and

Religion, or the opening the Seven Seals by the Son of

God, &c. This is one of the bdldeft Commentaries

on the Revelations, that ever was publilhed ; it mull

however, be allowed, that there are in it abundance

of furprizing things, and the ftrongelt proofs, that the

fire of the author's imagination, was not at all damped,

by his years (11). Belides thefe, he publilhed feveral

fmgle fermons, and other little trails, which it is not

neceffary to mention. In 1727, he fent abroad propo-

fals for printing all his works, as well thofe already

publilhed, as many that he had by him ready for the

prefs, in four volumes 4/0. But before he could bring

his defign to bear, he was taken away by death (1 z). (12) Id. p, 3S7,

(ril Niceroft,

ubifupra, p. 306.

(a) Thomas Ful-

ler's Abel Redi-

vivus, 41*0 165'*

p. 539. Ant.

Wood, in his

Athen. Oxon.

edit.l72l,Vol. I.

c. 5S3. See alio

the infcription on

the archbifliop's

tomb, at Guil-

ford, in the Nat.

Hilt, and Antiq.

bf the county of

Surrey, by John
Aubrey, Efq;

into. 1719, Vol.

III. p. 2S5.

ABBOT (George) Archbifhop of Canterbury : A man, whofe extraordinary abi-

lities; high rank in the church, and influence in publick affairs, deferve that the circum-

ftances of his life fhould be tranfmitted to pofterity with the greateft accuracy and impar-

tiality poffible. He was born October 29, 1562, at Guilford, in Surrey, of very worthy

parents (a) ; remarkably diftinguifhed by their fteady zeal for the Proteftant Religion ; for

their living long, and happily together, and for their Angular felicity in their children

[A]. While his mother was pregnant with this fon, fhe is faid to have had a dream

which proved at once an omen, and an inftrument of his future fortunes. Her dream

was this. She fancied fhe was told in her deep that if Ihe could eat a Jack, or Pike, the

child fhe went with would prove a fon, and rife to great preferment. Not long after

this, in taking a pail of water out of the river Wey, which ran by their houfe, fhe acci-

dentally caught a Jack, and had thus, an odd opportunity of fulfilling her dream. This

ftory being much talked of, and coming to the ears of fome perfons of diftinction, they

offered to become fponfors for the child, which was kindly accepted, and they had the

goodnefs to afford many teftimonies of their affection to their godfon while at fchool,

and after he was fent to the univerfity (b). Such were the good effects of his mother's

dream LB], When he was grown up to an age proper for receiving the firft tincture of

learning, he was fent with his elder brother Robert (of whom in a fubfequent article) to

the free-fchool, erected in their native town of Guilford, by King Edward VI •, and hav-

ing paffed thro' the rudiments of literature, under the care of Mr Francis Taylor, who
had then the direction of that fchool (c) ; he was in 1578 removed to the univerfity of Ox-
ford, and entered a ftudent in Baliol College (d). On November 29, 1583, being then

bachelor of arts, he was elected probationer fellow of his college ; and afterwards pro-

ceeding in the faculty of arts, he entered into holy orders, and became a celebrated preacher

in the univerfity («). He commenced bachelor of divinity in 1593, and proceeded doctor

in that faculty, in May 1597 : and in the month of September, of the fame year, he

was elected matter of Univerfity College (f). About this time it was, that the firft dif-

ferences began between him and Dr Laud, which fubfifted as long as they lived, and was

the caufe of great uneafinefs to both (g). In the year following, which was 1598, he

publifhed a Latin work which did him great honour ; and which was afterwards reprinted

in Germany (h). On March 6, 1599, he was inltalled dean of Winchefter, in- the room
of Dr Martin Heton, who was preferred to the bifhoprick of Ely : Dr Abbot being then

about thirty-feven years of age (z ). Some writers fay that he was alfo dean of GIou-

cefter (k), but this is abfolutely a miftake [C]. In 1600, he was vice-chancellor of the

univerfity of Oxford (/), and diftinguifhed himfelf while in that high office, by the

opinion

{b) Aubrey*3

Antiquities of

Surrey, Vol. lit.

p. 281.

(c) Athen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

c. 583.

(d) Ibid.

(e) Ibid. c. 584.

(f) Ibid.

(g) Dr Peter

Heylyn's life of

archbifhop Laud,

fol. 1608, p. 53.

(£) See Note

in-

(/) Le Neve's

Fafti Ecclef.

Angl. fol. 171O.

p. 289.

(k) Drjohn
Harris's Hift. of

Kent, fol. 1719.

p. 574, and J.
Dart's Hid. of

Canterbury

Cathed. fol.

1726, p. 173.

(0 Ant. Wood,
Fafti Oxon. Vol.

I. c. 157.

(1) Abel redivi-

vus, p. 540.

(2) Aubrey's

Antiquities of

Surrey, Vol. Ill

p, 298.

(3) Abel redivi-

vus, p. 539.

(4) In his Mif-

cellanies, 8fo.

p. 50.

(5) Antiquities

of Surrey, Vol.

HI. p. 281.

[^] For their Jingular felicity in their children.]

Mr Maurice Abbot, was by trade a Clothworker, and
fettled at the town of Guilford, in Surrey, where he

married his wife Alice March, and fuffered for his fted-

faflnefs in the Proteftant religion, through the means of

Dr Story, who was a great perfecuter of fuch perfons in

the reign of Queen Mary (i). But thefe ftorms being

blown over, they paffed the remainder of their days

quietly, living together fifty-eight years. She deceafed

September 15, 1606, and he September z;, the fame,

year, the former being eighty, and the latter eighty-

fix years of age (2). They left behind them fix fons,

of whom Robert the eldeft, was then one of the King's

chaplains, our author, George, had been thrice vice-

chancellor of Oxford, and their youngeft fon Maurice,

was at this time an eminent merchant of the city of
London (3).

[j9] Such nvere the good ejfecls of his mother's dream.]

The ltory of this dream was firft publilhed by Mr Au-
brey, in the year 1696 (4) : he feems, from what he
fays in another work of his, to have enquired after-

wards very carefully into the truth of it ; which was
attefted to him by the minifter, and feveral of the

mod fober inhabitants of Guilford (;) ; yet it muft be
owned, that it is not a little ftrange this dream fhould

never be taken notice of before, especially confidering

the humour of the times in which the archbifhop lived,

and the pronenefs of Fuller and Lloyd, who have

both written accounts of this bifhop, to fet down
whatever carried in it any thing of the wonderful.

[C] that he ivas dean of Gloucefler, is abfolutely a

miftake] This is very evident, from confulting the

fucceffion of the deans of Winchefter, and Gloucefler 3

Dr Abbot was inftalled dean of Winchefter, March 6,

1599, as appears by the regifter (6), and on June 3, (6) Le Neve's

1609, Dr Thomas Moreton, was inftalled on the pro- Fafti Ecclef. An-

motion of Dr Abbot, to the fee of Litchfield and Co- 8lic ' P- j89-

ventry (7) ; fo that the latter plainly held this deanery

nine years. As for that of Gloucefler, Dr Griffith <^
I0

"™ ,M-

Lewis was fucceeded therein, after he had held it

feven years, by Dr Thomas Moreton, in 1607 (8), (8 j Idem ibi(J_

who was removed to Winchefter, upon the promotion Athen. Oxon.

of Dr Abbot ; from whence, I imagine, the miftake c. 584.

mull have proceeded : Mr Bayle, in his article, has

heightned this error, for he makes Dr Abbot fucceed

Dr Moreton, in the deanery of Gloucefler (9), which
(9 ) Sahisgrtt-

was excufable in him, as a foreigner ; but it is furpri- clmf ABBOT,

zing, to find fuch as write Englifh hillories, fetting

down falfe fails of this nature, merely through want

of attention.



(m) See Note
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In) See Note

in-

(o) Fafti Oxon.

Vol.1- c. 165.

(f) See Fuller's

Church Hift. lib,

x. fol. 46, 57.

J. Lewis's

Compl. Hift. of

the Tranflations

of the Bible and

Teftament, %w.

1739. P-3"'

M See Note

in-

(r) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. c. 168.

(3) Heylyn's

Life of Arch-

bilhop Laud, p.

54-

(0 See Note

(u) Athen. Oxon.

Vol. I. c. 584.

(to) Heylyn's

Hift. of the

Prefbyterians, fol.

167a, p. 383.

ABBOT.
opinion he gave with refpeel to the fetting up again the crofs in Cheapfide, about which
there were great difputes, but in the end he carried his point againft Dr Bancroft, then
Bifhop of London, and afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury -, which gained him great

reputation as appears by a trad publifhed on that fubjecl (*»)'[D]. He likewife published
the fame year his fermons on the prophet Jonah, which were received with great ap-
plaufe (»). In 1603, he was again chofen vice-chancellor of the univerfity, and dif-

charged that office a fecond time with general approbation (0). In the fucceeding year

1604, that tranflation of the Bible which is now in ufe was made by the direction of
King James, and Dr Abbot was the fecond of eight learned divines in the univerfity of
Oxford, to whom the care of tranflating the whole New Teftament (excepting the
Epiftles) was committed (p). He likewife publifhed this year an anfwer to Dr Hill's

Reafons for upholding Popery (q). In 1605, he was a third time vice-chancellor (r).

In the fucceeding year, he is faid to have had a great fhare in the troubles of Laud, who
was called to an account by the vice-chancellor, Dr Ayry, for a fermon of his preached
before the univerfity (j) ; and that year likewife, he loft his father and mother (t). In

1608, died his great patron Thomas Sackville, Earl of Dorfet, Lord High Treafurer of
England, and Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, fuddenly at the council table, at

whofe funeral, Dr Abbot preached a fermon, which was afterwards printed, and generally-

commended (a). After his deceafe, Dr Abbot became chaplain to George Hume, Earl

of Dunbar, and Treafurer of Scotland, one of King James's early favourites, and who
had all along had a very high fhare in his efteem, and with him he went this year into

Scotland, in order to affift in the execution of a very important defign, for eftablifhing

an union between the Churches in that kingdom, and this, wherein he behaved with fo

much prudence and moderation as gained him a very high character, and is thought to

have been the firft ftep to all his future preferment (w) [£]. While he was at Edinburgh
upon this occafion, a profecution was commenced againft one George Sprot, Notary of

Aymouth, for having been concerned in Gowry's confpiracy eight years before, for

which he was tried before Sir William Hart, Lord Juftice General of Scotland, condem-
ned and executed. A large account of this affair was drawn up by the judge, and a nar-

rative prefixed thereto, by Dr Abbot, who had been eye-witnefs of all that paffed, and

this was publifhed at London, in order to fettle the minds of the people, with regard to

tl

[Z>] A trail publijhed on that fuljelt.] The crofs

at Cheapfide was taken down in the year 1600, in or-

der to be repaired, and upon this occafion, the citizens

of London defired the advice of both univerfities on
this queftion j Whether the faid crofs (hould be re-

erefted or not ? and Dr Abbot, as vice-chancellor of

Oxford, gave it as his opinion, that the crucifix with

the dove upon it (hould not be again fet up, but ap-

proved rather of a pyramid, or fome other matter of

mere ornament, for the reafons afligned in his letter.

In this determination he afted confidently with his

own practice, when in his faid office he caufed feveral

fuperftitious pictures to be burnt at the market-place of

Oxford, and among the reft, one in which was the fi-

gure of God the Father, over a crucifix, ready to re-

ceive the Soul of Chrift ; and he profeffes in this letter,

that he was moved to fuch proceedings by his own ob-

fervation and experience. ' I remember, fays he, in

' that college (Baliol) where I firft lived, a young man
' was taken praying, and beating his breaft, before a
' crucifix in a window ; which caufed the mafter and
* fellows, to pull it down, and fet up other glafs.

" Which example, makes me nothing doubt, but that
' the crofs in Cheapfide hath many, in the twilight

* and morning early, who do reverence before it, be-
' fides Campian, whofe aft is famous, or rather in-

' famous, for it. And, I am informed, that fo much
' hath been fignified by the neighbours, or inqueft,

making prefentments concerning the circumftances of
' this caufe. By all which, I do conclude, that it is a
' monument of their fuperftition ; a great inducement,
' and may be a ready way to idolatry ; and that there

' can be no tolerable ufe of this matter, which may
' be able to countervail the dangers and obloquy ari-

' fing upon the retaining of it ; and fo much the ra-

' ther, becaufe it is perceived that many evil affefted

' men do make their advantage from hence, to in-

* finuate into the minds of their credulous hearers,

* that it is a token of the return of their faith again
' into this land, fince their monuments are not ex-

' tinguifhed in the chief ftreet of our greateft city.'

He afterwards defires, that the reader would obferve,

he fays, the magiftrates are to redrefs fuch enormities

:

* For, continues he, I do not permit inferior men to

* run headlong about fuch matters ; and to rend,
' break, and tear, as well within, as without the
' churches ; which was that which Luther reprehend-
* ed, but the advice and confent of fuperior powers is

' to be had herein, that all things may be done .

' cently and in order.' He held it therefore neceHary,

that they fhould apply to the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury (Whitgift) and to the Bifhop of London (Ban-

croft) for inftruftions (10). The iffue of the matter

was, that the crofs only was erefted again, without

either the body, or the dove, which was agreeable in

the main to the fentiments of the vice-chancellor, and
heads of houfes at Oxford.

[£] The jirfi Jiep to all his future prefei-ments.~\

There is no point in which all the writers who men-
tion this Prelate, more clearly agree, than in this, that

his journey to Scodand, brought him into that height

of favour with the King, which fo fuddenly raifed him
in little more than three years, from Dean of Win-
chefter, to Archbifhop of Canterbury ; yet it has fo

fallen out, that hitherto, his tranfaftions in Scotland

have lain fo much in the dark, that it is a very dif-

ficult thing to difcern how he merited by them, {o

high a fhare of the Royal favour. To explain there-

fore this hitherto untouched point, and fet this matter

in a clear light, fhall be the bufinefs of this note, the

rather becaufe it will fhew how unjuftly this great man
has been charged with unfriendlinefs to the eftablifh-

ment of the Church of England, and coldnefs in re-

gard to the Hierarchy. King James had fuftered fo

much before his acceffion to the Crown of England,

from the fpirit and power of the Prefbyterians in Scot-

land, that he was greatly fet on reftoring the ancient

form of government by Bifhops, in that kingdom ;

the care of which was principally entrufted to the

Earl of Dunbar, to whom Dr Abbot was now chap,

lain (11). That noble Lord, who is by all writers

allowed to have been both the wifeft and beft man of

all the favourites of that nation, had proceeded fo far

in this matter two years before, as to obtain an aft for

the reftitution of the eftates of Bifhops, but the Pref-

byterians made fo fteady a refinance, that the confe-

quences which were hoped from the reftoring of that

order, were in the utmoft danger of being difappoimed.

But by the (kill and prudence, the found fenfe, and

great moderation of Dr Abbot, thefe difficulties were

removed, and the clergy of Scotland, who had refufed

to admit the Bifhops for their moderators in their

church fynods, were brought to a better temper, and

things put into fuch a train, as afterwards produced

the entire eftablifhment of the Epifcopal Order in

Scotland ; for which the King had been fo long

ftruggling.

(10) Cheapfide

Crofs cenfured

and condemned,

by a letter fent

from the Vice-

chancellor, &c.
of Oxford ; in

anfwer to a que-

ftion propounded

by the citizens

of London, effe,

4fo, London,

1641.

(n) Heylyn's

Hift. of the

Prefbyterians,

p. 383.
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that confpiracy ; Avhich had been hitherto looked upon as a very myfterious affair, and (?) A compen-

about the reality of which there had been very great doubts (#) \_F~\. The King knew th^cathSc

fa Church, ihewing

her Deformation

and Reformation,

by Alexander Tetrie, fol. Hague, 1662., part iii. p. 554. Calderwood's Hiftory of the Church of Scotland, p. 443. Sir Anthony Weldpn's Court and

Character of King James, p. 3, 9.

(11) The true

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, by Mr
David CaJder-

wood, fol. 16S0,

p. 588, 529.

(13) Heylyn's

Hiftory of the

Prcfbyterians,

p. 381, 382.

(14) Heylyn's

Life of Arch-

bilhop Laud, p.

64.

(15) J.
Speed's

Hiftory of Great

Britain, Buvlc X,

fol. IZZJ,

ftruggling, and to fo little purpofe. The account given

by the famous hiftorian of the Church of Scotland,

fufficiently proves the truth of what has been afferted.

' About the end of June (1608) fays he, the Earl of
' Dunbar came from court, and with him two En-
' glifh Doftors, Abbot and Higgins. DrMaxy, one of
' the King's chaplains came by fea. It was reported
' that no fmall fums of money were fent down with
' him, to be diftributed among the minifters and fome
' others. The Englifh doftor feemed to have no other
' direction, but to perfwade the Scots that there was
' no fubftantial difference in religion, between the
' two realms, but only in things indifferent, concern-
' ing government and ceremonies : and to report,

' that it was his majefty's will, that England mould
' Hand as he found it, and Scotland as he left it. But
' when he came to St Andrews, Mr Robert Howie, a

man of a feditious and turbulent fpirit, declaimed
* againfl the difcipline and government of our Kirk ;

' and then they uttered their mind in plain terms

:

' no order was taken with fo manifefl a breach, after

' the Iaft conference. This was the policy of the af-

' piring Bilhops, to cry peace, peace, and to crave
* filence of their oppofites ; when, in the mean time,
* they minded not to be filent themfelves, when they
' found occafion (12).' This very clearly proves, that

it was by a kind and moderate, not a haughty and""

fevere, behaviour, that the Englifh doftor, as he calls

Dean Abbot, won fo much upon the Scots minifters,

as to bring them into a compliance with the King's

defires ; fo that in two years afterwards, the Lord
High Treafurer, Dunbar, who was entirely governed
in this matter by the advice of his able chaplain, pro-

cured an aft in the General Affembly, by which it was
provided, ' That the King mould have the indiftion
' (or calling) of all General AiTemblies. That the
' Bilhops, or their deputies fhould be perpetual Mo-
' derators of the diocefan fynods. That no excom-
' munication, or abfolution, mould be pronounced
* without their approbation. That all prefentations of
* benefices fhould be made by them ; and that the de-
' privation or fufpenfion of minifters, fhould belong to
4 them. That every minifler at his admiffion to a
' benefice, fhould take the oath of fupremacy, and
' canonical obedience. That the vifitation of the

diocefe, (hall be performed by the Bifhop or his
' deputy only. And finally, that the Bifhop fhould
' be moderator of all conventions, for exercifings or
' prophefyings, which fhould be held within their
' bounds (13).' All which were afterwards ratified

and confirmed by authority of the parliament of that

kingdom. Such were the merits of Dr Abbot in this

refpeft, and fo great jullice was there done to them by
his noble patron, the Treafurer, in the report he made
:to his majefty, of the Dean's behaviour in this refpeft,

that, in conjunftion with the fervice rendered his ma-
jefty, by giving his unqueftioned teftimony in the affair

of Gowry's confpiracy, (of which a full account fhall

be given in the fucceeding note) he was raifed fo

high, and fo firmly fixed in the efteem of his royal
mailer, as that no oppofition could prevent his arriving

at the fupreme dignity in his profeffion (14). As "a

proof of his advancing his fortune by this means, and
not otherwife, it may not be amifs to tranferibe the
obfervation of a con-temporary hiftorian,- after Dr
Abbot was raifed to the archiepifcopal dignity, who
tells us, ' That the firft preacher, and the firft in that
' embaffage, which King James fent into Scotland, to
' eftablifh thofe neighbouring Churches, was he, whofe
' cminency both for place and piety, is now worthily
' foremoft in guiding our own ; and whofe bleffed
' travels in that fervice, as they were acceptable to

' God, his majefty, and that nation ; fo are they a
' document to others, how powerful and admirably
* fucce£ful true learning is, where it is guided with
' true prudence ; and where piety and the love of

.* God's glory, is linked with charity and zeal of
man's good (1 $).'

[_F~\ 'there bad been very great doubts,] It is a dif-

ficult thing to give a clear account of this matter,
within the (hort compafs of a note ; and yet the impor-

VO L. I. No, 1.

tance, as well as curiofity of the fubjeft, very ob-

fcurely treated by moll of our hiftorians, as well as it's

clofe conneftion with the hiftory of Dean Abbot's life,

render it abfolutely neceffary. This confpiracy was
framed by John, Earl of Gowry, fon to that Earl of

Gowry, who had been executed for furprizing the

King's perfon at Ruthen Caftle, in 1584 (16); and (16) Heylyn's

carried on with great diligence and fecrecy. The p
ll
\
or5

' °.
f thc

fcheme was to invite the King, upon fome pretence or 1^
'y aon '

''

other, to the Earl's houfe at Perth, and there to make
fure of him. This defign was executed on Tuefday
Augufl ;, 1600, when the King was brought thither

by Mr Alexander Ruthen, brother to the Earl, ac-

companied by fome perfons of quality, under pretence

of feeing fome chymical experiment ; and for this pur-

pofe after dinner, being brought to a chamber at the

top of the houfe, Mr Alexander Ruthen fliut the door,

and fuddenly fell to upbraiding the King with the

death of his father, for which he was now to make fa-

tisfaftion ; and, after this fpeech, left him for fome time

to the mercy of the executioner, who refufed to do that

office, though Alexander returning had, if this man had

not hindered him ; but the King with much ftr.uggliug

got at laft to a window, and cried out fo loud, that

the lords and gentlemen of his retinue heard him, and

came to his afliflance ; the Earl himfelf was killed by
Sir Thomas Erefkine, the captain of the King's guard,

as he was going to help his brother, and Alexander

Ruthen, was difpatched by Ramfay, one of the King's

pages, who being well acquainted with the houfe,

came by the back-flairs time enough to preferve his

mailer (17). When the minifters of Edinburgh were (17) A Complete

defired to affemble the people, and give God thanks H'ftory 0! the

for this deliverance, they excufed themfelves, as not
f

T
M a

a

ry Q^&T
acquainted with the particulars ; and when they were f Scotland, and

preffed only to make known to the people, that the of her Son and

King had efcaped a great danger, and to excite them Succeflbr, King

to thankfgiving : they anfwered, that they were
s a ™k.

s

r'fon
5'

EI
-".

not very well fatisfied, as to the truth of the matter ; f ], 1656,' p.

and that nothing was to be uttered in the pulpit, but 125.

that which might be fpoke in faith (18). Upon this,

the council ordered the Bifhop of Rofs to affemble f' 8 )
p=tr'e'

s Hi-

the people, to declare the whole affair, and to make a
tn
°^

c^ church"
prayer of thankfgiving, which was done accordingly part ;;j, p . s54

.*

(19). In November following, a parliament was held Calderwood's Hi-

at Edinburgh, in which the eftate of Gowry was con- ft<"7 of the

fifcated, the whole family attainted ; and the 5 th of j^p.
"™'"

Augufl eftablifhed by aft of parliament, for a day of Heylyn's Hiftory

thankfgiving in all fucceeding times (20). After King of the Prefby-

James's acceffion to the throne of England, he ap- terians, p. 36Z.

pointed a weekly commemoration, by a Tuefday's

fermon at court (21) : and now, on the execution of (
T
?)

Sanderfon's

this Sprot, an account of his (hare in the confpiracy "'" r*£j T"7
was publifhed, with a preface to the reader, fubferibed

23 ,. '

by Dr Abbot, and full as large as the account it-

felf (22). As this little traft is become very fcarce,
( 20) Heylyn's

it may not be amifs to give fome paffages from it, in Hiftory of the

order to fet this matter in a clearer light. ' There Prefbytenans, p.

' are few in this ifland, fays he, of any underftand-

' ing, but have heard of the traiterous, and bloody
' attempt of the Earl Gowrie and his brother, againfl

' the perfon, and life, of our mofl bleffed Sovereign.

' Wherein albeit there were fuch evidences, and ar-

' guments, as that any man who would have taken
' notice thereof, might have been fufficiently informed (» 2) The Title

' therein, even at the very firft, and afterward, by the of this Pamphlet

' clear depofitions (for mofl pregnant circumftances) ™ ns t
.

hns
:
T"s

' and ample atteftations of many perfons of honour, Arralpnmentj
*

' and quality ; the parliament of that kingdom took anQ Conviction,

' full knowledge thereof, and accordingly proceeded of George Sprot,

' to the forfeiting of the whole eftate of that Earl, Notary inAyc-

' and of his heirs for ever : yet fome humorous men, j£°° j^ h
°&e"

' whom in that refpeft, I may juflly term unthank- connant and ex-

' ful traordinary Be-

haviour at his

death, in Edinburgh, Auguft 12, 1608. Written and fet forth by Sir William

Hart, Knight, Lord Juflice of Scotland. Whereby appeareth the treafonable

device betwixt John, Earl of Gowry, and Robert Logane, of Rcftalrig (commonly

called Lefterig) plotted by them for the cruel murthering of our moft gracious

Sovereign. Before which treatife, is prefixed alfo a Preface, written by George Abbot,

Doctor of Divinity, and Dean of Winchefter ; who was prd'ent at the faij Sprot's exe-

cution. London, printed by Melch. Bradwood, for William Afpley, 160S, .v(»- Con-

taining 60 Pages, of which, the Preface makes 38.

B

36a.

(11) Sir A. W'a
Court and Cha-
racter of King

James, p. S, 9.



(y) WilfoVs

Hiftory of King

James, p. 37.

Sanderfon's

Reign and Death

of King James,

p. 561. Cam-
den. Annal. Jac.

I. fab Anno
1609.

ABBOT.
fd well the difficulties that were to be encountered in this northern nation, that it gave

him very high ideas of the abilities of the man, who was able to overcome them ; and

therefore, when another fet of men filled the King's head and heart with apprehenfions,

he had recourfe to Dr Abbot, as the fitteft perfon, to put things again into the right

channel. The cafe was this, his majefty being engaged in the mediation of peace be-

tween the crown of Spain, and the United Provinces ; by which the fovereignty of the

latter, was to be acknowledged by the former : he demanded the advice of the convoca-

tion then fitting, as to the lawfulnefs of efpoufing the caufe of the States (j>). Upon
this opening, they launched at once into the wide fea of politicks, and inftead of fatif-

fying the King's fcruples, excited new jealoufies and apprehenfions, as appears by a very

fingular

(13) The Earl

of Punbar.

(14.) Archbiihop

Glafcow,

Bp Erichen,

Z.d Halyrude-

houfe,

Colleftor,

Regifter,

Juftice Clerk,

P. Maxwell,

M. Hodfon,

M. P. Galloway,

M. J. Hall,

Ch. Lumfden,

and others.

(15} Dean Ab-

bot's Preface, p.

IS-—zz.

ful unto God, and undutiful to their King, out of *

fond imaginations, or rather, if you will, feditious *

fuppofitions of their own, did both at home and '

abroad, by whifperings and fecret buzzings into the *

ears of the people, (who were better perfuaded of '

them than indeed there was caufe) employ their '

wits and tongues, to obfcure the truth of that matter, '

and to call an imputation where it was leaft de- '

ferved. Which, when God had permitted, for the '

fpace of fome years to ranckle and feller in the '

bowels of thofe who were the authors of it ; the '

fame God, in his wifdom, at laft meaning to cure '

: them, if they would be cured, of that malady, dif- '

covered that in the fame treafon, although carried
' never fo fecretly, there were other confederates, of '

; whom hitherto the world had taken no kind of
' knowledge. And albeit two of the perfons inte-
:

refted in that bufinefs, were lately dead, and de- '

' parted unto far greater torment, than all the earth
' could lay upon them, (unlefs they died repentant) yet
' it was apprehended, that a third party remained,
' who had foreknowledge of that confpiracy, and
1 was able to utter much of the fecrets of it : one
1 George Sprot, a notary, inhabiting at Ayemouth, a
' place well known in that county. Which matter,
1 or fome part thereof, being made known to an
' honourable perfon, a moll faithful fervant to His
' Majefty (23) : firft, by fome words that fell from
' Sprot himfelf, and afterwards, by fome papers found
'. upon him ; it was fo wifely carried, and fo pru-
* dently brought about, by the great care and dili-

' gence of that nobleman (God Almighty bleffing the
* bufinefs) that fo much was revealed, as followeth in
* this treatife, upon the acts to be feen, which are
' here fet down at large, word for word, as they
' agree with the procefs original, and other examina-
* tions, that fuch as have been averfe, may at laft re-

' ceive fatisfaclion. Touching all which I mall fay
' nothing, but only report that which- befel upon the
' day of his death, when he fuffered for that treafon.

' Having then the fentence patted on him, upon Fri-
* day, Auguft iz, 1608, in the forenoon, and pub-
* lickly being warned to prepare himfelf to his end,
' which mull be that after dinner, he moll willingly
' fubmitted himfelf unto that punifhment, which (as

' he then acknowledged) he had juftly deferved And
' being left to himfelf, till dinner time was expired,

_' then came to him into that private place where he
" remained, fome of the reverend bilhops, diverfe
' lords of the Seffion (24), two of the Englifh mi-
' nifters, there employed by his majefty, with diverfe
' other minifters of the town of Edinburgh. Before
' whom he firft acknowledged and avouched his for-

' mer confeflion to be true, and that he would die in

' the fame ; and then falling on his knees, in a corner
' of that room where he and they then were, in a
' prayer to God uttered aloud, he fo paffionately de-
' plored his former wickedneffes, but efpecially that
' Jin of his, for which he was to die, that a man may
' juftly fay, he did in a fort, dejeft and call down
* himfelf to the gates of Hell, as if he mould there
' have been fwallowed up in the gulph of defperation :

' yet, prefently laying hold upon the mercies of God
' in Chrift, he raifed himfelf, and ftfangely lifted up
c

his foul unto the throne of grace, applying joy and
* comfort to his own heart fo effectually, as cannot
' well be defcribed. In the admitting of this confo-
' lation into his inward man, he burft out into tears,

' fo plentifully flowing from him, that for a time they
' flopped his voice. The fight, and hearing whereof,
* wrought fo forcible an impreflion in thofe perfons of
' honour, and learned men, who beheld him, that
' there was fcarce any one of them, who could re-

' frain tears in the place, as diverfe of themfelves
' that day did witnefs unto me (25). n After-

ward being brought to the fcaffold where he was to

die, he-uttered many things, among which, I ob-

ferved thefe : He acknowledged to the people, that

he was come thither to fuffer moll defervedly ; that

he had been an offender againft Almighty God, in

very many refpe&s; but that none of his fins was
fo grievous unto him, as that, for which he mull

die ; wherein, notwithstanding he was not an aclor,

but a concealer only. That he was ingyred (in-

volved) in it by the Laird of Raflalrig, and his fer-

vant, the Laird of Bour, both which, he faid, were
men that profeffed not religion. Whereupon, he
exhorted men to take heed, how they accompanied'

with fuch as are not religious ; becaufe, faid he,

with fuch as make not profeffion of religion, there is

no faith, no truth, no holding of their word, as

himfelf had tried and found. But touching the

treafon, for the concealing whereof he was condem-
ned, he added, that he was preferved alive to open
that fecret myflery which fo long had lain hid.

That God had kept him fince that attempt of the

Earl Gowrie, from very many dangers, but notedly

from one, when being in apparent hazard of drown-
ing, he was ftrangely delivered ; which, faid he,

1 was God's work, that I might remain alive unto this

happy and bleffed day, that the truth might be
: made known. And now I confefs my fault, to the
1 fhame of myfelf, and to the fhame of the devil ; but
' to the glory of God. And I do it not either for

' fear of death, or for any hope of life (for I have de-
1 ferved to die, and am unworthy to live) but becaufe
1

it is the truth, which I fhall feal with my blood.
1 My fault, faith he, is fo great, that if I had a thou-
1 fand lives, and could die ten thoufand deaths, yet t
1 might not make fatisfaftion, that I fhould conceal
' fuch a treafon againft fo gracious a King. Thefe,
' and the like words, when he had fpoken upon one
' fide of the fcaffold, he turned him to the fecond fide,

' and afterward to the third (that all the people might
' hear) where he fpake to the fame purpofe as former-
' ly he had done (26). And here, being told (16) Ibid, p.

' by the faid minifters, and other perfons of quality, «*—**•

' that being fo near his departure out of the world, it

' concerned him to fpeak nothing but the truth, and
' that upon the peril of his foul : he anfwered, that
' to the end that they fhould know that he had
' fpoken nothing but the verity, and that his confef-
' fion was true in every refpecl, he would (at the laft

' garp) g've them fome apparent token for the confir-

' mation of the fame. Then fitting himfelf to the
' ladder, the executioner cometh to him, and as the
' manner is, afking forgivenefs of him ; with all my
' heart, faith he, for you do but your office, and it is

' the thing I defire ; becaufe, fuffering in my body, I
' fhall in my foul be joyned to my Saviour. Afcend-
' ing up to the ladder, he defired the people to fing a
' pfalm with him, which they did with many a weep-
' ing eye. He named the 6th pfalm, and beginning,
' or taking it up himfelf, in every verfe or line there-

' of, he went before the people, finging both loud
' and tunably unto the very end. Then once again
' confirming and avowing his former confeflion, he
' covered his own face, and, commending his foul to

' God, he was turned off the ladder ; where hanging
' by the neck fome little while, he three feveral

' times, gave a loud clap with his hands, that all the
' ftanders-by might hear, which was the fign or token
' (as it feemeth) which he a little before had faid, that

' he would give at his laft gafp, for the ratification

' and avowing of thofe things, which by his confef-

' fion he had fo many times declared and delivered.

' Thefe things were done in the open fight of the

' fun, in the King's capital town, at the market-crofs
* in Edinburgh, in the prefence of diverfe thoufands
' of all forts ; of the nobility, of the clergy, of the

gentry.
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lingular letter written by him to Dr Abbot, upon this fubjecl [G]. It does not appear

what effect this letter of the King's produced, but in all probability it anfwered his

majefty's end in writing it, as it is an inconteftable proof of the confidence he had in

the perfon it was written to. At leaft thus much is certain, that Dean Abbot, flood fo

high in the King's favour, that on the death of Dr Overton, Bifhop of Litchfield and

Coventry, which happened the latter end of April, 1609, his majefty thought of Dr
Abbot for his fucceffor, and he was accordingly confecrated Bifhop of thofe united fees,

on December 3, in the fame year (z). But this, it feems, did not appear in the King's

eyes a fufficient recompence, for the fervices rendered him by fo able a man ; and there-

fore, before he had fat a month in this bifhoprick, he was translated to London, that

fee becoming void by the death of Dr Thomas Ravis, and he was accordingly removed

thither on the 20th of January following (a). It was but a fhort time that he poffefled

both thefe bifhopricks, and yet in that fhort time, he fo remarkably diftinguifhed him-
felf by the diligent performance of his function, by conftant preaching, and by expref-

fing the utmofl. readinefs to promote learning, and learned men, that he obtained a ge-

neral good character, as appears from feveral memorials of thofe times (b) [H]. While
the good Bifhop was thus employed, a new opportunity offered of the King's teftifying

his efteem of, and confidence in, this worthy perfon, by the Archiepifcopal See of Can-

terbury's becoming vacant as it did, on the 2d of November, 1610, by the death of

Dr Richard
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col. 584, 735.
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fulib. Anglia;,

Lond. .," . 1616.

p. 225.

(«) Ibid. fol. 103.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 735.

(b) Godwin de

Praeful. Angliaf,

p. 225.

(27) Ibid. p.
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' gentry, of the burgeffes, of women and children,
' myfelf, with the reft of the Englifli minifters, ftand-

' ing by, and looking on, and giving God the glory,
' that after fo long a fpace as eight years and eight
' days (for fo it was by juft computation, after the at-

' tempt of Gowrie) he was pleafed to give fo noble a
' teftimony unto that, which by fome maligners, had
' been fecretly called in queftion, without any ground
' or reafon. I have reported at length, thofe parti-

' culars, which I heard and faw ; which that honour-
* able perfonage who wrote this treatife following,
' doth fomewhat more briefly deliver, but yet both of
' us very truly, as thoufands can witnefs (27).'

[G] A 'very fingular letter 'written by him to Dr
Abbot, upon this Jubje3.~\ This letter from the King,
to Dr Abbot, was firft publilhed on occafion of the

famous difpute between Dr Sherlock, Dean of St Paul's,

and his adverfaries, on his taking the oaths to King
William III, after fome hefitation, and grounding

the defence of his condu£l on (Bifhop) Overall's Con-
vocation Book (28). It is not neceffary here, to enter

at all into the merits of that difpute ; but as the letter

has a clofe connexion with the hiftory of the Arch-
birtiop's life, the reader will not be difpleafed to fee

it (29).

' Good Dr Abbot,

Cannot abftain to give you my judgment of the

proceedings in the convocation, as you will call it

;

and both as rex in folio, and units gregis in ecclefia,

I am doubly concerned. My title to the crown, no-
body calls in queftion, but they that neither love

you nor me, and you may guefs whom I mean ; all

that you, and your brethren, have faid of a king in

poffeffion (for that word, I tell you, is no more,
than that you make ufe of in your canon) concerns

not me at all : I am the next heir, and the crown
is mine by all rights you can name, but that of
conqueft ; and Mr Sollicitor, has fufficiently expref-

fed my own thoughts, concerning the nature of king-

fl'.ip ; and concerning the nature of it, ut in mea per-

fona, and, I believe, you were all of his opinion,

at leaft none of you faid any thing contrary to it, at

the time he fpoke to you from me : but you know
all of you, as I think, that my reafon of calling you
together, was to give your judgments ; how far a
chriftian, and a proteftant King, may concur to af-

fift his neighbours to fhake off their obedience to

their own fovereign ? Upon the account of oppref-
fion, tyranny, or what elfe you like to name it. In
the late Queen's time, this kingdom was very free in
aifilling the Hollanders, both with arms and advice,

and none of your coat ever told me, that any fcru-

pled at it in her reign. Upon my coming to Eng-
land, you may know that it came from fome of
your felves, to raife fcruples about this matter ; and
albeit, I have often told my mind concerning jus
regium in fubditos, as in May laft, in the ftar chamber,
upon the occafion of Hales's pamphlet ; yet I never
took any notice of thefe fcruples, till the affairs of
Spain and Holland forced me to it. All my neigh-
bours call on me to concur in the treaty between
Holland and Spain, and the honour of the nation

' will not fuffer the Hollanders to be abandoned, efpe-

' daily after fo much money and men fpent in their

« quarrel ; therefore, I was of the mind to call my
' clergy together, to fatisfy not fo much me, as the
' world about us, of the juftnefs of my owning the
' Hollanders at this time. This I needed not to have
' done, and you have forced me to fay, I wi(h I had
' not ; you have dipped too deep, in what all kings
' referve among the arcana imperii ; and whatever a-
' verfion you may profefs againft God's being the au-
' thor of lin, you have Humbled upon the threshold
' of that opinion, in faying, upon the matter, that
' even tyranny is God's authority, and (hould be re-

' membered as fuch. If the King of Spain fhould re-

turn to claim his old pontifical right to my kingdom,
' you leave me to feek for others to fight for it, for

' you tell us upon the matter beforehand, his autho-
' rity is God's authority, if he prevail.

' Mr Doftor, I have no time to exprefs my mind
' further on this theory bufmefs ; I mall give you my
' orders about it by Mr Sollicitor, and until then,

' meddle no more in it, for they are edge tools ; or ra-

' ther like that weapon that is faid to cut with one
' edge, and cure with the other : I commit you to

' God's protection, good Dr Abbot, and reft

Your good friend,

JAMES R.

[H] As appears from feiitral memorials of thofe

times.} While he was Biihop of Coventry and Litch-

field, it appears that he follicited Archbifhop Ban-

croft, to bellow a prebend upon Dr Thomas James,

who was Sir Thomas Bodley's Librarian at Oxford (30).

In the year 16 10, Thomas Tifdale, of Glimpton, in

Oxfordfhire, Efq; bequeathed five thoufand pounds to

Dr George Abbot, then Bifhop of London, Sir John
Bennet, and Dr Aray, to purchafe lands for the main-

tenance of feven fellows, and fix fcholars ; which
money was laid out in the purchafe of two hundred

and fifty pounds a year. Afterwards, Richard Wight-

wick, B. D. rector of Eaft-Ifle, in Berkfhire, gave

lands to the yearly value of one hundred pounds, for

the maintenance of three fellows, and four fcholars

;

upon which, the truftees before-mentioned, having

repaired, and, in a manner, rebuilt Broad-Gate-Hall,

in Oxford, procured in the reign of King James, up-

on their petition fetting forth thefe facts, a charter of

Mortmain, for feven hundred pounds per annum, to

this new foundation, which was called Pembroke Col-

lege (31), in refpect. to William, Earl of Pembroke,

then Chancellor ofthe Univerfity ; and for our Prelate's

activity in accomplilhing this affair, Dr Thomas Clayton,

who was the firft mafter of the new college, wrote

him a very handfome letter of acknowledgment, which

is ftill extant (32). In Auguft, 1610, he confecrated

the new church-yard on the weft fide of Fleet-Ditch,

the ground of which had been given to the inhabi-

tants of St Bride's parifti, by the Earl of Dorfet (33).

His zeal, and indefatigable diligence, in the publick

exercife of his function, were fo remarkable, and the

conduit of his private life fo exemplary, as well as

irreproachable,

(30) Reliq. Bod-

leian. 8v3. 1703,
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316.
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ABBOT.
Dr Richard Bancroft (c). The court Bifhops immediately caft their eyes upon the cele-

brated Dr Lancelot Andrews, then Bifhop of Ely, and pointed him out to the King,

as one fufficiently qualified to take upon him the government of the Church ; and they

thought this recommendation joined to the King's known regard for the parts and piety of
this eminent man, enough to fecure his promotion to the Primacy id ) , but either the King
himfelf thought of the Bifhop of London, or he was propofed to him by his old friend

and patron, the Earl of Dunbar-, and therefore, without taking the advice of thofe pre-

lates, his majefty preferred Bifhop Abbot to the throne of Canterbury, in which he
was feated on the 9th of April, 161 1 (e) ; and on the 23d of June following, was fworn

of his majefty 's moft honourable privy council (f). Thus we fee him, before he had
arrived at the age of fifty, exalted to the higheft dignity in the Church, and celebrated

by one of his con-temporaries, and a bifhop too, for his learning, eloquence, and inde-

fatigable diligence in preaching and writing, notwithftanding the great burthen that lay

upon him, from the neceffary attendance on the duties of his high ofHce ; efpecially pre-

fiding in the high commiffion court, which fat weekly at his palace, and his regular affift-

ing at council, which, while his health permitted, he never failed (g). At this time,

he was in the higheft favour both with Prince and people ; and appears to have had a
principal hand in all the great tranfactions in Church and State ; he was never efteemed
exceflively fond of power, or defirous of carrying his prerogative, as Primate of England,
to' an extraordinary height; yet as foon as he had taken poffeffion of the archbifhoprick,

he fhewed a fteady refolution in the maintainance of the rights of the high commiffion

court, and would not fubmit to Lord Coke's prohibitions (b). He likewife fhewed his

concern for the intereft of the Proteftant Religion abroad, by procuring his majefty's

application to the States General, againft Conrade Vorftius, whom they called to the Pro-

fefforihip of Leyden (2 ) ; in which affair Sir Ralph Winwood was employed ; and
when it was found difficult to obtain from the States that fatisfadtion which the King
defired, his Grace, in conjunction with the Lord Treafurer, Salifbury, framed an expe-

dient for contenting both parties (k). In all probability this alarmed fome of the warm
churchmen at home, who were by no means pleafed with the King's difcountenancing

abroad, thofe opinions which themfelves favoured in both univerfities ; but, whatever

their fentiments upon this matter might be, Archbifhop Abbot feems to have had as

great concern for the Church, as any of them, when he thought it really in danger, as

appears by a fhort and plain letter of his to Sir Ralph Winwood, about one Mr Amias,
who had been appointed preacher in the Englifh congregation at the Hague, of whom
the Bifhop fays, that he was a fit perfon to breed up the captains and foldiers there in

mutiny and faction, and, confequently, very unfit for his office (/). His great concern

for the true intereft of religion, made him a zealous promoter of the match between the

Elector Palatine, and the Princefs Elizabeth ; and that Prince being here in the begin-

ning of the year 161 2 (»?), his Grace thought fit to invite the nobility that attended him
t6 an entertainment, at his archiepifcopal palace at Lambeth, where, though uninvited

and unexpected, the Elector himfelf reforted, to fhew his great refpedt for the Archbifhop,

and was fo well pleafed with his welcome, that when he feafted the members of the

privy council at Effex Houfe, he fhewed particular refpect to the Archbifhop, and thofe

who attended him. On the fourteenth of February following, the marriage was folem-

nized with great fplendor, the Archbifhop performing the ceremony on a ftage erected

in the middle of the royal chapel ; and on the tenth of April, his Electoral Highnefs

returned to Germany (0) ; but before his departure, he made a prefent of plate to the

Archbifhop, of the value of a thoufand pounds, as a mark of the juft fenfe he had of

the pains his Grace had taken in the accomplifhing his marriage ; and as an additional

mark of his confidence, he wrote to him from Canterbury, in relation to the caufes of

that difcontent, with which he left England (p) [I]. The concern his majefty had

fhewn for removing Arminius firft, and then Vorftius, had given their favourers in

Holland fo much uneafinefs, that the famous Hugo Grotius, the great champion of their

caufe, was fent over to England, to endeavour to mitigate the King's difpleafure, and,

if
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irreproachable, that we find him celebrated by an emi-

nent poet, for uniting the wifdom of the ferpent, with

the innocency of the dove (34) ; which was not only

true of him then, but in the whole fucceeding courfe

of his life ; wherein it may be truly faid, that as

his abilities raifed him to preferment, fo nothing but

his rigid virtue and incorruptible probity, expofed him
to thofe ftorms of envy and malice, which, however
they might affect, his fortune, could never make his

conftancy, or prejudice his reputation.

[/] To the caufes of that difcontent, <with 'which he

left England."] The Prince Elector Palatine, a little

before he left England, addreffed himfelf to the King,

in hopes of obtaining the enlargement of the Lord
Gray, who had been a long time a prifoner in the

tower ; but this application • fo little pleafed the King,

that he told him roundly in anfwer, he marvelled,

how he mould become fuitor for a man whom he nei-

ther knew, or ever faw ; to which the Prince Elector

anfwered, that this was true, but that he was recom-

mended to him by his uncles, the Duke de Bouillon,

Prince Maurice of Naflau, and Count Henry, who
were well acquainted with him. In all probability,

this, inftead of giving the King fatisfa&ion, filled him
with new apprehenfions ; for his reply was in a very

quick ftile, . Son, faid he, when I come into Germany,

I promife you not to importune you for any of your

prifoners. This was fo far from operating favourably

in behalf of Lord Gray, that he was foon after more

clofely reftrained, upon pretence of fome private con-

verfation he had with one of Lady Arabella's women,
which proved after all to be no more than an amorous

intrigue. Thefe particulars we learn from a letter

written by Mr Chamberlaine to Sir Ralph Winwood,
dated May 6, 161 3, and he adds, ' It is thought the

' Prince Palatine, went not away fo well fatisfied, be-

' ing refufed in diverfe fuits and requefts ; and I hear

' that from Canterbury he wrote to the Archbifhop,

' complaining, That the King did not ufe him like a
' fon, hut rather like a youngling, or childifh youth, not , . \#;nw00 <v,

' to be regarded (35). Memorials, Vol.

[AT] Of III. p. 45+-
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if poflible, to gijte him a better opinion of the Remonftrants, as they began then to be

called ; and we have a very fingular account of the man, and of his negotiation, from

the pen of the Archbifhop (q) [K]. In the fpring of the year 1613, the affair of the

Charterhoufe was fettled, and at the clofe of the month of June, his Grace, and the reft

of the truftees, took poffeffion of that place, purfuant to the will of Mr Sutton (r) ; and

if this g.ive the Archbifhop, as no doubt it did, great fatisfadlion, an affair that happened

about the fame time, difturbed him not a little. This was the famous cafe of divorce

between the Lady Frances Howard, daughter- to the Earl of Suffolk, and Robert, Earl

of Effex, her hufband ; which has been always confidered as one of the greateft blemifhes

of King James's reign, though the part acted therein by the Archbifhop of Canterbury,

added much to the reputation he had already acquired, for unfhaken and incorruptible

integrity [L~\. The circumftances that attended this affair, might poffibly leffen the

King's favour to him in fome refpects, but he ftill retained a great mare of it, as appears

by the raifing his brother to the fee of Salifbury, in the year 161 5 (s) -, but with Queen

Anne, he flood always on the beft terms poffible (t). He made ufe of his intereft with

her majefty, when all other applications had failed, to engage her to recommend Mr
George Villiers, fo well known afterwards in the world, to his majefty's favour, for

which at that time, the young man was fo grateful as to call him father (z/), and to defire

his advice as to his behaviour, which the Archbifhop very freely gave him •, and it had been

very

(?) See that let-

ter in the Note.

(r) Snnderfon's

Reign and Death
of King James,

p. 367.

(1) Heylyn's Life

of Archbifhop

Laud, p. 6S.

(f) As we learn

from himfeif, in

a paflage of a

work of his,

transcribed in

Note [AT].

(al See the Ar-

ticle nf VIL-
LIERS
( G E 1- R G E Duke
ot Buckingham.

(37) Winwood's

Memorials, Vol.

III. p. +59.

[AT] Of the man, and of his negotiation, from the

pen of the Archbijhop
J

This is contained in a letter

from his Grace to Sir Ralph Winwood, dated June 1,

1613, from Lambeth; it contains a great variety of

curious particulars, fome of which follow (37). * You
' mull take heed, how you trull Dr Grotius too far,

* for I perceive him to be fo addicted to fome partia-

' lities in thofe parts, that he feareth not to lafh, fo

f it may ferve a turn At his firft coming to the King,

f by reafon of his good Latin tongue, he was fo te-

' dious, and full of tittle-tattle, that the King's judg-
' ment was of him, that he was fome pedant, full of
* words, and of no great judgment. And I myfelf,

' difcovering that to be his habit, as if lie did imagine

that every man was bound to hear him, fo long as

' he would talk, (which is a great burthen to men re-

* plete with bufmefs) did privately give him notice

* thereof, that he mould plainly, and directly, deliver

' his mind, or elfe he would make the King weary of
' him. This did not fo take place, but that after-

* wards he fell to it again, as was efpecially obferved
' one night at fupper at the Lord Bifhop of Ely's,

' whither being brought by Mr Cafaubon, (as I think)
c my Lord intreated him to ilay to fupper, which he

did. There was prefent Dr Steward, and another
' Civilian, unto whom he flings out fome queftion of
' that profeflion, and was fo full of words, that Dr
' Steward afterwards told my Lord, that he did per-
' ceive by him, that, like a imatterer, he had ftudied

' fome two or three queftions, whereof when he came
' in company he mull be talking to vindicate his (kill ;

' but if he were put from thofe, he would Ihew him-
' felf but a fimple fellow. There was prefent alfo,

' Dr Richardfon, the King's profeffor of divinity in

' Cambridge, and another Doctor in that faculty, with
e whom he falleth in alfo about fome of thofe queftions,

' which are now controverted among the minifters in

' Holland. And being matters wherein he was ftudied,

' he uttered all his (kill concerning them : my Lord of
' Ely fitting ftill at the fupper all the while, and won-
' dering what a man he had there, who never being
" in the place or company before, could over-whelm
' them fo with talk for fo long a time. I write this

' unto you fo largely, that you may know the difpo-

' fition of the man, and how kindly he ufed my Lord
* of Ely, for his good entertainment. You will

' afk me what is this to you ? I muft tell you there-

' fore, that you mall not be without your part. At
' the fame time that Sir Noel Caron was together with
' Grotius, being now to take his leave of the King,
' it was defired of his majefty, that he would not
' haftily give his judgment concerning points of re-

' ligion, now in difference in Holland, for that his

' majefty had information but of one fide, and that

' his Ambaffador did deal partially, making all re-

* ports in favour of the one fide, and faying nothing
' at all for the other. For he might have let his

'-majefty know, how factious a generation thefe con-
' tradiclers are ; how they are like to our puritans in

* England ; how refractory they are ta the authority of

the civil magiftrate, and other things of like nature,
' as I wrote you in my former letter. I doubt not but
' Grotius had his part in this information, whereout I
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' conceive you will make fome ufe, keeping thefe
' things privately to your felf, as becometh t man of
' your employment. When his majefty told me this,

'
I gave fuch an anfwer as was fit ; and now upon

' the receipt of your letters, (hall upon the firft oc-
' cafion give further fatisfadtion. All things reft there
' as they did, and I, as ready to do you all good of-
'

fices, remain, tiff.'

GEORGE Cant.

[£] Unjhahen and incorruptible integrity ] This af-

fair of the divorce, was by the King referred to a court

of delegates, confiding of his Grace the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, the Bifhops of London, Winchefter, Co-
ventry and Litchfield, and Rochefter, Sir Julius Csefar,

Sir Thomas Parrey, Sir Daniel Dunn, Dr John Bennet,

Dr Francis James, and Dr Thomas Edwards. This
affair was drawn out into a great length, and many
accidents happened in the courfe of it, which gave

the Archbifhop infinite difquiet. He faw plainly, that

the King was very defirous the Lady fhould be di-

vorced, and, on the other hand, he was in his judg-

ment directly againft the divorce. He laboured all

he could to extricate himfelf from thefe difficulties,

by having an end put to the caufe fome other way
than by fentence, but it was to no purpofe ; for thofe

who drove on this affair, had got too great power to

be reftrained from bringing it to the conclufion they

defired. The Archbifhop was told, that a predeceffor

of his, which was Archbifhop Grindall, had fuffered

about Dr Julio's divorce, and fo might he ; but this,

however, did not at all move him ; on the contrary,

he prepared a fpeech againft the nullity of the mar-

riage, which he intended to have fpoken in the court

at Lambeth, September 2;, 1613, but he did not

make ufe of that fpeech, becaufe the King ordered

them to deliver their opinions in few words. He con-

tinued, however, inflexible, with regard to his opinion,

and therefore, when fentence was pronounced, the

court was divided in the following manner (?8)

The commiifioners who gave fentence in the Lady
Effex's behalf, were,

Winchefter,

Ely,

Litchfield and Coventry

Rochefter,

Sir Julius Ca;far,

Sir Thomas Parrey,

Sir Daniel Dunn,

1

Bifhops.

• Doctors of Law.

The commiflioners diffenting.

Archbifhop of Canterbury,

Bifhop of London.

Sir John Bennet,

.Francis James,

Thomas Edwards,

y Doctors of Law.

(fV Sanderfon'i

Kiftory of King

James, p. 390,

391.

To
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(if) Camd. An-
nal, J.icob. I.

Dec. i6, 1616.

(*) Id. ibid.

(y) Compieat

Hift. of England,

Vo]. II. p. 707-

(a) Wood's A-
then. Oxon.

"Vol. I. col. 431.

Heylyn's Hift. of

Abp. Laud, p. 75.

(a) Heylyn's Hi-

ftory of the fa-

bath, p. 493.

ABBOT.
very happy For him if he had always followed thofe councils [M ]. Towards the clofe

of the next year, the famous Antonio de Dominis, Archbifhop of Spalato (w), took

fhelter here, from the perfecution with which he was threatened by the Pope, for

difcovering his diflike both of the doctrine and difcipline of the Church of Rome, and
was very kindly received by his majefty, who was pleafed to order the Archbifhop to

entertain him (x), which he did with generous hofpitality, till he was otherways

provided for by the King. His Grace however thought himfelf fufficiently recompenced

for the trouble given him in this affair, by this ftranger's procuring for him the

manufcript of Father Paul's excellent hiftory of the council of Trent (y). In the fpring

of the year 161 8, viz. on the fecond of March, our good Archbifhop loft his brother

the Bifliop of Salifbury (z), and before his grief was well over for fo near a relation,

he met with frefh disturbance from the King's declaration for permitting fports and
paftimes on the Lord's day, which was dated at Greenwich, May 4, 1618 [a). This

declaration was ordered to be read in churches, and the Archbifhop being accidentally

at Croydon in Surrey when it came thither, had the courage to forbid it's being read,

which however the King winked at, notwithftanding there were fome about him, who
let no opportunity flip of irritating him againft this prelate (b). The council of Dort W Comptrat Hi-

fat Vol. II, p. 709'.

To juflify his conduQ in this matter, the Archbifhop

drew up the reafons which induced him to be againft

the fentence, which King James thought fit to anfwer

himfelf, and wrote alfo a letter to him upon that

fubjeft, in which there are fome things that are very

lingular, and therefore worthy the reader's notice.

' After that I had fully perufed and rightly confidered
e of all your papers, I found your principles fo ftrange,

' and your doubts fo far fought, that I thought it

' neceflary, as I have already laid, to fet down unto
' you my obfervations upon them. But to conclude
' my letter with that plainnefs that becometh one of
' my quality ; I muft freely confefs, that I find the

' grounds of your oppofition fo weak, as I have reafon

' to apprehend, that the prejudice you have of the

' perfons, is the greateft motive of breeding thefe

* doubts into you ; which prejudice is the moll dan-
' gerous thing that can fall in a Judge, for mifleading
' of his mind. And the reafon moving me to this

' apprehenfion, is partly grounded upon your laft

' words to me at your parting from Windfor, and
' partly upon a line fcraped out in your paper of
* doubts, for I am fure you think me not fo blunt a
' fecretary, but that I can read a line fo fcraped out.

' In your lafl fpeeches with me, you remember you
told me, what affurance you had of the Earl's abi-

' lity out of his own mouth, which you faid you
' could not but trull, becaufe he was fo religious a

f nobleman. But when I told you of the other
' party's contrary affirmation, you remember how you
f ufed the word of iniquity, and how far your inter-

' lined line feems to have a harmony with this word,
' yourfelf can bell judge. Now then if I would afk
' you what proof you have of the one's religion more
" than the other's, you mufl anfwer me by judging
' upon the exterior ; and how deceivable that guefs is,

' daily experience teaches us : but with a holy prote-
' nation, that I never knew any thing but good in
' the young Earl. Was not this the ground of mailer
' Robert Brufe's incredulity, becauie he knew the

f39) Cafe of the ' Earl of Goiury to be truly religious, &c. (39)' This
Earl of Ertex.and letter might and probably did trouble the Archbifhop,

Howmo"
F
T-

C

»

S

howevcr he perfilled in the fame conduct, and never

could be brought to do any thing, that might appear

fo much as a tacit approbation of that fentence, as is

moll evident in the account given of this matter, and

all the circumflances attending it, (at leafl in relation

to the Archbifhop) written by himfelf, and publifhed

icc°lnt

C

ofthfa within thefe few years (40).

trpatife in note [.M] If he had always followed thofe councils.']

[>-]• We have this very remarkable paffage from the

Archbilhop's own pen, in the difcourfe he wrote

upon his difgrice, under the reign of King Charles.

In that difcourfe he obferves, that it was one of
King James's maxims, to take no favourite but what
was recommended to him by his Queen, that if (he after-

wards complained of this Dear One, he might anfwer,

it is long of yourfelf, for you were the party that

commended him unto me. Our old mailer, fays the

Archbifhop, took delight llrangely in things of this

nature. He fays that Queen Anne was gracioufly

pleafed to give him more credit than ordinary, and
therefore when others had follicited her in vain, he
was applied to ; but for fome time her majefty would
not Iillen to his perfuafions, or think of recommend-
ing Villiers, for which fhe often gave him thefe

reafons. My Lord, you and the reft of your friends

know not what you do, I know your mailer better

than you all, for if this youg man be once brought

in, the firft perfons that he will plague mull be you
that labour for him, yea, I fhall have my part alfo ;

the King will teach him to defpife and hardly intreat

us all, that he may feem to beholden to none but

himfelf. Noble Queen (cries out the Archbifhop

after reporting this fact) how like a prophetefs did

you fpeak ! The reft of the ftory being but fhort

will appear befl in the Archbifhop's own words.

In the end, fays he, upon importunity, Queen Anne
condefcended, and fo preffed it with the King,
that he alfented thereunto ; which was (o ftricken

while the iron was hot, that in the Queen's bed--

chamber, the King knighted him with the rapier

which the Prince did wear. And when the King
gave order to fwear him of the bed-chamber, So-

merfet, who was near, importuned the King with
a meffage, that he might only be fworn a Groom

;

but myfelf and others that were at the

door, fent ' to her majefty that fhe would perfect

her work, and caufe him to be fworn a Gentleman
of the chamber. There is a lord or two living

that had a hand in this atchievement ; I diminifh

nothing of their praife for fo happy a work, but

I know my own part bell ; and on the Word of
an honeft man, I have reported nothing but truth.

George went in with the King, but no fooner he

got loofe, but he came forth unto me in the privy-

gallery, and there embraced me : he profeffed that

he was fo infinitely bound unto me, that all his

life long he muft honour me as his father. And
now he did befeech me that I would give fome
leffons how he fhould carry himfelf. When he

earneftly followed this chace, I told him I would
give him three fhort leffons, if he would learn

them. The firft was, that daily upon his knees

he fhould pray to God to blefs the King his mafter,

and to give him (George) grace fludioufly to ferve

and pleafe him. The fecond was, that he fhould

do all good offices between the King and the

Queen, and between the King and the Prince.

The third was, that he fhould fill his mailer's ears

with nothing but truth. I made him repeat thefe

three things unto me, and then I would have

him to acquaint the King with them, and to tell

me when I met him again, what the King faid

unto him. He promifed me he would; and the

morrow after, Mr Thomas Murrey, the Prince's

tutor, and I (landing together in the gallery at

Whitehall, Sir George Villiers coming forth and

drawing to us, he told Mr Murrey how much he
was beholden unto me, and that I had given him
certain inftruftions, which I prayed him to rehearfe,

as indifferently well he did before us ; yea, and

that he had acquainted the King with them, who
faid, they were inftruftions worthy of an Arch-

bifhop to give to a young man. His countenance

of thankfulnefs for a few days continued, but

not long, either to me or any other of his well-

wifhers. The Roman hiftorian Tacitus hath fome-

where a note, That benefits while they may be

requited feem courtefies, but when they are fo (4,)R u fl,WOTth/s

high that they cannot be repaid, they prove matters HiSorical Col-

of hatred (41).' kftions, Vol.1.

[A
7

] His P. 460, 4°i.
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fat this year, to which were fent from hence in the beginning of the month of October
1

four commifiioners, and amongft them Dr Halt, Dean of Winchefter, with whofe health

the climate of Holland difagreeing, he returned, and Dr Goad, the Archbifhop's chaplain,

was fent in his place (c). The end of this year proved as difagreeable to the Bifhop as

it's beginning; in Autumn, the Queen, his gracious miftrefs, falling ill of that diftemper,

which, after a tedious ficknefs, brought her to her end on the firft of March following (d).

The Archbifhop himfelf began alfo to grow infirm, and finding himicif lefs fit for the

affairs of the world than he had been, refolved, while he had dill ftrength, to enter upon

a great and good defign, which he had long meditated as a teftimony of affection to

his native town of Guilford, where, on the fifth of April 1619, he was prefent when

Sir Nicholas Kempe laid the firft ftone of his hofpital, which the Archbifhop afterwards

nobly endowed (<?) [N]. It was towards the end of this year, that the Elector Palatine Aubrey's Anriq.

accepted of the crown of Bohemia (f), which occafioned great difputes in King James's mf^M)
V '

councils, fome defiring that his majefty fhould not interfere in this matter at all, from a

forefight that it would produce a war in Germany ; others again, believing that both

natural affection to his fon and daughter, and a juft concern for the Proteftant intereft,

ought to have engaged his majefty warmly to fupport the new election (g). The Arch-

bifhop agreed in Sentiment with the laft mentioned party, and not being able at that j£y
f;°^^

time to attend the privy council, he wrote his mind with great plainnefs and freedom

to the Secretary of State [0], The next year was in a great meafure fpent in debates and (g) Heyiyn's Life

Laud,

(42) Aubrey's

Antiquities of

Sutrey, Vol. III.

p. 282.

(43) Fuller's

Abel Redivivus,

p. 538. and his

name is like-

wife fr-elt Ab-
bat in the index.

(44) Aubrey, ubi

fupra.

M Fuller's CH,
Hift. of Britain,

Cent. XVII.
lib. x. p. So.

((^Camden. An-
nal. Jacob. I.

(<:) Camden. An-
nal. Jacob. I.

April 5, 16:

Weaver's Fune-

ral Monuments,
p. 199.

(f) Sanderfon's

[Ar
] His hofpital njjhich he afterwards nobly

endowed."] This hofpital ftands almoft over-againll

Trinity Church, built of brick in a quadrangular

form, with, a noble tower at it's entrance, and four

fmall turrets over the gate. His Grace endowed it

with lands to the value of three hundred pounds

per annum, one hundred pound of which was to be em-
ployed towards fetting the poor to work, and the other

two hundred pounds, for the maintenance of a mafter,

twelve brethren, and eight filters, who have blue

cloaths, and gowns of the fame colour, and two
millings and fix pence a week, each. In the chapel,

which is fpacious and high roofed, there are two
windows of painted glafs, very well llained, repre-

fenting the ftory of the patriarch Jacob and his fa-

mily, and amongft the figures there are three angels

holding fcrolls, in which are thefe words,

Do pauperibus. Reddo Deo. Quid

retribuam Domino ? hie vota refolvam.

Igive to the poor. I reftorc to God. What

fhall 1 return unto the Lord? here will Ipay my vows.

On fcrolls in feveral places of the windows are thefe

words

;

(4S1 Cabala, third

edit. p. 102.

Clamamus Abba Pater (42).

This I take to be a kind of allufionto the Archbifhop's

name, which was fometimes written Abbat, as appears

by the picture before his brother's life, in Dr Fuller's

collection (43) ; but however, the allufion will hold in

the Latin without this fuppofition. The twenty-ninth

of October being the anniverfary ofthe Biihop's birth is

commemorated here, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury
for the time being, is the vifitor of this hofpital (44)

.

[0] He wrote his mind with great plainnefs and
freedom to the Secretary of State.'] This letter fhall

be here tranferibed, not fo much in proof of the

matter of faft affened in the (pxt, as in refpeft to the

work itfelf, for fo it may be ftiled, tho' no more than
a letter, fince it contains a compendious fyftem of the

Archbifhop's fentiments in religion and . politicks

;

fo that if we were to fpend ever fo much time in the

enquiry after thefe points, we mould never be able

to point them out fo clearly, fully, and in a manner
fo much to the reader's fatisfacrion, as they are here
(and in another letter hereafter cited) reprefented by
the Archbifhop's own pen (4;).

To Secretary N a u n t n.

' Good Mr Secretary,

HAVE never more defired to be prefent at

any confutation, than that which is this day to

be handled, for my heart and all my heart goeth
with it ; but my foot is worfe than it was on Fri-

day, fo that by advice of my phyfician I have
fweat this whole night paft, and am directed to

to keep my bed this day.

negotiations ™
S3

Abp -

' But for the matter ; my humble advice is, that
' there is no going back, but a countenancing of it

' againft all the world ; yea fo far as with ringing of
' bells and making of bonfires in London, fo loon
' as it fhall be certainly underftood, that the coro-
' nation is paft. I am fatisfied in my confeience
' that the caufe is juft, wherefore they have rejected
' that proud and bloody man ; and fo much the rather,
' becaufe he hath taken a courfe to make that king*
' dom not elective, but to take it from the donation
* of another man. And when God hath fet up the
' Prince that is chofen to be a mark of honour thro'
' all Chriftendom, to propagate his gofpel, and to
' protect the oppreffed, I dare not for my part give
' advice, but to follow where God leads.

' It is a great honour to the King our mafter, that
' he hath fuch a fon, whofe virtues have made him
' thought fit to be made a King. And methinks X
' do in this and that of Hungary, forefee the work of
' God, that by piece and piece the kings of the
' earth that gave their power unto the beaft (all the
' word of God mull be fulfilled) fhall now tear the
' whore and make her defolate, as St John in his
' Revelation has foretold. I pray you therefore, with
' all the fpirits you have, to put life into this bu-
' finefs ; and let a return be made into Germany with
' fpeed, and with comfort, and let it be really pro-
' fecuted, that it may appear to the world, that we
* are awake when God in this fort calleth us.

e If I had time to exprefs it, I could be very angry at
' the muffling which was ufed towards my Lord Don-
' cafter, and the flighting of his embaffage fo, which
' cannot but touch upon our great mafter who did fend
' him ; and therefore I would never have a noble foil

' forfaken for refpect of them, who truly aim at no-
' thing but their own purpofes.

' Our itriking in will comfort the Bohemians, will
' honour the Palfgrave, will ftrengthen the union,
' will bring on the States of the Low-Countries,- will

' ftir up the King of Denmark, and move his own
' uncles, the Prince of Orange and the Duke de Bow
' villon, together with Tremoville (a rich Prince in
' France) to caft in their {hares ; and Hungary, as I
1 hope, (being in that fame caufe) will run the fame
' fortune. For the means to fupport the war I hope
' providebit Deus : the parliament is the old and
' honourable way, but how affured at this time I
' know not ; yet I will hope the beft : certainly if-

' countenance be given to the action, many brave
' fpirits will voluntarily go. Our great mafter, in fuf-

' ficient want of money, gave fome aid to the Duke
' of Savoy, and furnifhed out a pretty army in the
' caufe of Cleve. We muft try once again what can
' be done in this bufinefs of a higher nature, and all the
' money that may be fpared is to be turned that way.
' And perhaps God provided the jewels that were
' laid up in the Tower, to be gathered by the mother
' for the prefervation of her daughter ; who, like a
' noble Princefs, hath profeffed to her hufband, not to

' leave herfelf one jewel, rather than not to maintain
' fo religious and righteous a caufe. You fee that

* lying on my bed I have gone too far ; but if I
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negotiations upon this fubject, in which the King took a great deal of pains with little

(S) Sandn-fon-s effect (6). The Archbifhop's declining ftate of health, making exercife a thing not only

Tames! p. 48

5°8
convenient but neceffary for him, he was wont in the fummer to make a tour into

WiiiWsHni. of Hampfhire for the fake of recreation, and being invited by the Lord Zouch to hunt in

p."i
E

37.

S
' his park at Bramzil upon the edge of Berkfhire, and not far from Hartford Bridge,

his grace met there with the greateft misfortune that befel him in the whole courfe of his

life •, for hunting in this park on the twenty-fourth of July, he let fly a barbed
arrow from a crofs-bow at one of the deer, which unfortunately ftruck one Peter Haw-
kins, my Lord Zouch's keeper, who was quite out of the Bifhop's fight, and had
been warned more than once to keep out of the way, in the left arm, by which wound

U) Fuller's ch. a large blood-veffel being pierced, he bled to death in an hour's time (i). This unfore-

Sn cent°xviL feen accident threw the Archbifhop into a deep melancholy, tho' he was not confcious
Bookx. P . 87. to himfelf of the leaft inadvertency or indifcretion, neither did this wear off in time,

keVs 'chronicle! but throughout his whole life he obferved a monthly faft on a Tuefday, the day on which
1674.. p. 521. tn is fatal mifchance fell out, and fettled an annuity of twenty pounds on the widow,

J Proteftant which foon procured her another hufband (k). This affair made a very great noife, and
ArchbKhop?,p.6S. there wanted not fome to reprefent it in a finifter light to King James, but his majefty

gave his judgment of the matter in a fiiort and clear fentence, An angel, faidhe, might have

lupm, Vsi"
' mi/carried in this fort (/). When he was afterwards informed of the legal penalties which

HaC
hbft

Li

wn
f ^' s grace nac* incurred by this accident, he wrote him a confolatory letter with his own

Hams,' P
?65. ' hand, in which amongfl other things he told him, that he would not add affliilion to his

forrow, or take one farthing from his chattels or moveables which were forfeited by law (m).

(0 id. ibid. The Archbifhop immediately on this misfortune retired to his own hofpital at Guilford,

there to wait the decifion of the great point as to the irregularity, which fome imagined
(m) Mem, ibid. ne j^ j nCurred, for it happened very unluckily that at this juncture, there were four

Bifhops elefted but not confecrated, viz. Dr John Williams, lord keeper of the great feal,

to the fee of Lincoln ; Dr John Davenant, to that of Salifbury ; Dr Valentine Cary, to that

of Exeter; and his old antagoniftDr William Laud, whofe preferment, on this occafion,

he had warmly oppofed, to that of St Davids ; and all, except Dr Davenant, fcrupled the

Archbifhop's capacity to lay hands on them till he was cleared from all imputation as

W Sal"J" r™'* to this fact (»). The King being informed of this, directed, in the beginning of October

james^ p° 531. following, a commiffion to the ten following perfons, viz. the Lord Keeper ; the Bilhops

of London, Winchefter, and Rochefter •, the Elects of Exeter and St Davids ; Sir

Henry Hobart, Lord Chief Juftice of the common pleas •, Sir John Dodderidge, one of

thejuftices of the King's bench ; Sir Henry Martin, Dean of the Arches-, and Dr Stew-
(») Rdiqute ar(j . to confider and refolve the three following queftions (o). i. Whether the Arch-

pfiii'.

11" 13'1*'
bijhop was irregular by the fail of involuntary homicide ? The Bifhop of Winchefter, the

two Judges, and the two Civilians, were very clear that he was not irregular ; but the

(P) Hackefs other five thought he was (p). 2. Whether that atl might tend to fcandal in a churchman ?

ftopwaiiatt The Bifhop of Winchefter, the Lord Chief Juftice Hobart, and Dr Steward, doubted;
p- 6 7- all the reft agreed, that a fcandal might be taken tho' not given (q). 3. How his Grace

Jhould be refiored, in cafe the King Jhould follow the decifion of thofe commiffioners, who had
(?)

Hem, ibid. j-oun^ j^m irregUlar ? j\Jl agreed that it could not be otherwife done than by reftitution

. R I; u
._ from the King, but they varied in the manner. The Bifhop of Winchefter, the Lord

Speimanniari, Chief Juftice, and Dr Steward, thought it fhould be done by the King, and by him alone,

Hack's Lifi of
m tne fame Patent w ' tn tne pardon. The Lord Keeper, and the Bilhops of London, Ro-

Arciibiflwp wii- chefter, Exeter, and St David's, were for a commiffion from the King directed to fome Bi-
lams, p. 68.

fhops. Judge Dodderidge, and Sir Henry Martin, were defirous it fhould be done both

•

s ei-
wavs > f°r abundant caution f>). This return was made to his majefty on the tenth of No-

manniana;, ubi vemberi62i (s), and accordingly a pardon and a difpenfation both bearing date at Weftmin-
ftpra.

fter, the twenty-fecond of November, paffed the great feal, by which his majefty affoiled

0, Sanderfim's
^e Archbifhop from all irregularity, fcandal, or infamation, (if any was incurred) and

continuation of declared him capable of all metropolitical authority, as if this accident had never hap-

voi?
er

xvn.
e"'

Pened (0- Such was the clofe of this bufinefs, after a great variety of proceedings, and

p- 337,---34°- many arguments publifhed on both fides [P]. Yet all this could not fatisfy the minds

of

' were with you this fhould be my language, which bifhop being fenfible of all this, either wrote himfelf,

' I pray you humbly and heartily to reprefent to the which is moft probable, or caufed to be written, a
' King, my mafter, telling him, that when I can very fhort piece, under the title of an apology (46), r .g\ T ),e wnoi£
' ftand, I hope to do his majefty fome fervice herein, which, on the eighth of Oftober 1621, was fent to title is, An Apo-
* So commending me unto you, I remain Sir Henry Spelman, who, on the nineteenth of the '°ey for Archbi-

fame month, returned an anfwer to it, which dif- *°P ADb°tj

Your very loving friend, covers full as much feverity as learning. It is not j"™^'"^
Peter

* This date * Sept. 12, 1619. very clear to whom this apology was addreffed, or for Hawkins, the

wanting in the GEORGE Cant. whofe fatisfaftion the anfwer to it was written ; but it Keeper, wounded
Cabala, is nip-

is very probable, that both were intended for the ufe in the
,
P"'' at

plied from Frank- c lt
J V, .«. 1 , l w Bramzil, Tuly

land's Annals of ,,
, , ?

f the Commiffioncrs appointed by the
:

King to
2+> l6l

'

I;

J

b/aIl

King James, [f°] And many arguments publijhed on both fides.
~\

inquire into the fuppofed irregularity of the Archbifhop, unknown hand,

p. cp.. As the cafe was abfolutely new, and fuch'a one as of which his Grace had notice on the fifth of O&ober, but from the

naturally afforded room for talkative and bufy men to and the Commiffioners applied themfelves very clofely ftlle " (e'ms f°

difplay their abilities; there was nothing furprizing in to their bufinefs, from that time. Both thefe pieces / ,'

e rc '"

the noife this accident made, or the various conftruftions are extant, in the pofthumous works of Sir Henry Re|iquia: Spel-

put upon it by different people, according as their Spelman, but thefe do not feem to have been the only manniana. p.

notions or their prejudices ted them. The Arch- pieces that were penned on this occafion ; for we are '07.

told



(*) Sir A. W's
Court and Cha-

racter of King

James, p. 175.

(£) Ruffiworth's

Collections,

Vol. I. p. 204..
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of thofe who had fcmpled his power of laying on hands, and therefore they peti-

tioned the King, that they might not be compelled to wound their confciences by

fubmitting to fuch a confecration ; and, in compliance with their defire, the Bifhop of

Lincoln was confecrated in King Henry Vllth's chape], on the eleventh of November,

by the Bifhops of London, Worcefter, Ely, Oxford, and Landaff ; and the Bifhops of

Sarum, Exeter, and St David's, in the chapel of the Bifhop of London's palace, on

the eighteenth of November, by the fame reverend Prelates (a). It does not appear,

that his Grace was at all leffened, by the fuggeftions of his enemies, in the King's favour,

or his courage in any degree abated, by the troubles he had met with (w). On the

contrary, we find him, in the year 1622, oppofing the Spanifh match, which was a

thing the King had fet his heart upon, with the greateft firmnefs and fpirit, and even

venturing, under his hand, to give his fentiments on that fubjecl in terms fo vigorous and

pathetick, that no pen can properly reprefent them but his own (x) [£j>J. The] King
however remained fixed in his refolution, and the articles agreed on for the faid marriage,

were fwom to, in the prefence of the Archbifhop, and other great officers of ftate,

notwithstanding which they never took effedt (y). The Archbifhop thenceforward

adifted but feldom at council, being hindered chiefly by his infirmities (2), but in the

King's laft ficknefs he was called for, and attended with great conftancy, and received

the higheft marks of the King's confidence, to the very laft moment of his life, and was

near him when he expired, on the twenty-feventh of March 1625^). At the coro-

nation of King Charles I, the Archhifhop, as his office required, fet the crown upon his

majefty's head, tho' he was extreamly weak, and much troubled with the gout (b), but

thenceforward he vifibly declined in the King's favour, and the Duke of Buckingham,

who was his declared enemy, watched for an opportunity to make the Archbifhop feel

the weight of his difpleafure. This was at laft taken, for his refufing to licence a fermon,

preached by one Dr Sibthorpe, Vicar of Brackley in Northamptonfhire, to juftify and

promote

pi) Bifhop rack-
et's Life of Abp
Williams, p. 63.

(to) Ep Hacltcr,

in the place be-

fore ci:ed, fays,

the Archbifhop
was wont to dif-

fent from the
King as often as

any at the coun-

cil boatd, and

that his Majefty

loved him the

better for his

courage and lin-

cerity.

fx) Franlcl.ind's

Annals of King
James, p. So.

Hsvlyn's Lite of

Archbifhop Laud,

p. ui.
Sanderfon's Reign
and Death of
King James,

p. 550.

fv) Rufhworth's

H.ft. Colleftions,

Vol. I. p. 88.

(z.) See his own
narrative, in

Ruffiworth's

O.lleftions,

Vol. I. p. 43S,

439-

(48)BifliopHack-

et's Life of Abp
Williams, p. 65,
«6,

told by a reverend Prelate, that the faft was much
difcourfed of in foreign universities, efpecially amongft

our neighbours the Sorbonnifts, who difputed it three

feveral times in their fchools, and concluded the

accident to have amounted to a full irregularity, which

is an incapacity to exercife any ecclefiaftical aft of

order or jurifdiftion (48).

[i£_] No pen can properly reprefent them but his

own."] This letter from the Archbifhop to King
James is without date, but the fubjecl; points out

plainly enough the time when it was written ; and it

is inferted here, to fheiv the Archbifhop's principles

in religion, in regard to which there cannot be a

fuller teftimony.'

' May it pleafe your Majefty,

I
HAVE been too long filent, and am afraid,

by my filence, I have neglefted the duty of the

place it hath pleafed God to call me unto, and your

Majefty to place me in : but now I humbly crave

leave, I may difcharge my confeience towards God,
and my duty to your Majefty ; and therefore I be-

feech you freely to give me leave to deliver myfelf,

and then let your Majefty do with me what you
pleafe. Your Majefty hath propounded a Toleration

of religion, I befeech you to take into your confi-

deration what your aft is, what the confequence

may be ; by your aft, you labour to fet up the moft

damnable and heretical doftrine of the Church of

Rome, the Whore of Babylon , How hateful it will

be to God, and grievous to your good fubjefts, the

profeflbrs of the Gofpel, that your Majefty who hath

often difputed, and learnedly written againft thofe

herefies, mould now (hew yourfelf a Patron of thofe

wicked doctrines, which your pen hath told the

world, and your confeience tells yourfelf, are fu-

perftitious, idolatrous, and deteftable. And here-

unto I add what you have done, in fending the

Prince into Spain, without confent of your coun-
cil, the privity and approbation of your people ;

and although you have a charge and intereft in the
Prince, as fon of your flefh, yet have the people a
greater, as fon of this kingdom, upon whom, (next
after your Majefty) are their eyes fixed, and welfare
depends ; and fo tenderly is his going apprehended,
as (believe it) however his return may be fafe, yet
the drawers of him into this aftion, fo dangerous to
himfelf, fo defperate to the kingdom, will not pafs
away unqueftioned, unpunifhed. Befides, this -To-
leration which you endeavour to fet up by your
proclamation, cannot be done without a parliament

;

unlefs your Majefty will let your fubjefts fee, that
you will take unto yourfelf, ability to throw down
VOL. f. N". If.

the laws of your land at your pleafure. What dread-

ful confequences thefe things may draw afterward, I

befeech your Majefty to confider, and above all,

left by this Toleration, and difcountenancing of the

true profeffion of the Gofpel, wherewith God hatli

blefled us, and this kingdom hath fo long flourifhed

under it, your Majefty do not draw upon this king-

dom in general, and yourfelf in particular, God's

heavy wrath and indignation.

' Thus in difcharge of my duty towards God, to

' to your Majefty, and the place of my calling, I

' have taken humble leave to deliver my confeience.

' Now, Sir, do what you pleafe with me (49).'

This letter is likewife printed by Arthur Willfon

in his hiftory, with this reflection, both on the King
and the Archbifhiop. ' Thus did our Solomon in his

' latter time, (though he had fought with beafts at

' Ephefus, as one faith of him) incline a little too
' much to the Beaft : yet he made his tale fo good to

' the Archbifhop of Canterbury, (what refervations

' foever he had) that he wrought upon the good old

' man, (afterwards) in the conclufion of the work, to

' fet his hand as awitnefsto the articles (50).' Upon
this, another hiftorian of the fame reign takes upon

him to infinuate, that this long letter to the King,

was penned to pleafe his difciples, and copies given

to publifh in print after his deceafe ; for, fays he, we
never heard tidings of it till now, in our laft days ;

' for Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Primate of
' all England, was the firft man that figned to the
' poftfeript, which attefted thofe articles of the mar-
' riage, and fo did all the privy council.' Then
(peaking of the excufe made by Mr Willfon, for the

Archbifhop, this writer adds, I can tell him there 'were

tivo other Bifhops, 'John, Bijhop of Lincoln, and Lan-

celot, Bifhop of Winchefter, men of far greater merit,

and high efteem, a7id e-vener confeience, that fubfigned

with him (51}. But in this faft he is miftaken, for

Lancelot, Bifhop of Winchefter, did not fign, more
willingly than the Archbifhop. The apology of the

other hiftorian alfo was unneceflary, for the articles

which the Archbifhop apprehended, and wrote againft,

were private articles, as appears plainly from the whole

tranfaftion printed in Rufhworth (52). But another

great writer, gives quite another turn to this whole

affair, for he owns that the letter came abroad, not

in thefe laft times, as Sanderfon calls them, but at the

very time when it was fuppofed to be written, yet he

denies that the Archbifhop was the author of it, and

fuggefts, that it was only fathered upon him, that it

might make the greater impreftion upon the peo-

ple (53).

D [#] RefleXion:

(49lRumwcrth'3
Coll-aions,

Vol. I. p. 85.

(50) Life and

Reign of King

James, p. 2136.

(51) Sanderfon's

Reign and Death
of King James,

p. 550.

(52.) See hisCo!-

Jeaions. Vol. I.

p. 85, 101.

(53) Heylyn's

Life of Archbi-

fhop Laud, p.

III.
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promote a lean, which the King had demanded. Thisfermon was preached at Northamp-

(c) This fcrmon ton, in the Lent affizes 1627, before the Judges at Northampton (c), and it was

r,/Lfca/'

cd

ofc^
tranfmitted to the Bifhop, with the King's direction, to licenfe it, which he refufed to do,

act, &c. vo, and gave his reafons for it ; notwithftanding which, the fermon was licenfed by the
l6 *7- Bifhop of London, (Dr Mountaigne) after many things had been corrected therein, from

the lights given by the Archbifhop's objections, for which however it was refolved that

(J) Sec his nar- he fliould fuffer (d). Difcourfes of this nature were fo loud at court, that fome of his

worth's'" cmi«~-
Grace's friends overheard and reported them to him, upon which he thought fit to retire

tions, vol. 1. to his palace at Croydon, a month before his ufual time. On the fifth of July, Lord
p.43 8»439- Conway, who was then Secretary of State, made him a vifit, and intimated to him, that

the King expected he fhould withdraw to Canterbury, which the Archbifhop declined,

becaufe he had a law-fuit at that time with that city, and defired he might rather have
(e) idem, ibid, leave to go to his houfe at Ford, five miles beyond Canterbury, which was yielded to (e) ;

and on the ninth of October following, the King granted a commifiion to the Bifhops of

London, Durham, Rochefter, Oxford, and Bath and Wells, to execute archiepilcopal

authority, the caufe affigned being no more than this, 'that the Archbifhop could not at that

time, in his own per/on, attend thofe fervices, which were otherwife proper for his

(f) Rofliworth,
COgnizance and jurifditlion (f). Some writers have pretended, that his fuppofed irre-

1. p. 435.'
'

gularity, occafioned by the death of Peter Hawkins, was revived , but the commifiion
Frankbnd'^ An- w [1 ;c}1 js extant on record fhews the contrary, nor indeed was that affair ever thought

. in both places the of afterwards (g) ; but the Archbifhop did not remain long in this fituation, for the

"inKd'atTarge.
neceffities of the times rendering a parliament neceffary, his Grace "was fent for about

Chriftmas, and not only reftored to his authority and jurifdiction, but, on his coming

k-'

T
ch 'f

8
"

b° f t0 court fr°m his palace at Lambeth, was received when he quitted his barge, by the

Hammond l'e- Archbifhop of York and the Earl of Dorfet, who conducted him to his majefty, where,
iirange, Efq; p. ^yjpg kjfied the King's hand, he was defired not to fail the council table twice a

observations on week (h). His Grace fat in that parliament which began on the feventeenth of March

the Ref
n' y

of°

f
following, and continued in the full exercife of his office ever after, of which it may not

King Charles, by be amifs to take notice in this Angular inftance. On the twenty-fourth of Auguft 1628,

"n^OrHcy- he confecrated Richard Montagu, to the fee of Chichefter, a man who had been remark-

Jyn, P . 54. ably bufy in fupporting the pretence of his irregularity, and at this confecration Dr Laud,

a\ He 'i n's Life
then Bifhop of London, affifted, which is the cleareft proof that can be, that no doubts

of AbP Laud, p. ftuck longer as to his irregularity, even with thofe who loved him leaft (/). In parlia-

,9S- ment, the Archbifhop maintained his credit in as high a degree as any of his predeceffors,

(/') Biftop Hack- and it is more than probable, that the knowledge of this procured him fuch marks of

wiir
L ' fc °f A

6Z
refpe(^> as were at th's time afforded him by the court. When the Petition of Right,

ms' p
'

' that great pillar of the Englifh liberty, was under confideration, the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury delivered the fenfe of the houfe of Lords thereupon, at a conference with the

houfe of Commons, and at the fame time, laid before them fuch propofitions as their

Lordfhips had agreed upon, for which, thanks were returned, in a fet fpeech, by Sir

(<) Rufhworth, Dudley Diggs (k). The intereft of Bifliop Laud was now fo great at court, that he
u^upra, P . 552,

(jrew Up a rc [ieme f inftruftions, which having the King's name at the head of them,
Frankiand, ubi Were, in the month of December 1629, tranfmitted to his Grace, under the pompous title,
upra.

p. 2
. jj.^ Majefty's iKj}ru£iions j the moft reverend father in God, George, Lord Archbifloop

of Canterbury, containing certain orders to be obferved and put in execution, by the feveral

Bifhops in his province. Thefe inftructions his Grace communicated to his fuffragan

Bifhops, in which, as Heylyn obferves, he acted minifterially ; but to fhew that he ftill

meant to exercife his own authority in his own diocefe, he reftored Mr Palmer and

Mr Udnay to their lecturefhips, after the Dean and Archdeacon of Canrerbury had

fufpended them, and, in other refpects, foftned the rigour of thofe inftructions, which
were contrived to enforce the particular notions of a prevailing party in the Church, which

the Archbifhop thought a burden too hard to be borne by the tender confeiences of thofe

(/; Heylyn, ubi who made the fundamentals of religion their ftudy, and were not fo zealous for forms (I).

fupra, p. 201. Hi s conduct in this and other refpects, is faid to have made his prefence unwelcome at

court, and fo indeed it feems to have been, for upon the birth of Charles, Prince of

Wales, (afterwards King Charles II,) which happened on the twenty-ninth of May 1630,

Laud, then Bifhop of London, had the honour to baptize him as Dean of the chapel,

notwithftanding that the Archbifhop of Canterbury is the Ordinary of the court, and the

King's houfhold, wherever it is, are regarded as his parifhioners ; fo that this was vifibly

f» Sanderfon's as much a flight upon the Archbifhop, as an act of favour towards his antagonift (m).

ITlhTxSlT'oC The Archbifhop however was proof againft all fuch accidents as thefe, and went on
King Charles, doing his duty without fear or favour, and yet one of the laft acts of his life plainly fhews,

Heyiyij, ubi fc-
that he was very far from being fo indifferent towards the difcipline and ceremonies of

pra, p. 209. the Church of England, as fome have reprefented him. This act of his was an order

dated the third of July 1633, requiring the parifhioners of Crayford in Kent, to receive the

facrament of the Lord's Supper, on their knees, at the fteps afcending to the communion

bol iiffoi i

Ab
" ta,3 'e (")' We may we" ^e t '1 ' s one °^ 'lis^ al^s

'
fince a mQnt^ afterwards

>
viz. on the

t,
•

o
.

143.
fourt ].

l of Auguft in the fame year, he deceafed athis palace of Croydon, worn out with cares

and infirmities, at the age of feventy-one. He was buried according to his own exprefs

thln

W
o°on veil.

t1irea:ion ' ' n the chapel of our Lady, within the church dedicated to the holy Trinity, in

1. coi, sV ' his native town of Guilford in Surrey (0) Soon after his deceafe, a noble monument was
erected
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erected over his grave, with the effigies of the Archbifhop in his robes, fupported by

fix black marble pillars of the Dorick Order, raifed on pedeftals of books piled up (p).

On this tomb there is a large Latin infeription in honour of the Archbifhop, which
having been already more than once in print, need only be referred to here (q). The
facts related in this article, fufficiently prove that he was a man of great natural parts,

and thofe fufficiently improved, for the worthy performance of whatever his high ftation

in the Church required. He mewed himfelf in many circumftances of his life, a man of

great moderation towards all parties, a Heady friend to the Proteftant religion, an honeft

though perhaps not an humble courtier, and one who was defirous that the clergy fhould

have attracted the reverence and efteem of the laity, by the fanctity of their manners,

and the uprightnefs of their behaviour, rather than have claimed them as neceffarily an-

nexed to their function. Thefe notions of his, fquaring little with the humour of fome
writers, has drawn upon him many reflections that he did not deferve [R]. The general

hiitorians of thofe times ran much into writing of characters, and that which Hammond
l'Eftrange bellowed upon the Archbifhop, has been copied into various works. Dr
Heylyn makes ufe of it to exprefs what he did not care fhould fall from his own pen (r),

though upon other occafions, he has treated that writer in his hiftory very freely.

Lloyd has copied that character without naming his author (s), and to fiy the truth, it

is from thence, that moft of the ftrokes of fatire bellowed upon the memory of this

great man have been ftolen (t) ; and yet how little fuitable that character is to the

perfon for whom it was drawn, the reader will eafily perceive from the piece itfelf, in-

serted for that reafon at the bottom of the page [<!?]. He has not met with much
better

J 5
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224,

[i?] Refeclions that he did not defer<ue.~\ Our old

church hiftorian tell us, ' That he forfook the birds of
' his own feather to fly with others, generally favour-
' ing the laity, more than the clergy, in caufes that
' were brought before him (?4).' One would imagine
from hence, that this Archbifhop had been a man of
great feverity in his government ; whereas, another

writer cenfures his Grace for his remiffnefs in vifita-

tions (;;) : and as it is impoffible that a man mould
be guilty of oppofite offences at the fame time, it

may fairly be prefumed, that he was guilty of neither

;

but that the bearing hard upon immoral clergymen in

the high commiiTion court, and his tendernefs for good
men, who were fcrupulous about ceremonies, expofed
the Archbiihop to fuch cenfures from thofe who loved
the former too well, and had too little pity for the

latter. Mr Sanderfon ftrikes much deeper at the Arch-
bilhop's character, for in his hiftory he tells us,
' That his Grace grew fo much out of humour with
' the court, on the queftioning his regularity, upon
' the accident of Peter Hawkins's death, that he re-
' fufed, becaufe he was not permitted to go to the
' altar, to attend the fervice of the council-table

;

' faying to our author, Since they will ha<ve it fo, that
' I am incapable of the one, I foall /pare my/elf the
' trouble of the other (56).' He adds to this charge
a much higher. He fays, ' That the Archbifhop fell

' upon down right Puritan principles, and had fo
' many church and ilate male-contents vifited him,
' that it produced a new feci, who were ililed Nico-
' demites, and his difciples ; for which he gives this
' wife reafon, That the Archbijhop had conftanth
' candle light in his chamber and fiudy, making it tnid-

' night at noon-day (?7).' The conclufion of his

charge is the bittered of all, and therefore I (hall tran-

fcribe his own words. ' Here he began to be the
' firft man of eminency in our Church, a ringleader of
' that faftion, for I can name thofe then his private
' difciples, which lately appeared defperate profe-
' lytes (58).' Thefe paffages were firft printed in

another book, word for word (ra), from whence it

evidently appears, that Sanderfon wrote them both.
Yet with refpeft to the charge, Fuller affures us, that

Dr Barnard, the Archbifhop's houlhold chaplain, and
near relation, knew nothing of this burning candle in

his chamber and ftudy (60) ; and as to the male-
contents that reforted to him, the Archbifhop has
fully purged himfelf of that accufation, in the nar-

rative of his troubles (61). This humour of inveigh-

ing againft the Archbifhop, was not confined to his

own times, but lias prevailed even amongft later

writers. Mr John Aubrey having tranferibed what is

faid of this Prelate on his monument, adds imme-
diately ;

' Notwithstanding this molt noble character,
' tranfmitted to polkrity on this Archbifhop's momi-
' ment, he was, though a benefactor to this place,
' no friend to the Church of England, whereof he
' was head, but fcandaloufly permitted that poifonous
' fpirit of Puritan ifm to I'pread all over the whole na-

' tion, by his indolence at leaft, if not connivance
' and encouragement ; which fome years after broke
' out, and laid a flourifhing Church and State in the

' moft miferable ruins j and which gave birth to thofe

' principles, which, unlefs rooted out, will ever make
' this nation unhappy (62).' I might eafily add more
inftances of the fame fort, but that I am perfwaded

the reader will think thefe fufficient, and therefore I

fhall conclude this note, .with an obfervation of Ful-

ler's. ' The truth is, fays he, the Archbifhop's own
' ftiffnefs and averfenefs to comply with court defigns,

' gave advantage to his adversaries againft him, and
' made him more obnoxious to the King's difpleafure.

' But the blame did moft light upon Bifhop Laud,
f men accounting this a kind of filius ante diem, Sec.

' As if not content to fucceed, he endeavoured to fup-

' plant him, who might well have fuffered his decayed
' old age to have died in honour : What needs the

' felling of a tree afalling ? (63)

'

[5] At the bottom of the page] This hiftorian

writes thus. * Not long after his return from Scot/and,

aged and felf-fear, George Abbot the titular Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, went to his everlafting home,

Augufl 4. A very learned man he was, his eru-

dition all of the old ftamp, ftiffly principled in the

doctrine of St Augujli-ne ; which they who under-

stand it not, call Cahinifm, therefore difrelifhed

by thofe who inclined to the MaJJilian and Arme-

nian tenets. Pious, grave, and exemplary in his

converfation. But fome think a better Man than

Archbifhop, and that he was better qualified with

merit for the dignity, than with a fpirit anfwering

the function, in the exercife whereof he was con-

ceived too facile and yielding ; his extraordinary

remiffnefs in not exacting ftrict conformity to the

prefcribed orders of the Church in point of cere-

mony, feemed to refolve thofe legal determinations

to their firft principle of indifferency, and led in

fuch an habit of inconformity, as the future reduc-

tion of thofe tender confeienced men to long dif-

continued obedience, was interpreted an innovation.

This was the height of what I dare report his fail-

ings reached to : that he was a ringleader of that

feci; which lately appeared defperate profelytes, loth

I am with a late author to affirm (64), warrant I

have none, to leave fo ill a favour upon his fame,

nor can it be infallibly inferred from thefe men,

their being then in favour with him. Their prin-

ciples perhaps were entertained fince his death, or

if before, not then declared, and until fuch fecrets

be difcovered, men may be miftaken in thofe they

favour ; the greateft fufferer of thefe times was

fo (65).' As injurious as this character is in fome

points, yet it is plain, that the author did not cre-

dit what Mr Sanderfon had afferted, and indeed, it

is happy for this Archbifhop's memory, that almoft all

his cenfurers have contradicted each other, and there-

by afforded juft room to pofterity, to queftion the

truth of what they have all advanced, efpecially

when

(62) Antiquities

of Surrey, Vol,

HI. p. 287.

(63) Church Hi-

ftory, Cent.

XV11. Book xi.

(64) Sanderfon's

Reign and Death,

of King James,

p. 530, 531.

(60L'Eftranpe's

Reign of King
Charles, p. 127,
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{it) Heylyn*s

Life ofAbp Lair

p. 245.

ABBOT.
better quarter From the noble hiftorian, tho' there is more of decency preferved in

his animadverfions, as the reader will perceive from the picture of our Archbifhop

drawn by his pen [7*]. A later writer juftly efteemed for his perfect knowledge of

the Englifli hiftory, and not fo much addicted to party, has done much more
juftice to the virtues and abilities of this great Prelate, and therefore we held

it reafonable to annex his teftimony to thefe memoirs [[/]. His charity and publick

fpirit ought certainly to have been fet in a clearer light, than hitherto they have been,

by the friends to the Church ; the rather, becaufe a writer, remarkable for his keennefs,

has been pleafed to affert (a), that marks of his benefaffion we find none, in places of his

' breeding and preferment ; which is at once an unjuft and unchriftian afperfion, as will

appear in the notes [-3T]. In regard to his learning, fucceeding ages may judge

thereof,

when it is confidered, that in all their cenfures, they

enter into the fecrets of this Prelate's heart, and take

upon them to publilh to the world, what, if true,

could be known only to God and himfelf.

[T] Drawn by hispen.] The Earl ofClarendon (peaks

of him thus. ' It was about the end oiAuguft in the year

' 1633, when the King [Charles I) returned from Scot-

' land to Greenwich, where the Queen kept her court

;

* and the firft accident of moment that happened after

* his coming thither, was the death of Abbot, Arch-
' bifliop of Canterbury, who had fat too many years

' in that fee, and had too great a jurifdiCtion over the

' Church, tho' he was without any credit in the court

' from the death of King James, and had not much
' in many years before. He had been matter of one
' of the pooreft colleges (Baliol) in Oxford, and had

learning fufficient for that province. He was a man
' of very morofe manners, and a very four afpeCt,

' which in that time was called gravity ; and under the

' opinion of that virtue, and by the recommendation
' of the Earl of Dunbar, the King's firft Scotch fa-

' vourite, he was preferred by King James to the

' bifiioprick of Coventry and Litchfield, and pre-

' fently after to London, before he had been Paribn,

' Vicar, or Curate, of any parilh-church in England,
'' or Dean or Prebendary of any cathedral church

;

' and was in truth, totally ignorant of the true con-
" ftitution of the Church of England, and the ftate

' and intereft of the clergy ; as fufficiently appeared
' throughout the whole courfe of his life afterward.

' He had fcarce performed any part of the office of
' Bifliop in the diocefe of London, when he was
' matched from thence, and promoted to Canterbury,
* upon the never-enough to be lamented death of
' Dr Bancroft, that Metropolitan, who underftood the

* Church excellently, and had almoft refcued it out of
' the Calvinian Party, and very much fubdued the
' unruly fpirit of the Nonconformifts, by and after the

' conference at Hampton Court, countenanced men of
' the greateft parts in learning, and difpofed the clergy

' to a more folid courfe of ftudy than they had
' been accuftomed to; and if he had lived, would
' quickly have extinguifhed all that fire in England,
' which had been kindled at Geneva, or if he had
' been fucceeded by Bifliop Andrews, Bifliop Overal,
' or any man who underftood and loved the Church,
* that infection would eafily have been kept out,

" which could not afterwards be fo eafily expelled.

' But Abbot brought none of this antidote with him,
' and confidered the Chriftian religion no otherwife,

' than as it abhorred and reviled Popery, and valued
' thofe men moft, who did that moft furioufly. For
' the ftriCt obfervation of the difcipline of the Church,
" or the conformity of the articles or canons efta-

' blifhed, he made little enquiry, and took lefs care

;

' and having himfelf made a very little progrefs in the

' antient and folid ftudy of divinity, he adhered only
' to the doCtrine of Calvin, and for his fake, did not
' think fo ill of the difcipline as he ought to have
' done. But if men prudently forbore a publick
* reviling and railing at the hierarchy and eccle-

' fiaftical government, let their opinions and private

* judgment be what it would, they were not only
' fecure from any inquifition of his, but acceptable to

* him, and at leaft equally preferred by him : and tho'

' many other Bifliops plainly difcerned the mifchiefs

' which daily broke in to the prejudice of religion,

* by his defeCts and remiflnefs, and prevented it in

* their own diocefes as much as they could, and gave
' all their countenance to men of other parts and
' other principles ; and tho' the Bifliop of London,
' (Dr Laud] from the time of his authority and credit

' with the King, had applied all the remedies he

' could to thofe defections, and from the time of his

' being Chancellor of Oxford, had much difcounte-

' nanced and almoft fuppreffed that fpirit, by en-
' couraging another kind of learning and practice in
' that university, which was indeed according to the
' doCtrine of the Church of England ; yet that temper
' in the Archbifhop, whofe houfe was a fanCtuary to
' the moft eminent of that factious party, and who
' licenfed their moft pernicious writings, left his

' fucceffor a very difficult work to do, to reform and
' reduce a Church into order, that had been fo long
' negleCted, and that was fo ill filled, by many weak,
' and more wilful churchmen (66).'

[£/] Teftimony to thefe memoirs.] ' Archbifhop
' Abbot, fays he, was a perfon of wonderful temper
' and moderation ; and in all his conduit, (hewed an
' unwillingnefs to ftretch the aCt of uniformity, beyond
( what was abfolutely neceflary for the peace of the
' Church ; or the prerogative of the crown, any farther
' than conduced to the good of the ftate. Being not
' well turned for a court, tho' otherwife of confiderable
' learning, and genteel education, he either could not,

' or would not, ttoop to the humour of the times ; and
' now and then by an unfeafonable ftiffnefs, gave
' occafion to his enemies to reprefent him, as not
' well inclined to the prerogative, or too much
' addicted to a popular intereft ; and therefore not fit

' to be employed in matters of government (67).'

[X~\ As will appear in the notes ] The Archbifhop

loved hofpitality, and living as became a man of his

rank, he tells us himfelf, that this was recommended

to him by King James, and that he never forgot his

majefty's injunctions upon that head (68), neither is it

the Archbilhop alone that mentions this, but even fome

who did not wilh him very well, and who plainly

intimate, that amongft the reft of his faults, he was

thought to live too high, to have too much com-
pany, and to become thereby too popular (69).

This hofpitality ofhis, together with the troubles he met
with, muft have hindered him from growing rich, and,

confequently, put it in fome meafure out of his power to

fliew his publick fpirit in other refpeCts, how much fo-

ever it might be his inclination. Yet fome inftances

we find of his generofity in this way, at leaft enough

to falfify Heylyn's reflection j for befides his noble and

well-contrived charity at Guilford, he gave to the

fchools of arts in Oxford, one hundred pounds at one

time, and fifty pounds at another (70). In 1619, he

beftowed a large fum of money on the library of Baliol

college, for augmenting the number of books, and

repairing the building (71). He built a fair conduit

in the city of Canterbury, for the convenience of the

inhabitants (72). He likevvife intended to have left

a yearly revenue for the fuport of that conduit, if he

had not been deterred by the ungrateful ufage he met
with from the Mayor and corporation (73). In 1624,

he contributed to the founding of Pembroke college in

Oxford (74). He difcharged a debt of three hundred

pounds owing from Baliol to Pembroke college (75).

About the year 1632, he gave one hundred pounds to

the library ofUniverfity college (76). To the town

of Guilford he left one hundred pounds, to be lent

without intereft to four poor tradefmen of that town,

for two or three years. To the poor of that town,

twenty pounds ; to the poor of Lambeth, thirty

pounds ; to forty of his inferior fervants, ten pounds

each ; beJides forty pounds, to fupply any forgetfulnefs

towards fuch as had ferved him. All the books in

his great ftudy, marked with his name, to his fuccefTors

for ever ; befides fome from his ftudy at Croydon, to

the Dean and Chapter at Winchefter, and others to the

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury (77).

[T] Addid

(65) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

Oxoi . 1707,

8to. p. 88, 89.

(67) Memoirs of

the mi ft mate-

rial tran (actions in

England, lor [he

laft 1 go years, by

Dr Well wood,
%ijo. 1700. p.

3 S.

(6S) Rufhworth's

CoileiflionS,

Vol. I. p. 454.

(69) Heylyn, ubi,

fu^ra, p. 244.

(70) HifV, &
Antiq. Oxon.

lib. ii, p. 23, 24*

(71} Ibid.

(72.) Batteley's

edition of Sorn-

ner's Antiquities

of Canterbury,

P- 13*.

(73) See Archbi-

fliop Abbot's Wilt

in the prerogative

office, RuiTt!,

(74) Hift. &
Anriq. Oxon,
lib. Ii- p. 333.
Balicforgus, p-QT-

Ward's L:v.js of

the Profeflbrs of

Grefham college,

p. 210.

(75IHM. &An-
nq. Oxon. lib. ii.

P- 334-

(76) Ibid. p. 60.

(77) See the

Archbifhop's

W:I1, as abov«

cited.
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thereof, from his writings upon various fubjedts, of the molt remarkable of which,

we have, for the reader's fatisfaclion, added a fuccinct account [2"]. It may not be

amifs to obferve here, that there was another writer of both his names, who flourifhed

fomewhat later. This George Abbot wrote a paraphrafe on Job, a vindication of the

Sabbath, and a paraphrafe on the Pfalms. This laft was printed in 1 650, and it appears (TO) wood', a-

from thence, that the author was lately dead, and had been, while living, a member of then. 0x0n
,
Vol!

the parliament then fitting (w). Another George Abbot, fellow of Merton college in '

5 a "

Oxford, in 1622, and who took the degree of Bachelor of Law, in 1630 (x), was our (*) ibid.

Prelate's nephew, and the fon of Sir Maurice Abbot, but it does not appear that he

was a writer (y).
OO Ibid,

(7S) The title of

it was, A ^etuor-

tron of Reafons of
CatbolickRetigion,

loitb ai many

brief Anfiuers of

Refufat. Antw.
4ro. 1600. which
was anfwered al-

io by F. Dalling-

ham.

[T] Added a fuccinS account.'] As to his works,

we mall endeavour to give a lift of them in the order

of time in which they were written. I. £>ueeftiones

fex, totidem prteleclionibus in Scbola Theologica Oxonies,

pro forma habitis, difcufue iff dijeeptata: anno I 597, in

quibits e facra Scriptura fjf Patribus, quid ftatuendum

fit definitur. Oxoniev 1598, 410. It. Francofurti 1616,

4to. This fecond edition was publifhed by the famous

Abraham Scultetus. 2. Expofttlon on the Prophet

Jonah, in certain Sermons preached at St Mary's

Church in Oxford, London, 410. 1600. And again

1 6 1 3 . 3 . His Anfwer to the Queftion of the Citizens

of London, in January 1600, concerning Cheapftde

Crofs, London 16 4.1. Of this treatife we have be-

fore given a particular account. 4. The Reafons

ivhich Dr Hill hath brought for the upholding of Pa-

pifiry, unmajhed and Jhevjed to be very iveah, &c.

Oxon. 4/5. 1604. This Thomas Hill quitted the

Church of England for that of Rome, and wrote this

book to vindicate that change (78). 5. A Preface to

the Examination of George Sprot, &c. of which we
have before given a large account. 6. A Sermon

preached at Ileftminjler, May 26, 1608, at the Fu-

neral of Thomas, Earl of Dorfet, late Lord High

Treafurer of England, on Ifaiah xl. 6. hy George

Abbot, Dr of Divinity, and Dean of Wincbefter, one of
his Lord/hip 's Chaplains, London, 4/3. 1608. 7. Trans-

lation of a Part of the Nenv Tejlament, <with the reft

of the Oxford Divines, printed in 161 1. 8. Some

Memorials touching the Nullity between the Earl of
EJfex and his Lady, pronounced September 25; 1613,

at Lambeth, and the Difficulties endured in the fame.
This treatife makes fifty-fix pages in twelves, and has

the following remarkable atteftation at the end of it.

* This narration is wholly written with mine own
' hand, and was finifhed Oftober 2, 161 3, being the

eighth day after giving the fentence. And I protefl

' before Almighty God, that I have not willingly

' wrote any untruth therein ; but have delivered all

* things fairly to the beil of my underftanding, help-

' ing myfelf with fuch memorials and notes, as I took
' from time to time, that if there was occafion, I
' might thus fet down at large the truth to pofterity ;

' when this cafe (hall be rung from Rome gates, or
' the fait hereafter be queftioned.'

GEORGE Cant.

To this is added, Some obfervable things fince September

25, 161 3, vjhen the fentence <was given in the caufe

of the Earl of EJfex, continued unto the day of the

marriage, December 26, 1 61 3, which appears alfo to

have been penned by his Grace, or by his direction,

and to it is annexed, The fpeech intended to be fpoken

at Lambeth, September 25, 1613, by the Archbijhop of
Canterbury, vjhen it came to his turn to declare his

mind concerning the nullity of marriage between the

Earl of EJfex and the Lady Frances Hovjard (79).

9. A brief Defcription of the vjhole World ; tuherein

is particularly defcribed all the Monarchies, Empires,

and Kingdoms of the fame, ivith their Academies, Sec.

by the Moft Reverend Father in God, George, late

Archbijhop of Canterbury, London, 8vo. 1634. Of
which work there have been many editions. 10. A
Jhort Apology for Archbijhop Abbot, touching the Death

of Peter Havokins, dated October 8, 1621; of which
we have already given an account. 1 1 . Treatife of
perpetual Vifihility and SucceJJion of the true Church in

all Ages. London, 4/0. 1624. His name is not to

this book, only his arms impaled by thofe belonging

to the fee of Canterbury, are put before it. Dr Hey-
lyn acquaints us with the reafon of his writing it, but

does not tell us why he did not own it (80). 12. A
Narrative containing the true Caufe of his Sequeftra-

tion, and Difgrace at Court. In tvjo Parts. Written

at Ford in Kent 1627, (81). Eifhop Hacket (82) af-

fures us, that he had feen this manufcript in the Bi-

fhop's own writing, and had feveral of the fafls con-

tained in it from the Archbifhop's own mouth. 1 3 . Hi-

ftory of the Majfacre In the Valtoline {83). 14. His

Judgment ofbovoing at the Name ofjefus. Hamburgh
1632. 8vo. Befides many inftruftions to the Bifhops

of his diocefe, fpeeches in parliament, letters, and
other occafional compofitions, too numerous to be

mentioned here. ' G

(79) Thsfe were

ptinted all toge-

ther under the

title of, The Cj/c

of Impotency at

debated in Eng- .

land, £:c. Lond.

lzmo. 1719. In

the preface it is

'

faid,that theorigi-

nal manufcript, in

Archbifliop Ab-
bot's own hand

writing, is flill

in the hands of

an eminent Law-
yer.

(80) Life of

Archbifliop Laud,

P- 53-

(Si) Printed in

Ruihworth's Hi-
ftorical Collec-

tions, Vol. I.

p. 438—-461,
and in the An-
nals of K.
Charles, from p.

213, to 224.

(82) Life of

Archbifliop Wil-

liams, p. 68.

(83) Printed in

the third volume
of Fox's Acts
and Monuments
of the Church,
edit. 1631.

ABBOT (Robert) brother to the former ; was alfo born in the fame town of

Guilford, anno 1560 {a), and bred up under the fame fchool-mafter there; till being

fufficiently qualified for the univerfity he was fent to Baliol College in Oxford, anno

1575. He took his Mafter of Arts degree in 1582; became a noted preacher there,

alfo a. conftant lecturer at St Martin's Church, in the Quadriviuirjj and fometimes at

Abingdon in Berkfliire (b). His preferment was remarkably owing to his merit, particu-

larly in preaching •, notwithstanding the distinction which fome have affected to make,
between the talents and tempers of thefe two brothers ; ' That George was the more
' plaufible preacher, Robert the greater fcholar; George the abler ftatefman, Robert
4 the deeper divine : gravity did frown in George, and fmile in Robert (c) :

" fueh the

qualities of this Robert evidently were ; that upon the firft fermon he preached at Wor-
cefter, he was made lecturer in that city, and foon after rector of All-Saints there 5 and
upon a fermon he preached at Paul's Crofs, he was prefented to the rich benefice of

Bingham in Nottinghamfhire, by one of his auditors, John Stanhope, Efqs as Dr Featley

has obferved in his life [d). In 1594 he became no lefs eminent for fome of his writ-

ings ; particularly, againlt a certain Papift, on the Sacrament. He then took his de-

grees in divinity ; that of Doctor being completed in 1597 (e>>- *n tne beginning of
the reign of King James I, he was made chaplain in ordinary to him ; and this King fp

well efteemed of his writings, that, with the fecond edition of Dr Abbot's book de

Antichrifto, in 1608, his majeity ordered his own commentary upon part of the A po-

calypfe to be printed : an honour, which that King did to no other of" the great clerks

in this kingdom. And, in truth, the Doctor's pen had now brought him alfo into

general efteem, for what he had hitherto publifhed in Defence of William Perkins's Re-
formed Catholic, againft Dr William Bifhop, now a fecular prieft, but afterwards, in the

Pope's ftile, a titular Bifhop, of the Aerial Diocefe of Chalcedon. It is my author's af-

(a) Samuel
Clark's Marrov?

of Ecelefiafticat

Hiftory, t2c.

4fa, 1650, p.

458.

(4) Athen. Oioi.
1721. Vol.1."

col. 430.

(c) Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

in Surrey.

(J) In Fuller's

Abel Redivivus,

4/0. 1650, p.

540.

(e) Athen. Oxon.

ubi fupra.

VOL. I. No. 2. E ftrtie.n,



18 ABBOT.
fertion, that Dr Abbot has herein given that William Bifhop as great an overthrow, as

(f) Dr Daniel Jewell to Harding, Bilfon to Allen, or Reynolds to Hart (f). At the end of this ex-

Kftop
y

Abbrt,
° cellenc work is added a particular treatife, he foon after writ, intitled, The true ancient

ubi fupra, p. 539. Roman Catholkk -, which he dedicated to Prince Henry, to whom in was fo acceptable,

that he returned him many thanks in a letter written with his own hand (g), and
promifed his affiftance, upon the next vacancy, to advance him higher in the Church.

And though by that Prince's untimely death the Doftor loft fome hopes, yet, in courfe

of time, his deferts found other friends to do him that juftice. In 1609, he was una-

(i) wood, »t nimoufly elected mafter of Baliol College (b). Here it is obferved of him, that he was
&pra.

careful and fkilful, to fet in this nurfery the beft plants ; and then took fuch care to

water and prune them, that in no plat, or knot, throughout the Univerfity of Oxford,

there appeared more beautiful flowers, or grew fweeter fruit, than in Baliol College,
I!) r>r Featiey, while he was mafter (i). His diligent reading to his fcholars, and his continual prefencc

1 up '

at publick exercifes, both countenanced the readers, and encouraged the hearers. Thefe
regulations and improvements, he further wrought, by eftablifhing piety, which had been

much neglefted -, reftoring peace, which had been long wanted ; and making tempe-

(*) ibid. p. 544. ranee more familiar among them, which had been too great a ftranger in that fociety (£).

In May 1610, we find him nominated by the King, among the firft fellows of his

majefty's Royal College at Chelfea, then newly founded, and defigned as a kind of for-

trefs for controverfial divinity ; being thus, as it were, engarrifoned, with the moft able

(/) Fuller's and felect champions for the Proteftant caufe, againft all afTaults of Popery (/). In No-

iib.

U

x' foi/ 5^
y

' vember the fame year, he was made prebendary of Normanton, in the church of South-

well (02). Upon his preaching a fermon before the King, during his month of waiting
(m)Athen.oxen. at COurt, in 1612, when the news of Dr Thomas Holland's death was brought from

Oxford, his majefty named him fucceffor in the Theological Chair, ufually called the

King's Profeffor of Divinity -, but he modeftly refufed the fame, till his brother pro-

cured a mandate from the King for him to hold it. Some notable circumftances we
meet with of him in this ftation [J] ; and herein, he has had the character given him
of a profound divine ; moft admirably well read in the fathers, councils, and fchoolmen -,

and a more moderate Calvinian, than either of his two predeceffors in the divinity-chair,

Holland and Humphrey, were ; which he exprefied by .countenancing the Sublapfarian

(n) idem. way of predeftination («). Laftly, upon the King's perufal of his Antilogia, againft the

Apology for Garnet, and the fame of his incomparable lectures in the univerfity, upon
the King's fupreme power, againft Bellarmine and Suarez, (printed after his death) his

majefty, when the fee of Salifbury fell void, fent his Conge d'Elire for him to the Dean
and Chapter. Thus, as he fet forward, one foot in the temple of virtue, his other,

(0) Dr Featiey, ftill advanced in the temple of honour (0), though indeed, but leifurely ; which is irn-

ubi fopra. p. 541.
pUtecj t0 his own humility, the obftruction of his foes, who traduced him for a Puritan,

(though cordial to the doctrine of the Church of England) and the unwillingnefs of fome

friends to adorn the Church with the fpoil of the Univerfity, and mar a Profefibr to

(P) Fuller's Wor- make a Bifhop (p). He was confecrated by his own brother the Archbifhop, on De-

inSur°ey.
nB '',nd

' cember 3, 1 615, in his chapel at Lambeth (j). Herein equalizing the felicity of Sef-

fridus, fome time Bifhop, of Chichefter, who being a Bifhop himfelf, alfo faw his brother,

hll'JfthTpro-
at £^e *~ame Archbifhop of Canterbury (r). Other bifhopricks were voiced upon him ;

teaant Biihups but the bufinefs of the nullity (before- mentioned, in his brother's life) made a nullity for

matlo'n

6^™" a t 'me5 favs my author, in his Grace's good intentions; infomuch, that King James,

1710, p. 94. when the Doctor, newly confecrated BiThop of Sarum, came to do his homage, faid plea-

fan tly to him, Abbot, I have had very much to do to make thee a Bi/hop; but I know no

HerSogUAr?- reafon for it, unlefs it were, becaufe thou haft written againft one; alluding to the name of (0 FWhnd, m
giiea, oi. Am- the Popifh prieft before-mentioned (j). In his way to Sarum, he made a farewel oration

£
p"'

6f
Featle!r'

hem, 1620, p.
at ihe un iverfity, with great "applaufe. We have fome "fragments of it preferved, in the

original Latin, by two authors (t) ; and a tranflation' thereof, or epitome in "Englifh, («) Domid Lup-

(1) Dr Featiey, by a third («). His brethren, the heads of houfes, and other Oxford friends, parted modem'prote-
ubi fupra, p. 548. j^ ^m Qn

-

tne ecj„e f ^jj dirjeefe with tears for grief; and the gentry of Sarum re- franc-Divines,

%-vo. London1 aw. j_.oncon

ceived ,637,5.3.4

[J] Some notable circmnfiances, &c. in this fiatim.] ' profefs their converfion, were directed to fpeak free-

Among the reft, while he was Profeffor in the chair ' ly againft the Puritans, as what would fuffice : fo

at Oxford, was, his preaching a fermon before the ' thefe do -not expeft to be accounted Papifts, becaufe

univerfity ; in which, he fo fignificantly laid open the ' they fpeak only againft Puritans ; but becaufe they

"oblique methods 'then ufed by thofe who fecretly fa- ' are indeedTapiffs, they fpeak nothing againft them :

voUred Popery, to undermine the 'Reformation ; and ' or if they do, they beat about the bufti, and that

-Dr Laud, then prefeht, was fo notorioufly fufpected to ' foftly too, for fear of difquieting the birds that are

be one who ufed thofe methods,, as to have the faid 'in it.' .Hereupon, Laud, in his letter to the^jfeid

reflections applied by the whole auditory to him ; Bifhop of. Lincoln, complains, ' That he was fain to

that in great ' .vexation "he wrote to .his patron, Dr ' fit patiently at the rehearfal of this fermon, though

TSfeal, then'Bifliop of Lincoln, (therefore about- the ' abufed almdft an hour together, being pointed at as

year 1614) to.'kiiow 'whether rhe mould not make a : ' 'he fat ; . yet would have taken -no notice of it, but

direct reply to it. The .paffage . Laud objected to, ' that the>wJiole univerfity applied it to him ;,
and his

was, that Abbot" Ihould fay, ' There were men, who, ' friends told him, he mould .fmk in his credit, .if he
' under pretence of truth, and^preaching againft the ' anfwere'd.hot Dr Abbot in his own : nevertheless, he

' Puritans, fti'uck at the heart and 'root of that faith ' would be patient; and dented his Lordlhip to vouch-

' dind religion tiow eftabKfhed among :us; whichfwas ' fafe him : fome direction (1).' iBut, as we hear nqt ^ SeeRulh-
' the very practice of Parfons and .Campian's counfel, that Laud, did anfwer it, the Bilhop might perhaps worth, Vol.1.

' when they came hither to feduce young ftudents

;

vouchfafe inmtather directions to be quiet. p. 62,,

' who, afraid -to' be expelled, if they fhould openly

[5] Enumeration



ABBOT. »9
ceived him with thofe of joy. He foon obferved the beautiful old cathedral to be much
decayed, through negligence, and the covetoufnefs of thofe who filled their purfes,

with that which fhould have flopped the chinks (*). Therefore he ufed fuch means (*) Dr Featky,

with the prebendaries, as drew from them five hundred pounds, which he applied to the
ublfu P til-P-:49'

reparation of this church (y) ; and then laboured to repair the congregation, both by .
. . IWi

doctrine and difcipline •, vifiting his whole diocefe in perfon, and preaching every Sabbath-

day, whilft his health would permit, which was not long; for that fedentary courfe, to

which he had accufbomed himfelf, by his clofe application to ftudy, brought upon him
the gravel and ftone ; with which, his hour-glafs, contrary to others, the fooner ran out,

ly being flopped (z). But in all the bodily tortures of his laft fit, his foul was at eafe •, (=) idem,

and his heavenly hopes difpofed him contentedly to refign all earthly enjoyments. He
was fo far from needing the advice of patience, to make the remainder of life fupportable,-

that he gave it others. Even to the Judges, who in their circuit came to vifit him on

his death-bed, he fpared not his chriftian admonitions ; and befides his precepts, gave

them his example, of the comforts that flowed from a clear confcience. And for the

inhabitants •, he mourned lefs to leave the world, than they to part with him ; who had

fo much endeared himfelf to them, by diligence in his pafloral charge, by his hofpitality,,

and bounty to the poor ; and humble carriage to all (a). Having fummoned his do- (o) ibid. p. 550;

mefticks, with defire to declare his faith, he was perfuaded to refrain, it being manifeft

in his writings. Thus, with exhortations, benedictions, and the pains of his difeafe,

quite worn out, he lay a while numbering ; and at length, with eyes and hands uplifted

for fome fpace, gave up the ghoft, on March 2, 1617, (and not, as fome have mi- '

ftaken, the year after) in the fifty-eighth year of his age, and before he had completely

filled this fee two years and three months ; being one of the five Bilhops which Saljfbury

faw in fix years (b). He was buried over-againft the Bifhop's feat in the cathedral: (£)_
Fuller's Wor-

having been twice married; the laft time, with fome difpleafure to the Archbifhop, ["sumy."
6 a" *

about half a year after his promotion to the faid fee. He left one fon, or more, and

alfo one daughter named Martha (c), who was married to Sir Nathaniel Brent, Warden
(J)

Athen. oxon.

of Merton College in Oxford ; and their daughter Margaret, married Dr Edward '

'

Corbet, Rector of Hafeley in Oxfordshire ; who gave fome of the Bifhop's MSS to the,

Bodleian Library, as may appear in the article fet apart for the enumeration of his

writings [5]. There was another Robert Abbot, a minifter, and author alfo of fevera}

devout pieces ; who though he was fcarcely a writer before Bifhop Abbot died, is yet

here mentioned, that fome readers may not confound him with this Bifhop of Salifbury,

as others have divided him into three diftinct perfons (d) ; becaufe fo many different L^T 1^ ^*
livings editions,

'

(i) Scaligerana,

p. 1.

(3) Herft,fi]rgia

Angl. p. 189.

{4.) Dr Featley in

Abel Redivivus,

p. 54.5.

(5) Sec William

London's Cata-

logue of the moll

vendible Books
in England, 4/0.

i6;8, in the Di-

vinity Books.

(6) Henning.

Witte in Diar.

Biographicum,

4fo. 1691.

[B] Enumeration of his •writings.'] And firft, thofe

in print are, The Mirror of Popijh Subtilties : difco-ver-

ing the Shifts 'which a cartelling Papiji, in behalf of
Paul Spence a Prieft, hath gathered out of Saunders

and Beltarmine, &c. concerning the Sacraments, &c.

Dedicated to Archbiihop Whitgift, London, 4/0. 1594.
2. The Exaltation of the Kingdom and Priefthood of
Chrift. Sermon on the 1 1 oth Pfalm. Dedicated to

Bifhop Babington, \to. London 1601. 3. Antichrijii

Demonftratio ; contra fabulas Pontifcias, £ff ineptam

Belarmini, &c. Dedicated to King James, London,

470. 1603. and in %vo. 1608. This is much com-
mended by Scaliger (2). 4. Defence of the Reformed
Catholic of Mr W. Perkins, againft the Bafiard
Counter-Catholic of Dr William Bifhop, Seminary Prieft.

Dedicated to King James: the firft part, \to. 1606.

the fecond part, 4/0. 1607. third part 4/0. 1609. A
moft elaborate work, as one calls it (3) ; and ano-

ther wifhes, that W. Bifhop had anfwered all the faid

Reformed Catholic ; then we mould have had in Ab-
bot's encounter, a whole fyftem of controverfies exadfly

difcufTed ; and the truth of the Reformed Religion, in

all points folidly confirmed, by fcripture, fathers, and

reafon (4). From a fmall typographical error in one

author, there is another alio, who has made a great

blunder about this book : for the former, mentioning
' Dr Abbot's, two volumes againft Bijhop's, (5),' (next

to another book, which was written by his brother,

the Archbiihop) has, by not obliterating the laft letter

of the laft word, and by neglecting to diftinguifh it as

a proper name, in Italicks, given a foreigner occafion

to make his faid brother the Archbiihop, author of a

Treatife againfl Bijhop's, (6) ; which, as hath been

truly obferved, would be fomewhat extraordinary in a

Metropolitan. 5 . The old Way ; a Sermon, at St

Marfs, Oxon. i,to. London 1610. Dedicated to

Archbifhop Bancroft, and tranflated into Latin by
Thomas Drax. 6. The true ancient Roman Catholic :

being an Apology againft Dr Bijhop's Reproof of the

Defence of the Reformed Catholick. 4,to. 161 1. De-
dicated to Prince Henry, as was before obferved. 7.

Antilogia : Ad-verfus Apologiam, Andrea Eudamon-
Johannii, Jefuita, pro Henrico Garnetto Jefuitd pro-

dam. Joatmis

Cydonii, e foe,

Jefa all. frodit.

Ed. Chqui, Apo-_

hgia pro H. Got*

ntlo.Colan.Agrip,

Svo. 1610*

(8) Life of Sir

ditore. London, 4/5. 1613. Dedicated tq King James,

The faid apology was printed three years before (7) ; (7) j„dr Eu-

and further thereof, with the true name of its jefui- '

tical author, may be feen elfewhere (8). 8. De gra-

tia tjf perfenjerentia SanSorum, Exercitationes ha-

bitat in Acidemia Oxonienji. Lond. 4/0. 1618. &
Francf. 8™. 1 6 19.

:

Dedicated to Prince Charles.

9. In Ricardi Thomfoni, Angli-Belgici Diatribam, de

amijfione fff intere'ejjione fufiiftcationis cif Gratia,

animadnierfio brews. Alfo printed after his death;
_

London, 4/0. 1618 : for he finifhed this book the laft Walter Ralegh,

day of his life ; and then, his brother the Archbiihop, ^^fhis
direfted Dr Featley, the Bifhop's domeftic chaplain, H;ftorv ) p , I79,

to draw up, from his Grace's notes, the atteftation

which is affixed thereto. 10. De fuprema Poteftate

Regid, exercitationes habita in Academia Oxonienji,

contra Rob. Bellarmine & Francf. Suarez. Load. 410.

1619. Dedicated by his fon, to George, Archbifhop

of Canterbury. He alfo left behind, many compofi-

tions in manufcript, as his Sermon at St Mary's In

Vindication of the Geneva Bible from Judaifm and

Arianifm (9) ; which Dr Howfon oppofed, till King
(Q ) Featley, ubi

James turned his edge from Geneva to Rome ; and fupra, p. 551.

then, he as fiercely declared againft the Pope ; That

he'd loofen him from his chair, though he were

faftned thereto 'with a tenpenny nail (10). Our au-
( I0) Ibid. p. 546

thor alfo left other Sermons, which he had preach-

ed at Paul's Crofs, and at Worcefter ; and fome in

Latin, at Oxford, i?sc. Lectures on St Matthew.

Examination of Mr Bijhop's Reproof of his Dedica-

tion, &c. to the Anfwer of his Epiftle to the King.

Preface to be inferted after the dedication of his

book De Antichrijio : befides Commentaries on fome

parts of the Old Teftament. And a Commentary in

Latin, upon the whole Epijlle tt the Romans ; which

is called an accurate work, in large Sermons upon

every text ; wherein he has handled all the con-

troverted points of religion, and enclofed the whole

magazine of his learning (1 1) : and it is regretted, that (n) Idem, p.

the Church mould be deprived of fuch a treafure, 54?.

particularly that of Worcefter ; 1:0 which he feems

to have bequeathed it, in his epiftle to the fermons

he dedicated to Bifhop Babington: this work, in

four
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livings are mentioned to his name in his books: never confidering that one man might;

by removal, or fuccefiively, enjoy them all, as was the cafe here : that Robert Abbot
being firft beneficed in Kent, afterwards in Hantfhire, and laftly in London.

four volumes folio, was given by Dr Corbet before- ' Epijlle to the Romans, had feen the light; he

mentioned, to the Bodleian library, where it re- ' had come near unto, if not overtaken, the three ,
,,j Dr peatj

mains. To conclude with the words of our laft ' prime worthies of our univerfity, Jewell, Bilfon, in Abel Red, p.

quoted author; ' If all he wrote on the hiftory ' and Reynolds (iz).' G 539-

' of Chrift's paffion, the prophet ifay, and the

ABBOT (Maurice) or rather Morris, the youngeft of fix fons, born to

Mr Maurice Abbot, of Guilford, by his wife Alice March, and brother to Robert and
George beforementioned. He was bred up to trade, and became an eminent merchant

in the city of London, but was more remarkably diftinguifhed, by his applying himfelf

to the direction of the affairs of the Eaft-India company, and his earneft attention

r.6 whatever might promote the extenfive commerce of this nation, or ftrengthen

her foreign colonies. In this quality, we find him one of the commiffioners employed
in the negotiation and conclufion of a treaty with the Dutch Eaft-India company, by
which the Molucca Ifiands, and the commerce to them, is declared to be two thirds

belonging to the Dutch Eaft-India company, and one to the Englifh. This treaty was

concluded at London, on the feventh of July, 1619, and ratified by the King, the

{a) continuation fixteenth of the fame month, and is as remarkable a (a) tranfaftion as any in that reign [A~\.

"Lt b™R!san- It was in confequence of this treaty, and in order to recover the goods of fome Englifh
derfon, Tom. merchants, that Sir Dudley Diggs, and Maurice Abbot, were fent over into (b) Holland,

in the fucceeding year, 1620, but with what fuccefs does not appear. He was af-

(*) Camden, An. terwards one of the farmers of the cuftoms, as appears from a commiffion granted

November, i6zo. in 1 623, to him and to many other perfons, for adminiftering the oaths to fych perfons,

as fhould either defire to pafs the feas from this kingdom, or to enter it from foreign

If R°mer
Uat

ubi
countr 'es (')• ln tne fucceeding year, 1624, he was appointed one of the council, for

fupra/p

m
467 .

u
' fettling and eftablifhing the colony of Virginia, with very full powers for the government [hi ^n^e'ntaT
of that colony, as by that commiffion (d) appears [5]. On the acceffion of King infection.

\i) ibid. p. 609. Charles I, to the throne, Mr Abbot was the firft perfon upon whom he conferred the honourr
(ij See Thomas

of knighthood '(e), and fo great was his intereft at that time in the city, that we find him Heywood s Porta

ley'7 catalog" chofen to the firft parliament called in that King's reign, viz. in 1625, in conjunction P«t"», or ro-

of pukes, Mar- with Sir Thomas Middleton, Sir Heneage Finch, and Mr Robert Bateman (f). In M^uVce'
ry

A°bbot'

1639? pf^.
8™

J ^2 7-> he was one of the Sheriffs of London, with Henry Garway ; Sir Cuthbert Hacket, Lord-Mayor,^

being then Mayor (g). About the year 1635, he eredted a noble monument to memory
ff) Maitiand's of his brother, George, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in his native town of Guilford (h). (*; smith's obi-

™*j
3

°f L<md0"' In 1,638 he was Lord-Mayor of the city of London (z), and deceafed on the tenth of l^"^°
c

Vo\'
January, 1640 (k), but as to any farther particulars, we have not been able to difcover 11, iib""i° %. iV.

Cg) stoWsSur- them, except that he was a great lover and encourager of trade, as well as very fortunate
vy

'

°* hmion
> therein [C]. He had a fon whofe name was George, fellow of Merton college in Oxford, V) Wood '

s Ath -

and who took the degree of Bachelor of Law, in 1630 (I). coi^'ss.

'

(A] As any in thai reign.'] The preamble of this mifes, that during the time for which this treaty was
treaty recites, That whereas, there had been long and concluded, which was twenty years, he would not

great difputes between the Englifh and Dutch Eaft erefl: any other company, for carrying on the trade to

India Companies, and that commiffioners had met at the Eaft Indies, than that with which this agreement

London, in the year 1 61 3, and at the Hague in 161 5, was made (1). (1) Continuation

for the accommodating thefe difputes, without efFeft, [5] As by that commiffion appears] This commif- ° f Rymer's Ftr-

his Majefty and the State6 General had been pleafed fion, which was iffued in virtue of two afts of parlia- p™i7i.°T.^l[
to grant full powers to certain commiffioners on the ment, one in the firft year of the King, for prevent-

part of his Majefty, and the States, as alfo the like full ing perfons from going out of the kingdom without

powers to feveral perfons on the behalf of each of the licence, and another in the third, for the better dif-

companies, by whom a treaty was framed and con- covering and repreffing Popifh recufants, is directed to

eluded, in which the right of both parties to the trade the Recorder of the City of London, the Receivers,

of the Indies is freely acknowledged, free accefs is and Colleftors of the Cuftoms, the General Supervifor (2) Ibidem, p.

allowed to the fervants of one company in all the forts and Comptrollers of the Cuftoms in the Port of Lon- 467 4.70.

and factories of the other ; it is farther agreed that don, the head Searcher of the fame Port, and - to Sir

each company fhould furnifh ten men of war, for the John Wolftenholme, Abraham Jacob, Henry Garway, (3) Cochin-chi-
joint defence of their commerce, each from fix to and Morris Abbot, (and thus he wrote his name him- na : containing

eight hundred tons, carrying 150 men, and thirty felf) and to feveral other perfons, impowering them to ma
.

n
y. admirable

pieces of cannon. The fortreffes on, the iflandsof examine all perfons going from or coming to this king- ",™'^! a"d
i
n "

Banda and Amboyna, are therein fettled, for the mu- dom, and for granting them letters teftimonial, as alfo country
; ex;r3c-

tual benefit of both nations; and it is agreed, that for ftaying fuch as they fhould fufpeft, as well as for ted out of an Ita-

their garrifons fhall be maintained out of the cuftoms adminiftering the oaths and other purpofes (2).
j

ia" "elation,

and duties levied both on the Englifh and Dutch: in [C] As ivell as very fortunate therein.] This is
,

t
^'y

„
E
"'':fer'' t<i to

a word, this appears to have been a kind of treaty, of particularly afferted in a dedication to Sir Maurice, chrift
OI

"Eorrl
Coalition, which one would have imagined mult have when Governor of the Honourable Company of Mer- who lived there

prevented for the future, any difputes in that part of chants trading to the Eaft Indies, by Mr Robert certain years

;

the world, and fecured the trade thereof to the Ma- Afhley, the author of a tranflation mentioned in the P" bl ''heA by

ritime Powers. In the ratification, his Majefty pro- margin (3). E "
A. London,

ABLE or ABEL (Thomas) Chaplain to Queen Catherine, confort of King
(a) Wood's Ath. Henry VIII {a), diftinguifhed himfelf by his zeal in oppofing the proceedings of that

toh°54.
°

' -k'nS> an^ 'n particular the divorce of his royal miftrefs. To this end he wrote a piece

antitledj Traflatus de non di£olvendo Henrici & Caibarina matrimonii), i. e. ' A Treatife

' proving



ABLE. A C C A.
* proving that the marriage of King Henry and Queen Catherine ought not to be dif-

' lolved.' He took his degree of bachelor of arts at Oxford, on the fourth of July,

1513 (b); and that of mailer of arts, on the twenty -feventh of June, 1516 (c). In the

year 1534, he fell under a profecution for being concerned in the affair of Elizabeth

Barton, called the Holy Maid of Kent \_A~\. He was alfo one of thofe, who denied the

(c) H. ib. ml. 14- King's fupremacy over the Church; for which he was apprehended and imprifoned,

and afterwards hanged, drawn, and quartered in Smithfield, on the thirtieth of July,

1540. During his imprifonment, he was fo clofely confined, that the keeper of

Newgate was committed to the Marfhalfea prifon, for fuffering him to go out upon
W stow's An- ka ji (^1 Bouchier gives him the character of a very learned man, and tells us, he ufed
dais, an. 1534. W D / >

to teach the queen mufic and,the languages (e).

ft) Wood, Fafti

Oxen, Vol. I,

col. 19.

2 1

(<) Vir htige

dattijjimus, qui

rcgina aliquando

in mujicarum tac-

tu C3" Unguis ope-

rant Juam nava-
rat. T. Bouchier,

Hift. Eccl. dc

martyrio fratr.

Ord. Minor.

D. Francifci. Ia-

golf. 1583,

[A] He was profecutedfor being concerned in the af-

fair of Elizabeth Barton, the Holy Maid of Kent]

fi) Life & Reign Lord Herbert of Cherbury (
I )

gives as the following

of Henry Vlllth, account of that impoftor. ' Elizabeth Barton
' had almoft ftirred up more than one tragedy : for

' being fubomed by the Monks, to ufe fome ftrange

' gefticulations, and to exhibit divers feigned miracles,

' accompanied with fome wizardly unfoothfayings,

' (he drew much credit and concourfe to her ; info-

' much that no mean perfons, and, among others,

' Warham late Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Fifher,

' Eifhop of Rocheiler, and Sir Thomas More, gave
' fome belief to her : fo that notwithftanding the

apud Complete
Hift. of Engl.

Vol. I. ad an,

•534-

danger that was to give ear to a prediction of her's,

that Henry VIII mould not live one month after

his marriage with Mrs Eolen, (he was cried up with

many voices ; Silverier, Darius, and Antonio Pol-

lioni, the Pope's agents here, giving credit and
countenance thereunto. But the plot being at lad

difcovered, (he was attainted of treafon in the

parliament, and executed with her chief accomplices

(hortly after; at which time (he confeffed their

names, who had inftigated her to thefe prac-

tic«s, and whom (he had acquainted with her

revelations.' T

A C C A (St) {a) Bifhop of Haguftald, or Hexam, in Northumberland [A], fuc- (a) Brampton

ceeded Wilfrid in that fee, in the year 709. He was a Monk of the order of St Benedict, %£¥* f"d
a '

an Anglo-Saxon by birth, and had his'education under the molt holy prelate Bofa, Bifhop Decern Saiptor.

of York ; and from thence was taken under the patronage of Wilfrid, whom he accom- coK 795>

panied in a journey to Rome. Here he improved himfelf in feveral things, relating to

ecclefiaftical ufage and difcipline ; which (his hiftorian tells us) it was impracticable for

him to learn in his own country (b) [23] . This prelate ornamented his cathedral to a (*) Beda, ma.

great degree of beauty and magnificence [C], furnifhed it with plate and holy veftments, gi

c

r.'iib.

e
°.
t

c ,'to"

procured a large collection of the lives of the faints, and erected a noble library confiding

chiefly of ecclefiaftical learning (<r). About the year 732, Acca was driven from his fee ^ u. ;saj

into banifhment, but for what caufe is unknown [£)]. He was efteemed a very able

divine,

(J)Ricardus Prior

Haguftald. defta-

tu £? epifcopis

Haguftald. Ecclef.

[i~\ Camden's

Britannia, pub-

lilhed by B'fliop

Gibfon, Vol. II.

col. 1083.

(zl Beda, Hift.

Eccl.Gent. Angl.

(3) Anglia Sacra.

Pars 1, p. 696,

[A] Bijhop of Haguftald, or Hexam, in Northum-

berland"] As this epifcopal fee has been now a long

-time extinct, the curious reader will not be difpleafed

to fee here a Ihort account of it, as extracted from our

old Englifh hiftorians by Mr Cambden. ' And now
' the whole Tine, being well grown, and (till increaf-

' ing, preffes forward in one channel for the Ocean,
' by Hexam, which Bede calls Haguftald. This was
' the Axelodunum of the Romans, where the firft

' cohort of the Spaniards were in garrifon, as the
' name implies, as alfo it's fituation on a riling hill

;

' for the Britons called fuch a mount Dunum. Bui

take an account of this place from Richard it's

' Prior (J). Not far from the fouthern bank of the
' river Tine, ftands a town, of fmall extent indeed
' at prefent, and but thinly inhabited ; but (as the

' remaining marks of it's antient ftate will teftify)
8 heretofore 'very large and magnificent. This place is

' cailed Hextoldefham, from the little riiiulet ofHex-
' tpld, 'which runs by, a?idfometimesfuddenly overflows
' it. In the year 6yc, Etheldreda, wife ofKing Eg-
' frid, affigned it for an epifcopal fee to St Wilfrid

;

' who built here a church, which, for the curioufnefs

' and beauty of the fabric, furpaffed.all the monafteries
' in England. But the honour [of being an
' epifcopal fee] after the twelfth Bilhop, was wholly
' loft, the Danirh wars prevailing. Afterwards it was
' only reckoned a manour of the Archbifhops of
' York, till they parted with their right in an exchange
' made with Henry VIII (1).

\_B] Which it was impracticable for him to

learn in his own country.'] Cum quo etiam Romam veniens

(fays Bede) multa illic qute in patria nequiverat ecclefits

fancltf inftitutioni utilia didicit, rjf fuis fubjeclis tra-

didit (2). From this affertion of Bede's it appears,

that the Englilh and Roman churches were not yet

brought to an uniformity in all points.

[C] He ornamented his cathedral to a great degree

of beauty and magnificence.] The author of a catalogue

of the Bilhop5 of Hexam, publilhed by Wharton (3),

has the following remark upon this prelate's bene-

factions, which it may not be improper to fet down.
Luhcns hi-c 'Com?ncmoro, ut prifcam gentis noftrce devo-

tionem, C5 in facris magnifuciuiam, Leclores intueantur

:

V O L. I. No. 2.

neve ornamental ecclefiarum pretiofa a primarva? (inter

nos) fidei fimplicitate aliena habeantur. —— ' I wil-

' lingly mention thefe benefactions, that the readers

' may fee the antient devotion of our nation, and it's

' magnificence in facred matters ; and that rich orna-

' ments of churches may not be thought foreign to

' the fimplicity of faith among us.'

[D] He t'jas driven from his fet into banijhment,

but for what caufe is unknown.] We learn this par-

ticular of the life of Bifhop Acca from Richard,

Prior of Haguftald (4). That author's words are: m n,-S(«(«S
' Anno vera Dominica? incarnationis 732 & regniCeol- Epifcop. Hagu-
' vulli IV, & epifcopatus fui 24, de fede fua fugatils jlald. Ecclef. a;

' eft
:

Qua autem urgente neceffitate pulfus fit, "S"

' vel quo diverterit, fcriptum non reperi. Sunt tamen
' qui dicunt quod eo tempore epifcopalem fedem in

' Candida inceperit & preparaverit. In the

'year of Chrift J'32, the fourth of the reign of
' Ceoliuolf and the twenty-fourth of his promotion to
c the epifcopacy, he was driven from his fee— '

' But, what urgent neceffity obliged him to withdraw,
' or to what place he retired, foe are no where told.

' Some indeed pretend, he then laid the foundation of
' an epifcopal fee at Candida Cafa or Withem.' The
fuppoiition (here mentioned) ofAcca's founding the fee

of Candida Cafa, during the time of his exile, cannot

be true, fince that biftiopric was founded (or rather re-

ftored) before Bede finiftied his Hiftory, that is, before

the year 731 ' as appears from Bede himfelf. ' At
' vero Provincial Northan-hymbrorum, cui rex Ceol-

' vulf praeft, quatuor nunc epifcopi przefulatum te-

' nent : Wilfrid in Eboracenfi Ecclefia, jEthiwald in

' Lindisfaronenfi, Acca in Haguftaldenfi, Pefthebn in

' ea qus Candida Cafa vocatur ; qua; nuper, multipli-

' catis fidelium plebibus, in fedem pontificates addita,

* ipfum primum habet antiftitem (5). In the

' province of Northumberland, over_ which King

Ceolwolf reigns, there are now four Biftiops govern-

ing their refpeSive fees ; Wilfrid in the Church of

York, jEtbiwald in that of Lindisfarne, Acca in

that of Haguftald, and Peclhclm in that called

Candida Cafa; of which he is the firft Bijhop, it hav-

ing been lately taken into the number of epifcopalfees,

on account of the great increafe of the faithful.''

F [E] He

(5) Beda, nbi ftt-

pra. c. 241
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divine, and was remarkably fkilled in church-mufick [£]. He wrote the Following

script! Brian. P ieces : i- Paffiones Santlorum, i. e. ' The Sufferings of the Saints.' 2. Officio- fua
ccnmr. 1. c 90. Ecclefia, i.e. ' The Offices of his own Church.' 3. Epiftola ad Amicos, i.e. ' Letters

to his friends.' 4. Pro illujlrandis fcripturis ad Bedam, i.e. ' For explaining the fcriptures,

Amui°%</7
e

' addrefied to Bede (c).' He died in 740 [F], having governed the church of Hexam
sector, poft Be- twenty-four years, under Egbert King of the Northumbrians (d). Simeon of Durham

relates feveral miracles performed by the relics of St Acca [G].
dam. Francof.

1601. ,p. 403

(6) Beda, ubi fu-

pra, c. 20.

(7) Ricardus Prior

HagaAald. ubi ftt-

pra, c. 15.

(8) Simeon Du-
nelm. de Geft.

Reg. Anglor. ad
da, 740.

[£] Hi ivas remarkably Jkilled in church-mujick.']

Bede informs us, that Acca retained in his fervice,

during twelve years, an excellent finger named Maban

;

by the help of whofe inftruflions, he revived the ufe

of church-mufick, and finging of anthems. This

Maban, it feems, had been taught to fing by the

fucceffors of the difciples of St Gregory the Pope in

Kent. Cantatorem quoque egregium, vocabulo maban,
qui a fuccejforibus dlfcipidorum beati Papa Gregorii in

Cantia fuerat cantandi Jonas edaclus, ad fe fuofque

inftitucndos accerfiit, ac per annas duodecim tenuit

:

quateaus tff qua illi non noverant, carmina eccleftafdca

doceret ; & ea qua? quondam cognita longo ufu vel

negligentia inveterate catperunt, hujus doclrina prifcum

renovaret in Jtatum (6).

j\F] He died in 740.] His body was buried with

great folemnity in the church of Haguftald ; and two

ftone crofles of exquifite workmanfhip were placed,

the one at his head and the other at his feet. Three
hundred years after, his fepulchre being opened, the

burial-cloths, in which his body was wrapt, were

found entire, and not in the kail decayed ; an argu-

ment (fays an hiftorian) of his great fandtity, and a

proof of his never fading glory. In argumentunt

magnafaniiitatis, C5f tejiimonium incommutabilis gloria

ejus (7). There was found upon his breair. a fmall

wooden tablet in the form of an altar, made of two

pieces of wood joined together with filver nails ; on
which was this infcription: Alme Trinitati. agie.

fophie. Sanlia Maria (8).

[G] Simeon of Durham relates feveral miracles

performed by the relics of St Acca."] For the reader's

amufement I (hall felecT: one or two. A certain brother

in the church of Haguflald, whofe name was Aldred,

refolved one day to feparate the bones of St Acca,

which had hitherto lain mixed with his allies, and
depoiit them in a cheft prepared for that purpofe.

Accordingly having brought out the relics, and laid

them on St Michael's altar, he picked out the bones,

and wrapping them in a linen napkin placed them in

the cheft. This done, he took up the cheft, and
went with it into the choir, where he intended it

fhould (land, leaving a brother of his to watch the

relics. This brother, being left alone, and having

a ftrong defire to get into his poneffion a relic of fo

great a faint, refolved to fearch araidft the afhes, in

hopes fome little bone might inadvertently have been

left behind. But firft, that he might not proceed

irreverently, he kneeled down, and repeated the

feven penitential pfalms ; then approaching the altar,

he began to ftir the afhes ; when fuddenly a flame

burfting forth, as from the mouth of an oven, drove

him back, and obliged him to defift from his attempt

;

convincing him at the fame time, that it was not the

will of God, that he fhould take away the minuteft

particle of fuch precious relics (q). Another miracle (9' Simeon Da-

is as follows. One Edric, a prefbyter, coming to the
nelm'

'
"*•

church of Haguftald, perceived a heap of earth lying

near one of the altars ; into which beginning to dig,

he difcovered a wooden box, and in it a leaden calket

with an infcription, importing that fome of the relics

of St Acca were contained therein. Theprieft, having

broke open the caflcet, found in it a little parcel of

duft refembling afhes, and intermixed with a few

bones ; which he took away with him. It happened

at that time he was acquainted with a pious but poor

old woman of the town, who had been a long time

blind ; and it came into his thoughts to try the virtue

of his relics in effecting her cure. Accordingly he
fteeped one of the Saint's bones in a little holy water

;

and having wafhed her eyes therewith, in about two
hours time, through the merits and intercefjion of
St Acca, fhe was reftored to fight (10). T (10) Id, ibid.

(a) Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

in Shropshire, p.

10. And the

Englilh Baronets,

Vol. II, 81/0

1727, p. II.

(£) Delaune's

Anglis Me-
tropolis : or Pre-

sent State of Lon-

don, 8f0 1690,

P. *37-

(c) Dr Nath.

Hardy's Royal

Commonwealths
Manj or David's

Pifture; repre-

fented in a Ser-

mon at the Fune-

ral of Sir T HO.
ADAMS, iSc

4/0 1668. p. 36.

ADAMS (Thomas) citizen and Lord-Mayor of London: a man of great

eminence in his time, for his prudence and piety, his loyalty and fufferings, and
his adfs of munificence both in town and country. He was born at Wem in Shropfhire,

anno 1586, educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, and bred a Draper in London (a).

He was chofen, in the year 1639, Sheriff of that city {b); and was of fo publick a

fpirit, that when his fon-in-law brought him the firft news of the faid election, he imme-
diately difmiffed his particular bufinefs, and never afterwards perfonally followed his

trade, but gave himfelf up to the city concerns (c). By his genius, he made himfelf

fuch a matter of the cuftoms and ufages, the rights and privileges of the city ; and by
his nature, was found to be a man of that wifdom and integrity, in the exertion of his

knowledge, that there was no honour in the city whereof he was capable, to which he

was not preferred (d). He was made Mafter of the Drapers company, Alderman of

a ward, and Prefident of St Thomas's hofpital, which probably had been ruined, but

for his fagacity and induftry in difcovering the frauds of an unjuft fteward (e). He was

often returned a Burgeis in parliament, tho' the iniquity of the times would not permit

him to fit there: and in the year 1645, was chofen Lord-Mayor of London (f), in

which office he was fo far from felf-feeking, that he made not thofe advantages which

areufually made, by felling the vacant places (g). On account of his incorruptible loyalty

to King Charles I, his houfe, while he was Lord-Mayor, was fearched by the party

then getting into power, with expectation of finding the faid King. The year after he was

caft into the Tower, there kept a prifoner, and, for feveral years, excluded from all publick

offices and employments •, they finding him a man who would not be moulded into their

forms, nor make fhipwreck of his confcience, to ferve their intereft {b). This conftancy

brought upon him, befides thefe troubles, the publick feoffs and detractions of the

levelling faction, which yet others have cleared him of [A], and many writers, in

verfe as well as profe, have applauded his adminiftration in this office. At length he

became, and fo continued for fome years, the firft among the twenty-fix, the eldeft

Alderman upon the bench, that had ferved in the office of Lord-Mayor, to whom is given

that

(</) Idem, p. 31.

(i) Ibid. p. 37.

(f) Delaune, ubi

fupra*

(£) Hardy, ubi

fupra, p. 37-

(A) Dr Har'y,

&c. p. 35. 36 -.

IJ) Publich feoffs and detractions, &c. vjhich yet Ahaz, for breaking his promife (2) ; ' whereas, fays f») The Lord-

.(JJohnJ-ilburn, others have cleared him of̂ One calls him the prero- ' Mr Tho. Edwards, he performed it moft pundually J^
or

h
?
s
„£™

V,\Jrt\<t*i&c" ' gative Lord-Mayor (1); others of the Independants ' and confeientioufly ; confidering himfelf as a Chriftian, g?™
4

,„' ,646.'

4*9' 1646'. and Sectaries-, are for refembling him to wicked and a Magiftrate, in fuch an eminent place (3).'

(3) See hu Gangrcem, 4'e 1646. Part HI. p. 179. 2:8.
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that honourable title, of FATHER of the CITT (i). Nor received he only W D» Harfy, P .

all his honours from the city, but his Prince alio, with the greateft reafon, conferred

upon him the greateft whereof his ftation was capable. For fuch was his generous loyalty

and affection to the faid Prince, Charles II, that having in thofe perilous times remitted

ten thoufand pounds to him in his exile (k), and being deputed, at his majcfty's joyful (*) EngWh Baro-

return to thefe realms, by the city, to go, tho' in the feventy-third year of his age, as
n=t5

'
° bi tafra -

their Commiflloner, to Breda in Holland with General Monk (I), to congratulate and (/; ib. and Dr

attend him home •, he was, in confederation of his fignal fervices, knighted at the Hague Hardl,
> p- 3 6 -

by the faid King, and, a few days after his majefty's reftauration, advanced to the dignity

of a Baronet of England, on the thirteenth of June 1660 (m). His merit is ft ill more £^tf"^f
I

r
^~

extenfive in the character of a benefactor to the publick, than that of having been one

to his Prince ; particularly at Wem, where he not only gave the houfe of his nativity for

a free-fchool («), that others might have their breeding where he had his birth ; but did '"' F
jj"

er
'

in

alfo liberally endow the fame. He likewife founded an Arabic profefibrfhip at Cambridge,

on condition that it were frequented with a competency of auditors (0) ; and notwith- («) ?^«> Hift -

ftanding the general jealoufy, that this new Arabia (the happy, as all novelties, at firft) „f cUrT^iS
would foon become defert ; yet it thrived fo well, that the falary of forty pounds per '^ conceit, foi.

annum (p), was fettled upon Mr Abraham Wheelock, fellow of Clare Hall, a man of great fubam^iiyi-L

learning and induftry, whofe longer life would have probably much improved the Polyglott

Bible. Nor were thefe munificent acts to bear the date of their commencement from pfL.
Dt Hsrir'

that of his death ; but the one began twenty,and the other above thirty years before it (q).

Neither was their maintenance only fettled for fome term of years, but, as we ufually fay, (?)
Idem -

for ever. By which means, he not only ferved his own, but fucceeding generations.

Nay, in that Arabic lecture, he ferved thofe remote eaftern parts of the world -, upon which

account, at the defire of the faid Mr Wheelock, he was at the charge of printing the

Perfian Gofpels, and tranfmitting them into thofe parts. Thus he endeavoured to promote
the Chriflian religion, by throwing a ftone at the forehead of Mahomet, as himfelf was wont
to exprefs it (r). And thus was he ferviceable in his generation, to the honour of God, Mm ' 3s"

the welfare of the city, and the benefit both of country and univerfity. In private as

well as publick charities he was alfo a confpicuous example. His hands being frequently

open in his life-time, to objects of want and defert upon all occafions -, and notwith-

ftanding many great damages to his eftate, he gave considerable legacies to the poor

of feveral parifhes, to hofpitals, and minifters widows. Though he was a man of a fine

and graceful prefence, the virtues of his mind, exceeded the elegancy of his form [3].
But one of the moft mining virtues in his character was, his Chriflian courage, his

fortitude and patience, under feveral years of bodily pain, many doleful loffes he met with

in his worldly goods, and fome difaftrous croffes in his near relations •, fuch, as himfelf

acknowledged, He could not have borne, were it not for the ftrength he received from thofe

divine examples, wherewith he had been fo converfant. In the loffes and croffes here

mentioned, my author laft quoted is no further particular : but the difeafe, which, in his

later years fo much afflicted him, was the ftone in his bladder. This, by a fall as he was
ftepping out of his coach (s), haftened his death, which happened on the (t) twenty- (») Engii/hBafo-

fourth of February, 1667, in the eighty-fecond year of his age. That ftone was of
neK-

fuch extraordinary magnitude, that it was found, when taken from him, to exceed twenty- [,) j. lc . Neve'a

five ounces in weight (a) : and it is therefore prefcrved in the Laboratory at Cambridge (x). ^™°
a

m
y^ fj

n
j"

The worldly affairs in which his life had been fo much engaged, left no reluctance in him
to part with it : fo truly had he learnt the principal part that can be acted by the wifeft w Dr Hardy,

men, of familiarizing his thoughts in fuch manner to that diffolution allotted us all, as p ' 39-

neither to be furprized at it's approach, nor unprepared for his resignation ; of which ^ Engii(ll Baro.

he was fo mindful many years before his death, that it was his frequent language, upon n«! -

feveral occafions, Solum mihi fupereji fepulchrum. All my hufinefs now, is to fit me for the

grave. Dr Hardy preached his funeral fermon in St Catherine Creechurch on the tenth

of March following, before a numerous audience of the principal magiftrates in the city,

his children [C], and many relations-, to all whom he concludes with excellent advice.

The characteriftical part thereof is lately reprinted (y), in which it appears, the death of 00 Memorials &

Sir THOMAS ADAMS, was not accounted a Angle lofs ; but that it was, in S£^h££j£
this one perfon, manifold: for, palTjng by private lofers, the King loft a loyal fubject ; perils, foi.1739.

the Church, a faithful fon; the City, a prudent fenator ; and the whole publick, a
No,i"-p- 86 '

common

[B] Exceeded the elegancy of his forin.~\ Dr Hardy, ' than with his bountiful table) he fed not only his

who was acquainted with him above twenty years, ' children and fervants, but all who converfed with

tells us, ' His very outward afpeil was amiable, nay ' him; among whom I can truly fay, I never went to

' venerable ; his prefence, as the appearance of fome ' him, but 1 did, or might, come wwayfrom him, bettered
' benign flar, having a pleafing influence upon all

' by his gracious and prudent difcourfe. Nor was he
* that looked upon him : but could you have viewed ' only, as I doubt too many are, > man of words ; his

' his infide, behold that virtuous foul which inhabited c goodnefs was not only at his tongue's, but his fingers

' his comely body, how would it have ravimed you

!

' ends. So that he was not only in refpeit of his

* and yet tho' we could not direftly we might reflex-
' words, a fweet and pleafing voice ; but of his works,

' ively, and that, both from his words and works.' ' a burning and fhining light (4). (4) His funeral

And a little further, ' Such was his tongue! fre- [C] His children'] Whereof he had nine, tho' four famon,p. 30,51.

' quently tipped with filver, nay golden fayings ; which only furvived him ; three daughters, and one fon,

' he brought forth out of the treafure of his memory : named William, who fucceeded in dignity and eftate.

' fuch were his lips! with which (as well, nay better, This Sir William Adams, Bart, married Anne, filler

to
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common father. He was buried at Sprowfton church in Norfolk, and has a handfome

(*) in Momira. monument over him, with a long Latin infcription thereon, written by W. Faldo of Grey's-

fb

n

a
8
".
c
'.66^'

a
' lnn > Efq; which has been PrinKd elfewhere (z).

to Sir James Rufhout of Northwick, in Worcefler-

ihire, Bart, by whom he had nine fons, and one

daughter ; but by his fecond wife, the widow of Al-

derman Allington, he had no iffue : he died anno 1687,

and was fucceeded by Sir Thomas his eldeft furviving

fon ; who died unmarried in 1690. Whereupon
Sir Charles Adams, Bart, late of Sprowfton-hall in

Norfolk, the fixth fon of Sir William, became fucceffor.

He married Frances, one of the fix daughters of

Sir Francis Rolle, fon of Lord Chief Juftice Rolle ;

but dying without iffue, in Auguft 1726, was buried

at Ealing in Middlefex', and fucceeded by his only

brother living, Sir Robert Adams ; who married the

daughter and one of the coheireffes of Peircy Wife-
man, Efq; a branch of the antient family ofWifeman in

Effex. He beareth, ermin, three cats pajfant in pale,

azure. CREST: on a vjreath, a greyhound"
1

s

neck, &c. (5). G
(0 TheEnglifh

Baronets, Vol.

II. p. 22.

(a) Vit. Pat.

Adamfon, a

Thoma Volufei.o

-onfcripr.

(4) Ibid.

(c) Ibid.

(J) Compendious

Hift. of the Ca-

tholick Church,

fol. Hague l66z,

Part iii. p. 392.

M Vit. Pat.

Adami'on.

(f) Prafat. in

Job.

(g) Caldcrwood's

true Hiftory of

the Chutch of

Scotland, fol.

1680, p. 55. but

more largely in

the MS Hift.

ftill preferved in

the Advocates

Library at Edin-

burgh.

ADAMSON (Patrick) Archbifliop of St Andrews. He was born March 15,

1563, in the town of Perth, defcendedof mean, but very honeft and indulgent parents (a),

who willingly afforded him all the learning that they were able. As a proof of this, they

fent him to the gram mar-fchool in the place where they dwelt, thence he went to the univer-

fity of St Andrews, where he paffed through a courfe of philofophy, and attained the degree

of Mafter of Arts {b). Their circumftances not allowing them to maintain him any longer

there, he was conftrained to return home, and think of fome way of getting his bread.

In order to this, he removed to a little village in Fife, where he taught fchool, and in

a fhort time gained fuch a reputation, that many gentlemen in the neighbourhood fent

their fons to be educated under him (c). In this condition he continued about four

years, till Mr James McGill, of Rankellor, one of the fenators of the college of juftice,

intending to fend his eldeft fon into France to ftudy the Civil Law, made choice of

Mr Adamfon, to be his tutor or preceptor (d). "With this young gentleman he fet

out for Paris in the year 1566, which is the firft date we meet with in the memoirs of

his life. In the month of June, in the fame year, Mr Adamfon's loyalty involved hirri

very unluckily [yf ]. Neither had he efcaped fo eafily as he did, had not Queen Mary,
Dowager of France, and Soveraign of Scotland, with fome of the principal nobility in

the kingdom, interefted themfelves in his behalf (e). As foon as he recovered his li-

berty, he retired with his pupil to Bourges, where he and young Mr McGill both en-

tered ftudents of Law. He was in that city during the maffacre at Paris, and the fame
humour prevailing there, he narrowly efcaped fuffering martyrdom for the Proteftant

Religion, living concealed no lefs than feven month's in a certain publick houfe, the

mafter of which, for his charity to hereticks, was thrown from the top thereof and beat

to pieces, though upwards of feventy years old (f). While Mr Adamfon lay thus in his

fepulchre, as he juftly called it, he wrote two excellent pieces in Latin verfe, which are

ftill extant [5]. In the year 1573, he returned into Scotland, where he married a Law-
yer's daughter, probably with an intent to have furthered his progrefs in that fcience

;

but finding no encouragement, and Handing in need of a prefent provifion, he entered

into holy orders, and became minifter of Paifley ( g). In the year 1575, he was appointed

one of the commiffioners to confer on fettling the jurifdic~lion and policy of the Church,

by the General Affembly (b). In a General Affembly held the fucceeding year at Edin-

burgh, he, together with Mr David Lindfay, was appointed to report their proceedings

to the Earl of Moreton, then Regent (/). The fame year, that great nobleman
appointed

(6) Petrie ad

ann. Carder-

wood, ad ann.

(7 ) Calderwood

and Petrie.

(2) Vid. Oper,

Pat. Adarolon.

[A~] Mr Adamfon''s loyalty involved him very un-

luckily ] The occafion was this, Mary Queen of

Scots, being delivered on the 1 gth of June, 1566, of

a Prince, afterwards James VI of Scotland, and Firft

(i)Buchan.H:ft. of England (1) ; Mr Adamfon, to mew his loyalty,

Scot, adfin. lib.
an(j j £ may be alfo to (hew his genius for Latin poetry,

wrote a very fine copy of verfes, which he procured to

be immediately printed and publilhed. The title of

this poem ran thus, SereniJJimi tif NobiliJJimi Scotia,

Anglitz, Tranche, cif Hibernite Principis, Henrici

Stuarti llluflr{(Jimi Herois, ac Maria? Regina amplif-

JvnrE Filii Genethliacum (z). i. e. A Poem on the Birth

of the tnoji Serene, and moji noble Prince of Scot-

land, England, France, and Ireland, Son of the

mojl illujirious Hero Henry Stuart, and of the moft

potent ^ueen Mary. This poem was publilhed on

the 25th of June, but fix days after the birth of

the Prince, who -was the fubjeift of it ; and there-

fore we may be fure, that it was both written and

printed in fome hurry ; however, the giving the titles

of France, and Enyi md, to his own Prince, fo much
alarmed the French court, that they inilantly

caufed him to be arrefted, and might perhaps have

proceeded to greater feverities, if immediate applica-

tions and all poffible excufes had not been made to

the miniftry (3), which, however, did not hinder Mr
Adamfon's being clofely confined for fix months.

'I 'he Englifh court alfo were not lefs angry, but at

length, with much ado, the matter was made up.

(1) Vir. Pat.

Adamfon.

365

Perhaps the reader will not be difpleafed at being put
in mind, that this was a fort of prophecy, which after-

wards was verified; fince he whom he then ftiled

Prince, was ailually acknowledged as King by that

very ftile, though our author never lived to fee it.

[i?] In Latin verfe vjhich are fill extant.] Dr
Mackenzie calls the French univerfity, at which Mr
Adamfon ftudied, Bruges (4), I cannot tell why, fince (4) Lives of

the Latin writer of the Archbifhop's life, from whom he Scotch Writers,

had his materials, tells us exprefsly that it was Bourges, v
?
1, II1 ' p'

which is indeed a French univerfity, and capital of
the dutchy of Berry. The poems mentioned in the

text, were, a Poetical Verfion of the Book of Job,
and the Tragedy of Herod, who was fmote by an

Angel. Of both thefe he immediately fent copies to

Lyons and Paris, to be printed. That which he fent

to Lyons was directed to Bouillius, and that which
he fent to Paris was addreffed to Lambinus, but the

civil wars which quickly enfued hindered their being

committed to the prefs ; and it was not till long after,

that the author recovered one of the copies, and that

by the greateft accident that could be. For on the

death of Lambinus, his papers falling into the hands

of Dr Henry Blackwood, he difcovered amongft them
both thefe pieces, and immediately tranfmitted them
to our author, who committed them to the prefs in

1572, and they were received with univerfal ap-

plaufe (;).

[C] Inconji-

(<) Vit. Ppt,

Adamfon,
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appointed him one of his chaplains, and on the death of Bifhop DouglaSj faifed him td

the Archbifhoprick of St Andrews (k), a dignity which brought him nothing but trouble

and uneafinefs. On October 24, 1576, the General Affembly fat at Edinburgh, and, in

their feventh feflion, required Mr Adamfon to fubmit himfelf to the tryal and examina-

tion of the Affembly, and to receive the office of a Bifhop with fuch limitations as they

thought fit, which he refuted to do, whereupon they forbad the chapter of St Andrews

to proceed to any election. However, after the Affembly rofe, the chapter met, and

elected Mr Patrick Adamfon, Archbifhop. The next year, the General Affembly ap-

pointed commiffioners to fummon the Archbifhop before them, to examine into the

validity of his election, and to take cognizance of various charges brought againft

him (/). The clamour of the Prefbyterian party ran very high againft him, and now
they began to vent thofe ftories firft, which afterwards their authors inferted in their

hiftories, not only contrary to truth and juftice, but even to probability, and inconfiftent

with each other [C]. The unfortunate Prelate vainly imagining, that by difplaying his

zeal for Religion, his great fkill in the Scriptures, and his excellent vein in Latin Poefy,

he fhould be able to footh the paffions of thefe angry men •, compofed a Catechifm in

Latin verfe (m). This they faw and approved, but went on perfecuting him for all

that [D]. In 1578, hefubmitted himftlf to the General Affembly, which procured him
a little quiet, and but a little, for in 1579 a new commiffion was iffued out to enquire

into frefh charges againft him, whereupon the Archbifhop retired to St Andrews, and

for fome years they continued difputing, the Archbifhop being conftantly treated as an

enemy to the Church, and preferved from deftruction only by the power of the court (»).

In 1582, the Archbifhop was feized with a grievous difeafe, and kept himfelf in the

caftle of St Andrews, which the author of the true Hiftory of the Church of Scotland

calls decently, living like a fox in a hole (0). The phyficians were at a lofs what to call

his diftemper, and could afford him little or no relief. In his diftrefs he took fome
fimple medicine from an old woman, whofe name was Alifon Pearfone, which did him
good (p). One would have thought fuch a circumflance as this, could fcarce have been

rendered worthy the ears of pofterity ; yet fuch was the malice of the Archbifhop's

enemies, that they charged the old woman with witchcraft, and the poor Prelate with

feeking to the devil to fave his life. On this ftrange charge, the woman was committed

to prifon, but by the Archbifhop's means, as they gave out, made her efcape. However,
four years afterwards, fhe was met with again at Edinburgh, and, at the inftance of the

Prefbyterian minifters, was fairly burnt for faving the Archbifhop's life (q) [£]. In 1583,
King

1§

(t) CaMerwocd,

p. 74. and Pettier

p. 387. Vit. Pat.

Adamfon, Spotf-

wood's Hifl. of

the Chufcli of

Scotland, an:..

(/) Calderwoodj

Petrie, and

Spntlwood, ad
an/l. 1577.

(m) Vit. Pat,

Adamfun.

(n) Spotfinood,

ad ann. 1578.

Vit. Pat. Adam-
fon'.

(0) CalJerwood,

p. 14c. and much
more at large in

the MS Hiflory.

Ol Vit. Pat.

Adamfon.

(q) Calderwood,

adann. 15S3,

and Petrie, p.

441.

(6) Calderwood,

P- 55-

(7) Part iii. p.

392.

(8) Vindiciar

Philadelph. p.

53-

(9) Vol. II. p.

455-

[C] Inconfiftent nvith each other. \ We have a good
deal on this fubjecr. in Dr Mackenzie's account of
our author, but the doctor does not take any great

pains, to (how that the fcandalous things faid of the

Archbifhop are inconfiftent, and therefore cannot be

true, neither is he at all particular in citing authorities.

To readers well acquainted with Scottifh hiflory, this

might not be neceffary, but to other perfons it makes
his account very obfeure. The grofs of what was
alledged againft him, when he became Archbifhop,

was what follows. ' That his father's name was Con-
' ftance, a baker in Perth, and under the name of
' Conilance, he affifted as a minifter in the firfl Ge-
' neral Affembly of the Kirk of Scotland, in the year
' 1560. After this, having deferted his miniftry, he
' went over to France to ftudy the laws ; but upon
' his return, he betook himfelf again to, the minifbry,

and being baulked of the Archbiffiopfick of St An-
' drews, in the month of February, 1572, he preach-
' ed at St Andrews ; and in his fermon told the peo-
' pie, that there were Three forts of Bifhops, my Lord
' Bijhop, my Lord's Bifhop, and the Lord's Bifhop.
' My Lord Bifiop <was in the time of Popery. My
' Lord's Bifhop is now, when my Lord petteth the fat
' of the benefice, avd the Bifhop fpweth for a portion
' out of the benefice, to make my Lord's right fure ;

' and the Lord 's Bijhop is the true minijier of the
' gofpel (6).' For thefe particulars we are referred to

Petrie and Caldervvood, but very probably Dr Mac-
kenzie never confulted thofe authors, fmce Petrie ex-

prefsly cites (7) another writer, for what he fays of the

Archbiftiop, who ought therefore to be reputed the

author of the firft part of the (lory at leaft (8). That
the Archbifhop's name was really Conilance, is not a
fuggeftion of late date, for we find in the continuation

of Holiinihed's Chronicle (9), that he is ftiled Patrick

Adamfon, alias Conftance, in his life-time, for that

book was printed in 15S7. But that he became a
minifter before he went to France, is exprefsly con-
trary to the Archbifuop's own teftimony in his pre-

faces, and it can fcarce be believed, that he would
dare to affirm a faifhood in the face of the whole
Church, 'i iic rtory of his preaching, is likewife in-

conf'.ftent with his own account of his return into Seot-

V O L. I.
' N". III.

land, which he places in 1573, nay, which is worfe,

it is not to be reconciled to their own account of the

matter ; for if what one of their writers fays be true,

that out of mere pity to his neceffity, Mr Andrew
Haye procured him the church of Paifley j it is im-

poffible that he mould immediately after pretend to

the higher! ecclefiaftical preferment in the kingdom,

and this too, againft fuch a perfon as Mr John Dou-

glas, Rector of the univerfity, and a man of extraor-

dinary intereft. But to put this matter out of difpute*

it muft be obferved, that Mr Douglas was nominated

to the Archbifhoprick in 157 1 (10), when, without all '
,o)

8

CUderw°oli'

queftion, Mr Adamfon was out of the kingdom, fo

that he could not be piqued at miffing the Archbiihop-

rick. How fuch ftories came to be broached, is no
hard matter to difcover, fince we find Galderwood

telling us exprefsly, and with triumph, that when he

oppofed the Kirk, certain writers fet him forth in his

colours, which is neither better nor worfe, than coun-

tenancing men of great fpleen to write any thing that

came into their heads, provided always the enemies of

the Kirk were the objefls of their invectives. The
Englilh hiftories at the fame time, difcover this to have

been too much pracfifed here, as the reader may find by
confulting the article of Ailmer, or of Arthington.

[Z)j Went on perfecuting him for all that] The
title of this work was, Catechifmus Latino Carmine

redditus, & in Lihrcs quatuor digejius 1577(11), i.e. (11) Vid. Oper,

The Catechifm rendered into Latin Vcrfe, and digefted Pat - Adarnfond

intofour Books. This was written for the ufe of the

young King, and was received with fuch univerfal

applaufe, that Mr Robert Pont, who was both a mini-

fter and a Judge, and Mr James Lawfon, both warm
in the profecution of our author, could not forbear

publifhing two very fine Latin poejns in praife of that

performance (12). It was alfo much admired in Eng-

land, in France, and in the Low-Countries, where

the author was already well known by his Latin tran-

flation of the Confeffion of Faith, which he procured

to be printed, while he refided in France, at the ha-

zard of his life.

[£] Fairly burnt for facing the Archbifhop's life. J

Petrie mentions this ftory of the witch twice (13), t
r 3) Part iii. j>;

once from the books of the General Affembly, and a **'•

G fecond

(12) Mackenzie*

Vol. III. p. 367.
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(r) Spotfwnod,

ad ann. 15S3,

Calderwood and *,

Petrie, ubi fupra.

(s) Vit. Pat.

Adamfon. Vid.

etiam. Dedicat.

Oper. P. A. A.
S. A. ad Jacob. I.

per T. Wilibn.

(/) Calderwood

and Petrie, ad
ann. 1584.

(«) Calderwood,

p. 161, and more
at large in the

MS Hiftory.
.

(w) Spotfweod,

Calderwood,

Petriej ubi fupra.
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King James VI, coming to St Andrews, our Prelate, who was now pretty well recovered,

preached before him, and maintained the dignity of his order with great fpirit and elo-

quence, and alfo difputed with Mr Andrew Melvin before the King, with great reputa-

tion (r). This drew upon him new calumnies, and frefh perfcutions [F]. The King,
however, was fo well fatisfied of the Archbifhop's wifdom and loyalty, that he fent him
his Embaffador to Queen Elizabeth, in which quality he refided for fome years, at Lon-
don. As to his conduct there, nothing can be more different, than the reports thereof

by feveral authors. Thus much however is certain, that by his eloquent preaching, he

drew after him fuch a concourfe of people, and raifed in their minds fuch a high idea ©f

the young King his mafter, that Queen Elizabeth forbad him to enter the pulpit, during

his flay in her dominions (s). But (till the Bifhops, and fuch Noblemen as were zealous

for the intereft of the Church, received our Bifhop kindly, and treated him very re-

fpectfully, doing all that in their power lay to make the difficulties he laboured under,

which were not a few, fome way tolerable to him (t). There feems to be no reafon to

doubt, that the two things he principally laboured, were the recommending the King his

mafter, to the nobility and gentry of England, and the procuring fome fupport for him-
felf, and the Epifcopal party in Scotland, which was then in a very low ftate. In each

of thefe defigns, he had as much fuccefs as the fituation of things at that time, and his

own unlucky circumftances, would allow : his revenues were far from being large, and
his fkill in managing them was very indifferent. His enemies took occafion from thence,

to reprefent him as an extravagant man, and a great dilapidator •, his friends, with more
humanity and truth, faid, that he had fpent too much time about other fciences, to be

well fkilled in ceconomy. As to his intriguing with the Spanifh Embaffador, or having

any concern in that which was called Throgmorton's confpiracy, though they are charged

upon him with great confidence (U) by fome writers, yet it feems to be without any foun-

dation , fince it can fcarce be imagined that the Spanifh Embaffador, Mendoza, who was

himfelf a zealot, or any of the violent Papifts, who were dipped in thofe dark defigns,

Jhould have any confidence in a Proteftant Prelate, who had written with great force and
freedom againft their religion, and who was withal, a perfon needy in circumftances,

and of a timorous difpofition [G]. Soon after the execution of the firft Earl of Gowry,
viz. In the year 1584, the Archbifhop was recalled, and fat in the Parliament, which
was held about the end of Auguft at Edinburgh. In that Parliament, feveral acts were

made for fettling the peace of the kingdom, and for eftablifhing the King's authority in

Ecclefiaftical affairs (w). Yet this produced little effect, the minifters refufed abfolutely

to pay obedience, and becaufe the Archbifhop preached often before the King, perfons

were encouraged to beat at the church doors in order to difturb him and molt outra-

geous

fecond time, from a piece called the Hiftorical Narra-
tion, but Calderwood tells us the ftory more plain-

(14) True Hift. ly (14). ' Mr Patrick Adamfon, called commonly
of the Church of ' Bifhop of St Andrews, had keeped his caftle, like a
Scotland, p. 140. < fox ;n a hoie; a tong t;mC) difeafe(j of a gj.eat Fe_

' ditie, as he himfelf called his difeafe. He fought
' cure of women fufpefted of witchcraft, namely of
' one who was apprehended, tried by the Preibyterie,

' and committed to the caftle to be kept to farther
' trial, but fuffered by him to efcape : yet was foe

' apprehended within three or four years after, and
' was executed in Edinburgh. He keeped his caftle

' fince the affembly holden in April, 1582.' This is

but one, out of many paffages, wherein this heavy
charge of applying to a witch, is over and over re-

peated, though the reader may pleafe to obferve, that

it was then very cuftomary, nor is it yet uncommon,
for women in that part of the world, to pretend to

great fkill in curing chronic diftempers, fuch as this of
the Archbifhop's feems to have been, fince he was af-

terwards advifed to go to the Spaw for cure.

\_F ] New calumnies and frefh perfecutions. ] Let
the reader take it in Mr Calderwood's own words-.

' When the King cometh to St Andrews, he becometh
' a whole man, occupied the pulpit incontinent, de-
' claimed before the King againft the miniftry and the
' lords, and their proceeding. He profefled before,
" that he had not the gift of application, now he ap-
' plieth, but infpired with another fpirit, than faith-

' fill minifters ufe to be. In his fermon he affirmed
' for certain, that the Duke of Lennox died a Prote-
' ftant, having in his hand a fcroll, which he called

' the Duke's Teftament. A merchant woman fitting

' before the pulpit, and fpying narrowly, affirmed
* that the fcroll was account of four or five years old
' debt, which a few days before, foe had fent to him.
' It is true, the Duke refufed to take the facrament
' out of a prieft's hand, when he was dying, but had
' received it before, as was reported, out of the Ei-

(15) Ibid, p. 141- ' ftop of Glafgow's hand (15).'

[G] Of a timorous difpofttion.~\ Calderwood having

reported the order made by 'Queen Elizabeth, for the

Spanifo Embaffador's quitting her kingdom, proceeds

thus, ' Let the reader then judge what could move y
' Mr Patrick Adamfon to quake and tremble, when

~^"^

' Francis Throgmortoun was apprehended. What bufi-

' nefs could he have with the Spanifh Embaffador ?

' And upon what ground did he maintain, that liberty

' of confeience was expedient ? Was it not becaufe he
' was in working, and he was privy to it ? And fec-

' ing the Duke of Guife was to be chief ring-leader

* of the invafion abovementioned, Who will believe

'•that the Duke of Lennox was not privy to it ? If he
* had ftayed, by all appearance, this plot had been
' very far advanced (16).' Father Parfons, in one of (

t6
)

Ibid. p. 161.

his books, gives us fome light into this embaffy. For

having firft introduced a difcourfe concerning the ex-

cefllve pride of the Prefoyterian minifters in Scotland,

he then makes the perfon into whofe mouth he put it,

proceed thus, ' And fo, faid I of late, to their moft
' reverend and worthy Prelate and Primate, the Arch-
' bifhop of St Andrews, with whom it was my luck 1

' to come acquainted in London, whither he wis
' come by his King's appointment (as he faid) to treat

' certain affairs with our Queen and council. And
f talking with him of this diforder of his miniftry,
'' he confeffed the fame with much grief of mind,
' and told me, that he had preached thereof before

' the King himfelf, detefting and accufing diverie

' heads thereof, for which caufe, he was become very
' odious to them, and other of their faftion, both in

' Scotland, and England. But he faid, that as he
' had given the reafons of his doings unto our Queen,
' fo meaneth he foortly to do tiie fame unto Mr Beza,

' and to the whole Church of Geneva, by fending

' thither the articles of his and their doings ; proteft-

' ing unto me, that the proceedings and attempts of
1

thofe fafcious and corrupt men, was moft fcanda-

' lous, feditious, and perilous, both to the King's per-

' fon and to the Realm; being fufticient indeed to

' alienate wholly the young Prince from all affeftion

' to our Religion, when he foall fee the chifef pro-

' feffors thereof, to behave themfelves fo nndutifully ('7) I-eycefler's

towards him (17). .,„•*, «««. <*»«. »6+ i,

[ff] Tks
4„, P, I45, H6.
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gcous libels were every where fcattered againft him, in order to ruin his reputation, and

make him odious to the people. To abate, if poffible, this temper in the people, and to

let things in a true light, the King caufed a declaration to be made by the Archbifhop

of St Andrews, of the reafons which induced thofe laws, and obliged his majeity and his

council to fee them put in execution. This declaration was publifhed in the month of

January, 1685, and was fo well received by all wife and difcreet men, that in the month
of February, it was reprinted at London with great applaufe, contributing highly to the

Archbifhop's reputation, who feemed now to be in a fair way of overcoming all his dif-

ficulties, as he certainly would have done, if the court had been more fteady ; this de-

claration having procured King James many friends in England (x) [H]. But things (*> Thinn's

did not remain in this fituation, for the Kirk faction being obftinate, and indefatigable, HdifXf"
°f

foon gained ground again, drawing in feveral great men to countenance them, and at chron. vol. 11.

kit making ufe of open force, which fo intimidated the King, that by a new declaration p '
43S -

he difavowed that formerly mentioned (y). In the month of April, 1586, a provincial .. . CMavooi
Synod was held at St Andrews, wherein the Archbifhop was prefent, but he was foon p. 193-

accufed, and, notwithflanding his defence, excommunicated, whereupon, a day or two
after, he excommunicated Mr James Melvin, who was moderator at the Synod ; and, in

refpect to his own excommunication, appealed to the King, and the States of the king-

dom ; however, this did him little good, for the mob being let loofe upon him, he durft

fcarce appear in publick, in the city of St Andrews (z). At the next General Affembly fa) Ibid
- p-*99>

held at Edinburgh in the fame year, a paper containing the Archbifhop's fubmiffion,

dated May 20, 1586, was produced, whereupon, the Affembly abfolved him from the

excommunication, and the King and council directed that he fhould read a divinity

lecture in St Servator's College at St Andrews (a). In 1587, complaint was made to the ia ) ciUerwmi,

General Affembly, that the Bifhop had fuffered himfelf to be denounced rebel, and put p-.2, 3- Thinn's

to the Horn, that is, in plain Englilh, outlawed, becaufe he could not pay his debts, Hoiibihed's

but upon the motion of the King's commifTioners, all proceedings were ftayed (l>). In chr™- Vo1, lr>

1588, the Archbifhop was again cited before the General Affembly, for marrying the

Earl of Huntley to his Countefs, without obliging the Earl to fubfcribe a confeffion of his W caidcrwoni,

faith, and he not appearing, a commiffion was granted to try him for that and other T„„. 1587.

°

crimes objected to him (c). In the beginning of 1590, our Prelate publifhed the La-
mentations of the Prophet Jeremiah, in Latin verfe, which he dedicated to the King, £

,

2 f6,'

derwot"J'

complaining of the hard ufage he had met with. In the latter end of the fame year, he

publifhed a tranflarion of the Apocalypfe, in Latin verfe, which he alfo dedicated to the W vm. o Pcr.

King (d), yet neither thefe, nor a moving copy of Latin verfes, written to his majefty in Lond. as™
°"'

his deep diftrefs, procured him any favour (e). On the contrary, the King finding the J°ann -
B:"'um,

Archbifhop no longer of ufe to him, granted the revenue of his fee to the Duke of Lenox, '
' 9

'
¥ "'

whereby the unfortunate Prelate with his family, came, in a literal fenfe, to want bread (f). (e) v;t. Pat.

At this very time, the Affembly intercepted Letters from Dr Bancroft, chaplain to the Adarafo»-

Archbifhop of Canterbury, to our Archbifhop Adamfon, certifying him of the great , .

refpecl: the Englifh clergy had for him, and blaming him for not taking fandtuary P . z5g .

amongft his friends in that country (g). Thefe letters never came to his hands, but the

brethren taking advantage of the poor Prelate's miferable circumitances, and great weak- ||]
c^"w

°^
6 '

nefs both in body and mind, procured his fubfcription to a moft abject form of fubmif-
fion, and that, by giving him a poor collection for the immediate relief of his family's

neceffities (b). Thus he lingered out, till the latter end of the year 1591, his uncom- (*) Calderwood,

fortable life, dying with very different characters from his countrymen, as the reader wood°'P .

38*7"

will fee in the notes [/]. But as to what his enemies charitably afferted, of his being

fenfelefs

[H] This declaration procured King James many ' hands. But let fuch a lying libel lie there, as a
friends in England.'] This declaration is ftill pre- ' blur to blot their Chronicles (19). (rci) Hiftory of

ferved at length, in Thinn's continuation of Hollin- [/] 4s the reader ivillfee in the notes'] In order the Church of

,
fhed's hiftory of Scotland (18), wherein the reader to fupport what we have faid in the text, we fhall

Scotland
< P-

'"-""

may perufe it, and therein find the true ground of here fet down three characters of him ; the firft by
that inveterate hatred, which was borne to our prelate Calderwood, who tells us, that in the month of April
by the prefbyterian clergy; fmce, to fay the truth, it 1591, he fubfcribed a long recantation, which he in-

is by far the bolder! and itrongeft picture that was ever ferts in his hiftory, and defired aiTiftance for the fup-
drawn, of their haughty behaviour towards their Prince, port of his family. Afterwards he tells us, he fent to
and towards his people. We need not therefore wonder, the Prefbyterie at St Andrews, and defired to be ab-
at the following account of the matter by Calderwood, folved from the fentence of excommunication. ' The
which (hews the fpirit both of the man and his party. * brethren doubting whether his defire proceeded
The afis of parliament holden the laft May, were ' from trouble of mind, or if it was a fhift only to
fo tofled among the fubjefts; and mifliked by good ' get fome fupport, directed Mr James Melvill, and
men, that the court was forced to fet Mr Patrick ' Mr Andrew Moncrief, to try him. As foon as he
Adamfon, that chief devifor, on work, to make a ' faw Mr James, he pulled off his cap, and cried, For-
declaration of the meaning, and that in the King's ' give me, forgive me, for God's fake, Mr James, for
name. This declaration came to light in January, ' I have many ways offended you. Mr James forgave
and was after fo greedily embraced by the Englilh ' him, and exhorted him to unfeigned repentance.
Biftiops, that after the printing of it here, it was ' When he was afced, if he acknowledged the validity
reprinted with an odious preface of alledged treafons ' of the fentence of excommunication pronounced a-
prefixed unto it, and to preferve the memory of it, ' gainft him. He interrupted Mr James, and cried

\
m

-y
m tile Cl"'">nicle of England, compiled by ' pitifully, and often, Loofe me for Chrift's fake. At

'
£r° 2!!"j

at'> and continued by Francis Thinne.'' ' their report, the brethren with prayer and thankf-

|
Our Kirk was ever careful, and efpecially at the ' giving abfolved him (20).' Archbifhop Spotfwood, (20) rbid. p,

^
fame time, to entertain the amity between the two

.

gives fomewhat a different account of this tranfaflion,
259---* l>5-

nations, and defer.cd no fuch indignity at their and a better character of our author. His words

are
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fenfclefs in his laft moments, it is fo flagrant a falfhood, that we have preferved art in-
ftance of his having almoft in the article of death, the nobleft and moft pious fenti-
ments [K]. This certainly joined with the confideration of the many admirable works
he publiftied, ought to perfwade us that he was one of the moft learned, and moft polite
Prelates of the age in which he lived [Z,].

(11) Book vi.

p. 378.

(22) Tn prxfat.

Job. ap. oper.

Pat. Adamfoilj

(23) Hiftory of

the Church of

Scotland, p. 265,

[a) Weed's
Athena? Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

970.

(4) See his Epi-

taph inNoce^J,

(c) Wood's
Athenre Oxon.
ubi fupra.

IdJ Wood's
Kadi Ox.m. Vol.

11. p. 105.

(f) Ibid. f. 115.

are thefe (21). 'In this Affembly certain articles

' were prefented, fubferibed by the Archbifhop of
' St Andrews, allowing the prefbyterial difcipline, and
' condemning the government epifcopal ; which were
' afterwards imprinted, under the title of Mr Patrick
' Adamfoa's Recantation. The Bifhop lay bedfalt at
* the time, and was fallen into great neceffity by his

' own mifgovernment, whereof his adverfaries taking
' advantage, it was devifed, that he mould be vinted
' by fome of the brethren, and defired to leave a
' teflimony under his hand, of his opinion of matters
' of difcipline. This being moved unto him, he faid,

' that he did not trouble himfelf with fuch thoughts
' at that time, and had never allowed of any other
' Bifhop in the Church, but St Paul's Bifhop, which
' he would willingly fet his hand to. Upon this his
' anfwer, were thefe articles drawn up, and fub-
' fcribed by him ; whether he knew what was con-
' tained in them, or that he was induced thereto, by
' a poor collection that they gave him in the time,
' (for fo the report went) or otherwife, it is uncertain :

* but when it was told him that fuch a recantation
' was publilhed in his name, he complained heavily
' of the wrong that was done him, and committing
' his caufe to God, ended his days in the year 1591.
' A.man he was of great learning, and a moil per-
' fwafive preacher, but an ill adminiftrator of the
' Church patrimony, which brought him to the rrii-

' fery that is pitiful to think of. Diverfe works he
' left ; of which fome are extant, which Ihew his
' learning : but his Prelections upon the EpifUe to
' Timothy, which were moft defired, falling into the
' hands of his adverfaries were fupprefled.' MrWilfon,
who publilhed our Prelate's works, talks of him in

much ftronger terms (22) :
' He was, fays he, a Pre-

' late endowed with fuch excellent qualifications, both
' as to mind and body, that he was a miracle of
' nature ; and rather feemed to be the immediate pro-
' duftion of God Almighty, than born of a woman ;

' being a profound Theologue, an incomparable Poet,
' an eloquent Orator, well feen in the Greek, and
' Latin languages : a Prelate of great prudence, ex-
' perience, and wifdom, in the management of af-

' fairs, Ikilful in the civil and canon-law ; and of
' fo happy a memory, that he did not know what it

' was to forget any tiling, that he had either heard or
' read ; fo that the death of fuch a perfon, who was
' the glory of his country, and of the republick of
' letters, can never be too much lamented.'

[-AT] The nobleft and moft pious fentiments.'] We are

told by the charitable Mr Calderwood, that Mr David
Black, a man mighty in dodtrine, and of lingular fi-

delity and diligence in the calling of the miniftry,

came to Mr Patrick (fo he calls the Archbifhop) in

February, the year following, (1591) when he was
drawing near his end, and found him, as he lived,

fenfelefs (23). The following Latin verfes written a

very little while before he breathed his laft, will (hew
what frame of mind he was in, and what reafons

Mr David Black had for departing, as Mr Calderwood
fays he did, with a heavy heart.

O Anima ! afiiduis vita: jaSata procellis,

Exilii pertarfa gravis ; nunc lubrica, tempus
Regna tibi, & mundi invifas contemnere fordes.

Quippe parens rerum, ca;co te corpore clemens

Evocat, & verbi crucifixi gratia, cadi

Pandit iter, patrioque beatam limine fillet:

Progenies Jovx, quo te cadeftis origo

Invitat, fielix perge, seternumque quiefce.

Exuvia: carnis, cognato in pulvere vocem
Angelicam expedient, fonitu quo putre cadaver

Exiliet redivivum, & totem me tibi reddet.

Ecce beata dies ! nos agni dextera ligno

J?ulgentes crucis, & radiantes fanguine vivo

Excipiet. Quam firma illic quam certa capeffes .

Gaudia, felices inter novus incola cives ?

Aline Deus, Deus alme, & non effabile numen,
Ad te'unum & trinum, moribundo peftore an-

helo (24).

O Soul ! long tofs'd in waves of endlefs ftrifie,

Worn with thy exile in this painful life,

Prepare tv quit thy p!agues, contemn the cares

Of this low world, and fpeed thee from its fnara.
Lo ! the great God, who every good bejlows,

Bids thee forfake thy body, and thy woes.

While the kind author of our happierfiate,
His fuffering Son, expands the heavenly gate.

O hajle thee ! hafte thee ! to thy native Jky,

Leave here thy pains, to endlefs quiet fly.

This breathlefs trunk, this putridflejhly cafe

Tho' worms invade, and kindred clay embrace,

Shall hear tP angclick trump ; again arife,

And, thou refuming, bear it to the Jkies.

See the blefs'd day, fee how the Lamb appears !

Hard by his crofs ! O how his bleeding chears I

On thefe depending, fpeed thee in thy flight,

In thy new friends how: much wilt thou delight ?

Dear God, in thee, in thee, God moft dear,

Whofe name be mention 'dflill with holy fear,

My faith firm fix 'd for ever Jhall abide,

Living I truft, and dying I confide.

\L~\ One of the moft learned and polite Prelates of
the age in which he lived.'] Belides the feveral pieces

publilhed together in a quarto volume by Mr Wilfon,

our author wrote alfo many things which were never

publilhed, fuch as fix books on the Hebrew Repub-
lick, various tranilations of the Prophets into Latin

verfe, Prelections on St Paul's Epiilies to Timothy,
various apologetical and funeral orations ; and what
deferves moll to be regretted, a very candid hiftory of

his own times; alfo many other pieces, the titles of

which have not been preferved to poilerity (25). E

(zq.) Mackenzie,

Vol. III. p. 376.

(15) Ibid. p. 37S,

379'

ADDISON (Lancelot), the fon of another Lancelot Addifon, a clergy-

man, was born at Mauldifmeaburne, in the parilri of Crofby Ravenfworth, in Weft-
morland (a), in the year 1632 {b), but the day is not certain. He received the firft tinfture

of letters, in the grammar-fchool of Appleby, in the fame county. Thence, in the

year 1650, he was fent by his relations to Queen's college in Oxford, where he became

firft a poor child on the foundation (c), but quickly diftinguifhing himfelf by his lively

parts, and ftrift application to learning, he, on the twenty-fifth of January, 1654, was

admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Arts (d) ; continuing ftill in the univerlity, on

the fourth of July, 1657, he became Mafter of Arts, and being then much taken

notice of for his fprightly wit, was made choice of to be one of the Terra Filii, for the

Aft which was celebrated in 1658. But his loyalty getting the better of his prudence,

he bore fo hard in his oration, on the pride, hypocrify, ignorance, and avarice, of thofe

then in power, that he was compelled to make a recantation, and to afk pardon for

the offence given, on his knees. Shortly after he retired from the univerfity, out

of difguft, in all probability, for the ufage'he had received (e). He chofe for his retreat-

a village
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a village in the neighbourhood of Petworth, and fpent his time in v ifiting iuch loyal gentle-

men, as had feats in the county of SuiTex, where with great zeal and fteadinefs he promoted

amongft their youth (when it was moft dangerous) principles of loyalty, and the tenets of

the Church of England. On the reftoration of King Charles II, the gentlemen of that

county recommended him to Dr King, Bifhop of Chichefter, as a man of a found head

and honeft heart, one who had fuffered much, and run the hazard of fuifering much
more, for his attachment to the conftitution in Church and State. The Bifhop received

him kindly, and, in all probability, would have provided for him, if Mr Addifon had not

accepted the poft of chaplain to the garrifon of Dunkirk, contrary to his lordfhip's

inclination (f). In 1662, when that place was delivered up to the French, Mr Ad- 09 Wood's Ath,

difon returned to England, where he did not remain long, an offer being made him, col.
970.°'

of going chaplain to the garrifon fettled at Tangier, with which he clofed, and went

thither the next year. He continued there about feven years, during which fpace he

improved, with the utmcft care and diligence, the great abilities he received from nature,

and that large flock of acquired knowledge, which he carried from the univerfity.

He was in great favour with the famous Earl of Tiviot, who was Governor, and Colonel

Norwood, Deputy Governor, of that garrifon, and employed by them in matters of great

importance (g). In the beginning of the year 1670, having fettled all things relating f.?)Weft Barbary 5

to his office in a regular and eafy ftate, and taken all imaginable precaution, for the the kingdoms of

fecurity of the Proteftant religion in that garrifon, he thought he might without offence f
ez ^"d Mo™q

make a voyage into England, in order to look after his private affairs, which he ac-

cordingly did, and' was well received here by perfons of the firfl diftinction. He was

made chaplain in ordinary to his majefty Charles II, foon after his coming over (b), yet (*) As appears by

his office of chaplain at Tangier, though he had no intent of quitting it, was conferred w°ft" Earbary"

upon another, whereby Mr Addifon was not a little ftreightened for a fubfiftence. In ^"bl.™ *e

this fituation of affairs, Mr Wood tells us, that a worthy Knight in the county of Wilts, 167°.

took him under his protection, and beftowed on him the rectory of Milfton near

Amefbury, in Wilts (z ), which is faid to have been worth about one hundred and twenty (

iJ?

™ooi
'

ubl

pounds per annum. He alfo obtained the prebend of minor pars Altaris, in the

cathedral church of Sarum, and on the fixth of July 1675, took the degrees of bachelor

and doctor in divinity, at Oxford (k). His fpiritual preferments, though they were not very M Wood's Fait;

confiderable, enabled him to live decently and hofpitably in the country. He difcharged S^jg
Vo1, "'

his duty in his parifh with a confcientious diligence, and employed his fpard time in

fludying and in writing for the fupport of true religion, and of the Church of England,

of which he was a moft dutiful fon. He lived likewife in terms of the ftricteft friendfhip

with the moft eminent perfons of his neighbourhood, who were equally edified by the

innocence of his life, and charmed with his pleating and inftructive converfation. In

1683, the commiflioners for ecclefiaftical affairs, on account of his fervices at Tangier,

and to make good his great loffes by fire at Milfton, beftowed upon him the deanery of

Litchfield (/), in which he was inftalled the third of July in the fame year (m). Mr y^^J^'
(») Wood's Aih. Wood fuppofes that he was then Archdeacon of Coventry (h), but in that he was

™"' "

'

"?"'

don. obi fupra. m iftaker)j for £) r Addifon was collated to that archdeaconry, on the eighth of De- („) a survey of

(o) wuiis, ubi -cember 1684 (0), and held it with his deanery in commendam. In the convocation which y
c

rk

c:lt

pu[£
°f

fupra, p. 417. mer. on tne fourth of December, 1689, Dean Addifon was prefent, and was one of the cariin'e, &c. by

(f) Vox elm: committee, appointed by the lower houfe, to acquaint the lords, that they had confented Browne wuiis,

the cicr

Senf
y^ t0 a c°nfercnce on the fubject of an addrefs to the King (p). It is faid that he might W.

to which Ss ad- have been made a Bifhop after the Revolution, if he had not in this convocation, and

Sun" ofThT
1

elfewhere, manifefted fuch a zeal for the Church, as gave a handle for mifreprefenting

whole proceed- him to thofe in power. He enjoyed however a juft and general reputation grounded on

iiM convocation" tne uprightnefs of his life, and on the many learned and ufeful treatifes he had publifhed,

London, r. Tay- a diftinct account of which, the reader will find in a note [A~\. He departed this life
lor, 1690, 4/ff,

p. 61, 72. on

\_A~\ A diftincl account of 'which the reader 'will book was not compofed from the accounts given him
find in a note.'] I. Weft Barbary : or, a Jhort narrative by others, but was the fruit of diligent obfervations,

of the revolutions of the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco, and many years enquiries (i}. '2 .

trca*

with an account of the prefent cuftoms, facred, civil, II. The prefent ftate of the Jews, (more particularly author relates a
and domeftick, by Lancelot Addifon, Chaplain to his relating to thofe in Barbary) 'wherein is contained an fact of his own

majefty in ordinary. Printed at the theatre in Oxford, exad account of their cuftoms, fecular and religious ;
knowledge, he

and are to be fold by John Wilmot, 1671, in oftavo, to 'which is annexed, a fummary difcourfe of the Mifna,
J?

ds !"c
^
°m"a'

containing in the whole 226 pages, of which the revo- Talmud, and Gemara. By L. Addifon, one of his „|ace) as n,ew he
lutions in the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco take up majefty s Chaplains in ordinary, and the author of the trufted nothing to

feventy-one, and the defcription of Weft Barbary, the late revolutions, and prefent cuftoms, of the kingdoms memory, which

reft. This book is dedicated To the moft worthy and of Fez and Morocco. London : printed by J. C. for
"ai".s his 0D"

truly honourable Jofeph Williamfon, Efa; who from William Crooke, at the Green Dragon without Temple- mo

V

,e '"valuable

this and other dedications, appears to have been the Ear, and to be fold by John Courtney, bookfeller in than thofe of o-

author's great patron. The hiftory is written with Sarum, 167;, in oftavo, containing 249 pages. This ther travellers in

great plainnefs and perfpicuity, but in a ftile vifibly book is alfo dedicated to his former patron, under the tho
.

k ?*"s
> "'j"

lefs pure tlian his fubfequent productions, which, in all tide of, the Right Honourable Sir Jofeph Williamfon,
ftom hearfay or

probability, might be owing to his long abfence from Principal Secretary of State, 13c. It is dated from at beft from re'col-

his native country. Befides a curious detail of the Milfton near Ambros-Bury, in ^/'///January 28, 1674-5. ,caio"'

revolutions in Barbary, and a very accurate account This treatife contains twenty-fix chapters, exclufive of
both of the country and of the inhabitants, there is fome considerations on the obftmclions which at pre-
in this little piece a multitude of curious particulars, fent hinder the convention of the Jews, and the fum-
related by the author on his own knowledge, which mary difcourfe mentioned in the title. The author
fully fupports what he fays in. the preface, that his -himfelf acknowledges, that he compofed this as well
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on the twentieth of April, 1703, in the feventy-firft year of his age. He was twice

married ; firft to Jane, daughter of Nathaniel Gulfton, Efq-, and filter to Dr William
Gulfton, Bifhop of Briftol, by whom he had three fons, and as many daughters. His
fecond wife was Dorothy, daughter to John Danvers of Shackerfton, in the county of

Leicefter, Efq-, who furvived him, and by whom he had no ifiue. As to his offspring

by his firft wife, they were born in the following order. Jane, on the twenty-third of
April, 1671, who died in her infancy. Jofeph, on the firft of May, 1672, of whom in

the next article. Gulfton, in April, 1673, who died governor of Fort St George, in the

Eaft-Indies. Dorothy, in May, 1674, who married firft Dr Sartre, formerly minifter at

Montpellier, afterwards prebendary of Weftminfter, fome time after whofe deceafe, fhe be-

came the wife of Daniel Combes, Efq-, Anne, in April, 1676, who died young. Lancelot,

in 1680, who was Fellow of Magdalen College in Oxford, and much admired in the

(? ) See the note univerfity, for his great fkill in the clafficks (q). Dean Addifon was buried in the church-
^" yard of the cathedral of Litchfield, at the entrance of the weft door. His epitaph,

and an infcription facred to his memory, the reader will find at the bottom of the

page [B].

as the former piece, while he was abroad ; but without

queftion he revifed it in England, fince the difpofition

of it is perfectly regular, the ftile natural and eafy,

and the whole interfperfed with many learned re-

marks, and moral reflections. It is really ftrange,

that this judicious and excellent treatife is fo little

known, for it is certainly one of the beft that was

ever compofed on this fubje&; and tho' many have

been written fince, yet the merit of this is far from

being effaced. For according to our author's motto.

Alius alio plura invenire poteft, nemo omnia.

III. The primitive inftitution : or, a feafonable

difcourfe of catechizing, wherein is Jhewn the antiquity,

benefits, and necejjity thereof', together 'with its fuita-

hlenefs to heal the prefent diftempers of the Church of

England, by L. Addifon, one of his majefiy's Chaplains

in ordinary, and the author of the prefent ftate of

0)Seetheadver- the Jews (2). .....
tifement in the IV. A modeft plea for the Clergy ; wherein is briefly

page fronting the confidered, the original, antiquity, and neceftity, of that
begloning of the

cjfilia„ together ivith thefpurious and genuine occajions

the^fewsr'©'". "f *^eir Prefent "ntempt. London, 1677, oiTavo.

and Wood''s Ath! In another edition the title fuffered fome little alte-

Oxon. Vol. II. ration, for we find it run thus ; A modeft plea for the
tol. 971. Clergy ; wherein is confidered, the rea/ons why the

Clergy are fo contemned and neglecled, by L. A. D. D.

and Dean of Litchfield. The celebrated Dr Hides,

having met with the firft edition of this book, re-

printed it, together with Dr Heylyn's difcourfe on

tythes, and a fermon on the facerdotal benediction,

by one Samuel Gibfim, as proper antidotes to _ the

Rights of the Chriftian Church, by Tindal. This piece

came out in octavo, in the year 1 709, and Dr Hides,

in his preface, declares, that he did not know whether

the author of the firft difcourfe, was a clergyman or a

layman, but was inclined to think him a layman,

which (hews how eafily the moft learned men may be

deceived.

V. Thefirft ftate of Mahometifm, or an account of the

author and doctrine of that impofture. London, 1678,
. oliavo. This book was printed the next year, under

the title of The life and death of Mahomet, the author

of the Turkijh religion, &c. containing a hundred and

thirty-fix pages. The book is divided into twenty-

four chapters, and the author's defign therein, as he

himfelf acquaints us, was to give a faithful account

of the life and doStrine of Mahomet, ftript of fable

and prejudice. In 1687, the bookfeller, William

Crooke, fent it forth with a new and much more
copious title, but as to the work itfelf, it was without

alteration or addition.

VI. An introduilion to thefacrament ; or aJhort,fafe,

and plain way to the communion table, collecled for,

and renderedfamiliar to, every particular communicant,

by L, Addifon, D.D. 1681.

There was a fecond edition of the beforementioned

book, in 1686, to which there was then added, The

communicant's ajpftant ; being a colletlion of devotions to

that purpofe, in izmo, containing 153 pages.

VII. A difcourfe of Tangier, under the government of

theEarlofTiviot, London, 4/0 1685, fecond edition.

VIII. The Catechumen ; or an account given.by the

(3.) See Wood's
Athens Oxoo.
urn fupra. And

young perfon to the minifter, of his knowledge in reli-

gion, upon his firft admifiion to the Lord's table.

Recommended to the prefs, by two eminent divines of
the Church of England. London, William Crooke,

1690, \2mo, containing one hundred pages. One
of thefe eminent divines appears to have been Dean
Addifon himfelf, and the other was Dr Scot, and
therefore it hath been prefumed, that this book was
not his, though it is afcribed to him in feveral

catalogues (3).

IX. XPISTO>2 'ATT O'ei-O^.; or, an hiftorical „„,,.,.,
account of the herefy, denying the godhead of Chrift.

"

h; cXgue ,

London : for Robert Clavel, at the peacock in St Paul's the end of the

Church-yard, 1696, izmo, containing 107 pages. Chriftian Sacri-

This is a moft excellent book, comprehending in a fice '

very narrow compafs the hiftory of various herefies,

clearly and fairly ftated from original authors, for

the ufe probably of fuch as were unable to read
thofa authors in Greek or Latin.

X. The Chriftian's daily facrifice duly performed ; or

a praBical difcourfe teaching the right performance of
prayer. By L. Addifon, Dean of Litchfield. Printed
for Robert' Clavel, 1 698, 1 2mo.

XI. An account ofthe Millennium, the genuine ufe of
the two.facraments, viz. Baptifm and the Lord's-fupper,.

with the Chriftan's obligation frequently to receive the

latter.

[5] The reader will find at the bottom of the page.']

The following epitaph is on his tomb-ftone in the
church-yard.

Hie jacet Lancelotus Addifon, S. T. P. hujus ec-

clefite Decanus, nee non Archidiaconus Coventrize, qui

obiit 20 die Aprilis, ann. Dom. 1703. jBtatis fuee
7i-

Many years after his death, there was fet up within

fide the cathedral, a marble copartment, bearing this

infcription to his memory.

P. M. Lanceloti Addifon, S. T. P. Agro Weftmore-
land oriundi, in Coll. Regin. Oxon. bonarum Litterantm

profeSi, diutinis per Europam Africamque perigri-

nationibns rerum peritia fpeclabilis ; hujus tandem Eccl.

Decani eff Coventrienfis Archidiaconi ; in primis nup-

tiis Duxit Janam Nathan. Gulfton Armig. Filiam tsf

Gulielmi Gulfton Epifcopi Briftollienfis Sororem ; in

fecundis Dorothseam, Johan. Danvers de Shakerfton in

Agro Leicefterienf. Arm. Filiam ; Funere Mariti de fe
optime meriti nuper plorantcm : Ex Jana tres Filios

totidemque Filias fufcepit ; Jofephum, Gulftonum arci

SanfliGeOTgtiGubernatorem ; Lancelotum Coll. Magd,
Oxon. Socium ; Janam cif Annam, prima juventute

defuntlus ; Cif Dorotheam unicam ex tot Iiberis fuper-

ftitem, Obiit A. D. 1703. jEtatisyi.

Ah eo eximias Nature dotes, Morum Innocentiam, (4.) A furvey of

Benevolentiam erga Homines ; in Deum Pictatem lucu- the cathedrals of

lentum (ei quod aliud Patrimonium) Filius natu maxi- « ' %j'\y^
mus Jofephus Seeculi fui Decus, qui in optimi parentis £j- y . j

'

confortium dum hoc ipfi M'armor adornaret prepprop£ra ao2,

Morte adfeitus eft. A. D. 1719(4). E.

ADDISON (Joseph) the fon of Dean Addifon, fpoken of in the laft article.

He was born at Milfton near Ambros-Bury, in the county of Wilts, of which

place his father was then Rector, on the firft: of May, 1672 ; and being not

thought likely to live, was baptized on the fame day, as appears from the church

regifter.
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ADDISON.
regifter [A]. When he grew up to an age fit for going to fchool, he was firft put

under the care of the reverend Mr Nai(h, at Ambros-Bury. He was afterwards removed

to a fchool at Salifbury, taught by the reverend Mr Taylor, and thence to the Charter-

Houfe, where he was under the tuition of the learned Dr Ellis, and where he contracted

an intimacy with Mr Steele, afterwards Sir Richard, which lafted as long as Mr Addifon

lived (a). He was not above fifteen when he went to the univerfity of Oxford, where he

was entered of Queen's College, in which his father had ftudied (b). He addicted him-

felf at this time with fuch diligence to claffical learning, that he acquired an elegant Latin

ftyle, before he arrived at that age in which lads ufually begin to write good Englifh.

A paper of his verfes in that tongue, fell by accident, in the year 1687, into the hands of

Dr Lancafter, Dean of Magdalen College, who was fo pleafed with them, that he

immediately procured their author's election into that houfe (c), where he took the

degrees of Bachelor, and Mafter of Arts. His Latin poetry in the courfe of a few

years was exceedingly admired in both the univerfities, and juftly gained him the repu-

tation of a great poet [B], before his name was fo much as known in town (d). He
was twenty-two years of age before he publifhed any thing in our language, and then

came abroad a fhort copy of verfes addreffed to Mr Dryden, which procured him
immediately, and that very defervedly, from the beft judges in that nice age, a great

reputation, being as correct and perfect as any thing, which even himfelf afterwards

produced (e). Some little fpace intervening, he fent into the world a tranflation of the

fourth Georgick of Virgil, (omitting the ftory of Ariftsus) exceedingly commended by
Mr Dryden (f). He wrote alfo that difcourfe on the Georgicks, which is prefixed to

them by way of preface in Mr Dryden's tranflation, and is allowed to be one of the

jufteft pieces of criticifm [C ] in our own or in any other language (g). The next year

he wrote feveral poems of different kinds, amongft the reft, one dated the third of

April, 1694, directed to Mr H. S. [D] that is, Henry Sacheverell, who was afterwards

fo famous (h). The following year he began to have higher views, which difcovered

themfelves

3 l

(a) Memoirs des

bommes illuftres,

Vol. XXXI. p.

69.

(t) Mr Tickets
preface to Mr Ad-
difon's works,
printed for j.

Tonfon, 172 r,

four Vols 4/0.

Wood's Athena*
Oxon. Vol. II.

p. 2023.

(1) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

p. 1023.

{2) Preface to

Addifon's works.

(3) Wood, ubi

i'upra.

(4.) Dryden's Mif-

ce]]anies,Vol. III.

P- H5-
Wood, nbi fupra.

(5) Printed in

two Vols, %vo.

(6) They are in-

ferred with the

dedication to the

Lord Halifax, in

the firft volume
of Mr Tickell's

edition.

(7) See thefe po-

ems collected and

publHhed together

in iima.

\_A~\ From the church regifter.] One may juftly

wonder, that in the account given of Mr Addifon in

Wood's hiftory of the Oxford writers, his true age

mould be fct down(i), and yet that it mould efcape

Mr Tickell (2). This is of fome importance, becaufe

it changes the whole chronology of the life, and that

too in favour of the author. He became a Demy of

Magdalen College in Oxford, by merit, at the age of

feventeen (3). Is not the bare relation of this the

higheft panegyrick on Mr Addifon ? It was here h e

became acquainted with Mr Sacheverell, who was

exactly of his own age, and of a very prominng

genius too, fince we find a tranflation of part of the

firft Georgick of Virgil, inferted in the Examen
Poeticum, for the year 1693(4), the fame volume in

which Mr Addifon's firft Englifh verfes appeared

;

and as Mr Addifon's verfes were addreffed to Mr Dry-

den, fo Mr Sachevereii's tranflation was dedicated to

him. Thofe who remember Mr Addifon at college,

affirm, that his temper was the fame it appeared ever

afterwards, that is to fay, his abilities were exceeded

by nothing, but his modefty.

[2>] Ike refutation of a great poet] It is not

very certain at what age our author wrote fome of the

Latin poems which have been publifhed; however,

they were certainly written very early, and they ftill'

retain that high efteem which was nrft conceived- of

them. They were publifhed in the fecond volume of

Mufarum Anglicanarum Analecla, feu Poemata queedam

ir.elioris notts, feu haclenus inedita, feu fparftm edi-

ta (;). They were eight in all, but very probably

they are not placed in the order of time in which

thev were written. 1. Pax Gulielmi Aufpiciis Europee

reddita, 1697. i. e. Peace under the aufpice of

William reitored to Europe. 2. Barometri Defcripfio,

i.e. A defcription of the Barometer. 3. IT1TMAIO-
TEPANOMAXIA, Ji-ve Pr<e/ium inter PigmreostsS Grues

commijfum, i. e. A battle between the Pigmies and the

Cranes. 4. Refurreclio delineata ad altare Coll. Magd.
Oxon. i e. A Poem upon the Refurrection, being a de-

fcription of the painting over the altar in Magdalen
College at Oxford. 5. Sphterifterium, i.e. the Bowling-

Green. 6. Ad D. D. Hannes injignijfimuni Medicum,

& Poetam, i.e. To Dr Hannes, an excellent Phyfician

and Poet, an ode. 7. Machine gefticulantcs, Anglice,

A Puppet Show. 8. Ad infigniflmum Virum D. T.

Burnettum, Zacrre Theories telluris authorem, i. e. To
the celebrated DrThomas Burnet, author of the Theory
of the Earth, an ode (6). Thefe poems have been

tranflated into Englifh, by Dr George Sewell, of Peter-

houfe, Cambridge. Mr Newcomb, and Nicholas

Amburft, Efq; both of Oxford (7).

[C] One of the jufteft- pieces of criticifm,'] It

gil, Vol.

822,

III. p.

would be equally tedious, and impertinent, to dwell in

thefe notes on every little piece publifhed by our

author. It is a kind of charity to illuftrate the beauties

of an obfeure author, but to us it appears a fort of
detraction, to fuppofe that the worth 0/ any of
Mr Addifon's poems, fhould be unknown to our

readers. We will therefore confine onrfelves to fuch

parts of his works, as have any circumftances relating

to them which ought to be preferred, as a kind of

hiflorical commentary, for the ufe rather of poflerity,

than of the prefent times. Mr Tickell, in his preface

to the works of Mr Addifon, expreffes a kind of

furprize, that Mr Dryden, who fo readily owned
the verfion of the fourth Georgick fent him by Mr Ad-
difon, fhould' not take notice of his having commu-
nicated the Effay on the Georgicks, fince it came from

the fame hand. Sir Richard Steele took occafion to

vindicate Mr Dryden (8), by fhewing, firft, that the W Dedication of

Effay upon the Georgicks, is the fame with the preface
the Dmmma'

prefixed to thofe poems, in Mr Dryden's tranflation

of Virgil's works ; which, (9) fecondly, is owned (?)
Dryaen^sVTiv.

to have come from a friend, whofe name is riot'

mentioned, becaufe he defired to have it concealed (10).

If any one fhould enquire, why Mr Addifon was con- (10) Ibid,

tent the world fhould know he tranflated one of
Virgil's Georgicks, and at the fame time, defired to

conceal his writing, what Mr Dryden placed as a
preface to his tranflation of the Georgicks, if will

be no difficult thing to fatisfy him-. The verfion was
what many people had done, and any body might do,

but the effay was an untryed fbrain of criticifm, which
bore a little hard on the old profeffors of that art",

and therefore was not fo fit for a young man to take

upon himfelf. In this light Mr Dryden's juftice,

and Mr Addifon's prudence, are alike confpicuous.

The former was above affuming unjuftly the praife of
other people's writings, and the latter was remarkable

for keeping fo ftrict a rein upon his wit, that it never

got the ftart of his wifdom.

[D] Direiledto Mr H. 5.] Among all our author's

poems, there is not one which is more properly an

original, than this account of the greateft Englifh poets,

to Mr Henry Sacheverell, nor will a judicious reader

find more pleafure in reading any of his works, than

in perufing this. The judgment of a great poet on
the writings of his predeceffors, written in the dawn
of his days, when, without doubt, he fpoke more
freely than he would have afterwards done, mult
always be confidered as a curiofity. I fhould not how-
ever have ftbpt at this poem, had it not been to quote

fome lines from it, which, if carefully confidered,

feem to carry in them fome memoirs of our author's

life. Towards the conclufiori of the poem he fays ( 1 1"), (") -Ad-iifon'a

Congreve Works, Vol. I.

" p. 36,



ADDISON.
themfelves in a poem to King William, on one of his campaigns, addreffed to the Lord
Keeper (Sir John Somers). That judicious ftatefman received this mark of a young
author's attachment with great humanity, took Mr Addifon thenceforward into the

number of his friends, and gave him, upon all occafions, fignal proofs of a fincere

efteem (t). He had been very prefiingly follicited, while at the univerfity, to enter

into holy orders [E], which he feemed once refolved on, probably in refpecT: to his father,

but his great modefty inclining him to doubt of his own abilities, he receded from
(*) Ticket pre- this choice (£), and having fhewn an inclination to travel, his beforementioned patron,

out of zeal for his country, as well as refpect to Mr Addifon, procured him from the

crown an annual penfion of three hundred pounds, which enabled him to make a tour

to Italy, the latter end of 1699 (1). His Latin poems dedicated to Mr Montagu, then

Chancellor of the Exchequer, were printed before his departure in the Mufa Anglicana,

and were as much admired abroad, as they could poffibly be at home, particularly by the

great Boileau [F], who fpoke of them in very obliging terms, and who was known
to be both an able judge, and one incapable of partiality (;»)• In 1701, Mr Addifon

wrote from Italy an epistolary poem («) to (Montagu) Lord Halifax, this was very juftly

admired as a moft finifhed piece in it's kind, and indeed fome have pronounced it the

very bed of Mr Addifon's performances (0) [G]. On his return, he publifhed an account

of

(ij Tickell's pre-

face.

face,

Steele's epiftle to

Congreve, pre-

fixed to the fe-

cond edition of

the Drummer,
in 1712, 4*0,

p. 12.

(IJ Tickell's pre-

face.

(m)Seenote[CJ,

(») Addifon's '

works, Vol. I.

p. 43.

(0) See the note

[C].

Congreve whofe fancy's unexhaufted (tore

Has given already much, and promis'd more,

Congreve fhall ftill preferve thy fame alive,

And Dryden's mufe (hall in his friend furvive.

I'm tir'd with rhyming and wou'd fain give o'er,

But juftice ftill demands one labour more

:

The noble Montagu remains unnam'd,

For wit, for humour, and for judgment fam'd.

To Dorfet he direfts his artful mufe

In numbers, fuch, as Dorfet's felf might ufe.

'

How negligently graceful he unreins

His verfe, and writes in loofe familiar ftrains.

How Naffau's godlike afts adorn his lines,

And all the hero in full glory mines.

We fee his armies fet in juft array,

And Boyne's dy'd waves run purple to the fea.

Nor Simois choak'd with men, and arms, and blood,

Nor rapid Xanthus' celebrated flood,

Shall longer be the poet's higheft themes,

Tho' gods and heroes fought promifcuous in their

ftreams.

But now to Naffau's fecret councils rais'd,

He aids the hero whom before he prais'd.

Two remarks may be made on thefe lines ; the firft,

that Mr Congreve about this time, had introduced

Mr Addifon to the acquaintance of the Chancellor of

(12) Dedication the Exchequer, as Sir Richard Steele informs us ( 1 2)

;

of the Drummer, the other, that Mr Sacheverell had not as yet any
qualms about the Revolution, otherwife his friend

would not have writ to him in thefe terms. This is

very honourable for our author, fince it makes it

clear, that when he differed afterwards with this

gentleman (13), he did not differ from himfelf, but
adhered to thofe principles which Sacheverell had
deferted.

[is] To enter into holy orders.] This conduct of
Mr Addifon, with refpeft to the priefthood, hath oc-

casioned fome difpute. Let us firft fupport what is

advanced in the text, itiz. that he had once made
a kind of refolution to go into orders. His own words
will beft prove this. He concludes the poem to

Mr Sacheverell thus

:

I've done at length, and now, dear friend, receive

The laft poor prefent, that my Mufe can give.

I leave the arts of poetry and verfe,

To them that practife them with more fuccefs.

Of greater truths I'll now prepare to tell,

And fo at once, dear Friend, and Mufe, farewel(i4).

(15) Preface to

Addifon's Works.

p. 12.

(13} Addifon's

Works, Vol. IV.

r. 346.

(14) Ibid. Vol. I.

I- 4'-

Mr Tickell, fpeaking of thefe lines, adds, after telling

us that he founded this refolution on the importunities

of his father, the following account of his abandoning
that deiign. ' His remarkable ferioufnefs and modefty,
' which might. 'have been urged as powerful reafons
' for his chiding that life, proved the chief obftacles
* to it. Thefe qualities by which the priefthood is

(r6) Dedication

of the Drummer,
p. 12,

the truth of this

obfervation, by

comparing thefe

paffages.

' fo much adorned, reprefented the duties of it as too
' weighty for him, and rendered him ftill more worthy
' of that honour, which they made him decline (15).'

Sir Richard Steele, fpeaking to Mr Congreve of this

paffage, fays, ' Thefe, you know very well, were not
' the reafons which made Mr Addifon turn his thoughts
' to the civil world ; and as you were the inducement
' of his becoming acquainted with my Lord Halifax,
' I doubt not but you remember the warm inftances

' that noble Lord made to the head of the college,
' not to infill upon Mr Addifon's going into orders

;

' his arguments were founded upon the general pravity
' and corruption of men of bufinefs, who wanted libe-

' ral education ; and I remember, as if I had read
' the letter yefterday, that my Lord ended with a
' compliment, that however he might be reprefented
' as no friend to the Church, he would never do it any
' other injury, than keeping Mr Addifon out of it. The
' contention for this man in his early years, among the
' people of the greateft power, Mr Secretary Tickell,
' the executor for his fame, is pleafed to aicribe to a
' ferious vifage, and modefty of behaviour (16).'

This laft remark is equally ill-natured, and ill-founded.

Sir Richard introduces Mr Addifon's vifage ; but the

ferioufnefs Mr Tickell fpoke of, was the quality of
his mind. The gentleman accounts for Mr Addifon's

quitting his refolution ; the knight talks of the pains

Other people took to prevent his following it (17). (17) The reader

Both the accounts might be true, but there was no wi" M% d' 1"'."

neceffity for inferring either in the text of the life,

though it would have been wrong, not to have ac-

quainted the reader with fo remarkable a paffage.

[F] Tie great Boileau."] It is from Mr Tickell

that we learn this circumftance in relation to Boileau,

^jt is proper the reader mould fee his own words.
' His country owes it to him (Mr Addifon) that the
' famous Monfieur Boileau, firft conceived an opinion
' of the Englifh genius for poetry, by perufing the
' prefent he made him of the Mufrs Anglicans. It
' has been currently reported, that this famous French
' poet, among the civilities he fliewed Mr Addifon on
' that occafion, affirmed, That he would not have
' written againft Perrault, had he before feen fuch
' excellent pieces by a modern hand. Such a faying
' would have been impertinent and unworthy Boileau,
' whofe difpute with Perrault, turned chiefly upon
' fome paffages in the Antients, which he refcued
' from the mifreprefentations of his adverfary. The
' true and natural compliment made by him, was,
* that thofe books had given him a very new idea
' of the Engliih politenefs j and that he did not
' queftion, but there were excellent compofitions in
' the native language of a country, that poffeffed the
' Roman genius in fo eminent a degree (18).'

[G] The very beft of Mr Jiilifott's performances']

This poem was translated by the Abbot Antonio Maria
Salvini, Greek profeffor at Florence, into Italian verfe ;

which tranflation is printed with the original, in

Mr Tickell's quarto.edition ofMr Addifon's works (19). (in)Vol, I. p. 4
It is not to be wondered that this poem is in the
higheft efteem in Italy, fince there are in it the beft

turned compliments on that country, that are perhaps
to be found in any language. Add to this, that the

Italians mull naturally apprehend their force, as well

or better than ourfelves, on account of their

familiarity

(IS) Tickell's

preface.
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of his travels, which he dedicated to his firft patron, the Lord Somers [H], He would

have returned earlier than lie did into England, had he not been thought of as a proper

perfon to attend Prince Eugene, who then commanded for the Emperor in Italy, which

employment he would have been well pleafed with •, but the death of King William in-

tervening, caufcd a ceffation of his penfion, and his hopes (/>). He remained at home
a very confiderable fpace of time (his friends being then out of the miniftry) before any

occafion offered, either of his farther difplaying his great abilities, or of his meeting

with any fuitable reward, for the honour his works had already done his country. He
was indebted to an accident for both. In the year 1704, the Lord Treafure, Godolphin,

happened to complain to the Lord Halifax, that the Duke of Marlborough's victory

at Blenheim, had not been celebrated in verfe in the manner it deferved ; intimating

that he would take it kindly, if his Lordfhip, who was the known patron of the poets,

would name a gentleman capable of writing upon fo elevated a lubject. Lord Halifax

replied with fome quicknefs, that he was well acquainted with fuch a perfon, but that he

would not name him ; adding, that he had long feen with indignation, men of no merit

maintained in pomp and luxury, at the expence of the publick, while perfons of too

much modefly, with great abilities, languifhed in obfeurity. The Treafurer faid very

coolly, that he was forry his Lordfhip had occafion to make fuch an obfervation, and that

for the future, he would take care to render itlefsjuft than it might be at prefent; but

that in the mean time, he would pawn his honour, whoever his Lordfhip mould name,

might venture upon this theme without fear of lofing his time. Lord Halifax thereupon,

named Mr Addifon, but in fi fled that the Treafurer himfelf mould fend to him, which

he promifed. Accordingly, he prevailed upon Mr Boyle (afterwards Lord Carlton) then

Chancellor of the Exchequer, to go in his name, to Mr Addifon, and communicate to

him the bufinefs, which he accordingly did in fo obliging a manner, that he readily

entered upon the tafk (q). The Lord Treafurer Godolphin, faw the poem before it was

finifhed, when the author had written no farther than the famous fimile of the Angel,

and was fo well pleafed with it, that he immediately made him a Commiffioner of

Appeals,

33

(p) Tkkell'c

Preface.

(q) ITudgeTs Me-
moirs of the Fa-

mily ofBoyle, p«

J 40.

(ao) Addifon's

Works, Vol. I.

p. 43-

(n) Kennet's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. III.

p. SiS.

familiarity with the objects therein defcribed. It may
likewife be obferved, that the opening of this poem
is peculiarly graceful, and alike honourable, for the

writer and the patron.

While you, my Lord, the rural fhades admire,

And from Britannia's publick polls retire ;

Nor longer her ungrateful fons to pleafe,

For their advantage, facrifice your eafe ;

Me into foreign realms my fate conveys,

Through nations fruitful of immortal lays ;

Where the foft feafon, and inviting clime,

Confpire to trouble your repofe with rhyme (20).

Lord Halifax had that year been impeached by the
Commons in Parliament, for procuring exorbitant
grants from the crown to his own ufe; and farther

charged, with cutting down and waiting the timber in

his majefly's forefts, and with holding feveral offices

in the Exchequer, that were inconfiflent, and defigned
as checks upon each other ; the Commons had like-

wife addreffed the King, to remove him from his

counfels and prefence for ever (zi). Thefe were the
caufes of his retiring, and Mr Addifon's addrefs at

this time is a noble proof of his gratitude, as the
manner of it will be a lading monument of his good
fenfe. In four lines he has handled a topick, the
nicell that could be, and in four more makes a tran-

fition to his fubjecft naturally, and without preci-
pitation.

[#] His firjl patron Lord Somers.] In our au-
thor's dedication of his travels, to the Right Honour-
able John, Lord Somers, he takes an opportunity of
paying his Lordlhip one of the fined and beft turned
compliments that ever entered a dedication, inafmuch,
as in a fingle paragraph, the patron, the fabjecl, and
the client, are all connected with the greateft pro-
priety in point of thought, and the greater: beauty in
regard to ftile. ' I had, fays he, a very early am-
' bition to recommend myfelf to your Lordlhip's pa-
' tronage, which yet increafed in me, as I travelled
' through the countries, of which I here give your
' Lordfhip fome account : for whatever great impref-
' fions an Englifhman mull have of your Lordlhip,
* they who have been converfant abroad, will find
' them Hill improved. It cannot but be obvious to
' them, that though they fee your Lordlhip's admirers
' every where, they meet with very few of your
' well-wilhers at Paris, or at Rome, ^nd I could not
' but obferve, when I pafTed through moll of the

VOL. I. No. 3.

' Proreftant governments in Europe, that their hopes,
' or fears, for the common caufe, rofe or fell with
' your Lordlhip's interefl and authority in Eng-
' land (22).' In his preface, Mr Addifon gave his (J2) Addlfon't

,

reader plainly to underfland what he was to meet Works, Vol.11,

with in the following pages. For having obferved,

that Burnet had in his travels, maflerly and un:

common obfervations, on the religion and govern-

ments of Italy ; that Laffells might be ufeful in giving

the- names of fuch writers as had treated of the

feveral flares through which he pafTed ; that Mr Ray
had publifhed many valuable remarks in refpeft to Na-
tural Hiftory ; and that Mr Miflbn particularly ex-

celled in the plan of the country, he goes on thus

:

' For my own part, as I have taken notice of feveral

" places and antiquities, that nobody elfe has fpoken
' of, fo I think I have mentioned but few things in
' common with others, that are not either fet in a
' new light, or accompanied with different reflections.

' I have taken care particularly, to confider the fe-

' veral paffages of the ancient poets, which have any
' relation to the places and curiofities that I met with

;

' for before I entered upon my voyage, I took care to

' refrefh my memory among the Claffick authors, and
' to make fuch collections out of them, as I might
' afterwards have occafion for. I mull confefs, it was
' not one of the lealt entertainments that I met with
6 in travelling, to examine thefe feveral defcriptions

' as it were upon the fpot, and to compare the na-
' tural face of the Country with the hndfkips the poets

' had given us of it (23).' Notwithllanding this in- (13) MrAd-
trodu&ion, this piece was not at firft undertlood, and difon's Preface,

confequently could not fucceed ; but by degrees, as
ubi '"?'"'

the curious entered deeper and deeper into the book,

their judgment of it changed, and the demand for it

became fo great, that the price rofe at lafl to five

times it's original value, before there was a fecond

edition printed (2/t). It has ever fmce maintained it's (24.) Tickell'3

reputation, moll of the virtuofi who have travelled Pref.ce.

through Italy fmce, having given it high commenda-

tions (25), and which is perhaps a fincere proof of (25) See Breval,

their approbation, have chofe to tread in the fame
jj>

his Preface to

track. It hath been tranflated into French, and makes ^"fj,,,
ufually the fourth volume of Miffon's travels in that Volumes, tolio,

language. The two great points laboured in thefe i-jzb; and Mr
travels, are the recommending the Claffick writers, Wight's Preface

and promoting the doftrine of liberty. Thefe points
£^"""""fl

had been before purfued in the Epiflle to Lord Hali- [™,',h"0Ui: h
fax, and therefore Mr Tickell has very juftly and France, Italy,

judicioufly obferved, that this poem may be confider- Src. 410. 1730,

ed as the text upon which the book of travels is

a large comment (26). (26) In his Pre-

l [/] Tbt fa«.
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(r) Tickell's Pre-

face. Budgell

as above.

(j) Addifon's

Works, Vol.1,

p. 65^

(/) Niceron Me-
moirs des Hom-
ines illuftres,

Vol. XXXI. p.

71.

(u)Tickell's Pre-

face.

(to) Addifon's

"Works, Vol. I.

(*) Sir Richard

acknowledges

this, Spectator,

No. 555.

(y) Addifon's

Works, Vol. I.

p. 140.

(as) Tickell's

Preface.

(«i) Preface to

the Fourth Vo-
lume of the Tat

lers.

(b) Tickell's

Preface.

ADDISON.
Appeals, in the room of Mr Locke, who was promoted to be one of the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade, &V. (r). His poem intituled The Campaign (s), was received

with loud and general applaufe ; however, it may be doubted, what real benefit the

Duke of Marlborough reaped from it, fince, if on the one hand, it fet his conduct in the

faireft light, it introduced, on the other, a rival in fame ; for in all probability, the poem
will be admired [7], as long as the victory is remembered. In 1705, our author at-

tended the Lord Halifax to Hanover (t) , and in the fucceecfing year, he was made
choice of for Under-Secretary to Sir Charles Hedges, then appointed Secretary of State.

In the month of December in the fame year, the Earl of Sunderland fucceeding Sir

Charles in that office, continued Mr Addjfon in the poll of Under-Secretary (a). Operas

being at this time much in vogue, many people of diftinction and true tafte, importuned

Mr Addifon to make a trial, whether fenfe and found, were really fo incompatible as

fome admirers of the Italian pieces would reprefent them. He was at laft prevailed

upon to comply with their requefts, and compofed his inimitable Rofamcnd (w). This
piece was infcribed to the Dutchefs of Marlborough, and though it did not fuccecd on
the ftage, it has been, and everlaftingly will be, applauded in the clofet. The many,
looked upon it as not properly an Opera, and the few joined with them in their opinion ;

for having confidered what a number of miferable things had borne that title, they were

fcarce fatisfied that fo excellent a piece fhould appear by the fame. About the fame time,

our author affifted the ingenious Sir Richard Steele, in his play called The Tender Huf-

band (x), to which our author wrote a humorous Prologue '(f). Sir Richard, whofe

gratitude was full as warm as his wit, furprjzed him with a dedication, which may be

confidered as one of the few monuments of praife, not unworthy of him to whofe

honour it was erected. In 1709, the Marquis of Wharton being appointed Lord Lieu-

tenant of Ireland, carried over Mr Addifon into that kingdom, in the quality of his

fecretary. Her majefty alfo was pleafed, as a mark of her peculiar favour, to augment
the falary annexed to the place of Keeper of the Records in that kingdom, and to

beftow it upon him (z). While he was in Ireland, his friend Mr Steele publifhed the

Tatler [K], which appeared for the firft time, on the 12th of April, 1709 ; Mr Ad-
difon difcovered the author by an obfervation on Virgil, which he had communicated to

him. This difcovery led him to afford farther affiftances, infomuch, that as the author

of the Tatlers well expreffed it, he fared by this means like a diftreft prince, who calls

in a powerful neighbour to his aid (a), that is, he was undone by his auxiliary. Such

was the fuperiority of Mr Addifon's genius, and fo true a tafte the town then had of

correct and fine writing. Upon the change in the miniftry, our author being more at

leifure engaged oftener in that work, until it's conclufion on the fecond of January,

1711 (b). Immediately after the Tatler was laid down, Sir Richard Steele formed the

project of the Spelfator, the plan of which he concerted with Mr Addifon. The firft

paper appeared on the firft of March, 171 1, and in the courfe of that celebrated work,

Mr Addifon furnifhed the greater part of thofe papers which were moft admired. It

was finifhed on the 6th of September, 1712; and Mr Addifon, to prevent any dif-

putes, or miftakes, which might have otherwife happened, took care to diftinguifh his

papers throught the whole, by fome letter in the name of the Mufe CLIO [£,].

When

(27) See 311 ex-

cellent Criticifm

thereon, in the

Tatlers, No. 43,

(tS) Tickell's

Preface.

(29) Ibid.

[7] The poem miill he admired.] The Campaign is

addreffed to the Duke of Marlborough, and contains

a ihort view of the military tranfaftions in the year

1 704, with a very particular as well as poetical de-

fcription of the two great actions at Schellemberg, and

Blenheim. Several other eminent writers employed

their pens on the fame fubject, particularly Mr
J.

Phillips, and Mr Eufden, who was afterwards Poet

Laureat. However, Mr Addifon's was by far the

moll admired (27), and fome of his warmeft friends

have ventured to prefer this poem to the reft of his

works, perhaps this is a partiality to the fubject, ra-

ther than to the piece itfelf, which however fine,

could not be the moft excellent of Mr Addifon's per-

formances, becaufe of it's natural irregularity. All

things confidered, without queftionj the Campaign is

truly excellent, but excellent only with regard to it's

fubjeft. For though the world allowed Mr Addifon

to exceed others therein, yet no true judge of poetry

will admit that he excelled himfelf.

[K] Mr Steele fublijhed the Tatler.] It would

be very improper to enter farther into the hiftory of

the Tatler, than as it concerns Mr Addifon. Mr Tickell

obferves, and Sir Richard Steele confefTes, that the

paper was fet on foot and dropt without Mr Ad-

difon's knowledge (28) : of courfe the luftory of the

Tatler belongs properly to another article. The
papers written by Mr Addifon, were not diftinguifhed

in this collection by any mark ; but Sir Richard Steele,

at the requeft of Mr Tickell, pointed them out to

him (29), and not only fo, but fhewed him fuch as

they were jointly concerned in ; and thefe, as well as

thole, are printed in the fecond volume of Mr Ad-

(30) Ibid.

difon's works. It muft be allowed that many of thefe

little elTays are not only exquiiite, but incomparable.

It is impoflible to be ferious, while we read fuch of

them as are humorous; or not to be grave on the

perufal of fuch as are of an oppofite caft. The images

are fo ftriking, the language fo graceful, the turn io

natural, the ralliery fo lively, and at the fame time

fo innocent, that not to be charmed with thefe pieces,

and to be abfolutely without tafte, mult be for ever

fynonymous terms.

[£] Name of the Mufe CLIO.] The afBnity be-

tween the Tatlers, Speclators, and Guardians, makes it

unneceffary to enter minutely into the merit of fuch

papers as Mr Addifon contributed, in the carrying on
the two laft undertakings (30). In the Spectators, the

character of Sir Roger de Coverly was his particular

favourite. We are told by a gentleman, who was

thought to be well acquainted with Mr Addifon's af-

fairs, that he was fo tender of this character, as to go
to Sir Richard Steele, on his publilhing a Spectator,

wherein he had made Sir Roger pick up a woman in

the Temple Cloifters (31), and would not part with

his friend, until he had promifed to meddle with the

old Knight's character no more. However, Mr Ad-
difon to make fure, and to prevent any abfurdities,

which the authors of fubfequent Spectators might fall

into, refolved to remove that character out of the

way, or as he pleafantly exprelTed it to an intimate

friend,- killed Sir Roger, that nobody elfe might mur-

der him (32). As to the marking of the Spectators,

it was our author's own aft and deed ; but Mr Tickell,

in his preface to his works, having expreffed this in
b>' E "' Budst"

very ftrong terms, faying, tiiat Mr Addifon had here-

(31) See Specta-

tor, No, 4.T0,

the Sixth Vo-
lume.

10

{32) The B'-e,

No. i. p. 26, 27,



ADDISON.
When the old Spectator was laid down, a new one appeared, which though written by

men of wit and genius, did not fucceed, and they had the good fenfe not to pufh the

attempt too far. Without queftion, the original Spectator will be always efleemed.

not only as excellent in it's nature and execution, but as truly honourable to the times

in which it was received with fo much applaufe. Pofterity mud have a high idea of the

manners and good fenfe of the Britifh nation, when they are informed that twenty thou-

fand of thefe papers were fometimes fold in a day (c). The Guardian, a paper in the

fame tafte, and, which is faying much more, in the fame fpirit, entertained the town in

the years 1713 and 1714; Mr Addifon had a large fhare therein, and his papers were

particularly relifhed id) : and he alfo wrote once or twice in the Lover (e). It was- ne-

ceffary to fpeak of thefe performances together, which has carried us fomewhat out of

our ordinary road. Let us return therefore, to the year 1713, in which appeared his

famous Cato. He took up the defign of writing a tragedy on that fubject, when he was

very young ; he actually wrote it while he was on his travels ; however, he retouched it

while he was in England, without any formed defign of bringing it on the ftage (f).

But fome friends of his believing that it might be advantageous to the caufe of liberty,

he was prevailed on to make it fit for the ftage, which he accordingly did, by adding

the greateft part of the laft act. When it appeared it was gazed on as a wonder, all

parties applauded >, it ran thirty-five nights without interruption ; and, what was more

to the author's reputation, the beft judges declared in it's favour when they had read it,

with the fame paffion the pit had done when it was firft feen («). Mr Pope wrote the

Prologue, which is fublime. Dr Garth the Epilogue, which is humorous. It was re-

commended by many excellent copies of verfes prefixed to it, among which, the fincerity

of Mr Steele, and the genius of Mr Eufden, deferve to be diftinguifhed. Foreign na-

tions have done this work of our author's as much honour as our own -, and indeed, it is

one of thofe few performances which cannot receive more honour than it deferves [M].
It
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(c) Ibid.

(</) His Pipers

are in the Fourth
Volume of his

Works.

(e) No. io, and

No. 39.

(f) Tickell's

Preface.

(g) Steele's De-
dication of the

Drummer, p. 15.

Guardians, No.

33. 43. 64-
Lover 49.
Pope's Works,
1277)0. Vol. V,
Letters to Sir

W. T. p. 7.

(33) In his Pre-

face,

(34) Dedication

of the Drummer,

(35) N°' 55S-

by removed the leaft poflibility of miftake in the moll:

undifcerning reader (33) ; Sir Richard Steele, who
was extremely offended with that preface, remarked
feverely on this paffage, and fpeaking thereof to Mr
Congreve, ufes thefe words. ' I have obferved, that
' the editor will not let me, or any one elfe, obey
' Mr Addifon's commands, in hiding any thing he
" defired fhould be concealed. I cannot but take fur-

' ther notice, that the circumftance of marking his

' Spectators, which I did not know until I had done
* with the work, I made my own aft, becaufe I
' thought it too great a fenfibility in my friend ; and
' thought fince it was done, better to be fuppofed
' marked by me, than the author himfelf ; the real

* Mate of which, this zealot ralhly and injudicioufly

' expofes. I afk the reader whether any thing but an
' earneftnefs to difparage me, could provoke the edi-

' tor, in behalf of Mr Addifon, to fay that he mark-
' ed it out of caution againft me, when I had taken
' upon me to fay, it was I that did it out of tender-
' nefs to him (34).' It muft be allowed, that Sir

Richard, in the concluding paper of the Spectator (35),
had faid all that could be expected, if not more,
with refpeft not only to the diltinflion, but alfo in re-

gard to Mr Addifon's character particularly ; there

did not therefore feem to be the leaft occafion for

thefe precautions, with refpect to a man who was
really as warm a friend as could be wifhed, and a

much warmer than thefe cautious people feem to have

any idea of.

\_M~\ Cannot receive more honour than it de/er-ves.']

As to the tragedy of Cato, we ihall here prefent the

reader with fome circumftances relating to it's firft

appearance. They are contained in a letter from

Alexander Pope, Efq; to Sir William Trumbull, dated

April 30, 17 1
3. ' As to poetical affairs, I am con-

' tent at prefent to be a bare looker on, and from a
' practitioner, turn an admirer, which is (as the
' world goes) not very ufual. Cato was not fo much
' the wonder of Rome in his days, as he is of Bri-

' tain in ours ; and though all the foolifh induftry
' poffible has been ufed to make it thought a party
' play, yet what the author once faid of another,
' may the molt properly in the world be applied to

' him on this occafion.

Envy itfelf isrdumb, in wonder loft,

And factions ftrive who (hall applaud him moft.

' The numerous and violent claps of the whig-
* party on the one fide of the theatre, were ecchoed
* back by the tories on the other ; while the author
' fweated behind the fcenes with concern, to find

' their applaufe proceeding more from the hand than
' the head. This was the cafe too of the Prologue
' writer, who was clapped into a ftanch whig, at al-

' moft every two lines. I believe you have heard that

' after all the applaufes of the oppofite faction, my
' Lord Bolingbroke fent for Booth, who played Cato,
' into the box, between one of the acts, and prefented
' him with fifty guineas, in acknowledgment (as he
' expeffed it) for defending the caufe of liberty fo well
c againft a Perpetual Dictator. The whigs are un-
' willing to be diftanced this way, and therefore de-
' fign a prefent to the fame Cato, very fpeedily ; in
' the mean time they are getting ready as good a
' fentence as the former, on their fide : fo betwixt
' them it is probable, that Cato (as Dr Garth expreft

' it) mayjiave fomething to live upon after he dies (36).'

Immediately after the publication of this tragedy,

there came abroad a pamphlet, intituled, Obfer-vations

upon Cato. This was written by Dr Sewell, a very

ingenious gentleman, and a good poet. The defign

of this piece was to fhew, that the applaufe this tra-

gedy had met with, was founded in merit ; it is a

very accurate and entertaining criticiim, and contri-

buted not a little to the fecuring our poet the hearts

of his readers, as well as of his audience (37). We
are not however to fuppofe that our author had no

enemies, or that there were not enow, who either

did not like that tragedy, or pretended not to like

it. Amongft thefe, the formidable Mr Dennis had

the courage to attack it. Firft in a pamphlet (3S),

and again in a fubfequent work, wherein he employed

110 leS than feven letters in pulling the tragedy to

pieces ; and faying whatever an ill-natured man, with

a tolerable (hare of wit, might be able to fay, a-

gainfl: the beft written piece in the world (39). Ano-
ther gentleman, who called himfelf a fcholar of Ox-
ford, confidered the play in quite a different light, that

is, he confidered it as a political piece, and endea-

voured to ferve his party, by turning the cannon upon
the enemy. The title of his pamphlet was, Mr Ad-

difon turned lory (40) ; and it is written with great

fpirit and vivacity. Dr Fiddes alfo took fome excep-

tion at the following lines.

In fpite of all the virtues we can boaft,

A woman that deliberates is loft.

(36) Pope's Let-

ters in the Fifth

Volume of his

Works, printed

in I2T7TC. for J.
Roberts, 1737,
p. 8. in the Let-

ters to Sir W.
Trumbull.

(37) Obfervations

on the Tragedy

of Cato, by Mr
Addifon. In a

Letter to * * *
printed for A.
Baldwin, in War-
wick-Lane,

1713, 4*0.

(38) Printed for

B. Lintot, 1713,
St/u.

(39) Original

Letters, familiar,

moral, and cri-

tical, by Mr Den-
nis, Vol. II.

printed for W.
Mears, 1721,

Sf3. p. 303.

(40) In 1713,
4fo.

The doctor thinks thefe reflect on the fair fex (41), (40 Prefatory

but this feems a very forced conftruction, the fenti- S^" |°™

ment is juft and natural, and all Itrokes of this fort pu bi;n,ed on Flo-

ought to be confidered not as cenfures, but as cautions, mer's Iliad, ad-

The beft judges, however, declared unanimouily on dreffed to Dr

the fide of Mr Addifon, and, as occafion offered, s""*' London,

vindicated '. r



3* ADDISON.
(i) tic!

face.

It was tranflated more than once into French, obtained two Italian verfions, and has

til's pre- been either tranflated or imitated in the German language (A). But the greateft honour

that was ever done thereto, was the putting the foliloquy of Cato, which is perhaps

(i; Spectator,

Vol. 111. No,

628.

the nobleft thing in our language, into a Latin drefs, which might have been read

with admiration, even by the criticks in the the court of Auguftus. Fame has attri-

buted this to the late Bifhop Atterbury (z), and as it was fuperlatively fine, the world

thought fame in the right, and fo it proved. This excellent tragedy did not efcape

the minor criticks, as the reader will find in the notes, for we cannot think of perplexing

the text with things, of which nothing but the fear of being thought ignorant could s
tempt us to take notice. Her majefty Queen Anne, was not the laft in doing juftice

to our author, and his performance. She was pleafed to fignify an inclination of having

it dedicated to her; but the author publiflied it without a dedication, becaufe, as it is faid,

he had propofed to dedicate it elfewhere, and by this method, he thought to avoid offend-
(i) Tickell's pre-

j ng e ; t ]ler n js duty or his honour {k). If in the fubfequent part of his life his leifure

had been greater, we are told he would have written another tragedy, intituled, 1"te

Death of Socrates (I). But the honours due to what he had already performed, deprived

pofterity of this promifed labour. Upon the death of the Queen, the Lords Juftices

appointed Mr Addifon their Secretary, which took him off" from a defign he had formed,

of compofirg an Englifli dictionary, on the plan of a famous Italia*; one (m). There

was fome thoughts of making him Secretary of State at that time, but he was at pains

(») E - Bu<1ee" '" to decline it (»), and accepted a fecond time, under the Earl of
(

Sunderland, the poll of

m'erJs King of Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; he held it however but a very little time ;

for on the Earl's being removed, he was made one of the Lords of Trade (0). In 1716,

he married the Countefs of Warwick (p) ; and on the firft breaking out of the rebellion, f»ibid,

he publifhed the Freeholder, which is a kind of political Spectator [JV], There were juft

fifty-five papers in all; the firft was publifhed on the twenty- third of September, 1715,
and the laft on the twenty-ninth of June, 1716. Thefe pieces were exceedingly admired,

and, which was more the author's aim, were of great ufe at the time they were written (q).

He publifhed alfo about this time, fome little pieces of poetry, fuch as verfes to Sir God-
frey Kneller on the King's picture, and another copy to the Princefs of Walts, with the

tragedy of Cato. In April 1717 (r), his majefty King George I, was pleafed to appoint

our author one of his Principal Secretaries of State. His health, which had been before

(l) Ibid.

(at) Ibid.

Sparta.

(0) Tickell's pre

face.

(q) Addifbn's

works, Vol. IV,

P. 357. 557-

impaired by an afthmatick diforder, fuffered exceedingly by an advancement fo much
to his honour, but attended notwithstanding with very great fatigue. He bore it how-
ever with great patience, till finding, or rather fufpecting, that it might be prejudicial

to the publick bufinefs, he refigned his office (s). Having thus procured for himfelf a

vacancy

(r) Ibid. Vol. 1.

P . 38s,— -388-

(s) Tickell's pre-

face.

(41) Nouvel'es

Litteraires Ofto

ber 17, 1716.

(44) Tickell's

preface.

vindicated the merit of this tragedy, againft all

opponents. Mr Boyer tranflated it into French, the

lame year it was publiflied ; but very indifferently.

Abbe du Bos made an excellent verfion, of which,

however, only the three firft fcenes were printed (42).

Abbot Salvini tranflated it into Italian, his tranflation

was afted at Leghorn with prodigious applaufe,

(43) In4""7 l6> and he afterwards publifhed it at Florence (43) ; it is

not known whether Signior Valetta's tranflation

was ever printed ; he was a young Neopolitan noble-

man, who did it purely for his amufement (44). The
Jefuits at St Omer tranflated it into Latin, and
caufed it to be acled by their pupils there, with great

magnificence. They likewife fent Mr Addifon a

(45) Memoirs des copy of their tranflation (4;). In France, a poet
hommes illuftres, nameci J)es Champs having feen this tragedy, wrote
Tom.xxxi. p another with the fame title, and dedicated it to the

Duke of Orleans. This was firft exceffively cried up

in France, then tranflated into Englifli blank verfe,

and publifhed with a parallel of that piece and the

Cato of Mr Addifon, wherein the preference was

given to the French performance. However this was

all the effefl. of pique, and the character of the

tttL
P
the

a

Fr=nch
French Cat0 could never be eftablifhed (46). Mr

Cato and Mr Ad- Voltaire has commended and condemned Mr Addifon

by turns, and in refpecl to the Cato, he admires and

cenfures it extravagantly. The principal character

he allows fuperior to any before brought upon the

ftage ; but for all the love fcenes he will have them

absolutely infipid ; which may be allowed him

when he fhall prove another of his affertions, viz.

that Cato was the firft regular tragedy, that ever
His Dedication of

appetlred on the Englifli ftage (47).

[Ar
] A kind of political SpeSalor.]. The Free-

holder is particularly mentioned in the text, becaufe

it was a work written by Mr Addifon entirely, and

upon his own plan (48). Some indeed have fuppofed,

that he was afGfled in this work by Mr Philips (49).

But there feems to have been no foundation for this

report, fince neither Mr Tickell fays any thing of it,

nor does it appear from the papers themfelves, that

they were written by different hands ; for .they are the

difon's

1716,

Lond.

(47) Thefe re-

marks are in his

ditcourfe on tra-

gedy addrelTed to

LordBolingbroke.

Zayre,

Falkener ; and

his eighteenth

letter on the

Englilh nation.

(48! Tickell's

preface.

(49) Memoires

des hommes illu-

ftres, Vol. .txxi.

p. So.

molt uniform, and, the greatefl part of them, the moll

out of every man's way of writing but Mr Addifbn's,

that can be imagined. There is one thing to be faid in

refpeft to the Freeholder, which, as it will certainly

be faid by pofterity, I can fee no reafon why it fhould

not be faid here ; The Freeholder is, without queflion,

the moft indubitable proof of the ufe a man of true

wit, and reafonable application, may be of to any
adminiftration. The numerous pieces of Sir Roger
L'Eflrange, were all calculated either to make the

people laugh, or to put them in a paffion. Dr Wel-
wood's periodical papers were all politick, and, con-

fequently, too dry for the generality of readers.

During the reign of the Queen, polemick writings

were not only fharp, but bitter, and their authors

ftudied rather to make their adi'erfaries feel the

quicknefs of their reproaches, than to perfuade them
by found arguments, much lefs to invite them, by
moderate and gentle applications, to their different

humours and ways of thinking. The Freeholder

hath avoided all thefe faults, and, with an inex-

hauflible fund of humour, mingles fometimes the

graveft reafonings, and at others the kindeft expoftu-

lations. Beautiful defcriptions, exquifite allegories,

vifions almoft more than human ; and, in fine, what-

ever might pleafe, whatever could move, whatever

feemed fitted to attraft, is to be found in thofe inimi-

table effays ; and one may fpeak it without fear of

being contradicted by any man v/ho reads them,

that they are the belt turned papers, with a view for

the purpofe for which they were written, that were

ever penned. Mr Addifon without queflion wrote

them in confequence of his principles, out of a defire

of removing prejudices, and from a ftrong inclination to

fettle the government, and make his country happy.

The making him Secretary of State therefore, was

but doing him juftice for fo extraordinary and well-

timed a fervice, which more than balanced that

deficiency, which he objected againft his own pre-

ferment, his being no' fpeaker in the Houfe of

Commons.

[Oj As
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vacancy from bufinefs, he grew better, and his friends were in hopes, that his health

would have been thoroughly re-ieftablifhed. In thefe leifure moments he applied himfelf

fteadily to a religious work, which he had begun long before, the firft part whereof,

fcarce finifhed, is preferved and printed in his works (/). He likewife intended to have
2|a

°f

t

*^.ch*
paraphrafed fome of the Pfalms of David («) ; but a long and painful relapfe broke all v'oT 1V.T561.

his defigns, and deprived the world of this excellent perfon, on the feventeenth of June,

1719, when he was entering the fifty-fourth year of his age. He died at Holland-houfe f
"„.

1C

near Kenfington, and left behind him an only daughter, by the Countefs of Warwick (w).

After his deceafe, Mr Tickell, who had the author's commands and inftructions, collected
(to) Ibldl

and publifhed his works in four volumes in quarto. In this edition there are feveral

pieces hitherto unmentioned, of which it is neceffary we fhould fpeak. The firft in order

of time is the DiJJertalion upon Medals, which, though publifhed after his death, yet the

materials for it were collefted in Italy, and he actually began to digeft them into order,

when at Vienna, in the year 1702 (x). Thefe dialogues are every way worthy of (*) Tickeirs pre*

Mr Addifon -, the defign is juft and ufeful, the manner correct, beautiful, and in the
,ace "

true tafte of antiquity. All the elegance of Plato, all the good fenfe and mafculine gravity

of Tully, with a becoming air of humour, in which our author was truly an original*

are difcoverable in this little work. The editor took a great deal of pains in tranfiating

the Latin quotations, and the verfes prefixed to it by Mr Pope, are as perfect in poetry,

as the piece itfelf is in profe. In November, 1707, there came abroad a pamphlet under

the title of, The prefent ftate of the war, and the neceffily of an augmentation confidered.

It is now printed among Mr Addifon's works (y), and I believe nobody who reads it ^'
Vo1, IV ' p *

will doubt that it is his. The fpirit in which it is writ, the weighty obfervations con-

tained therein, on the ftrength and intereft of foreign nations, and the comprehenfive

knowledge, Ihewn of all things relating to our own, evince it the work of no ordinary

hand. The Whig Examiner, came out on the fourteenth of September, 1710, for the

firft time (z). There were five papers in all attributed to Mr Addifon. Thefe are by C
z)

1Kd'P'33'-

much the fevereft things he ever wrote. Dr Sacheverell (a), Mr Prior (b), and many other w whig Exa-

perfons are in them very harfhly treated. The Examiner had done the fame thing on the miner
»
No - iv>

part of the Tories, and the avowed defign of this paper was to make reprizals. In .

1713, there was publifhed a little pamphlet, intitled, The late trial and conviction of
()

Count Tariff (c). It was intended to expofe the Tory miniftry, on the head of the w Vol 1V , ps

French commerce bill ; and is likewife a very fevere piece. Thefe are all that are 3*3.

included in Mr Tickell's edition, which were publifhed in the life-time of Mr Addifon,

without his name; as alfo was the Drummer, or the Haunted Houfe, a comedy, not

taken notice of in this edition, but publifhed afterwards as Mr Addifon's by Sir Ri-

chard Steele [0]. Since his death, and the coming out of that edition, the following

pieces

(50) The firft

edition of the

Drummer, was

printed for J.
Tonfon.

[0] As Mr Addifon's by Sir Richard Steele.']

The Drummer was firft publifhed without any authors

name, but with a preface prefixed by Sir Richard

Steele, wherein he tells us, that it had been fome
years in the hands of the author, and falling under

his perufal, he thought fo well of it, that he per-

fuaded him to make fome additions and alterations

and let it appear on the ftage. He owns that it was
not well received, or at leaft, not fo well received as

it deferved, which he accounts for, by obferving that

the ftrokes therein are too delicate, for every tafte

in a popular affembly ; and he adds, that his brother

fharers were of opinion, that it was like a picture, in

which the ftrokes were not ftrong enough to appear

at a diftance (;o). Mr Tickell publifhing Mr Ad-
difon's works in 1721, omitted this comedy, which
Sir Richard Steele fo much refented, that he quickly

after publilhed a fecond edition of it, with an epiftle

to Mr Congreve thereto prefixed '; in this epiftle he

aflerts, that he recommended the play to the ftage, and
carried it to the prefs ; he likewife tells us the price

it was fold at, 'viz. fifty guineas. He refers himfelf

to his former preface, for a proof of his zeal on that

occafion, which he obferves could flow from nothing

elfe, than his affection for the author. For as to

the (hare that any one elfe had in it, he is pofitive

it very little exceeded that of an amanuenfis. ' But
' indeed, continues he, had I not known it, at the time
" of the tranfaction concerning the acting on the
' ftage and fale of the copy, I mould, I think, have
' feen Mr Addifon in every page of it ; for he was
' above all men in that talent called ' Humour, and
' enjoyed it in fuch perfection, that I have often
' reflected, after a night fpent with him apart from all

' the world, that I had had the pleafure of converting
' with an intimate acquaintance of Terence and
* Catullus, who had all their wit and nature, height-

ened with humour more exquifite and delightful,
' than any other man ever pofleffed. They who (hall

' read this play, after being let into the fecret that
' it was written by Mr Addifon, or under his direc-
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' tion, will probably be attentive to thofe excellencies,

' which they before overlooked, and wonder they
' did not till now obferve, that there is not an ex-
' preflion in the whole piece, which has not in it

* the moil nice propriety and aptitude to the character
' which utters it ; there is that fmiling mirth, that

' delicate fatire, and genteel raillery, which appeared
' in Mr Addifon when he was free among intimates

;

' I fay when he was free from his remarkable bafh-

* fulnefs, which is a cloak that hides and muffles merit,

' and his abilities were covered only by modefty,
' which doubles the beauties which are feen, and
e gives credit and efteem to all that are concealed.
' The Drummer made no great figure on the ftage,

' though exquifitely well' acted s but when I obferve
' this, I fay a much harder thing of the ftage thari

of the comedy. When I fay the ftage in this place,

' I am underftood to mean in general, the prefent

* tafte of theatrical reprefentations ; where nothing
' that is not violent, and, as I may fay, grofsly

' delightful, can come on without hazard of being
' condemned or flighted.' Nothing can be more juft

than Sir Richard's fentiments on this matter (51).

The Drummer may be perhaps eftablifhed as a teft of

true tafte, he who likes it, has it, he who difapproves PreS)Kd co *
this piece, hath it not. Experience juftified Sir

(-Jond edition

Richard's conjecture. This play which failed when ^u , 1721, p.

inimitably acted at Drury-Lane, was, when much
worfe performed, loudly applauded at Mr Rich's

houfe, merely becaufe it was then known to be

Mr Addifon's. How honourable this for our author !

how difhonourable to the audience ! how happy was

he to have his former writings read by better judges

!

The time in which he lived was worthy of Mr Addifon,

but if his writings ihould ever reach an age, fo ftupid

or fo barbarous as not to relifh them, that will not

alter their nature, they will ftill remain as excellent

as before, though not in the eyes of thofe Goths and

Vandals. But we deviate too far from our purpofe,

and yet to what purpofe do we write, if it be not to

defend the world from a decay of tafte, and to

K preferve

(51) Epiftle to

Mr Congreve,
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( c-) Printed in
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pieces have been afcribed to our author. Differtatio de infignioribus Romanorum
poelis, i. e. A Differtation upon the moft eminent Roman poets (d). This is fuppofed

to have been written about 1692, is allowed to contain many ufeful obfervations, yen

nobody has hitherto ventured to decide, whether it is, or is not, Mr Addifon's. A
Difcourfe on ancient and modem learning (e) ; the time when it was written uncertain, but

probably as early as the former. It was preferved amongft the manufcripts of the Lord
Somers, which, after the death of Sir Jofeph Jekyl, being publickly fold, this little

piece came to be printed, in 1739, and was as well received as it deferved. To thefe

we muft add, The Old Whig, No. 1. and 2 [P], pamphlets written in defence of

the Peerage Bill, 1719. It is not eafy to account for the not inferting of thefe papers

amongft his works, unlefs we fuppofe that the publication of them following immediately

the difappointment of that defign, made it improper to difcover how much our author

had it at heart. It would lead us into too long a digreffion, ihould we confider here

the occafion of thofe papers, which, however, (hall be done in the Notes. Thus we have

run through the hiftory of this great man's life and writings, who as he was fu-

perior to moft of his contemporaries in other things, fo he particularly excelled

them in this ; that his performances are equally perfect [§J\ ; nothing puerile in

the moft early, nothing below his genius in the laft ; conftant to his principles, and to

his friendihips ; he died as he lived, efteemed and revered by the great [R], without

raifing

(51) Thefe Pa-

pers were collec-

ted into an 8-uo

Pamphlet,printed

for S. Popping at

the Raven in

Pater-nofter-

Row, London,

1719, price I r.

(52) Sold by J.

Roberts, in War-
wick-lane, price

6 J, No. 2. the

lame.

(53) Plebeian, p.

13.

(54) Old Whig,

No. 1. p. S..

(55) Plebeian, p.

43-

(,6) Old Whig,
No. 2. p. I, 4,

'5-

preferve from the inclemency of favage times, thofe

wreaths which men of merit have deferved.

[/>] The Old Whig, No. 1. and No. 2.] In the

latter end of 17 18, and in the beginning of the year

1 719, the Peerage Billliegan firft to be talked of, and

the fcope of that bill was this. That inftead of the

fixteen Peers fitting in Parliament as Reprefentatives

of the Peerage of Scotland, there were for the future

to be twenty-five hereditary Peers by the junction of

nir.e out of the body of the Scotch nobility, to the

then fixteen fitting Peers. That fix Englifh Peers

mould be added, and the peerage then to remain

fixed ; the Crown being reftrained from making any

new Lords, but upon the extinction of families. What
was the real view of this extraordinary fcheme, is

what we have no bufmefs here to inquire into. It is

fufEcient for our purpofe to obferve, that it gave a

great alarm to the nation, and many papers with great

fpirit were written againft it ; amongft the reft, one

called the Plebeian, faid to fall from the pen of a

member of the Houfe of Commons ; and now known
to have been written by Sir Richard Steele (51). To
this feveral anfwers were publifhed,- and abundance of

pieces written in fupport of this project, none of

which, however, were very favourably received. At
length came forth the Old Whig, No. 1 . on the ftate

of the Peerage, with remarks on the Plebeian. A
4/0 pamphlet (5 2), written with great perfpicuity, in

a nervous ftile, not without fome fevere reflections

on the Plebeian. The author of that paper did not

fuffer it to remain long unanfwered. In his fecond

number he replied to all the arguments therein made
ufe of, treating the author with a good deal of af-

perity, alledging amongft other things, that the pam-
phlet had a very proper title, the author, if he was a

Whig, feeming fo old as to have forgot his prin-

ciples (53). There does not appear however, any
thing in the firft Old Whig, which betrays the au-

thor's knowledge of the Plebeian coming from Sir

Richard Steele ; neither is there any thing in the

fecond Plebeian, which intimates the writer's having

the leaft fufpicion, that the Old Whig was Mr Ad-
difon's. Though there was at the latter end of the

laft mentioned paper, an intimation of it's author's

fuperior dignity, and more thorough acquaintance

with the fecret of this affair. For the Old Whig firft

declared that his majefty had given his confent, which
he ftiles an act of unparallelled goodnefs (54); of

which fact the Plebeian doubted, or at leaft affected to

doubt (55). The fecond Old Whig was written in

fupport of the firft, and in anfwer to the fecond Ple-

beian. It is a very judicious, and at the fame time a

very warm and very humorous pamphlet ; from the

very beginning of which it is apparent, that the au-

thor knew, or at leaft was refolved to confider Sir

Richard, as the writer of the Plebeian (56). He ftiles

him a perfect mafter in the vocation of pamphlet

writing in one place, calls him little Dicky in another,

tells him, he has made the moft of a bad caufe in a

third, and advifes him as a friend in the clofe, if he

goes on in his neyv vocation, to take care that he be as

happy in the choice of his fubject, as he is in the ta-

lents of a pamphleteer. The fourth Plebeian contains

an anfwer to the fecond Old Whig. It is written with

much greater virulence than any of the reft of the

papers ; his conclufion is very remarkable. Authors,

fays he, in thefe cafes are named upon fufpicion, and

if it is right as to the Old Whig, I leave the world to

judge of this caufe by companion of this performance

with his other writings ; and I fhall fay no more of
what is writ in fupport of vaffalage, but end this paper

by firing every free breaft with that noble exhortation

of the tragedian {57),
(^7) Plebeian, p.

67.

Remember, O

!

my friends, tsfV.

Mr Addison's Cato.

This is fufficient to fhew Sir Richard's belief, nor hath

any body queflioned the truth of his conjecture. The
PeerageBiilwentoffnotwithftandingfor that feffions,and

Mr Addifpn died before it came on again, in the latter

end of the fame year. It may not however be amifs

to obferve, that December 7, 17 19, on a motion in

the Houfe of Commons, for committing the Peerage

Bill, it was carried in the negative, by 269, a-

gainft 177 (58). (58) Salmon's

, [gj His performances are equally perfecl ] In the *^«l1
.

text itielf, we have endeavoured to do fome juftice to .J,"'""'
P '

our author's character, and efpecially to that diftin-

guifhing part thereof, the eafe and readinefs with

which he wrote, notwithftanding the accuracy and

correctnefs of all his writings. This, it may be, will

be thought beft fupported by proof, which therefore

we fhall give in this note. The following Epigram

(which is not inferted in his works) was written when
he was a member of the Kit-Cat Club, extempore,

and yet it has not only wit, but correctnefs to recom-

mend it.

On the Lady Manchester.

When haughty Gallia's dames that fpread

O'er their pale cheeks an artful red ;

Beheld this beauteous ftranger there,

In native charms, divinely fair ;

Confufion in their looks they fhsw'd,

And with unborrow'd blufhes glow'd (59).

A farther proof of the extraordinary facility,
_
with

which he produced even the moft perfect of his per-

formances, may be taken from what Sir Richard

Steele fays of his Cato ; he tells us, that the laft aft

was written in lefs than a week's time. ' For this,

' continues he, was particular in this writer, that

' when he had taken his refolution, or made his plan

' for what he defigned to write?, he would walk about

' a room and dictate it into language, with as much
' freedom and eafe as any one could write it down ;

' and attend to the coherence and grammar of what
' he dictated (6o).'

[tf] Efteemed and revered by the great ] To at-

tempt the reckoning up the friends of Mr Addilon,

would be an endlefs labour ; and yet, to fay nothing

of thofe who diftinguifhed Mr Addifon, at the fame

time that they were themfelves perfons of the firft di-

ftinction,

(col Dryden'a

Mifcellanies,

Vol. V. p. 91.

(60) Dedication

of I be Drummer,

p. 16.
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raiting any enemies, except fuch as were fo oh account of party -, and even thefe ejf-

prefftd their enmity with reludtance [S], fuch was their admiration of his virtues.

39

f6l) No. 39.

(62) See the

dining Lift of

Subfcribers, at

the End of the

fourth Volume,

of the 4?o Edi-

tion, printed for

J.Tonfon, 1721.

(63} A quarto

Poem printed at

London in 1704,
without the

name of Author

or Printer. The
former however,

is fuppofed to be

Mr Shippen.

(64) Memoirs of

Europe, towards

the clofe of the

VHIth Century,

Vol. II. p. 153.

(Unction, would be an unpardonable omiflion. We
have already taken notice of Lord Sorters, whofe

friendfhip to our author continued without interruption

as long as he lived. We have likewife mention-

ed Mr Addifon's gratitude towards him in the de-

dication of his travels, after that Nobleman had been

impeached in the reign of King William ; and was

actually when he dedicated to him in difgrace with

Queen Anne. We are yet to remark, that as Mr Ad-

difon out-lived him, fo in one of his Freeholders he

paid fuch a tribute to his memory, as mull endear his

own to every man of honour (61). The celebrated

Earl of Halifax maintained alfo an inviolable friend-

fhip throughout his whole life for our author ; to whofe

reputation we can add nothing, except it be naming

the illuilrious foreigners who fubfcribed for his works,

which not only does honour to him, but to our na-

tion. They were the Queen of Sweden, his Royal

Highnels the Duke of Orleans Regent of France,

the Great Duke of Tufcany, the Great Prince of

Tufcany, the Duke of Modena, the Duke of Parma,

the Prince of Modena, the Prince of Parma, the Doge of

Genoa, the Duke of Guaftalla, Prince Eugene, Cardinal

del Giudice, Cardinal du Bois, and Marlhal d'Eftrees

(62). To mention the great names of our own na-

tion, would be to tranfcribe the lifts of our nobility,

and therefore we (hall reft this point here, prefuming

that in few other lives it will be carried further.

[<S] ExpreJJed their enmity 'with reluclance~\ The
author of a celebrated poem, intituled Faction Dif
played, who died but lately, and was juftly celebrated

for giving an ingenious turn to his ill nature, began an

early war upon our author. In that poem, he makes
his patron Mountague, there characterized by the name
of Bathillo, defcribe him thus j

On Addifon we fafely may depend,

A penfion never fails to gain a friend

;

Through Alpine Hills, he (hall my name refound,

And make his patron known in claffick ground (63).

Mrs Manley, in her feqael to the Atlantis, gives our

author's character at large, under the name of Maro,
what (he fays of him, is every way to his advantage,

were it not for this ill-natured Apoftrophe, on feeing

him in Sergius's gallery. ' O pity, that politicks and
' fordid intereft, (hould have carried him out of the
' road of Helicon, fnatched him from the embraces of
' the Mufes, to throw into an old withered ftatefman's

' arms, £5>V. (64).' This withered ftatefman, whom
(he had before called Sergius, is the fame Lord Hali-

fax, mentioned by the foregoing writer. But the fe-

vered attack that ever Mr Addifon felt, was from the

following verfes, bright and piercing as lightning, and
as fatally blading.

Peace to all fuch ! but were there one whofe fires,

True genius kindles, and fair fame infpires

:

Bled with each talent, and each art to pleafe,

And born to write, converfe, and live with eafe

:

Shou'd fuch a man; too fond to rule alone,

Bear, like the Turk, no brother near the throne,

View him with fcornful, yet with jealous eyes,

.

And hate for arts, that caus'd himfelf to rife

;

Damn with faint praife, affent with civil leer;

And without fneering teach the red to fneer :

Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,

Tuft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike ;

Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend,

A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend ;

Dreading ev'n fools, by flatterers befieg'd,

And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd :

Like Cato, gives his little fenate laws,

And (its attentive to his own applaufe :

While wits and templars ev'ry fentence raife,

And wonder with a foolifh face of praife.

Who but mud laugh, if fuch a man there be ?

Who would not weep, if Atticus were he (65).

An author in Mill's Journal, gives the following ac-

count of this tranfadiion. ' Mr Addifon raifed this

' author, i. e. Pope, from obfcurity, obtained him
' the acquaintance and friendfhip of the whole body
'.'. of our nobility, and transferred his powerful intereft

' with thofe great men to this riling bard, who fre-

* quently levied by that means unufual contributions

on the publick. No fooner was his body
' lifelefs, but this author, reviving his refentment, li-

' belled the memory of his departed friend ; and, what
" was dill more heinous, made the fcandal pub-
' lick (66) .' In anfwer to this, it is faid, that the

whole is falfe, that Mr Addifon never introduced Mr
Pope to any nobleman, or procured him the fubfcrip-

tion of one gentleman j as to the libel, perfons of in-

tegrity are appealed to, who faw and approved the

foregoing verfes, in no wife a libel, but a friendly re-

buke, fent in the author's own hand to Mr Addifon

himfelf, and never made publick by him, until printed

by Curll and others (67). There is indeed, a letter of

the Bilhop of Rochefter's extant, wherein thefe verfes

are highly commended, but this is feven years after

Mr Addifon's death (68) ; and there is another letter

of Mr Pope's to Mr Craggs, written near four years

before Mr Addifon's death, wherein mod of the fame

thoughts appear in profe (69). E

(65) thefe Lines

have been often

primed, but we
tranfcribe them
from Pope's

Works, in umo*
Vol. II. p. 86.

in an Epiftle to

Dr Aibuthnot.

I

(66) JuneSj
J728.

(67) Pope's

Works, Vol. IV.

p. 51.

(68) Pope's

Works, Vol. VI,
p. 197.

(69) Ibid. p. 84,

(a) Leland, Com-
ment, de Script.

Eritann. Vol. I.

p. 220,

(*) Matth. Paris.

Vit. Abbat. S.

Alban.edit.1640.

Vol. I, p. 66.

(c) Leland, ibid.

& Baku;, de

Script. Brit.Cent-

Bur. II, n. 90.

(1) Matth. Pa-

ris, Vic. Abbat.

S Alban. edit.

1640. Vol. I.

p. 66,

ADRIAN IV (Pope) was an Englifhman, and the only one that ever

had the honour of fitting in St Peter's Chair (a). His name was Nicolas Breke-
spere (b), or Brekspere (c), or Breakspear (d), in Latin Haftifragus. He
was the fon of one Robert de Camera (<?), a man of learning but poor (/) ; and was

born at Langley (g) near St Alban's in Hertfordfliire. His father having left his family,

and taken the habit in the monaftery of St Alban's, young Nicolas was reduced to the

neceflity of frequenting that houfe, and fubmitting to the loweft offices, for his daily

fupport. After fome time he defired to take the habit in that monaftery;

but being rejected by the Abbot Richard [^f], he refolved to try his fortune in another

country

[A] He was rejeSed by the Abbot Richard.'] Mat-
thew Paris informs us, that young Breakfpear was re-

fufed admiflion into the monadery of St Alban's for in-

fufficiency, or want of learning. ' Qui cum examina-
' tus & infufHciens inveniretur, dixit ei Abbas fatis ci-

' viliter; Expecla, fit, Jff adhuc fcholam exerce, ut
* aptior hahearis (1). Who being examined, and
' found infijpcient, the abbot, cimily enough, faid to him ;

' Wait, my fon, and go to fchool a little longer, till

' you are better qualified.' Gulielmus Neubrigenfis

tells quite another (lory. ' Hie vero (fays that author)
' adolefcentiam ingrefius, cum propter inopiam fcholis

' vacare non poffet, idem monafterium quotidianse (li-

' pis gratia frequentabat. Unde pater erubuit, verbif-

* que mordacibus focordiam ejus increpitans, omni

' folatio deftitutum cum gravi indignatione abegit(2.)

* Being now a youth, and unable, thro* poverty, to

' frequent the fchools, he went daily to the monafteryfor
' his fupport. His father grew ajhamed ofthis idle courfe

' of life ; and perpetually chiding his fon, in the fe-
' vereft terms, for his want of indujiry, obliged

' him to quit the monaftery, dejiitute of all af/spance^

Leland has adopted the narrative of Matthew Paris (3)

:

But Bale will have it, that he was rejected becaufe he

was a baftard (4). Pits affigns no reafon for this re-

pulfe : but if the character he gives of young Break-

fpear be a true one, Abbot Richard deferves blame for

rejecting a perfon, who would have done great honour

to his houfe. ' Erat adolefcens corpore pulcher, facie

' venuftus, inceffu compofitus, ingenio acutus, lingua
' promptut,
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ADRIAN IV.

Country (b). Accordingly he left England, and went to Paris ; where, tho' poor and
deftitute, he applied himfelf with great diligence to his ftudies, and laid in a wonderful

ftock of learning (»). But having ftill a ftrong propenfity to a religious life, he quitted

Paris, and went into Provence, where he became a Regular Clerc in the monaftery of

St Rufus [B]. Here he made fuch a progrefs in literature, and diftinguilhed himfelf fo

remarkably for his piety, and ftricT: observance of the monadic difcipline, that, upon
the death of the Abbot, he was unanimoufly chofen fuperior of that houfe (k) *, and

we are told (/), that he repaired, or rather re-built, that convent. He did not long

enjoy this abbacy: for the monks, growing weary of the government of a foreigner,

accufed him of certain pretended crimes before Pope Eugenius III ; who, having examined

the matter of their complaint, and heard Nicolas's prudent and modeft defence of

himfelf, declared him innocent. However his Holinefs, being fenfible of our abbot's

great merit, and thinking he might be more ferviceable to the Church in a higher ftation,

gave the monks leave to choofe another Head [C], and created Nicolas Cardinal-Bifhop of

Alba in 1146 (m). In the year 1148, Pope Eugenius fent him into Denmark and Norway,
in quality of Apoftolical Legate •, where, by his diligent preaching and inftruftions, he

converted thofe barbarous nations to the Chriftian faith (n). It is faid, he erected the

church of Upfal into an archiepifcopal fee (0). The time of his legation being expired,

he returned to Rome, and was received with great marks of honour by the Pope and

Cardinals. And not many days after his return, Pope Anaftafius, who fucceeded Eugenius,

being dead (p), our bifliop of Alba was unanimoufly advanced to the papal chair, in No-
vember 1 154, and took the name of Adrian (q). The news of this promotion reaching

England, King Henry II fent Robert abbot of St Alban's, and three bilhops, to Rome,
to congratulate the new Pope on his election [D] ; upon which occafion Adrian granted

very

' promptus, eloquio facimdus, fermone cautus, judicio

' jam pene maturus, in aftionibus prudens & dexter,

" moribus urbanus, comptus, elegans, zelo divina; glo-

' rias, idque fecundum quandam fcientiam, plenus, om-
' nibus denique turn corporis turn animi melioribus do-
* tibus ita praeditus, ut in eo dona Dei naturam, pietas

educationem, judicii maturitas & ali«e perfe&iones
' fuperarent statem (5). He was a beautiful and
' gracefulyoung man ; witty and eloquent ; circumfpeel in

' all bis words andanions ; courteous, neat, andelegant

;

' full of zeal for the glory of God, and that accord-

' ing to fome degree of knowledge ; fo poffeffed of the

' beft endowments both of mind and body, that in

' him the gifts of heaven exceeded nature ; his piety,

* his education ; and the foundnefs of his judgment,
' and his other qualifications, the tendernefs of his

' years?

[5] He became a Regular Clerc in the monaftery of
St Rufus.'] He was not prefently admitted to take the

habit, but paffed fome time in recommending himfelf

to the Monks by a diligent obfervance of all their

commands. This obfequious behaviour, joined with

the beauty of his perfon, and his prudent converfation,

rendered him fo acceptable to thofe Religious, that af-

ter fome time they entreated him to take the habit of

the Canonical Order. Eft autem in ilia regione Mona-
fterium nobile Clericorum Regularium quod dicitur S Rufi.

Ad quern locum ille veniens, & fubfifitendi occafionem ibi-

dem inveniens, quibus fotuit obfequiis iifdemfratribus fe
commendare curavit. Et quoniam erat corpore elegans,

vultujucundus, prudens in verbis, ad injun&a impiger,

placuit omnibus, rogatufque Canonici Ord'mis fufcipere

habitum, annis plurimis ibidem refedit (6).

[C] The Pope gave the Monks leave to choofe another

Abbot] ' Utrique ergo parti (fays Gulielmus Neubri-
* genfis) pie & prudenter profpiciens ; Scio, inquit,

' fratres, ubi fedes fit Satana- ; fcio quid in vobis fuf-

' citet procellam iftam. Ite, eligite vobis patrem,
' cum quo pacem habere poflitis, vel potius velitis

:

' ifte enim non erit vobis ulterius oneri (7). The
' Pope, pioufly and prudently confulting the good of both

' parties, faid ; I know, brethren, where the devilmakes
' his abode : 1know what has raifed this form among

'you. Go, choofe a fuperior, with whom you may, or
4 rather will, live in peace : as for this man, he Jhall
' be no longer a burthen toyou*

\_D~\ The King fent an embaffy to Rome, to congratulate

the new Pope on his eletlion.'] The Embaffadors, ac-

cording to Matthew Paris, were expofed to perils both

by fea and land : for in their voyage they met with a

violent ftorm, from which they narrowly efcaped by
invoking the afliftance of St Margaret ; and, after

they cameamore, they were feveral times in danger of

robbers, before they arrived at Beneventum, where

the Pope then was. His Holinefs received them with

great marks of refpedl ; and, when they had executed

their commiflion, the three Bilhops returned home,

leaving Abbot Robert behind them (?,}. King Henry
fent the Pope a letter by thofe EmbafTadors, the pur-

port of which is as follows. After fome compliments
upon his advancement, the King proceeded to exprefs

his good wiflies, and how defirous he was, ' that this

' prelate might anfwer the expectations of his ftation.'

And here, in terms of great deference and refpeft, he
chalked out a fort of plan, together with fome general

directions for his Holinefs's conduft. He fuggefted to

him, ' that fihce providence had tranfplanted him, as

it were, into paradife, it was expefted he (hould im-
prove in proportion to the richnefs of the foil ; and
that, being raifed to fo high a ftation, it was his

duty to ac\ vigorouily for the intereft of Chriften-

dom, and fo to govern the Churches of God, that all

fucceeding generations might efteem him an honour

to the country, which gave him birth.' He pro-

ceeded to exprefs his hopes, ' that that tempeftuous

fpirit, which difturbs the air, and often beats ftrongeft

upon places of the higheft fituation, might never lhake

his Holinefs, or make the eminence of his ftation an
occafion of his greater ruin.' And ' fmce the fuper-

intendency of the univerfal Church belonged to him,'

he entreated him ' to proceed immediately to the pro-

motion of fuch Cardinals, as were both able and
willing to (hare the burthen with him, and affift him
in the government.' And here his Highnefs recom-

mended to him ' to avoid being biaffed by any fe-

cular regards in his choice ; not to be fwayed by
the motives of relation, quality, or wealth ; but to

pitch upon fuch men as feared God, and hated co-

vetoufnefs ; fuch as were remarkable for their in-

tegrity, and mod zealous for the falvation of mens
fouls.' And, ' fince the unworthinefs of the clergy

is the greateft differvice to the church,' he befought

his Holinefs, ' to be very careful in the difpofal of
ecclefiaftical preferments, that the patrimony of our

blefled Saviour might not be invaded and mifapplied

by any unqualified perfon.' From hence the ICihg

proceeded to mention the calamitous condition of the

Holy Land, and how miferably it was harafled by the

incurlions of the Infidels ; and defired ' his Holinefs
' would apply his thoughts to find out fome fervice-

' able expedient for that part of Chriftendom.' He
put him in mind likewife of the declenfion of the

Greek Empire, and exprefTed his hopes, " that the
' univerfal Paftor would extend his care in proportion
' to his jurifdiftion, and that every part of the Chri-
' ftian Church would (hare the bleflings of his govern-
' ment ; that fince God had raifed him to the top of
' fpiritual grandeur, he would take care to ftiine forth

' in ah exemplary conduit ; that his government would
' be {q commendable and juft, as to become not only
' a general blefling in his life time, but that future

' ages might be the better for his memory, and his

' native country might congratulate her own happi-

« nefs in producing fo glorious a prelate.' The King
concluded

(?) G. Neubrig.
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very confiderable privileges to the monaftery of St Alban's [£]. The next year,

King Henry having follicited the Pope's confent that he might undertake the

conqueft of Ireland, Adrian readily complied, and fent him a Bull for that pur-

pofe [F]. His indulgence to that prince was fo great, that he even confented to abfolve

him from the oath he had taken not to fet afide any part of his father's will [G]. This
Pontif was foon made fenfible of the cares and difquietudes attending fo high a ftation ;

and
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concluded his letter with defiring his Holinefs's prayers

for himfelf, his court, and his kingdom (9).

[£] Pope Adrian grantedvery confiderable privileges to

the ?nonafiery of St Alban s.] It was obferved in the laft

remark, that, after the discharge of the embafTy, the

three bifhops returned home, and abbot Robert ftaid

behind at Beneventum. It feems, he thought this a

favourable opportunity of recovering fome dignities and

privileges belonging to his abbey, which had been in-

vaded by the Bilhop of Lincoln ; and to this end he had

brought with him feveral valuable prefents for his Holi-

nefs, and among the reft three rich mitres, and fome fan-

dais, the workmanfhip of Chriftina Priorefs of Mark-
gate. In a conference he had with the Pope, his Holi-

nefs would only accept of the mitres and fandalson ac-

count of their excellent workmanfhip, but refufed the

other prefents, faying in a jefting way ; / will not ac-

ceptyour gifts, becaufe, when 1 defired to take the habit

inyour monafiery, \ou rejected me. Sir, faid the Abbot,

we could by no means receive you, it being repugnant, to

the will ofGod, whofe providence refervedyoufor greater

things. The Pope replied ; I thank you for this polite

and obliging anfwer-, and added, Dearefi Abbot, afkbold-

ly whatever you defire ; Ifhall always be ready toferve

St Alban, who am my/elf his difciple {*). ' Devotionem
1

et urbanitatem ipfius commendavit, et jocofe ait,

* Abnuo recipere munera tua, quia me aliquando ad alas
' religionis domus tuce confugientem, et habitum monafii-
f cum chariiative pofiulantern, recipere renuifli. Cui
' Abbas: Domine, vos nequaquam potuimus recipere,
e voluntas enim Domini repugnavit, cuius prudent'ia vi~
* tarn vefiram direxit ad altiora. Et refpondit Domi-
* nusPapa; Eleganter et civiliter refpondifii, et com-
* placuit ei refponfionis verbum; et addidit, Abbas
' charijfme, audacler pete quod vis, nan poterit beato

* Alba?io deeffe fuus Albanenfis (10). ' The Abbot here-

upon diftributed the reft of his prefents among the Car-

dinals and the Pope's domeftics, * knowing (fays my
author) the infatiable avarice of the Romans.'

Sciens ipfos Romanos effe infatiabiles fanguiffugss filios,

pecuniaefitibundos. One day, as he was in private con-

verfation with the Pope, he let fall fome hints concern-

ing the various oppreflions of the biihop of Lincoln,

mingling his complaints with tears and fighs j which
fo moved his Holinefs, that he granted to the church

of St Alban's the noble and lingular privilege of being

exempt from all epifcopal jurifdi&ion, excepting that

of the See of Rome ; with many other valuable li-

berties and immunities (11). Soon after abbot Ro-
bert's return, he difpatched two meflengers to Rome
with a pair of golden candlefticks, which he had pro-

mifed the Pope when he was at Beneventum. Adrian

received them very gracioufly, and depofited them in

St Peter's church, in perpetual memory of the En-
gliih Protomartyr St Alban. And, in return for this

prefent, his Holinefs fent, by the fame meffengers, to

the church of St Alban's the relics of the Theba^an

Legion, a fine pall given him by the Emperor, fome
fandals, a ring, and other donations to a confiderable

value (12).

[.F] He fent King Henry a Bull for the conquefi of
Ireland.] That inftrument is extant in Matthew Paris

(13), Giraldus Cambrenfis {14), Radulphus de Diceto

(15), and in Rymers Fcedera {16). To fatisfy the

curiofity of the meer Englim reader, I fhall here give

a tranflation of it. Adrian, bijliop, fervant ofthefervants

of God, to hismojl dear Son in Chrifi, the illuflrious King

of England, fends greeting and apofolical benediction.

Your Magnificence is very careful to fpreadyour glorious

name in the world, and to merit an immortal crown in

heaven, vjhilfi, as a good catholick prince, youform a de-

fign of extending the bounds of the Church, of infiruc7ing

ignorant and barbarous people in the Chrifiian Faith,

and of reforming the licmtious and immoral', and, the

more effectually to put this defign in execution, you defire

the ad-vice and afpflance of the holy fee. We are confi-

dent that, by the blfjfing of God, the fuccefs will anfwer
the wifdom and diferetion of the undertaking. You have
advertifed us, dear Son, ofyour intended expedition into

Ireland* to reduce that people to the obedience ofthe Chri-

YOL, I. No. 4.

fiian Faith j and that you are willing to pay for every

koufe ayearly acknowledgment of one penny to St Peter,

promifing to maintain the right: of thofe churches in the

fulleft manner. We therefore, being willing to ajfifiyou

in this pious and laudable defign , and confenting to your

petition, do grant youfull liberty to make a dejeent upon

that ifland, in order to enlarge the borders cf the Church,

to check the progrefs of immorality, and to promote the

fpiritual happinefs of the natives. Andwe command the

people of that country to receive and acknowledge you as

theirfovereign lord ; provided the rights of the churches

he inviolably preferved, and the Peter-pence duly paid.

For indeed it is certain fandyour Highnefs acknowledges it)

that all the ijlands, which are enlightened by Chrift the

Sun of righteoufnefs, and have embraced the doclrines of
Chriftianity, are unqueftionably St Peter s right, and be-

long to the jurifdielion of the holy Roman Church. If
therefore you refolve to put your dejigns in execution, be

careful to reform the manners of that people, and commit

the government of the churches to able and virtuous per-

fons ; that the Chrifiian Religion may grow andfiourijh

,

and the honour of God and the falvation of fouls be ef-

feelually pro?uoted:fo fhallyou deferve an everlafiing re-

vjard in heaven, and leave a glorious name to all pofie-

rity. We may obferve from the contents of this Bull,

how far the Popes of that age ftretched their preten-

tions with refpeil to the dominions of princes. For

here we fee Adrian very freely prefenting King Henry
with the crowns of the Iriih Kings, and commanding
their fubjefts to transfer their allegiance from their law-

ful Sovereigns to a foreign Invader. However King
Henry, though encouraged by the Pope's Bull, poft-

poned the Iriih expedition, and made no attempts up-

on that ifland till about fourteen years after.

[G] He ahfolved King Henry from the oath he had

taken not to fet afide any part of his father s will.~\

The cafe was this : Geoffrey Plantagenet, late earl of

Anjou, had iiTue, by the emprefs Maud, three fons,

Henry, Geoffrey, and William. This prince, being

fenfible that his own dominions would of courfe de-

fcend to his eldeft fon Henry, and that the kingdom of

England, and dutchy of Normandy, would likewife

fall to him in right of his mother, thought fit to de-

vife the earldom of Anjou to his fecond Ion Geoffrey.

And, to make this fettlement the more firm, he took

an oath of the bifhops and nobility, not to fuffer his

corps to be buried, till his fon Henry had fworn to

fulfil every part of his will. The earl being dead,

Henry came to attend his father's funeral. But when
the oath was tendered to him, he refufed for fome time

to fwear to a writing, the contents of which he was

not pre-acquainted with. However being preffed with

the fcandal of letting his father lie unburied, he took

the oath, tho' with great reluctance. After the fu-

neral, the will was broken open and read ; and tho'

the contents difpleafed Henry, he concealed his refent-

ments for the prefent. But after his acceffion to the

throne, upon his complaint to Pope Adrian that the

oath was forced upon him, he received a difpenfation

from his Holinefs, abfolving him from the obligation he

had laid himfelf under (17). The author, cited in the ,^ guKel.
margin, would fain jufiify the King and the Pope in Nrabr. De Reb.

this affair, upon that loofe maxim, that oaths extorted Angl. 1. a. c 7.

are not obligatory. Et quoniam extorta facramenta

velvota non obligant, nifi forte ex fubfequenti cenfenfu

convalefcant, facile (ut dicitur) ab illo facrainento

abfolutionem impetravit (18). But if King Henry's

oath was void of courfe, as this writer fuppofes, what

occafion was there for the Pope's difpenfation ? And if

it remained in full force, it is hard to imagine which

way the Pope could releafe it. Had the matter of the

oath been unlawful, there would have been fome fenfe

in the abfolution from it. But, in promifing not to

alter the difpofition of his father's will, Henry only

run the rifque of fuffering in his right, and fwore to

nothing but what was in his power to make good.

This inftance alone is fufficient to fhew, that Adrian,

tho' a man of good underftanding and integrity, was

none of the fafeft guides in matters of confeience. It

may be proper to tell the reader, that, in confequence

(iS) Id.
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and he made warm complaints thereof to his countryman Johannes Sarifburienfis [_H\

The reft of his life and actions, having no connexion with the civil or ecclefiaftical hi-

ftory of Great Britain, mall be briefly thrown together in a note [/]. He died [K],
September 1, 1159, in the fourth year and tenth month of his Pontificate, and was

buried in St Peter's church, near the tomb of his predeceffor Eugenius (r). The learned

Editor of Cambden's Britannia tells us (s), Adrian had been reftor of Tydd in Lin-

colnshire •, and Dr Cave informs us (t), that he left his mother to be maintained by the

alms of the church of Canterbury. There are extant feveral letters written by Pope
Adrian (a), and fome homilies (w). (iu) Ldand,

fupra.

(19) Anna). T.
xu, an. J 154.

of this difpenfation, Henry difpofTefled his brother

Geoffrey of the dominions of Anjou, allowing him
only a yearly penfion for his maintenance.

[H] He made *warm complaints to 'Johannes Sarif-

burienfis.'] Baron ius informs us (ig), that, in the very

firft year of Adrian's reign, his countryman, and old

friend, Johannes Sarifburienfis, or John of Salifbury,

afterwards bifhop of Chartres, paid him a vifit ; and

that his Holinefs complained to him in the ftrongelt

terms of the uneafinefs of his flation. He affured him,
' That all the former hardfhips of his life were mere
' amufement to the misfortunes of the popedom j that

' he looked upon St Peter's chair to be the molt un-
* eafy feat in the world, and that his crown feemed to

' be clapped burning on his head.'

[/] The refi of bis life and aclions jhall be briefly

thrown together.] In the beginning of his pontificate,

he boldly withftood the attempts of the Roman people

to recover their antient liberty under the confuls, and

obliged thofe magiftrates to abdicate their authority,

and leave the government of the city to the Pope. In

1 155, he drove the heretic Arnold of Breffe, and his

followers, out of Rome. The fame year, he excom-
municated William King of Sicily, who ravaged the

territories of the Church, and abfolved that prince's

fubjefts from their allegiance. About the fame time,

Frederic King of the Romans having entered Italy

with a powerful army, Adrian met him near Sutrium,

and concluded a peace with him. At this interview,

Frederic condefcended to hold the Pope's flirrup whilft

he mounted on horfe-back : After which his Holinefs

conduced that Prince to Rome, and in St Peter's

church placed the imperial crown on his head, to the

great mortification of the Roman people, who affem-

bled in a tumultuous manner, and killed feveral of the

Imperialifts. The next year, a reconciliation was

brought about between the Pope and the Sicilian King,

that Prince taking an oath to do nothing farther to

the prejudice of the Church, and Adrian granting him
the title of King of the Tnuo Sicilies. This Pope built

and fortified feveral caftles, and left the papal domi-

nions in a more powerful and flourifhing condition than

he found them (20).

\_K] His death.] Gulielmus Neubrigenfis fays no-

thing of the manner of Pope Adrian's death : but

Matthew Paris tells us (zi), he was poifoned out of

fpite by the Romans, becaufe he had refufed to con-

fecrate a citizen's fon a bifhop, who was unworthy of

that flation. Toft hos autem paucos dies, idem Papa Adri-

anus, quia cujufdam potentis civis Romanifilium indignum,

in epifcopum, titnore repreffus di-vino, creare & confccrare

noluit, prcventus infidiis, potionatus, njcneno infeftus, C3*

interfeHus eft. We have another account of his death

in Bale, who tells us, upon the authority ofJoannes Fun-

dus, that Pope Adrian being one day walking with his

attendants, a fly got into his throat, and, the furgeons

not being able to extraft" it,, he was fuffocated (22).

Fuller tells the fame ftory with a fmall variation. ' As he
' was drinking (fays that author) he was choaked with
' a fly, which, in the large territory of St Peter, had
' no place but his throat to get into : but fince a fly

' Hopped his breath, fear fhall Hop my mouth, not
' to make uncharitable conclusions from fuch cafual-

' ties (Z3).' It is remarkable, that Platina is filent as

to the manner of Pope Adrian's death ; which furely

he would not have been, had it really been attended

with fuch extraordinary ccrcumftances. And what
fhall we <fay to the filence of the learned Antiquarian

Leland in this matter, but that he gave no credit

to the reports concerning the manner of our Pontif 's

death?
"

T

(10) Vide Pla-^J

tina, de vit.

Pontif. in Ha-
driano IV.

(21) Vit. Abbat.

S. Alban. p. 74.

(22) Baleus, de

Scriptor. Britan,

Centor.Il.r1.64i

•in apgtndkei

(23'j Fuller's

Worthies of En-

gland, Hertford-

fliiie, p. za.

(a) Called by the

antients Cajirum

(*) Aubery, Hif-

toire Generale des

Cardinal!

\

r

, Paris,

1645, 410, Tom.
HI, p. 76.

(0 Polyd. Vergil.

Blfr. Angl. edit.

Lugd. Bat. 1651,
1. xxvi. p. 736,
*737» &r Aubery,

ubi fopra, p. 76,

77'

\d) Continuat.

Hilt, de Epifc,

Bathon. & Wel-
Jenf. opud
Wharton, Ang-
Jia Sacta, T. I.

y. 57G.

(«) Aubery, (bid,

t-77'

ADRIAN (de Castello,) Bifhop of Bath and Wells in the reigns of

Henry VII and VIII, and Cardinal-Prieft of the Roman Church, was defcended

from a mean and obfcure family called by the name of the Caftelli, and born at

Cornetto (a), a fmall town in Tufcany {b). Having diftinguifhed himfelf by his parts

and learning, he obtained feveral employments at the court of Rome. In 1488, he

was fent by Pope Innocent VIII, in quality of his Nuntio extraordinary, to appeafe the

troubles in Scotland : but, upon his arrival in England, being informed that his prefence

was no longer necefiary in that kingdom, where the commotions had been ended by
a decifive battle, he fet himfelf to execute fome other commiffions, with which he was
charged, particularly that of collecting the Pope's tribute or Peter-pence, his holinefs

having appointed him his Quseftor or Treafurer for that purpofe. He ftayed fome
months in England, and, during that time, had the addrefs to infinuate himfelf into

the good graces of Morton, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who recommended him fo

effectiaally to the King, that his majefty thought fit to employ him as his agent for the

Englifh affairs at the court of Rome, and, as a recompence of his faithful fervices, pro-

moted him firft to the bifhopric of Hereford, and afterwards to that of Bath and Wells (f).

The Pope's bull, in virtue of which he was collated to the fee of Hereford, is dated

Auguft the fecond, 1504. Hs received the temporalities of Bath and Wells at Rome,
in confequence of the King's letters dated October the thirteenth, the fame year : on the

twentieth, he received the fpiritualities from the Archbifhop by his Proftors ; and the

fame day was enthroned at Wells by his proxy, who was the celebrated hiftorian Polydore

Vergil, at that time the Pope's fub-colleftor in England, and afterwards appointed, by
Adrian, Archdeacon of Wells. Our Prelate let out his bifhopric to Farmers, and after-

wards to Cardinal Wolfey, himfelf refiding at Rome (d) -, where he built a magnificent

palace, on the frontifpiece of which he caufed to be infcribed the name of his benefaftor

Henry VII, leaving it, after his deceafe, to that Prince, and to the Kings of England
his fuccefibrs. In the mean time, Alexander VI, who fucceeded Innocent VIII, had

appointed our Adrian his principal Secretary, and Vicar-General in fpirituals, and tem-
porals ; and, as a farther mark of efteem and confidence, created him a Cardinal-Prieft,

with the title of St Chryfogonus, the thirty-firft of May, 1503 (e). Two or three

months
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months after his creation, he narrowly efcaped lofing his life by poifon [A], at a feaft,

to which he was invited, with fome other Cardinals, by the Pope and his fon Casfar

Borgia (f).
Under the pontificate of Julius II, who fucceeded Alexander, Cardinal

Adrian, having taken fome difguft, or becaufe he diftrufted that Pope, who was a

declared enemy of his predeceffor, voluntarily banifhed himfelf from Rome [B], and did

not return 'till the holding a conclave for the election of a new Pope ; into which, though

it was already fhut, he was admitted, by confent of the facred college, and probably gave

his voice for the election of Leo X (g). Soon after, he was unhappily privy to a

confpiracy againft that Pontif [C], into which he was the more eafily led, by too fondly

crediting the prediction of a Cunning-woman, or Fortune-teller, who had affured him,

That Leo would be cut off by an unnatural death, and that he would be fucceeded by
4 an elderly man named Adrian, of obfcure birth, but famous for his learning, and whofe
' virtue and merit alone had raifed him to the higheft honours of the Church.' This

prophecy, which our Cardinal foolifhly and rafhly applied to himfelf, was exaflly verified

in the election of Adrian VI, who fucceeded Leo X. The confpiracy being dif-

covered [D], Cardinal Adrian was condemned to pay twelve thoufand five hundred

ducats, and to give a folemn promife that he would not itir out of Rome. But, whether

he was unable to difcharge fo heavy a fine, or apprehended farther feverities, he withdrew

privately from that city : whereupon, in a confiftory held the fixth of July, 151 8, he

was declared excommunicated, and deprived, not only' of the cardinalate and all his

benefices, but even of his ecclefiaftical orders (h). Near four years before this time,

he had been removed from his office of the Pope's Collector in England, at the requeft

of King Henry VIII, and through the mitigation of Cardinal Wolfey [£]. The chief

heads
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(f) Aubiry,

P' 75-

(g) Id. ib. p,

78, 79-

(b) Ibid. p. go.

There is extant in

Rymer's Feeders,

Sec. (Vol. XIII.

p. 607.) a Letter

from the Cardinal

de Medicis, ac-

quainting King
Henry VIII
with Cardinal

Adrian's degra-

dation.

(i) Aubery, Hif-

toire Generale

des Cardinaux,

Paris, 1645, 4*0,

T. III. p. 7«-

(i) Ibid.

( 3)
Ibid. -

(4) Anthrop.

i. xxii. f. 136.

(5) 1- *• p. 538.

[-^] He very narrowly efcaped lofing his life

by poifon.'] Pope Alexander having invited fome

of the moll difiinguimed members of the (acred

college to a fumptuous entertainment ; his fon Ca;-

far Borgia refolved to take this opportunity to

remove out of the way fuch of the guefts, whofe

grandeur and riches he chiefly envied ; and to this

purpofe he prepared fome poifoned wine : but the

Cup-bearer, providentially miftaking one fiaggon for

another, administered the poifoned liquor to the

wicked contriver of this black defign, who drank it

off without fufpecting the miftake (i). For the par-

ticulars and confequences of this horrid attempt,

which coft the Pope himfelf his life, the reader is

referred to the hiftorians, who have written the lives

of Alexander VI, and his fon Casfar Borgia. As to

what concerns Cardinal Adrian, who was prefent at

this fatal banquet, and one of the deftined victims of

Borgia's inhuman malice, M. Aubery informs us (2),

that having inadvertently tailed the poifoned wine,

he was feized with moft excruciating pains in his

bowels, which brought on frequent convuliions, and

afterwards a kind of lethargy ; that he was obliged,

for fome eafe and refrefliment, to rowl himfelf quite

naked in cold water poured on the floor of his

chamber ; that he efcaped indeed with life, but not

without cafiing his Jkiu, which, through the violence

of the poifon, peeled off from all parts of his body.

[5] He voluntarily banifhed himfelf from Rome ]

This circumftance of the Cardinal's life, M. Aubery
tells us (3), is not agreeable to the opinion of Raphael

de Volaterra, who (4) extols his great (kill and

addrefs, in conftantly fupporting the credit and repu-

tation he had acquired at the court of Rome, and in

always finding the means happily to extricate himfelf

from the moft dangerous conjunctures, and fuch as had
proved fatal to others. But the exprefs teftimony of

Paris de Graffi, mafter of the ceremonies, and what
Guichardin remarks (5) of the King of France, who
ordered Cardinal Adrian's name to- be inferted, as

having been one of thofe who had convened the fynod

of Pifa, prove plainly enough, that he met with no
better treatment, under the pontificate of Julius II,

than the other favourites of Alexander VI, and that

he had fome occafions given him of difcontent, or at

leaft that he did not think himfelf fafe under the

power of the new Pope. My author fays farther, that

his Holinefs, not knowing to what he (hould afcribe the

Cardinal's extreme fear and voluntary exile, began to

imagine, that it might be owing to remorfe of con-

fcience for having made fome attempt upon his autho-

rity or his life.

[C ] He --was unhappily privy to a confpiracy againfl

Pope Leo X.] I call it a Confpiracy, after M. Aubery,
who informs us, that Cardinal Petrucci was the chief

of the confpirators, and Adrian one of thofe, to whom
he imparted the fecret of his wicked defigns, and whofe
indifcrete or malicious filence rendered them ac-

complices of his guilt (6). But, according to Polydore

Vergil, this confpiracy was nothing more than the in-

temperate rage of an angry Cardinal, who was a perfect

mafter of the Romanfreedom offpeech (7). The affair,

as that hiftorian relates it (S), was briefly this. The
Pope had taken under his protection the inhabitants of

Sienna, and deprived Cardinal Alfonfo Petrucci, and

his family, of the principality they had long enjoyed

there, in order, as his Holinefs declared, entirely to

root out the feeds of faction, with which that city

was difturbed. This proceeding highly incenfed the

Cardinal againft the Pope, whom he charged with

ingratitude, in thus repaying the affiftance he had lent

him, in bringing about his election: he complained

openly of the injury done him, publickly expreffed

his deteftation of that Pontif, and imprecated a thou-

fand deaths on him. He happened once to vent his

rage in the hearing of the Cardinals, Adrian, and
Francis Volaterran, who reproved him feverely, but

did not think they had fufficient grounds for an infor-

mation againft him. However Petrucci, in the heat of

his paffion, went away from Rome, and foon after,

upon an affurance of indemnity, returned ; but ftill

continued his refentment, and abufive language againft

the Pope ; who was fo exafperated thereby, that he

ordered him to be apprehended, and thrown into

prifon, where foon after he died.

[O] The confpiracy being difcovered.] Let us

hear M. Aubery. His Holinefs, he tells us (9), having

caufed the three principal confpirators to be arrefted,

learned from their depofitions, that the Cardinals So-

derini (10) and de Caftello were their accomplices,

having been prefent at very fecret conferences with

them. A confiftory was thereupon held, in which

thofe two Cardinals, after much reluctancy, efpecially

on the part of the latter, were induced to make a

public confeflion of their fault, and Adrian owned,

he had heard Petrucci fay, that he would kill the

Pope, but that he paid no regard to what he faid on
account of his youth.

[E] He nvas removed from his office of the Pope's

Collector at the requefi ofKing Henry VIII, and through

the injiigation of Cardinal Wolfey.] Wolfey, aiming at

the dignity of a Cardinal, employed Adrian as his

Sollicitor at the court of Rome ; but finding that he

betrayed him, and did him ill offices, he made ufe

of his intereft with the King, to get him turned out of

his poft. There is extant in Mr Rymer's Paedcra, (sfe.

( 1
1

) a letter from Leo X, dated at Rome, October the

thirty-firft, 1514, in anfwer to one from King Henry
to his Holinefs. The Pope therein tells him, ' That
' he had condefcended to remove the Cardinal from
' the office of Collector, for no other reafon, but
' becaufe the King had defired it ; and that he would
' do even more for him, if it was not plain that he
' acted only at the inftigation of another, and not of
' his own accord.'

[F] A Latin

(6) Aubery, Ibid.

P- 79-

(7) Romana lo-

quendi licentia e-

ruditus.

(8) Hift. Angl.

1. xxvii. p. 45,
edit. Lugd. Eat.

1651, Zvh

(9) Ubi fupra*

(10) The fame,

whom Polydore

Vergil (fee tit

preceding remark)

calls Francifcus

Volateranus : for

Cardinal Soderini

was Bilhop of

Volatera*

(11) Vol. XIII,

p. 467.
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heads of his accufation, drawn up at Rome, were ; ' That he had abfented himfelf from
' that city in the time of Julius II, without the Pope's leave ; that he had nevtr refilled,

' as he ought to have done, at the church of St Chryfogonus, from which he had his

' title ; that he had again withdrawn from Rome, and had not appeared to a legal

' citation ; and that he had engaged in the confpiracy of Cardinal Petrucci, and had

* figned the league of Francis Maria, Duke of Urbino, againft the Pope (i).' He was

at Venice, when he received the difagreeable news of his condemnation (k) ; but what

became of him afterwards, or when and where he died, we know not, though it is

pretended he took refuge fome where in Afia among the Turks (I). Cardinal Wolley

fecured to himfelf the vacant fee of Bath and Wells, which he had farmed of Adrian (m).

There is to be feen, we are told (»), at Riva, a village in the diocefe of Trent, a Latin

infeription on one Polydorus Cafamicus [F], the Pope's Janitor, written by Cardinal

Adrian ; at the end of which he deplores his own wretched condition, and exalts the

happinefs of his friend, whofe death had put an end to his miferies. Polydore Vergil

(») Aubery, ib. an(j jy^ Aubery give us a very advantageous idea of the manners and learning of this

Prelate [G].

(<) Id. ibid.

(k) Polyd. Verg.

ubi fupra, 1. xxvii,

p. 45.

(/) Aubery, ib.

p. 8r.

(in) Polyd. Verg,

ibid.

[f ] A Latin infeription on Polydorus Cafamicus]
(jo) Aubery, jb. It is as follows (10).
». Si.

PoLYDORO. CaSAMICO. RoMANO.
SuMMI. PoNTIFICIS. OsTIARIO.

Vixit. Ann. XXIV.
Hadrianus. Cardinalis. S. Chrysogoni.

Familiari. Cariss. Pos.

Exulat Hadrianus : tu jam, Polydore, quiefcis,

&ternumque vales ; nobis dira omnia reftant.

[G] An advantageous idea of the manners and
learning of this Prelate.] Polydore Vergil highly ex-

tols him for his various and uncommon learning, his

exquifite judgment in the choice of the propereft

words, and the truly claffical ftyle of his writings, in

which he was the firft, fince the age of Cicero, who
revived the purity of the Latin language, and taught

men to draw their knowledge from the fources of the

beft and learnedeft authors. Erant in eo plurinue li-

ters, non <vulgares, fed recondite, ac fummum bono-

rum merhorum deleilujudicium - qui memoria nofera pri-

mus omnium, poft illud difertij/imum Ciceronis [rsculum,

fuis fcriptis mortales excitavit ad perfeclas literas de

docJiJJimorum autorum fontibus hauriendas, docititque

?nodum pure, nitide, ac luculenter loquendi, fee ut3 eo

doclore, in pr&fentia ubique gentium Latinitas ab In-

tegra renafcatur (11). He was of a gay and chearful (ri) Polyd. Verg.

difpofition ; and, as if he would imitate Cicero in ubi fupia, lib.

this point, as well as in purity of ftyle, he took great XICvi
' P- 737-

pleafure in rallying or bantering, of which we have

the following inftance. Difputing one day about pre-

cedency with Cardinal Caruajal, who maintained, that,

fince he had been reftored by the Pope to the Cardi-

nalate, he ought to hold the fame rank as if he had

never been degraded from it ; Adrian refolved at lait

to give him place, but not without one ftroke of

raillery upon his antagonift, to whom he faid, mak-
ing a low bow, Your mofe reverend lordjhip may go be-

fore me, ifyou pleafe, fence bifcuit (*) has always been r#\ Bread twice

preferred to common bread, reproaching him thereby baked,

with his former rebellion, and the difgrace he was
forced to undergo, before he could be promoted a
fecond time to the dignity of a Cardinal (12). T ( 11) Aubery,

ij!d.

(0) Bed. H. E.

Jib. iv. c 24,27,
lib. v. c. 12,

Henr. Hunt.
Hilt, lib. iv.

(4) Bed. H. E.

ubi fupra. Polyd.

Verg. Hift. lib.

-(c) Chron.

Saxon, p. 45.

(«•) Bed. H. E.
ubi fupra. Bal.

Illuft. Major.

Brit. Script, fol.

43,44.45»

ALFRED, ALFRIDE, ALDFRID, orELDFRID, was the

illegitimate fon of Ofwi, King of Northumberland. He was educated as became the fon

of a King, and, as Beda tells us, ftudied amongft the Scots, and acquired a great know-
ledge in the fcriptures, and in all folid and ufeful learning (a). On his return into his

father's kingdom, he behaved himfelf with great wifdom and prudence, and it is par-

ticularly related of him, that he perfuaded his brother-in-law, Peada, the fon of Penda,

King of the Mercians, to renounce Heachenifm, and to embrace the Chriftian Reli-

gion. On the death of his father Ofwi, Egfrid, his brother, who fucceeded in the

throne, perfecuted him with implacable malice, meerly becaufe he was a prince of great

parts, and there had been fome talk of raifing him to the throne. To avoid his fury,

iElfred retired into Ireland, though fome fay into Scotland, where, converfing only with

the learned, he led a philofophic kind of life ; being diftinguifhed from other private

men only by the virtues of the mind {b). Yet even here, his brother could not let him
reft, but moft injurioufly making war on thofe who had given him refuge, was (lain

in battle (c). Hereupon, the nobility of the kingdom of Northumberland unanimoufly

invited iElfred to take poffeflion of the vacant throne, which he accordingly did, in the

year 686 [A~\. He found the kingdom in great confufion, and by his wifdom and piety

foon brought it into order ; eafed the people of the opprefiive taxes his brother had laid

upon them, and, by a ftricl: adminiftration of juftice, rendered them perfectly eafy and

happy. He diftinguifhed himfelf by his learning as much after he became King, as he

had done before ; for which reafon, not only fcholars flocked to his court, but even the

learned in other countries paid tribute to his abilities, by dedicating their books to him •,

as did the famous Scottifh Abbot Adamanus, and Adelmus, Bilhop of Sherburn id). It

is however admitted, that as he was no martial Prince, fo his dominions were more

ftraitened than they had been in the days of his anceftors. He is cenfured for perfe-

cting

[A] Which he did in the year 686.] The life of

this Prince certainly merits a place in this work, as

well on account of his being a King of great fame, a

man learned himfelf, and commended as an encourager

of learning by venerable Eede, but chiefly, becaufe

he is taken notice of by foreign writers. There is an
article of him in a late edition of Moreri (i) ; and
Ihall it be faid there are any more careful of the fame
and credit of Englifiimen, than we our felves are ? It

lani, "?^'"-
'

is true
'

this Fril
i
ce was n0 KkE °f En£land> he was

(I) See this Ar
tide in the firft

olume of the

King only of a very fmali part of it. He did honour,

however, to the whole, nay, and to Scotland, and

Ireland too ; in the former country he was educated, (i) Leland,

in the latter he long refided, and for his eminent vir- Comment, de

tues was admired and beloved in both. Some epiftles
p
"gg

tor- """'

to the learned men in both countries he left behind Bala?os Illoft.

him, but it is not known whether they are Mill preferved Major. Brit,

or not. This however we know, that his learning, Script. Centur.

wifdom, and piety, is celebrated by many of our P?™'
J"

1

:,^
ancient authors, as the margin will mew (2).

; AnB i scriptor. p.

[-SJ Perfe- u6.
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curing Bifhop Wilfrid [£], in whole room he caufed John, of Beverly, a man famous

for piety and learning, to be oonfecated Bifhop of Hexham, in Northumberland, whom
he afterwards exalted to the Archbiflioprick of York. He governed with great reputa-

tion the kingdom of Northumberland, nineteen years, and dying on the 24th of De-

cember, in the year 705 (<?), was buried at Drifeld. He married Cyniburg, or, as fome

call her, Kenburg, the daughter of Penda, King of Mercia, by whom he had Ofrede,

his fon and fucceflbr ; but in nothing like his father, the remembrance of whofe vir-

tues induced the people to make this Ton of his King, though he was at that time a child

of eight years old (f).

45

[B] Perfecting Bifhop Wilfrid.] Moft of our hi-

ftorians mention the differences between this Prince

and Wilfridus, Archbifhop of York, very concifely

;

and thofe who have written the life of this King, do
it ftill more obfcurely. The ecclefiaftical hiftorians,

to whom it properly belongs, treat it, however, very

copioufly, and from them we (hall give the reader a

fuccinft account of it. This Wilfridus at the time of

Alfred's acceffion to the throne, was beyond the feas,

expelled from his archiepifcopal fee of York, by the

King's brother and predeceflbr. In the fecond year

of this Prince, which was 687, Wilfridus returned

with mandatory letters from the Pope, for his refto-

ration. With thefe the King in part complied, for

he promoted John, of Beverely, who was then Bifliop

of Hexham, to the Archbiflioprick of York, and of-

fered Wilfridus his biihoprick, which he accepted.

There he fat quietly five years, but, in 692, he was

again expelled, not fo much by the King's will, as on

account of difputes among the clergy. Upon this

he went abroad again, applied himfelf a fecond time

to the Pope, and, after thirteen years attendance, ob-

tained a fentence in his favour ; whereupon he return-

ed into England, after Alfred had been dead fome

years (3). E

(e) Chron. Saxon,

?• 5°-

(f) Simeon.
Duneim. Hift.

de Gcft. Keg.
Anglor. p. 91.

Bromron. Chron.

Reen. N'or-

thumb. p. 794.

(3) Bed. H. E.

lib. iv. c. 12.

lib. v. c. 20.

Chronic. Sancl.

Ctucis Edin-

burgh, ad ann.

6S7, 70c.

Gul. Malmlb.

de Pontific. lib.

iii. See alfo the

Anicie VV I L-
FRiDUS.

{a) Annales re-

rum geftarum.

Alfred! Magni,

Auftore AITerio

MenevenG.Oxon.
Sot. p. 3.

Roger. Hoved.

Annal. apud Re-

rum Anglicarum

Script, poft Be-

dam. Francf.

l66r. p. 414.

Alford. Annal.

Tom. III. p. 66.

Matth. Weftm.
A.D. 849.

ALFRED, or ALFRED (the Great) by fome alfo called Elfred, and by

others Alured, was the youngeft fon of iEthelwolf, King of the Weft Saxons ; he was

born at Wannating, or Wanading, which fome take to be Wantage in Berkihire, then

a royal feat, A. D. 849 (a). His father, who was a very wife and religious Prince, be-

lieving that he faw in him a brighter and more promifing genius than in his other chil-

dren, fent him, while yet an infant, that is, in the fifth year of his age, to Rome,
where Pope Leo IV, adopted him, and anointed him (b), which fome aiTert to have

been a regal unction, though others think he was only confirmed (V) \_A\ His father in

the decline of his life going to vifit the holy fee, took this favourite fon of his along with

him, whereby he had an opportunity of feeing and hearing many things, which made
fuch ftrong imprefiions on him, as were not to be worn out during his whole life (d).

On his return to England, his parents were no lefs tender of him than before, yet this

tendernefs was not of much fervice to Alfred (e), fince it eftranged him from learning,

and confifted too much in the indulging of idlenefs, and a purfuit of youthful plea-

fures. On his father's death, he had an appanage bequeathed to him by will, but his

brothers, who fucceeded in the throne, put him off with fair words, fo that his poffeflions

remained narrow enough. However, as he had a very grave philofophick fpirit, and

began now to think of recovering the time he had loft in his nonage, he readily ad-

mitted thefe excufes, and would willingly have been content with his books and his

eafe (f). But it was not long he enjoyed even thefe fmall comforts, the Danes invading

the

(i) AiTer. Men:-
venf. p. 7.

Chron. Saxon.

Oxon. 1692, \tQ.

P- 75-
Simeon. Dunelm.
ap. X Script, p.

139.
Match. Weftm.
A. D. 854.

(c) AiTer. Mene-
ven. ubi fupra.

Leland. de Script*

p. 145.

(dj AiTer. Mene-
venf. p. 8.

(t) Id. p. x», 15.

(f) Simeon.

Dunelm. p. 141.

Ethelred. Reival.

de Gen. Reg.

Angl. ap. X
Scriptor. p. 351.

AiTer. Meneven.

p. 16.

(1) Leland.. Com-
ment, de Script.

Britan, p. 145.

(1) See Note

(3) Chron.

Saxon, p. 75.

(4) Enderble's

Hiftory of Wales.

lib. i. p. 216,

(5) Vid. Tefta-

ment. Alfred.

[A ] Though others fay he v:as only confirmed,]

There are many reafons why the anointing /Elfred to

be King, is fcrupled (1). 1. He was his father's

younger fon ; and had three, at Ieaft, if not four, bre-

thren between him and the crown. 2. He was but

five years old, and therefore it is not likely that his

father fhould intend him for .a Vice-King. 3. Such an
unftion could have had no other confequence, than

that of making him obnoxious to his brethren. But
notwithftanding thefe exceptions, it feems pretty clear,

that he was really anointed in order to vert him with
a royal character. Many reafons have been offered in

fupport of this opinion, but, for the fake of cutting

things as fhort as poffible, we will fltew that the fore-

going objeftions are not very cogent, and that there is

indubitable authority on the other fide. As to his di-

ftance from the throne, thai is no objection at all, if

the cuftom of the times, and his father's will, be con-
fidered (2) ; from both which it appears, that great

Princes made all their fons Kings, and that this was
what jEthelwolf both defigned and in part effefted.

With refpeft to the fecond point, it is evident that a
great part of Wales was conquered that year (3) ; and
it is therefore very probable, his father intended, when
he was of an age fit to govern, to make -rElfred King
of Demetia, or South Wales (4), as he had before in-

verted two of his other fons with royal titles. The
laft objeftion really anfwers itfelf, for the faft fell out

fo. The brethren of .rElfred grew jealous of him,
and defeated him not only of the kingdom which his

father intended him, but likewife of the fmall portion

that Prince left him, after he had altered his former
purpofe (5). A multitude of authors fpeak of Alfred's
journey to Rome, and of his unftion, yet there are

two whofe teftimonies in many refpefts feem prefer-

V O L. I. No. 4.

rable to the reft. The firft of thefe is After, Bifhop

of Sherburn, who was intimate with King .rElfred,

and who, in the memoirs he wrote of that Prince,

and dedicated to himfelf, hath under the year 853,

thefe words (6), The fame year King ABthelitiolf fent

his fon Mlfred to Rome, attended by many of the no-

bility and ferfons of louver rank, Leo If, then poJfefTed

the Apoftolick See, ivbo anointed the faid infant JEl-

fred as a King, confirmed him, and adopted him as his

own fon. This author, therefore, plainly affirms he

was both crowned and adopted. The other writer is

iEthelred, a Monk of the royal family, who lived

very near thefe times, who fays, that after Leo had con-

fecrated him King, he, from that act, ftiled him his

fon, as Bilhops at the time of confirmation are wont to

call thofe little ones their children (7). Robert, of

Gloucefter (8), fays exprefsly, that he was crowned

King, and that he was the firft of our Princes who
was anointed, which is alfo aflerted by Thomas Rud-

borne (9). In this, however, they feem to be mif-

taken, for not only the Monk of Malmibury ( 1 o), who
was well acquainted with thefe things, afferts, that in

790, Offa, King of Mercia, caufed his fon Egfert to

be anointed King in his life-time : But alfo Gildas (11),

the moft ancient of our hiftorians, fpeaks of unftion

as a thing common in his time amongft the Britifh

Princes. Hence it is clear, that he was not the firft

of our Kings, nor even the firft of our Saxon Kings

confecrated by unftion. Sir Henry Spelman (12), after

mentioning fome of thefe authorities, concludes juftly,

that he was anointed King. But Alford (13), the

Jefuit, feems to be more in the right, who alledges

he was both anointed King, and confirmed by Pope

Leo, and that, in refpeft to this fecond ceremony the

Pope was his godfather.

M [5] Till

(6) De Reb.

Geft. JElfici.

p. 7.

(7) Ubi fupra,

(8) In his Chro-

nicle publifhed by

Hearne, p. 264..

(9 \ Hift. Maj.
Winton. in tir.

cap, vi. p. 206.

fio) De Geft.

Reg. Anglor.

lib. 1. c. 4. p.

33-

(11) DeExcid.
Britan. c. 19.

(12) In Concilir;,

p. 378.

See alfo Sir John
Spslman, in his

life of Alfred, p.

20.

(13) Annal.

Tom. III. p. 66.
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the kingdom, he was conftrained to abandon a contemplative for an active life, fervlng

his brethren both with his counfels and in perfon, till at length they being all dead [B].

He in the two and twentieth year of his age, anno dom. 871, became King in his own
right (g), which dignity, however, he affumed with much reluclancy, not only on ac-

count of his love to a retired life, but alfo becaufe he knew that the crown was a. very heavy

burthen, and that though it was adorned with jewels, yet it was at the fame time lined

with cares (h). He had fcarce leifure to attend his brother's funeral, when he was forced

to fight for the crown he had fo unwillingly accepted. At Wilton he engaged the

Danifh army, and in the beginning of the battle had the advantage, but, in the purfuit,

the Danes difcovering his weaknefs, rallied, and drove him out of the field (i). We need

not wonder at this, fince befides their deficiency in numbers, the Saxons muft have

been exceffively harraffed, fince there had been eight or nine battles that year (k). Soon

after the engagement at Wilton, there followed a treaty, this, however, they obfervcd but

indifferently, roaming up and down, and pillaging wherever they came. At I aft they

put an end to the kingdom of Mercia, and forced it's monarch not only to leave his

dominions, but the ifland (/). The next year after this, they afted in fuch a manner

as gave JElfred to underftand, that he had nothing. to truft to but arms -, for this reafon

he took pains to fit out a fleet, which was to guard the coafts, and keep thefe rovers

from landing. Some effecT: this defign of his produced, for a fquadron of five Danifh

fhips coming on the coaft, one of them was taken (m). However,, a great army of

Danes, commanded by feveral of their Kings, marched as far as Grantbridge, and

quartered thereabouts, the beft part of the year, and the next fummer they advanced to

Werham ; there King ./Elfred met them with all the forces he could raife, but not find-

ing himfelf ftrong enough to fight them, he concluded a peace, not without the inter-

pofition of money, if fome of our hiftorians deferve credit («). However it was, a W Alter. m«-

peace he made, and the Danes fwore never to invade his dominions; but, according to c"ron. &«m;
their wonted cufiom, broke their faith in a few months [C]. The next year, be- p- 8 +.

ing 876, the barbarous Danes committed new and greater hoftilities, which compelled jLTii.™

the

(14.) 'AfTer. Me-
nev. p. 12.

Chron. Saxon.

P'77-

(15) Aflir. Me-
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Afler. Menev. p.

f 17) Aflir. Me-
nev. p. 13.

Chron. Saxon, p.

77-

(iS) Chron.

Saxon, p. 78.

(19) Teftament.

Alfredi.

[5] Till at length they being all dead.'] It would

have taken up too much room in the text, to have

entered into the tranfaGions of JSMrei in his nonage.

However, as the knowledge of them is in fome mea-
fure requifite to the thorough underftanding of feveral

circumfiances of this article, we (hall fay as much as is

neceffary of them in this note. His father jEthelwolf,

according to the bed accounts we have, had five fons

and a daughter (14). Of thefe jEthelftan the eldeft,

was King of Kent, in his father's life-time, and died

before him. jEthelbald, the fecond fon, raifed a re-

bellion againft his father, when he came back from

Rome, and that good natured Prince, to avoid any

effufion of blood, confented to divide with him his

dominions (15). He did not long furvive this, but,

before his death, he, by a full and diftinfl teftament,

endeavoured to fettle all the claims of his children in

fuch a manner, as might prevent their difturbing the

publick peace. By this will, iEthelbald and jEthel-

bert, had his kingdoms divided between them ; his

private eftate, he left to his younger fons ./Ethelred

and jElfred, together with what money was found in

his coffers (16). As for his daughter, (he married

Eurthred, King of Mercia, and being with her huf-

band expelled her country by the Danes, went into

Italy, and, after his death, lived a nun at Padua. JE-

thelwolf deceafed in 8; 8, when Alfred was but ten

years old (17). jEthelbald fiicceeded him, and go-

verned two years and a half. On his demife, jEthel-

bert feized the crown, which he held for five years,

during which fpace he was continually vexed by the

Danes, againft whom he fought- with undaunted

courage, though with unequal fuccefs. He died in

866 (18), and was fucceeded by his brother iEthelred,

who having reafon to be diffatisfied with the King his

brother's conduct, while he was a private man, fo-

lemnly promifed his younger brother Alfred, he would
do him that juftice which had been denied by the two
former Kings, in giving him what his father had by
will bequeathed him. On his acceflion, Alfred der

manded a performance of his prornife, but . the King
excufed himfelf on account of the troublefome times,

but allured him, that if he kept every thing to himfelf

at prefent, yet at his death he would leave him all ( 1 9)

.

With this jElfred was fatisfied, for being inclined to

follow his fports, fond of domeftick pleafures, and ex-

treamly addicted to literature, he inclined rather to

have led a retired life ; but having given fome proofs

of his courage in the former King's reign, jEtnelred

would never part with him, but made ufe of him as

his firft miniftey, and . general in chief of his armies.

In this capacity it was, that he ralhly engaging the

Danifh army, which was very numerous, and then lay

near Reading, was in great danger of being totally de-

feated, had not the King come in to his aififtance with

a frefh body of men, which changed the fortune of

the day, infomuch, that the Danes loft the field, and
therein one King, nine of their chiefs, whom the

Saxons called Earls, and a prodigious number of com-

mon foldiers (20). This however, did not hinder, the

Danes from attacking and defeating the two brothers

a fortnight after, followed very fuddenly by ano-

ther fuch difaller, wherein King ./Ethelred (21), re-

ceived his mortal wound.

[C] Broke their faith in a fenu months.] All our

ancient hiftorians, and efpecially thofe who lived in

their times, unanimoufly agree in charging the Danes

with moll horrid afts of perfidy {22). Confidering

however, the pains taken by thefe authors, to juftify

then countrymen in all things, and their evident par-

tiality in fuch points as regard the ancient Britons, we
might well enough doubt their fincerity in this re-

fpeft, if it was not confirmed by facb, and by the

authority of foreign writers. To fay the truth, the

perfidy of the Danes was the refult of their bar-

barifm, from making it their conftant practice to burn

and deftroy whatever they could not carry away

:

they were quickly ftraitned in their quarters, and thus

being obliged to fhift them often, they foon found

themfelves in fuch a fituation as to have no means of

fubfiftance, without obtaining it by force, from thofe

with whom they had lately made peace. Td thefe

wrong fteps of theirs, was owing the wretched con^

dition in which this whole ifland then was; all it's

beft towns, many of it's fineft monafteries, and_.the

far greater part of it's villages, being but.fo many
heaps of ruins. The want of cultivation aifo pro-

duced dreadful famines, and thefe, as ufual, were fol-

lowed with confuming ptagues, as we read in Afferius,

and other ancient writers (23) : we need not wonder

therefore, that iElfred was defnous of getting fome time

to breathe, or that being juft feated on the throne, he

fhould be willing to obtain a thorough knowledge of

the ftate both of his dominions and his people. In-

stead therefore of attributing this treaty of his with

the Danes, to indolence, or want of fpirit, we -ought

^to conclude it the effects of his forefight and great

prudence, which inclined him to feek lome means for

reftoring and ftrengthning his decayed ftate, before, he
.engaged in frefh wars, with a fierce and barbarous

.people, who by continual acceffions of new comers,

throve by fighting, and gained ground even by

.defeats.

.

[D] Nov;
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the King to march againft them, with what forces he could get together. He found

them in Exeter, where, for fome time, he held them befieged {0). While things were

in this fituation, his fleet fuccefsfully engaged part of the enemy's, though it confifted

of a hundred and twenty fail, funk many, and difperfed the reft, which attempting to

gain fome of the Englifti ports, by a ftorm were driven on the coafts, and all miferably

perifhed (p). This fo terrified the Barbarians, that they once more made peace and

gave hoftages. However, in 877, having obtained new aids, they came in fuch numbers

into Wiltfhire, that the Saxons, quite tired out, could not be perfuaded to make head

againft them. Many to avoid them fled out of the kingdom, not a few fubmitted them-

felves, and the reft fuffering fear to fuperfede their duty, fled every man to the place

wherein he might be beft concealed. In this diftrefs, jElfred conceiving himfelf no

longer a King,, laid afide all figns of royalty, and, to fecure his perfon, took fhelter in

the houfe of one who kept his cattle (q). While he remained in this retreat, a little

adventure happened, of which feveral of our hiftories take notice. The good woman of

the houfe having one day made fome cakes, put them before the fire to toaft, and feeing

iElfred fitting by, trimming his bow and arrows, fhe thought he would of courfe take

care of the bread ; but he, it feems, intent on what he was about, let the cakes burn ;

which fo provoked the woman, that fhe rated him roundly, telling him he would be

glad to eat them,, and ought therefore to have looked after their toafting (r ). The King

however did not continue long in this wretched fituation ; for obferving that a part of

Somerfetfhire was fo enclofed by the waters of .the Parett and the Thone, as to form a

morafs, which it was almoft impracticable to force. He in the centre thereof, where

there was about two acres of firm ground, built a fort, for the fecurity of himfelf, his

family, and the few faithful fervants that repaired thither to him (s). This place he

named iEthelingey, or rather iEthelinga-ige, that is, the IJle of NoMes, now called

Athelney (/) [D). There he continued fome months, fallying frequently out upon the

Danes (efpecially when they thought themfelves fecure and lay carelefsly) with incredible

fecrecy and fuccefs. After almoft a year fpent in this manner, underftanding that fome

of his fubjeiis had routed a great army of the Danes, killed their Chiefs or Kings, and

taken their magical ftandard (u) [£] ; he iffued his letters to acquaint them with the place

where he was, and to invite the nobility to come thither and confult with him. This they

accordingly did, and fhewed a great alacrity, when the King propofed taking the field

with an army, and no longer acting only by ftealth as it were, againft the Enemy (w).

However,

(0) AfTer. IVIencv,

p. 29.

Chron. Saxon.

p. 84.

Simeon. Dunelm*
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(r) AfTer. Menev.
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(1) Chron, Saxon.

p. 84. A. 87S.
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Scrip, var. Lond.

1723, p. 22.
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p. 160.
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Chron. Saxon. ubi
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p. 350.
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p. 42.

(24) AfTer. Me-
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[£>] No-w called Athelney. ] The diftrefs the

King was in when he took fhelter in this Mand, is

very ftrongly painted by Afferius Menevetifis, who
very probably heard what he relates from the King's

own mouth. We are told that St Neolas, his kinf-

man, predicted to him this misfortune. That wife and

good man, it feems, difcerning in the two firft years

of Alfred's reign, a greater inclination to the em-
ployments and recreations of a private life, than to

attend the affairs of ftate, and difcharge the function

of a King, took upon him to reprove Alfred, and
in the end, . when he found his difcourfes wrought not

much, foretold him, that the time was at hand,

when God would fevercly chaftize him for his neg-

ligence, and when he mould have enough of that

privacy, which he now feemed fo much to covet (24).

Among other lingular accidents which befel him in this

retreat, the following is much infilled upon by fome
of our hiftorians, though not mentioned by Afferius.

It happened one day in the winter, that the King
having fent all his attendants out to fearch for fifh

and other things in the ifland, was left alone with his

Queen in the fort. This leifure ke employed, as he

was wont, in reading, but was quickly dilturberl by
the voice of a poor man, who with great eameftnefs

begged for fomewhat to fatisfy his hunger, jfilfred

thereupon defired his wife to examine their cupboard,

wherein (lie finding only one fmall loaf brought it

to him, and told him it would fcarce fumce his fervants

when they came home from filhing. The King, how*
ever, directed her to give half to the poor man/
whofe name was Nider, fruiting as he faid, that

God would fend more. She did as (he was directed,

and the King returning to his book, read till he was
fleepy, whereupon he went to his couch to (lumber

away his cares. In his deep he had a very extraor-

dinary dream. He thought he faw St Cuthbert, the

famous Bifhop of Holy Ifland, who told him,

that God having punilhed the fins of the Saxons by
the fword of the Danes, now pitied their calamities,

and looking with an eye of favour on his late aft of
charity, had determined to reftore him to his throne ;

and of the truth of this, the return of his fervants with

a large quantity of f.fh, mould ferve .him as a token.

The King waking called to the Queen, who was alfo

fallen afieep, and told her liis dream, which fhe no

(26) Etbelred Ri-

eval. col. 353,

fooner heard, than fhe affured him fhe had dreamed

the; fame thing. Immediately after his fervants re-

turned with a vaft quantity of fifh, which greatly

encouraged the King, and put him upon thofe great

and glorious undertakings, which reftored the luftre

of the Saxon diadem (25). We have omitted a great (2;) Simeon. Du-

many miraculous circumftances, with which a certain IIelm
-

in vi '- s -

author graces the ftory we have juft now recited, and
s c
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t

t,:
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. have followed Spelman in calling the lady who was joan . Bromt.'

with the King, his Queen, and not his mother, who Chron. p. 81 1.

died long before his father. But it may not be amifs w - Malmfb.

to obferve, that the Abbot of Rievall fays, that the '• *1- P - 4 3-

King directed his fervant to beftOW this alms, without

mentioning any lady at all (26).

[£] Their magical ftandard'.'] It will be proper

to make ufe of Sir John Spelman's explication of this
3Si**

dark point. In this defeat, fays he, there was taken

that~famous Danijh ftandard, called Reafan, or the

Raven, 'the great confidence of thofe Pagans. It was
a banner, with the image of a raven, magically

wrought by the three ftfters of Hinquar and Hubba,

on purpofe for their expedition, in revenge of their

father Lodebroth'' s murder, made they fay, almoft in an

inftant, being by them at once begun and finifhed in a
noon tide, and believed by the Danes to have carriedgreat

fatality with it, for which it was highly efteemed of
them. It is pretended, that being carried in battle,

towards good
~
fuccefs it would always feem to clap

the, wings, and make as if it vjould fly ; but, towards

the. approach of mijhap, it would hang down, and not

?nove. Whatsoever it was, the impoftor Was now be-

trayed ; for being taken by furprixe, they had loft their

orac/e, before they had time to confult with it (37). (27) Life of Al-

That this ftory, however fabulous, is no invention of lrci
> e- 6l -

of our writer's, is evident from what we meet with

in the hiftory of the northern nations by Olaus Magnus,

wherein there are very prolix accounts of fhe like

nature (28), It -mould feem, that either the Danes

redeemed this ftandard, or got 3ther
c X r (*S) Hift. de

of the fame ' r, n„„ r _.. feptent.

fort wrought, fince on one of the coins of Anlaff, 1. ni. c. 15, 16,

King ofNorthumberland, there is a raven, which he bore edit. Rom.

in his banners (29), and from one of the coins of King

Canute, it appears to have given original to a family, ^6
"lc

^|
s

T

one of the Monetarii to that King, being called
p . 36 3 ,Tab. hi! 3'.

Refen (30).

(30) Ibid. Tab.

[F] Extreamly iv. 12.
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(f) Afler. Men.

P. 37- „
Chron. Saxon1

,

p. 87.

Simeon. Duneim.

p. 150.

Joan. Bromt*

p. 812.

Henr. Huntingd,

p. 350.

(g) Chron. Sax,

p. 87.

ALFRED.
However before they came to a final refolution, Alfred, that his fubjects might np£

hazard too much, expofed his own perfon in a moft extraordinary manner. For
putting on the habit of a harper, he went into the enemy's camp, where, without fuf--

picion, he was every where admitted, and had even the honour to play before their

Princes. This having furnifhed him with an exact knowledge of their fituation, he

returned with like fecrecy to his nobility, whom he directed to go to their feveral

homes, there to draw together each man as great a force as he could, with which, at a

day prefixed, he was to come to the great wood, now called Selwood, in Wiltfhire {x).

This they punctually performed, and the Danes, with no fmall furprize, heard that Kirrg

iElfred, whom they looked upon as a fugitive, was about to attack them with a royal

army. The King, taking advantage of the terror they were in, fell upon them, and
totally defeated them at iEthendune, now Eddington (y). Thofe who efcaped from this

battle, pofielTed themfelves of a neighbouring caftle or fort, almoff. ruined, which
they fortified immediately, and wherein they were quickly befieged by the victorious

Saxons. After a long and clofe fiege, the Danes were forced to furrender at difcretion.

But iElfred dealt by them like a merciful Prince, giving up to fuch of them as fhould

embrace the Chriftian religion the whole kingdom, of the Eaft Angles, on condition

that they fhould oblige the reft of their countrymen to quit the ifland, and prevent, as

far as in them lay, the landing of any more foreigners therein (z). For the performance

of thefe articles he took hoftages, and when, in purfuance of the treaty, Guthrum, the

Danifh Captain, or as feme called him King, came with thirty of his chief officers to

iElfred, who lay then encamped at Aalre, now Auler, a fmall village in Somerfetmrre,

to be baptized, the King anfwered for him at the font, gave him the name of -/Ethelftan,

and adopted him for his fon. He then entertained him and his friends twelve days, or,

to fpeak in the (tile of our Saxon anceftors, twelve nights, at his houfe at Wedmore or

"Wetmore, after which he difmified them with royal prefents {a). This certain advantage the

Saxons got by the Danes turning Chriftians, that now they kept their oaths, and removing

the next year from Chippenham to Cirencefter, and about a twelvemonth after into the

country affigned them, where for the prefent they fat down, and fettled themfelves very

quietly (b). The fame year a new fwarm of Danes came up the river Thames, and
wintered at Fullouham, now Fulham, but iElfred was fo well provided, that they

thought proper to go off again, and try their fortunes in France {c). The Saxon fleet

alfo performed great things at fea, and the King depending much thereon, fpared neither

pains nor coft to keep it conftantly in good order (d). In 884, the Danes landed in

Kent in great numbers, and laid fiege to Rochefter, but the inhabitants made fo flout a

refiftance, that the King came time enough to their relief, forced the enemy to raife

the fiege, and return once more to France (e). A little after, his fleet had the good
luck to beat a very confiderable one of the Danes, deftroyed thirteen fhips, and, according

to. the King's orders, gave no quarter to any of the men on board (f). Yet within

a fhort fpace after this, they themfelves were defeated, but that defeat turned to their

advantage, fince it made them extreamly vigilant for the future (g) [F]. iElfred hav-

ing now fome leifure, refoh/ed to repair, re-fortify, and re-people the antient city of

London, which he had lately recovered from the Danes, and meant to keep as a. frontier.

Accordingly he re-edified it, placed a garrifon therein, and eftablifhed as the Governor

thereof, iEthered, whom he had created Earl of Mercia, and to whom he gave his

daughter JEthelfleda in marriage (h). This Earl was not only an excellent officer, but

alfo a great ftatefman, and a very worthy man, for which reafon, not only all the Saxons

who had fubmitted to the Danes, but fuch alfo of the Danes themfelves as began to learn

the Saxon manners, fubmitted to him and fettled in London, and the other places under

his obedience (i) [G]. After fome year's of reft, iElfred was called again into the field ;

for

(£) AiTer. Menev.

p. 51.

Chron. Saxon.

p. 89.

Simeon. Duneim.

p. 150.

Henr. Hunting.

p. 350.

Joan. Bromt.

p. 812.

(i) AiTer. Menev.

p. 52.

Simeon. Duneim.

p. 150.

(31) Arcbaion.

Joan. Biumt.

col. S28.

^32) Speiman's

life of Alfred,

1*.; 170.

[J] Extreamly 'vigilant for the future.] It may
feem ftrange, that the King having fo lately made
peace with the Panes, and received them for his

fubjects, fhould be obliged to take fo much pains to

defend his country againft them ; for there is no
doubt at all, that theie very Danes were part of thofe

who had fubmitted to King Alfred. In order to

clear this difficulty, we mud; enter minutely into the

fituation of the Danes under King Guthrum. . We
have ftill extant, two treaties, or articles of capitu-

lation, between King iElfred, and Guthrum King of

the Danes (31). The firfl: is very fhort, and appears to

have been the articles agreed on, at the immediate

furrender of the Danes, when they had not time to be

very explicit. The latter is larger, and takes in all

that the Danes bqund themfelves to, in oonfideration of

the lands bellowed upon them by King Alfred ; and

from thence it appears, that they had granted them
the kingdoms of Eaft Anglia and Northumberland,

which, however, were ftill dependent upon iElfred,

who concurred with King Guthrum in his charters (32).

But notwithftanding all thefe engagements, Guthrum
was far from being true to the King ; on the con-

trary, he executed what he had promifed very (lowly,

received many new comers under his protection, and

connived at their fitting out fuch pyratical fleets, as

this was, to plunder King Alfred's dominions ; pre-

tending, however, when any complaint was made,
that they were a wild lawlefs crew, who for a while

indeed had remained under his jurifdiction, but were

now revolted, and therefore he was not accountable

for their behaviour. This action happened in the dead

of the night, fo that the King's fleet was rather fur-

prized than beaten, and all the ufe the enemy made
of this little advantage, was to procure a new treaty

with the King, who, for his own eafe, was once again

pleafed to grant them peace (33). (33) Chron. Sax-

[G] Under bis obedience^ The Danes had pof- on. p. 36.

feffed themfelves of London, in the time of his father,

and had held it till now as a convenient place for

them to land at, and fortify themfelves in, neither was
it taken from them but by a clofe fiege (34^. How-

(34) ibid. p. 88.

ever, when it came into the King's hands it was

in a miferable condition, fcarce habitable, and all it's

fortifications ruined. The King, moved by the im-

portance of the place, and the defire of ftrengthening

his frontier againft the Danes, reftored it to it's an-

tient fplendor. The method he took to fill it with in-

habitants . was altogether worthy ofhis confummate pru-

dence. For obferving that through the confufion of

the
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for the Danes being heartily beaten in the Weft of France, came with a fleet of two
hundred and fifty fail on the Eaft coaft of Kent, and landing fixed themfclves at

Appletree. Shortly (I) after came another fleet, up the Thames, confuting of eighty (/) chron.

veflels, and having difcharged the foldiers on board them, they built a fort at Middleton.
Afc.MeL'venn

iElfred, in this fituation, drew together a confiderable army, but before he marched p. 54.

towards the enemy, he forced the Danes, fettled in Northumberland and EfTex, to give ^c

J
";

Dl"":lm '

him hoftages for their good behaviour (m). Then he moved towards the invaders, and

very prudently chofe a camp between their armies, thereby preventing their junction. ^lt̂

h ""'\

A great body, however, moved into Eflex, and from thence, crofting the river, came
into Surrey, where at Farnham the King's forces met them, and defeated them («). W mi - p- 93'

In the midft of thefe confufions, the Danes fettjed in Northumberland, in breach of

their oaths, and, notwithftanding the hoftages they had given the King, equipped two

fleets, the one of a hundred, and the other of forty veffels, and, after plundering both

the northern and fouthern coafts, failing about, came to Exeter and befieged it (0). (») chron.

The King no fooner received information of their perfidious behaviour, than he re- chTon.p
P
«?iburg,

folved to march directly to Exeter, leaving behind him a great body of Welfh. Be- p- *3-

fore his arrival, the Danes were pofiefied of the place, but he fhut them up therein, p.'^i.
u"u"8 '

and, notwithftanding they made many defperate fallies, kept them effectually blocked

up. The body of the Welfti he had left behind him, believing it neither their intereft

nor their duty to be idle, marched to London and joined the citizens, they had not

been long at London, before news came that Hseften, one of the Kings of the Danes,

was marched out with the bulk of his forces to forage, and had left his family and
his riches at Beamfleet, where he had built a fort, whereupon, they refolved immediately

to attack it in his abfence. In this expedition they had all the fuccefs they could wifh,

not only taking the place, with the wife and children of the Danifh King, but alfo all

the riches they had collected by many years rapine ; Hseften, when he received the

news was fo much troubled thereat, that he fent to iElfred, then before Exeter, to beg a

peace, which the good King granted him upon very reafonable terms, and which he,

like a true Dane, broke as foon as it was concluded ; particularly, he plundered the diftrict

belonging to Earl iEthered, though he had been godfather to one of this Prince's fons,

and, after all, joining the other Danifh army, he marched with them to Shobury in

EfTex, where they built another caftle, thence paMing the Thames with fuch as joined

them from Northumberland, and the territories of the Eaft Angles, they marched on
to Severn, wafting all in their way. On the banks of this river, viz. at the Buttington

in Montgomeryfhire, iElfred's generals gave them a check, and encamping on the other

fide of the river, hindered them from paffing for many weeks (p). In the mean time, (t) chron.

the King had brought thofe he befieged in Exeter to fuch extremities, that, having joan?Bromt..
9!°

eat their horfes, they were ready to devour each other. Defpair therefore rendering them mLSi*.

defperate, they fallied on the King's forces, but were beaten, though with great lofs on
the King's fide. The remnant of this body of the Danes fled into EfTex, to the fort

they had built there^ and to their fhips (q). But before the King had any leifure to (?) chron. Saxon,

recruit himfelf, another Danifh leader, whofe name was Laf, came with a great army ch'roTp«riburg.

out of Northumberland, and deftroyed all before him, marching on to the city of Wer^
£a

* 3 "

Hi den

heal in the Weft, which fome take to be Chefter -, there they remained the reft of that p iy'chr. P . 259.

year, the next they invaded North Wales, which they plundered and deftroyed, and
when there was nothing more to be taken, they divided, one body returning into

Northumberland, and another into the territories of the Eaft Angles , whence proceed-

ing into EfTex, they feized upon a fmall ifland called Merefig (r). Thence, fome time W chron. sawn.

after, they parted, fome failing up the river Thames, and others up the Lee Road, Simeon. Duneim*

where drawing up their fhips, they built a fort about twenty miles from London, which
r̂

''

Hmlin d ,

proved a great curb upon the citizens: the Londoners, unable to bear this reftraint with P . 351.

any patience, went in a great body and attacked the fort, but they were repulfed with

confiderable lofs, which obliged the King about harveft time, to encamp with a body of

troops in the neighbourhood of that city, in order to cover the reapers from the ex-

curfions of the Danes. While he was thus employed, iElfred one day riding by the

fide of the river Lee, began to entertain an opinion, that by cutting certain trenches,

the Danifh fhips might be laid quite dry ; this therefore he attempted, and fucceeded in
{i) chrdh _ SaxoDo

it fo well, that the Danes abandoned their fort, and marched away to the banks of the a. d. 896.

Severn, where having built a fortrefs, at a place called Quatbrig, they fat down and co

°e

,°5i.

"" m°

wintered. Such of the Danifh fhips as could be got off, the Londoners carried in J°an - er0lnt-

triumph into their own road, and the reft they burnt and deftroyed (s). During thefe Henr-'Iiuntingd.

three years, the Englifh were not only vexed with the continual irruptions of this bar- & 3S,
Jjj d

barous p iychr. p. 459.

the times, many, both Saxons and Danes, lived in a were greatly improved by his fort-in-law, the new
loofe diforderly manner, without owning any govern- Earl of Mercia, who fo perfectly anfwered the King's

ment ; he, commiferating their misfortune, neceflity intentions, and by his wifdom and mildnefs procured

having firit driven them to this way of life, offered the people fuch advantages, that numbers of the

them now a comfortable eftablifhment, if they would more civilized Danes, made it their choice to retire

fubmit and become his fubjecls. This propofition was into his territories, there to live by their induftry, and
even better received than he experfled, for multitudes enjoy the benefit of thofe laws, which Alfred had
growing weary of a vagabond kind of life, joyfully made for the good of all his fubjefts (35). (35) R °g=r- «•"

accepted fo unmerited an offer. Thefe advantages " ' p '
*"'
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(t) Chron, Saxon

p. 97.

(«) Chron.Saxon,

p. 9S, 99.
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col. 151.

Joan. Bromt.
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Henr. Huntingd.

P- 352-
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p. 421.

(w) Chron.

Saxon, p. 99.
After. Menev.

p. 49.

ALFRED.
barous people [H], but fuffered likewife by a dreadful plague, which affected alike,

both men and cattle (/). The Danes ever unquiet, in a fhort fpace, began again to in-

vade the territories of the Weft Saxons, both by land and fea, but did more mifchief as

pirates, than as robbers ; for having learned how to build long and large fhips, they were

in a manner matters at fea, and of confequence depopulated all the coaft. JElfred

having long thought of the beft method how to remedy thefe diforders, contrived to

build {till larger and better fhips, than thofe ufed by the Danes, which having effected,

he fent thefe gallies on the coafts of the ifle of Wight, and of Devonfhire, which were

miferably infefted by fix piratical veffels. Alfred's fquadron performed all that could

be expected, driving two of thefe pirate fhips on fhore, finking three, and fuffering

one only to efcape. But this was not performed without great lofs on the King's fide,

efpecially of officers. Such of the Danes as landed when their fhips ran on fhore,

were taken prifoners, and brought to the King at Winchefter, where he gave judg-

ment upon them, that they fhould be hanged as piratical murderers, and enemies to

mankind (a). In the fubfequent part of the King's life, viz. in the years 898, and 899,
there happened nothing very remarkable [/], fave, that the King employed that peace

and leifure which he then had, in effectually eftablifhing that government which with

much care and pains he had framed, not more for the fecurity of himfelf and fucceffors,

than for the eafe and benefit of his fubjects in general, of which conftitutions here, as in

their proper place, we think necefTary to give a fuccinct account. Before the reign of

iElfred, though there were many Kings who took the title, yet was there none who could

with propriety be called monarch of the Englifh nation. For notwithstanding there was al-

ways after the time of Egbert, a Prince who held a kind of pre-eminence over the reft, yet

had he no direct dominion over their fubjects, as in the latter part of his reign iElfred

had, for to him, all parts of England, not in the poffeffion of the Danes, fubmitted,

and fo did alfo a great part of Wales ; neither was this great power attained by the fword,

or through his ambition of ruling, but rather through the fame of his wifdom and mild-

nefs (w). We have already fpoken of the laws he made, of which, though there remain

but few [K], we have any affurance are truly his, yet are we well informed, that to

his

(36) Chron.

Saxon, p. 90.

Flor. Wigorn.

A. D. 89 1.

(37) Ibid. p. 92
Flor. Wigorn.

A. D. 894.

(38) Dugdale's

Hiftory of Im-
banking and

Draining, p, 74,

(39) Flor.

Wigorn.

(40) Hift. lib.v.

p. 351.

(4.1) Ingulph.

p. 27.

f42) Chron,

Sax, p. 97.

£43) Chron.

Saxon. A. D.

897.

[#] Continual irruptions of this barbarous people.
~\

In order to have a clear idea of thefe difturbances, it

is neceflary to obferve, that Guthrum, .King of the

Danes, dying in 890 (36) ; King iElfred took all

the pains imaginable, to fecure the obedience of his

fubjefts, which they promifed, and in 894 gave ho-

llages (37) ; but when by the coming of numbers of
their countrymen into this ifland, they, thought them-
felves ftrong enough to efcape punifhrrient for perjury,

they broke without fcruple their agreement, and were
as troublefome and cruel as any of the new comers.

The King's contrivance in draining the river Lee, is

thought to have produced that noble meadow lying

between Hertford and Bow, for at Hertford, was the

Danes fort, and thence, we may eafily conceive, kept
the inhabitants of London in continual terror by fre-

quent excursions (38). Authors are by no means a-

greed, as to the method the King purfued in laying

dry the Danifh mips, one author (39) tells us, that he
did it by ftraitning the channel, which feems very
improbable ; but Henry of Huntington (40), with a
greater appearance of truth, alledges, that he cut fe-

veral canals, which exhaufted it's water. His indefa-

tigable endeavours not only to defend his kingdom
againft all invaders, but alfo to punifli thofe perfidious

Danes, who had fubmitted to him, fucceeded fo well,

that he appointed Guthred (4 1
) a Saxon, though of

Danifli original, King of Northumberland, and took
all Effex from the kingdom of the Eaft Angles, which
had been yielded to the Danes, appointing one Bir-

theolf (42) to be Ear! thereof, who proved a new and
great check to his reftlefs and pilfering neighbours, fo

long as he lived; but he, together with many other

of Alfred's prime nobility, was carried off by the

plague, mentioned (43) in the text; and which feems

to have been chiefly owing to the depopulation made
by the Danes. '

[7] There happened -nothing remarkable.] It would
be both tedious and troublefome, to fet down all that

we find in modern writers, concerning Alfred, and
therefore we chufe to confine ourfelves in this latter

part of his life, where we have not .the -afliflance of
Afle'rius, to the Saxon Chronicle, and other ancient au-

thors. The ftories which we have relating to mi-
racles and apparitions, feem to be the fabrick of
later times, though fome of them are diiguifed under
the name of antient authors. It looks like debafing the

great aftions of this excellent Prince, - to intermix with
them the dreams of monkifh writers, who, taking oc-

cafion from lands granted to a monaftery, or fome filch

cirenmftance, frame fuch ftrange tales, as nothing but

the exceflive blindnefs of fucceeding ages could ren-

der credible. What lefTer exploits were performed

in his time again!! the Danes, as they belong rather

to the particular articles of thofe who performed them,
or to the ' general hiftory of thofe times, fo we pretend

not to infert them here, where the perfonal hiftory of
.iElfred is properly concerned ; but whoever would fee

things of this nature in the fulled light, may confult

Dr Walker's vernon of Sir John Spelman's life of

iElfred, where, in the notes and appendix, he will

find matter fufiicient to exercife his curiofity.

[K~\ There are hut few.] There feems to be good
reafon to believe, that the compleat body of laws

formed by King jEIfred, is either loft, or elfe not di-

ftinguifhable at this day, to which opinion we are

led by many reafons. Several laws are mentioned as

made by JEAfred, which are not extant among thofe

laws that we have. In the Mirror of Juftices, a book
written in the reign of Edward I, or rather revifed

then by Andrew Home ; there is mention made of a

body of his laws, and even of a colleftion of his

judgments then in pubb'ck ufe, of which we know
nothing at this day ; though it appears by Harding's

chronicle (44), that they were ufed in Weftminfter-

Hall, in the reign of Edward IV. Mr Lambard,
who publiihed the laws we now have, takes notice in

his epiftle to the reader, that other laws of King
Alfred there were, which he was not without hopes

of recovering. That all are not loft is owing in fome
meafure to the induftry of John Bromton (4;), or

whoever penned the chronicle which goes under his

name, where we find them with thofe of other Saxon
Kings. They confift of three diftinft chapters, the

firft of which is entitled, the Laws of King jElfred,

the fecond is the fhorter, and the third the longer

treaty between him and the Danifh King of the Eaft

Angles, who is therein called Godrinus. Before thofe

which are ftiled the laws of iElfred, and which are

in number fifty-one, there is a preface (46), wherein

the King recites many things concerning the excellency

,and ufe of laws, the apoftolick canons, and the deca-

logue ; in the clofe the King tells us, that he had
collected out of the laws of his anceftor King Ina,

out of thofe of Offa, King of Mercia, and of JE-
thelbert, the firft Chriftian Saxon King, fuch as ap-

peared to him mod juft and reafonable, and having

communicated them to the learned men of his king-

dom, he, with their affent, publiihed them to be the

rule of his people's actions. Some think that this

(44) Fol. in,
b.

Dugdal. Mon.
Tom. I. p. 32.

fub An. 872. vid.

etiam p. 40.

(45) J°an -

Bromt. Chron.

col. 819.

(46) This pre-

face differs from

that publiihed by

Lambard.
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(x) Spelmnn's

l'cillhomous

Works, p. 52.

(y) Spelman's

Lite of Allied,

p. 107.

his conftitution wc owe many of thole advantages, which render our conftitution dear

to us ; for inftance, trials by juries (x) [L~\. If we rely on Sir John Spelman's conjecture,

his inftitutions were the foundation of what is called the Common Law, fo ftiled, either

on account of it's being the common law of all the Saxons, without refpeft to the dif-

ferent kingdoms in which they lived, or becaufe it was common both to the Saxons and

the Danes (y) It is indeed a difputed point, whether he was the firft who divided the

kingdom into {hires ; but it feems to admit of no difpute, that he fettled thofe boundaries

and lelfer diftin<5tions which remain at this day (z) [M]. In confequence of which he

framed

(x) Ingulph.

Hift. p. 28.

Joan. Bromt.
col. 81S.
Chron. W.
Thorn, apud
X Scriptor. col.

W. 'ivhlmfb.

p. 44.

(47) See note

[D] in the ar-

ticle IN A.

fort,

folio.

is a direct confutation of what Harding and others have

written concerning King Alfred's laws, ra'z. that they

were collected from thofe of the Trojans, Greeks, Britons,

Danes, £5Y. But to this two anfvvers may be given, firft,

that thefe are not perhaps the laws to which thofe writers

refer, br.t rather the compleater code, which, as we have

remarked, is not extant that we know of. Secondly,

it may be infilled on, that thefe very laws were fo col-

lected, becaufe for this there is direct proof. King
jElfred afferts, that he collected from the laws of
King Ina, and if we will believe King Ina (47) him-
felf, his laws were many of them taken from the

Britifh conftitutions, and thofe, if we will believe

their authors, were excerpts from the Greek and Trojan
laws. Without all queftion, thefe inftitutions are

very wife, and well fuited to the times and purpofes

(48) Life of Al- they were given for. But Sir John Spelman (48)
frcd, p. rot. feems to be miftaken, when he afferts, that they
Thismi(t3kew.ll were milder than the antient Saxon laws, to which
° "' ' JL

t0
„

a

I
y this nation were obedient when in Germany, becaufe

one, who com- . . . ,
'* „ , ,

pares the laws of the contrary appears by comparing them. What led

this King and Sir John into this opinion, was the commutations fettled
thofe of the an- by thefe laws for capital offences. For though death

luhed

Sa

at "j-'ranc"-
was the Pummment °f many crimes, yet in moft cafes

the offender might be redeemed for a certain fum of
money. For the life and limb of every man, from
the peafant to the prince, was valued at a certain rate ;

fo that if any killed or maimed him, he was to make
recompence according to that valuation. In cafe of
flaughter, this fine was called wircgild ; and, when paid,

the King had one part, which was called frithbote, for

the breach of his peace and the Iofs of his fubject.

The Lord had another ftiled manbote, for the lofs of
his man ; and the relations of the party flain had the

other third, called magbote or cengild, for the injury

they had fuftained. If this fine was not paid, the

kindred of the perfon flain, might punifh him who
flew him with death. If the offender fled, then his

relations or townfmen paid the wircgild. In cafes of
maim, the punifhment was according to Lex talionis,

an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, unlefs the

offender was in a capacity of commuting with money
at the fettled price (49). Amongft thefe laws there

is one only relating to inheritance, and that provides,

that if a man left his land to his next relation, under
a condition that he mould not difpofe of it, then he
fhould be incapable of felling of it, except to his next
relation, even though the limitation was not expreffed

in writing, if proof could be made thereof by a law-
ful witnefs (50). It is very clear from this fyftem of
laws, that things were not yet in a very fettled con-
dition, fince there are grievous penalties inflicted on
fuch as fought in the King's houfe, in the pretence of
the Arch'oifhop, in the Alderman's court, or in leffer

judicatures (51). We may alfo difcern that the man-
iii. ap. Brompt. ners of the people were very corrupt, from all which,

as well as from the filence of thefe laws with refpeel

to hundreds and tythings, we may well enough con-
clude, that this collection of ordinances was made
pretty early in the King's reign, and before he had
brought things to that regularity, which he after-

wards did (52). The firlt treaty between King
^Elfred and Guthrum, or Godrinus, King of the Eaft

Angles, confifts of feven articles, all which relate to

the peace of both their dominions, and confifts of ar-

ticles, for preventing the fubjects of either Prince,

from injuring the fubjects of the other (53). The
fecond treaty or capitulation, which in Mr Lambard's
edition bears the title of Fa4m Edirardi bf Guthrum,
is however Alfred's without all doubt, for Guthrum,
or Godrinus, died ten years before Edward came .to

the crown. In the Saxon edition it confifts but of
twelve articles, but Bromton in his Latin tranflation

makes them feventeen (54). They relate moft of
them to religious matters, and the whole drift

of them feems to be, the reducing all the Danes fet-

tled in England, to the belief and practice of the

(49) Bromt.

col. 827.

(50) I., xlvii. ap

Bromt.

(51) L. viji, xvii.

(52; Ingulph.

p. 27, 28.

(53) Bromt. col.

829,

(J4) Ubi fupra.

Chriftian religion. Confidered in this light they are

certainly an excellent fyftem, and one thing is very

remarkable, that the prielts were punifhed by thele

laws in the King's courts, befides fuffering fpiritual

penance, according to the canon law (55), which (cO Fc;J. M\-
is a plain proof, that the power to which the Pope flei - & Godrin.j

afterwards pretended, of exempting the clergy from
all fecular jurifdittion, was not as yet heard of, or at

leaft admitted. It alfo deferves notice, that by the

eleventh law in the Saxon edition, and the fixteenth

in the Latin, fortune-tellers, &c. are punifhed, and
all people are forbid to entertain them (;6), the Isi) Bromt.

Danes being efpecially addicted to forcery, as all the co'. s 3'-

northern Pagans were, and ftill are. Alford (57) the /,-•, Tom- jjf,

Jefuit hath publifhed moft of Alfred's laws in his p. 171.

Annals, more methodically as he would have us

believe, than elfewhere they are to be met with.

But this is fo far from being true, that the manner
in which he has publifhed them is by no means fatis-

factory. For in the firft place they are divided into

laws ecclefiaftical and civil, fo that jElfred's firft col-

lection is diffracted, fo that no connection appears

between the laws as they follow. But befides this,

the Jefuit interpofes hi3 own commentary at every

turn, in order to refute Spelman ; fo that the reader

muft redrefs the inaccuracy of the author, before he
can apprehend any thing of the fenfe of Alfred's laws.

Alford takes the fame ftep in relation to the treaties

between ^Elfred and Guthrum ; and it is for this

reafon, that we did not mention his edition, when we
fpoke of thofe of Lambard and Bromton.

[ij Trials by juries] This is inferred from a

law of Alfred's, which obliged one of the King's

Thanes to purge himfelf by twelve of his Peers, as

the purgation of another Thane, was by eleven of
his Peers, and one of the King's Thanes. He alfo is

faid to have deviled the holding men to good beha-

viour, by obliging them to put in fureties ; as alfo

the calling a voucher to prove a property in goods
at the time of fale, which, in the fale of horfes,

is actually revived by the ftatute of 3 1 Eliz. which
is ftill in force (;8). It certainly deferves admiration,

( 5
g< Sptlman's

that the difficulties which jElfred had to ftruggle Life of Alfred,

with, fhould prove the caufe of fo much good to this p- lc>^> "07.

nation. For it was the mighty diforders occafioned

by the barbarity of the Danes, and the corruption of
the Saxons, that put the King upon making thefe laws,

as we fee plainly from the laws themfelves, and yet

they were fo nicely contrived, and had fuch a con-

nection with each other, that they were received and
admired by pofterity, and are the bafis of the befl:

laws which we have even at this time. So that even
war and confufion afford good men opportunities of
conferring benefits on their country, to which all the

favours of providence, cannot invite men of narrow or

ambitious fpirits.

[M] Remain tn this day."] The curious reader

may meet with the principal arguments ufed on both

fides of this controverfy, in Mr Hearne's collection

of difcourfes on Britifh antiquities (co.). What is r,„i pag.2d 44
afcribed to ^Elfred, is not a bare divifion of the 47, 43.

country, but the fettling a new form of judicature,

which he did thus : he divided his whole dominions

into (hires, fettling their boundaries very exactly, then

he divided each fhire into three parts, called trythings,

which, though now grown out of date, yet are there

fome remains of this antient divifion'in the ridings of
Yorkfhire, the laths of Kent, and the three parts of
Lincolnfhire. Each trything was divided into hundreds

,

or wapen-takes, and thefe again into tythings, or

dwellings of ten houfholders. Each of thefe houf-

holders flood engaged to the King, as pledge for the

good behaviour of his family, and all the tew.

houfholders were mutually pledges for each other

;

fo that if any one of the tything was fufpeited of an
offence, if the Head-Boroughs, or Chiefs of the ty-

thing, would not be fecurity for him, he was impri-

foned,
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framed a book, called the book of Winchefter, which contained a furvey of the kingdom,
and of which the Doomes-day-book ftill preferved in the Exchequer, is no more than a

fecond edition {a). Pie likewife made ufe of this divifion for the proper diftribution of

juftice fo happily, that whereas he found the kingdom in the utmoft confufion, and the

people therein fo indigent, and fo given to rapine, that it was equally difficult to ac-

quire wealth, or to keep it when acquired : yet before his death he brought all things

into fiich order, as that never any kingdom was better governed, and fo effectually tamed
the covetous fpirit that induces one man to take from another, that money or jewels might
be left on the publick roads, and no paffenger attempt to touch it {b). In the manage-
ment of affairs of .ftate, he, after the cuftom of his anceftors the Kings of the Weft
Saxons, made ufe of the great council of the kingdom, confiding of Bifhops, Earls,

the King's Aldermen, and his Chief Thanes or Barons, thefe in the firft part of his

reign he convoked as occafion ferved, but when things were better fettled, he made a

law, that twice in the year at leaft, an Affembly or Parliament, if I may be allowed fo

to call it, fhould be held at London, there to provide for the well-governing of the

commonwealth •, from which ordinance his fucceifors varied a little, holding fuch affem-

blies not in any place certain, but wherever they refided, at Chriftmas, Eafter, or Whit-
funtide (c). As to extraordinary affairs, and fuch emergencies as would not admit of calling

great councils, the King ailed therein by the advice of fuch Bifhops, Earls, and officers

in the army, as happened to be about his perfon (d). In refpeft to military concerns, there

hath been already fo much faid, as makes it unneceffary to add much here. Pet it how-
ever be obferved, that though this nation could never boaft of a greater foldier than he,

fince he fought fifty-fix fet battles by fea and land, and of thefe eight in one year (e)

:

Yet was he fo far from being of a cruel, blood-thirfty, or ambitious temper, that he

never willingly made war on any, or refufed to grant peace whenever it was defired (f).

His troops he rendered by degrees invincible, through juft and regular difcipline, and

appointed fuch methods of raifing, recruiting, and diftributing them in winter quarters,

that his fubjects and his militia were fynonymous terms, every man who could bear arms

being a foldier, and no manfervingbut in his turn, and according to law (g). His coafts he

fecured by guard-fhips, making his navy his peculiar care (h). His frontiers were

covered by caftles well fortified, which, before his time, the Saxons had never raifed.

Add to all this, that his inftructions and example raifed numbers of able officers, whofe
abilities the King conftantly cherifhed by proportionable rewards (i). In refpect to other

affairs, iElfred was no lefs knowing and induftrious, as appears by his repairing the cities

throughout his dominions demolifhed by the Danes, erecting new ones, and adorning

and embellifhing fuch as were in a mean and low condition (k). One would think that

a more diftinct account might eafily be given of this matter ; but the truth is, that the

writers who lived in and near his time, found it fo difficult to mention them all, that

they contented themfelves with general expreffions, excepting what they fay of London
and Winchefter, the latter of which was the royal feat of the Weft Saxon Kings. However
there is a certain circumftance preferved, whereby we may guefs at the great things

he performed in this way ; fince it is affirmed, that one fixth part of his clear revenues was

applied to the payment of his workmens wages, who had befides meat and drink at the

King's coft (I). Lucky accidents, and the painful refearches of antiquaries, have juftified this

conjecture by various difcoveries[iV"]. Inrefpect to religious foundations, as this prince was

exceedingly remarkable for his piety, fo he excelled moft of his predeceffors in his care on this

head. For befides re-edifying andreftoring almoft every monaftery in his dominions, which

either

Toned, and if he made his efcape, the tything and

hundred were fined to the King. Each Ihire was

under the government of an Earl, under whom was

the Reive, his Deputy, fince, from his office, called

Shire-reive, or Sheriff; and befides thefe, there were

Wites, or Wife-men, who were a kind of Juftices,

who fat to hear caufes in the county court, where

fuch things were determined, as came by appeal from

(60) Vid. kg. the inferior or hundred courts (60). It would draw
Edward. Reg. in tn ;s note into too great a length, ihould we infill on

v!.f
r
'

a' in the many advantages flowing from thefe regulations

;

lib i"' c.T and befides, if we only confider, that by this method the

King had fecurity for every one of his fubjects, for

none was accounted a liege-man, or entitled to the

protection of the laws, who did not belong to fome

tything or other ; we cannot but confefs, that it is

the wifeft plan of government, which is perhaps any

where extant.

[TV] Juftified thefe conjeSures by 'various difco-

•veries.] Afferius Menevenfis, and Florence of Wor-

(61) Aflir. Me- cefter (61), treating of this fubjecl, break out thus

:

nev. p. 58. What can be- faid of the cities he reftored, and of

Florent. Wigorn.
th fe built by him, where there were none before !

plainly intimating, that it feemed to them an infinite

work. Time hath difcovered, that he was the founder

of Shaftefbury, in Dorfetlhire ; for as William of

Malmfbivry.in'forms us, there was dug out of the ruins

of old walls, ayftcns with this infcription;

Anno Dominies incarnationis 880,

^Elfredus Rex fecit hanc urbem, regni fui 8° (62).

That is, A. D. 880. being the eighth of his reign. King

Alfred founded this city. The fame author farther

tells us, that it was much decayed in his time. He is alfo

faid to have been the founder of Middleton and Bal-

ford, in Kent, as alfo of the Devizes in Wiltfhire, and

of jElfreton in Derbyfhire. Malmfbury alfo being

burnt and ruined by the Danes, he reftored and
re-built it (63). There is alfo a coin of his, which
feems to intimate, that he did as much for the

city of Norwich. This coin was firft publifhed by
Speed (64), and has been fince inferted in Sir Andrew
Fountain's Tables. On one fide is a head, which
Mr Walker and Sir Andrew feem to think belongs to

Alfred, King of Northumberland, though it much
refembles thofe of Alfred the Great, publifhed by

Mr Walker himfelf. On the reverie is a monogram,
which Mr Edward Thwaits, who wrote notes on thofe

coins, ingenioufly gueffed to fignify Civitas Nor-

thuicum (65). . Now this feems plainly to prove, that

this cannot belong to iElfred of Northumberland, for

as Mr Camden well obferves, Norwich was not a

place of great confideration in his time (66). It is

therefore more probable, that Speed was in the right,

and that this piece of money belongs to jElfred the

Great, and refers to his reftoring that city.

[0] Though

(92) De Gift.

Pont. Angl. p.

151.

Camd. Eritan.

p. ijl.

(63) Hearne's

Notes on Spel-

man, p. j 64.

(64) Chronicle,

p. 384.

(65) Hickes's

Thefaur. Vol. I.

p. 368. Tab. 1.

(66) Britan. p.

361.
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either the prevailing poverty of the times, or the facrilegious fury of the Danes, had

brought to ruin, he built many, and improved more, befides other a£ts of munificence

towards the Church, which were perhaps as ufeful and honourable to the full, though it

would take up too much room to infill on them here (»«) [0]. As to his founding the

univerfity of Oxford, it is a matter fo warmly difputed, and has employed fo many
learned pens, that it by no means becomes us to decide it. Thus much, however, is

certainly due on that head to King iElfred, that he reftored and fettled that univerfity,

endowed it with revenues, and fought out and placed there the moft famous profeffors in

feveral fciences, as will be Ihewn in a note («) [P]. A King who was fo careful of his

people, might well allow fomething to his royal magnificence, efpecially fince in all he

did of this fort, he was ever mindful of his fubie^b honour, as well as careful of their

eafe. He repaired all the royal palaces, which the confufion of the times before his

reign had brought to decay, adorned the houfes of pleafure in the country, and built

many from the ground, in fuch places as were either tempting by fituation, or ftood fo

as that he thought the royal prefence might be fometimes neceffary thereabout (o). As
he had always a very numerous court, and, above all things, took pleafure in feeing his

nobility about, him, fo he ftruck out a method of doing all this without prejudice to the

publick ; which ought not to be forgotten. He framed three different houfholds, each

under a feparate Lord-Chamberlain, thefe waited in their turns, a month every quarter,

fo that in the year, each of the King's menial fervants was four months at court, and
eight at home (p). In all other refpe&s, he was extremely careful to keep up both the

dignity

53

(ra) Affer. Me-
nev. p. 58.

W. Malmfb. lib.

ii. c. 4.

(») Affer. Men,
p. 52.

Anna!. Wintojl*

A. D. SS6.

Ingulph. p. 27a

(0) Affer. Mefli

ubi fupra.

(/>) Affer. Men*
p. 65.

Ingulph. p. 2? 5

[O] Though it would take up too much room here."]

There never was a Prince more cautious than Alfred,
that no one part of his duty, fhould withdraw his

attention from the reft. When his misfortunes com-
pelled him to take {helter in the ifle of Athelney, he
built upon the two acres of firm ground which lay

in the midft of the marfhes, a ftrong fort, and on the

other fide of the narrow path which led to it, he built

a redoubt, to prevent the enemy from making them-
felves mailers of it. As foon as his victories had
delivered him from an apprehenfion of retiring thither

again, he d'emolifhed the caftle, and with the mate-
rials reftored an antient nionaftery, which he adorned
and beautified, as far as his own and the nation's

circumflances, which fcarce afforded either materials

or workmen, would permit (67). When he had
finifiied it, he was at a lofs for perfons to refide in it

;

this forced him to fend for an Abbot out of Saxony,
to invite feveral Monks from France, and, to make up
the number, he added Englilh youths, chufing rather

to place there fuch as might be inftrufted in learning,

than old lazy drones, who neither had, nor would ac-

quire any (68). The next religious houfe he founded,
was a nunnery in his new city of Shaftfbury, at the
Eaft gate thereof; this houfe he filled with nuns,

who were all of them noble by defcent, and made his

daughter ^thelgeof, their Abbefs (69). In conjunc-
tion with his Queen iElfwith, he founded a nunnery
at Winchefter, and a little before his death, he de-

1

figned, and laid the foundation of a monaftery, called

the New Monaftery there (70) : this houfe was very
unluckily fituated, for abutting on the cathedral, the
King was forced to pay the Bifhop a mark of gold,

for every foot of land which he took in for the ufe of
his monks, neither did this put an end to thefe dif-

ficulties, as will be feen in another place (71). He
was a benefaflor to the bifhoprick of Durham, by
confirming the grant made by Guthrum, King of
Northumberland, of all the country between the Tine
and Tife, to that church (yz). He likewife granted
much to the abbey of Glaftenbury (73) ; and fent to

the cathedral church of Sherburn, feveral precious

Hones, which were brought to him from the In-

dies (74). The abbey of Wilton, was a royal foun-
dation before his time, for an abbefs and twelve nuns,

he increafed their number to twenty-fix, on account
of a viftory he obtained over the Danes, in the neigh-
bourhood of that place (7;). There is alfo a charter

of his extant, whereby he granted the profits of a
wharf in London, to the cathedral church of Wor-
cefter (76). He took care befides all this, to fend his

alms conftantly to Rome, as appears from various

paffages of the Saxon chronicle, wherein we find the
names of the perfons by him intrufted on fuch occa-
fions (77). Yet it does not appear, that he was
flavilhly addicted to that court, but, on the contrary,
that he fupported the dignity of his crown and it's

fupremacy ; though, according to the reigning opinion

p

of thofe times, he willingly paid all poflible marks of
reverence and duty to the Bifhops of that See, who,

VOL. I. ^0.5.

on the other hand, were never wanting in their com-
pliments and addreffes to him.

[/*] As tvill he Jhewn in a note.~\ Whoever de-

fires to be fully acquainted with this controverfy,

may meet with a very fuccinct account thereof in

Spelman's Life of jElfred, and the very learned notes

written thereupon, by the laborious Mr Hearne.

There is alfo fome curious things on this fubjecf, in

a difcourfe added by Mr Wife, to his edition of Af-

ferius Menevenfis. But the author who has infilled

moft fully on this, and all other controverfies relating

to Oxford, is the celebrated Anthony Wood, to

whofe account of this matter, little can be added.

The fchools erected by Alfred at Oxford, were the

Great Hall, the Leffer Hall, and the Little Hall. In

the Great Hall was taught Divinity only, and on this

foundation there were twenty-fix fcholars ; in the

Leffer Hall they taught Logick, Mufick, Arithmetick,

Geometry, and Aftronomy, on this foundation there

were alfo twenty-fix fcholars ; in the Little Hall there

was nothing taught but Grammar, however, there

were twenty-fix fcholars alfo entertained here, as well

as in each of the other foundations. The firft Di-

vinity profeffors were St Neotus, and St Grimbald.

At the requeft of the former, it is faid Alfred erefted

thefe fchools, and the latter he fent for from abroad,

to prefide in them. The firft reader in Logick, Mu-
fick, and Arithmetick, was John, a Monk of St

Davids, as the reader in Geometry, and Aftronomy,

was another Monk of the fame name, who was com-
panion to St Grimbald ; and Affer, the Monk, read

in Grammar, and Rhetorick (78). We have fhewn

in the text, how thefe fchools were endowed, not by

any grant of lands, but by an annual income out of
the Exchequer, which, as well out of regard to the

utility of thefe foundations, as from a deep refpecr.

for their firft founder, was punctually paid by all the

Saxon Kings, until, as fome fay, Harold (79), or, as

others affirm, William the Conqueror, flopped and
took them away (8o). As to the time in which thefe

fchools were founded, it is not eafily determined ;

very probably they were not all built at once, but ra-

ther by degrees, as the King's finances would allow,

according to his eftablifhed rule of fo executing his

new projects as not to prejudice his former defigns.

It is not however likely, that thefe fchools were fettled

before he repaired London, and conftituted his fon-in-

law jEthered, Earl of Mercia, becaufe Oxford lay

within his territories. There have alfo been foine

queftions llirred as to thefe profeffors, the refolution of

which cannot be expected here, but the inquifitive

reader may be fatisfied by confulting their feveral ar-

ticles in this Dictionary. We (hall dole this note by
obferving, that jElfred is univerfally acknowledged

the founder of Univerfity College, at Oxford, and

there is ftill a very ancient painting of this Prince in

the mailer's lodgings, as there is a very old bull of

him in Hone over the door of the refectory in Brazen

Nofe College, in the fame univerfity (81).

(7S) Ingulph.

Hilt, p. 27.

Annal. Wint.

A. D. SS6.

(79} Leland.

Colleft. ubi

fupra.

(8o) MS. in the

Treafury of Uni-

verfity College,

Oxford.

O [£J Which

(81) There are

prints of all thefe

in the Reverend

Mr Wife's edi-

tion of Afierius

Menever.Hs.
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4ignity and the luftre of his court ; but whether he made ufe of an imperial crown en-

riched with jewels, is a point which may admit of much difpute> To conclude his

character as a King, than which there is not a brighter in the Englifh, or perhaps in

any chronicles, we Ihall take notice of the manner in which he fettled his revenue, to

which he ftriclly and conftantly adhered throughout his life. In the firfl place, he

divided it equally, affigning the firft to facred, the fecond to civil ufes. The former he

divided into four parts, one to be bellowed in alms upon the poor in general, another

he deftined for the fupport of the religious houfes of his own foundation, a third was
given to the publick fchools, and the fourth employed in rebuilding or in relieving mo-
nasteries, and other publick foundations at home and abroad. The other moiety of his

revenue was divided into three parts, one for the fupport of his houfhold, another for

the payment of his workmen, and a third for the entertainment and relief of ftran-

gers (q). In his private life he was the moft worthy, the moft induftrious, and the moft

amiable man in his dominions, of fo equal a temper, that after he had once taken the

crown, he never fuffered either fadnefs, or unbecoming gaiety, to enter his mind ; but

appeared always of a calm, yet chearful difpofition, familiar to his friends, juft, even to

his enemies, kind and tender to all. And to this account, we fhould add two things, viz.

A defcription of that care with which he watched over his time, as alfo the pains he was

at in dividing it, which however, would take up too much room here (r) [ij>_.] ; and

the evidences he gave of his great learning, which muft likewife be referred to a

note [R~\. Taking all his qualifications together, remembering the many virtues he

had,

(82) Affer. Men,

p. 63.

(83) DeCeft.
Reg. Angl. p.

45-

(84) Affer, Men,
ubi fupra,

[i?_] Which however, would take up too much room

here.'] We have two accounts of this matter, which

at firit fight feem to differ widely, but when feriouily

confidered, agree well enough. The firft is, that of

Afferius, who lived with the King, and wrote what
he faw (82). He afferts, that the King dedicated one

half of his time to the fervice of God. Whereas,

William of Malmfbury (83) afferts, that dividing his

time into three parts, he devoted the firft to God, the

fecond to the affairs of his kingdom, and the third to

his natural reft and refrefhment. But as Afferius

qualifies his account, by telling us, that the King's

vow was with many neceffary reftricfions, it brings the

matter pretty near the other calculation. This di-

vision of his time, was as we have noted, in confe-

quence of a vow, and that vow was made not in the

time of his diftrefs, but immediately after he had
finilhed his monaftery at Athelney, when he was in

full fpirits, and in the flower of his age. Afferius

gives us alfo a very lingular account of the method
he took for dividing his time, and keeping his ac-

count of it. He caufed fix wax candles to be made,
each of twelve inches long, and of as many ounces

weight, on thefe candles he caufed the inches to be
regularly marked, and having found that one of them
burnt juft four hours, he committed them to the care

of the keepers of his chapel, who, from time to time,

gave him notice how the hours went. But as in windy
weather the candles were wafted by the impreffion of
the air on the flame, he, to remedy this inconyeniency,

invented lanthorris, there being then no glafs to be

met with in his dominions (.84). That part of his

time which he dedicated to facred ufes, he fpent in

hearing the publick offices of the Church, reading the

fcriptures and books of devotion, in meditation, and

in writing. As to the publick affairs of his kingdom,
he aflifted regularly at councils, and performed every

thing that was incumbent on him to do. At, his

leifure hours he conferred with men of learning, and

fuch ftrangers as reforted to his court, of whom there

were always not a few, or elfe he went to view his

buildings, or, as the feafon of the year direfted, to

partake of thofe innocent diverfions which were fit

to recreate the mind of a man, and were at the fame
time not unworthy of a Prince, fuch as hunting,

hawking, mufick, in ' all which he was well fkilled,

and delighted much.
[K] Muft likewife be referred to a note.] In or-

der to give a full and perfeft account of what iElfred

performed as a learned man, and a lover of learning,

there would be at leaft as much room neceffary, as

we have employed in giving the memoirs of his life. If

he had not been illuftrious as a King, he would have
been famous as an author ; as, on the other hand, if

we had no memorials of his writings, he muft have
been fufficiently remembered to polterity, as a pro-

testor of the Mufes. In all probability, the firft rife

of his love for letters, was occafioned by his journey

to Rome, for at home he could fee little that looked
this way . He tells us himfelf, in an epiftle prefixed to

the tranflation of Gregory's Paftoral, that in thofe

days there were very few on this fide Humber, even

amongft the clergy, who underftood their own fervice,

or could tranflate out of Latin into Englifh, fo much
as an epiftle (85). He was himfelf twelve years old

(if there be no miftake in the MS.) before he could

read his mother-tongue, and then he was allured to it

by the Queen his mother. She had a book of Saxon
poems which fhe often read to her fons, and perceiving

they were mightily pleafed therewith, fhe promifed to

beftow it on him who fhould firft get it by heart

;

this talk JEIfred undertook and performed, without

inftruftor or affiftant, and gave thereby an early and
wonderful proof of his zeal and induftry in acquiring

knowledge (86). As his authority increafed he made
ufe of it to increafe his fkill in the fciences, for he
invited to his court not only all the learned men that

he could hear of in Wales, Scotland, or Ireland, but

alfo fent into France, and other countries, for perfons

famous for their fkill either in the arts, or in lan-

guages, with thefe he converfed, argued, heard them
interpret authors, and as Afferius Menevenfis, who
was himfelf one of them, tells us, whenever he had
a vacant hour, he employed it in reading to others,

or in hearing others read (87). He alfo forbad all

men to execute the functions of magiftrates, if they

were not well verfed in learning, and that this might
not bear hard upon pofterity, he compelled by a law
fuch as had competent fortunes, to give their children

proper education (88). For the furtherance of this,

he built and endowed fchools all over the kingdom, in-

fpefting himfelf into the conduft as well of thofe who
taught, as of fuch as were bred up in thofe places

;

by thefe methods, before the end of his reign (as we
learn from himfelf) he furnifhed every pulpit in the

kingdom with a good preacher, and had as learned a

fet of Bifhops and fuperior Clergy, as any of his pre-

deceffors, who yet were famous in their time for their

felicity in this refpeft. We fhall the lefs wonder at

this, when we coniider the great proficiency to which
the King himfelf arrived in all forts of learning, for

he was a good Grammarian, an excellent Rhetorician,

an acute Philofopher, a judicious Hiftorian, a fkilful

Mufician, underftood Geometry, was an able Archi-

tect, and the Prince of the Saxon Poets (89). Of all

this he left ample teftimony to pofterity, in a multi-

tude of admirable works, and elegant tranflations,

fome of which, and the titles of many more, are yet

remaining,, of which, as it becomes us, we fhall here

give a concife account, left we fhould be thought to

have been fparing in our pains, where the fame of

fo great a man, and fo good a Prince, was concerned.

Bale (90), and Pits (91), have each of them a cata-

logue of this King's works, neither of which are very

exaft 5 however, the deficiencies may be fupplied from

other writers. The firft book mentioned by Bale, is

Breviarum quoddam Collegium ex Legibus Trojano-

rum, &c. lib. i. that is, A Breviary colleScd out of
the Laws of the Trojans, Greeks, Britons, Saxons, and

Danes, in one Book. This feems to be that collecfion

of

(85) Ap. Affer.

Men. p. 82,

(86) Affer. Men.

p. 16.

(3 7) Ibid. p. 44.

(88) Ibid. p. 70,

7»-

(89) M. Weftm.
A. D. 871.

Mari,iniis, A. D.

884.
Ingulph. Hid.

p. 28.

W. Malmefb. p.

45-
Camden. Britan,

p. 89.

(90) Edit.Wefal.

1^49. 4'0. fbl.

(91) De illuftr.

Angl. Scrip, p.
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had, and confidering that he had few or no vices, we need not wonder, that he died

univerfally lamented by his fubjects, as he lived admired and applauded both by them

and by foreigners (j) [S~\. This happened after a glorious reign of upwards of twenty- (0 ingniph.

(92) Comment,

de Scrip, p. 150.

(93)Eromt.Chr

col. S19.

(04.) Tbid. col.

S29.

fgO Mirror aux

Juilices, cap. 20.

(99) Page 127.

(97) Thefaur.

Ling. Seprent.

p, 222.

(g3) At Oxford,

No. 4, In his

collection.

(9Q/Vid. Append.

After. Menev.

(too) See the

article of

ASSERIUS.

(101) Append.

Alter. Mcnev.
p. S 7 .

(102) Sec Som-
ner's preface to

his Gloflary.

of laws which is now wanting, and perhaps many
who know the credit of Bale and Pits, will think this

but an indifferent proof, that ever there was fuch a

work, let us therefore produce a better authority,

which is that of Leland (gz), who aftually faw the

book now in queftion, written in the Saxon tongue,

at Chrilt's Church in Hampfhire. 2. Vifi-Saxonum

Leges, lib. i. that is, The Laws of the Weft Saxons, in

one Book : Pits cites the firft line of it, and tells us,

that it is in Bennet College library at Cambridge

;

it is in truth, that little fyftem of laws which is now
extant, and of which we have already given an ac-

count (93). 3. Inftituta Qusdam, lib. i. that is, Cer-

tain Inftitutes. This is not taken notice of in the

firft edition of Bale, but it is mentioned by Pits, who
cites the beginning of it, whence it mould feem to be

no other, than the fecond capitulation with Gu-
thrum (94). 4. Contra Judices Iniquos, lib. i, that

is, An hiveclive againjl unjuft fudges, in one Book. That
King iElfred was very fevere againft fuch offenders

is certain, fince Andrew Home mentions the names

of four, who with forty more were hanged by him
in one year, for iniquitous practices in the execution

of their office (95). 5. Acta Magiftratuum fuorum,

lib. i. that is, Acls of his Magiftrates, in one Book.

This perhaps is the book of judgments mentioned by
Home, and was, in all probability, a kind of Reports

intended for the ufe of fucceeding ages. 6. Regum
Fortune varia?, lib. i. that is, The various Fortunes

of Kings, in one Book. 7. Difla Sapientum, lib, i.

that is, The Sayings of wife Men, in one Book. 8. Pa-

rabola; & Sales, lib. i. that is, Parables and fleafant

Sayings, in one Book. There feems to be fome doubt,

whether this ought to be accounted a work of Alfred's

or not, There are various MSS. extant with this

title, part of one is publifhed by Spelman in the life

of this King (96), another fragment is to be found

in a work of Dr Hickes's (97), among Sir Kenelm
Digby's MSS. there is another work of this fort; inti-

tuled, JElfred's Proverbs (9S). 9. Collecliones

Chronicorum, lib. i. that is, Colleclions of Chronicles,

in one Book. 1,0. Epiftola? ad Wulffigium Epifcopum,

lib. i. that is, Epiftles to Bifhof Wulffig, in one Book.

This book is mentioned by Pits, yet, in all probability,

it is no more than the epiftle to Wulffig, Bifhop of

London, prefixed to the tranflation of Gregory's

Paftoral, by this King (99). 11. Manuale Medi-
tationum, lib. i. that is, A Manual of Meditations.

This was no other than a book of memoranda, and
we have in another place given an account, how it

came into the King's head to colled them. The
King called it very fignificantly in Saxon, Hand-Book,
becaufe he had it always in or at hand (no). As to

his translations they were thefe, 12. Dialogus D. Gre-
gorii, that is, A Dialogue of St Gregory's. Pits fays

that there is fuch a book extant in Bennet college

library in Cambridge, but that it appears to have
been written by Werebert, Bifhop of Chefter, yet

fome, from a paffage in Afferius Menevenfis, think it

was tranflated both by the Bifhop and by the King,

for which we mall account hereafter. 13. Paftorale

ejufdem Gregorii, lib. ii. that is, The Paftoral of
Gregory, which fome afcribed to the aforefaid Bifhop.

In the prefaratory epiftle before this work, addrefled

to the Bifhop of London, the King himfelf exprefsly

fays, That amidft the various and arduous affairs of
his kingdom, be undertook this tranflation, which may
in Englijh he called The Herdman s Book, rendering

it fometimes word for word, at other times more

freely, according as he received the fenfe from Pledg-

ruond his Archbifhop, Affcr his Bijhop, and Grimbald,

and John, his mafs Priejls (101), for they conftrued,

and the King put their fenfe into a florid drefs. This
explains the whole affair perfectly, and we need be
in no manner of doubt, how far thefe pieces belong
to this Prince or to other men. 14. Hormeftam
Pauli Orofii, lib. i. This tranflation of Orc/frus, is

alio attributed to another perfon (102). 15. Boetius

de Confolatione, lib. v. that is, Boetius 's Confolations

of Philofophy, in five Books. This fome afcribe to

the Bifhop of Worceftcr, others to Afferius Mene-
venfis. It was publifhed from Junius's tranfeript by
Chriftopher Robinfon, Efq; at Oxford, in 1698, in

Hillory of Ox-
fordihire, ch. X,

h. 118.

(

eight

%vo. Dr Plot tells us, King Alfred tranflated it at

Woodftock, as he found in a MS. in the Cotton

Library (103;. 16. Aflerii Sehtentia;, lib. i. that is < 10 ?) Nat««l

The Sayings of Afferius, in one Book. 17. Martianas

Leges, lib. i. that is, The Laws of Queen Martia,

widovj of Guithelinus, -.in one Book. 18. Molmutina;
Leges, lib. i. that is, The Laws of' Malmutius, in one

Book. Thefe laws were firft tranflated out of the

Britifti tongue, by Gildas, into Latin, and from this

Latin tranflation, King Alfred made his verfion,

as we are told by Ralph Higden (104), who alfo

obferves, that iElfred wrote another piece on the '

Saxon laws, as alfo a third of Dane law, and out of

thefe three collections of laws, Edward the Confeffor

framed his laws, and fomething to the fame purpofe

we read in Bromton (105). 19. Gefta Anglorum (105) Chron,

Beds, lib. v. that is, The Deeds of the Englijh by A. D. 1066.

Beda, in five Books, a copy of which is in the

publick library at Cambridge, with this diftich there-

upon (106). (>°6 ) ?Pelm.
an

'

5

(104) Lib. u
. 50.

Hiftoricus quondam fecit me Beda Latinum,

Alfred Rex Saxo tranftulit ille prius.

Me Beda firft in Rojnan language wrought ;

Me to the Saxons firft King JElfred brought.

Mr Whelock, in 1644, publilhed this piece in folio.

Whence it appears, that it is not fo properly a tran-

flation as a paraphrafe, as all the King's veriions were.

20. jEfopi Fabuke, that is, JEfop's Fables, which it

is faid he tranflated from the Greek, both into Latin

and Saxon. 21. Pfalterium Davidicum, lib. i. that

is, David's Pfalter, in one Book. This was the laft

work the King attempted, death furprizing him be-

fore he had finilhed it. It was however compleated

by another hand, and publifhed at London, in 1 640,
in 41*0, by Sir John Spelman. Befldes all thefe,

Malmftrary mentions his tranflating many Latin au-

thors (107), and the old hiftory of Ely aflerts, that

he tranflated the Old and New Teftaments (108).

Add to this, that John Fox, who had feen fome

memorials of Alfred which are not now extant,

fpeaks of his Commentaries which he compiled under

the title of the Story of Alfred { 1 09), and fomething

to the fame purpofe we meet with, in the old chronicle

called Brute of England.

[5] Admired both by them and by foreigners]

A bare recapitulation of what our beft hiftorians have

faid, would draw this note into an extravagant length,

without exhaulting the praifes which they have be-

llowed upon him. In the margin however we have

cited a few authors, that our apology may not be

altogether deftitute of proof (no). To this we (hall

add, as the proper bufinefs of this work, fome fafts

which prove what we have advanced in the text,

that iElfred in his life-time, was equally admired and

applauded by his own fubjecls and foreigners.

As to the former, we are to confider, that at Alfred's

acceffion to the throne, he found them fo dejected

that they had no courage to fight, andlo exhaufted

that they had fcarce any thing to fight for. Yet in

a few years he fo revived their hopes, and fo fixed

their affeftions to his perfon, that they were ready to

attend him in all fervices, and to fubmit to whatever

laws he thought neceflary for their government

;

from being a lazy and barbarous, they became an
active and polite people, and, in confequence of thefe

improvements, grew a greater and more potent nation

than they had ever been (1 11). We have feen in the text

many inftances of this fort, and there is one which we
have hitherto omitted, and which comes in very pro-

perly here. This King made a vow that he would

fend alms to the difciples of St Thomas, in the Eaft-

Indies, and he performed it ( 1 1 2 ), to the admiration

not only of thofe who were his contemporaries, and

faw the precious ftones, perfumes, and other valuable

effects, brought back by his (hips from thofe Ealtem

climates, but alfo fuch as lived in fucceeding ages,

when both the courage and the conduct neceflary to

the undertaking fuch expeditions being wanting, the

remembrance of it was the more revered. So great

was

Life
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ALFRED.
eight years, on the twenty-eighth of Oftober, A. D. 900, as fome writers inform us (t),

though there is a great deal of variety in that point, even amongft our beft hiftorians [T].

There is likewife fome difcord about his place of interment, occafioned chiefly by acci-

dents fubfequent thereto («) [U]. This King had to wife ^lfwith, or /Ethelwith,

daughter to Earl iEthelred, by whom he had two fons and three daughters. Of thefe

Edward, the eldeft, fucceeded him in the throne, and is by moft of our hiftorians called

Edward the Elder, to diftinguifli him from the Confeflbr. His fecond fon was /Ethel-

ward, the youngeft of all his children, and bred a fcholar. His eldeft daughter /Ethel -

fleda, as Sir John Spelman well obferves, was a woman of more than feminine fpirit,

and polTeffed fuch a meafure of her father's virtues, as enabled her to be very ufeful by

: her

(114) Vol. 1.

xvas the fame of this monarch for his knowledge in

the art of navigation, and for his generous encourage-

ment of all fuch as were arrived at any proficiency

therein, that Octher, a Dane or a Norman, who
was excellently (killed both in the theory and practice

of this noble art, repaired to the court of jElfred,

made him a tender of his fervices, and was actually

employed, together with Wolftan an Englishman, in

an attempt to difcover the north-eaft paiTage. Of
this voyage there was formerly an authentick account,

(113) Spe'rmn's in a MS. in Sir Thomas Cotton's library (113),
Lile ^of Alfred, which probably was the original of that (till extant

ill Hackluyt's collection (114): but there is ftill a

better account in being, which was given by the King's

own pen, in his verfion of Orofius into Saxon ; which
account has been tranflated into Latin, and is to be

feen in the appendix toSir John Spelman's life, pub-

lifhed by Mr Walker. The voyage of Abel, Patriarch

of Jerufalem, into Britain, as it was wholly owing to,

fo it is a moft noble teftimony of the great virtues

and extenfive fame of this Englilh monarch. Neither
are we in any doubt concerning the fact,, fince it is

related by Aflerius, who faw and converfed with him,
and read his letters credential (115). As for the

European Princes, they had all correfpondence with,

and (hewed a great efteem for Alfred, particularly

the Popes who lived in his time, as appears from the

Saxon Chronicle, Malmlbury's, and other authentick

hiftories.

['7"] E-jen amongft our beft hiftorians.^ The Saxon
Chronicle ( 1 1 6) places his death fix nights before the

feaft of All Saints, or on the twenty-fixth of Oftober,

A. D. 901. The Chronicle of Peterborough (117),
which feems remarkably exact,, places the death of this

King, in A. D. 901. The Chronicle of Mailrofs (118),
affigns the fifth of the Calends of November, A. D.
901, for the day of the King's death. Simeon of
Durham (119) tells us, rre died the fifth of the Ca-
lends of November 899. Ralph de Diceto (izo) fays

nothing of his death, but he places the acceflion of
his fon Edward to the throne, in the year 900.
Bromton (121) who takes the fame method, fays that

Edward fucceeded in 90 1 . Ingulphus (122) fixes his

1) J. Eromr. death to the year 900. Ralph Higden (123! hath
s 3'- the fame date. Alured of Beverly (124) feems to

place his death in 899, or 900, for he fays, that he
afcended the throne in 871, and that he reigned
twenty-eight years and an half. According to Wil-
liam of Malmftmry (125) he died in 901. Roger Hove-
den (126) informs us, that the King deceafed on the
fifth of the Calends of November, A. D. S99.
Florence of Worcefter (127), and Matthew ofWeft-
minfter (128), agree on the twenty-eighth of Oftober,
901. Robert of Glocefter (129) tells us, he reigned
eight and twenty years, and as he places the begin-
ning of his reign in 872, he muft confequently have
died in 900. Mr Walker, who is very exact., thinks
the moft certain date to be the feaft of S. Simon
and Jude, A. D. 901, in the fifty-third year of his

age.

[U~] Occasioned chiefly hy accidents fubfequent there-

to ] The very hiftory of the corps of jElfred, is not
without great Angularities. One would have thought
fo great, fo learned, fo pious a Prince, might have
found reft in his firft grave, but it happened otherwife.

He was firft buried in the cathedral at Winchefter,
but the Canons of that church having a fpite to his

memory, pretended that they were difturbed by his

ghoft, whereupon his fon and fucceftor, Edward,
caufed his body to be removed to the new monaftery,

which was left unfinjftied at his death. This ftory

we have both jn Malmlbury's (130), and, in the larger

hiftory of Winchefter ( 1
3

1
) . Here it refted till the

diffolution of monafterics, when tire pious Dr Richard
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Fox, Bifhop of Winchefter, caufed the bones of all

our Saxon King's to be coilefted, and put into chefts

of lead, with inferiptions upon each of them, (hewing
whofe bones it contained, all which chefts he took
care to have placed on the top of a wall of exquifite

workmanihip, built by him to enclofe the prefbytery

of the cathedral (132). Here one would have ima- (132) Speed's

gined they (hould have remained out of the reach of Chronicle, p.

danger, fo long as the wall flood, but it feems we have '*S"

fince had greater barbarians, than either Danes
or Normans, who, for ought we know, never at-

tempted to difturb the afhes of the dead, efpecially

of Princes ; whereas Sir William Waller, General of
the parliament forces, after taking the city of Win-
chefter, on the fourteenth of December, 1 642, entred

the cathedral, broke the glafs windows, deftroyed the

fine monuments, threw down Bilhop Fox's leaden
chefts, fcattering moft of the bones all over the
church, and carried fome of them in triumph to other
places. Of thefe as many as could be collected, were
brought to Oxford, and lodged in the Repofitory ad-
joining to the publick library ( 1 3 3 ) . Henry of Hun- C'3J' Hearne's

tington honoured the memory of this excellent Prince, £?£
°" s P'j,man'»

with a copy of Latin verfes (134), that comprize a
"' p' ZI?*

juft and elegant character of his many virtues ; which (i 34)HUt.p.35i.
induced the famous Leland to tranferibe them into his

account of .rElfred (135), and for this reafon, we (13 Comment,
doubt not the reader's being well pleafed to find them *= Scr'Pt '

Britan,

here. ?• "51 -

Nobilitas innata tibi probitatis honorem,

Armipotens iElfrede, dedit ; probitafque laborem ;

Perpetuumque labor nomen ; cui mixta dolore

Gaudia femper erant, femper fpes mixta timori.

Si modo viftor eras, ad craftina bella parabas.

Si modo viftus eras, ad craftina bella parabas.

Cui yeftes fudore jugi, cui licca cruore

Tinfta jugi, quantum (it onus regnare probarunt:

Non fuit immenfi quifquam per climata mundi

Cui tot in adverfis vel refpirare liceret

;

Nee tamen aut ferro contritus ponere ferrum

Aut gladio potuit vitas finiffe labbres.

Jam poll tranfaftos vitae, regnique dolores

Chriftus ei fit vera quies, fceptrumque perenne !

Of thefe Latin lines we have a very clofe, and, conlider-

ing the time in which it was written, a very harmonious
verfion by Sir John Spelman, which, for the fake of
the Englilh reader, we have thought proper to
annex (136).

Thy true nobility of mind and blood

(O warlike jElfred) game thee to be good.

Goodnefs induftrious made thee : induftry

Got thee a name to all pofterity.

'Twixt mixed hopes and fears, 'twixt joy and grief,

Thou ever felt'ft diftrefs, andfound relief.

ViBor this day, next day thou doft ?ie'rth' lefts

Vthe field difpute thy former day
1

s fitccefs.

Overcome this day, next day for all the blow,

Thou gi<u'ft or tali ft another overthrow

.

Thy browsfrom fweat, thyfwordfrom blood ne'er dry,

What 'twas to reign, fo to us ftgnify.

The world cannot producefo much as one

That through the like ad-verfities has gone ;

let found'ft thou not the reft thoufoughteft here,

But with a crown Chrift gives it thee elfewhere.

\.W] Which

(136) Spelman's

Life of A.! fred,

o. z8S.
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her advice to her brother King Edward. She married /Etliered, Earl of Mercia, and,

together with him, had the Care of .ffithelftan her nephew. iElfred's fecond daughter

was called iEthelgeow, or /Ethelgora, who' was Abbei's of her father's new foundation

at Athelney. His youngeft daughter, called by fome iElfreda, by others iEthelfwith,

married Baldwin, Earl of Flanders (w). What care King iElfred took in providing («0 Afler. Mc-

for thefe, and for all his relations, may be feen in an extraft from his will, which we nev ' p ' +2 '

have placed in the notes (x) \W"\. His fame and fortune confidered, we need not » ibid. P . ^3.

wonder, that all our hiftorians have been particularly careful, in tranfmitting the memory
of his great atchievements to pofterity, or that many confiderable perfous, fhould com-

pofe fpecial memoirs of his life. Amonaft thefe the firft was Afferius Menevenfis, who
wrote in the King's life-time, and dedicated his memoirs to jElfred himfelf, as the

reader -may fee in his article. Some would perfwade us that St Neotus wrote alfo a life

of -Silfred, the ground of which miftake we have fhewn in the article beforementioned (y). M ^ ass'e-
In later times Sir John Spelman compofed, in Englifh, the life of this great Prince, rius ;m e -

which he depofited in MS. in the Bodleian library, where it remained a long time,
KEVE: -= Is

i-

before it was given to the publick in any fhape ; at laft it came abroad in a Latin

tranflation, by the ingenious Mr Chriftopher Wife, accompanied with a very ample

comment, by the very learned and induftrious Obadiah Walker, Mafter of Univerlity

College (2). This ferved only to raife a defire of feeing Sir Tohn Spt-.lman's life, as he (a) in a thinMo
. ^ . O . «. -t 7

princtd at the

left it, which after much expectation was gratified, by the laborious Mr Thomas Hearne, Theatre in o*-

who embellifhed his edition with learned and curious notes (a). Befides thefe there is a f

"^'^\^i_[
life ofiElfred, or rather a parallel between the life ofiElfred, and that of Charles I, ker ;oea-

written by one Mr Powell, with great ingenuity and learning {b). But after all, it would °

a

I

r^
H) m tb,s

be doing this nation a very acceptable fervice, if a perfon equal to the tafk, would, from

thefe, and other vaft helps which might eafily be met with, compofe a new life of (jOOrfbrf « the

JElfred, inferting his laws and other pieces, in their proper places, and illuftrating s™.

them, as well as whatever paffages might require it, with copious differtations. This

v;ould not only place one of the moft glorious periods of our hiftory in a proper light, SK,

on

but would alfo give us a very amiable view of our ancient constitution, which, the more
it is confidered, and the better it is underftood, will appear to have been the bed
contrived, for promoting the glory of the Prince, and the good of the fubject, that ever

the world faw, or in all probability ever will fee, unlefs fome future iElfred fhould arife,

and reform all the errors that time and accidents have brought into our fyftem.

\W~\ Which ive have placed in the notes.'] This pound, that is, a hundred pounds a piece. He gives

teftament was firft publifhed by Archbifhop Parker, to each of his fquires a hundred marks. The fame

and hath been fincc very correctly printed by Mr Wife, fum to each of his three relations beforementioned.

(137) Page 73. at the end of Affirms de Rebis Gejlis JElfredi (137). To iEthelred, General of his forces, he gives a

It begins thus : I jElfred, by the divine favour, by fv/ord, and two thoufand marks. To the Archbifhop

the pains and care of Archbifhop jEthelred, and by he gives a hundred marks. To three Eiihops, of

the affent and confent of the nobility of Weft Saxony, whom one is Affer, Bifhop of Shirebum, an hundred

King of the Weft Saxons, £5V. He firft recites the marks each, to be diftributed for himfelf and his father,

will of his father jEthelwolf, whereby the crown was He gives alfo two hundred pounds to fifty priefts, fifty

entailed on his brothers iEthelbald, jEthelred, and (hillings to every religious perfon in his kingdom, fifty

on himfelf. He then proceeds to mow the treaties (hillings, to be diftributed to the poor, and fifty {hillings

into which he had entered with the laft poffeffor, and to the church where he fhould be buried. Thefe
how the crown came to be legally his. Then he legacies he fays would exhauft, in his opinion, all

difpofes of his lands, which defcended to him from that he left behind him, but if it did not, he defiles

his anceftors, to his elded fon Edward ; afterwards he that the remainder might be employed to like ufes.

: bequeaths many eftates therein fpecified to his The latter part of his teftament is (pent in directing,

younger fon; he then gives diftinft eftates to each that none fhould prefume to hinder his grants from
of his three daughters. To Athelm, his brother's fon, taking place ; in entailing the feveral eftates by him
he gives certain lands, and the like to ^Ethelwald, bequeathed, firft to the heirs male of fuch as he left

another brother's fon, and to Offert, his kinfman, them to, and in cafe of failure, to his own relations,

feveral townftiips. To Alfwith he gives three towns, according to the limitations of his father's will ; and
he bequeaths each of his fons five hundred pounds, many other things of a like nature, with many pious

and to Alfwith and his three daughters, four hundred exhortations which conclude it. E

JELFREDUS, ALFREDUS, ELFREDUS, or ALUREDUS,
j\,« fon to King iEthelred the Unready, by Emma his Queen, daughter to Richard I,

WEtheiredAb. Duke of Normandy (a). He was half brother to King Edmund, firnamed Ironfide, W
D
w

c

" £™et-

aj^Re^ Angh and brother of the whole blood to King Edward the Confeffor.- He muft have a p Ud clmd. Edit,

int. x script, been born in A. D. 1003, and was indubitably elder brother to Edward, though ^.1693,9.

«/
1

'i~~ch

' Speed (£), and moft our of hiftorians, exprefsly ftile him the younger fon of King iEthelred, croniques de

niLr^;*. 16^3" by Emma. His father's misfortunes falling heavy, it was judged proper to fend the
4̂

°™a
"?£

v!j

?' 4*4,' „,. two young Princes, iElfred and Edward, into Normandy, there to be bred up, in l*vii.

Stowes Chronic. .
' a , . . ' . _, , _. , .

' ... J
, . , ,

r
7-

by Howe, 1631, the court of their uncle Duke Richard. Accordingly, in 1013, thither they were lent,

» 9'- under the care of Bifhop ^Elf hun (V). The Norman 'hiftorians take notice of this, but W, A
^?^i.

B!"

a. D?i°oo3.
SaX

' they tel1 US ' that K 'ng ^ tnelred himfelf fled into Normandy, from the fury of P .

'#.

King Suanus the Dane, and returning with lafge fuccours, left behind him his fons
^; t

H
s™"hb'.v'i'.

Alfred and Edward (d). After the death of iEthelred, Queen Emma marrying King P . 365.
^

Canutus, her fons remained ftill in the Norman court, and were there carefully ^"'^p"
'edit!

educated (V) [yf]. Duke Robert was as kind to them, as either his father or brother g»i. iibwH.

had <" 43S '

[A] Were there carefully educated.] There were Princes into Normandy. jEthelred had by his for-

many prudential re.ifons for fending thefe young mer Queen, Elgiva, fix fons, and four daughters,
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(f) Thorn.
Walfingh. Ypod.

Neuftriae, edit.

Francf. 1603. p.

43*
W. Gemet. p.

647.
Croniques de

Norman, c. lxxx.

Chron. Saxon.

A. D. 1031.

ap. X.
. Bromt
, Script, p.

934-
T. Waiting.

Ypod, Neuftria?,

p. 434.
Croniques de

"Norm. c. civ.

(b) Leland. Col-

left. Vol, I. p.

241.
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had been, and perceiving that they were now grown up and fit to' govern, he made
fuch preparations for invading England, as alarmed the Danifh monarch, and induced

him to avoid the ftorm, by giving them a part of the kingdom of England, rather

than run the hazard of letting them land with a Norman army, which might have given

them all. But there followed fmall fruit of this agreement ; for their generous protector,

Duke Robert, going to the Holy-Land, the Dane thought no farther of his treaty (f) [£].

On the death of Canutus, however, Alfred a brave active Prince, refolved to venture

fomewhat for the recovery of his right (as he apprehended it) the Englifh crown (g).

Accordingly he embarked with a confiderable body of Norman troops, and arriving in

England, had bid fair for difpoffefiing Harold, firnamed Harefoot, the fon of Canutus*

of the throne, if the bafeft treachery had not prevented him. Godwin, Earl of Kent,

undertook to King Harold, for his deftruiSion, and effected it thus. He pretended to

join him, and to affift him in his defign, but perfidioufly drew him and his Normans
(() Godwin de

into an ambufcade, where, after a flight refiftance, he and they were made prifoners. Pr*ruiu>. pa*, i.

This was done in the neighbourhood of Guilford, where the poor NormanS were de- F ' *S£'
5°s "

cimated, and the remainder decimated again, exceflive cruelties being ufed, in putting <*) Alured. Be-

them to death. As for Alfred, he was carried prifoner to the ifle of Ely. At Gilling- ^An. Jib. via.

ham (h), his eyes were put out, by the direction either of Earl Godwin, or of Bifhop chron. Goditov.

Livingus (z), then lately promoted from the Abbey of Taviftock, to the fee of Kirton R.Vj^fp'.
or Crediton, in Devonfhire. This cruelty once executed, he was committed to the 47*.

monks of the monaftery at Ely, with a ftrict charge to be watchful over him (k). He
foon delivered himfelf and them, from all farther apprehenfions, by yielding to death, oicSeVs

°

f

which fome, however, fufpect to have been violent (7) fCl. Some place this event chronicle pu>-
r v / l j r

. li(ht(1 by Hearof ,

ln
P- l*l>

(1) Speed's Chro-
nicle, p. 422.

(2) Chron.

Saxon. At D t

1013.
W. Malmfb. lib.

ii.

H. Huntingd.Hb.

vi.

R. Higd. Poly-

chr. lib. vi.

(3) Speed, ubi

ibpra.

(4) Chron.

Saxon. A. D.
1013.

(5) De PrceCuli-

bus, p. i. p.

131.

(6) Ibid. p. ii.

p. 92.

(7) Chron.

Saxon, p. 144.

W. Malmfb. lib.

ii. c. 10.

M. Weftmonaft.

(8) W. Cemet.

de Due. Norman,
lib. v. cap. 12,

p. 647-
Croniques, &c.
de Normand. rap.

lxxx. edit. 1435.

Hiftoire d' Angle-

terre par Rapin.

edit. 1733, Vol

I. p. 414, 415,
4T».

(<i) Rapin, ubi

fupra.

mod of them grown up and married (1). The Danes
were continually harraffing this ifland by their inva-

fions, and the King, though he wanted not either

courage or conduct, was fometimes driven to hard

fhifts (2). Thefe were caufes fufficient, to move him
to fecure his youngeil children, as well from any un-

kind ufuage from his offspring by his firft marriage,

as from all hazard of their falling into the hands of

the Danes. Normandy, again, was the natural re-

treat of thefe young men, their mother being ftiled,

by way of eulogy, Theflower of Normandy (3). With
the Princes, went JSMbxm, Bifhop of London, and
their mother, Queen Emma, as alfo a choice guard of

140 men (4). Godwin in his book de Prefulibus,

fplits this Bifhop ^Elfhun, into two. In his account

of the Bifhops of London, he makes Alhunus, the

twenty-ninth, and all he fays of him, is, He educated

the children of King Etbelred, and went with them in-

to Normandy, A. D. 1 01 3 (5). This is the truth,

and accurate enough. But in the detail of the Bifhops

of Durham, he mentions Aldwinus, and tells us of him,
that he bred up the Princes Alfred and Edward, and
went over with them into Normandy, in A. D.
1017 (6). Here therefore is an error in time, as well

as in fact:. As for Ethelred, he lay with a fquadron
of fhips at the Ifle of Wight, till he heard of the kind

reception Queen Emma met with from her brother,

and then he failed alfo into Normandy, and remained
fome time there (7).

[2?] Thought no more of his treaty."] The Norman
writers affure us, that Duke Robert afTembled a very

great army, embarked his forces, and put to fea

with a very gallant fleet, but being toffed by the

fury of the winds and feas, and perceiving that it

would be impoffible to land in England, he, with

great grief of mind, put into his own ports, and re-

landed his forces. However, Canutus, who was a

wife Prince, feeing that by this attempt Duke Ro-
bert was in earneft, that his own fubjefts retained

flill fuch an affeftion for the old line of their Kings,

as that it would be unfafe for him to bring an army
into the field, refolved to have recourfe to a negotia-

tion, which he began, by fending two ambaffadors into

Normandy, with the propofals mentioned in the

text. This mufl have happened fome time before

1030, becaufe then, Duke Robert went to Jerufa-

lem (8). It was no difficult thing for Canute, to fet

afide the agreement made with Prince JElfred, and to

aflign plaufible reafons for fo doing. All the children

of Edmund Ironfide, and their defcendants, were be-

fore Alfred in right, and fo were all the fons of

Ethelred, by his firft wife, and their reprefentatives

;

and as to the right of conqueft, which was the beft

title Canutus had, the fucceffion founded thereon, was
limited by his contract; with Emma, to the children

of that marriage, and, confequently, belonged to

Hardiknute (9). It is not impoffible, that Queen
Emma might influence her fons after the departure

of Duke Robert, and induce them to wait fome more
favourable opportunity. This, however, is conjecture

only, hiftory, in this matter, affording no farther

light.

[C] To have been violent.] The ftory of Alfred's

expedition, defeat, and death, is one of the moft

perplexed points in the Englifh hiftory. Moft of our

hiftorians take as many circumftances as they have

met with, digeft them into a clear order, place two

or three old chronicles in the margin, and then think

they have faved themfelves and their readers a great

deal of trouble only at the expence of a little

truth. But as truth is all we aim at, we fhall re-

mark, I. the variations in point of time. 1. It is

placed in 1036, by all the ancient abbey chronicles,

and by the celebrated hiftorians mentioned in the

margin (10). Hence, we have ventured fo to put it

in the text. Beftdes, the Norman hiftories concur

in this date, and the banifhment of Emma the next

year, in which all writers agree, feems a full proof

that it really happened in that year, foon after the af-

fembly at Oxford, when Harold was acknowledged

King (n). 2. However, William of Malmfbury fays,

that it was immediately on the death of Harold, be-

fore Hardiknute, the fon of Canutus and Emma, had

afTumed the government, and Bromton mentions the

fame time (iz). If this date were to be taken, it

would fix the fat!t to 1039. 3. A third date mentioned

is the next year 1040, under the reign of Hardiknute,

his brother-in-law (13). 4. Some again, place it after

his death, in 1041, when the throne was vacant (14).

And this variety, obliged honeft Robert of Gloucefler,

to fix, 5. no date at all ; though he tells the ftory

at large. He begins thus,

Vor Alured, hys eldore brother, was erft aflawe here

With treafon in Engelond, ychylle tell in wuch

mannere

Atyme, to fpeak wid hys moder, to Engelonde he

com,

An much peple of Normandye myd hym hyder he

nome, &c. (15).

II. There are as great, or greater, variety in the cir-

cumftances. For inftance, fome fay Edward as well as

jElfred, came to vifit their mother who was at Win-

chefter ; and that Earl Godwin, under pretence of

carrying Alfred to court, fell upon the Normans who

accompanied him, and treated them cruelly (16).

Others alledge, that Edward and Alfred, were in-

vited over by their brother Hardiknute, and that

the murder was perpetrated by Godwin, and Bifhop

Livingus, without the King's confent (17).
_
Others af-

firm, that Emma herfelf, had a hand in it, and that

fhe intended alfo to have poifoned Edward, in order

to fecure all to her fon Hardiknute (18). In oppofi-

(10) Chron. de

Mailros. Chron.

Codftov. MS. p.

79, So.

Anna]. Mon.
Burton. Alured.

Beverl. lib. viii.

p. 58.

Simeon. Dunelm.

p. 179.
H. Huntingd. hb.

vi. p. 365.

R. Hoved. p.

438.
R. de Diceto, in-

ter X. Script, p.

427.

(11) W. Gemet.
de Due. Norman,

p. 647.
Croniques de

Norm. cap. civ.

(12) W. Malm,
lib. ii. p. 57.

J. Bromt. Chron.

P- 935-

(13) R. Higden

in Polychr. lib.

vi. p. 277.

(14) J. Bromf.

Chron. p. 93$.

(15) Robert of

Gloucefter's

Chron. by

Hearne, p. 326.

(16) Bromt. int.

X. Scrip, p. 934.

(17) Id. ibid.

(18) Id. ibid.



(ig) Speed's

Chron. p. 4.24.

(20) Vol. HI.

fii) Hollingf-

fiead, p. 264.

Speed, p. 424-
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in 1036, others 1037. His body was buried in the church of Ely^ and his death* in

the opinion of the people, feverely punilhed by God, in the ftrange death of Earl

Godwin (m). As to the abilities of this young Prince, our hiftorians agree, that they

were very great. He had more fire, and much more grandeur of foul, than his bro-

ther Edward the Confeffor, which was the true caufe of his ruin. For Earl Godwin,

having propofed to him his daughter in marriage, he rejected the motion with fcorn,

(which his brother Edward, afterwards clofed with) and (hewed fuch a confidence in his

Normans, as gave the crafty Earl an opportunity of reprelenting to the Englifh no-

bility, that if this Prince became their lbveraign, he would be always furrounded by

foreigners. This deftroyed that affection which the nation bore him, and defeated the

inquiries afterwards made about his death (»). As to which, fome fufpicions fell upon

his mother, Queen Emma ; in all probability, they were ill-grounded, but it is certain,

fhe was deeply in the Danifh intereft, and her fon, King Edward the Confeffor, on

that account, more readily believed whatever calumnies were raifed againft her («). The
reafon why this hiftory of Alfred's death is lb obfeured, and fo diverfly related, is the

partiality of contemporary writers. The Saxon chronicle, otherwife the moft accurate,

as well as circumftantial hiftory of thefe times, is altogether filent about the matter.

The reafon is plainly, becaufe Earl Godwin was fo deeply concerned, there being ma-
nifeftly a bias, in other places, where facts are not concealed (p). In fome abbey chro-

nicles, there is but one line, which juft relates the fad: (q). In others, tranferibed pro-

bably after the conqueft, it is faid, That thofe innocent fouls, i. e. the Norman foldiers,

who fuffered in his caufe, went to receive in heaven the juft reward of their loyally (r). But

what feems moft extraordinary, is that, in the celebrated Hiftoria Elienjis, or Hiftory of

the Monaftery of Ely, where one might have expected the fulleft account, there is not

fo much as a word, concerning the matter, doubtlefs, becaufe the facts were no way
honourable to the fraternity. Rapin's detail of this affair, is pleafant, and well con-

trived (j). But the authorities are (very prudently) omitted.
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(li) See the au-

thorities in the

text.

(23) Croniques

de Norm. e. civ.

(24) R- Higd.

Polychnm. p.

*77-

.(25) AluredBe-
ver|.

Chron. Godftov.

Annal. de Burc.

R. de Diceto.

W. Malmlb.
H. Huntingd,

R. Hoved,

(m) See the arti-

cles EDWARD,
EMMA, and

GODWIN.

(») J. Bromt.

Chron. p. 934.

(0) Id. ibid.

(t) Chron.,

Saxon. A. D,
1048.

[q) Annal. Mon a

de Burt.' A. D.
1036.

(r) Simeon. Du-
nelm. int. X.
Script, p. 179.

(j) Hiir. d'An-

gletterre, 410,

1733, Vol. I. p.

414.

tion to this, .we are told, from an ancient book called

Encomium Emma (19), that the traitor Godwin, to get

the young Princes into his hands, caufed forged letters

to be fent them, as from their mother, defying them to

haften into England, in order to ' prevent the ufurper

Harold, from feating and fettling himfelf on the

throne. Our hiftorians tranferibe this epiftle without
fcruple, and Alford, or Griffith, hath tranflated it

back into Latin, and publifhed it in his annals (20).

Without queftion, I ought to have tranferibed it too,

had it been genuine, but doubtlefs it is not, many cir-

cumftances contained therein, prove this, but I mall

quote only the title, Emma, Queen only in name, to

Ediuard and Alfred, her fans, fenicth motherly greet-

ings (21). It is apparent, that whoever forged this

letter, thought Edward the eldeft fon, and of confe-

quence, this trick is of a much later date than it pre-

tends to. All the reft of the tale, that Edward was
gone into Hungary, and fo ./Elfred only came over is

of a piece ; intended plainly to fet a glofs on the cha-
racter of Queen Emma, who really deferved it at the

hand of the clergy, haying been exceeding bountiful

to the Church. The Norman chronicles, which could
have no bias, ftate the fait as we ftate It in the

text (22). They fay, that Edward, with a fquadron
of mips, and a confiderable body of Normans on
board, failed from Harfteur, landed at Winchelfea,
and meeting there with an unexpected refinance, were
compelled to reimbark, and return to Normandy.
Nay, we are told particularly, that Giffard Count
Longueville, and many other men of quality, attend-

ed Prince Edward in this expedition, which entirely

deftroys the ftory in the Encomium Emma, that Ed-
ward was gone into Hungary to fee his coufins. We
have likewife in the fame hiftory, the names of the

Norman chiefs, who came with Prince Alfred, viz.

Jean de Harcourt, Almeric de Sez, the Count de
Dreux, &c. many of thefe made their efcape, when
the wicked Godwin feized the innocent JElfted, and
with him, made prifoners about 1000, or 1200, jnen

(23). Thefe he decimated, but in a new manner, for

inftead of deftroying one out of ten, as that term na-

turally implies, he faved but one of ten, and think-

ing even them too many, he decimated them again

(24). Nor was his putting them to death lefs cruel,

for fome he beheaded, others he flead, and of thofe

he faved, he fold fome for flaves ; which would feem
acts of incredible barbarity, did not fo many authors

atteft them (2;). It is far from being clear from the

accounts we have, that Alfred was ever carried to

London ; and yet it is reafonable, to believe he was

there (hipped for Ely, by the command of King
Harold. The induftrious Leland, from an ancient

chronicle written by a monk of Perlhor, has preferred

an account of the place where this poor Prince had
his eyes torn out, to'z. Gillingham (26). There are

in England feveral places of this name (27) j but the

Gillingham here meant, muft be Gillingham St Mary,

in Clavering Hundred in Norfolk (28). It feems

thofe who had prince jElfred in cuftody, landed him
at Yarmouth, conveyed him thence to Gillingham,

which is nine miles, there put out his eyes, and then

carried him to Ely, which is forty miles farther.

The paffage from the chronicle before mentioned,

takes notice of the ufuage the Prince met there,

which is confirmed by a profe note on Robert of GIou-

cefter, and other authority, and it was this, They
took part of his gut out at his navel, nailed it to a

poft, and by pricking him forced him to run round

it, till his whole bowels were extracted (zg). Jf

this were fo, we need not wonder that the Liber

Elienjis is filent. Yet, as his being buried there is

owned, his death ought by thofe monks to have been

better accounted for. It is very remarkable, that

Queen Emma, Godwin, and Livingus, then Bifhop

of Worcefter, united their interefts to fet up Edward
the Confeffor, brother to jElfred, who yet never loved

any of them, or forgot the barbarous ufuage of his

brother, as may be feen in all our hiftories. It is not

perhaps fo entertaining to the reader, to have fails

laid before him in this broken and doubtful way, as

when they are handfornely digefted, and all difficulties

thrown out. Yet that plainly turns true hiftory into

.romance, and though it amufes can never inftruct us.

Whereas, in this method, befides the pleafure of fee-

ing truth, and not an author's fiction, we have an op-

portunity of making many juft and ufeful reflections.

As in the prefent cafe, 1 . We may difcern the impoffi-

bility of ftifling fuch facts as thefe, which appears by
the accounts given by later writers of the murder of

Alfred, notwithstanding the filence of the Saxon chro-

nicle. 2. We gain many lights into other parts of

our hiftory, by tracing this point home. We fee why
the Normans were fo dear to Edward the Confeffor,

why he was fo much affraid of Earl Godwin, why he

was a little fufpicious of Tiis mother, &c. In fliort,

this laborious method of comparing all our ancient

authors, were it thoroughly purfued, would really

make moft things clear ; whereas, the utmoft the other

method can do, is to make all things feem fo. E

(26) Colleclan.

Vol. I. p. 241,

(27) Spelman's

Villare Angl.

(28) See Speed's

Maps.

fig) Inland's

Collect. Vol. I.

p. 241.

Robert of GI9U-

cefter, p. 328.

Peter Langtoft's

Chronicle, p. 52,
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(a) Gulielm.

Maltnlb. de

Geft. Reg! An-
glor. lib. ii.

Chrontcon Jo-
hannis Bromton,

Abbatis Jorna-

lenfis, apud X.
Script, p. 831.

(£) Brorrit, ubi

fupra.

(c) Gaiielrrt.

Malm, ubi fup.

(d) Spelman's

Life of King
lifted the

Great, publifbed

by T. Hearnr, p.

201.

(1) Hotel's Ge-
neral Hiftory, P.

iv. Seft. 10. p.

216.

(f) Gulielm.

Maltnlb. de geft.

Regum Anglor.

lib. ii. c. 6.

(g) Id. ibid.

.^THELSTAN, ATHELSTAN, or ITHESTAN, the • fon

of Edward, firnamed the Elder, the twenty-fourth King of the Weft Saxons, and of

Edgina, the daughter of a fhepherd (<?), who, meerly on account of the lownefs of

her birth, is treated, by many ancient and by moft modern writers, as a concubine •,

though the reader will fee, that there are the ftrongeft reafons to believe the con-

trary [A]. As to the year of his birth, it is not certain, but the circumftances thereof

are curious, and well attefted. His mother Edgina, when a girl, dreamt, that the

moon fhone out of her belly fo brightly, that it illuminated all England. This dream,
fhe innocently related to an old woman, who had nurfed Prince Edward, in the court

of" his father, Alfred the Great. The old woman, ftruck with the thing, as well as with

the extraordinary beauty of the girl, took her home, and kept her as her own daughter.

Prince Edward, coming thither one day to fee his nurfe, took notice of the beautiful

Edgina, fell in love with her, and had by her this fon, whom, on account of his mo-
ther's dream, he named iEthelftan, i. e. The moft noble (b). His grandfather Alfred,

took extraordinary care of his education, recommending him, in his infancy, to the care

of his daughter Ethelfleda ; and, when he was grown a boy, to her hufband Ethered,

one of the greateft captains of the age in which he lived. When the young iEthelftan

was grown big enough to be introduced at court, he was brought thither by his tutor,

and the wife King Alfred was fo pleafed with the fpirit, countenance, and behaviour,

of the lad, that to keep my author's words, He blejjed .him for King, after his fon

Edward, by a kind of prophetic fpirit (c), and then knighted him, giving him a purple

robe, a belt fet with jewels, and a Saxon fword, in a golden fcabbard \d ). After all

this, who can think him a baffard ? It is true, his father married two other wives be-

fides Edgina, and had children by them both, as by Elfleda the daughter of Earl

Ethelin, a fon called Ethelward, a Prince of great hopes, in temper, and countenance,

extremely like his grandfather Alfred, whom many think would have fucceeded to the

throne, had he furvived. But he dying a few days after his father, and the reft of the

fons of this King Edward the Elder, being in their infancy, JEthelftan, according to his

grandfather's prediction, quietly fucceeded, A. D. 924 \_E\. He was folemnly crowned

by Athelum, Archbifhop of Canterbury, apud Regiam Villam, that is, At Kingfton upon

Thames, which place, was before called Moreford, but by reafon of this, and feveral

other Princes, making it their place of refidence, which they did, that they might be

nearer at hand to refift the Danes, affumed the name of Kingfton, or King's Town (e).

iEthelftan was fcarce feated on his throne, before a dangerous confpiracy was formed
againft him, by a certain nobleman, called Alfred, whofe intent was to feize the perfon

of his foveraign at Winchefter, and to' put out his eyes: the plot difcovered, and it's

author apprehended, he ftedfaftly denyed it, and the King, to fhew his ftricT: regard to

juftice, fent him to Rome, there to purge himfelf by oath, before the altar of St Peter.

When he came thither, and had by oath protefted his innocence, he fell down in a

miferable agony, and being carried by his fervants to the Englifh fchool, died there the

third day in great torment. Pope John X,. denied his body Chriftian burial, until fuch

time as he had acquainted King iEthelftan,- at whofe requeft it was afterwards grant-

ed (f). To this domeftick treafon, fucceeded a war with Inguald, a Danifh King, and
Sithic, who, after killing his brother Neil, had poffeffed himfelf of Davenport, in Che-

fhire (g). This laft Prince, who was King of Northumberland, being very powerful,

iEthelftan, on a negotiation, confented to make an alliance with him, on his renouncing

Paganifm,

(i) Chronicon

Johannis Bomt.

Abbatis Jorna-

fenfis. p. 831.

(.2) Simeonis

Dunelmenfis Hi

itoria de geftis

regum Anglor.

.id Ann. 899.

\_A~\ 'There are the ftrongeft reafons to believe the

contrary] The vindicating this lady's honour, at

fuch a diftance of time, may f«em a little ftrange, but

as the great defign of this work is to correct the faults

of others, and to prevent, as far as may be, the rea-

der from being impofed upon ; it was thought proper

to make this remark, and to juftify it here in a note

by authorities, as in the text we .have endeavoured

to do by reafon. Bromton, who tells at large, the

ilory of iEthelftan's birth, though he calls his mother

not Edgina, but Edgiva, yet, fpeaking of the reft of

the children of Edward the elder, he writes thus.

Et ex alia Uxore fua genuit. Ed<winian, &c. And by
another wife, he had Edwin (1), which is a direct

teftimony, that the mother of Ethelftan was his wife.

It is true, that there are fome other very, ancient

writers, who do not ftile her fo, particularly, Simeon

of Durham, whofe words are thefe, ' Ex muliere
' nobiliflima Egcuninna, filium fuum primogenitum
' Ethelftamtm, ex Regina autem fua Edgiva filios

fl

tres, &c. i. e. By a moft noble lady Egcuninna, he

' had his eldeft fon Ethelftan, but by his S>ueen Ed-
1 ginja, he bad three fons (2).' For this manner

of writing it is eafy to account, the. mother of

iEthelftan was dead before his father became King,

and therefore, though (he was Uxor, yet fhe was

not Jlegina, nor could fhe be rnulier nobilifjima , any

other way, than by marriage, fince her father was a

fhepherd. , .

[5] According to his grandfather 's prediction, quiet-

ly fucceeded] All the ancient writers of our 'hiftory

agree in fixing this date, excepting only the Saxon

chronicle, which places it a year later, <viz. in 925 (3).

However, as there is an apparent confufion in the

MS. in the place where this pafTage occurs, we may
well enough fuppofe there is a miitake. In the fame

book, however, we are informed, that ./Elfwerdus,

the brother of ^Ethelftan, died a little after his father,

at Oxnaford. • It is alfo faid, that iEthelftan was

elected King by the Mercians, which is a circumftance

not taken notice of elfewhere : yet it muft have been

true, fince the fubfequent confpiracy was occafioned

by a difpute at that election, grounded upon his

birth, as Malmfbury obferves (4) ; at which alfo Rapin

hints, though without citing his author (5). However,
this election was in confequence of his father, King
Edward's laft Will and Teftament ; and this is another

proof of his being his legitimate fon, fince it is hard

otherwife to aflign a reafon, why he {hould fpecially

call him to the fucceflion, in preference to his other

children, by his Queens. This circumftance, how-
ever, reconciles all the writers on this fubject. For

thofe who fay he fucceeded his father Edward, have in

view this designation ; . the Saxon annals, Malmf-
bury, and others, in fpeaking of his election, have an

eye to his confirmation in the regal dignity, by the

choice of the nobles at the affembly at Kingfton,

which choice plainly preceded his coronation.

[C] The

(3) Chron. Saxo-

nicum feu An-
nates Rerum in

Anglia praecipue

geftarum, £Tc.

opera & Audio,

E. Gibfon. Ox-
onii, 1692, 4/0.

p. iii.

(4.) De Geft.

Regum Angl.

lib. ii. c. 6.

(f) Hiftoire

d'AngIetetre,Gff.

Ala Have, 1733,
4/0. Tom. I.

p. 33*;
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Pagan ilm, and to give him his fifler Edgitha, to wife, which was performed (I). In a

year's time however, Sithric died, and was fucceeded by his fons, Anlaff and Guthfert.

Thefe young men, being zealots for their old religion, immediately broke with iEthelftan,

who the next year drove them out of their dominions ; whereupon, Anlaff fled into

Ireland, and Guthfert to Conftantine, King of Scots (/). This affair created him after-

wards a great deal of trouble, for though at firft he carried it with a high hand, and

prepared to invade Scotland, to revenge the protection given to the fugitive Prince, yet

he faw reafon to accommodate this quarrel, and to make peace with Conftantine, though

a certain author tells us, that he defeated and took prifoners both that King, and Howel,

King of Wales, but out of generous compaffion fet them at liberty, and reftored them

to their kingdoms, faying, there was more honour in making a King, than in being a

King (k). If it was fo, he did not get much by his generofity : for the King of Scots,

burning with a defire of revenge, or elfe dreading the power of fo formidable a Prince,

concerted a league with many of his neighbours, though hiftorians are not agreed in

what they fay, concerning the time when, or the Kings who entered into this alliance [C].

One of the mod noted, was Anlaff whom we mentioned before, who returned out of

Ireland, and collected an army in order to reftore himfelf to the kingdom of Northum-
land ; though others alledge, that this Anlaff was not the fon of Sithric, before men-
tioned, but another of the fame name, King of Ireland, and of the Ifles. Whoever
he was, his army confuted of Danes, Norwegians, Scots, Picls, &c. and he was him-
felf a brave man, and a (kilful officer. With him and Conftantine, joined Eugenius,

King of Cumberland, and fome other petty Princes ; and, after four years preparations,

they drew together a great army, and marched therewith to (*) Bruneford, in Northum-
berland, near which place iEthelftan had pitched his camp. While both armies lay

here, Anlaff being dcfirous to fuprize his enemy in his camp, went thither in the dif-

guife of a harper, and having played from tent to tent, was at laft, for his fkill in mu-
fick, brought to play before the King, which he did fo harmonioufly, that at his de-

parture he had a confiderable reward given him, which, fcorning to take away, after he

came out of the royal tent, he cut up a piece of turf with his knife, and hid the money
under it, which being feen by a foldier, he obferved him more narrowly, and difcovered

who he was ; when he was gone, the foldier went and acquainted King iEthelftan, who
chid him for not fpeaking fooner. But the foldier excufed himfelf, by faying, that he

formerly ferved in Anlaff's army, and had fworn fidelity to him, wherefore had he be-

trayed him, it might have induced a fufpicion, that he would have betrayed alfo his pre-

fent matter. To prevent the bad effedls of this, he advifed the King to remove his tent,

thefe being reafon to believe that Anlaff would that night make fome attempt to furprize

his quarters. This advice was approved and followed, the event fhewed with good
reafon ; for in the midft of the night, Anlaff, with a chofen body of forces, broke into

the camp, and cut to pieces a Bifliop and his retinue, who had pitched their tents where

the King's flood. But the confederates did not long enjoy the fatisfadlion refulting from

this fucccfs. /Ethelftan came down with his forces divided into two bodies, the firft

commanded by himfelf, which charged Anlaff and his troops; the other by Turketul,

the King's chancellor, and near kinfman, who fell upon Conftantine and Eugenius. The
Scotch made a gallant defence until their King was (lain, and then they broke, which

fo intimidated Anlaff's army, that they alfo fled, and left their King to retire as well as

he could (/). This is faid to have been one of the bloodieft battles ever fought in this

ifland ; butr the circumftances relating to the lofs of the allies are fo various, that to

avoid

6t
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Saxon, p,,111.

Simeonis Dunel-
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ad A. D. 025.

Gulielm. Malm*
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(k) Bromtoa,
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p. 112.
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[C] The Kings <who entered into this alliance.^ As
to the wars of King iEthelftan, efpecially againlt the

Scots, it cannot be denied that there is a great deal

of confufion, in what the ancient writers tell as about

them. Simeon of Durham places the reduction of

the Reguli, or little King?, in 926, or the third year

of this King's reign (6) ; whereas, Bromton places

both that and the vifion of St John of Beverly, of

which we fhall fpeak hereafter, a year after (7). This
is the reafon that we have exprelTed our felves fo ge-

nerally in the text. But there feems 'to be greater

certainty, with refpeft to the invafion of Scotland by
this Prince, in 93 a., or the eleventh year of his reign.

For with regard to this, the Saxon chronicle and the

belt hiliorians exactly agree (8). In this expedition

the King meeting on the road with many pilgrims

rT^'J^T' who had been at tlie (hrine of St Jotm of Beverly>

In
1

'h £gc
' and had there, as they faid, been cured of lamenefs,

blindnefs, and other difeafes, he thereupon, ordering

the army to march
1

on, went himfelf in pilgrimage to

the fame flirine, and having befought the faint to af-

ford him his aifiltar.ee in the war which he had un-

dertaken, he left his knife as a pawn for the due per-

formance of the vows he there made. Some time

afterwards, St John appeared to him in a vifion, pro-

mifed his alfiftance, and greatly encouraged the King,
who haiing totally defeated the Scots, and obliged

V O L. I. N°. VI.

Conftantine their King, to fubmit to him, thereupon,

put up another petition to the faint, viz. That he
would lhew fome fign that might convince the Scots

their kingdom depended, jure divine, on that of En-

gland. In confequence of this prayer, he, with his

fword, cut an ell deep into a rock, near to his camp
at Dunbar, and left that chafm as an indubitable

mark of his fovereignty over the country (9). Rapin

ridicules this miracle, (and to make it more ridiculous

ftill, fays, he cut three ells inftead of one) adding,

that thefe things are unworthy of repetition (10). But,

with fubmiflion to this critical author, this ftory how-
ever abfurd, ought not to be forgot, fince the ftone at

Dunbar is gravely infilled on by King Edward I, in

his letter to Pope Boniface, wherein he flates his right

over the King and kingdom of Scotland (1 1). If at

this time, we fuppofe he reftored, under certain con-

ditions, the crown to Conftantine, King of Scots,

then the reft of the hiftory will run fmoothly enough,

fince the great invafion made by Conftantine, in con-

junction with AnlafF, King of Ireland, happened ex-

actly four years after this ; nor can there be a more

probable caufe affigned, than this attempt of Ethelftan,

to fet up a divine right to other peoples countries,

for fo many Princes entering into a league againft

him.

Q [D] We

(9) Ethelredus

Abbas Rievallis
?

deGenealogiaRe*

gum Angl. p.

357-
Chron. Johan.

Bromt. p. 83S,

(10) Hiftoirc

d'Angleterre,

Tom. I. p. 338.

(11) Henr. <le

fvn»ghton,

Canonicus Ley"
ceftr. de Even-
tibus Angl. lib,

iii. c. 4.
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avoid perplexing the text, we have thrown them into a note [D~\. To perfecl: his

favourite defign, of making himfelf Supreme Lord of the ifland, and to attain the fole

dominion over, not only the Saxon, but all the other nations alfo inhabiting therein :

iEthelftan, with his victorious army, after this glorious victory, prepared to go imme-
diately againft the Welfh, or rather the ancient Britons. In the mean time however, the

fame of his great exploits, induced Henry firnamed the Fowler, then Emperor, to de-

mand one of his filters in marriage for his fon Otho ; Hugo, King of the Franks, alfo

defired another for his fon •, and Lewis, Prince of Aquitain, fent an embaffy to defire

a third for himfelf. On this occafion, greater prefents were fent into England, than had

ever been feen before, and the glory of TEthelftan's court, far exceeded that of any of

his predeceffors (tn). He was no lefs fuccefsful in his expedition againft the "Welfh ;

for having beaten them in the field, he caufed Ludwal, King of Wales, with all his

petty Princes, to meet him at Hereford, where they did him homage, and promifed

to pay him a yearly tribute, of twenty pounds of gold, three hundred pounds of filver,

and twenty-five thoufand beeves, with as many hawks and hounds as he fhould demand.

He likewife expelled the Britons, who had hitherto dwelt together with the Englifh.

in Excefter (Exeter), and forced them to retire into Cornwall, making the river

Tamara, the boundary of his dominions on this fide, as he had fixed the Vaga on

the other (n). He governed henceforward in peace and glory, made many wife

laws for the benefit of his fubjects [E], and rendered himfelf the mod; admired Prince

of the age in which he lived, on account of his wifdom, wealth, and the great extent

of his dominions, which were much wider than thofe of iElfred his grandfather (0) [F],

The

(12) Malmfb.

lib. ii. c. 6.

(13) Simeon. Du-
nelm. p 155.

Chron. Saxon.

p. 112.

Bromton, p. S3 9.

(1+) Hift. Scot.

Kb. vi. R. 75.

(15) See Speed's
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(16) Petav. Ra-
tion. Temp.
T. III. p. 201.

(17) O Fleharty

Ogyg. p. 434.
435-

(18) Keating's
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Jand, p. 466.

(19) Spelman's

Life of Alfred,

p. 66.

(20) Ingulph.

Malmflj. &c.

(21) Hift. de

Ceft. R. A.

(12) Page 112.

(23) Chronicon,

p. 839.

(24) Ingulph.

Malmfb. 6fr.

(25) Page 113.

(26) Chronicon,

p. 839.

(27). Hift. Scot,

lib. vi. R. 75.

(28) Ofbernus de

vita Odonis Ar-
chiep. Cant.

P. U. p. 80.

[D] We have thrown them into a note ] This

great battle is the moft remarkable thing which hap-

pened in King Ethelftan's reign, and indeed it is of

the utmoft coniequence to the clearing of our hiftory,

to fet this whole war in a proper light. In the firft

place then, we will unravel the difficulty about Anlaff,

whom fome make King of Northumberland (12),

moft hiftorians, King of Ireland (13), and Buchanan,

without naming him, King of the Danes (14). That
he was a great and powerful Prince, may be inferred,

not only from the great army he led againft the

Saxons on this occafion, but alfo from his coins which
are ftill remaining (15), and of which we had
a fight, whilft we were writing this note. That he

was not King of Denmark we are fatisfied, by in-

fpefting the catalogue of their Kings, wherein we
find, that Harold was at this time Monarch of that

country (16). From the Irifh hiftorians it is clear,

that he was no Prince of theirs ( 1 7), yet the authors

who fpeak of him, are not however fo much miftaken,

as at firft fight they may feem- Sitric, his father,

was not only King of Northumberland, but held alfo,

byconqueft, part of Ireland, and many of the iflands

between it and Scotland (18), which dominions came
alfo to his fon, who came now with the forces he had
raifed in Ireland, and the Ifies, to affert his right

to Northumberland, which had been yielded by
Alfred the Great, to his anceftors (19). On the whole
therefore, Anlaff was King of the Danes in Ireland,

and came from thence with his fleet into the Humber,
where he debarked his army, and afterwards joined

Conftantine, King of Scots, the King of Cumberland,
and his other allies, with whom he offered Ethelftan

battle (20). Simeon of Durham places this battle

in 937 (21), but the Saxon Chronicle (22), Brom-
ton (23), and the beft hiftorians, in 938 (24). There
is a long elaborate defcription of this fight, in the

Chronicle beforementioned, as well as many other

ancient authors, all of whom agree, that it was fought

from morning till night, and that it was one of the

moft bloody that ever happened in England. They
alfo agree, that five Kings and feven Dukes were
here flain ; but the Saxon Annals admit, that Con-
ftantine efcaped, though he loft his eldeft fon (25)

;

and Bromton fays exprefsly, that both Anlaff and
Conftantine efcaped (26). Buchanan's account of this

battle is equally obfcure and abfurd, for he does not
allow that Conftantine was prefent, and yet admits,

that difcontent for this lofs, induced him to refign the

crown (27). If we may credit the Monies, another
miracle was wrought in this battle in favour of
Ethelftan, who dropping his fword in the field of
battle, another fell from Heaven into his fcabbard,

at the prayer of Otho, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

which drawing from thence, he fought with the reft

of the day (28).

[£] Many wife laws for the benefit 'of his fiibjecls.~\

The great fame of our iEthelltan, and indeed that which
gave him principally a right in this work, arofe from
his. Jaws, of which we have two editions; one by

(31) Inftitution

of General Hi-
fto<y, P. iv. c. 2.

p. 304.

Lambard, amongft the reft of the laws made by the

Saxon Kings, and the other by Abbot Bromton in

Latin (29). It would take up too much room to I*') Chronic™

give even the heads of thefe laws, for they are very p " 8j3, ® fl'

many, and very curious. Mr Selden fpeaks of them
very refpeflfully (30), and indeed the perufal of them, (30) »-.

3

lets us into the knowledge of the Saxon antiquities, Angli

and thereby renders the hiftory, not only of thofe con - '' b - ;i - c>

times, but alfo the grounds of our conftitution as it

ftill Hands, clear and eafy. For fuch as are not very
well verfed in the matter, or who find it difficult

to underftand the Latin of Bromton, which is indeed
not over claffical, they may have recourfe to Dr Howe!
who in this, as in all other things, hath treated the
Engliih .hiftory with great (kill and impartiality (31).
On account of thefe laws, this King is mentioned by
all the authors who have written exprefsly of Englifh
writers ; and to fay the truth, Bale is more exafi than
ufual, in the account he gives us of his writings.

He wrote, fays he, one book of ancient laws cor-

rected, another of new ones, and a third, of confti-

tutions for the government of (lie clergy. He like-

wife mentions his caufing the Bible to be tranflated

out of the Hebrew into the Saxon tongue, which Bale
fuppofes to have been done by certain Jews, converted
to the Chriftian faitli (62). All the writers of his life,

(r_) centuria
and indeed all the Monks who have written the lives becunua, fol. 66

of Bilhops under his reign, commend Ethelftan, not
only as a moft religious, but as a moft wife and learned
Prince, favoured by, and a friend to, the Mufes.
Leland particularly tells us, that he found in the
library of the monaftery at Bath, fome books which
had been given by this Prince to the Monks. One of
which, a treatife De fynodis Pontificiis, he brought
from thence, and placed in the library of King
Henry VIII, with this infeription (33).

Ethelftanus erat noftra; pars maxima curs,

Cujus nota mihi bibliotheca fuit.

Illo fublato, fexcentos amplius annos,

Pulvere delitui fquallidus atque fitu :

Donee me pietas magni revocavit ad auras

Henrici, digno reitituitque loco.

On me, great Ethelftan was wont to look,

Jlnd ftill his mark, declares me once his hook.

More than fix hundredyears in wretched fiate,

With duft o'erfpread, 1 mourn d my change offate.

''Till jnighty Henry, urg d his pious claijn,

And I once more, a Monarch ' s book became.

\F~\ Than thofe of his grandfather JElfred.
]

Buchanan fpeaking of the dominions of ./Ethelftan,

fays, ' Here the Englifh writers, who are profufe
' in their own praifes, do affirm, that Athelftan
' was the fole Monarch of all Britain, and that
' the reft who had the name of Kings in Albion,

(33) De Scriptor.

Britannicis,

p. 160.
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The only blemifh on his reign, is the fuppofod murder, or putting wrongfully to deaths

of his brother Edwin, which is in itfelf fo improbable, and all things confidered fo

flenderly attefted, that it docs not, as we apprehend, deferve a place in the text of this

life, though for the thorough understanding it, we have placed an ample account

thereof below (p) [G]. As to his perfon, we are told that he was of the ordinary fize,

63

(?) See Sdpj."c

qJ
7 Chronicle, p. 3jfi

(34) Hilt. Scit.

lib. vi. R. 75.

(35) Hilt. Bri

tan. lib. ix. cap,

6, 9, 18.

(36) Hiftoiia de

GeftisReg. Angl.

p. 154.

Chronicon, Sax.

p. III.

(37) G. MalmlD.
de vita Aldhelmi

Epifcopis Scire-

bumenfis, P, ii.

p. 3*.

(38) Buchan. ubi

fupra.

' were but precarioufly fo, and his feudatories only,

' as taking an oath of fidelity to him, as the fupreme
' Lord.' A little after he fays, ' Thefe men being
' generally unlearned, do not in fome places fuffi-

1 ciently underfland their own writers, neither do
they take notice that Beda, William of Malmfbury,

' and JefFery of Monmouth, do commonly call that

' part of Albion, Britain, over which the Britons ruled,
6

<uisz. within the wall of Adrian, or when they ftretch

' their dominions farthefl, within the wall of Seve-
' rus, fo that the Scots and Picls are treated by them
' as foreigners, and people out of Britain. When
' therefore the Englilh Hiilorians read in their old wri-
' ters, that the Englifh reigned over all Britain, they
' underiland thefe authors fo as if they included Al-
' bion ; whereas they, as I faid before, circumfcribe
' Britain within narrower limits (34).' It mult be al-

lowed, that this author gives a very graceful colouring

to his own opinion, if indeed it was his opinion, after

reading what the old Englifh Hiftorians fay, which,
without breach of charity, we may doubt, fmce no-

thing is clearer, than that the old authors he mentions,

efpecially Jeffrey of Monmouth (35), exprefdy fay,

hat the Scotifh princes, whom they call Kings of Al-
bania, were fubjeft to the Britifh monarchs. As to

ing iEthelilan, all the writers of his reign fpeak of his

fubduing Scotland as far as Dunbar ; but Simeon of
Durham tells us, that in the year 934, which is the

fame year wherein he made that expedition with a

land army, he, with his fleet, waited all the coails as

far as Caithnefs (36), fo that the Englilh writers were
not fo wretchedly ignorant of the bounds of Albion,

as Buchanan would reprefent them. With refpeift to

the ilile of ./Ethelftan, it was this : King of the Eng-
lilh, Scots, Cumberlanders, Danes, and Britons, and
if we may give credit to charters (37), as well as to

what our ancient hiilorians fay, he was not nomi-
nally only, but effectually fo. Befides what was it

that Conltantine ftruggled for, fo long and fo oblli-

nately r Buchanan hiinfelf admits, that ^Etlielltan

formed no pretenfions on his dominions. He foucht

therefore to avoid owning him for his Sovereign, and
the true reafon for his refigning the kingdom, and
retiring amongfc the Culdees, was probably this,

that his refignation might make void his fubmiffion

to ^Ethelftan, which is the more likely, confidering

he did it with the confent, perhaps from the direction,

of the ftates, who affembled for this purpofe at Aber-
nethy (38). ' The impartial reader will obferve, that

we do not pretend to determine any thing, as to the

rights of the Britifh or Saxon Kings, over thofe of
Scotland, we only endeavour to fet fuch paflages of
hiftory as have been wilfully obfeured, in their true

and natural light, to illuflrate what is dark in one
author, by what is more plainly faid in another, and
thereby to difcover truth with certainty. Whereas in

the accounts we have hitherto had of thefe ancient

monarchs, facts have been placed in fuch an order,

as might render them moll confident and pleafant in

reading, with little or no regard to the authenticity

of thofe authorities, whereon they were founded

;

which how much foever it mav be for the reader's eafe,

contributes certainly very little to his initruclion.

We have faid in the text, that the dominions of
-/Ethelftan, were much wider than thofe of his grand-

father iElfred. It is neceffary that according to our
own rules, we mould citablifh this fad. In the firil

place then, the Scots and Welfh who were but homa-
gers to vElfred, were tributaries to ^Ethelftan. Se-

condly, he difpoffefled the Welfh, or Britons, of con-
fiderable trails, which they ftill held in the Well.
Thirdly, he recovered Northumberland, which had
been yielded to the Danes. And, fourthly, he was
in full and peaceable poffelTion of all thefe acquired
advantages, at the time of his deceafe, and transmitted

not the fame only, but the poffeflion to his brother
and fucceffor, Edmund.

[G] We hanje plaeeti 'an account thereof belonv.~\

The bufinefs of Edwin's death, is a point the molt
obfeure in the (lory of this King, and, to fay the

truth, not one even of our bell hiilorians, hath written

Chronicle, B.ok
vii. ch. 33.

(40) General

Hiltory, P. iv.

chap. 2. § 10.

(41) Hilt, de

C;(t. R. A.
p. 154.

clearly, or with due attention concerning it. The
fact as commonly received is this. Tlue King fuf-

pecling his younger brother Edwin, of clefigning to

deprive him of his crown, caufbd "him, noiv/itbftanding

his prote.lations of innocency, to be put on board a

leaky lhip, with his armour-bearer and page. The
young Prince, unable to bear the feverity of the

weather, and want of food, defperately drowned
himfclf; fome time after, the King's cup-bearer,

who had been the chief caufer of this act of crueltv,

happened, as. he was ferving the King at table, to trip

with one foot, bat recovering himfelf with the other,

See, faid he pie-ifantly, hs-zv brothers afford each other

help ; which linking the King with the remembrance
of what himfelf had done, in taking off Edwin, who
might have helped him m his wars, he caufed that

bufinefs to be more thoroughly examined, and finding

his brother had been faifly accufed, caafed his cup-

bearer to be put to a cruel death, endured himfelf

feven years fharp penance, and built the two mona-
ileries of Middleton and Michelnefs, to atone for this

bafe and bloody facl (39). Dr Howel, {"peaking of (19) Speed,'?

this llory, treats it as if very indifferently founded,

and, on that account, unworthy of credit (40). Yet
it mull be owned, that all the ancient writers almoil

fpeak of it as a thing certain. Simeon of Durham
writes, that in the year 933, King Ethelftan com-
manded, that his brother Edwin fliould be drowned
in the fea (41). Abbot Bromton tells the llory at

large (42), and after him moll of the later writers

as ufual, that is, with an addition of various circum-

ilances, fo that it cannot be laid, this llory is without

foundation. Buchanan hath improved it very happily. (4 2 ) Chronicon

Thus it runs in his writings. ' They, that is the !' S 3 S>

' Englilh writers, make this Athciftan
,

guilty of
' parricide, in killing his father and his two brothers,

' Edred and Edwin, whole right it was to fucceed
' their father in his kingdom. Fame increafes the
' fhfpicion, that Edward was violently put to death,
' becaufe it attributes to him the title of martyr (43).'

Buchanan cites no authority whatfoever for this, be-

caufe indeed there could be no authority cited. What-
ever he did by Edwin, moil certainly Ethelftan did

not murder Edred, fmce he not only furvived,

but fucceeded him in the kingdom. As for the-

murder of his father, that is the pure effect of Bu-

chanan's ignorance, he miftook Edward the Elder,

who was really the father of /Ethelftan, for Edward
the Martyr, who begin his reign in 97;, that is,

five and thirty years after iEthelftan was in his grave.

Such is the accuracy, fuch the integrity, of this writer.

In like manner Rapin gives us this llory, without the

leall mark of doubt or hefitation (44), and yet we
prefume, there are fome ltrong reafons againit the

credit of this whole ftor.y, and ftill flrong;r againit

that part of it, which alledges Edwin to have been

unjuflly put to death. Simeon of Durham, and the

Saxon Chronicle, fay no more, than that Edwin was
drowned by his brother's command, -in the year

933(45). Bromton places it in the firil, or at fartheft (4s) Simeon. Du

in the fecond, year of his reign; and he tells us the nelm
' ?• '54-

llory of the rotten fhip, and of his punifhing the
C

cup-bearer {46). William of Malmfbury, who is very

circumllantial, fays he only tells us what he has

heard (47) ; but Matthew the Flower-gatherer (48),

ilamps the whole down as an indubitable truth. Yet
thefe dil'cordant dates are not to be accounted for.

If he was drowned in the fecond, he could not be. alive "• A. lib. ii.

in the tenth year of the King. The firil is the more
probable date, becaufe about that time there certainly

was a confpiracy againit King Athelftan, in order

to dethrone him, and put out his eyes, yet he did not

put the author of it to death ; is it likely then that he

lhould order his brother to be thrown into the fea upon

bare fufpicion ? But the reader mull remember, that

we cite the fame hiilorians, who have told us this

llory, to prove that ./Ethelftan was unanimoufly ac-

knowledged King, his brethren being too young to

govern ; one would think then, they could not be

old enough to confpire. If wc take the fecond date,

the whole llory is deftroyed ; the King could not do
fevan

(43) Hilt. Scot,

lib. vi. R. 75.

(4.4) Hiltoire

D'An^leterro,

Tom. I. p. 336.

p, ill.

(46) Chronicon,

p. SsS.

(47) De Gelt.

(48) Matth. Flo-

rileg.
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(y! In his Preface

to his Treatife of

Obedience, &e,

{r) Malmfb. ubi

fupra.

(j) promton,

p. 839.

(f) Papulwick in

the Life of Guy
of Warwick.

^THELSTAN AGARD.
of a merry countenance, his hair of a bright yellow, (looping a little in the fhoulders.

He was extreamly brave, conftant in his refolutions, fecret in his councils, and courteous

to all men, a great encourager of learning, and, if we credit Tindal (q), ordered

the Bible to be tranflated into the Saxon tongue, for the ufe of his fubjects. It does not

appear that he was ever married •, and as to the years of his reign, there is fome difpute.

For on the one hand we are told, that he reigned fifteen years and upwards, and that

he died at Gloucefter, the twenty-feventh of October, 940 (r) ; and on the other, that

he reigned fixteen years, and deceafed in 942 (s). Though it muft be allowed, that thefe

different accounts may be in fome meafure reconciled [H]. The fabulous writers of

the life of Guy of Warwick, fpeak of a natural daughter of his, Leonada, who they fay

efpoufed Reynburne, fon of the faid Guy (/).

(49) Chron. Sax,

p. 113.

(50) Page ill.

feven years penance, for he did not live fo long ; and

as for the tale of the cup-bearer, and his Humbling at

the King's table, the fame ftory is told of Earl Godwin,

who murdered the brother of Edward the Confeffor.

Laftly, nothing is clearer from hiftory, than that

iEthelftan was remarkably kind to his brethren and

filters, for whofe fakes he lived fingle, and therefore

one would think his brother had lefs temptation to con-

fpire againft him.

[//] May be in fome meafure reconciled.] As to

the death of this King, the Saxon Chronicle tells us,

that he died on the twenty-feventh of Oftober,

941 (49), and that he had then reigned fourteen years

and ten weeks, which reckoning muft neceffarily

place the beginning of his reign, in the month of

July, 9Z7, which is inconfiftent with the account

given in thefe Annals themfelves, wherein it is placed

in 925. (50), wherefore in this cafe, their authority is

of no weight. Simeon of Durham tells us, that he

died on the twenty-feventh of October, amio 940, in

the fixteenth year of his reign, at Gloucefter, and was
buried at Malmfbury (51): with this account agrees fei) Hift.de

that of Florence of Worcefter, and of the belt hifto- Celt. R. A. p.

rians (52), yet Abbot Bromton tells us, he reigned '5' -

eighteen years (53), if there be not a miilake either in ,.,
5 jn3 im fl,

the MS. or printed copy, which ought the rather to be in=uiph. R. Ho-
fufpe&ed, becaufe this is utterly inconliftent with his ved. cSPr.

other dates. For he places the acceffion of iEthelftan,

in 924, the acceffion of his brother Edred, in 947,
he fays that Edmund reigned after jEthclftan feven

years, which plainly {hews, that j£thelftan died in

940, and in the fixteenth year of his reign, as the

other hiftorians fay. So that thefe difcordances, are

moil certainly owing to errors committed by tranferib-

ers, and not to the authors themfelves. E

( 3) Chron.

P . 839.

(a) Nicholfon's

Englilh Hiftorical

Library, p. 9,

208, 213.

(A) MS. notes in

the hands of the

author.

(c) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 519.

(d) Nicholfon's

Library, p. zo8.

(e) Selden's Titles

of Honour.

Wood, ubi fupra.

Nicholfon, ubi

fupra.

(f) Vit. D. Ro-
bert Cotton a

Thorn. Smith,

fcrip. ap.

Vit. felecr. quor-

rund. eruditif.

viror. Vratflavae.

1711, %vo t p.

450.

(g) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(£) Smith in vit.

R. Cot. p. 434.

(/') See a lift of

them in note

AGARD (Arthur) a learned and induftrious Antiquary (a), was the fon

of Clement Agard, of Tofton in Derbyfhire, by Eleanor, the daughter of Thomas
Middleborough, of Egbafton in Warwicklfiire \b). He was born A. D. 1540, and
educated in fuch a manner as to fit him for the practice of the Law, though it does

not appear he was at either of our univerfities (c). In procefs of time, he became

a clerk in the Exchequer-Office, and in 1570, attained the office of Deputy- Cham-
berlain of the Exchequer, under Sir Nicholas Throkmorton, Knt. which place, under

many Chamberlains, he held forty-five years (d) [A], The great love he had for

Englifh antiquities, led him to make large and laborious collections, and his office

gave him an opportunity to acquire much fkill in thofe branches of an Antiquary's

ftudy, which are mod intricate, and attended with the greateft want of materials (e).

A conformity of ftudies brought him to an acquaintance with the celebrated Sir Robert

Cotton (f), with whom he held the ftricteft intercourfe of friendfhip as long as he

lived. Anthony Wood indeed tells us, that (g) while Mr Agard held his place in the

Exchequer, he learned and received all his knowledge and learning in antiquities, from his

faithful and dear friend Sir Robert Cotton. Which however is not over probable, becaufe

Mr Agard came into his office the fame year, precifely, that Sir Robert Cotton was

born (h). Such fometimes are the Oxford Antiquary's affertions ! Bcfides Sir Robert

Cotton, we find that Mr Agard had the moft eminent and learned men in the

kingdom, for his friends and acquaintance. There was in his days, though the time

when it was erected is not clearly ftated, a moft illuftrious affembly of learned and

able perfons (?) fet on foot, who ftiled themfelves a Society of Antiquaries, and

Mr Agard was one of it's moft confpicuous members, as appears from difcourfes read

therein, and fince printed. We owe the publication of thefe very valuable effays,

to the induftrious Mr Hearne, who yet has given a very indifferent account of them
and their authors in the preface (k), as we fhall fhew in the notes [Bj. Befides the

five

(r) Camd. Eliz,

edit. Hearne,

Tom. II, p. 221,

(l) Wood's Ath
Oion. Vol. I.

(3) Ibid. Vol. II,

col. 519.

(4) Qu'en Eliza-

beth's Eflablifh-

meut, Civil, Mi-

litary, and Do-

siefticjl, MS.

\_A] Under many Chamberlains he held forty-five

years.] When he came into it, Sir Nicholas Throk-

morton was Chamberlain, viz. in 1570, from whence

one may conjecture, this gentleman was raifed thereto

by his favour, which is the more likely, fince Sir

Nicholas was a man of great abilities himfelf, and

loved to diftinguilh merit. He died on the 1 2th of

February 1571 (1), and was fucceeded by Sir Thomas
Randolph, another learned and worthy Knight, who
deceafed on the eighth of June, 1590 (2). After him
Sir Thomas Well: was Chamberlain. His fucceffor,

George Young, Efq; After him Sir Walter Cope,

Knt. who had for his fucceffor, Sir William Killigrew,

Knt, in whofe place came Sir John Poyntz, to whom
our author was Deputy, at the time of his demife (3).

Wood obferves, that formerly this was a place of

great honour and worth. I find that the fee was

fifty-two pounds, three (hillings, and four-pence, and

thirteen pounds (4) for a livery, in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and there were two Chamberlains. Thofe

who bear thefe offices at prefent, are Sir William

Aftiburnham, and Sir Simeon Stewart, both Baronets,

fo that it feems this place ftill keeps it's credit.

Indeed fo does the Deputy's place, having the cuftody

of many valuable records at this day, thole particularly

which Mr Agard fpent fo much pains about, for which
his memory is ftill had in great honour there (5).

[5] As nue Jball Jhe-w in the notes.] Mr Hearne
published this book, in 1720, under the title of,

A Colleclion of curious Difcourfes, written by eminent

Antiquaries, upon fe-veral heads in our Englijh An-
tiquities. Before it is a preface containing 1 3 4 pages,

dated from Edmund-Hall, Oxon. March 26, 1720.
In this preface, after a long account what fort of an
affembly a Society of Antiquaries ought to be, he
proceeds thus (6) : In the time of t^ueen Elizabeth,

and King fames I, there ivas fuch a Society, made up of
right learned Antiquaries, that ufed to meet together, and
as they undertook great matters, fo their performances

were anfiicerable to their undertakings ; and had they

went on, there is no doubt but by this time, <we had had a
compleat account publifhed, of the moft material things

(« Hearne's Col-

lection. Pref.

p. 35, iiz, 132.

(5) M5. notes.

(6) Page 35
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five difcourfes in that collection* and another of a much older date (/) ; it is not known

that our author Agard, hath more in print, though thefe are fufficient to juftify what we
have faid of him, and to fhew that in Englifh antiquities, he had few equals, and per-

haps no fuperior [C], In the particular bufinefs of his office, he was not only expert,

but underftood it to the bottom, as is clear from his difcovering Richardus filius Nigelli,

to be the author of Dialogus de Negoliis Scaccarii, which generally goes under the name

of Gervafius Tilbitrienfis {in), on which, (each fuppofing it his own) two modern anti-

quaries would have raifed fome reputation. But Mr Madox, who had been charged

with borrowing it from Mr Anftis, profefled his innocence, and owned, that the fecret

they contended about, had been long before known to our author, Agard, who com-

municated it to the famous Selden {n). The Dooms-Day Book, our author had made

his chief 'and peculiar fludy, and : that his labours might be ufeful to pofterity, he com-

pofed a large and learned work, on purpofe to explain it {pj, under the title of Traftatus

de ufu & obfcurioribus verbis libri de Domefday, i. e. A Tredtife of the ufe, and of the

true meaning of the obfcure words in the Domes-Day Book. Which was preferved in the

Cotton library, under Vitellius, No. 9. He likewife beftowed three years hard labour in

compiling a book for the eafe of his fuccefibrs, and which was alfo for the conveniency of

the publick. It confifted of two parts, the firft, A catalogue of all fuch records as were in

the

6$
{I) Printed with
Sir J. Dodde-

ridge's Difcourfe

on Parliaments,

in 1658,

•

(m) Seiden's

TitlesofHonour,

London. 1614,

4/0. See Gerva-

fms, in the Index

of Authors.

(n) Madox, Firma

Burg; in the Pre-

face.

h) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol*

I. col. 519.
Nicholfon's Hi-

storical Library,

p. 2r 3 .

Hearne's Collec-

tion, p. 74.

in our hiflory and antiquities. But it being fiiggefled

that the faid, fociety woultt be prejudicial to certain

great and learned bodies, for that reafon, the members

thought ft to break it off. Nor were there wanting
'very powerful men, that proved enemies to them ; and,

among other things, they were pleafed to alledge, that

fome of the fociety were not only difaffeeled to, but

really ofa quite different perfuafion from, the Church of
England. The reader fees, that here are fa£ls, but no
dates or authorities. The difcourfes Mr Hearne pub-

lifhed, were bequeathed to him by the very learned

Dr Thomas Smith, who died May n, 1710, and
who himfelf intended to have publifhed them (7).

This worthy perfon, in his life of Sir Robert Cotton,

had long before given the publick a clear and diftinct.

account of them (8). He fixes the rife of this fociety

of Antiquaries, about 1590, he tells us, that the

main point they aimed at, was to collect: and bring in-

to one place, all the MSS. coins, feals, &c. which
were fcattered through the kingdom ; that the ftudy of
antiquity might not be the work (as it is) of a man's
whole life ; and then to get themfelves incorporated

by charter. It was propofed that a college, or pub-
lick building, ihould be erected at the expence of the

friends to this undertaking, in which all the remains

of the plundered libraries, of old monafteries, &c.
Ihould be depofited. That the fociety mould be
honoured with the Queen's name ; confift of a presi-

dent, and a- certain number of fellows, who ihould re-

fide in lodgings, adjoining to the intended college,

and out of whom two (hould be annually chofen cu-

'rators of the library, iffc. that they (hould be fubjecl

to a quinquennial vifitation, by the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, the Chancellor, the High Treafurer, the

Lord High Admiral, the Lord Chamberlain, the

Principal Secretary of State, and Chief Juftice of Eng-
land. It was this fcheme, largely fet forth by
Dr Smith, as having been warmly (though vain-

ly) follicited by Sir R. Cotton, both in the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and King James, that alarmed,
though without reafon, the univerfities ; and without
knowing this, we mull have framed a falfe notion of
the thing. But, notwithstanding this difappointment,

the fociety (till continued : They met in term time
only, fomefimes at the lodgings of Mr Dethick,
in the College of Arms, and at others, in fome of
the members houfes. Their method was to ftate the
queftion to be canvaifed, then to fummon the mem-
bers to a place mentioned in the fummons, and to

colleft from fuch as gave their opinions, their reafons

and authorities in writing. Of fuch difcourfes, but
whether of the refpeflive authors penning, or col-

lected by the member who officiated as fecretary, is,

I think, uncertain, Mr Hearne's collection coniifts.

Of fuch amongd thefe, as were compofed by Mr
Agard, we (hall treat in the next note, at prefent,

let us conclude our account of this fociety. Under a
Prince fo fond of learning as King James, and who
befides profefled a perfonal refpect for Sir Robert
Cotton, one might have reafonably fuppofed this

learned afiembly (hould have met with encourage-
ment, or at lead protection. Yet, fo it was, that
their canvafling certain queitions relating to the (late,

and government, gave fuch umbrage to this monarch
V O L. I. No. 6.

and his council, that upon signification thereof to the

fociety, they dilfolved, or, to fpeak with greater pro^

priety, difcontinued their affemblies, about 161 4 (9). (9) Smith in vi:

What induced us to treat of this matter here, was,
R'

8

C°"°°> ?

that Mr Agard's name (lands firft in the lift of mem- R
'

c n'qu ;E spe]_

bers, as given us by Dr Smith, and as there is abun- mannianse, p. 69,

dant matter for Sir Robert Cotton's life, without in-

troducing therein an account of this fociety, it could

no where, in this work, come in more naturally. For

though Sir R. Cotton, was the more confiderable man,

yet Mr Agard mult have had a greater (hare in the

erection of this ufeful aflembly, fmce, at the time

fixed by Dr Smith, Sir Robert Cotton was fcarce

twenty, and was of courfe a lover of antiquities, ra-

ther than an antiquary. It remains, that we add

here, a lift of the members of this fociety, which,

from Dr Smith, Mr Hearne, and the affiftance of a

learned perfon, who defires to be concealed, we are

able to render more ample, and more accurate, than *

any hitherto publifhed.

A lift of the members of the ancient fociety of

Antiquaries.

From A. D. 1590 to 1614.

Holland, Jofeph

Lake, Thomas
Leigh, Francis

Ley, James

Oldfworth, Michael

Patten, William

Savel,

Saint George, Richard

Selden, John
Spelman, Henry
Stow, John
Strangeman,

Talbot,- Thomas
Tate, Francis

Thynne, Francis

Whitlock, James
Wifeman

Agard, Arthur

Andrews, Lancelot

Eouchier, Henry
Bowyer,

Camden, William

Carew, Richard

Cliffe,

Cope, Walter

Cotton, Robert

Davies, John
Dethick, William

Dodderidge, John
Doyley,

Erdfwicke or Urdfwicke

Fleetwood, William

Hakewill, William

Hartvvell, Abraham
Heneage, Michael

Whoever confiders this lift attentively, will need not

many words to convince him that fcarce any other can

be produced fo honourable for this nation, or for

the commonwealth of letters. Let us compare this

fociety in 1590, with the French academy, which

pretends to no higher antiquity than 1629 (10). Let

us examine the defign of each, and let us compare the

figure made by the refpective members of each body,

and we (hall know what to think of the ftate of learn-

ing in France, and in Britain, at that period. We
may thence alfo borrow another piece of ufeful know-

ledge, how much we of this age (land indebted to

thefe induftrious inquirers, but for whom, our anti-

quities had been, by this time, rubbilh, not worth the

raking into.

[C] He hadfew equals, perhaps no fuperior.'] In

order to fupport this, we (hall add to what is faid in

R the

(10) Memoirs
concernant les

vies & les ouvra-

ges de plufieres

modernes celebres

dans la Republi-

que de Lettrcs,

par M. Ancillon,

Amsterdam,

1709, 1 zma. p,

s<
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(p) Nlcholfon's

Hiftorical Li-

brary, p. 208.

[q) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 520.

(r) Arinal. Rqr.

Jac. I. MS. tub

Ann. 1615.

"Wood, tibi fupra.

(j) To the Quarto

edition before

cited.

AGARD. AGELNOTH.
the four treafuries belonging to his majejiy ; and the fecond, An account of all leagues, and

treaties of peace, intercourfes, and marriages, with foreign nations. Of this treatife he

took fuch care, as fhewed at once his prudence, and publick fpirit. He depofited it

with the officers of" his majefty's Receipt, and took order, that the fame fhould pafs by

inventory, as being for the good of the fubject ; and a proper index for fucceeding of-

ficers (/>). He likewife directed by his Will, that eleven other MS. treatifes of his

relating to Exchequer matters, mould, for a fmall reward paid to his executor, be

delivered up to the office. All the reft of his moft valuable treafure of collections,

containing at leaft twenty volumes, he bequeathed to his old friend, Sir Robert Cotton,

in whofe library, as many as remain, are yet to be found (a). For, notwithftanding his

great induftry, and his making fo much ufe of his pen 4 his modefty would not allow him

to publifh any thing. After having thus fpent his days in honour, and a learned tran-

quillity, he thought of death, before it came, and caufed a monument to be erected for

himfelf and his wife, near the chapter door in the cloifter of Weftminfter Abbey, in

which, dying on the twenty-fecond of Auguft, 1615, he was fome time in the fame month

interred. Mr Camden (r), to whom we owe this date, ftiles him, Antiquarius infignis, i.e.

A moft excellent antiquary, which is fufficient to eftablifh his general character. The fa-

mous Mr Selden, in the index to his Titles of Honour, published the year before our au-

thor died, viz. 1614 (j), fpeaking of the author of Dialogus de Negotiis Scaccarii, fays,

I confefs it was obferved to me by Mr Agard, a man known to be moft painful, induftrious,

and fufficient, in things of ,this nature. This is mentioned as an inftance of his abilities in

his profefiion, and, taking there teftimonies together, we can hardly conceive too highly

of Mr Agard's merit.

(11) Printed at

Lorfdon, 1658,

%vo. and again

1679.

(12) Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

Col. 510.

(13) Hearne's

Coileffioo, p. 29,

(i'4) Ibid. p. 70,

(15) Ibid. p. 100,

the text, the titles ©f Mr Agard's difcourfes which
have been printed. I. Opinion touching the antiquity,

power, order, fate, wanner, perfons, and proceedings

of the high court of parliament in England. Published

With the like effays of Sir John Dodderidge, Jofeph

Holland, Francis Tate, and William Camden, all

members of the fociety before mentioned (11). But,

fince Wood informs us, that Bilhop Barlow doubted

whether this work was genuine, we will fay no more
of it (12). z. On ^this queftion (13), Of what anti-

quity Jhirei ivere in England ? Ita this difcourfe, vari-

ous ancient MSS. are cited, and Mr Agard inclines to

think King Alfred was the author of this diviiion, be-

caufe it plainly appears the leffer divifions were made
by that Prince. This difcourfe was delivered in

Eafter Term 3 3 Eliz. 1591. 3. On the Dimenfons of
the Lands of England (14). In whieh our author, with

great judgment and learning, fettles the meaning of

thefe words, Soliti, Hida, Carucata, Jugum, Virgata,

Ferlingata, Ferlinges, from ancient MSS. and the au-

thentick records in the Exchequer. This difcourfe

was read on November 24, 1 599. 4. Of the authority,

office, and privileges, of Heraults (Heralds) in Eng-

land (1;). He gives if as his opinion, that this of-

fice is of the fame antiquity with the infti'tution of the

Garter. In this difcourfe alfo he obferves, that John,

Earl of Bedford, caufed a herald from certain rebels

in Cornwall, to be hanged, becaufe rebels are not en*

titled to the law of arms. ;. Of the antiquity and

privileges of the houfes or inns of court, and of chan-

cery (16). In this very ihort difcourfe, our author (16) Ibid, p. 105.

Obferves, that in the more ancient times, i. e. before

the making of Magna Charta ; our lawyers and judges,

were of the clergy. That in the time of Edward I,

the law came to receive it's proper form, and that in

an old record, the Exchequer was ftiled the mother

court of all courts of record. At this time, he fup-

pofes, the lawyers began to have fettled places of

abode, but affirms, he knew of no privileges. The
former difcourfe has no date, and this only Pafchiz 33,
perhaps Eafter Term, 1591. 6. Of the di<verfity of

names of this ijland (17). We find in this difcourfe, (i7) lbid.p. IJ7.
that the firft Saxons landing in this ifland, came here

under the command of one Aelle, a King of theirs,

and his three fons, in A. D. 43;, and that the reafort

why it was called England, rather than Saxon-Land,

was, becaufe the Angles, after this part of the ifland

was totally fubdued, were more numerous than the

Saxons. He likewife obferves, that after this conqueft,

the name of Briton grew into difhfte, and all valued

themfelves on being Engliihmen. This was read June

29, 1604, and is the laft difcourfe of Mr Agard, in

the collection. E

(a) Genaf. Aft.

Pontif. Cantuar.

spud X Scriptor.

col. 1650.

(4)H.KnyEhton,

de Eventibus An-
glian, iib. i. apud

X Scriptor. col.

2318.

(r) De Celt. Reg.

Anglor. lib. ii.

apud Scriptor.

poft Bedam.

Francof. 160 1,

p. 75, 76.

AGELNOTH or EGELNOTH or ITHELNOTH,_in
Latin Achelnotus, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the reign of Canute the Great, fuc-

ceeded Livingus in that fee in the year 1020 (a). This Prelate, firnamed the Good,
was fon of Earl Agilmer, and, at the time of his election, Dean of Canterbury. After

his promotion, he went to Rome, and received his pall from Pope Benedict VIII. In

his way thither, as he paffed through Pavia, he purchafed, for an hundred talents of

filver, and one of gold, St Auguftin's arm, which was kept there as a relic, and fent it

over to England, as a prefent to Leofric Earl of Coventry (b). Upon his return, he is

faid to have raifed the fee of Canterbury to it's former luftre. He was much in favour

with King Canute, and employed his intereft with that monarch to good purpofes. It

was by his advice, the King fent over large fums of money for the fupport of the foreign

churches ; and Malmfbury obferves (c), that this Prince was prompted to acts of piety,

and reftrained from exceltes, by the regard he had for the Archbifhop. King Canute

being dead, Agelnot'h refufed to crown his fon Harold [A], alledging that the late King
had

\A"\ Agelnoth refufed to croivn King Harold.'] Af-

ter the deceafe of Canute, who died at Shaftfbury,

and was buried at Winchefter, the kingdom was di-

vided about the fucceflion. The Danifti intereft at

London, and elfewhere, declared for Harold Hare-

foot, fon of Canute and Elgiva of Northampton.

The Englifh difapproved this choice, and were in-

clined to fet up Edward fon of King Ethelred; or, if

that point could not be carried, they defired that

Hardicanute, fon of Canute by Queen Emma, might

be the perfon. Edward's .party was quickly found too

weak to continue the competition. At laft the two

Dani(h brothers agreed to the expedient of a compo-

sition. Hardicanute had all the counties which lay

fouth of the Thames, and Harold the reft. This con-

teft being finifhed, Hardicanute fet fail for Denmark ;

where fpending too much time, and not returning at

the invitation of the Englifti, his fubjefts thought

themfelves difengaged, and fuffered Harold to feize

the whole kingdom. Queen Emma, Haidicanute's

mother, was banifhed, and forced to retire into Flan- tvir
ders, where (he was honourably entertained by Earl ^'^ g 9

'

4

"'*

Baldwin (l). 895, apud Scrip-

tor, poft Bedam.

[B] The Francof. 1601.
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had enjoined him to fet the crown upon none but the iflue of Queen Emma (d) -, that

he had given the King a promife upon this head, and that he was refolved to be true to

his engagement. Having declared himfelf with this freedom, he laid the crown upon

the altar, with an imprecation againft thofe Bifhops who fhould venture to perform the

ceremony. Harold, who was greatly chagrined at this difappointment, endeavoured,

both by menaces and large offers, to prevail upon the Archbifhop, but in vain ; and

whether he was afterwards crowned by any other perfon, is altogether uncertain. Agel-

noth, after he had fat feventeen years in the fee of Canterbury, departed this life, the

29th of October, 1038, and was fucceeded by Eadfius King Harold's chaplain (e). At
this time (as an hiftorian obferves) the Monks of the church of Canterbury lived with

the latitude of Prebendaries [B]. This Archbifliop was an author, having written ;

1. A Panegyric on the bkjjed Virgin Mary. 2. A Letter to Earl Leofric concerning

St Augufiin. 3. Letters to feveralferfans (f).

(J) Harpsfield,

Hill. Eccief.

Angl. Skc. )d

c. xo.

[5] The Monks of Canterbury lived nvith the lati-

tude of Prebendaries ] The Danes having befieged

Canterbury, and maflacred all the Monks, excepting

four ; the clergy, who were taken in to fill up the

vacancy, continued partly to live as before, refufing

to be wholly tied up to the reftraints of a monaftery.

They wore indeed the religious habit, but with very

little obfervance of the rule. They called their fu-

perior a Dean ; who afterwards, from Archbifhop

Lanfranc's time, had the title of Prior (2). T

AGLIONBY (John) an eminent divine, was born of a genteel family in

Cumberland, and admitted a ftudent of Queen's College in Oxford, in the year 1583.
Being elected fellow, he thereupon went into Holy Orders, and diftinguifhed himfelf as

a polite and learned preacher. Afterwards he travelled abroad, and was introduced to

the acquaintance of the famous Cardinal Bellarmin [A]. After his return, he was

made chaplain in ordinary to Queen Elizabeth, and, in 1600, took the degree of

doctor of divinity. About that time he obtained the rectory of Iflip, near Oxford,

and foon after was elected Principal of St Edmund's Hall. He was likewife chaplain in

ordinary to King James I ; and is faid to have had a confiderable lhare in the tranfla-

tion of the New Teftament appointed by that King in 1604 [5]. He died at Iflip,

the 6th of February 1609-10, aged forty-three, and was buried in the chancel of the

parifh church. He was well accomplilhed in moft kinds of learning, profoundly

read in the fathers and fchool-divinity, and a great critic in the languages (a).

(«) Gervaf. ubi

ilipca, col. 1651^

(fj Baleus, de

Scriptor. Britao.

Cencur. a. c. 46,

(a) Gervaf. Aft,

Pontif. Cantuar.

apud X Scriptor.

col. 1650.

\_A~\ He was introduced to the acquaintance of Car-

dinal Bel/armin.] Mr Wood tells us, that the Car-

dinal, one day, pointing to the pifture of Dr William
Whitaker, of Cambridge, which hung up in his li-

brary, faid to Mr Aglionby, that he was the moft

I ft) Wood's A- learned Heretic that he ever read (1). This Dr Whi-
then. Oxon. Vol. taker had diftinguifhed himfelf by his controveriial

I 1. col. 355. writings againft the Papifts.

\_B~\ He isfaid to have had a confiderable Jhare in the

tranftation of the New Teftament, appointed by King

James I, in 1604] Mr Wood mentions no authority for

this affertion, nor is Dr Aglionby's name to be found in

the lift of the translators (2). It is not unlikely that he

might be affifting in the tranilation, purfuant to the

rules agreed upon by the tranilators ; one of which

was, that letters befent from every Bijhop to the reft of
his clergy, putting them in mind of the tranflation in

hand, and charging thofe, vjho have fkill in the lan-

guages, and have bent their ftudies that vjay, to fend
their obfervations to the committees, either at Weftmin-

fter, Cambridge, or Oxford. T

(a) Wood's A*
then. Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 354., 355.

(i) Collier's Ec-

cief. Hill. Vol.

II. book viii. p*

693.

AIDAN, or AIDANUS, was the fon of Goran, or Goranus, King of

Scotland [A], He was very young at the time his father was murthered by con-

fpirators, of whom Donald of Athol was the chief. This happened in the year 535.
Eugenius, the nephew of the laft King, and the coufin of Aidanus, fucceeded in the

throne (a). He had ferved long under the celebrated Arthur King of the Britons, and as

he was a good officer, fo he was alfo a wife Prince, but withal, a man of great art, info-

much, that he diffembled all concern for his uncle's murder, and even took into his fa-

vour Donald of Athol, who was the prime author of it (b). This fo much alarmed the

Queen Dowager, that notwithftanding he made a great fhew of friendfhip towards her

and her family, yet fhe took the firft opportunity of retiring with her two fons, Re-
ginan and Aidan, then about feven years old, into Ireland, where they were very kind-

ly received by Tuathalius, the reigning King (c). There the Queen and her eldeft

fon died, but Aidanus continued there, not only during the long reign of Eugenius,

but alfo during that of his brother Congallus, that is, throughout the fpace of forty-eight

years. But this laft mentioned King, confidering the wrong done to the right heir of

the crown, directed the famous St Columb to bring him home, which that good man
performed. But when they arrived in Scotland, they underftood that the King was dead,

and that the Scots had fet his brother Kennatillus upon the throne, Columb however,

having firft afiifted at the burial of the deceafed Prince, went afterwards with Aidan to

court,

(1) H. Boeih. \_A~\ Aidanus fon of Goranus, King of Scotland] vial differences, or at leaft would be thought fo in any
Hift. Scot. lib. ix. The name of this Prince is varioufly written; in the other hiftory than ours. As to the fafts, and even as
Buchan. H. S.

hiftories of Boethius, and Buchanan, he is called Ai- to the dates, all the old hiftorians agree perfectly well,

danus (1), but Bede calls him JEdzn (2); in the It was therefore thought proper to infert this life in

(1) Hift. Eccief. Saxon annals, his name is written ^Egthan (3), Jeffery this dictionary, in order to (hew that our ancient hi-
,h

' of Monmouth, calls him Adan (4). But Chefe are tri- ftory is not fo uncouth, fo uncertain, of fo inconfi-

(a) Heft. Boe-

thius, Scot. Hift)

lib. viii.

Buchan. Hift.

Scot* lib. v.

(b) Boeth. &
Buchan* ubi

fupra.

W Ogygia, feu

rerum Hibern.

Chronol. p. 430«

(3) Chron, Sax, p. »3* (4) .Hill, Briwn. lib. xii, c, 9, ftent, as fome would perfuade us. It is indeed, a little

flrange.
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{d) Boeth. .&
Buchan, ubi fu-

pra.

{i\ johan.Fordun.

Scotichron, lib.

iii. c. 27.

if) Adamn.
Vit. S. Columb.

lib. i. c. 7.

Buchan. ubi fu-

pra.

(g) Lewis's Hilr.

of Great Britain.

P. ill.

(*) Boeth. Bu-

chan. ubi fupra.

Henr. Huntingd,

lib. ii.

Johan. Fordun.

Scotichron. lib.

iii. c. 28.

Chron. Saxon.

p. az.

court, where, to the furprize of all men, the new raifed King received them with much

civility and. kindnefs, telling Aidanus, he fhould for the prefent aflift him in governing

the kingdom, which would fhortly become his, to whom of right it pertained (d).

This fell put accordingly, for the King, being old and infirm, died, as he had

forefeen, and our Aidan fucceeded in his ftead, according to Hector Boetius, in the year

578. He was crowned King of Scotland in the Marble Chair, by the hand of St Co-

lumb, who made a noble oration on that occafion, exciting the Prince to juftice, and the

people to obedience. Immediately after his coronation, Aidan went into Galloway,

where he reduced certain robbers, who had done great mifchief. He then inftituted

annual afllzes in Galloway, Lochabar, and Caithnefs (<?). But thefe works of peace

were fuddenly interrupted ; fome of the young nobility quarelled at a hunting match, and

bloodfhed following, thofe who were moft guilty, or at lead moft afraid, retired into

the dominions of Brudeus, King of the Picts. Aidan, in virtue of a treaty with that

Prince, often demanded them, and was as often refufed. At length he entered his coun-

try,' and carried off a great number of prifoners,' with abundance of cattle. The Pictifh

Prince refenting this, made alfo an inroad, and did great mifchief in Galloway. In the

end, a general engagement happened, wherein the Picts were routed with great Daughter, the

Scots alfo lofing many men, and amongft them, the King's fon Arthur. This battle

was fought in the neighbourhood of Dunkell. St Columb hearing of this war, came to

the King, and upbraided him with his too great readinefs to fhed blood, which made that

Prince fo uneafy, that he would not part with that excellent man, 'till he had promifed

him to negotiate a peace, which he did with fuccefs (f). The Saxons were now
poffeffed of England, having driven the Britons into Wales. Ethelfrid who reigned

then in Northumberland, was a moft crafty, and withal a moft ambitious Prince. He
projected the conqueft of the Pidtifh kingdom, but perceiving himfelf too weak to effect

it, he excited Brudeus to break the peace with the Scots, hoping by this means to

weaken him, and thereby obtain a more eafy prey. Aidan being informed of thefe

negotiations, concluded a league offenfive and defenfive, with Maelgwyn, King of the

Britons (g). The Saxons, as foon as they were acquainted with this, determined to in-

vade the Britifh territories, that thereby they might draw the Scots out of their own
country, and have them at the greater difadvantage. This policy of theirs fucceeded,

for Aidan, like a juft Prince, marched inftantly to the affiftance of his allies, and joining

the Britifh army, offered Ethelfrid and Brudeus battle, which however they declined for

two reafons. One was, that they might the more weary the Scots ; the other, that they

might give time to Ceuline, King of the Weft Saxons, to join them: Aidan, and his

confederates being aware of their intention, refolved to attack Ceuline, before his junction

fhould render them too powerful -, this they performed with great bravery, and having

forced their camp, cut to pieces a very confiderable number of their enemies, amongft

whom was Cutha, the King of the Weft Saxon's fon. This however, did not hinder

the remainder from joining their friends, and offering Aidan battle a fecond time. In

this engagement, though he behaved gallantly, yet he was very unfortunate, for he loft

his fon Griffin, and his nephew Brennius, who was Thane or Earl of Man. But this was

far from being bloodlefs victory to the Saxons and Picts, who befides a great number of

private men killed, had both their Princes wounded, Ethelfrid lofing one of his eyes,

and Brudeus receiving a deep cut in his hip (b). The next fummer, Ethelfrid joined the

Picts early, and with a numerous army invaded Galloway. Aidan was more ready to

receive them than they expected, and taking advantage of their ftraggling about the

country, he cut off feveral of their parties, and perceiving that thefe lofTes made them keep

clofe in their camp, he marched filently by it in a dark night, and joined the Britons.

After this they encamped in a narrow valley in Anandale. There the Saxons and Picts

furrounded them with a great army, and feizing all the palTages, perfuaded themfelves,

they fhould eafily and totally rout their enemies. Aidan confulting, as well with Con-
ftantine and Menrein, the Britifh Generals, as with Callan and Murdach, his own Ge-
nerals, they made a fhew of ftrongly fortifying their camp, as if therein they meant to

wait for their attack, and when they had fo done, lighting up a multitude of fires, they

decamped in the night, and palling certain rivers, the Saxons deemed not fordableT

fuddenly entered Northumberland, and deftroyed all the country with fire and fword.

This compelled the Saxons and Picts to follow them, and foon after their arrival in the

fame country, a pitched battle enfued, wherein, after an obftinate engagement, the Saxons

and Picts were totally routed with prodigious flaugher, Ceuline, King of the Weft
Saxons,

(5) Cluver.

Gcogr. lib. i

c.9.

ftrangc, that we admit without fcruple, fuch hiftorical

fragments, as yet remain of the ancient Kings of Attica,

arid take pains to fettle the fucceflion of the firft Kings

of Macedon, though neither of their kingdoms in

thofe times, could exceed the bounds of one of our

counties (5), and yet give up our own hiftory as dark

and fabulous, though at the diftance of many ages

from thofe times, and infinitely clearer, more rational,

and better fupported, than either the Greek hiftory

before the Pelpponnefian war, or that of Rome, before

the expulfionr of her Kings, He muft' certainly be a

critical and fharp-fighted reader, who in this hiitory of

Aidan, wherein is touched the ftate of every one of

the nations then fettled in the Britifh iflands,

can difcern any thing of abfurdity or of fable.

And why we fhould give up the aftions of all our

anceftors to oblivion, in order to findleifure to decypher

the antiquities of other people, is a thing for which
no good reafon can be affigned. It muft be granted,

that before the publication of our ancient hiftories,

tranfaftions offuch antiquity might appear very dubious,

but they cannot be thought fo now, when confirmed

by fo many different authorities, and fuch a variety of

feels.

[B] Certain
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Saxons, being killed upon the fpot, with fcveral other perfons of diftinction. After this

great victory, King Aidan caufed all the fpoil, which they had brought out of Galloway,

and which now fell into his hands, to be reftored to the right owners. This done, he gave

a tenth of the remaining booty, to be diftributed in alms, the reft was equally divided a-

mongft the Scotifh and Britifh foldiers. All the trophies of this conqueft, he caufcd to be

tranfported to the ifland of Colmkiil, to StColumb, there to remain in his abbey (/). After

this, he governed his kingdom in peace about eleven years, and then Ethelfrid prevailed

on the Picts to renew the war. Aidan, though he was very old, marched to the place

where the
1

Britifh army fliould have joined him, but his allies failing him, gave his

enemies a great advantage over him, fo that attacking him with a fuperior army, they

cut the greater! part of his forces to pieces, the King himfeli narrowly efcaping. In this

battle fell Theobald, King Ethelfrid's brother, which fhews that it was no eafy victory.

However, it's confequences were fo fatal, that the thoughts of them, and the news of

St Columb's death, brought the good old King in forrow to his grave, in the year 606.

when he had reigned thirty-two years, and lived 78 (k). There are certain circumftances

in this King's hiitory [5], which becaufe they are not mentioned either by the Scotch

or Englifh hiftorians, we have thought proper to infert in the notes, being unwilling to

place any thing in the text, which is not perfectly clear and certain.

(6) Chronicle,

Vol. I. Hift. of

Scotland, p. Ill

(i')H.Bncth. Hift.

Scot. lib. h.
Buchan. ubi fu-

pra.

Chron. Saxon,

p. 23.

Lewis's Hiftory

of Great Britain,

p. 2IZ,

(*) Boeth. ubi

fupra.

Burhan. ubi fu-

pra

,

Bed. H. Ecclef.

lib. i." c. 34.

Chron. Saxon,

p. 24.

Lewis, ubi fupra

Joan. Fi'rdun.

Scoticnron. lib.

jii. c. So.

[5] Certain circumjhancea in this King's bifory.'J

St Adamnanus, in his life of St Columbanus, or Co-
lumb, tells us, how he prophetically marked out to the

King, Aidan, which of his fons mould fucceed him
in the kingdom. This ftory is preferved in the hiftory

of Scotland, printed in the firft volume of Holling-

fhead's collection, but very imperfectly, becaufe of

his abfoliite want of fkill in the antient Scotifh lan-

guage (b). The fact in few words Hands thus. About
the year 584, King Aidan was in the Ifle of Man,
and there prcfented his fons to St Columb. They
were in number eight, via. Arthur, Eochod Finn,

i. e. the While, Domangnrd, Eochod Buidhe, i. e.

Yellow, (Hollingfhead calls him Eugenius, and tells

us he was alfo called Brudus) Tuathalius, Boetan,

Conang, and Gartnad. St Columb, pafiing by the

three eldcft, laid his hand on Eochod Buidhe, or

Eugenius the Yellow. This fon, faid he, and his

"heirs, (hall be heirs of your kingdom, for the other

three mall fall in battle againft your enemies, which

came accordingly to pals (7). The Irifh Chronicles, (7) S. Adamn. de

take notice, that in 590, King Aidan paffed over Vlt
-.

s
-
Columb.

into that country, and was prefent at a council held **' u c
* 9*

there, which is very probable, Cnce he had lived fo many
years in Ireland, and it is very likely married there (8). (g) Ogyjia,

Bede gives a very circumllantial account, of the great p. 475.

defeat King Aidan received from Ethelfrid, King of

Northumberland, which he tells us happened in the

year 603, at a place called Deg-fallane, the defeat

being fo total, that to this day, fays he, that is, to

the year 731, the Scots have never dared to enter .

Britain, or offer battle to the Englifh, which circum- {?b
'

; J.
7.

fiance is alfo taken notice of in the Saxon Annals, where chron. Saxon.

this battle is placed in the fame year (9). E p. 23, 24.

A I D A N, Bifhop of Lindisfarne, or Holy Ijland, in the Vllth century, was originally a

Monk in the monaftery of Hii or Ior.a [A~], one of the iflands called Hebrides {a}. In the year W Bede
.

H;ft -

634, he came into England, at the requeft of Ofwald King of Northumberland [5], to in- A «

C

g ior. i/a.

ftruft that Prince's fubjects in the knowledge of the Chriftian religion [C]. At his coming to « !

Ofwald's

(!) Hill. Ecclef.

Gent. Anglor.

I. iii. c. 3. &
H. Huncingd.

Hift. I. iii. afud
Scriptor poft Be-
dam, Francof.

1601. p. 330.

(2) Hector Boe-
thius, 1. 9. gives

this Miffionary

the name of
Cirimin,

\_A~\ He was a Monk in the wonajlery of Hii or

Iona.] Let us hear venerable Bede. .' Monachus
* ipfe Epifcopus Aedan, utpote de infula qua; vocatur
' Hii deftinatus : cujus monafterium in amctis pene
* Septentrio,.a!ium Scottorum & omnium Pictorum
' monaiteriis. non parvo tempore arcem tenebat, re-

' gendifque eorum populis pra;erat : qua; videlicet

' infula ad jus quidem Britannia; pertin.ee-, non magno
' ab ea freto difcreta ; fed donatione Piftorum, qui
' illas Britannia; plagas incolunt, jamdudnm monachis
' Scottorum tradita, eo quod illis praidicantibus fidem
' Chrifti percepcrint (1). Bijhop Aidan was
' himfelf a Monk, being fent on this mijjlon from the

' ijland Hii, the monaftery of which place had for a
6 long time a jurifdiclion over all the 7nonajleries of
' the northern Scots and Picls. 'The ijland itfelf was
' fubjeel to Britain, from which it was feparated
' only by a fmall arm of the fea : but by donation of
' the Picls, who inhabit thofe parts of Britain, it

c had been given to the Monks of Scotland, as an
' acknowledgment of their converjion by the preaching
' of the latter.''

[S] He came into England at the requcft of Ofwald
King of Northumberland ] This Prince, being fen-

fibly affected with the advantages of Chriftianity,

and defirous his fubjects fliould partake of the fame
privilege, had lent into Scotland for fome perfon of
learning and character to inftrudt them. The Scotch
clergy immediately difpatched away a Miffionary (2) for

that purpofe. But this ecclefiaftic, being of a rugged
and levere difpofition, was greatly difliked by the

Englifh ; infomuch that finding himfelf unfuccefsful

in his mimon, he returned home, and reported to

his countrymen., that the Englifh were an untraceable

people, bigotted to Paganifm ; and that it was im-
poffible to convert them. Aidan, who was prefent,

turning himfelf to the Prieft, faid :
' Your want of

' fuccefs, brother, iecms to me to be owing to your
' want of condefcenfion to the weaknefs of your
' unlearned hearers ; whom, according to the apo-

. V O L. I. No. 6.

' ilolical rule, you mould firfl: have fed with the milk

'of a milder and lefs rigid doctrine, till, being
' nourifhed by degrees; with the word of God, they
' were become capable of relifhing the more perfect and
' fublime precepts of the Gofpel.

1

Videtur mihi,

frater, quia durior jujlo indoclis auditoribus fuifi,

cif non eis juxta apojiolicam difciplinam primo lac

doclrin/c mollioris porrexijli, donee paulatim enutriti

verba Dei, ad capienda perfecliora & ad facienda fub-
limiora Dei pr/zcepta fufficerent (3). This difcrete and (3) Bede, ibid,

judicious fpeech was highly applauded by the affembly, Cl 5'

and it was unanimoufly refolved that Aidan deferved

the honour of the epifcopal character, and was the beft

qualified to convert the Englifh. Whereupon he was
prefently confecrated, and fent upon that employ-
meat (4). It may be thought ilrange, perhaps, that (4) Id. ibid.

King Ofwald Jhould fend into Scotland for a miffionary

to inftruct his fubjects in the Chriftian religion ; and
that he did not rather re-call Paulinus, who had been
driven from the fee of York (c), oremploy the miniftry

of James, whom Paulinus had left in Northumberland.
But it muff, be confidered, that Ofwald had been in-

ftrucled in religion by the Scotch, and had imbibed an
averfion for the miffionaries fent from Rome, on ac-

count of the diverfity of fentiments between the Scotch
and the P.omanift.5, in relation to the celebration of
Eafter (6), and the tonfure of priefts.

[C] to infcrucl the Northumbrians in the know-
ledge of the Chriftian religion. ] The kingdom of
Northumberland had received the Chriftian faith

by the preaching of Paulinus, Archbifhop of York,
in the reign of King Edwin, who died in 633. 'But

that Prince being (lain in battle, and the defolation,

to which Northumberland was expofed, having

obliged Paulinus to quit the kingdom, the Northum-
brians returned in crowds to idolatry. Anfrid and
Ofric, Kings of Deira and Bernicia, followed the

example of their fubjefis, though they had embraced
the Chriftian religion in Scotland. And thus the

knowledge of the true religion was almoft extinguished

S in

(5I See the next

remark.

(6) See the re-

mark [Cj.
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(0) , Id. ibid. &
H. Huntingdon

Hift. 1. iii. apud

Scriptor. poft Be-

dam, Francof.

i6oi» p. 330.

(c) Bede, ubi fu-

pra, c. 14.

See the remark

[£].

(dj Id. it. c. 3.
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Ofwald's court, he prevailed upon the King to remove the epifcopal fee from York, where
it had been fettled by Gregory the Great, to Lindisfarne or Holy Ifland [D]. He was
very fuccefsful in his preaching ; in which he was not a little affifted by the pious zeal of
the King, who, having lived a confiderable time in Scotland, and acquired a fufEcient

knowledge of the language, was himfelf A idan's interpreter, and explained his difcourfes

to the nobility, and the reft of his court (b). After the death of Ofwald, who was (lain

in battle, Aidan continued to govern the Church of Northumberland, under his fucceflbrs

Ofwin and Ofwi, who reigned jointly ; the former in the province of Deira, the latter

in that of Bernicia. Bede tells us a remarkable ftory concerning King Ofwin and Bifhop

Aidan [£]. This holy Bifhop, having foretold that Prince's untimely death, was fo

afflicted for his lofs, that he furvived him but twelve days, and died in Auguft 651,
after having fat fixteen years (V). Bede gives him an extraordinary character [F], but

at the fame time takes notice, that he was not altogether orthodox in keeping of
Eafter [G], in which he followed the cuftom of the Scots, Pidts, and Britons (d). The

fame

(7) Vide Hiftor.

Angl. Tub annis,

1633, &c.

(8) Bede, ubi

iupra, c. 3.

(9) Camden's
Britannia, by

Bp Gibfon, Vol.

II. col. 1501.

(10) Mill-, de

Succefl*. epifc.Du-

nelm. apud

Wharton, Anglia

Sacra, P. i.

p. 691.

(*) See the re-

mark [C].

(11) Wharton,

ubi iupra.

(tz) Num quid

tibi carior eft,

iile fiiius eoua?,

quam Me fiiius

Dei?

in that country ; and this wretched ftate continued

near two years, till Ofwald mounted the throne

in 634 (7).

[Z)j He prevailed with the King to remove the

epifcopal fee from York to Lindisfarne or Holy

Ifland."] Bede tells us, Lindisfarne is not really an

ifland, but part of the main land ; and that, by the

flux and reflux of the fea, it is twice a day furrounded

with water in the manner of an ifland, and as often

left dry. Qui videlicet locus accedente C5* recedente

reumate his quotidie inftar infules maris cir-

cumluitur undis, bis renudato littore contiguus terr/s

redditur (8). It is a peninfula, joined to the coaft of

Northumberland by a very narrow neck of land,

and called Holy Ifland from it's being inhabited chiefly

by Monks (9). But though the epifcopal fee was

fmall, it's jurifdidtion was very extenfive: for the

Bilhops of Lindisfarne prefided over the whole kingdom
of Northumberland, according to the received difci-

pline of the antient Englifti Church, in which there was

but one Bifhop to each kingdom. Qnantumvis autem

arila fuerat Sedes, Dicecefts erat latifjima : toti

Jiquidem Northumbrorum regno epifcopi Lindis-

farnenfes prcefuerunt, juxta difciplinam apud anti-

quo* ufque ad Theodori archiepifcopi tempora recep-

tam, qua fingulis regnis finguli epifcopi prtefide-

hant (10). The author, now cited, tells us, that

Aidan and his fucceflbrs, as far as Wilfrid, neither

knew nor affected the metropolitical dignity, though

they fucceeded to the rights of Paulinus, Archbilhop

of York, who had received the pall, and obtained

the title of Metropolitan. Nor had they any inter-

courfe with the Roman Pontiff: for, befides that they

acknowledged no foreign Bilhops fuperior to them-

felves, they celebrated Eafter (*) in a manner diffe-

rent from the Church of Rome. Paulino itaque in

ditione fuccefferunt, neutiquam tamen in dignitate.

Paulinus enim Pallio utebatur, cif Metropolitani

titulum, quamvis nondum fibi conftitutis fuffraganeis,

obtinuit. Aidanus autem, ejufque ad Wilfridum ufque

fucceffores e Scotia prodeuntes, metropolitanam digni-

tatem nee noverunt quidem nee affeclarunt; cumque

Romano pontifice, qui iftam Paulino dignitatem con-

tulerat, nil commune habuerunt. Prtsterquam enim

quod nullos exteres gentis epifcopos fibi fuperiores agno-

verint, diem Pafchalem ritu adhuc alieno, a quarta-

decima fcilicet luna calculum ducentes, celebra-

runt (11).

\E] A remarkable ftory concerning King Ofwin and
Bifhop Aidan.'] King Ofwin had given Bifhop Aidan

a fine horfe. Some time after, the Bifhop happening

to meet a poor man upon the road, who begged his

charity, difmounted and gave him the horfe with it's

rich houfings. The King hearing this was difpleafed,

and, the next time the Bifhop came to dine with him,

accofted him in the following manner: My Lord,

why were you fo prodigal of my favour, as to give

away my pad to a beggar? If there was a necefjity

offetting him on horfe-back, could you not have fur-

nifhed him with one of lefs value ; or if he vjantcd

any other relief, you might have fupplied him another

way, and not have parted fo eafily nvith the prefent

J made you. To which the Bifhop replied ; Tour

Majefty feems not fully to have conjjdered the matter

:

for otherwife you would not fet a greater value on the

fon of a mare than on a fon of God (12). Upon this

no more paffed, and they fat down to dinner. Not
long after, the King coming from hunting when the

Bifhop was at court, and remembring what' had paffed

between them, laid by his fword, and, falling at the

Bifhop's feet, defired he would not take amifs what
he had formerly faid about the pad. The Bifftop,

being dilmrbed to fee the King in that pofture, railed

him up, and defired him not to trouble himfelf about

that matter. And now the Bifhop appeared with a

melancholy air, and wept very much ; and being

afked the caufe of his tears by one of his Priefts,

he told him, he forefaw that Ofwin s life vjas but

fhort ; for in my life (fays he) / never favj fo humble

a Prince before. His temper is too heavenly to dwell

long among us ; and indeed the nation does not deferve

the bleffiug offuch a governor. The Bifhop proved

a true Prophet : for the King was foon after trea-

cheroufly (lain ; and, about a fortnight after, Aidan
himfelf died, and, as Bede expreffes it, received the

reward of his pious labours in Heaven. De fiaculo

ablalus, perpetua laborum fuorum a domino prtsmia

ecepit (13).' (13) &*=• <*"

\_F~\ Bede gives him an extraordinary characler.~\
luFra »

c
' *'

Scripfi hsec de perfona (fays that hiflorian) &
operibus viri prsefati qua; laude funt

digna in ejus aftibus laudans, atque ad utilitatem

legentium memorise commendans : fludium vide-

licet pacis & caritatis, continentise & humi-

litatis; animum irai & avaritise viftorem, fuperbia:

fimul & vanse glorise contemptorem ; induftriam

faciendi fimul & docendi mandata cceleftia ; folertiam

le&ionis & vigiliarum ; audtoritatem facerdote dignam

redarguendi fuperbos ac potentes, pariter & infirmos

confolandi ac pauperes recreandi vel defendendi de.

mentiam. Qui, ut breviter multa comprehendam,
quantum ab iis qui ilium novere didicimus, nil ex

omnibus quas in Evangelicis vel Apoftolicis five

Propheticis literis facienda cognoverat, prseter-

mittere, fed cunfta pro fuis viribus operibus explere

curabat (14) Thefe things have I written con-

cerning the perfon and aclions of the aforefaid

Prelate, giving due praife to that part of his conducl

'which deferved it, and tranfmitting it to pofterity for
the ufe of the readers : namely, his concern for peace

and brotherly love, for moderation and humility ; his

entire freedom from rcfentment and avarice, from
pride and vain-glory ; his readinefs both to obey

and teach the divine commands; his diligence in

reading and watching ; his true facerdotal authority

in retraining the proud and the powerful, and, at

the fame time, his tendernefs and companion in com-

forting the affiiclcd, and relieving or defending the

poor. To fay all in a few words, as far as v:e

have been informed by thofe vjho perfonally knew him,

he took care to omit no part of his duty, but, to the

utmojl of his abilities, performed every thing com-

manded in the writings of the Evangelifls, Apoftles,

and Prophets.''

[G] but at the fame time takes notice, that he

was not altogether orthodox in keeping of Eaftcr.~\

' Quod autem Pafcha (Bede goes on) non fuo tempore
' obfervabat, vel canonicum ejus tempus ignorans,

' vel fua; gentis aufloritate ne agnitum fequeretur

' deviftus, non adprobo, nee laudo{i;). But 1 (, s ) ibid.

' do not approve or commend his keeping of Eafter

' improperly, whether it was that he v:as ignorant

' of the time prefcribed by the canons, or, if he did
' know it, was kept from following it by the cuftom

' and praclice of his nation.'' However Bede apolo-

gizes for Bifhop Aidan even in this point ; for he adds :

' In quo tamen hoc adprobo, quia in celebratione fui

' Pafcha: non aliud corde tencbat, venerabatur, &
' pradicabat, quam quod nos, id eft, redemptionem
' generis humani per paflionem, refurrcftionem, ai-

' cenfionem

(14) Id. ib. c, 17.
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fame hiftorian afcribes three miracles to Bifliop Aidan [H] • two of them performed iri

his life-time, and the ocher after his death (e). He was buried in his church of Lindif- (f)Bed=, ubi ft

fame, and part of his relicks were carried into Scotland by his

in 664.

fucceffor Colman p

/7
a

;

6,

' cenfionem in ccelos mediatoris dei & hominum Jefu

* Chrifti. Unde & hanc non, ut quidam fall'o opi-

' nantur, quartadecima Luna in qualibet feria cum
* Judseis, fed die dominica Temper agebat, a Luna
* quartadecima ufque ad vicefimam ; propter fidem

' videlicet Dominican refurreflionis quam una Sabbati

f faftam, propterque fpem noftrse refurreftionis quam
eadem una Sabbati qua? nunc Dominica dies dicitur

' veraciter futuram, cum fanfta ecclefia credebat (16).

* In which however this is to be commended in
e him, that, in the celebration of his Eafer, he cam-

' memorated and preached the fame thing that we do,

' namely, the redemption of mankind by the pajjion,

* refurreiiion, and afcenjion of Jefus Cbrifc, the medi-
i ator between God and men. And therefore he did not,

' as fojne fal/ly imagine, keep this feflival, in imita-

' tion of the fews, on the fourteenth day of the moon,
' whatever day of the week it happened to fall on ;

' but always on a Sunday, reckoning from the four-
' teenih day to the twentieth : and this, on account of
' our Lord's refurreclion, which (with Holy Church)
' he believed to have happened on a Sabbath-day, and
' the hopes of our own refurreclion, which he likewife

' believed (as we do) vjill fall out on a Sabbath-day,
' or, as it is now called, a Sunday.'

[rY] Bede afcribes three miracles to Bijhop Aidan.}

I. A certain Prieft, named Utta, was fent by King
Ofwi to Canterbury, to conduct, into Northumberland

his betrothed wife, the Princefs Eanfleda, daughter to

King Edwin. This Prieft, who was to go thither

by land, but to return by fea, addreffed himfelf to

Bifliop Aidan, defiring his prayers for the fuccefs of
his voyage. The good prelate having bleffed him,

and commended him to God, told him, he forefaw

there would arife a violent ftorm, whereby his veffel

would be in great danger ; and at the fame time gave

him a viol of holy oil, bidding him, when occafion

mould require, to pour it into the fea, which would

thereby be preferitly rendered calm. Utta followed the

good Bifhop's directions, and by that means faved him-
felf, and all that were in the ihip with him, from im-
pending deftruction. Bede fays, the truth of this mi-

racle was confirmed to him by a prieft named Cyni-

mund, who had the ftory from Utta's own mouth (17). (17) Ibid. c. 15;

II. The army of the Mercians, commanded by Penda,

having committed great devaftations in Northumber-
land, and penetrated as far as the royal city of Beb-

bangburg, began to fet it on fire : at which time

Bifliop Aidan, being in the ifland Fame, about two
miles diftant from the city, and feeing the flakes of
fire brought by the wind, and the fmoak rifmg above
the walls, immediately lifted up his hands and eyes to'

heaven, and with tears faid, Behold, Lord, what mif-

chief Penda does ! Whereupon, the wind prefently

changing, the flames were driven from the city upon
the incendiaries, many of whom periflied, and the reft

were glad to retreat from a city, which they faw to be

thus miraculoufly defended (18). III. This good Bi- (is) Ibid. c. 16.

fliop being in one of the royal villas, not far from the

abovementioned city, and finding himfelf near his

death, ordered a tent to be pitched for him clofe to

one of the walls of the church : which being done, he

retired thither, and there gave up his lait breath. It

happened fome years after, that Penda, King of the

Mercians, having fet fire to this church, it was entirely

confumed, all but a wooden buttrefs or beam, clofe

to which Aidan's tent had been placed. This miracle

being greatly celebrated, the church was rebuilt, and
the fame piece of timber employed as a buttrefs to the

new fabric. But fome time after, this church, through
negligence, was again deftroyed by fire ; and being

once more re-built, the miraculous beam was no
longer placed on the outfide of the church, but was
laid up within it ; where it became an object, of the

people's veneration, and was inftrumental in curing

many difeafes and infirmities (19). T

AILMER, oriETHELMARE, Earl of Cornwall and Devonfliire, in the

reign of King Edgar {a) : it is not known of what family he was. His authority and
riches were great, and fo alfo in appearance was his piety. He founded the abbey of

Cerne, in Dorfetfliire ; and had fo great a veneration for Eadwald, the brother of St Ed-
mund the Martyr, who had lived a hermit in that county, near the lilver well, as they

called it ; that with the affiftance of Archbifhop Dunftan, he tranflated his relicks to the

old church of Cernel (b). In 1005, he founded the abbey of Eynefham in Oxfordfhire,

as alfo the priory of Bruton in Somerfetfhire, both for Monks of the Benedictine order (c).

In 1013, when Suane, King of Denmark, over-run the greateft part of England, and
forced King iEthelred to fliut himfelf up in Winchefter, Earl Ailmer thought fit to

fubmit himfelf [A ], and to make terms with the conqueror, to whom he gave hoftages (d).

In 1016, when Canute, the fon of Suane, invaded England, and found himfelf ftoutly

oppofed by that valiant Saxon Prince, Edmund Ironfide, the fon of iEthelred, this Earl

Ailmer [fi], with that arch-traitor, Eadric Streone, Earl of Mercia, and Earl Algar,

joined the Dane againft their natural Prince, which was one great caufe of the Saxons
ruin (<?). He did not long furvive this ; and we find mentioned in hiftory only one fon of
his, whofe name was iEthelward, Earl of Cornwall, who followed his father's maxims,
and was properly rewarded for it. For in 1018, Canute reaping the benefit of their

treafons,

(19) lb. c. if-

(a) Chron. Sal.

p. 14.3.

(£) Monaft. An-
glican. Vol. I.

p. 154.

(c) Ibid. p.

& Vol. II.

206.

25S.

P-

{d) Math.
Weftm. in A.
1013.

1016.

[A} Thought ft to fuhmit himfelf.} In the Saxon
Chronicle we are told, that in the year 1013, in the

month of July, King Suane came with his navy to

Sandwich, thence he failed along the coaft to the

mouth of the Humber, and afterwards by the Trent to

Gain/borough ; there he landed with his fon Canute,

and a very numerous army. The neighbouring coun-

try being reduced, he divided his forces ; part he left

under the command of his fon to guard his (hips, and
the hoftages he had received ; and with the reft he

marched fouthward. The city of Oxford, on his ap-

proach, furrendered, fo did Winchefter ; which en-

couraged him to march eaftward, in hopes of taking

the city of London. In this he mifcarried, King M-
thelred being there in perfon, who had the better of
the Danes in a very bloody engagement. Upon this

Suane retired to Wallingford ; from thence crofling the

Thames, he marched to Bath, where this iEthelmare,

and many other Lords of his party, met him, gave

hoftages for their fidelity, and aflifted him in carrying

his fpoil to his ftlips (1). This rivetted the chains of (') Chron.Sax

the nation ; and for this horrid treachery, which how- P - *+3-

ever fliewed his exceffive power, he obtained the fir-

name of Great. The fame Chronicle places the death

of his fon Ethelward in the year 1017, and calls him
exprefsly the fon of Ethelmare the Great (2).

[5] This Earl Ailmer.} Some Antiquaries would
have us believe, that the Aylmers of Aylmer-Hall, in

the county of Norfolk, are defcended from this jEthel-

mare, becaufe they bear in their arms four choughs

;

and for their creft, on a ducal coronet, a Cornilh

chough's head and neck, wings difplayed (3). This
notion, however, feems a little unreafonable, Mthel-
mare being apparently no firname ; and Duke again, a

title unknown to the Saxons. In another article, we
fhall treat of a Saxon Bifliop of the fame name, which
fhews that it was common ; and confequently, that

there is no referring the firname of Aylmer to this or

that

(i) Ibid. p. if 1.

(3) Strype's Life

of Bifliop of Ayl-

mer, Lond.

1701, St/a. p. 3,
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(p r. Hovrf. treafons, and perceiving that the traitors were no longer ufeful, he caufed the infamous

i6oi, p/437- Eadric Streone, and this Earl JEthelward, to be both put to death (f).

that particular man amongft the Saxons, who bore this

name ; neither in this cafe is there the leaft reafon for

it, the Aylmers of Norfolk being certainly a very an-

tient and honourable family, Handing in no want of
thefe fabulous pretenfions, as will be Thewn in a proper,

place. E

(a) Hirtor. An-
glic. Scriptures X,
Lend. 1652,

(4) Leland,

Comment, de

Script. Brit. c.

169.

(c) Pits, de il-

Juftr. Angl.

Scriptor. ann.

1166.

(d) Id. ibid.

(e) Lelaid, ubi

fupra.

(f) Pits, ibid.

AILRED (a), ETHELRED (£), or EALRED (c), Abbot of Revefby
in Lincolnfhire, in the reigns of King Stephen and King Henry II, was born of noble

parents (if), in the year 1109, and educated in Scotland, together with Henry, fon of

David King of Scots (e). Upon his return into England, he took the habit in the

Ciftertian monaftery of Revefby aforefaid ; where his extraordinary piety and learning

foon raifed him to the dignity of Abbot \_A ]. His great love of retirement, and a life of

contemplation and ftudy, induced him to decline all offers of ecclefiaftical preferment,

and even to refufe a Bifhopric. He was particularly fond of reading St Auftin's works,

efpecially that author's confeffions ; and he was a ftricl imitator of St Bernard in his writ-

ings, words, and actions (f). He left behind him feveral monuments of his learning [B],

in the writing of which, he was afiifted by Walter Daniel, a Monk of the fame con-

vent (g). This Abbot died January the 12th 1166, aged fifty-feven years (h), and was (i)p;ts, ibid

buried in the monaftery of Revefby, under a tomb adorned with gold and filver (z). And,
we are told, he was canonized on account of fome miracles faid to have been wrought by ^ Lelami

-

him after his death (£). (q pi,s# Ma,

(g} Leland, ib.

ibid.

(l) Leland, Corr.

mett. de Script.

'Brit. c. 169.

(a) Neal's Hifto-

Ty of the Puri-

tans, Vol. I. p.

543, 577-

(I) WcnJleri

Dill", de Lib.

rar. feft. xxiii.

Johannis Vogt.

Catalogs Hifro-

rico-criticus Li-

brorum rarii-

Tum. Hamb.
173S, ismp. p.

16, l 7 .

[ A~\ His extraordinary piety and learning raifed him

to the dignity of Abbot .] He outfhone his brethren, as

the fun eclipfes the brightnefs of the inferior lumina-

ries ; and endeared himfelf no lefs to the great men of

the kingdom, than to the Monks of his own houfe.

Tanquam clariffmum fu<£ religionis fidus inter ?ninora

lamina enncuit, monachos exemplo docens, Uteris puriori-

bus informans : quo faclum eft, ut regni nobilibus, non

minus quam fuis, charus effet, & abbas fecundus Rie-

njallenfis dejlgnaretur (i).

\B ] He left behind Mm feveral monuments of his

learning.] I. De Bello Standardii tempore Stephani

regis. /. e. Of the war of the ftandard in the reign of
King Stephen, anno 1138. 2. Genealogia Regum An-
glorum. i. e. A genealogy of the Englifh' Kings. 3.' Hi-

itoria de vita et miraculis S. Edwardi Regis -& Con-
fefforis. i. e. An hiftory of the life and miracles of
King Ediuard the Confeffor. 4. Hifloria de Sancri-

moniali de Watthun. i. e. An hiftory of the Nun of
Watthun. Thefe four pieces are extant in the col-

lection of ten Englifb writers, publifhed by Roger
Twyfden at London, 1652. Ailred wrote another

life of St Ed-ward in elegiac verfe, and dedicated it to

Laurence Abbot of Weftminfter. It is extant in ma-
nufcript in the library of Gonvil and Caius college in

Cambridge. 5. Sermones de Tempore & de Sanctis.

i.e. Sermons on time and the faints. 6. In Ifaiam Pro-

phetam Sermones xxxi. i. e. Thirty-onefermons on the

Prophet Ifaiah. 7. Speculum Charitatis libris til cum
Compendio ejufdem. i. e. The mirror of charity, in

three books, with an abridgment of the fame* 8. Tracr

tatus de puero Jefu duodecenni in illud Luc. ii. cum
fact.us effet Jefus, &c. i. e. A treatife concerning the

child' J efus, being twelveyears of age, upon that paffage

of St Luke (ch. ii.) When he was twelve years old, &c.

9. De Spirituali Amicitia, libri ill. i.e. Of
'

fpiritual

friendfhip, in three books. Thefe five pieces were pub-
lifhed by Richard Gibbons, a Jefuit, at Douay, 1 63 1 ;

afterwards in the Bibliotheca Ciftertienfis, T. 5. p. 16.

and in the Bibliotheca Patrum, T. 23. p. 1. 10. Re-
gular ad Inclufas, feu Moniales. i. e. Rules for the

Nuns. This piece has been falfely afcribed to St Au-
guftin, and is ufually publifhed with his works : but

Ailred's name is prefixed to it in Holftenius's ColleSion

of Rules, Part iii. p. 109. ii. Traftatus de Domi-
nica infra Octavas Epiphania?, & Sermones xi de Or
neribus Ifaire. i. e. A treatife concerning the Sunday be

fore the Oclaves of the Epiphany, and eleven Sermons

on IfaiaWs Burthens. This piece lay fome time con-

cealed among the works of St Bernard (2). The reft

of this Abbot's works, which were never publifhed,

or extant only in manufcript, are enumerated by Le-

land, Bale, and Pits. T

AINSWORTH (Henry) an eminent Nonconform ift Divine, who flourifhed

the latter end of the XV Ith, and in the beginning of the XVIIth century. It is very

much to be regretted, that we are able to fay very little of fo great a man, for we know not

fo much as where, or when he was born, or any thing more of him than this, that about

the year 1590, he diftinguifhed himfelf amongft the Brownifts, to whom he adhered, and

on that account endured a fhare in their perfecutions (a). His great fkill in Hebrew
learning, and his excellent commentaries on the Holy Scriptures, which are ftill highly

and juftly efteemed \_A\ gained him a vaft reputation (b). However, the difcredit his

feci:

(2) Cavs, Hilt.

Literar. Sasc.

xii. ann. Ilco.

(4) Treatife of
Religion and
Learning by
EjV. Leigh,

M. A. of Mag-
dalen Hall in Ox-
ford, Lond.

1656, Fol. p.

[A] Which are fill highly and juftly efteemed.']

His annotations on feveral books of the Bible were

printed at feveral times, and in feveral fizes. Thofe
on the Pfalms in quarto, in 1 6 1 2 ; thofe on the five

books of Mofes, in two volumes in quarto, in 1621 ;

all thefe together, bound in three quarto volumes. At
length, 1627, his annotations were printed in one vo-

lume in folio, and again in 1639, which edition is be-

come fo very rare, as to be inferted in all the cata-

logues of fcarce books (1). It will not therefore be

amifs to give an account of it's contents. It's title runs

thus :
' Annotations upon the five books of Mofes, the

' book of the Pfalms, and the Song of Songs, or Can-,
' tides. Wherein the Hebrew words and fentences are
' compared with, and explained by, the ancient Greek
' and Chaldee verfions, and other records and monu-
* ments of the Hebrews ; but chiefly, by conference with.
' the holy fcripttires, Mofes his words, laws, and ordi-

' nances, the facrifices, and other legal ceremonies here-
' toforc commanded by G od to the Church'of Ifrael, are

' explained ; with an advertifement, touching fome ob-
' jections made againft the fincerity of the Hebrew text,

' and allegation of the Rabbins in thefe annotations ; as

' alfo tables, directing unto fuch principal things as are
' obferved in the annotations upon each feveral book.
' By Henry Ainfworth. London, printed by M. Parfons,

' for John Bellamy, 1639.' In this edition, the firft

thing that occurs is a preface or difcourfe, on the life

and writings of Mofes, which is fubferibed by the au-

thor ; then follow the five books of Mofes, tranflated

literally from the Hebrew, with annotations chiefly from

Rabbinical writers ; and by comparifon of texts. At
the end of the Pentateuch, there is a little treatife, in-

tituled, An advertifement, touching fome objections

made againft the fincerity of the Hebrew text, and al-

legation of the Rabbins in the former annotations ; to

which are added fome other fhort differtations. Then
follow, annotations upon the book of Pfalms ; to which
is prefixed, an excellent Life ofDavid, extracted from,

and in the words of; fcriptnre. Laltly, we have the

Song



(*) Neal's Hift.

of the Puritans,

Vol, II. p. 47*

(4) Dilcourfe of

troubles and ex-

ternmunications

at Amfterdam,

by George John-

fon, 1603. Ro-

binfon's Apology

for the Brownifts.

An animadver-

sion to Richard

Clifton's adver-

tifement, by

Henry Ainf-

worth, Amft.

1613, 4(0.
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feet were then in, drew upon him fueh dangers and troubles, that after ftruggling with

them for fome years, he at length quitted his country, and retired into Holland, where

moft of the eminent Nonconform ids, who had incurred the difpleafure of Queen Eliza-

beth's government, had taken refuge before. At Amfterdam Mr Johnfon and he erected

a church, of which our Ainfworth was the doctor or teacher (/). In conjunction with

Johnfon, he publifhed a confeflion of faith of the people called Brownifts, in the year

1602, not much different in doctrine from the harmony of confeffions ; but being men of

warm fpirits, they fplit into parties about fome points of difcipline ; Johnfon excommuni-
cated his own father and brother for trifling matters, after having rejected the mediation

of the Prefbytery of Amfterdam. This divided the congregation, infomuch, that

Mr Ainfworth and half the congregation excommunicated Johnfon, who after fome time,

returned the fame compliment to Ainfworth. At length the conteft grew fo hot, that

Amfterdam could not hold them : Johnfon and his followers removed to Embden, where

foon after he died, and his congregation diffolved (d).
,
Nor did Mr Ainfworth and his

followers live long in peace ; for foon after he left them, and retired to Ireland, where he

continued fome time ; but when the fpirits of his people where quieted, he returned to

Amfterdam, and continued with them to his death (e). If we may believe Dr Heylyn,

the contentions at Amfterdam were fome of them of an odd nature, and which fufnciently

fhew how great obedience fome men expect, who yet are not much inclined to pay it,

either to the Church or to the State (f) [£]. His learned writings were received with

refpect, even by his adverfaries, who while they refuted his Angularities, paid a proper

regard to his abilities, particularly that worthy Bifhop of Exeter, Dr Hall, who wrote

with great ftrength of reafon againft the Brownifts (g). But nothing it feems could re-

claim him, or incline him to return home ; but as he lived, fo he died in exile, though

with fome remarkable circumftances, which have been remembered by feveral authors, not-

withftanding the year in which they happened is not recorded. His demife was fudden,

and

73

W Neil, ibid)

p. 43.

(f) Hiftory of
the Prelbyte-

rians, p. 374,
375-

(gJ A common
apology of the

Church of Eng-
land, againft the

unjuft challenges

of the overjuft

Sect, commonly
called Brownifts,

wherein the
grounds and dif-

fences of the fe-

paration are

largely difcuffed,

by Jcleph Hall,

Seel, xiv, xxiu,

xxvii.

(1) The Dutch

tranflation was

by Sibrand Vo-
melius, printed

at Leuwarden,

for H. Nauta,

1690. Folio.

The German
tranflation of the

Song ofSolomon,

at Frankfort, by

Jer. Schrey.

2692, 8ftf.

Song of Solomon, with a literal tranflation from the

Hebrew in profe, and another in verfe, as alfo annota-

tions. This learned work was tranflated into Dutch,

as the reader will fee in the margin ; and his commen-
tary on the Song of Solomon, into German verfe. All

the modern writers on the fcriptures, cite him fre-

quently ; and the authors of Moreri's dictionary are

pleafed to leave it doubtful, whether the learned Light-

foot did not borrow much of what he has written on
the fcriptures from this excellent work (2). ,

[5] Either to the church, or to the Jiate.] We can-

not have the differences at Amfterdam fet in a clearer,

though perhaps they may be placed in a little too ibrong

a light, than by Dr Heylyn ; he lived near thofe times,

and took care to be perfectly informed, as to the

things of which he wrote, though it may be, his diftafte

to all feftaries might iharpen his manner of delivering

them, for which the judicious reader will make allow-

ances. ' Worfe fared it with the brethren of the fe-

' paration, who had retired themfelves unto Amfter-
* dam in the former reign, than with their firft foun-
' ders, and forefathers, in the Church of England -,

' for having broken in funder the bond of peace, they
' found no poffibility of preferving the fpirit of unity 4

' one feparation growing continually on the neck of
' another, till they were crumbled into nothing. The
' brethren of the firft feparation had found fault with
' the Church of England for reading prayers and ho-
' milies, as they lay in the book, and not admitting
' the prefbytery to take place amongft them. But the

' brethren of the fecond feparation take as much diftafte

' againft retaining all fet forms of hymns and pfalms,

' committing their conceptions both in praying and pro-
' phefying, and finging ofpfalms, to the help ofmemory

;

and then fubjoin this maxim, in which all agreed, that

' is to fay, that there is the fame reafon of helps in all

' the parts of fpiritual worfhip, as is to be admitted in

" any one, during the performing Of that worfliip. Upon
' which ground, they charge it home on their fellow-

' feparathts ; that as in prayer, the book is to be laid

' afide, by the confeflion of the antient brethren of
' the feparation, fo muft it alfo be in prophefying and
' fmging of pfalms ; and therefore, whether we pray,
' or fing, or prophefy, it is not to be from the book,
' but out of the heart. For prophefying, next they
' tell us, that the fpirit is quenched two manner of
' ways, by memory as well as reading. And to make
' known how little ufe there is of memory in the aft
' of prophefying or preaching, they tell us, that the
' citing of chapter and verfe (as not being ufed by
' Chriit and his apoftles in their fermons or writings)

' is a mark of Antichrift. And as for pfalms, which
' make the third part of fpiritual worfhip, they propofe
' thefe queries : 1 . Whether in a pfalm, a man muft
' be tied to metre, rhyme, and tune ? and whether
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' voluntary be not as neceflary in tune and words, as

' well as matter ? arid 2. Whether metre, rhyme, and
1 tune, be not quenching the fpirit ? according to
' which refolution of the new feparation, every man,
' when the congregation (hall be met together, may
' firft conceive his own matter in the aft of praifing ;

' deliver it in profe or metre, as he lifts himfelf ; and
' in the fame inftant, chant out, in what tune foever,

' that which comes firft into his own head, which
' would be fuch a horrible confufion of tongues and
' voices, that hardly any howling or gnafhing of teeth

' can be equal to it. Arid yet it follows fo direftly on
' the former principles, that if we banifli all fet forms
' of common prayer (which is but only one part of
' God's publick worfhip) from the ufe of the Church,
' we cannot but in juftice, and in reafon both, banifli

'. all ftudied and premeditated fermons from the houfe
' of God, and utterly call out all King David's Pfalms,
' (whether in profe or metre, that comes all to one)

- and all divine hymns alfo into the bargain. Finally,

' as to forms of government, they declared thus (or to
' this purpofe at leaft, if my memory fail not) that as
' they which live under the tyranny of the Pope and
' Cardinals, worfhip the very beaft itfelf ; and they
' which live under the government of Archbiihops and
' Bifhops, do worfhip the image of the beaft ; fo they
' which willingly obey the reformed Prefbytery of Pa-
' ftors, Elders, and Deacons, worfhip the fhadow of
' that image. To fuch ridiculous follies are men com-
' monly brought, when once prefuming on fome new
' light to direft their aftions, they fuffer themfelves to

' be mifguided by the ignis fatuus of their own inven-
' tions. And in this pofture flood the brethren of the
' feparation, anno 1 606, when Smith firft publilhed his

' book of the prefent differences, between the churches
' of the feparation, as he honeftly calls them. But af-

* terwards there grew another great difpute between
' Ainfworth and Broughton, whether the colour of Aa-
' ron's linen ephod were of blue, or a fea-water green ;

' which did not only trouble all the Dyers in Amfter-
' dam, but drew their feveral followers into fides and
' faftions, and made good fport to all the world,

' but themfelves alone. By reafon of which divifions

' and fubdivifions, they fell at laft into fo many fac-

' tions, that one of them in the end, became a church
' of himfelf ; and having none to join in opinion with
' him, baptized himfelf, and thereby got the name of
' a Se-baptift s which never any feftary or heretiek

' had obtained before (3).' As to thefe particular dif-

ferences between our author Ainfworth and Mr John-

fon, they were made the fubjeft of various books and

pamphlets in thofe days, fome of which are come down
even to our times, as the reader will perceive by the

book cited in the margin (4),

T [C] Much

(3) Heylyn's Hi*
ftory of the

Preibyterians,

P- 374, 375-
.

(4) Hiftory of

the troubles and

excommunica-

tions at Amfter*

dam, by George

Johnfon 1603.

An animadver-

fion to Richard

Clifton's adver-

tifement, by
Henry Ainf-

worth, 1613,

4».
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(b) Ncal, ubi

fupra.

(*') Difllonaire de

la Bible par Cal-

mer. A Geneve,

1730, 4«. Vol.

I. p. clvii, clxix.

TjVendleri Diff.

de Lib. 24. feci.

Juiii. Theaph.
Sinccri Nact.

richten von alt.

und rnr. Buchern.

p. 119. Ss.

(k) See a book,

intituled, The
Marrow of the

Bible, or a Lo-
gico- Theological

Analyfis of every

book of the Ho-
ly Scripture,

Svo. 1652, by

W.A.

(/) Calamy's

Life of Baxter,

Vol. II. p. 496.

(m) Neil, ubi

fupra.
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and not without furpicion of violence ; for it is reported, that having found a diamond
of very great value in the ftreets of Amfterdam, he advertifed it in print; and when
the owner, who was a Jew, came to demand it, he offered him any acknowledgment he

would defire •, but Ainfworth, though poor, would accept of nothing but a conference

with fome of his Rabbies, upon the prophecies of the Old Teftament, relating to the

Meffias, which the other promifed , but not having intereft enough to obtain it, it is

thought he was poifoned (h). It was certainly a great misfortune, that the obftinacy of
his own fpirit, and the rigorous adminiftration in the Church, Ihut out fo able a man from
the publick exercife of his miniftry ; for he was indifputably a perfon of profound learning,

exquilitefy verfed in the Scriptures, and deeply read in the works of the Rabbins. Be-

fides, he had a ftrong underftanding, quick penetration, and wonderful diligence. It is

true that thefe excellent qualities were fomewhat allayed by the haftinefs of his temper,

his contempt for ecclefiaftical governments, his pronenefs to maintain difputes about

frriall things, and his rafhnefs in feparating, not only from the Church, but his own
Nonconformift brethren in Holland. This was a grievous prejudice to the Proteftant

caufe in general; and gave a fignal advantage to the enemies of the Puritans herein

England in particular. Though our author was much confidered in his life-time [C],

in his own country, and feveral of his books were more than once reprinted after his

death, yet through a prevailing contempt for men of his fentiments, and too cold a

reception of that kind of learning, which rendered him famous, his works are now more
known and valued abroad than here; infomuch, that it is not eafy to produce an Englifh

writer oftener quoted, or with greater teftimonies in favour of his merit, than we find be-

llowed on Dr Ainfworth ; and this by the learned of all countries, and at a confiderable

diftance in time, and of all fedts and opinions (/'). A higher teftimony of the venera-

tion he has acquired by his writings, cannot well be expefted, than that which occurs in

all the late editions of Moreri's dictionary ; and even in the laft, wherein with great

pains they diftinguifh between Henry Ainfworth, the able commentator on the Scriptures,

and Henry Ainfworth the Herefiarch, who was one of the chiefs of the Brownifts in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; and very gravely tell us, that we muft have a care not

to confound them ; neverthelefs, nothing is more certain, than that thefe two Henry
Ainfworth's were the fame man. There was indeed another writer, whofe Chriftian

name was William, whofe works have fome affinity with thofe of our author, and are

therefore fometimes afcribed to him (£), but this William Ainfworth lived confiderably

later; and befides him there was one Mr Samuel Ainfworth, a Nonconformift minifter

in Northamptonfhire, who was alfo an author (/). After the deceafe of our

Dr Ainfworth, his congregation at Amfterdam made choice of Dr Carre for their

paftor, who was author of the marginal references to the Bible, and feveral other

treadles (m).

(4) See his Apo-

logy for the

Church of Eng-

land againft the

Brownifts, as

cited in the

tat.

[C] Much confidered in his life-time..] He published

occasionally feveral treatifes, many of which made a

great noife in the world, as particularly his book, in-

tituled, A Counter-Poifon againft Bernard and Crafhaw,

4?o, 1 6 1 2 ; this piece is often cited, and the principles

therein advanced, refuted by Bifhop Hall, though he
did not write exprefsly againft Ainfworth, but againft

Smith and Robinfon, two minifters amongft the Brown-
ifts ; yet whenever he mentions Ainfworth, he always

owns him for the greateft man of his parry ; and fpeak-

ing to thofe he wrote againft, calls him your Doftor,

your Chief, your Rabbi (4). Another work of Ainf-

worth's was intituled, An Animadverfion to Mr Ri-

chard Clyfton's advertifement, who, under pretence of
anfwering Charles Lawne's book, hath publilhed an-
other man's private letter, with Mr Francis Johnfon's
anfwer thereto ; which letter is here juftified, the an-

fwer thereto refuted, and the true caufes of the lamen-

table breach that hath lately fallen out in the Englifli

exiled Church at Amfterdam, manifefted : printed at

Amfterdam, by Giles Thorp, A. D. 161 3, quarto.

About the fame time he wrote a Treatife of the Com-
munion of Saints : and two years after another book,

intituled, A Treatife of the Fellowfhip that the Faith-

ful, CSV. have with God, his Angels, and one with

another, in this prefent life, 161;, 81/0. In the fame

year appeared likewife, The trying out of the truth

between John Ainfworth and Henry Ainfworth; the

one pleading for, the other againft, Popery, 4/0. He
wrote likewife a fmall piece, often printed in 1 imo.

called, An Arrow againft Idolatry, which is highly

and juftly commended by a late writer (;). To thefe (5) Neal, ubi

we may add, a treatife, intituled, Certain Notes of Mr fupra.

Ainfworth's laft Sermon on 1 Pet. ii. 4, ;. 1630, Svo.

whence it may be gathered, that he died fome little

time before. E

AIRAY (Henry) Provoft of Queen's college in Oxford, was born in Weft-

moreland, educated in Grammatical learning by the care of Bernard Gilpin, ufually called

the Northern Apoftle, and by him fent to St Edmund's Hall in Oxford, in the year

1579. He was then nineteen years of age, and was maintained at the univerfity by

Gilpin, who left him a handfome legacy by his laft will, bearing date the 27th of Oftober,

1582. Mr Airay foon removed from St Edmund's Hall to Queen's college, where he

became Pauper Puer Serviens. In 1583, he took his bachelor's degree, and was made
Taiardus, or Tabardarius [A] ; and in 1586, he commenced Mafter of Arts and Fellow.

About this time he went into orders, and became a conftant and zealous preacher in

the univerfity, particularly in the church of St Peter in the Eaft, adjoining to Queen's

college. In 1594, he took the degree of Bachelor in Divinity, and four years after

was

[^] He became Pauper Puer Serviens and Wood tells us, all muft fubmit to this office before

Tabardus, or Tabardarius.] Thefe are fervile of- they can be fellows. The Tabardi, or Tebardarii,

fices in that oollege. ' Pauper Puer Serviens is a fer- that is, Tabarders, or Tabitters, are fo called, becaufe WMd A_

vitor, or poor lad, who waits' upon the fellows in the antiently they wore coats or upper gowns, much like
\yjenx 0l

'

on-

"

common-hall at meals, and in their chambers. Mr thofe belonging to Heralds (1), Vol, I. col. 408.

[S] Leisures
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was chofen provoft of his college. In 1600, he proceeded in divinity, and fix years'

after was chofen vice-chancellor (a). He wrote the following pieces, which were pub-

lilhed after his death. 1. Leisures upon the whole Epiftle of St Paul to the Philippians.

London, 161S, 4.I0 [J3]. 2.. The Jiift and necejfary Apology touching his fuit in Law, for

the Retlory of Charlton on Otmore in Oxford/hire. London, 1621, 8w. 3. ATreatife

againft bowing at the name of Jefus [C]. Airay was a zealous Calvinift, and a great fup-

porter of thofe of his party, who concur in giving him the character of a perfon of

great holinefs, integrity, learning, gravity, and indefatigable pains in the difcharge of hrs

minifterial function (b). He died in Queen's college the tenth of Oiflober, 1616, aged

57, and was buried in the inner chapel of the faid college (c).

75

(a) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. VoU
I* col. 408.

(i)Hift.andAn-
tiq. of the Uni-
verfity of Oxford,

Book I. p. qoo,

(c) Wood, ubi

iupra, '

[B] LeBures upon St Paul's Epiftle to the Philip-

pians.] Thefe leftures were preached in the church

of St Peter in the Ea'ft, in Oxford, and were publifti-

ed by Chriftopher Potter, fellow of Queen's college,

with an epiftle of his own compofition prefixed to

them. Mr Potter was a great admirer of our author

and his doctrine, and was the editor likewife of his

next piece, intituled, The juft and necejfary apo-

logy, &c. ,(2).

[C] A Treatife againft homing at the name of
Jefusl] Thomas Beacon, an old Calvinift, had long

before written on the fame fubjeft ) and, about Airay's

time, Dr William Whitaker, and Mr Andrew Willet

did the like (3). T

I

AIRAY (Christopher) Vicar of Milford in Hampshire, was born at

Clifton in Weftmoreland [A~\, and admitted a ftudent in Queen's college in Oxford,

in Michaelmas Term, 1621 ; where having paffed through the fervile offices (a), and

taken the degree of Matter of Arts, he was elected a Fellow. Soon after, agreeably to the

ftatutes "of that houfe, he went into Holy Orders, and, in 1642, took the degree of

Bachelor of Divinity. He wrote Fafciculus prjeceptorum Logicalium in gratiam juven-

tutis Academicae compofitus, i. e. A Colleclion of the Rules of Logic, for the ufe of the

Students in the Univerfily (b) ; befides fome other pieces, which the Oxford Antiqua-

rian (c), who gives us this account, had not feen. He died the eighteenth of October,

1 670, and was buried in the chancel of his church of Milford. His epitaph [5] may
be feen below.

(2) Wood, ibid.

-

(3) Wood, ibid,

col. 409.

(a) Namely,
thofe of Pauper
Puer Servient,

and 'Tabardus.

See the preceding

article, remark

(b) Printed at

Oxford, 1660,

fecond edit. Stto.

(c) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vo^
II. col. 470*

[A] He nvas horn at Clifton in Weftmoreland.]

Mr Wood does not tells us, whether Mr Chriftopher

Airay was any way related to Dr Henry Airay, whofe
article we have given above ; though one would be
apt to fufpeft he was^ when we confider that, befides

the fimilitude of name, they were both born in . the

fame county, had their education in the fame college,

and proceeded in the fame courfe of ftudy.
I

\B] His Epitaph.] ' Memoriffi facrum Chrifto-
' pheri Airay S. T. Bac. olim Coll. Reg. Oxon. focii,

' & hujus ecclefiE vicarii vigilantiffimi, viri fumma; in-

' tegritatis, judicii acerrimi, & ingenii literarum om-

nium capacis, qui difficillimo feculo inter sftuantes

rerum fluftus clavum reftum tenuit. Mortalitatem

tandem exuit 18 Oft. annos natus 69, &c. .

Sacred to the memory of Chriftopher Airay, bachelor

of divinity, fellow of Queen s college in Oxford,

and moft vigilant vicar of this church ; a gentleman

of the greateft integrity, ' judgment, and learning ;

and <who, in the moft difficult and troubtefome times,

adheredftedfajlly to his principles. At length he put

off mortality, on the l&th of Oiloher, aged Jixty-

nine, &c. (i).' T

!

(1) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol,
II. col* 470,

ALAN (of Lynn) in Latin Alanus de Lynna, a famous divine in the XVth
Century, was born at Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, and educated in the univerfity

of Cambridge; where he applied himfelf diligently to the ftudy of Philofophy and Di-
vinity, and, having taken the degree of Doctor {a), became an eminent preacher. Bale,

who gives Alan an advantageous character (b), yet blames him for ufing allegorical and
moral expofitions of Scripture [A]. But he is particularly famous for the great pains he

took in making Indexes to moft of the books he read [5]. Alan flourifhed about the

year 1420 (c), and Wrote feveral pieces, particularly 1. De vario Scripture fenfu, *'. e.

Of the different fenfes of Scripture. 2. Moralia Bibliorum, i. e. The Morality of the

Scriptures. 3. Sermones notabiles, i. e. Remarkable Difcourfes: 4. Elucidarium Scrip-

tural, i. e. A Method of interpreting Scripture. 5. Prfelectiones Theologies, i. e. Lec<

tures on Divinity. 6. Elucidationes Ariltotelis, i. e. Explications of Ariftotle (d). At
length he became a Carmelite, in the town of his nativity, and was buried in the con-

vent of his order (e).

I find

(a) Joh. Leland,

Comment, de

Script. Britan. C
524.

(J) Baleus, de
Scrjptor. Britarj,

Centur. VII. c.

54-

(0 Pits, de a-
luftr. Angl.

Scriptor. ad aria*

1420.

(d) Baleus, ubi

fupra.

(e) Id. ibid.

[A] Bale blames him for ujing allegorical

and moral expofitions of fcripture] ' Unum hoc in-
' figne malum cum ca:teris fuarum faftionum habebat
' commune. Qusecunque hiftorice fcripta erant in
' utroque Dei Teftamento, per allegorias & morales
* (ut vocant) expofitiones ad animas negotium & hu-
' mans juftitije opera traxit (1). He had this

' great fault in common with thofe of his ftamp. He
' allegorized the hiftorical parts of the Old and New
' Teftament, and applied them to the buftnefs of the
' foul, and the moral aclions of men.'' Pits, on the

other hand, commends the method he took to ex-
plain the Holy Scriptures ; which was, by comparing
them with themfelves, and having recourfe to the

antient fathers of the Church. In quo conatu, opti-

mam viamfecutus, alia cum aliis facrtf fcripturee loca

conferens, &f ad antiquos eccleftcs patres, fanclofque

recurrent doBorcs, nihil timere fuoque foilus ingenio

nixus, interpretatus eft (2). (2) Pits, de il-

[5] He made indexes to moft of (he authors he read.] la*'- Angl.

Particularly, Jofephus, Origen, Hilary, Eufebiusi St Scriptor. ad ann,

Jerom, St Ambrofe, St Auguftin, St Bafil, St Chry-
,+M>

foftom, St Cyril, Caflian, Johannes Damafcenus, St

Gregory, Rabanus, Remigius, Cafliodorus, Bede,

Alcninus, Haymo, Hugo, Anfelm, St Barnard, Gerard

of Laodicea, Belethus Blefenfis, Thomas Aquinas,

iEgidius, Duns Scotus, Alexander Neckam, Gorham,

Baconthorp, Berthorius, and Philip Ribotus. The in-

dexes to all thefe authors Bale himfelf faw in the li-

brary of the Carmelites at Norwich (3). The ufe, and (3) Baleus, ubi

neceffity, of indexes, is well fet forth by Dr Fuller (4).
fopra.

.

' An index (fays he) is a neceffary implement, and no
' impediment of a book, except in the fame fenfe

' wherein the carriages of an army are termed im-
' pedimtnta.

(4) Worthies of
England, Nor-
folk, p. 156,
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r'f) Cave's Hill.

Ltterar. Sxc. xii.

annr 2177*

I find another ALAN, Abbot of Tewkeibury [C], who flourifhed about the year

1
1 77, and died in 1201. He wrote a book De vita & exilio Thomas Cantuarienfis,

*'. e. Of the Life and Banifhment of Thomas Becket, Arcbbijhop of Canterbury (f).

pedimenta. Without this, a large author is but a

labyrinth, without a clue to direft the reader there-

in. I confefs, there is a lazy kind of learning,

which is only indical; when fcholars (like adders,

which only bite the horfe-heels) nibble but at the

tables, which are calces librorum, neglecting the

body of the book. But though the idle deferve no

crutches, (let not a ftaff be ufed by. them, but on
: them) pity it is, the weary ihould be denied the

' benefit thereof, and induftrious fcholars prohibited
' the accommodation Of an index, moll ufed by thofe,

' who moft pretend to contemn it.'

[C] ALAN, abbot of Tewkefiuty.] In Baro-

nius (5) he is ftyled Abbas Deoches ; which is a mi- (5) Ad aim.

flake, arifing perhaps from hence, that, in the Vatican n^2 - "• «•
copy which that author made ufe of, he found written

Deoches, inflead of Theoches, or, as we now fay,

Teuiejburienfis. T

(a) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

I. Col. 272.

(£) Camden. An.
edit. T.H. p.

684.

(c) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 273.
t>it5, de illuftr.

Script. Angl. p.

792.

(d) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

I. col. 273.

{<) Id. Fart. Ox.

Vol. I. col. 75.

(f) Ibid. col. So.

(g) Athen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 273.
Camden. Annal.

p. 684.

(h) Wood, ubi

iupra.

Camden, ubi fu-

pra.

. '

ALAN, ALLEN, ALLYN (William) Cardinal - Prieft of the

Roman Church. He was the fon of John Allen, by Jennet Lyfrer, filter to Thomas
Lyfter, of Weftby in Yorkfliire («), was born at RolTal in Lancafhire, fome time, in

the year 1532. His father was a gentleman of good family, and fome fortune \A\
who' took care of his education till fuch time as he reached his fifteenth year, and then

fent him to Oxford (b), where, in 1547, he was entered of Oriel college, and had for

his. tutor, Morgan, Phillips, or Philip Morgan, a very famous man, and a zealous

Papift(«), under whom he ftudied with great fuccefs, addicting himfelf efpecially to

Logick, artd Philofophy, in which he became , fuch a proficient, that he was unani-

moufly elected fellow of his college in 1550 (d), in which year alfo, he took the degree

of Bachelor of Arts,(e*).. In anact celebrated July the fixteenth, he went out junior of

the act, having compleated his degree of Mafter of Arts, with great reputation (f);
being at that time efteemed an honour to the univerfity on account of his great parts,

learning, and eloquence. In 1556, he became Principal of St Mary's Hall, and in that^

and the year following, one of the Proctors of the univerfity (g), being then but twenty-

four years of age. In 1558, he was made canon of York (h), but on Queen Eliza-

beth's coming "to the crown, he, as a zealous Catholick, loft all hopes of preferment,

and therefore, in 1560, withdrew out of his native country (*), and retired to Louvain in

the Spanifh Netherlands, where an Engl ifli,college was erected, of which he became the

principal fupport [£]. At this time, there were feveral perfons of great learning, and

fome of the boldeft champions of 'the Popifh caufe, refided in this place, with whom
Allen converfed, and by the politenefs, as well as ltrength of his genius, grew quickly

into great efteem. To this, it is faid, the gracefulnefs of his perfon did not a little con-

tribute, for, with a majeltick prefence, he had an eafy, affable, deportment, and, with

the greateft feverity of manners, a mildnefs in fpeech and behaviour, which drew the

affection of all who converfed with him (k). Here he began to write in fupport of the

Catholick caufe, and his firft piece was againft a work written by the learned Bifhop

Jewell, on the fubject of Purgatory and Prayers for the dead (I) [C], The method he

made

(OPits.deillultr.

Angl. Script, p.

792.
Edw. Fitzherbert

in Epic. Vit.

Card. Alani.

(I) Watfpn's

Quodlibets, p.

104.

(/; Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol,

I. col. 273*

(1) Cawden's I

Annals, p. 63.4.

(2}; Pits, de il-

luft'r. Angl. p.

(3) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Vol.

(4) Ibid, ubi fu-

pra.

(5) See the In-

dex to GuiUim's

Heraldry.

t

i

(6) Fuller's

Church Hiftory,

Cent. XVi. B,

Uj p. 90.

[A] A Gentleman if good family; and fortune.']

So an eminent writer, arid his contemporary, informs

us: His words are thefe, ' Natus ille in comitatu Lan-
' caftrenfi honefta familia, & qua; aliquot clariores cog-

t natione complexa. :

i. e. He <was born In Lancajbire
' 'of a_ reputable family, ' allied to fome of a higher de-

' gre'e '(f)-v Pits improves ' this, according to his

w.opted: manner, for he rj tells lis, that lie, lyas nobilibus

oi;ttu parcntijjus (2), which muft .fignify, born of ho-

nourable parents at leaft. The author of ' his life, tells

AS,
4

, that he was defended from the Aliens of Staf-

fbrdlhire,' ^and that: his grandfather, XSeorge Allen,

fe.olejd at.Koffal in Lancafhire, becaufe an uncle of

his, who was Abbof of Delawife, demiied to him di-

verfe lands there, belonging to his monaltery (3).

Wood, rightly obferves, that the arms Cardinal Allen

bore, viz. Argent three Conies paiTant fable (4), are

(lot the arms of the Aliens of StafFordihire, nor in-

deed, that I can find of any other family (5) of that

name ; perhaps it was afligned him abroad, on ac-

count of the dangers he had run in the fervice of the

Catholick caufe, and the fiercenefs with which his ene-

mies had purfued him ; but this is fubmitted to the

reader as a mere conjefture.

[B] Of ivbich be became the principal fupport.
~\

The reafon why the Englifh fugitives inclined to fettle

in the Low Countries, was chiefly on account of it's

vicinity to their own country, whereby they bad an

opportunity of applying, as occafion required, to their

friends for relief. The Spanilh government alfo

having already an eye towards Bi'itain, encouraged

fuch learned C^tholicks as fled from thence, to fettle

in thofe provinces, and efpecially at Louvain, where

there was a flouriihing univerfity, and other con-

veniencies' (6). Of this,' the government in England

ha'd early intelligence, 'Sh'd took great care to break

off all corefpondence between thefe fugitives, and the

relations they had left behind them. There are ilill

fome writings in the Paper Office, which contain the

names ofperfons puniftied for fending money to Louvain,

as alfo an account of the fums they fent (7). However,
Dr Harding, Dr Bullock, and other eminent perfons

remaining there, our author Allen, when he went
abroad, thought it the propereft place for him to

refide in, and renew his acquaintance with his

ftudies (8).

[G] On the fubjeB of purgatory, and prayers, for
the dead. ] Of all who have written againft the Pa-

pifts, there is none whofe works have been better re-

ceived than thofe of Bifhop Jewell, nor of all the

fubje&s which he handled, was there one wherein he
feemed to have reafoned with greater force, than on
this, which Allen undertook to anfwer. The title of
his book ran thus. A Defence of the Doilrine of Ca-
tholicks, concerning Purgatory, and Prayers for the

Dead: It was printed at Antwerp, in 1565, in

8vo (9). The ftrength of our author's argument lies

in this pofition, that a middle ftate is what moft Pro-

teftants own, and that therefore it is more reafonable

to believe, as the Church teaches coacerning it, than

to think at random in this refpedt,. He likewife takes

pains to (how that prayers for the dead, were in ufe

in the earlieft ages of the Church, and, at the fame

time, omits nothing that may move the pafiions, and
incline the reader to believe, that as the practice of

antiquity, fo reafon and good-nature alfo were on his

fide of the queftion. This treatife made a great noife

in England, and was anfwered by Mr William

Fulke(io), to whom, in procefs of time, Dr Richard

Briftow wrote a reply, printed at Louvain, 1580,
whereupon, Dr Fulke thought himfelf obliged to

Write a rejoinder, which came out the next year (1 1).

[£>] To

(7) Strype
1
s An-

nals, Vol. I. pt

114.

(8) Fitzherbert,

in vit. Card. A-
lani.

(9) Pits, de ik
In fir. Ajiglue

Scrip, p. 793.

(10) See Cata-

logue of Popifli

Books, and An-
fwers, in Strype'i

Annals, Vol. II-

at the end*

(n) Wood's A-
then. Oxon. Voh
J. COlt 2t*
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made ufe of in this work, Was very proper to captivate the judgment of the reader j

and his ftyle, which was remarkably pure, and flowing, made his performance (till the

more dangerous. The chiefs of the party then abroad, conceived the greateft hopes of

this new difputant, and, as a mark of their confidence, put under his care a young man<

of an honourable family, who was come to ftudy at Louvain. The care he took of this

young pupil, and his application to his other ftudies, had fuch an effect upon his health,

that his phyficians were of opinion, nothing could reftore it, but the enjoying for a

feafon his native air. On this account, though his coming into England was attended

with great danger, our author ventured over about 1565 (m). He went firft, as the (m) Fiuiicrteffc

doctors had advifed him, into Lancafhire, where he was born, and there, without any j^'J^..'*"
regard to his fafety, he laboured to the utmoft of his power in making converts, and in

diffwading fuch as were already Catholicks, from going to Heretical Conventicles, that

is, from going to the eftablifhed Church (it). In order to carry his point the more et- („) u.ffili

fectually, he wrote and distributed feveral little pieces, which were afterwards printed,

but by thefe endeavours rendering himfelf obnoxious to the government, fo ftrifl a fearch

was made after him by the magiftates, that he was forced to retire out of that coun-

ty (0). into the neighbourhood of the city of Oxford, where he concealed himfelf W Wood's A-
/ w

. T , .
°

, 1 • 1 r ii-i- j .
• 1 'hen. Oxon. Vol.

lome time. In this retreat, he wrote a kind of apology for his party, under the title 1, toi. 169.

of Brief Reafons concerning the Catbolkk Faith (p). Some indeed fay, this was written

at the houfe of the Duke of Norfolk, in Norfolk, where it is certain our author was {'«,. ami.

fome time concealed, though he returned afterwards into the neighbourhood of Oxford script, p. 793.

again, where he diilributed copies of this performance, to fix the minds of filch as

wavered between the two religions ; and to draw over fuch as already doubted their

fafety, while remaining in the eftablifhed Church (q). Such fuccefs attended thefe his en- (?) As appears

deavours, that though the conveniency of a fhip going to the Netherlands (r) offered,
ft&if.

the Treal1 e

yet he refufed to make ufe of it, and chofe rather to continue in this dangerous Situa-

tion, promoting, as far as in his power lay, the doctrine of Popery, and the fpiritual ^!
f

^''
r̂

erb£rt'

jurifdiction of his Holinefs, and fuch as derived their authority from him. With this

view, he ventured to eftablifh a correfpondence with fome of his old friends in the uni-

verfity, and amongft the reft with a perfon formerly a Papift, but then of the eftablifh-

ed Church, and one, of whofe preferment his family had great hopes. This man, our

author by his unwearied applications drew back to his former opinions, which fo ex-

afperated his relations, that they perfecuted Allen with extraordinary diligence, infomuch,

that he was forced to fly towards London, and not long after, with fome difficulty, made
his efcape into Flanders, in 1568 (s), having remained in England three years. In all M "• >>"&

probability he had fome great friends here, who, in refpect to their former acquaintance

with him, were well enough pleafed at his withdrawing a fecond time beyond fea.

Amongft whom, we may reckon Sir Chriftopher Hatton (t), afterwards Chancellors (') w°°°'» a-

who received part of his education in St Mary's Hall at Oxford, while our author was 1. tausyji
"'

Principal thereof; on which account, Sir Chriftopher had a great tendernefs for Allen's

perfon, and Allen, on the other hand, had fo high an efteem of him, as to raife his

reputation to the greateft heighth abroad, which occafioned fome invidious reflections at

home (it). After our author came a fecond time into the Spanifh Low-Countries, he («) Lrfrsfcr'a

went to Mechlin (w) in the Dutchy of Brabant, where he read a divinity lecture in a
c

c
™T6™9.

e

p.

tbs

certain monaftery there, with great applaufe, thence he went to Doway, where he be- H9-

came Doctor in Divinity (x), and laboured very affiduoufly in eftablilhing a feminary there .

for the fupport of Englifh fcholars, and, becaufe this was looked upon with an evil eye Xea. Oxon.Voii

by the government in England, he afterwards wrote a book in defence of fuch eftablifh- ' c°i-*°9.

ments, of which the reader will find notice taken in our account of his writings. While w Fitzhtrbert,

he was thus employed, he became canon of Cambray (y), a very considerable and ubiiupra.

honourable preferment, conferred on him purely to reward his zeal in the fervice of the , . faViei
,
a

Catholick Church [D], In this feminary of Doway, many books were compofed to church Hiftory,

juftify the Popifh Religion, and to anfwer the books written in defence of the Church BoTkixfl!'*^,
of England, which occafioned Queen Elizabeth's iffuing a proclamation, forbidding fuch

books to be either fold or read (z). In i<;6g, our author Allen appointed one Briftow, I2'
s*'!An"

1 . r . V '. ^
, n r

t-* 1-1 na 'S » Vol. I, p.
who became afterwards a very eminent man, moderator of ftudies at Doway (a), which 557.

Briftow, in all probability, was the perfon Allen drew over to his opinions, when he ,,

was in England, as is before mentioned. Not long after, Dr Allen was appointed canon then, oxon! Vol.

f I. col. III.

[D] To reward his zeal in the fervice of the Ca- they had feduced, which grevioufly provoked them,
thalick Church.] All who are admitted to this dig- and occafioned much pains to be taken in order to

nity, are obliged to prove their defcents, that is, to apprehend him : once he very narrowly efcaped, for

mow that for fo many generations they have been the perfon employed to feize him who knew him well;

gentlemen. We learn from a celebrated Popifh wri- and had a&ually fupped with him the fame night,

ter, a very extraordinary circumftance concerning our had fuch a mill before his eyes, when he came to

author Allen's million in England, the report of which, execute his defign, that he parted by him without
might very poffibly contribute fomewhat to his ob- knowing him(iz). It may not be amifs to obferve («) NiciusEr?~
taining this preferment. The author having told us here, becaufe Wood takes no notice of it, that the tbra?us in Pin»-

the reafon of his going over to England, proceeds pupil of whom Allen took fuch care as to endanger coth
- L P- »*•

thus
: Neither did he lead there an idle or fupine his own health, was Mr Chriftopher Blount, afterwards

life, but, like a brave and bold foldier, difguifed in Sir Chriftopher Blount, who was concerned in the Earl
name and inhabit, he fallied by Health into the ene- of Effex's infurreGion (13). ('?) Camden,
mies quarters, recovering from them many whom Am'1 P' 8^'

VOL. I. No. 7. U [£] Bringing
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of Rheims, through the intereft of the Guifes {b), and to this city, he transferred the

feminary which had been fettled at Doway. The reafon which induced this alteration,

was, becaufe the then governor of the Netherlands, Don Lewis de Requefens, had

obliged the Englifh fugitives to withdraw out of his government (c). Hence forward,

Dr Allen was efteemed the chief of his party, and indeed, he laboured inceffantly to do

it fervice, by writing various treatifes, in defence of the doctrines, and not a few, by

way of apology, for the practices of the Papifts, by licenfing, and recommending many-

books written by others, and by many journies into Spain and Italy. By thefe his la-

bours, he procured a feminary to be eftablifhed at Rome (d), and two others in Spain (<?),

wherein Englifh ftudents were not only educated in all forts of learning, but were alfo

maintained and provided for. At home, Dr Allen was juftly reputed a capital enemy of

the ftate (f), all correfpondence with him was looked on as the higheft kind of treafon,

and Thomas Alfield, a Jefuit, was actually executed for bringing certain books of our

author's writing into England [£]. The celebrated Robert Parfons, the Jefuit, was

Dr Allen's great friend, and counfellor (g), and very probably, put him upon that de-

fperate project, which, if it had fucceeded, would have overwhelmed the Englifh, and

which, as it mifcarried, did in a manner enervate the Spanifii monarchy. For many
years there had been differences, difcontents, and even aftual injuries committed, between,

the Englifh and the Spaniards •, but now Dr Allen, and the fugitive Noblemen from En-,

gland, perfuaded King Philip the fecond, openly to undertake the conqueft of their

native country (h). To facilitate this, the Pope, who then was Sixtus V, was prevailed,

upon to renew the excommunication, thundered againft Queen Elizabeth, by his prede-

ceffor, Pope Pius V (/). While this was in agitation, Sir William Stanley, who com-
manded a very confiderable garrifon of Englifh and Irifh in the- important town of Da-

venter, bafely betrayed it to the Spaniards, and went with his whole regiment of 1200.

men into that fervice (k). Rowland York, who had been alfo intrufted with a fcrong

fort in the fame country, acted in the like infamous manner, which not a little aftonifhed

the States General of the United Provinces, and brought no fmall fcandal on the Englifh

nation (/) •, yet Dr Allen wrote a treatife in defence of this bafe proceeding, and fenr,

feveral Priefts to Stanley, in order to inftrucl: thofe he had drawn over to the King of

Spain's fervice (»«), as the reader will fee in the notes [FJ. To give the greater weight

to thefe his writings, our author, Allen, on the twenty-eighth of July, 1587, was created

Cardinal, by the title of St Martin in Montibus («), and foon after, the King of Spain,

gave him an Abbey of great value in the kingdom of Naples, with ftrong afTurances of

much greater preferment, which was afterwards performed. In April, 1668, he compofed
that

(m) Strype's An-
nals, ubi fupra.

(n) Pits, deil-

luftr. Anglia?

Scriptor. p. 793.

(14.) Pits, de

luftr. Anglia:

Script, p. 97*.

(15) Wood's A-

then. Oxon. Vol

I, co). in.

(16) Strype's

Annals, Vol.

III. p. 561.

[£] Bringing certain books of our author s into En-

gland ] The college of Doway, was fettled through

the- prudence and care of Dr Allen, who procured a

penfion from the Pope, for the fupport of fuch as led

a collegiate life there. Of thefe, there were ufually

eight or ten do&ors, who officiated as profeffors : Of
whom, fome explained the Holy Scriptures, others

taught fcholaftick divinity, but the ftudies principally

encouraged there, were the canon-law, and contro-

verfy. Here alfo, fuch as were appointed thereto,

wrote books againft herefy, defended the religion,

and the practices of Catholicks, againft the afperfions of

their enemies, and alfo collected memoirs of the fuf-

ferings and deaths of fuch as were ftyled martyrs for

the Catholick Faith. In the direction of this college,

Dr Allen officiated as prefident, and behaved with fo

much mildnefs, wifdom, and circumfpeition, that he

was univerfally revered and beloved (14). He like-

wife revifed and approved fuch books as were written

there, during the time that he prefided, as appears

particularly by his teftimony prefixed to Richard Bri-

ftow's brief Treatife of diverfe fure and plain Ways to

find out Truth, in this doubtful and dangerous Time
of Herefy, to which book, Dr Allen's licence bears

date, April 30, 1574. (15). He likewife licenfed

fome of the books of Robert Parfons, and of many
others. As to this Jefuit, whofe name was Thomas Al-

field, and who, in the text, is faid to have died for

bringing in fome of our author's books ; there is ftill

among the papers of the Lord Treafurer, Burleigh, a

brief of the treafonable expreflions extracted out of

Dr Alien's books, in order to ground his indictment.

Thefe expreflions are moft of them contained in a

treatife written by Dr Allen, intituled, The Defence of

the tivel've Martyrs in one Year
(
1 6), which is not

mentioned either by Pits, or Wood, in their cata-

logues of his works. In order to give the reader

fome notion of our author's ftyle, and manner of

writing, as alfo, becaufe this book is fo fcarce, that

'tis hardly to be met with, we fhall tranferibe a para-

graph or two from the indictment. ' The bond and
' obligation we have entered into for the fervice of
' Chrilt, and, the Church, far exceedeth all other

' duty, which we owe to any human creature. And
' therefore, where the obedience to the inferior

' hindreth the fervice of the other, which is fuperior,

' we mull, by law and order, difcharge our felves of
' the inferior. The wife, if fhe cannot, live with her
' own hufband, being an infidel, or an heretick,

' without injury, or difhonour to God, fhe may de-
f part from him, or, contrariwife, he from her, for

' the like caufe, neither oweth the innocent part}',

' nor can the other lawfully claim, any conjugal duty,
' or debt in this cafe. The bond-flave, which is in
' another kind, no lefs bound to his lord and mafter,

' than the fubject to his fovereign, may alfo, by the
' antient Imperial laws, depart, and refufe to obey or
' ferve him, if he become a Heretick Yea, ipfa

' faClo, he is made free. Finally, the parents that,

' become Hereticks, lofe the ftiperiority and domj-
' nion they have by the law of nature, over their own.
' children. Therefore, let no man marvel, that in

' cafe of herefy, the fovereign lofeth the fuperiority

' over his people, and kingdom.' The indictment

charges, that the author did hereby intend, that

Queen Elizabeth, by reafon of her herefy, had fallen

from her fovereignty. It likewife charges Thomas
Alfield, with bringing the faid tiaiterous books of

William Allen, into her majefty's dominions, and-

there publifhing them on the 10th of September, in

the twenty -fixth year of her reign, that is, in

1584(17). For which facts he was executed at Ty-
burn, the 6th of July, 1585(18).

[i7 ] As the reader ^will fee in the notes.'] This

event happened in the winter of 1587. Sir William

Stanley had been before in the fervice of the King of Ely.

Spain, but deferted from him, and ferved with repu-

tation in Ireland. The Earl of Leicefter, made him (,s) Stowe's

governor of Daventer, not only without, but againft. Annals, p. 709,

the confent of the States, who always fufpected him,

and who, after the Earl was gone into England,

would willingly have removed liim. Stanley having

made" an agreement with Count Taxis, admitted him

with a fmall body of troops into the place, and hav-

ing thus reduced it to the King of Spain's obedience,

he was left there governor, with, fuch of his Irifh

forces

(r 7 ) MS. Bur-
leigh, from a

book once be-

longing to Dr
More, Biflrop of
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that work which rendered him mo ft famous abroad, and infamous at -home. It cdn-

fifted of two parts, the firft explaining the tope's bull, for the excommunication and

deprivation of Queen Elizabeth ; the fecond,v exhorting the nobility and people of

England to defert her, and take up arms in favour of the Spaniards (0). Of this book

the reader will find a farther account in the notes [G]. It is fuffkient to fay, that it whs

by fjii' the fevereft piece ever written againft an Englifh Prince, and very capable, confi-

dering the then fituation of things, of producing mifchievous effecls. Many thOufand

copies were printed at Antwerp, in order to have been put on board the Armada, that

they might have been in readinefs to have been difperfed by the Papifts all over En-

gland, upon the firft landing of the Spaniards. But, on the failing of this enterprize,

all thefe books were fo carefully deftrOyed, that very ftw were preferved (/>). Of thefe,

one, as foon as it was printed, was tranfmitted by fome of the Lord Treafurer's fpies,

to the Englifh council, and Queen Elizabeth, thereupon, fent Dr Dale into the Low'

Countries, to complain of fuch a proceeding to the Prince of Parma, who affecled to

preferve great meafures towards her Majefty. He heard this complaint with a great deal of

phlegm, and anfwered, that as he knew of no fuch book, he could not fay any thing to it's

contents (q). After the Armada was deftrOyed, Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, who had

been three years in prifon under a charge of high-treafon, was brought to his tryal and the

great crime charged upon him, was his correfpondence with Cardinal Allen, which being

proved, he was found guilty by his Peers (r). In the fame year, the King of Spain promot-

ed our author, as he had promifed him, to the Archbifhoprick of Mechlin in Fianders (s),

where he would have had him conftantly refident, in order to his more effectually

cherifhing the Popifh and Spanifti interefts in England. But the Pope having a high

opinion of the Cardinal's merit, and finding him of great ufe in cOnfiftories, would not

fuffer him to leave Rome (l), where, however, he laboured as earneftly as ever, in the

fervice of his countrymen, and the Catholick Faith. Some have afferted, that he and

one Sir Francis Inglefield, affifted Father Parfons in compofing his traiterous book con-

cerning the fucceffion (u), which he publifhed under the name of Doleman, and which

was of fo dangerous confequence, that it was made capital by law, for any ptrfon to have

it in his cuftody (w). Yet others affirm, that he had no hand in it, but, on the contrary,

was very little pleafed with this treatife (x), as tending to perpetuate thofe diffenfions,

which for fo many years had torn and diffracted his native country. The remainder of

his life he fpent at Rome in great honour and reputation, living in much fplendor, and

ufing all his intereft for the comfort and maintainance of fuch poor Catholicks as fled out

of England (y). As for the adminiftration here,- they had feveral fpies upon him, and

it appears by the papers of the Treafurer Burleigh, that he had conftantly very dillinct

accounts of every ftep the Cardinal took (2). In the laft years of his life, he is faid to

have changed his fentiments, as to government, and to have been heartily forry for the

pains he had taken in promoting the invafion of England by the Spaniards ; nay, we are

told by a very eminent Popifh writer, that when he perceived the Jefuits intended no-

thing but defolating and deftroying his native land, he wept bitterly, not knowing how
to remedy it, much lefs how to bridle their infolence (a). This conduct of his, drew upon

him
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forces as adhered to him. As for Rowland York,
whom the Earl of Leicefter intrufted with a ftrong fort,

to bridle the Spanifti garrifon in Zutphen, he fold it

to the fame Count Taxis, who commanded that

Spanifti garrifon (19). The treatife written by our
author, in defence of this aftion, was firft printed in

Englifh, in the form of a letter, and afterwards in

Latin, under the title of Epijiola de Daventria Ditione.

Cracov. 1588. In this epiftle it is alledged, that

Sir William Stanley was no traitor, bccaufe he had on-
ly delivered to the King of Spain, a city which was
his own before, and all Englishmen in the fervice of
the States, are exhorted to follow his example (20).

[G] Of this book the reader will find, &c] The
firft part of this book, was intitled, A Declaration of
the Sentence of Sixtiis V, wherein it is maintained,

that, by virtue of the Pope's bull, Queen Elizabeth

.

was accurft, and deprived of her crown ; the invafion .

and conquer! of her kingdoms committed to the King
of Spain, to execute the fame with his armies both by
fea and land, and to take the crown to himfelf, or
to limit it to fuch a potentate as the Pope and he
ftiould name. The title of the fecond part was, An
Admonition to the Nobility and People of England, and
in the title, our author is called the Cardinal of Eng-
land (21). The chief points infilled on in this book,
are thefe. The Qiieen is called the pretended Queen,
and the p'refent Ufurper. She malt be deprived of
the admimiuation of the kingdom. She is an Here-
tick, a Sdiifmatick : TJfurping the kingdom againft

all right ; as for the other caufes, fo becaufe {he had
not the cbrifent of the great Biihop of Rome. That
ft.e moved the Turk to invade Chriftendom. She had
fet at fate, and made a market of laws and rights.

Some of her facts make her uncapable of the king-

dom. Some others make her unworthy of life. That

therefore Pope Sixtus V, had renewed the excom-

munication againft her, and deprived her of her title

and pretences to the kingdom of England, and Ire-

land, and declared her illegitimate, and an ufurper,

and abfolved all her fubjefis from the oath of fidelity

to her. And then he charged all perfons to withdraw

their aid from her ; that worthy punifhment might be

taken of her. And that they join themfelves with

the Duke of Parma. Alfo, it was proclaimed lawful

to lay hands upon the Queen ; and a very great re-

ward was promifed to them that did fo. And a fafe

cor.duft was then given to as many as would bring,

warlike provifions to the Spanifti camp ; and to all

who would aflift that enterprize, the Pope doth by in-

dulgence give full pardon, and plenary remiffion of all

their fins, tiff. In the fame book he fays, that he

was made Cardinal on purpofe to fuccour and ferve

his nation at this time, and promifes that all imagin-

able diligence ihall be ufed to preferve and protefl; all

Catholicks, and all fuch as ftiould come in and fub-

mit themfelves to the Prince of Parma. Notwith-

ftanding all this, many Papifts were of opinion, that

the Cardinal was in a manner compelled to take this

book upon himfelf, and that in reality, it was either

written, or altered, by Father Parfons and other Je-

fuits (22). Nay, it is pretended, that the Cardinal (22) Id. p. 247,

himfelf in his life-time protelted as much, and it is

certain, that after his death, the Jefuits pretended to

father upon him many things, of which he was ig-

norant. The truth is, the contents of this book was

univerfally difliked by all fober Catholicks (23), as (*3> ftrypes

well as Proteftants, and therefore it is no wonder, *™»> <"• '•

there is fuch (hifting it from one to another.
. Speed
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him the ill will of that powerful fociety, who, notwithftanding all the pains he had

taken, all the books he had written, all the reputation and rewards he had acquired,

gave out that he was a good fimple man, but not of any efteem or reckoning in ftate

affairs, handled in the Pope's confiftory, a man of weak judgment, mallow wit, and

fmall advice, never ufed but a little for matters of learning, and that in pofuive only,

not in any fchool point (b). On his death-bed he was very defirous of fpeaking to

the Englifh ftudents then in Rome, which the then Father Rector, a Jefuit, prevented,

as fearing he fhould have perfuaded them to a loyal refpect for their Prince, and a

tender regard for their country (c). He is generally faid to have died of a retention of

urine, but it was fhrewdly fufpected, that he was poifoned by the Jefuits, which fufpicion

was attended with fuch probable circumftances, that the reverend Fathers themfelves

admitted his being poifoned, but then they charged it on his antagonist, the Bifhop

of CalTana, whom they liked not, and who it was thought, on his demife, would have

been made a Cardinal (d). As for our author, his deceafe happened on the fixth of

October, 1594, in the fixty-third year of his age (e). He was buried with great

pomp, in the chapel of the Englifh college at Rome, where a monument is erected

to his memory, with an infeription, which the reader will find in the notes [H].
Upon the death of this memorable perfon, the Jefuits, as a Pried: of the Church of

Rome tells us, openly triumphed, infulted over the' dead corps, giving out, among other

calumnies againft him, that he was well gone, and that God had taken him away in

good time. For if he had lived but a little while longer, he would have difgraced

himfelf, married his country, and loft the credit which he had gotten (f) ; yet they

fhortly after, for many reafons, altered their tone, and when they found how little

credit thefe difcourfes met with, magnified the Cardinal's memory, as if he had lived a

Saint, and died a Confeffor [/]. Without all queftion, it is a very hard talk, to give

this eminent perfon his true character ; however, fince it is our province, we cannot

be blamed for attempting it, efpecially if it be confidered, that we offer nothing but

what is fupported by authority. If we confider him as an Englifh fubject, writing,

advifmg, and acting againft his Prince, we muft look upon him as a bufy, enterprizing,

and dangerous rebel, labouring continually the deftruction of his Prince, and her people,

equally ready to perfuade foreigners to invade, or fubjects to rife up in arms, which

is the picture drawn of him by Camden (g). If, on the other hand, we look on him
in the light of a zealous Papift, and as one convinced in his confeience, that what he

did was agreeable to the doctrines of the Church, then we cannot deny him the title

of an active, learned, and induftrious perfon ; and if we may credit what fhould feem

to be the ftrongeft evidence, far from being an enemy, in the latter part of his life efpe-

cially, either to his country, or to his lawful Sovereign Queen Elizabeth (b) [K~\.

Laftly,

(24) Godwin, de

Prelul. Angl.

Part ii. p. 179.

\H~\ An infeription which the reader will find in

the notes.~\

Deo Trino & Uni.

Gulielmo Alano, Lancaftrienfi, S. R. E. Cardinali

Anglise, qui extorris patria, perfunftus Laboribus

diuturnis, & Orthodoxa Religione tuenda, fudoribus

rhultis in feminariis ad falutem patriae inftituendis,

fovendis, periculis pluriinis ob eccleiiam Romanam,
opera, fcriptis, omni corporis & animi contentione de-

fenfam, hie in ejus Gremio, Sciential, Pietatis, Mo-
deftiae, Integritatis fama & exemplo charus, occubuit

17 Kal. Novembris, Anno j£tatis 63, falutis humanae

1594 (24). That is:

In the name of the Holy 'trinity.

To the memory of William Alan, a Lancaftrian, in the

Holy Roman Church, Cardinal of England, who,

driven from his country, worn out with daily La-

hours, fupporting the Orthodox Religion, firiving in-

ceffantly in the founding Seminaries, for promoting the

Jpiritual Safety of his Country, cherifbing when founded,

expofing himfelf to many dangers by ferving the Church

of Rome, in Anions, Writings, and by the wholeforces of
his Soul and Body, here in Ws Bofomt endeared by the

Fame and Example of his Wifdom, Piety, Modejly,

and Integrity, he died the ijtb of the Kalends of
November, in the 63^ year of his Age, and of Man's
Salvation 1594-

[/ ] As if he had lived a Saitit, and died a Con-

f'Jfbr.'] In order thoroughly to understand this per-

plexed affair, the reader muft obferve, that a little

before the Spanifh invafion, in 1588, it was thought

necelTary, to have fome Englifhman promoted to the

rank of a Cardinal. The candidates were Dr Lewis,

Bifhop of CalTana, and our Dr Allen, and much in-

tereft was made on both fides, but at length the Jefuits

being exceedingly apprehenfive of Bifhop Lewis's com-
ing to that honour, it was procured for him of whom
we are writing. However afterwards, when the Car-

dinal did not go all their lengths, they treated him as

injurioufly, as ever they had done any of their greatefl

enemies ; yet growing again apprehenfive, that Bifliop

Lewis might put on that hat which Allen had left,

they began to obferve, in all companies, that the de-

ceafed Cardinal was a perfect, faint, that he was juftly

admired by feveral Popes, refpefted by all the Princes

of Europe, who either knew or heard of him ; that

his whole ftudy was for the good of his country, and

the maintenance of the Catholick religion, and that

yet the Bifhop of CaiTana had made it the bufinefs of

his life, to difturb and difquiet fo holy, and fo ex-

cellent a man (2;).

[AT ] To his lawful fovereign Queen Elizabeth ]

The cleareft proof that can be of this, we find in a

letter amongfi the MSS. of the Lord Burleigh, thus

endorfed by that Lord's own hand. Cardinal Allen

from Rome, to Richard Hopkins, fugitive, Auguft 14,

1593. It runs thus (26)

:

' Good Mr Hopkins,

' "XT OURS of the tenth of July, came fafely to
' I my hands, and gave me knowledge of a cer-

* certain overture made to you, by one, that might
' feem to do it by fome fecret commifikm of treaty
' of an accord between England and Spain, with
' defire of my fenfe therein, either of my felf or

* with the Pope, upon fome reafonable conditions,
'

for toleration of the Catholick religion in our country.

' ' Which argument, how grateful it fhould be unto

' me, you that of old knew fo well my opinion and
' defire in that caufe, may eafily deem. And after

' a little paufe of mind upon fo fudden and unwonted
' news, I could think no otherwife, but that God
' himfelf hath ftirred up in their hearts this motion,

* for the faving of that realm from the prefent fears,

' and dangers, and perplexities it is fallen into. And
' thereby alfo a fpecial [favour] offered at length unto

' me, once e're I die, not only to give the willing,

' defired comforts, I owe unto my afflifted Catholick
' friends

(25} Watfon's

Quodlibets, 98,

99, 101 ' '

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. i.

col. 264.

(16) From a

book once belong-

ing to (More)

Bifhop of Ely.
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Laftly, taking him merely as an author, he was unqueftionably for matter, method} wit*

learning, language, one of the moft confiderable writers of his age, as the greateft of

his enemies, and the beft criticks, have allowed [L]. It feems ftrange, that many of

of our writers of controverfy, and fome not unlearned, have treated this our author as

a Jefuit (i), whereas in all controverfies between that order and the fecular Priefts, the

latter always gloried in Cardinal Allen, as a man to whom no Jefuit could juftly be

compared in any refpect [M ]. In the clofe of this life it is proper to remark, that at

Rome, and every where abroad, Cardinal Allen was ftiled Cardinal of England, regarded

as the Proteftor of the nation, and honoured with extraordinary refpeft. He had about

him feveral perfons of fome diftindtion, particularly Mr Fitzherbert, who wrote a large

account of his life, which was never printed, as well as the epitome of that life, from

which moft of the facts mentioned in this article are taken ; Mr Thomas Hefket, his

nephew ; Mr Banes, who had lived long in Poland ; with many others. To maintain

his magnificence, he had a revenue of 15,000 crowns per annum, then computed at

4,500 pounds of our money (k). But when it appeared that all this had wrought little*

and that there was no hopes of reducing England, either by fraud or force, lefs care

was taken of Englifh Priefts, and few of them were raifed even to the degree of Biftiops.

But in the reign of King Charles II, when it was again thought probable at Rome,
that fomething might be done for promoting the Catholick caufe in Britain, Philip Tho-
mas Howard, younger brother to the Duke of Norfolk, was created Cardinal, and fome-

times called the Cardinal of England (I), as our Cardinal Allen had been before.

8t

I (»7) Wood's
i Atherj, Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 269.
Pits, p. 793.

(28) See the au-

thors before cited.

[i ) Stowe, edit.

163 T, p. 746.
Srrype's Annals*
Vol. II. p. 630,
Dr Denton, in

Popifh Merits,

P- 39-

(k) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. IV.

p. 277.

[!) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 272,

friends and brethren, but therein alio to ferve

moft faithfully and profitably, even my very ene-

mies, though otherwife than through thefe unfor-

tunate differences and debates in religion, [our Lord
God forgive the author thereof] I know I have none ;

or to do to the one or the ocher, and above all to

my native country, moft dear unto me, fo much
good as an unfeigned peace would bring, I would

travel to the laft drop of my blood. I thank God,
I am not fo eftranged from the place of my birth,

moll fweet, nor fo affected to foreigners, that I

prefer not the weal bf that people above all mortal

things ; whereof if it pleafed the Queen's majefty or

council to take a fure tafte, I defire no more, but

that they would confidently ufe and command me
in this matter. And in truth, upon the receipt of

your letter, I had not flept before I had dealt with

his Holinefs, if the party that made the motion un-

to you, had brought any warrant in the world from

any in authority, or any fufficient proof or attefta-

tion of their contentment therein. Which might

have been Qas yet it may be] kept as clofe as them-

felves would require. That they fo did not, if

they meant any matter indeed I marvel. And you
did well and wifely to ftand on that point ! without

which I cannot, in reafon nor honour, attempt a

thing of that weight and quality with the Pope,

much lefs bring our purpofe to pafs, either with him
or the King. With whom alfo, not only by his Holi-

nefs's mediation, but by myfelf, in matters concerning

our country and religion, I may perhaps do more
than I need now to fay. And whatfoever I can do
with either of them, I would employ in this cafe

myfelf to the uttermoft. Though, to fay the truth,

if the Pope were a temporal Prince only, being no
lefs injured f_tho' in another kind] than the King
himfelf, his perfon were not fo fit to be a moderator

of this pretended peace. But being a fpiritual per-

fon, and the common and moft loving father of all

Chriftians, and attending above all human refpecTs

the fervice of God, and the advancement of religion,

without all formalities and puntto's of worldly

humour, I am affured he will embrace this caufe with

all hearty affeftion. For I know many ways his

moft tender heart and defire towards our country's

weal, both in God and in the world, tsV.

[/.] And the heft criticks have allowed.] In this

note we (hall give an account of fuch of his writings

as we have not already mentioned. Such as, A De-
fence of the Lawful Power and Authority of the

Priejlhood to remit fins. To which is added two
other trails, The Peoples Duty in confejjing ; and
An Explanation of the Doclrine of the Catholick

Church, with refpeel to Indigencies. Printed at

Louvain, 1567, in 8vo (27). De Sacramentis in

genere, de Sacramento Euchariftiae, & de Miffe Sacri-

ficio, Libros tres. i. e. Of Sacraments in general, of
the Eucharift, and of thefacrifice ofthe Mafs, three Books.

Addrefed to Pope Gregory XIII. Printed at Antwerp,

1576 (28). Of the Worjhip due to Saints, and their

Relicks. ' A true, fincere, and modeft Defence of
' Chriftian Catholicks, that fuffered for their faith at
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' home and abroad. Againft a falfe, feditious, and
' flanderous Libel, intitled, The Execution of Juftice in

' England : wherein is declared, how unjuftly the
' Proteftants do ' charge Catholicks with Treafon j

' how untruly they deny their perfecution for religion,

' and how deceitfully they feek to abufe ftrangers about
' the caufe, greatnefs, and manner of their Sufferings ;

' with diverfe other matters pertaining to this Purpofe.'

Printed without the name of the place, in 1583 (29).

The book to which this was an anfwer, was penned
by Lord Burleigh himfelf, and the original, under his

own hand, is yet preferred (30). As for this piece of
Cardinal Allen's, it is efteemed the very beft of all

his writings j it coniifled of nine chapters, wherein as

much is laid for his caufe, and as great learning ihewri

in defending it, as it would admit. Of this difcourfe

it is, that the learned Edmund Bolton, author bf Nero
Cffifar, gives this character, a princely, grave, and
flourijhing piece, of natural and exquijtte Englifh, is

Cardinal'Alan's apology (31). Belides thefe, he wrote

fome other little treatifes, which were publifhed with-

out his name, and therefore cannot certainly be known
to be his. To the laft mentioned book, an anfwer

was written by John Stubbe of Lincoln's-Inn (32),

by direction of the Lord Treafurer, and another by
BifhopBilfon (33).

[M] Could juftly he compared in aiiy refpeH.']

If only the common writers of pamphlets {34), fol-

lowing honeft John Stowe (3 ; ), had ftiled our author

a Jefuit, I fhould have looked on it as a mere term of

reproach, and not ftrictiy to be taken, but fince

Mr Strype (36), who fhould have known better, calls

him fo, it is neceffary to cite the following (hort proof

of the contrary, from an author of undeniable credit

in fuch a difpute, I mean Father Watfon, the great

champion of the fecular Priefts againft that order (37).
' It is, Ciys he, a very mean occupation, and but
' coarfe fluff, that the Jefuits can and will not make
' a commodity of one way or other. For who
' knowing what number of learned there are in the
' world, of Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguftins, Be-
' nediftines, Cafthufians, &c. that I may omit fundry
' Cardinals, Bifhops, Deans, Canons, and others, fe-

* cular Priefts, yea of our own nation, as Dr Allafle,

' Dr Sanders [though too much jefuited] Dr Harding,
« Dr Stapleton, Dr Gifford, Dr Parkinfon, Dr Ely,
' and a whole fcore twice told, nOw in ejfe, of fe-

' culaf Priefts, whom rio Englifh Jefuit is able to hold
' tack withal, yet have thefe Machiavels got fuch a ge-

' neral fame and report to fly abroad of them, as though
' there were not one of any talent in the world to be
* found, unlefs he were a Jefuit.' And in another part

of the fame work, this author tells us, that Pope
Gregory XIII, made ufe of this phrafe to his Cardinals,

Venite Fratres mei, oftendam vobis Alanum : as much
as to fay, continues he, / will jhevj you a man in

Anglia born, to whom all Europe may give place, for

his high prudence, reverend countenance, and purport of
government (38). But whoever would fee a ftill more
ample character of this our Cardinal, may confult a

foreign writer, mentioned in the margin, who will

give him full fatisfaftion (39). E
X ALBAN

("29) Copied from
the book.

(jolStrype's An-
nals, Vol. III.

p. 43 1.

(31) See his Hy-
percririca, at the
end of A. Hall's

edition of N.
Trivet, Vol. II.

P. *33-

(32) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. Ill,

p. 482.

(33) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 171.

(34) Such as

Dr Denton in hi3

Popifli Merits.

(35) Annals,

p. 746.

(36) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. II.

p. 630.

(37^ Quodlibets,

p. 7
1
, a margi-

nal nuce.

(3SJ Ibid. 97.

(39) Nidus Ery-

thrzcts.t'inacoth*

i. p. 91.
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(a) See the article

AARON.

ALBA fit.

ALB AN (St) is Famous for having been the firft Chriftian (a), who fuffered

martyrdom in this ifland ; for which reafon he is ufually ftyled the St Stephen, or

protomartyr, of Britain [A~\. He was born at Verulam, of Pagan parents [B],

and flourilhed towards the end of the third century. In his youth he took a journey

to Rome [C], in company with Amphibaius, a Monk of Caer-Leon [D], and-

ferved

(I) Flotes Hiilor.

«n. 794.

it) Walfing. in

Hiftor. Rich. II,

an. X* 81.

[jf] He is fiyled the— protomartyr of Britain.]

This is the ufual appellation given him by our old

hiftotians. Thus Matthew of Weftminfter (1) calls

him Anglorum jive Britonum promartyrem, ' the pro-

tomartyr of the Englifh, or Britons :' where, at the

word Britonum, fome critic has put the following

remark, which, in the printed books, has crept from

the margin into the text. £>uod folum <verum eft

;

quia certum eft, eum Britonem, non Anglicum extitijfe

:

unde male dicitur, Anglorum protomartyrem. i. e.

* Which alone is true ; becaufe it is certain he was
' a Briton, and not an Englifhman: fo that he is

' improperly called the protomartyr of the Englilh.'

For this reafon Thomas Watfingham, in defcribing

the common-feal of the convent of St Albans, retains

only the proper appellation. In quo (fays he) vttuftif-

Jimo opere imago glorioji protomartyris Britannorum

Albani jigurabatur, tenens in m~anu pa/mam (2). i.e.

' In which molt antient piece of workmanfhip, the

' image of St Alban, the protomartyr of the Britons,

' was figured, holding a branch of palm in his hand.'

Venantius Fortunatus, in celebrating the praifes of the

martyrs, writes thus of St Alban :

{3) Lib. 8. Carm. Egregium Albanum fscunda Britannia profert (3).

The great St Alban fruitful Britain bore,

Notwithftanding which teltimonies, Thomas Demp-
<4) Hift. Ecclef. Iter (4) contends, that this Saint was by birth a Scotch-
Scbtor, 1, i. man> though he fuffered martyrdom in Britain; and
"* ** . for this he cites the following diftich of Hartmannuj as

quoted by Canilius.

Scotia fe Albano felicem martyre clamat,

Viftima qui Ghrifto prima Britanna fuit.

The Church to Scotland martyred Alban oiv'd,

Who firft for drift in Britain jhed his blood.

The learned Ulher fought in vain to find thefe verfes

in the books of Canilius ; and therefore builds no more
upon them, than upon another confident alTertion of

Dempfter's in the fame place, that he had met with a

fmall treatife written by St Alban, intitled Chriftia-

norum Puritas, which, the Archbilhop will venture

any wager, neither that hiftorian, nor any other writer,

ever faw. Verum quutn in tomis Canifianis hoc fruftra

quajiverim, non magis hie apud me fidem Juam liberat,

quam in illo quod in eodem ipfo loco non minori confi-

dentia affeverat, perveniffe ad fe Albani opufculum

inferiptum Chrillianorum Puritas ; tujufmodi libellum

neque ab illo, neque a mortalium omnino quoquam,

conjpeilum fuijfe unquam, querns pignore aufim con-

tendere (5). The title of Protomartyr is likewife

given to St Alban in an antient infeription, found by
fome workmen, who were repairing the eaft end

of the church of St Albans, in the year 1257. Thefe

labourers, in opening the ground between the Ihrines

of St Ofwin and St Wulftan, found certain leaden meets

containing relics, which, by the following infeription

on a plate of lead, appeared to be thofe of the mar-
tyr. In hoc Mausoleo inventum est tb-
nBRabile corpus Sancti Albani Pro-
tomartyris Anglorum (6). i. e. In this

Maufoleum is found the venerable body of St Alban,

the Protomartyr of the Englijh. I (hall only add part

of the hymn, which ufed to be fung on the feftival of
this Saint

:

Ave Protomartyr Anglorum,

Miles Regis Angelorum,

O Albane, flos martyrum {7).

i. e. Hail, Protomartyr of the Englijh, Soldier of the

King of Angels, Alban, Flower of the Martyrs !

[B] He vias a native of Verulam., &c . ] This town
was antiently called Werlamceftsr or Watlingacefter

;

(5) UlTerii Bti-

tan. Ecclef*.

Antitj. London,

1687, p. 77.

(6) Match. Par.

Hift. Angl. edit.

1640. Vol. II.

p. 94X. &
Anonym, apud

ITuer. ubi iupra.

(7) In Breviar,

Sariflmr. Offic.

S. Albani.

(S) Matt'n.

Weftm. Flores

Hiftor. an. 313.

(9) Cafllvc'mni

oppidum fyMs
paludibufque mil-

nitum.

C;u 'ir, de Bello

Call. !. v.

(to) Camlen's
Britannia, by

Bp Giblbn, Vol.

I, lalt edit. col.

3SS-

(II) A. Ce!'.

Nocto Attics,

1. xvi. c. 13.

In) Afui
Camden, ubi

fupra.

the former name being derived from the river War-,
lame, which ran on the eaft fide, the latter from the

Roman high-way called Watlingftreet, whicli lay io

the weft (8). Tacitus calls it Verulamium, and Ptb-'

lemy Urolamium. The fituation of this place was'

dofe by the town of St Alban's in Hertfordfhire, which
takes it's name from our protomartyr. There is

nothing now remaining of old Verulam but ruins of
walls, chequered pavements, and Roman coins, which'

are now and then dug up. It is conjectured from the.

fituation, that this was the town of Caflivelaunus, fo

well defended by woods and marlhes (9), which was.

taken by. Caefar. In Nero's time, it was efteemed a

Micnicipium (10), or town, whofe inhabitants enjoyed'

the rights and privileges of Roman citizens (11).

It- was entirely ruined by the Britons, during the war
between the Romans and Boadicea Queer^of the Icazi..

Afterwards Verulam flourilhed again, and became a

city of great note. About the middle of the fifth

century, it fell into the hands of the Saxons. But
Uther the Briton, from his ferpentine fubtilty firnamed

Pendragcn, recovered it, with much difficulty, after a

very long fiege. Alexander Nequam or Neckam, who

,

was born at Verulam in the thirteenth century, men-,

tions this revolution, as alfo the martyrdom of St Alban,

(whom he improperly ftyles a citizen of Rome) in the.

following verfes (1 2)

:

Urbs infignis erat Verolamia, plus operofae

Arti, natural debuit ilia minus.

Pendragon Arthuri patris hsec obfefla laborem

Septennem fprevit cive fuperba fuo.

Hie eft martyrii rofeo decoratus honore

Albanus, civis, inclyta Roma, tuus.

To antient Verulam, afamous tovjn,

Much kindnefs art hath JhevS"d, but nature none.

Great Arthur's fire, Pendragon s utmoft povS'r,

. Forfeven long years did the proud walls endure.

Here holy Alban, citizen of Rome,

Obtained the happy crovin of martyrdom.

After Uther's death, Verulam fell again into the

hands of the Saxons: but by frequent wars it was at

laft entirely ruined, and is now converted into corn-

fields (13). Seges eft, ubi Troja fuit. (13) Ibid.

[C] He took a journey to Rome.] Leland tells us, that,

at the time when Alban flourilhed, learning, and the po-

lite arts, had been lately introduced by the Romans into

Britain, which was now become a province of the em-

pire j and that the youth of quality and diltindtion ufed

to travel to Rome for improvement in knowledge and

the fciences. Eo tempore, quo floruit Albanus,honcs literte,

beneficio magno Romanorum, in Britanniajam in provin-

ciam redaila, enituerttnt ; ufque adeo lit nobiles votis omni-

bus eloquentiam, una cum receptis artibus, infigniter exco-

lerent. Utquefelicius htsc jibi ornamenta compararent,

ipfos fcientiarum fontes, nempe Romam, de more pete-

bant (14).

[D] Amphibaius, a Monk of Caer-Leon.'] In an

antient book of the Afts of St Alban and St Amphi- (15) Uflirius, ubi

balus, the latter is faid to have been a Roman by fj Prl> P- 8 5-

birth, and to have .palled into Britain in the time of ,
l6 , ,tinerar-

Diocletian's perfection (15). But Giraldus Cam- Cambria:, 1. i.'

brenfis (16) and Ranulphus Ceftrenfis (17) affirm, that x. 5.

he was born at Caer-Leon, the metropolis of Wales ;

andRudburn(i8) and the author of the little Win-
[
,

7'^S
:

.

chefter Hiftory (19) tell us, he was a Monk, and

promoted to the clerical office in the cathedral of that
j
lS j Hift _ maj

ar.

city. Johannes Caius (zo) likewife informs us, that 1. i. 4.

Amphibaius was a native of C-ier-Leon ; and adds, that

he was Rector of the univerfity of Cambridge. How- (
,0

>
w," t0 "-

fi

'.... ., • n 1* ^1_ CCCIcIt flili* c. u*

ever it be, it is certain he was lnltarnental in the

converlion of St Alban, and was hiraielf afterwards
(20 ) Hilt. Can.

crowned with martyrdom. See more of him in the tabj'g. 1. i. p.

fequel of this article. =4, J 5-

(14) Leland,

Comment, de

Sctipt.Btit. c. iS.

' [£] He
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ferved feven years as a foldier in the armies of the Emperor fj'todetiari. Being returned

home, he fettled in the town of Verulam, where he lived highly efteemed by his country-

men, till the perfecution under the above-mentioned Emperor (b). Iti the mean time,

through the example and inftructions of Amphibalus, he renounced the errors of Paganifm,

in which he had been educated, and became a thorough convert to the Chriftian re-

ligion (0- He was put to death in the year of (Thrift 303 [jE], during the tenth and

laft general perfecution of the Church. The ftory of his martyrdom is very briefly and

obfcurely related by Gildas, but more cireumftantially and at large by venerableBede,

the fubftance of whofe narrative is as follows : being yet a Pagan (or at leaft it not being

known that he was become a Chriftian) he entertained the above-mentioned Amphi-
balus (d) in his houfe. The Roman Governor being informed that he harboured a

Chriftian, fent a party of foldiers to apprehend him. But Alban, putting on the habit

of his gueft [F\, prefented himfelf to the officers in his ftead, and was carried before

that magiftrate. The noble freedom with which he behaved [G], and the declaration

he made of his converfion to Chriftianity, fo enraged the Judge, that he ordered him
immediately to be beheaded. In his way to execution, he was (topped by a river, over

which was a bridge, fo thronged with fpedtators, that it was impoffible to crofs it.

The Saint, impatient for the crown of martyrdom, approached the brink, and lifting

up his eyes to Heaven, the ftream was miraculoufly divided [#], and afforded a paffage

for

83

(i) Leldnd, Com-
ment, de Script;

Brit. c. iS.

(') Beds, Hid.
Ecclef. Gent.
Angl. 1, i. c 7;

{d) This name is

not found in

Bede, who nnly

calls him Clericut

ouidam.

[£] He was put to death in the year of Chrift 303.]
(it) Hift. Ecclef. The date, affigned by Bede (21), is the year 286 ; in
Gent. Anglor. wmch hg js fallowed by the Anglo-Saxon Annals,

and by the Latin Annals afcribed to Aflerius Mene-

venfis ; by Thomas Rudburn the elder, in his Lefler

Chronicle ; by Johannes Tinmuthenfis, and by Cap-

grave in his Life of St Alban ; by the Salifbury Bre-

viary, and others. There is no great variation be-

tween this account of time, and the computations of

Matthew Paris and Matthew of Weftminfter. For the

former tells us, the relics of St Alban were difcovered

by King Offa 507 years after that Saint's death, 344
years after the arrival of the Angles in Britain, on the

kalends of Auguft, the firjl indittion ; that is, in the

year of Chrift 793, from which the inductions began

to be reckoned. The latter informs us, that his tomb
was difcovered on the Octave of St Stephen, the

beginning of the year 12C7, nine hundred and feventy

tears after Ins death. Here may properly be inferted

the following computations, made by a Monk of
St Alban's, who lived about the middle of the thir-

teenth century. ' From the incarnation of our Lord,
* to the paflion of St Alban, are elapfed 286 years

;

* and from the paflion of St Alban, to the arrival of
' Germanus, Bifhop of Auxerre, in Britain, 163
* years : which put together make 449 years. From
' the arrival of St Germanus, to the tranflation of
' St Alban, under the illuftrious King OfFa, are 344
' years : add rhefe to the former, and they become
* 793. From this tranflation, to that which was
' made in the reign of King Henry I, under the
' Abbot Geoffrey, are 336 years. All thefe put to-

' gether make 1 129 years. From this laft tranflation,

' to the difcovery of the faid martyr's Maufoleum,
' under Abbot John, on the octave of St Stephen,
' are 1 27 years. Thefe added to the foregoing -make

the whole 1256. And at this time, viz. in the
' year of our Lord 1257, are elapfed 970 years from
* the martyrdom of St Alban, counting the beginning
' of the year from the feaft of the Circumcifion, and
' not from that of the Annuntiation.' William Cax-
ton, and after him Johannes Major, in his Scottifli

Hiftory, refer the martyrdom of St Alban to the year

of Chrift 226, which is full fifty-eight years before the

beginning of Diocletian's reign. According to fome
of the Winchefter Annals, St Alban fuffered in the

year 296; according to others, in the year 30J,
Stowe's Chronicle places his martyrdom in 293 ; and
Wendover's in 304, which that writer calls the

nineteenth of Diocletian. The truth of the cafe is j

St Alban was martyred during that dreadful perfe-

cution, which, according to Orofius and others, Lifted

ten years. But it appears from Eufebius, that this

flame broke out in the year of Chrift 303, being the

nineteenth of Diocletian ; and though in other pro-

vinces it continued to rage during the fpace of ten

years, yet in Gaul and Britain, where Conftantius

Auguftus refided, it ceafed the very fucceeding year.

And therefore the martyrdom of St Alban is properly
(n) Ufferius, reckoned among the events of the year 303 (22).
ubi fupra. p. 88. [F] He put on the habit of his gueft.] The garment

of Amphibalus, which Alban, upon this occafion, put
on, is called by Bede, and inantient writers, Caracalla;
which is rendered, by the Saxon interpreter of Bede,

a monkijh habit. This Caracalla was a kind of cloak

with a cowl, as appears from St Jerom (23) and (13) Epift. izS.

Eucherius (24), who, defcribing the Ephod, or fecer- ad Fabiqttm.

dotal garment of the Jewifh Priefts, teH us, it wa3
f

made, in modum Caracalla, after the manner of the j*|' *
*JJ™

w '

Caracalla, or monkifh drefs, fedfine cucullo, but with-

out a cowl. Hence the diminutive Ko.pzk!>.aaiov,

in the Greek-Latin Gloflary afcribed to CyrilL is

explained .by CucuUa. Thomas Watfmgham relates

(25) that this garment was preferved in .the Church (25) Apud Uflir.

of Ely, in a large cheft, which was opened in the ubi fupra, p. 78.

reign of Edward H, A. D. 13 1.4. They found
therein a woollen garment, fo big that it filled the

cheft from top to bottom ; and on the upper part of

it were perceived fome -ipots of blood, -as frefh as if

it had been neivly ftained therewith. This ihiftorian

fays hereupon, that it is plain, this ,garment was the

fame which St Alban, at the time of his converfion,

received from his matter St Amphibalus, as 2. mark
of the new religion he had embraced, and the fame is
which the martyr afterwards fuffered death. Tho-
mas Rudburn, who reports ,the fame ftory (z&), goes (i6) Ibid,

farther, and tells us, there was found with the
J

gar-

ment an ancient writing in thefe words j This js tht
Caracalla of St Amphibalus, the Monk, And Preceptor

of St Alban ; in which that grstomartyr of England
fuffered death, under the -cruet perfecution jfj)iacletian

againft the Chriftians.

[G] He behaved with a noble freedom] It hap-

pened at the time when Alban was brought before .the

Judge, that magiftrate was ftanding by an altar, and
offering facrifice to his gods. When .he few Alban,

and perceived the cheat he had put upon him, ihe

ordered him to be dragged before the images of ihis

gods, faying to him ; £ecaufiym have .chofen to con-

ceal a facrilegious per/on and a 'bJafphemer9 rather than
deli-ver him up to fufferthejuji reward of his blafphemy,

the punijhmettt due to himjhall be inflicted inyoUj if sou - -

refufe to comply with the ceremonies of our religion.

Alban, notin the leaftterrmed-with.thefeJthreats, Sold-

ly declared he would 'not obey the Judge's commands.
The Magiftrate iihensSkeiiiixxi,jof-whatfamify'ae wins?

Alban replied ; To what purpofe do you enquire of my
family? if you would know tny .religion, J.am.aChri*
Jlian. Then the Judge aiked him his name; to which he
anfwered, My name is Alban, and I worjhip the .only

true and living God, who created all things. The
Magiftrate returned ; If you would enjoy the happinefs

of eternal life, delay not to facrifice to the great gods.

Alban anfwered ; 'The fatrtfitxs you jffer .are made to

devils ; neither can they help the needy, or grant the

petitions of their votaries. The Jui|ge was now en-

raged beyond meafure, and commanded the holy con-

feffbr to be beaten, in hopes thereby to make his

conftancy : but finding all means ineffectual, he
,
ordered

htm to be taken away, and led to immediate exe-

cution (27). f»7) Bede, ubi

[H] The Jiream was dividej.} Neither .Bede, nor fuPra-

the other antient writers of .the Acts of St.Alban, have
told usthe name of this river. In a few copies of Gildas,

it is true, the .word Tamejis or Tamcnfis appears : hut
it is not to be found in the .manufcript of that .author

in the jublick library of'Cambridge. Nor can it be
admitted^ unlefs we fuppofe Gildas to have given the

name
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for himfelf and a thoufand perfons. This miracle converted the executioner [7] upon
the fpot, who threw away his drawn fword, and, falling at St Alban's feet* de fired he

might have the honour to die with him, or rather for him.' This, fudden converfion of

the headfman occafioning a delay in the execution, St Alban walked up to a neighbouring

hill, where praying for water to quench his thirft, a fountain fprung up under his feet.

Here he received the crown of martyrdom [K], on the tenth of the kalends of July.'

The executioner was a fignal example of divine vengeance: for, at the inftant ot the

ftroke given to the Saint, his eyes dropped out of his head [L]. The behaviour ot,

St Alban at his death, and the miraculous circumftances attending it, were inftrumental

in converting many of the fpedtators to Chriftianity [M]. Between four and five hundred

years afterwards, Offa, King of the Mercians, built a very large and (lately monaftery,

to the memory of St Alban, in the place where he fuffered martyrdom [2V]. The ftory

of this Saint's death, particularly the miraculous circumftances attending it, are by many
looked upon as fabulous, and without foundation ; whilft others think there is no reafor. to

difbelieve the miracles recorded of St Alban. [OJ. St Amphibalus himfelf afterwards fuffered

,

martyrdom

(It) Uflerius,

ubi fupra, p. 79

(30) In Hiftor,

San&ar. collec-

'tione, edit. Lo-

vanii, 1485.

name of Tamefts to the Coin, becaufe that river

empties itfelf into the Thames. For the Coin runs

through part of Hertfordshire, between old Verulam
and new St Albans (28).

[/] This miracle converted the executioner P] Cap-

grave calls the foldier, who was to have beheaded

(19) Ibid, p. 89. St Alban, by the name of Heraclius (29) ; and the

author of the Adts of St Alban and St Amphibalus (30)

gives him that of Araclius. This man had the honour

to bury St Alban with his own hands, and afterwards

to tread in his fteps. He is celebrated by Robert of

, k ^ j ,,/r- Dunftable (31) in the following verfes

:

(.31) Apud Ufle- " ' s

num. ibid.

Improba difplofos convulfio diflipat artus

;

Horribilis Lethi forma, furoris opus.

Nee moritur Sontum tot Sanfti mortibus ira ;

Sed metit, exitii meta, machaera caput.

Fit de terreno cceleftis milite miles,

Dum fovet inyiiSa ftrenuitate fidem,

Albani callem virtutis odore fecutus,

Fit bravio confbrs, ficut agone comes.

This foldier is placed in the Roman martyrologies

together with St Alban.

[K] Here he received the crown of martyrdom]

The place, where he was beheaded, was called, in the

Anglo-Saxon language Holm-hurft. Hurjl fignifies a

Wood; and an antient author, quoted by Archbiftiop

Ufher, tells us, he had feen the place, and that it

was overgrown with trees. Vidi locum repleri arhorum

denfitate, in quo martyr tnviSlus quondam pro Chrijlo

fententiam fubiit capitalem. In after-times, it ob-

tained the name of Derfwold Wood, and was the fpot,

;3»)Id,ib. p. 87. Whereon the town of St Albans was built (32).

[L] The executioner's eyes dropped out of his head.
]

This miracle is recorded in the martyrologies of Bede,

Ado, Rabanus, and Notherus, under X Kalend.

Julii. To which may be added the following verfes

of Erric of Auxerre (33)

:

(33) Erric. An-
tifflod. de vita

Germani. 1* iii.

(34.) Camden,
ubi fupra, col.

35^

Millia pcenarum Chrifti pro nomine paflus

;

Quern tandem rapuit capitis fententia c«efi.

Sed non Liftori ceflit res tuta fuperbo ;

Utque caput fanfto, ceciderunt lumjna fasvo.

Thus translated into Englilh (34)

:

After a thoufand filterings for the faith,

When judged at laji to end them all with death

;

The bloody Liclor did juft Heav'n furprfze,

And as the faint his head, the villain loft his eyes.

[M] Many of the fpeBators were converted to

Chriftianity.'] One of them, being more fenfibly

touched than the reft, delivered himfelf to this effeft.

He told them, ' That if St Alban had proved his
' belief by meer rhetoric, he mould not have wondered
' if his countrymen had paid no regard to his dif-

• courfe : for why fhould they liften to a perfuafion,

' which flood condemned by the conflitutions and re-

' ligious cuftoms of their anceftors ? But fince he
' wrought miracles in atteftation of his doftrine, not
' to fubmit fo fuch irrefiftible evidence, was, in ef-

' feft, to ftand out againft the omnipotence of God ;

' for, that' God was the author of thofe wonderful
6 effects, was paft difpute.' With what colour 6f
fenfe then (adds he) can we difpute the truth of thole

doBrines, thus fupernaturally attefted ? For when was
ever any thing of this kind performed by our deities, or

heard of in our religion? And beftdes all this, the

character of the man was admirable. His patience and

conftancy, his temper and devotion, vjere particularly

remarkable ; infotmtch that, all things confidered, his

•behaviour feems almoft as great a miracle as any of
the reft. When he was infultcd, he fliewed no unea-

Jinefs, nor indeed feemed to have any paftion about

him but that of pity. And when he vjas brought to

the place of execution, he difcovercd as much pleafure

in his countenance, as if he had been going to an enter-

tainment. Who, upon reflexion, does not eaftly perceive,

that Alban was fupported by more than human afflftance?

And if fuch grcatnefs and conftancy be the peculiar

marks of divine favour, vje may certainty conclude,

$kat fuch blejjlngs are bejlowed only on the virtuous

and devout. And therefore the beft fervice we can

do ourftelvss and our country, is to embrace St Alban's

principles, and imitate his example. This difcourfe

being well received by the auditors, they unanimoufly

fieclared for the Chriflian religion ; and wanting a

perfon
1

to inftrufi: them more fully, and aflift them in

religious offices, they went in queft of Amphibalus,

who had converted St Alban. This Monk, having

efcaped the fury of his perfecutors, was retired into

Wales, where he preached with wonderful fuccefs,

and converted great numbers to the Chriflian faith:

The men of Verulam abovementioned, being about a

thoufand in number, travelled into Wales, where
they all received baptifm at the hands of St Amphi-
balus (35).

[iV] Offa, King of the Mercians, built a mona-

ftery in the place where St Alban fuffered martyrdom.]

This foundation was made in the year 795. That
King, and feveral of his fuccefTors, bellowed large

polfeflions on this religious houfe, and obtained ample
privileges for it from feveral Popes. Particularly, it

was exempt from paying the apollolical duty called

Romefcot or Peter-pence : it's Abbot, or Archdeacon

acting under him, had epifcopal jurifdi&ion over all

the clergy and laity refilling on any of the lands be-

longing to the monaftery ; and Pope Adrian IV, who
was an Englilhman, and born near Verulam, granted

to the Abbot of this monaftery, that as St Alban

(thefe are the words of the privilege) is well known to

be the protomartyr of the Engli/h nation, fo the abbot

ofhis monaftery Jhould, at all times, be reputed the fti ft

in dignity of all the Abbots., The church of this

monaftery is ftill in being, and is much admired for

it's largenefs, beauty, and antiquity. When the

Monks were turned out, it was purchafed by the

tpwnfmen for four hundred pounds, and converted

into a parochial church (36).

[O] The ftory of this Sainfs death is by main
looked upon as fabulous vjhilft others think there

is no reafon to dijbelicve the miracles recorded of
St Alban.] Our great Milton, in his Hiftory of Eng-
land (37), feems to give very little credit to the nar-

rative of Bede and others. His words are, fpeaking

of St Alban ; The ftory of whofe martyrdom, foiled England, V
and worfe martyred with the fabling zeal of fonie ^' z^'

idle fancies, more fond of miracles, than apprehenftve

of truth, defcrves no longer digreftiqsi. Let us now
hear Mr Collier. ' As for St Alban's miracles, being
' attefted by authors of fuch antiquity and credit, I

' do

00 HarpsfieW

Hift. EccJi-f Ang.

c. to. is*

Ufiefius. u i fu-

pra, p. 84.

(36) Camlen,
ubi fujira.

(3-) d/md Com-
pete HiStv of

':. I.
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martyrdom [P] at Rudbiirni three miles diftarit from Verul'am.

H

(38) Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory of Great

Britain , Vol. I.

B. i. p.«

(a) Galfrid. Mu-
rium. Lib. i.

Robert of Glou-

celt. p. M.
Chron. £odftov.

* do not fee why they fhould be queftioned. That
' miracles were wrought in the Church at that time
" of day, is clear from the writings of the antients.

t To fuppofe there are no miracles but thofe in the

' Bible, is to believe too little. To imagine that

' God fhould exert his omnipotence, and appear fu-

pernaturally for his fervants, in no place but in

' Jewry, and in no age fince the Apoftles, is an un-
' reafonable fancy. For fince the world was not all

' converted in the Apoftles time, and God defigned

* the farther enlargement of his Church, why fhould

' we not believe he fhould give the Pagans the higheft

' proof of the truth of Chriftianity, and honour his

' fervants with the molt undifputed credentials ? Now
* if this is very reafonable to fuppofe, why fhould

" St Alban's miracles be difbelieved, the occafion

" being great enough for fuch an extraordinary iri-

' terpofition ? For by this means the martyr muft be
* mightily fupported, the Britifh Chriftians fortified

* againft the perfecution, and the Pagans furprized

* into a conversion (38).'

[Z3 ] St Amphibalus fuffered martyrdom^

We have feen in the remark \M ], that a thoufand

of the inhabitants of Verulam were converted and

baptized by this Saint. The reft of the burghers who

, iS.

(*) Galfrid.

Murium. Lib. ii.

c.i.

Alured. Beverl.

Annal. p. 13.

Robert of Glou-

cefter's Chroni-

cle, p. 23.

: Thorn* Sprotti

Chronica, p. 85.

Girald. Cam-
brenf. Cambria:

D Defcript. c. 7.

continued Heathen, being vexed at the lofs of fo many
of their townfmen, took arms, and went after them
into Wales ; where they inhumanly fell upon them,
and cut them in pieces. As for St Amphibalus, who
had inftrufted and baptized them, they brought him
away with them, and ftoned him to death at Rud-
burn (39) ; in which town Thomas Rudburn the

hiftprian (who was born there, and wrote in the fif-

teenth century) affirms there were two knives found

of an extraordinary fize, fuppofed to have been ufed

upon that occafion (40). It is remarkable, that the

martyrdom of St Amphibalus is not mentioned by
Gildas, Bede, or in any of the antient martyrologies

;

but Matthew Paris, and other hiftorians, vouch the

matter of faft from a book of great antiquity in

St Alban's monafteiy. As to the name Amphibalus,

it came originally from Geoffrey of Monmouth's
Britifh Hiftory (41); though the learned Archbifhop

of Armagh is of opinion, it was not the real name
of St Alban's inftruftor, but belonged more properly

to the Caracalla or garment mentioned above (42),
than to it's owner (43) ; dn?itid?.\'.tv fignifying in

the Greek language the fame as iridutrs, or accingerc

fc. vcjiem. T

(39) Harpsfitld,

ubi fupra, &
Uiferius, ubi

fupra.

(40) Apud
Harpsfield, ibid.

(41) Lib. v. c,

5-

(42) In the re-

mark [F].

(43) Ufferius,

ubi fupra, p. 7S.

ALBANACT, or ALBANAK, the fon of Brutus or Brito, from whom
this ifland is faid to have received the name of Britain (a). Many very learned men deny

the exiftence of him and his fuppofed father. It is neceffary however, to the thorough

underftanding of our antient hiftory, to be acquainted with what it reports of him, and

that is briefly this [A\ Brutus, King of this whole ifland, had by his wife Ignoge, three

fons, Locrin, Kaniber, and Albanaft (b). To the eldeft, he gave the middle and beft

part of the ifland, called from him Loegria ; to the fecond, Kamber, the country on the

other fide of Severn ; and to the youngeft, AlbanacT, all the land on the other fide the

Humber. This was fome time before his death, which happened in the year before Chrift

1 1 14 (c), when all the young Princes were at their refpedtive governments. For fome years

they all three governed their countries in peace and profperity ; but at length, Humber;
King of the Huns, invaded the dominions of AlbanacT: with a great army, flew him, and

drove his people to fly for flielter to Locrin, who, equally ftung with his brother's lofs,

and the infult offered to himfelf, drew together all his forces, and gave battle to the in-

vader, who was now in his territories, defeated him, and in the flight forced him into a

river, in which he was drowned, whence it received his name, and hath never fince been

otherwife called than Humber (d). This fell out about 1104 years before Chrift (e) -,

and from this King AlbanacT:, the northern part of this ifland was called Albany, as it is

by it's natives to this day. Our antient hiftorians, who relate thefe fads* fome of whom
are mentioned in the margin, agree pretty well in their dates, and in their relation, and

fo they well might, if as fome fay they all tranferibed the work of him who is firft

mentioned. But as this does not appear, fowe think no confequences fhould be drawn from an

unproved affertion [3]. The old Scots hiftorians (f) did not much oppofe this account

of

(c) Chron. God-
flovianum, MS.
p. 17, iS.

(d) Galfrid.

Munumet. Hift.

Brit. lib. ii. c. I.

Robert of Gloo-

cefter's Chroni-

cle, p. 43.

Alured. Beverl.

p. 13.

(«) Chron. God-

ftovian. p. 18.

(f) Such as Boe-

thius, Major, fee.

(1) See the Bib-

liotheque Orien-

tale of Herbelot,

I the preface to

I' Prince Cante-

mir's hiftory,

and the military

hiftory of the

Turks in Italian

and French, by

Count Marfigli.

(2) See the gene-

ral hiftory of the

Tartars.

[A] And that is briefly this.] It is not our intention,

in this article, to enter into the great controverfy

which hath divided, nay, and well nigh confounded,

our beft Antiquaries, toz. whether any credit is due

to the ftory of Brute ? In doing this, we fhould anti-

cipate his article, and rather bewilder than inform the

reader. Our prefent bufinefs therefore, fhall be to ex-

amine this ftory of Albanaft ; and to enquire if the

arguments alledged to prove it fabulous, be more
weighty, than thofe which have been, or may be,

urged for it as a true hiftory. To this enquiry, we
have been led by feveral inducements. One was the

fitnefs of difcuffing fuch points in this work, it being

hard to think of another, into which they would fo

properly fall. A fecond reafon was, the fhewing fo-

reigners that thefe matters are not altogether fo void of

light, as fome who have fkimmed the Britifh hiftory

would perfuade them. To which we may add an
inclination to demonftrate the folly of rejecting without

confideration, as fabulous, all that relates to very an-

tient times. It is morally certain, that the dread of
credulity, hath betrayed more people into it, than ever

it kept from leaning thereto. An age or two ago, a man
would have been laughed at for advifing recourfe to Tur-
kifh hiftories, in order to correct thofe we have of that

nation's rife, progrefs, and prefent ftate, yet now many
excellent authors confefs it to be neceffary

( 1
). But if we

reflect, on what would have been faid, ifat that time one
had mentioned the memoirs of a Tartar Prince (2), and
his (kill in Aftronomy, it will not appear fo amazing a pa-
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radox, fhould we even venture to affert, there is more
wifdom in doubting the truth of the old Britifh hiftory,

than in believing it wholly falfe and fiflitious. For while

we only doubt we are ready at any time to review old ar-

guments, or to hear new evidence ; whereas a thing once

declared fabulous, is thenceforward condemned to obli-

vion. All who are well read, efpecially in oriental hifto-

ry, know of how great confequence this advice is ; and

that without it, we had never known more of the famous

Timur, who fubdued alarger empire than Alexander, than

our immediate anceftors, who called him Tamerlane, and

reported him a lame blackfmith (3). Some fuch intro- (jJSeeKnowlesis

du&ion as this was neceffary, not to this article of Al- hiftory of the

banadT; only, but to feveral others of as antient date ;
Turks-

and therefore this preface, once for all, may fufrice to

gain attention to the narrative itfelf, though not abfo-

lutely certain, and to render the notes lefs tedious,

which expofe the grounds of thefe difputes. It may
indeed be objected, that all fueh difputes are frivolous,

to which we anfwer, that concerns not us, very great

men have engaged in them, and have fo far introduced

them into all our hiftories, as to make it our duty to

clear them the beft we may.

[5] An unprtrved ajfertion.] The grand argument

againft this part of the Britifh hiftory is, that it lias

no foundation but in one author's writings, viz. Geof-

frey of Monmouth. Now thofe who fay this, beg the

queftion, becaufe they affirm other authors tranferibe

his book, who perhaps never faw it. Geoffrey relates the

death of Brutus, the divifion of his kingdom, the in-

Y vafion
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(g) Hid. Scot,

lib. i.
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of their country's receiving the name of Albany ; but Buchanan is very angry with it,, and
will by no means allow that this is any thing better than a fable (g). Of which however
we ihall prove he was a moft incompetent judge. On his authority, fucceeding authors

have treated this narration with extraordinary contempt. We decide nothing, but for die

reader's fatisfaction, and to. place this controverfy in a true light, we will fairly ftate the

arguments on both fides, that the judicious perufer may frame his conclufion according to

reafon and evidence [C].

(4) Calfrid. Ml-
num. lib. ii.

cap. I.

(5) Hid. lib, i.

ap. Script, poft

Bed. p. 30.

(6) Galfrid.

Munum. Lib. x:i.

c. ult.

(7) Chion. God-
ftovianum, p. 19.

(8)Colleflanea.

Vol. III. P.Z24.

(9) Aiured. Be-

veil. An. lib. i.

p. I», 13.

(10) Cambria
Defcript. cap. 7,

apud Camden.
Script, p. 886.

(ir) Leland.

Collcflan. Vol.

HI. p. 1.

(11) Hen. de

Knyghton de

Event. Angl.

int. X. Scriptor.

p. 1484-

(l3)Hift. Scot,

lib. i.

(14) Ibid.

vafion of Humber, the death of Albanadt, and Lo-

crin's vi&ory, but without a date (4).. Henry of Hun-,

tingdon relates the coming of Brutus, which he fays he

met with in feverai authors (5). But he fays nothing

of Albanaft ; fo that it feems many writers had touched

this fubjecr. before Geoffrey, with whom this Henry was

contemporary (6). The Chronicle of Godftow is the

work ofvarious writers ; it makes no mention of Geoffrey,
though the hiftory does, indeed correfpond with his,

except in dates, which are carefully placed here (7),

though omitted as I have faid by Geoffrey. Aiured of

Beverly is noted by the induftrious Leland (8), to have

taken moftly out of Geoffrey's Britilh hiftory, yet himfelf

fays nothing of this, he fpeaks of antient books he had
read, and particularly of a Britilh hiftory (9) he ufed,

but does not fay it was Geoffrey's. In all probability it

was not, for Aiured has many things not to be found

in Geoffrey of Monmouth. But the faireft and fuller!

proof that can be had, or indeed defired, that the ftory

of Albanact refts not on this fufpefted author, is the

teftimony of Girald Barry, or as he has been common-
ly called Giraldus Cambrenfis, who, in his defcription

of Wales ( 1 o), delivers this whole ftory as it ftands in

bur text ; though immediately after he calls Geoffrey a

fabulous writer, and treats him with the utmoft indig-

nity. Hence it is moft evident, that this hiftory was

found elfewhere than in Geoffrey's writings, and fo it is

afferted by Leland (11), in a traft, or rather in hifto-

rical collections for a traft, to prove the fuperiority

of the Kings of England over Scotland. In thefe

notes it is faid, that Albana&'s ruling over Scotland,

and leaving it his name, flood in many antient Chro-

nicles then in being. This however was no more than

had been affirmed long before by Edward I, to the

Pope, in a letter, wherein this polfeffion and right of

Albanaft is ftated as a thing notorious and indubitable

(12). But after all, this ifland was very populous when
the Romans came firft hither under. Gefar, fo that it

mull have been long inhabited. We have no account

of thefe inhabitants from other authors ; the antient

Bards retained thefe remains and ruins of old hiftory,

which, on a nice 1 enquiry, will be found a thing cufto-

mary in all nations, even the moft barbarous. Here

are various hiftorians, who have (as the Greeks did)

turned their verfe into profe : here is a royal letter too,

in fupport of it's authority ; and if, after all, darknefs

is welcomer than fuch a light, why no body is bound
,

to take it. The ftory, with it's proofs, is propofed ;

and if they are not fufficient to procure it credit, they

are at leaft fuch as ought to fecure it a place in this

Dictionary, that it may abide the cenfure of the

publick.

[C] According to reafon and evidence.'] The point

here to be difcuffed is, whether Scotland was called

Albania, or Albany, from Albanaft ? Buchanan de-

nizes this etymology, and treats the ftqry as a fable.

To ftate his reafons fairly, they are thefe (13). 1. This

account depends on the ftory of Brute, which he efteems

a ridiculous fable, and the invention of the Monk of

Monmouth. 2. He fays the derivation of Albania

from Albanadtiis is not grammatical (14). 3 . He can give

(15) Ibid.

us the true derivation, Albany is. from Albion, the
old name of the whole ifland, which was fo called, not
from the whitenefs but height of it's mountains (15);
To thefe particulars, plain and eafy anfwers may be
given 1. The overturning the Monk of Monmouth's
hiftory, will not prove the ftory of Brute a fable (16). (16) See the

Our ballads relate many fictions about Rofamond, yet Note [*]•

there was certainly fuch a woman. But Buchanan, I
believe, never.read Geoffrey, though he quotes him, for

he banters him about one Tintagol a giant, of whom
the Monk of Monmouth fays not * word. 2. As to

the grammatical criticifm, we muft obferve, that A1J

banaftus is a Britilh name latinized, fo is Albania; now '

how faulty foever the derivation may be according: to

the Roman ufage, that does by no means ihew that
"'

the Britilh name of the man might not be the ground
of the Britilh name of the country. I fhall prefently

fhew Buchanan knew better. 3 . It is a conjecture only,

that Alp and Alb, fignify high ; and befides he owns
the old cuftom was to name places from perfons, as

Knock-Fergus, i. e. the Rock of Fergus (17), from his

being loft there. But to thefe we may add fome pofi,

tive arguments in favour of the Britilh account. 1 . Bu-
chanan (18) owns the Britilh language prevailed origin

nally through the ifland ; and that in this language,
Scotland is called Albin, and the Scots Albinich, which
is precifely what the Britilh author called them, whom
the Monk of Monmouth tranflated. 2. He can give
us no counter hiftory to this, for Fergus, the. firft King
of Scotland, came thither as he fays (19), three hun-
dred and thirty years before Chfift, in the reign of
Coil, a Britilh King, which is agreeable to the Britifh

hiftory he fo much condemns. 3. This name ofScot-
land correfponds with all the other appellations impofed
by the - Britons, whence we are fenfible the Roman or
Latin names were framed not more elegantly than this.

On the whole, Buchanan fhews himfelf infinitely &
better. Philologift, than he is an Antiquary ; and if this

controverfy fhould be determined according to his rule

that Britifh names are to be accounted for from the Bri-

tilh tongue, and not from the Greek and Latin ; as

alfo in confequence of his conceffions, without doubt
this old derivation will appear both natural and proba-
ble. Heftor Boethius, whom Buchanan owns to have
been a learned man, was aware of this, and did not
therefore difpute the point. But what is ftill more to

the purpofe, the very learned Bilhop Lefley, who was
fcarce inferior to Buchanan, even in his Latin ftyle

;

and in politicks and antiquities much his fuperior : a
prelate who refided long in England^ converted with
our Antiquaries ; and who, notwithftanding, had no
great reafon to be in love with our nation, agrees ex-

actly with us in this etymology (20). The hiftory of (20) In Dcfciipt.

Brute and his fons, does not appear at all incredible to
*

him; and he fays exprefsly, that the original of Al-
bany is Albanaft. It may not be amifs to obferve, that

Shakefpeare has introduced Albanaft into one of his

plays (21), probably to familiarize the name to his (") Tragedy of

countrymen, and to preferve the memory of the fole
Locr,nei

fovereignty of Brute. E ,

(17) Hift. Scot,

lib. iv.

(18) I£. lib.i.

(19I Hift. Scot,

lib. iv.

(a) Godwin,
De Praeful.

Angl. inter Epifc.

Roffenf. an.

1471.

(6) Id. ib. inter

Epifc. Wigorn.
an. 1476,

ALCOCK(John) Doctor of Laws^ and Bifhop of Ely in the reign of King
Henry VII, was born at Beverley in Yorkfhire, and educated at Cambridge. He was ad-

vanced to the Deanery of Weftminfter, and afterwards to the honourable poft of Matter

of the Rolls. In 147 1, he was confecrated Bifhop of Rochefter {a); in 1476, tranflated

to the fee of Worcefter {b) ; and in i486, by a fecond tranflation, removed to that of

Ely (c), in the room of Dr John Morton, tranflated to the fee of Canterbury. He was a

prelate of fingular learning and piety [A~\, and fo highly efteemed by King Henry, that

he

(c). Id. lb. infer

Epifc. Elienf.

an. i486.

\_A] He was a prelate of fingular learning and
piety.'] ' Qui ab ipfa pueritia (fays Bale) bonarum li-

' terarum ftudiis ac pietati deditus, ita a virtute in vir-

* tutem crevit, ut eo nemo per Angliam majori fancti-

' tatis nominft infigniretur. Parciffime per totam reta-

f tern viftitaffe dicitur, duriterque vigiliis, ftudiis, ab-

' ftinentia, & aliis caftigationibus domuiffe prurientis

' fuai carnis illecebras (1). —- Who, having devoted fi) Baleus, de

' himfelffrom his childhood to learning and piety, made Scriptor. Britan.

* fuch a profciency in virtue, that no one in England
' had a greater reputation fir fanclity. His tuho/e

' life lias fpent in a diligent application to his ftudies,

'.
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he appointed him to be Lord Prefident of Wales, and afterwards Lord High Chancellor

of England. He founded a fchool at Kingfton upon Hull, and a chapel on the fouth

fide of the church, in which his parents were buried. He built the beautiful and fpatious

hall belonging to the epifcopal palace at Ely, and made great improvements in all his other

palaces. Laltly, he founded Jefus-College in Cambridge .[fi] for a matter, fix fellows,

and as many fcholars (d). This prelate wrote feveral pieces 3 particularly thefe- following

:

1. Mons Perfect ion is. i. e. The mount of perfection. 2. In .Pfalmos perritentiales. i. e. On
the penitential Pfalms. 3. Homilije Vulgares. i.e. Vulgar homilies. 4..Meditationes piaj.

i.e. Pious meditations (e). Bifhop Alcock died October 1, 1500, and -was buried -in the

chapel he had built at Kingfton upon Hull [C].

-

' infajiing and abftinence, and in mortifying the cor- agreeably hereto^ Bale (4) calls this nunnery fpiritua-

* rupt defires of his ftcjb? ,
Hum meretricum ccenobium, i.e. a community of fpi:

[j3] He founded Jefus-College in Cambridge.] This rituat harlots.

houfe was formerly a nunnery dedicated to St Radi- [C] He <was buried in the chapel 'he had built tit

gund : but the building being greatly decayed, and the Kingfton upon Hull.] He had a very ftately monu-
revenues come to nothing, the Nuns had all forfaken ment erected over him, which, in Bilhop Godwin's

it, except two ; whereupon Bifhop Alcock, obtaining time, was greatly defaced, and almoft deflroyed. That

8?

(l) Godwin, de

PrajfuJ. Angl,

inter Epifc.

Elienf. an. i486,

(3) Britannia,

Jaft Edit. Vol. I.

col. 483.

(a) Florent. Vi-

gorn. A. D.

765.
R. Hoved. An-
nal. p. i. p. 403.

(b) Chron. Sax.

P; 59.
Simeon. Dunelra.

Hift. ap. X.
Script, col. 105.

Flor, Vigorn,

A. D. 739.

(d ) Godwin, ubi

fupra.

(e) Bilcus, de

Script. Brirau.

cent. 8. c. 57.

(+) Ubi I'upra,

a grant thereof from the King, converted it into a col-

lege, and dedicated it to the honour of the Holy
Trinity, the BlefTed Virgin, and St Radigund (2).

This is Biihop Godwin's account of the matter. But

Camden (3), and others tell us, that the Nuns of that

houfe were fo notorious for their incontinence, and fo

generally complained of, that King Henry VII, and

Pope Julius II, confented to it's diffolution. And

author hints to the members of Jefus-College, hov

commendable it would be in fome one of the great men
daily produced from that foundation, to reilore the

fepulchral honours due to their founder and patron.

Inter tat prtvclaros <viros quot ex hoc collegia prodierunt

C3"" prodeunt quotidie, quam cuellem non deeffet qui

Satroni de fe opthne merito tiimuli honorem debitum refti-

tueret (5). . rtrto

I

ALCRED, ALCREDUS, or ALREDUS, King of Northumberland.

He was lineally defended from Ida, the firft King of the Bernicii, and was born about

the year 740 {a). When he attained to man's eftate, he faw his country miferabl.y de-

ftracted, partly through the vices of their Kings, and partly through the madnefs of

the people. Ofulf, who fucceeded on the voluntary refignation of his father, and who
was the lawful heir of the kingdom of Northumberland, perifhed by a conspiracy in his

own family, in the year 758 {b). In his ftead, /Ethelwold, who is alfo called Moll,

fucceeded by a popular election, for it does not, appear, that he was fo much as of the

royal family (c). This it feems was by no means pleafing to many of the great Lords

of the kingdom, efpecially fuch as were of the royal blood ; and therefore Ofwin, a per-

fon of great intereft in his country, took up arms againft him, but with very little fuccefs

;

for his army being totally routed, he was himfelf alfo flain, at a place called Edwin's

Cliff, in the month of Auguft 761 {4). This however did not hinder Alcred from affert-

ing his right to the crown, in which he proved fuccefsful, for as. fome of our hiftorians

tell us, he procured iEthelwold to be fraudulently flain near Durham, in yo§ (e).

Roger Hoveden fays King JEthelwold loft his kingdom at Wincanheale, in the latter

end of October that year (f) ; and the Saxon Chronicle intimates, that after fix years

reign he refigned (g). However it was, Alcredus at this time afcended the throne, which
proved no eafy feat to him (h). In 768 died Elbert, King of Northumberland, in the

cloifter which he had chofen for his retreat. The fame year King Alcred married his

Queen Ofgerna (i). He feems to have lived upon good terms with his neighbours, and

to have taken fome pains in cultivating a friendfhip with foreign Princes {k). However
he was as far from pleafing his fubjects as any of his predeceflbrs, infomuch, that about

Eafter, in the year 774, he was compelled to fly from York, with a very fmall number
of dependents, who chofe rather to follow his fortunes, than to defert his perfon (/).

He retired firft to the ftrong city of Bebba, which is thought to be the town now
called Bamborrow in Northumberland, and finding himfelf not fafe there, he fought

the protection of Cynoth, King of the Piers, who treated him kindly (m). Two of

our antient hiftorians affert, that this King Alcred was depofed by the unanimous con-

fent of all the Princes of the royal family, and other great Lords of his kingdom (»),

which hath drawn fome to confiderthis as an inftance ofdepofing a King for male-admini-

ftration \_A\ Thofe who expelled him, either recalled out of banifhment, or took

out

(5} -Godwin,

ibid.

(c) Chrrn. Sax.

A. D. 751.

Simeon. Dunelrri,

ubi iupra.

(d) Chron. Sax.

p. 60.

Sim. Duneim.

ubi fupra.

Florent Vig : - .

A. D. 761.

(1) Florent. Vi-
gorn. A. D. 765.

(f) Sim. Du-
neim. fol. 106.

R, de Hoved. p.

403.

(g) A. D. 759.

(£1 Chron. Sax.

A. D. 765.'

Sim. Duneim.
Ubi lUpf.l

Florent. Vigom*
A. D. 765.

(/I Simpon. Du-
neim col. Ic6\

(*) Alford. An-
nal. Tom. ii. p.

620.

(/) Chron. Sax.

p. 61.

(ml Simeon. Du-
neim. col. 107.

(n) R. Hoved.

p. 403.
S.Dunclm. uti

fupra.

(1) Colleaion of

ftate trades pub-

lifhed in the

reign of William
III. Vol. II. p.

191.

[A~\ An inftance of depofing Kings for mate-admini-

Jlration.] Amongft the ftate traits, written in the reign

of King William, there is the fpeech of the Right
Honourable Thomas, Earl of Stamford, at the general

quarter feffions, held for the county of Leicefter at Mi-
chaelmas, 1 69 1 , his Lordfhip being then Cujios Rotu-

lorum for that county. The intent of this fpeech is to

vindicate the Revolution ; wherein his Lordfhip having
run through all the inftances of depofitions of Princes in

France, Spain, and Scotland, proceeds thus. ' As
' for England, I will mention fome few before the
' Conquelt (vulgarly fo called) who were Archigallo,

Emerian, Vortigern, Sigebert, King of the Weft
Saxons, Beomred, and Alured, King of Northum-
berland ; all thefe were deprived of their thrones for

their cruel and evil government, and others more
worthy put in their ftead (1 ).' This muft be found-

(2) Simeon. Du-
neim. col. 107,

ed on what we are told by Simeon of Durham, who in

his hiftory, under the year 794, writes thus ' Alcredus
' Rex confilio & confenfu fuorum omnium, reges familis:

' ac principum deftitutus focietate, exilio imperii mu-
i tavit majeftatem. i. e. King Alcred, by the cotmnon

' council and confent of his fubjecls, being defertcd by
c his Princes, and e-ven thofe of the Royal Family,
e changed his royal fate for an inglorious exile (z).'

Roger Hoveden tranferibes this account literally (3) ;

though by a different manner of pointing, it has fome-

what a different fenfe given to it in Sir Henry Savil's (3) Annal

edition. It is very remarkable, that Simeon of Dur- P: 4°3-

ham hath exactly the fame ftory of another King of

Northumberland : for under the year 796, having re-

lated the murder of King iEthelred, he goes on thus

:

' Ofbald vero patricius a quibufdam ipfius gentis princi-

' pibus in regnum eft conftitutus, & poft xxvn dies

* omni
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(j) Chron. Sax.

J. 62.

f>J Simeon.
Duiidm. col.

ioS.

R. de Hoved. p.

104.

(q) Chron. Sax

p. 64.

Sim. Dunelm.
col. no.

(r) Simeon. Du-
ne)m. col. Hi.
A. D. 793.

(1) Chron. Sax.

p. 65.

Sim. Dunelm.
col. III.

R. de Hoved.

p. 404.

(f) Chron. Sax.

A. D. 792.

(«) Ibid, p, 6$,
66.

(w) Anna!, p. i.

V. 404.

(x) Simeon. Du-
nclm. col. 116.

ALCR-ED, A L G U I N U S.

outofprifon .3ithelred, the foil of JEthelwold, and fet him upon the throne. In 778,
they expelled him, and crowned Alfwold of the blood royal, who governed the king-
dom ten years (0). It is not certain how long Alcred lived in exile, or where he died

;

but in all probability, it was before this Prince came to the throne, who was his near re-

lation, and who took his two fons, Ofred and Alcmund, into his protection. He was
an excellent Prince, and, as our hiftorians fay, exceedingly pious (p). Yet in 78 8, or as

the Saxon Chronicle has it in 789, towards the end of September, he was treacheroufly

murdered by one Siga, a powerful nobleman (q) -, who fome years after, ftung with re-

morfe, laid violent hands on himfelf (r). -To him fucceeded his nephew, Ofred, the fon

of Alcred, who in lefs than a year was betrayed and driven into exile •, and iEthelred,

the fon of iEthelwold, being a fecond time recalled from banifhment, again mounted the

throne (s). Ofred having ftill fome friends, in 792 returned out of the Ifle of Man, then

Called Euphania, and endeavoured to dethrone his competitor ; but being betrayed, he

was defeated, and delivered up into the hands of iEthelred, who caufed him to be put to

death ; though he fuffered his body to be royally interred at Tinmouth (l). In 794,
King iEthelred was murdered by his people, and was fucceeded in the kingdom by
Eardwulf (z<) ; though Roger Hoveden fays, that Ofbald fucceeded him, and was depofed

and banifhed in twenty-feven days (w) : to whom fucceeded Eardwulf, who held the

kingdom, not without much trouble, many years ; and in 800, procuring Alcmund, the

younger fon of Alcred, to be put into his hands, by thofe who had the care of him,, he
caufed him and all his attendants to be put to death (x) ; thereby putting an end to the

family of Alcred, and all it's pretentions. But fuch was the prudence, piety, and integrity,

of this young Prince, that though he was thus cut off, by a fudden and violent death, in

the bloom of his youth, and without any fault of his own, yet many years after his de-

ceafe, he was, for the fame of his virtues, reputed a faint -, and, as fuch, had the nineteenth

day of March appointed for his feftival (y). -There was alfo another faint of his name (2),

of whom, to avoid multiplying articles, we will fay fomewhat in the notes, that we may
omit nothing curious or inftruftive ; and which, at the fame time, has any relation to the

Britifh hiftory [£].

60 Matt!]. Weft,
monaft, ad. An.
Dom. Soo.

(z) Simeon. Du-
nelm. col. 10S.

(4) Hiftor. col.

113.

(5) Vid. Chron.
Saxon. Simeon.

Dunelm. Roger.

Hoved.

(6) Alford. An-
nal. Tom. ii.

p. 691.

(7) De Statu &
Epifcop. Hagu-
fialden. Eccl. ap.

X. Script, col.

289.

(8) Id. ibid. col.

300.

(9) Simeon. Du-
nelm. col. 107.

{a) Baleus, de

Scriptor. Britann.

centur. a. c.17.

{b) Leland. Com-
ment, de Script,

Britan. c. 28.

* pmni regise familias ac principurn eft focietate deftitu-

' tus, fugatufque & de regno expulfus, atque ad infu-

* lam Lindisfarnenfem cum paucis feceffit, & inde ad
' Regem Pi&orum cum quibufdam e fratribus navigio
' pervenit (4). z. e. One Ofbald, a nobleman, was by
' fome of bis own party exalted to the throne ; but being
' deferted by all of the royalfamily, and by the great
' men, in twenty-feven days fipace he 'was compelled to

' fly, wither few of hisfollowers, out of the kingdom,
' retiring into Holy Ifiland ', and thence he paffed in a
' bark, 'withfome of his brethren, into the dominions of
' the King of Pic7s.' Neither is this all the inftances

of that nature to be met with in the Chronicle of the
Northumbrian Kings (5). On the contrary, there are

feveral others both before and after him ; infomuch,

that it is certain that the people in thofe days made
very free with their monarchs, or rather their chiefs,

made free with them, as was the cafe alfo in Scot-

land.

[5] Has any relation to the Britifh hijiory."] It is

furprizing, that Alford (6) the Jefuit, fhould parti-

cularly relate the martyrdom and canonization of this

St Alcmund, and yet fay nothing of another Saint of
the fame name, who feems to have been much more
famous. He was alfo a Northumbrian, and flourilhed

about the fame time with this other Alcmund ; whence
I have fometimes inclined to doubt, whether the latter

was notfupplanted by the former. This other Alcmundus
was Bilhop ofHexham in Northumberland ; and Richard
the Prior in his celebrated hiftory of that church tells us

(7), that he became Bilhop of that See in 767, being the

fecond year of the reign of King Alcred, and that he
died in 781, being the fourth year of King Elfwald

;

when he had held the See upwards of twelve years, or,

as he fays in another place, thirteen years (8). But
Simeon of Durham gives us a very large account of his

declaring himfelf a Saint (9), which, for it's Angularity,

deferves to be taken notice of. The body of Bilhop

Alcmund was, it feems, depofited by that of his pre-

deceflbr St Acca. But two hundred and fifty years

after he was buried, he appeared to one Dregmus, a
very pious man, and defired him to go to one ^Elfred,

a prieft at Durham, and with his help to remove his

body into a more honourable place. Dregmus here-

upon afked him who he was ? / am, faid he, Alcmund
Bijhop of Hexham, and my body lies next to that of
St Acca, my predecefibr. Upon this his corps was taken

up the next day ; but fo many people crowded to fee

it, that it was too late to depofit it in the place defigned

for it, and therefore it was laid in the porch of St Peter

for that night, being watched by a great company of

Monks and Priefts. Towards morning all of thefe, ex-

cept one, fell fall afleep ; whereupon he taking this

opportunity, ftept to the fhrine, and withdrew a mid-
dle bone of one of St Alcmund's fingers. The next

day, when, after fmging various hymns, they attempted

to move the corps to the high altar, where it was to

remain ; they found, to their great amazement, that it

was impoffible to ftir it. The prieft, who took the

finger-bone with no other intent than to place it in

the church of Durham, as a relick of St Alcmund ;

and not. in the leaft fufpefting that he was the caufe

of this wonder, befought the people to apply them-

felves to God in prayer, that he would be pleafed to

permit the Saint to declare what the reafon was, why
his body could not be moved. Accordingly, that night

St Alcmund appeared to the man whom he vifited firft,

and faid, with a ftern countenance, What is it you

'would do? 'wouldyou carry me maimed into that church
cwbere Ifer'ved God and St Andrew whole ', adjure you

all the people to morrow, that they rejlore 'what they

foolifbly took away, otherwife my body cannot be moved:

at the fame time he ftretched out his hand and Jhcived

the maimedfinger. This being accordingly done, the .

prieft delivered the bone, and the body was carried

and interred behind the altar, E

ALCUINUS, or ALBINUS (Flaccus), a famous writer in the

VHIth century, was born in Yorkfhire, or fas others tell us) not far from London (a).

He had his education firft under venerable Bede, and afterwards under Egbert, Arch-

bifhop of York, who made him keeper of the curious library which he had founded in

that city (b). Alcuinus flourilhed about the year 780, was deacon of the church of York,

and at laft abbot of the monaftery of Canterbury. In 793, he went over into France,

being invited thither by Charlemagne, to afilft him in oppofing the herefy of Felix,

Bifhop
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Bifhop of Urgel [A], and the canons of the falfe fynod of Nice (c). He was in high

efteem with that Prince, who not only honoured hirri with his friendfhip and confidence,

but became his pupil likewife, being inftrufted by him in rhetorick, logick, mathe-

maticks, and divinity (d). The year following, he attended Charlemagne to the council

of Francfort, and, upon that Prince's recommendation, was admitted a member of that

council. The fame Prince gave him the abbies of Ferrara, St Jodocus, and St Lupus.

In 796 he earneftly requefted leave to retire from fecular affairs ; which was refufed him.

In 798, he drew his pen againft Felix, Bifhop of Urgel, and confuted his errors in feven,

books. In ygg, being invited by Charlemagne to accompany him in his journey to

Rome, he excufed himfelf on account of his infirmities and old age. In 801, Char-

lemagne being returned from Italy, and newly declared Emperor, Alcuinus took the

opportunity of congratulating him on his election, and prefTed his fuit fo earneftly, that

at length he obtained leave to retire from court, to the abbey of St Martin at Tours*

which the Emperor had lately given him. Here he fpent the remainder of his life in an

honourable retreat, and employed himfelf in educating the youth in the fchool which he

had founded in that city. The Emperor in vain endeavoured by repeated letters to re-call

him to court. He died at Tours, on Whitfunday in the year 804 (e). He was a man of

fingular piety and learning, and the beft Englifh divine (according to William of Malmf-
bury) after B^de and Aldhelme (f). France was indebted to Alcuinus for the flourifh-

ing ftate of learning in that kingdom [5]. He wrote a great number of books [C],

moft

8p

(l)DuPin,Hi(r.

de FEglife. cent.

TJJi, ch. 4.

[I) Cave, Hift.

Literar. Sa:c. viii.

ad an. 780.

(c) Cave, Hift.

Literar. Sa?c. viii,

ad. ann. 700.

(d) W. Malmftr.

de geft. Reg.

An=lor. I. i.

0/WScriptor. poft

Bedam. Francof,

1601, p. 24.

(e) Cave, ubl

fupra.

(fj W. Malmit.

ubi fupra*

5) Britannia,

aft edit. Vol. I.

ol. 166.

[A] The herefy of Felix, Bijbop of Urgel ] Hear
what Mr Da Pin fays of this Herefiarch and his doftrine.

Towards the end of the VHIth century, there arofe

in the Weft a difpute about the myftery of the incar-

nation. Felix, Bifhop of Urgel, in Catalonia, being

confulted by Elipand, Bifhop of Toledo, whether

Jefus Chrift, as man, ought to be called the adop-
tive .or natural .fon of God, anfwered, that iri that

quality he ought only to be called his adoptive fon.

He wrote in defence of this opinion, and endeavoured

to fpread it, not only in Spain, but alfo in France
and Germany. He was oppofed by the Bifhops,

who, in a council held at Ratifhon in 792, con-

demned that error, together with it's author, who
was fent to Rome to Pope Adrian. The Pope con-
firmed the judgment of the fynod, and obliged Felix

to retraft. Neverthelefs fome Spanifh Bifhops per-

fifted in that opinion. Felix himfelfefpoufed it anew,
and Elipand defended him in a letter, which was
condemned by Pope Adrian, then by a fynod held

in Italy, and, laftly, by the council of Francfort in

794, confifting of three hundred Bifhops. The
queftion was debated in that council, and it was de-
cided, that Jefus Chrift, as man, ought to be called

the proper, and not the adoptive, fon of God. This
council informed Elipand, and the other Spanifh
Bifhops, of their decifion ; and Charlemagne joined
his authority with that of the council, to oblige

them to renounce their opinion. This affair was
likewife examined at Rome, under Pope Leo HE, in

a council of fifty-feven Bifhops, held in 799. They
confirmed the judgment given by Adrian, againft

the error of Felix, Bilhop of Urgel, and anathe-
matized him as an heretic. The fame year Char-
lemagne fent for Felix to Aix la Chapelle, and gave
him permiifion to defend his opinions before the

Bifhops. Alcuinus replied to him, and confuted
him ; whereupon he gave up his opinion, and em-
braced that of the Church. He was followed by
his difciples, and that queftion occafioned no far-

ther controverfy in the Church (1).'

[5] France was indebted to Alcuinus for the flou-
ijhing ftate of learning in that kingdom."] ' Ei quic-

quid politioris literature ifto & fequentibus faxulis

Gallia oftentat totum acceptum referri debet. Ei
Academies Parifienfis, Turonenfis, Fulderfis, Sueffio-

nenfis, aliaeque plures originem & incrementa de-
bent ; quibus ille, fi non prafens prsfuit, aut fun-

damenta pofuit, faltem doftrina prasluxit, exemplo
praivit, & beneficiis a Carolo impetratis adauxit (z).

France is obliged to Alcuinus for all the polite

learning it boaftcd of in that and the following ages.

The univerfities of Paris, Tours, Fulden, Soiffons,

and mam others, ovje to him their origin and increafe ;

thofe, of whom he was not the fuperior or founder,
being at leaf enlightened by his doclrine and example,
and enriched by the benefits he procured for them from
Charlemagne.'' A German poet, cited by Camden

(3) mentions the fervice Alcuinus did France, by in-

troducing literature into that kingdom. His verfes are
thefe :

V O L. I. No.

Quid non Alcuino, facunda Lutetia, debes ?

Inftaurare bonas ibi qui feliciter artes,

Barbariemque procul folus depellere ccepit.

No fmaller tokens of efteem from France 7

Alcuinus claims, who durfl himfelf advance r

Single againft whole troops of ignorar.ee. ^

''Twas he tranfported Britain s richeft ware,

Language and arts, and kindly taught them therei

[C] He wrote a great number of books.] An edition

of them was publifhed by Du Chefne at Paris in 1617,

confiding of the following pieces. 1. Interrogationes

& Refponfiones, feu Liber Qujeftionum, in Genefim.

i.e. £>ueJlions and anfwers on the book of Genejts. 2.

Didla fuper illud Genefeos, Faciamus hominem ad ima-

ginem noftram. i. e. A difcourfe on thofe words in Ge-

nefts, Let us make man in our own image. 3 . Enchiri-

dium, feu Expofitio pia brevis in vn Pfalmos Peniten-

tiales, in Pfalmum cxvni, & in Pfalmos Graduates,

ad Arnonem Archiepifcopum Salifburgienfem. i. e. A
Manual, orJhort pious expofition on the feven peniten-

tial Pfalms, on the uSth Pfalm, and on the gradual

Pfalms, dedicated to Arno, Archbijhop of Saltzburg.

It was printed feparately at Paris in 1547, in %<vo. but

without the preface, which was firft publifhed by Lucas

Dacherius (4). 4. De Pfalmorum ufu liber, i. e. Of (4) tn Spiceleg,

the ufe of the Pfalms, together with divers forms of T. X.

prayer fitted for daily ufe. This book is dedicated to

Fredegifus his fcholar. ; . Officia per fe'rias. *'. e. Of-

ficesfor each day, or Pfalms difpofed according to the

days of the week, together with Orations, Hymns,
Confeffions, and Litanies. 6. Epiftola de illo Cantiti

Canticorum loco, Sexaginta funt Reginae, &c. i. e.

An epiftle concerning that pajfage in Solomon s Song,

(vi. 8.) There are threefcore Shteens, &c. 7. Com-
mentaria in Ecclefiaften. :. e . Commentaries on the book

of Ecclefiiaftes . Bafil. 1 53 1. 8vo. 8. Commentario-

rum in S. Joannis Evangelium libri feptem. i. e. Seven

books of commentaries on St Johns Go/pel. Strafburg.

1927. 9. Epigrammata de recognitione & emenda-
tione totius divinae fcriptura;. i. e. Epigrams on the re-

vifal and correclion ofthe whole Bible. In Du Chefne's

edition of Alcuinus's works, we are told, that our au-

thor, by order of Charlemagne, undertook to correct

the whole text of the Vulgate Bible ; which work is

ftill to be found in the library of Vauxcolles, with the

epigrams here mentioned (;). 10. De Fide SS. Tn- (5) Care, riw

nitatis libri tres, ad Carolum Magnum, cum invoca- fupra-

tione ad S. Trinitatem & Symbolo fidei. i. e. Three

books concerning faith in the Holy Trinity, addreffed

to Charlemagne, with an invocation to the Holy Trinity,

and the Creed. 1 1 . De Trinitate, ad Fridegifum Qua:-

ftiones 28, feu Confeffio, five Do&rina de Deo. i. e.

Twenty-eight queftions concerning the Trinity ; or a con-

fefjion, or doBrine concerning God, addreffed to Fride-

gifus. 12. De differentia Jiterni & Sempiterni, Im-

mortalis & Perpetui, Sasculi, iEvi, & Temporis, Epi-

ftola. i. e. A letter concerning eternity, immortality,

ages, time, &c. 13. De Animae ratione ad Eulaliam

Virginem. i. e. Of the nature of the foul, addreffed to

Z tht
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moft of which are extant. His ftyle is elegant and fprightly, and his language very pure

confiderih'g the age in which he lived.

the 'virgin Eulalid. 14. Contra Felicerh Orgiletanum Verfes on federal Saints. The pieces hitherto men-
libri feptem. i. e. Seven books againft Felix, Bijhop of tioned were publifhed all together by Andrew du

(7) Ibid.

Urge/, written in 798, and falfely afcribed, in the

Bibliothica Patrum, to Paul of Aquileia. 15. Epiftola

ad Elipandum. i. e. A letter to Elipand, Bijhop of To-

ledo. There is extant in Alcuinus's works an anfwer to •

this letter, full of reproaches and calumnies, written by
Elipand to Alcuinus, in the year 799. 16. Contra E-

lipandi Epiftolam libelli duo. i. e. A reply to Elipand'

s

letter in two books, written in the year 800. 17. De
Incarnatione Chrifti. i. e. Of drift's Incarnation, and

of the two natures united in him, againft the fame,

in two books. This is followed, iri Du Che'fne's edi-

tion, by a Letter from Elipand to Felix upon his con-

verfion. The former abjured his herefy in the Synod
of Aix, in the end Of the year 799 : neverthelefs,

being depofed from his fee^ he was bahiihed for life

to Lyons. Elipand alfo, convinced Of his error by
' the writings of Alcuinus, died pidufly in the year 808.

There is alfo a Confejfton of Faith, fent by Felix to

the clergy and people of Urgel, after he had abjured

(6) Cavej Ibid. His herefy in the Synod of Aix (6). 18. Epiftola ad

filiam in Chrifto charifilmam. i. e. A letter to his dear-

ly beloved daughter in Chrijl. 19. De Divinis Of-

fices Liber, five Expofitio Romaiii Ordinis. i e. A
Treatife concerning Divine Offices, or an Expojition of
the Roman Office. This pafles for the genuine work
of Alcuinus, and has been often cited under his name
by the writers, who have treated that fubjecT: ; and in

Du Chefne's edition of this author, it is enlarged with

the addition of twelve entire chapters. Neverthelefs

Dr Cave (7) is of opinion it is not Alcuinus's, but was

written after the year 160b. zo. De Ratione Septua-

gefimae, Sexagefima;, & Quinquagefima:, Epiftola. i. e.

A Letter concerning Septuagejima, Sexagejima, and
Quinquagefima, written to the Emperor Charlemagne.

21. De Baptifmi caererhoniis, ad Ddvinum prefbyte-

rum, Epiftola. i. e. A Letter to the prejbyter Odivin

concerning the ceremonies of Baptifm. This is followed

by another piece On the fame fubjefl, entitled De
iifdem 'ctere'mohiis : but Father Sirmond has juftly taken

ft from Alcuinus, and reftored it to it's true author

(8) Cave, ibid. Amalarius of Triers (8). 22. De Confeffione pecca-

tOrum, ad pueros Sanfti Martini i. e . A Letter to the

Youths of the Abbey of St Ma'rtin's, concerning Con-

feffion of Sins. 23. Sacrarnentorum Liber, i. e. A
Book of Sacraments, Colon. 1571. 24. Homilia; tres,

1. De Silentio in quo mlftum eft incarharum verbum.

2. In Nativitatem B. Maris. 3. In Fefto omnium Sanc-

torum, i. e . Three Homilies ; the firft on the Incarna-

tion, the fecond oh the Nativity of the bleffed Virgin,

and the third on the Feaft of All Saints. Thefe ho-
""

"•''
milies are fpurious, being taken out of Paulus Dia-

conus's Homiliarium. The third of them is the thirty-

feventh among thofe on the Saints, under St Att-

guftin's name (9). 2;. Vita Antichrifti, ad Carolum
Magnum, i. e. The Life of Antichrift, dedicated to

Charlemagne. 26. De Virtutibus & vitiis ad Comitem
Widonem Liber, i. e. A Difcourfe concerning the Vir-

tues and Vices, addreffed to Count Wido. 17. Dfe Sep-

tem Artibus Liber, i. e. A Treatife concerning fpven
Sciences. This piece is imperfect, there remaining no
more than two chapters, viz. thofe on Grammar and
Rhetoric, with a tranfition to Logic. The Gramma-
tica was publifhed feparately at Hanover in 1605.
The Rhetorica & de Virtute Dialogus came out at

Paris in 1599. And the Dialeilica or Logic, being a

dialogue between Charlemagne and Alcuinus, was
publifhed, together with the Grammar, at Ingolftad in

1604 (10). 28. Difputatio Regalis. i. e. The Royal
Difputation, being a dialogue between Pipin, after-

wards King of Italy, and the author. 29. Scriptum

de vita Sanffi Martini Turonenfis.

St Martin of Tours. 30. De Tranfttu Sanfti Martini

Sermo. i. e. A Sermon on the Death of St Martin.

31. Vita S. Vedafti Epifcopi Attrebatenlis. i. e. The

Life of St Vedaji Bijhop of Arras, written in the year

795. 3Z. Vita beatiffimi Richarii prefbyteri. i. e.

The Life of St Richarius or Riguier the Prieft. 33. De
Vita S. Willebrordi Trajeflenfis Epifcopi Libri duo.

i. e. The Life of St Willebrord Bijhop of Utrecht, in

"tkvo Books ; one in profe, the other in'verfe. 34. Epi-
ftola; 115. i.e. One Hundred and fifteen Letters. 35.
Poemata S^Verfus de pluribus Sanctis, i. e. Poems and

(13I Analeft.

T. I. p. 178.

(14) Prefnt. »<

Oyer. Ferrandi.

(15) MilieU.

T. il. p. 3S2.

(9) Id. ibid.

(10) Id, ibid.

..: .

Chefne : but fince that edition of Alcuinus's works
;

other pieces have been publifhed under the fame au-

thor's name ; as, 36. Libri quatuor Carolini de Ima-
ginibus. i. e. Four Caroline Books concerning linages.

Thefe are faid by Roger Hoveden (11) to have
1

been (»») Annal,

written by Alcuinus under the name of the Emperor 2i an> 79*-

Charlemagne. They were written againft the worfhip

of images, a little before the council of Francfort, and
publifhed during the feffion of that council under the

Emperor's name ; who in the preface exprefsly de-

clares, he undertook that work out of a zealfor God
and truth. Dr Gave is of opinion, they are the genuine

work of that Emperor, who might poflibly be aflifted

in compofing them by Alcuinus (12). 37. Confeflio (u) Cave, ubi

fidei. i. e. A ConfeJJion of Faith. This is a Colleflion <i>P»» an. 768,

taken out of the writings of St Auguftin, and divided

into four parts. It was publifhed under Alcuinus's

name by Chifflet, at Dijon, 1654, in quarto, among
feveral trails of other writers. M. Daille, in a trait of

his publifhed at Roan in 167;, has endeavoured to

prove, that this ConfeJJio fidei is a fpurious piece,

and falfely afcribed to Alcuinus. F. Mabillon has writ-

ten a long differtation (13) in defence of the genuine

nefs of the piece in queftion. However he owns very

candidly, he has not abfolutely proved his affertion,

but only rendered it highly probable. 38. Commen-
tarius brevis in Cailtica Canticorum. i e. AJhort Com-

mentary on the Canticles or Solomon's Song. London,

1638, qto. This piece was publifhed by Patricius Ju-
nius, with the commentary of Gilbert Foliot. 39.

Breviarium fidei adverfus Arianos. i. e. A Summary of
faith againft the Arians. Sirmundus publifhed it at

Paris in 1630, without a name ; but Chifflet reftored it

to Alcuinus (14). 40. Homilia de Purificatione B.

Maria; Virginis. i. e. An Homily on the Purification

of the Virgin Mary ; falfely afcribed to St Ambrofe,
but reftored to Alcuinus by M. Baluze (15). 41. Epi-

ftola; duo & Sermo ad Carolum M. (. e. Two Letters

and a Difcourfe addreffed to Charlemagne, publifhed by
M. Baluze (16). 42. Epiftola & Prafatio ad Libros. (16) Ibid. p. 365.

feptem in Felicerh Orgiletanum. i. e. An Epiftle and
Preface to the feven Books againft Felix, Bijhop of
Urgel. It was wanting in the printed copies, and

was firft publifhed by M. Baluze (17). 43. Epiftola; (17) lb. T. IV.

tres. i. e. Three Letters, brought to light by Dache- P- , 3"

rius (18). 44. Epiftola; xxvi. *. e. Ttventy-Jix Letters, ,
t g, Spicelm.

publiihed by Mabillon (19). 45 . Carmen de Cuculo -

z. e. A Poem on a Cucioiv, and two other poems, pub-

lifhed by Mabillon (20). 46. Poemata duo. i. e. Two
Poems, the firft a fhort one in heroic verfe, the other a

long one in elegiac, both of them chiefly on the argu-

ment of the books of the Old and New Teftament

;

publifhed by Lambecius (21). 47. Hymnus & Epi-

grammata tres in S. Vedaftum. i- e. An Hymn and three

Epigrams on St Vedafl, publifhed by Lambecius {22).

48. Homilia in die Natali S. Vedafti. i. e. An Homily dob. 1. ii. c. 5.

on the Birth-day of St Vedaji, publifhed by Bollandus

(23). 49. De Pontificibus & Sanftis Ecclefia; Ebora- ("> Ibu-

cenfls. z". e. Of the Bijhops and Saints of the church of ,^ Afla Sanft.

Tori. This is an heroic poem, containing near 1700 menfe Februar.

verfes. It was copied from two manufcripts, one at p. 800.

Rheims in France, and the other at St Theodoric near

Rheims ; and fent by Mabillon to Dr Gale, Dean of

York, who publifhed it under Alcuinus's name (24).

But Oudin (25) is of opinion, it was not written by

Alcuinus, becaufe the poetry is very barbarous, and

inferior to that of his other poems. That writer af-

cribes it to a Benediftine Monk, named Fridegodus,

who lived about the year 960. Dr Gale affures us (26),

he had by him feveral epiftles of Alcuinus, which were

i.e. The Life of never publifhed. Befides the works of Alcuinus above- '

ub
.

fu
'" '

: •-' l ' : mentioned, he wrote fome pieces, which are loft;

namely, 50. Commentarius in Proverbia. z. e. A Com-

mentary on the Book of Proverbs. ; 1 . Commentarius

in quatuor Epiftolas S. Pauli, viz. ad Ephefios, ad Ti-

tum, ad Philemonem, & ad Hebraos. i. e. A Commen-

tary on four of St Paul's Epiftles, viz. thofe to -the

Ephefians, to Titus, to Philemon, and to the Hebrews.

"52; De Orthographia liber z e. A Treatife of Ortho-

graphy. 5.3. De mufica Liber, i. e. An Ejfay on

Mufick. T

T. IX.

(19) Analeft.

T. IV. p. 172.

(20) Ibid. T. I.

p. 369. T. II.

p. 55*-

[21I Comment,
de Biblioth. Vin-

(14) Gateirs,

Rer. Anglic.

Script. T. III.

p. 703.

(25I Comment,

de Script. Ecclef.

S;ec. viii.

ALDHELM



A L D H E L M.
ALDHELMor ADELM (St), Bifhop of Shireburn. in the time of |hg

Saxon heptarchy, is generally faid to have been the fon of Kenred or Renter, brother

of Ina King of the Weft Saxons (a) \,A~\. He was born, at Caer-Bladon, now called!

Malmfbury [B] in Wikfhire, and had his education partly abroad in France and Iply,

and partly at home under Maildulphus an Irilh Scot, who had built a little mojmfttr-y

where the town of Malmfbury now ftands. After Maildulphus'-s, death, Aldhelm. ftc-,

ceeding him did, by the help of Eleutherius, Bifhop of Winchefter, to whom the grouji.di

of right belonged, build there a very ftately monaftery [C], of which himfelf wals the]

firft Abbot. Upon the death of Hcdda, Bifhop of the Weft Saxons, that kingdom be.ing

divided into two diocefes, namely, Winchefter and Shireburn, King Ina, promoted Aldht-Jm

to the latter, comprehending Dorfetfhire, Wiltfhire, Devonfhire, and Cornwall (h).

It is faid, he was confecrated at Rome by Pope Sergius I, and tha.t he had the courage

to reprove the holy Father for having a baftard [23], This prelate, by the direction,

of a diocefan fynod, wrote a book againft the miftake of the Britons concerning the

celebration ofEafter; in which he charged the Britifh Church with many Angularities,

which kept them from the Saxon communion. This book, Bede tells us (c), reconciled

many of the Britons, who were fubjedl to the Weft Saxons, to the Catholick ufage in,

that point. He likewife wrote a book, partly in profe, and partly in hexameter verfe,

in praife of virginity (d), dedicated to Ethelburga, Abbefs of Barking (<?), and publifhed

among Bede's Opufcula (f). Aldhelm wrote feveral other pieces, mentioned by Bale

and William of Malmfbury [£]. Bede gives him the character of an univerfal fcholar

and,

5H

(a) Baleus, dfe

Script. Britan'.

ceniur. I. n; Sgi

and Godwin de
Prxfol. Angl.
io:cr Epifc. Sher-
bornenf. an. 705.

(A) Godwin, ubi

fupra.

(0 Hift. Ecclef:

Gent. Angtur.

1. v. c. 18.

(d) Bede, ibid.

(f) Chronic.

!. Bromton.

apudDecem Scrip*

tores, p. 74.5.

(/} Collier's Ec-

clef. Hift. B. ii.

p. 111.

fl) W. Malmfb.

de Vit. S. Ald-

helmi. apud
Wharton, Anglia

Sacra, T. II.

\_A] He is generally faid to have been the fon of
Kenred or Kenter, brother of Ina King of the Weft-
Saxons .] Let us hear William of Malmfbury con-

cerning the family of St Aldhelm. ' Ferunt quidam
' (fays that hiftorian) incertum unde id aflumpferjnt,
' fuiffe nepotem Inas regis Weft-Saxonum ex fratre

' Kentero. Nobis pro vero arrogare non libuit, quod
' videtur magis opinioni quadrare vplaticae, quam ve-
' ritati hiftorica:. Siquidem ex chronicis conilat quod
' Ina nullum fratrem prater Inigildum habuerit, qui

paucis ante ipfum annis deceflit. Poffem & illud

' objicere, quod Aldhelmus non minor feptuagenario
' decedens, Inam plus xviii annis fuperftitem reli-

' querit, idemque rex poftea tot annos viridi adhue
' aevo Romam iverit. Convenitne ut patruus juvenis
' nepotem feptuagenarium haberet, qui de fratre mi-
' noris aetatis natus fuiffet ? Qui legit manualem
* librum regis Elfredi, reperiet Kenterum beati Ald-
' helmi pattern non fuiffe regis Ina; germanum, fed
' araiffima neceffitudine confanguineum (1). Some
1

report, upon what authority 1 know not, that he •was
' nephew of Ina King of the Weft-Saxons, being the

i fon of his brother Kenter. I would not affume for
P- *• ' true, •what looks more like a flying rumour, than a

' matter of fad. For it is evident from hiftory, that

i Ina had no other brother than Inigild, •who died a
' few years before him. I might alfo objeil, that Ald-
c helm, being not lefs than feventy years old •when he
s died, left Ina, •who furvived him eighteen years, and
' that the fame King, after fi many years, •went to

' Rome in the •vigour of his age. Is it confiftent, that
' the uncle in the flower of his youth fhould have a
' nephew feventy years of age, and the [on of his

' younger brother? Whoever reads King Elfred's ma-
' nual, will find that Kenter the father of St Ald-
' helm •was not the brother of King Ina, but only very
* nearly related to him by blood.' I mall leave the

matter to reft upon the authority and reafoning of
William of Malmfbury.

Qi?J Caer-Bladon, now called Malmfbury.'] This
town was built by Dunwallp Mulmutius King of the
Britons, and by him called Caer-Bladon. After it had
been deftroyed by the wars, there ,rofe out of it's

ruins a caitle called by the Saxons Irigelborne ; which
was known by no other name for a long time, till

Maildulphus an Irifh Scot, a great fcholar, and emi-
nent for his devotion and ftriSnefs of life, being de-
lighted with the pleafantnefs of the wood under the
hill, upon which the cattle flood, lived there a her-

mit. Afterwards inftituting a fchool, and with his

fcholars devoting himfelf to a -monadic life, he built

a little monaftery. From this Maildulphus the town
of Ingelbome began to be called Maildulffburg, and
by Bede Maildulfi Urbs Maildulf 's town : which
name in length of time was changed into that of

(2) Camden, ubi Malmfbury (2).

fupra, col. 103. [C] Aldhelm built a very flately monaftery.] King
EthelUan enriched this monaftery with ample dona-
tions, and chofe it for the place of his burial. After
the Monks had been in poffeflion of it for the (pace
of 270 years, they were turned out in the year 956

by the command of King Edwy, and fecular priefts

put in their room ; but they were reftored by King
Edgar. This religious hpufe was famous for it's

wealth, and for having produced feveral learned men,

efpecially William of Malmfbury, to whofe learned

induftry the civil and ecclefiaftical hiftory of England

are greatly indebted. King John gave the Monks
leave to raze the cattle for the enlargment of the

abbey, which exceeded all the reft in Wiltlhire both

for riches and honour, it's Abbot fitting in Parliament

as a Peer of the Realm. At the diffolution pf the

monafteries in the reign of Henry VIII, the abbey of

Malmfbury was purchafed for a large fum of money
by one Stump, a rich clothier, fpr the ufe of the inha-

bitants, who converted it into a parifh church (3).

[D] He had the courage to reprove the Pope for

having a baftard.] ' Memorise traditum (fays $'-
' Jbop Godwin) dum ibi loci hffireret, approbationem
' pontificiam exp&Sans, fanajiTimum ilium patrem, ve-

'. rum jam patrem, nova prole auctum ; & luxuriam
' hominis reprehendere coram aufum novjtium hunc
' epifcopum (4) . It is reported, that, •whilft he

' tarried at Romt in expeilation of the Pope's appro-

' bation, the moft holy Father, now a father indeed,

' had a child born to him ; and that this new Bifhop

' had the courage to reprove him to his face for his in-

' continency.' But Bale gives this ttsry a quite dif-

ferent turn, and reproaches Aldhelm for not difcharg-

ing his confeience. ' Unum hoc in eo deftendum
' (fays he) occurrit, quod cum Sergio Primo Pontifice

' Romano longam confuetudinem habeas (cujus interim

' non ignorabat jncettum) cauterio perilftam ayehebat
' confeientiam (5). One thing only is blameable

' in him, that hailing had a long intimacy •with Pope

, Sergius I, (whofe incontinency in the mean time he

' was not a ftranger to) he brought away his con-

1
ficience feared with a hot iron,'

f£J He wrote feveral other piefes.] 1. De ofto

vitiis principalibus. i. e. Of the eight principal Vi-

ces (6) ; or, as it is otherwife called, De pugna od\o

principalium virtutum. z. e. Of the fight of the eight

principal virtues (7). It is .extant in the Bibljatheca

Patrumof Caniiius,(8). 2. ^Enigmatum Verfus rniUe.

i. ,e. Enigmas confifting of a thoufantf Verfes, written

in imitation of the poet Symphorius (9). This, with

the other works in verfe of St Aldhelm, were pub-

lifhed hy Martin Delrip at Mentz, in 160,!, in

Svo i( 1 o) . 3 . A book, addreffed to a certain King pf

Nprthumberland named Alfrid, containing the fol-

lowing chapters : De Septenarii numeri dignitate,

collefla ex veteris & Novi Teftamenti floribus & difci-

plinis philpfophorum. i. e. Of the dignity of the num-

ber Seven, colleiled from the flowers of the Old and

New Tcftament, and from the ,do3rines of the philo-

fophers. De Ammonitione fraternas charitatis. i. e. Of
the admonition of brotherly charity. De infenfibilium

jerum natura, quse fecundurn metaphoram ferfnocinari

Jigurantur. ;'. e. Of the nature of infenfible tilings,

which are metaphorically and by a figure fuppofed to

.be indued with fpeech. De pedum regulis. i. .e. Of
•the rules of feet, .or .the mAafurej of vfrfe. De Me"

taplafmo

(3) Camden, ibli,

col. 104.

(4) Godwin, de

Prafol. Angl.

inter Epifc. Sher-

bornenf. an. 7150

(S) Baleus, de

Scriptor. Britan.

cer.tur. I. n. 83*

(6) Baleus, ubi

iupra, p. 7.

(7) W. MafeUi.
ubi fupra

(8) Cave, Hift.

Literar. Sec. vii»

an. 680.

(9) W. Malmfi.
ibid. . , ,

(10) Cave, ibid.
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(i) Flowers of the
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(£1 Balcus, ubi

fupra.

(1) Id. ibid.
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and an elegant writer (g). The monkifh authors, efpecially William of Malmfbury (h),

have afcribed feveral miracles to St Aldhelm : particularly they tell us, that a Carpenter'

having cut a beam for his church too fhort, the faint by his prayers firetched it out to

the full proportion ; and that he hung his garments upon the rays of the fun, which

miraculoufly fupported them, to the admiration of all the beholders ('/'). He was the

firft Englishman that ever wrote in Latin, and that introduced poetry into England \_F].'

He preferred mufick to all other worldly delights, and played fkilfully on all forts of

inftruments (£). The Popifh writers pretend, he ufed frequently to put his virtue to a

dangerous tryal, by lying all night with a young woman, yet without violation of his'

chaltity (I). St Aldhelm lived in great efteem till his death, which happened May
the 25th 709. A meadow near the town of Malmfbury is called from him St Aldhelm's

Mead; and before the Reformation they had feveral other memorials of him, as his

Pfalter, the robe wherein he faid Mafs, and a great bell in the abbey-fteeple called-' («) camd. Bri-

St Aldhelm's Bell (m). '

v"i! V, mi." 104,"

(M)W.Malm(b,
ibid.

taplafmo. i. e. Of the figure called Metaplafm.

De Synaljepha. ;'. e. Of the figure called Synalaipha.

De fcanfione & eclipfi verfuum. i. e. Of the fanning
and elliffis of verfes. De metro alterna interrogatio

& refponfio. i.e. A dialogue concerning metre . (n).

4. De vita monachorum. i. e. Of the monafiic life.

5. De laude fanftorum. i. e. Of the praife of the

faints. 6. De Arithmetica. i. e. A treatife of Arith-

metic. 7. De Aftrologia. 2. e. A treatife of Afirology.

Befides Homilies, Epiftles, and Sonnets, in the Saxon

(I2)BiI«is, ibid, tongue (12) I (hall fabjoin William of Malmibury's

character of St Aldhelm as a writer. ' Sermones ejus

' minus infundunt hilaritatis quam vellent hi qui re-

* rum incuriofi verba trutinant ; judices importuni,
' qui nefciant quod fecundum mores gentium varien-

* tur modi diftaminum. Denique Grasci involute,

Romani fplendide, Angli pompatice di&are folent.

- Id in omnibus antiquis cartis eft animadvertere.
' Moderatius tamen fe agit Aldelmus, nee nifi perraro
' & neceffario verba ponit exotica. Allegat catholicos

' fenfus fermo facundus, & violentiflimas affertiones ex-
* ornat color rhetoricus. Quem fi perfefte legeris, &
* ex acumine Gracum putabis, & ex nitore Romanum
' jurabis, & ex pompa Anglum intelliges (13).

' There is lefs gaiety in his difcourfes, than thofe defire,

* who are more careful of fiyle than matter ; unrea-
* fonahle critics, who forget that the mode of fpeaking
c

differs according to the different manners of people.
6 Thus the language of the Greeks is involved and ob-

' fcure, that of the Romans fplendid and elegant, that
' of the Englijh pompous and fwelling. This is re-

' markable in all the antient writings. As for Aid-
* helm, he is very moderate in his fiyle, and never in-

' traduces foreign terms but upon necefftty. His Catholic

* meaning is cloathed with eloquence, and his mofi ve-
i hement affertions adorned with the colours of Rhetoric.
f If you read him vjith attention, you will take him
* for a Grecian by his acutenefs, a Roman by his ele-

' gance, and an Englijhman by the pomp of his

- language?

\E ] He vjas the firfi
• that introducedpoetry

into England.'] This he fays of himfelf in one of his

treatifes on metre : ' Haec de metrorum generibus &
* fchematibus pro utilitate ingenii mei habes, multum
' laboriofe, nefcio fi fruftuofe, collefta, quamvis mihi
' confeius fum me illud Virgilianum poffe jaftare,

' Primus ego in patriam mecum, modo vita fuperfit,

' Aonio rediens deducam vertice Mufas (14). (14.) Apud
W. Malmlb. ubi

Thefe things have I vjritten concerning the °

(i3)W.Malmft>,

ibid.
'

' the kinds and meaCures of verfe ', collected with much
' labour, but whether ufeful I knovj not ; though I-

1 am confeious to my felf I have a right to hoaji as
' Virgil did:

' I firfi, returning from tti Aonian hill,

1 Will lead the Mufes to my native land."
1

His hiftorian tells us, he made an excellent ufe of hi?

fkill in Englim poetry ; which was, to polilh the bar-

barous manners of the people, and to bring them to a

better fenfe of religion. ' Commemorat Elfredus

carmen triviale, quod adhuc vulgo cantitatur, Al-

delmum feciffe ; adjiciens caufnm, qua probet ratio-

nabiliter tantum virum his quse videntur frivola in-

ftitiffe : populum eo tempore femi-barbarum, parum
divinis fermonibus attentum, ftatim cantatis miffis

domos curfitare folitum ; ideoque fam&um virum fu-

per pontem quse rura & urbem continuat, abeuntibus

fe oppofuiffe obicem, quafi arteni cantandi profef-

fum. Eo plus quam femel faflo, plebis favorem &
concurfum emeritum. Hoc commento, lenfim inter

ludicra verbis fcripturarum infertis, cives ad fanita-

tem reduxiffe ; qui fi fevere & cum excommunica-
tione agendum putaffet, profefto profeciffet ni-

hil (15). Elfred informs us, that Aldhelm (15) Id. ib.

made the ballad, which is fiill commonly fung, ad-

ding a probable reafon whyfo*great a man bufied him-

felf about fuch trifles ; namely, that the people were
half barbarians, little attentive to religious dif-

courfes, and accufiomed to run home immediately after

finging of mafs ; wherefore the holy man, placing

himfelf upon a bridge thatjoined the town and coun-

try, ufed often to ftop them, profejjing himfelf Jkilled

in the art of finging. By this means he gained the

favour of the populace, who fiocked about him; and

infenfibly mixing words of fcripture with ludicrous

matters, he brought the towns-men to a right way of
thinking ; whereas, if he had thought proper to ufe

feverity, or have proceeded to excommunication, he

would have met with no fuccefs.' T

(«) See an account

of this bilhopric

in the article

A I D A N, a

Scotch Buliop.

(*) Cctlefli moni-

tus oraculo.

Sim. Duneim.

Hift. Ecclef.

Duneim, apod

X Scriptures, col.

*7-

ALDHUN, the firft Bifhop of Durham, fucceeded Elffig in the bilhopric of

Lindisfarne or Holy Ifland (a), in the year 990, being the twelfth of the reign of

King Ethelred. He was of a noble family, but, according to Simeon of Durham, more

ennobled by his virtues and religious deportment [A ]. He fat about fix years in the

fee of Lindisfarne, during which time, that ifland was greatly expofed to the incurfions

of the Daniih pirates. This made him think of removing from thence ; though Simeon

of Durham fays, he was put upon it by an admonition from Heaven {b). However,

taking with him the body of St Cuthbert, which had been buried there about 113 years,

and accompanied by all the Monks and the reft of the people, he went away from Holy
Ifland ; and, after wandering about fome time, at laft he fettled with his followers at

Duneim, now called Durham ; where he gave rife both to the city and cathedral

church.

[A ] He was of a noble family, hut more

ennobled by his virtues and religious deportment.]
' Erat autem idem antiftes profapia nobilis, fed pla-

' cita Deo converfatione multo nobilior, habitu, ficut

(1) S!m. Duneim. ' omnes predeceffores ejus, & aflu monachus probabi-

Hift. Ecclef. Du- ' lis. Gujus probitatis laudem a majoribus fibi tradi-
nelm. cpud, < tam indigena: pene omnes, ac fi eum viderent, prae-
XScnptoro, col.., dk^ (blent(l)- . He was naile by birth, but

( much more fo by bis religious bfhn-viour : a Monk, as
* all his fredecejfors were ; and that not only in the
' external garb, but in the real virtues of that cha-
1 ratter. The fame of his goodnefs has reached pofte-
1

rzty, and is fill celebrated by the inhabitants of his

e
diocefe, as if he nvas now alive and conwerfant a-

' mong them?

[£] He
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church [5]. He had a daughter named Ecgfrid, whom he gave in marriage to Ucthred,

ion of Waltheof Earl of Northumberland, and with her fix towns belonging to the

epifcopal fee (c) ; upon condition that he mould never divorce her. But that young Lord

afterwards repudiating her [C], Aldhun received back the church lands he had given

with her (d). This prelate educated King Ethelred's two fons, Alfred and Edward -, and,

when their father was driven from his throne by Swane King of Denmark, he conducted

them, together with Queen Emma, into Normandy, to Duke Richard the Queen's

brother (<?). This was in the year 1017, a little before Bifhop Aldhun's death. For

the next year, the Englifh having received a terrible overthrow in a battle with the Scots,

the good Bifhop was fo affe&ed with the news, that he died a few days after [D], having

enjoyed the prelacy twenty-nine years (f). Radulphus de Diceto (g) calls this Bifhop

Alfhunus, and Bifhop Godwin (h) Aldwinus.

n

(i)Sim. Dunelm.

obi fupra, col.

*8, 19.

(3) Godwin, ubi

fupra.

(c) Thefe were

Birmetun,Skir-

ningheim. Eitun,

Carltun, HeacJif,

and Hefelden.

Sim. Dunelm. ubi

fupra, col. 79.

(dj lb!d. col. 80,

(e) Godwin, de

Praeful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Du-
nelm. an. 990.

f/;Sim.Dunelm.

ibid. col. 30.

{4) Sim. Dunelm;

de Ucthredo Co-

mite Northaii-

bymbrorum.
apud X Scriptor.

«ol. 79, 80.

[i?] He game rife both to the city and cathedral

church of Durham.'] Before Aldhun's arrival, the

town of Dunelm, or Durham, confifted only of a few

fcattered huts or cottages. The fpot of ground was

covered with a very thick wood, which the Bifhop,

with the aflillance of the people that followed him,

made a fhift to cut down, and clear away. After he

had afligned the people their refpeftive habitations

by lot, he began to build a church of ftone ; which

he finimed in three years time, and dedicated it to

St Cuthbert, placing in it the body of that Saint.

From that time the epifcopal fee, which had been

placed at Lindisfarne by Bifhop Aidan, remained fixed

at Durham ; and the cathedral church was foon en-

dowed with confiderable benefaftions by King Ethel-

red and other great men (2). Durham, in Latin Du-
nelmum, (Bifhop Godwin tells us) was fo called from
Dun, which in the Saxon language figniiied a moun-
tain, and Holm which fignified a nver-ifland ; becaufe

the river Were furrounds on all fides the mountain on
which the city ftands (3).

[C] That young lord repudiated Aldhun"1 daughter ]

Malcolm King of Scotland, having invaded the nor-

thern parts of England, laid fiege to Durham. Wal-
theof Earl of Northumberland, being an old man and

not able to make head againfl the enemy, (hut himfelf

np in the royal city of Bebbanburg. But his fon

Ucthred, at that time married to Ecgfrid, putting

himfelf at the head of the Northumbrians and York-
(hire-men, fell upon the Scots, and gave them a total

overthrow, Malcolm Himfelf narrowly efcaping by
flight. King Ethelred hearing of this vidlory fent for

Ucthred, and, as a reward of his valour and conduftj

gave him the earldom of Northumberland, though

his father was not yet dead; and annexed to it that

of York. The young Earl was fcarce invefted with

thefe new honours, when he repudiated his wife (4).

Simeon of Durham affigns no reafon for this divorce :

{5) Ibid. col. 80.

but it is very probable, TJcthred now thought himfelf

too great a man to be fon-in-law to a Bifhop, and that

he afpired after a nobler alliance : for having firft

married the daughter of a rich citizen named Styr,

and thereby (probably) acquired a confiderable in-

creafe of wealth, he ibon got rid of her by divorce,

and obtained in marriage Elfgiva the daughter of King
Ethelred (c;). As for Ecgfrid, (he was married to a

Thane in Warwickfhire named Kilvert : but being di-

vorced from this fecond hufband, (he returned to Dur-
ham, and there fhut herfelf up in a convent during

the reft of her life (6). Our author places the fiege (6) Ibid,

of Durham, mentioned in this remark, in the year

969 ; whereas Aldhun did not remove from Lindif-

farne till about 996 ; which two dates are utterly if-

reconcileable. It is not eafy to fay whence this chro-

nological miftake arofe, whether from the negligence

of the author, the copyift, or the printer. It is cer-

tain that Aldhun's daughter was not married to

Ucthred till after her father's fettlement at Durham,
nor was (he divorced from him till after the above-

mentioned fiege.

[/)] The Bifhop nvas fo affecled <with the news, that

he died a few days after..] When he heard of the

dreadful (laughter of the Englifti, he fetched a deep

groan, and cried out ; ' Wretch that I am ! Why
' have I lived to this time ? Was it to fee the deftruc-

' tion of rriy people ? O holy confeffor Cuthbert, be-
' loved of God ! if ever I have done any thing

' pleafing in thy fight, now reward me by not fuf-

' fering me to furvive the (laughter of thy people.'

O me, inquit, miferum ! ut quid in b&c tempora ferma*

tus fum ? an ideo hue ufque <vixi, ut tantam njiderem

cladem populi ? O, inquit, fanOiffime, O dilecle Deo

confeffor Cuthberte, ft quid unquam tibi placitum feci,

nunc qutefo mibi <vicem repende. lllam dico vicem, ut (7) M> Ibid. col.

tuo populo mortuo nanJim ego diutius fuperftes (7).
3°*

T

ALDRED, Archbifhop of Ydrk in the reigns of Edward the Confeffor, Harold,

and William the Conqueror, was a Monk of Winchefter, afterwards Abbot of Taviftock, Msim.Duneini.

and from thence promoted to the fee of Worcefter in the year 1046(a). Four years AngW. 'ad tl'.

after his confecration, he took a journey to Jerufalem, through Hungary -, a thing which >°46 -

no Englifh Bifhop had attempted before him (b). Being returned into England, he was
{4) Th _ Stubb5>

fent by King Edward on an embaffy to the Emperor Henry II [A\ He flayed a as. Ebor. Epifc.

whole year in Germany, and learned many things there relating to Church difcipline, J£*
*

o?
lpt°~

the practice of which he afterwards introduced into England (c). He had the admini-

ftration of the fee of Wilton three years, during the abfence of Bifhop Herman [B] • W Stubbs
»
m -

and

[^] He ivas fent by King Ednvard on an embaffy

to the Emperor Henry 11, ] The defign of this em-
baffy was, to defire the Emperor to fend letters and
EmbafTadors to Solomon King of Hungary, to prevail

with him to fend home Prince Edward, fon of Ed-
mund Irohfide, whom King Edward had defigned for

(t) Chronic. J.
his heir (i). For King Edmund having left two fons,

Brnmton. apud X Edmund and Edward, King Canute, for fear they
Soiptores, col. (hould difturb him in the poffeffion of the throne, fent
^*2 ' them into Denmark, under pretence of travelling,

but with a fecret intention of having them mur-
thured. The perfon, with whom he had intruded the

young Princes, knowing his defign, inftead of carry-

ing them into Denmark, conducted them to the King
of Sweden, whom he acquainted with the King of
England's defign. The Swedilh King received them
with great kindnefs : but, being cautious of difoblig-

ing Canute, he fent the .young Princes to the court
of Hungary, where Solomon willingly took upon him-
felf the care of their education. That Prince married
one of his daughters to Edmund, and gave his filler

-
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in-law, the Emperor's daughter, to Edward. Ed-

mund died foon after his marriage ; but Edward had

feveral children (2). The Emperor complied with the
(z ) Rapin, Hift,

intention of Aldred's embaffy; and accordingly Ed- d'Aneleterre, l.v,

ward, with his wife Agatha, his fon Edgar, and his

daughters Margaret and Chriftina, arrived in England

in 1057. But Prince Edward dying foon after his

arrival difappointed the Confeffor's intention (3). (3) Id. ibid.

[S] He had the adminiftration of the fee ofWHton
three years, during the abfence of Bifhop Herman J
This Herman was a Flanderkin, and had been chap-

lain to King Edward, who advanced him to the Bi-

(hopric of Wilton. The revenues of that Bimopric

being but (mall, Herman petitioned the King for

leave to fix the epifcopal fee in the convent of Malmf-

bury : but Edward, by the advice of his nobles, re-

fufmg his confent, Herman in difguft threw up his Bi-

fhopric, and retiring into France lived three years in

a monaftery : in the mean time Aldred had the care

of his fee. But Herman difrelifhing the monaftick life,

and hearing that the Bilhop of Sherburn was dead,

A a which
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(I) Stubbs, ibid.

col. 170 1.

{<) Stubbs, ibid.

{/) W. Malmfb.

de geft. Pontif.

Angl. 1. iii. apud
Rer. Anglic, port

Bedam Scriptor.

p. 271. edit.

Francof. 1601.

(g) Stubbs, ubi

fupra, col. 1702.

(/>) Id. ibid.

Rapin.Hift.

d'Angleteire.l.vi.

(*) Stubbs, ib.

col. 1703.

(/; Id. ib. col.

i 7o5 .

ALDRED.
and of that of Hereford four years, after the death of Leofgar in 1056 (d). In the year

1061, Kinfius Archbifliop of York being dead, Aldred was advanced to that fee

and, with the King's confent, held the bifhopric of Worcefter in commcndam [C], as

four of his predeceffors had done (e). Soon after, he went to Rome for his pall, accom-
panied by Tofti Earl of Northumberland, Gifo Bilhop of Wells, and Walter Bifhop of

Hereford. But Pope Nicolas II, being informed of his fimoniacal practices, not only
refufed to confirm him in the archbifhopric, but deprived him likewife of all he enjoyed

before. Thus difappointed, he left Rome with his three companions : but as they were

travelling over the Alps, they were fet upon by a band of robbers, who plundered them
of every thing but their cloaths ; fo that they were obliged to return to Rome, to get a

farther fupply for their journey. Then Earl Tofti interpofing, partly by intreatiesi

and partly by threats [DJ, prevailed upon the Pope to confirm Aldred, and give him
the pall ; which he did, on condition that prelate fhould refign the fee of Worcefter (f).

Being quietly feated in his chair at York, he began to do fome good things : for he
built a common hall for the Canons to dine in ; he finifhed the hall at Beverly, begun by
his predeceffor, but left imperfect ; he re-built the new cathedral church at Gloucefter,

which had been deftroyed by the Danes ; laftly, he obliged the clergy of his province

to wear a decent and uniform habit, whereas before they were not diftinguifhable from
the laity. The fee of York having been greatly reduced by the perfecution of the

Barbarians, Aldred, with the King's confent, retained twelve towns or manours belong-

ing to the fee of Worcefter for his own ufe (g) [£]. And now this prelate began to

difcover himfelf to be a mere worldling and an odious time-ferver. For no fooner was
his patron King Edward dead, but he affifted Harold, fon of Earl Godwin, to obtain the

crown. Afterwards, when William the Norman had fucceeded in his invafion, and
Stigand Archbifhop of Canterbury had refufed to crown him, Aldred fell in with the

ftream, and performed the ceremony ; only exacting an oath from the Norman, that he
would love and protect the Englifh equally with his own natural fubjecls (h). But when,

afterwards he found that the Conqueror little regarded this oath, be thundered out an

excommunication againft him (i). Soon after, the Danifh invafion coming on, and the

citizens of York, with the Northumbrians and others, declaring for Prince Edgar Athe-
ling's title, Aldred fickened at the news, and died, September 10, 1069, juft before the

Danes landed ; and was buried in the cathedral church of York (k). This Archbifhop

was the laft Englifhman promoted to the fee of York ; his fucceffors being of Nor-
man race (I). I lhall give the reader a tafte of this prelate's fpiritual pride and prieftly

arrogance, in two ftories ; the one from his panegyrift Stubbs [F], who relates it

as

(4) Chronic. J.
Bromton. apud

X Scriptor. col.

946.

(5) W. Malmfb.
dc geft. Poniif.

Angl. 1. Hi. apud

Rer. Anglic.

Scriptor. port.

Bedam, p. 271.

edit. Frajicof,

3601.

(6) W. Malmft,

ibid.

which fee the King had formerly promifed him he

would annex to that of Wilton, he returned into

England ; and the King keeping to his promife, Her-
man held the united fees of Wilton and Sherburn till

the ninth year of William ' the Conqueror, when the

epifcopal feat was fixed a Sarum or Salilbury (4).

[C] He held the Bijhopric of Worcefter in commen-
dam.] William of Malmibury charges the Arch-
bilhop with obtaining this commendam fimoniacally.

Hie fvnplicitati Ediuardi illudens, moremque antecef

forum pecunia magis quam ratione allegans, Archifpif
copatum Eboracenfem non intermijfa priori fede fiif-

cepit (5). There is fome obfeurity in this paffage :

but the fenfe of it feems to be ; that Aldred, abufing

the eafy difpofition of the King, found means to re-

tain the fee of Worcefter, rather by the force of

money properly applied, than by virtue of the prece-

dent he alledged.

[O] By threats. ] The Earl was of a fiery

difpofition, and upon this occafion played the bully

for his friend. He went to his Holinefs, and railed

plentifully at him. He told him, his excommunica-
tion would ftrjke no terror into diftant nations, if it

could not frighten a band of robbers in the very neigh-

bourhood of Rome. He demanded reftitution for the

lofs he had fuftained ; otherwife he might depend upon
it, when the King of England came to hear of this

ufage, he would withdraw the tribute due to the holy
chair. The thunder of thefe threats (fays MalmnSury)
frightened the Pope into compliance. Toftinus quippe

graiiibus -verborum contumeliis Apoftolicum aggrejfus, in

jententiam fibi placitam reduxit. Parum metuendam
a longinquis gentibus ejus exeommunicationem, quam
propinqui latrunaili deriderent. In fupplices furere,
in rebelles parum 'valere. Jut fua fibi per ejus autho-

ritatem reddendo, quie per fraudulentiam conftaret

amiffa ; out futurum, ut h<ec rex Anglorum audiens,

tributum S. Petri merito Nicolao fubtraheret : fe non

defuturum rerum •veritati exaggerandte. Hoc minarum
fulmine Romani territi Papam flexerunt, ut Aldredo

Archiepifcopatum redderet & pallium (6). Stubbs fays

nothing of Earl Tofti's threats, but imputes the Pope's
change of mind to the motions of pity,' and the in-

terceifion of the whole court. Itaque Papa Nicholaus

(8) Ibid.

(g)^pudX Scrip-

tor, col. 9j2*

fuper eum pietate commo/us, cjf totius curia intercef-

fione pro eo exoratus, Archiepifcopatum ei data pallia

confirmai'it (7). The fame author has preferved part (7) Th. Stnbbs,

of the preamble of the Pope's Bull of confirmation, Aft. Ebor. Epifc

as follows: Nicholaus Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei,
"^X Scriptorcv

dileSlo Confratri & Coepifcopo Aldredo Eboracenfi ' *"

Archiepifcopo Apoftolic<e benediclionis privilegium c5*

Salutem, cif per eum fil/e ecclefltf fuifque fuccefforibus

canonice promo-vendis imperpetuum. Quia dignitatis

occulta dijpenfatio eft, &c. (8).

[£] He retained twelve to<wns or manours belong-

ing to the fee of Worcefter for his own ufe.] This is

what his panegyrift Thomas Stubbs tells us : but if

John Eromton is to be believed, his conduct in this

affair merits the higheft cenfure. For, according to

that hiftorian (9), he detained thofe poffeflions by vio-

lence and injuftice ; and, the better to cover his ra-

pine, he nominated Wolftan, Prior of Worcefter, to

that fee, agreeably to the Pope's Bull, which gave

him the power of appointing his fucceflbr therein.

This Wolftan, being a plain eafy man, and owing his

advancement to Aldred, did not attempt, during the

life of the Archbilhop, to recover the twelve manours

unjuftly transferred to the church of York : but no
fooner was Aldred dead, than Wolftan defended the

rights of the church of Worcefter, and recovered the

pofleffions which had been difmembered from it.

[F] Tivo jlories ; the one from Stubbs ] As the

Archbifhop's officers were, one day, bringing a great

quantity of provifions to his palace at York, they were

met upon the road by the high-(heriff of the county,

who flopped them, and afked them ro whom they be-

longed. The men anfwered, they were fervants of

the Archbilhop, and were carrying thofe provifions

for his ufe. The high-iheriff, defpifing the Prelate

and his fervants, ordered the officers who attended

him to feize upon the carriages and provifions, and

carry them to the King's granary in the caftle of York.

The Archbifliop hearing of this, fent feveral of his

clergy and citizens to demand reftitution of the high-

fheriff, and to threaten him with excommunication if

he refufed it. But that officer difregarding his threats,

the Archbilhop pofted up to London, and went, at-

tended by a numerous train of Bilhops and other ec-

clefiaftics,
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as a Angular inftance of his conftancy and refolution; the other from William of

Malmfbury [GJ.

99

clefiaflics, to Weflminfler, where the King then was

in council. The monarch no fooner call his eyes up-

on the Prelate, than he rdfe up to falute him as ufual

;

which the latter put by with his crofter, and taking

no notice of the King's (landing, nor of his crowd of

courtiers, he addreffed himfelf to him in thefe words

:

' Hear me, William ; when thou wert an alien, and
' God had permitted thee, for our fins, and through
' much blood, to reign over us, I anointed thee King,
' and placed the crown upon thy head with a blef-

" fing : but now, becaufe thou defervelt it not, I will

* change that blefling into a curfe againil thee, as a
* perfecutor and oppreffor of God and his miniflers,

* and a breaker and contemner of thofe oaths and
' promifes, which thou madefl unto me before the

' altar of St Peter.' The King aftonifhed at thefe

menaces threw himfelf at the Archbifhop's feet, and

humbly begged to know by what offence he had de-

fended fo fevere a fentence. The noblemen in the

prefence were irritated to a high degree at the Pre-

late's arrogance, in fuffering the King to lie at his

feet without raifing him. But the Archbifhop turning

to them faid ;
' Let him alone, gentlemen, let him

f lie ; he does not fall down at my feet, but at the

' feet of St Peter.' After fome time he thought fit to

raife the King, and told him his errand. The Con-

queror was too much frightened to deny his requeft.

He gave him rich gifts, and difpatched an exprefs to the

high-fheriff for the reflitution of his goods, which
were punctually reftored, to the value of a fack-ftring,

ufque ad ligamen facci (10).

[G] The other from William of Malmf-
bury.] Urfus, Earl of Worcefler, had built a caltle

to the prejudice of a neighbouring rnonailery : for the

ditch of the faid caflle took off part of the church-
yard belonging to the Monks. Aldred had often by
letters admonifhed the Earl to do juftice to the Monks.
But finding intreaties would not do, he went to Urfus
in perfon, and demanded Whether it was by his ap-

pointment that this encroachment was made. The
Earl not denying the faft, the Prelate cried out

;

Highteft thou Urfe (u);

Have thou God's curfe.

This curfe, fays my author, feemed to take effefl;

:

for Urfus died foon after, and Roger his fon enjoyed

his father's honour but a very fhort time ; for, having

(lain one of the King's officers; he was forced to fly

his country (12). T

'10) T. Stubbl/
ibid. col. 1703.

(11) i. c. Thtu
art called Urfus,

This name figni-

fies in Latin a

Bear.

(ll) W. Malmfo.
ubi fupra.

ALDRICH or ALDRIDGE (Robert), called in Latin AldHfms, was

Bifhop of Carlifle in the reigns of King Henry VIII, King Edward VI, and Queen
Mary (a). This prelate was born at Burnham in Buckinghamfhire, educated in grammar
learning at Eaton fchool, and elected fcholar of King's college in Cambridge in the year

1507 ; where he took the degree of Matter of Arts, and was about that time ftyled by

Erafmus, in one of his epiftles, blanda eloquentia juvenis {b). Afterwards he became

Proctor of the univerfity, fchool-mafter of Eaton, fellow of that college, and at length

Provoft. In 1529 he retired to Oxford, where he was incorporated Bachelor of Divinity,

March 15,^1529 (<:)•, and the next year, performing his exercifes for the degree of

Doctor in that faculty, he was licenfed to proceed, in April 15^0 id). About the fame
time he was made Archdeacon of Colchefter. In 1534, May 7, he was inftalled Canon
of Windfor ; and the fame year he was appointed regifter of the moft noble order of the

Garter (»), in the room of Dr Richard Sydenore, Archdeacon of Tptnefs (f). July 18,

1537, he was confecrated Bifhop of Carlifle, in the room of Dr John Kyte deceafed

:

from which time to that of his death, though there were many changes both in Church
and State, yet (Mr Wood tells us) he ran through all, and confequently complied with

all (g). Bifhop Aldrich wrote feveral pieces, particularly thefe following: 1. Epiftola

ad Gulielmum Hormannum. /'. e. A Letter to William Herman. 2. Epigrammata varia.

i. e. Various Epigrams. 3. Several Refolutions concerning the Sacraments. 4. Anfivers to

certain Queries concerning the Abujes of the Mafs. He wrote alfo Refolutions of fome
queftions relating to Bifhops and Priefts, and other matters tending to the reformation

of the Church begun by King Henry VIII. John Leland, the antiquarian and poet,

who was his familiar acquaintance, has celebrated him for his admirable parts and
learning [A], This prelate died March 25, 1555, at Horn-Cattle in Lincolnfhire,

which was a houfe belonging to the Bifhops of Carlifle LJ3].

(a) Godwin, de

Prajful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Car-

lcol.

(*)Wood,Athen.
Oxon. Vol, I.

col. 97.

(c) Id. Fafti, Vol.

I. ad an. 1530*

(d) Ibid, ad an*

1530.

MWocd.Athen.
ubi fupra.

(TV Id. Fafti,

Vol. I. ad an.

1503.

Cg) Id. Athena
ubi fupra.

\_j4~] John Leland—has celebrated him in the follow-

ing verfes.
]

Ad Rob. Aldrigum.

Si fcires penitus meae Camaenae

Erga te fludium, benignis illam

Ulnis acciperes, tuoque dignahl

(Ni fallor modo) diceres iavore.

At qui fcire meae (rogo) tacentis

Affectum potes intimum Camaenae ?

(Ut fis ergo fciens) lubenter in te

Teftatos faciet fuos amores,

Attingetque tuas canora laudes

Doftrinae folidas, jubente Granta :

Quae te quae juvenem bonas docebat

Artes ingenuum, elegantiamque

:

Illo tempore, quo beata Erafmum
Ingentis pretii virum fovebat,

Non magno fine commodo fuorum

Omnium, &, tulit ut quidem fecundus

Cafus, praecipue tuo : Affidebas

Nam defiderio laboriofe

Exemplaria dofla conferenti,

Cailae relliquias latinitatis.

Nunc, Aldrige, tibi fuas Camaena

Partes praeftitit, additura metam

Succinfli hendecafyllabis Phaleuci (t). (0 Joh. Lei.,

Encomia Ac. il-

luftr. viror. apud

[5] Horn-Cajlle in Lincolnjhire was a houfe be- CollecTan. Ap.

longing to the Bijhops of Carlifle^ Among other alie- I* 1"1
- Part '•

nations of the church-lands in the reigns of Henry VIII '* '"*

and Edward VI, a licence, dated November 1, 1552,
was granted to the Lord Bifhop of Carlifle, empower-
ing him to fell to the Lord Clinton, Lord Admiral of

England, Socam Jive dominium fitum de Horn-Cajlle

cum omnibus pertinentiis in Com. Lincoln, in njillis,

campis, Jvue parochiis de Horn-Cajlle, O*vercompton,

Nethercompton, djbby, Maying, tVilejby, Haltham,

Conijby, Boughion, Fimblehy, Moreby, Meckham c5*

Innerby in com. prrediB. to have the fame to him and

his heirs, tenend. de domino rege, &c. There was

likewife a licence granted to the Dean and Chapter to (*) Burnet's Hift.

confirm the faid conveyance. And for all thefe lord- °.f the
„
R

,

ef°',m-

n 1 1 i- , t I r tion, Vol. II. m
fhips the purchafer was only to pay the yearly rent of the r^.^,
twenty-eight pounds to the Bifhop (2). T n. 15.

ALDRICH
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ALDRICH (Henry) an eminent philofopher, poet, and divine, in the

XVIIth, and beginning of the XVIIIth century, was the fon of Henry Aldrich of
(«)Wood, Athcn. Weftminfter, Gent. He was born there in the year 1647 (a), and educated in the

ii!'coiJios5.°' college- fchool in that city, under the famous R. Bufby. In adl-term 1662, he was

Slt'tiVauthor'
Emitted int0 Chrift-church-college Oxon, of which he was,' foon after, ele&ed ftu-

was aged fifteen dent (b). He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, May 31,1 666 (c), and that of Matter,

ft iratV'was
"' April 3, 1669 (d). Entring foon after into holy orders, he diftinguilhed himfelf by his

bom in 1647. knowledge in every branch of divine and human learning, and became a famous tutor in

his college. On the fifteenth of February, 1681, he was inftalled Canon of Chrift-church,

in the fecond ftall (e) -, and the fecond of March following, accumulated the degrees of

W idem, Fan;, Bachelor, and Doftor in Divinity (f). He bore his part in the controverfy with the Pa-
0.11. co.i 4. p.^s (juj-jng the reign of King James II \_A\ upon which, and other accounts, his

{d) ibid. coi. merit became fo confpicuous, that when, at the Revolution, J. Maffey the Popifh Dean
17S '

of Chrift-church fled beyond fea, his deanry was conferred upon Dr Aldrich ; who was

(0 Athene, ubi therein inftalled the feventeenth of J,une> i6Sg(g). In this eminent ftation he behaved

f
P
Le Neve-s

'n t 'ie m0^ wortny anc^ exemplary manner ; and promoted learning, religion, and virtue,

rafti, &c. edk. with great application and zeal, in that noble college over which he happily prefided.
5716. foi. p. 527. j± great deal of it's prefent luftre and beauty it owes to his fkilful and ingenious hand ;

(f) Fafti, ntfu- for it was he who defigned the beautiful fquare, called Peckwater-Quadrangle, which is

pra, cohzis. efteemed a regular and compleat piece of architecture {h)., Like his excellent predeceflbr

(g) wood, Ath. Bifhop Fell (i), he publiftied yearly fome piece of an antient Greek author [5], for a
ubi fopra. new-year's-gift to the ftudents of his houfe. He wrote likewife a fyftem of logic, and

0>) Sec Pretent
forne other things [C]. The reviling T>f the manufcript of Lord -Clarendon's Hiftory of the

state of cr. Bri- Rebellion, was committed to his care, jointly with Bifhop Sprat •, but it doth not appear

cha'mberiayne, tnat tnev made any additions, or confiderable alterations in it, as has been aflerted by a
Efq; edit. 1735, late writer, Mr Oldmixon (£). Befides his preferments abovementioned, Dr Aldrich

p,"j'
77f

art1,
was alfo Rector of Wem in Shropshire (I). He was chofen Prolocutor of the convocation, (/> Survey of the

in 1702. This worthy perfon died at Chrift-church, on the the fourteenth of December, uLoi^nr,

vol. n°coi
A
's'

] 7 ' °- As to his character : he was a moft univerfal fcholar, and had a tafte for all forts 0xford
- &c - br

and 1055. ' of learning, efpecially architecture. Having never been married, he appropriated his
p.

1

^'. edit.

''

income to works of hofpitality, and beneficence, and in encouraging learning to the 1 '-3°> *"•

Bifhop of feoche- utmoft of his power, of which he was a moft munificent patron, as well as one of the
fcr/s vindication preateft men in England, if confidered as a Chriftian or a gentleman. He had always the
cr Bp Smalndge, P .- . ,,

°
i i ri u r 7-.-1 a t ,

Dr Aldrich, and intereft or his college at heart, whereof he was an excellent governor [D], And, as he
iimfeif: and was remarkable for modefty and humility, concealing his name to thofe feveral learned
Oldmixon s Re- . . _ , i . . '< . . , • , • , •

ply, to the tracts he publilhed, lo at his death he appointed to be buried without any memorial in

hny,
k
in'a

I

'ioofe
t':e cathedral ; which his thrifty nephew complied with, depofiting him on the fouth fide

fteet, wherein he of Bifhop Fell's grave, December 22, eight days after his deceafe; which happened
gives up the point. -m ^ fixty_third, or fixty-fourth year of his age'(w). («) wiMs, ibid,

& p. 444.

[A] He bore his part in the controverfy vjith the Theophraftus. Gr. & Lat. Oxon. 1707, $<vo. 6. Via-

Papifts, during -the reign of King James II.] The tonis, Xenophontis, Plutarchi, Luciani, Sympofia. Gr.

trafts he then publilhed were, 1 . A Reply to t<wo Dif- Oxon. 1711, 8<vo. This laft was publilhed after his

courfes lately printed at Oxford, concerning the Ado- deceafe. He compofed alfo Bifhop Fell's epitaph,

ration of our btejfed Saviour, in the holy Eucharift. and fome others, which are expreffed in a very polite

Oxford, 1687, 4/0. It was an anfwer to O. Walker's and elegant manner (3).
(3)Willis, ubi fii-

Twuo difcourfes concerning the Adoration of our blejfed [C] He 'wrote likeivife a fyftem of Logic, andfome P ra
» P'Sj+j 43S*

Saviour in the Eucharift. And he writing Animad- other things] It was printed under the title of Artis

verfions upon the Reply to tivo Difcourfes, Sec. Dr Al- Logica? Compendium. Oxon. 1691, 8<vo. in fix meets;

drich publilhed 2. A Defence of the Oxford Reply to and reprinted feveral times fince, with variations and
two Difcourfes lateli printed at Oxford, &c. From the additions. The learned author compofed it for the

Exceptions made to it in the fecond Appendix to a Com- ufe of his nobie pupil, Frederic-Chriftian Howard, fon

pendious Difcourfe of the Eucharift. Oxford, 1688, to Charles Earl of Carlifle. — He alfo printed Ele-

cta. This fecond Appendix was written by Obadiah ments of Geometry, in Latin, in a large thin oftavo j

Walker, and The Compendious Difcourfe, Sec. by Abra- probably for the ufe of fome of his friends, or pupils

:

(1) Wood.Athen. ham Woodhead (1). Bifhop Burnet ranks our author for it was never publifhed. — And likewife, had a
bbi fupra, col. among thofe eminent Englifh clergymen, who ' exa- hand in Gregory's Greek Teftament, printed at Oxford
01

> 93 >
io55" ' mined all the points of Popery with a folidity of in 1703, fol. — Some of his notes are printed in the

' judgment, a cleamefs of arguing, a depth of learn- new edition of Jofephus, by Havercamp.
' ing, and a vivacity of writing, far beyond any [D] Whereof he ivas an excellent governor.'] This
' thing that had before that time appeared in our part of his character is well exprefled by the author of

(jiBurnet'sHift. ' language (2).' the dedication to his edition of the Sympofia, in the
of his own Time, [£] ue puhliped yearly fome piece of an ancient following elegant words. — £>ui in omni <uitr£ curfu
C

'fi '^l-
°" Greek author.] We have not been able to get an ac- praclarum aliquod vel benignum alumnis fuis paravit.

ii> /t- count of what he publifhed of that kind, except thefe — 3>ui patronus fuit mumficentijjimus ; amicus amicif-

following pieces. I. Xenophontis Memorabilium libri fimus ; mortalium, pene dixerim, optimus : ilium deni-

quatuor. Gr. & Lat. Oxon. 1690, S<vo. 2. Xenophon- que opum honorum contemtorem animum, omnium fcien-

tis Sermo de Ageftlao. Gr. & Lat. Oxon. 1691, 81/0. tiarum omnium virtutum capacem, caelo (unde profeclus

3. Ariftea? Hiftoria LXXli. Interprctum. Gr. Si Lat. fuit) redditum, juvat, & jwvabit ufque, plaufu fsf

Oxon. 1692, 81/0. 4. Xenophontis de Re Equeftri gratulationibus profequi. C
lib. Gr. & Lat. Oxon. 1693, 8i>o. 5. Epiiletus &

ALDULPH or ARDULPH or EARDULPH, King of Northum-
berland, in the time of the Saxon heptarchy, fucceeded King Ofwald, and was inaugu-

(^) Simeon. Du- rated in St Peter's church at York, the twenty-fixth of May 796(a). King Ethelred,

Re
1™ -

A
d

nBf.'

:

an,
^ immediate predeceflbr of King Ofwald, the better to fecure himfelf on the throne,

796. had banifhed ieveral of the principal Northumbrian Lords, and among the reft Aldulph,

whom he fufpeded of carrying on defigns againft his perfon and crown. But the

malecontent
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rhalecontent party prevailing, and King Ethelred being affaflinated, Ofwald was 'elected iri

his room. This Prince reigned but twenty-feven days, being driven out by the oppofite

faction, who placed Aldulph on the throne. Two years after his acceffion, a con-

fpiracy being formed againft him by the murtherers of the late King Ethelred, at the

head of whom was one Wada ; King Aldulph engaged them in a place called by the

Anglo-Saxons Billingahoth near Walalege ; and many being (lain on both fides, Wada
and his forces were put to flight, and the King obtained a glorious victory (b). In the

year 801, this Prince led an army againft Kenwolf King of the Mercians, who had

afforded fhelter to his enemies : but, through the interpofition of the Bifhops and

Nobles on both M s, the two Monarchs were reconciled, and made a league of the

moft firm and lading friendfhip (c) [A], Aldulph had the addrefs to maintain himfelf

upon the throne by the help of the moft powerful faction of the two, which at that

time divided the kingdom of Northumberland. Neverthelefs the other made feveral

attempts from time to time to advance itfelf. Alcred, who had fwayed the fceptre of

that kingdom, had left a fon named Alcmund, who was at the head of this laft party.

This Prince beginning to grow formidable, Aldulph, who judged it neceffary to

facrifice him to his own fafety, caufed him to be privately murthered. His death being

looked upon by the oppofite party as a martyrdom, Alcmund was placed in the number of

the faints ; and this furnifhed the King's enemies with a pretence to take up arms, and to

.put themfelves under the command of a Lord named Aldrick. This rebel being overcome

and (lain in battle, the malecontents continued fome time without making any frefh

attempt. But the face of affairs foon changed : the party oppofed to the King became

fo powerful, that this Prince was forced to fave himfelf by flight, and take refuge in the

court of Charlemagne, where the Englifh were always well received. Nor did Aldulph

ever recover his crown : for, two years after, the kingdom of Northumberland fubmitted

to the power of Ecbert King of Weffex ; which put an end to the Heptarchy {d).

I find an ALDULPH Bifhop of Lichfield in the reign of OfFa King of the

Mercians •, whom I mention for no other reafon, but becaufe in his time the fee of

Lichfield was erected into an Archbifhopric [B],

n

(A) ViSloriam re*

gainer fump/it,

Sim. Dunclm.
ib. an. 79S.

(c) Id. ibid, an,

Soi.

{d) Rapin, Hill.

d'An^leterre,

lib. iii. in Abrege

de l'Hift. de

Northumb.

£A 1 The tvjo monarchs made a league of the

mollfirm and lafting friendjkip ,~\ Simeon of Durham
quotes a tetraftick, which he fays was fulfilled by this

treaty of peace between the two Kings. It is this

:

Gratius aftra nitent, ubi nothus

Definit imbriferos dare fonos

;

Lucifer ut tenebras pepulerit,

Pulchra dies rofeos agit equos ( 1
).

That is,

When the iiioift fouth no longer blows,

Each ftar iCs grateful radianceJhovjs ;

When Lucifer difpels the night,

The day holdsforth ifs rofy light.

ALEXANDER, Bifhop of Lincoln in the reigns of Henry II and Stephen,
was a Norman by birth, and nephew of the famous Roger, Bifhop of Salifbury, who
firft made him Archdeacon of Salifbury, and afterwards, by his intereft with the King,
raifed him to the mitre {a). Alexander was confecrated at Canterbury, July 22, 1123.
Having received his education under his uncle the Bifhop of Salifbury, and been accu-

ftomed to a fplendid way of living, he affected fhow and ftate, more than was fuitable

to his character, or confiftent with his fortunes. This failing excepted, he was a man of
worth and honour, and every way qualified for his ftation [yf ]. The year after his

confecration,

[5] In Bijhop Aldulph's time, the fee of Lichfield

<was creeled into an Archbi/hopric] King Ofta being
fuccefsful in his wars, and making the greater! figure in

the Heptarchy, refolved, in the year 76;, upon the

erecting Lichfield into an Archiepifcopal fee. Lam-
bert, Archbiihop of Canterbury, made ufe of all his

intereft to prevent the difmembring his jurifdifiion ;

and, the conteft being brought before the court of
Rome, the Archbiihop urged the grant of Gregory
the Great, to the fee of Canterbury. However, King
OfFa prevailed in his application, and obtained of Pope
Adrian I, that all the Bifhops within the kingdom of
Mercia mould be fuffagans to the Bifhop of Lichfield

as their Metropolitan (2). T (1) Math. Wert-

minft. Floies

Hiftor. an. 765.

(<i) Matth. Pa-

lis. Hift. AngI,

edit. 1 640.

Tom. I. p. 6S.

Godwin, de

Prsful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Lin*

coin. an. Ill},

(1) H. Hunting-

don. Hift. 1. vii.

p. 381. apud

Scriptor. poft

Bedam, edit.

Francof. 160 r.

[v^] He ajfecled fplendor more than nvas confiftent

tuith his charaBer or fortunes, this failing excepted,

he <was a man of vjorth and honour, and every way
qualified for hisfiation.~\ Henry of Huntington, who
dedicated his hiftory to Bifhop Alexander, calls him,
in the preface, Florem & cacumen regni & gentis, the
fto-wer and top of the kingdom and nation. The fame
author has preferved the following flattering verfes on
this Bifhop.

Splendor Alexandri non tarn renitefcit honore,

Quam per eum renitefcit honor ; flos namque vi-

rorum,

Dando tenere putans, thefauros cogit honoris

;

Et gratis dare feftinans, ne danda rogentur,

Quod nondum dederit, nondum fe credit habere.

O Decus, O morum direftio, quo veniente,

Certa fides, hilaris dementia, cauta poteftas,

Lene jugum, docTxina placens, correftio dulcis,

Libertafque decens venere, pudorque facetus.

Lincolia: gens magna prius, nunc maxima femper ;

Talis & ille diu fit nobis tutor honoris (1).

VOL. I. N°. IX.

Which may be thus rendered into Englifh :

Honour, vjhich us'd to dignify a name,

Is dignify d by Alexander"'sfame.

In bounty rich, in ufing riches 'wife,

His treafure only in bejiovjing lies.

His charity prevents the fupplia?it
J

s moan ',

Nor ought, but what he gives, he calls his ovin,

O Glory, and exemplar of the ftate !

On thee the Graces and the Virtues ivait

;

Unerring faith, and chearful clemency,

With cautious ponni'r, and decent liberty ;

Theyoke ungalling, and correction fweet,

Doclrine that ever charms, and modeft vjit.

Lincoln, thy enviedglories higher rife,

And Alexander lifts thee to the Jkies.

Late may he lay in duji his honour d head,

Who teaches all in honour's paths to tread.

B b 1 call
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(i) Girald. Cam-
brenf. de vitis

Epifcsp. Lincoln.

(c) At the fup-

preflionof the

monaftcriesj the

firft of thefe

was found to be

worth 256/.

1$s, yd, the

other S3 /. 51.

5 d, per annum.
Godwin, ubi fu-

pra,
,

(d) Chronic.

Joh. Bromton,

apud X Scriptor.

col. J027.

(e) Godwin,

ubi fupra.

A L E X A N D £ jfc

confecration, his cathedral church at Lincoln having been accidentally burnt down, he
re-built it, and fecured it againft the like accident for the future by a ftone roof (b).

This prelate increafed the number of Prebends in his church, and augmented it's revenues

with feveral manours and eftates. In imitation of the Barons and fome of the Bifhops,

particularly his uncle the Bifhop of Salifbury, he built three caftles ; one at Banbury,
another at Sleaford, and a third at Newark. He likewife founded two monafteries 3

one at Haverholm, for regular Canons and Nuns together, the other at Tame for White-
Fryars f». When King Stephen refolved to take the caftles from the Barons [5J;
that of Newark held out againft the King's officers, but was forced at laft to furrender.

As for the Bifhop himfelf, after feven months imprilbnment, and being kept to very

(lender diet, he with difficulty obtained his liberty (d). From that time he applied

himfelf to the governing and ornamenting his church, which he rendered the moft ftately

and flourifhing of any in England. He went twice to Rome, in the years 1142 and

1 144. The firft time, he came back in quality of the Pope's Legate, for the calling a

Synod, in which he publifhed feveral wholfome and neceffary canons. In Auguft, 1147,
he took a third journey to the Pope, who was then in France ; where he fell fick through

the excefiive heat of the weather, and returning with. great difficulty to England, he died

in the twenty-fourth year of his prelacy («). About a year before his death, he received

a letter from the famous St Bernard [CJ, who feems to have been pretty well acquainted

with his temper and character.

I call thefe verfes flattering ; becaufe, as an hiflorian,

Huntington feems to have drawn a more faithful pic-

ture of this Prelate, acknowledging his virtues, and

not diffembling his faults : for thus he defcribed him

after his death. ' Nutritus in fummis deliciis a Ro-
' gero avunculo fuo Salifberienfi epifcopo, majores in-

' de animos contraxit quam opportunum effet fuis.

' Sicjuidem praterire volens principes carteros largi-

' tione munerum & fplendore procurationum, cum pro-

' prii reditus ad hoc ' non fumcere poffent, a fuis

' fummo Audio carpebat, unde egeftatem fuam nimi-

' etate praedifta comparatam complere poffet j nee
* tamen complere poterat, qui femper magis magif-

' que difpergebat. Fuit autem vir prudens, & adeo
* munificus, ut a curia Romana vocaretur magnifi-

(i) H. Huhtingd. ' ens (z). Haiing been educated in luxury and
ubi fupra, p. 394. ' pleafure under his uncle Roger, Bijhop of Salijbury,

' he entertained higher thoughts than were fuitable to

' his rank and fortunes : for, vying 'with the nobles

,

c in liberality and fplendor, and his income not being

' fufficient to fupport his expences, he was forced to

' rack his tenants, for money to fupply his wants oc-

' caftoned by his prodigality ; which yet he could not

' fully fupply, inafmuch as his profufenefs continued

' daily to increafe. However he was a prudent man,
' and fo bountiful, that he was ftyled by the court of
1 Rome the Magnificent?

[B] King Stephen refolded to take the caftles from

the Barons'] As a comment on thefe words, we
fhall tranferibe a fhort account of this matter from one

of our hiftorians. * Stephen, having now gotten a

' little refpite from his enemies, began to confult with
* himfelf how he might eafe himfelf of fuch trouble-

' fome contefts with his fubjects ; and becaufe he
' now found, that the caftles he had permitted his

' nobility to build, were the greateft impediments of

{ his peace at home, and the readieft harbour of re-

' bels, he refolved to forbid .that any fhould be built

' hereafter, and demolifhed fome of the moft dange-

* rous lately erefted ; and to this end called a great

' council at Oxford. Here fome of his lords, who
much envied the magnificent and ftately caftles

ere&ed by the clergy (whofe buildings both in num-

ber and ftrength much exceeded thofe of the no-

bility) but efpecially the Bifhop, of Salifbury, who
had built feveral great caftles at Salifbury, the De-

vizes, Sherburn, Malmfbury, and (3) Newark ;

whifpered into the King's ears, who was very jea-

(3} Here feems

to be a miftake :

for it appears by

the prefent arti-

cle, that the ca-

ttle of Newark
was built by the

Ep of Lincoln.

' lous and fufpicious of fuch defigns, That thefe fof-

' treffes were intended for the reception of the Effi-

' prefs Maud and her party : and by their furmifes fo
' wrought upon the King's fears, that he fent for the
' Bifhop of Salifbury to Oxford. The Bifhop, fore-

' feeing the danger impending, would have excufed
' himfelf from his attendance upon the King, by rea-

' fon of his great age ; but that plea would not be
' allowed, he muft go. The Bifhop therefore taking
' with him his nephews Alexander Bifhop of Lincoln,
' and Nigell Bifhop of Ely, with a retinue of well-
' armed men, went to Oxford ; where at his firft com-
' ing, his fervants going to take them up lodgings,
' happened into a quarel with the fervants of the Earl
' of Britain, and killed one of them in the fray, the
' nephew of the Earl being dangeroufly wounded.
' This being brought to the King's ears, he calls for

' the Bifhop, and demands fatisfa&ion for the breach
' of peace made by his fervants in his court, which
' was this, that he fhould immediately yield up the
' keys of all his caftles to him, as pledges of his fi-

' delity. The Bifhop refufed to do it ; whereupon he
' commanded the Bifhops of Salifbury and Lincoln to

' be feized upon, and kept under a guard. The Bi-

' fhop of Ely had made his efcape, and got into the

' caftle of the Devizes. The King prefently took in-

' to his hands by force the caftles of Salifbury, Sher-
' burn, and Malmfbury ; and after three days affault,

' that of the Devizes was furrendered to him, whither
' he fent the two Bifhops prifoners, and feized the Bi-

' fhop of Sabfbury's treafure, which amounted to forty

' thoufand marks (4).'

[C] He received a letter from thefamous St Ber-

nard.'] Among other things, St Bernard, in his letter,

cautions him not to be dazzled with the luftre of fecu-

lar grandeur, nor to look upon any worldly advantage

as permanent ; nor value his fortune jnore than him-

felf : to guard againft the flattery of profperity, for

fear of a turn of misfortune which will laft longer :

not to be charmed with the tranfient fatisfaclions of

life; for that fcene will quickly bejkutup, and make

way for another both lofting and uncomfortable. He
advifes him not to deceive himfelf with any diftant

profpeii of death : for fuch delufive hopes lead direclly

to danger and furprize, and are the likelieft way to

hurry a man into the other "world vj'uhout prepa-

ration (5). T (0 Bernardi

Epift. 64.

ALEXANDER Neqjjam, or Neckham. See NECKHAM.

ALEXANDER (William) an eminent nobleman, ftatefman, and poet of

Scotland, in the reigns of King James, and King Charles I. His firname is faid by

the hiftorians of his own country, to have been taken from the proper name of his

predeceffor Alexander Macdonald ; who holding, under the family of Argyle, the

lands of Menftrie, this became the place of his refidence. Andrew Alexander, in the

reign of James V, is obferved to be the firft who is mentioned in the records of Scotland.

He, by Catherine Graham his wife, had Alexander his fon and heir ; who obtained a

grant from Archibald, mafter of Argyle, of the faid lands of Menftrie, to himfelf and

Elizabeth Douglas his wife, in life-rent, and to Andrew Alexander their fon, in fee,

which
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Which was ratified under the great feal in 1529; whofe heir and fucceffor, was this

William Alexander (a). He was born in the year 1580, as we compute from an WThePeera Ee

infcription quoted towards the end of this narrative. He foon appeared fuch a promifing
Geoige craw-

youth, that the beams of thofe bright endowments of nature, which fhone out, and furf, e%
;
m.

gilded his dawning years, made his friends defirous of improving them to the height of
I?l6

' P"*62 -

excellence, by a liberal education ; and fo much was he diftinguiihed for both, that they

recommended him, in the quality of a tutor, or rather companion, to the Earl of

Argyle in his travels. After fome time fpent in foreign parts, he returned to Scotland,

and betook himfelf a while, it feems, to a rural retirement. There he finifhed his

poetical complaint, of the unfuccefsful addrefs he had made to his fir ft miftrels ; which

he intitled Aurora. For he had, before he went abroad, and three luftres were expired,

as he expreffes it himfelf (b), or was fifteen years of age, feen fome rare beauty, who had (
4

)
Aurora:

fmitten him fo deeply, that neither the diverfion of travel, nor the fight of fo many fair && fancies of

foreigners, as he calls the river Loir to witnefs he had there met with, could remove his ,he
?
uth

,

or
'

3
,„o ' ... youth; by W«

affection (*). Wherefore now, after his return, this courtfhip was revived, and he wrote Alexander of

above an hundred fonnets, &c. upon it; till matrimony difpofing of her to another M
^"^l',

L
°s^.

perfon, he alfo had recourfe to the fame, as a remedy to wean his palTion for the net. 2.

former object:. For he tells us, that the lady fo unrelenting to him, had matched her ,., IMi So„. 3 g.

morning to one in the evening of his age (c). That himfelf fhould now change the

myrtle- tree for the laurel, and the bird of Venus for that of Juno (d). That he was at W Id - Son - I00 -

laft bound to one, whereby he fhould efcape bondage from all others. That the torch Wit>- son. 106.

of Hymen had burnt out the darts of Cupid ; and that he had thus fpent the fpring of

his age, which now his fummer muft redeem (1?). Now therefore it was that he re- (0 u. song 10.

moved to the court of King James VI, and lived there in the capacity only of a private

gentleman (f), but with the character of a learned and accomplifhed one. He ftill found cfl Crawford,

occafion to exercife his poetical talents, from the recommendation they made of him even ub ' iai™'

to the King, who might be the readier to encourage thofe ftudies in another, which he

had fo publickly profeffed himfelf. Further notice of, and perhaps acquaintance with

him, might be promoted by the fituation of his abode, being fo commodious for thofe

fports, wherewith his majefty was wont, in his journies of pleafure, there to divert

himfelf. But the poetry to which Mr Alexander now turned his pen, was that folid and
fublime fpecies of it, which would hold up the cleareft mirror to Princes and Potentates ;

which would beft animate the lifelefs precepts of philofophy, and render it's graveft

leffons moft agreeably affecting ; for the better government, not only of a people in

general, but the paffions and appetites of the governors themfelves •, by the moft fovereign

precedents, and harmonious precautions, of the uncertainty of life, and the infufficiency

of it's felicities , the vanity of grandeur, the corruption of power, and burden of riches.

To this purpofe he formed himfelf, fomewhat after the plan of the antient Greek and
Roman tragedies, at leaft in their chorufes between the acts; not fo much to have his

dramatick compofitions perfonated in mimickry upon the narrow ftage of a play-houfe,

as to be really and more extenfively acted in human life, by thofe who bore the parts of

the greateft actors in the common theatre of mankind. And to this effect, we find a

tragedy of Mr Alexander's publifhed, upon the ftory of Darius, at Edinburgh, in 1603.
The choice of his meafure in this (as in his other plays) is alternate rhyme, which I leave

the criticks to defend (g) and defcry (h) ; and as to his ftyle, if it is not always pure, (g) Dryden, in

our author has modeftly pleaded his country, and allowed the preference to our dialect, ^-,
f

; b

w
afd

n

sir

in the preface thereof. It was the year after, publifhed again at London, with fome w. Davenam,

verfes before it in praife of the author, by J. Murray, and Walter Quin, who has here |j"
bf

ref- 10 Go11*

alfo an anagram upon the name of William Alexander, which has been reprinted elfe-

where (i). But that preface is not here revived ; and there are two poems of our author's Pif.
y
™

R

apS,
at the end of this- edition, which were never afterwards printed again ; the one, congra- onAriiioJes

tulating his majefty upon his entry into England ; the other, written fhortly after, upon p^Ij'
°

the inundation of Doven, a water near our author's houfe, upon which, his majefty was
wont to recreate himfelf with the paftime of hawking. As it contains a fine compliment, bain's 'iamat of

we fhall here fubjoin the fenfe of it [A], and proceed to obferve, that the fame year this
^'J"|"^s

Dra"

play was reprinted in England, was publifhed here his Aurora, alfo in quarto, 1604; which, s™. 1691. p. 5,

as it was the fruit of, he made an oblation to Beauty, by dedicating it to Agnes Douglas,

Countefs of Argyle. But thefe poems were never after reprinted, though bound up with

the fucceeding augmentation of his plays. In the fame year laft mentioned, his Paranefis

to Prince Henry, was here alfo publifhed ; therefore how truly it's publication was
deferred till after the death of that Prince, lies upon Mr Langbain to reconcile (k) ; in W iWd. p. 4.

which, among other noble inftructions, he fhews, how the happinefs of a Prince depends

on his choice of a council ; fuch, as can throw off private grudges, regard publick concerns,

and will not, to betray their feats, become penfioners. Further fhews, the ufe of

hiftories,

\_A~\ Subjoin the fenfe of it.} Intimating, as if fo that they, like the Antipodes, while he is mining
thofe waters had forfaken their banks, upon his ma- day upon England, are beginning their night ; which
jelly's leaving the kingdom ; and, in fpreading over makes his Mufe droop with forrow : but, if his

the plains, drove, by a licentious greatnefs, to recover Phcebus would deign to fliine upon her, (he might
refpefl:

; which ferved but to make the inhabitants raife her flight, to build amidft his rays. And fo flie

more feelingly mourn their lofs of fuch a ruler, as had did not long after, as may above appear,

kept all things among them in bounds and regularity :

2
&

[B] May
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(*) See a criti-

cifm upon thefe

tragedies, in the

Lives and Cha-

racters of the

Englifh dramatic

Poets, being an

abridgment and

continuation of

Langbain (by C.

Gildon) printed

8*1/0. about the

year 1693.

(/) Crawford's

Peerage of Scot-

land, p. 463.

(«) Mr T. Hay-
ward's Britifh

Mufe, &c, 3

vols. izmo. 1738.

(n) Davis's •

Scourge of Folly,

&c. 8-do. fine

anno p. 98.

(c) SeeM. Dray-

ton's Elegies, at

the end of his

Battle of Agin-

court) and other

poems, fol. 1627,

p. 207.

(p) Arcadia,

4t.l1 Edit, folio,

1613.

ALEXANDER.
hiftories, and how the lives of great men are to be read with greateft profit : lays opeii

the characters of vicious Kings •, thofe abandoned to avarice, to flattery, and, the moft
contemptible of all, to effeminacy and lull: : difplays the glories of martial accomplifhents

;

and hopes, if the Prince mould ever make an expedition to Spain, that he might attend

him, and be his Homer to fing his acts there. Whether the author was yet arrived in

England, does not appear, by any of thefe writings •, and whether he publifhed any

more, feparately, till the year 1607, we have not yet directly learnt. But in this year

came out his three other plays, which with that beforementioned, are intitled, The

Monarchick Tragedies ; Crcefus, Darius, The Alexandrian, Julius defar ; newly enlarged (*).

By William Alexander, Gentleman of the Prince's privy chamber : and with them are bound
the poems aforefaid. Thefe plays are dedicated to King James, in a poem of thirteen

ftanza's, and have a copy by Sir Robert Ayton before them, expreffing, that the King
himfelf had graced our author's labours with his glorious name •, fo that, patron, fubject,

ftyle and all, make him the Monarchick Tragedian of our ifland. And though indeed

thofe plays, for the reafons before given, mull, to all royal readers of them, adminifter

a kind of terrible pleafure ; yet his majefty is faid, not only to have been delighted with

our author's converfation, but his works \l) ; and to have called him his Philofophical

Poet. Infomuch, that no ftream appears to have more vifibly wafted him to thofe

honours wherewith he was a few years afterwards graced, than what thus flowed through

his own hand, from the fountain of the Mufes. We might be endlefs in giving inftances

of his fine fenfe out of thefe plays ; but, to thofe who have not read him, a few may be

here acceptable, and enough to fliew his preference of Merit to Dignity ; his grief thac

it is not made a guide in the choice of Favourites ; his thoughts on the wretched condition

of Minifters, with that of Kings themfelves ; and laflly, who is to be accounted the

greateft Conqueror ; as may be feen below [B] : and we fhall refer to other topicks,

gathered out of him, in a collection from our old poets, lately publifhed {pi). Befides

thofe authors beforementioned, others have celebrated thefe performances •, as John Davis

of Hereford, who, in a book of Epigrams, publifhed about the year 161 1, has one to

Mr William Alexander of Menftrie, in praife of thefe tragedies («), wherein, though a

ftranger to his perfon, he thinks himfelf obliged in juftice to applaud his writings ; as

having made himfelf thereby, a Sovereign even over Monarchs ; and thinks, Alexander

the Great had not gained more glory with his fword, than this Alexander has acquired

by his pen. Michael Drayton calls him my Alexander, whofe name he would ever have

known to ftand by his; yet attempts but to fhew the friendfhip that was between

them, not the merit of his numbers, which were braye and lofty, fo like his mind was his

mufe (0). We are informed, that not long after, was firfl: publifhed, the fupplement he

wrote to complete the third part of Sir Philp Sidney's celebrated Romance ; and that it is

to be found in the true fourth, as well as the fubfequent editions thereof, with the

initial letters of his name (p) ; though Anthony Wood only mentions it in the eighth,

as

ft) Crccfiis,

Aft iH. Scene ii.

!zj Darius, Aft.

iv. Scene ilia in

chorus.

[5] May be feen below.] And firft, having fpoken

of hereditary honours, and the borrowed feathers of

titles, that fall by fucceflion, and not by defert ; and
having fhown his fcorn, to beg his worth from dead

mens names, or gain credit only by his coat, he pro-

ceeds thus, upon

Merit.

What comfort's this, to have the higheft feat,

And all the blifs that majefty imparts

;

If thofe, whom only we excel in ftate,

Be our fuperiors in far better parts ?

More than a crown, true worth mould be e-

fteem'd

;

One, fortune gives, the other is our own ;

By which, the mind, from anguilh is redeem'd ;

When Fortune's goods, are by herfelf o'erthrown (
i
).

Fa v o v r 1 t e s.

O, more than happy ten times, were that King !

Who were unhappy but a little fpace,

So that it did not utter ruin bring,

But made him prove, a profitable thing !

Who, of his train, did belt deferve his grace ;

Then cou'd, and wou'd, of thofe, the beft embrace :

Such vultures fled, as follow but for prey,

That faithful fervants might pofiefs their place :

All gallant minds, it muft with anguilh fting,

While wanting means their virtue to difplay.

This is the grief, which burfts a gen'rous heart ?

When favour comes by chance, not by defert (z).

Ministers.

Although we cou'd, to quit our ftate, confent,

Us, from fufpicion, nought but death could purge •

Still greatnefs muft turmoil, or elfe torment

;

If borne, a burden ; if laid down, a fcourge (3).

K I N c s.

And while they live, we fee their glorious actions,

Oft wrefted to the worft ; and all their life

Is but a ftage of endlefs toil and ftrife ;

Of tumults, uproars, mutinies, and factions.

They rife with fear, and lie with danger down ;

Huge are the cares that wait upon a crown (4)

!

The Con qju e r o r.

O ! what a great indignity is this ?

To fee a conq'ror to his luft a Have !

Who wou'd the title of true worth were his,.

Muft vanquifh vice, and no bafe thoughts conceive :

The braveft trophy ever man obtain'd,

Is that, which o'er himfelf, himfelfhath gain'd (5). (5) ™- Aa-
a '

Then let us live, fince all things change below,

When rais'd moft high, as thofe who once may

fall; -

And hold, when by difafters brought more low,

The mind ftill free, whatever elfe be thrall

:

Thofe, Lords of fortune, fweeten ev'ry ftate,

Who can command themfelves, though not their

fate (6).

[C] Aivori,
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as perhaps having; only that at hand, when he made this remark (a): an exercife for his (?) Athen.Oxon.

Mufe, lull m a kind ot poetry, though not in verfe. In the month or July, 1613, the Coi. 228.

fame year that fupplement was printed, we find Mr Alexander mentioned, to have been

fvvorn one of the Gentlemen Ufhers ot the Prefence to Prince Charles (t). But now his (t)'"^ Letter of

Mufe laboured with a more folemn birth than any of her tragick productions; and brought t0 sir
;
r. Puck-*

forth a fruit unufual to the foil of courts, which gave him the title of a Divine Poet ;
e !'" e

'

^°" s
,

being a facred poem, as large as all his others, called Dooms-Day ; or, the Great Day of the Harieian Libra-

Lord's Judgment. It was printed at Edinburgh in quarto, 1614, and afterwards in the '*

folio edition of his works; alfo again by itfelf, in a quarto edition at London (;•). M%;<"'"> ,64 r '

It is divided into twelve hours, as the author calls them, or books ; and the firft book

was, a few years fince, reprinted in octavo, with intention to give us the remainder of

his poetical writings in a correct; edition. The editor, A. Johnftoun, tells us, that having

communicated the author's whole works to Mr Addifon, for his perufal •, he faid, in

approbation of them, 'That he had read them over with the greateft falisfaflion ; and gave

it as his judgment, ' That the beauties in our antient Englifh poets, are too (lightly

' paffed over by the modern writers ; who, out of a peculiar Angularity, had rather

' take pains to find fault, than endeavour to excel (s).' In the year abovementioned, («) Doorm-Day,

the King, looking on him as a wife man, made him Matter of the Requefts, and conferred mc'nt%' poem,
6

upon him the honour of knighthood (/). And now begins the other part of his character ;
t>y. w -

Earl of

the man of bufinefs, title, and great undertaking; for little more of the Poet appears,
'

17
',

0| in i<ref.

except that two years after, came forth a new edition of his plays, in a pocket vo-

lume (it). Thus, as it is hard to refi.de long in courts, without imbibing fome of the t^_ rawur ''> '

tincture which prevails there, our Philofophical, our Divine Poet, feems, upon thefe pro-

motions, to have turned Politician ! and inftead of enlarging his flowery acquifitions on the ^ i6

*"""•

banks of Parnaffus, grew ambitious of fpacious dominions in Terra Firma ; having pro-

jected the fettlement of a large colony, and making great plantations at Nova Scotia in

America, at his own expence, and that of fuch adventurers as fhould be engaged in the

undertaking. His Mnjefty made him a grant of that country by his royal deed, on the

twenty-firft of September, 1621 (x), and did intend to erect an order of Baronets, for (*) Crawfurd,

encouraging and fupporting fo grand a work ; but, to the jealoufies which began to
upra '

clifturb the two or three laft years of his reign, the fufpenfion thereof is afcribed, till a

more favourable conjuncture of affairs fhould offer ; which that King did not live to fee.

But his fon, King Charles I, on his coming to the crown, was very forward to coun-

tenance and profecute the fame ; which, as it was fcheemed or painted out, efpecially in

the pamphlet which Sir William himfelf publifhed, to encourage adventurers, promifed

mighty advantages to the nation. This pamphlet he now fet forth, is intituled, An Encou-

ragement to Colonies ; quarto, London, 1625, and the fame was publifhed again with an

additional title, or another on the fame fubject, five years after (y). The King was fo fyjhiiiuU,

won by thefe reprefentations, that he made Sir William Alexander Lieutenant of New Defcription of

Scotland, and founded, in the faid firft year of his reign, the order of Knights Baronet New England

»

in Scotland, whofe aid was appropriated for the faid plantation and fettlement, upon the Difcourfe of

confideration of each having a liberal portion of land allotted him there. The number P>an»tions and
" *

. Colonies, Londs

of thefe Baronets were not to exceed one hundred and fifty •, and they were endowed with v ,. 1630.

ample privileges, pre-eminence, &c. as that, the title fhould be heritable, and they take

place before all Knights, called Equiles Aurati ; all leffer Barons, commonly called Lairds ;

and before all other gentlemen, except Sir William Alexander, his Majefty's Lieutenant

of Nova Scotia ; who (with his heirs, their wives and children) is not only excepted, in

each of their letters patents, granted to the Knights his companions ; but likewife the

charter granted to himfelf by the King, in the year aforefaid, did bear exprefsly this

exception and provifion. Further, that they fhould have: place in all his Majefty's and his

fucceffors armies, near and about the royal ftandard, for the defence thereof ; with other

honourable diftinctions of title and precedency, to them, their wives, and heirs. But

none of them to be created Baronets, either of Scotland, or Nova Scotia, till he had firft

fulfilled the conditions defigned by his Majefty, for the good and increafe of that plan-

tation ; and till he had confirmed the fame to the King, by his Majefty's Lieutenant there.

Thefe patents were ratified in parliament, and regiftered in the books of Lyon, King of

Arms, and the Heralds : but after Sir William fold Nova Scotia to the French, they were

drawn up fhorter, and granted in general terms, with all the privileges, £jY. of former

Baronets ; and it is now become an honourable title in Scotland, conferred at the King's

pleafure, without limitation of numbers. For a fuller view of the firft form of thefe > T j, e Briri/h

patents, with the armorial enfigns granted to the order, and the badge thereof, which comp-ndium, or

they wore about their necks in an orange coloured ribbon ; as alfo of the arms, fup- H°^™*
nt

&°f
porters, and motto, of Sir W. Alexander himfelf, we refer to the volumes containing the Vol. 11.'

3 d. edit.

fame(z). He had now further given him, a peculiar privilege of coining final! copper money ; a^Vo'^iir.
a grant which was inveighed againft, even at that time with great bitternefs (a) ; and indeed intituled, Enejiih

the whole enterprize, at leaft as to Sir William's aims and ends, has had but an ill-favoured re- f!™"'p.' j?
6,°'

prefentation made of it, by fome of his own countrymen, and efpecially in a Work, other- &'•

wife defigned to honour both them and him [C], But fuch like reflections are the
ta] Crawfiird

ufual ubirup,

[C] A work, othetvuife defigned to honour both them I fchemes and propofals of the author, Sir Thomas Ur-
ani him.'} For, not to mention here, the private quhart, being a irifonsr of war ; fcr reftorn=r him to

VOL. I. No. 9. Cc his
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ufual attendants upon great attempts, when they are not brought to fuccefsful conclufions.

The King however continued his encouragements to Sir William •, and being fully

fatisfied of his abilities and fidelity, was pleafed in the year 1626, to make him Secretary

of State for Scotland (b), in the place of the Earl of Hadding-toun •, and afterwards, in

September 1630, a Peer of that kingdom, by the title of V ifcount Stirline (c) % and in

this quality, he had the compliments paid him of his countryman, Dr Arthur Jonfton,

the King's phyfician, a noted Latin poet, in an epigram, turning much upon the fenfe

of that beforementioned •, and alfo in a panegyrical epiftle, too long to be here recited (d).

In lefs than three years after this, the King advanced him to the honour of Earl of

(«) Ibid.

(c) Idem, ex

Chart, in Publ.

Archiv. dat. 4
Sep. 1630.

[d) Vide Epi-

grammara Ar-

thur* Jonfloni, Stirline, by his letters patent bearing date the fourteenth of June, 1623, at the folemnity
Scoti, Med. Re- r i" '•» r - n -<

'

.1 i i-tt i l i r r-i- i •, n • i • n ,

gii. %-vo. Abre-

doniae, 163Z. p.

30. & Parerga,

ejufd. Auth. p.

59-

( e) Crawfurd,

ubi fupra,

( f) See the

moft elegant and

elaborate poems

of that great

court-wit, Mr
W. Drummond,
&c. Zvo. 1659.

(g) Epift. to

the Barons wars.

(b) Intituled,

Recreations with

the Mufes, fol.

1637, and again

in 12073. about

1717.

(i ) Account of

the dramatic

Poets, p. 5.

of his Majefty's coronation, in the palace of Holyrood houfe. His lordfhip difcharged that

office of Secretary of State, with univerfal reputation near fifteen years, even to the time
of his death; which happened on the twelfth of February, 1640 (/J; having, three years

before, permitted a new edition of his poetical works, or the greateft part of them, to be
publifhed: that is to fay, 1. The Four Monarchick Tragedies. 2. Doomsday; before

which there are fome verfes by William Drummond ; as in Drummond's book of poems,
there are alfo others to, and by our author (f). 3. The Paranefis, to Prince Henry.

4, and laftly, Jonathan ; an Heroick Poem intended, the firfi look : which was now, I think,

firft: publifhed. Thefe three poems are written in the Ottavo Rima of Taffo ; or, as his

friend Drayton defcribes it, A ftanza of eight lines ; fix interwoven, and a couplet in

bafe (g). The author's ftyle and verification are much polifhed in this edition, efpecially

of the plays •, and the plans, with the fubject matter, improved in fome of them. The
whole is fronted with a new title (h), and the dedication aforefaid, to King James, pre-

fixed ; which if Langbain had obferved more than he did the date of the book, he had
not faid it was addreffed to King Charles (z). Before one copy of this edition, a good
effigies of the author has been found, though miffing in many. It was engraved by
W. Marfhall ; and is one of his beft performances. It reprefents his lordfhip in a clofe-

bodied coat ; a full ruff about his neck, and the badge of his new-created order hanging

at his breaft. Livelinefs and gravity are well ternpered in his countenance : his hair is

fhort, and well curled ; and his beard tapering gradually to a point, according to the

fafhion of the times. The oval frame is encompafied with two olive branches; and the

infeription in it, is, Vera Effigies Gulielmi Comitis de Sterlin. Mtalis fua 57. So that,

he was threefcore years of age at the time of his death, three years after the laid publica-

tion

(7) The Difcove-

ry of a moft cx-

quifite jewel, &c.
found in the ken-

nel of Worccfter

ftreets, the day

after the fight,

&c. Sro. 1652.

(%) Ibid. p. 207,

his liberty and eftate at Cromarty ; nor other flrange

Angularities in the faid work ; it contains chiefly, the

praifes of fuch Scotfmen who had been famous in

arms and arts, fmce the year 1 600 : Therefore a

kind of continuation of Dempfter, how little foever

thereof appears in the title (7). Herein, having men-
tioned Sir William Alexander (afterwards created Earl

of Stirline) with applaufe ; as the firft, who of late,

had been famous for Englifh poetry, and named fome
of his works ; he yet goes on thus (8) :

' The purity

of this gentleman's vein was quite fpoiled by the

eorruptnefs of his courtierihip, and fo much the

greater pity; for, by all appearance, had he been

contented with that mediocrity of fortune he was

born to, and not afpired to thofe grandures of the

court, which could not without pride be profecuted,

nor maintained without covetoufnefs ; he might have

made a far better account of himfelf. It did not

fatisfy his ambition to have a laurel from the Mufes,

and be efteemed a King among Poets, but he muft

be King of fome new-found-land ; and, like another

Alexander indeed, fearching after new worlds, have

the fovereignty of Nova Scotia ! He was born a

Poet, and aimed to be a King ; therefore would he
have his royal title from King James, who was born

a King, and aimed to be a Poet. Had he flopped

there, it had been well ; but the flame of his ho-

nour muft have fome oyl wherewith to nourilh it

:

like another King Arthur, he muft have his knights,

though nothing limited to fo fmall a number ! For
how many foever, who could have looked out but

for one day, like gentlemen, and given him but one

hundred andfifty pounds fier/ing, (without any need of

a key for opening the gate to enter through the

temple of virtue, which, in former times, was the

only way to honour) they had a fcale from him,

whereby to afcend unto the platforms of virtue ;

which they, treading under feet, did flight the or-

dinary paffages ; and, to take the more hidden pof-

feflion of the temple of honour, went upon obfeure

by-paths of their own, towards fome fecret angi-

ports and dark poftern-doors, which were fo nar-

row, that few of them could get in, until they had
left all their gallantry behind them : Yet, fuch be-

ing their refolution, that in they would, and be

worfhipful upon any terms ; they mifregarded all

formerly-ufed fteps of promotion, accounting them
but unneceffary ; and moft rudely rufhing in unto the

very fanctuary, they immediately hung out the

orange colours, to teftify their conqueft of the ho-
nour of Knight Baronet. Their King neverthelefs,

not to ftain his royal dignity, or to feem to merit

the imputation of felling honour to his fubjefb,

did, for their money, give them land, and that in

fo ample a meafure, that every one of his Knight Ba-

ronets had, for his hundred and fifty pounds fierling,

heritably difponed unto him, fix thoufand good and
fufficient acres of Nova Scotia ground ; which, be -

ing but at the rate of fix-pence an acre, could not

be thought very dear ; confidering how prettily, in

the refpeftive parchments of difpofition, they were
bounded and defigned ; fruitful corn-lands, watered
with pleafant rivers, running along moft excellent

and fpacious meadows ; nor did there want abun-

dance of oaken groves, in the midft of very fertile

plains (for if they wanted any thing, it was the

fcrivener, or writer's fault ; for he gave orders, as

foon as he received the three thoufand Scots marks,

that there fhould be no defect of quantity, or

quality, in meafure, or goodnefs of land) and here

and there moft delicious gardens and orchards ; with

whatever elfe, could in matter of delightful ground,

beft content their fancies ; as if they had made pur-

chafe among them of the Elyfian-fields, or Ma-
hummed's paradife. After this manner, my Lord
Stirline, for a while, was very noble ; and, accord-

ing to the rate of fterling money, was as twelve

other Lords, in the matter of that franknefs of dif-

pofition, which not permitting him to dodge it up-

on inches and ells, better and worfe, made him not

ftand to give to each of his champions, territories

of the beft, and the moft ; and although there

fhould have happened a thoufand acres more to be

put in the charter, or writing of difpofition, than

was agreed upon at firft, he cared not ; half a piece

to the clerk, was able to make him difpenfe with

that. But at laft, when he had enrolled fome two

or three hundred knights ; who, for their hundred

and fifty pieces each, had purchafed amongft them,

feveral millions of Neocalcdonian acres, confirmed

to them and theirs for ever, under the great feal

;

the affixing whereof, was to coft each of them but

2 ' thirty
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tion of his plays and this print, as is abovementioned. We have before referred to a criticifml

made on thefe plays; how judicioufly, an ordinary critick may perceive [D]. But

here the iffue of his brain, gives us an eafy tranfition to that of his body. He left by his

wife Janet, the daughter and heir of Sir W. Erfkine, i. William Lord Alexander, his

elded Ion ; who dying his Majefty's Refident in Nova Scotia, during the life-time of his

father, his fon William fucceeded his grandfather in the earldom, but died about a month
after him. 2. Henry Alexander, Efq; afterwards Earl of Stirline. This is the fon, who, ac-

cording to two authorities here followed (k), married a daughter of Sir Peter Vanlore, Al-

derman of London ; and had a fon, from whom the prefent Earl is defcended. 3. Sir An-
(k) Crawfurd,
ubi fupra.

And the Britifh

thonv ; but this is the fon, who, according to the order of defcent, married, if we compmd. v i.... II. and Vol. in.
4th edit. i6ro.

1741, by Fra.

Nichols, p. Z74,

adhere to another, not the daughter, but the grandaughter of that Vanlore, and not

Vanlove, as his name in the faid account is erroneoufly fpelt ; which account is under-

neath tranfcribed [£]. 4. John: and two daughters; the Lady Margaret, and Lady
Mary ; both married, and the latter had iffue.

' thirty pieces more ; finding that the fociety was not
' like to become any more numerous, and that the

' ancient gentry of Scotland efteemed of fuch a whim-
' fical dignity as of a disparagement, rather than ad-
' dition to their former honour ; he bethought him-
' felf of a courfe more profitable for himfelf, and the

' future eftablifhment of his own (late ; in profecuting

* whereof, without the advice of his knights, (who
' reprefented both his houfes of parliament, clergy

* and all) like an abfolute King indeed, difponed he-

' ritably to the French, for a matter of five or fix
' thoufand founds Englijh money, both the dominion
' and propriety of the whole continent of that king-

' dom of Nova Scotia ; leaving the new Baronets to
'

' fearch for land amongft the Selenites in the Moon,
* or turn Knights of the Sun ; fo dearly have they
' bought their Orange Ribband, which (all circum-

' fiances confidered) is, and will be no more honour-
' able to them, or their pofterity, than it is, or hath
' been profitable to either.'

[D] A criticifm made on thefe plays ; how judi-

cioufly, £sfr.] As it is fufficiently cenfured in

Mr Addifon's judgment of them beforementioned,

we (hall only point out a few miftakes of this critick,

faid to be Mr Charles Gildon, who publiihed a fort

of epitome and continuation of Langbain, before cited.

One of his miftakes is, the intention of our author

;

who never defigned to creep after any model of the

antients, as to unities of action, or other rules of the

drama. He calculated them not for the amufement of

Spectators, or to be theatrically acted, fo much as for

readers of the higher! rank ; who, by the wifeft coun-

fels and cautions that could be drawn from the greateft

examples, of the ill effects of mifgovernment, and

confident reliance upon human grandure, might be

taught to amend their own practices, to moderate their

own paflkms and their power over all in Subjection to

them : and if they have but this end with fuch readers

;

to term them hiftorical dialogues, or any thing elfe,

can be no difcredit to them, from any others. He owns

my Lord is a very good hiftorian ; and his Lordfhip

has enough in his own writings to prove himfelf a

better poet than many whom this critick has more
extolled. We (hall offer but another of his miftakes

;

and that's an egregious one : for having told us, my
Lord feems often to have a peculiar fancy to punning ;

he cannot give two inftances of it, without owning he
has wronged my Lord in the reader's judgment ; be-

caufe it was the vice of the age, and thefe punning fits

come not often upon him (9). There's a critick for

ye ! But, to return his own words, enough of thefe ri-

diculous quotations.

[£] Which account is underneath tranfcribed.} From
a letter written to the Lord Deputy of Ireland, after-

wards Earl of Strafford, by G. Garrard, afterwards

mailer of the Charterhoufe, and dated December 1 6,

1637, wherein thefe are his words. ' A grandchild of
' Vanlove's, rich Vanlove, was to be married to a fon
' of Sir Thomas Read's ; he who lay fome years in the
' Fleet, and fpent but eighteen-pence a week: he
' lives now at Brocket-Hall near Hatfield. Read hath
' eftated upon this fecond fon of his, 1500/. a year,
' and the match was intended with Mrs Vanlove, who
' had a portion of 4000 /. and 400 /. a year, after the
' death of her father, young Peter. Monday the

' 1 1 th of this month, they were to be married. The
' day before, in the afternoon, (he fends to fpeak with
' one Mr Alexander, a third fon of the Earl of Sterling,

' Secretary of Scotland here ; he comes, finds her at

' cards, Mr Read fitting by her ; fhe whifpers him in

' the ear, afking him if he had a coach (he was of her
' acquaintance before) he faid, yes : (he defired Mr
' Read to play her game, and went to her chamber,
' Mr Alexander going along with her. Being there,

' (he told him, that to fatisfy her friends, (he had given
' way to marry the gentleman he faw, but her affec-

' tion was more to him ; if his was fo to her, (he

' would inftantly go away with him in his coach, and
' be married. So he carried her to Greenwich, where
' they were married by fix that evening (10).' G

(9) The Lives

and Chara£b:rs of
our Englifh dra-

matic Poets, £?r.

Si/a. without

date, but printed

about the year

1698, or rather

the year after,

paS. 3.

ALEYN (Charles) an elegant hiftorical Poet, in the reign of King Charles I

;

whofe works, though written above an hundred years fince, do ftill, as they did, when a

certain author wrote of them (a), live in fame and reputation [A~\. He received his edu-

cation in Sidney-college Cambridge ; and afterwards fettling in London, was entertained

in the quality of an ufher, by Thomas Farnaby, the famous Grammarian and Commen-
tator, at his great fchool in Goldfmith's Rents, near Redcrofs-ftreet, in the parifh of

St Giles's Cripplegate (b). In the former part of King Charles the Firft's reign, he ex-

ercifed his genius upon a very heroical and renowned fubjeclt ; the two moft glorious

victories obtained by the Englifh in France, under the aufpicious banners of King Ed-
ward III, and his martial fon, the Black Prince ; which, at the inftance of fome noble

favourers, he publifhed in two poems, anno 163 1 [B]. After he left Mr Farnaby's fchool

in

(10) The Earl

of Strafford's

Letters and DIf"

patches, fol.

Vol. II. 1739,

p. 1414

(a) Williarft

Winftanley's

Lives of the moll

famous Englifh

Poets,8i>». 1687,

pag. 165.

(4) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.

Vol.II.inF^'B
col. 18.

[/^] Do Jiill live infame and refutation^ For we
have lately had feveral of his (elect, thoughts revived,

in a good collection drawn out, by way of common
place, from many ingenious poets who flourished in

the two laft centuries ( 1
) . By which revival it appears,

as well as from many other parts of his poems them-
in three volumes (elves, not extracted into the faid work, that the author
imo. 1738, by

really is, according to the general character which has

been given of him, very pithy and fententious (2).

[BJ He publijhed in two poems, anno 1631.] But
finding encouragement to make many improvements and
enlargements thereof, he publilhed the fecond edition

of thofe poems, by the title of The Bat'ailcs of Crefcey

(0 See th.

BritifhMufr

Thomas Hay-
ward, Gent.

(z) W. Winltan
ley, ubi fupra.

and Poifliers, under the fortunes and valour of King
Edward the third of that name, and hisfonne Edward,
Prince of Wales, named the Black. By Charles Aleyn.

Printed by Thomas Harper, &c. Svo. 1633. Both

poems are written in flanzas of fix lines ; four alternate,

with a dillich in bafe, and comprized in an hun-

dred and twenty -five pages. They are dedicated by
the author, To the honourable, and truely generous the

Lord of Colerane ; to whofe munificence the publick

feems obliged for this edition, by that expreffion or the

author's to him, wherein he fays, This piece ' (lands an
' humble tabernacle, facred to honour ; and (hall in

' this be advantaged, that it muft be entred by the
' temple
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(c) Id. ibid.
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in Cripplegate, he was recommended into the family of Edward Sherburne, Efq; .Clerk

of the Ordnance, who lived in that neighbourhood, to be domeftick tutor to his fon, af-

terwards Sir Edward Sherburne (V), who fucceeded his father in the office of Ordnance ;

and was Commiffary-Generalof the artillery to King Charles, at the battle of Edgehill, &c.

and likewife of note for fome poetical performances of his own. How long our author

continued in this fituation we know not, before his Mufe brought forth another elaborate

poem, in honour of King Henry VII, and that important battle, which gained him the

crown of England. This work was publifhed, with fome commendatory poems before

it (as the other had been; in the year 1638 [C] ; and by the judicious deliberation he took

(3) Battle of

Crefcey, p. 35.

(4) Id. p. 42.

(3) !&• P^ 5°'

(.6) H. p. 49.

' temple of your virtue.' There are five copies of

verfes prefixed, in praife of him and his work ; by

Thomas May, John Hall, John Lewis, Gilb. W. and

Henry Blount. The firft is written in Latin, and

ihews how much of his glory King Edward owes to

Charles Aleyn. The fecond commends his juftice and

truth ; and tells him, his art (hall teach fucceeding ages

how to write. The third wifhes his hopes may not

live, if he can judge which is more rare, the afts of

thole brave heroes, or his expreflion of them. The
. fourth fays, that men trained in war, fcarce know
which has acted belt, the fword or pen; that the

author writes fo clearly, that he who reads the book,

fhall fee the battles ; and that he paints the wounds,

groans, and death of the enemy, in fuch flrong co-

lours, as would make a coward faint to read them.

And the hit, having told him that his Bayes, and Ed-

ward's fword, mutually advance each other ; fays, that

his readers will beft praife his battles, with fearful

tremblings, and their hair on end. After thefe en-

comiums, we may be expefted to (hew out of the au.

thor's own performance, as far as a little tafte at lead

will do it, how far he has deferved them ; and the ra-

ther, becaufe his poems are grown more fcarce than

they deferve to be. In the firft place then, fee how
the brave Black Prince fpirits up his army at the battle

of Creffy.

Couragious Edward fpurs their valour on,

And cheers his fprightful foldiers : where he came,

His breath did kindle valour, where was none ;

And where it found a fpark, it made a flame.

Armies of fearful Harts will fcorn to yield,

If Lions be their Captains in the field (3).

Then in the engagement, fee how, by his fhowers of
aitows, the enemies drop, like ripe grapes by a ftorm

of hail.

As when the colder region of the air

Moulds rain to hail-fhot, the relenting tree

Of the plump god, hilly before, and fair,

Lofeth her rubies with heaven's battery ;

Thus fell the foe : for fhoot, tho' in the dark,

'Tis^ hard to mifs, when the whole field's a mark (4).

But after the engagement, fee what pitiful fpeiStacles

the French were ;

Here a hand fever'd, there an ear was cropp'd ;

Here a chap fal'n, and there an eye put out

;

Here was an arm lopp'd off, there a nofe dropp'd'

;

Here half a. man, and there a lefs piece fought:

Like to difmember'd flatties they did (land,

Which had been mangled by time's iron hand (5).

And then, what a condition the Englifh pikes and
lances were in.

The artificial wood of fpears was wet

With yet warm blood ,- and trembling in the wind,
Did rattle like the thorns which nature fet

On the rough hide of an arm'd porcupine :

Or looked like the trees which dropped gore,

Pluck'd from the tomb of (laughter'd Polydore (6).

Out of his fecond poem, on the battle of Poifliers, we
(hall only offer this touch upon the Black Prince,

z

And now my fancy fees great Edward rife,

Mars his Enthufiaft : his aftions were

Raptures of valour, and deep extacies

Of man above himfclf ; for drawing here,

His fpirits from their matter, paffed more

Himfelf, than he furpafs'd the world before.

He, on 'the (lage of Aquitaine, did play

That part, which none befide can perfoliate :

In ev'ry courfe, or found, or made a way,

And proftrates, as infallible as fate.

Like to death's harbinger his paffage made ;

And there deathlodged,wherehelodtf'dhisblade(7). (7) Eartle of6 h Wl
Poiftics, p. Si.

In thefe two poems, it may be here further obferved,

that a man of copious reading might eafily point out

many fine fentiments, which the author has happily

tranflated, both from the antients and moderns. And
not only from fome Latin poets, but even from fome
of our moll celebrated Englifh authors in profe ; if

that may be called profe in them, which paffes for

poetry, as turned by him into rhyme and meafure. For
Monf. Dacier would difpute it ; and argue, that a poem
tranfprofed, would ftill be poetry ; and that a true

piece of profe, will dill continue fuch, through all the

difguife of verfification : for that, it is the thought,

and not the rlru&ure of the words, which makes it one
or the other (8). Which may be more true, in the (S) Reflexions

general ftory of a poem, or fome feleft, than in every fur la Foetitjue..

(ingle fentiment. For there are few poems fo continu- d'Atiftot.

ally upon the ftretch of metaphors, hyperboles, and
the language of the gods, as not to deicend in fome
parts, to the diftion of meer mortal men. Thus that

pathetic apoftrophe to Death itfelf, in Sir Walter Ra-
legh's Hillory of the World (9), has been quoted and (9) See the con-
admired as one of the fineft pieces of profe upon that clofion of that

fubjeft, in any antient or modern author ( 10) ; yet Hiftory.

thofe words, tranfplanted into a dramatic poem, have , , „ .

1 1 , , 1 1 r ,
1 10] See the

been applauded on the theatre, as fine poetry (n). CenYor Vol. If.

Thus that beautiful affemblage of ideas, accounting for lztiw. lyij. p.

the fears of death, in one of Nat. Lee's tragedies 8 9-

(12), has been prefcribed as a good poetical preferva-

tive againft thofe fears, by a critical writer juil before '") SeE Dr

quoted (13); and yet, when Sir Francis Bacon firll ScorB= Se"d
J>

.. 1 r ii 1 1- • • Tragedy of Sir
wrote thole very words, he never dreamt of writing Walter Ralegh,
poetry ; nor have they been taken ever fince, as they fourth edit.

(land in his book, for any other than good profe (14). ii"°. 1720, p.

And thus might we produce, but that it may be thought 6s '

too tedious or minute, half a dozen, if not half a fcore

diftichs from this laft poem of our author, Charles A- T7a
'„^' ^

e

L
s

(|

Imrn r- ll.a P..**!.. r*C ~Or*Z £\'.n*~ ...l..*..!. ...—* ...'111.1. .. O 1

Junius Bru-

in his dra-

leyn's, the Battle of Poiiliers, which are vifibly ver-

fified from Lord Bacon's profe, chiefly in his book be- tus
:

forementioned. Not but our poet has many elegant mati«l »°rks,

thoughts and fentences of his own ; fo that it appears
Vo1- I

'.
Î ™°"

.1 P . , , . . , . , , ,
r

, , 1714. AcTr iv.
the foreign helps to invention, which he, as otner able Scene ult. p. -o.
poets, made ufe of, proceeded rather from the want of
induflry, to cultivate his own cogitations, and reap in (^JTheCenfnr,
the fruits of his own harveft, than any ilerility in the vo'- I. paj. 28.

field of his fancy. All we fhall here further obferve

of thefe two poems is, from a Manufcript Continuation f,*l Ste s ' r F -

of them; containing the reigns ofRichard II, Henry IV,
Bac

?,

n
'

s™3ys
' ,,„ ,, , ,° , • , °.

1 , r -i ? in the chapter of
and Henry V (15), which has been before cited and Death,

made ufe of in another work (16). This learned au-

thor, whoever he was, fays, in the entrance of thofe (15) Therefore

poems, that he forbares to recount the glories of King
Edward the Third's reign, Crefcy and Poictiers, be-

caufe they were already drawn by a happy pen.

[C] This vjork ivaj publijhcd, &c. in the year 163S ]
Under- the following title ; The Hiftorie of that vii/e

'

'

6
]
GeRer '11

.

j _r , n • tt f 1 1 r , dictionary : in
andjortunate Prince, tienrie, of that name the feucntb,

t
i
lc Article cf

King of England. With that famed hattai/e, fought Sit John raltoffa

between thefaid King Henry, and Richard 111, named
Crook-back, upon Redmore, near Bopv:orth- In a poem
by Charles Aleyn, S-vo, printed for Thomas Cojes. This

poem.

intituled ICpivap.-

JO50.



JO$ALEYR A L L A M.
in his publications, we may not expect to meet with much more of his labours, though

fomething more of his in print does appear [D] ; iince we are informed he was fo fodn

after called to his laft reft : for it is faid that he died about the year 1640 ; and that he

was buried in the parifh of St Andrew's Holbourn (d ). (
rf

) "• '&*'•

poem, as the others, is written in ftanzas of fix lines

;

and contains an hundred and fifty-fix pages. It is li-

cenfed by Dr Thomas Wykes ; who fays in his Latin

Imprimatur, that he has read over this hiftorical poem,

and judges it worthy of being made publick. Among
the verfes to this prefixed, there is one copy, to his

ingenious friend, Mr Charles Aleyn, on his learned

poem, by Edward Sherburne, his pupil beforemen-

tioned ; in which he tells our author, that his words

yield Henry more honour than did his own weapons ;

and there is another poem or epigram by his friend Ed-

ward Prideaux ; which, becaufe fhort and mining, mail

here obtain a place.

When Fame had faid thy Poem mould come out

Without a Dedication; fome did doubt

If Fame in that had told the truth ; but I,

Who knew her falfe, boldly gave Fame the lye :

For I was certain, that this Book, by thee,

Was dedicated to Eternity.

As this poem is longer than the other two, it is fuller

fraught with variety of matter, aflions, and characters ;

and alio richly adorned with many flowers of rheto-

ric ; allufions; hiftorical, poetical, and philofophical

;

and many general and comprehenfive maxims, moral

and political : fo that it is animating or inftruclive in

moil parts ; and as for verfification, it may vie in ele-

gancy with feveral contemporary performances, which

have happened to acquire greater fame. If his cadence

is not always fmooth, 'tis generally to make way for

fomething that is nervous and mafculine ; which was

more regarded by the poets in that age, and befor';

our modern refiners facrificed ftrength to fofmefs, and

fenfe to meer found. Many quotations having been

made from this work, we (hall content ourfelves here

with one ftanza, of feveral he has written upon Empfon
and Dudley, thofe two voracious inftruments of Hen-
ry's avarice, as a (hort fpecimen of his genius in this

poem: and what may cafually incite the currofity of

ibme ingenious reader, knowing in our Englilh hiftory,

to perufe arid confider the poem itfelf, ?.nd thofe be-

forementioned, with intention, if they fhall be found

deferving it, of reviving them together, with fome

good hiftorical illuftrations.

And as the lower orbs are wheel'd about,

Rapt by the motion of the orb above :

So were inferior agents foon found out,

Which mov'd and turn'd, when He began to move

:

For 'tis obferv'd; that Princes fooner get

Men for their humour, than their honour fit (17). f 17) H : Hory of

H:nry VII.

p. 146.
[D] Something more of his in print does appear.]

Eefides thofe three poems, there are in print fome
little copies of commendatory verfes afcribed to him,

before the works of other writers, especially fome noted

dramatic poets of his time ; and particularly, before

the earlieft editions of fome of Beaumont and Fletcher's

plays. And there was publilhed, The Hijior, of Eu-
rialus and Lucretia, by Charles Aleyn, the year be-

fore (18) that, in which he is reported as above to (iS)Londnn,

have died. It is a tranflation ; and the ftory is to be %•"• ^39.
found among the Latin epiftles of JEneas Sylvius. G

A L F O R D {the Hiftorian ). See GRIFFITH/

ALFRED. See^LFRED.

A L F R I C U S {Archbifhop). See E L F R I C U S.

(1) Wood, A-
then. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

785.

ALLAM (Andre w_) a writer in the XVIIth century, was" the fon of Andrew
Allam, a perfon of mean rank, and born at Garfingdon near Oxford, in April 1655.
H6 had his education in Grammar learning at a private fchool, at Denton, in the parifh

of Cudefdon, near his native place, under Mr William Wildgoofe of Brazen-nofe college,

a noted fchoolmafter of that time. He was entered a batteler of St Edmund's hall, in

Eafter term 1671. After he had taken his degrees in arts, he became a tutor, modera-
tor, lecturer in the chapel, and at length vice-principal of his houfe. In 1680, about

Whitfuntide, he entered into holy orders; and, in 1683, was made one of the mafters

of the fchools. His works that are extant are : 1. The learned Preface or Epiftle to the

Reader, with a dedicatory Epiftle in the printer's name, prefixed to The Epiftle Congratu-

latory of Lyfrmachits Nicanor, &c. to the Covenanters of Scotland, &c. Oxon. 16S4. 2. The
Epiftle containing an account of Dr Cofins's life, prefixed to the Doctor's book intituled,

Ecclefia Anglicana? Polileia in tabulas digefta. Oxon. 1684. fcl. 3. The Preliminary Epiftle,

with a review and correction of the book intituled, Some plain Difcourfes on the Lord 's

Supper, &c. written by Dr George Griffith, Bifhop of St Afaph. Oxon. 1684, Svo.

4. Additions and Corrections to a book intituled, Anglia Notitia, cr The prefent State of
England [A]. 5. Additions to HelvicusV Hiftorical and Chronological Theatre [B]. Mr
Allam laid the foundation of a work intituled, Notitia Ecclefia Anglican*, or an Hiftory of
the Cathedral Churches, &c. of England. But death prevented his compleating this de-

fign. 6. He likewife tranflated the Life of Iphicrates, printed in the Englifh verfion of
that author by feveral gentlemen of Oxford. Oxon. 1684, Svo. 7. Laftly, He affifted

Mr Anthony Wood in compiling his elaborate work of the Athena Oxonienfes, or Hiftory

of the Oxford Writers ; and is mentioned by that author with great commendation and
refpect

\_d] Additions and corretlions to a hook intituled, An-
glia; Notitia, Sec] They appeared in the edition of
that book, printed at London in 1684. But the au-
thor of the Notitia never thought fit to acknowledge
the afliftance he had received from Mr Allam (i).

[i?] Additions to Helvicus's Hiftorical and Chronolo-
gical Theatre.] - He intended to have finiihed a fup-

plement to that work, from 1660 to 1683, but was
prevented by death. His additions, as far as they

V.OL. I. No. 9.

went, were printed with that author at London 1687,

fol. But whereas there was a column ir. the edition

of 1687, intended to contain the names of the molt

famous Jefuits, from the foundation of the order to

the year 168;, this (Mr Wood tells us) was not done
by Mr Allam ; nor that pafTage under 1678, which
runs thus ; Titus Oates difovers a pretended Popijh

plot (2). (1) Wood,. Jb,

Dd [a Hi
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(j) Wood, A-
then. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

784, 7Sj.

ALLEN.
refpecl [C]. He died of the fmall-pox, the 17th of June 16S5, and was buried in the

church of St Peter in the Eaft at Oxford (a).

[C] He affified Mr Anthony Wood, who /peaks

of him with great commendation and refpecl.] ' He
' was a perfon (fays that author) of eminent virtues,

* was fober, temperate, moderate; and modeft even
' to example. He underftood the controverfial writ-

' ings between Conformifts and Nonconforming, Pro-
* teftants and Papifts, far beyond his years, which was
' advanced by a great and happy memory. And I

ani perfuaded, had he not been taken off by the

faid offices (namely thofe of tutor, moderator, &c.)

he would have gone beyond all of his time and
age in thofe matters. He underftood the world of
men well, authors better ; and nothing but years and
experience were wanting, to make him a compleat
walking library (3).' T (3) n.

(») Wood, A-
then. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 670,

(J) Ed. Cam-
pian, Hift. of

Ireland, edit.

1633, p. 120.

ALLEN (John) Archbifhop of Dublin, in the reign of King Henry VIII,
was educated in the univerfity of Oxford ; from whence removing to Cambridge, he there

took the degree of Bachelor of Laws (a). He was fent by Dr Warham, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, to the Pope, about certain matters relating to the Church. He continued at

Rome nine years, and was created Doctor of Laws, either there, or in fome other uni-

verfity of Italy. After his return, he was appointed Chaplain to Cardinal Wolfey, and
was commiffary or judge of his court as Legate a latere ; in the execution of which of-

fice he was fufpecled of great difhonefty, and even perjury. He affifted the Cardinal in

vifiting, and afterwards fuppreffing, forty of the fmaller monafteries, for the erection of

his college at Oxford, and that at Ipfwich. The Cardinal procured for him the living

of Dalby in Leicefterfhire, though it belonged to the mafter and brethren of the hofpital

of Burton Lazars. About the latter end of the year 1525, he was incorporated Doftor

of Laws in the Univerfity of Oxford. On the 13th of March 1528, he was confecrated

Archbifhop of Dublin, in the room of Dr Hugh Inge deceafed ; and about the fame

time was made Chancellor of Ireland. He wrote •, 1. Epiftola de Pallii fignificatione aStiva

G? pafliva ; penned by him at the time when he received the archiepifcopal pall. 2. De
Confuetudinibus ac Statutis in tuitoriis caujis obfervandis. He wrote alfo feveral other pieces

relating to the Church. His death, which happened in July 1534, was very tragical \_A~\.

For being taken in a time of rebellion by Thomas Fitz-Gerald, eldeft fon to the Earl of

Kildare, he was, by his command, moft cruelly murthered, being brained like an ox,

at Tartaine in Ireland [B], in the fifty-eighth year of his age (b).

[A] His death was very tragical.] It is

(i)Athen. Oxon, conftrued by fome, whom Mr Wood (1) calls precife
Vol. I. col. 670. writers, as a judgment on him for being concerned in

the dilTolution of JDaventry priory in Northamptonfhire,

being one of the forty, which were fuppreffed for the

erection of the Cardinal's college at Oxford.

[5] He was mojl cruelly murthured at Tar-

taine in Ireland] The place, where the murther was

committed, was afterwards hedged in, overgrown, and

unfrequented, in deteftation of the faft (2). T (*) Wood, 'bi°»

ALLEN or ALLEYN (Thomas), a famous mathematician in the XVIth
century, was born at Ucoxeter in Staffordfhire the twenty-firft of December 1542,
being defended, through fix generations, from Henry Allen or Alan, Lord of the

manour of Buckenhall in the faid county. He was admitted fcholar of Trinity-college in

Oxford, the fourth of June 1561, Fellow in. 1565, and two years after Mafter of Arts,

Being much inclined to a retired life, and averfe from entering into holy orders, he quitted

the college and his fellowfhip, and retired to Gloucefter Hall, in 1570; where he fol-

lowed his ftudies clofely many years, and at length became an eminent antiquary, philo-

ibpher, and mathematician \A~\. Being thus accomplifhed with various forts of learning,

he was feveral times invited to the houfes of Princes and Noblemen, not only of this

nation, but of others \B\ Robert Earl of Leicefter, the great favourite in Queen
Elizabeth's

(1) Cul. Barton,

in Orat. funebr.

Tho. Alicni.

Lond. 1632.

(2) In Nntis ad

Jiadmernm, edit.

1023, p. 200.

(3) In Britannia,

c,ip. de Saxoni-

bui.

(4) Athen. Ox.

Vol. I. col. 575.

\_A] He became an eminent Antiquary, Philofopher,

and Mathematician."] The author of his funeral ora-

tion (1) calls him not only the Coryphaeus, but the very

foul and fun of all the Mathematicians of his time.

Mr Selden (2) tells us, he was ' omni eruditionis ge-
' nere fummoque judicio omatiffimus, celeberrima; A-
' cademix' Oxonienfis decus infigniffimum. i. e. A per-
' fon of the moft extenfive learning and confummate
'- judgment, the brtghteft ornament of the famous uni-

• verfity of Oxford.' And -Camden (3) fays, he was
' Piurimis optimifque artibus omatiffimus. i. e. Skilled

' in mop of the bejl arts and fciences.' Mr Wood (4)

(vires him the character oi an excellent man, thefather

of all learning and virtuous induftry, an unfeigned

lover and furtherer of all good arts andfciences. The
fame author, having fearched in the chapel of Trinity-

coilege for an, epitaph on Mr Allen's grave, but hav-

ing found none, gives us, inftead thereof, part of his

character tranferibed from a certain manufcript, in

the library of the faid college, running thus. ' Vir
'

liiit elegantium literarum ftudiofiffimus, Academical
' difciplina? tcViaciflimus, apud Exteros & Academicos
v femper in magno pretio, eorumque qui in eccleiia

' Anglicana atque in Univerfttate Oxonienfi pro me-
' ritis fuis ad dignitates aut prsefefSturas fubinde pro-

' vecti fuerunt. Fuit fagaciffimus obfervator, familia-

' riffimus conviva, &c. i. e. He was a man of diligent

' application to polite literature, ftriBly tenacious of
' academical difcipline, always highly efteemed both by

' foreigners, and thofe of the univerfity, and by all

' in the Church of England, and the univerfity of
' Oxford, whofe merits had raifed them to the highefc

' dignities andflations in either. He was a fagacious

' obferver, an agreeable companion, &c.'

[5] He was invited to the houfes of Princes and No-

blemen, not only of this nation, but of others] He
was often courted to live in the family of Henry Earl

of Northumberland, a greaf friend and patron of the

Mathematicians ; which invitation he partly embraced,

and fpending fome little time at the Earl's houfe, he

there became acquainted with thofe celebrated Mathe-

maticians Thomas Harriot, John Dee, Walter Warner,

Nathaniel Torporley, fcfe. He was alfo ftrongly fol-

licite'd by Albertus L'afkie, Count or Prince of Sirade

in Poland (who was in England in 15S3) to go with

him into th,at
I
cpuntry, and refide there, with a promife

of preferment. But Allen, being fond of retirement,

and an academical life, declined the Count's offer, and,

like a true Philofopher, defpifed riches and
:
great-

nefs (5).
[C] The

fupra -

(5) Wood, ubi



ALLEN. ALLEIN.
Elizabeth's reign, had a particular efteem For Mr Allen [C], and would have conferred

a bilhopric on him •, but his love of a retired life made him decline the offer. He was

alfo highly refpedted by other famous men, of his time, as Sir Thomas Bodley, Sir Henry
Savile, Mr Camden, Sir Robert Cotton, Sir Henry Spelman, Mr Selden, &c. (a).

His great fkill in the mathematics made the ignorant and vulgar look upon him as

a magician or conjurer. He was very curious in collecting fcattered manuscripts relating

to every faculty, particularly hiftory, antiquity, aftronomy, philofophy, 'mathematics,

&c. Thefe collections have been quoted by feveral learned authors, and mentioned to

have been in the Bibliotheca Alkniana : but they are now loft in obfcure hands. His
works are : i . Claudii Ptokmei Pelufienjis, de Aftrorum judiciis, aut, ut vulgo vacant,

quadripartite conjlruftionis liber fecundus ; cum expojltione Thoma Alleyn Angli-Oxonienfe. i. e.

c The fecond Book of Claudius Ptolemy of Pelufium, concerning the judgment of the

' ftars, or, as it is commonly called, of the Quadripartite conftruction, with the Expo-
* fition of Thomas Allen of Oxford.' 2. Claudii Ptokmei de Aftrorum judiciis lib. lertiiis

cum Expojttione Tho. Alleyn, &c. [D]. Our author likewife wrote notes on many of
Lilly's books, and fome on John Bale's book De Scriptoribus maj. Britannia. Having
lived to a great age, he died at Gloucefter-Hall the thirtieth of September 1632 (b) [£].

IO/

(c) See tit Re-
mark [^].

{b) Wood, A-
then. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 574,
575-

(6) Id. ibid.

(7) Ibid.

[C] The Earl of Leicejler - - - - had a particular

efteem fir Mr Allen.] The Earl's intimacy with Al-
ien, and the abovementioned John Dee, expofed him
to the calumnies of the author of a book intituled,

Leieefters Commonwealth ; in which it is faid, that

they (meaning the Earl, rjjY. whom he brands with the
name ofAtbeiftsJ ufedthe art offiguring and conjuring,

for procuring the faid Earl^s unlawful dejigns, and
that alfo by their black art, they endeavoured to make
a match between Queen Elizabeth and him. This is

plainly a foolifh and malicious charge. However, it

is certain, the Earl placed fuch confidence in Allen,
that nothing material in the ftate was tranfa&ed with-
out his knowledge ; and that the Earl had conitant in-

formation, by letter from Allen, of what palled in the

univerfity (6).

[D] Claudii Ptolemari Pelujienfts, &c] Mr Wood
(j), who faw thefe two pieces in manufcript, tells us,

they fell into the hands of William Lilly, the famous
Aftrologer, who gave them to Elias Aihmole, Efq; in

1 6; 2. One of thefe copies was tranfcribed from the
original given by Mr Allen to Sir Thomas Aylefbury :

the other was in the pofleflion of John Huniades, the
great chymift, who gave it to Lilly.

[£] He died at Gloucefter-hall the %oth of September,

1632.] The day after his death, an oration was de-

livered, in praife of the deceafed, by Mr William Bur-

ton (8) of that houfe, in the common refectory, tefore (8) See Remark
the Vice-chancellor, heads of colleges and halls, and [<*], ioit.

many of the univerfity then prefent ; all of whom ac-

companied the body to Trinity-college, where, after

another oration fpoken by Mr George Bathurff, it was

folernnly interred. Mr Allen left his curious collection

ofmanufcripts to Sir Kenelm Digby, who gave them

to the Bodleian library. Some of them, Mr Wood
tells us (9), had, about the time of Allen's death, fallen

(9) Ubi fifpra,

into the hands of Mr Richard Jame6, of Corpus-Chrifti

college, and were by him depofited in the Cotton li-

brary ; and others were in the poffeffion of Sir Thomas
Aylefbury, Mafter of the Requeils. His pifture,

painted to the life, he gave to the Prefident of Trinity-

college, and his fucceflbrs, to remain in the faid Pre-

fident's dining-room for ever. Another copy he gave;

to the' Cotton library, and a third; to his old friend

Dr Thomas Clayton, head of Pembroke college.

ALLEN (Thomas) a learned divine, was born in the year 15735 educated in the

King's fchool at Worcefter, and from thence removed to Brazen-nofe college in Oxford,

at fixteen years of age, anno 1589. He made a great progrefs in philofophy, and became
a moft noted difputant. He was elected a Probationer-fellow of Merton-college, in 1593.
Afterwards he went into holy orders : but, inftead of frequent preaching, he applied

himfelf to the more abftrufe and critical parts of learning. This recommended him to

the efteem of Sir Henry Savile, by whofe intereft he obtained a fellowfhip of Eton-

college. He wrote Obfervationes in Libellum Chryfoftomi in Efaiam. /. e. Observations

on St Chry/ojiom's book upon Ifaiah [A], He died in 1636, and was buried in Eton-

college chapel (a) [B],

(1) Wood, A-
thea. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 604,

[A] He wrote Obfervationes, &c.J This piece is

printed in Sir H. Savile's edition of St Chryfoftom's
works, Vol. VIII. p. 139, fcfc-. Sir Henry was af-

fifted by Mr Allen, in his annotations on St Chryfo-
ftom's homilies, on St Matthew, and the other Evan-
gelifts, as he acknowledges in his preface to thofe an-
notations, in which he lb/les our author ' Vir doftif-
* fimus, Gnecarum literarum non minus quam Theo-
' logise peritiffimus. i. e. A <very learned man, and no

lefs Jkilled in the Greek learning than in Di-vi-

[5] He was buried in Eton-college cbapel.~\ Over
his grave was placed a flat ftone, having the following
infcription carved on a brafs plate fixed thereto. ' Tho-

' mas Allenus Wigornienfis, vir pietate infignis, Theo-
' logus prarfbintiflimus, multarum optimarum lingua-

' rum variseque eruditionis callentiflinjus, in collegium
: hoc (in quo diii focius vixit) in collegia infuper alia,

' locaque in quibus aliquam vita; fuse partem pofuit

!.-pie munificus, ' hk jacet. Obiit die decimo menfis
1 Oflobris, an. 163(3. i. e. Here lies Mr Thomas Allen

' of Worcejier, a man of exemplary piety ; an excellent

' Divine, well Jkilled in many of the beft languages
' and •various branches of literature, a pious and mu-
' nificent benefaSlor to this college, and to other col-

' leges and places in which he/pent any part of his life.

•'He died the 10th of 03ober, 163.6(2).' T

(a) Wood, A- I

tliei. Oxon.
Vol, I. col. 604,

(i) Id. Ibid,

(a) Calamy's
Life of Baxter,

Vol. II. p. 580.

(4) Wood's A-
then. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

689.

(c) Calamy, ubi

fupra.

ALLEIN (Richard) was the fon of a clergyman of the fame name, Reftor of

Dichet in Somerfetfliire, which preferment he held fifty years (a). Our Richard was born at

the aforefaid place, in the year 1 61 1 (b). The firfi part of his education under his father,

fitted him for the univerfity in 1627 (c). In that year he was entered a Commoner of

St Alban's Hall in Oxford, where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (d). Thence
he removed it feems, to New Inn, where: having received his Matter's degree (e) ; and
then taking holy orders he became affiftant to his father, and carried on the work of the

miniftry in his own country (f). His father inclining to what is called Puritanifm, he
fell naturally into thofe opinions, and being a man of great zeal and competent learning

he

[d) So Calamy,
Wood calls it

New Inn.

M Wood, ubi

fupra.

(f) As he te(li-

fies himfelf in

various parts of

his works, par-

ticularly to-

wards the clofe

of the firft part

of Vittdicitt P<e-

tatit.
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fg) Wood, ubi

fupra,

Calamy, ubi

fupra.

{b) Wood, ibid.

(i) Scobell, Col-

lections, Fart ii.

P- 335-

(k) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. II.

coi. 5S0,

(/) Calamy, ubi

lupra,

Wood, ubi fupra.

{«} Calamy, ib.

(») Id. ibid.

(0) id. ibid.

(p) Wood, ubi

fupra, coJ. 690.

(7) Woo<3, ibid.

Calamy, ubi

fupra.

(r) I collect this

from Mr Al-
leine's books,

which I have

carefully perufed
j

and Dr Annef-

Iey's Preface to

his Inftrudlions

about Heart-

Work, %vo.

1682.

(s) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(1) Calamy 's

Life of B-utter,

Vol. HI. p. 731.

A L L E I N.
he came early to be much confidered. In the month of March, 164.1, he fucceeded

Richard Bernard in the rectory of Batcomb, in Somerfetfhire, where that divine had
continued twenty-eight years, having for his predeceffor Dr Bifs, who lived in the days

of the Reformation (g). Mr Allein difcharged his duty here, with much induftry and
fidelity, and being a zealous Covenanter, had now and then fome difturbance from the

King's forces in thofe parts. He was however a great enemy to that enthufiaftick fpirit

which broke out in this country, on the ruin of the eftablifhed Church, as appears by
his fubfcribing a reprefentation, intitkd, The Tcfiimony of the Miniftry of Somerfetjhire,

to the truth of Jefus Chrijl, and to the folemn League and Covenant, which was printed in

1648 (h). His induftry and affection to the Caufe, procured himfelf and his father to

be conftituted Affiftants to the Commiflioners, appointed by parliament for the ejecting

fcandalous minifters (i). This was in 1654, and Mr Wood tells us, that they acted in

this capacity with feverity enough (k). However, upon the Reftoration, Mr Allen

(hewed a difpofition to yield obedience to the government, but could not, it feemsi

come up to the terms of conformity, which occafioned his being ejected from his living,

after he had held it upwards of twenty years (I). After this misfortune he continued to

exercife his function privately, preaching fometimes at his own houfe,. and at other times

at the houfes of gentlemen in the neighbourhood. Once he was apprehended at the feat

of Mr More, who. had been a. member.of parliament, and who had invited him thither

to preach to his family, and to fome of his neighbours. The penalty was five pounds,

which that gentleman very honourably paid for Mr Allen, though he went to prifon

for his own fine (w). But if this made him cautious, it did not however make him
indolent, he went ftill on in the way of his profeffion, notwithstanding that he was often

fummoned to quarter-feflions, and there feverely reprimanded for keping a conventicle (a).

However, he was not imprifoned as other minifters were, becaufe, as it was generally

fuppofed, his great learning, piety, and unblameable life, had gained him fo high a

reputation, that it would have been a very unpopular thing, to have fent a man of his

character to a county-goal (0). After the five miles act took place, he was obliged to

leave Batcomb, and to retire to Froome-Selwood, where he lodged _ at the houfe of
Mr Smith, and continued there in the conftant exercife of his miniftry, notwithstanding

the dangers to which he was expofed (p). At length he gave way to fate, on the twenty-

fecond of December, 1681, being upwards of fixty-four years of age (q). He was diftin-

guifhed for his plain, practical, and pathetick manner of preaching; for his great delight

in the duties of the paftoral office, fuch as catechizing, vifiting the fick, and instructing

the ignorant. His writings alfo, of^hich in the notes we fhall give a particular account,

were much efteemed, and often printed' [A~\. As he chofe to leave his living rather than

ftrain his confcience, fo his Nonconformity was no way tinctured, either with fpleen.

to the eftablifhed Church, or difloyalty to his Prince. On the contrary, he lived in a

fair correfpondence with the clergy in his neighbourhood, and had much refpedt paid

him by the gentry of his acquaintance, tho' of oppofite fentiments (r). The reverend

Mr Richard Jenkins, M. A. and Vicar ofFrome-Selwood, preached his funeral fermon,and
therein gave full and fair teftimony to his piety, meeknefs, and moderation (s), of which he
was the better judge, from his long acquaintance with him, and frequent vifits to him,
in his laft ficknefs. However, the meek arid charitable Anthony Wood, to deftroy, as

far

[A~] Much efteemed and often printed.'] The firft the rate of wafte paper, bound them up and fold

( 1 ) work he published fo far as I know, or can learn,

was, A Letter to a friend, proving, I . That valid ordi-

nation ought not to be repeated, and, 2. That ordi-

nation by Prefbyters is valid, Addrefled to Mr John
Humfrey, 1661, .4/0. but as this hath not his name,,

we begin with 1 . Vindicia; Pietatis, Or, a Vindication

ofGadlinefs in the greateft Stri£lncfs, and Spirituality

of it, from the Imputations of Folly and Fancy. Mr

them. But this artifice being difcovered, he was
brought on his knees at the council-table, and the

books fent once again to the King's kitchen, there to

be bilk'd, that is, ftruck over with ink, fo as to be

illegible (3). 2. Heaven opened, or a brief and plain

DJfcovery of the Riches of God's Covenant of Grace.

Mr Wood calls this the third part of the Vindicia Pie-

tatis (4), but it is not fo ftiled in the edition I have,

Wood fays, that it was printed in Svo. in the year_ which is printed in 1665, with a preface to the rea<

fa) Athen. Ox.

Vol. II. col.

689.

1664, and again 1669. He then fpeaks of Direilions

for attaining and maintaining of a godly Life, as, ^if

they had been added to the laft edition. The godly

Man's Portion and Sancluary, being the fecond part

of Vindicia Pietatis : Mr Wood makes a diftihft

book (z), but the edition I have varies, from all thefe.

It confifts of two parts, the Vindicia Pietatis, and the

Direclions for a godly Life, printed together at Lon-_
' don, without a Printer's name in 1665, 'with a dedi-

cation to the inhabitants of the pariih of B in

the county of S i. e. Batcomb in the county of
Somerfet. The godly Man's Portion, is joined thereto,

but is printed in 1663, whence I conceive, the firft

edition to have been in that year, if not in the year

before it. The reafon.the book is without the Printer's

name, is, becaufe it was not licenfed. On it's publication

the book was greedily bought up, and the King's book-

feller having. notice where there was a. parcel of them
lodged for fale, caufed them to be feized ;' in confequence

der, wherein it is faid, that the author intended to

have added it to his other book, but that he found it

growing to too great a bulk. 3. The World conquer-

ed, or a believer s Viclory over the World laid open,

being ike fourth Part of Vindicia: Pietatis, London,
1668, 8*0. All which pieces Mr Wood fays, were
printed together in 1671, under the title of the Works
of Mr Allen, in four Parts (5). 4. Godly Fear, or the

Nature and Necejftty of Fear, and it's XJfefulnefs, Sec.

London, 1674, 8*0. This is no more than a col-

lection of fermons on feveral texts. 5. A Rebuke to

Backjliders, and a Spur for Loiterers, in feveral Ser-

mons lately preached to a private Congregation, Lon-
don, 1677, Svo. There was another edition in

1684, which is' faid in the title page to have been

publifhe.d for the awakening a fleepy Age. From the

preface to this book it appears, that the author when
he wrote it was fickly, and in a declining ftate of

health. 6. A Companion for Prpyer, or Direclions

(3) Calamy, ubi

fupra, p. 5S1.

(4) Wood's
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 690.

(5) Ubi fupra.

1 wonder that in

Dr Calamy's ac-

count in his Life

ofBaxter, Vol.

II, p. 5S0,

Wood's Lift-is

only imperfeclly

copied. I have -

done all I can

at this diftance

of time to render

it compleat.

of which, they were fent to the King's kitchen, there for improvement in Grace, and practical Goodnefs, in

to be employed' for other purpbfes than reading, limes of extraordinary danger, London, i6So, in \zmo.

Thence however, he took care to.purehafe them at- 7. Inftruclions.,about Heart-ivori, what is to be done

2 on
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far as in him lay, the credit of Mr Jenkins, ftiles him a lukewarm confor'mift; on the

ftrength of thefe facts.

(6) Athen. Oxon. en GvtTs part and ours, for the Cure and keeping of out in 1684, and then his Companion for Prayer was
Vol. II. col. 690. the Heart, that nve may live in the Exercife and added to it by way of appendix. He alio wrote A
(7) The Boot Growth of Grace here, and have a comfortable Af~ brief Characler of Mr Jofepb Allen, which makes
before me is thus furance of Glory- to Eternity, London, 1 681, 8<vo. — the third chapter in the account of his life publifhed
dated. London: •pjjjj ;s a p n}!Um0us work, and before it there is an in 1672. He was related to our author, and feveral

than 'Greenwood
epiftle to the reader by Dr Annefley. Wood places pieces written by Jofeph, are inferted in the works of

at the Crown in the firfe edition of this book in 1682 (6), but therein Richard Allein, as the reader may fee by consulting

the Poultry, he is certainly miftaken (7). The fecond edition came the notes upon that life, in this work. E
near Grocers Al-

ley, 16S1, _ALLEIN (Joseph) the fon of Mr Tobias Allein, was born in the Devizes

in Wiltihire, in 1633 (a). An extraordinary tincture of religion difcovered itfelf in all W Lifc *ni

his actions, even in his childhood, infomuch that at eleven years of age he was much jofe Ph°Aikin,

addicted to private prayers, and on the death of his brother Edward, who was a worthy P'
' 8

-

,

minifter of the gofpel, he earneftly intreated his father, that he might receive fuch an ( Baiw, Vol.

education as might fit him for the fame work. In the fpace of four years he acquired a "v* 574^ ^
competent knowledge of the Latin and Greek tongues, and was by his mailer declared thePutinni.Voi.

fit for the univerfity (b). His father kept him however fome time at home, where he IV - p ' 4 " s '

was inftructed in Logick, and at the age of fixreen, was placed in Lincoln
(j) See the ub

college at Oxford. There he continued to the eighth of November 1651, when he was <f
MrAiioin,

admitted of Corpus Chrifti college, a Wiltfhire fcholarfhip being then vacant. He was
c ap '

'"
•

very remarkable while at college, for his great afllduity in his ftudies, a fettled gravity'

in his temper, and a chearful readinefs to affift others. He might in a little time have

attained a fellowfhip, which he declined for the fake of the office of Chaplain, being

exceedingly pleafed with the opportunity this gave him of exerting his gifts in prayer.

In July 1653 (c), he was admitted Bachelor of Arts, and became a tutor. In this w wood's Fa«

arduous employment, he behaved himfelf with equal fkill and diligence, feveral of his
°
K

on

10Î

01
'

"'

pupils becoming very eminent Nonconformift minifters, and not a few attained to good
preferment in the eftablifhed Church (d). In 1655, being then in the one and twentieth ^J^ °[

z

Mt

year of his age, he became affiftant in the miniftry, to Mr George Newton, in Taunton
Magdalen, in Somerfetfhire. There, on the fourth of October in the fame year; he

married his beloved wife, and fettled himfelf in the world (e). His income was very M Mrs Aiiein'a

final], at firft not above forty, never- above eighty pounds a year, which however was Life™and Death

fomewhat increafed by the pains of his wife, who kept a boardings fchool (f). During of Mr A,lein»

feven years, that he lived .,in this manner, he difcharged his paftoral duty with incredible
p ' 9 '"

diligence, for befides preaching and catechizing in the church, he fpent feveral afternoons (f) w. :h-d.

in a week, in vifiting the people of the town, and exhorting them to a religious life.

Thefe applications were at firft, far from being welcome to many families •, but his

meeknefs, moderation, and unaffected piety, made him by degrees the delight of his

parifhioners (g). He was deprived in 1662, for Nonconformity. He preached however (g)K& of Mr

privately, generally fix or feven, fometimes fourteen or fifteen times a week. His zeal
Allem

'
p ' 94"

and induftry in this courfe, brought him at length into trouble, fo that on the twenty-

fixthofMay, 1663, he was committed to Ivelchefter jay], where at that time, there were
feven minifters, and fifty Quakers, confined in one room, where they fuffered great

hardfhips ; however, they ftill continued to preach till the aflizes (h). Thefe were held 0) lVli
- ? 53'

before Mr Juftice Fofter, and at them, viz. on the twenty-fourth of Auguft, he was
indicted for preaching on the feventeenth of May preceding, of which indictment he was

found guilty, fentenced to pay a hundred marks, and to remain in prifon till his fine

was paid. At the time of his receiving fentence, he faid ; That he was glad that it had
- appeared before his country, that whatfoever he was charged with, be was guilty of nothing

but doing his duty ; and that all that did appear by the evidence was, that he hadfung a pfalm,

and inftrutled his family, others being there, and both in his own houfe. He continued in

prifon a whole year wanting three days, which broke his conftitution (i). However, when (•) ibw. p. .59.

he was at liberty, he applied himfelf to his miniftry as earneftly as ever, which brought &i
a

t™fVpifn.
upon him a grievous ficknefs. The five miles act taking place, he retired from Taunton p. 578 -

to Wellington, where he continued but a fmall time, Mr Mallack, a merchant, inviting him
to lodge at a houfe of his at fome diftance from Taunton (k). In the fummer of 1665, (*) MrsAiidn-.

he was advifed to drink the waters near the Devizes, for his health. But before he left a^p 65°^

Mr Mallack's houfe, viz., on the tenth of July in that year, fome friends came to take

their leaves of him ; they were furprized praying together, and for this were fentenced

to fixty days imprifonment, which himfelf, feven minifters, and forty private perfons,

fufFered in the county jayl. This hindered his going to the waters, and his difeafe

returning, he loft another fummer (I). At length, in 1667, he went, but was far from (/; iwd. 77.

receiving that benefit he expected. After fome time he went to Dorchefter, where he JJ"J£37
of

grew better, but applying himfelf again, to preaching, catechizing, and other duties, vol. iv. p.415.

his diftemper returned with fuch violence, that he loft the ufe of his limbs. His death

was then daily expected, but by degrees he grew fomewhat better, and at length went to

Bath, where the ftate of his health altered fo much, that his friends were in hopes he would
have held out feveral years, but growing fuddenly worfe again, he finifhed his life there,

in the month of November, 1668, being then fomewhat above thirty- five years old (m). (m) ibid. p. g 9 .

He was a man of great learning, and greater charity, zealous in his own way of ^™y''-^^

VOL. I. N« X. E e worshipping P . w -

' Neal, ubi fupia,
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(») See the fe- worfhipping God, but not in the leaft bitter towards any Christians who wo'rfhipped in

Xpur" of'hu another manner (w). He preferved a great refpeft for the Church, notwithftanding all his
Life written by fufferjngS and was eminently loyal to his Prince, notwithftanding; the feverities of the
Miniflers of the .

°TV ••
I r ' r ' c 1 • 1 i i • i

Edabiiihed times. His writings breathe a true fpirit or piety, for which they have been always and
church. defervedly efteemed \A~\. Anthony Wood has treated («) his memory very rudely [5],
(») Athen.oxon. and betrayed that fpleen he had againft the Nonconformifts, in fpeaking ill of one, who
vol. ii. p.+io.

fpa]ce jn f n0 man _ The body of our author lies interred in the chancel of the church

(t) ibw. mi. of Taunton St Magdalen, and on his grave-ftone ftand the following lines (p).

Here Mr Jofeph Allein lies,

To God and you, a facrifice.

(l) Mrs Allein's

Narrative in the

Lite and Death

of Mr Jofeph Al-

lein, p. 60.

{2) Calamy'sLife

of Baxter, VoJ.

II. p. 577.

(3 , Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

p. 421.

(4} Heaven O-
pened, by R. A.
81/5, 1665, p.

162.

(5) Vindiche Pi-

ttatis, by the

fame Rich. A-
it'in.

(6) Baxter's In-

troduction to Mr
Allein's Life,

p. 17.

Calamy's Life of

Baxter, VoJ. II.

P- 577-

(7) Athen.Oxnn.
Vol. II. col. 421.

[A~] His 'writings are defervedly efteemedj The
mod remarkable of his printed books were thefe

which follow. I. A moftfamiliar Explanation of the

AJfemblys Shorter Catechifm. Wherein their larger

anfwers are broken into lelTer parcels, thereby to let

the light by degrees into the minds of learners, 8119.

1656, with two appendixes. 2. A Call to Archippus,

being an earned motive to the ejefted minifters to

continue in their miniftry, 4(0. 1664. This was

written during his imprifonment, and the intent of it

was to ftir up his Nonconforirtift brethren, to preach

and pray, notwithftanding the feverities they laboured

under (1). It is very probable this might give offence,

though in writing it he difcharged his confeience.

3. An Alarm to the unconverted, publifhed in Svo.

in 1672, as alfo in i2mo j at which time there were

twenty thoufand of them fold. It was afterwards

printed under the title of A fare Guide to Heaven, in

167;, and with this title, there have been fifty thou-

fand ibid (2). However, in 1720, there was a large

impreffion publifhed with the firft title, An Alarm to

unconverted Sinners. It has a long' epiftle before it by
Richard Baxter, and a fhorter by our author's friend

Richard Allein. I have been yery careful in exa-

mining all the editions of this book, and find moft

of them vary in fome particulars. There was an

edition in iimo. 1689, with a preface To the reader

that would be fafe and happy, which differs from
both thefe prefaces. Mr Wood tells us, it was printed

under the title of A true Way to Happinefs, but as he
makes this a different book from the Sure Guide to

Heaven, and yet the fame with the Alarm to uncon-

verted Sinners (3), he is certainly miftaken. 4. Chri-

Jlian Letters full of fpiritual Infcruclion, Svo. _ Lon-
don, 1672. They are forty in number, and were
afterwards added as an appendix to his life. In 1677,
there was another edition with five hew letters. A-
mongft thefe, feveral are directed to his wife, and the

reft to his friends, and to his flock j moft of them
during his imprifonment at Ivelchefter. ;. Cafes of
Confeience, &c. London, 1672, Svo. Thefe are ad-

ded to the laft edition of the Alarm to unconverted

Sinners. 6. Remains, being a ColleSlion offundry Di-

rections, Sermons, facramental Speeches, and Letters,

not heretofore publijhed, 8vo: 1672. Befides thefe, he

wrote feveral little practical pieces, which are inferted

in the books of Mr Richard Allein. Such as the

Synopfis of the Covenant (4). A Form of Words, ex-

prej/ing a Man's Covenant with God, &c. (5). Be-

fides thefe, he left behind him imperfeft, a Body of

Natural Theology, under eight heads, written in a

good Latin ftile, wherein were laid down ; firft, the

Chriftian Doftrine, and then by way of annotation

was added, the teftimonies of the antient Philofo

phers (6). One feflion of this, viz. De Procidentia,

was fitted for the prefs, and licenfed, but Anthony
Wood fays, that being Latin and Greek, and fuch

books having too few buyers in England, there were.

none yet found, who would be at the charge of

printing it (7}. To this account of his writings, we
may add what is very often printed with them, the

life and death of that excellent minifter of Chrift, Mr
Jofeph Allein, &c. This was firft printed in Svo.

1 67 1 . It confifts of feveral parts, 1 . An introduftion

written by Mr Richard Baxter. 2. A brief relation of

what paffed at his childhood, and at the univerfity,

by an eye-witnefs. 3. A fhort character of him by
Mr Richard Allein. 4. An account of his godly life

and praftice, by the Reverend Mr Newton, to whom
he was afliftant. 5. A further account of his miniftry,

by an intimate friend. 6. A narrative of his life by
his widow, Mrs Theodofia Allein. 7. Some notes by

a perfon, in whofe houfe he lodged. '8. His cha-

racter, under the title of, A Compleat Picture of a Gof-
pel Minifter. 9. A* few additions to this character,

by Mr Richard Fairclough. The fecond and eighth,

were written by minifters of the Church of England.

There is likewife annexed a funeral fermon, preached

by Mr George Newton, from Luke xxiii. 28 (8).

\_B~\ Anthony Wood has treated his memory very

rudely.,] Moft of the fafts mentioned in his article,

are taken out of the life of Jofeph Allein, mentioned

in the foreging note, and all the Oxford Antiquary

has done, is to give them a malicious turn. He fays,

he defired the office of chaplain, though inferior in

value to a fellowfhip, that he might Jhew his excel-

lencies in publick twice "in a day (9). A minifter of

the Church of England, who knew him at college,

fays his prayers were grave, fuccindt, and premedi-

tated, and ( 1 0) therefore, the times confidered in which
he executed this office, one may fafely fay, the col-

lege was the better for it, nor do we know whether

he did not take this place to prevent the ill ufe that

fome fiery enthufiaft might have made of it. After

mentioning his call to Taunton, Wood fays (11), our

author Jofeph, received another call to take to wife,

a fair and holy fijler, which being effecled, he would
as in jefi complain to an intimate friend of his, of the

inconveniences of marriage, viz. that whereas he ufed

to rife at four of the clock in the morning, or before,

his loving fpoufe would keep him in bed ''till about

ftx ; alfo, whereas he ufed to fiudy fourteen hours in

a day, Jhe would bring him to eight or nine. And
laftly, that whereas he ufed to forbear one meal a
day, at leaf for his Jiudy, Jhe would bring him to his

meat, &c. Mr Wood cites no authority for this, and

therefore one would fuppofe he had been told it ; but

the truth is, that in the fecond chapter of Mr Allein's

life, we are told, that an intimate friend of his, having

written to him to know the inconveniences of mar-

riage, he, in a familiar anfwer, wrote back what
Mr Wood has mentioned (12), but how this can be

called his complaint, is not eafy to be underftood.

Our Oxford writer tells us, that he had a third call

for the propagation of the Gofpel, and that he would by

all means go into China to fulfil it, but was dififwaded

from it by the brethren (13). All which is built on
fome expreffions which fell from Mr Allein at the time

he was ejected, when he faid, that if he found it im-

practicable to difcharge the work of the miniftry in

his own country, he would go and preach Chriftianity

in China. This was only a declaration of the duty he

thought incumbent upon him of preaching (14), but

he aflually formed another defign, which Mr Wood
does not mention ; and that was, to go and preach in

Wales, which nothing but his ficknefs hindered (15).

After having taken his materials from the life of

Jofeph Allein, he gives this account of it. From
which ailing Farce or_ Life, efpecially that ridiculous

difcourfe of Theodofia, the reader mqy eafily undsr-

ftand what a grand zealot for the caufe this our au-

thor Jofeph Allein was, and how his life was fpent,

in aclions bujy, forward, (if not pragmatical) and
meddling without intermijfion. The faid Theodofia, a
prating gojfip, and a meer Xantippe, finding Jofeph Al-

lein to be a meer fcholar, and totally ignorant of
women's tricks, did flatter, path him up, and woo,

andfoon after married and brought him to her lure (l6),

Much more to the fame purpofe, we meet with in

this author, whofe account is thus cenfured by Dr
Calamy. ' Wood, the Oxonian, fancied himfelfamong
' his boon companions paffing away the tedious mi-
' nates of the lingering glafs, in it's circular returns

' with a wanton tale, when he eompofed fhat farce to

' which this good man's name' is prefixed (in his

' Athena Qxonhnfes) but it is no difgrace at all to any
.' ' one

(S) The copy I

have hath two
titles.onein 1671

which is firft,

theotherinl672.

Thefe books be-

ing printed by

ftealth,and with-

out licence, occa-

fioned thefe uu-

ufuaj precautions.

(9) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 420.

(10) See the fe-

cond chapter in

Mr Allein's Lite,

p. 23.

fn) Ath. Oxon,

Vol. II. col. 420.

(ii) LifeoPMr
Allein. p. 21.

See alfo p. 93,
where Mrs Al-

lein aflerts, her

hufband rofe al-

ways at, or be-

fore;, four, ©"c

(13) Ath. Oxon.

Vol, II. col. 420.

(14) Mrs Al

icin's Narrative,

P> 53-

(15) Ibid. p. 64.

(16) Ath. Oxtrn.

Vol. II. col. 41 1.



A L L E I N. ALLEST.RY, in
' one to be ridiculed in fuch a way as makes the aftor reri's Diftionary(i8), though he is not mentioned in ('8) Jn the edi-

' infamous, in the eftimation of all fuch as have any any of the works of the fame kind, which have; hi- t!o" p>Wim for

' relicks either of honour, or hdnefty (17).' There therto appeared in our lanraage (10). E theftoKfelfemn

- , , , n • r • »* ° ° Amfterdatn, Ley-
is a very honourable character given Of him m MO- . (19) Such as Collier's, or the General Dictionary. den,©'c.ini740.

Vol. X. p. 314.

ALLESTRY or ALLESTREE (Richard), Provoft of Eton-college

in the reign of King Charles II, was the fon of Mr Robert Alleftry, a gentleman of an

antient family in Derbyshire [yf ], and was born in March 1619, at Uppington near the

Wreken in Shropfliire (a). He was educated firft at a country free-fchool in the M w™^ Ath -

neighbourhood, and afterwards at one of greater note at Coventry {b), where Philemon JS^lje.

Holland the tranflator taught (c). In 1636, being then feventeen years of age, he was *<e Mo <he Pre-

carried by his father to Oxford, and entered a commoner in Chrift-church, under the rWs" sermons,

tuition of Mr Richard Bufby id). Six months after his fettlement in the univerfity, JV*
1
-
°*on '

Dr Fell, Dean of Chrift-Church, obferving the parts and induftry of young Mr Alleftry;
' 4 *

made him a ftudent of that college -, where he applied himfelf to academical learning (*) Preface, ubi

with uncommon improvement and fuccefs. After he had taken the degree of Bachelor
upra-

of Arts, he was chofen Moderator in Philofophy ; which office he continued to difcharge, M wood, ubi

till the difturbances of the kingdom interrupted the ftudies and repofe of the univerfity.
fupn '

In 1 641, Mr Alleftry, among other Oxford fcholars, engaged in the King's fervice, (^Afterwards

and continued therein, 'till Sir John Biron (<?), who was fent with a party of horfe to ' ht
„
fam™ s °*

. countenance and fupport the fcholars in arms, withdrew from Oxford •, whereupon he <,"
r ofw°atnAo-

returned, with many others, to his gown and his ftudies. Soon after, a party of the fter- fcho01 -
,

rebels having entered Oxford, and plundered the colleges, Mr Alleftry narrowly efcaped M Afer^rds'

being feverely handled by them [B], In O&ober following, he took arms again, and Lord Biron.

was prefent in the battle fought between King Charles and the rebels, under the command
of the Earl of ElTex, in Keinton-field in Warwickfhire : after which, underftanding that

the King defigned immediately to march to Oxford, and take up his refidence at the

deanry of Chrift-church (f), he hafted thither to prepare for his Majefty's reception ; ^/^^"^I
but in his way was taken prifoner by a party of horfe from Broughton-houfe, which was i" t to Mr Aik-

garrifoned by the Lord Say for the parliament. His confinement was very fhort, the JJt ^than
garrifon furrendring itfelf to the King's forces, who fummoned it in their march. And prefaL, ubi fu-

now Mr Alleftry fettled himfelf again to his ftudies, and in the next fpring (g) took his Pra -

degree of Mafter of Arts; and the fame year his life was greatly endangered by a
(g} june2f

Eeftilential diftemper, which raged in the garrifon of Oxford. Soon after his recovery, 1643.

e entered a third time into his Majefty's fervice, and carried a mufket in a regiment oxoh/Voi. ii.

formed out of the Oxford fcholars [C], In this fervice he continued till the end of the «>L »»•

war, and then went into holy orders, at a time when he had no profpeft of worldly

advantage. He was tutor to feveral young gentlemen and ftudents, and difcharged the

office of Cenfor of the college. He bore a part in that fignal teft of loyalty, which the

univerfity of Oxford gave in their decree and judgment againft the Solemn League and

Covenant ; for which, in July 1648, he was profcribed and expelled the univerfity by the

parliament vifitors [D]. Being thus driven from Oxford, he retired into Shropfhire, and
was

\_A~\ Mr Robert Alleftry, a gentleman of an- antient formed all duties not only in the garrifon, and fallies

family in Derbyjhire.~] The eftate of the family hav- for the defence of it in cafe of attacks or lieges ; but

ing been confiderably diminimed by the profufion of were alfo commanded upon parties abroad, and en-

his anceftors, this gentleman was reduced to ferve dured the fatigue of marches, and the inconvenience

Sir Richard Newport, afterwards created Lord New- of bad quarters ; differing in nothing from mercenary

port, Baron of High Arcol, in the quality of his foldiers, except in their civility and juftice to the

fteward ; and being married, he left that fervice, and country people while they ftaid with them, and pay-

fettled at Uppington near the Wreken in Shrop- ing them at their departure : things fo unufual, that

fi) Prefaceto fliire (1). when, upon leaving their quarters, they offered their
Dr Alleftry s rjjr^

flfr j//ejfry narrowly efcaped being feverely landlords money, they believed it was done in jeft

atOxon.'in
' bandied by the rebels.'] The occafion was this. Some and to abufe them, but were convinced of the cori-

of the rebels, having attempted to break into the trary by it's being left with them. In this regiment

treafury of Chrift-Church, and after a day's labour Mr Alleftry bore arms, being forward upon all oc- •

having forced a paffage into it, met with nothing but calions to put himfelf upon aftion, and thinking it no
a fingle groat, and a halter, at the bottom of a large difgrace, though a Mafter of Arts and Fellow of a

iron cheft. Enraged at their difappointment, they College, to perform the duties of a common foldier.

went to the deanry ; where having plundered as much Nor did he in the mean time neglect his ftudies, fre-

as they thought fit, they put it all together in a cham- quently (as our author expreffes it) holding his mujket in

ber, locked it up, and retired to their quarters, in- one hand and book in the other, and making the ivatch-

tending the next day to return and difpofe of their ings of a foldier the lucubrations of a ftudent (3).
( 3 ) iyj.

prize. But when they came, they found themfelves [D] He was profcribed, and expelled the univerfity,

again difappointed, and every thing removed out of by the Parliament vifitors ] Soon after the decree of

the chamber. Upon examination it was difcovered the univerfity againft the Solemn League and Covenant,

that Mr Alleftry had a key to the lodgings, in the vifitors were fent down by the pretended Parliament

abfence of the Dean and his family ; and that this to require the fubmiflion of that body to it's authority,

key had been made ufe of upon this occafion. Where- Thofe who could proftitute their allegiance to their

upon he was feized ; and, notwithftanding all the de- Prince, and oaths to the univerfity, and comply with

fence he could make, would probably have been very the lull of the ufurpers, were received into favour :

feverely handled by the rebels, had not the Earl of all others, however deferving, were without farther

Eftex called away the forces on a fudden, and by that regard profcribed ; which was done by writing their

means refcued him from their fury (2). names on a paper, and affixing it on the door of

[C] He carried a mujket in a regiment formed out St Mary's Church ; fignifying therein, that fuch per-

of the Oxford fcholars.'] The exigency of the King's fons were by the authority of the vifitors baniflied the

affairs requiring the aid of all his loyal fubjefts, a re- univerfity, and required to depart the precinfts thereof

giment was raifed out of the Oxford fcholars, who within three days, upon pain of being taken for fpies

ferved as volunteers without pay or reward, and per- of war, and proceeded againft accordingly. By which

practice
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(£) Afterwards

Lord Vifcount

Newport of

High Arcol.

(i ) He died in

France, having

retired thither to

avoid the info-

lence of the con-

quering Rebels.

Pref.

(k) Afterwards

Archbiftiop of
York, and Bi-

ffiop of Oxford,

(I) The com-
mon goal fir the

King's friends.

(*n) Wood, Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 137.

(n) By the death

of DrJohnCreed.
Wood, Athen,
Vol. II. col.677.

(0) Vacant by
the death of Dr
John Meredith.

Wood, ibid.
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was entertained as Chaplain to the honourable Francis Newport, Efq-, (b)-; and, upon
the death of Richard Lord Newport (i) that gentleman's father, he was fent over into

France to clear accounts, and take care of that nobleman's effects. Having difpatchtd

this affair with good fuccefs, he came back to his employment, and continued in it till

King Charles IPs march into England with the Scotch army, and his miraculous efcape

at Worcefter : at which time, the managers of the King's affairs wanting an intelligent

and faithful perfon to fend over to his Majefty, Mr Alleftry was defired to undertake the

journey •, which accordingly he did, and having attended the King at Roan, and received

his difpatches, he returned into England. Here he found his friends Mr Dolben and
Mr Fell (k), who had likewife been baniflied the univerfity, refiding privately there,

and performing the offices of the Church of England to the Loyalifts : whereupon he

joined them, and continued with them, 'till Sir Anthony Cope, a loyal young gentleman

of confiderable quality and fortune in Oxfordfhire, prevailed upon him to live in his

family -, where he continued feveral years, with liberty of going or flaying as occafion

required : and by this means he was enabled, without being taken notice of, to convey

meffages to the King from his friends. After feveral difficult journies fuccefsfully

performed, he was fent over, in the winter before his Majefty's Reftoration, into Flanders ;

from whence returning with letters, he was feized, upon his landing at Dover, by a party

of foldiers ; but had the addrefs to fecure his letters, by conveying them to a faithful

hand. Being guarded up to London, he was examined by a committee of the Council of

Safety, and fent prifoner to Lambeth-houfe (/), where he contracted a dangerous ficknefs.

After fix or eight weeks confinement, he was fet at liberty [E], and returned into

Oxfordfhire; fr6m whence, after a fhort flay, he went into Shropfhire to vifit his

relations [F]. Soon after the Reftoration, Mr Alleftry was made a Canon of Chrift-

church, and readily concurred in repairing the injuries and decays that church and college

had fuffered during the Ufurpation. At the fame time he undertook one of the lecturefhips

of the city of Oxford, with a view to inftil principles of loyalty into the minds of the

citizens, which had been poifoned by the contrary infufions of fchifmatical teachers : yet

he never received any part of the profits, but conftantly diftributed it among the poor.

He took the degree of Doctor in Divinity, on the third of October, 1 660 (»?), and was

appointed one of the King's Chaplains in Ordinary ; and foon after, upon a vacancy (n)

of the Divinity-chair, he was chofen Regius ProfeJJor. In 1 665, the King conferred

upon Dr Alleftry the Provoflfhip (0) of Eton-college [G], which he held to his death.

In 1679, finding his health, and particularly his fight, much impaired, he refigned the

profefforfhip of divinity, and had the fatisfaction to be fucceeded therein by Dr Jane, of

whofe abilities he had perfect knowledge. And now, the decay of his confti-

tution terminating in a dropfy, he removed to London, to be nearer the advice of

phyficians : but, medicines proving ineffectual, he died [/7] in January 1680-1,

and

practice often repeated, the men of the greateft hopes

and merit in the univerfity were /foiled of all things,

and not fuffered to breathe the common air ; fo that,

within the compafs of a few weeks, Oxford was
purged' of it's moft loyal members, in whofe room
fucceeded an illiterate rabble, ftuept from the plough-

tail, from Jhops and grammar fchools, and the dregs of
the neighbour uni-verjity. In this diffufive ruin Mr Al-

leftry had an early (hare ; and though he had the care

of feveral perfons of quality his pupils, and accounts

of his own and theirs to make up, he with difficulty

obtained of Lieutenant-Colonel Kelfey, governor of

the town, a fhort refpite, for fettling his affairs, and
doing juftice to thofe for whom he was concerned ;

the vifitors utterly refufing his requeft, for this reafon,

as Dr Rogers one of their number was pleafed to phrafe

(4) Ib:d. it, becaufe he <was an eminent man (4).

\E] He was fet at liberty."] The means of his en-

largement were owing to the profpeit of an approach-
ing revolution : for fome of the heads of the Repub-
lican party, feeing things tend towards his majefty's

reftoration, were willing by kindneffes to recommend
themfelves to the loyal party, in cafe matters fhould

take that turn. Among thefe was the Earl of Shaftf-

bury, who ufed to value himfelf that Mr Alleftry

fj) Ibid. owed his prefervation to him (5).

[i**] He went into Shropjhire to <vifit his relations
]

In his return from thence, defigning to vifit his wor-
thy friend Dr Hammond at Weftwood near Worcefter,

he had the mortification to meet, at the gate, the

body of that great man carrying to his burial. This
circumftance deferves the rather to be mentioned, be-

caufe that eminent light of the Englilh Church gave,
at his death, this teftimony of his efteem for Mr Al-
leftry, that he left him his valuable library of books,

well knotving that in his hands they would be ufeful

weaponsfar the defence of that caufe he had during life

(6) Ibid, fo wgoroufly affcrted (6).

[G] The King conferred upon Dr Alleftry the Pro-

•voft/bip of Eton-College.] It was with fome difficulty

2

he was prevailed upon to accept of this benefice : but

the confederation that great intereft was made for it by
a lay-man, who might poffibly fucceed upon the ad-

vantage of his refufal, induced him to comply with

his majefty's gracious offer. For the Provoft of Eton
being actually parfon of the parifh, and prefented to

the Cure, and inftituted by the Eifhop of Lincoln the

Diocefan, nothing (he thought) could be more facri-

legious and irregular than fuch an ufurpation of a lay-

perfon ; nor any thing a greater difTervice to the

Church, than by an unfeafonable modefty to make
way for it. Upon thefe motives it was, that Dr Al-

leftry became Provoft of Eton-College ; and for the

fame reafon it was, that, during his life, he" continued

fo, never hearkning to any offer of preferment, which
might occafion a vacancy. And it may be truly faid,

that this was the greateft fecular care which attended

him to his laft moments, it being his dying requeft to

his friends, to interpofe with the King, that he might
be fucceeded by a perfon lawfully qualified, and who
would promote the welfare of the college (7). It is (7) ibid,

remarkable, that his wifhes were anfwered : for Dr Za-
chariah Cradock of Cambridge, who had been inftalled

Canon Residentiary of Chichefter, fucceeded him in

the Provoflfhip, being elected thereto by the fellows ;

fo that Mr Waller the Poet, who, according to Anthony
Wood, ftruggled hard for it, was difapppinted (8). (S) Wund, Ath

[H] His death] Having taken a private lodging Oxon. Vol. II.

in London, he fubmitted to the methods prefcribed by co!
"
6 "S '

his phyficians, more out of compliance with the re-

queft of his friends, than in expectation of a cure ; in

the mean time fettling his temporal concerns, and em-
ploying the intervals his ficknefs allowed in attending

to the offices of the Church conftantly read to him,

and his private devotions. In his laft moments he re-

ceived the Eucharift, having defired thofe friends of

his who were in town to communicate with him ,

namely, the Archbifhop of York, the Bilhop of Lon-
don, the Bilhop of Lincoln, the Bilhop of Exeter,

the Bilhop of St Afaph, the Reverend Dr Bufby ; and

Mr Fell
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and was buried in Eton-chapel (p), under a mdndment of white (q) marble, on

which was put the undermentioned infcription [/]. I friall give an extract of Dr Alleftry's

character [K~\, from the Account of his Life, contained in the Preface to his Sermons.

He was a confiderable benefactor to Eton^college [L] s and raifed the credit and repu-

tation

II
3

ff) On the north

fije of the com-
munion table.

Wood, ioid.

(?) Wood fays,

a black marhle

ftone.

Mr Fell one of the Fellows of Eton, who continued

with him all the time of his ficknefs. He took his

kit leave of them, and waited the hour of his releafe

(9) Preface, ubi with great ferenity and compofure of mind (9).

fupra.

(10) The gram-

mar fchool, built

over a cloifter or

piazza. MrWood
fays, this build-

ing coft the Doc-

tor about fifteen

hundred pounds.

Ubi fupra,

[/] His Epitaph.] It is as follows

:

H. S. I.

RICHARDUS ALLESTREE
Cathedrae Theological in Univerfitate Oxonienfi

Profeffor Regius,

Ecclefiae Chrifti ibidem Prabendarius,

&
Collegii hujus iEtonenfis Praepofitus ;

Muniis iftis fingulis ita par, ut & omnibus major.

In

Difputationibus Irrefragabilis, Concionibus flexanimus,

Negotii folers, Vitas Integer, Pietate fandtus.

Epifcopales infulas eadem induftria evitavit,

Qua alii ambiunt

;

Cut reftius vifum,

Ecclefiam defendere, inftruere, ornare,

Quam regere.

Laboribus lludiifque perpetuis exhauftus,

Morte, fi quis alius, prematura,

Obiit Vir defideratiflimus

Januarii xxvu. An. M.DC.LXXX.
jEtatis LX.

Mobile fibi monumentum,

Areas adjacentis latus occidentale,

Quod a fundamentis propriis impenfis ftruxit,

Vivus fibi ftatuit.

Brevem hanc Tabellam Haaredes defundto pofuere.

Which may be thus tranflated : Here lies RICHARD
ALLESTREE, Regius Profeffor of Divinity at

Oxford, Canon of Chriji-Church, and Provoft of this

College of Eton ; in the feparate difcharge of which

offices he difcovered abilities fuperior to the execution

of them all together : in difputations invincible, an
orator in the pulpit, Jkilful in the management of af-

fairs, of great integrity and piety : he declined the

epifcopal character as indujlrioujly as others feek it ;

thinking it a more worthy employ to defend, inftrutl,

and adorn the Church, than to govern it. Exhaujied

at length vjith conjlant labour and ftudy, this valuable

man was taken away by too early a death, January

27, 1680, in the both year of his age. In his life-

time he creeled to him/elf a noble monument, in building

from the ground, at his own expence, the wejljide of
the adjacent Quadrangle (10). His heirs creeled this

fmall monument to his memory.

[K] An extratl of Dr Alleftry's character.] 'His
' mind, that nobler part of him, was campofed by
' an extraordinary indulgence of nature ; thofe facul-

' ties, which in others ufe to be fmgle, and are

' thought neceffarily to be fo, were united in him.
' Memory, fancy, judgment, elocution, great rno-
' deity and no lefs affurance, a comprehenfion of
' things and fluency of words ; an aptnefs for the plea-

' fant, and fufficiency for the rugged parts of know-
' ledge ; a courage to encounter, and an indultry to

' mailer all things, make up the character of his

' happy genius. From his firit childhood he
' had a itrong imprefiion of piety, and the duties

' owed to God and men. In his constitution he
; had a great deal of warmth and vigour, which made
' him apt to take fire upon provocation ; but he was
' well aware of it, and kept a peculiar guard upon
' that weak part : fo that his heat was referved for the
' great concerns of the honour of God, and the fer-

' vice of his Prince and country, wherein he was al-

' together indefatigable, and in the molt difmal ap-
* pearances of affairs would never defert them, nOf
' defpair of their reftauration. There was not in the
' world -a man of clearer honefty and courage ; no
' temptation could bribe him to do a bafe thing, or
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terror affright him from the doing a good one.

This made his friendfhips as lafling and inviolable as

his lifej without the dirty coniiderations of profit,

or fly referves of craft ; not the pageantry of cere-

monious addrefs, or cold civility ; much lefs the fer-

vile falfenefs of obfequious flattery. His con-

verfation was always chearful and entertaining,

efpecially in the reception of his acquaintance at his

table, and friendly vifits. He was exceeding

tender of faying any thing that might adminiflcr of-

fence, or reflect upon, any one's reputation.

There was no perfon who more literally verified the

faying of the Wife Man, that milch ftudy was a
wcarinefs of the fiejh. After his day's work, he"

was ufed to be as faint and fpent, as if he had been

labouring all the time with the fcythe or flail ; and
his intention of thought made fuch watte upon his

fpirits, that he was frequently in hazard, while at

ftudy, to fall into a fwoon, and forced to rife from

his feat -and walk about the room for fbme time be-

fore he could recover himfelf. His contempt of
the world was very extraordinary, as in his large

and conftant charities, both by fettled penfions to

indigent perfons and families, and occafional alms,

fo alfo his bounteous hofpitality. But the un-

controulable proof of contempt of the world, is,

his dying poor ; he having never during his life

purchafed an inch of ground, nor any annuity, or

leafe, to the Value of a penny ; nor did he take care

to renew the patrimonial eftate which he held by
a leafe for life (11). His greatelt treafure was
his library, which was indeed a confiderable one,

both for the number of books and choice of them ;

but thefe he difpofed of by deed before his death to

the univerfity of Oxford for the ufe of his fucceffors

in the chair. Though he hurtg thus loofe from

the world, he' neither was negligent in fecular affairs,

nor unfkilful in the managery of them ; which was
made manifefl by his dextrous difcharge of the pri-

vate trulls committed to him in behalf of his dead

friends, and the administration of his public em-
ployments. He was for feveral years treafurer of
Chrift-Church, in a bufy time of their

1

repairing the

ruins made by the intruding ufurpers ; and amidil

the neceffary avocations of itudy, found leifure for

a full difcharge of that troublefome employment. —
In the managery of the bufinefs of the chair of di-

vinity, as he performed the fcholaftic part with gijaM

fufficiency in exact and dextrous untying the knots

of argument, and folid determination, of con-

troverted points, fo he was not opprelTed by the

fame of any of his mofl eminent predeceffors : his

prudence was very remarkable in the choice of fub-

jedts to be treated on ; for he waited not time and

opportunity in the barren infignificant parts of

fchool-divinity
1

, but infilled on the fundamental

grounds Of controv'erfy between the Church of En-

gland and the moll formidable enemies thereof. —
By his judicious care herein, though he found the

univerfity in a ferment, and a great part of it's

growing hopes fufficiently feafoned with ill pre-

poffeffions, he fo brought it to pafs, that during the

whole trait of feventeen years that he held the

chair, there was no factious bandying of opinions,

nor petulant fidings on account of them i which

things dilturbed the peace of the lad age, and

helped forward to inflame thofe animofitics, which

ended in the execrable mifchiefs of the civil

war (iz).'

[Z.] He was a confiderable bencfatlor to Eton-Coh

lege.'] The weft fide of the outward court of the col-

lege was built from the ground, and finifhedj at

Dr Alleftry's fingle expence. And whereas, at his

coming to Eton, he found the fociety greatly in debt,

by an ill cultom introduced by the pretended faints of

the late times, who at the year's end divided what-

ever money remained after the ordinary payments

were made, incidental charges and debts contradtcd

being ftill thrown off to the future year ; which in

time grew to fuch a bulk as endangered the college's

becoming bankrupt : to remedy this evil, Dr Alleflry,

by an exemplary retrenchment of his own dues, pre-

vailed on the fociety to do the like ; infomuch that,

F f within

(11) It is proper

to remark, thac

Dr Alleflry died

a bachelor.

(uj Preface.
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Oxford, in one
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1684.
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one flieet and a
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tation of the fchool, which he found in a very low condition. There are extant Forty

Sermons (r) [M] of Dr Alleftry's, whereof the greateft part were preached before the King,

and upon folemn occafions. It is much to be regretted, that he could not be prevailed

upon to publifh his Leisures [iV], which, when firft delivered, were heard with the

greateft fatisfaciion and applaufe. Mr Wood mentions a fmall tract (s) written by

Dr Alleftry, intitled, The Privileges of the Univerfity of Oxford in pint of Vifitation, in a

Letter to an honourable Perfonage (t) [O].
tt) Wocd, Ath.

Vol. II. col. 677.

within a few years, the college paid off above a thou-

fand pound debt, and expended above two thoufand

pounds in repairs. Another confiderable fervice he

did the college and fchool, as alfo King's- college in

Cambridge, whofe feminary it is, was this ; that

whereas formerly the fellowlhips of Eton were ge-

nerally difpofed of to perfons of foreign education,

the King was pleafed, at the inftance of Dr Alleftry,

joined with the petition of the Provoft and Fellows of

KingVcollege, to pafs a grant under the broad feal,

that for the future five of the feven fellows fhould be

fuch as had been educated at Eton-fchool, and

were fellows of KingVcollege ; which has ever fince

took place (13).

[M] His fermons.'] The firft eighteen fermons in

this collection were originally publilhed on a charitable-

account. For his ingenious kinfman Mr James Alle-

(*) See the next ftry the bookfeller (*), from a plentiful fortune being by
article, the fire of London reduced to great poverty,- Dr Al-

leftry, befides other affiftances, beftowed upon him the

copies of thefe eighteen fermons, to make feme re-

paration of his lofles. Afterwards twenty-two more

were added to them, being as many as were thought

heceffary to make up a volume. ' The variety of au-

' ditors (fays my author) for whom they were firft de-

' figned, makes them not to be all of the fame
' finenefs of fpinning and clofenefs of texture : but in

* them all there will appear the fame fpirit of per-

' fuafive rhetoric and ardent piety, whereby though

(14) ibiJi ' dead he yet fpeaketh (14).'

\N] He coulfl not be prevailed upon to publijh his

lectures.] Having, a little before his death, conv

municated to the Bifhop of Oxford feveral particulars

concerning his intentions for the difpofal of his goods

and papers; the Bifhop obferved, that there was no

mention made of his lectures, and knowing how his

modefty, during his life, had refilled all importunities

(13) Ifaii

for the publifhing of them, fufpefted that the fame
motive might be more prevalent at his death : there-

fore he wrote to Dr Alleftry, requeuing that his lec-

tures might be preferved, which had colt him fo much
ftudy and labour, and would be proportionably ufeful

to others. The Doftor's anfwer by letter bearing

date January 19, 1680, was; That having not had
opportunity to revife what he had written, which was
not every where conjijlcnt with his prefent imagina-

tions, though in nothing material, yet in fame pdrticu-

lars which be Jhould have better examined', efpecially

divers of the Ail-Lectures, which being upon the fame
head, the thread of them was not right nor didactical,

and Neftarius's Penitentiary, not expounded the fame
way in one place as in another, and the firft blunder-

ing and not true : therefore he adds, that if the Bi-

fhop had nit writ, and for that he himjelf would not

go out of the world without fatisfying him in every

thing, he had refolved to have fentfor his papers and
burnt them ; but now he gave them up all to the Bi-

Jhop upon this inviolable truft, that nothing of them

Jhould be publifhed as a fcheme of his, but to be made

ufe of to ferve any other defign the BifhopJhould think

fit. Dr Alleftry's words are here tranferibed, becaufe

the plaineft account of things is always the moft fa-

tisfaQory (15).

[O] Afmall trail infilled, The Privileges of

the Univerfity of Oxford, &c.~\ Upon the publica-

tion of this piece, William Prynne came out with his

Univerfity of Oxford's Plea refuted, &c. and in

anfwer to that R. Waryng wrote An Account of Mr
Prynne's Refutation, Sec. and Mr Baglhaw fenior pub-

lifhed his Short Cenfure, &c. Mr John Fell, one of

the fellows of Eton-college, was by feme taken to be

the author of this pamphlet concerning the Univerfity's

Privileges (16). T

(15) Ibid.

(16) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 673.,

ALLESTRY (Jacob), a Poet \A~\ of the laft century, was the fon of James
Alleftry, a bookfeller of London, who loft moft of his fubftance in the dreadful fire,

which happened there in the beginning of September 1666. He was educated at

Weftrninfter-fchool, entered at Chrift-church in Oxford in the Act-Term 1671, being

then eighteen years of age, and the next year was elected ftudent of that college. After-

wards he took the degrees of Bachelor and Mafter of Arts, was Mufic- reader in 1679,
and Terra Filius in 1682 ; both which offices he executed with very great applaufe, being

then

[A] A Poet.] He wrote feveral pieces of poetry 5

one of which intitled, What art thou, Love / was

U) Wood, Ath. printed in a book intitled Examen Poeticum (1). We
Oxon. Vol. II. (hall tranferibe it, as a fpecimen of his talent,

col. 800.

I.

What art thou, Love ! whence are thofe charms \

That thus thou bear'ft an univerfal rule !

For thee die foldier quits his arms,

The King turns Have, the wife man fool.

II.

In vain we chafe thee from the field,

And with cool thoughts refill thy yoke :

Next tide of blood, alas ! we yield,

And all thofe high refolves are broke.

III.

Can we e're hope thou Ihou'd'ft be true,

Whom we have found fo often bafe ?

Cozen'd, arid cheated, ftill we view,
'

And fawn upon the treacherous face.

IV.

In Vain our nature we accufe,

And doat, becaufe (he fays we muft

:

This for a brute were an excufe,

Whofe very foul and life is luft.

V.

To get our likenefs ! what is that ?

Our likenefs is but mifery :

Why (hou'd I toil to propagate

Another thing as vile as I r

VL

From hands divine our fpirits came,

And Gods, that made us, did infpire

Something more noble in our frame,

Above the dregs of earthly fire (2).
(2) Se<, Second

Part of Mifcel-

He had alfo the chief hand (as Mr Wood had been lany Poems, QV.

informed), in the Verfes and Paftorals,- which were L™d- I?2
^*

fpoken in the Theatre at Oxford, May zi, 16.81, by
"""' p '

7
"

v_Mr
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then efteemed a good Philologift and Poet. He died [B], the fifteenth of October 1 686,
and was buried in the church of St Thomas at Oxford, near the eaft end of the '

M Wood
-
A 'h -

, , . . Ozon. Vol. II.

chancel [a). coi, 799 ,

3

00 „

Mr William Savile, fecond fon of the Marquis of the vices of Poets, his body was fo emaciated and
Halifax, and George Cholmondley, fecond fon of Ro- worn away by his juvenile extravagances, that he re-

bert Vifcount Kellis (both of Chrift-Church) before tired to an obfcure houfe in Fi!h-Row, in S; Thomas's
James Duke of York, his Duchefs, and the Lady Parifh, in the fuburbs of Oxford ; where he con-

Anne. Which Verfes and Paftorals were after- tinued incognito, under the care of a nurfe, about

wards printed in the above-mentioned Examen Poeti- feven weeks, and then died in a poor condition, and
turn. of a loathfome diftemper. His body was carried to

[5] He died"] This perfon, James Alleftry (to ufe it's burial by four poor men (3). T (3) U. ibid.

Mr Wood's own words) being exceedingly given to

ALLEY (William), Bifhop of Exeter, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth (a), M wood, aa.

was born at Great Wycomb in Buckinghamfhire, and educated at Eton-fchool. He was °
1

°°"

6a
'V°1

'
I-

removed from thence to King's-college in Cambridge, in the year 1528, and took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts in that univerfity. Soon after, he went to Oxford, where he

fpent fome time in academical ftudies. Afterwards he married, was prefented to a bene-

fice, and became a zealous Reformer. Upon Queen Mary's acceffion to the crown, he

quitted his cure, and travelled from place to place in the north parts of England, where

he was not known ; gaining a comfortable fubfiftence for himfelf and his wife, by prac-

tifing phyfic, and undertaking the instruction of youth. When Queen Elizabeth mounted
the throne he came to London, where he acquired fuch reputation by reading the

Divinity-Lecture at. St Paul's, that he obtained the bifhoprick of Exeter, and was confc-

crated to that fee, July 14, 1560. In November 1561, he was created Doctor of Divinity

in the univerfity of Oxford. He wrote : 1. "The Poor Man's Library, being a Rhapfody
or Mifcellany in two volumes ; the firft containing feven lectures upon the firft spittle of

St Peter, read publickly in St Paul's cathedral in London, anno 1560 ; the fecond con-

fifting of five lectures upon the fame epiftle, read in the fame place. Lond. 1571, fol.

2. An Hebrew Grammar : but whether it was ever printed is uncertain. When the verfion

of the Bible was undertaken by the command of Queen Elizabeth, this Bifhop tranflated

the Pentateuch. He died the fifteenth of April 1570, and was buried . at Exeter in

the middle of the choir [/?]. He left behind him one fon, who was Archdeacon of

Cornwall.

[A] He was buried at Exeter in the middle of the ' difciplinarum mirabili fcientia clar.us, CSV. i. e. A
choir."] On his tomb-Hone is an infcription, which * zealous advocatefor the truths of the gofpel, eminent

tells us, he was, ' Acerrimus evangeliae veritatis pro- ' for his virtues, and remarkably Jhilled in all the ufe-
' pugnatdr, morum probitate percelebris, bonarum ' ful parts of learning (1).' T (1) wood, Arm

-' -
#

col. 163.ALLEYN (Edward) a celebrated Comedian in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth,

and King James I, and a laudable benefactor, by his charitable foundation of a college

in the county of Surrey ; which flourifhes with great improvements to this day. He was

born of reputable parents, who lived in good fafhion and credit. There is a picture in the

faid college, which has long paffed for that of his father, with the age of fifty-nine

infcribed upon it : 'tis attired in the genteel garb of his time, but was indeed painted for

his father-in-law ; as a curious and ingenious member of the faid college has very lately

informed me (a). His father has been alfo reported to have had fome eftate in Yorkfhire : (a) The Revd.

it is certain that his fon died poffeffed of lands in that county, of his ov/n purchafing
-, waJhrat"

as may be feen under his own hand (b). But he was born in the city of London ; in the Letter from puU

parifh of StBotolph, without Bifhopfgate ; on the firft day of September, anno 1566, as Ife authority's

we collect from a memorandum of his own writing \_A~\ ; and more particularly according Life; April 17,

to Dr Fuller, near Devonfhire-houfe, where now, fays he, is the fign of the Pye (c).
I74S-

The fame author adds, that he was bred a Stage-player ; which is not improbable, though it) in his Lai

in his younger days, his father might be in good circumftances, if his fon proved intrac-
W

c

* a^^
table to a more fevere education, or ferious courfe of life. For it does not appear, by ricui»riy hereafter

what he has left of his writing, that he had ever engaged himfelf very deeply in fcholaftic
cx '-"a^-

ftudies; though he was, as may be gathered from the feveral teftimonies which have been (c)DrTho. Ful-

given of him, a man of excellent natural parts ; flexanimous genius, corporal agility, '^^"^ of

lively temper, faithful memory, fluent elocution •, and in perfon, as appears by the picture 1661, London,

preferved of him (d), of a ltately port and afpeft ; all which might well induce a young

man, to initiate and exert himfelf in that gay and popular profeffion. And indeed there
^/J"

DuKvich"

are not wanting other authorities, whereby it feems to be confirmed, that he was engaged

betimes in that vocation. For if before Chriftopher Marloe, the poet, died, Alleyn did

not only act in feveral of his tragedies, but was arrived to that fuperlative degree, of being

inimitable, or peerlefs therein ; as it has been aliened in fome verfes we fhall prefently

recite (<•), it may be concluded, that Alleyn was upon the ftage, fome time before the (') Jj°m Tbo-

year 1592, in which year the faid poet Marloe died; as It may be found among the pro!ogm> inthe

manufcript a^[B]-

[.'/] As vie colleS from a memorandum .of his ovm ' age (i).' From whence might, and Ihould be rec- (,) Among cht

•writing.'] This date is calculated from a note writ- tified, the erroneous date of his age upon his tomb- MS. papers of

ten with the faid founder's own hand, where he fays, ftorre ; and alfo that, which feems tt> have been thence M^
^flt^

that, ' On the firft of September, 1622, being the copied, upon his picWe. collae"
' feafl: of his birth-dnv, he was full fifty-fix years of

1 £B] By
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manufcript papers of the Lord Keeper Puckering, ftill in being (f). For he had then fo

captivated the town, and fo monopolized the favour of his audience, by thofe agreeable

varieties he could fo readily command, in his voice, countenance, and gefture ; and fo

judicioufly adapt to the characters he played, as even to animate the molt lifelefs compo-
fitions, and fo highly improve them, that he wholly engaged thofe who heard and law
him, from confidering the propriety of the fe'ntiments he pronounced, or of the parts he

perfonated •, and all the defects of the poet, were either beautified, palliated, or atoned

for, by the perfections of the player. And thus much is intimated in a little curious

tract, written by a noted fatirift of thofe times [B], and printed but the year following

that beforementioned ; as well as by the atteftaticins of feveral fucceeding authors. And not

only in profe but in poetry, we find fome exalted commendations of him as an actor, by
thofe who alfo knew, and could beft judge of him [C]. Thus have many writers for,

and concerning the ftage, bellowed fome fine general characters upon him, for his lingular

and furpaffin'g qualifications in that fphere, of affimulate life ; but for any hiftorical

particulars of his own real and proper life, (which furely mult have produced, in a man of

his figure, fortune, publick character, prudent ceconomy, and long converfation with

perfons of distinction, fome, worthy of prefervation) except what his foundations and
endowments have, of themfelves, forced into publick view and record ; or may be gleaned

from fome detached notes and minutes he left of his own private affairs, it is much that none

among thofe, who were nearly concerned, and lived near enough in time, to have compaffed

fufficient materials, ever compiled fome fuch monument) to his memory, as might have done

juftice to gratitude, fervice to virtue, honour to their founder, credit to his profeffion,

and every other way have anfwered the expectations of the world. Some corporations

indeed, have fecreted the generous and exemplary acts of their founders from publication ;

and we hear too often, that the fuperintendants of other charitable inftitutions, have pre-

fcribed themfelves alfo a rule of refervation as to thofe particulars •, and chofe rather to bury

in oblivion all honours which might be paid to their donors, than hazard the cenfure, or

fufpicion,

(3) Strange newes

[5] By a noted fatirift of thofe times, &c] This

was Thomas Nafhe ; one of the moft comical, banter-

ing authors of his age ; who having had feveral pub-

lick controverfies with Dr Gabriel Harvey, and his

two brothers, of Saflfron-Walden, the faid Doctor

(i)Tntituled,Four publifhed a pamphlet (z), in which he expofes that

Letters, and cer- Thomas Nafhe, and his acquaintance Robert Greene,
tain-Sonnets, fife. very plentifully. Name fmartly replied upon him, in
imprinted by I. A r 1.* I. ..

•

Wolfe no icnz. a tract, now grown very fcarce ; which contains many
curious particulars, touching feveral learned and in-

genious men in thofe days, and it was publifhed the

next year after Dr Harvey's ; who having had fome
epiftolary correfpondence with Edmund Spenfer ; this

famous Poet ufed modeftly to fubferibe himfelf at the

end of his letters, Immerito ; intimating, as if he

thereby acknowledged himfelf unworthy of the efteem,

or compliments, his faid correfpondent paid him.

Name turns this word upon the Doctor thus :
' Sig-

' nior Immerito j fo called, becaufe he was, and is,

* his friend undefervedly, was counterfeitly brought
' in, to play a part in that his enterlude of epiftles,

that was hift at ; thinking his very name, as the

name of Ned Allen, on the common ftage, was able

to make an ill matter good (3).' Thus we fee how
of the intercept- early this our player was famous upon the Theatre.

Md™a
,ta

mnvo
ta

'of
But he ufually ^yed in the moft excellent dramatic

verfes ^""they pieces ; and even the capital parts in them. He cer-

were going privilie tainly was one of the original actors in the renowned
toviftualltheLow Shakefpear's plays ; and of this Poet's writing, there
Countries, By ^j-g n0 jefs ^zn twelve publickly known, and pro-

Gent. Printed by bably acted fo early, as 1598, as from certain con-

J.
Danter, 8*0. temporary writings it may be certified. In fome of

i593.Intignat.G. Ben. Jonfon's plays he was alfo a principal per-

former i but what characters he perfonated in the

plays of either of thofe Poets, is difficult now di-

ftinctly to nominate, through the inaccuracy of their

editors ; who printed not the names of the players op-

pofite to the characters they performed, as the modern
(4) An Anfwer to cuftom is ; but either gave us one general lift of actors

ft'

P°P
Shake

r
-' t0 the Wh°'e fet °f P.

la
7

S
'

aS '" the °ld foli° edition

fpear, in a Letter ? Shakefpear ; or divided one from the other ; fet-

ting the Dramatis Perfona; before the plays, and the

catalogue of performers after them ; as in Jon-
fon's (4). As to the diftinction therefore of mafter

Alleyn's talents ; all we can add, is from Dr Fuller,

and others, in a general manner. We are informed
by him, that Alleyn ' made any part, efpecially a
' Majeftic one, become him (5)

:' for which indeed,

(6) AnAccount of' the portly and graceful figure of his perfon feemed
well adapted. Another author fays, ' He was an or-

nament both to Black-Friars, and to his profef-

fion (6).' And ' he was as well famous for his

honefty, as for his acting,' according to Sir Richard

to a Friend, c£fc,

By a ftroling Play-

er, %vo, 1729,

p. 18, 19.

(0 Fuller's Wor-
thies, ubi fupra.

the Englilh Dra-

maiick Poets, fife.

by Gerard Lang-

baine, 8fa, Oxon.

'hh P' 3+3-

Eaker (7). This laft author, who had doubtlefs been

a fpeftator and auditor of him on the ftage, alfo calls

Alleyn and Burbage, ' The beft actors of our time
;'

and adds, * What plays were ever fo pleafing, as

' where their parts had the greateft part (8)
!

' And
in another more noted work of his, joining our Ed-
ward Alleyn with Richard Burbage again, he fays,

' They were two fuch actors as no age muft ever look
' to fee the like (9).'

[C] In poetry <we find fome exalted commendations

of him as an after, by thofe <who alfo knew and could

beftjudge of him.'] Namely, by Ben. Jonfon (*) ; who,
though generally avaritious of praife himfelf, and
therefore often parfimonions of it to others, thus, ge-

neroufly addreffes mafter Alleyn.

If Rome, fo great, and in her wifeft age,

Fear'd not to boaft the glories of her ftage ;

As, fkillful Rofcius, and great jEfop ; men,

Yet, crown'd with honours, as with riches, then

;

Who had no lefs a trumpet to their name

Than Cicero ; whofe ev'ry breath was fame :

How can fo great example die in me,

That Alleyn, I fhou'd paufe to publifh thee ?

Who, both their graces, in thyfelf, haft more

Outftrip'd, than they did all who went before.

And, prefent worth, in all, doft fo contract,

As others fpake, but only thou doft act.

Wear this renown : 'tis juft, that who did give

So many Poets life, by one fhou'd live (10).

Alfo Thomas Heywood beforementioned, who both

wrote for, and acted on the ftage ; fetting forth in

print, an old play of Marloe's, has, in his prologue

thereto, fpoken of that poet, and this player, as

follows,

We know not how our play may pafs this ftage ;

But by the beft of Poets in that age,

The Malta Jew had being, and was made ;

And he, then, by the beft of actors play'd.

In Hero and Leander (11), one did gain

A Jailing memory : in Tamerlane,

This Jew, with others many, t'other wan

The attribute of Peerlefs ; be'ng a man,

Whom we may rank with, doing no man wrong,

Proteus for fhapes, and Rofcius for a tongue (12).

(7) Tbeatrum Si'
di-oi'vum : or.

The TheatreVin-
dicated, by Sir Ri-

chard Baker, in

anfwer to Mr
Prynne's HiJiriO'

maftix, %vo,

1662, p. 48.

(8) Ibid, p, 34.

(0) Sir R. Ba-

kei''- Chronicle.

(*)Sohefpelthis

name himfelf, in

a prefentation he

wrote before a

copy of his own
plays, tohis friend

Mr Tho. Middle-

ton ; which copy

was in the Har-

leian Library.

fio) Ben. Jon-
fon's Epigrams,

No. 89.

[D] Mafter

(It; A celebrated

Poem ofMartae's,

finiflied by G.
Chapman.

(ll) T. Hey-
wood's Prologue

to C Marine's

Jew of Malta, a

Tragedy,t£fr.4«,

1635.
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(£) In The A-
pcphrhegmes of
the Englifli na-

fufpicion, of being unproportionable partakers of the donation : and therefore may have

fhown themfelves averfe to the encouragement of any fuch memorialifts, as were ambitious

of tranfmitting the merits of their benefactors, in the mod efficacious manner to posterity ;

as if they looked upon the pens of Biographers, but as the probes and lancets of Surgeons,

ufually addicted to the fearful friendlinefs of fearching to the bottom, and letting out

corruptions. In fome of thofe communities, the mifapplication of fuch publick charities,

has been ingenioufly refle&ed on by Mr Selden (g) ; as the ihynefs of fuch communi-
cation has been cenfured, the ill confequences difplayed, and the caufes detected by

others (b). And thus much upon that topick is the rather obferved in this place, becaufe tion, ms. 4m, m
as we are made moft fenfible of the virtue or value of fome things, by a knowledge of their

ĉ

fl

r

' °

f

of

this

oppofites, fo the dark condaft or comportment in thofe focieties, may ferve here as a article.

foil, to heighten the luftre of that at Dulwich College, founded by this our famous filITAb .

Player, Edward Alleyn, as we are about to relate. For by the ufeful anecdotes and other Nat. inn. and

material pieces of intelligence, which have been moft candidly and obligingly imparted v„"V
f

^"o'''

to us, out of the founder's own papers, and other antiquities in his college, by the prefent P . 302/303, £?.-.

worthy mafter thereof, we have been much affifted, to clear the faid founder from that

obfcurity in which he has been fo long clouded, difcharge him of fome mifreprefentations

wherewith he has been unjuftly difguifed, and produce him in a fairer and ftronger light,

at leaft than he has yet appeared in, to the publick. To this end, we have been princi-

pally defirous of learning, by what means the faid founder was enabled, or was fufficiently

enriched, to undergo the expence of erecting fuch a commodious edifice, and fo liberally

to endow it, for the handfome and decent maintenance of fo many perfons. And thus

much we may gather in anfwer to that queftion ; that befides fome paternal inheritance,

whatever it was, which might defcend to him, and lay fome foundation to his future

affluence-, it is prefumed, that the benefits he made even by acting of plays, mull, to a

man of his provident and managing genius, and one who drew fuch numerous audiences

to the plays he afted in, being accounted the Protodramatift of his time, have alfo

confiderably improved his fortune. But he was not only an aftor of plays •, he was like-

wife mafter of a playhoufe of his own building, and over a company of players of his own
conftituting [D], by which he is faid to have amaffed no fmall treafure. He was alfo fcription oyer the

keeper of the King's wild beafts, or mafter of the royal bear-garden (i); either one °w of Daiwich-

or both of thofe fituated on the bank-fide in Southwark ; for there were two, " 'Ee '

which feem to have been reforted to by great numbers of beholders (k) : and the profits m John store's

which accrued from thefe rough games, are reported to have amounted fometimes, to no
j„n

ve

fol

°f

1.j^
11
"

lefs than five hundred pounds per annum. But a little before his death, he fold his fhare 1633, p. 448.

and patent, as we are informed, to his laft wife's father, for five hundred and fourfcore

pounds {I). But matrimony itfelf has often empowered men, fo difpofed, to perform as

expenfive adts of liberality ; and he was twice or three times married [£], to women,
whofe

(/; The Rev.

Mr Water-

houfe's Letter to

the author, &c.

from Dulwich-

college, as above.

[Z)j Mafter of a play-houfe of his own building ;

and a company of players, &c] This was the Fortune

Play-houfe near Whitecrofs-Street, by More-Fields,

which Mr Alleyn builr, or perhaps rebuilt ; for there

is mention made by Mr Prynne, of the fearful burn-

ing to the ground of the Fortune Play-houfe (13), by
fome unknown accident ; and alfo of it's being lately

re-edified and enlarged (14). There is a tradition in the

neighbourhood where this theatre flood (on the ground
whereof, the founder's fucceftbrs have built many
tenements) that in demoliftiing the old houfe, or digging

to lay the foundation of the new one, which was re-

built in it's place, there was found a confiderable trea-

fure of money. If this happened while Mr Alleyn

was proprietor there, it might fall, or the greateft

part of it, to him. There is an author who fpeaks

of him and this houfe in thefe words. ' He was ma-
' fter of a company of his own, for whom he built

' the Fortune Play-houfe from the ground ; a large

' round brick building (15) ;' and a little further, that

herein, as in others of their play-houfes, ' They al-

' ways afted by day light (16).' And at this time,

as well as long after, they had neither women actors,

nor fcenes. For, upon Sir William Davenant's firft

opening, by virtue of his patent, the Duke of York's
Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the fpring of the

year 1662, with one of his own plays, the Siege of
Rhodes, then fcenes made their firft appearance upon
the Englifh ftage (17); and about the fame time,

feemingly alfo by him, were actrefles firft introduced ;J-iiltoucalKeviev/ , ,

OJ / '
. .

'

of the Stage, fife,
and they grew io expert, not only in their own parts,

by JohnD.wnes, but thofe of the actors, that before the end of King
gw,.i7o8, p. 20. Charles the Second's reign, fome plays (and particular-

ly the Parfon's Wedding) were reprefented all by wo-
men ; as in his father's reign, and before, they were

H7!
Hcm

'

&
-

a" ky men '
l8 '' Wnen the f<>rt™e Play-houfe was in

Hift"- Hiftmm- vo^e there were four more companies, which all got
ca, p. 11 and _ °

j i- , . . ,
r

. ,- ,°
Cer. Langbaine,

monev an" hved in reputation. And one of my authors

p. 313. laft quoted, to the queftion, How five companies could
VOL. I. No. 10.

(T3J Hi/frioma-

frfx: ThlPlay
ers Scoufge, or

Aftors Tragedy

&t. by W.
Prynne, 4«,
'633, p. 55°-

(14) Idem, in

Epift. Dedic.

(15) Wftma Hi-

Jlriomca : An
Hiftorical Ac-
count oftheStage,

Gfc. 81/3, 1699,
p. 6.

(16) Idem, p. 7.

(17) Rofciut Aji-

jllicarui .' or, An
HiftoiicalRevii

then be maintained by the town, when in his time,

two could hardly fubfift ? Anfwers, ' That though
' the town was then, perhaps, not much more than
' half fo populous as now ; yet then the prices were
' fmall, there being no fcenes, and better order kept
' among the company that came ; which made very
' good people think a play an innocent diverfion for

' an idle hour or two ; the plays themfelves being
' then more inftrudtive and moral. Whereas of late,

' the play-houfes are fo extreamly peftered with vi-

' zard-malks, and their trade, occafioning continual

' quarrels and abufes, that many of the more civilized

' part of the town are uneafy in the company, and
' (hun the Theatre, as they would a houfe of fcandal.

' It is an argument of the worth of the plays, and
' actors of the laft age ; and eafily inferred, that they
' were much beyond ours in this ; to confider, that

' they could fupport themfelves merely from their own
' merit, the weight of the matter, and goodnefs of
' the action ; without fcenes and machines : Whereas
* the prefent plays, with all their (hew, can hardly

' draw an audience ; unlefs there be the additional in-

' vitation of a Signior Fideli, a Monfieur L'Abbe, or

' fome fuch foreign regale exprefled in the bottom of
' the bills (19).'

[£] He was twice or three times married] They
have had a conftant tradition at Dulwich-college,

that the founder had three wives ; but among their

records, they can find only the names of the two laft.

The former of thefe was named Joan Woodward, and

(he was the daughter of that gentleman whofe portrait

beforementioned, has been miftaken for the founder's

father's. There is a feal-ring upon one of his fingers,

which, on a curious infpeflion, made by the gentle-

men in that college who has obliged us with this in-

formation, difcovered to him the faid miftake ; for he

found it to contain the fame coat of arms with that of

the founder's faid wife, which is impaled with his own,

upon his tomb, viz. In the firft coat, he bears ar-

G g gent ;

(19) Hift.Hiilri-

omca, p, 5, 6.
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whofe dowries, they leaving no iffue to inherit, might probably contribute to the

charge of this benefaction. Thus the means whereby he was furniihed to eftablifh

it, may various ways be derived ; feeing there are fo many channels, through

which the ltreams of fortune might at length concur, and centre in this fountain.

But for the motives to this eminent aft of beneficence, we have good reafon to believe,

they have been much mifgrounded, or derived from a very fajfe and fooliih pretence,

greatly detracting from their true deferts. For to whom fhould this humane, charitable,

and pious foundation be afcrihed, as it has with moft injurious abfurdity been related,

but, in. effect, to the Devil [F] ! As if he were fuch a novice in fpiritual warfare, as to

drive an engineer out of one of his own batteries, over to the enemy, to raife a fortification

againft himfelf! But we hope this idle tradition, without any authority applied to this

founder, has been fufficiently refuted, in the animadverfions it has hereunder occafioned.

And we are perfuaded, if the author who fathered it upon him, had been in any degree

converfant

(20) Theinfcrip-

tions in Chrift's

chapel, at Dul-

wich-college.

(11) The Rev.

Mr Water-

houfe's Letter,

ubi fupra.

(2a) SeeAubrey's

Mifcellanies,Sfi),

1696, ©V. from
one end to the

other.

(23) Aubrey's

Nat. Hilt, and

Antiq. ofSurrey,

Voi.i. p. 190.

From whence this

ftory has Jarely

beenadopted,with

other errors con-

cerning this foun-

der, in the Com-
plete Syftem of

Ceography, &c.
(now publiming)

lb). 1744. p. 72.

gent ; a Chevron, between three Cinquefoils, Gules

:

In the fecond coat ; (he bears Gules ; a Lion Paffant,

Or ; on a chief Azure ; Fleurs-de-Lys of the fecond.

It alfo appears among fome of the founder's memoran-
dums, that he was married to this wife on the 22d
day of Oftober 1592 : They lived above thirty years in

harmony together; and when fhe died, on the 28th

of June 1623, aged fifty-one years, he directed, in

the memorials of her, which he caufed to be infcribed

upon her tomb, cjfc . that fhe fhould be called, his re-

ligious and loving wife (20). His laft wife, who fur-

yived him, was Conftance, the daughter of that Mr
Hinchtoe, to whom the founder fold, a little before

his death, his (hare and patent of the bear-garden,

as is above obferved in the text. There appears alfo

upon one of the organ pipes in the college chapel, the

founder's arms, impaled with another coat, viz. Azure

;

a Wolf Rampant, Ermin ; which is very probably fup-

pofed to belong to the family of Hinchtoe (21).

[F] To nvbom jbould this pious foundation be af-,

cribed, &c. but, in effeS to the devil"} My author,

Mr Aubrey ; or his editor ; but it may be rather

thought the former, who has fo much laid open his

own credulity himfelf (22), that there needs no more
be faid of it ; fpeaking of Dulwich-college, founded

by Mr Alleyn, fays, ' The tradition was, that play-
' ing a daemon, with fix others, in one of Shake-
' fpear's plays ; he was, in the midft of the play, fur-

' prifed by an apparition of the devil ; which fo

' worked on his fancy, that he made a vow, which
' he performed at this place (23).' Enquiring once of

the oldeft aflor of our time, the late Mr John Bow-
man, what he had heard, or thought of this ftory, he

pleafantly anfwered to this effect. : That we had been

pretty even with the father of lies, in having fo often

belied him with frequenting of plays ; for he thought

it very inconfiftent with any probability, that the devil

fhould make his perfonal appearance at the play-houfe,

and never go into the boxes, but always expofe him-
felf on the ftage ; and then, only to difconcert his

humble imitators in a dance ; thump the mufick out

of tune with his cow-heels ; make the peoples hair

Hand an end, and drive them away in confufion ; be-

fore they had made any aflignation for their lefs inno-

cent entertainments : and fo make his friends curfe

him for his unfeafonable difturbance, worfe than ever

his enemies did. Then, as for this fooliih tradition in

particular, it had made the devil fuch an egregious

fool, as to frighten a man out of a vain courfe of
life, into a religious one ! where he draws a train after

him, from generation to generation, out of a de-

ftitute, or perhaps diforderly courfe, and teaches them
to attach themfelves to the love of God, and renounce
the Devil himfelf and all his works ! Sure he never

was fuch a wretched politician, as to confpire fo a-

gainil his own intereft, the diminution of his own vo-
taries ; as many might otherwife have been ; and
thereby, if he fhould make a practice of fuch plots,

the deftruftion of his own kingdom of darknefs .' If
the Devil has, by this tradition, fuffered in his cha-

racter, the inconfiftence of it, may, upon thefe confi-

derations, clear him from being mafter Alleyn's

prompter to good works ; and fuggeft to us, fome
more fublime motive to his making this oblation of
his fortune to the fervice of God, than, being terrified

to it, by any apparition of the Devil. But, let us

look into matter of faft, and we fhall find nv.fter Al-
leyn no ways concerned in, or affefled with this tra-

dition. The ftory was ftale, long before he left the

ftage. It feems to have fome little relation to a play

that was a&ed in Queen Elizabeth's time ; but no play

of Shakefpear's ; therefore the account in Mr Aubrey is

faulty. The firft hint we have met with of it, is, in

an old pamphlet printed in the beginning of her fuc-

ceffor's reign ; wherein Lucifer, prowling about the

town in difguife, meets with a Debauchee in a- houfe

of ill repute ; of whom giving fome defcription, he
fays, ' He had a head of hair, like one of my devils
' in Doctor Fauftus ; when the old theatre cracked,
' and frighted the audience (24).' Here the audience (24) The Clack

appear to have been more alarmed by the cracking of 5,
u0
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the old houfe, while fome harmlefs devils were per- by T. C. for Itf-

forming their parts in that play, than by any fuper- ft ry Chorlton,

numerary devil appearing in it ; but if there was one, ¥"> 1D°4> p. 3.

we may account naturally enough for that. Mr Prynne
makes a great enlargement upon this narrow ground ; but
as he quotes no authority, and difagrees in the play-houfe
where it happened, he is exceptionable too ; where he
mentions, ' The vifible apparition of the Devil upon
' the ftage at the Bell-Savage play-houfe, in Queen
' Elizabeth's days, to the great amazement both of
' the aftors and fpeftators, whilft they were there,
' profanely playing the hiftory of Fauftus ; the truth
' of which, I have heard from many now alive, who
' well remember it ; there being fome diftrafted with
' that fearful fight (25).' So that the Devil appeared (2c) Prynne's

in one of Shakefpear's plays, as we find in Aubrey j Hijlriomofirix,

and in a play that was not one of his, according to '"'• 5 S°-

the Black Book ; and in a play-houfe that was not the
Old Houfe, according to Prynne : But ftill in Queen
Elizabeth's days ; and no mention made of Mr Alleyn
by either of thefe two laft authors, who both mention
the event, and lived in his own time. Nor is it to be
believed that ever any fuch tradition was fubfifting of
Mr Alleyn, when Mr Prynne was accumulating his

faid unweildy bundle of invectives againft ftage-players

:

For as he was many years fcraping up materials, and
muddling in them, he could not have been ignorant

of fuch an extraordinary incident ; nor would he have
been filent, in what might have fo direftly ferved his

purpofe ; but would, to be fure, have made a tri-

umphant example of fuch a notable convert. In the

reign of King Charles II, the town was alarmed again

with fuch another vifitation, as the aforefaid Mr Bow-
man has alfo informed me : and, I think it was at the

houfe in Dorfet-Gardens j where in a dance of devils

again, there appeared one too many ; fome comical

fellow among the comedians, having got into fuch a

horrid drefs, as made him a much more infernal figure

than the reft, and fo unexpectedly ftarted up among
them, that they took him for the Devil indeed, were
ftruck with a kind of pannick, which foon infeifted

the audience, and difperfed it in confternation. And
after the like manner, may all the other apparitions of

the Devil on the ftage be probably accounted for. But

laftly, to put it beyond all doubt, that the Devil never

appeared in any play, or any play-houfe, that deterred

Mr Alleyn from repairing to them ; or that he was,

by any other caufe or means, induced to withdraw

or abftain from them, even to the latter part of his

life ; we find he reforted to, and carried on the bufi-

nefs of his own play-houfe in London, even after he
had built, and was fettled in his college at Dulwich ;

and this is to be proved by no lefs authority than a

memorandum he left written in his own hand ; where-

in it appears, that having one day received the profits

of a play adted in that houfe, at which there was a

very (lender audience, he entered it down, that his

whole receipt amounted to no more than three pounds

and fome odd (hillings (26).

(26) F.Jtrafl of

Mr Edward Al-

leyn's Diary ,TvIS.

in his college ac

[G] Varticulars Dulwich.
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(m) Extraft of
the Founder's

Diary in his col-

lege at Dulwich.,

converfant with his private papers, he would have found reafon to attribute this dedication

of his fubftance to the poor, not to any fudden turn of mind, but to a conitituent principle,

maturely fettled and grounded upon the ftrongeft bafis of piety and benevolence. For

therein he appears, by many expreffions, a man who had been habituated to devotion •,

infomuch, that when he came to town about his fecular affairs, he would, as if it were

the chief part of his bufinefs, make it in his way to call at fome church or other, and

partake of the divine fervice (»z). So that the ftage was fo far from having prefented any

caufe of remorfe, that it feems to have rather proved a fchool of religion to him ; where

he had imitated imaginary characters of virtue, till he determined, now providence had

enabled him, to become himfelf imitable in real ones. And we may conclude, by thofe

ejaculations he makes, acknowledging fo devoutly, cordially, and conftantly, as at the

ends of his quarterly accounts, &c. all he was poffeffed of to be the Gift of God («), Mr

T
^a

R
e
7"

that he had deliberately refolved upon the moft grateful and acceptable ways of reftoring houfe's Letter,

it, through the hands of innocent and indigent Men. Then having refolved alfo, as we ublfuPra "

fee by the event, to make himfelf an uncommon example, in preferring time prefent, and

not poftponing it •, which adds a great luftre to the act ; in not trufting the execution of it

to the hearts, hands, and eyes of others ; not to any pofthumous direction, but to his

own ; while he was living in health and ftrength, and before he was forty-eight years of

age ; well knowing that the life of a gift, is then moft perfectly itfelf, when made in

the life of the giver. In this confideration it will follow, that neceffity, in order to his

putting thofe refolutions in practice, obliged him to withdraw from the leffer ftage, that

he might perform the part he had caft off for himfelf, upon the great and real theatre of

the open world. If any fecondary motives were to be admitted, they might arife from the

thoughts of being a leading pattern, the firft of his profeflion, who had adorned his country

with fuch a monument of munificence -, or from the hopes of infpiring an emulation in fome
theatrical defcendants or other, who might be as fortunate as himfelf, in like manner to

advance their character and calling into higher repute ; or from feveral other inducements,

more probable than that fenfelefs one, before exploded and rejected. But from his

motives, to proceed to his execution of this work. He began the building of his college at

Dulwich in Surrey, on the borders of Kent, about five miles fouthward of London-bridge,

after the defign and direction of Mr Inigo Jones, who was a witnefs to his deed of fettle-

ment, fo early, that it appears to have been in fome forwardnefs in 16 14, the

year in which he is commonly thought to have firft fet about it •, as we learn with other

particulars of this college at Dulwich, from one of his own acquaintance, who has given

the firft printed account of it [G], It has been prefumed, that eight or ten thoufand

pounds

(') They were

alms-Routes, for

twenty poor

people, as he ap-

pointed in his

Will. See note

[£]. And they

were afterwards

increafed to thir-

ty-

(z7)Edw.Howe's
edit, and conti-

nuation of J.
Stowe's Annals

of England, fol.

1615, p. 940.

(28) Aubrey's

Surrey, Vol. V.
p. 336.

£ G ] Particulars of this College at Dulwich,

from one of his own acquaintance, rwho has given the

frji printed account of it.'] This is Mr Edward Howes,
who, in his edition and augmentation of Stowe's Chro-

nicle, having given fome account of Mr Sutton's hofpi-

tal, which may be perceived to be written in the mid-
dle of the year 1 6

1 4, by his mentioning the death of

Henry (Howard) Earl of Northampton, proceeds in

thefe words :
' Edward Allen, alias AUein, of Dull-

' wich, Efq; at this time builded a very fair hofpital
' at Dulwich in Surrey, for fix poor men, and fix poor
' women, and for twelve poor children, from the age
' of four to fix, to be there kept and maintained, and
' taught, till they come to the age of fourteen, or fix-

' teen years ; their fchoolmafter- to have his diet, lodg-
' ing, and a competent ftipend. He intends alfo to

' have a mafter to refide in the fame hofpital, whofe
' name (hall be Allen, or Alleyne ; and by that name,
' to be chofen to that government of his hofpitall for
' ever; as the place (hall grow vacant. This faid

' founder told me, that he intends, and alfo forthwith,
' to build thrice twelve poor folks lodgings (*) in Lon-
' don, viz. Twelve lodgings, or rooms, in three fe-

' veral parifhes ; and give unto every of them fome
' maintenance. Within two years, this houfe will be
' finilhed, and the poor in poffeflion ; and then, there
' is more to be faid of it : in the mean time, thus
' much deferves thanks and memory (27).' For it is,

as this author above defcribes, a very fair hofpital

;

containing the chapel, mailer's apartments, &c. in

the front, and the lodgings of the other inhabitants,

&c. in the two wings ; whereof that on the eall fide

was handfomly new built, in 1739, at tne expence of
the college. Among the obfervables therein, they

have a little library of books ; and had a good collec-

tion of plays given by old Mr William Cartwright, an
excellent comedian, and acquaintance of the founder's;

he was alfo a bookfeller, and lived at the end of
Turnftile-alley by Lincolns-inn-fields (28). He pub-
lilhed the learned Vindication of Aclors, hereafter

quoted, written by Thomas Heywood, Fellow of
Peter-houfe Cambridge ; who was alfo a noted actor,

and had an entire hand, or main finger, in writing,

z

two hundred and twenty plays, as we have it under

his own pen (29). He had long before publilhed that (29) T. Hey-

vindication himfelf, under a title fomewhat diffe- w°°d 's En S liih

rent (30), for which he was called the Atlas of the ^Corn.V
ftage; and having improved and enlarged it, it was ,5,," ;„ p^f.
foon after his death publilhed, by the faid Mr Cart-

wright, without date, but in Oliver's time, as we take /,
) T i,e Apo_

it ; by the difcouragements mentioned of his profef- Jogy for Aaors,

fion, in his dedication, under the two firft letters of &c< 4*°, 1612.

his name, to Henry Marquis of Dorchefter. But to

return ; not far from the library, there is in the weft

wing, a long gallery full of pictures ; whereof, the

belt were thofe left by the founder himfelf; to which
were added alfo Mr Cartwright's collections, and among
them a curious picture of London, from a view faid to be

taken by Mr John Norden, the Topographer, in 1603,
with the reprefentation of the City-proceflion on the

Lord-Mayor's day (31). The founder's picture is at full (V) Id Aubrey,

length, in a robe or gown ; but the refemblance of fra "

his face is faid to have been drawn when he lay dead
in his coffin. And there is a portrait alfo of his for-

mer wife ; befides, Mary Queen of Scots, Henry
Prince of Wales, Sir Thomas Grelham (32), and both

(, 2 ) [bid. Vol. I.

the Cartwrights, elder and younger, with many other p. 195.

perfons of note ; as appears by an old catalogue pre-

served of them : but the little pictures of the Kings
of England, are, I think, difcreetly enough hung in

no very good light. The prefent mailer's picture is

alfo painted at full length, by Mr Charles Stoppelaer,

lately a player ; but it is not expofed in that gallery.

There was a lift of the members of this college printed,

as they flood near thirty years fince ; in which the

faid matter appears then to have been warden (53) : (33)Idem,p.i94,

00 that he has been, about the laft half of his life,

in promoting the advantage of his college, no lefs fa-

mous, for the vigorous activity of his mind, than in

the former part of it, he was, for that of his body.

By the lift of the prefent members it appears, their

names and offices are James Allen, Efq; Mafter ;

Jofeph Allen, Warden ; John Hilary, Preacher ;

Thomas Gregory, School-mafter ; Thomas Water-
houfe, U(her ; Samuel Tankfeild Hawkes, Organift.

It has been formerly publilhed (34), what their (klaries (3+) Id. ibW.

were,
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poinds were expsnded by him upon this college, chapel, .£sV. before the buildings and

W The Rev. gardens were finifhed, which was about the year 1617 ; for then he began (<?), on the

houfe'?Leittr abi
twenty-ninth of September, to keep a Diary of all fuch collegiate accounts, proceedings,

%«. and occurrences, or other perfonal and domeftick affairs, as might affift his memory,
by recurring to any paft particulars he had regiftered, or adminifter hints in his mind, of
making future regulations in his plan or model of that fellowfhip or fociety, he was now
incorporating to participate of his Chriftian hofpitality. And in leaving that Diary behind
him, he gave his fucceffors opportunity of feeing, not only how the fettlement began,

but, by the daily occafion he fo enjoyned himfelf, of noting down fo many little events,

transactions, and obfervations, alfo of better feeing how he was pleafed with the progrefs

that was made, and what his inclinations were in carrying the government on, than if he
had left them, without fuch experience, an whole volume of meditations on the fubject.

And indeed, his inclinations have been fo well regarded, and his foundation fo greatly

improved, beyond whatever he could have expected ; even, as it is credibly reported,

almoft to the doubling of the revenue he fettled upon it, efpecially within about thefe

thirty years lad paft, by the prudent and faithful management, of the prefent mod
valuable mafter this college ever had fince the founder ; that if other truftees, managers,

directors, and heads of houfes, had done the like, we fhould have met with fublime

encomiums, as frequently, as we do with fevere cenfures of fuch publick donations. But
after the founder had built this college, he met with fome difficulties in obtaining a char-

ter for fettling his lands in mortmain ; that he might more abfolutely endow it, as

he propofed, with eight hundred pounds per annum ; for the fupport and maintenance of
one mafter, one warden, and four fellows ; three whereof to be ecclefiafticks, and the

other a fkilful organift ; alfo fix poor men, as many women, befides twelve poor boys

;

to be educated in good literature, till the age of fourteen or fixteen years, and then put
forth to honeft trades and callings. That obftruction arofe from the Lord Chancellor

Bacon ; who, though otherwife of a generous fpirit, would have had King James fettle

part of thofe lands for the fupport of two academical lectures, which were then propofed
to be founded by two of his friends •, and he wrote a letter to the Marquis of Buckingham,
dated from York- houfe in the Strand, Auguft 18, 1618, intreating him to perfuade his

Majefty to thatpurpofe \H~\. But at length Mr Alley n's benefaction was allowed to be
made entirely in his own way ; and it appeared fo above competition and objection, that it

obtained the royal licence, and he had full power and liberty given him toeftablifh his

foundation, by his Majefty's letters patent, under the great feal, bearing date at Weft-
(P) stowe's sur- minfter, the twenty-firft of June, 1619 (p) ; by virtue whereof, Mafter Alleyn did, in

"' the chapel of the faid new hofpital at Dulwich, called The College of God's Gift, on theeoit. tol. 163 3,

P- 759-

(f) Id. ibid.

thirteenth of September following, publickly and audibly read, and publifh one
writing quadrupartite in parchment,- dated the faid day and year ; whereby he created,

eftablifhed, and confirmed the faid college, according to the power and authority above (q).

When he had read and publifhed the faid writing, he fubferibed it with his name, and

fixed his feal to every part of the quadrupartite writing, in the prefence of many honou-

rable perfons; then ordered thofe writings to four feveral parifhes [/]. How far from
lofty

( 5 ;1 Vide Ant.

Wood, in Hill.

& Ainiquttales

Oxon.

(*) Id. ibid. &
in Achen. Oxon.

edit. 1711, Vo].

H, col. 542.

(•jG" Tbe Works
of Francis, Lord

Bacon, the laft

edit. Vol. IV,
fol. 1740, p.685,
686.

were, and what the allowance of the poor men and

women ; which we do not repeat, becaufe as the re-

venue is considerably increafed, the falaries and allow-

ances are likewife.

[//] Intreating him to perfuade his majefty to that

purpofe"] This letter written by the faid Lord Chan-
cellor Bacon, to the Marquis of Buckingham, is as

follows.

' T Now write to give the King an account of a
' A patent I have flayed at the feal. It is of licence
' to give in mortmain eight hundred pound land,
' though it be of tenure in chief, to Allen that was
' the player, for an hofpital. I like well, that Allen
' playeth the laft aft of his life fo well ; but if his

' majefty give way thus to amortize his tenures, his

' courts of wards will decay ; which I had well hoped
' mould improve. But that which moved me chiefly,

' is, that his majefty, now lately, did abfolutely deny
1 Sir Henry Savile (35), for 200/. and Sir Edward
Sandy's (*), for 100/. to the perpetuating of two
lectures ; the one in Oxford, the other in Cam-
bridge ; foundations of Angular honour to his ma-

:

]t^.y, and of which there is great want ; whereas

hofpitals abound, and beggars abound never a whit
' the lefs. If his majefty do like to pafs the book at
' all ; yet, if he would be pleafed to abridge the
' 800/. to coo/, and then give way to the other two
' books for the univerfity, it were a princely work :

' and I would make an humble fuit to the King, and
' defire your Lordfhip to joyn in it, that it might be
' fo (36).'

There was a remark made on this letter, by the firft

editor of it, with fome others of the faid Lord

Bacon's, which is here tranfplanted in this edition, to

the bottom of the page ; part whereof, which con-

cerns the faid letter, is as follows. ' It were to be
' wiflied this obfervation did not hold true to this

' day : for though the foundations of hofpitals are to
'• be commended, which Sir Francis Bacon hath done,
' both in this letter (37), and other his writings (38),
' yet it Ihews that fome more adequate remedy for

' fupporting the poor, than what arifes from thefe

' charities, or even from the laws enacted for their

' relief, was then, and yet is to be defired. And as

' the defect thereof, is no fmall reproach to the go-
' vernment of a country, happy in it's natural pro-
' duct, and enriched by commerce ; fo it would be an
' act of the greater! humanity, to provide for the
' poor; and that idlenefs and beggary, the fucceffive

' nurfery of rogues, might as far as poffible be ex-

' tirpated (39)-'

[/] Fixed his feal, in prefence of many honourable

perfons ; then ordered thofe writings to four federal

parifhes~\ Thofe honourable perfons were, Francis,

Lord Verulam, Lord Chancellor ; Thomas, Earl of

Arundel, Earl Marfhal of England ; Sir Edward
Cecil, fecond fon to the Earl of Exeter ; Sir John
Howland, High-Sheriff of Suffex and Surrey ; Sir

Edward Boyer of Camberwell, Sir Thomas Gryrnes of

Peckham, Sir John Bodly of Stretham, Sir John Ton-
ftal of Caflialton, and divers other perfons of great

worth and refpect. The pariihes in which the faid

writings were depofited, were, St Botolph's withost

Bifhopfgate, St Giles's without Cripplegate, St Sa-

viour's in Southwark, and the parifti of Camberwell in

Surrey. And the contents, or heads of the faid

ftatutes, or quadupartite writings, containing the

laws and rules of this foundation, are as follow,

I. A

(37) But it does

not appear in th?3

Letter, being all

of it above quo-
ted.

(38) See Lord
Bacon's advice to

the King, touch-
ing Mr Sutton's

eftate, in the

fourth Volume
aforefaid, of bis

Lord/hip'sWorkB,

tol. 449.

{39) Mr Ste-

phens's note on
the Lord I'aeon's

Letter, as before,

p. 626.
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lofty ftate, or fuperior diftance, he lived in this community, and how affably he conde-

fcended rather to a kind of equality in it, may be gathered from the words bf one

of his contemporaries and acquaintance; who, fpeaking of forue eminent players -deceafed,

goes on thus : 'Among fo many dead, let me not forget the moft worthy, famous Mr Ed-
' ward Alleyn, who in his life-time erected a college at Dulwich, for poor people, and
* for education of youth. "When this college was finifhed, this famous, man was fo

' equally mingled with humility and charity, that he became his own Penfioner •, humbly
• fubmitting himfclf to that proportion of diet and cloaths, which he had bellowed on
' others (r).' And how perfectly fatisfied he was with this diftribution and fettlement

of his fubftance, may plainly appear, by this memorial of his own writing, which is pre-

ferved among his papers, ' May 26, 1620, my wife and I acknowledged the fine

' at the common-pleas bar, of all our lands to the college : Bkjfed be God, that hath given
1 us life to do it (s).' Many other like circumftances might be picked out of his papers

and his Diary aforefaid, which might further confirm, if it were further needful, his

hearty benevolence to this work ; which Diary ending on the twenty-ninth of September,

1622, comprehended juft five years (t). We are informed alfo, there remains no book

of his account after that time. His wife, with whom he had fo long affectionately lived,

died about fix months after, in the year 1623, as is before obferved ; and he might find

it inconvenient, as the college had been ufed to the inflection and government in fome

part or degree alfo of a miftrefs, to live the remainder of his life a widower; for we
find that within about a year or two afterwards, he married his laft wife Conftance, alfo

beforementioned (*). Some improbable (lories have been raifed upon this occafion,

but the lighted handling will prevent their growth [K], She feems to have been

well pleafed with the courfe of life he had preferred, and to have lived with him, for the

fhort time they lived together, alfo in conjugal harmony, by the. fums of money he left

her in his will, befides jewels, &V. as may be feen in the extract thereof, here fub-

joined [L], He died on the (a) twenty-fifth, not the twenty-firft of November, 1626 ; and

in
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M The AAors
Vindication, &c.
by Thomas Hey-
wood.publifhedly

W. C [i. e. Cart-

wright) 4.ro, fine

anno, p. e.S, 2<J.

See note [Cjj.

(1) Mr Water-

houfe's Letter,

ubi fupra.

(f) Id. ibid.

(«;Seenote[£].

(u) The Latin In-

scription ever tbc

college door ; alfo

Mr Waterhoufe's

Letttr,.ubt fupra.

(40) Sec Stowe's

Survey of Lon-

don, p. 759,760.
And Aubrey's

Antiq. of Surrey,

Vol- I. p. 191,

192, 193. Alfo

a copy of the in-

ftirutiona, fta-

tutes, and en-

dowment of Dul-

wich-college in

Surrey, 6fc. Fol.

Inter Librorum

Manufcriptorum

Viri Sapientinimi

Samuelis Pepyfii

Curia; Admiralia?

Jvupcr a Secretis

:

In Catal. Libror.

Manufcr. Anglks
& Hibernian, £fc.

Fol. Oxon. 1697,
Tom. II. Part i.

f. 109.

I. A recital of King James's letters patent. 2. Recital

of the founder's deed quadrupartite. 3. Ordination

of the Matter, Wardens, &c. 4. Ordination of tiie

affiftant members, tsV. ; . The Matter and Warden
to be unmarried, and always to be of the name of

Alleyn, or Allen. 6. The Matter and Warden to be
twenty-one years of age at leaft. 7. Of what degree

the Fellows to be. 8. Of what degree the poor

Brothers and Sifters to be. 9. Of what condition

the poor Scholars are to be. 10. Of what parifhes the

afliftants are to be. n. From what parilhes the poor

are to be chofen, and the members of this college.

12. The form of their election. 13. The Warden to

fupply when the Matter's place is void. 14. The
election of the Warden. 15. The Warden to be
bound by recognizance. 16. The Warden to provide

a dinner for the college, upon his election. 17. The
form of admitting the Fellows. 18. The manner of
elefting the fcholars. 19. Election of the poor of
Camberwell. 20. The Matter and Warden's oath.

21. The Fellows oath. 22. The poor Brothers and
Sifters oath. 23. The Afliftants oath. 24. The pro-

nunciation of admiflion. 25. The Matter's office.

26. The Warden's office. 27. The Fellows office.

28. The poor Brothers and Sifters office. 29. That
of the Matron of the poor fcholars. 30. The Porter's

office. 31. The office of the thirty members. 32.

Of refidency. 33. Orders for the poor, and their

goods. 34. Of obedience. 35. Orders for the chapel,

and burial. 36. Orders for the School and Scholars,

and putting them forth apprentice. 37. Order of diet.

38. The Scholars furplices and coats. 39. Time for

viewing expences. 40. Publick audit and private fit-

ting days. 41. Audit and Treafure Chamber. 42.
Of lodgings. 43. Orders for the Lands and Woods.
44. Allowance to the Mailer and Warden of diet, for

one man a piece ; with the number, and wages, of
the college fervants. 45 . Difpofition, and divilion of
the revenues. 46. Difpofition of the rent of the Blue-

houfe. 47. The poor to be admitted out of other

places in cafe of deficiency in the parilhes prefcribed.

48. The difpofition of forfeitures. 49. The ftatutes

to be read over four feveral times in the year. ;o.

The difpofition of certain tenements in St Saviour's

parifh, in Southwark (40).

\_K ] The lighteft handling willprevent their growth."]

'Tis faid in a work (before quoted) whether by the' au-

thor, or his editor, is not diftinguifhed, that, ' Notwith-
' ftanding all the folemnity of this deodand, the
' founder lived to change his mind, upon a fecond
' marriage ; when he was very defirous of revoking
' his charity, but was not fuffered. In his original
' endowment he has excluded all other augmentation,
* from future benefactions ; and has conttituted the

VOL. I. N°. XI.

' church-wardens of St Giles's without Cripplegate,
' St Mary-Overy's, and St Botolph's Bifhopfgate, vifi-

c
tors j who, upon any difagreement, which they

' cannot compromife, are referred to their dernier rf-

' fart, the Archbifhop of Canterbury (41).' As to

that affertion of his revoking ; it appears nothing more
than an envious or malicious fuggeftion, for which there

is no authority produced, or to be found. And there

appears enough by what has been already faid, and

what hereafter follows by the founder himfelf, in his

own Will, which was made fome time after his mar-

riage, and not a fortnight before his death ,- that he
was fo far from ever having had any thoughts of re-

penting or revoking his charity, that he appears there,

augmenting it to his laft gafp. And as for his exclud-

ing all other augmentation ;
' There is no fuch thing

' to be found or intimated in his ftatutes ; indeed he
' had thereby excluded himfelf from all power of mak-
' ing any additional members, or augmenting them,
' their number being fixed and limited, both by the

'. letters patent, and the deed of incorporation ; as

' the late Lord Chancellor King expounded and
' decreed, in a trial concerning the members of
' the faid college (*).' But as to what the late

Sir John Lade has been heard to report ; it is much
more incredible, and impoffible, than any other tale,

which has been ever fpread of the Founder. As if,

' after he had appointed himfelf to be the firft mafier
' of his own college, and reftrained all the matters by
' ftatute to be unmarried, he fhould alter his own re-

' folution of celibacy, and therefore was, upon his

' marriage, deprived of his office by Archbifhop Ab-
' bot ; to whom, when Archbifhop Laud fucceeded,

' being better (killed in civil and canon-law, he, de-
' daring that no founder could commit any offence a-

' gainft ftatutes of his own deviling, did, as foon as

' poflible, reftore him (42).' But, the founder could

make no refolution of celibacy, being married when
he made the ftatutes ; nay the firft Matter and War-
den he chofe himfelf, and were his fucceffors, were

married men : fo that the mifapplication of that ftory

to the founder, might arife from the objection there-

fore made to them by the fociety ; but it was over-

ruled by the Vifitor, and the Archbifhop himfelf.

But chronology will quite clear the founder of fuch ex-

pulfion and reftoration ; for Laud was not Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury till September, in the year 1633,

which is almoft feven years after the death of matter

Alleyn.

[/.] The extraS thereof here fiihjoined (43).] His

Will is dated the 13th of November, 1626, wherein he

appoints his burial to be performed without any vain

funeral pomp or fhew in Chritt's chapel, in God's Gift

college, by him founded. And- after his juft debts

H h paid,

(41) Aubrey's

Surrey, Vol. I,

P- 194.

(*) This from the

prefent Maft-r of

Dulvrich-coUege..

(4z) This from

John Locker,

Efq: who heard it

from Sir John
Lade, Baronet.

(43I From a co-

py of his faid Wili

caken out of the

liegiftry of the

Prerogative court

of Canterbury, in

twenty-on'- Inters

of ftamped pauet.
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(•w) In Aubrey's

Antiq. of Surrey,

ubi dior.i, p. 195

to 19S.
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irt the fixty'-firft year of his age, not the fixty-third, as at the beginning we obferved ic

has alfo b,een miftaken. He was buried in the chapel of his osvn college, and has a tomb-
ftone 070^ his grave on which there is an infcription, which with the other monumental
infcriptions in memory .of him, his wife, caV. having already, in what was material

been made ufe of, we refer thofe who are further inquifitive after them, to the author by
whom they are printed (w). As for the infcription over the door, which we have before

alfo cited, it was written by Mr James Hume, late fchoolmafter of the college,

is alfo printed in the author laft referred to, and concludes with thefe words ; Beatus Me
qui mifertus eft Pauperum : Abi tu, fc? fac Jimiliter.

paid, fo fpeedily as may be, after his deceafe, he, the

raid Edward Alleyn and Matthias Alleyn, a perfon by
him put in truft, for and in affurance of one thoufand

five hundred pounds, to and for his dear and loving

wife, Conftance Alleyn, after his death, have by tvyo

feveral deeds dated the 29th of June laft, fet over unto

Sir Nicholas Carew of Eeddington, and Sir Thomas

(4+) So in the (44) Crymes of Peckham in Surrey, Knights, isc.

copy above, but One capital melTuage, or ui'.i, called the unicorn, in
he is wriiten g t Saviour's pariih in Southwark, in the county of Sur-

ihe"printed

1

au-
rey> anc^ a" otrier meffuages and tenements there :

thorities we have and ^° certain tenements called the Barge, the Bell,

met with. and the Cock, on the bank-fide, in St Saviour's pariih

aforefaid. And for further affurance of the faid 1 500/.

to his faid wife, has acknowledged a ftatute of 2000 /.,

bearing the fame date to Sir Nicholas and Sir Thomas
aforefaid ; who alfo covenanted, in a pair of inden-

tures of defeizance, that if the faid fum were paid her

by his executors, within three months after his deceafe,

the faid ftatute ihould be void, with the two deeds of

aflignment, or to reaffign them to fuch perfons as the

.
•

. ' teftator fhould appoint : fo defires his executors would
firft of all fatisfy her, and then that the two Knights

would reaffign the two leafes to his executors. And in

- teftimony of his further love to his wife, leaves her for

her prefent ufe, one hundred pounds more, which he

had already, on the 26th of September laft, delivered

for her to Sir T. Crymes ; and gives her moreover, all

her jewels and other ornaments, whereof (he is poffeffed.

Item, He gives to the corporation of God's Gift-college,

his feal-ring with his arms, to be worn by the malter

and his fucceffors ; and appoints a common feal to be

made for the college ; both to be repaired by the col-

lege as oft as they need ; alfo all his books and inftru.

ments, with the pictures, hangings, and other furni-

ture therein. And all the furniture in the twelve poor

fcholars chambers, together with feveral parcels and
fets of his own houfliold linnen, and other utenfils

;

all the implements of hulbandry, and two teems of

horfes and oxen. Item. He wills that his executors

within two years after his deceafe, (hall build ten alms-

houfes, in the pariih of St Botolph without Bilhopfgate,

London, for ten poor •people of that pariih, to be

members of the aforefaid college ; and likewife, ten

other houfes in St Saviour's parifli in Southwark afore-

faid, for other ten poor people of that parifli, to be

likewife members of the (aid college ; which faid twen-

ty poor people being placed in their feveral houfes,

(hall have fuch maintenance, as in the ftatutes of the

forefaid college is appointed. Item. He gives to Tho-
mas Alleyn, the fon of John Alleyn, late of Willen, in

the county of Bucks, being his coufin, and next heir at

common law, ;o/. Item. To Edward Alleyn, jun.

of Newport, 20 /. and to his two fillers, Elizabeth

Newman, and Anne Afhpoole, 20 /. a-piece. To his

aunt, Jane Waldock, of Water-Eaton, 10/ To Anne
Alleyn, wife of John Harrifon, Clerk, 20 /. Item.

He wills his copy-hold Lands in Lambeth-Marih, to

Edward Alleyn, his god-fon, and his heirs male ; and

for want of fuch iffue, to John Alleyn, the fon of

Matthias Alleyn, and his heirs for ever. Item. To
Sir Francis Calton, Knt. 100/. and forgives zo /. he

owes him. Item. To Elizabeth Cutler, his late wife's

god-daughter, 10/. Item. To Hannah Pickerly, 10/.

Item. To Elizabeth Ruffell, a young girl in his houfe,

10/. Item. To all the reft of his houfhold fcrvants, in

his fervice at his death, fo many pounds a piece, as

they have been years in his family, befides their wages.

Item. To the church-wardens of St Botolph's a-

forefaid, and their fucceflbrs, a tenement in Dulwich,

with the appurtenances, called the Blue-houfe, for the

ufe of the poor of the faid parifh, to be by them dif-

pofed of, as in the ftatutes of the faid college is fet

down. And after thefe legacies, &c. are paid ; the-

two leafes affigned to thofe Knights, (hall remain as an

augmentation to the -college, over and above what is

affured thereto in the ftatutes. Item. He gives (after

his legacies paid) to his two executors, their heirs and
afligns for ever, all his lands in Yorkihire, which he

lately purchafed of George Cole, Efq. And alfo, af-

ter his funeral expences, debts, (sfe. are difcharged, all

the refidue of his goods, chatties, catties, and ready

moneys whatever, to Thomas Alleyn, and Matthias

Alleyn, his kinfman ; whom, by this his laft will, he

conftitutes his fole executors ; charging them, as they

(hall anfwer it before the face of the Almighty, that

they puH&ually, as far as they poffibly may, perform

and execute the fame, &c. Signed, fealed, fjV. the

day and year above-written ; and the Probate is dated

on the 13 th of December following. G

A L L I X (Peter) a very learned and eminent Divine of the Church of England,

though a native of the kingdom of France, and well known in the republick of letters

by his numerous, and his excellent writings. He was born fome time in the year 1641,

(a) Nouveiies Li- at Alencon (a.), and having received a liberal education, which highly improved his great
K
"g5

S,Tom,v-
natural parts; he became minifter of the Reformed Church at Rouen, where, before he

j oUvres de
was thirty-five, he diftinguifhed himfelf by publifhing fome very learned and curious

Bayie, Vol. i. pieces [A], by which he acquired a great reputation (b). It was owing to this that he
r-*73- was

(1) Printed at

Quevilly, 167c,

(a) P. Niceron,

Horn, illuftr.

Tom. XXXIV.
p. Ztf

(}) Printed at Pa-
ris, 1672, and a-

gain in 1675,
XITtiB.

[A~\ Some iiery learned and curious pieces.] At the

time our author came abroad into the world, the con-

troverfy about the Eucharift was very warm ; and the

ableft Proteftant Divines were employed in writing on

that fubjeft. His earlieft performance was intituled,

I. Refponfe a la Differtation fur Bertram & Jean Scot,

ou Erigene qui eft a la fin du premier Tome de la Per-

petuite de M. Arnaud. i. e. An anfwer to a differtation

on Bertram and John Scot, ivbich is at the end of the

perpetuity of thefaith by Mr Arnaud. This (hort trea-

tife of our author, is at the clofeof John Claude's an-

fwer to M. Arnaud's book (1). As for the differtation,

in anfwer to which it was written, the author of it was,

Father Anfelm Paris, Canon Regular of St Genevieve

(2), who replied to him in another book, intituled,

Creance de l'Eglife Grecque fur la Tranfubftantiation

(3), /'. e. The faith of the Greek Church as to Tranfub-

ftantiation. To clear up this matter our author pub-

lilhed,

II. Ratramne, ou Bertrand, Pretre, du Corps, & du

Sang du Seigneur. En Latin, & en.Francois. Rouen.

1672, \zmo. i. e. Ratramn, or Bertrand, the prieft,

on the body and blood of our Lord, in Latin and French.

The defign of our author in publifhing this vernon,

was to (hew that Bertrand differed in his fentiments on

this fubject, from the Church of Rome, as appears by
an advertifement prefixed to the book. James Boileau

publifhed another tranflation of this antient author (4), (4 Printed at P
with a long preface, in order to prove his opinions ™, 16S6, \nr.

did not deviate at all from thofe of the Romifti

Church.

III. Differtatio de Trifagii origine Autore P. A.

V. D. M. (Petro AUix Verbi Dei Miniftrp) Rothoma-

gi 1674, 8<z». i. e. A differtation on the firft rife of the '

trifagium or doxology ; by Peter AUix, &c. The learn-

ed Bayle, in an epiftle of his, to Dr Theodore Jaufon,

takes notice of this work, afcribes it to our author, and

mentions a miftake committed by Maimbourgh, in af-

cribing it to another perfon (5). »
IV. Differtatio de Sanguine D. N. I. C. ad Epifto-

lam S. Auguftini qua num adhuc exiftat inquiriwr, 8.ro.

i. e. A Differtation on the bind of our Lord Jefus

Chrift,

(i) Ouvres ds

Bayle, Vol. IV.
p. .160.
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'was called from Rouen to Charenton, which was the principal church the Reformed had

in France, the village in which it flood lying little more than a league from Paris, at

the confluence of the rivers Seine and Marne, and whither the moft confiderable perfons

in France, of the Proteffant religion, conftantly reforted (c). We are therefore to

confider this removal of our author, as the higheft teftimony of refpecT: that could be

paid him by thofe of his -communion, in the circumftances in which they then were.

As he was now in the zenith of preferment, and faw himfelf in a condition of doing

great fervice to the Church, he applied himfelf to the tafk with all imaginable zeal, and
preached feveral moft excellent fermons in defence of the faith, againft the artful attempts

of the Bifhop of Meaux, who was then labouring to overturn the reformed religion, by

feeming concefiions to it's profeffors (d). Some of thefe fermons were afterwards printed

in Holland, and met with deferved commendations from the famous Bayle, who teftifie.d

a Very high efteem for the learning and abilities of their author (<?) [5]. Upon the revo-

cation of the edict of Nantes, Mr Allix found himfelf obliged to quit France, as well as

the work of the miniftry in that kingdom, and had prepared a moft moving and pathetick

difcourfe, which he intended to have delivered as his farewel to his congregation, which
however he was obliged to omit, though the fermon was afterwards printed, and

defervedly admired (f) [C]. This edict was revoked, and the reformed religion banifhed

France in 1685, on which our author refolved to follow the advice of his friends, and
retire into England, which accordingly he did, either in that or the following year.

He met here with a moft favourable reception, on account of his extenfivc learning, and
more cfpecially his lingular knowledge in ecclefiaftical hiftory, for which lie was parti-

cularly efteemed (g). On his firft coming, he applied very clofely to learning our
language, which he attained to a furprizing degree of perfection, as appeared by a book
he publifhed in defence of the Chriftian religion, and which he dedicated to King

James
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(c) See the article

of CHAREN-
TONinMoreri"'.

Dictionary.

(d ) See ao Expn-

fition of the Doc-

trine of the

Church of Eng-
land, byDrWake.
London, 16S6,

4!o, in the pre-

face.

(?) Nouvelles de

ia Repablique des

Lettres.Tom.lII.

P-43 1 -

ff) Notivalles

Littera ires,Tom,
V. p. 2S7.

(%) Ouvres de

Bavle, Vol. IV.

p. 62S.

Amfterdam,

1701, izmo.

Chriji, &c. The precife date of this fmall treatife

does not appear, but that it was much efteemed, re-

printed by the learned Crenius ; and that he was in'

fome meafure miftaken as to it's author, we learn from
an epiftle of Mr Bayle, to that indultrious editor on

(6) Ibid. p. 774. this fubjeft (6).

V. DifTertatio de Tertulliani vita & fcriptis, S-vo. i. e.

A Difertation on the life and Writings of Tertullian.

There is ari abridged tranflation of this very learned

and accurate performance, at the clofe of the French
I (7) Publiflied at vernon of Tertullian's Apologetic, by M. de Giry (7).

It was alfo printed together, with the following dif-

fertation, on the authority of certain councils, by
Crenius, as appears from the epiftle beforecited.

VL Differtatio de Conciliorum quorum-vis definitio7ii-

bus ad examcri revocandis, Svo. According to all cir-

cumftances, thefe curious and elegant performances,

were all of them fent abroad in 1680, or thereabouts,

and mull: have contributed to raife the author's cha-

racter exceedingly, by (hewing his folid and extenfive

learning, efpecially in points of ecclefiaftical hiftory,

(2) At lead the and criticifm, (8). It may not be amifs to mention
learned Do Pin another larger work of his in this note, becaufe we

fc.
thernUn<iCr

cannot othferwi <"e introduce it in proper order of time,

though it was not publifhed till after his being called

to Charenton.

VII. Anaftafii Sinaita; anagogicarum contemplatio-

num in Hexahemeron, liber xii. haftenus defideratus,

Grace & Latine ex verfione & cum notis Andres Da-
cerii. Prarhifta Expoftulatio de SvJoannis Chryfoftomi

Epiftola ad Ca=farium a Parifienfibus Theologis nuper
fuppreffa. Londini 1682, 410. i. e. Anafiafius his

twelfth hook of contemplations, on the fix days work of
the creation, which has been hitherto fo much dcfired,

in Greek and Latin, from the n/erfion, and ^with the

notes of Andrew Dacer. To which is prefixed, an ex-

poftulatory preface, in relation to an epiftle of St John
Chryfoftom to Cafarius, lately fupprejed by fome Pari-

Jian Di-vines: This Anaftafius was Archbifhop of An-
tioch, about the year 561. The firft eleven books of
thefe Contemplations had bee^n' long before publifhed

(o)Biblioth.Patr. (g), and thefe were earneftly defired, to render his
Tom. IX. p. 857. work complete. The Papifts were at that time very

affiduons in publithing the Chriftian Fathers, and the

moft learned Proteftants took care to examine their

editions; and to give the world early notice of any
attempt to conceal, or to obtrude, under colour of

publilhing thefe valuable monuments of antiquity.

[5] Learning and ability of their author.'] I have

not been able to difcover when thefe Sehnons of our

author were firft publifhed, but the fecond edition of

them bore this title.

VIII. Douze Sermons de P. A. Miniflre du S. E-
vangilefur divers textes; A Rotterdam chez Reinier

Leers, 1685, izmo. i. e. Twelve Sermons by Peter

Allix, Minifier of the Holy Gofpel, upon feveral Texts.

Of thefe fermons Mr Bxyle gives the following ac-

count (10). ' I (hall only fay, in reference to thefe fiol Nouvelles de
' difcourfes, that they turn all of them on matters of la Republique des

' great importance ; and that in the firft four, the Lettres, Vol. III.

' author labours to eftablifh the true principles on f " ^*» ^z '

' which an anfwer can be grounded, to the Paftoral
' Advertifement, addrefTed to thofe of the Religion by
' the Clergy of France, in 1682. It is with this

' view, that it is fhewn with great force of argu-
' ment, that every man is obliged to examine atten-

' tively, the doctrine taught him by his Pallors, and
' to reject whatever appears to him falfe. In them,
* the words, Thou art Peter, and upon this Rock, &c.
' are explained with wonderful perfpicuity, and are

' fet in very new and Angular lights. In them alfb we
' find explained, the promife made by Jesus Christ
' to his difciples, that he would fend them a fpirit,

' ThatJheuld condud them in all truth, and it is fhewn
' that this does not prove the Church fhould be in-

' fallible. The nature of the Church is treated in

' the eleventh fermon, and one may venture to fay,

' that it is one of the moft important places in the
' book. One may alfo without hazard aflert, that the
' fermons on the Defcent of Chrift into Hell, on the

' Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, on the Miferies of final

' Impenitence, on the taking away the Cup, on the

' Incarnation of the Word, ijfe. contain a thoufand
' beautiful pafTages, equally ftrong in fentiment, and
' delicate in their turn and expreflion.' Such an elo-

gium from fuch a writer, is fufficient to eftablifh the

character of any author, above the reach of minor

criticks.

[C] Afterwards printed, and defervedly admired.]

Before the publication of this fermon, appeared ano-

ther fmall work of his, -via

.

IX. Les Maximes du vrai Chretien, /. e. The

maxims of a good Chriftian. This was joined to ano-

treatife, intituled, Bonnes & faintes penfees pour

touts les jours du mois. Amfterdam 16S7, i. e. Good

and holy thoughts, for all the days in the month. He
was before this time, withdrawn from France, and

therefore at liberty to fend into the world in print,

what, without danger to himfelf, and to his congre-

gation, he could not have delivered at: Charenton.

This work was intituled,

X. L'Adieu de Saint Paul aux Ephefiens, Sermon

fur les Verfets 26, 27, 28, du xx Chapitre des Actes

(11). Amfterdam 1688, izmo. i.e. St PauPs fare-

wel to the Ephefians, a fermon upon Alts xx. 26,

27, 28. In this, he reprefents the necefliry of fup- Hommes illuftrcs

porting temporal and fpiritual afflictions with patience Tom. XXXIV,

and resignation, and the duty of profefling the Faith, *7"

and adhering to it with conftancy, in perillous as well

as peaceable times.

[DJ A

(n) P. Nlccron,

Mennoirs des
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(i) The title of

this book, was,

Kerttftionsonthe

Books or the Hn-
Jy Scriptures. &-c*

Lvnuou, j6S6.

(/; WcotTs frafli

Oxon, Vol. JI.

p. 186.

(*) Nouvelles Lit-

Jeraires, ubi. i'up.

XOSeean account

of thefe Worksin
note [£].

A L L I X.

James Tfl in very refpeftful terms, acknowleging at the fame time, not only his perfonai

obligations to that Prince (b), but alfo his kindnefs and charity to the diftreffcd refugees

in general, which is a very Angular and remarkable piece of hiftory [D], He was very

foon complemented here with the degree of Doflor in Divinity, and in 1690, he had the

treafurerfhip of the church of S.tlifbury (/_) given him, but i do not find that he was ever

Canon of Windfor, as is afferted in fome foreign memoirs. It was propofed that he
fhould have publifhed here an authentjek Hiftory of the Councils, for which laborious and
important work, unqueftionably there never was any man better qualified, but by fome
accidents intervening, and for want of encouragement, this great and ufeful undertaking

mifcarried (k). He wrote and publifhed however feveral treatifes relating to ecclefiaftical

hiftory, equally learned and entertaining, which were wonderfully well timed, and very

ufeful to the Proteftant caufe, which was then attacked by the arts of Romifh Priefts, as

well as by the arms of Popifh Princes. Thefe pieces were remarkably well received, and
Dr Allix became in as great credit here, as ever he had been in France (/), for his

ingenious and folid defences of the reformed religion, from reafon and authority, from the

practice of early ages [E], as well the precepts of the Gofpel. In the year 1699, he

wrote

(rz) Eibliotheque

Univerfelle & Hi-

p. 305.

[/)] A very fwgular, and remarkable piece of hi-

ftory.] The title of this book, in the fecond edition,

ran thus.

XI. Reflexions upon the Books of the Holy Scripture,

to eftablijh the Truth of the Chriftian Religion. In

Two Volumes, London 1688. This treatife we find

licenfed for tha prefs by Dr H. Maurice, Chaplain to

Dr William Sancroft, then Lord Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, January 12, 1687-8. There is a large ex-

tract from the firft edition of the firft volume of this

work, and a good character given of it in a Litterary

Journal publifhed jointly by Meffieurs Le Clerc and La
Croze (iz). But the whole was completely publifhed

in Englifh, on account of the countenance the author

p.°"o"?
T°m 'V

' met with from KinS James '
to whom he wrotethe

following dedication, which however is miffing in

fome copies.

To the KING.

Great Sir,

TH E gracious acceptance which your Majefty

was pleafed to allow the firft volume of my
' reflections upon the Holy Scriptures, to eftablifh the

' truth of the Chriftian religion, encouraged, and al-

' moil neceffitated me to the further prefumption of
' laying thefe two volumes at this time at your Ma-
' jelly's feet. Your Majefty did me the honour to fay,

' Thatyou luere pleafed to fee Divines apply themfel'ves
1

to the clearing of Juhjecls fo important. And after

' this judgment given by fo great a Prince, which is fo

' evident a demonftration of your zeal, for the funda-
' mental truths of the Chriftian religion, it had been
' unpardonable in me, not to have gone on with the

' work ; and I had reafon then to confecrate it wholly
' to your Majefty, who, I was affured, would approve
' of my intentions, and for that reafon would pardon
' the imperfections of the performance. As your
' Majefty continues ftill to give fuch illuftrious in-

' ftances of your clemency, and royal protection, to

' thofe of our nation, fo I confefs, Sir, I thought my-
' felf under an obligation to lay hold upon this op-
' portunity of publifhing what all thofe, who find fo

' fure a protection in your Majefty's dominions, feel

' and think as much as myfelf upon thefe new teftimo-

' nies of your royal bounty. When your Majefty had
' taken us into your particular care, and had granted

' us feveral privileges, and fo made us fharers in all the

' advantages, which thofe who live under your govern-
' ment enjoy ; your Majefty did yet fomcthing more,
' and infpired all your fubjects with the fame com-
' paftion ton aid us, with which your royal breaft

' was already touched. You faw our miferies, and
' refolved to give us eafe ; and this generous defign

' was executed, and your royal clemency difFufed in
: the hearts of all your fubjects. The whole world,
;

Sir, which has received upon all it's coafts, fome

remainders of our fhipwreck, is filled with admira-

tion of the unexampled effects of your Majefty's

clemency. There is no place fo barbarous, where

the renown of that mercy, which has been fo glori-

oufly extended towards us, has not been carried

;

and the remembrance will be ever dear to the re-

moteft ages of pofterity. We muft, Sir, be wholly

inieniible, if we had not all of us the higeft fenfe

of fo great a bounty ; and we fhould juftly appear to

' the whole world, to be unworthy of this your Ma-
'
jelly's paternal care; if notwithftanding that low

* condition, to which we are now reduced, we fhould
' not proftrate ourfelves before your auguft throne,
' with the humbleft demonftrations of thankfulnefs.
' When God fhowers down the greateft bleflings up-
' on mankind, he requires this juft tribute, which is

'
alfo their greateft honour, by opening to them an

'
accefs unto the throne of glory. And this facred

' pattern we crave leave to follow, when we fole'mnly
' pay the like tribute to your Majefty, who can receive
' nothing from us again, that can anfwer the greatnefs,
'
or the number of thofe favours, which have fo

' very much exceeded all our defires. I could wifh,
'

Sir, that this work which I now prefent to your
' Majefty, might be fo happy as to pafs to pofterity
' with this character of our acknowledgment ; and that
'

it might ftand as a faithful record for ever, to perpe-
'

tuate the memory of that lively fenfe of your
' bounty, which is imprinted on all our hearts. If
'

this could be hoped for, it muft be wholly owing
' to your Majefty's glorious name, which lateft ages
'

will receive with reverence. But, Sir, though I dare
' not hope that thefe reflections can obtain that ho-
' nour, yet our age at leaft may fee, that they bear
'

thefe publick marks of gratitude for all your Majefty's
' royal favours. This, Sir, is my whole aim, in the
' dedication of this work to your Majefty ; and may
' your facred Majefty be pleafed to approve of thefe
' poor teftemonies of our thankfulnefs in general, and
'

to look upon them as inftances of mine in particular;
' and of that profound refpeel, with which I am,

London, May
7, 1688.

SIR,

Your Majefty's moll dutiful,

and obedient fubject and fervant,

P. ALLIX.

[E] From the praSice of early ages'] It appears

plainly, that foon after Dr Allix's coming over to Eng-

land, he was acknowledged both here and abroad, for

the moll learned and accurate writer in defence of the

Proteftant religion, that his country had produced ;

of which abundant proofs might be given, if

the teftimony of Bayle, and the authorities cited in

the laft note (where we report the elogia bellowed

on him) were not more than fufficient. But the par-

ticular manner in which he galled the Roman Church,

was by attacking her with her own weapons, and

proving that, while me treated others fo freely with

the opprobrious name of Hereticks ; fhe had herfelf

invented new articles of faith (13). In fupport of

this charge, he publifhed the following treatife that

had been fent him from Paris.

XII. Determinatio F. Joannis Parifienfis de modo,

exiftendi Corpus Chrifti in Sacramento Altaris, alio

quam fit ille quern tenet Ecclefia. Nunc primum
edita ex M. S. Cod. S. Victoris Parifienfis ; cui

prefix* eft Praefatio Hiftorica de Dogmate Tranfub-

ftantiationis. Londini 1686, 8<tw. i. e. The determina-

tion of brother John Paris, Jacobin, as to the mode of
our Lord's Body, exifting in the facrament of the al-

tar ; different from that;, held by the Church. Now
firft printed from a MS. at St Vigor's in Paris ; to

which

(13) NouvelleEde

Republique d.s

Lcttr s, Vol VI.
p. 1226.
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wrote a very learned book in defence of the Trinity, which had very confiderable effectsj

and has been always looked upon as a piece of great value in refpect to Hebrew lite-

rature [F]. He wrote befides the works already mentioned, feveral other learned

and

(l4)NouvelIesde

Ja RepubliquedeS

Lcttres,Vol.VI.

p. 1417.

(n) This Trea-

tife WR' penned to

facilitate the De-

fign of Lewis

XlV,to oblige all

his fubjecls to be,

or feem to be, of

one faith.

which is prefixed, an hifiorical preface, as to the

Doclrine of Tranfubfiar.tiation. This hiftorical pre-

face, is entirely the work of our author, in which

he inconteftably proves, that this point of ChritVs

prefence in the facrament, was quite unfettled in

the earlielt ages of the Chriftian Church, and never

confidered as an article of faith, even in the Church

of Rome, till declared fo, for particular reafons,

by the council of Trent (14).

XIII. Some remarks upon the ecclefiafiical Hifiory

of the antient Churches of Piedmont, by P. Allix, D. D.
London 1690. 4/0. This treatife was licenfed for

the prefs, September 23, 1689. by Dr Z. Ifliam,

Chaplain to Dr Henry Compton, Lord Bifhop of

London. Our author dedicates this work to King
"William, and pays him very high compliments on his

zeal for the Proteltant Religion ; to fupport and defend

which, he tells him, God had raifed his majefty up in

that critical conjuncture. The defign of this very learn-

ed and accurate performance, was to refute what the

Bifhop of Mesux had advanced on this fubjeft, in

his famous book, intituled, The Hifiory of the Variations

of the Protejiants in Matters of Faith (15). A book
that did then, and has fince, done more hurt to the Pro-

teftants, than any thing elfe that has been publifhed on
that fide. The aim ofour author in this admirable per-

formance (which contains twenty eight chapters) was to

ihew the true ftate of the cafe, with refpecf to the fuc-

ceflion of doftrines, in feveral parts of Italy, but more
efpecially in the vallies of Piedmont from the fecond

century ; which with great labour and induftry he

collefted, and with laudable candour and ingenuity,

has publifhed to the world, by which it plainly ap-

pears, that he did not intend to amufe them with

an affefled difplay of learning, but to vindicate the

truth, by fetting the Hiftory of thefe Churches in

it's proper light. It was by doing this, that he has

fully proved the Romifh Prelate's book can afFecl:

none, but fuch as do not inquire into the truth of the

facts he reports ; and proves farther, that all inqui-

ries of this nature, are injurious to the Popiih caufe,

in as much as they tend to render it evident, that

the errors and power of the Romifti Church, had
in all ages, contrary to what they would perfuade

the world, been detected and oppofed. It was in

profecution of the fame view, and to continue what
he had fo happily begun, that Ke fent abroad,

XIV. Remarks upon the Ecclefiafiical Hifiory of the

Antient Churches of the Albigenfes. By Peter Allix,

D. D. Treafurer of the Church of Sarum, London
1692. 4to. This treatife the Author dedicated to the

Queen, i. e. to Queen Mary, daughter to his firft

patron King James ; and in that dedication, he lays

open the defign of this treatife, and the reafons of
his fubmitting it to her majefty's view, very fairly

and freely. In the book itfelf, there is all the good
fenfe and found learning, that the fevereft critick

could expecT: upon the fubjeft. In it he very ftrenuoufiy

and judiciouily defends the Albigenfes from the charges

of herefy and fchifm, which the bifhop of Meaux had
brought againft them, and with great force retorts

upon him his own arguments ; by fhewing, that a
conftant and vigorous oppofition of the power of the

Church of Rome, founded not only on a difavowal

of her authority, but on a difference from her alfo

in opinion, is far from proving either herefy or fchifm

in the opponents, but rather (hews perfecution on
one fide, and a great zeal for truth on the other.

He examines likewife, in the courfe of his remarks,
abundance of curious and important queftions, with
much freedom, learning, and impartiality, traces the

progrefs of the fentiments maintained by the Albi-

genfes into Spain, and difcovers how far, and in what
degree, the fame notions were diffufed here in Eng-
land, by the famous Wickliff and his difciples. By
way of appendix, there are added to this work, an
cxtra£l of feveral trials of pretended hereticks, taken
from the Regifter of Sarum ; which ferve to con-
firm the fafts laid down in the difcourfe itfelf, as

to the conformity of the religious fentiments of the
Albigenfes, with thofe of the Lollards ; a kind of
reproachful term beftowed on the Wickliifites here,
a

.

s .Hugonot was on the profeffors of the Proteftant Re-
ligion in France.

VOL. I. No. n.

[jP] A piece of great -value in refpeel to Hebre-iv

literature.] Our learned author having already diftin-

guifhed himfelf by his excellent treatifes, in fupport

of the Chriftian Religion in general, and of the Pro-

teftant Religion in particular ; now thought it highly

requifite to draw his pen in vindication of the

Holy Trinity, againft the Unitarians, which he did

in that very learned work, of which we propofe to

give an account in this note.

XV. The Judgment of the Antient Jtrusifh Churchy

againfi the Unitarians in the Contronjerfy upon the

Holy Trinity, and the Divinity of our blejjed Sa-vi-

our : With a Table of Matters and a Table of Texts

of Scripture occafionally explained. By a Divine of

the Church of England, London 1689. 8vo. In or-

der to underftand clearly, the nature and defign of

this work, it is requifite to obferve, that the Uni-

tarians, in anfwer to Bifhop Bull's excellent vindica-

tion, had publifhed feveral treatifes, in which they

afferted that Juftin Martyr, who lived 140 years af-

ter Chrift, was the original author of the notion of

our Saviour's divinity, and confequenty of the Tri-

nity. To eflablifh this paradox, they maintained,

I. That fince the Jews had afferted the MelTiah to

be no more than man, as appears from the dialogue

between Juftin Martyr and Trypho the Jew, it mult

neceffarily follow, that all the Jewifli authors, cited by
Dr Bull, againft the opinion of the Socinians, mult

have lived after the publication of the gofpel. II>

That the books of the Jews, which he cites againft the

Socinians, are the pious frauds of fome Chriftians, who
have lived fince Juftin Martyr ; and this is believed to

be particularly true of the books of Philo the Jew,

and of that of Wifdom. III. That the Jews could not

fpeak of the Trinity, or of the Divinity of the Mefliah,

becaufe they knew nothing of either ; and therefore

we muft neceffarily fuppofe, that whatever is found in

their works, and which feems to favour thefe doftrines,

muft have been inferted by Chriftians, who lived after the

time of Juftin Martyr. IV. In fine, that if after all there

be any thing, either in the Scripture, or in the writings

of the antient Jews, conformable to thefe doftrines, it

very probably proceeded from the Platonicks, from

whofe writings the Jews and Chriftians borrowed ma-

ny notions, which they mingled with the docirines of

the gofpel, in order to render them more acceptable

to the Pagans. The great defign therefore of our au-

thor's book is, to refute thefe aflertions ; and not only

fo, but to examine the matter to the bottom, and to

prove that the antient Jewifh Church had, with re-

fpe& to the Trinity, and the Divinity of the Mefliah,

the very fame ideas at the bottom, that the Chriftian

Church hath at this day, only lefs clear and lefs exaft.

This was a great undertaking, and required a moft ex-

tenlive knowledge in Greek and Hebrew literature,

which every body muft allow our author has (hewn, and

managed this whole controverfy with equal perfpicuity

and erudition (16). It feems he had before written in

fupport of Bifhop Bull, but without putting his name

to the treatife, and therefore I have not been able to

difcover it's title.

Thefe treatifes created the doflor a great many ene-

mies, and amongft the moft furious, Mr Stephen Nye,

reefor of Hormhead, who wrote an anfwer, in which,,

amongft other things, he fays what follows (17). 'If
' I have not here anfwered with all the refpeft and
' tendemefs that I would, the doftor is to thank
' himfelf for it, as having given a provocation that

' could not be diiTembled. He has now written two
' books, one after another, profeffedly againft Mr N.
' imputing to him feveral books, that were written not
' by Mr N. but by Mr S. and fome others I could

' name, as has been all along known to feveral gentle-

' men, and to fome bookfellers ; and at the time that

' Dr A. publifhed the Judgment, it was fo commonly
' known, that his forwardnefs and rafhnefs in libelling

' and delating Mr N. to the whole nation, and to his

fuperiors, as the undoubted author of them, admits

no excufe. Of fo many, eminent for learning and

dignity, as have written againft thofe books ; though

without doubt they had heard the cackle of report,

concerning Mr N. and other reputed authors of

Mr Firmins prints, as well as Dr A. yet in their

anfwers, none of them charged thofe books on

Ii 'Mr

(16) NoaveHes
de la Republiqtx
des Leijres par

Ear.nard, VoJ. II.

p. S>3.

(17) Doctrine of

the Holy Trinity,

&V. p* 164.
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and ingenious treadles on curious and important fubjects, fo that he was for up-
wards, of thirty years, an active as well as illuftrious member of the Republick
of Letters, and a very able, as well as affectionate defender of the eftablifhed Church.
Some of thefe pieces expofed him to very fevere cenfures, and amongft the reft from

ofBRAUNBOM ^r Bayle (m), who had formerly complimented him fo highly, but confidering the fubjeA,
(Frederick) and the impoflibility of writing about it with certainty, our author's miftakes ought not

Diffiona^l'iStt
t0 ^ave drawn upon him any fevere ufage, or contemptuous language [GJ. One would

fcJ- have

Mr N. Or the other fuppofed writers, fame only this

' ftranger ; who of a Refugee for religion, was not

afhamed to turn Informer. He that will take on
him the infamous character of an Informer, is ready-

without doubt to go much farther, if circumftances

and opportunity invite him. Every body knows
what Name is intended by Mr N. Should not an

advifed and an honeft man have firft enquired,

whether there be not more perfons of that name ;

that if perhaps there be, he might avoid doing

wrong to innocent perfons, by an indefinite, uncer-

tain fignification, what particular perfon he meant f

When thofe books to which Dr A. points were
written, there were no fewer than three Mr N's
clergymen, all of them beneficed within forty

miles of London, and two of them acquaintances

of Mr Firmin. The Informant therefore Ihould

have fome way notified, which of the Mr N's he
intended to accufe, and wiftied to fee a publick

facrifice. I can tell him, there are divers witneffes

among the Socinians themfelves, that will at any-

time allure Dr A. or any other, that neither of the

Mr N's, friends of Mr Firmin, were ever in the

fentiments of Socinus. Though it be true alfo,

that they difapproved, and oppofed the Tritheifm

of fome modern writers, that contended for a

Trinity of diftinft (infinite) Beings, Minds, and
Spirits, which might bring on them the imputation

of Socinianifm, with a great number of other

foolilh calumnies, from their adverfaries, or from
the Tritheiftick party.

' But when fuch an imputation or report was up :

I pray how, would it recommend the books ofDr A.
to tell every body (or the whole nation) that they

are written againft Mr N. more than if he had faid,

they are written againft fome anonymous pamphlets,

that are gotten into too much credit and repu-

tation ?

' I have heard it confidently reported, that Dr A.
himfelf, is author of one of Mr Firmin's principal

books : The Defence of the brief Hiflory of the Uni-

tarians : and fome gentlemen of his nation (Refu-

gees alfo for religion) fay, Dr A. was always reputed

a Sabellian. I believed both thefe reports, and fo

did many others : he has convinced me by the Judg-
ment, it was a flander, or at beft a miftake ; for he
is a Tritheift. It will be a new warning to me, and
ought to be to him, not to publilh flying reports, for

certain News ; efpecially to a whole nation, and to

the poflible prejudice of perfons who never wronged
me.'

[G] Any fevere, or contemptuous language^ In this

note, we propofe to give a fuccinfl account of the re-

maining pieces published by our author, in their na-

tural order, which will afford us ample opportunity of
explaining, proving, and juftifying, what has been al-

ready delivered in the text, and particularly, allow us

occaiion to (hew how he came to lofe in fome mea-
sure, the good graces of Mr Eayle, though there never

happened any open breach between them.

XVI. De Meflias duplici adventu Diflertationes du<e

adverfus Judaxis. Londini 1701, \zmo. i. e. Of the

two Advents of the Messiah, in as many Dijfertations

againfi the Jews. It was this treatife, that hurt the

author with many people, on account of fome extra-

ordinary things that are advanced in it. He had, for

example, mentioned fome computations, according to

which, the fecond coming of Chrift was fixed to the

year 1720, or to 1736, at the lateft : in this, no
doubt, he was miftaken, and deceived, but what then ?

Can it be truly afferted, that other learned men never

err in their fpeculations ; or, if they do, is he bound
to be more perfeft, or exaft ? If mens failings in com-
putations draw any imputation on the principles of
fcience, it may be doubtful, whether there be any cer-

tainty in the world ? But in regard to our author, the

apology for him, is foon made. He did not pretend to

prophecy, or revelation, he did not fet up for new

lights, or fuperrtatural gifts, but proceeding on fuch
grounds, as had been thought fure by fome as

great men as ever this church, or nation bred ; he
was fo unlucky, to apply their principles wrong, or

miftook for principles, what in reality were no more
than conjeftures, by which he came to advance, as

things probable, what, in effedt, experience has proved
falfe. But does this fmall fault affecl: his other learn-

ing? Muft we ruin the fair ftru&ure of his reputation,

after all the pains he took to raife it, becaufe one
ftone is mifplaced ? Shall we fuppofe he knew nothing,

becaufe he did not know when the day of judgment
was to come ? No furely, this would be too hard
meafure. Let us admit he had weakneffes, but let us

ftill be juft to his known merits, and grateful for the

fervice he has done us in his other learned works.

The true caufe why Bayle exprefled fome contempt
on the fubject. of this treatife, was, his being engaged

in a difpute with M. Jurieu, who doubtlefs had ufed

him very ill, and deferved all the feverity he met with

from him. This M. Jurieu, had fet up for an ex-

pounder of prophecy, and even for a kind of Prophet,

in which he notorioufly failed. It was impoflible for

fuch an adverfary as Bayle, to overlook an opportunity

like this of triumph, and it was as impoflible for him
to ufe it, without involving more or lefs, all, who
by giving that turn to their ftudies, feemed in any
degree to countenance Jurieu. It was this that en-

gaged him to write the article of Frederick Braunbom,
a German Enthufiaft, in order to have an opportunity

of falling on Jurieu, and to avoid the glare of perfonal re-

flection, on almoft all fuch as had written on like fubjefts.

Upon this occafion he brings in our author, notwith-

ftanding Jurieu
1

s want of fuccefs, fays he, Dr Allix

has taken the field, to affure us, that Antichrift will
he extinil in 17 16, in 1720, or, at the lateft, in

1736 (18). But to proceed with the catalogue of our (18) BayU's Die
author's writings. tionary, Vol. II.

XVII. Preface and Arguments on the Pfalms. p '
12 ^"

This was written in Englifli, and the author of a

critical Journal (19), tells us, our authors found them (19) Nouvelles

to abound with prophecies, and difapproved extremely dc la Republique

fuch as admitted two fenfes, or what is called

double completion.

XVIII. Neftarii Patriarchx Hierofolymitani Confu-
tatio Imperii Papa? in Ecclefiam. Londini. 1702, 8-vo.

i. e. Neelarius Patriarch of Jerufalem, his Confutation

of the Pope ' s Authority in the Church. This was a
tranflation made by our author into Latin, from the

Greek original printed in 1672, in Moldavia, it was
a pretty large odlavo, and contained abundance of
curious fa&s, more efpecially as to the claim made by
both Churches, to the proof of their Orthodoxy by
miracles, which it is on both fides fuppofed, God
will never work in favour of any but the true

Church (20).

XIX. Augufti Hermanni Francke Manuduflio ad
Lettionem Scriptura Sacra edita Audio P. Allix.

Londini 1706, 8<vo. i. e. Auguftus Herman Francke's

Introduction to the reading of the Holy Scriptures,

publijhedby Dr Allix. Our author only wrote a (hort

prefaratory recommendation to this book, in order to

make it known here in England, and to certify it's

ufefulnefs and worth.

XX. Diflertatio de Jefu Chrifti Domini noftri anno
& Menfe Natali. Londini 1707 & 1710, 811a.

1. e. A Dijfertation on the Tear and Month of the

Nativity of our Lord Jefus Chrifi..

XXI. The Prophecies which Mr Whifion applies

to the Times immediately following the Appearance

of the MeJJiah, confidered and examined. London,

1707, 8vo.

XXII. Preparations a la Cene, &<vo. i.e. Prepa-

rations for the Lord's Supper. This practical piece

was often printed at Geneva, and is very juftly com-

mended as a very excellent performance in it's

kind.

[ff] Many

des Lsttres, Vol.

VI, p. 668.

(10) Ibid. Vol.

VIII. p. 113.
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have imagined that thefe curious and laborious works, would at leaft have done

honour to the orthodoxy of their author, and have iecured him from the opprobious

imputation of Herefy, but the fadt is quite ctherwife, for a vehement Englifh

writer charges him with Tritheifm («), and a collection of lives lately publifhed abroad,

leaves his memory under the reproach of Socinianifm, than which, without queftion,

there never was a charge more groundlefs or incredible {o). Our learned author however,

continued fteady and fixed to his principles, and was fo well known to be a zealous defender of

the dodtrine of the Church of England on that fubjecl:, that the famous MrWhifton thought

proper to confuk him, when he firfb propofed writing in fupport of his own opinions, as

appears by what himfelf delivers on this fubjecl:, in one of his molt remarkable pieces (p).

But our author conceiving this account of that converfation fomewhatdifingenuous, thought

it requifite to give himfelf a Ihort relation of that affair, to which he adds many things

equally curious and important (q) [H]. He enjoyed a very uncommon (hare of

health and fpirits, as appears by his lateft writings, in which there is not only

all the erudition, bift all the quicknefs and vivacity that appeared in his earlieft pieces.

Thofe who knew him found the fame pleafure in his converfation, that the learned

will always find in his productions, for with a prodigious (hare of learning, he had

a wonderful livelinefs of temper, and exprelTed himfelf on the dryeft fubjefts with

fo much fprightlinefs, and in a manner fo out of the common road, that it was impoffible

to flag or lofe one's attention, to what was the fubjecl: of his difcourfe. He was confulted

by the greateft men of his age, on the deepeft and moft intricate parts of learning, and

was acknowledged for a genius of the firft order, by thofe whom the world have efteemed,

not only the moft capable but the moft unbiaffed criticks (/) [/]. It was not any Tingle

branch
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(n) The Doflrine

of the Holy Tri-

nity, and the

Manner of our

Savioor's Divini-

ty, &c. by Ste-

phen Nye, RerTlor

ot'Hormead, 8^0,

1701. p. 166,

(<^ ?ee h's article

in Moreri's DicYi-

onary,edit. 1740,
Vol. I. p. 316.

(f) Hiftorical

Preface, p. 8.

'cj) Remarks upon

fome places of

Mr Whilton's

Books, by P. Al-

lix, D. D. Zw,
1711, p. 5.

(s) See the Tefti-

monies cited *rom

Bayle, Le Clcrc,

&c. in the notes.

(«) See the Pam-
phlet beforemen-

tioned, p. 4., 5, 6.

[#] Many things equally curious and important.]

This little treatife of our author, which is now become
eXtreamly fcarce, bears the following title : XXIII. Re-

marks upon fome places of Mr Whifton s books, either

printed or in manufcript. ByP.Allix, P. D. Lond. 1711,

8-vo. The account he gives us of his converfation with

Mr Whifton is very particular, and very worthy of the

reader's notice ; and therefore, as well as in regard

to the fcarcenefs of this tract, which is but a pam-
phlet, I will give the whole paffhge in the- author's

own words, efteeming it a very entertaining part of his

perfonal hiftory. (*) ' The late Dr Payne, as Mr Whi-
' fton faith, (for I think they both joined in the que-
' (Hon) having afked me, Whether the Holy Spirit

' was addreffed to in the publick prayers of the pri-

'

' mitive Church ? I anfwered, that if they had ever

' read the works of St Bafil the Great, they would

have found a fatisfactory anfwer to their queftion

;

' for that he had writ a large difcourfe on that very
" fubject, in which, he not only fuppofes, that all

' their publick prayers were directed to the Father by
' the interceffion of the Son in the holy Spirit ; but
' proves likewife, that the Deity of the Spirit, was
' generally fuppofed by the Church,

, in that form,
' though it was not formally directed to him alone.

' I advifed him to read that piece of St Bafil, who
' had a natural occafion of examining this matter, by
' the complaint which was made againft him ; that

' in the Doxology he ufed indifferently, thefe words

:

' Glory be to- the Father, with the Son, and in, or
' <witb, the Holy Ghoft. And indeed, St Baiil writing
' near fifty years after the rife of Arianifm (which
' gave the hint to Macedonius, Bifhop of Conftanti-

.

' nople, to deny the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, and
* to do all he could to fupport his herefy) had folid-

' ly defended the fenfe of the primitive Church, in

' all times, and places, concerning the Deity of the
' holy Spirit ; and confuted all the arguments of the
' Macedonians. This is the fubftance of that con-
' verfation ; and, I am fure, the Divines, and Mini-
' Iters, who were there, and then prefent, little

' thought, I had therein given any occafion for fuch
' a charge as Mr Whifton has now, at the diftance of
' twelve or thirteen years, publickly brought againft

* me. He has given me indeed, the title of The -very

' learned DoSor, &c. But, as he doubtlefs has his

' reafons for what he does, I fuppofe, he might de-
' fign at the fame time, that it fhould ferve for the
' juftification of himfelf. Timeo Danaos & Dona
' ferentes. Some months ago, one of Mr Whifton

Y

' friends told me, he had heard from Mr Whifton,
' fuch an account of that converfation, as he has fince
' printed. I then told the gentleman the whole
' truth of the matter, and what then palled between
' us : but I thought it of fo little importance, that
' tho' Mr Whifton came afterwards to vifit me, in

* company with fome friends of his, .1 did not think
' it neceflary to take any notice of it, after the ex-

' planation I had given his friends, and which in all

' probability came to his ears i efpecially, fince I

* could not have done it, without blaming him for

' his incivility, in making his own ufe of what I had
' faid, by changing the ftate of the queftion, and fup-
' preffing a part of my anfwer : an incivility fo much
' the greater, becaufe I had referred them to St
' BafU's book, de 'piritu Santlo, for an account of
' my fentiments about the queftion they propofed.
' I have had feve'ral opportunities of converting with
' Mr Whifton, and I am fatisfied he never looked
' upon me, as one who inclined in the leaft to his

' opinions. I thought him a ftudious man, and had.
' a refpect for him as fuch ; and he will do me
' the juftice to acknowledge, that I always fpoke
' my mind to him very freely and fincerely ; but
' that I never approved of the liberties he took,
' which indeed were more than could be well born
' with.'

[/ ] Not only the mofi capable, hut the moft unbiaffed

criticks.'] One need fcarce either confuk or quote

on this occafion any other than M. Bayle, who in all

his pieces publick and private, does him the utmofl

juftice, and applauds his learning, candour, and abi-

lities, with a zeal, that evidently proves his commen-
dations were fincere, and proceeded entirely from the

warmth of his heart. I may I think take the liberty of

obferving, that Bayle and he were in oppofite fentiments

in regard to very many, or perhaps to moft things, fo

that his applauding him was purely out of love to truth,

and from that ftrict regard to juftice, which is incident to

meh of true fcience. An accident happened in the

beginning of our author's reputation, which afforded

fufficient teftimonies of the efteem and regard fhewm
towards him by other learned men. In the year 1683,
came out at Amfterdam, a book with the following

title, ' L'Ouverture de l'Epitre de St Paul au Romains
' par l'explication duvers et 27 du chap iii, & un Lettre
' en forme du'Traite touchant la juftification & la lecture

' des Peres, 1 zmi.'
1

i. e. An Opening of the Epiftle of
St Paul to the Romans, by the Explanation of chap, iii,

27, of that Epiftle, together ivith a Letter in form of
a Tract, on Juftification and the reading of the

Fathers. Mr Bayle, it feems, had been informed that

MrAUix handed it to the prefs, on which he inadvertent-

ly mentioned him as it's author. But the book giving

great offence, Mr le Clerc wrote to Mr Bayle on the

fubject, who in his anfwer gives the higheft character of

our author, confeffes his miftake, and owns the work to

have fallen from the pen of M. le Cene (21). In an- (n) Owes de

other letter to the celebrated Mr Lenfant he fays Bayle, Vol. Uf.

t-he fame thing (22), which fhews how uneafy ?• ' 7-

thofe learned men were, for fear any imputation fhould ,, jl-j - 6 1( ,

light on a character hitherto unfpotted. Mr Bernard in

his Litterary Journal, fpeaks very refpeftfully of

DrAUix ; fo does M. le Clerc in fome pieces of the like

kind, and fo alfo does the learned Abbe Houtteville,

in his copious difcottrfe on fuch as have defended the

Chriftiart
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ALLIX. ALMARUS.
branch of literature, or a few related to each other, that could occupy his thoughts, but
the whole circle of fciences which fall under the cognizance of a general fcholar, and found
divine. All thefe he had not only tafted but digefted, as appears by his excellence in

different, and almoft oppofite ftudies. His fermons fhew him to have been an admirable

orator, and ar the fame time a profound fcholar. The feveral antient authors he publifhed

teftify his fkill in criticifm, and his perfect acquaintance with antiquity. His treatifes on
ecclefkftical hiftory, difcover a prodigious fund of reading, an exact comprehenfion of

his fubject, and his fincere zeal for the Proteftant religion. He laboured alfo to ferve it

by the tracts he refcued from duft and oblivion, to fhew (as they effectually did) that the

charge of novelty on which the Papifts infilled fo loudly, was not barely unreafonable,

but at the fame time groundlefs. His thorough acquaintance with Hebrew and Rabbi-
nical learning, with whatever depends thereupon in Greek and other languages, was
difplayed in his laborious performance in defence of the doctrine of the Trinity, in which
his fincerity is as confpicuous as his learning. If in the profecution of thefe deep and
recondite ftudies, he fomewhat miftook his way, and erred a little«in his computations,

it was no more than had befallen the greateft men who have travelled this road before him,
particularly Jofeph Mede, and Bifhop Lloyd, neither have thefe examples convinced

other ornaments of the commonwealth of letters that the roads are impaffable, fince the

very learned Dean Prideaux, and the indefatigable Sir Ifaac Newton, have devoted many
of their hours to like inquiries. Our author continued his application to the laft, and having
fpun out the thread to an extraordinary extent, died at London, February 21, 1 7 1 7, in the

feventy-fixth year of his age, leaving behind him the reputation of a man, equally

affiduous in the right difcharge of all the offices of publick and private life, and every

way as amiable for his virtues and focial qualities, as venerable from his uprightnefs and
integrity, and famous for his various and profound learning.

Chriftian Religion (23). It would be no difficult

thing to add to thefe many more inftances of the fame

Auteurs qui ont ecrif pour & centre le Chriftaniime depuis ion origine. p. 18

nature, but that it feems to fo little purpofe, fince the

world will always fee enough in his writings, to juftify

his learning, prudence, and application. E

(«) Chron. Sax.

p. 141.

Sim. Dunelm.
Hill, apud X
Scriptor. p. 168.

(i) Chron. Sax.

ubi fupra.

Aft.Pontif. Cant,

antor.Gervais, ap,

X Script, p. 1649=

(e) Chron. W.
Thorn, ap. X,
'Script, p. 1782,

(d) De Praful.

edit. 1616, 4T0,

p. 386.

(e) Chron. W.
Thorn, p, 1783.

(J) Ibid. &
Chronol. Augu-
ftin. Cant, ad

A. D. 1022.

(g) Chron. W.
Thorn, p. 1783.

ALMARUS, ELMARUS, ELMERUS, HLMERUS,
was Abbot of the monaftery of St Auftin at Canterbury, at the time when iElfegus,

or as he is commonly called Alphage, the Archbilhop was barbaroufly murthered by
the Danes, in the year ion (a). At this time, our hiftorians report the city to have

been betrayed, by one Elmerus an Archdeacon (b). As for cur Almerus, the Danes
fuffered him to go at liberty, and in the year 1022, being according to the Saxon.

Chronicle, the fixth of King Canutus's reign, Almerus became Bilhop of Sherburn (>r) \_A\

in Dorfetfliire, which bifhoprick was afterwards transferred to Salifbury. Godwin hath

his name in his account of the Bifhops of that fee, but he tells us, that befides his name
he knew nothing concerning him (d), which is highly probable, for he makes him to

have fat there, in 1 009, and cites no authority in fupport of that date. Elmerus it feems

did not incline either to leave his abbey, or to become a Bilhop ; however, he was
prevailed upon at laft to take upon him that dignity, and when he had fo done, he
difcharged it with great conftancy and vigour, till fuch time as it pleafed God to render

him quite blind. Upon this he refigned his bifhoprick, much more readily than he had
accepted it, and returning back again to his abbey, lived there in a cell in the infirmary,

in great innocency and devotion to his laft hour (f). There is one thing very remarkable

related of him, and it is this, One day as the boy who attended him was bringing him
his dinner, a kite came fuddenly down, and carried away the victuals in it's talons. The
boy amazed at fo odd and fo unexpected an accident, firft told Almerus, and then went
back to the kitchen for more meat. Almerus refolved within himfelf not to eat flelh,

unlefs the kite brought back the flelh it had taken, fuppofing that this was a fign of it's

being unlawful. The boy who knew nothing of this, was furprized a fecond time ; for,

before before he got to the kitchen door, the kite ftooping again, dropped the victuals

into his platter ; he returning, reported the thing to Almerus, who giving thanks to

God, fat down to his dinner without fcruple. When he came to die, he directed that

he fhould be buried, not as a Bilhop, but as a Monk, which was accordingly done (f).

He was interred in the church of the monaftery, before the altar of St John, and his

memory held in great veneration, though our author tells us, that without the authority

of the Holy See, they could not pay their devoirs to him as a faint (g).

\_A] Almarm became Bijhof of Sherburn.'] The great

Patron of this Bifhop was King Canutus, who though
in his father's life-time, and even fome years afterwards,

he was fierce and cruel towards the Englifh ; yet when
he was feated on the throne, and eftablifhed by force

of arms, he endeavoured to gain the people's affections

by a milder and more moderate behaviour. Inafmuch,

as the cruel (laughter made at Canterbury, and efpe-

cially the martyrdom of Archbifhop Alphage, had ren-

dered the Danes odious ; Canutus thought proper not

only to tranflate the body of the martyr, with all ima-

(1) 0*ern. Kift. ginable refpeft and magnificence, which he performed
de Tranilar.

_ eleven years after his death (1), but alfo took the

»P°'

P
Wharto

P
n.

eB1 Monks at Canterbury under his fpecial protection, which

Angl. Sacra.VoJ. accounts for his extraordinary kindnefs to our Bifhop

Almar. This parade of piety, however it might de-

ceive the people of that age, is, not without caufe,

treated as riownright hypocrify by later hiftorians ; who
by comparing the actions of this Prince, have difco-

vered molt of his politick contrivances were gloffed

with fuch fanflified pretences ; in fpight of which, he

remained ambitious and rapacious to the laft (2). It r^ 5^ Milton

fhould feem that our Bifhop had not very different &e.

thoughts, fince he fo unwillingly accepted fo great a

dignity, and fo readily refigned it, when his infirmity

gave him an opportunity of fo doing (3). His humili- r^ chron. W.
ty and greatnefs of foul, ought to commend his name Thorn, p. 178}.

to pofterity, as a pious and worthy man, which is full

as much to his honour, as if he had been a Romifh

'

Saint. E

ALPHER Y
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ALPHERY (MikepherJ born in Ruffia, and of the imperial line (a). (*) walked s u f-

When that country was torn to pieces by interline quarrels, in the latter end of the cic"sy, p. u.

e

XVIth century,- and the royal houfe particularly was fo fevefely perfecuted by im- e- l8 3-

poftors {b), this gentleman and his two brothers were fent over to England, and recom-

mended to the care of Mr Jofeph Bidell, a Ruffia merchant. This gentleman, when i-Hid"!™ d-eu-

they were of age fit for the univerfity, fent them all three to Oxford, where the final!- '°p? p"
fiy"

1'

pox unhappily prevailing, two of them died thereof. "We know not whether this p.. 411. edit..."

Surviving brother took any degrees or not, but it is very probable he did, fince he 'ify ,2 "*'•

entered into holy orders, and, in the year 1618 (c), had the rectory of Wooley in WWaiker'sS<se

Huntingtonfhire, a living of no very confiderable value, being rated at under ten pounds k,-mp,m ftpra.

in the King's books (d). Here he did his duty with great chearfulnefs and alacrity, and

notwithftanding he was twice invited back to his native country, by fome who would {Al u\™ Val°'-

have ventured their utmoft to have fet him on the throne of his anceftors ; yet he chofe i 1Zi"™\]$'
rather to remain with his flock, and to ferve God in the humble ftation of a parifh Prieft.

Yet in 1643, he underwent the fevereft trials from the rage of the Phanaticks, who not

fatisBed with depriving him of his living, infulted him in the mod barbarous manner. For
having procured a file of mufqueteers to pull him out of his pulpit, as he was preaching

on a Sunday, they turned his wife and fmall children out into the ftreet, into which alfo they

threw his goods. The poor man in this diftrefs, raifed him a tent under fome trees in the:

church-yard, over-againft his houfe, where he and his family lived for a week. One day

having got a few eggs, he picked up fome rotten wood and dry flicks, and with thefe

made a fire in the church porch in order to boil them, but fome of his adverfaries, to

Ihow how far they could carry their rage againft the Church, for this poor man was fo

harmlefs they could have none againft him, came and kicked about his fire, threw down
his fkillet, and broke his eggs (e). After this having ftill a little money, he made a J^°

m a
.

tet

t
'^

fmall purchafe in that neighbourhood, built him a houfe, and lived there fome years. Rev. "ivi/peter

He was encouraged to this by a Prefbyterian Minifter who came in his room, who ^'j^,
M!

"'$^

honeftly paid him the fifth part of the annual income of the living, which was the cia»d.
y

allowance
-

made by parliament to ejected minifters, treated him with great humanity, and

did him ail the fetvices in his powef. It is a great rriisfortune, that this gentleman's name is

not preferred, his conduct in this refpedt being the more laudable, becaufe it was riot a little

fingular. Afterwards, probably on the death or removal of this gentleman, Mr Alphery

left Huntingtonfhire, and carfte arid refided at Hammerfmith, till the Refloration pun

him in poffeffion of his living again. He returned on this occafion to Huntingtonfhire,

where he did not flay long, for being upwards of eighty, and withal very infirm, he

could not perform the duties of his function. Having therefore fettled a curate, he

retired to his eldeft fori's houfe a't Hammerfmith, where fhortly after he died, full of (/; From Mr

years arid of honour (f). It rauft be owned that this article is very imperfect, but the f^"^'
5

f "m'
Angularity of a Ruffian Emperor's being a country minifter in England, will, we hope, Aiphery, deii-

atorie for thofe defkieiiciesj which It was not in our power to preverit. E
ta

e"d

„.

ac a Vlf'~

ALREDUS, ALFREDUS, or A L U R E D U S, of Beverley, an

aritient Englifh hofloriari ; he is faid to have had his education in the univerfity of

Cambridge, where he" acquired not only great fkill in divinity, but became alfo an able

philofophef, arid a good hiftorian (a). He returned afterwards into his own country of (ajpits&iiiuftr.

Yorkfhir'e, where he became a fecular Prieft, one of the Canons, and Treafurer of the Ans>- scripwr.

Church dedicated to St John of Beverley (b). Bale, and after him, Pits, pofitively affirm,

that he flourifhed under King Stephen, and that he continued his Annals to the year (*). Balms de

1136 (c). Voffius, though a foreigner, comes nearer the truth, he tells us that he flourifhed Nol
P
Lxxiv"."

in the reign of Henry I, and that he died in the year 1126, in which year alfo according

fo him, he ended his Annals (d). The hiftory he wrote however agrees with none of W BaIe
>
ubl fu-

thefe, it ends in the twenty-ninth of Henry I, and confequently he died in all probability. Pits, ubi fupra.

in the year 1 128, or 1129 (V). He was, as we may gather from the preface to his work,

a man devoted to his ftudies, and rather in narrow circumftances than rich. He intended edit. 1674, P
!

'

at firft no more than an abridgment of the Britifh hiftory, that is, the hiftory of the 393-

antient Britons, which was at that time much talked of, and fome time afterwards pub- ^AiuredBeveri;

lifhed more at large by Jeffrey of Monmouth. But when our author had gone p- <5*-

through this, a defire of purfuing the thread of his ftory led him to add the Saxon, and then

the Norman hiftory, fo that at length he brought it down to his own times (f). This for c/j ibid. P . 3,

any thing that appears, was the only piece he wrote, notwithftanding a crowd of great

authorities, which afTert him to have beeh the author of four other books, a grofs miftake,

as we hope to prove to the fatisfaction of every reader in the notes \_A\ This abridg-

ment

\_A~\7o the fatisfaSion ef'every i-e&'der i>i the Vt>tes."\ ter's h:fl:0ty of Britifli authors, was printed in 4/0. in.

As we are greatly obliged to Biftidp Bale for his col- 1548, and therein his account of Alfred of Beverley is

leftiohs concerning Britilh writers, fiotwithftandihg they very fhort ; all he fays of his works, being comprifed

are very full of errors, fo We ought Certainly to be ve- in the following lines which I cite, becaufe the book
ry careful how we charge him with greater defefls is extreamly fcarce, in his own words. ' De variis e-

than really are in his writings. As to our author^ vii ' ventibus, continuaque fucceflione ab origine Britan-

fhall ftate the cafe fairly, and With taany circuttlftahcesl * hbrum ad fuam jEtatem ufque contexuit, Hiftoriam

omitted even by the induftrious Mr Heartie, who was * perpulchram, Lib. i.de Naturis Reru'm, Lib. 1.

not aware that Bale had given more than one account ' De carteris nihil ex aliorum Scriptis comperiri potui,

of Alfred of Beverley. The firft edition of this wri- * quamvis id fedulo tentarim. i. e. He wrote an elegant

VOL. I. No. 11. Kk I
b'pry
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ment of our hiftory from Brutus to Henry I, is one of the moft valuable pieces that has

efcaped the rage of time, and the indifcretion of the firft reformers. It is written in a

concife, elegant, Latin ftyle, with great perfpicuity, and a more than ordinary attention

to dates and authorities. One may without ftraining the compliment, call Alured ot

Beverley our Englifh Florus, his plan being nearly the fame, neither is he lefs happy in

it's execution. One may juftly wonder that fo judicious a perfon as Leland, did not give

him a place amongft the Britifh writers, efpecially fince it appears from another work of

fp Coiieasn.T. hi Sj that he had feen our author's hiilory (g). The true reafon feems to have been, that
ii. P.z23 . Le ;and confidered him only as the author of an abridgment of Jeffrey of Monmouth's

Britifh hiftory, which miftake (for the greateft men may fometimes miftake) was owing

to the hurry with which he read this book. Otherwife he could not but have feen, that

our author is not a bare tranfcriber of the Britifh hiftory, and fecondly, that he went

much farther than the author he is faid to have copied -, after all it is very doubtful, not-

withftanding the pofitive aflertions of fo many great men, whether Alured ever faw that

verfion of the Britifh hiftory, which we now have of Jeffrey of Monmouth, many
circumftances making it probable, that it was not publifhed before our author wrote his

(i) Secrete [C], Compendium, as will be fhewn in another place {h). If he had, it is not eafy to affign

a reafon, why he fhould not mention his author, fince in this refpect he is very exact in

other places, and even here, he calls it the Britifh hiftory, and fays very candidly at the

conclusion, that he only tranferibed what he met with therein, and that he could not

pretend to account for the filence of the Latin writers, and even of the Englifh ones

concerning the ads of King Arthur, who fought not only againft the Pagans in Britain,

a) Alured. Be- bu t alfo againft the Romans themfelves in Gaul (i). If this had really been Jeffrey of
ver.p. 7. Monmouth's tranflation, why fhould he have concealed it, rather than Henry of Hun-

tington who abridges the fame hiftory, and adding it by way of appendix to his own,

doth not dilTemble whence he took it. The manufcripts of this work were always fcarce,

and very few who mention it had feen it. Mr Jofcelin, in his catalogne of the writers of

Englifh hiftory whofe works he had met with, gives us fome account of him, but then

« ln Append.
;t appears plainly that he trufted to Bale, and did not confult the MS. itfelf (£),

P.V76.

e
"

e
' which he allures us was in the hands of Mr Netleton. I do not find that the induftrious

Stowe had ever met with this hiftory, otherwife I think he would certainly have quoted

it, as would later compilers of our general hiftory, if at any time it had come to their

hands. The MS. from which Mr Hearne publifhed it at Oxford in 17 16, belonged to

{/; Prefat. ad the famous Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq; (7) and Mr Hearne himfelf acknowledges, that it

was the only one he ever faw. The title he gave it was, The Annals of Alured of Beverley,

to which I conceive he was inclined, on account of, fris books being quoted by this title,

by fome antient writers, and indeed the title is proper enough, though the book is not

divided after the manner of the Abbey Chronicles, but inafmuch as dates are conftantly

preferved, and as the latter part is particularly exadt, .as to the years of the Kings reigns

in which the fadts therein recited fell out, it may well enough be ftiled Annals. John
Withamfted, a very antient writer, fpeaking or our author, fays, that he wrote a

Chronicle of what happened from the fettlement of Brutus, to the time of the Normans,
in which alfo he treated of the cities antiently founded in this kingdom, and fet down
the names by which London, Canterbury, and York, were called in old times, when the

WApVoflmm, Britons inhabited them (m). This authority is much to the honour of our hiftorian, for
libifcpta. Withamfted fiourifhed in the XV th century, and was a man of a critical turn, as appears

by his attacking the hiftory of Jeffrey of Monmouth. This teftimony agrees exactly with

the

'' hijiory of tie •various events, and of the fe-veral fuc- the author himfelf, extrafts from Jeffrey is impoflible,

' cejpons from the origin of the Britons to his tmm times, becaufe though he mentions Casfar, Trogus Pompeius,
' in one book. Of the nature of things, one. book'; as to Eutropius, Lucan, Beda, and many others, yet he ne-

' the reft of his 'writings I haiie been able to learn no- ver, mentions Jeffrey, but calls the book from whence

(i)Ba'edeScript. ' thing, though I have made aftriB enquiry (i).' He he took the fafis he fets down, the Britifh Hiftory,

fo. 73, farther tells us, that he fuppofed him to have fiourifhed which without doubt, is the fame that Jeffrey [ren-

in the reign of William the Conqueror, about the year flated, though our- author adds many things from other

1086. But afterwards, as if from better informations, writers; but the firft words of this treatife properly

he gives us the following catalogue of his works. ' De- fpeaking. are, Primus in Britannia regnavit Brutus (;).
(5)AItired. Beven

' florationes Galfredi, Lib. v. Brytannia,- major, qua? The fixth book in Mr Hearne's edition begins with the P' I0,

* nunc Anglia. De Geftis Regiim Ariglise, Lib. 1. words, Bale affigns for the beginning of the hiftory of
' Finito Regno Brytonum, Bfytannia;. 'De geftis Re- the Englifh Kings, <viz. Finito Regno Britonum, Bri-
' gum Brytannise, Lib- 1. AggrelTus fum Laborem, tannine Regnum ad Anglos-

eft
tranflatum (6), which (6) Ibid. p. 77.

' itaque mihi. Hiftoriam ampliorem,. Lib. 1. in plainly fhows that it is in facT; the fame treatife. As to

' Diebus filentii noftri occur. Vitam D. Joannis Ar- the third book mentioned by Bale, it is certainly the
' chiepifcopi, Lib. 1. & alia quajdam. i.e. ExtraBs ninth of the annals, of which our author fpeaking in

' from- Geoffrey, fve hooks, beginning Brytannia ma- his preface, makes ufe of thefe words, Aggreffus fum
' jor, t$c. Of the Ails of the Kings of England, one itaque laborem mihi quidem difficilem, &c. (7), which (7) Ibid. p. 3.

' hook. Of the Ads of the Kings of Britain, one therefore Bale makes the beginning of it. The larger

* book. A larger hiftory in one book. The Life of hiftory is nothing more than a fhort preface, which
(i) Cent. ii. No. ' Archbijhop John, in one book, andfome others (z).\ Alfred fet before his work, in order to fhow the, oc-
LXX1V, m the pits tranferibes this account verbatim (3), and therefore, '"cafion of his writing it, which begins with, In Diebus
other editions,

jf we can account for Bale's miftake,, we account for Silentii noftri, Sic. (8), fo that here, all thefe four dif- (8) Ibid, p. 1.

his at the fame time, as alfo for Mr Jofcelin's, men- ferent works are fairly (hewn to be no more than fe-

fl) De Illuflr.
tioned in the text, who likewife tranferibes Bale ex- veral parts of Alfred's Annals, as we have it now in

cnp. p. 204.
a£y^ j^j jn tj)e ^ p]age j t mu jj be bfervec^ that print, and as for the remaining book mentioned by

, . , ! ]d
fo much of Alfred's work as relates to the Britons, is Bale, it will be accounted. for in the next Note.

Rob. d^Avef, comprifed in five books, but that thefe were called by

p. 176. 2 . [B] It
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the book as we now have it, and therefore I make no queftion, but that this piece, with

the hiftory of St John of Beverley, are all that fell from the pen of our author. As to

this hiftory of St John of Beverley, it is alfo in being, and it is a lofs to the learned

world that we have it not printed [£]. To this edition Mr Hearne has added fome
notes, and a very compleat index, he has alfo prefixed a preface, wherein he vindicates

his author from the charge of plagiarifm, under which he has fo long laboured (;?). To (») Prefat. p. sz.

this there are fome objections made by Mr Aaron Thompfon, in his preface to the

Englifli tranflation of Jeffrey of Monmouth's Britiih hiftory (0), to which, as alio to (») Preface, p.23.

fome remarks of Bifhop Nicholfon (p), we have given anfwers in their proper place [C].'
n_H'i

On the whole, if ever any epitome of Britifh hiftory, deferved particularly well of the Library, p. 57-

'

publick in general, and of readers of a nice tafte in particular, we may fafely fay this

hiftory of Alfred's is it. For though Huntingdon, Hoveden, Malmfbury, and other

writers, have prefixed fummaries of antient hiftory to the accounts they have left us of

their own times, yet are none of them either in point of accuracy or elegancy, to be

compared with this hiftory, which well deferves to be tranflated, and if it might be

hoped for, continued with the fame fpirit down to later times.

[5] It is a lofs to the learned 'world it is not

printed. ] We have no account at all of this piece of

our author's, farther than the (hort title abovemen-

tioned, either in Bale, Pits, or Mr Hearne's preface

to our author's hiftory, yet the book itfelf is in the

Cotton Library, though not fet down in the catalogues

as being contained in a volume of trails. I (hall fet

down the title at large, in which the reader will per-

ceive that this is quite a different thing from what he

might expeft, which will ferve to fupport what has

been advanced in the former note, concerning the

careleffnefs of Bale and his tranferibers. ' Libertates

' Ecclefise S. Johannis de Beveriik, cum Privilegiis

' Apoftolicis, & Epifcopalibus, quas Magifter Aluere-
' dus Sacrifta ejufdem Ecclefise, de Anglico in Lati-
' num trauftulit. In hoc trarftatulo dantur Carta? Sax-
' onicje R. R. Adelftani, Eadwardi ConfeiToris, &
' Willelmi, quas fecerunt eidem Ecclefise, fed ab im-
' perito Exfcnptore mendofe fcriptae. i. e. The Li-

* berties of the Church of St John of Beverley, 'with

* the Privileges granted by the Apoflolick See, or by

' Bijhops, tranflated out of Saxon into Latin, by Mafter
' Alurcd, Sacrift of the Jaid Church. In this Treatife
' are contained the Saxon Charters of the Kings Adel-
* fan, Edward the Confeffor, and William (the Con-
' queror) granted by them to this Church, but through
' vjant of Skill in the Tranfcriber, are full of Mif-
' takes (9).' Thus it appears, that this is not a

life of St John of Beverley, but a collection of

records.

[C J
We have given anfwers in their proper place.

~\

Mr Thompfon, out of zeal for the credit of" Jeffrey of
Monmouth, maintains that our Alfred, according to

the common opinion, really tranferibed his book, or

abridged it. But forefeeing the dates were againil

him, all antient authors placing Jeffrey later in point

of time than our author, he ventures to ailert, that

Jeffrey's hiftory was publifhed fome time between the

years 1123 and 1128, becaufe, fays he, Alfred copied

(ro) Preface to it in this laft year (10). By this method a man may
Jeffrey of Mon-

prove any thing, for in (hort he does nothing more
than fuppofe what he fhould prove to be true, and

then offers his fuppofition as a proof to his readers.

I will in few words, (how firft, that his fuppofition is

groundlefs, and fecondly, that there is good authority

to prove (11), our author was not thought a tranfcri-

ber, by writers, who flourifhed in the reign of
Edward III. Henry of Huntingdon publilhed his hi-

ftory late in the reign of Henry I, yet it is confeffed

(ql Biblioth.Cot-

ton OTHO
c. xvi. cod. Char

taceus, 4/0.

mouth, p. 30.

(ill Ran. Hif

in Polychron.

he did not meet with Jeffrey's book till after that

publication (12). William of Malmefbury, who alfo

wrote before Jeffrey, as Jeffrey himfelf confeffes, is

not faid to have publilhed his hiftory fo early, as

Mr Thompfon places the publication of Jeffrey's.

We know that Malmefbury wrote a fequel to his hi-

ftory, which begins in the twenty-uxth year of
Henry I, that is, in 112;, and before this time it is

certain, that Jeffrey's book had not feen the light ( 1 3).

Befides, Jeffrey was made Bifhop of St Afapli, in

1551(14); is .it reafonable to fuppofe that his friends

were fo long before they thought of him, when his

book had been in vogue 20 or 30 years ? Add to this,

that Jeffrey himfelf plainly overturns this fuppofition,

by the compliment he pays to Robert Earl of Glou-
cefter, in his dedication, which I fhall tranferibe from
Mr Thompfon's own tranflation (15) :

' To you
' therefore, Robert Earl of Glocefler, this work hum-
' bly fues for the favour of being fo eon-efted by your
' advice, that it may not be thought the poor off-

' fpring of Jeffrey of Monmouth, but when polilhed
' by your refined wit and judgment, the production of
' him who had Henry the glorious King of England
' for his father, and whom we fee an accomplilhed
' fcholar, and philofopher, as well as a brave foldier,

' and expert commander ; fo that Britain with joy ac-

'. knowledges, that in you, fhe enjoys another Henry."

Does not this paffage clearly intimate that King
Henry was then dead ? Now that Prince deceafed in

1 135 (16), and our author finifhed his hiftory in

112S. So much for Mr Thompfon's fuppofition.

Ralph Higden in his Polychronicon, cites Jeffrey

fometimes, Alfred fometimes, and fometimes he quotes

them both together (17), would he have done this, if

he had thought Alfred a mere tranfcriber, and if he

was not thought fo almoft 400 years ago, why fhould

we think him fo now. Bifhop Nicholfon fays, that

probably all the four treatifes afcribed to our Alfred

might well be ftiled, Deflorationes Galfredi, i. e. Ex-
trailsfrom Jeffrey (18), but this was only that Pre-

late's guefs, who had a mighty knack at characterizing

authors he never faw, and we have fully proved that

he gueffed wrong; and to do him juftice, what he af-

terwards fays, fully proves that he much doubted whe-

ther Alfred ever faw Jeffrey's book at all, and for this

good reafon, becaufe he was as early a writer as him-

felf (19). This the Bifhop fufpefted, and we appre-

hend is now put out of queftion by Mr Hearne's pub-

lication of his work. E

(11) See the Pre-

face to his wotks.

(l3*SeeCimden's

Collection.

{14) Preface to

Jeffrey of M.in-

mouth, p. 29,

r r5) Jeffrey of

Monmouth'sBii-
tifh Hiftory, p.

2, 3.

(16) Stowe.Hol-

lingfliead, ©"f.

(17I XX Script,

a ThomaGale
edit. p. 179.

(il)Englilh Hi-

ftorical Library,

P'57-

(19) Ibid.

A L S O P (Vincent) a Northamptonfhire man, educated in St John's college in

Cambridge, where he took the degree of Mafter of Arts (a). He received Deacons
„f Bmer"voi

L
H

orders from a Bifhop, after which he went down into Rutlandfhire, and fettled P . 48 7 .

at Oakham, where he was an afliftant to the mafter of the free-fchool. As he was a man o^'
8

v^,
th

{5;

of fprightly pleafant wit, he fell there into indifferent company, but was reclaimed by co i. 74J .

the frequent admonitions of the reverend Mr Benjamin King (b). He afterwards married

that gentleman's daughter, and becoming a convert to his principles received ordination ^ Calam)'' '

'

•

in the Prefbyterian way, not being fatisfied with that which he had from the Bifhop \_A\

[A] With that which he had from the Bijhop \ As
this is a very remarkable paffage, it may not be amifs

to cite Dr Calamy's account, in his own words.
* I have been informed, fays he, by a very worthy per-
• fon, that he had it from Mr Benjamin King of Oke-
' ham in Rutland, (who was Mr Alfop's father-in.

He

' law) that the faid Mr Alfop was ordained by a
* Bifhop ; and not being fatisfied with that ordination,

' was afterwards ordained by Prefbyters. I cannot
' queftion the truth of this paffage, when I confider
' the way of it's conveyance, and therefore, I fuppofe
' the reafon of it mult be this, That the Bifhop only

' admitted



(c) td. ibid,

(rf; ibid.

[e) Ibid.

^NcarsHifto-
Ty of the Puri-

tans, Vol. IV,

P» 397*

(g) Calamy's
Life of Baxter,

Vol. II. p. 488.

{b) Id. ibid.

(i) Neal, ubi

lupra.

(k) See his An-
tifozzo, in an-

fwer to Dr Sher-

lock.

(/; Athen.Oxon.
ubi fupra.

(m) Calamy's

Life of Baxter,

Vol. IV. p. 634.

(n) Calamy's

Life of Baxter,

Vol. H. p. 489.

A L S O P.

He was fettled at Wilbee in the county of Northampton, whence he was ejefted in 1662,

for Nonconformity (c). After this he ventured to preach fometimes at Oakham, and at

Wellingborough where he lived, and was once fix months in prifon for praying by a fide

perfon (d). A book he writ againft Dr Sherlock in a humorous ftyle, made him well

known to the world, and induced Mr Cawton, an eminent Nonconformift in Weft-
minfter, to recommend him to his congregation for his fuccefibr. On receiving this call,

he quitted Northamptonfhire and came to London, where he preached conftantly, and
wrote feveral pieces which were extremely well received by the publick (e). His living

in the neighbourhood of the court, expofed him to many inconveniences •, however he had
the good fortune to efcape imprifonment and fines, by an odd accident, which was, the

informers not knowing his Chriftian name, which for this reafon he ftudioufly con-

cealed (f). Wood, who mentions him more than once, took his name to be Benjaminj

probably from the famenefs of Ben and Vin, in their found. His fufferings however-

ended with the reign of Charles II, or at leaft in the beginning of the next reign, when
Mr Alfop's fon engaging in treafonable praclices, was freely pardoned by King James (g).

After this our divine went frequently to Court, and is generally fuppofed to have been the

perfon who drew the addrefs to that Prince, for his general indulgence [B~\. After the

Revolution, Mr Alfop gave very publick teftimonies of his affection for the government,

yet upon all occafions he fpoke very refpectfully of King James, and retained a very high

fenfe of his clemency, in fparing his only fon {h). The remainder of his life he fpent in

the exercife of his miniftry, preaching once every Lord's Day, had a Thurfday lecfturej

and was befides one of the lecturers at Pinner's-hall (i). He lived to be a very old man,
and preferved his fpirits to the laft [C]. On grave fubjedts he wrote with a becoming
ferioufnefs ; but where wit might properly be fhewn, he difplayed his to great advan-

tage (k). Anthony Wood indeed reprefents him as a man of mean parts, and meer

pretender to genteel raillery (J). But Dr South, who was full as good a judge of men as

Wood, underftood wit and language much better, and was by no means partial to the

Nonconformifts, allows our author his due praife (m). Mr Alfop died full of days, on
the eighth of May, 1703 (n). His funeral fermon was preached by Mr Slater, and his

memory will be always preferved by his own learned and elegant writings. Of thefe the

moil remarkable are, 1. Antifozzo : in vindication of fome great truths oppofed by
Dr William Sherlock, Sva, i6j$. 2. Melius Inquirendum : in anfwer to Dr Goodman's
Compaffionate Enquiry, 8vo, 1679. 3. The Mifchief of Impofitions : in anfwer to Dr Stil-

lingfleet's Mifchief of Separation, 1680. 4. Duty and Intereft united in Praife and Prayer

for Kings, September 8, 1695. 5. Practical Godlinefs, the Ornament of Religion, &vo, 1696.
6. God

(1) Life

ter, Vol,

f Bax-

IV.

' admitted him into Deacons Orders, and upon this

' fuppolition, he might think that ordination defedive,

' fo as to need fomething farther, in order to his be-
' ing capacitated for fome minifterial acts, which Dea-
' cons are not called to. And yet, at the fame time
' I am very fenfible, that fome of the ejected mini-
' iters had no other ordination than that, and thought
' it to be fufficient. Allowance may be very well
' made for different fehtiments in fuch things as thefe,

' among perfons of worth and eminence (i).'

\_B] Dre-iv the addrefs to that Prince for his in-

dulgence.'] This addrefs is now become fo fcarce, as

to be a kind of curiofity, and therefore, I think it

cannot be amifs to reprint it here from an authentick

cony. It was prefented by the following minifters,

Mr Hurft, Mr Chefter, Mr Slater, Mr Cox; Mr Rpf-

well, Mr Turner, Mr Franklin, Mr Deal, and Mr
Reynolds. The title was, The Humble Addrefs of the

Prefbyterians j and thus it ran.

' May it pleafe your Moft Sacred Majefty

' ' * O believe the thankfumefs of olir hearts, be-

' JL yond any expreffions of our lip? or pens, for

' your moft gracious declaration of liberty for us, in

' the worlhip of God, which we truft we (hall ever
' value above our property, as that, without which
' we could enjoy nothing which we could call our
' own, without the greateft uneafinefs imaginable :

' But your majefty having in the fame declaration alfo

' fecured that unto us both by your royal word and
' ad: What could your majefty have, done more for

' us ? Or what is left for us further to aik of the
' King? And fbrafmuch' as it hath pleafed jrour moft
' excellent majefty, to give this fafe port to your poor
* fubjeds, fo long tofled with tempefts, and juftly to

' believe that loyalty is not entailed to a party, as we
' hope we (hall ever juftify the credit which your ma-
' jelly's charity in that point hath given us; fo we
' (hall not ceafe to bow our knees to the God whom
' we ferve, and by whom Kings reign, befeeching
' him to recompenfe this royal favour to your majefty,

' with length of days, uninterrupted healthy felicity

1

' in your royal relations, fuccefs in your great councils

' and affairs, and finally, with the moft glorious li-

' berty of the fons of God, heartily crying, as with
' brie Voice, Let the King live for ever. Subfcribed

' on the behalf of ourfelves and the reft of our
' perfuafion.'

The King's Anfwer.

Gentlemen,

' T Have already found two good effects of my de-
' x. duration- ; the eafing and pleating my fubjeds
' you fpake of, and my reftoring to God, the empire
' Over cqnfcience : it has been rrty judgment a long
' time, that none has; or ought to have, any power
' over the cottfeiettee but God. I underftand, there
' are f6me jealousies among my fubjeds; that I have
' done this in a deiigrf : Birt ydu look like gentlemen
' of too great Ingenuity to entertain any fuch fufpician.

' Gentlerrien, I proteff_ before God, arid I defire yo'u

' to tell all mariner Of people of all perfwafiOns, as.

'" ybu have Opportunity t6 cortVerfe with therft, thai:

' I have no other, defign tHan that I have fpoke Of.

' And, gentlemen, I hope to live to fee the day, when
' you fliall as well have. Magna Charta for the liberty

' of confeience, as you havs had, for your properties.

' And now, gentlemen, do you fo preach to your
' hearers as they may Tie goOd'Cnriftians', 'and their, I
' do riot queftion but they will be good fubjeds (2):

[0] Preferred his fpirits to the laft."] We owe alfo

this particular to Dr Cafamy. who delivers himfcif in

thefe words. ' I was' very ftridly examined by him
' before my ordination ; -at which time it falling to

' my lot to make and defend a Latin Thefis, upon
' this queftion, (which he himfelf gave me) An Chrifus
' Officio Sac'erdotali fuxgdtsr in Ctclis t/iriimn ? He
', (for argument's fake, as is the way of the fchools)

' oppofed me with all -the; .vigour, fmartnefs, and
'fluency of a young man, though he was then coriG-

' derably advanced in years.. This was in the year
' 1694; When Mr Jofe.ph Bennet, Mr Tho^ Reynolds,

' Mr'jofeph

fi) See EiBiop

Kennec's Com-
pleat Hiftory,

Vol. III. p. 510.

Calamy's Life of

Baxter, Vol. II.

p. 4S8.
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6. God in the Mount : A Sermon on the wonderful Deliverance of his Majefty from
Affaflination, and the Nation from Invafion. 7. A Sermon preached at TVeftminfter oh the

Publick Faft, December ig, lyoi. 8. A Sermon before the Society for the Reformation of

Manners. 9. A Faithful Reproof to a Falfe Report, with reference to the Differences

among the United Minifiers in London, Svo. With feveral Sermons in the Morning
Exercife.

' Mr Jofeph Hill, Mr Ebenezer Bradlhaw, Mr ' Mr (afterwards Dr) Daniel Williams, Mr Matthew
* Jofhua Bayes, Mr King of Rumford, and I, were ' Silverier, and Mr Thomas Kentiih, and this was the

' publickly ordained, in the diffenting place of wor- ' firil publick ordination among the DhTenters in the
' fhip by Litde St Helens : The perfons who affiled ' city, from the time of the taking place of the aft of
' in, and carried on the folemnity, being Dr Samuel ' Uniformity (3).' E (3)LifeofE3«er,

' Annefley, Mr Richard Stretton, Mr Vincent Alfop,
Vo1, IV

" p ' 6is '

AMBROSE (Isaac), a noted Prefbyterian Teacher in the times of the

Ufarpation, and author of feveral pieces [A ], was a clergyman's fon, and defcended
from the Ambrofes of Ambrofe-hall, in Lancafhire. In the beginning of the year 1621,
he was admitted a Batteler of Brazen-nofe-college in Oxford, where he took the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. Afterwards he took holy orders, and officiated in feme little cure

in his own country. Being in very low circumftances, he was often obliged to the bounty
of William, Earl of Bedford, for the relief of himfelf and his family •, and, Mr Wood
thinks, that Lord procured him to be inferted in the lift of his Majefty's preachers

appointed for the county of Lancafter. Afterwards, upon the change of the times in 1641,
he left the Church of England, and went over to the Prefbyterian party, took the Covenant,

and became a preacher of the Gofpel at Garftang, and afterwards at Prefton in his

own country. He was very zealous and very active againft the clergy of the

eftablifhed Church ; efpecially when he was appointed affiftant to the commiffioners for

ejecting fuch whom they then called fcandalous and ignorant minifters and fchool-mafters.

It is faid, he died fuddeniy of an apoplexy (a). Son?™.*..."

r , col. 334. 335-
\_A] He wrote feveral pieces.] i. Prima, Media, commended to, the world by John Angier, Thomas

and Ultima, or, The Firjl, Middle, and laft Things ; Johnfon, and John Waite, B. D. in their refpeftive

luherein are fit forth ; I. The Doilrine of Regenera- epiftles prefixed to it. At length all three were printed

tion, or the New Birth. II. The Praliice of Sanilifi- together at London, in 1674, in a large folio, with a

cation, in the Means, Duties, Ordinances, hoth private print of the author, aged fifty-nine. The book was-
-

and public, for Continuance and Increafe of a godly reprinted in 1682, and again in i68q, both editions

Life. III. Certain Meditations of Man's Mifery, in in folio. 2. Looking upon Jefus. A View of the ever-

his Life) Death, Judgment, and Execution ; as alfo of lafting Gofpel, or the Soul's eyeing of Jefus as carrying

God's Mercy in our Redemption and Salvation. The on the great Work of Man's Salvation. London,
Prima and Ultima, were printed at London, in 1640, 1658, 4/0. In the penning of which piece, Mr
in quarto. The Media, taken chiefly out of the Wood tells us, he took great delight, it being a fab-

writings of the moll eminent practical Divinesj was jeft, as the author himfelf complains, almoft wholly

firfl printed at London (with the Prima and Ultima) in negtefted by others. 3 . War with Devils, Minift'ra-

1650, in quarto ; and afterwards in 1659, in quarto, tion of, and Communication with, Angels; printed

To which is added, a Sermon on Redeeming the Time, with the former. At the end of this treatife are

preached at Prefton, January 4, 1657, at the funeral fubjoined two letters, the firil written byRichard
of Lady Margaret Houghton. The authors, whom Baxter, dated London, November zg, 1661 ; and .

Wood qV
he abridges in the Media, were moftly Separatifts. the other by William Cole, dated Prefton, October 8, ,-upra .

The book was licenfed by Mr Charles Herle, and re- 1661 (1). T

W GiiteEpift. AMBROSIUS AURELIANUSW, or AURELIUS A M-
q^Brittnn'i*, BROSIUS (b), a famous General of the antient Britons, and afterwards King, was of
m. 15, 26. & Roman extraction [^ ], and commonly fuppofed to be fon of one of the Kings, elected

Ga». Angior!
' by the Britons after the Romans had left the ifland (<). He was educated at the court of

Li. c. 16. Aldroen King of Armorica ; who, at the requeft of the Britons, fent him over (d), at

(«) Gaifrid. Mo-
t 'ie keac» of ten thoufand men, to affift them againft the Saxons, whom Vortigern their

numnh. Hift. King had invited into Britain (e). Ambrofius's fuccefs againft the Saxons was fo con- vortigern!r

fiderable, that the Britons chofe him for their King (f), obliging Vortigern to yield

to him all the weftern part of the kingdom, divided by the Roman high-way called C/J^
e'l

ĥ\

l°'

Watling-ftreet. Some time after, the Britons being difcontented with Vortigern, and fupra, I z.

having withdrawn their allegiance from him, that unhappy Prince retired to a caftle in
.

Wales; where being befieged by Ambrofius, and the caftle taking fire, he perifhed in
&

the flames (g), and left his rival fole monarch of Britain {h), who now took upon (*) An. 476.

him the imperial purple after the manner of the Roman Emperors. Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth

[A] He was of Roman extratlion.] ' Common * fioni, occiiis in eadem parentibus purpura nimirum
' opinion (fays Mr Milton) but grounded chiefly on ' indutis, fuperfuerat ) vires capeflunt (2). i.e. (1) GUic Epift.

' the Britifh fables, makes this Ambrofius to be the ' They recover Jirength under the command of Ambro- de excidio Sec.

' younger fon of that Conftantine, whofe eldeft was ' Jius Aurelianus, a man of great virtues, who per- Britannia, lift.

Conftance the Monk : who both loft their lives ' haps was the only farviving Prince of Roman ex-

abroad ufurping the empire. But the exprefs words * traclion j his parents, who bore the fovereign cha-
' both of Gildas and Bede allure us, that the parents ' racier, having been Jlain during the commotions of
' of this Ambrofius, having here borne regal dignity, ' thofe times.' Bede has borrowed thefe words with a,

were (lain in the Piftilh wars and commotions in the flight variation. Utebantur eo tempore Duce Ambrofio

[1) Milton's Hi- ' ifland (i).' Gildas's words here referred to are Aureliano, viro modefto, qui folus forte Romance gentis
gory of England, thefe: ' Duce Ambrofio Aureliano viro modefto (qui prafata: tempejlati fuperfuerat, occifts in eadem paren-

' '**'**• ' folus forte Romans: gentis tanta tempeftatis colli- tibus regium nomen cjf injtgne ferentibus (3). (3) Bsde, Hilf.
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(ij Ubi tiipra

c. lz.
mouth pretends (i), that Ambrofius built Stone-henge near Salisbury ia Wiltfliirc [B],

in memory of three hundred Britifh Lords, who were maffacred by the Saxon General
(k) sec the artide Hengift (k). He diftinguilhed himfelf highly by his valour and conduct againft the

enemies of his country [C] ; and took occafion to regulate the affairs of the Church [D],
which.

HENG1ST.

(+) Galfrid. Mo-
numeth. Hift.

Reg. Brit. I. viii.

c. 9, lo, II, 12.

(5) In Poemate
De divinse Sapi-

ential Iaudibus.

(6) Girald. Cam-

brenf. Topo-
graph, diftincl. 1

\B~\ It is faid, Ambrofius built Stone-henge near

Salifbury in Wilt/hire.~\ Geoffrey of Monmouth fables,

that Ambrofius, coming to a monaftery near Kaer-

caradoc, now Salifbury, where the three hundred Bri-

tifh Lords maffacred by Hengift lay buried, and re-

folving to perpetuate the memory of this aftion by

fome remarkable building, ordered his workmen to

prepare a large quantity of Hones and other materials.

But having, at the inftigation of Tremounus Arch-

bifhop of Caer-leon, confulted the famous Merlin, that

magician advifed.him to fend over to Ireland for cer-

tain great ftones, which were called Chorea Gigan-

tum. i. e. The Giant's Dance, and which were to be

found placed in a circle on a hill called Killair ; hav-

ing been brought thither by certain giants from the

fartheft borders of Africa, at the time when that coun-

try was inhabited by giants. Whereupon Uther Pen-

dragon, Ambrofius's brother, and a body of forces,

were fent into Ireland to fetch thefe ftones ; but were
oppofed in their attempt by Gillomanius King of the

country, who at firft derided the folly of the Britons

in undertaking fo ridiculous an expedition, but after-

wards refolved to fruftrate their defigp. Nevertheless

the Britons, having vanquifhed that Prince in battle,

found means to bring away the ftones, though not

without great difficulty, and through the direction and
affiftance of Merlin, who had accompanied them.
Thefe wonderful- ftones, by order of Ambrofius, were
placed over the graves of the Britifh Lords, and are

what is now called Stone-henge (4). Alexander Nec-
ham celebrates this fable in the following verfes (5) :

Nobilis eft lapidum ftruflura, chorea gigantum :

Ars experta fuum poffe peregit opus.

Quod ne prodiret in lucem fegnius, artem

Se, virefque fuas confuluiffe reor.

Hoc opus adferibit Merlino garrula fama ;

Filia flgmenti fabula vana refert.

Ilia congerie fertur decorata fuiffe

Tellus, quae mittit tot Palamedis aves.

Hinc tantum muniis fufcepit Hibernia gaudens

:

Nam virtus lapidi cuilibet ampla fatis.

Nam refperfus aq'uis magnam transfudit in illas

Vim, queis curari ftepius seger eget.

Uther Pendragon molem tranfvexit ad AmbrJ
Fines, de vifto viftor ab hofte means.

O quot nobilium, quot corpora facra virorum

Illic Hengifti proditione jacent

!

Intercepta fuit gens inclyta, gens generofa ;

Imercepta, nimis credula, cauta nifnis.

Giraldus Cambrenfis mentions this Britifh fable. ' Juxta
% Britannicam hiftoriam (fays he) Japides iftos Rex.
* Britonum Aurelius Ambrofius, divina Merlini dilf-

' gentia, de Hibernia in Britanniam advehi procuravit

;

' & ut tanti facinoris egregium aliqnod memoriale re-
' linqueret, eodem ordine & arte qua prius, in loco

f
conftituit, ubi occultis Saxonum cultris Britannia; flos

< cecidit, & fub pacis obtentu, ne.quitiae telis, male
' tuta regni juv.entus occubuit (6). According
' to the Britijh hifiory, Ambrofius King of the Britons,
' by the advice and ajfifiance of the' enchanter Merlin,
' procured thefe ftones to be brought from Ireland into
' Britain ; and that he might leave fome remarkable
' monument ofJo bafe an aSion, -he ranged them in the
' fame order, in vjhich they had been difpofed before,
' on the very fpot, where the flower, of the Britijh
' youth, not fufpeeling any treachery, fell 'by the con-
' cealed daggers of the Saxons, under the pretence of
' peace and friend/hip: Polydore Vergil affigps ano-
ther origin of Stone-henge. He tells us," it was erected
by the Britons as a monument to their General Am-
brofius, on the place where he fell in battle, to per-
petuate the memory of his glorious aftions, and fer-

vices done to his country. Britannus duci fuo Am-
hrofio de republica bene merito magnificum, pofuit fepul-
chrurh, fatlum adformam corona:, ex magnis quadratis
tapidibus, eo loco ubi pugnando ceciderat J ut tanti duels

virtus ne oblivione eorum, qui tunc erant, 'aut reti-

centia poflerorum infepulta ejfet (7). And in John of (7) Polyd. Ver-

Tinmouth (8), the place, which is now called Stone-
f
l An&£- "'*•

henge, is ftyled ' Mens Ambrofii, Ambrofius's Hill.'' 73^,' j^-i.
8 '

I fhall only obferve, that both thefe ftories are re-

jected by our beft antiquarians, though they are by no /g- imn . Tin-
means agreed as to the true origin of that famous piece muthenf. in vie

of antiquity. Dubricu.

[C ] He dijiinguifbed himfelf by his valour and con-

duel againfi the enemies of his country. ] Some time

after the ravage and burning of the ifland, the Saxons
gave over purfuing the Britons, and marched back to

their head-quarters. But, the enemy being out of
fight, the Britons began to recover their fpirits, to peep
out of their hiding-places, and draw into a body. And
having refolved upon an atteinpt to recover their coun-

try, they unanimoufly, in the firft place, implored the

protection of heaven -. then, under the conduft of
Ambrofius, they marched up' into the co.untry,' gave

the enemy battle, and providentially defeated them.

After this victory, the fortunes of the Britons and
Saxons were various, and feemed to hang in fufpence,

until the battle of Bannefdon near Bath, in which the

Saxons were entirely routed, about forty-four years' af-

ter their arrival in Britain. At ubi hoftihis exercitus,

exterminatis dijperfifque infulre indigents, domuni r&vez-

fus eft, ca:perunt illi paulatim vires aniwafquc refumere,

emergentes de latibulis quibus abditi fueranf, £ff una-

nimo confenfu auxilium ccelefie precantes, he ufque ad
internecionem ufquequaque dclerentur. = Hoj: ergo

duce ffc. Ambrofio Aureliano^) vires capeffuni Britones,

fcf vielores provocahtes adprtsKum, vi&oriam ipfi, Deo
favente, fufcipiunt. Et ex eo tempore nunc cives, nunc

hofies vincebant, ufque ad annum obfcjfion.is Badonici

montis, quando non minimas eifdem hofiibus firages da-

bant, quadragefimo circiter 6f quarto anno, qdventus

eorum in Britanniam (9). (9) Cede, ubi

[D] He regulated the affairs of the Church] After IUP'a -

the Britons' had defeated the Saxons, and obliged

thenv to retire a good way Northward, Ambrofius is

{aid to have convened the Princes and great men at

York ; where he gave Orders for repairing the churches,

defiroyed by the Saxons, and reftoring 'the exercife of

religion to it's former luftre (10). This, thpugh re-
(
I0 ) &&;,. Mo-

ported by Geoffrey of Monmouth, a writer of no great numeth. ubi fu-

credit, yet, in the opinion of the learned Dr Stilling- P r3
» e. 9.

fleet (ii); 1

is agreeable enough to probability. Be-

fidcs, it is* confirmed by Matthew of Weftmirifter (12),
J,

1/^g^ 1"5

who highly applauds the great zeal of Ambrofius in churches, c 5.

repairing the churches, encouraging the clergy, and
reftoring the honour of religion. The Monniouth hi- (uj Flores Hi-

ftorlan^adds (13), that, in a council of the Britons, ftor. An. 4S8.

Ambrofius gave directions for two: metropolitans to

fupply the vacancies of York and Caer-leon, Sampfhn t'3) *»• £ '*•

being prqmoted to the former, and Dubricius to the

latter. Heftor Boethius likewife tells us (14), that Am- (14! Hift. Scat

brofius reftored the churches, re-called the clergy: -and '•™-'

eftabliihed the exercife of true religion ; that he- broke
in pieces the images of the Heathen gods, and feverely

punifhed their Priefts. And he adds, that fome of the

Saxons, whom this Prince had permitted to remain in

Britain, though they outwardly profeffed themfelves"

Chriftians, yet continued privately to offer faerifice to

their idols ; which thing being difcovered, their Priefts

Wfere feized, and fcourged, and all of tljem without
pity burnt at the flake: Chrifti Tcmpla "Ambrofii fid
opera refiituta ; Pontifices Sacerdctefque fuas funt vo-

cati infedes \ vera rsligio undique Cuba ; dcorum genti-

lium flatus effratlee : qui gentilitatis fncerdotes in-

venti in Britannia, diris fuppliciis affecli —— Vc-

rum Saxonum nomutlli in Britannia Ambrofio permit-

tente remanentes, Cbrifiianam cmentientes religionem,

clam idolis litabant : qua re cotnpertc\, capti facrifi-

culi, c&fi loris, ulld fine commiferatiow: ad unum funt

crejnati. Here may be inferred the following un-

poliihed verfes of Gatfrid of Viterbo (15), in which, r
r ^\ rjhron. part.

at the fame time that he celebrates Ambrofius for re- xviii. apud Ufle-

ftoring peace to his country, and regulating affairs rii Brit. Eccl.

both in Church and State, he accufes him of a perfe- A™y Lond -

cuting fpirit, and of favouring Jews and Heretics, par- ''
F ' "*

ticularly the Manicha;ans.

Aurelius
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which were in extreme diforder occafioned by thofe wars (I). The Monmouth hiftorian, W Gaifrid. Md-

who gives this Prince a very advantageous character [£], teJls us-, he was poiibned at praTc.V"
f"~

Winchefter by one Eopa a Saxon, difguifed as a phyfician, and hired for that purpofe
by Pafcentius one of the fons of Vortigern (m) : but the generally received opinion is; (») n>a. *• >*•

that he was killed in a battle, which he loft, in the year 508, againft. Cerdick, one of the
Saxon Generals [F],

Aurelius primogenitus, regnique monarchus; ' lifts with him : fir he vsas furc to unhorfe his a::ta-

Sic Pacis fancita facit, fie profpicit aftus ;
' gonift, or to break his /pear into Jhivers. He voas

Ut reparet patria; gaudia lata quies.
" moreover generous in beftoviing, careful in the per-

Confovet optima, diflipat horrida, regia noma j
!
/«"»«»" "f religious duties, moderate in all things,

D .. . . ... ... . r and more especially abhorred a he. He was flronr
rraelia deprimit, abdjta rejicit, apta reformat

:

* . e * a l r l 1 j * * ~,i rr »1 \ n
on foot, ftronger on horfeback, and perfectly qualified

Rex erat, imo pater, gefta patema patent, < to command an army.'

Attamen admiffa patris feritate patrizat

:

[F] He ivas killed in a battle, which he loft

Nam prius inflixa renovat tormenta remifla, againft Cerdick, one of the Saxon Generals.] This

Et tenet erroris dogmata plena dolis.
battle was fought near a place, thence called hy

JEmuhs ipfe Dei, populi fit tutor Hebnei,
the Sa

k
XOnS r^P'fifa* f*™^ Gerdeford and

.„ ., , .... , .

r
. _ r .. . , .

now by contraction Chardford. Here the Britons
(•JAl.Arra. * Atria fenpta vehit, feBamque fovet MamchaM ; and Saxons engaged ; and the former giving ground,

Catholicique rei prorfus habentur ei. Ambrofius, now grown old and infirm, endeavoured
Pod annos paucos, poll: multa pericula rerum, in vain to rally them ; and in the fury of his defpair

Sufcipit Aurelius fatum finemque dierum ;
threw himfelf into the midft of the enemy, where his

Julius apud proceres, fed reus ante Deum. glorious life was crowned -with an honourable death

(17). Upon this occafion the hiftorians give Ambro- (j7) h. Hunt,
fius the name of Nazaleod or Natanleod. It is true, Hift. i. ii. apua

[£] Geoffrey of Monmouth gives Ambrofius a very this appellation has induced many to believe, that Am- Scriptores poft

advantageous character. ] . Let us cite that hiftorian's brofius is not here meant, but fome other Britilh King, ^f*™'
"

2
words. ' Tanta virtus & audacia viro inerat ; quod But the opinion of Camden (18), and other good 313,'

'

* cum Galliarum partes frequentaret, non erat alter authors, who make Ambrofius and Nazaleod to be the
' qui cum illo congredi auderet. Nam fi congreffum fame, is to be preferred. For it is agreed by the bell (11) B.itanrfa,

' feciffet, vel hoftem ex equo profternebat, vel haftam hiftorians, that this Prince was flaih in fight. But, laft ed!t -
Vol. I.

f in fruita confringebat. Prsterea largus erat in dan- from the beginning of his reign, we find no battle,
**''

' dis, fedulus in divinis obfequiis, modeftus in cunftis, in which a Britilh Monarch was killed, but that of the
* & fuper omnia mendacium vitans. Fortis pedes, for- year ;o8, in which Ambrofius fell. And this Prince

(16) Galf. Mo- * tior eques, & ad regandum exercitum doctus (16). was too remarkable for hiftorians to negleft mention-
numeth. ubi fu- < }Je swat a man offuch bravery and courage, ing his death, if it happened on any other occafion.
pra, c. 3. t

that, vjben he was in Gaul, no one durft enter the X

AMES (William) a Divine in the reigns of King James and King Charles I,

famous for his cafuHlical and controversial writings ; but much more fo abroad, than in

his native country ; for he lived many years in foreign parts, and there ended his days :

yet as foreigners, who therefore have endeavoured to give account of him and his works,

have done it fo imperfectly, and Bayle among the reft ; we fhall attempt to fay fomething

of him more complete. He was defcended from the antient family of that name, which
remains in Norfolk and Somerfetfhire, and was born in the year 1576. He was educated

at Chrift-Church-college in Cambridge, under the famous Mr William Perkins, who
died in 1602; from whom, probably, imbibing fome Calviniftical tenets, he became

. afterwards very diftinguifhable for maintaining the fame ; infomuch, that he gave fome
difguft to certain perfons in that univerfity, while he was therein fellow of the college

aforefaid. One inftance whereof is given us by Dr Fuller (a), who informs us, ' That (a)Hift.oftheu-

' about the yeari6io-n, this Mr Ames, preaching at St Mary's, or, taufehisown jj^'^fs™^
' expreffion, having the place of a Watchman for an hour in the tower of the univerfity (£), p. 159.

' took occafion to inveigh againft the liberty taken at that time-, efpecially in thofe

' colleges which had Lords of Mi/rule, a Pagan relique ; which, he faid, as Polydore w. Am" to"*

' Vergil has obferved (c), remains only in England. Hence he proceeded to condemn all friend» MS>

' playing at cards and dice ; affirming, that the latter in all ages was accounted the device
WLib#Vi tili

4 of the Devi! ; and that as God invented the one and twenty letters* whereof he made
' the Bible, the Devil, faith an author (d), found out the one and twenty fpots on the [Jj Antonius.

« die ; that canon law forbad the ufe thereof, feeing, Inventio Diaboli, nulla confuetudine

' poteft validari (e). His fermon, continues our author, gave much offence to many of WLangecmchius

' his auditors -, the rather becaufe in him there was a concurrence of much Nonconformity ;
" F

' infomuch, that to prevent an expulfion from Dr Val. Cary, the Mafter, he fairly forfook
' the college, which proved unto him neither lofsnor difgrace ; being, not long after, by the

' States of Friefland, chofen Profeffor of their univerfity.' It may not be improbable, that

upon the rigour wherewith Archbifhop Bancroft prefled Conformity on the Puritans,

for their feparation from the Church, many learned men of them retired into the Low
Countries ; where Englifh churches were erected, after the Prefbyterian model, and

maintained by the States according to the treaty with Queen Elizabeth, as the French and

Dutch churches were in England. But that ' the reverend and learned Dr William Ames,
' one of the moft acute controverfial writers of his age,' as a late author ftyles him (f), ^i°f

n

; ĥ !
fettled with the Englifh church at the Hague, before that Archbifliop's death ; or, as ritan's, &c. v«i,

he writes more exprefsly in another place, that he fled from the perfecution of that *&.»33»Jk««

Archbifhop, and became minifter of the Englifh church there (g), does not ftrictly fort ^ im p> l6ji

with chronology ; becaufe the Arehhifhop appears by his monumental inscription (b), vo

have died fome months before that fermon. above was preached by Mr Ames, at (*) stowe-sSur-

St Mary's. And Bayle fays, he publifhed his book in favour of Puritanifm the fame year
p

ey
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t$6 AMES.
in England. It might not however^ be long after, that he went to the Hague , for m
1613, his difpute with Grevinchovius, Minifter at Rotterdam, appeared in print. From
thence we are told, he was inviced by the States of Friefland, to the divinity chair in the

univerfity of Franeker ; which he filled with univerfal reputation for many years. He was

at the fynod of Dort in 161 8, and informed King James's Ambaffador, from time to

V) Ned, uM time, of the debates of that affembly (i). After he had been at leaft twelve years in the
fupra.

Doctor's chair at Franeker, he refigned his profefibrlhip, and accepted of an invitation

to the Englifh congregation at Rotterdam, the air of Franeker being too fharp for him,

who was troubled with fuch a difficulty of breathing, that he concluded every winter

would be his laft. Befides, he was defirous of preaching to his own countrymen, which

he had difufed for many years. He held many publick difputes, publifhed many learned

books* and was a very popular man in all this time ; but as his writings were publifhed

abroad, and it is difficult to come at the firft editions, fo as to mention them diftindtly,

according to the courfe of publication, we fhall caft them in a note together at the latter

end. Upon his removal to Rotterdam, he wrote his Frejh Suit againji Ceremonies, but

lived not to publifh it himfelf; for his conftitution was fo fhattered, that the air of

Holland did him no fervice, upon which he determined to remove to New England 1

but his afthma returning, at the beginning of the winter, put an end to his life at

(•jHcnningWit- Rotterdam •, where he was buried on the fourteenth of November, N. S. 1633 (*). Next

Lm "Biographi-" fpting h' s w 'fe and children embarked for New England, and carried with them his

cum, places his valuable library of Books, which was a rich treafure to the faid country at that time.

fojcushta.
y He was a very learned Divine, concludes my laft cited author ; a ftrict Calvinift in doctrine,

and of the perfwafion of the Independents, with regard to the fubordination and power
W p.Ncaij ubi of Claffes and Synods (k). The fame year he died, the laft book he wrote aforefaid was

publifhed, we fuppbfe at Rotterdam, for no place is mentioned. The editor informs us,

that ' With the coming forth of this book into the light, the learned and famous author*
,

* Dr Ames, left the light, or darknefs rather, of this world. And though his name,
' in this controverfy, was hitherto concealed, yet that which was generally but imagined
' before, (that the Reply, and this Frejh Suit, to Dr Burgefs's Rejoynder, were his work)
* is now certainly known to be his. It pleads truth fuccinctly and perfpicuoufly, as

« indeed his vein in all his writings and difcourfes did moft admirably lead him to do.

' Concluding, that he fhewed himfelf a pattern of holinefs, a burning and mining light,

' a lamp of learning and arts, a champion for truth, efpecially while he was, for the fpace

ifi Dr Ames's < of twelve years at leaft, in the Doctor's chair at Franeker, &c. (I)' After this adver-

cercnwntef
a

&c tifement follows a copper print of him, in a little black filk cap, thin piqued beard, ruff

4», 1633, in about his neck, and a cloak over his fhoulder. The infeription round it mentions him

to ouRuder.' to be fifty-feven years of age, in the year aforefaid of his death. On the back of this

picture is a teftimony by S. O, alTerting, ' That the Doctor's books are famous in all

' Europe; upon which many have come to him "out of Hungary, Poland, Pruffia, and
' Flanders, to be educated ; as fundry ftudents in our land, can teftify : and I myfelf,

' and divers others have heard them affirm, they would not have flayed there, but for the

i liking they had of him.' Of thefe works, there is alfo in this book a catalogue ; which,

becaufe fhort and imperfect, we fhall, in a note below, enlarge \_A ] ; and conclude with

mentioning

[A~\ In a note below enlarge] I . Sermons preached at duilion. 18. Refcriptio ad Refponfum Grevincbirvii de

St Mary's in Cambridge, (Sc. when, or whether. printed, Redemptione Generali, 8<vo. Lugd. Bit. 1634. ig.

weknownot. 2. Puritanifmus Ang/icanus, 8-vo. 1610. Chrifiiants Catecbejeus Sciographia, 81/0. Franek. 1635,
and in Englifh, at London, 4/0. 1641, containing the 20. Leltiones in. omnes Pfalmos Davidis, d?Y. 8<ot,

chief doctrines of the Puritans. 3. Difeeptatio Scho- Amft. 1635, y Lond. 1647. Befides fome Prefaces,

lapica inter Nic. Grevincbovium & Git/. Amejlum, &c. &c. to the writings of others ; as before a book com-
8vo. Amft. 1613, concerning Arminius's opinions of piled by Dr W. Twiffe ( 1 ) ; and a few other fcattered (i)VindVaiGra-

eleftion, BY. 4. Di/put. inter Amefium is N. Grevin- pieces, not mentioned in any catalogue of his books. Jj*«
Poteftaiis, ac

cboiiiiim, &c. Roterd. 8™. 1615, Lugd. Bat. 1617, His Latin works were reprinted in an uniform edition,
h'^RTrponfioad

1633, t°fc. about reconciliation by the death of Chrift, with a preface by Matthias Nethenus (2). A year af- E'xamen , i'ib .

t5V. ;. Coronis ad Collationcm Hagienfcm, izmo. ter his death, John Canne, the leader of the Englifh Perkinfiani de

Lugd. Bat. 1618, 1628, 1630. confuting the anfwers Brownilts.at Amfterdam, publifhed a treatife, in an- Preceftinitione.a

given by the Arminians to the Dutch pailors, 6. Me- fwer to Dr Ames, Mr Daryl, and Mr Bradfhaw (3). ^
t̂ 1

m:
j!j,°

'",i

dulla iheologica, izmo. Franek. 1623. Amft. 1627, But feveral other books there are in print, which main- Amft. fol. 1632.'

1628, 1634, 1 641 ; alfo in Englifh, Lond. izmo. tain the Doctor's tenets, and build themfelves much on

7. Explicatio Utriufque Epijlolte S. Petri. izmo. Amft. his authority; as that, publifhed the fame year' by .(j) Amft. cTom.
(*) ^° w c'l

l62 5>. l635 ; tne fam(
?
in Englifh, Lond. 4*0. 8. De Cafpar Strefo, intituled, Refponf. pro.AmeJio, ad Difpu- s™, 165S.

nmmtt &c. Incarnatione Verbi, S-vo. Franek. 1626,1 againft the tationem J. Bodfacci (4) ; and more particularly another,

the Surplice, the Socinians. 9. Bellarminus enervatus, &c. 8vo. Amft. written not long after his death, by an Englifh preacher (3) The Neccf-

Crols in Eaptifm, 1627, 1628. Oxon. 1629. Lond. 1633, rlSY. 10. De at Amfterdam, in reply to fome approver of promifcuous liry of Sep iration

and Kneeling at Conjcientia, tsc izmo. Amft.. 1630, 163 1, 1643; and baptifm j where much diftinftion feems paid to Dr from the Church

2. .

a

6.o
m
The

;n
.

EnSli(l1 with this titles A Treatife on Confcience, Ames, for his not allowing thereof ; alfo mewing his fit- *Ah?lll'lZ.
Reply was printed wMi tne Power and Cafes thereof, Lond. 4/0. 1643. nefs for the paftoral office; his judgment of the power by ciples ofthe Non-

410, 1611, which II. Antijynodalia, &c. izmo. Franek. 1629. Amft. which the Church ought to be governed, and his opi- contbrmifts, &c.

feems to have pro- 1633; againft the Remonftrants. 12. Dempnftratio nion of fynods and claffes : wherewith the faid author 4'». l634-

^W?i" Rtpli-
L°£'ca; vera:, izmo. Lugd. Bat. 1632. 13. Difputa- confirms his own arguments. Herein is alfo fome ju-

amlLum,%wi,- t''>^l"'>l'l'ca' ioid - againft Metaphyficks. 14. lech- ftification of Dr Ames, for his removal from Franeker (4)Oaavo, Lugd.

Cat. 163..,' and nometria, £sfr. Amft. S-vo. 1632, or the purpofe and to the Englifh affembly at Rotterdam ; and an account Bat. 163+.

this to have been bounds of arts. 15. ARiply to Bijhop Morton '(*). lb. A of'what.works he was author. of: which, had it been

F^i
b)' thc

Frejh, Suit- againji Human Ceremonies in God's Worjhip : now at hand, might have perhaps fome how improved

Triplicate, n-xt
°r>

a Tr'?l'caHm "P™ DrBurg^ Dr the catalogue above,

mentioned.' -Morton, ^to. 1633. 17. A firji and Jecond Mamt-
'

I [5] To



AMES ANDERSON.
mentioning two or three authors more of the name, to prevent their being confounded with

him [£].

37

[5] To prevent their being confounded with him."] cularly feen in the author who has taken the pains to (
s ) John Whl-

One of them, named alfo William Times, was a Divine, preferve their titles (6). Another of this furname, was '["V'w'kf'k
*

(5) Intituled, and publifher of fome trafts ; but, indeed, later in Edward Ames, (tiled Eifhop of Cork and Rofs, and au- s™ Lond 1708*

The Saint's Seen- time) he was a Mafter of Arts, and in 1 65 1 ,
preached thor of two fermons, called The Proteftant Peace-maker ; p. 2*17, &-c.

rity againft Sedu- a fermon before the Lord-Mayor of London, John with a Poftfcript or Notes on Mr Baxter's, and fome o- ,\ Cata] _ Im_™B
cbS"at St

Kendrick, which was foon after printed (5). Whether ther late writings for peace, qto. Lond. 16S2 (7). But preir. Libror.

Pauls before the this was fon of the former, we are not pofitive ; nor that he was Bilhop of the faid See at this date of that Biblioth. Eodiei-

Lord-Mayor, whether
Nov. s> i°5'- who was

;

he was the fame with that William Ames, work, does not clearly appear in the fucceffion of Irifh
a ";e. fol. Oxon.

w a Quaker, at Amfterdam, and publifher of Bifhops : for Dr Edward Wetenhall is faid to have held '?,'_
om

'

?? a L^'d
m:lny books; from 1657, to 1677, and after; four- the fame, from 1678, to the year 1699, and then was

l6
'

_

' teen whereof, written in Dutch, may be more parti- fucceeded by Dr Dive Downes (8). G U ^AntitTfe
Hilt, of Ireland, edit. fol. 1714, under the Archbifhops of Caflel, p. 37.

ANDERSON Sir (Edmund) is faid by the Oxford antiquary, to have been a

younger brother of a genteel family, in the parifh of Broughton in Lincolnfhire (a), («) wood's Ath.

Another writer fays, it was at Flixborough in Lincolnfhire (b). However the family which ?™a

',zS? edit,

was originally from Scotland, had firft retired into Northumberland, and from thence paffed n*'-

(«) ExStem. Pe- into Lincolnfhire (*), where Thomas Anderfon, Efq; father to our Edmund, muft have
n tmmSte_

been poffeffed of a very confiderable eftate, fince he left this younger fon ofhis a thoufand cuium: or, im-

pounds to begin the world with, which in thofe days was a very confiderable fum (c).
land

.

s

5J^°Lond'.

After perfecting his grammatical ftudies in the country, he fpent fome time at Oxford, 16S4., g™.

in Lincoln-college, from whence he removed to the Inner Temple, where he read law

with great affiduity, and in due time became a Barrifter. In the ninth of Queen worthies, p.803,

Elizabeth, he was both Lent and Summer reader; and in the fixteenth of the Queen, ^"'j 1 *70 *
*d

Double reader (d). Notes of which readings, are yet extant in MS (V). In the nine-

teenth of Queen Elizabeth, he was appointed the Queen's Serjeant at Law. Some («V ? Regiflro

time after, but the date I no where find, he became Judge, or, as I take it, one of the ^'5, loUw,
Juftices of Affize. For in 158 1, he went the Norfolk circuit, and at Bury exerted '5°> l6 5-

himfelf againft the famous Browne, who was the author of thofe opinions, which were m See note rrn.

afterwards maintained by a feci:, called from him Brownifts. For this conduft of Judge
Anderfon, Dr Edmund Freke, then Bifhop of Norwich, wrote a letter to the Treafurer

Burleigh, defiring that the faid Judge might receive the Queen's thanks, which it is very

probable he had, becaufe our Judge ever afterwards diftinguifhed himfelf, as we fhall

fee, in the fupport of the Eftablifhed Church (f). In the fpring of the year 1582, he was f/;strype's An-

advanced to the dignity of Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and took his place ™,„,

there, on the fourth day of May, in a manner fo particular, that one cannot doubt

the reader's being pleafed with the account thereof inferted in the notes \_A~\. In the

year following he received the honour of knighthood. In 1586, he was appointed one

of the Commifiioners for trying Mary, Queen of Scots, and on the twelfth

of Oftober the fame year, he fat in judgment upon her, and on the twenty-fifth of the

fame month, he fat again in the Star-chamber, when fentence was pronounced againft

that Queen (g). In 1587, he fat in the Star-chamber on Secretary Davifon, who was (g) camdeni

there charged with ifluing the warrant for the execution of the Queen of Scots, contrary ""'•"s

to Queen Elizabeth's command, and without her knowledge. After the caufe had been

heard, Sir Roger Manwood then Chief Baron of the Exchequer, gave his opinion firft,

wherein he extolled the Queen's clemency, which he faid Davifon had inconfiderately

prevented, wherefore he was for fining him ten thoufand pounds, and imprifonmenc

during the Queen's pleafure. Our Chief Juftice fpoke next, he faid that Davifon had

done Ju/ium, non Jujie, that is, He had done what was right, not in a due manner 5

otherwife

[A~\ Inferted in the notes.] This account is taken • my new Lord Chief Juftice did himfelf only argue,

from a letter, written by Fleetwood, Recorder of Lon- ' But to the next that Fleetwoo'd put, both he and

don, to the Lord Treafurer (Burleigh) that part of it ' the refidue of the bench did argue. And I aflure

which relates to our Sage in the law, ran thus. ' On ' your Lordihip, added the Recorder, he argued very
' Saturday in the morning, my Lord Chancellor did ' learnedly ; and with great facility delivered his

' awhile ftand at the Chancery bar, on the fide of the ' mind. And this one thing was noted in him, that

' hall. And foon after that the Juftices of the Com- '. he difpatched more orders, and anfwered more dif-

* mon-Pleas were fet, his Lordihip came to the Com- * ficult cafes, in that one forenoon, than were difpatched

* mon-Pleas, and there fate down. And all the fer- ' in a whole week in the time of his predeceflbrs.'

' jeants ftanding at the bar, my Lord Chancellor The Recorder farther remarks in this letter, another

' called Anderfon by name, declared unto him her Angularity in thefe words. ' My Lord, under Sene-
' Majefty's good likings and opinion of him, and of ' dicite, there runneth a marvellous fpeech over all

' the place and dignity her Majefty had called him ' London, that greater fums of money were offered (to

* unto. And then my Lord Chancellor made a fhort ' whom I know not) than I may well write of, by
* difcourfe, what the duty and office of a good Ju- ' one of the Exchequer ; and all was for this office of
" ftice was. And in the end, his Lordfhip called him ' Lord Chief Juftice. If it were true, the party did

' up into the midft of the court ; and then Mr An- ' not well ; if it were not true, the firft reporters were

derfon kneeling, his commifuon was read : and that ' much to blame, to fcandalize fuch an officer of her

' done, his Lordfhip took the patent into his hand ;
' Majefty ; by which means he is grown into a greater

' and then the clerk of the crown, Powle, did read ' difcredit, than may be in a fhort time eafily forgot-

' him his oath. And after, he himfelf read the oath ' ten.' Adding (to the Lord Treafurer's honour)

' of Supremacy, and fo kiffed the book. And my ' That it was almoft in every man's mouth, that his

* Lord Chancellor took him by the hand, and placed ' Lordfhip, after that he had underftanding of the of-

' him upon the bench. And then Father Benloos, be- * fering of fuch a mafs of money, was the means of

caufe he was antient, did put a fhort cafe. And ' keeping him from that cufhion ;' concluding, 'Truly, (:) Strype's An-

n Serjeant Fleetwood put the next. To the firft, « my Lord, it was well done (1).' TV,?"
1

V O L. I. No. iz.
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(i) camd. a. d, otherwife he thought him no bad man (h). As this was a very bufy reign, and as out
Chief Juftice was held one of the moft learned fages of the law, he had much employment
therein •, it being the peculiar policy of Queen Elizabeth's adminiftration, to do all

things with the greateft form, and where the matter would admit of it, with all the coun-

tenance from the law that could be given. For this reafon, in the proceedings againft

thofe, who endeavoured to fet up the Geneva difcipline, in a manner by force, Lord
Chief Juftice Anderfon was frequently made ufe of, and as he difcharged his truft with
great zeal, fo in the cafe of Udal, a Puritan minifter, who was confined in the year 1589,
tried and condemned the year following, our Judge is feverely cenfured by Mr
Peirce (i), as one who endeavoured to trick that worthy man out of his life, with what
reafon the reader will judge from the account given in the note [B]. It is highly pro-

bable, that the Judge himfelf was fenfible of the ill will his proceedings againft thefe fort

of people drew upon him, but it does not appear that it gave him any great pain ; fince

in 1596, we have an account of his going the northern circuit, wherein he behaved
himfelf exactly in the fame way [C], declaring in his charges, that fuch perfons as

oppofed

(i) Vindication

of the Difienters,

Lond. 1717, %'voi

f. 1 29.

[$] From the account given in the note."] We fhall,

as it is our duty, let down the whole of this matter

fairly, and in our author's own words. On the 13 th

of January, 1589-90, Mr Udal apppeared at the Lord
Cobham's houfe, before the Lord Cobham, Lord
Buckhurft, Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon, Dr John
'Voting, Bifhop of Rochefter ; Mr Fortefcue, Mr Eger-

ton, the Queen's Solicitor ; Dr Aubery, and Dr Lewin.

I am careful to fet down their names, that they may be

remembered as they deferve. The Bifhop afked him
whether he had the allowance of the Bilhop of the

diocefe to go to Newcaftle ? Udal told him, there was
no Bifhop at that time in that diocefe. Then, fays the

Bifhop, you mould have gone to the Archbifhop ; but,

fays Udal, there was no Archbifhop at York neither.

This matter then dropped ; though afterwards Mr For-

tefcue, thinking he would cramp him, brought it

about again. You are, fays he, very cunning in the

law ; I pray you, by what law did you preach at New-
caftle, being forbidden at Kingfton ? To which Udal
anfwered, he knew no law againft it, feeing it was the

official, Dr Hone, who filenced him, whole authority

reached not out of his Archdeaconry. And fo there

was an end of that matter, which was too impertinent

to have been ftarted ; but only as they would have

been glad of any occafion of worrying him ; then the

Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon told him, he was called

thither to anfwer concerning certain books, thought to

be of his writing. He told them, if it was any of

Martin's books (as my Lord Chamberlain's letters im-
ported) he had cleared himfelf at Lambeth a year and

a half before, from being the author of them. Then
was he queftioned, whether he was the author of the

Demonftration, or the Dialogue ; to which he refufed

to anfwer. When he was alked why he would clear

himfelf of Martin and not of thefe : he faid, becaufe

he would not be thought to handle the caufe of

difcipline as Martin did ; but he thought otherwife of
the books now mentioned, and cared not, though they

fhould be fathered upon him. He faid likewife, he

thought the author, for any thing he knew, did well

;

and he knew he was inquired after to be punifhed, and
therefore he thought it his duty to hinder the finding

him out, which he could not better do than this : for

if every one fufpefted denyed it, the author, at length,

muft needs be found out. The Lord Anderfon then

v rged him : Why dare you not confefs it, if you be

the author of it ? Dare you not ftand to your own
doings ? to this he thus anfwered : I profefTed before

that I liked of the books, and the matter handled in

them, but whether I made them or no, I will not an-

fwer ; neither if any other book of that argument

ivhatfoever, goeth without name, if you fhould alk me
for the reafons alledged before. Befides that, if I

were the author, I think that by law, I need not an-

fwer. That is true, fays Anderfon, if it concerned

the lofs of your life. Oh barbarous wickednefs ! to

urge and fcrew him by fuch arts as thefe to witnefs

againft himfelf, and to infmuate the matter did not

touch his life, when the defign was to try him for his

life, as they afterwards did and condemned him.

Well, Udal anfwered him thus : I pray your Lordlhip,

doth not the law fay generally ; No man fhall be put

to anfwer without presentment before juftices, or mat-
ter of record, or by due procefs, and writ original, &c.
^."42. Edw. 3. cap. III. that is law, fays Anderfon,

and it is not Law. I underftand you not, my Lord,

fays Udal : 'tis a ftatute which is in force, 'if it be not

repealed ; and fo that Lord's mouth was flopped for

a while, and he was relieved by fome of his auxi-

liaries (2). (z) Pierce's Vin-

As to the cafe of Mr Udal, the reader will find it at diiali ',n >
Part '

large, under his article in this Dictionary ; but as to p "
I29

'
15 °'

what relates to the Lord Chief Juftice Anderfon, it is

but reafonable to difcufs that matter here. All that is

faid above is taken from Udal's trial, which was pub-
lished by himfelf or his friends, and therefore it might
be queftioned, whether this be ftricTl evidence againft

the Chief Juftice. But admit it were fo ; he fat here
as one of the Queen's commiffioners for ecclefiaftical

caufes, and therefore, what he fays muft be confidered

as faid in that capacity. The anfwer, with refpeil to

the ftatute, is very obfcure. Another writer, who pre-

tends to tranfcribe Mr Peirce (3), tells us, the Lord
(3) Mr Neal in

Chief Juftice anfwered, That is law if it be not re- hisHiftory of the

pealed ; this is clear and plain, and in favour of the Puritans, Vol. I.

prifoner. As to the exclamation in the foregoing ac- e ' *°9 '

count, it feems to be not altogether well founded ; and
without breach of charity, one may venture to fay, that
it has no foundation at all. For it ftands on this fup-

pofition : that the Chief Juftice then knew, that there

was an intention to try Udal for his life ; a thing alto-

gether improbable. This examination was in January,
and he was not tried till the 24th of July following.

Mr Neal indeed, would help this matter a little better

out ; for he, inftead of Peirce's exclamation, inferts

this reflection : And yet the Juftice tried and condemned
him for his life (4), which is a direft falihood, inaf-

(4) ubi fupra.

much, as the Judges who tried him, were Baron Clarke
and Serjeant Puckering ; neither was he condemned
when he was convifted, but at the Lent aflizes follow-

ing ; and then by Serjeant Puckering, and not Sir E.

Anderfon ; fo that on the whole, though this cafe njay

prove that our Chief Juftice was a vehement man
againft Puritans, yet it proves nothing as to his en-
deavouring to take away Udal's life.

[CJ Behaved himfelf' exaclly in the fame wry.] Af-
ter the bufmefs of Hacket and Coppinger, which in

thofe days was thought the iirft flirtings of rebellion,

in favour of the Geneva difcipline, the Judges were
very fevere upon Separatifts ; and our Chief Juftice, to

whom the law was a guide in all things, certainly car-

ried this matter pretty far : we have ftill remaining the
following account of his proceedings at Lincoln alTizes,

which, as a proof of our impartiality, we fhall fet

down at large. ' Since my Lord Anderfon hath ob-
' tained to ride this circuit, the miniftry is grown into
' intolerable contempt ; which is univerfally imputed
' unto him, both by thofe that would, and thofe
' that would not have it fo. I am not ignorant how
' dangerous it is to fpeak the truth of mighty men, and
' how unlawful it is, by the word of God, to malign
' the rulers of the people. Neither, I thank God,
' have I any affeflion to blot paper with depraving
' words ; and therefore, I will report to you what is

' done and no further. My Lord Anderfon, in his

' firft and' fecond charge at Lincoln, infinuated with
' wonderful vehemency, that the country is troubled
' with Brownifts, with Difciplinarians, as he called

' them ; and ereftors of Prefbyteries. I fpeak the
' trutli to you, Sir, having been at Alford thefe four-

* teen years, I never heard of any Brownift, but only
' one Thomas Man, who prefently fled upon his

' fchifm : nor do know any minifter or other in all this

' country, that doth fo much as favour the erefling

' of a prefhytery . Neither are the people made ac-

' quaintcd

i!
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oppofed the Eftablifhed Church, oppofcd her Majefty's authority, who was Supreme

in cafes as well ecclefiaftical, as civil, and were, in that light enemies to the ftate,

and difturbers of the publick peace ; wherefore of fuch he directed the grand-juries to

enquire, that they might be punifhed (&). He was indeed a very rigid lawyer, one who
governed himfelf entirely by ftatutes, and thought only that to be right which was law.

This appeared very fignally in his conduct: at the trial of Henry Cuffe, who was Secre-

tary to the Earl of Effex, where the Attorney-General charging the prifoner fyllogifti-

cally, and Cuffe anfwering him in the fame ftyle, L. C. J. Anderfon faid fmartly,

/ fit here to judge of Law, and not of Logick, and directed Mr Attorney to prefs the

ftatute of Edward III, which was that on which Mr Cuffe was indicted (I). His ftern-

nefs made him more feared than loved •, however, as an able lawyer, and a Judge of England's wor

great experience, he kept his poft, in the execution of which he was reputed fevere and

ftrict in the obfervation of what was taught in courts, and laid down as law by Reports •,

but this ought to be confidered as a vulgar opinion, only grounded on his known
attachment to the conftitution, and his high notions of the reafonablenefs of our laws,

for otherwife we have his exprefs declaration to the contrary, and that he neither expected

precedents in all cafes, nor would be bound by them where he faw they were not

founded upon juftice, but would aft as if there were no fuch precedents (m) [D]. His

fteadinefs was fo great, that he valued no intereft: at court, nor would be driven from

what he thought right, by any authority whatever, as manifeftly appeared in the cafe

of Cavendifh, wherein he defied the powerful Earl of Leicefter, and got the better of

Queen Elizabeth in a point of prerogative (n) [£]. Neither was it in his own cafe

alone

(k) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. IV.

p. 167,

(I) Camd. Ann.
A. D. 1600*

thies, p. 466.
Lloyd, p. 803.

(m) Gildefto-

rough Reports,

p. 96.

(«) Le Neve's

MS. Vol. III.

P- 359-

quainted with the controverfy of difcipline, in all

Lindfey coa.il, that I can perceive. For men have

enough to do, to ftand by that religion which her

bleffed Majefty hath approved unto us, by her ex-

prefs laws. Neverthelefs, the ill affected people,

upon the occafion of thefe two charges, do think all

religion will be made Brownifm. And this judge,

with fo much wrath, fo many oaths, and fuch re-

proachful revilings upon the bench, carrieth himfelf,

that there is offence taken at it by perfons of princi-

pal credit and note, throughout all the circuits. If

he take information from covert Papifts of the ftate

of the Church there, how lamentable fhall our cafe

be. There have been affays given to extend the fta-

tute of recufancy, to thofe that go to hear fermons

elfewhere, though at other times they frequent their

own church, and hear divine fervice moft dutifully.

In his charge this laft time, he called the preachers

knaves ; faying that they would ftart up in the pulpit,

and fpeak againft every body. And whereas, there

was the laft Lent obtained by Lord Clinton, and the

Deputy-lieutenants, for thofe parts, with other Ju-

ftices, the Bifhop's allowance, with certain condi-

tions for a meeting to be held at Lowth, to fpend

the whole day in the hearing of the Word, wherein

men might faft if they would ; and thereupon certain

preachers being moved by them, preached there ; he

urged thereupon, the ftatute for conventicles, and

animated the grand-jury accordingly ; affirming that

he would complain to her Majefty of any, (though

never fo great) which fhould fhew themfelves difcon-

tented with the jury for any fuch matter. The de-

meanor of him and the other judge, as they fit by
turns upon the jail, is quite oppofite. And thofe

who are malicioufly affected, when Mr Juftice Clinch

fitteth upon the jail, do labour to adjourn their com-
plaints (though they be before upon the file) to the

next aflize. And the gentlemen, in the feveral

(hires, are endangered by this means to be caft into

a faction. The belt is, that there is little faction

likely to grow among the minifters hereby. For
howfoever they differ otherwife, they hold this to

be the common caufe ; and do heartily with a more
chriftian proceeding. Now the reafon why a faction

is like to grow in the one, and not in the other, is

very evident : and that is this ; that there are very

few in the miniftry which are Papifts in their hearts.

And the moft muft needs love the common caufe of

religion : for the other fort you are wife enough to

confider the difference.' Thefe paffages are taken

from a letter, written by a perfon unknown of the

clergy, to a perfon of quality (;). Mr Neal, in his

hiftory of the Puritans, citing a paffage from this

letter, quotes Strype fimply in his margin (6), which
muft naturally miflead the reader, becaufe there is not

one word faid of it's being only a citation in Strype.

This is a material thing. For if the Chief Juftice was.

violent on the one hand, this letter-writer is no lefs

partial on the other ; and therefore it was neceffary to

diftinguiih, that this was a charge brought againft the

Chief Juftice, and not any conclufion of Mr Strype's

founded on hearing the evidence on both fides.

[O] Would a3 as if there, lucre no fuch precedents.]

This faft we learn from the Reports in his time,

publifhed by Mr Goldefborough. ' The cafe of the

' Refceit was moved again ; and Shuttle-worth faid,

' that he cannot be received, becaufe he is named in

' the writ, and faid that he had fearched all the books,
' and there is not one cafe, where he which is named
c

in the writ, may be received. Jtnderfon. What of
' that ? Shall not we give judgment becaufe it is not
' adjudged in the books before ? We.will give judgment
' according to reafon, and if there be no reafon in the

' books, I will not regard them (7)
.'

[£] Got the better of Queen Elizabeth in a point

ofprerogative.]' The cafe was this, one Mr Cavendifh,

who was a creature of the Earl of Leicefter's, had

procured by his intereft the Queen's letters patents,

for making out writs of Superfedeas upon Exigents in

the court of Common-Pleas, and a meffage was fent

to the Judges to admit him to that office, with which,

as they conceived, the Queen had no right to grant

any fuch patent, they did not comply. Upon this,

Mr Cavendifh, by the affiftance of his patron, obtained

a letter from the Queen to quicken them, which how-

ever did not produce what was expected from it.

The courtier however purfued his point, and obtained

another letter under the Queen's fignet and fign

manual, conceived in the following terms : ' Trufty

and well beloved, we greet you well : Whereas we
granted to our trufty and well beloved fervant

Richard Cawendijh, Efq; by our letters patents,

under our great feal of England, the making, and

writing of all Superfedeas's upon Exigent, iffuing out

of our Court of Common-Pleas, and have divers

times fent unto you for his admittance into the

faid office, as well by meffage delivered by perfons

near about us, as otherwife, which neverthelefs hath

been neglected ; in confideration whereof, we, for

that our faid fervant was to depart into the Low
Countries for a feafon, gave commandment for the

fequeftration de les profits of the faid office, until our

further pleafure therein fhould be declared, where-

fore for that we look for fome more dutiful regard

to be had by you of our prerogative royal, we have

thought good to fignify our further pleafure unto

you in this behalf, which is, that our faid fervant

be no longer withholden from the benefit and ufe

of our faid grant : and thefe are therefore to will

and command you, and every of you, that imme-

diately, upon the fight thereof, without any further

delay, you caufe prefent payment to be made unto

him, or to his affign, of all the forefaid profits,

fmce the day of our faid grant upon bond, with

condition, that if from time of his admiffion into

the faid office, he, his deputy or deputies, fhall by

virtus of our faid grant, hold and enjoy the fame,^

without lawful eviction or recovery thereof, out of

the hands of him or his deputy or deputies, by

any other pretended title to the making and writing
' the

(7 ) Goldefto-

rough's Reports,

4rp, 1653, p 96.
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(o) Patent. 1 Ja-

cob, p. 24.

(P) Winwood's

Memorials, Vol.

II. p. 141.

(q) Dugdale's

Chronic. Series

p. 162.

(^ExStem. prse-

dicl., pen. Dom.
Edmond. Ander-

son.

(i) See the fune-

ral Certificate

Book of William
Camden, Efq;

Clarencieux in

the College of

Arms marked I.

l6. i'oi. 212.

(f) By informati-

on from the rev.

Mr Wilkinfon.

ANDERSON.
alone that he fhewed this firrritiefs, but in concurrence with his brethren, he remon ftrated

boldly againft fuch afts of power as were but too common in thofe days, and that too

with effeft, as appears by that memorable remonftrance recorded by him in his Reports,

and which ought to claim a place in our hiftory [F]. On the acceffion of King
James I, he was continued in his office by that Monarch (0), and held it in all upwards

of twenty-four years, to the time of his death, which fell out at London, Auguft 1,

1605 (p). His body was interred on the fifteenth of September following, at Eyworth
in Bedfordfhire, with great funeral pomp ; and in his office he was fucceeded by
Sir Francis Gawdy (q). His works are ftill, and have been always, efteemed by lawyers

;

and therefore an account is given of them in a note [G]. Our Chief Juftice married (r)

Magdalen, daughter of Nicholas Smith of Annables in Hertfordfhire, by whom he was re-

markably happy in his iffue, which were three fons, Edward, Francis, William, and fix

daughters, two of which died young. Of thofe that furvived, Elizabeth married SirHatton
Farmer, Knt. anceftor to the prefent Earl of Pontefract ; Grifelda efpoufed Sir John Shef-

eld, Knt. from whom defcended the late Duke of Buckinghamfhire. Catherine became the

wife of Sir George Booth, Bart, anceftor to the Earls of Warrington •, and Margaret, by
Sir Thomas Monfon, Bart, eftablifhed the family of the Lords Monfon. As for the fons,

Edward the eldeft died without iffue. Francis the fecond fon was knighted by Queen
Elizabeth, and his youngeft fon by his fecond wife, Sir John Anderfon, of St Ives,

in the county of Huntington, was created Baronet in 1628 (s). William, the Chief

Juftice's youngeft fon, left one fon Edmond, who was created Baronet by King Charles II,

and his family ftill flourifhes at Kiln-wick Piercy, in the eaft riding of Yorkfhire (/). Ste-

phen Anderfon, Efq-, eldeft fon and heir of Stephen Anderfon, Efq; fon and heir of

Sir

(S) Anderfon's

Reports, P. i, p,

15^—158.

' the faid writs, that then the faid obligation to be
' void, £sfc. And furthermore our will and pleafure
' is, and thereunto we will and command you, that
' upon our faid fervant offering of himfelf unto you
' in our faid court, this next term, you prefently,

' without any further delay, admit him unto the ufe,

' execution, and profits, of the faid office, according
' to our faid grant, for that we be nothing ignorant,
' that if any of your clerks, have any fuch title or
' intereft as they pretend, both our laws lie open
* for their remedy, and alfo they be perfons both for
' wealth and (kill, able to recover their own right if
' any fuch be : in confideration whereof, we look that
' you and every of you, Ihould thankfully fulfil our
* commandment therein, and then our letters mall
' be your warrant, csV. Given under, tiff, the
* twenty -firft day of April, 1587, ann. 29 Eliz.'

This letter was delivered in the prefence of the Lord
Chancellor and the Earl of Leicefter, in the beginning

of Eafter term in the faid year, and the Judges
defired time to confider of it, and then anfwered, that

they could not comply with the letter, becaufe it was
inconfiltent with their duty, and to their oaths of
office. The Queen upon this appointed the Chancellor,

the Lord Chief Juftice of the Queen's Bench, and the

Mafter of the Rolls, to hear this matter, and the
Queen's Serjeant having fet forth her prerogative, it

was fhewn by the Judges, that they could not grant
offices by virtue of the Queen's letters, where it did
not appear to them that fhe had a power to grant, and
that as the Judges were bound by their oaths of office,

fo her Majefty was reftrained by her coronation oath,
from fuch arbitrary interpofirions, with which her
Majefty was fatisfied (8).

[_F~\ Claim a place in our hiJlory.~\ The Chief
Juftice tells us in his Reports, that many people being
committed to different prifons without good caufe, and
being releafed by the courts of King's Bench and Com-
mon-Pleas, notwithftanding the endeavours of great men
to the contrary, it was refolved to endeavour the obtain-

ing fome remedy, and with this view the Judges drew
up the following paper. ' We her Majefty's Juftices of
' both the Benches, and Barons of the Exchequer, defire
* your Lordftiips, that by fome good means, fome
' order may be taken, that her Highnefs's fubjedts
' may not be committed nor detained in prifon by
* commandment of any Nobleman or Counfellor,
' againft the laws of the realm, either elfe to help us
' to have accefs to her Majefty, to the end to become
* fuitors to her for the fame.

' For divers have been imprifoned, for fuing ordi-
' nary aftions and fuits at the common law, until they
' have been conftrained to leave the fame againft their
' wills, and put the fame to order, albeit judgment
' and execution have been had therein to their great '

' loffes and griefs. '

' For the aid of which perfons, her Majefty's writs '

' have fuhdry times been directed to divers perfons,
' having the cuftody of fuch perfons unlawfully im-

1

prifoned, upon which writs no good or lawful caufe

of imprifonment, hath been returned or certified

:

whereupon according to the laws, they have been
difcharged from their imprifonment.
' Some of which perfons fo delivered, have been
again committed to prifon in fecret places, and not
to any common or ordinary prifons, or lawful offi-

cer, as Sheriff, or other lawfully authorized, to

have, or keep a goal ; fo that upon complaint made
for their delivery, the Queen's courts cannot learn to

whom to direft her Majefty's writs, and by this

means juftice cannot be done.
' And moreover divers officers, and Serjeants of
London, have been many times committed to prifon,

for lawfully executing her Majefty's writs, fued forth

of her Majefty's courts at Wejiminfter, and thereby

her Majefty's fubjefts and officers fo terrified, as they

dare not fue, or execute her Majefty's laws, her writs

and commandments.
' Divers others have been fent for by Purfuivants

and brought to London from their dwellings, and
by unlawful imprifonment have been conftrained,

not only to withdraw their lawful fuits, but have alfo

' been compelled to pay the Purfuivants fo bringingfuch
' perfons, great fums of money.

* All which upon complaint, the Judges are bound
' by office and oath, to relieve and help, by and ac-
' cording to her Majefty's laws.

' And where it pleafed your Lordihips fo will di-

' vers of us, to fet down in what cafes a perfon fent
' to cuftody by her Majefty, her council, fome one or
' two of them are to be detained in prifon, and not
' delivered by her Majefty's Courts or Judges, we think
' that if any perfon be committed by her Majefty's
' commandment from her perfon, or by order from her
' Council-board, or if any one or two of her council
' commit one for high-treafon, fuch perfons, fo in

" the cafe before committed, may not be delivered by
' any of her courts without due trial by the law, and
' judgment of acquittal had.

' Neverthelefs the Judges may award the Queen's
' writs, to bring the bodies of fuch perfons before
' them, and if upon return thereof, the caufes of their

' commitment be certified to the Judges as it ought
' to be, then the Judges in the cafes before ought hoe
' to deliver him, but to remand the prifoner to the

' place from whence he came.
' Which cannot conveniently be done, unlefs notice

' of the caufe in generality, or elfe efpecially, be given
' to the keeper or goaler that fliall have the cuftody

' of fuch prifoner.

' All the Judges and Barons, tiff, did fubfcribe their

' names to thefe articles, Eafter Term 34 Eliz. and
* deliver one to the Lord Chancellor, and one other
' to the Lord Treafurer, after which time, there did
* follow more quietnefs than before, in the caufes be-
' forementioned (9).'

[G] An account is given of them in a note.'] As to

the writings of this great lawyer, befides his readings,

which

(9) Ibid, p, ;.

p. 197.
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Sir Francis Anderfon beforementioned, was likewife raifed to the dignity of a Baronet,

in the fixteenth of Charles II, and his honour is now poffeffed by his direct defendant,

Sir (z/) Scephen Anderfon, of Broughton in Lincolnfhire, and Eyworth in Bedfordfhire. (di By informa-

tion from the

which arc yet in manufcript, and were lately in a cafes and matters, agitated in all the courts of Weft-

publick fale. His printed works are thefe : i . Reports minfter, in the latter end of the reign of Queen Eliza-

of many principal cafes argued and adjudged in the beth. PublhTied by John Goldcfborough, Efq; protho-

time of Queen Elizabeth in the common bench, Lon- natory of the Common Pleas, London 1653, 4/0.

don 1644., folio. 2. Refolutions and judgments on the E

ANDREWS (Lancelot), an eminent Divine, and Bifhop of Winchefter in'

the reigns of James I and Charles I, was born at London, in 1565, in the parifh of All-

Hallows Barking, being defended from the antient family of the Andrews's in

Suffolk (a
j
\_A\ He had his education in grammar-learning, firft in the Coopers free- (*) Mr naacWs

fchool at Ratcliff under Mr Ward ; and afterwards in Merchant-Taylors fchool at Andrews, 'apud

London, under Mr Mulcafter. Here he made fuch a proficiency in the learned languages,
£

u ''.er.'s

f"f ' ,

that Dr Watts, Refidentiary of St Paul's and Archdeacon of Middlefex, who had 1651.

lately founded fome fcholarfhips (b) at Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, fent him to that , .

a]) a

college, and bellowed on him the firft of thofe exhibitions. After he had been three Grreic schoiar-

years in the univerfity, his cuftom Was to come up to London once a year, about Eafter, <h
''

?s -

to vifit his father and mother, with whom he ufually flayed a month •, during which
time, with the affiftance of a mafter, he applied hi mfelf to the attaining fome language or

art, to which he was before a ftranger : and by this means, in a few years, he had laid

the foundations of all the arts and fciences, and acquired a competent fkill in moft of the

modern languages. Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts, he was, upon a vacancy,

.chofen fellow of his college [#]. In the mean time Hugh Price, having built Jefus-

college in Oxford, and hearing much of the fame of young Mr Andrews, appointed

him one of his firft fellows (c) on that foundation. Having taken the degree of Mafter MMrWoodcaiis

of Arts, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of divinity, in the knowlege of which he greatly or

C

Tituiar"s

,

cho-

excelled ; infomuch that, being chofen Catechift in the college, and having undertaken lars -
Fafti Oxon"

to read a lecture on the Ten Commandments every Saturday and Sunday at three o'clock

in the afternoon, great numbers out of the other colleges of the univerfity, and even

out of the country, duly reforted to Pembroke-chapel, as to a divinity le&ure. At the

fame time, he was efteemed fo profound a Cafuift, that he was often confuked in the

niceft and moft difficult cafes of confeience. And now his reputation being fpread far

and near, Henry Earl of Huntington prevailed upon him to accompany him into the

North, of which he was Prefident ; where, by his diligent preaching, and private con-

ferences, in which he ufed a due mixture of zeal and moderation, he converted feveral

Recufants, Priefts as well as others, to the Proteftant religion. From that time he

began to be taken notice of by Sir Francis Walfingham, Secretary of State to Queen
Elizabeth (d). That Minifter, who was unwilling fo fine a genius fhould be buried in W Life of Bi-

the obfeurity of a country benefice, his intent being to make him Reader of controverfies ub7fu pra.
rew3'

in the univerfity of Cambridge, affigned him for his maintenance the leafe of the parfonage

of Alton in Hampfhire (<?), and afterwards procured for him the vicarage of St Giles's (?) Mis Funeral

Cripplegate in London. Afterwards he was chofen a Prebendary and Refidentiary of k^""',,^^
St Paul's, asalfo Prebendary of the collegiate church of Southwell. Being thus preferred to fubjoinai to the

his own contentment, he diftinguifhed himfelf as a diligent and excellent preacher, and ^""sermon *"
i°n

read divinity lectures three times a week at St Paul's, in term time. Upon the death of i6 3'j p->8.

Dr Fulke, he was chofen Mafter of Pembroke-hall, of which he had been fcholar and
fellow : a place of more honour than profit, fince he fpent more upon it than he received

from it, and was a confiderable benefactor to that college [C]. He was appointed one of

the Chaplains in ordinary to Queen Elizabeth, who took fuch delight in his preaching,

that fhe firft made him a Prebendary of Weftminfter, in the room of Dr Richard Bancroft

promoted to the fee of London ; and afterwards Dean of that church, in the room of
Dr Gabriel Goodman deceafed (f). Dr Andrews foon grew into far greater efteem with f/;VrW« Fafti

her fucceffor King James I, who not only gave him the preference to all other Divines as f™',™'*^
a preacher, but likewife made choice of him to vindicate his fovereignty againft the Life of bp An-

virulent pens of his enemies [D]. That King promoted him to the bifhoprick of
drew*' ubl fopM'

Chichefter,

[^] He zvas defended from the antient family of [C] He nvas a confiderable benefaclor to Pembroke-
the Jndrews's in Suffolk.] His father, who had (pent Hall.] When he firft became mafter of that college,

moft part of his life at fea, was, in the decline of his he found it in debt, being then of a very fmall endow-
years, chofen mafter of the Trinity-Houfe at Dept- ment : but, by his care and management, he left a.-

(i)Mrlfaacfon's ford (i). bove eleven hundred pounds in the treafury, towards
life of Bp An- [B] He was, upon a vacancy, chofen fellow of his improving the college eftate. By his laft Will and
drews, apud college.] There being at that time but one vacant Teftament, he left to that college one thoufand pounds,

divivus London"
fe"owmiP> ar>d Mr Dove (afterwards Bifhop of Peter- to purchafe lands for two fellowfhips, and other ufes ;

1651. borough) being then a fcholar of the houfe, and well three hundred volumes in folio to the library, of fuch

approved of by the fociety ; the mafter and fellows books as were not there before ; and laftly, a gilt cup,

put the two young gentlemen to a tryal before them bafon, and ewer, exactly like thofe given three hun-

in fome Academical exercifes : upon the performance- dred years before to the college by the pious foun- 1^ 161,3.

whereof, they preferred Mr Andrews, and elected him drefs (3).

mto the feilowfhip. However, being unwilling to [D] King fames 1 made choice of him, to

lofe Mr Dove, for whom they had a great efteem, 'vindicate his foi-ereignty againft the -virulent fens of
they made him an allowance for his prefent mainte- his enemies.] His Majefty having, in his Defence of (4) Printed a-

f») Life, &c. ubi
nance > under *e title of Tanquam Socius (2). the Rights of Kings (4), afferted the authority of Chri- rnong his Works,

fcpra. VOL. I. No. 12. Nn ftian P'^ 7 '
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(g) Le Neve,

Fafti Ecclef.

Angl. p. 58. and

Life, &c. ubi

lupM.

(4) Life, &c. ubi

lupra.

(') Le Neve, ib.

p. 70. and Life,

&c. ubi fupra.

(t) Le Neve, ibid.

P- 287. and Life,

&c. ubi fupra.

ANDREWS.
Chichefter, to which he was confecrated November 3, 1605 (g). At the fame time

he made him his Lord Almoner ; in which place of great truft he behaved with fingular

fidelity, difpofing of the royal benevolence in the propereft manner, and not making
thofe advantages to himfelf that he might legally and fairly have done (h). Upon the

vacancy of the bifhopric of Ely, he was advanced to that fee, and confecrated Sep-

tember 22, 1609 (z ). He was nominated one of his Majefty's Privy Counfellors of
England ; and afterwards of Scotland, when he attended the King in his journey to that

kingdom. After he had fat nine years in that fee, he was advanced to the bifhopric of

Winchefter, and deanery of the King's chapel, February 18, 161 8 (k); which two laft

preferments he held till his death. There is a pleafant ftory related of him, while he

was Bilhop of Winchefter, in the Life of Mr Waller the Poet [£]. This great prelate

was in no lefs reputation and efteem with King Charles I, than he had been with his

predeceffors. At length he departed this life, at Winchefter-houfe in Southwark, Sep-

tember, 25, 1626, in the feventy-firft year of his age; and was buried in the parifh-

church of St Saviour's Southwark ; where his executors erected to him a very fair monu-
ment of marble and alabafter, on which is an elegant Latin infcription [F], written by

( 5) Tortura Tor-

ti, p. 177.

(6) In Epift. ad

Frontonem Du-

[7) Life of Mr
Waller, prefixed

to his Works,

ftian Princes over caufes and perfons ecclefiaftical, Car-

dinal Bellarmin, under the name of Matthew Tortus,

attacked him with great vehemence and bitternefs.

The King fet bilhop Andrews to anfwer the Cardinal

;

who did it, with great fpirit and judgment, in a piece

entitled, Tortura Torti : five, ad Matthaa Torti Li^

brum Refponfio, qui nuper editus contra Apologiam

Sereniflimi Potentiffimique Principis Jacobi, Dei Gratia

Magna: Britannia?, Francii, & Hibernia; Regis, pro

Juramento Fidelitatis, i. e. Tortus put to the Torture :

Or, An Anfwer to Matthew Tortus*s Book lately pub-

lished againft the Apology for the Oath of Allegiance,

'written by the moft ferene and powerful Prince yames

by the Grace of God King of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland. It was printed at London by Roger Bar-

ker, the King's printer, in 1609, in quarto, contain-

ing 402 pages, and dedicated to the King. The fub-

ftance of what the Bifhop advances in this treatife,

and with great ftrength of reafon and evidence

evinces, is, that Kings have power both to call Sy-

nods and confirm them ; and to do all other things,

which the Emperors heretofore diligently performed,

and which the Bifhops of thofe times willingly acknow-

ledged of right to belong to them. Ut conjiftat adhuc

poteftas fua regibus, qua iff Synodos convocare iff con-

firmare pojfent J C5* obire reliqua omnia, qua iff olim

qui Imperatores diligenter obierunt, iff qui turn epifcopi

libenter agnoverunt (5). Cafaubon (6) gives this book
of Bilhop Andrews's the character of being written

with great accuracy and diligence. Exaclijftmce ftdei

iff diligenties fcriptum.

[£] A pleafdnt Jiory related of him, 'while he was
Bijhop of Winchefter, in the Life of Mr Waller the

Poet.] That gentleman going to fee the King at din-

ner, over-heard a very extraordinary converfation be-

tween his Majefty and two Prelates, the Bilhop of

Winchefter, and Dr Neale, Bilhop of Durham, who
were Handing behind the King's chair. ' His Ma-
' jefty afked the Bifhops ; My Lords, cannot I take my
' fubjecls money 'when I 'want it, 'without all this for-
' mality in Parliament ? The Bilhop of Durham
' readily anfwered ; God forbid, Sir, hut you Jhould

;

' you are the breath of our noftrils. Whereupon the
' King turned, and faid to the Bifhop of Winchefter ;

' Well, my Lord, whatfay you ? Sir, replied the Bi-

' fliop, / have no Jkill to judge of Parliamentary
' cafes. The King anfwered ; No put-offs, my Lord;
' anfwer me prefently. Then, Sir, faid he, / think

' it lawful for you to take my brother Neal's money,
' for he offers it. Mr Waller faid, the company was
' pleafed with this anfwer, and the wit of it feemed
' to affeft the King. For a certain Lord coming in

' foon after, his Majefty cried out, O my Lord, they

' fayyou L 1 G with my Lady. No, Sir, fays his Lord-
' fhip in confufion ; but I like her company, hecaufefhe
' has fo much wit. Why, then, fays the King, do not
' you L I G with my Lord of Winchefter there (7)

?'

[F] There is on his monument, An elegant Latin

infcription.'] It is as follows.

L E C T O R,

Si Chriftianus es, fifte :

Mora pretium erit,

Non nefcire te, qui vir hie iitus fit.

Ejufdem tecum Catholics Ecclefis Membrum,

one

Sub eadem felicis Refurredtionis fpe,

Eandem D. Jefu praftolans Epiphaniam,

Sacratiflimus Antilles Lancelotus Andrews,
Londini oriundus, educatus Cantabrigias,

Aulae Pembroch. Alumnorum, Sociorum, Prafeftorum,

Unus, & nemini fecundus.

Linguarum, Artium, Scientiarum,

Humanorum, Divinorum omnium
Infinitus Thefaurus, ftupendum Oraculum :

Orthodoxy Chrifti Ecclefia;

Diftis, Scriptis, Precibus, Exemplo,

Incomparabile Propugnaculum :

Regina? Elizabethan a Sacris,

D- Pauli London. Refidentiarius,

D. Petri Weftmonaft. Decanus,

Epifcopus Ciceftrenfis, Elienfis, Wintonienfis,

Regique Jacobo turn ab Eleemofynis,

Turn ab utriufque Regni Confiliis,

Decanus denique Sacelli Regii.

Idem ex

Indefefla opera in ftudiis,

Summa Sapientia in rebus,

Affidua pietate in Deum,

Profufa largitate in Egenos,

Rara Amcenitate in fuos,

Speflata probitate in omnes,

.Sternum admirandus.

Annorum pariter & publico fams fatur,

Sed bonorum paflim omnium cum luftu denatus,

Calebs hinc migravit ad Aureolam caeleftem,

Anno

Regis Caroli 11°, ^Etatis fus lxxi ,

Chrifti M DC XXVI".

Tantum eft (Leftor) quod te mcerentes pofteri

Nunc volebant, atque ut ex Voto tuo valeas, Difto

Sit Deo Gloria.

i. e. ' Reader, if thou art a Chriftian, ftay ; it will be
' worth thy tarrying, to know how great a man lies

' here. A member of the fame Catholic Church with
' thy felf j under the fame hope of a happy refurrec-

' tion ; and in expectation of the fame appearance of
' our Lord Jefus : the moft holy Bifhop Lancelot
' Andrews ; born at London ; educated at

r

Cam-
' bridge ; one of the Scholars, Fellows, and Mailers
' of Pembroke-Hall, and inferior to none : an infinite

' t-reafure, an amazing oracle, of languages, arts and
' fciences, and every branch of human and divine

' learning : an incomparable bulwark of the Orthodox
' Church of Chrift, by his converfation, writings,

' prayers, and example. He was chaplain in ordi-

' nary to Queen Elizabeth ; Residentiary of St Paul's

' in London ; Dean of St Peter's Weftminlter ; Bi-

' (hop, firft of Chichefter, then of Ely, and laftly of
' Winchefter ; Almoner to King James, Privy-Coun-
' fellor of both kingdoms, and Dean of the Royal
' Chapel. He merits eternal admiration, for his in-

' defatigable application to his ftudies, his confum-
' mate experience and fk.il! in affairs, his conftant

' piety towards God, his liberality and charity to the
' poor,
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one of his Chaplains. Befides the Tortura "Torti already mentioned (I), Bifhop Andrews
wrote A Manual of private Devotions and Meditations for every Day in the Week, and
A Manual of Directions for the Vijilation of the Sick ; befides Sermons [G], and feveral

Trails in Englifh and Latin, published after his death [H]. He had a /hare in the

tranflation of the Pentateuch, and the hiftorical Books from Jofhua to the firfl book of

Chronicles exclufively (m). The character of Bifhop Andrews, both publick and
private, was in every refpecT: great and Angular. The author of his Life, fo

often referred to, celebrates in particular his great zeal and piety [/], his charity and

companion

143
(l) See the re-

mark [D],

(m) Collier's Ec-

cleliaftical Hift.

Vol. II. B. viii.

p. 693.

(8) Worthies of

England, Lond.

p. ao6, 107.

(9) Bayley, in hi:

Laudrnfium Au-
tocatacricon.

(lo) Mr Oldmix-

on, Arts of Lo-
gick and Rheto-
rick, p. 20.

' poor, his uncommon affability and humanity to thofe

' about him, and his unfhaken integrity towards all.

' Full of years and reputation, to the regret of all

' good men, he died, a bachelor, and exchanged this

' life for a crown of glory ; in the fecond year of
' King Charles, the feventy-firft of his age, and that
' of Chrift 1626. Reader, farewel, and give glory
' to God."

[G] His fermons J
In the volume of his fermons,

dedicated to King Charles I, there are feventeen

on the Nativity, preached on Chriftmas-day ; eight

upon Repentance and Fading, preached on Afhwed-

nefday ; fix preached in Lent ; three on the Paf-

fion, preached on Good-Friday ; eighteen on the Re-
furrection, preached upon Eafter-day ; fifteen on the

fending of the Holy Ghoft, preached upon Whit-
funday ; eight preached on the fifth of Auguft ; ten

on the fifth of November, and eleven on feveral oc-

cafions. They were published by the direction of his

Majefty, and under the care and inflection of Dr
William Laud, then Bifhop of London, and Dr John
Buckeridge, Bifhop of Ely ; the latter of whom
preached Bifhop Andrews's funeral fermon. ' When
' the author died, (fay thefe editors in their dedica-

' tion to the King) your Majefty thought it not fit his

' fermons fhould die wich him. And though they
' could not live with all that elegance, which they
' had upon his tongue, yet you were gracioufly pleafed

' to think a paper-life better than none. Upon this,

' your Majefty gave us a ftrict charge, that we fhould

* overlook the papers (as well Sermons as other Trac-
' fates') of that reverend and worthy Prelate, and
' print all that we found perfect. Had they not come
" perfect, we fhould not have ventured to add any
" limme unto them, left mixing a pen farre inferior,

* we fhould have disfigured fuch compleat bodies.

' Your Majefty's firft care was for the preffe, that the
' work might be publick. Your fecond was for the
' work itfelf, that it might come forth worthy the

' author ; which could not be, if it came not forth

' as he left it. In purfance of thefe two, we have
' brought the work to light, and we have done it with
" care and fidelity ; for as the fermons were preached,
* fo are they publilhed. When he preached them,
' they had the general approbation of the court, and
' they made him famous for making them Now
e they are printed, we hope they will have the gene-

ral liking of the church, and inlarge and indeare his

' name to them that knew not him.' Dr Fuller tells

us, Bifhop Andrews vjas an unimitable preacher in his

•way, and fuch plagiaries vjho have ftolen his fermons

could never fteal his preaching, and could make nothing

of that, •whereof he made all things as he defired.

Pious and plcafant Bifhop Felton (he adds) his contem-

porary and colleague, endeavoured in vain in his fer-

mons to afjimulate his ftyle, and therefore faid merrily

of himfelf : ' I had almoft marred my onvn natural
' trot by endeavouring to imitate his artificial am-
' hie (8).' But however admired Bifhop Andrews's

fermons were in that age, they are not in fuch efteem

with the critics of the prefent. For, notwrthftanding

the learning and good fenfe with which they abound,

yet the affectation in the ftyle, and compofition, makes

them no longer read with pleafure. Even a contem-

porary author (9) cenfured them as affecled and fur-
charged vjith verbal allufions. And a modern writer

tells us, that ' Bifhop Andrews, and the moft emi-
' nent Divines in the beginning of the laft century,

' reduced preaching to punning, and the eloquence of
' the chair to the buffoonry of the ftage (10).'

[H] Several trails, publifhed after his death.']

1 . Refponfio ad Apologiam Cardinalis Bellarmini, quam
nuper edidit contra Prafationem Monitoriam ferenif-

fimi ac potentiffimi principis Jacobi, &c. omnibus
Chriftianis Monarchis, Principibus, atque Ordinibus

infcriptam. i. e . An Anfwer to the Apology of Cardi-

nal Bellarmin, •which he lately publifhed againji the

1

Monitory Preface of the moft ferene and potent Prince

King 'James, &c. addreffed to all Chriftian Monarchs,

Princes, and States, z. Tortura Torti (tl). 3. Con- (11) See the re"

cio ad Clerum pro Gradu Doctoris. i. e. A Sermon to mark-[D],

the Clergy for the Degree of Doclor in Divinity. 4.
Concio ad Clerum in Synodo Provinciali Cantuarienfis

Provincial ad Divi Pauli. i. e. A Sermon to the Clergy

in the Provincial Synod of the Province of Canterbury,

at St Paul's. 5. Concio Latine habita coram regia

Majeftate qainto Augufti M DC VI, in Aula Grenvici,

quo tempore venerat in Angliam, Regem noftrum in-

vifurus, fereniffimus potentiffimufque princeps Chri-

ftianus Quartus Danias & Norvegia: Rex. i. e. A Latiii

Sermon, preached before the King in the Hall at Green-

wich, Auguft 5, 1 606, at the time •when the moft

ferene and powerful Prince Chriftiern IV, King of
Denmark and Norway, vuas come into England to

vijit our King. 6. Concio Latine habita coram regia

Majeftate decimo tertio Aprilis M DC XIII, in Aula
Grenvici, quo tempore, cum lectiffrma fua conjuge,

difccffurus erat Gener Regis, fereniffimus potentiffimuf-

que princeps Fridericus Comes Palatinus ad Rhenum.
/. e. A Latin Sermon, preached before the King in the

Hall at Greenwich, April 13, 1613, vjhen the Kings
Son-in-lavj, the moft ferene and potent Prince Frederic

Count Palatine of the Rhine, was about to depart

•with his deareft Confort. 7. Queftionis, nunquid per

jus divinnm magiftratui liceat a reo jusjurandum exi-

gere ? & id quatenus & quoufque liceat ? Theologica

Determinatio, habita in publica Schola Theologica

Cantabrigise menfe Julii Anni 1591. i. e. A Theolo-

gical Determination of the queftion, Whether the Civil

Magiftrate has a Right by the Lavj of God, to require

an Oath of an accufed Perfon, and hovj far it may be

lawful; held in the public Divinity School of Cam-
bridge, in the Month of July, 1591. 8. De Ufuris

Theologica Determinatio, habita in publica Schola

Theologica Cantabrigia;. i. e. A Theological Determi-

nation concerning Ufury, held in the public Divinity

School of Cambridge. 9. De Decimis Theologica De-
terminatio, habita in publica Schola Theologica Canta-

brigian, i. e. A Theological Determination concerning

Tythes, held in the public Divinity School of Cam-

bridge. 10. Refponfiones ad Petri Molinani Epiftolas

tres, una cum Molinan Epiftolis. i. e. Anfwers to three

Letters of Du Moulin s, vjith Du Moulin'' s Letters.

1 1 . Striiturse : Or, A Brief Anfwer to the Eighteenth

Chapter of tbe firfl Book of Cardinal Perron's Reply,

•written in French, to King James his Anfwer, •writtett

by Mr Cafaubon in Latin. 12. An Anfwer to the

twentieth Chapter of Cardinal Perron's Reply, &c.

13. A Speech, delivered in the Star-Chamber, againft

tbe two Judaical Opinions (12) ofMr Trajke. 14. A ("). }• That

Speech delivered in the Star-Chamber, concerning Vows, ^"*

™

s

J|™ain
in the Countefs of Shrewfibury's Cafe (13). Thefe rrora mrats pra.

pieces were printed at London, after the author's hibited in Le-

death, by Felix Kyngfton, in 4/0, 1629, and dedi- viticus. 2. That

cated to King Charles I, by the Bilhdps of London ^.TthTlew-
and Ely. There are extant, befides, ic. The Moral jfl,sabbath.

Law expounded: Or, Leclures on the Ten Command-

ments ; whereunto is annexed nineteen Sermons upon (13) That lady

Prayer in general, and upon the Lord's Prayer in par- was convicted of

ticular ; publilhed by John Jackfon, and dedicated to *£"^'^Jj^
the Parliament, London, 1642, fol. 16. 'Ktroo-nrtt.a- ™

^"SmlneX
fjLdjTta. Sacra : Or, A Collection of Ppftbumous and on pretence the

Orphan Leclures, delivered at St Paul's and St Giles's had made a fo-

Crhplegate church. London, 1657, fol. lemn vow to the

[/] His great zeal and piety.] Thefe were di-
c°"Kary.

ftinguifhable in his private and fecret devotions, in

which he daily fpent many hours ; and in his public

prayers with his family. His chapel, in which he

had monthly communions, was fo decendy and re-

verently adorned, and the behaviour of himfelf and

his family fo pious and exemplary, that many, who
came thither (even through accident) in the time of

divine fewice, were greatly affected therewith, and

excited to the like reverend deportment ; and fome
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companion [K], his fidelity and integrity [L], his gratitude and thankfulnefs [M\ his

• munificence and bounty [N], his hofpitality [0], his humanity and affability [P], his

modefty [1^,], his diligent application to ftudy [_R], and his talents as a preacher and a

writer [S]. He generally hated all forts of vices, but more efpecially three, which were,

ufury, fimony, and facrilege [¥]. King James had fo great an awe and veneration for

him,

(»+) Life,

ubi fupra.

(15) IWi

(16) See the

mark [C],

(17) Ibid.

Ibid.

even defired to end their days in Bifhop Andrews's

:. chapel (14).

[K] His charity and compajfton.] Thefe he prac-

tifed even before he came to great preferments, ex-

tending his charity in a liberal manner to the relief of

poor parishioners, and prifoners ; befides his constant

Sunday alms in his parifh of St Giles's. But when his

means became greater, his charity increafed in a large

proportion. And one thing in his manner of re-

lieving the diftrelTed, is remarkable, that he always

gave ltrict charge to his fervants, whom he entrusted

with the diftribution of his bounty, not to acknow-

ledge from whence the relief came, but give it as from

a benefactor unknown. His private alms alone, in his

laft fix years, amounted to upwards of 1300/. Nor
did his charity end with his life : for, by his laft Will,

he left 4000 /. to purchafe 200 /. per annum, in land,

to be distributed quarterly in the following manner : to

aged and decayed poor men, efpecially fea-faring men,

fifty pounds ; to poor widows, the wives of one huf-

band, fifty pounds ; to the binding of poor orphans

apprentices, fifty pounds ; and to the relief of poor

prifoners, fifty pounds. He left befides, to be distri-

buted prefently after his death, among maid-fervants

of honeft report, and who had ferved one matter or

miflrefs feven years, the fum of two hundred pounds.

Laftly, a great part of his eflate, which remained af-

ter the expences of his funeral and his legacies were

difcharged, he left to be diftributed among his poor

fervants (15).

[£] His fidelity and integrity?] He was ever care-

ful to keep in good repair the houfes of all his Spiri-

tual preferments, and fpent much money that way;
as, upon the vicarage-houfe of St Giles's, the preben-

dal and deanry houfes of Weftminfter. He expended

upon the epifcopal palace of Chichefter above 420 /

;

upon that of Ely above 2440 /; and upon that of
Winchefler 2000 /. But his fidelity and integrity were
molt difcoverable in his paftoral care and government
of his diocefes. He filled the vacant preferments,

which were in his own gift, with the ableft and belt

men'; and often conferred benefices on men of cha-

racter and learning, who flood in need of them, with-

out any follicitation or requeft on their part. So that

what was once faid of St Chryfoflom, may be fitly

applied to Bifhop Andrews : In adminijlratione Epifco-

patus pr<sbuit fe fidelem, conftantem, & <vigilantem

Minijlrum Chrijii. Nor was he lefs faithful in the

difcharge of thofe temporal offices, ' with which he
was veiled. Not to mention here his conduct as

. head of Pembroke-hall (16), his regulation of Weft-

minfter college and fchopl Sufficiently fpeak for him.

To which may be added, that, whereas by virtue of
his deanry of Weftminfter, his mafterShip of Pem-
broke-hall, and his BiShppric of Ely, the election of
fcholars into the fchool of Weftminfter, and from
thence to the two Universities, asalfo of many fcho-.

lars and fellows in Pembroke-hall, Some in Peter-

houfe, and fome in Jefus-college, was in nis power
and difpofal ; he waved all letters of recommendation
from great perfons, and, fetting afide all favour and
affection, chofe only fuch as in his judgment were
fitteft (17).

[Af] His gratitude and thankfulnefs.] Of this vir-

tue there were divers, instances. Among the reft, he
gave the living of Waltham in Hampshire to Dr Ward,
fon of his firft fchool-mafter. And he always retained

fo high an efteem for his other fchool-mafter Mr Mul-
cafter, that he ufed to place him at the 'upper end of
liis table, and, after his death, caufed his picture to

be hung up over his Study-door. After much enquiry

concerning the kindred . of Dr Watts, who had be-

llowed on him his firft Scholarship at Pembroke-hall,

he found but one ; to whom, being a Scholar, he gave
preferments in that college ; and at his death ordered,

by his Will, that out of the Scholarships of Dr Watts's

foundation, the two fellowships, which he himfelf

had founded at Pembroke-hall, Should be Supplied, if

Such fcholars Should be found qualified for them (18).

[AfJ His munificence and bounty.] After he.became
a BiShop, he never viSited either of the Universities,

(19) Ibid.

(20) Ibii.

(tt) IMA,

(22) Ibid.

but he left fifty or an hundred pounds to be distri-

buted among poor fcholars. And when King James
honoured the univerfity of Cambridge with his pre-

sence in 1 617, Bifhop Andrews, who was prefent

with His Majefty at the Philofophy-Act, fent, at his

departure, to four of the difputants, forty pieces of
gold, of two and twenty (hillings a piece, to be di-

vided equally among them. To thefe inftances may
be added the magnificent entertainment he gave his

faid Majefty at Farnham CaStle, where in the Space of

three days he' fpent three thoufand pounds (19).

[O] His hofpitality."] His table, which was always

plentifully and elegantly furniShed, was open to ail

perfons of quality and worth, efpecially fcholars and

Strangers. And his behaviour to his guefts was fo

courteous,, and his difcourfe fo gravely facetious, that

thofe whom he entertained would often profefs they

never came to any man's table, where they received

better Satisfaction, and that, in refpect to the plenty

they found there, Iris LordShip kept Chriftmas all the

year (20).

[P] His humanity and affability^] Thefe were

confpicuous, not only in his behaviour towards his

gueSts (as mentioned in the laft remark) but in his ge-

neral conversation ; for which he was juftly admired

by the moft famous fcholars both at home and abroad :

fuch as (to omit thofe of our own nation) Cafaubon,

Cluverius, Voffius, Grotius, Du Moulin, Erpenius,

and others (21).

[-<L] H" m'defty.] This was fo great, that, though

the whole world took notice of his deep and profound

learning, yet he was fo far from acknowledging it,

that he would often complain of his defects, profef-

fing that he was but inutilis feruus, nay inutile pon-

dus. Being promoted to the Bifhopric of Chichefter,

he was fo fenfible of his insufficiency to undergo fuch

a charge, that he caufed to be engraven about the

epifcopal feal thefe words of St Paul, * Et ad hax
'.quis .idoneus ? i. e. And <wbo is fvjficient for thefe
'' Things?'' 2 Cor. ii. 16. (22);

[R] His diligent application to ftudy.] This can

fcarce be parallelled, if we confider him from his

childhood to his old age. Never any man fpent fo

much time in ftudy as this reverend Prelate. From
the hour he rofe (his private devotions finished) to the

time he was called to dinner, which was not till twelve

o'clock at the fooneft, he kept clofe to his book's, nor

would be interrupted by any that came to fpeak with

him, or upon any occafion, public prayer excepted.

And he was fo difpleafed with fcholars, who attempt-

ed to fpeak with him in a morning, that he would

fay, he doubted they were no true fcholars that came
to him before noon. He would fpend two or three

hours after dinner, in converfing with his guefts,, or in

difpatching his own temporal- affairs, or thofe belong-

ing to his epifcopal jurisdiction ; and having got rid of

thefe and the like avocations, he would return to his

ftudy, where he ufually fpent the reft of the afternoon,

until bed-time. Nor was he lefs diligent in his appli-

cation to ftudy even at that time of life, when it

might be expected he would have taken fome refpite

from his former pains (23).

[S] ~His talents as a preacher and a nuriter.] He-
had fuch a dexterity at preaching, that fome would
fay of him, he was quick again as foon as delivered :

fo ; that he was truly Styled Stella Fr&dicantium, and

an angel in the pulpit (24). And as to his acutenefs (24) Ses more of

and profundity in controversial writing, he fo excelled his character as a

all others of his time, that neither Bellarmin, nor any Prcacher '"

other of the Romamfts, were ever able to anfwer what

heWrote (25) : fo that, as his fermons were inimitable,

his writings were unanfwerable (26).

[T] He hated three 'vices more efpecially, Ufury,

Simony, and Sacrilege.] Witli refpect to the firft of

thefe vices, he was fo far from it himfelf, that, when
his friends flood in need of fuch money as he could

Spare, he lent it them freely without interest. As to

Simony, it was fo deteflable to him, that for refufing

to admit feveral perfons to livings, whom he fufpected

to be fimoniacally preferred, - lie Suffered much.by Suits

of law ; choofing to be compelled, againft his will,

(23) Ibid.

ark [C].

(25) See the re-

mark [OJ.

(26) Ibid. . . ,
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him, that, in his prdence, he refrained from that mirth and levity, in which he in-

dulged himfelf at other times («). What opinion my Lord Clarendon h.id of him, appears

from hence, that, in mentioning the death of Dr Bancroft Archbifhop of Canterbury, he (*)?„,£*&.
remarks, that ' if he had been fucceeded by Bifhop Andrews, or any man who underftood gaW.&.-.Lond.

' and loved the Church, that infection would eafily have been kept out, which could not ^.'Vi'iraiiwi'"

' afterwards be fo eafily expelled (0)' Our great poet Milton thought him worthy of but 17, whenh=

his pen, and wrote a Latin elegy on his death (p). Hisftyleand manner of writing,

however admired in that age, are very exceptionable in the opinion of the beft critics

of the prefent (j).
(^1 Sec the re-

mark [CJ.

by the law, to admit them, rather than voluntarily to

do that which his confcicnce made a fcruple of. So
that what was faid of Robert of Winchelfea, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, may be applied to Bilhop An-
drews ; ' Beneficia ecclefiaftica nunquam nifi doflis

' contulit ; precibus & gratia nobilium fretos & am-
* bientes femper repulit. /. e. He never conferred ec-

' cleftaftical preferments on any but men of learning,

' and alvjays rejeeled thofe, njobo fought for them by

4 the favour and recommendation of great men.'' His
abhorrence of Sacrilege appeared from hence, that

when the Bilhoprics of Salilbury and Ely were offered

him upon terms favouring that way, he utterly re-

jected them. And when he was Bilhop of Winchefter,

he refufed feveral large fums for the renewing of tome
leafes, becaufe he conceived fuch renewal would be

prejudicial to his fucceffors (Z7). T (27) Ibid.

ANDREWS, or as himfelf wrote it, ANDRE WE (Euseeius) a

gentleman of a good family feated in Middlcfex (<?). He was, when young, brought

into the family of Lord Capel, to whom he was afterwards Secretary. By the

direction of his patron he applied himfelf to the Law, and became a Barrifter

of Gray's-inn, as many authors tell us (b), though there feems to be good
authority to prove his being of Lincolns-inn (c). However, in the year 1642,
he quitted the gown, in order to take up arms for his Majeily King Charles I,

whom he ferved in the honourable poft of a Colonel, with gteat loyalty and courage,

till the furrender ofWorcefter in 1645; when, fuppofing the King's affairs not to be

retrieved, he returned privately to London, in order to take fome care of his own (d).

He practifed for fome time privately, and it feems was a man of fuch capacity, and of

fo fteady a loyalty, that the Parliament, or rather thofc who directed it, caufed fpies to

be placed upon him, from almoft his firft coming to town, to the day of his death, or

at lead of his apprehenfion (e). But thefe fpies finding nothing to report of Colonel

Andrewe, but his good affection to the royal caufe, it was thought proper to pufh him
and feveral others, fince they would not of themfclves, take methods for their own
ruin [A~\. With this view, in the fpring of the year 1649, one Mr John Barnard, who had

been Major to Colonel Andrewe's regiment, and who, for his fober behaviour and great

parts, had been much in his favour (f), informed the Colonel, that fome of the

Reformadoes, that is, reduced officers in the Parliament's fervice, were forry for what

they had done, and inclined to return to their duty, and promote, as far as in their power
lay, the fervice of King Charles II. The fame perfon brought to the acquaintance of

Colonel Andrewe, Captain Holmes, and one Mr John Benfon, who were in the fame
fituation with himfelf (g). When they were together, Major Barnard propofed an

attempt

(a) SccLcNevr'S

Monument* ^n-
gl.cana, Vol. 11.

p. 136.

(4) Lloyd's Me-
moirs of Suffer-

ers, for K : ng

Charles I, p. sol.

Echard's Hiftory

of England, p.

636, a.

(c) His dyirtrr

Speech, printed

for John Clowes,

1650, 4/0.

(</; See Col. An-
drewe's Narra-

tive in the State

Tryals.Vol.VlI.

p. 325.

(e) Lloyd, ubi fo.-

pra.

Eater, Elench.

Mot. P. ii. p. S2.

(f) State Try-

als, Vol. VII.

p. 32.5.

(g) Id. ibid.

[-Y] Since they vjould not of themfelves take me-
thods for their ovm ruin.~] This practice of fetting

on foot plots, in order to take off fuch perfons, as are

eiteemed dangerous to any government, might have

been in danger of wanting a proper name, if we
had not been informed, that at this time it was
called in England Trepanning. The author who tells

us this, tells us alfo, the import of this phrafe. Trepan,

(ays he, <ivas a word nevjly heard in England, being

a denomination of a levjd fort of people, <who pro-

ftitute ftrumpets under pretence of their being their

wives ', and having apprehended perfons of ejlates, by

a fign given in the facl, profecuted them at lavj, to

the recovery of great damages (i). Thus we fee the

original of this term, and how it eame to be ap-

plied in a political fenfe. Colonel Andrewe, in a
petition prefented by him to parliament, gives us

fo very juit a description of his cafe, that it will

be proper to make ule of his own words. After the

ftile of the petition, he proceeds thus :
' That your

' petitioner hath been by a confederate pack of fet-

' ters wrought into adions, which, abflrafied from
' their circumllances, render him liable to your juftice ;

' and this done not without their further hope, that
' your petitioner, as they fuppofed, had intereir. to
' have drawn divers perfons of quality and fortune
' into the fame entanglement. That failing of that
' part of their aim, the faid confederates did betray
' your petitioner to the Council of State, &c. (2).*

A very intelligent perfon allures us, that Bernard and
Pits, two of the witneffes againil Mr Andrewe,
were fuborned by Serjeant Bradlhaw, and Sir Hen-

(3)HiftoryofIn- ry Mildmay (3). But if thefe were all calumnies,
dependency, p. there ; s a c lear pvoof of the

.

truth oFthis f.^ wh ;ch
arifes thus : Colonel Andrewe, who was a man of fpi-

VO-L. I. N°. XIII.

rit and fpoke freely, fairly charged it upon Brad-

lhaw at one of his examinations ; who, initead of

denying it, pretended to juitify it by the example

of other States (4). Yet was this no better than an (4) state Tryals,

evalion, for under no legal government was there ever Vol. Vll, p. 328,

men employed to make plots, tho' fpies have been

encouraged to deteft them. This policy however

was found of fuch ufe to that government, that it was
prafiifed as long as it fubfifted ; what the fate was
of the perfon principally employed in decoying Co-
lonel Andrewe, the reader will fee at the end of this

article, and if he inclines to be better acquainted

with the whole affair, he may meet with a very

circumftantial account of it, written by Mr Beaukley,

who affilted Colonel Andrewe in his imprifonment, in the

State Trials (5). There is befides a palTage in a book u\ vol. VII.
written by a perfon too honeft to deceive, and too p. 324.

well informed to be himfelf milled, I mean Dr Bates,

who was phyfician to O. Cromwell ; there is, I

fay, a palTage in a work of his, which too nearly

concerns this matter to be omitted : for having re -

lated the various means made ufe of to weaken the

Royalilts, he fays, ' There were alfo, , a kind of
' Duckoys and Trepans, of all men the moll: accurfed,

' whofe chief fludy was to teaze the moll hot-headed
e and cholerick, and who drew them thereby into ca-

' pital fnares, and when they had thus caught them,
' informed aginft them, that they might be brought
' to a tryal, or opprelTed them with lecre: calumnies.

' Colonel Andrewe thus circumvented loll his head :

' nor was the prefident Bradlhaw afhamed openly
' to declare in court, that by counterfeit letters, he
' had correfponded with him in the name of the

' King '
(6).

(6) Elcnch. Mot.

P. ii. p. 70.

O o [B] To
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attempt upon the Ifle of Ely, which he knew Colonel Andrewe had formerly meditated*
when in the fervice of King Charles I. At the fame time he told the Colonel, that

Sir John Gell, who had been formerly a Colonel in the Parliament fervice, and who was
known to have a great intereft in his country, would affift in fuch a defign. After fome
difcourfe, the eighteenth of October was mentioned as a proper day for the enterprize,

(i) id. ibH. becaufe it was the fair day (b). Some rime after this, Captain Holmes brought inftruc-

tions from Sir John Gell, to draw a petition for the payment of his arrears, which
Mr Andrewe performed. Soon after he had a conference with Sir John, whereby he
found all that had been reported to him of that gentleman, true. This gave him a

greater confidence in the people who had hitherto tranfadted with him, infomuch, that

he ventured to make ajourney into Cambridgefhire, on purpofe to fee how far his fcheme
(0 ibid. P , 32 7 . of furprizing the Ifle of Ely, might be practicable upon a proper occafion (J). On his

return however, finding the fteps taken by his Confederates no way anfwerable to their

promifes, or his own expectations, and finding alfo that he was within the compafs of a
new law, which required all fuch as had not taken the Proteftation, the Solemn League
and Covenant, the Negative Oath, or fubfcribed a late engagement, to quit the kingdom-
by a day prefixed, he turned his thoughts folely to the providing for this retreat, which

{*) ibid. p. 325. was, ftrictly fpeaking, an exile (k). With this view he entered into a treaty with
Sir Edmund Plowden, who was proprietor of New Albion, refolving to fix himfclf in

that plantation. But on Saturday the fixteenth of March, Major Barnard, and Captain

Benfon, came to make him a vifit, wherein they told him in general terms, that there

was a great defign on foot, and that he fhould have immediately very conliderable advan-

tages, if he would go over to the King in Holland, and manage what was neceffary there

for the fervice of thofe concerned. To which the Colonel afTented, provided the money
(/; id. ibid. that was promifed appeared to be ready (I). Not long after, the fame perfons came again,

affuring him, that there were feveral perfons of quality and great eftates, in the counties

of Kent, Buckingham, and Dorfet, who would draw near the town in order to further

the defign, provided thofe they were to treat with entered into an engagement, which
engagement, according to their inftrudtions, and at their requefts, he drew, and promifed

W ibid, P . 327 . to move Sir John Gell to fign and feal it, as he himfelf did (m) [B]. Colonel Andrewe
accordingly mentioned it to Sir John, who abfolutely refufed to comply with his defire,

but told him in general, that he was well affected to the King, and begged him to

(») Loyalty of the tell his Majefty as much, in cafe he went over to Holland (it). On Monday following,

Vkdirated"p.95. Major Barnard appointed the Colonel to meet the gentlemen of the feveral counties

beforementioned, at a certain place ; but when the Colonel came there, he found nobody
but Major Barnard, who produced to him certain letters, written as from the aforefaid

gentlemen, and requiring him, the Major, to come to them immediately. Thus from
time to time they trifled with the Colonel, in hopes of gaining by his means Sir John
Gell's fubfcription, and actually drew Mr Andrewe as far as Gravefend, upon an aflurance,

that if he did not receive two hundred pounds there, he fhould have his fubfcription

delivered up to him. But waiting for the performance of thefe fair promifes, he was,

on the twenty-fourth of March, apprehended at Gravefend, by Major Parker, who
(^path's chro- brought him prifoner to London (0). The next day he was examined by the Lord

Prefident Bradfhaw, Sir Henry Mildmay, and Thomas Scott, Efq; who were a Committee
from the Council of State. The queftions they put to him were fo nice and particular,

that the Colonel faw he was betrayed, and that they knew every ftep he had taken for

four years together. He told them as much, and they did not deny it, but preffed him
to make a full and free confeffion. Accordingly he drew a narrative of the whole

affair, and laid it before them, which did not hinder their committing him on Sunday

(P) ibid. p. 324. the thirtieth of March, to the Tower, for high-treafon (p). From that time forwards he

petitioned them frequently, but to no purpofe, continuing a clofe prifoner for three

(3) ibid. p. 329. months compleat, notwithftanding he alfo presented a petition to Parliament (q). In

the beginning of Auguft 1650, he was brought before the High Court of Juftice, where

he was profecuted upon his own narrative before Bradfhaw, at whofe inftance he had drawn
it. The Attorney-General, Prideaux, treated him with very bad language, nor was it

without

[5] To move Sir John Gel!, to fign and feal the wifeft and warieft of that party; Sir John Gell,

it as he himfelf did.] The judicious reader will eaiily whom it was prefumed Colonel Andrewe might draw
perceive, that thofe who fet this mattter on foot, in, and then, as Major Barnard aftually told the

had more in view than the bare deftruction of Co- Colonel, Sir Guy Palmes, Sir John Curfon, Sir Tho-
lonel Andrewe, and therefore it is neceffary to ex- mas Whitmore, and feveral other perfons of diftinc-

plain a little what that defign was. It is, in the tion would join them, on Sir John Cell's firft mo-
nrft place, to be remarked ; that immediately after tion. If therefore this plot had taken, the whole

the murder of the King, the affairs of the parliament Prefbyterian intereft had been undone (7), as it was, (.] h; q of In(
jJ

were in a very doubtful pofture, and grew worfe the imprifonment of Sjr John Gell, and the for- pendency, p. 34.

for fome time. The Scots had actually owned King feiture of his eftate, intimidated his friends, and

Charles II, and were preparing to reftore him : Sir made way for an event, thofe who projected this

Thomas Fairfax had laid down his commiffion in plot, never thought of; the turning out of the par-

difcontent ; but that which gave them moft pain, liament by Cromwell, to whofe power Bradfhaw was

was the general defe&ion of the Prefbyterians, who as great an enemy, as ever he had been to the

had (hown a general abhorrence of the proceedings King's, and actually ferved as far as he could, fuch

againft the King, and many of their minifters had given of the royalifts as efcaped the high court of juftice,

broad indications of their wifhing well to the King when power fell into other hands (8). (8) See Earwicki

.of Scots. This plot therefore was laid, to deftroy uk
> P- ,to -

1 fC] Which
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without fome difficulty, that he procured leave to offer any thing to the court ; but he

could not obtain permiffion to put in his anfwer in writing, which is exactly tranfcribed

in the notes (r) [C]. After this he offered to put in a fecond and a third anfwer of the

fame date, but not being permitted, he made a noble defence by word of mouth, grounded

chiefly on the illegality of the court, and which may perhaps be ftiled, as eloquent an

oration as is to be met with in our own, or any foreign language. To all which,

Mr Attorney-General Prideaux made the following fhort anfwer, viz. 'That the Court

•was not at kifure to take notice of his law cafes, hit of his confeffion. That he had an

affetJion to atl, though nothing ailed, which was fujficient treafon, and for that affetJion he

deferred death [s). On this the court pronounced fentence againft him, that he fhould be

hanged, drawn, and quartered. The Colonel upon this, offered his reafons at large

againft fuch a proceeding, but to no purpofe ; and the only favour granted him was

this, that upon his petition, the parliament palled an act, authorizing the High Court

of Juftice to iffue their warrant for their beheading him according to his petition (t).

This was accordingly executed on a fcaffold on Tower-hill, upon the twenty-fecond of

Auguft, 1650. He died with great refolution, as appears by the fpeech he made to

the people, of which the reader will find an extract in the notes [£>]. He left behind

him
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M TMd, p.

336;

(j) IliiJ. p. 3^0.

Lloyd'sMemom,
p. 56 1.

Heath's Chron.

p. 170.

ff) State Tryals,

Vol.VU.p.339,
3+a.

[C] Which is exaclly tranfcribed in the notes..]

The Humble Anfwer of Eufebius Andrewe, Efq; in

his Defence, to the Proceeding againft him, be-

fore the Honourable High Court of Juftice, pre-

fented the 16th Day of Auguft, 1650.

' ' I ''HE faid refpondent (with the favour of this

* \_ honourable court) referving, and praying to

' to be allowed the benefit and liberty of making
' further anfwer ; offereth to this honourable court.

' Firft, that by the ftatute or charter, ftiled Magna
' Charta, which is the fundamental law, and ought
' to be the ftandard of the laws of England, con-
': firmed above thirty times, and yet unrepealed; it

' is in the 29th chapter thereof, granted and enafted.

' 1. That no freeman fhail be taken or imprifoned,
* or be diffeifed of his freehold or liberties, or free
' cuftom, or to be outlawed, or exiled, or be any
' otherwife deftroyed ; nor will we pafs upon him,
' or condemn him, but by a lawful judgment of his
' peers, and by the laws of the land, 2. We (hall
'

fell to no man, nor defer to any man juftice or
' right. Secondly, that by the ftatute of 42 of
' Edward III, cap. 1. — 1. The great charter is

' commanded to be kept in all points ; and 2. It is

' enafted, that if any ftatute, be made to the con-

trary, that Ihall be holden for none ; which ftatute

' is unrepealed. The refpondent obferveth, that by
' an aft of the 26th of March, i6;o, entitled,

' an aft for eftablilhing an high court of juftice ;

' power is given to this court, to try, condemn,
' and caufe execution of death to be done upon the
' freemen of England ; according as the major num-
' ber of any twelve of the members thereof (hall judge
' to appertain to juftice. And thereupon the refpon-
' dent doth humbly infer, and offereth for law :

6 that the faid aft is diametrically contrary unto,
' and utterly inconfiftent with, the faid great ch2r-
' ter, and is therefore by the faid recited ftatute, to
' be holden for none. That it can with no more

reafon, equity, or juftice, hold the value and repu-
' tation of a law (the faid ftatutes before recited,

' being in force) than if contrary to the fecond claufe

' in the 29th chapter of Magna Charta ; it had been
' alfo enafted, that juftice and- right ihall be de-
' ferred to all freemen, and fold to aU that will buy
' it. Thirdly, that upon premifmg by the petition
' of right, 3. Car. That contrary to the great
' charter, trials and executions had been had and
' done againft the fubjefts, by commiffions, martial, &c.
' It was therefore prayed, and by the commiffion
' enafted ; that, 1. No commiffion of the like na-
' ture might be thence forth ilTaed, &c. And that
' done, 2. To prevent, left any of the fubjefts mould
' be put to death, contrary to the laws and fran-
' chife of the Land. The refpondent humbly ob-
' ferveth, and affirmeth ; that, this court is (tho' un-
' der a different ftile) in nature, and in the proceed-
' ing thereof, direftly the fame with the commiffion
' martial ; the freemen thereby, being to be tried for
' life, and adjudged by the major number of the
' commiffioners fitting, (as in courts of tommiiTioners
' martial was praftifed, and was agreeable to their
' conftitution) and confequently againft the petition
nf nn-hf- • In .iJ,%!.., U™ ..-.,.( ..II , I. . C —iT

' England (if it be granted there be any fuch) hath,
' and have right and intereft, and he humbly claims
* his right accordingly. Fourthly, that by the re-
' monftrance of the i;th of December, and the de-
' claration of the 17 th of January, 1641. The
1 benefit of the laws and ordinary courts ofjuftice,
' are the fubjefts birth-rights. By the declarations

' of the 12th of July, and 16th of Oftober, 164.2,
' The prefervation of the laws, and the due ad-
' miniftration of juftice, are owned to be the jufti-

' fying caufe of the war ; and the ends of the par-
' liament's affairs, managed by their fwords and coun-
6

cils : and God's curie is by them imprecated, in

' cafe they fhould ever decline thofe ends. By the
: declaration of the 17th April, 1646, promife was
1 made not to interrupt the courfe of juftice in the

ordinary courts thereof. By the ordinance or votes

of non-addreffes, January 1648, it is affured ori

the parliament's behalf, that though they lay the

King afide, yet they will govern by the laws, and

not interrupt the courfe of juftice, in the Ordinary

courts thereof. And thereupon the refpondent

humbly inferreth, and affirmeth, that the confti-

tution of .this court, is a breach of that pablick

faith of the parliament; exhibited and pledged in

the declarations and votes to the freemen of Eng-
land. And upon the whole matter, the refpon-

dent (faving as aforefaid) doth humbly affirm for

law, and claim as his right. 1. That this court

in defeft of the validity of the aft, by which
it is conftituted, hath not power againft him, or

to prefs him into a further anfwer. 2. That by

virtue of Magna Charta, the petition of right, and

the before recited remonftrance and declarations,

he ought not to be proceeded againft by this court,

but by an ordinary court of juftice, and to be

tried by his peers. And prays that this prefent anfwer

and falvo may be accepted and regiftred, and that he

may be tried by his peers accordingly (9).'

Euf. Andrewe.

(9) State Tryals,

Vol. VII. p.

319, 330;

right

;

in which he and all the freemen of

The intent of tranferibing this paper, is to fhow

the temper and fpirit of Colonel Andrewe, whofe
reafons were fatal to the high court of juftice, tho'

of no fervice to him. For upon publication of them,

and the concurring judgment of all lawyers, this

court grew to be fo univerfally detefted, and thS

grounds of it's illegality were fo openly difeuffed,

that the powers then in being, found it abfolutly ne-

ceffary to lay it afide.

[D] The reader <wili find an extract in the notes.]

Colonel Andrewe was attended in his laft moments
by Dr Swadling, the fequeftred minifter of St Bo-

tolph Aldgate, who had been permitted to vifit him
for three days before, in which fpace, he had feea

fo much of the Colonel's difpofition ; that immediJ

ately before he fuffered, the doftor told him, he

had been rather his fcholar than his inftruftor, and

gave thanks for the many Chriftian difcourfes they
(i ) Lloyd's Ms-

had had together (10). Mr Andrewe, after he had moirs, p. 562.

been fome time on the fcaffold, turned to the peo-

ple and made a long fpeech, fome paragraphs of ,,,, Thcfi= are

which deferve the reader's notice (11). ' As for my taken from the
' accufers, faid he, or rather betrayers, I pity, ar.d original Speech,

' am forry for them, they have committed Judas P ri " tedj" *" b*
' ' \ ,. John Clowes,

'"^ Lond. iSjo.



(a) Lloyd's Me-
moirs, p. 562.

(to) Whit'ock's

Memorial, p.

437-

(*) Ibid. p. 474.

(y) Hift. of In-

dependency, p.

*9> 34-

(2:) Lloyd's Me-
moirs, p. 563.
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him an only daughter, Mavilda Andrewe, to whom he- bequeathed a great deal of good
advice, and a very narrow fortune («). At his condemnation, one of his judges was
heard to fay, Alas poor Innocent ! As for the reft of the perfons concerned with him,
)they met with different fates. Sir John Gell had behaved fo wifely, that they could not
touch his life. However they condemned him to perpetual imprisonment, and to lofe

all his eftate (w). Captain Afhley was fentenced to be beheaded, but was pardoned by
the Parliament. Captain Benfon was fentenced to be hanged, and was accordingly

executed on the feventh of October, 1650 (x). Major Barnard, the evidence who had
drawn all thefe gentlemen into this fnare, had for his reward three hundred pounds in

money, and a troop of horfe (y). But this did not hinder his receiving a more proper

gratification four years afterwards, when, for robbing Colonel Winthorp's houfe at

Weftminfter, he fuffered an infamous death at Tyburn (z).

' his crime ; but I wi(h and pray for them Peter's

' tears, that by Peter's repentance, they may efcape

' Judas his punilhment, and I with other people fo

' happy, they may be taken up betimes, before they
' have drunk more blood of Chriftian men poffibly

' lefs deferving than myfelf. It is true, there have
' been feveral addreffes made for mercy, and I will

' put the obftru&ion of it, upon nothing more than
[ my own (in, and feeing God fees it fit (I have
' not glorified him in my life) I might do it in

' my death, which I am content to do. I profefs,
' in the face of God, particular malice to any one
: of the ftate or parliament, to do them a bodily
:

injury, I had none. For the caufe in which I had
r

a great while waited, I mull needs fay, my en-
: gsgement or continuance in it, hath laid no fcru-
:

pie upon my confeience, it was on principles of
: law : the knowledge whereof I profefs, and on
:

principles of religion, my judgment fatisfied, my
confeience rectified, that I have purfued thofe ways,

' for which, I blefs God, I find no blacknefs upon
' my confeience, nor have I put it into the bead-

roll of my fins. I will not prefume to decide con-
' troverfies ; I defire God to honour himfelf in prof-
: pering that fide that hath right with it, and that

you may enjoy peace and plenty, when I (hall

enjoy peace and plenty, beyond all you poflefs

here ; in my converfation in the world, I do not

know where I have an enemy with caufe, or that

there is fuch a perfon to whom I have a regret

;

but if there be any, whom I cannot recolleft un-

der the notion of Chriftian men, I pardon them,

as freely, as if I had named them by name ; I

freely forgive them, being in free peace with all

the world, as I defire God, for Chrft's, fake to

be at peace with me. For the bufinefs of death,

it is a fad fentence in itfelf, if men confult with

flefh and blood. But truly, without boailing I fay

it, or if I do boaft, I boaft in the Lord, I have

not to this minute, had one confultation with the

flelh, about the blow of the ax, or one thought

of the ax more than as my paffport to glory.

I take it for an honour, and I owe thank-

fulnefs to thofe under whofe power I am,

that they have fent me hither, to a place however

of punifhment, yet of fome honour to die a death,

fomewhat worthy of my blood, anfwerable to my
birth and qualification ; and this courtefie of theirs,

hath much helped towards the pacification of my
mind. I {hall defire God, that thofe gentlemen

' in that fad bead-roll, to be tried by the high
' court of juftice, that they may find, that really
' there is, that is nominal in the aft, an high court
' of juftice, a court of right juftice, hath in it's

' righteoufnefs, though not in it's feverity, no more
' clouded widi the teftimony of thofe who fell blood
' for profit. Father, forgive them, and forgive me,
' as I forgive them. I defire now that you will
' pray for me, and not give over praying till the
' hour of death, not till the minute of death, for
' the hour is come already ; that as I have a very
' great load of fins, fo I may have the wings of
' your prayers, to help thofe angels that are to con-
' vey my foul to Heaven ; and I doubt not, but I
' (hall there fee my Saviour, my gallant mafter the
' King of England, and another mafter whom I much
' honoured, my Lord Capel ; hoping this day to fee

' Chrift in the prefence of the Father, the King
' in the prefence of him, and my Lord Capel in
' the prefence of them all, and myfelf there to re-

' joice with all other faints and angels forevermore.'

—He gave the executioner three pounds, being ail

he had. Before he lay down upon the block, he
fpoke again to the people thus, There is not one

face that looks upon me, though manyfaces, and perhaps

differentfrom me in opinion and practice, but (methinks)

hath fomething of pity in it, and may that mercy

mjhich is in your hearts, fall into your o<uon bofoms

nvhen you have need of it ; and may yo« newer find
fuch blocks of fin to Jiand in the ivay ofyour mercy,

as I have met ivith. I befeech you join ivith me in

prayer. Then he prayed (leaning on the fcaffold)

with an audible voice for about a quarter of an

hour ; having done, he had fome private conference

with Dr Swadling, then taking leave of the

Sheriffs, his friends, and acquaintances, faluting them
all with a courteous valediction, he prepared himfelf

for the block, kneeling down faid, let me try the

block, which he did, after calling his eyes up, and
fixing them very intentively upon Heaven, he faid,

<wben 1 fay Lord fefus receive me, executioner, do
thine office. Then killing the ax he laid down, and

with as much undaunted and yet Chriftian courage

as could be in man, did expofe his throat to the

fatal ax, his life to the executioner, and commend-
ed his foul into the hands of God, as into the hands

of a faithful and merciful Creator, through the me-
ritorious paflion of a gracious Redeemer ; faying the

forementioned words, his head was fmitten off at one

blow. E

ANN AND (William), Dean of Edinburgh in Scotland, the fon of William

Annand, minifter of Air, the Head-burgh Royal of the fhire of Air, in the diocefe of

Glafgow, was born at Air in 1633. Five years" after, his father was obliged to quit

Scotland with his family, on account of their loyalty to the King, and adherence to the

epifcopal government eftablifhed by law in that country. In 1651, young Annand was

admitted a fcholar in Univerfity-College in Oxford ; and though he was put under the

care of a Prefbyterian tutor, yet he took all occafions to be prefent at the fermons

preached by the loyal divines in and near Oxford. In 1656, being then Bachelor of

Arts, he received holy orders from the hands of Dr Thomas Fulwar, Bilhop of Ardferr,

or Kerry, in Ireland, and was appointed preacher at Wefton on the Green, nearBicefter,

in Oxfordfhire, where he met with great encouragement from Sir Francis Norris, Lord

of that manor. After he had taken his degree of Mafter of Arts, he was prefented to

the Vicarage of Leighton-Buzzard in Bedfordfhire ; where he diftinguifhed himfelf by

his edifying manner of preaching, till 1662, when he went into Scotland, in quality of

chaplain to John Earl of Middleton, the King's High-Commiffioner to the Church of that

kingdom. In the latter end of the year 1663, he was inftituted to the Tolbooth church,

at Edinburgh, and from thence was removed fome years after to the Trone church of
"

j
'

•
- that
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that city, which is likewife a Prebend. In April 1676* he was nominated by the King
to the Deanry of Edinburgh ; and in 1685 he commenced Doctor of Divinity in the

univerfity of St Andrew. He wrote feveral pieces, particularly thofe mentioned be-

low [A]. Dr Annand died the 13th of June 1689, and was honourably interred in the M Wood, Ath.

Grey-friers church in Edinburgh (a) [£]. ^°tj,%"'

[A] ffi'/ wri.] 1. Fides Catholica, or The Doc- godlinefs and peace in order: firji, Lex loquens, the

trine of the Catholic Church in eighteen grand Ordi- honour and dignity of magiftracy, with the duties there-

nances, referring to the vjord, facraments, andprayer, upon, &c. Secondly, Duorum Unitas, or The agree-

in purity, number, and nature, catholicly maintained, ment of magiftracy and miniftry at the election of the

and publicly taught again]} heretics of all forts. Lond. honourable magifi
x

rates at Edinburgh, and opening of
1661-z, 4/5. 2. Solutions of many proper and proftta- the Diocefan Synod of the Reverend Clergy there,

ble quejlions, fuitable to the nature of each ordinance, Edinb. 1674, i,to.

Sec. printed with the Fides Catholica. 3. Panem Quo- [.B] He died the iyh of June, 1689, &c] As his

tidiamum, or A Jkort Difcourfe tending to prove the le- life was pious and devout, fo his licknefs and death af-

gality, decency, and expediency, of
'

fet forms of prayers forded great confolation to thofe, who attended him in

in the Churches of Chriji, with a particular Defence of his laft moments. He received the communion from

the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of England? the hands of Dr Alexander Monro, principal of the

Lond. 1 66 1, 4/0. 4. Pater Nofter ; Our Father: or college of Edinburgh, affifted by Dr Strachan profeffor

The Lord's Prayer explained, the fenfe thereof, and of Divinity ; at which time he lamented with tears

duties therein, from fcripture, hijiory, and the Fathers, the overthrow of their Church, faying, he never thought

methodically cleared, and fuccinclly opened. London, to have outlived the Church of Scotland, yet hoped

1670, Svo. 5. Myfterium Pietatis, or The Myftery of others would live to fee it reftored. He was buried

Godlinefs, &c. Lond. 1672, S>vo. 6. Doxologia, or without a funeral fermon, which was not permitted

Glory to the Father, the Church's hymn, reduced to gla- by the Prelbyterians, in whofe hands the magiftracy

rifying the Trinity. Lond. 1672, Svo. 7. Dualitas, then was (1). T fi) Wood, ubi

or A twofoldfubjeel difplayed and opened, conduceable to
fupra-

ANNESLEY (Arthur) Earl of Anglefey, and Lord Privy-Seal, in the reign of

King Charles II. He was the fon of Sir Francis Annefley, Baronet, Lord Mount Nor-
ris, and Vifcount Valentia in the kingdom of Ireland : By his firft wife Dorothy, daugh-
ter of Sir John Phillips, of Pifton cattle in Pembrokefhire (a). He was born on the (a) Peerage of

10th of July 1614, in Fifh-Shamble-ftreet in the city of Dublin, and was publickly *£&£ %'*;
ehriftened on the 20th of the fame month, in the parifh church of St John in the fame p. 338. edit."

city, the Lord Chichefter, then Deputy of Ireland, being his Godfather, from whom *741-

he received the name of Arthur (b). He continued in Ireland till he was ten years old, ,
4) ThE H

and was then removed into England, where, he remained about fix years, and was then Future state of

fent to the univerfity of Oxford. There he became a Fellow-Commoner in Magdalen- pc

n

te'r

3

pt'tt ,

b

Lnd
r

.

college, where he was placed under the care of an experienced tutor in 1630, he pur- l688
> fo1 - p- 3-

fued his ftudies in this place three or four years, enjoying, during that fpace, the friendfhip w Wo0(!
.

s Ath _

and converfation of Dr Frewen, then Prefident of that college, afterwards Archbifhop of oxon. Vol. n.

York, the celebrated Dr Hammond, and feveral other eminent perfons, himfelf being al-
co1, lSg-

•ways confidered as a young Man of great hopes, and an honour to his college (c). Sir (jj The HaPP>-

Peter Pett affirms, in a book addreffed to the perfon of whom we are fpeaking, that he 5""^/"'% of

performed his exercife for a degree in that univerfity with general applaufe (d)t but of this

Anthony Wood takes no notice. In 1634 he was removed to Lincoln's-Inn, where he (OWood, ubi

ftudied the Law with great fuccefs, till his father thought fit to fend him to travel (e). coiiin's Parage,

He made the tour of Europe, and continued fome time at Rome, whence he returned Vo1
- "• f- 3+°-

ipto England in 1 640 (f). He was elected Knight of the fhire for the county of Radnor,
(f) Happy Fo.

in that parliament, which fat at Weflminfter the 3d of November, in the fame year, but ture state of

he quickly loft his feat by a vote of the houfe that Charles Price, Efq; was duly elected
E°gla"d

' p
-
•

for that county. In the beginning of the civil war, Mr Annefley inclined to the royal

caufe, and actually fat in the parliament held at Oxford 1643 (g), but afterwards he (g j ua of the

reconciled himfelf fo effectually to the parliament, as to be taken into their favour and Members of the

C i i • n »•!• 3 l
Long Parliament

conhdence ; his eftate and quality, but above all, his great abilities, and general reputa- i64o, as aifoof

tion, rendering him every way fit for the offices with which they entrufted him. The f^f,^."'
firft of thefe was going as commiffioner into Ulfter in the year 1645, by authority, un-

der the great Seal of England (b). It was certainly a very difficult tafk, that Mr An- ^ cartel Life

nefley and his fellow commiffioners undertook, confidering the Scotch forces under Ge-
ormond

D
vol 1!

neral Monroe, had been long in poffeffion of thofe parts, and had brought the Englifh P . 535.

'

intereft very low. However, Mr Annefley, who was not then much above thirty years

of age, managed all things fo dexteroufly, and with fo perfect ajudgment, both in civil and
military affairs, that the great rebel Owen Roe O'Neil was difappointed in his defigns,

(

both on this province and that of Connaught. The Popifh Archbifhop of Tuam, who
was the great oracle of his party, and whofe councils had hitherto been very fuccefsful, iij The Happy

was not only taken prifoner," but his papers feized, and his foreign correfpondence dif- };"°™
d

St3te of

covered, whereby all the defigns of the rebels were broken, and vaft advantages accrued carte's i.;fe 'of

to the Proteftant intereft (*') [A]. The parliament had fent commiffioners to treat with o™ nd,

l

voi?i.
the p. 5js.

'

[A~] Vaft advantages accrued to the Proteftant in- juncture, he fulfilled all that could be expected from his

lereft.'] It ought not to be afcribed to any defection fidelity to the parliament, and this without wounding
from his loyalty, that Mr Annefley accepted of this in the leaft his duty to his Majefty, King Charles I,

comrnifiion. In thofe times of confufion, a defire of appears fumciently from the publick hiftories of thofe

wndering fervice to the Englilh nation, and to the times (1); but never fo pathetically as in his own M»ft. m
Proteftants of Ireland, might well induce a man to words, in a paper addrefled to King Charles II, in an-

Rebellion>br Dr
do any thing within the bounds of his duty, to anfwer fwer to a complaint of the Duke of Ormond's. Hav- Borlace, Lond.

fo laudable a purpofe. How well, in fo nice a con- ine taken notice, that the Duke had, in his paper, ma- 16S0, fol. p.

VOL. I. No. 13. p p
licioufly <S'-
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(t) Clarendon's

Hift. of the Re-
bellion in Ireland,

p. 71.

(!) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol. I.

p. 603.

ANNESLEY.
the Marquis of Ormond, for the delivery up of Dublin, but without fuccefs ; but the

ftate of affairs making it neceffary to renew their correfpondence with him, they made
choice of a fecond committee, confifting of men, who in their judgment, were more a-

greeable to him, and at the head of this commifiion Mr Annefley was placed (k). Thefe
commiffioners landed at Dublin on the 7th of June 1647, and were fo fuccefsful in their

negotiations, that in a few days a treaty was concluded between them and the Lord
Lieutenant •, it was figned on the 19th of that month, and very foon after, Dublin was
put into the hands of the parliament. This was certainly a very fignal fervice, not only

to thofe who employed him, but to the whole Proteftant intereft in Ireland, which was
then on the very point of being extinguiflied. However, after the commiffioners af-

fumed the fupreme power, he was not able to hinder them from doing many things

againft his judgment, and therefore ought not to be blamed for thofe irregularities,

which were fuch as the times feemed to require, though they could not excufe (I) [£].

Mr

(4) True Account

of the whole pro-

ceedings betwixt

his Grace the

Duke ofOrmond
and the Earl of

Anglefey, Lond.

i68z. fo], p. 9,

(3) C4fte's Life

or I he Duke of

Ormimd, Vol.

111. p. KCjC.

licioafly infmuated, that they v/ere of oppofite parties

in the Irifh wars, he goes on thus. ' The Earl (for

' Mr Annefley was then Earl of Anglefey) was (un-

' der the authority his late Majefty had entrufted both
' houfes of parliament with, for ordering and govern-
' ing the affairs in Ireland, after the horrid rebellion

' began) inftfumental thefe, to pi'eferve the Biitifh and
' Proteftant intereft, countries, and garrifons, from be-
' ing fwallowed up by Owen O'Neill's barbarous ar-

' my ; or falling into the bloody Irifh hands. He alfo

' held correfpondence with, and offered afliftance to,

' the then Marquis of Ormond, to preferve the Englifh
' and fave the city of Dublin, and other Englifh gar-
' rifons and quarters, from the treacherous Irifh, who
' broke all faith with the Marquis. He likewiie fent

' to the Marquis, the late King's Majefty'spofitive pro-
' hibition in writing, againft making any peace, or
' having at all further dealing with the Irifh ; and
' ufed his moll earneft perfuafions herein, forefeeing it

' would be deflructive to the Englifh, and mifchievous.
' to the late King ; and ftill offered affiflance to the
' Marquis, to encourage him in vigoroufly oppofing the
' Irifh, and to enable him to difappoint their treachery,

' and the confequence of their Faith-breaking (z).' As
to that letter of the King's, it was dated the 1 ith of

June 1646, and was tranfmitted to the Lord Lieute-

nant, inclofed in a letter from Mr Annefley, General

Monroe, and Colonel Eeale, dated the zzd of June.

To this letter the Marquis of Ormond wrote the fol-

lowing anfwer, which fhews how early a diftafte he

had to Mr Annefley, and on what caufes.

' E do acknowledge the receipt of a letter from
you, dated the z2d of June laft, which

: came to us by the conveyance of Sir Theophilus
:

Jones, Knt, not long after the date thereof; and in
: the faid letter, we found enclofed one figned by his
: Majefty, bearing date the 1 ith of June ; as alfo one
: directed to the Lord Folliott. To that figned by his

' Majefty, our anfwer had been long fince fent ,- but
•' that as well by your feveral letters (wherein you de-
1 clare in effect, that no difpatch from us fhall be per-
' mitted to pafs by you to his Majefty, unlefs you be
' made acquainted therewith) as by other printed pa-
' pers, and feveral concurring circumftances, we find
1 fo little hope of receiving his Majefty's free pleafure,
' touching his affairs and fervants here, that we have
' great caufe to fear, even the fafety of any meffengers
' of truft we fhould fend. But as foon as it fhall pleafe
' God to afford us clear and uninterrupted ways of ad-
' drefs to his Majefty, we hope to give him fitting ac-
' counts of all his commands, direfted to us his Lieu-
' tenants, which title (by the way we hold fit to ob-
' ferve unto you) his Majefty is pleafed to give us,

' though you in the feveral letters direfted by you un-
' to us, are not pleafed fo to ftile us. The letter to
' the Lord Folliot was delivered to him unbroken open,
' as we believe he would have told you before you re-

' ceive thefe our letters: though we conceive we might
' in all refpecls have juftified the perufal thereof, better
' than any fubjeel (not authorized in that behalf by his
' Majefty) can juftify the attempting to look into the
' contents of any difpatches fent to his Majefty, and
' better than we could juftify the imparting fuch our
' difpatches to you. And fo we remain ; from his
* Majeity's caftle of Dublin, the 18th of July,

16..6 (3).-

ORMOND.

[.#] As the times feemed to require, though they could
not exeufe.] Mr Thomas Carte, in his life of the

Duke of Ormond, tells us, that by this treaty the Pro-

teftants were to be fecured in their eftates, all who had
paid contribution to be protected in their perfons and
fortunes, all who had a mind to go with the Marquis
out of Ireland, to have paffes ; and the Popifh recu-

fants who had not adhered to the rebels, to be encou-

raged to continue in their habitations, and in enjoy-

ment of their eftates, in confidence of the favour of
the parliament, according as they fhould demean them-

felves in the prefent fervice. It was likewife ftipulated,

that tire Marquis fhould receive the fum of 13877/.
13 j. \d. which he had borrowed for the ufe of the

garrifon. Of this, 3000/. was to be paid down, and
bills of exchange were to be given him for the reft,

drawn on fufficient men in France or Holland ; one
moiety at fifteen days after fight, and the other at fix

months. But the Hiftorian fays, the commiffioners

were not fo exact in this refpeft as they ought to have
been. The 3000/. in money was not brought, and
the Marquis was forced to leave his Lady in Dublin

to receive it, and difcharge the debts to which they
were affigned. Bills were indeed brought for the reft,

but not accepted ; and he was forced to fend Theo-
dore Schout and Peter Wybrants, two Dublin mer-
chants, to Holland, to fee the firft accepted and paid.

The commiffioners indeed paffed their words, that he
fhould be no fufferer, for want of acceptance of the

bills, and that he might depend upon the honour and
faith of the parliament. He acquiefced with a feem-

ing readinefs in thofe affurances, but found by ex-

perience, that bodies of men are not the moft religious

obfervers of their word. The bill for the firft half

was indeed paid ; but the treafurers of goldfmith's hall,

who had drawn the fecond on their correfpondent in

Holland, had, before it was prefented, taken care by
letters of advice, to forbid the acceptance of it, fo that

it was returned protefted. In vain were the parlia-

ment, and the committee of Derby-houfe, follicited

by the Marquis himfelf, during near fix months flay

that he made in England, and by Sir George Lane and

others afterwards ; they paid only fome part of it at

laft to Mr Maule, a friend of Sir John Clotworthy's,

and others ofhis creditors, who had an intereft in them,

without his confent; but after all that they did in

this refpect, out of regard to others 1 5 1
5 /. ftill re-

mained, and was never paid in any manner. The
Marquis of Ormond had put off the delivery of the Re-

galia, till July 28, in hopes of getting time to receive

from England a permiflion to carry men into foreign

fervice, and to take meafures for their levies and tranf-

portation. The commiffioners did not care he fhould

continue there fo long ; and to make his ftay uneafy,

they, on July 14, placed guards on Lord Taaffe, Col.

John Barry, and Miles Power, and iffued orders for ap-

prehending Sir Edmond Verney, the Colonels George

Vane, Edward Hammond, and others. When the

Marquis complained of this breach of the articles, they

did not offer to affign a reafon for their proceeding,

but told him, they were competent judges, and would

allow no body elfe to judge of their aftions. On
the 16th, they gave him notice to remove with his

family from the caftle, and deliver the Regalia within

four days. He found that they were uneafy whilfc the

caftle continued in his poffeflion, and was guarded by

his own foldiers, purfuant to the ftipulation in that

behalf ; and therefore as his remove at that time was

inconvenient, he accommodated the bufinefs with them,

by contenting to leave immediately the fecuring of the

caftle to them, and deferring the ceremonial part of

quitting the fword till the fet time (4). We have an
(4 ) ibid. Vol.

account fomewhat different from this, in the paper re- p. 603—606.

ferred

I.
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Mr Annefley, not liking his fituation, returned fpeedily home, where he found all things

in confufion, the government being on the very point of diffolutionj which however did

not difcourage him from doing all that lay in his power to ferve his country ; arid

though he did this without effecl: (»z), yet fure it is very unjuft to charge him with it as

an offence, as Wood does, who reprefents him as an abfolute time-ferver {n), though

he was one of the fecluded members, and as eminent for oppofing the illegal things done

after the murder of the King, as any man in the nation, who had not born arms in his

fervice. After the death of Cromwell, when the Rump refumed their old power, Mr
Annefley, though he doubted whether the parliament was not diffolved by the death of

the King, refolved to get into the houfe if it was poflible, in which good defjgn he got

feveral worthy gentlemen to concur with him, but with little fuccefs, though managed

with great wifdom and fpirit, fuch as fufficiently declared what his real fentiments were,

and how much he had the re-fettling of the conftitution at heart (o). In the confufions

which followed, he had little or no fhare, as being too well known to be trufted either

by the Rump, or the army ; and befides, fhrewdly lufpecled of knowing at lead of Sir

George Booth's infurredlion, if not concerned in it. But when things began to take a

better turn, by the reftoring the fecluded Members to their feats, February 21,

1660, Mr Annefley began again to make a figure, and to appear in his old character,

that of a true patriot (p). In this he appeared with fuch luftre, that he was chofen

Prefident of the new council of Hate, having at that time a correfpondence with his

Majefty, King Charles II, then in exile ; which coft him the life of his dear

brother who was drowned, ftepping into a packet-boat with letters for his Ma-
jefty (q) [C]. Immediately after the Reftoration, viz. on the twentieth of April 1661,

he

I 51
[m) See the Vin-
dication of the In-

clude] Members
by Wm Prjinne*

Hiftory of Inde*

pendency, firft

three parts.

England's Con-
tortion, written by
one of the few
Englilhmen that

are left in Eng-
land.

Heath's Chro-
nicle.

Memoirs of Col.

L-gg, a MS. jn

the poffeflion of

the Eatl of Dart-

mouth.

(») Wood, ubi

fupra.

(0) Heath's Chro-
nicle, p. 419.

(p) Hill, of the

Rebellion by the

Earl ofClarendons

Hift. of Indepen-

dency. P.iv. p.39*

Heath's Chronic.

P. iv. p. 437.

(f) Ibid. p. 439,

ferred to in the former note, which it will be likewife

neceflary for the reader to fee, as it contains abundance
of curious particulars, and relates Aridity to the perfo-

nal hiilory of this illuftrious nobleman. ' After the
' peace made by the Lord Lieutenant (notwithstanding
' the informations beforementioned) with the Irith

* confederate rebels, and their ihameful and treache-
' rous breach of it, with defign and endeavour to fur-

prize the Marquis, and all the Englifh garrifons in

' Leinfter ; and after they had fo handled their bufinefs,

* as to get the commiltioners of parliament to be re-

* jefted and fent away by the Marquis ; he the faid

* Earl, (then Mr Annefley) upon a fecond invitation of
' the Marquis to the parliament, (upon the Irifli rebels

' continued breaches and treacheries) went again for

Ireland, after he had ufed all his intereft to perfuade
' them to fend again, though they were very unwilling ;

' and it was much oppofedby reafon of the former un-
* expected disappointment ; and was the chief em-
' ployed in commiflion from the parliament, with an
', army of horfe and foot, furnifhed with all things ne-
' ceiTary to deliver the Marquis and Engliih from the
' Irith treacheries and defigns, and to receive the city

' of Dublin, and other garrifons, into the parliament's
' cuftody, who were trufted, and able to preferve the
* fame for the Crown, if we could agree upon articles

* for that purpofe, which, by the blefling of God, the
' Earl did, to the Marquis, and the late Lord Chan-
' cellor, Euftace, (whom the Marquis chiefly trufted

' therein) their great fatisfaction, as well as his

' own, and the Englifh and Proteftants. And after he
' and the reft of the commiflioners had received the city

* of Dublin, and other garrifons, and conveyed the
' Marquis with the honour due to his quality, to the
f. Sea-fide, to take (hipping for England, as the arti-

' cles gave leave 1 and had fpent fome time to lay the
' foundations, which after happily fucceeded, for the

' total reduction of the Irilh, and breaking their curfed
' confederacy, and powerful treachery, and final fub-

' duing them to the crown of England, with the for-

' feiture of all their eftates, for the fatisfaction of ad-
' venturers, and fo'diers, and the vaft increafe of the

' revenue of the crown ; the Earl returned for En-
' gland, as he had leave to do, before he went. Where,
' by his intereft in parliament, he fecured to the Mar-
' quis, the 13,000/. C3V. agreed by the articles for

' the furrender of Dublin, is'c. to be paid to him,
' though much endeavour was ufed by the Lady Vi-

countefs Moore, and others, upon legal pretences to
' deprive him of it ; fo that he loft not one penny of
* it, and then the faid Marquis thought, and held the
' faid Earl his real friend, and a punctual performer of
' publick faith (r;).'

[C ] With letta-s for his Majefiy.] It cannot be
DnkeofOrmond fupp (erj, that thcfc dilpatches were of ordinary im-

Anelefev t. 9 P0rt3ncej which were committed to the care of young

l0i
> • > jyjr Annefley ; and befides, whoever confiders the cau-

tioufnefs of Monk, and the little weight that declared

royalifts had at the time of the difiblution- of the Rump,

(5) Proceedings

between the

muft be perfwaded that fuch as were then entrufted

with the executive part of the government, muft have

had a confiderable, if not the largeft, (hare in com-
pleating that work. However, let us hear what
Mr Wood fays. After taking notice of Mr Annefley's

going to Ireland, he proceeds thus. ' He returned
* into England, complied with the parliament, Oliver
' Cromwell, and his party, took the oath called the
' Engagement, as before he had the Covenant : but
' when he faw that King Charles II, would be re*

' ftored to his kingdoms, he then, when he perceived
' it could not be hindered, ftruck in, and became in-

' ftrumental for the recalling of him home, as many
' of his perfwafion did, and thereupon, they foothed
' themfelves up, and gave it out publickly, that they
' were as inftrumental in that matter, as the bed of
' the royal party ; nay, they ftuck not to fay, that if

' it was not by their endeavours, his Majefty would
' not have been reftored. At that time, he was made
' a privy counfellor, and to (hew his zeal for his Ma-
' jelly's caufe, he procured himfelf to be put in a*

' mong the number of thofe juftices, or judges, to fit

' firlt at HicksVHall, and afterwards at the Old
' Baily, on the Regicides, where one of them, named
' Adrian Scrope, did reflect upon him, as it was by
' all there prefent fuppofed, and on others too, as

' having before been milled, as well as himfelf (6).' (6) Athen.Oion.

The fallhood of almoft every fact, advanced in this Vol. II. c»U 789.

charge, might be demonftrated from the mod authen-

tick pieces publilhed at that very time, fuch as the

pamphlet, entitled, England's Confufion : Or, a true

and impartial Relation of the late Tra'verfes of State

in England, 'written hy one of thefeiv Englifimen that

are left in England: in which, among other things,

there is a very warm letter to William Lenthall, Speaker

to the Rump, from Mr Annefley, expoftulating with

him, on account of his being excluded the Houfe, for

not taking the Engagement (7), which Wood affirms

he had taken. Clement Walker, in his four parts of

the Hiftory of Independency, gives a large account of

Mr Annefley's active endeavours againft the ufurped

powers, when they were in the zenith of their autho-

rity. His very fitting in judgment on the Regicides,

which Mr Wood fo bafely mifreprefents, was an act

of the greateft honour and loyalty. He forefaw, that

fome of thofe unhappy men would plead the authority

of parliament, to juftify that execrable action ; and in-

deed, General Harrifon did fo, upon which, Mr An-
nefley rofe up, and in an excellent fpeech, (hewed all

who were prefent, the vanity of that pretence ; ex-

plained the nature of the quarrel between King and

Parliament at the beginning, and the difference be-

tween fubjects draggling for their jud liberties, and

wickedly depofing, or murdering their lawful Prince,

which he proved no parliament could fanctify \ and

alfo that in the prefent cafe, this infamous action was

not abetted by an eighth part of the Houfe of Com-
mons, the Houfe of Lords being ejected, fo that the

odium of it, could not with any colour of reafon be

thrown

(7) Pag= '3-
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(f) As the author

a late learned An-
tiquary,

(r) Happy Future

State of England,

p. J.

(0. Wood, ubi

fupra.

(w) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. II.

p. 340, 341.

he was raifed to the dignity of a Baron of England, by the title of Lord Annefley of

Newport Pagnel, in the county of Bucks ; as alfo of an Earl, by the ftyle of **"**<
* * * which fome little time afterwards was changed for that of Anglefey (r). In the

of this article has preamble f the patent, notice is exprefsly taken of the fianal fervices rendered by him
been informed by &,*--.«# • , , r 11 r i-ti/i- • 1 . .

J

in the King's Reftoration (s) ; nay lome tell us, that his Lordlhip might then have been
Prime-Minifter if he had not declined it (/) to avoid envy ; however he had always a

confiderable fhare in the King's favour ; and was heard with great attention at council,

ronag'e! vol! ii! and in the houfe of Lords. He certainly lhewed his extreme deteftation of the King's

CoS'sPeera e
mur^er > by his fitting in judgment on the Regicides at Hick's-Hall, and the Old-Baily,

Vol. 11. P . 340! though the Oxford Hiftorian reflects upon this, infinUating that he had been as deep in

thofe matters as the perfons then tried, which is a palpable falfity (a). Many reflections

of this fort he bore in his life-time with great conftancy, or rather indifference, being

defirous of difcharging his duty to his King and Country without hurting others, and
without being follicitous of making great advantages to himfelf, yet as he ferved a gene-

rous matter, he received from him offices both of profit and of truft. In 1667 he was

made Treafurer of the Navy ; and on the fourth of February 1671-2, his Majefty in

council was pleafed to appoint the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Anglefey, the

Lord Holies, the Lord Afhley Cooper, and Mr Secretary Trevor, or any three of them,

to be a committee, to perufe and revife all the papers and writings, concerning the

fettlement of Ireland, from the firft to the laft, and to make an abftract of the ftate

thereof in writing (w). And accordingly, on the twelfth of June 1672, they made their

report at large, which was the foundation of a commiflion, dated the firft of Auguft

1672, to Prince Rupert, the Dukes of Buckingham and Lauderdale, Earl of Anglefey,

Lords Afhley and Holies, Sir John Trevor, and Sir Thomas Chickley, to infpect the

fettlement of Ireland, and all proceedings in order thereunto. And this was followed

by another commiflion of the feventeenth of January 1672, to Prince Rupert, &c.
whereunto the Duke of Ormond, the Earl of Shaftfbury, and the Lord Treafurer,

Clifford, were added to infpect the affairs of Ireland, viz. the acts of fettlement and

explanation, and the execution of them, and the difpofing of forfeited lands, and the

ftate of his Majefty's revenue, &c. After which, by reafon of his Angular prudence and

fidelity, he had the great office of Lord Privy-Seal conferred on him the twenty-fecond of

April 1 673 (x), and all this, notwithstanding a great variety of attempts made to pre-

judice him, as well in the King's, as in the publick opinion ; all which he not only

effectually defeated by clearly expofing them, and manifefting his own innocence, but

alfo turned them to his advantage, fo as to rife more by the intrigues of his ene-

f»SeenotefB]. mies, than by any art of his own (y). The long experience his Lordlhip had of men
and things, rendered him fo true a judge of merit, that he could difcover it in men of

all perfwafions, and his freedom from prejudice fuch, that he could hate it in none, how
(as)Happy Future different foever from himfelf in religious, or political opinions (z). This noble difpo-

p!

a

i6°

fEDEl""1
' fit' "* rendered him liable to a formidable attack, during the time of the Popifh plot;

when to have behaved with decency towards the Roman Catholicks of any rank, was fuf-

ficient to ftigmatize the fincereft Proteftant, with the dangerous character of being a

favourer of Papifts. One Dangerfield, whofe name will be tranfmitted to late pofterity,

as a difcoverer of plots, true and falfe, on the twentieth of October 1680, charged his

Lordlhip in an information delivered upon oath, at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons,
with endeavouring to ftifle evidence, with relation to the Popifh plot, and to promote

the belief of a Prefbyterian one, with many other things alike probable, or rather alike

improbable, yet fo far credited at that time as to receive countenance from the houfe (a).

(«) Ibid. p. 341.

(«) See his Nar-

rative of the

lifted bj «d« of The trouble he received from this bafe attack, did not hinder him from fpeaking his

the Houfe of

Commons.
opinion freely of thofe matters in the Houfe of Lords, particularly in relation to the

Irifh plot, of which he declared his abfolute difbelief, when few durft own they fuf-

(i) Happy Future pected it (i>), notwithftanding the apparent marks of impofture in the accounts given of

J
B̂ °f E"*lanJ' it [D]. His charity for men of all religions, did not however abate either his zeal for

the
p. 105.

(8) Heath's

Chronicle, p.

436.

(9) Proceedings

betweentheDuke

of Ormond and

the Earl of An-
glefey, p. u.

thrown on that parliament which began the war (8).

The Earl of Clarendon, in his hiftory, hath done right

to this noble perfon, as far as his knowledge extended.

But perhaps, the reader will be beft fatisfied from what
the Earl of Anglefey himfelf faid, of his tranfaftions

in thofe times, in the memorial to King Charles II,

which has been more than once mentioned. He there-

in affirms, the part he afted, was ' To preferve the
' Church in it's legal eftablifhment to the laft, to de-
« fend the King and the Laws, againft Ufurpation,
'* and arbitrary Government, to adventure his Eftate
* and Life, to fave his from execrable Murder, and
* never to fit Mill, till he and his friends, His late Ma-
* jefty's, and Your faithful fubjefts, had compaffed
* your Majefty's happy Reftauration, with the appa-
* rent and imminent Hazard of their Lives ; where-
* of, the faid Duke, i. e. Ormond, had vaft Benefits
' without Danger (9).'

[£>] Marks of impofture in the accounts given of
it.~\ The Houfe of Commons voted nem. con. that

there was an Irifh plot, and in the Houfe of Peers,

the Earl of Anglefey, was the fingle Lord who dif-

fented from a vote to the fame purpofe. His fenfe

of things at that time, expofed this noble Lord to

great inconveniences, for the Houfe of Commons or-

dered Dangerfield's information of the 20th ofO&ober,

1680, to be printed, wherein the Earl was charged

with encouraging Dugdale to recant what he had

fworn, and promifmg to harbour him in his houfe,

and that his Lordfhip's Prieft fhould accompany and

watch him (10). If this was true, then the Earl of (ia) The Happy

Anglefey was aPapift, which is not over credible, for
p n"Ja

r

nd

Statc

many reafons ; and amongft others, for this, that the
"e an

' p ' "'

very witnefs he is here fworn to have tampered with,

had before fworn in his narrative, concerning the

Popifh plot, that if the defigns of the Papifts had fuc-

ceeded, Sir William Gage, was to have been Lord

Privy-Seal (11). So that we moll fuppofe, not only

that the Earl of Anglefey confpired againft the King

and the Conftitution, but alfo againft himfelf; and

that while he, as a Papift, was doing all this for the

Papifts, they were contriving to give his poll to

another.

(11) See Diig-

dale's Narrative,
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the Proteftant caufe, or his affection for the true intereft of his country: The Earl of

Caftlehaven, thought fit in the year 1680 to write his Memoirs, wherein he took a

oreat deal of pains, to reprefent the general rebellion in Ireland, in the lighted: colours

poffible, and as if it had been far from univerfal at firft ; and that it was made fo, at

leaft as much by the meafures purfued by fuch as ought to have fuppreffed them, as by

any ill intention of the Catholicks concerned in it (c). The Earl of Anglefey having

received thofe Memoirs from their author, thought fit to write ibme animadverfions up-

on them, which he did in a letter to the Earl of Caftlehaven, wherein he tikes notice

of abundance of remarkable paffages in thofe diftratfted times; and, as his fiibject led

him, delivered his opinion freely in refpeft to the Duke of Ormond, and his manage-

ment of affairs in that kingdom \d). This letter to the Earl of Caftlehaven was writ-

ten in Auguft 1680, but was not publilhed till 1681. The Duke of Ormond, about a

year afterwards, expoftulated with the Lord Privy-Seal, on this fubjecT:, by letter, to

which the Earl replied ; and there the matter refted, as the reader will be informed in

the notes [£]. In 1682, when the nation Wis in a high ferment, the Earl drew Up a

very

153
(r) Memoirs con-

cerning the Wars
of Ireland, by the

Right Hon. the

Earl of Caftleha-

ven, Lond. 16S0.

I27K0.

(dj The title of

his book was,

A Letter from a

perion of honour
in the country,

written to the

Earl of Caftleha-

ven ; being Ob-
fervationsandRe-

fkclions upon hig

Lordihip's Me-
moirs, concerning

the Wars of Ire-

land. Londr.n :

Printed forNath.

Ponder, at the

Peacock in the

Poultry, 1681.

another, who could do nothing for them at all. But

this was not all, for the zealous Earl of Effex charged

him in the Houfe of Lords, with being prayed for

by n-ame, in the mafs-houfes in Ireland ; to which the

Earl of Anglefey anfwered, that he believed it was
not fo ; but if the Jews in their Synagogues, or the

Turks in their Mofques, would pray for him unaiked,

he mould be glad to be the better for their devo-

fnl Happy Fu- tiori(iz). This fpleen againft the Earl rofe at laft fo

ture State of high, that Sir William Jones, when he was propofing

England, p. 266. to the Houfe of Commons attacking feveral of the

King's Minifters, was pleafed to glance at Anglefey,

in thefe words : ' There is another in the council, a
' Nobleman too, among the King's Minifters, and a
' Lawyer, but if we cannot reach him, do not im-

(11) Ibid. p, 267. ' peach him (13).' Thefe were ftrange times to live

in, when the then Earl of Halifax, who always op-

pofed Popifh councils, was judged an enemy to his

country for promoting them ; and the Earl of Radnor,

was thought to decline in his zeal for the Proteftant

Religion, merely becaufe he could not fwallow all the

(14) Ibid. abfurdities which were grafted on the Popifh plot (14).

It was however particularly hard on the Earl of

Anglefey) to be fufpefted as a favourer of Popery,

fmce he was before in difgrace with the warm church-

men, on fufpicion Of his favouring the Nonconformifts.

Befides, in all his conduit both before and after the

Reftoration, he manifefted a high diflike of the Pa-

pifts, as a party, though he was very kind and civil

to fuch as he judged worthy men amongft them ; nor

did he alter his conducL even after all this clamour,

but perfifted in his old opinion, that there might be
good men among the Papifts, though in that refpefl;

they were not good Papifts ; and this he labours hard
to prove, in that book which goes under the title of
his Memoirs. Sir P. Pett informs us, that the Earl,

when Mr Annefley, difobliged the Popifh party excef-

fively, by the pains he took to defeat their (themes,

and to fecure the perfon of General Lambert, one of
the King's Judges, and who oppofed to the laft, the

return of King Charles II, and yet, was at the bottom
a jefuited Papift, of which one circumftance appeared

;

for being condemned to perpetual imprifonment, a little

before the Popifh plot broke out, an application was
made to the King for procuring his difcharge, and an
eminent Popilh Peer offered to be fecurity for his

(ij) Ibid. p. 18. peaceable behaviour (15). However this matter might
be, certainly, if the whole tenor of a man's life and
conduft could prove any thing, it ought to be be-

lieved, that the Earl of Anglefey was any thing ra-

ther than a Papift. The truth feems to be, that he
was a man of fo much moderation, as to be in the

good graces of no party, though in the time of their

diftrefs, he was tender towards the fufferers of all

parties.

[ilj As the reader <will be informed in the notes."]

As thefe letters are very curious, and yet are not to be
met with in the large account of the difpute between
thefe two noble perfons ; the reader will be doubtlefs

well pleafed to meet with them here. That from the

Duke to the Earl of Anglefey, was dated from Dub-
lin, November iz, 16S1, and ran thus.

My Lord,

' T T is now, I think, more than a year, fince I
' J. rirll faw a little book, written by way of letter,

' called Obfervations and Reflections, on my Lord of
VOL. I. No. 13.

Caftlehaven's Memoirs : wherein, though there are

fome things that might lead the reader to believe

that your Lordfhip was the author, yet there were

many more I thought impoffible fhould come from
you ; for it affirms many matters of faft positively,

which are eafily and authentically to be difproved ;

and from thofe matters of fact, grofsly miftaken, it

deduces confequences, raifes inference?, and fcatters

glances injurious to the memory of the dead, and

the honour of fome living. Among thofe, that, by
the blefling of God, are yet living, I find myfelf

worft treated. Twenty years after King's Reftora-

tion, and forty after the beginning of the Irilh Re-
bellion, as if it had been all that while referved for

me, and for fuch times as thefe, we are fallen into,

when calumny (though the matter of it be never fo

groundlefs and improbable) meets with credulity ;

and when liberty is taken to afperfe men, and re-

prefent them to the world, under the monftrous and
odious figures of Papifts, or popiihly affeiled ; not

becaufe they are fo thought, by thofe that employ
the reprefenters, but becaufe they are known to be
too good Proteftants, and too loyal fubjeifts, to join

in the deftruCtion of the Crown and Church : be-

fides, the treatife came forth, and muft have been

written, when I had but newly received repeated

affurances of the continuance of your friendfhip to

me ; wherein, as in one of your letters you are

pleafed to fay, you had never made a falfe ftep ; for

thefe reafons, I was not willing to believe that book
to be of your Lordihip's compofing, and hoped
fome of the fuborned libellers of the age, had en-

deavoured to imitate your Lordlhip, and not you
them : But I was, in a while after, firft, by my fon

Arran, and afterwards by the bearer, Sir Robert

Reading, affured your Lordfhip had owned to them,

that the piece was your's, but profeffed the publication

to be without your order ; and that you did not in-

tend to do, or think that you had done, me any
injury, or prejudice : if your Lordfhip really thought
fo, the publication might have been owned, as well

as what was publifhed ; but then let the world
judge, whether pen, ink, and paper, are not dan-

gerous tools in your hands ? When I was thus allured

your Lordlhip was the author, it coft me fome
thoughts how to vindicate truth, my mafter the late

King, myfelf, my actions, and family, all reflected

on, and traduced by that pamphlet : I found myfelf
engaged in the fervice of our prefent King, and
that in a time of difficulty and danger, and in fuch
times, for the molt part, it has been my lot to be
employed in publick affairs ; and though I had not
been fo taken up, yet I well knew that writing up-
on fuch occaiions is no more my talent, than it is my
delight ; and, to fay truth, my indifpofition to

the exercife, might help to perfwade me, that the

book, though honoured with your Lordihip's name,
would, after it had performed it's office in Coffee-

houfes, and ferved your Lordihip's defign in that

conjuncture, expire, as writings of that nature and
force ufually do : and herein I refted without

troubling myfelf, or any body elfe, with animadver-

fions on your Lordihip's miftakes, which are fo

many, and fo obvious, that I wonder how you could

fall into them. I will add to this, that I have been
in expectation, that by this time your Compleat Hi-
ftory would have come forth ; wherein, if I may
judge by the pattern, I have jult caufe to fufpeft.

Q_ q ' that
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very particular Remonftrance, dated April the twenty-feventh, the fame year, and prefented

it to his Majefty. It was very warm and very loyal •, it and yet was far from being well

received, for reafons of which the reader will be able to judge, from the extracts we
have

that neither the fubjeit, or myfelf, will be more

juftly dealt with, than in that occafional effay ; and,

I would have been glad to have feen all my work

before me, in cafe I mould think fit to make a work
: of it. The delay of your publishing that hiftory,

and the confideration of your Lordfhip's age and
; mine, are the occafions of this letter ; whereby, I

' inform you, that as no man now alive is better able

: than I am, to give an account of the principal tran-

factions during the Rebellion in Ireland ; fo no man
:

is poffeffed of more authentick commiflions, inftru-

' ments, and papers, all which, or tranfcripts of them,
' you might have commanded before you fet forth

your reflections. But, poflibly, to have Hayed for

' them, might have loft you a feafonble opportunity

f of publifhing your abhorrence of the Irifti Rebellion,

' and your zeal againft Popery : what your Lordfhip

' might then have had, you may yet have, becaufe I

1 had rather help to prevent than detect errors, but
1 then, I muft firft know to what particular part ofyour
1 hiftory you defire information, and how you deliver

' thofe parts to the world, and to pofterity. If after

' this offer, your Lordfhip (hall proceed to the conclu-

' fion, and publication of your hiftory, and not ac-

' cept of it, I muft, before-hand, appeal from you,

' as from an incompetent judge of my actions, and a

' partially engaged and unfaithful hiftorian.'

ORMOND.

The Earl of Anglefey's anfwer was as follows.

My Lord,

YOUR Grace's of the izth of November, I

received towards the end of that month, and

was not a little furprized, after being threatened a-

bove a year, with your Grace's anfwers, to the Ob-
fervations and Reflections on my Lord Caftlehaven's

Memoirs, which your Grace takes notice you had

feen above a year before, to find them only moft

fatyrically burlefqued, and my intentions in the writ-

ing of them, moft unnaturally mifinterpreted, and

misjudged, without giving inftance of any one par-

ticular, which could fo much tranfport your Grace,

or intereft you to judge of a letter of mine to ano-

ther, with fo invective heat and miftake. Your

Grace's letter, therefore, confifting only of generals,

I can no otherwife adapt my anfwer, (after a moft

ferious revifion of my book upon this occaiion) but

by giving the reverie of your Grace's drained and

erroneous affirmatives, by my plain and true nega-

tives ; till your Grace mail adminifter occafion, by

communicating the particular animadverfions, your

Grace hath been fo long (as I hear) about. The rea-

fons leading your Grace to believe it impoffible I

could be the author of that difcourfe, I cannot ad-

mitj though they import a fair opinion of me ; and

that in the beginning of your letter, your Grace had

better thoughts than when your hand was in and

heated. I do therefore abfolutely deny, that I af-

firm any matter of fait, pofitively in that book,

which are eafily, or authentically (or at all) to be

difproved. Or that, from thofe matters of fait,

grofsly miftaken, it deduces confequences, raifes in-

ferences, and fcatters glances injurious to the me-
mory of the dead, and the honour of fome living

;

among which, your Grace finds your felf worft

treated. This being fo, your Grace's unjuft infe-

rences from the time of it's writing, and the mif-

judging the defign of the author, give no coun-

tenance, or occafion, to your Grace's rhetorical cha-

racter of the times, though I joyn in all, but the

opinion your Grace feems to have taken up, that

there is a plot (other than that of the Papifts) to

deftroy the Crown and Church ; a difcovery worthy
the making, if your Grace knows and believes what
you write ; but how I am concerned to have

it mentioned to me, I know not, your Grace can

beft tell what you intend to infinuate thereby.

Thefe are your Grace's reafons, why you were
not willing to believe that book of my compo-
fing; yet you cannot leave me without a fting,

in your expreffing the hopes which fucceeded them,

viz. That fome of the fuborned libellers of the age,

had endeavoured to imitate me, and not I them.

Whether I fhould imitate fuborned libellers, or

they me, would be all one for my reputation ; be-

caufe I were grofsly criminal in the firft, and muft

have been fo before in your Grace's opinion, or

they could not imitate me in the fecond : your

Grace will want inftances in both, except this of
your own making ; and therefore, there muft be

fome other reafon why your Grace did not believe

(if really you did not) that difcourfe to be of my
compofure. But this admitted for truth, (as it is

undoubtedly) your Grace, in the next place, calls

the world to judge, whether pen, ink, and pa-

per, are not dangerous tools in my hands. I

remember the times, when they were ferviceable

to the King's Reftoration, and conftant fervice of

the crown, or craved in aid by your Grace, that

you did not account them fo : and it is much to

my fafety, that they are not fo in your Grace's

hands, though I find them as fharp there, as in

any man's alive. Your Grace being at length af-

fured I was the author, your next care was to

fpend fome thoughts to vindicate truth, the late

King, yourfelf, your actions, and family, all re-

flected upon and traduced (as your Grace is pleafed

to fancy) by that pamphlet. But your Grace had

no caufe to trouble your thoughts with fuch vin*

dications, unlefs you could fhew, where in that

book they are reflected upon and traduced, no
fuch thing occurring to me, (upon the ftricteft re-

vifal) nor ever fhall be objected to me with juftice

and truth. After your Grace hath brought it to

the Coffee Houfes, (where I believe it never was,

till your Grace preferred it to that office) and
where you have doomed it to expire, as writings

of that nature and force ufe (you fay) to do, (for

which I fhall not be at all concerned)you refted,

without troubling yourfelf or any body elfe with

animadverfions upon my miftakes, which your Grace

is pleafed to fay, are fo many and fo obvious,

(though you name none, nor do they occur to o-

thers) that you wonder how I could fall into them.

If your Grace believes yourfelf in this, you
feem to have forgot the long time you fpent in

confidering and animadverting upon that defpica-

ble pamphlet, with your labours whereon I was
threatned by fome of your Grace's relations for

many months ; and your Grace hath redeemed the

delay, by the virulent general reflections you have

now fent me, which yet I doubt not will evapo-

rate or fhrink to nothing, when your Grace fhall

feek for inftances to back them, whereof if you
can find any, I claim in juftice they may be fent

me. Your Grace adds, that you have been in ex-

pectation, that by this time my compleat Hif-

tory would have come forth, wherein (if you may
judge by the pattern) your Grace faith, you have

juft caufe to fufpect, that neither the fubject, nor

yourfelf, will be more juftly dealt with than in

that occafional Effay ; and therefore, offer me all

the helps of authentick commiflions, transactions,

and papers, your Grace is poffeffed of, whereof

you inform me none hath more. This is an an-

ticipating jealoufy, which no man living can have

ground for, and when my hiftory fhall be com-
pleated, (which is now delayed for thofe affiftances

your Grace is fo well able, and fo freely offers to

afford me) though my weaknefs may be expofed,

my integrity and impartiality fhall appear, and your

unjuft fufpicion will, I doubt not, ceafe, if truth

may be welcome to you, and not accounted one

of the dangerous inftruments in my hand ; by which

having incurred your anger and enmity in the firft

Effay, I have flender hopes to be more acceptable

in the fecond ; though I refolve to hold to the

firft approved law of a good and faithful hiftorian,

which is, that he fhould not dare to fay any thing

that is falfe ; and that he dare not but fay any

thing that is true ; that there be not fo much as

fufpicion of favour or hatred in his writing. And
this might give a fuperfedeas to your Grace's un-

reafonable appeal before a Gravamen, though I ne-
' ver
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have made out of that piece (e) [F]. It was not however thought proper to remove him
from his high office on this account, and therefore in the month of June 1682, the Duke of

Ormond, then Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, was prevailed upon to exhibit a charge againft

the Lord Privy-Seal, on account of his reflections on the Earl of Caftlehaven's Memoirs.

This produced a fharp difpute between thofc two Peers, which ended in the Earl of

Anglefey's lofing his place of Lord Privy-Seal, though it certainly raifed his reputation •,

his very enemies being forced to confefs, that he was both hardly and unjuftly treated

if) [**]• After this misfortune, which happened in Auguft 1682, his Lordfhip re-

mained

>55
(e) Collins's Peer-

age, Vol. II. p.

341.

(f) Wood's Ath,

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 789.

Carte's Life of

the Duke of Or-
mond, Vol. II«

p. 521.

(16) Tranfcribed

from a Collodion

of State Papers

belonging former-

ly to John Lord

Sommers.

I
(17) Page 16.

ver intended, by relating the truth of things paft,

to become a judge of your Grace's or any other

man's actions, but barely Res geftas narrare, for
: the information, correction, and inftrudtion of this

' age and pofterity. Your Grace defiring to know
' to what particular parts of my hiftory I would have
1 information, I (hall at prefent only mention thefe.

; The intrigues of the ceffation and commiffions for
: them, and the two peaces of 1646 and 1648,
; forced upon the King by the rebellious Irifh. The
; grounds and tranfa&ions about depriving Sir William

Parfons from being one of the Lords Juftices, and
1 then difmiiTing him ; Sir Adam Loftus, Vice-Trea-
; furer ; Sir John Temple, Mailer of the Rolls ; Sir
: Robert Meredith, Chancellor of the Exchequer, &c.
; from the council table. The myftery of Glamor -

' gan's peace and his punifhment, the feveral un-
' grateful expulfions of your Grace, by the confe-
1 derate Roman Catholicks. The paffages concern-
1 ing the parliament's prefent of a jewel to your
' Grace. The battles, reliefs, fieges, and chief en-
' counters, in your Grace's time. The proceedings
' between your Grace and the Roman Catholick Af-

fembly of the clergy in 1666, with the commiffion
' for their fitting. The plot for furprizing the caftle of
' Dublin, in which Warren and others were concerned
' with the examinations and what offenders were exe-
' cuted, &c. and any thing elfe your Grace judgeth of
' import, to have conveyed to pofterity. Other parts

' of the hiftory fhall be propofed to your Grace in

' my progrefs, and before I put my laft hand to it,

' with a refolution, that though I may have been
' fometimes miftaken in judgment, yet as I never

did promote the report of a matter of faft, which
' I knew to be falfe, fo I never would. Which I

' am induced the rather to mention, becaufe your
' Grace faith, you had rather help to prevent than
' to deteft errors (16).'

ANGLESEY.

[r7] from the extracts *we have made out that piece.]

This Memorial was intituled, The Account of Arthur

Earl of Anglefey, Lord Privy-Seal to your moft ex-

cellent Majefty, of the true State of your Majefty s

Government and Kingdoms, April 27, 1682. In one

part whereof he fay.% The fatal caufe of all our

mifchiefs prefent, or apprehended, and which, if not

by wifdom antedated, may raife a fire, which may burn

and confume to the very foundations, is the unhappy

perverfion of the Duke of York (the next heir to

the crown in one point of religion) ; which naturally

raifes jealoufy of the power, defigns, and practices, of

the old enemies of our religion and liberties, and

undermines and emafculates the courage and con-

ftancy, even of thofe and their pofterity, who have

been as faithful to, and fuffered as much for, the

crown, as any the moft pleafed, or contented in our

impending miferies can pretend to have done (17),

and concludes in thefe words, Though your Ma-
jefty is in your own perfon above the reach of law,

and foveraign of all your people, yet the law is your

mafter and inftrufter how to govern ; and your fub-

jefts affure themfelres, you will never attempt the

enervating that Law by which you are King, and

which you have not only by frequent declarations,

but by a folemn oath upon your Throne, been obliged

in a moft glorious prefence of your people to the

maintenance of; and that therefore, you will look

upon any that (hall propofe or advife to the contrary,

as unfit perfons to be near you ; and on thofe who (hall

perfuade you it is lawful, as fordid flatterers, and the

worft and moft dangerous enemies you and your king-

doms have What I fet before your Majefty, I have

written freely, and like a fworn faithful Coimfellor

;

perhaps not like a wife man, with regard to myfelf,

as they ftand ; but I have difcharged my duty, and (hall

(18) Traifcribed

account it a reward, if your Majefty vouchfafe to read,

what I durft not but write, and which I befeech

God to give a bleffing to (18).

[G] That he -was loth hardh and unjufth treated.] from the Collec-

The Earl of Anglefey himfelf caufed a diitinft nar- ,^e0 .

'""

rative of the whole affair, relating to his difpute

with the Duke of Ormond, before the Privy-Coun-

cil, and his being thereupon deprived of the Privy-

Seal, to be printed for the fatisfaflion of the world.

The fum of the matter was this, On the 17 th of

June, 1682, James Duke of Ormond, then Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and Lord Steward, reprefented

to his Majefty in Council, the injuries he fuppofed

to be done him by the Lord Privy-Seal, in his

book publilhed againft the Earl of Caftlehaven's Me-
moirs. This reprefentation being read openly before

the Council, then fitting at Hampton-Court, his Ma-
jefty declared, that he would hear the matter there-

of in Council, and did order that a copy of the

faid reprefentation fhould be delivered to Anglefey,

and that he appear and make anfwer thereunto, at

a Council to be holden at Whitehall, on the 23d
of the faid month. In obedience to this, Anglefey,

though much troubled with the gout, appeared, made
a fhort fpeech to his Majefty, in vindication of him-

felf, bandied the matter with Ormond, and then put

in his anfwer to Ormond's reprefentation, or complaint

againft him. Thefe things being done, another Coun-
cil was held July 13, at which time, Ormond de-

livering a paper to the board, containing feveral

charges againft him, it was then ordered, that a co-

py of it fhould be fent to Anglefey, and that he re-

turn an anfwer thereunto on the 20th of the faid

month at Hampton-Court. But no Council being

then held (notwithftanding Anglefey had made an-

fwer to Ormond's particular charges againft him the

next day) the matter was deferred till the 27th of

the faid month. Another Council being therefore

held there the fame day, the charges and anfwers

were debated ; which done, and the Lords concerned

being withdrawn, this refolution paffed by the Coun-
cil on Anglefey's letter to the Earl of Caftlehaven,

viz. That it was a fcandalous libel againft his late

Majefty, againft his now Majefty, and 2gainft the

Government. When the parties, or Lords concerned,

were called in again, the Lord Chancellor only told

Anglefey, that the King conceived him faulty in

the claufe, p. 32, of the faid letter to the Earl of

Caftlehaven, wherein the committees of the Parlia-

ment of Ireland were mentioned, as having been

in the intrigues of the Popifh faftion at Court. Af-
ter which a farther hearing was appointed, to be
on the 3d of Auguft following, but Anglefey continu-

ing extreme ill of the gout, and finding himfelf pre-

judged by the refolution of the Council, on the 27th of

July, he wrote a letter on the 2d of Auguft to his

Majefty ; which being openly read in Council the

next day, he did in fome manner (as it was faid)

refent it, for fome paffages therein, yet nothing ap-

peared inferred to be done thereupon. Afterwards

the Earl of Caftlehaven, (James Touchet) was called

in feveral times, and queftioned about his Memoirs ;

which he acknowledging to be his, the faid book in

conclufion, was by his Majefty and Council judged

to be a fcandalous libel againft the Government.
On the 9th of the faid month of Auguft 1682, the

Privy-Seal, by command from his Majefty, was

taken away from Anglefey, by Sir Lionel Jenkins, Prin-

cipal Secretary of State, without any farther hearing,

and was given to George Marquis of Halifax (19). r,„) see tne pr0.

From thefe circumftances, even Wood could collect ceedings between

that this noble Earl was hardly treated, yet he could the Duke of Or-

not prevail upon himfelf to fay as much, but fets it
™m

f f
ni E"'°f

j , 1 ,l I * Anglefey. Alio
down as a report, be -was moved many thought un- food's Athen.

juftly. A more candid and much better informed oxon. Vol. II.

writer, tho' he as feldom allows his heroe to be wrong col. 790.

as any man living, yet upon this occafion fwayed
by
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A N N E S L E Y.

mained pretty much at his country feat at Blechingdon, in Oxfordfhire, where he de-

voted his time to his ftudies, and meddled very little with publick affairs, yet did he not

entirely abandon bufinefs, much lefs difcover any pique or difrefpec~t towards the Royal
Family, on account of what he had fuffered ; but behaved with fo much temper and
duty, that, without betraying or even diffembling his principles, he recovered the favour

of King James II, fo that it is generally believed he would if he had lived a month lon-

ger have been declared Lord Chancellor of England (g). But this, as we have obferved,

was prevented by his death, which happened April the 6th 1686, at his houfe in

Drury-Lane, without any long ficknefs, by a quinfy, in the feventy-third year of his

age, leaving behind him a numerous pofterity (b) [H]. It is not eafy to fay any thing

worthy of lb great a man's character, and yet fomething is neceffary to compleat the

defign of this life, and to give the reader fome idea of the mind of this great man, as

well as his fortune. As he had an excellent and univerfal education, becoming the

heir of a noble family, fo he was always remarkably prone to learning, and to the en-

couragement of learned men. He was well read in the Clafiicks, and perfectly verfed,

not only in the Greek and Roman hiftory, but in the fpirit and policy of thofe famous

nations. His intercourfe however with foreign writers, did not hinder him from re-

taining a fuperior paffion for all the branches of learning, which had any refpecT: to his

country. He had ftudied the laws with fuch diligence, as to be ftiled and efteemed

a lawyer, even by the molt conceited lawyers of his time (i). In hiftory he was a very

great critick, and with refpect to records, and whatever elfe fell under the confideration

of a judicious antiquary, no man of his time deferved greater reputation than he ; he

was alfo well verfed in the civil and cannon law, underftood Church hiftory perfectly,

and was a great Divine. His writings, which are extant, will fully fupport all that has

been hitherto faid ; and the world would have ftill higher proofs of his Lordfliip's great

learning and abilities, if the largeft and mod valuable of all his works had not been

unluckily loft, or, as fome fay, injurioufly deftroyed (k). However, as Anthony Wood,
who never fpeaks well of this nobleman, but againft his will, allows that he had a

fmooth, fharp, and keen pen, I prefume no-body will doubt it (/_) [J]. As to the

afperfions

Ormond, Vol. II

p. 521,

by the weight of evidence, he tells the ftory fairly

and plainly thus. Lord Anglefey had for many
years enjoyed the poll of Lord Privy-Seal, a pod
much envied, and which the Earl of Halifax, Mr
Edward Seymour {who was thought to (land faireft

for it) and others, thought very convenient for them-

felves. The King did not care to remove an old

fervant without fome pretence ; fo that when the

Duke of Ormond came over, the affair of the

letter was revived, and a complaint was prefented

againft the author of it to the Council. The mat-

ter was there examined, fo far as it affected the

memory of the late King ; for nothing perfonal to

the Duke of Ormond ever came under their confi-

deration. As the expediency of the ceflation in

1643, was the chief fubj eft of the debate, and as

that matter has been fully cleared up in this hiftory,

I have no ocoafion to enter farther into this difpute,

which ended in what was probably refolved before,

the difmiffion of the Earl of Anglefey from the

Council board, and removing him from the charge

if lh?Dle
Li

c

f

f
of *e Prfvy-Seal (20).

[//] Leaving behind him a numerous pofterity."]

His lordfhip married Elizabeth, one of the daugh-
ters and coheirs of Sir James Aitham, of Oxey in

the county of Hertford, Knight, one of the Barons

of the court of Exchequer, a Lady of exemplary
prudence and piety, who died April 12, 1692; and
by her he had feven fons, and fix daughters ; of
the fons, four died young. James fucceeded his fa-

ther in his honours. Aitham, was created Baron of
Aitham in the kingdom of Ireland, by patent dated

14 Feb. 16S0. Richard the third fon, fucceeded to

the title of Aitham, by the demife of his brother

without iffue, and his pofterity are now Earls of
Anglefey alfo : for the daughters, Dorothy married
Richard Power, Earl of Tir-oen in the kingdom of
Ireland. Elizabeth became the wife of Alexander
Macdonald, fecond fon to the Earl of Antrim in the

kingdom of Ireland. Frances, the third daughter, to

Francis Windham, Efq; of Felbridge in the county
of Norfolk, and afterwards to John Thompfon, Baron
of Haverlham in the county of Bucks ; Philippa,

the fourth Daughter, was firft the wife of Charles

Lord Mohun, and afterwards to Thomas Coward,
Efq; Serjeant at Law. Lady Anne, the fifth daugh-
ter, married Mr Baker ; and Lady Bridget died

young (zi).

[/] / prefume no body will doubt it."] The rea-

der may judge himfelf of this, from the extrafts we
have given him. His Lordfhip publilhed in his life-

(21) Collins's

Peerage, Vol, It

P' 343-

time the following pieces. 1. The Truth unveiled,

in behalf of the Church of England; being a Vindi-

cation of Mr John Standijh's Sermon, preached be-

fore the King, and publijhed by His Majeftfs Com-
mand, London, 1676, ^to. To which is added, A
Jhort Treatife on the Subjeil of Tranfubftantiation.

2. A Letter from a Perfon of Honour in the Countryt
written to the Earl of Caftleha<ven, being Obferva-
tions and Reflections on his Lordjhip 's Memoirs, con-

cerning the Wars of Ireland, London, 16S1. Svo.

3 . A true Account of the whole Proceedings between

James Duke of Ormond, and Arthur Earl of Angle-

fey, before the King and his Council, tSJV. London,
1682, Folio. 4. A Letter of Remarks upon Jovian,
London, 1683, 4/0. Befides thefe, he wrote many
other things, fome of which were publijhed after his

deceafe ; as 5. The Privileges ofthe Houfe of Lords and
Commons, argued and fated in two Conferences be-

tween both Houfes, April lqtb, and zid, 1 671. To
which is added, A Difcourfe, wherein the Rights of
the Houfe of Lords are truly afferted. With learned

Re?narks on the feeming Arguments, andpretended Pre-

cedents, offered at that time againft their Lordfhips

:

Written by the Right Honourable Arthur Earl of
Anglefey, Lord Privy-Seal. Thefe conferences were
principally managed by the Earl, and were concern-

ing a bill for impofitions on merchandize, &c. And
a refolution, the Commons in a conference commu-
nicated to the Lords, that there is a fundamental

right in that houfe alone, in bills of rates and im-

pofitions on merchandize, as to the matter, the mea-
fure, and time. Whereupon the Lords in parliament,

on full confideration thereof, and of the whole confe-

rence, came to this refolution, nem. con. That the pow-
er exercifed in the Houfe of Peers, in making the a-

mendments and abatements in the bill entitled, An aft

for additional impofition on feveral foreign commodi-
ties, and for encouragement of feveral commodities and

manufactures of this kingdom, both as to matter, mea-
fure, and time, concerning the rates and impofitions on
merchandize, is a fundamental, inherent, and undoubted

right of the Houfe of Peers, from which they cannot

depart. This refolution produced another conference,

which the Earl began, and afTerted the right of the

Houfe of Lords, in learned remarks on the faid two
conferences. (6). The King's right of indulgence in fpir

ritual matters, with the equity thereof aferted. Lort-

don 1688. 4to. This was publilhed by Henry Care",

the year before that in the title page. (7) Memoirs,

intermixt with moral, political, and hiftorical obferva-

tions by way of difcourfe, in a letter to Sir Peter Pett,

London
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aiperfions thrown on his memory, by a reverend Prelate his contemporary, they would

have deferved a more particular confideration, if it had been ufual for that confdentrous'

writer, to have given good characters of any of his acquaintance, or to have avoided

characterizing fuch as .he had little or no acquaintance with , however as this work

ought not to contain either apologies or panegyricks, the words of that grave Author {in)

are fet down in the notes, with only a few remarks fubmitted to the cenfure of the pe-

rufer \K~\. We will conclude our account of this noble perfon, with obferving, that

he was one of the firft Englifh Peers, who diftinguilhed himfelf by collecting a fine

library, which he performed with great care, as well as at a large expence, and as he

was defirous that fo noble a collection' might not be quickly diffipated, but remain in

his family, he caufed it to be difpofed in a manner fuitable to it's worth, in a particular

apartment in Anglefey houfe («). But thefe precautions proved fruitlefs, as his Lord-

Ihip's good intentions likewife did ; his books within a few months after his deceafe

being expofed to publick fale by Mr Millington, a famous auctioneer (o). Yet this fale

was attended with an accident, which will hinder it's being ever forgot, I mean the

difcovery of the Earl's famous Memorandum in the blank leaf of an E«xwv Ba<nAi/.i7, or

the pourtraiture of his facred Majefty in his folitudes and fufferings, in order to difabufe

the world as to the true author of that book, who according to that memorandum was

not King Charles I, but Bifhop Gauden, which produced a long controverfy managed
by various hands, and in feveral books. To enter into a particular detail of fo per-

plexed an affair, would take up too much room, but the reader will find the original

memorandum, and fome remarks thereupon, which are not be met with elfewhere, in

the notes [L]. As this noble family of Anglefey, had a very honourable beginning

in

*$7

[m) Bp Burnet's

Hilt, of his own
times, Vol. I.

p. 97.

(n) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 791.
Collins's Peerage,

Vol. II. p. 342.

(0) A true Ac-
count of the au-

thor of a book

intituled, Eikon

Bafilike, by Dr
Walker, Lend.

1692, 4*0, p.

x3 .

London 1693. 8vo. This was written in anfwer to a

book we have often cited, entitled, The happy future

Jlate of England, penned by way of letter to the Earl

of Anglefey by the faid Sir Peter Pett, who was Advo-
cate-General of England, a very learned perfon, and a

great admirer of our noble author. Eefides thefe fome
very valuable pieces have been loft, particularly, The

hifiory of the late commotions and troubles of Ireland,

from the Rebellion in 1641, till the Reftoration of the

King in 1 660, which contained all the treaties, negotia-

tions, fieges, battles, and other memorable tranfactions

during that time. Befides certain large and learned dif-

courfes againft the errors of Popery written in his lord-

fhip's younger years, and which many of his friends

would have perfwaded him to have publifhed at the

time of the Popifh plot, but this, by the advice of Sir

P. Pett, he declined.

[>?] Submitted to the cenfure of the perufer\ The
character referred to in the text, is to be found in the

Bifhop of Salifbury's hiftory of his own times, where it

runs thus, ' Another man very near of the fame fort,

* who pafled through many great employments, was
* Annefley advanced to be Earl of Anglefey ; who had
' much more knowledge (than Shaftftmry) and was ve-
* ry learned, chiefly in the law. He had the faculty

' of fpeaking indefatigably upon every fubject ; but he
* fpoke ungracefully ; and did not know that he was
* not good at raillery for he was always attempting it.

' He underftood our government well, and had exa-
' mined far into the original of our conftitution. He
* was capable of great application ; and was a man of
' a grave deportment ; but ftuck at nothing, and was
' afhamed of nothing. He was neither loved nor truft-

' ed by any man on any fide ; and he feemed to have
' no regard to common decencies ; but fold every thing
* that was in his power ; and fold himfelf fo often, that
* at laft the price fell fo low that he grew ufelefs.

His Lordfhip afterwards adds, ' thefe five whom I
* have named laft, viz Shaftfbury, Anglefey, Hollis,
" Manchefter, Radnor, had the chief hand in engaging
' the nation in the defign of the Reftoration. They
' had great credit chiefly with the Prefbyterian party,
' and were men of much dexterity. So the thanks of
' that great turn was owing to them : and they were
' put in great pofts by the Earl of Clarendon's means.
' By which he loft moft of the Cavaliers, who could
' not bear the feeing fuch men fo highly advanced,

(22) BpBumtt's ' and fo much trufted (22).' It feems that in the Bi-
Hift. of hisown flop's opinion this noble Lord was a man of great

p.
97''

o8.° '
' Parts > deep knowledge in the law, and was perfectly

acquainted with our conftitution. It is likewife owned
V that he had a large fhare in the King's Reftoration,

and for that reafon, the Earl of Clarendon thought it

neceffary he (hould have a large (hare in the admini-
ftration. Thefe conceflions without farther help de-
ftroy the probability, and indeed, I think, in a good
meafure, the poflibility, of the cruel reflections contained
in the character having any grounds in fait. For how
can it be imagined, that a bad man, bad to fuch a de-

V O L. I. N«. XIV.

gree as to preferve no regard for decency, (hould pre-

serve the King's confidence and the higheft employments

for two and twenty years together, and at laft rife in

reputation by being removed ? Is it poffible to believe

that Parliaments which went (uch lengths, and upon
fuch flight grounds as they did againft the Earl of Dan-
by, and other minifters, (hould not attack a man who
minded nothing but getting, without any refpect to

virtue or even to appearances ! can it be fuppofed that

if this was really the cafe, the Rev. Prelate could not

have added inftances to his accufation, or ought we in

juftice or charity to give any credit to what he fays

without them 1 But after all, this, like moft parts of

the Bithop's book, is capable of being refuted by better

authority. He charges the Earl with being a corrupt

man. Now, he had two offices in which this muft

have appeared. He was Vice-Treafurer of Ireland for

many years, and at laft a committee was appointed to

infpect the management of the treafury in that king-

dom, with a defign, if poffible, to fix a charge upon this

very nobleman, and yet they were forced to acquit

him, as his antagonift the Duke of Ormond informs us

in a reprefentation he made to the King, in which alfo

he fuggefts, that from the fatisfaction his Majefty re-

ceived from this enquiry, as to the honour and integrity

of the Earl of Anglefey, he was induced to truft him

in the high office of Lord Privy-Seal (23). In this

office again if he had been really a man inclined to

corruption, he muft certainly have had great opportu-

nities, and yet, when his enemies had gained credit

enough to (trip him of it, we have feen what a poor

pretence was made ufe of for that purpofe, when if

the Bithop's ftory had been true, they muft have had

many juft and even legal caufes to have affigned for his

removal, in their power. Then again, as to his being

inconfiderable before his death, Anthony Wood, who
cared as little for the Earl of Anglefey as Bifhop Burnet,

owns that he flood well with King James II, and that

in this particular he was not mifinformed, I can prove

from a paffage in the Earl's own diary. ' March 8,

' 1685, Spent moft at home in bufmefs, and Duty;
' (;'. e. prayer) in the evening was private with the

' Lord Sunderland, my good friend; and then was
' with the King a full hour at Mr Chiffinche's, who
' was very kind, free, and open in difcourfe, faid he
' would not be prieft-ridden : Read a letter of the late

' King, faid I (hould be welcome to him (24).' In

fhort, from the Reftoration to the day of his death,

the Earl of Anglefey was barely four years out of em-

ployment, moft of which he fpent in retirement, and

died, when every body expected he (hould have been

Chancellor, the higheft office to which the King could

raife him, and yet the good Bifhop tells us, he was

fallen fo low as to be both contemptible and ufelefs ( 2 5 )

.

[I] Which are not to be met with elfewhere, in the

notes.} To begin this note regularly we muft produce

the paper itfelf, which Mr Millington (hewed to fome

people, and which ran in thefe words. ' King Charles

' II, and the Duke of York, did both (in the laft feffions

R r of

(23) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, in the

Appendix to the

fecond Volume,,

p. 85.

(24) Tranfcribed

from the Earl's

Diary in the cu-

flody of Mr Ry-
ley, June 17,

(2 5)Obfervations

on the Chara&ers

inferted in Bifhop

Burnet's Hiftory,

communicated to

the author of this

article.
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in this worthy perfon, fo it has flourifhed ever fince, and produced fome very great

men and true patriots. James, who fucceeded his father in 1686, deceafed .in, 1690,
and was fucceeded by his fon James, who married her Grace the late Duchefs of

Buckinghamshire. He died in the beginning of . the year 1702, and was fucceeded by

his brother John Earl of Anglefey, who was.Vice-Treafurer, Receiver-General, and

Paymafter of the forces in Ireland. He deceafed in the year 1710, and was fucceeded

by his brother Arthur, who, while he fat in the. Houfe of Commons in Ireland, dif-

tinguifhed himfelf by the weight and eloquence of his fpeeches, and was always heard

after his accefii on to the title of Earl of Anglefey, with the utmoft attention and reject

in the Britifh Houfe of Peers. On the death of Queen Anne, he was made choice of

by King George I, to be one of the Lords Juftices till he arrived from Hanover ; after

which he was made one of his Majefty's Privy-Council, and Oh the third of January

1714-15, (with Henry Hyde, then Earl of Rochefter) again made joint-Treafurer of

Ireland, and Treafurer at war. On the death of the Duke of Mahchefter, he was on

the ninth of February 1701-2, in full fenate unanimoufly elected High Steward of the

univerfity of Cambridge, where he had his education ; and hadbeen one of their reprefen-

tatives in three feveral Parliaments, whilft he Was a Commoner. He deceafed the

thirty-firft

(26) Walker's

True Account of

the Author of the

EiJcon Bafilike.

(27) See the Vin-
dication of King
Charles the Mar-
tyr, SV. 4«,
I71I.

(28) Happy Fu-
ture State of

England, p. 24.

of Parliament, 1 675, when I (hewed them in the Lords

houfe, the written copy of this book, wherein are

fome corrections and alterations, (written with the

late King Charles I's own hand) affure me, that this

was none of the faid King's compiling, but made by
Dr Gauden Bifhop of Exeter ; which I here infert,

for the undeceiving others in this point, by attefting

fo much under my hand (26).'

ANGLESEY.

On the firft publilhing of this memorandum, it made
a very great noife, and, as we fay in the text, abundance

of books were wrote about it. It would take up more
room than we have to fpare to examine the whole of

this controverfy, but one branch of it feems particular-

ly to require our notice, -viz. Whether this memoran-
dum ought to be efteemed genuine ? againft which feve-

ral arguments have been produced. Firft it is to be ob-

ferved that this was written while the Earl of Anglefey

was Lord Privy-Seal, and he was wont to fubferibe

Anglefey P. S. C. The King and the Duke of York
were living, and therefore in decency he would have

wrote his Majefty and his Royal Highnefs. If to this

it be replied, that he ufed Charles II and Duke of

York for the fake of exaftnefs, this can never be ad-

mitted, becaufe he ftiles Dr Gauden, Bilhop of Exeter,

though he died Bilhop of Worcefter. Add to this, that

the memorandum itfelf is not dated, though it mull

have been written either in 1675 or 1676 (27). There
is however another circumftance, which has never yet

been taken notice of with refpect, to this memorandum,
and which feems to affeft the credit of it in a very

fenfible manner. It has bcen-fhewn before, how Sir

Peter Pett came to write fo long a letter to the Earl of
Anglefey. In this very letter Sir Peter hath this paf-

fage. ' My Lord, there is another kind of power in-

' herent in you, and that you cannot part with, fuch
' a power as King Charles I, in his Eikon Bafilike

' affixes to the character of his favourite, when he fays
' he looked on the Earl of Strafford as a Gentleman
' whofe great abilities might make a Prince rather a-
' fraid, than afhamed to employ him in the greateft

' affairs of ftate. Your very reputation for power is

' power, for that engageth thofe to adhere to you,
' who want protection (28).' Though this book was
publifhed two years after the Earl of Anglefey's death,

yet it was printed long before, and the Earl had it in

his ftndy. He alfo wrote an anfwer to it, which he
defigned fhould have been printed and bound up with

it, and in this anfwer he takes particular notice of a

very remarkable paffage in the letter, freely differing

from Sir Peter in many of his fentiments, and fome-
times correcting his miftakes, as for inftance in the fol-

lowing paffage of the Earl's anfwer. ' It here occurs
' to me to obferve to you, that after an erratum of the
' prefs in p. 38 of your Difcourfe : Namely, where
' you are referred to p. 32; in the Advocate of Con-
' fiience Liberty, inftead of p. 225, you make the laft

' letter of D'Offat's to be from Rome, Anno 1596,
' and I fuppofe you happened to do fo, by calling your
' eye on the old date of the laft letter but one, printed
' in the volume of his letters in folio of the Paris edi-
' tion, Anno 1625, and finding it to be Anno 1596.
* But it came not into your mind then, to obferve that
• the laft of his letters as they are ranged in order was

' the 199th and in the end of book 9th, and which
' was to Villeroy from Rome, March 6th, Anno..i6o^,
' and in which year he died, as you rightly refer to
' his epitaph to fhew (29).' Yet as nice and circum- (29) Anglefey's

fpeft as this (hews the Earl to have been, we find no Memoirs, p. 346.

notice at all taken of-this paffage cited from the King's

book, but his friend is left in his error if it was one,

though he fets him right in twenty things of lefs con-

fequence in his anfwer to his letter, which takes up 350
pages in oftavo. There are only two things that can
be faid in anfwef to this, viz. That either Lord An-
glefey had acquainted his friend with this before, and
therefore a repetition was needlefs, or elfe that the Earl

thought it inexpedient to publifh fuch a thing to the

world. But whoever comiders the matter a moment,
will difcern that neither of thefe excufes can be admit-

ted. For if Sir P. Pett knew or believed the book not
to be the King's, his citation and application of the

character of the Earl of Strafford from thence would
have been impertinent. On the other hand, who can
hefitate at believing that the Earl would as foon have
publifhed this fait, having fo fair an opportunity in his

printed letter to Sir P. Pett, as leave it in a memoran-
dum, when that memorandum was defigned for the un-

deceiving others in that point ? To fuch as are unac-

quainted with the books cited in this note, there may
appear fome deficiency in this argument, but whoever
takes the pains to read the folio letter and the octavo

anfwer, will gain fo thorough an acquaintance with the

temper and difpofition of the writers, as will convince

him that on fuch a point as this, one or other of them
could not have been filent, if the fact mentioned in the

memorandum had fallen within the compafs of his

knowledge. It is very true that Bilhop Burnet tells

pretty near the fame ftory, for he affirms, that, in 1673,
the Duke of York told him the book was not his Fa-

ther's, but was written by Dr Gauden, who after the

Reftoration brought the Duke of Somerfet and the

Earl of Northampton to the King and himfelf, and
vouched their knowledge of it's being of that Doctor's

writing, and this the Bifhop tells us was the reafon that

Gauden obtained the bifhoprick of Exeter, notwith-

ftanding he had taken the Covenant, and was oppofed
by Bifhop Sheldon, and others, for that reafon (30). It

happens unluckily for this ftory, that the Duke of So-

merfet, after a long illnefs, was at reft in his grave be-

fore Dr Gauden was made a Bilhop ; and it is alfo ob-

fervable, that the Earl of Southampton was dead too,

before the ftory was told by the Duke of York to the

Bifhop. Befides this there are two other unlucky cir-

cumftances, one that the Bifhop did not believe the

Duke himfelf, becaufe having inquired of the Earl of
Louthian, a zealous Prefbyterian, who knew King
Charles I. very well and lov'd him very little, about

this very matter, the Earl told him he was fure it was
the King's book, becaufe he had often heard his Ma-
jefty deliver periods of it in his difcourfe (31). The
other unlucky circumftance is, that the Bifhop has hint-

ed a reafon why no body elfe ought to believe the

Duke, and which would deftroy the credit of the Earl

of Anglefey's memorandum if it were really his ; for

the Rev. Prelate informs us, that the Duke of York told

him this ftory of Dr Gauden, on his preffmg him with

paffages againft Popery out of his Father's book. If

thefe Brothers were both Papifts, as the greateft part of

the world fuppofes they were then is there no great

reafon-

(30) Ep Burnet's

Hift. of his own

Times, Vol. I.

p. 50.

(31) Id. ibid.
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thirty- firft of March 1737, and was fucceeded in his title by his ccufin Lord Altham, (*\ Collins "s

of the Kingdom of Ireland (p). t
'"^!

reafon to wonder they fhould defire the book in quef- Biftiop of Worcefter, as well as Exeter ; when there is ,

tion to be afcribed to any body rather than King good reafon to believe, that it was in cohfequehce of W ^ . Pr

Charles I. But we may be left to wonder after all, how this noble Earl's follicitations Dr Gauden was tranflat- 1° "^
t

[™
t„J

the Earl of Anglefey fhould forget that Dr Gauden was ed from this Bilhoprick to that (32). E notes.

A N N E S L E Y or ANELEY, (Sa iuuel) a very eminent Non-Conformift

Minifter. He was the fon of John Aneley, of Hareley, in Warwickfhire ; where

his family were poffefTed of a pretty good eftate [a) \A ] % and was born about the year

1620, and his father dying when he was four years old, the care of his education de-

volved on his mother, who was a very prudent and religious woman ib). In Michaelmas

term 1635, he was admitted a Student in Queen's College at Oxford (c), where at the

ufual times, he took the degrees of Bachelor, and Mafter of Arts (d). While he was

in the Univerfity, he was particularly remarkable, for temperance and induftry. He
commonly drank nothing but water, and though he is faid to have been but of flow

parts, yet he fupplied this defect 1 in nature, by prodigious application (e). He was

from his youth inclined to the Miniftry, and his defires we are told were much fortified

by a dream of his, which was, that being a minifter, he was fent for by the Bifhop of

London, who condemned him to be burnt for a Martyr (f). In all probability this

dream which he had in his childhood, might be owing to his reading the writings of

John Fox, which in thofe days were put into moll young people's hands. There is

ibme difpute as to his receiving Holy Orders, that is to fay, whether he had them from

a Bifhop, or according to the Prefbyterian way, and as there is authority on both fides,

the point muft by difcuffed in a note [B]. In 1644, he became chaplain to the Earl

of Warwick, then Admiral of the Parliament's fleet (g). In procefs of time his own
behaviour, and the great intereft he had with fuch as were then in power, procured

him a very good eftablifhment at Cliffe in Kent (b). Here he fucceeded Doctor

Griffith Higges, who was ejected for his loyalty. This was a very confiderable living,

having hot only a revenue of between three or four hundred pounds per annum, but

being alfo a Peculiar, a great jurifdiction belonged to the incumbent, who therefore

holds a court, wherein. all things relating to wills, marriage contracts, CsV. are decided (z).

The people of the parifh were it feems extremely fond of Dr Higges, and there-

fore treated his fucceffor but very roughly, whereupon Mr Annefley told them, ' That
' if they conceived him to be biaffed by the value of fo confiderable a living, they
' were exceedingly miftaken ; that he came amongft them with an intent to do good
* to their fouls, and that he was refolved to ftay, how ill foever they ufed him, till he

I had fitted them for the reception of a better minifter ; which, whenever it happened,
' he would leave them, notwithftanding the great value of the living (£).* On the

twenty-fixth of July 1648, he preached the faft fermon before the Houfe of Commons,
which by their order was printed (/) \C). About this time alfo he was honoured with

the title of Doftor of Laws, by the Univerfity of Oxford (m), which has given occafion

to fome very fevere reflections [Dj. The fame year, viz. the twenty-fifth of Auguft,

he

W Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 966.

(*) Calamy's A-
bridgmeatofBax-

ter's Life, Vol,
III. p. 65.

(e) Wood, ubi

fupra,

(dj Calamy, ubi

fupra.

fe) Woody ubi

fupra,

(f) Calaroy, ubi

fupra.

(?) Id. ibid.

(^Walker's Suf-

ferings of the

Clergy, P. ii. 1>.

39-

(i ) Wood, ubi fu-

pra, col. 967.

(h) Cahmy's Life

of Baxter, Vol.

II. p. 47.

(/; Wood, ubi

fupra.

(m) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. U.

p. 66.

(1) See the certi-

ficates in the

third Vol. of

Calamy, and the

Doftor's Will in

note [£].

(z) Calamy's Life

of Baxter, Vol.

III. p. 73-

(3) Athen. Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 966.

(4) Lib. Matric.

PP. foL 95. b.

(5) Fafti Oxon.

Vol. II. p. 66.

(6) See the fe-

cond edition of

Dugdale's War-
wickfhire.

(7) Ather^Oxon.

Vol. II. c. 967.

(8) Calamy, ubi

fupra, p. 66.

[jf] Poffeffed of a good ejiate."] It was the misfor-

tune of this gentleman, to live in fuch times, as, gene-

rally fpeaking, engage men to become of fome party or

other, which is fure to expofe them to the hatred of

all parties except that of which they are. This is the

true reafon why there is fcarce a faft which relates to

him uncontroverted. In the firft place there is no fmall

doubt about his name. Certain it is that he himfelf

wrote it Annefley ( 1 ) ; and Dr Calamy allures us, that

Arthur Annefley, the firft Earl of Anglefey, was his rela-

tion (2). Yet the Oxford Antiquary tells us, that he

was entred of the univerfity of Oxford by the name of

Samuel Aneley (3), the fon of John Aneley, and he

cites the regifter in fupport of this (4). He adds, that

our author wrote himfelf afterwards, and was called by
the name of Annefley becaufe it was a noble name (5).

In order to have given fome light into this matter, I

have enquired after the Family of Aneley, but I cannot

find that there is fuch a one in Warwickihire, or at

leaft if there be fuch a one it can be of no great note,

.neither to fay the truth do I find that there is any fa-

mily of the Annefley's fettled there (6). Yet after all,

as Mr Wood allows our author to have been a man of

probity, I cannot but fuppofe he wrote his name as it

fliould be.

[£] Mufl be difcuffed in a note."] We have it on the

authority of Mr Wood, that our author took holy or-

ders from a Bifhop (7). Doftor Calamy informs us,

that he had Prefbyterian ordination, and he proves it

by a certificate dated the 18 th of December, 1644,
fubfcribed by feven Prefbyterian minifters. By this

certificate it appears, that the intent of his ordination

was that he might officiate as a chaplain in a Man of
War call'd the Globe (8). At firft fight thefe fafts

feem to be direflly oppofite, yet I cannot avoid in-

forming the reader that it is not ablblutely impoflible

both may be true. I fay this becaufe there were in thofe

days inftances of perfons, who, notwithftanding their

being ordained by Bifhops, defiled to be re-ordained by
Prefbyters. Yet I carmot think that this was our au-

thor's cafe, for this plain reafon, that he was but jnft of

age to receive orders when he took this certificate.

[C] Which bf their order ivas printed.] It was this

fermon that raifed Dr Annefley fo many enemies who
have purl'ued him even beyond the grave. His text

was Job xxvii. 5, 6. God forbid that I fiould jujlify

you i Til/ 1 die, 1 ivill not remo-ve my integrityfrom me.

My righteoufnefs I hold faf and Willi not let it go, my
heart Jhall not reproach me fo long as 1 live (9). In

this fermon he inveighed againft the King, then a pri-

foner in the Ifle of Wight, excited the Parliament to

do juftice upon him inftcad of treating with him any

more, and at the fame time highly extolled the Cove-

nant. It is plain that the Houfe were very well pleafed

with his difcourfe, by their ordering it to be printed

;

neither can it be denied, that Dr Annefly took the En-

gagement and went all the lengths with the party,

which is the grounds of Mr Wood's bitternefs againft

him (10).

[_D] Some very fe-vere refetliovs ] Mr Wood fays

that our author had the degree ot Doctor of Laws
to qualify him the better for holding his courts as

Rector of Cliffe in Kent (11). Dr Calamy gires

quite another reafon, he fays that the Earl of War-
wick having feveral chaplains who were Doctors, was

defirous that Mr Annefley fhould be a Doctor too (12).

As they difagree in this, fo they do in every thing

elfe ; for Wood aliens, that Dr Annefley's contempo-

raries

(9) Athen.Oxon.

ubi fupra.

(10) Expre(T'.-d in

every tiring he

fays of him in

his Hiflory of

Oxford Writers.

(rr) Ath. Oxon,

ubi lupra.

(ii) Vol. III. p.

67.
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Vol. III. p. 67.

(o) Id. ibid.

(f) Calamy,Vol.

II. p. 47.

(a) Calamy, Vol.

III. p. 6S.

M Ibid. p. 69.

(j) Ibid. p. 70.

(r) See the Ordi-
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ment.

(«) Calamy, Vol.

III. p. 71.

(tv) Wood's Ath.
Oxun. Vol. II.
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(x) Calamy,Vol.
III. p. 73.

(y) Neat's Hift.

of the Puritans,

Vol. IV. p. 515.

(x) Calamy,Vol.
II. p. 48.

(a) Id. ibid.

(J) Id. ibid.

he went to fea with his Patron the Earl of Warwick, who was employed in giving

chafe to that part of the Englifh navy which went over to the then Prince, afterwards

King Charles the II («)• The Doctor continued at fea till the tenth of December
in the fame year, when he returned to London (0). Some time after this, he quitted

his Kentifh living, much againft the will of his parifhioners, that he might keep the

promife he had made them, when they were in another difpofition (p ). In 1657, he was
nominated by Oliver Lord Protector, Lecturer at St Paul's (q), and afterwards, viz. in

1658, was prefented by Richard Lord Protector, to the Vicarage of St Giles's Cripple-

gate (r). But this prefentation growing quickly ufelefs, he in 1660 procured another

from the truftees for the maintenance of minifters {s), being alfo a commiffioner for the

approbation and admiffion of Minifters of the Gofpel, after the Preibyterian manner (/J.

His fecond prefentation growing as much out of date as the firft, he, before the end of

the year, viz. Auguft the twenty-eighth 1660, obtained a third prefentation of a more
legal ftamp from King Charles the II (u). Yet even this did not keep him there long,

for in 1662 he was ejected for Non-conformity (w). It is faid that the Earl of Angle-
fey, who was his near relation, took fome pains to perfwade him to conform, and
even offered him a confiderable preferment in the Church, in cafe he would have com-
plied with his requeit (x), but the Doctor refufed, and continued to preach privately

during that King's reign, and fo long as King James the II fat on the throne. His
Non-conformity we are told created him troubles, but no inward uneafinefs (y). His
goods were diftrained for keeping a Conventicle, but Dr Calamy remarks it as the

Judgment of God, that a Juftice of Peace died, as he was figning a warrant to appre-

hend him (z). As he had a very ftrong conftitution, fo he laboured earneftly in the

work of his miniftry for no lefs than fifty-five years (0). At laft, in the year 1696, he
was attacked by a painful diftemper, which after feventeen weeks intolerable torture, put

an end to his life the laft day of that year(£). He had the reputation of being a warm
pathetick preacher, as well as a pious, prudent, and very charitable divine, laying by
the tenth part of his income, whatever it was, for the ufe of the poor [£]. His fu-

neral fermon was preached by Dr Daniel Williams, and as to his writings they are

mentioned in the notes £F].

{i'
y ) Ath. Oxon.

ubi fuprd.

(14) Fafii Oxnn.
Vol. II. p. 66.

(15) Sufferings of
the Clergy, P. i.

p. 14Z.P.U.P.39.

{'6) Vol. II. p.

4S.

(17) Id. Ibid.

I'lSJTuir.er'sre-

marltabie Provi-

dence, ch. 143.

raries in Queen's Coll. looked upon the giving him
this degree as the moll fcandaloas thing in nature,

becaufe they knew he was utterly unacquainted with

law ; nay, he tells us that fome of the graveft fellows

there, particularly Dr Barlow, faid often in his. hear-

ing, that if this gentleman could then have told what
the Pandects were, he (hould freely have had their vote

to go out Doctor of Laws. But fo it was, continues

Wood, that for his money, and favour of thofe in

authority, he had that degree conferred upon him, as

others then had degrees in other faculties that knew
little or nothing of learning, to the great difgrace of
the univerfity (13). The Oxford Antiquary was fo

fond of this ftory, that he put it not only into his

hiftory of Oxford writers, but alfo into his account

of the graduates of Oxford (14), and it has been
tranferibed by Dr Walker, without lofing any of his

circumftances (15). Dr Calamy complains heavily of
this, tho' he has paffed a fevere cenfure on Dr Higges,

the Doctor's predeceffor at Cliffe, with as little rea-

fon (16). The truth of the matter is, that this de-
gree was bellowed at the command of Philip Earl of
Pembroke, Chancellor of the univerfity, who acted

there with boundlefs authority, and therefore thefe are

ufually ltiled the Pembrokian Creations, and, as Wood
fays, were in general fcandalous enough.

[£] For the ufe of the pour.'] Dr Calamy's charac-

ter of him is fo full, that it deferves to be tranferibed

(17), He had, fays he, a large foul and a flaming zeal,

and his ufefulnefs was 'very extenfive. He had the care

of all the churches upon him, and •was the chief inftru-

ment in the education and fubfiftance offeveral Mini-
fters, •whofe ufeful labours the church had otherwife

wanted. He was the main fupport of the morning lec-

ture, for which fo many have caufe to he thankful to

God, and after the death of old Mr Care, he took the

care of it upon himfelf; in the lafl 30 years of his life,

be had great peace of mind from the affurance of God's

covenant love. For feveral years indeed before that he

walked in darknefs and was difconfolate, •which is no

unufual thing •with fuch as are converted in their child-

hood, wbofe change being not fo remarkable as that of
many others, is therefore the more liable to be queftioned,

but in his laft illnefs, he was full of comfort. To this

character of Dr Calamy, let us add our author's Will,

becaufe it is very fliort, and at the fame time very re-

inarkable (18).

In the name of God, Amen. I Dr Samuel An-
neiley of the Liberty of Norton Folgate, in the

County of Middlefex, an unworthy Minilter of Jems
Chrill, being through mercy in health of body and

2

mind, do make this my laft will and teftament con-

cerning my earthly pittance. For my foul I dare

humbly fay, it is, through Grace, devoted unto God
otherwife than by legacy, when it may live here no
longer: And I do believe that my body, after it's

fleeping a/ while in Jefus, (hall be re-united to my Soul,

that they may both be for ever with the Lord.

Of what I (hall leave behind me, I make this

fhort difpofal : My juft debts being paid, I give to

each of my children one milling, and all the reft to

be equally divided between my fon Benjamin An-
nefley, my daughter Judith Anneiley, and my daughter

Ann Anneiley, whom I make my Executors of this

my laft will and teftament, revoking all former, and
confirming this with my hand and feal this 29th day
of March, 1693.

SAMUEL ANNESLEY.

[F] They are mentioned in the notes.'] He hath not

left much in print. He publiihed a fermon before the

houfe of Commons in 1648. Two fermons he preach-

ed at St Paul's about Communion with God, in 1655.
A Sermon at St Laurence Jewry, to the Gentlemen Na-
tives of Wiltfhire, Nov. 9, 1654. He hath a Sermon,

in the Morning Exercife at St. Giles's, on the Cove-

nant of Grace. He publiihed the Morning Exercife

at Cripplegate in 166 1. And hath a Sermon there

which begins the whole; upon being univerfally and
exailly confeientious. He alfo publiihed and prefaced

the Supplement to the Morning Exercife at Cripplegate,

anno ij>74, and begins it with a Sermon upon Loving

God, •with all our Hearts, and Souls, and Minds. He
hath alfo a Sermon in the Morning Exercife againft

Popery, againft Popifb Pardons and Indulgences. He
afterwards publiihed and prefaced the Continuation of
Morning Exercife £>ueftions, in 1683; and begins it

with a Sermon lhewing how the adherent Vanity of
every Condition, is moft effectually abated by feriolts

Godlinefs: And in 1690, he publiihed and prefaced

the fourth Volume of Cafuiftical Morning Exercifes ;

which he begins with a Sermon mewing, how we may
give Chrift a fatisfailory Account, why we attend upon

the Miniftry of the Word. He wrote likewife the Life

of Mr Thomas Brand, which was publiihed with his

Funeral Sermon. A Funeral Sermon for Mr William

Whitaker; and befides all thefe, he wrote a Preface

to Mr Richard Allein's InftruBions about Heart Work :

And joined with Dr Owen in a Preface to Mr Elilha

Coles's Practical Difctmrfe of God's Sovereignty.

ANSELM
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A N S E L M, Archbifhop of Canterbury . in the reigns of William Rufus and

Henry I, was an Italian by birth, being born in the year 1033, at Aoft, a town at

the foot of the Alps, belonging to the Duke of Savoy. He was defcended of a

confiderable family : his father's name was Gundulphus, and his mother's Hemeberga (a).

After he had gone through a courfe of fbudies, jind travelled for lbme time in Burgundy
and France, he took the monaftic habit in the abbey of Becc in Normandy, of which

Lanfranc, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury (b), was then Prior. At that time

Anfelm Was no more than twenty-feven years of age. Three years after, when Lanfranc

was made Abbot of Caen, Anfelm fucceeded him in the priory of Becc; and when
Herluin, Abbot of that monaftery, died, Anfelm was promoted to the abbacy. About
the year 1092, Anfelm came over into England, being invited thither by Hugh Earl

of Chefter, who requested his afliftance in his ficknefs. Soon after his arrival, William
Rufus, falling fick at Gloucefber, and being preffed to fill up the See of Canterbury, which
had been vacant above four years \_A~\, thought fit to nominate Anfelm ; who with

much difficulty was prevailed upon to accept that dignity [£]. Before his confecration,.

he gained a promife from the King for the reftitution of all the lands, which were in

the pofTefTion of that fee in Lanfranc's time. And thus having fecured the temporalities

of the archbifhopric, and done homage to the King, he was confecrated with great

folemnity on the fourth of December 1093 (c). Soon after his confecration, the King
intending to wrefl: the duchy of Normandy from his brother Robert, and endeavouring

to raife what money he could for that purpofe, Anfelm made him an offer of five hundred

pounds ; which the King thinking too little refufed to accept, and the Archbifhop

thereby fell under the King's difpleafure [C]. About that time, he had a difpute with

the Bifhop of London, touching the right of confecrating churches in a foreign

diocefe (d) [D]. The next year, the King being ready to embark for Normandy,
Anfelm

l6l

(a) Baton. Annal.

Tom. II. an.

1093.

{b) Lanfranc wa?

Anfelm's imme-
diate predeceflbr

in that fee.

(c) Eadmeri Mo-
nachi Cantuar.

Hiftor. Novor.

Lond. 1623. lib.

i. p. 20.

(d) Ibid. p. «

(1) Orderic. Vi-

tal. Ecclef. Hilt.

1. viii. p. 678.

(2) Eadmer. Hi
ftor. Nov. 1. i

I P. 16.

[A] The See of Canterhury had been 'vacant above

four years.~\ Archbifhop Lanfranc died in May 1089,
and Anfelm fucceeded him in December 1093. Du-
ring the vacancy of the See, the profits were returned

into the Exchequer. The King, it feems, at that

time, was much influenced by one Ranulph, a Clergy-

man, who, tho
1

a Norman and of mean extraction,

had a great mare in the King's favour, and at laft

rofe to the poll of Prime Minifter. This man, having

gained the King's ear by flattering his vices, milled

him in the adminiftration, and put him upon feveral

arbitrary and oppreffive expedients. Among others,

one was, to feize the revenues of a church, upon the

death of a Bifhop or Abbot ; allowing the Dean and
Chapter, or Convent, but a (lender penfion for main-

tenance (1). But the King, falling fick, began to be

touched with remorfe of confcience, and to recollect,

the mifmanagements of his reign. Among other op-

prefiions, he was particularly afflifted for the injury he

had done the Church and Kingdom in keeping the See

of Canterbury, and fome others, vacant. The Bifhops

and other great Men took this opportunity to entreat

the King to fill up the vacant Sees ; and Anfelm, who
then lived in the neighbourhood of Gloucefter, being

fent for to court, to aflift the King in his illnefs, was

pitched upon by the King as a proper perfon, and

accordingly nominated to the See of Canterbury (2).

\_B] He was with much difficulty prevailed upon to

accept that dignity.'] He expreffed great uneafinefs at

this promotion ; and when he was hurried into the

King's prefence, to receive inveftiture by delivery of

the paftoral ftaff and ring, he made all the decent

oppofition imaginable. The Bifhops expoftulated with

him upon his refufal, telling him, ' That his modefly
' was no better than a plain defertion of his duty

;

' that tjiings were in the utmoft confufion ; that all

"" forts of diforders prevailed in the Church, and
' Chriftianity was almoft exterminated by the licen-

' tioufnefs and tyranny of the adminiftration : that,

' flnce the remedy of thefe evils was now in his

' power, the declining to make ufe of it was hardly
' reconcileable to confcience, or the character of an
' honeft man ; and that the preferring his own eafe
' and quiet to the public fervice of religion, was a
' very indefenfible motive.' Anfelm, in excufe of
himfelf, alledged, ' That he had not health and vi-

' gour fufHcient for fo weighty a charge ; that his

' inclination was entirely for the cloyfter, and that
' he had always declined concerning himfelf in fecu-
' lar affairs.' He defired therefore, ' They would not
' endeavour to drag him out of his repofe,' and force
' him upon his averfion.' He added, / am Abbot of
a Monafery in a foreign dominion ; 1 am bound to

canonical obedience to the Archbijbop of that province ;

I owe allegiance to the Prince of the country ; and
am likewife obliged to affift my convent to the bell of

VOL. I. No. 14.

my power. Things ftanding thus, I am not at liberty

to quit the monaftery without the confent of the Monks,

nor to difengage from my Prince without his permif-

Jion ; nor to withdraw myfelf from the jurifdiilion of
my fpiritual father the Bijhop, unlefs he is pleafed

to d'ifcharge me. Finding him perfift in his refufal,

they forced him into the King's prefence, who afked

him in a very pathetical manner, ' Why he endeavour-
' ed to ruin him in the other world ; which would in-

' fallibly follow, in cafe he died before the archbifhop-

' rick was filled.' When no arguments could prevail,

the Bifhops and thofe who were prefent clapped the

paftoral ftaff into his hands, ihouted for his election,

and bore him by force into the church, where Te Deum
was fung upon the occafion. But, notwithilanding all

this folemnity, Anfelm would not acquiefce, till the

King had written to' the Duke of Normandy, the

Archbifhop of B.oan, and the Monaftery of Becc, and

procured him a difcharge from the obligations above-

mentioned (3).

[C] The Archbijhop thereby fell under the King's dif-

pleafure.'] When the King heard of the intended fum,

he was pleafed at firft ; but afterwards fome of the:

courtiers, difaffefted to the Archbifhop, reprefenting it

as too trifling an acknowledgment, he refufed to accept

it. This temper of the court furprized Anfelm, who
thereupon went to the King, and addreffed him in this

manner :
' Sir, I intreat your Highnefs would be pleaf-

' ed to accept the prefent I fent you ; it will not be
' the laft acknowledgment your Archbifhop will make
' you : And I humbly conceive, 'tis both more fervice-

' able and more honourable for your Highnefs to re-

' ceive a leffer fum from me with my confent, than to
' extort a greater by force and violence ; for voluntary
' payments will be more frequent in their return. If
' your Highnefs allows me the freedom and privilege

' of my flation, my perfon and all that belongs to me
' will be at your fervice ; but if I am treated like a

' flave, I (hall be obliged to (land off, and keep my
' fortune to myfelf.' This frank declaration greatly

difgufted the King, who bid him take his Money and

be gone. The Archbifhop, not being in a condition at

that time to double the fum, as the King expected,

without racking his tenants, defifted after a fecond of-

fer, and gave the Money to the poor (4).

[D] He had a difpute with the Bijbop of London a-

bout the right of confecrating churches in a foreign dio-

cefe'] The Archbifhop was preparing to confecrate a

church, in one of his manours, built by his predeceflbr

Lanfranc. The town, called Berga, lay within the dio-

cefe of London ; the Bifhop of which See fent down

two Prebendaries to claim the right of confecration.

Upon this the Archbifhop confulted Wulftan Bifhop of

Worcefter, who, being the only Englifh or Saxon Bi-

fhop then living, was thought the bcfl qualified to pro-

nounce upon the controverfy. This prelate giving his

S s opinion

(3) Id. lb. p. t 7 .

(4) Ibid,
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Anfelm waited upon him, and defired his leave to convene a national Synod, in which
the diforders of the Church and State, and the general diffolution of manners, might be

remedied : but the King refufed his requefl, and even treated him very roughly ; where-

upon the Archbifhop and his retinue withdrew from court (e) [£]. Another caufe of

difcontent between the King and the Archbifhop, was, Anfelm's defiring leave to go
to Rome, to receive the pall from Pope Urban II, whom the King of England did not

acknowledge as Pope, being more inclined to favour the party of his competitor

Guibert. This mifunderftanding occafioned great difputes ; and, to put an end to the

controverfy, a council or convention was held at Rockingham caftle[.F]-, the iffue of

which was, that the majority of the Bifhops, being either gained or over-awed by the

Court, threw up their canonical obedience, and renounced Anfelm for their Arch-

bifhop [G|. Hereupon Anfelm defired a paffport, to go beyond the fea, till the

prefent mifunderftandings could be made up. But the King abfolutely r'efufed this

requefl, and would only confent, that there mould be a kind of truce or fufpenfion

of the affair from March to Whitfuntide [H], during which interval the difference was

to Deep. But, long before the expiration of this term, the King broke through the

agreement, banifhed feveral clergymen who were Anfelm's favourites, and miferably

a. d. 1095. harrafled the tenants of his fee. Whitfuntide being come, and the Bifhops having

in vain endeavoured to fofcen Anfelm into a compliance •, the King, with the advice

of

(c) Id. ibid.

A. D. 1094.

bpinion in favour of the Archbifhop's precenfions, An-
felm went on with the confecration, performed divine

fervice, and executed other parts of his function, in all

the towns belonging to the See of London, without

(5) Id. ib. p. i2. moving for the confent of the diocefan (5).

[£] The Archbijhop withdrew from court..]

Our Prelate began to refledt, that the King's dif-

pleafure towards him might prevent his adting in

his ftation with advantage to the Church and King-

dom. Wherefore he applied to the Bifhops, to en-

treat the King to receive him into favour. But the

King being inexorable, the Bifhops advifed him to

make his Majefly a frefh offer of five hundred pounds,

with a promife of as much more as foon as it could be
raifed. To which Anfelm replied, ' That this method
' might prove very unfortunate ; that the King might

-~probably be angry again e'er long, upon the fame
* profpeft ; that the tenants of the archbifhoprick had
' been miferably harrafled fince the death of his pre-
' deceflbr ; and that to take any more from them
* would be their utter undoing.' Befides, fays he, God
forbid I Jloould do any thing to make the world believe

my Sovereign s favour is mercenary. I otve the King
allegiance, and ought to be tender of his honour. How
then can I be true to thefe engagements, if I go about to

bring an ill report upon his jujlice, and offer to buy his

frietidjhip with a little money, like a horfe in a fair ?
At this rate royal favour would be valued no higher

than the proportion of the fum. But far be it from me
to undervalue a thing of that dignity, and to put fo
paltry a confederation in balance againjl it. Your vjay

therefore wtll be, to perfuade the King not to fet a price

upon his reconciliation, but to receive me uponfrank and
honourable terms, and treat me as his fpiritual Father :

Ajid for rnv part 1 am ready to pay him the duty of a
fubjecl. But as for the money, fnce he vjas pleafed to

refufe it, I have given it to the poor, and have ntno

nothing to offer of that kind. This being reported to

the King, he appeared very angry, and declared, ' He
" would never look upon Anfelm as his ghoftly Father

;

* that he hated his prayers and benedictions, and there-

' fore he might go whither he pleafed.' Upon this,

<fi) Ubi fupra. fays Eadmer (6), who was one of Anfelm's retinue, vje

withdrewfrom Court.

[F] A council was held at Rockingham

Caftle.'] In this affembly, Anfelm, opening his caufe,

told them with what reluflancy he had accepted the

Archbilhoprick ; that he had made an exprefs referve

of his obedience to Pope Urban ; and that he was now
brought under difficulties upon that fcore. He there-

fore defired their advice how to ai£l in fuch a manner,
as neither to fail in his allegiance to the King, nor in

his duty to the holy See. The Eifhops were of opi-

nion, he ought to refign himfelf wholly to the King's

pleafure. They told him, there was a general com-
plaint againfl him, for intrenching upon the King's

prerogative ; and that it would be prudence in him to

wave his regard for Urban; that Bifhop (for they

would not call him Pope) being in no condition to do
him either good or harm. To this Anfelm returned,

that he was engaged to be no farther the King's fubjefl

than the laws of Chriftianity would give him leave

;

that as he was willing to under unto Cafar the things

z

that were Cafar s, fo he muft likewife take in the

other part of the precept, and give unto God that

which was God's. Hereupon William Bifliop of Dur-
ham, a court prelate, who had inflamed the difference,

and managed the argument for the King, infilled, that

the nomination of the Pope to the fubjeift was the prin-

cipal jewel of the crown, and that by this privilege the

Kings of England were diftinguilhed from the reft of
the Princes of Chriftendom (7).

(?) Eadmer_ {b%

[G] The Bijhops renounced Anfelm for their Archbi- p. 28, 29.

fvop.J The King would have had them gone farther,

brought him to his trial, and depofed him in the coun-

cil. But the Bifhops refufed to carry their refentment

againfl: him fo far. As for Anfelm, when he heard
that his fuffragans had difclaimed him, he complained
greatly of their ill treatment of him, and demanded
the regard due to a Metropolitan. In a letter, which
he wrote to the Iriih Bilhops about that time, he ex-

prefles the great uneafinefs this ufage gave him, and
defires they would put up their prayers on his behalf,
' That God would infpire him with fortitude and re-

' folution, to preferve the government of the Church,
' and appear boldly againfl diforder and licentioufnefs.'

And in the clofe of the letter, If there happen, fays he,

any difficulty in your country about the confecration of
Bijhops, or any other matter relating to ecclefiafiical dif-

cipline, I dejire you would inform me of the cafe, and
take the aflijlance of the bell advice I can give you (8). /0 , r, . .

t 1 , i 1 1 > -ir-
&

,. 1 ,
(si Dacnenu?,

It is remarkable, that when the King applied to the Spiceleg. T. IX,
temporal nobility, to engage them to follow the exam- p. 123.

pie of the Bifhops, and difclaim Anfelm, they, unani-

moufly refufed to do fo ; and this generous declaration

of the Barons in favour of the Archbifhop, made the

fervile compliance of the Bifhops appear the more fcan-

dalous and unjuftifkble (9).

[H] A truce, orfufpenfion of the affair, from March fuP ra > P'

to Whitfuntide, was agreed upon ] During this interval,

Walter, Biihop of Alba, was fent by Urban into Eng-
land, attended by two clergymen, who officiated in the

King's chapel. Thefe ecclefiaftics had been privately

difpatched to Rome, to enquire into the late election,

and examine which of the two pretenders, Guibert or

Urban, was canonically chofen. Thefe agents, finding

the right lay in Urban, applied to him, and endeavour-

ed to perfuade him to fend the King the Archbifhop of
Canterbury's pall. This was the King's point ; who
thought, by getting the pall into his poffeflion, he
(hould be able to manage the Archbifhop (10). The
Pope complied fo far, as to fend the Biihop of Alba to

the King with the pall, but with fecret orders concern-

ing the difpofal of it. This prelate, arriving at the

Englifh court, difcourfed very agreeably to the King,

making him believe the Pope was entirely in his inte-

reft. Whereupon William ordered Urban to be ac-

knowledged as Pope in all his dominions. After he
had thus far gratified the See of Rome, he began to

treat with the Legate about the deprivation of Anfelm

;

but was greatly difappoir.red, when that prelate affured

him the defign was impracticable. However it was now
too late to go back ; and therefore, to fet the befl face

upon the matter, he refolved, fince he could not have

his revenge upon Anfelm, to drop the difpute, and pre-

tend himfelf reconciled (.11). (11) Ibid.

[/] The

(9) Eadmer. ubi

30.

(19) Id. ib.

p. 3 z.
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of his great men, received him into favour upon his own terms; and, becaufe Anfelm
perfifted in refufing to receive the pall from the King's hands, it was at laft agreed,.

that the Pope's Nuntio, who had brought the pall into England (f), fhould carry

it down to Canterbury, and lay it upon the altar of the cathedral ; from whence Anfclm
was to receive it, as if it had been put into his hands by St Peter himfelf. Things
being thus adjufted, the Archbifhop went to Canterbury, and received the pall with

great folemnity, the June following (g). And now it was generally hoped, that all

occafion of difference between the King and the Archbifhop was removed : but it

appeared foon after, that the reconciliation on the King's part was not fincere. For
William, having marched his forces into Wales, and brought that country to fubmiflion,

took that opportunity to quarrel with Anfelm, pretending he was not fatisfied with

the quota the Archbifhop had furnifhed for that expedition (b) [/]. Finding therefore (*) rd. ib. p. 37.

his authority too weak to oppofe the corruptions of the times, he refolved to go in

perfon to Rome, and confult the Pope. But the King, to whom he applied for leave a. d. 1097.

to go out of the kingdom, feemed furprized at the requeft, and gave him a flat

denial (i) [K~\. Notwithstanding which, the Archbifhop refolved upon the voyage [L], (,} Id - ib
' ?• w

and accordingly embarked at Dover. But when the King heard that he had eroded

the channel, he feized upon the archbifhopric, and made every thing void which
Anfelm had done (k). The Archbifhop got lafe to Rome, and was honourably

received by the Pope. After a fhort ftay in that city, he accompanied the Pope to a

country feat near Capua, whither his Holinefs retired on account of the unhealthfulnefs

of the town. And here Anfelm wrote a book, in which he gave an account of the

reafon of our Saviour's Incarnation. The Pope wrote to the King of England in a

ftrain of authority, enjoining him to re-inftate Anfelm in all the profits and privileges

of his See. Anfelm likewife wrote into England upon the fame fubjeel (I). As for

the King, he endeavoured to get Anfelm difcountenanced abroad, and wrore to R.oger

Duke of Apulia, and others, to that purpofe (m). But he had not credit enough,
it feems, to gain his point : for Anfelm was treated with all imaginable refpecT:

wherever he came [M]. This famous Archbifhop was very ferviceable to the Pope in

the council of Bari, which was held to oppofe the errors of the Greek Church, with a.

refpecr. to the proceflion of the Holy Ghoft (11). In this Synod, Anfelm anfwered

the objections of the Greeks, and managed the argument with fo much judgment, the "pope gave

learning, and penetration, that he filenced his adverfaries, and gave general far.isfact.ion
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to the Weftern Church. This argument was afterwards digefted by him into a Papa, ;. e. P^
Tratft [N~\, and is extant among his other works (0). In the fame council Anfelm °L 'H

M".
1- -i J o * ' tvorld, meaning

generoufly £»jW.

(k) Id. ib. p. 41,

44-

(I) Id. ib. p. 45'

a) Ibid.

. D. 109?.

[/] The King quarrelled <wiib Anfelm, pretending he

ivas not fatisfied with the quota he hadfurnifhedfor the

Welfh expedition."] The King complained, that the

Archbifhop had failed in his proportion, and that his

men were neither well accoutred, nor fit for the fer-

vice. He even threatned to have him tried for a mif-

demeanour, and ordered him to be ready to make his

appearance upon the firft fummons. Anfelm thought

filence the beft expedient upon this occafion, and there-

fore returned no anfwer to the King's menage (iz).

\K] The King, to 'whom he applied for leave to go
out of the kingdom gave him a flat denial.'] He
added, ' That he did by no means underftand the
' reafon of fuch a voyage ; that he could not think
' Anfelm fo far guilty of any crime, as to Hand in
' need of the Pope's abfolution : and, as for confulting
' him, he had that good opinion of the Archbifhop's
' judgment, that he thought him every jot as well
' qualified to give the Pope advice, as to receive any
' from him.' Anfelm renewed his petition in vain;

and defpairing to obtain the King's leave, he fent for

the Bifliops of Winchefter, Lincoln, Salilbury, and
Bath, who were then at court, and told them, ' That
' it belonged more particularly to their office, to ad-
' here to the intereft of religion : If therefore they
' would Hand by him, upon this occafion, and be firm

' to the fervice of the Church, he would lay his inten-

' tions before them, and be governed by their advice.'

They defired a little time for deliberation ; and having

confulted together, they returned to him with the fol-

lowing anfwer :
' My Lord, we know you to be a very

' religious and holy man, and that your converfation is

' wholly in Heaven ; but as for ourfelves, we muft con-
' fefs, our relations and fecular intereft are a clog upon
' us, infonr.ich that we cannot rife up to thofe feraphic
' flights, nor trample upon the world with the noble
' contempt that you do- If you pleafe to ftoop to our
* infirmities, and content yourfelf with our methods
' and management, we will follicit your caufe with the
' fame heartinefs we do our own, and affift you to the
' utmoft of our power. But if you are all fpirituality,

' and have nothing but the Church in view, all we can
' do is to preferve our former regards to you, and
' that with a referve of afting nothing, which may

' intrench upon our allegiance to the King.' After

this conference with the Bifliops, the King fent ano-

ther meflage to him, expoftulatir.g with him upon
breach of duty in leaving the kingdom without the

royal permiffion. Whereupon Anfelm went to court,

and, according to his cuftomary privilege, feating him-

felf at the King's right-hand, would have entered up-

on his j unification : But the King perfifted in his denial

of leave, and the Archbifhop left the court, refolved

upon his voyage (13). (13) Id. ib. p.

[i] The Archbifhop refolved upo'/i the voyage.] At 39*

his parting from the court, he told the King, ' He
' was now juft ready to fet forward ; that if he could
' have gained his permiffion, he conceived it might
* have been more ferviceable to his Majefty, and
' more fatisfaflory to all good people : But fince it

' proved othenvife, he muft acquiefce in the misfor-
' tune, and fhould always have the fame regard for
' the welfare of the King's foul : That now, not
' knowing when he fhould wait upon his Highnefs
' again, he was ready to recommend him to God
' Almighty, and to difmifs him with the fame fo-

' lemnity of good wifhes that were owing from a
' fpiritual father to a fon, he had fo great an affeftion

' for; and which a King of England ought to re*

' ceive from an Archbifhop of Canterbury.' And
therefore, unlefs your Highnefs rejeBs it, fays he, / am
ready to give you my blefjing. The King replying, he

did not refufe it, Anfelm rofe up, and making the

fign of the crofs over the King's head, who bowed
at that ceremony, took his leave ; the .King and all

the court admiring the refolution and unconcernednefs

of his behaviour (14). (14.) u, ;(,. ?.

[M] Anfelm vjas treated vjith all imaginable re- 41*

fpelt tuherever he came.] Finding his preaching had
a good effeft on his audiences in Italy, he defired leave

of the Pope to refign his Archbifhopric, believing he

might be more ferviceable to the world in a more pri-

vate ftation. The Pope would by no means confent to

fuch a ftep, but charged him, upon his obedience,

never to drop his title, or quit his ftation (1 ;).
(
rj) id. ib. p.

[iV] This argument was digefted by him into a 45.

Trail.] Barbnius's remark upon this difcourfe of An-
felm's deferves to be remembered. He takes notice,

that
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generoufly interpofed, and prevented the Pope from pronouncing fentence of excom-

(f)
Eataer.Mo. munication againft the King of England, for his frequent outrages on religion (p).

After the Synod of Bari was ended, the Pope and Anfelm returned to Rome, where
an Ambaffador from the King of England was arrived, in order to difprove Anfelm's
allegations and complaints againft his mafter [O]. And, the better to effect his purpofe,

he tried the intereft of his purfe ; and partly by prefents, and partly by promifes, he

[ll
".'

ibu p - bribed the court of Rome to defert Anfelm (q) [P]. The Archbifhop, perceiving how
matters went, would have returned to Lyons, but the Pope would not part with him ;

and, to fweeten him after his difappointment, lodged him in a noble palace, where
his Holinefs made him frequent vifits. About that time, the Pope having fummoned

a. d. 1099. a Council to fit at Rome [<3>_], Anfelm had a very honourable feat affigned him and
his fuccefibrs ; this being the firft time of an Archbifhop of Canterbury's appearing

(
r) w. Maiirfb. at a Roman Synod (r). When the Council broke up, Anfelm immediately left Rome,
de gen-. Pontif. anr\ returned to Lyons, where he was entertained for fome time by Hugo the Archbifhop.

apul Ycriptor?
3

' He ftaid there till he heard the news of King William's and Pope Urban's death,

which happened not long after (s). Henry I, the new King of England, having

reftored the Sees of Canterbury, Winchefter, and Salifbury, which had been feized by
his predeceffor ; Anfelm was follicited to return into England ; and being come as far

Clugny, an Agent from the King met him with a letter inviting him to return to his

archbifhopric [R]. In this letter the King excufed himfelf for not flaying till Anfelm's

return, and being crowned by another Prelate. The Archbifhop, being arrived in

England, was received with extraordinary refpedt by the King and the people. And
thus far matters went fmoothly enough. But when it was required of Anfelm, that he

fhould be re-invefted by the King, and do the cuftomary homage of his predeceffors,

he refufed to comply, alledging the canons of the late Synod at Rome about invefti-

tures (7) [S], The King was greatly difgufted at Anfelm's non-compliance : however,

not being well fettled on the throne, he was unwilling to come to a rupture. It was
agreed therefore that the difpute fhould reft till the Eafter following ; and in the mean
time both parties were to fend their agents to P».ome, to try if they could perfuade the

Pope to difpenfe with the canons of the late Synod in relation to inveftitures. About
this time Anfelm fummoned a Synod to meet at Lambeth [T], on occafion of the

King's

pnft Bedam
Francof. l6or.

(1) Eadraer. ubi

fupra. 1. iir, p.

55-

(0 Id. lb.

(t6) Baron. An-
nal. T. II. ad.

an. IC97.

(i7)Eadmer. ubi

Itipra, p. 52.

(18) Ibid.

do;) De Geftis

Pontif. Angl.
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dam. Francof.
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:hat the Archbifhop, in this traft, does not make ufe

of the authorities either of the Greek or Latin fa-

thers : not of the Latins, becaufe the Greeks ex-

cepted againft their teftimony, as being friends and

parties ; nor of the Greeks, becaufe, when they were

cited againft them, they ufed to objett againft the

credit and authenticnefs of the copy. Anfelm there-

fore, trufting to the goodnefs of the caufe, took none

of thefe auxiliaries into the fervice, but had recourfe

folely to the Scriptures, and confuted his adverfaries

from thence {16).

[O] The Englifb ambaffador endeavoured to difprove

Anfelm s allegations, and complaints againjl his mafter.]

This minifter told the Pope, that his mafter was fur-

prized at his Holinefs's order for re-inftating Anfelm in

his Archbifhopric, fmce he had pofitively acquainted

that Prelate what he muft expeft, in cafe he quitted

the realm without his Majefty's leave. The Pope afked

the Ambaffador, if he had any thing farther in his

inftruflions againft Anfelm ? He anfwered, nothing.
' Could you then (faid the Pope) think it worth your
' while to take fo long and tedious a journey, only
' to acquaint me, that your Primate has been de-
' prived of his See for appealing to St Peter's chair ?

' If you have any regard for you mafter, return and
' tell him, that unlefs he will venture the higheft cen-
' fure of the Church, his method will be forthwith to

' reftore Anfelm to all his rights and properties.*

The Ambaffador, being (hocked with this anfwer,

told the Pope, he had fomething farther to commu-
cate ; and defired a private audience, in which he
found means to foften his Holinefs, and prevail upon
him to relax a little in his demands (17).

[P] The Englijh Ambaffador bribed the Court of
Rome to defert Anfelm.'] This ftory is modeftly told

by Eadmer (18) in a few words. But William of

Malmfbury enlarges with more freedom upon the pre-

varication of the Court of Rome. He tells us ( 19),

the Pope was under fome difficulty and irrefolution

about the matter ; that for fome time his Holinefs

hung in fufpence between confcience and intereft, but

was at laft overbalanced by the confideration of a

good prefent. And here Malmfbury declaims with a

great deal of honefty and fatire againft the prevalency

of money ; and frankly acknowledges, that it was
fcandalous in a perfon of his Holinefs's flation and
character to proftitute his honour and confcience, and
depart from juftice for the fake of a little pelf.

[5L] The Popefummoned a council to meet at Rome.']

When the canons of this council were agreed on, and
drawn up, the Pope ordered Reingeiius, Biftiop of
Lucca, to publifh them to the1 affembly. This Pre-

late, after he had gone through part of his commif-
fion, feemed on a fudden to be greatly difturbed ; and
breaking off the reading of the canons, he cried out

:

' What will become of us ? We are loading the
' people with new precepts and articles of duty ; but
' do not relieve thofe, who apply to us for protec-
' tion. The whole world is furprized at this con-
' duc\ and complains, that the head of the Church
' does not fympathize with the members.' Then he
exprefsly mentioned Anfelm's cafe, and remonftrated

againft the delays in doing him juftice. Here the

Pope interpofed, and defired him to forbear, with a
promife that matters fhould be rectified. Reingerius,

being a man of warmth and zeal, replied, 'twas fit it

fhould be fo ; for God would not pafs over the ne-

gleft : and when he had faid this, he went on with

the publication of the canons (20). (20) Eadmer. ib,

[R] The Kingfent him a letter, inviting him to re-

turn to his Archbifhopric .] The learned reader will

find King Henry's letter to Anfelm, in the collection

of that Prelate's letters (21), and in Mr Collier's col-

lection of Records, N. 14, at the end of his Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, Vol. I.

[S] Anfelm alledged the canons of the Synod ofRome
about inveftitures."] This Synod excommunicated all

lay perfons, who mould give inveftitures for abbies or

cathedrals ; and all ecclefiaftics, who fhould receive

inveftitures from lay hands, or came under the te-

nure of homage for any ecclefiaftical promotion, were
put under the fame cenfure (22). (22)W.Malmfi>,

[T] Anfelm called a Synod at Lambeth.] The King ubi fupra.

being generally cenfured for intending to ' marry the

Princefs Maud, who was fuppofed to have embraced a

religious life, that Lady applied herfelf upon this oc-

cafion to Archbifhop Anfelm, and defired his advice.

The Archbifhop objected the common report to her,

and declared, that no motive whatfoever fhould prevail

with him to difengage her from her vow to Almighty

God. The Princefs denied there had been any fuch

engagement, and alledged that, though file had in-

deed worn a veil, it was againft her inclination, being

forced thereto by her aunt Chriftian, who had put a

piece of black cloth about her head, to prevent her

being violated by the Normans. She added, that her

father, feeing her veiled, broke out into a paffion,

and tore the veil in pieces, protesting that he defigned

hej:

(21) Anfelm.

piftolar. 1. iii

Epift. 41. A,
1000.
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King's intended marriage with Maud or Matilda, eldeft daughter of Malcolm King of

Scotland. In this Synod it was determined, that the King might lawfully marry thai:

Princefs, notwithstanding fhe was generally reported to be a Nun, having worn the

veil, and had her education in a religious houfe (a). Soon after this marriage, Anfelm («i m. it. P . 56,

was of fignal fervice to King Henry againft his brother the Duke of Normandy [[/],
57 ' sS "

who had invaded England, and landed with a formidable army at Portfmouth. For
the Archbifhop not only furnifhed the King with a large body of men, but was very

active likewife in preventing a revolt of the great men from him (w). The agents, (wjid.ib. p. 59.

fent by the King and the Archbifhop to Rome, being returned, brought with them a

letter from Pope Pafchal to the King (x), in which his Holinefs abfolutely refufed to f* 1 Id - ib - p- 59.

difpenfe with the Canons concerning inveftitures. The King, on his part, refolved not °'

to give up what for fome reigns had paffed for part of the royal prerogative. And thus

the difference was kept on foot between the King and Anfelrri. In this difpute the

majority of the Bifhops and tempdral nobility were on the Court fide ; and fome of
them were very earneft with the King, to break entirely with the See of Rome (y). (y) li - ib - p- 6 i-

However it was not thought advifeable to proceed to an open rupture without trying a

farther expedient ; and therefore frefh agents were difpatched by the King to Rome,
with inftructions to offer the Pope this alternative •, either to depart from his former

declaration, and relax in the point of inveftitures, or td be content with the banifhment

of Anfelm, and to lofe the obedience of the Englifh, and the yearly profits accruing

from that kingdom. At the fame time Anfelm difpatched two Monks, tb inform the

Pope of the menaces of the Englifh Court. But the King's Erhbaffadors could not

prevail with the Pope to recede from his declaration ; his Holinefs protefting he would
fooner lofe his life than cancel the decrees of the Holy Fathers (z) \W"\: which 0=) id. n>. P . 64.

refolution he fignified by letters to the King and Anfelm. Soon after, the King, having

convened the great men of the kingdom at London, fent Anfelm word, that he

muft either comply with the ufages of his father's reign, or quit England. But,

the agents difagreeing in their report of the Pope's anfwer (aa), Anfelm thought proper (^)Sec the «-

not to return a pofitive anfwer till farther information. And thus the controverfy fiept
mar ^u ^'

for the prefent [bb). The next year a national Synod was held under Anfelm at (**) Eadmer. >&>•

St Peter's Weftminfter ; at which the King and the principal nobility were prefent {cc).
p

'
s '

The year following the King was pleafed to relent, and defire Anfelm to take a journey A - D - "OI -

to Rome, to try if he could perfuade the Pope to relax. Anfelm, at the requeft of
ib;d

the Bifhops and the Barons, undertook the voyage (di). At the fame time the King
'

difpatched one William Warelwaft to Rome. This agent, arriving there before Anfelm.; W Id
- '•> v-

follicited for the King, his mafter: but to no purpofe •, for the Pope perfifted in refufing
7 °'

to grant the King the right of inveftiture. But at the fame time his Holinefs wrote a

very ceremonious letter to the King of England, entreating him td wave the con teft,

and promifing all imaginable compliance in other matters (ee). Anfelm, having taken («)id.ib. l.iv.

leave of the Court of Rome, returned to Lyons, where he received a fharp and p. 77-

reprimanding letter from a Monk, acquainting him with the lamentable condition of

the province of Canterbury [X~\. During the Archbilhop's ftay at Lyons, the King
fent

her for marriage, and not for a nunnery. Anfelm for giving Bifhops and Abbots the pafloral ftafF : that

thought this cafe too weighty to reft upon his (ingle the reafon why this favour was not exprefTed in the

judgment, and therefore brought it before the Synod Bull, was, that it might not come to the notice of
of Lambeth ; in which, the truth of the Princefs's other Princes, who would be apt to infill upon the

allegations being fufficiently proved, the aflembly was fame privilege. On the other hand, Anfelm's agents

of opinion, that the Princefs Maud was under no ne- protefted, that the Pope had given no anfwer by word
ceffity of being a nun, but might difpofe of her per- of mouth in contradiction to his own letters. To this

fon as (he thought fit. Accordingly that Lady was the King's Ambafladors replied, that the matter was
married to the King. And, to prevent calumny and fecretly concerted, and without the privity of Anfelm's

mifreport, when the wedding was folemnized, and a agents. This difagreement between the agents oc-

great concourfe of the nobility and people were af- cafioned a divifion among the great, men. Some
fembled about the church, Anfelm, feating himfelf maintained, that the teftimony of the Monks ought to

higher than the reft, gave them an account of what be received, and that the Pope's hand and feal were
had been decreed in the Synod, and demanded if they not to be queftioned. Others were of opinion, that

had any thing to objeft to it ? Whereupon they unani- the evidence of three Bifhops ought to be taken before

moufly cried out, that the matter was rightly fet- that of a fcroll of parchment blacked over with ink,

1 (»3)Iadmtr. ubi
tied (23). with a bit of lead at the end of it (25). (is) U. ifedj

u fupra, p. 56, 57,
[U] Anfelm was veiy feriiiceable to King Henry, [Jf] A letter from a Monk, deferring the Iamen- P- 6 5-

158. againft his brother the Duke of Normandy.] That Duke, table, condition of the province of Canterbury.] This
being difappointed in his expectations from the En- Monk, whofe name Eadmer does not mention, tells

glifh, was contented to fign an agreement ; by which the Archbifhop, ' That all places were over-run with

he renounced his pretenfions to the crown, and ac- ' violence and injuftice, that the churches were har-

cepted a yearly penfion of three thoufand marks in lieu ' rafted and opprefled, the poor plundered, and the

of it. And this he did the more readily, becaufe he. " confecrated virgins violated : that if the Archbifhop

was well affured that Anfelm would excommunicate him ' had maintained the antient difcipline, this diforder

1 (24.) Id. ibid.
for an invader, in cafe he refufed to comply (24). ' had not happened : that his quitting the kingdom

p. 59. \W ] The Pope declared, he •would fooner lofe his ' gave great advantages to the enemies of religion :

life, than cancel the decrees of the holy fathers.'] It ' that he, who has undertaken the management of the

is remarkable, that the agents difagreed in their re- ' helm, ought by no means to quit the veflel at the

port of the Pope's anfwer. The Bifhops, fent by the ' approach of a ftorm, but keep fafter to his poft than

King, declared, that his Holinefs, at a private au- ' ever : that 'tis poflible, at the great day he may.
dience, had given them aflurance, that, provided the ' be afhamed of his exceffive caution, .

when he (hall.

King managed in other points to the fatisfaftion of the ' fee fo many brave governors of the Church, who"

Cou:: of Rome, he would indulge his Highnefs in the ' flood by their flocks in time of danger. How glo-

privilege of inveftitures, and not excommunicate him ' rious then will be the memory of the holy Bifhop

VOL. I. No. 14. T s ' St
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(ff> H. it. p.

ih 79-

fent another embaffy to Rome, to try if he could prevail with the Pope to bring Anfeim
to a fubmiflion. But the Pope, inftead of being gained, excommunicated fome of the

Englifh court, who had diffuaded the King from parting with the inveftitures. How-
ever his Holinefs declined pronouncing any cenfure againft the King (ff). Anfeim,
perceiving the Court of Rome dilatory in it's proceedings, removed from Lyons, and
made a vifit to the Countefs Adela, the Conqueror's daughter, at her caftle in Blois.

This lady enquiring into the bufinefs of Anfelm's journey, he told her that, after a great

deal of patience and expectation, he muft now be forced to excommunicate the King of

England. The Countefs was extremely concerned for her brother, and wrote to the

Pope to procure an accommodation. The King, who was come into Normandy,
hearing that Anfeim defigned to excommunicate him, defired his fifter to bring him with

her into Normandy, with a promife of condefcenfion in feveral articles. To this

Anfeim agreed, and waited upon the King at a caftle called L'Aigk, where the King
reftored to him the revenues of the archbifhopric, but would not permit him to come
into England, unlefs he would comply in the affair of the inveftitures : which Anfeim
refufing to do continued in France, till the matter was once more laid before the

(z£)u. ib.p.so. Pope (gg). And now the Englifh Bifhops, who had taken part with the Court againft

Anfeim, began to change their minds, as appears by their letter directed to him in

Normandy [T], In this letter, after having fet forth the deplorable ftate of the

Church, they prefs him to come over with all fpeed, promifing to (land by him, and
pay him the regard due to his character : it is fubfcribed by Gerrard Archbifhop of York,
Robert Bifhop of Chefter, Herbert Bifhop of Norwich, Ralph Bifhop of Chichefter,

(*i)H.ib. p.84. Samfon Bifhop of Worcefter, and William Elect of Winchefter (hh). Anfeim expreffed

his fatisfaction at this conduct of the Bifhops, but acquainted them that it was not in

his power to return, till he was farther informed of the proceedings of the Court of

Rome. In the mean time, being informed, that the King had fined fome of the

clergy for a late breach of the canons [Z], he wrote to his Highnefs to complain of

that ftretch of his prerogative [AA]. At length the Embafiadors returned from Rome,
and brought with them a decifion more agreeable than the former : for now the Pope
thought fit to make fome advances towards gratifying the King [BB] ; and though he

would not give up the point of inveftitures, yet he difpenfed fo far as to give the

(iij Eadmer. ib. Bifhops and Abbots leave to do homage for their temporalities (ii) [CC], The King,
*"• who

A. D. 1:06.

* St Affibroffej who maintained the authority of his

' character to the Emperor Theodofius's face, and re-

' fufed him entrance into the church, till he had qua-
' lined himfelf by repentance ? What change in affairs

' might not fuch holy zeal, fuch heroic fortitude,

' produce ?' He proceeds to tell the Archbifhop,
* That the blacked profpedt of torture and death
' could not have excufed his withdrawing himfelf?
" What therefore could be faid, when this was not his

' cafe ? His liberty had not been taken from him,
' nor his perfon infulted : he feemed to have been
' frightened out of the kingdom by the menaces of a
* fingle courtier ; and by thus going had left open the
* gates to the enemy, and let in the wolves upon the
' fheep.' He takes the freedom to acquaint the

Archbifhop, ' That his conduct had proved a very un-
' fortunate precedent ; that the courage of his fuffra-

* gans was funk by their Primate's cowardice. Indeed
' what is to be expected, when a General quits the
' field ?

' He therefore exhorts Anfeim * to return im-
' mediately to his province, where he will find a great
' many perfons ready to efpoufe the intereft of reli-

' gion, and ftand by him (26).'

\T] The letter of the Englijh Bijhops, direBed to

Anfeim in Normandy.'] This letter is extant in Ead-

(»7) Ubi fupra, mer (27), and in Mr Collier's collection of Records,

t- !4> No. 1;, at the end of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

Vol.I.

[Z] The King hadfined the Clergyfir a late breach

of the canons.'] Eadmer, in enumerating feveral grie-

vances relating more particularly to the Church, tells

(i8)Id,ib, p. 83. us (28), that the Priefts and fecular canons, who had
been enjoined celibacy by the late fynod of London,

had taken the opportunity of Anfelm's abfence to

break through the injunction, and many of them were

married. The King, who took every method of col-

lecting money, made his advantage of this behaviour

of the clergy, and forced them to fine for the liberty

they had taken.

[AA] The Archbifhop txirote to the King,

to complain of the ftretch of his prerogative.] In his

letter, he remonftrates, that the Prince's interpofing

fo far in ecclefiaftical matters was unprecedented in the

Church of God : that the correction of Priefts for

violation of the canons belonged only to their re-

fpedtive Ordinaries. He therefore intreats the King
not to break in upon the government of the Church,

(16) Id. ib. 1. iv

re-

telling him, that the money, raifed by fo indefenfible

an expedient, would prove unferviceable to his pur-

pofe, and endanger his foul. Laftly, he defires his

Highnefs to remember, that he had taken him into his

protection, and reftored him to the profits and pri-

vileges of his Archbifhopric ; and that the punifhing

the mifdemeanors of the clergy was a peculiar branch

of his jurifdiftion ; the fpiritual adminiftration and au-

thority being more effential to his character, than any

temporal privilege and property whatever (29).
(Jg ) id, ib. p. 85,

\_B B] The Pope thought fit to make fome advances

toiuards gratifying the King.] In a letter, which Pope
Pafchal wrote upon this occafion to Anfeim, he tells

him, ' That he imputes the King's tractablenefs and
' good difpofition to the effect of his (the Archbifhop's)

' prayers.' He defires him ' Not to be furprized at

' his condefcenfions to the Englifh court ; that it was
' only done out of a pious motive to recover them
' from their error, and fix them more firm to their

* duty : that he who would lift another up muft ne-
* ceffarily ftoop his own body : that this bending po-
' fture, though it may feem to tend towards a fall,

' does by no means throw a man off his legs.' His
Holinefs therefore ' Abfolves thofe, who lay under
' excommunication about. the matter in difpute, and
' gives Anfeim leave to communicate with fuch as had
* received inveftitures from the crown (30).' (30) Id. ib. p.

:

[CC] The Pope would not give up the point of in-

•vefthures, but difpenfed fo far as to give the Bijhops

and Abbots leave to do homage for their temporalities
.]

As the difpute concerning the right of inveftiture is

the moft material circumftance in the life of Arch-

bifhop Anfeim, I fhall here give the reader the ftate of
the queflion, as it is drawn up by a judicious and ac-

curate hiftorian. ' I begin (fays our author (31) ) with (51) M. Rapin,

' laying it down as a fact, which appears to me in- Hift. d'Anslerer-

' conteftable, that from the reign of Charlemagne,
^j.^iife'

' fovereign Princes took upon them to give the in-
c 5 ' c '

' veftiture of the greater benefices by the ring and
' paftoral ftaff. Gregory VII was the firft who en-
' deavoured to take from them this right, towards
' the end of the Xlth century. The Popes, his fuc-

' ceffors, continued the profecution of this defign with
* the fame zeal. It muft be allowed, that Princes

* themfelves gave but too frequent occafions to the

' Popes to cry out .againft the abufes of this prero-

gative. Under pretence that the Bifhops and Abbots
' could
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who was highly pleafed with this condefcenfion in the Pope, fent immediately to invite

Anfelm into England : but the meffenger finding him fick, the King himfclf went

over into Normandy, and made him a vifit at the abbey of Becc ; where all differences

between them were perfectly adjufted. And now Anfelm, being recovered from his

ficknefs, embarked for England, and, landing at Dover, was received with extraordinary

marks of welcome. To omit other circumftances of refpedl, the Queen herfelf travelled

before him upon the road, to provide for his better entertainment (kk). From this

time very little remarkable happened in the life of this famous Archbifhop, excepting

only his conteft with Thomas elected Archbifhop of York, who endeavoured to dif-

engage himfelf from a dependency upon the fee of Canterbury (11) [DD\. Before the

termination of this difpute, Anfelm died at Canterbury, in the feventy-fixth year of

his age, and the feventeenth of his prelacy, on the twenty-firft of April, A. D. 1109.

This great Prelate was author of feveral pieces. The largeft edition of his works is that

publifhed by Father Gerberon (mm). It is divided into three parts. The firft of thefe,

containing Dogmatical Tracts, is entitled Monologia [EE], The fecond part contains

practical and devotional Trails. The third part takes in Anfelm's Letters in four books.

I fhall

67

(M) Id. ib. p. gg.

(//;id.ib. P . 97 .

(mm) At Paris,

1675. There had

been four preced-

ing editinns : the

111 at Nurem-
berg, 1491 ; the

id at Cologne,

1573 » l^ e 3<* at

Cologne, 16 ix ;

and the 4th at

Lyons, 1630.

Cave, Hift. Lite-

rar. Sac. XI. an.

1093.

' could not take poffeffion of their benefices before

' they had received the inveftiture of them, they pub-
" licly fold the bifhoprics and abbeys to the higheft

' bidder. I fay, they fold them : for, though the

' elections might feem to be agreeable to the canons,

* the fovereigns neverthelefs were mailers of them,
' fince they had it in their power to refufe inveftiture

' to thofe who were not agreeable to them. By this

' means they were fufficiently enabled to procure the
' election of thofe whom they recommended, there

' being no ecclefiaftic who defired to be a Biihop or
' an Abbot, without enjoying the temporalities an-
' nexed to the benefice. In order therefore to be
' chofen, it was neceffary to have the confent of the
' Prince j after which the Biihop or Abbot, even be-
* fore confecration, received the inveftiture in the
* manner already mentioned. Befides that fimony had
* too often a place in elections made after this man-
' ner, there was another reafon which feemed to

' juftify the Popes in their endeavours to abolilh the
* inveftitures. This was, that Princes, by inverting

* ecclefiaftics in a manner different from that which
* was pradtifed with refpect to the laity, and even be-
* fore their confecration, feemed to affume the privi-

* lege of conferring on them the character. This the

' Popes called a manifeft ufurpation upon the rights of
* the Church. Indeed one cannot but difcover fome-
' thing like it in this practice, on account of the two
* characters which were confounded in the Biihop
' elect, namely that of a minifter of the Church,
' and that of a temporal Lord of lands annexed to

' the benefice. If the Popes and the Princes had
' acted fairely, they would carefully have diftinguilhed

' thefe two characters : on the contrary, they found
' their refpective advantages in confounding them.
' Hence Princes got the elections into their power,
* and hence alfo the Popes took occafion to difpute

' with Sovereigns the right they were in poffeffion of.

' And therefore all the contelts between Princes and
* theVopes upon this fubjeit arofe, properly fpeaking,

* from this confufion. The former faid, they could
' not fuffer any perfon to poffefs lands dependent on
' their crown, without having received the inveftiture

' thereof from their hands. The Popes on their fide

* maintained, that it was not reafonable that Princes

' fhould interpofe in elections, or confer a character,

* which it belonged to the Church alone to give.

' Both parties were equally diftant from the true ftate

' of the queftion. It was very pofiible for a man to

" be a Biihop or an Abbot, without holding lands of
' the crown ; in which cafe Princes could pretend to

' nothing. On the other fide, Princes could receive

' no prejudice by the fpiritual character's being con-
' ferred without their confent, fince they had it in

' their power to take their own precautions, before
' they put the Prelates in poffeffion of the temporali-
' ties. But it was impoiuble to reduce them to this

' point, in the difpofition they were in of making no
* conceffions on either fide. Thus it plainly appears,
* that the temperament, which Pafchal II and Henry I

' followed, was a very reafonable one, and no ways
* prejudicial to the rights of the Church or tie
* King.'

[DD~\ He had a conteft ivith Thomas, eleffed Arch-

hijhop of York, nvho endeavoured to difengage bimfelf

from a dependency on the See of Canterbury.] Tho-
mas, elect of York, not moving for his confecra-

1

(34) Id. ib. p.

tion at Canterbury fo foon as was expected, Anfelm
put him in mind of this delay in a letter, m which
he acquainted him, that, according to the canons,

a Bifhop's fee ought not to be vacant above three

months. He enjoins him therefore to come to Can-
terbury, within a time prefixed for that purpofe

;

and in cafe he lhall fail to make his appearance,

Anfelm declares, that the jurifdiction of the province

of York belongs to himfelf, and that he lhall manage
accordingly (32}. Thomas making dilatory excufes, (32;Eadm=r. ubi

and fending an unfatiifactory anfwer, Anfelm wrote fopia, p. 97-

to Pope Palchal to ftop his Pall, 'till his Holinefs

Ihould be informed by letter, that Thomas had re-

ceived his confecration, and made the cuftomary pro-

feflion of canonical obedience to the Archbifhop of
Canterbury (33). The Pope wrote him an anfwer, C33)H. ib. p.

and promifed to fatisfy his requeft (34). It feems, 9 S > 99*

Thomas and the Chapter of York were in concert

to throw off the ufual acknowledgment to the See

of Canterbury, and fet up for an independent pro-

vince. They conceived the prefent juncture, if rightly

managed, very favourable to their defign. For now
Anfelm was grown old, and not likely to live much
longer ; and therefore if Thomas could invent any
colourable delays, and put off his confecration till af-

ter Anfelm's death, the point might probably be

carried : for it was believed the See of Canterbury

would not immediately be filled ; and if Thomas was
confecrated during the vacancy, the profeffion of cano-

nical obedience might be flipped, there being no Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury to demand it of him. Anfelm
faw through this defign ; and therefore, finding him-
felf near his end, he endeavoured to countermine

the Elect of York, and fecure the rights of his own
See to pofterity. To this purpofe he wrote another

letter to Thomas, in which he commands him, in

the name of God, not to prefume to execute any
part of his epifcopal office, till he fhall have returned

to his duty, and made the cuftomary fubmiflions to

the See of Canterbury. At the fame time he wrote

to all the Bifhops, enjoining them, under pain of
excommunication, not to confecrate him themfelves,

nor communicate with him in cafe he fhould be

confecrated by any foreign prelate (35). Anfelm
died before the termination of this affair. After his

death, the Bifhops unanimoufly refolving to obey
his laft directions, and the King concurring in opi-

nion with them, Thomas thought fit to comply ; and
having made his fubmiflion to the See of Canterbury,

was confecrated Archbifhop of York. This made
the clergy fay among themfelves, that Anfelm was
now become a kind of Guardian Angel to the

Church (36).

[EE"\ The firft, containing dogmatical trails, is

intituled Monologia.] It is fo called, becaufe it is

thrown into the form of foliloquy and meditation,

and reprefents a perfon, who reafons with himfelf

in fearch of divine truths, and explains them in or-

der as they are difcovered. It begins with a trea-

tife concerning the exiftence of God, of his attri-

butes, and of the holy Trinity. In this divifion the

author treats likewife of the fall of the Devil, of

Original Sin, and of the reafons why God created

man. He examines likewife the liberty of the will,

and fhews the conliftency of this freedom with the

divine Prefcience (37).

(35) Id. ib. p.

102.

(36) Id. ib.

103, 104.

[FF] A

(l7)DuPin,Hift.

Ecclcf. Cent. ii>

p. 93, &t.
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I fhall give the reader a more particular lift of this author's works in the remark [FF] t

and fhall fubjoin the learned Mr Du Pin's judgment concerning them [GG]. As to

the character of Archbifhop Anfelm, it may be partly collected from the circumftances

of his life above recited. He has been much praifed for the refolution he fhewed in

the difputes he had with "William Rufus and Henry I. Where he believed the rights of

the Church, and the intereft of religion, concerned, no greatnefs, no menaces of Princes,

nor profpedr. of danger, could difcourage him in the purfuit of his point [HH\ Malmf-
bury tells us (»»), he was a perfon of great ftrictnefs and felf-denial : his temper and
fedatenefs were fuch, that, after he turned Monk, he never was heard to utter the

leaft reproachful word. This Archbifhop was the firft who reftrained the Enwlifh

clergy from marrying [//]. He was canonized in the reign of Henry VII, at the

Pr
>

ru?°An

in

i'in!
in^ance °f Cardinal Morton, then Archbifhop of Canterbury (oo). Johannes Sarilbu-

rienfis, who wrote the Life of Archbifhop Anfelm, has recorded feveral miracles faid

to be wrought by him. Particularly he tells us, that a Flemifh nobleman was cured

of a Leprofy by drinking the water, in which Anfelm had walked his hands in

celebrating the Mafs : that he extinguished fires, calmed tempefts, and healed difeafes,

only by making the fign of the crofs : that he refcued a hare, which had taken refuge

under his horfe's feet, by commanding the dogs not to purfue her any more : that two
foldiers were cured of an ague, by tafting the crumbs of fome bread he had been eating :

that

(m) De Cell.

Pontif, Angt ubi

iupra, p. Z2g.

Prasful. Angl

ter Archiepifc.

Cantuar. A. D.
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(3S) BeJlarmin

denies that this

book was writ-

ten by Anfelm
5

and Father Ger-
beron afcribes it

to Eadmer.

(39) This piece

is likewife afcrib-

ed by t?.Gerberon

to Eadmer,

[_Ff] A more particular lift of Anfelm : works.]

I. Epiftolarum libri iv. i. e. four books of letters.

II. Monologium feu Soliloquium. i. e. A monology or

foliloquy. III. Profologium feu Alloquium. i. e. A
profology or addrefs. IV. Liber incerti autoris pro

infipiente adverfus Anfelmi Profologium. i. e. The
book of an uncertain author, for the fool, againji

Anfelm's Profologium. V. Liber contra infipientem,

feu Apologeticus adverfus librum precedentem. i. e.

An apology againji the fool, in anfwer to the fore-

going book. VI. Dialo'gus de veritate. i. e. A dia-

logue concerning truth. VII. Dialogus de libera ar-

bitrio. i. e. A dialogue concerning free will. VIII.

Dialogus de cafu Diaboli. i. e. A dialogus concern-

ing the fall of the Devil. IX. Difputatio Dialeftica

de Grammatica. i. e. A logical difputation concerning

grammar. X. Traftatus de facramento Altaris, feu

de corpore et fanguine Domini. i. e. A treatife con-

cerning the facrament of the altar, or of the body and
blood of our Lord. XI. Liber de Fide, feu de Incar-

natione verbi. i. e. A treatife concerning faith, or of
the incarnation of the word. XII. De Nuptiis con-

fanguiheorum. i. e. Of the marriages of thofe who are

a-kin by blood. XIII. Libri ii. contra Gentiles, Cur
Deus Homo. i. e. Two books againji the heathens,

Jhewing why God was made man. XIV. De Pro-

ceflione Spiritus Sanfli, contra Gracos. i. e. Of the

procejfion of the Holy Ghojl, in oppoftion to the Greeks.

XV. De conceptu Virginali aftivo, et peccato origi-

nali. i. e. Of the Virgin's aclive conception, and of
original Jin. XVI. Fragmenta variorum Anfelmi

Traftatuum de conceptu Virginali paffivo. i. e. Frag-

ments of divers treatifes written by Anfelm, concern-

ing the Virgin's pajjive conception. XVII. De tribus

Walleranni queftionibus ac prafertim de fermento

et azymo. i. e. Of Wallerans three quefions, and
efpecially of leaven and unlcaven. XVIII. De Sa-

cramentorum diverfitate. Of the difference of thefa-
craments. XIX. Concordia Prafcientiae, Prsedeftina-

tionis, et Gratis cum Libertate. i. e. Prefcience,

predejiination, and grace conjiftent with free will.

XX. Liber de voluntate Die. i. e. A treatife con-

cerning the will of God. XXI. Meditationum libri x.

i. e. Ten books of meditations. XXII. Liber de Salute

Animas, i.e. A treatife concerning the falvation of the

foul. XXIH. 'Meditatio ad fororem de beneficiis Dei.

i. e. A meditation on the mercies of God, addreffed

to bis Sifter. XXIV. Meditatio de paffione Chrifti.

i. e. A meditation on the pajfion of Chrift. XXV.
Alloquia csleftia, five Faculse piorum Affeftuum, &c.

i. e. Heavenly addreffes, pious breathings, &c. XXVI.
Mantiffa Meditationum et Orationum in quinque partes

ti'ibuta. i. e. Additional meditations and Orations, in

five parts. XXVII. Hymni et Pfalterium in com-
memoratione Deipars. z". e. Hymns and a Pfa/ter in

commemoration of the Mother of God. XXVIII. Liber

de excellentia gloriofje Virginis Marise. i. e. A trea-

tife on the excellency of the glorious Virgin Mary(-$8).

XXIX. Liber de quatuor virtutibus B. Maris, e-

jufque fublimitate. i. e. A treatife concerning the

four virtues of the bleffed Virgin, and her fublimity

(39). XXX. Pafiio SS. Guigneri five Fingaris,

Piala, et Sociorum. i. e. The pajjion of St Guigner

or Fingar, St Piala, and their companions. XXXI.

(40) Cave, Hift.

Literar. Saec, II.

Liber Exhortationum ad centemptum temporalium,

et defiderium sternorum. i. e. A book of exhortations

to the contempt of things that are te?nporal, and a
dfire after thofe that are eternal. XXXII. Admo-
nitio pro moribundo. i. e. A warningfor a Jick man.
XXXIII. Parcenefis ad Virginem lapfam. i. e. An
exhortation to a lapjed Virgin. XXXIV. Sermo five

Liber de Beatitudine. i. e. A difcourfe on happinefs.

XXXV. Homilia in illud, Introiit Jefus in quoddam.
Caftellum. 1. e. An homilv on Jefus ' s entering into a
certain caftle. XXXVI. Homiliae in aliquot Evan-
gelia. i.e. Homilies on fome oj the Go/pels. XXXVII.
Carmen de contemptu mundi, et alia Carmina. i. e.

A Poem on the contempt of the world, and other poems.

There are fome other pieces afcribed to Anfelm in

the edition of Cologn, 1612; and in the edition of
Lyons, 1630: but they are generally thought to be
fuppofititious (40).

\G G] M. Du Pins judgment concerning Anfelm s

works ] '
* We do not find (fays that learned critic)

* any ecclefiaftical writers before St Anfelm, who
' wrote after fo fcholaftic a manner, ftarted lb many
' metaphyfical queftions, or argued with the appear-
' ance of fo much logic and acutenefs as he has
' done. He is alfo the firft, who compofed long
' prayers in the form of meditations. His letters

' are written in a lefs elaborate ftyle, neither are
' they fo correft as his other works. His exhorta-
' tions are plain Homilies, interfperfed with a great
' many myftical notions, in which there is neither
' much rhetoric nor morality. He does not feem
' to have been a great matter in Pofitive Divinity:
' however he had read St Auguftin's works, and
' borrowed many principles from them, which he
' makes ufe of in his reafonings upon fubjefts of
' Divinity (41). f)

(4') Du Pin, ubi

\HH~\ No profpeel of danger could difcourage him '

from purfuing his point."] This is evident from the

whole hiftory of his life, particularly his conteft with

King William Rufus, about the acknowledging Pope
Urban, and with King Henry I, about the right of
Inveftitures. As to the former of thefe difputes,

tho' Fox (42) blames him for his oppofition to the (41) Afls and

King, yet Anfelm feems to have had the right fide Monuments.&fc,

of the queftion. For if we confider the conftitu- f " z***

tion of the Engliih Church in that age, we (hall

find, that the Pope had at leaft a patriarchal power
in England ; and confequently the Englilh Biftiops

were obliged to pay him a fuitable acknowledgment.

This patriarchal power refulting from the privilege

of his See, the King had no right to deprive him
of it, or to difcharge Anfelm from acknowledging

him under that character of fuperiority. But tho'

the Archbifhop was right in the principles upon which
he afted in this affair, it is poflible he might be
too obftinate in other cafes of lefs confequencej as,,

in his refufing to gratify King William Rufus with

the payment of a thoufand pounds. Upon the whole,

tho' the prejudices of the age he lived in might
miflead him in fome points, yet he feems to have

been a perfon of great probity and confeience.

[//] Archbijhop Anfelm was the firft, who re-

ftrained the Enghjh clergy from marrying ] This

was done in the national Synod held at Weftmin-
fter,
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that, by praying to God, he produced a fpring of excellent water at the very top of a

hill, for the relief of certain villagers ; and that a fhip, in which he failed, having a

large hole in one of her planks, neverthelefs took in no water fo long as the holy man
was on board. The fame author tells us, that this holy Archbifhop continued to work
miracles after his death: particularly that a Monk of the church of Canterbury was
reftored to health by paying his devotions at the tomb of St Anfelm : that one born

blind, deaf, and dumb, received fight, hearing, and fpeech, by the fame means : that

a foldier was cured of a dropfy by winding the Saint's girdle about his body ; and that (pp) johan. Sa-

the fame girdle was fuccefsfully applied to the afiiftance of women in childbirth (pp). ^imfpaffim.

Her, A. D. 1102; the fourth canon of which pro- ' his wife already married.' This liberty was not

provides, ' that no Archdeacon, Prieft, Deacon, or denied the Englifh Priells till this Synod (43). T (43) Henr. Hun-

' Canon, mould be allowed to marry, or live with tin6- H' ftor- '*
' xvii. foil 117.

ANTHONY or ANTONY, (Dr Francis) a very learned Phyfkian and
Chemift of the Iaft century. His father was an eminent Goldfmith in the city of Lon-
don, and had an employment of confiderable value in the Jewel-Office under the reign

of Queen Elizabeth (a). This fon of his was born April 16, 1550; and having been j$.^£5£u!
carefully inftructed in the firft rudiments of learning while at home, was about the year »l. 513.

1569, lent to the univerfity of Cambridge, where he ftudied with great diligence and

luccefs, and fome time in the year 1574 took the degree of Mafter of Arts (b). It ap- (*) ms. Account

pears from his own writings, that he applied himfelf for many years that he ftudied ^d

D
nis

A
i°"^

in that univerfity, to the theory and practice of Chemiftry, with fedulous induftry, and PaaUk.

made no fmall progrefs (c). It is not at all clear from any memoirs that have reached our ,
c) A(rertioPota-

hands, when he left Cambridge, and came up to London ; but it feems highly pro- uii» Ami, p.

bable, that it was not before he attained the age of forty. He began foon after his
4—13-

arrival to publifh to the world the effects of his chemical ftudies, and in the year 1598,
lent abroad his firft treatife, concerning the excellency of a medicine drawn from gold

(d) ; but not having taken the neceffary precautions of addrefling himfelf to the Col- ^^Tnatife
lege of Phyficians, for their licence, he fell under their difpleafure, and being fome time was; ft..Ante-

in the year 1600, fummoned before the Prefident and Cenfors, he confefTed that he p^^'"""*.

had pradlifed Phyfick in London for fomewhat more than fix months, and had cured Hamtmrgi.isgS.

twenty perfons, or more, of feveral difeafes, to whom he had given purging and vomit- 8 'I"'•

ing phyfick, and to others, a diaphoretick medicine, prepared from gold and mercury,

as their cafe required ; but withal acknowledged that he had no licence, and being

examined in feveral parts of phyfick, and found inexpert, he was interdicted practice.

About a month after he was committed to the Counter-prifon, and fined in the fum of

five pounds propter illicitam Praxin, that is for prefcribing phyfick againft the ftatutes

and privilege of the College, but upon his application to the Lord Chief Juftice, he

was let at liberty, which gave fo great umbrage to the College, that the Prefident and
one of the Cenfors waited on the Chief Juftice, to requeft his favour in defending and
preferving the college privileges; upon which Mr Anthony fubmitted himfelf, pro-

mifed to pay his fine, and was forbid practice (e). But not long after he was accufed (0 CoodaiTs

again for practicing phyfick, and upon his own confefiion was fined five pounds ; which PhyfidanVp!
°

fine^ on his refufing to pay it, was increafed to twenty pounds, and he committed to 349. 3S°-

prifon till he paid it, neither were the College fatisfied with this, but commenced a fuit

at law againft him in the name of the Queen, as well as of the College, in which they

prevailed, and obtained judgment againft him ; but after fome time, were prevailed

upon by the intreaties of his wife, to remit their fhare of the penalty, as appears by
their warrant to the keeper of the Prifon for his difcharge, dated under the college feal,

the fixth of Auguft, 1602 (f). After his releafe, he feems to have met with confiderable (f) In the book

patrons, who were able to protect him from the authority of the College; and though
P ,

j"™""'

Dr Goodall tells us, that this learned fociety thought him weak and ignorant in phyfick,

yet it feems there were other learned bodies of another opinion ; fince after all thefe

cenfures, and being toffed about from prifon to prifon, he became Doctor of Phyfick in our
own univerfities (g). This did not hinder new complaints being brought againft him,

(g) ibid. 349,

by Dr Taylor, and another Phyfician, who grounded their proceedings chiefly on his

giving a certain Noftrum, which he called Aurum potabile, or potable gold, and which he
reprefented to the world, as an univerfal medicine. There were at this time alfo feveral

things written againft him, and his manner of practice, infinuating that he was very

inaccurate in his method of philofophizing, that the virtues of metals as to phyfical ufes

were very uncertain, and that the boafted effects of his medicine were deftitute of proof.

Dr Anthony, upon this, publifhed a very learned and modeft defence of himfelf and
his Aurum potabile in Latin, written with great decency, much fkill in chemiftry, and
with an apparent knowledge in the theory and hiftory of phyfick. This book which
he publifhed, in 1610 [A], was printed at the univerfity prefs of Cambridge, and had

a very

[A~\ Which he publijhed in 1610 ]" The title of in the true potable Gold made by Francis Anthony of
this^ book at large runs thus, Medicinal Chymicar, et London, Doclor in Phyfick. After the Dedication, there

vert potabilis Auri ajfsrtio, ex Lucubratimibus Fra. follows a very fhort Preface, wherein the author tells

Anthonii Londinenfis, in Medicina DoBoris. Cantabri- his readers, That after inexpreffible labour, watching,

gia:, ex Officina Cantrello Legge Celeherrima: Academic and expence, he had, through the blemng of God,
Typographi. Ato. id eft, A Defence of Chemical Phfick attained all he fought for in his enquiries. But now

VOL. I. N°. XV. u u when
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a very florid dedication to King James prefixed. He likewife annexed fuch certificates

of cures, under the hands of feveral perfons of diftinction, and fome too of the Faculty,

that it very plainly appeared, he did not by any means deferve to be treated as an igno-

rant emperick, or a mere pretender to Chemiftry. His book however was quickly

anfwered, and the controverfy about aurum potabik grew fo warm (b), that he was
obliged to publifhed another apology in the Englifh language, which however was alfo

tranflated into Latin, and is ftill in great efteem abroad («'), yet here at home it was

far enough from anfwering the Doctor's expectation, for it did not at all abate the op-

pofition formed againft his practice by the Faculty, or allay that bitternefs with which

his opponents treated his arguments and writings [5]. But, confidered in another light,

it

when he fhould have reaped the fruits of his labour,

he complains that fome envious perfon had fown tares

with his wheat, whence he was under a neceffity of

writing this apologetical difcourfe, wherein his inten-

tion was to prove, that himfelf was no impoftor, and
that there were both truth and certainty in that fci-

ence, which had particularly engroffed his ftudies.

This treatife is but very fhort, but withal very me-
thodical, and extreamly fit to remove thofe preju-

dices which his enemies had very induftrioufly in-

fufed into the minds of the learned, for chiefly to

them this Latin difcourfe related. It is divided into

feven chapters. In the firft he enquires whether there

he fuch a thing as fotable gold? In this chapter he

difplays his great reading, and perfeft acquaintance

with the writings of the moil eminent Philofophers,

Phyficians, and Chemifts. He cites from their own
works their teflimonies pro and con in this matter, and

in the end concludes from their concurring fentiments

(under certain reftridlions), That there are very great

virtues in metals, and there may poffibly be difco-

vered an aurum potabile, or potable gold, of excellent

ufe in medicine. In the fecond chapter he endeavours

to prove in the rational way, that there really are

great virtues both for preferring health and curing

difeafes in the mineral kingdom. The third chapter

explains the fuperior virtues of gold. In this chapter

alfo he obviates an objection, which he fuppofes

might be raifed from the extravagant promifes of the

Spargyric Philofophers, obferving juftly, that lyes are

not to prejudice the truth, and that tho' many may
have failed in their operations on this metal, or may
have boafled of more than they could perform ; yet

this is no proof that others might not arrive at what
they fought, or might not make difcoveries which thefe

men had no acquaintance with. In the fourth chapter

he treats of the great myfiery of diffolving and diftilling

Gold. This is the moil laboured part of the treatife,

and herein the author very fairly and accurately re-

lates the whole procefs of his aurum potabile, conceal-

ing only the method by which it is diifolved, and in

which he afTures us, he made uie of no corrofive li-

quors, whence all thofe mifchievous confequences flow,

which have juftly brought many metalline preparations

into difrepute. After all he affirms, that his medicine

is a kind of extraft or honey of gold, capable of be-

ing diffolved in any liquor whatfoever, whence he
thinks it may juftly be ftiled potable. Here again he
mentions the common objection, that there is an af-

finity between the aurum potabile and the Philofopher's

Stone, whence the difcovering of either is judged to be

impracticable. In anfwer to this, he does not deny the

tranfmutation of metals, but he (hews that there is a

real diftinftion between the operation of which he

fpeaks, and the fo much talked of tranfmuting powder
or Philofopher's Stone, and that the poffibility or im-

poffibility of finding the one, doth not either infer or

conclude the poffibility or impoffibility of finding the

other. The fifth chapter is fpent in offers to his adver-

faries of fbewing the whole operation to proper and tin-

fufpecled witneffes. This he prefumes will take away all

doubts and jealoufies, and filence all fufpicions and evil

infinuations. In the fixth chapter he labours to prove,

'That aurum potabile may well be called the Uni'verfal

Medicine. He defcribes it's manner of afting, it's

power of preferving health, of cheriihing the natural

heat, comforting the bowels, invigorating the blood,

promoting fecretions and evacuations, after which, he

(hows how it afts in aflifting nature to free the human
body from difeafes. The laft chapter enumerates the

fe-veral diflempers which this aurum potabile cures.

Such as frequent and dangerous vomitings, all forts of
fluxes, ftoppages of urine and diabetes, putrid and
epidemick fevers ; nay, even the plague itfelf, as he
afferts to have been demonftrated by experience in the

Plague which depopulated the city of London in the

(2) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. I.

year i6oz. He alfo infills on it's curing palfies, and
allures us, that though it be an anodyne, yet it is with-

out any ftupifying quality. He then adds four certifi-

cates, the firft is figned by Thomas (it (hould be George)

Lewkner, Doftor of Phyfick (i). It relates to a cure (OSoitiscorrec-

performed on the Doctor's daughter-in-law ; by the Bi- ted '" my Ms

(hop of Winchefter's recommending the aurum potabile.
:l<:count •

She had been long in a declining way, and at the

time the aurum potabile was exhibited in convulfions ;

yet in the fpace of half an hour, all thefe extraor-

dinary fymptoms ceafed, and (lie was able to eat fledi,

which in the fpace of a month (he had not tailed.

The fecond is dated at Barkhamftead, the 13th of
Auguft, 1609, and is fubferibed H. Cary. In it we
are told, that a new difeafe had then lately (hewed

itfelf in Hertfordlhire, which occafioned fuch pains in

the head, llomach, and bones, as threw the patient into

a kind of phrenfy, but upon giving a fmall quantity of

the aurum potabile, the fymptoms ceafed, or if it was
given in time, they were prevented. From this letter

we learn the price of the medicine, which was five

(hillings an ounce. The third is fubferibed by Walter

Hailings, it is dated December 10, 1609, from Kirby.

The lad is from Lewis Lewkner, whom I take to

have been Sir Lewis Lewkner, brother to Dr
George Lewkner (2) : It is dated January the 7th, the

fame year with the reft, and contains an account of a

wonderful cure performed on the Countefs of Dorche- ct>1 - zz9 1

iter. This our author's book was anfwered the next

year after it was publifhed, by Dr Matthew Gwinne,
of the College of Phyficians, London. The title of

his work ran thus, Aurum non Aurum, five Adverfaria

in affertorem Chymite, fed <uer<e Medicines defertorem

Francifcum Anthonium. Lond. 161 1. Afo. i. e. Gold

?iot Gold, or Remarks on the Treatife written by Francis

Anthony, a Defender of Chymifiry, but a deferter of
True Phyfick (3). Befides this book of Dr Gwinne's, (3) Wood's Ath.

there were other treatifes written by the learned a- Oxon' Vo1 - 1

gainft Dr Anthony's difcourfe on his aurum potabile. $'3

Amongfl the reft Dr John Cotta, of whom we (hall

make large mention in the next note, wrote a full

and direfl; anfwer, which, by the perfuafion of our

author's friends, he was prevailed upon to lay afide,

though on the reviving the difpute it was afterwards

publifhed (4).

[5] That bitternefs with which his opponents treated Jw-ApoIoev
his arguments and writings."] The Englifh Treatife

publifhed by Dr Anthony, was called an Apology in

defence of his Medicine, ftiled Aurum Potabile, Lond.

1 6 1 6, 4to. In this treatife was involved mod of the

arguments printed in the Latin difcourfe, but with

great variations, and fome additions, particularly in

the rational proofs of the univerfality of this medicine.

For inftance, he obferves that the very beft Phyficians

allow to certain medicines feveral and feparate virtues,

whence he would conclude, that it is poffible there

may be a medicine having dill more virtues than any

they are acquainted with ; nay, which may indeed

have them all. He obferves farther, That all difeafes

are no more than fo many perturbations of the natural

temper of the human frame, and therefore, if any

medicine can be contrived of fo friendly a nature to

the temperament of the human body, as to fupport

it when taken in health, and affift in refloring it if

altered by accident, then will this medicine deferve

to be (tiled uniiierfal. A third reafon he offers, is

from the cordial nature of gold, which he fupports

from the authorities of various eminent writers, and

from the known and undeniable qualities of his pota-

ble gold. Many other things he fays of the fame

kind, and in the clofe, adds a much larger collection

of certificates of great cures. Amongfl thefe there are

two, which feem to bear a little hard on one Dr
Cotta, a Phyfician at Northampton, in as much as

they fay, That a patient of his, Sir William Samuel,

had been cured by aurum potabile, after he had been

a long

(4) See the pre-

face to Dr Cotca'a.

Ant-Apology.
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it proved very advantageous to him, for it procured the general good-will of ordinary

readers, and contributed exceedingly to fupport and extend his practice, notwithstand-

ing all the pains taken to decry it. Yet what chiefly contributed to maintain his

own reputation, and thereby reflected credit on his medicine, was his unblemilhed cha-

racter in private life. For our Dr Anthony was a man of unaffected piety, untainted

probity, of eafy addrefs, great modefty, and boundlefs charity ; which procured him

many friends, and left it not in the power of his enemies to attack any part of his con-

duct:, except that of difpenfing a medicine, of which they had no opinion (k). It is

not either in our inclination, or agreeable to the defign of this work, to enter deeply

into this controverfy, but it may not be amifs to obferve, that though much has been

faid to difcredit the ufe of gold in medicine, yet fome very able and ingenious men,

have written very plaufibly in fupport of thofe principles on which Dr Anthony's

practice was founded $ an inftance of which we fhall give in the notes, from a defervedly

admired, and altogether unfufpected author [C]. It is very natural for the curiofity

of the world to be raifed by the high pretences of chemical writers, who at the fame time

affect a very myfterious fecrecy, for which reafon, it will not be thought improper,

fince it fo happens that we have it in our power, to reveal this boafted medicine, and

give the true procefs of our author's Aurum potabile, which is accordingly placed in

the notes [D]. The age in which Dr Anthony flourifhed was very favourable to his

notions >

I 7 I

(*) MS. Account
of Dr Anthony.

a long time under Dr Cotta's care, and had by his

directions taken a great deal of phyfick. This Doctor

being naturally a warm man, and having a ready wit,

no fooner faw this Apology attended with thefe certi-

ficates, but he fet pen to paper, in order to vindicate

himfelf in his practice. Whoever reads Dr Cotta's

writings, will acknowledge the juftnefs of the character

here given him, and yet this angry gentleman did not

immediately fend abroad his performance, as might
naturally have been expected from a man of his tem-

per. He finifhed his treatife in 1616, the fame year

that Dr Anthony publifhed his Apology. He then

fhewed it to fome Doctors at London, from whence
he fent it to Oxford to be printed, with a dedication

prefixed, to the gentlemen of the Faculty in that uni-

verfity. Bat Dr Anthony's friends applying themfelves

to Dr Cotta, and affuring him, that he lhould receive

full fatisfaction for the injury fuppofed to have been
done to his character as a Phyfician, the work was
ftayed at the prefs, and a treaty of accommodation
was fet on foot. It appears to have lafted about

feven years, and then the quarrel broke out afrefh.

Upon this Dr Cotta publifhed his long confidered

piece, under the following title, Cotta contra Antoni-

:ttn, or an Ant-Antony, or an Ant-Apology, manifeft-

ing Dr Antony his Apology for Aurum potabile, in

trite and equal balance of right reafon to he falfe
and counterfeit, by John Cotta, Doilor in Phyfick. At
Oxford, printed by 'John Lichfield and James Short,

for Henry Cripps, Anno Dom. 1623, 410. This work
confifts of ten chapters, is written in a paffionate,

wafpifh ftile, embroidered with variety of quotations,

and interfperfed both with Latin and Englifh verfes.

Here we find great pains taken to refute Dr Anthony's
reafons, to enervate his proofs, and to draw both
the credit of the medicine and of the phyfician into

queftion. As this anfwer was publifhed in the very
year Dr Anthony died, it could not be replied to.

However, there is no reafon to think that it much
prejudiced the reputation of the Aurum potabile, the

whole being rather a play upon words, and a difplay

of what it's author thought wit, than a clear and in-

telligible anfwer to the book which Dr Anthony had
publilhed. Befides, Dr Cotta requires what was very
unreafonable, a difcovery of the diffolving liquor,

wherein lay the whole fecret, otherwife he faid, it

would not be plain, that no corrofive ingredient were
ufed; whereas Dr Anthony rightly noted, that this

might be eafily known from the effects of the medi-
cine. Befides, the pains taken, as Dr Cotta confeffes,

by fome worthy and eminent Doctors of London,
and fome illuftrious and learned Doctors of Oxford,
to hinder his treatife from being publilhed, muft have
flowed, either from a fenfe of Dr Anthony's being in

the right, or from an apprehenfion that this piece
would not prove him in the wrong, either of which
deftroys the credit of this cenfure. On the whole,
we may reft fatisfied, that the grand objection about
the diffolving liquor, ought not to have any great

weight. The following note will (hew, that there

really is fuch a liquor, and that Dr Anthony's might
be a ufeful, nay, and an excellent medicine, notwith-
ftanding all that Cotta and his other adversaries faid

againft it. Tho' on the other hand, it is highly likely,

Boyle's

, 5S6.

that the inventor and his party, carried the thing too

far ; however, between them both, the medicine feems

now to be loft, tho' this article will remain a proof,

That Dr Anthony firft afferted, the poffibility of mak-

ing an Aurum potabile in England.

[C] A defervedly admired and altogether unfufpeSled

author.'] This author is the famous Robert Boyle,

Efq; who fpeaking of certain preparations from gold,

that were made by two foreign Phyficians, pro-

ceeds thus (;),
* Tho' I have been long prejudiced (5)

againft the pretended aurum potabile, and othef bridgmenc by

1 n j • r u, r a. c l.- 1; r Shaw, Vol. III.
boafted preparations or gold, for molt or which 1

have ftill no great efteem ; yet I faw fuch extraor-

dinary and furprifing effects from the tincture of

gold I fpeak of, upon perfons of great note, with

whom I was particularly acquainted^ both before

they fell defperately lick, and after their ftrange

recovery, that I could not but change my opinion

for a very favourable one, as to fome preparations

of gold. But tho' this fimple medicine can only

be made in fmall quantities, and that too not with-

out a great deal of pains and time, I can fpeak

thus circumftantislly of it, becaufe by the kindnefs

of the artifts, arlff the pains I had beftowed in work-

ing upon the fame fubject they ufe for their men-

ftruum, I fo far knew and partly faw the prepara-

tion of it, as to apply what has been faid to the

prefent occafion. There is here but a fingle ingre-

dient affociated to the gold, and that comes from

above, and is reputed one of the fimpleft bodies in

nature, two or three ounces of which may be taken

altogether unprepared without the leaft inconveni-

ence. Yet the dofe of this almoft infipid medicine

that was given to one old courtier in a violent apo-

plexy, after other remedies had by fkilful men been

ufed in vain, was but fix or eight drops. In ano-

ther very ancient and corpulent perfon the dofe was

greater; the tincture being then more unripe and

diluted : But the effect was as fudden, tho' the pa-

tient were not bled; and tho' there was not in

either of thefe cafes any remarkably fenfible evacua-

tion made. The two perfons thus recovered are

yet alive. The fame medicine a while after faved

the life of another gentleman whom I knew, that

having lain above twenty-two days fick of an ill-

conditioned fever, was condemned by three Phyfi-

cians ; one whereof told me, That he could not

out-live the next morning ; yet upon taking a large

dofe of this tincture he was prefently relieved ; and

from that time found a fenfible amendment, and

afterwards recovered his health, which he now en-

joys, tho' he was then reputed to be fourfcore years

old. I could relate fome other odd effects of this

remedy; but the prefent may fuffice to alleviate a

prejudice againft medicines, made of fo fixed and

fuppofed unalterable a metal as gold.'

[£>] Accordingly placed in the notes.] This account

of Dr Francis Anthony's method of making his aurum

potabile was tranfcribed from his own manufcript,

which was once in the poffeffion of a Chemift well

known to the author of this life from whom he had it.

The fecret was long in Dr Anthony's family, and very

beneficial to them, but in all probability loft it's credit

by being given in too great dofes, or by unfkilful

hands.
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notions, fince Chemiftry was then full as much admired, though perhaps not fo well

underftood as at prefent. He had therefore a very extenfive and beneficial practice,

which enabled him to live hofpitably at his houfe in Bartholomew- Clofe, and to be

very liberal in his alms to the poor. He died on the twenty- fixth of May, 1623, in

faLtal on his the feventy-fourth year of his age (7j, and was buried in the church of St Bartholomew
tomb m note

t f,e Greatj in the ifle which joins to the north fide of the chancel, where a handfome

monument has been erected to his memory, with a very remarkable infcription (m) [E\.

Our author was twice married, and by his laft wife, whofe name was Elizabeth, he had

two fons, John and Charles, both Phyficians ; the former fold his father's Aurum
potabik, and lived by it very handfomely, the latter fettled in the town of Bedford,

where he attained the character of a learned, honeft, and induftrious man in his

profeffion («).

(m) Stowe's Sur-

vtty of London,

Vol. I. Bookiii.

(n) Ashen Oxon.

Vol.1, col. 5H.

hands. The reader hath in this note, the whole of

Dr Anthony's receipt without the fmalleft alteration or

omiffion.
' There feems to be no reafon at all, why we

' fhould imagine the mineral kingdom lefs ufeful to

' mankind than the vegetable or animal, and fuch as

' have treated our doctrine with contempt, have had
' a large (hare of that credulity, which they imputed
' to others. The fulphurs of metals, if it be poffible

' to extract them, mull be very efficacious for me-
' dicinal purpofes, becaufe we fee them frequently

' produce very deadly and dangerous confequences

' when roughly treated. The vigour of fuch prepa-

' rations when rightly directed, will be proportionate

' to the force of their poifons when not artificially

' managed. But we are not only taught this by the

' light of reafon, and the authority of Spargyrick phi-

' lofophers. Experience has fhewn us, that out of lead

' many profitable medicines are made, more out of
' iron, and from copper, or vitriol which is but the ruft

1 of copper, molt of all ; I mean moft of all that are

' in common ufe. If from moft or from all other

' metals medicines are made, why fhould it appear
' fo ftrange, that we attempt fomething of the fame
' kind from gold ; or what reafon is there to con-

' ceit, that all the learned and great men who have
' written fo much, and in fuch ftrong terms of the

' virtues of gold, Ihould be either cheated them-
' felves or intend to cheat others ?

' According to the ableft writers on thefe fubjects,

' the great difficulty in making gold ufeful in me-
' dicine, confifts in opening it to fuch a degree, as that

' it's fulphur may become active,-and work upon the

' humours in the human body.VyTo open it there

' are required a liquor and a fait which together

' compofe the menftruum. Both thefe may be pre-

• pared after the following manner.

The Pbilnfopbick Vinegar.

' Take 6 gallons of the ftrongeft red wine vinegar,

' and fet as many Stills at work at a time as your
' Balneum will hold. Throw away the firft pint that

' comes over, walh and wipe the Still, and then put
' in that which was diftilled, putting away always
' the firft pint for 5 times, fo out of a gallon you
' fhall have 3 pints, and out of the whole 6 gallons

' 1 o quarts of fpirit of vinegar, which keep in glafs

' bottles well corked with a leather over it.

The Phihfophick Salt.

• Take an iron pan, like a dripping pan, and hav-

ing made it red hot, put into it as much as you

will of block-tin, and ftir it continually, until it

turns to a kind of afhes or calx, and keep the fire

up to a good height all the time, which may be

half a day or fifteen hours, fome of thefe afhes will

look red, which is a fign the operation is well per-

formed. Thefe afhes thus obtained keep in a glafs

clofe covered.

The Procefsfor diffolving Gold.

' Take 4 ounces of thefe afhes, and of the fpirit

: of vinegar 3 pints, put them in a glafs like an uri-

1 nal, and let the afhes be put in firft. Lute the
: veffel, fet it in a hot bath for 10 days, then take
!

it out and fet it to cool, making it every 2 hours,
1 and in three days all the dregs will fall to the

1 bottom. Let that which is clear be drawn off into
1 a glafs bafon by 2 or 3 woollen threads, then dif-

1

till it; to this diftilled water put 4 dunces of frejb.

:

afhes, put alfo a quart of fpirit of vinegar on the
' firft afties ; lute the glafs as before, fet it in a hot
' bath, and let it digeft 10 days, nitre this and diftii

' as before ; thirdly, put on that afhes a pint of fpirit

' of vinegar, fet it in the hot bath 10 days filtre and
' diftii it, after the third infufion throw away the
' afties. Take this diftilled water, pour it on frefb.

' aihes, keeping the weight and order in fufions, fil-

' terings, and diftillations 7 times, then the fpirit will

' be well impregnated with the fait and you have the

' menftruum fought.

' Take an ounce of pure gold in the ingot, file it

' into fmall duft, put it into a crucible with as much
' white fait as will near fill the pot, and let it ftand in

' a moderate heat 4 hours, then take it out and grind
' it on a Painter's ftone, return it from thence to the
' crucible, calcine and grind it again 4 or 5 times till

' it looks red and blue, and then it is fit for ufe. Put it

' next into a glafs bafon, pour upon it fcalding hot wa-
' ter, ftir and decant it, till the water when fettled has
' no tafte of fait, which will take 2 or 3 days. By
' this operation you will have 16 or 1 7 grains of a
' very fine white calx, which will fwim on the top of
' the water, and may be eafily blown over into another
' bafon, and the water being evaporated by a gentle
* heat, it will remain a white powder. By repeating
' the calcination and grinding, the whole ounce of
' gold may be reduced into fuch a calx.

' Take an ounce of this calx, put it in a urinal, pour
' upon it half a pint of the menftruum, lute it clofe and
' fet it in a hot bath fix days, fhaking it often every
' day, let it cool 3 days and then pour it gently off.

* Take this liquor, put it into a glafs Still, and with a
' gentle fire, evaporate it, till it becomes of the con-
' fiftency of honey, then remove the fire, take out the
' contents, put them into a glafs bafon, and with the
' bottom of another round glafs, grind them to pow-
' der. Put this powder into a urinal containing about
' a pint, and add fomewhat more than half a pint of
' rectified fpirit of wine ; fet it in a cold place for 1 o
' days, fhaking it often for the firft 7 days, but after-

' wards let it ftand without fhaking and the tincture

' will appear of a fine red. By putting a bare half pint
' of rectified fpirit of wine on the dregs, a fecond tinc-

' ture may be drawn, and if this be very high coloured
' you may draw a third. Put all thefe coloured liquors

' together, diftii them, and there will be left behind a
' clammy fubftance of the confiftence of honey, one
* ounce of which put into a quart of pure canary wine,
' is my Aurum potabile.'

[£] A very remarkable infcription.'] This infcrip-

tion runs thus (6).

Sacred to the Memory of the worthy and learned

Francis Anthony, Doctor in Phyfick.

There needs no Verfe to beautify thy Praife,

Or keep in memory thy fpotlefs Name,

Religion, Virtue, and thy Skill did raife

A threefold Pillar to thy lafting Fame.

Though pois'nous Envy ever fought to blame,

Or hide the Fruits of thy Intention

;

Yet fhall all they commend that high defign

Of pureft Gold to make a Medicine,

That feel thy Help b.y that thy rare Invention.

He died the 26 May 1623 ; his Age 74, his loving

Son John Anthony, Doctor in Phyfick, left this Re-

membrance of his Sorrow. E

(6) Sttype's edi-

tion of Stowe's

Survey of Lon-

don, Vol. I. B.

ui. c. 236.
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ARABELLA.
ARABELLA (Stuart), commonly called the Lady Arabella, fo often talked

of for a Queen, that cuftom feems to have given her a right to an article in this man-
ner under her Chriftian name, as that by which our hiftorians diftinguifh her. She was

the daughter of Charles Stuart, Earl of Lenox, who was younger brother to Henry
Lord Darnley, father to King James VI of Scotland, and firft of England ; by Eliza-

beth, daughter of Sir William Cavendifh, Knt (a). She was born as near as can be com-

puted, in the year 1577, an<^ educated at London, under the eye of the old Countefs of

Lenox, her grand-mother. She was far from being either beautiful in her perfon, or from

being diftinguifhed by any extraordinary qualities of mind (b), and yet fhe met with many
admirers, on account of her royal defcent, and near relation to the Crown of England

\_A~\. Her father dying in the year 1579, and leaving her thereby fole heirefs, as

fome underftood of the Houfe of Lenox, feveral matches were thought of for her at

home and abroad (c). Her coufin, King James inclined to have married her to Lord
Efme Stuart, whom he had created Duke of Lenox, and whom before his marriage^

he confidered as his heir, but this match was prevented by Queen Elizabeth, though

it was certainly a very fit one in all refpects {d) [5]. As the Englifh fucceffion was

at this time very problematical, the great Powers on the Continent formed many de-

figns about it, and thought of many hufbands for the Lady Arabella, fuch as the

Duke of Savoy, a Prince of the houfe of Farnefe, and others (<?). In the mean time

this Lady had fome thoughts of marrying herfelf at home, as a celebrated writer in-

forms us, to a fon of the Earl of Northumberland's (f), but ifls not credible that

this took effect, though he fays it did privately [C]. The very attempt procured her

Queen Elizabeth's difpleafure, who confined her for it. In the mean time her title

to the crown, fuch as it was, became the fubjecT:, amongft many others, of Father

Perfons's famous book, wherein are all the arguments for and againft her, and which
ferved to divulge her name and defcent all over Europe (g), and yet this book was not

very favourable to her intereft [D]. On the death of the Queen fome malecontents

framed
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[a) Crawford*?

Peerage of Scot-

land, p. 201.

{b) Winwood'S:

Memorials, Vol.

111. p. 181.

(c) Lettres de

Cardinal D'Ol&t,
Amsterdam,

1732, lznw.

Vol. V. p. 44.

(d) Winwood's
Memorials, Vol.

I. p. 4-

(e) Lettres de

Cardinal D'Offat,

ubi fupra.

(f) Thuan. Hilt,

fui Tempor.

edit. 1620, fol.

Tom. V. p.

1056.

(g) A Confe-

rence about the

next fucceflion to

the crown of

England, publifh-

ed under the

name of R. Dol-

man, p. 98, or

the fecond part.

\_4~\ Royal defcent and near relation to the Croivn

of England."] In this note we fhall inform the reader,

how this Lady flood allied to both the Royal Families.

In the firft place it muft be obferved, that the Earls

of Lenox, of the name of Stuart, were defcended

from Walter, the fecond of that name, High-Steward

of Scotland, anceftor alfo to the Royal Family. Mat-
thew Stuart, Earl of Lenox, in the reign of King
James V, of Scotland, diftinguifhed himfelf in the

French fervice in Italy, where he gained great repu-

tation. Coming into Scotland after that King's death,

he, through the intrigues of Cardinal Beaton, came to

be fo embarraffed with thofe who had the adminift'ra-

tion of affairs at home, and was alfo upon fuch bad
terms with the houfe of Guife, who governed all in

France, that he found himfelf obliged to retire into

England in the year 1543, and to put himfelf under
the protection of King Henry VIIT, who aiforded him
a moft kind and gracious reception, and fome time

afterwards married him to his neice, Lady Margaret
Douglas, daughter to Margaret Queen of Scotland,

by Archibald Douglas, Earl of Angus, her fecond

hufband. By this Lady Margaret Douglas, Matthew
Earl of Lenox had two fons, Henry, Lord Darnley,

father to James VI, King of Scotland, who was
murdered in the faid Earl's life-time, and Charles,

who, on the death of Matthew, Earl of Lenox, in

157 1, fucceeded him in his title, and who dying in

1576, in the 21ft year of his age, left be hind him
this Lady Arabella, or rather Arbella his only child

(1). Thus it appears, that by her father's fide (he

was firft coufm to King James VI, and nearly allied

to Queen Elizabeth, as being defcended in the fourth

Secalfo Rymer's degree from Henry VII, grandfather to the faid

Forfeit Hnllin- Queen.
tiai.Sumcfitt.- -£B-| A very fi one ;„ ajj rejpegs .] The perfon

propofol-I>y_Kmg James for the hufband of this young
Lady, was her coufin, being the fon of John, Lord
Aubigny (2), brother to Matthew, Earl of Lenox,
grandfather to the Lady Arabella. It is true, the

title of Lenox, belonged of right to Lord Robert
Stuart, the uncle of this nobleman, and his father's

elder brother, but he willingly resigning his claim,

King James VI created Efme, Lord Aubigny, Duke of
Lenox (3), and looking upon him as the heir male
of his family, he would willingly have married him
to this Lady Arabella, his neareft relation. But Queen
Elizabeth, who did not care to fee her heirs multipli-

ed in her life-time, refufed to confent to this marriage,

under pretence that the Duke of Lenox was a Papift,

which however was falfe, and this refufal of her's,

'4VWinwood, ubi gave King James very great diftafte (4).
fopra-_ [C] Though hefays it did, privately."] The account

Thuanus gives us of this matter, runs thus, Angli
VOL. I. No. 15.

(l)-Cr3v;ford's

Peerage of Scot

land. p. 260,

,61

(») Winwood's

Memorials, Vol

I. p. 4.

(3) Crawford, ubi

fupra, p. 262.

Crawford, ubi

fupra.

' quidam Proceres, &c. ' Some Englifh Lords, and
1 other perfons, on whom Elizabeth had conferred
E honours, either out of favour, or as a reward for

' their fervices, feeing a new King and a foreigner,

* coming from Scotland, and fearing that by this

' change, they fhould be deprived of thofe dignities,

' which they expefted, refolved among themfelves to

' kill the King, after which Arbella, who, during
' the reign of Queen Elizabeth, had been fecretly

' married to the fon of the Earl of Northumberland,
' and was for that reafon put into prifon, and had
' been fince fet at liberty, and was prefent at the

' Queen's funeral, was to be made Queen, and to be
' married to the Duke of Savoy with the confent of
• Philip III,' /. e. King of Spain (5).

\jy\ Was not njery favourable to her intereft.'] The
book referred to in the text, ftates at large the argu-

ments for and againft Lady Arabella's claim to the

Englifh fucceffion. Firft her defcent is fet down,

which having been cleared in a former note, need

not be repeated here. Secondly, faith that author, it

is alledged in her behalf, That fhe is an Englifh wo-

man, born in England, and of parents who at the

time of their birth were of Englilh allegiance, where-

in file goeth before the King of Scots, as hath been

feen; as alfo in this other principal point, that by
her admiffion no fuch inconvenience can be feared of

bringing in ftrangers, or caufing troubles or fedition

within the realm, as in the pretence of the Scottifh

King hath been confidered : And this, in effect, is all

that I have heard alledged for her. But againft her,

by other competitors and their friends, I have heard

diverfe arguments of no fmall importance and confi-

deration produced ; whereof the firft is, that which

before hath been alledged againft the King of Scot-

land, to wit, That neither of them is properly of the

houfe of Lancafter. The fecond impediment againft

the Lady Arbella, is the famous teftament of King

Henry VIII, and the two acts of parliament for au-

thorizing the fame ; by all which it is pretended, that

the houfe of Suffolk is preferred before this other of

Scotland. A third argument is, For that there is yet

living one of the houfe of Suffolk, that is nearer by

a degree to the item, to wit, Henry VII, (to whom,
after the deceafe of her Majefty that now is, we muft

return) than is the Lady Arabella, or the King of

Scots, and that is the Lady Margaret, Countefs of

Derby, mother to the prefent Earl of Derby, who
was daughter to Lady Eleanor, daughter of Queen

Mary of France, that was fecond daughter of King

Henry VII; fo as this Lady Margaret, Countefs of

Derby, is but in the third degree from the faid Hen-

ry, whereas both the King of Scotland and Arabella,

in the fourth ; and confequently, fhe is next in pro-

X x pincvuitv

(5) Hift. 'fui

Temp. Tom. V.

p. 1056,
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(h) Annals of i he

reign of King

James I, p. zy.

(i ) Srare Trials,

Vpl{ I. p. 1S3.

(6) Conference

about the next

fijccefikin to the

Crown of Eng-
land, P.irt ii. p.

97-

(7) Ibid. Part ii.

P- 185.
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framed an odd defign of difturbing the publick peace, and amongft other branches of

their dark fcheme, one was to feize the Lady Arabella, and to cover their proceedings

by the fancYion of her title, intending alfo to have married her to fome Englilh Nobleman,

the more to increafe their intereft,- and the better to pleafe the people [b). But this con-

fpiracy was fatal to none but it's authors, and thofe who converted with them ; being

fpeedily defeated, many taken and fome executed. As for the Lady Arabella, it does

not appear that (he had any knowledge of this engagement in her behalf (*'), whatever

it was, for domeftick writers are
,

perplexed, and foreign hiftorians run into abfurdities

when they endeavour to explain it [E). She continued at liberty, and in fome kind

of favour at court, though her circumftances were narrow till the, latter end of the year

1608,

p'mquity of blood, and how greatly this propinquity great Cardinal D'Offat, in a letter of his to Knag

hath been favoured in fuch cafes, though they were Henry IV, of France, dated from Rome, October ib,

of the younger Line, might be proved from many
examples, Fourthly, laftly, and moil: ftrongly of all,

they do argue againft the title of the Lady Arabella,

affirming, that the defcent is not free from -baltardy,

which they prove firft, for that Queen Margaret, foon

alter the death of her firft' hufband, King Janies IV,

married fecretly one Stuart, Lord of AnnandaJe

;

which Stuart was alive long after her marriage with

Douglas ; and consequently, this fecond marriage with

Douglas (Stuart being alive) could not be lawful

;

which they do prove alfo another way, for that they

fay, it is moft certain, and to be made evident, that

the faid Archibald Douglas, Earl of Angus, had ano-

ther wife alio alive, when'he married the faid Queen :

which points they fay were fo publick, as they came
to King Henry's ears ; whereupon, he fent into Scot-

land, the- Lord William Howard, brother to the old

Duke of Norfolk, and father to the prefent Lord Ad-
miral of England, to enquire of thefe points, and the

faid Lord Howard found them to be true, and fo he

reported, not only to the King, but alfo afterwards

many times to others, and namely, to Queen Mary,

to whom he was Lord Chamberlain, and to diverfe

others, of whom many be yet living, which can and

will teilify the fame, upon the relation they heard

from the faid Lord William's own mouth ; where-

upon, King Henry was greatly offended, and would
have hindered the marriage between his faid filler and

Douglas, but that they were married in fecret, and

had confummated their marriage before this was
known, or that the thing could be prevented, which
is thought was one efpecial caufe and motive alfo to

the King afterward, to put back the iffue of his fai$

filler of Scotland, as by his forenamed teftament is pre-

tended ; and .this touching Arabella's title by propin-

quity of birth (6). In another part of his

book, fpeaking of the intereft of the feveral compe-
titors, he delivers himfelf thus. ' I do not know to

' whom the Proteftant party is particularly devoted
' at this day, more than to the reft, though the
' houfe of Hartford was wont to be much favoured
' by them, but of later years, little fpeech hath been
' thereof, but rather of Arabella for whom the
' Lord Treafurer is faid efpecially to be at this pre-
' fent, though for hirnfelf, it be held fomewhat
' doubtful, whether he be more fall to the Proteftant,
' or to the Puritan ; but if the Proteftant party mould
' be divided, then their forces will be the lefs (7).'

At the clofe of his book, he delivers the following

judgment of her pretentions. ' As for Ara-
' bella, in that ihe is a young Lady, (he is thereby

(S) Ibid, p. 191,

i6oi r - gives a long and diftinfl account of feveral

fehemes then on foot, for. difpofing of the Englim fuc-

ceflion to any body, rather than King James- V J, pjf

Scotland. He, pbferves, that the Pope . firft thought of
the Duke of Parma, as being of his own family, and

fought to advance him, under colour of his defcent,

from a baftard of King Edward IV. In cafe, however,

this was found impracticable,, his Holinefs was content

to join his intereft, with that, of the Lady Arbella ;

but inafmuch as the Duke of Parma was married, he
was for permitting his brother Cardinal Farnele, to

efpoufe the Lady, and, in her right, to become King
of England. He then fpeaks pf Father Perfons's book,

and fets it in it's true light ; but feems to give a lttde

too much into that wild notion, that a rebellion might
be raifed in England, in fupport of the Cardinal's pre-

tended title (9). I cannot help taking notice,

that the celebrated M. Amelot, in a note of his on
this letter, makes a great miftake, though he was a

learned and judicious writer. He tells us, ' That in

' the Lady Arbella's party, were all thofe Englilh
' Lords, who had been the judges of Queen Mary,
' and who, fearing left the King of Scotland her fon,

' Ihould revenge her death upon them, if ever he ac-
' ceeded to the Crown of England, intended to
' marry Arbella with the Earl pf Hertford, to ex-
' elude, King James from the fucceffion (10).'

The authors of the General Dictionary, haying cited

this paffage, fay, This is probable enough, though Ame-
lot quotes no authority for it (11). But with their

leave, the fac~l is absolutely falfe, none of Queen
Mary's judges were of Arabella's party, buton the contra-

ry, many amongft the Papiils were the Lady Arabella's

friends. The truth of the matter was this, Sir Walter
Raleigh, on King James's coming tP the crown, drew
up a memorial, wheYein he charged Cecil, afterwards

Earl of Saliftmry, and Lord High-Treafurer of Eng-
land, with having, in conjunction with his father, a

deep concern in the murder of the Queen of Scots.

By this ftep, he hoped to eftablilh his own, and to

deftroy Cecil's credit. But he was miftaken, the King
continued to confide in his rival, and forbid Raleigh's

attendance (12). This threw him into that confpiracy,

which was fatal to him, and according tp the charge

pf the Attprney-General, againft Raleigh at his trialj

it feems the plot was tp feize the perfpn of the King,
to fet up the Lady Arabella, with the title of Queen,
and to govern the kingdom in her name, by affillance

from Spain. Raleigh denied all this, and with re-

fpefl: to him, there was
, no fort of proof, or even

colour of proof. At this trial, Lord Cecil delivered

himfelf thus in court. Here hath been a touch of the

Lady Arabella Stuart, a near kinfujoman of the King's.

Let us not fcandal the innocent by confujion of fpeech,

(9) Lettres de

CardinalD'OlTat,

Vol. V. p. 44.

(10) Ibid. p. 46.

(11} See the ar-

ticle ARBEL-
LA in their fe-

cond Volume.

(i2)ArthurWil-

fcin'sLifeof King

James I, in Ken-
net's comp'eat

Hill, of England,

Vol. II. p. 663.

fit to procure good wills and affections, and in that

fhe is unmarried, (he may perhaps by her marriage

join fome other title with her own, and thereby alfo

friends. But of herfelf, Ihe is nothing at all allied Jhe is as innocent of all thefe things as I, or any ma
with the nobility of England ; and except it be the

Earl of Shrewfbury, in refpect of friendihip to his

old mother-in-law, that is, grandmother to the

here, only fin received a letter from my Lord Cobham
to prepare her, which fie laughed at, and ijnmediately

La'dy, I fee not what Nobleman in England hath
' any band of kindred, or alliance, to follow her.
' And as for her title, it feemeth as doubtful as the
' reft, if not more, as by that which hath been faid

' before, hath appeared. And for her religion, I
' I know it not, but probably it can be no great mo-
' tive, either againft her, or for her, for that, by all

' likelyhood, it may be fuppofed to be as tender,
' green, and flexible yet, as is her age and fex, and
' to be wrought hereafter, and fettled according to

' future events and times (8).' The reader mull
pbferve, that this book was publilhed in the year

1594, the dedication to the Earl of EiTex, being
dated the laft day of the preceding year.

• ^£J When they endeavour to explain it,] The

fent it to the King. Then the Earl of Nottingham,
who ftood by the Lady Arabella, faid, The Lady doth

here proteft upon her fal<vation, that Jhe never dealt

in any of thefe things, and fo fhe willed me to tell the

court. This was farther confirmed by Lord Cecil,

who, when the Earl of Nottingham had done fpeak-

ing, proceeded thus. Ihe Lord Cobham wrote to my
Lady Arabella, to know if he might come and fpeak
with her, and game her to underftand, that there were
fome about the King, that laboured to difgrace her.

She doubted it (was but a trick. But Brook, Lord Cob-

ban? s brother, faith, that my Lord moved him to pro-

cure Arabella to write to the King of Spain, but he

affirms, that he never did move her, as his brother

devifed (13).

[F] In

(13) State Trials,

Vol. I. f-
jc jj

Lond. i7'9-
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1608, when fome way or other fhe drew upon her King James's difpleafure (/.). W) wjmvood'a

However, at Chriftmas, when there was much mirth and good-humour at court, fhe ui^'.'Vi'j.

was again taken into favour, had a fervice of plate prefented to her of the value of

two hundred pounds, a thoufand marks given her to pay her debts, and fome addition

made to her annual income (/). This feems to have been done, in order to have (lX ?bidsm, um

gained her to the intereft of the' court, and to put the notions of marriage fhe had
1upra '

entertained out of her head, all which however proved ineffectual ; for in the beginning

of the month of February 1609, fhe was detected in an intrigue with Mr William
Seymour, fon to the Lord Beauchamp, and grandfon to the Earl of Hertford, to whom,
notwithftanding, fhe was privately married, fome time afterwards (w). Upon this difcovery, (m) ibid. p. 119.

they were both carried before the Council, and feverely reprimanded, and then difmif-

fed. In the fummer of the year 1610, the marriage broke out, whereupon the Lady
was fent into clofe cuftody, at the houfe of Sir Thomas Parry, in Lambeth •, and Mr
Seymour was committed to the Tower for his contempt, in marrying a Lady of the

Royal Family, without the King's leave (»). It does not appear that this confinement was [ij n,;d. p. iig,

attended with any great feverity to either, for the Lady was allowed the ufe of Sir Thomas
Parry's houfe and gardens, and the like gentlenefs, in regard to his high quality, was

fhewn to Mr Seymour [F]. Some intercourfe they had by letters, which after a time

was difcovered, and a refolution taken thereupon to fend the Lady to Durham, a re-

folution which threw her into deep affliction. Upon this, by the interpofition of friends,

fhe and her hufband concerted a fcheme for their efcape, which was fuccefsfully executed

in the beginning, though it ended unluckily (0). The Lady, under the care of Sir (») Arthur wu-

James Crofts, was at the houfe of Mr Conyers, at Highgate, from whence fhe was to ^s
i'^,

of

have gone the next day to Durham, on which fhe put a fair countenance now, not- p. 702.

withftanding the trouble fhe had before fhewn. This made her keepers the more eafy,

and gave her an opportunity of difguifing herfelf, which fhe did on Monday the third

of June, 161 1, by drawing over her pettycoats a pair of large French-fafhioned hofe,

putting on a man's doublet, a peruke which covered her hair, a hat, black cloak,

ruffet boots with red tops, and a rapier by her fide. Thus equipped, fhe walked out

between three and four with Mr Markham. They went a mile and half to a little inn,

where a perfon attended with their horfes, The lady by that time fhe came thither, was

fo weak and faint, that the hoftler, who held the ftirrup when fhe mounted, faid that

gentleman would hardly hold out to London. Riding howeyer foraifed her fpirits, that

by the time fhe came to Blackwall, fhe was pretty well recovered ; there they found

waiting for them two men, a gentlewoman, and a chambermaid, with one boat full of

Mr Seymour's and her trunks, and another boat for their perfons, in which they halted from

thence towards Woolwich. Being come fo far, they bid the watermen row on to

Gravefend ; there, the poor fellows were defirous to land, but for a double freight were

contented to go on to Lee, yet being almoft tired by the way, they were forced to lie

ftill at Tilbury, whilft the rowers went on fhore to refrefh themfelves •, then they proceeded

to Lee, and by that time the day appeared, and they difcovered a fhip at anchor a mile

beyond them, which was the French bark that waited for them. Here the lady would

have lain at anchor expecting Mr Seymour, but through the importunity of her followers,

they forthwith hoifted fail and put to fea. In the mean time Mr Seymour, with a

peruke and beard of black hair, and in a tawny cloth fuit, walked alone without fuf-

picion, from his lodging out at the great weft door of the Tower, following a cart that

had brought him billets. From thence he walked along by the Tower-wharf, by the

Warders of the fouth gate, and fo to the ir.on gate, where one Rodney was ready with a

pair of oars to receive him. When they came to Lee, and, found that the French fhip was

gone, the billows rifing high, they hired a filherman for twenty fhillings, to put them

on board a certain fhip, that they faw unoer fail. That fhip they found not to be it

they looked for, fo they made forwards to the next under fail, which was a fhip from

Nevycaftle. This with much ado they hired for forty pounds, to carry them to Calais,

- and

[F] In regard to his high quality ivas Jhewn to on the commitment of thefe noble perfons. At the

Mr Seymour.] This gentleman was the fecond fon coming of Mr Seymour to the Tower, Mr Melvin,

of the Lord Beauchamp, eldeft fon and heir to the a Minifter, a prifoner there for Nonconformity, fa-

Earl of Hertford, by the lady Catharine, who was luted him in this elegent diilich.

the eldeft furviving daughter of the Lady Frances

Duchefs of Suffolk, daughter of Mary Queen Dow- Communis tecum mihi Caufa eft Carceris, Ara-

ager of France and younger daughter to King Henry bella tibi Caufa eft, Araque Sacra mihi (15). (,
? ) winwoM's

VII. Thus this gentleman -was very nearly allied Memorials, Vol,

to -the Royal Family, and a fort of title of his The wk confi(b ;„ [he allufion) grounded on the
,IL '• MI "

Grandfather's to the crown, is mentioned in Perfons s Lad .

name; Cgnif in? in Latin> a fair Altar, and
(r4 ) Conference Book before taken notice of (14 . But that, ever

Melyin fa
°ommitted for the caufe of God's

L°£"
B

r.f Z ?
W
,^'f?

^f'Sn.of marrying the Lady Arabella
A] at lea| £ his own inion This r^,ders ;t

crol, p. ii. p!
*° the oA^f[ °f Hertfor

ji; f
Mr Amelotafferts js

ajmoft impoffible to tranfkte tnefe lines into En-

10i .
foarce credible, but is very likely this was miftaken, for m with

r
out in : urinf, either the fenfe or the fpirit,

the very match which took effefl, fince the plain defign fvhich fa the b^ excufe that can be made for the
or it was to unite the claims of the Lady Arabella, f ]iow ;n„ attempt
with thofe of the houfe of Hertford, and- very pro- ° *

'

bably, the relation this had to Lord Cobham's fcheme , r _ , ,,. „,.„„„j. _ n j ,r •

'.' , •
' , , , ,. , ., From the fame Caufe, my W.oe pioceeds ana wine,

mentioned in the lift note, might alarm the court, WKSS Wr Kff"v • J r
.

and this will ftill appear the more likely, if we Your A L T A R Wy is, and facrcd mine,

confider what is faid, in a fubfeqtient proclamation^ r
[G] Which
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Letter

j8o.

IP) Letter from an ci the Mafter performed his bargain, whereby Mr Seymour efcaped, and continued in

to' sir " Ra'ph Flanders. On Tuefday in the afternoon, my Lord Treafurer being advertifed that the
winwood, prim- Lady Arabella had made an efcape, fent forthwith to the Lieutenant of the Tower,
volume of' h's to fet ftri<ft guard over*1 Mr Seymour, which he, fays my author, promifed, after his

p- =79. yare manner, he would thoroughly do, that he would (p) ; but coming to the prifoner's

lodgings, he found, to his great amazement, that f¥e was gone from thence one whole

it.n

'Aw,°f day before. A pink being difpatched from the Downs into Calais road, feized the French
reign, f.™^." bark, and brought back the Lady and thofe with her (j), but before this was known,

M winwooa's t 'ie proclamation ifTued, which the reader will find in the notes [G]. As foon as fhe

Memorials, Vol. was brought to town, me was, after examination, committed to the Tower, declaring
in. P .

jSo.
t ]ia(

. ^e was nQt j-Q j-Qrry £Qr j^ own reftraint, as me mould be glad if Mr Seymour
(r) Memoir! of efcaped, for whole welfare, fhe affirmed fhe was more concerned than for her own (r).

ni;!y?

1

p

TD
4.'

fllfk

Her aunt, the Countefs of Shrewfbury, was likewife committed, on fufpicion of having
wirwomTs Me- prompted the Lady Arabella, not only to her efcape, but to other things, it being

pTi'sY.'
°-

jcnown5 tnat f]ie inaci amaffed upwards of twenty thoufand pounds in ready money (j).

The Earl of Shrewfbury was confined to his houfe, and the old Earl of Hertford fent

tL Lord'Tre™ for from his feat(/). By degrees things grew cooler, and though it was known that

m^t'^Th™ ^ r Seymour continued in the Netherlands, yet the court made no farther applications

djud .. June, to the Arch-Duke about him (a). In the beginning of the year 1612, a new ftorm

coMeiiio'" Mo^- began t0 break out, for the Lady Arabella, either prefTed at an examination, or of her

ing to the rev. own free will, made fome extraordinary difcoveries, upon which fome quick fteps would
DrKn-pe.

have been taken, had it not fliortly after appeared, that her misfortunes had turned her

W ibid. The head, and that, confequently, no ufe could be made of the evidence of a perfon out of

fove" that Mr ner ^nks (w). However, the Countefs of Shrewfbury, who before had leave to attend

Trumbull was her hufband in his ficknefs, was very clofely fhut up, and the court was amufed with

Bruffd;

e

.

f"i"nc " abundance of ftrange ftories, which wore out by degrees, and the poor Lady Arabella

languifhed in her confinement till the twenty-feventh of September, 1615, when her

life and forrows ended together (x), as is well obferved in an elegant epitaph, written by
a right reverend author [#]. Even in her grave this poor lady was not at peace, a

(*) Annais of report being fpread that fhe was poifoned, becaufe fhe happened to die within two years
Kin E jimcs's

f sir Thomas Overbury (y). A writer of great reputation has put this circumftance
'

in much too ftrong a light, for it was a fufpicion at moft, and never had the fupport

of the lead colour of proof (%) [/]. As for her hufband, Sir William Seymour, he

foon

(•ui) WinWord's
Memorials, Vol.

III. p. 429.

O^Wilfon'sLife
of King James,

p. 702, 703.
Echard's Hilt, of

England, p. 392,
Rapin Hift.

D'Angleterre

Tom. VII.

p. 102.

(z) Whitlocic'j

Memorials, p.

495.

(16) Pat. 9 Jac.

I, p. 10. dorf.

apud Rymer's
Fo.-d.Tom. XVI.
p. 710. edit 2d,

1711.

(17) Poems by

the right revd.

Dr R. Corbet,

©V. Lond. 1672,
I2W5, p. jzS.

[G] Which the reader vjill fnd in the notes.
]

* Whereas we are given to underiland, that the
' Lady Arbella and William Seymour, fecond fon
' to the Lord Eeauchamp, being for divers great
'' and henious offences, committed the one to theTower
' of London, and the other to a fpecial guard, have
' found means by the wicked practices of diverfe lewd
' perfons, as namely, Markham, Crompton, Rodney,
' and others, to break prifon, and make efcape on
' Monday the third of June, with an intent to tranf-

' port themfelves into foreign parts. We doe hereby
' llraightly charge and command all perfons what-
' foever, upon their allegiance and duty, not only
' to forbeare to receave, harbor, or affift them in

' their paffage any way, as they will anfwer it at

'. their parilles, but upon the like charge and pain,
' to ufe the beft means they can for their appre-
' henfion and keeping them in fafe cuftody, which
* we will take as an acceptable fervice. Given at
' Greenwich, the fowerth daie of June. Per ipfum Re-*
* gem (16).

'

[H] In an elegant Epitaph, writtenhy a Right Rev.
author.] The prelate hinted at, was Dr Richard
Corbet, Lord Bifhop of Norwich. His verfes are

fuppofed to be fpoken by herfelf, and the laft line

alludes to her being buried in Weftminfter-Abbey.

On the Lady Arabella.

How do I thank thee, death, and blefs thy power,

That I have pall the guard, and fcap'd the Tower

!

And now my pajdon is my Epitaph,

And a fmall coffin my poor carcafe hath

;

For at thy charge, both foul and body were

Enlarg'd at laft, fecur'd from hope and fear.

That amongft Saints, this amongft Kings is laid,

And what my birth did claim, my death hath

paid {17).

[/] Had not tie fupport of the Ieaft colour of proof']

The author here meant, is the celebrated Sir Bulftrode

Whitlock, whofe Memorials of Englilh affairs, from the

fuppofed expedition of Brute, to the end of the reign

of King James I, were publilhed by the famous
William Pen, with a recommendatory preface by Dr
Wellwood. He having under the year 1 6 1 6, given

a long account of the poifoning Sir Thomas Overbu-
ry, and the fufpicion there was, that Sir Thomas had
a hand in poifoning Prince Henry, immediately adds.
' The Lady Arabella, Daughter to Charles Stuart,

' younger brother to the King's father, having mar-
' ried Sir William Seymour, Son of the Lord Beau-
' Beauchamp, and grandchild to the Earl of Hert-
' ford, both allied to the crown, and committed to

' the Tower, defigned an efcape by difguifes. But
* the poor Lady fearful, and flaying beyond the
' hour at which they were to meet; her hulband
' went to fea without her, leaving notice for her to
' follow ; but (he was apprehended, and brought
' back to the Tower where (he died ; which fet

' mens tongues and fears on work, that fhe went
' the fame way (18). ' It is plain all thefe fafts are (18) Whitlocfc'i

affembled under a wrong year, viz. The year after Memorials, p.

the Lady was dead, and that no notice is taken of 295-

the diftance of time in which they happened, though

there was no lefs than four years between her im-
prifonment and her death. What is ftill more re-

markable, and which indeed (hews this to be an
unfounded calumny, is the confederation of the time

of her death, which was after the murder of Sir

Thomas Overbury was difcovered, and confequently

at a time, when practices of that fort in the Tower
were leaft likely to be undertaken, and that me
had been well treated before, appears from the

Earl of Somerfet's Trial, wherein he alledges, Sir

William Wade was removed from being Lieutenant

of the Tower, for allowing her a key, by which
fhe might have made her efcape (19). (19) State Trials,

This report was at firft in all probability, occafioned Vo1 - '• P- 34-7'

by the precaution ufually taken by the Court in cafes

of this nature ; for it appears, that as foon as the

death of this Lady was known, the Secretary of

State directed his warrant to this effect.

To my very loving friend the Prefident of the College

of Phyficians in the City of L O N D O N.

' AFTERmy hearty commendations : whereas
' £\_ the Lady Arabella is

f
lately deceafed in the

' Tower,
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foOn after her deceafe, procured leave to return, diftinguifhed himfelf by loyally adhering

to the King during the civil wars, and, furviving to the time of the Reftoration, was
reftored to his great grandfather's title of Duke of Somerfet, by an Act of Parliament,

which entirely cancelled his attainder ; and on the giving his royal affent to th,is aft,

King Charles II, was pleafed to fay in full Parliament, what perhaps was as honourable

for the family, as the title to which they are reftored. His words were thefe, As this

is an AH of an extraordinary nature, fo it is in favour of a perfon of no ordinary merit,

he has deferved of my father, and of myfelf, as much as any fubjeSi poffMy could do

;

and I hope this will Jlir no man's envy, becaufe in doing it, I do no more than what a

good majler fhould do for fuch a fervant (a). By his lady Arabella, this noble perfon i„\ CoUim's

had no iffue, but that he (till preferved a warm affection for her memory, appears PeCTa8=, Vol. r.

from hence, that he called one of his daughters by his fecond wife, Frances, daughter
p

'
+9 '

and co-heirefs of Robert Devereux Earl of Effex, Arabella (b) Seymour. i (Aj id. ibia.

' Tower, and that it is his Majefty's pleafure, ac- ' farewell. From the Court at Whitehall, this 27th
' cording to former cuftom, upon like occafions, ' of September, 1615.'

* when perfons of great quality do die in that place, Your loving friend,

' her body fhould be viewed by perfons of {kill RALPH WINWOOD.
'. and truft, and thereupon certificate to be made of
' what difeafe fhe died, as to their judgment it (hall According to the King's command, fome Phyfi-
' appear : thefe are therefore to will and require cians of the College met at the Tower, and upon a
' you, to appoint fome three Phyficians of your So- diligent infpefiion of the Body of the Lady Ara-
' ciety, of good reputation, as well for their learn- bella, were of an opinion, that the caufe of this noble
" ing as otherwife, who, together with the the Phy- Lady's death, was a long chronical ficknefs ; that
' ficians of the faid Lady Arabella, fhall prefently the fpecies of her difeafe was a Cachexie, which
' repair unto the Tower, and there view and fearch daily increafing (partly by her own negleft, and
' the corps of the faid Lady, and to return jointly partly by her averfion to medicine) did at length
' their opinion unto me, of the nature of the dif- bring her into a confirmed indifpofition of her
* eafe whereof fhe died, that we may acquaint his liver and extream leannefs, from which caufes death
* Majefty therewithall. And fo I bid you heartily mult needs enfue. This teftimony was figned by ( lo)DrGoodaH's

the President, Register, and four Fellows of the ga^Em^ricks,
College (20). E P . 3S1.

ARBUTHNOT, a noble family in Scotland. This name was formerly

fpelt otherwife than at prefent, for we find that Duncan de Aberbothenoth, was witnefs (*i Rafter of

to a grant of King Alexander II, to the abbey of Aberbroth, in 1242 (a). His direct
AbErbroth

-
MS -

defendant Sir Robert Arberthnat, was, on the fixteenth of November 1641 (£), created (4) Crawford's

Vifcount of Arbuthnat, which honour is enjoyed by his defcendant to this day (c)

;

P«'ageofScot-

the prefent Vifcount of Arbuthnat, who is lefs diftinguifhed by his rank than by his virtues^
an

'
p '

*

9 '

being efpecially remarkable for unaffected piety, and unblemifhed probity. (<) ibid.

ARBUTHNOT (Alexander) Principal of the univerfity of Aberdeen.

He was the fon of the Baron of Arbuthnat, and was born in the year 1538 {a), w Spotfwood's

He ftudied in the univerfity of Aberdeen, and having perfected himfelf in humanity knd°'B°„if°£
and philofophy, his relations fent him to ftudy the Civil Law in France, where he was p. 33s-

five years under the care of the famous Cujacius. Having taken the degree of Licentiate, he
returned home in the year 1563, and appeared very warmly in fupport of the Reformed
Religion (b). At this time Queen Mary was refident in her kingdom, but the Earl c*) id. ibid.

of Murray having the fupreme direction of all things, the Reformed Church of Scotland

was in a very flouriihing condition (c). The friends of Mr Arbuthnot prevailed upon W^caiderwood's

him to take orders, and whether he received them from a Bifhop or from Prefbyters the" church of

is uncertain. In 1658, he affifted as a member of the General Affembly, which was Scotknd
' ?• 44-

held in the month of July at Edinburgh (d). By this Affembly he was intrufted with (d) Petrie
.
s

the care of revifing a book which had given offence, and directed to report his opinion Compsndioos

of it [A]. A little after, he was appointed Minifter of Arbuthnat and Logy-Buchan (e). ™;£l

church'

The year following, viz. 1569, on a vifitation of the King's-college at Aberdeen p - '" «nt.»i.

Mr Alexander Anderfon, Principal ; Mr Andrew Galloway, Sub-principal -, and three
p ' 359 '

Regents were deprived. Their fentence was publiftied on the third of July, and r» spotfwood's

immediately thereupon Mr Arbuthnot was made Principal of that college (f). He was HlftorJ, » P' 33S-

a member alfo of the General Affembly which fat at St Andrews in the year 1572 (g). fp caiderwood'a

At this time there was great flir about a certain fcheme of Church government, which Hiftwy, p. 45.

was called the Book of Policy. It was, in fhort, an invention of fome ftatefmen, to reftore p.^To! '

°'y'

the old titles in the Church, but with a purpofe to retain all the temporalities formerly

annexed to them, amongft themfelves (A). The Affembly being apprized of this,
teJ

6

CaUw,ro°d'

appointed the Archbifhop of St Andrews, and nineteen other Commiffioners, of whom
Mr Arbuthnot was one, to confer with the Regent in his council, but thefe conferences

Hift.^'vi?.'''*

either Petrie's Hiftoryi

p- 375.

\_A] Direcled to report his opinion of it."] This vend any more of his books till the offenfive title

book was entituled The Fatt of the Roman Church, was delated, and the lewd fong caftratcd. The
It was printed by one Thomas Baffenden, printer Affembly alfo made an order, that no book fhould

in Edinburgh. The exception taken at it, was, that be publifhed for the future, till licenfed by com-
the King had the flile of the fupreme head of the miffioners of their appointment (1). Hence it ap-

(1) pet ric's Hife,
Church ; at the fame time there was another com- pears, that the clergy in all countries have the like

p . 355,
plaint againfl this Baffenden, for printing a lewd appetite for power, and that they are naturally defi-

fong at the end. of the Pfalm book. On thefe mat- rous of dictating in all points of literature,

ters an order was made, forbidding the printer to

VOL. I. No. 15. Y y [B] The
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(!) caider*ood's either came to nothing, or, which is more probable, were never held (i). In the
jMbry, P . 63. Q£neraj Affembly which met at Edinburgh the fixth of Auguft, 1573, Mr Alexander
(A) Pstris's Hift. Arbuthnot was chofen Moderator (k). It was a very bufy meeting, and the Church
F' 379-

exerted her power in a very extraordinary manner (I) [B]. In the next AfTembly,

(i) caHerwooa, which met at Edinburgh the fixth of March 1574, there was a charge brought agninft
p - 63, George Bifhop of Murray, for committing fornication with the Lady Ardrofs («/).

(m) Petri's Hift. He defired three or four days to prepare his defence, but not appearing at the end of

v-f 2- this fpace, acommiflion was granted to Mr Arbuthnot, and other Members, to cite before

64.
erw°°

'

p ' them the Chapter of Murray, in order to queftion them for their certificate of life and

manners, given to George Douglas their Bifhop beforementioned (n). In the fame

p^s"™'*
H 'ft

" AfTembly, Arbuthnot was named one of the commiffioners for fettling the juiifdiclion

of the Church, which feems to be no more than had been before done about the book
(0) caitowood, of policy (0). This thorny bufinefs required much time and pains, but at laft however
Bh&pra.

fome pr0grefs was made therein, and a plan of jurifdiction was ftruck but. In the

General AfTembly, which met at Edinburgh the firft of April 1577, Mr Alexander Ar-
buthnot was again chofen Moderator. At this time the AfTembly were perfuaded, upon fome

fpecious pretences, to appoint a certain number of their members to confer in the morn-
<7>;Petrie'sHift. ing with their Moderator, in order to prepare bufinefs (p ). This Committee had the
p " 39°* name of the Congregation, and in a fhort time all matters of importance came to be

(?) caiderwood's treated there, and the AfTembly had little to do but to approve their refolutions (q).
Hift. p. 76. At. the clofe of this AfTembly Mr Arbuthnot with other Commiffioners was appointed

m ibid. P . 78. t0 confer with the Regent, on the plan of Church policy before mentioned (r). In the

General AfTembly held at Edinburgh the twenty-fifth of October 1578, he was again

appointed of the Committee for the fame purpofe, and in the latter end of the year,

actually conferred with feveral Noblemen, and other Lay-Commiffioners, on that im-

(j) Spotfwood's portant bufinefs (1). In 1582 Mr Arbuthnot publifhed Buchanan's Hiftory of Scotland,

Prtrils
,

s

P
HM

9
o'ry,

'n wmch though he acted only as an Editor, yet it procured him a great deal of ill-will,

p- 394- and in all probabity gave his Majefty King James VI, an ill impreffion of him (1).

it) Mackenzie's
T^e Pra&ice °f managing things in Congregation ftill fubfifting, the King forbid Mr

Lives of scots Arbuthnot to leave his college at Aberdeen, that he might not be prefent in the Af-

^!"ql
$'VolUI ' fembly, or direct as he was wont to do thofe Congregations which directed that great

body (u). This offended the minifters very much, and they did not fail to remonftrate

M Id - ibH - thereupon to the King-, however he remained firm, and they were forced to be content,

what impreffion this might make upon his mind, being a very meek and humble man,
afiifting others at their requeft, and not through any ambition of his own is uncertain,

but a little after he began to decline in his health, and on the twentieth of October

1583, departed this life in the forty-fifth year of his age, and was buried in the college

(«>) spotfwood's church of Aberdeen (w). His private character was very amiable, he was learned
Hift. p. 335. without pedantry, and a great encourager of learning in youth, eafy and pleafant in con-

verfation, had a good tafte in poetry, was well verfed in philofophy and the mathe-

maticks, eminent as a lawyer, no lefs eminent as a Divine, neither wanted he confider-

able fkill in Phyfick. In his publick character he was equally remarkable for his mo-
deration

[5] The Church exerted her power in a very ex- to pray for the King. That being forbidden by the

traordinary manner.'] This was efteemed the 25th Ge- General Affembly, to meddle with the parifh of Holy-
neral Affembly of the Church of Scotland ; there were rood-houfe, he had neverthelefs compelled the peo-

prefent many Earls and others of the nobility, fome pie to receive the facrament from him. That not-

Bifhops, Superintendents, &c. John Douglas Bifhop of withftanding he had fworn to obey the King and

St Andrew's had a long charge brought againft him, his Regent, yet neverthelefs he had owned another

confifting of various heads, as, That he had ad- authority, and perfuaded the people fo to do, and
mitted a Popifh Pried into the miniftry, to whom had given thanks in the pulpit, for the barbarous

the Superintendent of Lothian had prefcribed cer- murder of Matthew Earl of Lenox the late Regent

;

tain injunctions, which he had not obeyed. That he pleaded that all this was pardoned by the late

he, the Bifhop, had not vifited or preached for half aft of pacification : to which the Affembly replied,

a year ; that he had collated a perfon fufpe&ed of The States had not abfolved him who was a Bifhop

Popery to a benefice ; that he had fuffered Exercife from the cenfure of the Church in Talibus, fo he

(the fame thing which in England was called pro- was ordained, under the pain of excommunication,

phefying) to decay through his negleft ; that he had to make publick repentance three feveral fundays,

admitted into the Church, many who were uncapa- one in the Church of Edinburgh, another in Holy-

ble, and not properly examined. To this accufation rood-houfe, and the third in the Queen's College

he anfwered, That he had not admitted the Prieft church. Robert Poul was accufed, That being

mentioned in the charge, till he had publickly ab- commiflioner to vifit Murray, he refideth not there,

jured Popery. The Affembly however ordered the nor hatli vifited churches thefe two years, except

Prieft to fatisfy the injunctions pfefcribed in Lo- the chief four he hath vifited once. He alledged

thian, and in the mean time not to exercife his want of leifure, becaufe he was ordained to attend

function. As to his vifiting and preaching, the Bi- the College of Juflice ; whereupon the Superinten-

ftop alledged he had done both while he was able j dent of Lothian moveth the queftion, Whether it be

and as to the other heads of complaint, he pleaded lawful by the word of God, that the adminiftration

either ignorance or inability. James Patoun was ac- of the word and facraments, and the adminiftration

cufed of having accepted the Epifcopal Office, and of criminal and civil Juflice be fo confounded, that

yet declining to execute it. He was accufed of be- one man may occupy both the charges ? it was an-

Ing guilty of fimony, in refpeft to his practices with fwered, it is neither agreeable with the word of God,

the Earl of Argyle, and even of perjury, fince con- nor practice of the primitive Church. Thefe are

trary to his oath he gave receipts, where the Earl fome of the extraordinary things done in that Af- 0) Spotfwood's

received the money. Alexander Gordon, Bifhop of fembly ; as for the reft, they may be found in the
|J

lft
'. ?• *73-

Galloway, was charged with exciting, the fubjefts in ecclefiaftical hiftorians mentioned in the margin (2). „.%"„* " °rjr'

the city of Edinburgh to rebellion, and with refufing Caiderwood's

I [C] Some Hift. p. 63.
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I Arden, Ai.

deration and abilities, which gained him fuch a reputation, as drew upon him fo many
calls for advice, as made him at laft very uneafy. As Principal of the College of Aber-
deen, he did great fervice to the Church in particular, and to his country in general, by
bringing over many to the former, and reviving that fpirit of Literature which was
much decayed in the later (x). Thefe employments took up fo much of his time, that (*) n. md,

we have nothing of his writing, fave a fingle book of which fame account will be

given in the notes [C], His countryman and contemporary Andrew Melvil (y) wrote an r>;D;iic.Poetar.

elegant epitaph on this worthy perfon, which alone would have been fufficient to have
Scot

'
Vo1

'
n

" p*

preserved his memory, as it certainly gives a juft idea of his character.

[C] Some account will be given in the notes'] It It was efteemed a very learned and elegant per-

was printed at Edinburgh in 4/0 A. D. 1572. un- formance, as appears by a fine copy of Latin verfes (3) ..jj. p
der this title, Orationes de Origine & Dignitate Juris, on it's publication, by Mr Thomas Maitland, who s'ot.

'•

Vol!*

1

Ill

1. e. Orations on the origin and dignity of the law. was equally admired as a poet and a critick. E p. 153.

ARDEN (Edward) defcended of a moft ancient and honourable family,

feated at Parkhall, in Warwickfliire (a) \_A~\. He was born in the year 1532, and his (?) TfeA"- !

?'jiJ

father dying when he was an infant of two years old, before he inherited the eftate of u<° by su-,

the family, he became the ward of Sir George Throkmorton, of Coughton, whofe ^'
c

llia

£ [|jt

D
,

u6'

„

daughter Mary he afterwards married (£). In all probability, it was his engagements Voi'ji.lp. 92.4.

with this family, and being bred therein, that made him fo ftiff a Papift as he was (c). f':
2
„'

, r-
tt ti r i- i* art r^-ii ,

Leicelier s lom«
However that be, iucceeding his grandfather Thomas Arden, Efq; in 1562, monweaith, 4to

in the family eftate, he married Mary (Throkmorton) and fettled in the country (d), 1^^^
his religion impeding his preferment, and his temper inclining him to" a retired life. Britan. lib. iil.

His being a near neighbour to the great Earl of Leicefter, occafioned his having forrie
p ' 9 '' rtq '

jarrs with him, who affected to rule all things in that county (<?). Some perfons therein,
(i) DlIg(Jaie

'

3

tho' of good families, and poffeffed of considerable eftates, thought it no difcredit to Warwickiwre,

wear that nobleman's livery (f), which Mr Arden difdained. In the courfe of this fatal "' p-9* "

quarrel, exceffive infolence on one fide, produced fome warm expreffions on the other; (c) See Note [sj.

infomuch, that Mr Arden openly taxed the Earl with his converfing criminally with the

Countefs of Effex, in that Earl's life-time ; and alfo inveighed againft his pride as a thing warwkkflin-e,

the more inexcufable in a nobleman newly created (g). Thefe taunts having exafperated vol. 11. p. 926.

that Minifter, he projected, or at leaft forwarded, his deftrucYion [5]. Mr Arden had «, Ga\\dm.
married one of his daughters to John Somerville, Efq; a young gentleman of an old camden. An.

family, and good fortune, in the fame county (b) [C]. This Mr Somerville was a man li^'.^'dit.

°g"

Of Hearne,^ 1717.

Vol. II. p. 4°5d

[A] Seated at Parkhall in Warwick/hire.] This [£] Forwarded his dejlruclion.] The warm ex-

family may well be ftiled ancient, fince it was feated preffions of Mr Arden mentioned by Camden, are

hereabouts before the Conqueft. Turchillus in the proofs of his averfion, but they give us no light into

reign of William Rufus, affumed, in imitation of the the caufes of his extraordinary hatred againft the Earl

Normans, the fimame of the family, de Arden, be- of Leicefter. In all probability, it was owing to his

caufe his eftate lay in the wood lands (1). Mr Cam-
den, and many of our authors after him, write this

name Ardern (2), and it is true, that fome branches

of this family wrote it fo (3). However, Mr Dugdale,

who was beft acquainted with thefe things, always

writes it Arden, and fo this gentleman himfelfwrote (4).

Parkhall had been for three hundred years the feat

of the Ardens, and they had attained all the honours,

which really give luftre to any Englifh line. In the

the twelfth of Henry II, Henry de Arden was cer-

tified to hold five knights fees of the Earl of Warwick,
and his brother Hugh as many (;). In the forty-eighth

of Henry III, Thomas Arden had fummons to attend

the King in a Wellh expedition, which he did, but

fiding afterwards with the rebellious barons, was un-

done (6). However, in the third of Edward III,

Sir Robert de Arden was allowed to fortify his houfe,

and died poffeffed of a large eftate (7). In the forty -

eighth of Edward III, Henry de Arden of Park-

hall, was conftituted confervator of the peace, knighted

the next year, and was knight of the fhire in the

firft of Richard II (8). Robert de Arden, in the

fixteenth of Henry VI, was fheriff of this county

and Leicefterfhire (9). But in the thirtieth of Henry
VI, he was attainted for fiding with the houfe of

love for his wife's family, who were grievoufly perfe-

cted by that haughty Peer. Her brother, Sir Nicholas

Throkmorton, was, in the opinion of the generality

of the world, poifoned at this Earl's houfe, in 1571

(16). Another brother, Sir John Throkmorton, Chief
(,j) Life of

Juftice of Chefter, he persecuted till he broke his Robert Earl or*

heart ; and purfued not only all fuch as were related Leicefter, p. 80,

to, but alfo fuch as had a friendfhip for, this family, ,

with implacable vengeance (17). Probably this drew Commonwealth,
fome marks of his difpleafure on Mr Arden, for we p. 14.Q.

(hall fee hereafter, the whole family was caught in one

net, and all brought to ruin together (18). It feems

clear from, the ftories of thofe times, that the Throk- '^ Sk Note

mortons were a ftirring family ; infomuch, that Cam- * •*"

den remarks on the death of Sir Nicholas, after men-
tioning the common fame of his being poifoned, that

however he died, he certainly died in a critical feafori,

for himfelf being engaged in dangerous undertakings

(19). Add to this, that Mrs Arden, who was a (19) Annal. jw

Throkmorton, was made a deep lharer in her hufband's Iz,=

fufferings.

[C] Of an old family in the fame county."] The
Somervilles are a Norman family, and came over

with the Conqueror (20). The Somervilles of Edfton, (*°) Crawfbrd'4

in Warwickfliire, are a branch of the Gloucefterfhire ?"?& of Scot-

York (10). His fon Walter, married the daughter of family of the fame name, who have flouriftied feveral '
P-,M5*

(12) Ibid.

(13) Dugdale's

Warwickfliire,

I Vol. II. p. 916.

(14) Ibid.

(15) E MS.
pen. R. Knipe,

'A. M.

John Hampden, Efq; of Hampden in Buckingham-
fhire (11). His fon John Arden, married Alice daughter

of Richard Bracebrigge, Efq; of Kingfbury, in War-
wickfliire, and was fquire of the body to Henry VII
(12). His fon Thomas, married the daughter of

Thomas Andrews, Efq; by whom he had many chil-

dren (13). Of thefe the eldeft, William, married

Elizabeth the daughter of Edward Conway, Efq; by
whom he had our Edward, his only fon (14). This
Edward, though his grandfather was living at his fa-

ther's deceafe, became the ward of Sir George Throk-
morton (i5),_whofe daughter he married, and not

Sir Robert's as- it ftands in the pedigree drawn by
Dugdale.

hundred years at Afton Somerville, in the faid county

(21). This John Somerville came to his eftate in (21) Dugdale's

1576, and about the fame time, married Margaret Warwickfliire,

Arden, being then in his eighteenth year (22). He Vol.11, p. 830J

was of a warm fiery difpofition, as all writers agree,

and Dugdale's account of the matter, is, that his '"'

prieft, Hall, wrought upon his zeal for religion, and his

hot temper, till he fell into this humour, which he

did not deny. He came up to town in a paffion,
(23) Camden^

afted like a man diftrafled, and owned a defign to kill Hollinglhead,

the Queen, as foon as preffed thereto, after his appre- Stowe, SV.

henfion (23). But the beft account duly weighed, is

that of Lord Burleigh, which runs thus (24). To this Y?T ,£(iZ'"°l
number, they may, if they feek number, alfo add a

for Re |i6ion ',

p ,

furious 2>,



i8o ARDEN.
of a hot rafh temper, and by many thought a little crazy. He was drawn in a ftrange

manner to plot (if it may be fo called) againft the Queen's life ; and thus the treafon is

alledged to have-- been tranfafted. In the Whitfun-Holydays, 1583, he with his wife

p) From 2 MS. was at Mr Arden's, where Hugh Hall, his father-in-law's prieft, perfuaded him that

d-Ewe's/tethe Queen Elizabeth being an incorrigible heretick, and growing daily from bad to worfe, it

fublfance is alfo

in Speed's Chro-

nicle, p. 1 175.
<ol. I.

would be doing God and his country good fervice to take her life away. When the holy

days were over, he returned to his own houfe with his wife, where he grew melancholy,

and irrefolute. Upon this, his wife writes to Hall, her father's prieft, to come and
ftrengthen the man. Hall excufes his coming, but writes at large, to encourage Somer-

Annai. Vol. ii. ville to profecute what he had undertaken. This letter had it's effects, Somerville fet

Du^'warwick. out f°r London, but got no farther than Warwick, where, drawing his fword and wound-
ing fome Proteftants, he was inftantly feized. While he was going to Warwick, his

wife went over to her father's and fhewed him and her mother Hall's treafonable letter,

which her father threw into the fire ; fo that only the hearfay of this letter, could be

alledged againft him and his wife, by Hall who wrote it, who was tried and condemned
with them (z). But to return to Somerville. On his apprehenfion, he faid fomewhat of his

father and mother-in-law, and immediately orders were fent into Warwickfhire for their

being feized, and imprifoned (k). October 30, 1583, Mr Somerville was committed to

the Tower for high-treafon. November 4, Hall the prieft was committed alfo ; and on
the feventh of the fame month, Mr Arden (/). On the fixteenth, Mary the wife of

f» stowe-s An-
^r Arden, Margaret their daughter, wife to Mr Somerville, and Elizabeth, the filter of

mis, 1631. P . Mr Somerville, were committed (m). On the twenty-third Mr Arden was racked in the

Tower, and the next day Hugh Hall the Prieft was tortured likewife (*) [D], By thefe

methods fome kind of evidence being brought out, on the fixteenth of December Ed-
ward Arden, Efq-, and Mary his wife •, John Somerville, Efq-, and Hugh Hall the

Prieft, were tried and convicted of high-treafon at Guildhall, London (»), chiefly

on Hall's confeffion, who yet received lentence with the reft. On the nineteenth of

December, Mr Arden and his fon in-law Somerville, were removed from the Tower
to Newgate, for a night's time only (0). In this fpace, Somerville was ftrangled by
his own hands, it was given out, but, as the world believed, by fuch as defired to get

him filently out of theirs (/>). The next day, being December 20, 15S3, Edward

ft) Diarium re- Arden was executed at Smithfield with the general pity of all fpectators. He died

d"
18^'

T'
L

" w"k t 'ie *"ame ^'S'1 fpir't he had (hewn throughout his life. After profefTing his in-
ecem

.
i 5 3 . nocencej j^ ownecj himfelf a Papift, and one who died for his religion, and want of

(?) Strype-s An- flexibility, though under colour of con fpiring againft the State. He ftrenuoufly infifted,

p. 411.
' that Somerville was murdered, to prevent his fhaming his profecutors, and having thus

2£"t iT'ubi
extenuated things to fuch as heard him, he patiently fubmitted to an ignominious death (q).

fupra. His execution was according to the rigour of the law, his head being fet (as Somer-

M Hoiiingihead
vJUe

'
s alfo was) upon London Bridge •, and his quarters upon the city gates, but the

uw fupra.
' body of his fon-in-law was interred in Moor-fields (r). As for Mrs Arden, fhe was

(1) Leicefter's
pardoned, but the Queen gave the eftate which fell to her, by her's, and her hufband's

commonwealth, attainder, to Mr Darcy. As for Hugh Hall, the Prieft, he was pardoned too, but

Leicefter doubting his fecrecy, would have engaged Chancellor Hatton to have fent him
W Execution for abroad ; which he refuting, new rumours, little to that proud Earl's honour, flew about (s).

for Religion, 4«, Hoiiingihead, Stowe, and fuch writers, treat Mr Arden as a Traitor fairly convicted,
p. ix. ancj f j,ave others who knew much better {t) ; but Camden was too honeft to write

fiderations, &e. thus, and there is good authority to incline our belief, that he died for being a ftout Li!e
P

of "kobm
Earl of Leicefter,

Sot, 1717, p.

112.

(J) Camden.

Vol. II. p. 829.
Hollingfliead's

Chron. A. D.

1383.

(/) Diarium re-

rum geftarum in

TurriLondinenfi.

ad calc. Hilt.

Schifmat. Angl.
edit. Colon.

Agrip. 1628. in

12mo.

60S.

(*) Diarum re-

turn geftarum.

Turri. Lond.
ibid. Dec. qto,

(n) Stowe, p. 6

Hoiiingihead,

fupra.

(0) Stowe, p.

69S.

(u] Camden. An-
Jial. Vol. IJ. p..

405.
Leicefter's Com-
monwealth, p.

149.
Dugdale's War-
wicklhire, Vol.

V", p.«- Englifhman, rather than a bad fubject (u) [E], His fon and heir Robert Arden, Efq;

being

furious young man of Warwickfhire, to increafe the

Kalendar of the Pope's martyrs, who of late was dif-

covered, and taken in his way, coming with a full in-

tent to have killed her Majefty.

[DJ Was tortured likewife. ~\
I take this from a

Diary of what paffed in the Tower of London, from

the 15th of June, 1580, to the ziftof June, 1585,
written in Latin, added to Sanders's book De Ori-

gene & Progreffu Schifmatis Anglicani. In the pre-

face there is a fuccinft account of the inftruments of

torture, which were thefe, 1. The dungeon, which
was without any light, twenty feet under ground.

2. A narrow room, in which a prifoner eould fcarce

ftand upright, called thence Little-eafe. 3 . The rack,

an engine with pullies, whereby men were disjointed.

4. Scavenger's daughter, fo called, it is fuppofed,

from the inventor, it was a circle of iron, whereby
the patient's Head, Hands, and Feet, where grie-

voufly ftretched. ;. Hand-fcrews. 6. Irons for the

Arms. 7. Irons for the Legs. And in the Diary,

the days are fet down, on which the feveral prifoners

mentioned therein, are faid to have been racked, &c.
The Papifts made loud complaints of their treatment,

to all the Chriftian world ; attefting that 1 . They were
perfecuted purely for confeience fake. 2. That they

were driven to confefs, by grievous tortures. In an-

fwer to thefe books, the Treafurer Burleigh, caufed

t

to be written what Mr Strype calls a State Book, cited

above, which treats the firfl: point ; and foon after

came forth a fecond piece intituled, A Declaration of
the favourable dealing of Her Majefties Conimifjtoners,

&c. (25) : wherein it is faid, ' That none of them (2t)Strype'sAn
' had been put to the rack, or torture, no not for nals, Vol. III.

' treafon, or partnerfhip of treafon, or fuch like, but P- 2oS -

' where it was firft known, or evidently probable,
' by former detections, confeffions, or otherwife, that
' the party fo racked or tortured was guilty, and did
' know and could deliver the truth of the things
' wherewith he was charged.' Which the Reverend

Mr Strype, feems to think a full juftification of the

practice. Indubitably it fhews there was fuch a

practice. Nay, we are farther told by Whitlock, in

his Memorials, that Queen Elizabeth, difliking the

thing, or fearing it might be abufed, forbid the put-

ting men to the torture, on any pretence whatfo-

ever (26). Yet we know that Mary Queen of Scots,
fl61 Memorials

objected to the evidence made ufe of againft her, of Englifti affairs,

becaufe it was extorted by thefe methods, which have Lmd. ij-oj, p.

been, God be praifed, long out of date. 2S4-

[_E] Aflout Englifhman, rather than a bad fubjec~i.~\

In this note, I ihall fairly ftate the evidence in favour

of this judgment, and againft it. The annalifts, and

publick writers in thofe times, treat Mr Arden as a

notorious traitor, they could do no otherwife. Lord
Burleigh's
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being bred in one of the Inns of Court, proved a very wife and fortunate perfon, info-

much, that by various fuits he wrung from Edward Darcy, Efq; the grantee (*), mod M AnderCn's

of his father's eftates (y), and by marrying Elizabeth daughter of Reginald Corber, Efqj
Rcpo" s

' ? 2>

one of the Juftices of the King's Bench, he reftored the credit and fplendor of this

ancient family, and was fo happy to fee Henry Arden, Efq; his eldeft fon knighted

by King James, and married to Dorothy the daughter of Bafil Feilding, of Newn-
ham, Efq; whofe fon became Earl of Denbigh. The drawing this embarrafTed ac-

count out of obfcurity, cannot but be grateful to our curious readers, and will anfwer

one great end of this work, the elucidating dark pafTages in Englifh hiftory, by a

companion of lights, a thing not to be expected in general collections, or even in the

accounts of particular reigns.

Burleigh's pamphlet, Apology, or State Book,

charges him alio (27). Immediately after the account

of Somerville, he proceeds : The attempt not denied by

the traytor him/elf, but confejfed, and that he was
moved thereto in hi: wicked fpirit, by incitements from
certain /editions and traiterous perfons, his kinfmen and
allies, and alfo by often reading fundry feditious vile

books, lately publijhed againfl Her Majefty. There is

yet fomething ftronger than this, viz. A confeffion of

the Papifts themfelves, in a book called, Important

Confederations : written and publilhed by the fecular

Priefts. Therein we read ' Mr Arden, and Mr So-
' merville, were convifted by the laws of the land, to

* have purpofed and contrived how they might have
' laid violent hands upon Her Majeilies facred perfon.

' Mr Somerville' s confeflion therein, was fo notorious,

' as it may not be either qualified or denied (28).'

Yet, immediately after their death, all unprejudiced

people doubted this bufmefs. Father Perfons's Green-

coat, inftantly interpofed thus (29). * What fay you,
' to the device he had of late to intrap his weli de-

' ferving friend, Sir Chriftiopher Hatton, in the
' matter of Hall, his Prieft, whom he would have
' had Sir Chriftopher to fend away, and hide, being
' touched, and detefted in the cafe of Arden ; there-

' by to have drawn in Sir Chriftopher himfelf, as

* Sir Charles Candilh can well declare, being acceflary

' to this plot, to overthrow Sir Chriftopher.' In the

copy I have, there is a marginal note in MS. in an

old hand, referring to Dugdale and Camden. It ap-

pears from Strype, that the mouths of the people

were open on this fubjeft (30). Camden modeftly,

and plainly fays (31), ' That the head of Somerville
' was turned by certain Popifh libels to fuch a degree,

' that breathing nothing but (laughter, he came up
' to town to kill the Queen, and, like a mad man,
' fell to cutting and hacking all he met. Being ap-
' prehended, he owned the defign he had to kill the
' Queen. Upon this, himfelf, and, in confequence of
' his confeflion, Edward Arden, his Father-in-law,
' a gentleman of antient family in Warwicldhire, Mrs
* Ardern, the wife of Mr Somerville, and Hall, a
' Prieft, were convicted as accomplices. Three days
' after, Mr Somerville was found ftrangled in prifon,

? the next day, Mr Ardern was hanged and quartered,

' the Woman and Prieft were fpared. Such was the
' fate of this gentleman, who was generally thought
' to have fallen a viftim to Leicester's refentment

;

e being circumvented by a Prieft, whofe evidence de-
1 ftroyed him. Certain it is, Leicefter hated him not
' without caufe, becaufe he oppofed him all he could,

' openly inveighing againft him as an adulterer, and
' anupftart.' Dugdale fays, the inhabitants of War-
wicldhire who lived in thofe days, thought him mur-

dered by Leicefter (32) ; and the author of that (1*) Dugdale's

nobleman's life, does not denv it was fo (33). The Wywickflure,

authors who mention tiiis faft, are, State Writers, *
'

p- '°*

Papifts, or impartial Hiftorians. The firft were bound
to defend it, whatever they thought of it ; yet they [^ Earl of^Lei-
own Somerville to have been crazy. The fecular cefter, 8n», A. r>.

Priefts flattered the government, and write ort this 1717, p. iif>

head very artfully. Arden protefted his innocence, as

all the Popilh writers atteft. The moderate impat- I

tial Hiftorians own without fcruple, he died unjuftly,

and therefore we may well fuppoie it true. However,
to clear this matter up as much as poflible, let us con-

fider a little, firft, what appears as to the faft itfelf,

and next, what credit is due to fuch as affirm Mr Ar->

den to have died juftly. It is fuggefted, that Leicefter

prompted the Prieft, Hall, he infpired Mr Somerville

with feditious notions, and thus the whole family were
involved. Now all agree, that Hall was the author

and mover of this treafon, that he confeffed and was
pardoned ; and Somerville, who was touched in the)

head, made a free confeflion, and was in all refpefts

more worthy of a pardon, was deftined to a fhameful

death, and was perhaps cruelly murdered. This has

a bad afpeft, and does not look like a free courfe of

juftice. Somerville was apprehended as he came, this

looks as if they watched for him : But what feems to

put the matter out of all doubt, is the timing of this

bufmefs, juft when the two Throkmortons were ap-

prehended for confpiring to fet the Queen of Scots at

liberty. So that here were a gentleman and his wife,

their daughter, their fon-in-law, and two nephews,

with Mr Somerville's maiden filter, all clapped into the

Tower at once, and Mrs Arden faw her hufband, and

nephew, Francis Throkmorton, tortured in one day,

executed within a few weeks of each other, and her

hulband's eftate given to my Lord Leicefter's creature.

Does not this look like revenge on the Throkmortons

whom that Earl openly perfecuted ? Now as to the.

writers. In the common chronicles we look not for

the fprings of action, but bare afts ; we read there

that Lord Robert Dudley was made an Earl, Mailer of

the Horfe, Knight of the Garter ; but not a word of

his murdering his wife, or Mr Arden, that would not

fuit the book. As to Lord Burleigh, he admits So-

merville was mad. And Camden, who wrote by his

direftions, thought Arden a facrifice ; and, all things

confidered, fo may we. It is one thing to write, ox

publifh an apology, or, as Strype bluntly calls it, a

State Book, as Lord Burleigh's was, and another to

frame an impartial hiftory like Camden's. That wife

Nobleman did what was fit for the times in the firft,

and fuffered what was fit for the knowledge of pofterity,

to be recorded in the fecond. E

A R G A L L (John), author of two tracts, the one intitled De vera posnilentia (a), («) Printed at

the other IntroduSiio ad Artm Dialefiicam (b) [A], was the third fon of Thomas g^f
"' l6°*'

Argall by Margaret his wife, daughter of John Talkarne of the county of Cornwall.

He was born in London, and entered a ftudent in Chrifl-church in Oxford towards f> ,

PrinK
T

d
, !'

r r n c a • y London, i[jOjf

the latter end of Queen Mary's reign. He took the degree of Matter of Arts in 1565, 8™.

and was Senior of the An celebrated the eighteenth of February the fame year. After-

wards he applied himfelf to the fludy of divinity, and, having taken holy orders, obtained

the living of Halefworth in Suffolk. Being at a feaft at Chefton, a mile diftant from
that

[^] lntroduclio ad Artem Dialeclicam.~] In this

book, which Mr Wood calls •very facete and plea-

(1) Wood's Ath. fant (i), the author fays of himfelf, that ' whereas
Oxon. Vol. I. ' God had raifed many of his companions and con-

• 33'* « temporaries to high dignities in the Church, as

' Dr Thomas Bilfon to the See of Winchefter, Dr
' Martin Heton to that of Ely, Dr Henry Robinfon

VOL. I. N°. XVI.

' to that of Carlifle, Dr Tobias Mathews to that

' of Durham, &c. yet he, an unworthy and poor

' old man, was ftill detained in the chains of po-

' verty for his great and innumerable fins, that he

' might repent with the prodigal fon, and at length

' by God's favour obtain falvation (2).

Z z

(1) Argall, In-

troduce, in Poft-

,,, j.. prad'eam. under

L"J K i_ Simul tempore.



i8.2 A'RGALL ARLOTTA.
that town, he died fuddenly at the table. His body was carried to Halefworth, and
buried there, Odtober 8, 1606. During his ftay at the univerfity, he was a noced

difputant, and a great aftor of plays at Chrift-church, particularly when the Queen
was entertained there in 1566. He was efteemed a very good fcholar, and was fo much
devoted to his ftudies, that he lived and died like a Philofopher, with a thorough

(t) Wood's Ath. contempt for the things of this world (c),
oxom vol. i. We Hkewife meet wkh one RICHARD

poet in the reign of King James 1

[5]RICHARD ARGALL, a celebrated poet

in the reign of King James I.] He wrote and pub-

lifhed, I. The Song of Songs, <usbicb njjas Solomon s,

metaphrafed in Englijh Heroics, by way of Dialogue.

London, 1621. in \to. dedicated to Henry King,

Archdeacon of Colchefter, fon to the Bifhop of Lon-

don. II. Ibe Bride's Ornament; Poetical EJfays up-

on a divine fubjeil, in two books. London, 1621,

in 4/0 ; the firft dedicated to John Argall, Efq; the

other to Philip brother to Henry King. III. Fune-

ral Elegy confecrated to the memory of bis ever bo-

ARGALL, a celebrated

[5] ; but we have no particulars of his

noured Lord John King late Eijbop of Lo?idon, &c.
1 6 2 1 . He wrote alfo a book of Meditations of Know-
ledge, Zeal, Temperance, Bounty, and Joy. And ano-

ther containing Meditations of Prudence, Obedience,

Meeknefs, God's Word, and Prayer.- The author in-

tended thefe two books for the prefs at the fame
time with his poetical works : but the death of his

patron, the Biihop of London, who had greatly en-

couraged his ftudies, deferred the publication of them ;

and whether they were afterwards publilhed, is un-

certain (3), T (l) Wood,
fupra.

ubi

eem fcripcor.

910,

p. 656,

(d) Recueil des

0) Us chnmi- ARLOTTA, mother to William fumamed the Conqueror. In ancient hiftorians

foi" defd"!^" we find her called by very different names ; Abbot Bromton calls her Arlet, and fo does
©v. de k Duche the ancient chronicle of Normandy {a); Knyghton, Arlec {b) ; another ancient writer

c'totrr*"
e
' Herleva (c), which one would think was her true name, moft of the French hiftorians,

«m
m
fe;»r

P
",
d dc" efpec 'al'y moderns, calling her Herleve. But writers are better agreed as to her family -,

p
' for they fay, in general, that fhe was a Tanner's daughter. A French author of great

integrity however, reports the matter differently in all refpecls. He fays her name was

ftnpwTp.
d

™is. Helena, and that fhe was not the daughter of a Tanner, but of one Foubert, valet de

chambre to the Duke of Normandy, which Foubert was the fon of a Tanner (d). That

«nfi

W
d
S™fi" fhe was within one defcent at leaft of a perfon of that trade, appears clearly, from

NormaoDis,
U

a Pud an infult offered to her fon, when he was befieging the city of Alencon (1?). Two and

srtM.'a'cu!
thirty of the inhabitants, when he came firft before the place, brought certain raw hides,

Cambdcno edit, and tanned, or made a fhew of tanning, them on the wall in his prefence, as well in

contempt of his power, as in derifion of his birth (f). Afterwards when he became
mafter of the place, he caufed the hands and feet of thofe men to be cut off (g), which

^.
a

p^
esGran

^

s tfhews how much he was touched by this outrage. If this lady was really the daughter

cuTiiiet,'p
P

i

r

37 ! of the Duke's valet de chambre, yet fhe was bred with her grandfather the Tanner, ac

Falaife, an ancient, ftrong, and pleaiant town, in the Lower Normandy. There the Dukes of
' p

'

*
3

' that country had a palace, to which they reforted in times of peace for pleafure ; and were

(f) w. cemeti- wont to make it their conftant refidence in time of war, on account of it's ftrength. At this
teniis, uk fupra.

cafl.]e Du]^e Robert was in the year 1022, and being a prince of a very debonnaire difpofition,

(g) Du Tiiiet, was prefent at a place where the young maidens of the town were dancing, and there he faw
p'

' 37 ~ the fair Arlotta, and being charmed either with her beauty or behaviour, fell defperately in

{i) chroniques l°ve w >tn her (h). She was brought to his bed that night, and our graved hiftorians,

&c. de ia Duche fuch as Bromton (i ), and Knyghton (k), tell us, that when fhe had undreft herfelf, fhe

tore her fhift from the bofom down to the bottom, for which fhe gave this reafon, That

it was neither decent nor fit, that what had touched her legs, Jljould come near the mouth of
her lord (I). From this intercourfe fhe became with child, and during her pregnancy,

had a very extraordinary dream. Malmefbury, Knyghton, and other authors fay, that fhe
M ubi fupra. fancied her bowels dilated themfelves over all Normandy and England (»?). But Bromton

and others tell us, that fhe faw in her fleep a tree come forth from her womb, the branches

i'r)

C1
h°
n
i
,°esde °^ which over-fhaded Normandy (n). At the birth of the child there happened a very

mandie, cj^ odd circumftance ; through hafte or careleffnefs, he was fuffered to fall upon the ground,

whence he took up, fome fay, a handful of ftraw (o), others of duft, which occafioned the

midwife to predict, that he would be a King (p). Certain it is, that the Duke was fo

much taken with her company, that he kept her about him as if fhe had been his

wife (q) \_A~\ ; till the year 1030, when he took a refoltition of going to Jerufalem : a

thing not infrequent in thofe days, in which it paffed for a kind of penance. But authors

feem to have a high opinion of this Prince's piety, when they gravely write, that it was
to expiate his criminal converfation with Arlotta, which induced him to take fo fatiguing wuo™ ubi

a journej (r). Others think they have found a more probable caufe, viz. regret for his ^f"-

brother Richard's death, whom he is faid to have poifoned. However it was, at his ,
r) Dan ;ers Hi-

departure, he caufed his nobility to fwear fealty to his fon William, then a child about flory of EngUn*

leveil collection, p. loo.

de Normandie,
c. lxxxi.

(») Ubi fupra,

p. 920.

(m) C. Malmf-
burien. p. 95,
Knyghton. p.

2318.

(n) Bromton,

p. 910.

(0) Malmib.p.95.

(p) Chroniques

de Ia Duche de

Normandie, c.

kxxi.

\A~\ As ifjhe bad been his 'wife.'] As for this Duke
of Normandy, who is ufually called Robert II, the

founder of the fovereignty, being ftiled by the French

writers Robert I, though his name be commonly
written Rollo, he is, by antient authors, called Rod-
bert, and was very remarkable for his facetious

humour, as well while he continued Duke of Nor-
mandy, a6 in his journey to the Holy Land, which,

if the account moll writers give us of his manner of

living on the road be true, might with as great pro-

priety be ftyled a ramble for pleafure as a pilgri-

mage (1). In the text we have followed the gene-
(,) chronijues

rality of Hiftorians, and thofe who are moft in de la Duche de

efleem, yet there want not fome authors, who tell us; Normandie, c.

the Duke took his Herleva, not from her father nor
'*™'"

-

lxMVl

grandfather, but from the arms of a gentleman, who
had

ii



ARLOTTA. ARMSTRONG.
feven years old (s) ; and having appointed the Earl ofBritanny to be his guardian (notwith-

standing he had fet up a title to the duchy) and recommended him to the protection of
the King of France, he let out on that expedition, from which he never returned, dying

at Nice in Bythynia (/). His fon William, on account of his birth, was furnamed the

Baftard •, which he was fo far from efteeming a reflection, that he fometimes ufed it himfelf.

As for Arlotta, fhe married, fome fay in the Duke's life-time, but moft writers, after his

deceafe, a Norman gentleman whofe name was Herlaine, who had but a very fmall

cftate (a). Her fon paid her always a great deal of refpect, and took efpecial care of her

children by her hufband, which were three (w). i. Eudo, or Odo, who, while a very

young man, was made bifliop of Bayeux, and, after his brother became King of England,
Earl of Kent (x). 2. Robert Earl of Mortagne, or as is generally written by our Englifh

authors, Moreton, made by his brother Earl of Cornwall (y). 3. Emma, who married

the Count D'Aumale, though fome of our Englifh authors call him Earl of Avranches,

but this I conceive to have been rather his furname : by which nobleman fhe had a fon,

Hugo de Abrincis, whom the Conqueror made Earl of Chefter (z).

183
(j) Chroniques de

la Duche de

Nurmandie, c.

lxxxi.

(f) Bromton,
Knyghton,
Malmih. ubi

fupra,

(a) Du Tillet,

p. 138.

(10) Daniel, ubi

fupra.

(*) See EUDO,

(y) See RO-
BERT.

fz)SeeHUGO,

(i) Hift. de Had made choice of her for his miftrefs (2). Whether
Guillaume le this be, or be not true, is not eafily determined ; nor
Conquer, p. i> indeed do we think it very neceffary to determine.

But as to her marriage, if that really happened before

the Duke left Normandy, then we cannot but conclude

that it was with his confent ; and that Arlotta behaved
well towards her hufband, and maintained a tolerably

fair charailer, we may deduce from the refpeft paid

her by her fon, and the great care he took of the reft

of her children. E

ARMSTRONG (Sir Thomas) who fuffered for rebellion in the time of

King Charles II. He was defcended of an ancient and loyal family, and his father

being in the King's fervice abroad, he was born at Nimeguen in Holland (a), but the time

cannot be certainly difcovcred. As he grew up, he difcovered a vigorous, martial

difpofition, which recommended him to the acquaintance and efteem of many perfons

of quality, who looked upon him as a man of a warm heart, and a good head. He
•was a very ftirring and active Royalift during the exile of King Charles II, which
expofed him to the malice of the Protector, Cromwell, who caufed him to be confined

a year in Lambeth-houfe, which in thofe times was a prifon {b). He fuffered greatly

in this imprifonment, for the Royalifts were at that time fo exhaufled, that how warm
foever their charity might be in their hearts, it's effects were but cold, and therefore

Mr Armftrong was very near finking under this misfortune, when by fome accident

or other, he recovered his liberty (c). This ufage, hard and cruel as it was, could neither

break his fpirits, nor abate his loyalty, which induced the principal friends the King had
in his dominions, to make choice of him to go to his Majefty, then at Bruffels, with
bills of exchange of great value, and other papers of ftill greater importance, which
commiffion he executed with fuch diligence and difcretion, that he not only put the bills

and papers fafely into the King's hands, but brought home and delivered as fafely the anfwers

with which hewasentrufted. Buir the Protector had fo good intelligence, that within a week
after he came back, he was feized and fent to the Gatehoufe, where he fuffered another

fharp imprifonment, and was in great danger of lofing his life (d). This fervice was
fo acceptable to the King when performed, that he conferred on him the honour of
knighthood, and yet the remembrance of it was fo far from being of any fervice to him
in his troubles, that notwithstanding the merciful difpofition of the King his mafter,

it was thought one principal reafon for taking away his life [A~\. After this he was
again imprifoned in the Tower, and obtained his liberty only by the death of the

Proteftor, and on his obtaining it, returned to the fervice of his mafter, and was one

of thofe diftinguifhed Royalifts, that figned that excellent addrefs to the Lord General

Monk, that operated fo ftrongly in favour of the Reftoration (e.) [B~\. On the King's

return

(a) Burnet's Hift.

ofhisownTimes.
Vol. I. p. 5774

(i) See Claren-

don's Hiftory.

Heath's Chroni-
cle, and the Life

of Dr John Bar-

wick.

(r)Heath's Chro-
nicle, p. 401.

{d) See his dying

fpecch in note

(0 Kennet's-

Chronicle, p,

120, IZX.

(I) Clarendon's

Hift. fol. 1732.
p. 669, 670,

671.

(*)Heath'sChro-
nicle, p. 401.

(3) See his article

in this Work.

(4) Lord Landf-
I down's Vindica-

tion of General

I
Monk and Sir

John Greenville.

[j4~] Tie principal reafon for taking atuay its life]
At firft fight this muft appear extreamly odd and
ftrange to the reader, but it is no very difficult mat-
ter to clear it up. It is well enough known, that

the Protector had abundance of fpies, and that his

Secretary, Thurloe, was efteemed the greateft mafter

of intelligence that ever filled that office. But the

greateft feats done in that way, were by corrupting

Royalifts, whom their neceflities made difhoneft. One
Manning, who was about the King's court, was de-

tected and (hot in the Duke of Newburg's country
for his treachery, and was actually caught in the
faft of writing a letter to England (1). Sir Richard
Willis was another loyalift, who afted the fame part,

and was always imprifoned by Cromwell, to hide
their intelligence on the difcovery of the plots in

which he was engaged (2). The Duke of Bucking-
ham was deeply fufpefted of behaving in this man-
ner (3), and the great Chancellor Clarendon, openly
charged with it by fome perfons of tolerable credit

(4). We need not wonder therefore, if the King,
upon fome fuggeftion of that fort, might be brought
to fufpect Sir Thomas Armftrong, and on his being
detected in the confpiracy for which he fufterered,

allow himfelf to believe his old fufpicions were juft,

though they might have been Rifled and forgot be-

fore that unhappy affair re-called them to his me-
mory. Bifhop Burnet tells us this ftory in very ftrong

terms, and therefore it will be requifite to give it

in his own words. Speaking of the feverity with

which Sir Thomas was treated, he fays (5),
' The

4 King had publifhed a ftory all. about the court,

' and had told it to the foreign minifters, as the Vol
' reafon of this extream feverity againft Armftrong.
' He faid that he

n
was fent over by Cromwell to

* murder him beyond fea, and that he was warned
' of it, and challenged him on it, and that upon
' his confeffing it, he had promifed never to fpeak
' of it any more as long as he lived : So the King
' counting him now dead in law, thought he was
' free from that promife.' We (hall hereafter have

occafion to mention this fubjeft again, when we come
to fpeak of Sir Thomas Armftrong's dying fpeech ;

and we fhall then ihew, that the Bifliop's ftory is

inconfiftent with- that fpeech, notwithftanding he ap-

peals to it.

[5] Tiat operated fo very ftrongly in favour of
fie Reftoration."] Upon General Monk's coming to

London, it was found requifite, in order to accom-

plifh his great defign of fettling the nation without

eftufien

(5)Burnet's Hift,

ofhisownTimes,

"I. p<579.
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ff) Burnet, ubi

iupra. p. 578.

(gj Echird's

Hift. of England,

fol. 1720. p.

1017.

(b) See the article

of SCOT Duke
of Monmouth.

{*) See this clear-

up in note [CJ.

ARMSTRONG.
return he was taken into great favour, was employed in many fervices of importance,

promoted to the rank of Liuetenant in one of the troops of horfe-guards, and was

Gentleman of the Horfe to his Majefty (f). The heat and vehemence of his temper,

betrayed him however into fome exceffes, and particularly into one which was extreamly

fatal to his reputation, and, but for the King's favour, might have been fatal alio to his

life. This was the killing one Mr Scroop in a play-houfe quarrel (g), which misfortune

rendered it neceffary, or at leaf! expedient, for him to leave the kingdom, but he did it

in an honourable way, and as an attendant upon the King's natural fon, Mr James

Crofts, afterwards fo well known to the world, by the title of Duke of Monmouth.
He ferved with him in Flanders with great reputation, and there acquired fuch a degree

of military fkill, as made him confidered as an active and accomplifhed officer, which

made him the more dear to thofe noblemen of a martial difpofition, who attached them-

felves to that Duke (h). After the war was over he returned to England, and flood in

all appearance in as high favour, and as great credit with the King, as ever. But this

did not continue long, for the times growing troublefome, and factions arifing both in

the Court and Country, he had the misfortune to fall into fuch meafures as difobliged his

matter, drew upon him at firft his coldnefs and difpleafure, and ended at latt, in removing

him from all his places, and in his total difmiflion from Court. The long intercourfe of

friendfhip he had had with, and his great dependance on, the Duke of Monmouth, proved

the firft caufe of his troubles, and in the end that of his ruin ; he was naturally warm
and zealous in whatever caufe he engaged, and when the Court pufhed the Duke
extreamly, in order to detach him from the party he had embraced, Sir Thomas
Armftrong was indefatigable in his fervices and fhewed fo much vigour and conftancy

in his attachment to that unhappy Duke, as made him confidered as one of his principal

advifers (i) [C]. In the conferences that afterwards happened between that Duke, the

Earl

(6) Kennet'a

Chronicle, p.

121.

effufion of blood, that all parties fhould make pub-

lick declarations that this was their defire ; that they

were truly fenfible, as well as heartily weary of the

mutations in government to which they had been

expofed, and that there was nothing they fo ardent-

ly defired, as the meeting of a free and conftitu-

tional Parliament. The Royalifts among the reft, de-

clared their fentiments in the paper here referred to,

and which, as it is very ihort, I think it may not be

amifs to infert (6).

.. A Declaration of the Nobility and Gentry that ad-

hered to the late King, in and about the City of

London.

'. \ FTER the miferies of a civil war, and the

* f\_ many and fruitlefs attempts towards fettle-

' ment upon feveral interefts, and imaginary forms

« of government. It having pleafed Almighty God,
' by unexpected and wonderful means, to give thefe

* nations a probable hope of being reftored to thofe

' laws and privileges, which have been tranfmitted

' to them from their anceftors ; we do declare, that

' we think ourfelves obliged, next to Divine Provi-

' dence, to attiibute this gracious work to his Ex-

' cellency the Lord General Monk, who as he had
' the courage to affert the publick liberty, and the

' prudence to carry it on againft fo many difficul-

* ties, has alfo had the happinefs to lead us thus

* far through the wildernefs of confufion, without

* pafling the red fea of blood ; and becaufe the ene-

* mies of the publick peace have endeavoured to re-

' prefent thofe of the King's party, as men impla-

' cable, and fuch as would facrifice the common
* good to their own private paffions : we do fin-

* cerely profefs, that we do reflecl upon our paft

' fufFerings from the hands of God, and therefore

' do not cherifh any violent thoughts or inclinations,

* to have been any way inftrumental in them. And
' if the indifcretion of any fpirited perfons, tranf-

* ports them to expreffions contrary to this our fenfe,

we utterly difclaim them ; and defire that the im-

' nutation may extend no farther than the folly of
' the offenders. And we farther declare, that we
' intend by our quiet and peaceable behaviour, to

* teftify our fubmiflion to the prefent power, as it

' now refides in the council of ftate, in expectation

' of the future Parliament, upon whofe wifdom and
' determinations, we truft God will give fuch a

' bleffing, as may produce a perfect, fettlement both

' in Church and State.

' And as his Excellency hath not chofen the fandy

* foundations of felf-government, but the firm rock of
' national intereft, whereon to frame a fettlement : it is

' our hope and prayer, that when the building comes to

•' be raifed, it may not, like Rome, have the beginning

' in the blood of brethren ; nor like Babel to be in-

' terrupted by the confufion of tongues ; but that
' we may all fpeak in one language, and be of
' one name ; that all mention of parties and fac-
' tions, and all rancour and animofities may be
' thrown in and buried like rubbifh under the foun-
' dation.'

This declaration was fubferibed by the Marquis
of Dorchefter, and about feventy more of the nobi-

lity and gentry, that had been in the King's fervice

;

and therefore it is a very clear teftimony in favour

of Sir Thomas Armftrong, who fubferibed among
the reft, that he was at this time confidered as a
very hearty friend to the conftitution, and as a very

loyal fervant to the King his mailer.

[C] As one of his principal advifers.'] The Duke
of Monmouth, by the arts of the Earl of Shaftefbury

and fome other men of the fame ftamp, had been
drawn not only to differ with the court, and to give

his father, King Charles II, a great deal of uneafi-

nefs and difturbance, but had alfo had recourfe to

abundance of popular artifices, in order to ingratiate

himfelf with the people. At the time of the Ox-
ford Parliament, there was an attempt made by the

Earl of Shaftefbury, to have procured an alteration

in the fucceflion, in the Duke's favour. This, tho'

a thing of great confequence, and in a great mea-
fure the bafis of all his fubfequent proceedings, is

very little known, and therefore it will contribute

not a little to the clearing up the Duke's, and Sir

Thomas Armftrong's defigns to fet this matter in a

full light. On March 24, 1680-1, the Earl of Shaftef-

bury demanded an audience of the King, then at Ox-
ford, on pretence of a letter he had received, contain-

ing an expedient for fettling the nation, and fupplying

the exclufion bill, to which his Majefty had fhewn
himfelf exceflively averfe (7). The Earl was accord-

(? j titract from

ingly introduced to his Majefty, and his expedient pro- a pamphlet inti-

pofed, which was to fettle the crown on the Duke of tul£<<> Thc Lo,i

Monmouth. The King furprized, told the Earl he Sb££"£'^
wondered, that after fo many declarations to the con- {J

"
tne Nation

trary, he fhould prefs him upon that fu'ajeft. That if difcourfed with

either with confeience, orjuitice, or nature, he could his Majefty at

do fuch a thing, he would have done it before. It Oxford, SV.

being reafonable that, if he ever had a child of his

own legitimate, he would much rather have him reign

than his brother, or any of his brother's children.

That his Majefty was none of thofe that grew more
timorous with age ; but that rather he grew more refo-

lute, the nearer he was to his grave. At that word,

the loyal Earl was mightily concerned, and cried out,

that it chilled his blood to hear of fuch an expreffion ;

telling the King, how earneft the whole nation was for

his prefervation, that in him were comprized all their

fafeties, lives, liberties, and religion, and their all.

Yes, anfwered his Majefty, and yet my Lord, I am the

only
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Earl of Shaftefbury, the Lord Howard, Lord Grey, and others, Sir Thomas Armftrong
was very bufy and affiduous, as appears by all the tryals in reference to what was then

called a plot, and was in reality a defign againft the government, which was in agitation

for feveral months, but whether it was or. was not to be attempted by force, is not

extreamly clear (k). The fhare which Sir Thomas Armftrong was fuppofed to have in it,

was chiefly with refpeft to the guards, which as he had commanded, he was thought to

be beft acquainted with, and therefore, whenever the defign of furprizing them came

upon the carpet, he was principally confulted. It was faid by the Attorney- General,

at the tryal of my Lord Ruffel, that Sir Thomas Armftrong was one of the Council of

Six (I), but there was no proof of it. The matter of fa£t which bore hardeft upon him,

and which induced the government to purfue him with fo much eagernefs as they did,

was the pofitive proof of his being prefent at the fatal meeting at Mr Sheppard's, in

the latter end of Oftober, 1682, at which meeting, a defign of riling in Dorfetfhire

was talked of, in which Mr Trenchard had promifed to affift, but then declined it, to

which it feems Sir Thomas Armftrong was no ftranger (?»). He likewife was faid to

have feen a declaration, or representation of grievances, that was produced and read at

this meeting, and thofe who difcovered this plot affirmed, that he propofed the attacking

the guards, and, in company with the Duke of Monmouth and Lord Grey, went to

view them at the Savoy and the Meufe, and on their return reported, that the guards

were very remifs in their places, and not like foldiers, and the thing was feafible if they

had ftrength to do it (»), The Lord RufTel himfelf afterwards owned, that there was

fome fuch difcourfe as this, but that it was a fuppofition only, a bare enquiry, whether

the thing was poffible, and not any formed or fettled defign [D]. But the Court had

no fooner received informations of this nature againft Sir Thomas, than they took all

imaginable
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7"3-

(m) See Mr Shep-

pird's evidence in

the courfe of that

Tryal.

(n) State Tryals,

Vol. III. p. 714.

(8) Compleat

Hift. of England,

Vol. III. p. 4.09.

only arbitrary man in the kingdom. But affure your-

felves, I intend to take a greater care of my own pre-

fervation, and that of my people, than any of you all,

that pretend to fo much concern for the fecurity of my
perfon : and yet as careful as I am of my own prefer-

vation, I vjould much fooner lofe this life, of <wbich you
pretend to he fuch watchful prefervers, than ever part

with any of my prerogatives , or betray this place, the

laws, or the religion, or alter the true fuccejfion of the

crown ; it being repugnant both to confeience and law.

For that matter, replied the Earl, let us alone, we •will

make a laiu for it. But the King told him, My Lord,

if this is your confeience, it is far from being mine, for
this cannot he done without overthrowing all religion

and law. And in fine, affure yourfelves that, as I love

my life fo vjell as to take all the care in the world to

keep it vjith honour, fo 1 do not think it offo great va-
lue, after fifty, to be preferved with the forfeiture of
my honour, confeience, and the laws of the land. But
this flat declaration did not either fatisfy the Duke
or difcourage the Earl who prompted him. On the

contrary, they profecuted their intrigues with greater

eagernefs and opennefs than ever. 1 he Duke for that

purpofe, thought it neceflary to make a tour through
feveral parts of England, under colour of horfe-races

and other diverfions, which alarmed the court exceed-

ingly. An eminent hiftorian prefaces his account of

what happened in 1633, by faying (8), ' The Duke of
1 Monmouth had been the laft fummer diverting him-
' felf in the country, with Sir Thomas Armftrong in

' his company : In his return toward London, he was
' taken into cuftody of a Serjeant at Arms at Stafford.

' The Duke received the meffage with great prefence
' of mind, and went along with the Serjeant to Lon-
' don ; and offered himfelf to Mr Secretary Jenkins
' to be examined, provided there were others of the
' council prefent ; but the Secretary refufing to let any
' of the Lords attend, the Duke would not be que-
' ftioned by him ; (o the Secretary ordered a fecond
' warrant to be drawn, for the Meflenger's keeping
' him in longer cuftody, which he did from Saturday
' till Monday, and then the Duke was bailed before
' Judge Raymond : His bail were the Earl of Clare,
' the Lord Grey, the Lord Ruflel, William Levifon
• Gower, Efq; and John Offley, Efq; The firft day of
' the term he made his appearance at the King's
* Bench Bar, according to his recognizance, and clear-

' ed his bail.' In all this troublefome affair, and in

all the tranfaftions the Duke of Monmouth was en-

gaged in with his party. Sir Thomas Armftrong was
conftantly concerned, and carried moft of his orders

and mefljiges.

[O] The thing was poffible, and not any formed de-

Jtgn.'] It is neceflary upon this occafion, to give a.

fuccinft account of this contrivance, againft King
Charles IPs government, in which this gentleman was
unluckily involved, the rather, becaufe moft of our
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hiftorians make themfelves parties in their relations,"

and either wholly juftify the court, or elfe declare the

whole ftory of this defign a forgery (9). Of thefe

neither is to be done, becaufe neither can be done

with truth. But in regard we have not much room to

fpare, and as we (hall be obliged to touch this fubjeft

again under various articles, we- lhall be very fhort

here. The views of thofe who were involved in this

unhappy plot, appear to have regarded three different

objefts ; by blending and confounding thefe, the court

lawyers endeavoured to reprefent all as equally guilty,

of which, as they fell fliort in proof, it afforded room
to fuggeft that none were guilty at all. In the firft de-

fign, which was for a fort of general infurrection, in

order to obtain a redrefs of grievances, all the Lords,

and Sir Thomas Armftrong, were concerned. The fe-

cond projeft, was the killing the King and Duke, in

their paflage from Newmarket to London, from a

malt-houfe that flood upon the road, and from it's being

called the Rye-houfe, gave name to the plot. The third

defign was in confequence of this, for a fire happening

at Newmarket, which obliged the King to leave that

place fuddenly and go to Cambridge, upon this,

thofe defperate people who were in the Rye-houfe de-

fign, were for proceeding ftill, and for attacking the

King and Duke in their paflage to London. It is ne-

ceflary to obferve, that there is fome confufion in the

accounts we have, about the defign of attacking the

guards, for amongft the Lords and other perfons of

diftinftion, it had been talked of, but among the fe-

cond fort of people who were engaged in the Rye-

houfe fcheme, it had been really agreed on. Bifliop

Burnet who certainly knew this matter as well as any

man, and very probably had all he fays about it, from

the mouth of Lord Ruflel, gives the following account

of the converfation at Sheppard's, which was fatal to

that Lord, and to Sir Thomas Armftrong (10). ' The
' Duke of Monmouth, fays he, gave an appointment
' to Lord Shaftelbury, or fome of his friends, to meet
' him, and fome others that he (hould bring along

' with him, at Sheppard's, a wine merchant in whom
' they had an entire confidence. The night before

' this appointment, Lord Ruflel came to town on ac-

' count of his uncle's illnefs. The Duke of Monmouth
' went to him, and told him of the appointment, and
* defired he would go thither with him : he conferred
' the rather, becaufe he intended to tafte fome of that

* merchant's wine. At night they went with Lord
' Grey, and Sir Thomas Armftrong. When they

' came, they found none there, but Rumfey and Fer-

' gufon, two of Lord Shafteibury's tools that he em-
' ployed : Upon which they feeing no better company,
' refolved immediately to go back. But Lord Ruflfel

' called for a tafte of the wines, and while they were
' bringing it him up, Rumfey and Armftrong fell into

' a difcourfe of furprizing the guards. Rumfey fan-

' cied it might be eafily done : Armftrong, that had

A a a commanded

(9) See the Com*
plete Hift. of

England before

cited.
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that Hiftory by
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houfe plot.

(20' Burnet's Hi*
ftory of his own
Times, Vol. I.
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imaginable pains to get him into their hands, but he having timely notice of the

difcoveries made againft him, made his efcape, and concealed himfelf tor fome time in

England, during which he was fo uneafy, that Mr Hampden, who vifited him, was of
opinion, he would then have difcovered any thing to fave his life, but either Mr Hampden
was miftaken, or Sir Thomas changed his fentiments afterwards, and that in a very

great degree, fince he ihewed infinitely more courage when in cuftody, and even to his

(0) Bumet, ubi laft breath, than any who were engaged with him in that weak and rafh defign («).
&Pr3, p. 578. After fome time fpent, with as much fecrecy as poffible in England, he withdrew into

Holland, and paffed by the name of Mr Henry Lawrence, and there thought himfelf fafe,

but Mr Chudleigh, King Charles's Minifter there, obtaining a warrant from the States,

for apprehending fuch of the confpirators as had fled from England •, he was feized at

Leyden by the Schout of that place, an officer not unlike our Sheriff, who delivered him
up to the King's Minifter for a prefent of five thoufand guilders, which is about five

Q) Bumet, ubi hundred pounds of our money (p), and he was then put on board the King's yatch called
iupra, F . 577. fjjg Catharine, Captain Davies, Commander, in order to be fent to England. He muft

have been in great confufion, otherwife he might certainly have preferved his life ; fince,

as he was a native of Holland, the States, if they had been informed of it in time,

(?) id. ubi fu- would undoubtedly have protected him {q) ; but he was hurried on board by the great
p«, p. 577. 57 •

inc]uftry of the Minifter, who was very defirous of making his court at home, by giving

fo ftrong a proof of his zeal and diligence, as he knew the feizing of Sir Thomas
Armftrong would be accounted. While this unfortunate gentleman was in Holland,

an indiefment was preferred againft him in London, for high-treafon, upon which he

was outlawed, and upon his being brought home, it was refolved to proceed againft him
(r) See th= pro- upon this outlawry, without allowing him the benefit of a tryal (r). It was with this

tWrd^voiume'of view, that immediately on his arrival in England, a warrant was granted for his

the stau Tryais, commitment to Newgate, by Sidney Godolphin, Efq; Secretary of State (afterwards
p ' 9%1 '

Earl of Godolphin, and Lord High-Treafurer of England). This warrant was dated

(») ibid.j 10 June, 1684 (s), and upon the fourteenth of the fame month, he was carried up to

the King's-Bench-Bar at Weftminfter, where Sir Robert Sawyer, then Attorney-General,

moved the court for an award of execution upon the outlawry. The Lord Chief Juftice

Jefferies on his motion ordered Sir Thomas Armftrong to be arraigned on the outlawry,

and demanded of him what he had to fay, Why execution fhould not be awarded : he

pleaded the ftatute of 6 Ed. VI, by which it was provided, that if a perfon outlawed,

who was beyond the feas, rendered himfelf to the Chief Juftice of England within one

year, he might traverfe the indictment, or appeal, and have the benefit of a tryal, which
he claimed, by rendering himfelf there at the bar within the year. The Lord Chief

Juftice however, being of opinion that his cafe was not within the ftatute, becaufe he

did not yield himfelf voluntarily, but was brought to the bar in cuftody, was for

awarding execution. Sir Thomas demanded council upon the point of law, which was
refufed him. He then obferved, that the King had been pleafed to offer Holloway the

benefit of a tryal, if he defired it, who was exactly in the fame cafe with himfelf. To
this the Lord Chief Juftice anfwered, that what was done for Holloway, was purely through

the grace and mercy of the King, who might extend the fame favour to him if he thought

(1) state Tryais, fit, but that this was not the bufinefs of a court of law
(J). The Attorney-General

Vol. in. p. 984. interpofed, and faid, that the prifoner deferved no indulgence or mercy from the King,

becaufe it had appeared by the evidence given on the late confpiracy, that after the fire

at Newmarket had difappointed the Rye-houfe fcheme of killing the King, this gentle-

man was one of the perfons, that actually engaged to go, upon the King's hafty coming
(«)ibid, p. 9S5. to town, and to deftroy him by the way (u). The Lord Chief Juftice interrupted the

Attorney upon this, and told him, that they could not confider evidence but the

outlawry, upon which he awarded execution on the Friday following. There were

many circumftances of apparent hardfhip in Sir Thomas's cafe. At the time he was

taken he was ftripped of his money, fo that when the Privy-Council offered to hear

(*>) ibid. p. 985. Lawyers on his behalf, he could not procure Council, having no money to fee them (w).

He was in a manner hurried out of his life, for on the tenth of June, 1684, he was

committed to Newgate; on the twelfth he was brought before the Council: this

proceeding at the King's-Bench-Bar, was on the fourteenth, and the day fixed for his

execution was the twentieth. He was loaded with irons in Newgate, where he was

clofely confined, and ill treated, the jaylor ftriking his daughter, Mrs Catharine Arm-
(*)ibia. P . 459. ftrong, while on her knees afking him blefiing (#). His other daughter, Mrs Matthews,

was committed by the Lotd Chief Juftice in court, for expreffing fome impatience at

^ibid. p.985. her father's ufage, but fhe was afterwards difcharged without paying fees (y). The worft

of all was, the brutal manner in which the Chief Juftice himfelf behaved, for, upon

upon Sir Thomas's faying that he ought to have the benefit of the law, and that he

demanded no more, Jefferies, with great great indecency, anfwered, That you jhall have,

by the grace of God. See that execution be done on Friday next, according to law. You

(z) ibid, Jhall have the full benefit of thelaio (z). Yet the point on which the prifoner depended,

and

' commanded them, (hewed him his miftakes. This * RulTel fpoke nothing upon the fubjeift : but as foon
' was no confultation about what was to be done, * as he had tailed his wines, they went away.'
' but only about what might have been done ; Lord,

« [£] FaPer
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and which was clearly fet forth, in a paper tendered to the Chief Juftice and Attorney-Gene-

ral [£], was certainly in his favour, andthe court of King's-bench have declared as much
fince, in cafes of the like nature, where prifoners have been admitted to a tryal (a) [F], (a) see the

The chief reafon why the King fuffered this gentleman to be fo hardly treated, was expreffed
~

by the Attorney-General, as has been before fhewn ; but there were befides fome other

reafons, with which we fhall not leave the reader unacquainted [G]. On Friday the

twentieth

marks

(IllStatcTryals,

Vel. VIII, p.

45*-

(:») This refers

to the Cafe of

Holloway con-

cerned in the

feme Treafon,

who was offered

a tryal, refufed

it, and was exe-

cuted on the

Outlawry.

'

(13) ; and 6

Ed. VI, c. ii.

§ 3 and 4.

[£] Paper teiidred to the Chief Jujiice, and At-

torney-General.] This paper was prefented by the

Lady Armftrong, on the behalf of her hufband, to

the Lord Keeper North, the Lord Chief Juftice Jef-

fries, and Sir Robert Sawyer ; and ran in the fol-

lowing terms (11), viz. ' My Lord, I am informed,
' that, by die common law of England, any man
' that was out-lawed in felony or treafon, might
' bring a Writ of Error, to reverfe his outlawry ;

' which was to be granted, ex Debito Jujlitia;. Tho'
' it may be the manner of fuing for fuch a Writ
of Error to the King, might be by way of pe-

' tion, (as in a petition, or Remonjlrance de Droit, for

' lands, &c.) and fo it was refolved, in Ninian Mel-
* vin's Cafe, Co. 4. Lift. 21;.

' Next, by the common law, if any man were in

' England, at the time of the Exigent awarded, and
' went out of the realm after that, and before the
' outlawry pronounced, he could never affign that for

' error, that he was beyond-fea at the time of the

' pronouncing the outlawry ; and the reafon is, be-
' caufe he was here at the time of the awarding
' of the Exigent, and might reafonably have notice
* of it.

' On the other fide, if any were out of England,
' during the whole procefs and pronounciation of the

' outlawry, it was never yet a doubt, but that was
' an error, and might be affigned for error, either

' by the party, or his heir, at the common law,
' and fo continues to this day ; and was not long
' fince adjudged in O'Kerney's cafe, the Irifhman,

' who came in about two years after the outlawry.
' Then comes the Statute of 5 and 6 Edw. VI,

' Cap. ii. and enlarges the law for the benefit of the
' outlawed perfon, and gives him liberty to affign

' for error, That he was beyond-fea, at the time
* of the outlawry pronounced ; which he could not
' do by common law before the ftatute : and fo

' continues.

' Then comes the provifo, and fays, That he mult.
1 come in within a year, and render himfelf to be
' entitled to the benefit of that Aft ; which was, to

' affign for error, that he was beyond-fea at the
' time of the outlawry pronounced.

' So that, my Lord, upon this Ihort ftate of the
' law, and my hufband's cafe, he being beyond-fea
* all the time of the procefs, and at the time of the
' outlawry pronounced ; it is conceived, he is well en-
' titled to affign this for error at the common law,
' without any aid of the ftatute, though the pro-

' vifo in that ftatute mould be ruled againft him :

' which (with fubmiffion) is the opinion of many
' learned perfons in the law, That he is within
* the intent and meaning of that provifo, for many
' reafons, too long to trouble your Lordihip with"-

' now.
' Therefore, I do hope, that this cafe of my

' hufband, being the firft cafe that any man was
' executed upon an outlawry, (that did not defire

'it) (1 2), may have that weight with your Lordihip,

' that it deferves ; and do hope, that your Lordihip
" will fo advife the King, in matter of law, (whofe
' Council you are) that my hufband may have a
' Writ of Error granted him, and Council affigned

' him to argue thefe points, as the law has al-

' lowed to criminals in capital cafes, with what-
' foever elfe fhall appear upon the record of out-

' lawry produced, which as yet my hufband, or any
' for him, never faw !

'

[i^J Where prifoners have been admitted to at trial..]

The ftatute of which this gentleman claimed the

benefit, was as clear and exprefs as any thing could

be, as may appear by the following claufes read at

his trial (13).
( Ail procefs of outlawry hereafter,

' to be made and had within this Realm, againft

' any offenders in treafon, being refiant or inha-

' bitant out of the limits of this realm, or in any
' the parts beyond the fea, at the time of the out-

' lawry produced againft them, fhall be as good and
" effcftual in the law to all intents and purpofes,- as

' if any fuch offenders had been refident and dwelling
' within this realm, at the time of fuch procefs a-
' warded, and outlawry pronounced.

* Provided always, and be it enafted by the autho-
' rity aforefaid, That if the party fo hereafter be out-
' lawed, fhall within one year next after the faid out-
' lawry pronounced, or judgment given upon the faid

' outlawry, yield himfelf unto the Chief Juftice of
' England, for the time being, and offer to traverfe

' the indictment or appeal, whereupon the faid out-
' lawry fhall be pronounced as is aforefaid : That
' then he fhall be received to the faid traverfe, and
' being thereupon found not guilty, by the verdict.

' of twelve men, he fhall be clearly acquitted and
' difcharged of the faid outlawry, and of all penal-
' ties and forfeitures by reafon of the fame, in as

' large and ample manner and form, as though no
' fuch outlawry had been made ? any thing herein
' contained to the contrary, in any wife notwith-
' Handing.'

Yet it does not appear, that ever this point was

fully and clearly fettled till very lately, and that in

the following cafe (14). King and Johnfon, Mich. (i4)StareTryals,

2 Geo. II. B. R. the prifoner, was allowed to be Vol- III, p. 98+.

within the benefit of the provifo ; and though he
had efcaped out of prifon, and was re-taken in Eng-

gland, was admitted to prove himfelf beyond-fea,

at the time of the outlawry ; and, upon proving

that he was then at Middleburgh in Zealand, his

outlawry was reverfed, and he admitted to a trial

and acquitted : and on this occafion Arrhftrong's cafe

was declared a precedent not fit to be followed.

[G] We Jhall not leave the reader unacquainted]

There are three caufes affigned for the King's fe-

verity, towards the unfortunate Sir Thomas Armftrong.

I. That he had been employed by Cromwell, to aflaf-

finate him while abroad, which it feems had come
to Sir Thomas Armftrong's ear ; but as we fhall fee

in the next note, it is far from being certain, either

that the King aftually believed this, or that Sir

Thomas thought he believed it. II. The reafon

affigned by the Attorney-General, which was, that he

was deep in the defign againft his perfon ; and' of this,

the Lord Howard gave the following account upon

oath. ' Upon reflection, I am apt to think, that

' from this time (Oftober 1683) and not before, the

' defign of way-laying the King, in his return to

' London, was firft meditated, and I am the more
' confirmed in this opinion, from the connderation

' of the behaviour of the Duke of Monmouth, and.

' the Lord Grey, who feemed to be very big of
' expectation, of fome great thing to be attempted
' upon the day of the King's coming from New-
' market ; upon which day Sir Thomas Armftrong
' was not to be found, till the King's coaches were
' come into town, and I do verily believe, he was
' to have headed the party.' Col. Rumfey, as foon

as he heard of Armftrong's being taken, made oath

in thefe words : ' Sir Thomas Armftrong did come
' to me the Sunday night after the fire at New-
' market, and told me that he juft came from Fer-

' gufon ; and notwithftanding the King and Duke
' were to return fo foon, yet Fergufon did not doubt
' by that time to have men ready to do the bufi-

' nefs, and defired me to go with him to Fergufon's

' lodgings in his coach, which I did. When I came
' there, Fergufon told me the fame, but that they
' wanted money. Upon which Sir Thomas defired

' me to lend fome, and he would fee me re-paid j

' and added, that if he had been in ftock, he would
' have done it himfelf.' Bifhop Sprat, who by or-

der of the King wrote the Hiftory of this Confpi-

racy, having mentioned thefe fafts, proceeds thus ve-

ry probably by his Majefty's direftion (15). 'After. /
IS ) Spral

>
s Hift.

' this, the King could not think himfelf in the leaft of ^Rye-houfe
' bound to go out of the way of the law', for plot, p. 143,

' fhewing any diftinguifhing aft of grace to
_
Sir i44»

' Thomas Armftrong, efpecially when it is manifeft

' there was fcarce a man living, who had more

''perianal obligations to his Majefty, than he had,
' and

I
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73-
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ftory of England,
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ARMSTRONG.
twentieth of June, about nine in the morning, the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex

came to Newgate, and demanded their prifoner, who was immediately put into a fledge,

and drawn to the place of execution, attended by a numerous guard. He employed the

time he was drawing to Tyburn, in reading The Whole Duty of Man, till he came within

fight of the gallows, and then he laid it by, and with lifted-up hands and eyes, addreffed

himfelf to Heaven, till he came beneath the tree, where he remained about a quarter of

an hour in the (ledge; before he afcended the cart that ftood ready for him, he defired

the Sheriff to admit Dr Tenifon to come to him, and having delivered a paper to the

Sheriff, the Dodor kneeled down with the prifoner, and prayed with him about a

quarter of an hour, during all which time, the prifoner preferved a becoming and heroick

countenance, little daunted with the terror of that fate he was in view of; but riling

from his devotions, he pulled off his cravat and hat, which he gave to his fervant who
attended him, and had followed him by the fledge fide, when kneeling down himfelf,

he prayed for a fhort time with fervency and devotion, bagging pirdon of his God for

thofe manifold and crying fins he had been too often guilty of, and concluded with a

refignation of himfelf to the God of Heaven and Earth, before whofe judgment-feat he

was forthwith to appear, defiring that the whole world would forgive him, with whom
he hoped he died in peace and charity. Having thus ended thefe devotions, he again

flood up, and putting off his perriwig, he had a white cap delivered to him, which
he put on ; and being foon after tied up, the chief of his difcourfe was addreffed to a

gentleman who ftood by him ; and after a fhort fpace, holding up his hands, he again

rene-wed his prayers ; his vifage little changing all the time, till the very moment the

cart drew away ; the executioner having pulled the cap over his eyes, he continued his

prayers all the time, and even whilft: he hung, as long as life was in him, and he had

the command of his lips: after he had hung about half an hour, and the executioner

had divefted him of his apparel, he was cut down according to his fentence, his privy

members burnt, his head cut off and fhewed to the people as that of a traytor, his

heart and bowels taken out, and committed to the flames, and his body quartered into

four parts, which, with his head, were conveyed back to Newgate, to be difpofed of
according to his Majefty's pleafure ; and were afterwards publickly expofed (£), his head

being fet upon Weftminfter-Hall, between thofe of Cromwell and Bradfhaw, one of his

quarters upon Temple-Bar, two others at Alderfgate and Aidgate, and the fourth was
fent down to Stafford, for which town he had ferved in Parliament (Y). The paper he
delivered to the Sheriffs, contains in it feveral curious particulars worthy of notice, and
as it has been very imperfectly printed elfewhere, we have preferved it in the notes (d)[H].

We
* and yet no man had made more ungrateful re-

* turns for them than he had done. Nor could his

* Majefty forget how many other perfons, and fome
'very near his Majefty, Sir Thomas Armftrong had
* been the chief inftrument of perverting, upon which
' account, his Majefty had reafon to look on him
' as the author of many more treafons befides his

' own.' This feems to be clear and fatisfaftory,

and is moll like to have been the true ground of the

King's proceeding. III. But Bifhop Burnet, gives

(t6)Hift. of his quite another turn to this j he fays (16), The Court

had a mind to proceed in a ftimmary <way <witb him,

that he fhould, by the hurry of it, he driven to fay
any thing that could faue him. This is vifibly that

Prelate's own conje&ure, and the reader, will not

think it very probable ; if he considers, that Sir

Thomas Armftrong, who was the laft perfon execu-

ted for this confpiracy, could therefore fay very little

that was not known before ; and that he never ap-
pears to have had the leaft offer of mercy made him.

[//] We have preferred it in the notes ]

own Times,

Vol. I. p. 57 ?,

(17) From a MS.
belonging to the

late Mr Grainger

of the India

Houfe.

A Copy of the Taper delivered by Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong to the Sheriff (17).

'

J THANK Almighty God, though I have had
' JL but a fhort time allowed me, I find myfelf pre-
' pared for death, and my thoughts fet on another
' world ; and I trull in God's mercy, I am well wean-
' ed from fetting my heart on this : Yet I cannot but
' give fo much of my little time to fet down in writ-
' ing, my anfwers to fome calumnies raifed fince my
' clofe imprifonment, as well as what Mr Attorney
' accufed me of at the bar. I was told a very great
' perfon faid, I was a fpy of Cromwell's. I was fent
' from England by the bell and conftderableft friends
' the King had then, with bills of exchange, and let-

' ters of very great importance, to his Majefty at Bruf-
' fels ; I appeal to his Majefty if I delivered them
' not fafe, and his anfwer to them, when I returned ;

' which I had not been above fix days, but I was clap-
' ped up a clofe Prifoner in the Gatehoufe, and in ex-
' treme danger of my life, for that journey. Before

' this, I had been a year in Lambeth houfe a prifoner

;

' and after a prifoner in the Tower, when the Ufurper
' died, and near ftarving in every one of them : very
' ill treatment for a fpy and a penfioner ! My Lord of
' Oxford, and many others of quality, will, I think,
' teftify my innocence in this point. I protefl before
* God, I was never a fpy or penfioner to Cromwell or
' any other man. On Saturday lall, I was broupht
' down to the King's-Bench-Bar, on an outlawry for
' high-treafon : I was afced what I had to fay for my-
' felf, that judgment of death fhould not pais ? I an-
' fwered, that I was beyond fea when the outlawry
' came out ; I thought the law allowed a writ of error
' to reverfe it : I prayed I might be allowed a trial for

' my life according to the laws of the land ; I urged
' the ftatute of Edward VJ, which was exprefs for it

;

' but it fignified nothing : I was condemned and made
' a precedent, though Mr Holloway a little before had
' it offered him. I cannot but think all the world will
1 conclude my cafe very different: And why was it

' refufed me ? Mr Attorney accufed me there, for be-
' ing one of thofe that were to kill the King, as foon
1 as he came back from Newmarket after the fire. I
1 take God to witnefs, I never was in any defign to
:

tajce away the King's life : neither had any man the
: impudence to propofe fo bafe and barbarous a thing
: to me : neither was I ever in any defign to alter the

government of England. What I am accufed of,

I know no otherwife than by reports and prints :

which I take to be uncertain, fo that it cannot be
expected I fhould make particular anfwers to them.

If I had been tried, I could have proved my Lord
Howard's bafe reflections upon me, to be a notorious

fallhood : for there are at leaft ten gentlemen, be-

fides all the fervants in the houfe, can prove I dined

there that day.
' I have lived and now die of the reformed religion,

a true and fincere Proteftant, and in the communion
of the Church of England. I have found the great

comfort of the love and mercy of God, in and

through my Bleffed Redeemer, in whom I only trufl;

and I do verily hope, I am going to partake of that

fulnefs of joy, which I believe is in his prefence ;

the hopes whereof do infinitely pleafe me. I thank

God.
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We are informed by Bifhop Burnet, that he prepared another paper (e), but thought fit

to lay it afide, for reafons with which that Prelate feems to have been well acquainted,

and which are likewife of fuch a nature, as that they deferve to be confidered [I ]. The
characters given of him are very different, and yet it is very hard to fay, whether his

friends or enemies have ufed him worft, which mews how dangerous a thing it is, to rely

on fuch writers as are entirely governed by party, and are influenced in what they relate,

not by fadts but notions. It is however requifite that the readers mould fee thefe

characters, that he may be able to judge for himfelf, as to the truth of this obfer-

vation [AT]. After the Revolution, all the proceedings on the Rye-houfe confpiracy

189
(e) Hiftory of his

own Times, Vol*

I. p. 579.
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' God, I have no repining at my heart for the condi-
' tion my fins have moft defervedly brought me to : I

' have deferved much worfe at the hands of God : fo

' that I chearfully fubmit to this punifhment, as being
* taken off, but a fmall time fooner. I do freely for-

' give all the world, even thofe concerned in taking

away my life. As for the fentence of death paffed
' upon me, I cannot but think it a very hard one

;

' being denied the law of the land as I think. To
* conclude, as I never had any defign againft the

' King's life, or the life of any man ; fo I was never
' in any defign to alter the government. I die in

' charity with all the world ; and therefore, I heartily
' pray God to blefs the Church of Chrift every where,
« thefe poor nations, and the King's Majefly ; and I

' heartily commend my foul to God's infinite mercy,
* thro' my bleffed Saviour Jefus Chrift.'

[/] They deferve to be confidered.~\ In the firft place,

it is very evident from the drift of Sir Thomas's fpeech,

which is very ferious, folemn, and well fuited to the

occafion, that he does by no means come up to what
Bifhop Burnet alTerts was his meaning. For after the

(18) See before in ftory tranfcribed from him in a former note (18), as

note [»*]. to what the King fhould fay of his being employed by
Cromwell to murder him, that prelate proceeds thus,

.(19) Burnet's ' (19) Armftrong took this heavily, and in one paper
Hid. of his own « which I faw written in his own hand, the refent-

' mES» Vo
' ments upon it were (harper than I thought became a
' dying penitent. So when that was reprefented to him
* he changed it : and in the paper he gave the Sheriffs

* he had foftened it much. But yet he (hewed the
' falihood of that report.' One cannot but (land a-

mazed at this, when one confiders the fpeech itfelf, in

which, as the reader fees, there is not one word about
his being charged with a defign of killing the King
when he went to him at BrulTels, or any thing like it.

All that it appears from his fpeech Sir Thomas Arm-
ftrong had heard, was his being charged with acting as

a fpy for Cromwell, which was (as he fays) reported of
him by a very great perfon, but plainly not the King,
for it is to the King he appeals for his juftification in

this very point. As to another obfervation of the Bi-

(hop's, that it was this paffage in Armftrong's fpeech,

that hindered the court from ordering obfervations to

be made on it, as had been made on other fpeeches ; it

is a very unnatural conjecture, fince if the King had
told fuch a ftory, he would certainly have juftified, or

elfe have directed Bilhop Sprat to have mentioned it in

that part of his hiftory of the confpiracy, in which he
particularly mentions the cafe of Armftrong. As to

the real caufe of the court's publifhing no reflections on
this fpeech, I really conceive it to have been the mo-
defty, plainnefs, and loyalty of the difcourfe, that

hindered it's being animadverted upon. Sir Thomas
Armftrong difavows the knowledge of any defign a-

gainft the King's life, but fays nothing of the difcourfe

about the guards. He thought, like Lord Ruffel, that

attacking the guards, becaufe not eftabliftied by aft of
Parliament, was neither levying war, or compafling his

death in the eye of the law. He likewife affirms, that

he was in no confpiracy for fubverting the government.
One would fuppofe therefore, the Duke of Monmouth
was in no fuch fchemes either, and that this was what
provoked the Earl of Shaftefbury to withdraw to Hol-
land, as finding his friends differing from each other's

opinion, and purfuing various ends, which he knew
mud ifiue in difappointing them all. It fhould fecm
therefore on the whole, if we give entire credit to Sir

Thomas's fpeech (as indeed we ought) I fay it fhould

feem as if the Duke of Monmouth and his friends, had
formed fome fuch defign as proved fatal to Robert,
Earl of Effex, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and this

juftifies the diftinCtion we made before, of the ftages and
feveral fchemes of thofe who were involved in this un-
lucky contrivance. But with refpeCt to Sir Thomas's
complaint as to his hard treatment, take it in any light
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and it muft be allowed to be well founded : The offer-

ing Holloway his trial in the fame condition, makes
the cafe ftill harder, and if the Attorney-General's

proofs were fo clear, that made it no lefs hard j as on
the other hand, if Sir Thomas could have falfified

Lord Howard's evidence, that made it hardeft of all.

But what (hews there was fome particular rancour a-

gainft Armftrong, was the indicting Mr Jofeph Hayes

(20) for remitting him one hundred and fifty pounds (20) StateTryals,

when in Holland though outlawed, and trying him Vol. III. p.

for high-treafon, in which, however the proof failed, I0°7'

Mr Hayes was acquitted.

[#] As to the truth of this obfervation .] It was a

point of great confequence to the government, to con-

vince the nation of the truth of this confpiracy, and

therefore the King not only publifhed a very folemn

declaration, in which he fet forth moft of the particu-

lars, and ordered it to be read in churches, that the

people in all parts of his dominions might be thorough-

ly informed of what it was defired they (hould know ;

but afterwards defired Dr Sprat, Bifhop of Rochefter,

to write the hiftory of it, which he did with fo much
accuracy and elegance, that, except it be that of Cata-

line, there is not perhaps a more finifhed piece of this

kind extant. His Lordfhip is particularly nice in his

characters, and that which he has given to Sir Thomas
Armftrong is conceived in the following words. ' Sir

' Thomas Armftrong a debauched atheiftical bravo,
' one of thofe, who, with an hypocrify peculiar to this

' age, would have paffed for the moft forward reform-
' ers in Church and State, whilft they themfelves, both
' in their practice and opinions, were the greateft cor-

' ruptersofvirtueandallgoodmanners(2i).' Through- (n) Hift of rte

out the whole of that hiftory, his Lordfhip reprefents Rye-houfe plot,

him as the moft fteady, and the moft daring of all who P- »*•

were concerned in this defign ; and at the very laft,

when all their fchemes were broken, infilling, that if but

a thoufand men could be got together, with the Duke
of Monmouth at .their head, there might ftill be fome-

thing done, adding, that at the worft it was better to

die like men, than to be hanged like dogs (22).— r23) n,y, p, j 7j

There is plainly in this character, a mixture of great as 68.

well as bad qualities, and if we confider the view with

which the Bifhop wrote, and his being immediately

under the influence of the King, for his hiftory was fi-

nifhed in the reign of Charles II, tho' publifhed in

that of King James ; I fay, if we confider this, we
cannot but allow, that whoever reads this character,

will have no mean or defpicable opinion of the gentle-

man on whom it is beftowed. But let us now fee what
Bifhop Burnet fays of him, who profefTed a perfeCt

acquaintance with all who were concerned in this

affair, which he treats more at large, and with appa-

rently greater labour than any other tranfaClion men-
tioned in his firft volume. ' Sir Thomas Armftrong,
' fays he, was trailed in every thing by the Duke of
' Monmouth, and he having led a very vicious life,

' the court hoped, that he not being able to bear the
' thoughts of dying, would have difcovered every
' thing. He (hewed fuch a dejeCtion of mind while
' he was concealing himfelf, before he efcaped out of
' England, that Hampden, who faw him at that time,

' told me, he believed he would certainly do any
' thing that would fave his life. Yet all were difap-

' pointed in him, for when he was examined before

' the council, he faid he knew of no plot but the Po-
' pifh plot, he defired he might have a fair trial for

his life, which was all he afked (23) -His car- (23)Eurnet'sHi-

riage during his imprifonment and at his death, was ftory of his own
1 far beyond what could have been imagined, he turn- Times, Vol. I.

' ed himfelf wholly to the thoughts of God, and of ?• 577> 57 s -

' another (late, and was praying continually. He re-

' joiced that he was brought to die in fuch a manner,
' he faid it was fcarce poffible for him to have been

' awakened into a due fenfe of his fins, by any other

' method. His pride, and his refentments, were then

B b b ' fo
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were taken up with great warmth, and an enquiry was fet on foot, to difcover who were
the promoters of the deaths of Lord Ruffel, Colonel Sidney, and Sir Thomas Armftrong,
which, without regard to the form of law that attended them, were in thofe days ftiled

(f) oidmixon's murders. Dame'Catharine Armftrong, who was the Earl of Clarendon's neice (f), fhewed

stlns, voi.'i! a greac deal of zeal in profecuting fuch as had been concerned in bringing her hufband to
P' 68 7- an ignominious end, and for that purpofe, prefented on the twelfth of November, 1689,

a petition to the Houfe of Commons, in the name of herfelf and her daughters ; upon
which a Committee was appointed to examine the matter, and to make their report to

nfisofVhcHoufi
tne Houfe (g). They came alfo the fame day to a refolution, that it ftiould be an

of commons, du inftruction to the fame Committee, that they fhould enquire, who were the Judges that

NZemtris*,6s9 , gave tne Sentence againft Sir Thomas Armftrong, who were the profecutors of him, and
and of the fubfe- who had his eftate, and how the petitioners may have reparation •, and alfo to examine,

what proceedings were in order to a Writ of Error by him defired, and how it came
to be denied, and by whom. This affair being taken up with fo much hear, and the com-
mittee being particularly directed to make their report with all convenient fpeed, one might
naturally expect this inquiry would have been attended with confequences of an extraor-

dinary nature. The report indeed, which was made on the nineteenth of November,
promifed as much. It was made by Mr Chrifly, who informed the Houfe, that upon
a full enquiry, the Committee had come to the refolutions mentioned in the notes [L].

There was about the fame time an inquiry fet on foot in the Houfe of Lords, to infpect

who were the advifers and profecutors of the murders of Lord Ruffel, Colonel Sidney,

Sir Thomas Armftrong, Alderman Cornifh, and others, before whom feveral perfons

Were examined, and amongft them Dame Catharine Armftrong, widow of Sir Thomas,
MrsJane Matthews, and Mrs Catharine Armftrong, his daughter, but they proved no more,

than the refufing the writ of error, and the bad ufage Sir Thomas had met with, fo

that it was not looked upon as.fufficient evidence to ground any parliamentary proceeding

voi
St
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e
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r,a 's
* uPon > 'n regard to Sir Thomas, though the other attainders were reverfed (h). On the

462, 4.63, 517, twentieth of January, 1689, Mr Chrifly reported from the Committee to whom the bill

5 ' 8
' s ' 9- for reverfing the attainder of Sir Thomas Armftrong was committed, that they had

made fome amendments to the bill, had difcovered who were his profecutors, and what
loffes were fuftained by his family, upon which Sir Richard Holloway, Sir Francis

Wythins, the executors of the late Lord Jefferies, the executors of the late Mr Juftice

"Walcot, Mr Graham, and Mr Burton, were ordered to attend the Houfe, and

Mrs Matthews being called in and examined, charged Sir Robert Sawyer, who at the

time of the profecution was Attorney-General, and then a member of the Houfe, with

being one of the profecutors of her father, upon which, after fhe was withdrawn, he was
heard in his place, as to what he was able to offer in his own defence, and then

C>'; See the jour- withdrew (i). The Houfe upon a debate refolved, that his name fhould be added to

of

IS
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t'ie reA- °f ^e profecutors of Sir Thomas Armftrong, arid at the fame time expelled him

jsn. 20, :689 . the Houfe. On the twenty-fifth of the fame month, Sir Francis Wythins, Sir Richard

his

h
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Holloway, Mr Graham, and Mr Burton, were examined, and the executors of the late

Yea's 131. ' Lord Jefferies were likewife called in, and afked what they had to fay, Why reparation
No s 7 '"

fhould not be made out of the eftate of the late Lord Jefferies to the family of Sir Thomas
Armftrong, for the loffes they had fuftained by his attainder. No perfons appearing

as executors to the late Mr Juftice Walcot, the Houfe was acquainted that he died inteftate,

(.*) See the jour- and that he had not left an eftate fufficient to pay his debts (k). After all thefe perfons

of

'

S

com
he

ns"
fe ha0" keen heard and withdrawn, Mr Blaney was called in, who gave the Houfe a large

Jan. 25, 16S9. account of the proceedings in the court of King's-Bench, on the awarding execution

againft Sir Thomas Armftrong upon the outlawry. The Houfe then proceeded upon

the amendments made by the Committee to the bill, and after inferting the name
of Sir Robert Sawyer, Knt. as a profecutor, they refolved, that the fum of five thoufand

pounds ftiould be paid by the Judges and profecutors of Sir Thomas Armftrong to his

widow and children, as a recompence for the loffes they had fuftained, by reafon of his

(i) ibid, ubi attainder, and upon a debate, the bill was recommitted to the fame Committee (I). But
fupri" notwithftanding all thefe vigorous refolutions, there followed nothing from them, for

(m) charter
1
! the fcffion of Parliament foon after ended (»?): and fo the bill was loft ; and a new

Debates, Voi.11. Parliament being called in the fucceeding year, in which there was nothing done in
p- 37*. 371-

matters f tn is nature ; fo that the attainder remained in full force, and the family of

Sir

' fo entirely conquered, that one who faw him, faid to ' Edw. VI, and that the execution of him, upon
' me, that it was not eafy to think it was the fame ' the attainder by outlawry, was illegal and a mur-
' perfon whom he had known formerly ; he received ' der, by pretence of juftice.

' the facrament, and died in fo good a temper, and ' II. That the executors and heirs of Sir Tho-
' with fo much quiet in his mind, and in fo ferene a ' mas Armftrong, ought to have a reparation of their

* deportment, that we have fcarce known in our time ' loffes, out of the eftates of thofe that were his

' a more eminent inftance of the grace and mercy of ' judges and profecutors.

(24) Ibid. p. 675. ' God (24).' It is I think hard to decide, which of ' III. That a Writ of Error for the reverfal of a

the two Prelates ufed him worft. ' judgment in felony or treafon, is the right of the

[L] The refolutions mentioned in the note.'] The ' fubjeft, and ought to be granted at his defjre, and

refolutions to which the Committee came, were thefe ' is not an Aft of Grace or Favour, which may be

that follow, -viz. ' denied or granted at pleafure.'

' I. That Sir Thomas Armftrong's ' plea ought to To all which Refolves the Houfe agreed-

have been admitted according to the ftatute of
The
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Sir Thomas Armftrong under all the difficulties brought upori them by it, tili in the

fixth of William and Mary, it was reverfed upon a writ of error (») in the King's-Bench, (») 1

in which the error affigned was, that the record of the outlawry did not mention where q

the court of Huftings was held, in which he was outlawed, the words pro civitate London^

being omitted. Of this error Sir Thomas himfelf might have taken advantage, if he

could have obtained fuch a writ, but the doctrine in law then was, that a writ of error

was a writ of grace, and therefore the Lord Keeper North faid, it was not in him, but

in the King to grant it ; fo that the fubjecl gained this advantage, by the parliamentary

enquiry beforementioned, viz.. that the Houfe of Commons by their refolution eftablimed

the contrary doctrine, Thac a writ of error is a writ of right, and not of favour, which S^^-*^
may be granted or denied at pleafure (0). [•£•].

The Houfe being at the fame time acquainted,

that the Committee had received an account, that at

the time of his deceafe, Sir Thomas Armftrong flood

poflefTed of 300/. per annum real eftate, bonds and

fecurities for 4800/. and an annuity of 500/.

Ordered,
' That leave be given to bring in a bill to re-»

' verie the attainder of the faid Sir Thomas Arm-
'. ftrong, and to make reparation to his widow and
' children, out of the eftates of the judges and (25) See the

' profecutors, and that the Bill do oafs without Journals of the

, i- ; , ,

"
c, Houle of Corn-

fees
(
2 5)- E

nrons, Die Mir-
tis 19 Novem,.

ARNULPH or EARNULPH or ERNULPH, Bifhop of

Rochefter in the reign of King Henry I, was a Frenchman by birth, and for fome
time a Monk of Sc Lucian de Beauvais. Obfcrving fome irregularities among his

brethren, which he could neither remedy nor endure, he refolved to quit the monaftery -,

but firft he took the advice of Lanfranc Archbifhop of Canterbury, under whom he

had ftudied in the abbey of Bee (#). That Prelate, who was well acquainted with his

merit, invited him over into England, and placed him in the monaftery of Canterbury,

where he lived till Lanfranc's death. Afterwards, when Anfelm came into that See,

Arnulph was made Prior of the monaftery of Canterbury [A~\, and afterwards Abbot of

Peterborough {b) [B], In 1115, he was confecrated Bifiiop of Rochefter, in the room
of Radulphus or Ralph, removed to the See of Canterbury [C], He fat nine years and

a few days, and died in March 1124, aged eighty-four (c). This Prelate wrote

a book concerning the foundation, endowment, charters, laws, and other things relating

to the church of Rochefter [D]. There are extant befides, Tomelltis, five Epiftola

Ernulfi

(a) Archbifhop

Lanfranc had
been Prior of

that monaftery.

S;e his article.

(?) W. Malmfb.
de geft. pontif.

Angl. J. iii. p.

%l$, apud Scrip-

tor, poll Bedam.
Francof. 1601.

(c) Godwin, de

Prseful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Kof-

fenf. an. 1115*

[l) Malmfc.

Pontif. Angl.

dam.

1 1601

Francof.

[_A] He was made Prior of the monaftery of Can-

terbury.} Part of the cathedral church of Canterbury,

built by Archbifhop Lanfranc, being fallen to the

ground, Arnulph re-built it, and beautified it with

fine glafs windows, a pavement of marble, and a

painted roof ; infomuch, that it exceeded all the

churches in England in magnificence. This we learn

from William of Malmfbury. Canties dejeclam prio-

rem partem ecclefia, quam hanfrancus adificaverat,

adeo fplendide erexit, ut nihil tale pojjit in Anglta vi-

deri, in vitrearum feneftrarum luce, i?i marmorei pa-

tvimenti nitore, in diverficolorihus picluris, qua miran-

ae tes oculos trahunt ad faftigia lacunaris (1).

1. [.#] —— and afterwards Abbot of Peterborough.}

p. 234. apud Malmfbury tells us, he increafed the number of monks
Scriptor. poll Be- ^ t^t monaftery, and regulated their behaviour

:

he likewife cleared away the rubbifh of the old con-

vent, which, was fallen into ruins, and had almoft

built a new one ; but a fudden fire deftroyed all he
had done, and, before he could repair the damage,
he was removed to the See of Rochefter. In Burgo

Monachorum numerus auclus, religio bonis monitis con-

fnta ; jffdium veterum ruderibus deturbatis, nova fun-
damenta jacla, culmina erecla. Eaque omnia cum vo~

rax ignis abfumfijfet, meditanti reficere, honos pontifi-

(2) Malmfb. ubi calis impaclus {z).

[C] He was confecrated Bijhop of Rochefter .] On
the day of his election, he related to the monks of
Rochefter a vifion he had had a few days before,

acquainting him with his approaching election into

that See. The ftory is told us by a contemporary

writer as follows. * Qui omni favore a fuis acceptus,
c ipfo die eleclionis fuse dixit nobis : " Sciebam, in-

" quit, Fratres, ante paucos dies me licet indignum
" ad celiitudinem hujus ordinis in proximo promo-
" vendum r Apparuit enim mihi dormienti, cum ad-
" hue efTem in loco meo, pater, Gundulfus annulum
" magni ponderis mihi offerens. Cumque ad grave-
" dinem ipfius imbecellitas mea non fufHcere videre-

" tur, me ad onus ejus ftupidum et accipere renuen-
" tern increpavk, et.ppft increpationem annulum me
" recipere coegit ; deinde non apparuit." Haee ille,

' Nos autem qui prsefentes ab eo hasc audivimus, in-
c telleximus poftea non fantafticam efTe illufionem,
* quam vir fanftus in fomnis viderat ; quia poftmo-
* 4um fac^us R.ofefis,Epifcopus. eundem annulum. re-

fupra.

' cepit, quern Gundulfus Epifcopns vivens Radulfo ad-
* hue abbati fed futuro Epifcopo dederat (3). —

—

e Arnulph being received by the Monks --with all marks
* of refpecl, faid to us o?r the very day of his election

:

" Brethren, I had ajjiirance given me a few days ago,
" that, unvjorthy as I am, 1 Jhould foon be raifed to

" the dignity novo conferred upon upon me. Far as I
" ftept one night, Gundulphus (*) appeared to me, offer-
" ing me a ring of great weight ; vjhich being too

" heavy for me s 1 refufed to accept it : but he, chiding
" me for my ftupidity in rejecling his prsfent, obliged
te me to receive it, and then difappeared." This he
' related to us I and vje were convinced it vjas no
* fantaftical illujlon, vshicb the holy ?nan had feen in
c

his Jleep, fince, being made Bijbop of Rochefter, he
c received that very ring, vjhich Bifljop Gundulphus9
f when alive, had given to Ralph % then an Abbot,
e but afterwards Bijhop .' Malmfbury tells us, that,

tho
1
the long life of Gundulphus, and the care he

took of his church, had fcarce left any thing for his

fucceffors to do, yet that Arnulph made daily im-
provements in his Sec. Ibi qwamvis omnia jam facia
viderentur (prtsvenerat enim vivacitas Gundufphi

omnium fuccefforum diligentzam) tameir fe?nper aliqiud

comminifci, ubi virtus enitefecre pojfet j firmare anti-

qua, moliri recentia (4).

[D] He vjrote an hiftory of the church of Roche-

fter.} It is generally known by the name of Textus

Rojfenfis, and is preserved in the archives of the ca-

thedral church of R.ochefter. Mr Wharton, in his

Anglia Sacra (5), has- publilhed an extract of this

hifrory, under the title of Emulphi Epifcopi Roffenfis

Colleclanea de Rebus Ecclejia Roffenfis, a Prima Sedis

Fundatione ad fua Tempora. Ex Textu Roffenfis quern

compofuit Emulphus. 2. e.
e Collections of Ernulfus Bi-

' fhop of! Rochefter, concerning the church of R'o-
* chefter, from the firft foundation of the See to his
e own time. Taken out of the Textus Roffenfis, coin-
' pofed by Ernulfus.' This extraft coniifts of the

following particulars, I. Nomina Epifioporum Rffcn/z-

um, i. e. ! The. names of the Biihops of Rochefter,*

from Juftus who died in 1624, to Ernulfus incluiivc.

II. Donationes Ecclefia Rojfenft facia, i. c. ' Bene-
c

factions to the church of Rochefter.' III. De Placito

apud Pinendtnam inter hanfrancmn Archiepifcopuni et

Odonem Baiocenfem Epifcopum. i. e. * Of the agree-

ment

(l) 'MonacVins

Roffenf. de Vita

Gundulfi Epifc.

Roffenf. Para ilia

in fine.

(*) Bifhop of

Rochefter, who
died in 1 107, and

was fucceeded by

Ralph,afterwards

Archbifhop of

Canterbury, and-

Arnulph's im-

mediate pred?-

cellbr.

(4.) Malmlb. ub».

fupra

.

(5) Pars prima, 0.

Z ZS<
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(J) Da'hrrius,

Spiceleg. Tom.
II.~p. 4:0,411

(6; Commcnt.de
itr'pcoF.tcSciipt.

Ecclef. T. II,

coj. 1066. edit.

Lipf. J 722.

(7} Du Pin, Tih-

ii-ith. des Auleu'S

Ecclef. Cen-ur.

XII.

ARNULPH. ARNWAY
Ernulfi ex Monacho Benediitino Epifcopi Roffenfis de Inceftis Conjugiis [£J. i. e. A
Little Traoi, or an Epiftle of Ernulf a BenediSin Monk, and afterwards Bifhop of Rochefter,

concerning inceftuous Marriages : alfo, Epiftola Solutiones quafdam continens ad varias

Lamberti abbatis Bertiniani quaeftiones, prsecipue de Corpore et Sanguine Domini [F].

i. e. An Epiftle containing fame anfwers to divers queftions of Lambert, Abbot of Munfter,

efpecially concerning the body and blood of our Lord (d). Bale confounds our Arnulph with

Arnoul Bifhop or" Lifieux, and with Arnoul Abbot of Bonneval, and Arnulphus the

Pre/by ter [G].

facrament or figure of the myftical body of Chrift,

which is compofed of three orders, Superiors, Vir-
gins, and Married Perfons ; or becaufe it reprefents

the myftery of the Trinity ; or the three eftates of
our Saviour, his mortality, his death, and his refurrection.

The third queftion is, ' Why the blood of Chrift is

' received feparately from his body, and why it is

' adminiftered without the body ? ' The anfwer is,

that thofe who receive the Sacrament in both kinds

feparately, do it in imitation of our Saviour ; and
that tho' the body of Chrift is received entire under
each fpecies, yet each fpecies is received feparately

;

becaufe our Saviour has diftinguifhed thefe two things,

in order to reprefent to us, by the bread, his body
fuch as it appeared, folid and entire ; and, by the

the wine, his blood which was ihed upon the crofs.

The fourth queftion is, ' Whether Jefus Chrift is

' received, in the Eucharift, without a foul or ani-

' mated ? ' Arnulph anfwers, that fuch kind of quefti-

ons are ufually propofed by perfons, who affect to ap-

pear learned, and endeavour to lay fnares for the faith

of the limple and unlearned, who believe with humi-

lity all that the Holy Ghoft has taught them : that

it is folly to pretend to dive into the incomprehen-

fible myfteries of our religion ; and that it is certain,

that the fubftance of bread and wine are changed
into the body and blood of Chrift, tho' it appears to

to the fer.fe to be only bread and wine, and has

all the qualities of thofe fubftances. The fifth and
laft queftion is concerning the fenfe of thofe words

of the Prophet Joel, ch. ii. ver. 14. Who hioweth if
he will return and repent, and leave a hlejjing behind

him, &c. ? Arnulph anfwers, that the change of God's

determination coniifts in the remiffion of fin, which
he grants to thofe who repent ; and that the meaning
of the words, leave a blefiing behind him, is, that he
will blefs thofe who follow him (8).

[G] Bale confounds our Arnulph with Arnoul Bi-

jhop of Lifieux, Arnoul Abbot of Bonneval, and Ar-

nulphus the Pre/byter."] That author tells us, that Ar-

nulphus went to Rome, where, inveighing ftrongly

againft the vices of the Bifhops, particularly their

lewdnefs, grandeur, and worldly-mindednefs, he fell a

facrifke to the rage and refentment of the Roman
Clergy, who caufed him to be privately affaffinated.

Quod cum fecijfet tandem Roma, Chrijliana? religionis

propugnator egregius, in ejus necem Scribarum cff Pha-

rifeorum Clerus confpirabat. Prtslatorum enim vitia

infeclabatur acerbe : in eorum impudicitias atque libi-

dines perfortiter invehcbat : hiftrionicas illorum pompas

arguebat, tff in corradendis divitiis immoderata impro-

babat fiudia. Illorum igitur infidiis tandem atrociter

matlabatur (9). But this is confounding him with Ar-

nulphus the Prefbyter, who, as Platina tells us, was

deftroyed by the treachery of the Roman Clergy, in

the time of Pope Honorius II, for remonftrating with

great feverity againft the corruptions of the Court of

Rome. Nor could this poffibly be true of our Ar-

nulph, in the time of that Pope,: for this Bifhop of

Rochefter died before Honorius II was raifed to the

Pontificate. As to the works afcribed by Bale to Ar-

nulphus, fuch as De Operibus fex dierum, &c. they

were written either by Arnoul Bifhop of Lifieux, or by
Arnoul Abbot of Bonneval. T

' ment made between Archbifhop Lanfranc, and Odo
' Biihop of Bayeux.' IV. Quomodo Lanfrancus terras

extraclas Ecclefia S. Andrew, et alias acquifitas

Monachis contradidit, et de Gundulfo Epifcopo. i. e.

' How Lnnfranc reftored to the Monks the lands of
' the church of St Andrew, and others, which had
' been alienated from them.' V. Shiomodo Willelmus

Rex filius Willehni Regis rogatu Lanfranci Archiepif-

copi concejfit et confirmavit Roffenfi Ecclefia S. Andrea

Apofloli ad viclum Monachorum Manerium nomine He-

lenham ; quare Gundulfus Epifcopus Cajlrum Rojfenfe

lapideum totum de fuo propria Regi conjlruxit. i. e.

' Kow King William the Son of King William did,

' at the requeft of Archbifhop Lanfranc, grant unto
' the church of St Andrew the Apoftle, at Rochefter,

' the Manour called Hedenham, for the maintenance
' of the Monks ; and why Biihop Gundulfus built for

' the King the ftone caftle of Rochefter at his own
* expence.' VI. Concejfio Willehni magni Regis, i. e.

' A grant of the Great King William.' VII. De Con-

tentione inter Gundulfum et Pichot. i. e. ' Of the dif-

' pute between Gundulfus and Pichot.' VIII. Dona-

tions, i. e.
' Benefactions' to the church of Rochefter.

It muft not be diffembled, that Oudin (6) is of opinion,

our Arnulph had no hand in this collection.

[£] Tomellus, five Epijlola, &Y.] This letter was

written in anfwer to a queftion propofed to Arnulph

by Walkelin, in a converfation which they had at

Canterbury upon this fubject ; Whether a woman, who

had committed adultery with her hujband's fin by a

former wife, ought to be feparatedfrom her hufband.

Amulph maintained the affirmative, and Walkelin the

negative. In this letter Arnulph endeavours to ihew,

that all the paffages of Scripture, in which divorce

is prohibited, are to be underftood of a voluntary

reparation between perfons not guilty of adultery. And
in confirmation of his own opinion, he alledges far-

ther, that it was the practice of the ancient Church

to prohibit the ufe of marriage for ever to adulterers.

Ke affertf, that there is no injuftice in feparatir.g

a man from his wife for a crime, in which he him-

felf is no way concerned {7).

[F ] Epijlola Solutiones quafdam continens, £jV.]

This Letter is an anfwer to five queftions propofed

by Lambert. The firft is, ' Why the Eucharift was
' then given in a manner different, and almofl: con-

' trary to that which Chrift praflifed; it being the

' cuftom at that time to adminifter the Hoft dipt

' in wine, whereas our Saviour gave the bread and
* wine feparately ?

' Arnulph replies, that our Saviour

prefcribed to mankind, what was neceffary for the

obtaining falvation, without mentioning the parti-

cular manner and circumftances of his injunctions :

and that this is the reafon why feveral practices, which

were in ufe in the Primitive Church, had been a long

time difcontinued. The fecond queftion is, ' Why a

' third part of the Hoft is put into the chalice ?
'

He anfwers, that this cuftom was introduced, that

the Biihop, or Prieft, who celebrated, might commu-

nicate of that part, which he put into the chalice,

and diftribute the two others to the Deacon and Sub-

deacon, who were prefent. He adds a myftical rea-

fon for this practice ; namely, that the body of

Jefus Chrift, which is offered upon the altar, is the

(8) DuPin, ubi

fupn.

fg) Baleus, de

Scriptor. Brican.

Centur. II. c. 70.

(a) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 84.

(4) Id. ibid.

(<) Walker's Suf-

ferings of the

Clergy, P. ii.

p. 40.

AR N WAY (John) was defcended of a very good family in the county of

Salop, from which he inherited a confiderable eftate (a). He was born in 1601,

educated in Grammatical learning in his own country, and in 1618 became a Commoner
of St Edmund's Hall, in Oxford, where he remained till he had taken his degrees

in arts, and had alfo received holy orders (b). He then went down again into Shrop-

fhire, where, in procefs of time, he obtained the Rectories of Hodnet and Ightfield,

which he enjoyed to the breaking out of the civil war (c). He was a man of much
learning and very extenfive charity, fo that though his income was very confiderable, yet

he laid up very little. It was his cuftom to cloath annually twelve poor people accord-

ing to their ftation, and every funday he entertained as many at his table, not only

plentifully,
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plentifully, but with intimacy and refpect (d). His loyalty to his Prince, being as warm Wi«w»f^'
r

. . , 1 •!! l t j j 1 1 ji • 1 r 1 • - Vaughan con-

as his chanty towards his neighbours, he railed and clothed eight troopers for his krvice, ceming the fuf.

and befides preached warmly againft rebellion (<?). The Parliament having a garrifon f
L
ri°Ew

k
f
?!r

"
m

in the town of Wem, a detachment was lent from thence to plunder him, which they counties.

did moft fuccefsfully leaving him nothing, and befides terrifying him with the crueleft

infults (/). In 1640 he repaired to Oxford, to ferve the King in perfon, having no ^pra ,

a
"' u

'

longer any eftate to ferve him with. There he was created Doctor in Divinity, and had

alfo the Archdeaconry of Coventry given him, on the promotion of Dr Brownrig sobjfaVrf'E^

to the bifhoprick of Exeter (g). His former misfortunes did not hinder Dr Arnway lind
, p- 80.

from being as active afterwards in the King's fervice, which fubjected him to a
(yjsurreyofthe

new train of misfortunes, his eftate being fequeftrecj, and himfelf imprifoned (h). Cathedrals by

At length after the King's murder he obtained his liberty, and like many other loyalifts |
r

f°*

n,

vT
m

i!

•was compelled by the laws then in being to quit his native country, and retire to Hoi- p- 4'°-

land. There he continued fome time at the Hague, where in 1650 he publifhed „
Walker ubi

two little pieces (/). The firft entitled, The Tablet : or, the Moderation of Charles I, (bpra.

the Martyr. In which he wipes off all the afperfions that were thrown on that .

Prince's memory by Milton and his affociates. The fecond is called An Alarm to oxon.°°voi. 11!

the Subjects of England, in which he certainly did his utmoft to picture the oppreffions coli s4-

of the new government, in their true colours; and in this work he tells us fome
very remarkable things of himfelf [A]. His fupplies from England failing, and his

hopes in that country being alfo fruftrated, he was compelled to accept an offer

that was made him of going to Virginia, where, oppreffed with grief and cares,

he yeilded to fate in 1653, leaving behind him the character of a pious, upright,

and truly conftant man (k). fupra .

a "' "
'

\rf~\ He tells us fome very remarkable things of him- ' (wallowing the oath and covenant ; but Chrift's re-

felf\ Both thefe books were reprinted in England, in ' jecYion of hrec omnia dabo, teaching me not to fell

an oclavo volume, A. D. 1 66 r , by the care of William ' myfelf to work wickedncfs, but to abhor prefenta-

Rider, of Merton College, who married a relation of ' tions upon fimoniacal contracts ; I replied, I had
our author's. But notwithftanding this they are grown ' rather caft my Huff and tackling all overboard, to

exceeding fcarce, and therefore, I think it neceffary to ' fave my paffenger and pinnace (foul and body),

tranfcribe fuch pafTages as relate to his own affairs. ' than fink my paffenger and pinnace to preferve my
In his preface to the reader, before his Alarm to the ' Huff and tackling.' And again (2), ' Not to fpeak <2 \ y Pt II7
Subjecls of England, he fays, ' He quitted a large ' of their other hard ufage, granting me not a Bible
' fortune, of which he did not repent in his extreameft ' of my library to comfort me, not a fheaf of my
' penury, to ferve that good Prince King Charles I, ' means to nourifh me, not a fuit of my cloaths to
' and was as ready to hazard himfelf to enthrone his ' cover me, nor ufe of common air to refrefh me

;

(t)Alarm to the ' fon.' In another place he writes thus(i), ' Tho' ' but banifhing me the country becaufe I would not
SuDjefts of Eng- ' I was urged with drawn fwords and bloody halberts, ' be perjured with them ; they haled me out of pri-
land, p. SS. ' to ferve the idol (meaning the Covenant) I yet in- ' fon in the dead of the night, to tax me of Pa-

' finitely more blefs God for the deliverance of my ' pifcry, the undeferved livery they gave to all true
' foul from the idolatry thereof, than of my body ' fubjefts and good Chriftians, who, had their minds
' from the peril of imprifonment, navigation, ficknefs, ' been unfettled in religion, haply might have thought
' and the defart wherein I fojourn ; the three firfl: of ' the furtheft, remove from them, the neareft approach
' which I efcaped very narrowly. They offered me ' to God ; and fo have been fooner turned by their

' reftitution of 400 /. per annum, fweetened with the ' oppreffion than by the arguments of Bellarmine.'
' commendation of my abilities, to bow to it, in E

ARTHINGTON (Henry), a gentleman of a good family in York-
fhire, who, towards the latter end of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, engaged in fome

fed itious practices againft the government (a). He was a man of moderate fenfe and 0) Camden. An-

learning, zealoufiy addicted to the Geneva difcipline, and was engaged for feveral years, ^'i^it'.Hearne'.

in diftributing books in defence of a farther reformation, and containing fevere re- stowe's Annals,

flections on the Lords of the Privy Council, the Judges, and other Magiftrates. In the comer's Ecci.

profecution of his defigns, he became acquainted with Mr Edmund Coppinger, a younger Hiftory, vol. n.

brother of a good family, and fworn fervant -to Queen Elizabeth, who was as far gone
p

' * 7 '

as himfelf in Fanatical opinions, and who was continually reprefenting to him the ne-

ceffity of a thorough reformation in Church and State (b). This acquintance of theirs WConipiracyfor

lafted feveral years, till by frequent converfations, hearing warm fermons, and praying cipibVp. i,'*!

together, they had greatly heated their imaginations, in confequence of which, they began
to believe themfelves very extraordinary perfons. About the latter end of the year

1590, Coppinger informed Mr Arthington, and Mr Lancafter, a School-mafter, that

he had a defire to marry a certain widow, intreating them to faft and pray with him to

obtain fuccefs in this defign -, which they did. A little after Coppinger came to them
again, and told them, that God had fhewed him a fecret myftery, and that he knew
a way to bring the Queen to repentance, and to caufe all her Counfellors and Nobles
to do the like immediately, otherwife he mould prove them traitors that refufed. Mr
Arthington difliked this difcourfe, told him the thing was impoffible, for that all

motions of the heart depended on God alone. This however did not cure him, for

in January 1590-91, he came again to Mr Lancafter's houfe in Shoe-lane, where Mr
Arthington lodged, and there difcourfed of his extraordinary calling, and of the means
of trying whether fuch calls came from God or not. Arthington and Lancafter told

him that they were but ordinary men, no fit counfellors for him on fuch occafions,

and therefore defired he would apply himfelf to fome godly minifters, and not trouble

them with his fecrets. But by degrees, Arthington was brought to have a better opinon

of thefe manifeftations, by means of a letter he received from one Mr Penry, a non-

VOL. I. N°. XVII. Ccc conformift
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p)ibia.p.zr-2o. conformift minifter, who was afterwards executed (c). He was at that time in Scut-

land, where feditious books were privately printed, and fent thence to be diftributcd

in England, and in an epiftle to Arthington, his correfpondent, he fignified that

reformation muft fhortly be introduced in England. Arthington taking Penry for a

prophet, believed this* and perceiving Coppinger's pretended revelation tended the

fame way, he fuffered him to talk more freely of his calling, but declined being in-

formed of the particular means which was to be ufed, for bringing this great defign

about. Some time in Eafter term 1591, Coppinger became acquainted with Hacket,
and foon after introduced Arthington alfo to his acquaintance. They dined together

at one Lawfon's houfe near Paul's Gate, where Arthington was well pleafed with the

converfation j however he went down again into Yorkfhire, and did not return to

((f) iba. London till the beginning of Trinity term (d). Then Coppinger came to him to his

lodgings, and magnified Hacket as the holieft man that had ever lived except (Thrift ;

which Arthington heard with difiike. At laft however he was prevailed on to vifit

him, and to hear his long prayers, which appeared to him fo divine, fweet, and heaven-

ly, that he was thereby drawn to have great admiration for him, as he expreffed him-
felf. But that which ftruck him moft, was Hacket's befeeching God to confound him,
if he did not feek his honour and glory, in all things he did, and he feeing that not-

withftanding this Hacket remained found and well, he concluded he muft be a moft
holy man. Coppinger farther informed Mr Arthington, that Hacket was grievoufly

tormented by forcerers and devils, infomuch, that he endured as cruel tortures, as if

he were in Hell, which being alfo affirmed by Hacket with prodigious oaths, Arthing-

ton at laft believed. He alfo caught by infection, his matter's method of curfing and

making horrid imprecations againft himfelf, believing that he felt within him motions

of the fpirit, which he conceived were to be implicitly obeyed, on pain of damna-

00 ibid, sceaifo tion (e). In confequence of thefe notions, he wrote a letter to the Queen, wherein
camd. Annai.

jjg accufed a great Counfellor of treafon, offering to prove him a traitor in her pre-

fence, by a new fort of tryal, as appears by part of his own letter cited in the note \_A~\.

He was now in a manner wholly at Hacket's devotion, who wrought upon his mind,

very cunningly, and drew him from one thing to another, without his knowing on
what grounds he afted, or what his real intention was. On Sunday the eleventh of

July, 1 591, Arthington made a long prayer in the prefence of Hacket, wherein he
befought God to preferve the Queen ; upon this Hacket turned away his face, and did

not look upon him again, until he prayed for other things. After prayers were over,

Hacket caft his arms about Arthington, told him that he loved the Queen, as well as

he, or Coppinger, defiring him not to be offended at this behaviour, which he faid

God had commanded. Coppinger alfo told him, that the Queen might be prayed

for, but not as a Sovereign, for that fhe was not to reign but this man Hacket, and

(j) Confpiracy yet fhe fhould live better than ever fhe did, though governed by another (f). On
f°

r

6

Dirci

4

pline
' Thurfday the fourteenth, Arthington penned his Prophecy of Judgments againft England,

the matter of which the reader will meet with in the notes [£J. Coppinger alfo drew
up

[A~\ Cited in the note.'] Thefe new prophets, by It is entitled, A Prophecy of Judgments againft

virtue of that extraordinary power which they fancied England. In this prophecy he firft fetteth down the

to be committed to themfelves, deprived all fuch of third commandment, inferring what plagues mail light

her Majefty's Counfellors as were difagreeable to them, on himfelf if he offend therein. Then cometh he

that is to fay, deprived them in the opinion of their to his nine feveral affertions, adding to every one of

hair-brained difciples, calling them thenceforward, them, The Lord to confound him, -viz. That if he

the Late Lord Chancellor, the Late Lord Treafurer. think not himfelf to be the vileft finful wretch living

:

This laft was the famous William Lord Eurleigh, If he take not himfelf to be the moft ignorant in

particularly hated by thefe Enthufiafts, and indeed by God's Book, of any man that hath profeffed the gof-

all the enemies of Queen Elizabeth. It was of this pel fo long : If he acknowledge not himfelf moft un-

great Counfellor that Arthington complained to her fit, and unworthy of all men to ferve the Lord Jefus

:

by a letter, in which he charged him to be the moft If neverthelefs, he be not extraordinarily called to do
dangerous enemy that was difcovered frnce h?r High- the meffage of God more faithfully than any preacher

nefs's reign, adding, Ifyour Majefiy cannot judge him in England hath hitherto done : If the fcripture do

to be fo bad as I report him, yet give me leave in not juftify extraordinary callings before the end of

your facred prefence to fight the combat of prayer voith the world: If he know not two perfons within the

him, wherein if it pleafe him, 1 will firft begin to city "of London, that have greater extraordinary call-

pray againfi myfelf, that if he be not as deeply guilty ings than himfelf, viz. Edmund Coppinger, and Wil-

as I have charged him, then that God's vengeance liam Hacket : If the former be not a prophet raifed

may prefently confume me both foul and body into Hell up of the Lord, to bring a meffage of great mercy to

for ever, which if it come to pafs the viBory Jhall be the land, if all the people truly repent of their fins

:

his, and he return an innocent : But if he fee me leap If the latter be not the holieft man, and of the great-

up for joy, as one that hath difcovered him to be a eft power, to bring fearful judgments upon the whole

traitor, then if he dare fall down in like fort, and earth that ever was born, Chrift Jefus excepted : If

nmie the fame prayer, That the like vengeance may the faid Hacket (as the meffenger of God's vengeance,

fall upon himfelf, if he be deeply guilty as I have where mercy is rcfufed) do not bring fuch plagues

charged him, and if God's vengeance fall not upon upon this realm of England, the like whereof was

him before he depart out of her prefence, let me be never feen : In thefe, and in every of thele feveral

hanged, drawn, and quartered, for labouring to impeach cafes he prayeth, The Lord to confound him.

a Counfellor's credit ; but if he dare not thus enter Whereupon he inferreth, that having thus denaun-

the lifts with me before her Majefty, let him be holdeu ced fo many fearful woes againft his own foul, as

'i) Confpiracy for g">'ty (»)• would fink it into the bottomlefs pit of Hell, if he

pretended Difci- [JB] The reader will meet with in the notes."] We were guilty in any one of them. Then thereupon,

pb'ce, p. 35. have one extraft of this prophecy drawn by order of with chearfulnefs, he cometh to declare his meifr.ge

the Privy Council, which contains all the matter of it, to England, accuiing it to be the moft rebellious,

and 1 only wants fome of the blafphemous exprefiions. though it have been moft bleffed. of all nations. Then
he
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up a life of Hacket, which Arthington wrote over again fair, fitting up for that purpofe

all night, and annexed it to his prophecy •, the fame day they penned a joint letter

to Mr Thomas Lancaller, a fchool-mafter [C], figned by Coppinger as the Meffenger

of Peace, and by Arthington as the Prophet of God's Judgments, though it Teems

Arthington did not well know, why he ftiled himfelf fo. For on Friday the fifteenth

of July, Coppinger having fent for Arthington out of his bed, declared to him, that

he had had a revelation, which allured him that he was Prophet of Mercy, and Arthing-

ton Prophet of Judgment -, that Hacket was King of Europe, and that they were to go
before him, and ft-parate the fheep from the goats. Arthington the more readily-

credited this, becaufe he found a mighty burning in himfelf, which he interpreted a

commencement of the angelick nature (g). Their firft exploit was to go together to fajJbU. p. 36

the houfe of a gentle-man in the city, between fix and feven in the morning, to appoint

him chief governor under her Majefty, but he would have nothing to do with them,

nor would he fufFer them to pray. Then they went to Woodftreet-Compter to Mr
Wigginton, a Minifter, with whom they had a long conference ; then they left him and

went to Hacket's chamber, at the houfe of one Walker, at Broken Wharf. By this

time

-48.

(2) Thefe Ini-

tials fignify, the

Aichbifhop of

Canterbury, the

Lord Chancellor

(Hatton), and the

Lord Treafurer

(Cecil).

'

he affirmeth the city of London, and the courts of

juftice at Weftminfter, and the counterfeit worfhip of

God with crofs and furplice, to be worfe than Sodom
and Gomorrah, or the purple Whore of Rome, or elfe

defireth to be confounded. Nay, he preferreth Rome
before London ; becaufe at Rome they fin only of

ignorance. Of her Majefty he faith, ihe is at lead

guilty of the common fins, but moil abufed (of any

Prince that ever was) by thofe whom Ihe hath moll

advanced.

Then he fpeaks to three great Counfellors (2) C.

C. T. daring them to protell for their innocencies

againd themfelves, as deeply as he hath done, and

then, if they be not fwallowed up quick, he is con-

tented to be hanged up in chains at Paul's Crofs.

Then he threatneth them, That they three (hall be

otherwife detected e'er long, and all thofe that are

then partakers, when her Majefty (hall reign and live

to fee better days, if God give her true repentance.

Then he faith, he will leave all other of the clergy

(as fufficiently detected already) fave fuch as pretend

to feek reformation, (who he faith) are as guilty (in

two points) as any of the other. The firft point,

for not crying out continually againll Archbilhops,

Eifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, and others, as wicked
ufurpers in the houfe of God. The fecond, for not

crying out againll the magiftrates of this land, becaufe

they keep out the Elderfhip out of the Church, and

maintain, in their room officers and offices of Anti-

chrift : Hereupon gathering thus : How can God fpare

this land any longer, wherein both the magiftrates

and meffengers of God have dealt fo unfaithfully in

the Lord's fervice ? Adding, That the fearful judg-

ments of God .(hall be fure to fall on the reprobate

:

being already prepared and put into the hands of the

mighty meffenger of God, William Hackett, to be

poured out upon this great city of London, and upon
all places where repentance followeth not this pub-

lication. Then he goeth about to prove all fuch

preachers to be idolaters, or confenting to idolatry,

which prattife or confent, and fuffer others to ufe

furplice and crofs, becaufe (he faith) they are marks
of Antichrift, preferring herein the Papifts afore them
as finning herein only through ignorance, feeking alio

to aggravate their faults in this behalf, for that they are

all hypocritical idolaters, in that (neverthelefs) they

profeis reformation : Whereunto he addeth (he faith)

a fecret: That this their halting and hypocrify hath

fo hardened God's heart againll their requefts, for

bringing in the difcipline, that for this unfaithful and
unfingle walking in their function, he hath hitherto

denied it. Neither mall any of them, or all of them
together, have that honour given, to bring in refor-

mation : For (faith he) I tell you truly, The Almighty
God hath put his cup of vengeance into his trufty

and faithful fervant's hand William Hackett, to pour
it down ihortly, upon every wilful and obftinate fin-

ner that doth not repent upon the notice hereof, or
elfc the Lord confound me. Laftly, he giveth charge
to have this prophefy, together with the incredible

(but rnoft certain) hiftory of the holieft fervant of
God, William Hackett, that ever hath been, is, or
fhall be born, (Chriil Jefus only excepted) with all

fpeed poffible, printed and publilhed together, as in

fubftance true (faith he) or elfe the Lord confound
me : This wife prophecy is thus fubferibed : By your
mod unworthy fervant, but yet a faithful prophet of

1

the Almighty Jefus, or elfe his wrath confound mSt
Henrie Arthington

( 3 )

.

(4.; ConTpiracv for

[C] Mr Thomas Lancajler, Scboolmafter.] This pretend=d riifci-

whole affair relating to Hacket, Coppinger, and Ar- P line
> P- 39—

thington, hath made fo much noife abroad as well as
*''

at home, and is fo imperfectly treated by mod of the

authors who have touched thereupon, for want of fee-

ing the original and authentick account publilhed by-

Queen Elizabeth's order, that it is become neceffary

to preferve with all imaginable care the original pa-

pers, which manifell the real fpirit and true defign of

thefe dangerous impoftors. For this caufe we give

our readers this Letter to Mr Lancaller, as the fulled

tedimony of the characters of thefe new prophets.

If this letter be not indited by the Holy Ghost,,
nxibo hath appeared [in a far greater meafure) to finful

wretches, in the end of the world, even to us, wbofe
names are here underwritten, and to a third perfon, in

calling above all callings whatfoever [the Lord Jefus

excepted) , The Lord confound us two with 'vengeance

from Heaven, and carry us [with all violence) into the

bottomlefs pit.

If we have not taken the name of God in 'vain, it

flandeth you upon, to read this letter with fear and
trembling, 'with joy and gladnefs ; 'with fear, that the

Lord Jliall wooe you to do him fervice ; 'with joy, that

he offeretb you honour ifyou accept it. We two are

mejfengers from Heaven, who have a good captain to

guide us ; who have received immediate callings from
God, to call the vjhole world to repentance, and amend-

ment of life : Othervjife they are to fear, that Chriji

Jefus his fecond coming in glory, will be to them as a.

thief in the night. If I Edmund Coppinger do not prefer

you before any one man in the land whatfoever, foryour

'wife, holy, loving, and righteous courfe, both in the

general calling of a Cbriftian, and in your particular

calling, The Lord confound me body andfoul. The reafon

why I chufe you firjl, is, becaufe in your houfe, in your

prefence, and under God, [partly by your means) I had
my firji extraordinary calling, though thereof [as of all

other things) the whole honour and glory be the Lord's.

And of the fame mind is my brother Arthington. hi

token of our extraordinary love to you, we deal as

we neither have, or will do with any other ; for we
command in the name of the Lord, all creatures upon,

the earth, and they milfl obey. But with you we wiil

difpenfe thus far, that it Jhall be your choice to come

and take a new calling (for a time, 'wherein we
would ufe you) Or refufe it. So wi/hing to commend us

and yourfelf to God, before you anfwer us, 'which we
expeel in word and not in writing, &c.

The Meffenger of Mercy to the world if they accept me.

Edm. Coppinger.

/ avouch vjhatfoever my brother hath written to be

rnoft true ; and further I protefi, That you are a more

holy man than any preacher in London, or throughout

the whole land, or elfe the Lord confound me. If it

pleafe you to come and fee me joyful, you may hope

this is true.

The Prophet of Judgment to the whole World,

vjhere mercy is rejected.

Hen. Arthington (4). (4)
r^,

p . 4t)
[D] Threatning 4*.
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time it was eight o'clock, however Hacket was a-bed, which did not hinder Coppinger
from kneeling down at the bed's feet, and making a long prayer. Arthington
joined with them, Hacket came twice out of his bed in his fhirt, and prayed likewife,

which done, he went to bed again. Coppinger began to pray again, but Arthington
interrupted him, and commanded him to arife and anoint the King with the Holy-
Ghoft. Coppinger prefently rofe, kiffed the boards thrice where Hacket's feet had
flood, and then reverently approaching him in bed, was going to lay his hand upon
him, but Hacket faid, You jhall not need to anoint me, for I have been already anointed

in Heaven by the Holy Ghoft. Then they both demanded what his pleafure was to have
done, upon which he faid, Go your way and tell them in the city, that CHRIST JESUS
is come with his fan in his hand to judge the earth, and if any man ask you where he is,

tell him he lies at Walker's houfe, by Broken Wharf; and if they will not believe it, let

them come and kill me if they can, for as truly as CHRIST JESUS is in Heaven, fo
;m ibid. p. 43 truly is he come to judge the world \h). Coppinger upon this ran down ftairs, and~

ss " made proclamation before Arthington could get to him, afterwards they went together

towards Cheapfide, by Watling-ftreet, and the Old Change, crying out, Chrijl is come

&c. To this Arthington added, Repent England, repent ; threatening alio ftrange

judgments againft the city of London [D]. When they came near the crofs, which
then ftood in Cheapfide, the croud was fo great they could not move along ; fo they

got up into an empty cart, wherein they declared out of a paper the office and calling

of Hacket, how he reprefented Chrift by taking a part of his glorified body, by his

principal fpirit, and by the office of fevering the good from the bad, with his fan in

his hand, and of eftablifhing the Gofpel in Europe, that they were two prophets, one

of Mercy, the other of Judgments, called to afiift him in this great work, wifhing

confufion and damnation to themfelves, if all they fpake was not true, much more
to this purpofe they faid, and at the fame time fpake with great heat and violence againft

two Lords of the Queen's Council, doing all they could to inflame the people, and
raife a rebellion. This was between ten and eleven in the morning, and they hoped
before noon to have gone through the whole city, but the great croud in the ftreets

rendered it impoffible. A gentleman who had fome acquaintance with Coppinger,

made him get out of the cart, and go into the Mermaid Tavern, in Cheapfide, into

which Arthington followed him. Then they went by back lanes to Coppinger's lodg-

ings, Arthington proclaiming as he went along, Repent England, &c. they found

the doors fhut againft them, whereupon Arthington went to Hacket's lodgings. He
was abroad when Arthington came, but foon after returned, and as foon as Arthington

law him, he faid, there cometh the king of the whole earth, for which Hacket reproved

him, telling him he was too outrageous. A paper was taken out of Arthington's fleeve,

which he faid he was glad of, for it was an epiftle to the Queen, which fh.e would
hot receive, and therefore fhe was no longer Queen, but deprived of her dignity. A-
bout one o'clock they were apprehended and conducted to the Lord Mayor's, where

feveral Privy Counfellors were met, to whom Arthington refufed to fhew the leaft

refpeft, but when Hacket came into the room, he fell down on the ground, and gro-

velled at his feet. He was fo far from perceiving his error, or believing that he was
deceived, that he continued to aflert the truth of Hacket's million, and of the reve-

lations made to Coppinger and himfelf. He was alfo thoroughly perfuaded Hacket would
fhortly be releafed, and that he and his fellow-prophet, ftiould go abroad with him,
in order to take poffeffion of his kingdoms, and to perform their offices. As often

as any of his friends conferred with him, and fought to fhew him the folly of his dif-

courfe, he would anfwer with a fmile, Tou think that we have incurred the danger of the

laws herein, and that we therefore Jhall be put to death, but as fure as God is in Heaven,

the fword Jhall not come near to hurt us, neither Jhall any man be able to touch the leajl hair

(i) ibM. p. ss of our heads (z). He did not recede in the leaft from thefe ftrange notions, even after

he had heard that Hacket was tryed and condemned, but in the afternoon of Wednef-
day the twenty-eighth of July, when he was allured that Hacket was actually hanged,

drawn, and quartered, he prefently difcerned his own delufion and great danger. Upon
this he wrote in the moft humble manner, to the Chancellor, and to the Treafurer,

befeeching them to pardon the injuries he had done them, and afterwards he wrote to

the body of the Council, giving the beft account he was able of the whole bufinefs,

befeeching them to intercede with her Majefty for him, that he might not be proceeded

againft as his companions had been. As for Coppinger, he a little after he was ap-

prehended, ran absolutely diftraded, and never recovered his fenfes, but obftinately re-

filling all nourifhment, died of hunger the day after Hacket was executed. It was

thought proper to detain Arthington fome time in Wood-ftreet Compter, in order to

difcover whether his repentance was fincere, as alfo whether there was no danger of his

relapfing

[D] Ibreatiiing alfo ftrange judgments againft the companion enough to interpofe and Hop fo horrid a

city of London.'] This judgment againft London Ar- maflacre. It is to be obferved, that Arthington's in-

thington faid, he gathered out of Hacket's hiftoiy, fpirations were no more than repetitions of what he

and it was to happen thus. " Men were to be feized had heard Hacket fay, and that he ftiled himfelf a

with a fudden, furious, and bloody rage, and mould prophet in confequence of his publilhing his mailer's

there kill and butcher one another like fwine all the revelations (5).
( 5j ibid,

day long, and that none mould have either reafon or

2 [£] Some

—64
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relapfing into his enthufiaftick fit. But he remaining perfectly fober and fenfible, the

Queen was pleafed to extend her mercy towards him, by granting him a pardon (k). (*) Am. p. H
He publifhed a retractation under his hand, and, as an Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian

(J) informs
~

73 "

us, had the good luck to recover his reputation fo far, as to be thought an honeft and (i). Fuller's Ch.

fincere, though a warm and weak man. What afterwards became of him, or when £" (

V
Cenl: ' x

YI*' O
-\ r t f BOOK IX, p. IODj

or where he died does no where appear. The conduct of thefe Enthufiaits, did

not only kindle a great flame at that time, but have left filch heat in the embers of

their confpiracy, as at this day is fcarce extinguifhed. The writers againft the Difienters

never fail mentioning Hacket's infurredtion, as a charge upon them, and the Apologifts

for the Puritans as conftantly treat this as a grofs calumny invented at firft to counte-

nance a mod violent perfections which was fet on foot againft them, and ever fince

kept up to hinder the abating of that prejudice, which hath been fo carefully infufed

into the vulgar, againft their principles and practices. This is a very dark and perplexed

affair, there being whit may well enough be ftiled evidence on both fides. We pretend

not therefore to decide upon this point ; but to render this account of Hacket's con-

fpiracy as compleat as we could, have added fome particulars relating to this difpute in

the notes [£], on which the reader may perhaps pafs judgment ; or if he thinks farther

information neceffary, will find it fufficiently indicated where that may be met with.

(6)Detcncepf the

Doctrine and Dif-

cipline of the

Church of Eng-

land, p. 195.

(7) In his Ch.

Hiftory, p. SOS,

206.

(8) Hilt, of the

Puritans, Vol. I.

{• 537-

(9) A Vindication

of the Govern-

ment, Doctrine,

and Worfhip of

the Church of

England, againft

the injurious Re-

flections of Mr
Neale.Gfr.byDr

MaduX, now Bi-

flropofWorcefler,

F' 354'

[E J Some particulars relating to this difpute in the

notes.'] Dr William Nichols charges the Puritans

roundly with abetting this defign. Some of the Puri-

tans of thefe times, lays he, were fo mad as to at-

tempt a rebellion for the fake of the difcipline, and by

the follicitation offome entbufiaftical men, Hacket, Cop-

pinger, and Arthington, proceeded to fir up the people

to take arms againft the Queen on that behalf (6).

MrPeirce, who anfwered the Doctor's book, denieth

this charge, arid cites Fuller, the Church Hiftorian, as

an irrefragable witnefs in favour of the Puritans (7).

That author fays, This bufmefs of Hacket happened

unfeafonably for that party, true it is, they as cordi-

ally detefted his blafphemy as any. And fuch as lo-ved

Hacket, the Nonconformift, abhorred Hacket the here-

tick, after he had mounted to fo high a pitch of im-

piety. Mr Neale in his late hiftory of the Puritans,

complains loudly of the injuftice done them, in repre-

fenting them as having any thing to do with thefe

enthufiafts (S). The Rt. Rev. author who has an-

fwered his book, endeavours however to pin down
the charge on Cartwright and Udall, two of the moll

famous Nonconformift minifters in thofe times (9). But

none of thefe writers feem to have confidered the only

authentick account of this whole affair, the title of

which runs thus, Confpiracy for pretended Reformation,

viz. Prefbyterian Difcipline. A treatife difctruering the

late defignments and courfes held for advancing there-

of, by William Hacket, Yeoman ; Edmund Coppinger,

ARTHUR (King of the Britons) of whom tho' the common opinion be, that

nothing with certainty can be affirmed \_A~\, from his birth to his death, yet is it

but juft, that what is related of him fhould be told, as alfo, what is faid for and againft

it. Here therefore we fhall report chiefly from Geoffrey of Monmouth, the common
ftory

and Henry Arthington, Gent, out of others depofitions,

and their own letters, 'writings, and confeffions upon

examination : Together with fome part of the life and
conditions, and the two inditements, arraignment, and
execution of the faid Hackett : Alfo an anfiver to the

calumniations offuch as affirm they were madmen : and a
refemblance of this aclion unto the like which happened

heretofore in Germany, ultimo Septembris, 1591. This

was written by Dr (afterwards Archbifhop) Bancroft,

by direction of the Council, and was publifhed by
authority. The very title mews that his intention

was, to reprefent this confpiracy as if it had been

concerted for the eftablifhirig Puritanifm. In the coarfe

of his account he fhews, that Arthington had a cor-

refpondence with Mr Penrie a zealous minifter, who
was not long after executed, and that Hacket was
in partnerfhip with one Wigginton, a minifter, as a

maltfter. There are likewife in the fame piece feve-

ral letters to Puritan minifters, and a long examina-

tion of Wigginton's, wherein he acknowledges his be^

ing privy to Hacket's pretences both to prophecy

and to power. This fhews what the notions of men
at the helm were concerning this extraordinary trans-

action, in which, if the Puritans had no concern, they

were without all doubt very grievoufly injured, fince

in this account of the matter publilhed, by the Queen's

authority, they are infinuated to be the exciters and

promoters of this difturbance. E

\_A"\ Nothing with certainty can be affirmed ] Af-
ter allowing that nothing can be more dubious than

the hiftory of Arthur is generally efteemed, fome
readers may think his life might be as well omitted.

Now as the fame objection may be made to feveral

other articles taken from our antient hiftory ; it will

be proper to return an anfwer once for all. In the

firft place then, one can fee no reafon, why we fhould

be at fo much pains, to read and to underftand the

fabulous hiftory of other nations, and yet abfolutely

reject our own. What pains have the learned taken

with the fables both of Greeks and Latins ; and with

what folemnity of late years, efpecially, have we feen

the oriental romances, which in their kind exceed all

others, commented upon, and thereby rendered ufeful

to the judicious reader. By what figure in rhetorick

fhall we diftinguifh between the wifdom fhewn in

thefe labours, and the folly of dwelling on the lefs

credible hiftory of this ifland? If under the former
there may remain truths of great importance, why
may not fomething of the fame kind be buried un-

der the latter ? But farther Hill, what if the under-
ftanding thefe fables contribute not a little to the

underftanding true hiftory. For how fabulous foever

a ftory may be, yet if once it gain credit, and pafs

in the opinion of men for undoubted truth, it's

circumftances will in time become fo intermixed, even
with the moll authentick relations, that without a

thorough underftanding the one, there will be no
VOL. I. No. 17.

fuch thing as coming at the true fenfe of the other-

On this account therefore the reading of fabulous

hiftory is neceffary to avoid the believing fables}

fince if we fhould once grow fo nice, as to think it

not worth our while to perufe any thing branded

with the name of fiction, it might become the means

of our receiving, under the name of true hiftory, the

meaneft and moft abfurd fictions for want of know-

ing their origin. Add to all this, that as in the

cafe of all extremes, fo here exceffive incredulity

becomes credulity itfelf. For if from an apprehen-

fion of being thought lefs critical in tafte than others,

we fhould reject the authority of all authors whofe
credit have been queftioned, or refolve to give up
all facts, with refpedt to which there have been any

doubts, we evidently embrace the error we endea-

vour to fhun, and by affecting criticifm lofe all the

advantages deducible from that kind of knowledge ;

let us therefore be content, efpecially in fuch a work
as this, to hear whatever our forefathers thought

worth the leaving ; to examine fairly both fides of

the queftion, and then decide freely as the weight

of evidence inclines us. It is indeed one great ufe

of a dictionary like this, that it afl'embles in little

room a multitude of paffages relating to the fame

matter, and yet lying fcattered in a variety of au-

thors, whereby the reader in a few minutes becomes

poffeffed of that knowledge, which coft the author

much pains and time to acquire.

D d d [-5] What
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ftory of Arthur and his exploits, and in the notes, we ftiall fhew what is fupported,

what refuted, by more credible hiftorians [B]. As to his birth, he is faid to have

been

(1) Culielm.

Ncubrig. Proem.

Hift.

(2) Hift. Anglic.

(S) Sec Kennet's

Colkaion, Vol,

I. p. 33.

(4) SirW. Tem-
ple, in his In-

troduction to the

Erhiili Hift. &c.

(\) Spetman's

Condi. Tom. I.

in Jntrod.

(S) Hid. Briton,

lib. xii. c. zo.

^7) Apud Praefat.

Galfrid, Monum,
p. xi!t.

(8) Vid. Ep:ftol
Gilda; ap. The-

oph. Gale Scrip-

tor. Vetcr. Tom-
I. p. 18.

(5) Callrid. Mo-
numet. Hift. Bri-

ton, lib. xi. c. 4.

(10) Hift. Briton,

cap. lxii, kill.

(11) A, D. 8jS.

[B] What fupported, what refuted, by credible hifto-

rians.} The hiftory of Arthur in the text, is taken

avowedly from Geoffrey of Monmouth, who in his

Britifh hiftory treats copioufly of the aftions of this

Prince. As to the credit of this author, which hath

fullered violent attacks, we muft refer the reader to

his article. Here we are to meddle only with the

hiftory of one King, tho' at the fame time it muft

be acknowledged that this very hiftory drew the moil

fevere cenfures upon our author ; who, as his antago-

nift tells us, was on this very account named Jeffrey

Ap Arthur ; becaufe taking the fables of the antient

Britons concerning King Arthur out of the old romances,

iiicreafing them with his own additions, and giving

them the 'varnifh of the Latin tongue, he cloathed them

with the honourable name of Hiftory (1). A harfh

judgment this, which however many ages after was

fupported by Polydore Vergil (2), and fince his time

by Mr Milton (3), and many others (4), who have

carried it fo far, as to doubt very much whether

there really ever was fuch a perfon as Arthur or not.

We will ftate briefly fome of the principal arguments

urged by them, and then we will fhew what has been

faid in anfwer. I. If, fay they, there had been fuch

a King as Arthur, a Prince fo warlike and fo great

a conqueror, how can we fuppofe that Gildas and

Bede mould take no notice of him, when they exprefsly

name Ambrofius and other Britifh Kings, whofe ac-

tions it is confeffed were inconftderable in refpeft of

thofe reported of Arthur. II. The hiftory of Arthur

is no way reconcileable to the authentick hiftories of

thofe times. For whereas it is afferted therein, that,

the dominion of Arthur extended not only over all this

ifland, but over a great part of the continent, it is

manifeft from thefe, that feveral Saxon kingdoms were

actually fet up in England (5), fo that the fmalleft.

part of this ftory cannot be true. III. The great

deeds of Arthur, as related by his hiftorian, are in-

compatible with the hiftories of foreign nations; and

fmce thofe hiftories are undoubtedly authentick, it

follows that this is fabulous. IV. The inconfiftency

of this ftory with others, is not gieater than it's in-

confiftency with itfelf. For whereas Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth makes Arthur fo great a conqueror, yet Ka-

radoc, whom Geoffrey owns to be a good writer (6),

fays exprefsly, that Melvas, who was Prince of that

country now called Somerfetfhire, kept his Queen
from him a whole year in the town of Glafton, and

was at laft prevailed upon to reftore her by the in-

treaty of Gildas, when Arthur had tried his power in

vain (7). V. It is alledged that the whole of this

tale refts on the authority of Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth, who in comparifon of the times of which

he writes is a modern, and flourifhed about the year

1
1
5 o. From him all later writers have copied ,- and

therefore nothing taken from them can ftrengthen

his authority. On the other fide it is urged, that

the omitting the name of Arthur in Gildas's letter

(8), is fo far from being any proof of his non-exi-

ftence, that it is really a circumftance very favour-

able to his character. For Gildas writing only of
the caufes why the Britons were delivered up to be

flaughtered by their enemies the Saxons, characterizes

only the bad Princes living at the time he wrote,

which appears to have been a little after Arthur's

death. The very firft Prince whom he upbraids for

his tyranny, is Conftantine the fucceffor of Arthur;

and one of the fafts for which he upbraids him, is

for the murder of two young Princes of the royal

family ; thefe Princes Geoffrey of Monmouth tells us,

were the fons of Modred, the nephew of Arthur;

and he relates their murder in the fame manner as

it is related by Gildas (9) . But if there is no men-
tion of Arthur in this author, he is however named
by Nennius (10) a molt ancient writer (11), fo that

this objection falls to the ground. It is alfo alledg-

ed, that tho' foreign hiftorians do not fpeak of Ar-
thur in the ftile of Geoffrey of Monmouth, that is,

as a mighty conqueror ; yet nothing can be clearer

than that they acknowledge there was fuch a Prince,

and that he did alfo perform great things. Bucha-
nan is very fevere in his cenfure of Geoffrey, but

the hiftory himfelf gives us of Arthur, is fuch a one
as does him very great honour. Let us hear one

2

fentence only of it. ' To fpeak briefly of his famous
' actions, fays Buchanan, this is manifell, that he
' wholly fubdued the forces of the Saxons, and re-

' ftored peace to Britain ; afterwards going over to
' Brittany in France, he entrufted the kingdom to

' Modred, his nephew ; but as to his expleife in

' Gaul, we have no certainty of them.' A little

after he gives us his character. ' This, fays he, is

' certain, Arthur was a great man and very valiant,

' one who expreffed his fincere love to his country
' in freeing it from bondage, reforming corruptions

' in religion, and reftoring the true worlhip of God
' (12).' Add to this, that in the neighbourhood of r, 2j Buchan.
Edinburgh there is a very high hill, the top of which Hift. Scot, hb.-v.

is ftiled Arthur's feat, from a tradition that Arthur

furveyed the country from hence (13). The tradi- ('3) Tour thro'

tion of a people in favour of themfelves is a flight S ri

j

at

Ir
?
ntam

'

proof, but a tradition to their own difhonour, cannot ° '
'
p ' 2*0,

well be accounted for, if it be not founded in truth.

As to the Saxon kingdoms founded in or before his

time, Arthur might fuppofe himfelf fupreme Lord of
the ifland from their fubmiffion ; in after-times Al-

fred and Ethelftan, were held Monarchs of England,

tho' the Danes had erected feveral principalities here,

which is a parallel cafe. As Co the foreign conquefts

of Arthur no body contends for them, they are fic-

titious circumftances added to his hiftory, but finely

they cannot take away what was real. The fup-

pofed inconfiftency between the account given alfo

by Geoffrey of Monmouth, and that written by Ka-
radoc, his contemporary, may prove, that there is

fome diverfity in the records relating to the actions

of this Prince, but then certainly it proves that fuch

a Prince there was. For tho' one, or both of thefe

authors fliould be miftaken, it cannot from thence

be inferred that the hiftory of Arthur is a fable

;

the utmoft that can be deduced is, that fome of
the circumftances of his ftory are doubtful, which
may be affirmed of the Princes of the laft age. The
refting of this ftory on the authority of Geoffrey of

Monmouth, is a point by no means to be admitted

;

Nennius, who flourifhed many ages before him, had
recorded feveral particulars relating to Arthur (14). (iA)Hift.Briton»

Henry of Huntingdon touches the principal points cap. lxii, Ixiii.

in his hiftory (15); William of Malmefbury alfo, in

his introduction to his hiftory, had given a concife

account of his reign (16); and as we fhall fee in the

fubfequent note fet down in another work, fome
particulars relating to Arthur, which Geoffrey ofMon-
mouth never knew, and this from unqueftionable au-

thority. King Edward I, in a letter written to Pope
Boniface VIII, aflerts pofitively, that Arthur, King
of the Britons, a moft renowned Prince, fubdued
Scotland when in rebellion againft him, and almoft

deftroyed the whole nation. He fays farther, that

the King of Scots attended King Arthur at the city

of Legions, did homage for his kingdom, and car-

ried King Arthur's fword before him (17). Leland
alledges, that Caire Arture in Wales, is a plain

proof there was fuch a perfon, as alfo Arthur's gate

in Montgomery ( 1 S). After all, Geoffrey of Monmouth
is not the author of his book, but the tranflator

only ; tho' fome have affected to doubt whether clytiir. Arthurii

there really was any fuch book written in the Britifh Rcg's Britannia?,

tongue, yet in a manufcript hiftory of Britifh affairs,
Lond

- '544. 4JM

written a hundred years ago by Mr John Lewis, it
9 '

an ' 3 '

is exprefsly faid by the author, that he had the very

original of the Britifh hiftory, written in the Britifh

tongue ; as he concludes from this circumftance. That
in his manufcript, Geoffrey's preface was wanting, and
the preface to his book was the fecond chapter in

Geoffrey's tranflation, being the defcription of Britain

(19). Befides, Giraldus Cambrenfis puts it out of ('<>) s<* Mr

difpute, that Geoffrey was under no necefiity of forg-
Thom P r„n-s pre-

.
r A , .,

J
r , 1 • i_- • 'ace to Geoffrey

mg. For he tells us exprehly, that even m nis time of Monmouth's
the Welfh bards, and fongfters, could recite from their HiQory in Eng-

ancient and authentick books, the genealogy of their ''">• Lond. 1718,

Princes, which they pufhed not only as high as Arthur, St,°' P" iS "

but to jEnseas (20). On the whole, if the hiftory gi-

ven us by Geoffrey contains many things which are not

ftri&ly true ; he ought not to be reproached for them,

becaufe he pretends to no greater authority than he

really had, toz. that of the old Britifh book ; which

Whether it's contents were true or falfe he was certainly

commendable

(15) Lib.

p. 313.

(i6)W.Malmfc,
de Geft. Reg
Angl, lib. i. p. g

fi7) AfuA H.
Knyghton. de

Event. Angliae,

Jib. iii. p. 2484.

(18) Affcrtic

(20) Gyrald. de-

ftript. Camb.
cap. iii. ap. Cirrid

.

Angl. Norman.
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been the fon of Uther Pendragon, King of the Britons, by Igerna, the wife of Gorlois,

Duke of Cornwall. This lady is held to have been in her time the grcateft beauty in

Britain, and we are told, that Uther Pendragon enjoyed her by the help of Merlin's

{kill in magick, who gave this amorous prince the form or Gorlois, fo that Igerna

takin^ him for her hufband, received him readily to her bed, and had by him Arthur (a). („i caic-id. Mo-

But though he was begotten in adultery, he was bom in wedlock -, for foon after this
" umete" n Hift.

•"" o o / J
, t

' tsmonym, lib.

transaction, Udier Pendragon killed Gorlois, and married his widow Igerna, who was viii. c . 19.

brought to bed of Arthur in 501 (b). This flory is in itfelf very incredible, but if we ^?D"nmon.
an°

admit the commentary of Buchanan, it becomes as clear, and as intelligible, as we could

wifh. He fays, that the King lay with the Duke of Cornwall's wife in that Duke's W Gaiftid. m»-
* ' . r-jrin 1

' 1 • numec. lib. villi

life-time, and marrying her after his deceale, the ltory or the magical interview, was c. 10.

invented to reftore the iplendor of the lady's honour, and make way for the King's

owning Arthur for his fon (c). Uther Pendragon had alfo by the fame lady a !£, v
.

'

daughter called Anne, and dying in the year 516, Arthur afcended the throne in his

place, though he was then but fifteen, or, as Buchanan fays, eighteen years old (d). (rf; Gaifrid. Mo-

At this time the Saxons committed horrid devaluations in Britain, under the command ""™et '

of Colgrin their Duke, wherefore Dubricius, Archbilhop of Caerleon, folemnly crowned B»ci. Hift.scot.

Arthur, at the requeft of the Nobles and the people, who immediately prepared to
"

'

"*n '

take the field againft the Saxons. His generofity, perfonal bravery, and great zeal for

the glory of the Britons, procured him quickly a competent army, with which he

routed Colgrin and all his forces, confiding of Saxons, Scots, and Picts, on the banks

of the river Duglas, but not without very considerable lofs on his own fide (<?). Upon («) w -
ibid -

this, Colgrin retired with the remains of his army into York, where Arthur befieged

him, and while he lay before the place, Cador Duke of Cornwall, defeated Baldulph

the brother of Colgrin, who with fix thoufand men came to his relief. The King
however could not take York, for Cheldric, or Cerdic, King of the Saxons, landing in

Albania, i. e. Scotland, with a prodigious number of men, from on board a fleet of fix

hundred fail, marched towards the Britons, whereupon, by the advice of his council,

Arthur raifed the fiege of York, and marched to London. On his arrival in that city,

he called a general alTembly, wherein the ftate of affairs having been thoroughly debated,

it was agreed to fend Embaffadors to Hoel King of Armorica, i. e. Britanny, who was
Arthur's filler's fon, to intreat his afTiftance, which being accordingly done, Hoel himfelf

embarked with fifteen thoufand men, and landing at Southampton, then called the

Port of Hamo, quickly found his uncle, who received him with all the affection and

refpect imaginable (f). Immediately after this junction, Arthur and his kinfman marched (I) h. lib. ft,

to oblige the Saxons to raife the fiege of Kaerlind coit, now called Lincoln. The Saxons
c
"
*"

upon their approach, inftantly rofe from before the place, that with the greater conveniency

they might fight the Britons. The battle was bloody and obllinate, but at laft the Saxons

were overthrown with the lofs of fix thoufand men, part killed, and part drowned in the

rivers. The remains of the army retired to the woods of Caledon, which moft

probably are Celidon woods in Lincolnfhire, where they made a brave ftand, but being

iurrounded by the Britons, were at laft obliged to furrender upon articles, viz. That
they fhould leave behind them all their booty, retire peaceably to their fhips, and tranf-

port themfelves back again into Germany (g), For the performance of thefe articles they (g) w- l>°- *"i

gave hoftages, and were then fuffered to retire in order to embark quietly. But in their
c' 3 "

voyage repenting of what they had done, they landed at Totnefs, burnt all the country as

far as the Severn fea, flaughtered the peafants, ruined the villages, and at length laid fiege

to the city of Badon, i. e. Bath in Somerfetfhire. When this news was brought to King
Arthur, who was on the point of marching againft the Scots and Picts, he inftantly

ordered the Saxon hoftages to be put to death, and then marched to the relief of the

befieged city. When he drew near it, himfelf firft made a fpeech to the army, and

then the Archbifhop Dubricius harangued them likewife, and gave them his blefiing.

On the day of battle, Arthur put on an excellent coat of mail, a golden helmet, with,

the figure of a dragon upon the top thereof, acrofs his fhoulder hung his ftiield, called

Pridwen or Prywen, wherein was pictured the virgin Mary, bearing the child Jefus

in her arms : he had likewife by his fide his fword called Calliburn (h), and in his right- (A) This Orord

hand he bore his lance Rou. Thus equipped he attacked the Saxons, who were drawn ^.'a'ligi.^w
up in the form of a wedge. The battle lafted from morning till evening, when the Tancred King of

Saxons withdrew to the top of a high hill, and there encamped. The next day Arthur f.lxhromTp'x
attacked them again, but they made a gallant defence, till the greateft part of the day saiPtor.p.ii9S-

was worn out, which fo enraged Arthur, that he threw himfelf among the foremoft

ranks, and with great hazard to his perfon, performed there incredible feats of valour,

for he flew with his own hand four hundred and feventy men. The Britons encouraged

by the example of their Prince, forced the Saxon camp on all hands, and put many
thoufands

ly commendable for publifhing ; and as to the fiaions fupports the hiftory of Arthur (21). If Milton doubts (") Br
j»

n
'
'*•

contained in it, they are not at all more glaring than whether there ever was fuch a Prince ; Leland the m°rlit'lhire.

°"

thofe in other hifiories of the fame Handing j and there- great antiquary hath written a treatife exprefsly in fup-

fore, tho' they ought to have no credit themfeh'es, yet port of his hiftory ; and the great Primate Ufher (22) (21) Britan. Ec-

they cannot impeach the credit of the true hiftory mix- thought the objeaions brought againft the ftory of his clef. 4ntiqnit.

ed with them. To conclude, if Camden doubts the aaions, but of very little weight. p '
* 5°'

credit of GeoiFrey of Monmouth ; he in other places

[C] Mount
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M£ thoufands °f them to the fword (i), amongft whom fell Colgrin and Baldulph. But
c 4..

•'

as for Cedric he carried ofF the remains of his army, and endeavoured to recover his

£j t

md
g"

r̂

r

£
a

_

n
- fhips. After the important victory at Badon, Arthur received advice, that the Scots

ihi.c. and Piets had befieged the city of Aclud, which is thought to be Dunbritton in Scotland,
where he left his nephew Hoel fick, at the time he marched back againft the Saxons.
To his affiftance therefore, the generous Britifh Prince marched with all the alacrity

imaginable, leaving Cador Duke of Cornwall, to purfue the Saxons. On his approach,
the Scots and Picts not only raifed the fiege, but fled precipitately to Lough Lomond,
where they endeavoured to fortify themfelves in the iflands, but Arthur having quickly
equipped a fleer, obliged them to furrender, and out of his great clemency pardoned

W H. lib. ix. them (k). In the mean time, Cador Duke of Cornwall, taking a circuit round the
Sjxons, and thereby giving them time to collect themfelves into a body, and to refrefh after

their fatigues, fuddenly feized and carried away their fhips, and then marched in queft
of them, who perceiving their defperate condition, retired into the ifle of Thanet, where
Cador blocked them up with their own fhips, and after killing their commander Cedric
in fight, forced them to furrender upon articles, and to give hoftages once more for

{<) id. lib. ix. their departing out of the kingdom (/). This done, Cador rejoined the King, who
c

'
*' kept his Chriftmas at York, where he deftroyed the temples of the Pagans, reftored the

(m) Godwin, de Chriftian churches, and appointed Pyramus, his chaplain, Archbifhop of this See (m).
Pratui. h. n. P . j-k a[f promoted Augufel to the fovereignty over the Scots («), rewarded other perfons

of distinction, and took himfelf to wife Guanhumara, a lady defcended from the Romans,
(») King Ed- of exquifite beauty, bred up in the family of Cador Duke of Cornwall (<?). The next

wnF,''Anrdm.'

s
^ummer he fitted out a fleet, and therewith invaded Ireland, of which Guillamurius was

Epift. ad p. bo- the chief King, who, to oppofe him, drew together a numerous army, which Arthur

h! Knygh'ln.'de defeated, and made him prifoner ; upon this all the petty Princes in the ifland

fubmitted. Then he failed to Iceland, which he likewife fubdued, and received the

fubmiffions ofDoldavius King of Gothland, and Gunfafius King of the Orkneys, whoni
the very terror of his arms had reduced to obedience (p). After this he returned into

Britain, and governed here twelve years in peace, with fuch magnificence and fplendor,

that all Europe was amazed thereat, and the greateft potentates ftocd in fear of him.
At length, Sichelin King of the Norwegians dying, and leaving his kingdom to Lot,
Arthur's brother-in-law, the people of Norway notwithftanding fet up Riculf. On
this pretence therefore, Arthur invaded that kingdom, defeated the Norwegians, killed

Riculf, conquered Norway and Dacia, that is, Denmark, and having given the whole
to Lot, proceeded with his victorious army to invade Gaul, then a province, as our
hiftorian tells us, of the Roman Empire. The greateft part of the country he quickly

fubdued, blocked up the Roman governor in Paris, and reduced him to fuch flreights

there, that he was on the very point of ftarving. In this diftrefs he challenged Arthur
to a fingle combat, which he was too gallant a man to refufe, whereupon a bloody duel

enfued, in which at firft Arthur had the worft, but at length he conquered and killed

Flollo, upon which, Paris furrendered. He fpent however nine years in conquering

the reft of France, after which he returned to that city, and kept a royal court, be-

llowing Neuftria, afterwards called Normandy, upon his Butler, Bedver, and the reft

1^ U. lib. ix. of the provinces upon his domefticks (q). Upon the approach of the feaft of Pentecoft,
c,11# Arthur determined to call a great affembly of the moft noble of his Subjects, which he

appointed to be held at Caerleon in Montgomeryshire, becaufe ftanding on the river Uflc,

near the Severn fea, it was both pleafant and commodious, for the coming and going

of thofe who were invited. Accordingly there affembled Augufel, King of Scotland,

the King of North-Wales, the King of South-Wales, Cador, now called King of
Cornwall, the Archbifhops of London, York, and Caerleon, with a multitude of
Britifh Princes ; there came likewife Guillamurius King of Ireland, Malvafius King of
Iceland, Doldavius King of Gothland, Gunfafius King of the Orkneys, Lot King of
Norway, Afchillius King of the Dacians, &c. At this time he was folemnly crowned,

the Kings of Scotland, Cornwall, North and South-Wales, carrying four golden fvvords

(r) id. lib. ix. before him (r). Not long after this, the Romans demanded tribute, which Arthur, by

Epi'it. Edv=rd. r.
the advice of his council, not only refufed, but refolved to make war upon them. A

ii Bnnafiic v;ti. mighty army he gathered, and marched to Soathampton where he embarked, leaving

m'a N«iftna°T the government of Britain to his nephew Modred, the fon of Lot, by his fifter Anne,
*? 2

- _,... beforementioned. But while he was a coafting about the ifland, he had news brought

a p. whjrton.
' him, that a Spanifh giant had forcibly taken away Helena, the daughter of his nephew

Angi. sacr. vol. Hoel, Duke of Brittany, whom he had carried to mount St Michael in Cornwall [C] ;

'
P

'
S7 '

thither '

[C] Mount St Michael in Cornwall.] William of twenty-four Monks to pray for the foul of Ider j

Malmefbury, in his Antiquities of Glaltenbury, gives and alfo bellowed on them gold and filver velTels,

us a very circumilantiat account of King Arthur's car- and other ecclefiaftical ornaments (23). The fame (23) De Antiqui-

rying one Ider, a Prince of the blood royal, to try his author in his catalogue of gifts made to the mo- tac - Ecdef. Gla-

valour at a certain mount, called Brentenol, where he nailery hath thefe words. ' Imprimis Rex Arthurus
JJ,

"' aP-
x
s<*|Ptor>

behaved very gallantly ; but falling, through wearinefs, ' tempore Britonum dedit Brentemaris, Poweldon, Ga |c
"

e(j;ti

at length into a fwoon, Arthur left him there for dead, ' cum multis aliis terris in confinio litis, pro ani- Vol, I. p. 316,

which proved the caufe of his really breathing his laft ' ma Ider, ut fupra taftum eft, quas terras per

in that place through want of help ; to expiate which ' Anglos, tunc Paganos, fupervenientes ablatas ; ite-

involuntary offence, Arthur gave to the monaftery of ' rum poll eorum converfionem ad fidem reftitue-

Glaltenbury, lands fufficient for the maintenance of ' runt cum pluribus aliis. i. e. In the firfi place,

King
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thither the King purfuing him, flew him in fingle combat (s), after which he proceeded W c- a ir,;j. Ma-

in the war he had fir ft defigned, and having therein triumphed over all the forces of the c. 3 .

Roman empire, and fiain with his own hand Lucius Tiberius, their General, as he was

palling the Alps in order to go to Rome, he received advice, that Modred his nephew
had revolted, and had married Guanhumara his Queen (/). This, fays our hiftorian,

^hal^'Hav'^
obliged him to defift from his enterprizc againft Leo, King of the Romans; wherefore, scm u'b;v,

fending Hoel King of Britany with a great army to fecure the peace of Gaul, he, with,

the relt of his forces, failed for Britain. Modred, knowing the badnefs of his caufe,

endeavoured to fortify himfelf by many and great alliances; with this view he once more

called in the Saxons, and alfo invited, by promifing great fums of money, the Scots, Picts,

and Irifh, to fight under his banner. At length, having affembled eighty thoufand men,

he led them down into Kent, to oppofe his uncle, who he knew intended to land there.

He could not however prevent Arthur's coming on fhore, but he prefently engaged him,

and after a bloody battle, in which many of the King's friends fell, was defeated and
forced to fly to Winchefter. As for the Queen, fhe retired to the city of Caerleon, and

there became a Nun fa). King Arthur purfued his nephew to Winchefter, and there a (») Gaifrid. Mo-

fecond time engaged him, beat him, and forced him to fly towards Cornwall. There, on the
"u™5t

"
'

'
"'

banks of the river Camel, Modred made a ftand again with fixty thoufand men, with

whom Arthur fought a third battle, wherein after thoufands had been fiain, and amongft
them, many of the mod honourable perfons on both fides, at length, Modred himfelf

was killed, and his army totally routed. In this engagement however, our hero Arthur

received feveral wounds, which forced him to retire into the ifiand of Avalon, where,

feeling himfelf extremely weak, he refigned the crown to Conftantine, the fon of Cador
Duke of Cornwall, and a few days after died, A. D. 542. (to). It is necefiary to add i»oairrH.Mo-

a little fober truth to this romantick ftory, and therefore let us conclude this article with

obfcrving, that Henry II, who was the firft of the Plantagenet line;, being in the laft

year of his reign at Pembroke, and hearing there a Welfh bard finging to his harp, the

ftory of our Arthur, concluding with an account of his death and burial, in the church-

yard of Glaftenbury, between two pyramids [D] ; the King inftantly gave orders that

the matter fhould be inquired into, and the body dug up. This was done as the King
direcled, and at the depth of feven feet, was found a vaft ftone, whereon was fattened a

leaden crofs, with this infcription on the infide : Hie Jacet Sepultus Inclytus Rex Arturius

in Infula Avalonia, i. e. Here lieth the famous King Arthur,, buried in the IJle of Avalon.

Digging ftill lower, they found the King's body in the trunk of a tree, his beautiful

Queen lying by him, with long flowing hair, in colour bright as gold, which however

funk into duft when touched. The King's bones were very large fized, atid in his fkull

there were ten wounds or more, all cicatrized, except that of which he died. This
difcovery was made in the year 1189, as Giraldus Cambrenfis tells us, who faw thefe

bones, and examined the whole matter carefully (x). There was alfo a table containing tin. t!t.

e

some'f-

this ftory, fet up in the monaftery of Glaftenbury, and the leaden crofs with the inferip- ''t<h™-

tion, remained there till the difiblution of the monaftery, where it was feen by the great /173
s

.

antiquary, Leland (yj, but what is become thereof fince, does not appear.
jAfleruArwrs

' King Arthur in the time of the Britons gave Breri- gans at Winchefter, and Modred at London. This
' temar, Poweldon, with many other tana's in the writer reduces the vi&ories gained by Arthur over
' the neighbourhood for the foul of Ider, as is he- the Saxons to nine, whereas all other authors reckon-
' fore-mentioned, ivhich lands on the coming jzf the ed them twelve ; he fixes however the laft of them
' Englilh, then Pagans, were taken away ; and after at Lanfdown. He alfo fixes the Year in which King
' their coming to the knowledge of the faith rejiored Arthur's body was found to the i^th of the reign
' with many others (24).' It is to be obferved, of Henry II, and to the year of Our Lord 11 80
that this fad does not reft at all on the credit of (26). He differs in this from another very authen- . ,.

chr i .

Geoffrey of Monmouth, or of his original author, but tick account of this faft, not in any circumftance,
j,an- Bromp't. up,

was taken from the records of the Abbey of Glaf- but in the date, which in the Annals of Margan is X. Scriptor. p.

tenbury. 1191. Therein it is faid, that digging under the "5*-

[Z>] Between two pyramids.'] As to the difcovery two pyramids to bury a Monk, there was firft found
of King Arthur's body, we have not only the te- the body of a woman, after that the body of a
ftimony of Giraldus Cambrenfis, who was an eye- man, and a great way below both the ftone and
witnefs of it (25), but we have alfo a very long crofs, bearing the infcription mentioned in the

under]. account in Bromton's Chronicle, who takes occafion text, under which lay the body of King Arthur,

tit. So- from thence to fpeak of various circum&ances relating The firft is fuppofed to be the body of his Queen,
1IIe - to the hiftory of King Arthur, from other autho- and the fecond that of his nephew Modred (27). iz^ Anna!, it

rities than that of Geoffrey of Monmouth. For in- Not to tire the Reader, let us fhut up this matter Margan. ip. Hill,

fiance, he tells us, that in certain Chronicles it was with one obfervation more ; which is, that in the Anglican. Script,

noted, that Arthur having again and again vanquifh- larger Hiftory of Winchefter, we are told, that Ar- > Th. Gale, editi

ed Cerdic the Saxon, and finding that he ftill thur yielded in the fecond year of his reign to °
'

'
F " **

brought new armies into the field, being quite tired Cerdic the Saxon, Hampfhire, Surrey, Wiltfhire and
out, he granted him Hampfhire and Somerfetfhire, Somerfetfhire, to which Modred when he rebelled,

where he eftablifhed the kingdom of the Weft added Dorfetfhire, Devonfhire, and part of Corn-
Saxons. He fays likewife, that in the Englifh Chro- wall. The author of this hiftoTy, is fo far from
nicies, it was recorded, that when Modred rebel- tranferibing Geoffrey of Monmouth, that he inveighs

led againft his uncle, he purchafed the affiftance of bitterly againft his work, and therefore muft have
Cerdic by a new grant, and as it fhould feem, by taken thefe pafTages from what he thought better

releafing him from all homage. For thereupon authority (28). E (iglThom.Rut!-

Cerdic was crowned after the cuftom of the Pa- lwm Hiftor.

Major. Winton,
ap. Wharton.
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ARTHUR.
ART H.tJ R, (Duke of Britany) was the /fon of Geoffrey Plantaganet, fourth

fon of Henry II, King of England, and of Conftantia fole daughter and heirefs of Conan
Duke of Britany, and Earl of Richmond. This Arthur was a pofthumous fon, his

father being unfortunately (lain, while his mother was with child of him, whom flie

brought into the world on Eafter-day, which fell on the thirty-firft of March, Anno Bom.

1 187 («). In right of his mother he was heir apparent to the Dukedom of Britany,

and to many Lordfliips, and on this account he was left under the care of his mother,

notwithstanding the relation he had to the Royal Family of England [A]. The Lady
Conftantia did not long remain a widow, but took for her fecond hufband the Earl of

Chefter (b), however fhe had ftill the care of her fon, and in all probability was well

treated, and her fon for fome years beloved, and careffed by her brother-in-law King
Richard, who had fo great a refpect to the right of fucceffion, and fuch an affection

for his young nephew, that in the year 1190, in a letter directed to the Pope, and

dated from Meffina in Sicily, on the eleventh of November (V), he declares his dearelt

nephew Arthur his heir, in cafe he died without ilTue by his Queen, and alfo by an

article in his treaty with Tancred King of Sicily, he ftipulated that this nephew, Arthur*

when he grew up, mould take to wife the daughter of the King of Sicily. The next

year after he provided by a treaty with the King of France, that the Dukedom of Britany

fhould be for ever held of the Duke of Normandy, and that the Duke of Normandy
mould anfwer to the King of France for both Dukedoms (d). Yet in the year 1199,
when this Prince was fo unfortunate as to receive a mortal wound before the caftle of

Chalus, he devifed to his brother John the kingdom of England, and all his other

dominions, caufed fuch as were prefent to fwear fealty to him, directing alfo that his

caftles fhould be immediately put into his hands, with three fourths of his treafures (e).

In all probability, it was the Queen- mother Eleanor who psrfuaded King Richard to

take this ftep in difinheriting his nephew Arthur, who was then but twelve years old,

neither are our ancient hiftorians filent, as to the motives which induced the old Queen
to act in this manner. She was, as all writers agree, a proud, ambitious woman, and
the Lady Conftantia, Duchefs of Britany, having alfo a very high fpirit, the Queen
forefaw that in cafe her fon afcended the throne, fhe fhould thence forward have

little or no credit, which made her, to the utmoft of her power, promote her fon John's

claim, againft that of her grandfon Arthur's. Several of the Norman, and molt of

the Englifh Lords, ftuck to the firft mentioned Prince, who, very fhortly after caufed

himfelf to be inverted Duke of Normandy, and declared King of England.

The inequality indeed was great between the competitors, for King John was in the

prime of life, being in his thirty-third year, whereas Arthur was not much above

twelve (f). Yet there wanted not fome perfons of distinction, who, out of pure refpect

to juftice, efpoufed his quarrel, Thomas Defurnes, governor of the city of Angiers,

rendered it with the caftle to Duke Arthur, and the Barons and great men of Anjou,

Tourain, and Main, having met together, recognized the young Prince for their Lord,
whom his mother brought to the city of Tours, and there delivered him to Philip

King of France, who folemnly received him, and all his dominions, under his pro-

tection (g). This fo provoked his competitor John, that he immediately attacked the

city of Main, and having reduced it, treated the inhabitants with great feverity, for

the affection they had fhewn to Duke Arthur. After this exploit, John went over

into England to be crowned, while Arthur remained in the court of King Philip, who
gave him ftrong affurances of his favour and affiftance (h). In purfuance of thefe

promifes, King Philip committed many hoftilities in the countries belonging to King
John, and having raifed a canfiderable army in the fummer, he in the beginning of the

month of Auguft knighted his pupil Arthur, and received his homage for Anjou,

Poictou, Tourain, Main, Britany, and Normandy, fo that he feemed now abfolutely

engaged in the caufe of the young Prince. King John returning into Normandy, firft

fought to have entered into a treaty with King Philip, and being difappointed therein,

prepared the beft he could to refift his enemies. In the beginning of the month of

October, the King of France took the caftle of Balun, and put a garrifon into it. This
highly offended William de Roche, whom the Latin writers call de Rupibus, who
commanded the forces of Duke Arthur, infomuch that after having expoftulated, to no

purpofe, with King Philip, he reconciled the young Prince to his uncle, to whom he

delivered the city of Mans, of which he was governor, and put Duke Arthur and his

mother Coriftance into the King's hands. Things did not long continue in this con-

dition,

[//] Royal Family ofEngland] His father Geoffrey,

fourth fon to Henry II, King of England, was born on

(1) Rad. deDi- tne Z 3 C' of September 1 158 (1), and his father, King
ceto, col. 531. Henry, while he was yet a child, declared he

fhould marry Conftantia heirefs of Britany, who was
alfo a child, and under colour of this marriage re-

duced the whole Duchy under his obedience (2)'.

In the year 1186, he had the misfortune to fall off

his horfe at a tournament in Paris, and being tram-
pled under feet, was fo terribly bruifed that he
died, leaving by his wife, Conftantia, an only daugh-
ter Eleanor, to whom Philip King of France claimed

(a) Joh. Eromt.

«ol. 1059.

to be guardian, which was difputed by King Henry

of England, and in the interim Conftantia was de-

livered of Arthur (3). That on the demife of Ri-
( 3 ) Roger. d=

chard I, Arthur fhould claim his fucceffion in Eng- Hov. p. 363,

land and in France, appears highly reafonable from Se-

this account of his birth. On the other hand, lie had

fome other pretenfions at lead to friends and favour-

ers, derived to him from his mother, for her mother

was Margaret, fifter to William King of Scotland,

and niece to Edgar Atheling, right heir to the Crown (4) Hollingftead,

of England of the Saxon line (4).
VoUI.p.i64.a.

[B] 'fbe
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dition, for the lady Conftantia, and thofe abouf her, fbfpecling King John intended

to imprifon herfon, made hade away with him. to the city of Angiers, where, by virtue

of a difpenfation from the Pope, lady Coiiuant'ra quitted her fecond hufband the Earl

of Chefter, and married Guy de Tours (J). In the beginning of the next year, there (•) Roger, a

were fome negotiations between the Kings of France and England, which at length m'skS'.
7?^

'

ended in a peace, wherein Duke Arthur was included, and1

the two Kings having an p- '98.

interview near the city of Vernon, Arthur, by confent of the French King, did homage

to his uncle for the Dukedom of Britany, and this ceremony over returned with King

Philip to Paris, as having no great confidence in King John (k). In the year 1201, ^^"jf^h
5

that King returned into Normandy, and, on an invitation from King Philip, went to 95.

Paris, where he was kindly received, though after his return into Normandy, fome *°|" -

i

dc Hjv "

difputes grew between them. In 1202, the King had another interview, at which Mstth. Paris,

Philip haughtily required King John, to yield to his nephew all that he polTeffed in %-*™'
Trivet.

France without exception, and this extraordinary demand cccafioned a war. In the v- '<>•

courfe of thefe difputes Duke Arthur, with a confiderable army, entered Poictou, and han°!s™Abb°r'

having fubdued it, with the countries of Tourain and Anion, he .fuddenly came with s
-
p -

a= Bu,e°O ' J * J Bp Script, var.

his forces before the Caftle of Mirabeau, where Queen Eleanor, his grandmother, at this 1 jofephc-sjiarfeej

time had her refidence. The fuccefs of this young Prince, had drawn numbers into <"«?. 91.

his fervice, fo that he attacked the place with a great army, and made himfelf mafter

of all but the middle tower where the Queen was •, in this diftrefs fbe wrote to her

fon John, earnestly befeeching him to come to her affiftance. The King extremely

alarmed at his mother's danger, marched night and day to afford her relief, infomuch

that he appeared before Mirabeau at a time when he was not expected, and taking-

advantage of the enemy's con fu (ion, he attacked, and entirely defeated them. This

was on the firft of Auguft, 1202, as appears by King John's letter to the Barons of

England, wherein he gives them a full account of this victory, and of his taking his

nephew Arthur, and many other noble prifoners. This blow was fatal to our young
Prince, and to his family. He had been a little before contracted to the King of

France's youngeft daughter, but now all hopes of his confummating that marriage were

loft, his only filter, Eleanor, named, by the common people, the damfel of Britain, fell

likewife into the hands of King John, who fent her over into England, where fhe re-

mained a prifoner many years in the caftle of Briftol (/). As for Duke Arthur, the (!) Roger. d2

King fent hini to the caftle of Falais, under the cuftody of his chamberlain Hubert, JJarth
P
.'

Paris

and not long after the King went thither himfelf. There it is faid he treated his nephew p *°7-

very gently, intreated him to lay afide all thoughts of adhering, as hitherto he had done, p."i 4

'

3 .

to the French King, exhorting hirmrather to depend, as he ought, on him his uncle and
!j

e
...

alf
j;

sw*'>

fovereign, to thefe fpeeches the young Prince fomewhat anadvifedly anfwered, that he sPeea, ad ann.

was the lawful heir, not only of his uncle Richard's French dominions, but of the p- iz"-

crown of England alfo, which if he did not yield to him, he fhould not long wear in

peace. This anfwer was certainly bold enough, but as it came from a boy fcarce turned

of fifteen years of age, it ought not to have provoked the King fo much as it feems it

did, who thereupon caufed him to be removed to the caftle of Rouen, where, under the

cuftody of Robert de Vyponr, he was much more clofely confined than before [m).
(m ) chronique de

After this King John returned into England, where he continued not long before he Normand. foi.

entertained ftrange thoughts with refpect to his unhappy nephew. He was it feems fo j'deSerres.

apprehenfive of the claim that he, and his defcendants, might have to the dominions ^
uth

, s"
is

' p '

of King Richard, that he refolved to have Arthur's eyes put out,, and to have him far-

ther deprived of the power of begetting children. From this barbarous project how-

ever he Was diffuaded, either by his chamberlain Hubert, or by his mother Queen
Eleanor, who began now (when it v/as too late) to exprefs a great tendernefs for her

unhappy grandfon, for whole misfortunes it is faid fhe not long after broke her heart (») R.coegeihaii,

(«). But though the King was diverted from one cruel defign, it hath been always j^n^d'scim)-
ltrongly fttfpected that he put another in practice, fince in the fpring of the next year, nicie.

Duke Arthur difappeared, and was never more feen (0). The French authors in gene', WM ,tth Paris

ral, and not a few Englifh writers, charge King John exprefsly either with committing, P . 208.

or commanding the murder-, and though fome very learned men have taken no fmall ^V Tnv*l:'

pains to free that Prince's memory from fo foul a (lain, yet fo weak are their argu- P«er Langtoff's

ments, that, to any impartial reader, they mult rather prejudice than promote the
Hearne'edit. p.

opinion they maintain \B\. Our excellent Shakefpear, in his life and death of King 106.

John,

[/?] 'The opinion they maintain] The Honour of * as then lived, and might therefore bed know the

King John in this particular, is beft fupported in ' truth, and were alfo (as Monks generally were) his

that chronicle which pafles under the name of Speed, ' molt bitter taxers, and therefore far from falving his

but is in truth the work of feveral hands, this reign ' infamy with partial falfliood, can but witnefs. It

particularly being; written by the learned Dr Bark- ' was (faith one) (6) by certain perfons avowed, that

(0 See his arti-
*lam (?) ' ^ s "le tongues of parafites, fays he, are ' Arthur attempting to efcape fecretly out of hold,

Hift
'_ mjn

'

Ms \

de in this Die- ' no true fcales to weigh the worth and virtues of ' was by cafualty drowned in the river Seyne (on Trivet, p. 144,

tionary. ' great men; fo neither ought we to judge of their ' which the caftle of Roan isfeated); and yet the

' (or any man's) bleroifhes, by the deforming pencils ' Frenchmen, the King's mortal enemies, (and there-

' of envy or rancour ; with one of which, no emi- ' fore plenary credit not to be given them) give
' nency, either of place or virtue, was ever unattend- ' it out that he was murdered by the King's com-
' ed. And that this bloody afperiion on the King, ' mand, yea and by his own hands ; thus by the

' came from no other fountain but malignity ; fuch ' malice of flanderers, England's King became not a
' little
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ARTHUR.
John, has given us an admirable picture of this tranfaftion, wherein (fo Far as we carl

gather from hiftory) he preferjts to the eyes of his audience the true characters of thofe

illuftrious perfons he introduces, infomuch that whoever reads this play, after confult-

ing our bed hiftorians, will read it with double pleafure, as perceiving thence, after

how exquifite a manner this great genius ,hath united truth and poetry (p) [C], Some
authors inform us, that Conftantia, Duchefs of Britany, and mother of Arthur, ap-

pealed King John before Philip, and the Peers of France, for the murder of her fon,

Arthur (j). Yet this admits of fome doubt, fince Roger Hoveden who lived in thofe

times, and who concludes his hiftory the year before the battle of Mirabell, mentions

the death of Conftantia (r), and there are other authors who agree in the fame date.

But that fuch a ftiit was commenced againft King John, and judgment given there-

upon is certain (s), as alfo that the famous John de Courcy, Earl of Ulfter in Ireland,

openly called him traitor, murderer, and refufed to pay him any obedience on account

of

(7) Sabellicus

Ennead. 9. 1. 5.

(8) John Har-
ding in his Chro-

nicles, c. 142.

(9) Hift. Angl.

p. 2o3.

(10) Annal.

p. 144.

(n) Nich. Tri-

vet, p. 145, 194*

(12) Chronique

do Normand. fol.

95-
Chron, Johnn.
Abbat. S. P. de

Burgo, p. 91.

(13) MS. p. 74.

col. z.

(14) Chronic.

Radulphi nigcj

jn Bibliothec.

Coll. Sancl. Tri-

nitat. Cantab.

fol, 94,

<i;) MS. in Bib-

liothec. Harl.

p. 91.

(i6)Hiil.D'An-

glet. Tom. II.

p, 296,

little defamed, with whom other the approved!!
' authors accord, (though differing in the manner
' of his death) that this imputation fprang only from
' the French emulation, as fince it hath been kept
' on foot, only by French and Italianate fpirits, one
' of which hath not blufhed to charge King John
' with murdering of his own brother King Richard
'

(7), and another with killing Arthur's filler, who
' yet out-lived him twenty-four years (8) ; fo fhame-
' lefsly will the pen blur the truth of actions, where
' it is once dipped in gall againft the perfon.' Strip-

ped of the Doctor's fine language, there is not either

argument or authority in any thing he fays. Para-

fttes feldom fpeak evil of princes, and as to the

only author he cites in King John's favour, I mean
Matthew Paris, he fays in his larger hiftory (9), which

is alfo moft authentick, what does not make for

the Doftor's purpofe at all. ' Sed non multo poll:,

' idem Arthurus fubito evanuit, modo fere omnibus
' ignorato, utinam non ut fama refert invida. i. e. Not
1

lo7ig after this, Arthur fuddenly wanijhed in a man-
' ner few are acquainted with, not I hope as fpite-
' ful report /peaks

!

' Trivet whom he likewife cites,

fays only that King John was fcandalized about his

death (10), which is no proof that he did not kill him.

Then as to charging King John with the murder

of Duke Arthur's filter, he is not quite fo clear of

it as might be wilhed, the was his lawful Sovereign

after the death of her brother, and yet he kept

her a clofe prifoner fo long as he lived, and left

her in that prifon where fhe died (11). If only

French writers reported that he murdered his ne-

phew, we might be inclined to fufpeft their autho-

rity, but it is in truth affirmed by all forts of wri-

ters foreign and domeftick. It is afferted in the

old Chronicles of Normandy, that the King caufed

him to be drowned (iz), and from thence I fup-

pofe the French writers borrowed it, as we fhall

hear irore at large hereafter. Thomas Sprott, who
wrote in the reign of Henry III, fon to King John
tells us roundly, ' Ifte interfecit Arturum Nepotem
' fuum, i. e. This Alan murdered his nephew Arthur
' (13)-' In thofe days very probably it was not fafe to

fay more. However, an author whofe works are

ftill preferved in the library of Trinity College in

Cambridge, tells the tale out. ' Dum adhuc effet in

' Aquitanum comprehenfum puerum, (fcilicet Arthu-
' rum Nepotem fuum) dolo tenuit & occidit per ma-
' num Armigeri fui Petri de Malo Lacu, cui poftea
' heredem Baroniasde Mulgreffe dedit in uxorem. ;'. e.

1 While he was in Aquitain, he feifed the young Man,
1 (Arthur his nephew) kept him bafcly, and caufed
' him to he Jlain by the hand of his Efquire, Peter
' de Malo Lacu, to whom afterwards he gave the
' heirefs of the Barony of Mulgreffe to wife? This
feems to be the truth, and therefore I publifh it.

The Chronicle of Godftow Abbey places the faft

in a worfe light, for he tells us, that on the

day of April 1203, King John having taken his

nephew in battle, directed fome of his knights to

go and murder him in prifon, but they refuting,

himfelf entered the place where Arthur was, and
drawing his fword, thruft the lad through as he
was upon his knees (15). This murder is reported

after another manner by Rapin (16), there want
not, fays he, fome hiftorians who write that John
caufed "ftim to be put into a boat in a very dark
night, at the foot of the Tower where he had been
kept prifoner, where he ftabbed him with his own
hands, and then ordered the body to be carried

fome leagues below Rouen, and there thrown into

the Sein. Thefe difcordant accounts of the murder
are very far from deftroying the credit of each
other, becaufe fuch murders as this was muft be
fecret in it's nature, and confequently though the faft

was ever fo certain, there would be various reports

about it. The thing however was fo flagrant, that

King John, as Duke of Normandy, was charged
with it before his Peers at Paris ; and, on his non-
appearance, condemned to lofe all the lands he held in

France. Camden tells us (17), that he offered to ('7I Xn 'it-

appear if he might have had a fafe condufi, which R!chnl°nli
-
'"

however was refufed him, on account perhaps of
c"p '

B"ua "

the nature of the crime with which he was charged.

Dr Barkham in his before-mentioned hiftory, is plea-

fed to fay, that the King might have juftified his

putting his nephew
\
to death, whom he took in

open arms fighting againft him his Sovereign (18). (18) Speed's

This however is odd doftrine, confidering who Ar- Chronicle, p.

thur was, and how indifputable his title to thofe *9°"

lands for which he fought. On the whole there-"

fore, how much partiality foever there may be in
the Monkifh writers againft King John in other
refpefts, in this they feem to have done him no
great wrong ; and if he was innocent, he fhewed lit-

tle care to do himfelf right, otherwife he might
certainly have given a clearer account of this affair,

or at leaft he might have told where his nephew1

was buried.

[CJ This great genius hath united truth and poetry.]

The whole Tragedy of the Life and Death of King
John, is truly beautiful. In this note, however, I
fhall meddle with nothing, but what relates to the
ftory of Arthur. In the firft place, I muft remark
the wifdom, as well as juftice of the poet, in mak-
ing John thought by every body, nay even by him-
felf, an intruder, and no lawful poffeffor either of
the Crown of England, or of the Duchy of
Normandy. In this he kept clofe to hiftory, for in

reality he was never owned for fuch, but by thofe

who found it their intereft. Hubert, Archbifhop of
Canterbury, as appears by his oration (19), which is ftill (19) Matth. Pa-

extant, would have made him an elective King. If ris, Hift. Angl.

fo, this would ferve his purpofe only in England, ? '97'

in France the title of Duke Arthur was clear, he
claimed the .French dominions as heir to his Uricle

Richard, and the great lords in thofe countries, who
were the beft judges of the rule of defcent, ac-

knowledged his title. On this ground, Conftance,

throughout the Play, refufes all kind of treaty with
King John, which is confiftent with her character,

tho' not exactly agreeable to hiftory. The quarrels be-

tween her and Queen Eleanor, are founded on the

teftimony of credible authors, and, as far as we can

judge at this diftance of time, the poet makes her

fay nothing, but what we may well fuppofe fhe

might have faid. The reproaches thrown on Philip

King of France, for owning and difowning - the

caufe of Arthur, juft as his intereft led him, are

juft and grounded in reafon. The character of Ar-
thur, was entirely in his own hands, he was at li-

berty to give that young Prince what manners he
pleafed, provided only he gave him fpirit, of which
our hiftories affure us he had a large fhare. The
fcenes between the Prince and Hubert are ftrong and

lively, agreeing perfectly well with the account given

us by Coggefhal. It may not be amifs, to note

here, that this Hubert, Chamberlain to King John,

is the famous Hubert de Burgh, of whom the reader

may fee more in another place. As to the manner
ef

I
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of this murder (/), which as Matthew Paris tells us, it was commonly reported the W Stowe

> ?•

King committed with his own hand («). („) 'hm. Angls

p. 208,

of Arthur's death, Shakefpear might take what force of his genius ftrikes us at firft fight, fo a re-

tale he liked bell ; and accordingly, he has taken verence for his deep judgment and great knowledge
that which Ieafl injured the memory of King John, in Englifh hiflory, mull neceffarily arife from an at-

whom he treats as a lawful Prince in the latter tentive confideration of this, and indeed of all his

part of the Play. On the whole therefore, as the performances of this kind. E

ARVIRAGUS, an ancient Britifh King, flourilhed in the time of the Em-
peror Domitian [A], when Salluftius Lucullus was Lieutenant for the Romans in Bri-

tain (a). The Britifh hiftorians, efpecially Geoffrey of Monmouth, place him in the ("JCamden'sBri-

reign of the Emperor Claudius, whole enterprize againft Britain he is faid to have op- 4"SoP

P
Gibfon

The lolic Vol. I.

•77-
pofed. The account we have of Arviragus in that author is generally efteemed to be

fabulous : however the fubftance of it is as follows: Kymbelinus, when he had governed
Britain ten years, begat two fons, the elder named Guiderius, and the younger
Arviragus. Kymbelinus being dead, Guiderius, who fucceeded him, refolved to make
off the Roman yoke, and began with refufing to pay the ufual tribute : whereupon the

Emperor Claudius undertook an expedition into Britain (b) [S]. In a battle which W CaifKd. Mo-

enfued between the Romans and the Britons, Guiderius was treacheroufly killed by Leuis BritTa.
HA

Hamo, a Roman [C] : whereupon Arviragus, putting on his brother's habillements,

and heading the Britons, gained a victory over Claudius (c) [JD]. But being foon after

befieged
(c) Ibid. c. IJo

(1) Juvenal, Sat.

it. \er. 123.

[A] Arviragus fiourijhed in the time of the

Emperor Domitian] This appears from the following

paffage of Juvenal, which is a compliment to that Em-
peror :

Non cedit Vejento ; fed ut fanaticus ceftro

Percuffus, Bellcna, tuo, divinat, &, ingens

Omen habes, inquit, magni clarique triumphi.

Regem aliquem capies, aut de temone Britanno

Excidet Arviragus ( 1 ). i.

Nor came Veiento Jhort, hut as infpired.

By thee) Bellona, by thyfury fired,

Turns prophet : See, the mighty omen, fee,

He cries, of fome illufirious viclory !

Some captive King thee his new Lord Jhall own ;

Or, from his Britijh chariot headlong thrown,

The proud Arviragus come tumbling down.

Rev. Mr Richard Duke.

(») Chron. Do- The author of the Chronicle of Dover (2) understands

rer. apud Lelajid, this paffage as addreffed to Nero ; I fuppofe, becaufe
I Colkaan.Vol.11.

the p0et introduces the ftory , of which they are a part,
1 '" 5°* with thefe lines

:

(3) Juv. ib, ver.

37-

Cum jam femianimum laceraret Flavius orbem

Ultimus, & calvo ferviret Roma Neroni (3).

When he, with whom the Flavian race decayed,

The groaning world with iron fcepterfway d,

When a bald Nero reig?i'd, and fervile Rome

obefd. Ibid.

But this is a plain defcription of the Emperor Domi-
tian, who was the laft and worft of the Flavian family,

and is here called calvus Nero (a bald Nero) both on
account of his cruelty, in which he refembled that Em-
peror, and his baldnefs, by which he was diftinguifhed

from him. Let us add, that the above-mentioned
compliment would have been a very infipid piece of
flattery to Domitian, unlefs Arviragus were a conlider-
able Prince then living, and an enemy to the Romans.
And therefore there is no ground for the opinion of

(4) Anna]. Ec- Alford (4.), who contends, that Arviragus is the fame
clef, ad an. 45. as CaraSacus, who was conquered by Claudius, and

that Juvenal ufes the name by a poetical licence, tho'
he lived long before. The probability of the cafe
feems to be, that, in Domitian's time, after the re-

calling Agricola, and taking away the life of Salluftius

Lucullus his fucceflbr, the Britons took up arms under
Arviragus. And the learned Primate of Armagh (;)
mentions an old Britifh coin in Sir R. Cotton's Collec-
tions, with thefe letters on it,

A R I V O G.

VOL. I. N°. XVIII.

Q. S

IS) I" Primori
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from whence he thinks his true name was Arivogus,
which the Romans changed to Arviragus. The Bri-

tons being now up in arms, as far as we can learn,

were not repreffed till the Emperor Adrian came over
in perfon, and built the firft wall, to keep them out of
the Roman Province. For, before this time, Spar-
tian (6) tells us, the Britons could not be kept in fub- (

6 ) u Ha^'iano*

jeflion to the Roman power. So that here was a fit

feafon, in Domitian's time (Agricola being re-called in
the beginning of that Emperor's reign) for fuch a King
as Arviragus to appear at the head of the Britons, and
it was then a fuitable compliment to Domitian to wifh
him a triumph over Arviragus.

[#] The Emperor Claudius undertook an expedition

into Britain] He was attended in this expedition
(fays the Monmouth hiftorian) by the commander of
his army, who was called in the Britifh tongue Leuis
Hamo ; by whofe advice the fucceeding war was to be
carried on. This man therefore, arriving at the city

of Portceftre, began to block up the gates with a wall,

and denied the citizens all liberty of paffing out. For
his defign was, either to reduce them under fubjeflion

by famine, or to kill them without mercy (7). Gui- lj) Gaffi-H. Mff-

derius, upon the news of Claudius's coming, affembled no
.

meth. Hill,

all the foldiery of the kingdom, and marched to meet Bm
' ^ iv"

the Roman army, which he attacked with great eager-

nefs, doing more execution with his own fvvord, than
the greater part of his foldiers (8). jg'j ibid, i. ijj

[C] Guiderius was treacheroujly killed hy Leuis

Hamo.~\ Claudius was now juft upon retreating to his

fhips, and the Romans very near routed, when the
crafty Hamo, throwing afide his own armour, put on
that of the Britons, and as a Briton fought againfl his
own men. Then he exhorted the Britons to a vigorous
affault, promifmg them a fpeedy victory. For he had
learned their language and manners, as having been
educated among the Britifh hoftages at Rome. By
this means he approached by little and little to the
King ; and feeing his opportunity of accefs, he ftabbed

him while under no apprehenfion of danger, and then
efcaped through the enemies ranks, to return to his '

men with the news of this deteftable exploit (9). (9;) IbKa

[D] Arviragus gained a viclory over Clau-

dius] The Britons, knowing nothing of Guiderius's

death, fought courageoufly, under the condu& of Ar-
viragus, and killed no fmall number of the enemy.
At laft the Romans gave ground, and dividing theni-

felves into two bodies bafely quitted the field. Clau-
dius, with one part, to fecure himfelf, retired to his

fhips ; but Hamo to the woods, becaufe he had not
time to get to the fhips. Arviragus, thinking that

Claudius fled along with Hamo, purfued him with
fpeed, nor left off" haraffing them from place to place,

till he overtook them upon a part of the fea-coafl,

which from the name of Hamo is now called South-

ampton. There was at the fame place a convenient

haven for fhips, and fome merchant-fhips at anchor.

And juft as Hamo was attempting to get on board

them, Arviragus came upon him unawares, and forth-

with killed him. And ever fmce that time the haven
has been called Hamo's port (10),

( I0j jbia,

F f f [£] He
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(i) Ibid. c. 14.

(-•) Ibid. c. 15,

(fj mi. c. 16.

ARVIRAGUS.
befieged by that Prince in the city of Winchefter, he made his fubmiffion to the

Romans, and, in confequence of the treaty, married the Emperor's daughter Genuiffa

(d) [£]. Matters being thus accommodated, Claudius returned to Rome, and left to

Arviragus the government of the Britiih Iflands (e). After the departure of the Romans,
Arviragus became a very powerful Prince ; and this fo elevated him with pride, that

he difdained any longer fubjection to the Romans, and affumed to himfelf an inde-

pendent authority. Whereupon Vefpafian was fent againft. him into Britain [F] ; and,

upon the arrival of this General, a great battle was fought, in which neither fide got

the victory : but, the morning after the fight, by the mediation of Queen Genuiffa,

the two leaders were reconciled ; Vefpafian returned to Rome, and Arviragus remained

in Britain. This monarch lived to a good old age, governing his kingdom in peace,

confirming the old laws of his anceftors, enacting new ones, and liberally rewarding

perfons of merit : fo that his fame fpread all over Europe •, and he was both loved and
feared by the Romans, and became the fubjecT: of their difcourfe mere than any King
of his time. After his death, he was buried at Gloucefter, in a certain temple, which
he had built and dedicated to the honour of the Emperor Claudius (f). This is the

fubftance of Geoffrey of Monmouth's narrative. There is an old tradition, that, in

the time of this Britiih King, Jofeph of Arimathea came over into Britain, and
planted the Gofpel here [G].

ARUNDEL
[£] He made his fubmiffion to the Romans, and mar-

ried the Emperor's daughter Genuiffa.] Claudius hav-

ing employed variety of engines againft the city,

Arviragus aflembled his troops, and opened the gates,

to march out and give him battle. But juft as he was

ready to begin the attack, Claudius, who feared the

boldnefs of the King, and the bravery of the Britons,

fent a meffage to him with offers of peace ; as chufmg

to reduce the Britons by wifdom and policy, rather

than hazard a battle. To this purpofe he offered a

reconciliation with him, and promifed to give him his

daughter, if he would acknowledge the kingdom of

Britain fubjefl to the Roman State. The nobility

hereupon perfuaded Arviragus to lay afide thoughts

of war, and be contented with Claudius's promife ;

reprefenting to him, that it was no difgrace to be

fubjeft to the Romans, who enjoyed the empire of the

whole world. By thefe and many other arguments

he was prevailed upon to hearken to their advice,

and fo made his fubmiffion to Ca;far. Which done,

Claudius fent to Rome for his daughter, and then,

with the afliftance of Arviragus, reduced the Orkney

(11) Ibid. c. 14. and the Provincial Iflands under his power (11). As
foon as the winter was over, thofe who were fent

for Claudius's daughter, returned with her, and pre-

fented her to her father. The damfel's name was

Genuiffa, and fo great was her beauty, that it raifed

the admiration of all who faw her. After her mar-

riage to the King, file gained fuch an afcendant over

his affections, that he in a manner valued nothing but

her alone : infomuch that he was defirous to have

the place honoured where the nuptials were folem-

nized, and moved Claudius to build a city in me-

mory of fo great and happy a marriage. Claudius

contented thereto, and commanded a city to be built,

which after his name was called Kaerglou, that is,

Gloucejler, being fituated on the confines of Demetia

and Loegria, upon the banks of the Severn. But

fome fay, it derived it's name from Gloius, who was

born to Claudius there, and to whom, after the death

(n) Ibid. c. 15. of Arviragus, fell the Dukedom of Demetia (12).

This ftory of Arviragus's marriage muft be a mere

fiction, if Claudius had no daughter named Genuiffa.

But the Roman Hiftorians, who fhould beft know,

mention only three daughters of that Emperor, named
Claudia, Antonia, and Oftavia.

[.FJ Vefpafian <was fent againft Arviragus into

Britain] As Vefpafian was juft arrived at the haven

of Rutupi, Arviragus met him, and hindered him from

entering the port. For he had brought fo great an

army along with him, as was a terror to the Romans,

who for fear of his falling upon them durft not come
afhore. Upon this Vefpafian withdrew from that port,

and lhifting his fails arrived at the more of Totnefs.

As foon as he was landed, he marched direftly to be-

fiege Kaerpenhuelgoit, now Exeter ; and after lying

before the town feven days, he was overtaken by Ar-

(13) lb. c. 16. viragus and his army, who gave him battle (13).

[GJ An antient tradition, that, in the time ofAr-

viragus, Jofeph of Arimathea came over into Britain,

and planted the Gofpel here.] Though it will appear

prefently that this tradition has really ' nothing to do

with King Arviragus, yet fince the pretended coming

of Jofeph of Arimathea into Britain has been afcribed

to the times of that Prince, and Arviragus is fuppofed

to have been a benefactor to that Miffionary and his

companions, I think proper to take notice here of fo

remarkable a piece of ecclefiaftical antiquity. The
tradition in queftion is to be found in William of
Malmfbury's Book Of the Antiquity of the Church of
Glaffenbury. That writer, after fome prefatory dif-

courfe to Henry of Blois, nephew to King Henry I,

and at that time Bifhop of Winchefter and Abbot of
Glaffenbury, proceeds in his narrative of the antiqui-

ties of that church in the manner following. ' After
the glorious Refurreftion and triumphant Afcenfion
of our bleffed Saviour, and the Defcent of the
Holy Ghoft, the fuccefs of the Gofpel began to

fpread, the number of believers increafed daily,

and all of them maintained fuch a friendly and
charitable correfpondence, that they feemed to have
but one heart and one foul. The Jewifh Priefts,

with the Scribes and Pharifees, growing envious at

the progrefs of Chriftianity, ftirred up a perfecution

againft the Church, murdered the Protomartyr St

Stephen, and made the country too troublefome for

the reft. Thus the dorm blowing hard in Jewry,
the difciples difperfing went off into feveral coun-
tries, according to their refpeftive commifiions, and,
as they travelled along, preached the Gofpel to the
Gentiles. Among thefe holy men, St Philip (as

Freculphus relates, lib. ii. cap. 4.) arriving in the
territories of the Franks, converted a great number
of them : and being defirous to enlarge his Mailer's

kingdom, he picked out twelve of his difciples, and
difpatched them to preach the Gofpel in Britain ;

Jofeph of Arimathea, as it is faid, being one of the
number, and conftituted a fuperior to the reft.

Thefe holy Miflionafies coming into Britain, in the
year of our Lord 63, and in the 15 th of the bleffed

Virgin's Affumption, publifhed the doctrine of Chrift

with great induftry and courage. But the barbarous

King and his fubjects being fomewhat alarmed at fo

unufual an undertaking, and not relifhing a per-
fuafion fo different from his own, refufed to become
a-profelyte ; but in confideration of the length of
their journey, and being fomewhat charmed with
their unexceptionable behaviour, gave them a little

fpot of ground, furrtpunded with fens and bufhes, to

dwell in. This place was called Ynfwitrin by the

natives, and fituated upon the confines of his do-

minions. Afterwards two other Pagan Kings, being

affected with their remarkable fanftity, gave each of

them a certain proportion of ground, and, at their

requefc, fettled twelve Hides of land on them, by
inftruments in writing, according to the cuftom of

the country : from whence it is fuppofed the frwehie

Hides, now part of the Abbey's eftate, had their

denomination (14).' Malmfbury proceeds to relate (i^.4fuJvircr

the occafion and manner of thefe Miflionaries building Brltm. I

a church, which, he fays, was the firft in the ifland.

The place where it was built was afterwards called

Glaftonia or Glaffenbury ; and the King, who was
thus kind to Jofeph of Arimathea and his companions,

is faid to be Arviragus

:

Glaftonise

Antiq. Losd.

16S7. c. :.f.
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(15) Ex Appsn-

dice Chronici

Glaftonienfis

MS. in Biblioth.

Cotcon.

Glafloniie bis fex Hidas declit Arviragus Rex (15).

I (hall not enter upon the qneftion concerning the au-

thenticnefs of this tradition, any farther than to fhev/,

that, at the time of Jofeph's fuppofed arrival, there

could be no fuch Britiih King as Arviragus is faid to

have been. For, according to the tradition, Jofeph
of Arimathea came into Britain in the year of our

Lord 63. Now the more fouthern parts of the ifland,

where Glaffenbury {lands, were feized by the Romans,
and formed into a province, before that time. For,

as Tacitus reports (16), the hithermoft part of Britain

was gained and planted by Aulus Plautius and Oftorius

Scapula, and feveral colonies of the veteran troops

were fixed there. Now between thefe two governors,

and Suetonius Paulinus, were Didius Gallus and Vera-

nius ; and probably the Belga? were fubdued by Vef-

pafian, who commanded under Plautius, of whom Sue-

tonius relates (17), that he conquered here two power-

ful nations, above twenty towns, and the Ifle of
Wight. By which we may conclude his expeditions

lay weilward. Now the Belg& and Danmonii were
the two powerful nations that way ; and in all the

progrefs of the war againft the Britons afterwards, we
find no care taken by the Roman Generals to fecure

themfelves again!!, the Belgar, as they did againil die

Brigantes and Silures, among whom Caraclacus com-
manded : fo that there could be no fuch Britiih King
at that time among the Belgre, as Arviragus is fup-

pofed to have been . For had there been fuch a Prince

among that people, we cannot fuppofe that, when
Ollorius marched northward againil the Cawri or

Oiefhire-men (18), he would have fixed his garrifons [18) Tacit. Aar

on the Severn and the Avon, to fecure the province. "a1, ''. *"•

For, had there been fuch a Britiih King as Arviragus
c

' JI* iZ °

among the Belga, what would the fortifying the Severn
have fignified, when the enemies to the Romans lived

on the Roman fide > T

ARUNDEL (Thomas), Archbifhop of Canterbury in the reigns of Richard II,

Henry IV, and Henry V, was the fecond fon of Robert Ficz-Alan, Earl of
Arundel and Warren, and brother of Richard Earl of Arundel, who was afterwards

beheaded. He was but twenty-two years of age, when, from being Archdeacon of
Taunton, he was promoted to the Bifhopric of Ely [A~\, by the Pope's provifion [S],

and confecrated at Otteford, April 6, 1375, in the fiftieth year of King Edward III.

He was a confiderable benefactor to the church and palace of that See ; and, among
other donations, he prefented them with a very curious table of maffy gold, enriched

with precious ftones ; which had been given to Prince Edward by the King of Soain,

and fold by the latter to Bifliop Arundel for three hundred marks. In the year 13S6,
the tenth of Richard II, this prelate was made Lord High Chancellor of England (a) ;

but refigned that poft upon his advancement afterwards to the See of Canterbury (b).

After he had fat a little more than fourteen years in the See of Ely, he was tranflated

to the Archbifhopric of York, by virtue of the Pope's Bull, dated April 3, 1383 (c),

and received the Pall the fourteenth of September following. He expended a very

large fum of money in building a palace for the Archbifhops of that See ; and, befides

other rich ornaments, he gave to that church feveral pieces of filver-gilt plate. In 1393,
being then Chancellor, he removed the Courts of Juftice from London to York [C] ;

and, as a precedent for fo doing, he alledged the example of Archbifhop Corbridge,

who had taken the fame ftep eighty years before (d). The See of Canterbury being

vacant by the death of Dr William Courtney, Archbifhop Arundel was tranflated thi-

ther by a papal provifion. The Bull of tranflation was publiflied at Canterbury the

eleventh of January, 1396. The Crofier was delivered into his hands by Henry Chel-

lenden, Prior of Canterbury, in the prefence of the King, and a great number of the

nobility. On the tenth of February following, he received the Pall, and on the nine-

teenth

(a) Godwin, de

Prasfui. Angl.
inter Epifc. E-
lienf. an. 1373.

{b) Id. ibid, inter

Archiepifc. EolT,
an. 138S.

(c) Id. ibid.

(d) Td. ibid.

f^J At tnventy-tnuo years ofage be <was pro-

moted to the Bifhoprick of Ely.'] This is, I believe,

the only inilance of fo young a prelate in all the

Englifh Hillory. The King, it feems, had defigned

another per/on for that See, but could not carry

his point. For, hearing of the death of Dr John
Barnet Bilhop of Ely, he wrote a very prefSng let-

ter to the Chapter, defiring them to eledt his Con-
feffor, John Woodroof. But the Monks, difregard-

ing the King's recommendation, met together, and
unanimoufly chofe one Henry Wakefield. The Pope
thought fit to fet afide this election, and, by virtue

of his apoftolical authority, declared Thomas Arun-

del, Archdeacon of Taunton, Bilhop of Ely. Bilhop

Godwin mentions this new prelate's age with an iro-

nical fneer. ' Pontifex (fays be) ex plenitudine po-
* teflatis Epifcopum Elienfem declaravit, annofum
' quendam, quemque virum facile credas graviflimum,
' Thomam Arundellum, Roberti Comitis Arundella; et

' Warrenae filium, Tauntonenfem archidiaconum, cum
' jam (6 capularem fenem) .-etatis annum explevilTet

' fere vicefimum fecundum, et fubdiaconus nuper fadlus

' effet (1). The Pope, by bis tnun authority, ad-
' njanced to the See of Ely a perfon of great age
e and tueight, namely 'Thomas Arundel, fon of Ro-
' bert Earl of Arundel and Warren, and Archdca-
1 can of Taunton, <when he <was juft flepping into bis

' grave, being then 'very near two and twenty years
* of age, and lately made a Subdeacon.'

[5] — By the Pope's pro-j/Jion.'] The reality of
this papal provifion, in favour of Arundel, is difputed.

For Godwin tells us (2), fome writers are of opinion,

he was canonically eledted, becaufe at that time the

papal provifions were prohibited in England by au-

thority of Parliament. It is true, the Statute of Pro-

vifors, whereby the Pope's authority in filling up

(3) 25 Edw. nr.

the vacant bifnopricks was taken away, is by the

Statute-Books affigned to the year 1350 (3), twenty-

five years earlier than the time in queflion. But it

is certain the Pope frill continued to exercife that

power, fince it was found neceffery to confirm that

Ait with new penalties, in the year 1390 (4). To (<j.) 13 Rich. II,

which may be added, that tho' the State was will-

ing to get rid of this encroachment of the See of
Rome, the Clergy were not fo ready to part with

it : for when the Statute abovementioned was con-

firmed, the Archbifhops and Bilhops made a folemn

proteflation in open Parliament, that they would not

affent to any law, which fhould reflrain the Pope's

authority (;). But if there could be any doubt in ,., c„n;ef
. B _,

this matter, the prefent article affords us two other drf. HM. Vol. I,

unqueflionable inftances of the exercife of this power & vi. p. 593.

in the tranflations of Arundel to the Sees of York
and Canterbury.

[C] He removed the Courts of fuftice from London

to Tori.] This he did, in order, as he faid, to

mortify the infolence and pride of the Londoners,

with whom the King was at that time highly dif-

pleafed. But whatever he might pretend, the Lon-
doners affirmed, he did it only to gratify and enrich

the inhabitants of York. Our author adds, that this

defign did not take place long : for after one or two

Terms, the Courts returned to their old place. Summa
Angliee Tribunal)'a Londino Eboracum traduxii, co

patio optime dieens cafligari Londinenjiutt: protcrviata

atque fupcrbiam, quibus rex ea tempeftatefup admodum

infenfus. Quicquid t'ero ille obtenderet, Ehoraccn-

fes fuos jwvandi et locupletandi gratia best ipfum mo-

litum Landmenfes ajprmabant. $>uocunque id feccrit

conjilio, nan diurnmjit hoc ejus inftitutum, judiciis poft

Terminum unum ant alterum ad prifiinum locum rc-

wocatis (6).

(6? Godwin, ubi

fupra, inter Ar-
chiepilc. Ebor.

[D] He an. 1388.
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(«) Idem, inter

Archiep'ifc. Can-

tuar. an, 1396.

(f) Idem, inter

Archiepifc. Ebor.

(g) Wood's Hift.

and Antiq. of the

Univ. of Oxford.

B. i. p. 197, &c.

(h) Matth. Par-

Jeer. Antiq. Bri-

tan. ed. S. Drake,

Lond. 1729, p.

407.

(i) Cotton's A-
bridgment, p.

368.

(*) Ibid.

(I) Ibid.

ARUNDEL.
teenth was enthroned with great pomp at Canterbury (e). It is obfervable, that this

was the firft inftance of the tranflation of an Archbifliop of York to the See of Can-

terbury (f). He was fcarce fixed in that See, when he had a conteft with the Univer-

fity of Oxford about the right of vifitation [D] -, which was determined by King
Richard, to whom the decifion was referred, in favour of the Archbifliop (g). At his

Vifitation in London, he revived an old conftitution, firft fet on foot by Simon Niger,

Bifliop of London ; by which the inhabitants of the refpective parifhes were obliged

to pay to their Redlor one half-penny in the pound out of the rent of their houfes (b).

In the fecond year of his tranflation, a Parliament was held at London ; in which the

commons, with the King's leave, impeached the Archbifliop, together with his bro-

ther the Earl of Arundel, and the Duke of Gloucefter, of high-treafon [£], for com-
pelling the King, in the tenth year of his reign, to grant them a comrniffion to govern

the kingdom («). The Archbifliop was fentenced to be baniflied, and had forty days

allowed him to prepare for his exile ; within which time he was to depart the king-

dom on pain of death (k). Being thus driven from his country and his See, he re-

tired firft into France, and then to the Court of Rome, where Pope Boniface IX gave

him a very friendly reception, and wrote a letter to King Richard, defiring him to

pafs by the offence, and receive the Archbifliop again into favour. But not meeting

with fuccefs, his holinefs refolved to interpofe his authority in favour of Arundel.

Accordingly he nominated him to the Archbifhopric of St Andrews, and (which was

a more difobliging ftroke) declared his intention of giving him feveral other prefer-

ments in England, by way of provifion (/). The King, being informed of the Pope's

defign,

[D] He had a ctmteft miith the Uui-verfity of Ox-

ford about the right of <oifitation.~\ The Canonists

and Civilians of Oxford, being uneafy at fome Statutes

made to the disadvantage of their profeffion, preferred

a complaint againSt the Univerfity to the Convoca-

tion then fitting at London. Their Delegate for

this bufmefs was Michael Sergeaux Doftor of Laws,

who fet forth, that the Univerfity of Oxford had

procured a Bull to exempt themfelves from the ju-

risdiction both of their Diocefan and Metropolitan :

that this Bull was rather a difTervice than an advan-

tage to that learned body, as it deprived the mem-
bers of a remedy, in cafe of any injuftice done to

them by the Chancellor. This faculty therefore in-

treated the Archbilhop, fmce he had an undifputable

right to vifit their Univerfity, that he would exert

his authority, and revoke the Chancellor's pretended

exemption. It was called a pretended Exemption, be-

caufe, as Sergeaux alledged, the Bull had neither the

Pope's feal, nor the fubfeription of any public No-
tary, to prove it authentic. Notwithftanding this ob-

jection, Dr Hyndman, the Chancellor, who was pre-

fent in the Convocation, infilled upon the initrument,

and entered a proteft againfl any farther proceed-

ings. After the breaking up of the Convocation,

the Archbifliop, defigning to vifit the Univerfity, was

informed, that the Chancellor and Proftors were re-

folved to infill upon the Pope's Bull, and oppofe the

vifitation. Whereupon a writ was iffued out by the

King's order, directed to the Chancellor and Students,

requiring them not to oppofe the jurisdiction of their

Ordinary and Metropolitan, to renounce the Bull in

form, and to fend their afl: of renunciation to the

King. It does not appear, that this writ was obeyed,

or the Bull given up. However that fome kind of

fubmiflion was made, is very probsble, fince the

Archbifliop went to Oxford the May following, with

a defign to vifit. It is true, he was oppofed in the

exercife of this jurisdiction ; but it was upon a new
plea : for now the Univerfity, waving their former

privilege, pretended they were vifitable by the crown
only, and not by the Archbilhop. This created a new
difpute ; which being at laft referred to the King, his

higlmefs gave the caufe againfl: himfelf, and decided

in favour of the Archbifliop. But, notwithftanding

this fentence, the vifitation did not go on at that

f7 ) Wood's Hift. time (7).

and Antiq. of the ["£j ffc Commons — impeached the Jrchbijhop —
b1.''°i &<H °f ¥*">] The chief ™tide °f tlie charse

was, that being Bijhop of'Ely aW Lord Chancellor, he

<was traiteroufy aiding, procuring 1

, and advifntr, in

making a commifjion direcled to Thomas Duke of Glou-

cefter, Richard Earl of Arundel, and others, and pro-

cured himfelf, as one of the chief minifters of State,

to he put into the faid commijjlon ; which commijjion

<vjas apparently prejudicial to the King's prerogative

and dignity ; and that the faid Thomas put the faid

d' Cotton's A- com?ni{Jion in execution (8). The King, to whom the

bridgment,p.36S. commons applied for leave to carry on the profe-

cution againft the Archbilhop, told them, that, in

i

(9) Ibid.

regard the impeachment concerned fo great a per-

fon and a peer of the realm, he would be farther ad-

vifed. But the commons refolving not to give over,

and prefling the King farther, his highnefs replyed,

that the Archbilhop had confeffed to him before fe-

veral Lords, that he had been guilty of imprudence

in executing that commiflion, and threw himfelf up-

on the King's mercy. However, this not fatisfying

the commons, the King coi.fented to the impeach-

ment ; and the Archbilhop was adjudged a traitor,

by the Lords Temporal, and Sir Thomas Piercy

Pro&or for the Bifhops and Clergy (9). It will not

be improper to obferve, that Archbilhop Arundel,

though in the Parliament-Houfe at his firft impeach-

ment, yet was abfent the next day when fentence

was pronounced againfl; him. It feems, the King had
commanded him not to come into the houfe, hav-

ing fii'ft made him a promife of his friendlhip, and
given him his oath that the Lords mould do nothing to

his prejudice (10). I fliall fubjoin Mr Collier's re- (10) Hollingf-

marks upon this impeachment. ' This cafe affords
head's Chronicle,

' another precedent of a Bilhop's being tried by ^' '

' his Peers, it being plain by the Record, thatjudg-
' ment was given .by the Houfe of Lords ; and that
' the Lords proceeded not in a legislative, but in a
' judicial way, is evident by the commons being
' only profecutors in the cafe ; whereas, had the
' Archbifliop been found guilty by a bill of attain-

' der, the votes of the commons would, have been
' neceflary. And whereas none of the commons are
' concerned as judges in this tryal, excepting Sir

' Thomas Piercy, who represented the Bifhops and
' Clergy ; we may obferve from hence, in the fe-

' cond place, that the Bifhops withdrawing from the
' Houfe of Lords in caufes of blood was only a vo-
' luntary abfence, occafioned by the reftraint of the
' Canons. Their retiring, I fay, was a compliance
' with the discipline of the Church, and not any
' neceffity forced upon them by the civil conftitu-

' tion. For now we fee, fmce they had appointed
' a Lay-Proxy, their right of judging in criminal
' matters is not queftioned. For the record informs
' us, that Sir Thomas Piercy, Proxy for the Prelates,

' gave judgment with the Temporal Lords againfl:

' the Archbilhop. Now this gentleman was no more
' than a commoner, and afted only upon the ftrength

' of his reprefentation. If therefore the Bifhops had
' been barred by the conftitution from being judges
' in capital caufes, Sir Thomas Piercy's powers
' would have been contefled, neither would he have
' been allowed an equal fhare with the Temporal
' Peers in pronouncing this fentence : for a delegation
' cannot reach beyond the right of the principal, nor
' can any proxy have more authority than the perfon
' he reprefents (n).' It may be neceflary, for the (u) Collier, ubi

better understanding this laft remark, to obferve, that fupra.

Sir Thomas Piercy, as Proftor for the Clergy, not

only concurred in giving judgment againft the Arch-

bifliop, but likewife in palling fentence on the Earl

of Arundel, who was beheaded.

[F ] The
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defign, wrote an expoftulatory letter to him [F] ; which had fo good an effecT: upon
his Holinefs, that he not only with-held the intended favours from Arundel, but like-

wife, at the King's requeft, promoted Roger Walden (»?), Dean of York, and Lord wseetheartids

Treafurer of England, to the See of Canterbury. That Prelate was inftalled the twen- J^i j R

I

?
EN

ty-fifth of March, 1398 (#) ; but was foon obliged to quit his new dignity: for,

the next year, Archbifhop Arundel returned into England with the Duke of Lancaster (») itu. p. 4°**

[G], afterwards King Henry IV -, upon whofe acceffion to the throne, the Pope re-

voked the Bull granted to Walden, and reftored Arundel to his See (0). Among the (o) waicngham;

articles of mifgovermnent brought againft Kins; Richard, one was his ufaee and banifh- Hlft
-
AnsL p-

O O DO' D ltd.. 8c AntiQ.

ment of this Prelate [H]. The throne being vacant by Richard's refignation, and Brit". u i>i fupra,

the p+°3-

[F] The King — wrote an expoftulatory letter t6

the Pope,'] It was couched in the following terms :

Thomas, for his treafonable confpiracy againit our

crown and royal dignity, has been fentenced only to

perpetual banilhment ; whereas, had he been dealt

with anfwerably to his demerits, he ought to have

fuffered the punilhment of high-treafon : but in

confideration of his character, and out of regard

to religion, we have thought fit to grant him his life,

and abated of the rigour of the law. But, fince his

going beyond fea, both ourfelf and our fubjects are

much furprized at the turn of his fortune : for we are

informed, he has been invited to your Holinefs's

court, countenanced in his mifbehaviour, taken into

your protection, and put in hopes of recovering

his See, or at lead of being promoted in our

kingdom to benefices of greater value than thofe

he enjoyed before. How deftructive fuch unac-

countable favours as thefe muft be to our dignity

and government, and to what apparent danger it

may expofe us, is eafy to imagine. For which rea-

fon, we are refolved not to bear with fuch treatment,

tho' the whole world were of a different opinion.

For we are thoroughly acquainted with this man :

We know him to be of a turbulent feditious tem-

per ; who, if he were permitted to live in our do-

minions, would return to his old practices, poifon

our fubje&s with mifreporting the adminiftration,

and endeavour to undermine our government. For
it is probable he would ufe fufficient precaution not

to fall under the lafh of the law. We defire there-

fore, that your Holinefs would prevent thefe oppor-

tunities of mifchief, and not mock our intereft and
inclinations by fuch favours. For mould fuch mea-
fures be put in execution, it is poffible they might
create fuch mifunderftandings between the Crown
and the Mitre, as it might prove difficult to remove.

For, to fpeak plainly, we cannot take that perfon

for our friend, who careffes our enemies, and takes

them by the hand in fo loving a manner. However,
if you have. a mind to provide for him otherwife,

we have nothing to object ; only we cannot allow

him to dip in our difih. We heartily defire you
would take this matter into ferious confideration, as

you tender oar royal regards, and expect a compli-

ance with any future requeft your Holinefs may
make to us (12).'

[G] He returned into England with the Duke of
Lancafter.] The Nobility, Gentry, and Commons of
England, having been for feveral years intolerably op-

preffed and (lighted by King Richard and his favourites,

contrived to fettle the Crown on another head, which
might govern them with greater prudence and lenity.

The perfon, whom they pitched upon as fitteft to fway
the fcepter, was Henry of Bolingbroke, Duke of Lan-
cafter and Hereford ; who, being the Son of John of

Gaunt Duke of Lancafter, fourth fon of Edward III,

was nearly allied to the Crown. I (hall not enter in-

to the particulars of this confpiracy againft King
Richard, which ended in placing the Duke of Lan-
cafter on the throne ; but fhall confine my felf to that

part of it, in which Archbilhop Arundel was con-

cerned. The Duke of Lancafter, it is well known,
had been banifhed by King Richard, and was in

France when he was follicited by the nobility and
others to take the crown. This their requeft they

drew up in a letter, and fent it over by faithful mef-

fengers to Archbilhop Arundel, who was then in Bri-

tany, defiring him to be their advocate upon this oc-

cafion with the Duke. The Archbilhop, being a fel-

low-fufferer, gladly accepted the office, and went with

the mefleDgers to the Duke at Paris ; where they de-

livered the letters from the Nobles and Commons of

England, and the Archbifhop feconded them with, the
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bed arguments reafon could invent, or rhetoric urge.

He reprefented to the Duke the prefent miferable ftate

of the Englifh nation :
' That it was utterly ruined

' by the mifmanagement of public affairs ; in which
' though the King himfelf were not actually con-
' cerned, yet, fo long as he employed and fupported
' unfit minifters, he could not be thought fit to go-
* vern : that it was far more intolerable to be (laves

' to ignoble perfons, than to the King ; and there-

' fore, fo long as the King continued to maintain the

- pride and tyranny of fuch perfons over his fubjects,

' it could be no crime to depofe him : that the pre-
' fent ftate of the nation was fo difordered, that no-
' thing but immediate help could fave it from entire

' deftruction ; for the antient courage of the Englifht

' was funk into effeminacy, the men of bravery and
' conduct either put to death or banifhed, the nobility

' contemned and flighted, the gentry abufed, and the
' commons oppreffed with heavy taxes, not to fup-
' port the government, but the pride and avarice of
' their fellow-fubjects.' The Archbifhop added, ' That
' the nation placed all their hopes in him (the Duke)
' and expected the redrefs of their grievances only at
* his hands, both on account of his perfonal courage
' and atchievements, and the near relation he flood
' in to the crown ; and therefore he was bound in ho-
' nour and duty to anfwer the reafonable expectations

' of his country-men, efpecially as they had refolved

' to. ftand by him in the attempt ; which could hardly
' prove unfuccefsful, where fo much affection, power,
' and intereft were united.' The Duke of Lancafter

did not immediately clofe with this inviting offer, but

objected to the Archbifhop the uniawfulnefs of the de-

fign ; to which Arundel thus replied : Examples of

cafting a King out of his ftate are not rare (as you af-

firm) nor long fince put in practice, nor far hence to

he fetched. The Kings of Denmark and Sweden are

oftentimes hanijhed by their fubjecls, oftentimes im-

pri/oned and put to their fine. The Princes of Ger-

many, about an hundred years paft, depofed Adolphus

the Emperor, and are now} in hand to depofe their Em-
peror Wencefiaus . The Earl of Flanders 'was a while

fince driven out of his dominions by his own people, for

ufurping greater power than appertained to his eftate.

The antient Brito?is chafedaway their King Caraclacus,

for the lewdnefs of his life, and cruelty of his rule.

In the time of the Saxon Heptarchy, Bernredus King

of Mercia, for his pride and ftoutnefs towards his

people, was by them depofed. Likewife Alcredus and
Ethelbertus, Kings of Northumberland, were for their

diforders expelled by their fubjecls. Since the conqueft

of the Normans, the Lords endeavoured to expel King

Henry 111, but they were not able ; yet were they

able to depofe King Edward II, and to confiitute his

young fon Edward King in his ftead. Thefe are not

all, and yet enough to clear this action of rarenefs in

other countries, and novelty in ours (13)- The event

of this negotiation is too well known, to need men- Reign of Richard

tioning in this place. II, in the Com-

[#] One of the articles againft King Richard P'^JJ
1"^ °j

t

was, his banifhment of Arundel.~\ To give a better °^^ '

colour to their proceedings, the Lords drew up a

charge of male-adminiftration, digefted into thirty-

three articles. Thefe articles were publickly read in

the Parliament-houfe, and alledged as a fufficient

ground for depofing King Richard. What relates to

his treatment of our Archbilhop is contained in the

thirtieth and thirty-third articles. The 30th article

complains, ' That the faid King having perfuaded
' Thomas Arundel Archbifhop of Canterbury, and his

' fpiritual father, to abfent himfelf from the Parlia-

' ment-houfe, dealt infincerely with the faid Arch-
' bithop, took advantage of his abfence, and, with-

' out any legal procefs of law, adjudged him to per-

G g g
' perual

(13) Life and
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the Duke of Lancafter's title being allowed in Parliament, Archbifhop Arundel took

that Prince by the hand, and led him to the throne •, where when he was feated,

the Archbifhop made a kind of fermon or oration to the affembly [/] He had

the honour to crown the new King; and, at the Coronation-dinner, fat at his right

hand; the Archbifhop of York being placed at his left (£). In the firft year of

&
h
Aftt;q

fo

Brit.

6

ib! King Henry's reign, this Archbifhop fummoned a Synod [K], which fat at St

Paul's (q). Harpsfield, and the Councils from him, have miftaken this Synod for

Md
A"t!(!

'
Bnt

' one ne'd during the vacancy of the See [L]. This Prelate, by his courage and

refolution, preferved feveral of the Bifhops, who were in King Henry's army, from

being plundered of their equipages and money [M], The next year, the Commons
having

(p) Fsbitn'9

Chrod. fol. 163

ft4)R6tulasPar-

liamenti, &c. de

Depofitione Ri-

chardi II. apud

X Scriptores. p.

*753> s754j

*7SJ.

' petual banifhment.' The 33d article reports this

grievance more at large, and fets forth, ' That, after

' one of the knights for the county had wrongfully

* impeached the Archbifhop of Canterbury of high-

' treafon, the faid Archbifhop immediately flood up,

' and offered to anfwer to the charge in Parliament,

' and defired the King would permit him the liberty

* to make his defence : that the King, out of a defign

' to ruin the Archbifhop, advifed him to wave his de-
' fence, to referve himfelf for a better opportunity,

' and forbear coming to the houfe five or fix days ;

' promifing him withal, that he mould receive no pre-

' judice by his abfence ; and yet the faid King, in

'. the Parliament above-mentioned, procured a fen-

' tenee of banifhment againft the faid Archbifhop,

* without calling him to his anfwer, or allowing him
' the benefit of the law.' The fame article charges

the King with farther inftances of infincerity ; viz:

' That he promifed him, that, upon his going down
* to Southampton in order to quit the kingdom, the
' Queen fhould intercede for the reverting the fentence

;

' and in cafe the faid Archbifhop fhould be forced to

' depart the kingdom, the King engaged to re-call him
' before the Eafter following ; notwithftanding which
' promife, folemnly fworn upon the crofs of St Thomas
* of Canterbury, the King forced the Archbifhop to

' quit the kingdom, and abfolutely deprived him of
' his See (14).'

[/] He made a kind of fermon or oration in the

Parliament-hou/e.'] His text was : And when Samuel

fanxj Saul, the Lord faid unto him, behold the Man,
whom 1 fpake to thee of; this fame Jhall reign over

my people, 1 Sam. ix. 17. '. In thefe words (fays the

'Archbifhop) God Almighty defcribes the qualifica-

' tions of a governor : and fince they may be truly ap-
* plied to our prefent Prince, they afford us a very
' comfortable profpeft. For now we have no reafon
' to fear that threatning denounced againft the Jews
' by the prophet Ifaiah ; I<will give children to be
' their princes, chap. iii. 4. For God has been pleafed
* in his wrath to remember mercy, to vifit his people,
' and not, as formerly, to fuffer babes to rule over us.

' To thofe Princes, who have lately governed us,

* thofe words of St Paul may be applied without

(training the comparifon, When I was a child, 1
' fpake as a child, I underfood as a child, I thought as
' a child, 1 Cor. xiii. 1 1 . Firft, as to fpeech, 'tis

* certain a child is very infignificant and variable :

' truth and falfehood are almoft indifferent to him ;

' he is forward to promife, but quickly forgets the
* performance. Thefe qualities are very unfortunate
' in a Prince, neither is it poffible for a kingdom to be
happy, where the crown is no better furaifhed. But,

' cum vir dominatur populo, when the people have a
* man to reign over them, there will be none of thefe
' defefts in the adminiflration. For it is the property
* of a man to govern his tongue and guard his lan-

' guage. This is our cafe ; we have now a man to
' reign over us, of whom I hope that faying of the
' fon of Sirach may be verified ; Happy is the man that
' hath not Jlipt with his tongue.' The Archbifhop

proceeds to comment on the above-mentioned text of
St Paul, and upon thefe words, / underfood as a child,

he obferves, that a child relijhes nothing but what
pleafes his humour, and flatters his weahnefs : as for
remonfranee and plain-dealing, fuch freedoms are al-

ways unacceptable. Then he goes on :
* But fuch has

' formerly been the misfortune of this kingdom j for
' truth was in a manner clapt under hatches, and no
* man had the courage to deliver his thoughts. From
* whence it is plain, the fcepter was in a child's hand :

' for a man carries his thoughts farther, and has a
* more abfolute command over his paflioSis. And to
* come to the advantage of our prefent, circumftances,
' now, by God's afliftance, that of the fon of Sirach,

1

' BleJJed is the man, who is fayed upon wifdom, may
£ juftly be affirmed of this royal perfon. For as a
' child is fond of trifles and flattery, fo a man loves
' truth and prudent advice. In the laft place, the
' Apoftle tells us, / thought as a child. And what are

' the thoughts of a child ? A child follows only the
' follicitations of appetite. Thus, when a child go-
' verns, reafon is difcarded, humour is abfolute, and
' will carries all before it. But, where caprice reigns,

' and reafon is forced to retire, the adminiflration

' muft needs be unfteady and ill direfted. But now,
' having a man at the helm, we are refcued from the
' danger of fo unhappy a conduct. The Prince,

' who now rules over us, being a man both in age
' and underftanding, will readily acknowledge the pro-
' per bufinefs of his ftation, and make no fcruple to
1 fay, / come not to do my own will, but the will of
' him that fent me, that is, God's will. And there-

' fore we may promife ourfelves, that he viill be faid
' upon wifdom : that he will ferioufly confider the pro-
' vidence of God, and govern his praftice by the rules

' of religion ; in fhort, that he will conduct the ad-

', miniftration in fuch a manner, that the promife in
' holy fcripture may not be unapplieable to his go-
' vernment, A King fball reign in righteoufnefs, and
' dojudgment and jufiice in the earth (1$).

[if] He fummoned a Syncd.~\ King Henry fent the

Earls of Northumberland and Weftmorland to this

Synod, not to prefs any fubfidy, but only to defne the

prayers of the clergy for the profperity of the King
and Nation. Refitutionis ejus anno prima Synodum in-

dixit, quo accefferunt Northumbrian & Wefmerlandiar

Comites, dicentes, a rege quidem miffos fefe, fed nuntium

folitum haudquaquam apportare ; fiquidem ideo fe ve-

nire, non ut pecunias flagitent, fed orationes eorum,

pro ipfo, regnique incolumitate fundendas (16). But

this difinterefted Prince, who feemed at this time to

defpife money, was fo changed before two years were
ended, that he refufed a voluntary offer made him by
the clergy of a tenth of their revenues, and demanded
a larger fum. Hie tantus pecuniarum contemptor, ante

elapfum biennium ita mutatus cfl, ut annui cenfus fim-
plicem decimam in proxima Synodo oblatam ultra, afper-

naretur, multo majora pofulans (17).

[ £] Harpsfield mifioak this Synod for one held

during the vacancy of the See.~\ That author tells

us (18), that, during the exile of Arundel, a Synod
was held at Canterbury ; that it was fummoned by the

Prior and Chapter of Chrift's Church ; and that the

King fent the Earls of Weftmorland and Northumber-
land to this convocation, with the meffage above-men-

tioned (19). But Harpsfield is undoubtedly miftaken :

for, firft, Walden being Archbifhop of Canterbury that

year, the Prior and Chapter could have no pretence

to fummon a convocation. In the next place, the

circumftance of King Henry's fending the Earls of

Weftmorland and Northumberland is a proof that A-
rundel was reftored ; fince that Prelate came over with

the Duke of Lancafter, and crowned him upon his

feizing the government.

\_M~\ He prevented feveral of the Bijhops

from being plundered of their equipages and money."]

Walfingham (20) informs us, that the King having

marched his army into Yorkfhire, and fettled the

northern parts, projected an expedition againft the

Welfh, who had lately made depredations upon the

Englifh ; but, his exchequer being low, he wanted
money to fubfift and pay his troops. That the de-

fign might not be dropt upon this account, fome of

the officers fuggefted an expedient to the King. They
told him, there were feveral Bifhops in the army in a

condition to fupply his Highnefs : that thefe Prelates

ought to be fent home on foot, and their equipages

and money taken from them for the public fervice.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury, being prefent when
the

(lO Cotton's A-
bridgment, p.

3S9. and Fa-

bian's Chronicle,

foi. 154.

(16) Godwin,
inter Archiep.

Cantuar. an,

1396.

(17) Id. ibid.

I

(iS)Hift. Icclef,

p. 617.

('9) See the pre-

ceding remark.

(20) Hypodfgm.

Ncuft. p. 561.



ARUNDEL.
having moved, that the revenues of the Church rhight be applied to the fervice of the

public, Archbifliop Arundel oppofed the motion fo vigoroufly [N], that the King
and Lords promifed him, the Church mould never be rifled in their time (r). After
this, he vifned the Univerfity of Cambridge ; where he made feveral ftatutes, fup-

prefTed feveral ill cuftoms, and punifhed the Students for their mifbehaviour. And,
when the vifitation was ended, at the requeft of the Univerfity, he referved all thofe

matters and caufes, which had been laid before him, to his own cognizance and jurif-

diction (s). In the year 1408, Arundel began to exert himfelf with vigour againft

the Lollards or Wickliffites (/). To this end, he fummoned the Bifhops and Clergy
at Oxford, to check the progrefs of this new fed, and prevent that Univerfity's being
farther tinctured with their opinions (u). But the doctrines of Wickliff {till gaining
ground in that feat of learning, the Archbifhop refolved to vifit the Univerfity, and
apply fome farther remedy. Accordingly he went down, attended by the Earl of
Arundel, his nephew, and a fplended retinue. When he came near the town, he was
met by the principal members of the Univerfity, who told him, that, if he came only
to fee the town, he was very welcome ; but if he came in the character of a Vifitor,

they refufed to acknowledge his jurifdiftion. The Archbifhop, refenting this treat-

ment, left Oxford in a day or two, and wrote to the King on account of his difap-

pointment. After a warm conteft between the Univerfity and the Archbifhop, both
parties agreed to refer the difpute to the King's decifion •, who, governing himfelf by
the example of his predeceffors (w), gave fentence in favour of the Archbifliop [O].

• Soon

21 r

(r) Walfingli. ib.

p. 371, 372.

(1) Ibid. p. 411.

ft) See the article

WICKLIFF.

(u) Spelman's

Councils, Vol. It

p. 662.

(-») See the re-

mark [D].

(*T)Iftthe Com-
plete Hiftory of

England. Vol. I.

p. 288, 189.

(21) Complete,

Hift. of England;

Vol. I. p. 290.

(23) Rapin,Hift.

e?Angleterre, Iiv.

II, art. 1404.

the motion was made, replyed, That if any of the

foldiers offered to plunder his retinue, they might expeB
to be ivell drubbed for their pains. This resolution of
the Archbifliop checked the intended outrage, and
made the officers defifl. This is Walfingham's ac-

count of the matter. The author of the Life and
feign of Henry IV (21) relates the fame flory with
this difference, that the King was advifed to feize the

lands and treafures of the Bifliops, not their equipages ;

for he fays nothing of their being in the King's army.

That writer adds, that ' though the King was not for-

' ward to meddle with the church-men, yet this ad-
' vice put him in mind of the riches and plenty of
' the clergy ; which being bellowed on perfons, whofe
' bell character it is to be defpifers of the world,
' might bell be fpared at this juncture ; and there-
' upon, though he would ufe no force, yet he dealt
' with the Archbifhop to procure him a fupply in this

' exigency, and fo prevailed with him, that, calling a
' Synod of the clergy, he obtained a tenth of them
' for him ; and the King fent the Prince, with his
5 army, into Wales.'

[_N] Arundel vigoroufiy oppofed the motion for ap-

plying the revenues of the Church to the fervice of the

public.'] On the 6th of October, 1404, the King held

a Parliament at Coventry. It was called Parliamen-
tum IndoBum, or the Lack-learning Parliament, be-

caufe it was compofed of none but illiterate perfons,

all others, efpecially Serjeants and Barrillers at Law,
being, by the King's exprefs direction, excluded (22).

M. Rapin thinks, there is room to doubt whether
thefe orders were fo pofitive as is affirmed. However
he is of opinion, the court took care, upon this oc-

cafion, that fuch perfons chiefly fhould be elected, as

were leall likely to be prejudiced in favour of the

clergy ; and that for reafons, which will prefently ap-

pear (23). When the Parliament met, the Lord
Chancellor laid before them the neceffities of the

public ; that the Scots and Welfh, the French and
Flemmings, were ready to invade the kingdom ; that

the Exchequer was greatly exhaufled, and the King's

revenues unable to furnifli the necelfary defence. The
Commons hereupon remonflrated, that the clergy had
engroffed a great part of the wealth of the kingdom ;

that they lived in idlcnefs, and contributed very little

to the public advantage : whereas the laity hazarded

both their perfons and fortunes in the fervice of their

country. They therefore were of opinion the King
mould feize the revenues of the Church, and apply

them to the public fervice of the nation. Arch-
bifhop Arundel, who was prefent at the motion, rofe

from his feat, and reprefented, ' That the Clergy had
' always contributed more to the public fervice than
' the Laity, and had more frequently granted the
' crown a tenth, than the others had done a fifteenth

;

' and though they did not ferve the King in pcrfon
' in his wars, yet they fent their tenants to affiil him,
' and were at lead as ferviceable to him by their in-

" ceffant prayers for his fuccefs, as the Laity were by
' their arms.' The Speaker of the Hotife, Sir John-

Cheney, took up the Archbifhop, and publickly de-

clared, he thought the prayers of the Church a very

llender fupply, and that their lands would do the

Church and nation more good. This anfwer fired the

Archbifhop, who, getting up, declared with warmth,
' That the King and kingdom could not expect to
' thrive, fo long as the prayers of the Clergy were
' defpifed.' And as for you, Sir, continued he, turn-

ing to the Speaker, who tale the liberty to rally the

funclions of the Clergy, I believe you viijl find it no

eafy undertaking to invade the rights and pojfejfions of
the Church. Then, perceiving the King, who was
prefent at the conteft, inclining to favour the defign

of the Commons, he went up to him, and, on his

knees, befought him to confider the oath he had
taken at his coronation, to maintain the rights of the

Church, and afford the Clergy his favour and protec -

tion. Whether the King was really affected with the

Archbifhop's difcourfe, or began to fee the difficulty

of the enterprize, he bad him rile and go to his places

affuring him, he was fully refolved not to hearken to

thefe new meafures, but to leave the Church rather in

a better condition than he found it. Arundel, en-

couraged by this promife, turned to the Commons,
and let them know, he faw through the whole defign,

telling them, ' That their wicked advice was intend-

'.ed more for their own, than the King's advantage.'

Tou, Gentlemen, fays he, and others governed by the

fame views, have perfuaded the King and his predecef-

fors to feize the revenues of the Friars alien, on pre-

tence of augmenting the royal revenues, but in reality

to get them intoyour ovon hands : foryou have defeated

the crovjn of thofe ejiates, and begged them for your

/elves. And the fame would be the cafe, Jhould the

King comply ivith this execrable projeel : he vjould not

be a farthing the richer in a year s time. This

courage in the Archbifhop, and the King's declara-

tion, filenced the Commons, and put a Hop to the

defign for the prefent. However Arundel thought it

bell to fecure a party in the Houfe of Lords againft

the intended bill, in cafe the project fhould be re-

vived. At lafl the Commons themfelves afked the

Archbifhop's pardon, admired his refolution, and con-

feffed the injuftice of their expedient (24).

[0] After a warm controverjy between th

univerfity and the Archbijhop, &c] The heads of the ^''J 72-
,

Sce

univerfity were fent for up to court, and the Chancel »

a

H
°

a f jJ„'j
a

'

nj

lor and Proctors turned out of their office. The flu- y l. 1, p. 290.

dents were fo far difconcerted by thefe rigours, that

they difcontinued the public lectures, and were even

upon the point of breaking up, and diffolving their

body. The King, being informed of what paffed,

fent them a reprimanding letter at firft, but afterwards

was pleafed to treat them more gently. His High-

nefs's award in favour of the Archbifhop was con-

firmed by act of Parliament (25). And to fortify
fz -) Fuller'sCh.

himfelf ftill farther, Arundel procured a Bull from the Hift. B. lv. p.

Pope, to revoke the exemption granted to the uni- 1C6. Ex Rotul,

verfity by Boniface. But this Bull of revocation was '" Tur" L°"a -

afterwards voided by Sixtus IV, who, as much as in

hpn

(24) Wallingh.

Hift. Angl. p.
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ARUNDEL
Soon after this controverfy was ended, a Convocation being held at St Paul's in London,
the Bifhops and Clergy complained of the growth of Wicklevitifm at Oxford [P], and
prefTed the Archbifhop to vifit that Univerfity. Hereupon Arundel wrote to the Chan-
cellor and others, giving them notice, that he intended to hold a vifitation in St

Mary's Church. His Delegates for this purpofe were fent down foon after, and ad-

mitted by the Univerfity ; who, to make fome fatisfacTion for their backwardnefs in

cenfuring WicklifT's opinions, wrote to the Archbifhop, and afked his pardon (x) :

after which they appointed a Committee of twelve perfons, to examine heretical books,

particularly thofe of Wickliff. Thefe Inquifitors into heretical pravity, having cen-

fured fome conclufions extracted out of WicklifT's books, fent an account of their pro-

ceedings to the Archbifhop, who confirmed their cenfures, and fent an authority in

writing to fome eminent members of the Univerfity, empowering them to enquire

into perfons fufpected of heterodoxy, and oblige them to declare their opinions. Thefe
rigorous proceedings made Arundel extremely hated by the WicklifEtes, who would
fometimes compliment him with a curfing letter. However he went on with the pro-

fecution, and not only follicited the Pope to condemn the above-mentioned conclufions,

but defired likewife a Bull for the digging up WicklifT's bones. The Pope granted

the firft of thefe requefts, but refufed the other, not thinking it any ufeful part of dis-

cipline to diffurb the afhes of the dead (y). Arundel's warm zeal for fupprefiing the

Lollards, or Wickliffites, carried him to feveral unjuftifiable feverities (§>J againft the

heads of that fecT, particularly againft Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord Cobham (z) ; and in-

duced him to procure a Synodical Conftitution, which forbad the tranflation of the

Scriptures into the vulgar tongue [22]. This great Prelate died at Canterbury, after

having fat feventeen years, the twentieth of February, 1413. The Lollards of thofe

times pretended to difcover the immediate hand of Heaven in the manner of his death

[5]. He was buried in the cathedral church of Canterbury, near the weft end, under

a monument erecTed by himfelf in his life-time. Pie was a confiderable benefactor to

that church : for he built the Lanthorn Tower, and great part of the Nave ; and gave

a ring of five Bells, called from him Arundel's Ring, and diftinguifhed by the names
of Trinity, Mary, Gabriel, Blafius, and John (aa). He gave likewife to that church

feveral rich veftments, a mitre enchafed with jewels,- a filver gilt crofier, a golden

chalice for the high altar, and another to be ufed only on St Thomas Bucket's day.

Pie gave alfo the church of Godmerfham, out of the income of which, he ordered fix-

fhillings and eight-pence to be given annually to every Monk of the convent, on the

aforefaid feftival. Laftly, he gave feveral valuable books, particularly two Mifials,

and a collection in one volume of St Gregory's works, with Anathema to any perfon,

who fhould remove it out of the church (bb). Archbifhop Arundel feems to have been

a perfon of great natural capacity, well improved by ftudy and experience ; but is de-

fervedly

(26) Wood's
Hift. and Aotiq.

of the XJaiv. of
Oxf. p. 205.
and Cotton's A-
bridgment, p.

48a.

(27) Ibid.

(28) Wood, tibi

iupra.

(29) See fhearti-
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him lay, reftored the univerfity to their former immu-
nities (z6). As to the King's deciiion, in cafe the

Univerfity did not abide by it, but difturbed the

Archbifhop or his fucceflbrs in their vifitation, they

were to forfeit a thoufands pounds, and their fran-

chifes to be feized, and remain in the King's hands,

till they fubmitted to the award (27).

[P] The Bifljops and clergy complained of the growth

of Wicklevitifm at Oxford] An Univerfity, they faid,

vjhich voas formerly the feat of learning and 'virtue,

a fupport of the Catholick Faith, and a place of ex-

emplary obedience and good behaviour : but novj the

Students vjere ftrangely degenerated, ftrove to difiinguifh

the7nfelves by contumacy and rebellion, and made it

tbeir huftnefs to fovj tares anions the wheat.* They
added farther, that this heterodox party in the Uni-
verfity had robbed the treafury, and, without the pri-

vity of the Doctors and Mailers, made ufe of the pub-
lick feal to give a recommendation to Herefy (zS).

{_Q_~\ He vjas carried to feveral wijufifablefeveri-
ties againft the Lollards] It cannot be denied, that

the Lollards had given the Archbifhop great provoca-

tion (if any could be great enough) for perfecution.

They attacked him in the authority of his character,

and flruck directly at the rights and poffeffions of
the Church. It is true, they had began a reforma-
tion in religion, but maintained withal feveral grofs

and capital errors (29). But on the other fide, the

perfecting thefe people to the flake, was carrying

the rigour of difcipline too far ; and afting in a man-
ner not fuitable to Chriftian charity, and the tender-

nefs of the epifcopal character.

[R] He procured a fynodical confitution, vjhich for-
bad the tranjlaiion of the Scriptures into the vulvar
tongue] Let us hear what Bifhop Godwin fays of
this matter. ' Cumque nihilo fecius iflorum homi-
' num crefcere indies numerum confpiceret ; ut caligi-

' nem offanderet oculis eorum, ne illos defigere pof-
' fent amplius in pravis illis fuperilitionibus quae in
' ecclefiam jam olim paulatim irrepferant j Scripturas

' facras in vernaculam Anglicanam converti, vel con-
' verfas legi vetuit in Synodo ; cum non ita pridem
' in funere Anna; Regina; concionatus, haud alio no-
' mine earn magis laudaverit, quam quod Evange-
' lia in Anglicanum idioma converfa aflidue lecti-

' taret (30). ' And abferving that the number of (,o) Godwin,ul

' thefe Seclarijis daily increafed, that he might infome ^uPra »

' meafure put a ftop to thofe erroneous opinions and
' practices, vjhich had by degrees crept into the Church,
6 he forbad, by a fynodical decree, the tranflating the

' Scriptures into the vulgar tongue, or the reading them
' nvhen tranfated : Arundel, Ifay, did this , nvho not
' long before, in a fermon preached at the funeral of
1 Queen Anne, commended her for nothing more than
' her daily reading the Scriptures tranfated into Eng-
' lijh.' Let us fee how Mr Collier endeavours to

vindicate the Archbifhop from this charge of incon-

fiftency. ' To this it may be anfwered, that the
' Archbifhop's conftitution declares only againft a
' tranflation made by a private hand ; and that no ver-
' ficjn of the Holy Scriptures fhould be ufed till it was
' allowed by a provincial Synod, or at leafl by the
' Bifliop of the Diocefe (31). Now without doubt
' the Archbifhop was fo far in the right, as not to
' allow every private perfon the liberty of tranflating tic. 4. p
' the Scriptures. To have done otherwife might have
' been a dangerous permiffion. It might have opened
' a paffage to herefy and error, put it in the power
' of ignorant and defigning men to corrupt the holy
' text, and poifon the fountain of life (32).' With (32) Collier, Ei

fubmiffion to this ingenious author, this does not a- clef. Hift. Vol. I.

mount to a juflification of Arundel. For what diffe-

rence is there between obliging the people to re-

ceive fuch a tranflation Or interpretation of the Scrip-

tures as the Church fhall think fi", and witholding

the ufe of it entirely from them ; fince in both
cafes " the people mull pin their faith upon the

Church's fleeve ?

\_S] The Lollards pretended to difcover the imjnediate

hand of Heaven is the manner of his death.'] He died

of

(31) Lindwood,

Provincial, lib. v

286.
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ARUNDEL; ASAPH. A'SCHaM. i\%
fervedly cenfured for the great (hare he had in dethroning King Richard, and his cruelty

towards thofe whom he efteemed heretics.

of an inflammation in his throat. It is pretended, he that feci, and forbidding the Scripture? to be tranflated

was ftruck with this difeafe, as he was pronouncing into Englilh (54). Bilhop Godwin tells us the fame. (34.) Complete

fentence of excommunication atld condemnation on the fufto Dei judicio fatlmn ferunt, ut is qui verbum Hift. of England,

Lord Cobham ; and from that time, notwithstanding Dei, anima? pabulum, fubtraxerat popularibus ; claufis
Vo1- ' P- ilu

all the afliitance of medicines, he could fwallow neither per anginam av.t murium aliquem cohfimilem fducibus,

meat nor drink, and fo was Starved to death. The aliquanto ante mortem tempore, nee verbulum potuerit

Lollards imputed this lamentable end to the juft judg- fari, nee eibi vel minimum deglutire, adeoque mutttsfa- /,
5) Godwin,ubi

ment of God upon him, both for his feverity towards meque tandem eneclus inedia interierit (35). T lupra.

ASAPH (St) gave his name to the Epifcopal See of St Afaph in Wales (a). He (<0 Baieus, de

was defcended of a good family in North-Wales, and became a Monk in the convent centu™'ifc!68*

of Llan-Elvy, over which Kentigern the Scotch Bifhop of that place prefided [_A], & pits, de iiiuftr.

That Prelate, being recalled to his own country, refigned both his convent and ca-
aJ,'

t

59 .

Scr 'pt°r'

thedral to Afaph, who demeaned himfelf with fuch fanctity, that after his death Llan-
Elvy loft it's name, and took that of the faint. He was a diligent preacher, and had
frequently this faying in his mouth •, They who with/land the preaching of God's word,

envy man's falvation. St Afaph flourifhed about the year 590, under Carentius King
of the Britons. He wrote the Ordinances of his church, the Life of his mafter Kenti-

gern, and fome other pieces. The time of his death is not certainly known (b). Bale
(j) Godwin, te

tells us, he was the firft who received unction from the Pope [B\. After his death, Pra?ful
- fs'-

the See of St Afaph continued vacant above five hundred years, till Geoffrey of Mon- Afaph. iSt!"

mouth was placed therein [C],

[A~\ He became a Monk in the convent of Llan- [5] Bale pretends, he was the firft who received

Elvy, over which Kentigern prefided ] Cap- unElion from the Pope.~\ Primus hie erat, (fays he)

(1) Apud God- grave, who tells us this (1), gives Afaph a very ad- qui a Romano Pontifice Vnclionem accepit (2). It is ,z> Ds Scriptor.
win, de Pl

jf
f"'- vantageous character. His words are thefe : ' Erat not eafy to fay what our author's meaning is in thefe Britan" Cenmr,

A&ph.'"i'Jit.

P' C
' ' 'n Pra3difta literatorum multitudine Afaph qui- words. Pits, who is very ready to Ileal from Bale, 1. c. 68.

' dam genere & fpecie clarus, ab ipfo pubertatis especially whatever may feem of advantage to the
' flore virtutibus et do&rina fulgens, qui vitam ma- papal caufe, has entirely dropped this circumftance.
' giftri in omni fanflitate et abftinentia fequi fata- [C] The See of St. Afaph continuid vacant above
' gebat. Amidft this great number of learned five hundredyears. ] For Henry of Huntington, who
* men was one Afaph, defended of a good family, wrote about the year 1150, which is 560 years
' and eminent, from his very yduth, for his virtues after St Afaph flourilhed, in reckoning up the Wellh
' and learning ; who diligently followed his mafter 's Sees, mentions only Bangor, Landaif, and St Da- (31 gtt Godwin,
' example in all holinefs ond godlinefs of living.'' vid's (3). T ubi lupra.

ASCHAM (Roger) was born at Kirby-Wifke, near North-Allerton, in York-
fhire, about the year 151 5 (a), his father's name was John Afcham, a man of a mo- f<0 Edward!

derate fortune, but of a very extraordinary character, both fqr his understanding, and ,;»"& obituRo-

probity, and Steward to the noble family of Scroop •, his mother's name was Margaret, |=
ri Afchami,

defcended of a genteel family, and allied to feveral perfons of great diftinotion. Be- ThJm. ran.

iides this Roger, thefe good people had two other fons, Thomas, and Anthony, and l^'j."' E|„
feveral daughters. As they lived in great credit in their country, fo their conduct t. 1. p. 313.

was very exemplary ; the education of their children their principal concern, and their

behaviour towards their neighbours equally honeft and courteous ; by which means they

were univerfally beloved, and many honourable perfons interefted themfelves in pro-

viding for their children. One thing is fo remarkable of them, that it ought not to

pafs un mentioned ; after living together forty-feven years in the greateft harmony, and
with the moft cordial affection, the good old people died the fame day, and almoft in

the fame hour (b). As for him of whom we are fpeaking, their third fon Roger, fome (4) Grant, P . 5,

time before his father's death he was taken into the family of the Wingfields, and at the

expence of the then Sir Anthony Wingfield, ftudied with his two fons under the care

of Mr Bond. The brightnefs of his genius, and his great affection for learning, very

early difcovered themfelves, by his eager reading all the Englilh books which came to

his hands. This propenfity for ftudy was encouraged by his generous benefactor, who
when he had attained the elements of the learned languages, fent him, about the year 1530,
to St John's-college in Cambridge (c). It was extremely happy for Mr Afcham, that m Grant, uu

at this time, St John's-college was one of the moft flourilhing in the univerfity. It's
fupa '

mafter, Nicholas Medcalf, a great encourager of learning, and a moft generous patron

to fuch as addicted themfelves thereto ; his tutor, Mr Hugh Fitzherbert, had not only

much knowledge, but alfo a moft graceful and infinuating method of transfufing it

into his pupils, amongft whom were very many, who, in procefs of time, became the

greateft and the brighteft men of the age (d). No wonder then, that to a genius naturally f^;schooimaHer.

prone to learning, Mr Afcham added a fpirit of emulation, which, together, induced ^'^'",'^1
him to ftudy fo hard, that while a perfect boy, he made a prodigious progrefs in polite tion.

learning, and became exceedingly diftinguifhed, even amongft thofe who were the moft Gra«> ubl(i:Pra >

eminent wits in the univerfity [A]. He took his firft degree of Bachelor of Arts, on

the

[A] The moft eminent wits in the univerfity.'] At Mr Robert Pember, who told him, that he would
firft Mr Afcham applied himfelf to teaching Greek acquire more knowledge by reading to a boy a fm-

for the fake of learning it thoroughly himfelf; to gle fable out of y£fop, than by hearing others read (') EJ. Grant

which courfe he was advifed by his great friend Latin leftures on the whole Iliad (1). The fame 0l
;

at,

^
e Tlta *
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the twenty-eighth of February, 1534, when he was but eighteen years of age, and on

the twenty-third of March following, was elected fellow of his college by the intereft

of the mafter (e), though Mr Afcham's propenfity to the Reformed Religion, had

induced him to fpeak a little indifcreetly, and thereby put Dr Medcalf to no fmall trouble,

in carrying his good intention into aft, as our author himfelf tells us. Thefe honours

ferved only to excite him to ftill greater vigilance in his ftudies, particularly in that of the

Greek tongue, wherein he attained an excellency peculiar to himfelf, and read therein,

both publickly for the univerfity, and privately in his college, with univerfal applaufe.

At the commencement held after the feaft of St Peter and St Paul, in 1536, he was

inaugurated Mafter of Arts, being then twenty-one years old (f). By this time many
of his pupils came to be taken notice of for their extraordinary proficiency, infomuch,

that William Grindal who was one of them, at the recommendation of Mr Afcham,

was made choice of by Sir John Cheeke, to be tutor to the lady Elizabeth. One may
juftly wonder, that he did not accept at this time of fo great an honour himfelf •, but it feems

he was fo delighted with an academical life, that he was not very defirous of changing

it for one at court (g). His affection for his friends, though it filled him with a deep

concern for their interefts, and a tender regard for their perfons, yet could not induce

him to give up his understanding, especially in points of learning. For this reafon he

did not go immediately into the new pronunciation of the Greek, which his intimate

friend, Sir John Cheeke, laboured, by his authority, to introduce throughout the

univerfity (h) ; yet when he had thoroughly examined, he came over to his opinion,

and defended the new pronunciation with that zeal and vivacity, which gave a peculiar

livelinefs to all his writings. In July 1542, he fupplicated the univerfity of Oxford,

to be incorporated Mafter of Arts, but whether he was or was not incorporated, does

not appear by the regifter (i). To divert him after the fatigue of feverer ftudies, he

addicted himfelf to archery, which innocent amufement, drew upon him the cenfure of

fome envious perfons. Whereupon he fet himfelf to fhew the expediency of fuch fort of

divertifements in general, and the innocency and ufefulnefs of fhooting with the long-bow, in

particular, in a fmall treatife, intituled, Toxophilus ; which book he publifhedin 1544, and
dedicated it to King Henry VIII, then about to undertake his expedition againft Boulogne.

This work was very kindly received £5], and the King, at the recommendation of

Sir William Paget, was pleafed to fettle a fmall penfion upon him, which, after that

Prince's death, was for fome time difcontinued, but at length reftored to him, during

pleafure,

(2) Afcham's
Schoolmafter,

B.ii.p. 5'—54-

{3) Afcham. E-
pift. 1. iit. cp. I z.

(4) Afcham. E-

pift. p. 404.

gentleman, directed him in his choice of Latin

authors. By degrees he became himfelf fo per-

fect, a judge, both of fentiment and ftile, that

he loft no time in the perufal of mean or unpro-

,
fitable books. Cicero and Csefar he ftudied, efpe-

cially, for the fake of their language ; and who-

foever confiders his letters attentively, will find

that he rarely makes ufe either of words or of

phrafes, but what are to be found in them. Among
the philofophers he read, chiefly Plato and Arifto-

tle, Thucydides and Herodotus, were his favourite

hiftorians ; Demofthenes and Ifocrates, the orators he

ftudied moft (2). On thefe two laft mentioned au-

thors, he read privately tb his pupils, as he did

likewife on the beft and moft famous of the Greek

poets. By this means, he came to excel in Philo-

logy, of which there cannot be a ftronger teftimony,

than his excellent letter to Hubert Languet, in de-

fence of the new pronunciation of the Greek tongue

(3), of which it is hard to fay, whether the critical

knowledge contained therein, or the elegance of the

ilile in which it is written, ought moft to com-

mend it. There is extant in the Oxford edition

of his letters, Languet's anfwer (4), which is alfo

well worth reading, by fuch as are defirous of un-

derftanding thoroughly that controverfy, and the rea-

fons which induced Sir John Cheeke, and Sir Tho-
mas Smith, to fupport that which is now ftiled the

Englilh pronunciation of the Greek.

[5] This nuork <was 'very kindly received.] The
title of the book mentioned in the text, as it ftands

in the copy I have before me is this, Toxopbilus.

The Schole or Partitions of Jhooting contayned in two
Bootes, written by Roger Afcham, 1544. And notv

nenvlye perufed. Plea/aunt for all gentlemen and
Tomen of England, for theyr Pajiime to reade, and

proftable for their Ufe to follorue both in Warre
and Peace, Anno 1 571. Imprinted at London in

Flete-Jlreat, near to Saint Dunftone
1

* Churche, by

Thomas Mar/he. Before it ftands a copy of Latin

verfes by Dr Walter Haddon. This fecond edition

hath a dedication prefixed to it, addrefled to all the

gentlemen and yeomen of England ; though, as is

obferved in the text, the firft edition is dedicated

to King Henry. There is among our author's let-

ters, one addrefled to his patron Gardiner, Bifhop

1

of Winchefter, wherein he fpeaks out plainly, what
his defign was in writing that book, and what he
aimed at by writing it. As to the firft, he acknow-
ledges his intention was to introduce an eafy and
natural ftile, in the writing of Englilh profe, in-

ftead of that forced and frothy language, which was
the foible of moft writers of his time. With re-

fpefl; to the fecond, he owns that he had at that

time a defire of travelling into Italy, and was in

hopes of obtaining, by the dedication of his book
to the King, a penfion, which might enable him to

fulfil his defire (5). Without all doubt, this little faJAfchairi.Ei

treatife may ftill be ftiled a mafter-piece in it's kind, 1. ii. cp. 25.

whether we confider the manner in which he han-
dles his fubjeft, or the matter which his book con-

tains (6). His words are always fuited to the na- ic\ Grar . „ n
ture of his difcourfe, never riling above, never fink-

ing beneath it, but fo natuturally expreifive of their

author's fentiments, that the reader is never at a
lofs, as he never can be difpleafed with their mean-
ing. Much learning he does indeed (hew, where
one would little expect it ; but this he does fo mo-
deftly, with fuch a graceful propriety, and fo much
to the perufer's advantage, that it is impofiible to

miftake that for pedantry, which is the pure effe&s

of fuperior knowledge. So perfpicuous, fo natural

Ms method, that if for no other reafon yet for this,

I fhould be glad to fee it taken out of it's black

letter'd garb, and put into the hands of young gen-

tlemen at the univerfity. But there is another rea-

fon, which renders this ftill more defirable. It

abounds with fragments of Englilh hiftory, curious

in themfelves, and fo loft in the ocean of our hifto-

ries, that fhould they be at any time revived, they

would certainly have all the charms of novelty. It

would be unjuft to conclude this note without re-

marking, That as this treatife gave the firft rife to

our author's fortunes, fo it was the review of it by
Bilhop Gardiner, which reftored them when the au-

thor thought them ihipwrecked by the death of

King Edward ; for in his letter to the Bifhop of
Winchefter, he takes notice of it's being perufed and
approved by the lords of the council, and being

the means of introducing it's author into their fa-

vour (7).

[C] His

(7) A£ham. E-

pift, 1. ii. ep. i>
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pleafure, by Edward VI, and confirmed by Queen Mary, with an additicion oF ten
pounds per annum (k). Among other accomplifhments, he was remarkable for writino-

a very fine hand, for which reafon he was made ufe of to teach that art to Prince Ed°
ward, the Lady Elizabeth, the two brothers Henry and Charles, Dukes of Suffolk, and
feveral other perfons of diftinction, and for many years wrote all the letters of the
univerfity to the King, and to the great men at Court (I). The fame year that he
publifhed his book he was chofen univerfity orator, in the room of Mr John Cheeke, an
office which fuited him extremely well, as gratifying his ftrong paffion for an academical
life, and affording him frequent opportunities of difplaying his fuperior eloquence in the La-
tin and Gfeek tongues {m). In 1548, on the death of his pupil, Mr Grindal, he was fent for

to Court, in order to inftruct the Lady Elizabeth in the knowledge of the learned languages,
which duty he difcharged for two years, with great reputation to himfelf, and with
much fatisfaction to that illuftrious perfon (»). For fome time he enjoyed as great

comfort and content at Court as he had done at College, but at length, on account of
fome ill-judged and ill-founded whifpers, Mr Afcham took fuch a diftafte at fome in the
Lady Elizabeth's family, that he left her a little abruptly, which he afterwards heartily

repented, and took great and not unfuccefsful pains, to get himfelf reftored.to her good
graces (0). On his returning to the univerfity, he renamed his ftudies, and the difcharge

of his office of publick orator, his circumftances being at this time pretty eafy [C], by
reafon of confiderable affiftances from lovers of learning, and a fakll penfion allowed
him by King Edward (p). In the fummer of 1550, he went into Yorkfhire to vifit his

family and relations, from whence he was recalled to Court, in order to attend Sir Ri-
chard Moryfine, who was then going AmbaiTador to the Emperor Charles V. In his

journey to London, he went to vifit the Lady Jane Gray, at her father's houfe at Broad-

gate in Leicefterfhire, with whom he had been well acquainted at Court, and for whom
he had already a very high efteem. At this vifit it was, that he furprized her reading

Plato's Phasdo in Greek, in the abfence of her tutor Mr Aylmer, in the article of whofe
life, a full account is given of their converfation and it's effects (a). In September
following, he embarked with the beforementioned AmbaiTador for Germany, where he
remained three years, and during that fpace, left nothing omitted which might ferve to

perfect his knowledge of men as well as books (r). As he travelled with an AmbaiTador,
he thought it became him to make Politicks fome part of his ftudy, and in this he fucceeded

perfectly well, as appears from a fhort but very curious trait [D] which he wrote,

2 I
5

(*) Grant, ubi fu-

pa, p. 21.

Afcham. Epift.

lib. i. ep. 9.

(I) Idem, p. 9,

(m) Grant, p. 14.

(») Afcham. Tip,

lib. ii. ep. 40,

(0) Grant, p.

Afcham. E
?6.

iift.

1. U. ep.43, J iiis

(p) Grant, ubi

lupra.

Afcham. Epift,

1. ii. ep. 48.

(yl Grant, p. 17.

Scbciolmafter,

E. i. fol. 11.

Afcham. Epift.

1. ill. ep. 7.

(r) Grant, p. 17.

Afcham. Epift.

1. iii. ep. 3, f,
6, &c.

(8) Afcham. E-

pift. 1. ii. ep. I,

3. S» 6 -

(g) Godwin, de

Pia?ful. Angl.

P. ii. p. 86.

1 (lo)Grant,p.l5.

1 (11) Afcham. E-
pift. 1. ii. ep. 31,

32.

(II) Grant, ubi

iupra.

I (13) Lloyd's

' State Worthies,

p. 613.

[C] His circumftances being pretty eafy.~\ Among
Our author's firft patrons, are to be reckoned the fol-

lowing illuftrious perfons, viz. Edward Lee, Arch-
bilhop of York, a Prelate diltinguifhed no Iefs by
his extraordinary learning, untainted integrity, and
extenfive beneficence, than by his exalted nation :

He took our author early under his care, and be-

fides many other fervices, which in refpect to his

merit he render'd him, was pleafed to allow him an
annual penfion out of his pocket. Among our au-

thor's letters, there are extant feveral to this Arch-
bifhop full of profound acknowledgments, and of

panegyricks in the ftrongeft and fweetell ftrain (8).

This prelate died in 1544, when Mr Afcham was
in the thirtieth year of his age (9). He was alfo

much careffed by the Duchefs of Suffolk, and had
in fome meafure her fons, Henry and Charles, en-

trufted to his care (10). Anne, Countefs of Pem-
broke, and filler to the Marquis of Northampton,
was another aufpicious patronefs and his pupil in the

Latin tongue, as appears by two letters Hill extant

in that language to that noble lady (11). To thefe

we may add the Chancellor Wriothfley, Sir John
Cheeke, and many others (12). To all of whom,
Mr Afcham was peculiarly grateful, for a due fenfe

of obligation was in him a predominant virtue, and

no doubt, this thankfulnefs in his temper, was no

inconfiderable help to his promotion. All the na-

tions of life he occupied, were difcharged with de-

cency and honour, but he feems to have fhone

moll in his poll of—publick orator at the univerfity,

where he diftinguilhed himfelf with a zeal equally

laudable and happy ; for as a certain humorous
writer expreffes himfelf, he did good fervice in the

hindring thofe facrilegious perfons who had dined

upon the Church from fupping on the Univerfities (13).

This ought to be remembred to his everlafting ho-

nour, for many reafons, but for this efpecially, that

it may provoke others to a like diligence, and a like

refpect for thofe luminaries of fcience which once

eclipfed, we mould foon fall into more than Egyp-
tian darknefs.

[£>] A fliort and very curious trail,'] The title

of this treatife runs thus. A Report and Difcourfe,

•written by Roger Afcham, of the Affairs and State

cf Germany, and the Emperor Charles his Court, duryng

certain Teares, while the faid Roger was there. At
London, Printed by John Daye, dwelling over Alderf-

gate. Cum Gratia & Pri-vilegio Region Majefta-

tis per Decermium. My copy is without a date, nor

does Anthony Wood mention when it was print-

ed, though he mentions the book. This treatife is

written in the form of a letter, addreffed to John
Aftley, in anfwer to one of his which is prefixed ;

he was a domeftick of the lady Elizabeth, and his

letter bears date the 19th of October 1552. The
anfwer mull have been written the fame year, fince

there is no mention therein of King Edward's death,

which happened the next. It is without compli-

ment to Mr Afcham, one of the mod delicate pieces

of Hillory that ever was penned in our language,

and mews it's author to have been a man as capa-

ble of mining in the cabinet as in the clofet. He
firft tells his friend, that the Emperor Charles V,
was in peace with all the world in the year 1550,

and yet at the time he was writing, which as we
have (hewn, was in the latter end of 1552, found

himfelf fo preffed by open, and fo embarraffed by
fecret enemies, that after flying out of Germany,

he was now in a manner at his wit's end, and knew
not what to do. The plan therefore that he pro-

pofes to himfelf, is to enter into and to explain the

caufes of thefe diforders, the confequences of them,

and the characters of thofe from whom they cheifly

proceeded. Previous to this, he makes fome obfer-

vations on the various methods of writing hillory,

and the feveral kinds thereof. In the courfe of it

he renders unknown things clear, by comparing them

with fuch as are perfectly known, and throughout

the whole, writes nothing which he knew not to

be true of his own experience, or from the au-

thority of fuch as either in refpeft to their of-

fices, or characters, were not above all fufpicion. On
the whole, this fhort piece gives the cleareft and

moil diftindl account of the motives which led to

one of the greateft events in that age, viz. The

Emperor's refignation, and contains fuch a number

of curious facts, with fuch natural and pertinent rea-

fonings upon them, as can fcarce be found with-

in the fame compafs in our own, or perhaps in any

other modern language. This is by much the fcarceii

and the leaft known of all our author's writings, and
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concerning Germany, apd of the affairs of Charles V. He was alfo of great ufe to the

Ambaffador, as well in the management of his publick concerns, as in being the com-
panion of his private ftudies (j), which were for the moft part in the Greek language,

wherein he read Herodotus, Sophocles, Euripides, and Demofthenes, three days in a

week, the other three he copied the letters which the Ambaffador fent to England (/).

While he was thus employed, his friends in England procured for him the poft of Latin

Secretary to King Edward, for which he was in a particular manner obliged to the kind

interceffion of Sir William Cecil, Secretary of State («). But whatever fatisfaction

refulted to him from hence, he did not enjoy it long, being recalled on account of the

King's death, whereby, for the prefent, he loft all his places, together with his penfion,

and, which was worfe, all expectation of obtaining any farther favours at Court. In this fad

fituation he was at firft. in a manner hopelefs, and therefore retired to the univerfity,

merely to indulge his melancholy («?). But the profpect quickly became more promifing,

his friend the Lord Paget mentioned him to Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of Winchefter,

Lord High Chancellor, who very frankly received him into his favour, notwithstanding

Mr Afcham remained firm to his religion, which was fo far from being a fecret to the

Bifhop, that he had many malicious informations given him on that head, which however

he treated with contempt, and abated nothing in friendfhip to our author on that

account [£]. He in the firft; place procured him the re-eftablifhment of his penfion,

which confifted of but ten pounds a year, with the addition of ten pounds a year more ; he

fixed him in the poft of Latin Secretary to the King and Queen, and by her majefty's inte-

reft and his own, kept him in his fellowfhip of St John's, and in his place of orator to the

univerfity, to Midfummer 1554 (x). He was likewife well known to, and in great

credit with, Cardinal Pole, who though he wrote elegantly in the Latin tongue, yet

he would fometimes make ufe of Mr Afcham's pen, and particularly in tranfiating his

fpeech to the Parliament, which he made as the Pope's Legate, and of which tranflation

he fent a copy to the Pope (y). On the firft of June 1554, he married Mrs Margaret

Howe, a lady of a good family, and with whom he had a very confiderable fortune, of

whom he himfelf gives an excellent character, in one of his letters to his friend Stur-

mius (2). His favour with Queen Mary's minifters lafted as long as they were in

power, and he was even fo happy, as to enjoy the countenance of the Queen herfelf,

who converfed with him often, and was much pleafed with his company (a). On her

death however he was far from lofing any of his preferments, that, on the contrary, having

been previoufly reconciled to the Lady Elizabeth, he was immediately diftinguifhed by
her, on her acceffion to the throne. Thenceforward to the day of his death he was
always conftant at Court, very fully employed in the difcharge of his two great offices,

the one of Secretary for the Latin tongue, and the other of Tutor to her Majefty in the

learned languages, wherein he read fome hours with her every day. This intereft of his

at Court, would have procured a man of a more active temper many confiderable advan-

tages ; but fuch was either Mr Afcham's indolence, or difintereftednefs, that he never

afked her Majefty any thing, either for himfelf or his family, though he received feveral

confiderable benefactions without afking, particularly the Prebend of Weftwang in the

church of York, in 1559, which he held to his death (i>). Yet how cold foever he was
in regard to his own affairs, he was very far from being negligent in thofe of his friends ;

for whom he was ready to do any good office in his power, and in nothing readier than

in parting with his money, though he never had much to fpare. He was always in

company with the greateft men of the Court, and having once in converfation heard the

beft method of educating youth debated with fome heat, he from thence took occafion,

at the requeft of Sir Richard Sackville, to write his Schoolmafter, which he lived to finifh,

but not to publifh \_F~\. His application to ftudy rendered him infirm throughout his

whole

even among the copies that are now and then to

be met with, there is hardly one perfeft.

[ii ] Abated nothing in his friend/hip to our author

on that account^ One cannot help being aftonifhed at

Mr Afcham's good fortune under the reign of Queen
Mary, confidering that he never made any fecrer,

not only of his being a Proteftant, but of his being

zealoufly fo, while in the mean time, his friend and
patron, Sir John Cheeke, was in the Tower for his

religion, and converted by this fole argument, Chufe
whether you will Jign yourfelf a recantation, or ha-ue

(14) See the ar- a warrant jigned for your execution {14) The for-

mer of which he chofe ; and there is amongft Mr
Afcham's letters, that very one which was written

by or for Sir John Cheeke, upon this occafion (15).

This was owing in all probability to two caufes, the

innocency of his life, and the ufefulnefs of his

pen. The former made it unreafonable to proceed
harfhly againft .

him, and the latter confidering that

Queen Mary's miniftry were moft of them men of
great parts and learning, made his fervice appear
more neceffary than it would have done at ano-
ther time. How well he anfwered their expecta-

tions, may be gathered from the many letters of his

tick CHEEK.

(15) Afcham. E
pift. p. 436.

which are extant, and how afliduous he was in the

difcharge of his duty, may be underftood from this

inftance ; that in the beginning of the reign of Phi-

lip and Mary, he wrote in three days feven and
forty letters to perfons of fuch high rank, that the
loweft in dignity was a Cardinal (16). His duty and (t6)Grant.p,iz-

diligence anfwering fo fully the character which Lord
Paget had given him, and his other patrons, Pole

and Gardiner, being the Queen's chief minifters fo

long as (lie lived, we may thence gather, that a
man of Afcham's prudence, was pretty fafe even in

thofe troublefome times. Yet neither his complai-

fance, nor the care he had of his own fafety, could

divorce him from his Proteftant friends \ he took
care to maintain his intereft with the lady Elizabeth,

when it was dangerous to feek fuch an intereft, and
he lived in fuch ftrift friendfhip with Sir William
Cecil, as contributed not a little to his profperity in

the fucceeding reign.

[F] He lived to finifo hut not to puhlijb] This
work of his, which is that whereby he is chiefly

known to pofterity, bears in it's original edition

this title. The Schoolmafter. Or a plain and perfite

Way of teaching Children to underftand, write, and
/peak
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whole lifd, and at laft he grew fo weak, that he was unable to read in the evenings or

at night -, to make amends for which he rofe very early in the morning. The year before

his death he was feized with a hectick, which brought him very low, and then, contrary

to his former cuftom, relapQng into night ftudies, in order to compleat a Latin poem
with which he defigned to prefent the Queen on the new year, he, on the twenty-third of

December 1568, was attacked by an aguifh diftemper, which threatened him with

immediate death. He was vifited in his laft ficknefs by Dr Alexander Nowell, Dean of

St Paul's, who found him perfectly calm and chearful, in which difpofition he continued

to the thirtieth of the fame month, when he expired (V). On the fourth of January (0 Grant, p. is

following, he was interred according to his own directions, in the moft private manner,

in St Sepulchre's church, his funeral fermon being preached by the beforementioned

Dr Nowell. He was univerfally lamented, and even the Queen herfelf, not only Ihewed
great concern, but was alfo pleafed to fay, that fhe had rather have loft ten thoufand

pounds than her tutor Afcham. His character is very well drawn by Buchanan in the

following fhort epigram, which he confecrated to the memory of his friend.

Afchamum extinctum patriae, Graiasque CamEeniE

Et Latis vera cum pietate dolent.

Principibus vixit carus, jucundus amicis,

Re modica, in mores dicere fama nequit (d). f2^.'I^.
339-

With thine, the Greek and Latin Mufes join,

O Britain ! to lament at Afcham's Jhrine.

To Princes dear, delightful to his friends,

He liv'd on little, yet to mighty ends.

His only failing was too great a propenfity to dice and cock-fighting, which the learned

Bifhop Nicholfon would perfuade us to be an ill-grounded calumny (e) -, but as it is
[y (

E

p

n6^ibra'

mentioned by Camden (f), as well as fome other contemporary writers (g), we dare not

omit it. Certain it is, that he died in very indifferent- circumftances, as may appear ^ *£™L fub

from thefe two inftances. Firft, the addrefs of his widow to Sir William Cecil, in her

dedication of his Schoolmafier, wherein fhe fays exprefsly, that Mr Afcham left her a fc;ci«k'sMir-
• 1 •

1 1 ii. 1 r 1 1 1 1
rof, c. 61. p. 240.

poor widow with many orphans, and this only to comfort them, that, as his relations, see aifo Wood's

they would be under the protection of that honourable perfon to whom fhe addreffes
^Jjjj; d

°*
s

°"'

e

herfelf. Secondly, it appears from, Dr Grant's dedication of Afcham's letters to Queen Wonhics.

Elizabeth, wherein he moft pathetically recommends to her his pupil, Giles Afcham,
the fon of our author, telling her, that he had loft his father who mould have taken

care of his education, and that he was- left poor and without friends, having indeed a

mother
•

fpeak the Latin Tang, but efpecially purpofed for the out adhering to either. Mr Haddon feconded Sir

private bringing up of youth in Je.ntlem.en and' No- William Petre, and, in defence of what he advanced,

btemem Houfei, and commodious alfo for all f;:ch as obferved, that the bell fchool-mafter then in Eng-

ba<ve forgot the Latin Tonge, and would by them- land, was the greateft beater. This provoked our

fefves, without a Scholemafier, in Jhort Time, and author to fpeak ; who faid, that if it was fo, it was

•with fmall paines, recover a fufficlent Habllltie to un- owing to the boy's parts, and not to their mailer's

derftand, write, and fpeake Latin, by Roger Afcham, beating, which he was fure did often harm and feldom, ->

Ann. 157,1. At London, Printed by John Daye, dwell- if eyer, good, Sir William Cecil being mightily pleafed

ing over Alderfgate. Cum Gratia & Pri-vitegio with what Mr Afcham faid, engaged into difcourfe

Regiar Majeftatis per Decennium. Notwithilanding more largely upon the fubjeift ; to which alfo Sir

this date in the title page, the colophon -tells us, Walter Mildmay, Mr Aflley, and the reft, fpoke a

it was printed in. 1573. This work is now well little, only Sir Richard Sackville faid not a word,

known to the world by. Mr- Upton's edition, il-. After dinner Mr Afcham went to the Queen, with

, , pr ; ntecj jn
'^ratc11 with notes (17), which is now out of print, whom he. read one of the orations of Demofthenes:

,_,,,
'"

and while I am writing .is faid to be in the prefs: Sir Richard Sackville coming up, and finding him
The occafion of the author's, compofing this book, in the Queen's privy-chamber, as foon as company
is briefly touched in the text, but it - may not be came in, took him afide to a window ; there he

amifs to infill a little more particularly upon it told him, that though he fpoke nothing, he would

here. When the great Plague was at London, in not have been from that dinner for a great deal of

1563, Queen Elizabeth lay at her caflle of Windfor, money;' that he knew to his coll, the truth of

where it fo fell out, that on the 10th of Decern- what Mr Secretary Cecil had faid, fince the beat-

ber there dined in Sir William Cecil's lodgings,. Sir ing of fuch a fchool-mailer at fourteen, had given

William Petre, Sir J. Mafon, Dr Wootton, Sir Ri- him an averfion to learning, which he faid mould
chard Sackville, Treafurer of the Exchequer; .Sir make him the more careful of his grandfon Robert

Walter Mildmay, Chancellor of the Exchequer ; Mr Sackville. On this account he propofed to Mr
Haddon, Mr Aftley, Mailer of the Jewel-houfe ; Mr Afcham, that he (hould fix upon a good fchool-

Hampton, Mr Nicafius, and our author. At dinner mailer, and fend his own fon Giles, to be bred up
Secretary Cecil happened to fay that he had heard together with his grandfon under his care, by thofe

ftrange news that morning, viz. That feveral fcholars. rules, which, as Sir Richard faid, he thought our au-

at Eaton, had run away on account of their mailer's thor could draw up the bell of any man (18). This (18) Sesths pre-

feverky, which he condemned as a very great fault is the accident gave birth to Afcham's School-mailer, ft« to the

in fuch as had the education of youth. Sir Wil- a book that will be always ufeful, and everlaftingly Schoolmafter.

tiam Petre maintained the contrary, and being a fe- elleemed on account of the good fenfe, judicious

vere man in his temper, pleaded warmly in defence obfervations, excellent characters of antient authors,

of the rod. Dr Wootton, in a foft voice and with and many pleafant and profitable paffages of Englilh

finoofh words, fupported what the Secretary had faid

;

hillory, which are plentifully fprinkled therein.

Sir John Mafon merrily bantered both fides, with-
• VOL. I. N°. XIX. lii [G] Admirable
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mother who Irad the will, but not the means of affording him fuch breeding, as the fon

of fuch a father deferved. Befides this fon he had two others, Dudley and Sturmur, of

whom we know little, But as for Giles Alcham, Lord Burleigh took him under his

protection, by whofe intereft he was commended to a fcholarfliip of St John's, ancV

afterwards by the Queen's mandate, to a fellowmip of Trinity-college in Cambridge,

and was celebrated, as well as his father, for his admirable Latin ftile in epiftolary
(i) Grant, p. 30 . . ,,. r/~,,_

3 8.
writings (h) [G].

[G] Admirable Latin jiile in epiftolary 'Writings.']

As to the Epiftles of otir author, which were alfo

a pofthumous work, colle&ed however very foon

after his death by Mr Grant, mafter of Weftminfter

fchool, in order to recommend his fon, as we have

in the the text noted, to Qileen Elizabeth's favour,

let their character be firft feen by Bifliop Nicholfon's

account of them, and of their author, and then we
will fpeak of their feveral editions. ' Thefe letters,

* fays that learned Prelate, have, chiefly on account

' of their elegancy, had feveral editions. The au-

' thor was fome time an- inftruflor in the Latin

' tongue, and afterwards Latin fecretary to King Ed-
' ward VI, Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth ; and
' in this latter ftation, was frequently employed to

' tranflate feveral letters of the then Englifh mi-
' nifters of ftate, to foreign Princes, AmbafTadors,

.
* and other great men. 1 In thefe we have all the

' fine variety of language that is proper; either for

' rendering a petition or complaint the moft agreea-

' ble, and withal a very great choice of hiftorical

' matter that is hardly preferved any where elfe.

' Together with the author's own letters, we have
' a good many that are direfted to him, both from
' the moft eminent foreigners of his time, fuch as

' Sturmius, Sleidan, &c. and the bed fcholars, as

' well, as- the wifeft ftatefnren of his own country.

' Arid the piiblifher of thefe, 'affures ris, that he had

' the perufal of a vaft number of others in the
' Englilh tongue, which were highly valuable. His
' attendance on Sir Richard Morrifon, in his Ger-
' man embafly, gave him an intimate acquaintance
' with the affairs of that country, and the extraor-

' dinary freedom and familiarity, with which the
' two Sifter Queens treated him here at home, afr

' forded him a perfeft knowledge of the moft fe-

' cret myfteries of ftate in this kingdom ; fo that

' were the reft of his papers retrieved, we could not
' perhaps have a more pleafing vfew of the main
' Arcana of thofe reigns, than his writings would
' give us (19).' Mr Grant's firft edition came out (19) Englilh Hi-

in 1576 ; there was another in 1577; a third in ftorkal Library,

1578; a fourth in 1590, all at London, in 8vo. ui"fup".

There were two editions at Hanau, one in 1602,

the other in r6io ; alfo one at Nurembergh
in 161 1. The laft and beft edition is that of

Oxford in 1703, publifhed by the celebrated Mr
Elftob, who has added from MSS many letters,

which were not in the former editions ; but hath

omitted Mr Afcham's Poems, which are to be met

with in the reft. Mr Wood mentions another work
of our author's, intituled Apologia contra Miffam, ... _ „. _

&c, t. e. An Apology againft the Mafs, &c. laid v i, r_ coi_ 5.

to be printed in 1577, in 8vo (20). Some writers

mention a treatife de Imitdtione, but that is included (*,) Afcham. E-

in the la'ft edition of his Letters (21). E pift, lib. i. cp. 1.

(is) Godwin, ubi

infra, calls him
Aijtttb.

(V) Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

Lincolnshire, p.

(c) Godwin, ie

Pneful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Sarif-

bur. an. 1438.

fl) Worthies of

England, Lin-

colnshire, p. 156.

ASCOUG-H (a) (William) Doctor of Laws, add Bimop of Saliibury in

the reign of King Henry VI, was descended from a very antient family feated at Kelfey

in Lincolrifttire (b) [A~\. He was confecrated to the aforementioned See in the chapel

of Windfof, July 20, 1438: foon after which he Was appointed the King's Confeflbr,

this being the firft inftance of a Biftidp's difcharging that office. The moft remarkable

particular concerning this Prelate was the tragical manner of his death. For after he had

fat near twelve years, the famoiis rebel Jack Cade and his followers, coming to Edington

in, Lincolnfhire, where the Bifhop then was, and being joined by feveral of that Prelate's

own tenants, fell upon his carriages and plundered them, taking away no lefs than ten

thoufand marks in money. The next day they affaulted the Bifhop himfelf, whilft he

was officiating at the altar, and dragged him away to a neighbouring hill, where they

barbaroufly murthered him [5] by dalhing out his brains : then tearing his bloody fhirt

in pieces, to be preferved in memory of the action, they left his body naked on the place.

This maffacre happened the 29th of June 1450 (c).

(l) Ubi

P. '57-

fupra,

\_A~\ He <was defcended from a very antient family,

feated at Kelfey in Lincoln/hire.] Dr Fuller ( i ) coilefts

this chiefly from Bifhop Afcough's arms, which, he
fays, he faw at Salifbuty, ' With 'allajibn to the arms
' of that houfe, and fome epifcopal addition.' This
likenefs, the Do&ot tells us, ' Is with him a better
' evidence, than a famenefs of arms would have been,
' knowing (as he eXpreffes it) that the clergy in that
' age delighted to difguife their coats from their pater-

nal hearing.'

[#] They barbaroufly 'miiribered him.] Upon the

mention of this tragedy, Dr Fuller (2) gives us the 'fol-

lowing diftich

:

Sic concuffa cadit populari Mitra tumultu,

Protegat optamus tmnc Diadema Deus.

By people' sfury Mitre thus caji down,

We,pray henceforward Godpreferve the Crown.

Bifhop Godwin is at a lofs for the reafon of this

cruel treatment. //// quam oh caufam infenfi non habeo

compertum (3). But Dr Fuller conceives -it was ' Be- (3) Godwin,

' caufe <he was learned, pious, and rich, three capital f"F»«

' trimes in a clergyman (4)'. The laft mentioned cir-

cumftance is fufficient to account for this horrid trage- W Faller'

dy : for it is more than probable they murdered the *'"'

goocVBifhop, the better to fecure the riches they had

robbed him of. T

ubi

ASGILL (John), a late ingenious and eminent writer, was. defcended of parents

in a middle ftate of life, who gave htm a good education, and then fent him to London,

in order to acquire fome knowledge of the Laws, whereby he might gain his living.

The natural quicknefs of his genius, joined to the good fortune he had of rendering

W ms. Memoirs himfelf agreeable to the gentlemen of Lincoln's-Inn, proved the means of recommending

Mr AHii'b
6

hh
k'm tfct ^"r Eyre> a very eminent Lawyer, and one of the Judges of the King's-Bench,

intimate Frkn'd in the reign of King William '(«). Under fo able a mafter, he quickly acquired a
Mr a.n. P . 1. competent knowledge of the Laws, and was thereupon called to the bar, and was foon

(«) See the pre-
ta^en not'ce of, as a rifing man in his profefiion {&). His mlent -for -politicks, and ai

face of an EiTay very uncofflmoh vein of wit Shd humour, Vhich was difcovered in two pamphlets he

SksofLank
for

publifhed in the year 169S, drew the eyes of the world ftill more upon him, and*

. iacqoired
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acquired him the univerfal character of a perfon of extraordinary though lingular genius [J].

Dr Barebone, tl\e famous projector, who built the new fquare in Lincoln's-Inn, and who,

by a multitude of fchemes, had brought his affairs into a very perplexed fituation, made
choice of Mr Afgill, firft for his friend and counfel, and afterwards for his executor,

for a very odd reafon (c), of which the reader may be informed in the notes [B]. ftiis. Memoirs*

His own affairs were a good deal embarrafTed before he took upon him this truft, which p '
*

ferved to increafe his difficulties not a little, fo that upon the acl: for refuming forfeited

eftates in Ireland, paffing in the year 1699, and appointing Commiffioners to hear and

determine claims, he refolved to go over into that ifland (d). Before his departure, he (j) s«nfrAf-

publifhed that ftrange treatife on The PoJJibiliiy of avoiding Death, which made him fo
h"s

' s °c

!Ji""n

on

well known to the world, and which will hinder his being ever forgot. A treatife fo P . ;a.

amazing as to it's matter, and dreffed out in fuch an unufual manner, that in all proba-

bility

[A] A perfon of extraordinary though odd genius.']

Of this he afforded the world fufficient evidence, in the

two pamphlets mentioned in the text. The firft was

entitled, Several affertior.s proved, in order to create

another fpecies of money than gold and filver ; the fe-

cond, An effay on a regiftry for titles of lands, London,

1698, unto. This, though written in a humorous ftile,

mult be allowed to be as fenfible a piece as was per-

haps ever written on that important fubject, and is be-

come extremely fcarce. It may not therefore be amifs

to give the reader a fpecimen, as well of this piece, as

of our author's method of handling grave fubje&s in a

merry way. His fourth affertion runs in thefe words,

That all objeclions made againft fuch regiftry, on account

of reducing the pratlice of the Law, are one good reafon

for it, which he thus proves. ' The practice of the
' Law in civil caufes is divided into three forts ; firft,

' the transferring of titles, which is called Conveyan-
' cing. Secondly, the (hewing forth and defending
' thefe titles in forms of Law, and this is called Plead-
' ing. Thirdly, the arguing upon thefe conveyances
' and pleadings (when they come in conteft) before
' the Judges, and this is called, Practice at the bar.

' So that the practice of the two latter, doth arife

' from the errors or incertainties of the former. Were
' the titles of lands, once made certain, (which they
' may be by a regiftry, and no otherwife) I know what
' I think of the future gains of the Law : the profit of
' the Law arifes from the incertainty of property, and
' therefore as property is more reduced to a certainty,
' the profit of the Law muft be reduced with it, the
' fall of one muft be the rifing of the other. Actions
' of (lander and battery, and caufes on the crown fide,

' would fcarce find fome of the circuiteers perriwigs,
' and yet (if we obferve evidence) they ttarid obliged
* to difputes in titles for many of thefe. Thief and
' whore, kick and cuff, are very often the effect of
' forcible entries, trefpaffes, and ferving of procefs, in
* which the title comes frequently in queftion. But
' the reducing this part of the prailice of the Law, are
* things not feen as yet. The proxiaus ardet will fall

* upon the conveyancers, and that not by altering the
' forms of legal conveyances, or taking them out of
' their hands, or putting any flop to the dealing in

' lands, (for that will be increafed) but by expoiing
' their manner of practice in this conveyancing part of
' the Law. For as it was numbered among the fins of
' one of the Kings of Ifrael, that he made priefts of
' the meaneft of the people ; fo it is the misfortune of
' the people of England, that conveyancers are fre-

' quently made out of old attornies or noblemens
' leafe-makers fumpt up in bar gowns. Two qualifi-

' Cations are neceflary to a compleat conveyancer.
' Firft, that he be incapable of difpatching.bufinefs fo
' faft as he mould; fecondly, that he doth not difpatch
' it fo faft as he can. Not to fpeak of bantering their
' clients with their feeming care and caution in delay-
' ing their bufinefs, mewing great trunks of old wri-
' tings in their chamber, calling to their clerks (before
' them) for one Lord's fettlement, and another Lady's
' jointure, to tell what great clients they have: and
' when they come to be paid, they reckon their fees
' by longitude and latitude. I have feen an original
' mortgage of one (kin bred up by a fcrivener (in fix

' years) to one and twenty, by afligning it every year,
' and adding one (kin to every aflignment, by recitals
* and covenants. As cows after three years old have
' one wrinkle added to each horn for every year after,
' which (hews their age ; and I am informed, that one
' deed of fixty (kins, was heaved out of a conveyan-
' cer's office the other day. At this rate in a little

' time, the clients muil drive their deeds out of their

' lawyers chambers in wheel-barrdws. Thefe aflign-

' ments and re-aflignments of feciirities, have been a
' pretty fort of perquifites, efpecially, if they have but
' an old judgment or ftatute kept on foot, thefe are
' certain annual incomes. I knew two Serjeants at
' Law (ufurers) made it their common practice every
' long vacation, to fwop fecurities with one another,
' to make their mortgagees pay for the aflignments

;

' and (doing this without advice of counfel) they once
' merged an old term, and thereby fpoiled their title

' to fecure their fees ; which (as to them) anfwers the
' character given of thefe graduates by a foreign hifto-

' rian, Eft in Regno Anglic Genus Hominum doSlorum
1

indollijjimum communiter vocat, The learned Serjeants

' at Law : Now I cannot think but thefe conveyancers
' and afligners, would be alhamed to produce fuch
' things to a regifiry ; and that therefore, they muft:

' either abbreviate their conveyances, or lofe their

' practice. But whether this regiftry will make thefe

' reductions : I. Of the length of conveyances. z.

' The incertainties of titles : and, 3. By confequence,
' the other practice in the Law, I cannot tell : how-
' ever, I hope it, and believe fome of them fear it.

' But if the cries of Monks and Friars had been re-

' garded, we had never heard of the diflblution of
' monafteries ; and if the clamours of Mailers of Re-
' queft, Clerks, and Efcheators, had prevailed, the
' court of wards and liveries had been ftanding to this

' day ; and yet perhaps, moil of thefe had either pur-

' chafed their places, or were bred up to that part of
' the Law only ( 1

) . This excellent pamphlet is amongft
E

many other curious pieces preferved in the large col-
Regiftry for titles

lection of State Trails in the reign of King William III f Lands, p. iS.

(2), where we alfo find another treatife in anfwer to

fome objeclions made to , fuch regiftry, which by the (2) Vol. II. p.

ftile (hould feem to be Mr ArgiU's alfo, only his name 693-

is not prefixed, as his manner was to every thing he

publifhed (3). (3) Ibid. p. 704.

[£] Of which the reader will he informed in the

notes.] Dr Barebone was not only a fchemift, but a

humourift, which the following (lory will illuftrate, he

had drawn a gentleman in the city into a building pro-

ject there, by which he loft a confiderable fum of mo
ney. To make him amends, he engaged him in ano-

ther fcheme of building in the fields, where he buried

the remainder of his fortune. Whether the gentleman

had really any foul play, or whether his misfortunes

rendered him fufpicious, fo it was, that meeting Bare-

bone in Leicefter-Fields, he clapt his hand upon his

fword, and bid him draw, Draw, faid theDoflor calm-

ly, why, where would you have me draw you, I have

already drawn youfrom one end of the town to the other

(4). "Such was the man who fixed upon Mr Afgill for . SM^ .
f>

his executor, and the fole caufe he afligned for it was,
n
*

lj n . 39.

That he Jhould never pay his debts. ' As foon therefore

as the teilator was dead, Mr Afgill fummoned his cre-

ditors to Lincoln's-Inn Hall, where he produced the

Will, and to avoid drawing things into length, or feed-

ing them with falfe expectations, he made them a very

laconick fpeech. You have heard, gentlemen, the

Doctor's te/lament, and 1 will religioujly fulfil the will

of the dead. The gentleman who fumifhed thefe me-

moirs rightly obferves, that the Doctor and the Cqun-

fellor refembled each other ftrongly, and that there

was not perhaps, fuch another pair in the three king-

doms. It may not be amifs to obferve, that his being

Dr Barebone's executor, gave him an intereft in the

borough of Brambef, for which he fate as Burgefs in

feveral Parliaments 5).

[C] ''

(0 Memoirs of

the Life of Ms
Afgill, p. i»
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(e)ibid.;.4o,4i. bility it will be ever read, though never believed (e) [C]. On his arrival in Ire'and,

the favour of the Commiflioners, and Mr Afgill's own merit, got him into excellent

practice, the whole nation almoft was then engaged in law-fuits, and among thefe, there

were few confiderable in which Mr Afgill was not retained on one fide or other •, fo that

in a very fhort fpace of time, he became mafter of a confiderable fortune, which, however,

inftead of making him happy, became his ruin. He purchafed a large eftate for the

life of Nicholas Brown, Efq; commonly called Lord Vifcount Kinmare (f), having been

fo created by King James II. This eftate, which was worth about three thoufand five

hundred pounds a year, he bought for a very fmall confideration, in truft, as it was

fuggefted, for the family of that unfortunate Lord. The intereft this eftate gave him
occafioned Mr Afgill's being eledted a member of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland,

an honour which he did not long enjoy. He was in Munfter when the feflions began,

and before he could get to Dublin he was informed, that, upon a complaint, the Houfe
had voted his book to be a blafphemous libe), and had ordered it to be burnt ; however,

he ventured to take his feat in the Houfe, where he fat juft four days, when he was

expelled for his performance (g). We have an account of this matter given by himfelf,

which is a very fair one, and will certainly divert the reader [D], His affairs made
him

(f) MS. Me-
moirs "of Mr Af-

gill, p. 3.

Defence- on: hi

expulfion, p. 41

(g) Defence on

his expulGon, p.

4'.

[C] It twill be ever read, though never believed.]

The title of this treatife was, An Argument, framing,

That according to the Covenant of eternal Life revealed

in the Scriptures, Man may be tranflated from hence

into that eternal Life, without faffing through Death,

although the Human Nature of Chrifi himfelf, could not

be thus tranflated till he had faffed through death. It

was printed originally in the year 1 700, and has been

privately reprinted feveral years lince. To give the

reader any notion of this piece, in any other than it's

author's words is impoffible. Thus then he fpeaks of

it himfelf. ' To them that knew not the reafon, it

* looked like a whim, for the man in the gofpel to

* walk about the ftreets with his bed upon his back on
' the fabbath-day, while the reft of the people were at

' their devotion, and perhaps it may feem more odd
' in me, to bolt out an argument in Divinity (as a bone
1 of contention) into the world, at a time when the

' reft of mankind are fo deeply engaged . in fecular af-

* fairs. But he that regardeth the wind will never
' fow ; and he that waiteth for times and feafons will

' never do bufinefs. - And as that feeming whimfical
' man faid to them that reproved him, He that made
' me whole, the fame faid unto me, take up thy bed
' and walk: fo fay I to them that affront me, He
' that revealed this unto me, the fame bad me tell it

' abroad, as a watch-word to be given out from one to

' another (every man to his fellow) as fail as he re-

f ceives it : Let him that heareth, fay come ! And
' having thus delivered my part of the menage, I look
' upon myfelf to have no more to do with it after-

' wards than you have. But hereby I (hall know,
* whether this doctrine be mine or no. If it be mine,
' it will fink and fall and die, but if it be his, that I

' think it is, it will kindle itfelf like a firebrand from
' one to another, till it hath fet the world in arms a-

' gainft death. And having thus left the decifion of
' the truth of it to the fuccefs, I begin to feel myfelf
' more eafy under it. And as the four leprous men
' faid to one another in the gate of Samaria ; if we fit

' here we are fure to die with famine, and if we go
' into the camp of the Syrians, we can but die by the
' fword : fo I have faid .to myfelf, if I fubmit to death,
' I am fure to die, and if I oppofe it, I can but be
' killed and die. And fhould I be baffled in this effay,

. ' I can lofe nothing by it, but that little credit with
' the world which I value not, in comparifon of this

' attempt. And as thofe four defperate men venturing
' themfelves upon this refolution, did thereupon find,

' that they had been before more afraid than hurt ; fo

' in making this fally againft death, methinks I have
' discovered it to be rather a bugbear than an enemy.
' And therefore as they having filled themfelves with
' plunder, thought it their duty to go, and tell the

..' news to them that were ready to perifh : So I cannot
' fatisfy myfelf to eat my morfel alone, without com-
' municating to them, who I know with myfelf muft,

'by reafon of death, be all their life-time fubjecl to
.

' bondage. And as their glad tidings of plenty was
' neverthelefs welcome to the King and people of If-

' rael, for being brought to them by men poor and
' miferable ; fo if my news be true in itfelf, why
* fhould it fare the worfe for being told by the greater!:

' of finners ? And perhaps this qualifies me to be the
' meffenger, left one more holy fhould feem to be ho-
* noured with it for his own perfonal fanclity. I re-

1

member a fudden retort once given me by a Lady,
:

(to whom I eKcufed this my emulation by the exam-
; pie of Enoch), but you are not fo good as he was

;

:

for Enoch walked with God. And this might have
' puzzled me, had not Paul (in his lift of worthies)

' counted upon the tranflation of Enoch, as done by
' faith: By faith Enoch was tranflated, that he fhould

' not fee death. Why then, if I have as good a faith

' for this purpofe as he had, I am in this point {quoad
' hoc) as good a man as he was, though I fall fhort of
' him, in all his other qualities. Nor is it to be ex-

' peeled, that any affembly of divines fhould be em-
' ployed in fuch a bufinefs as this. They indole them-
' felves within the pale of their own Church, and who-
' ever breaks through that fence, is profecuted as a
' trefpaffer upon their jurifdiction. And thus the Jew-
' ifh priefts excommunicated a layman for teaching
' them religion, Thou waft altogether born in fin, and
' doft thou teach us? and they caft him out. But he
' that had opened his eyes took him in. And fuch an
' exchange I fhould reckon no great misfortune. But
' is it not a fhame, that this Enoch in the beginning

i of. time, fo long before the receipt of the promife,
' fhould attain to that faith in Chrift, which we, that

' have feen him crucified before our eyes, think a fin

' to offer at ? But having been tempted to commit this

' fin (like a true mother child of my grand parent
' Eve) I would tempt my friends to do fo too.

' And all I afk of them is this ; having abllracled

' the ftudy of feven years reclufe into lefs than two
' hour's reading, I only defire the perufal of it at a
' time of leifure, when men and women defign to

' be ferious, and think moft for themfelves. And
' then I flatter myfelf, that they will find it not
' the moft unpleafant hour that ever they fpent in

' their life. For this I know, that nothing is more
' pleafant to us than news ; and what I have (aid,

?! was never faid by man before. And this I know,
' that j(notwithftanding the defection of our natures)

' nothing is more pleafant to man than truth. And
' what.I have faid is true. And a truth that all the
' gainfayers fhall not be able to refill, though it be in

' contradiction to the moll received truth in the world,
' That all men muft die (6)'. It is fcarce to be con-

ceived how great a noife this fmall trail raifed, and how
general an outcry was made againft it's author. The ky Mr A%d!.

.Rev. Dr Sacheverell mentioned it among other blafphe-

mous writings, which induced him to think the Church
in danger (7), the poets too were very hard upon Mr (7) See Dr Sacbe-

Afgill, and what is not a little flrange, almoft all
*ere"'s Tr!a1

' p'

the world concluded that Mr Afgill muft be an A-
theift, becaufe he had taken fo much pains about

religion. . The truth feems to be, that he was a vio-

lent Enthufiaft, and having fiudied the Scriptures in

his mother tongue, and without confulting any com-
mentators, in confequence of which, lie frequently

miftoc>. their meaning, this led him to believe fo

much, that thofe who believed lefs, in order to -vin-

dicate themfelves, would needs have it, that he did

not believe at all. To fupport what has been faid,

as well as to gratify the curiofity of the reader, it

will be neceflary to add, in other notes, a fpecimen or

two of that wit, which Mr Afgill's book occafioned.

[/)] Will certainly divert the reader."] This we
find in a trail of the author's, publifhed in the ye»r

17 1 2. ' Having, fays he, condemned arid executed
' the

(6) Preface to the

Argument, &a
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him very uneafy in Ireland, where he involved himfelf in various fuits, with the unfor-

tunate Lord Kinmare's family, notwithftanding he married his daughter, a lady of

diftinguiihed beauty and merit, and for whom Mr Afgill had a mod tender afftclion (b).

In order to deliver himfelf from thefe troubles, he difpofed of part of his intereft, which

created frefh difputes, and a new train of law-fuits. His expulfion feems to have been

in the year 1703, and in 1705 he returned into England, where he was chofen a member
for the borough of Bramber in the county of Suffex, and fat without difpute or inter-

ruption for feveral years (i). But in an interval of privilege in 1707, being taken in

execution at the fuit of Mr Holland, he was committed to the Fleet. The Houfes

meeting in November, Mr Afgill applied, and on the fixteenth of December he was

demanded out of cuftody by a Serjeant at Arms with the mace, and the next day took

his feat in the Houfe. Between his application and his difcharge, complaint was made
to the Houfe, of the treatife fo often mentioned, and a Committee was appointed to

examine it. Of this Committee, Edward Harley, Efq; was Chairman, who made a

report, that the book contained feveral blafphemous exprefiions, and feemed to be

intended to expofe the Scriptures. Thurfday the eighteenth of September, 1707, was

appointed for him to make his defence, which he did with infinite wit and fpirit, but

inafmuch as he (till continued to maintain the affertions he had laid down in that treatife,

he was expelled (k) [£]. Many have furmifed, and indeed Mr Afgill himfelf was of

opinion, that though his book was made the handle, yet his circumftances were the

true caufe of his being thus feverely treated. It was indeed the firft feffion of the firft

Parliament of Great Britain, and the memoirs I have fuggeft, that feveral of the north

Britifh members were fcandalized at a perfon's fitting in the Houfe, and difpofing of

other folk's property, who, by his lying in prifon, had vifibly no property of his own (I).

Thenceforward Mr Afgill's affairs grew worfe and worfe. He retired firft to the Mint,

and then became a prifoner in the King's-Bench, removed himfelf thence to the Fleet,

and
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(A) Sec P. S. t

his Defence, p.

60.

(/; See the Lift

ofthisParliament

at $he end of the

Hiftory of Eu-
rope for 1705.

(*) See his De-

fence oh hi; ex-

pulfion, p. 37.

(/; MS. Me-
moirs, Gifc. p. c.

CompleatHft.of
Europe for the

year 1707, p.

399-

(10) Defence on

bis expulfion, p.

4*. 43-

' the book without hearing me, there was nothing
' left between that, and my expulfion, but to proVe
' me the author ; which no one can think I intend-
' ed to difown, when I had publifhed it with my
' name to it. Yet as it happened, I had then an
* opportunity to put them upon the proof of it.

' The Printer having fold off his firft edition, broke
' the prefs. And the demands for more putting him
' upon a fecond, he committed in that, above thirty

* errata's from the firft. And my accufer in Ireland,

' (who, I hear, is fince promoted to be Secretary to the
' French prophets) having one of this fecortd edition

' in his hand, demanded of me a categorical anfwer,
' whether I was the author ? To which I replied, that
' I was author of a. treatife written upon that argu-
* ment ; but that if I mult be categorical, what he
" then fhewed me, was not a print from my copy.
' And therefore, fince he had accufed me of (a crime
* higher than high-treafon) blafphemy ; I did demand
' it, as the juftice of the houfe, that they would not
' admit any lefs evidence to convifl me of this crime,
' than if I flood indifted of high-treafon. Upon this,

* up ftood two volunteer evidence. The firft a gentle-

' man of the Law, who at my coming to Ireland (a-

' bout three years before) had invited me to dine with
' him at his own houfe (where I never was either be-
' fore or after). And his evidence was, That there
' there was then fome jocular difcourfe about a book.
' The other was a member (with whom I had a fuit of
* law) and his evidence was, That I had turned about
' upon my heel, and faid I had wrote a book, and did
* not care who knew it. And upon this evidence, I
' was expelled that houfe for blafphemy (10).'

[£] He ivas expelled.] Out of the long defence of

Mr Afgill, wherein he accounts for this notion coming
into his head, his writing a treatife to fupport it, and
his publifhing that treatife when it was written, it will

it will be neceffary to feledt only one paflage, becaufe

therein, we have his anfwer to the charge brought a-

gainft him, and the molt material evidence to juftify

that character which we have given of him. * I find,

' fays he, the report of the Committee is not levelled at

' the argument itfelf which I have advanced j nor yet
' againft the treatife I have publifhed to prove it : But
' againft fome expreffions I have ufed in that proof,
' and which I intend to give particular anfwers to.

' But there is fomething elfe laid to my charge (as my
" defign in publifliing that argument) of higher concern
' to me, than any exprefiions in the treatife, or any
' cenfure that can fall on me for it. As if I had wrote
' it, with a malicious intention to expofe the Scrip-
' tuxes as falfe, becaufe they feemed to contain what I
' have aCerted. And that therefore, if that affertion

' did not hold true, the Scripture muft be falfe. Now,
' whether this was my intention or no, there is but
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' one witnefs in heaven or earth can prove, and that

' is he that made me, and in whofe prefe'nee [

j now ftand ; and who is able to ftrike me dead in

' my place. And to him I now appeal, for the
' truth of what I proteft agairtft : That I never did
' write or publifh that argument or treatife upon it,

' with any intention to expofe the Scriptures. But,

* on the contrary, (tho' I was aware that I might
' be liable to that cenfure, and which I knew not
* how to avoid) I did both write and publifh it,

' under a firm belief of the truth of the Scriptures

:

* And with a belief (under that) that what I have
' afferted in that argument, is within that truth.

' And if it be not, then I am miftaken in my ar-

' gument, and the Scripture remains true : Let God
' be true, and every man a liar. And having made
' this proteftation, I am not much concerned, whe-
« ther I am believed in it or rto. I had rather tell

' a truth, than be believed in a lye at any time.

« But having made this proteft againft an accufation,

' greater than the charge in the report, 'tis time

' for me to come to the report itfelf. But by what
* I apprehend from the nature of the exceptions

' thereby taken, I may firft offer one general anfwer
' to molt, if not all, of them, before I defcend to

' particulars. 1 do own that, in that treatife (the

' fubject whereof relates to eternal falvation), I have
' ufed fome familiar exprefiions of common things,

' which I did with intent to be fooner read, and
* more readily underftood: All men in the world

' being (in this thing) like children, molt affected

' with what is fpoken in their own dialect From
' whence any one of our Saviour's fhort parables,

' in comparing the kingdom of God to fmall and
' trivial things, hath proved more inftruftive in re-

' ligion and morality, than all the works and ora-

' tions of the learned philofophers (u).' To this (ri) Ibid. p. 44?

let us add, an account of his expulfion from an im- 45.

partial writer. There was, fays he, one Mr John

Afgill, a Member of the Houfe of Commons, who

at the opening of this feflion of Parliament, was

unhappily laid under execution in the Fleet prifon ;

and his adverfary Mr Holland, a Staffordfhire gen-

tleman, being apprehenfive left he might plead his

privilege, he petitioned the Houfe, that he might not

be allowed it, till he had made juft fatisfaction for

the debt he owed him. Now the houfe having ap-

pointed a Committee to examine this affair, and Mr
Afgill having fome years before publifhed a pamphlet,

entituled, An Argument, Sec. This, inftead of the

matter of privilege, was wifely made a handle to ex-

pel him the Houfe ; which, when Mr Afgill, who was

then in the Houfe, faw would unavoidably befal him,
compleat

he went out, and by a ftratagem made his efcape from H ~„. of Eornpe

thofe that lay in wait for him at the door (12). for the year 1707,

K k k f/] Witch ?• 399. 4°°-
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and in the rules of one or other of thefe prifons continued thirty years, during which time
he publifhed a multitude of fmall political pamphlets, which were moft of them well

received \_F~\. He alio drew bills and anfwers, and did other bufinels in his profeffion

with great dexrerity. He had fomething extremely fingular in his perfon, his air, his drels,

and his manner of Speaking. His converlation was inexpreffibly lively and entertaining, and
his vivacity continued, in fpight of old age and infirmities, to the laft. He had a very

unaccountable contempt for money, parting with it very readily on all occafions, though
he acquired it hardly. The death of his wife affefted him more than all the reft of his

misfortunes (m) [G]. But even the fenfe of this he wore off by degrees, and continued

a boon companion till within a few weeks before his death, which happened in the rules

of the King's- Bench, fome time in November 1738, when he was upwards of

fourfcore (»),

[.F] Which were mojl of them vjell received.] It

would be a very difficult thing, to attempt making an

exaft catalogue ofMr Afgill's writings, fince there were

few publick difputes after his expulfion, in which he

did not take a (hare. The molt confiderable of his

works however, which have not been already taken

notice of, are thefe, De Jure Divino, or, an AJfer-

tion, That the title of the houfe of Hanover to the

fuccejjion of the Britijh monarchy [on failure of iffue

of her prefent Majefy) is a title hereditary and of
divine injlitution, 1710, 8vo. Mr Afgilfs defence

on his expulfion, to vjhich arc added a?: introduction

andpojlfcript, 1712, 8vo. Of the firft pamphlet there

were feveral editions ; however, not long after it was
publifhed, he fent abroad another treatife, under the

title of, Mr Afgill's apology for an omijjion in his

late publication, in vjhich are contained fummaries of
all the acls made for ftrengthning the Protejlant fuc-

cejjion, for which Mr Afgill was a ftrenuous advocate.

Another pamphlet of his was, The Pretender's declara-

tion abfraSled from tvjo anonymous pamphlets : The
one entitled, Jus facrum ', the other, Memoirs of the

Chevalier de St George, vjith memoirs of tvjo other

Chevaliers in the reign of Henry Vlf, 1 7 13, 8vo.

The fuccejjion of the houj'e of Hanover vindicated, a-

gainft the Pretender 's fecond declaration in folio, en-

titled, The hereditary right of the crovjn of England
afjertcd, &c. 17 14, 8vo. This was in anfwer to Mr
Bedford's famous book, and indeed the belt anfwer it

ever had, for Mr Afgill was a good lawyer, and knew
better what he was about, than that Rev. Divine, or

any of his afliftants. The Pretender s declaration from
Plomhicrs, 1714, englijhed, vjith a poftfeript before it,

in relation to Dr LeJIey's letter fent after it, 17 15,
8vo. Bcfides thefe he wrote Jin effay for the prefs.

The metamorphofes of man. Afgill againfl Woljlon, and
many other things.

[G] The death of his vuife ajjlicced him more than all

his misfortunes.] The truth of this cannot be doubted,
if we will take his own word for it. In the poftfeript

to his defence he writes thus. ' Under this confine-

ment God hath been alfo pleafed to take away the

defire of mine eyes with a ftroke, which hath (how-

ever) drowned all my other troubles at once (for the

lefs are merged in the greater). Qui venit hiefuclus,

fluclits fupereminet omnes. And fince I have mention-

ed her, I'll relate this of her. She having been edu-

cated a Proteftant of the Church of England, by a

Lady her grandmother (her immediate parents, and
other relations being Roman Catholicks) an honeft

gentleman of that perfuafion, who knew her fami-

ly, prefented her (while fhe was my fellow-prifon-

er) with a large folio volume, (being the hiftory of

the faints canonized in that Church) for her read-

ing : With intention (as I found) to incline her that

way. With which (delighting in reading) fhe enter-

tained herfelf till (he had gone through it. And
fome time after that fhe told me, that fhe had before

fome thoughts towards that religion ; but that the

reading that hiftory had confirmed her againft it.

And in truth, were I to prefcribe.an antidote againlt

Popery, I can't think of a better, than to have that

legend reprinted, and read in Proteftant churches.

And yet fhe would never read the book I was ex-

pelled for, till after my laft expulfion. But then

reading it through, told me fhe was reconciled to

the reafons of it, though fhe could not fay (lie be-

lieved it. However, fhe faid fomething of her own
thoughts with it, that hath given me the fatisfaftion

that fhe is dead in Chrift, and thereby fure of her

part in the firft refurreclion : The dead in Chrift fhall

arife firft. And this Pars deceffa mei leaving me half

dead (while fhe remains in the grave) hath fince

drawn me (in diving after her)' into a nearer view,

and more familiar (tho' more unufual) thoughts of

that firft refurreftion, than ever I had before (13).'

This Lady, for whom Mr Afgill expreffes fo much ten-

dernefs and refpeft, is faid to have broke her heart on
account of the misfortunes of her family, which were

chiefly owing to her hufband's management. E

(13) Defence on

his expulfion. p.

60.

(«) Wo<>j, Aih. ASHLEY (Robert) a Wiltfhire gentleman {a), defcended from the family
oxon. Vol. 11. f t iiat nam e refiding at Nafhhill in that county, was admitted a gentleman-commoner

of Hart- Hall in Oxford, in the year 1580, being then fifteen years of age. From the

univerfity he removed to the Middle-Temple, where he was called to the dignity of

Barrifter at Law. After fome time, he travelled into Holland, France, &c. \A\
converting with the learned, and frequenting the public libraries. Being returned into

England, he lived many years in the Middle-Temple, and honoured the commonwealth
of learning with feveral of his lucubrations. He died in a good old age, the begin-

ning of Oclober, 164.1, and was buried in the Temple-Church, the fourth day of

the fame month. He gave feveral books to thatfociety. We fhall mention fome of his

works in the remark [B].

(1) Wood, Ath.

Oton. Vol. II.

col. 11.

(2) IbiJ.

[A~\ He travelled into Holland, France, &c] . Mr
Wood tells us, that Mr Afhley, ' finding the prac-
f tice thereof, (the LavjJ to have ebbs and tides,

' applied himfelf to the learning of the languages
' of our neighbours, the French, Dutch, Spaniard,
' and Italian ; to the end that he might be par-
' taker of the . wifdom of thofe nations, having been
' many years of this opinion, that as no one foil or
' territory yieldcth all fruits alike, fo no one climate
' or region ajfordeth all kind of knowledge in full
' meafure (i).' The fame author tells us, Mr Afhley

returned from his travels, a very knowing and com-

pleat gentleman (2).

[i?] Wefhall mention fome of his vjorks.~\ 1. A Re-

lation of the kingdom of Cochin-China, containing many
admirable rarities andfugularitics of that country. Lon-
don 1633, 4to. This book is chiefly,' if not entirely,

taken from an Italian relation (then lately prefented

to the Pope) of Chriftopher Barri, who lived feveral

years in that country. II. A tranflation from French

into Latin verfe of Du-Bartas's Urania, or Heavenly

Micfe ; in about two fheets quarto, dedicated to Sir

Henry Unton of Wadley. London, 1589. III. A
tranflation from Spanijh into Englifh of Almanfor,

the learned and victorious King, that conquered Spain ;

his Life and Death. London, 1627, quarto. It was,

printed in Spanifh at Saragofla, 1603, from an

Arabian copy remaining in the Efcurial ; where, our

author fays, he once law a glorious golden library

of Arabian books. IV. A Tranflation from Italian

into Englijhdi 11 Davide perfegidtate, i.e. David per -

fecuted. London, 1637. Written originally by the Mar-

quis Virgilio Malvezzi. Mr Wood tells us, tlmt

part of the imprefiion of this book had a new title .

put
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put to it bearing date 1650, with the picfture be- copies ; fuch (fays that author)

fore it of King Charles I, playing on a harp like which Booifellers uje (3).

King David, purpofely to carry off the remaining

re the u/ual fhifts

T (3)IbiJ.&col.lZf

(<i'i Memoir* of

the Life of that

learnedAntiquary

Elias Afhmole,

Efqj drawn up by

himfelf by way of

Diary, publifhed

by Charles Bar-

man, Efqj 1717,
izmo.

The article of

ASHMOLE
in Collier's Hi-

ftorical Dictiona-

ry, Vol. Ill, in

the fecond Al-

phabet.

Plot's Hiflory of

Staffordfliire.

(£) Diary, p. I.

Athen. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

S8S.

(c) Diary, p. I,

2, 3-

Lilly's Nativities,

MS. p. 95-

W
(e) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. SS6.

A S M O L E, (Elias) an eminent Philofopher, Chemift, and Antiquary, of the

tall century, and founder of the noble Mufeum at Oxford, which ftill bears his name (a).

He was the only fon of Mr Simon Afhmole, of the city of Lichfield, in Staffordfhire,

Sadler, by Anne, the daughter of Mr Anthony Boyer, of Coventry in Warwickihire,

Woollen-Draper (b). He was born May 23, 161 7, a little after three in the morning, as

himfelf informs us, with other particulars relating to his tender years, which for their

fingularity he thought worth remembring (c) \_A\ It happened that his mother's fifter was

married to James Paget, Efq; Puifne Baron of the Exchequer, and his fecond fon Thomas
being extreamly fond of his coufin Afhmole, proved the caufe of his future preferment,

which our author gratefully recorded both in his memory and diary (d). On this gentle-

man's motion he was taught Mufick as well as Grammar, and having a genius thereto,

fucceeded fo well, as to become a chorifter in the cathedral at Lichfield. When he had

attained the age of fixteen, young Mr Afhmole was fent for up to London, and taken

into Baron Paget's family (e). In the month of June, i 634, he loft his father, of whom
he has left us a very modeft and candid character [5], He continued for fome years after

in his dependance on the Paget family, during which time he made a confiderable progrefs

in the Law, and fpent his leifure hours, in perfecting himfelf in Mufick and other

genteel accomplifhments (f). In the year 163S, he fettled himfelf in the world, and on

the twenty-feventh of March, married Eleanor, .daughter of Mr Peter Manwaring, of

Smallwood, in the county Palatine of CIvefter, and in Michaelmas term the fame year,

became a Sollicitor in Chancery (g). On the eleventh of February, 1641, he was fworn

an Attorney of the Court of Common Pleas (b), arid on the fifth of December in the

fame year, he loft his wife, who died fuddenly, and of whom he has left us a very natural

and affectionate memorial [C]. The troubles coming on, he retired from London,
agreeable to his principles, being always a zealous and fteady Loyalift, and on the ninth

of May, 1645, he became one of the gentlemen of the ordnance in the garrifon at

Oxford (i), from whence he removed to Worceffer, where he was Commifiioner,

Receiver, and Regifter of the Excife, became foon after Captain in the Lord Afhley's

regiment

(f) Memoirs of
his life prefixed

to his Antiquities

of Betkihire, p.

(g) Diary, p. 6.

(A) Ibid. p. S.

{: ) Athen.Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 886,
where he fays

they were five.

Diary, p. II.

Mr Afhmole fays

there were but

four.

(l) Alhmole's

Diary, p. 2, 3.

\_A] Which for their Jingnlarity he thought worth

remembring.'] As this gentleman had a very ftrong turn

to Aftrology, he was Angularly nice in his dates, and I

am apt to think, the minutenefs of fuch remarks in

many old diaries owing to the fame caufe. The fol-

lowing circumftances from our author's diary, are fuch

as were collected for rectifying the fcheme of his nati-

vity when he firft ftudied that art, and I am inclined

to believe, that he then began to keep fo exaft an

account of his actions. ' I was born the 23d of May,
•*

1 6
1 7, (and as my dear and good mother hath often

' told me) near half an hour after 3 o'clock in the
' morning. When I re&ified my nativity, An. 1647,
' I found it to be 8 hours and 25 minutes, 49 feconds,
' A. M. the quarter 38 of n afcending. But upon
' Mr Lilly's rectification thereof, Anno 1667, he
' makes the quarter 36 afcending. I was baptized the
' 2d of June following, at St Mary's Church in Lich-
' field, my Godfathers were Mr Chriftopher Baxter,
' one of the proftors of the Bifhop's court, and Mr
' Thomas Offey, Sacrift of the cathedral church. Be-
' fore I was carried to church, it was agreed my name
' fhould be Thomas (as was my grandfather). But
' when the minifter bad name the child, my godfather
' Offey anfwered Elias, at which his partners wonder-
' ed and being (at their return home) afked why he fo

' called me, he could render no account, but that it

* came fuddenly into his mind by a more than ordina-
' ry impulfe of fpirit. My godmother's name was Mrs
' Bridges. When I was about a year old and fat by
* the fire, I fell into it, and burned the right fide of
c my forehead ; it refting upon the iron bar of the
' grate, (of which a fear always remained) but my
' good mother being near, prefently took me up and
* applied fomething for the cure. I had the fmall-pox
' (yet but few) as alfo the fwine-pox and meafle's,

' when I was young, but know not the certain time of
' either. Being about 8 or 10 years old (but the year
' I cannot remember) my mother and I were invited

' to my coufin Blackburn's in Longparifli, at that time
' they were building a barn, and I getting up by lad-

' ders, to the top thereof fell down, in which fall the
' infide of my right knee ftruck againft the edge of a
' great beam, which thereby received a great triangular

' gafh, of which I lay a long time before I was cured

[B] A very modeft and candid charatler.] It is ge-

nerally allowed our author penned his diary for private

ufe, and never intended it for publick inflection . But
why fo ? Did he fet down his father and mother's

names for fear he fhould forget them ? or is it not

more probable, that he committed thefe particulars to

writing, that they might be preferved and read ? I

therefore commend him for fpeaking fo of his father,

as to render his beft qualities confpicuous, at the fame
time he throws a decent veil of obfeurity over the reft.

' 1634 my father died about eleven o'clock before
' noon, Mr Simon Martin's letter, who gave me
' notice of his death, bears date the Z2d of June.
' My father was born upon a Whitfunday in the morn-
' ing, he was bred up by his father to his trade. Yet
' when he came to man's eftate, followed it but little.

' He more affected war than his profeffion, and fpent
' many of his years abroad, which drew on him a
' courfe of expences and ill hufbandry. His firft voy-
' age was into Ireland with Robert Earl of Effex, anno
' 159... Two other voyages he afterwards made with
' his fon Robert Earl of Effex, into the Palatinate,

' from whom he received good refpeft. He was an
' honefl fair conditioned man, and kind to others, yet
' through ill hufbandry became a great enemy to him-
' felf and poor family (2).' (2) Ibid. p. 4, 5,

[C] Avery natural and affeilionate memorial.] It

appears by the diary, that in the fummer of 164 1, Mr
Afhmole and his wife were in the country together,

and that he came up to London without her becaufe

fhe was with child. A maid of his died the fame year

of the plague, but whether his wife died of the fame

diftemper is uncertain. His entry concerning her death

runs thus, ' December ; , My dear wife fell fuddenly
' nek about evening and died (to my own grief and
' the grief of all her friends) fhe was buried the next
' night about 9 o'clock in Aftburry church in Chefhire,

' near the entrance of the fouth ifle of that church,
' viz. the weft end of that ifle. December 1 4. I went
' from London towards Chefhire, 16th arriving at

' Lichfield, I firft heard ofmy wife's death, fhe was a
' virtuous, modeft, careful, and loving wife, her affec-

' tion was exceeding great towards me, as was mine to

' her, which caufed us to live fo happy together. Nor
' was I lefs beloved and efteemed both by her father

' and mother, infomuch as at her funeral her mother
' fitting near the corps, with tears profeffed to the Ba-

* ron of Kinderton's Lady (who after told it to me)
* and others prefent, that fhe knew not whether- fhe

' loved me or her only fon better (3).' (3) ibid. p. 9,

[0] The
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(k) Memoirs,

Diary, p, 14.

U) Athen.Oxon,

Vol. ll.coi.886.

Diary, p. 11.

[m) Memoirs,

p.6.
Diary, p. 15, 16.
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regiment, and Comptroller of the ordnance (k). In the midft of all this bufinefs he was

far from neglecting his ftudies, on the contrary, having entered himfelf of Brazen-Nofe-

college in Oxford, he applied himfelf vigoroufly to the iciences, but more particularly

to Natural Philofophy, Mathematicks, and Aftronomy, and his intimate acquaintance

with Mr, afterwards Sir George Wharton, gave him a turn to Aftrology, which was in

thofe days in greater credit than now (I). In the month of July 1646, he loft his

mother, who had always been a very kind parent to him, and for whom he had a

a very pious regard, as appears by the fair account he has given of her in his

diary [JD]. On the fixteenth of October the fame year, he was elected a brother of

the ancient and honourable ibciety of Free and Accepted Mafons («), which he looked

upon as a very diftinguifhing charafter, and has therefore given us a very particular

account of the lodge eftablifhed at Warrington in Lancashire, and in fome of his

manufcripts, there are very valuable collections relating to the hiftory of the Free

Mafons [£]. The King's affairs being now grown defperate, Mr Afhmole withdrew

himfelf, after the furrender of the garrifon of Worcefter, into Chefhire, where he

continued till the end of October, and then came up to London, where he became

acquainted with Mr, afterwards Sir Jonas Moore, Mr William Lilly, and Mr John
Booker,

(4) ibid. P . 15.

(0 Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 838.

(6) Hiftory of

Itlafonry, p. 3.

(7) Ek Rotulo

membranaceo pe-

nes Csmentario-

ruDi Socictatem.

[D] The fair account he has given of her in his dia-

ry.J At the time of her demife, he was befieged in

Worcefter. His entry on hearing the news of her

death, runs in the following terms, ' July 31, 1646,
* Mr Richard Harrifon minifter of Tettnal formerly,

' and afterwards of Lichfield, told me of my mother's
* death, and that (he died about the 8th or 9th of Ju-
' ly of the Plague, not long before, that city being vi-

* fited this fummer. She was a difcreet, fober, provi-

* dent woman, and with great patience endured many
' afflictions, her parents had given her exceeding good
' breeding, and me was excellent at her needle, which
" (my father being improvident) flood her in great

' ftead. She was competently read in Divinity, Hifto-

' ry, and Poetry, arid was continually inftilling into my
' ears, fuch religious and moral precepts as my young-
' er years were capable of; nor did ihe ever fail to

' correct, my faults, always adding (harp reproofs and
' good leisures to boot ; me was much efteemed by
' perfons of note with whom fhe was acquainted, ihe

* lived in much friendfhip among her neighbours, and
' left a good name behind her j in fine, Ihe was truly

' religious and virtuous (4).'

[£ ] Colleclions relating to the hiftory of Free-Ma~

fons.] He made very large collections on almoft all

points relating to Englifh hiftory, of which fome large

volumes are remaining at Oxford, but much more
was confirmed in the fire at the Temple (5), which
will be hereafter mentioned. What is hinted above,

js taken from a book of letters, communicated to the

author of this life, by Dr Knipe, of Chrift-church,

in one of which is the following paffage relating to

this fubjeft. ' As to the ancient fociety of Free-Ma-
* fons, concerning whom you are defirous of know-
" ing what may be known with certainty, I (hall

* only tell you, that if our worthy brother, E. Afh-
' mole, Efq; had executed his intended defign, our
* fraternity had been as much obliged to him as

* the brethren of the moft noble Order of the Garter.
' I would not have you furprized at this expreflion, or
* think it at all too affuming. The Soveraigns of
* that order have not difdained our fellowlhip, and
' there have been times when Emperors were alfo

* Free-Mafons. What from Mr E. Afhmole's collection

* I could gather, was, that the report of our fo-

' ciety's, taking rife from a Bull granted by the Pope,
* in the reign of Henry III, to fome Italian Ar-
' chitefts, to travel over all Europe, to erect, chapels,
' was ill-founded (6) . Such a Bull there was, and thofe

Architects were Mafons ; but this Bull in the opi-
' nion of the learned Mr Alhmole, was confirmative
' only, and did not by any means create our frater-

nity, or even eftablilh them in this kingdom. But
' as to the time and manner of that eltabliftiment,

' fomething' I (hall relate from the fame collections.

* St Alban, the Proto-Martyr of England, eftablilhed

' Mafonry here, and from his time it flouriftied more
* or lefs, according as the world went, down to the
* days of King Athelftane, who, for the fake of his

*• brother Edwin, granted the Mafons a charter, tho'

' afterwards growing jealous of his brother, it is

' faid, he caufed htm together with his Page, to be
« put into a boat and committed to the fea, where
' they perilhed (7). It is likely that Mafons were
' affected by his fall, and fuffered for fome time,

« but afterwards their credit revived, imd we find

under our Norman Princes, that they frequently-

received extraordinary marks of royal favour. There
is no doubt to be made, that the (kill of Mafons,
which was always tranfeendent, even in the moft
barbarous times, their wonderful kindnefs and at-

tachment to each other, how different foever in

condition, and their inviolable fidelity in keeping

religioufly their fecret, mud expofe them in igno-

rant, troublefome, and fufpicious times, to a vaft

variety of adventures, according to the different

fate of parties and other alterations in government.

By the way, I (hall note, that the Mafons were al-

ways loyal, which expofed them to great feverities

when power wore the trappings of juftice, and
thofe who committed treafon, punilhed true men
as traitors. Thus in the third year of the reign

of Henry VI, an Aft of Parliament paffed to abolilh

the fociety of Mafons (8), and to hinder, under
grievous penalties, the holding chapters, lodges, or

other regular affemblies. Yet this aft was after-

wards repealed, and even before that King Henry
VI, and feveral of the principal Lords of his

court became fellows of the craft (9). Under the

fucceeding troublefome times, the Free-Mafons thro'

this kingdom became generally Yorkifts, which
as it procured them eminent favour from Ed-
ward IV, fo the wife Henry VII, thought it bet-

ter by (hewing himfelf a great lover of Mafons to

obtrude numbers of his friends on that worthy
fraternity, fo as never to want fpies enough in

their lodges, than to create himfelf enemies, as fome
of his predeceffors had done by an ill-timed per-

fection (10). As this fociety has been fo very

ancient, as to rife almoft beyond the reach of re-

cords, there is no wonder that a mixture of fable

is found in it's hiftory, and methinks it had been

better, if a late infidious writer had fpent his

time in clearing up the ftory of St Alban, or the

death of Prince Edwin, either of which would
have found him fufHcient employment, than as he
has done in degrading a fociety with whofe foun-

dation and tranfaftions, he is vifibly fo very lit-

tle acquainted (11), and with whofe hiftory and

conduct. Mr Aftimole, who underftood them fo much
better was perfeftly fatisfied, &c. (12).' I (hall add

to this letter, as a proof, of it's author's being exaftly

right 'as to Mr Alhmole, a fmall note from his diary,

which (hews his attention to this fociety, long af-

ter his admiflion, when he had time to weigh, exa-

mine, and know the value of the Mafons fecret (13).
' 1682, Mar. 10. About 5 Hor. poll Merid. I re-

* ceived a fummons to appear at a lodge to be
' held the next day at Mafons-hall, in London, nth
' accordingly I went, and about noon, were admitted
' into the fellowlhip of Free-Mafons, by Sir William
' Wilfon, Knight; Captain Richard Borthwick, Mr
' William Woodman, Mr William Grey, Mr Samuel
' Taylour, and Mr William Wife ; I was the fenior

' fellow among them, (it being thirty-five years fince

' I was admitted) there was prefent befides myfelf,

' the fellows after-named ; Mr Thomas Wife, mafter

* of the Mafon's company, this prefent year j Mr
* Thomas Shorthofc, £3V. we all dined at the Half-
* Moon Tavern in Cheapfide, at a noble dinner pre-

' pared at the charge of the new accepted Mafons.' *

[/jr.

(8 )Ferd. Pulton's

Collect., of Sta-

tutes, 3 Hen. VI,
chap. I.

fo) Hiftory of

Mafonry, p. 29.

(10) Ibid. p. 19.

(11) Plot's Nat.

Hiftory of Staf-

fordlhire, p. 316,

3'7> 3'8 -

(12) Dr W. to

Sir D. N. June

9, 1687.

(13) Diary, p. 66.
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Booker, efteemed the greateft Aftrologers ih the world, by whom he was careffed,

mftru&ed, and received into their fraternity, which then made a very confiderable figure,

as appeared by the great refort of perfons of diftinftion to their annual feaft, of which
Mr Afhmole was afterwards elected Steward (»). In 1647 he went down into Berkfhire,

where he made choice of the pleafant village of Englefield, for the place of his retirement.

There he purfued his fhidies very clofely, and having fo fair an opportunity, and the

advantage of fome very able mailers, he often went a Simpling, and very foon became an
eminent Botanift ; for it was the peculiar felicity of this man's genius, that he fpeedily

attained whatever he attempted (a). Here, as appears from his own remarks, he enjoyed

in privacy the fweeteft moments of his life, the fenfation of which perhaps was quickned,

by his juft idea of the badnefs of the times (p). It was in this retreat that he became
acquainted with a fair lady, whom he afterwards married, tho' the profpect of that

marriage had very near coft him his life. This lady's name was Mary, fole daughter of

Sir William Forfter, of Aldermarfton in the county of Berks, Bart, who was firft married

to Sir Edward Stafford, after his deceafe to one MrHamlyn, and laftly to Sir Thomas
Mainwaring, Knt. Recorder of Reading, and one of the Matters in Chancery. Mr Hum-
phrey Stafford her fecond fon, had fuch a difiike to this match, that when Mr Afhmole was
very ill, he broke into his chamber, and if he had not been prevented; would have

murdered him (q). In the latter end of 1648, Lady Mainwaring conveyed to him her

eftate at Bradfield, which was foon after fequeftered on account of Mr Afhmole's loyalty,

but the intereft he had with William Lilly, and fome others of that party, enabled him
to get that fequeftration taken ofF(r). On the fixteenth of November} 1649, he married

Lady Mainwaring, upon which he fettled in London, and his houfe became the receptacle

of the moft learned and ingenious perfons that flourifhed at that time (s). It was by
their converfation, that Mr Afhmole, who had been more fortunate in worldly affairs

than moft fcholars are, and who had been always a curious collector of manufcripts, was
drawn to think of publifhing a treatife written by Dr Arthur Dee, relating to the Philo-

fopher's ftone, together with another tract on the fame fubjecl, by an unknown author,

which pieces actually came abroad in the year following, but Mr Afhmole was fo cautious,

or rather modeft, as to publifh them by a fictitious name (/) [F]. He at the fame time

addreffed

Q?.^

{*) Lilly's Hifto-

ry of his Life and

Times.

(ojPIot'sStaffbrd-

Ihire, p. 176.
Diary, p. 3(j.

(70 iHd. p. 17*

(?) Ibid. p. iS

(r) Memoirs,

p.S.

(!) Lilly's Hilt-

of his Life and

Times.
Memoirs, p. 8,

9> io.

(;) Vix. James
Hafolle, Elq(

[f] To publijb them by a filiitious name."] The
firit ltep into the world in print, is for a modeft

man always a little hard, let his abilities be what
they will ; but befides the ufual inconveniences, Mr
Afhmole laboured under many, from the fubjeft he

had chofen to cultivate, and very probable this it

was that induced him to break the ice, by publifh-

ing other mens works, and to appear as an editor

and tranflator, before he took upon him the cha-

racter of an author. The title of this piece was.

I. Fasciculus Chemicus: or Chymical Collections

exprcfjing the Ingrefs, Progrefs, and Egrefs, of the fe-

cret Hermetick Science, out of the choicejl and mojl

famous authors. Wbereunto is added, the Arcanum,
or Grand Secret of Hermetick Philofophy. Both

made Englijh by James Hafolle, Efq; S>ui ejl Mcrcu-

philus Anglicus. London. 1650 12°. In his Prolegomena

to the ingenioujly elaborate Students of Hermetick

Learning he {peaks thus. I here prefent you with
' a fummary collection of the choiceft flowers grow-
' ing in the Hermetick gardens, forted and bound
* up in one compleat and lovely pofy, a way whereby
' painful inquifitors avoid the ufual difcouragements
' met with in a tedious wandring through each long
' walk, or winding maze ; which are the ordinary and
' guileful circumftances, wherewith envious Philofo-

' phers have enlarged their labours purpofely, to puzzle
' or weary the moft refolved undertakings. 'Tis true,

' the manner of delivery ufed by the antients upon
' this fubjeft, is very far removed from the com-
' mon path of difcourfe ; yet I believe, they were
' conftrained, (for the weight and majefty of the

' fecret) to invent thofe occult kind of expreffions in

' ^Enigmas, Metaphors, Parabols, and Figures.

' Now amongft the catalogue of authors that have
' treated of this facred learning, I have chiefly ob-
' ferved four forts.

' The firft, are fuch whofe well-mindednefs and
* honefty have caufed them to lay down the whole
' myftery, faithfully and plainly, giving you a clew,
' as well as (hewing you a labyrinth ; and they only
' are to be ftudied.

' The fecond, are thofe whofe magifterial handling a
' part, or branch thereof, did it rather to difcover

' themfelves mafters, than with intent to inftruift

' others : Thefe may be read, but they are too fub-

* lime for thofe who fland in need of any intro-

' duftion.

' Others there are, who, out of ignorance or mi-
' flake, have delivered blind and unbottomed fiflions,

VOL. I. No. ig.

which have too much deluded and abufed the cre-

dulous world ; fo that of this fort, I may fay, (hot

blemifhing the honour, which fome of them have
juftly acquired in other parts of learning) their

works are like Pygmalion's image, (full of exqui-

flte proportion, feature, delicacy, and beauty, but

not animated with the life and foul of truth) and
whilft a man confults with fuch, he fliall always

doubt, whether what he reads be to the rhatter

or not ; however, the judicious may fmell their

levity by the ranknefs of their impertinencies.

' But the laft and worft fort of all, are thofe who,
through envy,, have fcattered abroad their unfaith-

ful recipies and falfe glofles, (taking for prefident

the devil, that can fow tares and transform him-
felf into an angel of light) with intent to choak and
obfufcate the more evident light of the plain-dealing

Philofophers, and to difcern thefe impoftures, requires

a judgment able to divide a hair.

' From this variety of writers it is, that many
otherwife fteady minds, are tofTed up and down,
as from racket to racket, being forced to change
their thoughts as often as they change their au-

thors, and conceiving they have fettled right upon
a point, (juft like ticklifh weather-cocks) are ng-

ceffitated to fhift with the next puff (although

but of an empty windy conceit). New difcoveries

begetting new opinions, which raife more untoward

and turbulent doubts, than their greateft ftrength

of judgment can conjure down. Thus (unhappy

men) thinking themfelves ready to anchor, a crois

gull blows them off the fhore, perhaps into a rougher

fea of debate and perplexity than before, and with

greater hazard and danger of fplitting.

' I know that the truth of the proper argent, it's

preparation, and the fire (the three moft important

fteps to this bleffed work) with the whole procefs is

by fome philofophers fo fmcerely laid down and

unfolded, that, to a knowing artift, it is a caufe

of much wonder, why he that reads, (though but

fmatteringly acquainted with nature) fhould not

meet with clear fatisfaction : But here is the reafon,

many are called but few are chdfen. 'Tis a haven

towards which many fkilful pilots have bent their

courfe, yet few have reached it. For as amongft

the people of the Jews, there was but one that

might enter into the Holy of Holies, (and that but

once a year) fo there is feldom more in a nation

whom God lets into this far.Hum fantlorum of

Philofophy, yet fome there are. But though the

I. 1 I
' number
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addreffed himfelf to a work of greater confequence, which was the preparing For the

prefs, a compleat collection of the works of fuch Englifh Chemifts, as had till then

remained in MS. which coft him a great deal of labour, and for the embellifhment of

which he fpared no expence, caufing the cuts that were neceffary, to be engraved at his

own houfe in Black-Fryars, by Mr Vaughan, who was then the moft eminent artift in

that way in England (a). He was brought to have fuch an affection for Chemiftry, by

his intimate acquaintance with Mr William Backhoufe, of Swallowfield in the county of

Berks, who was reputed an adept, and who, frora his free communication of chemical

fecrets, Mr Afhmole was wont to call Father, agreeable to the cuftom which had long

O) Theatr.Bii- Dreva jied among the lovers of that art (w) [G]. He likewife employed a part of his time
tan. p. 440. r ° J

.^

(a) Diasy, p. 25.

(14) Prolegom.

p. 1—6.

' number of thefe Elefl are not many, and gene-

' rally the fathom of moft mens fancies, that attempt

* the fearch of this vaft and fubtle myftery, too narrow
' to comprehend it, and their ftrongeft reafon too weak
' to pierce the depth it lies obfcured in ; being in-

* deed fo unfearchable and ambiguous, it rather ex-
c a<3s the facred and courteous illuminations of a
* Cherub, than the weak afliftance of a pen to re-

' veal it. Yet let no man defpair ; For furely there

' is a fpirit in man, and the infpiration of the Al-
' mighty giijeth underflanding. And though all things

' before us feem huddled up in a deformed chaos,

' yet can he place them in comlinefs and order. For
" many philofophers \elofely fhut up, or concealed
' divers things, which they left the ingenious in-

' quirer to lift into or find out, prefuming to whom
* God intended the difeovery of the wonder, he
' would afford eyes that fhould pierce through the

' mift of words, and give them a ray of light,

* which fhould lead them through this darknefs. To
s find out that path nvhich no fovjl kno^weth, and
' vjhich the vulture's eye hath not feen. For if fe-
r
- rioufly perufed, you will find their books are much
' like drawers, that lead to fome choice and fecret

' box in a cabinet, (one opening the way to the
* reft) which if heedfully revolved, the fatisfaftion

* you mifs of in one author, you will meet with
' in another ; and all perhaps may at length difcover

' fuch pregnant and fublime fecrets, as fhall mani-
' feft tnee to be one of thofe chofen veffels ordain-

' ed to be informed of this knowledge, which fome-
' times God hath hid from the <wife and prudent, but

' revealed unto babes (14). The bringing fo much
of this introductory difcourfe into publick view, may
be' of fervice to the inquifitive reader, as it fhews

him at once, what fort of learning this was, and

what kind of phrafeology was thought requifite to

recommend it. Mr Afhmole's Prolegomena alone

contains thirty-one pages, exclufive of the poftfcript,

which accounts for the publication of the fecond

piece in the collection. The former of thefe pre-

faces is dated March 1, 1649-50 ; the fecond April 1,

1650. As for the original author of the Fafciculus,

we fhall have occafion to mention him at large

(15) See DEE hereafter (1;), but as for the author of the Arcanum,

(Arthur) in he was not known to Mr Afhmole, which is one
this Dictionary, good reafon to fufpeft he was not one of the Adepti,

as will be (hewn in it's proper place. Before we quit

this treatife it is requifite to obferve, that before it

there is a kind of Hieroglyphical frontifpiece in fe-

veral compartments. At the top there is the repre-

fentation of a King (Phcebus), fitting on a lion, hold-

ing the refemblance of the fun in his hand at one

end of the page, and oppofite to him a lady (Diana)

with the moon in one hand and an arrow in the other,

fitting on a crab. Between them is thoj figure of

Hermes, on a tripod, with the fcheme of the heavens

in one hand, and his caduceus in the other. Thefe
are intended to exprefs the materials of the ftone,

and the proper feafon for the procefs. In the mid-

dle of the page is an altar, with the buft of a man,
to the middle of his neck, his head being covered

by an ailrological fcheme, dropped by a hand from
the clouds. In the middle of this fcheme are thefe

words, Afira regunt homines, i. e. The ftars mankind
command. On the altar are thefe words, Mercurio-

pkilus Anglicus, i. e. The Englifh lover of Herme-
tick philolbphy. On the right fide of the frontis-

piece is the fun, moon, and crofs, in conjunction,

and from them hangs down a fcrowl with thefe

words, Quod eft fuperius, eft ficut inferius, i. e. What
is above, is as what is beneath. Under this fcrowl

is a tree, and a creature knawing the root. On one
fide is a pillar adorned with mufical inftruments,

rules, compaffes, and mathematical fchemes ; on the

1

others a pillar of the like kind, with all forts of

martial mufick, and inftruments of war. At the bot-

tom of the page, this tetraftick j ftands by way of

explication.

Thefe Hieroglyphicks vaile the vigorous beames

Of an unbounded foal ; the fcrowle and fchemes

The full interpreter : But how's conceal'd,

* Who thro' ./Enigmaes lookes, is fo reveal'd.'

T. W. M. D.

Thefe letters fignify Thomas Wharton, Doctor of

Phyfick. Anthony Wood (16), gives a large but in- (,6) Ath. O*on.

correal account of this pifture, in which we find af- Vol. II. col.-

fembled all the learned fooleries of that age, which be- 89'-

caufe untouched by Wood, I will endeavour to explain.

The fcrowl from above, and the mole at the foot qf the

afo-tree, exprefs the author's name, which is alfd

anagramized in James Hafolle, i. e. JElias AJhmole.

The column on the right hand refers to his profi-

ciency in Mufick, and his being a Free-Mafon, as

that on the left does to his military preferments

;

and thus with Dr Wharton's leave, thefe ^Enigma's,

as he calls them, are revealed.

[G] Prevailed among the lovers of that art.~\ As
to this gentleman's kindnefs to our author, he men-
tions it frequently in his Diary, and tells us exprefsly,

that after revealing to him fo many of his fecrets,

Mr Backhoufe told him, he muft needs be his fon.

Yet fomewhat he long concealed, for we find this

entry in Mr Afhmole's Diary after this (17). • 1653 ,, , p 2a>
' May, 13. My father Backhoufe, lying fick in Fleet-
' ftreet, over-againft St Dunftan's church, and not
' knowing whether he fhould live or die, about
' eleven of the clock, told me in fyllables, the true
' matter of the philofopher's ftone, which he be-
' queathed to me as a legacy.' The nature of this

kind of philofophick adoption, is very copioufly ex-

plained by our author himfelf, in his Notes on Nor-
ton's Ordinal (18), and perhaps the paffage may not

be difagreeable the reader.

' There has ever been a continued fucceffion of tan. p. 440.

' Philofophers in all ages, altho' the heedlefs world
' hath feldom taken notice of them, for the antients

' ufually (before they died) adopted one or other for

' their fons, whom they knew well fitted with fuch
' like qualities, as are fet down in the letter that
' Norton's mafter wrote to him, when he fent to

' make him his heir unto this fcience, and other-

' wife than for pure virtue's fake, let no man expert

' to attain it, or, as in the cafe of Tonfile,

(IS) Theatrurr,

Chemicum Bri-

(19) ' For almes I will make no ftore,

' Plainly to difclofe it, that was never done before.

(19) Norton's

Ordinal, apud
Theatr. Chemic.

p. 41.
' Rewards nor terrors (be they never fo munir

ficent or dreadful) can wreft this fecret out of the

bofom of a philofopher, amongft others, witnefs (20) (io) Norton's

' Thomas Daulton. Ordinal, p. 35.

' Now under what ties and engagements, this

fecret is ufually delivered (when bellowed by word

of mouth), may appear in the weighty obligations

of that oath, which Charnock took before he obr

tained it : For thus fpake his mafter. to him (21), (all Breviary of

Philolbphy, chap.

Will you with mee to-morrow be content,

Faithfully to receive the Bleffed Sacrament,

Upon this oath that I fhall here you give ;

For ne gold, ne filver, as long as you live :

Neither for love you bear towards your kinne,

Nor yet to no great man, preferment to winn,

' Thai*
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in acquiring the art of engraving feals, calling in fond, and the rnyftery of a working
Goldlmith (x), but all this time, his great work of publifhing the ancient Englifli writers W Diary, P. H .

in Chemiftry, went on, and finding that a competent knowledge of the Hebrew, was
abfolutely neceffary for underflanding and explaining fuch authors as had written on the
Hermetick fcience, he had recourfe to Rabbi Solomon Frank (y), by whom he was taught 0)Men»irs,p. 7i

the rudiments of the facred tongue, which he found very ufeful to him in his ftudies.
At length, towards the clofe of the year 1652, his Tbeatrum Chymicum Britannicum,
appeared, which gained him great reputation in the learned world, as it fhewed him
to be a man of a mod ftudious difpofition, indefatigable application, and of wonderful
accuracy in his compofitions ; and as it was then very much admired, fo it is itill highly (=0 See his cha-

efteemed, by fuch as are addicted to that kind of learning (z) fH~\. The reputation this
,i&" ('om f°"

^ ' L J r reign writers in a

WOrk fucceeding note.

(ti) Norton's

Ordinal, chap, ii.'

in the ftory of

Thomas Daulton

a famous Herme-

tick Philofopher,

who flonriflied

under the reign

of Edward IV.

(43) Hermes in

Fimandro.

(24) Norton's

Ordinal, in his

Introduction.

(25) Page 28.

' That you difclofe the fecret that I (hall you teach

' Neither by writing, nor by no fywft fpeeche;

' But only to him which you be fure,

' Hath ever fearched after the fecrets of nature ;

' To him you may ieveale the fecret of this arte,

* Under the covering of Philofophie, before this

' worid yee depart.

' And this oath he charged him to keep faith-

fully, and without violation, as he thought to be
faved from the Pit of Hell.

' And if it fo fell out, that they met not with
any, whom they conceived in all refpefts worthy
of their adoption (22) they then refigned, it into

the hands of God, who bell: knew where to bellow
' it. However, they feldom left the world, before
' they left fome written legacy behind thern, which
' (being the iffue of their brain) flood in room and
' place of children, and becomes to us both parent
' and fchoolmafter, throughout which they were fo

' univerfally kind, as to call all Undents by the dear
' and affeftionate tytle of Sons (23), (Herrnes, giving
* the firft precedent) wifhing all were fuch, that take
' the true pains to tread their fathers lleps, and
' induftrioully to follow the rules and diftafes they
' made over to pollerity, and wherein they faithfully

' difcovered the whole myftery.

* As lawfully as by their fealty thei may,

- Bylycence of the dreadful Judge at domefjday (24)-

' In thefe legitimate children, they lived longer
* than in their adopted fpns ; for though thefe cer-
' tainly periffaed in an age, yet their writings (as if

* when they dyed, their fouls had been tranfmigrated
' into them) feemed as immortal, enough at leaf! to
' perpetuate their memories, 'till time mould be no
' more : And to be the father of fuch fons, is (in

' my opinion) a mod noble happineffe.' Our author's

Commentary making this point quite dear, there is

no neeefiity of infilling farther upon it, only it may
be proper to obferve, that Mr Alhmole's father,

Backhoufe, did not die 'till May 30, 1662, as ap-

pears by our author's Diary (25). He was efteemed

a very great Chemifl, and admirably verfed in what
was filled the Roficrucian learning, and he was fo;

but it appears plainly from Mr Alhmole's writings,

that he underllood his father Backhoufe, in too lite-

ral a fenfe, and did not difcover the confufion oc-

cafioned by applying a method of removing all the

imperfections of metals to Phyfick, and thereby mif-

leading people on that fubjecl, by the promifes of
an univerfal medicine, true perhaps in the lefs obvious

fenfe, and falfe in the other, in which however it

is generally taken. This I only hint, and that for

a reafon which will be more fully infilled on in the

enfuing note.

\_H] By fuch as are (itldifled to th#t ki;td of learn-

ing] There are very few Books that have been

printed in our Language, which have made fo much
noife abroad, and yet are fo little known at home,
as this piece of our author's, which however brought
him into elleem and credit with all the Virtuofi, who
were living at the time of it's publication. The title

at large ran thus :

II. Theatrum Chemicum Britannicum, containing

federal poetical piece! of .our famous Engljfh Philo-

fophers, mibo have written the Hermetique Myfte-
ries, in their own ancient language. Faithfully col-

leSed into one Volume, with Annotations thereon, by

Elias Afhmple, Efq; Qui eft Mercuriophilus Anglicus.

London 1652, 4/0.

The authors publiflied in this colledlion are, I. Tho-
mas Norton's Ordinal of Alchemic II. George Rip-
ley's Compound of Alchemie. III. Pater Sapientia,
i. e. the Father of Wifdom, by an anonymous writer.
IV. Hermes's Bird, written originally in Latin, by
Raymund Lully, and done into Englifh verfe by
Abbot Cremer, of Weilminfter. V. Sir Geoffrey
Chaucer's Chanons Yeoman's Tale. VI. Daflin's

Dream, which feems to be a verfion of the Latin Poem
of John Dailin, entitled his Vifion. VII. Pearce, the
Black Monk, on the Elixir. VIII. Richard Carpenter's
work, which fome think, and not without fome colour
of reafon, ought rather to be afcribed to John Car-
penter, Bilhop of Worcelter, who was one of the

beft Chemills of his time. IX. Hunting of the Green
Liori, by Abraham Andrews ; but there is alfo a
fpurious piece, with the fame title. X. Breviary of
Natural Philofophy, by Thomas Charnock. XI. JE-
nigmas by the fame Perfon. XII. Bloomefield' s Blof-

foms, which is likewife entitled the Camp of Philo-

fophy, by William Bloomefield. XIII. Sir Edward
Kelle's Work. XIV. His Letter to G. S. Gent.
It is fomewhat ftrange, that this gentleman's name,
even by Mr Alhmole, js written Kelley, though Sir

Edward himfelf, wrote it Kelle. XV. Dr John Dee's
Teftament, which appears to be an Epiflle to one
John Gwin, written A. D. 1568, and a third letter,

the two firft being wanting. XVI. Thomas Robinfon,
of the Philofopher's Stone. XVII. Experience and
Philofophy, by an anonymous author. XVIII. The
Magiftery by W. B. i, e. William Bloomefield. XIX.
John Gower, on the Philofophers Hone. XX. George
Ripley's Vifion. XXI. Verfes belonging to Ripley's

fcrowle. XXII. Myltery of Alchymifts. XXIII. Pre-

face to the Medulla of George Ripley. XXIV.
Secreta Secretorum, by John Lydgate. XXV. Her-
mits Tale, anonymous. XXVI. Defcription of the

Stone. XXVII. The Handing of the glafs, for the

time of the putrefadlion and congelation of the medi-

cine. XXVIII. iEnigma Philofophicum, by William

Bedman. XXIX. Fragments by various authors.

Our learned author, in his Prolegomena to this work,

having firft magnified the Science of Alchymy, as it

is called, proceeds next to an hillorical account of

Englifh writers, on that fubjeft which is extremely

to our purpofe, as containing many curious llrokes

not to be found elfewhere. His words are thefe :

' Our Englifh Philofophers generally (like Prophets)
' have received little honour (unlefs what has been
' privately paid them) in their own country, nor have
' they done any mighty works amongft us, except in

' covertly adminiflring their medicine to a few fick,

' and healing them (for greater experiments than
' what it performs in Phyfick, they never publickly

' made fhew of). Thus did I. O. (one of the firft

' four fellows of the Fratres R. C.) in curing the

' young Earl of Norfolk of the Leprofy, and Dr
' B, in carrying off the virulency of the fmall-pox,

' twice from Queen Elizabeth ; infomuch that they
' never appeared : But in parts abroad, they have
' found more noble reception, and the world greedy
' of obtaining their works, nay, (rather than want
' the fight thereof) contented to view them through

* a tranflation, witnefs what Maierus, Hermannus,
' Combachius, Faber, and many others have done

;

' the firft of which came out of Germany, to live

' in England, purpofely that he might fo underlland

' pur Englifh tongue, as to tranflate Norton's Or-
' dinal into Latin verfe, which mod judicioufly and
' learnedly he did : yet (to our fhame be it fpoken)

' his entertainment was too, too cparfe for fp del'erving

' a fchojar.
' How

r1
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work gave him, extended his acquaintance confiderably, infomuch, that the great

Mr Selden took notice of him in the year 1653, encouraged his ftudies, and lived in

M Kary, p. 19. great friendfhip with him to the day of his death '(a). He was likewife very intimate

with

' How great a blemiih is it then to us, that re-

' fufe to read fo famous authors in our natural lan-

* guage, whilft ftrangers are neceflitated to read them
' in ours, to underftand them in their own ; yet

' think the fubject much more deferring than their

' pains. If this we do but ingenuoufly confider, we
' (hall judge it more of reafon, that we look back
' upon, than neglect fuch pieces of learning as are

* natives of our own country, and by this inquifi-

' .tion, find no nation has written more or better,

' although at prefent (as well through our own fu-

* pinenefs, as the decrees of fate) few of their works
« can be found. John Leland took very much pains,

' even at the yielding up of the ghoft of our Engliih

' learning, to preferve it's lateft (but weakeft caufe

' almoft fpent) breath ; and from him John Bale,

' with John Pitts, (who indeed is but Bale's plagiary)

' hath left us a catalogue of the writers of this na-

' tion, and that's near all : Yet pofterity for this

' is deeply obliged. What punifhment then did their

* peftilent malice deferw, who robbed us of their

' whole works ?

' A judicious author fpeaking of the diflblution

' of our monafteries, faith thus, Many manufcripts,

' guilty of no other fuperftition than the red let-

' teTs in their front, were condemned to the fire,

* and here a principal key of antiquity was loft to

' the great part of pofterity, (fuch was learning's mif-

' fortune at that great devaftation of our Englifh

' libraries that) where a red letter or a mathemati-
' cal diagram appeared, they were fufficient to en-

' title the book to be Popifh or Diabolical.'

Our author then ftrikes out into the praifes of the

Druids among the Britons, the learned Philofophers

among the Saxons, and the politer writers amongll

the Normans, He next turns to the particular fub-

ject of Hermetick philofophy, and though he inti-

mates he never adventured to practife it, he feems

confident, that he knows what he fpeaks of thus

:

' I muft profefs, I know enough to hold my tongue,

' but not enough to fpeak ; and the no lefs real than

' miraculous fruits I have found, in my diligent en-

' quiry into thefe Arcana, lead me on to fuch de-

' grees of admiration ; they command filence, and
' force me to lofe my tongue. Yet as one greatly

' affecting my native countiy, and the fatisfaction

' of all ingenious artifts, I have publifhed (for their

' ufe) thele enfuing collected Antiquities, and mail

' here fay fomething more than they fpeak of.

' He who (hall have the happinefs to meet with
' St Dunftan's work de Occulta Pbilofophia, (a book
' which E. G. A. I. made much ufe of, and which
' (hall chiefly back what here I am about to fay)

' may therein read fuch ftories as will make him
' amazed, to think what ftupendious and immenfe
1 things, are to be performed by virtue of the

' Philofopher's mercury, of which a tafte only and
' no more.

' Ahd firft of the mineral ftone, the which is wrought
' up to a degree only, that hath the power of tranf-

' muting any imperfect earthy matter into it's utmoft
' degree of perfection ; that is, to convert the bafeft

' metals into perfect gold and filver, flints into all

' manner of precious (tones, (as rubies, faphirs, eme-
' raids, and diamonds, &c.) and many more experiments
' of the like nature. But as this is but a part, fo it is

' the leaft fhare of the bleffing which may be acquired
' by the philofopher's materia if the full virtue thereof
' were known. Gold I confefs is a delicious object,

' a goodly light which we admire and gaze upon, ut
' pueri in Junonis anjem, but as to make gold (faith an
' incomparable author) is the chiefeft intent of the
' Alchymifts, fo was it fcarce any intent of the antient
' philofophers and the lowed ul'e the adepti made of
' this materia.

' For they being lovers of wifdom more than world-
' ly wealth, drove at higher and more excellent o-
' perations, and certainly he to whom the whole
' courfe of nature lies open, rejoyceth not that he can
' make gold and filver, or the Devils, to become fub-
' ject unto him, as that he fees the heavens open,
* the Angels of God afcending and, defcending, and
' that his own name is fairly written in the book of
' Kfe. 2

' Next to come to the vegetable, magical, and
' angelical ftones, the which have in them no part of
' the mineral (lone, (quatenus ftone fermented with
' metalline and earthly nature) for they are marvel-
' loufly fubtil, and each of them differing in operation
' and nature, becaufe fitted and fermented for feveral
' effects and purpofes. Doubtlefs Adam (with the fa-
' thers before the flood and fince) Abraham, Mofes,
' and Solomon, wrought many wonders by them, yet
' the utmofl of their virtues they never underftood,
' nor indeed any but God the maker of all things in
' heaven and in earth, blejfed for e-uermore.

' For by the vegetable may be perfectly known the
' nature of man, beads, fowls, fifties, together with
' all kind of trees, plants, flowers, Sec. and how to
' produce and make them grow, flourilh, and bear
' fruit. How to increafe them in colour and fmell,
' and when, and where we pleafe, and all this not
' only at an inftant, experimenti gratia, but daily,.

' monthly, yearly, at any time, at any feafon, yea,
' in the depth of winter, and therefore not unlike
' the walnut-tree which antiently grew in Glaffen-
' bury's church-yard, and never put forth leaves be-
' fore St Barnabies-day, yet then was fully loaded
' with them, as alfo the hawthorn there, fo greatly
' famed for (hooting out leaves and flowers at Chrift-
' mas ; together with the oak in New Foreft, that bore
' green leaves at the fame feafon, may be fome expe-
' riments made of the vegetable ftone.

' Befides the mafculine part of it which is wrought
' up to a folar quality, and through it's exceeding heat
' will burn up and deftroy any creature, plant, &c.
' That which is lunar and feminine (if immediately ap-
' plied) will mitigate it with it's extream cold, and in
' like manner the lunar quality benumbs and congeals
' any animal, &c. unlefs it be prefently helped and
' refolved by that of the Sun. For though they both
' be made out of one natural fubftance, yet in working
' they have contrary qualities, neverthelefs there is

' fuch a natural afliftance between them, that what the
' one cannot do, the other doth, can, and will perform.
' Nor are their inward virtues more than their out-
' ward beauties, 'for the folar part is of fo refplendent
' tranfparent luftre, that the eye of man is fcarce able
' to endure it. And if the lunar part be expofed a-
' broad in a dark night, birds will repair to (and cir-

' culate about) it as a fly round a candle, and fubmit
' themfelves to the captivity of the hand. And this

' invites me to believe, that the ftone which the an-
' tient Hermit (being then 1 40 years old) took out of
' the wall in his cell, and (hewed Cornelius Gallus,
' An. i6oz, was of the nature of this vegetable ftone,

' for (upon opening the golden box wherein it was
' inclofed) it dilated it's beams all over the room, and
' that with fo great fplendor, that it overcame ths
' light that was kindled therein, befides the Hermit
' refufed to project it upon metal (as being unworthy
' of it) but made his experiment upon veronica and
' rue.'

It is very ftrange, that a Perfon of fuch admirable

natural parts, and of fo much acquired learning,

(hould exprefs himfelf with fo great vehemence, and
venture his reputation fo boldly in a matter of this

nature, which he very well knew, laboured under

fo many fufpicions ; but he was fo led away by the

exterior appearances, and relied fo entirely on what
the fages he had read delivered, that he never once

fufpected that this univerfal medicine acted only within

it's own kingdom, and that what he reprefents as

the loweft, was in truth it's higheft effect. But it

may juftly be alledged, in favour of Mr Alhmole,

that he ftudied the hiftory of the fcience, rather

than the fcience itfelf, and knew more of the Phi-

lofopher's ftone by reading than practice, which how-
ever it might fhew his own wifdom, contributed

very little to that of his reader. This preface is

dated January 26, 1651-2, but the book itfelf did

not appear till about that time twelve -month, and was

then extremely well received by the Virtuoii, who
grew wonderful well pleafed with our author, and
offered him all manner of encouragement for the com-
pleating his defign, by ptiblifliirig the prole as (veil

as poetick authors.

[7] As

''*
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With Mr Oughtred, the famous Mathematician, and with Dr Wharton, a Phyfician of

great character and experience (b). His marriage with Lady Mainwaring involved him

firft in abundance of law-fuits with other people, and at laft produced a difpute between

themfelves, which came to a hearing on the eighth of October, 1657, 'n r^e Court of

Chancery, where Serjeant Maynard having obferved, that in eight hundred meets of

depofitions taken on the part of the Lady, there was not fo much as a bad word proved

againft Mr Alhmole, her bill was difrniffed, and me delivered back to her hufband (c).

He had now for fome time addicted himfelf to the ftudy of antiquity and records, for

which he had a wonderful genius. This recommended him to the intimate acquaintance

of Mr, afterwards Sir William Dugdale, whom about this time he attended in his furvey

of the Fens, and was very ufeful to him in that excellent undertaking, the confequence of

which fhoitly appeared to the world, in the moft valuable performance that ever fell from

the pen of that great writer, and indefatigable Antiquary, whofe writings do fo much
honour to his country (d). Mr Afhmole himfelf foon after took the pains to trace the

Roman road, which in Antoninus's Itinerary, is called Bennevanna, from Weeden to

Litchfield, of which he gave Mr Dugdale an account, in a letter addrefTed to him upon

that fubject (e). It is very probable, thac after his ftudies had thus taken a new turn, he

loft fomewhat of his relifh for Chemiftry, fince he difcontinued the Theatrum Chemuum,
which according to his firft project was to have made feveral volumes •, yet he ftill re-

tained, as moft people do who dip into that kind of ftudy, fuch a remembrance of it,

as induced him to part civilly with the fons of art, which he did, by publifhing a treatife

in profe on the Philofopher's ftone, to which he prefixed an admirable preface, wherein

he feems to have apologized for taking leave of the fubject, as he appears to have done

by fending abroad this treatife (f) [/]. In the fpring of the year 1658, our author

applied
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(b) Ibid. p. Z5—
3'-

Memoirs, p. gf.

[') Kary. p. 34-

(dl The title of

this wurk of Sir

W. D's was, The

Hillary oftmbjnk-

ln% and draining

divers Fens and

Marjbes, &e.
extracted from

Records, &c.
London, 1 66s,

fol.

(e) See a book

intituled, Mifiel-

lanies on jeveral

curious Subjects,

publijhed from
their rejpetli've

Originals, Lond.

1714, S-&0.

(fj See that part

of his Preface iri

the note*

(a;) ih. Oxon,

Vi.'.Ucol.89i

[/] As he appears to ha<ve dene by [ending abroad

this treatife J It was with a view to continue and

compleat his former defign, that Mr Afhmole got

this, and many other pieces of a like nature, into

his cuftody, from fuch of the Literati as were his

friends ; as appears plainly, from the beginning of

his preface to this very piece, the next book he
publilhed, which was, III. The Way to Blifs in three

Books, made fuhlick by Elias Afhmole, Efq; £>Ui eft

Mercuriophilus Anglicus . London 1658, 4/0. He opens

himfelf thus to the world on that occafion.

' It is now fomewhat above fix years, fince I
' publilhed the firft part of my Theatrum Chemicum
' Britannicum, immediately after which, my ftudies

' of that nature received moft unfortunate interrup-

' tions from the commencement of feveral vexatious
* fuits againft me ; but God, not only enabled me
c to endure thofe impetuous, multiplied ftorms, but
' fome few months fince, was pleafed to fweeten
' my long fufferings with a fair and peaceful iffue.'

How he came to alter his purpofe of publifhing

feveral fuch volumes, and fend this piece fingly

into the world, we are frankly told by him in thefe

words.
' All this while, I hoped to meet with one or other,

' who (inclined to advance the honour of Hermes his

' family) would have taken the pains of adding a
' fecond volume, to my faid Theatrum, in regard
fi thofe fuccefiive troubles (hanging fo long, and hea-
' vily upon me) had denied me theleifure; nor were
' either mv invitations to it wanting, or the free

' contributions of whatever I had fo painfully col-

' leeted unoffered, to the end (my defign of letting

' the world, fee what excellent men we had once
* of our nation, famous as well for that kind of
' philofophy as any other learning, and matters of
' fo tranfeendent a fecret) might have been further-

' ed. Notwithftanding this, I hear of nothing (hi-

' therto) done, nothing endeavoured: But inftead

' thereof, I lately met with a pretended copy of the
' following difcourfe, ready fitted for the prefs,

' which (upon perufal) I found mutilated with many
* imperfections, much injured by feveral incongruous
' additions, and they, confeffed to be only made up
' of fome fcattered Ihreds and fragments, collected

' from the whole work, and befides intended, that
' the world (hould take it for the child of one Euge-
' nius Theodida&us, being (by Re-baptization) called

* the Wife-Man s Croivn, or Rofie-crufianPhyfick, under
' which titles notice hath been given of it's coming
' abroad, by other books fince publilhed.

This perfon E. Theorlidactus, was one John Heydon, a

great pretender to Roficrufian knowledge, who married

the widow of Nicholas Culpepper, the famous Quack,
and publilhed abundance of idle books, in fome of
which, he abufed Mr Alhmole on this fubject (22),

though certainly there was no comparifon between the
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men, one being as defpicable as the other was juftly

efteemed. In the fame preface, Mr Afhmole gives

us the following ingenuous account of the original

author of this treatife.

* As for our author, he was without doubt an
' Englifhman, but has hitherto parted with us among
' the anonymi, and the book (his off fpring) fhews
' itfelf fufficiently legitimate, though the true father
' thereof be as yet unknown. I have heard fome
' notable ftories, and thofe backed with perfuafive

' circumftances, to make an eafy faith think the pro-
' vidence very obfervable, that not only furniihed a
' laborious fearcher into this mifterious learning with
' the original itfelf, but moft fortunately directed

' him to three grains of the powder doled up be-
' tween two leaves thereof, with which he made
' projection ; but I affect not to flyblow the ears

' of my readers, only this I can modeftly aver, that
' my copy was a tranfeript of that original.

' The work feerris to be written about the begin-
' ning of the laft (or end of the former) centuryj
' the main drift of the author being from weigh-
' ty and ferious arguments and examples, to prove the
* poflibility of fuch a thing as the Philofopher's ftone,

' whereby is largely manifefted, that nature has ex-
' hibited greater wonders to the view of the world ;

' and as great things have been (and confequently
' may be) performed by other weaker and leffer

' means, where a due, friendly, and philofophical

' conjunction of art and nature is fully underftood,
' and yet how be it (becaufe fuch are familiar unto,
' and ordinary among us) we confider them not ; 'tis

' a difcourfe fraught with variety of excellent rational

' matter, and fitted to the learned, as well as meaner
' capacities ; nay, fuch as I boldly perfuade myfelf,

' will fully fatisfy both, beyond any thing yet extant

' of this nature. And I believe many captious argu-
' ments, heretofore ufed and urged againft the truth

' of this fo infallible a fcience, will here meet with
' fatisfactory folutions, and henceforth find no further

' place in any difcourfe favouring but of fobriety.

' I muft alfo acquaint the reader, that this piece
' was of fo high a value, with the induftrious Doctor
' Everard, as it invited him to bellow his pains in

' the marginal notes ; wherein (like a Ikilful Philo-

' fopher, whofe firft operation is to make hidden things

' manifeft) he drew forth and difcovered, that which
' our author's magifterial pen thought fit to con-
' ceal, and having obtained thofe notes (they being

' added to a tranfeript of this work, and both fairly

' written in the Doctor's hand) from a very intimate

* friend (one extraordinarily learned, and a great orna-

' ment of our nation) I was willing to make them
' publick alfo (23).'

This addrefs to the reader, which is dated April

16, 1658, was a kind of farewel to Hermetick phi-

lofophy from Mr Afhmole. For though he after-

M m m wards

(13) Our author

had this book

from his father

Backhoufe, tho'

he does not men-
tion fomuch, and

therefore to him

we muft refer the

flory of the pow-

der between the

leaves, and the

projection.
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(g) See the pre-

face to his Hift.

bf the Garter.

Memoirs, p. 9.
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{b) Ath. Oxon.
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(i) Diary, p. 36.

(k) Memoirs, p.

10.

Diary, p. 37.
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Vol.11, col. 887.
Diary, p. 37.

(m) See his Ma-
jefty's Character,

by Sheffield Duke
of Buckingham.

(n) I have fee'n

this letter which
is without date^

and the Lord
Treafurer is

told therein, that

treating Mr Afh-

mole kindly,

would be very ac-

ceptable to his

Majefty.

(0) This Pafftge

is omitted in Ep
Rennet's Regi-

iler, though he
fets down (o ma-
ny minute Cir-

cum fiances.

(p) Memoirs,

p. n.

(?) Diary, p. 37.
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Diary, p. 37.

(j) Diary, p. 38.

(f) Diary, p. 38,
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applied himfclf to the collecting materials for his hiflory of the Order of the Garter,

which he afterwards lived to finifh, and thereby rendered both the order and himfelf

immortal, the juft reward of the prodigious pains he took in fearching records in

the Tower, and elfewhere, comparing them with each other, and obtaining fuch lights,

as were requifite to render fo perplexed a fubjecl clear, and to reduce all the circumftances

of fuch a vaft body of hiftory into their proper order (g). In September following he

made a journey to Oxford, where he was extreamly well received, and where he under-

took the making a full and diftincl: defcription of the coins given to the publick library

by Archbifhop Laud, which was of great ufe to him in the works which he afterwards

compofed (b). He had lodged and boarded fometimes at a houfe in South Lambeth,
kept by Mr John Tredefcant, whofe father and himfelf had been phyfick-gardiners there

for many years, and had collected a vaft number of curioflties, which after mature
deliberation, Mr Tredefcant and his wife determined to beftow on Mr Afhmole, and
accordingly fealed and delivered a deed of gift for that purpofe, on the fixteenth of

December, 1659 (i). Upon the happy reftoration of King Charles II, Mr Afhmole was
early introduced into the prefence and favour of his Majefty, and on the eighteenth of

June 1660, which was the fecond time he had the honour of difcourfing with the King,

he gracioufly beftowed upon him the place of Windfor Herald (£). A few days after

he was appointed by the King to make a defcription of his medals, and had them
delivered into his hands, and King Henry VHIth's clofet affigned for his ufe, being

alfo allowed his diet at Court (I). On the twenty-firft of Auguft in the fame year, he

prefented the three books which he had publifhed to his Majefty, who as he both loved

and underftood Chemiftry, received them very gracioufly (m). On the third of September
he had a warrant figned for the office of Commiffioner of the Excife, in confequence of a

letter written by his Majefty's exprefs command, to the Earl of Southampton, then Lord
High-Treafurer, by Mr Secretary Morris (n). About .this time, a commiffion was

granted to him as incidental to the care of the King's medals, to examine the famous, or

rather infamous Hugh Peters, about the contents of the royal library which had fallen

into his hands, and which was very carefully and punctually executed, but to very little

effecl (0) [K], On the fecond of November he was called to the bar in Middle-Temple
hall (p). On the fifteenth of January, 1661, he was admitted a Fellow, of the Royal

Society (q). On the ninth of February following, the King figned a warrant for confti-

tuting him Secretary of Surinam in the Weft Indies (r). In the beginning of the year

1662, he was appointed one of the Cornmiffioners for recovering the King's goods (s),

and about the fame time he fent a fet of fervices and anthems to the cathedral church of

Litchfield, in memory of his having been once a Chorifter there, and he gave afterwards

twenty pounds towards repairing the cathedral (7). On the twenty-feventh of June, 1664,

the White Office was opened, of which he was appointed a Commiffioner (u). On the

feventeenth of February, 1665, Sir Edward Byfhe fealed his deputation for vifiting

Berkfhire, which vifitation he began on the eleventh of March following (w). On
the ninth of June 1668, he was appointed by the Lords Cornmiffioners of theTreafury,

Accomptant-General, and Country Accomptant in the Excife (x). His fecond wife,

Lady Mainwaring, dying on the firft of April in the fame year, he foon after made his

addrefTes

(w) Diary, p, 40.

Ath. Oxon.

. II. col. 887.

(24.) Kennet's

Regifter, p. 36.

wards depofited many valuable MSS. relating to this

fcience in a publick library for the benefit of pofterity,

yet he wrote nothing more upon the fubjefl. The
book itfelf, deferved the pains that both Dr Everard,

and Mr Afhmole beftowed about it, for beyond all

doubt, in this genuine edition of our author, it is

the beft and moft fenfible book in our language, con-

taining as much truth, and much more learning and

reafon, than the boafted performances of Eugenius, or

of Irenaeus Philalethes.

[^T] Carefully and punctually executed, but to

very little effeil.'] It was a thing notorious, that

this enthufiaftical buffoon, Hugh Peters, had got pof-

feffion of the King's library and clofet, in thofe times

of rebellion and confufion, and it was no lefs noto-

rious, that the moil valuable curiofities in them,

were embezzled and diffipated all over Europe, and
therefore the parliament fhewed an early care in this

refpeft (24), and the King alfo iffued the following

warrant for obtaining the beft account, that could be

had of his royal father's effefls.

CHARLES REX.

To our trufly and well-beloved Sir John Robinfon,

Knt. and Bart. Lieutenant of our Tower of

London.

OU R will and pleafure is, that you permit Tho-
mas Rofs, and Elias Afhmole, Efquires ; to

fpeak with and examine Hugh Peters, concerning

our books and medals, that have been embezzled,

and this to be performed in your prefence j for

which this fhall be your warrant. Given at our

Court at Whitehall, the 1 oth day of September, 1660,

in the twelfth year of our reign.

By his Majefty's command,

Edw. Nicholas.

Upon this Mr. Afhmole, and Mr Rofs, who was

Tutor to the D. of Monmouth, did accordingly take

fome pains with Hugh Peters, on this head, but with

how fmall effeft the following report fhevvs.

An Account of what Mr Hugh Peters, gave upon

his Examination before the Honourable Sir John Ro-
binfon, Lieutenant of his Majefty's Tower, taken by
Mr Rofs and Mr Afhmole, afligned thereunto 1 2 Sept.

1660.

The examinant faith, That about the year 1648,

in Auguft, he preferved the library in Saint James's,

againft the violence and rapine of the foldiers, and

the fame continued three or four months under his

cuftody, and that he did not take there any thing,

but left it unviolated as he found it. He doth con-

fefs that he law divers medals of gold, filver, and brafs,

and other yieces of antiquity, as iron rings, and the like,

but that he took nothing thence, and then delivered

up the key and cuftody of them, to Major General

Ireton ; and further he faith, that he never had or

faw any thing belonging thereto.

Given upon oath before me John Robinfon, Lieute-

nant of the Tower (25).

Hugh Peters.

[£] One

(2 5) Antiquities of

Berkshire, Vol. I.

p. ,103^.104.
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addrefles to Mrs Elizabeth Dugdale, daughter to his good friend Sir William Da^dale,
Knt. Garter King at Arms, and to this lady, who was his third wife, he was married in

Lincoln's-Inn chapel on the third of November, by Dr Lloyd afterwards Bifhop of
Worcefter (y). The univerfity of Oxford, confidering the many favours they had
received from Mr Afhmole, on the nineteenth of July, 1669, created him Doctor of
Phyfick by diploma, which was prefented to him on the third of November following,

by Dr Yates, Principal of Brazen -Nofe college, in the name of the univerfity (2). He
was now courted and efteemed by the greateft people in the kingdom, both in point of
title and merit, who frequently did him the honour to vifit him at his chambers in the

Temple, and whenever he went his fummer progrefs, he had the fame refpecr. paid him
in the country, more efpecially at his native town of Litchfield, to which, when he came,
he was fplendidly entertained by the corporation (a). On the eighth of May, 1672, he

prefented his laborious work on the moft noble order of the Garter, to his mod gracious

mafter King Charles II, who not only received it with great civility and kindnefs, but
foon after granted to our author, as a mark of his approbation of the work, and of his

perfonal efteem for him, a privy feal for 400 pounds out of the cuftom of paper 1

This was his greateft undertaking, and indeed if he had publifhed nothing elfe, it ought
to have preferved his memory for ever, fince it is in it's kind one of the moft valuable

fcooks in our language [L]. On the twenty-ninth of January, 1675, he refigned his

office of Windfor Herald, which, by his procurement, was beftowed on his brother

Dugdale (c). It was with great reluftancy that the Earl Marfhal parted with him, and (0 Diary, p. 53;

it was not long after, that he beftowed on him the character of being the heft officer in

his

(y) Diary, p. 42.

(z) Memoirs>

p. li.

(j) Diary, p. 46,

(b) Memoirs,

p. 13.

[L] One of the mofi valuable books in our lan-

guage.] The title of this excellent work at large runs

thus. IV. The lufitution, Latus, and Ceremonies of
the moft noble order of the Garter. Collected and
digefted into one body by EUas Alhmole, of the middle

Temple, efquire ; Windefore, Herald at Arms. A <work

furnijhed tuith variety ofmatter relating to Honour and
Noblejfe. Lond. 1672, Folio. It is, beyond compa-
nion, the moft finifhed piece that ever fell from the

hand of our author, and contains a vaft treafure of

hiftory and antiquities, which had they not been thus

preferved, had been unqueftionably loft to all pofte-

rity. As to the defign of the performance, the pre-

face, which is very Ihort, and written in a much
plainer and more correct ftile, than any thing he had

formerly penned in the fame way, fufficiently informs

us, as well as the manner in which it is difpofed ;

and therefore we have tranferibed two or three of the

moft remarkable and material paragraphs, in order to

confirm thefe remarks to the reader.

' As I ever had a great veneration for the moft;

' noble order of the Garter, fo muft it needs be
' imagined, that I was accordingly much concerned
c

in the late unhappy times, to lee the honour of it

' trampled on, and itfelf funk into a very low efteem
' among us. That reflection put me upon thoughts,

' not only of doing fomething, that might inform the

' world of the noblenefs of it's inftitution, and the

' g'ory which in procefs of time it acquired, both
' at home and abroad, but alfo of drawing up, in

' the nature of a formulary, both the legal and cere-

' monial part thereof, for the better conduct of fuch
e as might be therein afterwards concerned, in cafe

' the eclipfe it then laboured under in our horizon,

* mould prove of fo long continuance, as that many
' occurrences, worthy of knowledge, might come to

' be in a manner forgotten

' Upon the firft communication of my defign, to

' the late Reverend Doctor Chriftopher Wren, Re-
' gifter of the faid order, it received not only his

' approbation, but alfo his ready afliftance in the ufe

' of the annals thereof, then in his cuftody. From
' thefe and other authentick manufcripts and auto-

' graphs, particularly relating to the order, and a
' painful and chargeable fearch of our publick records,

' I had collected the greateft part of my materials

' before the happy reiteration of his now Majefty,
' the prefent Sovereign of this moft noble order ;

' who being afterwards acquainted with what I had
' done, was moft gracioufly pleafed to countenance
' it, and encourage me in the profecution thereof.

' The work in general contains an hiftorical ac-

' count of the laws and ceremonies of the faid moft
' noble order ; but more particularly it's.inftitution, the
' manner and order obferved in elections, inveftitures,

' and inftallations of Knights, the holding of chap-
' ters, celebration of feftivals, the formality of pro-
' ceedirgs the magnificence of embaflies, fent with
' the l.ablt to ftranger Kings and Princes, in fum

* all other things relative to the order. In the
' illuftration whereof, I have inferted (where they
' properly occurred) the moft eminent and confidera-
' ble cafes, which have required and received dif-

' cuflion in chapters, the determination thereupon,
' becoming rules and laws ; whence it may be ob-
' ferved, that the foundation and fuperftructures of
' the order, were laid and raifed upon the exacted
' rules of honour. And to fupply the failure and de-
' fects of the annals, I have been forced to make
' ufe of memorials and relations, yet fuch as were
' taken notice of and committed to writing, either
' by fome of the officers of the order, or thofe of
' arms, during the times of their attendance on the
' fervice of the order, and confequently of fufficient

* authority for me to rely on.
' To ufher in thofe, I have given a profpect of

' knighthood in general, of the feveral orders of
' knighthood, as alfo of the antiquity of the caftle

' and college of Windfor, and clofed all with the
' honours, martial imployments, and famous actions,

' the matches, and iflues of the founder, and firlt

' knights companions ; as alfo a perfect catalogue of
' their fucceffors to this very prefent. All which are

' adorned with variety of fculptures, properly relating

' to the feveral parts of the work.'

He was not only fo happy as to receive thofe ex-

traordinary marks of the Sovereign's favour, men-
tioned in the text, but was complimented in an oblig-

ing manner, by his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York

;

who tho' then at fea againft the Dutch, fent for his

book by the Earl of Peterborough, and afterwards

told our author he was extremely pleafed with it (26).

The reft of the Knights-companions of the moft noble

order, received him and his book with much refpedt

and civility, and yet the regard (hewn to it, and to

it's author abroad, was much more fingiilar (27).

It was repofited by the then Pope, in the library

of the Vatican. King Chriftiem of Denmark, fent

him in 1674, by Thomas Henlhaw, Efq; the King's

Refident at Copenhagen, a gold chain and medal,

which, with the King's leave, on certain high fefti-

vals he wore. Frederick William, Elector of Branden-

burgh, fent him the like prefent, and ordered his

book to be tranflated into High-Dutch (28). He
was afterwards vifited by the Elector Palatine's, the

grand Duke of Tufcany's, and other foreign Princes

Minifters, to return him thanks for this book, which

he took care fhould be prefented them, and thereby

fpread the fame of the Garter, the nation, and him-

felfi, all over Europe (29). Yet it does not appear,

that this laborious and exquifite performance, advanced

at all the defign he had formed fome years before,

of getting himfelf appointed Hiftoriographer to the,

order, to which propofal fome objections were made,

and by our author fully anfwered (30), although we
find no mention of this circumftance in any memoirs

of Mr Aflimole hitherto extant.

[M] For

(26) Diary, p,

46, 47.

(27) Memoirs,

p. 12.

(28) Ath, Oxom
Vol. II. col. 889.

(29) Chrift. Gry-
phius de Scriptor.

Hiftor. Sec. xvii.

P-355-

{30) This piece

is amongft [he.

MSS. of Mr
Aflimole at Ox-
ford, Cod. 7413.
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his office (d). On the twentieth of February, 1677, Sir Edward Walker, Gaiter King
at Arms, deceafed, upon which a controversy grew between the King and the Duke of
Norfolk, as Earl-Marfhal, about the right of difpofing of his place, on which Mr Afn-
mole was confuked, who declared in favour of the King, but with fo much prudence and
difcretion, as not to give any umbrage to the Earl Marfhal (e) ; he afterwards refufed

fcOScethearticie this high office which was conferred on his father-in-law Sir William Duo-dale,

(SirWunAM). for whom he employed his\utmoft intereft (f) [M]. About the clofe of the year

i677 ,

(3 1 ) Aflimole's

Memoirs, p. 14—20.

[M] For tvbom be employed his utmofi interefi^

This was one of the nobleft and moll generous actions

of our author's life, and he has left a particular account

of it under his own hand, which not being included

in the Diary of his life, that has been printed, feems

the rather to deferve a place here (31). ' 1676-7
' February 21, My Lord Bifhop of Salifbury (Dr
' Seth Ward) having been at my houfe in Sheere-
' Lane, (which then flood empty, having fome time
' before retired into the country to dwell) and at my
' chamber in the Temple, but miffing me at both places,

' heard at length I dwelt at South-Lambeth, whereupon,
' the next day he fent me an obliging letter (Feb. 22)
' to acquaint me, that as foon as he heard of Sir

' Edward Walker's death, he endeavoured to find me
' out, but being not able, he immediately fpoke to

' the Duke of York, and fome other Knights of the
' Garter, to move the King on my behalf to fucceed
' him. But the Duke, wifhed him rather to move
' the matter to the King, becaufe he was pre-en-

' gaged, mix. to the Earl-Marfhal, and immediately
' gave him an opportunity to do it. The King gave
' him fuch an anfwer, as caufed him to believe and
' hope his inclinations vvere veiy good to me ; but
' it appeared after, that the Earl-Marfhal had ac-

' quainted the King, with a claim himfelf had of the
' difpofing of that office, which induced his Majefty
' to give the Bifhop no pofitive anfwer.

' The letter his Lordfhip fent me by one of his

' gentlemen, who found me at home, under a fort-

' night's ill indifpofition, by whom I returned my
' moft humble thanks, and informed him I had no
' inclination to accept of the place, and therefore

' defired him to prefs it no farther, and that I would
' attend him as fooh as I was able to ftir out of
' doors, and then acquaint him with the reafons of
' my refufal.

.

' March 3d, I went to give my Lord Bifhop of
' Salifbury, my perfonal thanks, for fo real a kind-
' nefs, and told him I was retired into the country,
' with refolutions to take upon me no new employ-
' ments, and had (to make my retirement more com-
' fortable and eafy) refigned my Herald's place, and
' thrown off all other kinds of bufmefs, (except the
: Comptrollerfhip of the Excife) and for that reafon
: was not willing to enter again upon any other what-
: foever ; and that in cafe his Majefty fhould enquire
: of him, why he did not prefent his fuit on my
: behalf, he fhould be ready to anfwer, that my
employment in the Excife, took up my whole time,

: and I was doubtful, Ieaft my attendance at White-
' Hall, the Heralds-Office, or elfewhere, upon matters

• relating to this office, might occafion me to neglect.
: that fervice, which fo nearly related to his Majefty's
: profit and advantage.

' March 7 th, This morning I went to wait upon
' my Lord Marfhal, who told me, he heard I ufed
: means to the King, to obtain Garter's place, but
: conceived it was his right, as Earl-Marfhal, to dif-

: pofe of it. I repeated him the reafons I had be-
:

fore given his fecretary, why I was of opinion it

; was the King's right, not his, and denied that I
! fo much as looked after the place, and therefore

• acquainted him firft with what the Bifhop of Sa-
: lifbury, out of kindnefs to me had done, (though
' without my knowledge) next that I had entreated
: him to proceed no further, and Iaftly gave his Lord-
:

fhip the fame reafons for declining the employment,
; which I had before given to the Bifhop. He there

-

; upon defired me to give him leave to tell the King

fo much, which I readily did. He then told me,
1 he heard Sir William Howard made means to the

King for it, and afked my opinion whether he

could be Garter, who was not of the Office of Arms.

I anfwered, there had antiently been two perfons
' made Garter, who had not been officers of Arms,

but I hoped the King would not fo far difcourage

the prefent officers, as to chufe a ftranger in the

place. Whereupon he allied me leave, to let the
King know this was my fenfe, which he did ; then
I acquainted him, that the King had commanded me
to affift the Chancellor, in making out his right

to the nomination of Garter, and though I refufed

the place, yet I durft not deny him that fervice :

This he did not very well like, but I told him I

knew not which way to avoid it.

' March 31, 1677. The next morning after the

Earl-Marfhal's pretenfions to the right of nomi-
nating Garter, had been heard before the com-
mittee appointed for that purpofe, I had occafion

to attend my Lord Treafurer Danby, about fome
bufmefs in the excife- office. Mr Ch. Bertie, his

fecretary, feeing me there, afked me why I did not
feek after the place ? and intimated that my Lord
Treafurer, thought me the fitteft perfon for it ;

but I told him I had no ambition towards it, and
feared that my attendance about this place, might
occafion fome negleft in the excife-office ; and tho*

this excufe flood me in fome ftead, and feemed
confiderable to others, to whom I had made ufe of
it, yet he prefently replied, my Lord Treafurer

would give me leave to execute my comptroller's

place by deputy. To which I had nothing to re-

ply, but that I had many other reafons that induced
me to wave the employment ; upon this he told

me, my Lord would fpeak with me in the Park,
where I attended till he came thither. When he
came, he began to afk me fome few queftions a-

bout the peparations he was to make againft his

Inftallation, and who he fhould fend for to in-

form him therein. I anfwered it was the du-
ty of Garter to inform him ; and that this af-

fair being debated the night before, (where his

Lordfhip was, and of the Committee) I prefumed
would be known e're long what was then de-
termined. He anfwered, the matter had that night

before the Committee rofe, been determined on
the King's fide againft my Lord Marfhal ; upon
which I told his Lordfhip, I prefumed within a
few days, Garter would be nominated, and in re-

gard, it was above a fortnight to the day of his

Inftallatidn, it would be time enough to attend

him, and make all things ready againft that time.

And here I prefume (by what I gathered from
Mr Bertie's preffing me to make friends to obtain

Garter's place) his Lordfhip expected I would have
moved him to have fpoke to the King for me,
and paufing a little while, afked me, if I had any
thing to fay to him, I anfwered no, and fo took
my leave.

' In the Afternoon Mr Bertie meeting me again,

afked me what difcourfe paffed between his Lord-
fhip and me. I told him, who wondered I would
not move him to fpeak for me, and ufed many
arguments to induce me yet to do it, and told

me how unfit Mr Lee (whom my Lord Marfhal

intended for the place) was for it, nor was capable

of it, not being a Gentleman of Blood ; as he
heard the conftitution of the Order required. I
ftill fhewed my unwillingnefs and left him : Not-
withftanding which, on Monday morning April the

1 ft, after he fat more earneftly again upon me,
and told me he heard the place muft fpeedily

be difpofed of, becaufe the day appointed for In-

ftallation approached ; and moft earneftly preffed

me to apply myfelf to the King to obtain it, but

I told him, I was unfit for the place ; at which
he wondered I fhould alledge that, when it ap-

peared by my Book of the Garter, there was no
Man. fitter. I anfwered, my unfitnefs grew from
deafnefs increafing upon me, from decay of my eye-

fight, and greater decay in my memory, all which
confidered, did very much incapacitate me from
that fervice, to which he replied, he never knew
any man difcommend himfelf before, when fo fair

a way lay open for his preferment ; I then gave

1
' him
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1677, a propofal was made to Mr Afhmole to become a candidate for the city of

Litchfield, with which it was with fome difficulty that he clofed, and when he did, he

found the magiftrates and fome other leading perfons of the place, nocwithftanding both their

obligations and their invitations, fo far from being cordial, that he thought it prudent to

draw off in t\me(g). On the twenty-fixth of January, 1679, about Ten in the morning,

a fire began in the Middle Temple, in the next chambers to Mr Afhmole's, by which he

loft a library he had been collecting thirty-three years, but his MSS efcaped, by their

being at his houfe in South Lambeth ; he likewife loft a collection of 9000 coins, ancient

and modern, but his more valuable collection of gold medals were likewife preferved

by being at Lambeth ; his vaft repofitory of feals, charters, and other antiquities and

curiofities, perifhed alfo in the flames (h). In 1683, the univerfity of Oxford having

finiflied a noble repofitory near the Theatre, Mr Afhmole fent thither that great col-

lection of rarities which he had received from the Tredefcants beforementioned, together

with fuch additions as he had made to them, and to this great benefaction he afterwards

added that of his MSS and Library (i), which ftill remain a monument of his generous

love to learning in general, and to the univerfity or Oxford in particular [N]. In the

beginning
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(33) Memoirs/
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' him many hearty thanks for his kind inclinations to

' me, and fo parted.

' April the 2d, The next morning my Lord
* Marfhal coming out of the Lords houfe, he told

* me, the King had pitched upon my Father Dugdale
' to be Garter, and believed it would not difpleafe

' me. I anfwered, I was very glad of ft, and I thought
* it was the belt choice ; but he being in Warwick-
' (hire, his Lordfhip added, he would fend for him
' up by that night's poll:.

' I have been thus particular, becaufe after this

' time, fome of the officers of Arms, (Mr Hold-
' ford, cifc.) alferted, my Lord Marlhal had faid, (and
' it was mod certain) I fought underhand to get Gar-
' ter's place, though openly I feemed to decline it

;

' which I could not but wonder at, becaufe I had
' been fo clear with his Lordfhip, in averring the
' contrary ; and alfo becaufe his Lordfhip had told

* my father, upon his coming to town, that I had
' carried myfelf very fairly in the managing the

' bufmefs againfl him. Though both honour and profit

' lay on this occafion before me ; yet God having
* taken from me both ambition and covetoufnefs,

' I fet more value upon the retired life I was en-
' tered into, than all the advantage and honour I
' mould reap by that office.'

[iV] To the um<verfity of Oxford in particular]

The reafon why our author had fo warm an affection

for Oxford, was plainly from his becoming a member
thereof, in thofe dreadful times of publick confufion,

when all who were loyal reforted to Oxford, and
that moll tender mother of arts, and nurfe of all vir-

tues, opened her arms to embrace all who were
loyal, let their circumftances be what they would.

This correfpondence begun in difficult, continued in

difmal times, begat on one fide regard for fo emi-

nent a perfon, as appears by the notice taken of him
among the writers of Brazen-nofe college (3Z), and
on the other, the deepeft refpect for fo venerable a

body in a happier age, when peace, profperity, and
learning, returned with' the King. Thefe fentiments

difcovered themfelves on both fides, by a variety of pub-

lick acts, which are mentioned in the text, and were
clofed by this. It was towards the latter end of
October 1677, that he made an offer to the uni-

verfity, of bellowing on it all that valuable collection

of the Tredefcants, which was fo well known to the

learned world, and which had been exceedingly im-

proved fince it came into his poffeffion, together with

all the coins, medals, and manufcripts of his own
collecting, provided they would erect a building fit

to recsive them ; to which propofition the univer-

fity willingly affented (33). Accordingly on Thurf-
day the 15 th of May 1679, the firfl Hone of that

ftately fabrick, afterwards called AJhmoWs Mufteum,
was laid on the well fide of the theatre, and being

finifhed by the beginning of March, 16S2, there were
put therein on the zoth of the fame month, about
twelve cart-loads of rarities, fent to Oxford by Mr
Afhmole, which being fixed in their proper places,

by Robert Plott, L.L.D. who before had been in-

truded with the cullody of the faid Mufaeum, were
firfl of all publickly viewed on the 21ft of May fol-

lowing, by his Royal Highnefs James Duke of York,
his royal Confort Jofepha Maria, Princefs Anne, and
their attendants, and on the 24th of the fame month,
by the Doctors and Matters of the univerfity. In a
convocation held on the 4th of June following (1683)

VOL. I. No. 20.

(•$4) Ath Oxon.
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were letters openly read, whereby Mr Afhmole gave

for ever to the univerfity of Oxford, all the faid ra-

rities, notwithllanding he had been courted by fome

to bellow them elfewhere, and that others had of-

fered great fums for them. Whereupon a Latin let-

ter of thanks, penned by him who was then deputy

orator, being publickly read, was forthwith fent to

Mr Afhmole at South Lambeth (34). In July 1690,

he vifited the univerfity with his wife, and was re-

ceived with all imaginable honour, and entertained

at a noble dinner in his Mufaum ; upon which oc-

cafion Mr Edward Hannes, A. M. the Chemical Pro-

feffor, afterwards an eminent phyfician, made an

elegant oration to him (35). His benefaction to the (35) W. ilni.

univerfity was very confiderably enlarged at his death

by the addition of his library, which confuted of

one thoufand feven hundred and fifty eight books, of

which fix hundred and twenty were manufcripts, and

of them three hundred and eleven folio's, relating

chiefly to Englifh Hiflory, Heraldry, Aflronomy, and

Chemiflry, with a great variety of pamphlets, part

of which had been forted by himfelf, and the reft

are methodized fince, and a double catalogue made,

one claflical, according to their various fubjects, and

another alphabetical (36). He bequeathed alfo to the (3 6 )
Memoirs^,

fame place, two gold chains and a medal, the one 2 3*

a philigreen chain of ninety links, weighing twenty-

two ounces, with a medal of the Elector of Bran-

denburg, upon which is the effigies of that Elector,

and on the reverfe, a view of Straelfund, {truck upon

the furrender of that important city, a Collar of S.S.

with a medal of the King of Denmark, and a gold

medal of the Elector Palatine, and a George of the

Duke of Norfolk, worn by his grandfather, when he

was ambaffador in Germany. All thefe he had re-

ceived as acknowledgments of the honour which he

had done the Garter, by his labours on that fub-

jeel (37). Over the entrance to the Mufxmn, front (37) Ath. Oxon.

the ftreet is the following infeription in capital

letters :

Mufaum djhmoleanum, Schola Natitralis

Ojficina Cbymica.

That is,

Hifo,

Afhmole's Mufieum, the Natural Hiflory School,

the Chemical Laboratory.

Over the door of Mr Afhmole's library, at the

top of the flairs is the following infeription in letters

of gold. viz.

Libri imprejji et manufcripti e donis clarijf. <viro-

rum D. Elise Afhmole, et Martini Lifter ; Quibm non

paucos addidit Vir inditjlrius, nee infme de Re Jlnti-

quarid Promeritus D. Joannes Aubrey, de Eaflon

Peirce, apud IJ'iltonienfes, Arm. et Soc. Reg. Socius.

In Englifh thus,

The printed and manufcript books beflowed by

thofe molt famous men Elias Afhmole, and Martin

Lifter ; to which not a few were added by that

indurious man, and no mean deferver in things re-

lating to antiquity, John Aubrey, of Ealton Peirce,

in Wiltfhire, Efq; and F.R.S. (38). (38) Diary, p.

82.

N n n [0] Befnks
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beginning of the year 1685, he was invited by the magiftrateSj and by the Dean of

Litchfield, to reprefent that corporation in Parliament, but upon King James's intimating

to him by the Lord Dartmouth, that he would take it kindly if he would refign his

intereft to Mr Lewfon, he waited upon his Majefty and told him, that he was all

(*) Diary, p. 73. obedience (£). On the tenth of January, 1686, died his father-in-law, Sir William

Dugdale, on which occafion Mr Afhmole declined a fecond time the office of Garter

King at Arms, and did all that was in his power to recommend his brother Dugdale,

in which, tho' he did not fully fucceed, yet he procured him the place of Norroy (I),

and this was one of the laft publick acts of his life, the remainder of which was fpent

in an honourable retirement to the day of his demife, which happened on the eighteenth,

of May, 1692, in the feventy-fixth year of his age (m). He was, beyond a queftion,

one of the greateft men, and one of the greateft patrons of learning in the laft century.

He was a great lover of Chemiftry, and by his care and diligence, preferved many
valuable MSS relating to that fcience, befides thofe that he cauled to be printed and
publifhed [0]. He had a great genius for hifiory and antiquities, as fufficiently appears

by his learned and laborious works, both printed and manufcripts [P\. He was likewife

a generous

(/; ibid.

(m) Athen Oxon
Vol. II. col.

890,

(39) See kit ttd-
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na?us Philaleihes,
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la Phiiofcphie

Hermetique,

Tom. III. p.

105, 106.

(0 ] Be/ides thofe he caufed to be printed and pub-

lifhed.~\ After Mr Afhmole once addicted himfelf to

the ftutly of antiquities and records, he never deferted

it, or could he be prevailed upon to refume his dehgn

of fending abroad the works of the other Englilh

Adepti, though he had m/.de large collections towards

it. I have a very good authority for what I fay. Mr
William Cooper in his preface to one of Philalethes's

pieces, which he publifhed in 1678, fpeaking of

our author's Theatrum Chymicum Britannicum, fays

(39), / heartily miifh that the learned Philofophers

of our age, could prevail with him to publifh his fe-

cond volume of that collection, which he had almofi

finiflied almofi twenty years fiince (as I had it from his

own mouth) and bath lain a-fleep ever fence, and

likely fo to lye ; for to the perfecting thereof, he is

now unwilling to be brought, unlefsfeme worthy friend

of his can be wrought upon to prevail with him,

before the Jleep of death feizes him, and leaves thefe

rare pieces of antiquity to be inevitably lofl, to the

prejudice of all philofophers, and great dif/ionour to

the Englifh nation. This very complaint, mews how
well (even then) he ftood with the Hermetick tribe,

of whom this Mr Cooper, was the mod zealous en-

courager, and yet no reafon is affigned for his re-

miflhefs, which fuits fo little with the character of

the indefatigable Mr Afhmole, that I am convinced

he was with-held by fome more worthy motive. In

(hort, I am perfuaded fome of the abler Alchemifts

ihewed him his miftakes, as to what he had already

publifhed, particularly as to the Arcanum before-

mentioned, which he calls the work of a concealed

author, though in what feems to be the motto, viz.

the words Penes nos unda Tagi, the very name of the

author was exprefled, viz. Jean Efpagnet. He was

Prefident of the Parliament of Bourdeaux, and is

efteemed the ableft writer on this fort of learning,

whofe works are extant. But this piece publifhed

by Mr Afhmole, was only the fecond part of Efpagnet's

work, the full being publifhed under this title, En-

chiridion Phyfeces refiitlita? cum Arcano Pbilofephiee Her-

metic^. Parif. 1623, 8vo. i. e. The Enchiridion of

revived Phyfick, with the fecret of the Hermetick

Philofophy. In the title of this work, the author's

name is concealed under another anagrammatical

motto, viz. Spes mea in agno efi. The fecond part

was entitled, Enchiridium Philofephia: Hermeticee. Parif.

1628, Svo. It was printed again in 1647, and a

third time in 1650, and from this laft edition our

author tranflated it. The truth is, and the Abbe
Frefnoy, has very juftly obferved it, our author was

never an Adept, and began to write when he was bat a

difciple (40). He grew afterwards more cautious, and

though he never mined any opportunity of purchafiflg

chymical MSS, yet he was cured of the itch of pub-

lishing them, and held it fufficient to depofit them

in the Bodleian library for their greater fecurity, and

for the benefit of fociety. As this has not been

taken notice of at all by any of the writers of his

life, I imagine, I may do. fome fervice to the lovers

of Chemiftry, if I juft mention a few of thofe pieces,

thus preferved by the care of Mr Afhmole. 1. Ge-

beri, feuper Artem Alchymiee, lib. vi. *. e. Geber's Art

of Alchemy in fix books, a quarto MS. on parchment.

2. Albohali, i. e. Avicenna? liber de rebus Alchymicis.

i. e. Albohali, that is, Avicenna's Treatife on Chemi-

cal Matters. This piece is highly valuable and curious,

z

3. De difiindione Mercurii Aquarum, liber unus. i. e.

Of the Diftindtion of the Mercury of Waters. This
piece is afcribed to Morienus, a Roman Hermit, who
flourifhed in the Xllth century. 4. Pupilla oculi, i. e.

The Apple of the Eye ; by Sir George Ripley. This
was to have been included in the fecond volume of
his Theatrum, and this copy he had prepared for the

prefs. 5. De Regimine Ignium Philofephorum fjf qui-

bufdam Experimentis probatif/imis, i. e. Of the ma-
nagement of the Philofophers Fires, together with

fome approved Experiments. This treatife was written

alfo by Sir George Ripley, and was to have made a part

of the fame collection. I might add to thefe, a noble

copy of the Chemical works of Raymond Lully, in two
folio's, and many others, but thefe are more than

fuftlcient to fhew the curious and intelligent reader,

how induftrious and careful, and, at the fame time,

how capable, and how accurate, a collector he was of
treatifes of this kind, having wonderfully improved
himfelf in this knowledge, after he declined writing

more upon it, or at leaft the publishing of what he

wrote. In foreign countries he was highly extolled

for the pains he took in collecting, publifhing, and
explaining, the Englifh authors on Hermetick Philo-

fophy, and when his work of the Garter made him
ftill more known to the Princes of Germany, he re-

ceived their complements on his former perfor-

mance (41). Neither has his reputation abroad been (iiyrheopn.Siif

at all injured by time ; for fince the very learned cer. Narichteo.

Olaus Borrichius, MorhofF, Boerhaave, and other great p. 'go-

men, have (hewn the ignorance of fuch as ran down
Chemical writers without diftinftion, and have revived,

very defervedly, the reputation of fome of thefe old

authors ; Mr Afhmole, who faved fo many of the beft

of them from oblivion, has been juftly mentioned, as

a great preferver, patron, and protestor of learning,

which indeed was a character he very juftly merited,

fmce no man ever Ihewed in this refpect, either more
zeal, diligence, or publick fpirit. If therefore we
confider him in this light, we muft allow that he very

worthily filled that poll which he affigned himfelf,

when declining the arduous labours which were necef-

fary to the gaining his father Backhoufe's legacy, and

becoming an Adept, he modeftiy and truly ftiled him-

felf Mercuriophilus Anglicus ; a title fo juft, and fo ex-

preffive of his real deferts, that one would have thought

he had exerted his fkill as a Herald, in devifing it, if

we had not known that Chemiftry was his firft, and to

his laft continued his favourite ftudy.

[P] Laborious works both printed and manufcripts.
~\

We have already given an exacl account of all the

works that were publifhed by our author in his life-

time j it remains therefore, that we fay fomething

of fuch as were publifhed after his deceafe, and of

thofe that ftill continue in MS. V. The Arms,

Epitaphs, Eenefirallnfcriptions, with the Draughts of
the Tombs, &c. in all the Churches in Berkfhire. It

was penned in 1666, and the original vifitation taken

in the two preceding years, in virtue of his depu-

tation from Sir Edward Byfhe, Clariencieux King at

Arms, which makes another folio volume, ftands nexc

to this in Mr Afhmole's collection of MSS, but both;

have been publifhed to the world within thefe few-

years, under another title than their author ever de-

figned them. VI. Familiarum illufirium Imperaiorumq;

Romanorum Numifmata Qxonies in Bodleian^ Biblio-

theca Archivis defcripta t$ explanata ; that is, The
Medals
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a generous encourager and protector of fuch ingenious and learned men, as were Jefs

fortunate in the world than himfelf, as appears by his kindnefs to Sir George Wharton
in the worfl: of times («), his refpect to the memory of his friend Mr John Booker (o), 00 D!«y> p- *3<

and the care he took in the education of the late eminent Dr George Smalridge (p), as

will be fhewn in our article of him. His corps was interred in the church of Great

Lambeth in Surrey, on the twenty-fixth of May, 1692, and a black marble (lone laid

over his grave, with a Latin infeription, in which, tho' there is much to his honour,

there is nothing which exceeds the truth [ijJJ. It was the peculiar happinefs of Mr Afh-
mole, that, living and dead, a due refpect was paid to his learning, virtue, and publick

fpirit. His unfhaken loyalty to his Royal Mafter, in the worft of times, recommended
him to the worthieft men in the kingdom, as his application to the Sciences then mod in

efteem, gained the friendfhip of the powerful and confiderable amongft the other party,

by which he fecured peace, and the leifure neceffary to follow his private ftudies, when it

was

(«) Lilly's Hirt.

of his own Life

and Times.
Diary, p. 44.

(p) Athen.Oxon.
Vol.11, col. 1065,

Diary, p. 67.

Memoirs, p. z,

(41) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 890,

(43) Englifh H

Medals of rhe illullrious Families and Roman Empe-
rors, preferved in the Bodleian library at Oxford,

defcribed and explained. This work was finifhed by
the author in 1659, and given by him to the Publick

Library in Oxford, in 1666, in three volumes in folio,

as it was fitted for the prefs. VII. A Defcription and
Explanation of the Coins and Medals, belonging to

King Charles II a folio MS. in the King's cabinet.

VIII. A brief Ceremonial of the Feaft of St George,

held at White-hall 1661, with other papers relating

to the Order. IX. Remarkable Paff&ges in the Year

1660, fet down by Mr Elias AJhmole. X. An Account

of the Coronation of our Kings, tranferibed from a

MS. in the King s private clofet. XI. The Proceed-

ings on the Day of the Coronation of King Charles II,

mentioned by Anthony Wood, as printed in 1672,
but he owns he never faw it (42). XII. The Arms,
Epitaphs, &c. in fame Churches and Houfes in Staf-

ford/hire, taken when he accompanied Sir William
Dugdale in his Vifitation. XIII. The Arms, Epi-

taphs, Ivfcriptions, &c. in Chejhire, Shropjhire, Der-

byshire, Nottingham/hire, &c. taken at the fame time.

Bilhop Nicholfon, tells us fomething of his intention

to write the Hi/lory and Antiquities of his native

Town of Litchfield, which it may be prefumed his

Lordlhip took upon memory, fmce in the fame pa-

ragraph, he calls Mr Aihmole, Garter King at Arms,
which fhews no great attention to what he was writ-

ing (43). XIV. Anfwers to the Objections urged a-

Tom. XXII.

363.

fiorical Library, gainjl Mr AJhmole 's being made Hijloriographer to the

p. "32 - Order of the Garter, A. D. 1 662. XV. A Tranflation

a/John Francis Spina'j Book of the Cataftrophe of the

world, to which was fubjoined Ambrofe Merlin 's Pro-

phecy. Mr Wood tells us, that he was not informed

f44) Ath. Oxon. by Mr Alhmole's letter (44), when or where this

Vol. II. col. 890. tranflation was publiihed, and indeed I make fome
doubt, whether it was pu&ihed at all. Father Ni-

(45) Hiftoire des ceron (45), in his fhort account of the life of Afh-

Hommes iliuft. mole, which is entirely tranferibed from Wood, men-
tions none but the books publiihed in his life-time,

and is not very correct, even as to thefe ; but we
have fully (hewn that which he printed, was but a

very fmall part of what he wrote, and indeed there

is fcarce any branch of our Englifh hiftory and anti-

quities, on which he has not left us fomething va-

luable, of his own compofing, in that vaft repolitory

of papers, which make feveral folio's, in his Col-

leaion of MSS, under the title of, XVI. ColleBions,

Remarks, Notes on Books, and MSS, which is a noble

proof of his induftry and application. To clofe this

account, and to give the reader ibme notion of a piece

which we have fo often cited, we (hall laftly men-
tion, XVII. The Diary of his Life, written by him-
felf was publifhed at London 1717, in I2m0 . with the

following title. Memoirs of the Life of that learned

Antiquary, Elias AJhmole, Efquire, drawn up by him-

felf by way of Diary, with an Appendix of Original
Letten. Publijhed by Charles Burman, Efquire. The
editor tells us in the preface, ' That the copy from
' whence thefe papers were publiihed, was in the
' hand-writing of Dr Robert Plott, chief keeper of the
' Afhmolean Mufseum at Oxford, and Secretary of the
* Royal Society, and was tranferibed by him for the
' ufe of a near relation of Mr Alhmole's, a private
' gentleman in StafFnrdlhire. That they had been
* collated a few years before, by D.ivid Perry,
* M. A. of Jefus College, in Oxford, and chief keeper

to the Mufjeum, who corrected from the ori-

ginal manufcripts (46), fome few literal errors.'

»t Oxford the a- The editor concludes with obferving, that he Jhall

Cod
a

ii
ft

6

aadS
' "" d'fimt uton the tifefulnefs of this kind of works,

(46) In Mr Alh-
mole's Collection

but only fay thus much, That they let us into the fecret

hiftory of affairs of their federal times, dijeover the

fprings of motion, and difplay many valuable, though

minute circumftances, overlooked, or unknown to our
general hijiorians ; and, to conclude all, fatiate our

largeft curiofity. The appendix contains a letter of
thanks, dated January 26, 1666, from the corporation

at Litchfield, upon the receipt of a filver bowl pre-
fented to them by Mr Afhmole. A preface to the
catalogue of Archbiihop Laud's medals, drawn up by
Mr Aihmole, and preferved in the publick library at

Oxford. A letter from Dr Thomas Barlow, afterwards

Bilhop of Lincoln, to Mr Aihmole, dated December
28, 1668, on the prefent of his books, defcribing

Archbiihop Laud's cabinet of medals. A letter from
John Evelyn, Efq; to recommend Dr Plott to him for

reader in Natural Philofophy, and another from
Mr Jofhua Barnes, dated from Emanuel college, Cam-
bridge, October 15, 16S8, wherein he defires

Mr Alhmole's pardon, for having reflefled upon his

Order of the Garter, in his own hiftory of King
Edward III, with Mr Alhmole's anfwer to that letter,

dated Oflober 23, following. How dry and unenter-

taining foever the perufal of fuch a note-book may be
in itfelf, yet as a fupport in regard to facb and autho-

rities, it is certainly impolfible to find one that deferves

greater credit.

[<L] There is nothing which exceeds the truth/]

This truly worthy ' and great man, lies buried in the

fouth ifle, at the eaft end, and on the north fide of
the ifle, in South Lambeth church, and the inferip-

tion above referred to, runs thus (47)

:

Hie jacet inclytus ille & Eruditilfimus

ELIAS ASHMOLE Leichfeldenfis Armiger,

Inter alia in Republica Munera,

Tributi in Cervifias contra Rotulator,

Facialis autem Windforienfis titulo

Per annos plurimos dignatus,

Qui poll duo connubia in uxorem duxit tertian)

ELIZABETHAM GULIELMI DUGDALE
Militis, Garteri Principalis Regis Armorum filiam i

Mortem obiit 18 Maii, 1692. anno auatis 76.

Sed durante Mufieo ASHMOLEANO, Oxon.

Nunquam moriturus.

In Englilh thus

:

Here lies the celebrated and moft learned

Elias AJhmole of Litchfield, Ej'q;

Amongft other publick offices

Thofe of Comptroller of the Excife

And Windfor Herald at Arms

For many years he worthily difcharged,

Who after two marriages took for his third wife

Elizabeth, of William Dugdale

Knight, Garter PrincipalKing at Arms, the daughter.

Breath''dhislajl, 18 May, 1692, in the -jbyear ofhisage^

But while the AJhmoleum Mufteum at Oxfordfiands

He Jhall never die.

Near it is an atchievement fet up for the fame

perfon, whereon is the following coat of arms, viz.

Quarterly Sable and Or, the firft quarter on a Flcur

de lis ; of the fecond : AJhmole impaling Dugdale, viz.

Urgent, a Crofs Malines Gules, and a Torteaux withy

this motto Ex una omnia. f
[R] That

(47) Aubrey's

Antiu. of Surrey.

Maitland's Hift.

of London, p.

790.
Alhmole's Me-
moirs, p. 24,
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was no longer poffible for him to ferve the Publick. But notwithstanding he concealed,'

he never changed, or made a fhew of changing, his principles ; fo that on the Reftora-

tion of King Charles II, he Hood fo clear in his Majefty's opinion, that, by his order,

Mr Secretary Nicholas acquainted the Lord High-Treafurer, Southampton, that Mr Afh-

mole was a perfon that his Majefty had a more than ordinary defire to prefer, adding,

on his own knowledge, that he was a very deferving perfon, and a man of more than

ordinary parts. The learned Dr Plott, thought our author an honour to the country in

which he was born, and therefore places him amongft the moft eminent men it had

d) Natural Hift. produced, and to juilify this, gives him the following character (q). ' The worlhipful
of staf&rdihire, t Elias Affimole, Efq-, of Brazen-Nofe college, Oxon. was bom at Litchfield in this
p-*7 » *77-

< county, who for his general fkill in all the politer forts of learning, fuch as Heraldry,
« Antiquities, Chemiftry, Aftrology, Natural Philofophy, £sc. was made firft Windfor
' Herald, and had the fupervifing and ordering the King's cabinet of coins, and made
« catalogues of thofe in the univerfity of Oxford, which univerfity, upon his extraordinary

' merit, fent him a diploma, for his Doctor's degree in the faculty of Phyfick, ex mero
' motu, without his knowledge or feeking j he was alfo honoured in the Inns of Court,
' with the title and degree of Barrifter at Law. Laftly, our late dread Sovereign, King
' Charles II, being confcious of his great knowledge, induftry, and fidelity, made him
' Comptroller of all the Excife in England and Wales ; he hath obliged the learned

' world with many curious books, and lately the univerfity of Oxford, with the belt

« Hiftory of Nature, Arts, and Antiquities, to be feen any where in the world*
' not in print or fculpture, but in a generous donation of the real things themfelves, where-
' with they have furnifhed the new Mufaeum, lately there erected, and gratefully ftiled it,

' fas a perpetual memorial of fo noble a benefaction) the Mufaum AJhmoleanum.' It is true,

Dr Plott had great obligations to our author, and therefore it may be fufpected (efpecially as

Mr Afhmole was living at the time of his publishing that work) that his gratitude had a

large fliare in his eulogium,- but nothing of this fort can be objected to Anthony Wood who
wrote after Mr Afhmole's deceafe, and feldom erred on the fide ofpanegyrick. He fays;

fpeaking of our author, ' I mull take leave to tell the reader, he was the greateft Virtuofo
' or Curiofo that ever was known or read of in England before his time. Uxor folis took
' up it's habitation in his bread, and in his bofom the great God did abundantly ftore up the

M Athen.oson. ' treafures of all forts of wifdom and knowledge (r).' This we muft allow an extraordinary
Voi.i. col. 889. commendation from fo fplenetick a writer, who has not failed giving place to every thing he

had heard, that might abate the reputation of this worthy perfon [R~\, as well as to thefe juft

praifes, which envy herfelf could not refufe him. But the univerfity of Oxford more cour-

teous than her Antiquary, expreffes our author's merit in few words, in the diploma, by which

without his follicitation (or fo much as his knowledge) fhe created him Doctor in Phyfick,

for there his profound learning, as well as his benevolence to that learned body, isfaid to have

rendered him moft dear to the univerfity, ab eruditione recondita & benevolentia in academia

..
Oxon propenfa nobis charijjimus (s), are their words, and for the fame caufes fliould his memory

Vol. 11. col. lie. remain dear to lateft poftery -, fince to them have defcended not only the teftimonies he gave

of his, deep fcience, but alfo thofe mighty helps, which by his pains he procured, and by his

bounty bellowed, where they might bell anfwer the ends of judicious enquirers through

all fucceeding ages.

[#] That might abate the reputation of this ivor- fumed his chambers in the Temple, and fo were loft to

thy ferfon.~\ After mentioning the rarities, coins, him and the univerfity too. Laftly, after this lady's de-

medals, books, and manufcripts, given by Mr A(h- ceafe, Mr Alhmole remained Windfor Herald, Keeper

mole in his life-time, and at his death, to the uni- of Rarities to the King, Commiffioner for recovering

(4.%) Ath. Oxon. verfity of Oxford, he very abruptly proceeds thus (48), King Charles the firft's goods, Secretary of Surinam,
Vol.11, col. 891. , -gQt t]lg ke£ iiixir that he enjoyed, which was the and Comptroller of the Exxife, which places one would

' foundation of his riches, wherewith he purchafed imagine, might furnifh occafion and money too, for

' books, rarities, and other things, were the lands, buying books and curiofities, as well as Lady Man-
' and jointures, which he had with his fecond wife, waring's jointure ; fo that after all, there is as little

' Mary, &c. widow of Sir Thomas Manwaring, of veracity, as of decency or gratitude, in thefe re-

' of the Inner Temple, Knt. fome time Steward of marks of our Antiquary of Oxford. 3. But the fe-

' Reading: After whofe death Mr Afhmole taking vereft ftroke of all, is as to the feparation of him
' her to wife, Nov. 16, 1649, enjoyed her eftate, and his wife, which might induce an unwary reader,

' though not her company, for altogether, to the to believe Mr Afhmole ufed this lady very ill, who
' day of her death, which happened April 1, 1668.' brought him all this money; whereas in fa&, fhe

In this jumbled and unconnected paragraph, there ufed him fo, or the Court of Chancery had never

is a large proportion of malice, and a very frnall mix- fent her back to him again, after her complaint to that

ture of ttuth, as the reader will eafily difcern from a Court, as it had been before fhewn was actually done,

fhort examination. 1. There is a bafe innuendo, as But what is ftill more extraordinary in Mr Wood's
if Mr Afhmole had ftudied Chemiftry to little purpofe, manner of penning this life, is his taking an oppor-

fince without his wife, he had miffed of the elixir, tunity at the clofe of it, to fhew his diftafte in very

whereas in fact., he was a lover of Chemiftry, only unmannerly terms, towards the widow of Mr Afhmole,

never wrought with his hands, and confequently never of whom he gives us this account (49). ' Soon after (491 Ath. Oxon.

fought the elixir, which indeed he never needed. ' Mr Afhmole's death, his widow, Elizabeth, who ubi fupra.

2. It is infinuated that from this marriage Mr Afhmole ' feemed to have had a great love arid fondnefs for

obtained all that he had, and that if he was a great ' her hufband (which was fometimes before company
benefactor to the univerfity of Oxford, it came all * expreffed) married a lufty man, called John Rey-

out of his lady's, lands, and jointures : But is this ' nolds, a Stone-Cutter, but had no iffue by him.'

true? A very large part of his collection was bequeath- Thefe are particulars, which no way deferve the notice

ed to him by Mr John Tredefcant, and confequently of pofterity, and are quite below the dignity of a Bio-

did not come by his wife. Befides a prodigious fhare grapher, who ought to have no other view, than to ferve

of what curiofities, iSc . he might have purchafed in the publick, by recording what fucceeding generations

that wife's time, were burned in the fire, which con- ought either to follow, or to fhun. E
2 A S H T O N
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A S H T O N (Thomas), a clergyman in the time of the Ufurpation, was the fon

of Thomas Alhton, and born at Teuerdley in Lancafhire, in 1631 (a). At fixteen years W Wood, Fa(t '

of age, he was admitted a Servitor of Brazen-Nofe college in Oxford, and took the SiT"^
61

'
"'

degree of Bachelor of Arts, February 7, 1650 (b). He was chofen fellow of his college,

and took holy orders. Mr Wood tells us (<r), he was a ' forward and conceited fcholar,' ^ Ib,d- co1, 93,

and ' became a malapert preacher in and near Oxford.' Being appointed to preach at
(
c) un. rai. 102.

St Mary's, on Tuefday (a lecture-day) July 25, 1654, he gave fo great offence by his

fermon [A~\, that he was in a fair way of expulfion ; but, by the interceffion of friends,

the matter was compromifed : neverthelefs he was obliged, about two years after, to

quit his fellowfhip upon fome quarrel which he had with Dr Greenwood Principal of his

houfe. In 1656, he was intrufted with a commiffion from the Protector to be chaplain

to the Englifh forces in the ifland of Jerfey ; but was foon after difplaced upon the arrival

of a new Governor. After the King's Reftoration, he was beneficed fomewhere near

Hertford in Hertfordihire ; where, Mr Wood fays, ' he foon after finilhed his reftlefs

« courfe.' He publifhed two pieces [#], mentioned below.

I find another THOMAS ASHTON (d), a Knight, of an antient and wealthy (-0 Fuller's Wo.?

Family in Lancafhire ; who lived in the reign of King Henry VI, and was famous for l^Sw**^
'

his fkill in Chemiftry [C]. '".

\_A~\ He gave great offence by his fermon.~\ His dicunt ; Nibilominus certte perfona: illis malevoler.les

Text was, thefe words of Job (xxxvii. 22). With et malignantes, Jupponunt ipfos per artem illicitam

God is terrible majejiy ; from whence taking occa- operari, et Jic ipfos in probatione ditlce artis five
fion to fpeak of the attributes of God, particularly Scientice impedire et perturbare pofiimt : Nos prtemiffa

that of the text, he obferved, that terriblis might confiderantes, ac conclujionem diclcs operationis five
lignify terra: bilis ; and concluded, that God was a Scientig^ fcire volentes, de gratia nofira fpeciali

melancholy God, and that thofe vjho had no teeth to conceffimus et licentiam dedimus iifdem Edmundo et

(0 Wood Fafti
gnajh, Jhouldgnajh their gums, &c (i). Thoma, et ipforum fervientibus, quod ipfi artem five

Oxon. Vol. IIi (#) He publifbed tivo pieces. ] I. Bloodthirfiy Cy- fcientiam prtediclam operari et probare poffcnt licite

col. 102. rus, unfatisfied <witb blood. Or, The boundlefs Cruel- ei impune, abfque impetitione nojlra vel OJjiciarioruni

ty of an Anabaptij?'s Tyranny, manifejled in a Let- noftrorum quorumcunque ; aliquo Statuto, Aclu, Ordi-

ter of Colonel John Mafon, Governor of Jerfey, 3
natione, five Provifione in contrarium facia ordinate

Nov. 1659; wherein he exhibits feven falfe, ridicu- fife provif. non obfiante. In cujus, &c. T. R.
lous, and fcandalous articles againfi S>uarter-Mafier "P"d Wefimon. feptimo die Aprilis. Thus translated

William Swan, Sec. London 1659, in one Jheet 4J0. by Fuller, « The King to all whom, &c. Greeting.

II. Satan in Samuel'j Mantle, or, the Cruelty of
' Know ye, that whereas our beloved and loyal Ed-

Germany, ailed in Jerfey ; containing the arbitrary, ' mund de Trafford, Knt. and Thomas Alhton, Knt.
bloody, and tyrannical Proceedings of John Mafon, ' have by a certain petition (hewn unto us, that al-

cf a baptized Church, commijfionated to be a Colonel, ' though they were willing by the art or fcience of
and fent over into the ifland of Jerfey, Governor, in ' philofophy to work upon certain metals, to rranf-

July 1656, againfi feveral Officers and Soldiers in ' late imperfeft metals from their own kind, and
that /mall place, &c. London 1659, in four Jheets ' then to tranfubftantiate them by the faid art or

(2) Ibid. in \to (2).' ' fcience, as they fay, into perfeift gold or filver,

[C] Sir Thomas Alhton was famous for his
' un'o all manner of proofs and trials, to be ex-

Jhill in Chemifiry.'] This appears from the following ' pefted and indured, as any gold or filver growing

(3) Worthies of patent (tranferibed by Dr Fuller (3) from the ori- ' in any mine ; notwithstanding certain perfons ill-

England, Lanca- ginal in the Tower, granted by King Henry VI, in ' willing and maligning them, conceive them to

f""> ?• J" - the 24th year of his reign, to Sir Thomas Alhton, ' work by unlawful art, and fo may hinder and
and Sir Edmund Trafford. Rex omnibus ad quos, ' difturb them in the trial of the faid art and fcience :

&c. Salutem. Sciatis, quod cum dileBi et fideles nofiri,
' We, confidering the premifes, and willing to know

Edmundus de Trafford Miles, et Thomas Jfhton Miles, ' the conclufion of the faid working or fcience, of our
nobis per quandam fupplicationem monfiraverint, quod ' fpecial grace have granted and given leave to the fame
quamvis ipfifuper certis metallis, per artem five fcien- ' Edmund and Thomas, and to their fervants, that they

tiam philofophia, operari vellent, metalla imperfelta ' may work and try the aforefaid art and fcience lawful-

de fuo proprio genere transferre, et tunc ea per diclam ' ly and freely, without any hindrance of our's, or ofour

artem five fcientiam, in auruin five argentum perfec- ' officers whatfoever ; any Statute, Aft, Ordinance,

turn tranfubfiantiare, ad omnimodas probationes et exa- ' or Provifion, made, ordained, or provided to the

minationes, ficut aliquod aurum five argentum in all- ' contrary notwithftanding. In witnefs whereof, the

qua minera crefcens, expetlandum et indurandum, ut ' King at Weftminiler, the 7th day of April.'

T

ASHWELL (George), Rector of Hanwell, near Banbury in Oxfordfhire,

was the fon of Robert Afhwell of Harrow on the Hill in Middlefex, and was born in the

pariih of St Martin near Ludgate in London, November the 8th, 1612. He was
admitted a fcholar of Wadham college in Oxford in 1627, took the degrees in arts, was
elected fellow, and became a celebrated tutor in that houfe. In the time of the Grand
Rebellion he continued in Oxford, and preached feveral times before the King, Court,

and Parliament. A little before the furrender of the garrifon of Oxford, he had the

Degree of Bachelor in Divinity conferred on him (a). About the latter end of the year («) Wood, Fafli

1658, he was prefented to the living of Hanwell, vacant by the death of Dr Robert °j££ 3mex3*

Harris, having been before (as Mr Wood thinks) chaplain in the family of Sir Anthony
Cope, Lord of the Manour of Hanwell (b). He had the character of a very peaceable (*) "• Athen.

and religious man, and was well verfed in Logic, the Schoolmen, and the Fathers. He Shs'i'™"'
'

wrote the following books. I. Fides Apoftolica, or A Difcourfe ojferting the received

Authors and Authority of the Apofiks Creed. Oxon. 1653, 8vo. II. A Double Appendix^

the firft touching the Athanafian, the fecond touching the Nkene Creed, printed with the

Fides Apoftolica [A], III. Geftus Eucharifticus, concerning the Gefture to be ufed at the

receiving

[J] A double appendix, &c] Mr Richard Baxter thought fit to recant in the Preface to his Catholic

having, in his Gildas Salvianus, or Reformed Paftor, Theology, and expreffed his regret for having faid any
cenfuredfome things in Mr Afhwell's Fides Apoftolica, thing againfi: that book (1). (1) Wood, Ath.
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238 ASH WELL. ASSHETON.
receiving of the Sacrament. Oxon. 1663, 8vo. IV. De Socino et Soeinianifmo. i.e. A
Treatife concerning Sacinus and the Socinian Herefy [£]. V. De Ecclefia Romana DiffertcUio,

par's operis multo majoris De Judice Controverjiarutn. i. e. A Differtation concerning the

Church of Rome, being part of a much larger Work concerning the Judge of Contro-

verfies. Oxon. 1688, 4to. This piece was published at the requeft of Dr Gilbert

Ironfide, Warden of Wadham college. VI. An Anfwer to Plato Redivivus, written

by Henry Nevil. This is in manufcript in the author's own hand. VII. He alfo

tranflated out of Latin into Englilh, Philofophus AutodidaStus, five Epiftola AM Giaaphar
Ebn Tophail de Hai Ebn Tokdan, &c. London 1586, 8vo [C]. Our author died at

Hanwell, the eighth of February 1693, and was buried in the church of that place, having
been thirty-five years Redtor thereof [D].

(*) Wood, ibid.

[S] De Socino et Soeinianifmo.] This was but a

part, and that the leaft, of a much greater work, en-

titled De Judice Controverfiarum, et Catholics •veri-

tatis regula. i. e. ' Of the Judge of Controverfies,

' and the Rule of Catholic Truth ;
' which the au-

thor had finiihed, and kept by him in manufcript.

He publifhed the Differtation as a fpecimen of his

performance, and to try what fuccefs he might rea-

sonably expeft from the publication of the whole

(2).

[C] Philofophus autodidactus, &c] In this Epiftle

(Mr Wood tells us) is demonftrated by what fteps

and degrees human reafon, improved by diligent ob-
fervation and experience, may arrive to the know-
ledge of natural things, and from thence to the dif-

covery of fuper-naturals, more efpecially of God, and
the concerns of another life. It was publilhed in

Arabickand Latin, by Edw. Pocock, A. M. of Chrift-

church in Oxford 1 671, 4to (3). (3) Wood, ibid.

[D] He ivas thirty-five years Relior of Haniuell.~\ co1 ' 9 ,x»

This we learn from his epitaph, which begins thus

:

Depofitum Geo. Ajhwell, S. S. Theol. Bac. &P hujus

Ecclefirs 35 annos recloris, &c. T

(a) Rev. Mr T.
Watts, his Life

of Dr AJsbetcm.

Printed at Lon-
don, 1 7 14.

(i) Wood. Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 1025.

(r) Life, &c.p.8.
See olfi Wood,
ubi fupra.

{&) Wood, ibid.

(e) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. X026.

CI) Ufi, &c
p. 14.

ASSHETON (Will iam>. Doctor of Divinity, and Reftor of Beckenham
in Kent, was the fon of the reverend Mr Afsheton Redlor of Middleton in Lancashire,

of the antient family of the Baronets of that name and place (a). He was born in the

year 1641, had his education in a private country fchool, and was from thence removed
to Brazen-Nofe college in Oxford, July 3, 1658 (b). Here he imbibed the ftrongeft

principles of true religion and loyalty [A~\, and made fo quick a progrefsin every branch

of good literature, that he foon merited a fellowfhip, into which he was elected in 1663,
being then Bachelor of Arts (c). After he had taken the degree of Mafter of Arts,

he went into orders, and was a preacher for fome time in the parts about Oxford (d).

He was appointed chaplain to James Duke of Ormond, Chancellor of that univerfity,

whom he ferved in that capacity both in England and Ireland. He took the degree of

Doctor in Divinity in January 1673 •, and, the February following, he fucceeded

Dr Benjamin Parry, in the Prebend of Knarefburgh, in the church of York (e). His
attendance on his patron brought him to London, where he obtained the living of St An-
tholin (f); and in 1676, by the Duke's intereft with the family of the St Johns, he was
prefented to the rectory of Beckenham in Kent. He was frequently and unanimoufly

chofen Proctor for Rochefter in Convocation [B]. This worthy Divine was the firft

projector of the fcheme for providing a maintenance for clergymens widows, and others,

by a jointure payable out of the Mercers company [C], He wrote feveral pieces againft

the

[A~] He imbibed, at Oxford, the ftrongeft princi-

ples of true religion and loyalty.~\ Mr Wood pre-

(1) Athen.Oion. tends ( 1 ), he was, at his firft admiflion in the col-

Vol. II. col. lege, put under a Prelbyterian tutor ; by which
1015. meani he was very early tinftured with the princi-

ples of that fe& ; infomuch that (as our Antiqua-

rian expreffes it) he frequented], ivith Sam. Parker,

the religious meetings in the houfe of Bejfe Hampton,

an old decrepid laundrefs, living in Halyivell in the

north fuburb of Oxford ; but that he changed his

principles after the Reftoration of King Charles II.

This is not eafily reconciled with what the author

of his Life tells us, that ' He was providentially

' blefled in fome orthodox and loyal inftruilors, fuch

(i)Rev. Mr T.
' as fecured him from the general contagion (2).'

Watts, his ' Life It is true, the fame author confefles, ' He fell into

cf Dr Ajshaan, ' fome dangerous hands at fchool and the univerfity,
" ' and lay under many temptations, where the lea-

' vens of error and hypocrify prevailed :
' but at

the fame time he argues againft the probability of

his having ever fallen in with the Prelbyterian party.

' Befides, (fays he) as it pleafed God to endow him
' with a moil towardly difpofition, a moll compaf-
' fionate good nature, a very ftudious humble mind,
' and model! behaviour, as with all virtuous incli-

' nations and fpecial graces ; fo he could never be
' fo much as tainted with ill notions of any kind,
' nor ever be drawn into the party of any furious

' zealots, libertines, &c. whom he wanted not fpirit

' to oppofe on all due occafions, and in proper fea-

(3) Id, ibid, p. 7. • fons throughout his life (3).'

[5] He vjas frequently and unanimoujly chofen

Prollor for Rochefter in Convocation.] tie was fo

often eieSed into this office, that at length he begged

leave to decline the favour ; as he found the diftem-

(4) Id. ibid. p. 41,

(5) See the re-

pers of his ftudious fedentary life, the gravel and
ftone, growing upon him, which difabled him for

attendance and fatigues. However he was prevailed

upon to continue in that function, his great abi-

lities and integrity rendring him the fitted perfon to

reprefent thofe of his order (4).

[C] He projecled the fcheme for providing for
clergymens <wido<ws, and others, by a jointure payable

out of the Mercers company^ Dr Afsheton gave the

publick an account of this fcheme, in a book en-

titled, A full account of the rife, progrefs, and ad-

vantages of Dr Afsheton'
1

s Propofal, &c (5). In the

Preface we are told, that ' As Dr Afsheton did not mark [B],
' projeft this Propofal for his own private advan-
' tage, but doth fmcerely defign a public good ; in
' like manner, the worthy members of the Mercers
' company have undertaken to manage this Propofal,
' not from any profpecl of advantage to their own
' private perfons, but only out of a generous defign
' to make the company more capable to anfwer the
' end and reafon of thfir charter ; which is to efta-

' bliih and manage public charities, and thereby to

' enlarge their capacity of doing good.' An Ad
vertifement, which follows the Preface, informs us,

that ' This Propofal being firft projetted for the be-
' nefit of thofe who have fmall eftates, the words
' poverty and poor do fometimes occur in the ex-

' plication of it ; and therefore, that perfons of ho-
' nour and quality may not be prejudiced againft it,

' as if it nothing concerned them ; they may pleafe

' to be informed, that this Propofal, as now model-
' led and improved, may be ferviceable to thofe of
' quality and eftate : 1. By enabling them to fettle

' or enlarge jointures, without clogging their lands :

'2. By encouraging them to demand larger por-
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thePapifts and Diffenters, and fome practical and devotional tratts [£>]. A few years

before
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« dons than otherwife, without the help Of this Pro-
' pofal, they could rationally expecV The bring-

ing this fcheme to perfection, took up Dr Afshe-

ton's thoughts many years. For though he was en-

couraged by many judicious perfons, in the profe-

cution of the defign, yet where to fix it, or how to

provide fuch a fund as might fecure the Subfcribers,

was a matter of fome difficulty. However, he re-

folved to go on, and, if poffible, to finilh what he
had fo long projected. His firll addrefs was to the

Corporation of the Clergy, who declared, they were
not in a capacity to accept the Propofal. His next

Application was to the Royal Bank of England,

where he met with no better fuccefs. Whereupon
the Doftor applied himfelf to the Mercers company ;

who, after full debates in their general Courts and
Committees, agreed with him upon certain rules and
orders ; out of which I Ihall extract the following

particulars. I. ' That the Company will take in
' fubfcriptions at any time, till the fum of 1 00,000 /.

' be fubfcribed, but will never exceed that fum.
' 2. That all married men, at the age of thirty

' years or under, may fubfcribe any fum not ex-
' ceeding 1000/. That all married men, notexceed-
' ing the age of forty years, may fubfcribe any fum,
' not exceeding 500/. And that all married men,
' not exceeding the age of fixty years, may fubfcribe

' any fum, not exceeding 300/. And that the wi-
* dows of all perfons, fubfcribing according to thefe

' limitations, mail receive the benefit of 30 per cent.

' per annum, according to the former Propofal, free

' of all taxes and charges, at the two ufual Feafts

' of the Annunciation of the blejfed Virgin Mary, and
' St Michael the Archangel; and that the firft of
" thefe payments (hall be made at the firft of the

* faid Fealt days, which fliall happen four months
' or more after the deceafe of the perfon or per-

' fons fo fubfcribing ; excepting fuch as lhall vo-
' luntarily make away with themfelves, or by any
' aft of theirs occafion their own death ; either by
' duelling or committing any crime, whereby they
' (hall be fentenced, and put to death by juftice :

' In any, or either of thefe cafes, the widows to

' receive no annuity ; but, upon delivering up the
' Company's bond, to have the fubfcription money
* paid to them. 3. That no fea-faring men may
' fubfcribe, who follow it is as their bufinefs or vo-
* cation ; nor others, who go farther than Holland,
' Ireland, or the coafts of England ; and that any
' perfon may fubfcribe for any others, whom he

fhall nominate in his laft will, during the natural

' life of his wife, if (he furvive, and his intention

* be declared in his fubfcription.
1 The Company had

feveral meetings in Committees with the Doftor,

about fettling a fafficient fecurity ; in which they

fatisfied him that their eftates, being clear rents,

amounted to 2888/. 8s. 10 d. befides the payments

of the benefaftors, to be paid out of the fame ;

which, by a moderate calculation, would yield, when
the leafes came out, above 13500/. per annum. All

things being agreed upon, the Deed of Settlement

was executed by the Company and Truftees, at a

general Court of the faid Company, held on Wed-
nefday the 4th of Oftober, 1699. This Deed is en-

rolled in the High Court of Chancery, and an au-

&c _ „, thentie copy of it kept by the Company (6).

\D~\ He wrote feveral pieces againft the Papifts

and Diffenters, and fome practical and devotional

trails.'] I fhall here give the reader a compleat

Catalogue of Dr Afsheton's works, extracted from

the author of his Life. I. Toleration difapproved

and condemned hy the authority and convincing rea-

fons of, 1. 'That wife and learned King James,
and his Privy-council, Anno Reg. 111°. 2. The ho-

nourable Commons ajfembled in this prcfent Parliament,

in their Votes, &c. Feb. 2;, 1662. 3. The Prefby-

terian Minifters in the City of London, met at Sion

college, Decern. 18, 1645. 4. Twenty eminent Di-

vines, moft (if not all) of them members of the late

ajfembly ; in their Sermons before the two Houfes of
Parliament on Jolemn occafeons. Faithfully collected

b'l a very moderate hand, and humbly prefented to

the ferious confederation of all Difefenting Parties.

Printed at Oxford, in the year 1670. He publish-

ed a fecond edition of this book, the fame year,

with his name, and the Pro -Vice-Chancellor of Ox-

ford's Imprimatur, prefixed to it. The title was the
fame as that of the firft edition, only with this ad-
dition to it : Faithfully collecled by William Afsheton,

Mafeer of Arts, and Fellow of Brazen-nofe college

in Oxford. The fecond Edition corroded and enlarged,
with an additional Preface ; wherein the nature of
Perfecution in general, and the unjufi complaints of
the difefenting parties concerning it in particular, arc
diftinclly confedered. Printed likewife at Oxford, in

1670. II. The Cafes of Scandal and Perfecution }

being a feafonable enquiry into thefe two things : I

.

Whether the Nonconformifes, who otberviije think fub-
fcription lawful, are therefore obliged to forbear it,

becaufee the weak brethren do judge it unlawful ?
2. Whether the execution of penal laws upon Dif-
fenters, for non-communion with the Church of Eng-
land, be perfecution ? Wherein they are pathetically

exhorted to return into the bofom of the Church, the

likelieft expedient to Jlop the growth of Popery. Printed
at London, in the year 1674. This piece, Mr Wood
tells us (7), is refkaed upon by Mr Richard Baxter, (,-) Athen.Oiofi.
in his Apology for the non- conforming Miniflry, Sec. Vol. II, col.

London, 1681. There is an occafional Pollfcript to io26,

it, concerning a gentlewoman, who was perverted

from Proteftantifm to Popery, by the arguments of
fome Prefbyterian Divines. III. The Royal Apology:

Or, A?i Anjwer to the Rebel's Plea ', wherein are the

moft noted Anti-monarchical Tenets, ife publifhed by

Doleman the Jefuit, to promote a Bill of Exclufion

againft King James I. zdly, Praclifed by Bradfhaw,

and the Regicides, in the atlual murder of King
Charles I. ^dly. Republijhed by Sidney, and the Afefo-

ciatcs to depofe and murder his prcfent Majefiy, Lon-
don, 1685. The fecond Edition. IV. A feafonable
Vindication of their prefent Majefeies ; Printed at Lon-
don. In this piece, the author publilhed to the

world the reafons, which induced him to fwear al-

legiance to King William, and Queen Mary. V.
The Country Parfeon s Admonition to his Parijhoners

againjl Popery ', with diretlions how to behave them-

felves, when any one defegns to feduce them from the

Church of England. London, Printed in the year,

1686. VI. A full Defence of the former Difcourfe

againjl the Mijjlonaries Anfwer : Being a farther

Examination of the pretended Infallibility of the

Church of Rome : or, as it is intituled in the firft

impreffion, A Defence of the Plain Man's Reply to

the Catholic Mijponaries, &c. To this is prefix'd an

Imprimatur, figned by William Needham, Chaplain to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury. March 29, 16S8. VII.

A Jhort Difcourfe againjl Blafphemy, 1 69 1 . VIII.

A Difcourfe againft Drunkennej's, 1692. IX. A Dif-

courfe againjl Jwearing and curfeng, 1692. Thefe

three laft pieces were written and publifhed in pur-

fuance of their Majefties injunctions, againft all fort9

of prophanenefs ; and, that they might be the more
generally read, they were fold for no more than 2 d.

each difcourfe. X. Directions in order to the Jup'

preffing of Debauchery and Prophanenefs, 1693. XI.

A Conference with an Anabaptijl ; Part I. Concerning

the Subjetl of Baptifm : Being a Defence of Infant-

Baptifm. This book is authorized with the Impri-

matur of Ralph Barker, Chaplain to the Archbifhop

of Canterbury, Nov. 6, 1694. It was occafioned by

a feparate congregation of Anabaptiris, being fet up

in Dr Afsheton's Parifh 3 but the Meeting foon

breaking up, the author never publifhed a fecond

Part. XII. A Difcourfe concerning a Death bed Re-

pentance. This is the fubftance of a Sermon preached

at Court before Queen Mary, enlarged and dedicated

to the King, after her Majefty's death. XIII. A
Theological Difcourfe of laft Wills and Teftaments.

London, 1696. XIV. Afeafonable Vindication of the

hlejfed Trinity : Being an Anfwer to this- Queftion,

Why do you believe the Doftrine of the Trinity ?

Collecled from the Works of the moft Reverend DoSor

John Tillotfon, late Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and the Right Reverend Dr Edward Stillingfleet,

now Lord Btjhop of Worcefter, London, 1679. XV.
A brief State of the Socinian Controverfy, concerning

a Trinity in Unity ; collefted from tjie Works of

Dr Ifaac Barrow. London, 1698. XVI. The Plain

Man's Devotion, Part. I. In a method of daily Devo-

tion ; and, a method of Devotion for the Lord's day.

Both fitted to the meaneft capacities, 1698. XVIL A
full Account of the Rife, Progrejs, and Advantages of

Dr
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before his death, he was invited to accept of the headfliip of his college, then vacant

;

which offer he modeftly declined (g). He died at Beckenham in September 1 7 1 1 , in

the feventieth year of his age ; and was buried in the chancel of that church (h). I fhall give

(b) ibid. p. 193. an extract of 'his character from the author of his Life [£], printed at London in 17 14.

ASTLEI

(z) ufi
p. 8.

Dr AfshetonV Propofal, (as now improved and tna-

naged by the worjhipful company of Mercers, London)

for the benefit of widows of clergymen, and others,

by fettled jointures and annuities, at the rate of thirty

per cent. With DireBions for the widow how to re-

ceive her annuity, without any delay, charges, or de-

duBions. Plead for the Widow. Ifa. i. 17. Printed

by W. P. Given Gratis at Mercers-hall, and by J. Ba-

ker, Bookfeller or Mercers-chapel, 17 13. XVIII. A
A Vindication of the Immortality of the Soul, and a

Future State, London, 1703. XIX. A Brief Exhor-

tation to the Holy Communion, with the nature and

meafures of Preparation concerning it : Fitted to the

meaneft capacities, 1 705. XX. A method of Devotion

for jick and dying perfons : With particular Direc-

tions from the beginning of Sicknefs to the Hour of
Death. London, 1706. XXI. The Pofibility of Ap-

paritions : Being an Anfwer to this quejlion ;
' Whe-

' ther can departed Souls (Souls feparated from their

* bodies) fo appear, as to be vifibly feen, and con-
' verfe here on earth ?

' This book was occafioned

by the remarkable Story of one dying at Dover, and

appearing to her friend at Canterbury (8). XXII. Oc-
{%™' S

tT
yZ cafional Prayersfrom Bijhop Taylor, Bijhop Coftns, Bi-

Jhop Kenn, &c. and, A Devout ColleBion of Divine
prefixed

Englijh Tranjla

on Death.

(9) Ubi fupra.

(10) From page

155 to 1S6.

o/Dreluicourt Hymns and Poems, onfeveral Occajions. London, 1708.

XXIII. A Seafonable Vindication of the Clergy : Being

an Anfwer to fome RefeBions in a late book, entitled,

The Rights of the Chriftian Church afferted, &c.

Humbly fuimitted to the ferious confederation of the

Nobility and Gentry of Great Britain. By a Divine

of the Church of London, 1709. XXIV. DireBions

for the Converfation of the Clergy : ColleBed from the

Vifitation Charges of the Right Reverend Father in

God, Edward Stillingfleet, D. D. late Lord Bijhop of

Worcefter. London, 17 10. XXV. Two Sermons: One
preached before the Sons of the Clergy, at St Paul's,

December 6, 1699; the other before the Honour-

able Society of the Natives of the County of Kent,

at St Mary le Bow, Nov. 21, 1700. Mr. Wood (9)

mentions another Sermon on the Danger of Hypo~

trify, preached at Guild-hall chapel, Aug. 3, 1673.

\_E ] An ExtraB of Dr Afsheton's CharaBer from
the Author of his Life. (10)] ' He was very regular and
' afliduous in private Devotion, Meditation, and Read-
' ing. Hiftory and Philofophy, he juftly ufed
' as the proper handmaids to Divinity, which was
' his bufinefs and delight, his Study indeed.

* He readily fubfcribed to the publilhing all criti-

' cal, learned, and laborious works. Thus he
' compleated one of the bell Libraries any Clergy-
' man can defire, having the blefling of a fufficient

' revenue, out of which he laid out at leaft 10/.
' per annum, to improve and increafe his firii ftock

' of books ; whereof he fent many duplicates, upon
* requeft, for Wales, and the Highlands of Scot-
' land. Among all his books, thofe of devotion
* were intermixed, or at hand, to begin and end
' with His zeal in and for the Church, was
' ever confpicuous.—— He preached twice eve-
' ry Sunday, to keep the people from ftraggling,

' and engage them to frequent the church ; other-

' wife he knew, and lamented, that we have but
' too much preaching in the nation. At length
* he found his labour too great for him ; which
' yet rather than leffen, (though in a fmall parifli)

' he was willing to keep an affiftant before he died ;

to whom he committed the catechizing part in
' his declining age, allowing him 5 /. per Sunday,
* over and above 30/. per annum, and the benefit

' of his table all Church-days, fefr. with feveral gifts

' and advantages that made up the whole about 50/.
' per annum. He watched diligently over his

' flock, and never neglected to pray for them, and
' blefs them ; neither would he fuffer any to perifh
' for want of admonition or reproof; as well in
* the fpirit of meeknefs, as with all authority ;

' though he never fued, cited, or profecuted the
' molt injurious and obftinate offenders ; yet he re-

' buked and avoided the unruly, and kept the im-
' pertinently cenforious, and perverfe, at a due di-

_' ftance. He knew, and did his own duty well

;

1

and would have all his people mind theirs, who
were not to tell him what to preach, ksc. how-
ever offended at his juft reproofs and warnings

;

of which he had an inftance in a wilful profaner,

and abfenter from the Church fometimes, and from

'

the Lord's Table always ; pretending that the

Doctor had preached againft him, and told him,

he Ihould be damned, before all the congregation.

He fo much the more deferved of his parifh,

as he was more generous and charitable among
them, than juft to himfelf, in difregarding often

his fmall tythes and perquifites, taking quietly what
fome left him, and helping all ; wherein, to make
all juft and eafy too, he tried all poflible fair ways
without contention, by letting out the whole, and
letting every man his part ; and at Iaft taking all

in kind, when they would not come near the va-

lue. He perfifted in taking his tenths many years,

till his death, with all imaginable eafe to his peo-

ple, and too much lofs and expence to himfelf

;

who yet always obferved and declared, that the

worft tythe was better than the beft compofition

he could make; moft country-men being too hard

at bargains, and often fo unreafonable, as to ftand

in their own light, as they call it. He kept

a conilant good table, and feemed glad of daily

gueft% excepting on Faft-days, &c. otherwife the

more frequent vifits were to him, the more
welcome. — He kept up the true moderate
Englifh hofpitality, genteely managed by an ex-

excellent Virgin-filler, (who lived and died with
him, while he continued fingle) and fome few
years by a truly virtuous wife, though fickly, for

whom he fet up his coach, being moft tender of
her, and forrowful at her death. As he was
a moft affectionate, tender hufband, and brother ;

fo he was a juft indulgent mafter, and had ge-

nerally careful and honeft fervants, whom he took

pains to make religious, peaceable, and fober.

He daily obferved the good old religious way of

Family-devotions, and Sunday-repetitions, isc. in

the evening, for heavenly knowledge, grace, and
protection hourly. He fometimes uled extem-
pore Sermons, (having a body of Divinity in his

head) until he was difturbed, and put into a con-

fternation with his congregation, by a woman
fwooning away in the church, who was foon car-

ried out, and the people became filent ; yet he
could not recover his fubjeft, nor recollefl: any
thing he had faid before ; which obliged him to

make an apology and come down. This he took
as a warning, never to prefume upon the ftrength

of his parts or memory any more ; neither would
he ever after venture into any pulpit without

notes. He was eafy of accefs, moft courteous

and affable, meek as a lamb, harmlefs as a dove

;

but withal, wife to diftinguifh perfons, times, and
places. His table-talk was both delightful and
improving ; he diverted fad ftories, and decried

falfe ones ; he would not willingly know a wicked
perfon, nor fuffer a liar or tale-bearer in his fight.

He never looked fo frowning, as when a certain

gentleman was backbiting another, and telling them
a fcandalous ftory ; he ftarted up, and with emo-
tion alked Km, if he could face the abfent ? which
foon confounded the whifperer.' In this extrafi:

the reader will perceive, that I have felected only thofe

particulars, which moft ftrongly mark Dr Afsheton's

character ; which I fhall fum up in the words of an

ingenious writer, quoted by the author of his life, (11). (,,)

Tho
y low of Jiatui-e, and mean afpeB, yet truly re- iSS,

verend; his countenance was full of mildnefs and cour-

tefy ; his eyes more /haling than his mouth ; his dif-

courfe grave and fober ; words fmootb and proper,

diJliuBly uttered, with due refpeS to time, place, and
perfon. His religion was legible in the innocency of
his life, exaBnefs of his ?norals, integrity and truth

of his words, and the jufiice and bonefiy of his con-

verfation. He abjlaincd from offending, as if none

ever pardoned; yet pardoned, as if he daily offended.

His pajjlons he made fervants to his reafon and re-

ligion ; atid if they rebelled} frjl concealed, and then

fuppreffed

Page, 187,
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fuppreffed their mutiny. He generally fpake little;

/aw others tempers, without difcovering his own ; yet,

when occajion ferved, Jhcixed that his Jilence neither

proceeded from affectation nor weaknefs : for hy run-

ning hack to ages paji, and recovering events out of
memory, and then preventing time in flying forward
to future things, and comparing one with the other,

he would give a verdict very near prophetical; yet

was fo free from vanity, he could hear interruption

patiently. Such was his prudence, and fo exact his

judgment as to difcem between pride and greatnefs,

religion and fuperfli'tion, quicknefs and rajhnefs, go-
vernment and tyranny, liberty and licentioufnefs'\ fub-
jection and fervitude, frugality and covetoufnefs, &c.
and to give to every caufe it's proper actions and
effects. He drank wine, as fick men take phyflck,

mcerly for health : Reafon was his rule, confcience

his counfellor ; and his actions were ever contrajy to

thofe he found fault with. Age rendered him neither

morofe nor imperious ; his converfation was fo affable^

pleafant, and injlructive, that young and old both de-

lighted and profited in his company. T
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AST LEY (John; fecond fon of Sir Thomas de Aftley, Knt. by Elizabeth,

daughter and heirefs of Richard Harcourt, Efq; defcended of the antient and noble

family of Aftley, of Aftley in Warwickfhire (a) [A]. He was born in the beginning

of the XVth century, and diftinguifhed himfelf by feats of arms, in the reign of our

great Englifh conqueror, King Henry V. It was in thofe days cuftomary, for perfons

who had diftinguifhed themfelves by military atchievements, to tilt publickly for the

honour of their nation, or of their miftreffes. Thus in 1438, one Peter de Maffe, a

Frenchman, having challenged all comers in honour of a certain lady, it was accepted

by our heroe, Aftley, who, on the twenty-ninth of Auguft that year, in the ftreet of

St Antoine in Paris, engaged him on horfeback in the prefence of Charles VII,
the French King, and having with his lance pierced the head and helmet of his

opponent quite through, he prefented the latter to his lady, according to the conditions

of combat (£). Being by this exploit become famous, on his return into England he was
made choice of to fight Sir Philip Boyle, an Arragonian Knight, who, by the command
of the King his mafter, had been in France, and had there challenged any perfon to fight

with him on horfeback or on foot, and was now come into England for the fame purpofe.

The combat was on the thirtieth of January, 1442, being the twentieth of Henry VI.

It was fought in Smithfield in the prefence of that King, and all his nobility (c). Our
John Aftley was then an Efquire of the King's houfe, and was made choice of on this

occalion, to fupport the honour of the nation. They fought on foot, both being

compleatly armed, and firft Aftley threw his fpear, which was avoided by Sir Philip

Boyle, who put it by with his fword. After this Aftley took his battle-ax, and went
againft the Knight fuddenly, fays my author, on whom he ftruck many ftrokes hard

and fore upon his bafnet, and on his hand, and made him loofe his battle ax, and let it

fall to the ground, and burft up his umber, i. e. the vizor of his helmet three times,

and caught his dagger, and would have fmitten him in the face to have (lain him in

the field, and then the King cried Hoo ! and fo they were parted and went to their

tents (d). Immediately after, the King dubbed the faid John Aftley a Knight, and

granted him an annuity of one hundred marks per annum (e). As for Sir Philip Boyle,

or, as Stowe calls him, Sir Philip de Beaufe, he went and offered his arms at Windfor

(f) [5]. Sir John de Aftley continuing in the exercife of arms, became in procefs of time

Knight of the Garter, and having palled through life with the greateft honour, he at

length deceafed at Patefhull in Staffordfhire, and lies buried there under a handfome
monument (g) [C].

(a) See the Pedi-

gree or this fami-

ly in Dugdale's

Warwickfhire, .

fecond edition, p.

107, no.
The Englifh Ba-

ronets, Vol. II.

p. 361, edit. 1 r^T-

(l>) Theatre de

Honneur par M.
de Wilton, c.

(r) Ib'.d.

(rf; Stowe, A.D.
144.2.

(e) Dugdale's

Warwickshire,

p. no.

(f) Stowe, ubi

fupra.

(g) Englifh Baro-

nets, Vol. II.

p. 361.

(1) Dugdale's

Warwickshire,

t>. 106.

f» Ex Cartul.

Warw. Comir.

penes Dudl. Bir.

de North, f. 106.

b.

(3) Ibid.

(4.) The Englifh

Baronets, Vol.

ft. P- 5°> 3SS-

(fl Dugdale's

Warwickfhirc
:

(III.

[A] Aftley of Aftley in Warwickfiire] This an-

tient family is fuppofed, on account of the lilcenefs of

arms, the lands they held by military fervice, and the

employments they from time to time, had under the

Earls of Leicester, to have been a younger branch,

defcended from Simon de Montfort Earl of Leiceiter,

great grandchild to Almaric, bafe fon to Robert King
of France (i). This is the conjecture of Sir William

Dugdale, and feems to have a great deal of probabili-

ty. As to the name it is thus derived. In Domefday
book, this manor is called Eftleja, i. e. Locus Orienta-

lis, a place lying eaft, and the firft mention we have of

the family of which we are fpeaking, is in the twelfth

of Henry II, when it appears, that Philip de Eftleja,

Eftley, or Aftley, held three Knights fees of William,

Earl of Warwick, tie veteri feoffamento, by which it

is plain, that this eftate was -either in his father, or

grandfather in the time of Henry I (2), of which three

Knights fees, Eftley was part with Wedington, Hill-

morton, Milverton, &c. by the fervice of holding the

Earl's (tirrup when he either mounted or alighted (3).

This is the antient and chief family of Aftley, from
which the families feated at Hillmorton, and Wolvey
in Warvvicklhire, and at Patefhull in Staffordfhire, both

which are ftill fubfifting and flourifhing, draw their

fource (4). As to the eldeft branch it failed in Wil-

liam de Aftley, in the reign of Henry V, for he leav-

ing an only daughter, Joan, (he married firft Thomas
Raleigh of Farnborough, in the county of Warwick,
and afterwards Reginald, Lord Grey of Ruthin, in

whofe family the manor of Aftley long continued (;).

[£] He ivent and offered his arms at Windfor] As

VOL. I. ISP. XXL

to thefe combats, and the laws relating to them, the

reader may meet with large accounts of them, in the

books cited in the margin (6), but however, it may
not be amifs to fay fomething in few words of them
here. In the firft place, the King's leave was to be

afked in a folemn manner, when that was obtained, a

place was afligned which was railed in, and convenient

ftations appointed for the judges and for the fpedlators.

Men and women being in feparate boxes. In the Area
were pitched two tents, one for the challenger, and
one for the defendant, then each of the parties fvvore,

that he fought fairly. There is an oath of this fort on

record, in a trial which fhould have been by battle, in

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and as all oaths on fuch

occafions were of the fame tenor, it may not be amifs

to produce it. Thus it ran, This, hear you Juftices,

that I have this day neither eat, drank, nor have upon

me either bone, ftone, or glafs, or any enchantment,

forcery, or witchcraft, where, through the power of

God, might be inleafed or diminifhed, and the Devil's

power increafed (7). After the combat was over, the

conqueror went and folemnly returned thanks to God,
and in this cafe it appears, that he who was foiled,

did alfo offer his arms.

[C] Buried under a handfome monument ] It is pity

we have not an exafl: defcription of this monument,
becaufe we know particularly from an ancient MS. of

the enfigns of the Knights of the mod noble Order of

the Garter, that this Sir John de Aftley bore for his

arms the coats of Aftley and Harcourt quarterly, and

a label of three points ermine (8), perhaps they may
be upon this tomb. E

(6) Theatre de

Konneur par M.
Wiifon.

Inflkution of the

Garter, by Elias

Afhmole, Efq;

(7) Stowe'sCbro-

nicle, p. 670,

edit. 1631.

(8) Englifh Ba-

ronets, Vol. II.

p. 361.
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(«) Wood, Fafti

Oxonienf. Vol. II.

col. 45.

(4) Id. ib.

(0 Clarendon,

Hift. of the Re-
bellion, Vol. II.

Part i. p. 81.

edit. Oxon. 1721.

(JJ Ib. part ii.

p. 526.

(t) Ib. p. 553.
Mr Wood pre-
tends it tuas vi-

rion to Colonel

William Legge.

But J prefer the

authority of the

noble Hiftorian.

(f) Wood, ubi

fupra.

A S TON.
ASTON (Sir Arthur), an officer of note in King Charles Ift's army, was fon

of Sir Arthur Afton of Fulham in Middlefex, who was the fecoud fon of Sir Thomas
Afton, of Afton of Bucklow-Hundred in Chefhire ; ' an antient and knightly family
' of that county {a).' He was a great traveller, and made feveral campaigns in foreign

countries. Being returned into England about the beginning of the Grand Rebellion, with

as many foldiers of note as he could bring with hiirj, he took part with the King[^J againft

the Parliament. He commanded the dragoons in the battle of Edge-hill, and with them did

his Majefty confiderable fervice. The King, having a great opinion of his valour and
conduct, made him governor of the garrifon of Reading in Berkfhire (b), and CommiiTary-

General of the Horfe (c) : in which poft he three times repulfed the Earl of EfTex, who,
at the head of the Parliament army, laid fiege to that place. But Sir Arthur being
dangeroufly wounded [5], the command was devolved on Colonel Richard Fielding,

the eldeft Colonel in the garrifon. Sir Arthur was fufpeifted of taking this opportunity

to get rid of a dangerous command [CJ. Some time after, he was appointed governor of

the garrifon of Oxford [D], in the room of Sir William Penniman deceafed (dj. In

September following, he had the misfortune to break his leg by a fall from his horfe,

and was obliged to have it cut off; whereupon, on the twenty-fifth of December, he
was difcharged from his command, which was conferred on Colonel Gage (e). After

the King's death, Sir Arthur was employed in the fervice of King Charles II, and went
with the flower of the Englifh veterans into Ireland, where he was appointed governor

of Drogheda, commonly called Tredagb ; ' at which time (Mr Wood tells us,) he laid

' an excellent plot to tire and break the Englifh army (f).' But at length Cromwell having

taken the town, about the tenth of Auguft, 1649, and put the inhabitants to the fword

[£], Sir Arthur the governor was cut to pieces, and his brains beaten out with his

wooden

';0 mpi. of the

Rebellion,.Vol. II,

Part. i. p. 41.

edit. Oxon. 1721.

(z) Ib. p. 153.

[A] He took part with the King.'] The reader is

to be informed, that Sir Arthur Afton was a reputed

Papift ; and this, among other circumftances, gave the

King's enemies occafion to refleft upon him, as fa-

vouring the Romilh religion. Let us hear my Lord
Clarendon. ' In this equipage the King marched,
' having in his whole army not one officer of the
' field who was a Papift, except Sir Arthur Afton,
' if he were one ; and very few common foldiers of
' that religion. However the Parliament in all their

' declarations, and their clergy much more in their

fermons, allured the people, that the King's army
confided only of Papifts (1).' And in another place,

Tho' he (the King) had fome Papifts entertained

in his armies, yet all men trufted by him in fu-

perior commands, were men of unblemilhed inte-

grity in the Proteftant religion : and in all his ar-

mies he had but one general officer of the con-

trary religion, Sir Arthur Afton, -whom the Papifts

notwithftanding would not acknowledge for a Papift

[/?] He was dangeroufly wounded ]
' Within a week

' after the beginning of the fiege, Sir Arthur Afton,
' the governor, being in a court of guard near the line,

' which was neareft to the enemies approaches, a can-
' non-fhot accidentally lighted upon the top of it,

' which was covered with brick-tyle ; a piece whereof,
' the (hot going thro', hit the governor on the head,
' and made that impreffion upon him, that his fenfes

' ihortly failed him, fo that he was not only difabled
* afterwards from executing in his own perfon, but in-

* competent for counfel or direction. -This accident
' was then thought of great misfortune to the King

;

' for there was not in his army an officer of greater
* reputation, and of whom the enemy had greater

{30 Ibid. p. 231. ' dread (3).'

[C] Sir Arthur was fufpeCled of taking this opportu-

nity to get rid ofa dangerous command.'] Colonel Field-

ing, upon whom the command of the garrifon was de-

volved, having furrendered the town to the Parliament

forces, was committed to prifon for fo doing, and or-

dered to be tried by a court-martial. Upon his trial he
pleaded, among other things, in his defence ; that by

the unfortunate hurt of the governor, the command was
devolved upon him by his right of feniority, not any
ambitious defign of his own : that he had, from time

to time, acquainted Sir Arthur Afton nvith the ftate

and condition they were in, and tho' his indifpofiHon

of health was fuch, that he would not give pojitive

orders, he feemed to approve of all that vjas done

;

and tho
1

, for the former reafon, he refufed to Jign the.

articles, yet they <were read to him, and he exprejfed

no di/like of them. ' The truth of it is (fays my
' Lord Clarendon) Sir Arthur Afton was believed by
' many, not to be in fo incompetent a condition to
' command, as he pretended ; and that albeit his

' head was fo much fwoln, that he might not in

(4) Ibid. p. 141.

' perfon venture upon any execution, yet his under-
' Handing or fenfes were not much diftempered or
' difcompofed ; and that he only pofitively waved
' meddling, out of difiike of the condition they were
' in. And it is true, that when he came to Oxford,
' he could fpeak as reafonably of any matter, as ever
' I knew him before, or after (4).'

[/)] He vjas appointed governor of the garrifon of
Oxford] It was thro' the Queen's intereft he ob-
tained this poft: for her Majefty, being then at Ox-
ford, thought (he fhould be fafer under the care and
charge of a Roman Catholick, than of a Proteftant

governor. Sir Arthur's behaviour in this ftation was
not very agreeable to the people of that city. He
' had the fortune (fays the the noble hiftorian hither-
'

. to cited) to be very much efteemed where he was
' not known, and very much difliked where he was

;

' and he was by this time too well known at,Ox-
* ford, to be beloved by any ; which the King well
' underftood, and was the more troubled, becaufe he
' faw the prejudice was univerfal, and with too much
' reafon : and therefore his Majefty had given an ex-
' traordinary commiffion to the Lords of his council,
' to whofe authority he was to fubmit ; which obli-

' ged him to live with a little more refpeft towards
' them, than he defired to do ; being a man of a
' rough nature, and fo given up to an immoderate
' love of money, that he cared not by what unrigh-
' teous ways he exafted it. There were likewife
' fome officers of name, who, having then no charge
' in the army, ftaid in the town ; and thofe, by the
' King's direction, the Lords difpofed to affift the
' governor, and particularly to take care of the fe-

' veral quarters of the town, one whereof was affign-

' to each of them (5).'

[is ] Cromwell put the inhabitants of Drogheda
to the fword."] To go on with Lord Clarendon; ' Be-
' fore the Marquis of Ormond (General for the King)
' could draw his army together, Cromwell had be-
' fieged Tredagh (or Drogheda) ; and tho' the gar-
' rifon was fo ftrong in point of number, and that
' num'oer of fo choice men, that they could wilh for

' nothing more, than that the enemy would attempt
' to take them by ftorm ; the very next day after he
' came before the town, he gave a general aflault,

' and was beaten oft" with confiderable lofs. But,
' after a day more, he aftaulted it again in two
' places, with fo much courage, that he entered in

' both ; arid tho' the governor and fome of the chief
' officers retired in diforder into a fort, where they
' hoped to have made conditions, a pannick fear fo

' poffefled the foldiers, that they threw down their

' arms upon a general offer of quarter ; fo that the

enemy entered the works without refiftance, and put
: every man, governor (6), officer, and foldier, to the (6) See the parti-

fword ; and the whole army being entered the town, "' !sr manner of.

they executed all manner of cruelty, and put every
h" ''""* '" '*'

(5) Ihid. Part ii.

P. 526, J2-.
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wooden leg. Mr Wood acquaints ns, that he was created Doctor of Phyfick, the firft

of May, 16445 and that he left behind him a daughter named Elizabeth Thomfon alias

Afton (g). csJ m.

' man that related to the garrifon, and all the citizens * way, by the humanity of fome foldiers of the enemy, ..

.

* who were Irifh, man, woman, and child, to the ' to conceal themfelves for four or five days, being q] g^ifo,'
' fword J and there being three or four officers of ' afterwards difcovefed they were butchered in cold Vol. HI, Part, i,

" name, and of good families, who had found fome ' blood (7). T p. 341.

ASTON (Sir Thomas), a brave and worthy gentleman in the reign of King
'Charles T, was the fon of John Alton, of Afton in Chefhire, Efq; by his wife Maud
daughter of Robert Nedham of Shenton in Shropfhire. He was entered a gentleman-

commoner of Brazen-Nofe college in Oxford, in 1626-7 » ^ut was 0̂0n called home by
his relations, and, being married, was created a Baronet in July 1628. In 1635 he was
High-Sheriff of Chefhire, being then efteemed a perfon of good natural parts, and a

high-flown Monarchist. Upon the approach of the Rebellion, he wrote fome pieces

againft the Prefbyterians [A], and was afterwards the chief man in his country, that took
part with the King. During the civil war, he raifed a party of horfe for his Majefty's

fervice, which was beaten by a party of Rebels under Sir William Breerton of Honford
near Nantwich in Chefhire, on the tWenty-eighth of July, 1642 ; but Sir Thomas
efcaped with a flight wound. Some time after, he was taken in a fkirmifh in Staffbrd-

fhire, and carried prifoner to Stafford ; where endeavouring to make his efcape, a foldier

fpied him, and gave him a blow on the head ; which, with other wounds he had a
little before received, threw him into a fever, of which he died on the twenty-fourth

of March, 164c. His body was carried to Afton, and interred in the chapel belonging M Wod '' A *v

...
i_ r , s

too O]I0n _ v ,,]. 11,

to his own houfe (a).

[^] He vjrote fome pieces againft the Prefbyterians.~\ lad were printed with the R.emonftrance before-meh-
Thefe were : I. A Remonftrance againft Prefbyte- tioned. IV. He alfo made a Collection iffuhdnj Peti -

ry, exhibited againft divers of the Nobility, Gentry, tions prefented to the King's moft excellent Majefty,

Minifters, and Inhabitants of the County Palatine of as alfo to the two Houfes novo affembled in Parlia-

Chefter, London, 1641, 4to. If. A fhort Survey of ment, and others already figned by moft of the gen-

the Prefbyterian Difcipline. III. A brief Review of try, minifters, and freeholders of feveral counties, Sec.

the Inftitution, Succejfton, and JurifdiBion of the an- containing ten (heets in 4(0, 1642 (1). T
tient and venerable Order of the Bifhops. Thefe two

a) Woo
3xon. \

col. S3, 89

(1) Wood, ubi

fupra.

{a) Simeon. t>u-

ne!m. Hilt. 02

geft.Rcg.Anglor.

apud. X. Scr'pt.

p. 176.

Chron. Sax. Ed.

Own. 1692,4(0.

p. 169.

Buchsn. Hift.

Scot. lib. vii.

(4) Eihelrtd. Ab.

Keival. de gcn*»l.

Reg.Angl.ap.X.

Script, p. 366.

(e) Chron. Sax.

tlbi fupra.

{4) Simeon. Du-

Belm. Hift. p.

189.

ATHELING (Edgar) the fon of Edward, the fon of Edmond Ironfide,

King of England, by Agatha, daughter to Solomon, King of Hungary (a) [A], or

rather of the Emperor Henry II (b). In what year he was born is not certain ; hut he

was very young in 1057, when his father and fimily were recalled into their native

country, by their kinfman Edward the ConfelTor, then King thereof (c). His father

died foon after his return, before the King had time to give him any effential marks of

that kindnefs, which he pFofefled toJiim (d). Edgar was carefully bred up by him, who
was his great uncle, and was undoubtedly intended for his fucceffor, as the beft authors

affure us (<?), and as his title Atheling, or Moft Noble, implies ; which is rightly noted

by Mr Selden, correcting in this refpect Polydore Vergil, who miftook it for a firname (/"J.

But on King Edward's death, Edgar was deprived of his right, becaufe of his youth,

his being born abroad, and his having too little experience for a crowned head in fuch trou-

blefome times (g) [B]. Harold the fon of EarlGodwjn, chiefly through the intrigues of

the clergy {h), was preferred before him, for which they are feverely cenfured by fome
writers.

\_A~\ By Agatha Daughter to Solomon King of Hun-
gary.'] As to the father of Edgar, there is no colour

of doubt, all authors agreeing him to be Edward the

Outlaw, fon to Edmond Ironfide, elder brother to the

ConfelTor, confequently the rights of Edward and our

Edgar to the Crown, were prior to his own. This

induced Buchanan to fay, he fent for Edgar in order

to refign to him the crown (1). This however, is a
meer dream of this inaccurate hiftorian, for the per-

fon fent for, was Edward, the father of Edgar, whom
(z) Ethelred. de the King intended for his heir (z). That his mo-
geneal.Rcg.Angl. ther's name was Agatha is clear, but not that me

was the daughter of Solomon, as Buchanan, follow-

ing many Englifh authors, afferts without fcruple (3).

Edward was fent out of England about 1017, being

then probably feven years old. Peter the German,
who was the fon of the Emperor, was then King
of Hungary, and took him and his brother Edmond
under his care (4). They continued in Hungary du-

ring the reigns of feveral Princes till about io;o,

when Andrew, King of Hungary, concluding a peace

with the Emperor Henry II, married his eldeft fon

Solomon to one of the Emperor's daughters, and Ed-
ward to another. This Solomon did not mount the

throne of Hungary 'till 1067, in the firft year of
William the Conqueror's reign (5), and becaufe Ed-
gar and his mother fought to fly thither, our hifto-

(OEuchan.Hift.

Scot. lib. vii.

p. 366.

{3) Ubi fupra.

(4) Hiftoire des

Revolutions de

Hungris a Ja

Hayc, 1739, 4*0,

t-7-

I (5) Ibid.

rians concluded Agatha was his daughter (6), whereas

flie was his wife's filler. Ethelredus, who wrote ex-

prefsly of the genealogy of the Engliih Kings, who
was particularly acquainted with this family, and

flourifhed within a ihort time after Edgar Atheling's

death, afferts his mother to have been the Empe-
ror's daughter, and that Edward the ConfelTor fent

for Edward and his family from that Monarch's

court (7).

[5] lit fuch troublefome times ] Bromton tells us,

many of the nobility were for Edgar. Sed quia pucr

erat et tanto oneri minus idoneus, i. e. But as he

was a youth, and no way fit for fuch a burthen,

they confented to accept Harold (8). This is the

language of the faireft writers, for fome Abbey Chro-

nicles pretend, Edward the ConfelTor named Harold

for his fucceffor (9). John Fordun, fays exprefsly,

that Edward the ConfelTor, on the deceafe of Ed-

ward the Outlaw, declared Edgar his fucceffor, and

recommended him as fuch to the nobility (10). Ma-

thew Paris is remarkably clear, Edmundus autem latus

ferreum Rex naturalis de^Stirpe Regtifti, genuit Ed-

•wardum : Edwardus Eadgarum, cut de jure debeba-

tur Regnum Anglorum. Edmund Ironfide, the natu-

ral King of this land, of the old royal ftock begat

Edward : Edward, Edgar, to whom of right apper-

tained the crown (if).

[C] Afterwards

If) Chron. Saxon.

P l6 9-
Ethelred. p. 366.

Bromton. p. 907.
R. Hoved.p.44.^,

H* Knyght. p.

1238.

Cfj Titles of Ho-
nour, 1614, 4/0,

P- '77-

(g) Ethelred.

p. 366.

Bromt. p. 976.

(A) H. Knyght.

p. 2343.

(6) Simeon. Du-
nelm. p. 176.

(7) Ubi fupra.

(8) In Chron,

p. 976.

(9) Chron. Sax.

p. 172.

(10) Ap. Oa!e,

Hift. An 5 l, V,l.

I. p. 693.

(11) Edit. 1640,

p. 6.
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Scot. lib. vii.

M. Paris, edit.

1640, Vol. I.

p. 5.

(*) Chron. Sax.

p. 173.
M. Paris, ubi

fupra.

Buchan. ubi fu-

pra*

CO J' Fordua. writers (i). This happened in the beginning of A. D. 1066. Harold however treated

Gak.Hift'.Angi. him with great refpedt, as long as he. lived. After whofe death and defeat in the fatal

Bucha'n
p "

ma.
battle of Haftings, the nobles and people in general looked upon Edgar as King, and
even acknowledged him as fuch (k). But William Duke of Normandy, awing them
with his victorious army, was owned and crowned Monarch of England at Weftminfter,

in the fame year (1). To him, if we credit fome of our antient hiftorians,. Edgar
immediately fubmitted, and was amongft the number of thofe, whom William carried

with him as hoftages, into Normandy («). Other authors are filent on this head, but

all agree, that in 1067, Edgar, attended by many of the prime Nobility, retired firffc

into Northumberland, afterwards into Scotland (») [C]. The perfons who adhered to

him, had fo confiderable an intereft both at home and abroad, that they quickly drew

(/jAnnai.Marg. together a numerous army, and therewith began to bid fair for unfettling the new
p- '

. eftabliihment. In 1068 (0), King William fent Robert Comyn into the North, in order

wikra? ap! Gaiej to expel Edgar and his affociates out of thofe parts, conltituting him Earl of Nor-
Hift.Angi.Script. thumberland. But this great man had but an ill fate, being flain by fuch forces as he had

1

'
' about him (p). The next year a great fuccour came to thefe malecontents from Denmark,

(m) Fiorem. wi- and more Englifh Lords reconciling themfelves to Edgar, he made head againft the

Normans, and after feveral fuccefsful engagements, made himfelf mafter of the city of
{») chron. Saxon. York, and wintered between the Oufe and Trent, notwithstanding all the efforts of the

AnnI]
3
.'

waveri. Conqueror (j). In 1070, he was lefs fortunate. William found means by money and

promifes, to draw off the Danes and fome of the Lords of his party, and in the end,

obliged him to retire again into Scotland. Malcolm King of that country, married this

(0) chron. Sax. year his filler Margaret, fo excellent a woman, that in her life-time fhe was ftiled the

Dugdai'e-s Baron. Good, and after her deceafe was regarded as a Saint (r). This marriage enabled Edgar
Vol. 1. P . 54. to make new attempts, in which he had moftly the better, the King of Scots openly

. .

chron &2x
affifting him, notwithstanding King William had demanded him, and threatened to p''

I

(

jf,

ro^ • S3X° ,,

p. 174.. invade Scotland in cafe of refufal (s).

Simeon. Dunelm.

p. t 3o.

M. Paris,

Some domeftick troubles hindered that Prince simeon. Duneim.

3-

Hi(i
. -„

:

from performing his threat for two years. In 1072 however, King William entered A'„„ai , Waverl(

Rog. de Hoved. Scotland with an army, but with indifferent fuccefs. Upon this he readily made peace i- «3'-

p ' 451'

with Malcolm, and regulated, according to antient treaties, the bounds of their refpective
f„)Buchan H

-

ft

(f> Annai. Wea- dominions (t). In this peace the Scots hiftorians fay Edgar Atheling was included, and, Scot. lib. vii.

wi. p. 130. on n |s fubm iffion, received into Kins William's favour, which is very probable, fince
Simeon. Dunelm. ' ° ' ,jK r • ji («0 Chron. Sax.
Hift. 199. the war was on his account (u). In 1074 Edgar left Scotland where he had been fo kindly

r . 182.

j^iYo.
Wavcrl

- entertained, and where his filter was Queen [D]. He croffed the fea into Normandy, ^m=on.iwin>.

Buchan. Hift. and was kindly received by King William, who gave him a grand allowance (zv). Some a1h»k' waverj.

of our authors fay, it was a pound of filver a day, others twenty fhillings. However, p "
*3 ' -

William of Malmfbury, his contem-
(.v) M. Paris, p.T.

uchan. Hift.

M Sim. Dunelm. he was therewith contented, and lived quietly (x),

Etneired'
99'" 1

Porary (ar|d wn0 exprefsly takes notice he was living when he wrote) fpeaks of him in B'

Buchan. ubi fu- terms little to his advantage. He fays he behaved meanly and foolilhly in the King's
pra "

court, and as an inftance thereof, mentions his quitting his great allowance for an Cy) Hift. lit.-al

(1) chron. Sax. horfe (y). But this is not very confiltent with the teftimonies of other authors, or with p '
It>3 "

the general current of hiitory [£]. After this fubmiffion our hiftories are filent concerning
fK) w. Maimft.

him for many years. This however is a plain proof, that he acted like a man of honour "'* lib. i,i. P .

towards the Norman, fince in that fpace there were many itirs, of which he might have h.~' Hunting.

made his advantage (z), In 1086, that is, about twelve years after his fubmiffion, H
6

!ft
-

lib
'

vii
- p*

Edgar, conceiving himfelf ill treated at court, retired from thence. This does not r. Hoved. An-

feem to fpeak him of quite fo mean a fpirit as Malmfbury would make him.

it is, that even now he had the hearts of the Englifh nation, fince in the old Abbey
Chronicles,

p. i8j.

Hen. Hunting.

Hift. lib. viii. p.

'369.

Buchan. ubi fu-

pra.

Certain ™L M*°;
M. Pans

:
o.

[C] Afterwards into Scotland] This was the

fecond time Edgar was let afide. In the Saxon

Chronicle we find, he was generally looked on as

King, after the death of Harold ; infomuch, that the

Abbot of Peterborough, then called Burn, was fent

(12) Chron, Sax. by ^ Monks to Edgar for his approbation (12);

p. 173. becaufe, fays the author, the people of this land

thought he ought to have been King, and he gra-

cioufly acknowledged him for Abbot. This William,

whofe fword had made King, punifhed feverely.

Matthew Paris repeats on this occafion, his former

affertion ; Eadgarus Atheling, htsres legitimus Anglo-

Chron. Saxon.

P' >73-

entirely in England, and was one of the greateft

monarchs of that age. He had by this Queen Mar-
garet, fix fons, Edward, Edmund, Ethelred, Edgar,

Athehed, and David ; and two daughters, Maud
the Good, who married Henry I, and Mary who
married Euftace, Earl of Bulloign (15). This King (15) Ethelred de

Malcolm favoured the Englifh fo much, and treated geneal. Reg.

thofe who fled to Scotland fo well, that they re- j"^9 ' 3
£
6 '

mained there ; and from them are defcended fome
Scoti ^

™
of the nobleft houfes in that kingdom, as the Lind-

feys, Vaux, Ramfays, Lovells, Sandilands, Foulis*: (16) Compleat

Wardlaws, Maxwells, &c
(
1 6). M.Paris places Edgar Hift. of England,

!>« 1-i-r-i.i. i. e. Edgar Atheling, the lawful heir of Atheling's coming to court fii'lt in 1069, and fays p ' '

(.13) Ubiiupra,

(145 Sim. Du-
nelm. p. 501,

the Englifh kingdom, feeing his country in confufton,

endeavoured to retire to Hungary, but by a form was
forced on the Scots coaft (13). Hence his common ap-

pellation,

Edgar Atheling,

England's Darling.

[D] Where his fifter was £>ueen.'] Many of our

hiftorians to raife the credit of their country, would

perfuade us, that this Queen civilized King Malcolm,

and his Scots, making the King as well as his fub-

jefts almoft barbarians (14). In this, however, they

mult be a little partial, fince Malcolm was educated

1

he afterwards retired into Scotland, and fome time

after that was reconciled to the King again (17).

[£] The general current of hifo/y.] We mall

hereafter demonftrate Malmibury's fpight to Edgar.

At prefent let. us confider he had behaved well in

feveral battles, had now, and afterwards, the hearts

of the nation, was always courted by foreign Princes,

and, as we fhall fee hereafter, was trufled by Wil-

liam II, with an army to reitore his nephew, which

he performed ; thefe aftions fpeak him neither weak,

nor mean fpirited ; even our author's flory proves

no more than that he defpifed money, from which

and his loving this country, the Monk concludes him \c\
a fool (18J.

[F] h

(17) Ubi Aipr.

(iS) See note-
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Chronicles, we meet with this prayer on the mention of his retreat, May the Almighty

give him honour (a), alluding to the little refpeft fliewn him at Court. But this however M Amai. Wa-

was not without the King's confent. On the contrary, Edgar obtained licence to fail cnron!" sax"!

with a certain number of fhips, and two hundred foldiers on board, to Apulia. This p- i87-

therefore was no difgraceful flight, but rather an honourable exile. About the fame

time, his younger lifter Chriftina became a nun in Ramfey abbey {b). How long Edgar W chron. de

continued in Apulia is uncertain. Yet when he returned from thence he went into Bromton.p!^!

Normandy, where he was well received by Duke Robert, who gave him certain lands Simeon. Duneim.

for his fubfiftance. Whether this was done to awe his brother William Rufus, who p'*

feized the kingdom of England, or purely to provide for an unhappy Prince, cannot now
be determined. But in 109 1, on the conclufion of a foletnn treaty between the brethren

Robert and William, the latter procured Edgar Atheling's being difpoffeffed of his lands,

upon which he withdrew out of Normandy, and went into Scotland, to his brother-in-

law King Malcolm (c). In the fame year, this laft mentioned Prince raifed a puiflant M chron.saxon.

army, and therewith invaded England, and carried away much fpoil ; on the news Ann'!' waved,

whereof both brothers haftened out of Normandy, and fent a confiderable force on board p- m-
tranfports towards the north, that they might more fpeedily affemble an army in thofe \\

$™t '

parts, but being near Michaelmas, the weather proved ftormy, and mod of the. men simeon. Dandm.

were loft. King William II, and Duke Robert, raifed however an army, and though it was
winter advanced therewith towards Scotland. Upon this Edgar interpofed, reconciled

the two Kings, and mediated a good peace (d). For this fervice he was reftored to the W Annal
-
wa-

King William's favour, and came back with the brothers to London. However, when chVon
1
!

' salon.

Duke Robert returned into Normandy, Edgar chofe to accompany him, either becaufe p- '"-

he loved him beft, or feared him leaft (e). This was in the beginning of 1092, His simem.' Duneim!

ftay in Normandy was but fliort, for the next year we find him again in England,
?'B'

6

mtchr
attending on, and in favour with, William II. That Prince refided at Gloucefter about p.'os?.

Eafter, and was there fo ill, that his death was expected. On the twenty-fourth of

Auguft, 1093, Malcolm King of Scots, importuned him by letters to regulate certain Hift."^!°"i
7?°°'

differences according to treaty, on which William fummoned him to Gloucefter, and fent

Edgar to conduct him (f). This he performed, but after all King William treated
(
r
j Anna] Wa_

Malcolm very ill, who returning into Scotland, levied an army, entered Northumberland, «n. P . 138.

and befieging the caftle of Alnwick, which had been unjuftly taken from him, he was ^l""'
Sax°"'

there treacheroufly flain, together with his eldeft fon Edward (g). This unfortunate Simeon. Duneim.

event could not but afflict Edgar exceedingly, efpecially when he faw his nephews ?B^mt*chrc.n.

deprived of their rights, the Scots fetting up Donald Bane, i. e. Donald the White, ? 99°-

whom the Englifh writers call Dufenald, for their King, who was brother to Malcolm (h). ,
.Buchan>Hift#

Edgar fent for his five nephews into England, and carefully brought them up. But not Scot. lib. vii.

without fome danger to himfelf if we credit the Scots Hiftorians. One Orgar reported ^'
p

M
j

1™ fl'' "*'

to King William Rufus, that Edgar fhould fay boaftingly to his nephews, that the right Bromt. ubifupra.

to the Englifh crown was in him and in them. Edgar denied the charge, and was
u
™/°p

r

'°untlnl*

allowed to juftify himfelf by combat. That is, he chofe a Knight to enter into the

lifts for him, who was fo happy as to conquer. Buchanan informs us, that the reafon (

v

4

e

'

rl

Ann
j''

g

Wl"

he did not fight in perfon, was becaufe Edgar at this time was old and infirm; but chrn'saxon.

in this he was miftaken, Edgar, not exceeding forty-three, and, as we (hall fee, went g^
9*

Dun ,

afterwards into Paleftine (z ). Two of Edgar's nephews died before they were of age, P . ais.'

which hindered him from doing what he would otherwife have done for them. His a^'guton?'
third nephew, Edgar, growing towards man's eftate, and the Scots inviting him when P. 2365.

they were weary of his uncle, to accept the crown, he refolved to afiift him in that

undertaking. Applying therefore to King William, he procured a fmall affiftance from s'cot.7ib!"vu.

him, and therewith marched to the borders of Scotland, where his forces quickly

increafed, fo as to enable him to look Donald in the face. It was in the winter of 1097,
he fet forward on this expedition, and in the next fpring, having defeated and taken

Donald prifoner, he eftablifhed his nephew on the throne, and then came back again

into England (£). After this we meet with no account of him, till fuch time as with (<) Annal. Wi-

Robert the fon of Godwin, a famous Knight, he undertook a journey into the Holy ™£j;5^
Land. It is probable this was in 1099 [F]. He was with Baldwin II, King of p. *o6.

Jerufalem, when befieged in Rama, and having in their hazardous fally, wherein they ^°J; °°jf°°
efcaped thence, loft his Knight, he thought of returning. This was in 1102, and

accordingly he came back foon after into Europe, received great civilities from the Greek
^la

yr^'
ĵ

Jb'

and German Emperors, who importuned him to remain in their courts, which he civilly 103.'

excufed, and continued his journey either into England and Normandy (I) [G]. Henry I, f^y^Ju''
had

ages,

P-

[F] It <was frohably in 1099.] Oar conjecture [G] Either into England or Normandy.] William

is thus grounded. We cannot conceive, why Edgar of Malmfbury, is the only author who gives an ac-

fhould have left the kingdom after Henry I, afcend- count of this adventure of his ; thefe are his words,

ed the throne, who married his niece, and was re- ' He travelled with Robert, the fon of Godwin, a

markably kind to his family ; whereas it is eafy to * valiant knight unto Jerufalem ; and it fo happened,

find the reafon of his going in the end of William ' that they were with King Baldwin, when befieged

Rufus's reign. That Prince was an odd tempered '. by the Turks in Rama. This Prince fallying

man, Robert Duke of Normandy was already in the * efcaped chiefly by the prowefe of Robert, who
Holy Land, wherefore Edgar poffibly chofe to fol- * going before him, cut down the Turks on the

low him, rather than remain at the King's mercy, or ' right and left. But in the end, dropping his

iazard his nephew's lafety, by retiring into Scotland. ' fword, and overcome by numberSj Robert was

VOL.1. No. 21. *
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Qjj o, 'taken;
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had ribw attended the Englifti throne, and efpoufed Maud, Edgar's niece: he had
therefore ;all imaginable reafon to expect a good reception at Court, which however he
either did not find, or elfe, it may be, declined. For we are certain, he was fome fhort

time after his return from the Eaft, in Normandy with Duke Robert, for whom he
had a great kindnefs. He even remained firm in his friendlhip to him, when King
Henry invaded his dominions, and was taken prifoner fighting in his caufe, as aifo was
Duke Robert himfelf, at the fatal battle of Tenchebray, wherein the whole force of

(«.) ch»n. Sax. Normandy was routed ; which fell out in the latter end of 1 106 (m). King Henry dealt

An"*' Waveri. very feverely . with the reft of the prifoners, but as for Edgar, he difmiiTed him
t- '44- freely. This is the laft time he is mentioned in our hiftories, and after his return into

England, he went to pafs the remainder of his days in the country, where, according to
(njubifupra, & Malmfbury, he was living in 1120, when he muft have been feventy or thereabouts («).

In what year he died appears not, nor do we read that he was ever married. He was
born during his father's exile, loft him when his life would have fecured him a crown,
ftruggled, though to no purpofe, againft the Conqueror, was through his whole life the

fport of fortune, and died full of years and in a dark obfcurity. To which we add, that till

now, his life was never written, from a fuppofed want of materials, and from a real want
of inclination, to glean from our antient hiftorians, a multitude of little memorandums,
concerning an injured unfortunate Prince. This juftice we have at length done his

memory, and the Englilh hiftory, which, from this article, we hope will appear not

quite fo barren, as fome modern writers would reprefent it.

taken ; and, as it is faid, being carried into Ba-

bylon, or Cairo in Egypt, and refilling to deny
Chrift, was there ilain. Edgar having loft his

knight, returned ; and being honoured with rich

presents, by the' Greek and German Emperors,

(who on account of his nobility, would have re-

tained him in their courts) contemned all things,

in regard to his native foil. For fuch is the fond-

nefs of fome men for their country, that they

can relilh nothing out of the climate wherein they

were bred. Wherefore Edgar, deluded by thofe

' notions, returned into England, and afterwards
' meeting various changes of fortune, fpends now
' his extream old age in an inglorious country re-

' tirement (19).' On this, let us obferve, Britain

was not Edgar's native country, but rather the
German Emperor's dominions j that Malmfbury, was
provoked by his Tiding with Duke Robert, againft

his mailer, Henry I, and that this difcourfe is ad-

dreffed to Robert Earl of Gloucefter, King Henry's
natural fon. E

(IS) H!ft. lit. Bi,

"• ,03»S3. >7H

(») Ant. Wood,
in Athen. Oxon.
laft edit. Vol. I.

col. 739.

(J) Bilhop Ather-

ton's laft Letters

to his wife and

daughters, here-

after more ex-

prefsly recited.

(c) The Life and

Death of John
Atherton, Lord

Bilhop of Water-

ford and Lifmore,

within the king-

dom of Ireland,

&c. 4*0. Lond.

164.1.

(*) In the quota-

tion to which the

marginal note re-

fers, under the

Setter («).

(a) T. Fuller's

Worthies of Eng-

land, in the She-

tiffs of Lanca-

shire.

(a)Catal. Libror.

Manufcriptorum

in Angliae & Hi-

fcerni£,&c.Oxon.

fol. 1097, p.

114.

ATHERTON (John) a Bifhop in Ireland, in the reign of King Charles I, who
has rendered himfelf a very remarkable warning-piece in hiftory, to future ages. He is faid

to have been well defcended -, but whether he was allied to the antient family of the Athertons

of Atherton in Lancalhire, we know not [A]. He was born atBawdrip, near Bridgwatef

in Somerfe'tihire, anno 1598 ; of which pariih, his father, the reverend Mr John Atherton,

was then Rector, and had been fourteen years. He was fent for his education to Glou-

cefter-Hall, in Oxford, in the year 1614; where continuing till after he had taken one
degree in arts, he was tranfplanted to Lincoln college in the fame univerfity ; took the

degree of Mafter, as member of it, and entered into holy orders ; and not long after,

was made Rector of Huifh Combflower, in the county he was born in [a). He
married while he was young ; for it may be computed, from what will more particularly

appear, that it could not be later than the year 1620, that he entered into the ftate of

wedlock -, and that he had by his wife two or more daughters, and if any fons, they died

before their father (b). We are alfo informed, that his faid wife was an handfome and
agreeable woman ; but he being a man of ftrong paflions, and too vicioufly inclined to

gratify them, it feems the band of matrimony was too weak to bridle his fenfual and
voluptuous appetites -, infomuch, that he is affirmed to have committed inceft with his

wife's lifter; and was fo inadvertent in this unlawful intercourfe, that it came to be dis-

covered, to the fhame and fcandal of them both (c). And whereas men are not wont
to fall into fhameful and fc'andalous practices on a fudden, and without fome previous or

gradual introductions ; neither did he : For, in the courfe of this narrative, we Ihall learn,

that he was defiled or corrupted in his youth, by one of his own fex, probably before he

left the univerfity ; and alfo, what horror the unexpected fight of that perfon ftruck upon
his guilty mind, many years after in Ireland (*). But here we are to obferve, that upon
the difcovery of that intrigue aforefaid, it appears he was driven to make fuit for his

pardon, which having procured, he tranfported himfelf to the city of Dublin, in the faid

kingdom ; where, either by the recommendations he brought over, or his affiduous

addrefs,

[A~\ Whether allied to the ancient family of the

Atherton's, near Atherton in Lancajhire, &c] Of
which county, Sir John Atherton was, in the third

year of Queen Elizabeth, High-Sheriff ; as was alfo

.John Atherton, Efq; perhaps his fon, in the twenty-

fifth of the fame reign ; who both bore for their

arms Gules, three Falcons, Or (i). Nor are we
certain, whether that pedigree of the Athertons;

which is (till in being, among Mr Roger Dodfworth's

manufcript collections at Oxford (2), does relate di-

rectly to that Lancalhire family : But it lhould feeni

to do fo, becaufe there is alfo among thofe collec-

•tions, an extract, of notes taken by the faid Mf
Dodfworth, out of between forty and-fifty old Evi-

(3) Idem. ;•«]'•

dences, which being communicated to him by John
Atherton, of Atherton aforefaid, in the year 163;

(3), ihould feem moll likely to concern chiefly his

own family ; and from whence, not improbably, that

pedigree might be drawn, or at leaft augmented. It

was this laft John Atherton, or another of his name,

contemporary with him, who, with certain other learn-

ed perfons, wrote a collection of Latin verfes, in (4) Inter Codi-

praife of Sir Richard Napier, Doaor of Phyfick, as ces Manufcript!

he is ftiled in the title thereof (4), whence thofe
Att"n°le"u'

verfes appear to have been written after the year 1642,
( ? ) Ath. Oxon.

Sir Richard being created Doctor in that faculty, the Vol. II. in Falti,

latter end of the faid year (5).
«! l8 -

un &
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addrefs, he obtained the parfonage of St John's church, and became Chaplain to Adam
Loftus, Vifcount Lifle, and Lord Chancellor of that kingdom •, through whofe favour

alfo, he is reported to have been further preferred, and made a Dignitary of Chrift-

Church in the faid city, according to the above cited account of his life (d). Yet for

all this good fortune, this noble friendfhip, to recover his character and fettle him in

creditable courfes ; nothing but his turbulent oppofitions, trayterous ingratitude,

-tyrannical opprefiions, and avaritious extortions ; nothing but his difcarding all religious

duties from himfelf, and converting others to his vices ; above all, his moft abominable

lewdnefs ; can we find, unlefs it be his exemplary penitence and condign punifhment, to

fill up the remainder of his ftory ! but of thefe particulars in their order. We are

informed that in the year 1634, he made fuch oppofitions in affairs relating both to

Church and State [$], as he afterwards heartily repented of. As for his ingratitude;

befides other examples which may occur (*), we have a very flagrant inftance of it, in

the faid account of his exploits, which declares, that he moft ungratefully betrayed that

indulgent patron abovementioned into difgrace (e), with the ftern and haughty Lord
Deputy of Ireland, afterwards Earl of Strafford ; between whom and that Lord Chan-
cellor, there being a notorious contention fomented, and carried on with too much rigour

and exaction of unreafonable fubmiflion, as the King himfelf judged, on the Lord
Deputy's part, how little foever thereof appears in the publick hiftories, or in his own
papers that are printed (f) ; our induftrious follicitor of promotion took that opportunity

to fhift on this fide, after he had got what he could on the other, and fo to infmuate

himfelf into the faid Deputy's good graces, that, as others fay, it was this Lord who
firft preferred him -, and further^ for his fufficiencies in the Canon Law, and ecclefiaftical

affairs (qualifications the Deputy knew well, for the fchemes he had in view, how to

make ufe of in fuch a tractable inftrument) that he was by him made Prebendary of

Chrift Church aforefaid ; and afterwards alfo advanced by him to the bifhoprick of Water-

ford and Lifmore, in the year 1636, he being then Doctor of Divinity (g). In this

vineyard he laboured very profitably^ and did grind the people of his diocefe, the

Roman Catholicks efpecially, with too much feverity ; as it is fufficiently intimated by
thofe, who veil over his other vices (h). In fhort, his epifcopal government feems an

entire fcene of opprellion and extortion [C], of averfion to all religious duties, and

converfion

247

(d) The Life an*

Death of Bifliop

Atherton, fife,

ut fuprrt.

{*) Sea Bifhop

Atherton's reply

to a nobleman,

for his civil en-

tertainment of

him, in the noic

[CI.

(e) The Lifi anJ

Death of John
Atherton, &c,
ubi lupra.

(f) Rufhworth's

Historical Collec-

tions, Vol. II.

and III. and

the Ear! of

Straffbrd'sLetterS

and Difpatches,

&c. fol. 1739,
Vol. II; p. 372,

/>) Ath. Oaron;

ubi l'upra.

(b) Idem.

(6) The Penitent

Death of a woe-
ful Sinner ; or the

Penitent Death of

?C0/I Atbertan,

late Bifhop of

Waterford in Ire-

land, Sec. by iv/-

cbo/ai Bernard,

t). D. then Prea-

cher of St Peter's

ChUrch in Drog-

beda in Ireland.

The third im-
preflion, reviewed

by the Author,
fefc. London :

I

printed by R. Ib-

bitfon,i'vo,l()jI,

(7) Idem. p. 54.

£5] He made fuch oppofitions in affairs relating

both to Church and State."] Even as well in the efta-

blifhed ceremonies of the Church; and the eccle-

fiaftical conftitutions, as in the ordinances of govern-

ment, he could not be quiet and conformable ; but

would be ever impofing fome difguftful alteration, or

withdrawing himfelf from all obedience to them.

For we are told, even by a reverend author, who
has varnifhed over his crimes, at leaft his capital ones,

with too little regard to his own credit, that when
he became a penitent, he confeffed, and not with-

out difluading others from becoming fuch incendia-

ries, fuch peftilent diiturbers of human fociety, ' That
' he had exercifed too much zeal and forward-
' nefs, both in introducing and preffing fome church-
1

innervations, and in dividing himfelf from the houfe
4 of convocation, anno 1634, in oppofition to the
' articles of Ireland, then voted to be received, on
* purpofe to pleafe fome mens perfons, who did not-
* withftanding afterwards with juft caufe forfake him
f (26).' And thefe oppofitions he made to fuch a vio-

lent degree, how lightly or generally foever^ here ex-

preifed, as made him take notice, and judge no lefs

of them himfelf, than that providence; for thefe, as

well as his more fhameful offences, had a juft hand
in his overthrow ; and therefore, for avoiding the

like, he gave good counfel to others.

[C] An entire fcene of opprefjion and extortion)

In truth his epifcopal government feems to have been

a continual warfare, with Proteftants as well as Papifts j

and even the indigent, as well as opulent j being

fpurred on by pride, covetoufnefs, and cruelty, to

the harraffing and perfecuting them in the eccle-

fiaftical courts, C5V. to the great wrong and ruin of

many. Nor was it without the Deputy's knowledge

and toleration, that he was thus ever reftlefs and ra-

pacious in rending from, and ftripping, whole fa-

milies, of poffefiions they had been long and quietly

fettled in, when any colour could be found to make
them part of the Bifhop's Revenue j whereby he not

only hooked in feveral confiderable eftates to his own
See, but raked up alfo a plentiful one to himfelf.

But when his worldly views of enjoying it, after his

grofs and fenfual manner, were all over, ' He did
' then confefs, he had been guilty of much over-
' reaching of men ; but if his eftate might be con-
' tinued to his wife, he had given charge for fa-

' tistaflion to be made to a Penny (7). And then

* alfo, he did himfelf give fatisfaflion to any he had
' wronged in fmall matters j then, he fent for fome
' who were mean perfons, and aiked them forgive-
' nefs ; and endeavoured, to his utmoft, to take off the
' fines of thofe whom he had profecuted too bitterly

' in the High Cammifpon Court (8).' Thus much Dr
Bernard has owned ; and another late author, who
has been a greater compurgator of our Bifhop than

he, but with more prudence with-held his name from
his work, than he has with impartiality compofed
it ; yet acknowledges it as the character of this his

martyr for the recovery of church-lands, ' That he
' was of a proud, paflionate, and litigious temper;'

and adds, ' That, as his affairs forced him, fo his

* inclinations induced him to contend, and go to

' law.' And a little farther, that ' This pronenefs
' of going to law, and too eagerly profecuting his

' own fuits, had he taken only the fair courfe of
' law, was a ready way to create him many ene-
' mies, &c (9).' But that thofe enemies raifed a

confpiracy againft his life, and fwore it away, for

crimes the good man was innocent of, his own con-

feflions, minced and difguifed as they are, fuffi-

ciently confute. Yet our laft quoted author, to

firengthen his Hvpothefis, tells us, ' There is a par-
' ticular ftory, of a received and credited tradition,

' that upon a certain time, the unfortunate Bifhop
* being at a certain great man s houfe, which an-
' tiently belonged to the Bifhoprick, and as he ap-
' prehended, of right did fo ftill ; upon his taking
' leave, he thanked the great man for his civil treat-

' ment, and hoped to return him the fame, in' the

' fame place ; which made the other turn from him
' with great indignation (10).' From this time, 'tis

in this author fuppofed, his ruin Was meditated, and

carried on, 'till accomplifhed. But if that great man
was the Earl of Cork, as fome circumftances here-

after occurring, may fuggeft it was ; they came to an

agreement, and feemed to have compromifed all diffe-

rences (*), long before the Bifhop's ruin was either

accomplilhed, or meditated, as is there furmifed. It

may be here further obferved, as what relates to

this part of our difcourfe, that when he arrived at

his ffiort ftate of penitence, before his fatal fall, that

' he would often apply to himfelf, that memorable
' fpeech of Cardinal Wolfcy, who faid, Had he been

' as diligent to have done God fervice, as he had
' done the King, he had kept the King'j favour ftill :

• So.

(8) Ibid. p'. 30;

(g) The Cafe of

Jobn Atherton,

Bifliop of Water-

ford in Ireland^

Fairly Reprejent*

ed j againft a

late partial edition

of Dr Bernard's

Relation, and

Sermon at hiB

Funeral, £fc.

Printed for Luke
Stokoe, fife.

1710. p.

•» 16.

10) Id. p. «5.

(*) See the Earl

of Strafford's ac-

count thereof itt

the note [f7*].
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converfion of others to his own carnal abominations [D] 5 efpecially thofe which were

moft odious and ignominious -, in the gratification whereof, he feems to have given

himfelf up, without bounds or diftinction. As no condition, fo no fex over whom he
could get any afcendancy, efcaped this ravenous and rampant Prelate ; who was ever

overbearing the one or the other; ever 'in litigation, or in league more irkfome, with

the men ; or in fornication, or adultery with the women. Many of his feats in this part

of his character have indeed been apparently ftifled, or ftudioufly palliated, through a

falfe notion of tendernefs to the Church ; as if the blemifhes of any individual profeffor

of, or pretender to, religion, could caft a blot upon religion itfelf, any more than gold

can be impaired in it's value, by being fometimes confined in a dirty purfe ; yet enough
is defcended to us,'- to (hew, by the means this man took to bring himfelf tojuftice, the

reafonablenefs of it's execution in the end upon him. But firft, among the gallant

encounters and overthrows performed by this confecrated warrior, in the female field of

honour, whereof we have obferved fomething before-, there further occurs, his ready

manner of lending an hundred pounds to a certain man in his neighbourhood, and then,

0) The Life ami while he had locked him into his ftudy to count it over, as readily making him a cuckold {i}.

h*
°f

If*

1" *c a^° aPPears > tnat ne was not on 'v verv exPert, but intenfe ; beftowed a great deal of

uH fupra.'
* application and exercife in this kind of difciphne ; and feduced, or otherwile prefied fo

many women into the wars of Venus, that if a lift were to be taken, and a mufter made
of all this Bifhop's concubines, they would form a band, amounting to the number
of no lefs than fixty-four (k). However, it was his mind only that feemed invincible

in his rencounters with them, which would fpur his body on, even when difcomfited, to

rally and renew the charge. For it is obvious, that this abfolute and licentious refignation to

a libidinous life, was a vice rather of the fpirit than the fiefh ; more owing to the fecond

nature ofduftom, than the firft, of any predominant elafticity in his conftitution ; and that

he had no corporal inftigation extraordinary, more than others •, for his forces were fo foiled,

fo routed and defeated, that he was often reduced to receive into his fervice the woeful

recruits of Cantharides {I). Nor did he neglect all the aids of mental incentives ; the

moft prevailing chafers of cogitation, like the General who ufes exhortations, to kindle

frefh bravery in his difanimated invalids ; as Dr Bernard has more candidly informed us,

than in other places, upon this part of his ftory, he is wont to do : where he acquaints us,

that ' his reading of naughty books, and viewing of immodeft pictures [£], frequenting of

plays,

(*) Idem.

(I) Ibidem.

(u)ABm" to

the Mimjlry and

People: or, a Ser-

mon preached at

the Funeral ofthe

Aid Penitent.SV.

By Dr N. Ber-

nard, 81/0, 1651,

printed with the

Penitent Death,

&c. p. 92.

(ti) The Peni-

tent Death of a

Woeful Sinner,

P- 5*> S3-

(13) Idem. p. 21.

' So had lie been as converfant in the go/pel, for

* the inflruition of men, as he had in the laiv,

' for the fettling of lands, he had not by the law,
' fo defervediy loft lands, body, and eftate, all at

' once (11). ,

[D~] Aver/ion to all religious duties himfelf, and cm-
werjton of others to his o<wn carnal abominations.] For

how little converfant he was in the Gofpel, as he con-

feffed in the laft note, may further appear in that other

acknowledgment he made, ' Of his neglecting publick
* preaching, and catechifing in the church ; and pri-

* vate prayer in his family ; for which fins of omiflion,

' he was juftly given over to the fins of commiffion :

' For the neglect of the commandments of the firft ta-

' ble, left to fall into the breach of the fecond. That
' he had come to the facrament, and adminiftred it,

' with his fins upon him. His roving thoughts at di-

' vine fervice, and fermon, with divers ochers, £SV.

* And here he declared a very obfervable paflage :

' Not many years agone (therefore not a great while
' after his advancement to his Bifhoprick) he had a
' dangerous long ficknefs ; when being fenfible of the
8 long negleft of his paftoral charge, he made a folemn
* vow to God, that if he fhould recover again, he
' would be diligent both in preaching and catechifing

' every Sunday. After his recovery, it fo fell out, that

' the firft time he went to church, with an intent to

* have begun, the Judges of AJJize were at Waterford;
' and then a thought arofe within him, that if he
' fhould now enter upon that praftice, which he had
' not ufed before, it would be imagined, he did it for

* fear of them j and fo deferring it that day, he never
' did it afterwards ( i z).' As for his abilities, in preach-

ing or fpeaking ; the fame author fays, ' 'Tis known,
' what an excellent faculty he had naturally, in a ready
' prefent expreffion of what he underftood, either in
' ecclefiaftical or civil affairs (13).' And yet his depra-

vities turned that faculty to his difpraife, and would
not fuffer him to exercife it, except in the oppreffion of
others, or his own repentance. But for his abilities in

compojing; they being employed little enough upon
what they fhould be, he was apt to cloud his thoughts

with fuch obfeurities, as could not efcape even his own
cenfure. For our Doctor aforefaid, recommending per-

fpicuity, and plainnefs in fermons ; adds, ' What hope
' is there of opening mens underftandings, when the
' matter delivered is clofed up from them. It was

' St Paul's aim, to fpeak words eafy to be underftood

;

' and fo it fhould be ours. There is little difference

' in fpeaking in an unknown Tongue, and fpeaking of
' things in an unknown ftile. Thefe ftrong lines, and
' forced eloquence, in fo high a language, doth little

* fuit with God's Oracles ; lefs fit that word that muft
* fave the foul : A fault which this our Brother much
' condemned himfelf for (14).' But thofe talents of

fpeaking, or writing, even in perfection, would render

fuch a poffeffor of them but more pernicious 5 fuch a

one, as the Doctor fays of the Bifhop, who, ' Inftead

' of converting others had corrupted them ; who, in-

' Head of opening their eyes, had Ihut his own ; in-

* ftead of gaining others out of darknefs, had lived in

* the works of darknefs himfelf; and inftead of turn-

' ing men from the power of Satan, had drawn more
' fubjects to him (15)-' In one fentence more, ftill

ftronger than all thofe, the Doftor fays, in his very

introduction of that fermon, that, ' For his life, to

' give it the leaft commendation, would be a jcaudal to

* the fpeaier.'

[£] His reading of naughty looks, and viewing of
immodeft pi3ures.~\ The Bifhop feems to have had fome

collection of thefe naughty books, and immodeft pic-

tures, which were his movers to fouler faults ; not only

by his naming fome of them fo particularly to Dr Ber-

nard, as he did in his ftate of contrition, and paffing

fuch a juft and equitable fentence upon them, as to

wifh they were all burnt (16), having been fo inflam-

matory to his own imaginations, and fo inftrumental to

his deftruftion ; but alfo, from what is intimated in a

little traft publifhed foon after his death ; wherein the

author hinting at fome vices, which were more peculi-

arly the product, of warmer climates, however they

may have fometimes been tranfplanted, or cafually

found to run up as weeds of themfelves in fome mifma-

naged or uncultivated foils, lefs natural to them ; yet

wonders that their recommendations fhould be fuffered

to appear fo publickly and permanently, as in print

;

to the great corruption of youth, not only then pre-

fent, but in generations to come *. So alludes to fuch

figures as were fet forth in fo many indecent attitudes,

afcribed to an obfeene poet, whom they profanely call

the divine Aretin ; as alfo that viler work of another of

their divines, who was no lefs than an Archhifhop, be-

fides feveral others of the like kind, with which I-

taly their country abounds ; ' But not to be found, it

( 14)Dr Bernard's

Funeral Sermon,

at the Death of!

BifliopAtherton;-

ut fupra, p. 1 14,
'

butlhouldbeija.

(15) Hem. p. 79.

(16) Tbe Peni-

tent Death, &c,
ut fupra, p. 27.

(«) Read alfo, the

learned Mr Roger

Afcbam's Refle-

xions upon the

Translating and

Printing fuch

lewd Books ; and

upon our Italia*

noted Travellers j

with his Com-
ment on their

Proverb—EngUji
Italianato, t an

Diabololncarnato S

In his SctoleMa-

fler ; 4*0, Ifjl,

from fol. 26 10



ATHERTON.
{ plays, and drunkennefs, &c. were the caufes and movers to fouler faffs :' And adds,

c Let men by this example forbear them (m).' But what was worft of all, he became at laft

a Doctor in his Iniquity, and an Advocate for it ; infomuch, that when he had infufed

his practical doctrine into any of his female converts, he was fo far from endeavouring

to dififemble, or make any fecret of it, that he would juftify it's orthodoxy ; mew how
expedient and falutary it was ; and argue as if it was phyfically ufed, to circulate and purify

the blood («), or prevent repletions, ftagnations, and the like. It is pofitively affirmed,

that he was admonifhed to reclaim, and amend this libertine courfe of life, in a very

folemn manner, by his own fifter, the wife of one Mr Leakie ; whofe mother being

dead, and having been very well acquainted, while living, with thole enormous

debaucheries to which the Bifhop had abandoned himfelf ; it was vulgarly reported, that

her ghoft appeared often to his faid fifter, and charged her to go over and warn him,

that if he did not forthwith reform his wicked life, it would affuredly be cut off at the

gallows (o). 'Tis certain that a rumour of fuch an apparition was very rife, and made

a great alarm about that time, and long after, both in England and Ireland •, and

we have heard, there were fome pamphlets or accounts then printed diftindtly of it (*).

But did we allow, that it was only a bare fancy or conceit of her's, the effect of a dream,

or a mere device of her own, or her friends, to render her arguments or intreaties with

her brother of greater authority and regard (which yet has not been fuppofedj whereby

fhe was inftigated, under the pretence of an extraordinary injunction, to give him fuch

admonition ; even any of thofe motives might be fufficient, to make her a fpecial mef-

fenger to him. Accordingly fhe did go to Ireland [F], and declared to the Bifhop

what fhe faid had been revealed to her ; ufing many affectionate and pathetick exhor-

tations, that he would no longer fuffer the devil to have fuch power over him, to the

ruin and difgrace of himfelf and his whole family. But he, with that headftrong and

prefumptuous obftinacy, to which he was now hardened, anfwered her, What muft be,

jhall be ; marriage and hanging go by deftiny (p). So he fent her back as a weak woman,
and went forward himfelf, ftill mending his pace, but varying his path to perdition.

For as fome appetites which have been vitiated by an evil habit of body, or inordinate

inclination
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(«) The Penitent

Death of a Woe-
ful Sinner, or the

Penitent Death of

John Atherton
Jate Bifhop of
Waterford in Ire-

land, &c. With
fome Annota-
tions, and the

Sermon at his

Burial. By Ni-
cholas Eernard,

D. D. &c. Lond.

8fo, 1651, p. 27.

(n) The Lire and

Death of Bifhop

Atherton, ut

fupra.

(0) Idem.

(*) And fome few

years fince to be

feen in the Har-

leian Library,

(p) The life and

Death of Bifhop

Atherton, as be-

fore.

(17) Remarks
upon a Letter out

of Ireland, con-

cerning the Re-

monftrance for

regulatingChurch

Government,

&c. 4/0, 1641,

one fheet.

(iS) II Libra de i

Sonnetti, e de la

' is hoped, in any perfon's library in England, what-
' ever there might be in that of a late Prelate in

' Ireland (17).' As to thofe prints, or poftures as

they are commonly called, of Aretin's, they were,

from the drawings which Julio Romano made, about

the year 1525, engraved by Marc Antonio of Bologne,

in about fixteen plates ; and Aretin only wrote the

verfes under them; manifeft enough, both from the

different parts of the work, he being no engraver;

and even the title, by which he himfelf diflinguifhed

it (18). But the plates were long fince bought up by

a merchant of France, and deftroyed, as hath been

;,.,,,, influriofe.
fufhciently related elfewhere; together with an ac-

count at large, of his other lewd compofitions (19).

(tr/JBaylc'sDicK- But for the other Perfon above glanced at, it was
onary in the arti- Joannes de Cafa, Archbifliop of Benevento ; who did
d' o( ARETIN

pUD
|jrjj a ]£ttle piece upon a more unnatural fubjeft,

'" molt fhamefully praifing the deteftable vice his own
country is, or Ihould be, abhorred for, and glorying

in his own practice of it. There have not been

wanting difiblute and mercenary editors in more coun-

tries than that which firft. brought it forth, to revive

and propagate the imprefiions of it ; and though the

author afterwards publifhed books which bear a diffe-

rent character ; they have not cleared his own for

the publication of that. But writers of other nations,

as well as ours, have defervedly ftigmatized and ex-

pofed him for it. Among the reft, that learned au-

thor, who names himfelf Ifaac Rabottenu of Louvain,

and publifhed a famous book in the year 1569 (ac-

cording to the date at the end of his dedication) in

which he has, by fuch a fwarm of authorities, fo

flung the Popes, and all their churchmen, that it is

wondered the Spanifh Inquifition had not fired the

hive which produced them. This book was about a

dozen years after, both tranflated into Englifli and
printed, at the expence of John Still (the fame we
take it who was afterwards Bilhop of Bath and Wells)

and by him dedicated, ' To the right worfhipful,
' wife, and virtuous gentleman, mailer Philip Sidney,
' Efq; (20).' There was another edition, or the fame,

with a new title-page, dated above fifty-four years

ion was not firft after ; in which we read thefe words, ' Joannes de la

lubiiQicd later * Cafa, Archbifhop of Benevento, hath written a book
han lqS2, this

to) Therefore

he faid tranfia-

Ar Philip Sidney

sing knighted in

he latter end of
hat ye^r.

in commendation of Sodomitry, calling it a Godly
Worke ; and faying, that he took great delight in

the fame, and ufed no other bedfellow. He was
Deacon of the Apoftolicall Chamber, and the Pope's

Ambaffadour, throughout the whole country of Ve-
nice ; and he is the fame which firft permitted the

VOL. I. No. si.

' Regifter of the forbidden bookes to be extant, in

' the yeare 1549, the 7th of May: And the booke
' whereof we mention, was printed at Venice by the
' Printers called Nowus (21).'

[f] Accordingly foe did go to Ireland] It is very

probable, that Mrs Leakie, during the courfe of

thofe years that her brother was in Ireland, went

thither oftener than this once, and upon other oc-

cafions than this. And yet even this feems to be

alluded to, in one of the Earl of Strafford's letters

from Dublin, to Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

For there is an exprefiion in it, that feems to ap-

proach remarkably clofe to the point, though his

Lordfhip had as yet, but flender cognizance of her

bufinefs there with her brother. The words are thefe :

' I will enquire after Mrs Leakye, and her errand ;

' and if it be to be met with, I will learn, what
' the Devil hath to fay to the Bifiop of Waterford:
' Sure I am, the Earl of Cork, wifheth them toge-

' ther already (22).' This letter is dated the laft

of December 1636, which was the firft year of Dr
Atherton's being in that Bifhoprick. 'Tis likely, the

Lord Deputy had heard, fhe had threatened her bro-

ther, that the Devil would be with, or have him, by
the Earl of Cork's defire to haften their meeting.

Yet the anfwer which Archbifhop Laud returned to that

letter, near nine months afterwards, is for leading us

quite befide the track of that conjecture or application;

where he fays, ' Certainly, that bufinefs of Mrs Leaky,
' was a money bufinefs ; and if that Devil be fo
' faft knit up in the Bifhop's purfe, it feems they
' will have but a cold pluck of it ; but that mat-
' ter is now quite out of fpeech (23).' This letter

is dated from Croydon, Auguft 28, 1637. And in

the fame letter, the Archbifhop ' thanks his Lordfhip
' for his care of the Bifhoprick of Waterford and
' Lifmore ; and for an agreement figned by his

' Lordfhip and the Council, of great advancement to
' the Bifhoprick (Z4).' In anfwer to this, the Lord
Deputy tells the Archbifliop, ' The agreement made
' betwixt the Earl of Cork, and Bifhop of Water-
' ford, is indeed in my judgment a very good one ;

' and I now like it much the better, that it is

' pleafing to your Grace alfo (25).' This is dated

from Dublin Caftle, the 18th of Ocfober 1637. A few

months before the Earl of Cork (between whom and

Strafford, there was great enmity) was forced to com-

pound, and parted with Ardmore to the See of Water-

ford : Yet the Bilhop wanted as much of his eftate, as

was worth, in the whole, 2000 pounds per Annum.

R r r [G] Ignorant

(21) See the Bee-

Hive of the Ro-
mifh Church. A
Work of all

good Catholicks

to be read, and

moft necefTary to

be underftood,

&c. Tranflated

into EngliJh, by

George Gilpin

the Elder. Lond.

printed by Mary
Dawfon, %vo>

1636, lib. vi.

p. 34.1. b.

Alfo Robert Bur-

ton's Anatomy of

Melancholy j the

Fourth Edition,

Folio, Oxon.

1632, p. 447.
O

(22) The Earl of

Strafford's Let-

ters and Dif-

patches, fife.

Vol. II. fol. 42.

(23) Idem. fol.

99.

(24) Ibid. fol.

101.

(25) Fol. 120,
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* Dr Bernard's

Penitent Death of

a Woeful Sinner,

£*c. p. 2y, &c.

'inclination of mind, even to naufeate the moft wholfome diet, and hunger after that

which is not fit for food ; fo his depraved palate, fatiated, it feems, with the Fair,

plunged him into the mod: odious impurities, and he fell from their fex, prepofteroufly to

prey on his own ; at leaft, one became to him as magnetick as the other. Nay it is further

aflTerted, that he could not circumfcribe himfelf here ; but had more enlarged views, and
acted greater parts in his own tragedy, for fuch the eataftrophe will prove it ; as if the world
was to be new tenanted, with a race of Centaurs, or other monfters more ftrange and
formidable than were ever begotten by the Heathen bards of old, or fubfift in profane

hiftory ; by indulging his corruptions to fuch a hideous debafement of his kind, as to

render him unfatisfied even in the fphere of his own fpecies ! And this is thought to be
pointed at, in thofe comparifons of him, fo offer to the vileft animals, in their moft un-
cleanly habits (*). At length, in the midft of his foul career, to the fcandal and abhorrence

of all rational and fober fociety with him, he was flopped fhort, and furprized with the

dreadful fight of a perfon he little thought of ; from the firft appearance of whom, he was
totally damped and difmayed. ' 'Twas the man (fays the author abovej who had been the
8 corrupter of him in his youth ; whom he had not feen in twenty years before, and
e now came cafually out of England into Ireland to vifit him , the fight of whom did
' fo affright him, as if fome ghoft had appeared to him; he faid his very heart
6 mifgave him, and his confeience apprehended him, as fome prefage, or meffenger

(j) ibw. p, 27. « of a prefent vengeance, drawing nigh him (q).' This is all we are permitted, by
Dr Bernard, to know of that man. Whether he was afterwards any evidence againft:

the Bifhop, is an incident, which, among many others, that author wanted either

fincerity or liberty to inform us. But this we learn from him, that about three weeks
after, ai Bill of Complaint was preferred againft Bifhop Atherton, in the Parliament at

Dublin. Hereupon he was fuddenly feized, and ftri&ly imprifoned ; then followed his

arraignment, which lafted a long while, and ended, on Friday the twenty-feventh of
November, 1640, with fentence of death. The Doctor does own, ' that the Bifhop's
5 carriage then was by all condemned ; and that it is not his intent, in the leaft meafure, to
• excufe it (r).' And this is all he lets us know of the Bifliop's Tryal ; at leaft as to thofe

fads in particular, for which he loft his life. For fo it has been contrived, that you may
read his two difcourfes over, The Penitent Death of the faid Bifhop, and the Caveat to

the Miniftry and People, or his funeral fermon ; I fay, through an hundred and fixty-fix

pages (/), and remain ignorant of what the Bilhop fuffered death for [G] ; unlefi you
draw

(r) Idem. p. I*

(1) In his ofCfeavo

edition*

[G] Ignorant of what the Bijhop fuffered death

for.] Dr Bernard, who was Archbifhop Ufher's

chaplain, publifhed thofe tivo difcourfes by his com-

(16) In his dedi- mand, as he fays himfelf before them (26). But the
cation to the moll Doftor, or whoever elfe had an hand in them, has

["Sod* Vim" fo foPhifticated .
equivocated, and canted in them

Uiher°
'

Archbi- throughout; fo amufingly befringed, and philaclered

ihop of Armagh, the margins with holy texts of Scripture, and pious
Primate of all quotations out of the Fathers, Schoolmen, &c. fo
Ireland. blended and twifted all the Bifhop's crimes and vices,

in a general and ambiguous manner together, when-
ever he defcribes the unloading his confeience, and
repeats any of his confeffions, that the reader is quite

diffatisfied from end to end, in the very firft enquiry

he would make What the caufe was of the Bi-

fhop's condemnation? 'Tis faid, hewasfo referred and

,
tenacious, that in the title of the firft edition, he

(») So the Cafi- conceals the funftion (*) of the criminal, as well as his

^"'"a/woo"'
crime; and that it runs thus ; The Penitent Death of a

quoting' the title W'oefull Sinner, or the Penitent Death of John Ather-

of that edition, ton, Executed at Dublin, &c (27). The next edition
mentions the was printed in 1642, which not having feen, we

know not wherein it varies. The third edition, as

he altered and enlarged it himfelf, is what we here

make ufe of : However, thus much may be gathered

(17) This edition out of the Doctor's work, upon this head ; that as

was printed at to the Bifhop's male-praclices, if we may be allowed
Dublin in quarto, to make a new or uncommon interpretation of a

word, upon an uncommon fubjedt, it is apparent

enough, that his vifitor out of England, as above-

mentioned, was one of thofe with whom he had
tranfafted them ; and that he muft be a different

perfon (becaufe he had not feen the Bifhop in twenty
years) from his Lordfhip's fteward, as fome ftile him

(*8) Letter from
( 2 g) or h ;s proaor and apparator, according to

Watcrford, in the la. , , 1. r ir j j £ 11 <- t»-

Cafe of John
otners (29), who fuffered death as well as the Bi-

Atherton, &c. fhop, for their carnal communications together ; what
ftirly fiated, ut other men he had fuch intimate dealings with, is

fupra, p. 39. not come t our knowledge. As to the beftiality

he is accufed of, we have been informed, by a gen-
tleman of repute, who had been long in Waterford,
as well as other parts of Ireland, and converfant

with many grave and intelligent perfons there, that

he had often heard, there was a favourite but un-
lucky Mare, by which the uriweary Bifhop got his

funftic

Ath.Oxon. V. I.

inFafti, col. '244.

1641.

(19) The Life

and Death of J.
Atherton, Lord
Bifliop of Water-

ford, utfuptai»

deadly downfal. And how true it is, we know not,

but a late editor of Dr Bernard's book on the Bifhop,

has named in the title-page, another four-footed.

Favourite, with whom our dainty courtier would
in like manner folace ; for the title of that' edition

runs thus, The Cafe of John Atherton, Bijhop

of Waterford, in Ireland ; who <was con<vicled of
the Sin of Uncleannefs with a Cow, and other Crea-

tures ; for which -he was hanged at Dublin, &c (30). f3°) London:

This title page has moved the fpleen of a late apo-
P
J"^^f

Ma'
logift in this caufe, before quoted, to miflead the

'

world with a new-fangled Cafe of Bijhop Atherton ;

in which he objects no untruth to that title, but chides

the editor, for printing that creature in capital letters,

and indeed for fetting forth any edition at all ; yet ob-
jects not to Dr Bernard, who gave the world three

editions of it. He has alfo fhewed a ftrange favour

for the criminal, and as ftrangely forborne to fpeak

one word againft the crime he juftly fuffered for,

according to Law (*). He is further nettled, that the
(*] Coke's Inft. 3.

faid publifher fhould make his edition fo much known, c. 10.

as to have it carried far and near, upon the wings of
advertifements (31); as if all his care was, for con- (3i)See theTar-

cealing the finner, not chaftiiing, or deterring the '"in the original

fin. But to ufe a few of his own words upon this **'<<<">> <°r *S
topic, where he is in a humour of communication, '""? Iz

> ,

;

f . • i-- 1 n- r -tTM T - n ? 1709-10. And

.

may not be here unneceliary : ' When 1 firft read The Pofl-Mnn i

' Dr Bernard's book, fays he, I was fo far from for March the
1

' learning from his relation, what the crime was, ,8th»
®'

Cl

' for which the Bifhop died, that I was forced for

' fatisfaction, to enquire of a learned man, who had
' been born, and bred up in the kingdom of Ire-

' land, What this unfortunate Bijhop 's heinous crime

' was ? And, as far as I can remember, his anfwer
' was, He fuffered for this unnatural fin : But added,
' he thought it a great confpiracy againft him ; that

' he had, in the judgment of moft men, hard and
* fevere' meafure ; and by very many, that he died

' innocent, and was not guilty of that brutal faff,
' for which he was executed (32).' And a little (3i)TheCafeof

further, this author himfelf, ' grants it to be true, John Atherton,

' that the Bifhop was convifled, and died for that &c
-

abi f"Prt»

' crime (33).' And yet, in one of the anonymous p ' 9 '

letters, he prints at the end, which, as he fays, he , ,

idcm , p, IO>

received from Waterford, after he had nevv-dreffed

up

I

:

it

50'

--;
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draw conclufions from the indirect and bordering intimations, fprinkled up and dowii

therein ; or collate them with more ingenuous and communicative narrations, as hath

been here attempted ; and then the blind-folded particulars will loofen their bandage,

and better difcover each other. In this manner, if we confider one of the Doctor's

allufions, it may appear more emphatical ; where, now after the Bifhop's fentence,

among his penitential reflections, the Doctor fays, ' He apprehended it, as no fmall

« token of God's love to him, in giving him his portion of jhame in this world, as a
1 means to fliun it in the world to come ; which he once expreffed with fuch a height

' of affection, as I wondered at it ; believing, that nothing but this, or the like,

< would have wrought upon his maflerlefs difpofition ; which under any other troubles^

' he feared would ftill have lingered, like Lot in Sodom, ready to be fired, till he was
' hauled out ; or like Cattle within a houfe, and fire about them, yet ftir not till they are

c drawn out (if).' After his condemnation, he was returned prifoner again to the cattle W Ucm - p- s3«

at Dublin •, and Dr Bernard the next day repaired to him, probably by direction from

Archbifhop Ufher, whofe Chaplain he was as we have obferved, to prepare his foul

for it's feparation from this life. He was allowed feven days to fit himfelf for his

dillblution, and leave the world, from which he had made himfelf fuch a defpifed

outcaft ; to difburthen his mind of his fins, to repent, and feek forgivenefs for them.

And indeed, the picture of him in this moft lamentable period; under all his violent

conflicts, and bitter agonies ; his flinging recollections, and cruciating remorfe ; his plenary

confefiion, and grievous -repentance ; in fhowers of tears, raptures of prayer, with the

moft proftrate deteftation of himfelf, and defires to be cut off, as a mortified limb, from

the body of Humankind ; is fo remarkable, fo deeply affecting, and commanding of

attention ; fo forcibly forbidding, and convincingly admonifhing all Readers to avoid the

miry ways which led him to this terrible ftate and end ; that we were induced to give the

foregoing

ubi fupra, p. 39-

(35) The
and Death of

BUbop Atherton,

4/0, ubi fupra.

up the Bifhop's cafe, it is affirmed of the beftiallity

alledged, ' That all agree, it is not that, but too
' much freedom with his own fleward, one Child

(J4)
Appendix to by name ; for which he was put to death (34}.'

tbe Cafe^oyohn By another autn0]% },e ;s ni>med John Child, and

*rft

e

L°trer'°S?<:.
called the Bifhop's procfor, who, as we obferved,

was hanged for that fame, freedom there was between

them ; but it was in March following, therefore

three months after Oie Bifhop's execution, and af

Bandon-Bridge, in or near Cork, having been con-

Life demned at the affixes held there (35.) There is a dying

fpeech in print, made, or pretended to be, by him
at his execution ; wherein, as we have been informed,

he recanted on'j of the fafts or circumftances, he"

had accufed the Bifhop with, whether concerning

the beftiality, we know not. But partly upon the

ground of this Pamphlet, it fhould feem Dr Bernard

intimates, ' That the Biftxop did, not only at his

' tryal, but fince (his condemnation) deny the main
' thing in the indictment, which the laiv laid hold
* of; and which hath been fince confirmed, fays he,
* by the cotifeffion of his chief accufer, at his exe-
' cution a'ifo ; yet, (the next words are, that the Bifhop)
' in hie own confeience, applauded and magnified
' Goo's juftice in it (36).' Nay, the fame author

had told us, but in the antecedent page, ' That the
' Bifhop acknowledged the juftice of the law of man,
' as God's in condemning him :

' Which feems not

very confftent with that pretended denial before,

and after he was condemned, of the main thing,

which the law took hold of : And the Do&or does

alfo in his own perfon fpeak, a little further, of
* Thofe things (but what things ,he fpeaks not) he
' was juSdy condemned for (37).' Befide*, the Bifhop

himfelf, in his laft letter to his wife, hereafter -re-

cited, confeffes how much he had deferved his punifh-

ment. As for what is to be found on this matter

( (38) Sir Jams in the Englifh edition of Sir James Ware (38), it

I Wart's Antiqm-
; s on]y a repetition of that paffage in Dr Bernard,

c of

S

Ireland edit
aD(5nt tne pretended denyal and confeffion as above ;

1 fol. Lond.1704. which was an interpolation of the tranihtor's, and has

i in his Commen- mifguided fome to infer, as if the Bifhop was con-
1

tary of the Pre- demned wrongfully, and through revenge for his re-
I htes of Ireland,

coveTm„ of lands before-mentioned (*), as a late

, editor of Sir James Ware has obferved ; where

> Life of the Duke ^e mentions all Sir James fays, which fignifies

• of Ormond,Vo\, I. no more, than that the Bifhop was exceeding peni-

ftl. - '

{36) The Peni-

tent Death of a

Woeful Sinnera
Se. p. 49.

(37) Idem. p. 51.

' whether thofe exaggerated exprejjions of the Bifhop
' can be conftrued to relate to the commiffion of
' common frailties, or to the crime for which he
' was brought to punifhment ? Whether he fell a fa-

' crifice to his litigations, rather than to juftice ?
' or, whether Dr Bernard acquits him, when he tells

* us, he was juftly condemned ? ' And laftly fays, he

believes, ' No body can be fo unjuft to think, that

' I call a blemifh upon the order, by relating

' the miferable fate of one of their body (40).' (40) Mr Harris's

This is'' all we have met with of the capital crimes, Life ° f Bilhop

which produced this condemnation. But had that
J*f

r""'
_

M
£".

Tryal of Bifhop Atherton, which lafted fo long a ^"{
t A Ut'horal-

while, or the complaint in Parliament, been ever fo informs us,

publifhed, or a fair and proper extract, of it ; as it that the Bifhop

might have been, without any reproach to the Pre- was m!iie
. ^

re"

lacy ; as that execrable affair of the Lord Audley, j"
t^ °

n thc
has been often printed (41), without any reflection 22d of April,

on the Peerage ; the law might then be found to 1630; from the

have laid hold of no more than it had caufe to do, *yr

(
*j.of

and the juftice of it, might have been more pofi- J^Zdh, of
tively maintained : Then alfo we might better have chrift-Church,

feen, whether through any temptations to explain

the Bifhop's ftory, which the Doctor's blind book

may have been the fource of, he has been loaded

with any greater burden of offences, than he drew

upon himfelf which was heavy enough, God wot

:

It might moreover, by the fhameful punifhment de- (town, in the

nounced on thofe offences, have feared others more TJioceje of Leijh-

from committing them, and prevented the re-com- L
"

v
'j

ng in s mer-
pilements of his Cafe, under the pretence of fairly fcrihire, by Dif-

reprefenting it, but falfely gloffing it over, with mif penfation. Ibid.

1635, and at

the fame time,

held the Refto-

rics of Killaban,

and Eallintu-

bride, or Font-

539-

{41) In folio,

1679, a!fo in the

Colleflion of

State Tryals, alfo

in iztno 1708,

67 ,

(39) The whole
Works of Sii

tent, and with abundance of tears and groans, be-

wailed the fins of his paft life (39). He alfo adds,

that * Sir James Ware, at the time of Bifhop Ather-
JWs Ware, re- , ton

<
s execut jon was a member of the Privy-Coun-

^ifedand improv- ..
, , , . . , r , '. ,

' cil, and had opportunities enough of knowing the
' truth j and zeal enough to declare it, if there had
' been room to have acquitted him.' Then he quotes

Fol. 1739. pag. many plaCes in Dr Bernard, as we have done, to prove

of Biihop'Athe^ th« Bifhop's guilt : So leaves the ' Reader to judge,

""ton. 2

I imp:

ed, by Walter

Harris, Efq;

Vol. I. Dublin,

guiding principles and fufpefted partiality, not fo

much to the cloth, as the crimes. It is not im-

probable but that Trial is in being ; or fome Nar-
rative of it, more compleat than any account of the

Bifhop's condemnation that has been exhibited ; be-

caufe the names of the witneffes have been impart-

ed to the publick, or feveral of them; as, befides and in S«, 1710,

the menial ferniant, who fwore home againft the Bi-

fhop, feemingly the fame before-named ; there was

another, called Howell Powell, a man of good fub-

ftance in Waterford ; another named White, was the

Sheriff of that city ; and there was alfo one Butler,

a Counfellor at Law, Recorder of the city at that

time, and a man of intereft and fortune ; and faid to

be the fierceft of his profecutors : But their characters

are all difparaged to us ; they are faid, none of them

to have profpered after it ; and 'tis laboured to make
us imagine, it was a judgment upon them, for this

confpiracy (42). But if that Trial is in being, or any (42} Letter from

tolerable account of it ; as the light of Truth has a Wat"f°,d '

r
in

furprifing faculty of ftruggling thro' dark clouds, (he
t

A
'

he n̂
°' yc

*

poffibly may, one time or other, oblige the world
,air iy dated, afc,

with it ; to the further defeat of falfhood, and terror p . 40, 41.

of all backfliders.

[H] The
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(43)DrB^rnard's

Periirent Death
of a Woeful Sin-

ner, ©V. p. 2.

ATHERTON.
foregoing fhort view of his life, for no other end, but the benefit which may accrue, from
the AbfiraEl we lhall here fubjoin of The IVeek's Preparation he made for his death [H] ;

which

[>Y] The Week' s preparation he made for his death .~\ ford, the new Deputy of Ireland, while the Earl of
In which is to be mown, how after his condemna- Strafford was in England preparing for his own Trial,

tion, he judged and condemned himfelf for his hei- now dying, on Thurfday the 3d of December, fome
nous fins, and the dreadful fufferings he endured for fuppofitions of a reprieve were fuggelled to the Bi-

the fame. On Saturday the 28th of November, being (hop, at leaft till another Governor fucceeded ; but

the day after his fentence, Dr Bernard went frit, to

fee him in Dublin caftle ; and after having had fome
fpeech with him, of the fcandal of the fact, juftice

of the fentence, and mifery of his condition, With-

out repentance (43) ; he, in an hour's time, made felf was now fo well prepared, that he chofe rather

it moved him not ; nor any body elfe to promote
it, efpecially of the Cloth, who thought it neceffary

he mould fuffer for expiation, and that no umbrage
might lie upon the Church. And the Biftiop him-

him pliable to attention, determined to open him
felf unrefervedly to him, defirous of being made fen-

fible of what might be his future ftate, and that

he would fee the end of him. The Doctor then,

firft advifed him to lay afide his rich cloatbs, to let

the chamber be kept dark, to admit ot no company, but

fuch as came to give him fpiritual counfel, and fo

to commit himfelf clofe prifoner to his thoughts ; to

eat in folitude ; give himfelf to fajiing ; even to the

afflicting of his body, which he had fo pampered, as

a means to affect the forrow of his foul ; and alfo,

to get his coffin made, and have it in his chamber
(44) Ucm. p. 4. (^). Thus he was by degrees, not only brought

to recollect all his tranfgreffions ; but, the more en-

tirely to difcharge his confeience, he drew out the

black corruptions therein, with his own pen, all in-

to one Indiilment ; that he might at once, as in a

(45) Pages. g'afs, view the face of his foul (4;). And then, to

the further aftoniflvment . of himfelf, when he had
added his marginal aggravations, of time, place, per-

fon, and other circumfr.an.ces, they appeared exceed-

ing Jinful. His fevere and publick reprehenfion of
other.';, for the crimes he had committed, his relapfes,

and repetitions of them, he fadly lamented, and
grieved for a receipt to augment his grief. All my
friends, faid he, as ajhamed of me, have Joifaken

me ; but if God withdraw his grace, what Jhall 1

do? fo begged the Doctor to get fome companionate

people in the town to pray for him ; for which he

thought there was more caufe, than for any bodily fick-

(46) Page 7. nefs (46). He faw there was a fountain of falva-

tion opened to him for fin and for uncleannefs, but

like the poor impotent man at the pool of Bethefda,

(47) Page 8, 9. wanted one to put him in (47) ; and returned God
hearty thanks for fending a brother to affift him.

Thus did he wreltle for a proportionable meafure of

forrow, all Monday and part of Tuefday. The next

day he kept a faji ; and was then fo altered, that,

fuch a countenance, fays the Doctor, of a perplexed

foul, did I never fee, as he feemed to me that morn-

ing, fo fore had the weight of his fins preffed his

feeble confeience that night, in a private audit be-

tween God and himfelf (48). In this fenfe of his

wretched condition,
(

and loathing of himfelf, he faid

to the Doctor, Look not upon me, as one that hath

had fome honour in the Church, from which 1 am
worthily fallen ; but as upon the moji abjeel, bafe perfon

in the world : So fet his whole heart open indeed,

in a plenary, particular confefjion, of all his fins he

could remember from his youth till now (49) ; with

fuch bitter tears, and forrowful fighs, kneeling, or

prollrate on the ground, as made the Doctor him-

felf weep more, than he had ever done at the lofs

of the deareft friend (50). Then in his prayers, who
had never before felt what belonged to them, he

was earneft and vehement to admiration. He wifhed

for the fears and troubles of Francis Spira, whofe

life and death he had a great defire to read, but

the Doctor thought it unfit. He was troubled at the

Doctor's weeping, becaufe himfelf could outwardly

exprefs no .greater fign of compunction, and had

many other terrible conflicts. Fears, doubts, and fits

of defpair, would fometimes make him, and he ran

through many tryals with the Doctor, for figns of

(51I Page ii. faving grace (ci). He repented that the night be-

fore he had ilept fo quietly ; and the next night,

lie was kept awake with fuch intolerable horrors of

mind, that in the morning he repented of his re-

pentance. His time now grew fo fhort, that as he

had not years~rior month:-, nor weeks to live, he

counted how -many hours his mifdeeds had allowed

him. But here there was a fudden alteration in the

government, which guve fome perfons a notion it

Blight be in his favour; for Sir Clu illopher Wandef-
1

Page 24.

(48) Page 12

(49) Page '3-

(50) Page 14.

a prefent and deferred death, than the prolonging

of an ignominious life ; and though he had a thought
to have petitioned for being beheaded, he anfwered

himfelf by himfelf, with indignation, That a dog's

death was too good him (52), and fo judged himfelf
(5

to the laft. He wifhed his grave were at the bot-

tom of the fea, and a mill-Hone about his neck ;

and fent for, and charged the Clerk of St John's,

and the Verger of Chrift-Church, not to fuffer him
to be buried in an ordinary part of the church-yard,

but in a remote corner, where no body had been
buried before (53). And now came on many other (53) Page 25.

acts of his penitence, as defire of making fatif-

faction, rellitution, and payments of debts, as before-

mentioned. It was his defire to have been degraded

of the honours he had received, either in the church

or univerfity. He gave good counfel to all about
him, not omitting the Doctor (54), and expreffed his (54) Page 3».

intentions to have reformed his family, and given

over all his law-bufinefs. The ftories he had read

of fome pious .and penitent men's death, had
now animated him againft the terrors of his own ;

infomuch, that the night before he was to leave this

world, it was a wonder to fee his refolution in taking

leave of all his family, efpecially his children, and
giving them good advice ; .tnd fome hours after, in

taking his laft farewel of his wife, with heavenly

counfel and comfort, in her moft paflionate forrow.

After his week's preparation came: Saturday morning,

which was execution day ; when he told the Doctor,

that if they did not bury him 'till Sunday, he would
be defired to preach : But I pray fpeak no good of
me (55) only what, abating any fcandal to the mi- (55) Page 32.

niilry, would render him an example of ufeful warn*
ing to mankind. Now he appeared totally weaned
from the world, and full of inward confolation, as

if he had already been in the fuburbs of Heaven.

Shed abundance of tears again ; but as of forrow before,

now of joy ; and here the Doctor makes him a deep

interpreter of the myftical writings, expounding the

hidden manna, and white Jione, in the Revelations,

to fignify the bleffed ftate he was in (56.!. And (56) Page 36.

here we have his other holy raptures, upon the fweet

and comfortable temper he was Strengthened with, to

receive his doom. After he had taken leave of the

prifoners in the caftle, and refrefhed his foul with the

morning fervice, he made, as fome refreshment for

his body, a (light breakfaft, upon a little falt-but-

ter, brown bread, and fmall beer, the better to make
his fpeech ; hoping at night to be invited to the

Supper of the Lamb, in another World (57). When (57) Page 40.

the time drew nigh, and he heard the crowd gathering,

his heart quivered at the thoughts of his children,

but he recovered himfelf, and gave away, as tokens

of remembrance, his gloves, ftaff, girdle, and pious

books to fome friends, and to the Doctor his feal-ring

(58). Then the Sheriff of the county, who was a Papift, (58) Page 41.

came to receive him ; who, though the Lord Chief

Jujlice of the King's Bench, and Juftice Creffey had
granted the Bifhop's petition, that, he might not be

pinioned, refufed the requeft ; as alfo, to do it with a

ftrong black ribband, or leather girdle, which were of-

fered ; but bound him with a three penny cord, and

would have had him held in the coach befides, inaman's

lap, as they went (59). At the place of execution, a fel- (59) Page 43, 44,

low who got upon one end of the gallows derided and

interrupted him, which he bore patiently, and his

footman got his head broke for lit-' diligent attend-

ance by the coach-fide 60), wh ch moved him. And (60) Page 46.

as he was ready to afceid the ladder. i nother called

out to him about fome papers and 't^iis, who was

rebuked for the inhuman infult. I

r

e then made
a huge fpctch ; but becaufe he li^d not penned it

down, our Doctor evadts r ' ing it, rs w.'.at would
do
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which he fuffered before a great multitude, on Gallows-Green at Dublin, on the fifth day of

December in the year aforefaid. And we cannot but believe, that if fuch a rare example

of the dreadful forrows and fufferings he endured for his vices, both in his penitence

and punifhment, had been duly known, and confidered by many perfons in the world,

fince he left it ; it might have preferved them in credit, retained them at home in their

own country, and prevented thofe detections, or thofe fears of them, which have made
Lords as well as Commons, and Clergy as well as Laity, fugitives abroad. Not long

before the Bilhop was executed, his wife and daughters received the laft letters he wrote

to them; which are here annexed [/], entirely as we find them, for the fatisfaction

of

2 S3

Page 4S.

Page 49.

Page 51.

,64) P^ 54-

65) Page 55,

do him wrong, unlefs he could remember exactly his

own words. Yet could give us near ten lines of it,

in which he fays, / think I am the firft of my pro-

fefjion, that ever came hither to this Jhameful end (61).

And fo he goes on till he is entring upon his open
confeflion, and there the Doctor breaks off, and fays

in his own words; in fumme, he owned the juilice

of the law of man, and that the hand of God was -

throughout the whole (as if there was fomething wonder-
ful in all parts of the difcovery) ; 1. In the Witneffes

and Informers ; fome of whom were at dinner with him
the day before the complaint. 2. The Jury ; whom he

believed honeil gentlemen, and that they went accord-

ing to their confeiences : and though he thought the

evidence was not fo clear, but they might have ftuck

at it, yet, he faid it was Digitus Dei (62) ; the jujlice

of which, he fully and folemnly acknowledged to a

friend, at the inftant he heard the jury had returned

him guilty ; though he denied the main thing in the

indictment, which the jury laid hold of, as we have be-

fore obferved. Yet here, in his own confeience, he ftill

applauded and magnified God's juilice in it: So burnt

a volume of papers he had wrote out of law books
in his own defence. 3. In the Judges ; who, though
they were hot againft him, he imputed it only to

their zeal againft vices which did deferwe it : Yet
thought, he mould not have been denied counfel

;

and conceived fome errors he had pleaded in the in-

dictment, reafonable ; but molt willingly fubmitted, as

God's hand was in it. 4. In the infatuation of Him-
felf: For that he could have fent his chief accufer

into England, and had him indicted for a hand in a
ftealth there ; and by this time have outlawed him,
and made his teftimony void. That he could have
alfo excepted againft twenty of his jury (though juft

before, the Doctor has faid, he believed them very
honeft and confeientious gentlemen) and have put it off

'till next Term, before which he might have had
other thoughts. That he knew the foreman was out-
lawed alfo ; yet that he omitted thefe things thro'

the height of his fpirit, in fcorning to ftoop to fuch
poor fhifts and protractions, and the confidence he
had, that there would be no need of them ; as

trailing in his wit and expreflions ; which, till now,
had not mifcarried : But even here alfo, that he took
it to be God's hand evidently, which he thankfully

embraced (63). And thefe are fome of the branches
of that dying fpeech, as Dr Bernard has pruned them
off to us, concerning thofe things he fays the Bilhop

was jullly condemned for, and now fpoke of to the

publick, but not one of them here appears ; for

though he begun it in the Bilhop's words, he ends
it in his own. And as the Bilhop had opened his

whole life to him, as to his ghoftly Father, with-
out any extenuation : his faid ghoftly Father might,
in this point, have followed his example, and have
been as explicit with the world, as the Bilhop was
with him ; and as a true penitent, did defign he
fiiould be ; when he exprefsly defired, that a name
of infamy might reft upon himfelf (64) ; and not
be imputed to his profeffion. But the imprudent or ill-

advifed concealment of his crimes, yet liberal difplay

of fuch prodigious repentance, may have proved a de-
trimental friendlhip to him, and nourilhed apprehen-
fions of fins, perhaps beyond meafure, to account
for fuch unmeafurable forrows. But to conclude ;

after the Bilhop had made his fpeech, he prayed
and wept in fuch a manner, as drew tears from
the people, all on their knees about him, even
the Priefts and Papilts who heard him (65) ; and
defired, if any of them, belonging to the town of
Waterford, were prefent, that they would com-
mend him to his neighbours there, and let them
know, he had taken notice, that none of the Ro-
mijh Church, though differing from him in religion

;
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had a hand in this complaint againfl him (66): Nor (65) Page 57*

is there the leaft hint of any who had. He then

took leave of all who were near him, put off

his morning gown, hat, and black cap, and called

to his man for his other cap and handkerchief.

When he was fetting his foot on the ladder, he

would fain have taken a friendly farewel of the

Sheriff; who made him no anfwer (67). So he (67) Page 5S, 59,

went up the ladder, pinned the handkerchief about

his face with his own hands ; then after a fhort

prayer, and giving the fignal that he was prepared,

a woeful and lhamsful end was put to a wicked

and fcandalous life. After he had hung fome three

quarters of an hour (68), he was cut down, and his (63) Page 61.

corps carried back, and the Doctor with it, in the

coach which brought them, to the houfe where they

were received ; and that fame night, about ten o'clock,

when the Doctor had preached a fhort difcourfe

(afterwards enlarged, and printed) by way of funeral

fermon upon the occafion, in St John's church, to

fatisfy the expectations of the people ; the Bilhop

was buried in the church-yard belonging thereto,

according to the directions he had given ; and there

the Doctor performed the laft office ; with whofe

words we fhall clofe this fcene of the Bifhop's tragedy.

' Object not his life, to juftify your own : If you
' remember his life, forget not his death ; as the
' one was offenfive, fo let the other be ufeful ;

' as the one made the breach, fo let the other re-

' rePair !t
(
69)-'

, (69) Page 65.

[/] His wife and daughters received the lajl let-

ters he 'wrote to them, which are here annexed J

Thefe letters, as Dr Bernard has given them us, are

as follow :

' The Letter to his Wife.

' My Deare Wife,

ARKE well thefe laft words of him, who
thefe twenty years and upwards, hath been

your hufband, and might have fo continued much
longer, by the courfe of nature, had not his con-

tinued and crying ftnncs, defervedly drawne this pu-

nifhment upon him, to be cut off from the living,

as unworthy of their fociety in this life. I fuffer

for my wickedneffe, which I befeech God in his

mercy through Jefus Chrift to forgive me. In my
fuffering, you fuffer both in your credit and eftate,

and what elfe foever concernes this world. This
advantage you have of me ; I have only left unto

me a fmall time of repentance, but you, by God's
grace, may have a large time of amendment ;

which I would have you improve to the full, and
not lofe a minute. Turne unto the Lord your

God with all your heart. Cloath yourfelf with

patience and thankfgiving. I doubt not but God
will have mercy on you, and prove a hufband to

you, and a father to my children ,- yea, I doubt not.

but you fhall live with the fame happinei's, and

greater content, than if I were with you.
' Serve Him, He will not fail you.
' Bring up your children in the fear of God :

That houlhold which you keep, let it be the fer-

vants of God.
' Above all things, be diligent in private prayer :

Make all your needs known unto the Lord : Un-
dertake nothing, which you cannot find in your

heart to begge a bleffing for.

' Mifconfter not thefe my dying advertifements,

which proceed, as in the prefence of God, from

true affection ; that at length, I might really give

fome fupply to my former defaults, and put you

in a right way of everlafting comfort ; that thp'

we part in this world, yet we may enjoy a more

S s s ' happy
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of the curious. As for that idle ftory, which might have been for fome time fpread

among fome of the credulous and common people, of his ghoft alfo appearing, as that

of his filter's mother-in-law was before rumoured to do, and as if it were to frighten, or
M Letter from torment his profecutors •, it no fooner haunted a Paragraph in one place (a), but a pamphlet

,

theeJferfjjm ar°fe °f ic in another-, containing an Account of the Apparition of John Alberton, Bifhop
Athenon, &c of Waterford ; and faid to be publifhed from an original manufcript, in the cuftody of

the late Dr John Quick, and communicated by his fon : With Remarks upon, or a full

Reply to, The Cafe of John Atherton, &JV. fairly reprefented, as above quoted. To
(w) Printed ;n which Account, and Reply (w), we refer thofe, who have further enquiries to make

'

'""

upon that fubjeft, or would further elucidate, or ftrengthen this Caveat to the Miniftry

and People, as Dr Bernard has before intitled alfo one of his difcourfes upon this Bifhop ;

whofe own dying will and intreaty was, That himfelf might be made a ufeful warning to

others.

' happy meeting fn Heaven ; and after all our af-
' without wrong to the other, may take and challenge

' fticlions, be there partakers of endleffe bliffe. So ' the whole to herfelfe.

* prayes, and ever (hall praye, as long as he lives, ' Firft, the Blefling of God the Father, the Son,
' and the Holy Ghoft, light upon you ; give you, a

' Your hutond, ' true knowledge of his word, a true fear of his
' will, and a true faith in his promifes.

John Atherton. * Let no day paffe over you, wherein you do not
' cal yourfelves to a reckoning before you deep, and

* Caft not away this paper when you have read ' make your peace with God, for the offences of that

.
* it, but keep it as a jewel, and perufe it often ; ' day.

' as the legacie of him, who can now give no ' Be conftant in private prayer, twice every day
' other. * at leaft, upon your knees ; and God wil be a father

' Decemb. 1, 1640. ' unto you.
' Do nothing, great or fmal, without firft crav-

' ing a blefling from God ; and forbeare that, upon
' Tic Letter to bis Children. .

' which you cannot find in your hearts to crave fuch
' a blefling.

* My deare Children, ' Be content with whatfoever God (hall afford you ;

* poverty or riches ; Take heed, repine not at his
c TT T was ever my defire tc» have feen you well ' pleafure ; who in the end, though it be fometimes
' X preferred, but God thought ochervvife, ailfl my ' contrary to our fence; works all things for the good
'
fins would not fuffer it ; which have not only fen- ' of his children.

* tenced tnc to death, but bereaved me of that fmall ' If you marry, prefer an honeft man that fears
' worldly blefling, which I propofed unto you as a ' God, before al other refpefts in the world.
* patrimony, and evidence of my fatherly affeftion. ' Be obedient to your mother; love one another;
' And how, now it will be difpofed of, or what ' and live in hope to injoy again in Heaven the
' (hare will come to your lot, I leave to God ; who, ' company of your father,
*' as he hath given you body and foul, fo I doubt
' not but wil, of his great gpodnefle, provide for ' Now ready to dye,
' your eftate. What is left unto me, and cannot 'Decern. 4, 1640.
* be taken from me, I freely impart and give unto ' John Atherton.
* you j not dividing it amongft you by (hares and ' f7o)Dr Bernard*

' proportions, but giving each of you the whole ;
' Caft not away this loofe paper; but each of „J

te" t

,

D
„
i

?
,hoiL-tL •- -a. c 1 rvjr-L a Woeful Sinner

' wherein, though you communicate one with ano- ' you take a copy ot it, and preierve it by you as &c . from -
6 .

" other in my blefling, and laft counfel ; yet each, ' a jewel all the dayes of your life (70].' G to 7s,

ATKINS or ETKINS (James), Bifhop of Galloway in Scotland, was
the fon of Henry Atkins Sheriff and CommifTary of Orkney, and was born in the

town of Kirkwall in the SteWartry of Orkney. He was educated in the college of

Edinburgh, where he commenced Matter of Arts ; and from thence went to Oxford
in 1637-8, to finifh his ftudies under the tuition of Dr Prideaux the Regius Profeffor

of Divinity. Soon after he was appointed Chaplain to James, Marquis of Hamilton,
his Majefty's High-Commiffioner for Scotland ; in which ftation he acquitted himfelf

fo well, that, by the application of his noble patron upon his return to England, he
obtained from the King a prefentation to the church of Birfa, in the Stewartry of

Orkney ; where continuing fome years, his prudence, diligence, and faithfulnefs, in the

difcharge of his office procured him much veneration and refpeft from all perfons,

efpecially from his Ordinary, who conferred upon him the dignity of Moderator of the

Prefbytery. In the beginning of the year 1650, when James, Marquis of Montrofe,

landed in Orkney, Dr Atkins was nominated by the unanimous votes of the faid prefbytery,

to draw up a declaration in their names, containing the ftrongeft expreffions of loyalty

and allegiance to King Charles II ;. for which the whole prefbytery being depofed by the

aflembly of the Kirk at that time fitting at Edinburgh, Dr Atkins was likewife excom-
municated as one who held a correfpondence with the faid Marquis. At the fame time

the council paffed an aft for the apprehending and bringing him to his trial : but upon
private notice from his kinfman Sir Archibald Primerofe, then clerk of the council, he

fled into Holland, where he lay concealed till the year 1653 ; and then returning into

Scotland, he fettled with his family at Edinburgh, where he refided quietly and obfeurely

till the year 1660. Upon the reftoration of the King, he accompanied Dr Thomas
Sydferf, Bifhop of Galloway, (the only Scotch Bifhop, who furvived the calamities of the

usurpation) to London, where the Bifhop of Winchefter prefented him to the rectory of

Winfrith in Dorfetfhire. In 1 6yy, he was elefted and confecrated Bifhop of Murray in

Scotland, to the great joy of the epifcopal party; and, in 1680, he was tranflated to

the
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the fee of Galloway, with a difpenfation to refide at Edinburgh [J], He continued

to govern his diocefe feven years, and died at Edinburgh ofan apoplexy, Oct. the 28th,

16S7, acred 74 years. His body was decently interred in the church of the Grey-

Fryars [B], and his death was extremely regretted by all good and pious men (a) [C].

N*'

(a) Wood, A'.fii

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 1170, 117X1

(1) Wood, All).

Oxon. Vol. II.

Bll. U7!.

\J] He had a difpenfation to refide at Edinburgh.]

The reafon of this difpenfation, it feems, was, be-

caufe it was thought unreafonable to oblige a re-

verend Prelate of his years, to refide among fuch re-

bellious and turbulent people, as thofe of his dio-

cefe were ; the effects of whofe furious zeal had

often appeared in their affronting, beating, robbing,

wounding, and often murdering the curates (i.)

[B] His hodt <was interred in the church of the

Grey-friar;.] His funeral fermon was preached by-

John, Bifhop of Dunkeld ; and upon his coffin was

placed this infeription:

Maximus, Atkinfi, pietate, et maximus annis,

Ante diem, invita religione, cadis.

Ni caderes, noftris inferret forfitan oris

Haud impune fuos Roma fuperba deos.

Which may be thus englifhed ;

Atkins, revered for piety and years',

Thou dieft, and fad religion is in tears.

For oh I did'ft thou her righteous caufe fuftairi,

Rome and her gods might tempt our fhores in vain.

[C] His death <ivas extremely regretted By all good

and pious men.] His fincere piety, conftant loyalty,

fmgular learning, and true zeal for the Proteftant

religion, made his death a very great lofs to the

Church of Scotland. He very zealoufly oppofed the

taking off the penal laws in that kingdom ; at which
time, notwithstanding the infirmities of age and fick-

nefs, under which lie laboured, he was daily con-

veyed to the Parliament, where he publickly de-

clared his averfion to the abolifhing the faid laws,

and ufed all his intereft with the members, in per-

fuading them to a firm and conftant adherence to

the Proteflant religion, and a zealous oppofition to

all defigns which might be prejudicial thereto (2). (i) Id. ibid.

T
ATKINS (Richard), author of fome pieces, particularly A Treatife Of the

Original and Growth of Printing [A ], was defcended of a good family feated at Tuffleigh,

in Gloucefterfhire ; his father being fon and heir of Richard Atkins, Efq; Chief Juftice

of Weft-Wales, and one of Queen Elizabeth's Counfel of the Marches of Wales, and

brother to Sir Edward Atkins of Lincoln's-Inn, one of the Barons of the Exchequer

;

and his mother fecond daughter of Sir Edwin Sandys, of Latimer in Buckinghamfhire,

Bart, by his wife the Lady Elizabeth Sandys, daughter and heirefs of William Lord
Sandys of the Vine near Bafingftoke in Hampfhire, defcended from MargaretBray, the only

child of John Bray, next brother and heir to Sir Reginald Bray, Knight-Banneret, and

Knight of the Garter, who died without iflue. Our author, having been partly educated

in Englifh and grammar learning under two very bad mafters, was fent to the college

fchool at Gloucefter ; from whence he was removed, at fourteen years of age, to Baliol

college

[^] He ivrote federal pieces, particularly a Trea-

tife of the Original and Growth of Printing in Eng-
land.] The lift of his worjes given us by Mr

[1) Aih. Oxon. Wood (1), confifts of, I. The above-mentioned Trea-
< Vol. II. col. 595. tife ; printed at London, in 1664, in four meets, ^to.

II. His Vindication, London 1669, 4/0. III. A Re-

lation of federal paffages in the nveftern ivar of
England, in which himfelf was concerned. IV. Sighs

and Ejaculations. Thefe two laft were printed with

the Vindication. I (hall give the reader an extract, from
his Original and Growth of Printing in England,

which he publifhed by order of Sir William Morrice,

then Secretary of State. It is tranferibed from an

old manufcript Chronicle, faid to be preferved in

the Archbifhop's palace at Lambeth, containing an

hiftorical account of the introduction of that noble

art into this kingdom j and is as follows. ' Tho-
" mas Bourcher, Archbifhop of Canterbury, moved
* the then King (Henry VI) to ufe all poflible means
* for procuring a mould (for fo it was called) to be
* brought into this kingdom. The King, (a good
' man, and much given to works of this nature)
* readily hearkened to the motion, and taking pri-

' vate advice how to effect, this defign, concluded
* it could not be brought about without great fe-

* crecy, and a considerable fum of money given to
' fuch perfon or perfons, as would draw off fome
* of the workmen from Harlem in Holland, where
* John Guthenberg had newly invented it, and was
* himfelf perfonally at work. 'Twas refolved, that
' lefs than one thoufand marks would produce
' the defired effect. ; towards which fum, the Arch-
* bifhop prefented the King with three hundred
' marks. The money being now prepared, the ma-
" nagement of the defign was committed to Mr Ro b e rt
* Tournour, who was then of the robes to the King,
' and a perfon moft in favour with him, of any
* of his condition. Mr Tournour took to his af-

* fiftance Mr Caxton, a citizen of good abilities,

« who trading much into Holland, might be a cre-
' ditable pretence, as well for his going, as flaying
' in the Low-Countries. Mr Tournour was in dif-

* guife (his beard and hair quite fhaven off); but
* Mr Caxton appeared known and public. They
* having received the fum of one thoufand marks,

z

went firft to Amfterdam, then to Leyden, not

daring to enter Harlem itfelf ; for the town was

very jealous, having imprifoned and apprehended

divers perfons, who came from other parts for the

fame purpofe. They ftaid till they had fpent the
' whole one thoufand marks in gifts and expences,

fo that the King was fain to fend five hundred
: marks more ; Mr Tournour having written to

the King, that he had almoft done his work, a

bargain (as he faid) being ftruck between him and
; two Hollanders for bringing off one of the work-
: men, who fhould sufficiently difcover and teach
" the new art. At laft, with much ado, they got
:

off one of the under-workmen, whofe name was

Frederick Corfells, (or rather Corfellis) who late

;
one night ftole from his fellows in difguife into

: a veffel prepared before for that purpofe, and fo
' the wind, (favouring the defign) brought him fafe

' to London. 'Twas not thought fo prudent to fet
; him on work at London, but by the Archbifhop's
•' means, who had been vice-chancellor, and after-
1 wards chancellor of the univerfity of Oxon, Cor-
•'

fel/is was carried with a ftrong guard to Oxon ;

: which guard conftantly watched to prevent Cor-
:

fellis from any poffible efcape, till he had made
good his promife in teaching how to print ; fo

T that at Oxford, Printing was firft fet up in Eng-
' land ; which was before there was any printing-
1 prefs, or Printer in France, Spain, Italy, or Ger-
1 many, except the city of Mentz, which claims

' feniority as to printing, even of Harlem itfelf

;

' calling herfelf, Urbem Moguntinam artts typogra-

' phica: inventricem primam : though 'tis known to

' be otherwise, that city gaining that art by the
' brother of one of the workmen of Harlem, who
' had learned it at home of his brother, and after-

' wards fet up for himfelf at Mentz. This prefs at

' Oxon was at leaft ten years before there was any
' printing in Europe, (except at Harlem and Mentz)
' where alfo it was but new-born. This prefs at

' Oxford was afterwards found inconvenient to be
' the fole printing place in England, as being too

' far from London, and the fea ; whereupon the

' King fet up a prefs at St Albans, and another at

* the abbey of Weftminfter, where they printed fe-

' vera!
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college in Oxford* and continued there about two years in the quality of a gentleman-

commoner. From Oxford he removed to Lincoln's-Inn ; and foon after travelled

into France, with the fon of Thomas Lord Arundel of Wardour by a fecond

venter : but that young gentleman dying before they could proceed farther, he returned

home, improved himfelf in the accomplifhments of a courtier, and married. Afterwards,

upon the breaking out of the Civil Wars in England, he raifed a troop of horfe for

the fervice of the King at his own expence •, by which he fuffered much in his eftate.

After the Reftoration of King Charles II, he was appointed one of the Deputy-

Lieutenants of Gloucefterfhire ; in which ftation he diftinguifhed himfelf as a loyal

fubjedt of the King, and an affectionate fon of the Church of England. His character

is that of ' an ingenious and obferving man, who faw the vanity of this world fooner

« than others, tho' of elder years ; which fitted him the better for another.' At length

being committed prifoner to the Marfhalfea goal in Southwark, for debt, he died there

the fourteenth of September 1677, and was buried in the parifh-church of St George the

Martyr, by the care and appointment of Sir Robert Atkins, one of the Juftices of

the Court of Common- Pleas, and Edward Atkins, Efq; afterwards one of the Barons

o' T°voi n
h

' °f t 'ie Exchequer, both nearly related to the deceafed (a).

"I- 595j 59^.

' veral books of divinity and phyfic ; for the King, being in that library : fourthly, it is not to be
' for reafons belt known to himfelf and council, found there now, the late Earl of Pembroke having
' permitted then no law-books to be printed, nor employed a perfon to fearch for it, but in vain ; laflly,

* did any Printer exercife that art, but only fuch there are inconfiftencies in it, and contradictions to
' as were the King's fworn fcrvants, the King him- plain fafts, now certainly known. I (hall not here
' felf paying the price and emolument for printing enter upon an examination of this fubjeft, but ihall

' books.' But the authority of this Chronicle may refer the reader to Mr Palmer's General Hiftory of
well be called in queftion for thefe reafons ; firft, Printing, where the miftakes of this Chronicle are

becaufe Mr Atkins does not pretend to have feen

the original, but only to have tranfcribed it from

a copy, fent him by an anonymous friend : fecond-

ly, he gives no account by whom it was written,

or how it was bequeathed to the library at Lam-
beth : thirdly, no author befides Mr Atkins, and

thofe who follow him, mention this Chronicle as

fully laid open, and the true origin of the Art
hiftorically deduced. I (hall only add, that the de-

fign of Mr Atkins's book is little more than an
invedlive againft the company of Stationers, and to

prove, that Printing is a branch of the Royal Pre-
rogative, and a Flower of the Englijb Crown.

T

(n)Atkyns'sHift.

of Gloucefter-

fhire, p. 638.

{b) Id. ibid.

(<) Dugdale's O*
rig. Jurid. D.24Z.

edit. 1671.

(dj Heath's

Chronicle, p.

(e) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 155.

(f) Hiftoiy of

Europe, A. D.
3710, in the re-

markables, p. 10.

rg) ibid.

Hift. of Europe,

p. 10.

ATKYNS (Sir Robert) Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, defcended of

a very ancient family, fettled at the time of his birth, and long before in Gloucefter-

fhire (a) [yf ]. His father was Sir Edward Atkyns, one of the Barons of the Exchequer,

and his mother Urfula, daughter of Sir Thomas Dacres, of Chefhunt in Hertfordfhire (b).

This Sir Robert of whom we are to fpeak, was born fome time in the year 162 1. He
received the firft tincture of letters, in his father's houfe in Gloucefterfhire, from whence

he removed to the univerfity of Oxford, where he ftudied in Baliol college for

fome time, and was removed thence to the Inns of Court, that is, as may be fuppofed

from his arms in the chapel windows to Lincoln's-Inn, where he applied himfelf very

clofely to the ftudy of the Law (c), in which he became very eminent, as well as for

his loyalty in thofe melancholy times preceding, and following the murder of King
Charles I. On this account, he was in the month of April 1661, made Knight of the

Bath, with many other perfons of the firft diftinftion, at the coronation of King
Charles II (d). He was alfo, on the twenty eighth of September in the fame year,

created Mafter of Arts, in full convocation at Oxford (e). Thenceforward, he was
confidered in Weftminfter-Hall, as one of the great ornaments of his profeffion. In

167 r, he was appointed one of the King's Serjeants at Law (f), and in 1672, he was
appointed one of the Judges of his Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas (g), in which

honourable ftation he behaved with great wifdom and integrity, till the year 1679,
when, from a forefight of very troublefome times, he thought fit to refign, and to

retire

\_A~\ Settled at the time of bis birth in Glou-

cefter.] The family of the Atkyns's did antiently

refide in Monmouthfhire. Thomas Atkyns, lived in

the reign of King Edward III, and died in London,
and was buried in the church of St Peter Cheap,

2 Hen. IV, in the year 1401. Richard Atkyns, fon

of Thomas, followed the profeffion of the Law, in

Monmouthfhire. Thomas Atkyns, was fon of Ri-

chard, and was of the fame profeffion. Richard

Atkyns, Son of Thomas died 1 1 Hen. VII. Tho-
mas Atkyns, fon of Richard, died 4 Hen. VIII,

and was fucceeded by David Atkyns, who married

Alice, daughter of an eminent merchant in Cheap-
ftow, and removed to Tuffleigh, near Gloucefter ; he

died 1552. Thomas Atkyns, fon of David, married

Margaret, daughter of John Cook of London, and
was Judge of the Sheriffs Court in London ; he

argued the firft cafe in Plowden's Commentaries, and
died before his father 1 5 5 1 , and lies buried in Al-

dermanbury church in London. Richard Atkyns,

fon of Thomas, was under age at his father's death,

and was granted in Ward, to Thomas Wendy, Efq;

Phyfician to King Edward VI, and was found by

inquifition to be feized of the manors of Tuffleigh,

Hempfted, and Morecot, in the parifh of Mmfter-

worth, and of Brickhampton, in the parifh of Church-

down, held of the King in capite ; and of lands

in Sodbury, Belefly, and Tudenham, all in the coun-

ty of Gloucefter. He married Eleanor, daughter of

Thomas Marfh, ofWarefley, in Huntingtonfhire, Efq;

and was one of the Juftices of the Seffions in North
Wales, and one of the Council of the Marches of

Wales; he died 1610, and lies buried at Hempfted.

Sir Edward Atkyns, third fon of Richard, (whofe

elder brothers have fmce been extinct) married Ur-
fula, daughter of Sir Thomas Dacres, of Chefhunt,

in Hertfordfhire : he died one of the Barons of the

Court of Exchequer, aged eighty-two years (1). It

was Sir Robert Atkyns, whofe Life we are now
writing, purchafed the family feat and manor of Sa-

perton, from Sir William Pool in 1660 (2.) It was

remarkable of this family, that there was always

fome perfon belonging thereto prefiding in fome of

the courts of judicature in this kingdom, for upwards

of three hundred years (3).

[5] Declared

(1) Sir Robert

Atkyns's Hift,

of Gloucefter-

fhire, p. 63S.

(2) Ibid. p. 637,

(3) Ibid. p. 63S,
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retire into the country, which he accordingly did (h). His attachment to the laws and

liberties of his country, made him unwilling to afford any countenance, as he mull:

have done if he had continued a Judge, to the arbitrary proceedings which about that

time came into fafhion, and againft which, he had with fo much ftrength of argument,

and profound learning declared, in the cafe of Sir Samuel Barnardifton (i) [B]. In this

retirement he afted as became fo great a man, for as he did nothing to difturb the

government of his country, fo he was far from meanly deferting her caufe, or that of

her friends (k). In July, 1683, when the unhappy Lord RufTel was firft imprifoned,

on account of that conspiracy, for which he afterwards fuffered, application was made

to Sir Robert Atkyns, for his advice, which, in fo nice a conjuncture, and when it

might have been fo dangerous to himfelf, he did not either refufe or decline. This

letter, fo curious in point of matter, and fo declarative, not only of the prudence and

learning, but of the courage and integrity of this worthy perfon, the reader will find

in the notes [C]. The fame perfon to whom Sir Robert wrote this letter, tranfmitted him,

immediately

2^
(*) Hiftory of
England, Vol. II.

p. 391.

(if Sir Robert

Atkyns's Parlia-

mentary and Po-
litical Tracts,

Printed for R.
Coding, 1734,
Size, p. 126.

(i) See Sir R. A'3
preface to the

Vindication of

Lord Ruflil'sltt-

nocency.

[5] Declared in the cafe of Sir Samuel Barnar-

difton ] This was a very nice and intricate affair,

and in order to make it clear to oar readers, we
mull give a lhort account of this cafe from it's

beginning. Upon a writ out of the court of Chan-

cery, bearing date 8 Febr. 25 Car. II, directed

to Sir William Soame, Sheriff of Suffolk; command-
ing to return a Knight for that county, in the place

of Sir Henry North, lately dead ; Sir William made
a double return, in one indenture, fpecifying Sir Sa-

muel Barnardifton, to be duly elected, and in another,

the Lord Huntingtower This election being exa-

mined in parliament, Sir Samuel Barnardifton
( was

declared duly elected, whereupon he brought his

action of treipafs, upon the cafe, for the pains and

expence, which he had been at, to obtain his feat

in parliament, againft Sir William Soame, in the

Kings-Bench. The defendant pleaded the general

iffue, and upon a trial, the jury found for the plain-

tiff, and gave him eight hundred pounds damages.

Sir William Soame, fued a Writ of Error in the Ex-

chequer, and there two of the Judges of the Com-
mon-Pleas, and all the Barons of the Exchequer,

were for reverfmg the judgment given in the Court

of King's-Bench as erroneous. But Sir William Ellis,

and Sir Robert Atkyns, both judges of the Common-
Pleas, were of opinion, that the judgment was good,

and the argument here referred to, is, That made
by judge Atkyns, in fupport of his opinion. In this

argument he maintains, That the plaintiff had a juft

caufe of action, that the law gave him a remedy,

and that he had taken his proper remedy, by bring-

ing an action upon the cafe. On each of thefe

heads he infilled largely, from reafon, law, and
-hiftory, and then proceeded to anfwer all the ob-

jections that had been made againft the judgment
of the Court of Kings-Bench. In the courfe of his

harangue, it is manifeft, that he was not a little ap-

prehenfive of offending the Houfe of Commons, who
were wont to look upon themfelves, as fole judges

in fuch matters. But by wifely declining to med-
dle with any points, which did not immediately re-

gard the Record before them, he fecured himfelf

from danger, and fuftained at the fame time the

jurifdiction of the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall, with

much courage and learning. However the judgment
was reverfed, notwithstanding all that he, and Sir

William Ellis could fay, and fo the plaintiff loft his

damages, and ninety-eight pounds cofts. But Sir Ro-
bert Atkyns, in quieter times, thought fit to print

his argument, and to intimate, that this cafe needed

a redrefs, by error in Parliament (4). Nothing how-
ever was done therein, even after the Revolution.

In the printed collection of our author's tracts, this

is placed after his argument, in the cafe of William
Williams, Efq; but for what reafon I cannot imagine,

fince it is prior in point of time, by no lefs than

ten years, the Record in the cafe of Sir Samuel
Barnardifton, being of Trinity Term 26 Car. II, and
that in the cafe of Williams, in Trinity Term 36
of the fame King.

[C] The reader nvill find in the notes.] It is not
certain, to whom this letter was addreffed, probably
it was to fome noble relation, or to fome follicitor, or

other very intelligent perfon, who had the care of
Lord Ruffel's affairs. It has alfo no date, but that

may be eafily fupplied. On the 28th of June, 1683,
Lord Howard, who is the perfon hinted at to be
particeps criminis in the following letter, furrendered,

and charged Lord Ruffel with High-Treafon ; this

VOL. 1. No. 22.

Lord was tried on the 13th of July following, and

confequently, the date of this Letter muft fall fome

time between the beginning of the month, and the

faid 13th of July (5).

SIR,

I
Am not without the appre'henfions of danger

that may arife by advifing in, or fo much as

difcourfing of publick affairs ; yet no fear of dan-

ger fhall hinder me from performing the duty we
owe one to another, to counfel thofe that need our

advice, how to make their juft defence, when they

are called in queftion for their lives, efpecially if

they are perfons, that have; by their general car-

riage, and converfation, appeared to be men of

worth, and lovers of their King and country, and

of the religion eftablifhed among us. I will fol-

low the method you ufe, and anfwer what you
afk, in the order I find it in your letters. I

cannot fee any difadvantage or hazard, by plead-

ing the general plea of Not Guilty : If it fall out

upon the proofs, that the crime is only mifprifion

of treafon, and not the very crime of treafon, the

jury muft then find the prifoner not guilty of trea-

fon ; and cannot upon an indictment of treafon,

find the party guilty of mifprifion, becaufe he was

not indicted for the offence of mifprifion ; and trea-

fon, and mifprifion of treafon, are offences that the

law hath diftinguifhed the one from the other, and

the one is not included in the other ; and there-

fore, if the proofs reach no farther, than to prove

a mifprifion, and amount not to treafon, the pri-

foner may urge it for himfelf, and fay, that the

proofs do not reach to the crimes charged in the

indictment, and if the Truth be fo, the court ought

fo to direct the jury not to find it. Now being

in company with others, where thofe others do

confult and confpire, to do fome treafonable act,

does not make a man guilty of treafon, unlefs by

fome words or actions, he fignify his confent to

it, and approbation of it ; but his being privy to it

and not difcovering of it, makes him guilty of

mifprifion of treafon, which confifts in the concealing

it, but it makes him not guilty of treafon ; and if

the fame perfon be prefent a fecond time, or oftener,

this neither does not make him guilty of treafon,

only it raifes a ftrong fufpicion, that he likes it, and

confents to it, and approves of it, or elfe he would

have forborn, after being once amongft them : But the

ftrongeft fufpicion does not fufficiently prove a guilt

in treafon, nor can it go for any evidence, and

that upon two accounts. Firft, the proofs in cafe of

treafon muft be plain, and clear, and pofitive, and not

by inference or argument, or the ftrongeft fufpicion

imaginable ; thus faith Sir Edward Coke, in many
places in his 3d Inftitutes in the chapter of High-

Treafon. Secondly, In an indictment of High-Trea-

fon, there muft not only be a general charge of trea-

fon, nor is it enough to fet forth of what fort or

fpecies the treafon is : As killing the King, or le-

vying war againft him, or coining money, or the

like ; but there muft be alfo fet forth fome overt or

open act, as the Statute of the 25th of Edward III,

calls it, or fome inftance, given by the party or

offender, whereby it may appear, he did confent to

it, and confult, and approve of it : And if the

barely being prefent, fhould be taken, and con-

ftrued, to be a fufficient overt, or open aft, or

inftance, then there is no difference between trea-

T t t ! f°n,

(;) See toe pro-

ceedings againft

Lord RufTel, m
the third volume

of State Tryahd
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immediately on that noble Lord's conviction, a full and exact account of his trial, and

the evidence on both fides, on which Sir Robert wrote his remarks freely, with fuch a

fpirit of candour, loyalty, and zeal for the laws, as will always do honour to his

memory (I). This letter which is to be found in his printed works, is dated the twenty-

third of July, 1683, two days after Lord Rufiel was executed, which however

could not be known to him at that diftance (m). His great zeal for liberty, and his

known affection for feveral perfons, at that time under the difpleafure of the government,

would certainly have drawn him into fome inconveniences, if his own prudence in

keeping very little correfpondence, the popular opinion of his great integrity, and the

King's perfonal efteem, had not protected him. We may be the more fully perfuaded

of this, from the following inftance. One Mr Laurence Braddon, having taken upon

him to profecute the difcovery of what he called the Earl of Effex's murder, whom he

fuppofed to have been affaffinated in the Tower, though the Coroner's inqueft had found

him felo de fe ; applied himfelf to one Mr Hugh Speke, a young gentleman of

fortune, and who had the honour to be well acquainted with Sir Robert Atkins, to

whom he wrote a very warm letter, in recommendation both of Mr Braddon and the

defign he was upon, intreating Sir Robert to affift him therein. This letter however,

never came to Sir Robert's hand, for Mr Braddon being apprehended in the country,

this letter was found upon him, and though in February 1683-4, he was convicted at

the Kino's-Bench-Bar for a mifdemeanor, in confpiring to make the people believe,

that the Earl of Effex was murdered, and with him Mr Hugh Speke, meerly for writing

the aforefaid letter, for which he was fined a thoufand pounds, yet Sir Robert Atkyns

fori, and mifprifion of treafon; for the being pre-

fent without confenting, makes no more than mif-

prifion ; therefore there muft be fomething more

than being barely prefent to make a man guilty

of treafon, efpecially fince the law requires an

overt or open aft, to be proved againft the pri-

foner accufed. See Sir Edward Coke's 3d Infti-

tutes, fol. 12, upon thofe words of the ftatute

(per overt faff) and that there ought to be diredl

and manifeft proofs, and not bare fufpicions or pre-

emptions, be they never fo ftrong and violent. See

the fame fol. in the upper part of it, upon the

word Proveablement. Arid the ftatute of the 5 th

of Edward VI, cap. ii. requires, that there mould

be two witneffes to prove the crime ; fo that if

there be but one witnefs, let him be never fo

credible a perfon, and never fo pofitive, yet if

there be no other proof, the party ought to be

found not guilt}' ; and thofe two witneffes mull

prove the perfon guilty of the fame fort or fpecies

of treafon. As for example, if the indictment be

for that fpecies of treafon, of confpiring the King's

death, both witneffes muft prove fome faft, or

words tending to that very fort of treafon ; but if

there be two witneffes, and one proves the pri-

foner confpired the death of the King, and the

other witnefs prove the confpiring to do fome other

fort of treafon, this comes not home to prove the

prifoner guilty upon that indictment ; for the law

will not take away a man's life in treafon, upon

the teftimony and credit of one witnefs ; it is fo

tender of a man's life, the crime and the forfei-

tures are fo great and heavy. And as there muft
! be two witneffes, fo by the ftatute made in the

thirteenth year of his prefent Majefty, cap. i.

: (intituled, for the fafety of his Majefty's perfon)

: thofe two witneffes muft not only be lawful, but
: alfo credible perfons. See that ftatute in the 5th
' paragraph, and the prifoner muft be allowed to

1 object againft the credit of all, or any of the
: witneffes ; and if there be but one witnefs of clear

: and good credit, and the reft not credible, then
: the teftimony of thofe that are not credible muft

' go for nothing, by the words and meaning of this

ltatute : See the ftatute. Now were I a jury-man,
: I ihould think no fuch witnefs a credible witnefs,

1 as fhould appear either by his own teftimony, or
: upon proof made by others againft him, to have

been particeps crimitiis, for that proves him to be
:

a bad, and confequently not fo credible a man ;

efpecially if it can appear, the witnefs has tra-

; panned the prifoner into the committing of the

crime : Then the witnefs will appear to be guilty

1 of a far higher crime, than the prifoher, and there-

' fore ought not to be believed as a credible wit-

nefs againft the prifoner, for he is a credible wit-
;

nefs that has the credit of being a good and honeft
' man, which a trapanner cannot have ; and this

:

trapanaing proves, withal, that the trapanner did

bear a fpight and malice againft the perfon tra-

panned, and intended to do him a mifchief, and
defigned to take away his life. Shall fuch a one
be a credible witnefs, and believed againft him ?

God forbid ! Then again, it cannot but be believed,

that fuch perfons as have been guilty of the fame
crime, will, out of a natural felf-love, be very for-

ward, and willing to fwear heartily, and to the
purpofe, in order to the convicting of others, that

they may, by this fervice, merit their pardon, and
fave their own lives. And for this reafon are not
fo credible witneffes, fuch as the ftatute of 13
Car. II, does require. Read over the whole chap-
ters of Sir Edward Coke, of high-treafon, and of
petty-treafon ; for in this latter of petty-treafon,

' there is much matter that concerns high-treafon.
; I wifh with all my foul, and I humbly and hear-
;

tily pray to Almighty God, that thefe gentlemen,
' that have given fo great proof of their love to
' the true religion, and of the juft rights, and li-

' berties of their country, and of their zeal againft
' Popery, may upon their trial appear innocent ; I
: am fo fatisfied of their great worth, that I can-
' not eafily believe them guilty of fo horrid a crime.
1

I pray God to ftand by them, in the time of their
:

diftrefs. I with I might have the liberty fairly to
1 give them what affiftance I could, in that wherein
:

I might be any way capable of doing it. I be-
: feech Almighty God, to heal our divifions, and
r

eftablifh us upon the fure foundation of peace, and
:

righteoufnefs. I thank you, for the favour you
1 have done me, by imparting fome publick affairs,

' which might perhaps have been unknown to me,
' or not known till after a long time, for I keep
' no correfpondence. When there is an occafion,
1 pray oblige me by a further account, efpecially

' what concerns thefe gentlemen ; and though I have
: written nothing here, but what is innocent and
' juftihable, yet that I may be the furer againft any
: difadvantage or mifconftruftion, pray take the pains
' to tranfcribe what notes you think fit, out of this

' large paper, but fend me this paper back again,

' inclofed in another, by the fame hand that brings
:

it. There is, nor ought to be, no fuch thing as
1 conftruciive treafon ; it defeats the very fcope,
1 and defign of the ftatute of the 25th of Edw. Ill,

' which is to make a plain declaration, what fhall

' be adjudged treafon by the ordinary courts of
1

Juftice. The confpiring any thing againft the
' King's perfon, is moft juftly taken to be, to con-
' pire againft his life ; but confpiring to levy war,
' or to feize the guards, is not confpiring againft
1 the King's life; for thefe are treafons of a diffc-

' rent fpecies.

' Your faithful friend and fervant,

R. A.

[D] And
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was never queftioned, though hrs name was fo often mentioned in the courfe of thofe

proceedings («). It was not Jong after, that our publick fpirited lawyer gave an open
teftimony, of his unfhakcn zeal for the laws and liberties of his country, by his ex-

cellent argument in the cafe between the King and Sir William Williams, who was
profecuted by the Attorney-General, for figning an order for the printing of Dangerfield's

narrative, by order of the Houfe of Commons, he being at that time Speaker of the

Houfe. In this argument, Sir Robert entered deeply into the nature and power of

Parliaments, and fhowed a prodigious fkill, not only in the laws, but in the hiftory

and antiquities of this kingdom, for which reafon, this argument of his, when it came
to be printed, was looked upon as a political, as well as a law tract, and as fuch is ftill

in the highefl efteem (o) [D]. In the fucceeding reign of James II, he gave another

fignal proof of his knowledge as a lawyer, and his lteadinefs as a patriot, by his argu-

ment in the cafe of Sir Edward Hales, which hath been alio printed, and, like the author's

other works, received with juft admiration and applaufe (p) [£]. This piece he
fupported by another, in anfwer to a book publifhed by Sir Edward Herbert, Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, wherein he endeavoured to juftify the judgment
given in that caufe by authorities (q) [F~\. When matters came to a crifis, and things

feemed ripe for bringing about that great change, fince called the Revolution ; Sir

Robert Atkyns did all that could be expected from him, to further and promote it.

On this account, he was received with great marks of diftinction by King William and
his royal confort, who, in the month of May, 16S9, made him Lord Chief Baron of

the Exchequer, Sir Edward Nevill, Nicholas Lechmere, and John Turton, Efquires,

being the other Barons (r). This dignity however, did not hinder him for vindicating

in print, the memory of the deceafed Lord RulTel, who, though his attainder was reverfed

by act of Parliament, yet there were not wanting fome, who maintained the juftice of

his fentence with great eagernefs. Againft thefe, Sir Robert Atkyns wrote two pieces

with the fame fpirit and accuracy, vifible in his other difcourfcs, though he was then

very far in years, and had alfo much bufmefs upon his hands (.?) [G]. On the nineteenth

of

2^
(a) See the Tryal
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Speke, in the

third Volume of
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[£>] And as fuch, is Jtill in the highefl efleem.~\

The title to this tract, is, The Power, Jurifdiclion,

and Privilege of Parliament, and the Antiquity of
the Houfe of Commons afferted (6). The occafion of

it was this, An infotmation was exhibited againft

William Williams, Efq; late Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, for endeavouring to ftir up fedition

and procure ill-will, between the King and his fub-

je&s, by appointing a certain feditious and infamous

libel, entitled The Information of Thomas Dangerfeld,

to be printed and publifhed. The defendant pleaded

to the jurifdiftion of the court, fetting forth, that

he was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and that

in obedience to their order, he had appointed that

Narrative to be printed ; wherefore he demanded the

judgment of the Court of Kings-Bench, whether it

ought to take farther cognizance of the matter. Sir

Robert Atkyns's argument is in fupport of this plea,

and therein he undertakes to prove three propo-

rtions. Firft, That what was done in this cafe, was

done in a courfe of juftice, and that in the higheft

court of the nation, and according to the law and

cuilom of Parliament. Secondly, That however, that

which was done in this cafe, was not to be imputed

to the defendant, who acted in it but as the fervant,

or minifter, of the Parliament, though in a very ho-

nourable ftation. Thirdly, That thele, being matters

tranfacted in Parliament, and by the Parliament, the

Court of Kings-Bench ought not to take conufance

of them, nor had any jurifdiftion to judge or de-

termine them. To each of thefe points, Sir Ro-
bert fpeaks freely, fully, and from the beft autho-

rities. It muft be allowed, that he fometimes di-

greffes pretty far, but the reafon is vifible ; he in-

tended to give the people a juft idea of the fub-

jeft, which at that time was extreamly neceffary,

and it muft be acknowledged, that this argument

of his admirably anfwered his purpofe.

[£] Received with jufl admiration and applaufe ]

The title of this treatife is, An Enquiry into the

Power of difpenfing with Penal Statutes (7). The rea-

fon of it is this : An action was brought in Eafter Term,
in the fecond year of King James II, againft Sir

Edward Hales, for acting as a Colonel of Foot, with-

out receiving the Sacrament, or taking certain oaths

appointed by an aft of Parliament, to be taken with-

in a certain time ; whereupon he was legally in-

dicted in the county of Kent, and convicted, whereby
the plantiff became entitled to the forfeiture of five

hundred pounds. To this the defendant pleaded, that

the King, by his letters patents, had difpenfed with
his taking the Sacrament, or the oaths, and there-

upon demurred generally : The plaintiff joined in

1

demurrer, and judgment was given for the defendant.

This induced Sir Robert Atkyns, to confider at large

the doctrine of Difpenfations, which in this dilcourfe

is fully handled.

\E~\ Given in that caufe by authorities.] While
Sir Robert was employed in writing this treatife,

*

the Lord Chief Juftice Herbert, fent abroad a book
entitled, A Jhort Account of the Authorities in Law,
upon 'which Judgment was given in Sir Edward
Hales' s Cafe. The reafon of his writing it was, be-

caufe he apprehended a difquifition would be made
into this affair in Parliament, and therefore he thought

it incumbent on him, to give the clearefl account

he could, of his own conduct in that affair. Sir

Robert Atkyns having before written on the fubjecl:,

and maintained the reverfe of moft of the propo-

rtions maintained by the Chief Juftice, conceived it

to be abfolutely neceffary for him to join to his

former book, an examination and refutation of this

treatife of Sir Edward Herbert (8). In doing this, rg) ibid. p. tgi.

he treated him however with all the candour and

decency imaginable, and though he leaves no ftone

unturned to (hew the infufficiency of what had been

alledged, in favour of the judgment, given in the

Court of Kings-Bench j yet throughout the whole,

he expreffes a great refpect. for the Chief Juftice,

and admits, that in the pronouncing this judgment,

all the Judges, except two, concurred in his opinion.

In difcuffing the Doctrine of Difpenfations, Sir Robert

had frequent occafion to mention the Canon Law,
and the proceedings in Ecclefiaftical courts ; but not

thinking that what he had faid therein was full

enough, he refolved to compofe another treatife on
that fubject, which he accordingly did. It is entitled,

A Difcourfe concerning the Ecclefiaftical JurifdiSiion,

in the Realm of England, occafioncd by the late Com-

miffion in Ecclefiaflical Caufes. It is a very clear, as

well as a very learned piece, containing a great deal

of matter in a very little room, fo that whoever

reads it, and is inclined to purfue the plan there

laid down, may be in a fhort time acquainted with

all that is to be met with, in our law or hiftory,

on this fubjeft. This trail: is generally annexed to

that on the Difpenfing Power, which is the reafon

of my giving an account of both in one note.

[G] Alfo much bufmefs on his bands..] The firft

defence of the Lord Ruffel's innocency (9), was writ- ,^ j d;j, p, 3-;,

ten in anfwer to a piece entitled, An Antidote againft

Poifon ; wherein the laft fpeech of the Lord Ruffel

was examined, and great pains taken to prove, that

it was artful rather than fincere ; and many argu-

ments added to (how, that this Lord fuffered juftly,

and that the complaints of his friends had no foun-

dation.
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ATKYNS.
of October, 1689, the Marquis of Hallifax, whom the Lords had chofen for their

Speaker, defired to be excufed from difcharging that office any longer, upon which,

The Lord Chief Baron Atkyns, was immediately chofen in his ftead, and fo continued

till the Great Seal was given to Sir John Somers, in the beginning of the year 1693 (/).

The latl act of this great man's life, which deferves to be particularly taken notice of,

is his fpeech to Sir William Afhuift, Lord Mayor of London, elect, when he was

fworn before him in the Exchequer, October 30, 1693 (u). The government was

then very apprehenfive, and thought it neceffury to convince the people of their

danger, for which no man was thought to be more fit than the Chief Baron, who
difcharged his duty with great zeal and fpiric, and with proportionable fuccefs. This

fpeech hath alfo been preferved, and will always afford entertainment to the curious, on

account of the extraordinary matters of fact mentioned therein (w) [£/]. In the

beginning of the Summer, 1695, Sir Robert Atkyns fhewedan inclination of refigning his

great office. He was then in thefeventy-fourth year of his age, and might well be efteemed

defirous of paffing the reft of his days in quiet. Yet it is a prevailing opinion, that his

refignation was owing to another and more fecret caufe, viz. his failing in his defign

of becoming Mafter of the Rolls, in the room of Sir John Trevor (x). Some pains

were taken to perfuade the Lord Chief Baron from this refolution, but he continued

fteadily fixed therein, fo that in the beginning of June, 1695, Sir Edward Ward, then

Attorney General, was made choice of, to prefide in the court of Exchequer. Sir

Robert Atkyns thenceforward laid afide all thoughts of publick affairs, and retired to his

feat of Saperton-hall in Gioucefterfhire, where he fpent the laft fourteen years of his

life in eafc and quiet. He died in the beginning of the year 1709, aged eighty-eight

years (y). He was a man of great probity, as well as of great (kill in his profeffion,

a warm friend to the Conftitution, which he was ready to maintain againft all opponents.

Befides the feveral learned tracts mentioned in the notes, he is faid to have been the

author of a treatife, againft the exorbitant power of the court of Chancery (z). In the

courfe of his life he was twice married, firft to Mary, daughter of Sir George Clerk,

of Walford in Northamptonfhire, and a fecond time, to Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas
Dacres {a). He left behind him an only fon, Sir Robert Atkyns, of whom in the next

article, and to him defended three very confidsrable eftates in the county of Gloucefter,

viz. Saperton, Pinbury, and Swell, with a fine feat belonging to each of them. Thefe

eftates he entailed, in cafe the iffue male of his fon fhould fail, on the iffue male of

his brother, Sir Edward Atkyns, Knt. but this fcttlement he was afterwards prevailed

upon to break through (b). Having mentioned this Sir Edward Atkyns, it may not be

amifs to inform the reader, that he was our author's younger brother, though his pre-

decefibr in the Exchequer, having fat as Lord Chief Baron there, in the reign of King

James II. This Sir Edward, was the father of Sir Richard Atkyns, who was Colonel

of

(10) Ibid. p. 32

j

(11) AtkyDs's

Traces, p. 407.

dation. Sir Robert Atkyns in his anfwer, keeps clofe

to the printed trial, and endeavours to make it plain,

that, according to the rules of law, the indictment

was infufficient, and that with refpetl to the rule

of legal evidence, there was a great deficiency in

point of proof. Soon after the publication of this

anfwer, and while a bill was depending in Parlia-

ment for reverfmg the Lord Rufiel's attainder, the

author of the Antidote appeared again in print. His
piece was called, The Magiftracy and Government

of England Vindicated, Sec. Wherein he ufed a good
deal of rough language, and treated Sir Robert At-
kyns very tartly. It was generally fuppofed, that

the author of thefe tracts was Sir Bartholemew Shore,

an eminent lawyer, and one of the King's counfel,

at Lord Ruffel's trial. Sir Robert Atkyns intimates,

fo much in his reply, which he called, A Farther

Defence of Lord Ruffel's Innocency (10). In this

piece he (hews, the weaknefs of his adverfary's ar-

guments, and, with great folidity of reafon, expofes

a practice in the preceding reigns of making florid

rhetorical fpeeches, againft prifoners tried for hioh-

treafon, on which he exprefsly charges the death of
Lord Ruflel. Sir Robert alfo infills on the expe-

diency of allowing ftate prifoners counfel at their

trials, and what he advances on this head, is fo

clear and fo convincing, that it raifed that fpirit

among the true Patriots of thofe times, to which we
owe the enjoyment of an excellent law to that pur-
pofe. In the fame treatife, Sir Robert maintains,

that King Charles's guards were troops maintained
in defiance of law, the trained bands being as he
fays, the proper guards of their King and country,

and therefore he thinks, the laying an attempt againft

thefe guards in the indictment, as an act of overt-trea-

fon, was infufficient j and he cites an expreffion of the
Lord Chief Juftice at the trial, which feems to prove
his Lordfhip thought fo too.

[ff] Extraordinary matters therein mentioned."] In
this celebrated harangue (11),. Sir Robert draws a

terrible picture of the power and defigns of the

French King: He fays, his intention was to become
Monarch of the Weft, that he intended to fubdue

England, and fettle Popery therein ; he magnifies his

power at fea, as equal to that of England, Holland,

and Spain, taken together. Next he proceeds to

fhew, that King Charles II, and King James II, had

entered into engagements with the French King, in

order to make themfelves abfolute, and to fettle Po-

pery here. In the third place, he fpeaks of the

changes made in the coronation oaths of King Charles

I, and King James II. After this, he proceeds to com-
pliment the Lord Mayor, affuring him, that the choice

made by the city at that juncture, gave great plea-

fure to all good men. This leads him to fpeak of

the functions of a Mayor, which are very concifely

defcribed, and pathetically recommended to the con-

fideration of the perfon to whom he fpoke. At the

conclufion of his harangue, he touches again on the

French King, with a good deal of warmth. How
feafonable this fpeech was, and of how great fervice

to the government, appears from it's having feveral

editions, and it's being preferved with other curious

papers in that valuable collection of State Tracts, in

the reign of King William (iz), which is fo de-
(, 2) Vol.

fervedly efteemed. All thefe pieces of Sir Robert 361.

Atkins, have been collected into one volume, and who-
ever inclines to be thoroughly informed of the true

conftitution of his country, of the grounds and rea-

fons of the Revolution, and of the danger of ftiffer-

ing prerogative to joftle law, cannot read a better

or a plainer book. His ftile is ftrong. but not ftiff

;

there is a mixture of wit, but of fuch wit, as is

proper to the fubjeit ; comes in pertinently, and
Serves to enlighten, not to amufe or miflead, the

reader ; whatever he fays, is fupported by authorities,

and there is fuch a vifible candour in all his dif-

courfes, that if a man does not relifh his arguments,

he muft at leaft admire the manner in which they are

offered. In a word, whether we confider him in his

private,

II. F .
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of a regiment of horfe, in the reign of King "William III, and though he died a very

young man, yet he had the reputation of being a gallant and experienced officer (c). W n»4.

private, or in his publick ftation 3 as a gentleman, or nothing but what is great and amiable, worthy of

as a judge ; as an eminent lawyer^, or a diftinguifhed love and of refpeft, and of that veneration which is

patriot j as a ftatefman, or an author ; we lhall fee due to virtuous men from pofterity. E

A T K Y N S (Sir Robert) junior, fon to the former Sir Robert Atkyns, by Anne, [» see the Mo-

daughter of Sir Thomas Dacres, of Hertfordfh ire. He was born in the year 1 646 («),
jj]Jj[

m" 1

fi

lnf
?ip"

and educated with great care under the eye of his father. He became very early a great liT Antient and

lover of, and in a fhort fpace a great proficient in, the laws and hiftory of his country ^'™'
ftfr

,

2Jjje

of

in general, which by degrees led him to that undertaking, which will for ever preferve chauncy's He/t-

his memory {b). As he had a very confiderable eftate fettled upon him, he affected
ford(hire> p - *°u

chiefly a country life, and was eminent for all the virtues which could adorn an Englifh (4) Geo. Hickes,

gentleman. He was chofen to reprefent his county in Parliament, as often as he would Thdrar. SePten -

accept that great honour (c). His knowledge and integrity, induced many of his
pre a ' P

"
9 "

neighbours to make him the arbitrator of their differences, which he readily undertook, W See the Mo-

and generally executed to the fatisfadlion of both parries (d). He married Louifa, "ion?"
3 mp"

daughter to Sir John Carteret, of Hawns in Bedfordfhire (e), but having by her no
(d) Fr

.

iffue male, he gave occafion thereby to his father, to fettle his eftate on the male ifiue ter h. relation to

of Sir Edward Atkyns, which fettlement was the unlucky occafion of a law-fuit between t
r

M
R
^J ^r

the father and fon (f). As for this Sir Robert Atkyns, of whom we are now fpeaking, Stephens to the

though he differed pretty much from his father in his opinions \A% yet he inherited
author"

both his prudence and his probity, and was equally efteemed and beloved by men of M Hift. ofGiou-

all parties (g). His defign of writing the Hiftory of Gloucefterfhire, took birth from
ceftnfllire>P-638.

an intention of the fame fort in Dr Parfons, Chancellor of the diocefe of Gloucefter, (f) Hiit. of Eu-

who had been at great pains and trouble to collect the materials for fuch a work, in the ^ongit'the'Re-

compiling of which, he was hindered by many great infirmities, and a general declining markaWea, p. n.

flate of health (b). Sir Robert Atkyns having once conceived the ufe and value of fuch

a hiftory, thought himfelf obliged to carry on, and to compleat it, as a juft return for fupra. '

that great affection, which the inhabitants of this county had fhown for his family, and

for himfelf (i). After once he had undertaken it, he was indefatigable in the enquiry AnueMandVre-

after, and procuring all the numerous helps neceffary to fo extenlive a defign, and having
J™'

State
.

of

fucceeded in this fcheme of his, beyond perhaps his own expectations, he digefted his Nkhoifon-s En-

matter into an eafy and familiar method, that after all the trouble he had fuftained, his $19* Hiftorical

reader might feel as little of it as poffible. This great and valuable work he lived to .'

'^n
'

p ' 37"

perfect, and fend to the prefs, though he did not furvive long enough to fee it pub- did^T*"
lifhed (k). A fire which confumed the houfe of Mr Bowyer the Printer, deftroyed a

(i) NichoIfo„.s

great part of the copies of this Hiftory of Gloucefterfhire, which confequently render Engiiih Hiftori-

it fcarce and dear, for which reafon it feemed neceffary to give the reader a view of it's
<

hfIt*
l""y'

ubx

contents in the notes (I) [£]. This learned and worthy gentleman, refided ufually at

Pinbury (0 See alb the
' preface.

[A] Differed much from his father in his opinions.] place, our author gives us preparatory inftruftions for

The following paffage from his hiftory of Gloucefter- the better underftanding the enfuing difcourfe. Thefe
Ihire, occasioned by his mentioning the fiege of GIou- introductory remarks, confift of abundance of curious

cefter in 1643, wili fufficiently prove the truth of our particulars, fuch as, An hiftorical account of the feve-

obfervation, and account, perhaps, better for the cold- ral religious foundations within the diocefe : A view
nefs between the father and fon, than any detail of fa- of our antient conftitution, The original of our laws,

(i) Antient and rnily differences (1). * The unfortunate fiege of this The rife of our national councils. Then he proceeds

Piefent State of * city, gave a ftand to the King's victorious army

;

to (hew, That there were but fifty lay freeholders in
Cloucefterlhirc, « which being raifed as has been related, it turned the Gloucefterfhire, in the reign of King William I, and
P/354- « ftate of the war, and the King could never after of thefe, their families, defcents, and eftates, there is a

* obtain fuccefs ; which confirms that the greateft of diftinft account. We are next prefented with a general
* Kings, and the beft of men, are not fecured from the defcription of the county, and of the city of Glou-
* violence of the wicked. This royal family will al- . cefter, then comes the hiftory, in regular order, under
* ways be honoured in the memory of good men, and fifteen heads. 1 . We are informed in what Hundred
* rhuft have been fo throughout the Chriftian world, each parifh lies, it's diftance from Gloucefter, and *

* had it been as profperous as it is deferving. King from the two next market towns, with the beft account
* James I, was the moft learned King ; King Charles I, that can be had of the derivation of it's name, and an
' was the moft religious King ; King Charles II, was account of the religious houfe, or ancient family, to
' the beft natured King ; and King James II, was the which it belonged. 2. Contains the hiftorical antiqui-
' beft friend ; which virtue was moft eminent, in ties of each place, with fo much of Doomefday book,
* his tender love to his children, and his fteady kind- as relates to Gloucefterfhire, and in many of the pa-
* nefs to his fervants. This fucceffion of Kings has rimes, the fuccefiion of proprietors, is fet down for fix

* been oppreffed by their virtues ; for peace, religion, or feven hundred years. 3 . Gives the names of the
4 good nature, and friendfhip, ruined them. It is re- Lords of manors, and a genealogical hiftory of their

' markable of this royal family, that the witty King families. 4. Shews the deanery each parifti belongs to,

* was over-reached by the wit of the Spanilh Ambaffa- that is the rural deanery. ; . Sets down the value of
* dor: That the religious King was murdered by re- every living, the names of the patrons and incumbents

. * bellious faints : The voluptuary was confpired againft from the Reformation. It gives alfo the value of im-
* by men of no religion ; and the beft friend was be- propriations and exempted tythes. 6. Exhibits the true

' trayed, and forfaken by them whom he moft entirely ftate of the firft fruits, tenths, and other charges of the
* loved. It does not hence follow, that this family clergy. 7. Gives the Hiftory of the charities, de-
' will always be unfortunate.' fcribes their form, and whatever is remarkable in them.

[5] A 'view of it's contents in the notes.] The title 8. Preferves the memorial of monuments, as a due en-

of this work is plain and comprehenfive, -viz. The couragement to virtue. 9. Enumerates the charities in

Antient and Prefent State ofGloucefterJhire, by Sir Ro- each parifti above twenty pounds, to. Shews the ex-

hert Atk)ns. It is a large folio, confiding of 859 tent of every parifh, the nature of the foil, the brooks,

pages, exclusive of the preface and index. In the firft rivers, &c. r/i , Sets down the names of the feveral

VOL. I. No. 22. U u « hamlets
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s

u

ee theHm. Pinbury Park in Gloucefterfliire, during the fummer, and at his houfe in Weftminfter
o ^urope, 17 -1. j^ngfhe winterfeafon, where in 171 1, he was feized with a dyfentery, of which he died

on the twenty-ninth of October, in the fame year, in the fixty-fifth year of his age, having

foi Pt

S

ion.

the In" furvived his father fomewhat more than a year (»»). His corps was carried down to

Gloucefterfliire, and interred in the parifli-church of Saperton, where a noble monument

viin'Li !

"' wa^ ere&ed to his memory, by Louifa Lady Atkyns, his difconfolate widow (») [C].

It is worthy of remark, that two authors of the moft oppoiite principles, Anthony
fp) Hift. of Eu- Wood (0), and the author of the Annual Hiftory of Europe, fpeak with equal refpect

l°^'t,

I7

as°'cited of our author (p), which {hows that the virtues of fome men, can command the

fcj* refpect of all parties.

hamlets in each parifh, with the number of their fami- county, antient and modern. In fhort, all. the pains

lies, and their diftance from the parifh church. 1 2. poflible has been taken to make this as compjeat a
Gives the number of houfes, inhabitants, and free- hiftory of the county, as it could be in the power of
holders. 13. Contains the yearly, births and burials, one man to frame, and with a little induflry, any na-

14. Informs us of the publick taxes, and how they tive of Gloucefterfliire may from time to time, add
have altered from time to time in method of collection, whatever is neceflary to preferve it always perfect.

and in proportion. 15. Prefents us with the trade, the [C] By Louifa Lady Atkyns, his difconfolate widow.]
battles and curiofities of each place. The whole is en- There is on this monument a very copious infcription

nched with maps, plans, and curious draughts of all the (2), containing a juft character of the deceafed, but (z) At the End
gentlemens feats in the county. Ancient records in the innfmuch as there is nothing contained therein which of the preface.

tower are duly applied to fuch places as they have any the reader will not find in this life, it has not been
relation to. And whatever is to be met with in the thought neceflary to tranferibe it. . Let this however
works of Camde#, or Dugdale, in Latin, is here tran- be remarked that it ends thus. His forrowful widow
flated into Englifh, that the uniformity of the work erecled this monument to bis memory, tho' he left behind

might be preferved. There is alfo exhibited a table of him one more durable, The Ancient and Present
the coats of arms, of the nobility and gentry in the State of Glostershire. E

ATTERBURY (Lewis), an eminent Divine, and father of the celebrated

{i)-Sa Ms article, Dr Francis Atterbury, Bifhop of Rochefter {a), was the fon of Mr Francis Atterbury,
{,) Bmf Acamt

Rector of Middleton-Malfor, or Milton, in Northamptonfhire [A], and born about ,°f'i" <••"&*, &c

the year 1631. In 1647, he was entered a Student of Chrift-Church in Oxford, being Ledto Dr'iiwlS

(t) wood, Ath. then about leventeen years of age (b). He took the degree of Bachelor _of Arts the £™rbu
7,'.

s

f

Sl"

riTqio^
11

' twenty-third "of February 1649,^;, and was created Mafter of Arts, by 'virtue of a by MrVkn.
difpenfation from the Chancellor (*), the firft of March 165 1 (d). In 1654,. he became ™n

nd
y^,

(c) id. Faft, vol. Rector of Great or Broad Rifington, in the diocefe and county of Gloucelter ; and, after s« ibe JZ'ar-

the Restoration, took a prefentation for that benefice under the Great Seal, and was
nck'

(*)oiiv«Crom- inflituted again to confirm his title to it. On the eleventh of September 1657, he was ffjwi.icWmi
admitted Rector of Milton or Middleton-Keynes, in Buckinghamfhire ;'and took the Athen - "Mfupia.

(dj ibid. col. 9s.
fame method of corroborating his" title to this living, at the King's return- (e).s July the .

Wm(J FaS
twenty-fifth, 1660, he was made Chaplain Extraordinary to Henry Duke of Gloucefter (f); it., coi. 12s.

and the fame year, December "the ift, was created Doctor in Divinity .(g). In 1693,
returning from London, he was unfortunately drowned near his own^houfe (b), leaving \^^l

(A) Id. Athen.
" 911.

{i ) See the tv)a

behind him two fons, Lewis and Francis (i). He publifhed three occafional

sermons \_ts]. following anim

[A] Mr Francis Atterbury, ReBar of Milton in ham, London, 1684, 4/5. II. The ground of Chrifiian

Northamptonfhire'] He was an eloquent, judicious, feafis, with the right way of keeping them ; preached

and ufeful preacher, and left behind him the character at a meeting of feveral natives, and inhabitants of the

of a worthy and good man. He was one of the many county of Bucks, in the parifh church of St Mary le

(1) Mr Archtet- children of Lewis Atterbury, of Great Houghton, in Bow, the 30th of November, 1685; London, 1686,
son Yardley's that county ; where the family of Atterbury flourifhed 4/0. III. Babylon's downfall, or, England's happy
Brief Account, for manv years (,) Anthony Wood tells us (2), he deliverance from Popery and Slavery, London, 1691,

c
"
u

'

uprI
' fubferibed the Solemn League and Covenant, in 1648. i,to. It is the fubftance of a fermon, preached at

[.8] Three occafional fermons.] <vix. I. The good Guildhall chapel, before the Lord Mayor and Alder-

(i) Athen. Oxon. fubjeii, or, the right tefi of religion and loyalty, men, the 28th of June, 1691 (3). T (3) lb. col. 911.
Vol. n. col. 9 10. preached the 17th of July, at the affizes at Bucking-

ATTERBURY (Lewis), an eminent Divine, elder brother of Dr Francis

(a) sa the next Atterbury, Bifliop of Rochefter {a), was born at Caldecot, in the parifh of Newport-
Artick. Pagnel, in Buckinghamfhire, the fecond of May, 1656 (b). He was educated at

lb) Sa a Brief Weftminfter- School, under the celebrated Dr Bufby, between whom, and our Divine's

f'T""^'
1" father, Dr Lewis Atterbury, there was a friendftiip and intimacy. In the eighteenth

faL to bust*- year of his age, he was fent to Chrift-Church in Oxford, and matriculated in that

Ed^ardY=!rdiJ
,y un 'verfity tne tentn of April 1674, under the tuition of Dr George Walls. The twenty-

B.D
a

.

r

ArcWea-' firft of September 1679, he was ordained Deacon at Chrift-Church by Dr John. Fell,

Lo
n

nd

f

^
r<ii8an* Bifliop of Oxford, and Dean of that college. He commenced Mafter of Arts the fifth

of July 1680; and, the year following, was ordained Prieft, at Bugden, by Dr Thomas
Barlow, Bifliop of Lincoln [A]. In 1683, he officiated as Chaplain to Sir William
Pritchard, Knt, then Lord Mayor of London. In February 1684, he was inflituted

Rector of Sywell in Northamptonfhire 5 which living he afterwards refigned, upon his

accepting

[A] He was ordained Prieft by Dr Barlow, ' ther appear, by a good and pious fermon he then —
Bifhop of Lincoln.] What hopes that prelate then en- ' preached before the faid Bifhop, that he was able to L-,fa™„,4,"&c.
tertained of our young Divine, appears from the certi- « execute the minifterial function with benefit to any preii xed to his

ficate of his ordination, in which the Bifhop teftifies, ' congregation, to the cure of which Providence fhould Sermons, pub-

' That he was a perfon (both for life and learning) • call him (l).'
liflle

u J

by Mr

• capable and worthy of orders,' and that ' it did fur-
'

v[,a\Z'7i %.
rgjfj, YardJe/, p. 7."
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accepting of other preferment, The eighth of July 1687, he accumulated the degrees

of Bachelor and Doctor of Civil Law. In December 1688, he married Penelope, the

daughter of Mr John Bedingfield (c) [5]. In 1691, we find him Ledurer of St Mary &"c

rf"J?
Hill in London,;, and, not, long, , after his marriage, he fettled at Highgate [C], where ieZ^/wa, ja"

he fupplied • the pulpit of the Reverend Mr Daniel Lathom, who was very old, and had ^^7"°*
loft his fight. Upon the death of this gentleman, Dr Atterbury was unanimoufly elected, °"

°"'""707'

the, fixteenth of June 1695,. by the truftees of that chapel, to be their preacher ; being

at, the iamq time one of the fix preaching Chaplains to the Princefs Anne of Denmark,
at Whitehall and- St James's: which place he continued to fupply, after that Princefs's

acceflion to the. throne, and likewife during part of the reign of King George I.' In.

September 1767, he was prefented, by the Queen, to the rectory of Sheperton in

Middlefex, the incumbent thereof being deprived for neglecting to take the oaths within

the time limited by law. On the third of March 17195 he was collated by Dr John
Robinfon, Bifhop of London, to the rectory of Hornfey in Middlefex ; in which parifh

the chapel of Highgate is fituated. . Dr Atterbury never rofe to any dignity in the

Church, 'as "might .have been expefted from the power and in tereft of his brother, who
even ';refufed him the archdeaconry of Rochefter, in his own gift [D]. At about feventy

years of age, he had a flight ftroke of the palfy, which occafioned his going frequently

to Bath; where he died [E], after a fhort illnefs, on the twentieth of October 173 1.

He publifhed feveral Sermonsand other pieces [F] ; and, fince his death, two volumes

of

(t) Ibid.

10.

P- 9.

(J) Ibid, p. 11.

.

"

[S] He married Penelope, the daughter of Mr John
Bedingfield.'] Of this marriage came three fons and a

daughter. The firfl and fecond fon died in their in-

fancy. The third fon, named Bedingfield Atterbury,

was born the 8th of January, 1693, and, after a fchool

education at Weftminfter, was fent to Chrift-Church

irt Oxford, and matriculated the 9th of April, 1713.
He commenced Mailer of Arts the 20th of January,
171S, and took Deacon's orders. He was a fober,

modeft, - and ingenious young gentleman. But the

hopes, which his parents and friends conceived of him,
were foon difappointed ; for he died of the fmall-pox

the 27th of December, 1718. Dr Atterbury's daugh-
ter, named after her mother, was born the 15th of
Jane, 1 699 ; married to Mr George Sweetaple, ' of St

Andrew's", Holbourn, Brewer j and died in Augufl,

1725, leaving one daughter, who lived to inherit her
grandfather's fortune, but died about feven months af-

ter him,- the 3d of June, 1732, in the eleventh year
of her age. Mrs Atterbury, the mother, died the ill

of May, 1723 (2).

[C] He fettled at Highgate.] When he firft refided

there, he obferved what difficulties the poor in the
neighbourhood then underwent, for want of' a good
Phyfician or Apothecary ; and therefore he applied
himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfick, and, having attained

a good (kill therein, he praftifed it (gratis) occafion-

allv among his poor neighbours (j).

[D] His brother (the Rijhop of Rochefter) refufed him
the archdeaconry of Rochefter] The editor of Dr At-
terbury's fermons has given us fome letters, which
paffed between the two brothers upon this occafion.

The firll is from the Doctor to the Bifhop, upon a re-

port of the death of the'' Archdeacon of Rochefter.

The Bifhop .had, the day before, given his brother rea-

fons, why he thought it improper to make him his

Archdeacon. To which the Doctor here replies

:

* Your Lordfhip very well knows, that Lanfranc,
* Archbifhop of Canterbury, had a brother for his
' Archdeacon; and that Sir Thomas More's father
' was a puifny Judge, when he was Lord Chancellor.
' And thus, in the iacred hiftory, did God himfelf
' appoint, that the fafety and advancement of the
' patriarchs mould be procured by their younger bro-
' ther; and that they, with their father, mould live
' under the protection and government of Jofeph (4).'

In anfwer to this, the Bilhop informs his brother, that

the Archdeacon was not dead, but well, and likely to

continue fo :
' When he was in danger, of late, fays

' he, the firft perfon I thought of was you. But there
* are .objections againft that, in point of decency— It

had been a much properer poll for my nephew, if
' God had pleafed to fpare his life (;).' This is fol-

lowed by two others, from the Bilhop to his brother,
acquainting him, that he had refolved to collate Dr
Brydges, the Duke of Chandois's brother, to the arch-
deaconry of Rochefter, then actually vacant ; afluring

him at the fame time, he would ufe all his endeavours
to procure him fome good dignity in the Church,
' Such, fays he, as you, and I, and all the world ihall

i ,«) Ibid. p. 16,
' agree, is every way proper for you (6).' Dr Atter-
bury was far from being fatisfied with the reafons af-

1

1(4) M. p.

'4.

'3.

KS) Ibid. p. ,5.

figned by the Bifhop for his refufal ; as appears by his

lift letter, in which he fays :
' I cannot imagine what

' indecency there can be, to have raifed your elder
' brother in place under you—There is fome fhew of
' .reafon, I think, for the non-acceptance, but none
' for the not giving it.—I hope I fhall be content with
' that meaner poll, in which I am, my time, at long-
' eft, being but fhort in this world, and my healthnot
' fuffering me to make thofe necefTary applications
' others do : Nor do I underftand the language of the
' prefent times ; for I find, I begin to grow an old
' fafhioned gentleman, and am ignorant of the weight
' and value of words, which in our times rife and fall

' like flock (7).' (7) IbM. P- "*>

[E] He died at Bath.] By his will he gave di- '9 1

reftions to be buried at Highgate, and that a monu-
ment fhould be erected in the chapel, and an infcrip-

tion in fuch or like words as he mould leave behind
him. All which was punctually complied with : A
fluted marble column, with a pedeflal and capital of
the Corinthian order, furmounted with his paternal

arms, being fet up on the wall near the pulpit, with
an infcription on the pedeflal, expreffing his fevefal

preferments, his marriage, iffue, age, and death. Un-
derneath the bafe 'of, the column, is a book opened ;

on the leaves of which is, Abl, fpeSator, et te brevi

moriturum fcito ! i. e.^Go, fpeclator, and knovo that

thouJbalt foon die (8).*' By his faid Will, Dr Atterbury t%\ mj, p. xl
gave fome few books to the libraries at Bedford and —23,

Newport, and his whole collection of pamphlets, a-

mounting to upwards of 200 volumes, to the library

of Chrifl- Church, Oxford. He charged his eftate for

ever with the payment of 10I. yearly to a fchool-

miflrefs, to inftruct girls at Newport-Pagnel, which
falary he had himfelf in his life-time paid for many
years. He remembered fome of his friends, and left a

refpeitful legacy of an hundred pounds to his dear

Brother in token of his true efteem and affection. He
likewife made the Bifhop's fon (after his grand-daugh-

ter, who did not long furvive him) heir to all his for-

tune (9). (g) IKd, p, 20,

\F] He publijhed fe-veral fermons, and other pieces.] «!•

Here follows a catalogue of the works of Dr Lewis
Atterbury. I. The Penitent Lady ; or Refledions on the

Mercy of God. Written by the famed Madam La Val-

liere, fince her retirement from the French Court to a
Nunnery. Tranjlated out of the French, by a Divine of
the Church of England. I 2"». 1684. II. A Sermon

preached at the Funeral of the Lady Compton, Aug. 4,
1687. 4t0

. III. Ten Sermons, preached before her

Royal Highnefs the Princefs Anne of Denmark, at the

Chapel at St. James's. By Lenvis Atterbury, L L. D.
and one of thefix Preachers to her Royal Highnefs. 8 V0 .

1699. Dedicated to her Royal Highnefs. IV. A fe-

cond volume of twelve Sermons, on, 1. The Being of
a God. 2. His Juftice and Mercy. 3. Miracles. 4.

Dreams. ;. The Image of God in Man. 6. The Real

Prefence in the Sacrament. 7. The Refurreffion. 8.

Superftition. 9 and 10. Reafon and Religion. II.

Thankfgi'ving. iz. Submijfion to the Will of God.

Preached at St James's and Whitehall, by Lewis Atter-

bury, L I. D. end one of the fix preaching Chaplains

then
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of his Sermons have been publilhed by the reverend Mr Edward Yardjey, Archdeacon

of Cardigan [G].

there to her Majefiy. 8". 170J. Dedicated to the

Queen. V. Some Letters relating to the Hiftory of the

Council of Trent. VI. A Sermon, preached at White-

hall, Augujl 23, 1795. Being the day appointedfor a

public thankfgiving for the late glorious fuccefs of her
,

Majefiy's Arms, and thoje of her Allies, under the com-

mand of John Duke of Marlborough. By Lewis Alter-
I

turji L L. D. 4l°. 1705. VII. An anfuier to a

Popifh book, infilled, A true and modeft. account of the

chief points in contrpverfy between the Roman Catho-

liflks and the Proteftants ; together with fome confi*

derations Upon the Sermons of a Divine of the Church

of.England (via. Dr Tillotfon) by N. Colfon. Where-

in, the objeclions, which N. C. has brought againjl the

arguments, 'which his Grace, the late Archbi/bop of
Canterbury, made' ufe of in his fermons againfi Popery,

are confidered, and anfwered on thefe following heads i

I. The Church of Rome not Catholic, z. The Suprema-

cy. 3. The Infallibility of the Church. 4. Tranfub-

ftantiaiion. 5. The Communion in one kind. 6. Pray-

ers in an unknown tongue. 7. The Invocation of Saints.

8. Images. 9. Purgatory. 10. Indigencies. 8V0 . 1706.

VIII. The Re-union of Chrijhans : Or, the means to

re-unite all Chrijlians in one confejflon of Faith. Tran-

flated from the French. With an Appendix, in 'which

fome account is given both of the author and the book.

8vo. 1708. IX. The PerfecJ and Upright Man's Cha-

racter and Encouragement : In a Sermon occafioned by

the death of the Lady Gould, and preached at the chapel

in Hizhgate, March 22, 1712-13. X. A Sermon

preached at Whitehall, on Thurfday June 7 , 1716, be-

ing the day of public thank/giving to Almighty God for
fupprefjlng the late unnatural Rebellion : And at the

chapel at Highgate, June 10. By Lewis Atterbury,

L L. D. and Chaplain to his Majejly at Whitehall.

4to. 1716.

[G] Two volumes of his fermons, publifhed by the

Rev. Edward Tardley, Archdeacon of Cardigan.]

Thefe fermons are publifhed in compliance with the

Will of the deceafed, who devifeth to the publisher of

them, whom he appointed his executor, all his manu-

script fermons, and other manufcript books and papers

of his writing or compofition, defiring that he do re-

vife and felecT; fuch of them, as he fhall think may

':•'< '

'

ferve to the honour of God, and bring no difcredit to
his memory, and, that he do caufe fuch to be printed

{10). Moft of; thefe difcourfes, the editor affures the (»o) Original

public (u.), were noted by the author to be printed, v/m-

tho' they had not all his laft hand to fit them for the
prefs ; ahd that, 'in the revifal of them, he hath taken

(l,) B™f &-
care to do juftice both to the author and the reader. "T' p- "

We, mail fubjoin the character he gives of the author
and his fermons. * If nature was more laviih in giv-
' ing his brother, the Biihop, the moft ornamental
' and ufeful endowments of a fine genius, a ready wit,
' an eloquent pen, and an engaging and proper elocu-
' tion; (he was not wanting in bellowing on our
' authof good and found natural parts, which, even
' in his youth, he much improved by fevere ftudies.

* By his conftant and repeated pulpit exercifes, for
' upwards of forty years together, he acquired the
* reputation of a plain, ufeful, and folid preacher.
' The drift of his difcourfes was to make men better
' Chriftians, and therefore he never chofe to dwell
' upon nice and high fpeculations ; and whenever he
did enter upon thofe more elevated fubjefts, his

' principal endeavour was, to render fuch confidera-
' tions ufeful towards amending the lives of his con-
' gregation. His delivery was akin to the ftyle of
* his difcourfes, plain and eafy, without any manner

.

' of affectation, His ftyle has nothing in it of la-

' bour, and, perhaps, may fometimes, by nicer judges,
' be taxed with want of accuracy : But, the truth is

* this ; his fenfe flowed eafily from him, and he was
' happy in a plain and intelligible way of exprefling
' himfelf ; and therefore was the lefs careful of turn-
' ing and fmoothing his periods, or ftudying for the
' choiceft words to convey his meaning; and yet,
' notwithftanding this, we often are furprized to find
* in his difcourfes fuch beauteous ftrokes, as, though
* they do not fmell of the lamp, yet the moft florid

' writer might juftly be proud of. The great Arch-
' bifhop TiUotfon was his acquaintance, and the
works of that excellent Prelate what he admired
and ftudied ; and it is not improbable that to this

was owing that eafy, flowing, ftyle, in which his fer-

mons are indited (12).' T (I2) itiip.^,
edjpn.

ATTERBURY (Francis), Biihop of Rochefter in the reigns of Queen Anne
and King George I, was born, the 6th of March 1662, at Middleton or Milton-Keynes,

near Newport-Pagnel, in Buckinghamfhire (a). He had his education in Grammar
learning at Weftminfter-School ; and from thence, in 1 680, was elected a Student of
Chrift-Church college in Oxford (b) : where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf for the polite- (*) wood.^i-

i\ s
-

* Survey °f. tbi nefs f his wit and learning; and gave early proofs of his Poetical Talents, in a Latin "*°*°»- Vl
'

'

Lf.\ai.' verfion of Mr Dryden's Abfalom and Achitophel \_A\ an Epigram on a Lady's Fan \B\
"

and

(a) Mr Archdea-

Yardley's Brief

Account, &c.

(See the prece-

ding Article) p. 6

and Brown Wil
-.Vol II.

[A] His Latin verfion ofMr Dryden's Abfalom and
Acbitophel.] It was publifhed, in i68z, in quarto,

under the title of Abfalon & Achitophel Poema Latino

Carmine donatum. We fhall tranferibe a few lines from
the beginning, as a fpecimen of the author's fkill in

Latin verfe.

Cognovere pias nondum pia fajcula fraudes

Arte Sacerdotum, nondum vetuere maritos

Multiplici celebrare jugo connubia leges

;

Cum vir fponfarum numeraverat agmen, & uni

Non fervire toro, fato adverfante, coaftus

Plurima fertilibus produxit ftemmata lumbis

;

Cum ftimulos natura daret, nee legibus ullis

Et fponfse & lenas vetitum eft commune cubile :

Tunc Ifra'elis, cselo cedente, monarcha

. Concubitu vario vernas nuptafque fovebat

;

Quaque erat imperii limes, ibi meffe feraci

Tranfcripta Archetypi fpariim generatur imago.

Ornavit regale caput Diadema Michalis ;

Cultori ingratum, vel quod fterilefcerat, arvum :

Non aliud par hujus erat ; nam plurima mater

Jam pridem multos utero fatis ubere natos

Jeffidi peperit: fed facra cubilia verns

Cum premerent, foboles obliquo tramite fceptrum

Arripuit, fpurioque fuit de fanguine princeps.

Has inter ftirpes eluxerat Abfalon, ipsa

Nee forma inferior, ceflit virtute nee ulli

:

An mage divino pater infpiratus amore

Ipfum progenuit majore libidinis sftro

Pnecocis ingenii, vel quod bene confeia fata

Felicem dederint ad fceptra virilibus anfam

Forms ornamentis, & iter proclive paraffent

;

Huic Fama in campis fonuit matura remotis,

Invi&umque ducem agnorant focialia regna

:

Pace minas oculis, animoque excufferat anna
Quaelibet, nt natus tantum videatur amori.

Anthony Wood tells us (i), Mr Atterbury was affifted (i) Athen. Vol.!

in this tranflation by Mr Francis Hickman, ftudent of H. col. io6j.
]

Chrift-Church. Another Latin verfion of the fame
poem was publifhed the fame year at Oxford by
Mr William Coward of Merton College, afterwards
an eminent Phyfician (2).

"

(2) See the Art!-!

IB] His Epigram on a Lady's Fan.] The reader ck DRY DEN,
may fuppofe the Fan to be a white one, and that the (J <"IN^
author borrowed it, and wrote the following lines be-
tween the flicks.

.

Flavia the leaft and flighteft toy

Can with refiftlefs art employ :

This Fan in meaner hands would prove

An engine of fmall force in love j

Yet
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and a tranflation of two Odes of Horace [C]. He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

June the thirteenth, 1684(f); and that of Mafter, April the twentieth, i68y (d). This
year, he made his firft EfiTay in controverfial writing, in a piece, intitled, An Anfwer
to fame Confederations on the Spirit of Martin Luther, and the Original of the Refor-

mation [D]. During his ftay in the univerfity, he is generally thought to have borne

no inconfiderable part in the famous controverfy, between Dr Bentley, and the honourable

Mr Charles Boyle (afterwards Earl of Orrery) concerning the genuinenefs of Phalaris's

Epifiles [E] 5 though Mr Atterbury's name was not made ufe of on that occafion (f).

At

l6^

(c) Idem. Fuji, ib,

col. 225.

(d) Ibid. col. 230.

(e) Stackhoufc's

Mefnotrt of the

Life, Cbaraclcr,

Sec. of Dr Fr.

Atterbury, Sec.

p. 7

—

if, Lond

[727, Sw.

, &c. p. 7.

Yet (he, with graceful air and mein,

Not to be told, or fafely feen,

Direfts it's wanton motions fo,

That it wounds more than Cupid's bow s

Gives coolnefs to the matchlefs dame,

To every other breaft a flame.

{,) In ha Mi- Mr Stackhoufe tells us (3), the Lady, to whom Mr
min of ibi Life, Atterbury addreffed thefe verfes, became afterwards
Cbaratlir, Sec. of J^s w;fe

[C] His tranfiation of two Odes of Horace] The
firft is, The Dialogue between Horace and Lydia, Od. 9.

Lib. iii.

Horace.

Whilft I was fond, and you were kind,

Nor any dearer youth, reclin'd

On your foft bofom, fought to reft,

Phraates wr.s not half fo bleft.

L Y D I A.

Whilft you adored no other face,

Nor lov'd me in the fecond place,

My happy celebrated fame

Outihone ev'n Ilia's envy'd flame.

Horace.

Me Chloe now poffeffes whole,

Her voice and lyre command my foul

;

Nor wou'd I death itfelf decline,

Cou'd her life ranfom'd be with mine.

L Y D I A.

For me young lovely Calais burns,

And warmth for warmth my heart returns :

Twice cou'd I life with eafe refign,

Cou'd his be ranfom'd once with mine.

Horace.

What if fweet love, whofe bands we broke,

Again fhou'd tame us to the yoke ;

Shou'd banifh'd Chloe ceafe to reign,

And Lydia her loft pow'r regain ?

L Y D I A.

Tho' Hefperus be lefs fair than he,

Thou wilder than the raging fea,

Lighter than down, yet gladly I

With thee wou'd live, with thee wou'd die.

The other is, Od. Lib.

He, on whofe birth the Lyric Queen

Of numbers fmil'd, mall never grace

The Ifthmian gauntlet, nor be feen

Firft in the fam'd Olympic race :

He (hall not, after toils of war,

And taming haughty monarchs pride,

With lawrell'd brows confpicuous far,

To Jove's Tarpeian temple ride.
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But him the ftreams, that warbling flow

Rich Tyber's flow'ry meads along,

And (hady groves (his haunts) (hall know

The mafter of th' JEo\\xa fong.

The fons of Rome, majeftic Rome !

Have fix'd me in the Poets choir,

And envy now, or dead or dumb,

Forbear to blame what they admire.

Goddefs of the fweet-founding lute,

Which thy harmonious touch obeys,

Who canft the finny race, tho' mute,

To cygnets dying accents raife ;

Thy gift it is, that all with eafe

My new unrival'd honours own ;

That I ftill live, and living pleafe,

O Goddefs, is thy gift alone.

[/)] His anfwer to fame confiderations on the fpirit

of Martin Luther, and the original of the Reforma-
tion] The Confderations on the Spirit of Martin Lu-
ther were publilhed under the name of Mr Abraham
Woodhead, an eminent Roman Catholic of thofe

times, who wrote feveral tracts in defence of the

Church of Rome ; but the true author was Mr Oba-
diah Walker, mafter of Univerfity College. Mr At-
terbury's Anfwer was publilhed the 10th of Auguft,

1687, and prefently after animadverted upon by Mr
Thomas Deane, fellow of Univerfity College (4).

Another edition of the Anfwer was publilhed at Lon-
don in 17Z3, in Svo. It is a very learned perfor- 1064!

mance, and written with uncommon fpirit and viva-

city. It refutes all the objections brought againft Lu-
ther's doflrines and manners, and concludes with ob-
ferving, that, ' Let the Spirit of Martin Luther be as

' evil as it is fuppofed to be, yet the proof of this

' would not blaft any fingle truth of that religion he
' profeffed ; though upon a faithful enquiry it will be
' found, that his life was led up to thofe doctrines
' he preached, and his death was the death of the
' Righteous.' This vindication of that great Re-
former induced Biihop Bumet (;) to rank the author

among thofe eminent Divines, who had diftinguilhed

themfelves by their admirable defences of the Prote-

ftant Religion. Our Prelate himfelf, in that part of p. 674.

his fpeech, at his tryal, in which he vindicates him-
felf from the fufpicion of a fecret inclination to Po-
pery, appeals to this book, as well as the whole tenor

of his preaching and writings ever fince : and Mr
Wynne, his counfel, obferves, in his defence of the

Bifhop, how grievous it was for one, of his Lord-
lhip's character and function, to be charged with de-

figns in favour of Popery, who was the only Clergy-

man in England, that ever thought it worth his while
to draw his pen in defence of Martin Luther, the great

inftrument of our Reformation from Popery.

I [£] He is thought to have borne no inconfiderable

part in the controverfy concerning the ge-

nuinenefs of Phalaris's Epifiles] The occafion of the

controverfy was this. The honourable Mr Boyle,
afterwards Lord Orrery, was a ftudent in Chrift-

Church, and under the tuition of Mr Atterbury,

when, about the year 1695, he obliged the world
with a new edition of Phalaris's Epifiles ; in the

preface to which, he complains of Dr Bentley, the
King's library-keeper, who had (pro folita fiua hu-

manitate) denied him the infpeciion of a valuable

manufcript. This farcafm fo exafperated the Doctor,

that, in order to his revenge on Mr Boyle, he pub-
lilhed a long letter to Dr Wooton, who was then em-
ployed in writing on the State of antient and modern
Learning ; in which he undertakes to prove, that the

Epifiles, which go under the name of Phalaris, are

fpurious, and probably the work of fome modern fo-

phift. This drew from Mr Boyle a reply, fo full of

X x x genteel

(4) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 616,

(5) In his H:Jlo-

ry of bit trwn

Tioie, Vol. I.
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(f) It tvas given

to Dr Wooton.

(f) Ibid. p. l8,

19, &51.

(g) Sermons, &c.
by Fr. Atlerbury,

D. D. Vol. I. p.

37, edi:. 1740.

(b) Ibid. p. SS.

ATTERBURY.
At what time he entered into holy orders, is not certainly known : but, in 1693, upon
the death of his father, he made application to the Earl of Nottingham, to fucceed in

the rectory of Milton, which he then called the height of his ambition and wifhes, as

being the place of his birth. But, being difappointed in his expectation of this pre-

ferment (-(-), and long fince tired of a college Iife[F], Mr Atterbury refolved to quit

the univerfity, and produce himfelf on a more active fcene : and accordingly, making
London his refidence, he foon diftinguifhed himfelf in fuch a manner, that he was
appointed one of the Chaplains in Ordinary to King William and Queen Mary, and
was elected Preacher at Bridewell, and Lecturer of St Bride's (f). In 1694, our young
divine preached a remarkable fermon at Bridewell chapel, before the governors of that

and Bethlehem hofpital, on the Power of Charity to cover Sin (g) ; to which Mr Benjamin

Hoadly (fince Bifhop of Winchefter) publifhed fame Exceptions [G]. The fame year,

he was warmly attacked for his fermon, preached before the Queen at Whitehall,

intitled, The Scorner incapable of true wifdom (h) [H]. But the largeft field of

controverfy, in which he ever engaged, was that which opened itfelf in the year 1700,
and continued four years, between him, Dr Wake (afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury)

and

genteel fatire and fine ntllery, that, on which fide fo-

ever truth and argument may be fuppofed to lie, the

wit, and the laugh too, was evidently on Mr Boyle's.

This reply was faid to be written, jointly, by a (elect

club of ingenious men belonging to Chrift-Church ;

among whom Mr Boyle's tutor was thought to be the

chief. And this is plainly alluded to in that witty

performance The Battle of the Books, &c. where Mr
Boyle is introduced, on the fide of the Antients, clod

in a /nit of armour, which bad been given him by all

the gods (6). Mr Budgell however is of opinion (7),

that Mr Boyle mud have been the author of the great-

p- eft part of that book, fince the fame ftyle and fpirit

runs through the whole piece, fo that it muft have

(7) See his Life
been formed and put together by one hand ; and he

of the Earl of never yet heard, he tells us, any reafon to doubt but
Orrery, p. i 94.. that hand was the late Earl of Orrery. Mr Stack-

houfe (S) thinks it evident, from the fcrength of
genius, warmth of invention, and eafy difplay of wit
and learning, in Mr Boyle's reply, that Dr Bentley
was foiled by fome eminent mafter, however decent it

might be thought at that time, for a young gentleman
to give him the Coup de- Grace, and fharpen it with

• this farcafm ; Pallas te hoc vulnere. Pa/las immolat.
[f] He grew tired of a college life."] This we

learn from a letter of his to his father, dated from

(9) Publidied in Oxford, October 24, 1690 (9); in which he ex-
Mr Budgets prefies himfelf thus : ' My pupil

(
Mr Boyle) I never

Memoirs of toe . - .
J f -

r -e - - -J - ' - -.

(6) Sea the Tale

of a Tub", edit.

1753, I zmo.

18S.

(S) Memoirs, &c.

p. 10, II.

Life and Charac
ter of the late

Earl of Orrery.

P. Z3 8 -

(ro) Sermons, Sec.

by Fr. Atterbury,

D. D. &c.Vol. I.

p. 40, edit. 1740.

(11) Set Mr
Hoadly 's Trafts,

p. 324; edit.

17 15, 81/0.

had a thought of parting with till I left Oxford. I

with I could part with him to-morrow on that fcore ;

for I am perfectly wearied with the naufeous circle

of finall affairs, that can now neither divert nor in-
' ftruct me. I was made, I am fure, for anothei
' fcene, and another fort of converfation ; though it

' has been my hard luck to be pinned down to this.

' I have thought and thought again, Sir, and for fome
-

' years ; now, Ihave never been able to think other-
' wife, than that I am lofing time every minute I ftay
' here. The only benefit I ever propofe to my felf
' by the place, is ftudying ; and that I am not able
' to compafs. Mr Boyle takes up half my time ; and
' I grudge it him not, for he is a fine gentleman :

' and while I am with him, I will do what I can to
' make him a man. College and um'verfity bufinefs
' take up a great deal more ; and I am forced to be
' iHeful to the Dean in a thoufand particulars ; fo that
' I have very little time.'

[G] His fermon on The Power of Charity to

cover Sin ; to which Mr Hoadly fublijhed fome Ex-
ceptions.] Mr Atterbury's text" was, Charity Jball
cover the multitude of fits, 1 Pet. iv. 8. which words
of St Peter he explains in this fenfe ;

" That the vir-

tue of Charity is of fo great price in the fight of
God, that thofe perfons, who pofTefs and exercife it

in any eminent manner, are peculiarly entitled to
" the Divine favour and pardon, with regard to num-a berlefs Slips and Failings in their duty, which they
" may be otherwife guilty of: This great Chriftian
" perfection, of whiclv they are matters, (hall make
" many Little Imperfections to be over-looked and un-
" obferved ; it (hall cover the multitude of Sins (10)."
Mr Hoadly, in the Poftfcrlpt to his Second Letter to .

Dr Atterbury, publifhed in 1708 (11), excepted againft
this doctrine, as farther enlarged and explained by
Mr Atterbury. Among other things, he fays : ' If
God will accept of one duty in lieu of many others,

' and if our performance of That (hall be our Jujli-

' fcation, notwithftanding our omiffion of many others ;

' this is a fort of Salvation, in my judgment, un-
' worthy of the Nature of Man to receive, and un-
' worthy of the Nature of God to offer. Let me
' therefore (adds he in the conclufion) intreat you to
' review the groundlefs and pernicious doctrine you
* have unwarily taught on this fubject : confider, if
' Charity ought to be reprefented as founded upon a
' Temper inconfiftent with Innocence and an unfpotted
' Confciencc ; as productive of mice, and folly, and
' madnefs ; as leading to the neglect of the principal
' branches of itfelf ; and the like : and whether it be-
( comes a Chriftian Divine to fet the feveral parts of
' God's Law at variance, and to make the pcrfor-
' mance of one of them an atonement for the neglect
' of others, as indifpenfibly required.' We (hall not
enter into the controverfy, but only obferve, that the
author of the Sermon did not think 'fit to make any
reply to the Exceptions.

[//] His fermon Intitled, The Scorner incapable of
true Wifdom ] It was immediately attacked in a
piece, intitled, A Two-fold Vindication of the late

Archbifhop of Canterbury, and of the author of the Hi-
ftory of Religion, theftrfl part defending the faid au-
thor againft the defamations of Mr Francis Atterbury'j

Sermon, and both thofe eminent perfons againft a traite-

rous libel, intitled, The Charge of Socinianifm againft

Dr Tillotfon confidered. In Tivo Letters to the Ho-
nourable Sir R. H. The fecond containing rejnarks on
the faid Sermon, and a reply to thefame Libel. Where-
in fome right is done to that great and good man
Dr Tillotfon in the points of the Original of Sacrifices.

the Sacrifices of Chrift, Future Puniihments, isle. And
a word In defence of the eminent Bifhop of Salifbury.

By another hand, London, 1696, in octavo. The
author of the Hiftory of Religion, vindicated in this

piece, was Sir Robert Howard, who, taking himfelf

to be meant, in that paffage of Mr Atterbury's fer-

mon, where he fays, that ' Some men, who write
' pretended Hijlories of Religion, are beholden to the
' real religion of others, that their hiftories are not
' written (1 z),' obferves, in a letter prefixed to the (12) fomoM.Src

above-mentioned piece, how improper a place (the Vol. I. p. 192.

pulpit) Mr Atterbury had taken to vent a paffion un-
(uitable to Chriftianity, or common morality. ' Yet
' he feems [adds Sir Robert) to have a Chriftian confi-
' deration, that hinders him from writing fome-body's
' life : if he means mine, I will free him from his
' tender Chriftianity, and own that I writ the Hiftory
' of Religion ; and if he pleafes to ufe the freedom I
' give him, I allure him, I (hall not be difpleafed with
' any truth that he can write : but if his ufual paffion
' guides him other ways, I (hall attend him with fuch
' anfvvers, and make him fuch fuitable returns, as will

' be proper for the occafion, and confider his calling
' with as little refpect, as he did the facred place
'. where he chofe to rail.' The author of the firfi

letter ridicules one of the reafons, alfigned by our
preacher, Why the fcorner fecheth wifdom, and findeth

it not, namely, Becaufe the fcorner is a man of quick

and lively parts, and fuch men are apt to give them-

felves a loofe, beyond plain reafon and common fenfe

(13): * That is, fays our author, the Scorner feeks (
r 3 J Xb-d, p . 186.

' for what he has, and he miffes it, becaufe he pof-
' feffes it

:

' And ' According to him, {Mr Atter-

' bury) the only hopeful Candidate of Wifdom is

' Sancho Pancha.'

[/] His
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and others, concerning the Rights, Powers, and Privileges of Convocations [/] in

which

l6y

£/l His controverfy <witb Dr Wake, and others, '

concerning the Rights, Powers, and Privileges of Con-

vocations.] The curious reader will be pleafed to fee

here a fhort hiftory of this remarkable controverfy,

with fome account of the many books and pamphlets

it occafioned. In the year 1697, came out an ano-

nymous pamphlet in 4/17, intitled, A Letter to a Con-

vocation-Man, concerning the Rights, Povjers, and

Privileges of Convocations, fuppofed to be written by

the Reverend Dr Binckes, on occafion of the inter-

ruption of thofe affemblies. The chief points the au-

thor infilled upon, were, ift, The Clergy's Right to

meet in Synods, according to the Canons of the Chri-

ftian Church, and the Conftitution of this Realm :

2dly, Their Right of affembling in Convocation as

often as a new Parliament meets and fits : And, 3dly,

A Right of treating and deliberating about fuch af-

fairs as lie within their proper fphere, and of com-
ing to fit refolutions upon them, without being ne-

ceffitated antecedently to qualify themfelves for fuch

acts and debates, by a licence under the Broad Seal

of England. The opinions of men in both Houfes of

Convocation were ftrangely divided about thefe que-

ftions : fome thinking them rights entirely due to

the Clergy, and effential to the being of Ecclefiaftical

Synods ; others looking upon them as introduftive of

too bold an Independency, and as encroachments on

the regal authority. Among thofe of the latter opi-

nion appeared Dr Wake (afterwards Archbifhop of
Canterbury) who, in the year 1697, published his

book, intitled, The Authority of Chrifiian Princes over

their Ecclejiajlicat Synods affertcd, vjith particular

refpecl to the Convocations of the Clergy of the Realm
and Church of. England', occafioned by a late Pam-
phlet, intitled, A Letter to a Convocation-Man, &c.

in this book, he endeavours to prove, ift, That the

right of calling the Clergy together in fynods is

veiled folely in the Prince : zdly, That the Clergy, fo

affembled, have no right to debate or determine any

point of doctrine or diicipline, without his permiflion :

3dly, That the Prince may annul, alter, or fufpend

the execution of any of their confutations or decrees

:

and, laftly, that no Synod can diffoive itfelf without

content of the Prince. The fame year, came out an

anonymous piece, faid to be written by one Mr
Wright, a gentleman of the Law, intitled, A Letter

fo a Member of Parliament, occafioned by a Letter to a
Convocation-Man, Sec. the author of which maintains

the fame opinions with Dr Wake. Not long after,

Dr Wake's book was attacked by Mr Samuel Hill,

Rector of Kilmington, in an anonymous piece, in-

titled, Municipitim Ecclefiafiicum : or, The Rights,

Liberties, and Authorities, of the Chrifiian Church of-

ferted, againfl all opprefjive Do3rines and Confiitu-

tions ; occafioned by Dr Wake's Book, Sec. 1697, %vo.

This produced from the Doctor, An Appeal to all the

true Members of the Church of England in behalf of
the King's Ecclcfiafiical Supremacy^ as by Lavj efia-

blijhed, by our Convocations approved, and by our moji

eminent Bifbops and Clergymen fated and defended,

againfl both the Popifh and Fanatical oppofers of it.

London, 169S, 8vo. Mr Hill defended himfelf, in a

piece, intitled, The Rights of the Chrifiian Churchfar-

ther defended, in anftxer to the Appeal of Dr Wake,

1698, Svo. The next year, appeared, on Dr Wake's
fide of the queftion, a fmall anonymous tract, in-

titled, A Brief Enquiry into the Ground, Authority,

and Rights of Ecclcfiafiical Synods, upon the Principles

of Scripture and right Reafon ; occafioned by a late

Book, intitled, Municipium Ecclefiafiicum, 1699, Svo.

And, much about the fame time, another, intitled,

Some Thoughts on a Convocation, and the Notion of a
Divine Right, &c. 1699, \to. The next year, Mr
Atterbury entered into the controverfy, and publifhed

his Rights, Powers, and Privileges of an Englifh Con-

vocation fiated and vindicated, in Anfiwer to a late

Book of Dr Wake's, intitled, The Authority of Chri-

fiian Princes, Sec. and feveral other pieces, London,

] 700, Bvo. This book appeared, at firlt, without

the author's name : but, the year following, Mr At-

terbury publifhed a fecond edition, with his name pre-

fixed to it, and very confiderable additions, which

were printed feparately for the ufe of the purchafers

of the firft edition. He treats Dr Wake's book as

* A {hallow, empty, performance ; written without
' any knowledge of our conftitution, any ikill in the

kfiafliculSynodi,

lec Part i. p.

31.

:

particular fubjeit of debate 1 upon fuch principles as
1 are deftruftive of all our Civil, as well as Eccle-
1

fiallical Liberties ; and with fuch afperfions on the
1 Clergy, both dead and living, as were no lefs in-

' jurious to the body, than his doctrine.' •

' The very belt conftruclion, he tells us, that has been
' put upon Dr Wake's attempt by candid readers, is,

' that it was an endeavour to advance the prerogative

' of the Prince in Church matters as high, and to de-
' prefs the interefl of the Subject fpiritual as low as

' ever he could, with any colour of truth.'

' Were all Dr Wake lays ftrictly true and juftifi-

' able, adds our author, yet whether the labouring
' the point fo heartily as he does, and fhewing him-
' felf fo willing to prove the Church to have no rights

' and privileges, be a very decent part in a Clergy-
' man, I leave his friends to confider But, when
' all a man advances, is not only ill defigned, but ill

" grounded, and his principles are as falfe, as they
* are fcandalous (as I have evidently proved his to be)

' there are no names and cenfures too bad to be be-

' flowed on fuch writers, and their writings (14).* i,^ sec the pre-

This may ferve to fhew the fpirit, with which Mr face.

Atterbury entered into this controverfy. The fecond

edition is dedicated to The Archbifhops of the Provinces

and the Prefidents of the Convocations of Canterbury

and York. We fhall not enter into a detail of the

principles and arguments advanced in this book, which

are directly the reverfe of thofe laid down by Dr
Wake ; but fha'll give the reader Dr White Kennet's

character of it (15). ' The bulk of this book, fays («$) j* #' Ef
' the DoiJor, the fpecious preface to it, the number
' of citations, and, above all, the fpirit of affurance,

' made people think this would determine the whole
' matter. And then the artificial giving a great and
' juft character of the King, the many infinuating ad-
' dreffes to the Commons, the pretty ways of ingra-

' tiating with the inferior Clergy, the high zeal

' for our Church, and pleading fundamental rights

' and liberties of it, with the brifknefs of running
' down an adverfary into the utmoll contempt and
' odium ; all this was apt to create in many a kind
' reception of the book ; which when fet ofF with
' the induftrious appiaufe of confiderable people, who
' admire every thing of themfelves and their own,
' give all poflible advantage to the caufe and this de-

' fence of it.' Mr Atterbury having, in his Rights,

Sec. occafionally remarked upon Bifhop Burnet's Hi-

ftory of the Reformation, as too free in cenfuring the

manners of the Clergy, though ' Capable of this ex-

'
( cufe, that the author, being a firanger, might not

' then have thoroughly acquainted himfelf with the

' Hate of our Church, or the character of it's mem-
' bers

;
' his Lordfhip wrote a piece againfl him, ' en-

titled, Refteclions on a Book, entitled, Rights, &c.

1700, 4to ; wherein he obferves, that the author of

the Rights, Sec. ' Had fo entirely laid afide the Spirit

' of Chrift, and the characters of a Chrifiian, that,

' without large allowances of charity, one can hardly

' think, that he did once reflect on the obligations he
' lay under to follow the humility, the meeknefs, and
' the gentlenefs of Chrift. So far from that, he feems
' to have forgot the common decencies of a man or of
' a fcholar.' His Lordfhip adds, that ' A book writ

' with that roughnefs and acrimony of fpirit, if well

' received, would be a much flronger argument againft

* the expediency of a Convocation, than any he
' brings or can bring for it.' The year following,

Dr White Kennet, afterwards Bifhop of Peterborough,

undertook a particular reply to Mr Atterbury's book,

in his Ecclcfiafiical Synods, and Parliamentary Convo-

cations, in the Church of England, hifiorically fiated,

and jufily vindicated fro?n the mifreprefentations of

Mr Atterbury, Part I, 1 70 1, 8vo. In the Preface,

he tells us, the Hiftorical part of tne argument, in

this difpute, had been very falfly reprefented, and the

zeal for our Church was indeed without any knowledge

in the conftitution of it. He charges Mr Atterbury

with great unfairnefs and difingenuity in the fecond

edition of his book, in which are a vail number of

material alterations in points of Hiftory and Law, not

one of which he has mentioned in the Addenda, tho*

he had profeffed to the world, that all the alterations

of moment were contained in thofe feparate fheets.

He declares the motives of his own writing to be,

' To reprove that deriding and infulting way of
* raillery
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which, however the truth of the queftion may be fuppofed to lie, he difplayed fo

much

c
raillery and wrath, that wounds religion, and does

' but weaken that Church, whofe priefts (hall fa at-

c tempt to vindicate her rights and powers ; to pro-

' mote the peace of our Mother-Church, by the King
* and Parliament's conftant protection of her ; and to

* requeft his brethren, not to fet up for independence
* and another fatal feparation j which none but their

* enemies can project or wifh.' Soon after, came out

a pamphlet in 4W, fuppofed to be written by Dr Ri-

chard Weft, intided, The Principles of Mr Atterburfs

Book confidered, and his Arguments ngainfi Dr Wake,

and others, Jlated and examined; and another in 4to,

intitled, Mr Atterbury's Arguments for the Rights,

Powers, and Privileges of an Englijh Convocation con-

fidered. The fame year, Dr Hody, Chaplain to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, publifhed his Hiftory of
Englijh Councils and Convocations, in 8vo. There ap-

peared likewife, about the fame time, an anonymous
pamphlet in 8vo, intitled, The Regal Supremacy in

Ecclefiaflical Affairs. This was followed by Some

Remarks upon the Temper of the late Writers about the

Convocations, particularly Dr Wake, Dr Kennet, and
the Author of Mr Atterbury's Principles, &c. by a Gen-

tleman in the Country, 1 70 1, 4-to. This piece is not in-

tended as a defence of Mr Atterbury, but only to (hew,

that his amagonifts, notwithstanding their pretences to

moderation, have failed in that point in their writings.

Dr Kennet then publifhed An Occafional Letter on the

Subject of Englijh Con-vocations, 1701, 8vo. in vindi-

cation of the temper, with which he had proceeded in

the controverfy. The fame year, came oat a pamphlet

in 4to, faid to be written by Dr Edmund Gibfon,

(•) An. 1745. (now (*) Bifhop of London) intitled, A Letter to a

Friend in the Country, concerning the Proceedings of the

prefent Convocation ; in which he vindicates the Arch-

bifhop's right to prorogue the Lower Houfe of Convo-

cation, as well as the Upper. This was prefently an-

fwered by a pamphlet, afcribed to Mr Atterbury, in-

titled, The Povjer of the Lower Houfe of Convocation

to adjourn itfelf, vindicatedfrom the Mifreprefentations

of a late Paper, &c. Then followed a pamphlet, fup-

pofed to be written by Dr George Hooper (afterwards

Bifhop of Bath and Wells) intitled, A Narrative of the

Proceedings of the Lower Houfe of Convocation, rela-

ting to Prorogations and Adjournments, from Monday,

Feb. 10, 1700, [Englijh Account) to Wednefday, June

25, 1701. Drawn up by the Order of the Houfe, 4to.

Soon after, came out, by the author of the Letter to a

Friend, &c. a Reply to the two foregoing pieces, in-

titled, The Right of the Archbifhop to continue or pro-

rogue the whole Convocation, afferted in a Second Let-

ter, &c. 1701, 4to. This was followed by A Letter

to the author of the Narrative, containing A Vindica-

tion of the Proceedings of fame Members of the Lower

Houfe, with relation to the Archbijhop's Prorogation of
it, May 8, 1701, 4to. This was anfwered (it was

faid, by Mr Atterbury himfelfj in a piece, intitled, A
Letter to a Clergyman in the Country, concerning the

choice of Members, and the execution of a Parliament-

TVrit, for \he enj'uing Convocation ; dated Nov. 1 7,

1 70 1 , 4to. The author recommends a more than or-

dinary care in the choice of members, confidering the

prefent difputes between the two houfes ; which if

they are determined in prejudice of the lower Clergy,

there will be an end of the rights and liberties of their

houfe, and they will become from that moment an

ufelefs and infignificant part of the conftitution. This

was followed by a Second Letter upon the fame fubject,

dated Dec. 10, 1701. In anfwer to both thefe pieces,

appeared The Cafe of the Pramunientes confidered,

1701, 4to : And, about the fame time, another Reply,

intitled, The late Pretence of a conftant Practice, to

enter the Parliament, as well as the Provincial, Writ
in the front of the Acts of every Synod, confidered in a

Letter to the Author of that Affertion, &c. 1 70 1, 410.

This was followed by a fecond Reply, intitled, The

late Pretence, &c. further confidered and difproved, &c.

17CH, 4to. This occafioned A Third Letter to a Cler-

gyman in the Country, Sec. in defence of the two for-

mer, dated Jan. 8, i7or, by the fame hand; which

was prefently replied to in An Anfwer to a Third Let-

ter, &c. wherein the great dijingenuity of the author of
it is plainly Jhewn, and the rafhnefs and faljhood of his

former affertion is fully proved upon him, 1701, 4to.

In 1702, came out Dr Atterburfs Cafe of the Schedule

Jlated, wherein an account is given of the rife and de-

Jign of that inftrument, and of the influence it hath on

the adjournments of the Lower Houfe of Convocation ;

and all the authorities urged in behalf of the Archbi-

fhop
1

s fole power to prorogue the whole Convocation are

occaflonally examined. By a member of the Lower Houfe

of Convocation, 4to. This was anfwered in a piece,

fuppofed to be written by Dr Edmund Gibfon, intitled,

The Schedule review''d, or the Right of the Arckbijhop

to continue or prorogue the whole Convocation, cleared

from the Exceptions of a late Vindication of the Nar-
rative of the Lower Houfe, and of a Book, intitled.

The Cafe of the Schedule ftated, 1702, 4to. This
was followed by The Parliamentary Original, and
Rights of the Lower Houfe of Convocation cleared, and
the Evidences of if s feparation from the Upper Houfe

produced on feveral heads, particularly in the point of
making feparate applications [as a difiincl body of men)

to other bodies or perfons, in purfuance of an argument

for the Power of the Lower Houfe to adjourn itfelf,

1702, 4to. About the fame time, Mr Nicholfon, af-

terwards Bifhop of Carlifle, publifhed A Letter to Dr
White Kennet, in defence of his Hiftorical Library, a-

gainji Mr Francis Atterbury s Objections to that work,

in his Rights, &c. in which he treated Mr Nicholfon,

with a good deal of abufe and inveftive, particularly,

for defining Convocations to be only occafional affemblies

of the Bijhops and inferior Clergy, for fucb purpofes as

the King Jhall direct, when they meet. The year fol-

lowing, Dr Gibfon publifhed, A Jhort State of feme
prefent tfhteflions in Convocation ,

particularly of the

Right to continue or prorogue ; by way of Commentary

upon the Schedule of Continuation, 1703, 4to. To this

Dr George Hooper replied in his Summary Defence of
the Lower Houfe of Convocation, particularly concern-

ing Adjournments, in Anfwer to a Pamphlet, intitled,

A Short State, &c. 1703, 4to. This was anfwered by
Dr Gibfon, in his Marks of a defencelefs Caufe in the

proceedings and writings of the Lower Houfe of Convo-

cation, particularly in their third and laft Syjlem of
principles invented by the Vindicator of their Narrative,

and repeated in a Pamphlet, intitled, A Summary De-
fence, &c. 1703, 4to. The fame author likewife pub-

lifhed, The pretended Independence of the Lovjer Houfe

upon the Upper, a groundlej's notion, &C. being a Vindi-

cation of Synodus Anglicana, and the Schedule Re-
view'd ; together with the integrity of their author,

from the cenfures and reflexions of a late Vamphlet, in-

titled. The Parliamentary Original, &c. 1703, 410.

About this time, our author's original antagonift in

this controverfy, Dr Wake, publifhed his large work,

intitled, The State of the Church and Clergy of Eng-

land in their Councils, Synods, Convocations, Conven-

tions, and other public Affemblies, hifiorically deduced

from the converflon of the Saxons to the prejent time ',

occafioned by a book, intitled, The Rights, Powers, and

Privileges, &c. 1703, Folio. In the preface, he tells

us, that, upon his firft perufal of Dr Atterbury's book,

he faw fuch a fpirit of wrath and uncharitablenefs, ac-

companied with fuch an affurance of the author's abili-

ties for fuch an undertaking, as he had hardly ever met

with in the like degree before. Afterwards he fays,

' In my examination of the whole book, I found in it

' enough to commend the wit, though not the fpirit

' of him who wrote it.—To pay what is due even to

' an adverfary ; it mult be allowed, that Dr Atterbury
' has done all, that a man of forward parts and a
' hearty zeal could do, to defend the caufe which he
' had efpoufed. He has chofen the moll plaufible to-

' pics of argumentation ; and he has given them all

' the advantage, that either a fprightly wit or a good
' affurance could afford them. But he wanted one
' thing ; he had not Truth on his fide : And error,

' though it may be palliated, and by an artificial ma-
' nager, fuch as Dr Atterbury without controverfy is,

' be difguifed fo as to deceive fometimes even a wary
' reader, yet it will not bear a ftricT: examination.

' And accordingly I have (hewn him, notwithstanding

' all his other endowments, to have deluded the world
' with a meer Romance ; and, from the one end of his

' difcourfe to the other, to have delivered a hiftory,

' not of what was really done, but of what it was his

' intereft to make it believed had been done.' Dr
Atterbury made no reply to Dr Wake's book ; fo that

here the Convocation difpute ended for the prefent,

there
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much learning and ingenuity, as well as zeal for the interefts of his order, that the

Lower Houfe of Convocation returned him their thanks [K~\, and the univerfity of Oxford
complimented him with the degree of Doctor in Divinity [L], January the twenty-

ninth, 1700, he was inftalled Archdeacon of Totnefs, being promoted to that dignity

by Sir Jonathan Trelawny, then Bifliop of Exeter (i). The fame year he was engaged

with fome other learned divines, in reviflng an intended edition of the Greek Teftament,

with Greek Scholia, collected chiefly from the Fathers, by Mr Archdeacon Gregory (k).

Upon the acceffion of Queen Anne in 1702, Dr Atterbury was appointed one of her

Majefty's Chaplains in Ordinary {I) ; and, in October 1704 (m), he was advanced to

the Deanry of Carlifle [M], About two years after this, he was engaged in a difpute

with Mr Hoadly, concerning the advantages of Virtue with regard to the prefent life [N],
occafioned

26$
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own Time, Vol.
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there being little after this of any importance written

on the fubjeft, till the year 1708, in which Dr Atter-

bury publiihed, without his name, Some proceedings in

the Convocation, A. D. 1705, faithfully reprefented

:

To 'which is prefixed an account of the feveral ineffectu-

al Attempts at divers timet made by the lower Clergy,

towards quieting all difputes, andproceeding upon Syno-

dical Bufinefs, 4to. This was aniwered in a Pamphlet

intitled, Partiality detecled, or a Reply to a late Pam-
phlet, intitled, Some Proceedings, &c. difcovering the

?nany partial reprefentations and unjuji refleclions, con-

tained in the faid Pamphlet, particularly as to what
concerns the Proceedings of the Convocation in Ireland,

1708, 4to. Before we conclude this remark, we will

tranferibe a (hort ftory, relating to the difputes then on

foot, from a Pamphlet, intitled, The prefent State of
Convocations, in a Letter, &c. 1702, 4to ; after pre-

mifing, that Dr Atterbury had declared, in one of his

pieces, that, If he deceived his readers, he was content-

ed to forfeit all credit with any good man for ever.
' After the form of prorogation had been this day
' (February the 1 2th) read and figned in the Upper
' Houfe, as the Clergy were departing out of the Je-
' rufalem-Chamber, Dr Atterbury towards the door
' was earneftly pufhing on fome members, and crying,

' Away to the Lower Houfe, to the Lower Houfe. The
' Chancellor of London, turning back to him, afked,

' If he were not aihamed to be always promoting con-

' tention and divifion ? Dr Atterbury anfwered to this

' effect, ; That he was not amamed to be for the rights
1 of the Clergy ', that there never was an infiance be-

' fore the lafit year, where the clergy were difmiffed by

' a prorogation in the Upper Houfe. The Chancellor

' replied ; / am afraid, Sir, you are not to be believed

;

' for I think, by your own confejp.on, you have forfeited

' your credit with all good men for ever.' We mail

conclude with Bifhop Burnet's fevere reflections on our

author's conduit in thefe difputes. Having obferved,

that the High-Church party of that time had fet up a

complaint of the want of Convocations, the danger of

the Church, &c. he fays (16): ' Some books were
' writ to juftify it, with great acrimony of ftyle, and a
' flrain of infolence, that was peculiar to one Atter-

' bury, who had indeed very good parts, great learn-

' ing, and was an excellent preacher, and had many
' extraordinary things in him ; but was both ambitious

' and virulent out of meafure, and had a fingular ta-

' lent of afferting paradoxes with a great affurance,

* (hewing no fhame when he was detected in them,

' though this was done in many inflances. But he let

' all thefe pafs, without either confeffing his errors, or

• pretending to juftify himfelf. He went oh flill vent-

' ing new falihoods in fo barefaced a manner, that he
' feemed to have outdone the Jefuits themfelves. He
' thought the government had fo little ftrength or cre-

' dit, that any claim againft it would be well received.

' He attacked the Supremacy of the Crown with rela-

' tion to ecclefiaftical matters, which had been hither-

' to maintained by all our Divines with great zeal.'

\_K] The Lower Houfe of Convocation returned him

thanks.'] On the 8th of April, 1701, Dr Finch, having

been fent with a meffage from the Lower to the Up-
per Houfe of Convocation, returned with an account,

that no meffage would be received from them for want

of the Prolocutor's prefence. Hereupon the Dean of

Gloucefter took occafion to obferve, that, fince the

Upper Houfe refufed this corefpondence with them, it

was now time for that houfe to return their thanks to

Mr Atterbury, for his learned pains in afferting and

vindicating the rights of Convocation. Upon which a

debate enfued, and it was propofed to change the form
of thanks, from learned pains in afferting and vindi-

cating, to his endeavours to affert and vindicate i but,
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upon a divifion, it was carried for the firfl motion, and
the thanks of the houfe returned accordingly (17).

[£] The Univerfity of Oxford complimented him with
the degree of Doctor in Divinity .} In confequence of
the vote of the Lower Houfe of Convocation mention-
ed in the laft remark, a letter was fent to the univerfi-

ty of Oxford, exprefling, that, whereas Mr Francis
Atterbury, late of Chrijl Church, hadfo happily afferted

the rights and privileges of an Englijh Convocation, as

to merit the folemn thanks of the Lower Houfe of it for
his learned pains upon that fubjecl ; it might be hoped,

that the univerfity would be no lefs forward in taking

fome public notice of fo great a piece of fervice to the

Church : And that the mofi proper and feafonable mark
of refpeil to him, would be to confer on him the degree

of Doclor in Divinity by diploma, without doing exer-

cife, or paying fees. The univerfity approved the con-
tents of this letter, and accordingly created Mr Atter-

bury Doctor in Divinity (18).

[A/] He was advanced to the Deanry of Carlifle.]

Upon his nomination, either through ignorance of the

common forms, or an over-haftinefs to get poffeffion,

he took out his inftruments before his predeceffor Dr
Graham had refigned. This miflake he endeavour-
ed to rectify in the following extraordinary manner.
When he firfl: waited on Dr Nicholfon, then Bifhop

of Carlifle, that prelate demanded of him a formal
refignation from Dr Graham, without which, he told

him, he could not admit him. The new-appointed
Dean feemed to laugh at this demand : But the Bi-

fhop, who refolved to fhew Dr Atterbury no favour,

and barely to do him juflice, continuing obflinate, the
Doctor, to his no fmall mortification, was kept a
whole month at Carlifle, unadmitted, and flightly re-

garded, till the refignation, infilled on, was produced.
This refignation, however, upon examination, was
found to have a flaw in it j the date of it being
almofl a month fubfequent to Dr Atterbury's colla-

tion, which rendered the latter null and void. Here-
upon being returned to London, he contrived to in-

vite the Dean of Wells, his predeceffor, to a cer-

tain place ; where he defired him to antedate his

refignation, and, inftead of the ;th of Augull, to

date it the 8th of July, that fo it might be recon-

ciled to his letters-patent of collation. The Dean of

Wells, who thought the propofal a very odd one,

defired a day's time to confider of it ; and, having"

advifed with his friends, and an eminent Civilian,

who all affured him, the practice was both fcanda-

lous and dangerous, he fent a civil letter to Dr At-
terbury, excufing himfelf for not complying with his

requell. When the Doctor found this Hep ineffectual,

he took another no lefs extraordinary ; for a friend

of his endeavoured to prevail with a comiderable

officer in Chancery, to alter the date of the Refignation

in the original Record. But this propofal was likewife

rejected ; and fo the publick inftruments continued ir-

regular (19). All the reflection we fhall make upon
this flory, is, that in the Civil Law, the clandefline

alteration of dates is Crimen Falfi, and the bare at-

tempt to do it Subornatio Falfi.

[iV] His difpute with Mr Hoadly concerning the

advantages of virtue with regard to the prefent life.]

Dr Atterbury's fermon, which occafioned this difpute,

was on 1 Cor. xv. 19. If in this life only we have
hope in Chrifi, vse are of all men mofi miferable.

Which he explains thus :
' If all the benefits, we

' expect from the Chriftian inflitution, were confined

' within the bounds of this prefent life, and we had
' no hopes of a better ftate after this, of a great
' and lafting reward in a life to come ; we Chriftians

' fhould be the mofi abandoned and wretched of
' creatures : All other forts and fects of men would

V y y
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occafioned by his Sermon, preached the thirtieth of Auguft 1706, at the funeral of

Mr Thomas Bennet, a Bookfeller (»). In 1707, Sir Jonathan Trelawny, then Bifliop

of Exeter, appointed him one of the Canons Refidentiaries of that Church ; and, in

1709, Sir John Trevor, a great difcerner of men and their abilities, was fo ftruck with
his fame, and charmed with his eloquence, that he made him Preacher of the Rolls-

chapel (0). This year he was engaged in a frefh difpute with Mr Hoadly, concerning

Paffme Obedience [0], occafioned by his Latin Sermon, intitled, Concio ad Clerum

Londinenfem habita in Ecclefia S. Elphegi (p). In 17 10, came on the famous tryal of

Dr Sacheverell, whofe remarkable fpeech on that occafion was generally fuppofed to

have been drawn up by our author, in conjunction with Dr Smalridge and Dr Friend (q).

The fame year, Dr Atterbury was unanimoufly chofen Prolocutor of the Lower Houfe
of Convocation, and had the chief management of affairs in that houfe [P]. The
eleventh of May 1711, he was appointed, by the Convocation, one of the Committee
for comparing Mr Whifton's doctrines with thofe of the Church of England ; and, in

June following, he had the chief hand in drawing up A Reprefentation of the prefent

State of Religion (r) [gj. In 1712, Dr Atterbury was made Dean of Chrift-

Church

(20) Sermons, Sec.

Vol. II. p. *, 3.

(11) lb. p. 5.

(12) See Hoadly's

Trafls, London,

1715, i-vo.

(13) Page in,
in.

' evidently have the advantage of lis, and a much
' furer title to happinefs than we (zo).' In proof

of which affertion, he endeavours to (hew, that,

were there no other life but this, Firft, menjwould

really be more miferable thanbeafts ; and, fecondly,

the befl: men would be often the moll: miferable :

* I mean, fays he, as far as happinefs or mifery

are to be meafured from pleating or painful fenfa-

' tions ; and, fuppofing the prefent to be the only

' life we are to lead, I fee not, but that this might
' be efteemed the true meafure of them (21).' This

doctrine Mr Hoadly examined, in A Letter to Dr
Francis Atterbury, concerning Virtue and Vice (22),

publifhed in 1706; in which he undertakes to fhew,

that Dr Atterbury has extremely miftaken the fenfe

of his text : that ' the Apoftle fpeaks of Chriftlans

' profeffing Faith in Chrift ; Dr Atterbury, of perfons

' practifing the moral precepts of religion ; the A-
' pofile fpeaks of the condition of fuch Chriftians,

' in a ftate of the molt bitter perfecution ; Dr At-

' terbury, of the condition of virtuous perfons, in

' the ordinary courfe of God's providence ; the

' Apoftle defigns nothing hy his affertion and fuppo-

' fition, but to {hame thofe ignorant, unwary, pro-

' feffors of Chriftianity, out of the denial of a ge-

' neral refurrection ; Dr Atterbury, on the contrary,

' draws from them an abfolute argument for the

' certainty of a future ftate : So that upon the re-

' view it feems evident, that Dr Atterbury\as miftaken

' the affertion itfelf, the perfons concerning whom
' the Apoftle intends it, the times to which he ma-
* nifeftly limits it, and the conclufion which he de-

' figned fhould be drawn from it (23).' Mr Hoadly,

then, endeavours to (hew, that the practice of vir-

tue, even in this life, contributes more to the hap-

pinefs of mankind, than that of vice ; for which,

befides the arguments from reafon and nature, he

produces the exprefs declarations of fcripture. Dr
Atterbury, in his volume of Sermons, publifhed by

himfelf, prefixed a long preface to the fermon at Mr
Bennet's funeral j in which he replies to Mr Hoad-
ly's arguments, and produces the concurrent tefti-

monies of expofitors, and the authorities of the beft

writers, efpecially our Englifh Divines, in confirma-

tion of the doctrine he had advanced. In anfwer to

this Preface, Mr Hoadly publifhed, in 1708, Afecond
Letter, &c. and, in the preface to his Trails, tells

us, thefe two letters againft Dr Atterbury were de-

figned to vindicate and eftablifh the tendency of

virtue and morality to the prefent happinefs of fuch

a creature as man is ; which he efteems a point of

the utmoft importance to the Gofpel itfelf.

[O ] His Difpute with Mr Hoadly concerning Paf-

five Obedience] Dr Atterbury, in his pamphlet, in-

titled, Some Proceedings in Convocation, A. D. 1705,
faithfully reprefented, had charged Mr Hoadly (whom
he fneeringly calls, the modefi and moderate Mr Hoadly)
with, ' treating the body of the eftablifhed Clergy,
' with language more difdainful and reviling, than
' it would have become him to have ufed towards
* his Prejlyterian antagonift, upon any provocation,
' charging them with rebellion in the Church, whilft

* he himfelf was preaching it up in the State.'

This induced Mr Hoadly to fet about a particular

examination of Dr Atterbury's Latin Sermon ; which
he did in a piece intitled, A Large Anfwer to Dr
Atterbury 1

s charge of Rebellion, &c. London 17 10,

wherein he endeavours to lay open the Doctor's

artful management of the controverfy, and to let the
reader into his true meaning and defign ; which, in

an Appendix to the Anfwer, he reprefents to be ' The
' carrying on two different caufes, upon two fets of
' contradictory principles,' in order to ' gain himfelf
' applaufe amongft the fame perfons at the fame
' time, by ftanding up for and againft liberty ; by
' depreffing the prerogative, and exalting it ; by
' leffening the executive power, and magnifying it;

' by loading fome with all infamy, for pleading for
' fubmiffion to it in one particular, which he fup-
' pofeth an encroachment, and by loading others
' with the fame infamy, for pleading againft fub-
' miflion to it, in cafes that touch the happinefs of
' the whole community.' This, he tells us, is ' A
' method of controverfy fo peculiar to one perfon
' (Dr Atterbury) as that he knows not that it hath
* ever been practifed, or attempted by any other
' wrjter.' Mr Hoadly has likewife tranferibed, in

this Appendix, fome remarkable paffages out of our

author's Rights, Powers, and Privileges, &c. which
he confronts with others, from his Latin Sermon.

[ P ] He had the chief management of affairs in

that houfe.'] Eifhop Burnet, in his account of this

Convocation (24), having obferved, that the Queen, (14) See the Hi-

in appointing a committee of Bifhops to be prefent, ftory of his owi

and confenting to their refolutions, not only paffed Timc>
Vol. II. p

over all the Bifhops made in King William's reign, ^ '' ^ 7°"
1

but a great many of thofe named by herfelf, and fet the

Bifhops of Briftol and St David's, then newly con-

fecrated, in a diftinction above all their brethren, by
adding them to the committee, upon the indifpo-

fition of the Archbifhop and others, adds :
' All

' this was directed by Dr Atterbury, who had the con-
' fidence of the chief minifter ; and becaufe the o-
' ther Bifhops had maintained a good correfpondence
' with the former miniftry, it was thought fit to
' put the marks of the Queen's diftruft upon them,
' that it might appear with whom her royal favour
' and truft was lodged.' The fame hiltorian informs

us (25), that, in this Convocation, a doubt being fug-

gefted, whether the Queen's licence, by which fhe
f*5)Iba.p.«os

had appointed the above-mentioned committee, did

ilill fubfiil after a prorogation by a royal writ, and
the Attorney-General having giving his opinion, that

it was ilill in force, whereupon the Bifhops went on
with the bufinefs, with which the former feffions had
ended ; Dr Atterbury thereupon ftarted a new notion,

that, ' As in a Seffion of Parliament, a prorogation
' put an end to all matters not finifhed, fo that they
' were to begin all a-new, the fame rule was to be
* be applied to Convocations

;
' in purfuance of his

favourite notion, that ' The proceedings in Parlia-

' ment were likewife to be obferved among them.'

This being contrary to precedents, and the exprefs

words of the royal writ, by which the Archbilhop

had prorogued the Convocation, the Bifhops did not

agree to it, but refolved to adhere to the method of

former Convocations. And this occafioned a difpute

between the two houfes, which put a flop to all

bufinefs, fo that they could not determine thofe

points, which had been recommended to them by the

Queen.

[i^,] He drenv up a Reprefentation of the prefent

State of Religion.] Let us hear Bifhop Burnet's ac-

count of this affair. The Convocation, he tells us (26), (*6 )
Ib

- P' 51

having 57 1 '
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Church f

R), notwithstanding the ftrong intereft and warm applications of feveral great men
in behalf of his competitor Dr Smalridge ( J). The next year faw him at the top of his pre-

ferment, as well as of his Reputation : for, in the beginning of June 17 13, the Queen, at

the recommendation of the Earl of Oxford, advanced him to the bifhopric of Rochefter,

and deanry of Weftminfter ; and he was confecrated at Lambeth the 4th of July follow-

ing (/). It is faid, he had in view the Primacy of all England, and that his credit

with the Queen and Miniftry was fo considerable, and his fchemes fo well laid, as proba-

bly to have carried it, upon a vacancy, had not Her Majefty's death, in Auguft 1714,
prevented him (11). At the beginning of the fucceeding reign, his tide of profperity be-

gan to turn ; and he received a fenfible mortification prefently after the coronation of King

George I, when, upon his offering to prefent his majefty (with a view, no doubt, of

ftanding better in his favour) with the Chair of State and Royal Canopy, his own per-

quifites as Dean of Weftminfter, the offer was rejected, not without fome evident marks

of diflike to his^perfon (w). During the rebellion in Scotland, which broke out in the M ib.> 7*

firft year of this reign, Bifhop Atterbury gave an inftance of his growing difaffedion to

the eftablilhed government, in refufing to fign the Declaration of the Bifhops [S]. Be-

fides which, he conftantly oppofed the meafures of the Court in the Houfe of Lords, and

drew up fome of the molt violent Protejls with his own hand (x). Thus he went on,

'till the year 1722, when, the Government having reafon to fufpecl: him of being con-

cerned in a plot in favour of the Pretender [T], he was accordingly apprehended, on the

24th

(j) Memoirs, &c

(c) Le Neve, ubi
fupra, p. 5x8.

(a) Memoirs, &c
ib.

(27) Page 107,

108, edit. 1729,

(x) lb, p. 76 &
79-

[l%)Mimiirs, Ice,

p. 61, 63.

•(•)DrAldrich.

having entered on the consideration of the mat-

ters referred to them by the Queen ; and a com-
mittee being appointed to draw up a Reprefentation

of tire prefent State of the Church and of Religion

in the nation ; after fome heads were agreed on,

' Atterbury procured, that the drawing up of this

•' might be left to him : And he drew up a molt
' virulent declamation, defaming all the adminiftra-

* tions from the time of the Revolution. Into this

' he brought many impious principles and practices,

* that had been little heard of or known, but were
' now to be publifhed, if this fhould be laid before

' the Queen.' The Lower Houfe, he adds, agreed

to Atterbury "s draught ; but the Bifhops laid it afide,

and ordered another Reprefentntion to be drawn in

more general and more modeft terms. But it was

not fettled, which of thefe two draughts fhould be

made ufe of, or, whether any Reprefentation at all

fhould be made to the Queen. The author of the

Memoirs of Queen Anne (27), fpeaking of this affair,

tells us, ' The leading men among the Clergy, ef-

' pecially thofe, who fought after honour and pre-

' ferment, were zealous to go hand in hand with
' the new Miniftry, and to ftrengthen the Houfe of
' Commons in all their hot proceedings. Among
' others, Dr Atterbury had a deep fhare in this bu-
* finefs, and led molt of the Clergy by his pretended
' zeal for their interefts. This Reprefentation was
f very long, and contained a great deal concerning
' the atheifm and irreligion of the times, which
' they afcribed chiefly to the late growth of herefy
' and fchifm, and to the printing of wicked and
1 atheiftical books, which tended to promote many
' dangerous opinions ; the fault being laid chiefly

' on thofe, who had been lately in power.' The
Reprefentation in queftion, tho' never prefented, was
yet printed and difperfed ; and foon after was at-

tacked in a pamphlet, intitled, The Nation •vindicated

from the afperfions caft on it in a late pamphlet, in-

titled, A Reprefentation of the prefent ftate of Re-

ligion, tsV. in which the author undertakes to prove,

againft the Reprefentation, firft, that the nation is much
mended, in point of licentioufnefs, and impiety, fince

the Revolution ; fecondly, that the Reprefentation gives

a difmgenuous and unfair account of the fpreading

of Atheifm, Deifm, and Herefy, and, whilfl it com-
plains of the growth of Popery, advances fuch no-

tions, as, were they true, would oblige the nation

to return to the Church of Rome ; and, thirdly, that

it has omitted the chief caufe of thefe evils, the

mifcondudt of our fpiritual guides ; which confidered,

it is next to a miracle, he fays, that the laity are

fo good and virtuous, as they are at prefent.

[R] He was made Dean of Chrift-Church.'] ' No
* fooner was he fettled there, fays the writer of his

life (28), till all ran into diforder and confufion.

The Canons had been long accufiomed to the mild

and gentle government of a Dean (*), who had
every thing in him that was endearing to mankind,
and could not therefore brook the wide difference

that they perceived in Dr Atterbury. _ That impe-
rious and defpotic manner, in which he feemed

2

' refolved to carry every thing, made them more
' tenacious of their rights, and inclinable to make
' fewer conceffions, the more he endeavoured to grafp
' at power, and tyrannize. This oppofition raifed

' the ferment, and, in a fhort time, there enfued fuch
' ftrife and contention, fuch bitter words and fcan-

' dalous quarrels among them, that 'twas thought
' advifeable to remove him, on purpofe to rellore

' peace and tranquillity to that learned body, and
' that other colleges might not take the infection.

' A new method of obtaining preferment, by in-

' dulging fuch a temper, and purfuing fuch practices,

' as leaft of all deferve it ! In a word, adds this

' luriter, where-ever he came, under one pretence or

' other, but chiefly under the notion of afferting his

' rights and privileges, he had a rare talent of
' fomenting difcord, and blowing the coals of con-
' tention ; which made a learned Succeffor *, in (*) Dr Smalridge,
' two of his preferments, complain of his hard fate,

' in being forced to carry water after him, to ex-
' tinguifh the flames, which his litigioufnefs had every
' where occafioned.'

[S] He refufed to fign the Declaration of the Bi-

Jbops.~] In that juncture of affairs, when the Pre-

tenders Declaration was polled up in mofl: market-

towns, and, in fome places, his title proclaimed, it

was thought proper, by moft bodies of men, to give

the government all poflible affiirance of their fidelity

and allegiance ; and accordingly there was publifhed

A Declaration of the Archbijhop of Canterbury, and
the Bi/hops in, and near, London, teftifying their ab-

horrence of the prefent Rebellion ; and an exhorta-

tion to the Clergy, and People under their care, to

be zealous in the difcharge of their duties to his Ma-
jefty King George. This paper the Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, and, by his inftigation, Bifhop Smalridge,

refufed to fign, on pretence of a juft offence taken

at fome unbecoming reflections caft on a party, not

inferior to any (they faid) in point of loyalty. The
words objected to were thefe : We are the more

concerned, that both the Clergy and People of our

Communion Jhould Jhevj themfelves hearty friends to

the Government upon this occafion, to vindicate the

honour of the Church of England, becaufe the chief

hopes of our enemies feem to arife from difcontents arti-

ficially raifed among us ; and becaufe fome, voho have
valued themfelves, and have been too much valued by

others, for a pretended zeal for the Church, have
joined voith Papifis in thefe wuicked attempts ; vjhich

as they muft ruin the Church, if they fucceed, fo they

cannot vjell end without great reproach to it, if the

reft of us do not clearly and heartily declare our de-

teftation of fuch praclices. The reader muft be left

to judge, whether there be any thing in thefe words

fo exceptionable, as to countenance fuch a behaviour,

at fuch a time.

[ T ] The Government having reafon to fufpecl him

of being concerned in a Plot, in favour of the Pre-

tender, &c] Various methods were attempted (as

we learn from the Report of the Secret Committee of
the Houfe of Commons) and various times fixed, for

putting this defign in execution. The firft intention

was
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24th oFAuguft, and committed prifoner to the Tower [[/]. This commitment of a

Bifhop upon a fufpicion of high-treafon, as it was a thing rarely practifed fince the Re-
formation, fo it occafioned various fpeculations among the people \JV\ On the 23d

ss of

was to have procured a regular body of foreign forces

to invade thefe kingdoms, at the time of the Elections

for Members of Parliament. But the confpirators,

being difappointed in this expectation, refolved, next,

to make an attempt at the time, it was generally be-

lieved, his Majefly intended to go to Hanover, by
the help of fuch officers and foldiers, as could pais

into England, unbbferved, from abroad, under the

command of the late Duke of Ormand ; who was

to have landed in the river, with .a great quantity

of arms, provided in Spain for that purpofe. The
Tower at the fame time was to have been feized,

and the city of London made a place of arms.

But this defign alfo being difappointed by many con-

curring events, the confpirators found themfelves un-

der a neceffity of deferring their enterprize, 'till the

breaking up of the camp : During which interval,

they laboured, by their agents and emiffariesi to cor-

rupt and feduce the officers and foldiers of theAarmy ;

and depended fo much on their defection, as to

entertain hopes of placing the Pretender on the

Throne, though they lhould have no affiftance from

abroad. What fhare our Prelate was fufpefted to have

had in this confpiracy, appears from the fame Re-

fort, which charges him with carrying on a traite-

— rous correfpondence, in order to raife an infurreftion

in the kingdom, and to procure foreign forces to

invade it. In fupport of which accufation, three

letters were produced, fuppofed to be written by the

Bifliop, to General Dillon, the late Lord Mar, and

the Pretender himfelf, under the feigned names of
Chivers, Mufgrawe, and Jack/on. This occafioned a

Refolution of the Houfe of Commons, March the

11th 1723, That Francis, Lord Bijhop of Rochefier,

<was principally concerned in forming, direcling, and
carrying on a <wickcd and detefcable confpiracy, for
invading thefe kingdoms nvith a foreign force, and
for raijing infurreclions, and a rebellion at home, in

order to fub<vert our prefent happy Efablijhment in

Church and State, by placing a Popija Pretender on

the Throne.

[£/] He ivas apprehended, and committed prifoner

to tha To<wer.~\ Two officers, the Under-Secretary,

and a Meffenger, went about two o'clock in the

afternoon, to the Bifhop's houfe at Weflminfter,

where he then was, with orders to bring him, and
his papers, before the Council. He happened to be

in his night-gown, when they came in ; and being

made acquainted with their bufinefs, he defired time

to drefs himfelf. In the mean time his Secretary

came in ; and the officers went to fearch for his

papers ; in the fealing of which, the Meffenger brought

a paper, which he pretended to have found in his

clofe-ftool, and defired that it might be fealed up
with the reft. His Lordfliip obferving it, and be-

lieving it to be a forged one of his own, Jefired
the officers not to do it, and to bear witnefs, that

the paper was not found with him. Neverthelefs,

they did it ; and, though they behaved themfelves

with fome refpeft to him, trvy fuffered the meffen-

gers to treat him in a very rough manner, threaten-

ing him, if he did not make hafte to drefs himfelf,

they would carry him away undreft as he was. Upon
which, he ordered his Secretary to fee his papers all

fealed up, and went himfelf direflly to the Cock-

/ \*/r . pit> where the Council waited for him (20). The

i.86 87. behaviour or the meifengers upon this occafion feems

to have been very unwarrantable, if what the au-

thor of A Letter to the Clergy of the Church of
England, &c. tells us, be true, that the perfons, di-

rected by order of King and Council, to feize his

Lordfliip and his papers, received a ftricSt command
to treat him with great refpeft and reverence. How-
ever this was, when he came before the Council, he
behaved with a great deal of calmnefs, and they

with much civility towards him. He had liberty to

fpeak for himfelf as much as he pleafed, and they

liftened to his defence with a great deal of atten-

tion ; and, what is more unufual, after he was with-

drawn, he had twice liberty to re-enter the Council-

chamber, to make for himfelf fuch reprefentations

and requefts as he thought proper. It is faid, that,

while he was under examination, he made ufe of our
2

Saviour's Anfwer to the Jewiffi Council, while he
flood before them ; If I tell you, you •will not be-

lieve me ; and if I alfo ajk you, you -will not anfiuer
me, nor let me go. After three quarters of an hour's
ftay at the Cock-pit, he was fent to the Tower pri-

vately, in his own coach, without any manner of
noife or obfervation (30). As to his behaviour, and (3o)Ib.p.?7,!

treatment within thofe walls, they are neither fo ma-
terial, nor fo certainly known, as to deferve a parti-

cular narration ; though, if his own account may be
credited, his ufage there was far from being jufti-

fiable : for, in his Speech to the Houfe of Lords,
he makes this complaint :

' I have been under a
' very long and clofe confinement, and have been
' treated with fuch feverity, and fo great indignity,
' as, I believe, no prifoner in the Tower, ofmy age,
' and funflion, and rank, ever was ; by which means
' what ftrength and ufe of my limbs I had, when
' I was firft committed in Auguft laft, is now fo far
' declined, that I am very unfit to make my de-
' fence againft a bill of fuch an extraordinary nature.
* The great weaknefs of body and mind, under which
' I labour, fuch ufage, fuch hardfhips, fuch infults,

' as I have undergone, might have broken a more
' refolute fpirit, and much ftronger conftitution, than
' falls to my lhare.' And in a letter of his, which
was intercepted the 26th of February 1 722-3, there
is the following paflage, of very dark and ambi-
guous import : ' You may, fays he to his friend,
' when you fee Br y, impart the ftory of that
' villainy to him, and defire his advice upon it, at
' what time, and in what manner, it may be pro-
' per for me to bring that matter upon the ftage,
' and (hew what extraordinary methods are taken to
' get at me, and beg the Lords protection in the
' cafe againft fuch vile pra&ice. I hope William has
* not' given in to it, and then my way will (fome
' time or other) be clearer towards a complaint

:

' Whenever it is proper, I think the rafcal, my
' neighbour, may be fummoned before the Lords,
' and made to tell, who employed him to proffer
' fuch fums, and be puniftied by them for fuch prac-
' tices.' Who the perfon is, whom he ftigmatizes

with fo odious a character, is not fo apparent ; but
we may venture to fay, it could be no one employed
by the government to ufe him ill, much lefs to op-
prefs him by methods of violence and corruption. It

is true, there was an unhappy mifunderftanding be-
tween him and Colonel Williamfon, Deputy-Lieute-
nant of the Tower, from his very firft commitment

;

but, whether this dark paflage has any relation thereto,

we cannot fay.

[W~\ This Commitment occafioned various fpecu-

lations among the people^ Thofe, who were the Bi-
fhop's friends, and pretended to the greateft intimacy
with him, laid the whole odium of the matter upon
the Miniftry. They knew the Bilhop fo well, they
faid, his love to our Conftitution, and attachment to

the Proteftant Succeffion, his profeffed abhorrence of
Popery, and fetded contempt of the Pretender, and
his caution, prudence, and circumfpe&ion, to be fuch,

as would never allow him to engage in an attempt
of fubverting the government, fo hazardous in itfelf,

and fo repugnant to his principles ; and therefore,

they imputed all to the malice and management of
a great Minifter of State or two, who were refolved

to remove him, on account of fome perfonal preju-

dices, as well as the conftant moleftation he gave
them in Parliament, and the particular influence and
aftivity he had ftiewn in the late election. The
friends to the Miniftry, on the other hand, were
ftrongly of opinion, that the Bilhop was fecretly a

favourer of the Pretenders caufe, and had formerly

been tampering with things of that nature, even in

the Queen's time, and while his party was excluded

from power ; but upon their re-admiffion, had re-

linquilhed that purfuit, and his confederates therein,

and became a good fubjeft again. They urged, that

the influence, which the late Duke of Ormond had
over him, affifted by his own private ambition and

revenge, might prompt him to many things, con-

trary to his declared fentiments, and inconfiftent with

that cunning and caution, which, in other cafes, he

was
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of March, 1722-3, a bill was brought into the Houfe of Commons, for infliSling

certain fains and penalties on Francis Lord Bijhop of Rochefter ; a copy of which was fent

to him, with notice that he had liberty of Counfel and Sollicitors for making his defence.

Under thefe circumftances, the Bifhop applied, by petition, to the Houfe of Lords, for

their direction and advice, as to his conduct in this conjuncture [X] ; and, on the fourth

of April, he acquainted the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
, by a letter, that he was

determined to give that Houfe no trouble, in relation to the bill depending therein ; but

fhould be ready to make his defence againft it, when it fhould be argued in another

houfe, of which he had the honour to be a member (y). On theninth, the bill paffed

the Houfe of Commons [T], and was the fame day fent up to the Houfe of Lords for

their concurrence (2). On the fixth of May, being the day appointed by the Lords for

the firft reading of the Bill, Bifhop Atterbury was brought to Weftminfter [Z], to make
his defence. The counfel for the Bifhop were, Sir Conftantine Phipps, and William
Wynne, Efq-, for the King, Mr Reeve and MrWearg. The proceedings continued

above a week ; and on Saturday May the eleventh, the Bifhop was permitted to plead for

himfelf; which he did in a very eloquent fpeech \_AA~\. On Monday the thirteenth,

he
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lb. p. 10 1,

1 103.

(2) lb. p. 105,

107.

(30) lb. p.o,q—

(31)

203.

was mailer of. And to obviate the difficulty, arifing

from the Bilhop's averfion to Popery, and the Pre-

tender z bigotry to that religion, they talked of a

new-invented fcheme of his, not to receive the Pre-

tender, whole principles were not to be changed,

but his Son only, who was to be educated a Pro-

teftant in the Church of England, and the Bifhop

to be his Guardian, and Lord Protector of the king-

dom, during his minority (,o). Thefc, and many
more (peculations, amufed the nation at that time,

and men, as ufjal, judged of things by the meafure

of their own affections and prejudices.

[X] He applied to the Houfe of Lords for tbeir

direction and advice, as to his conducl in this con-

jun8ure~\. He particularly defired their opinion in

relation to a Handing order of that Houfe, prohi-

biting, under a penalty, any Lord to appear, either

in perfon, or by his counfel, before the Houfe of

Commons, to anfwer any accufation there. The De-
bates among the Lords, upon this occafion, were
many ; the privileges peculiar to their Houfe were
largely infilled on, and the late encroachments, made
.upon them by the Commons, loudly complained of;

but at laft it was carried, by a majority of feventy-

eight to thirty-two, that the Bifhop, being only a Lord
in Parliament, and no Peer, might, without any di-

minution to the honour of that Houfe, appear, if he

thought fit, in the Houfe of Commons, and in what
manner he thought fit, make his defence and vindication

there. The Bifhop, however, was not pleafed with this

conceflion, nor willing to truft his caufe, where he

lb. p. id, thought himfelf injured, and even prejudged (3 i).

[T] The Bill paffed the Houfe of Commons.'] The
tenor of it was this : ' That after the firfc of June,
' 1723, he (hall be deprived of all his offices, digni-

' ties, promotions, and benefices, ecclefiaflic.il what-
' foever, and that, from thenceforth, the fame lhall be
' actually void, as if he were naturally dead ; thit he
' lhall for ever be difabled, and rendered incapable,
' from holding cr enjoying any office, dignity, or
' emolument, within this realm, or any other his Ma-
' jetty's dominions ; as alfo from exercifmg any office,

' Ecclefiaflical or Spiritual, whatever; that he (hall

' fuffer perpetual exile, and be for ever banifhed this

* realm, and all other his Majefty's dominions ; that
' he lhall depart out of the fame by the 25 th of
' June next ; and if he return into, Or be found
' within this realm, or any other his Majefty's do-
' minions, after the faid 25 th of [une, he, beino-

' thereof lawfully • convicted, (hall fuffer as a felon,

' without benefit of Clergy, and (hall be utterly in-

' capable of any pardon from his Majefty, his heirs,

' or fucceflbrs : That all perfons. Who (hall be aid-

' ing and affilling to his return into this realm, or
' any other his Majefty's dominions, or fhall conceal
* him within the fame, being lawfully convicted
' thereof, (ball be adjudged guilty of felony, with-
* out benefit of Clergy ; that if any of his Majefty's
* fubjefts (except fuch perfons as (hall be licenfed

* for that purpofe under the fign manual) fhall, alter

' the 2;thof June, hold any correfpondence in per-
' foil with him, within this realm, or without, or
* by letters, meffages, or otherwife, or with any per-

' fon employed by him, knowing fuch perfon to be
' fo employed, they fhall, on conviction, be adjudged

.* felons, without benefit of Clergy : And laftly, that

* offences againft this Act, committed out of this
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' realm, may be tried in any county within Great-
' Britain (32).'

[Z] He ivas brought to Weflminfier.'] The firft

day, he was difturbed in his paffage thither, by the

clamours and infults of the mob ; but, upon his ap

plication to the Houfe of Lords for fafety and pro-

tection, drift orders were given to feize and fecure all

who (hould be guilty of fuch inhumanity, and a guard

appointed to defend his perfon ; fo that, all the week
after, he paffed along the ftreets very quietly, and without
moleftation, being pitied, rather than reviled (33).

\_AA~\ His Speech.] As it is not our defign, and
indeed would (pin this article out to too great a
length, to take a view of the evidence for and againft

the Bifhop, we fhall only feleft a paffage or two from
his fpeech, in which he plays the Orator, and en-

deavours to work upon the paffions of his hearers.

Here is a Plot, fays he, of a year or two (landing,

to fubvert the government with an armed force ;

an invafion from abroad ; an infurrection at home ;

j aft when ripe for execution, it is difcovered ; and
twelve months after the contrivance of this fcheme,

no confultation appears, no men correfponding to-

gether, no provifion made, no arms, no officers pro-

vided, not a man in arms ; and yet the poor Bi-

fhop has done all this. What could tempt me to

ftep thus out of my way ? Was it ambition, and
a defiie of climbing into an higher ftation in the

Church ? There is not a man in my office, farther

removed from this than I am. Was money my
aim? I always defpifed it too much, confidering what
occafion I am now like to have for it : For out of a

poor Eifhoprick of five hundred pounds per annum,

I have laid out no lefs than a thoufand pounds
towards the. repairs of the church and Epifcopal

Palace ; nor did I take one (hilling for dilapida-

tions. The reft of my little income has been fpent,

as is neceffary, as I am a Bifhop. Was I influenced

by any diflike of the Eftablifhed Religion, and fe-

cretly inclined towards a Church of greater pomp
and power ? I have, my Lords, ever iince I knew
what Popery was, oppofed it ; and the better I knew
it, the more I oppofed it. I began my ftudy in

Divinity, when the Popifh controverfy grew hot,

with that immortal book of Tillotfon's, when he
undertook the Proteftant caufe in general ; and as

fuch, I efteemed him above all. You will pardon

me, my Lords, if I mention one thing : Thirty

years ago, I writ in defence of Martin Luther (34),

and hive preached, expreffed, and wrote to that

purpofe from my infancy ; and whatever happens

to me, I will fuffer any thing, and, by God's

grace, burn at the (lake, rather than depart from

any material point of the Proteftant religion, as

profeffed in the Church of England. Once more ;

Can I be fuppofed to favour arbitrary power ? The
whole tenor of my life has been otherwife : I was

always a friend to the liberty of the fubjeft, and,

to the bed of my power, conftantly maintained it

:

I may have been thought miflaken in- the meafu.es

I took to fupport it ; but it matters not by what

Party I was called, fo my aftions are uniform.'

Afterwards (peaking of the method of proceeding

againft him as unconftitutional, he fays: ' My ruin

is not of that moment to any number of men,

to make it worth their while to violate, or even

to feem to violate, the Conllitution in any degree,

Z z z ' which'

(32) S'c AWtra£5

of [he A6ls of

that Sefllon, p.j

(33) Memoirs^

&c," p. lotf.

(34^ Sei the re-

mark [E],
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he was carried, for the laft time; from the Tower, to hear the reply of the King's

Counfel to his Defence [B B]. On the fifteenth, the bill was read the third time •, and,

after a very long and warm debate [C C], paffed on the fixteenth, by a majority of

eighty three to torty-three. On the twenty-feventh the King came to the Houfe, and
and confirmed it by his royal affent. It is faid, his Majefty paffed this bill with fome
regret, being much concerned* as he expreffed it, that there mould be juft caufe of

dooming to perpetual baniftiment a Bilhop of the Church of England, and a man of fuch

eminent parts and learning. To alleviate, however, in fome meafure, the feverity of

of this fentehce, the Bilhop's daughter, Mrs Morriee, was permitted to attend her father

in his travels j and his fon-in-law, Mr Morriee, by virtue of his Majefty's fign manual,

had leave to correfpond with him. On the eighteenth of June, 1723, this eminent

Prelate, having the day before taken leave of his friends, who, from the time of palling

the bill againft him, to the day of his departure, had free accefs to him in the Tower,
embarked (a a) on board the Aldborough man of war, and landed the Friday following

at Calais. From thence he went to Bruffels ; and afterwards to Paris, where he refided

till his death, foftening the rigours of his exile by ftudy, and conversation with learned

men ; and by a conftant epiftolary correfpondence with the moft eminent fcholars, par-

ticularly with M. Thiriot, an ingenious French gentleman, for whom he had a great

efleem, and who has obliged the public with fome of the Bifhop's Original Letters,

which are chiefly Critiques on feveral French authors. Bilhop Atterbury died at Paris

the fifteenth of February 1731. His body was brought over to England, and interred

the twelfth of May following, in Wcftminfter-Abbey [DD]. Some time before his

death,

' which they ought to preferve againft any attempts

' whatfoever. Though I am worthy of no regard ;

' though whatfoever is done to me, may, for that

' reafon, be looked upon to be juft ; yet your Lord-
' (hips will have fome regard to your own lafting

' imereft, and that of pofterity. This is a proceed-

' ing, with which the Conftitution is unacquainted

;

' which, under the pretence of fupporting it, will at

* laft effectually deftroy it. For God's fake, lay afide

' thefe extraordinary proceedings ; fet not up thefe

' new and dangerous precedents. I for my part

' will voluntarily, and chearfully, go into perpetual

' baniftiment, and pleafe myfelf that I am, in fome
* meafure, the occafion of putting a ftop to fuch

' precedents, and doing fome good to my Country ;

' and will live, where-ever I am, praying for it's

'' profperity ; and do, in the words of Father Paul,

' to the State of Venice, fay, Efto perpetua : It is

' not my departing from it, I am concerned for ; let

' me depar.t, and let my country be fixed upon the

' immoveable foundation of law and juftice, and ftand

* for ever,' After a folemn proteftation of his iH-

nocence, and an appeal to the Searcher of Hearts,

for the truth of what he had faid, he concludes thus

:

' If on any account, there (hall ftill be thought by your
* Lordfhips, to be any feeming ftrength in the proofs

' againft me ; if, by your Lordihips judgments, fpring-

' ing from unknown motives, I {hall be thought to

' be guilty ; if for any reafom, or neceffity of ftate,

' of the wifdom and juftice of which I am no com-
* petent judge, your Lordfhips fhall proceed to pafs

" this Bill againft me ; I (hall difpofe myfelf quietly

' and tacitly to fubmit to what you do; God's will be
' done : Naked came 1 out of my mother 's ivomb, and
' nakedJhall I return ; and, whether he gives or takes
* away, bleffed be the name of the Lord /

'

\_BB~\ The Reply of the Kings Counfel to his De-

fence.} Mr Reeve and Mr Wearg were both rren

of great knowledge and (agacity in the Law, but

of different talents in point of Eloquence. Their

Speeches on this occafion were made publick ; and

they feem to have formed their Replies, designedly,

in a different way. The former flicks clofe to the

matter in evidence, and enforces the charge againft

the Bifhop with great ftrength and perfpicuiry : The
latter anfwers all his objections, and refutes the ar-

guments brought in his defence, in an eafy, foft,

manner, and with great fimplicity of reafoning. Mr
Reeve is wholly employed in facts, in comparing and
uniting together circumftances, in order to corrobo-

rate the proofs of the Bifhop's guilt : Mr Wearg is

chiefly taken up in filencing the complaints of the

Bilhop and his Counfel, and replying to every thing

they advance, in order to invalidate the allegations

of his innocence. The one, in ihort, poffefles the

minds of the Lords with ftrong convictions againft

the Bifhop : The other difpoffefl'es them of any fa-

vourable impreftion, that might poflibly be made upon
them by the artifice of his defence. And accord-

ingly Mr Reeve is ftrong, nervous, and enforcing ;

but Mr Wearg, fmooth, eafy, and insinuating, both in

the manner of his expreftion, and the turn of his ,

periods. Mr Wearg pays the higheft compliments to

the B.fhop's eloquence ; but at the fame time re-

prefents it as employed to impofe upon the reafon,

and mifguide the judgment of his hearers, in pro-
portion as it affected their paflions ; and he endea-
vours to ftrip the Bifhop's defence of all it's orna-.

ments and colours of Rhetoric. We fhall only tranf-

cribe a paffage from the conclufion of his fpeech,

in which he afferts the lenity of the government in

the mildnefs of the punifhment to be inflicted on
the Bifhop. ' The nature of the punifhment, fays
' Mr Wearg, has been much talked of in the courfe
' of thefe proceedings, and great lamentations made
' upon it ; but finely without any reafon ; for I may
' venture to affirm, this is the mildeft punifhment
' that ever was inflicted for fuch an offence. His
' life is not touched ; his liberty nor property af-
* fected ; he is only expelled the fociety, whofe
' government he difapproves, and has endeavoured
' to fubvert ; and deprived of the publick employ-
' ment, which the government had entrufted him
' with : The enjoyment of his life, his private eftate,

' and his liberty under any other government, that
' may be more agreeable, is allowed him. This is

' fcarce to be called a punifhment, being nothing
' more than what was abfolutely neceffary for the
' publick fecurity.'

\CC~\ A very long and warm debate.] The
Speakers for the Bill were, amongft others, the Duke
of Argyle, the Earls of Peterborough, Cholmondley,
and Finlater, Lord Lechmere, Dr Willis, Bifhop of
Sarum, and Dr Gibfon, Bifhop of London : Thofe
again/! it, the Earl of Strafford, Duke of Wharton,
the Earls Poulet, and Cowper ; the Lords Bathurft,

Tevor, and Gower ; and Dr Gaftrel, Bifhop of
Chefter. The principal arguments ailedged againft

the Bill were, the dangerous confequences of fuch

an extraordinary way of proceeding, and the want
of legal, and fufficient, evidence againft .the Bifhop

:

The arguments in it's favour were, befides afferting

the legality, and fufficiency of the evidence, the ne-

ceffity of applying extraordinary remedies to extraor-

dinary difeafes, and that, when the very being of
the State lies at ftake, if the Common-Law cannot

reach great offenders, the Legiflature ought to exert

itfelf. The Bill did not pafs without a ftrong Pro-

teft, figned, Wharton, Strafford, Bruce, Poulet, Dart-

mouth, Craven, Hay, Bathurft, Gower, Wefton,
Exeter, Willoughby Br. Cowper, Bingley, Scarfdale,

Salifbury, Montjoy, Cardigan, Anglefey, Foley,

Ofborne, Uxbridge, Arundel, Guilford, Middleton,
Hereford, Stawell, Denbigh, Northampton, Fr. Ce-
flrienf. Litchfield, Afhburnham, Trevor, Compton,
Mafham, Berkley Strat. Pomfret, Brooke, Oxford (,;) SarfeHts
and Mortimer (3;). fWical Regirtcr

[DD] He ivas buried in Weftminfter Abbey.} His fir that time; a„t

funeral was performed in a very private manner, at- „ , *!
s 'ntS

ij 1 » i • r. .-1 n-fn* - ... Houle or Lores,
tended only by his bon-in-law, Mr Mornce, and his &Cp fer s

<

pc rcm
two (tried.
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death, he publifhed a vindication of himfelf, Bifhop Smalridge, and Dr Aldrich, From

a charge, brought againft them by Mr Oldmixon, of having altered and interpolated

the copy of Lord Clarendon's Hijlory of the Rebellion [EE]. Bifliop Atterbury's Sermons

are extant in four volumes in oStavo : thofe contained in the two firft were publifhed by

himfelf, and dedicated to his great patron Sir Jonathan Trelawny, Bifhop of Winchefter ;

thofe in the two lad were publifhed, after his death, by Dr Thomas Moore, his Lord-

fhip's Chaplain \FF}. His Epiftolary Correfpondence with Mr Pope [GG] is extant

in the collection of that Poet's Letters. As to Bifhop Atterbury's character, however

the moral and political part of it may have been differently reprefented by the oppofite

parties,

*n

\ft6)ITebadahead

to contrive, a

I tongue to perjuade,

and a band to

execute any wf-
I chief.

(37) For July,

Auguft, and Sep-

tember, J730.

7m. V. Part i.

At. 5. p. 154,

i&c

(38) F»r October,

November, and
• December, 1731.
Tm.Vll, Pail \.

' A"- 9- P- 457-
Ac

two Chaplains, Dr Savage, and Dr Moore. Upon the

urn, which contained his bowels, was infcribed, In hac

urna depofitifunt cineres, Francifci Atterburi, Epifcopi

Roffenfis.

[EE] He publifhed a Vindication of himfelf

from the charge — of altering and interpolating

Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion.] Mr Old-

mixon, in the Preface to his Hijlory of the Stuarts,

fuggefts, that ' The Hiftory of the Rebellion, as it

' was publifhed at Oxford, was not entirely the

' work of the Lord Clarendon ; ' that, in the ori-

ginal Manufcript, ' the characters of the Kings, whofc
' reigns are written, were different from what they
' appear in the Oxford Hiftory

;
' and that the copy

had been ' altered and interpolated, while it was at

' the Prefs.' As a confirmation of this fuggeftion, he

produces a letter (from Colonel Ducket) in which
«hat Gentleman affirms, that Mr Edmund Smith,

of Chrift-church, author of the Tragedy of Phudra
and Hippolytus, had declared to him, a little before

his death in 1710, that * what was publifhed under
' Clarendon's name, was only patch-work ; _and that

' he himfelf was employed by Dr Aldrich, Dr At-
' terbury, and Dr Smalridge, fucceffive Deans of
' Chrifl-Church, to interpolate and alter the original

;

'

and that, ' Among feveral hundreds of alterations

' and additions, he had made by their order, the
' application of the famous faying

1

, concerning Cinna
' (36), to the character of Mr Hampden was one.'

This paffage of Mr Oldmixon's preface was tranfla-

ted into French, and publifhed in die Bibliotheque

Raifonnce, &c (37), and Dr Atterbury ftrongly called

upon to juftify himfelf ; which he did in a piece,

dated from Paris, the 26th of Oftober 173 1, and

intitled, Bifhop Atterbury's Vindication of Bifhop Smal-

ridge, Dr Aldrich, and himfelf, from the fcandalous re-

fiedions of Oldmixon, relating to publication of the Lord

Clarendon's hiftory. This Vindication was fent by
him, with a letter, to the author of the Bibliotheque,

&c. who publifhed them both in French in that

'Journal (38). The Bifhop, in juftification of himfelf,

declares, he never law ford Clarendon's hiftory in

manufcript, either before or lince the publication of

it, nor ever read a line of it but in print; and that,

with regard to Mr Smith, he never (as far as he

could recollecl) exchanged a word with him in all

his life, nor fo much as knew him by fight, till after

the edition of that hiftory. As for Bifhop Smalridge,

he was not any way concerned in preparing it for

the Prefs ; the revifal of the manufcript being folely

intrufted to the care of Bifhop Spratt, and Dean Al-

drich, by the Earl of Rochefter, who himfelf affifted

in that work ; and all three were perfons of known
probity and truth, and incapable of confpiring in a

defign to impofe on the publick. He then urges

the improbability of any alterations having been made
in that hiftory, not only from the exprefs declaration

of the editors, in the Preface to the Firft Volume,

that They who put forth the Hiftory, durft not take

upon them to make any alterations in a work of this

kind, &c. but alfo from the great difficult)', if not

impoffiblity, of imitating the author's ftile and man-
ner, particularly his charters, which are allowed

to be the moft diftinguifhed, and beautiful part of
the work, and to be really inimitable. And as to

the words in the clofe of Mr Hampden's character,

they are perfectly in my Lord Clarendon's manner,
and contain nothing new in them, but only fum up
in fhort, what he has fcattered thro' different parts

of the Firft Volume. With refpect to the teftimony

of Mr Smith, Dr Atterbury obferves, that, as it was
undoubtedly falfe, in regard to Dr Smalridge and
himfelf, fo is it as little to be relied upon in regard

to Dr Aldrich ; his perfonal aveifion for whom, and
the well-known, reafons of it, making it altogether

2

incredible, that he mould have the leaft ftiare in

his confidence, on fo nice, or indeed on any oc-

cafion.

\_FF] The two /aft Volumes of his Sermons were

publifhed by Dr Moore, his Lordfhip 's Chaplain."] The
editor, in excufe of himfelf, for not publifhing a

greater number of the Bifhop's pofthumous Sermons,

fmce every one will naturally conclude, that he left

a great many more behind him, having been a con-

ftant Preacher about twenty years, and an occafional

one a great deal longer ; tells us, in his preface,

that the true reafon of his not doing it was this :

' He (the Bifliop) burnt a good many of them him-
' felf at Paris, and, by a writing found among what
' were left, fignified, that thefe were the only ones
' fit to be printed ; fo that, without acting con-
* trary to the Bifhop's opinion of his own perfor-

' mances, of which he was certainly the bell; judge,

' no more could, and therefore no more ought to

' be publifhed : And it being from thence refolved,

' that no more mould, the only effectual way, adds
' the Editor, was, to commit the reft to the flames

:

' which was- accordingly done, in my prefence, by
' William Morrice, Efq; his dutiful and worthy Son-
' in-law and executor.'

[GG] His Epiftolary Correfpondence with Mr
Pope.] Among the letters, which paffed between the

Bifhop, and that Gentleman, for whom he had the

higheft friendihip and efteem, is the following, dated

from the Tower, April 10, 1723-.

' Dear Sir,

* T Thank you for alf the inftances of your friend-
' A (hip, both before, and fmce my misfortunes. A
' little time will compleat them, and feparate you
' and me for ever.

(

But in what part of tne World
' foever I am/ I will Jive mindful of your fmcere
' kindnefs to me ;' and will pleafe myfelf with the
' thought, that I ftill live in your efteem and affection

1

' as much as ever I did ; and that no accidents of
' life, no diftance of time or place, will alter you
' in that refpect. It never can me, who have loved
' and valued you ever fmce I knew you, and fhall

' not fail to do it when I am not allowed to tell

' you fo ; as the cafe will foon be. Give my
' faithful fervices to Dr Arbuthnot, and thanks for
' what he fent me, which was much to the purpofe,
' if any thing can be faid to be to the purpofe, in
' a cafe that is already determined. Let him know,
* my defence will be fuch, that neither my friends

' need blufh for me, nor will my enemies have great
' occafion of triumph, though fure of the victory.

' I fhall want his advice before I go abroad, in
' many things. But I queftion whether I fhall be per-
' mitted to fee him, or any body, but fuch as are
' abfolutely neceffary towards the difpatch of my
' private affairs. If fo, God blefs you both ! and
' may no part of the ill fortune that attends me
' ever purfue either of you ! I know not but I may
' call upon you, at my hearing, to fay fomewhat
' about my way of fpending my time at the Deanry,
' which did not feem calculated towards managing
' plot3 and confpiracies. But of that I fhall confider

—

' You and I have fpent many hours together upon muck
' pleafanter fubjefts ; and that I may preferve the old
' cultom, I fhall not part with you now, till I have clofed

' this letter with three tines of Milton, which you will,

' I know, readily, and not without fome degree of
' concern, apply to your ever affectionate, &c.

" Some natural tears he dropt, but wip'd them foon
:

" The world was all before him where to chufe

" His place of reft, and Providence his guide.

[HH] Ht
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parties,

r
,it is univerfajly agreed, that he was a man of great learning and uncommon

abilities, a fine writer, and a moft excellent preacher [HH\,

[HH] Hcvm's'a man of gr'edt learning and uncom-'

min abilities, ' a fine writer, '•and a moft excellent

preacher ] His learned friend- Biftiop Smalridge, in

the fpeech he made; when he prefented him to the

Upper Houfe of Convocation, -as Prolocutor, ftyles

him, Vir in nulla literarum gtnere bofpes, in plerifque

Artihas et Stitdiis diu et feliciter exercitatus, in maxime

jierfeftis- literarum difciplinis perfecliffimus. i. e. ' One,
' who is well acquainted with all parts of literature,

' long and fuccefsfully exercifed in moll arts and
' ftudies, and moft accomplilhed in thofe fciences,

' which admit of the greateft perfe&ion.' In his

controverfial writings, he was forrtetimes too fevere

upon his adverfary, and dealt rather too much in

fatire and inveitive : but this his panegyrifl imputes

more to the natural fervor of his wit, than to any

bitternefs of temper, or prepenfe malice. Sit igitur

•venire. Jit laudi, fit gratitudini locus ; fi quid forte

afperius, fi quid ardentius, fi quid liberius effuderit,

lector paulo hmnanior id non odio, non li-vori, nee arro-

gantly tribuet, fed aut ingenio fuapte natura aliquan-

tuluin prrefervido, aut fortaffe iracundiec, in milite

pro aris focifque acriter dimicante, in filio ab injuria

et <vi matrem fuam eripiente, facile ignofcendce. Quod

fi plures in illius fcriptis effulgent iiirtutes, fi res trac-

taverit cognitu difficiles, utiles, jucundas ; fi eas

*validiffimis argumentis firmaverit ; fi puro ac dilucido

fermone in ipfis legentium animis inferipferit ; eru-

ditioni apud eruditos, eloquentite apud dijertos funs

conftet bonos. i. e. * Be there then room left for

' pardon, for praife, for gratitude. If fome (harp,

* warm, and free expreflions have fallen from him,
' a good-natured reader will not afcribe them to re-

' fentment, envy, or arrogance ; but either to a natu-

' ral warmth of difpofition, or perhaps to a paffion,

' very excufable in a foldier, who is fighting for all that

* is near and dear to us, and a fon, who endeavours
c to refcue his mother from injury and violence. But
* if many ahd great beauties (nine in his writings ; if

' he has treated of things, in themfelves difficult, fo as

' to make them ufeful and entertaining ; if he has

' confirmed them by the ftrongeft arguments ; if he has
'' imprinted them in the minds of his renders by a
* purity and perfpicuity of ftyle ; let the learned give

' due applaufe to his learning, and the eloquent fet

' a juft value on his eloquence.' In his Sermons,

however, he is not only every way unexceptionable,

but highly to be commended. There is that exaftnefs

of method, and juftnefs of thought, thofe weighty

arguments, judicious reflections, and unafFe&ed elo-

quence running through the whole ; as denote him the

celebrated preacher, he was, and not undeferving this

commendation given him by his friend. Quo au-

dientium plaufu apud Populum, apud Magiftratum,
apud Clcrum, apud Senatores, apud Aulicos e roftris

frequenter coneionatus eft ! Qua facundia et Marine
in caelum ja?n receptee aures frspe demulftt, et Sororis

Animum gravi ac recenti dolore fere oppreffum re-

creavit ! i. e. ' With what applaufe has he often
' preached before the People, the Magiftrates, the

'Clergy, the Senate, and the Court! How often
' has he charmed the ears of the late Queen Mary,
' now with God ; and with what addrefs did he
' adminifter confolation to her filler (*), almoft op- i*\ B u,er. Anne.
' prefled and overcome by her late affliftion (f )

!'

The truth is, his talent as a preacher was fo excellent (t) For thi daub

and remarkable, that it may not improperly be faid, "f thc Prime of

that he owed his preferment to the pulpit, nor any hard t,cnnla^lt •

matter to trace him, through his writings, to his

feveral promotions in the Church. We fhali conclude

Bilhop Atterbury's character as a preacher, with the

encomium bellowed on him by the author of the

Tatler (39) ; who, having obferved that the Englifh (39) No. 66.

clergy too much negleft the art of fpeaking, makes a

particular exception with regard to our Prelate (||); (||)
Then only

who, fays he, ' has fo particular a regard to his congre- Dean.

' gation, that he commits to his memory what he has,

' to fay to them ; and has fo foft and graceful a
' behaviour, that it mull attract your attention.

' His perfon (continues this author), it is to be
' confeffed, is no fmall recommendation ; but he is

' to be highly commended for not lofing that advan-
' tage, and adding to the propriety of fpeech, (which
' might pafs the criticifm of Longinus) an aiftion,

' which would have been approved by Demoflhenes.
' He has a peculiar force in his way, and has many
' of Ins audience, who could not be intelligent

' hearers of his difcourfe, were there not explanation
' as well as grace in his aftion. This art of his is

' ufed with the moft exafl and honeft Ml. He never
' attempts your paffions, till he has convinced your
' reafon. All the obje&ions, which you can form,
' are laid open and difperfed, before he ufes the
' leaft vehemence in his Sermon ; but when he thinks
' he has your head, he very foon wins your heart,

'and never pretends to (hew the beauty of holinefs,

' till he has convinced you of the truth of it.' T

(a) Memoirs of

his Life, prefixed

to the firft Vol.

of the Antiqui-

ties of Surrey,

p. iii.

(41 See the fame

Memoirs.

(c) From his own
notes.

(d) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 647.
Memoirs of the

Life of Mr Au-
brey, p. iv.

Vitse Hobbianae

Auelarium, p.

187, edit. 1681.

AUBREY, in Latin ALBERICUS (John), defcended from an antient

genteel family in Wiltfhire (a), was born at Eafton-Piers, in the North divifion of that

county, November the third, but whether in 1625, or 1626, is uncertain (b). He was

chriftened very foon after his birth, being, as himfelf expreffes it, weakly, and not in a

probability of living (c). He received the firft tinfture of letters, in the grammar-fchool at

Malmfbury, under Mr Robert Latimer, who taught there forty years, and was the Precep-

tor of his countryman fas being alfo a native of Wiltfhire) the famous Thomas Hobbes
(d) \_A~\, with whom, as he commenced a friendfhip, even in his childhood, fo he

maintained it, as long as Mr Hobbes lived, without declenfion or interruption. May
the fixth, 1642, Mr Aubrey was entered a gentleman-commoner of Trinity college ac

Oxford (e). There he purfued his fludies with much diligence, and dedicated himfelf («) Memoirs,?, fa

early to the fervice of his country, by making her Hiftory and Antiquities his peculiar

delight. About this time, the fcheme of that invaluable work the Monafticon Anglicanum,

was talked of in the univerfity ; to which Mr Aubrey, not only contributed all the

affiftance which his pains and indultry could afford, but preferved to pofterity, at his

own

(1) Memoirs be- \_A~\ The famotis Thomas Hobbes.~\ The author of
fore the firft Vol. tne jjfj f Mr Aubrey placed before his Antiquities,

ot
and alfo before his Mifcellanies, tells us, that at the

grammar-fchool of Malmclbury, he was contemporary
with Mr Hobbes (1). Father Niceron copies this in

his Memoirs (2). From him it is tranferibed into the

two lad editions of Moreri (3). And yet without

queftion it is a very grofs error, as the reader from
the following obfervations will perceive. Mr Hobbes
was born, as Mr Aubrey himfelf tells us, April 5,
1588 (4). When he was fourteen years old (5), he

F Antiqui

Surrey, p. iv.

Memoirs before

the Mifcellanies,

p. II.

(2) Mem. pour

fervir a l'Hiftoire

des Hommes il-

luftres, T. IV.

P/3 11 -

(3) Seethearticle

of AUBREY
in the edition at

Hobbianae Auftarium,

(5) Id. col. 64.1.

Bade. A. D. 1732, and the fame article in thelaft edition. (4)Vitae

p. 22. Wood's Athen. Oxon. Vol. II, col 647,

went from the grammar-fchool to the univerfity,

which of confequence mud be in i6oz, that is, at

leail twenty-three years before Mr Aubrey was born.

The miftake arofe thus : Anthony Wood, who fpeaks

very fparingly of Mr Aubrey, though he was under

great obligations to him, tells us as it were by chance

in his life of Thomas Hobbes ; that Mr Aubrey and

he, that is, Mr Hobbes, were bred under the fame

mailer, and Dr Blackbourne in the latin life, faying

fo too (6). The writer of his life fuppofing they (6) See this paf-

inuft have been fo at the fame time, fet it down fo faEe in note [<•]•

without any further inquiry, and thefe implicit copiers

have reported it with as little judgment.

[B) Defirojed
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own cxpence, a curious draught of the remains of Ofney Abbey, near Oxford, which

were entirely deftroyed in the Grand Rebellion (f) [5]. In 1646, he was admitted a (f) Monaftkon

ftudent of the Midddle-Temple, but the death of his father, which happened on the vlfu™
m

'i Z6.

twenty-firft of October, 1652, and with feveral eftates in the counties of Wilts, Surrey,

Hereford, Brecknock, and Monmouth, brought him alfo many law-fuits, hindered

him from applying himfelf to that ftudy, to which, otherwife, he would have devoted

his thoughts (g). Thefe law-fuits, together with other inevitable misfortunes, by degrees r^.Msmofcj

eat up all his eftates, and forced him to lead a more adtive life than he was otherwife p "
"•

inclined to, engaged him in frequent and expenfive journies, and not a little difcompofed

the natural mildnefs of his difpofition. He did not, however, entirely abandon his

books, or break off his acquaintance with the learned at Oxford, or at London. On
the contrary, he kept up a clofe correfpondence with the lovers of Antiquity, and

Natural Philofophy, in the univerfity, and furnifhed the celebrated Anthony Wood, with

a considerable fhare of the materials, out of which he compofed his two large and ufeful

works (h). He likewife preferved an intimacy with thofe great wits and profound (*) Mr Aubrey'i

fcholars, who then met privately, and were afterwards formed into the Royal Society. ^™
ti

"
f

h=

At London, Mr Aubrey frequented Miles's coffee-houfe, in the New Palace Yard, Surrey, se=air ,

where the famous Harrington was furrounded every evening, by all the men of parts and
™°™"s

'
&c '

reading, which that fertile age produced. There they ballotted, difputed on government, and

gave a free loofe to their fentiments on all forts of fubjects (i). A little after the Reftoration, W Wood's Ath.

Mr Aubrey went to Ireland, and returning from thence in the autumn of 1660,' narrowly p.™^.
v°"

"

efcaped lhipwreck near Holy-Head (£). On the firft of November, 1661, his notes S;e air° our a";-

inform us, that he fuffered another fhipwreck. I then, fays he, made my firft addrejfes ringtonI
in an ill hour to Joan Sommer {I). When he married is uncertain, but from this remark

we may be fure, that he found no great felicity in that ftate. In the year 1662, he
p

*'

v ;

Memo"'s'

was elected and admitted a Fellow of the Royal Society. In June 1664, he travelled

through France to Orleans, and returned again to England in the month of October. W Hisown "°teS

In 1666, he fold his eftate in Wiltfhire, and his troubles coming then very thick upon
p",u.

him, he was obliged to difpofe by degrees of all he had left* fo that in the fpace of four

years, he was reduced, not only to ftraights but to indigence (»?). Yet his fpirit tm ) Memoirs,

remained unbroken, as appears by his own remark on his circumftances. From 1670, P:. 1"'- „ , ,

.

fays he, / have, I thank God, enjoyed a happy delitefcency (n). This obfcurity, which he Auaarium, P .

calls happy, confifted in following the bent of his genius, while he owed his fubfiftence l8 ?-

to the kindnefs of his friends ; and in labouring to inform that world, in which he knew ,„, His own
not how to live. His chief benefactrefs was the late Lady Long, of Draycot in Wilts, notes taken from

in whofe houfe he had an apartment, and by whom he was generoufly fupported as
h,s Diary "

long as he lived. But how long that was is uncertain. All that is known concerning

it is this, that he died on a journey at Oxford, in his way to Draycot, fuddenly, was
there buried, as near as can be conjectured, in 1 700 (0). He was a man of good M Memoirs,

natural parts, much learning, and indefatigable application, a great lover of, and diligent
p "

fearcher into, Antiquities, a good Latin poet, an excellent naturalift, but withal fome-
what credulous, and ftrongly tinftured with fuperftition. As to his works, we fhall

give a full account of them in a note [C].

[53 Defrayed in the Grand Rebellion^ This curious Aubrey of the Royal Society, Efq; one of his oldeft

draught was finely etched by Mr Wenceflaus Hollar, Friends, born in the Neighbourhood of Malmjbury, edu-

and inferred in the monallicon, Vol.11, p. 136. with eated under the fame Mafrer. A Man born rather for
this infeription, Infignes hnjufce Fabrics Ruinas, quas, the publick good than his own, who chiefly encouraged

Antiquitatis ergo, plurimum fufpexit, Adolefcentulusjam me to the undertaking this work, and kindly fupplied me
hinc Oxonienfibus afcriptus, & (quod commodius accidit) with materials (9). Before this Latin life there is tire (9) Vitee HobK-

paulo antequam Beth Civili funditus e medio tolleren- following Epigram ;
an= Au&ariurflj

tur, delineandas curavit, pojleris quafi redivivas, L. P' J 7*

D. C. i£. Joannes Albericus de Efton Piers in Jgro In Tho. Hobbes.
Wilts, Arm. i. e. The Noble Ruins of this Fabrick

drawn from a love to Antiquity, -while yet a Youth at Futilis exomet Barbatos pompa Magiftros,
Oxford, and (which was not a little lucky) but a Jhort Et Schola Djfcipu los cogat ;nepta leves .

time before they were entirely dedroyed in the Civil Alr \r t u r rj ll r r\ l-
7„ -i ,

'
, .

JJJ ., ... Affulfit nova Lux tenebrofo Hobbefius Orbi,
War, fecured now and as it were revived, are dedl- - . „-..«._..
eated to Pojlerity, by John Aubrey of Efton Piers in the Qfianta eft Laus Hominem refhtuiffe fibi ?

County of Wilts, Efq; This circumftance ought the J°- Awbrey, Arm. e Soe. Reg.

rather to be remarked, becaufe by fome accident or

other, many copies of the monafticon Want this plate On Thomas Hobbes.

'7) Memoirs of (7)> and he will certainly be no lofer by it, who fhall

Aubrey's Life, be at the expence of having it engraved again. Exterior Gravity may Schools ereel,

^ P 1 5* [C] Afull account ofthem in a note.~\ I. The life of Where Idle Folks may empty Notionsfan :

Thomas Hobbes of Malmefbury, MS. written in en- But Hobbes new light did on the World refleil,

pjifh but never publifhed, the principal matter contain- t, i l* o *r l- n/r j z°. , . ,
.r ' r' '

vir~ ",
, ,

""'""" How great his rraife who Man made known tb
cd therein, being made ufe of by Dr Blackbourne in

his Vita Hobbian/£ Audlarium, which was publifhed in
Man ?

(8) Wood's Ath. '681 (8). This is taken notice of by Mr Wood, Jo. Awbrey, Efq; of the Royal Society.

Dion, ubi fupra. who adds two or three circumftances relating to our

author, but not a word of the afliitances he received II. Mifcellanies upon the following fubje&s, 1. Day-
from him: Whereas Dr Blackbourne, in his lift of Fatality. 2. Local-Fatality. 3. Oftenta. 4. Omens.

Mr Hobbes's friends, hath thefe words, Jo. Albericus, 5. Dreams. 6. Apparitions. 7. Voices. 8. Impulfes.

•vulgo Aubrey, e Soc. Reg. Armig. Amicus ejus in fri- 9. Knockings. 10. Blows invifible. 11. Prophefies.

mis, ex Vicinia Malmfburienfi Oriundus, is fib commu- 12. Marvels. 13. Magick. 14. Tranfportation in the

ni Preceptore Inftitutus, Vir Publico Bono magis quam Air. 15. Vifions in a Beril or Speculum. 16. Con-

fuo Natus ; qui Princeps mihi fcribendi Anfam prtvbuit, verfe with Angels and Spirits. 17. Corpfe Candles irl

fcf Materiam humaniter fuppeditavit. That is, John Wales. 18. Oracles. 19. Extafies. 20. Glances of
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fio) Second cdi

tion in $vo,

printed in 1 721.

AUBREY. AUDLEY,

(ir) Printed at

the end of the

Memoirs of Mr
Aubrey, prefixed

to the faid fecond

edition.

(is) The au-

thor's prefacepie-

fixed to the firft

Volume.

Love and Envy. zi. Second-lighted Perfons. zz.

The Difcovery of two Murthers by Apparitions (10).

As to the nature of this work it appears fufKciently

from the title, however, it may not be amifs to add
the firft paragraph of the author's dedication, dated

in 1696, and addreffed to James (Bertie) Earl of A-
bingdon. ' My Lord, when I enjoyed the content-

' ment of folitude in your pleafant walks, and gar-

* dens at Lavington, the lair, fummer, I reviewed fe-

* veral fcattered papers which had lain by me for

' feveral years, and then prefumed to think, that if

' they were put together, they might be fomewhat
' entertaining : I therefore digefted them there in this

* order, in which I now prefent them to your Lord-
' fhip. The matter of this collection is beyond human
' reach, we being miferably in the dark as to the

eeconomy of the invifible world, which knows what
' we do, or incline to, and works upon our paffions,

' and fometimes is fo kind as to afford us a glimpfe
' of it's prefcience.' In 1697, as appears by a letter

dated the firft of June in that year, directed to Mr
Awnlham Churchill, bookfeller, Mr Aubrey corrected

for the prefs a printed copy of his book with confi-

derable alterations and additions, intended doubtlefs

for a fecond edition (11), which did not however
appear 'till after the death both of the author and
the bookfeller, viz. in 1721, in 8vo. containing Z36
pages the index included. To this edition is prefixed

fome memoirs of the life of the author, by the editor

of that edition, who was according to my information,

a very worthy Gentleman ftill living.

III. ^Perambulation of the County of Surrey, begun

1673, ended 169Z. This work the author left behind
him in manufcript, and it was printed and publifhed

in the year 17 19, in 5 Vols. 8vo. The author's ac-

count of this laborious undertaking is worthy notice.
' In the year 1673, fays he, it was my intention to
' have defcribed the pleafant county of Surrey, which
* I am forry I did not compleat. Not finiihing it,

' I made an abftradt of all natural remarks, a copy
' whereof, I after gave to Dr Robert Plott of Oxford,
1 when he had publifhed his new hiftory of Oxford-
" lhire, hoping that he would have been pleafed to
' undertake the finiihing of mine, and go through
' with it, but he would not hearken to it. For faid

' he, the next county I go upon in this kind will be
s

Staffordshire, and if any other it ihall be my native
' county of Kent, which is a great county, I lent my
* papers to my worthy friend Mr A. Wood, to extracT:

' fome notes for his hiftory of the univerfity of Ox-
' ford. In October laft 1 69 1 , he defired me to take
' them with me and tranferibe them fair, and to
* preferve them, there being many good remarks,
' that deferve not to be buried in oblivion. I wifh
* I had done it foon after my perambulation, while
* the idea of them was frelh and lively. They
' will be of fome ufe to fuch as love antiquities, or
' natural hiftory ; and on that account, I expofe them
' to the view of the candid reader, wifhing him as

' much pleafure in the perufal of them as I had in
' the feeing of them (12).' This addrefs is dated,

St Thomas's day, 1691, but the perambulation itfelf

bears date May 1, 169Z, conformable to the title.

The editor, who I take to be the fame perfon be-

forementioned, tells lis, that he refurveyed.the coun-
ty) and brought the account of monuments, &c. down
to 1718.

IV. The Natural Hiftory of the North Divifton of
Wiltihire. An unfinifhed manufcript remaining in the
Mufeum at Oxford (13). In the dedication prefixed ,

, ,. .

to this manufcript, addreffed to Thomas Earl of Pern-
(

&c. pXT"*'
broke and Montgomery, he gives this account of his
work. ' I was from my childhood affected with the
' view of things rare, which is the beginning of
' philofophy, and though I -have not had leifure to
' make any considerable progrefs in it, yet I was
' carried on by a fecret ftrong impulfe to undertake
' this talk; I knew not why, unlefs for my own
' private pleafure ; credit there was none, for it pro-
' cures the difrefpeft and contempt of a man's neigh-
' bours, but I could not be quiet 'till I had obeyed
* this fecret call.

;
1 am the firft that ever

' made an effay of this kind for Wiltihire, and for
' ought I know in the nation, having begun it in
' 1666 (14).' This dedication is dated, Grefham (14) IntheAp-
College, June 6, 1685. But:he afterwards changed PEndi* to the

his opinion as to a patron. For in the dedication
fi

/
th

.
v

.

olume °f

of his mifcellanies before-mentioned, to the Earl of Surrey,^?'
Abingdon in 1696. He has thefe words, ' My Lord,
' it was my intention to have finilhed my defcription
' of Wiltihire, half finiihed already, and to have
' dedicated it to your Lordfhip, but my age is now
' too far fpent for fuch undertakings ; I have there-
' fore devolved that talk on my countryman, Mr
' Thomas Tanner *, who hath youth to go through
' with it, and a genius proper for fuch an under- cel'lent

' taking.' However, this manufcript never was pub- St Afaph,

lifhed, though it is faid, the copy at Oxford is very
fair, and more correct, than any other of his writings.

V. Monumenta Britannica
, or a Difcourfe (, 5) Memoirs

concerning Stone Henge, ass'RoLLRiCH Stones in &c.'p. xiii.

'

Oxfordjhire, MS. This is faid to have been written
at the command of King Charles II, who meeting ( l6 ) Gibfon's e-

Mr Aubrey at Stone Henge, as his Majefty was re- ?.'"" °.
{ Camd •

turning from Bath : He was pleafed to converfe with
manma-

him in relation to that celebrated monument of an-
tiquity; as alfo to approve of his notion concerning
it, which was this. That both it and the Stones in

Oxfordshire, were the remains of places dedicated to (18) Ibid. p. xir.

facred ufes by the Druids, long before the time of
the Roman Invafion (15). This MS. was in' the ('<>) See a Letter

hands of the late Mr Awnfham Churchill, and is ftill
*°™

£?
''a'"d

in being (16), fo that very poffibly fome time or Andre wPafchall'
other it will be printed.

VI. Architectonica Sacra: A Difertation con-

cerning the Manner of our Church Building in England,
MS. in the Mufseufn at Oxford (17), 'tis but a very
Ihort piece, yet curious, and would be of great ufe

for underftanding our Britilh antiquities, if any pub- reverendMrlUyl
lick fpirited perfon would caufe it to be tranferibed, publifhed by Wil-

and fent abroad into the world. liam Derham,

VII. The Idea of Vniwrfal Education (18). Con-
8™' I7l8> p-

cernmg which we can only fay, that we know he 3 „d 269.
wrote fuch a thing (19), though we know not what Mifcellanies on

is become of it. There are befides many letters of feveral ufefulSub-

our author's, relating to Natural Philofophy, and other J
efls

'
I2™'

curious fubjedb, publifhed in feveral collections (zo). j;'
4
^/' 11'

'
3 '

E and 54.

(*) The late ex- 1

of

(17) Memoirs,

&c. p. xiii.

Mr Aubrey,
printed in the

faid Memoirs.

(20) Philofophi-

cal Letters of th»

A U D L E Y, or according to the old and proper manner of fpelling it, A L-

ronagefvoLi!" DITHLEY, for the former is only a corruption of the latter (a). An antient and
p. °46 - noble family, deriving their name from the village of Aldithley in Staffordshire (£),

(t)Cart n Hen.
being 'n trutn ) no other than a branch of the moft noble and antient family of Cerdon,

in. p. i.'m. 6! fettled at the aforefaid place in the reign of King John. Of this family was

AUDLEY (James) Lord Audley, of Heleigh in the county of Stafford, born
0)Dogdaie'sBa- about the year 13 14, being the feventh of Edward II (a). By the fpecial favour of
ronage. Vol. i. Edward III, he had livery of all the lands of his inheritance, in the third year of that

Prince's reign, though he was not then of full age (&), This Prince, foon after, did

iiL
Cl

m.
r' 3Ellw

' h!m a
. Sreater favour; Roger Mortimer Earl of March, who was this Lord's guardian,

had, in his minority, exafted from him a recognizance for ten thoufand marks, which
MCiauCSEdw. debt, on the attainder of Mortimer, becoming due to the King, he totally discharged

the Lord Audley therefrom (V). In 1343, the fame Prince made him Governor of w inftitntion of

Berwick upon Tweed, and the two next years he ferved in France {d). In 1348, he (^^"' hy

was elected into the noble Order of the Garter, then firft founded (e), and in 1353, he

reduced a great part of the country of Valois (f). In 1356, and thirtieth of W "j1

,, "^;

Edward 830'.

III. m, 4.

(J) Clauf. 16
Ed. III. m. 32
Rot. Franc,

Edw. III. m. II
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Edward III [A], He was prefent at the famous battle of Poictiers, where, having

demanded of the Black Prince leave to charge in the front, it wa3, on account of a vow
he had made, given him ; there, with four Efquires who attended him, he performed

fuch extraordinary feats of arms, as, diftinguifhed him from all the gallant noblemen,

who that day engaged ; at length, however, he was fo grievoufly wounded, that his

Efquires were conftrained to bear him out of the field of battle, to lay him under a

hedge, and there take off his armour, and bind up his wounds. As foon as the French
were beaten, the Prince enquired for Lord Audley, and being informed that he was
grievoufly wounded, and lay in a litter hard by, By my faith, faid he, of his hurts I am.

right forry, go and ask if he may be brought hither, otherwife I will go to him where

he is. Then two of his Knights went to Lord Audley, and faid, Sir, the Prince defireih

greatly to fee you. Ah Sirs, replied he, I thank the Prince, that he is pleafed to think

of fo poor a Knight as I am. Then he directed his fervants to carry him in his litter

to the Prince, into whofe prefence when he came, his Highnefs embraced him with

great tendernefs, and after many compliments, faid, Sir James, I, and all here prefent,

acknowledge you to have diftinguifhed yourfelffrom us all, in the Moody buftnefs of this day,

•wherefore, I retain you for ever to be my Knight, with five hundred marks ofyearly revenue,

which I fhall affign you of my heritage in England. Sir, faid Lord Audley, God grant
me to deferve the great goodnefs you have Jhewn me ; and fo he took his leave, being very

feeble. This annuity Lord Audley beftowed upon his four faithful Efquires, which
coming to the Prince's ears, he fending for him, faid, My Lord, we thank you for
doing what we ought to have done, and we give you bejides, a penjion offix hundred marks
by the year (g). This account we have from Froiffard, and it appears to have been $_^J°

mii
' p "

exactly true from the records, wherein we find an annuity of four hundred pounds to

the Lord Audley, charged on the coinage of the Stanneries in Cornwall, during the (*)Pat. 3jEdw.

life of the Lord Audley, and a year afterwards (h). In 1360, he attended King
p
. r

'

I°Vp

2

e

'

x .

m '

'

4-

Edward III, and his three fons, in their wars in France (i) -, and in the year following,

fwore to the peace then concluded in the Name of King Edward (k). For thefe ^lf"
mTi

' p*

fervices he was appointed Conftable of the caftle of Gloucefter for life (I) -, and was alfo

Governor of Aquitain, and Senefchal of PoiUou (m). He married firft, Joan, daughter W Id - p- »4s-

of Roger Mortimer, Earl of March (k), by whom he had iffue a fon, Nicholas, and
two daughters, Margaret and Joan. Secondly, he married Ifabel, by whom he had m. p. ^

+
m . 14!

a daughter named alfo Margaret (0). By his will, made in 1386, he directed his body
to be buried in the choir of his abbey at Stilton, before the high altar, in cafe he died

(^
Frm!T-'ri

'
c
«

in the Marches ; but if in Devon or Somerfetfhire, then in the choir of the Friars

Preachers at Exeter, before the high altar there ; and he directed that there mould be M M^aii. Aa-

about his corps, five great tapers, and five mortuaries of wax, burning on the day of his 234, b.°n . 30/'

funeral, as alfo forty pounds fterling to be diftributed to the poor, to pray for his foul.

He gave likewife to his fon Nicholas, one hundred pounds in money, one dozen of filver

veffels, and all the armour for his own body. To his daughter Margaret Hillary, ten

pounds in money •, and to the Monks of Stilton Abbey, ten pounds to pray for his

foul (p). He deceafed the firft of April in the fame year (q), and was fucceeded in his

honours

(olClnuf. I5R-C.
II. m. 3.

(p) Courtney,

I. ill. b.

(q) Ech. 9, Ric,

II. n. I. Staff".

(1) Froiffard, p,

S3.

(ft) Ypodigm.
Neuftrise, p. 521.

Speed, p. 712.

(3) Daniel's Hift,

in Kennet's Col-

leaion, Vol. I.

P> 226.

[J] In 1356, and thirtieth of Edward III.] The
battle of Poifliers was fought on Monday the 19th

of September, 1356. The Englifh army was com-
manded by Edward, Prince of Wales, and did not

confift of above nine thoufand men at the mod ; the

French Army under King John confiited of fifty-thou-

fand foot, and as many horfe, among whom were the

flower of the French nobility, as Froiffard fays ex-

prefsly (i). The King of France, and his youngeft

fon Philip, who bravely defended his father, when
his two elder brothers were fled, were both taken

prifoners with many other perfons of great quality,

with as many private men as the Englifh army couid

with fafety to themfelves carry away (2). Daniel in

his hiftory gives us a ihort account of the Lord Aud-
ley's adventure, but as (hort as it is, there are feme
miftakes. His words are thefe, The moft remarkable

infiance of honour and valour, was the Lord James

Audley, who having vowed to he the foremofi of the

battle performed his word, and confirmed it with many
wounds ; for which the Prince having rewarded him

withfive hundredmarks per annumfeefimple in England',

he prefently gave it to four of his Efquires, who had
underwent the fame dangers as himfelf The Prince

knowing it, ajked him whether he did not accept his

gift ? He anfwered yea, but thofe men had deferved it

as well as himfelf, and had more need of it. The

Prince was well pleafed at this reply ; and gave five

hundred marks more to him ; as if he refolved that fo
much worth Jhould not go unrewarded (3). It is cer-

tain, that Mr Daniel had no authority for fuggefting

that the Prince at firft took amifs what the Lord
Audley had done. In the next place, the laft gift

was not five, but fix hundred marks. By his manner
z

(4) In his Chro-
nicle, p. 712.

(6) Hift. Angl.

p. 172.

(?) Baronage,

of wording it, one would imagine the laft gift was
fee Ample, whereas, it was not as is ihewn in the

text. Speed in his hiftory mentions but one gift,

which he fays, the Lord Audley divided amongft his

Efquires, and yet which is remarkable, he cites Froiffard

(4). It is alfo obfervable, that our own old hiftorian

Henry Knyghton is filent as to him, though he gives us a

moft particular account of this battle (;), and I (hould
( 5) Ap. X. Scrip

have faid the fame thing of Walfingham ; if I had p. 2613.

not found him quoted to prove the contrary in Dug-
dale. For as he is printed in Mr Camden's collec-

tion; thus he writes (6), lbi claruit ViBoria Domini

Jac. Arundel Militis, qui potenti Virtute confrcgit, &
perforavit aciem Gallicorum, &c, Mr Dugdalc leav-

ing out the proper name, applies the reft of the

paffage to Lord Audley, by what authority I know
not (7). He cites indeed another edition of Walfing- Vol, I. p.

ham in his margin, but in that citation there is a

vifible error (8), for he makes Walfingham place this (S)Th. Walfing,

viftory under 1357, whereas all other hiftorians, and
Walfingham with them, fix it to the year preced-

ing. All I would infer from thefe remarks is this,

that the French hiftorians, who treat either exprefsly

or occafionally of our affairs, and efpecially of our

wars in France, ought to be feduloufly examined,

becaufe in them many particulars are found unre-

corded by, and very probably abfolutely unknown to,

our own hiftorians, who being moft of them feden-

tary men, and taking their accounts from others,

are lefs likely to be acquainted with minute circum-

ftances than thofe who lived upon the fpot, and

were more immediately concerned in the event of

thofe military exploits of which they write.

[5] His

A. D.

S04,
'3^7.

30.
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honours and large eftate by his only fon Nicholas [5], then fifty years of age.

[B] His only Son Nicholas.']
.
This James Lord

Audley, died pofieffed of a very large eftate in feve-

ral counties, which as is faid in the text, defcended

to his fon Nicholas, who dying the
1

22"d bf July

1392, being the 15th of Richard II, without iffue,

John Touchet, and Margaret, the wife of Sir Roger

Hillarie, became his heirs. Now this John was the

fon of another John Touchet, by Joan the elder

fifter of Margaret, and daughter of that Lord Audley,
whofe life this note refers to (9), whereby the an- U) Dugdale'sBa-

cient Barony of Heleigh, paffed into the family of ronage, Vol. I.

Touchet, and the prefent Earl of Caftlehaven, fits ?• 749-

at prefent in the Britilh Houfe of Peers by that

title. E

(a) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. t.

col. 662.

(4) Reg. Congreg.

Aa. fol. 125. a.

(c) Wood, ubi

iupra.

Willis's Survey of

Cathedrals, Vol.

1 ? 5>9-

(<ij Wood, ubi

fupra.

Willis's Survey,

Vol. .11. P- 185-

(e) Godwin, de

Praful Angl.

P. i. p. 581.

edit. 16 16.

Wood, ubi fupra.

(f) Pat. 8 H.

VII, p. I. m. z.

Godwin, de Pras-

ful. Angl. P. i.

p. 544-
.

Wood, ubi fupra.

(g) Godwin, de

Prxful. Angl.

P. i. p. 4°7-

(4)Hift.&Antiq.

Vniv. Oxon. lib.

li. p. 161.

AUDLEY (EdmuSd) fon of James, Lord Audley, by Eleanor his wife, but

what year he was born in does not appear (a). He was educated in Lincoln college

in Oxford, and in the year 1463, took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in that univerfity,

and it is prefumed, that of Mafter of Arts alfo, though it does not appear from the

regifter, which is imperfect (b). In 1471, he became Prebendary of Farendon in the

church of Lincoln, and in October, 1475(c), attained the like preferment in the church

of Wells. On Chriftmas-day the fame year, he became Archdeacon of the Eaft riding

of Yorkfhire, and had other confiderable preferments id). Thefe preferments he quitted,

on his being promoted to the Bifhoprick of Rochefter, in 1480, being the twentieth of

Edward IV, in which fee he fucceeded John Ruffe], who was tranflated to Lincoln,

and who was tutor to Edward Prince of Wales (e). In 1492, being the eighth of

Henry VII, our Bifhop Audley was tranflated to Hereford (f), and thence in 1502,
being the eighteenth of the fame King, to Salisbury, and about that time was made
Chancellor of the moll noble Order of the Garter (g). He was a man of learning \_A~\,

and of a generous fpirit. In 1518, he gave four hundred pounds to Lincoln college to

purchafe lands, and beftowed upon the fame houfe, the patronage of a chantry which

he had founded in the cathedral church of Salifbury (h). He was a benefactor likewife

to St Mary's church in Oxford, and contributed to the erecting the curious (lone pulpit

therein. Bifhop Godwin likewife tells us, that he gave the organs (i); but Anthony
(,•_; Godwin, de

Wood fays that does not appear (k). This good Bifhop departed this mortal life, P«f»i- Angl.

the twenty-thrrd of Augult 1524, being the fixteenth of Henry VIII, at Ramfbury in

the county of Wilts, and was buried in a chapel which he erected to the honour of the (*) wood's Ath.

Ajfumption of the Virgin Mary, in the cathedral of Salifbury, being then doubtlefs a °i°662.°''

'"

very old man, fince he had fat forty-four years a Bifhop. He was fucceeded by Cardinal

Campejus (/), but whether he enjoyed the honour of being Chancellor to the Order of (

p^r
°°^"; J?

the Garter, is uncertain. fupra.

[ A~\ He <ums a Man of learning] It may appear a

little odd to the critical reader, that the life of this Bi-

ftiop mould find a place in this work, tho
1

he makes no
figure in hiftory, and was no writer. But when our

reafons are heard, we make no doubt we fhall (land

excufed. It is very reafonable in a Dictionary of this

nature, to infert what can be collected of perfons any

way remarkable. Now Bifhop Audley, is certainly the

molt eminent inftance of the early exercife of the power
of tranflating which is to be met with. His being of

a noble family, probably was the fole motive to his

firft. preferments, but we may naturally conclude, that

he owed his tranflation to his two lafi Bifhopricks, to

the attachment of himfelf and his family, to the Lan-
caftrian Line. Befides, when Dr Seth Ward endea-

voured to fix the honour of Chancellor of the Garcer to

his fee of Salifbury, he modeftly called it, areftoring of

it, becaufe it had belonged to this his predeceffor. Our
Bifhop Audley was himfelf a man of letters tho' no
author, and a great encourager of learning in others,

for which we find him particularly complimented in a

letter from the Univerfity of Oxford, the occafion this

:

Amongft other Oxford Divines, there was one Edward
Powell, who had written a book under the Title of

Propugnaculum fummi facerdotii Evangelic! ac fepte-

narii Sacramentorum adverfus M. Lutherum, fratrem

fumofum et Wiclififtum injignem. lib. Hi. Lond. 1523.

4W, that is, The Bulwark of the Papacy and Seven Sa-

craments againft Martin Luther, C5r. ( 1 ) which, as it

was intended to check what was then thought Herefy,

was very acceptable to the univerfity, by order of

which, a letter was written to compliment the Bifhop

of Salifbury who was patron to this Powell, and who
had given him a Prebend in his Cathedral (2). A Let-

ter was alfo written to Dr Powell himfelf, and another

to the King, in which all the books compiled againft

Luther and his writings by members of this univerfity

are enumerated, and this book of Powell's is particularly

commended (4). Our Bifhop alfo as a mark of his re-

fpeft to the univerfity of Oxford, in which he had been

bred, gave to Chickley's Cheft which had been then

lately robbed, the fum of two hundred pounds,

which in thofe days was a confiderable benefaction (5).

E

(1) Wood's Atn.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 53.

(a) In Epift.U-

niv. Oxon. FF«
E. 87.

(3) Ibid. E. 88.

{4) Ibid. E. 89,

(5) Wood's Athi

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 66z.

AUDLEY, or rather AW D E L Y (Thomas) defcended of an antient and

(a) Lloyd's siate honourable, nay, if we might altogether depend on the authority of a certain author (a),
worthies, p. 72. W£ mjghr. ad^ once noble family, of the county of Effex [A ]. He was born in 1488,

but

TO State Wor-
thies, p. 72.

.(1) England's

Worthies in Ch.

and State, 8-uo, .

3684, p. 190.

[A] Once noble family in Effex.] Lloyd the

Biographer fpeaking of this noble perfon, fays, his

birth was generous, his education more, EITex bred

him to that honour which his anceflors loft (1). It is

true, there is not much to be built on this author's

authority, his affectation of eloquence tranfporting him
fometimes, where the love of truth would never

have carried him. However, fuppofe that Lloyd's

expreffion proves only that he was an Effex man,
which however, is what might have been proved

without him, fince it is affirmed by Fuller and the

author of the Worthies of England (2) ; and then

let us fee what we can make of his fuggeftion, that

our Chancellor's family was noble before he was
made a Baron by creation. Sir William Dudgale fays

exprefsly, that he knows not what family our Audley

(3)Dugdalo's

ronage, Vol.

p. 382.

fprung from ; he goes farther, and from the Arms,

afferts that he was not of the antient family of

Audley (3), which however may be doubted : for

Dugdale himfelf informs us, that Hugh Audley Earl

of Gloucefter, was with others affigned to array all

the able men of Effex in the 13th of Edward III. And
tho' it be true, that this noble family ended in

that Earl, yet it is as true, that there were others of

this name fettled in the fame county of Effex, who
had fummons to parliament in the reigns of Henry V,

and his fon Henry VI. Now it is by no means either

impoffible or improbable, that in the fubfequent reigns

of Edward IV, and Richard III (4), this family

might be much diftreffed, and there might be very

plaufible reafons offered in favour of their changing p-47°< +7

even their paternal coat, in order to preferve a fair

z eftate,

fe-

ll.

(4) Dugdale':

ronage, Vol

rfc-

I.
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but in what month does not appear. Being by nature endowed with great abilities

;

from his anceftors he inherited an ample fortune, and was alfo happy in a regular

education ; paffing from the uriiverfity, whether of Cambridge or of Oxford, is not

certain, to the Inns of Court (b). At what time he was entered of the Inner-Temple, (?) Dugdaie's Ba«

does not appear, but in the year 1526, being the eighteenth of Henry VIII, Mr Audley, p°
n

3

a

f';

n°

then in the thirty ninth year of his age, was Autumn Reader of that houfe (c). At this Lloyd's state

time, there is reafon to believe, he read on the Statute of Privileges, which he handled °"
1C!' p

'

7Z°

with fuch caution, and, withal, with fo much learning and eloquence, that he acquired great m DugdaieOrig.

reputation thereby (d). This, with the Duke of Suffolk's recommendation, to whom ^"l'^
lc ' l67U

he was Chancellor, brought him to the knowledge of his Sovereign (e), whofe affairs, at

that time, needing men of Audley's character, who, with the learning of a Lawyer, had 'l
)L,°yd

'

s State

all the politenefs ufually acquired in Courts, favour quickly followed. He was, by the

King's influence, chofen Speaker of that Parliament which fat firft on the third of M Fuller
'

s ch -

November, 1529, in the twenty-firft year of the King (f); which, from the acts ^'
3o6?

patTed therein, is by fome ftiled the Black Parliament, and by others, on account of it's Lloyd's state

duration, the Long Parliament (g). As foon as the Houfe of Commons proceeded "" "' p * 7*'

to bufinefs, great complaints were made therein againft the Clergy, and againft Cf)
t

Lord Her-

the proceedings in Ecclefiaftical Courts, upon which, feveral bills were ordered FWho
S

p

H
Ke°nnet'"

to be brought in {h), which put the whole Order into a ferment, and efpecially provoked collection, Vol.

fome of the Prelates. Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, inveighed boldly againft thefe confer''
3

Eccief.

tranfactions, in the Houfe of Lords, with which the Houfe of Commons were fo much Hift
-

Vol> "•

offended, that they thought proper to complain of it, by their Speaker, to the King (i) ; BumeVs Hiitory

the Bifhop was thereupon forced to explain himfelf, and Sir William Fitzwilliams, in of the Reforma-

the King's name, excufing the matter, with refpect to his Lordfhip, to the Houfe, it p . 79.

ended there with refpeel to him ; but as to the bufinefs of Reformation, it went on more ^
]]^ chronicle,

brifkly than ever, as the reader willfee in the note [£]. The beft hiftorians agree, that great Lioyd'sWortkes,

care was taken by the King, or at leaft by his Miniftry, to have fuch perfons chofen into p '
?I*

this Houfe of Commons as would proceed therein readily and effectually, and with the fame ^jDaEdaie'sBa-

view, Audley (£) was made choice of, to fupply the place of Sir Thomas More, who was rcM
|
c> VoK Um

become Speaker of the Lord's Houfe, and Chancellor of England. The New Houfe p ' 3

and it's Speaker juftified his Majefty's expectations, by the whole tenor of their beha- (?) Lord Herbert,

viour, but efpecially by the paffing of a law, which, as it is not to be found among our p '

" 3 '

ftatutes, we fhall take the liberty to mention here. The King, it feems, had borrowed (!) id. ibid,

very large fums of money of particular fubjefts, and had entered into obligations for the Burnet, Book u.

repayment of the faid fums. The Houfe being informed of this, brought in, and paffed Haii.A.D.isij.

a Bill, in the preamble of which they declared, that inafmuch as thofe fums had been

applied by his Majefty to publick ufes, therefore they cancelled and difcharged the faid Hiftory.Book™'.

obligations (/;, &c. The King, to fhew how well he was pleafed with this loyal Houfe,
^.}°l' Life of

continued the Parliament, which fat again in the month of January, 1530-1. In this Fiiher, edit,

feffion alfo, many extraordinary things were done, amongft the reft, there was a law
fj

6

u
s

4^c

p.'
s

9
Baro-

made, whereby the Clergy were exempted from the penalties they had incurred, by naf°e, Vol. 11.

fubmitting to the legantine power of Wolfey. This took it's rife in the Lord's Houfe, p ' 3?3 *

and when it came down to the Commons, they were for inferting a claufe in favour of (/; Burnet,

the laity, being confeious, that many of themfelves had alfo incurred the penalties of Bookii. p. sr,

the ftatute. But the King took umbrage at this. He faid, that Acts of Grace ought

to flow fpontaneoufly, and that this was not the method of obtaining what they wanted.

In ftiort, the Houfe, notwithftanding the interceffion of it's Speaker, and feveral of

it's ,

eltate, and this would tally exaftly with Lloyd's ex- agreeable to thofe times, and concludes thus, ' My
predion of our Lord Audley's recovering an honour his ' Lords, I will tell you plainly what I think, that

anceftors had once poflefled. This will appear flill ' except you refill; manfully by your authorities this

more feafible, if we confider this Lord's Arms as they ' violent heap of mifchiefs offered by the Commons,
are exhibited by Dugdale himfelf (5), compared with ' you mall fee all obedience firft drawn from the

thofe of the Earl of Caftlehaven, who bears the Arms of ' Clergy, and fecondly, from yourfelves ; and, if

the antient family of Audley, as he enjoys a Barony, in ' you fearch into the true caufes of all thefe mifchiefs

right of being defcended from a female of that houfe. ' which reign among them, you (hall find that they

[5] As the reader will fee in a note.'] It is requi- ' all arife through want of faith (8).' He then pro- (8) Id. p. 96.

fite that we mould give a diftinft account of this ceeds to inform us, that the Commons by their

fpeech, becaufe there is a good deal of diverfity among Speaker, Mr Audley, complained grievoufly to the

our hiftorians with refpeft to this matter. In that life of King, as if the Bilhop reprefented them as Infidels or

Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, which is faid to be written Hereticks. Whereupon he owns the King fent for Bi-

by Dr Baily, we are told, that at the fame time the fhop Fifher and reproved him, tho' according to our

writs were directed to the counties, &c. for the e- author, he juftified to the King's face all he had faid

;

leiftion of Members, there came private letters direft- which drew from his Majefty this admonition, to ufe

ing whom they fhould chufe, which letters few or none his wards for the time to come more temperately (9). And fa) Id, p. 97,

durft difobey ; fo that to ufe my author's expreflion, that, fays this author, was all, which gave the Corn-

there was a Parliament filled to the King's hearts de- mons little fatisfaftion. This is fo far from being true,

(6) Baily's Life
'"
lre (^)- The fame author farther tells us, ' The that Fifher explained away his fpeech, and faid, That

•f John Fiflier,
' regulation of all abufes of the Clergy were referred in fpeaking of want of faith, he intended only the

Bilhop of Roche- * to the Houfe of Commons, where fevere complaints people of Bohemia, which explanation of his was re-
fer, edit. 1655, < againft the whole Clergy, as well as againft particu- ported to the Houfe of Commons by the King's com-
***" * lar Clergymen, were daily prefented, whereof fome mand, and thereupon the bufinefs dropt (10). But (10) Lord Her-

' the Houfe of Lords took into confideration, and what demonftrates the fpeech in Baily's life to be a om's Life of

(7) Id. ibid.
* fome they rejefled (7).' I have tranferibed this forgery, is the mention therein made of a Bill for j^

r)
'

Rennet"
fentence entire, that the nonfenfe of it might appear veiling the ("mall monafteries in the King ; which Bill Colfcaion, Vol.

to be the author's own After this, what credit can however was no t brought in, in 1529 when this fpeech n, p. 137.

we give to his fpeech which is penned in a ftile not was made, but in .1535.
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(0) Herbert, p.

142.
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Herbert, p.
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it's members, who were the King's fervants, was obliged to pafs the bill without the

claufe ; but when they had done fo, the King granted them Iikewife a pardon, and fo

they parted very well pleafed with each other, the Houfes riling in the month of June («z).

In the recefs, the King thought it neceffary to have a letter written to the Pope by the

Lords and Commons, or rather by the three eftates in Parliament, which letter was drawn
up and figned by Cardinal Wolfey, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, four Biihops, two
Dukes, two Marquiffes, thirteen Earls, two Vifcounts, twenty-three Barons, twenty-

(») See the Let- two Abbots, and eleven Members of the Houfe of Commons (»). Lord Herbert tells us,

Latin anTE™ tn 's letter was written by Parliament, but this is a miftake, fince the letter is dated the

n
1'*'" Herheit

' thirteenth of July, and the Houfes rofe on the twenty-firft of the preceding month (o).

The purport of this letter, was to engage the Pope to grant the King's defire in the

divorce bufinefs, for the fake of preventing a civil war, on account of the fuccefiion,

and to threaten him if he did not, to take fome other way. To gratify the Speaker

for the great pains he had already taken, and to encourage him to proceed in the fame
way, the King made him this year Attorney for the duch'y of Lancafter (p), advanced
him. in Michaelmas term, to the ftate and degree of a Serjeant at Law (j), and on the

(?) OriE . jurid. fourteenth of November following, to that of his own Serjeant (r). In January 1531-2,
m chron. p. 83. the Parliament had it's third feffion, wherein the grievances occafioned by the exceffive

(r) ibid. power of the Ecclefiafticks and their courts, were regularly digefted into a book, which
was prefented by the Speaker, Audley, to the King (s). The King's anfwer was ; He
would take advice, hear the parties accufed fpeak, and then proceed to Reformation (/).

In this feffion, a bill was brought into the Houfe of Lords, for the better fecuring the

rights of his Majefty, and other perfons interefted in the care of wards, 13c. which rights it

was alledged, were injured by fraudulent wills and contrails. This bill, when it came
into the Houfe of Commons, could not make it's paffage at all, nay the members
were fo much out of humour, that they expreffed a defire of being diffolved, alledging,

that they had fat too long, and been at too great an expence. But the King would not

permit this ; however, after they had done fome bufinefs, they had a recefs to the month
of April (a). When they next met, the King fent for the Speaker, and delivered to

him the anfwer which had been made to the roll of grievances, prefented at their laft

fitting (w). The Houfe was very little fatisfied therewith, and indeed their temper

ciffiaftica'r Hifti
was now pretty much altered. For, towards the clofe of the month, one Mr Themfe
moved, that the Houfe would intercede with the King, to take back his Queen again (x).

The King extremely alarmed at this, on the thirtieth of April, 1532, fent for the Speaker,

whom he difcourfed to this effect. ' That he was amazed at what had paffed in the
' Houfe, and that he marvelled, any among them fhould meddle in bufineffes which
' could not properly be determined there. As for this particular, that it concerned his

' foul fo much, that he many times wifhed the marriage had been good, but fince the

' Doctors of the univerfities had generally declared it unlawful, he could do no lefs

' than abftain from her company. Which therefore, he wifhed him to take as the true

' reafon, without imputing it to any wanton appetites, fince, being in the one and
' fortieth year of his age, it might be juftly prefumed, fuch motions were not fo quick
' with him , all which that they might the better underftand, he had informed himfelf
' in all parts of Chriftendom concerning ftrange marriages, and .that, faving in Spain and
c Italy, he could never find any man had fo much as married two lifters, if the firft was
' carnally known. But for the brother to marry the brother's wife, was fo abhorred
' among all nations, that he never heard any Chriftian fo did but himfelf, and therefore

' wifhed them to believe that his confeience was troubled (y).' On the eleventh

of May, the King fent for the Speaker, Audley, again, and then told him, that he had
found that the Clergy of his realm were but half his fubjects, or fcarce fo much, every Bi-

lhop and Abbot at the entering into his dignity, taking an oath to the Pope, deregatory

to that of their fidelity to the King, which contradiction he defired his Parliament

to take away. Upon this motion of the King's, the two oaths he mentioned were
read in the Houfe of Commons, which Houfe would probably have complied with the

King's requeft, if the plague had not forced his Majefty to put an end to the feffion

fomewhat abruptly (z). This was on the fourteenth of May, and two days after,

viz. May the fixteenth, 1532, Sir Thomas More, Knt. then Lord Chancellor of

England, went fuddenly, without acquainting any body with his intention, to Court,

(*) Ryrner F^. his Majefty being then at York place, and there, about three in the afternoon, fur-

'" rendered up the feals to the King (a). The King going out of town to Eaft-Green-

wich, carried the feals with him, and there, on Monday the twentieth of May,
delivered them to Thomas Audley, Efq; with the title of Lord Keeper, and at the

fame time conferred on him the honour of knighthood {b). On the fixth of

September following, Sir Thomas delivered the old feal which was much worn,
and received a new one in it's ftead, yet with no higher title (c) ; but on the

twenty-fixth of January, 1533, he again delivered the feal to the King, who kept
it a quarter of an hour, and then delivered it to him with the title of Lord

Torn^xrvf"
11

;

Chancellor, in execution of which office, he fealed, in the King's prefence, a fubpeena

446.' ' ' to one John Gilbert (d). A little after, the King granted to him the fcite of the

,. , .

priory of Chrift Church, together with all the church plate, and lands belonging

£'3^6."'
B ' "" t0 tnat houfe (e), concerning which gift, there is a great deal faid by our hiftorians,

and

Vol. II. p. 66.

(x) Herbert, p.

158.

Burnet, Book ii

.p. 118.

fy) Herbert and
Burnet, as above.

(z) Burnet;

Book ii. p. izo.

(a) Herbert, p.

162.

435-
Dugdaic's Orig

Jurid. Chron.

p. 82.

Herbert.

fc) Ryrner. Fred.

Tom. XIV. p.

439-
Dugdale,as above.
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and not a little falfhood and confufion in what they fay, as in the note the reader will perceive

[C]. In his high office, he did the bufinefsof the King as effectually as when Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons. For in July 1535, he fat in judgment on Sir Thomas More,
his predeceffor, (as he had before on Bilhop Fifher) who, though in the month of

November, 1534, he had been attainted of mifprifion of treafon (f), yet he was c/j Herbert, p,

now indicted of high-treafon, for that he had traiteroufly imagined to deprive the King ^'
^sUsmA„

of his title and dignity of Supreme Head of the Church, in refpect to which, he firft ais, Vol. 1. P.

maliciofe ftlebat, i. e. kept a malicious filence, and had afterwards faid, the act about I01 '

fupremacy was a two-edged fword, for if one anfwer one way, it will confound his foul,

and if the other, his body. Upon which indictment the jury found him guilty (g). f|) HcrI*rl
> P«

The Lord Chancellor Audley then pronounced judgment of death upon him. This Burnet, Books,

done, we are told that Sir Thomas More faid, that he had for feven years bent his j??^ ^*6t
oS

mind and ftudy upon this caufe, but as yet he found it no where writ by any approved »iz.

'

Doctor of the Church, that a layman could be head of the Ecclefiaftica! State. To
this Audley returned, Sir, Will you be reckoned wifer, or of a better confidence,

than all the Bifhops, the Nobility, and the whole kingdom. Sir Thomas rejoined ;

My Lord Chancellor, for one Bifhop that you have of your opinion, I have a hundred of

mine, and that among thofe that have been Saints ; and for your one Council, which,

what it is God knows, I have on my fide all the General Councils for a thoufand years

pall: ; and for one kingdom, I have France and all the other kingdoms of the Chriftian

world. He added alfo, that their act was not well made, becaufe they had fworn pro-

feffedly to do nothing againft the Church, which, throughout all Chriftendom, is one,

entire and undivided, wherefore they had not authority, without the confent of other

Chriftians, of making laws, or fo much as affembling a council againft the union and con-

cord of the Chriftian world. But I am not ignorant, added he, why you have adjudged me
to death, namely, becaufe I would never affent to the bufinefsof the King's new matrimony(#) (*) Hift -

Martyr.

As our Chancellor was very active in the bufinefs of the divorce, he was no lefs fo in stryp^'ubUupra,

the bufinefs of abbies, and had particularly a large hand in thofe proceedings, which
were previous to the difiblution of the religious houfes, which had not two hundred

pounds by the year (i). This was in the twenty-feventh of Henry VIII, and the bill ,7 h™! vm°.

flicking long in the Houfe of Commons, his Majefty became impatient, and therefore Godwin's An-

ient for the members of that Houfe to attend him in his gallery, where he paffed through p"o.'

'

them with a ftern countenance, without fpeaking a word ; the members net having Herbert, p. 191.

received the King's command to depart to their Houfe, durft not return till they knew colUer,' Vol. ita

the King's pleafure, fo they ftood waiting in the gallery. In the the mean time the P-
,I*'

King went a hunting, and his Minifters, who feem to have had better manners than

their mafter, went to confer with the members ; to fome they fpoke of the King's

fteadinefs and feverity, to others, of his magnificence and generofity. At laft the King
came back, and palling through them again, faid, with an air of fircenefs peculiar to

himfelf, That if his bill did not pafs it fhould coft many of them their heads. Between
the Minifters perfuafions and the King's threats, the matter was brought to an iffue

;

the King's bill, as he called it, paffed, and by it, he had not only the lands of the fmall

monafteries given him, but alfo their jewels, plate, and rich moveables (£). This £*'
payments

accompli fhed, methods were ufed to prevail with the Abbots of larger foundations to Vol. 11. p. 363,

furrender. To this end, the Chancellor fent a fpecial agent to treat with the Abbot of

Athelny, to offer him a hundred marks per annum penfion, which he refufed, infilling

on

[ C] As in the note the reader ivill percei<ue.~\ As attefted by a Notary Publick to have been done fpon-

to the hiftory of the diffolution of this Priory, it re- taneoufly, folemnly, and authentically, on the 24th

mains at prefent in a fort of Chaos, out of which it day of February 1531, according to the computation

will be a difficult thing to produce order, yet as our of the Church of England. That is, on the 24th of

fubjeft leads us to it, we (hall do therein what we may. February 153 1-2, and in the 23d of Henry VIII (15). (15) Rymer's

Fuller in his Church Hiftory writes, that ' King Seven months after the date given us by Fuller, and Fcsder. T. XIV
' Henry VIII, for reafons belt known to himfelf, about two years earlier than the date mentioned by ? +11 *

' fingled out the Priory of Chrift-Church near Aid- Bifhop Burnet. Yet the Bifhop is right in cenfuring
' gate, and. diffolved the fame. This he beflowed as Fuller, for though the Priory was furrendered to the
' a boon on Thomas Audley, Speaker in the Parlia- King in 31, yet he did not give it to Audley 'till after

' ment, and indeed it was an excellent receipt to clear he was Chancellor, and this donation was confirmed
' his voice, to make him fpeak fhrill and loud for his by Aft of Parliament in 1534 (16). Fuller is alfo mi- f'6) Burnet.

11) Book m. p. ' mafter (n).' Bilhop Burnet tells us, that in his opi- ftaken in afTerting, that this was the firft religious Houfe Vol. I. p. 182,

)o6. nion this Priory was diffolved, or rather fuppreffed, in furrendered to the King's ufe, fince it is certain that
Hall's Chronicle, virtue of the Pope's Bull, and cenfures Fuller for his re- the Monaftery at Sheene had been furrendered in the
A. 0.1525. fleftion on the Speaker, becaufe fays he, Audley when month of November preceding (17). Hall in his Chro- (17) Rymer's

he received this gift was nor Speaker, but Chan- nicle tells us, that the Priory church and fteeple were Foafcr. T. XIV.

I") Hiftory of cellor(i2). But both Fuller and he are miftaken in offered to whofoever would take them down ; but no
he Reformation, their dates, and in fome meafure in the faft. Fullerwho body accepting this offer, Sir Thomas Audley was
Pol. I. p. 182. faySj it was furrendered by the Prior, for whofe name forced to be at more charges than he could make

he leaves a blank on a promife of preferment, places it of the materials ; the workmen with great labour

i3)Ful!er, Book m tne month of July 1531 (13). Bifhop Burnet fays, beginning at the top, loofed ftone from ftone, and
ii. p. 306. it was fuppreffed in 1533 (14). The truth of the mat- throwing them down, moft part of them were broke

ter is, that the Prior, Nicholas Hancock, with the con- in the fall and remained ufelefs (18). Fuller carries (iS)HjlPsChro-

14) Burnet. fent of his chapter, on account of the bad circumftances this hiftory farther, ' As for the Lord Audley, fays mc' A,D -
'
5*5-

p" ' the convent was in, did furrender under the feal of ' he, on whom this Priory was beftowed, Margaret

their houfe all that they were poffeffed of into the ' his fole daughter and heir, was married to Thomas
hands of the King. This Aft is fubferibed by Nicholas ' Howard Duke of Norfolk who dwelt therein, and

Hancock, the Prior, and eighteen other perfons, and is ' from him was called the Duke's-Place (19).' f'9' Fuller, B.vj,

2
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A U D L E Y.

On a greater fum (/). The Chancellor was more fuccefsful with the Abbot of St Ofithes

in Effex, with whom he dealt perfonally, and, as he expreffes it in a letter to Cromwell the

Vifitor-General, by great follicitation prevailed with him ; but then he infinuates, that

his place of Lord Chancellor being very chargeable, he defired the King might be moved
for addition of fome more profitable offices unto him (m). In fuing for the great abbey
of Walden, in the fame county* which with much ado he obtained, befides extenuating

it's worth, he alledged under his hand, that he had in this world fuftained great damage
and infamy in ferving the King, which the grant of that fhould recompence (n). But
if the year 1536 was grateful to him in one refpecl:, it was far from being fo in another,

fince notwithftanding the obligations he was under to Queen Anne Bullen, he was
obliged, by the King's command, to be prefent at her apprehenfion and commitment
to the Tower (a). He fat afterwards with Cranmer Archbifhop of Canterbury, when he
gave fentertce of divorce on the pre-contract between the Queen and the Lord Piercy (p)

;

and on the fifteenth of May in the fame year, he fat in judgment on the faid Queen (q),

notwithftanding we are told by Lloyd, that with great addrefs he avoided it (r). The
lengths he had gone in ferving the King, and his known diflike to Popery, induced the

northern rebels in the fame year, to name him as one of the evil counfellors, whom they

defired to fee removed from about the King's perfon (s) ; which charge however, his

Majefty, as far as in him lay, wiped off, by his well-penned anfwer to the complaints

of thofe rebels, wherein an excellent character is given of the Chancellor (/). When
the authors of this rebellion came to be tryed, the Chancellor declined fitting as Lord
High-Steward, which high office was executed by the Marquis of Exeter (a), on whom
fhortly after, viz. in 1538, Audley fat as High-Steward, and condemned him, his

brother, and feveral other perfons, to fuffer death as traytors (w). In the latter end of

the fame year, viz. on the twenty-ninth of November, 30 Hen. VIII, the Chancellor

Was created a Baron of this realm, by the ftile of Lord Audley of Walden in the county

Effcx, and was likewife inftalled Knight of the Garter (x). In the feffion of Parliament

in 1539, there Were many fevere acts made, and the prerogative carried to an exceffive-

height. The eftablifhing thofe which were ftiled the fix bloody articles, may well ferve

as an inftance of the former, and the giving the King's proclamation the force of a law,

is A pregnant proof of the latter. It does not very clearly appear, who were the King's

principal counfellors in thefe matters ; but it is admitted by the beft hiftorians, that the

rigorous execution of thefe laws which the King firft deligned, was prevented by the

interpofition of the Lord Audley, in conjunction with Cromwell who was then Prime
Minifter, and the Duke of Suffolk, the King's favourite throughout his whole reign (y).

In the beginning of the year 1540, the court was exceffively embarraffed. Cromwell

had brought about the marriage between his mafter and Anne of Cleves, and the King
from the beginning expreffed a great coldnefs for the lady ; however he married her,

and heaped extraordinary honours upon his Minifter, created him Earl of EfTex, made
him Lord High-Chamberlain of England, and honoured him with the Garter, which he

feems to have done only to make his fall the greater, and by fo much the more acceptable

to the people ; for fhortly after he was committed to the Tower, and attainted by bill,

which though it feems to have been a method made ufe of merely to avoid his tryal by
his Peers, yet it was palled in the Houfe of Lords without oppofition, or fo much as one

vote againft it, which fhews the difpofition of the times, and the temper of the Chan-
cellor (z). Immediately after his fall, a new queftion was ftirred in Parliament, viz.

How far the King's marriage was lawful ? This was referred to the judgment of a

fpiritual court, and there are yet extant the depofitions of Thomas Lord Audley, Lord
Chancellor, Thomas, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, Charles,

Duke of Suffolk, and Cuthbert, Lord Bifhop of Durham, wherein they jointly fwear,

that the papers produced to prove the retraction of the Lady Anne's contract with the

Duke of Lorrain, were inconclufive and unfatisfactory {a). Other Lords and Ladies

depofed to other points, and the iffue of the bufinefs was, that the marriage was declared

void by this court, which fentence was fupported by an act of parliament, affirming the

fame thing, and enacting, that it fhould be high-treafon to judge or believe otherwife (b).

This obftacle removed, the King married the Lady Catherine Howard, niece to the

Duke of Norfolk, and coufin-german to Anne Bullen (c). Nothing is clearer from

hiftory, than that the Chancellor was ftreightly attached to the Houfe of Norfolk •, and

yet in the latter end of the year 1541, he was conftrained to be an inftrument in the

ruin of the unfortunate Queen. Information of her bad life before her marriage, being

laid firft before the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and by him communicated to the Chan-
cellor (d). The King being made acquainted with the matter, appointed Lord Audley
one of the Commiffioners to examine her, which they did, and there is yet extant a

letter fubferibed by him and the other Lords, containing an exact detail of this affair,

and of the evidence on which in the next feffion of Parliament the Queen and others

were attainted (e). The whole of this bufinefs was managed in Parliament by

the Chancellor, and there is reafon to believe, that he had fome hand in another bufinefs

tranfacted in that feffion, which was the opening a door for the difiblution of hofpitals,

the King having now wafted all that had accrued to him by the fuppreffion of

abbies (f). Some other things of the like nature, were the laft teftimonies of the

Chancellor's concern for. his mafter's intereft, but the next year he did ftill more for

2 the
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the Houfc of Commons. The cafe is very remarkable and therefore we fhall relate it i

In the 34th of Henry VIII, George Ferrers, Efq-, Burgefs for Plymouth, was arretted,

and carried to the Compter, by virtue of a writ from the Court of King's-Bench. The
Houfe on notice thereof, fent their Serjeant to demand their member, in doing which,

a fray enfued at the Compter, his mace was broke, his fervant knocked down, and

himfelf obliged to make his efcape as well as he could. The Houfe upon notice of this,

rtfolved they would fit no longer without their member, and defired a conference with

the Lords ; where, after hearing the matter, the Lord Chancellor Audley declared the

contempt was mod flagrant, and referred the punifhment thereof to the Houfe of

Commons •, whereupon Thomas Moyle, Efq; who was then Speaker, iffued his warrant,

whereby the Sheriff" of London, and feveral other perfons, were brought to the bar of

the Houfe, and committed, fome to the Tower, and fome to Nwegate (g). This

precedent was gained by the King's want of an aid, who at that time expected the

Commons would offer him a fubfidy ; the miniftry, and the Houfe of Lords, knowing
the King's will, gave the Commons the compliment of punifhing thofe who had

imprifoned one of their members. Dyer, mentioning this cafe, fays, The Sages of the

Law held the commitment of Ferrers legal, and though the privilege was allowed him, yet

was it held unjufb (b). As the Chancellor had led a very aftive lifej he grew now infirm,

tho' he w.is not above fifty years old, and therefore began to think of fettling his family and

affairs. Bat previous to this, he obtained from the King a licence to change the nafne of

Buckingham college in Cambridge, into that of Magdalen, or Maudlin (i) fome will

have it, becaufe in the latter word his own name is included (k). To this college he

was a great benefatflor, beftowed on it his own arms, and is generally reputed it's

founder (/). His capital feat was at Chrift-Church in town, and at Walden in Effex ;

and to preferve fome remembrance of himfelf and fortunes, he caufed a magnificent tomb
to be erected in his new chapel at Walden (m). About the beginning of April 1544,
he was attacked by his laft illnefs, which induced him to refign the feals ; but he was too

weak to do it in perfon, and therefore fent them to the King, who delivered them to

Sir Thomas Wriothefiey with the title of Keeper, during the indifpofition of the

Chancellor (n) ; which is a circumftance not remarked by any of our hiftorians, and which
notwithstanding we fhall fully juftify in a note [£>]. On the nineteenth of April, Lord
Audley made his will, wherein, amongft other things, he direfls, that his executors

fhould, upon the. next New-year's day after, his deceafe, deliver to the King a legacy

of one hundred pounds, from whom, as he expreffes it, he bad received all his reputations

and benefits (0). He died on the laft of April, 1544, when he had held the feals upwards

of twelve years, and in the fifty-fixth' of his life, as appears by the infeription on his

tomb (p) [£] He married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Grey* Marquis of Dorfet,

by

(g) Hiftory o£

Parliaments,Vols

II. p. 365.

(b) Lex ParKz^

raentaria, 263,

(i) Fuller's Hiih
of Cambridge, pi

120.

(JlSceletonGant.

MS.

[I) Fuller, as

above.

(»7)Dugdaie*s Ba-
ronage, Vol. 11*

P . 3 8 3 .

(n^ Rymer. Feed*

Tom. XV. p. 20*

(0) Dugrfale's Ba-

ronape, Vol. II*

P . 3S3.

(p) Weaver'sFu-

neral InfcriptionSp

p. 614.

[ D ] Jujiifed in a Note ] We are indebted for this-

remarkable paffnge to Mr Rymer's excellent collec-

tion, wherein we hnve the following account of this

matter, ' Memorandum quod Die Lun.v, cjfV. i. e Me-
' morandum that on Monday the 2 lit of April, in the
1 year of the reign of our Lord Henry Vllr, by the

' Grace of God, of England, France and Ireland,

* King, Defender of the Faith, and of the Churches
' of England and Ireland, Supreme Head, the thirty-
1

fifth, Thomas Audeley, Knight, Lord Audeley of
* Walden, the Chancellor of England being then thro'

* infirmity of body weak, and confidering his incapa-

' city to execute the functions of his office, either in

' in doing, juftice to the King's fubjetts, or in over-

' looking' the proceffes paffing under the Great Seal of
' our Sovereign Lord the King ; the faid feal then in

' the hands of the faid Thomas Lord Chancellor, to
1 our faid Lord the King, by Edward North, Knight,
* and Thomas Pope, Knight, fent, and the faid Ed-
' ward and Thomas, the faid feal in a certain white
* leathern bag included and fealed with the feal of
* the faid Lord Chancellor to the King's Majeily, at

' his New Palace in Weltminfter, about three in the

' afternoon, in the prefence of Thomas Hennage,
' Knight, and Anthony Denny, Efq; did there, pre-

' fent, humbly befeeching on the part of the faid Tho-
*' mas Lord Chancellor, his faid Majelty, that he
* would be gracioufly pleafed to accept the faid feal.

' Whereupon our Sovereign Lord the King, the feal,

* by the harioTof the faid Edward and Thomas did re-

* ceive and accept, and in his cuftody did retain 'till

* the next day, <viz. until Tuefday the 22d of April,

' in the 36th year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord
* the King ; on which day, about three in the after-

' noon, our faid Lord the King, the faid feal, in the

' fame chamber, in prefence of Anthony Denny, Efq;

and Thomas Carden, Efq; unto the Honourable
" Thomas Wriothefiey, Knight, Lord Wriothefiey, to

' keep and exercife during the infirmity of the faid

" Thomas Audeley Lord Chanceller committed', and
' him the faid Thomas Lord Wriothefiey, ' Lord

VOL. I. No. 24.

' Keeper of the King's Great Seal, during the in-
'

firmity of the faid Lord Chancellor there confti-
' tuted and ordained, with authority to exercife and
* perform all and lingular fuch a£ts, as the Lord
' Chancellor of England, by virtue of his office,
' might do and perform ; and the faid Thomas Lord
' Wriothefiey, the faid feal, from the hands of our
' Sovereign Lord the King, thankfully receiving the
' care and cuftody of the faid feal upon him took,
' and therewith retired {20).

[£] Infeription on bis Tomb.']

Epitaph of Thomas Lord
Church.

Audley,

fio)Rymef.Fic3j

Tam.XV.p. io«

in Walden-

The ftroke of death's inevitable daft,

Hath now ( alas .' ) of life bereft the heart

Of Sir Thomas Audley, of the Garter Knight,

Late Chancellor of England, under our Prince of

might

;

Henry the eighth, worthy of high" renown,

And made by him, Lord Audley of this town.

Obiit ultimo Aprilis, A. D. 1544. Heririci 3.6.

Cancellariatus fui 13: iEtatis ;6. (21)

To this we will add his character as contained in

the following Elegy, the diftion of which -is far

from being defpicable, as the matter is'perfedljy con-,

fiftent with his hiltory.

Treafure of arms and arts, in whom, were fet

The mace and books, the court and college met,

Yet both.fo wove, that in thatmingled throng

They both comply, and neither, either wrong.

But pois'd and temper'd, each refcrv'd it's feat,

Nor did the learning quench, but guide the heat ;

C c c c The

(21) Weaver's

Funeral Monu*i
ments, p. 614,
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by whom he had two daughters, Margaret and Mary, Mary died unmarried, fo

(f) catalogue of Margaret became h;s fole heir (q). She married nrft Lord Henry Dudley, a younger fon
o my,

y . . ^-
jonn D^ke of Northumberland, and he being (lain at the battle of St Quintin's in

ronfc^vd n i
>
'carcty> *n ^e Year I 557 Itfh ^e married a fecond time, Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

P . 3s 3
'.

' ' £o whom fhe was alfo a fecond wife, and had by him a fon Thomas, who by aft of

. . rourna i of
Parliament, in the twenty-feventh of Elizabeth, was reftored in blood ; and in the thirty-

Pariiament 17 njnth of the fame reign, fummoned to Parliament by his grandfather's title as Baron of

Walden {s). In the firft of James I, he was created Earl of Suffolk, and being afterwards

(0 Dugdaie-s Ba- Lord High-Treafurer of England, he built on the ruins of the abbey of Walden, that

p°»g
g
o'

Vo1 ' JI
" noble palace, which, in honour of our Chancellor, he called Audley-End (/).

The courtier was not of the furious drain, But gums meet gums, and their delights fo crowd,

The hand that acts, doth firfl: confult the brain

;

That they create one undiftinguifiVd cloud ;

Hence grew commerce betwixt advice and might, So to thy mind thefe rich ingredients preft,

The fcholar did direcT; the courtier right, And were the mould and fabrick of thy breaft,

And as our perfumes mixt, do all cpnfpire Learning and courage mixt, and temper'd fo,

And twift their curies about the hallow'd fire, The ftream could not decay, nor overflow ;

'Till in that harmony of fweets combin'd And in that equal tide, thou didft, not bear,

We can nor mufk, nor fingle amber find, From courage, rafhnefs ; nor from learning fear ill). Worthies, p. 75
E

AVESBURY (Robert of) a very antient Englifh hiftorian. We are alto-

gether ignorant at what time he was born, or who were his parents ; but as to his con-

dition, he tells us himfelf, in the title of his hiftory, that he was regifter of the Arch-

fa) see the ru- bifhop of Canterbury's court (a). His defign feems to have been the compofing a hi-

ta

C

the

n

Hari<?iaii
^ory °^ tne re'§n °^ tnat g'or 'ous Prince Edward III, from fuch authentick materials as

Library. came to his hands, but when he had ran through about thirty years, he was very pro-

bably furprized by death, in the latter end of the year 1356, or in the beginning of the

(*) Prefat. t. h, year following (2>). As he propofed to himfelf only a plain narrative of fafts, illuftrated

ft ft by exaft copies of fuch publick papers as came into his power -, he did not trouble him-
felf much about the elegance of his ftile. We may however affirm, that it is far from being

harfli, or difagreeable, allowing for the bad tafte and rudenefs of thofe times, and that the

apparent candour and impartiality of the hiftorian, makes us full amends for his want of
eloquence. His accuracy in point of dates, is another very great advantage, which our

author has, over moft of the writers of his time, and his care in ftating all publick ac-

tions from records, rather than from his own notions, is another incident, which renders

his hiftory truly valuable. One may juftly wonder how fo curious a MS. as this came
to lie fo long hid, even from fome of the moft induftrious fearchers after Englifh anti-

quities. The learned and induftrious Leland, moft certainly never faw it, otherwife, we
cannot doubt of his taking notice of it. It was likewife unknown to Bale, though he
had a great colleftion in this way, and was particularly curious about MSS. which con-

(c) Aa. &Mo- cerhed our hiftory. Fox, the Martyrologift, had feen it (c). Archbifhop Parker, had it

num. t.i. p. jn his cuftody, and perufed it (d). So had John Stowe, who mentions Avefbury in his

Chronicle («), and, from him, Pits ventures to tell us, that he flourifhed about 1340.,

t'h™' ^T*''
tnou§n ne ' s f° modeft, as not to pretend to any acquaintance with his works (f). A
foreign writer following this authority, fixes him to the fame year (g). What is not a

tL^Ki.
liz

' ^"-k extraordinary, the famous Mr Jocelin, chaplain to Archbifhop Parker, never faw
this MS. though in his patron's poffeffion (h) .: neither in later times did it come to the

•fowf dTlu™ hands of the induftrious Anthony Wood (/'), otherwife he would certainly have cited it

5irib.scripror.ib. in his hiftory, and antiquities of the univerfity of Oxford, there being in this hiftory, a
Angte, p.899.

jarge account f a fquabbie between the fcholars and townfmen of Oxford, in 1354 (£),

fg) c>ro]. Du- of which Wood, fpeaks copioufly from other writers (/). At laft, after being fo long

Jcri"oru1n 'ad"*
buried 'n obfcurity, the indefatigable Thomas Hearne, printed it at Oxford, from a MS.

a. d. 13+0. belonging to Sir Thomas Seabright (»;). This MS. was the fame that; had formerly been

in the hands of Archbimop Parker, from whom it paffed to William Lambard, the fa-

ad Hik R.'de mous Antiquary, from him to Thomas Lambard, and at length it came to Sir Roger
Avefbury, p. *i. Twifdale, a remarkable lover of Engliih hiftory, and with the reft, of his valuable library,

(0 Pra&t. t. was purchafed by Sir Thomas Seabright [»). Befides thefe, there are two other MSS. in

H.p. 16. being, one in the Harjeian. Library, and the other, in the Univerfity Library at Cam-

Mi Page 1
bridge, with both which, the accurate; printed edition was compared. All thefe MSS.
are thought to be as. old, as the time in which our author fiourifhed. There is joined to

(ijma. &. An- this hiftory, and in the fame hand writing, a French chronicle, from the firft planting

Jta.-Dom1'i354. of Britain, to the reign of King Edward III ; but this, Mr Hearne, with good reafon,

conceives to have been the work of fome other author, and therefore did not print it

(m) Prefat. t. wjtn Avefbury's hiftory (0). In all probability, the reafon they were thus joined toge-

ther was this, that the French chronicle ends exaftly where our author begins. That
(») ibid. p. 13. Avefbury himfelf could not fo eafily write in French, appears plainly from this, that he

chofe to infert long papers in that language, in his Latin hiftory ; whereas, he would
(«) 1

.
p. 11.

.fure
iy have tranflated them, if he had been fo well fkilled in French, or elfe have written

the whole in that language,, which would have, made it more uniform. In the Harleian-

MS. this chronicle hath the following title, Cronita-GdUice, cujufdam Attonimi, -a primh

incolis Britania ufque ad inifium Eegni Regis, E.
:

III, vulgp nunmpat, fruEius tempo-

(P) ibid, ubi fu- WW (/>•). This title was placed there by Sir Sirnonds d'Ewes, Knight and Baronet, a cele-

r«t brated
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brate'd Antiquary, and once the poffeffor of that MS. There were likewife added to the

MS, copies, certain notes of a mifcellaneous nature, under the title of, Minutia?, i. e.

'Trifles, thefe too are denied by Mr Hearne, to have been written by Avefbury, how-
ever, he has preferved them, as well as a genealogical table, which mows the right Ed-
ward III, had to the crown of France (q). As this antient hiftorian is fo little known
to the generality of readers, and as the printed copy of his works is now become as

fcarce as many MSS. it cannot be improper to give a concife account of his work, and

the character it bears in the judgment of fome of the ableft criticks in this kind of

learning, in the notes [A]. In the fame place, the reader will alfo find a farther account

of Mr Hearne's edition of this author, which is the more neceffary, becaufe, in his ap-

pendix, there are feveral curious pieces, which the inquifitive reader will be glad to hear of,

and know where to find. This method we fhall make ufe of, whenever we mention any

of the old hiftorians publifhed by him, becaufe as thefe books grow every day more
fcarce, their contents ought to be publifhed elfewhere, and efpecially in a work like this ;

wherein is endeavoured an hiftorical and critical account of all our antient hiftorians, for

the works of many of whom, the publick ftands indebted to the labours of this induftrious

man [B]. A few of the Minutiae alfo are added as curiofities worthy particularly the

287

(!) Vide Hi#,
R. de Avefho

p. 164.

(5) Ibid. p. 252.

(6) As all our
hiiioiiaiu fay.

(?) In his account

' of authors and re-

cords made ufe of
' by him in the

' laft volume of his

< hiftory.

[J] In the Notes ] The title of this hiftory in the

MS. ran thus, Mirabilia gefta magnifici Regis Anglian

Domini Edvvardi tercii poll; Conqueitum, Procerumque,

taflis Primitus quibufdam geftis de tempore Patris fui

Domini Edwardi fecundi, qua? in Regnis Anglian,

Scoria: & Francis, ac in Aquitannia & Britannia, nan

humana fed Dei Potencia, contigerunt, per Robertum
de Avelbury, Curia: Cantuarienfis Regiftri Cuftodem,

compilata, Anglorum Memoriae merito commendanda
Legi potcrunt in hac verba. That is, The wonderful

acts of the mofi magnificent Lord Edward the third,

after the Conqueft, King of England, and of his Peers,

with fome touches of what happened in the time of his

father Edward the fecond, in the kingdoms of England,

Scotland, and France, as alfo Acquitain and Britanny,

not through the will of Men hut of God, compiled as

worthy of being kno-wn to Englifhmen, by Robert of
Avefbury, Keeper of the Regzfier of the Court of Ca?i-

tcrbury, in the following Words (1). He opens his

hiftory with the marriage of Edward the fecond with

•Ifabella the daughter of Philip the French King, fir-

named the Fair, which was folemnized the 25 th of

January 1307. By which lady he had his fon Ed-
ward, afterwards King Edward the third, in the year

1313. He then proceeds to (hew, that King Ed-
ward the fecond reigned with a continued feries of
ill fortune for nineteen years, till Queen Ifabella

and her fon Edward landing with fome foreign troops

at Harwich, and joining with the Barons, dethroned

him. Edward the third, then entered on the govern-

ment, being but fourtsen years old, and was folemnly

crowned at Weftminfter on the feaft of the con-

verfion of St Paul, in the year 1326 (2). After this,

we have the hiftory of the famous Roger Mortimer to

the time of his fall and death. The pretenfions of

Edward the third on the kingdom of Scotland come
next under the author's care, and are very largely

treated, and then in it's order. The hiftory of the

war carried on in that country, the victory of Hun-
tinemore, and the peace with the Scots (3). After

this we have an account of King Edward's pretenfions

to the French crown, with the war that followed in

fupport of them. A particular account of the great

atchievements of King Edward, and of his fon Ed-
ward the Black Prince, with feveral original letters

of the Prince and Sir John Wyngfield (4). Another
Scots war employs afterwards his pen, in which King
David Bruce was taken prifoner. He alfo relates

very minutely, all the tranfaftions between King
Edward and the Baliol family, the taking and re-

taking the town of Berwick, and concludes his work
with an account of a bad feafon in the year 1356
(;). Then follows a lift of the perfons killed and
taken prifoners in the famous battle of Poictiers,

which was fought by Edward the Black Prince,

on the 19th of September in the fame year (6).

Dr Robert Brady made great ufe of our hifto-

rian, and mentions him with much refpeft in thefe

words. Robert of Avefbury wrote the life of Ed-
ward the third, and as he reports of himfelf, was
Keeper of the Regiilry of the Court of Canterbury,

he lived in the time of Edward the third. A MS.
in Sir Simonds D'Ewes library in Stow Lanthorn in

Suffolk (7). Mr Tyrrell cites him alfo, and fays

he was a confiderable writer of that age, and very

exaft in his account of King Edward's actions beyond

Englifh

the fea, as having taken them from feveral original

letters of perfons of note (8). It feems the MS. (8) jn the Pre-

this gentleman hadj went no lower than the year face to his third

13;;, but that,publifhed by Mr Hearne, contains the Volume of bii

occurrences of the next year to the end of Summer, ,'1",,^'
or*

1 1 1 • • r \ , *
°* England,

or rather to the beginning or Autumn (9).

[i?] To the labours of this induflrious man."] Be- (q)VideHift. p9

fore this edition of Avefbury by Hearne, there is a 252.

Preface of forty pages, dated from Edmund Hall in

Oxford, the 21ft of November 1720. It contains a
very large account of the MSS. made ufe of in this

edition, together with abundance of literary anecdotes

which one would hardly expect, there. He is par-

ticularly hard upon Anthony Wood, whom he charges

with making ufe of the MS. collections of Twyne and
Langbain, without quoting them, and this he tells

us of his own knowledge (10). There are alfo fome f IO ) prKfa t. ad

curious remarks on the ftory of Rofamond, and ex- R. de Avcfbm-.

planatory notes on the fray between the townfmen and P' *™>-

fcholars of Oxford mentioned in the text (11). Then
follow teftimonies relating to the author, and a lift («)_ Ibid. P'

of the fubferibers to this edition. The book itfelf
xxx'"'

comes next, and contains 2;; pages. It is very care-

fully printed from the MS. with various readings,

and all the mafginal remarks of the feveral poffef-

fors of the MS. he had confulted, together with fuch

emendations as could be collected from Walfmg-
ham and other antient Englifh hiftorians. The Minutia;'

take up eleven pages exclufive of a fcheme, (hewing

the genealogy of Edward the third, and his claim in

confequence thereof to the crown of France. Thus
far the MS. We have then in one leaf, a lift of

the Saxon authors which had come to the hands of

Mr John Jocelyn mentioned in the text (iz). To (iz) Hid. p.

this is added another lift of the MS. writers of En- 367.

glilh hiftory, and the places where their works were

to be found (13). It contains 28 pages. Both thefe (13) Ibid. p. Z69,

were printed from MSS. in the Cotton library.

We come now to Mr Hearne's appendix. The
firft piece we meet with there is a tranfeript of an

old Beadle's book at Oxford, it belonged formerly

to Anthony Wood, and contains a great many cu-

rious things, it confifts of 14 pages, and is illuftrated

with notes and references (14). The fecond paper (14) Ibid. p. 299,

is a collection of MS. notes, relating to the antient

orders of the TJnivernty of Oxford (15). Then we (15) Ibid. p. 314,

have a letter written by Dr Chriftopher Potter, re-

lating to the privileges of the Univerfity of Oxford,

with the form of degrading Mr William Prynne, this

was fent to the editor by the reverend and learned

MrBakerof St. John's (16). The fourth piece is a (16) Ibid. p. 32S,

tranfeript of a very antient roll relating to the

manor of Woodftock, made in the reign of Ed-
ward the firft, and of which the editor had this

copy, through the kindnefs of John Brydges, Efq

;

of Lincoln's-Inn, a great collector of fuch curiofi-

ties (17). The laft piece, and indeed the moft cu- (17) Ibid. p. 334
rious of them all, is a tranfeript of the love letters,

between Henry the eighth, and Anne Bullen, taken

from the originals kept in the Vatican at Rome,

A. D. 1682 (18). After the index, there follows in ,
l8)ibid

. ,.*
this as in moft of Mr Hearne's books, a lift of the ' •

l'"''

pieces publifhed by him to that time, and which is

a full procf of the ufefulnefs of fuch notes as this.

There is inferted in this catalogue a very curious piece

printed from an authentick MS, the title of which

followSj
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Englifh reader's notice, who cannot fo much as - have a chance of meeting with them
any where elfe. Befides they ferve to fhow, what odd fragments are fometimes met
with in ancient MSS, and the care that was taken before printing was invented, to

preferve whatever might be of ufe, either to the learned, or to the common fort of

people [C].

(79) Ibid. p. 376.

follow?, InjunSIions given in the njijttation of the mofc

Reverend Father in God, the Lord C. Pole ' s Grace,

Legate de Latere, by his Subdelegate, 'James by the per-

mfjjion of God, Bi/hop of Glouccjier throughout his

Dioeefe of Gloucejler I
; 5 6 (19).

[CI Either to the learned or common fort of people^

Thefe mixed memoranda feem to have depended

wholly on the will of the tfanferiber, who added

them to the MS. merely that the worth of the one

might preferve the other. As for inftance, the fol-

lo'wing genealogy, Jhoziin^ hotv the Britifli King Arthur

•was allied to Jofcph of Arimathea. Hetanis nepos

Jofeph genuit Jodie, jofue genuit Aminidab, Ami-
m'dab genuit Cailellers, Giltellers genuit Manael,

Manael genuit Lambrod et Urlard, Lambrod genuit

filium qui genuit Ygernam, de qua Rex Uter Pen-

dragon genuit nobilem & femofum Regem Arthurum,

per quod patet, quod Rex Arthurus defcendit de Jofeph

(20). The following was better worth preferving. (zo) Ibid. p. 259,
Nota, quod in Anglia funt Ecclefitc parochiales,

XLVI. M'. VIII '.XXII. Item villa, LII.Mi.CC.
IIII**. V. Item epifcopatus, XVII. Item Feoda Mi-
litum, LIII. M'.CC. XV. de quibus religion habeut,

XXVIII. Ml. that is, Note, that in England there

are parijh Churches 46822, Towns $2285, Bifjopricks

17, Knights Fees 53215, of which there are 28000 in

the hands of the Clergy (21); the Reader rr.uft obferve (n) Minut. »,

that this note was written about the middle of the 26 4-*

XlVth Century (22). The following is a receipt printed

exaftly after the MS, whereby the orthography of that ["^
Sec !n tht

age appears. For to Jianche bledjng atte the nofe, take

dene clay, and tempere hit •with <vynegre, and ivith the

juys of an herbe that is y clepud burfa paforis, and
make there of a chapelet of good brede, and do a boute

the bed of hym that bledeth, and hitfoalJianche (23). (23) Minut. p.

E 26+.

(») V.t&f. Hid.
Eccief, Gent.

An»I. I. i. c. 33.

See'xtfi H. Hun-
tingdon Hift. l.iii.

init. <t/W SrripT.

poft Bedam Fran-

e»f. l6or.

AUGUSTIN, or, by contraction, AUSTIN (Si), ufually ftiled the

Apqjlle of the Engliflo, and the firft Archbifnop of Canterbury, was originally a Monk
in the convent of St Andrew at Rome, and had his education under St Gregory,

afterwards Pope Gregory I \_A~\\ by whom he was difpatched into Britain, together with

forty other Monks of the fame order, for the converfion of the Englifh Saxons to the

Chriftian religion (7z). This minion was undertaken about the year of Chrift 596 [B].

Augnftin and his companions, having proceeded a little way on their journey, began to

difrelifh their employment, and concluded it was more ad vi fable to return, than to take

fo long a journey to a favage and infidel nation, to whofe language they were utter

flrangers. This refolution being taken, they difpatched Auguflin to Rome, to obtain

the Pope's leave for their return : but that Monk foon came back with a letter of

exhortation

[j^] 5/ Gregory, afterwards Pope Gregory I.] This

pious and good Pope had himfelf projected, and un-

dertaken, the converfion of the Englifh Saxons, before

his advancement to the See of Rome. For, walking

one day thro' the market, and obferving certain beau-

tiful youths expofed to fale, he afked of what country

they were ; and being informed they were Britons, he

fetched a deep figh, and faid, it was a lamentable

confideration that the prince of darknefs mould be

matter of fo much beauty, and that fo fine an out-

fide fiionld have nothing of God's grace within. The
fight of thefe youths made fo great an impreflion on

Gregory's piety, that he applied himfelf to Pope Be-

nedict, earneftly requefling that fome perfons might
be fent to preach Chriflianity in Britain. But per-

ceiving no body willing to undertake the million,

he offered himfelf for the fervice, and, with the

Pope's leave, fet forward on his journey, to the

great regret of the clergy and people of Rome.
He had not been gone above two or three days,

before the Pope had a remonftrance delivered to him
ia the flreets for fending away Gregory, and was
therefore obliged tore-call him. Johannes Diaconus,

in his Life of St Gregory, tells this ftory fo well,

that the learned reader (hall have the pleafure of
feeing here the Original. Quadam die, cum adve-

nientibus nuper -negotiatorthus, multa *venalia in foro
Romans urbis fuiffent propofta, mult'ique ad emendum
undique confiuxijfent ; <ontigit et Gregcrium <virum Deo
digniffimum presterire. Qui cernens inter alia pueros

corporc Candidas, forma pulcberrimcs, *vultu *venuftos,

capillorum qucque nitore perfpicuos, effe <venales, inter-

roga<vit mercatorem de qua fatria illos attuliffet. llle

refpondit, de Britannia infula, aijus incolarum om-
nium fades Jimili candors fulgefdt. Gre.Torius dixit

:

Cbrifiani funt iidem infulani, an adbuc Paganis
erroribus implicantur ? Mercator refpondit, Nan funt
Chriftiani, fed Paganis tenentur laqueis irretiti. Turn

Gregorius gra<viter ingemifcens, ben, prob dolor, in-

quit, quam fplendidas fades princeps tenebrarum nunc

poffidet, tantaque frontis [pedes njacuam ab interna

Dei gratia mentetn geflat ! Rurfum interroga-vit quod

effet njo'abtdum gentis HHus ? Mercator refpondit,

Angli <vocantur. Bene, inquit, Angli, quafi Anceli,
quia Angelicas wultus habent, et tales in caslis An^c-

lorum decet effe conclaves. Iterum ergo interrogate quod

nomen baberet ipfa Pro-vincia ? Mercator refpondit,

Pronjindalcs illi Deiri focantur. Et Gregorius, Bene,

inquit , Deiri, quia De Ira funt eruendi, et ad
Chrifli gratia?n connjocandi. Rex, ait, illitis pro-

vincife quomodo nuncupatur ? Mercator refpondit ;

Aelle. Et Gregorius allude?is ad nomen, dixit, Bene

rex dicitur Aelle, Alleluia etenim in laudem

crea torts in partibus illis oportet decant ari. Mox
itaque accedens ad Betiedidum Apoflolic& fedis Pontz-

fce?n, ccepit n}ebe?ne?iter expetere, ut in Britanniam

aliquos njerbi viiniflros mitteret. Quo cum ncminem

•velle ire cognofcerei, femet ipfum quoque non dubitavit

ingerere, dummodo jibi pontifex licentiam commodaret.

Qui licet cum magna cunclatione totius cleri ac po-

pnli, Gregorium fponte prnficifci cupientem, abire per-

?nifit, imprecatns ei dinjinitus frofpera minifirari. De
cujus abfentia Romani plurimum perturbati, deliberato

confilio, trifario per loca <via? contigua unde Pontifex

ad B. Petri Bafilicam profeclurus erat, partimitur,

eumque turmatim taliter alloquuntur : Petrutn offen-

dijl't, Roma/n dejlruxifi, quia Gregorium dimififli.

Q/fibus fententiis omuino Papa pcrterritus, mifit con-

tinuo nuntios qui <virum domini rc-uocarent. A quibus,

trium dieru?n itinere jam emenfo, compulfus efi (licet

ma^nopere trijiaretur) ad proprii mon&ferii curam

redire (i). I hope Punning is no offence to Religion :

if it is, I know not how we fhall excufe St Gregory,

who, upon fo very ferious an occaiion as the con-

verfion of poor ignorant Pagans to Chriitianity, could

not forbear quibbling three times in a very ihort

converfation with a merchant upon that fubjecT:.

[5] *Tbis miffion nxias undertaken in the year of
Cbrifi 596.] Bede, and the whole flream of authors

after him, aflign this date ; fo that the year, in which

Auguflin was fent into Britain, is paft difpute. How
long he continued in this ifland, till death took

him away, is not fo generally agreed. Moll of the C*
1 AngJia Sacra,

writers in Wharton (z), who have given us the fuc-
Tom

* *• f aMm '

ceffion of the archbifhops of Canterbury, tell us, , , _
r,. f

that Auguflin fat fixteen years, and place his deatn in g" Su f/,s „.

the year 616, about twenty, years after his arrival in mark\}V\.

Britain. But Wharton (3) and the Editor of Bede (4),

have fhewn, with great probability, that he died in (tf B^, Hift.

604. or 60c. and confequently the interval from his ^"'f; ^
c
: F

.

U
J'

million to his death comprehends no more than eight s T p cafataK

L

(i) Joan. Dia-'^n.

Vir. S. Crejb?.

1. ii. c. zi.

or nine years. 1731, p. Slvflfif.'

[C] Ppeo 2. >>'- ;

'
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exhortation to the Mifiionaries [C], by which they were encouraged to profecute their

undertaking (Z>). At the fame time the Pope wrote to Etherius, Archbifhop of Aries (4) id. ibid.

(7) [D], and to the King and Queen of the Franks, to affift them with neceffaries in
MIb;diCi2

their journey : by means of which recommendations they were every where entertained

with great kindnefs and refpeft, and furnifhed with interpreters [£]. And now Auguftin

and his companions, having taken their journey through France, embarked for Britain,

and, landing in the ifle of Thanet, lent fome of the French interpreters to King Ethel-

bert [/•'], acquainting him that they were come from Rome with the moft joyful tidings,

and offering him an everlafting kingdom in Heaven. The King, having for the prefenr,

ordered them to continue in the ifle of Thanet, fome time after fent for them, and gave

them audience, fitting in the open air [G]. Auguftin having opened his commiffion,

the

c) Viit Me,
lublilhed by J.

imilh. In Ap-
>end, n. 6. p.

[C] Pope Gregory's Letter of exhortation to the

MiJ/ionaries."] In this Letter he tells them ' it is

' better not to enter upon a worthy defign, than to

' break off what is commendably begun.' For this

reafon he earneftly befeeches them ' to exert them-
* felves to the utmoft in carrying on the great

' work they were engaged in, and not to be dif-

' couraged at the fatigues of the journey, or cen-
' fures of bad men ; but to prefs forward with the
' greateft zeal and application, being well affured

' they mould be rewarded with eternal glory in

' heaven.' By the fame Letter he enjoined them to

pay obedience to Auguftin as their Abbot, and con-

cludes with his benediftion, and wifhing them fuccefs

in their labours. But let us produce the letter it-

felf. It is extant in the fixth Book of St Gregory's

Letters (;).

Gregorius Servus Servorum Dei, Servis Domini

Nojlri Jefu Chrijii.

kU I A melius fuerat bona non incipere, quam ab

his qua? ccepta funt cogitatione retrorfum redire,

fummo ftudio, dileftiffimi filii, oportet, ut opus bo-

nnra, quod auxiliante Deo ccepiflis, impleatis. Nee
ergo vos labor itineris, nee maledicorum homirium

linguae deterreant : fed omni inftantia omnique fervore

qua; inchoaftis, Deo auftore, peragite ; fcientes quod

laborem magnum teternce retributionis gloria fequitur.

Remeanti autem Auguftino praepofito veftro, quern et

Abbatem vobis conftituimus, in omnibus humiliter

obedite, fcientes hoc veftris animabus per omnia

profuturum, quicquid in vobis fuerit in ejus admoni-

tione completum. Omnipotens Deus fua vos gratia

protegat, et veiiri laboris fru&um in seterna me patria

videre concedat. Quatenus et fi vobifcum laborare ne-

queo, fimul in gaudio retributionis inveniar, quia labo-

rare fcilicet volo Deus vos incolumes cuftodiat, di-

leftiffimi filii. Data die decima Kalendarum Augufta-

rum, imperante Domino noftro Mauricio Tiberio piifli-

mo Augufto, anno decimo quarto, poft confulatum ej nfdem

Domini Noftri anno decimo tertio, Indi&ione XIV.
[D] Etherius, Archbijhop of Aries ] It is

generally taken for granted, that here is a miftake in

the printed copies of Bede, and that Etherius is put

inftead of Virgilius, fince Etherius was at that time

Bifhop of Lyons. But whether the miftake confifts

in that, is a matter of doubt. For, in the firft place,

the Letter, which is in Bede inferibed to Etherius

Archbifhop of Aries, is not to be found under that

title in the colleftion of Gregory's Letters. In the

next place, there is in that collection another Let-

ter to Virgilius, Archbifhop of Aries, of the fame

tenor, but a different form. From whence we may
colleft, that the miftake is rather in the Letter itfelf,

than in the infciiption. Auguftin being ready to fet

out on his journey, Pope Gregory wrote feveral let-

(6) Godwin, dc

PrzeTul. Angl.

edit. 1616, p.

(7) Hift. Eedef.

*5-

rum non paucos adinvenerunt qui interpretum mice

fungcrentur ; ut eadem quodammodo lingua Angli Fran-

cique tunc ufi mideantur ; quod a ratione quidem non

abhorrct, cum uterque et Franci et Angli (Jive Anglo-

Saxones malueris appellare) Germanise fuerint populi,

unde ifti in Britanniam ante annos 150, illi in Gal-

liam 130 vix dum clapjis migraiserint (6).

[F~\ Ethelbert, King of Kent. ] This prince's

dominions, as Bede obferves (7), extended as far as

the Humber. It is true, the kingdoms of the Eaft-

Saxons and the Eaft-Angles were now in being : but

Ethelbert being a more potent prince than the reft, fe- 1. i.

veral of thofe petty kings were tributaries to him. He
was at that time married to Bertha, daughter of

Clotaire I, king of the Franks. That Lady was a

Chriftian, and, by the articles of her marriage, had
the free exercife of her religion allowed her, and

a church in the fuburbs of Canterbury, called St

Martin's. One Luidhard a French Bifhop (8), who i%)TbtUftmmi

came over with her, officiated as her chaplain and •'-' . ','" PA
c°~

r n. 1 \ #-.1 >n- 1 - i
- P" s Sylvanecten-

confefior (9). Chriltiamty having this countenance j-
IS _ ,_ e sipip

at Ethelbert's court, we may reasonably imagine that cf Scnlis. M.Ra-
feveral of the Saxons were either brought over, or at p'<>. h i"'ft"lx,

leaft difpofed for converfion, before the arrival of'"££" Sî °f

Auguftin. And thus, by thefe preparatory fteps, the
°' 01 0M '

way was plained for the Mifiionaries, and King
, , t, -a

Ethelbert dilpofed to give them a more favourable na i T . vill
reception. For this reafon Capgrave (10) calls Luid- ad. an. 597.

hard Auguftin's Harbinger, and affirms, that he pre-

pared the way for his coming, and made his enterprize

more practicable. Which remark will appear very

reafonable to any one, who confiders with what un-

expected kindnefs Auguftin was received at his firft

arrival in Britain.

[G] The King gave them .audience, Jilting in

the open air."] The reafon why Ethelbert received

them in this manner proceeded from a fuperftitious

fancy, which made him decline trufting himfelf in a

houfe with thefe ftrangers ; for fear, if they had
dealt in the black art, they might have furprized

his underftanding, and proved too hard for him.

Ca-verat enim ne in aliquam domum ad fe introirent,

vetere ujus augurio, ne fuperventu Juo, fi quid ma-

leficfs artis habuiffent, eum Juperando deciperent (11). (u) Bede, ubi

' But thefe good men,' continues Bede, ' held no fupra.

* correfpondence with the Devil, but had their au-
' thority and credentials from Heaven. When they
' were introduced to the King, they carried a filver

' crofs for their banner, together with the picture

* of our bleffed Saviour, and, ringing divine fervice,

' they put up their prayers to God Almighty for
' his bleffing on themfelves and thofe they came to
' convert.' At illi non d.-emoniaca, Jed divinavirtute

pra^diti veniebant, crucetn pro <vexillo ferentes ar-

genfeam, et imaginem Domini Jalvatoris in tabula de-

piclum, Icetani -ijque canentes, pro Jua fimul, et eorum

Propter quos et ad quos <venerant, Jalute seterna D.

(10) Ii Vita S.

Auguftifli,

ters in the fame day; the originals of which lying fupplicabant (12). Baronius ( 1 3), in tranferibing this (12) Id. ibid.

together in his Holinefs's fcrutore were tranferibed by
Nothelmus : and why might he not take one for ano-

ther, and, by miftake tranfpofing the names and

titles, carry to Bede the letter which was written to

Etherius, Bifhop of Lyons, in the room of that which
was written to Virgilius, Archbithop of Aries ?

\_E ] They nvere furnijhed <witb French inter-

preters."] Bifhop Godwin obferves from hence, that

the language of the Anglo-Saxons and Franks was
at that time much the fame : which is not unrea-

fonable to fuppofe, fince thofe two nations were both

of German original, and were tranfplanted into Bri-

tain and Gaul much about the fame time, it being

not above an hundred and fifty years fince the ar-

rival of the Saxons in this ifland. Nam pra?terquam

quod bumanijfime ubique accepti funt, cor.italui ills-

VOL. I. N°. XXV.

(.3) Ubi fupra.

paffage of Bede, falls into fome tragical reflexions

on the condition of the modern Church of England.

He reprefents the cafe, as if the Englifti, in his time

had, in a manner, apoftatized from Chriftianity. He
tells us, that Auguftin the Apoftle of the Englifh was a

monk, and that the reft of the Miftionaries were of

the fame order ; that they appeared at their au-

dience, and made their entrance into Canterbury,

with the crofs and the picture of our Saviour car-

ried before them : and then he complains, that thefe

things were all forgotten and laid afide by the modern

EngUfh. Let us hear how Mr Collier replies to this

charge. That author obferves, that the terms of
communion ftand by no means upon the Jame foot, they

did in Gregory the Great's time (14). Then he pro- ('4-) Ecelef. Hift,

ceeds to a particular refutation of the Cardinal's Vo1, '• B

D d d d charge. p '.65,
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the King told them, their doctrine was new to him, and that he could not fuddenly

recede from the religion of his country : however, as their coming was with a kind
intention, he gave them leave to convert as many of his fubjefts as they could, and
affigned their place of refidence at Dorovcrnum, fince called Canterbury [H] ; which

u) ibid. c.iS . they entered in proceffion, Tinging an hymn (d) [J]. Here Auguftin and his companions
applied themfelves to the ftricTt feverity of the monadic^ life, and preached the Gofpel

jointly with the French Chriftians in the church of St Martin's ; to which they were

confined till the converfion of the King himfelf [K] ; after which they had full liberty to

(«) ibid. c. 26, preach in any part of that Prince's dominions (e). Auguftin was fo fuccefsful in his

labours for the propagation of Chriftianity, that it is faid he baptized ten thoufand perfons

of both fexes, in one day, in the river Swale [L]. And now, by direction of the Pope,

he

[15) GregotiiE-

piftolae, 1. vii.

epift. 109, & I.ix.

epift. 9.

(16) lb. I. iv.

epift. 34.

(17) lb. 1. vi.

epift. 30,

{18) lb. ep. 24.

(19) lb. 1. vii.

epift. 30.

(10) Dart's Hip.

of the Cathedral

Church of Canter-

bury, p. 2.

(21) Chronica

W. Thorn, apud

X Scriptores, col.

>759-

(22) Bedc> ubi

ftpra.

Charge. ' It may be replied, in the rim pia.ce

" (fays he) as to the monaftick life, that the Church
' of England has not declared againft it in any of her

' articles. Befides, the Cardinal may remember, that

* the difTolution of Abbies here, was an act of the

' State, and not of the Church ; that it was prior

* to the Reformation, and carried on by a prince

' and parliament of the Roman Communion in all

* points, excepting the Supremacy. Secondly, As to

' the crofs and our Saviour's picture, the Church
' of England has a great regard for both of them,
' and makes ufe of the firlt in the folemn admi-
' niftration of Baptifm. 'Tis true, we dare not carry
' our refpects to the lengths of the Church of Rome.
' And if we examine the paffage in Bede, though
* we find St Auguftin, and his companions, carried

' the crofs, and our Saviour's picture, in their

' proceffion, yet there is not the leaft intimation that

' they worshiped them. Nay, 'tis plain that image-
' worfhip was none of the doctrine of Rome in that

' age : for Pope Gregory the Great determines flatly

' againft it.' Here Mr Collier produces part of

two letters, written by St Gregory to Serenus Bilhop

of Marfeilles (15), in proof of his aflertion ; and

and then goes on to (hew, that this Pope did not

carry the fupremacy up to the pretenfions fince in-

filled on by the court of Rome, as appears from
his c6mplaint againft John Bilhop of Conftantinople,

for taking the title of'Universal Bijhop upon him (16),

and from three other letters, one to the Emperor
Mauritius (17), the fecond to Anaftatius Bilhop of

Ahtioch (18), and the laft to Eulogius Bifhop of

Alexandria (19).

[ff] The King ajfigned their place of refidence at

Canterbury^ Namely, in the parilh of St Al-

phege, on the north-fide of the High or King's

Street, where, in Thorn's time, the Archbilhop's

palace flood, now called Stable-gate (zo). Before

Auguftin's time, here was a kind of Oratory, or

Chapel for the Royal Family, where they worlhiped

and offered facrifice to their Gods. Concejfu iis

locum habitations in civitate Dorobernite fituatum,

'videlicet in parochia fancli Alphegi ex oppofito regit?

Jlratrs verfius aquilonem, per quam murus palacii ar-

chiepifcopalis in longitudine fe extendit — fitus ille

Stablegate vocatus eft ; fuerat enim tunc temporis quafi

oratorium pro familia regis, ut ibi adorarent, ct diis

fuis libamina immolarent (21).

[/] They entered Canterbury in procefiion, finging
an hymn.} It was a very (hort one, confiding only

of this petition. ' Deprecamur te, Domine, in omni
' mifericordia tua, ut auferatur furor tuus et ira tua
' a civitate ifta, et de domo fancta tua, quoniam
' peccavimus. Alleluia (22). — O Lord, according
1

to thy mercy, we befeech thee, let thine anger and
* thy fury be turned away from this city, and from
1

thy holy place ; for we have finned. Hallelujah.'

[K] — Till the converfion of the King himfelf]
This Prince could not long hold out againft the ex-

emplary life of the Miffionaries, the reafonablenefs

of their doctrine, and the miracles wrought by Au-
guftin, in confirmation of it. In fhort, King Ethel-

bert was baptized, and his example had a wonder-
full effect in promoting the converfion of his fub-

jects. One part of his conduct on this occafion de-

ferves the higheft commendation. Though he was
extremely pleafed at his fubjects becoming Chriftians,

yet he compelled no body to his own belief, only

beftowing more countenance and affection upon thofe

that were profelyted to Chriftianity. For he had
learned (fays venerable Bede) from his inftruttors in

the way of falvation, that force and dragooning was
not the method of the Gofpel ; that the religion

01 juuj ^...1.... vvas lu u^..l :* j v.tty uy argument
and perfuafion ; to be matter of choice, and not of
compulfion. Didicerat enim a Doiloribus auSoribuf-
que fu& falutis, fervitium Chrifii voluntarium non
coaSitium ejfe debere (23). I (hall leave the reader , .„ , ...

to make his own reflexions on this matter, and to Lra,' I.
25" '

°

compare the fpirit of moderation and Chriftian cha-
rity, which actuated St Auguftin and King Ethel-
bert, with that perfecting, inquifitorial, fpirit, which
has fince prevailed in the .Church of Rome.

[£] Auguftin baptized ten thoufand perfons in one

day in the river Swale.] This we are told by
Gervafe : * Beatus autem Auguftinus verbum Dei pra-
' dicans, et ubique pedibus non in equis faleratis in-
' cedens, concurrentibus populis baptizavit una die
' promifcui fexus decern millia in flumine quod ab
' incolis Sualewe vocatur, prope Eboracum (24) — (24) Gervam
' But St Auguftin, preaching the word of God, and Adl. Pontif. Can-
' going about every where on foot, not on a horfc

,uar
' "f"1

' with rich trappings, baptized in one day a mixed
* s«'Ptor. «&

' multitude of both fexes, in number ten thoufand, in
' a river near York, called by the inhabitants Sua-
' lewe.' Camden (25) gives us the following extract (20 Britannia,

from an antient fragment of that age, in which the pMifhed by Bi-

ftory is thus related. Upon one fingle Cbriftmas-day P"t Gibfon, in

(to the eternal honour of the Englijh nation) Auftin f°'~ p '
cls*' -

baptized above ten thoufand men, befides an infinite

number of women and children. But, pray, haw
Jhould Priefts, or others in holy orders, be got, to bap-
tize fuch a prodigious number ? the Archbijhop, after
he had confecrated the river Swale, coimnanded by the
criers and the principal men, that they Jhould with
faith go in two by two, and in the name of the
holy Irinity baptize each other. Thus were they all
regenerate, by as great a miracle, as once the peo-
ple of Ifrael pajfed through the divided fea, and
through Jordan, when it was turned back. For in
the fame manner here, fo great a variety of fex and
age pajfed fuch a deep chanel, and yet (which in

human account is incredible) not one received harm.
A firange miracle this was 1 but what is yet a
greater, the river cures all difcafes and infirmities.

'

IVhoever Jieps in faint and difordercd, comes out

J'ound and whole. What a joyful fight was thisfor
angels and men ! fo ?nany thoufauds of a profelyte

nation coming out of the chanel of the fame river,

as out of the womb of one mother ! one fingle
pool preparing fo many inhabitants for the heavenly

manfions. Hereupon Pope Gregory ( with all the com-
panies of the Saints above) brokeforth into joy, and
could not refit till he had written to Eulogius, the

holy patriarch of Alexandria, mofi joyfully to congra-
tulate him upon fo vafi a number being baptized on one

Cbriftmas-day. But this ftory is not without it's dif-

ficulties. For in the firft place, the river Swale,
in which this wonderful Baptifm was performed, is

faid to be near York. But it does not appear from
Bede, that Auguftin ever travelled fo far northward.
In the next place, what thefe authors afcribe to

Auguftin, is by Bede related of Paulinus Archbifhop
of York ; who, according to that hiftorian, baptized

in the river Suale, which runs by Catterick. Bapti-
zabat in ftuvio Sualua, qui vicum Cataraclam pra?ter-

fittit (26). Neverthelefs we have the teftimony of (16) Bede, !. ii.

Pope Gregory, in the above-mentioned letter to c- '4-

Eulogius Patriarch of Alexandria, that Auguftin bap-
tized no fewer than ten thoufand converts. The
truth of the cafe feems to be, that our miffionary

baptized his converts, not in the Suale near York,
but in another river of the fame name at the mouth
of the Medway. The miftake of Gervafe and o-

thers arofe from confounding Auguftin with Paulinus.

I fhaU only obferve farther, that the view of thefe

writers,
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he went over to Aries in France,where he was confecrated Archbifhop and Metropolitan of

the Englifh nation [M] by the Archbifhop ofthat place ; after which, returning into Britain,

he difpatched away Lawrence a Prieft, and Peter a Monk, to Rome, to acquaint the Pope
with the fuccefs of his miffion, and to defire his refolution of certain queftions. Thefe
emiffaries being returned, brought with them Gregory's anfwers to Auguftin's queries [N],

2or

(17) See the re-

(2S) Annal. ad

an. 597.Seft.26.

(29) Gregor. E-

(lift, 30, 1, vil.

(30) Baron, ib.

en, 60s. Sed.62.

(3t)Rapin
?
Hifl.

d'Angleterre, 1.

iii. Efat de VE-
gtije de Kent.

(31) Hift, Eccl.

). i. c 27.

writers, in fending him fo far northward, feems to

have been, partly to give the higher idea of his

labours and his authority, and partly to make it

the more probable that he was the occafion of the

flaughter of the Monks of Bangor (27).

[M] He ivas confecrated Arcbbijhop and metropo-

litan of the Unglifh nation.] Baronius pretends, that

Auguftin was confecrated a Bifhop in France, before

his arrival in Britain (28). This he infers from
St Gregory's letter to Eulogius Patriarch of Alexan-

dria, in which he acquaints him that the new
Epg'ifh converts were baptized the Chriftmas after

Auguftin's arrival (29). If this be true, Bede muft
be miftaken in reporting that he travelled from Bri-

tain to Aries for the Epifcopal character. But, in

the beginning of the next century (30), the Cardi-

nal feems to quit the authority of Pope Gregory's

epiftle, and rely upon Bede ; for he tells us, that

Auguftin, purfuant to the Pope's inftruftions, went
from Briton to Aries for his confecration. M, Ra-
pin cenfures Auguftin for being in too much hafte

to take upon himfelf the dignity of an Archbiftiop.
' Had he been content (fays that author) with the
' fimple title of Bifhop, there would have been no-
' thing extraordinary in it. But one cannot help
' being furprized to fee him afpire to the dignity
' of an Archbifhop, at a time when there was as
' yet no Bifhop under his jurifdiftion. It is true,
' the Pope had given him leave to aflame that title

' in cafe his miffion was followed with fuccefs. But,
' by fuccefs, it is rnoft probable Gregory meant the
' general converfion of the Englifh, and not that of
' a part only of the kingdom of Kent, one of the
' {"mailed of the Heptarchy. How great a progrefs
' foever Auguftin had made in refpeft to the fhort
* time of his abode in Britain, it was however but
' fmall in comparifon of what remained to be con-
' verted. So that his precipitation in afiuming
' the dignity of Archbifhop and Primate of Eng-
' land, at a time when there was but one fingle

' church there, namely that of Canterbury, is doubt-
' lefs not very much to his honour. All that can
' be faid in his justification is, that the progref?,
* which Chriftianity made at it's firft fetting out at
' Canterbury, gave him reafon to think that the
' converfion of the reft of England would foon fol-
' low (31).'

[iV] Gregorys anfvjers to Auguftin s queries^ Ve-
nerable Bede has reported them at length (32); and
here follows an abridgment of them, to fatisfy the cu-

riofity of the Englifh reader. I. Queftion, ' How
' ought the Bifhops to behave towards their Clergy ?

' Into how many portions ought the offerings at the
' altar to be diftributed J And how is a Bifhop to aft

' in the church ?
' With refpect to the firft point,

the Pope refers Auguftin to St Paul's Epiftles to Ti-
mothy. With regard to the fecond, he tells him,
that the Roman Church requires the Bifhops to di-

vide the revenues of the church into four portions ;

the firft for the Bifhop, the fecond for the Clergy,

the third for the Poor, and the fourth for the re-

pairs of the churches. As to the third point, which
would have been very obfeure, if the Pope had not
cleared it up in his anfwer, he fays, that Auguftin
being a Monk, ought not to live feparated from his

brethren, but after the cuftom of the firft Chriftians,

who had all their goods and poffeffions in common.
He adds, that if there were any of the brethren,

who had not received holy orders, and who could
not contain, they were at liberty to marry, and might
receive their portions in their own houfes ; becaufe
it is faid in Scripture, that, in the beginning of Chri-
ftianity, diftribution was made to each according to

their neceffities. As to other Chriftians, the Pope
tells him, it was not neceflary to prefcribe any rule

concerning the giving alms to them, fince Jefus Chrift

himfelf has faid, Give alms of fucb things as you
have, and behold all things are clean unto you.
II. Queftion. ' Since there is but one Faith, how
* comes it to pafs, that the cuftoms of Churches are
* different in relation to publick worlhip, and that

together

' the Gallican and Roman Churches are not uniform
' in this matter ?

' The Pope advifes him, upon this

head, to take from each Church, what he fhould

judge to be moft fuitable and convenient for the

Church of England. III. Queftion. ' What punifh-

' ment ought to be inflicted on thofe, who rob or
' plunder the church of it's goods ?

' Gregory anf-

wers, that we ought to diftinguiih the motives of the

theft, whether it was through neceffiry or covetouf-

nefs ; and that, in punifhing the robber, we fhould

proceed with gentlenefs and charity. As to the mea-
fure of the reftitution to be made to the church,

he decides, that fhe ought by no means to receive

more than fhe loft. IV . Queftidn. ' May two bro-
* thers marry two fillers, who are not related to

' them by blood?' Gregory anfwers, that fuch mar-

riages are lawful. V. Shieftion. ' Within what de-
' gree of confanguinity are marriages lawful ?

' Pope
Gregory bars this relation no farther than Coufin-

Germans ; fo that one remove from this nearnefs

of blood, leaves the parties at liberty to inter-marry ;

which is more than the prefent Church of Rome
allows. VI. Queftion. ' May a Bifhop be confecrated

' by one Bifhop alone, when the diilance of place
' makes it inconvenient for the Bifhops of other dio-
c

cefes to affemble for that purpofe ?
' Gregory re-

plies, that, for the prefent, Auguftin being the only

Bifhop in England, there was a neceffity he fhould

ordain Bifhops without affiftants : But, to avoid the

like inconvenience for the future, he orders him to

eftablifh Bifhops in places not too far diftant from
each other. VII. Queftion. ' How am I to behave
' with refpeft to the French, and Britifh Bifhops ?

*

The Pope anfwers peremptorily, that he gives him
no jurifdiolion over the French Bifhops, becaufe the

Archbifhops of Aries had for a long time received

the Pall from his predeceffors, and he did not think

it lawful to deprive them of the authority they were
in pofleflion of; but as to the Britifh Bifhops, he puts

them all under Auguftin's jurifdiction. VIII. Queftion.
' Is it lawful to baptize a woman, who is with child ?

'

The Pope anfwers in the affirmative, not apprehend-

ing any inconvenience that might arife from fuch,

practice. IX. Queftion. ' How long ought a woman
* to ftay, after her lying in, before fhe is re-admit-

ted into the church?' Gregory limits no time, but

allows women to enter into the church as foon after

their delivery, as they can with fafety. X. Queftion.
' How long after the birth of a Child, ought the
' ceremony of baptifm to be deferred?' The Pope
allows baptifm to be adminiftered, the very moment
after the birth. XI. Queftion. ' How long ought
' the hufband to ftay, after the Wife's lying in, be-
* fore he returns to her embraces ?

' Gregory gives

a very long anfwer to this queftion, and takes occa-

fion to blame thofe mothers, who fuffer their chil-

dren to be fuckled by ftrange nurfes, afcribing fo

blameable a practice to their incontinence ; for which
reafon he decides, that the hufband ought not to re-

turn to his wife, till after the child is weaned. Ne-
verthelefs he permits thofe women, who do not fuckle

their children, to lie with their hufbands after the

ufual time of purgation. XII. Queftion.
l

Is it law-
' ful for a woman to enter into the church at all

' times ?
' The Pope has a great deal of reafoning

upon this head, and concludes, that the infirmities

of women ought not to hinder them from afufting

at the public devotions of the church. XIII. Queftion.
' May a Man, who has lain with a woman, come
' into the church, or receive the Communion, be-
* fore he has wafhed himfelf? ' Here, Gregory, as

ufual, makes a good number of diftiniflions, and con-

cludes, that fuch men would do better to refrain

fome fhort time from going into the church, or re-

ceiving the Communion. XIV. Queftion. ' Is it

' lawful for a man, after impure dreams, to receive

' the Communion ; and, if he be a Prieft, may he
' adminifter it?' The Pope's anfwer to this queftion

is exceedingly full of diftinctions, between what is,

and what is not a fin. At laft he concludes, that

a man, under fuch circumftances, ought to abllain

from
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together with a Pall [0], and feveral books, veftments, utenfils, and ornaments For the

churches (f). His Holinefs, by the fame meffengers, gave him directions concerning

the fettling epifcopal Sees in Britain [P], and ordered him not to pull down the idol-

temples,

(33) Hift. Eccl

Angl. c. 6.

(}+)De Concord.

Sacerd. et Imper,

1. vi. c. 6 & 7.

from the Communion. Nevertheless, he allows a

Pried in this cafe to adminifler the Sacrament, pro-

vided no Other can be found to officiate in his room.

Thefe are the difficulties, of which Auguftin defired

a folution from his Holinefs. It is true, they do
not ferve to give us the higheft idea imaginable of

this Miffionary's judgment. However Gregory thought

it proper to reply to them in the fulleft manner, as

if they had been of the laft importance. He had

the converfion of the Englifh very much at heart ;

and for this reafon, he is fo far from difcouraging

Auguftin, that he bellows the higheft commendations

on him.

[O ] He received from Pope Gregory the Pall
]

This being the firft example in our hiftory of the

Pall being fent into England, I (hall here entertain

the reader a little with the form, antiquity, and de-

fign of this habit of diflinction, and the great con-

fequences it has drawn along with it. The Pall, as

Harpsfield (33) defcribes it, is a fmall piece of woolen

cloth, put over the Archbifhop's (houlders, when he

officiates. It is not ornamented with any rich dye,

but is of the original colour of the wool on the

iheep's back. It is laid upon St Peter's tomb, by
the Bifhops of Rome, and then fent away to the

refpedtive Metropolitans. This antient ceremony is

fuppofed to fignify thefe two things ; firft, that the

homelinefs of the Pall might prevent the Archbi-

fhop's growing vain, from the richnefs of the reft

of his habit ; fecondly, that, confidering the Pall

was taken from St Peter's tomb, he might be care-

ful to adhere to St Peter's dodlrine. Thus far Harpf-

field. But the learned Peter de la Marca, Archbi-

fhop of Paris, has a much larger and more inftruftive

difcourfe upon this fubject. As to the form, he ob-

ferves (34), that the modern Pall is very different

from the antient. That now in ufe is nothing but

a border of white woolen cloth, made round, and

thrown over the (houlders ; from which hang two
other pieces, the one falling down -upon the bread,

and the other upon the back ; the whole ornamented

with red croffes, and tacked on with three golden

pins. But the antient Pall was a rich robe of ftate,

and hung down to the ground, being the fame with

that which the Greeks called 'ilfj.ojiceiov. This the

Latins called Pallium ; which is a proof that it was

an entire garment, and not, as at prefent, a cover

only for the (houlders, breaft, and back. And Pope
. r\ j; ^ ]!2 Gregory informs us, in one of his letters (3;), that

it was a magnificent habit, defigned to put the Pre-

late in mind, that his life ought to anfwer the dig-

nity of his habit. The learned Peter de la Marca

f
obferves farther (36), that the Pall was part of the

' Imperial habit, and that the Emperors gave the Pa-

triarchs leave to wear it. Thus Conftantine's Do-
nation, inferted in Gratian's Decretum, informs us,

that the ufe of the Pall was given to the Bifhop of

Rome by that Prince. It is true, De Marca acknow-
ledges this donation to be a counterfeit evidence

:

neverthelefs the antiquity of it is not very incon-

fiderable, it being extant in the time of Charles the

Great, and Adrian I (37). So that the Pall's being

a favour from the Emperors, is an opinion of above
eight hundred years ftanding. This point may be
farther proved by unqueftionable authority ; for Li-

berate Diaconus tells us (38), that Anthimus, Pa-
triarch of Constantinople, being expelled his See, re-

turned the Pall to the Emperor Juftinian ; which
muft imply, that he had received it from that Prince.

De Marca produces fome other proofs of this point (39),
which the reader may confult, if he is not already

fatisfied. Among other encroachments of the Papal

on the Imperial power, the privilege of granting the

Pall was no inconfiderable one, as it made the Arch-
bifhops and Patriarchs entirely dependent on the See

of Rome. The neceffity of procuring the Pall, was
decreed in the eighth General Council of Conftantino-

ple, held in the year 872, in the Pontificate of A-
drian II. This council patted a Canon to oblige the

Metropolitans to receive confirmation from their re-

fpedlive Patriarchs, either by impofition of hands, or

the grant of the Pall. This Canon is not in the Greek
text of the council, but only in the verfion of A-

1. vii.

(36) Ub
c. 6.

(37) Id. ibid

1. iii. c. Jz.

(38) In Ereviar.

(39) Ubi fupra,

], v. c. 30. Se&j

3. & ib. c. 33,
36. item 1. vi. c.

6. StB. 10.

(42) lit Regiftro

Gregor. VII,

naftafus. However we may infer thus much from
it, that it was no lefs cuftomary for the Eaftern

Patriarchs, to fend the Pall to the Metropolitans

within their jurifdictlon, than for the Pope to fend

it to thofe of the Weft (40). After the Metropo- (4.0) De Marca,

litans of Europe had fubmitted to the above-men- ubi fopra, 1. w,

tioned Canon, and owned themfelves obliged to re- c
' 7" 5"

ceive the Pall, they had new conditions of fervitude

impofed upon them by the See of Rome. For now
they were obliged to promife obedience and fubjec-

tion to the Apoftolic See under their hand-writing.

This new law was introduced by Boniface, Arch-

bilhop of Mentz, in the Synod held by him, A.D.

74z (+ 1 )- Gregory VII, who was of an enterpriz- ,M ;b&B6i
ing temper, refolved to fecure the fubjedfion of the " >

Metropolitans by a ftronger tye, and accordingly

changed the promife of obedience into the follow-

ing oath of allegiance ; Non ero in confilio, neque in

faclo, ut <vitam, aut membra, aut Papatum pcrdant.

i. e. 'I will neither be affifting with my perfon or

' advice, to the intent that they (the Popes) may
' lofe life, limb, or Popedom (42).' As to the Pall,

the Decretals, publilhed by order of Pope Gregory IX,

in the XIII Century, obliged every Archbifhop not to 1- vi. foft Epift.

call a council, blefe the chryfm, confecrate churches, '7

or ordain Bifhops, till he had received his Pall from

the See of Rome ; at the delivery of which he was to

fwear fidelity to the Pope.

[P] The Pope gave him direclions concerning the

fettling Epifcopal Sees in Britain] This he did in

a letter dated the 1 oth of the Kalends of June. Af-

ter acquainting him, that he had fent him the Pall,

as a mark of his efteem for the great fervice he had
done in converting the Englifh, 'he orders him to

erect, twelve Sees within his Province, and that the

Bifhop of London fhould receive the Pall from the

Apoftolic See. He likewife orders him to fettle a

Bifhop at York ; adding withal, that, if that city and
the adjacent country fhould become Cl'.riftians, he
was to form it into a Province, with twelve Suf-

fragans under the Metropolitan of York; to which
Archbifhop his Holinefs defigned to fend a Pall, with

this refervation, that he fhould be fubjecl: to the Pri-

mate of Canterbury. His Holinefs proceeds to di-

recf, that, after Auguftin's death, the Archbifhop of

York was to prefide over the Bifhops ordained by
him, and to be perfectly independent of the See of

London ; that the precedency of the Bifhops of Lon-

don and York was to be regulated by the priority

of their confecrations ; and that they fhould afl:

with unanimity for the common intereft of Chri-

ftianity, and not clafh or interfere with each other.

I (hall tranfcribe the letter itfelf. It is extant in

Bede (43). (43) Lib. i.e. 19.

Pewerendifjimo et fanklifjimo fratri Auguftino Coepifcopo

Gregorius fervus fer<vorum Dei.

CUM certum fit pro omnipotente Deo laborantibus

ineffabilia aeterni regni pramia refervari ; nobis

tamen eis neceffe eft honorum beneficia tribuere, ut

in fpiritualis operis ftudio ex remunerationevaleant mul-

tiplicius infudare. Et quia nova Anglorum Eccleiia

ad omnipotentis Dei Gratiam eodem domino largien-

te, et te laborante perdu&a eft, ufum tibi Pallii in ea

ad fola Miffarum folemnia agenda concedimus : ita ut

per loca fingula duodecim Epifcopos ordines, qui tuas

fubjaceant ditioni, quatenus Lundonienfis civitatis E-

pifcopus femper in pofterum a Synodo propria debeat

confecrari, atque honoris Pallium ab hac fanfta et

apoflolica, cui Deo auflore defervio, fede percipiat.

Ad Eburacam vero civitatem te volumus epifcopum

mittere, quern ipfe judicaveris ordinare ; ita duntaxat,

ut fi eadem civitas cum finitimis locis verbum Dei

receperit, ipfe quoque duodecem Epifcopos ordinet,

et Metropolitan! honore perfruatur ; quia ei quoque,

fi vita comes fuerit, Pallium tribuere Domino favente

difponimus ; quern tamen tuae fraternitatis volumus

difpofitioni fubjacere : poll obitum vero mum ita

Epifcopis quos ordinaverit prasfit, ut Lundonienfis

Epifcopi nullo modo ditioni fubjaceat. Sit vero inter

Lundonia: et Eburacje Civitatis Epifcopos in pofternm

honoris ifta diftin&io, ut ipfe prior habeatur qui prius

fuerit
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temples, but convert them into Chriftian churches [$J] ; cautioning- him withal not to

be puffed up with the miracles (g) he was enabled to work in confirmation of his (
^}rk f^%

rt '

ministry \_R\ Auguftin, having fixed his See at Canterbury, dedicated an old church, "

formerly built by fome Roman Chriftians, to the honour of our Saviour; and King
Ethelbert founded the abbey of St Peter and St Paul, fince called St Auguftin's (b) [£]. fy ibid. c. 3 |a

Being. thus fupported by the intereft of King Ethelbert, Auguftin made an attempt to

fettle a correfpondence with the Britifh Bifhops, and to bring them to a conformity with

the Roman Church [T]. To this purpofe a conference was held at a place in Worcefler-

fhire

fuerit ordinatus : communi autem confilio et con-

cordi aclione quzeque funt pro Chrifti zelo agenda;

difponant unanimiter, re'fte fentiant, et ea qus fen-

ferine, con iibimet difcrepando perficiant. Tua vero

fraternitas non folum eos Epifcopos quos ordinaverit,

neque hos tantummodo qui per Eburacae Epifcopum
fuermt ordinati, fed etiam omnes Britannia? Sacerdo-

tes habeat, Deo Domino noitro Jefu Chrifto auctore,

fubjectos ', quatenus ex lingua et vita tua? fanctitatis,

et refte credendi et bene vivendi formam percipiant,

atque ofiicium fuum fide ac moribus exiequentes, ad

cseleitia, cum dominus voluerit, regna pertingant, Deus
te incolumem cuftodiat, reverentiffime frater. Data
Die decima Kalendarum Juliarum, Imperante Domi-
no noitro Mauricio Tiberio piiflimo Augufto, anno
decimo nono, poll Confulatum ejuidem Domini anno
decimo ottavo, Indi&ione quarta.

This letter is the more curious and important, as

it contains the original plan of the Englifh Hierarchy,

and as it gave rife to the frequent diiputes in fuc-

ceeding ages between the Sees of Canterbury, York,

London, and St Andrew's in Scotland.

[02 Gregory ordered him not to pull down the Idol

temples, but convert them into Chriftian churches.
~\

The reafon of this injunction was this ; that the na-

tives, by frequenting the fame temples they had been

always accuftomed to, might be the lefs fhocked at

their entrance into Chriftianitv. And therefore his

Holinefs directed, that the idols fhould be deftroyed,

and thofe places of worfhip fprinkled with holy

water. And, whereas it had been their cuftom to

facrifice oxen to their falfe gods, he advifed, that,

upon the anniverfary of each church's confecration,

the people fhould erect booths round about it, and
feaft therein, not facrificing their oxen to devils, but

killing them for their own refrefhment, and praifmg

God for the bleffing. And thus by allowing them
fome gratifications of fenfe, they might relifh Chri-

ftianity the better, and be raifed by degrees to the

nobler pleafures of the mind. And here Gregory
alledges the example of God himfelf, who, when
he difcovered himfelf to the Ifraelites in Egypt, did

not forbid them the cuftomary rites of facrificing,

but transferred their worlhip from the devil to hira-

felf (44). Thus Pope Gregory wifely condefcended

to the weaknefs of the new converts, and complied

with part of their prejudices, as a more likely ex-

pedient to reconcile them to Chriftianitv, than if he

had indulged them in no circumftance of their former

cuftoms, but drove them wholly from one extreme to

another.

[7? ] Cautioning him not to he puffed up

viith the miracles, he *was enabled to viork
t

in con-

firmation of his minifiry~\ After having premifed

his great fatisfa&ion at the conversion of the Englilh,

he lets him know he was convinced, that God had
wrought furprizing miracles in favour of his miifion.

He tells him, he had reafon to rejoice, that the

exterior pomp and dazzling luflre of miracles, had
brought the Englilh to the inward reformation and
fpiritual advantage defigned by them ; but, on the

other fide, he ought to be afraid, left, through hu-

man infirmity, he fhould grow vain upon this pri-

vilege. And therefore he defires him to remember,
that, when the difciples told our Saviour, with an air

of tranfport, Lord, even the devils are fubjetl unto

11s through thy name, they received this anfwer ;

Rejoice not, that the fpirits are fuhjetl unto you, but

rather rejoice that your names are written in hea-

ven, Luke x. 17. He proceeds to exhort the Arch-
bifhop to examine the ftate of his mind with great

care and impartiality, otherwife the power of work-
ing miracles might prove a fnare to him. He ad-

vifes him to confider, how much the Englifh were
the favourites of Jaeaven, fince God enabled him to
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alter the courfe of nature, and perform fuch won-
derful things, to promote their converiion. He ad-

vifes him farther, frequently to recollect his own
failings, this being a good expedient to preferve his

humility, and fupprefs the tumours of pride. Laftly,

he puts him in mind, that whatever degrees of fuper-

natural power were bellowed upon him, they were
not defigned for figure and greatnefs, nor given for

his own fake ; but intended principally for the ad-

vantage of thofe, whofe happinefs he was fent to

procure. Scio, frater charijjime
,
quia omnipotens Deits

per diletHonem tuam in gentem quam eligi voluit,

magna miracula oflendit ; unde neceffe efi, ut de eodem

dono ccelefii et timendo gaudeas, ct gaudendo perti-

mefcas. Gaudeas videlicet, quia Anglorum animus per

exteriora miracula ad interiorem graftam pertrahun -

fur : pertimefcas vero; ne^ inter figna qua fiunt in-

firmus animus fit prrefumptione fe elevet, et unde /bras

in honorem tollitur, inde per inanem gloriam intus

cadat. Meminij/e etettim debemus, quia difcipuli cum
gaudio a pradicatione redeuntes, dum cmlefii magijlro

dice-rent ; Domine, in nomine tuo etiam d*emonia

nobis fubjecta funt; trotinus audierunt : Nolite gau-

dere fuper hoc, fed potius gaudete quia nomina
verba fcripta funt in ccelo. In privata enim et tem-

porali lest'ttia mentem pofuerant qui de miraculis gau-
debant ; fed de privato ad communem, de temporali

ad tetemam Isetitiam revocantur quibus dicitur : In
hoc gaudete, quia nomina veftra fcripta funt in ccelo.

J\on enim omnes EleSii miracula faciunt ; fed tamen

eorum nomina omnium in carlo tenentur adferipta. Ve~

ritatis etenim difcipulis effe gaudium non debet, nifi

de eo bono quod commune cum omnibus habent. Rejiat

itaque, frater charifitme, ut inter ea qua operante

Deo exterius facis, femper te interius fubtilitcr judi-

ces, ac fubtiliter intelligas, et temetipjum quis fcis,

et quanta ft in eadem gente gratia, pro cujus eon-

verfone etiam faciendorum fgnorum dona percepifi.

Et f quando te Creatori nofro feu per linguam, five
per opera rcminifceris deliquijfe, femper hac ad me-

moriam revoces, ut furgentem cordis gloriam memo-

rla reatus prcmat. Et quicquid de faciendis fignis

acceperis vcl accepijl't, hese non tibi fed illis deputes

donata, pro quorum tibi falute collaia funt (45)- (ac) Bade Lit
[.?] King Ethelbert founded the abbey of St Peter c. 319

and St Paul, fince called St Augujiin s.~\
l Ccenubii

' magnificentiifimi (fays Godwin) jecit fundamenta
( fub ipfis mccnibus Cantuarienfis civitatis, ab ipfo

' Petri et Pauli, fed a pofteris Divi Auguftini in hodier-
' num ufque diem nuncupati. Nam nondum demo-
1 litum vifitur adhuc, et pars patrimonii regii cen-
' fetur. Regia veio, fuccedentium deinceps Archie-
* pifcoporum femper fuit et eft adhuc palatium (46). (46) Godwin, ubs
1 He (King Ethelbert) laid the foundation of fupra, p. 46. u
* a mofl magnificent convent, clofe by the vjalls of
t the city of Canterbury, to vjhich he gave the title

1

of St Peter and St Paul ; hut in after-times it vuas
' called the Abbey of St Augujiin, vjhich ?ia7ne it re-
c tains to this day. For it is not entirely defrayed,
c and ivhat remains is looked upon as a part of the
e royal patrimony. . It vjas antiently the refidence

' of the Kittys of Kent ; afterguards it was given
1 to the Archbijhops, nuhofe palace it fill continues

' to be?

[7"J Augujiin attempted to fettle a correfpondence

vjith the Britifh Bijhops, and to bring them to a con-

formity with the Roman Church.] The Britons, from

the firft time of planting ChrifHanity in the ifiand,

had conftantly followed the rules and cuftoms left

them by their firft mafters. But the Church of Rome
had made certain alterations in the manner of ce^

lebrating divine fervice, to which it pretended all

other Churches ought to conform. The Churches

of the Weft, as being the neareft to Rome, were the

molt eafily gained ; and almoft a)l of them, except-

ing thofe of France and Milan, conformed at laft to

the Roman Ritual. But Britain ftill continued, as it

E e e e were.
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fhire fince called Auguftin's Oak ; where the Archbifhop endeavoured to perfuade the

Britifh Prelates to make but one communion, and affifr. in preaching to the unconverted

Saxons. But failing in this attempt, he was willing to appeal to the fupernatural

evidence of a miracle •, and accordingly, at the clofe of the difpute, a blind Saxon being

brought to the Britifh Bifhops for a cure, and not meeting with relief, was carried to

St Auguftin, who prefently reftored him to fight. But this not yet fatisfying the Bifhops,

a fecond conference was propofed and held [17] ; which proving as unfuccefsful as the

former, Auguftin is faid to have threatened the Britons with a terrible calamity, as a
punifhment of their difobedience ; which, the hiftorians tell us, accordingly fell upon

them

Were, A World apart. Since the embaffy of Lucius

to Pope Eleutherius, the Britons had very little com-
munication with the Bifhops of Rome. They ac-

knowledged them only as Bifhops of a particular

Diocefe, or, at mofl, as heads of a Patriarchate, on

which they did not think the Britifh Church ought

to be any way dependent. They were fo far from
receiving orders from the Pope, that they were even

ftrangers to his pretenfions. But Auguftin, full of
zeal for the interefts of the See of Rome, made an

attempt to bring them to acknowledge the fuperio-

rity of the Pope over all other Churches. It is not

eafy to fay, how far Auguftin intended to have led

them, fince it does not appear, that he had any
inftruflions on this head from Gregory I, who was
very far from afpiring to that excefs of authority,

which his fucceffors arrogated to themfelves. How-
ever it cannot be denied, that this Pope claimed a
jurifdittion over the churches of Britain, fince, in his

letter to Auguftin, he appointed him Metropolitan

of the whole ifland. Nor can it be fuppofed, that

Auguftin would have infilled fo ftrongly on this

article, if he had not been very fure of the Pope's

approbation.

[U] A fecond conference ivas propofed, and held."]

The appearance at this aflembly was much greater

than at the former ; for now there came feven Britifh

Bifhops, and a great many learned Monks from the

monaftery of Bancornaburg or Bangor, who were
under the direction of their Abbot, Dinoth. Thefe
Britons, at their fetting forward to the Synod, ap-

plied themfelves to a certain Hermit, eminent for

virtue and good fenfe ; and afked his opinion, whe-
ther they fhould give up the ufages and traditions

of their Church, and acknowledge the pretenfions of
Auguftin. His anfwer was ; if he was a man of
God, they ought to be governed by him. They
defired to be informed how they fhould know whe-
ther he was, or not. He replied, ' Our Saviour
' fays ; Take my yoke upon you, for I am meek and
' loiuly in heart. If therefore Auguftin be a man
' of an affable and humble difpofition, it is very
' probable he has taken the yoke of Chrift upon
' him, and offers you the fame privilege. But if

' his behaviour be haughty and infolent, it is plain
' he is no agent from Heaven, nor is his difcourfe
' to be regarded.' They afked him farther, by what
marks they were to difcover his temper of mind.
The Hermit anfwered, they fhould manage it fo,

that Auguftin and his company fhould come firft to

the place ; and then, if he rofe up to falute them
at their coming in, they might conclude, that he
was fent from God ; but if he negle&ed to pay
them this civility, they might return his contempt,

(47) Bede, 1. ii. and. have nothing to do with him (47). Baronius

c. %. is by no means pleafed with the Hermit's criterion :

he calls him a falfe Prophet, and charges him with

(48) Baron, ad laying down a wrong mark of humility (48). But
no. 6o^fi3. 71. why all this hard language upon the poor Anchoret,

whom Bede acknowledges to have been eminent both
for piety and prudence ? But the Cardinal pretends

to juftify his fatire from this text of St John : If
there come any unto you, and bring not this doBrine,
receive him not into your houfe, neither hid hi?n God
fpeed. Where he feems not to have confidered, that

thofe who were to be received thus coldly, and kept
at fuch a diftance, were fuch as denied our Saviour's
being come in the fiefi. But Auguftin could not
charge the Britons with any infidelity or apoftafy

from the faith ; and therefore he might have re-

ceived them with refpect and civility. But Baronius
will have it, that Auguftin knew them to be an
obftinate people, and that they were not to be moved
by the authority of the Apoftolick See. If this be
true, why did he give himfelf all this trouble, and

appoint a fecond meeting ? Befides, the Cardinal

might have remembered, that it was always the

cuftom of the Church, to treat Hereticks, and even
Heathens, with common civility. But Hill the Car-

dinal will not allow, that Auguftin's not riling up
to falute the Britons, was a fufficient ground for re-

jecting his propofals. What, fays he, are malefaBors
to except againj}' the authority of their judge, hecaufe

he iui/I not compliment them ? Our Saviour enjoined

obedience to the Scribes and Pharifees, becaufe they

fat in Mofes's feat ; for their pride was no for-
feiture of their authority. Thus Baronius argues upon
the fuppofition of the Pope's fupremacy, which was
a doctrine the Britifh Church knew nothing of. But
to proceed to the conference. When the Britons

came into the Synod, and found that Auguftin re-

ceived them fitting, they refented the affront, and
warmly oppofed every thing offered by him. The
articles infilled on by Auguftin were ; that they fhould

celebrate Eafter, and adminifter Baptifm, according to

the praSice of the Roman Church ; and that they

fhould acknowledge the Pope's authority. If they

would comply in thefe refpefts, and afliil in the con-

verfion of the Saxons, he would bear with the dif-

agreement of their cuftoms in other cafes. But the

Britons replied, they could yield none of the points

contefted (49). As to the Pope's authority, what /.
) g^ uW

their ,fenfe was upon that article, appears by Abbot fupra.

Dinoth's anfwer, who fpoke for the reft. He told

Auguftin, ' That the Britifh Churches owed the de-
c ference of brotherly kindnefs and charity to the
' Church of God, the Pope of Rome, and to all

' Chriftians j but they knew of no other obedience
' due from them to him, whom they called the
' Pope s that, for their parts, they were under the
' direction of the Bifhop of Caerleon upon Ufk, who,
' under God, was their fpiritual overfeer and di-

' reftor.' This part of the conference is not related

by Bede, but was tranferibed from a manufcript by
Sir Henry Spelman (;o), who has given it us in

, , . , , ,

Welfh, Englifh, and Latin, and tells us, he had it rdJ" ,f hi,

from Mr Peter Moftin, a Wellh gentleman. It ap- Councils, p. ioS,

peared to Sir Henry, to be a very old manufcript, i°9-

tranferibed from an older, but without date or au-

thor. However, to weaken the authority of this ma-
nufcript, it is objected, that there was at that time

no Bifhop of Caerleon upon Ufk, nor had been, fince

the metropolitical jurifdiction had been tranflated to

Menevia, by St David. In anfwer to which, it is

granted, that, from the time of Dubricius, the See

was transferred, firft to LandafF, and then to St

David's ; but this latter tranflation was not agreed

to by all the Britifh Bifhops ; and Caerleon being the

antient Metropolitical See, it was no abfurdity to

mention that place, in a difpute which turned upon

antient right. But the certainty of the Britifh Churches

rejecting the Pope's authority, does not depend on
the credit of this Welfh manufcript. For the point

is fufficiently clear from Bede, who tells us (;i), the
(51) m; fupra.

Britifh Clergy declared againft owning Auguftin for

their Archbifhop ; whereas, had they acknowledged

the Pope's fupremacy, they could not but have fub-

mitted to Auguftin, who acted under his commiflion.

If it be enquired why the Britifh Clergy were fo

tenacious of their old cuftoms, as to break with Au-
guftin, rather than alter their way of keeping Eafter,

and adminiftering Baptifm ; it may be replied, that

thefe terms were not required of them, as conditions

of brotherly communion, but as marks of fubmiffion

and inferiority. And therefore, the Britifh Bifhops,

perceiving their liberties were ftruck at, and refenting,

at the fame time, the feeming difrefpeft with which

they were treated, were by no means in a difpofi-

tion to comply with any proportions Auguftin could

make to them.
\W"\ Jugnflin
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(51) Ibid.

(53) Ubi lupra

p. 49.

(54) Now Who-
he. in Bede, c. 2.

J.ii.

(55) Condi. Vol.

I. p. 125.

(56) Anglia Sa-

cra, Pars prima,

p. 91.

(57) Godwin, ubi

fupra.

them (i) \W"\. In the year 604, Auguftin confecrated two of his companions, Mellitus <•{ Bedc
» '• &

and Jufhis, the former to the See of Rochefter, and the latter to that of" London. The
fame year, having appointed Laurence to fucceed him, this Apoftle of the Englifh died (*) liAi - c- 3-

at Canterbury, and was buried in the church-yard of the monaftery that went by his

name, the cathedral being not then finifhed : but, after the confecration of that church, (I) chronica

his body was taken up, and depofited in the north porch (k) ; where it lay, till, in the x s«ip°tor«,°«u

year 1091, it was removed and placed in the church, by Wido Abbot of Canterbury 1793-

(I) [X]. The infeription upon St Auguftin's tomb, given us by Bede (m), is generally t»ubifuprA

thought

to acquaint us farther, upon the authority of a very

antienc anonymous manufcript, which he does not
cite, that Ethelbert, at the inftigation of Auguftin,

borrowed forces of Ethelfrid, King of Northumber-
land, for carrying on the war againft the Britons

inhabiting Wales ; and that Archbifhop Auguftin him-
felf came up with them, and gained a complete

viftory over them, at Chefter (58). If this account (58) Tim called

were a true one, the Biftiop might well exclaim ;
I*g«*ftria.

Nimium profeclo bcec fapiunt ambitionem et patenting

in immenfum augendce cupiditatem illam effrenem, qua
Jemper a primis incunabulis Roma laboravit (59). i e. ' 59 ' Oaimn,\h,

' Such proceedings furely favour a little too much '" ^°'

' of that ambition and unbounded thirft after power,
' which the See of Rome has conftantly difcovered.'

But if Auguftin, as is moft probable, died before the

(laughter of the Britons, then one half at leaft of
the ftory is falfe ; and if one half be not true, the

reader is left to judge what credit the other part

deferves. As a farther j unification of Auguftin from
the charge in queilion, let us cite Mr Collier. ' As

for Auguftin's prediction of this calamity (fays that

author) it does not at all infer, he was any way
inftrumental in it. It amounts only to a warm ex-

preflion, dropt upon a difappointment, and a pro-

bable conjecture upon the pofture of affairs ; for,

at that time, the country was much embroiled,

and the Britons furrounded with formidable ene-

mies, fo that unlefs, by clofing with Auguftin, they

procured King Ethelbert for their ally, he fore-

law the cafe might probably go hard with them.
Befides, we are to obferve, that the defeat was
given the Britons by King Ethelfrid, a Pagan Prince,

whofe dominions lay beyond the Humber, and by
confequence could be no homager to King Ethel-

bert. For thefe reafons, there is no manner of
likelihood, that Auguftin ftiould have any intereft

or correfpondence with him. To this we may add,

in the laft place, that the annals of Ulfter reckon

the (laughter of the Britifn Monks by King Ethel-

frid to the year of our Lord 613, which was cer-

tainly after the death of Archbifhop Auguftin :

And this computation is allowed by the learned

Primate Ulher (60).' Nicholas Trivet, who wrote (s ) Collier,

a Chronicle in Norman French, tells us, as he EcdeC Hid.

is cited by Sir Henry Spelman (61), that the cruel- Vol.1. B. ii.

ty of King Ethelfrid, in falling upon thofe unarmed p ' 7

Monks, was quickly revenged upon him. For this

Prince marching forward, after the viftory, towards

Bangor, was encountered by a frefh body of Bri-

tons, who killed above ten thoufand of his men,
routed the reft, and purfued Ethelfrid as far as the

Humber.
\_X] His body was removed, and placed in the

church, by IVido, Abbot of Canterbury."] William

Thorn informs us, that, on the 8th of the Ides of

September, A. D. 1091, Abbot Wido tranflated the

body of St Auguftin from the place where it had
lain near five hundred years, and placed all the larger

bones, together with the Saint's head, in a ftone-

coffin ; on which was this infeription :

Inclitus Anglorum Preful, pius, et decus altum,

Hie Augustinus requiefcit corpore Sanftus.

But leaft the Danes and Normans, who made fre*

quent incurfions on the parts of Kent, (hould deprive

the nation of fo valuable a treafure ; therefore, when
the ceremony of the tranflation was over, and the

people were retired home, the venerable Abbot, with

a few of the fenior Monks, went privately into the

church by night, and taking out the Saint's head,

and part of his body, excepting only the fmaller

bones and fome afties, they placed them in a fmall

urn, ftrongly fecured with iron and read ; which they

hid in the wall under the Eaft-window. And as there

were but a few brethren entrufted with the fecret,

the

\JV~\ Auguftin is /aid to have threatened the Britons

<iuitb a terrible calamity vjhich accord-

ingly fell upon them.] Being difappointed in the fuc-

cefs of this Synod, he faid to them, at going away,

If ye nvill not accept of peace vjith your brethren,

ye Jhall receive vjar from your e?iemies ; and if ye
will not preach the vjay of life to the Englijh, ye

Jhall fuffer death from their hands, by vjay of re-

venge. This unfriendly prediction, Bede tells us, was
afterwards fulfilled ; for Ethelfrid, King of Nor-
thumberland, marched with a great army to Caerleon,

and made a terrible (laughter of the Britons. The
defcription of this battle, in which near twelve hun-

dred of the Monks of Bangor were put to the fword,

may be feen in Bede (52), who takes care to in-

form us, that it mias fought after the Death of Au-

guftin. But feveral writers are of opinion, that this

paffage of Bede is interpolated, becaufe it is not found

in King Alfred's Saxon verfion. And Bifhop Godwin

(53) takes notice of a Charter figned by Ethelbert and
Auguftin, in the year 60;, which he makes to be

the year of this battle. In anfwer to thefe objections,

it may be obferved, that, though the contefted paf-

fage be not in King Alfred's tranflation, yet it was

in all the moft antient manufcripts of the original

(c,4); and that Alfred omitted tranflating it, becaufe

the hiftory of Auguftin's Life was not yet finifhed ;

for, in the next chapter, he is faid to have con-

fecrated two Bifhops, Mellitus and Julius. As to the

objection of Auguftin's figning King Ethelbert's char-

ter, the learned Sir Henry Spelman obferves (55),
that it was the Saxon cuftom of that age, to pafs

eftates and privileges without inftruments in writing ;

and that King Withred, who reigned about the year

700, was the firft who introduced written deeds ;

fo that all the charters, prior to this time, are to be

fufpecfed of forgery. Farther, that Auguftin died in

the year 604, and before the (laughter of the Monks
of Bangor, the learned Wharton endeavours to put

beyond all queftion. For he alledges the teftimony

of an antient book, cited by Wiiliam Thorn ; from
whence it is evident, that Aug'iftin and Pope Gre-
gory both died in the fame year ; but it is pad
all dif'pute, that the latter died in 604 (;6). It is

of great confequence to fettle this point, fince no
lefs depends upon it, than the truth or falfehood

of an accufation, which reflects the higheft infamy
on the memory of Auguftin. For he is charged with
having been, not only the author, but even the prin-

cipal aflor, in the tragedy above-mentioned. Bifhop

Godwin, who is not inclined to fpeak favourably

of Auguftin, calls him, with a fneer, an excellent

Prophet indeed, who could fo readily foretel, what
was in his own power to bring to pafs. Vatemfci-

licet prteclarum, qui ilia potuit presdicere, qua ut

efticeret, in fua novit effe poteftate (57)/ Then he
goes on to acquaint us, that, by his authority and
influence over King Ethelbert, he eafily prevailed

with that Prince, to make war with the Britons, and
to excite Ethelfrid, King of Northumberland, againft

them. And in fupport of this charge, he cites the

following pafTage out of one Thomas Graius, who
(he tells us) lived three hundred years ago, and wrote
Annals in the French language. ' Auguftinus ab
' Epifcopis et aliis inter Britannos doftis hominibus
' hoc pafio rejectus, Ethelberto Cantiorum regitam
' graviter conqueftus eft, ut exercitum protinus gran-
' dem collegerit, et in eos impetum faciens, mag-
' num illorum numerum interfecerit, quorum nihilo

' magis mifertus eft quam fojet lupus ovicularum. —
' Auguftin, being in this manner rejetled by the Bifhops
' and other learned men among the Britons, complained
' Jo heavily thereof to Ethelbert, King of Kent, that
* That Prince immediately levied a conjiderable army,
' and falling upon them, deftroyed great multitudes of
' them, taking no more pity of them than a violf
• does of a flock offtjeep.' Then the Bifliop goes on

(6t) Concil. Vol.

I. D". Hi.
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thought to- be fpurious [T

y J. \ The Popifh writers have, as ufual, afcribed feveral

miracles to St Auguftin, of which we fhall give the reader a fpecimen below [ZJ. As
to his character ; Bifhop Godwin charges him with a reftlefs ambition, by which he

occafioned great difturbances in this ifland[^^]j and that writer is of opinion, that

the

tjie memory of it was foon extinfl: ; and the body guftin, by his prayers, Caufed to fpring up, at a time

lay concealed an hundred and thirty years, till the when he wanted water for baptizing (70). The (7°) Chronic,
J,

Chronic. time of Abbot Hugh III (62) ; when. on the fifth of fame author tells us fo very extraordinary a ftory

of St Auguftin, that I mall give it the reader at length.

That Prelate coming one day to preach at a village

(fai

w. Thorn. «/'• the Kalends of May, A. D. 1221, it was difcovered
X Scriptores, col..

aTid honourabiy depofited in three different places.

That Abbot, to excite the devotian^of the people,

did, at his own etrpence, caufe the Saint's head to

be ornamented with gold and precious ftones,, and

repofited by itfelf (63). At laft, on the third of

the Kalends of May, A. D. 1300, Thomas Findon,

then Abbot of Canterbury, depofited St Auguftin's

relics on a marble tomb, adorned with beautiful

carved work ; adding withal to the above-mentioned

diftich, this other, in which he expreffed his great

affeflion for the memory of that Saint :

Bromton, ubi fu-

pra, col, 807,

I793> '79+

(63) Id. ibid. col.

1877, 1878.

(64) Id. ibid. col.

'977-

(65)
c. 3.

Eede, 1. i

(66) Stillingfl.

Orig. Ecclef. p.

(67) Britannia.

fvbli)hed by Bj

Glbfon, fit. Vol

I. p. H'-

Ad tumulum laudis Patris almi ductus amore.

Abbas hunc tumulum Thomas diflnvit honore (64).

\7"\ The infcription on his tomb, given us by Bede,

is generally thought to be fpurious.~\ It is this : Hie

requiefcit Do7ninus Augufinus Doruvernenfis Archiepifco-

pus primus, qui olim hue a beato Gregorio Romans
urbis pontijice direclus, et a Deo operatione miraculo-

rnmfujfultus, Aedilbertlum Regent, ac gentem illius ab

idolorum eultu ad Chrijli Jidem perduxit, et eompletis

in pace diebus ojjicii fui, defunfius eji feptimo Kalen-

das Junias, eodem rege regnante (65) : i. e. * Here
' refts Auguftin, the firft Archbifhop of Canterbury,
' who being formerly fent hither by St Gregory,
' Pope of Rome, and aftifted by God with the power
' of working miracles, converted King Ethelbert and
' his fubjects from idolatry to the Chriftian faith

;

* and having finifhed in peace the days of his minillry,
1 he departed this life on the feventh of the Kalends
' of June, in the fame King's reign.' Againft the

authority of this infcription, and it's pretenfion to

fo great antiquity, it is ufually objected, that the

term Archiepifcopus (Archbifhop) was not then in.ufe

in the Weftern Church ; as not being commonly al-

lowed to Metropolitans (according to Mabillon and

others) till about the ninth Century (96). With
Auguftin, there were buried in the fame porch the

fix archbiihops, who immediately fucceeded him; and

in honour of the whole feven, viz. Auguftin, Lau-

rence, Mellitus, Juftus, Honorius, Deus-Dedit, and

Theodaclus ; thefe verfes, Mr Camden tells us (67),

were engraven on marble.

Septem sunt Ancli Primates et Protopatres,

Septem Rectores, Septem Coeloque triones,

Septem Cistern/e vitm, septemoje Lucern/e,

Et Septem Palm/e Recni, septemque corona:,

Septem sunt Stella, quas h;ec tenet area

Seven Patriarchs of England, Primates Seven-,'

Seven Rectors, and Seven Labourers in Heav'n,

Seven Cifterns pure of Life, Seven Lamps of Light,

Seven Palms, and of this Realm feven Crowns full

bright,

Seven Stars are here beftow'd in vault below.

Thefe feven Prelates were buried in the porch of

the Cathedral ; but all the fucceeding Archbiihops

were interred in the body of the church, the porch

(6S) Bede, ubi not being large enough to receive any more (68).

fupra. [Z ] The Popifh writers have afcribed federal

miracles to St Auguftin, of which we fhall give a

fpecimen.~\ William Thorn relates, that, when Au-
guftin firft landed in the ifie of Thanet, at his get-

ting out of the (hip, he ftepped upon a ftone, which

retained the print of his foot, as if it had been

only mud. That hiftorian adds, that this (lone was

taken up, and preferved in a chapel, built by the

Saint in that very place ; and that great multitudes

of people reforted thither annually, on the day of

it's depofition, to pay their devotions to it, and for

(69) Chronic. the recovery of their health (69). John Brompton
W. Thorn, ubi mentions a very clear fountain of water, which Au-
fupra, col, 1759. 2

coming
called Cumpton, in Oxfordfhire, the Prieft of that

town complained to him, that a certain officer in

the army refufed to pay him his tythes. Whereupon
Auguftin fent for the officer, and gently reprimanded
him for his obftinacy in withholding the church's

dues. But the foldier ftill refufing to comply, Au-
guftin threatened him with excommunication ; and
then going up to the altar, he faid aloud in the

hearing of ail the people, Let no excommunicated per-

fon be prefcnt at the Mafs. This being faid, a dead
corpfe, which had been buried in the church porch,

came immediately out of it's grave, and, going into

the church-yard, Hood there erect, and motionlefs,

during the celebration of Mafs. The people, who
faw it, came in a fright to Auguftin, and related the

matter. Whereupon the Archbifhop, preceded by
the Crofs and Holy Water, and accompanied by all

the people, went to the place, and demanded of

the dead body, who he was ? To whom the corpfe

replied : When you commanded on God 's part, that no

excommunicated perfon fkould be prefent at the Mafs,
the Angels of God, who eonftantly attend your fteps,

caft me out of the place where I was buried, telling

vie, that Auguftin, the friend of God, commanded all

finking carcaffes to be thrown out of the Church of
God For, in the time of the Britons, before the fury

of the Anglo Saxons had laid wafle this country, I
was Lord of this village ; and, though ofen adino-

nifhed by the Prieft of this church, 1 refufed paying

tythes', 'till being excommunicated by him I died, and
ivas caft down into hell. Hereupon Auguftin and
all the company wept bitterly. Then Auguftin bid

the dead body (hew him where the Prieft lay buried ;

which being done, and a few dry bones being found,

the Saint addreffed himfelf to prayer, and then faid,

In the name of God, I command thee to arife, for I

have bufnefs with thee. Immediately the bones be-

gan to unite, and in a fliort time the Prieft ftood

before them ; who, at the Saint's command, pro-

nounced abfolution on the excommunicated corpfe ;

after which, both the dead bodies returned to their

graves, and fell into duft. Then Auguftin, calling

the officer, afked him, if he yet perfifted in refufing

to pay his tythes. But he, trembling and aftonifhed,

fell at the Saint's feet, and confeffed his crime ;

and, bellowing all his goods on the church, he be-

came a conftant follower of Auguftin, till the day of

his death (71). If the reader is not yet fatisfied, (70 Id
-

lb

he may read a great deal more of fuch Legendary 73 ' 737 '

Huff in the author cited in the margin (72).

[AA~\ Godwin charges him with a reflefs

tion, whereby he occajioned great difturb

, . (72! Onfcelini
ambi- Hift Minor ie

s in this Vita S. AuguM-

ifar.d~\ ' Homo is (Auguftinus) videtur fanflitate mo- ni- Apud
' rum quam fcientia aut eruditione laudatior, etfi ut Wna '<» n

>
p* rs

, ,
A

. .. . .,, • • 1 - Jecunda, p. so,' homo Vitus non caruent, ac lllo m pnmis ambi- „ r J

'
tionis, qua dum plufquam nimis ardefcerit, magnas

' hie turbas excitavit, ut quafi contagio quodam in-
'

feftus, a loco unde venerat banc peftem accepiffe
' videatur, fi Pontificum fubfequentium fuperbiam ad
' apertam tytannidem graffantium, potius quam Gre-
'

gorii, et antecefforum fuorum humilitatem fpefle-
' mus (73). Auguftin feems more worthy of praife (73) Godwin, ubi

'
for the holinels of his life, than his knowledge or f«Pra> P- 4*'

' learning ', though as a man he ivas not free from
' faults, efpeeially that of ambition, with which bepig
'

too frongly poffeffed, he was the oceafion of great
'

difturbances here; infomuch that he feems to have
1 been infected with the malignity of the place from
' whence he and to have brought this plague

' with him from Rome, if we confder the pride of
' the fucceeding Popes, who openly played the tyrants,
1 rather than the humility of Gregory and his pre-

' deceffors.' What difturbances this author means, or

what marks of ambition he difcovered in Auguftin's

conduft, I am at a lofs to fay ; unlefs he had in

view the (laughter of the Britons, and that Prelate's

taking upon himfelf the character of Metropolitan of

England,
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the Englifh were not fo much obliged to the Church of Rome for the fuccefs of

Auguftin's million, as is generally pretended \_B B]. But in favour of Auguftin, it muft

be laid, that he lived fuitably to the character of a Miffionary, and praftifed great

aufterities. And if he betrayed any reftlefsnefs of temper, or drained his authority too

far in refpect to the Britons, it ought to be placed to the account of human infirmities,

and covered by his greater merit : This is certain ; he engaged in a glorious undertaking,

furmounted danger and difcouragement, and was bleffed with wonderful fuccefs. And
what ought to endear his memory to us, is, that he was a fignal inftrument in the hand

of providence eftablifhing Chriftianity in this ifland. The obfervation of the feftival

of St Auguftin was firft enjoined in a fynod held under Cuthbert Archbifhop of Can-

terbury («), and afterwards by the Pope's bull in the reign of King Edward III (o).

297

(n) Gervas. A<5h

Ponrif. 'Cantuar.

apud Twyfden,

Col. 164 1.

{0) Chronic. W.
Thorn, apud

Twyiilen. cui.

(74) H.

45, 46.

England, before Chriftianity had extended itfelf be-

yond the bounds of Kent, or there were any fuf-

fragan Bifhops to acknowledge his j urifdiclion. But

the reader will know better what to think of both

thefe events, if he will confult the remarks [A/] and

vn-
[-5J5] And is of opinion, that the Englifh

njuere not fo much obliged to the Church of Rome, for
the fuccefs of Auguftin s mijp.on, as is generally pre-

tended.^ Let the Bilhop once more fpeak for him-
felf. ' Cui tamen Apoftoli Anglorum non invidebi-

' mus appellationem, modo commode intelleftam.
6 Milium fiquidem non inficiamur ; fed per quern ?

' Per Gregorium Epifcopum Romanum, cui nequic-
' quam plus juris erat in noftram Angliam quam
' ipfi Auguftino Dabimus porro, ut Anglis prse-

* dicaret milium. Anglia? tamen pars magna (cur non
' dixerim maxima) inlidelitatis tenebris immerfa jacuit
c plurimis poll mortem ejus annis, donee tandem
' Paulinos in Septentrione anno 625, Wilfridus apud
* Auftrales Saxones 681, Fcelix apud orientales An-
' glos in Norfolcia 630, aliique alibi poftea Chriftum
' primi annuntiarunt (74). I ftsall not deny
' him the title of Apofcle of the Englifh, underftood
' in a proper fenfe. For I acknowledge, he tuas fent ;

' but by whom ? By Gregory Bijhop of Rome, who had
' no mo7-e authority over our England, than Auguftin
' himfelf 1 will grant lihewife, that he was fent
6 to preach to the Englifh. Yet a great part (1
' might fay much the greateft part) of England lay

' buried in the darknefs of infidelity many years after
' his death, till at length Paulinus converted the

' Northern parts in the year 625, Wilfrid the South-

' Saxons in 681, Fcelix the Eaft- Angles in Norfolk'

' in 630, and others other parts of the ifland.' But*

with fubmiffion to this author, if it be no objection

(and I think it never was urged as fuch) agair.il the

merit and character of the firft preachers of Chriftianity,

that they did not live to fee the Gofpel fully efta-

blifhed in the countries where they preached ; why
mould it be thought to derogate from the good in-

tentions of Pope Gregory, or the fervices of Au-
guftin, that the latter died long before the entire

conversion of this ifland ? The Britons, it is true*

had received the Chriftian faith a confiderable time

before Auguftin's arrival ; but the Saxons, who were

idolators, having driven the natives into Wales, and
poflefled themfelves or' the greateft part of the ifland,

Heathenifm had refumed it's antient feat in Britain,

and the great work of converfion was to be under-

taken afrefh. And if the labours of St Auguftin

fucceeded fo far, as to lay a fumcient foundation for

the gradual propagation of Chriftianity, till the whole

country ihould at length embrace it ; the praife and

the thanks due to fo bleffed a work ought not to

be the lefs, becaufe it pleafed God to take the la-

bourer to himfelf long before it was finifned. i might

add, that Paulinus, who preached to the Northum-
brians, was confecrated by Julius, Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, who was contemporary and fellow-labourer

with Auguftin himfelf; fo that our miflionary may
be conlidcred as an inftrument in the Converfion of

that kingdom, though he did not live to be witnefs

of it. T

AUNGERVYLE (Richard) commonly known by the name of Richard de

Bury, was born at St Edmundfbury in Suffolk, in 128 1 (*J, the ninth of King

FrafuHb^Lond!
Edward I {a). His father, Sir Richard Aungervyle, Kt. dying while he was young,

his uncle Willowby, a Prieft, took a particular care of his education •, and

when he was fit, fent him to Oxford, where he ftudied Philofophy and Divinity (by, and

diftinguifhed himfelf by his learning, and regular and exemplary life \_A~\. When he

had finifhed his ftudies there, he became a Benedictine Monk at Durham (c). Soon

after he was made tutor to Prince Edward, afterwards King Edward III (d). And being

Treafurer of Guienne in 1325, he fupplied Queen Ifabel, when ihe was plotting againft

her hufband King Edward II, with a large fum of money out of that Exchequer. For

l6l6, AtO, p.

129.

Baleus de Script,

Cent. V, n. 69.

Pits de illuftr.

Angh Serial, an

1349.

(*) This is evi-

dent from the

memorandum
mentioned below,

note [C].

(i) Roffuf War-
vie, apuj

Baleum, ibid.

Godwin, ibid,

(c) Pits, ubi

iiipra.

which being queftioned by the King's party, he narrowly efcaped to Paris, where he

was forced to hide himfelf feven days in the tower of a church (e). When King
Edward III came to the Crown, he loaded his tutor Aungervyle with honours and

preferments. For he at firft made him his Cofferer, then Treafurer of the Wardrobe,

Archdeacon of Northampton, Prebendary of Lincoln, Sarum, and Litchfield (f),

and afterwards Keeper of the Privy-Seal. This laft place he enjoyed five years, and

was in that time fent twice embaffador to the Pope. In 1333 he was promoted to the

Deanery of Wells, and before the end of the fame year, being chofen Bifhop of

Durham, he was confecrated about the end of December [5] at Chertfey in Surrey;

the Kings of England and Scotland, the Queen, the two Archbifhops, five Bifhops,

feven Earls, and many other perfons being prefent. The next year he was appointed

High-Chancellor, and in 1336 Treafurer of England (f). In 1338 he was twice fent (fj mi.

with

(dj Godwin, ibid.

(e) Godwin, ubi

fupra, p. 130.

(+) Br. Wil!ia

Survey of the

Cathedrals, &c,
p. 241.

\_A~\ He diftinguifhed himfelf fa his learning]

Eofton and RoiTe of Warwick tellify, that In utra-

nue (philofophia tain di-vina quam humana) magnus

c-vaftr ; i. e. He became very eminent for his know-

(1) Apud God- ledge both in philofophy and divinity (1).

winum dePraful. [7? J He was confecrated about the end of Decsm-
f- 12 9' ber.~) Bifhop Godwin fays, he was confecrated the

i gth of December ; but it appears from Walfingham
that it was a miftake. For the perfon confecrated

about that time, was a Monk of Durham, whom
the reft of the Monks had chofen Bifhop, againft the

VOL. I. No. 2 c.

King's inclination. Wherefore, upon the King's re-

commendation, the Pope nominated Richard de Bury,

who was confecrated accordingly, cito poft feftum na-

talis domini, foon after Chrillmas. The Monk being

a Bilhop without a Bilhoprick, fine Epifcopatu Epifi

copus, returned to his cloyfter, where he died foon

after (2). I cannot, by the way, but take notice of (jj t. Walfing-

a very vifible miftake that hath crept into Walfing- ham Hift. Edw.

ham, at line 24 of the fame page; the words— ""-'

nomine Richardum de Bury

blotted out.

F f f f

ought certainly to be
l6o 3> ?' '**'

[C] He
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with other Commiffioners to treat of a peace with the King of France, tho' to no

(g) h. dc purpofe (g). As to his character, he was not only one of the learnedcft men of his

EratibT An- time' but alfo a very great patron and encourager of learning. Petrarch he frequently

gife, mi. z, 7 z, correfponded with : And had for his chaplains, Thomas Bradwardin and Richard
Fitzralph, afterwards Archbifhops, the firft of Canterbury, and the fecond of Armagh;
Richard Bintworth foon after Bifhop of London, and Walter Segrave of Chichefter;

and Walter Burley, J. Mandut, Rob. Holcot, R. Killington, Doctors of Divinity,

the moft eminent men in that age. His cuftom was, to have fome of his attendants

read to him while he was at meals, and when they were over, to difcourfe with his

chaplains upon the fame fubject. He was likewife of a very bountiful and charitable temperj

every week he made eight quarters of wheat into bread, and gave it to the poor.

Whenever he travelled between Durham and Newcaftle, he diftributed eight pounds
fterling in alms ; between Durham and Stockton five pounds ; between Durham and.

(b) Godwin, obi Auckland five marks ; and between Durham and Middleham five pounds (b). But the
fuFra, p. 131. noy e fl. inftance of his generofity and munificence, was the publick library he founded.

\i) Godwin, Ea- at Oxford, for the ufe of the ftudents (z). This library he furnifhed with the beft

J-™"'.*

Pits
'

ubi collection of books that was then in England ; fixed it in the place where Durham, now
a. Wood, i-iin. Trinity-college, was built afterwards; and writ a treatife containing rules for the ma-

Oxon
M

i!!b

,

ii

1"r
' hagement of the library, how the books were to be preferved, and upon what conditions

p. 48. lent out to fcholars [CJ. He appointed five keepers, to whom he granted yearly fa-

laries [D]. This worthy perfon having thus employed himfelf in works of charity

and munificence, died at his manor of Auckland, April 24, 1345 » an<^ was buried

in the fouth part of the crofs ifle of the cathedral church of Durham, to which he had
(*) Godwin, ubi , , C

L
r, , 7 ,

fop™. been a benefactor (k).

[C] He writ a treatife, &c] This book he en- baflies. IX. That the ancients out-did the moderns

titled Philobiblos, from whence he came to be called in hard ftudying. X. That learning is by degrees

himfelf Philobiblos, a lover of books ; and very juftly arrived to perfection, and that he had procured a

if, as he fays himfelf in the preface to it, his love Greek and Hebrew Grammar. XI. That the Law
of them was fo violent, that it put him in a kind and Law-books, are not properly learning. XII. The
of rapture, and made him neglecl: all his other af- ufefulnefs and neceffity of Grammar. XIII. An a-

fairs. He finiflied it at Aukland, January 24, 1344-;, pology for Poetry, and the ufefulnefs of it. XIV.

(3) This aprears being juft fixty-three years of age (3). It was printed Who ought to love books. XV. The manifold ad-

frorn a memo- at Spires in 1483, at Paris by Badius Afcenfius in vantages of learning. XVI. Of writing new books,
randum at the 1500, by the learned Thomas James at Oxford in and mending the old. XVII. Of ufmg books well,
end of the copy

j 599, 4/0. and at Leipfic in 1674, at the end of and how to place them. XVI1T. An anfwer to his

Library inter
Phihlogicarum Epifiolarum Ctnturia una, ex biblio- calumniators. XIX. Upon what conditions books

Codices MSS, ihcca Melcb. Haiminsfeldii. It is alfo in manufcript, are to be lent to (Irangers. XX. Conclufion. Ee-
.nonduminlnculis npf only in the Cottonian library, as appears by the fides this Philobiblos, our author writ • Epifta-
repofitos, IV. 3. margjn) DU t alfo in the Royal (4), and other libra- /arum Familiarium Librum mum. Some of thefe Iet-

ries at Oxford and Cambridge, &c (;). The book ters are to Petrarch, with whom he kept a cor-
fgi Baleus&Pit?

(4) 1; c. XVI. -

s wr ; ttell ;n very indifferent Latin, and a declama- refpondence, and who had defired his opinion about ubifupra.

tory ftile : It is divided in'to 20 chapters. In the the Tbu'.e of the ancients. He alfo compofed
n. 2. 4*0.

fs) Pits ubi ! he Pra'fes wifdom, and books in which it is con- Orationes ad Principes, in one book (6). (7) See Lcland.

fupra. ' tained. II. That books are to be preferred to riches Some think it was not Aungervyle, but his chaplain ' tin - Vo1 - IHi '

and pleafures. III. That they ought to be always R. Holcot, who writ the Philobiblos (7). i-ieafne's^Notes
bought. IV. How much good arifes from books, [D] He appointed five keepers, &c.J At the dif- on Leland's Col-

and that they are mifufed only by ignorant people, folution of religious houfes in Henry Vlllth's, reign, leer. Vol. II. p.

V. That good monks write books, but the bad ones Durham college being diffolved among the reft, fome *99'

are otherwife employed. VI. The praife of the an- of the books of this valuable collection were re-

cient begging friers, with a reproof of the modem moved to the publick library, fome to Baliol-college, 's
!

Camden's

ones. VII. In the 7th he bewails the lofs of books, and fome came into the hands of Dr George Owen, jI'^^Addit, t»

by fire and wars. VIII. He fhows what fine op- a phyfician of Godilow, who bought the faid col- o'xfordfhire, col.

portunities he had of collecting books, whilft he was lege of King Edward VI (8). C 310.

Chancellor and Treafurer, as well as during his em-

AXTEL (Daniel) a Colonel in the fervice of the Long Parliament, and

executed for ,the fhare he had in the murder of King Charles I. The particulars of this

gentleman's life, before he engaged in the fervice of the Parliament, are fo deeply buried

in oblivion, that notwithftanding all the induftry we have ufed, a very few only, and

tliofe of lefs confequence than we could wifh, can be brought to light. He was of a

good family, and had a tolerable education, that is to fay, fuch a one as might fit him
for that courfe of life it was intended he fhould lead, being placed by his relations as an

f» Echard's Hi- apprentice to a Grocer in Watling-ftreet {a). As he was of a very ferious difpofition, and

Foifo,

of

i7zo,

an
p'. had been very early tinctured with thofe principles, which were in that age ftiled

780. Puritanical, he became an eager follower of fuch minifters, as diftinguifhed themfelves

„.
souths Ser-

by their zealous preaching (b). His great attachment to thefe fort of people, and the

mons, Vol.1, natural warmth of his own temper, were the occafions of his quitting his own calling,

p ' 5 ' 3 " and going into the army, to which he was principally determined, by keeping a day

of faffing and prayer with Mr Simeon Afh, Mr Love, Mr Woodcocke, and other

minifters, in Lawrence-lane, wherein, according to his judgment, they did fo clearly

ftate the caufe of the Parliament, that he was fully convinced of the juftice of their caufe,

-aL?" D»fng
d

and refolved to venture his life for it (c). Such were the confequences of the profeffors

Speech, in which of the Chriftian religion, converting their pulpits into fchools of politicks, to which it

vered.

3^ 'sde '" may truly be faid., the Civil War owed it's beginning, as moft of the difmal confequences

with
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M-m,.irs, Vol.

III. p. 89.

with which it was attended, flowed, but too apparently, from the fame fource \_A~\.

After having thus chofen his party, he behaved in the army with fo much zeal, courage,

and conduct, that he rofe by degrees to the feveral comm.inds, of Captain, Major, and

Lieutenant- Colonel, in a regiment of foot (d). It was in this laft capacity, that he acted {d)\iM\*

with great vehemence againft all endeavours for a reconciliation with the King, and

particularly concurred in exhibiting a charge of high-treafon, againft eleven members of

the Houfe of Commons, for betraying the caufe of the Parliament, endeavouring to

break and deftroy the army, with other particulars, which obliged thofe gentlemen to

withdraw, which was the firft force put upon that Houfe of Commons, and the remem-
brance of the concern Colonel Axtel had therein, contributed not a little to his

deftrucTion (e). Upon feveral changes that afterwards happened, thefe members were ) See MrAn-

again admitted, fat, and voted in the Houfe, and new fchemes were entered upon, for "^ests/""-
reftoring the Constitution by refettling the government, in order to which the Houfe of ais, Vol. H. p.

Commons, on the fifth of December, 1648, refolvcd, ' That his Majefty's concefiions 3 ' 5-

' to the propofitions upon the treaty of the Ifle of Wight, were fufficient grounds for

' the Houfes to proceed upon for the fettlement of the kingdom.' But a great party in

the army who thought otherv/ife, determined to prevent the effects of this, and accor-

dingly placed one Colonel Pride with a guard at the door of the Parliament-houfe,

having in his hands a lift of thofe members who were to be excluded, and accordingly

he prevented all of them from entering the Houfe, and fecured fome of them who were

molt fufpected, under a guard provided for that purpofe- (f), which act of his, was (f) clarendon's

fuppofed by fome of the wifeft men in England, to diffolve and deftroy the reptefentative ^J, l'ni ci-

of the Commons of England, and to leave thofe who remained and acted, without any m War, Folio,

Yet this remnant of the Houfe of Commons, on the thirteenth of
'7r~' p ' 5 '' '

December,
legal authority [5].

[<^] F/oxvrd but too apparentlyfrom the fame fource ]

It is certainly a thing worthy of obfervation, that a fpirit

of religion ill conducted, was the caufe of all the evils

with which the hiftories of thofe times are crouded.

The firft ill blood between King Charles and his

fubjscts, was occalloned by the fevere proceedings in

the High-Commjfcn Court, and the cruel cerifure's in

the Star-Chamber ; in both of which, the Court Cler-

gy were allowed too mnch power. But while they

itudied the art of railing themfelves by becoming

learned in Fathers, Councils, and Polemic Divinity; the

other fort of Clergy applied themfelves to a quite

different method, which however, was as well fuited

as theirs, to the purpofes they intended it mould

anfwer. Inftead of the Fathers they quoted Scripture,

inftead of other people's interpretations they gave them

their own ; and inftead of keeping up the dignity of

the fubjeft, they took all the pains they could to make it

level to the meaneft underftandings. By this means,

the breach was widenened to a monftrous degree,

and while one fide ftood high on their Learning, the

other was run away with by their enthufiafm. But

what was moft wonderful, each fide faw the other's

error, and remained blind to it's own ; though at the

fame time, what convinced them of the one. would, if it

had been impartially applied, have demonftrated to them

the other. For the common error of both was, that

they contended for things as efTential, which at the

fame time, and in the fame breath, they conferled

to be indifferent. By this means it was, that fuch as

meant bef, were drawn to do the <ivorft of things for

want of clearly apprehending their own meaning.

This will fully appear to be the cafe, if we atten-

tively confider the principal fafts mentioned in this

life. Since nothing can be plainer, than that Kirg
Charles the Firft was murdered, for maintaining the

power of the Clergy, to which he fteadily adhered,

even after he had given up his own prerogatives.

On the other hand, this gentleman, Mr Axtel, thought

his caufe, the caufe of God, and believed to the laft

moment of his life, that he fhed his blood to very

good purpofe, if it hindered his friends from being

ever reconciled to the Surplice and Common-Prayer.

Thefe are reflections that naturally arife from the

fubjeft, and which therefore we have a right to make,
For certainly the great ufe of this fort of reading is,

to prevent miflakes in our own conducl, by obfer-ving

the fatal confequences of them in the conduct of other

men.

[3] To leave them voho remained and acled without

any legal authority ] The beginning of thefe difputes

in regard to civil affairs, was zeal for the conilitu-

tion. It was thought by many able men, that the

King's prerogative had entrenched too much upon the

liberty of the fubjeft, which certainly implied, that

there was a Conftitution, by which both ought to be

regulated; and to remedy this, it was thought requifite

to have the affiftance of a Parliament, the continuance of

which mould not depend on the will of the King; to .

which he affented, and thereby altered the Conftitution

in a very material point. When this power was taken

from rhe King, the two Houfes affumed to themfelves

a power cf making laws, which was as great an en-

croachment on the liberty of the fubjeft, as the

King's expecting as much obedience to be paid to his

Proclamations, as to afts of Parliament. By degrees

things went much farther, and at laft fo far, that

even the warmeft friends to Libert)-, and thofe too

who were believed to underftand our Conuitution

beft, thought it entirely loll- Serjeant Maynard,

who certainly was no courtier, and who was never

fufpefted of inclining too much to the power of

the Crown, made no fcruple of declaring, when '.ha

vote of Non-Aidrejfes was under confideration, that if

it palled the Parliament was difibived. He founded

his judgment upon this, that the Parliament of Eng-
land was the great council of the King of England ;

that therefore the relation was reciprocal, and that

one could not fublift without the other A vote

therefore, that they would have no farther corref-

ponder.ee with the King, 'was a plain declaration that

they would be no longer his council, and then it

was very natural for a Lawyer, to think they ivou/d

be nothing. It is alfo very remarkable, that fuch of
the wifeft and ableft men, as in the beginning of

this Parliament oppofed the Crown with the great-

eft vehemence, made no difficulty afterwrjrds of de-

claring, that they looked upon the Houfe of Com-
mons as diffolved, after the firft force was put upon
it. It was from their conceiving things in this light,

that Mr Denzil Hollis, afterwards Lord Hollis ; Mr
Annefley, afterwards Earl of Angleiey; and Sir Or-
lando Bridgman, fat as judges upon this Mr Axtel, and

the reft of the Regicides, without departing in their

opinion from their former principles, as appears clear-

ly from their behaviour on thefe trials, in which
they all of them affirmed, the force put upon the

Houfe made it no Houfe, and that fuch as endeavoured

to fcreen themfelves under the authority of the Par-

liament, by pleading the warrants they received from
the remnant that were left fitting, had no legal ju-

ftification, becaufe that remainder ceafed to be a Par-

liament In their judgment therefore, the murder

of the King was not only Treafon againft his Perfon,

Crown, and Dignity, but Treafon alio againft the

Conftitution, becaufe it was an aft done in confequence

of the Conftitution's being broken and difibived, by

virtue of an ufurped power. In all which, they feemed

to have afted very fenfibly and with great julcice.

For if a man may be guilty ofTreafon, and be punifhed

for it by law, tho' he pleads the King's command for

what he did, which is what no Lawyer ever denied ;

then, by a parity of reafon, no man can juftify the

doing an aft which is Trealon by Law, from the au-

thority
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December, revived the vote of non-addreffes, and though they were but twenty- fix in

number, took upon them to iffue a commiffion for trying the King, paffing a vote on

New-year's-day, 'That it was treafon in the King to levy war againft the Parliament (g).

On the ninth of January, the tryal of the King was proclaimed by found of trumpet

and beat of drum, in Weftminfter-Hall, at the Old Exchange, and in Cheapfide, and

all people were fummoned who had any thing to fay againft the King, to appear and be

heard (h). On the twentieth of January, when the King was brought before the High
Court of Juftice ; Colonel Stubberd, and Colonel Axtel, had the command of the foldiers

below flairs. The King demanded of Serjeant Bradfhaw, who was the Prefident, by
what authority they brought him there, and the Prefident appealing to the charge, which

was in the name of the Commons and People of England, Lady Fairfax, the General's

wife, cried out, It is a lye, it is falfe, not a half, not a quarter of the people, Oliver Crom-
well is a rogue and a traytor, which words were repeated by Mrs Nelfon. Upon this

Colonel Axtel cried out, Down with the whores, fhoot them, which vehemence of his

made him taken notice of (z ). The people at the time of his Majefty's paffing to his

tryal, moved by the fadnefs of the fight, cried out God fave the KING, which

obliged fuch as drove on his death, to procure another cry to countenance their defign,

and therefore Colonel Axtel beat the foldiers till they cried Juftice ! Juftice (k) ! And
on the laft day of the tryal, when the common people cried God preferveyour Majefty,

the foldiers were again taught, by the prevailing argument of the cane, to cry out,

Execution ! Execution {I) ! After the fentence was paffed, the King was carried through

the middle of King's ftreet, in a common fedan, by two porters, who out of reverence

to his perfon, went bare-headed, till the foldiers, under Colonel Axtel's command, beat

them, and forced them to put on their hats (m). After the murder of the King, when
Cromwell was fent into Ireland, the regiment in which Colonel Axtel ferved, was drawn
out by lot for that expedition, which occafioned his going over into that kingdom, where

he made a confiderable figure, was much efteemed and trufted by Cromwell,

and raifed for his fidelity, courage, and condudt, as General Ludlow tells us, to the

command of a regiment, and the government of Kilkenny and the adjacent precincT:,

which important truft, Ludlow farther tells us, he difcharged with diligence and fuccefs, and
in his ftation, (hewed a more than ordinary zeal in punifhing thofe Irifh, who had been

guilty of murdering the Proteftants (»). Other writers reprefent this in quite a different

light, and charge him with feverities, not at all inferior in cruelty to thofe committed
by the Irifh rebels themfelves (0) [C]. After Cromwell, on the twentieth of April,

1653, had turned the Long Parliament out of the Houfe, things took another turn, and
he having affumed the fupreme power to himfelf, fent over his fon Henry to Ireland,

where he commanded at firft as Major-General, and by his endeavours to eftablifh the

new government, fo difgufted all the godly, but more particularly the Anabaptifts, that

on the twenty-eighth of November, 1656, they fent Major Jones, and one Mr Doyley,
to acquaint him, that Quarter-mafter-General Vernon, Adjutant Allen, Colonel Barrowe,

and Colonel Axtel, defired to fpeak with him, upon which he offered to confer with

them immediately (p). As foon as they came into hisprefence, Colonel Barrowe, premifing

his and their many perfonal obligations received from the Major-General, told him,

that

pendency

p. 54.

thority of any other part of the Conftitution. Of
this Cromwell was fo fenfible, that when the aft for

trying the King was moved to be brought into the

(1) Walker's Hi- Houfe of Commons, he faid (i), That if any men moved
&0X

\ °
l

p"
d "" '^" "f " defign, he Jhould think him the greateft traytor

' 'in the vjor/d. But fince Providence and necefjity had
cafe them upon it, be fivou/d pray God to hlefs their

counfeh, tho* he were not provided on the fudden to give
them counfel.

[C] Committed hy the Irijh rebels themfelvei."\ At
the end of the Earl of Clarendon's hiftory of the

Irifh rebellion there is an Appendix, in which two
pieces are contained, the firft entitled, A Collection

of the feveral Maifacres and Murders committed by
the Irifh fince the 23d of Oftober, 1641; and the

fecond is called, a Collection of fome of the Maifa-
cres and Murders committed on the Irifh in Ireland,

fince Oftober 23, 1641. It is from this laft, thefe

fafis which follow in relation to the conduft of Mr
Axtel, while inverted with martial power in that king-

dom, are taken (2).

' 1650. Colonel Daniel Axtel, cut oft" the head of
' Mr Fitz-Gerret of Brownifbrd's fon, and hanged
' the fons of Mr Butler of Ballickify, and Mr Butler
' of Bonidftown, becaufe their fathers inlifted them-
' felves in his Majefty's army.

' One Francis Friiby, an Englishman and a Pro-
' teftant, Butler to the Duke of Ormond, having had
* quarter upon the rendition of Kilkenny to Cromwell,
' was apprehended by the faid Colonel Axtel, and for
' not confefling his Lord's plate,was tortured to death by
' burning matches between his fingers, in the caftle of
' Kilkenny.

1

(i) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Irifh Rebellion,

»• 353-

* 1 65 1. Major Shertel, an officer of his Majefty's
: army, having delivered the caftle of Ballimay, upon
: quarter of life and liberty to Colonel Axtel, was
: run thro' the body by the faid Colonel, and all his
:

foldiers, to the number of one hundred and ninety,
' were killed.

' Captain Thomas Shertel, a Captain of horfe in

his Majefty's army, coming to Kilkenny upon fafe

conduft, was hanged by the faid Axtel, becaufe

he had a good eftate within two miles of Kil-

kenny.
' 1650. Colonel Axtel hanged fifty of the inhabi-

tants nearThomaftown living under his protection, for

no other reafon, but that a party of Cromwell's army
was defeated the day before in that place, by fome
of the Royalifts.

' Colonel Axtel meeting one day forty men, wo-
men, and children, near the wood of Kildonan, who
were coming for greater fecurity to live within his

quarters, caufed them all to be killed.

' Some foldiers of the king's army, being taken in

a village in Grace's parifh, Colonel Axtel caufed all

the inhabitants of the faid village to be apprehended,

hanged three of them, and fold the reft of them
to the ifland of Barbadoes.
' The faid Axtel (as matter of recreation) com-
manded his troops to gather together a great num-
ber of the protected people near Kilkenny, and
being all in a duller, bid the troops rufh thro' them,

and to kill as many as happened on the left hand
of the troop, and to fpare the reft. Thirty perfons

were murdered then on that account.'

[D] And
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that finding themfelves of late not made ufe of they could not with falifaction to thcif

conferences receive pay from the publick, without doing fervice for it, and therefore

came to acquaint him, that they had upon folemn feeking of God, and ferious deliberation

with themfelves, reprefented to his Highnefs and the Lord Deputy, their refolutions to quit

their commands, and had fent their reafons for doing it, fignifying that they had referved

the delivering up of their commifiions to the Major-General, as a particular mark of

their refpecl: for him ; wherefore he did in his own, and in the name of the reft of the

officers, declare, that they were from thenceforward difcharged from any publick

employment in the army, and at the fame time they all of them tendered their com-
milTions, which the Major-General however did not think fit to accept, but they having

publickly declared, that they looked upon their offer as a fufficient difcharge, he thought

fit to appoint them another meeting, the next day, in the afternoon. He told them ac

this meeting, that he was very forry to find they were fo refolute in what they had propofed

the day before, as to giving up their commifiions, and that it was no pleafant thing

to him to receive them, from perfons who had fo long ferved the publick as they had
done. If they quitted indeed upon a confeientious diffatisfa&ion, he knew not well

what to reply, but that he hoped, when he parted with them the day before, that they

would have given him time to have reafoned the matter with them, and not have

put him upon giving fo fudden an anfwer. But fince confidering how pofitive they had
been, and that they had, contrary to his expectation, and that not in fo decent a manner
as he could have wifhed, made it the talk of the town, he thought himfelf concerned

forthwith to declare his acceptance of their propofal ; and that he fhould take care, fince

they infilled fo earneftly upon it, without any provocation of his, and contrary to his

defires, they fhould be fairly difcharged the army, and fatisfied what was due to each of

them ; and that fince they were refolved to retire, he fhould wifh them well in their

private capacities, and fhew them all refpecl: befitting the place he flood in there -, and
hoped that they would mind the promife they made the day before, of ferving God,
and being always ready to ferve the publick, in order thereto. Upon this they feemed

to exprefs great thankfulnefs, and very high fatisfaftion in the choice they had made,

only Colonel Axtel having firft premifed, that he thought himfelf now on a level with

the Major-General, complained in very rough and bitter language of the ill ufage he

had met with, and the flights that had been put upon him fince the great Revolution

in England, and the power of the Parliament had been devolved upon a fingle perfon,

which Mr Cromwell bore as patiently as he could ; but it appears clearly enough from
the letters he wrote to Secretary Thurloe, that he was extreamly fenfible of the ufage he had
met with, and looked upon thefe people, as abfolutely difaffected both to the government , , Th„ ri„e'S

in general, and to his family in particular (a) [Dl. The condition of Colonel Axtel state Papers,
/.. r yz/ l j

Vol. v. P . 671,

[/)] And to his family in particular] The fails con- ' nefs's difpleafure, and the mean efteem the other

tained in this remarkable letter of Major-General ' two had of their commands, with their general diffa-

Henry Cromwell; the reader has above in the text, ' tisfaftion to the government, was the true prin-

and what we are to give here, regards only Mr ' cipal caufe which induced them to it; and tho'

Cromwell's fentiments, and the apprehenfions he was ' they have faid, that the godly are difcouraged, I

under, from the open railing and private intrigues * do yet find a general rejoicing in thofe that are

of the Anabaptifts and other feftaries, with which ' godly, fober, and well affecfed ; that thefe gen-

the army in Ireland abounded, even in a greater ' tlemen have thus quitted their employments, and

proportion, than the army in England, where how- ' none troubled but a few of their own party, who
ever they were numerous enough. His words are thefe. ' are more aftlifled, that thefe gentlemen have thus

' Now although they pretended, fays he, that what ' befooled themfelves, in this their aflion, rather

' they had thus generally charged me with, was the ' than for any danger imminent to themfelves (3).' (
3 ) Thurloe's

' ground of their diffatisfaftion ; yet amongft all the After this, Mr Cromwell grew fo uneafv at the State Papers,

' venom they fpit againft me, and in all the plain- afperfions thrown upon him by thefe people, that Vo'- Vi P- 730-

' nefs and freedom they were pleafed to ufe towards in another letter to the Secretary, he intimated a
'* me, as looking on themfelves to be on even defire to lay down his own command, in order to

* ground with me, they would neither now, nor here- retire and live in peace ; on which the Secretary

' after, inftance any one particular, whereon to bot- wrote him a long letter, dated from Whitehall, De-
' torn their general calumnies, although myfelf, and cember 16, 1656, in which there are fome things,

' others, have been urging them thereunto. I can- that may contribute to the reader's more clearly ap-

', not deny, but my aftions, and the way I have prehending thefe matters, and therefore it may not
* taken for the management of things here, having be amifs to tranferibe a paragraph or two.
' thwarted and checked that exorbitant power, which ' Your Lordfhip's of the third inftant, came to my
' they formerly exercifed, may probably, have added ' hands upon Friday laft ; fince which, -viz. yefter-

' to their other difcontents. Yet 'tis notorioufly ' day, I received another, whereby I was. forry to

' known, how thefe gentlemen did with more than ' find your Lordfhip is under fome indifpofition of
' ordinary infolence, manifeft their difcontents, and ' body, but hope that your next will bring us the
' that in as publick manner as they could, againlt ' good news, that the Lord hath again reltored you,
' his Highnefs and the government, when his High- * as alfo the young Lady, which we heartily pray
' nefs firft affumed it, and how they have perfifted ' for. I humbly thank your Lordlhip, for the great

' and grown therein, is as well known, and that ' pains you have taken in your's of the third in-

' they have not acquiefced in their own diffatisfaftions, ' ftant, to make fo particular relation of what parted

' but have likewife endeavoured to corrupt and fe- ' between your Lordfhip, and thofe officers, who
* duce all others, whom they thought capable of re-

c have quitted their commands, which I communi-
' ceivir.g the impreflions of their factious and trou- ' cated to his Highnefs, that as he had an account

' blefome principle. It has been fince obferved by ' of the former part of this bufinefs, from your own
' other.-, and fince faid by fome of their own party,

' hand, fo he might alfo underftand the iflue it was
' that whatever they might pretend to me, as the ' brought to.

' grounds and caufe of this their withdrawing ; yet ' I am very forry to fee, that difcontent hath fo

' that the apprehenfions which two of them, namely ' far prevailed upon the fpirits of thofe, who do
' Allen and Vernon, had of being under his High- ' profefs to live by higher principles ; and trulv, I

VOL.1. N". XXVI. Gggg 'fhould
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from this time was very unpleafant, he lived in a private condition upon the efface he-

had acquired in the fervice, but inftead of that power and authority which he had

exercifed for fix years together over the town and diftrict of Kilkenny, he was now i:i

the fiate of a difaffected man, and not only without truft and without authority, but alfo

fo much fufpected by his fuperiors, that he could not take the flighted: journey about bis

private affairs, without having fpies fet over him, and being very frequently called

to account (z). All this was occafioned by the wild principles and reftlefs fpirits of the

Anabaptifts, which as they had brought about the fubverfion, firft of one government, and

then of another, were now grown as turbulent under a third Yet Henry Cromwell, when
vefted with the character of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was contented to watch over them
without perfecuting, and except the great jealoufy that he expreffed of their motions,

he kept his word with them very exactly, and treated them as well as they could expect (s).

After the death of the Protector, Oliver, which happened on the third ot September,

1658, things took a new turn, and his fon Richard, who had affumed the title of

Protector, immediately after his father's death, faw himfelf, in the beginning of the next

year, reduced to the fatal neceffity of diffolving, what he called a Parliament, with which

ended his authority, and on the feventh of May, 1659 (t), the remnant of the Long
Parliament, refumed the power of which they had been deprived by Cromwell •, and his

fon Henry, who commanded as Lord Lieutenant in Ireland, having fubmitted, as well

as his brother Richard, Lieutenant-General Edmund Ludlow was fent over to take the

fupreme authority there, and one of the firft things he did, being to new model the

army, Colonel Axtel came again into play, had a regiment given him, and was one of

the few perfons, in whom Ludlow chiefly confided (a). It may not be amifs to remark,

that though this gentleman changed his opinion with refpect to Church matters, and of a

Prefbyterian became an Anabaptift, yet as to his notions of civil government he remained

fomewhat more fteady, and was always looked upon as a zealous friend to a commonwealth.
It was this difpofition of his, and his clear reputation for courage and conduct, as an

officer, that induced General Ludlow to make choice of him, to command one divificn

of the Irifh Brigade, that was fent over to maintain the Parliament in poffeffion of their

authority, and to keep out the King, which however they were fo far from doing, that

they contributed very much to his return (w). The rifing of Sir George Booth, which
happened in Auguft the fame year, was the occafion of their being tranfported to England,

but they had no fhare in reducing him, which, was performed before their arrival, by
Major- General Lambert (x). Their coming however was efteemed of great fervice to

the Parliament, though it proved otherwife, for Colonel Zanchey, who commanded them,

concurred with the army in putting a new force upon that afiembly, which lafted till

Chriftmas, and then the Rump as it was called, was again reftored by the terror of

Monk's army, which was marching out of Scotland (y). As he at the beginning declared

pofitively for the Parliament, Colonel Axtel, and the reft of the officers of the Irifh

Brigade, kept that body of troops which were efteemed the belt in the kingdom, from
acting againft him, which if they had done in conjuction with Lambert, his defign in all

probability had mifcarried. But as Monk very well knew, that thofe forces would never

concur in reftoring the King, while under the officers who then commanded them, he
refolved to try whether it might not be poffible, to engage them firft to change their

officers, and then to fall into his meafures, which was the moft critical point he had to

manage. They were at that time quartered in Yorkfhire, and thither he fent Colonel

Redman, who had commanded a part of thofe troops in Ireland, under Henry Cromwell,
and who was turned out by Ludlow. He carried with him fome of his friends who had
ferved under him, and on his firft appearance, the beft part of the Irifh brigade very

fairly told Colonel Zanchey, and Colonel Axtel, that they might take what meafures they

thought fir, but that for themfelves, they were determined to ferve under Colonel Redman,
and their old officers (z). This revolt gave the death's wound to the Republick, for

Colonel Redman, purfuant to the orders he had received from General Monk, immediately

marched that body of old troops into Chefhire, which fo weakened Lambert's army, that

was before fuperior to Monk's, that it left him in no condition to oppofe the march of

that General to London, which Colonel Axtel perceiving, refolved to fhift for himfelf, and
being thenceforward deprived of all command, endeavoured to fettle his private affairs,

and fecure himfelf the beft way he could [a). But when a frefh opportunity offered of

afferting the Good Old Caufe, Colonel Axtel fhewed his affection to it, by venturing his

life in a very defperate undertaking, and that too as a private man. The occafion was
this, the Council of State had committed General Lambert to the Tower, in the beginning

of the month of March, but on the ninth of April, 1660 (b), he made his efcape from

thence,

fhould look upon it, as a judgment from God,
upon me, if I fhould defert my place, and leave

my ftation, incapacitating myfelf for any publick
fervice, becaufe all things did not fquare juft with
my apprehenfions (which is the beft of their cafs),

or rather, as fome fay, becaufe I could not govern
abfolutely exclufive of all others, this being (as is

faid) the true ground of their difcontent. Be it

what it will, it is from themfelves, having no pro-

vocation thereunto from your Lordfhip, which I

do much rejoice in ; and I am very confident,

that when they do ferioufly confider this aflion,

and with an impartial eye view what was in the

bottom of their fpirits, that moved them to take

and aft thefe resolutions, they will be afhamed

of themfelves before the Lord, and fearch their

hearts, what might be the caufe why the Lord

fhould leave them to this delufion (4).' a)
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thence, and got down as far as Daventry in Northampton (hire, where, having

affembled a confiderable body of horfe, he was joined by Colonel Okey, Colonel Axtel,

Colonel Cobbet, Lieutenant-Colonel Young, Major Creed, Captain Timothy Clare,

Captain Gregory, Captain Spinage, betides diverfe foldiers that were Anabaptifts (c). W Heaths

Colonel Richard Ingolfby, and Colonel Streater, who were lent to reduce Lambert, JJ™
nidej p '

followed him with fuch diligence, that on Eafter-day, which was that year on the twenty-

fecond of April, they came up with him in a plain near Daventry, having only a brook

between them. When the two bodies came near, ju(t as Colonel Ingolfby was going to

charge, Streater commanded fix files of mufqueteers to advance. One file gave fire, and

hurt one or two of Lambert's horfe. His drums beat, and in good order he advanced,

having given ftrift command, that his mufqueteers ihould not fire, till they came as near

as pufh of pike. But Lambert's men held the nofes of their piftols towards the ground,

and Nelthorp's troop came off to Ingolfby, Hafierigg's troop having deferted him before.

For Colonel Ingolfby fending Captain Elfemore before him with a party, as he marched

to find Lambert, met Captain Hafierigg, and took him prifoner, but releafed him upon

his parole, to fend his whole troop over to join Ingolfby, which he faithfully performed,

fending it to them by his Quarter-Matter, but he retired himfelf. Colonel Ingolfby told

Lambert he was his prifoner, whereupon Creed and the reft, earneftly intreated him to do
what he pleafed with them, but to let Lambert efcape, acquainting him that his life

could be of no advantage to him, which Ingolfby abfolutely refufed, telling them, that

he would not be treacherous to thofe that had commanded him, by fuch an ungenerous

aft. Lambert then turned about his horfe, and attempted to make his efcape, but

Ingolfby purfued him fo clofe, that he came quickly up to him, and vowed to piftol him
if he did not immediately yield. Lambert in great depreffion of fpirits, twice prayed

him to let him efcape, but when he faw he could not prevail, fubmitted as all as the reft

did, except Okey, Axtel, and Cleer, who efcaped (d). There is (till in being a very W Rennet's Hi-

extraordinary letter, written by Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, giving an account of this
p.°i2o.

u%fR"'

defeat, which deferves the reader's notice, and is therefore preferved in the notes [£].
This was the laft ftruggle that was made in favour of the Commonwealth, and Colonel

Axtel ufed his utmoft induftry afterwards to conceal himfelf, as forefeeing that it would
not be long, before he might be called to an account, for the large (hare he had taken in

the tryal of the King ; but his care in this refpeft was to very little purpofe, for before the

clofe of the month, he was difcovered and committed to prifon (<?). We are told by w Continuation

one of his friends, that he was betrayed by a Royalift, who having engaged him at a °^' Hiitory of

meeting, on pretence of treating with him for the purchafe of fome lands, gave notice of 733.

the time and place, by which he was apprehended and committed to the Tower (f).

After the King's Restoration, the bill of indemnity being then depending in the Houfe Manaoirs,°voi.

of Commons, they, on the fourteenth of June, 1660, refolved, That Daniel Axtel Jhottld
n1, p-+z -

be one of the Twenty excepted out of that bill (g). On the twelfth of July following, a ^ pub!,ck rn-

warrant was fent for his detenfion in the Tower, for high-treafon (h). On the twenty- diligence, 4/a,

ninth of Auguft, the King paffed the fo long expected aft, of free and general pardon, tLtlteffi.**.

out of which only two and fifty perfons were excepted, of which Colonel Daniel Axtel

was the fiftieth, as alfo the two perfons difguifed in frocks and vizors, who appeared upon [fife^e No""
the fcaffold at the murder of King Charles I, which perfons were left to be proceeded 29-

againft as traytors, according to the laws of England (i). On the tenth of October .

following, the grand-jury for the county of Middlefex, having found bills againft twenty- or Rennet's* fr-

eight perfons, for their concern in the King's -murder, of which Mr Axtel was the laft, s'fter
' '* 239>

they were brought to the feffions houfe in the Old Bailey, where Colonel Axtel was the

fame day arraigned, upon an indiftment for compafling and imagining the death of the

late King, when for fome time he refufed to plead, alledging that what he had done was
in purfuance of an Aft of Parliament, and therefore he conceived no inferior court ought
to judge of it, to which point he defired he might have counfel affigned (k). But the (*) state Tryais.

Court having reafoned with him, and told him, that in cafe of treafon, it was the fame Vo1, IL p- 3 IZi

• thing

[S] Is therefore preferved in the notes.'] This ' conduit of fuch a general This morning
Angular piece was after the Earl of Sandwich's de- ' the certain news of Colonel Lambert his being
ceafe found among his papers, and (hews plainly the ' taken, came to the council. There appeared with
importance of this defeat, in the opinion of that ' him fix troops of horfe in Daventry-Fields in Nor-
ftatefman, who was held to have the bell head for ' thamptonlhire. Colonel Okey, Axtel, Creed, Sir

publick affairs of any man in his time. It is very ' Arthur Hailerigg's fon and others ; but when Co-
fhort indeed, but (hort as it is, we find it very extenfive ' lonel Ingolfby came up, the kind men, without much
in point of fenfe, and we may likewife obferve that ' courage, rendered themfelves. Thus God has Waited
cant fo univerfally prevailed at that time, that even ' the wicked in their reputations and bloody defigns,

thofe men who molt defpifed it were obliged to ufe ' and I hope, will blefs us with a happy fettlement,

it, and that too not only in publick pieces, but in ' which is the prayers of,

private letters to their friends.

' My Lord,
A letter from Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, direfled

(5) Tr.mfcript ôr General Montague, dated Monday morning, in- ' Your mofl faithful, and
from the Earl of dorfed April the 23d, 1660 (5).
Sandwich's MSS, . Humble Servant,

of Mr Smith's
, jVT

MS. Collections, ., ,

p. 325.
' might be expected from it, fince put under the

of"Mr
h

Smkhv ' ]\/T
Y ^ord> >'our LordfhiP' s "«ter brings that

MS. Collections*
' J-VJL account of the fleet, and fo fatisfaftory as ' Anthony Ashley Cooper.

17] A very
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thing to ftand mute or to confefs the indictment, he was prevailed upon to plead Not
Guilty. When he Was afked How he would be tried ? and told that the proper anfwer
was, By God and his country, he faid that was not lawful, God not being locally prejent

;

however, he foon after made the ufual anfwer, and put himfelf upon his trial. This did

not come on till the fifteenth of October, 1660, when after challenging ten of the jury,

the indictment was opened, in which the Counfel for the Crown obferved, that the High
Court erected for the tryal of the late King, had all the formalities of a court, fuch as

their Prefident, their Counfel, their Chaplain, and their Guards, and as fome of their

Judges, one of their Counfel, and their Chaplain, had been already tried, they had now
brought this gentleman to the bar as the Commander of the Guard, and then proceeded to

call their evidence {I). Mr Holland Simpfon proved, that Colonel Axtel had the com-
mand of the foldiers below ftairs, and threatned to fhoot Lady Fairfax for disturbing the

Court. Colonel Hercules Huncks depofed, that on the day the King died, himfelf,

Colonel Phayre, Colonel Hacker, and Cromwell, being in a room together, Cromwell
deflred him to fign a warrant for the King's execution, which he having refufed to do,

and Cromwell having given him fome harfh language on that account, Mr Axtel faid,

' Colonel Hunks, I am afhamed of you, the (hip is now coming into the harbour, and
' will you ftrike fail before we come to anchor'. Mr Axtel pofitively denied this, and told

Colonel Hunks that himfelf was named in the warrant for execution, and that he wifhed

he did not make others a peace-offering to fave himfelf. Sir Purbeck Temple fwore,

that Mr Axtel beat the foldiers to make them cry Juftice and Execution, that he laughed

and fcoffed with them during the trial, and that he fullered, and, as the witnefs believed,

procured the foldiers to fire powder in the palms of their hands, which threw fuch clouds

of fmoak into the King's face, that he was obliged to rife out of his chair, and beat

it off with his hand. Mr John Jeonar, who was one of the King's domeftick fervants,

and attended him at the tryal, gave pofitive evidence, that when the Court broke up
the Exit day, Colonel Axtel ordered the guards to cry Juftice, Juftice -, and the laft day,

Execution, Execution ; and he farther depofed, that being very near the Colonel, he
(
m

) ibid. p. 372. heard him lead that cry, by making ufe of the fame words himfelf (»z). One Samuel
Burden, who had been a foldier in the King's army, but at the time of the tryal in

Colonel Axtel's regiment, fwore, that himfelf and others were commanded by the

Colonel to give evidence againft the King, and for that purpofe were fent to Mr Cook,
who managed the charge againft the King, to have their examinations taken, which was

accordingly done. This man likewife fwore, that die Colonel fent one Elifha Axtel with a

file of foldiers, to take boat and go down to the common hangman, who lived beyond the

(») ibid. p. 373- Tower, in order to fetch him to execute the King (n). Lieutenant-Colonel Nelfon depofed,

that in private converfation at Dublin, Colonel Axtel acknowledged to him, that he was

concerned in the fecret of managing the King's execution, and being defired, by the

witnefs to tell him who the perfons were that appeared upon the fcaffold in vizors, he

told him they were two Serjeants, well known both to him and to the witnefs, and that

(»1 ibid, ubi fu- their names were Hewlet and Walker (0). Such was the evidence given to fupport the

Pra - charge in the indictment, for compaffing and imagining the death of the King. In his

defence, Colonel Axtel alledged, that he was a commiffion officer under the Lord Fairfax,

as he had been before under the Earl of Effex, and by his commiffion was to obey his

fuperior officer, (who commanded him that day to Weftminfter-Hall,) according to

the cuftoms of war •, fo that if he had difobeyed his fuperior officer, then he had died,

and now mult die for obeying him. But the Court told him he might have refufed

without any danger, as well as Colonel Hunks ; and that pqffive as well as atli-ve obedience

was required from every man, and that neither his nor his fuperior's commiffion bid him
kill his father, much lefs the father of his country. As for the mufquets mounted
towards the Lady, he faid that if a Lady grew uncivil to difturb the Court, he could do
no lefs than check her. That his ftriking the foldiers for not crying Juftice was a

miftake, for he faid he (truck them becaufe they did it, faying, 1 11 give you Juftice.

That his inciting, them at the fentence to cry Execution, was the exertion of Juftice, and

that could do no hurt. The Court took a great deal of pains to (hew him the infufficiency

of thefe pretences, and how incompatible they were with the conftitution of this king-

f^ibid. p. 374. dom, and the laws of the land (p), upon which fubject we meet with a very curious and

inftructive paffage, in the Reports of a very learned Judge [F]. The tryal lafted, on
account

(6) Ludlow's Me-
moirs. Vol. III.

p. 8;—SS.

Oldmixon's Hifl.

of the Stuarts,

Vol. I. p. 482,

483.

[F~\ A very curious and inJlruBive paffage in the He-

ports of a 'very learned Judge.~\ The perfon here meant is

Sir John Kelyng, fome time ChiefJuftice of the court of

King's Bench. But in order to judge of this point,

it is nccefiary to confider Mr Axtel's defence more
at large, especially as fome writers magnify it, as the

ftrongeft, cicarelt, and mod heroick piece any where
extant (6). The beft and moft fenfible fpeech he made
was this, wherein he puts the objection refolved by
Kelyng, and therefore let it ferve as a fpecimen of
his eloquence.

' My Lords, I muft acknowledge my ignorance
' of the laws, being a thing I never ftudied, nor have
• the knowledge of. But I have heard it is the duty

of your Lordlhips and the Judges to be of counfel

for the prifoner in things wherein he is ignorant in

matter of Law, to make his juft defence ; and there-

fore, my Lord, the indictment itfelf being matter

of Law, if your Lordlhip pleafes not to grant me
counfel to fpeak to matters of Law, I humbly pray

that your Lordlhips will be pleafed that for want

of knowledge in formalities, punitilioes, and niceties

of the Law, I may not undo myfelf. I have

heard by a learned Judge, that tho' the Judge be of

counfel to the King, yet by his oath he is alfo to

be counfellor to the prifoner, and (lands as mediator
: between the King and prifoner ; and therefore, my
: Lord I (hall beg that humble favour, that w:hcrcirt

' I (hall
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account of the prifoner's long and large defence, for upwards of three hours, but the jury

without going from the bar found him guilty. On the fixteenth of October, he was

brought up again to the feffions-houfe, in order to receive fentence, at which time

Mr Axtel infilled, that there was no overt-aft proved againft him fufficient to fupport

the indictment, and fuggefted, that he died only for words ; upon which the Lord Chief

Baron obferved, that it was otherwife, that he was prefent in the Court, beating the

foldiers, and fending for an executioner, which were all of them fads and not words.

Upon this Colonel Axtel appealed to God, that he did not find himfelf guilty of con-

futing, contriving, or having any hand in the death of the King, and concluded that

he was innocent, and prayed God that his blood might not cry againft them (q). Then
filence being commanded, the Lord Chief Baron made a long fpeech, in which he told

Colonel Francis Hacker and Mr Axtel, that they had no caufe to hope for mercy, nor

was there any room for mercy, and then pronounced that fentence which is ufually given

in cafes of high-treafon (r). After he was carried back to Newgate, he mewed himfelf

very full of fpirit and courage, fpoke to every body that was about him with great

vehemence and zeal for the caufe in which he died, as appears very fully from the account

of

3°

(?) Ibid, p. 4Q2;

(r) Ibid. p. 40J,
404.

I fhall fall fhort to make the beft improvement
of my plea in matter of Law, that your Lordfhips

will help me, and not take advantages againft me,
as to the niceties, formalities, and pun&ilioes of the

Law ; and my Lord, this is a refemblance of that

great day where Chrift will be Judge, and will

judge the fecrets of all hearts, and of all words, and
of all perfons, and by him all aftions are weighed,

he knows all our hearts, and whether there be malice,
:

or how it Hands in the frame of each heart before

him in this place ; and therefore I hope, there will

be nothing by prejudging, or any thing by pre-

cluding to be fo black a perfon, as is feemed to be

faid againft me : my Lords I not Ihorten the time,
' and come to fpeak as to the authority ?

' Lord Chief Baron. As to what, Sir?
' Col. Ax. I fpeak as to the authority by which, or under

which, I afted ; I humbly conceive, my Lord, under
• favour,that I am not within the compafs of that ftatute
: of 25 Ed. III. for that queftionlefs muft intend pri-

' vate perfons, counfelling, compajjing, or imagining
c the death of the King. But you know, my Lords,
: the war was firft ftated by the Lords and Commons,
' the Parliament of England, and by virtue of their

authority was forced to be raifed ; and they pre-

tended by Law, that the right of the militia was in

' them, and your Lordfhips well remember, in feveral
:

declarations and afls that were mutually exchanged
; between his Majefty and Parliament ; and, my Lord,
' that was the authority, the Lords and Commons
: aflembled in Parliament, raifed a force, and made the

Earl of Effex General, and after him the Earl of
: Manchefter of the Eaftem affociation, and after
: that, Sir Thomas Fairfax Lord General of the
: forces ; by this authority I afted, and this authority
: I humbly conceive to be legal, becaufe this Par-
: liament was called by the King's writ, chofe by the
: people, and paired a bill they mould not be dif-

' folved without their own contents, that the Parlia-
: ment was in being when the tryal was, and a que-
' ftion whether yet legally diffolved.

1 In the fourth place they were not only owned (and
' obeyed) at home, but abroad, to be the chief au-
' thority of the nation, and alfo owned by foreign
' ftates and kingdoms, who fent ambaffadors for that
' purpofe, under them did all Judges of the land
1

aft, who ought to be the eye of the land, and the
1 very light of the people to guide them in their

' right aftions, and I remember the Judges upon trial,

' (I have read it of high-treafon) Judge Thorp, Ni-
' chols, and Jermin, have declared it publickly, that
' it was a lawful, juftifiable thing, by the law of
' the land to obey the Parliament of England. My
' Lord, it further appears as to their authority over
' the people of this nation, petitioning them as the
' fupreme and lawful authority; and, my Lords, as
' I have heard it hath been objected that the Houfes
' of Lords and Commons could make no aft ; truly

' my Lord, if you will not admit them to be afts,

' tho' they entitle them fo, call them fo, and are
' obeyed as fo, by the Judges, minifters, and officers

' of ftate, and by all other perfons of the nation, yet
' I hope, they cannot be denied to be orders of Par-
' liament, and were they no more fo but orders, yet
' were they fufficient, as I humbly conceive, to bear
' out fuch as afted thereby ; and, my Lord, the Par-

VOL. I. No. 26.

' liament thus conftituted, and having made their

' Generals, he, by their authority, did conltitute and
' appoint me to be an inferior officer in the army,
' ferving them in the quarters of the Parliament, and
' within their power, and what I have done, my
' Lord, it hath been done only as a foldier, deriving
' my power from the General. He had his power
' from the fountain, to wit, the Lords and Commons

:

' and, my Lord, this being done, as hath been faid

' by feveral that I was there, and had command in

' Weftminfter-hall, truly, my Lord, if the Parliament
' command the General, and the General the inferior

' officers, I am .bound by my commiffion, accord-
' ing to the laws and cuftoms of war, to be where the
' regiment is, I came not thither voluntarily, but
' by command of the General, who had a commiffion
' {as I faid before) from the Parliament. I was no
' counfellor, no contriver, I was no Parliament-man,
' none of the Judges, none that fentenced, figned,

' none that had any hand in the execution, only that

' which is charged, is, that I was an officer in the
' army ; if that be fo great a crime, I conceive I am
* no more guilty than the Earl of Eifex, Fairfax,
' or the Lord of Manchefter.' [Who was then fitting

on the ben«h.J Judge Mallet told him he was not

charged as an officer in the army. ' My Lords, faid

' he, that is the main thing they do inlift upon. My
' Lord, I am no more guilty, than his excellency the
* Lord General Monk, who acted by the fame au-
' thority, and all the people in the three nations

;

' and, my Lord, I humbly fuppofe, if the authority
' had only been an authority in faft and not right,

' yet thofe that afted under them ought not to be
' queftioned ; but if the authority commanded, what-
' foever offence they committed, efpecially that that

' guided me was no lefs, than the declared judgment
' of the Lords and Commons fitting in Parliament

;

' they declared that was their right as to the militia,

' and having explained feveral ftatutes of Henry VII,
' wherein the King having interchanged feveral de-
' clarations with the Parliament, the Parliament comes
' to make an explanation on that ftatute, and, my Lord,
' it is in folio 280, wherein they do pofitively ex-

' pound it, and declare it as their allowed judg-
' ment. To clear up all fcruples to all that mould
' take up arms for them, fays the Parliament, there,

' as to the ftatute of the 1 1 of Henry VII, chap. 1

.

' which is printed at large, comes there to explain
' it in general, and comes here, folio 2S1, and
' gives this judgment : It is not, fay they, agree-
' able to reafon or confcience that any one's duty
' Ihould be known, if the judgment of the High
' Court of Parliament be not a rule to them. In
' the next place, this is the next guidance, rule, and
' judgment of Parliament upon the expofition of this

' ftatute, and as they have faid in feveral places (was it

' not too much to take up your Lordfhip's time)
' that they are the proper judges and expounders of
' of the Law. The High Court of Parliament have
' taken upon them to expound the Law, and faid

' that we Lawyers will give the meaning of the
' text, contrary to what they have expounded ths

' meaning under their hands. In the fame decla-

* ration, his Majefty is pleafed to quit that ftatute

* upon which I Hand indifted, the 25 Edward III,

' where they do, my Lord, expound this very ftatute,

H h h h 'in
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Stuarts Vol.]

483.

of his behaviour, printed after his death, by the care of thofe of his party [G]. In this

difpofition he continued, without the lead alteration or finking of his fpirits, which muft
be attributed to his notions of religion, that had made fuch an impreffion upon his mind,
as entirely prevented his feeling any thing of that weaknefs and terror, v/hich is incident

,.-,,.,.,....„.
s

to human nature, at the near approach of death, and of a violent and fhameful death
Hiftory of the efpecially (s). But the account beforementioned fhews us, that he remained firm to the laff,

and fpoke with the fame freedom that day he died, as on any other in his whole life [H ].

On

' in the declaration made in 1643, folio 722. I come Hacker then faid, but I ha<ve much to cemp/ain of
' to the declared judgment, wherein they did po-
' fitively fay, that the perfons that do aft under their

' authority, ought not to be queftioned as perfons
' guilty, folio 727 ; that is the expofition that the
' Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament do
' make upon the ftatute (7).'

This fpeech, (hews how capable Mr Axtel was of

He' added, that if defending himfelf, and pleading for his life, and at

the reprefaita- the fame time demonftrates how calmly, equally, and
tiMs of the people

&l the court dea]t lth hj allowing him all
were guilty, the J

.
J
,., • r r • , - i- - -r,

people were guil-
tlle liberty requiiite for a man in his condition. But

notwithstanding all thefe plaufible arguments, the

Lord Chief Juilice before mentioned, has told us

what the Law is, and what a man has to truft to,

when he comes before a court of juftice, in thefe

{7) State Tryals,

Vol. II. p. 373,
374>

ty, and then i

would be impofiV

ble to find ajury

(8) Kelyng's Re-
ports, p. 13.

in that matter. Colonel Axtel afterwards fitting on
his bedfide, clapping his hands faid, if I had a
thoufand lives I would lay them all down for the Caufe

:

'whereupon another godly miniftcr then prefent, ajked
him what he meant by the Caufe. Colonel Axtel
replied, Sir, I tell you I mean the caufe which we
were encouraged to and engaged in under the Parlia-

ment, which was for common right and freedom
and againft the Surplice and Common-prayer book-,

and I tell you, that Surplices and Common-prayer
books mall not Hand long in England, for itis not of God.
And afterwards thinking he mould not die that

day, defired fome retirement, but news coining
that he muft die within an hour ; (though it was
not fo) he quickly made himfelf ready to go, and

words. " (8) Memorandum, that upon the trial of looking upon his gloves, faid, Thefe are my wedding
one Axtel, a foldier, who commanded the guards

' at the King's trial and at his murder; he juftified

' that all he did, was as a foldier by the command
' of his fuperior officer, whom he muft obey or die.

' It was refolved that was no excufe, for his fuperior
' was a traitor, and all that joined with him in that

' aft were traitors, and did by that approve the
' treafon, and where the command is traiterous, there
' the obedience to that command is alfo traiterous.'

[G] After his death by the care of his party.] He
aflerted conftantly, that he was a martyr for the good
old caufe ; faid he wifhed the King as well as his

own foul; but conceived that they had murdered
him, and might as well have done it in the Tower,
as have made all that buftle, for they had nothing
in their own Law, or in God's Law, that would con-

demn him, but it was enough, his name was Axtel.

Such was his difpofition, and fuch his notion of
the juftice that was done him. But to proceed with that

relation which his friends have given of him.
Having given an account to fome perfons for their

fatisfaftion, about his proceedings againfl: the rebels

in Ireland, he faid, I can fay in humility, that God did

ufe me as an inltrument in my place, for fuppreffing of
the bloody enemy, and when I confidered their bloody
cruelty in murdering fo many thoufands of Proteftants

and innocent fouls, that word was much upon my
heart ; give her blood to drink for Jhe is worthy ; and
fometimes we neither gave nor took quarter, though
felf-prefervation would have faid, give that which you
may expeft to have.

One coming in told him, that his fellow-prifoner
died nobly and chearfully ; (well faid he ; how do they
ltand) anfwer was made, upon a ladder. Bleffed be

God, faid he, it is a Jacob's ladder.

The fun ihining in the room, he faid, if it be fo

glorious to behold the fun, what will it be to behold
the Son of Glory ? Laying his hand upon (his fellow-

prifoner) Colonel Hacker, he faid, Come, brother, be
not fo fad, by this time to -morrow vie Jhall be
ivith our Father in glory ; and what hurt will they

do us, to bring us through the crofs to the crown?
Well, our God is the God of Newgate.
Then the officer coming to carry them down

into the dungeon, he took his leave of many of his

friends then prefent, faying, Love the Lord Jefus, love
the Lord, and weep not for me, for God hath wiped
away all tears ; and coming to the door of the dungeon
faid, I am now going to my bed of rofes, my laft

bed.

Many friends being with him, there was an emi-
nent godly minifter of the Pelbyterian way, and Co-
lonel Axtel taking him by the hand faid, I have one
word to fpeak to you, it is much upon my heart,

that one great caufe, why the Lord contends thus with
his people, is for want of their love towards them
that were not of their minds ; to which the mi-
nifter replied, truly, Sir, I think fo too; the Lord
help us, that wherein we fee we have done amifs
we may do fo no more.
Then faid Colonel Axtel, I blefs God I have not

much ta charge myfelf with in this matter, Colonel

Joves, my mortal muft marry immortality.

Some friends going to fee him the night before
he was executed, found him at fupper very chearful,

and many being prefent, he faid, take heed of tem-
porizing, &c. for that hath been the occafion of
great evil. Then fpeaking to an officer there prefent
that had continued till of late in the army, faid, Bro-
ther, thou haft been greatly guilty herein, the Lord
forgive thee, thou haft a great hand in this. To
which the perfon replied, / conffs I have been fo
too much. Colonel Axtel anfwered, there is yet mercy
for thee if the Lord give repentance.

Moreover he faid, the Lordforgive that poor wretch,
Lieutenant-Colonel Nelfon, for he hath fworn falfly
in his evidence, and now is that word made good,
that brother (hall betray brother unto death, and
fpeaking of Colonel Tomlinfon faid, ah! he hath
appeared five pound lighter in twenty, than 1 thought

him to be ; and for Colonel Huncks, he was the

uncivileft of all about the late King, and yet he
comes in a witnefs againji Hacker and me.

That evening many friends being with him, he
prayed with them, and in that duty the Lord by
his Spirit, filled him with excellent expreffions to

the great refrelhing of thofe about him, and bewail-

ing the great divifions amongft God's people, he faid,

Lord, if they will not live together in love, thou wilt

make them lie together in fufterings. Then minding
their prefent condition faid, Lord, death is the King
of terrors to nature, but it is a believer's choice

friend, it is thy high-way to lead us into glory. After

prayer, taking notice of his daughter, he faid to her,

get an intereft in Chriji, and keep clofe to him, he
will be a better father to thee than I ; and (o

took his leave of her (9).

[#] On that day as on any other in his whole

life.'] It is very clear from the account that has been

already given, that no man could behave with greater

firmnefs than Mr Axtel did; yet was he very far from
boafting of it, or from attributing it to his natural

courage; on the contrary, he checked fome of his

friends for praifmg his conftancy, and very wifely

advifed them, to fay nothing of him till they faw

him upon the uppermoft round of the ladder : he

told his daughter at the fame time, that he had left

Jefus Chrift an executor in truft for ber(\o). This (10) Ibid. p. 84.

was in the evening of the day before he died, in

which day, he is faid to have prayed folemnly five

times, by which, very probably, he heated himfelf

to fuch a degree, as ferved to keep up that extraordi-

nary fervour he Ihewed to the laft.

The day of their execution being come, feveral

godly minilters fpent fome time in prayer with Co-

lonel Axtel and Colonel Hacker, and many friends

coming in to pay their laft refpefts, Colonel Axtel

feeing one of his familiar friends and companions,

faid, my dear brother, thou art better than I am, and

yet I muft go to heaven before thee for all that.

He very chearfully faid to diverfe then with him,

dear friends, rejoice, ' I am going where ye fhall be
' alfo ; yea, where we fhall be for ever with the Lord,

' and never part, and be without any more change.
' I beicech

(9) Speeches and

prayeisof fome of

the late King's

Judges, 4/0,

1060, p. 05, 86.
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On Friday the nineteenth of October, about nine in the morning, Colonel Francis

Hacker, and Colonel Daniel Axtel, were drawn on one hurdle from Newgate to Tyburn,

where they behaved with great boldnefs and refolution, more efpecially the latter, who
was the better fpeaker of the two, and who did not fail to juftify his conduct to the

people, with the fame fort of arguments he had ufed before his Judges, as may be

feen in a note (/) [/]. After the execution was performed, the head ot Colonel Axtel
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was Vo1 ' II
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* I befeech you follow the Lamb wherever he
' goeth, tho' he may lead you in a harm, difmal,

' and difficult way ; yet at laft he will bring you into

' a pleafant path, and caufe you to lie down in

' pleafant paftures in the land of reft.

' Oh ! be faithful unto the death and he will give

'- you a crown of life, as he hath given to your
' fuffering brethren. Oh! all that we have or do
' fuffer, is but to make Chrift and heaven more
' fweet, dear, and glorious unto us ; all the fad fteps

* we Ihall tread on this ladder, is but to mount us

* to heaven, for at the top are angels ready to receive

* us, as was on Jacob's ladder; ALL the things I

' meet with move me not, I blefs my God, for I am
' fure to fight a good fight, and finifh my courfe with joy.'

Afterwards taking his leave of his fon, embracing

him in his arms, he faid, My dear fon, fare thee well,

I muft leave thee, get an intereft in Chrift and love

him, nothing elfe will ftand thee in ftead, but an in-

tereft in him. Then calling for his Bible he hugged

it, faying, this hath the whole caufe in it, and I may
carry this without offence ; and calling to a friend,

he defired him to remember his love to the congre-

gation where he was a member ; and after took his

leave of all his friends, exhorting them, with much
chearfulnefs, to love the Lord Jefus Chrift and keep

clofe to him, and fo with great joy addreffed himfelf

to go to his next work (11).

[I] As may be feen in a Note.] When they came to

the place of execution, Mr Axtel defired leave of the

Sheriff to fpeak freely to the people, becaufe, as he faid,

it was the laft time he was to fpeak. The Sheriff told

him, that he knew very well what the court forbid him

to enter upon when at his trial, which therefore he

ihould avoid there and confine himfelf to his prefent

concern, and then he Ihould have free leave to deliver

what he thought fit, the rather becaufe he had intimated

that he would fpeak fomewhat for the benefit of the

people. This leave thus obtained, Mr Axtel turned to-

wards the people with a rope about his neck ; and, be-

caufe Colonel Hacker was no great Orator, delivered

the fenfe of them both to a prodigious concourfe of

people, in a fpeech to the effect, following.

I fay the very caufe for which I have engaged is

contained in this book of God (having the Bible in his

hand) both in the civil and religious rights of it, which

I leave to you (giving the book to Mr Knowles).

You fee a dead man living, and yet I hope I Ihall live

to all eternity, thro' the mediation of Jefus Chrift the

mediator ofthe covenant of Free Grace. I muft truly tell

you, that before the late wars it pleafed the Lord to

call me byhis Grace thro' the work of the miniftry, and

afterwards keeping a day of humiliation in falling and

prayer, with Mr Simeon Alh, Mr Love, Mr
Woodcock, and other minifters in Laurence- Lane, they

did fo clearly ftate the caufe of the parliament, that I

was fully convinced in my own confcience of the juft-

nefs of the war, and thereupon engaged in the parlia-

ment fervice (which as I did and do believe) was the

caufe of the Lord; I ventured my life freely for it, and

now I die for it.

Then Mr Sheriff faid to this purpofe, Sir, remember
yourfelf.

Colonel Axtel proceeded : And after the work of

the Lord was done in England, my lot call me in the

fervice of Ireland, and I thank the Lord I was fervice-

able to the Englilh nation in that country, and have

difcharged my duty fully, according to the trull commit-

ted to me there. As for the fadl for which I now fuffer,

it is for words, only for words, and but for words, and

the fentence is already reverfed in my o *n confcience ;

and it will be reverfed by Jefus Chrift, by and by; I

pray God, from the very bottom of my foul, to for

give all that have had any hand in my death, both

witneffes and jury, and the court lhat paffed fentence ;

for confidering the doflxine of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

as he hath laid it down. Matt. v. 44. ' It hath been
' faid of old time, love your neighbours, and hate your
' enemies; but I fay unto you, love your enemies, and
' pray for them that hate and defpitefully ufe you,

' that you may be the children of your father which is

' in heaven.'

I defire, according to this doftrme,from the bottom of
my heart, that God would give them true repentance,

and not lay their fin to their charge, nor my blood,

which by God's andman's law, (I think) could not juflly

have been brought here to fuffer : But I blefs God I have

fome comfortable affurance, that I (hall be embraced in

the arms of Chrift, and have caufe to hope that his

fpirit (hall cany my foul into the Father's hands. And
if the glory of this fun-ihine be fo great (the fun then

mining bright) how much more is the glory of the Son
of God, who is the Sun of righteoufnefs ? I think it

convenient to give you fome account of my faith. I

believe all things written in the Old and NewTeftament,
as the principles and doftrine of a believer's faith : I

believe the bleffed ordinances of Chrift, that it is our
duty to hear the word preached, to feek unto God in

prayer, and to perform family duties, and to walk in the

communion of Saints ; and for my own part, I am a

member of a congregation, which I judge to be the

way of Chrift, (and were it for that only I were to die

I would witnefs to it) which is a company of men bom
again by his grace, that walk in the ways of Chrift

blameleis and harmlefs. I believe Jefus Chrift dyed for

poor fmners, of whom I am chief as the Apoftle Paul

faith. This is a faithful faying and worthy of all accep-

tation. That Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave

finners of whom I am chief. And if the Apoftle might
fay fo, much more may I.

My friends and countrymen, I have reafon to bewail

my own unprofitable life, having been very unfruitful

unto the people of the Lord. The Lord knows I have

much fault upon my part, were it not for the blood of

Chrift that cleanfeth and walheth me, according to his

promife faying, I loved you and wafhed away your fins

in my own blood. For there is no remiflion of fins

without the blood of Chrift. I defire you all to loath

and call off fin, it were better to fuffer than to fin. It is

better to die than to fin, nothing could grieve our Sa-

viour but fin, and therefore have a care of that. You
and I muft meet one day at the bar of Chrift, and the

Son of God Ihall be our judge, for God hath committed

all judgment to the Son, that all men fhould honour the

Son as they honour the Father. This day is a refem-

blance of that day, therefore be ferious ; I beg as

much good to your immortal fouls as I expeft to enjoy

by and by. I befeech you beg of God, that he would

fave your fouls, and omit no opportunity through the

ftrength of the Lord, to believe and put your truft in

the Lord Jefus Chrift. Be fure to labour after affurance

of your intereft in him, or elfe you will be of all men
moll miferable ; for I of all men were moll miferable,

if I had not believed to fee the goodnefs of the Lord
in the land of the living.

Bleffed be the Lord that brings me into this ftate ; let

the way or means be what they will, it is God's

fovereignty who made thefe creatures fo, to difpofe

of them how he pleafeth, and God hath ordained

this death for me from all eternity. The Lord Chrift

often prayed, Thy will be done ; this is the Lord's

will. He hath numbered my days, and my times

are in his hand. Many feek the ruler's favour, but

every one's judgment is from the Lord. When Pi-

late faid unto Chrift, Knowcft thou not, that I have

a power to crucify thee ? Chrift anfwered him, Thou
couldeft have no power againft me, except it were

given thee from above. Therefore I acknowledge the

righteous hand of God ; he is righteous, but I am
finful. Therefore will I bear God's indignation, be-

caufe I have finned againft him.

It is faid of Jefus Chrift, that for the joy fet be-

fore him, he endured the crofs and defpifed the

(hame, and is fet down at the right hand of God,

where I hope to fee him by and by in glory and

majefty, and to fee his angels and believers wor-

(hipping of him, and therefore I defpife the (hame ;

our Saviour died upon the crofs without fin ; I am
a finful creature, a wretched fmner, and (hall I ex-

peft better than he that was my mailer ? He who
was
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was fet up at the further end of Weftminfter-Hall, and his quarters were in like

manner difpofed of, fo as to become fpeftacles in other publick places. But the body of
Mr Hacker, was by his Majefty's great favour given entire to his friends, and by
their care was decently interred. At the time of his death, the Colonel left behind him
a widow and feveral chilldren, for whofe fubfiftance he had made a competent provifion

in the time of his profperity.

(12) Speeches

ami Prayers of

the late King's

Judges, p. 89,

9°, 9'-

(13) Ibid. p.

—96.
9 1

was holy, and never had a fmful thought, in all his

life, and died not for himfelf, but for us, that we
might live through his death, that through his po-

verty, we might be made rich ; and Chrift, having

done this for his people, it ihould not be in their

eyes thought a delpicable thing, that we mould fuffer

for him, having been engaged in the work of God.
Eut Chrift muft prevail in righteoufnefs, and he will

prevail. Now, Mr Sheriff, I thank you for your civility

and for this leave (12).

Then Colonel Hacker rofe up, and fpoke to him
in private, after which Colonel Axtel afked the She-

riff, whether they were both to die together, and

being anfwered in the affirmative, Colonel Hacker
read a paper, containing what he had particularly

to fay, and which was very fhort; he then intreated

Colonel Axtel, that he would be (to ufe his own
words) both their mouths to Gcd. Mr Axtel com.
plying with this requeft, having firft entreated the filence

and attention of the people, and that they would join

with him in his application to God, with a com-
pofed frame of fpirit, and an audible voice, he

prayed for better than half an hour, in which he

prayed for the government, the magiftrates, and for

the executioner ; he likewife prayed very heartily for

the King, under the name of the Chief Magiftrate

of this nation, and throughout the whole, did not

receive the leaft interruption (13).

After he had ended his prayer, he gave the She-

riff thanks again for his civility, and then turning to

Colonel Hacker, they faluted and embraced each o-

ther in their arms, and faid, the Lord fweeten our

paffage, and give us a happy meeting with himfelf

in glory. Then pulling his cap over his eyes, ex-

pecting as is fuppoied, that the cart fliould be drawn

away, with his hands lifted up, he uttered thefe

words with a loud and audible voice, Lord Jefus re-

ceive my fpirit ; but the cart Haying a little longer,

he lift up his hands a fecond time, and with the
like audible and loud voice, faid, Into thy hands,
O Father ! I recommend my fpirit ; and yet in re-

gard there was no man found to put forward the
horfe to draw away the cart, until the common
hang-man came down out of the cart himfelf to do
it. The carman, as many witneffes affirm, faying

he would lofe his cart and horfe, before he would
have a hand in hanging fuch a man ; by this means
he had opportunity to lift up his hands and utter the

like words a third time alfo (14).

One thing more his friends thought very remarkable,
f restate Tml.,'

that when Colonel Axtel, and Colonel Hacker, were Vol. II. p. 416

taken out of the fledge into the cart, the fpedlators being concluding the

in great numbers there, behaved themfelves very civilly,
accounl: tllere>

only two perfons among them, as foon as the ropes

were put about their necks, cried out very earneftly,

hang them, hang them, rogues, traitors, murderers;

hang them, draw away the cart. Whereupon a man
that flood by them, defued them to be civil, and
faid, Gentlemen, this is not civil, for the Sheriff

knoweth what he has to do ; and thereupon they
were filent, and gave attention to Colonel Axtel's

fpeech and prayer ; but before he had done, thofe

very perfons were fo affected, that they could not
refrain from pouring out many tears upon the place,

and went afide to a place a little more retired to

weep ; and that man that before defired them to

be civil, went after them, and beheld them to his

great admiration, as himfelf hath narrated (15).
(t 5) Speeches ine

This behaviour fully juftifies, what was faid in a for- hS"kim't
mer note, of the force of Enthufiafm. E Judges, p. 56.

(a) Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 168.

See alio the in-

scription on his

grave- ftone.

0) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(c) Catalogue of

Baronets, Temp.
Car. urns, MS.
Wood, ubi fupra.

(d) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 459.

AYLESBURY (Thomas) the fecond fon of William Aylefbury, by his

wife Anne, daughter of John Poole, Efq-, was born in the city of London, ibme time

in the year 1576(a). He received his education in Weftminfter-fchool, from whence
he went to Oxford, and in 1598, became a ftudent of Chrift- Church. He diftinguifhed

himfelf there by his afliduous application to his ftudies, and efpecially affefted the

Mathematicks. This made him known to perfons of the greateft parts in the univerfity, and
was the reafon of his being careffed by fome of the greateft quality in the kingdom (b).

On the nineteenth of June, 1605, he took his degree of Mafter of Arts. After he

quitted the univerfity, he became Secretary to Charles Earl of Nottingham, then Lord
High-Admiral of England ; in which poft he had an opportunity of improving his

mathematical knowledge, as alfo of giving many and fhining proofs of it. On this

account, when George Villiers, Duke of Bucks, fucceeded the Earl of Nottingham as

High-Admiral, Mr Aylefbury not only kept his employment, but was alfo, by the

favour of that powerful Duke, created a Baronet, the nineteenth of April, 1627, having

been before made Mafter of Requefts, and Mafter of the Mint (<:). Thefe great employ-

ments, as they furnifhed him with the means of expreffing his regard for learned men,
fo in him they met with a perfon, who put them to their right ufe. He not only made
all men of fcience welcome at his table, and afforded them all the countenance he could,

but likewife gave to fuch of them as were in narrow circumftances, regular penfions out

of his pocket, and carried them with him to 'his houfe in Windfor-Park, where he
ufually fpent the fummer. In this manner he treated Walter Warner, a moft fkilful

Mathematician, and who, at his requeft, wrote a treatife of coins and coinage (d). The
famous Mr Thomas Harriot, was another of his dependants, as appears by a poem
addreffed to Sir Thomas Aylefbury, by Bifhop Corbet \A~\, as alfo from the grateful

acknowledgment

(1) See his Poems
printed at Lon-
don, 1672, p,

56.

[d] By Dr Corbet.] This Poem was written on the

appearance of the Comet on the 9th of December
16 1 8, and is, confidering the ftile of that age, a good
performance. From the following lines the point

mentioned in the text is fufficiently eftablifhed.

Now for the peace of God and men advife

(Thou that haft wherewithal to make us wife)

Thine own rich ftudies and deep Hariot's mine,

In which there is no drofs, but all refine, iff (1).

The ftudy of the Mathematicks was at this time

much encouraged, and had been fo for many years.

The Earl of Leicefter, Queen Elizabeth's favourite,

had fome fkill in this fcience, and a great efteem for fuch

as were learned therein. His fon, Sir Robert Dudley,

was alfo a patron of Mathematicians, End fo was Henry
Earl of Northumberland, who being confined many
years in the Tower of London, diverted himfelf with

the converfation of eminent fcholars in this kind of

knowledge, among whom- our Sir Thomas Aylefbury

often obtained a feat. His colteclions of fcarce and

valuable
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acknowledgment made by that learned perfon in his will, whereby he bequeathed to

Robert Sidney, Vifcount Lifle, and Sir Thomas Aylefbury, Baronet, all his writings,

and all the manufcripts he had collected (e). Nor was the afllftance which Sir Thomas c) wood, ubi

afforded to men of merit, confined within the bounds of his own capacity, but extended fupra
>

col, 461 '

to the recommendation of them to fuch noble and generous patrons, as he had an intereft in.

Thus he recommended Mr Thomas Allen of Oxford, to his mafter the Duke of Bucks,

and to other noble perfons, who honoured him with their friendfhip and protection.

This very learned perfon confided his manufcripts, for he would never publifh any thing

to Sir Thomas, who was in thefe matters the mod knowing and molt candid critick

of his time (f). In 1642, adhering fteadily to the King, he was of confequence (/) Wood's Ath.

ftripped of his places, and plundered of his eftate. However he bore up chearfully under °j
on

'
Vo1, lm

his misfortunes till 1649, when having feen the bloody murder of his Sovereign, he

grew fick of his country, and retiring with his family into Flanders, lived for fome time

at Bruffels. In 1652, he removed to Breda, where he led a very private life, his

loyalty having left him very little to live on ; and in 1657, being then eighty-one years

of age, he ended his days with honour, and was interred in the great church, through

the care of his illuitrious fon-in-law. He left a fon, William, of whom in the next

article, and a daughter, Frances, who married Edward Hyde of Perton in the county of (f
) Dueda ' e

'

3

-nir-r->ir .
* J iijronage. Vol.

Wilts afterwards the juftly famous Earl of Clarendon (g). in. P . 479.

valuable books, learned and curious MSS, which he Aftrorum judiciii cum expofitione Thorns Allen (2). f 2 ) Wood's Ath.

acquired, not only by his own induftry, and at great Thefe were in thofe days, when Aftrology paffed Oxon. Vol. 1.

expence, but alfo as in the text mentioned, by the for a fcience, held to be invaluable treatifes, and "'• 575-

gifts of his obliged friends, were either loft in our therefore fome copies were procured, one of which
troubles at home, or were difpofed of in the time was in the hands of William Lilly, the Almanack-

of his diftrefs abroad. Among thefe were feveral of maker, who prefented his tranfcript to Elias Afhmole

Mr Hariot's pieces, and amongft thofe bequeathed to Efq; (3). It does not appear Sir Thomas Aylefbury
, w . y

him by Mr Warner, fome of which well deferved to ever wrote any thing himfelf, but inafmuch as he j-,j_ ra _

have been made publick. As to thofe which were bountifully affifted fuch men of parts as flood in need

given him by Mr Allen, they related moftly to Aftro- of his favour, we cannot think the compliment we
logy, and among them, were the fecond and third have paid more than he deferved. E
books of the famous Ptolemy the Geographer, de

AYLESBURY (William) fon of the beforementioned Sir Thomas
Aylefbury, Baronet, became very early a gentleman-commoner of Chrift-Church, and

took a degree in Arts at fixteen years of age (a). Though he had at that time the („) Wood's Ath.

profpecT: of a very plentiful fortune, yet he purfued his ftudies with fuch diligence, and o>mn. Vol. 11.

behaved with fo much modefty and prudence, that King Charles I, made choice of him
to be governor to George Villiers, Duke of Bucks, and his brother Lord Francis, with

whom he went to travel (b). He met in Italy with a very extraordinary misfortune.
(
« Wood, ubi

Walking one evening in the garden of the houfe where they lodged, he was fhor, through r"Pra» <*>!• 8o 3-

a hole in the wall, and a couple of bullets lodged in his thigh : thofe who did it leaped

over the wall, came up, and looked upon him, begged his pardon, told him they were

miftaken, and that they intended to have fhot another perfon, which was all the

fatisfacfion he ever received (c). He returned into England with his pupils a little after m WmJ] uM

the Civil War commenced, and carried them with him to Oxford, where he prefented !av™> tot 2(6.

them to the King. His Majefty expreffed his great fatisfaftion in regard to Mr Aylef-

bury's conduct (d), and promifed on the firft vacancy, to make him Groom of his w Wood, »m

Bed-chamber; which promife however he lived not to perform. His Majefty likewife
fui>ra

'
coL s° 3 '

recommended it to Mr Aylefbury, to tranflate into Englifh the Hiftory of the Wars
in Flanders, by Davila. How far he complied, the reader will fee in the note \A~\.

After the King's murder, he retired with his father to Antwerp, and dwelt there as

long as his circumftances would afford it ; but at length, through very want, returned

into England in the year 1650; fpending his time here, as moft of the Royalifts did,

in feeking fhelter and a meal of meat where it was to be had. Living fome times

in one place, fometimes in another, chiefly -at Oxford, which was always loyal, till the

year \ 657, when the Protedtor fitting out a fleet to go on fome expedition to the

Weft Indies, as alfo to carry a fupply to the ifland of Jamaica, our author, from pure

neceffity,

\_A\ The reader tuill fee in a note.] The reafon been then many years dead, and could not there-

why his Majefty made choice of Mr Aylefbury to fore poffibly anfwer for himfelf. Before I clofe this

tranflate this book was, becaufe he was perfect mailer note, I muft crave leave to obferve, that there is

of the Italian language. It (hould feem however, fomething very remarkable in King Charles I, com-

that our author was a little indolent, fince even manding this book to be tranilated, fince it is cer-

with the affiftance of his friend Sir Charles Cotterel, tain, that thofe dreadful fcenes of blood and (laughter,

it was not fitted for the prels till fome years after- of private calamities and publick confufion, which

wards, when it appeared under the following title, were fo admirably depicted in that work, came af-

The Hijlory of the Civil Wars of France. Written in terwards to be acted on the Theatre of Britain, and
Italian by Henry Canterino d'Avila, London 1647 therefore a better caveat could not have been thought

folio. There was a fecond edition of this work in of for preventing thofe mifchiefs, than the timely

1678, and in the Epiftle prefixed thereto, it is faid, publication of this book. As to our author Aylef-

that the whole was tranfiated by Sir Charles Cot- bury, and his friend Sir Charles Cotterel, they

terel, except here and there a paffage in the four for fome time lived together in the houfe 0/ Mr
(1) Wood's Ath. firft books (1). This fhews how dangerous a thing Aylefbury, at Breda, where Dr Morley, afterwards

Oxon. Vol, II. it is to write in partnerfhip, for Mr Aylefbury had Bifhop of Winchefter, officiated as their chaplain,
«'• "S. VOL. I. No. 26. I i i i till
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(e) Wood, ubi

fopra, col. zx6.

(2) Wood, ubi

upra, col. 770.

AYLESBURY. AYLMER.
neceflity, engaged himfelf as Secretary to the Governor; which pott he enjoyed not long,

death removing him when he had been but a fhort time in the ifland («).

'till Mr Afhmole's misfortunes came upon him (2).

By the immature death of our author in Jamaica,

the male line of this family extinguiihed, and his

furviving filler Frances, Countefs of Clarendon, be- , . rwi^',^
came heirefs of what could be recovered of her fa- ronage, Vol. III.

ther's, Sir Thomas Ayleibury's, eftate (3). E p. 479.

(a) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Norfolk.

Magn. Brit3n.

Antiq. & Nova
Lond. 1738, 4-to,

Vol. III. p. 297.

(b) See the in-

fcription in note

IRA-

(c) Hiftorical Col-

lections, relating

to the Life and

Afls of Bifhop

Aylmer, by J.
Strype, M. A.
Lond. 1701, Sto,

p. 3.

{d) Ful'er, ubi

iupra.

Afcham'sSchool-

mafrer, Lond.

'57'. Vi ? '»

AYLMER, or rather as himfelf wrote it, M L M E R (John) was defcended

of a very antient \A ] and honourable family, feated at Aylmer-Hall in the county of
Norfolk {a). He was born fome time in the year 1521 (b), and being a younger

brother, was either recommended by his relations, or recommended himfelf by his

pregnant parts even in his nonage, to the then Marquis of Dorfet (Henry Gray) after-

wards Duke of Suffolk, who was pleafed to honour him with the title of his fcholar,

and exhibited to him at the univerfity of Cambridge (c). When he had there attained

a competent provifion of univerfity learning, the Marquis recalled him from thence,

and took him into his own houfe, where he became tutor to his children, amongft whom
was the Lady Jane, who for fome days was ftiled Queen id). This excellent Lady,
under Mr Aylmer's Tuition [S], became wonderfully learned in the Latin and Greek
tongues, reading in the latter with great eafe and pleafure, the moft fublime and difficult

authors, and even writing in that language with great elegancy, as well as ftrength

of fentiment (e). By the care of Mr Aylmer, lhe received right principles of religion.

For he went early- into the opinions of the primitive Reformers, and having for his

patrons the Duke of Suffolk and the Earl of Huntingdon, in the reign of Edward VI, w
he was for fome time the only preacher in Leicefterfhire, where he fo effectually fixed

(/; st™, p. j,

the Proteftant religion in the minds of the people, that neither force nor fraud could

blot it out (f). The firft preferment bellowed upon him, was the Archdeaconry of Stow,
£f ^J

7
"

y

s

1

A
!
h '

in the diccefe of Lincoln (g), which giving him a feat in the Convocation [C] held in p. 711.

the

(e) Afcham's E-
piftol. edit. Oxon.
A. D. 1703, p.

( 1) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Norfolk.

(2)LifeofEifhop

Aylmer, p. 2.

192, and 314.

(3) Weaver's Fu-
neral Monu-
ments, p. 802.

Delaune's Prefent

State of London,

p. 243.

(41 Fuller, ubi

Supra.

(<;.) See Magn.
Britan. Antiq. &
Nova, p. 297.

(«) See Speed's

Maps, p. 35.

(7) Camden's
Remains, edit.

1606, p. 107.

(3) Life of Bifhop

Aylmer, p. 3.

(9) Fuller's Ch.

Hift. Ceot.XVl.
B. ix. p. 223.

Wood's Athen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 712.

(ro) E. Grant,

de Vita & Obitu

R. Afchami, p.

17-

[y^] Defended from a very ancient family^ There

is no doubt of our author's being of a very antient

and genteel family, fmce his elder brother was Sir

Robert Aylmer, of Aylmer-hill, in the county of

Norfolk, and their anceflor Sheriff of his county

in the reign of Edward II (1). Bat it mufl be al-

lowed, Mr Strype, in his Life of this Prelate, con-

founds himfelf and his reader on this head, and by

endeavouring to make the thing exceilively plain,

hath rendered it fcarce intelligible (2). That the

Bifhop really wrote his name jElmer, at lead fome-

times is certain, and that this might proceed from

fome affectation of defcending from a Saxon family, is

not improbable, fince it is as certain, that the Aylmers

of Norfolk, did not ufe this manner of writing, nor

is the name of a Sheriff of London, A. D. 1501,

fo written, but plainly Aylmer, as in the text (3).

The foregoing articles will lhew, that there really

was fuch a name as this in ufe in thofe times ; but

then it was a chriftian name, and Mr Strype does

not pretend to account for it's becoming a furname,

which however we (hall endeavour to do. Fuller

had informed him, that Aylmer-hall flood in the

parifh of Tilfley (4), which parifh not being to be

found, Mr Strype fuppofes that it mufl be in Til-

ney parifh, which lies in Merfhland, or Marfhland,

where a later writer confidently places it (5), though

I find no direct, teftimony that in this parifh it really

ftands. But this part of the country appears fo evi-

dently gained from the fea, and was formerly with

fuch difficulty kept from it's old mafter, that it is

not very likely any Saxon family fliould remain here.

But in North Erpingham Hundred, in the fame coun-

ty, there is a considerable village, called Ailmerton

or Elmerton (6), which is truly a Saxon name, and

Signifies a place feated on the Old Marfh, and there

feems to be no reafon to doubt that after furnames

became fafhionable, the poffeffion of this manour took

that of Aylmer or Elmer, a thing ufual in other

places (7).

\B~\ Under Mr Aylmer's tuition.'] It is not a little

ftrange, that Mr Strype, with all his induftry, fhould

not be able to difcover at what college in Cambridge our

author had his education (8). As to his conjectures that

it might be here, or it might be there, they may
ferve to miflead, but not to instruct us ; and there-

fore it is Sufficient to note, that Fuller affirms he

was bred there, and that Anthony Wood fuggefts

lie took his degrees in Arts at that univerfity (9).

In Strype's Life, there is not one date between his

birth and firft preferment, though there are Several

circumftances mentioned, the time of which might

have been eafily fixed. Mr Afcham vifited the Lady

Jane Gray, in the month of Auguft 1550 (10), and

found her under the tuition of Mr Elmer, who
was then in the 30th year of his age. The place

at which fhe then refided, was her father's feat af

Broadgate, in Leicefterfhire, the family were hunt-
ing, and Mr Afcham going to wait on the young
Lady, furprized her reading the Phasdon of Plato.

This naturally led him to enquire, how a lady of
her age, for fhe could not be then above fourteen,

arrived' at fuch a perfection both in Philofophy and
the Greek tongue. To which fhe anfwered thus, as

Mr Afcham himfelf informs us ; 'I will tell you,
' quoth fhe, and tell you a truth, which perchance
' you will marvel at. One of the greateft benefits
' which ever God gave me, is that he fent fo fharp
' and Severe parents, and So gentle a Schoolmaster.
' For when I am in preSence either of father or
' mother, whether I fpeak, keep Silence, fit, ftand,

'or go ; eat, drink, be merry or Sad j be fowing,
' playing, dancing, ' or doing any thing elfe, I mult
' do it, as it were, in fuch weight, meafure, and
' number, and even fo perfectly, as God made the
' world, or elfe, I am So Sharply taunted, So cruelly
' threatened, yea, prefently Sometimes with pinches,
' nips, and bobs, (and other ways which I will not
' name, for the honour I bear them) fo without
' meafure mifordered, that I think myfelf in Hell,
' till time come that I mufl go to Mr Elmer, who
' teacheth me fo gently, fo pleafantly, with fair

' allurements to learning, that I think all the time
' nothing while I am with him ; and when I am,
' called from him, I fall a weeping, becaufe what-
' foever I do elfe but learning, is full of grief,

' trouble, fear, and wholly mifliking unto me; and
' this my book hath been fo much my pleaSure,

' and bringeth daily to me more pleaSure, and more
' yet, in reSpect to it, all other pleaSures in very deed,
' be but trifles and troubles unto me (1 1).' So much (ri)

was Mr AScham affected with this interview, that Schoi

in a letter to Lady Jane, dated the 18th of Janua- "
ry 1551, he fpeaks of it in rapture, and by a beau-

tiful apoftrophe, addreffing himSelf to Mr Aylmer,

felicitates him on his having fo ingenious a fcholar,

in a Strain of compliment, which he fays the great

Sturmius made ufe of to him, fpeaking of his hap-

pinefs, in having the Lady Elizabeth for his pupil.

In this letter it is, that he defires Mr Aylmer, to

whom he forefaw it would be fhewn, to engage the

Lady Jane, to write a letter in Greek to himfelf,

and another to Sturmius, and alfo defires they might

continue to live in the Same learned friendfhip and
intercourfe, which they had hitherto done (12).

(
T1 \

[C] J feat in the Convocation."] In the begin- pift.

ning of the year 1553, Mr Aylmer Succeeded Christo-

pher Mafiingberd, who deceafed the 8th of March,

Afcham'fi

olmafler, p.

b.

Afcham. E-

p. 237.
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the firft year of Queen Mary, he boldly oppofed that return to Popery, to which the

body of the Clergy feemed generally inclined. He was one of Six, who in the midft

of all the violences committed in that affembly, offered to difpute all the controverted

points in religion, againft the moil learned and famous champions of the Papifts. But
when the fupreme power began to argue, not by words but by force, Archdeacon
Aylmer withdrew, and if we may credit one of our ecclcftiftical Hiftorians, efcaped in

almoft a miraculous manner [DJ, beyond the feas(/&) ; where he refided firft at Strafbourg, (&) Fuller, ubi

afterwards at Zurick in Switzerland, and there in peace followed his ftudies, employing
up,a '

all his time [E\ in acquiring knowledge, or in providing that others fhould acquire

it (i). During the time of his exile, he improved himfclf likewife by travel, and {•) strype, P .

towards the end of ir, gave a fignal proof of his learning, moderation, and love to his

native country, by penning a fober anfwer to an outrageous book, written by John
Knox, againft the government of women [F], After the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth

to

10—

1

7 .

ry of

[13) Ath. Oxon

Vol. I. p. 7 12 '

[14.) Life of Bi-

fliop Aylmer,

9-

(15) Fox's Mar-

tyrs.

(16) Wood, ubi

fupnu

in the fame year, in the Archdeaconry of Stow, in more Blafts. However, this firft did a great deal of

the diocefe of Lincoln, if Wood may be believed mifchief, and prejudiced the Proteftant religion ex-

(13); but Mr Strype fays, that he fucceeded Dr ceedingly in the minds of Princes, and thole in au-

Dedicot (14). However it was, he fat in the Con- thority under them. Mr Aylmer perceiving this, and
vocation, which met the 16th of October, in the apprehending alfo the confequences which might at-

fame year at London : The firft day he laid little, tend the leaving this book unanfwered, refolved to

but the next he difputed boldly againft the Real Pre- employ his pen in the performance of a duty in-

fence, and with great learning, reading feveral quo- cumbent upon him, as a Chriitian Divine, and a good
tations from the Fathers, which he had collected, fubjeft. His piece was entitled, /In Harbor<rwe for
from his note book. But the hillory of this difpute faithfull and trcwe SubjeBs, againft the late bloivne

is much too long for a note, and therefore we ihall

content ourfelves with referring the reader to a book,

where it may ftill be read at large (15). This con-

duct though it gained him great reputation, loft him
his Archdeaconry ; into which came John Harrifon,

in the year 1554, being no doubt a zealous Pa-

pift (16).

[ D ] Ahnoft a miraculous manner .] Mr Fuller

takes notice, that the ftiip on board which Mr Ayl-

Blafie, concerning the Go-'uemement of'Wemen. Wherein

hee confuted al fuch Reafons as a ftraanger of late

made in that Bchalfe. With a hriefe Exhortation

to Obedience. It was printed at Strafbourg, anno 1559,
and was dedicated to the Earl of Bedford, and Lord

Robert Duddeiy (afterwards Earl of Leicefter, then)

Matter of the Queen's Horfes. This book is written

with great vivacity, and at the fame time difcovers

it's author's deep and general learning. At the

mer embarked,, was fo unlucky as to be fearched opening of this work, there are fome curious re-

and yet he efcaped, partly through the friendship of marks on Mr Knox's want of fkill in Politicks, and

the captain, and partly through his own lownei's of the Law of Nations ; the author then proceeds to

ftature. For there being in the hold a very large a logical refutation of his arguments, and in doing

wine veffel, with a partition in the middle, Mr this, he enters into a companion of the Civil or

(17) Fuller's

Worthies, in

Norfolk.

(ao) Fuller's Ch.
Hiftory, Cent.

1(1!) Strype's Life

of Aylmer, p,

.16.

Roman Law, with that of this land. In his ex-

hortation to obedience, he pays great compliments

to the new Queen Elizabeth, giving however this

reafon for his not fetting his name to his book, that

he might write with greater liberty, and be the lefs

fufpefted of flattery. A feafonab'e and well-judged

antidote this was to Knox's furious poifon, and well

calculated to foften Queen Elizabeth's refentment,

which had begun to difcover itfelf againft the exiles

(20). Yet with all this moderation, it fo happened,

that our author retaining in his mind, too quick a

fenfation of the Severities exercifed by Queen Mary's xvi.'b. ix. p.

Popilh Bifhops, let fall fome odd exprefiions, and 123.

amongft them tliefe ; '. Come off, ye Bilhops, away Stmt's Annals,

' with- your fuperfluities, yield up vour thoufands, ,,?',.' P
I,V

9 '

J r ' J r . 1 Wood s Atnen.
' be content with hundreds ; as they be in other Oxon. Vol. I.

' reformed churches, where be as great learned men p. 71s.

' as you are. Let your portion be Prieft-like, not
' Prince -like. Let the Queen have the reft of your
' temporalities, and other lands, to maintain thefe

' wars, which you procured, and your miftrefs left

' her embroiled in ; and with the reft to build and
' found fchools throughout the Realm. That every
' parifh-church may have his preacher, every city

' to have his fuperintendant to live honeftly, and
' not pompoufly, which will never be, unlefs your
' lands are difperfed, and bellowed upon many, which
' now feed and fat but one.' Other paffages there

Aylmer fat in the one end of it, while the fearch-

ers drank wine drawn out of the other (17). No
queftion, but many fuch contrivances there were in

the days of Queen Mary, when the confufions in

Church and State, made numbers of all ranks prefer

fafety in foreign climates, to that affection which
nature taught them for their own.

[£] Employing all his time.~\ His thoughts, tho'

in a diftant country, were continually employed in

the fervice of England, and of Englifhmen. He
publilhed (as Mr Strype fuppofes) Lady Jane Gray's

letter to Harding, who had been her father's chap-

lain, and who apoftatized. He aftifted the famous

Fox, in tranllating the Hillory of Engliih Martyrs

into Latin, as alfo in the verfion of Archbilhop

Cranmer's Vindication of the Book on the Sacrament,

againft Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, which ver-

fion however was never printed or publifhed. When
his ftudies and the care he took of his fellow-exiles

allowed him leifure, he vifited moft of the univer-

fities of Italy and Germany, and had an offer from
the Duke of Saxony, of the Hebrew Profefforfhip of

Jena, which he refufed, on a profpect of fpeedily re-

turning home (18).

[F] Againft the government of <vjomen.~\ As this

was the only work of confequence, which our au-

thor Aylmer ever publilhed, as it was the ground-

work of his future fortunes, and at the fame time,

the fource of thofe calumnies, which were thrown are to the fame purport, which Mr Strype tells us

upon him, it is requifite that we Ihould give here

a full and dillinct account of the occafion, and the

manner in which it was written, and this we lhall

endeavour to do as briefly as may be. In i;;6,

John Knox, printed at Geneva a treatife under this

title : The firft Blaft againft the monftrous Regiment

1(10) See the ar-

ticle of FOX.

very confidently, were intended of the Popiih Bilhops,

which, with his leave, is a vifible abfurdity, as ap-

pears from the words above cited ; other reformed

churches. Not but that the Popifti Bilhops are alfo

ftruck at by what follows, but the fcop'e of the

words take in the whole order, and in this fenfe

and. Empire of Women. The drift of the author was they were underftood. Aylmer himfclf, when this

to fhew, that by the laws of God women could not paffage was afterwards objected to him, difdained

exercife Sovereign authority (19). The reafon of his fuch trifling, and anfwered like a man of fenfc ;

writing of it, was his fpight againft two Queens ; When I was a child, I fpoke like a child, and thought

Mary of Lorrain, then Regent of Scotland, and Mary like a child, &c (21). His inclining to what was
(ZI ) Strype's Life

Queen of England ; it was like the reft of that afterwards called Puritanifm in thofe days, appears of Bifhou Aylmer,

Divine's pieces, a vehement performance full of ftrange further by his choice of his Patrons, the Earl of P-.
26 9-

opinions, fupported by a warm flow of enthufiaftick Bedford, and Lord Dudley. This was a topick his ^ f th
'"

jjf-
Rhetorick, which fufhciently recommended it to all enemies would never part with, when he came after-

(CMCrs> p, 108,

perfons of the fame completion. He intended a wards to change his opinions, and to aft with the

fecond, and a third part ; but the times altering, fame quicknefs and vehemency in defence of Prelacy,

he did not rend the ears of the publick with any which he had before difcovered in, this work, in

1 writing
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to the Englifh throne, Aylmer returned home, and was one of the eight Divines,

appointed to difpute with as many Popifh Bifhops at Weftminfter, in the prefence of a
great afTembly (£). A. D. 1562, he obtained the Archdeaconry of Lincoln, by the favour

of Mr Secretary Cecil (/). In right of this dignity, he fat in the famous Synod held the

fame year, wherein the dodtrine and difcipline of the Church, and it's Reformation,
from the abufes of Popery, were carefully examined and wifely fettled (m). In this

fituation he continued for many years [G], and difcharged the duty of a good fubjecl

to the government under which he lived, in Church and State -, being one of the Queen's
Juftices of the Peace, as alfo an Ecclefiaftical Commiffioner, which gave him a great

infight into affairs, and rendered him fitly qualified for the epifcopal function («),

Oftober the tenth, 1573, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Dodtor in Divinity,

in the univerfity of Oxford (0). The next year the Archbifhop of Canterbury made
choice of him, to anfwer a book written in Latin againft the government of the

Church of England ; but after thoroughly confidering it, Dr Aylmer declined the

tafk (p), which fome in thofe days (perhaps unjuftly) atcributed to difcontent, becaufe he
was not made a Bifhop. To this dignity he had been often named by that excellent man,
Matthew Parker, then Archbifhop of Canterbury, but always fet afide, either through
the intereft of the Archbifhop's enemies, or his own (q). For there were enough of both,

and the latter failed not to fuggeft, that in the fame book where Aylmer had made his

court to the Queen, he had alfo fhewn his fpleen againft Epifcopacy (r). At laft, in

the year 1576, on Dr Edwin Sandys being promoted to the Archbifhoprick of York,
Dr Aylmer was made Bifhop of London (j), not without the furtherance of his prede-

ceffor, who was his intimate friend, and had been his fellow-exile. Yet immediately

after his promotion, Bifhop Aylmer found, or thought he found, caufe to complain

of the Archbifhop [H ] ; however his Grace affifled at his confecration, on the

twenty-

(s) Godwin de

Prajful. Parti,

p. 252.

Wood, ubi fupra.

Fuller's Ch. Hid.
Cent.XVI. B.ix.

Pierce's Vindica-

tion of the Dif-

lenters, p. 97.
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Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 109.

(26)Strype'sLife

ofBilhopAylmer,

p. 21.

writing againft it. While we are upon this fubjeft,

it may not be amifs to note, that the reflection this

piece drew upon him, did probably deter Mr Aylmer
from meddling with the Prefs agiin ; to which he

retained an irreconcileable averfion, except in cafes

of neceffity, to the very end of his life.

[G] Continued for many years.'] In this note we
fhall lay before the reader, fome particulars worthy

his notice, which happened to Mr Aylmer, between

his return to England and his promotion to the Bi-

fhoprick of London. He was about forty years old

when he firil became known at court, having for

his fail friend, Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

.and for his Patron, Secretary Cecil. Before the ec-

clefiaftical preferments were fettled, Cecil made lifts

of Divines, proper to be recommended to Bifhopricks.

In one of thefe, confifting of nineteen names, flood

Aylmer, but though twelve of that number were

honoured with mitres, he was patted by (22). How-
ever he had no great reafon to complain, his Arch

deaconry being a very profitable preferment. In the

roll of the fubferiptions to the thirty-nine articles in

the Synod, mentioned in the text, which fubferiptions

were made on the 15th of February 1562, he fub-

fcribed thus ; "Johannes j£lmerus, Archid. Lincoln.

(23). He did not ftir much in this affembly, and

when the great debate was on the fix points, re-

lating to feaft-days, ceremonies, organs, &c. he was

abfent, and fo were many more to the number of

twenty-feven (24). It was doubtlefs by the Arch-

bifhop's intereft, Mr Aylmer was made a Juftice of

Peace, and put into the high commiffion ; and Mr
Wood afTures us, that his being in thefe polls, is

taken notice of in the Oxford regifter in the entry

of his degrees (25). He was very active in all his

feveral employments ; however his book was ftill

harped upon, by fuch as had no kindnefs for his

perfon. Amongft the reft, one Mr Norton, a Mi-

nifter, writing to Dr Whitgift, to diffuade him from

anfwering Mr Cartwright, the Puritan's book, re-

marked, that Mr Aylmer's unreafonable paradox to

truth, had hurt the Church, and yet not advanced

his preferment fo much as he hoped. But Dr Whit-

gift in his anfwer, fupported Mr Aylmer's doctiine,

and vindicated him from the charge of writing for

preferment (26). Many of thefe reports no doubt,

had reached our Archdeacon's ears, and therefore we
need not wonder that he declined the Archbifhop's

motion of writing an anfwer to the treatife, de Dif-

ciplina, which would certainly have created him new

enemies, and have contributed nothing towards pa-

cifying the old. It was not only Parker, our author's

friend and countryman, that thought him the pro-

pereft perfon to be employed in fuch a work, Grindal

then lately preferred from London to York, thought

{27) Ibid, p, 22

(2S) Ibid,

fupia.

(29! Godwin, de

Praeful. edit.

Lond. 1616, \:

252,

fo too ; but was apprehenfive that Aylmer would not
take the pains (27). Indeed it was not reafonable

to expect, he fhould. He had already a great deal

upon him, and it is admitted on all hands, that he
left nothing unexecuted which depended upon him ;

infomuch that many years after it was acknowledged,
the diocefe of Lincoln felt the good effedb of his

adminiftration. The Archdeacon's diligence was fome-
what impeded by a difpute he had with the Bifhop,

which induced a law-fuit ; but at leng'h the parties,

to avoid fcandal, fubmitted the matter in debate to

Matthew, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Robert, Bi-

fhop of Winchefter, by whom it was finally deter-

mined in 1572 (28). When Grindal was made
Archbifhop of York, Aylmer was talked of for his

fucceffor in the See of London, and Parker recom-
mended him warmly to Secretary Cecil. The Earl

of Leicefter, our author's firft Patron, ftarted an ob-
jection, though he feemed to efpoufe his intereft ;

which objection was, that it would feem ftrange to

raife an Archdeacon at once, to fo confiderable a

See ; after all, Sandys was preferred for that time

(29). It is pretty evident, that neither of the par-

ties which were then in the Church, had any liking

to our Archdeacon. Thofe who were warm for Uni-
formity, remembered his declamation againft Bifhops,

and the other party again, hated him alfo on ac-

count of his book ; for though none durft openly

own it, yet Knox's doctiine had many followers.

Befides, Aylmer's conduft as an Archdeacon, and an
ecclefiaftical commiffioner, feemed to fpeak an alte-

ration in his fentiments ; and thus, though no ob-

jection could be made to his parts, learning, or ap-

plication to bufinefs ; yet doubts and Jealoufies, re-

tarded his preferment for near fifteen ' years, not-

withstanding his own merit, and the warm follicita-

tion of powerful friends.

[H~\ Caufe to complain of the ArchbiJhop.~\ The
difpute between our Bifhop Aylmer, and his prede-

ceflbr, Archbifhop Sandys, is a point not to be dipt

over haftily, or treated with any partiality. We fhall

endeavour to ftate it fairly, truly, and from proper

authorities. Sandys was Aylmer's particular friend,

had been his fellow-exile, and recommended him
warmly for his fucceffor in the See of London (30). (30) Strype's An-
In his farewel fermon preached at Paul's Crofs, he was nals, Vol. II. p.

pleafed to give this character of him, then, appointed 428.

to fupply his place. ' My hope is that the Lord ^ °[
Bi(n°P

' hath provided one of choice, to be placed over ™r
' p '

z

' you, a man to undertake this great charge, for

' ftrength, courage, great wifdom, fkill in govern-
' ment, knowledge, as in many other things ; fo

' efpecially in the Heavenly myfteries of God, that
' I doubt not, but my departure fhall turn veiy much
' to your advantage (31).' When Dr Aylmer came (

n
3

a
';

!_ vi^'il!"
to



AYLMER.
twenty-fourth of March, 1576. But this did not hinder Bifhop Aylmer from fuing Sandys for

dilapidations, which after fome years profecution he recovered (t). December the fifteenth,

1577, our Bifhop began his firft vifitation, wherein he urged fubfcriptions, which fome

minifters refufed, and not contented therewith, reviled fuch as faw no reafon to hinder

them from fubfcribing, calling them diffemblers, and comparing them to Arians and

Anabaptifts, fuch was the temper of the Puritans at their very beginning (u). He was

alfo extreamly affiduous in publick preaching, took much pains in examining fuch as

came to him for ordination, and kept a fine"!: eye over all the Diffenters in thofe times,

as well Papifts as Puritans. In which he acted fo far as his epifcopal authority would

permit, and where he found that not fufficient, he wrote freely to the Treafurer

Burleigh [/], as to what he thought further neceffary (w). When the plague raged in

London, in the year 1578, our Bifhop fhewed a paternal care of his clergy and people.

For as on the one hand he would not expofe the former to needlefs perils, fo on the other

he provided, that thefe laftfhould not be without fpiritual comforts (#). In 158 1 came out

Campion's book, fhewing the reafons why he had deferted the Reformed, and returned

to the Popifh communion. It was written in very elegant Latin, and dedicated to the

fcholars of both the univerfities, for which reafon the Treafurer, Burleigh, thought it

very proper that it fhould be anfwered, and referred the care thereof to our Bifhop, who
though he gave his opinion freely upon the fubjecT:, and promifed his affiftance, if the

anfwering it was put into a method which he propofed, yet he declined the undertaking

fingly [K~\, on account of the great bufinefs he had upon his hands (y). He was indeed

no

3*3

(r) Strype*3 Life
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p. 112.

[u) Ibid. p. 29.
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to town on this occafion, the Archbifhop courteoufly

entertained him at his houfe ; when he departed for

York, he left feveral things in the houfes belonging

to his Bifhoprick, for his ufe and benefit, all which

fo obliged the new Bifhop of London, that a little

before his confecration, he faid, he would demand
nothing for dilapidations ; and a little after, pro-

mifed to be contented with an hundred pounds, as the

Archbifhop offered to juftify on his oath, in a paper

under his hand (32). When Sandys was gone to

York, our Bifhop, or, as Strype fays, fome bufy lawyer

for him, fet up many demands ; requiring firft the

rent to Lady-day, and fome time after ftept back to

Michaelmas (33). To this Sandys objected, that till

Candlemas, he was Bifhop of London, and had fpent

in hofpitality there five hundred and fifty pounds,

more than he had received fince Michaelmas. That
neither Bifhop Young, nor the late Archbifhop Grin-

dal, had been fo dealt withal, but enjoyed all they

received. This anfwer which was addreffed to the

Treafurer, ended with thefe words ; ' He is able,

* and I am a beggar, I have in that (pace been at

all the cofts, and taken all the pains, he none ; fo

' that if the reflitution-day be found on the Purifi-

' cation of our Lady, it will look farther back
' than I thought (34).' Bifhop Aylmer, it feems, in

order to demonftrate the abilility of his Grace to

anfwer his demands, fent to the Lord Treafurer, a

note of what accrued to the Archbifhop in his new
diocefe. His Lady-day's rents 500/. demefnes 400 /.

benevolence of his Clergy 800/. in wood 3000/ (35).

The Treafurer fairly fent a copy of this note to the

Archbifhop, who in his anfwer to his Lordfhip's

letter fays, ' I have fet a brief and true comment on
' this falfe text, as by the billet enclofed to your Lord-
' fhip, you may perceive.' That billet ran thus ; The

Lady-day rents are untrue by a great fum, andperhaps
part of the tenths nvill be required of me ; the demefnes

not $ths, the Clergy's benevolence in t<woyears to come ;

as to the wood he might as ivell have rated the houfes

to pull down and fell, he hath as much njjood at

London. At the end of the Archbifhop's letter are

thefe remarkable words ; ' Coloured covetoufnefs, an
' envious heart, covered with the coat of diffimu-

' lation, will, when opportunity ferve, fhew itfelf

;

' my Lord, I am fore dealt withal, and moft fhame-
' fully wronged on every fide ; my only comfort is,

'. that a clear confeience will anfwer for me before
' God, and that when I fhall be tried, <ueritas li-

* berabit mihi ? ' In another letter to the Treafurer,

the Archbifhop infinuates, that this note was fent to

the Treafurer, rather to bring difficulties upon him,
than from any hopes the Bifhop had of getting by
it himfelf. ' For how, continues his Grace, came
' he to look for this, that the Bifhop of York would
* give his revenues to fo unthankful a man, that fo
' foon as he had holpen him on with his rochet, was
•transformed, and fhewed himfelf in his own na-

,

' ture (36).' It does not appear how this matter

was ended, but Mr Strype tell us, that Bifhop Aylmer
commenced another fuit againft his predeceffor for di-

VOL. I. N°. XXVII.

(38) Strype's Life

of Aylmer, p. 4S<
Annals, Vol. II*

p. 587-

(39) Stowe's

Chronicle, p.

lapidations, computing them at upwards of twelve

hundred pounds (37), which demand was afterwards , \ stryPi;'s i,if<;

carried much higher, .as the reader will fee in the f Eilhop Ayl-

text. mer, p. 29.

[/] To the Treafurer Burleigh.] By a letter of the

Bilhop's, dated the 30th of December 1579, it ap-

pears, that he kept a very ftrict, eye over the Papifts.

That letter is directed to the Treafurer, and it re-

lates to one Carter, a Printer, whom together with
his Prefs, the Bilhop feized, and fent the man to the
Gatehoufe. In his cuftody the Bifhop found a French
treatife, intituled, The Innocency of the Scottijh Shieen,

which his Lordihip calls a very dangerous book, be-

Caufe the faid Queen, is there ftiled heir apparent
of this crown ; he alfo intimates, that the man was
an old offender, out of whom there was nothing to

be lifted (38). What influence the Bilhop's letter

had on the Treafurer at this time appears not, but

fomething may be gueffed, from the following paffage

out of Stowe. ' On the 1 oth of January 1584, at
' a Seflion holden in the Juitice-Hall of the Old Baily
' London, William Carter, of the City of London,
' was there indicted, arraigned, and condemned of
' High-Treafon, for printing a feditious and traite-

• rous book in Englilh ; intituled, A Treatife of
' Scbifm ; and was for the fame according to the
' fentence pronounced againft him, on the next mor-
' row, drawn from Newgate to Tyburn, and there
' hanged, bowelled, and quartered (39).' On all

other occafions, the Bilhop bore hard upon the Pa-

pifts, and upon all the favourers of the title of the

Queen of Scots. Another particular inftance of this,

we have in the cafe of one Mr Thomas Pond, for-

merly a perfon of fome diftindtion, now a prifoner

in the Marfhalfea. Two Minifters it feems, went
to confer with him upon religious fubjefts, but they

found him fo knotty a difputant, that they could by
no means manage him : which 1 when they had re-

ported to the Bilhop, he inftantly gave directions for

his being removed to his caftle of Bifhops-Stortford.

where, as the Papifts fay, he was confined in a very

dark melancholy dungeon (40). The truth feems to be, (40) Strype's Lift

that the Bifhop thought that men of this difpofition, of Aylmer, p.

in the neighbourhood of London, might do a great 47-

deal of mifchief, by perverting weak people to their

religion, as we may gather by feveral letters of his

to the Treafurer on this fubjeft.. In all of them, he
writes very pathetically, and expoftulates with his

Lordihip, for not being fo warm in this matter as

himfelf was ; intimating that rebellion was a thing

neceffarily connected with their religion, wherefore

Statefmen, as well as Churchmen, were bound to

look ftriftly after all favourers of Popery (41). (41) Ibid. p. j
[K] Declined the undertakingfingly. ] This book of

Campion's which was publifhed in 1 5 8
1 ,

gave the Ad-
miniftration no fmall uneafinefs ; it was written in very

elegant Latin, in a quick and taking flile, dedicated to

the fcholars in both univerfities, among whom it was
fecretly difperfed. One of the principal points infifted

on therein, was the ftrange and contradictory doctrines

taught by fome of the firft Reformers, on which fubject

K k k k he
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no great friend to controverfy, which he thought turned the minds of the people too much
from the effence of religion, made them quarrelfome and captious, indifferent fubjecb,

and not very good Chriftians. On this account, he held a ftreighter rein over the

Puritans than over the Papifts, imprifoning one Woodcock, a Stationer or Bookieller, for

vending a treatife, intituled, An Admonition to Parliament, which tended to fubvert the

Church as it was then conftituted (z). He had likewife fome difputes with one Mr Wel-
den, a perfon of a good eftate and intereft, in Berkfhire, whom he procured to be

committed by the ecclefiaftical commiffioners {a). Thefe proceedings roufed the Puritans,

who treated him as a perfecutor, and an enemy to true religion [L]. However this did not

difcourage the Bilhop, he was a warm and Heady man, thought the peace of the Church was
to be fecured by the authority of it's Fathers, and therefore he executed his epifcopal power,

as far and as often as it was neceffary {b). Thus he fuddenly fummoned the clergy of

London to his palace, on Sunday the twenty-feventh of September, 1579, at one of

the clock. On this fummons forty appeared, and the Dean being likewife prefent, the

Bifhop cautioned them of two things, one was, not to meddle with the Ubiquitarian

controverfy •, the other, to avoid meddling with the points treated in Stubb's book,
intituled, The Difcovery of a gaping gulph, fcff. written againft the Queen's marriage,

with MonGeur, the French King's brother, and wherein it was fuggefted, that the

Queen wavered in her religion (c). This method being found very effectual, he fum-

moned his clergy often, and made fuch ftrict enquiries into their conduct., as gained

him great reputation with fome, though it expofed him to the cenfures and ill-will of

others (d). This difpofition perhaps might occafion, in fome meafure, that violence

with which he was profecuted before the Council, in May 1579, for cutting down his

woods, in refpect to which he was feverely checked by the Lord Treafurer, a circum-

ftance which much raifed the Bifhop's choler. However, notwithftanding his angry

letters to that great nobleman, and his long and laboured defence of himfelf, he was at

length, by the Queen's command, forbid to fell any more [M]. He had notwithftanding

better

(42) Ibid. p. 52, he had a whole chapter intitled Paradoxa (42). The
Treafurer was very defirous that this book fhould be

anfwered, and anfwered effectually, for which reafon,

he applied himfelf to the Bifhop of London ; but it fo

happened, that his Lordfhip was then but juft recovered

of an ague, which at going off left him a fore leg. Be-

fides, he could not with all his induftry, procure the

book; however he wrote his opinion to the Trea-

furer freely, and that opinion was this. He thought fome

of the Deans, Archdeacons, and Clergy who had prefer-

ments without cures of fouls, mould be employed in col-

lecting matarials for fuch an anfwer, and that others

mould be appointed to put them in order : He even

drew up a lilt of thefe, and no doubt his Lordfhip's de-

fign was to have gone to the bottom of things ; and to

have juflified the Reformation thoroughly. He fug-

gefted however to his Lordfhip, that tho' himfelf had

been well acquainted with many of thefe great men
(the chief reafon of the Treafurer's applying to him) and

had a profound veneration for their virtues ; yet that he

well knew, even thefe great men were not free from

blame,or their writings from faults ; wherefore he was for

fupporting the Reformation, rather than the Reformers

(43) Ibid. p. 48 (43). He continued in this fentiment after Lord Bur-

—Sl - leigh fent him the book, which he was far from think-

ing fo extraordinary a performance as many held it to

(44) Ibid. p. 53. be (44). The Treafurer thought fuch an anfwer as the

Bifhop defired, too great an honour done him, and fo

Dr Whitaker was employed to confute it, which he did

in a learned piece written alfo in the Latin tongue (4;).

[£] An enemy to true religion.] The opinion the Pu-

ritans entertained of our Bilhop, will belt appear from
what is faid of him by Mr Peirce in his Vindication of
the Diffenters ; for as he is a very accurate author, and
never fpeaks but from authority, whatever he deli-

vers may be confldered as the judgment of his party

in the times of which he fpeaks, ' Dr John Aylmer,
' fays he, Bifhop of London, was a man of a mofl
' intemperate heat, who perfecuted the Puritans with
' the utmoft rage, and treated Minifters with fuch
' virulent and abufive language, as a man of fenfe, and

indifferent temper, wojld fcorn to ufe towards porters

and cobblers (46).' As an inftance of this he gives

us the examination of one Merbury, a Minifter, which

Neil's Hiftory of
ls t0° 'on§ t0 ^e tranfcribed here ; there are in it

the Puritans,Vol. abundance of hard names, which are faid to have

fallen from the Bifhop ; but then it muft be owned,
that there is a great deal of impertinency in the Mi-
nifter's difcourfe (47). As to the particular inftances

of his feverjty mentioned in the text. Thomas Wood-
cock was a young Stationer, who fuppofing that the

book called an Admonition to the Parliament, might
be fold to good profit, becaufe it was prohibited, got

(45) Ibid. p. 54.

(46) Vindication

of the Diffenters,

I. p. 342.

(47) Peirce, uki

iupra.

NeaJ, p. 441.

a confiderable number of them into his hands, which
he vended freely, tho' with as much fecrecy as he
could (48). For this, Bilhop Aylmer committed him
to Newgate, and tho' he was ftrongly follicited by
eminent perfons for his releafe, yet he abfolutely re-

fufed it,' whereupon the Mailer, Wardens, and prin-

cipal perfons of the Stationer's company, addreffed

themfelves to the Lord Treafurer for the man's re-

leafe, but with what fuccefs does not appear (49).
The affair of Mr Welden gave his Lordfhip more
trouble. In the year 1597, the Ecclefiaftical Com-
miffion fufpended the Minifter of Cookham, in Berk-
fhire ; Bifhop Aylmer fent down one Keltridge, to
fupply the Minifter's place ; but Mr Welden, who was
a confiderable man in the parifh, oppofed him, and
fpoke very difrefpect'fully of the Bifhop. Upon this,

his Lordfhip granted an attachment againft him, which
the Defendant held to be illegal, and did not fubmit
to ; which occafioned the Bifhop's fending a Pur-
fuivant with a letter, Mr Welden fubmitted to this,

faying, ' That now the Bilhop of London had learnt
' good manners ; adding afterwards, what is he but a
' private man, yet it muft be, An't pleafe your Lord-
' fhip at every word, there never was a Bifhop fo
' vilely efteemed as he, I believe he is as ill thought
' of as ever was Bonner.' Thefe words being proved
by depofition, Mr Welden, for fpeaking them and for

refufmg to anfwer, was committed by the Ecclefiaftical

court in the abfence of the Bifhop, becaufe it was his

own caufe (50). However, his Lordfhip wrote a warm
letter to the Treafurer upon this fubject, befeeching

him to fupport the Commiffioners in their proceedings

againft this man, for that otherwife the Queen's
fervice muft fuffer (51).

\_M~\ Forbid to fell any more .] One of the greaterc

troubles this prelate ever met with, was an information

exhibited againft him to the Council, for cutting down
his woods, and thereby prejudicing his fucceffors in

the See of London. The Bifhop juflified himfelf, and
gave in a long anfwer to all the objections, which an-

fwer is ftill extant. The whole amount of the fales,

as thofe who accufed him fet it forth, was a thoufand

pounds ; the Bifhop in the clofe of his anfwer, fays

very cautioufly, that in three years, he thinks they

may amount to fix hundred pounds (52). The Trea-

furer fpoke to him warmly at the Council-table, and
went even fo far as to tell him, that a Bifhop had
been deprived for fuch doings (53). This matter

hung a long while before the Council, but in the end,

her Majefty thought fit to direct, that he fhould cut down
no more of his wood. After fome time this matter

broke out again. One Litchfield, a Court Mufician,

informed againft him, that he Cut down the elms at

Fulham,

(43) Strype's Life

of Aylmer, p. 57,

(49) Ibid. p. 59,

(50) Ibid, p, 60

(51) Ibid. p.

(52) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. II.

p. 150, in the

appendix.

(55) Life of Bi-

lhop Aylmer, p.

5'-
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better fuccefs againft the Archbifhop of York, his predeceffor. For inftead of his firft

demand of twelve hundred pounds for dilapidations, upon a view in 1580 («), they were W iba. p- "-.

eftimated to be one thoufand, fix hundred, and two pounds ;' and though the caule then

had not a final hearing, yet the Archbifhop of York, only endeavoured to obtain a

mitigation of damages, and that a part of the burthen fhould fall on the executors of

Archbifhop Grindal, who had been his predeceffor in the diocefe of London (f). On (XiStrype'sAn-

the fixth of April in the fame year, there was a dreadful earthquake, and in the dead of
nas '

the night on the firft of May, it was felt again, which as it exceedingly terrified the

people, fo the Bifhop, that he might turn their concern to a proper object, and at the

fame time exhibit to them reafonable grounds of comfort, compofed certain prayers

to be made ufe of in the publick fervice (g). In 158 1, the Bifhop had a pretty rough (g ) sum's

ftruggle with the Lord Rich, who kept one Wright a Puritan minifter in his houfe, and Chronicie,pj68o»

would have compelled the Bifhop to licenfe him to preach in his diocefe. In the end Ayimer, P . 7s.

however the Bifhop had the better ; for on a hearing before the Ecclefiaftical CommifTioners,

Wright was committed to the Fleet, and fome others who had been bufy in this affair,

to other prifons (h). This increafed the number of his enemies, of whom he had not a (*) Ib:d
- p- s i-

few before, who daily fuggefted that he was a violent man, and fought to vefl too great

a power in Churchmen. Thefe reprefentations had fuch effecT:, that fometimes mefTages

were fent to him, to abate fomewhat of the rigour of his proceedings (i). His Lordfhip (ij pdra's v;«-

however ftill fupported the ecclefiaftical commifiion, by his prefence and authority, and i"!
ion of thc

1 1 -it r -ii J 1 r 1 1 1-1 Diltcnrers, p. 99.
though a milder courle might have made him more eaiy, yet he thought it better to stipe's Annals.

fuffer himfelf, than that the Church fhould (k). As he had formerly, fo now he had
many doubts concerning the Treafurer, from whofe hands ufually came his reproofs; ima^aAyimli,

but upon the winding up of his caufe, before the Council about felling of woods, he faw P' 8 9> 94-

clearly, that he had no friend equal to the Treafurer, who, though he endeavoured by

his admonitions to prevent his falling into fuch difficulties, yet generoufiy exerted his

utmoft power to help him out of them, fo far as was confiftent with equity, and the

good of the common-weal(/). From this time forward, therefore, the Bifhop applied chiefly (/; ibid. P . «o.

to the Treafurer, for any favours he expected from Court, particularly with regard to the

bufinefs of his tranflation ; for what with one thing or other, he was exceedingly folli-

citous to be removed from London, either to Winchefter or Ely ; but with refpect to

this, though he had many fair promifes, all his intereft could not procure a perfor-

mance (m). New informations, fome with little, many with no caufe at all, were exhi- («) strype's An\

bited againft him, and the trouble thefe gave him was not a little, notwithftanding that
nals '

on a thorough examination, his conduct conftantly efcaped cenfure (»). In 1583, he (») Life ofBifhop

performed his triennial vifitation, and having therein difcovered many fcandalous cor-
A J lmcr' p- io 5-

ruptions in the ecclefiaftical courts, efpecially in the bufinefs of commuting penances, he
wifely and honeftly reprefented what came to his knowledge to the Privy-Council, which
was all he could do. About this time alfo he fufpended certain Minifters, who were accufed

of Nonconformity ; and it appears, that upon a thorough examination of the matter,

his Lordfhip did impartial juftice, in reftoring one Mr Giffard, whom he had twice

fufpended, when thofe who had charged him were able to make nothing out (0), In („) pane's Vfa.-

1584, he obtained judgment againft Archbifhop Sandys for a thoufand pounds. In this Si-
tion

„°
f th=

year alfo he committed Mr Thomas Cartwright, a famous Puritan Minifter, who had s'rjfA"uk°l(

written warmly againft the Hierarchy, and was a very ftirring man in that caufe, which B"™ p A^meT -

the Bifhop underftood to be the difturbance of the publick peace (p). Yet for this his

Lordfhip incurred the Queen's difpleafure, and a little after his Lordfhip was given to (f>
Pace's v;n-

underftand, that he ftood accufed to her Majefty, for impairing the revenues of his s'tTyp™' LifTof

bifhoprick, of which he purged himfelf, by exhibiting a ftate of the bifhoprick as it
Birtl0P Ayimer,

then ftood, compared with the condition it was in when he became Bifhop (q). Other sVyJc's Annals,

difficulties he met with, on account of the fhare he had in executing her Majefty's eccle- Seethe article of

fiaftical commifiion, from which there were continual appeals to the Privy-Council, wright.
where the Lords who favoured the Puritans, did not fail to objedt to the Bifhop's conduct,

which, confidering his warm temper, afflirfled him not a little (r). In 1585, he compofed ^L^'a''] ™b
a prayer to be ufed on account of the rainy unfeafonable weather, which he recommended p. us.

to private families, as well as directed to be read with the publick prayers. He alfo ufed

his intereft to quiet the murmurs of the common people in London, againft the crowds
of ftrangers who fled hither, to avoid the perfecutions raifed againft them, for embracing
the Proteftant religion (s). In the fummer of the year 1586, the Bifhop went his next (1) ibid. p. 113.

triennial vifitation, and at Maiden in Effex, his Lordfhip narrowly efcaped an outrageous

infult,

Fulham, an accufation, which, very luckily for the vindicates the Bifhop very warmly in his Life, but

54) Admonition Bilhop, the Queen knew to be falfe; for (he had certain it is, that Bilhop Bancroft, amongft other

:o the People of lodged at Fulham, after the time the elms were faid to things which he charged upon our Prelate, infilled

England, printed be cut down, and had complained that the profpeft fixenuoully on this, that he had fpoiled the woods of

.

e
1

'
'5s9j p- from her lodgings had been fpoiled by the over thick- his See, and left them in fuch a condition, that they (56) Strype'sLife

nefs of the trees (54). The Bifhop's enemies and ef- would fcarce ferve his fucceffor with firewood (56) ; of Ayimer, p.

!S) Brief View V^™ 1^}' f^e Puritans, did not fail to magnify thefe and indeed, if the reader reflects on the note he gave '95-

f the State of Kvie imputations, infomuch as to alledge that the in to the Archbifhop of York, he cannot but difcern

he Church
, by Bifhop's name ought to be tranfpofed ; and that inftead what right the Bifhop had in his own opinion, to the

the Treafurer'
°-

'." J011" Har" oiElmar, he fhould be called Mar.-Elm (55). Strype cutting down of timber (57). bout Bilhop San-
mibm '

[iV] By d»s,innoK[Hl.

[r) Ibid. p. Iig.
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infult, intended againft him by fome difaffected perfons [N]. His fon Dr Theophilus
Ayimer, whom he had made Archdeacon of London, did this year alfo cali the clergy

before him, and gave them many excellent inftruftions, being himfelf a very pious and

(0 strype-s Life primitive divine (/). In 1587, the Bifhop entered into a new fcene of trouble, on
of Ayim«, p. account f one ]yrr Robert Cawdry, fchoolmafter, whom the Lord Burleigh had prefented

to the living of South Luffenham in Rutlandfhire, where after preaching fixteen years,

he was convened before the ecclefiaftical commiffion, and at length, the Bifhop fitting as

0) strype-s An- Judge, deprived («). Cawdry would not fubmit to the fentence, whereupon the matter

"181. "'
' was re-examined by the ecclefiaftical commiffion at Lambeth, where to deprivation,

degradation was added. However the thing did not end fo, for Cawdry ftill refufing to

fubmit, made new and warm reprefentations to the Lord Burleigh, who favoured him as

much as with juftice he could, but after near five years conteft, nothing could be obtained,

the Bifhop's and Archbifhop's fentences being ftrongly fupported, both by the Civil and
(to) strype's Life Common lawyers (w). In 1588, his Lordfhip reftored one Mr Henry Smith, a very
of Ayimer, p. ei qUent ancj much admired preacher, whom he had fufpended for contemptuous expreffions

againft the Book of Common- Prayer, which however Smith denied (x). In 1589, his

(*) ibid. p. 152. Lordfhip expreffed, in pretty ftrong terms, his difiike of certain libels againft the King
of Spain, giving it as his reafon, that on fo glorious a victory, it was better to thank

(y) Peirce's vin- God, than infult men, efpecially Princes (y). That year alfo he vifited his diocefe,
citation of the though he was grown old and very infirm, and fufpended one Dyke at St Alban's, though

strype's Life of he had been recommended by the Lord Treafurer (z). In 1591, he caufed the famous
Ayimer, p. i 57 . ]yjr Cartwright to be brought before him out of the Fleet, and expostulated with him

(k) Neai's Hift. roundly, on the difturbance he had given the Church (a). In 1592, he ftrongly follicited

of the Puritans,
jn faVour of Dr Bullingham, and Dr Cole, that they might be preferred to bifhopricks,

strypej p" '58- but without fuccefs, which his Lordfhip forefaw. For he obferved when he applied for

them, that he was not fo happy as to do much good for his friends ; yet he added, he

Voi.

N
i?p! 433!' would never be wanting in fhewing his good will, both to them and to the Church (b).

Peirce's vindica- About this time, calling his eye on Dr Bancroft, a riling and very active man, he

fcnters, p. ioi'." warmly endeavoured to obtain leave to refign his bifhoprick to him, as a man every way
strype's Life of f^ for fuch a charge, but in this alfo he was difappointed, which it feems lay heavy at

y mer, p. 1
o. ^ ^^n . for even on his death-bed, he expreffed his earneft defire that Bancroft might

{*) ibid. p. 168. fucceed him (c). So indeed he did, but not immediately, and dealt as fharply with our

Bifhop's children, as he had done with his predeceffor Sandys ; and on the fame head,

t» ibid. P . 169. that is, of dilapidations (d). In 1592, the Bifhop affifted at his fon's vifitation, as

Archdeacon of London, and it is remarkable, that at this vifitation, the Bifhop exerted
(j) ibid. p. 194.

jjjjjjfgjf w jt j1 as mucri zeai and fpirit as he had ever fhewn in his life (e). Flis great age,

(*) ibid. p. 170. and great labours, however, weighed him down by degrees, fo that on the third of June,

1594, he yielded to fate, being feventy-three, and his body being brought from his palace

at Fulham, was interred in his own cathedral church of St Paul, before St George's

chapel, under a fair ftone of grey marble, with an infcription which is ftill preferved, as

the reader will find in a note, though the ftone on which it was engraven, together with

many others, were demolifhed by the faints, when St Paul's church was converted to

(f) Godwin de another ufe than it's founders defigned (f). Bifhop Ayimer married Judith Bures,
Prafuh p-*5z. or Buers, of a very good family in Suffolk, by whom he had a very numerous offspring,

A^iTer, P
.'

j 7 i. viz. feven fons, and two or three daughters, of whom in their proper place. As to the

perfonal qualities of the Bifhop, they were as thofe of moft men are, good and bad, the

former perhaps too much magnified by his friends, as the latter certainly were by his

enemies. We will fpeak briefly and candidly, firft of the one and then of the other.

He was folidly and extenfively learned in all things, that became either a great churchman,

or a polite man to know. He was very well verfed in the three learned languages, had
read much hiftory, was a good logician, and very well fkilled in the Civil Law. As a

Divine, he wanted no accomplifhments ; for he had ftudied, and underftood the Scripture

thoroughly ; could preach, not only rhetorically but pathetically ; and in the courfe of

his

[2V] By fome difaffellei perfons.] The common neftnefs upon this fubject, but after all, it feems he

people in Effex were extremely averfe to our Bifhop, did not think fit to proceed farther that way in his

and at Maiden efpecially his enemies were not a few. vifitation (;8.) He purchafed the Manor of Much-
( qs)Strvp:'sLife

In order to exprefs their refentments, when he came Hadham in Hertfordjhire, and refided frequently at f Ayimer, p.

thither in the courfe of his vifitation, certain tradefmen the houfe belonging thereto, whereby he brought this 125.

in the town, hired a fellow to come into the church in part of his diocefe into better order than it had been

the guife of an idiot, to whip off the Bifhop's cap, and to before. His fon Theophilus he made Reftor of this

tofs it amongft them, who under pretence of reftoring place, and ufed his aififtance in the difcharge of a

it, were to throw it about the church ; this goodly burthen, which was now grown too heavy for him.

contrivance the Bifhop difcovered, before it was car- This, as it was a great eafe to the Bifhop, fo it was

ried into execution, and prevented it. This he looked of great benefit to the diocefe, for Dr Theophilus

upon as a very fortunate thing, becaufe probably, it Ayimer was a moft excellent man, and indefatigable in

might otherwife have been attended with great tu- his duty, as appears by the articles drawn up by him, (59) In the fa-

mult, and might perhaps have produced bloodfhed. and delivered to his Clergy, which are mentioned in ^" s

„„
P
'^C,.

He inquired narrowly after the authors of this fcanda- the text. All however could not ftill the clamours of Prelate. FraStas

lous machination, and having difcovered, committed thofe, who were offended at our prelate's afiivity ; of tie Prelates.

them, which not a little terrified the magiftrates of and who took pains fo to mifmterpret all his aftions, Work f" '^

this place, and abated the fpirits of the Bifhop's ene- that perhaps, never any Bifhop fmce the Reformation, ?
c° â ^"Jhors,

mies. He wrote alfo to the Council with great ear- was pictured in a worfe light, than he hath been (59). nidi as Peine and

[0] Never Neal.
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his life-time, never buried his talent [0]. He was in his heart from the conviction of his

head a Proteftant, and oppofed Popery warmly, not from a fanatical peevithnefs, but

from a juft fenfe of it's errors, which he had the courage to combat openly in the days of

Queen Mary, and the honefty to fupprefs, as it was his duty, in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. With all this, and indeed with a temper not a little hafty, he was a good-

natured, facetious man, one extremely diligent and painful in the feveral employments he

went through ; of too generous a temper to be corrupted, and of much too ftout a one to be

brow-beat. He was a magnificent man in his houfe, as appears by his houfhold, which

confided of fourfcore perfons, to whom he was a good mailer ; that is, both a father and

a friend. After his fatigues he was wont to refrefh himfelf, either with converfation or

at bowls. As to his failings, his temper was without doubt a little too warm, his

exprefTion9 fometimes a little too blunt, and his zeal, it may be, fomewhat above the true

ltandard. His enemies charged him with an exorbitant love of power, which difplayed

itfelf in various extraordinary acls of feverity, of which the reader will find an account in

the notes ; with covetoufnefs, which prompted him to fpoil his See, and injure a private

man ; with intemperate heat againft Puritans, with a flight regard of the Lord's-day, and

with indecencies in ordinary fpeech ; all which are likewife in the notes examined [P], On
the
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[0] Never buried his talent.'] We have already

in the courfe of thefe notes, as well as of the text,

entered fo often into the Bilhop's character, as a

fcholar and a divine, that we have not much to fay

here. Some particulars however, which others have
thought remarkable we mull not omit, and others

that have occurred in the perui'al of the hillory of

thefe times deferve a place ; of both we mail treat as

faccinftly as poffible. The Bifhop was not only well

verfed in Hebrew literature himfelf, but alfo a

great friend of all fuch as applied themfelves to the

ftudy of that tongue. Amongft others, he was re-

markably kind to the celebrated Mr Bro.ughton, and

warmly efpoufed his interpretation of that article in

the Creed, which refpects Chrift's defcent into Hell, a

point in thofe days very warmly difputed. Broughton's

interpretation to which the Bifhop adhered, was this

:

That the defcent fpoken of, was not a local defcent

into the prilbn of the damned ; but Chrift's palling

into Paradife, agreeable to the Greek word Hades,

and the Hebrew Schoel ; which are often rendered

into Englilh by the Grave, and do not ftrictly, or

(6o)Strjpt'. Life properly fignify Hell (60). When he obferved the

thoughts of the congregation to wander while he was
preaching, he would take a Hebrew Bible out of his

breaft, and read a chapter out of it, at which, when
the people naturally gaped and looked ailonifhed,

he putting it up again, (hewed them the folly of

liftening greedily to new and ftrange things, and
giving fmall attention to matters regarding themfelves,

and of the utmoft importance (61). The fpirit and
eloquence of his difcourfes recommended him as a

popular preacher; and it was obferved, that in all

times of difficulty or danger, Biihop Aylmer was
called to preach at court, which he did willingly, and
with fuch chearfulnefs as raifed the minds of his au-

dience, and had very happy effects (62). His zeal

for the Church was unfeigned, as appeared efpecially

in the latter part of his life, when it bred him no-

thing but difcontent and difquiet ; yet he never abated

it, never departed from what he thought right on
account of any follicitations, or omitted giving ad-

vice, and fuch advice too as he judged moll proper,

tho' he knew it would neither be well liked or at

all followed. In the courfe of his life he had feen

adverfity as well as profperity ; and as in the former

he had never betrayed any timidity, fo he would
never forfake or diffemble his principles for the fear

of lofing the latter.

[P] Examined in the notes.] The pains taken by
the Bilhop's adverfaries to draw together whatever

might hurt his character cannot be well magnified ;

nor can it be denied, that in many irutances his temper

and actions are much mifreprefented. In a celebrated

work, publilhed on purpofe to fet certain Prelates in

an indifferent light, our Bifhop is very roughly handled.

Among leller matters, he is charged with detaining

ftolen goods. It feems certain thieves, after Healing

a parcel of cloth belonging to fome Dyers at the Old
Swan in Thames-ftreet, left it in his manor of Fulham.
The Dyers claimed it, but the Biihop faid it was
his own, becaufe taken in his Lordlhip. On which
the remarker panes this fentence, That it being

fart blue, part green ; the former might ivcll ferve

for the Bijhofs liveries, a?id the latter for covering
his ailhions and tables. One George Allen, a Grocer,

VOL. I. No. 27.

of Aylmer, p.

246.

(61I Fuller's Ch.
Hiftory, Cent.

XVI. E. is. p.

223.

(6i) Fuller, ubi

fupra.

dying, and by his will appointing Thomrs Allen,

and Richard Alworth of London, Merchants, his

executors, they finding an entry of fourteen pounds

in the deccafed's books, as due from the Bifhop of

London, went on an Eaftcr-Wednefday to demand
it : the Bifhop anfwered he owed them nothing ; or

if he did, they might go fue him. LTpon this they

expoftulated with him, to which if they were to be

believed, he returned, Avjay citizens ! you are rafcals!

you are ivorfe than vjicked Mammon ! then lifting up

his hands, and letting them fall again, Tou arc

thieves, you are cofeners, take that for a Bijhop's

blefjing, andfo get you hence ! And fo he caufed them
to be thruft out of doors. It is faid, that he kept

one Benifon, a poor man, a long time in the Clink

prifon, without any great caufe (63). The ordaining
(6 5)Scrype'sLife

of his porter, and making him Minilter at Paddington, of Aylmer, p.
j

and continuing him there long time after he was 196—z°3«

blind, hath afforded much matter of complaint. That
matter however, which we find ofteneft objected to

the Bifhop, is his playing at bowls on the Sabbath-

day 5 and to place this in the ftrongeft light, it is

alledged, that he would fometimes lofc his temper
thereat ; or, to exprefs it in the words of our author,

following his bowl, he would cry rub, rub, adding

when it went too far, the Devil go •with it, and
then fays the relator, he would follow it himfelf

(64). To moft of thefe charges anfwers have been ,, , „ ,-
i-- l • • j « 1,1 (6+1 Strype, ubi

given, which it is our duty to report. As to the cloth
\aZn ,

it was thrown in a dry ditch, where the Bifhop Wood's Athen.

caufed it to be watched for two nights, in hopes of Oxon, Vol. I. p.

detecting the thieves, afterwards he directed it to be 7 IJ '

brought into his own houfe, where it was kept till

the Dyers claimed it, who yet did not make proof

that it was their cloth, or that the thieves were
executed for Healing it ; and, on the other hand,, the

Bifhop was informed by his lawyers, that this cloth

being waived in his manor, the property was altered,

and transferred to the liberties. The debt due to the

Grocer was it feems contracted, without the Bilhop's

knowledge, it being his conftant direction to all with
whom he dealt, to fuffer none of his family to have
any thing without ready money ; yet it was paid. As to

Benifon, he was a very refractory ftubborn man. How-
ever the Biihop overfhot himfelf in committing him,
fince he was cenfured for it by the Council ; and had it

recommended to him to make him fome fort of fa-

tisfaition. As to the ordaining of h's Porter, Mr
Strype endeavours to defend it, by urging that there

was but a fmall congregation at Paddington, where
commonly for the meanhefs of the ftipend, no
Preacher could be had. An odd excufe, if Mr Strype

knew, as he might have eafily done, that this de-

pended altogether on the Bifhop of London ; for

which reafon, when Dr Sheldon leafed the manor to

his family, he took away this reproach, by obliging

them to make a handfome allowance to the mi-

nifter. In refpect to bowling, it is alledged, that

the Biihop learned this cullom at Geneva, where
though the people were very ftrict, it was never

held unlawful, even on the Sabbath after divine fer-

vice was over. The Biihop himfelf ufed to fay on
this head, that he never withdrew himfelf from fer-

vice or fermon. That Chriit was the belt judge of

the Sabbath, and he had faid, that it was made for

man, and not man for it, and that as to any hally

L 1 1 1 cxpreflicms

/
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the whole, we may juftly affirm, chat the times he lived in confidered, he might be
ftilcd a perfon of extraordinary wifdom [•*£,], a worthy Prelate, and a blefling to the
Church. At the time of his deceafe he left feven fons, and either two or three daugh-

fe! ibid. P .
i74, tcrs (g). His fons were, firft, Samuel, who was bred to the Law, in which he became

very knowing. He was fliled, of Claydon-Hall in the county of Suffolk, and was High-
Sheriff or that county in the reign of King Charles I, and by two wives left a numerous

(b, ibid. P. i 7 6. pofterity (h). His feccnd, Theophilus, a moft worthy Divine, Archdeacon of London,
Rector of Much-Hadham in Hertfordfhire, and Doctor of Divinity. He was Chaplain
to King James, an able and zealous preacher, apt to be a little too warm againft the
Puritans •, charitable to fo extenfive a degree, that he left his own family in but indifferent

circumftances. He lived a true pattern of Chriftian piety, and died heroically, clofing

his own eye-lids, and with thefe words in his mouth, Let my people know that their Paftor
died undaunted, and not afraid of death ; I blefs my God, I have no fear, no doubt, no
reluSlancy, but a fure confidence in thefin-overcoming merits of Jefus Chriji. This happened
January 1625. He was buried in his own parifh church, and the excellent Primate

(;•; ibw. P . 134. Ufher preached his funeral fermon (i). His third, John, who for fome eminent fervice was

it) ibd ubi fu-
knighted, and ftiled Sir John Aylmer, of Rigby, in the county of Lincoln, Knt (k).

irl. Fourth, fifth, and fixth, Zachary, Nathaniel, and Edmund, of whom we know no-
thing particularly, except that Zachary and Edmund, were the warmeft friends that age
produced. When Edmund lay fick, Zachary continued with him night and day till his

death, and when a perfon came to meafure the body, in order to make a coffin, Zachary
would be meafured alfo, and in a very fhort fpace, took poffeffion of the coffin made

(/; iw. p. 185. for him, at the fame time with that of his deceafed brother (I). Thefe gentlemen feem to

have been Divines. His feventh, Tobel, i. e. God is good. Archbifhop Whitgift was
his godfather, and the reafon he was thus named, was his mother's being over-

turned in a coach, without receiving any hurt, when fhe was big with child. He
wrote himfelf, Tobel Aylmer, of Writtle, in the county of Effex, Gentleman. He

(»>) ibw. ubi fu- married a gentleman's daughter in that county, and had by her feveral children (»z).
pra ' As to the Bifhop's daughters, Judith, the eldeft, married William Lynch, of the

county of Kent, Efq-, The fecond, Elizabeth, married Sir John Foliot, of Perton,

in the county of Worcefter, Knt. Either a third daughter, or elfe Lady Foliot, took
for her fecond hufband, Mr Squire, a clergyman, a man of wit but very debauched, and
a great fpendthrift, though he had large preferments. He made a very unkind hufband
to his wife, which her father, the Bifhop, fo much refented, that as Martin Mar-
Prelate phrafes it, He went to buffets with his fon-in-law, for a bloody nofe. This Squire

.died poor, leaving a fon named John, who was well educated, and provided for as a clergy-

man, at the expence, and by the procurement of his uncle, Dr Theophilus Aylmer,
(n) ibid. p. 191. which he repaid with the utmoft gratitude (»). To all his children, our Bifhop, by his

will, bearing date the twenty-fecond of April, 1594, bequeathed large legacies, as

alfo fome to his grand-children, appointing his two fons Samuel and Theophilus his

executors, with Dr Richard Vaughan, who was alfo his relation.

expreffions that efcaped him, he intended no evil, But as he had profecuted his predeceflbr, Sandys, very

and that they ought to be looked on in the light feverely for dilapidations ; fo his fucceffor Bancroft,

(66) Strype'sLife of human frailties (66). was no lefs troublefome to his eldeft fon, on the fame ac-

of Aylmer," p. [9_] A perfon of extraordinary wifdom."] Our Pre- count. Mr Aylmer, who had ftudied the Law, alledged
io6, 107. j ate jn jjjj perfon had nothing extraordinary, being that his father's perfonal eftate, only was liable on

of a mean ftature, and remarkable for wearing of this account, and as the greateft part of that was

a very long beard ; in his private life he was a man expended on his funeral, he thought himfelf fafe.

of ceconomy, but withal, loved magnificence, which But Biihop Bancroft, alledging, that lands being pur-

induced him to keep fo large a family as he did. chafed with the money, which fhould have repaired

la his youth, he gave pregnant marks of his cou- the houfes belonging to the Bifhoprick, thofe lands

rage, which did not defert him in his old age ; for ought in reafon to be liable ; he prevailed, and fo

it is reported, that when he conceived himfelf very at laft a part of the eftate was fold, in order to make
ill treated, by his fon-in-law, Squire, who by a bale him fatisfaftion (70). The infeription mentioned in

(7o)Ibid. p. 195,

contrivance would have tarnifhed the reputation of the text is ftill preferved in Stowe's Survey of Lon-
his wife, the Bilhop's daughter; the old man took don, and ran thus.

Tiirn into a private room, and having reproached him
for his wickednefs and ingratitude, afterwards difci- Hie jacet certiffimam Expeftus

J67)

Sir J.hn
p!ined him ftoutly with a cudgel (14). Another in- Refurreftionem fua; Carnis. D.

BrL'fVi^p.iz.
ftance

°l
l«s courage, Mr Strypc gives us a long ac-

Johannes Aylmer, D. Epifcopus
count of ; which, in few words, amounts to this. T ...'....,.. x

Queen Elizabeth was once grievoufly tormented with
Londlm

- Qi1 obnt diem fuum

the tooth-ach, and though it was abfolutely neceffary, A11
-
Dom - "594- ^'at - &* 73-

was yet afraid to have her tooth drawn ; Bifhop

Aylmer being by, to encourage her Majefty fat down Ter Senos Annos Prasfiil ;
femel Exul, & idem

in a chair, and calling the tooth-drawer. Come, faid Bis Pugil in Caufa Religionis erat (71). (
7 i) Stowe, p.

he, tbo
1 J am an old man, and have but few teeth to *5Z »

/fare, draw me this ; which was accordingly done, and Here lieth in a certain expectation of the RefureBian
the Queen feeing him make fo (light a matter of f the [,odj> j hn Aylmer, Lord Bifhop of London,

;6g)L,i=ofAyl- i t> fat down, and had her's drawn alfo (68). He rMbo died A.D. 1594, agedj^.
mer, p. 191. was veTy regU iar ;n his private devotions, hearing

prayers conftantly twice a day with his family, and For ehbteen years the Prelate's robe ie wore,
breeding up his children very ftriftly ; he was a wife Q w>v for Us faHh he fied
and careful man, with refpect to his temporal affairs : '

, ,

.
'", "'. ~ X, . ,

and as he came to his Bifhoprick in good circum- *-"»" the hS» f°J> °f C'""nP l <"' fir " h".

ftances, fo he died very rich, having laid out a little So juft, Jo afti've, was the life he led. E
( 9) jid. p. 175. Def01.

e fjxtCen thoufand pounds in one purchafe (6q).

A Y R M I N



(g ) Godwin
ftyt be died at

Charing-Crofs

near London.

Sharingae juxta

Londinumi Ubi

A Y R M I N.
AYRMINorAYERMIN (William), Bifhop of Norwich in the reigns

of Edward II, and III, was defcended of an antient and wealthy family, feated at

Olgodby in Lincoinfhire (a). He was a Canon in the cathedral church of York, and
afterwards in that of Wells ; and was for fome time Keeper of the Seal, and Vice-

Chancellor to King Edward II, under the Chancellor John Bifhop of Norwich, who
could not difcharge his office by reafon of ficknefs (b). About this time, an. 13 19, a

war being broke out between England and Scotland, Ayrmin had the misfortune to be

taken prifoner, in a battle between the Scotch and the Yorkifts \A\ Afterwards reco-

vering his liberty, he was made Chancellor of England under King Edward III, and
afterwards Treafurer (c). Being fent Embaffador to the court of Rome, he is faid to

have neglected the bufinefs of his embaffy, and to have employed his time and intereft

in obtaining the bifhoprick of Norwich, which was then vacant. In which application

meeting with fuccefs, he returned to take poffeffion of that See : which the King hearing,

and being difgufted at his proceedings, fent foldiers to Norwich to apprehend him ; but

Ayrmin lay hid in the cathedral church, till, by the interpofition of friends, the King
was reconciled to him, and confented to his confecration (d) [5]. This Prelate gave two
hundred pounds to buy lands for the maintenance of two Priefts to fay mafs for his foul

for ever (e). Fuller (f) tells us, he was credibly informed, that Bifhop Ayrmin purchafed

the manour of Silk-Willoughby, in Lincoinfhire, which, with other fair eftates, con-

tinued flill in the poffeffion of his defcendants. He died March the 28th, 1337, after

having fat eleven years (g).
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(a) Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

Lincoln/hire, p,

155.

(b) WHarton,
Anglia Sacra,

Pars prima, p»

(c) Whartonj
ibid.

(d) Monachus
Norwicenf. A-
non, de Epifc.

Norwic. ap:id

Wharton, ubi

fupra.

(e) Godwin, de

Prasful. An^l.

inter Epifc. Nor-
wic. an, 1325.

(f) Ubi fupra,

[^] He was taken prifoner in a battle between

the Scotch and Yorkifls'] Fuller tells us this from

fil Worthk-s of an °^ anonymous Chronicle in manufcript (i), which

England, Lincoln- take as follows, with that author's tranflation. - Epif-

P*"> P- *5 6 - * copus Eborum, Epifcopus Elias, Thefaurarius, Ab-
' bas Beatse Marise Eborum, Abbas de Selbie, De-
' canus Eborum, Dominus Willielmus Arymanee, Vice-
* cancellarius Anglia?, ac Dominus Johannes Dabeham,
' cum Sooo ferme hominum, tarn equitum quam
* peditum, & Civibus properanter civitatem egre-

* dientes, quoddam flumen Swale nnncupatum fparcis
( cuneis tranfeuntes, et indifpofitis feu potxus con-
* fufis ordinibus, cum adverfariis congrefli funt. Scoti

* fiquidem in Marte gnari amplitudinem eorum ex-

* ercitus caute regentes, in noltris agminibus ftrictis

* audatter irruerunt ; noftrorum denique in brevi la-

* ceratis cuneis atque diflipatis, corruerunt ex noftris,

* tarn in ore gladii, quam aquarum fcopulis lufFocati,

* plus quam 4000, et capti funt Domini Johannes
* de Papeham, et Dominus Willielmus de Arymanee,
s ut prsefertur, de Cancellaria, &c. 'The Archbijhop
* of York, the Bijbop of Ely, Lord-Treafurer ; the Abbot
e
of St Mary's in York, the Abbot ofSelby, the Dean of

' York, Mr William Arymane Vice-chancellor, and Mr
* John Dabehame, with almofi 8000 men, as well horfe

' as foot, and citizens haflily going out of the city,

* faffing o<ver a certain river, called Swale, ivitb
s
fcattered parties (*), and with difordered, or rather

* confufed ranks, encountered the enemy. The Scotch,

* cunning in war, warily ruli?ig the greatnefs of their
£ army, boldly rufhed on our men with well-ordered
e

troops, and afterwards in Jhort time having broken

f and fcattered our parties, there fell of our men,
1 with the mouth of the fword, and choked with the
i water, more than 4000, and Mr John de Pabe-
' hame, and Mr William Armayne of the Chancery, as
c

aforefaid, were taken prifoners?

\E\ The King confented to his confecration.]

The Monks of Norwich had elected into the See,

Robert Baldoc, Archdeacon of Middlefex, and Chan-

cellor of England ; and fome pretend he had received

the temporalities from the King, but, being informed

that the Pope had referved the difpofition of that

See to himfelf, he voluntarily renounced his election

(2). But others, with more probality, tell us, the

King refufed his affent to Baldoc's election (3).

However it be, it is certain it was fet afide in fa-

vour of Ayrmin, who had obtained the Pope's col-

lation to the See of Norwich. T

(*) Fartiioned in

form ofa wedge*

(2) Wharton,
Anglia Sacra

»

Pars prima, p.

413,

(3) Godwin, de

Pneful. Angl.
inter Epifc. Nor*
wic. an. 132s* J

AYSCUE, AYSCOUGH, or ASKEW (Sir George), an eminent

Englifh Admiral in the laft century. He was defcended from a very good family in

Lincoinfhire, and entered early into the fea-fervice, where he obtained the character of an

able and experienced officer, and the honour of knighthood from King Charles 1(a). This

however did not hinder him from adhering to the Parliament, when by a very fmgular

intrigue they got poffeffion of the fleet, and fo zealous he was in the fervice of his matters,

that when in 1648, the greateft part of the navy went over to the Prince of Wales, he,

who then commanded the Lion, fecured that ffiip for the Parliament, which was by them
efteemed both an acceptable fervice, and an action of great importance (b) \_A~\. As this

was

(a) Some Notices

of Eminent Per"

Jons in England^

MS. once W.
Lilly's.

(4) Whitlock's

Memorial,p.3i7ri

\_A~\ An acceptable fervice, and an aclion of great

importance.] This revolt of the fleet was among
thofe extraordinary things, which it was impoflible

either to forefee or to prevent. It was owing entirely

to the difpofition of the common feamen, for fcarce

any officer was at all concerned in it, and at a time

too, when the Parliament was every where victorious,

fo that it is not eafy to conceive the cattfes of fo great

a change. In order to underftand this matter, it muft

be remembered, that the Parliament had in the be-

gining of the v/ar, drawn off the fleet from the King's

fervice, partly by working upon the minds of the

feamen, and partly by the turning upon him his own
commifEon of Admiral, which he had granted to the

Earl of Northumberland, but with a provifo in that

commiffion, to hold this office no longer than till the

Duke of York was of age to execute it, as the King

(1) Clarendon's ms father intended he (hould (i). It was of this very

Hiflory of the claufe, which had ferved them in the beginning, that

Rebellion, p. 1 58. the Parliament began now to be afraid, and it was their

fear that produced the very thing which it appre-

hended. The Earl of Warwick, and\his Prefbyterian

officers, who had brought off the navy from the King,

were not likely to go all the lengths that were then

expe&ed from them. The Parliament therefore

thought fit to bring in new officers, and accordingly

appointed one Colonel Rainffaorough, Vice-Admiral,

and fent him into the Downs, to take upon him the

command of the fleet with that title (2). But when he
(2) Heath's

came thither, the failors had been for fome time Chronicles, p,

politicians, and having probably catched up fome '7&'

words that fell from their officers, had, after mature

deliberation, fettled thefe three points among them-

felves. The firft was, that the Parliament muft be

either doing or contriving fomething very bad, becaufe

in Scotland, Eflex, Lancafhire, Kent, and efpecially at

London, people were generally difcontented, and alfo

becaufe they could not truft thofe good old officers^

who had fo faithfully ferved them at fea, but were

putting others into the fleet, in whom, though they

might, the feamen could not at all confide. They
were likewife very clear, that as the King's caufe de-

clined from the moment the fleet left him, fo without

doubt it would recover, when the fleet returned to his

fervice,
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(c) Hiftory

the Civil War

P- 395*

(J) Wbitlock's
Memorial, p.

4.06, 411—414,

(tfl Clarendon's

Hiftory of the
Rebellion, p.

636,

(f) Heath's

Chronicle, p. 306
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was a fufficient proof of his fidelity, he had the command given him in a fquadron, that

was employed to watch the motions of the Prince of Wales, and accordingly failed there-

with to the coaft of Ireland, where, by his vigilance, he prevented his Highnefs from
doing what he would otherwife have done, and by his great intereft with the feamen, he drew

of many of them back to that fervice from which they had deferted (c). Tins recommended
him ftrongly to the Parliament, who, the next year, fent him with a confiderable

number of fhips, and the honourable title of Admiral in thofe feas, to the coaft of

Ireland, which commiffion he difcharged with equal vigour and vigilance, fupplying

Dublin with provifions, attending the army upon all emergencies, and contributing in

every refpecT: fo effectually to the reduction of Ireland, that the Parliament not only

thought fit to continue him in his command for another year, but likewife ordered an

immediate provifion to be made for the payment of his arrears, and prefented him with

one hundred pounds, as a fpecial mark of their favour, and the juft reward of his

fervices (d) [B]. After the war was finifhed in Ireland, and the Parliament had thereby

time and opportunity, to think of the proper means of fubduing the reft of the domi-
nions of the crown of England to their obedience, Sir George Ayfcue had orders to fail

with a fmall fquadron, to reduce the ifland of Barbadoes, but before he was in any readinefs

to fail, his orders were countermanded. The reafon of this was, that the Parliament had
received information, that the Dutch were treating with Sir John Greenville, in order to

have the ifles of Scilly put into their hands, and therefore it was thought neceffary to

reduce thfe iflands firft. Blake and Ayfcue were employed in this expedition (e), in the

fpring of the year 1651, and performed it with honour and fuccefs. They had but a

fmall body of troops on board, and Sir John Greenville had a confiderable force in the

ifland of St Mary, commanded by fome of the beft officers in the late King's army, fo

that if thofe difputes had been decided by the fword, the engagement muft have been both

bloody and doubtful. Sir John eafily perceived that this muft end fatally in refpect to

him, and the remains of the King's forces under his command ; and therefore entered

into a treaty with General Blake, and Admiral Ayfcue, who ufed him very honourably,

and gave him fair conditions, after which Blake returned to England, and Ayfcue
prceeded on his voyage to Barbadoes (f). The Parliament, when they firft heard of the

reduction of Scilly, were extremely well pleafed, as indeed they had reafon, fince

privateers from thence did fo much mifchief, that fcarce any trade could be carried on
with tolerable fecurity. But when the conditions were known, fome great men changed
their opinions, and gave Blake to underftand, that he and his colleague had been too

forward, fo that it was doubtful whether the Parliament would ratify this agreement.

Blake faid, that if they had given Sir John Greenville good conditions, they had done it

with good reafon ; that in the firft place, it faved the effufion of Englifh blood ; and
next, that there was a ftrong fquadron of Dutch fhips at no great diftance, the commander of

which had offered Sir John no lefsthan 100,000 pounds, to put thefe iflands into his hands

;

that

(3) The Civil

Wars of Eng'

land, p. 231.

(+) Sir Philip

Warwick's Me'
moirs, p. 315,

<0 Wbitlock's

Memorial, p.

3»7-

(6) Votes and

Ordinances of

Parliament) Jan
XI, 164S.

(7) Whitlocfc's

Memorial p.

385.

fervice, which was a point fo clear in marine politicks,

that it was never once controverted. Thirdly, the

Duke of York was now become a fine young'Prince,

had juft made his efcape to Holland, and was very

capable of making them a good Admiral (3). When
Rainlborough therefore came on board in the Downs,
they alked him in very plain terms, Whether he would
go with them, and feek their Admiral the Duke of

York ? which he refenting, and beginning to talk in

high terms, they very fairly fent him and a boat-full

of his new Captains on more, and hoifted fail, and
bore away for the Dutch coaft (4). This was in the

month of July 1 648, and the mips that thus quitted

the Parliament's fervice, were twenty men of war,

moft of them of the firft and fecond rates, well

manned and furnifhed, and thefe foon after appeared at

the mouth of the river Thames, by which the com-
merce of the city of London fuffered feverely (5).

We need not wonder therefore, that Sir George Ayfcue's

preferving, in fuch a juncture, his (hip for the Parliament,

gained him a great degree of credit, and confidence,

with his mafters.

[#] A fpecial mark of their favour, and the juft

reward of his fer-vices.] In the very beginning of
this affair, the Parliament treated Sir George very re-

fpeflfully, for they defired that he would go over in

the expedition to Holland, to look after the mips that

had deferted (6). But when their authority was a

little better eftablilhed, they took more upon them,

for they did not grant him a commifiion, and thereby

give him the rank of Admiral, but they paffed a vote

that he fhould command in thofe feas as Admiral (7).

Yet Sir George was far from regarding thefe points of

ceremony, but did his duty fo effectually, that he

entirely changed the face of affairs in Ireland, and this

with a very fmall force ; for, whereas the garrifon of

Dublin was in danger of itarving. he took care to

fupply them from time to time with provifions, and

thereby preferved that city. He fo carefully watched
the revolted fleet, under the command of Prince Rupert,

that he put it entirely out of his power to execute any
thing of importance, and at laft blocked him up in

the harbour of Kinfale. It was he alfo, who efcorted

and fecured the landing of Cromwell's army, fo that

to this gentleman might be juftly attributed, the

Parliament's recovering themfelves, . and fecuring that

kingdom after the King's murder, When they had very

little hopes of it (S). They might very well thank
their Generals at fea, pafs congratulatory votes in their

favour, order the minlfters who preached before them,
to take particular notice in their fermons, of their

diligence and fuccefs, and endeavour to fecure fuch

neceffary inftruments to their fervice, by providing for

the due payment of their arrears (9). All thefe fteps

were equally juft and natural on both fides, and it was
this conduct, that on one hand, raifed the reputation of
the Parliament fo high, for wifdom, policy, and
juftice, and, on the other, fecured them fuch an unin-

terupted feries of good fortune in all their defigns.

This we find very juftly remarked by Ludlow, Hollis,

and Whitlock, nay, and in fome meafure, by the

great Lord Clarendon himfelf, who, as he had it not

in his power to deny the faft, fo he was by no means
unwilling to own it ; and indeed all the writers of
thofe times agree, that however the Parliament came by
their power, they managed it with dignity, decency, and
difcretion. The obfervation I would make upon all

this, and I hope the reader will agree with me, that

it is an obfervation worth making, is, That Sir George
Ayfcue, and the reft of the officers at fea, as they

behaved well, were encouraged and rezvarded by their

mafters, ivho kept fo ftriS an eye ever all thefervants of
the publick, that it ivas imptffible for men of no merit

to rife, or for fuch as really poffeffed it to pafs unre-

garded.

[C] The

(8) Clarendon's

Hiftorical View
of the Affairs of

Ireland, p. j rg.

Sir Richard Cox's

Hiftory of Ire-

land, Vol. II,

P. ii. p. 2, 3,

Carte's Hid. of

the Duke of Or-

mond, Vol. II.

p. 67.

(9} Whitlock's

Memorial, p.

406, 41 r, 412,

4i3» 4 r4-

.-:u

hi

':;
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that if the Parliament did not approve of his conduct, he fhould be forty for it, and would
take care to prevent a miftake of that fort for the future, by laying down his com-
miffion, as he was confident Sir George Ayfcue would likewife do (g). Upon this r-) The ftofe

there was no more faid of the articles, which were honourably complyed with, and ^"^VM-count
Sir George received orders to fail immediately to the Weft-Indies* which he obeyed.* Landrdmvn, p;

never expecting to hear any more of thefe articles, which as they were made with good 2s6 '
*57 '

reafon, fo he thought they would have met with a good reception, but he had afterwards

caufe given him to apprehend, that whatever benefit the Parliament might receive from
the fervice itfelf, they were far enough from- being fatisfied with the manner in which it

was done [C]. Sir George continued his voyage, without meeting with any crofs

accident, till his arrival at Barbadoes ; which was on the twenty-fixth of October, 1651.

He then found his enterprize would be attended with great difficulties, and fuch as had

not been forefeen at home. The Lord Willoughby, of Parham, commanded there for

the King, and had affembled a body of five thoufand men for the defence of the ifland.

He was a nobleman of great parts and greater probity, one who had been extremely

reverenced by the Parliament, before he quitted their party to follow his duty, and

whofe worth had fo ftrongly recommended him, both to the efteem and affection of

the inhabitants, that he had as abfolute a difpofal of their perfons and properties, as

it was neceffary for a Governor to have, who was in fuch a fituation ; and the ufe he

made of his power and influence, was as perfectly right in itfelf, as the critical circum-

ftances of thofe times required (h). Sir George, though he fully apprehended how many (';) Bririft £m-

and how great obftacles lay in his way, yet fhewed no figns of concern, but boldly v^
'"

h
A^"^'

forced his paffage into the harbour, and made himfelf mafter of twelve fail of Dutch mer-

chantmen that lay there, hoping that this might raife an infurrection in the ifland, in which

however he was miftaken. The next morning he fent a fummons to the Lord Willoughby,

requiring him to fubmit to the authority of the Parliament of England, to which his

Lordfhip anfwered, that he knew no fuch authority, that he had a commiflion from
King Charles II to be Governor of that ifland, and that he would keep it for his Ma-
jesty's fervice at the hazard of his life. That he might be able to make good his word,

he put the ifland and it's inhabitants into the beft pnlture of defence poffible, and being

much fuperior in ftrength, Sir George thought it not prudent to land the few troops he

had, and thereby difcover his weaknefs to fo cautious an enemy (/J. In the mean time, (;j h,h, p, I7 ,

he received a letter by an advice-boat from England, with the news of the King's being

defeated at Worcefter, with one intercepted from Lady Willoughby, containing a very

particular account of that unhappy affair. Upon this he fummoned Lord Willoughby
a fecond time, and accompanied his fummons with Lady Willoughby's letter, which

however made no impreffion upon his Lordfhip, who continued firm in his refolution,

of holding out the ifland as long as he could Ik). All this time, Sir George anchored in '*) Ludlow'sm=-

Speights bay, and flayed there till December, when the Virginia Merchant fleet
moir

g'.
VcJ

-
'•'

arriving, he refolved to take that opportunity to land with the greater advantage, for he '

J "

made as if they were a reinforcement that had been fent him, and he had only waited

for them till then ; whereas, the truth was, he had not above two thoufand men, and the

fight of the little army on ihore, made him cautious of venturing his men, till he

thought the inhabitants had conceived a greater idea of his ftrength, than they had done
before (I). The Virginia fhips were welcomed at their coming in, as a fupply of men of V) Britifh. tm-

-,,,,. P're in America,
WaI

J Vol. II. p. 17.

[C] They w:ere far enough from being fatisfied with that tho' the Dutch would have bought the ifland of

the manner in •which it was done.] It is the misfor- him, yet he had no reafon to hope, they would take

tune of all governments, that have a diftruft of their him or his troops on board, in cafe they were diftreffed

own tides, to be jealous and fufpicious to a very un- by the Parliament forces. Thefe were certainly very

reafonable degree, and this was one of the very few good reafons, for that brave man's endeavouring to

foibles, to which our Long Parliament was fubjefl, make the bed terms for himfelf he could (1 1). Yet the fi,) whitlock's

and which proved in the end the ruin of their power. Parliament had no juft caufe to blame their generals for Memorial, p.

For Oliver Cromwell, and the people he truflcd, know- what they did in this bufmefs, fince thefe iflands were fo 492
> 493-

ing that there was no means of fubverting that Senate, fituated, that, in the hands of an enemy, neither Eng-
but by dividing them, and thereby rendering their land nor Ireland could have been fafe ; and if reafon-

bottom narrower ; they took great pains to infufe into able terms had not been granted to Sir John Greenville,

honefter mens heads than their own, that fuch as were he muft have been obliged to have accepted the terms

meer afts of generofity and virtue, flowed from a fecret offered him by the Dutch, who both could and would
regard to the Royal Caufe. And thus they brought have yielded him that protection, which it was not in

both Blake and Ayfcue to be confidered, after all their the power of his mafter to afford (12). Yet after all, Sir f' 1 ' ClarenoWt

fervices, as men not fit to be trailed. There was fome George Ayfcue had no fhare in actually granting him
j?'J' ,7

of
S
hc

pains likewife taken, to infufe into the minds of Blake thefe conditions ; fince it manifeftly appears, that he
e '""'P' 37-

and Ayfcue, a deeprefentmentof this undeferved ufage ; not only wrote for, and had the Parliaments orders to

and that this was not altogether without effect, ap- continue his voyage to Barbadoes, but was actually failed

pears clearly, from the warr.nh expreffed by Blake about before the articles were figned, which was on the 23d f'3) s5= thefe "
it(io). Yetafterall, there are fome paffages relating of May 165 1 (13). The account given by the Earl of

x£"
L
'"

brjf
S

'
'"

f
to the reduction of thefe iflands, which deferve the Clarendon of this matter, is very ftiort, and is wrong ,„,. Society for

reader's attention, and which will clear up many dif- placed ; for he brings it in after the Dutch war was be- propagating the

ficulties, even in the beft hiftories we have of thofe gun, and at the clofe of his account of the reduction of Gofpel.

times. In the firft place it iscertain, that theleffer iflands Barbadoes and Virginia (14) ; which (hews, how ne-

were actually taken by the Parliament's forces ; that Sir ceflary a thing it is for the true understanding of Eng- '[*'p
r
1'!jj'

ry

John Greenville was blocked up by land and feain the li(h hillory, to have the lives of particular perfons drawn
g

ifland of St Mary, which he had fortified indeed, and up in this manner, with a cautious regard to faifls and
had a competent number of men to defend ; but then, dates, and a clear diftinftion of what was and what was do See a further

there were two things againft him : Thefrfc, that the notdoneby them(i5), which the authors of our general account of this

King hismaftercould afford himno fuccours ; the fecond, hiftories have not attended to, fo much as they ought. ™hole tranfaftion
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war, and he prefently ordered his men on fhore, 150 Scots fervants aboard that fleer,

were added to a regiment of 700 men, and fome fcamen, to make their number look

more formidable. Sir George had on board his fleet one Colonel Allen, a gentleman of

Barbadoes, who came from thence into England, to follicit from the Parliament, a force

fuffkient for the reduction of the ifland, and therefore he was thought the propereft man
{„<) id. aid. to command the forces on fhore (*»). He accordingly landed with them on the feven-

teenth of December, and found Lord Willoughby's forces well entrenched, near a fort

they had upon the fea-coaft. They attacked him, however, and, in a fharp difpute,

wherein about fixty men were killed on both fides, had fo much the advantage, that they

drove them to the fort, notwithftanding that Colonel Allen, their Commander, was

killed by a mufket fhot, as he attempted to land. The foldiers and fcamen however

pufhed on, and made themfelves mafters of the fort, and four pieces of cannon that were

in it. After this, the failors returned to their, fhips, which cruized up and down, to

prevent any fuccours coming to the iflanders, or any merchants trading with them. The
foldiers pofted themfelves in the fort, and from thence made incurfions into, the country,

upon which the chief of the inhabitants grew weary of the war, which Sir George under-

ftanding, by the correfpondence he had in the ifland, he by the fame means procured

Colonel Moddiford, who was one of the moll leading men on the place, to enter into a

treaty with him, and this negotiation fucceeded fo well, that Moddiford declared publickly

for a peace, and joined with Sir George to bring Lord Willoughby, the Governor,

(>0 Letter and o- to reafon as they phrafed it («). Sir George's men were now all on fhore, and made up

LgtopubiLt-af- a body of two thoufand foot, and an hundred horfe, for many deferters had come over
fairs, from 1640 to him. If Colonel Moddiford had joined him with his party in attacking them, there

in this collection was no hope of the Governor's efcaping, who having before dcferted the Parliament,
;s a Letter from could expect no mercy from them, if he was taken without a treaty (o). But perhaps

containing Vd™- all thefe confederations would fcarce have prevailed with that generous nobleman to have
tail of this affair. given up the ifland, if an accident had not happened, which put moflr of the gentlemen

(0) BrWih Em- about him into fuch confufion, that he could no longer depend upon their advice or
pire in America, affifbance. The thing happened thus ; his Lordfhip perceiving his fuperiority lay chiefly

p '

'
' in horfe, refolved to make a brifk pufh with the body under his immediate command,
and having, previous to the execution of his defign, called together his officers, while

they were fitting in council, a cannon-ball beat open the door of the room, and took

off the head of the centinel polled before it, which fo frighted all the gentlemen of the

ifland, that they not only compelled their Governor to lay afide his former defign, but to

(p) Mr Byham's retire to a place two miles farther from the harbour (p). Sir George Ayfcue, taking

cited^

C
° advantage of this unexpected good fortune, immediatly ordered all his forces on fhore,

which confifled as was faid of two thoufand foot, and one hundred horfe, to advance under

the command of Captain Morrice, as if he intended to have attacked them in their

entrenchments, which ftruck fuch a terror into fome of the principal perfons about the

Governor, that, after mature deliberation on his own circumftances, and their difpofition,

he began to alter his mind, and thereupon to avoid the effufion of Chriftian and Englifh

(? ! Ludlow's Me- blood, both parties appointed commifiaries to treat (q). Sir. George named Captain Peck,
rnoirs, v i. 1. M(. Sea^ Colond Thomas Moddiford, and James Colliton, Efq; TheLordWilloughby,

Sir Richard Peers, Charles Pim, Efq; Colonel Ellice, and Major Byham, who on the

feventeenth of January agreed on articles of rendition, which were alike comprehenfive

and honourable. The Lord Willoughby had what he mofb defired, indemnity, and
(r) Hiitoryof freedom of eftate and perfon, upon which, foon after, he returned to England (r). The
Earbadocs, p.

jflancj s f Nevis, Antigua, and St Chriftopher, were, by the fame capitulation, fur-

rendered to the Parliament, with a provifo, that Lord Willoughby, Colonel Walrond,
and fome other perfons mentioned in that treaty, were reflored to their eftates, and the

inhabitants were promifed, not only indemnity but protection, in the quiet enjoyment

rnoirs" Vol! i.
' of their plantations, upon condition that they did nothing to the prejudice of the common-

P'38s - wealth (s). This treaty being figned, Mr Searl was appointed Governor of Barbadoes, and

(1) See his Letter
Mr Rynell, of Antigua and the Leeward Iflands (*), in virtue of a commiffion, granted

to Cromwell, in to Sir George Ayfcue for this purpofe. The news of the reduction of thefe iflands, made

Papers°

e

voi.m. fu<-h a noife in that part of the world, that Captain Dennis who was detached with a few
p- 35'- fhips to Virginia, reduced it without much trouble (n), after which, Sir George confi-

rm Britiih Em- Bering chat he had fully executed his commiffion, and that his prefence was no farther

pire in America, neceffary in America, refolved to return with the fquadron under his command to Eng-
0.1. p. 376,

jan(j ) which he accordingly did, and arriving at Plymouth on the twenty-fifth of May,"^

1652 (w), was received with all imaginable tefti monies of joy and fatisfaction by the

people there, to whom he was well known before, as his late fuccefs alfo ferved not a
p.'"^'.'"' F

' little to raife and heighten his reputation [D]. It was not long after his arrival, before

he

377'

(w) Whitloclc's

Memorial, p.

[Z)J Served not a little to raife and heighten his re- ' to be free from the noife and oppreflions in England,

filiation.'] The reduction of Barbadoes was firft at- ' and without any ill thoughts towards the King, many
tempted, becaufe it was thought of greater confequence ' of them having ferved him with fidelity and courage

than any of our plantations, and the people leaft af- ' during the war, and that being ended, made that

fefted to the new government. We have an excellent, ' ifland their refuge from farther profecutions ; but hav-

tho' concifc, account of this, from the pen of Lord ' ing now gotten good eltates there, (as it is incredible

f' 6 '
Hj ft"ry of Clarendon (16). ' Barbadoes, fays he, which was ' to what fortunes men raifed themfelves in few years in

c \e ion, p. < much the richeft plantation, was principally inhabited ' that plantation) they were more willing to live in
' by men that had retired thither only to be quiet, and ' fubjeftion under that government at that diilance,

1 * than
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[i) Heath';

Chronicle, p.

He proceeded next to join Blake in the northern feas, where he continued during the

beft part of the month of September, and took feveral prizes, and towards the latter end

of that month, Sir George returned with General Blake into the Downs, with one hun-
dred and twenty fail of men of war {h). On the twenty- feventh of that month a great (4) h. ibid

Dutch fleet appeared, after which, Blake with his fleet failed, and Sir George Ayfcue,

purfuant to the orders he had received, returned to Chatham with his own fhip, and fent

the reft of his lquadron into feveral ports to be careened (i). It does not appear that the

Parliament openly expreffed any diflike, or diftafte, at Sir George's behaviour upon his

coming home, but, on the contrary, fliewed him all the regard and refpect imaginable,

though he had fome friends who informed him, that this was in appearance only, fince

they could not help expreffing a diflike to the terms he had granted to the Lord Wil-
loughby at Barbadoes, which they confidered as the fecond part of Sir John Greenville's

bufinefs, for which they had been fo angry both with him and Blake ; all which, however,

Sir George bore without any vifible figns of difcontent, profefling that he had done
what he took to be his duty, and would continue fo to do, as long as he commanded in

the Englifh fleet, without troubling himfelf about the humours of particular men, whom,
after all his endeavours, he might find it impoffible to pleafe. But while thefe jcaloufies

and heart-burnings fubfifted on both fides, an occafion offered which enabled all parties

to fatisfy themfelves. It fo fell out, that towards the end of November, 1652, the

famous General Blake lying at the mouth of our river, began to think that the feafon of

the year left no room to expect farther action, for which reafon he detached twenty of his

fliips, to bring up a fleet of colliers from Newcaftle, twelve more he had fent to Plymouth,
and our Admiral, as is before obferved, with fifteen fail, had proceeded up the river in order

to their being careened. Such was the fituation of things, when Van Tromp appeared

with a fleet of eighty-five fail (£). Upon this Blake fent for the moft experienced officers

on board his own fhip, where, after a long confultation, it was agreed, that he fhould
wait for, and fight the enemy, though he had but thirty-feven fail of men of war, and a

few fmall fhips (I). Accordingly, on the twenty-ninth of November a general engage-

ment enfued, which lafted with great fury from one in the afternoon till it was dark.

Blake in the Triumph, with his feconds the Victory and the Vanguard, engaged for a

confiderable time near twenty-fail of Dutch men of war, and they were in the utmoft

danger of being oppreffed and deftroyed by fo unequal a force (m). This however did

not hinder Blake from forcing his way into a throng of enemies, to relieve the Garland
and Bonadventure, in doing which he was attacked by many of their ftouteft fhips,

which likewife boarded him, but after feveral times beating them off, he at laft found

an opportunity to rejoin his fleet (n). The lofs fuftained by the Englifh confided in five

fhips, either taken or funk, and feveral others difabled. The Dutch confefs, that one
of their men of war was burnt towards the end of the fight, and the Captain and moft
of his men drowned, and alfo that the fhips of Tromp and Evertfon were much dif-

abled (0). At laft, night having parted the two fleets, Blake fuppofing he had fufficiently

fecured the nation's honour and his own, by waiting the attack of an enemy, fo much
fuperior, and feing no profpect of advantage by renewing the fight, retired up the river ;

but Sir George Ayfcue, who inclined to the bolder but lefs prudent counfel, was fo

difgufted at this retreat, that he laid down his commiflion (p) [G]. The fervices this

great

(k) Bafnape An-
rial^s des Provin-

ces Unies, Vol. I.

p. 260.

(!) Whitlock's

Mrmoirial, p.
C2I.

Heath's Chro-
nicle, p. 330.

(») Adm.Blake'3

Letter.

fnl Heath's

Chronicle, pv
330.

(0) Columna Ro-
ftrata, p. III.

(p) Id. ibid.

that the moft impartial and Englilh hiftorians own,

that de Ruyter offered Sir George Ayfcue battle after-

wards, who refufed it (23) ; this mutt appear in a

very different light. It was fome time before I could

penetrate this myftery ; for tho' Mr Colliber, a very

induftrious writer, and one whofe perfect, knowledge in

the Dutch hiftory, enabled him to fet many things in

a better light, than any of our writers of naval hi-

ftory, denies the fact, and treats de Ruyter's fpeech as

a meer fiction ( 24) ; yet I could not fubferibe in that to

his opinion, becaufe, as I have obferved, the Englifh

writers of thofe times confirmed what the Dutch fay,

and acknowledge, that Sir George Ayfcue declined

fighting (2;) ; but though there muft be fomething more
in it, and upon rifting the matter thoroughly, I found

the truth to be this: Sir George Ayfcue had a fleet of

thirty-eight fail, but the greateft part of them neither

did nor would fight; fo that the whole fire of the

Dutch fleet fell upon nine or ten fail that did their

duty ; and the reafon that the Dutch fired at their

rigging, was in hopes of difabling them from mak-
ing a retreat, that the next day they might be able either

to fink or take them. This accounts clearly for all the

dark and contradictory paffages that we have met with.

It (hews us, why. Sir George Ayfcue retired to his own
ports to refit, it explains and juftifies de Ruyter's fpeech,

and it manifefts the true reafon why Sir George after-

wards refufed to fight when de Ruyter challenged and
provoked him. This I fay is the myftery hitherto

never explained by any of our writers, and which
therefore I take to be a very curious and valuable dif-

to'very." But the reader may perhaps imagine that this

VOL. I. N°. XXVIII.

is all conjecture ; and if it were fo, I fhould have no
reafon to be afhamed of it. But William Lilly has fet

down the very fact, and it is from his account, that I

have made this difcovery. His words are thefe :

' Augutt 16, 1652, Sir George Ayfcue, near Plymouth,
' with fourteen or fifteen fhips only, fought threefcore
' fail of Dutch men of war, had thirty ihot in the
' hull of his own fhip, twenty merchant fhips (I fuppofe
' merchantmen converted into men of war) never came
e in to affift him, yet he made the Dutch give way.
' Why our State fhall pay thofe fhips that fought not,
' we of the people know not. This is he that is a
' gentleman, lives like a gentleman, and acts the part
' of a generous commander in all his actions. ' There
cannot, I think, be any clearer account or better au-

thority than this, either expected or demanded, fince

thereby all the different relations of this engagement,

which have appeared hitherto fo unintelligible, and in

many refpects fo contradictory, are fully explained

and perfectly reconciled.

[G] IVas fo difgufied at this retreat^ thp.t he laid

down his commijjion.] We have this circumitance in

the author cited in the text, who took it from the

Dutch accounts ; for the Englifh fay not one word of
Sir George Ayfcue's being in the engagement ; buj

they acknowledge that Blake retreated, as being fen-

fibleboth of the great lofs he had fuftained, and of the

too great fuperiority of the enemy. The next day

which was the thirtieth, Tromp fent into Harwich and
-Yarmouth to fee if the Englifh fleet was there ; but

they had retired firft to Dover, and then up the river,

where they were fafe. In the mean time, the Dutch

N n n n Admiral
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great man had rendered his country, were none of them more acceptable to the Par-

liament, than this act of laying down his command. They had long wifhed and waited for

an opportunity of difmiffing him from their fervice, and were therefore extreamly pleafed

that he had laved them this trouble ; however, to mew their gratitude for paft fervices,

and to prevent his falling into abfolute difcontent, they voted him a prefent of three

hundred pounds in money, and likewife beftowed upon him three hundred pounds per

annum in Ireland (q). There is good reafon to believe, that Cromwell and his faction

were as well pleafed with this gentleman's quitting the fea- fervice •, for as they were then

meditating, what they foon afterwards put in execution, the turning the Parliament out

of doors, it could not but be agreeable to them, to fee an officer who had fo great

credit in the navy, and who was fo generally efteemed by the nation, laid afide in fuch

a manner, both as it gave them an opportunity of infinuating the ingratitude of that

affembly to fo worthy a perfon, and as it freed them from the apprehenfion of his

difturbing their meafures, in cafe he had continued in the fleet ; which it is highly

probable might have come to pais, confidering that Blake was far enongh from being of
their party, and only fubmitted to ferve the Protector, becaufe he faw no ether way left

to ferve his country, and did not think he had intereft enough to preferve the fleet, after

the defection of the army, which perhaps might not have been the cafe, if Sir George
Ayfcue had continued in his command (r). This is fo much the more probable, as it is

very certain that he never entered into the Protector's fervice, or fhewed himfelf at all

willing to concur in his meafures, though there is no doubt that Cromwell would have
been extreamly glad of fo experienced an officer in his Spanifh war. He retired after

this to his country -feat in the county of Surrey, and lived there in great honour aad
fplendor, vifiting and being vifited by peifons of the greateft diftindtion both natives and
foreigners, and paffing in the general opinion of both, for one of the ableft fea-captains of

that age (s). Yet there is fome reafon to believe that he had a particular correfpondence with

the Protector's fecond fon, Henry, fince there is ftill a letter in being from him to

Secretary Thurloe, which fhews that he had very juft notions of the worth of this gentle-

man, and of the expediency of confulting him in all fuch matters as had a relation to

maritime power, which letter, as it is equally curious and fhort, the reader will find in

the notes (t) [H]. The Protector, towards the latter end of his life, began to grow
diffatisfied

fl6) Heath's

Chroniciejp 337

til) Ludlow's

Memoirs, ' Vol.

II. p. 450,451,
45*-

Admiral kept plying between Calais and Dungennefs,

fo much elated with his laft fuccefs, that he failed with

a birch broom in his main top, to fignify that he had

fwept the feas of the Engli(h(26). This was what

Ayfcue forefaw ; and the very apprehenfion of which,

made him refolve to quit the fervice; for as we ftiall

fee hereafter, he was a man of fuch undaunted courage,

that he knew not how to fubmit to fortune ; and was

much more inclined to embrace a voluntary death, than

to expofe his country to the lofs of any credit by his

mifcarriage ; which notwithstanding came to be his

fate, in fpite of all the care he took to avoid it. There

was one reafon which at this junfture inclined the Par-

liament to part the more readily with this excellent

officer, which deferves to be confidered. It is this

;

they began to difcern Cromwell's intention to overturn

them, and to fet up a new form of government by the

power of the army, which they faw he had gained, by

putting in creatures of his own. In order therefore to

get the better of this defign, they formed a very ex-

traordinary project ; which was to new model the army,

by fending fuch of the regiments as they fufpefted moft,

to ferve on board the fleet ; and to make this fcheme

anfwer their purpofe the better, they thruft in abun-

dance of land-officers to command their fleet, and it

was to make way for thefe that they fuffered Sir George

Ayfcue and fome other officers to quit that fervice (27).

But in this they ftrangely over-reached themfelves

;

for Cromwell feeing there was no time to be loft, and

that by this ftep they had for the prefent equally dif-

obliged the feamen and alarmed the army, pufhed on

his defign with greater vehemence, and by craftily ma-
naging two parties, who tho' they wilhed equally ill to

the Parliament, lead of all intended the fetting him up,

.deceived and got the better of them all ; while the of-

ficers of the fleet having their hands full of the Dutch
war, thought themfelves obliged to ferve their coun-

try the belt they could, notwithstanding this change of

government, which tho' they did not relifh they could

not remedy. Before this great change was brought a-

bout which was in the month of April 1653, Sir

George Ayfcue was retired to his country-feat in Surrey,

with a fettled refolution to live in an honourable pri->

vacy, and never concern himfelf farther with publick

affairs ; which is the reafon that we never meet with

him in the councils of Hate, or any other of the new
ifchemes of goverment that were fet up in fucceeding

times. How far this conduit of his may on the ftrift

principles of patriothm be jultified, I (hall not take
upon, me to determine ; but this is certain, that fome
of the wifeft and ableft men in the kingdom thought in

the fame way, and afted in the fame manner, till they
had an opportunity afterwards of entering again into

the publick fervice, when the government was better

eftablifhed, and ftood once more upon a legal bafis.

There might alfo be a particular reafon that might
determine Sir George Ayfcue to aft as he did, which
was this, that he had never interfered in any of thofe

dark defigns by which the government was overturned,

or been made ufe of as an inftrument in any of the

violent meafures praftifed for overturning it ; fo that

in his ftate of rural retirement, he had very little to

apprehend from new changes, but might be truly faid

to have all things to hope and little or nothing to

fear.

[if] As it is equally curious and Jhort, the reader

nvillfind it in the notes."] It does not appear from the

letters that go before, or that follow after this, what
the bufinefs was that Sir George Ayfcue was to be con-

fulted upon ; but in all probability it might be with re-

gard to the fettlement at Jamaica, which was then a
point under confideration, about which Mr Cromwell
took a great deal of pains ; and therefore it is not at

all improbable that he might wilh Mr Secretary

Thurloe would enquire the fentiments of fo able an
officer as Sir George Ayfcue, and one whofe experi-

ence, in regard to that fubjeft, muft render him as fit a

man to be confulted thereupon, as any in the king-

dom. But this is a conjecture only, and as fuch is left

to the reader's judgment. The letter follows

:

H. Cromwell to Secretary Thurloe.

' Sir,

' f I ^HIS mclofed paper, was prefented to me by a

\_ ' perfon of worth here, who deiired it might
' be communicated to you, and defired that you would
' hear Sir George Ayfcue (if you think there is any
' thing worthy of yoor notice) more particularly a-

' bout it ; and alfo I make it my requefl, that you
' would hear him as to other things, and make what
' ufe thereof you think fit. I am

Dublin, Nov.

1655.

Your loving friend (28),

H. CROMWELL.
[/] Tie

(zi) Thurloe's

State Papers, Vol.

IV. p. 19S.
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diffatisfied with the Dutch, the rather, beeaufe of the fhare they had taken in the affairs of

the North, where they had efpoufed the caufe of the King of Denmark to a degree of

partiality, and were projecting the total fuppreffion of the Swedifh power. This did not

by any means agree with the Protector's plan in regard to foreign affairs, and as it was

not in his nature to bear with any difappointment in his views, fo he refolved to deftroy

this fyftem of the Dutch, and yet without entering immediately into a war with them. It

was with this view, that he encouraged the Swedes to cultivate with the utmoff. diligence

a maritime force, promifing in due time to affift them with a fufficient number of able

and experienced officers, and with an Admiral to command them, who in point of

reputation was not inferior to any then living (a). It was upon this occaflon, and for this

fervice, that he caft his eyes upon Sir George Ayfcue, but not caring to deal directly

with a man who had declined acting under his government, and had never frequented his

court, he refolved that the propofition fhould be made him by the Swedifh Ambaffador,

and fent the Lord Keeper Whitlock to introduce him to the Admiral at his country

feat (w). We have a large and very curious account of this conference, and of that part

of the converfation which was fit for the publick view, preferved by Whitlock himfelf,

and which the reader no doubt will be very well pleafed to fee in his own words [/].
This interview had it's effects ; Sir George Ayfcue from that time began to entertain

favourable thoughts of the defign, and brought himfeif by degrees to approve of the

propofition that was made him, fo far as to think at leaft, not only of quitting the

retreat he had chofen, but even of accepting the offer made him, and of going over for that

purpofe to Sweden (#). But as great undertakings move flowly, and there is much time

necefiary for ripening fuch vaft projects into execution •, fo we find that Sir George Ayfcue

had not brought himfelf to an abfolute compliance in reference to this defign, before the

death of the Protector (y). Yet that did not hinder his clofing at laft with the propofals

made him from Sweden, and putting every thing in order for his journey, towards the

latter

327

(a) Notices of e-

mineot Per&a^
&c. MS.

(w) WhitlotJ:';

Memorial, p.

64.9.

(x) ThurWs
State Hapeis,

Vol. IV. p. 200,

(y) V/buIock's

MsmoriaJj p.

677-

[/] The reader will no doubt be very wellpleafed to fee

it in his own words.] It appears clearly from Mr Whit-
lock's own authority, that a treaty was concluded with

the Swedilh Minifter Mr Coyett, whom the Protector

had knighted, and who was therefore called Sir Peter

Coyett, on the feventeenth of the preceding month ;

for the concluding of which treaty, Whitlock himfelf

was a Commiffioner, the rather beeaufe he had been

Ambaffador from the Parliament of England in Swe-
den, where he had been very well received ; and this

probably created in him an extraordinary refpect for

that nation, as a fignal proof of which, he undertook,

before the AmbafTador's departure, to carry him to

dine with Sir George Ayfcue, of which interview he

(19) Whitlock's wrote thus (29)

:

Memorial, p. ' Auguft the 13th, 1656, the Ambaffador of
*49» »S°" « Sweden dined at Sir George Ayfcough's houfe in

' Surrey, where they had a very noble entertainment.
' The houfe Hands environed with ponds, motes, and
' water, like a (hip at fea, a fancy fitter for the ma-
' Iter's humour who is himfelf fo great a feamen.
' There he faid he had caft anchor, and intended to
* fpend the reft of his life in a private retirement.

* The Ambaffador understanding the abilities of Sir

' George in fea affairs, did (according to his cuftom)
' endeavour to improve his own knowledge by his dif-

' courfes and queftions to the company, according to
* their feveral capacities and abilities. He therefore
' found many queftions to demand of Sir George, and
' had much difcourfe with him about fea matters, and
' particularly concerning our Englifh frigates ; he was
' very inquifitive to know of Sir George, Whether he
i

efteemed them the beft of any fort offhips for fight.''

Sir George anfwered freely, ' that he did not efteem
' them the beft fhips for fight, but held, that the old
* fafhioned Engli/h fhips of the biggeft rate heft for
' fight

;
' and being afked his reafon, faid, ' beeaufe

' they were ftronger than the frigates, would endure
* the flaking of their own guns and the blotus of the
' enemy, better than thefrigates could, and were firm
* and like caftles in the fea, and not fo eafy to be
* boarded as the frigates, being higher built'

The Ambaffador replied, ' That they themfelves
' could not fo eafily board another flnp being fo high
* built.' Sir George anfwered, ' that when they came
' to boarding, they that affailed, had not fo great a
' trouble ofgoing dtnvn their ownjhip as the going up
' their enemies ; and the high building was no hindrance

to their boarding of another, but was the better de-
' ' fence for than]elves.'' The Ambaffador alfo objected,
' That they could not fo eafily come about andfetch up
' another fhip as the frigates could' Sir George an-

fwered, ' That they could eafily enough tack about upon
' any occafion in fight, but confeffed that they could not
' fofoon fetch up anotherfhip, nor take, or leave, as

1

' thefrigates could, which he faid was rather an bi-

' ducement to cowardice than courage ; andfome Cap-
1

tains, when they knew they could leave an enemy
' as they pleafed, would engage in the fewer blows;
1 whereas the old built fhips muft ftand to it, and the

' men knowing that there was no running away, would
' have the better mettle tofight it out.' The Ambaffa-

dor afked, ' which would laft longeft, the fhips built
1

after the oldfafhion or thefrigates' Sir George an-

fwered, ' That the old buildings were more ftrong arid

' fubftantial than the building of the frigates, which
' was made long and lightfor failing, and therefore'

' could not laft fo long as the other ; and they carrying

' many guns, and being thus made, their own guns did
' muchfhake and wear them more than the guns of the
' other did.' They had much difcourfe of this nature

which added much to the entertainmen t.

It appears clearly from hence, that Sir George

Ayfcue was exactly of the fame opinion with the ableft

feamen of our times, in refpect to the building of fhips

of war. He judged, that the capacity, firmnefs, and

ftrength of our men of war, gave us great advantages,

that the end and defign of fhips fhould be chiefly con-

iidered in building them, and therefore that fhips of

war fhould rather be diftinguifhed by their ftrength and

conveniency for fighting, than by the neatnefs of their

form or their being extraordinary good failers. Sir

William Monfon, the ableft of our writers upon mari-

time affairs, thought the fame way, and it is very re-

markable, that long before the Dutch wars began, he'

foretold, that if ever that State differed with us, they

would make their utmoft efforts to gain the firft battle

at fea, for which he gives feveral reafons (30) ; and it f, ) sir Wilfiam

it no lefs remarkable that they really attempted this, Moafon's Naval

and that their famous Admiral Tromp attacked Blake Tracts in Chof-

in the firft battle in the Downs, with a force vaftly fu-
ch'"'s

of Voyage", Vol.

III. p. 4.61.perior, and that Blake efcaped by nothing but the fize

and ftrength of his fhips, which enabled him with four

or five to bear the fire of almoft the whole Dutch fleet,

till fuch rime as the reft of his own fhips were able to

come in to his relief, and then the matter was (peedily

determined, and contrary to the hopes and expectation

of the Dutch, who thought they fhould have gained an

eafy and compleat victory by fiirprize, which would

have forced the Englifh Common-wealth to make peace

upon their terms (31). In like manner through the (.,) Ludlnw's

whole courfe of that war, it was the large fize and Memohs, Vol. I.

firmnefs of our fhips, which gave us fuch great advan- P' 4°3> 4°6 '-

tages, not only in the opinion of our own commanders,

but of the Dutch themfelves, as might be fhown at

large if this were a proper place ; bat I have already

exceeded the juft bounds of a note, and can only plead

in excufe the great weight and importance of the

fubject.

IK] General
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latter end of the year 1 658. But as fuch a defign as this was could not be put in execution

without making fome ftir, and thereby raifing publick difcourfe about it •, fo this had fuch

an effect upon the Danifh minifter then refiding here, that he could not forbear writing to

Mr Secretary Thurloe, in pretty ftrong terms upon the occafion, infmuating at the fame
time, fome general reflections on the character of Sir George Ayfcue (z) [K~\. This
however had no effect, either in procuring an interpofition from the State, to prevent

Sir George from profecuting his defign, or in obliging him to alter his refolution. On the

contrary, as foon as he had feen the officers embarked, and had difpatched fome private bu-

finefs of his own, he profecuted his voyage, though in the very depth of winter. Thisex-
pofed him to great hardlhips, which however he endured with much conftancy, and on his

arrival in Sweden, was received with all imaginable demonftrations of civility and

refpect by the King, who was extremely well pleafed with his coming, and might very

(a) Puffendorff probably have made good his promife, of promoting him to the rank of High- Admiral

vl1i
e

.

d

p.

SU

o

d

.

e
' of Sweden, if he had not been taken off by an unexpected death (a) [L]. This put

(31) Thurloe,

Vol.VII.p.4lJ,

[if] General refleclions en the charatler ofSir George

Ajfcue:'] It is remarkable, that trie Danifh Minifter,

though he appears to have been fenfible of the defign, did

not think proper to complain during the life-time of

Oliver, but when he faw Richard invefted with his

title only, and not his power, he addrefled himfelf

to the Secretary in the following epiftle, which is

very fingular in it's kind, fmce it fhews at once, how
little kindnefs it's author had for Sir George Ayfcue,

and how much he flood in fear of him (32).

' May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

' ' s 'ALK has been this many months, that Sir

j, George Ayfcue, and ten or twelve fea Cap-
' tains were to take fervice under the King of Swe-
' den, which I would not be induced to believe,

' thinking the faid Ayfcue, could not turn a mer-
' cenary Soldier of another Prince, whilft the war in

' his own country lafted ; if he could not be fatis-

' fied with that wealth and honour he has gotten, and
' live a retired and quiet life ; but I have been de-
' ceived, in my opinion, and find, that certainly he,

' and the faid Captains, are to depart in a few days

;

' they to command each a man of war, and Sir

' George the whole Swedilh fleet; wherewith I have
' thought it my duty to acquaint your Lordftlip,

' in hope, his Highnefs will think it convenient to

' flay his and their journey, as judging it more con-
' venient, that his fubjefts fhould rather aflift the King
' my mailer, than, in the fervice of the King of
' Sweden, help to opprefs him ; and this, I think, would
' be alfo conform to the fenfe of the article of that
* treaty, concluded between his late Highnefs, of im-
' mortal memory, and the King, my matter, viz. Ita

' ut neutra pars populufue, aut fubditi alterutrius, ne-

' que per fe, neque per alios, diretle, <vel indireele,

' quidquam agatt <vel quantum in fe eft, agi
t
permittat,

' in damnum aut pr&judichim alterius, <verum altera

* alteram omnibus bonis officiis adjwuanjit y atque alterius
e rem CS* commodum pro <virili promovebit. i. e. fo that
' no part of the people or fubjefts of the one or of the
' other, either by themfelves or by others, diredlly

* or indiredlly, {hall either do, or, as far as in their

' power lies, permit to be done, any damage or pre-

* judice to the other, but fhall to each other render all

' forts of good offices, and promote one the other's

' advantage as much as in them lies.

Ct><vent-Garden,

27 Sept. 1658.

/ reft, your LordJhip
y
s,

(nvhofe perfeff recovery I heartily ixiijh)

mojl humble and obedient fervant,

Simon Petkum."

\_L] If he had 'not been taken off by an unexpected

death.'] This Swedifh monarch who invited Sir George
into his dominions, and who was always firmly at-

tached to England, was Charles Guftavus, who
came to the throne by the voluntary refignation

of Queen Chriftina, daughter to the famous Guftavus

Adolphus, in the year 1654, and foon after engaged

jn a wai with Poland, becaufe the monarch who then

governed had oppofed his acceffion, on the fcore of his

hereditary right to the crown of Sweden, and in a

very (hort fpace of time, King Charles over-run the

greateft part of Poland, forcing the King to take

fhelter in Silefia. This war, which lafted as long as the

Swedifh monarch lived, and was the fole bufinefs of
his reign, ended in a manner very far different from
that in which it began; for the Poles, forefeeing

that the conqueft of their country would raife his

Swedifh Majefty abundance of enemies, abfolutely re-

fufed to make peace with him upon any terms, though

he was mailer of both their capitals, Cracow and
Warfaw, and of the greateft part of the kingdom,
and themfelves conftantly beaten in every engagement.

In this they judged right, for though at the beginning

King Charles was at peace with all his neighbours,

yet his rapid conqueft of Poland, flirred him up many
enemies : For firft, the Emperor dreading this acceffion

of power to a Swedilh Prince, granted fuccours- to

King Cafimir of Poland, then the Mufccvites invaded

Livonia, the Danes broke with -him next, in hopes
of recovering what they loft to his piedeceflbrs ; and
though, in the beginning, he had the Elector of
Brandenburgh for his ally, he afterwards deferted him
and joined his enemies ; and Prince Ragotiki of Tran-
filvania, who invaded Poland likewife at his Inftance,

was called home by the Turks entering his own do-

minions ; and in the firft battle he fought againft

them, was killed upon the fpot(33). The King of,.., „.. . ..

c j • 1 /1 j- , • i c a- (33) Hitlnire it
bweden, notwithstanding this change or affairs, con- suede par Puffen-

tinued the war, and, which is more furprizing, conti- dorff, Liv. in.
nued it with fuccefs, more efpecially againft the Danes,
which drew the Dutch into the quarrel, under pre-

tence of their alliance with Denmark. But in reality,

out of regard to their own intereft, for they were
perfuaded, that if this monarch fucceeded in his de-

figns, he vvould exclude them from the trade of the

Baltick: And it was to prevent this, that they fent

a ftrong fleet to the affiftance of the Danes. This
meafure of theirs greatly offended the Protector Oliver,

who had always kept up a ftrift friendihip with Swe-
den, which he would willingly have aflilled with a

powerful fleet, if it could have been done without

breaking with the Dutch, for which his affairs were not

then ripe (34). This put him upon fending twenty (.4.) See thear.

experienced officers, to command the Swedilh fhips, tide of CROM-
and to encourage Sir George Ayfcue to enter into the WE1-X (Oli-

fame fervice, upon a propofal the King had made of
TIE

'
-

declaring him Admiral ; and if this fcheme had an-

fwered in his life-time, there is no doubt, he would
have fent a ftout Englifh fleet to have fupported them.

His fon Richard might, probably, intend to have

purfued his father's meafures, and it is very likely,

that with this view he ordered Admiral Montague,
with a numerous fquadron of men of war to fail for

the Sound, but the long Parliament refuming the

fupreme authority, fent inftruftions to that Admiral
to join the Dutch (3 5). But while thefe things were

(3; ) Heath's •

tranfafiing, King Charles had pulhed on the war Chronicle, p.416.

with fuch vigour, that he was actually become mailer

of moft part of the Danifh territories, and had even

laid fiege to Copenhagen, which he would infallibly

have taken, if the Dutch had not relieved it by
beating his fleet ; which conflrained him to turn the

fiege into a blockade, which he continued in fpite of
the Dutch. It was at this juncture that Sir George
Ayfcue arrived, who at firft put him in hopes of

fome affiftance from England, but this quickly vanifhed

in confequence of the Revolution before mentioned,

notwithftanding which, Sir Gorge Ayfcue continued

in great credit with his Majefty, and attended him to

Gottenburg, where he had fummoned an affembly of
the
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art end to his hopes in that country, and difpofed Sir George Ayfcue to return home,
where a great change had been working in his abfence, which was that of reftoring King
Charles II. It does not at all appear, that Sir George had any concern in this great: affair,

buc the contrary may be rather prefumed, from his former attachment to the Parliament,

and his making it his choice to have remained in Sweden, if the death of the monarch who
invited him thither had not prevented him. On his return however, he not only fub-

mitted to the government then eftablifhed, but gave the ftrongeft affurances to the admi-

niftration, that he mould be at all times ready to ferve the publick if ever there mould be

occafion, which was very kindly taken, and Sir George Ayfcue had the honour to be

introduced to his Majefty, and to kifs his hand (b). It was not long before he was called ^ Notices of c-

to the performance of his promife, for the Dutch war breaking out in 1664, he was mmentMen.SY.

immediately put into commiffion by the direction of the Duke of York, who then

commanded the Englifh fleet. In the fpring of the year 1665, Sir George Ayfcue

hoifted his flag as Rear-Admiral of the Blue, under the right honourable the Earl of

Sandwich, and in the great battle that was fought on the third of June in the fame year,

that fquadron had the honour to break through the centre of the Dutch fleet, and thereby

made way for one of the moft glorious victories ever obtained by this nation at fea (<r), u) Echo's h;-

For in this battle, the Dutch had ten of theirJargeft fhips funk or burned, belides their &0'i of En&ni>

Admiral Opdam's, that blew up in the midft of the engagement, by which the
P '

Admiral himfelf, and upwards of five hundred men perifhed. Eighteen men of war

were taken, four fire-fhips deftroyed, thirteen Captains, and two thoufand and fifty

private men made prifoners ; and this with fo inconfiderable lofs, as that of one fhip only,

and three hundred private men (d). As there was fome time requifite, for refitting and {d; Lord chan-

repairing the Englifh navy after fo warm an action, the Duke of York, who commanded ^"oJS
1

of

the fleet in that engagement, returned to London, but not till the King had vifited the the next seiiiona

navy, where, going on board the Royal Charles at the Buoy of the Nore, he knighted °f
Parliam

feveral of the officers who had diftinguifhed themfelves in the late battle, and made a

grand naval promotion. The fleet being again in a condition to put to fea, was ordered

to rendezvouz in Southwold-Bay, from whence, to the number of fixty fail, they weighed

on the fifth of July, and flood over for the coaft of Holland. The ftandard was borne

by the gallant Earl of Sandwich, to whom was Vice-Admial Sir George Ayfcue, and

Sir Thomas Tyddiman Rear-Admiral, Sir William Penn was Admiral of the

"White, Sir William Berkley Vice-Admiral, and Sir Jofeph Jordon Rear-Admiral.

The Blue flag was carried by Sir Thomas Allen, whole Vice and Rear, were Sir Chri-

ftopher Mimms, and Sir John Harman (<?). The defign they went on was, to intercept (e) Philips Con-

de Ruyter in his return, or^ at leaft, to take and burn the Turkey and Eaft-India HatLTchfonic.

fleets, of which they had certain intelligence. They fucceeded in neither of thefe fchemes •, de p- 539-

Ruyter returned unexpectedly by the north of Scotland, and arrived fafely in Holland, where

he was immediately promoted to the chief command of the fleet. The Turkey and India

fleets, confifting of twenty fail, under the command of Commodore Bitter, chofe to take

the fame northern rout, in hopes of avoiding the Englifh navy, but having intelligence

at fea, that this would prove very difficult if not impoflible, they took fhelter in the port

of Berghen in Norway (f). The Earl of Sandwich having detached Sir Thomas (j) B^e An-

Tyddiman to attack them there, returned home, and in his paffage had the good luck n
f'"

d."s

^"f
to take eight Dutch men of war, which ferved as convoys to their Eaft and Weft India

P%44, 745.'

fleets, and feveral merchant-men richly laden, which finifhed the triumphs of that

year (g). The plain fuperiority of the Englifh over the Dutch at fea, engaged the ^ seethe Earl

French, in order to keep up the war between the maritime powers, and make them do °f sandwich's

their bufinefs by deftroying each other, to declare on the fide of the weakeft, as did orLfion.

the King of Denmark alfo, which neverthelefs had no effect upon the Englifh, who
determined to carry on the war againft the allies, with the fame fpirit they had done

againfl the Dutch alone (b). In the fpring therefore, of the year 1666, the fleet was n^ Rennet's

Very early fea, underthe command of the joint Admirals, for a refolution having been taken complete Hirtory,

at Court, not to expofe the perfon of the Duke of York any more, and the Earl of °
'

'

p ' 2S '

Sandwich being then in Spain with the character of Ambaifador-Extraordinary, Prince

Rupert, and old General Monk, now Duke of Albemarle, were appointed to command
the fleet, having under them as gallant and prudent officers as ever diftinguifhed them-

felves in the Englifh navy, and amongft thefe, Sir William Berkley commanded the

Blue, and Sir George Ayfcue the White fquadron (i). Prince Rupert, and the Duke of
( ,j phmps's

Albemarle, went on board the fleet, the twenty-third of April, 1666, and failed in the Continuation^

beginningofMay. Towards the latter end of that month, the Court was informed, that C[T\.

-the French fleet under the command of the Duke of Beaufort, were coming out to the

afliftance of the Dutch. This rumour of their joining the Dutch was fpread by Francej

in order to deceive us, and diftrefs the Dutch, themfelves in reality having no fuch

intention.

the States, becaufe of it's lying upon the coaft, which which, as we have obferved in the text, determined

gave him an opportunity of minding the affairs of Sir George Ayfcue to return home. Thus the reader

his kingdom, and of the war at the fame time. But has feen, in as narrow a eompafs as poilible, the

it falling out unluckily, that a malignant fever reigned grounds of this expedition, which I judged would be

there at that time, the King was feized thereby, more fatisfaftory, than referring him to various other

(16) PorTendorff
an<* a t̂er an '"ne ŝ °f a êw days, died on the 13th books, in order to clear up the meaning of what

ubifupra p 10! °f February 1660, in the fixth year of his reign (36), the fubjeft led me to deliver in this,

VOL. I. No, 28. O o o \,M] 7ie

Heath's Chroni-
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(*) Bafnag«, ubi intention (k). Upon the receiving this news, the Court fent orders to Prince Rupert to
f»p«.

fail with the White fquadron, the Admirals excepted, to look out and fight the French,
which command that brave Prince obeyed, but found it what many wife people thought-

,

a mere groundlefs bravadoj intended to raife the courage of their new allies, and
thereby bring them into the greater danger. At the fame time Prince Rupert failed frorn.

the Downs, the Dutch put out to fea, the wind at north-eaft, and a frefh gale. This
brought the Dutch fleet on the coaft of Dunkirk, and carried his Highnefs towards the

Ifle of Wight, but the wind fuddenly fhifting to the fouth-weftj and blowing hard,

(/; sir John Har- brought both the Dutch and the Duke to an anchor (I). Captain Bacon, in the Briftol,

^"affionTEhe firft: difcovered the enemy, and by firing his guns, gave notice of it to the Englilh fleet,

complete Hiftory Upon this a council of war was called, wherein it was refolved to fight the enemy,
Engand.

notwithftanding their great fuperiority. After the departure of Prince Rupert, the
Duke had with him only the Red and Blue fquadrons, making about fixty fail, whereas the

Dutch fleet confifted of ninety-one men of war, carrying 47 1 6 guns, and 22,-460 men.
It was the firft of June when they were difcerned, and the Duke was fo warm for.

engaging, that he attacked the enemy before they had time to weigh anchor, and as

de Ruyter himfelf fays in his letter, they were obliged to cut their cables ; and in the

fame letter he owns, that to the laft the Englifh were the aggreffors, notwithftanding
(m) Vie de i'Ad- their inferiority and other difadvantages (?»). This day's fight was very fierce and
m.ra

j uyter,

^[00^ for tne Dutch, confiding in their numbers, preffed furioufly upon the Englifh
fleet, while the Englifh officers, being men of determined refolution, fought with fuch.

courage and conftancy, that they not only repulfed the Dutch, but renewed the attack^

and forced the enemy to maintain the fight longer than they were inclined to do, fo

00 see sir John that it was ten in the evening before their cannon were filent (»). The following night
H" ra ""'s Ac- was fpen t in repairing the damages fuffered on both fides, and next morning the fight

was renewed by the Englifh with frefh vigour. Admiral Van Tromp, with Vice-

Admiral Vander Hulft, being on board one fhip, rafhly engaged among the Englifh,

and were in the utmoft danger either of being taken or burnt. The Dutch affairs,

according to their own account, were now in a defperate condition, but Admiral de
Ruyter at laft difengaged them, though not till his fhip was difabled, and Vice-Admiral

(*)Le7jnvar^ Vander Hulft killed {o). This only changed the fcene, for de Ruyter was now as hard
romp,

p.
. pjjQjgj as TYomp nacj been before •, however, a reinforcement arriving, preferved him
alfo, and fo the fecond day's fight ended earlier than the firft. The Duke finding that

the Dutch had received a reinforcement, and that his fmall fleet, on the contrary, was
much weakened, through the damages fuftained by fome, and the lofs and abfence of
others of his fhips, took, towards the evening, the refolution to retire and endeavour to

Hifto?°™MEn
join Prince Rupert, who was coming to his afflftance (p). The retreat was performed

land. vol. in. in good order, twenty-fix or twenty-eight men of war that had fuffered leaft, brought up
*• z8l# the rear, interpofing between the enemy and the difabled fhips, three of which, being very

much fhattered, were burnt by the Englifh themfelves, and the men taken on board the

other fhips. The Dutch fleet followed, but at a diftance. As they thus failed on, it hap-
pened on the third day that Sir George Ayfcue, Admiral of the White, who commanded
the Royal Prince (being the , largeft and heavieft fhip of the whole fleet,) unfortunately

ftruck upon the fand called the Galloper, where being threatened by the enemy's fire-

fhips, and hopelefs of affiftance from his friends, (whofe timely return, the near approach
of the enemy, and the contrary tide, had abfolutely rendered impoffible) he was forced

r?) Coiiimna Ro- to furrender (q). This was that famous engagement, which did equal honour to both the
rata,

p.
i 7 2. maritjme powers, and in which both their officers and feamen are allowed to have

performed as great things as were ever attempted on the watery element. Yet our
hiftorians have given but very imperfeft accounts of it, even thofe who ought to have
made it their bufinefs to be more particularly acquainted with this tranfaftion, fo that if

we would learn any particulars relating to it, we muft look for them in the works of
W See this.Point ftrangers, and even of enemies, who in this refpecl: have been both jufter and kinder, than

Not™."'
'" ' ' the authors either of our General orNaval hiftoriesfr)[M], The DutchAdmiral de Ruyter,

in

[M] The authors of ourGetiera! andNaval hijlories.] was Admiral of the white fquadron in this engage-
It is certainly a very great fault in men, who un- ment. In the Complete Hiflory of England, as it

dertake to record the tranfafiions of paft ages, that is called, there is only an extraft of Sir John Har-
they do not take care to provide themfelves with man's account of this battle, in which this circum-

fuch authentick papers, in regard to the times of fiance is mentioned, in as few words as it is pof-

which they write, as are neceffary to fet things forth fible (39). The reverend Mr Echard tells us, the ,„ , Co ,

clearly, and to afford fufficient authority, to fupport Englifh had nine men of war taken or- burnt, of Hiflory of Eng-
whatever is thus fet for;h. It is by this kind of ne- which the chief was the Prince, a firft rate fhip, land, Vol. ill.

gligence, that our hiftories labour under the reproach commanded by Sir George Ayfcough, which being an- !*• zS '-

of being lefs uniform and correal, than thofe of other fortunately (branded, Sir George Ayfcough was taken

nations. In the prefent inftance it is obfervable, that prifoner, and the fhip burnt (40). The continuation (40) Ecbard's

in the continuation of Heath's Chronicle by Philips, of Baker's Chronicle omits this circumflance entirely, Hiftory, p. S3.-.

it is only faid, that there was none burnt of the though in other refpefts, there is a pretty good ac-

Englifh fleet but the Prince, which had the mif- count of this memorable engagement (41). In Mr (^Continuation
fortune to run a-ground upon the Galloper, by means of Burchett's Naval Hiflory, the whole account of this of Baker's chro-

which, Sir George Ayfcue the commander became a battle takes up but fixteen lines, in which therefore, °"-'e, p. 831.

fjSJContinoatioo prifoner (38). This is very lame and incorreft, for we cannot expeft many circumflances ; but there is

of Heath's Chro- without a competent knowledge of our naval hiflory, one very aftonifhing, which is, that he makes this

^ p. 551. a man might be eaiily led to believe, that Sir George fight to have lafled only three days, affirming that

Ayfcue was only captain of the Prince, whereas, he Prince Rupert coming in on the third, obtained for

2 the
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in his letter to the States-General, fays in few words, that Sir George Ayfcue, Admiral

of the White, having run upon a fand-bank, fell into their hands, and that after

taking out the commanders and the men that were left, they fet the (hip on fire (s).

But the large relation, collected by order of the States out of all the letters written to

them upon that occafion, informs lis, that Sir George Ayfcue in the Royal-Prince, ran

upon the Galloper, an unhappy accident, fays that relation, for an officer who had

behaved very gallantly during the whole engagement, who only retired in obedience to

his Admiral's orders. The unfortunate Admiral made fignals for affiftance, but the Eng-
lifh fleet continued their rout, fo that he was left quite alone, and without hope of fuccour,

in which fituation he was attacked by two Dutch fire-lhips, by which, without doubt,

he had been burnt, if Lieutenant-Admiral Tromp, who was on board the fhip of Rear-

Admiral Sweers, had not made a fignal to call off the fire- (hips, perceiving that his flag

was already (truck, and a fignal made for quarter, upon which Rear-Admiral Sweers,

by order of Tromp, went on board the Englifh fhip, and brought off Sir George Ayfcue,

his officers, and fome of his men, on board his own veffel, and the next morning Sir

George was fent to the Dutch coaft, in order to go to the Hague in a galliot, by order

of General de Ruyter. The Englifh fhip was afterwards got off the fands, notwith-

ftanding which, General de Ruyter ordered the reft of the crew to be taken out, and
the

33 r

(j) Vie de I'Ad-

miral de Ruyter,

p. 194.

(41) Eurchctt's

tJaval Hiftory,

j. 399-

the Englifh a compleat viftory (42). The truth,

however, certainly is, that the Duke of Albemarle

fought the Dutch fleet on the firft, fecond, and

third of June, that in the evening of the laft day,

he was joined by Prince Rupert with the fquadron

under his command, and that on the fourth of June

he engaged the Dutch again, in conjunction with

Prince Rupert, and after an obftinate difpute, forced

the enemy to retire towards their own coafts. Mr
Colliber had reafon, therefore, to fay, that Mr
Burchett's accounts of the Dutch wars were fo (hort,

that they were more apt to raife the reader's curio-

43) In his Pre- fity, than to fatisfy it (43). But after all, Mr Burchett is

ate to Columna a verv g00(j wr;ter ;n other refpefts, and his hiftory

of the French wars in King William and Queen Anne's

reigns, are very copious, circumftantial, and well

digefted. As for Mr Colliber himfelf, he took a

great deal of pains in perufing the Dutch hiftorians,

and in taking out of them, whatever might do ho-

iil Columns'
noui t0 tne Britifh nation (44). Mr Lediard has

loftrata, p. 166 copied him in this refpeft, and very little more (45).

•177.

Softrata.

45) Lediard'S

Javal Hiftory

1. fil, 583.

46) Burnet'sHi-

tory of his own
Imes, Vol. I.

, 229.

As to the writers of private memoirs, we are not

much obliged to them for any light they have given

us, one only excepted, of whom we fhall presently

fpeak. Bifhop Burnet's defcription of this battle is

penned with great bitternefs, much in favour of

the Dutch, and extreamly to the difcredit of the

Englifh, but he mentions no particulars, and feems

more defirous of giving his reader his own fenfe of

things, than to inform him of any circumftances,

that might enable him to form a true judgment of

them himfelf (46). Biftiop Parker's hiftory of his

own times, is rather a picture than a hiftory, fo that

no affiftance could be received, or indeed expefted

from thence (47). There is in Sir William Temple's

47) S. Parker de Memoirs, a paffage relating to this engagement,
tebus fuis Com- which deferves to be remembred, becaufe it (hews
aent. p. 108. what the fenfe of the Dutch was upon this fubjeft.

Sir William tells us, that the famous John de Wit
48) obfervations fpeaking of this action, faid(48), ' That the Englifh
n the Provinces <

g0t more glory to their nation, and the invincible

' courage of their feamen by thofe engagements, than
' by the two victories of this war, and that he was
* fure, their own people could never have been brought
' on the following days after the advantages of the
' firft, and he believed, that no other nation was
' capable of it but the Englifh.' But the cleareft

and belt account, that with the utmoft induftry I

have been able to meet with, both of the whole
engagement, and of Sir George Ayfcue's misfortune,

is in Dr Skinner's life of General Monk, and there-

fore, I fhall give the reader that part of it which re-

gards my fubjeft in his own words (49). ' On the third
ife of General < f June in the morning, his Grace ordered all the
'""' p ' 3+*» ' men out of two or three Aug (hips which were

' unferviceable, and commanded them to be fired,

* rather than put them to the hazard of falling into

' the enemies hands in his retreat, and now he had
' not full forty good lhips with him, to make good
* his retreat againft about ninety of the enemies.
' But commanding all his weak and difabled fri-

' gates to go off before him, and placing about fixteen

* or twenty of the founded and molt in heart to

* the enemies front, he began a regular and leifurely

f the United

Netherlands, pi

81.

1.9) Skinner's

" retreat, which was managed with fo much bravery
' and courage, that the Dutch, though poffeffed with
' fo many great advantages upon him, had no great
' ftomach to the purfuit, contenting themfelves to
' follow aloof-off, and to fire their guns at fuch di-

' ftance as gave no prejudice to the Englifh fleet

;

' till about four in the afternoon, the wind in-

' creating, they came clofe upon the Duke in two
' bodies, and fpent fome broadfides upon his (hip,

' but were fo warmly plied from the Englifh fleet

' with their ftern pieces, as made them contented
' to lie further off. The fame frefh gale which at
' this time had brought up the Dutch fleet, brought
' alfo the Prince with his fquadron in view of the
' Duke's fhips, which now appeared in the moft
' feafonable minute, having made all the fail they
' could to come to his relief. Nor was the Duke
' lefs willing to join the Prince and his fquadron;
' but in making their way towards him, feveral of
' the principal fhips, and among them the Duke
' in the Royal Charles, came aground on the Gapper
' or the Galloper fands, but had all of them the good
' fortune to get off again, only the Royal Prince,
' a great and brave frigate was fo deeply ftranded,
' that it was not poffible to bring her off, but be-
' came a prey to the enemy, where Sir George Ay-
' fcough, that commanded in her, and his company,
* were taken prifoners ; and when the Dutch alfo
' had in vain attempted to get her off the fands,
' at night they burnt her down. This unfortunate
' ftriking of fo many of our (hips upon the fands.;

' gave the Dutch fo great an opportunity of deftroy-
' ing the Duke's fleet, as they have caufe never to
' forgive the commanders, that made no greater ad-
' vantage of it, where all might have been loft, if
' the enemy had been brave enough to have ad-
' ventured for it.' The great Mr Dryden, in a poem
on the memorable events of the year 1666, has
given us at once, the moft beautiful and the moft
copious defcription of thefe four days fights. But
though this fubjeft might have afforded as fine a
pifture in poetry, as any thing that has appeared
in that finilhed piece, yet there is not the leaft

notice taken therein of Sir George or his misfortune,

of which however at firft fight, though applied by
the poet to the Duke of Albemarle, the following

ftanzas might be thought intended (50).

Now at each tack our little fleet grows lefs

;

And like maim'd fowl, fwim lagging on the main :

Their greater lofs their numbers fcarce confefs,

While they lofe cheaper than the Englifh gain.

Have you not feen when whiffled front the fill,

Some falcon (loops at what her eye defign'd^

And, with her eagernefs, the quarry mifs'd,

Straight flies at check, and clips it down the wind.

The daftard crow that to the wood made wing,

And fees the groves no fhelter can afford ;

With her loud kaws her craven kind does bring j

Who fafe in numbers, cuff the noble bird.

(50) Annus Mi-
rabilis Stanza

lx.xxv, Ixxxviij

lxxxviii
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(i) Bafaags, ubi intention (£). Upon the receiving this news, the Court fent orders to Prince Rupert to
p*'

fail with the White fquadron, the Admirals excepted, to look out and fight the French,

which command that brave Prince obeyed, but found it what many wife people thought,

a mere groundlefs bravadoj intended to raife the courage of their new allies, and
thereby bring them into the greater danger. At the fame time Prince Rupert failed from,

the Downs, the Dutch put out to fea, the wind at north-eaft, and a frefh gale. This
brought the Dutch fleet on the coaft of Dunkirk, and carried his Highnefs towards the

Ifle of Wight, but the wind fuddenly fhifting to the fouth-weft* and blowing hard,

{/; sir John Har- brought both the Dutch and the Duke to an anchor (I). Captain Bacon, in the Briftol,

thl
n

a fl1o

C

nTn
n

|he
firft difcovered the enemy, and by firing his guns, gave notice of it to the Englifh fleet.

complete Hiiiory Upon this a council of war was called, wherein it was refolved to fight the enemy,
crfEngand.

notwithftanding their great fuperiority. After the departure of Prince Rupert, the

Duke had with him only the Red and Blue fquadrons, making about fixty fail, whereas the

Dutch fleet confifted of ninety-one men of war, carrying 4716 guns, and 22,-4.60 men.
It was the firft of June when they were difcerned, and the Duke was fo warm for

engaging, that he attacked the enemy before they had time to weigh anchor, and as

de Ruyter himfelf fays in his letter, they were obliged to cut their cables ; and in the

fame letter he owns, that to the laft the Englifh were the aggreffors, notwithftanding
(m) Vie de TAd- their inferiority and other difadvantages (»). This day's fight was very fierce and
mirage uyter, y^^ for trje D^ch, confiding in their numbers, prelfed furioufly upon the Englifh

fleet, while the Englifh officers, being men of determined refolution, fought with fuch

courage and conftancy, that they not only repulfed the Dutch, but renewed the attack,,

and forced the enemy to maintain the fight longer than they were inclined to do, fa

(») see sir John that it was ten in the evening before their cannon were filent («). The following night
Harm

f"'
s ^c- was fpent in repairing the damages fuffered on both fides, and next morning the fight

was renewed by the Englifh with frefh vigour. Admiral Van Tromp, with Vice-

Admiral Vander Hulft, being on board one fhip, rafhly engaged among the Englifh,

and were in the utmoft danger either of being taken or burnt. The Dutch affairs,

according to their own account, were now in a defperate condition, but Admiral de
Ruyter at laft difengaged them, though not till his fhip was difabled, and Vice- Admiral

(») te,m van Vander Hulft killed (0). This only changed the fcene, for de Ruyter was now as hard
romp,

p. 212.

pU Qj ecj as Tromp had been before ; however, a reinforcement arriving, preferved him
alfo, and fo the fecond day's fight ended earlier than the firft. The Duke finding that

the Dutch had received a reinforcement, and that his fmall fleet, on the contrary, was
much weakened, through the damages fuftained by fome, and the lofs and abfence of
others of his fhips, took, towards the evening, the refolution to retire and endeavour to

met ?°™f
1

E
!

J°'n Pr 'nce Rupert, who was coming to his affiftance (p). The retreat was performed
land. vol. in. in good order, twenty-fix or twenty-eight men of war that had fuffered leaft, brought up
*,lSl " the rear, interpofing between the enemy and the difabled fhips, three of which, being very

much fhattered, were burnt by the Englifh themfelves, and the men taken on board the

other fhips. The Dutch fleet followed, but at a diftance. As they thus failed on, it hap-
pened on the third day that Sir George Ayfcue, Admiral of the White, who commanded
the Royal Prince (being the , largeft and heavieft fhip of the whole fleet) unfortunately

ftruck upon the land called the Galloper, where being threatened by the enemy's fire-

fhips, and hopelefs of affiftance from his friends, (whofe timely return, the near approach
of the enemy, and the contrary tide, had abfolutely rendered impoffibk) he was forced

f?) Coivimna Ro- to furrender (q). This was that famous engagement, which did equal honour to both the
rata,

p.
i7 2. maritime powers, and in which both their officers and feamen are allowed to have

performed as great things as were ever attempted on the watery element. Yet our
hiftorians have given but very imperfect accounts of it, even thofe who ought to have
made it their bufinefs to be more particularly acquainted with this tranfaftion, fo that if

we would learn any particulars relating to it, we muft look for them in the works of
M See this Point ftrangers, and even of enemies, who in this refpecT: have been both jufter and kinder, than
examine m t e

tne authors either of our General orNaval hiftories fr) [i^f]. The DutchAdmiral de Ruyter,

in

[AT] The authors of ourGeneral and Naval hiftories.'] was Admiral of the white fquadron in this engage-

It is certainly a very great fault in men, who un- ment. In the Complete Hiftory of England, as it

dertake to record the tranfaftions of paft ages, that is called, there is only an extraft of Sir John Har-
they do not take care to provide themfelves with man's account of this battle, in which this circum-

fuch authentick papers, in regard to the times of ftance is mentioned, in as few words as it is pof-

which they write, as are neceifary to fet things forth fible (39). The reverend Mr Echard tells us, the , , Co
.

clearly, and to afford fufficient authority, to fupport Englilh had nine men of war taken or- burnt, of Hiflory of -

whatever is thus fet forth. It is by this kind of ne- which the chief was the Prince, a firft rate fhip, land, Vol.

gligence, that our hiftories labour under the reproach commanded by Sir George Ayfcough, which being un- P- z!l *

of being lefs uniform and correct, than thofe of other fortunately ftranded, Sir George Ayfcough was taken

nations. In the prefent inftance it is obfervable, that prifoner, and the fhip burnt (40). The continuation (40) Ecbar.

in the continuation of Heath's Chronicle by Philips, of Baker's Chronicle omits this circumftance entirely, Hiftory, p,

it is only faid, that there was none burnt of the though in other refpefls, there is a pretty good ac-

Englilh fleet but the Prince, which had the mif- count of this memorable engagement (41). In Mr (4.i)Continu

fortune to run a-ground upon the Galloper, by means of Burchett's Naval Hiftory, the whole account of this of Baker's 1

which, Sir George Ayfcue the commander became a battle takes up but fixteen lines, in which therefore, "'<&> p. 83;

(jSJContinuatioa prifoner (38). This is very lame and incorreft, for we cannot expect many circumftances ; but there is

of Heath's Chro- without a competent knowledge of our naval hiftory, one very aftonilhing, which is, that he makes this
mcie, p. 551, a man j^ght [,e eafily led to believe, that Sir George fight to have lafted only three days, affirming that

Ayfcue was only captain of the Prince, whereas, he Prince Rupert coming in on the third, obtained for

2 the
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in his letter to the States-General, fays in few words, that Sir George Ayfcue, Admiral

of the White, having run upon a fand-bank, fell into their hands, and that after

taking out the commanders and the men that were left, they fet the fhip on fire (s). (*) vie de l'Ad-

But the large relation, collected by order of the States out of all the letters written to T^£ Ru
s'
Kr*

them upon that occafion, informs lis, that Sir George Ayfcue in the Royal-Prince, ran

upon the Galloper, an unhappy accident, fays that relation, for an officer who had

behaved very gallantly during the whole engagement, who only retired in obedience to

his Admiral's orders. The unfortunate Admiral made fignals for affiftance, but the Eng-
lifh fleet continued their rout, fo that he was left quite alone, and without hope of fuccour,

in which fituation he was attacked by two Dutch fire-fhips, by which, without doubt,

he had been burnt, if Lieutenant- Admiral Tromp, who was on board the fhip of Rear-

Admiral Sweers, had not made a fignal to call off the fire-fhips, perceiving that his flag

•was already {truck, and a fignal made for quarter, upon which Rear-Admiral Sweers,

by order of Tromp, went on board the Englifli fliip, and brought off Sir George Ayfcue,

his officers, and fome of his men, on board his own veffel, and the next morning Sir

George was fent to the Dutch coaft, in order to go to the Hague in a galliot, by order

of General de Ruyter. The Englifh fhip was afterwards got off the fands, notwith-

ftanding which, General de Ruyter ordered the reft of the crew to be taken out, and
the

(41) Eorchxtt's

Naval Hiftory,

(• 399-

the Engliih a compleat viftory (42). The ttuth,

however, certainly is, that the Duke of Albemarle

fought the Dutch fleet on the firft, fecond, and

third of June, that in the evening of the laft day,

he was joined by Prince Rupert with the fquadron

under his command, and that on the fourth of June

he engaged the Dutch again, in conjunction with

Prince Rupert, and after an obftinate difpute, forced

the enemy to retire towards their own coafts. Mr
Colliber had reafon, therefore, to fay, that Mr
Burchett's accounts of the Dutch wars were fo fhort,

that they were more apt to raife the reader's curio-

(43) In his Pre- fity, than to fatisfy it (43). But after all, Mr Burchett is

fate to Cohimna a very g00(j wr;ter ;n other refpedts, and his hiftory
Roftrata.

of the French wars in King William and Queen Anne's

reigns, are very copious, circumftantial, and well

digefted. As for Mr Colliber himfelf, he took a

great deal of pains in perming the Dutch hiftorians,

and in taking out of them, whatever might do ho-

f44l CoIUmna nou'' t0 tne Britifh nation (44). Mr Lediard has

Roftrata, p. >66 copied him in this refpeft, and very little more (4;).

—'77-

(45) Lediard'a

Naval Hiftory

p. S?J, S»3-

As to the writers of private memoirs, we are not

much obliged to them for any light they have given

us, one only excepted, of whom we {hall prefently

fpeak. Bifhop Bumet's defcription of this battle is

penned with great bitternefs, much in favour of

the Dutch; and extreamly to the difcredit of the

Englifh, but he mentions no particulars, and feems

more defirous of giving his reader his own fenfe of

things, than to inform him of any circumftances,

that might enable him to form a true judgment of

(46) Btirnct'sHi- them himfelf (46). Bifhop Parker's hiftory of his
ftory of his own own tmieS) ;s ratner a picture than a hiftory, fo that

p.'jTq'.
°

' no aur,Aance could be received, or indeed expe&ed

from thence (47). There is in Sir William Temple's

(47) S. Parker de Memoirs, a paffage relating to this engagement,
Rebus fuis Com- which deferves to be remembred, becaufe it (hews
ment. p. 108. wnat tne fenfe f tne Dutch was upon this fubjecT:.

Sir William tells us, that the famous John de Wit
(48)Obfemtions fpeaking of this aclion, faid(48), ' That the Englifh
on the Provinces t „ot more glory to their nation, and the invincible

' courage or their leamen by thole engagements, than
' by the two victories of this war, and that he was
* fure, their own people could never have been brought
' on the following days after the advantages of the

firft, and he believed, that no other nation was
* capable of it but the Englifh.' But the cleared

and belt account, that with the utmoft induftry I

have been able to meet with, both of the whohi
engagement, and of Sir George Ayfcue's misfortune,

is in Dr Skinner's life of General Monk, and there-

fore, I fhall give the reader that part of it which re-

gards my fubjeft in his own words (49). ' On the third

of June in the morning, his Grace ordered all the

men out of two or three flug fhips which were

unferviceable, and commanded them to be fired,

rather than put them to the hazard of falling into

the enemies hands in his retreat, and now he had
not full forty good fhips with him, to make good
his retreat againfl about ninety of the enemies.

But commanding all his weak and difabled fri-

gates to go off before him, and placing about fixteen

or twenty of the foundeft and moil in heart to

the enemies front, he began a regular and leifurely

of the United

Netherlands, p.

281.

(49} Skinner's

Life of General

Monk, p. 344,
345-

retreat, which was managed with fo much bravery
' and courage, that the Dutch, though poffeiTed with
' fo many great advantages upon him, had no great

' ftomach to the purfuit, contenting themfelves to

' follow aloof-off, and to fire their guns at fuch di-

' ftance as gave no prejudice to the Englifli fleet

;

' till about four In the afternoon, the wind in-

' creafing, they came clofe upon the Duke in two
' bodies, and fpent fome broadfides upon his (hip,

' but were fo warmly plied from the Englifh fleet

' with their ftern pieces, as made them contented
' to lie further off. The fame frefh gale which at
' this time had brought up the Dutch fleet, brought
' alfo the Prince with his fquadron in view of the
' Duke's fhips, which now appeared in the mod
' feafonable minute, having made all the fail they
' could to come to his relief. Nor was the Duke
' lefs willing to join the Prince and his fquadron;
' but in making their way towards him, feveral of
' the principal fhips; and among them the Duke
' in the Royal Charles, came aground on the Gapper
' or the Galloper fands, but had all of them the good
' fortune to get off again, only the Royal Prince,
' a great and brave frigate was fo deeply ftranded,
' that it was not poffible to bring her off, but be-
' came a prey to the enemy, where Sir George Ay-
' fcough, that commanded in her, and his company,
' were taken prifoners ; and when the Dutch alfo
' had in vain attempted to get her off the fands,
' at night they burnt her down. This unfortunate
' ftriking of fo many of our fhips upon the fands;
' gave the Dutch fo great an opportunity of deftroy-
' ing the Duke's fleet, as they have caufe never to
' forgive the commanders, that made no greater ad-
' vantage of it, where all might have been loft, if
' the enemy had been brave enough to have ad-
' ventured for it.' The great Mr Dryden, in a poem
on the memorable events of the year 1666, has
given us at once, the moft beautiful and the moft
copious defcription of thefe four days fights. But
though this fubjedl might have afforded as fine a
picture in poetry, as any thing that has appeared
in that finifhed piece, yet there is not the leaft

notice taken therein of Sir George or his misfortune,

of which however at firft fight, though applied by
the poet to the Duke of Albemarle, the following

ftanzas might be thought intended (50).

Now at each tack our little fleet grows lefs j

And like maim'd fowl, fwim lagging on the main

:

Their greater lofs their numbers fcarce confefs,

While they lofe cheaper than the Englifh gain.

Have you not feen when whiffled from the fill,

Some falcon ftoops at what her eye defign'd^

And, with her eagernefs, the quarry mifs'd,

Straight flies at check; and clips it down the wind.

The daftard crow that fo the wood made wing,

And fees the groves no lhelter can afford

;

With her loud kaws her craven kind does bring j

Who fafe in numbers, cuff the noble bird.

(50) Annus Ml-
rabiJis Stanza

lxxxv, Ixxxvi>j
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the veffel fet on fire, that his fleet might be the lefs embarraffed, which was accord-

ingly done (t). But in the French relation, publiihed by order of that court, we have

another circumftance which the Dutch have thought fit to omit, and it is this, that the

crew gave up the fhip againft the Admiral's will, who had given orders for fctting her.

on fire («). There were fame circumftances which made the lofs of this (hip, in this

manner, very difagreeable to the Englifh court, and perhaps this maybe the reafon that fo

little is faid of it in our own relations [N], In all probability, General de Ruyter took

the opportunity of fending Sir George Ayfcue to the Dutch coaft the next morning, from
an apprehenfion that he might be retaken in the next day's fight (w): On his arrival at the

Hague, he was very civilly treated •, but to raife the fpirits of their people, and to make the

moft of this dubious kind of victory, the States ordered Sir George to be carried as it were

in triumph, through the feveral towns of Holland, and then confined him in the caftle of

Louveftein, fo famous in the Dutch hiftories for having been the prifon of fome of their 'moft

eminent patriots, and from whence the party which oppofed the Prince of Orange, were

ftiled the Louveftein Faction (x). As foon as Sir George Ayfcue came to this caftle, he;

wrote a letter to King Charles II, to acquaint him with the condition he was in, which
letter is ftitl preferved in the Life of the Dutch Admiral, de Ruyter (y), and the reader

will find a tranflation of it in the notes [O]. How long he remained there, or whether he

continued a prifoner to the end of the war, is what we cannot determine from any lights

that we have been able to procure ; but it is faid that he afterwards returned to England,

and fpent the remainder of his days in peace (z). It is a thing greatly to be regretted,

that fo little care has been taken, to do juftice to the memories of fo many great men as

have ferved this nation, fome at the expence of their lives, and others of their liberties ;

their virtues furely deferve a better reward, and it is to be hoped that the pains we have

taken in this collection, will render the doing juftice to fuch great and good men, fo

vifibly necefiary, that fucceeding generations will have no reafon to make this complaint.

It is with a view to this, that even where we cannot render our memoirs of fuch illuftrious

perfons fo compleat as we could wiih, we labour with the utmoft diligence to render

them

[JV] So little faid of it in oiir relations.'] There

are very often circumftances attending loffes which fo

aggravate and heigthen them, as to conduce more to

our mifery and grief, than the very loffes themfelves.

Thefe, while we feel this paffion ftrongly upon us,

we are apt to relate ; but by degrees, as that paflion

fubfides, we come to confider things in a very diffe-

' rent light, and often drive to hide and to conceal

what we before affefted to publilh. The Royal Prince,

as all our writers agree, was the largeft and belt

built fhip in the royal navy, (he carried ninety two

guns, and fix hundred and twenty men, her

guns were all of them brafs, and the veffel in the

bell condition poflible, thefe were reafons fufficient

to make the lofs of her regretted ; but the particular

circumftance hinted at in the text is this, the Royal

Prince was the (hip in which the King came over from

Holland at his Reftoration ; a fa<£t, fet down in none

of our private memoirs, though fufhciently known and

talked of at the time. But the Dutch who knew
this circumftance full as well as the Englilh, have taken

(51) Vie del'Ad- fpeeial care to preferve it (51). It was not a little

liiira] de Ruyter, hard upon Sir George Ayfcue to be laid afide for this

p. 3+6. misfortune, which for any thing appears, did not at

all arife from any miftake or overfight of his, but it

feems that our feamen conceived from hence, that

he was an unlucky commander, and that was enough

in thofe days to lay any man afide, it being a conftant

rule with the court to employ none but popular Ad-

mirals, and fuch as were beloved by the feamen. It

was on Sunday the third of June, about five in the

afternoon, that this fhip was given up to the Dutch,

and about nine fhe was fet on fire, becaufe about that

time it appeared, that Prince Rupert having joined

the Duke of Albemarle, was bearing down again

upon the Dutch fleet ; fo that though the Royal Prince

was got off the fands, they would not fpare the time

neceffary to bring her away, but burnt her according

to the exprefs inftructions given by the States-General

to de Ruyter.

[0] the reader willfind a tranflation of it in the

notes] The reader has feen all the account I am able

to give him of this letter in the text, and when he has

read the piece itfelf, he will be fenfible of the reafons

which induced me to leave out fome particulars in the

relation, to fpare him the trouble of perufing them

twice. The letter exaftly rendered into Englilh runs

thus (52)

:

(52) Ibid. [>.
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' Sire,

' TTOUR Majefty without doubt has been in-

i ' formed that we engaged the Dutch fleet on

' the 1— 10th of this month, between Dunkirk and the
' North-point of England, the enemy lying at anchor,
' but cutting their cables immediately upon our ap»
' proach. We attacked them however with fuccefs

' two or three times, but as our fleet was much inferior to

' theirs in number, we were not able to fuftain the fight.

* There happened on this occafion a great concern a-

' mong our people, on the fcore of your Majefty's
' coufin being failed to theWeftward with a large fqua-
' dronof illips, by which we were very much weakened
' and diftreffed. Several of our (hips were that day
' very ill treated ; the Duke of Albemarle's particu-

' larly fuffered much ; the Dutch too had feve-

' ral (hips fet on fire, either by accidents happen-
' ing to their own powder-rooms or by our fire-

' (hips. We fought the next day with frelh courage,
' but on the third we were fo unlucky as to run a-

' ground, and juft as we began to float again, we
' found ourfelves with fome other fliips of our fqua-
' dren furrounded by the enemy ; fo that to our great
* regret we were obliged to ftrike, after having up-
' wards of one hundred and fifty men killed on board
' our veffel, and have fince been carried prifoners hi-
' ther. After I went on board the fhip of the Dutch
' Rear-Admiral, we were informed, that the fhip con-
' fided to my care by\ your Majefty had been burned,
' my Vice-Admiral is alfo taken, and my Lord Berk-
' ley is killed. I cannot fay what happened after-

' wards in the aftion, becaufe it has been kept a fe-

' cret from me. In general however they fay, they
' have taken, funk, and burned, thirty-fix of our
' fliips, and that the Dutch have not made fewer than
* four thoufand prifoners, which God forbid. I be-
' feech your Majefty not to take our misfortunes too
( much to heart, and that you would have compaffion

' on my family.'

From my prifon at Louvefteyn,

20th \ June'
l666 - GEORGE AYSCUE.

' P. S. The officersof the Dutch fleet as alfo the States-

" General, have treated me with all imaginable civility.

On my arrival at Rotterdam, I was amazed to fee fo

' many thoufand men there, confidering how many they

' have on board the Dutch fleet.

There are fome circumftances in this letter, from

whence I fufpeft, that either it is entirely forged, or at

leaft altered to ferve the purpofes of the Dutch ; as for

inftance, his faying that his Vice-Admiral was taken, and

Lord Berkley killed, the former muft be meant of the

(hip if it be true, and as to the perfon he names in the

latter
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them as perfect as we can, which obfervation will be fufficient to excufe us to our readers,

for concluding this article fomewhat abruptly, fince it is done merely through want of

materials and not of inclination.
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latter place, he was not Lord Berkley but Sir William

Berkley (53), and therefore this is an error that we

can fcarce fufpefl Sir George Ayfcue to be guilty of.

But what is written after the letter is much more grofs

than any thing contained in it ; for, in the firft place,

Sir George was not extreamly well treated, fince the

Dutch themfelvei owned that they took his plate and

every thing elfe that was valuable from him ; and in

the next to magnify the ftrength of the enemy to his

Prince, was a meannefs of which an Englifh Admiral
mult have been certainly incapable. Thefe remarks I

thought due to Sir George Ayfcue's reputation, though
as the letter fo nearly concerns his perfonal hiftory, I

conceived myfelf obliged to infert it; , E

AYSSERIUS, or ASSERIUS (Me n Evens! s), by fome called

A S S E R (a), by others A S K E R (b), a learned Monk of St Davids, concerning

whom, though much has been faid, yet we find very little written with certainty, rather,

as we apprehend, for want of confidering the matter thoroughly, than from any want of

materials, or from any real obfcurity in which his ftory is involved. We ftiall therefore

give as clear and diftindl: an account of him as may be, remove moft of the difficulties

which have been hitherto thought to obfcure his hiftory, and leave thofe controverfial

points to be difcuffed in the notes, which otherwife would ferve only to puzzle and

perplex the text. He was of Britifh extraction (c), probably of that part of South Walts
called Pembroke/hire, and was bred up in the learning of thofe times, in the monaftery

of St Davids (d) (in Latin Menevia) whence he derived his firname of Menevenfis.

There he is faid to have had for his tutor Johannes Patricius, one of the moft celebrated

fcholars of his age (<;). Here he had alfo the countenance of Nobis or Novis Archbifhop

of that See, who was his relation (f) ; but it does not appear, that he was either his

Secretary or his Chancellor, as fome writers would have us believe [A]. From
St Davids he was invited to the court of iElfred the Great, merely from the reputation

of his learning This feems to have been about the year 880, or fomewhat earlier (g).

Thofe who had the charge of bringing him to Court, conducted him from Sc Davids to

the town of Dene (Dean) in Wiltfhire, where the King then was (b). He received him
with great civility, and fhowed him in a little time the ftrongeft marks of favour and
affection, infomuch that he condefcended to perfuade him not to think any more of

returning to St Davids, but rather to continue with him as his domeftick chaplain and
affiftant in his ftudies. Afferius, however, modeftly declined this propofal, alledging,

that it did not become him to defert that holy place where he had been educated, and
received the order of priefthood, for the fake of any preferment that he could meet with

elfewhere. King .ZElfred then defired, that he would divide his time between the court

and the monaftery, that is to fay, that he would fpend fix months at Court and fix

at St Davids. Afferius would not lightly comply even with this requeft, but defired

the King's leave to return to St Davids, to afk the advice of his brethren, which he
obtained, but in his journey falling ill at Winchefter of a fever, he lay there fick

twelve months and a week, till the King, wondering at his long ftay, wrote him
letters requiring his return to Court. But, it feems he was too weak to ride, of
which when King iElfred was informed by his letter, he defifted from his requeft (i).

As
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[^] Some 'Writers ivould have us belie<ve."\ The
firft author who ftarted this notion was Bale (1). He
had read probably in our author's own work, that he
was related to an Archbifhop of St Davids (z), and
thence lie took occalion to make him his Chancellor

:

He does this very abruptly, inferting his conjecture

by way of parenthefis. However, he does not tell

us what Bifhop ; that was an error left for his tran-

fcriber Pits (3), who affirms without hefitation, that

he was Secretary or Chancellor to AfTer the Elder then
Archbifhop of St Davids. Bifhop Godwin outftrips

both Bale and Pits, and makes After himfelf the au-

thor of this ftory (4). The great Dr Cave, following

his predeceffors, afferts, that Afferius, Bifhop of Sher-
burn, was a relation and Chancellor to Afferius Arch-
bifhop of St Davids (;). The induftrious Thomas
Hearne tells us very magifterially, that the Annals of
ZElfred were not written by AfTer Bifhop of Sherburn,
but by his uncle After Archbifhop of St Davids (6).

In anfwer to all thefe numerous authorities, we (hall

only fay, that After, whoever he was, became Arch-
bifhop of St Davids A. D. 909 (7), that is twenty-fix

years after the death of After Bifhop of Sherburn, ac-

cording to the computation of thefe authors, and about
a year before the true time of his death (8) ; fo that he
was Secretary or Chancellor to this Archbifhop fome
thirty or forty years before he became fo, and this

After is ridiculoufly ftiled the Elder, tho' he was made
an Archbifhop thirty years after our Afferius became a
Bifhop, and if he had been a different perfon, muft
have been confequently much younger than he. All
this long train of miftakes grew out of the following

VOL. I. No. 28.

eafy paffage of our author's own writing, viz. ' Spe-
' rabant enim noftri, minores tribulationes et injurias

* ex parte Hemeid Regis fuftinere, (qui fsepe depra-
' dabatur illud Monafterium et parochiam Sanfti
' Degui, aliquando expulfione illorum antiftitum, qui
' in eo prseeffent, ficut & Novis Archiepifcopum pro-
' pinquum meum & me expulit aliquando fub ipfis)

' ft egoadnotitiam & amicitiamillius Regis qualecunque
' pafto pervenirem.' That is, Our Monks *were in hopes

that theyJhouldfujiain fe<wer troubles and infults from
King Hemeid, (who had often plundered that Mo-
naftery and the Parijh of St Degui, fometimes expel-

ling thofe iubo prefded in both places, as it happened

to my relation Archbifhop Novis and myfelf) in cafe

by any fuch agreement I came to be confidered and gain
the friendjhip of that Prince (9). He means Alfred

(9) Afler, Menrti
the Great, for this paffage contains the reafons which p, 49.

induced the Monks of St Davids to confent that After

fhould comply with the King's requeft and live half

the year at court. From hence it appears, that the

Archbifhop to whom he was related was Novis, who,
according to the antient Annals of St Davids, became
Archbilhop in 841, and died in 873 (10); and inftead (10) Ubi &pra,

of being his Chancellor, it feems that Afferius was par-

fon of the parifh of St Degui or Dewi, as it was called

in the Britifh language, which is alfo afferted by fome
writers (i 1 ). This (hews the great ufe of a Critical

Dictionary, fince here is an error detected, which has js „eft , ponCi

paffed current from hand to hand for fo long a tract lib, ii. p. 247,

of time, and has been tranfcribed without fcruple

by perfons well verfed in our antient hiftory.

(n)W.Malmfb.

fppp [B] He
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(w) Id. p. 51

As foon as he recovered, Afferius made a journey to St Davids, where confulting with

his brethren on the King's propofa], they unanimoufly agreed that he mould accept

it, promifing themfelves great advantages from his favour with the King, of which,

at that time it feems, they had great need ; one Hemeid, a petty Prince of South

Wales, making them exceedingly uneafy, and fometimes compelling their Archbifhop

to quit the place of his refidence. But at the fame time they requefted of Afferius,

that he would prevail on the King, to allow him to refide quarterly at Court and
t*) w. p-49- at St Davids, rather than that he-fhould remain abfent fix months at a time (k).

When he came back he found the King at Leoneforde, who received him with great

marks of diftinction. Ha remained with him then eight months at once, reading

and explaining to him whatever books were in his library, whereby he grew into

fo great credit with that generous Prince, that on Chriftmas-eve following, he gave

him the monasteries of Amgrefbyri, and Banuwille, that is, Ambrofbury in Wilcfhire,

and Banwell in Somerfetfhire, with a filk pall of great value, and as much incenfe as

flrong man could carry, fending together with them this compliment That ibefe were

(/lAirer. Menev. h'l finall things, and by way of earneft of better which fhould follow them (I). And indeed,

p- 50, 51. foon after, Afferius tells us, he had Exeter beftowed upon him, and not long after

that, the bifhoprick of Sherburn, which however he feems to have quitted in 883 (*») [5],
though he always retained the title, as Wilfred Archbifhop of York was conffantly

(»;sec the articles f (filed, though he accepted of another bifhoprick («). Thenceforward he conffantly

andifcLFRED attended the Court, in the manner before ftipulated, and is named as a perfon, in whom
KinS of Nor-

[,e had particular confidence by King JElfred in his Teftament, which muft have been

written fome time before the year 885 (0) ; fince mention is made therein of Efna Bifhop

(0) After. Menev. of Hereford, who died that year. He is aifo mentioned by the King, in his prefaratory

F ' 73 '

Epiftle placed before his tranilation of Gregory's Paftoral, addreffed to Wulffig Bifhop of

London, and therein the King does not call him Bifhop of Sherburn, but my Bifhop,

...
lbid> g

acknowledging the help received from him and others in that tranflation (p). For as we
90.

'
learn, both from the King and from Afferius himfelf, the method ufed by that Prince in

tranflating was this, he had the fenfe of his author given him by one or other of the many
learned men he had about him, and then he digefted it into an eafy flowing ffile (in which.

(?) Aflir. Menev. he had a peculiar excellency) that men might thereby be invited to reading (q) -, for iElfred

s

b

eima"''-Lifeof
^id not tranflate as an author to gain reputation, but as a Prince, to promote the

Alfred, by publick good •, neither did he defign that the books he publifhed fhould pafs for
Heame, p. 142.

exa(
c|.

tranflations, but for good and ufeful trea'tifes, from which fuch as underftood

none but their mother tongue, might reap profit and inftruclion. It feems to have

been the near refemblance, which the genius of Afferius bore to that of the King, which

gained him fo great a fhare in his confidence ; and very probably, it was on this ac-

count, that Afferius drew up thofe Memoirs of the life of iElfred which we ftill have,

w Aflir. Menev. ar>d wrnch he dedicated and prefented to the King in 893 (r). In which work we have

p. 58. a very remarkable account of the manner, wherein that Prince and our author fpent

their time together. Afferius tells us, that having one day, being the feaft of St Mar-
tin, cited in converfation a paffage of fome famous author, the King was mightily

pleafed therewith, and would have him write it down in the margin of a book he car-

ried in his brcaft ; but Afferius finding no room to write any fuch thing there, and

yet being defirous to gratify his matter, he afked King iElfred, whether he fhould not

provide a few leaves, in which to fet down fuch remarkable things, as occurred either

in reading or converfation ; the King was extreamly delighted with this hint, and directed

Afferius to put it immediately in execution, which he accordingly did : purfuing this

method conffantly, their collection began to fwell, till at length it became of the fize of

an ordinary Pfalter ; and this was what the King called his Hand-book or Manual,

W id. p. 57. Afferius however, calls it Enchiridion (s). In all probability, Afferius continued at

Court during the whole reign of iElfred, and, for ought we know, feveral years after ;

but

[B] He feems to have quitted in 883.] The rea- in poffeffion of the Bifhoprick of Sherburn. Intheold

(12) Matth
fon why many writers (12) have placed the death of hiftory of the Bifhops of Bath and Wells, publifhed by

Wertmonait." Affer Bifhop of Sherburn in this year, is their finding the learned Wharton, there is an account, that in 905
A. D. 883. that he was fucceeded in his Bifhoprick by Sighelmus, Pope Formofus did by his letters to King Edward the
Fior. Wigom. who was fent by King Alfred to carry his alms to the Elder, fon and fucceffor to Alfred the Great, and to
A. D. 883. Chriftians of St Thomas in the Indies. William of Plegmund Archbifhop of Canterbury, exhort them on

. . Malmfbury (13) is fometimes cited to prove the death account of the few Bifhops who were then living, to

vit. Afll-r. Me-
°'" our au£hor in the life-time at leaf! of King JEl- fill up the vacant Sees ; whereupon the Archbifhop

nev. p. 23, fred ; but whoever reads him will find that he fays confecrated feven Prelates in one day at Canterbury,

no fuch thing: He fays indeed, that Afferius and amongft whom one was Bifhop of Sherburn (16). But (16) Hifr. de E-

Siglielmus were both Bifhops of Sherburn in the reign the Saxon Annals plainly prove, that our Affer did p'f™p. Eathon.et

04.) Dc gell. or" -<9ilfred(i4), whichis true, but the conjefture founded not die till 910 (17), which is fix years afterwards,
wharTon "aiibI.

Pont, p. 247. hereupon, that Afferius died before Sighelmus fucceeded His quitting this Bifhoprick fo foon, is perhaps the s*r. Vol. II. p.

is falfe, as appears from what this author himfelf fays reafon that he does not exprefsly mention it's being 5^4.

immediately afterwards. For he tells us that this beftowed on him as he does his other preferments,

Bifhop Aifer came from St Dewi, and confequently was but contents himfelf with an oblique account of it (lS), ('7) Page'01 -

the author of the Annals of Alfred written in 893, pre- and referring frequently to his church at Sherburn, as

/ , j,
;

, cifely ten years after Sighelmu.J fucceeded him (15). a place to which he had particular relation (19). This " /A'"'"-?-! 1,

Tho' this is fufficicnt, yet I think it may not be amifs is one of the difficulties we promifed to remove, and

to add another proof of tliis facl, that tho' Afferius indeed it is one of the greateft with which the ftory
\ ]S

' j

'

lived long after the year 883, yet he was not aflually of this Prelate is afFefled.

[C] Tii



A YSSERIUS.
but where, or when he died was matter of difpute, tho' the Saxon Chronicle pofitively

fixes it to the year 910, to which we think no juft objection can be made (/). The
reader will obferve, that we take Affer the Monk, and AfTer Bifhop of Sherburn,

for one and the fame perfon, which fome however have denied ; yet we go farther ftill,

and afTert him to have been alfo Archbifhop of St Davids, for all which, we hope the

the reader will find fufficient authority in the notes [C]. We do indeed admit, that if

there was fuch a reader in the publick fchools at Oxford as Affer the Monk, he muft

have been fome other perfon of the fame name, and not our author ; but we do not think

this point fo clearly made out, as to deferve much difpute about it, fince it refts almoft

wholly on the authority of Harpsfield («) ; for tho' he cites the Annals of Winchefter -,

yet we find no fuch things in the Annals that we have, nor is the account confiftent

with itfelf in feveral other refpecls, befides this of Affer, as Sir John Spdman has

juftly obferved [D], There is no lefs controverfy about the works of Afferius, than

about his preferments ; for fome alledge that he never wrote any thing but the Annals

of King JElfred ; whereas, Pif gives us the titles of no k-fs than five other books (w)

of his writing, and adds, that he wrote many more : The firft: of thefe is a Commentary

on Boetius, which is mentioned by Leland, on the authority of the Chronicle of St

Neots (x) -, the truth is, he explained this author to King iE'fred when he made his

Saxon tranflation, whence the cenfurepaffed upon it, that though it was a work of great

ufe in thofe times, yet it was in a manner ridiculous in ours (y) ; the fame thing might

be faid of any literal verfion : The fecond piece mentioned by Pits, is the Annals of

Alfred's
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(r) Chron, San.

p. 102.

(«) Hlft. Ecdef,

p. 161.

(to) Dc iliuft.

Angl. Script, p.

172.

<x Comment, de

Script, p. 156.

(y) Malmfb. de

Oft. Pont. edit.

Savil. p. 248.

(io)AdAn. 883.

(«)AdAn.8S3.

(12) Affer. Me-
nef. p. 46.

(23) Ibid. p. 85,

90.

(24) Hill, of En-
gland, p. 13.

<2c) In Vit. Af-

ferii, p. 23.

(26) Claudius,

(27)Iten.Cambr,

1. ii. c. 1.

(28>Vid.Whart.
:

I Anzl. Sacr. Vol,

t II. p. 648.

[C] The reader 'will findfujjicient authority in the

nates ] It would take up too much time; and give

the reader too much trouble, to mention all the miftakes

that have been made in relation to our author. It

will be a much eafier and fhorter method to demon-
strate the truth of the fails above afierted, and (peak

only as occafion requires of what others have advanced

We will firft prove, that Affer the Monk and Affer

Bifhop of Sherburn was the fame perfon, and this with-

out relying upon authority at all ; for if authority

could abfolutely decide, we have that of Matthew of

Weftminfter (zoj and Florence of Worcefter (21) on
our fide which ought to be decifive. But we will wave
thefe and take another method of proving the fa£t. If

Affer Menevenfis and Affer Bifhop of Sherburn were

two perfons, then certainly the former treated the lat-

ter very iil; for when he is fpeakmg of the learned

men the King had about him, he mentions John the

Monk of St Davids, Werfreth Bifhop of Worcefter,

Plegmund Archbifhop of Canterbury, Ethelftan and
Werwalf the King's Chaplains, as perfons aflifting

that Prince in his ftudies (z2), but he fays not a word
of Affer Bifhop of Sherburn, tho' he fpeaks of the very

work wherein that Bifhop affifted the King as the King
himfelf tells us [23). This would be the higheft in-

juftice in the world, efpecially confidering he addreffed

his book to the King, and utterly inconfiftent with his

own character. But if himfelf was that Affer, then it is

an inflance only of his modefty, and as fuch is agreeable

to the whole tenor- of his writings. Yet in another

place, he acknowledges the King made ufe of him for

thofe very purpofes, for which the King himfelf fays he

made ufe of the Bifhop of Sherburn. That Affer was

alfo Archbifhop of St Davids is no new opinion, for

both Mr Tyrrel and Mr Wife have afferted it, tho'

we differ in fome refpefts from each of thefe authors.

Mr Tvrrel's notion was, that his being Archbifhop of

St Davids was a fiction of the Monks, in order to do
honour to their brother Affer (24). Mr Wife again be-

lieved he was Archbifhop of St Davids and afterwards

Bifhop of Sherburn (25) ; and in order to fupport this,

he alledges that there is an omiffion in the Annals of

St Davids of the year wherein he was made Arch-

bifhop ; and that whereas he is faid to have become fo

in 909, the author ought to have placed his death

there. But perhaps this is taking too great a liberty

with MSS. That Affer was really Archbilhop appears

not only from the antient Annals fo often mentioned,

and from another very antient manufcript in the Cotton

Library (26), but alfo from the indubitable authority

of Gerald Barry, commonly called Cambrenfis, one of

his fucceffors, who in his lift of the Archbifhops, fets

down Novis, Etwal, Affer (27). Our fuppofition

therefore is, that he fucceeded Etwal in 883, in which

we contradict no manufcript. As to what the Annals

of St Davids fay that he was made Archbifhop in 909,
we muft fet down the phrafes made ufe of by the au-

thor of thofe Annals (28).

Anno 841, Novis eft Epifcopus Menevenfis.

Anno 873, Novis Epifcopus moritur.

2

Anno 969, Affer Epifcopus Britannia; fit.

It fhould feem therefore, that upon the new regula-

tions made in. the Church, mentioned in the former

note, Affer had an additional jurifdiction given him;
otherwife, why is he called Epifcopus Britannia;, Bi-

fhop of Britain ? whereas Novis, and all the other Bi-

fhops, are (tiled Bifhops of St Davids. Affer therefore

might become Bifhop of St Davids in 883, and now
receive from King Edward, the Primacy of Britain, or

Wales, fo far as he could bellow it, which being a very

remakable fact, was taken notice of by the author of

thefe Annals. To prove that Affer Archbifhop of
St Davids, if he was a different perfon from Affer

Bifhop of Sherburn, could not be author of the Annals

of Alfred, we need only take notice, that he never

mentions his namefake Affer of Sherburn, who affifted

that King in his literary labours, particularly in his

tranflation of Gregory s Paftoral, of which mention is

exprefsly made in thofe Annals (29). Add to this,
(
2Q ) page 46,

that the Saxon Chronicle, the Hiftory of Athelward
the Monk, and other antient records of thofe times,

never mention two Affers, though they fpeak copi-

oufly of one. On the whole therefore we think, that it is

at lead extreamly probable, that Affer the Monk of

St Davids became firft Parifh-Prieft of St Dewi, after-

wards Abbot of Ambrofbury and Banwell, then Bifhop

of Sherburn, and laftly Archbifhop of St Davids by
the favour of King Alfred, and Primate of Britain

through the kindnefs of Edward his fon.

[2)] As Sir John Spelman has juftly ohferved. IF

Affer had really read at Oxford, it is not eafy to

guefs why he never mentioned it. It is generally

conceived that Grimbald went to Oxford in 886, at

leaft it is in that year, Afferius places the great

tumult that happened there on his account (30),

which being fo fair an opportunity, one would think

the author could not have paffed it by without men-
tioning his own employment, if he really had any
in the fame place. The truth feems to be, that

whoever framed the ftory of the Oxford profeffors,

took all the learned men, that are fpoken of in the

hiftory of Alfred's reign, and beftowed them as the

accounts he had met with of their works led him ;

one to Divinity, another to Grammar, which fell

to Affer's (hare, becaufe he had grammatically con-

ftrued Boetius for the ufe of Alfred, as William of
Malmfbury tells us. Indeed if it were true, what
fome have fuggefted, that Affer was employed in

bringing over St Grimbald from France (3 1), then by (,r) Leland, c*

placing the date a little higher, we might bring Vira Crimbaldi

this ftory to fquare well enough with the chronology of c ,,r*an. Vol.1.

Affer's hiftory ; but even then it would not agree with ^

'

the matter of it, for if he read in the fchools at

Oxford, how could he divide his time between the

court and his monaftery r There is no comparifon be-

tween what After himfelf tells us, and what we have
from an anonymous writer, of whom we have but a

very indifferent account.

[£] jb

(30) AfTer. Me*
nev. p- 52.
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(a) Leland, ubi

iupra.

Bale, 65.

(a) Int. Script.

xx Oxon. 1691,

p. 141.

(b) De Illuft.

Angl. Script, p.

' 170.

(c) Leland in Vit.

Afor.

(d) DePriefuIib.

Angl. P. i. p.

385.

AYSSERIUS.
Alfred's life and reign: The third he (tiles Annales Britannia, or the Annals of
Britain in one book, mentioned alfo by Leland and Bale (z), and which hath been

fince publifhed by the learned Dr Gale (a), who inclined to think it genuine, which
is certainly more than it deferved, as will be fhewn in a note [£]. The fourth piece,

he calls Aurearum Sentenliarum Enchiridion, lib. 1. id eft, An Enchiridion of golden-

Sayings, in one Book, which is without queftion, the Manual or Common-Place-Book made
for King JElfred, and reckoned among his works by this very Pits (b) : It muft be owned
that Leland had alfo fpoken of this Enchiridion, but more accurately, and in a manner
becoming fo great a writer; for he fpeaks of it as an inftance of the learning and dili-

gence of Affer, which it certainly was ; and though the collections he made concerning

this author, are much better and larger than thofe of Bale and Pits, yet he modeftly upon
this fubjecl:, apologizes for fpeaking fo little and fo obfcurely of fo great a man (c). The
next in Pits's catalogue, is a Book of Homilies, and the laft, a Book of Efiftles ; he took

it for granted, that Affer being a Bifhop, preached fometimes, and that having fo many
friends, he muft needs write letters, which is all the foundation that can be in nature for

thefe two volumes, no antient author faying a word of them. Of the like ftamp is Bifhop

Godwin's account, of his being buried in his cathedral church of Sherburn (d ), which
is meer guefs-work, founded on his being Bifhop there ; and with equal probability

we might fay, he was buried at St Davids, though there is not any authority for either.

Thus we conclude the article of this moft excellent perfon, who was, without queftion,

one of the moft pious, moft learned, and with all, one of the modefteft prelates of the

age in which he lived.

(3«}Commcnt. de

Script, p. 1 52.

Colleclan.Vol. I.

p. ZIO.

(33) Chron. ap.

X Script, col.

753-

(34.) MS. Vol.

IV. p. 115.

(35) Comment,
de Script, p. 15Z.

(36) Praf. ad

XV Script.

(37) Hiftorical

Library, edit.

J736, p. 4S.

(38) Affer. Me-
nev. p. 10.

Pfcudo-Affer. p.

IS7-

(39)
fer.

Bed.

Pleudo-Af-

3. t 4 r.

Hilt. Eccl.

lib. iii. c. 19.

[£] As milll be Jhewn in a note.] The firft notice

we had of thefe Annals was from Leland (32), for

as to what Brompton fays, concerning Affer's men-

tioning King Offa, it does not appear to relate of thefe

Annals {33). As to the account given by Leland, it

is certain that he fpeaks very doubtfully, and in a long

paffoge which he afterwards blotted out (34), and

which is therefore omitted in the printed edition,

he afcribes this very book, commonly called the

Chronicle of St Neots, to a domeftick of King

.Alfred's. Though in another place he fays, this

Domeftick abridged the Annals of Affcrius (3;). Dr
Gale who publifhed it, inclines to think it really the

work of Afiferius (36), and Bifhop Nicholfon concurs

with him, becaufe, fays he, his book infills chiefly

on the fortunes of King Alfred (37). Yet never

fure was a greater injury done to any author, than

is done to Afferius, by afcribing to him a work
altogether unworthy of him. The very beginning

of the Chronicle is little better than nonfenfe, and as

to what the author fays of King jElfred, he tran-

fcribes the genuine Annals of Afferius, interpola-

ting however many fabulous ftories, which, with-

out doubt, were invented long after our author's

deceafe. It is true that he fpeaks often in the perfon

of AiTer (38), but this is no proof of any thing,

but the author's ignorance, fince in the former part

of his work he fpeaks in the perfon of Beda (39),

which is a plain proof, that the whole is a tran-

fcript from various authors, by one who had not

judgment enough to leave out thefe perfonal phrafes

which difturb and confound the work. As to what
Leland hath written about this Chronicle it is eafily

accounted for, he had many large and arduous works

upon his hands, and therefore had not leifure to read

every manufcript which came into his power. Pe-

rufing a part of this manufcript, and perceiving that

the author called King iElfred his Lord, his pa-

tron, and him to whom he was many ways obliged,

he took it for granted, that he muft have lived in his

time ; whereas, if he had read the beginning of

the book, he muft, according to the fame way of

reafoning, have fuppofed he lived two hundred years

higher; befides, at the end of this Chronicle, and
there appears no marks of any continuation, we have

an account of the death of After Bifhop of Sherbum,
which is placed in the year 909 (40). Hence forward u \ pfeU(jo-.
therefore, it is to be hoped, this Chronicle will be fer. p. J74.

cited in the fame way good judges have always cited

it, that is, by the name of Pfeudo-Aflerius, or the

pretended After (41), as it's author is fitly ftiled ; (41) F. Wife, in

if this mould be thought too hard a cenfure, we v't> Affer.

will offer a conjefture of another nature, which is at

leaft new, and not altogether improbable: This
Chronicle of St Neots was faid to be the work of

Joannes An"er*us> whence Pits ftupidly enough, calls

our author by the fame name (4Z), tho' it is certain, (41) D: iiluftr.

that firnames were not in ufe here, till after our ac- Script, p. 17s.

quaintance with the Normans ; it is therefore not

impoflible, that this Chronicle might be tranfcribed

by fome perfon whofe name was John After or Afker,

for that there has been fuch a firname, is evident

from the author cited in the margin (43); in procefs (43) Weaver't

of time, the likenefs of the name, and the likenefs Funeral Monu-

of the matter, might well enough occafion fuch a ™entsJ P' SoJ»

rniftake, but it is now certainly high time to cor-
oi '

reft it. E

BABINGTON
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(j) Mil RedM-
niu, by T. Ful-

ler, Lond, 1651,

410, p. +55. mi
in Church Hift.

I of Britain, edit.

1655, fol. B.x.

p. 56.

(4) Ibid.

(c) Babington's

Works, edit.

1 1637, fol. in

I Preface to his

\2lueJHimandAii-

[fviers on the Jl

CommatidmETtti,

(d) Wood, Fafti

edit. 1721.Vol.1,

col. 118.

[1) Abd Redivi-

vuij ubi fupra.

The Worthies of

.Devon, by J.
iPrince, edit. Ex-

eter, 1701, fol*

p. 87, 88.

>(f) Survey of

the Cathedrals of

York, Hereford,

fife, by Br. Wil-
lis, Efq; edit.

"7*7> 4">> P-

1604.

\(g) Godwin, de

iPrafulib. &c.
edit. 1616, 4*0,

p. 641.

ABINGTON (Gervase) a learned Bifhop in the end of the

XVIth, and beginning of the XVIIth century, was born in Nottingham-
fhire \A\ being defcended from the antient family of the Babingtons,

in that county («). After having received there the firit rudiments of

learning, he was fent to Trinity-college in Cambridge (b), of Which he

became Fellow (<r). On rhe fifteenth of July, 1573, he was incorpo-

rated Mafter of Arts at Oxford, as he ftood in his own univerfity (d).

Having laid a good foundation in other parts of learning, he applied himfelf to the ftudy

of Divinity, and became a famous preacher in Cambridge, the place of his refidence.

When he was Doctor in Divinity, he was made domeftic Chaplain to Henry Earl of

Pembroke, Prefident of the Council in the marches of Wales [B], by whofe intereft he

was conftituted Treafurer of the church of Landaff (e). In 1588, he was inftalled into

the Prebend of Wellington in the cathedral of Hereford (f) And, through his patron's

further intereft, was advanced to the Bifhoprick of Landaff [C], vacant by the death

of William Blethin : He was confecrated the twenty-ninth of Auguft, 1591 (g). In Fe-

bruary 1594, he was tranflated to the See of Exeter (b), and confirmed the ninth of

March (i) [D], From whence, in 1597, he was tranflated again to Worcefter (k), to

which he was nominated Auguft 30, elected September 15, and confirmed October 4,

following (I). He was likewife made one of the Queen's Counfel for the marches of

Wales (m). To the library of his cathedral at Worcefter he was a very great benefactor

;

For he not only fitted and repaired the edifice, but alfo bequeathed thereto all his books,

which was a gift of good value (n). After having continued Bifhop of Worcefter

near thirteen years (0), he died of the jaundice (p), May 17, i6"io, and was buried in

his cathedral of Worcefter, without any monument (q). As to his character ; he was,

in the midft of all his preferments, neither tainted with idlenefs, pride, or covetoufnefs

:

not only diligent in preaching, but in writing books, for the underftanding of the Holy
Scriptures. So that he was a true pattern of piety to the people, of learning (r) to the

miniftry, and of wifdom to all governors (s). He was an excellent preacher, and happy
in raifing the affections and attention of his audience, which he would keep up till the

end of his fermon (/). We fhall give the reft of his character in the note [£]. He
publifhed

to the Reader, at the beginning of Bifhop Babington's Works, rear the end. (&) Prince, by mifrake, lays but Three,

(p) ISericul, Godwin, p. 524. Fuller fays, He died of an heftick fever. Abel Rcdtvivui, p. 456. (0) Fuller, ibid,

bove, p. 649. (r) Sir John Harrington fays, that he was * for learning inferior to few of his rank.' Brief View, fife p. 128.

&c. p. 456. (r) Idem. Church Hiftory, as above. He preached Archbifhop Whitgift's Funeral Sermon. Scrype's Life of that

1718, p. 579.

(£) Ibid. p. 478.
Izack fays it was

in 1593, tib: fu-

pra, and Hooker,
in his Catal. of

rhe Bilhops of

Exeter, that it

was in May,
•595-

(r) Life and Ads
of Archbifhop

Whitgifc, by J.
Strype, M. A.
edit, J718, fol.

p. 430.
Mr Strype is

iriitaken there,

in faying that it

was in the See of

Landaff our Ei-

fhop was then

connrmtd,

(b) Godwin, ubi

fup'ra; p. 524.

(I) Willis, iibi

fupra, p. 649,
and Strype, as

above, p, 510*.

(m) jibil-RedM-

•vut, uc fupra,

p. 456*

(n) Prince, and
Willis, ubi fupra.

See alfo Miles
Smith's Preface

ut fupra, p. 88.
and Willis,- as a-

(r) Fuller, Abel,

Archbifhop, fol.

[A~] Was born in Nottingham/hire."] In his effigies,

prefixed to his works, he is laid to have been 59
years of age (undoubtedly at the time of his death).

If fo, he mult have been born in the year 1551.

In faying that he was born in Nottinghamfhire, I

(i) Ubi fupra. follow Mr Fuller, afterwards D. D (1). Bat Mr
Izacke (2), and after him Mr Prince (3), affirm, that

>) Catal. of the
jje was a natjve f Devonfhire. The latter, parti-

fa fc^Antia^itJes
culai

;

1y, informs us, that a family of that name long

>f the City of flourifhed in and about Ottery St Mary in that county ;

(Exeter. which he fuppofes to have been a younger branch,

of that of Nottinghamfhire. But, after giving

the pedigree of that family, he owns, That he did

not find, which of the gentlemen (there mentioned)

Bifhop Babington challenged as his father : though
probably one of them might be fo.

[5] He <was made domeftich Chaplain _ to Henry
Earl of Pembroke, CSV.] And whilft he was in that

ftation, is fuppofed to have aflified his miftrefs, the

Lady Mary Sidney, Countefs of Pembroke, in her

exact, verfion of the Pfalms of David into Englifh

metre. For it was more than a woman's fkill, to

exprefs the fenfe fo right, as (he hath done in her

VOL. I. N°. XXIX.

3) Davmonii
Orientates illu-

hes: or, The
Worthies of De
''on, aB above,

b.87.

verfe : and more than (he could learn from the Eng-
lifh and Latin tranflations (4).

[C] Was advanced to the Biflwprick of Landaffe.~\

Which in merriment he ufed to call Jjfe ; the Land
thereof having been long before alienated byhis prede-

ceffbr Kitchin, in the days of King Henry VTII, and
Queen Elizabeth (5).

[Z)] He toas tranflated to the See of Exeter, CSV.]

To which Bifhoprick he did an irreparable injury,

by alienating from it the rich and noble manour of

Crediton, in the county of Devon, reputed worth a

thoufand marks per ann. rent of affize (6).

[£] We Jball give the reft of bis cbara&er in the

note.~\ It is comprized in the following verfesy fet

under his pifture at the begining of his works.

Non melior, non infegrior, non cultior alter,

Vir, Praful, Pr&co, more, fide, arte fuit

:

Ofque probum, liultufque gran)is, peftufqi ferenttm j

AlmeDeiiSy tales frafice ubiqtie gregi. M.S. (7).

The fubftance of which is, that there never was

a better man, a Bifhop of more integrity, nor a more
polite Preacher, &c.

(4) BriefView of
the State of the

Church of Eng-
land, &c. by Sir

JbhnHarrington,
Lond. \imn

>

1653, p. 128,
izg. And
Wood, Athens,
edit. 171 1,

Vol. I. col. 704.

(5) Fuller, in

Church Hiftory;

and Princtf, as

above. See alfo

H-imngton, ubi

fupra.

(6) Prince, as

above, p. SB.

(7) The Letter*

M. S. denote

Miles Smith,

mentioned al-

ready.
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published feveral things [F]. One particular relating to him is obfervable •, namely,

that his paternal coat of arms, was exactly the feme as that of his Biihoprick of Worcefter

:

(«5 Iba. viz. Argent, ten Tourteaux, four, three, two, and one, Gules («).

\_F~\ Be publifhed feveral things.] They were

printed at fiift in 4/0. then, with additions, in folio in

1 6
1
5, and again in 1637, under this title, ' The

' works of the Right Reverend Father in God, Ger-
' vafe Babington, late Bilhop of Worcefter. Con-
' taining comfortable notes upon the five books of

* Mofes, viz. Genefis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
' Deuteronomie. As alfo an Exposition upon the

' Creed, the Commandments, the Lord's Prayer. With
* a conference betwixt man's Frailtie and Faith. And
' three Sermons. With alphabeticall tables of the prin-

* cipall matters of each feverall Worke.' The Ex-

fojition of the Lord's Prayer is dedicated, by the au-

thor, to his very lingular good Lord Henry Earl of

Pembroke, iSc. which dedication is dated from
Wilton, the nth of May 1588. Of the three fer-

mons ; one was preached at Paul's Crofs, the fecond

Sunday in Michaelmas Term 1590, being upon Elec-

tion ; the fecond was preached at the Court at Green-
wich, the 24th day of May, 1590; and the third,

is a funeral fermon upon T. L. Efq; preached by
the author, whilft he was Bilhop of Landaff. His
ftile is good, confidering the time he lived in

;

though it is too full of quibbles, of jingles, and
quaint expreffions. But fuch was the falfe tafte,

which then almoft universally prevailed. C

(u)Deilluft Angl.

Script, p. 318.

(S) Bale de Script,

edit. Bafil. 1559,
fol. p. 294..

(<:) Matth. Paris

Hift. Angl. edit.

J 640, fol.Vol. I.

P' 747'
Nic. Trivet. An-
nal. Vol. I. p,

J93.

(d) Comment.de
Script. Britan. p.

277.

(e) Idem. ibid.

(f) Matth.Pa.ris,

p. 386.

BACON (Robert) an eminent Divine in the XHIth century. The place, or

time of his birth, cannot be certainly known, but from various circumftances hereafter

mentioned, it feems probable that it was about the year 1168 (a). Pits indeed informs

us, that he was brother to the famous Roger Bacon, for which he produces no authority,

and indeed the fadt icfelf is highly improbable, if not impoffible [ytf ]. This Robert Bacon

ftudied in his youth at Oxford, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by the quicknefs of his

parts, and his affiduous application to his ftudies. Thence, according to the cuftom of

thofe times, he removed to Paris, where he perfected himfelf in all the branches of

learning, which were in repute in thofe times {b). We are not told at what time he

returned into England, but it appears clearly, that, after his return, he fettled at Oxford,

and read Divinity lectures there (c). His colleague in this office was Dr Edmund Rich,

in our hifiories commonly (tiled Edmund of Abingdon, a man famous for literature,

and yet in the opinion of Leland inferior to our Bacon (d). This Dr Rich had been,

chofen by the Canons of Salifbury, Treafurer of their church, and in 1233, becoming

Archbilhop of Canterbury, his friend Robert Bacon fucceeded him as Treafurer of the

cathedral church of Salifbury (e). The fame year he diftinguifhed himfelf by a fermon

before his royal mafter King Henry III, at Oxford, whither his Majefty came, in order

to have held a great council of his Lords. In this difcourfe, Bacon plainly told the King,

the mifchiefs to which himfelf and his fubjeib were expofed, by his repofing too great a

confidence in Peter de Rupibus, Bilhop of Winchefter, and other foreigners, which
honeft fermon had a great effect: on the mind of his mafter, and inclined him to give

fatisfaclion to his nobility, who were then, generally fpeaking, difaffecled (f). This

feafonable fervice rendered to the nation, did more to fecure his memory from oblivion,

than his many years laborious reading, or even his learned writings. Yet, by a ftrange

pronenefs to attribute all great things to his namefake> Roger Bacon, a ftory has been

framed of his preaching at the fame time, and on the fame occafion, which doubtlefs was

the occafion that Pits fuppofed them to be brothers, though in truth there is no good
ground to believe, that Roger Bacon preached, at all at that time, or on that fubjecl; \B].

The

(1) Vol. II. p.

539, in the text.

(2) De illuft.

Angl. Script, p.

3 i8, 366.

(3) Opus majus.

(4) Comment, de

Script. Britan. p.

*57> 259. 2 75-

(5) Edit. 154S,

4^0, folio 104,

114.

Edit. Baiil. 1559.
fol. p. 394, 342.

(6) De illult.

Angl. Script, p.

p. 318.

[A~] Highly improbable if not impoffible] This

circumftance is in the General Dictionary, tranfcribed

without fcruple in the Life of (1) Roger Bacon, for as

to Robert, they are filent. Pits indeed relates it

twice, affirming in both places, that Roger, as well

as Robert Bacon, preached againlt, the Bilhop of Win-
chefter at Oxford (2). In a fubfequent note, we (hall

deftroy the credit of this text, at prefent our bufi-

neis (hall be to Ihew, that it is very unlikely they

were brothers. Firft then the lilence of Roger Bacon

on this head, feems to be a good argument againlt

the truth of it. He often mentions in his writings

the learned men of his own time, fpeaks frequent-

ly of his patrons and benefactors, and not feldom

of his disciples, but not once of his brother (3). Can
we therefore believe, that he had one, efpecially fo

learned and fo confiderable a man ? Secondly, Le-

land knew nothing of this relation, who wrote ex-

prefsly of Roger Bacon, and mentions Robert oc-

casionally more than once (4). In like manner, Bale,

who wrote the lives of both the Bacons over and
over, was either ignorant of their being brothers, or

had a mind we mould continue fo, for he fays no-

thing of him in any of his editions (;). It is true,

thefe are but negative arguments, and yet, whoever
confiders the disposition of Roger Bacon, the inte-

grity of Leland, and the industry of Bale, will fcarce

imagine fo lingular a thing as this could efcape

them. Thirdly, the ages of thefe celebrated men
will by no means allow it. Pits himfelf tell us, that

Robert Bacon died in 1 248, and that he was fenex
et plenus dierum, old and full of days, which mult

imply fourfcore or thereabouts (6), and indeed this

(7) De Script

edit. 1548, 4;

folio 104.

(8) Friend's Hii

agrees very well with all the circumftances of his

life, for Bale tells us, he was very old, when he be-

came a Frier, which was in 1240. (7), when, accord-

ing to this computation, he mult have been feventy-

two, whereas Roger Bacon was born in 12 14 (8),

fo that there mult have been forty-fix years between

them, which is hardly credible there could have been, of p'hyfick^ Vc
if they were brethren,, We might add to this, the 11, p, 285.

weaknefs, credulity, and haftinefs of Pits, who con-

cludes frequently from the llightell appearances, and
made no difficulty of giving his readers his own
conjeSures for true hiftory. But there is no need

of infilling longer upon this, our former arguments

being fufficiently conclusive.

\B~\ At that time, or on that fubjeH.'] All that

we know of this matter, is from Matth. Paris, who
was contemporary with Robert, and with Roger Bacon,

he gives us a large account of King Henry's coming
to Oxford in 1233, the occafion of it, and what
fell out there. Peter de Rupibus, Bilhop of Win-
chefter, at that time governed the King and King-

dom, drawing over fucli numbers of his countrymen,

the Poidtovins, that the King was furrounded, and

the nation fwarmed with them. The King, fenii-

ble of the disaffection of his fubjeCts, called a great

council of the Lords, to meet at Oxford, on the

Fealt of St John ; but when he came thither, he
found his fummons flighted by the Barons. On this

he in great wrath, ilTaed a fecond and a third fum-

mons, refolving to proceed againlt fuch of the Lords

as did not then attend, as traitors. At this time

it was, that Friar Robert Bacon, preaching before

the King and fome Bifhops, told him plainly, that

peace
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The learned Dr Cave thought otherwife (g), but even the authority of fo great a man ^ ™ ft

-
L ' c -

ought not to eftablifh as a truth, a fact altogether abfurd, as in the notes we have Ihewn

it to be, though with all due refpect to that great man's memory [C]. After the pro- (*) Ma,th -
?«'»»

motion of Dr Rich to the See of Canterbury, the famous Richard Fifhakel, whom Trivet'. AuiS;

Leland calls Fizacrius, read, in conjunction with our Bacon, in St Edward's fchools, for v°u ' p- '93-

many years together, to their own great honour, and to the benefit of all their hearers, ,,-, BjIe

d

. Scriot.

nor were they lefs afliduous in preaching, fo that their labours were equally divided, edit. 15+8, vh
between the learned and the vulgar (h). In 1240, Bacon loft his great patron and

ll"°

'

04"

intimate friend, Edmund Archbifhop of Canterbury, and very poffibly this accident^ (*) Leland, Com^

joined to his fervent piety, and great love to a retired life, might induce Bacon, though me
,

nt
'

d
° Sm?t '

he was very old, to enter into the order of Friars Preachers (i), of which order alfo was
his affociate Fifhakel (k). In gratitude to the memory of the Archbifhop, Bacon wrote (.') Matth. Par«,

his Life, notwithstanding that Prelate had for fome years lived, and was even fo unfot- '

p
'

+ "

tunate as to die under the King's difpleafure, which work of his was highly (/) (»>)Bab,de script.

efteemed [£>]• He wrote alfo many other learned pieces, fufficient to have eftablifhed p^'^iiLiii
his reputation, and of which we have nothing now fave their titles (m) [£]. At length, Angi. script, p.

worn out with fo long a courfe of ftudious application, he yielded to fate in the year
3lS-

1248, and was interred at Oxford («).. His faithful friend Richard Fifhakel, fu'fyived (») Mattb, Paris,

him but a very fhort time, his affection for him being fo great, that he wanted a relifh Vo)
- ' p - 74?p

for life, when Bacon was no longer among the living (0). Leland has written very ,.
Bak) ic Scriptj

copioufly p- ^95.

(9) Hid. Angl

Vol. I. p. 386.

1(10) Vid. var,

1 Lection, in edit,

'.Watt, ad p. 386,

peace was not to be hoped for, till Peter, Bifhop

of Winchefter, and Peter de Rivallis, his fon, were

removed from his councils. Others alfo about the

King affirmed the fame thing. We read farther in

this author, that the King hereupon recollefiing

himfelf, began to incline his heart unto reafon,

which being perceived, a certain court chaplain, one

Roger Bacon, of a facetious difpofition, pleafantly,

and yet cynically, reprehended him on this head.

My Lord the King, faid he, what is it that moft

hurts, and moft terrifies fuch as crofs the feas ?

The King anfwered, they know belt, who do their

bufinefs in great waters. But, replied the chaplain,

my Lord, 1 will tell you, (helves and rocks (Perra

et Rupes), and it is faid, Peter de Rupibus. It is

however necelTary to give the author's own words.
* In hoc autem colloquib frater quidam Robertus
' Bacum, de Ordine Predicatorum, qui coram Rege
' et quibufdam Epifcopis prafentibus Verbum Dei
* praedicaret ; libera voce Regi patentur dixit : quod
* nunquam diuturna pace frueretur, nifi Petrum Win-
' tonienfem Epifcopum, et Petrum de Rivallis filium

' ejus (aut confanguineum) a confiliis fuis amoveret.
' Cumque alii, qui aderant, idipfum proteftarentur

:

' Rex aliquantuliim in feipfo fe recolligens, cor fuum
e nationi inclinavit : et cum lie videret cum mitiga-
' turn, quidam clericus de curia, fcilicet Rogerus
' Bacum, jocundus in fermone, jocunde ac lepide, cy-
' nice tamen reprehendens, ait : Domine, mi Rex,
' quid plus nocet transfretum navigantibus, aut quid
' plus terret ? At Rex : Noverunt facientes operationes
' in aquis multis. At clericus : Domine, dicam

:

' Petra et Rupes. Ac diceretur: Petrus de Rupibus.
' Hoc enim erat nomen Epifcopi Wintonieniis cum

• ' tali cognomento (9).' It is evident, enough that

the Robert and Roger, mentioned here, induced

Pits to make the celebrated Roger Bacon, the Fran-

cifcan brother to our Robert Bacon, and to affert,

that they both preached upon this occafion, which
if there were no objection to the latter part of this

palTage, could not poffibly be true ; fince at that

time Roger Bacon was hot above twenty years of
age, and confequently could never anfwer the cha-

racter of the Roger Bacon, mentioned in the text.

Befides, whoever reads this paffage carefully, cannot

but obferve the latter part , comes in very abruptly,

and looks like a vulgar ftory, built upon the palTage

before related, which is ferious, folid, and has a

ltrong air of truth. This feems indeed to he the

bottom of the bufinefs, for in the befl MS. (10) of

Matth. Paris, the fentence ends with the word, pro-

teftarentur, and all the reft feems to be added by
fome later writers from common fame.

[C] To that great man's memory."] Dr Cave faw
plainly the abfurdity of this ftory, as the date flood,

and therefore in his life of Roger Bacon, he has

altered it, but without any authority. Roger Bacon,

fays he, flouriihed chiefly about the year 1278, but

he began to diftinguifh himfelf many years before,

for in 1259, he preached before Henry III, at Ox-
ford, at which time he freely reproved him on, ac-

count of the Poiftovins and other llrangers, whofe

councils he in a manner wholly followed, admitting

them not only to his court, but advancing them
likewife to the principal offices of State. Claruit

preecipue circa annum 1 278, quin et jam ante plus

annos inclarefcere cceperat, etiam anno 1259, coram

Henrico 111, Oxonii- tunc agente, concionem habuit,

qua regent ob Picla-xiienfes, aliofque exteros, quorum

confiliis pene unice a^ebatur, non modo in aulam ctd-

miffos, fed et fummis reipubliccs muneribus adhibitos,

libere coarguebat (11). If this date could be fup- (n) Hift. Lift

ported, it would fuit the ftory of Roger Bacon very Vol. I. p. 646.

well, becaufe at that time he would have been forty-

fix years old ; but the mifchief of it is, that it is in

the very teeth of truth, as well as againft all autho-

rity ; for firft Robert Bacon, whofe fermon is faid

to have given occafion to Roger's, had been then

eleven years in his grave, and what is ftill worfe,

Peter de Rupibus, againft whom the fermon is fup-

pofed to be preached, had been dead and buried

one and twenty years (12). The only circumftance (iz) Godwin, de

founded in faft is this, that King Henry was that Pneful. Angl. p.

year at Oxford, where was held that called the mad i1*
1 '

Parliament, of which though we have a long account

in Matth. Paris, yet is there nothing faid of this

preaching, fo that this emendation of Dr Cave's,

cannot poffibly be admitted. For if you take away
the punning inveftive againft the Bilhop of Win-
chefter, there is no colour of authority for the ftory,

and if that remains, the date cannot be altered.

\_D] Which work of his 'was highly efteemed.'] The
long and intimate acquaintance, which had fubfifted

between thefe two great men, St Edmund, Archbifhop

of Canterbury, and our Bacon, excellently qualified

the latter for writing the life of the former, which
though it was a talk that could not but expofe him
to the ill will of a court, yet he performed it fo

well, that when Matth. Paris afterwards wrote more
largely upon the fame fubjedt, he tells us exprefsly,

that he had recourfe to the writings of Richard de
Witz, Bilhop of Chichefter, who had been chaplain

to the Archbifhop, and to this work of Robert Ba-

con's (13), as to the moft authentick memoirs of (13) Hilt. Angi.

of that Prelate (14). Leland and many others have p. 864.

attributed this life to Roger Bacon, who did indeed

receive fome favours from the Archbifhop while at ' r+ '
Comment.

Oxford, but as we have feen from unqueftionable
e

Z^T' '
ia"'

authority, could have no fort of title to this work.

[E] And of which <we have nothing nonu, fa<ve

their titles.] Bale and Pits, agree exactly in the ac-

count they give us of the books written by our author,

which were the four following, <viz. Gloffarum in facras (15) Bale,

Scripturas,lib. i. i. e. OfGlojes on the Holy Scriptures, Strife Brit

one Book. Super Pfalterium Lib. i. i. e. On the Pfalter,
*'*> *95,

one Book. Sermonum Variorum, Liber unus, i.e. Of pits
'

de n^ft,

Various Difcourfes, one Book. Leciion. Ordin. Liber Angl. Script, p.

unus, i. e. One Book of Leclures. Thefe, with the 31S.

Life of St Edmund, Archbifhop of Canterbury, men-
tioned in the text, and in the preceding note, are

all his works, fo far as we have any account of

them, and only two of thefe were known to Bale,

when he. publifhed the firft edition of his book (16). (^tfw. 104.
"

. '.! ifoun r „_ -, edi'' "54»> ¥»
[J] Upon

a
?
edits
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Script

p. 275,

(70 comment. de copioudy upon this extraordinary event (p) [F~\. It is fcarce to be conceived, how
many miftakes, both antient and modern writers have committed in relation to this man.

The editor of Leland's Commentaries, has in many places corrupted his author, and

inftead of Robert has Roger Bacon, probably becaufe in the MS. he found it contracted.

However it be, certain it is, that thefe miftakes of his have brought great errors into

Leland's book, as in the notes will be fully dcmonftrated [G]. The famous Dr Fuller

hath, with his ufual good humour, taken notice of the common cuftom of confounding

feveral learned men of the name of Bacon with each other (q), the paiTage is curious

and deferves to be read [H]. But what feems moft extraordinary is this, that the

induftrious Thomas Hearne was fo little acquainted with our author, that he was for

fubftituting

(?) Church Hift.

of Britain, cent.

XIV, p, 96".

Script. Britan. p.

275.

(I8)-Script. Bri-

tan, p. 295.

[F] Upitx this extraordinary event ] It is in the

life of Richard Filhakel, that this occurs. He tells

us, that he was a moft excellent Philofopher and

Divine, and on that account fo dear to Robert Ba-

con, a man exquHite in all the branches of litera-

ture, that he became his infeparable companion. He
afterwards adds, neither ought we to conceal what
Our writers of thofe times mention, that Fizacrius,

and Bacon were as clofely united as Bithus and Bac-

chius, a noble Engliih pair, whether we confider

their friendlhip, or their learning. As living they

were the deareft companions, fo in death they were

riot divided ; for as the turtle when it has loft it's

mate, pines itfelf to death ; fo Bacon being dead,

Fizacrius neither could nor would furvive. O An-

gular amity, and worthy of perpetual remembrance!

In our printed copy of Leland, the fentence firft

cited, runs thus. ' Nam et infignis Philofophus et

' Theologus fait, quibus nominibus tarn charus erat

' Rogero Bacono, viro undecunque doctiflimo, ut co-

(iT'Comment.de
' mes illi individuus adhaereret (17).' This determines

all the fubfequent paflages to Roger Bacon, than

which there could not be a more monftrous ab-

furdity, fince Roger Bacon, outlived Filhakel forty

four years, the latter dying in 1248, and the former

fyrviving to 1292. Now that this is no miftake in

Leland, appears from what Bale has written of the

faid Filhakel. ' He was, fays he, the conftant com-
' panion of Robert Bacon, with whom he ftudied
' at Paris. Leland tells us of them, that they were
' as ftriclly united as Bithus and Bacchius, whom death
' itfelf could not divide, for Bacon being dead,
' Filhakel could not furvive him (18).' The MS.
Bale ufed therefore was right, or at leaft it rnuft

have been R. Bacon us, which he had (kill enough
to read Robert as it ought to be, and not Roger.

To put the matter out of difpute, Matth. Paris,

under the year 1248, gives us this account of their

deaths. ' This year, fays he, died Walter Mau-
' clerc, Bifhop of Carlifle, of the order of Friars
' preachers ; as alfo two other Friars of the fame
* order, who left not greater men, perhaps not their

" equals in Divinity, and other fciences, among the
' living. Thefe were Friar Robert Bacon, and Friar
' Richard Filhaker (or de Fifhakele) who for many
' years had read excellently in the fame faculty, and
' had glorioufly preached the word of God to the
' people (19).'

[GJ In the notes will be fully de?nonf'rated."] Not
to tire the reader with a multitude of dry citations,

we fhall here mention, but two inftances of that

careleffnefs, which is complained of in the text. In
the life of Matth. Paris, Leland is made to fay, that

this author compofed the life of Edmund Rich,

Archbilhop of Canterbury, from the Memoirs of
Ricardus Vicanius, and Roger Bacon. Scripjit etiam

Vitan Eadmundi Richii, Cantiorum Archiepifcopi,

omnia tamen a Ricardo Vieanio, et Rogeri Bacone,

(10) Comment, prius edoHus (20). This miftake Leland himfelf could

6c Script. Britan. never have made, for he had this out of Matth. Pa-

ris's hiftory, wherein it is faid. Hujus igitur affer-

tionibus, necnon et Fratris Magiftri Roberti Bacun,

de Ordine Pradicatorum, certificate Dominus Mat-
theus Parifienfis, Monachus Ecclefice fantli Albani,

Vitam memorati fanSli Edmundi fcripfit, et qua in-

dubitanter didicit a fide dignis, diligenter digefcit.

Quam qui widere de/iderat, in Ecclefia fantli Albani

ipfam potcrit reperire (21). The other paiTage is ftill

more flagrant, it is in the article of Edmund Rich,

Archbilhop of Canterbury, where Leland is made
to fay, There was in his time one Roger Bacon at

Oxford, a man diftinguilhed among the lovers of
learning, with whom Edmund was very familiar, and
often made ufe of his afiiilance j for though in ma-
ny things, he was much fuperior to Bacon, yet was

(19) Hilt. Angl.
Vol.1, p. 747.

p. 277.

(21) Hid. Angl,

Vol. I. p. 864.

he inferior to him in learning, or I am much mi-

ftaken. Afterwards he tells us, that this Bacon, fuc-

ceeded Rich in his office of treafurer to the church

of Salifbury (22). But how could any part of this
(
22) Comment.

be true of Roger Bacon ? How could Dr Rich ufe de Script. Britan.

the afliftance of a child, or how could Leland pre- ? 277-

fer the learning of Bacon, who was not twenty years

old, when Rich was made Archbilhop of Canterbury >

Is it poflible, that at thofe years he could fucceed

in the treafurerlhip of Salilbury ? Leland's own account

of Roger Bacon contradicts it. But if inftead of

Roger, we read Robert Bacon, then all is clear and

plain, for he was at that time fixty-iive years of

age. But if authority be defired to fupport thi%

even that may be had, in the cleared and moft

exprefs terms, for Nicholas Trivet, fpeaking of Dr
Edmund Rich, and his reading at Oxford, fays, that

he had for his colleague, as reader in Divinity,

Mailer Robert Eicon of the order of Friars Preachers,

who alfo read with Richard Filhakel (23). Thus (23) Annal.Vol.

we fee what confufion may be introduced by the ' P' '93-

miftake of a fingle letter, and how neceflary it is to

tranferibe and print antient authors, literatim, fince

if inftead of Roger, it had ftood in the printed

copy R. Bacon, every reader muft have judged for

himfelf, and the editor had efcaped all blame.

[H] The paffage is curious and deferves to be read."]

It is in his Church Hiftory, wherein having given

a concife account of Roger Bacon, and the ill treat-

ment he met with from the Monks, he proceeds

thus. ' For my own part, I behold the name of
' Bacon in Oxford, not as of an individual man,
' but a corporation of men ; no fingle cord, but a
' twilled cable of many together. And as all the
' afts of ftrong men of that nature, are attributed

' to an Hercules ; all the predictions of prophefying
' women to a Sibyl ; fo I conceive all the atchiev-
' ments of the Oxonian Bacons, in their liberal ftudies

' are afcribed to one, as chief of the name. And
' this in effect., is confeffed by the moft learned and
* ingenious orator of that univerfity (24). Indeed (24) Sir Ifaac

' we find one Robert Bacon, who died anno 1248, WakeinhisRex

' a learned Doftor, and Trithemius ftileth John Ba- ™™' '•

' conthorpe, plain Bacon, which addeth to the pro-
' bability of the former aflertion. However, this

' confounding fo many Bacons in one, hath cauled
* Anticronifms in many relations. For how could
' this Bacon ever be a reader of Philofophy in Bra-
' zen-Nofe-College, founded more than one hundred
' years after his death ; fo that his Brazen Head (fo

' much fpoken of to fpeak) muft make time pall to be
' again, or elfe thefe inconfiftencies will not be re-

' conciled ; except any will falve it with the Pro-
' lepfis of Brazen-Nofe-Hall, formerly in the place
' where the college is now erefled. I have done
' with the Oxford Bacons, only let me add, that
' thofe of Cambridge, father and fon, Nicholas, and
' Francis ; the one of Bennet, and the other of
' Trinity college, do hold (abftt invidia) the fcales

' of defert even, againil all of their name in all

' the world befides (25).' After this, it will per- (25)ChurchHift.

haps furprize the reader to tell him, that in the of Britain, cent,

late edition of Moreri's Dictionary, the articles of • P' 9 •

Robert and Roger Bacon, are very properly diftin-

guilhed, and a very remarkable circumftance relating

to our author, is preferved therein, w'z. that during

his whole life, he kept up a drift correfpondence

with the learned men of the univerfity at Paris, and
was fo careful of the reputation of the univerfity

of Oxford, and of the proficiency of the ftudents

therein, that he' procured the conftitution relating

to profeflbrs, which is found in their volume of or- (*6) Seethe ar.

dinances, direfted by Pope Clement V, to the Gene- £°' tt

/ ,»
TO°

s* 1 .1 -.T-. ' * , • 1 -. ,.v. rt .t ,
Tome of More-

ral Council at Vienna, which are from thence ftiled ri's Dictionary,

the Clementine Cohftitutibns (26). printed at Bad,

[/] Too '73'-
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fubflituting the name of Roger inftead of Robert, in a MS. he publiflied out of pure

regard to the reputation of the former (r), which is however too juft, and too extent

five, to ftand in need of any fuch helps [/].

St Edmund, Archbifhop of Canterbury, adds, Fuerat

huic Socius in Scbola Magijier Robertus Bacon, qui

O^oniis revens in Tbeo/ogia, Frcedicatorum Ordinem

efl iugrejfus (29). Hence it is clear, that Hearne

was wrong in his correction ; for this is the very

paflage from which his old writer took the fact,

which could not poflibly be reconciled with the time

and courfe of Roger Bacon's life, and yet what the

author adds of the wonders performed by this Bacon,

might very poflibly be meant of Roger Bacon. In-

deed the Merton college MS. of Trivet's Annals,

reads Roger in this place, inftead of Robert ; but

erroneously, as appears by comparifori with other MSS,
and from the concurring teftimony of Matthew Paris,

fo often cited. Such dry remarks as thefe, are fome-

times neceflary ; and never more fo, than in the pre-

fent cafe, where fo many writers, ancient and mo-
dern, have confounded two great men, and by at-

tributing the acts of the one to the other, embarafs

both their ftdries, which being now read, feparate-

ly, will appear perfectly clear and fatisfactory. E

w

\1] Too extenfeve fo jiand in need of any fuch helps.]

The circumftance mentioned in the text, is to be

met with in Robert of Gloucefter's Chronicle, pub-
lifhed by Mr Hearne, at Oxford, 1724. There is a
large gap in the poem, where the ftory of King
Henry III, ihould be related ; and to fupply this,

fome profe writer hath inferted a kind of annals,

in which we find this note. A° . xxiii. tien. III.

-rMafter Robert Bacon, with Majier Edmunde of A-
byngdone, forejhed in Oxendorfe, of the Crafte of
wbicbe Bakon many Mervailes buth 1 tolde a monies

Gierke* (27). In the index (28), to the book where
this paflage is referred to, Mr Hearne corrects his

author, and fays, that inftead of Robert, we Ihould

read Roger, in which he is certainly miftaken, for

Edmund of Abington, never read with Roger, but

with Robert Bacon, and according to the bcft ac-

counts we have, Roger Bacon did not return from
his ftudies in France till a year or two after. But
to put the matter out of difpute, this profe writer

owns, that he took moll of his facts from Trivet,

who, in the year following, fpeaking of the death of

(r) Robert of
Gloucefter's

Chronicle, p. 520.

See, altb the word

BACON in the

Index.

(19) Anna!. Vol.

I. p. 193.

(l) Hift. Joh.

1R0IS. MS. p.

91.

(i)Hift.&Antiq.

Oxon. p. 136,

\c) Leland, Com-
iment. de Scripc.

Britan, p. 357.

BACON, BAKON, BACUN, (Rocer)* a learned Englifh Monk
of the Francifcan order, who flourifhed in the XHIth century. He was born near

Uchefter in Somerfetfhire, which is held to be the Ifcalis of Ptolemy (a), fome time in

the year 12 14, and was defcended of a very antient and honourable family (b). He
received the firft tincture of letters at Oxford, where having gone through Grammar and
Logic, the firft dawnings of his genius were fo confpicuous, that they gained him the

favour and patronage of the greateft lovers of learning, and fuch as were equally diftin-

guifhed by their high rank, and the excellence of their knowledge (r), of which, even in that

age, there were not a few \A~\. It is not very clear whether he was of Merton college (d)

or Brazen-nofe Hall (e), and perhaps he ftudied at neither, but fpent his time at the

publick fchools, and when he arrived at years fufficient to qualify himfelf for

academical

{d) Plot's Natu-
ral Hiftory of
Oxrbrdfttire, pi

219;
Hift. & Antic;.

Oxon. p. 88.

(tl Fuller's Ch.
Hiftory, cent.

XIV, p. 96.

I) Comment, de

irican. Scriptor.

, 157.

s) Illuft. Major,

iritan. Scriptor.

bl. 11 4. b.

3) Script. Illnftr.

ivfajoris Britan.

j|, Baul. 1559.

34*.

M See the notes

|DJ andt|G] in

le article of
iACQN (Ro-

I) Bale, Scrijt.

uft. Majoris

I
itan. p. 341.

) Pits.de illuftr,

lgl. Scrip, p.
•

6.

\_A] Of which even in that age there were not a
few.] As there is fcarce any mention made in our

antient hiftory, of a man more famous, or indeed
more juftly famous, than Roger [Bacon ; fo we
may fafely affirm, that notwithftanding his high
reputation, there never was any man's perfonal

hiftory more embarrafled or perplexed than his

;

and that chiefly through the want of care and dili-

gence, in fuch as have undertaken to pen his ftory.

The great Leland has given us little more than a cha-

racter of him, and confefles himfelf, that nothing
was more difficult, than to obtain a reafonable ac-

count of his life and writings (i). Bilhop Bale, in

the firft work he publiihed concerning our Englifh,

writers (2), has treated our author very indifferently ;

but when he was afterwards better informed, he
changed his opinion, and did him that juftice, which
his learning and great abilities deferred (3). From
thefe writers we are informed, that he ftudied at

Oxford in the early part of his life, and difcovering

an extraordinary genius for the fciences, was encou-
raged and protected by the moil learned men of
that time. What we propofe in this note, is to dif-

cover, in fome meafure, who thofe learned men
were, fince we have (hewn in the former article,

that there have been very great miftakes made in

this matter, chiefly by confounding him with his name-
fake, Robert Bacon, who, flourilhed much earlier,

and who died, when our Roger Bacon was about
thirty-four years of age. We will begin with Dr
Edmund Riche, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who,
though he was not, as fome have afferted, the com-
panion of our Roger in his ftudies (4), fince he was
promoted to the Archiepifcopal dignity, when our
author was but twenty years old ; yet, as he refided

much at Oxford, and was . a great encourager of
learning, he might be, and indeed was, among the
great men, who afforded Roger Bacon frequent marks
of kindnefs and favour, when he firft applied him-
felf to learning (:.). He was probably under the like

obligation to Richard Fifhacre, who diftinguifhed him-
felf by his learned lectures in the fciences at Oxford
and Paric, in both which places our Bacon ftudied (6).

We learn alfo from the writings of Bacon himfelf,

VOL. I. No. 20.

that he was much indebted to William Shirwood;

Chancellor of Lincoln, whofe excellence in all kinds

of knowledge, but chiefly in mathematical learning,

he very highly celebrated (7). But the moll re-

markable of all his patrons, and him to whom he

owed the greateft gratitude, was Robert Grouthead,

Bilhop of Lincoln, a man of prodigious learning,

and of moft unblemifhed integrity; from whom;
in all probability, our author received thofe lights,

that were of greateft ufe to him in his ftudies, fince,

as he freely profefTes in his writings, there was hardly

any man in that age, except this Bifhop of Lincoln

and his difciples, who diftinguifhed between real and
ufeful learning, and that kind of empty and ufelefs

reading, which, through want of good fenfe, and a

true tafte, bore the name and carried the reputation

of learning (8), and that, as we ihall have occafion

to fhew hereafter, to fuch a degree, as to intitle

thofe who turned their thoughts that way, to repu-

tation and dignity ; while fuch as cultivated that fort

of fcience which was of real benefit to mankind,

fell under grievous fufpicions, and were treated as

perfons prone to novelties, and dangerous, from
their having this difpofition, both to Church and
State. We may reafonably fuppofe, and indeed

there is fufficient authority to fupport us in affirming,

that it was the figns not only of pregnant parts,

and a happy difpofition to literature, that recom-

mended, even in the earlieft part of his life, our Roger
Bacon to the notice and patronage of the great men
before mentioned, but likewife his docility, and rea-

dinefs to purfue, though with the greateft labour and
pains, that method in his ftudies, which wifer heads

thought might be moft for his benefit and advantage.

It was with this view, that having laid the firft

foundation of learning in the languages and Logick,

he went, as the cuftom of thofe times was, to Paris,

where he improved himfelf, by a regular and natu-

ral method in all the fciences, and returned, to the

fatisfaction of all his patrons, with a fair character

and high reputation to Oxford, in the twenty-fixth

year of his age (9), which is the firft date we meet

with in his hiftory.

(7) In Tract, de

laodibus Mathe-
matics: Artis, apt

Leland. de Scripc.

Britan. p. 161.

(8) Op. Maj. p.

64.

Rut IB] Fo,

(9)Oixlih. Com-
ment, de Scriptor,

et Script. Eccle-

fiaft. Tom. III.

p. J9T.
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X}j Cave, Hift,

titter. Vol. II.

p. 315.

ft)Pits,i)a;ilnft.

-Angl. Script, p.

366.

(£) Oudin. Com-
ment. <<e Script.

Ecclefiaft. Tom,
III. p. 191.

(ij Hift. fc An-
tiq. Oxon.p. 136.

(*) la Opere Mi-

nori, cap, xvii.
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academical learning, he went over to Paris, where he made iiill greater progrefs in

all parts of learning, infomuch that he was looked upon as the glory of that univerfuy,

and an honour to his country (f). It was the fafhion then, for fuch as defired to

diftinguifh themfelves by an early and effectual application to their ftudies, to refort to that

city, where, at this time, not only many of the greateft men in Europe refided and

taught, but many of the Englifh nation, by whom Bacon was highly encouraged and

careiTed. Among others, he became known to Robert Grouchead, or, as the French

write it, Groffetefte, afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln (g), who was his great Patron, and
lingular good friend. While he remained here, he did not confine his ftudies to any

particular branch of literature, but endeavoured to embrace and comprehend the fciences

in general,, not however in a flight or fuperficial manner, but fully, perfectly, and to die

bottom, by the help of a right method, and a conftant and eager application. When he

had attained the degree of Doctor, he returned again to his own country, and, as fome
fay, took the habit of the Francifcan order in 1240 (h), when he was about twenty-fix

years of age ; but others afiert, that he became a Monk before he left France (i) •, how-
ever that matter be, certain it is, that after his return to Oxford, he was confidered by
the greateft men of that univerfity, as one of the ableft and moft indefatigable enquirers

after knowledge, that the world had ever produced, and therefore they not only fhewed

him all the refpect, and had for him all the efteem that his great abilities deferved, but

likewife, perceiving that the courfe he took of improving and advancing all the fciences

by experiments, required another fort of Affiftance than that either of books or favour,

they generoufly contributed, out of their purfes, to his expences, fo that, as he tells us

himfelf, he laid out, within the compafs of twenty years, no lefs than two thoufand pounds,

in- collecting curious authprs, making trials of various kinds, and in the construction of

different inftruments, for the improvement of ufeful knowledge (k) [5]. But if this

, affiduous

[S] For the improvement of ufeful knowledge]

While our author ftudied at Paris, he had' an oppor-

tunity of difcovering the true ltate "of learning at that

Bacon, ' as every body knows at Paris, has no kill i,i

' the'Greek language, though he pretends to i: ; and
' therefore he tranflates every thing falfely, and corrupts

time, and he has given' us a very juft picture thereof ' the learning of the Latins:' And therefore though

{•10) BaconiOpus
Majus, lib. l. c'

»5-

(*M)Joan. Launit,

tie varia Aiiftote--

lis in Acidemia

Parifienfi Fortu-

na. Parif. 1662,

8*0, p. 78.

in his writings.- ,There, had been in the preceding

century, a kind" of ,-perfecution commenced againft

Philofophy, founded chiefly upon fome paffages col-

lected from the antient Fathers, by Gratian in his

Decretals, which had proceeded fo far, that the di-

vines of that city condemned Ariftode's Philofophy,

arid excommunicated fuch as fhould ftudy or perufe

his writings (10), which was principally owing to the

bad behaviour of one Amauri of Chartres, who ad-

Bacon efteemed Ariflotle's works, as the foundation of
all knowledge, yet he thought it would have been
an advantage to learning, if all the copies of them,

which were then in ufe among the Latins, were de-

ilroyed ; and he declares, thai if it had been in his

power, he would have burnt them all ; for the ftudy

of them was mere lofs of time and the occafion of

error, and the multiplying of ignorance beyond
what could be exprefTed ; he adds farther, that the

[u) Baconi Opus
AMajus, J, ij,

c. 8.

(13) MS. Cott.

Tiber, c. 5.

fol. 138.

vanccd abundance of heretical opinions, and amongft herd of ftudents with their teachers, had no va]u-

the reft, that God ferved for the form to the matter able knowledge for the object' of their purfuits, and
of aH natural beings, and that this matter being uni therefore they langiiiftied in a ftupid application to bad
created was divine; which notion he pretended to tranflations, and loft both their time and expence (14) ; (r+) Ibid p. tiS.

fupport from the Writings of Ar'iftotle (11). This in (hort, that they were aroufed with a mere appear-

prejudice was.how.ever in feme meafure worn off, ance, or fhadoW of knowledge, and did not value

by our countryman .Michael Scotus pnblifhing a Latin what they really knew, but what they were thought to

tranflation of fome of Ariflotle's works, 'keeping clofely know by the ignorant multitude. Such was the fitua-

to the original, whereas moft of thofe tranflations, tion of learning, when our enterprizing author began
which had been before" in ufe, were made from the to fet about that reformation which he thought ne-

Arabicy and attended with commentaries of the phi- ceilary, and which he likewife thought it was im-
lofophefs of that' nation, which contributed not a pofiible to make, by any other method than that of
little to obfeure the fentiments of Ariftdtle, and to experiments, which he therefore fet about with the (it) in bis firit

difcredit his writings' ;' but when this new verfion ap. utmoft diligence : It was chiefly in thefe experiments, edition printed in

peared, Ariflotle's writings began to recover their that he laid out fo large a fum as is mentioned in *'°
-
at WW"**

credit; and the new orders of Dominicans and Frin- the text; about which two queftions have arifen, ,,'. „' '

J"'
cifcans, which were inftituted about the fame time, which however, at the bottom, the reader will find to

favouring the dbiftrine of that philofopher,. and de- be but one. Taking them 'however as commonly
fending it in their publiclc le&ures, Ariflotle's cha- ftated, they are thefe : Firft, whether the two thou-

raSer was raifed fo/high; that the title of philofopher fand pounds that were thus fpent, ought to be ac-

was folely appropriated to him (12). By this means, counted French or fterling money? And fecondlj,

feveral others, ' befides Michael Scotus, laboured in where thefe experiments were made? I muft confefs,

explaining his -works^' and foon after divers verfions I apprehend they were made at Oxford, and as this

of them, which were . faid to have beeri made by is an affair, that muft be folely determined by au-
Gerard of Ciemona, Alured Anglicus, Herman Ale- thorities, I (hall mention thofe upon which my opi-

nfanus, and Willielmus Plemingus, were made pub- moh is grounded. In (be firft place, Bale tells us,

liek '( 1 3). However, Philofophy was ftill in a very that Friar Bacon incurred the vulgar imputation of learned Olaus

r'ude ftate, and Bacon himfelf telL us;' 'that though magick and forcery, by ,'the extraordinary things he Borrichius, in his

are ihele, c Ope-
1 ratione ma!o-
' rum Spirituum
' Oxonii ad Na-
( fum aeneurn,

' Scholafticoruro

* Domiciliam,
* rairabilia mag-
' na feciiTe ttad:-

' tus.'

(>6) The motti

there never was fo' great an appearance of know-, performed while he .refided at Brazen-iVofe Hall at
ex« ! 'ent bi°lt

ledge, nor fo great art application to fo many fciences Oxoti (r$),' which Teems plainly to prove', '/that his ex- 'scripmitm Cht
in fo many countries; as there had beeii for forty' periiuenfs were made, there. We are likewife S;old micorum, tells us

years paft, yet there '
never was- fo great ignorance, by feveral authors, that Friar Bacon was made fo un- that he was

guagues, or in the' fciences of which they treated/ Bacon's ftudy (16), and we are farther told by the Dickenfbn.

Herman confeffed to Bacon, that he was rather an' induftrious Mr Hearne, 'that he fometimes retired in Leonard Hut-

.-.fliflarit in the tranflations' than a tranflator himfelf,
:

the fummer to Sunning-We'll (1 7), the 'knowledge of o " fo r^T' '^jvis"

^

llivce he employed Saracens in Spain, who had the which,' and of the place where he refided when there, p.^s'/
chief hand in his verfions '; Michael Scotus borrowed are likewife preferved' by tradition. I defire it may
all that he publifhed in- his "own name, from one be remarked ; that how little weight foever may be (i7].i,angtoi>i

Andrew, a Jew; and Willielmus Flemingus "fays, due. to this tradition, with refpeft to the places,' yet ChrrWe, v t i,

• .the "• P. si*
\ . '- ' '

: r •
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affiduous application to his ftudies, and the ftupendous progrefs he made in them, raifed

his credit with, the better part of mankind, it excited envy in fome, and afforded plaufi-

ble pretences for covering the malicious defigns of others {I). It is very eafy to conceive,

that the experiments he made in all parts of Natural Philofophy and the Mathematicks,

muft have made a great noile in an ignorant age, when fcarce two or three men in a

whole nation, were tolerably acquainted with thole ftudies, and when all the pretenders

to knowledge, affected to cover' their own ignorance, by throwing the mod fcandalous

afperfions on thofe branches of fcience, which, they either wanted genius to underftand, or

which, demanded greater application to acquire, than they were willing to beftow. They
gave out therefore, that mathematical ftudies, were in fome meafure allied to thofe

magical arts which the Church had condemned, and thereby brought fufpicions upon

thofe, whofe learning qught to have defended them from fuch imputations, more than

any other men. It was under colour of fuch kind of fufpicion, that Bacon's firft troubles

began, which iffued in reftraining him from reading lectures to the young ftudents in

the univerfity, and at length in a clofe confinement, in which he was almoft ftarved,

and a prohibition to fend his writings beyond the limits of his convent, except to the

Pope (#2). But there is great reafon to believe, that though his application to the occult

fciences was pretended, yet the true caufe of his ill ufage was, the freedom with which

he had treated the clergy in his writings, in which he fpared neither their ignorance nor

their want of morals («) -, befides, his great intimacy with Bifhop Grouthead, might

add not a little, to the power as well as fpirit of perfecution ; for that Prelate had gone

lb far, as to reprove Pope Innocent IV by letter, and was faid to have made no fcruple

of declaring to thofe with whom he was intimate, that in his judgment the Pope was

Anti-Chrift (0). Our author's being the bofom-friend of fuch a man, muft naturally

bring upon him the hatred of a great part of the clergy, more efpecially, fince his zeal

led him to follow the practice as well as the opinion of his patron, by writing freely to the

Pope about the neceffity of a Reformation (p) [C]. But notwithftanding this bafe and

barbarous

343

(/J DcMo, Dif-

rjuifit. Magic, lib.

XKxi. cap. iii,

qua :t. I.

(«) Prasad enim
et fratres, meje-
juniis macerantee

tuto cofhidiebanr,

nee aliquem ad

me venire vnlue-

rant, veriti nc

fcripta mea, aliis,

quam fummo
Pontifici et fibi

ipfis pervenirerrt.

Epift. ad Cle-

ment. IV.

(nl Vide Bacon*

Epift. ad Cle-

ment IV. Seealfoi

Dr Brown's Life

of Bacon, pre-

fixed to hi? trari-

flatinnof Bacon's

Treatife of the

Cure of Old Ag».

(0) Matth. Paris,

Hift. Angl. p.

?7S-

(p) MS. Cotton.

Tiber. 05. fol. 3.

operibus Artis et

Natural, et de

nullitate Ma-

tlie tradition itfelf is agood argument, to prove that thofe

extraordinary experiments, which expofed our author

when living, to the inveterate malice ofhis ignorant ene-

mies, and which will preferve his reputation with the

learned world to lateft pofterity, were made at Ox-
ford; for had it been otherwife, it is not eafy to con-

ceive how there mould have been any tradition there

about his ftudy or obfervatory. There is another

thing I would remark upon this head, which, for any

thing X know, has not been taken notice of before,

and it is this : That the earlieft of his works, and in'

which, as will be ihewn hereafter, he gave the largeft

account of experiments, was addrefled to William

of Paris, and confequently was not written there,

8) The title but probably at Oxon(i8). It may, indeed be ob-
:

this treatife jefted, that in other parts of his wdrks, our author
< De fecretis

Certainly reckons by French pounds ; and if from
EiK.,e flrfrn. »fr .,1,1,, - l>

thence it mould be thought requifite to know what
the difference at that time was, between French

pounds and pounds ilerling ; the queftion may be

eafily anfwered from our author's own writings, who
fpeaking of the coll: of a burning-glafs, fays, that the

firft he made, flood him in fixty pounds Paris money,
or twenty pounds fterling, which mews that the

French livre was once worth fix (hillings and eight

pence, though it is now dwindled down to lefs than

one (hilling (19).

[C] Writing freely to the Pope about the necejfity

of -a Reformation.] It appears clearly, that the great

motive which induced Roger Bacon to embrace a

monaftick life, was that he might have greater leifure

to attend his ftudies, and that he was defirous that

all his difcoveries (liould tend to the advancement

of ufeful knowledge, which he thought of the higheft

confequence to the honour and peace of the Church.

He therefore takes great pains in all his writings to

prove this, and to (hew that the perfecting Natural

Philofophy, was the fureft method of extirpating all

herefies, abolifhing fuperflition, and deftroying the

kingdom of Antichrift, as the perfecting Moral Phi-

lofophy, was the moll effe&ual means of eftablifh-

ing true religion in the hearts of man, and manifefting

rhe correfpondence between the laws of nature and
the doftrine of the gofpel (20) ; in which he plainly

followed the example of Robert, Bifhop of Lincoln,

his great patron, and who had written many treatifes

iu the fame way. It was after the death of that

great prelate, that he began to be difturbed by the

clergy,' and efpecially by the monks of his own order,

under pretence of his endeavouring to innovate and
eftablifh new doctrines, which they infinuated might
tend to diftiu-b the peace of the Church. This ufage

made a greaf imprefiion upon his fpirits, but did not'

6} Comp°nd
:ud. Theolog

i. p. 5.

;o) Bsconi Opu;
fajus, p. 19.

in the leaft alter his fentiments, as appears by what
he fays in his addrefs to Pope Clement IV", that out

of a reverence due to his high dignity, which ought

to engage him in feeking to procure the benefit of the

whole world, he -was -willing, as far as the impedi-

ments he laboured under would permit, and his memory
would allow, to ' deduce a regular fyjlem of true phi-

lofophy to the utmofi of his power ; adding, at the fame

time, tliat if it were not for this reverence, which he

had for the Vicar of Jems Chrift, and the benefits

that by him alone might be procured to the whole

Chriflian world, he -would not have undertaken what
he did, under the circumjiances in which he then was,

however prejfed or follicited by the whole Cbrifiian

Chxrch(zi). This (hews the fpirit and temper of the (n)MS. Cottor,

man, who had no fecret or worldly views, but was Tiber, c v. £ol.

fincerelv inclined to employ the mighty abilities which '» 3*

God had beftowed upon him, and all that learning,

which by his own indefatigable pains and induftry,

he had acquired for the fervice of mankind, with which
view he would have laboured, if his fociety would
have permitted him, in the education of youth, that

a new turn might have been given to their ftudies j

and that inftead of employing themfelves as they had
hitherto done, in what was of little or noufe, they might
apply in a regular method to fuch fciences, as might
prove beneficial both to Church and State. If in this

attempt he had fucceeded, we may eafily conceive

how advantageous it would have been to the whole
Chriftian world, and what a new face it muft have
given to the affairs of learning, fince, as we (hall

hereafter fee, our author, by dint of his own pene-

tration, and a right ufe of Experimental Philofophy,

arrived at, and even perfected, many of thofe dif-

coveries, which have done fo much honour to the

moderns, and which by the enquiring into, and pub-
bKihing his writings, it is unqueftionably manifeft,

might have been long ago known and rendered ufe-

ful to the world, if our author had not been treated

as he was, or if there had not been fuch a tyrannical

power exercifed in the Chriftian Church, as put it

out of the cipicity of private men to fpread their

difcoveries, and to render the progrefs they made
in knowledge, as ufeful to mankind as they now do.

But it muft be acknowledged, in juftice to the me-
mory of this great man, that he does not appear to

have had the lead: tincture of a private fpirit, but

was as communicative as he could ; and tliat all his

obfeurities, are owing to the malice of his enemies,

and not to any inclination he had to conceal his

talents, or to raife his own reputation, by leaving othe/s

in ignorance.

[D] This
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barbarous lifage from thofe, who-, of all others, ought to have behaved to him in a
different manner, his reputation continued to fpread itlelf over the whole Chriftian world,

infomuch, that Pope Clement IV, one of the wifeft and worthier! men that for many-

years had been raifed to that dignity, wrote him a letter, defiring that he would fend him

Amai
c

''*Fmr
g ' a" ^'s wor 'is (?)• This was 'n I2 66, when our author was in the flower of his age, and

Minor. Tom. ii. who, to gratify his Holinefs, collected together, greatly enlarged and ranged in fome order,
p- *9*- the feveral pieces he had written before that time, and fent them the next year by his

m pits, dsiiiuft. favourite difciple John of London, or rather, of Paris, to the Pope (r). This collection,

Angi. sbipt. p. which is the fame that himfelf intituled Opus majus, or his great work, is yet ex-

tant [£>]. It is faid, that this learned book of his procured him the favour of that Pontiff

and

u°7>

(n) Sec the laft

of his notes on
our author's trea-

tife De fecretil

Opcribus Arth et

Nature, &c.
Printed in the

fifth Vol. of the

Tbcatriim Cbsmi-

fsO Aubery,

Hift. des Card.

Tom. I. p. 385.

(laftChr. S.An-
toninus, tit. XT.

c.i. feci. 11.

(IS) Tom. XI.
Concil. p. 3S0.

JIatth. Paris.

(26) Trithem.

Ghron. Hirlaug.

A. D. 1169-

[D] This colleBion, which himfelf intituledOvvsMA.-
jus, or hisgreat work, isyel extant.'] As this has been
efteemed, and with great juftice, the mod perfect

of all our author's works, and is indeed in fome meafure,

a compleat fyftem of fcience, built upon his principles

of free inquiry, and ufeful experiments; fo it is

requifite, that we fhould give as large and full an
account of the motives which engaged him to com-
pofe it, as, at this diftance of time, it is poflible for

us to acquire j the rather,becaufe though much has been
faid on this fubjeft, especially by the learned and ex-

cellent Dr Jebb, whofe induftry and care in making
it publick, can never be too much admired or

applauded ; yet fome circumftances there are, that

ftill require fome light, which if we can bring, it

is certainly our duty, and what we ought not to negleft,

as well out of regard to the memory of fo extra-

brdinary a perfon, as what we owe to the publick,

for the kind reception they have already afforded to

our endeavours of a like kind. It was the opinion

of the famous Dr John Dee, who publifhed an
edition of another work of our author's, that his

Opus Majus, was addreffed to Pope Clement III (22)

;

which was certainly an egregious error, fince that

Pope died above twenty years before Roger Bacon
was born : We (hall hereafter account for the occafion

of this ftrange miftake, and at prefent content our-

felves with obferving, that there is unqueftionable

authority for afferting that our author compofed this

work, at the requeft of Clement IV, before he was
raifed to that dignity ; and in order to clear this

point, it will be neceffary, to give a fuccinft account
of this excellent perfon. He was defended of a noble
family in the province of Languedoc, in the kingdom of
France, and his name was Gui le Gros Fulcodi ; he
applied himfelf in his youth to the fludy of the Law,
and diftinguifhed himfelf at the bar to fo high a
degree, as to be ftiled the light of that fcience (23).

After the deceafe of his wife, by whom he had feve-

ral children, he entered into the ecclefiaftical ilate,

and rofe gradually to the Archbifhoprick of Narbonne
in 1259, in which high ftation he conduced him-
felf with fuch piety and prudence, that in the month
of December 1261, he was promoted by Pope
Urban IV to the dignity of Cardinal Bifhop of Sa-

bina (24), and was afterwards declared his Legate
in England, in order to compofe the diffentions which
reigned there, between Henry III and his Barons.

Thefe rofe however to fuch a height before he could

get to England, that he found himfelf obliged to

continue at Boulogne, where he remained a long time

;

and having called together feveral Englifh Bifhops,

that were then beyond the feas, by their advice

and confent he excommunicated fuch as took up
arms againft their prince (2;), and having committed
the execution of the cenfure to thofe Bifhops, he
fet out for Rome ; but being arrived at Peroufa, he

there met with the news of his being elefted Pope,

He then continued his journey to Rome with the utmoft,

diligence, in the habit of a mendicant Friar ; and on
his arrival, did all that in his power lay, to avoid

accepting that high dignity, but finding his endeavours

to no purpofe, he applied himfelf with the utmoft dili-

gence to the difcharge of his duty, which he performed
with fuch apoftolick feverity, that never any Pope was
more feared or beloved. He was fuch an enemy to plu-

ralities, that he obliged his nephew who had three Pre-

bends, to relinquifh two of them, and behaved in

every other refpett in fuch a manner, as very plainly

fiiewed, that he had nothing fo much in view as

the Reformation of the Church (26). It is no
wonder, that fo wife, fo great, and fo good a man,
fhould have a juft efteem for the merits of Friar

Bacon, or that he fhould contemn the weak and

foolifh calumnies that had been fpread to his pre-

judice. It was probably during his ftay at Bou-

logne, that he fent letters to our author by Ray-
mund de Lauduno, earneftly defiring that he would
fend him his works, which at firft our Monk de-

clined, becaufe the chief perfons of his order, had
forbid him to communicate any of his writings, to

any perfon whatever, on pain of lofing them, and
being compelled to live many days on bread and
water (27} ; but when he afterwards heard, that the

Cardinal Legate, was raifed to the pontifical dignity,

and had taken the name of Clement IV, our author

out of reverence to the Holy See, fignified to him
by letter, that he was ready to perform what his

Holinefs had defired. The Pope immediately wrote
in anfwer, that he was extreamly well pleafecl with
the readinefs which he had expreffed, and commanded
him by his apoftolick authority, and notwithftanding

any injunctions laid upon him, by the chief perfons

of his order, or others, to fend him what he hart

required by his former meffenger, alluring him that

he would take order, with refpeft to thofe matters

of which he had complained. This letter, dated at

Viterbo the tenth of the kalends of July, in the

fecond year of hi; pontificate (28), no fooner came
to the hands of our author, than he prepared to

fatisfy his own promife, and the Pope's requeft.

When he had finilhed his great work, which, as we
(hall prefently fhew the reader, contains a complete

circle of learning for the time in which it was written,

he refolved to fend it to the Pope by a difciple of
his own, whom he had inftrufted while he was wri-

ting it, in all the fciences of which it treats. There
has been a prevailing miftake with regard to the name
of this youth, which almoft all our writers will have
to be John of London (29), and they quote our au-

thor Bacon himfelf to prove it ; yet it is very certain

that he fays no • fuch thing, as his learned editor

Dr Jebb has well obferved, but, on the contrary,

has diftinguifhed him from John of London, who the

fame gentleman very ingenioufly, and, I think, very

truly, gueffes to have been John Peccam, a monk
of the Francifcan order, then at London, and who was
afterwards Archbilhop of Canterbury (30). Whereas,

this John fent by our author with his book, was, as

himfelf tells us therein, a poor boy, but of quick

and lively parts, whom Bacon undertook to inftruct

with a view, as well to the boy's advantage, as to

make an experiment of the poflibility of infufing,

by the new and natural method which he had invented,

the principles of all the fciences in a very (hort fpace

of time, which fucceeded very happily ; yet fuch was

the modefty of our author, that inftead of taking

occafion from hence to boaft, either of his own or

his fcholar's abilities, he draws from it this judicious

conclufion, viz. that there was no room to conceive

any high notions of the perfection of human wifdom.
when it was poflible in a year's time, to teach a young
man, all, that with the utmoft induftry and application,

a zealous enquirer after knowledge, was able either

to acquire or to difcover in the fpace of twenty or

even of forty years (31). It is alfo a conjecture of the

editor's, that this young man whom others have

ftiled John of London, ought rather to be fuppofed

to be John of Paris, becaufe to one of that name
there are feveral epiftles addreffed by our author,

which is fo juft and reafonable an account, that I think

a better can hardly be given of this extraordinary

young fcholar(32). It is very furprizing, that this

large and excellent work, (hould remain fo long

buried in obfcurity, but it is very happy for the

learned world, that at length it has been delivered

from dull and oblivion, and fent abroad with all the

advantages imaginable, as it is at prefent in a beautiful

folio.

(27) MS. Cot.

Tiber, c. t.

fol. 3.

(18) Luc. \Yid-

ding. Anna!.

Frat. Minor.

Tom. II. p.sotf.

(19) Pits, do "a-

luflr. Ang&e
Script. p. 367.

(30) In his learn-

ed Preface to Ba-

con's Opus Ma-

jus.

frr) BaconiOpus

Majus, p. 29,

(31) Dr Jebb ir.

his preface before

cited.
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and alio, fome encouragement in the profecution of his ftudies (s), but if this contributed W Hm - Antii-

to raife his fpirits, it could be for a fhort time only, lince that Pope died not long after,

and

folio, neatly and accurately printed for William

Bowyer at London, A. D. 1733, under the title of

Fratris Roceri Bacon ordims Minorum Opus Majus ad

Clementem quartum Pontificem Romanum. Ex M.S. co-

dice Dublinenfi, cum aliis quibufdam collato, nunc primum

edidit. S. Jebb, M. D. The editor has prefixed a

long epiftle addreffed to Dr Richard Mead, wherein

he gives an account of his author and edition, and

obferves, that very few of his writings had been

before publilhed, though Leland, Balarus, and Pitfeus,

have given us a long catalogue of them ; however he

tells us, that Sir Keneim Digby, and Dr George

Langbain, Provoft of Queen's College at Oxford, had

formerly undertaken to publifh Bacon's works, by

the advice of Mr Selden, as appears from their

letters to that great man, fome extrafls of which

Dr Jebb has printed. Sir Kenelm Digby has this

paffage in his letter dated from Paris, the nth
of February 1637: Tour collections concerning Ba-

con, I Jhall print before his works under your name.

Dr Langbain in a letter dated January the 30th 1653,

fays, When 1 have heretofore made report to fome ju-

dicious friends, of feveral paffages in Friar Bacon s

epiftle to Pope Clement, which I perceive is the fame
•with what you call, de militate fcientiarum, they were

very much taken, and fuitors to me for a publication.

In a letter dated February the 9th, 1653, he fays,

/ am very much encouraged by your laft, to refume thofe

thoughts which I had laid afide, of publtjhing that

piece of Dr Bacon : And in another, dated February

the 20th 1653, he fays, That latter copy is of fo

legible a hand, as unlefs I receive a countermandfrom
you, I Jhall not long forbear to get it tranferibed,

with a purpofe to print all together, for I judge

it well deferves to be more publick. Dr Jebb had

propofed to have publilhed all his works about three

years before his edition of the Opus Majus, but

while he was engaged in that defign, he was in-

formed by letters from his brother at Dublin, that

there was a manufcript in the college library there,

which contained a great many treatifes generally

afcribed to Bacon, and difpofed in fuch order, that

that they feemed to form one compleat 'work ; but

the title was wanting, which had been carelefsly torn

off from the reft of the manufcript. The Doctor

foon found that it was a collection of thofe tracts,

which Bacon had written for the ufe of Pope Cle-

ment IV, and to which he had given the title of

Opus Majus, fmce it appeared, that what he

faid of that work in his Opus Tertinm, addreffed to

the fame Pope, exactly fuited with this ; which con-

tained an account, of almoft all the new difcoveries

and improvements that he had made in the fciences ;

upon this account Dr Jebb laid afide his former defign,

and retblved to publifh only an edition of this Opus

Majus. The manufcripts which he made ufe Of to

compleat this edition, are as follows, 1. M.S. in the

Cotton library, inferibed Jul. D. V. which contains

the firft part of the Opus Majus, under the title

of a treatife de Utilitate Scientiarum. 2. Another

M.S. in the fame library marked Tib. C. V. con-

taining the fourth part of the Opus Majus, in which

is fhewn the ufe of the Mathematicks in the fciences

and affairs of the world, in the M.S. it is er-

roneoufly called the fifth part. 3. A M.S. in the

library belonging to Corpus Chrijli in Cambridge,

containing that portion of the fourth part which

treats of Geography. 4. A manufcript of the fifth

part containing a treatife Upon Perfpeftive, in the

Earl of Oxford's library. 5.. A M.S. in the library of

Magdalen College Cambridge, comprehending the fame

Treatife of Perfpective. 6. Two MSS in the King's

library, communicated to the editor by Dr Richard

Bentley, one of which contains the fourth part of

Opus Majus, and the other the fifth part. The
reader will probably be pleafed, with the general

account of a work, which till lately was imagined

to have been loft, and which is efteemed the moft con-

fiderable of all his writings. He opens it with ob-

ferving, that there are four great impediments which

hinder men from arriving at true and ufeful know-
ledge, which he lays down thus, I. Too great de-

pendance upon authority. II. Allowing too great

weight to cuflom. III. The fear of offending the

vulgar. IV. The affe&ation of concealing ignorance,

VOL. 1. No. 29.

by the difplay of a fpecious appearance of know-
ledge. In order to remove thefe, he very fully

and clearly ftates the nature and force of autho-

rity, experience, and reafdn, and (hews how in-

jurious to mankind miltakes upon thefe fubjecls

may be, by mifleading them into abfurd and dan-

gerous opinions, and hindering them from dif-

cerning truth. After hanging thefe nice fubjects in

his fix firft chapters, he proceeds in h's feventh

to draw this conclufion, That we are not bound to

adhere to every thing we hear or read, but that

we ought ftrictly to examine the fentiments of thofe

who have gone before us, to add where their notions

appear defective, and to correct them, where we
may conclude, with reafon, that they have erred, but

with modefty and decency. He fupports this by various

authorities from prophane authors, ;md from the Fathers

of the primitive Church. In his ninth chapter, he ex-

pofes the folly of aftectjnghrigularity ; in the tenth, the

danger of learned pride ; and in the eleventh, the

folly of being afhamed of ignorance, and ftriving

rather to conceal than to remove it. In his twelfth,

he complains that a great, many parts of learning,

and thole too of the utmoft importance, were neg-

lected merely from the ignorance of mankind, and

that the knowledge of languages and Mathema-
ticks, though highly valued by the antients, were

defpifed by the moderns, who endeavoured to vindicate

themfelvcs in that point, by the authority of fome.

weak though good men. He fhews that many of

the Saints and Fathers were fubjeft to the common
infirmities of human nature, and, confequendy, that

their example ought not abfolutely to determine our

conduct ; and in the following chapter he obferves,

that there were fome peculiar reafons, which pre-

vented them from applying themfelves to Philofophy,

and particularly, becaufe Ariftotle's books were not

then tranflated into Latin, and they were extremely

attached to Plato's writings, whofe doctrines they

found to be inconfiftent with thofe of Ariftotle. In

his fourteenth chapter, he proceeds to mention other

reafons, for the neglect of philofophy in the early

"ages of the Church, which neglect likewife continued

among the later divines. In the laft chapter, he
addreffes himfelf to Pope Clement, and tells him,

that if it was not poflible for him during his pontifi-

cate, to perfect, the reformation of thefe vulgar errors,

yet he might lay a foundation, fo that his fucceflbrs

might, with greater facility, compleat what fhould

be thus happily begun. In the firft chapter of

the fecond part, he maintains that there is one perfect

kind of wifdom, which is contained in the holy

fcripture, from which fource all real truth is derived.

In the following chapters he demonftrates, that true

Philofophy is not inconfiftent with Divinity, but rather

contributes to the true knowledge of the Deity and
religion, which he confirms from the authority of

the antient Chriftians themfelves; and he tells us in

the beginning of the feventh chapter, that the whole
defign of Philofophy confifts in this, that we may
know the Creator by means of the creature, and per-

ceive the obligations which we are under from the

excellence of his nature, and the good which he has

exerted in the creation and prefervation of mankind,

with the aflurances of a future felicity, to ferve him
with a proper reverence of mind, and regulation of

our behaviour, according to the laws of juftice and
reafon. In his third part, he {hews largely the ufe-

fulnefs of grammar, and obferves, that it is impoflible

for the Latins to attain the knowledge of thofe things

which are neceffary both in divine and human learn-

ing, without a proper fkill in other languages, fmce the

Old and New Teftaments, are tranflated from the He-
brew and Greek, and Philofophy is likewife borrowed

from thofe languages and the Arabic. Acd fince it

is impoflible to preferve the propriety and force of

one language in another ; the confequence of this

therefore is, that none of the Latins can obtain fuch

a knowledge as is neceffary in the Holy Scriptures

and Philofophy, without understanding the original

tongues from whence they are tranflated. The fecond

consideration which he urges in proof of this is, that

the tranflators had not words enough in Latin to ex-

prefs the terms of the fciences. In the third place

he tells us, that it is neceffary the tranflator fhould

S s s s underftand
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and then we find our author under new difficulties, from the fame caufes as before, but the

ftorm now rofe higher, and the General of his order, Jerom de Efculo, having heard

his

underftand the fcience which he treats of, and

the languages which he tranflates from and into,

whereas almoft all of them have been extremely de-

fective in every one of thele points. The fourth reafon

is, that many things both in Philofophy and Divinity

were ftill wanting to the Latins, of which he mentions

many inftances. The fifth, that as the fciences are

delivered to the Latins from other languages, all

among the Latins who treat of the fciences have

made great ufe of thofe languages, and have em-
ployed a variety of Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, and

Arabic words. The fixth reafon is, the neceflity of

correcting an infinite number of errors, both in the

text of Divinity, as he Stiles it, and that of Philo-

fophy, which errors are not only in the letter, but

likewife in the fenfe, and becaufe errors are of more con-

ference in Divinity than Philofophy, he proceeds to

point out the corruptions of the text of the Holy
Scripture, the better to Shew the neceflity of the know-
ledge of the original tongues, in order to correct,

them. His feventh is, that it is Decenary for the

Latins to underftand the languages, even fuppofing

the text were pure and uiicorrupt, in order to obtain

the true fenfe of the words amidft the variety of

interpretations. His lafl reafon for this neceflity

of the tongues is, that the grammar of the Latin

is derived from the Greek and Hebrew. Our au-

thor's fourth part is defigned to (hew the ufe

of Mathematicks in the fciences, as alfo in the

affairs and employments of this world. In the

firft chapter he tells us, that there are four capital

fciences without which the reft cannot be underftood,

but by the knowledge of which, any peffon may
make a pcogrefs without any difficulty both in divine

and human learning ; that the key of thefe fciences

is the Mathematicks, which holy men difcovered from
the beginning of the world, which was always in

ufe among wife men above other fciences; but that

the neglect, of this for thirty or forty years paft, had
deftroyed all true learning among the Latins, Since a

perfon who is not converfant in that fcience can never

underftand the reft, nor the afFairs of this world, as

he ihews in the courfe of his work ; and what is

ftill worfe, thofe who are ignorant of it do not per-

ceive their ignorance, and therefore Seek no remedy

:

Whereas on the other hand, the knowledge of the

Mathematicks prepares the mind for compleat (kill

in all things ; fo that if men make themfelves matters

of this, as the foundation of their ftudies, and apply

it to the other fciences in a proper manner, they

may then be able to attain what follows with the

utmoft facility, and without any error or doubt : But
without the afliftance of the Mathematicks, neither

the preceding nor confequent parts of learning can

be obtained, fince the ftudy of it is the only

means of opening the way to farther improvement
in knowledge. In the fecond chapter he fhews from
authority, that every one of the fciences requires the

knowledge of the Mathematicks : And in the third,

he demonstrates the fame from reafon. In the fe-

cond distinction of the fourth part, he fhews the

neceflity of that fcience, in order to underftand the

things of this world. In the third and fourth di-

ftinftions he lays down mathematical principles, for

the explication of feveral of the pha:nomena of the

univerfe, and examines into the nature of the feveral

climates of the world, efpecially of thofe near the

poles and the middle of the earth. In the fifth

chapter of the fourth diftinction, he treats of the

caufe of the ebbing and flowing of the fea: And in

the feventh chapter, of the infinity of matter. In the

eighth chapter, he enquires whether bodies touch each
other in a point : And in the ninth he treats of the figure

of the univerfe, which he determines to be fpherical,

and afferts, that the earth is likewife of the fame
form. In the twelfth chapter he endeavours to ihew,
that there are no more worlds, nor funs, nor moons
than one, and that matter is not extended in infi-

nitum. In the thirteenth, he treats of the unity

of time : And in the fourteenth he fhews, that motion
occajions heat. In the fifteenth, he fpeaks of the

motion of a balance. After having fhewn the ne-
ceflity of Mathematicks in human afFairs and fciences,

he proceeds then to fhew it likewife in thofe which

are divine, and he obferves, that fince he had proved
that Philofophy cannot be underftood without Ma-
thematicks, and fince every one perceived that Di-
vinity cannot be underftood without Philofophy ; it

follows therefore, that a Divine is obliged to acquire

the knowledge of the Mathematicks. He next fhews,

that all holy men have made ufe of the Mathematicks,
and alledges feven reafons, to prove the ftudy fit

and neceffary to a Divine, more efpecially, from the
ufe of Aftronomy and Chronology in the explication

of the Scriptures, and in doing this, he enters into

feveral curious enquiries, as to thofe fciences and
Mufick ; he then anfwers the objections urged againft

Mathematicks, and particularly that which is drawn
from the unlawfulnefs of judiciary Aftrology, upon
which occafion he obferves; that true Aitrolbgers

do not pretend to an abfolute certainty in their judg-

ments, nor aflert that human actions are neceflarily deter-

mined by the influence of the ftars, but always proceed
upon the fuppofition of human liberty. He expofes next

the errors in the kalendar, points out the caufes of
them, and propofes moft judicioufly the means of
reforming them, of which we fhall hereafter Speak

more largely. The next fubjefl: he handles is, the

ufe of Mathematicks in the practice of Phyfick,

which he fhews malt vary according to the difference

of climates, which gives him an opportunity of dif-

courfing very largely upon that head. He makes
a natural transition from thence to the influence of the

heavenly bodies, in difcourfing of which he informs

us, that the number of fixed ftars in his time, was
held to be one thoufand and twenty two, and much
time he fpends in fhewing the poflibility of the ce-

leftia! influences on terreftrial bodies, in which he
Shows a prodigious reading. We come now to the

fifth part of his Opus Majus, which contains his Trea-

tife of PerfpeQitie, which is one of the moft curious

pieces in his whole book, for in the third part of it, he
very cOpiouSly difcourfes of refletted and refracled vifion,

and from thence explains the nature of a vaft variety

of glafles : To this part of his work is added his famous
treatife de Multiplications Specierum. The fixth part

of his Opus Majus is concerning experimental know-
ledge, in the firft chapter of which he fays, that having

thus laid the foundation of learning in Languagesy

Mathematicks, and Perfpeftive, he fhall proceed to

the fcience of experiments, fince nothing can be fuf-

ficiently underftood without experiments ; for he ob-

ferves that there are two methods of obtaining know-
ledge, one by argument or reafon, and the other by trial

or experiment ; an argument determines a queflion and
obliges us to determine it, but it does not give us

abfolute certainty or remove all doubt, fo that the

mind cannot acquiefce in the perception of truth,

unlefs it difcover it by way of experiment ; many
perfons know arguments enough in the feveral parts

of knowledge, but not having made experiments

they are negligent, and do not avoid and purfiie

what they ought to do. He obferves that this fcience

of experiments, has three great prerogatives beyond
all other fciences ; the firft of which is, that it exa-

mines the noble conclufions of thofe fciences by
experience, and this he illuftrates by a long expli-

cation of the phamomenon of the rainbow ; the fe-

cond prerogative of it is, that ft difcovers feveral

truths within the limits of the other fciences, which

could not be found out by means of thofe fciences

themfelves; he mentions Some inftances, which he
tells us he knew by experience to be true : the firft

inftance is as follows; Mathematicks, fays he, can

eafily produce a fpherical inftrument, in which are

defcribed all the parts Of the heavens which are ne-

ceffary, according to the longitudes and latitudes, with

the proper circles agreeable to Ptolemy's method
in his Almageft : But it is not in the power of the

Mathematicks to caufe a body of that form to move
naturally with a diurnal motion, whereas a man per-

fectly {killed in Experimental Philofophy, is able to

devife various methods towards accomplishing that mo-
tion, being induced to it by many things which
follow the motion of the heavenly bodies ; as in the

firft place, the three elements,which are moved circularly

by the celeftial influences, then the comets, feas, rivers,

marrow, the brains of animals, and the matter of
difeafes

;
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his caufe, ordered him to be imprifoned (/). This is laid to have happened in 1278, (') Lud.Wadding

Anna). Fra;r,

and we are farther told, that to prevent his appealing to Pope Nicholas 1II 3 that General Minor. Toni. u,

of P" 44 ^-

(^ BaconiOpu

Majus, p. 472.

(34) Judges

io.

difeafei ; plants likewife open and (hut themfelves ac-

cording to the fun's motion. The Philofopher there-

fore, is excited by the confideration of thefe things,

which have fome refemblance to what he intends,

fo that he may poifibly be able at laft to compleat

his defign. Such an inftrument as this, he fays, would

be worthy a King's treafure, and the inftruments of

Aflronomy and clocks would become ufelefs. He
draws his fecond inilance from the ufe of experiments

in Phyfick, in refpeft to which lie fays, that a me-

dicine might be found capable of extending human
life much beyond it's ordinary length. On this fub-

jeft he difcourfes very copioufly, ihewing his great

learning and exquifite judgment, interfperfing therein

a multitude of very curious relations, all tending to

prove the pofiibility of prolonging life, and retarding

the inconveniencies of old age by the help of philo-

fophick medicines. His third example he draws from

Alchemy, which he defines an art, by which the

bafer metals may be converted into the purer, fo that

gold may be made from lead, and filver from cop-

per. This art he allows is liable to many fraudulent

practices, notwithftanding which he avers, that fuch an

art there is, as is not only capable of converting

bafe metals into gold, but alfo of exalting gold itfelf

far beyond that degree of purity which it receives

from nature, which fecret, he fays, is not only of

fhe greateft ufe to mankind, in furniming as much
as may be defired of that precious metal, but alfo of

infinitely greater cbnfequence in prolonging life. For,

continues he, that medicine which taketh away all

the foulneffes and corruptions of a bafer metal, fo as

to convert it into the purelt filver and gold, is by
wife men efteemed likewife capable, of wholly purg-

ing out the corruptions of the human body, and this,

fays he, is that extraordinary medicine before men-
tioned (33). Nam ilia medicina ques tolleret omnes

hnmunditias et corruptions* <vilioris metallic ut fieret

argentum et aurum puriffimum, tsftimatur a fapienti-

bus pojfe tollere corruptidnes corporis humani in tantum,

ut njita per multa fecula prolongaret, et hoc efi cor-

pus ex elementis temperatum, de quo prius ditlum ejl.

The third prerogative of this fcience of experiments

is, as he tells us, proper and effential thereto,

which; without having regard to other fciences, by
it's own power inveftigates the fecrets of nature, and
this afts doubly, firft, in bellowing the knowledge
of things, paft, prefent, and to come ; and fecondly, in

admirable operations, far exceeding any thing that can be

wrought by what is ftiled Judiciary Altrology. In proof
of this he alledges, not only many authorities but many
inftanCes ; he fpeaks of a kind of bitumen called malta,

capable of burning men even through armour ; and
hints to us that it was by the ufe of fomething like gun-

powder with which their pots were filled, that Gideon
with a handful of men did fuch dreadful execution in

' the camp of the Midianites (34), and many other things

of a like nature he touches upon ; infinuating to the

Pope, that where verfes, fuperilitious rites, and charms,

are made ufe of, it is not from any belief in the

force of thofe circumftances, in fuch as ufe them,
but barely to coVer and conceal the wonderful effefts

of natural caufes from the knowledge of the Vulgar.

He labours therefore afliduoufly, in the clofe of his

work, to perfuade the Pontiff, to whom it is addrefled,

to countenance and encourage this kind of experi-

mental knowledge, by reafon of the many and great

advantages, which may be deduced from thence,

for the protection of the Church and Common-wealth,
and for the reduction of the enemies of both. In
reference to the laft he maintains, that much greater

and more extraordinary things, have been performed
by the power of wifdom than by force of arms, of
which he affures us, an infinite number of examples
might be deduced. ' But I, continues he, will men-
' tion but one of all thefe, which is that of Alexander
' the Great, who when he marched out of Greece
' to fubdue the whole world, had no more than thirty-

' two thoufand foot, and four thoufand five hundred
' horfe ; yet, as Orofius fays in his treatife addrefled
' to Auguftin, with this handful of people he at-

' tempted this great defign, in which it is hard to
' to fay, whether it be more wonderful that he fuc-
' ceeded, or that he durft undertake it. In his firft

• engagement with King Darius, he (lew fix hundred

thoufand Perfmns, with the lofs of one hundred

and twenty horfe, and nine foot only of his own
army. In the fecond battle, he deftroyed forty

thoufand men, yet loft of his own army but one
hundred and thirty foot, and one hundred and

fifty horfe, by which, the reft of the affrighted

world was eaiily fubdued. But Orofius fays, that

it was not lefs by fkill than valour that the Mace-
donians conquered. Nor do I wonder at this, fmce
Ariftotle, as we read in his life, attended the King in

his wars. And Seneca alfo in his Natural Qucjlious

informs us, that Alexander conquered, having

Ariftotle and Califthenes for his inilruftors, whd
were his mailers in all kind of fcience. But Ari-

ftotle was in all refpefts the chief, and it plainly

appears from what has been before faid, how by
the effefts of wifdom Ariftotle might deliver up
the world to his mailer Alexander ; and this the

Church ought to confider in her difputes againft:

Infidels and rebels, that the effufion of Chriliian

blood may be prevented, and more efpecially upon
account of the great dangers to which the Church
will be expofed in the times of Antichrift, which,

with the bleffing of God, may be eafily prevented,

if Prelates and Princes would promote ftudy, and
the fearching out the fecrets of nature and art (35)."

Sed nunc ojfero iinian pro omnibus de Alexandro Magna,
qui quum de Grara'a profeclus eft, ut mundum expug-

naret, non habuit peditum niji triginta duo millia Cif

equitum quatuor millia & quingentos ; tamen, ut dicit

Orofius ad Auguftinum, in libro de Ormefta viundi,

iuferens htec tarn parwa manu bellum univerfo ter-

rarum orbi, v.trum admirabilius fit quod njicit aut

quod kggredi aufus fuerit, ihcertum eft. Primo ergo cum
Dario rege congreffu fexcenta millia Per/arum pro-

ftrauit, fed in fuo exercitu centum <viginti equites

& no<vem pedites defuere \ in fecunda <vero congreffu

deficit, quadraginta millia hominum, cif de fuo ex-

ercitu centum triginta pedites et centum quinquaginta

equites cecideritnt ; per hoc refiduum mundi territum

facilius fubjecit. Sed Orofius dicit, ntn minus arte

quam <viriute Macedonian fuperanjit. Nee mirum,

cum Ariftoteles fuerit cum eo in his bellis, ut legimus

in <vita Ariftotelis. Et etiam Seneca in naturalibus

dicit, quod mundum °uicit Alexander Ariftotele C3° Calift-

bene ducibus, quod magiftri ei fuerunt hi omni fapientia.

Sed Ariftoteles extitit principalis Cif facile patet per

pradicla, quomodo per <vias fapienties potuit Arifto-

teles mundum tradere Alexandra ; cif hoc deberet ec-

clefia confiderare contra infdeles tff rebelles ut par-

catur fanguini Chriftiano ; & maxime propter futura
pericula in temporibus Anticbrifi, quibus cum Del

gratia facile effet obviare, fi Prelati C5" Principes

fiudium prommierent, Cif fecreta nature cif artis in-

dagarent. Such is the conclusion of this famous

piece, of which we have given the Englifli reader,

as exaft and as full an account as was confident with

the nature of our plan. We were the rather in-

clined to this, becaufe as this great work was originally

written, fo it is like to continue, in the Latin tongue,

which makes fuch an extraft as we have given, ab-

folutely neceflary for the ufe of fuch, as cannot with
facility go through a folio volume in that language.

This extraft likewife fully juftifies and confirms all

that has been delivered in the text, either as to

the wonderful abilities, afliduous application, or pro-

digious progrefs made by Friar Bacon in all the

fciences. Whoever confiders either the matter of

his Opus Majus or the manner of it, and reflefts at

the fame time on the ftate of learning in general

in the thirteenth century, will need few arguments

to convince him, that Roger Bacon was the wonder
of his age and country, and in every refpeft as great

and good a man, as he is reprefented to have been

by fuch as beft underftood his worth. The learned

editor of his work, the ingenious and judicious

Dr Jebb obferves very truly, that it does not ap-

pear from any thing contained in the Opus Majus,

that our author Bacon, either meant to defend him-

felf from the imputation of magick, or that he was
fo much as apprized that ever he was accufed thereof

to the Pope. But though this appears very clearly,

yet I mull take leave to obferve, that both in this

and in all the other works of our author which are

(till remaining, there are abundance of paflhges which

(hew

i",K) Baconi Opus
Majus, p. 476;
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of his order, procured a confirmation of his fentence from Rome immediately (u), but it

is not very eafy to fay, upon what pretences this condemnation was founded [£]. Yet
we are told by others, that he was imprifoned by Reymundus Galfredus, who was

General of his order, on account of fome Alchemiftical treatife which he had written

but that' this man afterwards fet him at liberty, and became his fcholar (x). Ho'wever

obfeure the nature and circumftances of his troubles may be, thus much is clear and

certain enough, that they endured for many years, and muff have brought him very low,

fince he was fixty-four years of age when he was firft put in prifon, and confequently the lels

able to fuflain the hardfhips he endured, which were without queftion fo much the more

grievous, as they deprived him of the opportunity of profecuting his ftudies, at Ieaft in

the way of experiments, for that he was ft ill indulged the ufe of his books, appears very

clearly from the great ufe he made of them, in the learned works he compoft-d, even

under thefe misfortunes (y). Pope Nicholas III, dying in the year 1280, Simon de Brie,

Cardinal of St Cecilia, was elefted Pope, and took the title of Martin IV, who with

great trouble and perplexity held that dignity about four years, and was then fucceeded

by Cardinal Savelli, who took the name of Honorius IV, in the year 1285. His reign

alfo was full of troubles and very fhort, fo that we not wonder, that in all this time our

author

(36) Rainatd.

A. D. 1269.

1276,

mew his great wilHngnefs to fet the world righf

about Magick, Necromancy, and other unlawful

arts, of which to be fure he thought very juftly,

and as it became a wife man to do ; for it is manifeft

that he conceived them in many cafes to be meer
vanities, and the idle delufions of weak minds ; that

in many other, lie looked upon them as fraudulent

practices, invented and ufed i>y knaves for the bet-

ter deceiving of fools ; and that in fome few, he

beheld them in the light, of fpecious but innocent

pretences for covering that fcience, which it was not

fit to reveal to the vulgar, and thereby keep up their ig-

norance with their admiration. But as for our au-

thor himfelf, it is very evident that he was not in

the leaft infected with any of thefe narrow notions,

but would moll willingly have communicated all

that he knew to the whole republick of Letters, and

if ever he feems either to think or to aft in a man-
ner different from this, there is the jufteit reafon to

conclude that he was forced thereto by the circum-

ftances lie was under, of which we fnall have oc-

cafion to mention fome inftances, before we part

with his memoirs. This Opus Majus of Bacon, was
not only addreffed or dedicated to Pope Clement IV,
but is, in fact, a difcourfe or epiftle written entirely

to him, and in which all that is delivered is parti-

ticularly adapted to his ufe, yet without any'mixture

either of meannefs or flattery; for our author tells

him plainly, that as from the nature of his high

office, the welfare or the fuffering of the Chriftian

world muft, in a great meafure depend on him, fo it was
from a juft fenfe of this, and from a thorough perfuanon

that he would never be able to inftruct others well,

if he had not firll right notions of true and u.feful

knowledge himfelf, that he therefore thought himfelf

bound in duty, efpecially when required thereto by
his Holinefs's letter, to exhibit this fummary of
fcience to his view, that he might the better perceive

the confecjuence of giving a right turn to the ftudies

of the rifing generation, and prefer true tafte and
folid learning to that falfe (hew of both, which had
(o long and generally prevailed, to the unfpeakable

detriment both of Church and State.

[£J It is not eafy to fay on what pretences this

condemnation ivas founded.] We need wonder the

lefs at the great incertainty which attends this mat-
ter of fact, if we confider how extreamly difficult a thing

it is, to obtain clear and perfect lights into matters of
this nature, which happen in our own country, and as

it were under our eyes. But the difficulty of the

thing will not acquit us, from the obligation we are

under of giving the belt account of this tranfaction,

that at this diftance of time can be attained. After

the death of his patron Clement IV, Gregory X af-

cended the pontifical throne, and on his death In-

nocent V and John XXI fucceeded in one year, and
to John fucceeded Nicholas III (36), in the fecond

year of wh'ofe reign our author's doctrine was con-

demned. The General of his order was at that

time, Hieronymus de Efculo, an Italian by birth,

and called in his own country, Jerom de Afcoli, a

man of a fevere temper, but one who was neither

deficient in probity or learning. ' He is faid to have

condemned the doctrine of Friar Bacon at Paris, by
the advice of the brethren of his order, to have for-

bidden any of the brethren to ftudy or follow it, and

1

to have ordered it's author to be confined in prifon,

and all this becaufe, as Bale tell us, his books contained

fome fufpected novelties (37). Spondanus fets dowh
the matter in much the fame terms (38) : ' This year,
' fays he, the doctrine of Roger Bacon, an Englifh-

' man, was condemned on account of fome fufpected

' novelties, for he who was in all forts of learning
' and in every kind of ftudy and fcience perfectly

' well verfed, and fubtile to a miraculous degree,
' while employed in the moft curious difcoveries in
' Mathematicks and Philofophy, to which he was
' every way equal, was by the vulgar looked upon
* as a Conjurer and Magician.' Hoc anno inquit,

damnata eft dsclrina Pogcrii Eaconis Angti, propter

aliquas ntmitates fufpcclas, quippe qui in omni doclrints

facultatis, et fcientia genere 'verfatijjimus, et ad mi-

raculum fuhtilis dum Mathematicam et Philofopbiam

naturalem curiosius, quajn par erat inquireret, <uuho

habitus eft Praftigiator ct Magus. But another author

who treats more particularly, of the tranfa&ions of the

Francifcans here in England informs us, what the feve-

ral treatifes were, which upon this occaiion the Gene-
ral of his order condemned, and he reports them to be his

feveral tracts de Necromanticis, de Prognoficis ex ftellts,

and de Aflronomia Vera (39). As to the other ftory

mentioned in., the text, it is reported by Anthony
Wood, who tells us, he found it at the end of a

manufcript formerly belonging to the Earl of Dorfet,

in thefe words (40). ' Here ends the brief difcourfe

' (njerbitm abbrcviatum) the work of Reymundus Gal-
' fredus, General of the order of Friars Minors,
' which faid difcourfe he had from Brother Roger
' Bacon, who was of-the order of Friars Preachers,

' which is a miftake, for he was alfo of the order of
' Francifcans, and the faid Roger for this very work, at

' the command of the faid Reymundus, by the Bre-
' thren of the fame order was taken and imprifoned ;

' but Reymundus releafed Roger out of prifon, who
' taught him this work, and the faid Roger was him-
' felf the difciple of Brother Albert.' Wood like-

wife tells us, that he met with an. entry of the fame

kind in another Alchemiftical treatife, ftiled Breve Bre-

wiaritm fratris Rogeri Bacon ex dono Dei, which has

been likewife attributed to this Reymundus Galfridus,

though it is printed among other Chemical pieces

of our author Bacon's in Germany (41). To fpeak

my own opinion freely, I confider this ftory as an

invention of the modern Alchemifts, though I can

fay nothing as to the treatife itfelf. having never had

an opportunity to examine it. This imprifonment

of our author, confuted in his being (hut up in his

apartment in his monaftery, in his being deprived of

converfation and obliged to a very fevere abltinence ;

all which agreed very little with his free and chearful

difpofition ; fo that one may truly wonder, how, under

fuch oppreflions as thefe, he was able not only to

fupport life, but to maintain fuch a conftancy of

mind, as enabled him to revife and augment his for-

mer performances, to enlarge his Agronomical tables,

and to take all the care he could, his labours fhouid

be tranfmitted with fome degree of perfection to

pofterity (42). But the hopes of having juftice done

nim after death, enabled him to bear the mifeties

of life ; and his confidence . of future fame, ieffened

the fenfe of prefent calumnies.

[F] On

(37) Script,
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author could never find an opportunity of applying to the Holy See, for the mitigation

or repeal of the fentence pronounced againft him (z). But when he had been ten years

in prifon, Jerom de Afcoli, who had condemned his doctrine, was chofen Pope$ and

affumed the name of Nicholas IV (a). As he was the firft of the Francifcan order that

had ever arrived at this dignity, was reputed a perfon of great probity and much learning,

our author, notwithftanding what had before happened, refolved to apply to him for

his difcharge ; and in order to pacify his refentment, and at the fame time to fhew both

the innocence and the ufefulnefs of his ftudies, he addreffed to him a very learned and

curious treatife, On the Means of avoiding the Infirmities of old age (b) [F], It does not

appear

-349

(i)RainjlJ. Art-

nil. A. D. 1187,

(a) Luc. Wad-
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[X].

[F] On the means of avoiding the infirmities of
old age.] Upon the deceafe of Pope Honorius IV,

the Cardinals then at Rome affembled at his palace,

which was near St Sabina, in order to eleft a fuc-

ceffor. As this happened in the very heat of fum-

mer, which is never a very healthy leafon at Rome,

a kind of malignant fever broke out amongft them,

which in a very (hort fpace carried off fix

or feven, and fo frighted the reft, that they

quitted the place of election, and retired each to

his own palace ; this Jerom de Afcoli, then Cardinal

Bifhop of Paleftrina, was the only perfon that re-

mained in the palace, where he fecured his health

by a very ingenious and philofophical contrivance

;

for perceiving that the diftemper was bred by the

foulnefs and ftagnation of the air, he very wifely

directed fires to be made in all the rooms of the pa-

lace, notwithftanding the heat of the weather, by

which he caufed a new and brilk circulation of that

fluid, and fo preferved himfelf in perfedt health, when
his affociates difpaired of it (43). When the Cardinals

returned in the winter to the conclave, they u-

nanimoufly chofe the Cardinal of Paleftrina, Pope,

who, in gratitude to his benefactor Nicholas III,

took the name of Nicholas IV. I have men-
tioned this circumftance attending his election, to

fhew that he was a perfon of great abilities, and

one who had turned his thoughts to philofophick

ftudies (4.4). It was in all probability the knowledge of

this, that induced Roger Bacon to aim at acquiring

his favour by writing this treatife. If it be true that

our author was more clofely confined by the directions

of this Pontiff, I fhould imagine it muft have been in the

very beginning of his reign, and that Bacon addreffed

this book to the Pope, to fhew him how falfely he
had been reprefented, and how innocent and ufeful

his ftudies were. He divided his work into three

books, which, as we fhall fhew hereafter, was the

reafon, that fuch as made a catalogue of our author's

writings, have reprefented thefe as three diftinft trea-

tifes (45). In the fecond chapter ofhis work he difcovers

the perfon, (tho' very obfcurely) to whom it was ad-

dreffed, for having laid down thefe principles, that the

infirmities of old age are -to be avoided and kept off,

firft, by a regular courfe of life, and next, by the

ufe of certain fecret and extraordinary medicines,

he proceeds thus, ' The doctrine of foberly ordering
* one's life, teacheth how to oppofe, drive away,
' and reftrain, the caufes of old age ; and this it does
' by appropriating the fix caufes diftinft in kind,
' which are reckoned neceffary to fence, preferve, and
' keep the body, which things when they are obferved
' and taken in quantity and quality as they ought,
' and as the rules of Phyficians perfuade, do become
' the true caufes of health and ftrength ; but when
' they are made ufe of by any man without regard
' to quality and quantity, they caufe ficknefs, as may
' be gathered from Galen's regimen with Haly's ex-
' pofition, where he treats of tie regimen of health.

' But exactly to find out the true proportion of thefe

' caufes, and the true degree of that proportion, is

' very hardly, or not at all to be done, but that there
' will be fome defect, or excefs therein: Thus the
* fages have prefcribed more to be done than can
' be well put in pra&ice, for the underftanding is

' more fubtle in operation, fo that the true portion-
' ing of thefe caufes feems impoffible, unlefs in

' bodies of a better nature, fuch as now are rarely

' found : But medicines obfcurely laid down by
_' the Antients, and as it were concealed, whereof
* Diofcorides fpeaks, do make up thefe defefls and
' proportions, for who can avoid the air infected

'
,
with putrid vapours, carried about with the force

* of the winds? Who will meafure out meat and
' drink ? Who can weigh, in a fure fcale or degree,
' fjeep and watching, motion and reft, and things
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' that vanifli in a moment, and the accidents of the
' mindj fo that they fhall neither exceed nor fall

' fhort ? Therefore it was neceffary that the Antients
' fhould make ufe of medicines, which might in fome
' meafure preferve the body from alteration, and de-
' fend the health of man, oft-times much hurt and af-

' fueled with thefe tilings and caufes ; leaft the body,
' utterly eaten up of difeafes, fhould fall to ruin.

' Now for the benefit of Your Excellency, I have
' gathered fome things out of the books of the- An-
' tients, whofe virtue and ufe may avert thofe in-

' conveniencies, keep off this defeft and weaknefs ; may
' defend the temper of the innate moifture, may hinder
' the increafe and flux of extraneous moifture, and
' may bring to pafs (which ufually otherwife hap-
' peneth) that the heat of man be not fo foon de-
' bilitated. But the ufe of thefe things and me-
* dicines are of no fervice, nor any thing avails them
' that neglerSt the doctrine of the regimen of life ;

' for how can it be, that he who either is ignorant
' or negligent of diet, fhould ever be cured by any
' pains of the Phyfician, or by any virtue in phy-
' iick? Wherefore the Phyficians and wife men of
' old time were of opinion, that diet without phy-
' fick fbmetimes did good, but that phyfick without
' due order of diet never made a man one grain the
' better. Thence it is reckoned more neceffary, that
' fuch rather fhould be treated of which cannot be
' known, unlefs of the wife, and thofe too of a quick
' underftanding, and fuch as ftudy hard and take a
' great deal of pains, than thofe things which are
' eafily known, even as a man reads them. As
' for ,my own part, being hindred partly by the
' charge, partly by impatience, and partly by the

'rumours of the vulgar, I was not willing to make
' experiment of all things, which may eafily be tried

' by others, but have refolved to exprefs thofe things
' in obfeure and difficult terms, which I judge re-

' quifite for the confervation of health, leaft they
' fhould fall into the hands of the Infidels. One of
1 which lies in the bowels of the earth (46) ; another
' in the fea (47} ; the third creeps upon the earth (4S)

;

' the fourth lives in the air (49) ; the fifth is likened
' to the medicine which comes out of the mine
' of the noble animal (50) ; the fixth cometh out
' of the long lived animal (51); the feventh is that
' whofe Mine is the plant of India (;z). I have
' refolved to mention thefe things obfcurely, imi-
' tating the precept of the Prince of the Philofophers
' to Alexander, who faid that he is a ttanfgreffer of the
' divine law, who difcovers the hidden fecrets of
' nature and the properties of things; becaufe fome
' men defire as much as in them lies to overthrow
' the divine law, by thofe properties that God has
' placed in animals, plants, and ftones. But fome
' of thefe things ftand in need of preparation, others
' of a careful choice : Of preparation, left with
' the healthful part poifon be fwallowed down ; of
' choice, left among the beft thofe things that are
' worfe be given, and thofe that are more hurtful

' be taken.' Thus the reader plainly dilcerns, that

the obfeurities in this treatife of our author, are not

fuch as proceeded from vanity, affeftation, refpeft

to cuftom, or any other weaknefs of mind ; but

from pure concern for his own fafety, and fear of

drawing upon himfelf greater evils than he had yet

fuffered. This treatife was firft printed at Oxford
in i;go, and has been fmce tranflated into Englifh

by Dr Richard Browne, under the title of The Cure

of Old Age and Prefervation of Youth. Shewing

btrw to cure and keep off the accidents of Old Age,

and honu to prefer-ve the Youth, Strength, and Beau-

ty of Body, and the Senfes, and all the Facul-

ties of both Body and Mind; by that great Mathe-

matician and Phyfician Roger Bacon, a Francifcan

Friar {{.if): He added notes upon every chapter of

T t t t this

(46) Gold.

(47) Coral.

(4S) The Viper.

(49) Rofemary.

(50) This has not

hitherto been ex-

plained.

(c.l) Bone of a

Stag's heart.

(rz) Lignum
Aloes.

(13) London:
Printed for T.
Flelher at the

AngclandCrown,
and Edward E-
vets at theGreen

Dragon in St

Paul's Church-
Yard, 1683, Sot,
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(c) Hid. & An-
tiquitat. Oxon,

p. 138.

(d) See this ex-

plained in note

m<
(e) Hift. Johan.
Rofli, p. 92.

(f) ^r JeIjk B'ves

us thie date in bis

preface.

(g) Thorn. Rud-
burne Chron. five

Hiftor. MS.

(£)Pits,deilIuftr.

Angl. Scrip, p.

366.
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appear however, that either his application, or the method he took to foften his

Holinefs's temper, had any great effect ; on the contrary, fome writers fay, that he

caufed him to be more clofely confined (c). But however that matter might be, towards

the latter end of his reign, Fryar Bacon, by the interpolation of fome noblemen, obtained

his releafe, and returned to Oxford, where, at the requeft of his friends, and very

probably of thofe who were moft inftrumental in obtaining his liberty, he compofed, old

as he was, and after all the hard ufage he had met with, A Compendium of 'Theology,

which feems to have been his laft work (d) [G]. He fpent the remainder of his days

in peace, and dying in the college of his order, on the eleventh of June, 1292 (e), as

fome fay, or in 1294 (f), as others affert, was interred in the church of the Francif-

cans (g) [H~\. Thefe are all the circumftances, that with the utmoft care and diligence

we have been able to collect, concerning the life and actions of this great man, whofe

deep fcience and vaft penetration, enabled him to make fuch a prodigious progrefs in

all ufeful knowledge, that even the wifeft and ableft men of later times, read his

works with aftonifhment, and readily confefs, that he was well diftinguifhed (however

ill they treated him in other refpects) by the title the Monks gave him of Doftor Mirabilis

(h) [J], or, the Wonderful Doctor, which moft certainly he deferved, in whatever

fenfe

(54) His noble

Hiftory of Life

and Death.

See alfonote[it].

(c;) Prafat. ad

Compend. ftudii

TheoJog.

(56) Oudin, de

Script, ec Script.

Fcclefiaft. Tom,
III. col, 196.

this work, and explains therein the phrafes by which

our author concealed his fecret medicines. He will

have that -which lives in the air to be Rofemary, but

I have feen fome Latin annotations in which it is

fuppofed to be Rue, the reader will judge of thefe

interpretations as he thinks fit. It may not be amifs

to obferve, that Dr Browne likewife explains the

fifth medicine, which is faid to referable vjhat comes

out of the mine of the noble animal, and he con-

ceives it to be the youthful heat of a maid, and cites

the inftance of Abifhag, who was given for this

purpofe to King David; others have thought that

it was an extract or quintefl'ence of human blood,

and fome again have fancied that it was fome kind of

of preciousf'one ; for my own part I muft confefs, it does

not appear to me fo clearly, as that I dare pronounce

what it is, but it fufficiently appears, that none of

thefe interpretations can fatisfy a rational enquirer,

efpecially one who is well acquainted with our au-

thor's exaftnefs. It were to be wilhed that fome
ingenious and ikilful phyflcian would review this

work, and compare it with others of the fame kind,

more efpecially with that excellent treatife \vritten

by the Lord Chancellor Bacon (54) upon the fame

fubjeft ; by which method many difcoveries might be

made, and this moft important topick fet in a light

capable of being turned to the advantage, whereas

hitherto it has ferved for little more than the amufe-

ment, of mankind.

[G] A Compendium of Theology, vjhich feems to

have been his laft tvori."] This work, of which

there is ftill a copy preferved in the royal library, is

divided into two parts ; in the firil of which the au-

thor propofes, by a free enquiry into the nature of

true fcience, to find out the caufes of errors, and

the feveral manners in which men have erred in this

lludy, that truth, and the proper method of purfuing

it, might the more evidently appear ; in the fecond, he

makes it his bufmefs to eftablrlh capital truths, and

to unfold and expofe all forts of errors and miftakes (55).

But it is at leaft probable from the titles of va-

rious MSS. that our author afterwards added three

other treatifes, or parts, to this work (;6) of his,

which we mould not have mentioned particularly,

if it had not afforded us an opportunity of fixing the

date of this book, and confequently in fome mea-
fure of our author's life, fince it is certain that he

did not long furvive the writing it ; for in this book
he tells us, that among the forward and ralh pro-

feffors, whofe vehemence and impetuofity contri-

buted greatly to the hindrance of true learning, he

knew one Richard of Cornwall, the word and

foolilheft of them all, who was in great credit with

the filly multitude, though defpifed and rejected by
the wifer fort, at Paris, for the errors which he in-

vented and propagated, when he read there pub-

lickly the fentences before he read at Oxford, which

was in the year 1250, from which time, fays he, to

the prefent, many of this man's errors ftill prevail, though

it be now forty years ago and more. Et optime novi

peffltnum & ftultifjimum iftorum, qui vocatus eft JRi-

chardus Comubienfis, famoftjjimus apvd- ftultam mul-

titlldincm, fed apud fapientis fitit infamis Csf probatus

Parifiis propter errores quos invenerat £5" promul-

gaverat, quando folemniter legebat fententias ibidem,

prius qsam legeret fententias Qxonics ab anno Domini

1 250. Abillo 1 250, igitur tempore remanfit multitudo in

hujus magiftri erroribus ufque nunc, fc. per quadraginta

annos cif amplius{$j). It is fufficiently evident from

this paffage, that our author did not compofe this

work before the year 1 29 1 , and as he made feveral

additions to it he muft have lived fome time longer,

but as to the exadl time of his death, we mall give

the reader the beft account of it we can in the fuc-

ceeding note.

[H~\ Was interred in the church of the Francifca?zs.~\

The time of this great man's death, is as differently

reported as are moft of the accidents of his life ;

and we may juftly attribute thereto, many ofthe miftakes

that have been made about his hiftory and writings, and
therefore we (hall labour to clear up this point, as

far as at this diftance of time it is poffible. The
famous Leland tells us, that he died at Oxford, and

was buried in the church of the Francifcans in the

year
1

1248 (58), which is very amazing, fince he

elfewhere tells us, that he both dedicated and fent

his works to Pope Clemennt IV, who did not ar-

rive at that dignity 'till the year 1 265 : It muft how-
ever be allowed, that this miftake was occafioned by
the fetting down the time of Robert Bacon's death for

thatofRoger's,whichin all probability the author would
have corrected, if he had lived to put the laft hand
to his own work (59). Bale changes the date which
Leland has given us, and places his death in 1284 (60),

which is alfo a little ftrange, fince he had feen his

work, on the means of avoiding the infirmities of

old age, which was writ in 1288 at the fooneft. This
error is tranferibed by Pits, as indeed almoft all

Bale's errors are, notwithftanding he takes particu-

lar notice, not only of the book which he ad-

drefled to Pope Nicholas IV, but alfo of Bacon's

Compendium of Theology, which he tells us, was

contained with other treatifes of our author's in two

volumes, in the library of the Lord Lumley, which

book, as we have clearly (hewn, was written at leaft

eight years after the time, which this author has

fixed for his death (61). The learned Dr Cave fpeaks ex-

prefsly of his being imprifoned at the command of Pope

Nicholas IV (62), and fays, that he did not know
whether he was releafed or not, and yet he places

his death in 1284, which is three years before Pope

Nicholas was raifed to that dignity, in which he is

implicitly followed by Oudin, who is otherwife a

very diligent and careful writer (63). Anthony Wood,
from two MSS. which he mentions, fixes his death

to the eleventh of June 1292 ; to which date the

learned Dr Freind, who had taken great pains in

the perufal of our author's works, adheres (64).

The excellent editor of his Opus Majus, however,

places it in 1 294, about which time alfo, he thinks,

his Compendium of Theology was written (65).

[/] By the title they gave him of Doftor Mira-

bilis.] It was the cuftom of thofe times, to diftin-

guifh the characters of eminent fcholars by fuch

kind of appellations. Thus St Thomas Aquinas was

called DoSor Angelicus, or the Angelic Dofior ; Jo-

annes Duns Scotus, Doclor Subtilis, or the Subtile Doc-

tor; William Ocham, Doclor Singularis, or the Sin-

gular Dofior ; but none of them were more expreffive

or a propos than this given our author, who appears as

wonderful to us at the diftance of four hundred and

fifty years, as to the Monks of his order, who were

his..

(57) Compend.
Theolog, lib, fi.l

cap. 4,

C5S) Comment,
de Script. Britaa

p. *59-

(59) Ibid. p. 186,

(60) Script. Bfi'

tan, p. 344,

(61) De illoir.

Britan. Scriptor

p. 369.

I6i) Hid. Lit

Vol. II. p. 315!

(63) De Script, e

Scriptis Ecclef.

Tom, HI. col.

191.

(64) Hiftory

Pbyfick, Vol. II

p. 135.

(65) See the doit

of his preface be

fore the Opus

Majus,
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1

fenfe the phrafe is taken. But it is not fufficient to obferve this in general terms,

the fame of the man, the refpedt due to truth, and the regard we o we to the honour

of our country, which in point of literary credit, has nothing greater to boaft than the

glory of producing fuch a genius, require from us a more exadt, authentick, and
particular difplay of his difcoveries, in order to juftify what has been already faid in his

praife, and what will be hereafter delivered on the fame fubject, from the teftimonies

of others. If by doing this methodically, we can fet his merits in a clearer and
fuller light, or add any thing new on fo curious and fo important a fubjeft, it will

fufficiently atone for the labour it requires, by adding to the pleafure of the ingenious

and inquifitive reader. To begin then with the languages, which he thought the

foundation of all true learning, as being abfolutely necefiary to the perufal of the bed
authors in feveral fciences, in their originals ; he not only underftood them fufficiently

for that purpofe, but was alfo a perfect mafter of the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and

has left pofterity fuch indubitable marks of his critical (kill in them, as might have fecured

him a very high character, more efpecially confidering the age in which he lived,

if he had not diftinguifhed himfelf in any other branch of literature. But his various

knowledge in other refpefts, has made his fkill in the languages lefs taken notice of than it

ought to be (i) [K~]. In all branches of the Mathematicks he was wonderfully well verfed, (,; Thonw a;i

and there is fcarce any part of them, on which he has not written with a folidity and ^j^lf" ^J^"
clearnefs, which have been defervedly admired by the greateft mailers in that kind of p. 436.

fcience. In refpe<ft to Mechanicks particularly, the learned Dr Freind fays very juftly,

that a greater genius had not arifen fince the days of Archimedes (k), the truth of which ( *-,

p h

rei

f

nd

1
!

s

y'V

the reader will readily allow, when he has confidered the contents of a fingle page of one ii. p.'^s'.

of his treatife6 [L]. He underftood likewife the whole fcience of Optics, to a furprizing

degree

(66) Comment.
de rebus Albio-

' nicis, lib. it. p.

1130.

(67) The origi-

nal letter, Dr
Jebb tells us, is in

'the hands of Ed-
iward Burton,

lEfq;

his contemporaries. Yet it is currently reported, that

for fome time, our author's books were perfecuted

with as much malice as his perfon, as Dr Browne
tells us, in his (hort account of this great man's life

;

* Many of Bacon's works, fays he, and of Groft-

* head's alfo, curioufly written and well bound, were
' by fome ignorant men, that would be accounted
* fcholars, when they could not understand them, con-

' demned for books of the Black Art, and fo fattened

' with long nails to the boards, they either became
' food for worms or moths, or rotted with mould and
' duft.' This account was originally taken from John

Twine (66). But Dr Langbain, who had once fome

thoughts of publifliing Bacon's works, was far from

being fatisfied as to the truth of it, as appears by
the following paflage, in a letter of his to the learned

Selden, dated January the 20th 1653 : ' I doubt whe-
' ther the ftory be probable, as the fcene is laid by
* Twine, where Abbot facie fpeaks it, as done be-
' fore his time, which, if true, I think, would not have
' efcaped the knowledge of Leland; and confidering

' he was fo much an admirer of Bacon, and withal
' fo highly angry with that houfe, for making his

' accefs into their library fo difficult, I do not fee

' well how he could omit to have taken notice of it,

' &c. Though it be no neceifary confequence in

* Logick, to argue ab authoritate negative, yet this

' authority, all circumftances confidered, makes it to

' me very probable (67).' It is true, Leland fays nothing

of this particular, but he fays, that it was as difficult

to collect the woiks of Roger Bacon, as to find the

Sibyls leaves. Another argument to prove that his

fame and writings long laboured under the calumnies

and afperlions of the Monks, is the character afforded

him by Bilhop Bale in the firft edition of his work,

when he was under thofe prejudices refulting from

education, and had not applied himfelf, as he after-

wards did, to the perufal of our antient writers.

We may add to this, the reports fpread to his preju-

dice abroad, which could arife from nothing but the

bold afiertions of the Monks, who could not fuftain

their own characters but at the expence of his, fince

they had perfecuted him fo cruelly in his life-time,

and that wholly on account of his writings. But

what feems to put this matter out of difpute, is the

the condition of fcience in the next century ; for

had Roger Bacon's books been regarded or ftudied,

it mull have been where it is at this day, our greateft

men having gone very little beyond him, whereas, in

facl, it funk lower than where he found it.

[AT] Made bis Jkill in the languages lefs taken

notice of than it ought to be.~] It is very certain from

the account given us by Bacon himfelf, that Grammar
was at a very low ebb in his time, and as for the

learned languages they were not underftood, at lead

to any tolerable degree, by above three or four per-

fons whom he names. It is really matter of wonder

how in fuch an age he became fo excellently knowing
himfelf, for he was not only acquainted with Latin,

Greek, and Hebrew, but with the Chaldee alfo, and
was able to write grammars in them all. That part

of his Opus Majus which treats of this fubjecl; is

exceedingly curious and entertaining, in as much as

it is written with a critical exaftnefs (68). He (hews (63) See his trea-

his Holinefs therein, that all fciences, human and ** * Wlk?"
... . . . r r . . Grammatica in
divine, depend in lome meaiure upon the languages ; j,;, oput Maw,
and in (hewing this, he not only ufes the authorities of p. 44.

the Fathers and Doctors of the Chriftian Church, and
of the Philofophers, but alfo of the Poets, parti-

cularly Horace and- Statius ; and he obferves very per-

tinently, that the reading their works (hould be en-
couraged, for the fake of delighting the minds of
young people, and engaging them to apply themfelves

with diligence to the ftudy of the languages ; he even
defcends to pronunciation and quantity, which (hews
with how great accuracy he had ftudied this fubjecl,

and how perfectly he was acquainted with every

branch of it. To do him juftice, the method and
(tile of his works, are as admirable as the matter of
them, not that I would be underftood to mean, he
was a claflical writer, for in that perhaps I might
go beyond the truth, but his Latin ftile is neat, ilrong,

and remarkably expreffive, nor was there any writer

of his age, perhaps we might carry it farther, that

either knew how to range his matter better, or to

bring it into a (horter compafs ; fo that in all his trea-

tifes on fuch a variety of fubjecls, he feems to have
written with equal facility and judgment, leaving no-

thing perplexed or obfcure, either from a want or

from a redundancy of words. It is very furprizing that

fome learned men have cenfured him, for believing

it poffible to teach the learned languages in a very

(hort compafs of time, but it mud be owned, that

they were led into thefe miftakes for want of being

well acquainted with his writings ; fince before his

Opus Majus was publifhed, it was impoffible to con-

ceive any true notion of it's contents, and therefore,

we need the lefs wonder at the miltaken judgments

that were paffed upon it, or rather upon the feveral

treatifes of which it is compofed, and which nobody,

till that work appeared, conceived to have any re-

lation to each other, much lefs that they formed,

as they really do, a compleat fyftem of learning ; but

the reader being already acquainted with the plan and
difpofition of that great work, will have acquired

fuch an idea of it, as mull enable him to enter per-

fectly into the truth and juftice of thefe obferva-

tions, and therefore I will dwell on them no longer.

[£] When he has confidered the contents of a Jingle
page of one of his treatifes.~\ This occurs in the

fmall trail fo often mentioned, which was one of the firft

publifhed of our author's works, and intitled Epijiola

Fratris Rogerii Baconis, de fecretis operibus Artis et

Natura, et de nxllitate Magi* ; i.e. ' An epiftle of
' brother
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degree of accuracy and exaflnefs* and is very juftly allowed to have underftood, both

the theory and practice of thofe difcoveries, which have beftowed fuch high reputation on

thofe of our own and of other nations, who have brought them into common ufe (I) [M].
In

' brother Roger Bacon, concerning the fecret works
* of Art and Nature, and the non-entity of Magick.'

In this very curious treatife, our author very clearly

ftates the means of working upon nature, and height-

ning the wonders (he produces by the power of art,

and in the fourth ehapter of this work, he propofes

to fpeak of wonderful inftruments which may be

artificially contrived, by which, fays he, fuch things

may be done without the help of Magick, as in-

deed Magick is unable and incapable of performing.

For a veffel may be fo conftrueled, and oars therein fo

difpofed, as to make more way with one man in her, than

another veffel fully manned. Several authors tell us,

that this has been attempted fince the time of Bacon,

and the German author who wrote notes upon this

treatife of Bacon's, exprefsly affirms, that one Tho-

mas Norton made fuch a boat, in which while he

fat reading or writing, he quickened or retarded it's

motion at pleafure. He likewife fays, that one Hor-

fington of Suffex invented a mill which went of itfelf

;

and fome other inftances he gives, of which he was

(69)Seethenotes an eye-witnefs at London (69) : But as to the inven-

of P. S. on this tion mentioned by our author, it has been pra&ifed
treatife, in Man- on tne canals in Flanders and Holland with fome
VXM^BMmhx*

d „f fuccefs; and a writer who is allowed to

Tom. I. p. 625! be an excellent judge of things of this nature, de-

clares his opinion, that this fcheme will be one day

brought to perfection, and fuch veffels come into

(70) See DtJUm- ufe (70). But let us hear our author again:. It is

dts, tiift. critique pojjlble, fays he, to make a chariot, which without

de la Pbihfipbie. any ajjiftance of animals, Jball move with that ir-

Vol.III. p. 326. reftftihle force, which is afcribed to thofe fcythed cha-

riots in which the antients fought. Something of this

kind we are told has been attempted in China with

fuccefs, which is the more credible, fince it is certain

that oneThomas Stevens, a celebrated Mathematician of

the XVIth century, invented a kind of machine with

malls and fails, which ran on plain ground at the

rate of two leagues an hour, and which was ufed by

(71) Vofl". de
Maurice Prince, of Orange (71). It is pojfible alfo,

Scient.Matbmat, fays our author, to make inftruments for flying, fo
c. sy. that a man fitting in the middle thereof and fieering

with a kind of rudder, may manage what is contrived

to anfwer the end of wings, fo as to divide and pafs

through the air. It is no lefs pojjible to make a ma-

chine of a very finall Jize, andyet capable of raifing

or Jinking the greatejl weights, which may be of in-

finite ufe on certain occajions, for by the help offuch

an injlrument not above three inches high or lefs, a

man may he able to deliver himfelf and his companions

out pf prifon, and to afcend or defcend at pleafure.

This is a direel proof that our author was acquainted

with the perpetual ikrew. He fpeaks alfo in the fame

chapter of machines for diving, and of flying bridges

that may . be thrown at pleafure for the paflage of ar-

mies over rivers, affuring us, that except the inftru-

ment for flying, he had feen and experienced all the

reft, and that he very well knew the author of that

invention. We need not wonder that a man, who
underftood and defcribed fuch amazing machines, and,

who, by frequent experiments, plainly (hewed, that

he was not either a vain or a credulous perfon, (hould

pafs in thofe days for fomething more than man, and,

in fpite of all he writ to prove the contrary, for a

magician ; and perhaps there are countries even in

Europe, where if a perfon attempted things of this

nature, he might
,
yet fall under the like imputation.

But what made reflections of this kind on Roger

Bacon more inhuman than upon any other man,
was his plain and honed manner of communica-

ting thefe things, not as wonders and prodigies, the

effects of a fecret and miraculous art, but as the ge-

nuine produce of true fcience, the principles of which

he offered to teach and to explain ; fo that he pub-

lifhed thefe difcoveries, not to aftonifli or amufe
mankind, but to. encourage and excite them to a

vigorous fearch after true knowledge, by which they

might have been convinced, that mathematical fcience

was much fuperior to Magick.

. \M ] And of other nations who have brought them

into common ufe.'] Tbe defign of this note is no

more than to fatisfy the reader of the truth of what
is -advanced in the text j in doing of which we (hall

-..
: , 1

partly rely on the evidence derived from our au-

thor's own writings, and in part, on the authorities

of fuch learned men of our own and of other coun-
tries, as have been univerfally allowed proper judges
of the fubjeft. In refpeft to the fcience of Per-
fpeftive, he took incredible pains, not only in the theory,

but the practice, in which he fpent considerable furas,

that he might bring into fome method a fcience, which
was then underftood but by very few; and he tells

us, that no lectures had been read upon it at Paris,

and but twice at Oxford, and that there were but
three who had any (kill in it (72). However, thefe (71) Opas tejg

perfons made fuch prodigious advances in it, that, ^„
clemt'n"„,

.

V-

as Dr Jebb obferves, they feem to have left nothing c ^

^'','
c

;,

' l5 '

for pofterity to add to the perfection of their in-

ftruments. Bacon has very accurately defcribed the

ufes of reading glaffes, and (hewn the way of making
them, as appears from the following paflage from
his Opus Majus. Si vera homo afpiciat literas & alias

res minutas per medium cryftalli, vel vitri, <vel alte-

terius perfpecui, fuppojiti Uteris & ft portio minor
fphera?, cujus convexitas ft verfus oculum fcf oculus fit

in are longe melius, videbis liieras cif apparcbant, ei

majores £ff ideo hoc inftrumentum ejl utile fenibus C5"

habentibus oculos debiles. Nam literam quanlumcun-

que parvum poffunt videre infufneienti niagnitudine (73). (?3) BacrniOpw

This point is alfo admitted by the very learned Pro-
Ma

J
usJ P- 23°-

feffor, Peter van Mufchenbroeck of Leyden, who at-

tributes to our author the invention of reading- NMural'pviV'
glaffes (74). Dr Freind likewife remarks, that he de-

phy , Vol. II. X.
icribes the camera obfeura, and all forts of glades which 130.

magnify or diminiih any object, bring it nearer to

the eye or remove it farther off (75). Bacon tells us (75) Hiftory of

alfo himfelf, that he had made great numbers of
Ph

>
,fi<jfc> Vol.11,

burning-glaffes, and that there were none ever in ufe ^
among the Latins, till his friend Peter de Maharn
Curia, had applied himfelf to the making of them.
He informs us in another paflage of his writings,

that this Peter had already laboured three years about
one glafs, which was to burn at a certain didance, -

and that he would foon compleat it through the favour

of God ; tho' the Latins knew not how to do that, nor
was it ever attempted by them, notwithdanding, fays

he, we have books concerning the method of forming

glaffes of that kind (76). We may obferve likewife, (76) CompenJ.

that Thomas Galiieo afcribes the invention of the Stud. Theol._

optic tube or telefcope to himfelf (77), and Peter
MS

'
Reg

'
P,ii'

Borellus contends, that the honour of it is due to
c

'
'
P "

Zachary Joannides, a citizen of Middleburgh {78), . . LM _

yet it is evident, the invention was known to our tor. ad Remp.
author from a paflage wherein he tells us, that he Holland,

was able to form glaffes in fuch a manner,with refpeft to

our fight and the objects, that the rays (hall be refracted (78 > Ds ve'° T«-

and reflefted wherever we pleafe ; fo that we may fee ^P'' 1"™"""-

a thing under what angle we think proper, either

near or at a didance, and be able to read the fmalled

letters at an incredible didance, and to count the

dud and fand, on account of the greatnefs of the angle

under which we fee the objects ; and alfo that we
(hall fcarce fee the greated bodies near us, on account

of the fmallnefs of the angle under which we fee

them. It is very clear, that he made ufe of his tele-

fcope in his aftronomical obfervations, from what he
fays in his Opus Tertium, dedicated to Pope Clement,

concerning fuch things as were neceffary for com-
pleating thofe aftronomical tables which he defigned :

' But, fays he, what is much more requiflte than
' thefe things, is to have men who underftand Per-
' fpedtive and the inftruments of it very well, be-

'. caufe the indruments of Aftronomy are only made
' ufe of by fight, according to the laws of that

'fcience (79). The learned Dr Plott, for the ho- (70) Opus Teit.

nour of the city and tuiiverfity of Oxford, confiders ad Clement. IV.

the invention of the telefcope at large, and declares, MS- ™t- T'*"

that without wrefting of words or begging favourable *'
°

'
'

conftructions, it is very poflible to prove, that Friar

Bacon was either the inventor .
or improver of that

ufeful inftrument. How able he is to make good
his • aflertion will bed appear from his own words,

fince in matters of this nature, it is but fair to let an
author fpeak for himfelf, efpecially when, as in this

cafe, we make ufe at once both of his arguments and ,8o >Natura i Hift.

his authority (80). . ,. of OxfordlTiirea p-

« That Z15,
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In Geography alfo he was admirably well fkilled, as appears from a,variety of paffages iri

his works, which mew that he was far better acquainted' with the fituatioo, extent, and

inhabitants, even of the moft diftant countries, than many who made that particular

fcience their ftudy, and wrote upon it in fucceeding times. This I fuppofe was the realbnj

which induced the judicious Hackluyt to tranfcribe a large difcourfe out of his writings, into

his noble Collection of Voyages and Travels (m) [iV]. But his fkill in Aftronomy, was ftill

more amazing, fince it plainly appears, that he not Only pointed oue that error which

occafioned the reformation in the calendar («), that.has given rife to the diftinction

between the old ftile and the new, but alfo offered a much more .effectual and perfect

reformation, than this which was made in the time of Pope: Gregory XIII [0].' There

< rim : are

m

(8») Perfpeftiv.

,
par. !"• dill, a.

tap. 3.

(82) Ibid, dift.

ult.

i? 1

(84.) PerfpecT:.

' P. iii. dift. 3.

(85) See his feve-

tal prefaces and

dedications to the

different parts of
his collections.

' That this learned Friar underilood all forts of

glaffes, and to order and adapt them to fuch like

purpofes (not to cite other places that might eafily

be brought) I think I may with truth as well : as

confidence affirm, from the unconftrained fenfe of

his own words in his book of Perfpeclive (81). Si

<vero corpora non flint plana per ques <vifus<videt, fed

fpbterica ; tunc eft ?nagna diverfitas, nam <uel
t
con-

ca<vitas corporis eft werfas oculum, <vel convexitds.

But, fays he, if the glaffes be not plain, (having

treated of them before) but fpherical, the cafe is

much otherwife, for either the concavity of the

glafs . is next the eye, or the convexity, &c. Now
that he ufed thefe glaffes in celeftial obfervations,

is altogether as evident from the fame book, where

he proceeds in thefe words (82). De i/ifione fracla

majora funt, nam de facili patet, maxima poffe ap-

parere minima, & e contra ; C5 longe diftantia <vi~

debantur propinquifjime, C3" e coniierfo ; fie etiam

faeeremus folem cif lunam cif ftellas defeendere fe-

cundum apparentiam hie inferius, fjfe. Greater

things are performed if the vifion be refracled, for

(by refradlion) 'tis eafily made appear, that the

greateft things may be reprefented lefs, and little

things as the greateft, and that things afar off may
be reprefented near. Thus we can make the fun,

and moon, and liars, to all appearance, to come
down to us here below, &c.'

' Again, in his epiftle ad Parifienfem concerning the

fecrec works of art and nature (83). Pofiunt enim fie

figurari perfpicua, ut longifjime pofita, appareant

propinquifiima, & e contrario ; ita quod ex incrldi-

bili diftantia legeremus literas minutifjimas, & >m-

meraremus res quantumcunque parkas, &f fte{las fa-
ceremus apparere quo njellemus. Glaffes may be fo

figured, that things the moft remote may appear

near, fo that at an incredible diftance we may read

the fmalleft character, and number things though

never fo fmall ; and laftly, make ftars appear as

near as we pleafe j and thefe things he fays in ano-

ther place, were to the illiterate fo formidable and

amazing, ut animus mortalis ignorans -veritatem non

pojfit aliqualiter fuftinere (84), that no mortal, ig-

norant, of the means, could pofiibly bear it ; wherein

this learned Francifcan did fo far excel the antient

Magicians, that whereas they reprefented the

moon's approach by their magical charms, he

brought her lower with greater innocence, and

with his glaffes did that in truth, which the an-

tient poets always put in a fable. All which put

together, it muft neceffarily be confeffed that he

had fome fuch inftrument, though not fo trimly

made, 'tis like, as our telofcopes are now, in favour

of which truth much more might be alledged, did

I not think this fufficient to evince it to the unpre-

judiced reader.' Such is the judgment of this

curious and able man, and fuch the reafons on
which it is founded, and which we may fafely add, are

fuch as cannot be refuted.

[iV] A large difcourfe out of his writings into bis

noble Colleclion of Voyages and Travels.] I mention

this circumftance for the honour of both authors. It

was the defign of Hackluyt in his excellent colleftions,

to inftruft, to exhort, and to raife the emulation of

his countrymen, by (hewing them what was known to,

and what had been performed by, their anceftors,

and not to amufe his reader with ftrange tales and
wonderful relations (8;). It was this defign, that led

him to enquire after the bell writers of our country

upon thefe fubjecls, as this brought him acquainted

with the works of Bacon, which he loon found were

extreamly fit for his purpofe. What he has publillied,

is taken out of that part of our author's Opus Majus,

in which he treats exprefsly of Geography, and gives

VOL. I. No. 30.

fo clear and plain, fo full, and yet fo fuccinfl,an

account of the then known world, as, I believe, is

fcarce to, be found in any other writer, either of the

pall or prefent age
1

(86). What is publifhed iri this

colleclion of voyages, relates to the countries between
the Danube and the utmoft extremities of Tartary (87).

A field fufficiently large for any man's abilities, and
in which he has fhewn his own in an' amazing degree ;

for whoever reads this fragment of his, as it Hands in

this Englifh colleclion, will evidently fee, that as he
fpared no pains to make himfelf abfolutely mailer of

all the new difcoveries which that age afforded' ; fo he
likewife knew how to make a right judgment of thofe

difcoveries, fo as to difpofe them in the properell

manner, for the improvement of ufeful knowledge.
It likewife very plainly appears, that he had a very
juft notion of the country of the Tartars, of Ehe em-
pire of China, and of all the adjacent kingdoms,
which are fcarce any where to be found more clearly,

or more properly defcribed, than in this difcourfe.

We muft therefore allow it is much for the credit of
our author, that as foon as true learning revived, his

works came again into credit, fo that all who ftudied

to bring ufeful knowledge into repute, had recourfe

to the works of Bacon, and brought them out of the dull

of libraries, where they had been long buried, into day-
light and by a neceffary confequence into reputation.

[0] A more ejfe&ual and perfeB reformation than
this in the time of Gregory XIII.] The firll thing to

be obferved in this .note is, that our author faw and
demonftrated the errors in the Kalendar, without any
ailiftancf, a.nd purely from the knowledge he had in

Aftronemy, He obferves indeed, that the miftake

about the length of the year, was commonly known and
objecled to the Church, but he fays nobody duift at-

tempt to mend it, without the authority of a Genera!
Council. To facilitate the amending fo fcandalous an
error, he offers his affillance to the utmoll of his power,
and fpeaking to Pope Clement IV, he thus lays open
both the cauies of this miftake, and the means by which
it might be remedied. ' Julius Cafar, fays he, being
' well fkilled in Aftronomy, fettled, as well as it was
' poffible in his time, the Kalendar, and, as hiftory
' informs us, maintained in Egypt, againfl Achorius
' the Aftronomer, and Eudoxus, his notion of the
' length of the folar year, upon which our compu-
' tation is founded. Hence it is, that the poet Lucan
* brings him in fpeaking thus

:

Non meus Eudoxi vincetur faftibus annus.

Nor fball Eudoxus change my fettled year.

' But Julius however, did not difcover the exaft
' length of the year, for he has fixed it in our ka-
' lendar at three hundred and fixty five days and the
* fourth of a day, which fourth part is collecled once
' in four years, fo that in the biffextile year, one day
' more is reckoned in every fourth year than in the
' common years. It is however manifeft, not only
' by the old and new computation, but is alfo known
' from aftronomical obfervations, that the folar year
' is not of that length but fomewhat fhorter, and
' this fmall difference, wife men have computed to

' be the one hundred and thirtieth part of a day!
' So that in the fpace of one hundred and thirty

' years, there is a fuperfluous day taken in, which
' if it were taken away, our calendar would be cor-
' reeled as to this fault ; and therefore, as all

' things in our computation depend upon the quantity
' of the folar year, it is neceffary to recede front

this pofition, when it thus appears to be a funda-
' mental error. From hence there arifes ftill a greater

' error, that is, in fixing the equinoxes and folftices

;

' and this error not only arifes from the quantity of

U u u u ' the

[m) Hackluyt'a

Voyage Vol.HI.

0) Hiftor. 6c An-
tiquit. Oxon. c.

138.

.

(861Ba'conrdpii5

Majus, p. 323
—235.

(87) Hackluytl

Voyagei/Vol.lH.
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(o) Opus Majus

p. 269, ct itq.

f£) Freind's Hi-

ftory of Phyfick,

Vol. II. p. 234*

(y) See the proof

of this in the

note [P].

BACON.
are alfo remaining, fome works of his relating to Chronology, which would have been

thonght worthy of very particular notice, if his fkill in other fciences had not made his

proficiency in this branch of knowledge the lefs remarkable. But it may not be amifs

to obferve, that he was perfectly well verfed in the hiftory of the four great empires of

the world, which he has treated very accurately and fuccinftly, in his great work
addreffed to Pope Clement IV (0). He was fo thoroughly acquainted with Chemiftry,

at a time too that it was fcaree known in Europe, though it had been long cultivated

among the Arabians, that Dr Freind fays truly, it is no more than doing juftice, to

afcribe the honour of introducing it to this our countryman, who, as he likewife fays,

fpeaks in fome part or other of his works, of almoft every operation now ufed in

Chemiftry, and defcribes the method of making tinctures and elixirs (p). But we muft
not fo haftily pafs over his excellency in this art, fince there are no lefs than three

capital difcoveries made by him, which deferve to be particularly confidered. The firft

is, the invention of gun-powder, which, however confidently afcribed to others, was
unqueftionably known to him, both in regard to it's ingredients and effedts (q) [?]•.

The

' the year, but has alfo very mifchievous confe-

' quences; for the equinoxes and folftices are there-

' by fixed to certain days, as if they really happened

(88) BaconiOpus ' upon them, and were fo to happen for ever (88):

Majus, p, 169, f But it is certain from Aftronomy, which cannot lye,

'7°> ' that they afcend in the kalendar, as by the help of
' tables and inftruments may be unqueftionably proved.'

Thus far we have ufed our author's words, but to

avoid prolixity, we will content ourfelves now with

purfuing his fenfe only. He obferves, that this error

with refpect. to the equinoxes and folftices was fo great,

as not only to difguft the learned, but to fall under the

notice of every ploughman, for the Church having ori-

ginally fixed the vernal equinox on the eighth of the ka-

lends of April, and the autumnal equinox on the eighth

of the kalends of Oftober, that is, on the twenty fifth of

March and twenty fourth of September, they were now
rifen, that is, at the time he wrote, the one to the

thirteenth of March, and the other to the fixteench

of September. He colle&s from thefe obfervations,

that the equinoxes afcend about one day in one hun-

dred and twenty-five years, and he therefore propofes,

that the alteration of the kalendar mould be made, not

from the time afterwards fixed by the council of Nice,

but according to the places which the equinoxes and

folftices held at the time of our Saviour's 'nativity,

and this he thought might very well be known, from
an obfervation made by Ptolemy in his Almageft, - who,
one hundred and forty years after the birth of Chrift,

found the vernal equinox to have been on the twenty-

fecond of March, and the winter folftice on the twenry-

fecond of December, upon which he founds his com-
putation of their rifing one day in one hundred and

twenty- five years. It muft: be owned, that this

reafoning of his is very clear and exact, and not very

far from the truth, for according to this method of

computing, the vernal equinox fhould have rifen this

year, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, to

the eleventh of March, whereas it happened on the

ninth. He goes on to fhew very clearly, what prodi-

gious inconveniencies muft necefTarily attend the fuf-

fering this error to continue, and therefore he con-

cludes, that it was then high time to apply a re-

medy to thefe palpable fniftakes, which brought fo

much fhame and fcandal upon the Church. ' For,
* fays he, all who are verfed in computations and
' Aftronomy know thefe miftakes well, and deride
' the Prelates for their ignorance, in not fuftering

' them to be corrected, and the Infidel Philofophers,

' Arabians, Jews, and Greeks, who live amongft
' Chriftians in Spain, in the Eaft, and many other
' parts of the world, abhor the folly that appears in

' fettling the times, on which the folemn feftivals

' of the Church are celebrated, and this too, when
' Chriftians are fkilful enough in Aftronomy to fettle

' all thefe points as they mould be. Your Reverence
' therefore may command, and there will be found
' perfons every way capable of applying proper re-

' medies in thefe refpefts, and not only to thefe, but
' to the defects of the whole kalendar ; for there are

' no lefs than thirteen radical errors, which have al-

* moft an infinite number of branches. If therefore

* this glorious work could be done in the reign of

j your Holinefs, it would be one of the greateft, beft,

' and faireft performances, that ever was attempted

{$9) Ibid, p, 179, ' in the Church of God (89).' Our author afterwards
»8o. framed a kalendar for this very purpofe, a fair and

perfect, MS copy of which was once in the hands

1

(93) Itt Prcefat.

libros revolLi-

of Mr Theyer of Gloucefterfhire. There is alfo a-

nother tranfeript of this kalendar in the Bodleian
library at Oxford (90). Dr Plot, who had feen Mr

f9o) No . ilf.$a
Theyer's copy (91), difcourfes farther on this fubject F. 9. Cod. 5. n. 3.

thus, ' From which, or fome other kalendar of his,

' Paulus Middleburgenfis, Biihop of Foffombrone, (9 1 )
Natural Hi-

' in the dukedom of Urbin, ftole half of his great a°"> ol 0xh,i~

' volume, which he calls his Paulina, concerning the
"""' p '

"s '

' true time of keeping Eafter, and day of the pafliort

' of our Lord Jefus, directed to Pope Leo X, in order
' to the reformation of the Roman kalendar and
' ecclefiaftical cycles, written juft in the fame order
' and method, generally and particularly, as Roger
' Bacon long before had done to Clement IV, and
' yet full (lender mention, (fays Dr Dee (92), doth (91) Propofal t.

' this Bifhop make of him, though his chief inftruc- Queen Elizabeth

' tor in the beft part of the matter
'
contained in his

mi h"
n
CoU
Ja

< book: In which defign, though the plagiary were reformMfan o'ftL
' unfuccefsful, his endeavours being fruftrated for a vulgar Calendar.

' time, yet 'twas he that ftirred up Nicholas Co- MS. in Biilio.

' pernicus, (as the fame Nicholas honeflly confeffes, '£"• ?:
C~

C
%,

c
f_ -Hi c v _ D 1 rrr / i \

Oxm. lit. Z. fa!.
in an epiltle of his to Faul III (93), ) more accu-

rately to obferve the motions of the fun and moon,
' and thence to define the quantities of years and
' months, more truly than they were before in the tionum.

' Julian kalendar ; upon whofe foundations Aloyfius,
' and the reft of the fumpwous college of Mathema-
* ticians at Rome, having built their reformation,
'* it is eafily deducible, that whatever has been done
' in this matter, from the time of Friar Bacon to that
' of Pope Gregory XIII, muft in a great meafure
' be afcribed to him, their whole reformation fcaree
' differing from his (94).' In fact however, as Dr Plot (94) See Hol-

alfo obferves, it was not only ftolen from our author der
'

s Account of

Bacon, but manifeftly injured by thofe who had the T^n and°Gie!
direction of that reformation, and who might have jjorian Kalcndare.

made it much more effectual, and have carried it

back as he advifed, not to the Nicene Council, but

quite to the nativity of our Lord; for then the

vernal equinox this year, would have been placed

much nearer the true time than it is, and the

kalendar have fooner become perfect (95). The (95) They fix it

learned editor therefore of the Opus Majus, Dr Jebb,
"s th' N 'cene

had reafon to fay of this propofal of our author's jjuch ji.
'

to Pope Clement IV, that it was one of the nobleft

efforts of human induftry (96). It is indeed, con- ,
6

* Jn ^
fidered in all it's circumftances, one of the moft ftu- face to the Opus

pendious inftances of the force of human under- Majus.

ftanding that has been recorded, and will do honour

to our learned countryman's memory as long as the

fun and moon endure (97). ^ (9?) Sk Peta.

[F] Was unqueftionably known to bbn both In re- vius's Account of

gard to ifs ingredient! and effetls.~\ It is in the firft this matter in hit

place to be obferved, that our author died near one
f°

3r
.'."'

?""?"•

hundred years before the invention of gunpowder, '

' vu"

according to the ordinary computation ; but that he
was really acquainted with the fecret, fuch as have

examined his works have readily confeffed, and the

only queftion is, whether he has or has not fully re-

vealed this fecret. We fhall have occafion to fay

fomething new upon this head, and which has not

hitherto ever been taken notice of, but we will firft

lay down what has been generally advanced on this

fubjeft. In the fixth chapter of his famous work of
the Secrets of Nature and Art, he tells us, ' That
' from falt-petre and other ingredients, we are able

' to make a fire that (hall burn at what diftance we
' pleafe.' In omnem dijiantiam quam wlumus, pof-

fumui.
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The fecond is that which commonly goes under the name' of Alchemy, or the airt of

tranfmuting metals, of which he has left many treatifes, fome puhlimed, and Tome ftill
°

remaining in MS. which, whatever they may be thought- of now, procured him the

reputation of an adept, among the greateft mafters in that myfterious branch of learning';

and in which writings, there are, without doubt, a multitude of curious and ufeful

paffages, which, independent of their principal fubjecT:,
:

will render them always
$£JQJ,"3

'

valuable f>) [£>,]. The third difcovery in Chemiftry which deferves the reader's attention, cBeiaiftryTvoi;

was * p- z8
- ^

Artis &
Jatura:, cap. vi

fumus artificialiter componere ignem comhurentem ex

fale petrte et aliis. He likewife mentions other me-
thods of doing the fame thing, and then fpeaking

of the efFefts of thefe ftrange fires, he fays, ' That
' founds like thunder, and corrufcations may be
* formed in the air, and even with greater horror
" than thofe which happen naturally ; for a little

' matter, properly difpofed, about the bignefs of a
' man's thumb, makes a dreadful noife, and occa-
' fions a prodigious corrufcation : And this, fays he,

' is done feveral ways, by which a city or an army
« may be deftroyed, after the manner of Gideon's
' ftratagem, who having broke the pitchers and lamps,
* and the fire iffuing out with an inexpreffible noife,

* killed an infinite number of the Midianites, with
' only three hundred men.' Nam font <velut toni-

trus iff cormfcationes pojfunt fieri in a'ere, immo ma-

jore horrore quam ilia quts fiunt per naturam. Nam
modica materia adaptata, fcilicet ad quantitatem unius

pollicis, fonum facit horribilem & corrufcationem ojlendit

<uebementem ; C3" hoc fit multis modis quibus ci<vitas

aut exercitus deftruatur, ad modum artificii Gideonis

qui lagunculis fraEtis cjf lampadibus, igne exfiliente

cum fragore intefiimabili, infinitum Midianitarum de-

ft)
De Secretis

firUxit exercitum cum trecentis homivibus (98). This very
ib. Artis &

p|amly proves, that he knew the effects that fuch a

compofition, as what we now call gun-powder, would

produce, and if it were of any confequence to make
this point ftill clearer, it might very eafily be done

from another pafiage in his Opus Majus, wherein

he expreffes himfelf in yet ftronger terms upon
the fame fubjeft. But ftill a queftion may be aftced,

was this thundering powder precifely the fame with

that which we call gun-powder? In anfwer to this,

Dr Plot tells us pofitively, that the alia before

mentioned in a MS copy of the fame treatife,

in the hands of the learned Dr G. Langbain,

which was feen by Dr John Wallis, was explained

, gal Natural Hi- to be fulphur and nvood-coal (99). We are told

lory of Oxford- tne fame thing by the judicious Dr Freind (100);
hire, p. *3 • but wn0 vouclies that thefe words were of Bacon's

writing ? It was no difficult thing, when falt-petre

100) In the Ap- and a thundering powder was mentioned, to think

radix to the fe- of fulphur and wood coal, but the point is, did Roger
and Volume of

J3acon think of it ? If he did, how does this appear?

I anfwer, from all the MSS of this very treatife,

but never in the place thefe learned gentleman looked

for it ; for our author did not then intend to reveal

it. But after he had written his treatife, of the fecret

Works of Nature and Art, he added two appendixes

which are the tenth and eleventh chapters, in which
he farther explains to his correfpondent, fome paffages

which appeared to him obfcure in the foregoing work,
and it is in the laft of thefe chapters, that he di-

vulges this fecret, yet not abfolutely but in a cypher,

by tranfpofing the letters of two of the words, for

thus it is fet down. ^W tamen falls petra LURU
MOPE CAN UBRE et fulphuris ; et fie fades toni-

jioi) R. Baconi trum et corrufcationem, fi fcias artificium (101). So
Epiftoladeiecretis

tliat if the words carbonum pulvcre, were fet down in

the fixth chapter of Dr Langbain's MS they were

taken from hence, the author, as I obferved before,

not intending at that time to mention all the ingre-

dients of this dangerous difcovery, for if he had,

there would have been no need of his appendix.

[sL] Will render them ahvays valuable.] We
have already confidered our author in the feveral

lights of a Phiiologift, a Critick, a Mathematician,

a Mechanift, a Natural Philofopher, an Aftronomer,

and are now come to view him in that of a Chemift.

He was, as we have (hewn in the text, one of the

earlieft in Europe, and contemporary with Albertus

Magnus, or Albert the Great, Bilhop of Ratifbon. A
man exaftly of Bacon's temper, for he quitted his

bifhoprick, that he might purfue the pleafures of Ex-
perimental Philofophy in quiet, in a monaftery at Co-
logne (102). Yet our author appears to have had no
inftrucW, but gathered all from his books and his

lii Hiftory

fhyfick.

of

jperibus Arris et

iNaturx, cap. xi.

\
'101) Hiftoire dc

I a Phtlofijphie

Hermetique,

Tom. I. p. 123.

own meditation. However, with this affiitance only,

he became the greateft Chemift of his own time beyond
comparifon, and perhaps, without exceeding truth, we
might fay, of any other. His writings on this fubject

are highly finifhed, and they feem to fpeak the mailer

in every line. His ftile is neat, elegant, concife, per-

fpicuous, and expreffive, fo that the reader not only

underftands whatever he delivers, but is alfo fenfible

at the fame time, that he perfectly underftood what
he wrote. The moft coniiderable of his chemical

works have been printed, but the MSS. which were

at Oxford are now at Leyden, being carried abroad

amongft; thofe of Voffius. In thefe pieces of his he

attempts to prove, that imperfeft minerals may be

ripened into perfect metals. He maintains Geberls

principles, that mercury is the common bafis of all

metals, and fulphur the cement. Upon thefe prin-

ciples he (hews, that it is by a gradual depuration

of the mercurial matter, and the acceflion of a fubtile .

fulphur, that nature forms gold ; and that if while

the gold is producing any third matter intervenes,

fome bafer metal arifes, according to the nature of
the intervening fubftance. Hence he infers, that it is

a thing very practicable by purfuing nature's method,

to purify and change all bafer metals into gold (103). (103) Speculum

He is fo perfectly clear in all he has written on this Alchemic, cap:

fubjeft, and appears to have been fo well verfed from 1¥ "

experience in the facts which he lays down, and the

confequences he draws from them, that one would
be tempted to imagine, fome of thofe trials were ac-

tually made by him, that in latter times have paffed

for new experiments. The late Duke of Orleans, Regent
of France, and one of the moft curious and inqui-

fitive, as well as knowing and penetrating Princes that

have lived in our times, commanded an excellent

Chemift to examine into the nature of metals, and
more efpecially of gold, that it might appear, whe-
ther the old principles of the Arabs (moft clearly de-

fined and rationally explained by our author) were
folid truths or empty chimeras. This was putting the

antient fcience of Chemiftry to the experimentum

crucis, and giving pofterity an opportunity of learning,

by unexceptionable trials, what was to be depended
upon in this refpefl. If our author and his inftruc-

tors had been, as fome have fancied, mere enthufiafts

and dreamers, their folly had been now difcovered

and exploded ; but the very contrary of this happened,

and the experimental Philofophers, who profefs them-

felves only the difciples of nature, have been ob-

liged to adopt, or at lead to admit, the principles of

the Chemifts. But to come clofer to the point, and
to compare the doctrine of our Bacon with the con-

clufions of the French proficient. The former we
know laid it down in direft terms, that the component

parts of gold, are, a moft pure mercury, and a fubtile

fulphur (104). On the other hand, M. Homberg, in

his Efifai du foufifre principe, gives us two experiments,

the firft with mercury, which upon being expofed

to a digefting heat, ceafes to be fluid, becomes a

powder heavier than mercury, and at length acquires

fuch a fixednefs, as to be capable of remaining red-hot

for twenty-four hours without lofs, though upon ap-

plying a naked fire, the-greateft part flies off in fume,

leaving a piece of hard metal formed of the mer-

cury behind. The other experiment is with regulus

of antimony, which, upon being expofed to the Duke
of Orleans's great burning-glafs to calcine, gained one

eighth part in weight ; from the experiments he concludes,

that light may be introduced into porous bodies,

may there fix and increafe both their weight and bulk,

and that the light thus retained in mercury, becomes

infeparable therefrom in the mod vehement fire, and

even changes the form of the mercury into a malleable

duflile metal, heavier than any other metal except

gold. In another place the fame author argues, that

gold confijls principally of two kinds of matter, via.

mercury or quickiilver, and a metallic fulphur ; the

latter, according to him, being no other than light,

either

(104.) His own
words are, ' Au-
* rum quidem elt

1 corpus perfec-

* turn, ex argento

' puro, fixo,claro.f

* rubeo, et ful-

' phure mundo,
* fixo, rubeo, non
' adurente gene-

' ratum et nul-

' lum habet de-

* feftum.' Specu-

lum AUbtmia,
tup, >i.
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BACON,
\yas the tincture of gold for the prolongation of life, of which as Dr Freind fays, he,has

given broad hints in his writings (s), and which it is very probable he would have laid

open more fully, if his difcourfes upon thefe and other important fubjects, had been
received with the candour they deferved. As it is, he has faid enough to (hew that he
was no pretender to this art, but underftood as much of it (in this refperft at leaftj as any
who have lived fince his time (/) [R]. That he was far from being unfkilled in the art

of

either of which being taken apart, evaporates nuith

the leafi heat, but <vjhen joined together in a metal,

after the manner jitj} mentioned, they lofe their 'vo-

latility and become fo fixed, that the mofi intenfe fire

(105) Mstnoirs if ur laboratories cannot feparate them (105). Thus
Ac l'Academie,

tj,;s yery knowing an(i judicious perfon, who in

6a°
7' P ' 5°~™ confequence of all the trials and experiments he ran

through on this fubjefl, was never taught to

fpeak clearer or more affuredly than our author,

who lived fo many ages before him. But let us next

hear a greater and more famous author among the

Moderns than Homberg ; I mean the molt excellent

and incomparable Boerhaave, whofe learning, great

as it was, yielded much to his veracity, and whofe di-

ligence was only equalled by his candour. This admi-

rable man, who had not only the courage to feek truth

wherever fhe might be met with, but likewife to own
where he met with her, let it be in what place it

would, difcourfes thus, both on the fubjeft and of
(io6)Boerhaave's our author(io6). ' By all that I have hitherto delivered
Chemiftry,Vol.1. <

jt appears> that Chemiftry is of great ufe and ex-
p '

2°°'
' tent through all, or at leaft the chief of, the me-
' chanical arts, fo that they who cultivate them might
* truly be called artificers, and make' iftcredible im-
' provements in their feveral provinces,' if at the fame
' time they were (killed in Chemiftry ; confequently

' there are many and weighty reafons to induce men
' to fuperadd Chemiftry to all the other fciences em-
* ployed in the confideration or changing of bodies

;

' and laftly, carefully to obferve and faithfully write

' down fucn effects as arife therefrom, to be after-

* wards reduced into order and made publick, that

* by a number of contributions thus brought from all

* quarters, the arts may at length-be brought to per-
"* feftion ; what was in my power T have endeavoured

' " to perform in this undertaking, wherein though I

' make no great advances, I am of fome ufe, 'as I

* have fet an example- of labour before you, which
* with the advantage of

.

genius, may lead you on
' to make much greater difcoveries. I come now
* to add a few, but candid and ingenuous,' confi-

' derations on the great ufe of Chemiftry in Alchemy.
' To fpeak my ' mind freely, I "have not met
' any writers on Natural Philofophy, who treat

* of the nature of bodies, fo profoundly, and ex-

' plained the manner of changing them fo clearly, as

* thofe called Alchemifts. To be convinced of this,

* read carefully their genuine writings, for inftance,

' the piece of Raymond Lully, which he entitles

' Experiments, you will find him, with the utmoft

' clearnefs and fimplicity, relating experiments, which
' explain the nature and actions of animals, vege-
* tables, and foflils ; after this, you will hardly be
' able to name any author, wherein phyfical things

' are treated of to fo much advantage. The bodies

* which Chemiftry refolves before our eyes, afford de-

' monftrations which call for our affent, infinitely

' more cogently than any words could do ; by thefe

' we do what we fay, and what we teach we perform,
' infomuch, that thefe writers feem to have attempted
* to build that body of Philofophy wifhed for by the

* great Lord Bacon, viz. a Philofophy, which mould
' lay down fuch powers of bodies, as the bodies
' themfelves when prefent really exhibit effects to

f warrant, and confequently, mould afHgnfuch caufes of
* things, as being given, will readily produce the things

* themfelves, fo that when it pieafed, it could do
' what it taught.' He then enters on a moft judi-

cious abridgment of the principles, practice*, and

promifes of the Alchemifts, the laft of which he cen-

fures, as in fome meafure abfurd and extravagant.

He adds however after all, this modeft, candid, and moft
(to?) ma. p. {"en{ible conclufion (107). • But enough is faid on this
ao*' ' head, we are always to remember, that the limits

' of nature are by no means to be defined by us, things

' are taken for impoffible, which are only unknown
' by the ignorant. The antient writers fpoke fome-
* thing of a perpetual fire, which was of a folid

* nature, and endured even under water, but it was

' exploded as an idle chimera, though the fame has
' fince been actually difcovered by Kraff, and prepared
' by Kunkel, defcribed by Boyle, further explained
' by Nieuwenty t, and more amply ftill by Hoffman.
' Roger Bacon's artificial thunder and lightning were
' long laughed at as empty fictions, but have been
' difcovered by Schwartz to 'be too true, and many
' of the other things related in the chapter of Natural
' Magic, will appear much more incredible to thofe
' unacquainted with experiments, than that lead
' mould lofe it's natural form and be converted into
' gold. Credulity is hurtful, and fo is incredulity ;

' the bufinefs therefore of a wife man is to try all

' things, hold faft what is approved, never limit the
* power of God, nor aflign bounds to nature.* Such
are the fentiments of the learned and unprejudiced

Boerhaave on this fubjeft, and as to our author j

whofe reputation as a Chemift has been always higheft

among thofe, by whom the practice of this art was
beft underftood, becaufe they found from their own
experience, the correclnefs, clofenefs, and veracity of

all his numerous writings.

[.K] As any ivho ha<ye lived fince his time,'] In
this note I intend to examine what our author's no-
tions were, in regard to the medicinal virtues of
gold, of which, as the learned Phyfician quoted in

the text, fays, he gave broad hints of a tinilure,

which muft have been a fort of auriim potabile, or

golden elixir. There is no doubt to be made that our

author had a very high opinion of gold as a medicine,

it is the firft in his lift of fecret or concealed medicines,

which he recommends to Pope Nicholas IV, and the

phrafe he ufes to exprefs it is, the medicinefound in the

bowels of the earth. He largely explains it's virtues, and
fhews particularly how great they are in the cure of
head-achs, palfies, and other disorders which fpring

from the brain. He fays, that Ariftotle thought the

life of man could not be preferved - by any prepara-

tion from gold, becaufe gold itfelf is perifhable, or

at leaft the medicines drawn from it ; but our author

advifes the Pope not to believe this ; for, fays he, this
.

medicine will db admirable things when it is well

prepared, and thoroughly drawn out. That he might
alfo fhew what he meant by this drawing out, he
tells his Holinefs, that perhaps the liquor was of that

kind, i. e. a tinclure ofgold, which an old hufband-

man in the kingdom of Sicily found, as he was plough-

ing, in a gold veffel ; the man it feems was hot and
faint, and taking this yellowifh water which the

veffel contained for a kind of dew, he greedily fwal-

lowed it, which fo entirely changed his habit of body
and complexion, that of an old man of fixty he became
like one of thirty, his judgment, memory, and under-

ftanding, becoming much better than they were before,

fo that of a labouring peafant he became a courtier,

and was advanced to be a gentleman of the chamber
to William King of Sicily, in whofe fervice (and that

of his fucceflor's I fuppofe) he lived fourfcore years.

This faft feems to have been very well known, for our

author mentions it thrice : Firft in his book of the

Secrets of Art and Nature (108), again in his Opus
( t0 $\ pe fecretis

Majus ( 1 09), and laftly, in this book of the Cure operibus artis «

of Old Age (no), and it is from all three relations naturae, cap. vii.

that I have collected the feveral circumftances before

mentioned. But I cannot help obferving upon this (
I09) Pa8e 469-

occafion, that our author not only hints at the tinc-

ture of gold; but alfo at another tinclure much '"?
f

'

h
In

h
*£[

beyond it in operation, which is the famous medicine

taken notice of in a former note, and of which I

propofe to fay fomething here, becaufe I think it is

not impoffible to give a better account of it, than

has been hitherto done. But firft it will be requifite

to give the author's defcription. ' Wife men, fays he,
' have cautioufly made mention of a certain medi-
' cine, which refembles that going out of the mine
' of the noble animal. They affirm, that in it there
' is a force and virtue, which reftores and increafes

' the natural heat; as to it's difpofition, they fay

' it is like youth itfelf, and contains an equal and
' temperate



BACON.
of phyfick, we might rationally conclude, from his extenfive knowledge in thofe

fciences, which have the neareft relation thereto ; but befldes this, we have a particular

and manifeft proof of his perfect acquaintance with the mod: material and ufeful branches

of Phyfick, in his Treatife of Old Age, which, as Dr Freind, whofe authority on that

fubjecl cannot well be difputed, obferves, is very far from being ill writ {it) -, and

Dr Brown, who publifhed it in Englifh, efteemed it one of the beft performances that

ever was written (w). In this work he has collefted whatever he had met with upon
the fubjecl:, either in Greek or Arabian writers, and has added a great many remarks

of his own. The whole, considering the time in which it was wrote, is in reality a very

extraordinary performance, in point both of learning and judgment, and will appear the

more curious and the more valuable, the oftener it is read, and the more it is con-

fidered [5]. In Logick and Metaphyficks he was excellently well verfed, as appears by
thofe

357

{a) Freind's Hift.

of Phyfick, Vol.

II. p. 244.

l-w) Sec Dr
Brown's preface

to the Cure of

0!d Age.

temperate complexion ; and the figns of a temperate

complexion in men are, when their colour is made
up of white and red, when the hair is yellow in-

clining to rednefs and curling. According to Pliny,

when the flefh is moderate both in quality and

quantity, when a man's dreams are delightful, his

countenance chearful and pleafant, and when his

appetite of eating and drinking is moderate. This

medicine indeed is like to fuch a complexion, for

it is of a temperate heat, it's fume is temperate and

fweet, and grateful to the fmell. When it departs

from this temperature, it departs fo far from it's

virtue and goodnefs. This medicine therefore doth

temperately heat, becaufe it is temperately hot,
:

it therefore heals becaufe it is whole, when it is

' fick it makes a man fick, when it is diftempered
:

it breeds diftempers, and changeth the body to it's

1 own difpofition, becaufe of the iimilitude it hath
: with the body ; for the infirmity of a brute animal
' rarely paffeth into man, but into another animal
1 of the fame kind, but the infirmity of man paffeth

into man, and fo doth health becaufe of likenefs.

1 Know (moll gracious Prince) that in this there is

: a great fecret, for Galen faith, that whatever is

' diffolved from any thing, it mod of necefllty be
' aflimilated to that thing, as is manifeft in difeafes

' paffing from one to another; fuch as weaknefs of
1 the eyes and peftilential difeafes. This thing hath
' an admirable property, for it doth not only render
' human bodies harmlefs from corruption, but it de-
' fends alfo the bodies of plants from putrefaction,

' this thing is feldom found, and although fometimes

it be found, yet it cannot commodioufly be had
' of all men ; and inftead of it, the wife do ufe that

' medicine which is in the bowels of the earth com-
e pleat and prepared, and that which fwims in the
" fea, and that which is in the fquare ftone of the
' noble animal, fo that every part may be free from
' the infection of another : But if that ftone cannot
* be acquired, let other elements feparated, divided,
' and purified, be made ufe of; now when this thing
' is like to youth, that is of temperate complexion,
' it hath good operations, if it's temperature be bet-
' ter, it produced better effects, fometimes it is even
' in the higheft degree of it's perfection, and then
' it operates beft, and then there is that property
' whereof we have fpoken before. This differs from
' other medicines and nutriments, which heat and
' moiften after a certain temperate manner, and are
' good for old men ; for other medicines principally
' heat and moiften the body, and fecondarily they
' ftrengthen the native heat ; but this doth princi-

' pally ftrengthen the native heat, and after that re-

' fireflies the body by moifteningandheatir.gif. For
' it reduces this heat in old men, who have it but
' weakly and deficient, to a certain ftronger and more
' vehement power : If a plaifter be made hereof
' and applied to the ftomach, it will help very much,
' for it will refrefh the ftomach itfelf and excite an
' appetite. It will very much recreate an old man,
' and change him to a kind of youth, and will make
' complexions, by what means foever depraved or
' corrupted, better. Many wife men have fpoken
* but little of this thing, they have indeed hid down
another thing like it, as Galen in his fifth book of

' Simple Medicines, and Joannes Damafcenus in his

' Aphorifms. But it is to be obferved, that Venus doth
' weaken and diminifh the power and virtue of this

' thing ; and it is very likely that the fon of the
' Prince, in his fecond Canon of the Operations of
' Simple Medicines, fpoke of this thing, where he
* faith, that there is a certain medicine concealed by

VOL. 1. No. 30.

wife men, left the innocent fhould offend their crea-
' ture ; there is fuch a heat in this thing, as is in t
' young men of a found complexion, and if I durft
' declare the properties of this heat, this mod hidden
' fecret fhould prefently be revealed ; for this heat
' doth help the palfical, it reftores and preferves the
' wafted ftrength of the native heat, caufeth it to
' flourifh in all the members, and gently revives the
' aged' It is from thisdefcription that DrBrown(n 1), irn] rnhisAn-
as we before obferved, concludes, that the medi- notations on the

cine here recommended, was a healthy young wo- twelfth chaptemf

man of a proper complexion. But whoever will '^
c Cure

conftder the whole of this account attentively, and
will compare it with what our author fays upjn the-

fame fubjedt in his Opus Majus(ii2), in which he (112) Page 4.66

fpeaks much more clearly than in this trea'ife, will —47z -

(or I am much miftaken) fee good grounds to believe,

that this medicine is no other than the great fecret,

the grand elixir of the Chemifts, far Deyond the

tinciure of gold in it's effects, though where this can-

not be had, that may be ufed (according to our author)

for the fame purpofe, but with lefs fuccefs.

[5 ] The oftner it is read, and the more it is con-

Jidered.'] There never was an author who took more
pains to finifh and perfect his difcourfes than Friar

Bacon, who was continually reviewing, retouching,

and augmenting his pieces, that as he grew older

and wifer, thefe children of his brain might partake

of their parent's fortune. The fubjeit of this book
appears plainly to have thrice exercifed it's au-

thor's application ; for it makes the fcventh chapter

of his celebrated treatife of the fecret Works of Art
and 'Nature, he revifed it again, and inferred fo much
of it as he thought proper in his Opus Majus (1 13), (113I Eaconi O-

yet in both thefe works he delivers himfelf only in P" s Ma
J
us

> P-

general terms ; but in this laft treatife, which was writ- * '
& ^

ten for the ufe of Pope Nicholas the fourth, he de-

fends to practice, and give thofe receipts in direct

and exprefs terms, which he had only hinted at before.

If the reader inclines to fee the fubjeit of all thefe

three treatifes in a narrow compafs, and to take a

view of the author's theory, as to the extent of
human life, he may find it in the following extract

from his firft work ; which contains a (hort view of
his whole fyftem (i 14). ' The poffibility of prolong- (ha) DeSecretis
' ing life, fays he, is confirmed by this : That a man Operibns Attis &
' is naturally immortal, that is, able not to die, and N«ura >

cap.vii.

' even after he had finned, he could live near a thoufand
' years ; afterwards, by little and little, the length
' of his life was abbreviated ; therefore, it muft needs
' be, that this abbreviation is accidental. Therefore,
' it might be either wholly repaired, or at leaft in
' part. But if we would but make enquiry into the
' accidental caufe of this corruption, we fhould find

' it neither was from Heaven, nor from ought but
' want of a regimen of health. For in as much as
* the fathers are corrupt, they beget children of a
' corrupt complexion and compofition, and their chil-

' dren from the fame caufe are corrupt themfelves,
' and fo corruption is derived from father to fon,
' till abbreviation of life prevails by fucceflion. Yet
' for all this it does not follow, that it (hall always
' be cut fhorter and fiiorter, becaufe a term is fet

' in human kind, that men fhould at the moft of their

' years arrive at fourfcore, but more is their pain
' and forrow. Now the remedy againft every man's
' proper corruption is, if every man from his youth
' would exercife a complete regimen, which confiffs

' in thefe things ; meat and drink, fleep and watch-
' ing, motion and reft, evacuation and retention, air,

the paflions of the mind ; for if a man would ob-
' ferve this regimen from his nativity, he might live

X x x x 'as
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thofe parts of his works, in which he has treated of thefe fubje&s ; neither was he
unfkilled in Philology and the politer parts of learning, as might be demonftrated from
his writings, if we had not touched upon fo many fubjects already (x). In Ethicks or

Moral Philofophy he was a very great mafter, and as he was a man of good fenfe and

unblemifhed probity, fo he has laid down the nobleft and mod generous principles for

the conduft of human life, in the treatife he has left us upon that fubjecT: (y) [T\ But
as his profeffion and courfe of life required a particular application to Theology, fo it

plainly appears, that he made all his other ftudies fubfervient thereto, and directed both

his actions and his writings to the glory of God, and the good of his fellow-creatures.

He had the higheft deference for the Holy Scriptures, and thought that in them were

contained the principles of true fcience, and of all ufeful knowledge. He therefore

prefl'ed the ftudy of them in their original languages, and an affiduous application to

the feveral branches of learning, which he thought neceffary for the thorough under-

standing them (z). To fay the truth, the impreffing this ftrongly on the minds of

men, who made religion peculiarly their profeffion, is the great endeavour of all his

works, as the applying this properly was the bufinefs of his laft treatife, which he

left as a kind ofTeftament to thofe of his order, and is a very excellent work in it's

kind [17]. As to the vulgar imputation on his character, of his leaning to Magick,
it

' as long as his nature affumed from his parents would
' permit, and might be led to the utmoft term of
' nature, lapfed from original righteoufnefs, which
' term neverthelefs he could not pafs ; becaufe this

' regimen does not avail in the leaft againft the old

' corruption of our parents. But it being in a manner
' impoffible, that a man fliould be fo governed in the

' mediocrity of thefe things, as the regimen of health

' requires, it muft of neceffity be, that abbreviation

' of life do come from this caufe, and not only from
* the corruption of our parents. Now the art of
* Phyfick determines this regimen fufficiently. But
' neither rich, nor poor, neither wife men, nor fools,

' nor Phyficians themfelves, how flulful foever, are

' able to perfedl this regimen, either in themfelves

' or others, as is clear to every man : But nature is

' not deficient in neceffaries, nor is art compleat;
* yea it is able to refill and break through all acci-

' dental paflions, fo as they may be dellroyed, either

' altogether or in part: And in the beginning when
' men's age began to decline, the remedy had been
' eafy ; but now after more than five thoufand years,

' it is difficult to appoint a remedy. Neverthelefs,

wife men being moved with the aforefaid con-
' fiderations, have endeavoured to think on fome
' ways, not only againft the defect, of every man's
' proper regimen, but againft the corruption of our
* parents. Not that a man can be reduced to the
' life of Adam or Artefius, becaufe of prevailing

' corruption, but that life might be prolonged a cen-

' tury of years or more beyond the common age of
' men now living, in that the paflions of old age
' might be retarded, and if they could Bot altogether be
' hindered, they might be mitigated ; that life might
' ufefully be prolonged, yet always on this fide the

' utmoft term of nature ; for the utmoft term of
' nature is that which was placed in the firft men
1 after fin, and there is another term from the cor-

' ruption of every one's own parents. It is no man's
' fortune to pafs beyond both thefe terms j but one may
' well the term of his proper corruption : Nor yet
: do I believe, that any man, how wife foever, can
: attain the firft term, though there be the fame

poffibility and aptitude of human nature to that

term, which was in the firft men ; nor is it a wonder,

fince this aptitude extends itfelf to immortality as

it was before fin, and will be after the refurreftion.

But if you fa.y, that neither Ariftotle, nor Plato,

nor Hippocrates, nor Galen, arrived at fuch pro-

longation ? I anfwer you, nor at many mean truths,

which were after known to other ftudents; and
therefore they might be ignorant of thefe great

things, although they made their affay, but they

bufied themfelves too much in other things, and

they were quickly brought to old age, while they

fpent their lives in worle and common things, be-

fore they perceived the ways to the greateft of fe-

crets : For we know that Ariftotle faith in his

Predicaments, that the quadrature of the circle -is

poffible, but not then known, and he confeffes,

that all men were ignorant of it even to his time

:

But we know that in thefe our days this truth is

known, and therefore, well might Ariftotle be

ignorant of far deeper fecrets of nature. Now alfo

' wife men are ignorant of many things, which in
' time to come every common ftudent (hall know,
' therefore this objection is every way vain.' Thefe
were the thoughts of our author when he firft turned

his inquiries upon this fubjeft, and it is upon thefe

principles that he reafons in his third book. It is re-

markable that he profeffes in all his treatifes, that

he had never made any experiments upon himfelf,

whence one might be tempted to conclude, that thouoh
he did not fuffer his misfortunes fo to break his fpirits,

as to hinder him from purfuing his ftudies; yet was
he fo little pleafed with life, that he would not take
any meafures to prolong it ; notwithftanding the fen-

timents he was in as to that point. For though it might
be furmifed, that Bacon might i amufe others with
grave difcourfes accommodated to their humours,
though not at all to his own belief; yet whoever reads

his works, will evidently perceive that fuch notions

muft be utterly groundlefs, fince there is not only the
ftrongeft character of veracity in all he writes, but
the whole is fo fyftematical, that one part fuftains

another in fuch a manner, that it is almoft impoffible

to form any doubts, or to fall into any miftakes about
his opinions, when his Opus Majus has been once
thoroughly perufed and attentively confidered; be-
caufe it is a kind of key to all the reft.

['7"] In the treatife he has left us upon this fubjecl.~\

The fentiments of our author on morality, are very
fingular both in this treatife and in other parts of his

works ; for he confidered Moral Philofophy as the

end and perfection of all human knowledge. He
therefore confidered all fpeculative fcience, as ufeful or

ufelefs in proportion as it contributed to the advan-
tage of mankind. He declares, that in his judgment
the Moral Philofophy of Chriftians is the fame with
their Divinity, and that though it is by far more per-

fect than the Philofophy of the Pagans ; yet it refts

upon and takes in their principles ; fo that he makes
Natural Religion the ground-work, and Revealed, the

ftruflure, fuppofmg each neceffary to the other ; and

therefore, not to be feparated or divided. He conftantly

manifefts fo much clearnefs and good fenfe, in

treating every fubjeft, and this, notwithftanding the

difficulties under which he laboured, and his differing

almcft upon every topick from the notions then in

vogue, that inftead of wondering, there was fo ftrong

a clamour againft him, we ought rather to wonder
that he was able to fupport himfelf at all againft

the tide of popular prejudice, which is always

ftrongeft in the moft ignorant ages. To fay the truth,

Bacon was the farther! from being a popular writer,

perhaps of any man that ever wrote, and this I take

to be one reafon, why his writings have hitherto been

admired only by the few, and I very much queftion,

whether any age will arife fo learned and fo juft, as

to afford them a general reception.

[£/] And is a 'very excellent <worlt in it's kind.~\

Befides the MS. in the Royal Library, there are

feveral others ftill remaining, fome more and fome
lefs perfefl. Mr Theyer of Gloucefterfnire had fe-

veral parts of this work (115), and perhaps there are

fome copies of it yet undifcovered, which however
might be brought to light, if any man of equal learn-

ing and induftry with the excellent editor of his

Opus

(115) As appears

by the catalogue

of his MSS,
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it was utterly unfounded, and the ridiculous ftory of his making a brazen head, which

fpoke and anfwered queftions, is a calumny indirectly fathered upon him, having

been originally imputed to his patron Robert Grouthead, Bifhop of Lincoln (a) \W\.
The pains therefore that have been taken to vindicate him in this refpect, by the learned

Gabriel Naude (b), and other writers, however charitably defigned, was not very neceffary •,

and that he had too high an opinion of Judicial Aftrology, and fome other arts of that

nature, was not fo properly an error of his as of the age in which he lived ; and confi-

dering how few errors, among the many which infected that age, appear in his writings,

it may be eafily forgiven (c). As his whole life was fpent in iabour and ftudy, and he

was continually employed, either in writing for the information of the world, or in

reading and making experiments, that might enable him to write with greater accu-

racy •, fo we need not wonder his works were extremely numerous, efpecially when it is

confidcred, that on the one hand his ftudies took in the whole circle of the fciences, and that

on the other, the numerous treatifes afcribed to him, are, often in fact, but fo many chapters,

lections, or divifions, and fcmetimes we have the fame pieces under two or three

different names ; fo that it is not at all ftrange before thefe points were well examined,

that
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izzi 137.
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(c) See further in

the note [£JJ.

Opus Majus, would undertake the publication of it,

which could not but prove extremely agreeable to the

learned world, fince it contains a multitude of things,

that one would fcarce exped to find in a performance

under this title. For it was the cuftom of our author,

never to confine his thoughts too ftrictly unto any par-

ticular fubjeft, but, on the contrary, believing, as he

did, that all fciences had a relation amongft themfelves,

and were of ufe to each other, and all of them to

Theology ; it was very natural for him to illuilrate

this, in a work calculated to (hew how the ftudy of

Divinity might be bed promoted. It might alfo let us

into many particulars, relating to the Ecclefiaftical and
Literary Hiftory of thofe times, which could not but

be very Curious and inftruftive. We may add to all

this, that it would undoubtedly have very good effefls,

in elucidating and explaining the other works of our

author, which are already made publick, and which
are in many places not a little obfcure. We may fay

the fame thing, with regard to other treatifes of our

author yet remaining, but never hitherto printed

;

all of which, if carefully considered and compared,

might be of very great ufe, the rather becaufe there

are fome things hinted at in feveral parts of Bacon's

works, which if we could derive lights fufficient from

his hitherto unpublifhed works, perfectly to underftand,

might be of as great benefit to mankind, as any
of thofe difcoveries, which, though now common,
have given great credit to this author, lince it appeared

from his works, that they were originally due to him,

or at lead, that they were long before in his poffeffion.

It would be no very difficult matter to give inftances of

thefe things, but that we have already exceeded our

ordinary bounds, and are therefore forced to confine

ourfelves more dridlly, that thefe memoirs may not

exceed the iuft rules of proportion.

[^] Originally imputed to his patron, Robert

Grouthead Bijhop of Lincoln ] One may very eafily

imagine, how when the common people aire at a lofs

to account for any thing, they fhould call in, more
efpecially in the darkeft and mod ignorant ages, the

affidance of the Devil. To them this is as eafy and
as neceffary, as the machinery of the poets, or of the

playhoufe, and anfwers the end as effectually ; but

what is moll: extraordinary, and which really deferves

wonder, is, that men ofgoodfenfe, and no way de-

fpicable in their underftandings, fhould adopt thefe filly

tales and publifh them to the world as truths. Yet
this happened to many others befides our author, and
thofe too of the worthieft perfons of the ages in which
they lived. As for inftance, William of Malmfbury

6) De Gedis ( • 16) tells us very gravely, of Pope Sylvefler II, who
:um Anajia?, flourifhed in the Xlth century, that he made fuch a
'" <' *• head under certain conftellations, which would fpeak

when fpoken toj and oraculoufly anfwer fuch queftions

as were propofed to it. But it feems thefe anfwers

were confined to fingle words. For the fame writer

tells us, that being afked by his mafter Whether he
fhould ever become Pope ? it anfwered Yes ; and
when he enquired. Whether he fhould die before he
lung Mafs in Jerufalem ? it anfwered No. Which
however proved a lye, for the Pope died at Rome;
but ti ketp up the credit of this ftory it was .pretended,

that he cied on that Sunday, which in the Roman
Ritual is entitled, Statio ad 'Jerufalem, immediately

after he 1 ad fung Mafs. After this foolifh ftory had
got into ti e world, without any other foundation than

the Pope's being a great Mathematician : there never

arofe in any country a perfon of extraordinary abilities,

efpecially in thofe fciences that were leaft cultivated,

but prefently he was reported to have made a brazen

head. Hence Robert Grouthead, Bifhop of Lincoln,

is reported by an antient writer of his life in verfe, to

have made fuch a brazen head when he was Mafter of
Arts at Oxford, which being broken by fome accident,

the relicks thereof are faid by him to have been kept

in a vault under Lincoln College (117). Something of

the fame kind is thrown out by John Gower the

poet (118). And indeed the ftory was fo univerfally

fpread, and fo firmly believed among the vulgar, that

becaufe Roger Bacon was his difciple, they could not

help fuppofing, that he muft be as learned in thefe

fecret arts as his mafter, and therefore they bellowed a

brazen head upon him too, in conjunction with Fryar

Bungy, of whom we (hall fay fomething in another

place (1 19). But the defign of making this head was

fo extraordinary, and the end it met with fo odd,

that it deferves to be remembered. For thefe two
learned Fryars were no lefs than feven years employed

in framing it, and the matter about which they were to

enquire, was, Whether it might not be poflible to build

a wall of brafs round this iiland ? But as they had a

great many things upon their hands, it feems they

forgot the time at which their head was to fpeak, and
fo loft the opportunity of hearing the anfwer diftinftly,

and thus their labour being vain, and the head in a

manner ufelefs, it was demolifhed (120). But of all

the great men who are foolifhly faid to have dealt in

brazen heads, Albertus Magnus was the mod extraor-

dinary, for he is faid to have made not barely a head,

but a man, who not only anfwered queftions very

readily and truly when demanded, but was alfo fo

flippant with his brazen tongue, that Thomas Aquinas,

a referred and contemplative perfon, and pupil

at that time to Albertus Magnus, knocked the idol

to pieces to ftop it's talking (izi). Thefe great men
lived at the fame time with our author, and it is not

impoffible that he might have heard fomething of this

nature, for in a work of his which has been often

mentioned, he deplores the attributing every thing

that was great and remarkable to the power of Art

Magick, which hindered the propagation, as it alfo did

the reputation, of true fcience, depriving men thereby

of that reward, which could alone encourage them to

take the pains neceffary to fucceed in the purfuit of

ufeful knowledge. The mod learned Selden (122),

in a difcourfe of his, wherein, with vaft reading and

judgment, he has examined the rife and progrefs of

thefe notions, declares pofitively, that this ftory of

Fryar Bacon's brazen head was equally foolifh and

groundlefs, and never gained belief, but with the

meaneft and lowed of the people. Yet there want not

fome writers who have had more credit than they de-

ferve, that have really doubted whether our author

was not a Magician (123)? and perhaps in this refpeft,

his character would not have been much aflifted, if

the famous John Dee had publifhed as well as promifed

his defence of him (124). To fay the truth, there

cannot be a greater injury offered to the memory of

fo wife a man, and fo univerfal a fcholar, as to treat

fuch a calumny as this with any degree of gravity,

becaufe, in fact., there cannot be any thing moie ab-

furd, or more ridiculous.

IX] The

(1 17) Richardus

Bardenienlis de

vita Roberti

Grofthed Ep.
Lincoln, cap. xx,

ap. Wharton.
Anglia Sacra,

Vol.11, p. 333.

(118) InConfcf-
fione Amantis.

(rig) See the ar-

ticle of BUNGY
(Thomas),

(120) Majer.

Symbolor. Au-
ree Menfae,lib.x.

P. 453-

(ut)DelrioDif-
quiflt. Magic, lib.

i, cap. 4.

(122) De Diis

Syris, Syntag i.

cap. 2.

(133) Wier. de

PraefKg. lib. ii.

cap. 2.

(124) In Epilto!.

dedicat. lib. pro-

psedeumat. A-
phonfticor. de

Naturae viribus.
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that the accounts we have of his writings appeared very perplexed and confufed [X],

But

(121) Comment
de Script. B itan,

p. 258, Zrf.

(126) Script. Bri-

tan, p. 342.

[A*] The accounts <vje ha<ve of his writings appeared

•very perplexed and confufed.'] This was the natural

confequence of the bad ufage our author met with

while living, and the great declenfion of learning after

his death. Leland complains, that either through

r egligence or other cafualties the writings of Bacon were

fo dilperfed, that it would be eafier to collect the

the leaves of the Sibyl, than the very names of the

trcatifes he wrote. He fets down however the titles

of thirty, of which he had feen about a third

part (125). The indultrious Bale, by that time he

finifhed his ufeful collection, had met with and di-

gested the titles of upwards of fourfcore pieces at-

tributed, to our author, of which he had feen near one

half (1 26). Pits fpeaks with amazement of the mul-

titude of books written by our author, and increafes

the number of their titles to near one hundred (127).

Angl! Script™, p.'

~
The learned Dr Jebb has digefted all thefe titles under

-j- ' " the proper heads of the fciences to which they belong,

fo that the whole of what was either written by, or

attributed to, our author, appears to the eye of the

reader at one view, as in the following table he will

perceive.

In GRAMMAR.

Summa Grammaticalis,Mb. Oratio Grammatica. Bal.
i. - Pits.

De ConftruBione Partium, Ad Completam. Bal.
CSV. Jib. i. Pits.

Grammatica Grteca, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

Grammatica Hcbr&a, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De Utilitate Linguarum, Multse praclara radices.

lib. i. Lel. Bal. Pits.

MATHEMATICS, PHYSICS, &c.

De Geomstria, lib.

De Laudibus Artis

maticar, lib. i.

De quinta Parte Mathema-
tics, lib. !.__,

Parabola de ^uadratura.

lib. i.

De Centris Gravium, lib. i.

De Planis, lib. i.

De Materia Prima, lib. i.

De Ponderibus, lib i.

De Poteflate mirabili Artis

iff Natures, lib. i.

De Vigore Artis iff Natu-

re, lib. i.

De occultis Qperibus Natu-

re, lib. i.

De Operibus non occultis.

Comwunia naturalis Philo-

faphitf, lib. iv.

In Philofopbiam natura-

lem, lib. viii.

De Multiplications Specie-

rum, lib. i.

Leges Multiplicationwn
tlib.

i.

De Speciebus, lib. i.

Ars experimentalis, lib. i.

De feptem Experiments,

lib. i.

De Perum mirabilibus, lib.i.

De Fluxu iff Refluxu Maris,

lib. i.

De Fluxu Maris Britanni-

ci, lib. i.

Venti ncvem DiJiriBiones, Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

Bal. Pits.

Polt hanc Scientiam. Bal.
Pits.

Bal.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Quern eundem. Pits.

Veflra Petitioni. Bal.

Superius quidem. Pits.

Lel.
Poftquam tradidi. Lel.

Bal. Pit?.

Pits.

Primum capitulum. Bal.
Pits.

Expletis quatuor partibus.

Bal. Pits.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

Pofitis fundamentis. Bal.
Pits.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Defcriptis his figuris. Bal.
Pits.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

DePerfpeBivis iff Multi-

plicationihus Specie-

rum TraBatus.

PerfpeBi'va quondam Jingu-

laris, lib. i.

PerfpeBiva diJlinBa,Yib. iii.

ote- > Prc

funt.

PerfpeBi'va continua, lib. i.

De Radiis Solaribus, lib. i.

De Coloribus per Artem

ftendis, lib. i.

Hie aliqua dicenda

Bal. Pits.

Propofitis radicibus. Bal.
Pits.

Cupienste. Lel.Bal.Pits.
Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

GEOGRAPHY.

OPTICS.

De Vifu iff Speculis, lib. i. De Speculorum miraculis.

Bal. Pits.

De Speculi Uftoriis, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De Forma refultante in Spe- Quasritur de forma. Lel.
culo, lib i. Bal. Pits.

De Speculi Facilitate, lib. i. Pits.

Cofmographia, lib. i.

De Situ Orbis, lib. i.

De Pegionibus Mundi, lib.i.

De Situ Palafina?, lib. i.

De Locis Sacris, lib. i.

Defcriptiones Locorum Mun-
di, lib. i.

Bal. Pits.

Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits,

Ad hoc autem. Bal. Pits.

ASTRONOMY.

De Catlo iff Mundo, lib. ii.

De Utilitate Aftronomice,

lib. i.

IntroduSio in AJlrologiam,

lib. i.

De Locis Stellarum, lib. i.

De AfpeBibus Lunee, lib. i.

Prognojlica ex Siderum Cur-

Ju, lib. i.

De Judiciis Aftrologia,

lib. i.

Prima igitur Veritas. Bal.
Pits. Lel.

Poll: locorum. Lel. Bal.
Pits.

Fufius quidem dictum.

Bal. Pits.

Quoniam infinitum. Bal.
Pits. Lel.

Lel. Bal. Pits.

Bal. Pits.

Fits.

CHRONOLOGY.
Computus Naturalium, lib.i. Omnia tempus habent.

Bal. Pits.

CHEMISTRY.

De Arte Chemise, lib. i. Pits.

Breviarium Alcbsmia?,]ib.i. Pits.

Speculum Alchemics, lib. i. Multifariam multiijue.

Lel. Bal. Pits.
Documenta Alchemiar, lib.i. Bal. Pits.

De Alchemiftarum Artibus, Pits.

lib. i.

De Secretis, lib. i. Lel. Bal. Pits.

De Rebus Metallicis, lib. i. Lel. Bal. Pits.

DeSculpturis Lapidum,\ib.i. Bal. Pits.

De Philofophorum Lapide, Veltrae Petitioni. Bal.
lib. i. Pits.

MAGIC.
Contra Necromaticos, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De Necromanticis Imagini- Pits.

bus, lib. i.

De Geomantia, lib. i. Pits.

De Excantationibus, lib. i. Pits.

PraBica Magite, lib. i. Pits.

LOGIC, METAPHYSICS, & ETHICS.

De Logica, lib.i. Introduitioeftbrevis. Lel.
Bal. Pits.

De Metaphyftca, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De IntelleBu iff intelligi- Bal. Pits.

bill, lib. ii.

De Paffionibus Anima, Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

Ds Vniverfalibus, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

In Pofteriora Ariftotelis, Dictum eft de Syllogifmo,

lib. ii. Bal. Pits.

In Avicennam de Anima, Lel. Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

De Philofophia Morali, Manifeftavi in praceden-

lib, i. tibus. Bal. Pits. '

PHYSIC.

*
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feut notwithftanding this feeming perplexity and confufion, it is not a very difficult thing;

from the lights we now have, to give a very fair and diftinct account of our author's

works, the far greater part of which are ftill in being, and it were to be wifhed, that they

were alfo made publick. It will likewife appear from this account, how great fervice has been

done to the learned world, by fuch as have made it their bufinefs to collect and preferve

antient MSS, and to bring together the fcattered memorials of thofe learned men who have

flourilhed in paft times, and who, until this care was taken, have been reprefented in

very falfe lights to pofterity. It will alfo appear, that this excellent perfon was very

far from being a hafty, incorreft, or defultory writer, but that, on the contrary, all his

works have a juft reference to one great and general fyftem, which he has executed in all

it's parts to a much greater degree of perfection, than hitherto even the learned have

imagined [T], So that on the whole we may very fafely affirm, that the hiftory,

character,

l6i

PHYSIC.
De Erroribus Medkorum, Vulgus Medicorum. Bal.

lib. i. Pits.

De Retardatione Seneilutis, DomineMundi. Lel.Bal.

lib. i. Pits.

De Vnimerfali Regimine Summa Regiminis. Bal.

Senum, lib. i. Pits.

De Confervatione Senfuum, Cogito & cogitavi. Bal.

lib. i. Pits.

De Prolongation Vita, Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

Antidotarium Vita huma- Lel. Bal. Pits.

na, lib. i.

Rogerina Major, lib. i. Sicut ab Antiquis. Bal.
Pits.

Rogerina Minor, lib. i. Humana Natura. Bal.
Pits.

De Somno & Vigilia, lib.ii. Bal. Pits.

THEOLOGY.
Sermonum feu Concionum, Pits.

lib. i.

Commentarii in Libros Sen- Lel. Bal. Pits.

tentiarum, lib. iv.

Super Pfalterium. Lel.

De Villoria Chrijii contra Ne film Propheta. Lel.
Antichrifium.

Compendium Studii Iheo- Quoniam, autem. Bal.
logic's, lib. v. Pits.

De Copia vel Inopia Cau- Lel. Bal. Pits.

J!,.

PHILOLOGY and MISCELLANY.
Ad Clementem IV. Pont. San&iflimo Patri. Lel.

Rom. lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De Impedimentis Sapientia, Lel. Bal. Pits,

lib. i.

De Valore Mupces, lib. i. Bal. Pits.

De Gradibus intentional!- Omnis forma. Pits.

bus, lib. i..

De Gradibus medicinalibus, Lel. Bal.
lib. i.

De Regionibus Mundi, Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

'

De Caujis Ignorantia hu- Bal. Pits.

mana, lib. i.

De XJtilitate Scientiarum, Bal. Pits.

lib.ii.

In Opera Virgilii, lib. Bal. Pits.

plures.

De Arte Memorativa, Lel. Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

AdEpiflolam Bonavcntura, Bal. Pits.

lib. i.

De Vita Edmundi Arcbiep. Lel.
Cantuar.

[Y"\ Than even the learned imagined.] When we
find on one hand, fome modern authors complaining

that almoft all the works of our old writers are either

deftroyed out ofmalice ; or, through careleffnefs, have

the monuments of their learning buried in oblivion, and
on the other, fee fuch a multitude of books alcribed

to our old authors by Leland, Bale, and Pits, we can

hardly tell what to believe, or how to doubt the

truth of either of thefe affertions. Yet this inftance

of Roger Bacon may ferve to (hew us, that fuch

general expreflions ought not to have too much weight,

but that it becomes us to enquire as carefully as we
can after thefe precious monuments of antiquity, not-

withftanding fome who have gone before us in the

VOL. I. N°. XXXI.

fearch, affure us it Is to little or no purpofe. At
firft fight, it muft appear an endlefs, and, at the fame

time, a fruitlefs labour, for us to endeavour to pick

up all the little treatifes written by Roger Bacon.

Yet for all this it may be, the thing is not altogether as

difficult as it feems ; for, as the learned Dr Jebb very

juftly obferves, the number of our author's works

may be much reduced, if we confider, that the co-

pies of his writings being difperfed into feveral places,

it fell out that the fame trafts had different tides given

them, and, which has added ftill more to the con-

fufion, the titles of the feveral chapters of his works,

have been taken for the titles of fo many treatifes.

Now to extricate ourfelves as well as may be out

of thefe difficulties, let us confider what our author

himfelf tells us concerning his writings. He aflerts

in his Opus Majus, that before he fet about that work,

he had publiftied only a few pieces, and we know that

he wrote this book in the year 1267. The bufinefs

then is to find out firft of all thefe Capitula quadam
as he calls them, and then we are fure we have his

firft writings. But this we (hall find no very diffi-

cult matter, fince it plainly appears, that the pieces

addreffed to William of Paris, were written before

the Opus Majus, and were publiftied altogether in

1542, under the title of Epiflola Fratris Rogerii

Bacotiis defecretis Operibus Artis et Natura, et di Nulli-

tate Magia{\zi). i. e. ' The Epiftle of Brother Roger
* Bacon of the fecret Works of Art and Nature, and
* of the Non-Entity of Magick.' At the end of this

treatife we have explicuit epiflola Baconis, isfc. ad
Gulielmum Parijsenfem confcripta. It is divided into

eleven chapters, of which the two laft, (as we before

obferved) are appendixes or poftfcripts. The other

nine chapters, from their titles appear to be what

have paffed for his treatifes, de Poteftate mirabili Artis

et Natura, i. e. ' Of the wonderful Power of Art
* and Nature ;' de Vigore Artis et Natura, i. e. ' Of
the Force of Art and Nature ;' de Operibus occultis

Natura, i. e. ' of the fecret Works of Nature ;' de

' Operibus non occultis, i. e. ' of the Works not fe-

* cret ;' de Rerum mirabilibus, i. e. ' of Wonders ;'

contra Necromanticos, i. e. ' againft Necromancers ;'

de Necromanticis Imaginibus, i. e.
c of Necromantic

' Images ;' de Geomantia, i. e. ' of Geomancy, or Di-
' vination by Points ;' de Excanlationibus, i. e. ' of
' Charms ;' de PraBicis Magia, i. e. ' of the Prac-
' tices of Magick ;' and, de Prolongation Vita, i. e.

' of the Prolongation of life j' which is a different

thing from that addreffed to Pope Nicholas IV on
the fame fubjeft. As to the two laft chapters they

are dated, but fo confufedly, that inftead of affording

any light, they have hitherto ferved only to increafe

the obfcurity. For example, the tenth chapter begins

in the fix hundred and fecond year of the Arabians,

but it feems the manufcript was fo obfcure, that it

might be read the fix hundred eighty eighth year

of the Arabians. John Dee ( 1 29) takes the firft date,

and from thence infers, that our author wrote to Cle-

ment the third inftead of Clement IV, becaufe the

year 602 of the Hegira, anfwers to the year of Chrift

1205, which is nine years before our author was born ;

the other date of 688 might poflibly be true, fince

it anfwers to the year 1289, which is three years

before our author's death. But though this be poflible,

yet it is far enough from being probable, and therefore

we will next confider the date of the eleventh chapter,

or fecond poftfcript. This is A. H. 630, which anfwers

the year of our Lord 1232, and to the eighteenth year

of our author's life j whence I am perfuaded that

both dates are wrong, nor do I know how it is pof-

fible to correft them ; we may with certainty enough

conclude, that thefe feveral little pieces were writ before

Y y y 7 tne

(riS) Parlf.

1541, 410. BaflU

159}, 2-vo.

Hamburgh. l6oS«

1618, 8i».

Ir is alfo invol-

ved in the fifth

volume of the

Tbeatrum Cbcmi-

cum, and in the

firft of the Bib-

liotbeca Cbt'r.ica

Curio/a, of Mat-
gam.

(isg) See his

notes on the e-

leventh chapter,

which are printed

not only in the

edition he pub-

lifhed, but in thu

two Collections

beforementioned.
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character, and reputation of Roger Bacon, is in a great meafure reftpred, fo that we
may truly judge of them all, and determine from the light of evidence, of the ufage he
has received from all parties. We may now juftly applaud thofe learned prelates of
Canterbury and Lincoln, and all the great men who were the patrons of his junior years,

the encouragers of his riper fludies, and the protectors of his injured innocence. We can

plainly difcern how harlhly, cruelly, and unjuftly he was perfecuted, by the ignorant and
malicious Monks of his order, who envied that learning which they ought to have
imitated, and hated that reputation- which it became them to admire. We know now

with

the year 1267, and that the the two lafr. chapters

were penned fome years after the reft, and poffibly

A. H. 648 and 6;o. His next work was his Opus
Majus divided into fix parts, an/1 had three tracts

of his annexed. The feveral parts being feparately

tranfcribed, with a proper and diftinct title to each,

increafed the fuppofed number of our author's works,

by at leaft fo many tracts. But let us explain this

more particularly, and having fo experienced a guide,

as Dr Jebb, to direft us, let us try if we cannot point

out the particular treatifes which are involved in that

great work. In the two firft books are contained

the treatifes which have hitherto gone under the titles

of de Impedimentis Sapientits, i. e. ' of the Impedi-
' ments to Wifdom ;' de Cau/is Ignoranties humane,
i. e. ' of the Caufes of human Ignorance ;' and, de

Vtilitate Scientiarum, i. e. ' of the Ufefulnefs of the
' Sciences.' The third book, is what was formerly

called his book, de Vtilitate Linguarum, i. e. ' of the
' TJfe of Languages.' In the fourth book of the

Opus Majus, are his tracts de Centris Gra<vium, i. e.

' of the Centres of heavy Bodies;' de Ponderibus, i. e.

' of weights ;' de Valore Muficis, i. e. ' of Mufick ;'

de fudiciis Aftrologia?, i. e. ' of the Judgments of
' Aftrology ;' de Cofmographia, i. e. ' of Cofmogra-
phy ;' de Situ Orbis, i. e. ' of the Situation of the

' World ;' de Regionibus Mundi, i. e. ' of the Regions
' of the World ;' de Situ Paleftints, i. e. ' of the
' Situation of Paleftine ;' de Locis Sacris, i. e. ' of
' the holy Places ;' and, Defcriptiones Locorum Mundi,
i. e. Defcription of the World.' To this fourth book
is annexed, his tract de Prognojiicis ex Stellis, in which
is comprehended, de Vtilitate Aftronomiis, i. e. ' of
' the Ufefulnefs of Aftronomy ;' Prognojlica ex Side-

nun Curfu, i. e. ' Prognofticks from the Courfe of the
' Stars ;' and perhaps alfo his tract, de AfjeBibus

huna, i. e. of the Afpects of the Moon. His fifth

part includes the various treatifes of Perfpective as-

cribed to him in the foregoing catalogue, viz. Per-

[pefii'-va qutzdam Jingularis, PefpeB'uva diftinBa, and
PerfpeBinja continua. To the end of this book is

added, his large treatife de Specierum Multiplication

,

In the fixth book we find contained his tracts de Arte

experimental'!, i. e. ' of the experimental Art ;' de

Radiis folaribus, i. e. ' of the folar Rays ;' and, de

Coloribus per artem Jiendis, i. e. ' of the Colours that
' may be produced by Art.' Befides his Opus Majus,

our author wrote two other pieces, and addreifed them
to the fame patron, that is to fay, Pope Clement IV.
One of which he ftiled his Opus Minus, and the other

Opus Tertium, of which there are ftill copies amongft
the MSS in the Cotton library ; but that of the Opus
Minus is imperfect. It is not to be doubted, that in

thefe works, abundance of the tracts which have
been afcribed to our author are involved, the rather,

becaufe it is certain, that after the death of Pope
Clement, Bacon revifed and augmented thefe pieces,

in order to render his fyftem more compleat, and of
greater ufe to pofterity. There is in the Royal Li-

brary a treatife of our author's, which bears the title

of Liber Naturalium Rogeri Bacon, which is the fame
that in the common catalogues of his works, is ftiled

Cammunia Naturalis Philofopbics, i. e. ' the Heads of
' Natural Philofophy ;' which, on a clofer infpection,

appears to be the third part of the Opus Minus. On
the whole, there is reafon to believe, that in this

treatife are comprehended the tracts following, de Summa
Grammatically de Conftruclione Partium, de Logica,

de Laudibus Artibus Mathematics, Communis Naturalis

Philofophirs, de IntelleBu et Intelligibili, and de Vni-

iierfalibus. His treatife of Chronology, which in

'mo) 4s we are
t '1£ ^ 'n tne King's Library (1 30), is entitled Computus

Wormed by Dr Rogeri Bacouis, called by Balasus and Pitfeus, Computus

Jebb in. his pre- Naturalium. He divided it into three parts, at the
t'jce to the Opus end are fubjoined a kalendar and fome aftronomical

)u ''
tables, which, though they have not his rr.me to them,
are moil probably of his own compofijion; fince he

2

tells us himfelf, that he had undertaken to draw up
fuch a fet of tables, and fome' of them relate to the

year 1269, which very well agrees with the age of
Bacon (131). As to the chemical writings of our (,,,\ perhaps
author, that are extant in MS. or in print, they are there are copies of

thefe ; TraBatus duo de Cbemia. i. e. ' Two Treatifes the Ms - in Mx
' of Chemiftry.' Speculum Alchemic, ' Mirror of The>'cr

'

s Coll«-

' Alchemy.' Thefaurum Chymicum, i. e. ' Chemical
' Treafure (132).' Specula Matbematica, i.e. Ma- , , T r 1 l.
. 1 - ; .*• \ * r , ,1 r, , . . (M 2

) I find this
thematical Mirrors. Medulla Alchemic, in Svo, title fet down by

ann. 1608, i. e. . Marrow of Alchemy.' De Arte Dr Shaw as of 1

Cbemia Scripla, i. e. ' Writings upon the Art of Che- Bacon's Treatife, I

' miftry.' Breviarium de dono Dei, ' Breviary of .

bat

fa\^l^ :

' God's Gifts.' Verbum abbreviatum de Leone njiridi, t:t| e cjt t ^ n(j

i. e. ' A ftiort Word of the Green Lyon.' Secreium Titfiums Cbmi-
,

fecretorum Nature de laude Lapidis Philofophorum, i. e. "" Francofurti.

• Secret of Nature's Secrets in praife of the Philo- ?"'• ' 6°3 '
i6m-

' fopher's Stone.' TraBatus trium Verborum, i. e. thefe'treatifes a°e
' Treatife of three Words.' Epijiola de Modo mif- contained.

cendi, i. e. f Epiftle on the Manner of mixing.'

Epijiola fecretijjima de Ponderibus, i.e. ' AfecretEpi-
' ftle of Weights.' Speculum fecretorum; ' Mirror of
' Secrets.' It is not eafy to aflign the dates of thefe

feveral pieces, but moil probably they were wrote and
fent abroad before the time of his imprifonment, and
they feem to have had a much greater currency than
his other writings, fince we find then frequently quoted
by the fucceeding fages in that fcliool, fuch as Norton,
Ripley, &c. About the year 1288, he addreffed

to Pope Nicholas IV, his book D retardandis fenec-

tutis accidentibus, which being, divided into three

parts, each of thefe has been taken for a feparate

treatife, and fo the whole divided into De retardatione

feneButis, i. e. ' Of the retarding Old Age.' De uni-

•verfali regimine fenum, i. e. 'Of the'llegimen for Men
in Years ;* and De confervatione Senfuum, i. e. ' Of the
' Prefervatiori 0' the Senfes.' His laft work, as we
have already ihewn, was his Cvmttndium Theologies,

i. e. ' Compendium of Divinity,' of which there are

feveral MSS. yet in being, fome more and fome \iCs

perfect. Thus it plainly appears, that though it may
be true, that fome of our author's works are loft, or

at leaft fo hid, as that the piiblick has no knowledge

of them ; yet that the far greater part of Bacon's works

ftill remain, and if they were publilhed with the fame

care that has been taken about his Opus Majus, it

would undoubtedly be an acceptable fervice rendered

to the commonwealth of learning, and contribute not

a little, to the bringing fuch pieces of our author to

light, as are ftill buried in obfcurity. We muft like-

wife obferve, in order to compleat the defign of this

note, that" ieV'eral of the pieces mentioned in the

foregoing catalogue, are falily afcribed to our author,

and ought really .0 be accounted the works of other

men. Such as the Treatife Of the Flux and Reflux of
the Britifti Sea, wk :ch belongs to William Burley (133). (133) Cave, Hit!.

The difcourfe on the Vfefulnefs of Aftronomy, which Literar. Vol. II,

is attributed to William Botoner (134). The treatife P'

3

26 -

of the Magnet or Loadftone, faid to have been writ-

ten by Peter Peregrinus (135): The Rogerina Major ('3+) ". ibid.

dsf Minus, which as Dr Freind juftly obferves, are ,, , „,

.

• „ ... , , . , , i
J

, %, (
! 35) This was

not at all like ffl) be his, but belong rather to Roger tnc judgment of

of Parma (136) : The treatife on the Pfalms, and the famous Tho-

the Life of St Edmund Archbijhop of Canterbury, we m™ Allen, as

have already afferted to be the works of Robert
w

.°

ft

od
^

lls

Â .
_

Bacon [in). On the whole therefore it will appear Oxori. p.
14".-

from this account, that we are already in a much
better condition in this refpect, than Leland thought r,

3 6) Hiftory of

was poffible; and that we know much more of the Phyfick, Vol. II.

life, character, and writings, of this famous man, than P- I49-

Bale or Pits, or any of the writers who tranfcribe from

them, which is ~it faid with any defien of difcreditinp; ('37) See the

,. , , ,v ,. . .
' °

iU ,° former article of
their labours, but with a view to encourage others to

furpafs our's, and give ftill a ch-arer account of this

admirable perfon and his difcoveries, to which we (hall

efteem ourfelves happy, if we have any way con-

tributed bv the pains we have beftowed.

[Z] /*

BACON (Ro-

bert).
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with certainty to what Popes he addreffed his writings, what thofe writings were, and

why they were addreffed to them. We can form a juft notion of the reafon why he was
honoured to fo extraordinary a degree, by the moft learned and the moft worthy men
of the age in which he flourished, and how his writings have been in fome fort the

ftandard of a true tafte for fcience, that is to fay, fought for and admired when it

prevailed, neglected and mifreprefented whenever it was clouded or obfcured. We are

now fenfible of the folly of thofe prejudices, the fallhood of thofe calumnies, and the

caufes of thofe miftakes, which have been fpread concerning our author and his writings.

Laftly, we are enabled to difcern, from the fulleft and moft authentick evidence, the

juftice and fincerity of thofe praifes, which in the higheft degree have been beftowed

upon him, by the ableft writers and beft judges of true and ufeful knowledge, in our

own and in foreign countries [Z]. It is true, that a great deal of time and pains have

been

3*3

38) Hiftory of

hyfick.Vol. II.

.148.

,jjg) Ordinal

ap.v.

140) See his

annlcum, p. 131.

[Z] In our owon and in foreign countries.'] It

is a very juft reflection made by Dr Freind, on the

writers of our Englifh hiftory, who are fo copious

in their praifes of much more inconfiderable perfons,

and yet filent as to Roger Bacon, ' that furely fome
' relation of fo extraordinary a genius, would have
* as well deferved to have had a place in their wri-
' tings, as the detail of a blazing ftar or a bloody
' fhower, which they never fail to regifter at large.

' And it might perhaps have been of as much ufe

' and pleafure to the reader, as a long recital of the
' the rife and fall of a great minifter, or the wars
' and victories of our Kings (138).' It is indeed

doubtful, whether he would have been remembred
at all in the times neareft his own, if it had not been

for the rumours fpread amongft the vulgar of his

being a great Magician, and the honours paid him
by the Alchemifts at home and abroad, by whom
he is always mentioned with great efteem, and as

one of the Patriarchs in their fcience. Thus Thomas
Norton, in his famous book on this fubjeCl, places

him before Raymond Lully, and frequently cites his

very words (139). He is alfo mentioned with great

applaufe by George Ripley (140), which evidently

(hews, that his chemical works were univerfally

"1 niTofAI- known> among fuch as addicted themfelves to that

ivm in Alii- ftudy. It is not at all ftrange therefore, that when
nok's Tbijaurum John Leland, with moft laudable zeal, undertook to

Mmicum Bn- refcue fome part of the literary hiftory of his country

from oblivion ; he found it fo difficult to obtain any

tolerable account of our author's life and writings

;

as to which, however, he made very diligent fearch,

and found enough to warrant his declaring our author,

a man moft diligent in acquiring every kind of learn-

ing, and juftly meriting the title, of the miracle of
the age in which he lived. Nay, fo great an opinion

had he of Bacon's learning, more efpecially in the

Mathematicks, that he wifhes for an hundred mouths

and an hundred tongues to proclaim his praifes, and

moft paflionately deplores the various accidents, by

which he was deprived of the pleafure of perufing

all his works (141)- Bilhop Bale, though carried

away at firft by the ftream of common opinion, yet

afterwards did him ample juftice, and fairly acknow-

ledges, that he was both an excellent Mathematician,

and a moft learned Philofopher (142). John Pits gives

him a very high character, and celebrates him as

one perfectly (killed in Poetry, Rhetorick, and every

part of polite learning, all the liberal arts, in the feve-

ral branches of Mathematicks, Phyficks, and Philofo-

phy, eminent in Divinity and Law, well read in

Greek and Hebrew learning, and thoroughly verfed

in all the monuments of venerable antiquity. So that,

fays he, there was nothing wanting to render him
the moft knowing perfon of his age, and in every

various kind of knowledge, moft excellent. He vin-

dicates him from all die injurious calumnies that had
been thrown upon him, and very juftly pronounces

them the effeCts of that envy, to which the ignorant

are provoked againft fuch as diftinguiih themfelves

by their extrordinary learning (143). After this, we
find him mentioned with the greateft honour, by the

moft learned and moft judicious writers, and it began

to be accounted a merit to publifli his writings, and

to defend his character. The famous Dr John
Dee (144), undertook the former, and promifed the

latter, and perhaps performed it too, though his work
was never publifhed. The learned Selden often men-
tions our author, with reverence and applaufe (145).

'4;) De Diis The judicious Sir Thomas Brown, fpeaks of him with
'F's, Syntag, i,

g]-eat refpeft, and takes particular notice of the ftory

of the brazen-head, which he tells us, faid no more

'141) Comment
it Script. Britan

? *57» *58-

'142) De Script

Britan. p. 342.

143) De Illult

Angl. Scriptor.

?• 366 > 36 7-

144) See the ar-

icle of DEE
I J 0H N ).

than Time is ; he will have it that this tale is too literally

"received, as being but a myftical fable concerning the

Philofopher's great work, wherein he eminently la-

boured, implying no more by the copper-head, than

the veflel wherein it was wrought, and by the words
it (pake, than the opportunity to be watched of the

birth of the myftical child, or Philofophical King;
Which critical opportunity having (lipped, he miffed

the intended treafure; which, fays Sir Thomas, had
he obtained, he might have made out the tradition

of making a brazen wall about England, that is the

moft powerful defence and ftrongeft fortification, which
gold could have effected ( 1

46). But our author's memory (146) Vulgar Er-

has been indebted to none more than the indullrious rors, Book vir,

Anthony Wood, who, with incredible pains and di- clla P- "'•

ligence, firft drew together the moft remarkable paffages

of Friar Bacon's hiftory, from his own, and from the

writings of original authors near his time (147). We (147) Hift. &
have already ihewn what the learned Dr Plot has Antiq. Oion. p.

faid in his defence, in his excellent Natural Hiftory II0— '4°-

of Oxfordfhire ; but it may not be amifs to obferve, •

that in another work of his, he takes notice of Friar

Bacon's curious remarks, on the efficacy of unction

and painting for preferving the body, and thereby pro-

longing life (148); as alfo, of his having obferved (,4.8) Natural

the motion of afterits or ftar ftones in vinegar, four Hiftory of Staf-

hundred years before he wrote (149). Our author is fordlhire, ch. ii.

likewife celebrated for his difcoveries by the famous
Jofeph Glanvil, who wrote in defence of the Royal '^' "' iW-

Society (150). The great Mr Boyle fpeaks of him
c

as the father of the Chemifts, and the author of that ,
t^ See ^n

notion, that metals are compofed of mercury and lulphur, PLUS ULTRA ;

which however
s
he does not abfolutely approve (151). or, The Progrefs

The famous Dr Cave, fays of him very truly, that
a

f

d£^™"
dTe

ent

being immerfed in philofophick ftudies, he wholly
Jmce "™rjays,f

gave himfelf up to the fearch of hidden things, fo Ariftotle, ch. v.

that penetrating into the fecret receffes of nature, he
was able to affign the caufes of things, and fo to exert (151) Buyle's

the effefts of his wifdom in practice, as by the per- Works, Vol. I.

formance of extraordinary deeds, to create in the p ' 3J3 '

vulgar an apprehenfion of his being a Magician (152). „.„ ..

We have often quoted Dr Freind in his praife, fo that vol. II.'p.' 3V5!
we (hall at prefent borrow only a few words from him,

and thefe fuch as (hew him to have been a very im-
partial judge. ' We find, (ays he, enough in him
' to let us fee, that the purfuit after the Philofopher's
' (tone began early ; and Lully, who owns himfelf
' his difciple (which probably might be when both
' were at Paris) carried thefe vifionary notions to an
' extravagant height. However, there is a great
' deal of new and and folid learning upon this fub-
' jeCt of Chemiftry in the works of Bacon ; if we
' ftrip it of that jargon of language, which was fo
' falhionable in thofe times. We may be the lefs

' furprized to find fuch difcoveries in him, who was
' indeed the miracle of the age he livedin (153).' After (153) Hiftory of

this excellent perfon, I (hall not mention any more Phyfick,'fol.II.

of our own countrymen, but content myfelf with P'
z 3*> *35-

(hewing, in how great efteem our learned author has been
with fuch foreigners, as were fo happy to meet with,

and fo well verfed in the fciences, as to be able to

judge of his writings : For as to fuch as have written

general introductions to literature, or (hort characters

of great men, whofe works' they never faw, and on
whom therefore they pafs rafti cenfures, capable only of

mifleading raw and weak minds, they are not worth re-

garding (154). The celebrated Picus de Mirandula,
(, !+) Gottlieb,

who was himfelf fuch a prodigy of learning, that, Stollii, Inuod.

folely on this account, he was traduced for a Magician, :n HifW. Liters/,

from a fuppofition that it was impoflible for him to have P' 'i7*' 6s

acquired fo large a (lock of fcience, without more
than human afiiftance, fpeaks himfelf with reverence

and
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BACON.
been employed, as indeed they were moft neceffary, to bring thefe feveral points, with

the authorities requifite to fupport them, to the view of the publick ; but, when the de-

fign of this work is confidered, the merit of the man duly weighed, together with the glory

which refults to this nation from having produced* and that too in one of the

darkeft and moft unlettered ages, the brighteft and moft univerfal genius, that perhaps

the world ever faw, it is hoped that this time and pains, both with regard to the reader

and the writer, will be efteemed properly employed.

us of his life arid writings. I cannot help taking no-
tice of the amazing induftry of this excellent perfon,

whofe labours are, and ever will be extremely ufeful

to the lovers of learning ; for though his account of
Roger Bacon very little exceeds two pages, yet it

plainly proves, that he had neglected nothing in his

power, to gain a competent knowledge of this author
and his works, and the defire he expreffes of feeing

Dr Jebb's edition of his Opus Majus, an account
of which he had met with in a French Journal,
is a lingular inftance of his veracity and willingnefs,

to let his readers know, how far his materials ex-

tended and where they fell ihort(i62). The moft
ingenious author of the Hiftory of Hermetick Philo-

fophy Abbe Langlet du Frefnoy, has given a very
concife and accurate account of Roger Bacon as a
Chemift, and done him all the juftice that could be
defired (163). Another French writer of diftinguimed

abilities, fpeaks of him with fuch an air of admira-
tion, and fo warmly afferts his right to thofe dis-

coveries which have made other men famous, as Ihews,

that he preferred truth to all things, and was re-

folved to efpoufe merit, in what age or country fo-

ever he found it (164). I mall conclude this cata-

logue of authorities in fupport of Bacon's character,

which however long it may appear, comes very far

ihort of what might have been collected, with that
of the famous Boerhaave, who, in his account of Che-
mical writers, tells us, that Roger Bacon, an Engliih

Monk, who flourifhed in the thirteenth century, ex-
celled in Alchemy,- Chemiftry, Natural Magic, Me-
chanics, Metaphyfics, Phyfics, and Mathematics,
and that fuch of his works, as have been handed down
to us, are generally written in a clear, eafy ftile, with-

out circumlocutions (165). Thus it appears that the re-

putation of this extraordinary perfon, has not rifen

from any fuperftitious regard to antiquity, or the pre-

judices of a few great men in his favour, but is truly

founded on merit, and has been cheriihed and main-
tained, from a principle of juftice, by the ableft men,
and the moll: competent judges in all ages, and-br^all

countries, from the times neareft his own, down to

thofe in which we live. F«

and admiration of Roger Bacon (155). One of the

moft eminent members of the republick of learning in

Holland, Gerard Joannes Voffius, has bellowed many
and high commendations upon our author, whole

works he had read and ftudied. I will mention only

what he fays of him in one place. ' In the year 1 270
' flourifhed in every kind of learning among the Engliih,

' Roger Bacon, a Monk of the Francifcan order, and
' an Oxford Divine, a man of fuch vaft learning,

' that England, nay the whole world befide, had not in

' this refpeft his equal, or his fecond; yet either

' through the envy, or the ignorance, of the age in

' which he lived, he was ftigmatized as a Magi-
' cian (156). That moft ingenious Danilh Philofopher

Olaus Borrichius, (hewed himfelf a zealous admirer

of Bacon's learning and merit, with which he was

well acquainted, and alferts him to have difcovered

all the kinds of glaffes now in ufe, to have known
gun-powder, and to have made many other important

difcoveries, which entitle him, as he obferves, to im-

mortal reputation (157). In another book of his,

he declares, that he had a moft extenlive and fur-

prizing capacity, in penetrating whatever fubjeft he

ftudied. He recommends him as one of the moft

candid, as well as moft able of the Chemifts, and

one from whom many of the reft borrowed (158).

There are few of the French writers who have given

us greater marks of their general learning, than Gabriel

Naude, who exprefsly undertook the defence of our

author, and who appears to have been very well ac-

quainted with fuch of his writings, as in his time were

made publick (i;g). The famous MorhofF mentions

him often, and always with the greateft marks of ap-

probation and efteem, and often with the higheft

praifes ; neither does he 'make any doubt of the dif-

coveries afcribed to him by Wood, and other Engliih

writers( 1 60). To him I may fubjoin the learned and im-

partial Cafimir Oudin, who, with infinite labour and

diligence, has collected the belt accounts that are any

where to be met with, of the pieces written by Bacon,

and the places where his manufcripts are preferved(i6i),

The moft judicious and indefatigable Fabricius, com-

mends him highly in the ihort account he has given

(i6il BMotlie

Latina media

infima; ajtatis

p. 431—433-

(163I Hitter? i

la Philofophie

Hermetique.Vo

I. p. 109.

(164.) Hiftoire

Critique de la

Philoibphie, Vo

III. p. 315.
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Chemiftry, Vol

I. p. *S<
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6ACON (Sir Nicholas) Lord Keeper of the Great Seal in the reign of Queen.

Elizabeth. He defcended from an antient and honourable family in Suffolk \_A\ His
father was Robert Bacon of Drinkfton in that county, Efqj and the name of his mother
was Ifabel, the daughter of John Gage of Pakenham in the faid county, Efq (a). Our
Nicholas was their fecond fon, and born fome time in the year 1 510, at Chiflehurft in

Kent (b). After having received the firft rudiments of learning, either in the houfe of
his father, or at fome little fchool in the neighbourhood ; he was fent when very young
to Corpus Chrifti (vulgarly) Bennet college in Cambridge (c), where having improved
himfelf in all branches of ufeful knowledge, for which he made a very grateful return [B]t

he travelled into France, and made fome ftay at Paris, in order to give the laft polifh

to his education (d). On his return he fettled in Gray's-Inn, and applied himfelf with
fuch affiduity to the ftudy of the Law, that he quickly diftinguifhed himfelf in that

learned profeffion, fo that on the dilTolution of the monaftery of St Edmund's-Bury in

Suffolk, he had a grant from King Henry VIII, in the thirty-fixth year of his reign,

of

[-^] An ancient and honourable family in Suffolk.]

The learnded Camden tells us, that Auverton, in the

county of Suffolk, was the feat of the antient fa-

mily of Bacon, who held the manor of Thornage
and that of Brome, by conducting all the footmen

(1) Camden. Bri- of Suffolk and Norfolk to the wars in Wales (1),
P- 35 J -

e' and indeed there is a fair pedigree of this family

extant, which deduces them from Grimbaldus, who
came over hither at the Norman conqueft, and had lands

given him near Holt in Norfolk, where he founded

the parilh church of Letheringfet, of which he made
his fecond fon Parfon. From him Robert Bacon, the

father of our Nicholas, was lineally defcended. In
fupport of this account many quotations might be
made from our moft- antient writers, and particular-

tan.

•in. 1594

(2) Pedigree for

ly from Weaver's Monuments, wherein there is men-
tion made of many of the family of Bacon in Suf-

folk (2.).

[5] A -very grateful return.] In regard to the
c0

° "^ °

univerfity in general, he (hewed his kindnefs, by mak- Fun.ral Morn-
ing a prefent to the publick library of 103 Greek and ments,

1

Latin books, when fuch prefents were much wanted, 86 3-

and not a little encouraged by his example (3). To
the college he was a great benefaflor, by endowing j^ y^ni/p'.
it with fix fcholarfhips, three of which he appropriated

3+s
',

to his fchool of Botefdale, which he built, together

with the chapel and library over it, (hewing himfelf (4) Stowe'r An-

thereby a true lover and encourager of learning, which nals
>. P- 6S S-

never enobled any family more confpicuoufly than his
E" E '

V
1 .^"""^

own (4.).

age
' °' ,p '

[C] A
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of the manours of Redgrave, Botefdale, and Gillingham, with the park of Redgrave,

and fix acres of land in Wortham, as alfo the tythes of Redgrave to hold in capite by

Knight's fervice (e), which fhews that he flood high at that time in the favour of his (') Chitting**

Prince, who was one that never gave or preferred bui where true merit invited. In the foik^Ms! p.°

thirty-eighth of the fame King, he was promoted to the office of Attorney in the court '5*>

of Wards, which was a place both of honour and profit. In this office he was continued

by King Edward VI, his patent being renewed in the firft year of that Prince (/), and (XiPat. ild.vi..

in 1552, which was the laft year of his reign, Mr Bacon was elected Treafurer of p ' 3-m-3 '

Gray's-Inn (g). His great moderation and confummate prudence, preferved him thro' (g) Dngdaie, b-

the dangerous reign of Queen Mary. In the very dawn of that of Elizabeth he was "g3
-

''
ur"1"^, p>

knighted, and the Great Seal of England being taken from Nicholas Heath Archbifhop

of York, was delivered to Sir Nicholas Bacon, on the twenty-fecond of December 1558,
with the title of Lord Keeper (h). He was alfo of the Privy-Council to her Majefty, (

b
) Pat -

J Eli*

who had much regard to his advice. The Parliament met on the twenty-third of Ja-
p ' 3

'

m
*
"'

nuary, but was prorogued on account of the Queen's indifpofition to the twenty-fifth,

when the Lord Keeper opened the feffion with a moft eloquent and folid fpeech [C],

Some of the Queen's Counfellors thought it neceffary that the attainder of the Queen's
mother fhould be taken off, but the Lord Keeper was of another mind, he thought the

crown purged all defects, and in compliance with his advice, two bills were brought

into Parliament, and paffed into laws, one for recognizing the Queen's title, the other

for reftoring her in blood as heir to her mother (z). The main bufinefs of this feffion ('> strype'sAn*

was the fettlement of religion, in which no man had a greater fhare than the Keeper, the' Ap^dix,'

though he acted with fuch prudence as never to incur the hatred of any party. On ^rc 'h
^

laftof

this account he was made choice of, together with the- Archbifhop of York, to be befound.

'

Moderator in a difpute between eight Proteftant Divines, and eight Popifh Bifhops,

and the latter behaving very unfairly in the opinion of both the Moderators, and
defiring, to avoid a fair difputation, to go away, the Lord Keeper put that queftion to

each of them, and when all except one infifted on going, his Lordfhip difmiffed them
with this memorandum, For that ye would not that we Jhould hear you, perhaps you may
portly hear of us, and accordingly for this contempt, the Bifhops of Winchefter and stL""'"^'!.,"

1*'

Lincoln were committed to the Tower, and the reft were bound to appear before the slype's Annals,

Council, and not to quit the cities of London and Weftminfter without leave (k). The
Vol. I. p.

94-. 9S»

whole bufinefs of the feffion, than which there was none of greater importance throughout F"H«'s church

that reign, was chiefly managed by his Lordfhip, who purfued therein his wife maxim,
Let us flay a little, that we may have done the foorier (I), and thereby brought all to a good

Thence-

forward 47««

that reign, was chiefly managed by his Lordfhip, who purfued therein his wife maxim,
P
.'

S 6.

ry '

:o a good
conclufion, ending the feffion as he began it, with a moft excellent fpeech [D]. Thence- tyJ^J'

s Stats

[C] A moft eloquent and folid fpeech.~\ The fum
of his difcourfe was to this purpofe, ' That the
' Queen had God before her eyes, and was not un-
* mindful of holy precepts and divine counfels, and
' therefore meant chiefly in this conference ; that the ad-
" vancement of God's honour and glory, fhould be
' fought as the fure and infallible foundation, where-
' upon the policies of every good commonwealth
' were to be erected, and was as the {trait line,

* whereby it was wholly to be directed and govern-
' ed ; and as the chief pillar and buttrefs, where-
' with it was to be continually fuftained. And as

' the well and perfect doing of this, could not but
' make good fuccefs in all the reft ; fo the remifs
' and loofe dealing in it, aould not but make the
' reft full of imperfection and doubtfulnefs, which
' muft needs bring with them continual change and
' alteration ; a thing to be efchewed in all good
' governments, but moft of all in matters of faith

* and religion. That the Queen therefore, princi-

* pally required them, for the duty they bore to

' God, and their fervice to her and their country,
' that in this confultation they would with all hum-
' blenefs, finglenefs, and purenefs of mind, ufe their

* whole endeavour and diligence to eftablifti that
' which by their wifdoms mould be thought moft
' meet, for the well preferving this godly purpofe ;

' and this without refpect of honour, rule, or fo-

' vereignty, profit, pleafure, or eafe ; or of any thing
' that might touch any perfon in eftimation or opi-
* nion of wit, learning, or knowledge ; and without
'all regard of other affection. And that in their
' conference about this, they fhould wholly forbear,

' as a great enemy to good counfel, all manner of
' contention, reafonings, difputes, and fophiftical, cap-
' tious, and frivolous arguments and quiddities, matr
' ters for oftentation of wit, rather than confulta-
' tion of weighty matters ; comlier for fcholars than
' counfellors. And becaufe commonly they were
' caufes of much expence of time, and bred no good
' refolutions. He advifed that by counfel, provifion
' fhould be made, that no contentious and contu-

VOL. I. No. 31.

(5) Strype's An-
nals, Vol. I. pi

' melious words, as heretic, fchifmatic, papift, and
' fuch like, being nurfes of feditious factions and
' feds, fhould be ufed, but banifhed out of men's
' mouths as the caufers, continuers, and increafers of
' difpleafure, hate, and malice ; and as utter enemies
' of all concord and unity ; and the very marks they
' were now come to fhoot at. And that as nothing
' fhould be advifed or done, that might any way breed
' or nourifh any kind of idolatry or fuperftition ; fo

' heed was to be taken, that by licentious or loofe

' handling, any occafion were given, whereby con-
' tempt, or irreverend behaviour towards God and
' godly things, might creep in (5).'

[D] A moft excellent fpeech] On the fubject of "^
religion he fpoke thus :

' That as to the obfervation
' of the uniform order in religion, they of the Par-
' liament, in their feveral places, fhould endeavour,
' to the bell of their powers, to further and fet forth

' the fame ; which by great and deliberate advice in
' that Parliament, had been eftablilhed. That watch
' fhould be had of the withdrawers and hinderers
' thereof, efpecially of thofe that fubtilly, and by
' indirect means, fought to procure the contrary.
' Among thefe he comprehended, as well thofe that
' were too fwift, as thofe that were too flow ; thofe
' that went before the Law or behind the Law, as

' thofe that would not follow. For good government
' could not be where obedience failed, and both thefe

' alike broke the rule of obedience. That thefe were
' they, that in all likelihood would be the beginners
' and maintainers of factions and fects, the very
' mothers and nurfes of all feditions and tumults.

' Of thefe therefore great heed fhould be taken ; and
' upon their being found, fharp and fevere corrections

' fhould be impofed, according to the order of Law ;

' and that in the beginning, without refpect of perfons,

' as upon the greateft adverfaries that could be to

' unity and concord, without which no common-
' wealth, he faid, could long endure.' After this

fpeech, which was made on the fifth of May, 1559,
the Parliament was diffolved (6). (6) Itid. p. 61,

Z z z z IS] In
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B A C O N.
forward the Lord-Keeper flood as high in the favour of theQueen as any of her minifters, and
he took care to fortify his friendfhip, by maintaining a cordial intereft with other great men,
particularly with thofe eminent perfons (tn), who had married into the fame family with
himfelf, viz. Cecil, Hobby, Rowlet, and Killigrew. By their affiftance he maintained

his credit at Court, though he fometimes differed in opinion from the mighty favourite

Leicefter, who yet once bid fair for his ruin. There was, it feems, great intrigues at

that time carried on in relation to the fucceffion. Some great men, and particularly the

Earl of Leicefter, pretended to favour the title of the Queen of Scots, whereas others

were more inclined to the Houfe of Suffolk, The Queen fometimes affefted a neutrality,

but at others, fhe (hewed a tendernefs for the title of the Scottifh Queen. In 1564,
when thefe difputes were at the height, one Mr John Hales, Clerk of the Hanaper,

thought fit to write a treatife, or rather to publifh it, for it feems to ha«e been written

before in favour of the Suffolk line, and directly, and in plain terms, againft the title of

the Queen of Scots. This book was complained of by the Bifhop of Rofs, who Was

Ambaflador from the Queen of Scots, and his caufe being warmly fupported by the

Earl of Leicefter, Hales was committed to prifon, and fo fevere an enquiry made after

all who had any notice of, or had expreffed any favour for, this piece, that at laft the

Lord- Keeper came to be fufpefted, which drew upon him the Queen's difpleafure to

fuch a degree, that he was forbid the Court, removed from his feat at Council, and
prohibited from meddling with any affairs but thofe of the Chancery ; nay Camden
carries it fo far as to fay he was confined. Certain it is, that the Queen was much
eftranged from him, and he in the utmoft danger of total ruin («) [£]. At laft, however,

Cecil with much difficulty reftored him to the Queen's good opinion, who in all probability

liked him not the lefs in the fucceeding part of her reign, for this diftafte he had fhewn
towards the title of the Queen of Scots (»), as appears by her fetting him at the head of

that commiffion, granted in the year 1568 (p), for hearing the difference between

that unfortunate Princefs, and her rebellious fubjefts ; and in 1571 (q), we find him
again acting in the like capacity, though very little was done before the Commifiioners

at either time, and very likely this was what Queen Elizabeth chiefly defired, and the

covering her inclination with a decent appearance of juftice, was perhaps not a little

owing to the addrefs of the Lord-Keeper. Thenceforward he continued not only in,

but at the head of her Majefty's Councils, and had a great hand in preventing, by his

moderation, fome warm advices that afterwards took effect. The fhare however that

he had in the bufinefs of the Duke of Norfolk, his known diflike to the title of the

Queen of Scots, and his great care for promoting the Proteftant religion, created him
many bitter enemies among the Papifts both at home and abroad, who though they

were able to do him no great hurt, yet by feveral bitter libels gave him no fmall

pain (r) [i7 ]. As a ftatefman he was remarkable for a clear head, and deep counfels,

and

(7) Camden. An.

p. log, no.
Strype's Annals,

Vol. I. p. 453,
& leq.

Wood's Athcnze
Oxon. Vol. I,

col. 176.

(8) Hift. of the

Church and State

• f Scotland, by

McRobettKeith,

?• 353-

[£] In the utmojl danger of total ruin."] This is

the moft curious, as well as moil difficult point to

fettle, that occurs in the memoirs of this great man,
and yet few of our hiftorians have given any clear

account of this matter. I will therefore endeavour to

fet it in the beft light that may be, fo that the reader

may at leaft comprehend, how a matter of no great

importance at firft fight, came to affect, fo great a man
fo deeply. Among other projects formed by Queen
Elizabeth, to make herfelf eafy in relation to the

Queen of Scots, one was contrived in the beginning of

1564, for marrying that Princefs to Lord Robert
Dudley, created for that purpofe Earl of Leicefter,

and the great argument ufed to perfwade the Queen of
Scots to this marriage, was a folemn affurance, that

upon it's taking place, Queen Elizabeth would declare

her prefumptive heir to the crown. This project

alarmed all the great men, who were of a party op-
pofite to that of the Earl of Leicefter, and this induced
them to wifh that fomething might be written, to

mew that this new projeft was impracticable, by reafon

of the title of the Houfe of Suffolk to the crown.
This occafioned fome countenance to be given to a
treatife written the year before, on the marriage of
the Earl ofHertford with Lady Katherine Gray, under
the title of A Declaration of the Succeffion of the

Crown Imperial ofEngland, which the author laboured
to prove, muft belong to the iffue of this marriage (7).

The Earl of Leicefter highly refented this, for which
various reafons have been afligned, the moft obvious
is it's crofting his intended match ; a late writer has
gueffed, that he might think it neceffary to declare

againft the Houfe of Suffolk, becaufe of his near
relation to it, which might otherwife have brought
him into fufpicion with Queen Elizabeth (8). For
my own part, I think a better reafon than any of
thefe may be given, and that is, his hopes of ruining
his adverfaries, by fixing this book upon them, which
he knew muft be as odious to the Queen his miftrefs,

as to the Queerr of Scots. In the month of April

1564, Hales was committed to the Fleet, and the

farther enquiry into the matter, was committed to

Sir William Cecil Secretary of State. He, in a letter

to Sir Thomas Smith, written at this very time,

expreffes a great concern at his being obliged to meddle

in fo knotty a bufinefs, however he profeffes that he

would aft in it uprightly, and move neither to the

right-hand nor to the left. Upon his report, one

Mr Nudigate was likewife committed, and upon far-

ther fearching into the bufinefs, Lord John Gray of

Pyrgo was reftrained. Thefe proceedings occafioned

fuch general difcontent, that the Queen thought pro-

per to prorogue the Parliament, and in the month of

November, Hales was committed to the Tower, and

the Lord-Keeper difgraced, upon which Secretary

Cecil in one of his letters fays, The affairs of the

nation fuffercd much, as <wcll as the Lord-Keeper s life,

being in danger through heanjinefs of mind (9), and this
(9 j Strype's An'

appears the more probable, fince Lord Gray before- nals, Vol. 1. p.

mentioned, died thro' apprehenfion of what might befal 4S6-

him. The matter fufpcfted was, that the Lord-

Keeper had fome hand in writing the book. An-
thony Wood tells us, that Cecil had as much hand in

it as Bacon, but that it was agreed he mould lay the

whole weight upon the former, that he might preferve

his intereft with the Queen entire, and fo be the more

capable of bringing the Keeper again into favour,

which however he was not able to do, till the be-

ginning of the next year, nor had it been done at all,

if Sir Anthony Browne, who in the reign of Queen
Mary was Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, would

have accepted the feals, but he a wife man, and of a

religion different from that of the State, wifely and

fteadily refufed them, though ftrongly importuned by

the Earl of Leicefter, who by this gentleman's pru-

dence, found all his fine-fpun fchemes defeated (10). (to'
;
Wood'sAtH

[F] Gave him 110 fmall pain ] e. "mt the year Oxon, ubi fupc4

1570, fome Popilh fugitives in Scotland, not content

with
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and while it was thought of fome other great men that they feemed wifcr than they were^

yet the common voice of the nation agreed in this, that Sir Nicholas Bacon wa<s wifer

than he feemed. His great fkill lay in balancing factions, and it is thought he taughc

the Queen that fecret, the more necefiary to her becaufe the JaCt of her family, and con-

fequently without many ofthofe fupports incident to Princes (s). In the Chancery he diftin-

guifhed himfelf by a very moderate ufe of power, and fhewing great refpeft to the

Common Law. At his own requeft, an aft of Parliament was made, to fettle and

eftablifh the power of a Lord-Keeper (t) [G] -, though he might probably have taken

away all need of this, by procuring the title of Lord Chancellor, but according to his

motto which was Mediocra firma, he was content to be fafe, and did not defire to be

great. In that court, and in the Star-Chamber, he made ufe on proper occafions, of fet

fpeeches, in which he was happier than moft men, pleafing the people by their found,

and charming the wifeft men of that age with their fenfe, whence he attained the

reputation of uniting two oppofite characters, viz. of a witty and a weighty fpeaker (a).

His great parts and great preferment were far from raifing him in his own opinion, as

appears from the modeft anfwer he gave Queen Elizabeth, when fhe told him his houfe

at Redgrave was too little for him, Not fo, Madam, returned he, but your Majefty has

made me too great for my houfe. Yet to fhew his refpeft for her Majefty's judgment, he

afterwards added wings to his houfe (w). His modefty in this refpeft was fo much the

greater, fince he had a great paffion for building, and withal a very fine tafte, as ap-

peared by his houfe and gardens at Gorhambury near St Albans, a defcription of which

the reader will find in the notes [H~\. Towards the latter end of his life he became very

corpulent,

(i) See Naunton "i

Fragments Rogl-
lia, p. 25.

Lloyd's Statu

Worthies, p.

47°* 47 '•

(r) Lives of the

Chancellors, p.

86, 87.

ftt) Peacham's

Compleat Gen-
tleman, p. 4.3.

(ti>) Englilh Ba-
rmetage, Vol. I.

p. 3.

tlJCotton. Lib.

ritus, B. ii.

with having printed there feveral feditious books,

fent one of them, entitled A Detection of certain

PraHices, &c. with the following letter, addreffed to

their loving friends, Sir Thomas Littleton, and Sir

Thomas Ruffel, the Queen's Lieutenants in the county

of Worcefter. ' After our hearty commendations

;

' forefeeing, by mature advice and confideration,

' the prefent perils and imminent dangers whereinto
' the realm is like to fall, and that even at hand, if

' wifdom prevent not the fame ; and having a natural

' care, and faithful afFeclion towards our country, as

' befeemeth all true Englishmen, we have thought
' good, as well to prevent the peril, as alfo to take

* care for the continual, profperous, and peacable go-
' vernment of this State, to Jignify unto you, what
' we, as well by credible report of ftrangers, as alfo

' by the universal fpeech of our countrymen at home,
* underfland to be the caufes of thefe fo fudden dangers
' like to enfue. The commonalty of this realm are

' thoroughly perfuaded, that the Lord-Keeper, Ma-
' fter Secretary, Mr Mildmay, and Mr Sadler,

' ihould fo mifgovern the State, and abufe our Sove-
* reign ; that all, or the moft part, of thefe dangers
* mould arife from them, as procurers of the fame ;

' and that by them, and the Paganical pretended
* Bilhops, now ufurping in this realm, we ihould be
* thus ftill drawn and continued in a religion of their

' devifmg, much worfe than Turkerie, &c (11).'

From the clofe of this letter it appears, that letters of the

fame fort had been difpatched to every county in Eng-

land, with a view, no doubt, to ftir up a general rebel-

lion, under pretence, that the Queen was guided by evil

Counfellors. In the beginning of the year 1572,
there was a libel publilhed in France, deeply charging

the Lord-Keeper, and the Lord-High -Treafurer

Burleigh, as traytors to the State of England, which
book was written with fuch bitternefs, that it gave

thefe great men much difquiet. The Treafurer here-

upon wrote to the Englifh AmbafTador, ' That
* he had a great mind to know who the author was,
' and defired him to make his enquiry, adding that
' if by means of the printer it might be found out,

* he would beftow a reward upon the difcovery. But
' that if it could not, then he wifhed that fome
' means might be ufed, as of himfelf, to the Queen-
' mother, that the- print might be deftroyed, for
' that otherwife they Ihould think themfelves, confi-

' dering the places they held in this eilate, not well
' confidered by that eftate. He added, that this Iicen-

" tioufnefs to inveigh againft men by name in printed
' books, who did not themfelves ufe by books to
' provoke any, was in all good ellates intolerable.

' And then he added, by way of proteftation of the
' integrity and faithfulnefs of both their fervices,

* God, faid he, fend this eftate no nvorfe meaning
' fermants in all refpeSs than ive t-Joo have been, who
* indeed have not fparcd labour nor care to feme our
* Queen and country, and if ive had not, <we might
' truly aiionu, neither mr Queen nor country bad enjoyed

' that common repofe that it hath done (12).' Mr
Camden, in his Annals, tells us, the title of this book
was, A Treatife of Treafon, and that the Queen was

fo moved therewith, as to publifh a proclamation to

jullify her Minifters, and directing that all thefe books

mould forthwith be brought in and burnt, under fevere

penalties (13).

[G] The power of a Lord-Keeper.] We have before

obferved, that he was made Keeper of the Great Seal,

the twenty-fecond day of December, 1 Eliz. (14), but

it feems, after he had been fome months in his office,

he began to doubt to what degree his authority ex-

tended, which feems to have been owing to the ge-

neral terms ufed upon the delivery of the Great-Seal,

of which we have various inflances in Rymer's

Fcedera (15). Upon this, he firfl applied himfelf to

the Queen, from whom he procured a patent, bearing

date at Weftminfter, the fourteenth of April, in the

firft year of her reign, whereby fhe declares him to

have as full powers as if he were Chancellor of Eng-
land, and ratifies all that he had already done (1 6),

This however did not fully fatisfy him, but four years

afterwards he procured an aft of Parliament (17),

which declares, ' That the Common Law always
' was, that the Keeper of the Great Seal always had,
' as of right belonging to his office, the fame autho-
' rity, jurifdiftion, execution of laws, and all other
' cuftoms, as the Lord Chancellor of England lawfully

' ufed.' What the true reafon was that made his

Lordfhip fo uneafy, is not perhaps known to pofterity,

but Sir Henry Spefman (18) has obferved, that for the

benefit of that wife counfellor Sir Nicholas Bacon, the

authority of the Keeper of the Great Seal, was by this

law declared to be in all refpefls the fame with that of

the Chancellor.

[H] Find in the notes.] This manour was part of

the antient revenue of the church of St Albans, near

which it lies. On the diffolution of the monaftery,

it was granted to Ralph Rowlet, Efq; afterwards

knighted, and by him conveyed to Sir Nicholas

Bacon (19), who charmed with the pleafant fituation,

built here a neat and elegant houfe, adorned with fine

gardens, which in thofe days made it very famous.

Over the entrance into the hall flood thefe lines (20)

;

Hsec cum perfecit Nicholaus tefta Baconus

Elizabeth regni luftra fuere duo.

Fa&us eques magni Cuftos ipfe Sigilli

:

Gloria fit foli tota tributa Deo.

Mediocria firma.

This houfe Nicholas Bacon fnified

When Elizabeth had ten years ruled,

Who made him Knght and Keeper of her Seal:

To God alone all glory pver be.

Firm is the middle flate.

Over
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BACON.
corpulent, which made Queen Elizabeth fay merrily, that Sir Nicholas's foul lodged tse%
to himfelf however his bulk was very cumberfome, infomuch, that after walking from
Weftminfter-Hall to the Star-Chamber, which was but a very little way, he was ufiially

fo much out of breath, that the Lawyers forbore fpeaking at the bar till he recovered

himfelf, and gave them notice of it by knocking with his ftaff (*). After having
held the Great-Seal more than twenty years, this able Statefman and faithful Counfellor,

was fuddenly removed from this life, as a certain writer informs us, by the following

accident. ' He was under the hands of his barber, and the weather being fultry, had
' ordered a window before him to be thrown open. As he was become very corpulent,
' he prefently fell afleep, in the current of frefli air that was blowing in upon him, and
' awaked after fome time diftempered all over. Why, faid he to the fervant, did you
' fuffer me to deep thus expofed ? the fellow replied, That he durft not prefume to
' difturb him. Then faid the Lord-Keeper, By your civility I lofe my life-, and fo
' removed into his bed-chamber, where he died" a few days after (y).' I have tranfcribed

this ftory exaflly, though I think there is fome reafon to doubt the circumftances of it,

for all our writers agree, that Sir Nicholas Bacon paid his laft debt to nature, on the

twentieth of February 1 579 (z), and one would imagine, that the weather could not then

be very fultry, if it had, that muft have been very unufual, and the hiftorians of thofe

times would not have failed to take notice of it. It cannot however be fuppofed, that fuch.

a fact as this is abfolutely unfupported by authority, though the original writer, whoever
he was, muft probably have been miftaken, and have applied to Sir Nicholas Bacon, what
was true of fome other great perfon in thofe times. However that matter may be, moft
certain it is, that the Lord- Keeper Bacon, after a long, happy, and honourable life, died,

equally lamented by the Queen and her fubjects, as I have faid, on the twentieth of Fe-

bruary 1579, and on tne n ' nth of March following, was buried with great folemnity, under

afumptuous monument erected by himfelf in St Paul's church (a) [I]. Camden's character

of him isjuft and plain, Vir prapinguis, ingenio acerrimo,fingulariprudentia,fumma ehquentia,

tenaci memoria, & facris Conciliis alteram Columen (b). i. e. A man of a grofs body but moft

quick

Over a gate leading into the orchard, which had a

garden on one fide and a wildernefs on the other,

under the ilatue of Orpheus, flood thefe verfes

:

Horrida nuper eram afpe&u latebraque ferarum,

Ruricolis tantum numinibufque locus.

Edomitor faufto hue dum forte fupervenit Orpheus

Ulterius qui me non fmit effe rudem ;

Convocat, avulfis virgulta virentia truncis

' Et fedem qua: vel Diis placuiffe poteft.

Sicque mei cultor, fie ell mihi cultus et Orpheus

:

Floreat O nolter cultus amorque diu.

Ofyore how frightful did this place appear,

Here howl'd wild beafls andfatyrs frolicked here,

When luckilyfor me this Orpheus came,

Whofe heavenly art has fmootb*d my rugged frame,

For wither dflocks, ga've thefefairfpreading tries,

And raised ajhade that deities might pleafe

.

Labours like bis my Orpheus here employ,

O may we both each other long enjoy.

In the orchard was a little banquetting-houfe, adorned
with great curiofity, having the liberal arts beautifully

depifted on it's walls, over them the pictures of fuch

learned men as had excelled in each, and under them,
verfes expreffive of the benefits derived from the

fludy of them. The verfes, and the names of thofe

whofe pictures were there placed, follow

:

GRAMMAR.
Lex fum fermonis linguarum regula certa,

Qui me non didicit csetera nulla petat.

O'erfpeech I rule, all tongues my laws refrain,

Who knows not me feeks other arts in <vain.

Donatus, Lilly, Servius, and Priscian.

ARITHMETIC K.

Ingenium exacuo, numerorum arcana recludo,

Qui numeros didicit quid didiciffe nequit.

The wit tojharpen, I my fecrets hide,

Thefe once explord, yotfllfoon know all befide.

Stifelitjs, Bud^us, Pythagoras.

L O G I C K.

Divido multiplices, res explanoque latentes

Vera exquiro, falfa arguo, cunfta probo.

1fep'rate things perplexed, all clouds remove,

Truth 1fearch out, jbew error, all things prove.

Aristotle, Rodolph, Porphyry, Seton.

M U S I C K.

Mitigo mcerores, et acerbas lenio cruras,

Gefliat ut placidis mens hilarata fonis.

Sorrow Ifootb, relieve the troubled mind,

And by fujeet founds exhilarate mankind.

Arion, Terpander, Orpheus.

RHETORIC K.

Me duce fplendefcit, gratis prudentia verbis

Jamque ornata nitet qua? fuit ante rudis.

By me the force ofwifdom is difplafd,

Andfenfe Jhines mofi when in my robes array 1

d.

Cicero, Isocrates, Demosthenes, Quintilian.'

GEOMETRY.
Corpora defcribo rerum et quo fingula paflo

Apte funt fornjis appropriata fuis.

What bodies are and all their forms IJbew,
The bounds of each, and their proportions too.

Archimides, Euclid, Strabo, Apollonius.'

ASTROLOGY.
Aflrorum luflrans curfus virefque potentes,

Elicio miris fata futura modis.

I mark the motions of the flarry train,

And what thofe motions mean, I too explain.

Regiomontanus, Haly, Copernicus, Ptolomy.

The manouT, together with this fine feat, belongs now
to the Lord Grimfton of the kingdom of Ireland.

[/] In St Paul*1 church."] The infeription on this

monument, penned by the famous George Buchanan,
,

is lingular and very worthy of notice (21), and there- (*.'' Dugdalc j

r 1 i_ i_ \. r • f 1 r • Hiftory of St
fore though it has been often printed, yet becaule it pmy t „ -,,
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quick wit, lingular prudence, fupreme eloquence, happy memory, and for judgment the other

\

pillar of the State. His felicity was not greater iri'his fortune than in his family. His fir ft wife

was Jane, daughter of William Fernley, of Weft Creting in the county of Suffolk, Efq; by
whom he had iflue three fons and three daughters. The fons were, i. Sir Nicholas. 2. Na-/
thaniel Bacon of Stiffkey in Norfolk, Efq; who married two wives, 1. Anne, daughter

of Sir Thomas Grefham of London, Knt. by whom he had three daughters his

coheirs-, 1. Anne, who being married to Sir Roger Townfhend of Rainham in Norfolk,

anceftor to the prefent Lord Vifcount Townfhend, brought the Stiffkey eftate into that

family ; 2. Elizabeth, married to Sir Thomas Knyvet of Afhwekharp in Norfolk ;

and 3. Winifred, to Sir Robert Gawdy, of Claxton in Norfolk, Knt. Sir Nathaniel's

fecond wife was Dorothy, daughter of Sir George Hopton of Suffolk, Knt. by whonl

he had no iflue. 3. Edward Bacon, of Shrubland-Hall in Suffolk, Efq; in right of his

wife Helen, daughter and heir of Thomas Littel of the fame place, Efq; and of Bray,

in the county of Berks, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and coheir to Sir Robert Litton,

of Knebworth in the county of Hertford, Knt. from whom is lineally defcended Ni-

cholas Bacon of Shrubland-Hall, Efq; and from younger fons of the faid Edward, are

the Bacons of Ipfwich in Suffolk, and Earlham in Norfolk, defcended. The daughters

were, 1. Anne, married to Sir Henry Wodehoufe, ofWaxham in the county of Nor-
folk, Knt. 2. Jane, married 1. to Sir Francis Windham, Knt. one of the Juftices

of the Common Pleas; 2. to Sir Robert Mansfield, Knt. And 3. Elizabeth, married

1. to Sir Robert D'Oyly of Chiflehampton in Oxfordfhire, Knt. 2. to Sir Henry
Nevil, Knt. and 3. to Sir William Periam, Knt. Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

After her deceafe, he married Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony Cooke, of Giddy-Hall

in the county of Effex, Krit. by whom he had two fons, Anthony and Francis {a),

of whom an account will be given in the following articles.

'

(a) Englifli Baro-

netage, Vol. I.

P-4. 5-

is generally (peaking ftrangely mangled, it may not be

amifs to give a correft copy of it here.

Hie Nicolaum ne Baconum conditum,

Exiftima ilium, tam diu Eritannici

Regni fecundum columen, exitium malis,

Bonis Afylum ; caaca quern non extulit

Ad hunc honorem fors, fed aequitas, fides, 1

Doftrina, Pietas, unica et Prudentia,

Neu morte raptum crede, quia unica brevi

Vita perenn es emeruit duas : agit

Vitam fecundam cadites inter animus,

Fama implet orbem, vita qua? illi tenia eft. .

Hac pofitum in ara eft corpus olim animi domus,

Ara dicata fempitemae Memoriae.

The fenfe in Englilh, thus

:

Here repofes Nicholas Bacon,

Thefame who was fo long

Thefecond pillar of the Britifb ftate.

Scourge of the wicked, to the good a refuge ;

Whom no blindfate exalted

To this high honour ; hut equity and truth,

Learning, piety, and exalted prudence :

Think not that death hasfnatched him,

Becaufe in onefhort life, he merited two without end':

Hisfoul among the happy leads a fecond,

Hisfame, which fills the world, is to him a third life.

Here infbrined lies the body, hisfoul once inhabited,

Under a monument fdcred to his deathlefs memory.

E

BACON (Francis) Vifcount St Albans, and High- Chancellor of England iri

the reign of King James I, the glory and ornament, as he has been juftly ftiled, of his

age and nation. His parents were, Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal,

with whofe character the reader is already acquainted ; his mother, Anne, one of the

daughters of Sir Anthony Cook, Tutor to King Edward VI, a lady equally diftin-

guifhed by her piety, prudence, and learning (a). She was the fecond wife of Sir

Nicholas Bacon, and this Francis her fecond fon, was born at York-Houfe in the Strand,

on the twenty-fecond of January, 1561 (b). His infancy being paft, his noble genius,

cultivated and encouraged by his excellent parents, gave early proofs of it's furprizing bacont (An-

ftrength and pregnancy, infomuch, that we may juftly fay, his fame commenced with
THC"* Y

'

his childhood, as it accompanied him to his grave ; for fo remarkably confpicuous were
his parts, even in his tender years, that perfons of great worth and high dignity, de-

lighted in converfing with him while a boy, and Queen Elizabeth herfelf, whofe peculiar

felicity it was to make a right judgment of merit, was fo charmed with the folidity of
his fenfe, and the gravity of his behaviour, that fhe would often call him her young Lord-

Keeper (c) ; a happy prefage, which, in the fucceeding reign, was fully accompliftied

When he had acquired the neceffary rudiments of learning to qualify him for academical WortWes.p.s^

ltudies, he was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge, where, on the fixteenth of June

1573, he was entered of Trinity-college, under Dr John Whitgift, afterwards

Archbifhop of Canterbury, being then in the twelfth year of his age (d). The
quicknefs of his natural parts, affifted by an uncommon diligence and application, under
the direction of as able and careful a Tutor, as any that learned age afforded, enabled our

young fcholar to make a moft furprizing progrefs in his ftudies ; fo that before he was full

fixteen, he had not only run through the whole circle of the liberal arts, as they were

then taught, but began to perceive thofe imperfections in the reigning Philofophy,

which he afterwards fo effectually expofed, and thereby, not only overturned that tyranny

which prevented the progrefs of true knowledge, but laid the foundation of that free and
ufefu! Philofophy, which has fince opened a way to fo many great and glorious difco-

veries (<?). A thing highly worthy of notice, and which would certainly be efteemed

incredible, if it were not fupported by as clear evidence, as the nature of the fact

VOL. I. No. 31. 5 A' requires.
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requires {^j. His father, the Lord- Keeper, difcovering in his ion fuch a ripenefs of
judgment and difcretion, as feemed to warrant taking an extraordinary ftep in his

(

education, refolved to fend him, young as he was, to France, that he might improve

himfelf in the knowledge of the world, under a Minifter, as capable and as honeft as

that age produced, Sir Amias Powiet, then the Queen's Ambaffador at Paris. His
behaviour while in the houfe of that famous ftatefman was fo well conducted, that he

gained the efteem and confidence of Sir Amias to fuch a degree, as to be intrufted with

a commiffion of importance to the Queen, which required both fecrecy and difpatcli.

To execute this he came over hither, and performed it with fuch applaufe, as gained

(/) Memoirs of both himfelf and the Ambaffador credit (f). He afterwards returned to Paris, from
Queen Elizabeth, w}jence ne mafje fome excurfions into the French provinces, that he might be the better

acquainted with the country, refiding for fome time at Poictiers, and making fuch obfer-

vations upon men and things, as opportunities would allow, of which we have a remark-

able inftance in his writings [S], He applied himfelf during his ftay there, not only

to fuch ftudies as were agreeable to his inclination, but to thofe likewife, for his improve-

ment in which, his father might probably be fuppofed to have fent him thither, as

appears from a very ingenious and elegant performance of his, containing A fuccincl:

View of the State of Europe at that time, which, as the worthy writer of his life, with

great penetration has obferved, appears plainly to have been written when our author was
fe) Mallet's Life but nineteen (g). In this fliort treatife there appears, not only much of the fpirit and

prefixed to the' judgment, but of the method alfo which he purfued in his fucceeding writings, which is

firii Y !"™ of a point particularly worthy of notice, becaufe it corroborates and fupports what has been

London, 1740,' before related, of his early proficiency, and furprizing progrefs in learning, and is indeed,
in four Volumes not on ]v wortny jn au refpects of fo great a genius, but deferves likewife to be efpecially

pointed out, for the imitation of other young gentlemen in like circumftances [C].

But

[ A ] As clear evidence as the nature of the fall

requires.'] We are indebted to Dr Rawley, who was

our author's Chaplain, for this and many other cir-

cumftances relating to the earlier years of his life.

He tells us, for inftance, that Queen Elizabeth was

charmed at an anfwer given her by Bacon, when a

perfect child. Her Majefty it feems had alked him

how old he was, to which he anfwered, that he ivas two

(0 Dr Rawley's years younger than her Majejly's happy reign (1).

Life of Lord Ba- There was certainly a great deal of wit in this fprightly
con, p. 2.

^n(j we]i_turned. compliment, from whence one may
eafily be induced to believe, that by the help of his

education, and the example of his parents, the bell

bred and the moft learned couple of their time, Mr
Bacon might have acquired very extraordinary lights

even before he went to the Univerfity. But the point

which in this note we are to make good, was not at

all of this nature, fince, whatever he heard of Ari-

ftotle before he went to College, muft have been fuch

things as would have ferved rather to imprefs on him

an awe of his authority, than a diftruft of his know-

ledge. Yet we are affured by Dr Rawley, that he

received this particular from Lord Bacon's own mouth,

who likewife told him, that his exceptions againft that

great Philofopher 'were notfounded upon the nvorthlejfnefs

of the author, to whom he would ever afcribe all high

attributes, butfor the unfruitfulnefs of the <way ; being

a Philofophy (as his Lord/hip ufed to fay) only for dif-

putations and contentions, but barren in the production

of ivorh for the benefit of the life of man, in 'which

(x) Ibid. p. 3. mind he continued to his dying day (2). Dr Tenifon

likewife, in his introduction to the Baconians tells us,

that when our author began his ftudies, Ariftotle was

in effect, the Pope in Philofophy, the lectures both in

his private college and in the publick fchools, were

generally expofitions upon Ariftotle's text, and every

opinion written by him as his own, was efteemed as

authentic, as if it had been given under the feal of

the Fifher; it was therefore a very lingular felicity

in a young gentleman, to fee farther into nature

than the celebrated Philofopher, at whofe feet he was

placed ; and it was as happy as it was extraordinary,

that he took diftafte betimes at the vulgar fchemes

of Natural Philofophy. ' LTe and cuftom in that
' way, continues Dr Tenifon, might have reconciled
' it to him, as it had done to others of great learn-

* ing. For a Philofopher is like a vine, of which
' they fay, it muft be fet of a plant and not of a
' tree. But tho' there was bred in Mr Bacon fo early

' a diflike of the Phyfiology of Ariftotle, yet he did
' not defpife him with that pride and haughtinefs,
' with which youth is wont to puffed up. He had
" a juft efteem of that great mailer of learning, a
* greater than that which Ariftotle expreffed himfelf,

* towards the Philofophers that went before him, for
' he endeavored (fome fay) to ilifle all their labours,

1

' defigning to himfelf an univerfal monarchy over
' opinions, as his patron Alexander did over men.
' Our hero owned what was excellent in him, but in
' his enquiries into nature, he proceeded not upon
' his principles. He began the work anew, and laid

' the foundation of philofophic theory in numerous
' experiments (3).' Thus we fee that upon the whole, (3) Eacon'ana,

there is not the leaft reafon. to doubt the truth of edit. Lond. 1679,

this matter of fail, how extraordinary foever it may f '
l°' "•

appear in it's nature, and we fhall very foon have
occafion to fupport the evidence already given, by
another proof as convincing as either of thofe which
we have alledged already ; for truths appear clearer

the more clofely they are examined, whereas errors,

however fpecious, cannot endure fuch tells.

[5] Of 'which ive have a remarkable inftance in

his 'writings ] The moft curious as well as the moft

authentic paffages " of the lives of learned men, are

ufually drawn from their own works, and therefore

they ought to be read with the utmoft attention for

this purpofe. The paffage I am to cite on this oc-

cafion, has not, for any thing that 1 know, been taken

notice of by any who have have laboured to oblige

the world with memoirs of this learned perfon ; and

I the rather cite it, becaufe it (hews how early he
began thofe enquiries into human nature, which were

fini Ihed only with his life. Speaking of the differences

between youth and old age, and having enumerated

many of them, he proceeds thus: When I was a

young man at Poictiers in France, I familiarly con-

verted with a young gentleman of that country, who
was extremely ingenious, but fomewhat talkative, he
afterwards became a perfon of great eminence. This

gentleman ufed to enveigh againft the manners of

old people, and would fay, that if one could fee their

minds as well as their bodies, their minds would
appear as deformed as their bodies : and indulging

his own humour, he pretended; that the defects of

old men's minds, in fome meafure correfponded to the

defects of their bodies. Thus drynefs of the fkin,

he faid, was anfwered by impudence ; hardnefs of

the vifcera, by relentleffnefs ; blear-eyes, by envy;

and an evil eye, their down look, and incurvation of

the body, by atheifm, as no longer, fays he, looking

up to heaven ; the trembling and making of the

limbs, by unfteadinefe and inconftancy ; the bending of

their fingers, as to lay hold of fomething, by ra-

pacity and avarice; the weaknefs of their knees, by

fearfulnefs ; their wrinkles, by indirect dealings and

cunning, &c (4). (4? Hiftoria Vi«
[C] the imitation of other young gentlemen in like & Morn's. Vol.

circumfiances .] The principal defign in travelling is. III. p i3o.

or ought to be, the (haking off fuch prejudices as are

contracted in a manner unavoidably in the courfe of

common education, and the acquiring fuch lights,

by experience and enquiry, as can be obtained no
other
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But while he was thus improving his talents abroad, his fortune received a very untoward

check at home, by the fudden and unexpected death of his father, the Lord-Keeper,

who having provided amply for his eldeft fon by his fecond venter, had laid by a con-

fiderable fum of money for the fettlement of the younger fon, but dying before he could

find a proper purchafe, Mr Francis Bacon had no more than the fifth part of this money
for his whole fortune, which proving but a narrow provifion, he found himfelf obliged

to return to England, and to think of fome profeflion that might fuffain his fortune (h). r>) Stephen's la-

He was not long in making this choice, in which perhaps the advice of his relations, coSon 'V*
the perfuafion of friends, and the fame of his father, had to the full as great a fhare as Lord Bacon's

his own inclinations. However that might be, he, on his return home, applied himfelf
ttt£rs '

to the ftudy of the Common Law, and for that purpofe entered himfelf of the honourable

fociety of Gray's- Inn, where his fuperior talents rendered him the ornament of the houfe,

as the gentlenefs and affability of his deportment, procured him the affecYion of all it's

members. The place itfelf was fo agreeable to Mr Bacon, that he erefled there a very

elegant ftrudture, which for many years after was known by the name of the Lord Bacon's

Lodgings, which he inhabited occafionally through the greateft part of his life, and

thereby teflified, how pleafantly he had patted his time in that feat of learning, while he

had no higher title than that of a member of Gray's-Inn (i). He fpent his time during

the firft years of his refidence in that place, in very hard ftudy, not confining himfelf

entirely to the Law, which however he made fufRciently his care, but indulging his

extenfive genius, in the free contemplation of the whole circle of fcience. This appears

clearly from hence, that he framed, as he tells us himfelf, not long after his being fettled

here, the plan of that great philofophical work, which will not only render his name
immortal, but do honour to his age and country, fo long as learning lhall continue to

flourifh (k). As to this trace of his, in which, as an ingenious writer obferves, he traced (*) see Ms Letter

the out-lines of that magnificent ftructure, which after thirty years labour he finifhed •, ^mo*
cr

it feems (at leaft to me) doubtful, whether it be entirely loft, or whether we have it ftill

as it's author left it, imperfect and unfinifhed [D]. But though he did not entirely

confine

{•) DrRawlev
Life of Lord fi;

con, p. 4.

(•) See this trea-

tile in the ap-

pendix to the firft

Volume of Ba-
con's Works,
edit. 1740, p.

35-

(5) Mallet's Life

of Lord Bacon,

p. 3.

(6) Hiftoire des

iPapes, Vol. V.

t- 44.

7) Vie de Phi-
ipe If, par Gre-
or. Leti, Vol. I.

(3-

other way. It was to facilitate thefe, that Mr Bacon

compofed, as far as we can judge from the piece itfelf,

this treatife intituled, Of the State of Europe (*),

in which he fets down the names of all the Princes

then reigning, their characters, families, interefts,

dominions, forces, revenues, and principal tranfaftions

of their reigns ; together with fome notices of their

minifters, favourites, and the principal perfons in their

dominions ; which without doubt our author drew
forth into this form, that he might with the greater

eafe, underfland what he heard or read concerning

them, as alfo to help his own converfation on any

of thefe fijbjefts, and thereby prevent his falling into

any of thole errors, which are but too common with

young travellers, and which frequently lay them open

to fuch corrections, as muft naturally put them out

of countenance. It is a very ingenious obfervation

of Mr Mallet, who has written our author's life with

great fpirit and vivacity, that this traft mult have

been written about the year i;8o, becaufe he tells us

therein, that Henry III of France was then thirty

years old ; and as that Prince began his reign in 1574,
when he was twenty-four years of age ; this is certainly

a very clear proof of the fail, and that our author

compofed this work by that time he was nineteen (5).

I cannot however help believing, that it was not com-
pofed all at once, but rather, that our author began it

in his travels, and afterwards revifed and hniliied it when
he was fettled at Grays-Inn. I am confirmed in this

by obferving fome other dates, mentioned in this (hort

traft, which do not fall in exaftly with that year;

as for inftance, {peaking of Pope Gregory XIII, he
fays, he was then feventy years old, but as that

Pontiff died in 1 585, at the age of eighty-three (6)

;

it is plain that he muft have wrote this particular

paffage in 1582. Again, fpeaking of Philip II King
of Spain, he fays he was about fixty years of age,

but this King Philip was born in 1527, and confe-

quently, was not fixty till the year 1587(7); and if

we examine his other dates with the fame care, we
fhall find that they refer to different years, which
plainly proves that my conjefture is probable at leaft,

if not certain. But what is extremely remarkable in

this final! treatife, is the care and accuracy with which
he has fet down mofl of the little Princes in Germany,
with the ftate of their dominions. In fhort, the whole
of this piece argues the author's great diligence and
cxaftnefs, and at the fame time demonftrates, how
early he had found the advantages of committing what-
ever he thought worthy of notice to writing, and re-

ducing it into a proper method : To fay the truth,

this was a thing very cuftomary in thofe days, with

fuch as applied themfelves to the ftudy of publick

affairs, with a view to make themfelves ufeful to the

ftate ; of which many inftances might be given, if we
had not already exceeded the bounds of a note, and
fpent rather too much time upon a performance,

chiefly remarkable, for being in all probability the

firft that fell from the pen of this eminent writer, and
in all likelyhood, was never intended by it's author

for the eye of the publick ; though from the great

efteem attrafted by many excellent works, it was juflly

held a benefit conferred upon pofterity to deliver from
obfeurity, whatever was afluredly the produft of fo

vail a genius.

[Z)J Or whether <we have it Jlill as it's author

left it imperfeel, and unfnijhed.'] In order to clear up
this point, and give the world fomewhat new upon
this fubjeft, I fhall endeavour to fhew on what grounds

it is believed our author wrote fuch a work fo early ;

next, what the title of that piece really was; and
laftly, what reafons there are to conceive it is not

wholly loft, as has hitherto been the common opinion.

As to the firft, the author himfelf, in a letter to Father

Fulgentio, a very learned Italian (9), who defired to (a) The corKhrit

have an account of the works he had already written, companion of

and of thofe he had ftill thoughts of making publick, Father Paul at

having firft mentioned the feveral parts of his great
ft™'™'].""

1

r

'h

,

c

body of Philofophy, which had already feen the light, his life,

he goes on thus: ' Attamen in prodromis (iis dico
' tantiim, qua; ad univerfalia natune fere pertingunt)
' non levia jafta erunt hujus rei fundamenta. Cona-
' mur (ut vides) tenues grandia : in eo tamen (pern
' ponentes, quod videntur ifta a Dei providentia &
' immenfa bonitate profefta. Primo, propter ardorem
* & conftantiam mentis noftrae, quae in hoc inftituto

' non confenuit, nee tanto temporis fpatio refrixit.

' Equidem memini me quadraginta abhinc annis ju-
' venile opufculum circa has res confeciffe, quod
' magna prorfus fiducia et magnifico titulo, temporis

' partum maximum inferipfi. Secundo quod propter
' utilitatem infinitam Dei opt. max. auftoromento
' gaudere videatur (10).' That is, Nevertheless, in

f 10
\ Ep/i ai

thefe introductory pieces (thofe I mean which related Fulgentium, in

chiefiy to generals) the foundation of this matter was Lord Bacon's

not hajlily laid. We Jlruggled (as you fee) to ejfeel
Works, Vol. If.

great things by a fmall force, putting our frm corf-
"' * *'

dence in God, that throngh his providence and great

goodnefs, we Jhould accomplijh them. Firjf, becaufe

of the ardour and confiancy of our mind, which grew
not languid after making a beginning, or cooled at all

in fo long a fpace. For well I remember that forty

years ago, I compofed a juvenile work about thefe things,

•which vcith great confdencc, I graced with the fuel-
ling
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Confine his thoughts to his profeffion, yet his quick parts and furprizing penetration, enabled

him to make as rapid a progrefs in that, as in other kinds of learning, and the rather,

becaufe he was extremely methodical, and wonderfully diligent in his ftudy, taking all

imaginable pains, to make himfelf thoroughly matter of the principles of the Law, and to

extend his knowledge gradually through all the branches of that laborious, but mod ufeful

and noble profeffion, as is very evident, from his folid and learned Writings. He diftia-

guilhed himfelf no lefs in his pra&ice, which was very confiderable, and after discharging

the office of Reader at Gray's-Inn, which he did in i 5S8, when in the twenty-fixth year

of his age; he was become fo con fiderable, that the Queen, who "never over-valued any
man's abilities, thought fit to call him to her fervice, in a way which did him very-

great honour, by appointing him her Counfel learned in the Law Extraordinary ; by
which, tho'fhe contributed abundantly to his reputation, yet me added but very little to his

fortune, as indeed in this refpect he was never much indebted to her Majefty, how-

much foever he might be in all others {I). We are henceforth to confider him in a new
' character, I mean that of a ftatefman and candidate for Court favour, as well as a

Lawyer, and it will require fome pains, and much caution, fo to fpeak of him in this

light, as to avoid injuring either his character or the truth. He feemed to come into

the world with as great advantages, and with as high pretenfions to" preferment as any

man

(ll) Dr
fon, in his Ac-

count of Lord Ba-

con's Works, p,

ling title of the Greateft Birth of T'ime. Secondly,

becaufe for it's infinite utility, the moft wife- God
feemed to inconrage niy progrefs. It is very clear from

hence, that our author wrote a book, containing the

rudiments of his Philofophy, when he was very young ;

for if we fhbuld even allow this letter which is without

date, to have been written . in the laft year of his

life, yet this will carry the treatife fo far back

.as to the yeaf 1586, when our author was in the

twenty-fixth year of his age, and before he had at-

tained to any preferment; and it is poflible, that it

might have been wrote fome time before. As to the

title of this book, the Pveader has it in the letter,

but then there is fome doubt, whether this title were

the true one, or rather as I think, whether it was
the only one. It may not be amifs to hear, what a

very learned editor of fome of our author's works

has faid upon this fubjeft, in which, fpeaking of the

Teni-
wor'cs or" Lord Bacon that are miffing, he fays (11), ' Loft

likewife is a book, which he wrote in his youth,

he called it (Temporis Partus Maximus) the Greateft

Birth of Time, or rather, Temporis Partus Maf-
culus, the Mafculine Birth of Time, for fo Gruter

found it called in- fome of the papers of Sir William

Bofwel ; this was a kind of embryo of the Inftau-

ration, and if it had been preferved, it might have

delighted and profited piiilofoprucal readers, who
could then have feen the generation of that great

work, as/it were, from the firft egg of it.' In like

works of our author, and fhall afterwards compare
them with the beginning of his Inftauration, will not

need many arguments to perfuade him, that this

conjecture is founded in truth, and that there is as

much reafon to conceive that the great work juft

mentioned, rofe out of the Temporis Partus Mafcu-
lus, as that the Novum Organon, fprung from another

of the fragments which accompanies this, and fs

commonly called his Cogitata & Vifa. If the reader

would be told what 'is the iffue, what the advantage

of this laboured inquiry, he will furely be fatisfied

with this anfwer, That by drawing thefe fragments of
the Interpretation of Nature into a good light, {t

appears, that what the honeft and candid Tenifon
thought fo fine a fight, the generation of Lord
Bacon's Philofophy from the egg is ftill in our power

;

and what' the ingenious and inftrudtive. Mr Mallet

moft truly obferves, the ability of reviewing and
tracing the author's fteps from one difcovery in fcience

to another, is yet in a great meafure with us, which,

to fuch as rightly apprehend Lord Bacon's worth,

and' have a juft conception of the value of his wri-

tings, will appear fomewhat of conliderable confer

quence. I am fatisfied, that in matters of this na-

ture there is no abfolute certainty, and that in the

'depths of Lord Bacon's knowledge, a man of or-

dinary talents may be very eafily loft; but I own.

at the fame time, the thing ftruck me fo ftrongly,

that I could not help putting it down, yet with all

(ill LifenfLo'd

Bacon, p. 4, 5.

manner the ingenious Mr Mallet (iz), fpeaking of imaginable fubmiffion to the reader, to whofe fervice

this treatife, is pleafed to deliver himfelf thus :
' Tho'

'the piece itfelf is loft, it appears to have been the

' firft out-lines of that amazing defign, which he af-

•* terwards filled up and finifhed, in his grand Inftau-

' ration of the Sciences ; as there is not a more a-

' mufing, perhaps a more ufeful {peculation, than
' that of tracing the hiftory of the human mind,
' if I may fo exprefs myfelf, in it's progreffion from
' truth to truth, and from difcovery to difcovery

;

' the intelligent reader would, doubtlefs, have been
' pleafed , to fee in the tract I have been fpeaking of,

' by what fteps and gradations, a fpirit like Bacon's
" advanced in new and univerfal theory.' But per-

haps, after all this, the treatife fo much deplored

may not be loft, for it is certain, that the tract

mentioned by Gruter, under the title of Temporis

Partus Mafculus, or the Mafculine Birth of Time,
is in fome meafure preferved by him, in the Latin

works which he publifhed of Lord Bacon, and we
find it again in the lateft Englifh edition of his' works,

in the language and ftate in which it's noble author

left it (13). But here feems to lie the difficulty, fome
writers who have reviewed the fcattered works and

of ' Lord Bacon, have with great la-

induftry, endeavoured to bring in this

?''! 7i

."J

hf^ ii treatife, otherwife filled Of the Interpretation of Na-

'ler'iusTEK- """"' as a Part of t,iat §reat body ofr Philofophy

MINUS of the which he had framed ; whereas our author himfelf,

Interpretation of fpeaking of this treatife, tells us, as the reader may
Future, with the fee- above, that it was not a part or portion of his

IieTmeS y^t'ftruaure of Philofophy, but the firft fketch

STELLA. or rough draft of the whole. Now I conceive, that

•whoever looks into thefe fragments of the book on
'the' Interpretation- of Nature, as they Hand in the

(13) In the Ap-
pendix to the firft ,

Volume of Lord fragments

Bacon's Works, bour and

as I dedicate my labours, I hope (fhould it be found fo)

he will the more eafily pardon my miftake. There
are, however, a few circumftances more, to which I

muft defire the reader's attention, and then he will

have a juft notion ofMr Bacon's frame ofmind. While
at 'Grays-Inn, he was eagerly engaged in the ftudy

and purfuit of his new Philofophy, the whole fchem'e

of which he had already formed. It was to this he
applied' his thoughts, and this was the great object of

his ambition. If he defired or laboured for preferment

in civil life, it was but with a view to gain thereby

the means of improving and accomplifhing his fyftem,

for he made even the moft fhining tranfaitions of

his life, but fubfervient thereto. In a word, the in-

troducing this new method of attaining vvifdom was
his ruling paffion, and his great fpring of action

through life. It quickened him in the purfuit of em-
ployments, it confoled him when he met d-ifappoint-

ments in that purfuit ; it filled up (moft agreeably) his

few leifure moments when in the zenith of his grandeur

;

it foftened his fall, by propofing a new road to fame
and efteem, in which he was ifi'.no danger of being

either impofed on by one fet of men, or facrificed

to the interefts of another. Thus, this was always,

and in all conjunctures, his leading object, of which
he never loft fight, and as we have already had a train

of evidence fufficient to convince us, that he conceived

fomething of this kind when he was but fifteen, and
brought it into fome form by that time he was twenty-

fix; fo the remainder of this article will fhow, how
warmly he profecuted this point till death overtook

him on the road, when his mind was wholly occupied

with thefe {peculations.

[£] the
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man of his time ; for, befides being the fon of a Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal, and one

of the ableft ftatefmen of the age, he was nephew to William Lord Burleigh, who

married his mother's fifter, and firft coufin to Sir Robert Cecil, his fon, who was Principal

Secretary of State, fo that one would have thought Mr Bacon's abilities, fupported by fuch

powerful mediators, might eafily have made their way at Court («). But it was his mtf- W ^
c

c%^\t
fortune to have too much merit, and too extenfive intereft, the former rendered him (William)

fufpicious to his Court patrons, and the latter engaging both parties in his favour, pro- ha,i B"clash -

duced him much credit, but contributed more than any thing to fpoil his fortune. The

Court and Miniftry of Queen Elizabeth, was through her whole reign divided into two

parties, at the head of one of which were the two Cecils, and at the head of the other,

firft the Earl of Leicefter, and afterwards his fon-in-law the Earl of Effex (»). If («} see Camtai,

Mr Bacon, who, as we have already (hewn, was nearly allied to their family, had t"l
?
l'bz rlal'e

fteadily adhered to the Cecils, he might very probably have rifen by their intereft, the writers of her

but he made a very early friendfhip with Robert Earl of Effex, who was at the head of
raEn-

the other faction, and attached likewife his elder brother, Mr Anthony Bacon, to that

nobleman's fervice, and that in fo ftrict a manner, as could not fail to give great jealoufy

to the Cecils (o). All thefe are indifputable matters of fact, and therefore fuch as are ac- ^j^ f™",,''

quainted with the intrigues of a court, will not be very much furprized at the fate of third Vol. of hii

Mr Bacon, of whofe parts and application, while both parties made their advantage, Works
> r- + I 9-

yet neither made his fortune. Sir Robert Cecil is reprefented, and perhaps juftly, as

the perfon who threw thofe obftacles in Mr Bacon's way, that throughout this whole

reign he was never able to furmount, for he who had all the arts and addrefs of a Court,

failed not to fuggeft, that Mr Bacon was a fpeculative man, and confequently the lefs

fit for bufinefs, one who had his head full of philofophical notions, and therefore more

like to perplex than to promote publick affairs, if permitted to have any fhare in their

direction (p). However, that they might not feem to neglect fo near a relation, or to r
f ' Jf*'^^

flight a perfon of fuch diftinguifhed abilities, the Cecils procured for him the reverfion of a p. 9, 10. s«

very confiderable place, viz. theRegifter of the Court of Star-Chamber, which neverthelefs l^^X*
he did not enjoy till the next reign (q) [E], As for his other patron, Robert Earl of fourth Vol. of

Effex, as he was a nobleman juftly celebrated for his great qualities and eminent virtues,
1S or s '

fo he approved himfelf to Mr Bacon, a warm, fteady, and indefatigable friend. This r?) see Dr Raw-

appeared clearly, upon Mr Bacon's preffing very earneftly to be made Queen's Sollicitor,
Ba

y

Con

L ' fe
.°,

f

,

Lord

in the year 1594, in which he made ufe of all his friends, and exerted his own endeavours

to the utmoft ; it was now that he difcovered, how little reafon he had to truft to, or ., Sm the Lefr.

depend upon, the Cecils, and had very little caufe tote well pleafed with the conduct of ten of Lord Ba-

the then Lord-Keeper (r) ; but as for the Earl of Effex, he not only afforded him all j^?n\£fS
the afiiftance, both by perfonal application, and by engaging his friends to intereft them- Vol. of his

felves on the behalf of Mr Bacon, that was in his power, but had fo generous a concern ^"rrfl
"""

for his want of fuccefs in that application, which he believed to be owing to his own
appearing in this gentleman's caufe, that he moft kindly and freely made him amends for wor^T vohiv',

his difappointment out of his own fortune (s) [F]. This was fo rare, fo extraordinary p.43".'.

an

[£] The regijler of the court of' Star-Chamberivhich ' in expectation, either fully, or near, twenty years

;

however he did not enjoy till the next reign.] When ' of which his Lordfhip would fay in Queen Eli-

our author firft applied himfelf to publick affairs, ' zabeth's time, That it •was like another man s ground

he ftudied to recommend himfelf folely to the good ' huttalling upon hi: houfe, ivhich might mend his

graces of the Lord High-Treafurer Burleigh, from ' profpeB, hut it did not fill his barn.'' His having

whom, as his uncle, he expefled, and had reafon the reverfion of this place, I take to be the reafon, why
to expeft, the faireft quarter in the world. We learn feveral writers ftile him one of the clerks of the privy-

this from his own writings, for there are many of council (16), for that he had no other employment (
,6 ) Dugdale's

his letters to that noblemen ftill extant, in which he than this under that reign, is very clear from the Baro I»BejVol.n.

declares no lefs, and expreffes a very warm and foregoing paffage in Dr Rawley's Memoirs, and from p ' 43

paflionate defire, to dedicate himfelf entirely to the his own letters (17). It was in gratitude for his ,, , Bacon's
Queen's fervice, through the interpofition, and obtaining for him this reverfion, that in the year Works, Vol. IV,

folely by the recommendation of that great mini- 1592, our author compofed a large treatife, which p. 573.

<u) Bacon's
fter(l4). It was by the means of that Lord he ob- he called Certain Obfervations upon a Libel entitled,

1

Works, Vol. IV. tained the reverfion of this office, as he acknowledges A Declaration of the true Caufes of the great troubles %

p. 51* in the fame letters, with this additional circumftance, in which he very warmly vindicates the Lord Trea-
that his Lordfhip obtained it for him, notwithftanding furer particularly, and his own father, and the reft

a vehement oppofition. What this place was and of Queen Elizabeth's minifters occafionally, and this

the value of it, Dr Rawley, who was his Lordfhip's I take to have been the firft political production of
Chaplain, and one who lived with him in the drifted his pen (18), and, by the way, it may not be amifs (iS) rn the Re-

intimacy, tells us plainly , and with circumftances worthy to remark, that thefe fort of minifterial pamphlets fufciutio pobBlh-

'15) Dr Rawley's notice ( 1 5). ' His birth and other capacities, fays were much in fafhion in thofe days, and proved the
cd l

g,

Dr
^i

1

r̂ "fri
Memoirs of Lord « he, qualified him above others of his profeffion great fupport of that Queen's adminiftration ; for her \^ c fn

'

urth Vol.
Bacon, p. 5. < t0 nave onjmarv accefles at Court, and to come Minifters being wife and able men, and acting upon ofBacon'sWorks.

* frequently into the Queen's eye, who would often grace juft and honell principles, were not afraid of explain-
' him with private and free communication, not ing and jullifying their conduct, by which they were
' only about matters of his profeffion or bufinefs fure to fatisfy the fenfibie part of the nation, and«' in Law, but alfo about the arduous affairs of ftate, fecure to themfelves the rational fupport of a well
' from whom fhe received from time to time a great founded popularity during their lives, and a juft

' fatisfaftion. Neverthelefs, though fhe cheared him refpeft for their memories after their deceafe ; which
' much with the bounty of her countenance, yet fhe are bleffings that can never be enjoyed by wicked
' never cheared him with the bounty of her hand, or weak minifters, fuch as act either upon bad prin-

' having never conferred upon him any ordinary place, ciples, or upon no principles at all.

' or means of honour, or profit, fave only one dry [F] Made him amends for his difappointment out

' reverfion of the Regijler s-office in the Star-Chamber, of his otun fortune.] We leam this Angular par-
« worth about 1600 /. per Ann. for which he waited ticular from belt authority poffible ; viz. that of our
" VOL. I. N°. XXXII. 5 B author
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an inftance of this nobleman's fincere friendfhip, and tender regard for Mr Bacon, and
at the fame time, fo noble a tefiimony of his fpotlefs honour and boundlefs generofity,

that one would have thought it muft for ever have attached Mr Bacon to that Earl's

fortunes. But it happened otherwife •, that great favourite fell into deep misfortunes,
which prove fo frequently the fate of all Court favourites, that it ought not to be
efteemed a wonder ; yet, that Mr Bacon fhould be apparently, and in the eye of the
world, an inftrument of his misfortunes, that in the exercife of his profeflion he fhould
appear againft him as a Lawyer, that he fhould plead for the Crown when that nobleman
was tried for his life, and that after he had fuffered a fhameful death, Mr Bacon fhould
endeavour to perpetuate this fhame, by drawing that declaration of the treafons of the
late Earl of Effex, which was calculated to jultify the government, in a meafurC very
difagreable to the bulk of the people, and to ward off the publick hate, from thofe who
had ruined the Earl of Effex, and had never done Mr Bacon any good ; this indeed is

ftrange, but at the fame time it is true, fo true, that our author found himfelf obliged
to write an apology for his conduft, which he addreffed to the Earl of Dcvonfhire, who

fO see tbe Lord was tjje faft fr iend of the unhappy Earl of Effex, and his own (7) TGI. But thisBacons Works,
, , 11-11 11

rrJ
, V , , r 1

*"' L J „ •

Vol. iv. p.429- apology, though admirably well penned, and which feems to be as much diftinguifhed

by the fincerity of the writer's heart, as enlivened by the beauties of his eloquence, yet

amounts to no more than this, that he had given the Earl good advice, which he did
not follow; that upon this a coldnefs enfued, which kept them- at a greater diftance.than
formerly ; that however he continued to give his advice' to the Earl, and laboured all he
could to ferve him with the Queen ; that in refpeft to his laft unfortunate aft,, which

was

(19) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

t>. 430, 431.

(zo) Bafhell's A-
bridgment of the

Lord Chancellor

Bacon's Philofo-

phical Theory in

mineral profecu-

tions. Lond.1659.

4to. In the Poft-

fcript after Lord

Bacon's Atlantis,

p. J.

author himfelf, who in his apology (19) addreffed to

the Earl of Devonfhire, gives us the ftory at large

in thefe words :
' I muft and will ever acknowledge

' my Lord's love, truft, and favour towards me, and
' laft of all his liberality, having enfeoffed me of

land, which I fold for eighteen hundred pounds to
' Matter Reynold Nicholas, which I think was more
' worth, and that at fuch a time, and with fo kind
' and noble circumftances, as the manner was as much
' as the matter, which though it be but an idle

' digreffion, yet becaufe I am not willing to be fhort

' in comemoration of his benefits, I will prefume to

' trouble your Lordfhip with relating to you the
' manner of it. After the Queen had denied me the
* Sollicitor's place, for the which his Lordfhip had
' been a long and earneft fuitor on my behalf, it

* pleafed him to come to me from Richmond to
' Twicknam-park, and brake with me, and faid, Mr
' Bacon, the Queen hath denied me the place for

* you, and hath placed another ; I know you are the
' leaft part of your own matter, but you fare ill, becaufe
' you have chofen me for your mean and dependance ;

" yet you have fpent your time and thoughts in my mat-
' ters i I die, (thefe were hiswords) if I do not fomewhat
' toward your fortune, you mall not deny to accept
* a piece of land, which I will beftow upon you.
' My anfwer, I remember, was, that for my fortune,
' it was no great matter, but that his Lordfhip's
' offer, made me call to mind what was wont to

' be faid when I was in France of the Duke of Guife,
* that he was the greateft ufurer in France, becaufe
' he had turned all his eftate into obligations ; mean-
' ing, that he had left nothing, but only had bound
* numbers of perfons to him. Now, my Lord, faid

* I, I would not have you imitate his courfe, nor
' turn your eftate thus by great gifts into obligations,
* for you will find many bad debtors. He bad me
' take no care for that and preffed it ; whereupon I
' faid, my Lord, I fee I muft be your homager, and
' hold land of your gift, but do you know the manner
* of doing homage in Law ? Always it is with the
' faving of his faith to the King, and his other Lords

;

' and therefore, my Lord, faid I, I can be no more
' your's than I was, and it muft be with the antient
' favings, and if I grow to be a rich man, you will

' give me leave to give it back again to fome of your
' unrewarded followers.' There is an odd ftory re-

ported by a perfon who was once in Lord Bacon's

fervice, which attributes this gift to another caufe,

which I muft confefs, is not very probable ; but how-
ever, as the man tells it with extraordinary confidence,

it ought not to be paffed over. He fays, that our
author, then his mafter, prefented to the Earl of
Effex a fecret curiofity of nature, whereby to know
the feafon of every hour of the year by a philofo-

phical glafs (with a fmall proportion of water) in a

chamber ; with which that Earl was fo pleafed, that

he bellowed upon him Twitnam-park, and it's garden
of paradife, as a place for his ftudies (20). It was
fuch a ftory as a fervant might pick up and repeat,

2

but, as Dr Tenifon (21) juftly obferves, could have (»i) In his Ac
no farther foundation in raft, than what is contained count of Lord Ba-

in the beforementioned account by oqr author himfelf
co"'* Works

> P'

on fuch an occafion to fuch a perfon, and attended *
'

with fuch circumftances, as leaves no room to furmife,

he would either conceal or depart, from truth, which
at the time he wrote could have done him no
good.

[G] Which he addreffed to the Earl of Devonfkire,
•who ivas faji friend to the unhappy Earl of Effex
and himfelf'.] This difcourfe of our author's, in vin-

dication of his conduft towards, the Earl of Effex,

was wrote many years after ' the death of that noble-

man, and is certainly a very curious and very elegant

performance ; the chief topicks infilled on therein are
briefly fummed up in the text. But whereas our author
pofitively declares in his addrefs at the beginning of
that work, that he did not write it for the fatisfaftion

of the many but of the few ; it from thence moft
clearly appears, that with all his learning and all his

art, he did not think it poflible to fatisfy common
minds on that topic, and therefore affefted to defpife

them. But undoubtedly, he was too good a judge
of truth and of the nature of mankind to be really

of this opinion ; fince at the bottom it will be found
that the meafures and obligations of gratitude, muft
depend upon the fentiments of mankind in general,

or have no foundations at all. The ground-work of
his defence is this, that he indeed had obligations to the

Earl of Effex as his friend and patron, which we have
already feen he had in the higheft degree, but then

he likewife owed duty and" obedience to the Queen,

which he thought, and very juftly too, ought not

to be facrificed to his private obligations to the Earl

of Effex. But this is fo far from untying, that it

does not touch the knot, which he ought to have
refolved, and which was plainly this ; whether, after

the Earl of Effex had been fo aftive in his favour,

he fhould have been fo bufy as he was in the pro-

ceedings that brought him to the block : That he

was not bound to rebel with the Earl becaufe he was
his friend, which yet the Earl of Southampton did,

no man in his wits would deny ; but that he fhould

be fo ready to do againft the man that he had pro-

feffed fuch friendfhip for, and that had been fo good
a friend to him, " what any other man might have

done as well, is what even the wit of this able

author could not account for. I could mention a

late inftance of a great man in the like circumftances

with the Lord Bacon, who when called upon by the

higheft authority to profecute his benefaftor, modeftly

declined it, though he might have pleaded the fame

excufe, and even a better than our author had to

alledge, which proved no bar to his preferment, and

which, when his name (hall come to adorn a work like

this, will redound to his immortal honour, as at the

time it happened, it procured him univerfal applaufe

;

which (hews the truth of what I advanced, that the

obligations of gratitude are determined by common
opinion.

[H~\ Injured
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was in truth no better than an act of madriefs, he had no knowledge or notice what-

ever •, that he did no more than by duty he was bound to do for the fervice of the

Queen, in the way of his profeffion ; and that the declaration was put upon him altered,

after he had drawn it, both by the Minifters and the Queen herfelf; and it had not the

wifhed-for effect, of entirely wiping off the imputation of ingratitude, but left him under

fuch a ftain, as injured his reputation, in the common opinion of mankind, as long

as he lived («) [H]._ The ingenious author of his life has treated this matter very woihaim', \u-

freely and fairly, and has fhewn that he was not led away by that fond fpirit cf par- mi,irs
< ?• «9-

tiality, which too often betrays the writers of great men's lives, into an approbation

of their weakneffes, as well as a zeal and admiration for their virtues (w) [I]. But it is (w) Maiiet'sLife

now time to return, not only to the thread of pur -memoirs, but to the courfe of our of L°rd B«t>n,

author's ftudies, which were always the principal bufinefs of his life, and which we p '
I4

interupted a little, that we might profecute the ftory of his tranfactions as a courtier,

without breaking the thread. His enemies reprefented him as a man, who, by applying too

much of his time in purfuit of other branches of knowledge, could not but neglect

that of his profeffion ; which, however, at this diftance of time, when all prejudices are

worn off, and nothing hinders men from perceiving or owning truth, is confeffed by

the beft judges to have been a rank calumny. This judgment of theirs is founded on

his writings upon the Law, moft of which were written, though not publifhed under

this reign. About the year 1596, he finifhed his Maxims of the Law (x) [K], which,
"Work

though

(12) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

p.JH.

(x) Lord Bacon'i

Vol. IV.

',3) Olborne's

'raditional Me-
oirs of Queen

lizabech, ie£t.

r-

[H] Injured his refutation in the common opinion

of mankind as long as he lived."] There is extant a

letter of our author's to Queen Elizabeth, written

fome little time after this unlucky affair, when it feems

he thought fit to, abfent himfelf from court, on ac-

count of the uneafy fituation in which he found himfelf

there j and yet it appears, his privacy did not gi^e him
that quiet and content he looked for in it, as we may
gather from the following conclufion of this letter

to her Majefty (22): ' But in this mind I find fuch
' folitude and want of comfort, which I judge to be
' becaufe I take duty too exaflly ,and not according
' to the dregs of this age, wherein the old anthem
' might never be more truly fung : Totus mundus
' in maligno pojitis eft. My life hath been threatened,

' and my name libelled, which I count an honour.

• But thefe are the practices of thofe whofe defpairs

' are dangerous, but yet not fo dangerous as their

' hopes, or elfe the devices of fome that would put
' out all your Majefty's lights, and fall on reckoning
' how many years you have reigned, which I befeech

« our bleffed Saviour may be doubled, and that I may
* never live to fee any eclipfe of your glory, inter-

' ruption of fafety, or indifpofition of your perfon,

' which I commend to the Divine Majefty who keeps
' you and fortifies you.' This plainly (hews into

how great danger as well as obloquy he was fallen

by taking this courfe, to which, from this letter, and

whatever elfe he. has written about it, he would per-

fuade us he was moved by duty and reverence for

the Queen his miftrefs, but perhaps, there might be

alfo a mixture of fear, which I do not by any means

hint as an imputation on his memory, but on the

contrary fuggeft it by way of excufe. If we may.

credit a writer who lived near, not to fay in thofe

times (23), the Queen and her miniftry, drove the

profecution upon ElTex's treafon, which might as well

have been ftiled madnefs, with unaccountable fury,

and exercifed fuch rigour againft all offenders, nay,

and all fufpefted of having a will to give offence, as

is fcarce credible to us in better times. Thus for in-

ftance, he talks of Sir Henry Lee lofing both life

and fortune, for wifhing well to the three Lords in the

Tower, and of another meaner perfon who was hanged

in Smithfield, for only writing to his father in the

country, an account of their apprehenfion and com-

mitment. In a feafon like this, our author, who had

been both a favourite and of the privy-council to the

Earl of Effex, might very well doubt his fafety, and

make it his choice, rather to perform the functions

of his office, yet with tendernefs and decency (as it is

owned he did) than expofe himfelf either to the

Queen's anger, or to the refentment of thofe minifters

wno had her confidence at that time, and whofe power

in the fucceeding reign not only continued, but increafed,

which I take to be the reafon that this affair was never

more truly dated by men of knowledge and capacity,

but left to the pens of fuch, as for want of more au-

thentick vouchers had recourfe to traditional memoirs,

enlarged and pieced out by their own fancies, by
which means, this is become one of the moft per-

plexed paffages in our hiftory.

[/} Approbation and defence of thsir •wea&neffes,

. . .

as zeal and admiration of their virtues.]as well
The author cited in the text fpeaking of this tranf-

aftion fays (24), 'The untimely fate of this noble-
(z,.) Life of Lord

' man, who died on a fcaffold in the prime and vigour Bacon prefixed to

of his years, excited univerfal pity, and was mur- his Works,

mured againft by all conditions of people. Their
reflexions on the prevailing party at Court, even on
the Queen herfelf, were fo bold and injurious, that

the Adminiftration thought it neceffary to vindicate

their condudl in a publick appeal to the people.

This tafk was affigned to Bacon, even then in high

efteem for his excellencies as a writer, fome fay it

was by his enemies infidioufly impofed on him, to

divert the national refentment from themfelves upon
a particular perfon, who was known to have lived

in friendfhip with EfTex, and whom they intended to

ruin in the publick efteem. If fuch was their in-

tention they fucceeded but too well in it. Never
man incurred more univerfal or more lafting cenfure

than Bacon by this writing. He was every where tra-

duced as onewho endeavoured to murder the good name
of his benefactor, after the miniftry had deftroyed

his perfon. His life was even threatened, and he
went in daily hazard of affaffination. This obliged

him to publifh in his own defence the apology we
find among his writings. As it is long and elaborate,

but not perhaps in every part fatisfaclory, let us be-

lieve him on his own teftimony, that he had never

done that nobleman any ill offices with the Queen,

though fhe herfelf had infinuated the contrary ; that,

on the other hand, he had always, during the time

of their intimacy, given him advice no lefs ufeful

than fmcere ; that he had wifhed, nay endeavoured,

the Earl's prefervation, even at laft, purely from
affection to him, without any regard to his own in-

tereft in that endeavour ; let all this be allowed,

fome blemifh will flill remain on his character.

Effex deferved the fate he underwent, but he had
paid his debt to juftice, and the common-wealth
had now nothing to fear from any of his party.

The declaration abovementioned could therefore be
intended to ftill the prefent clamours of the mul-
titude, and though the matter of it might be true,

Bacon was not the man who fhould have publifhed

thofe truths, he had been long and highly indebted

to the Earl's friendfhip, almoft beyond the example
even of that age. In another man this proceeding

might not have been blameable j in him it cannot

be excufed. In the next reign, Sir Henry Yelverton

ventured on the difpleafure both of the King and his

minion, rather than do the miniftry of his office,

by pleading againft the Earl of Somerfet who had
made him Sollicitor-General ; had Bacon refufed

that invidious part, there were others among the

herd of afpiring and officious lawyers ready enough
to have performed it, and his very enemies mull

have thought more advantageoufly of him, for de-

clining a tafk itfelf of no effential importance to the

State, and in him unjuft to friendfhip, obligation,

gratitude, the moft facred regards among men.'

[AT] About the year 1596 he finifhed his maxims of
the Law.] As thefe are now publifhed they make onV
the firft. part, of what are ftiled, the Elements of tbt

Common
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though he had been fo hardly dealt with the year before in his fuit for the Sollicitor-

fhip, he dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, and yet for reafous we are unacquainted with,

he did not think proper to print it, which was a great misfortune to the publick, fince,

by coming abroad after his deceafe, it has confiderably fufFered. The next year he pub-
limed a work of quite another kind, that is to fay, the firft part of his Effays or Counfels,

<yity.Voi.in. Civil and Moral (y) [L] ; an admirable work, in which our author inftrufts men in the
f. 4°i. mod ufeful principles of wifdom and prudence, and teaches how to acquire what are efteemed

the greateft blefilngs, and how to avoid the evils which are moft dreaded in the conduct
of human life. His penetration, exactnefs, and perfect fkill in all the offices of civil life,

appeared to great advantage in this performance, which, as our author himfelf was
fenfible, proved of great fervice to his character, and promoted the high efteem that was
already conceived of his parts and learning. About the clofe of the fucceeding year 1598,

(«) ibid. he compofed, on a particular occafion, his Hiftory of the Alienation-Office (z) [M~\, which
however

(15) Bacon's Common Law of England (15), but I think there

Works, Vol. IV. can be no fort of doubt, that the author himfelf
P" II-

,
intended a feparate work. His own title was, A Col-

Trafts p. 27 leclion of fome principal Rules and Maxims of the

Common Law 'with their Latitude and Extent. To
this work of his, which however was intended but

as a fpecimen of a much larger, fince it contains but

twenty -five rules out of three hundred which he had
collected, he prefixed a dedication and a preface, in

both which he largely explains, both the intention

and utility of his performance. The former is ad-

dreffed to Queen Elizabeth, and is written in a very

high ftrain of compliment, yet mixed with many
ferious and important truths ; he obferves, that thofe

were times in which if fcience increafed, confcience

decayed, and laws, though multiplied in number,

were flackened in vigour and execution ; fo that fuits

in law, the major part of which, he fays, are always

unjuft, daily multiplied and increafed; and, which
was ftill worfe, indirect courfes and practices to abufe

Law and Juftice, where often attempted and put in

ufe ; from whence he adds, much greater enormities

would have been bred, but for the royal policy of the

Queen, the forefight at her Council-table and Star-

Chamber, and the integrity of her Judges, by whom
they were repreffed and reftrained ; for he farther

notes, that for the preventing frauds in agreements,

abufes in the Law, and the bad behaviour of it's

minifters and inflruments, there had been more ftatutes

made in her Majefty's reign, and thofe too of deeper
reach, than in any of her predecefTors. He then
proceeds to the reafons which induced him to ofFer

this work, in reprefenting which, we will make ufe

(z6) Bacon's °f bis own words (26). ' But I am an unworthy
Works, Vol. IV. ' witnefs to your Majefty, of an higher intention

P- '4- « and project., both by that which was published by
* your Chancellor in full parliament from your royal
' mouth, in the five and thirtieth year of your
' happy reign, and much more by that which I
* have been fince vouchfafed to underftand from
' your Majefty, imparting a purpofe for thefe many
' years infufed into your Majefty's breaft, to enter
' into a general amendment of the ftate of your laws,
' and reduce them to more brevity and certainty,
' that the great hollownefs and unfafety in affurances
' of lands and goods, may be ftrengthened, and
* fwerving penalties that lie upon many fubjefts re-
* moved, the execution of many profitable laws revived,
' the Judge better directed in his fentence, the Coun-
' fellor better waranted in his counfel, the ftudent
' eafed in his reading, the contentious fuitor that
* feeketh but vexation difarmed, and the honeft fuitor

' that feeketh but to obtain his right relieved ; which
' purpofe and intention, as it did ftrike me with great
' admiration when I heard it, fo it might be ac-
' knowledged to be one of the moft chofen works,
' and of the higheft merit and beneficence towards
' the fubjeft, that ever entered into the mind of any
' King, greater than we can imagine. Becaufe the
' imperfections and dangers of the Laws, are covered
' under the clemency and excellent temper of your
* Majefty's government.' In his preface he very fully

Jhews, the nature and the confequence of his defign,

and explains with great accuracy, the benefit and ad-
vantage arifing from the ufe of maxims or general

rules in the Law, and their being univerfally known
and underftood. As for the fecond treatife, which
together with this, goes to the making up of what
is called his Elements of the Common Law, it was

(17) Bacon's
bv himfelf ftiled, The Ufe of the Law for Prefer-

W:rks,Vol. IV. nation of our Perfons, Goods, and good Names, ac-

p. 56. cording to the Laws and Cuftems of this Land (2 7),

2

An excellent work it' is., and not only compleatly
fitted for the improvement of fuch as ftudy the Law,
but alfo the book in the world beft calculated, to

give every man of good fenfe and unbiaffed judg-
ment, both a general idea, and a good opinion of
the Law, which is reprefented therein in that light,

which is at once the faireft, fulleft, and moft agree-

able ; that is, not as a contrivance to limit the free-

dom, and abridge the natural liberty of mankind,
but as an inftitution, principally intending the benefit

and advantage of men, as rational beings, and members
of fociety, by protecting them in their perfons, fame,
and eftates, and therefore I efteem it one of the beft

and moft ufeful pieces that our author ever compofed.
[I] The firft fart of his Effays or Counfels Civil

and Moral.] The reafon why Mr Bacon publifhed

thefe effays at this time, is affigned in his dedication

of them to his brother Mr Anthony Bacon, which
was, that many of them had ftolen abroad in writing,

and were very likely to come into the world in print,

with more imperfections than the author thought it juft

to take upon himfelf (28). About fixteen years after- ,t^ Sce i^rv.
wards, he had thoughts of publiftiing a new edition duration to his"

of them, which he intended to dedicate to Prince brother in his

Henry, and in his dedication he inferted a very clear Worl«, Vol. III.

and candid account of the book (29). ' To write
p- 29°'

'juft treatifes, fays he, requires leifure in the writer .

' and leifure in the reader, and therefore are not fo fit dmriorT 'hi* his
' neitherinyourHighnefs'sprincelyaffairs,norinregard Works, Vol.IV.
' of my continual fervice, which is the caufe that p. 586.

' hath made me chufe to write certain brief notes,
' fet down rather fignificantly than curioufly, which
' I have called Effays. The word is late, but the
' thing is antient, for Seneca's Epiftles to Lucilius,
' if you mark them well, are but effays, that is, dif-

' perfed meditations, tho' conveyed in the form of
' epiftles. Thefe labours of mine I know, cannot
' be worthy of your Highnefs, for what can be
' worthy of you ! But my hope is, they may be as

' grains of fait, that will rather give you an appe-
' tite than offend you with fatiety. And although
' they handle thofe things, wherein both men's lives

' and their perfons are moft converfant, yet what
' 1 have attained I know not, but I have endeavoured
' to make them not vulgar, but of a nature whereof
* a man (hall find much in experience and little in
' books, fo as they are neither repetitions nor fancies.'

Sir Francis Bacon defigned to have prefixed this epiftle

to his Effays, printed in the year 1612, but was pre-

vented by the Prince's death. Yet it was fo well

liked by Mr Matthew, that he inferted in his de-

claration to the Duke of Tufcany, before his tran-

flation of thofe Effays printed in 1618 (30). This (30) Sec Ste-

fecond edition when publifhed, the author addreffed to phens's Letters

Sir John Conftable, his brother in law. He after- and °f Lold B*

wards fent them abroad again revifed and enlarged
co"' ^' 2 *

in Latin and in Englifh, dedicating them in both

languages to the Duke of Buckingham, in which
dedication he tells his Grace, that he thought it

agreable to his affection and obligations to prefix his

name before them, becaufe he conceived they might

laft as long as books lall (31); there are other places , . Bacon .
s

in our author's writings in which thefe Effays are Works Vol. Ill

mentioned, and in which he expreffes a particular p. 300.

fenfe of their ufefulnefs to mankind, and redounding

as much or more to his honour, than thofe large

and extenfive works, which had coft him much greater

pains and labour, in which he certainly was not

miftaken, as we ihall have occafion to fiievv in it*s

proper place.

[M ] He compofed, on a particular occafion, the Hiftory

of the Alienation-Office.] This curious and highly

finifhed
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however was not publifhed till many years after his deceafe. In this learned work he

has fully fhewn, how great a mafter he was, not in our Law only, but in our Hiftory

and Antiquities, fo that it may be juftly faid, there never fell any thing from his pen,

which more clearly and fully demonftrated his abilities in his profeflion. It is not

written in that dry, dark, and unentertaining way, which fo much difcourages young
readers in the perufal of books of this kind ; but, on the contrary, the ftile is pleafant

and agreeable, though plain and fuitable to the fubjecT:, and fads, authorities, obser-

vations, remarks, and reflections, are fo judicioufly interwoven, that whoever reads it

with a competent knowledge of the fubjecl, muft acknowledge him an able lawyer,

and an elegant writer. It is needlefs to mention fome fmaller inftances of his abilities

in the Law, which neverthelefs were received by the learned fociety of which he

was a member, with all poflible marks of veneration and efteem, and which they have

preferved with that reverence due to fo worthy a perfon, and fo eminent an ornament of

their houfe (a). As a further argument of their refpect, they chofe him Double Reader

in the year 1600, and in the thirty-ninth of Mr Bacon's age, which office he difcharged

with remarkable fufficiency, as appears by his learned reading on the Statute of Ufes,

being one of the firft who argued Chudleigh's cafe, largely reported by Lord Coke {b),

which reading, as it well deferves, has been printed in his works, and in the collection

of his Law Trafb, where it remains an everlafting monument of his abilities in his

profeflion (/). He diftinguifhed himfelf likewife, during the latter part of the Queen's

reign, in the Houfe of Commons, where he fpoke often, and yet with fuch weight and

wifdom, that his fentiments were generally approved by that auguft affembly, and him-

felf fo much efteemed therein, that though he ufually fpoke on the fide of the Court,

yet he was ever looked upon as a friend to the people, and therefore as popular a member
as any, though fometimes, as appears from his letters, it created great jealoufy in the

Minifters, who took it ill, that any thing they thought proper to introduce into that

Houfe, fhould be oppofed by fuch as were in the Queen's fervice (d). However, this

did not hinder him from perfevering in the fame courfe to the end of that reign, in

which, though he received but (lender marks of honour, and fcarce any of profit, which
yet his family, his merit, and his circumftances, not to mention his near relation to

the Minifters, and his perfonal favour with the Queen, feemed to require ; yet this was

fo far from warping him either in duty or affection, that, fo long as the Queen lived,

he ferved her both with zeal and fidelity, and after her deceafe, compofed a memorial of

the happinefs of her reign, which did equal honour to her adminiftration, and to the

capacity of it's author, being efteemed a moft exquifite performance in it's kind, and as

fuch made ufe of by the learned M. de Thou, in his invaluable Hiftory (<?) [AT]. After

the
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finifhed tradt, which has been but lately pub-

lifhed from a MS. in the Inner-Temple Library (32),

is one of the moft laboured pieces penned by our

moft learned author, containing his refolutions of a

very perplexed queftion, Whether it was moft for the

Queen's benefit, that the profits arifing from this office

for Alienations, fhould be let out to farm or not? In

handling this he has (hewn fuch diverfity of learning,

and fo clear a conception of all the different points

of Law, Hiftory, Antiquities, and Policy, as is really

amazing ; for I think it may be truly faid, that there

is not any treatife of the fame compafs extant in our

language, which manifefts fo comprehenfive a ge-

nius, and fo accurate a knowledge, both with refpect

to theory and practice as this, and therefore it cannot

but feem ftrange, that it lay fo long hid from the

world ; but what appears to me moft furprizing is,

that it fhews our author to have had as true notions,

and as good a turn for ceconomy as any man ever had,

which before the publication of this treatife, was

thought the only kind of knowledge in which he

was deficient. But it feems it was one thing as a

Lawyer, Statefman, and candidate for court favour,

to enter into a detail of the Queen's revenues, to

confider the various methods in which they might

be managed, together with the advantages and dif-

advantages attending each method ; and quite another,

to enter with like fpirit and diligence into his own
affairs, which if he had done, he might have paffed

his days more happily, and have left his fame without

blemifh.

[iV] Made ufe of by the learned M. de Tbou in

his invaluable hiftory.~\ It was one, and that not

the lead remarkable, point of the felicity of Queen
Elizabeth, that not only thofe who owed their being, or

at leaft their greatnefs to her bounty, but even fuch

as experienced little or nothing of her favour, were

equally defirous of fupporting her fame and tranimitting

it to pofterity. As for this piece written by our au-

thor, it feems to have been originally compofed in

the life-time of that Queen (33), and after her de-

ceafe thrown into another form, revifed, corrected,

VOL. I. No. 33.

and tranflated into Latin (34). It was tranfmitted by
the requeft of the author toM.de Thou,who freely owns,
that he made ufe of it in his hiftory (35). As for our
author, he was not only pleafed with fhewing this

mark of efteem and honour for his deceafed miftrefs,

but confidering that the piece he had written was not

publifhed in his life-time, he particularly direfted,

that it fhould be printed after his deceafe, which, tho'

at a confiderable diftance of time, was performed (36).

There is not, perhaps, in all the works of Lord Bacon,
any treatife which does more honour to his memory
than this, in which he fhews himfelf not only a great

mafter of learning and language, one capable of ex-

prefling great things in an equal and elevated ffile,

but an admirable politician alfo ; one capable of pe-
netrating even into the depths of the councils of thofe

times, which perhaps were as deep and as intricate,

as any this country ever faw, or perhaps that have
guided the concerns of any country whatever. Yet
if this performance does honour to the folid wifdom
and prodigious abilities of our author, it does much more
with refpefi; to the great Princefs celebrated therein, and
is, beyond all doubt, the nobleft of the many monuments
erefted to her memory. The great point laboured
in this panegyrick is to fhew, that as, on the one hand,
the wife councils, prudent meafures, and great un-
dertakings of this high-fpirited Queen, merited the
greateft fuccefs ; fo they were conducted in fuch a
manner as to be, generally fpeaking, crowned with
that fuccefs which they defervedj herein he places,

and indeed very juftly places, the felicity of Queen
Elizabeth. But there is ftill another light in which
this piece may be confidered with equal reputation

to the author who wrote, and to the monarch who
is the fubjeft of this excellent difcourfe : The light

I mean is that of a political hiftory, or rather fpecu-

lum of the politicks of this reign, and I think one
may truly affert, that it was the peculiar felicity of
this Queen, to have the aflions of her reign recorded

by fo able and fo candid a hiftorian, as the learned

and judicious Camden (37) ; and the councils an 1 fprings

of thofe aftions, reprefented to pofterity by the pen

jC of

(34) Vol. II. p.

389.

(35) Hiftor. fui
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the deceafc of his miftrefs, he applied very early to her fucceffor King James VI, who,

by a quiet and peaceable acceffion, became King James I of England. Mr B.icon had
many reafons to hope, that this tender of his fervices would be well received by that

Prince, as he was known to be learned himfelf, and a great encourager of learning ; as he

was well acquainted with the general characters and reputation of all perfons of note in

England, and as he had a lingular efteem for, on account of the fignal fervices rendered

(/) See the him by, our authoi's brother, Mr Anthony Bacon (f). So that taking all thefe circum-
Kbg-s """^e- ftances together, there was nothing forward or hafty, much lefs mean or indecent

F<rd.°vol. xv. in the firft applications of our author to that Prince. He feems in this, as in the former
p- 597- reign, to have fixed his hopes of advancement upon the profecution of a plan of his own

framing, which confifted in procuring a fair report of him to the King, by men of

different parties and different nations ; and it is remarkable on this occafion, that he

offered his fervice to the Earl of Northumberland, and at the fame time fought the

friendfhip of the Earl of Southampton, who was fo near deftruftion in the unfortunate

In) see his Let- affair of the Earl of Effex (g). But if he depended upon the Englifh, he did not totally

vS!°iv! p. 555* neg'ect the Scotch, with fome of whom he had formerly had an acquaintance, which he

56l » now renewed, and thereby wrought himfelf into great credit with that nation (b). He
tb) See his Let-

Jikewife offered his pen, and drew up the form of a proclamation, which, though it was
ters w Dr Mor- not ufed, had neverthelefs a good effect, and was taken for an inftance of his duty and

tan'&c?'
M"r

" §P°d affe&ion (i). On the twenty-third of July, 1603, he was introduced to the King
at Whitehall, when he received the honour of knighthood, as a mark of his Majefty's

Draifht r - grac'ous acceptance of pall fervices, and of the tender he had made of the continuance

mended by him of them for the future (k). This might have been thought a greater favour, if the new

Northumb"Ld
f King had been more careful of his honours, but mod: of our hiftorians have remarked,

Vol. iv. P . 560! that King James was as profufe in this particular, as Queen Elizabeth was fparing.

But however it ought to be confidered, that many circumftances concurred to make this

ronagef Vol! ii. difference in their conduct. It was neceffary at the opening of a new reign, and even
p. 4j8. cuftomary, fo that Queen Elizabeth herfelf had then ufed it; but this was not only a

new reign, but the coming in alfo of a new family, and, which was ftill more, a family

from another country, which made fuch numerous acts of royal favour more expedient.

We may add to this another reafon, which was the quiet and peaceable acceffion of King
James, arifing from the readinefs of all ranks of people, to own and acknowledge him for

their Sovereign, and as he could not without ingratitude avoid bellowing fome honours

on fo Angular an occafion -, fo in policy he could not bellow fuch marks of diftinction

on one fet of people, or in one part of the kingdom, without taking notice of the

loyalty and affection fhewn in other places, and by other perfons. There was yet

another caufe of the beneficence of this Monarch in this particular, which was his defire

to unite the whole nation in their affections to himfelf, and to one another, inftead of

governing, as his predeceffor had done, by factions, which, though no error in her,

becaufe founded in neceffity, had been a great error in him, when that neceffity was
(/1 See Stephen's taken away (/) . In his firft applications to the King, Sir Francis Bacon appeared as a

^aioii"'?,

1

*!'
" court 'er ar|d fervant to the crown, but it was not long before he had occafion to approach

his Majefty in quite a different capacity. The country people found themfelves

greatly oppreffed in the laft reign by Purveyors, and had complained of their exactions

as an intolerable grievance. Queen Elizabeth had been informed of it by accident, and,

it is faid, had given way to an act of extraordinary feverity to reprefs it ; but ftill there

had been nothing done towards a thorough reformation, which obliged the Houfe of

Commons, in the firft Parliament of King James, to think of fome method for effectually

redreffing this evil. The way they took, was by a folemn reprefentation of this grievance

and it's confequences, and the perfon they made choice of to fet forth the fenfe of the

Houfe on this fubject, was Sir Francis Bacon, which fhews his credit in Parliament at

() See his Let- tnat juncture. He performed it in fuch a manner, as both fatisfied the Houfe, whofe

voilv
1" K'"s '

*"ervant ^e was 'n c^'s particular, and pleafed the King («) [0]. His Majefty, from
•P-573-

jjjs

of fo capable a writer as Bacon ; who in this treatife difficult indeed, it might well be called, fince, on the

has given us an admirable fupplement to the hiftories one hand, it required much delicacy to prefs a com-
of thofe times, and has therein taken notice of many plaint of this kind, to a Prince of King James's tem-
things that would otherwise have efcaped the know- per, fo as not to wound his authority by the manner of
ledge of fucceeding ages, and fet all the fafts of doing it; and next, there required no lefs art, fo to

which he takes notice in fuch lights, as they could reprefent the grievance as to come up to what the

have fcarce been reprefented by any other writer than people expe&ed from their reprefentatives, and the

himfelf. This tribute therefore to the memory of houfe from their member. He did both very happily,

his fovereign, deferved, in every refpeft, the regard for by magnifying the King's power, wifdom, and
paid to it both at home and abroad, as well as the natural clemency, at the beginning, and premifmg like-

particular concern which our author exprefled that wife, that the Houfe had no intent to injure the royal

itmight.be printed after his deceafe, as an everlafting prerogative, but barely to provide againft the abufe

teftimony of his reverence for the memory of his in- of it ; he thereby obtained the means, under co-

comparable fovereign. lour of vindicating his majefty's perfon and govern-

[0] Both fatisfied the Houfe mihofe fermant he ment, from the imputations brought upon both, by
itias in this particular, and at- t-he^famb fleafed the thefe illegal and unjuftifiable aftions, to deliver the

King.'] It appears evidently enough by a letter ftill very utmoft, of what even the warmeft patriots of
extant, from Sir Francis Bacon to his Majefty, that thofe times, could defire fhould be fpoken in the royal

he managed the bufinefs of this complaint with great prefence. The reader will fully apprehended this,

addrefs, in which I conceive, the chief point was the from the manner of his flating the complaint (38) : (»3 ) Bacon's

procuring himfelf to be chofen to this difficult tafk: ' The abufes of purveyors, fays hi, naturally divide Works, VeUY
2 * themfelves p. *2-
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liis firft entrance, had continued him in his fervice, in the fame manner in which he had

ferved the late Queen, but when his affairs were better fettled, he thought fit to fhew

him higher marks of rivour than he had received from her late Majefty ; and accord-

ingly, on the twenty-fifth of Auguft 1604, conftituted him by patent, one of his Counfel

learned in the Law, with a fee of forty pounds a year, which is faid to have been the

firft aft of royal power in that nature {n). He granted him the fame day, by another

patent under the Great-Seal, a penfion of fixty pounds a year, for fpecial fervices received

from his brother Anthony Bacon and himfelf, which I the rather take notice of, becaule it has

not hitherto been mentioned by any of the authors who have undertaken to write his life (0).

He was from this time a fpecial fervant to the crown, and feemed to be in a fair road to

preferment ; but however, he found himfelf ftill croffed by the jealoufy and envious

diflike of two great men, who were afraid of his parts, and apprehended that the courfe

of his fortune might thwart the views of their ambition. The firft of thefe, was his near

relation and old antagonift, Sir Robert Cecil, now created Earl of Salifbury, and in as

great credit with King James, as ever his father, the wife Lord Burleigh, had been with

Queen Elizabeth ; the other was Sir Edward Coke, diftinguifhed by his great knowledge

of the Law, and the King's Attorney-General, a man who affected to flight our author's

knowledge in his profeflion, who envied his general reputation, and feared his abilities

as a ftatefman, But though no man faw clearer than Sir Francis Bacon into matters of

this nature, and though he perceived very early, how little fervice the one, and how
much diflervice the other of thefe great men meant him ; yet he behaved towards both

in the manner that became him ; towards the Earl of Salifbury, who was now become

Lord-Treafurer and Prime-Minifter, with fubmiffion and refpeft, and yet with frequent

admonitions, as to what he had reafon to believe he might expect, from the nearnefs of

their relation, and his Lordfhip's fair promifes. Towards the other, he ufed more
freedom and lefs ceremony, as appears clearly from a letter of his, in which he expoflulates

with Mr Attorney very roundly, on the ufage he had met with (/>). But in the midftof

thefe difficulties and difappointments, he not only profecuted his own plan for pre-

ferment with the utmoft fteadinefs, but alio that of his ftudies ; fo that in th'e year

1605, he publifhed the firft fpecimen of his great work, in his book of the Advance-

ment of Learning (q) [P], a performance moft excellent in itfelf, and confidcred by

itfelf
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themfelves into three forts ; the firft they take in

kind, that they ought not to take ; the fecond they

take in quantity, a far greater proportion than

cometh to your Majefty's ufe; the third, they take

in an unlawful manner, in a manner, (I fay) directly,

and Cxprefsly, prohibited by diverfe laws. To the

firft of thefe I am a little to alter their name, for

inftead of Takers, they become Taxers ; inftead of
taking provifion for your Majefty's fervice, they tax

your people ad redimendam 'vexationem ; impofing
upon them, and extorting from them diverfe fums
of money, fometimes in grofs, fometimes in the

nature of ftipends annually paid, ne noceant, to be
freed and eafed of their oppreffion. Again they

take trees, which by law they cannot do, timber
trees, which are the beauty, countenance, and fhelter

of men's houfes, that men have long fpared from
their own purfe and profit, that men efteem (for

their ufe and delight) above ten times the valae,

that are a lofs which men cannot repair or recover;

thefe do they take to the defacing and fpoiling of
your fubjecls manfions and dwellings, except they

be compounded with to their own appetites. And
if a gentleman be too hard for them while he is

at home, they will watch their time when there is

but a Bailiff or fervant remaining, and put the

the axe to the root of the tree, ere ever the mailer

can flop it. Again, they ufe a ftrange and moft
unjuft exaction, in caufing the fubjecls to pay
poundage of their own debts due from your Ma-
jefty unto them ; fo as a poor man, when he has

had his hay, or his wood, or his poultry, (which
perchance, he was full loth to part with, and had
for the provifion of his own family, and not to

put to fale) taken from him, and that not at a
juft price, but under the value, and cometh to re-

ceive his money, he (hall have after .the rate of
twelve pence in the pound abated for poundage,
of his due payment upon fo hard conditions: Nay
farther, they are grown to that extremity, (as is

affirmed, tho' it be fcarce credible, fave that in

filch perfons all things are credible) that they will

take double poundage, once when the debenture
is made ; and again the fecond time, when the
money is paid, &c.' As to the particular fads

which had been laid before the Houfe in order to
juftify this charge, Sir Francis Bacon caufed them
to be digefted into as narrow a compafs as poffible,

and defired they might be read to his Majefty, as

accordingly they were after he had rimmed his

fpeech.

[P] In bis book of the Advancement of Learning
]

This admirable and elegant performance was intituled,

' The two Books of Francis Bacon of the Proficience

' and Advancement of Learning Divine and Human ;

' to the King (39).' We have a large and excellent

account of this work given us by the learned Dr
Tenifon

( 40), who fpeaking of the great Inftauration

of the Sciences, which our author divided into fix-

parts, proceeds thus. The firft part propofed, was
the partition of the fciences, and this the author per-

fected in that golden treatife of the Advancement of
Learning, addreffed to King James ; a labour, which
he termed a comfort to his other labours (41). This
he firft wrote in two books in the Englifh tongue,

in which his pen excelled; and of this firft edition,

that is to be meant, which with fome truth and more
modefty, he wrote to the Earl of Salilbury, telling

him (42), That in bis book be *vsas contented to anvake

better fpirits, being bimfelf like a bell-ringer, who
isfirfup to call others to church ; afterwards he enlarged

thofe two difcourfes, which contained, efpecially the

aforefaid Partition, and divided the matter of it into

eight books ; and knowing that this work was de-

fired beyond the feas, and being alfo aware, that

books written in a modern language, which receiveth

much change, in a few years were out of ufe, he
caufed that part of it which he had written in Englifh,

to be tranilated into the Latin tongue by Mr Herbert,

and fome others, who were elleemed mailers in the

Roman eloquence. Notwithftanding which, he fo

fuited the ftile to his conceptions, by a ftrift caftigation

of the whole work, that it may defervedly feem his

own. The tranflation of this work (that'is, of much
of the two books written by him in Englifh) he firft

commended to Dr Playfer, a Profeftbr of Divinity in

the univerfity of Cambridge, ufing, among others,

thefe words to him (43). ' The privatenels of the
' language confidered, wherein the book is written,

' excluding fo many readers, as on the other fide,

' the obfeurity of the argument in many parts of it,

' excludeth many others ; I mull account it a fecond
' birth of that work, if it might be tranflated into
' Latin, withe ut manifeft lofs of the fenfe and mat-
' ter : For this purpofe, f could not reprefent to myfelf
' any man, into whole hands I do more earneftJy de-

,
' fire,

(39) London:
Prinred ibr.Hznry

Tomes,atGray's-
Inn - Gate, 410.

1605, again J 6 29>
and in 1653. In
the new edition of
Bacon's Works,
1740, Vol. II.

p. 413.

(40) In his Ac-
count of all Lord
Bacon's Works,
annexed to his

Uacuniana, p. 24.

(41) See his Let-
ter to Sir Thomas
Bodley, Vol. IV.
p. 364.

(42) Ibid, p.565.

(43) Ibid.p.567-
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(f) Stephens's

Introducrion to

Bacon's Lettters,

p. 4.

itfelf, and not as a part of that great fyftem to which it belonged, and into which it was
afterwards incorporated by it's author. He likewife continued his diligence in Parliament,
where he did the King and his Minifters great fervice, which ought to have been fo

much the more regarded, becaufe fcarce any other man could have rendered them fuch
fervice (r). One thing there was above the reft, about which the King was extreamly
follicitous, and yet only in part fuccefsful, which was the promoting an union between
his fubjects in the two kingdoms, and becoming thereby fully and perfectly, as well as

ftriclly and literally, King of Great Britain. In Parliament, Sir Francis Bacon laboured
this point with great diligence, and to his great reputation, though it went on flowly,

and never came to any conclufion ; but in Weftminfter-Hall, his eloquence was more
prevailing, and the Judges did for the King there, almoft as much as he fought

(0 see this faa elfewhere (s) [i£j. In other things of the like nature, he proceeded with the like
ajMrici m note

diligence, and this giving him not only great countenance at Court, but gaining him
alfo the general efteem of the world, his friends advifed him to take this opportunity

of

(44) Eflay on A.

theilm, Vol. Ill,

p. 313.

(45) De Aug-
ment. Scientiar.

lib. vi, c. I.

' fire the work fhould fall than yourfelf, for by that

' I have heard and read, I know no man a greater
' mailer in commanding words to ferve matter.' The
Doctor was willing to ferve fo excellent a perfon and
fo worthy a defign, and within a while fent him a

fpecimen of a Latin tranflation j but men generally

come fliort of themfelves, when they flrive to outdo

themfelves, they put a force upon their natural genius,

and by a flxaining of it crack and difable it ; and fo it

feems it happened to that worthy and elegant man upon

this great occafion ; he would be over accurate, and he

fent a fpecimen offuch fuperfine Latinity, that the Lord
Bacon did not encourage him to labour further in

that work, in the penning of which, he defired not

fo much neat and polite, as clear, mafculine, and apt

expreffion. The whole of this book was rendered into

Englifh by Dr Gilbert Wats of Oxford, and the tran-

flation has been well received by many ; but fome

there were who wifhed, that a tranflation had been

fet forth, in which the genius and fpirit of the Lord

Bacon had more appeared ; and I have feen a letter

written by a certain gentleman to Dr Rawley, where-

in they thus importune him for a more accurate verfion

by his own hand : It is our humble fuit to you, and

nve do earneftly follicit you, to give yourfelf the trouble

to correct the too much defective tranjlation of de Aug-

ments Scientiarum, 'which Dr Wats hath fet forth.

It is a tkoufand pities fo vjorthy a piece jhould lofe

ifs grace and credit by an ill expofitor, fince thofe

ferfons nvho read that tranflation, fating it for ge-

nuine, and upon that prefumption not regarding the

Latin edition, are thereby robbed of the benefit, vihicb

(ifyou vsould pleafe to undertake the bufinefs) they

nvouldreceive. This tendeth to the dijhonour of that noble

Lord, and the hindrance of the advancement of learn-

ing. This work hath been alfo Mandated into French,

upon the motion of the Marquis Fiat, but in it there

are many things wholly omitted, many things perfectly

miftaken, and fome things (efpecially fuch as relate

to Religion) wilfully perverted ; infomuch that in one

place, he makes his Lordfhip to magnify the Legend,

a book fare of little credit with him, when he thus

began one of his effays (44) : I had rather believe

all the fables in the Legend, and the Talmud, and the

Alcoran, than that this univerfal frame is without a

mind. The faireft and mbft correct, edition of this

book in Latin is that in folio, printed at London,

anno 1 623 : And whofoever would underfland the Lord

Bacon's cypher, let him confult that ac:urate edi-

tion (45); for in fome other editions which I have

perufed, the form of the letters of the alphabet, in

which much of the myftery confifteth, is not obferved ;

but the Roman and Italick fliapes of them are con-

founded. To this book we may reduce the iirll four

chapters of that imperfect treatife, pubhfhed in Latin

by Ifaac Gruter, and called, The Defcription of the

Intellectual Globe 5 they being but a rude draught of the

partition of the fciences, fo accurately and methodi-

cally difpofed in the book of the Advancement of

Learning: To this alfo we may reduce the treatife

called Thema Cali, pubiilhed likewife in Latin by

Gruter i and it particularly belongeth to the fourth

chapter and the third book of it, as being a difcourfe

tending to an improvement of the fyftem of the

Heavens, which is treated of in that place, the houfes

of which (had God granted him life) he would have

underllood, as well almoft as he did his own. For

the fame reafon, we may reduce to the fame place

of the Advancement, the fifth, fixth, and feventh

chapters, of the Deferiptlo Globi IntelleOualis above
remembered.

\MJi Did for the King there almoft as much as he
fought e/fe-wberc.} There was no one point which
King James prefled fo eagerly as this, which he thought
would do him honour in his own country, and pro-

cure him credit in this. The laft attempt made in

the Houfe of Commons, was to procure a law for a
general naturalization of all the inhabitants of Scot-

land, which met, as might be very readily expefied,

a very warm opposition : It is very eafy to conceive,

that though there might be many reafons for the

King's defiring the thing, and fome very good ones
why the Englifh nation, fhould, out of regard to their

own interefts, have yielded to it ; yet there were many
caufes, why the people in general lhould be then ex-

treamly averfe to it ; and indeed, it does fufficiently

appear that their prejudices were very llrong againft

it ; In this fltuation things were, when Sir Francis

Bacon was prevailed upon to fpeak in favour of this

point in the Houfe of Commons, and one cannot

help wondering, that he lhould do this with great

warmth, without lofing his chara&er for popula-

rity (46) : But upon perufmg of his fpeech it will ap-

pear, that he had ftudied this fubjeft fo well, and
underftood it fo perfectly, that tho' he might not be
able to conquer the prejudices of fome, or to convince

the judgments of all, yet he (hewed evidently, that

he was far enough from having taken up his own opinion

upon truft, or undertaking to manage this affair upon
no better ground, than that of making his court to

his mafter. His difcourfe was fo eloquent, and withal

fo weighty, the arguments he offered fo llrong in

themfelves, and fo well fupported by examples drawn
from hiftory, that though they might be over-ruled,

they could not eafily be anfwered ; and as in moft
other things fo in this, what he has delivered upon the

fubjeel, is as full and as fatisfaflory as the learning

of thofe could, or the experience of fucceeding times is

ever like to furnith. In as much as that I may venture

to affert, the inhabitants of Scotland never had fo

good an advocate, and never can have a better. Yet
after all, the difpute upon this head was of no great

confequence, as Sir Francis Bacon well obferved, for it

was only whether the fathers fhould be put into as

good a condition as their children, for it was held

for Law then by the ableft men of theprofeffion, and
decided afterwards in a great caufe argued by Sir

Francis Bacon, when King's Sollicitor, that the Poft

Nati, or fuch as were born in Scotland after the

King's acceffion to the throne of England were natu-

ralized ; fo that the point then under the confideration

of the Houfe, was whether the Ante Nati fhould be

naturalized by law or not (47). The reader, from what
has been faid on this head in the text and in this note,

will eafily comprehend the merit of Sir Francis Bacon's

fervices in this affair, which is all that we intended ;

for if a hiftory were to be written of the endeavours

ufed in this reign, to procure an union between the

two nations, it would take up much more room than

we have to fpare, and would befides, lead us too far

from our prefent fubjeil ; and therefore we have in-

cluded, in as few words as poffible, thofe points in

which this gentleman was principally concerned ; and

if the reader is inclined to obtain a farther view of

this matter in all it's branches, he may confult the

hiftories of thofe times, and the letters and works of

our author, which will afford hint tolerable fatifi

faction (48).

[£] More

(46) See Arrhor

Wil Ion's Hiftory

of Great Britain,

in the Compleat

Hiftofy of Great

Britain, Vol. U.

p. 673.

(47) See this

Speech of Sir

Francis Bacon ia

his Works, Vol.

IV. p. =35.

(48) See his Pre-

paration towards

the Union of the

Laws of England

and Scotland,

Vol. IV. p. 84.

His Brief Dif-

courfe of the U*
nion of the kmg-
domSjtotheKing,

Vol. IV. p. no.
his Cenfiderati-

ons touching the

Union, ibid, p.

117.
His Argument ia

the Cafe of the

Prfl A\r;i. ibid,

p. iSj.
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oF marrying, that lb he might eflablifh his family -, which motion he readily embraced,

and foon after took to wife, Alice, daughter of Benedict Barnham, Efq; Alderman of

London, a lady who brought him an ample fortune, but by whom he never had any

children (/). A little after this marriage, there happened a promotion in the Law, (<) Dugdak's fe

which induced him to renew his application for the Sollicitorfhip, which was then like J?"^
V°'' Ui

to become vacant, by the promotion beforementioned, in which, with fome difficulty,

he prevailed, and upon Sir John Doderidge's being advanced from that poft to be the

King's Serjeant, he was, in the year 1607, appointed Sollicitor, with the confent at lead,

if not by the recommendation, of his coufin, the Earl of Salilbury, and then he appeared

more frequently in Weftminfter-Hall, grew into more extenfive practice as a Lawyer,

and had a fhare in almoft all great caufes ; which were the reafons he affigned, for being

fo prefling in his applications for that employment, though one may reafonably fuppofe,

he was influenced in fome degree by motives of a fuperior nature, as confidering this,

but as a Hep to higher preferment (u). He afiured the King, before he obtained this („) s=e his ta-

employment, that it would give him fuch an increafe of capacity, though not of zeal, ta!^'^^i

to ferve his Majefly, that what he had done in times pafi fhould feem as nothing, in wfi Mr ste-

romparifon of the fervices he would render for the future. In this refpeft, Sir Francis Phens
'

s
. ^'i'f

Bacon kept his word, tor in that fefiion or Parliament, held in the year in which he was fcaion, ?. %%^

made Sollicitor, he ran through great variety of bufinefs, and that of a nature which 34 '

demanded a man, not only of great abilities but of great art, and yet of general repu-

tation, for he was employed from the Houfe of Commons to the King, to represent

to him the grievances under which the nation laboured ; and though the paper relating

to them was couched in pretty ftrong terms, which could not but be difagreeable to his

mailer's temper, yet Sir Francis, by a foft and fmooth fpeech, fo abated their harfhnefs,

as to perform this difficult commifiion with univerfal applaufe (w). He was likewife [*>) Sx this

employed by rhe Houfe at a conference with the Lords, to perfuade them to join in an w^kV vlT'iv!

application to the Crown, for the taking away the antient tenures, and allowing a p. z6o.'

certain and competent revenue in lieu of them, and in his fpeech on this occafion,

Sir Francis Bacon fet that affair in fo clear a light, as excited that fpirit, which at

length procured the diffolution of the Court of Wards, which has been juftly efteemed

a point of the higheft confequence to the liberties of this kingdom (x). He likewife (*) ifc& ?• i6f,-

fatisfied the Houfe, at a time when they were much out of temper, at the manner in

which the King's meffages were conveyed to them ; and towards the clofe of the fefiion,

when the fupply ftuck in the Houfe, he procured a paffage for it, by a very fhort and

well-timed fpeech, which effectually fhewed of how great confequence it was to the King,

«^ to have fo able and fo popular a fpeaker at his devotion (y). One would have imagined, ry ) Lloyd's stats

that in the midfl of fo many arduous affairs of State, joined to the cares of his em- w°rthie;> p- 83*

ployment, and the bufinefs of his profeffion, Sir Francis Bacon fhould have had but little

leifure for his philofophic ftudies ; and yet we find, that about this time, he had in fome
meafure digefted the plan of the fecond part of his great work, which he tranfmitted

to his friends, who were the ablefl and the beff. judges in the kingdom, in order to have

their Free fentiments upon the fubjeft ; for as Sir Francis laboured only to arrive at

truth, and not to acquire a mighty reputation, fo he was rather defirous of hearing the

objections that might be made againft his new fyftem, than to feek the praifes of fuch, [^ iZ^tfmd
as were more willing to bellow applaufe, than to enquite into his title to it (z) [R], It to .m.™! Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.
WaS

n. 1-6,

[K] More ixillling to bejioia applaufe, than to in- ' this hath put me into thefe Mifcellanies, which I

pire into his title to it.] This piece of our author's ' purpofe to fupprefs, if God give me leave to write

was intituled, Cogitata & Vifa, and contained the ' a juft and perfect, volume of Philofophy, which I
ground-work or plan of his Novum Organum, fo ef- ' go on with, though flowly. I fend not your Lord-
fential a part of his Inftauration, that it fometimes ' Ship too much, leaft it may glut you ; now let me
bears that title. He was fenfible of the difficulties * tell you what my defire is ; if your Lordflvip be fo

that would attend his great defign of building up the ' good now, as when you were the good Dean of
whole Palace of Wifdom anew, and that he might ' Weftminfter, my requeft to you is, that not by
be the better able to overcome thofe difficulties, he ' pricks but by notes, you will make known unto me
was defirous of feeing what they were, before he ' whatfoever ihall feem unto you, either not current in

undertook his large work, of which this piece was ' the ftile, or harm to credit and opinion, or incon-

no more than the out-lines. We may form a true ' venient for the perfon of the writer. For no man
notion of what he fought by confidering the let- ' can be judge and party, and when our minds
ter, which he wrote to the learned Bilhop Andrews, ' judge by reflexion of ourfelves, they are more fub-

when he fent him the difcourfe of which we are ' jeft to error, and though for the matter itfelf, my
. . _ , fpeaking (49). ' Now your Lordfliip hath been fo ' judgment be in fome things fixed, and not acceffible

Works Vol. IV. ' l°nE 'n tne Church and the Palace difputing be- ' by any man's judgment, that goeth not my way 3

p. 576. ' tween Kings and Popes, methinks you ihould take ' yet even in thofe things, the admonition of a friend

' pleafure to look into the field, and refrelh your ' may make me exprefs myfelf diverfiy.' He likewife
' mind with fome matter of Philofophy, though the recommended with the fame view, the perufal of the
' fcience be now through age waxed a child again, Cogitata & Vifa to Sir Thomas Bodley, who wrote him
* and left to boys and young men ; and becaufe you a very full anfwer, which, together with the piece

' were wont to make me believe you took a liking to itfelf, is printed amongft the Latin works of our
* my writings, I fend you fome of this vacation's author (50). There is alfo in the Iaft Collection of Mr , . gJC„ ,

a
' fruits, and thus much more of my mind and pur- Stephens, a fmall difcourfe in Englilh, under the Latin Works, Vol. II<

* pofe. I haften not to publilh ; perilhing I would title of Filum Labyrinthi ; Jive Formula hquifitionis,
1
66.

prevent, and I am forced to refpect, as well my ad Filios. Pars prima. This we fee plainly was the
' times as the matter ; for with me it is thus, and original of the Cogitata & Vifa, and the firft draught
' I think with all men in my cafe. If I bind myfelf to of our author's firft plan. Of this very ihort treatife,

* an argument it loadeth my mind, but if I rid my mind the three firft paragraphs (which may ferve as a fpecimen r,,
j stepj,fns",

* of the prefent cogitation, it is rather a recreation ; of the whole) run thus (51). ' FRANCIS BACON CoUeaioia, g,

VOL. J. No. 33. 5 D * thought 45*.
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was by this means, which very few great writers have taken, that Sir Francis obtained

thofe lights, which enabled him to finifh thofe parts of the Inftauration to fo high a

degree of perfection ; he likewife in a great meafure avoided, by taking this method,

thofe ill-natured cenfures, and critical examinations, to which works of this nature are

ufually expofed, and to which his own fyftem was fo much the more liable, as it went
entirely upon new principles, and could therefore only be fupported by it's own worth,

fO DrTenifon's and (land on no other foundation than it's own folidity (a). But that he might relieve
introduction, P . hjmfe]f a fafe from the feverity of thefe ftudies, and as it were amufe himfelf with

erecting a magnificent pavilion, while his great palace of Philofophy was building •,

„ , he compofed and fent abroad in 1610, his celebrated treatife Of the Wifdom of the

of Lord Bacon, Antients, in which he fhewed that none had ftudied them more clofely, was better
p- "• acquainted with their beauties, or had pierced deeper into their meaning {b) [S\. There

have

* thought in this manner, the knowledge where of the

* world is now poffeffed, efpecially that of nature, ex-

* tendeth not to magnitude and certainty of works, the

* Phyfician pronounces many difeafes incurable, and
' faileth oft in the reft : The Alchemifts wax old. and
' die in hopes : The Magicians perform nothing that

' is permanent and profitable : The Mechanicks take
' fmall lights from Natural Philofophy, and do but
* fpin out their own little threads : Chance fometimes
* difcovereth inventions, but that worketh not in

' years but ages ; fo he faw well, that the inventions
' known are very imperfect, and that new are not
' like to be brought to light but in great length of
' time, and that thofe are come not to light by Phi-
' lofophy. He thought alfo this ftate of knowledge
" was the worfe, becaufe men drive (againft them-
' felves) to fave the credit of ignorance, and fo fa-

* tisfy themfelves in this poverty : For the Phyfician,

' befides the cauteles of practice, hath this general
" cautele of art, that he difcharges the weaknefs of
' his art upon fuppofed impofiibilities, neither can his

* art be condemned, when itfelf judgeth. That Phi-
' lofophy alfo, out of which the knowledge of Phy-
* fick which now is in ufe is hewed, receiveth certain
' pofitions and opinions, which (if they be well
" weighed) induce this perfuafion that no great works
* are to be expected from art and the hand of man ;

' as in particular, that opinion that the heat of the
' fun and fire differ in kind, and that other in com-
' pofition is the work of man, and mixture is the
' work of nature and the like, all tending to the
' circumfcription of man's power, and to artificial

* defpair; killing in men not only the comfort of
' imagination, but the induftry of trial ; only upon
' vain glory, to have their art thought perfect, and
* that all is impoflible that is not already found. The
* Alchemift difcharges his art upon his own errors,

' either fuppofing a mifunderftanding of the words
' of his authors, which maketh him Men after au-
' ricular traditions, or elfe a failing in the true pro-
' portions and fcruples of practice, which maketh
* him renew infinitely his trials, and finding alfo

' that he lighteth upon fome mean experiments and
' conclufions by the way, feedeth upon them and
' magnifieth them to the moft, and fupplieth the
* reft in hopes. The Magician, when he findeth
* fomething (as he conceiveth above nature) effected,

* thinketh when a breach is once made in nature,
' that it is all one to perform great things and fmall,
' not feeing that they are but fubjeits of a certain
* kind, wherein Magick and fuperftition hath played
* in all times. The mechanical perfon, if he can refine

' an invention, or put two or three obfervations or
' practices together in one, or couple things better
* with their ufe, or make the work in lefs or greater
' volume, taketh himfelf for an inventor. So he faw
' well, that men either perfuade themfelves of new
' inventions as of impofiibilities, or elfe think they
' are already extant but in fecret and in few hands,
' or that they account of thofe little induftries and
' additions, as of inventions, all which turneth to
1 the averting of their minds from any juft and con-
ftant labour, to invent further in any quantity. He
thought alfo, that when men did fet before them-
felves the variety and perfection of works produced
by mechanical arts, they are apt rather to admire
the provifions of man, than to apprehend his wants,
not confidering that the original inventions and
conclufions of nature,

.
which are the life of all

that variety, are not many nor deeply fetched ; and
that the reft is but the fubtile and ruled motion of the
inftrument and hand, and that the fliop therein, is

I

' not unlike the library, which in fuch number of
' books, containeth (for the far greater part) nothing but
' iterations, varied fometimes in form, but not new
' in fubftance ; fo he faw plainly that opinion of ftore

' was a caufe of want, and that both works and
' doctrines appear many, and are few.' "We may
from hence conceive, the manner in which this piece

was written, and how well it was fuited to ferve the

author's purpofe, of fo far manifefting his own de-

fign, as to obtain a tolerable account of the ftrongeft

and beft founded objections which could be brought

againft it, fo as that in his larger work, he might
either correct his own faults, or fhew fuch as were
inclined to criticize his performance, theirs.

[5 ] Had pierced deeper into their meaning ] In the

firft part of his Inftauration our author had obferved,

that there was a great deficiency in explaining the

allegorical poetry of the Antients, and more particu-

larly in laying open the Philofophy of antient fables

;

and as he was defirous of affording inftances of the

poflibility of fupplying all the deficiencies he pointed

out, he compofed this work, to anfwer the end of
fupplying the deficiency before mentioned (52). In (51) Sec

his introduction to this book, he gives a large and c'"Kl P; rt

very clear account of the reafons which induced him
*
'^"r

*

n
to believe, that notwithftanding the feeming ab- Learning,

furdities in the fabulous hiftory of the Antients ; there p. 497.

was however, fomething at the 'bottom which deferved

to be examined into and enquired after : Thefe ob-

fervations, which are full of very curious learning,

he concludes thus : But the argument of moft weight
with me is tins, that many of thefe fables by no means
appear to have been invented by the perfons, who
relate and divulge them, whether Homer, Hefiod, or

others ; for if I were allured they firft flowed from
thofe latter times, and authors that tranfmit them
to us, I (hould never expect any thing Angularly

great or noble from fuch an origin. But whoever at-

tentively confiders the thing, will find that thefe fables

are delivered down and related by thofe writers, not

as matters then firft invented and propofed, but as

things received and embraced in earlier ages : Befides,

as they are differently related by writers nearly of

the fame ages, 'tis eafily perceived, that the relators

drew from the common ftock of antient tradition,

and varied but in point of embelliihment, which is

their own, and this principally raifes my efteem of
thefe fables j which I receive not as the product of
the age, or invention of the Poets, but as facred

relicks, gentle whifpers, and the breath of better

times, that from the traditions of more antient na-
tions, came at length into the flutes and trumpets

of the Greeks : But if any one Ihall, notwithftanding

this, contend that allegories are always adventitious,

or impofed upon the antient fables, and no way native,

or genuinely contained in them, we might here leave

him undifturbed in that gravity of judgment he affects

(though we cannot help accounting it fomewhat dull

and phlegmatick) and if it were worth the trouble,

to proceed to another kind of argument. Men have

propofed to anfwer two different and contrary ends

by the ufe of parable, for parables ferve as well to in-

ftrudt and illuftrate, as to wrap up and envelope ; fo

that though for the prefent we drop the concealed ufe,

and fuppofe the antient fables to be vague undeter-

minate things, formed for amufement, ft ill the other

ufe muft remain and can never be given up ; and every

man of any learning muft readily allow, that this

method of inftructing is grave, fober, and exceedingly

ufeful, and fometimes neceffary in the fciences, as it

opens an eafy and familiar paffage to the human un-

derftanding in all new difcoveries, that are abftrufe,

and

the fc-
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have been very few books publifhed, either in this or in any other nation, which either

deferved or met with more general applaufe than this, and fcarce any that are like to

retain it longer, for in this performance, Sir Francis Bacon gave a fingular proof of his

capacity to pleafe all parties in literature, as in his political conduit, he flood fair with

all the parties in the nation. The admirers of antiquity were charmed with this difcourfc,

which feems exprefsly calculated to juftify their admiration ; and, on the other hand,

their oppofites were no lefs pleafed with a piece, from which they thought they could

demonstrate, that the fagacity of a modern genius, had found out much better meanings

for the Antients, than ever were meant by them (c). At this time, Sir Francis Bacon
£]rfa

°r

to ys

a^
was in fuch high credit with his matter, as well as in fuch high efteem with all ranks and cdient Atmdg-

degrees of people, that as, on one hand, he was able to attain, with little or no afljftance wHtklf
£iCQai

from the Minifters, whatever he thought expedient to afk of the King ; fo, on the other,

there was no danger that any fuit he obtained, fhould beget either popular diflike, or

diftafte thofe of his profeflion ; yet it does not appear, that Sir Francis made any great

advantages of this favourable fituation, except that in the year 1611, he procured the

office of Judge of the Marfhal's Court (d), jointly with Sir Thomas Vavafor, then Knight (,fj Dale's fe-

Marfhal, by which he prefided, though for a very fhort time, in the court newly erected,
'°™f£

VuI
'

l<

under the title of the Palace-Court for the verge of the King's houfe, in which itation

he has left us a moft learned and methodical charge, given to the jury there upon a

commiffion of oyer and terminer (1?). One may eafily difcern from hence, that he had («i se= this
_

not either a very afpiring, or a very covetous difpofition, but was content to wait the ^J^vliu'.
proper feafons and favourable opportunities of rifmg, which are brought forth by time. p.&
It muft however be owned, that his private fortune was never in a better condition, or

his domeftick affairs in a happier fituation, than at prefent ; he was pofTeffed, and had

been fo for fome years, of a good eftate in Hertfordshire, and of his father's pleal'ant

feat of Gorhambury, which came to him by the death of his brother, Mr Anthony Bacon.

He was in great practice at the bar, the King's Sollicitor, and, befides the new place lalt

mentioned, was juft come into the poffeffion of that office, which had been granted him
twenty years before, of Regifter of the Court of Star-Chamber, which was of great value •,

fo that at this time he could not enjoy lefs than five thoufand pounds a year, including

the fortune brought him by his wife, of which, though there are good reafons to believe

that he took little to himfelf, yet it muft have prevented a very confiderable expence in

his family, which would have been otherwife neceffary. Befides, as his employments

were not of a nature to require much fplendor or magnificence, fo, notwithstanding the

generofity of his temper, which it muft be confeffed leaned a little towards profufenefs, yet

he muft have been at this juncture in very eafy circumftances, which to a man who
never affected riches, muft have been a very comfortable condition, efpecially when
joined to the high reputation and unenvied credit which at this time he enjoyed (f). (f) Sffi hii j*f-

He had now the King's ear fo entirely, that he obtained a promife of fucceeding Sir Henry TraLer saiif-

Hobart, then Attorney -General, in cafe either of his death or removal. In the beginning hu,y' '". his

of the year 161 2, that worthy man had a very fevere fit of illnefs, which induced p.574'

Sir Francis Bacon to put the King in mind of his promife, and it feems by another letter

of his, that he was now on very good terms with the Earl of Saliftmry, Lord-Treafurer,

•who fupported his pretentions (g), but however the Attorney recovered, and he did not te)
t
Ba
y
n
j'*!

T
fucceed him in that employment till the year following, when Sir Henry Hobart was

P . 5
s6,'

made Chief Juftice of the Common- Pleas, upon the removal of Sir Edward Coke from
that office, who was made Chief-Juftice of the King's-Bench. Sir Francis Bacon took

poffeffion

and are out of the road of vulgar opinions. Hence unfkilled in nature, and their learning no more than

in the firft ages, when fuch inventions and CGnclufions that of common-place, they have applied the fenfe of the

of the human reafon, as are not trite and common, parables to certain general and vulgar matters, without

were new and little known, all things abounded with reaching to their real purport, genuine interpretation,

fables, parables, fimilies, comparifons, and allufions, and full depth ; for myfelf therefore, I expeft to ap-

which were not intended to conceal, but to inform pear new in thefe common things, becaufe leaving un-

and teach, whilft the minds of men continued rude touched fuch as are fufficiently plain and open, I lhall

and unpraffifed in matters of fubtility or fpeculation, drive only at thofe that are either deep or rich (53). (.53) De Sacien-

or even impatient, or in a manner uncapable of re- In this admirable work our author has laid open with p
3 ye,e™ r" '"

ceiving fuch things, as did not directly fall under and great fagacity and penetration, the fecret meaning J?\,g ^a,
ftrike the fenfes ; for as hieroglyphicks were in ufe of the phyfical, moral, and political fables of anti-

before writings, fo were parables in ufe before argu- quity, in doing which, he very wifely and prudently

ments ; and even to this day, if any man would let took occafion to throw out many obfervations of his

new light in upon the human underftanding, and conquer own, for which he could not have found otherways
prejudice without raifing contefts, animofities, oppo- fo fit and favourable an opportunity. He publifhed
fition, or difturbance, he muft ftill go in the fame this treatife in Latin, in which language he feems
path, and have recourfe to the like method of al- to have wrote it, and dedicated it to his coufm, the Lord
legory, metaphor, and allufion. To conclude, the Treafurer Saliftmry, and the univeriity of Cambridge,
knowledge of the early ages was either great or happy, This work has been very often reprinted fince, and,
great, if they by deiign made this ufe of trope and except his Effays, is of all his writings the moft gene-

figure ; happy, if whilft they had other views, they rally known and efteemed. Sir Arthur Gorges ren-

affbrded matter and occafion to fuch noble contempla- dered the whole into Engliih, which is ufually added
tions; let either be the cafe, our pains perhaps will not to the author's effays, and it is to this book the

be mifemployed, whether we illuftrate antiquity, or the great poet as well as traveller, Mr George Sandys (?<)) (54) Sec his tran-

things themfelves ; the like indeed has been attempted doth, in his learned notes on his verfion of Ovid's nation of Ova,

by others, but, to fpeak ingenuoufly, their great and Metamorphofes, acknowledge himfelf to be much p " 257 "

voluminous labours have almoft deftroyed the energy, indebted, ftyling my Lord St Albans, the crown of
the efficacy, and grace of the thing, whilft being all modern authors.

[T] Hi,
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Jacob, poffeffion of his hew office, on the twenty-feventh of Oftober, 1613 (h), in which he

made as great a figure as any of his predeceffors. and had fome particular honours done
him, which few or none of them had received ; as for inftance, he was allowed to take

his feat in Parliament, though it was adjudged, that by reafon of his office he had no
right to it, as being an attendant on the Houfe of Lords ; but this favour was granted

him, purely out of refpeift to his perfon, and the fervices he had formerly rendered his

country in that Houfe (i). In the court of Star-Chamber again, a folemn decree having

been made againft the fafhionable, though fatal practice of duelling, his fpeech, which
gave occafion to it, was, contrary to cuftom, printed therewith [?]. Thefe are the

(0 Petyt's Pit-

tit. Parliament,

t- I74-

written by him
felf in Peck's

Dejiderata Cu-

[T] His fpeech nvbich gave occafion to it, <was, con-

trary to cuftom, printed therewith] This barbarous and

bloody cuftom, like moft of our other bad cuftoms,

was derived to us from France, where, notwithftanding

the edifts of Henry IV and Louis XIII, it occafioned

the fhedding of rivers of blood, till the great Car-

dinal de Richelieu, though cruel and revengeful him-

felf, put fome flop to it, by the execution of Lord
Bouteville, a man of high quality, and of as great

intereft as any in France, which, though fevere, was
univerfally allowed one of the beft afts of his admini-

ftration. It is eafy to perceive from the writings of

Wilfon, Ofborne, and other authors of thofe times,

to what height it was rifen in England, and what la-

mentable effects it produced ; for when once it grew

into practice amongft perfons of diftinftion, thofe

of an inferior degree, forgetting that it was al-

together inconfiftent with the laws of God and man,
affefted it as a point of good breeding ; fo that it grew
every day more and more frequent, notwithftanding the

melancholy confequences with which it was attended,

and the feverity with which fome had been profecuted,

who by this means had been drawn in to commit
capital offences : But ftill the root of the evil was left,

fuch perfons, though they died with fhame, had the

pity and compaflion of the people, and, though mur-

{55) See Arthur derers, were regarded as men of honour (5;). This
Wilfon's Life, ferved to keep up the practice to the fcandal of

Law, Religion, and Government, which were fet

at defiance by this lawlefs and bloody courfe of calling

men to account for trifles, and taking that fatisfaftion

by the fword, which the laws of nr tuve an.J the land

would never have g. anted. Sir Francis Bacon being made
the King's Attorney, ufed all his efforts to put a

flop to this practice here, and his charge with regard

to duels, upon an information in the Star-Chamber

againft Priejl and Wright, was fo highly approved
' by the Lords of the Council, who were then in the

Star-Chamber, that they ordered it, as is faid in the

text, to be printed and publifhed with the decree of
the Court itfelf (52). 'In this charge he fpeaks of the
' the nature and greatnefs of the mifchiefs of duels,

' the caufes and remedies of it, the juftice of the
' Law of England, which fome, he fays, Hicks not
' to think defective in this matter ; of the capacity
' of the Court in the Star-Chamber, where certainly

' the remedy of that mifchief was to be found ;'

and of his own purpofe and refolution, wherein he

humbly defires the affiftance of that Court. With
regard to the mifchief itfelf, he obferves, that when
revenge is once extorted out of the magiftxate's hand,
«ontrary to God's ordinance ; and every man fhall

bear the. fword, not to defend but to afla.il, and pri-

vate men begin once to prefume to give law to them-
felves, and to right their own wrongs, no man can

forefee the dangers and inconveniencies which may
arife and multiply by that means. Other offences

yield and confent to the law, that it is good, not daring

to make defence, or to juftify themfelves ; but this

offence exprefsly gives law an affront, as if there were
two laws, one a kind of gown law, and the other a

law of reputation as they term it : So that Paul's and
Weftmiufter, the pulpit and courts of juftice, muft
give place to the Law (as King James expreffes it in

his proclamation) of ordinary tables, and fuch reve-

rend affemblies. The year books, and ftatute books,

muft give place to fome French and Italian pamphlets,
which handle the doftrine of duels, which if they

be in the right, tranfeamus ad ilia, let us receive

them, and not keep the people in cqnflift and di-

ftradtion between two laws. He confiders then the

lofs which the nation fuffers by the deftruction of thofe

perfons by private, infignificant quarrels, whofe blood,

if it was adventured in the fervice of the King and
realm, would be able to make the fortune of a day,

and to clrange the fortune of a kingdom, with refpeft

111) See this

Charge of our
author in his

Works, Vol. IV.
p. 297.

ftrongeft

to the caufe of it ; the firft motive undoubtedly is

a falfe and erroneous imagination of honour and
credit, upon which account, King James in his pro-

clamation, calls them bewitching duels, ' for if one
' judge of it truly, fays the Attorney, it is no better
' than a forcery that inchanted the fpirits of young
' men, that bear great minds with a falfe fhew,
1 /pedes falfa, and a kind of fatanical illufion, and
' apparition of honour againft Religion, againft Law,
' againft moral virtue, and againft the precedents and
' examples of the beft times, and the valianteft na-
' tions.' Befides this, men have almofl: loft the true

notion, and underftanding of fortitude and honour.
* For fortitude diftinguifheth the grounds of quarrels
' whether they be juft, and not only fo, but whether
' they be worthy, and fetteth a better price upon men's
' lives than to beftow them idly, nay it is a weaknefs and
' and difefteem of a man's felf, to put a man's life upon
' fuch lieger performances ; a man's life is not to be
' trifled away, it is to be offered up and facrificed to
' honourable fervices, publick merits, good caufes,

' and noble adventures : It is in expence of blood as
' it is in expence of money, it is no liberality to make
' a profufion of money upon every profane occa-
' fion, no more is it fortitude to make effufion of
' blood, except the caufe be of worth.' The remedies

which he propofes for the reftraint of this evil are,

Firft, that there appear and be declared a conftant and
fettled refolution in the State to abolifh it : Secondly, care

muft be taken that it be no longer countenanced, or

the humour of it indulged : Thirdly, fays he, ' I muft
' acknowledge that I learned out of the King's laft

' proclamation, the moft prudent and beft applied re-
' medy for this offence (if it fhall pleafe his Majefty
' to ufe it) that the wit of man can devife. This
' offence is grounded upon a falfe conceit of honour,
' and ' therefore, it fhould be punifhed in the fame
' kind, in eo quis reSifiime pleSitur, in quo peccat

;

' the fountain of honour is the King and his afpeft,

' and the accefs to his perfon continueth honour in
' life, and to be baniflied from his prefence, is one
' of the greateft eclipfes of honour that can be : If
' his Majefty fhall be pleafed, that when this court
' fhall cenfure any of thefe offences in perfons of emi-
' nent quality, to add this out of his own power and dif-

' cipline, that thefe perfons fhall be baniflied and ex-
' eluded from his court for certain years, and the
' courts of his Queen and Prince; I think there is

' no man, that hath any good blood in him, will

' commit an aft, that fhall call him into that dark-
' nefs, that he may not behold his Sovereign's face :'

Laftly, that this court fhould punifh all the middle

acts and proceedings which tend to the duel, and fo

to hew and vex the root in the branches, which no
doubt will kill the root, and yet prevent the ex-

tremity of the Law. The Attorney obferves then,

that the Law of England is excepted to, tho' ignorantly,

in two points ; the one, that it fhould make no diffe-

rence between an infidious and foul murder, and the

killing a man upon fair terms, as it is called : The
other, that the Law has not provided fufheient pu-

niflvment and reparations for contumely of words,

as the lye, and the like : But thefe are no better than

childifh novelties againft the divine law, and all laws

in effeft ; and againft the example of all the braveft

and moft virtuous nations in the world ; for in the

law of God there is never to be found, any difference

made in homicide, voluntary and involuntary, which

we term mifadventure : As for example in civil ftates,

' All memory, fays he, • doth confent that Greece
* and Rome were the moft valiant and generous nations

' of the world, and that which is more to be noted,

' they were free ftates, and not under a monarchy,
' whereby a man would think it a great deal the

,' more reafon, that particular perfons fhould have
' righted thernfelves, and yet they had not this practice

'
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ftrongeft marks of the high efteem he was then in that can be defirsd, and indeed Sir

Francis Bacon had now overcome all difficulties, and flood fecurely on h\s own intereft

with the King, the Earl of Salifbury being dead, and for any thing that appears, Sir

Francis having no dependance on the Earl of Somerfet, who was the reigning favourite,

but kept at a diftance from him when he was in his greateft power, and conlequently had
nothing to anfwer for, with refpect either to his perfonal or political failings (k). It is f*! Bacon'*

however manifeft, that after the death of the Earl of Salifbury, there grew many
p . 6o-'.'

Vo! r

diforders in the government, which verified the character Sir Francis Bacon gave of that

great Minifler to the King his mafter, viz. That though it was not likely the King's affairs

jhould ever have gone much better under his management, yet he was fuch a A'linijier, as would

have hindered them from growing worfe {I), which as things ftood would have been of very {') Amon3 ft a-

great fervice, as appeared by what happened in the year following, when the King having wlif
s

™„d °o-

called a Parliament in hopes of obtaining a fupply, fome forward people in the Houfe of *««, in h '9

Commons, to ingratiate themfelves with the Court, made a tender to the King of their p.a$?

intereft, with a kind of promife, that in cafe they were obliged, his Majefty's affairs in

Parliament mould go to his wifh (m). Thefe people, from this bold, and as it afterwards (fYp
w™^F$;

appeared, illgrounded prefumption of their own abilities and interefts, were ftiled P 69 6.

undertakers ; yet fo far were they from being able to carry matters, as they pretended,

in the Houfe of Commons, that this foolifh and unjuftifiable fcheme of theirs having

taken air, one of the firft things the Houfe fell upon, was an enquiry after thefe Under-

takers (»). To pacify the heats occafioned by this ftrange project, the Attorney- General (») Memorable:

made a long and very fine fpeech, which is ftill preferved. It had not however the
jibe's i-p°,°c/.

defired effect, for the Houfe was fo much out of humour at this, and fome other miftakes

in the adminiftration, that the King feeing no hopes of obtaining any thing from them,

diffolved the Parliament in a heat, and foon afterwards committed feveral members,

who had fpoken freely of his meafures in the Houfe of Commons. This inftead of

allaying increafed the ferment in the nation (o), and that to fuch a degree, that the King M Saunderfon's

feeing little hopes of better fuccefs in another, than he had found in the former Par-
ja

'

m^ p. 407"
8

liament, declined calling one ; but being extreamly diftreffed for money, he was glad to

receive it in any manner, and by any means ; and upon this, feveral of the nobility and
clergy in and about London, made at leaft a feeming voluntary prefent to his Majefty,

which the Council taking notice of, and being willing to encourage fuch an example,

and make it more diffufive, they wrote letters to the Sheriffs, and Juftices of Peace of the

counties, and Magiftrates of feveral corporations, informing them what had been done

above, and how acceptable and feafonable the bounty of his iubjects would be to the King
and his occafions, but without any claufesof compulfion; or requiring, or returning of the

names of fuch as fhould refufe (p). Among others, one was directed to the Mayor of f>)wa&irs riia.-

Marlborough in Wiltfhire, where Mr Oliver St John, a gentleman of an antient family,
° ? °

9

™ c B" tain '

was then refiding, who being confulted thereupon, he wrote a letter to the Mayor upon
the eleventh of October, 1614, reprefenting to him, that this benevolence was againft

the laws, reafon, and religion, infinuating, that the King, by promoting the fame, had
violated his coronation oath, and that by fuch means as thefe, King Richard II, had
given an opportunity to Henry IV, to deprive him of his crown, defiring if he thought

fit, to communicate his fentiments to the Juftices who were to meet about the bene- fa) s-= thh L?t-

volence (q). For this action, Mr St John was profecuted in the Star-Chmber, and upon / hn° in the

the fifteenth of April, 161 5, the caufe was brought to a hearing, as appears by cabala, edit)

Sir '
9 '' '

333 °

' of duels, nor any thing that bare fhew thereof, and grace, which makes thefe light things pafs for great
' fure they would have had it if there had been any matter. ' The law of England and all laws hold

virtue in it ; nay, as he faith (fas eft iff ab hofte
' doceri) it is memorable, that is reported by a
* Counsellor, Ambaflador of the Emperor's, touching
' the cenfure of the Turks of thefe duels. There
' was a combat of this kind, performed by two per-
' fons of quality of the Turks, wherein one them
' was (lain, the other party was convented before the
' council of Bafliaws, the manner of the reprehenfion
' was in thefe words :

" How durft you undertake to
" fight one with the other, are there not Chriftians

" enough to kill ? Did you not know, that whether of
" you mould be (lain, the lofs would be the Grand
" Seignior's?" So as we may fee, that the molt warlike
' nations, whether generous or barbarous, have ever de-
' fpifed this, wherein now men glory.' As for the

fecond deleft pretended in our Law, that it hath

provided no remedy for lies orfillips ; it may receive the

thefe degrees of injury to the perfon, (lander, bat-

tery, maim, and death; and if there be extraordi-

nary circumflances of defpite and contumely, as in

cafe of libels, and baltinadoes, and the like, this

court taketh them in hand, and punilheth them ex-

emplarily : But for this apprehenfion of a difgrace,

that a fillip to the perfon mould be a mortal wound
to the reputation, it were good that men did

hearken to the faying of Lonfalvo, the great and
famous commander, that was wont to fay, that a

Gentleman's honour mould be, de tela craftiore, of

a good ftrong warp or web, that every little thing

mould not catch it, whereas now it feems they are

but cobweb, lawn, or fuch like Huff, which cer-

tainly is weaknefs, and not true greatnefs of mind ;

but like a fick man's body, that is fo tender that

it feels every thing.' We find likewife, that in

fame anfwer. It would have been thought a madnefs December in the year 161 6, he profecuted one Mr
amongft the antient lawgivers to have fet a puniihment Markham, for difperfing letters of challenge to the

upon the lye given, which, in erfeft, is but a word Lord Darcy : He mentions this in a letter to the

of denial, a negative of another's faying. Any law- Lord Vifcount Villiers, publifhed in the works of our

giver if he had been alked the queftion, would have author ; who in reference to this crime, (hewed him-
made Solon's anfwer, That he had not made any pu- felf no refpefter of perfons, but profecuted with the

nifhment for it, becaufe he never imagined the world utmoft feverity, fuch as. forgetting their duty to God
would have been fo fantaftical as to take it fo highly, and the government by which they were protefted,

The Civilians difpute whether an aftion of injury lie ran into offences of this kind, merely to gain or to

for it, and rather refolve the contrary ; fo every touch fupport their reputation, with fuch as were the worft

or light blow of the perfon is not in itfelf confiderable, judges of what deferved praife or difpraife.

except that they have got upon them the (lamp of a dif-
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B A C O N,
Sir Francis Bacon's letter of that date (r). In this Court, which was compofed of a

great many Lords of the Council, the Chief- Juftices and Chief- Barons,, fome of them
thought that this offence was of a higher nature than a contempt; but they all agreed,

that this benevolence, as it was circumftanced, was not reftrained by any of the acts of

parliament, which prohibits that fort of taxation, and that the defendant fhould be fined

five thoufand pounds, imprifoned during the King's pleafure, and make fubmiffion in

writing, which he accordingly did (s). While this caufe was depending, Sir Francis

Bacon, in right of his office,was employed in the profecution oftwo other offenders for high-

treafon, and they were both cafes in fome fort Angular, and in which he had a great deal

of trouble. The firft was that of Peacham a clergyman, who had inferted feveral trea-

sonable pafiages in a fermon never preached, and which > as fome faid,was never intended to be

preached •, however the papers being found in his ftudy, it was refolved he fhould be

profecuted, and the King being, it feems, doubtful of the event, was refolved to go
upon as fure grounds as he could, and therefore directed Sir Francis Bacon, to procure the

opinion of Sir Edward Coke and the reft of the Judges beforehand, which was accord-

ingly done, but the Chief-Juftice Coke was not prevailed upon to give his without mach
difficulty, declaring it to be a thing unufual, and which he was very much afraid might be

attended by very ill confequences ; the point was at laft carried notwithftanding, and Peacham
was afterwards tried and found guilty, but not executed (/), which, however it may leffen

the feverity, does not in the leaft excufc the injuftice of the proceeding, fince feveral of

the Judges were of opinion, that his crime was not high-treafon. The other cafe was that

of Mr Owen, ofGodftowe in Oxfordfhire, who returning out of Spain, did net only

affirm, but enforce with reafons, a doctrine^ which 'tis probable Suarez and fome other

Jefuits had difieminated, in that country ; That if the King were excommunicated and
deprived by the Pope, it was lawful for any perfon to kill him. This being a pofition

in direct terms contrary to the late Oath of Allegiance, and of dangerous confequence if

believed and propagated, it was thought neceffary that he fhould be made an example ;

and accordingly in Eafter term, 1615, he was profecuted and convicted in the King's-

Bench, my Lord Coke and the other Judges of that Court declaring, that it was high-

treafon within the ftatute of 25 Edw. Ill (a). The fpeech of Sir Francis Bacon at the

arraignment of this Owen, is preferved in his works (w) [U], and there are alfo a great

many pafiages in his letters, relating to both thefe profecutions. But we are now tofhift

the fcene a little, and to take notice of a new favourite, who began to engrofs King James's

"ood

(tf) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

p. 601.

[[/] Is freferved inbhWorh."\ The cafe of this Owen
was very remakable,and the true reafon of his being pro-

fecuted, feems to have been, in order to awe the more
violent fort of Papifts. This man had afferted, that

if the King was excommunicated, it was lawful to

kill him, which affertion the Attorney maintained to

be high-treafon, in which he was fupported by the

Lord Coke, who was even more forward in this bu-

finefs than the Attorney himfelf, and inclined to carry

the thing higher, as may appear from the following

paffage in a letter, written by Sir Francis Bacon to

the King upon this fubjeft (53). ' The Judges defired

* us to leave the examinations and papers with them
' for fome little time to confider, (which is a thing
' they ufe) but I conceive there will be no manner of
' queftion made of it. My Lord Chief Juftice, to

' (hew forwardnefs, (as I interpret it) (hewed us

' pillages of Suarez, and others, thereby to prove,
' that though your Majefty flood not by particular

' fentence, yet by the general bulls of Ctzna Domini,
' and others, you were upon the matter excom-
' municate, and therefore, that the treafon was as de
' frafenti. But I that forefee, that if that courfe
' fnould be held, when it cometh to a publick day,
' to diffeminate to the vulgar an opinion that your
' Majefty's cafe is all one, as if you were de faBo,
' particularly and exprefely, excommunicate, it would
' but increafe the danger of your perfon with thofe
' that were defperate Papifts ; and that it is needlefs,

' commended my Lord's diligence, but with all put it

' by, and fell upon the other courfe (which is the
* true way) that is, that whofoever (hall affirm in diem,

' oxfab couditione, that your Majefty may be deftroyed,

' is a traitor de prmfenti, for that he maketh you but
' tenant for life, at the will of another; and I put the
' Duke of Buckingham's cafe, who faid, that if the
' King caufed him to be arretted of treafon, he would flab

' him ; and the cafe of the impoftrefs, Elizabeth
' Barton, that faid, if King Henry VIII took not his

'. wife again, Katherine Dowager, he fhould be no
'. longer King, and the like.' When this man came
to be indiftcd for high-treafon, at the bar of the

court of King's Bench, Sir Francis Bacon fupported

the charge againft him by that fpeech which is men-
tioned in the text, of which the latter part is loft

,

2

or at leaft, has not hitherto been printed ; and it is

remarkable, that it is that very part of the fpeech in

which he maintained, that tho' the prifoner did not

affirm fimply, that it is lawful to kill the king, but

conditionally only, that if the King be excommu-
nicated, that it is lawful to kill him ; yet this was

treafon. It was for this reafon, that I cited in this

note, the foregoing paffage from his letter to the

King, becaufe it fully fupplies the fenfe and argument,

tho' not the form of the fpeech, and (hews in what

manner he made that out, which, for any thing I know,

has not been obferved before. At the beginning of

this fpeech there is fomething very remarkable ; this

Mr Owen, it feems, was but an obfeure man, and

therefore the Attorney-General thought it requifite,

to take off the imputation of feverity in this refpeit,

by (hewing the true reafon for this proceeding againft

him. His words are thefe (54) : ' I have now ferved

' his Majefty, Sollicitor and Attorney, eight years,

' and better, yet this is the iirft time that ever 1 gave
' in evidence againft a traitor at this bar, or any
' other. There hath not wanted matter in that party
' of the fubjefls, whence this kind of offence floweth,

' to irritate the King, he hath been irritated by the

' powder treafon, which might have turned judg-
' ment into fury ; he hath been irritated by wicked
' and monftrous libels, irritated by a general info-

' lency and prefumption of the Papifts throughout the
' land, and yet I fee his Majefty keepeth Casfar's

' rule, Nil nialo, qttam eos ejfe fimiles Jut, Cif me mei,

' he leaveth them to be like themfelves, and he re-

' maineth like himfelf, and ftriveth to overcome evil

' with goodnefs. A ftrange thing ! bloody opinions,

' bloody doftrines, bloody examples, and yet the

' government (till unftained with blood : As for this

' Owen that is brought in queftion, tho' his perfon
' be, in his condition, contemptible ; yet we fee by
' miferable examples, that thofe wretches which are

' but the fcum of the earth, have been able to ftir

' earthquakes by murthering of Princes, and if it

' were in cafe of contagion, (as this is a contagion
' of the heart and foul) a rafcal may bring a plague
' into the city, as well as a great man ; fo it is

' not the perfon but the matter, that is to be con-
' fidered.'

[W'J And

(54) IbJ.p. 3 ai.
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good graces, to whom Sir Francis Bacon was both a friend and counfdlor. This was

Mr George Villiers, afterwards fo well known to the world by the title of Buckingham.

His rife at Court was very fwift and furprizing, to which the advice of his friend Bacon

contributed not a little; and yet it muft be allowed that this advice was fuch, as is not ufually

given in Courts, but of a drain equally free and friendly, calculated to make the perfon

to whom it was addreffed, both good and great, and fo equally honourable for the giver

and the receiver (x) \JV\ But while this gentleman was rifing, his predeceffor Somerfet

was falling, in which Sir Francis Bacon alio had a (hare, and a large one too, of which

however we fhall fpeak as briefly as poffible, as having occafion to treat this matter much
more at large, in fcveral other articles (jy). The occafion of this extraordinary event,

was the unexpected difcovery, of the deep concern that the Earl and Countefs of Somerfet

'had, in the barbarous fact of poifoning Sir Thomas Overbury, the firft occafion of which

difcovery, as I find it no where clearly mentioned but in one of the fpeeches of Sir Francis

Bacon, I fhall take notice of here. Sir Thomas Overbury was poifoned in the begin-

ning of the year 1613, chiefly by the means of one Weflon, formerly an Apothecary's

man, who had been put about him for this purpofe. This Wefton was afterwards

promoted by Sir Gervaife Elways, Lieutenant of the Tower, who was alfo privy to the

murder -, and this gentleman having in other refpects a good character, being ftrongly

recommended to a certain nobleman by a friend of his, the fhare he had in the ill ufage

of Sir Thomas Overbury was objected, and this having led the Lieutenant to proteft,

that he had perfuaded Wefton from the defign he had of poifoning Sir Thomas, and had
engaged him to let it fall ; this again afforded fuch light, that by purfuing it fleadily the

whole matter was found out (z). There never was an affair of this kind made more noife

in England than this, and the King (hewed a very earneft defire of bringing all who were

concerned in it to juftice ; fo that the Earl and Countefs of Somerfet were immediately

committed, and the reft of the offenders profecuted with all imaginable feverity. It does

not appear, that Sir Francis Bacon meddled at all with this affair at the beginning, for

Richard Wefton, who was tried on the nineteenth of October 1616, had the charge

as;ainft
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\_W] And fo equally honourable for the giver and
receiver.'] It was immediately after this new favou-

rite came to be diftinguifhed, that Sir Francis Bacon

entered into a ftritit and clofe friendfhip with him,

which lafted with little, or no interruption, fo long

as they lived. Mr Villiers came well recommended
to the King, for he was introduced by the Queen, per-

fuaded by Archbifhop Abbot, and other perfons of

the firft quality (5;). When he had received the

honour of knighthood, and was made one of the bed-

chamber, our author compiled, at his requeft, fuch a

fcheme of advice for his conduft, as perhaps was

never before penned, and will hardly ever be a-

mended(56). It is very large, and may be ufed very

fuccefsfully, in the education of young men of quali-

ty, as it contains every thing neceffary to be known
or attended to, by a perfon in great favour, and ad-

mitted to great offices in the ftate. It was firft printed

in 410 in the year 1661, and again in the Cabala (57),

and very correctly in our author's works (58). I fhall

felect a paragraph or two at the beginning, to juftify

what is faid in the text, and to prove that this piece

was written, not in the ftile of a flatterer, but of a

friend. ' You know, fays our author to Sir G. Vil-
' liers, I am no courtier, nor verfed in ftate-affairs,

' my life hitherto hath rather been contemplative
' than aftive, I have rather ftudied books than men,
' I can but guefs at the moll, at thofe things in which
' you defired to be advifed ; neverthelefs, to (hew my
' obedience, tho' with the hazard of my difcretion,

' I fhall yield unto you. Sir, in the firft place, I

' fhall be bold to put you in mind of the prefent con-
'• dition you are in, you are not only a courtier, but
* a bed-chamber man, and fo in the eye and ear of
' your matter, but you are alfo a favourite, the favourite

' of the time, and fo are in his bofom alfo, the world
' hath fo voted you, and hath fo efteemed you, for

' King! and great Princes, even the wifeft of them,
' have had their friends, their favourites, their pri-

'
• vadoes, in all ages, for they have their affe&ions as

' well as other men. Of thefe they make feveral ufes,

' fometimes to communicate and debate their thoughts
' with them, and to ripen their judgments there-
'' by ,- fometimes to eafe their cares by imparting them,
' and fometimes to interpofe them between themfelves
' and the envy or malice of their people ; for Kings
' cannot err, that muft be difcharged on the fhoulders

' of their minifters, and they who are neareft to them
' muft be content to bear the greateft load. Remem-
' ber then what your true condition is, the King him-
' is above the reach of his people, but cannot be

' above their cenfures ; and you are his fhadow, if
' either he commit an error and is loth to avow it,

' but exesfeth it upon his minifters, of which you
' are firft in the eye, or you commit the fault, or
' have willingly permitted it, and muft fufFer for it,

' and fo perhaps you may be offered a facrifice to
' appeafe the multitude. But truly, Sir, I do not be-
' lieve or fufpeft you are chofen to this eminency,
' out of the laft of thofe confederations ; for you
' ferve fuch a mafter, who by his wifdom and good-
' nefs, is as free from the malice or envy of his
' fubjefts, as I think I may truly fay, ever any King
' was, who has fat upon his throne before him ; but
' I am confident his Majefty has caft his eyes upon
' you, as finding you to be fuch as you mould be, or
' hoping to make you to be fuch as he would have
' you to be ; for this without flattery I may fay, your
' outfide promifeth as much as can be expefled from
' a gentleman ; but be it in the one refpeil or other,
' it belongeth to you to take care of yourfelf, and to
' know well what the name of a favourite fignifies.

' If you be chofen upon the former refpects, you
' have reafon to take care of your aftions and de-
' portment, out of your gratitude for the King's
' fake ; but if out of the latter, you ought to take
' the greater care for your own fake. You are as a new
' rifen ftar, and the eyes of all men are upon you

;

' let not your own negligence make you fall like a me-
' teor.' There is certainly great fpirit and freedom in

this Introduction, and it cannot be denied that the fame
fpirit and freedom alfo runs through the whole piece.

There might be fomewhat of lightnefs and indif-

cretion in the King's choice of fo young a favourite,

but certainly, there was nothing ftrange, nothing that

could give offence in the endeavours of Sir Francis

Bacon, to make him become his place, to enable him,
of a young courtier, to become a good ftatefman ;

and to turn the King's condefcenfion to his own
liking, to the benefit of his people. I have dwelt
the longer upon this, becaufe the application of Sir

Francis Bacon to this rifing far, has. been made one
of the principal objections againft our author's con-
dufi:; whereas, whoever fhall confider, what need
Sir Francis Bacon had of the intereft of Sir George
Villiers ; and, on the other hand, how neceffary to

Sir George Villiers, the counfels were of Sir Francis

Bacon, willeafily difcernthat this was, in it's beginning
at leaft, a very equal friendfliip, and that the King's
Attorney-General, did not run himfclf into a hafty

and an indecent dependir.ee, upon a boy juft come
into favsur at Court.

[X] Wert
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againft him opened by the Queen's Attorney-General («). This man at firft refufed to plead,

and by that means endeavoured to obftruct the courfe of juftice, but the famous Lord Coke
directing all the evidence there was againft him to be publifhad in open court, he retracted

his plea, and putting himfelf upon his tryal, was found guilty, and received fentence

of death, which was afterwards executed (b). But the Earl of Somerfet, though a fallen

Minifter, had fo many friends, that notwithftanding this clear proceeding, they endea-

voured, by mifreprefenting what had pafl'ed at Wefton's trial, and by interrogating him
at the gallows, to make the whole pafs for nothing better, than an artificial contrivance

to ruin that nobleman. This attempt of theirs brought Sir Francis Bacon into the

bufinefs, for, as Attorney-General, he was commanded by the King to profecute the

perfons, who had been moft bufy in this bafe undertaking, in the Star-Chamber. Accord-
ingly he there brought a charge againft Mr Lumfden, a courtier and a gentleman of good
family in Scotland, Sir John Hollis, afterwards Earl of Clare, and Sir John Wentworth,
upon which occafion he made a moft excellent fpeech, which is not only preferved among
his other works, but was alfo inferted by Mr Wilfon in his Hiftory. In confequence of
this profecution, all the parties were moft feverely punifhed in that court (c) [X~\.

It was his wife and prudent conduct in this profecution, that engaged his mafter King
James, to entruft him chiefly in the management of the tryals of the Earl and Countefs

of Somerfet, as appears by his own letters to the King upon this fubject, in which it is

evident, that this affair was now become, in fome meafure, a matter of State ; and the

King, who from the beginning had taken a great deal of pains, as his manner was, to

magnify his zeal for, and fkill in, doing juftice, continued now to intereft himfelf therein

to fuch a degree, as drew very heavy imputations upon his character, and ought to be a

warning to Princes, to leave matters of this nature to the free courfe of the laws, without

any interpofition whatever (d). After many examinations, and much unneceffary ftir

about

(59) State Trials,

Vol. 1. p. 333.

(60) Bacon's

Works, Vol, IV,

? 3»9>

[X] Were moft feverely puni/bed in that court..] The
deiign of this profecution, was to vindicate the juftice

of the nation, and to prevent the obftrufting of it's

courfe, which might have been the confequence, if

the methods taken by thefe gentlemen, and indeed

by many others, fuch as Mr Sackvil, Sir Thomas V~a-

vafor, and the famous Sir Henry Vane, out of their

too great affettion for the Earl of Somerfet, had

prevailed, and eftablilhed a notion, that Wefton died

innocently, or at leaft, that he had not accufed the

Earl. Sir Francis Bacon, in the opening of his

charge (59), expofed very fully the great danger of poi-

foning, and why it was formerly accounted high-treafon

;

becaufe, fays he, it is an offence that evidently tends,

to the fubverfion and diflblution of human fociety,

which he afligns as one reafon, why the King had

taken fo much pains in this matter. He next ob-

ferves, that Sir Thomas Overbury, at the time he

was poifoned, was a prifoner of ftate in the Tower,

and confequcntly, more immediately under the King's

protection. He adds to thefe, a third, that by the

means of thefe thtee gentlemen, the honour of the

King was deeply injured, by the afperfions thrown upon

his juftice, for which no remedy could be had but here

in the Star-Chamber. Having thus introduced the

caufe, he proceeded to the particular offences of the

feveral perfons at the bar. As to Mr Lumfden, he

fays, that in the time between Wefton's (landing mute,

and his trial ; he drew up a falfe and libellous relation,

containing as many untruths as lines, and delivered

it to Mr Henry Gibb of the King's bed-chamber,

that he might put it into his Majefty's hands, with

intent to flander the Chief Juftice, of whom Sir

Francis gives a great encomium upon this occafion.

As to Sir John Wentworth, he charges, that at the

gallows he afked Wefton, whether he poifoned Over-

bury or no? And with his giving this reafon for his_

queftion, that he defired to know it, that he might

pray with him. For Sir John Hollis, he does not

charge him with afking any queftions, but for afting

as a kind of Confefibr, by defiring Wefton to difcharge

his confidence, and to fiatisfiy the world ; to which he

giving no anfwer, Sir John turned about his horfe

and faid, he was firry for fuch a conclufion. He
farther charges him with another offence, prior in

point of time, which was, that on the day the ver-

dift was given againft Wefton, he faid, If he were of
the jury, he would doubt what to do. After having

gone through thefe particulars, Sir Francis thus fummed
up his charge (60). ' Of the offence of thefe two
' gentlemen in general, your Lordlhip mult give me
' leave to fay, that it is an offence greater or more
' dangerous than is conceived, I know well, that as we
' have no Spanifh Inquifitions, nor juftice in a corner j

' fo we have no gagging of men's mouths at their

' deaths, but that they may fpeak freely at the laft

' hour, but then it muft come from the free motion
' of the party, not by temptation of queftions. The
' queftions that are to be afked, ought to tend to
' farther revealing of their own or others guiltinefs.

' But to ufe a queftion in the nature of a falfe in-
' terrogatory, to falfify that which is re judicata, is

' intolerable, for that were to ereft a court or comr
' miffion of review at Tyburn, againft the King's
' Bench at Weftminfter : And befides, it is a thing
' vain and idle, for if they anfwer according to the
' judgment paft, it adds no credit, or if it be contrary,
' it derogateth nothing, but yet it fubject,eth the
' majefty of juftice, to popular and vulgar talk and
' opinion. My Lords, thefe are great and dangerous
' offences, for if we do not maintain juftice, ju-
' ftice wilf not maintain us.' All this was juft and
decent, what arofe from the nature of the caufe,

and what was fit for a man in his office to fay upon
fuch an occafion. Sir John Hollis in his anfwer faid,

' That Mr Attorney had fo well applied his charge
' againft him, that tho' he carried the feal of a good
' confeience, he would almoft make him believe that

' he was guilty ; but he hoped that their Lordfhips
' would take the bird by the body, and not by the
' feathers.' But the Chief Juftice Coke dealt with

them a little more rudely (61), telling Mr Lumfden, (6i)StateTiWs,

that he was the Earl of Somerfet' s pimp, and that Vol. I. p. 337.

he could prove him to be fo under the Earl's own
hand : As for Sir John Hollis, he faid his crime was
very great, for that he had queftioned the truth of a

faft after a verdift, which was of fo facred a nature,

that the law could not allow a man to do it, tho^

ever fo much concerned in intereft : And becaufe in his

defence Sir John had made ufe of this expreffion,

that if any thing were determined, againft him, he did

humblyfubmit himfelf thereto. The Chief Juftice faid,

he thought, that by determining, he meant the court

were to give their cenfures againft him by confpiracy :

' For my own part, continued he, I talked with none
' other, nor I think did any of us, one fpeak with

the other before we came together here. Perad-
' venture he thinks, as fome have thought, that all

' the carriage of this bufinefs is but a confpiracy

' againft the Earl of Somerfet (62).' Upon the whole, 1^ ibid. p. 33!,

the court gave the following fentence, viz. Mr Lumf-
den, was fined two thoufand marks, imprifoned in

the Tower for a whole year, and after, until he fhould

at the King's-Bench bar, fubmit himfelf and confefs-

his fault, and alfo produce his authors. Sir John
Hollis was fined one thoufand pounds, imprifoned in

the Tower for the fpace of a year. Sir John Went-
worth fined one thoufand marks, imprifoned in the

Tower for a year, and both were to make fubmiffion

at the King's-Bench bar [63). (6 3l I°id. "bi fo-

[r] His P".
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about It, Frances, Countefs of Somerfet was brought to her tryal, on the twenty-fourth

fcfMay 1616, and there pleaded guilty, upon which occafion Sir Francis Bacon made
a fpeech, in which the beforementioned circumftance, relating to the difcovery of this

whole affair was contained (e). The next day the Earl of Somerfet was brought to his (*) state Trials,

tryal, and Sir Francis Bacon, as Attorney-General, opened the matter very fully, and n/con's
P
w*rls,

with much perfpicuity, and though the Earl defended himfelf with great art and fkill, v i. iv.p. J3o.

yet he was found guilty (f). It is true, that neither the Countefs who confeffed her ., Stm Tria,
s

guilt, nor the nobleman who was convicted upon evidence, fuffered, though all who had v«Kt P . 351.

been their inftruments in this black and barbarous affair did ; but the mercy extended §y^v.
1

£j»!
to the former, was in regard to her family, the moft noble in the kingdom, and the Sanders's h;*.

interceffion of the Peers in her behalf; and the latter flowed from the King's tendernefs f.^^
^amc"

towards a man, who had been once fo high in his favour, and who is generally allowed

to have been much lefs guilty than his wife. However, the fparing of them has been always

accounted one of the greateft ftains on King James's adminiftration, and is a proof, that

ill-timed mercy in a Prince, is often an act of feverity to himfelf, and was more efpe-

cially fo in this cafe, becaufe the King had taken fo much pains to make the juftice of

that fenfence appear, which afterwards he declined to execute (g). It muft notwithftand- [g) s« car
ing be allowed, that there is no kind of reafon to believe, Sir Francis Bacon had any hand J,fs„m°rfet.

at all in procuring the Earl of Somerfet's pardon, to whom as he had no obligations, fo el v a yes

he conducted himfelf towards him in this matter, with a laudable indifference, (hewing monVo'n
a warm, but decent diligence in the difcharge of his duty, as Attorney-General, tsir Thomas).

without any prejudice againlt either of the prifoners ; fo that in an affair which proved

fatal to the Chief-Juftice, he conducted himfelf with fuch wifdom and caution, as to

deferve the approbation of the King his mafter, and the general applaufe of the whole

nation (<&). He was now trufted and employed by the King, not only in the bufinefs of (*) see an Ex-

liis profeflion, but in fo many affairs of another nature, and of fuperior confequence to f^"""^^ a?

the State, that he judged it would be for his own honour, and at the fame time advan- C0KE (Sir Ed-

tageous to the King's fervice, that he fhould be fworn of the Privy-Council, which, tho'
"VARD)-

unufual for a man in his ftation, was, by the interpofition of his friend, Sir George Vil-

liers, brought about, and he accordingly took his place at the Board, on the ninth of

June 1616, at Greenwich, where the Court then was (i). His credit at this time was ,,-, CamJl.„-s

fo great with the King, that his Majefty depended chiefly upon his integrity and abilities, Annals of Kinj

in the regulation of an affair that very nearly concerned himfelf, and was of the higheft {l™l'

*ul5r 9 *

confequence to the nation. There had grown a very high difference between the two Courts Stephens's imro-

of Chancery and King's-Bench, as to the point of Jurifdiction, which feems to have Bacon's kntn,
arifen in a great meafure from the warmth and haughtinefs of Sir Edward Coke, then p- !*•

Lord Chief Juftice, who inftead of endeavouring to bring matters to a fair hearing and

amicable conclufion, did all he could to drive things to extremities, and to get the better

of the Court of Chancery, by fetting on foot fome violent profecutions at law. This, as

might realonably be expected, occafioned a very great noife, which was not a little heightened

by a very unfortunate circumftance, viz. that the Chancellor was very dangeroufly ill,

when the Chief Juftice fell upon him in this manner (£). The King proceeded in this ^ Bacon's

affair with great coolnefs and caution, and referred it to the examination of thofe, who Wori«,voi.iv.

he thought were moft able and moft willing to give him a right information, of which
p '

Sir Francis Bacon was one, and as far as at this day we can difcern, his opinion went the

fartheft, towards fettling the point [7"]. The conclufion of the matter was, that the

King
-

[/"] His opinion went the fartheft in fettling that ceived thefe ftatutes did not extend to the court of

paint."] It may not be amifs to give a lhort account of Chancery ; confonant to which refolution, his Ma-
the firft rife of this controverfy, which then occafioned jefty, upon further advice, gave judgment in July fol-

fo much clamour, and has been more than once lowing, and ordered the cafe, the certificate, and the

revived fince. It was in few words this, one Mr tranfaftions thereupon, to be inrolled in the fame
Courteney fuing in Chancery to be relieved, againft court (65). All the time this gr§at bufinefs was depend- ,

6
> c _

a judgment obtained at the Common-Law ; an in- ing, Sir Francis Bacon, befides the pains he took in Rep0I ts, VolTl.
diftment for a Pramunire, grounded upon the ftatute his office, and as a Commilfioner in right thereof, wrote at the end, hy

27 Ed<w. III. cap. 1. was preferred againft him and from time to time to the King upon this fubjeit, wajr of Appendix,

his agents, in the King's-Bench at the end of Hillary and at laft, when the affair drew near to a conclufion,

_, term, 1615-6. Tho' the jury refufed to find the bill drew up a memorial for the King's conduct in this

yet thereupon fprung that contended queftion, whether matter, as alfo in another of no lefs importance, with

ty virtue of the [aid ftatute, and that of the fourth which, as we ihall have an occafion to mention it

year of Henry IV, cap. 3. the Chancery, after judg- in another place (66), we have not meddled here. (66) See theaf-

ments given in the courts of Law, was prohibited from This memorial, as the King followed it clofely, fo far fair of Commen-
giving relief upon matters arifing in equity, which the as it concerns the prefent cafe, we (hall infert here (67).

dams> in tne ar~

5+) Sttphens'j judges at Jaw, could not determine or relieve (64) ? ' That about the end of Hillary term laft, there ?.. _ Vol
ntroducikm^ to This affair, as has been obferved in the text, making a ' came to his Majefty's ears, only by common voice

'«ttm 4«* 8reat no'k m *^e wor'<'' t'le Kmg. as fupreme Judge of * and report, not without great rumour and wonder,
f6

, Bacon',

1702. 'p. 33!
tDe jurisdictions of his courts, ufed the utmoft care ' that there was fomewhat done in the King's-Bench Works, Vol. IV.

to inform himfelf therein, and referred the fame to ' the laft day of that term, whereby his Chancery p. 631.

Sir Francis Bacon, and Sir Henry Yelverton, his At- ' mould be pulled down and be brought in queftion

torney and Sollicitor ; Sir Henry Montague, and Sir ' for Praemunire, being the moft heinous offence after

Randolph Crewe, his Serjeants at Law, and Mr Walter, ' treafon, and felony, and mifprifion of treafon, and
the Prince's Attorney, all eminent men in their pro- ' that the time fhould be, when the Chancellor lay

feffion ; who, upon a ferious consideration of the ftatutes ' at the point of death.

and the occafion of making them, and of the prece- ' That his Majefty was fo far from hearing of this

dents fince that time, did, in April 1616, prefent the « by any complaint from his Chancellor (who then had
King with their opinions and reafons, why they con- ' given over worldly thoughts) that he wrote letters

VOL. I. No. 3+. 5 F 'of
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(1) Camden's
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16 1 6.
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of King James,

p. 431.
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(w) Hiftory of
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Oxford I732,

fol. p. 4.

(*) Court and

Character of

King James, by

Sir A.W. p. 1 27,
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Works, Vol. IV.

p. 607. '

BACON.
King in perfon pronounced a kind of judgment in the Star-Chamber, in favour of the

Lord Chancellor Egerton, with fome pretty fharp remarks on the conduct of his antagomft,

who foon after loft his matter's efteem, tho' he lived to recover and lofe it again (I). Sir

Gecrge Villiers was all this time riling in his Sovereign's favour by very fwifc degrees, in

which perhaps he was not a little affifted by the good advice that was given him by his

friend Sir Francis Bacon, who certainly took a great deal of pains to ferve him, and there-

fore had the greateft right to expect, that in return he fhould render him all the good
offices that were in his power, in which, as from their letters it very clearly appears, he

was not at all backward, but, on the contrary, promoted his intereft with great warmth and

fincerity, agreeable to the character which is given of him by the Earl of Clarendon, than

whom there are few who have fhewn themfelves better judges of men (m). But however

it does not appear, that Sir Francis Bacon relied entirely upon his affiftance •, but that,

on the contrary, he addrefled himfelf with much plainnefs and freedom to the King, repre-

fenting very fairly and ftrongly, tho' with modefty and decency, the nature and length of

his fervices, and the feveral reafons he had to expect, that the King, in cafe of a vacancy,

mould think of him for the cuftody of the Seals, as a matter equally honourable for himfelf,

and advantageous to his Majefty's fervice. It is not eafy to conceive, how applications

for favour can be conducted with dignity, or how a man can fet forth his merits and
fervices, explaining at the fame time his own fitnefs for any particular employment, and
marking the inaptitude of others, without a mixture of meannefs on the one hand, and of

envy and injuftice on the other. But the more difficult fuch a talk appears, the more his

excellency muft fhine, who was able to difcharge it, and to difcharge it with honour to

himfelf, without wrong to others, and with duty and benefit to the King his mafter.

Yet this, as the reader will plainly fee, Sir Francis Bacon did, at a time when the death

of the then Lord Chancellor was daily expected, and confequently, when he might afpire

to that high dignity, without any breach of the friendfhip with which he had been

honoured by that worthy perfon. It is true, the libellers of thofe times, or, which is

the fame thing in milder words, the writers of fecret hiftory, report matters otherwife («),

but for the honour of his memory, his letter written upon that occafion yet remains, to

fet the thing in it's true light (<?) [Z], But the Lord Chancellor recovering, his appli-

cation

' of comfort to him upon this accident, before he heard
' from him; and for his Attorney, his Majefty chal-

" lenged him for not advertizing him of that, of
' which it was proper for his Majefty to be informed
* from him.

That his Majefty being fenfible of this fo great

' novelty and perturbation in his courts of jultice,

* neverthelefs ufed this method and moderation, that
' before he would examine this great affront and
' difgrace offered to his Chancery and Chancellor,
' he would firft inform himfelfwhether the Chancery or
' Chancellor were in fault, and whether the former
1 precedents of Chancery did warrant the proceedings
' there, after judgment patted at Common Law (which
' was the thing in queftion) and thereupon his Ma-
' jefty called his learned Counfel to him, and com-
: manded them to examine the precedents of Chan-
: eery, and to certify what they found, which they
' did ; and by their certificate it appeareth, that the
: precedents of that kind were many and precife in

the point, and conftant and in good times, and
' allowed many times by the Judges themfelves.

' That after this, his Majefty received from the

Lord Chancellor a cafe, whereby the queftion was
clearly fet down, and contained within the proper

bounds of the prefent doubt ; being, whether upon
apparent matter of equity, which the Judges by
the law, by their place, and oath, cannot meddle

; with or relieve, if a judgment be once paft at Com-
: mon Law, the fubject. mall perifh, or the Chancery (hall

relieve him, and whether there be any ftatute of Pra-
munire or other, to reftrain this power in the Chan-
cellor ? Which cafe, upon the requeft of the Lord
Chancellor, his Majefty likewife referred to his learned

Counfel (and the Prince's Attorney, Mr Walter,

was joined with them) who, upon great advice, and
view of the original records themfelves, certified,

the Chancery was not reftrained by any ftatute in

that cafe.

' That his Majefty again required his learned Coun-
fel to call up the Clerks of the King's-Bench to

them, and to receive from them any ]»recedents of
indictments in the King's Bench againft the Chan-
cery, for proceeding in the like cafe ; who produced
only two precedents, being but indidtments offered,

or found, upon which there was no other proceeding

;

and the Clerks faid, they had ufed diligence and
could find no more.
* That his Majefty, after he had received this fa-

tisfaction, that there was ground for that the

' Chancery had done, and that tire Chancery was not in

' fault, he thought then it was time to queftion this

' mifdemeanour and contempt, in fcandalizing and
' dishonouring his juftice in that High Court of Chan-
' eery, in fo odious a manner, and commanded his

' Attorney-General, with the advice of the reft of his
' learned Counfel, to profecute the offenders in theStar-
' Chamber, which is done, and fome of them' ' are
' fled, and others ftand out and will not anfwer-.

' That there refteth only one part more towards, his

' Majefty's compleat information in this caufe, which is,

' to examine that which was done in open court the jaid
' laft day of Hillary term; and whether the Judges of the
' King's-Bench did commit any excefs of authority, or
' did animate the offenders otherwife than according to

' their duty and place ; which enquiry, becaufe it

' concerheth the Judges of a court (to keep order and
' decorum) his Majefty thinketh not fo convenient to

' ufe his learned Counfel therein, but will commit
' the fame to fome of the council table, and fome of
' his learned Counfel to attend them,

' This declared, or what elfe his Majefty in his

' own high wifdom fhall think good, it will be lit

' time to have the certificate of the learned Counfel
' openly read.'

[Z] His letter nvrit upon that occafion yet remains,

to fet the thing in it's true light.'] The fcope of this

letter is fully fhewn in the text, and fo much thereof

as is neceflary to give the reader a true notion of
Sir Francis Bacon's conduct in this particular, fol-

lows (68) : 'I hope I may be acquitted of pre- (68) Bacon's

' fumption if I think of it, both becaufe my father Works, Vol. IV

' had the place, which is fome civil inducement to f 6°7>

' my defire, (and I pray God your Majefty, may have
' twenty no worfe years in your greatnefs, than Queen
f Elizabeth had in her model after my father's

' placing) and chiefly becaufe the Chancellor's place
' after it went to the Law, was ever conferred upon
' fome of the learned Counfel, and never upon 2
' Judge ; for Audeley was raifed from a King's Ser-

' jeant, my father from Attorney of the Wards,
' Bromley from Sollicitor, Puckering from Queen's
* Serjeant, Egerton from Mafter of the Rol!s, having
' newly left the Attorney's place. Now I befeech

' your Majefty, let me put you the prefent cafe truly.

' If you take my Lord Coke this will follow, firft,

' your Majefty fhall put an over-ruling nature into an
1 over-ruling place, which may breed an extreme ;

1 next, you fhall blunt his induftry in matter of fi--

! nances, which feemeth to- aim at another place

;

* and.
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cation did not at that time take effect ; and therefore he betook himfelf to the duties of

his office, and to fuch other employments as were impofed upon him by the King his

mafter. Various indeed they were, and thereby fpeak the vaft extent of his abilities in

civil life ; for befides fettling the jurifdiction of Courts, and the nature of the King's

prerogative, which were things fome way incident to his office and profeffion (p) : we find (t\ ">i<t. p- 6°9<

him frequently confulted in affairs of ftate and of the revenue, more particularly in a great '
*

difpute between the Merchant-Adventurers, or, as we find them commonly called, the

Old Company, and another company of merchants, with one Alderman Cockaine at their

head, who by promifing great things to the King, and greater to the nation, had pro-

cured to themfelves powers, which they were not able to manage fo advantageoufly,

as either they expected, or was expected from them (j). We find him likewife deeply
f? ) see Stephens's

engaged in Irifh affairs (r), and acting in both, not as a bufy and forward man, fond of [J^^tnters"
thrufting himfelf into every thing, but as an active and diligent fervant to his Prince, P . 39.

who thought nothing a burthen, nothing a hardfhip, which it was in his power to perform
;

for the benefit of the State, or as an inftance of his gratitude to fo good and kind a works^voi. iv,

mafter. He likewife fhewed himfelf exceedingly careful and follicitous, in whatever p- 6+6 <
6*7-

related to the preferments, honours, or fortunes of Sir George Villiers, to whom he

profeffed an early friendfhip, and for whom however, if we may judge from his letters,

he did nothing officioufly, but rendered him fuch fervices only, as fell properly in the way
of the Attorney-General : fuch as the preparing his warrants for patents, and for the

grants of land, in which, if befides the bare duties of his function, he gave him fome marks
of particular friendfhip -, it ought rather to be attributed to his affection for his perfon,

and his regard for one who had fhewn great willingnefs to ferve him, than to a fervile

fpirit and mean adulation of power, fince he had never fhewn any thing of that fort with

refpect to Somerfet, who had enjoyed a much greater meafure of power, than Sir George
Villiers had hitherto done (s). The laft act of Sir Francis Bacon as Attorney-General, (*) see the An-

was of the fame nature with the firft, by which I mean, his profecuting Mr Markham in "j^f
KlD6

the Star-Chamber, for fending a challenge to Lord Darcy, wherein he gained great

reputation (/). So that in the courfe of upwards of three years, in which he held the poft (/) Hotan's Re-

of Attorney-General, which, as an able writer has obferved, proves often a rock on which porB
' p "

'

the greateft lawyers fplit ; he behaved himfelf with fuch prudence and moderation, and
went through fo many difficult and perplexed affairs, with fuch evennefs and integrity,

that, for any thing appears, his conduct was never called in queftion, nor has malice itfelf

dared to utter of him the leaft reproach (u). "When this is confidered, we need the lefs («) Mal
'"J{

yfc

wonder at his fo confidently expecting she high employment to which he was raifed. "j,,,",,!,!!

It was a very natural elevation from the pdft he was then in, the good old Lord Chancellor

defired to have him for his fuccefTor, and indeed there was no man of the profeffion fo fit

•for it at that time as himfelf. The manner in which it was done was every way great and
gracious, for the Lord Vifcount Brackley, then L6rd Chancellor, being worn out with
age and infirmities, on the third of March 1617, at a vifit which the King paid him,
refigned the Seals into his Majefty's hands, whofe tendernefs at parting with fo ancient and
faithful a fervant, made him fhed tears (w). Upon the feventh of the fame month, the («) CamJen's

King delivered the Great Seal to Sir Francis Bacon, then in the fifty-fourth year of his *°'$*
l

'

7 ,

M 'ak

age, with the title of Lord- Keeper, giving him at the fame time thefe three cautions •,

firft, That he mould not feal any thing but after mature deliberation. Secondly, That
he fhould give righteous judgments between parties. And laftly, That he mould not

extend the royal prerogative too far. Thefe wife and grave admonitions were highly

worthy of a good Prince, and happy had it been for the new Lord- Keeper, if they had
been

' and laftly, popular men are no fure mounters for ' body of parliament men which is cardo rerum ; for
' your Majefty's faddle : If you take my Lord Ho- ' let me tell your Majefty, that that part of the
' bart, you (hall have a Judge at the upper end of ' Chancellor's place, which is to judge in equity be-
* your council board, and another at the lower end, ' tween party, arid party, that fame regnum judkiale,
' whereby your Majefty will find your prerogative ' (which fince my father's time is but too much
' pent; for tho' there fhould be emulation between. ' enlarged) concerneth your Majefty, leaft, more
4 them.yet as Legifts, they will agree in magnifying that ' than the acquitting of your confcience for juftice, but
f wherein they are belt. He is n6 ftatefman but an ' it is the other parts of a moderator amongft your
' ceconomift wholly for himfelf, fo as your Majefty ' counfel, of an overfeer over your judges, of a
* (more than an outward form) will find little help in * planter of fit juftices and governors in the country,
* him for the bufinefs : If you take my Lord Can- ' that importeth your affairs, and thefe times moft.
' te'rbufy, I will fay no more, but the Chancellor's ' I will add alfo, that I hope by my care the inventive
* place requires a whole man, and to have both ju- ' part of your council will be ftrengthened, who now
I rifdictions fpiritual and temporal in that height, is ' commonly do exercife rather their judgments, than
* fit but for a King. For myfelf I can cnly prefent ' their inventions, - and the inventive part Cometh
' your Majefty with gloria in obfejuio, yet I dare f from projectors and private men, which cannot be
* promife, that if I fit in that place, your bufinefs ' fo well, in which kind my Lord of Salifbury had
* mall not make fuch fhort turns upon you as it 'a good method if his end had been upright. To
* doth, but when a direction is once given, it fhall ' conclude ; if I were the man, I would be, I fhould
* be purfued and performed; and your Majefty fhall ' hope, that as your Majefty hath of late won hearts
' only be troubled with' the true care of a King, ' by depreffing, you fhould in this lofe no hearts by
' which is, to think what you would have done in ' advancing, for I fee your people can better fkill of
* chief, and not how for the paffages. I do prefume ' concretum than ahflraBum, and that the waves of
* alfo, in refpect of my father's memory, and that ' their affections flow rather after perfons than things,

' I have been always gracious in the Lower Houfe ;
' fo that acts of this nature (if this were one) do more

* I have intereft in the gentry of England, and fhall ' good than twenty bills of grace.'

be able, to do fome good effect in rectifying that

[J] I,
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{*) san&tfon't ocen as conftsndy remembered, as they were graeioufly given and fubmifiively received (x)

:

.

jam«' p. 437"
8 He went afterwards to vifit the late Lord Chancellor, as well to acquit himfelf of the

mi?' March"'
^eDt °^ P^f0113! gratitude which he owed to that worthy perfon, as to acquaint him with

iV^.
"' 7

' his matter's gracious intentions, which were to give him the title ofan Earl, with a pennon

cs.!at

n

BHoln
°f

f°r ^i ê» which though he did not furvive long enough to receive, yet they were made
p-7°5-

' good to his fon,who was created Earl of Bridgewater, by the firft patent to which the new
Lord-Keeper affixed the feal (y). Within eight days after Sir Francis Bacon was raifed

works.'vouv. to this high honour, the King fet out for Scotland, notwithstanding his favourite lately

c'amdtn's An-
created Earl of Bucks, had oppofed that journey as far as he durft. By this means the

hais, May »8, Lord-Keeper was placed at the head of the Council, and intrufted with the management of

rfu'dak's Ban* publick affairs in the King's abfence, which if it proved an acceffion of honour, proved

nageof Engiandj alfo a fource of much envy and malice. He was fucceeded as Attorney-General, by Sit*

t- *«5' Henry Yelverton, who was replaced as S,ollicitor-General, by Sir Thomas Coventry.

How much foever Sir Francis Bacon might gain in dignity by this promotion, it feems

very doubtful whether he gained any thing in point of profit, fince he quitted three very

gainful offices, Firft, that of Attorney-General, which, as he told the King himfelf, was

it) Bamn'i worth to him fix thoufand pounds a year (z) ; next, that of Chancellor to the Prince

j

work:, vol. iv. which he likewife mentions in one of his letters (a) -, and laftly, his poft of Regifter
*'

6°7 '

of the Court of Star-Chamber. What the profits were of his new office is uncertain,

(.) ibw. p. 660. but the fees granted him by patent were not large, being no more than five hundred forty-

two pounds fifteen fhillings a year, as Lord-Keeper, three hundred pounds a year for his

attendance in the Star-Chamber, threefcore pounds a year for wine, and fixteen pounds a
(ilRymtr'jFcrfi year for wax (b). On the feventh of May following, which was the firft day of the
Tom. xvii.

term) ne went t0 'Weftminfter in great ftate, and there took pofleffion of his high office,

being attended by many of the nobility, and other perfons of diftinetion. Upon this

occafion he did, what whether it was ufual or not was certainly very decent and becoming,

that is to fay, he made a long and large fpeech, of the nature and duty of his office,- of

what might be expected from him in it, and of the manner in which he meant to dis-

charge it ; in the opening of this fpeech he took notice of the cautions given him by the

King, which however he enlarged, and fo made them the ground-work of his copious

oration, which has been always efteemed one of the fineft in our language, and which
perhaps is no lefs for his honour, has been moft efteemed by thofe, who from their learning

(f)Memorat>tesin in the profeffion underftood it beft (c). In this fpeech he laid down rules for his own
th= reiEn onting contjuct, for the conduct of the fuitors to the Court, and the gentlemen at the bar.

' ' 'At this diftance of time we cannot fay what effect it had, but in all probability it muft

have raifed his reputation very high, and himfelf tells us, that it reflected no fmall honour on
lJ)

j^
1""'.5

IV
the King (d). He very foon experienced the truth of that folid obfervation, That the higheft

F . 66+7
°

* feats are the moft expofed; for within a little time after the King's fetting out for

Scotland, the Spanifh match, was, by direction of his Majefty, brought upon the carpet,
" and his Lordfhip had too much wifdom and penetration, not to perceive the many and
great difficulties, with which it was like to be attended, which he hinted to the King in

a letter, wherein he very prudently and honeftly advifed his Majefty not to proceed therein,

but with an united Council, expreffing at the fame time his juft fenfe of the misfor-

tunes that had already attended, in various inftances, difcordancy of opinions. • As that

bufinefs proceeded, his diflike increafed ; yet he did not declare himfelf openly againft it,

but contented himfelf with fuch infinuations, as he thought might have reftrained and

(i) Stephens's difcountenanced it (e). In other affairs of no fmall confequence, he behaved as circum-
coiie«ionofLor<i ftances required, with the gravity of a great officer of State, or with the freedom of an

--».'«*•
'"""

accomplished gentlemen. Thus, in his fet fpeech to the Judges before the fummer
circuit in 161 7, and in his feveral fpeeches to fuch as were fworn before him into offices

of high truft, he conducted himfelf with all . imaginable gravity ; but to qualify this, he
foon after invited all the Judges to dinner, and when over in a friendly converlation fatif-

fied them, that he had no intention to extend the power of the Court of Chancery

beyond it's ordinary limits, to the prejudice of other courts, and therefore defired them,

in cafe they were at any time difiatisfied with his proceedings, to acquaint him therewith,

(j) Bacon', adding, that he made no doubt of their adjufting things to their mutual Satisfaction (f) }
w«k.,Voi.iv. ne recommended to them likewife, their bringing him reports of their feveral circuits,

that according to his command they might be certified to his Majefty (g). In all other

te) ibid. p. 666. refpects he was equally cautious and methodical, tranfmitting from time to time, clear

and diftinct accounts of whatever paffed of any moment to the Earl of Buckingham,
who wrote to him alfo in a very refpectful ftile, expreffing not only his own admiration

of his great parts and prudent conduct, but likewife the commendations given of therri

W ibid, p. 66 7>
by the King (b), which makes it very improbable, that ever this favourite pretended

s6 *' to treat the Lord-Keeper in the manner which fome pens have reprefented [AA~\. But
however

[AA ] In the manner fame pens have reprefented.'] fooner was he advanced to this high point of pre-

There is perhaps no country in the world in which ferment in his profeffion, than all tongues were opened
exalted fortune does not beget envy, but at the fame time, againft him, that either from intereft or inclination,

I believe, it may be truly faid that kind of envy wifhed to have feen fome other perfon feated in that

rifes no where higher, or manifefts itfelf with more high poft. He was very fenfible of this, and fought

^violence and bitternefs than with us in England. The by all poffible means to guard againft it, endea-

Lord Keeper Bacon felt this very feverely, for no vouring always to conduit bufinefs fuavibm maiii.
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as his own expreffion is, by the fofteft and gehtlefl

methods, that to his utmoli he might avoid giving

provocations, which however had not altogether the

force that might have been expected. For this there

may be many reafons afligned, but I (hall mention

only a few ; he was on bad terms with all Sornerfet's

party, which was numerous and powerful ; he was an

opponent to the famous Sir Edward Coke, who had

a great train of admirers and dependants ; he was

a conftant friend to Buckingham, which drew upon

him the ill will ofjfuch as hated that haughty fa-

vourite; and befides all this, he provoked many of

that great man's dependants by (lopping their grants

at the Seal. However, very little evil was publickly

divulged of him during his life-time, when it might

afforded room for apology or defence, but has dif-

covered itfelf in libels, penned indeed by fuch as lived

in his days, but not fuch as were moft likely to be

well acquainted with him, or the points of which

they fo confidently wrote. Sir Anthony Weldon, in

his Court and Character of King James afferts,

' That Buckingham, to vex the very foul of Lord
' Chancellor Egerton in the laft agony, fent Bacon to

* him for the feals ; and that the dying Chancellor
' hated that Bacon (hould be his fucceffor, and that

' the old man's fpirit could not brook this, but fent

* the feals by his own fervant to the King, and
' ihortly after yielded up his foul to his Maker (69).'

But this account contains two egregious falfities ; for in

the firft place, though as we have feen in the text, Cam-
den fays, the Chancellor refigned to the King himfelf

;

other authors agree, that it was the King fent for

the Seals, and not the Duke of Buckingham ; and he

fent for them, not by Sir Francis Bacon, but by Se-

cretary Winwood, with this meffage, that himfelf

would be his-under-keeper, and not difpofe of them
while he lived to bear the name of Chancellor ; nor did

any perfon remove the feal out of the King's fight

till the Lord Egerton died, which happened foon

after (70). In the next place, the Lord Chancellor

Egerton, as Dr Tenifon obferves, was willing that

the Attorney-General, Bacon, Ihould be his fucceffor,

and ready to promote it, fo far from conceiving any
hatred againft him either upon that or any other

account. He had been a friend to Sir Francis Bacon
even in the Queen's time, as appears from a letter of the

latter to him, mentioned by Dr Tenifon, and this fa-

vour of his continued to the iaft (7 1) : For Sir Francis Ba-

con writes as follows in a letter to Sir George Villiers,

dated the i;th of February 1615(72): 'My Lord
* Chancellor told me himfelf yefterday in plain terms,
' that if the King would afk his opinion, touching the
* perfon that he would commend to fucceed him upon
' death or difability, he would name me for the fitted

' man. You may advife whether ufe may not be
' made of this offer.' And in a letter to King James
dated January zg, 16 14, he wrote as follows: ' It

' pleafed the Lord Chancellor out of his antient and
' great love to me, (which many times in ficknefs

' appeared moft) to admit me to a great deal of freedom
' of fpeech with him this afternoon, which during thefe

,
' three days he hath fcarce done to any (73). Sir

Anthony Weldon reproaches my Lord Bacon, as a
very neceffitous man, and one for that reafon made
Keeper by the Duke of Buckingham, to ferve fuch

turns as men of better fortunes would never conde-
fcend to. But this is a mere groundlefs and malicious

infinuation ; for he had enjoyed for a long time many
profitable places, which preferved him from indigence,

though, as Dr Tenifon obferves, his great mind did
not permit him to fwell his purfe by them to any
extraordinary height, and in the Queen's time when
he was in meaner circumftances, he did not look upon
himfelf as in that eftate of neceffity, which temoteth
generous minds to vile things. But let us hear him-
felf in the letter to the Lord Chancellor Egerton, quoted
by Dr Tenifon (74), ' My eftate fays he, I confefs a truth
' to your Lordfhip, is weak and indebted and in need
' of comfort ; for both my father (though I think
' I had greateft part in his love of all his children)
' in his wifdom ferved me as laft comer, and myfelf
4 in mine own induftry, have rather referred and
' afpired to virtue than to gain, whereof yet I am
* not wife enougli to repent me. But the while,
* whereas Solomon fpeaketh, that want cometh
f firft as a wayfaring man, and after as an armed

vni,. I. No. 33.

(75'i Introduction

to Stephens'!. Col-

li-ftion of Lutd

Let'..

*>

' man, 1 muft acknowledge myfe!f to be in frimo
' gradu t

for it ilealeth upon me ; but for the fecond,

' that it mould not be refilled, I hope in God I am
' not in that cafe ; for the preventing whereof as I

' do depend upon God's providence all in all, fo in

' the fame his providence, I let opened unto me three

' not unlikely expectations of help ; the one, my pivic-

' tice; the other, fome proceeding in the Queen's
' fervice ; the third, the place I have in reverliou,

' which as it now flandeth unto me, is but like ano-

' ther man's ground Butalling upon my houfe, which
' may mend rriy profpecl, bur it doth not fill my
' barn.' However, it mull be owned, that theEail

of Buckingham was very inftrumental in the Lord

Keeper's preferment, which he acknowledged in his

letter, written the fame day that the Seals were pjc-

fented to him ; and fjrely, fays Mr Stephens (75), fewer

lines did never contain a greater fenfe of gratitude,

or expreffed it in a more becoming manner, though

by the original they fcemed to have been halliiy writ-

ten, and may ferve to confirm what had been told

me, by one who lived in his latter times, that his

firft copies required no great labour to render them

competent for the niceft judgments; it is as follows :

' It is both in care and bufmefs, that fmall ones float

' upon the tongue, and great ones fink down into the
' heart in filcnce ; therefore I could fpeak little to

' your Lordfhip to day, neither had 1 fit time, but
' I muft profefs thus much, that in this day's work
' you are the tiueft and perfected mirrour and example
' of firm and generous friendfhip that ever was in

' court, and I fhall count every day loft wherein I

' fhall not either ftudy your well doing in thought,
' or do your name honour in fpeech, or perform you
' fervice indeed.' In the fame volume we have' like-

wife his fpeech at the taking his place in Chancery,

in performance of the charge of his Majefty had given

him, when he received the Seals in 1617. Sir An-
thony Weldon has upon this occafion introduced a-

nther fcandalous ftory with regard to Sir Francis

Bacon, and tells us (76), that, this great favourite , g. CoOTt
-

ani
(Buckingham) fent a noble gentleman and of much character of

worth to him with this meffage, That he knew him King James, p.

to be a man of excellent parts, and as the times were

fit to ferve his mailer in the Keeper's place, but he

alfo knew him of a bafe and ungrateful difpoiition,

and an errant knave, apt in his profperity to ruin

any that had raifed him in his adverfity ; yet for all

this, he did fo much ftudy his mailer's fervice, know-
ing how fit an inftrument he might be for him, that

he had obtained the Seals for him, but with this af-

furance, fhould he ever requite him as he had done fome

others to whom he had been bound, he would call

him down as much below fcorn, as he had now raifed

him high above any honour he could ever have ex-

peeled. Bacon, continues that author, was at that time

Attorney-General, who patiently hearing this meff.ge,

replied, I am glad my noble Lord deals fo friendly

and freely with me, and hath made that choice of fo

difcreet and noble a friend, that hath delivered his

meffage in fo plain language. But, fays he, can

my Lord know thefe abilities in me, and can he think

when I have attained the higheft preferment my pro-

feifion is capable of, I fhall fo much fail in my judg-

ment and underftanding as to lofe thefe abilities, and

by my mifcarriage to fo noble a patron, cafl myfelf

headlong from the top of that honour to the very

bottom of contempt and fcorn. Surely my Lord can-

not think fo meanly of me. The gentleman replied,

I deliver nothing from myfelf, but the words are put

into my mouth by his Lordfhip, to which 1 neither

add nor diminifh; for bad it been left to my difcretion,

furely, tho' I might have given you the fubllance,

yet I fhould have apparelled it in a more modefl

attire ; but as I have faithfully delivered my Lord's

to you, fo will I as faithfully deliver your's to his

Lordfhip. You muft underiland, continues Sir A.

Weldon, the reafon of this meffage was his ungrate-

fulnefs to the Earl of Effex, which every one could re-

member, for the Earl faved him from ftarving, and.

he requited him fo as his apology mull witnefs ; were

there not a great fault there needed no apology, nor

could any age, but a worthlefs and corrupt in men
and manners, have thought him worthy of fuch a

place of honour. Very hard language this of a man
fo eminent and well known, and this from a perfon

5 G of

116, SV.
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kind of difgrace, both with the King and the favourite, and this about a family concern

of Buckingham's, which, to fay the truth, fhews a molt fhameful weaknefs in that

government, as it very plainly proves, that the private concerns of a particular perfon,

were grown to be of as great confequence as matters of State (z ). The cafe then, to

ftate it in as few words as poffible, was this, Sir Edward Coke had formerly rejected, with

fome marks of contempt and difdain, a marriage that had been propofed between

Buckingham's elder brother, Sir John Villiers, and one of Sir Edward's daughters, by
Lady Hatton, but now finding the power of this family fo great, and being defirous of

coming again into favour, he applied himfelf to Secretary Winwood, and with great

profefiions of forrow for having offended the King, and of not being able to live if he was
not reftored to his good graces ; he offered to do any thing that was required from him,

and particularly to confent to this marriage (£), As foon as the Lord-Keeper was

informed of this, He wrote very freely and fully both to Buckingham, and to the King,
againft the marriage, which however, had not the defired effecl:, but, on the contrary,

drew upon him the difpleafure of the favourite and his matter. It muft likewife be

acknowledged, as indeed it appears clearly by his letters, that the Lord-Keeper was
chiefly moved to this oppofition, from his apprehenfion of it's bringing Sir Edward Coke
again into favour, and there is no denying that this was a great meannefs in him, and
very unbecoming a perfon of his great abilities, as well as one in his high ftation (/).

But after all, this proves no more, than that even the greateft men have their weakneffes,

and that the corruptions of Courts are capable of tainting the moft noble minds. On
the King's return from Scotland, which was in the beginning of the month of Sep-

tember 161 7, the Lord- Keeper and fome other members of the Council, were repri-

manded for the concern they had in this affair ; but it does not appear, that it went fo

far as to create a breach between his Lordfhip and the Earl of Buckingham ; and indeed,

confidering all things, one can fee no juft ground why it mould, fince, in the courfe of

the whole difpute, it very plainly appears, that it was not from any coldnefs or diftafte

that his Lordfhip had taken, but rather from the excels of his fidelity and affection to

Buckingham, that he had interefted himfelf fo much in this affair ; and therefore, whea
the Earl had maturely confidered it, he, of his own accord, thought proper to mitigate

his Majefty's difpleafure againft the Lord- Keeper, and very foon procured, that is,

within a fortnight after the King's return, a thorough reconciliation, for which the Lord-
Keeper wrote Buckingham a letter of thanks, conceived in the Itrongeft terms pofiible («).

Towards the clofe of the month, the marriage which had raifed all thofe difputes, was
folemnized, in confequence of which, Sir Edward Coke was recalled to the Council table,

yet it was not long that he continued in favour, for his great friend Secretary Winwood
dying, things foon ran again into their old channel, and therefore the ftories we meet
with in fome writers of thofe times, may well be accounted, rather inftances of Court

malice, than reprefentations of any real fafts (n) [BB]. This ftorm once over, the Lord-
Keeper returned to his former province, of fuperintending the King's affairs in general,

and

of no character at all, or, which is worfe, of a very

bad one, as will be very fully fhewn in another place,

where we fhall have occafion to enter more fully into

the hiftory and value of Sir Anthony Weldon's per-

(77) See the nr- formance (77). At prefent it fhall fuffice that we ob-
tide of YEL- ferve, there is not the lead degree of probability in
verton (Sir t^e ft-ory which he relates, at the fame time that he

'* pretends not to the lead fhadow of evidence ; fo that

we are to take a fact, which would fcarce deferve

credit, though fupported by ever fo good witneffes,

without any witnefs at all, and this againfl: the light

of one's own reafon, and of a multitude of facts

which may be alledged to difcredit it ; for whereas
this is made to have been a fudden promotion, in con-

fequence of a bargain with Buckingham, we have feen

that it was fo far from being fuch a promotion, that

it was long before in agitation with the King himfelf,

upon whom it is evident enough Sir Francis Bacon
chiefly depended. This ftory makes Buckingham
even before he had acquired that title, an infolent

and overbearing favourite, which is directly contrary

to what all the hiltorians of thofe times fay, who
commend him for his affability and generofity at the

beginning, by which, as he rofe in the King's favour,

he grew likewife in efteem with his fubjects, purfuing
therein a conduct very different from that of his predecef-

for, Somerfet, who really raifed and difgraced, brought
into credit or drove out of the court, without the
leaft regard to decency, men of great merit or men
of none, juft as his intereft required or his fancy
dictated. Jt is not therefore at all probable, that the
new favourite, who fo well knew by what fteps the

old one became fo very odious, fhould immediately
purfue his path, more efpecially when he could not but
very well know, that he was far enough from being
r.bfolutely mafter of the King's good graces, out of
which he had very near thrown himfell' a very little

after this, by moft imprudently difcovering his averfion tp

the King's intended journey into Scotland.

[-5-5] Inftances of Court malice than reprefentations

of any realfac7s.~] We have in the former note given

the reader a fpecimen of Sir A. Weldon's malice to

Sir Francis Bacon, and of his fmall regard for truth

;

in this we are obliged again to quote him, and
quote him for the very fame reafon. He was in-

formed of the quarrel between the Lord Keeper
and Buckingham, while the latter attended his Ma-
jefty in Scotland, and he could not but Le, that,

during his Majefty's abfence, the Lord Keeper Bacon
had the chief direction of affairs, which in fome
meafure he loft, while this quarrel fubfifted. Now
let us hear the whole of this ftory in his own lan-

guage :
' Now was Bacon, fays he, inverted in this

' office, and within ten days after the King goes to
' Scotland. Bacon inftantly begins to believe him-
' felf King, lies in the King's lodgings, gives au-
' dience in the great banquetting-houfe, makes all

' other counfellors attend his motions with the fame
' ftate, the King ufed to come out to give audience to

• ambaffadors ; when any other Counfellors fat with
' him about the King's affairs, would (if they fat

' near him) bid them know their diftance, upon
' which, Winwood, then Secretary, rofe, went a-

' way, and would never fit more, but inftantly di£
' patched one to the King, to defire him to make
' hafte back, for his feat was already ufurped. At
' which, I remember, the King reading it to us, both
' the King and • we were very merry ; and if Buck^
' ingham had fent him any letter, would not vouch-
' fate opening it, or reading in publick, though it

' was faid it required fpeedy difpatch, nor would
' vouchfafe him any anfwer. In this pofture he Jived

' until he heard the King was returning, and began
* to believe the play was almoft at an end ; he might

' perfonite
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and more particularly the bringing the expence of the King's government, now called the

Civil Lift, into fuch a compafs, as that it might not exceed his ordinary revenue (o). M Baton
;

s

We have many of the Lord- Keeper's letters on this and on other fubjects of importance, ™°6^!
V°11

'

lpoth to the King himfelf and to Buckingham, in which there is nothing difcovered of
a fupple cringing or low fpirit, but quite the contrary, for he often flopped at the feal,

patents and grants obtained by the intereft of the favourite, and gives him his reafons in

very free and clear terms, which moft evidently (hews, that he was not of fuch a fervile

temper, as his enemies have reprefented him (p) -, and though he muft have been ex- (/>) Stephens'^

ceedingly occupied, by that prodigious variety of bufinefs which paffed through his hands, [°^"bwI Let^

yet, even at this time, we have a remarkable inftance of his care and concern for the tens, p. 42, 4j*

publick, expreffed in the care he took to procure a patent, which was inrolled in Chan-
cery, for conftituting two Reporters in the courts of Weftminfter-Hall, with a fee of

one hundred pounds per annum to each, which, how little fruit foever it may have brought
forth, was certainly a thing well defigned, and which might have proved highly advan-

tageous, as well to the nation in general, as to the profeffion of the Law in particular (gj. (? ) RymeAjteJi

Towards the end of this year, which had been fo fruitful of extraordinary events to his Tom - *vlL f-

Lordfhip, he was in fome little danger of lofing his life. This fell out from the paflion

of an angry man, againft whom he had made a decree in Chancery, viz. Gervafe Lord
Clifton, who publickly declared, that he was very forry he had not (tabbed the Lord-
Keeper in his chair, at the time he pronounced the decree (r). He was for this offence (r) camden-s

committed clofe prifoner to the Tower of London, and the thing made the more noife, £".# 1
f
H'1&

becaufe, but the year before, one Sir John Tyndal, a Mafter in Chancery, had been

actually Ihot by one Mr Bertram, a man of confiderable fortune and very fair character,

and this for making a report againft him, that was perfectly agreeable to juftice. There
is feveral times mention made of this affair of Lord Clifton's, in the Lord- Keeper's

letters, from which it is eafy enough to difcern, that though his Lordfhip profeffes,

that he neither hated him for what was paft, nor feared what might happen from him
in time to come, yet he did not care that he fhould be enlarged fuddenly, and without

fuch notice taken of him, as the nature of his crime deferved (s). There is no certainty, M Eicon's

though there may be a probability, that a profecution was commenced againft this angry ^£«, V6L 1Vi

Lord in the Star-Chamber, but however it was, to fecure himfelf from the effects of

thofe misfortunes drawn on by his own ill conduct, he kid violent hands upon himfelf

the next year, which fhews how great danger the Lord-Keeper was in, from the refent-

ment of a perfon of fuch ftrong paffions (7). In the very entrance of the fucceeding year [t ) BugdaVs Ba-

1618, viz. on the fourth of January, Sir Francis Bacon had the title given him of Lord roiKIBe
>
VoL ir'

High Chancellor of England («), which fhews how effectually he had got over that

coldnefs, which arofe about the marriage beforementioned, and as to which it began MPat.15jae.ij

already to appear, that he had formed a much better, or at lead a truer, judgment, p ' 4 '

than thofe who had promoted it ; and about the fame time his friend the Earl of

Buckingham was raifed to the degree of a Marquis (w), by the fame title, and if we may
(TO;pat.ijjac.i,

judge from their letters, their friendfhip at this time was as cordial as ever. Yet the p- "•

Chancellor
\

* perfonate a King's part no longer, and therefore did dance of Lord Bacon's letters to Buckingham, and
* again re-inveft himfelf with his old rags of bafenefs, many of his anfwers, not one of which bears any mark
* which were fo tattered and poor at the King's com- of meannefs on the one fide, or of haughtinefs on
' ing to Windfor ; that he attended two days in Buck- the other, bat rather, I think, quite the contrary (79). f-„i jee t^e (-c
' ingham's anti-chamber, being not admitted to any bet- It is indeed true, that the author of this book at- Lecien. from Mr
' ter place, than the room where trencher fcrapers tended King James in his journey to Scotland, as one Stephen. 's eicel-

and lacquies attended, there fitting upon an old of the Clerks of the Green-Cloth, but it is not very '^
n: Co!lê '»n in

'- wooden cheft (amongft fuch as for his bafenefs were probable that the King lhould read the Secretary of Vo | Iv „°$ l'

' only fit for his companions, although the honour State's letter in abufe of the Lord Keeper, either to, & fen".

' of his place did merit far more refpedl) with his or in the prefence of fuch a Clerk. It was this man's
•" purfe and feal lying by him on that cheft, myfelf misfortune to be difgraced in this journey, and that

' told a fervant of my Lord of Buckingham's, it was a for writing a libel on the people of Scotland, while
' lhamc to fee the purfe and feal of fo little value they were endeavouring to outdo one another in ca-

* or elleem in his chamber, though the carrier with- refling the King's Engllih fervants, for which he was
' out it merited nothing but fcorn, being worft turned out, as a man unfit to be in the King's
' among the bafeft; he told me they had command family, but had a fum of money given him, and a
' it mull be fo. After two days he had admittance, at fmall penfion for life, which he gratefully returned by
' firft entrance fell down flat on his face at the Duke's writing this book : This makes it improbable that he
' foot, kifling it, vowing never to rife till he had lhould be fo intimate at Buckingham's, as he pretends
' his pardon ; then was he again reconciled, and fince to be on the King's return (80): He contradifts him- (80) Aulicus C'o*-

' that time fo very a Have to the Duke, and all that felf alfo in this account, for in another part of his quinary, in the

' family, that he durft not deny the command of the book, he fays, that Buckingham behaved modeftly p«f"«.

' meaneft of the kindred, nor oppofe anything; by fo long as his brother Purbeck was about him ; and it

' this you fee, a bafe fpirit is ever moft concomitant appears plainly, that this brother of his, then Sir

' with the proudeft mind, and furely, never fo many John Villiers, was in greater credit with him then,

' parts, and fo bafe an abjeft fpirit, tenanted together than at any time afterwards (81) : Add to all this, (g,\ court ar.<S

78) Court and ' in any one earthen cottage, as in this one man (78).' the unlikelinefs, that, after fuch treatment, the Lord charafter of

Inaraacr of The very manner in which this libel is delivered, Keeper lhould in three months time be made Lord King James, p»

<ing James, p. fufficiently deftroys it's credit, the fafls contained Chancellor, by the intereft of that very perfon, who, *?7"

'3° '33- therein are fo unlikely and improbable, that there according to this account, had offered him fuch an

feems to be no occafion for refuting them ; yet as infult as could not well be forgiven, or at leaft, forgot

they have been very unaccountably tranferibed, as well on either fide, and that no other perfon except this

attefted truths by fome writers, I think it may not obfeure man, ever mentions any circumflance that

be amifs, to fliew how little appearance of truth agrees with, or affords the leaft credit to, this wild

there is in them. There are ftill remaining abun- and improbable ftory.

(CCJ Unit
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Chancellor ftill continued to ufe the dime freedom as formerly, with refpeft to grants ard

patents which came recommended by the favourite, feveral of which he flopped at the

Seal, and on fignifying his reafons to the Marquis of Buckingham, he was fo far from'

refenting any thing in the Chancellor's conduct, or expreffing himfelf with any lofnnefs

upon 'fuch occafions, that, on the contrary, he thanked his Lordfnip by letter, telling him,

exprefsly, that he defired nothing fhould pafs the Seal at his inftance or requeft, but wh.it

wasjuftand convenient (x). As the new year entered with an'Acf of Advancement,

fo the fpring afforded frequent opportunities to the Chancellor, to ingratiate himfelf with his

matter by free and honourable counfels, which inclined, his Majefty to confer ftill higher

marks of his favour, and accordingly by letters patents dated at Wanftead the eleventh of

July 161 8, Sir Francis Bacon was created Baron of Verulam in the county of Hertford,

and in the preamble to thofe letters it is recited, that his Majefty was moved thereto,:

by the grateful fenfe of the many and faithful fervices rendered him by this worthy perfon,

as well in the Court of Chancery, as in the Privy-Council, and elfewhere ; and the

witneffes to the aforefaid letters, are Charles Prince of Wales, the Duke of Lenox, the

Marquis of Buckingham, Marquis Hamilton, the Earl of Pembroke, the Earl of

Arundel and Surrey, and others of the prime nobility (y). This new honour excited his

Lordfhip to new fervices, and it appears from his own writings, that he was very atten-

tive to every thing that might conduce, either to the immediate benefit of his Majefty,

or to the general good of his fubjects. He has indeed been cenfured for giving fome
oppofition to the charity of Mr Alleyne the Player, but it is very evident, that his

Lordfhip meant no more therein, than to prevent an extravagant increafe of licences in

Mortmain, agreeable to the fentiments he had expreffed while Sollicitor-General, on
account of the foundation of Sutton's Hofpital, and as at this diftance of time, we have

an opportunity of comparing his advice with the events that have followed, there feems

but little room to take offence, either at his Lordfhip's opinions or proceedings (2) [CC].

The next affair of great moment, in which his Lordfhip had a particular concern, was

the profecution of the Dutch merchants, for tranfporting abroad vaft quantities of gold

and filver, in money, plate, and bullion, in which his Lordfhip proceeded with great

caution, and due refpeft to juftice. The firft ftep taken in it, was the Attorney -General's

applying to the Chancellor, on the nineteenth of October 1618, for writs of Ne exeant.

Regnum, againft feveral of thofe merchants, on a fuggeftion of their offending in this

matter ; upon which he immediately wrote to the Marquis of Buckingham, exprtfling an

unwillingnefs to grant thofe writs in prejudice of the merchants, without being acquainted

with evidence, and at the fame time gave thefe falutary cautions ; That his Majefty

would

(8l) See his ad-

vice to the King
as to Sutton's

Hofpital in his

Works.Vol.IV.

p. 449.

(83) Account of

the Cbarter-

Houfe by Samuel

Heme, p. 107,

I

[CC] Little room to take offence, either at his Lord-

Jbitfs opinions or proceedings.'] This imputation of

his having no great affection to charitable foundations,

is a very high reflexion on his memory, and, though

in itfelf very groundlefs, has been maintained with

great warmth by many well meaning people, from

unreafonable prejudices, and for want of due infor-

mation. When he was Sollicitor-General, he oppofed

the erecting that hofpital which is now called the

Charter-houfe, purfuant to the will of Mr Sutton the

founder, and this in two capacities ; firft, in that of

his profeffion, for he was of counfel with Simon
Baxter, nephew to Mr Sutton, who claimed his eftate

as heir at law, together with Mr Walter and Mr
Yelverton, afterwards Attorney-General and a Judge.

Secondly, as Sollicitor-General, he advifed the King,

in cafe the heir at law failed in his fuit, to improve

this charity of Sutton's, which he thought was but

crudely digefted, and therefore he compares it to a

facrifice without fait. The defects he apprehended

were, that by degrees this defign might be corrupted,

and fuch perfons placed therein as poor, as the owner
never intended ; that the mafter would grow into a

place of great profit, and be confidered rather as a

good preferment, than as the head and director of a

charity, that the great revenue affigned by the foun-

der, of near fix thoufand pounds a year, would in the

end make a few people rich, inftead of affording a

comfortable maintenance to many. In his difcourfe

upon this fubject, as indeed in his difcourfes upon all

fubjedts, there are many curious and uncommon re-

marks, which, to an unbiaffed reader, will fully prove,

that he oppofed this charitable foundation, from no
other principle than that of an extenfive charity (82).

Yet a certain writer has been pleafed to affign three

very unworthy motives for his behaviour on this oc-

cafion : The firft is, the comfortable expeclation of a
greatJhare of the re-venues (83). But how could this

be, fince, as a Lawyer, he contended for the right

of the heir at law, which would have vefted Sutton's

eftate in him ; and in his advice to King James, he

recommends three things ; firft, the erecting a college

1

of controverfy againft the Papifts ; fecondly, an hof-

pital for converts to the Proteftant religion ; and third-

ly, the maintaining itinerant preachers in fuch parts of.

the King's dominions as were infected with Popery.

I mould be glad to know in which of thefe he would

have placed himfelf. The fecond motive to this op-

pofition is faid to be, becuufe he was not named by

Sutton, as one of the tniflees for the foundation (84) ; (84) MUht not

ivbicb very refleBion was fue-gefted by Mr Laws, the sir Francs Bacon

executor, about the time of the trial. A refleflion it' |?"
e

T

r;cort=d °"
. n, ,. i r

J
. ii i_ j - Mr Laws, that

is very juftly called, for it could never be proved, his zea j arofc

and therefore cannot be anfwered ; but one may have from 1. is being

leave to fuggeft, that if he had really had a mind an executor?

to have had a hand in the direction of this chanty,

he might very eafily have fucceeded, by employing his

pen and his intereft in the fupport of it. The laft

motive for his oppofition is faid to have been, that he

and Sir Edward Coke could never agree, and there-

fore no -wonder if tbey differed in this affair. I fhould

be glad to know what can be inferred from this dif-

ference ; was Sir Edward Coke a man always in the

right, fo that whoever differed from him muft be

neceffarily in the wrong ? Or can it be fuppofed, that

Sir Francis Bacon, who was fo wife a man, fhould aci

fo unpopular a part, as to oppofe this charity merely

becaufe Sir Edward Coke efpoufed it ? The reafons

himfelf affigned for his conduct very evidently prove

the contrary, in as much as they have been judged

very ftrong, and very well grounded by men of the

beft understandings in fucceeding times. As to the

cafe of Alleyne the Player, he meant not to hurt or to

oppofe his charity, but to reflrain it from eight hundred

pounds a year to five, to make way for a grant of three

hundred pounds a year to the two univeriities, which

he judged might be of greater ufe to the publ.ck.

The reader may inform himfelf farther upon this

fubject, by perufir.g the letter itfelf, with fome re-

marks upon it already inferted in a foregoing ar-

ticle (8;). Upoii the whole, it may be juftly af-

firmed, that if no other part of his conduct had been

more liable to exception than this, few men's cha-

racters would have been more unfpotted. -

[£>£>] Suet

(80 Biosraphi*

Brjtann'c*, Voh
I. p. 120.

\
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Would not grant to Sir Thomas Vavafor, or Sir John Brittaine, the forfeitures accruing

from this difcovery, but rather reward them at difcretion ; and next, that his Majefty

would grant a commiflion to his Lordfhip, Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Ed-
ward Coke, and the Lord Chief-Juftice of England, for examining into, and conducting

this affair to his Majefty's profit (a). Thefe notices were both kindly received, and (<•) stcpha^i

readily complied with, by his royal Mafter ; and the confequences were, that the Attorney- L
°'

r

"
bJm'!

General filed informations againftone hundred and fourfcore of thefe merchants, but at firft utfen, p-*6-

proceeded to trial againft twenty only, of the richeft and moft remarkable, who were con-

victed and fined to the amount of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. Some time after,

feveral more of thefe merchants were likewife brought to tryal, and fined, the reft of the pro-

fecutions being flayed at the inftance of Buckingham, who was moved thereto by letters

from the States- General, and the feverity of the fines was afterwards mitigated to a third

part, by the interceflion of Sir Noel Caron, then Minifter here from the republick of

the United Provinces (b). While this bufinefs was depending, there fell out another (*) Annals of the;

affair, in which the Lord Chancellor had a pretty large concern, of which we fhould haye j^."
t
°
p,*i°*

been able to give a better account, if all the letters written by the Lord Verulam about

this matter had been preferved. It was, in (hort, this, Thomas Howard, Earl of Suf-

folk, Lord High-Treafurer, being removed from this high employment upon a fufpicion

of corruption, a commiflion was granted for enquiring into his conduct, and upon the

report of thefe Commiflioners, there was a profecution commenced againft him in the

Star-Chamber (c). If we may credit the writers of thofe times, his Lordfhip was an W Bacon's

honeft, open-hearted man, but had a cunning, rapacious, and bufy wife, who by the help ™l'^.'
ol,n °

of one Sir John Bingley, an under officer to his Lordfhip, had driven feveral fcandalous

bargains, which brought the Earl under this profecution, carried on with a great deal

of rigour, and brought to a hearing on the nineteenth of November, 1619 (d). In W sanderfon's

pronouncing the judgment of the Court, Sir Edward Coke led the way, and having fhewn ff
£,

Kta|
4

J°™«»
his learning, by running through the profecutions againft Treafurers in paft times, for p- 437, 49°'

like offences, concluded for a fine of one hundred thoufand pounds, the imprifonment of raftc

T

r

a

f King

the Earl and Countefs in the Tower, and a fine of five thoufand pounds on Sir John Ja™s

j
P' '^a

Bingley, and commitment to the Fleet ; the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Secre- r&ge.'voi. ii?

tary Sir Robert Naunton, concurred with him in this judgment, but the Lord Chief-Juftice ?• a8°-

Hobart thought this rather a ranfom than a fine, and therefore declared for thirty thoufand

pounds on the Earl, and two thoufand on Sir John Bingley, with whom the reft of the

Court concurred (e). The Earl and Countefs were both for fome time committed to the M Annals of the

Tower, but by the interpofition of the Marquis of Buckingham were fet at liberty, and jVmc" ifP
.«°S

the fine reduced to feven thoufand pounds, which was paid (f). It appears from the

letters of the Lord Verulam that are ftill remaining, that he was very afliduous in this (^J^™'^
bufinefs, that he had a principal hand in detecting the frauds and corruptions praftifed Lord Bacon's

in the Treafury, and that at the time of palling fentence, he approved the more moderate
L"Krs ' p ' *8 °

proceeding, and laboured to eftablifh in the minds of the Court and of the audience, an

high opinion of the King's tendernefs and mercy (g), for which he received his Majefty's d) Bacon'*

thanks, together with a full approbation of his conduct, by a letter from the Marquis of
p
^"

9

k
s

''VoUV'

Buckingham (b). Such were the great tranfactions of thefe two years, for if we were

to mention all the matters of importance which pafTed through his hands, and of which (*) ih>d'P'°96«

he has either left memorials in his letters, or that might be collected from records, it

would fwell this life into a volume, and therefore we touch only the moft memorable
accidents that we meet with in his memoirs, and that with a due regard to the times in which
they happened, a circumftance wherein we have met with great difficulties, from the

many falfe and imperfect dates which occur in the hiftories of that reign. While he

was High Chancellor of England, he procured from the King the farm of the Alienation-

Office, which was of confiderable benefit, and proved a great part of his fubfiftenee,

after he loft his office •, he likewife procured York-Houfe for the place of his refidence,

for which he feems to have had an affection, as being the place of his birth, and where
his father had lived, all the time he poffefTed the high office of Lord-Keeper of the Great-

Seal (i). Here, in the beginning of the year 1620, he kept his birth-day with great (/; see At note

fplendor and magnificence, as appears by a fhort performance of the famous Poet f^2
^'

to "hi

^
Ben. Johnfon upon that occafion, in which, though the verfe be fomewhat harm, year is fixed by

there is fo much good fenfe, and fuch a vein of Poetry, as very welldeferves the reader's
cejl".s

t

a

fi

e

C 'u,1*

notice (k) [DD]. One of the moft remarkable tranfadions of this year, was
the profecution of the Attorney- General, Sir Henry Yelverton, in which the city of (*) jonfon's

London was alfo involved. The offence with which he was charged, being the exceed- ^"^'^"vti,
ing 11. p". 23*.

[DW\ Such a vein of Poetry as ivell deferves the

reader 'i notice'] This poem is amongft thofe which Lord BACON'S Birth-DaV.
Ben Jonfon, of immortal memory, ftiled his Vnder-
vjood, in allufion to a former work of his, which he Haile happie Genius of this antient pile!

named his Foreft. The reader will obferve. that the How comes ;t
-ji things fo aDout thee fmile ?

Z£ ,

t
-

hC P°em
,

implieS a V
u-

Y beau
.

tifi,1

v
fi* "' (

}
e The fire, the wine, the men ; and in the midft

poet ltarting, as it were, on his entering York-Houfe, _. ' ,„ .,, . .. ,-,a ,

at the fight of the Genius of the place performing Thou ftandft
- « lf fome myftery thou dldft !

(85) Jonfon's fome myftery, which, penetrating from the gayety of Pardon, I read it in thy face, the day
Works, Vol. II. his look, affords matter for the compliment (85). For whofe returnes, and many, all thefe pray :

?'"2
- VOL. I. No. XXXIV. S H And
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ing his inftructions in drawing a charter for this metropolis (/). This gentleman had

the misfortune to incur the difpleafure of the Marquis of Buckingham, who, according

to his nature, which inclined him to do much good to his friends, and much evil to

thofe he efteemed his enemies, perfecuted him with great fury, and it feems, from a letter

of Verulam's, that this difpofition of the Marquis had made fome impreffion upon

himfelf, fince he advifes the King not to accept the Attorney's fubmiffion, as a fatisfaction,

and yet to make ufe of it as evidence ; but in the fame letter he mews, that fuch violent

methods were not fuitable to his temper, fince he concludes it, with recommending the
(m) ibid. p. 700. Attorney to his Majefty's mercy (»). In confequence of this advice, an information

was preferred in the Star-Chamber againft the Attorney, and the Lord-Mayor of London,
which ended in a heavy fentence and a fevere imprifonment ; but however he was after-

wards reftored to Buckingham's favour, by whofe recommendation he was made a Judge
of the Common-Pleas ; but as this happened long after that Lord Verulam was removed
from having any fhare in publick affairs, we fhall take no farther notice of it here, but

VERTON
Y

ffir
re êr tne rea^er to his article, in which he will find it fully fet forth (»). The fame cares,

Hhei;. with refpect to the King's bufinefs, and chiefly with regard to his revenue, ft 111 employed
and took up a great part of his Lordfhip's time, in which he feems to have agreed better

with Sir Edward Coke, than could have been well expected, and always reprefents him,

as labouring heartily and effectually in the King's fervice, which fhews that he was very

far from being of an unforgiving nature, and indeed his whole ftudy feems at this time to

have been directed, to keep all who were concerned in the King's affairs on good terms

W Bacon's with each other (0). About this time however, an attempt was made to the prejudice cf his

^606 '
V
oz

IV
" Lordfhip, which might have given him fome warning of his fall. For one Mr Wren-
ham, againft whom he had made a decree, furmifing he had wrong done him, prefented

Cf) Horn's Re- a libellous petition to the King againft him, the fuggeftions of which were thoroughly

by
r

stcpheh!
i

.

u ° t£d examined, from whence it clearly appeared, that the Chancellor had acted as became him,
and that he had in truth been very much injured by this Wrenham (p). Happy had it

Wrenfem h^l ^een ôr n 's lordfhip, had he been always as ready and able to defend himfelf. But tho*

out, and eggtd he was fully acquitted of all blame on account of this matter, yet the effects of it ftuck

the ne«' feffion
c'p ê t0 mm > an<3 in the end proved his ruin, the induftry of Wrenham producing thofe

of Parliament complaints, of which we fhall hear enough hereafter (q). But in.the midft of fo much
difficulty, under the weight of fo great a load of bufinefs, and notwithftanding the dili-

gence and attention fhewn by him in the difcharge of the feveral branches of his duty,

he was fo far from forgetting or neglecting his philofophick ftudies, that in the month
of October 1620, he fent the King his mafter the ripeft fruits of them, in the moft
perfect and moft important work that ever fell from- his pen, and which of all others

he valued moft, his Novum Organum (r) [£ E]. This his Majefty received as gracioufly

as

petitioned a-

gainft the Chan-
cellor to the

JHoufe of Com-
mons.

(r) Bacon's

Works, Vol. I.

p. *6g.

And fo doe I. This is the fixtieth yeare,

Since Bacon, and thy Lord was borne and here ;

Sonne to the grave, wife Keeper of the Seale,

Fame and foundation of the Englilh weale.

What then his father was, that fince is hee,

Now with a title more to the degree.

England's High-Chancellor the deftin'd heire,

In his foft cradle to his father's chair,

Whofe even thred the Fates fpinne round and full,

Out of their choyceft and their whiter! wool!

'Tis a brave caufe ofjoy, let it be knowne

For 'twere a narrow gladneue, kept thine owne.

Give me a deep-crown'd bowle, that I may fing,

In rayfing him, the wyfdome of my King.

[EE] W^hicb of all others he valued mojl, the Novum
Organum.] In order to give the reader a juft: idea

of the value and importance of this work, we will

firft defcribe the nature of it, and then mention the

judgment paned thereon by fome of the greateft or-

naments of the republick of letters. The defigu of
the Novum Organum was, to execute the fecond part
of the Inftauration, by advancing a more perfeft

method of ufing the rational faculty than men were
before acquainted with, in order to raife and improve
the underftanding, as far as it's prefent imperfeft ftate

admits, and enable it to conquer and interpret the
difficulties and obfeurities of nature ; with this view
it undertakes the care and conduct of the underftand-

ing, and draws out and defcribes the apparatus and
inftruments of reafoning ; whence it appears to en-
deavour at a new kind of Logick, tho' greatly fu-

perior to the common, which, through the abufes
crept into it, appears fitter to corrupt than ftrengthen
and improve the mind, for the fcope and ufe of this

new Logick, is not to difcover arguments and probable
rqafons, but arts and works. It is divided into two

'

1

principal parts, viz. into a preparatory part, and one
that is fcientifical and inftructive ; the firft part tends

to prepare and purge the mind, and fit it to receive

and ufe the inftructions and inftruments laid down in

the fecond ; the mind, like a mirror, requiring to be
levelled and -polilhed, or difcharged of it's falfe ima-
ginations and perverted notions, before it can be fet

to receive and reflect, the light of truth and juft in-

formation ; and the levelling part is of four kinds,

with refpeft to the four different forts of idols or
falfe notions, that pofTefs the mind : Thefe idols are

either acquired or natural, and proceed either from
the doctrines and fefts of Philofophers, the perverted

and corrupt laws and methods of demonftration, or

elfe are innate and inherent in the very conftitutiort

of the mind itfelf. The firft labour therefore is to

difcharge and free the mind from it's fwarms of falfe

theories, which occafion fuch violent conflifls and op-

jjofitions ; the next point is to releafe it from the

flavery of perverted demonftrations ; and the laft is to

put a check upon this feducing power of the mind,
and either to pluck up thofe innate idols by the root,

or if that cannot be done, to point them out that

they may be thoroughly known and watched, and fo

have the depravities which they occafion corrected :

This levelling part therefore is performed by three

kinds of confutations, viz. the confutation of philo-

fophies, the confutation of demonftrations, and the

confutation of the natural unaflifted reafon. When
thus the mind is rendered equable and unbiaffed, the

work proceeds to fet it in a proper fituation, and as it

were, with a benevolent afpeft to the remaining in-

ftructions, whereby the bufinefs of preparing the mind
is ftill further carried on, and the whole drift of this

enfuing part, is only to poffefs mankind with a juft

opinion of the whole Inftauration for a time, that they

may wait with patience, the ifiue and event thereof,

upon folid affurances of fome confiderable benefit and

advantage from it, when it's fcope (hall come to be

well underftood ; and thence it proceeds diftinftly to

obviate all the objections and falfe fufpicions which

may
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as he could wilri, and wrote him a letter thereupon, which certainly does honour to both

their

may be raifed about it, through the prevailing no-

tions and prejudices drawn from religious confideration,

thofe of abftracl fpeculation, natural prudence, dif-

truft, levity, &c. thus endeavouring to pacify and al- '

lay every wind of oppofition : to render this prepa- '

ration ftill more compleat and perfect, the next thing '

is to raife the mind from the languor and torpidity '

it may contract from the apparent miraculous nature

of the thing, and as this wrong difpofition of the mind

cannot be rectified without the difcovery of caufes

;

the work proceeds to mark out all the impediments,

which have hitherto perverily retarded and blocked

the way of true Philofophy, and thus makes it appear

no wonder at all, that mankind mould have been

fo long entangled and perplexed with errors. When
the ways of removing thefe impediments are (hewn,

there follows a chain of arguments for eftablilhing a

folid foundation of hope, for the better fucccefs of

genuine and ferviceable Philofophy in future ; for it

is hereby demonftrated, that tho' the interpretation

of nature intended by the Inftauration may indeed

be difficult, yet much the greater parts of the diffi-

culties attending it, are in the power of man to re-

move, as arifmg, not from the nature of the fenfes and
things themfelves, but only require that the mind
be rectified, in order to their removal ; and this firft

general part concludes, with an account of the ex-

cellence of the end in view. The preparatory part

being thus difpatched, the work proceeds to the bu-

£nefs of information, the perfecting of the under-

Handing, and the delivery of the art of working with
this new machine in the interpretation of nature

:

This is laid down in three feveral branches, with

regard to the fenfe, the memory, and the reafon, each

whereof is affifted in it's turn. This work he ad-

dreffed to his Majefty, who, in his letter dated October

86) Bacon's 1 6, 1620(86), tells him that he could not have made
Works, Vol. IV. h;m a more acceptable prefent, and that for his part

he could not exprefs his thanks better, than by in-

forming him of the refolution he had taken to read

it through with care and attention, tho' he fhould

fteal fome hours from his fleep, having otherwife as

little fpare time to read, as his Lordfhip had to write

it, with many other gracious expreffions, which, fully

demonftrate how much the Chancellor was in the

King's good graces, and how high an efteem he'

had for his parts and learning. The famous Sir

Henry Wotton, to whom his Lordlhip fent three

copies of this book, wrote him a large letter of praife

in return, which, as we have no room for comple-

ments, we lhall omit. He received the like tribute

of commendation from fuch as were the moll learned,

or fo affected to be thought, in this and in the neigh-

bouring nations j yet after all, this performance was
rather praifed than read, and more generally applauded

than underilood. This produced a kind of latent

cenfure, a fort of owl-like criticifm that durft not

abide day-light : Honeft Ben. Johnfon produced this

to the world a little after our author's death, when
he very generoufly, as well as judicioufly, gave this

character of the Novum Organum (87): 'That tho'

by moft fuperficial men, who cannot get beyond
the title of Nominals, it is not penetrated or un-
derftood, really openeth all defects of learning what-
foever and is a book,

Qui longum noto fcriptori prorogat svurn.

To latejl times Jhall band the author's name.

We need not wonder at this, when we confider the

pains it coft the noble Verulam, for Dr Rawley
affures us, that he had feen twelve copies revifed, al-

tered, and corrected year by year, before it was re-

duced into the form in which it was published (88).
We muft however allow that it is not abfolutely per-

fect, as appears from what a moft ingenious and ju-

dicious writer has delivered upon it, with that mo-
defty, circumfpection, and good fenfe, which is dif-

cernible in all his writings : The perfon I mean, is

87) Jonfon's

Works, Vol. II.

n his Difcoverir ,

102.

58) See Dr
<awley's Me-
noirs of Lord

lacon, prefixed

1 the Rtftfci-

m.

that were made ; fuitable to his vaft and enterprising

genius, attempted a Logick wholly new and plain,

which is laid down in his Novum Organum (89). (89) Reflections

' The way of fyllogizing, fays he, feemed to him very "P°" Learning;

' fallacious, and too dependent upon words to be much c

^
3p ' *• f' ?**

' relied on, his fearch was after things, and' therefore 7 "°

' he brought in a new way of arguing from induction,

' and that grounded upon obfervation and experi-

' ments :' But the fame gentleman obferves, ' that this

' plan, as laid by him, looks liker an univerfal art

' than a diftindt Logick, and the defign is too great,

' and the induction too large to be made by one man,
' or any fociety of men in one age, if at all pradti-

' cable. For whatever opinion he might have of the
' conclufivenefs of this way, one crofs circumftance in

' an experiment would as eafily overthrow his induction,

' as an ambiguous word would diforder a fyllogifm :

' and a man needs only make a trial in any part of
' natural hiftory, as left us by my Lord Bacon, to fee

' how conclufive his induction was like to have been.
' To fay nothing, that notwithstanding his blaming
' the common logicks, as being too much fpent in
' words, himfelf runs into the fault he condemns,
' for what elfe can we make of his Idola Tribus, Idols
' Specus, Forty Tbeatri ; or of his injiantits folitaritz,

' migrantes, ojlevjivtf, clandejlints, conjlitutivts, ciff.

' but fine words put to exprefs very common and

J
ordinary things? After the way of free-thinking had

' been laid open by my Lord Bacon, it was fooft.

' after greedily followed ; for the underftanding af-

' feels freedom as well as the will, and men will pur-
' fue liberty though it ends in confufion.' There is

certainly a great deal of truth in what Mr Baker fays,

with regard to the confequences of Lord Verulam's
Philofophy, and the manner in which it has been pro-

fecuted ; but furely this ought not to be imputed to

him, who, if I underftand him at all, was of all philo-

fophical writers the leaft addicted to free-thinking.

Of this opinion is the famous Morhof (go), who be- (90) Polyhiftor.

flows the higheft praifes on the work of which we II. J. 1, 2, &
are now. fpeaking, making no fcruple to declare, that *")•

he had found but very little in the books fince writ-

ten by . Englifhmen, the grounds of which he had
not long before met with in Bacon, the extent of
whofe genius ftruck him with admiration, as it muft
do every man who takes the pains to underftand him ;

becaufe, tho' this new Logick of his be very diffi-

cult, and requires much ftudy and application to

matter it, yet it leads to the knowledge of things

and not of words. Mr Voltaire, in his Letters con-
cerning the Englifh nation (91), remarks, ' That the (91) Letter sir.

' moft fmgular and the belt of all his pieces, is that
' which is moft ufelefs and leaft read, I mean, fays
' my author, his Novum Scientiarum Organum, this
' is the fcaffold with which the new Philofophy was
' raifed, and when the edifice was built, part of it

' at leaft, the fcaffold was no longer of fervice. The
* Lord Bacon was not yet acquainted with nature,
' but then he knew, and pointed out the feveral paths
' that led to it. He had defpifed in his younger years
' the thing called Philofophy in the univerfities,
' and did all that lay in his power to prevent thofe
' focieties of men, inftituted to improve human reafon,
* from depraving it by their quiddities, their horrors
* ofvacuum, their fubftantial forms, and all thofe imper-
' tinent terms, which not only ignorance had rendered
' venerable, but which had been made facred by their
' being ridiculoufly blended with religion.' There
cannot be any thing more honourable for the memory of
this great perfon, than the teftimony of the writer before
mentioned, who, it is certain, has not (hewn too
great a readinefs to praife or commend any body, and
much lefs the Englifh authors, whom, except Newton,
he feems to applaud with reluctance. There is how-
ever one thing in his judgment of this work, which
deferves to be particularly confidered, and that is,

his comparifon of it to a fcaffold, which it cannot be
denied, is at once very juft and very fignificant;

but then it is not very eafy to know, what this great
Critick means by reprefenting it as ufelefs, and af-

file late learned and excellent Mr Baker of St John's figning that as a reafon, why this treatife
College in Cambridge, who allows, that my Lord
Bacon, faw clearer into the defects of the art of
reafoning than moft men did, and being neither fa-

„tisfied with the vulgar Logick, nor with the reformations

fo little read or underilood. The very contrary of
this feems to be the fad : The new Philofophy Hands
like a vaft magnificent palace, in fome places half
finifhed, in ethers the walls carried up to a moderate

height,
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their memories (s). He received alfo the complements of many learned men on the fame
subject, and had all the reafon in the world to be fatisfied with the general reception of
a work, which coft him fo much time and pains. The King's affairs were by this time
come to fuch a pafs, that notwithstanding all the labour that his Council had bestowed
in regulating his expences and revenues, a Parliament was not only expedient but

neceflary, and this in no man's judgment more than in that of the Chancellor, who
was always defirous of governing according to the Conftitution, and who valued himfcif

particularly upon his abilities in managing fuch affemblies (/). When the calling a

Parliament was refolved upon, he was directed to confult with the proper perfons, about

the means moft likely to render that meafure fafe and falutary for the King and king-

dom, and accordingly taking to his affiftance the two Chief-Juftices, Montague and
Hobart, and Serjeant Crewe, they, after mature deliberation, agreed upon four points,

which the Chancellor reprefented in a letter to his Majefty. The firft was looking care-

fully into the grievances formerly complained of, and examining into fuch things of a

like nature, as might probably afford room for new complaints. The fecond was, the

fettling a proclamation, explaining the caufes which at that juncture moved his Majefty

to call a Parliament, fo as to quiet and conciliate the minds of the nation. The third

related to the admonitions that might be fitly given, as to the choice of members. The
fourth referred to commonwealth bills, as his Lordfhip called them, a phrafe which I

take to be equivalent to popular laws, as they are now ftiled («). The King was ex-

tremely well pleafed with this advice, for which the Marquis of Buckingham returned him
his Majefty's thanks, and recommended to him the drawing of fuch a proclamation, which
he accordingly performed, and fent it to his Majefty, after it had received the appro-

bation of Sir Edward Coke, the two Chief- Juftices, and Serjeant Crewe. We have it

ftill extant in his Works, and it muft be allowed, that never any thing of it's kind

furpaffed it ; however it did not entirely pleafe the King, who thought it too long, and
that it told the people too much of what ought to be referved for his Majefty's fpeech and
his own, at the opening of the Parliament (w). It was therefore contracted, and only

the fubftance of it retained, in the proclamation iffued for calling the Parliament, on the

fixth of November following. But after all it was found impossible to put things in

order by that time, which made another proclamation neceflary, which was referred to

his Lordfhip to draw, and fo happily he fucceeded therein, that the King declared he

thought a word could not be altered in it (x). By this proclamation the meeting of the

Parliament was put off to the thirtieth of January following, and in the mean time,

feveral fteps were taken to pleafe the people, in order to render this meeting between the

King and his great Council, more agreeable to all parties. Amongft thefe, on the

twenty-feventh of January, his Majefty by his letters patents of that date, raifed Sir

Francis Bacon, Knt. Baron of Verulam, to the dignity of a Vifcount, by the ftyle

and title of Vifcount St Albans in the county of Hertford. In the preamble to this

patent the King fets forth, that as he thought nothing could adorn his government
more, than raifing of worthy perfons to honour, or afford greater encouragement to virtue

and publick fpirit, he, after mature deliberation, had thought fit to advance his dearly

beloved and faithful Counfellor, defcended from an antient and honourable family, fo

much the more illuftrious, by his fucceeding his moft worthy and prudent father in the

office of Keeper of the Great-Seal, to which, through various offices of inferior dignity,

from a juft experience of his capacity and fidelity, he had by his Majefty been led, and
reflecting finally on the acceptable and faithful fervices, which as well by his afllduity and

integrity in the administration of juftice, as by his care and prudence in the difcharge of

his duty as a Privy-Counfellor, and in the management of his revenue, without refpect

either to private advantage or vain breath of popularity, to a higher degree of nobilityfjy).

At the fame time this new dignity was granted to him and his heirs male, there was

annexed to it a fmall penfion out of the cuftoms. The witneffes to this patent, were

more illuftrious in fome refpects than thofe to the former. For befides the Prince of

Wales, there were the Vifcount Maundevile, Lord High -Treasurer ; the Earl of Wor-
cester, Lord Privy-Seal ; the Marquis of Buckingham, Lord High- Admiral ; Marquis

Hamilton, the Earls of Pembroke, Arundel, Rutland, Montgomery, Leicester, March,
Holdernefs,

height, in fome, juft raifed above the ground, in

others, hardly marked out ; what reafon therefore

for taking away the fcaffold ? Or rather, what reafon

to expeft the work fhould ever be finifhed, at leaft

thoroughly and regularly, if the fcaffold be taken

away ? The truth of the matter is, that feveral who
have wrought upon this noble ftrufture fince ; have

erected fcalblds for their own ufe, of their own con-

trivance, and when they have in fome meafure finifhed

the part they were about, taken them away, and con-

cealed from the eye of the publick their manner of

(91) See Dr working (92). Others again have attempted to raife

Shaw's Appendix fcafFolds from the lights received from our author,
to the Novum

an(j fo far as they have copied them, have done this

Abridgment" of
with Sreat fuccefs

-
But Lord Verulam's was a more

Lord Bacon's noble defign, he knew that the life of one man,
Works, could not Suffice for the finifhing, even a fmall part

1

of this (lately edifice, and therefore he fpent fo many
years in conftrufting this fcaffold, which might have

ferved for perfecting and compleating the whole work,

if others had been as diligent in purfuing his plan,

as he was Studious and careful, in rendering it every-

way fit for the ufe which he defigned. This is the true

account, and the only true one, of the Novum Organum,

and one may fafely venture to affert, that if his defign

had been purfued with that fteadinefs which it de-

ferved, the new Philofophy had been by this time,

not only more perfect than it is, but more perfeft than

it is ever like to be, unlefs the learned at laft difcera

their error in this refpeft, and are content to make ufe

of the helps he has left them, which, the more they

are confidered, the more they are tried, will be found

more adequate to the great defign of their author,

than well can be imagined.

IFF} Exfrtfi
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Holdernefs, and many others. He was likewife folemnly inverted in this new dignity.;

the Lord Crewe carrying the robe of (late before him, which robe was held up by the

Marquis of Buckingham, and the new Vifcount gave the King folemn thanks for all the

favours he had bsitowed upon him, which he particularly recapitulated (z). On the (aOCamoWsArtt'

thirtieth of January he opened the Parliament with a fhort fpeech, and made another "^jJ
2"' * 7 '

larger at the receiving Sir Thomas Richardfon, whom the Commons chofe for their

Speaker (a). The King had great hopes of this Parliament, from the general inclination ^ ^'J^g^
fhewn by the people, to enable his Majefty to affift his fon-in-law, who was not only Britain, e . 7291

deprived of the kingdom of Bohemia, to which he was elefted, but alfo in great danger

of utterly lofing his hereditary dominions, whence his Majefty flattered himfelf, that

knowing his neceffities, they would immediately apply themfelves to the means of re-

lieving them, without digreiTing into any difagreeable enquiries after grievances. But in

this he foon found himfelf miftaken, for, like a true Houfe of Commons, they were

refolved to exprefs their loyalty to their Prince, by chearfully voting a fupply, and to

teftify their zeal for the fervice of their country, by examining diligently all the com-
plaints that were laid before them {b). Thefe in a few days became numerous enough,

£?,, ^"p
,

fo that early in the month of February, many of the Agents of the Marquis of Bucking- ieaions, vui. i<

ham and his family, who had been bufy in obtaining patents, and very active in making p -

"'

a bad ufe of them, found themfelves in the utmoft danger of being brought to a fevere

account (c). Nor was it long, before the Houfe faw caufe to extend their enquiries (ii racket's Life

further, and to appoint a Committee, for examining into the proceedings of the Courts of ^,-
;lJ^

b '(h°
f
'

juilice, which exceedingly alarmed the Minifters, and is thought to have given rife to

thofe refolutions, which made way for the ruin of the Chancellor, which fo foon followed

his advancement in title. For upon the fifteenth of March 1620-1, Sir Robert Phillips

reported, from the Committee appointed to enquire iuto the abufes in the courts of

juftiee, that two charges of corruption had been brought againft the Lord- Chancellor (*). (*) s-e the jiw-

The firft was in the cafe of one Awbrey, who finding a fuit he had in Chancery to go on "f^^""^
very flowly, he was advifed to quicken it, by giving the Lord-Chancellor one hundred that dai«

pounds. The poor gentleman being in great diftrefs, took up this money of an ufurer,

and when he had got it, he fent it by Sir George Haftings and Mr Jenkins, to the Lord-

Chancellor, going with them when they carried it. They took the money in to the Lord-
Chancellor, at his lodgings in Gray's-Inn, and when they came out again, Sir George

Haftings told Mr Awbrey, that his Lordfhip was thankful, and allured him of good
fuccefs in his bufinefs, which however he had not (d). The other cafe was of one (J) state Tr&ii,

Mr Egerton, and it came out to be, that he had mortgaged his eftate for four hundred Ruli^^j,-"
1

^
pounds, which he fent by, Sir George Haftings and Sir Richard Young, who prefented kaions, v„i. 1.

it to the Lord- Chancellor, telling him, that it was in gratitude for the affiftance he had eimin-s k"n-

given this gentleman when he was Attorney-General. At firft his Lordfhip refufed it, nais of King

faying it was too much, but at laft he accepted it, as it was for favours paft, and thefe ^am" "

gentlemen coming out to Mr Egerton, told him, that their Lord faid he did not only

enrich him, but laid a tie upon him, to affift him in all juft and lawful bufinefs. Sir

George Haftings and Sir Richard Young being examined, acknowledged the receiving

and delivery of a purfe, but pretended that they knew not what was in it, but it could

not be made appear to the Committee, that Mr Egerton had at that time any caufe

depending, either in the Chancery or the Star-Chamber [e). Sir Robert Phillips in {,) see this any*

making the report, proceeded not only with caution and decency, but with vifible ^^hTgg™
reluctancy and tendernefs towards the Lord -Chancellor. The Houfe ordered a farther

enquiry by the Committee, and on the feventeenth of the fame month, Sir Robert

Phillips reported fome ftronger circumftances ; Sir George Haftings, who was himfelf

a member, becoming a witnefs, and teftifying pofitively to both facts. Sir Edward
Sackville, and Mr Finch, then Recorder of London, fpoke in favour of the Chancellor,

and endeavoured to extenuate the thing, though now it appeared plainly that there were

caufes depending in both cafes, and that Dr Field, Bifhop of Llandaff, was deeply con-

cerned in the laft mentioned bufinefs ; Sir Edward Coke, his Lordfhip's old antagonift,

prefied for the fending up of the complaint to the Houfe of Lords, but without any heat
' or bitternefs (f) j after the debate, the Houfe ordered, ' That the complaint of Awbrey (f) St«« Tryai.^

4 and Egerton againft the Lord-Chancellor and the Bifhop for corruption, for the 100, s« Wo
P
the

7
aV-

' and 400 pounds, and the recognizance, fhould be drawn up by Sir Robert Phillips, tick of coke
' Sir Edward Coke, Mr Noy, and Sir Dudley Diggs, and that the fame be related to Anmis of king

' the Lords without prejudice or opinion, at a conference, and that a meffage be fent J3m!S> *• 53-

4 to the Lords for this purpofe, on Monday the nineteenth.' Accordingly,' on that day

the complaint was made to the Houfe of Lords, in the manner prefcribed by the Com-
mons (g), and when it came to be debated, the Marquis of Buckingham prefented a (z) state Tryais,

letter from the Lord-Chancellor, who was then fick, wherein he defired four things of B
°^'

s Vcirks

their Lordfhips ; Firft, that they would maintain him in their good opinion till his caufe v " n. p-44-s'.

was heard. Secondly, that they would give him a convenient time, as well in regard of ieaio"°"voi.°ii

his ill ftate of health, as of the importance of the charge, to make his defence. Thirdly, p- iS -

that they would allow him to except againft the credit of the witnefTes againft him, to

crofs-examine them, and to produce evidence in his own defence. And fourthly, that in

cafe there came any more petitions of the like nature, that their Lordfhips would not

take any prejudice at their number, confidering they were againft a Judge, that made
VOL. I. No. 34. 5 I two
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two thoufand orders and decrees in a year (h). Upon which expoftulatory letter, anfwer was
fenton the twentieth ofMarch unto the Lord-Chancellor, viz. ' Thatthe Lords received his

' Lordfhip's letter, delivered unto them by the Lord-Admiral. They intended to pro-
' ceed in his caufe now before their Lordfhips, according to the right rules of juftice,

' and they (hall be glad if his Lordfliip fhall clear his honour therein, to which end they
' pray his Lordfhip to provide for his juft defence.' The very next day there came up
frefh complaints from the Houfe of Commons, which induced their Lordfhips to appoint

a felecTt Committee to take examinations, and to report the proofs in refpect to thefe

and other inftances of corruption in the Lord-Chancellor, which Committee reported

above twenty feveral facts, in which he had taken bribes to the amount of feveral

thoufands of pounds (7). It may be very eafily conceived, that things were now grown
too high to be got over, efpecially in fuch times, by any interpofition from the court.

However his Lordfhip applied to the Marquis of Buckingham, as appears by his letter of

the twenty-fifth of March, to prefent another which was enelofl-d to the King, wherein

he pafiionately laments his misfortunes, and with all poffible fubmiffion intreats his

Majefty's favour. In confequence of this letter he had an audience of the King, who
received him, as appears by another letter of thanks, with great tendernefs and com-
panion (k). To fay the truth, there is the utmoft reafon to believe, that his mafter was
very unfeignedly forry for his calamity, fince he tells us himfelf, that the King Hied tears

on the firft news of it, and it very evidently appears from the circumftances before related,

that he had every kind of affiftance given him, and all the figns of friendfhip and pro-

tection afforded, that was either in the power of the Marquis of Buckingham, or even in

the King his mafter, who actually procured a recefs of Parliament, in hopes that fome means
might be found to foften things a little (I). But that method, though probably dic-

tated by himfelf, had a quite contrary effect •, for the more time there was allowed to

enquire into and examine this matter, the plainer the facts appeared, and the higher the

clamour rofe againft him. This it was, that very probably determined the Lord-
Chancellor to depart from his firft defign, and inftead of entering into a long and formal

defence, to throw himfelf on the mercy of the Houfe, by an humble fubmiffion which he

drew up in writing, and prevailed upon the then Prince of Wales, afterwards King
Charles I, to. prefent to the Houfe of Peers, which he accordingly did on the twenty-

fourth of April, when this matter came again under their Lordfhip's confideration.

There never was perhaps any piece of this kind, penned with more beauty of ftyle or

ftrength of expreffion, which fhews that even in the depth of mifery, he was able to

command his thoughts and his pen too, fo as to exprefs himfelf with great force and
freedom (m) [FF], This fubmiffion of his being read, as alio the report of the Lords

Committees

million 'and confefiion which he fhould then make to

their Lordfhips, he hoped he might fay and juftify

with Job in thefe words, / ba<ve not hid my Jin as did

Adam, nor concealed my fault in my hofom : That it

refted therefore, that without fig leaves, he Ihould

ingenuoufly confefs and acknowledge, that having

underflood the particulars of the charge, not formally

before the Houfe, but enough to inform his con-

fcience and memory, he found matters fufficient and
full, both to move him to defeit his defence, and to

move their Lordfhips to condemn and cenfure him

:

That he would not trouble their Lordfhips by tingling

thofe particulars which he thought might fall off;

Quid te exempts jwvat de millibus una ? nor prompt

[F.F] Exprefs himfelf'with greatforce xtndfreedom
]

There is no great wonder in this fudden and dreadful

fall Of :the Chancellor St Albans. He was attacked in

a , conftitutional Way , in confluence of a regular

inquiry fet on foot in the Houfe of Commons, and
Conducted not only with calmnefs' and juftice, but

with great decency and tendernefs. It does not ap-

pear that this was either contrived. or carried on by
any particular perfon, or encouraged or fupported by
any faction, though there did not want warm fpirits

enough in the Houfe, but they feem to have had
Other perfons, and other things in their view, and to

have been forced out of their way in taking notice

of this ; for as his Lordfhip truly obferves, he was
at the opening of this parliament in the greater! credit them to obferve upon the proofs, where they come
of any man with both houfes, but at that time it

feems no man's credit was too llrong for juftice, and
of this he was fo fenfible, that he determined to try

how far a moving and fubmiffive letter might prevail

in his favour, which he refolved to fend, rather than

venture upon a dangerous defence : This letter was
dated the twenty-fecond of April, 1621. He defired

firft of their Lsrdfhips a benign interpretation of what
he fhall write, fince words that came from wafted

fpirits and an oppreffed mind, are more fafe in being
depofited in a noble conftruction, than in being circled

not home, on the fcruple touching the credit of the

witneffes ; neither would he prefent to their Lord-

fhips, how far a defence in diverfe things might ex-

tenuate the offence, in refpeft of the time and

manner of the gift, or the like circumftances, but

only leave thofe things to fpring out of their

own noble thoughts and obfervations of the evi-

dence and examinations themfelves, and charitably

to wind about the particulars of the charge here and
there, as God Ihould put it into their minds, and to

fubmit himfelf wholly to their pity and grace ; that

in any referved caution. He tells them then, that having fpoken to their Lordfhips as Judges, he fhould

in the midft of a ftate of as great affliction, as he
thinks a mortal man can endure, (honour being above
life) he fhall begin with the profefEng of gladnefs in

fbme things ; the firft is, that hereafter the greatnefs

Of a Judge or Magiftrate fhall be no fanftuary or

protection of guiltinefs, which, in few words, is

the beginning of a golden world ; the next, that after

this 'example, it is like that Judges will fly from any
thing that is in likenefs of corruption, (though it were

at a great diftance) as from a ferpent, which tendeth

to the purging of the Courts of juftice, and the re-

ducing them to their true honour and fplendor; he
obferves, that he underflood that fome j unification

had been expected from him, and therefore he had
chofen one only juftifica'tron inftead of all others, out

of the juftification of Job ; for after the clear fub-

fay a few words to them as Peers and Prelates, humbly
commending his caufe to their noble minds and mag-
nanimous afreflions, that their Lordfhips were not

fimply Judges, but parliamentary Judges, and had a

farther extent of arbitrary power than other courts,

and if their Lordfhips were not tied by ordinary

courfes of courts, or precedents in points of ftricf-

nefs and feverity, much more in points of mercy and

mitigation ; and yet if any thing which he fhould

move might t>e contrary to their worthy ends of in-

troducing a reformation, he Ihould not feek it : That

his humble 'defire was, that his Majefty would take

the feal into his hands, which would be a great

downfall, and might ferve, he hoped, in itfelf for

an expiation of his faults ; therefore if mercy and

mitigation were in their -Lordfhip's .power, and did

no
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Committees, containing the collections of his corruptions and the proofs, thfy" fent a copy

of the former but not of the latter, by Mr Baron Denham, and Sir Thomas Coventry,

then Attorney-General, to the Lord-Chancellor, with this melTage from their Lordlhips,

viz. That they did not conceive his fubmiffion to be full enough, for three reafons

;

1. His Lordihip confeffeth not any particular bribe or corruption. 2. Nor fhews how his

Lordihip heard the charge thereof. 3. The confeffion, fuch as it is, is afterwards ex-

tenuated in the fame fubmiffion, and therefore their Lordfhips have fent him a particular

of the charge, and do expect his anfwer to the fame with all convenient expedition. Unto
which meffage the Lord-Chancellor anfwered, that he would return the Lords an anfwer

with fpeed. And on the twenty- fifth of April, the Lords confidered of the Lord-
Chancellor's faid anfwer, fent unto their meffage of the day before, and fent a fecond meffage

unto his Lordihip to this effect, by the faid Mr Baron Denham, and Mr Attorney-

General, viz. The Lords having received a doubtful anfwer unto the meffage thejr

Lordfhips fent him yefterday, therefore they now fend to him again, to know of his

Lordfhip directly and prefently, Whether his Lordihip will make his confeffion, or ftand

upon his defence ? Anfwer returned by the faid meffengers, viz. The Lord- Chancellor

will make no manner of defence to the charge, but meaneth to acknowledge corruption,

and to make a particular confeffion to every point, and after that an humble fubmiffion,

but humbly craves liberty, that where the charge is more full than he finds the truth of

the fact, he may make declaration of the truth in fuch particulars, the charge being brief,

and containing not all circumftances. The Lords fent the fame meffengers back again

to the Lord- Chancellor, to let him know, that their Lordfhips had granted him until

Monday the thirtieth of April, by ten in the morning, to fend fuch confeffion and fub-

miffion, as his Lordfhip intended to make (»). Accordingly on that day, the Lord- (») sute Try;*,

Chancellor fent a very full and particular confeffion and fubmiffion to the Houfe, in^ P
worka

which he acknowledges moll, but extenuates fome, of the many inftances of corruption Voi.iv. p. 551.

with which he had been charged, andfo once more threw himfelf entirely upon the mercy

of his Peers (0) [G0. The Lords having heard this paper read, the following members vol""^
1

.*'

of

no ways crofs their noble ends, why (hould he not

hope of their favour and commiferation ? ' Your
* Lordfhips, {ays he, will be pleafed to behold your
' chief pattern, the King our Sovereign, a King of
* incomparable clemency, and whofe heart is" infcru-

' table for wifdom and goodnefs. Your Lordfhips
* will remember, that there fat not thefe hundred
' years before a Prince in your houfe, and never
* fuch a Prince, whofe Prefence deferves to be made
' memorable by records and afts mixed of mercy and
' juftice : Your Lordfhips are either Nobles, (and
* compaffion ever breathed in the veins of noble
' blood) or reverend Prelates, who are the fervants

* of him, who would not break the bruifed reed,
' nor quench the fmoaking flax ; you all fit upon one
« high ftage, and therefore, cannot but be more fenfible

' of the changes of the world, and of the fall of any
* of high place ; neither will your Lordfhips forget
' that there are vitia temforis, as well as vitia ho-
c minis ; and that the beginning of reformations,

* hath the contrary power of the pool of Bethefda,

' for that had ftrength to cure him only that was
' firft caft in; and this hath commonly ftrength to

' hurt him only that is firft caft in ; and for my part,

* I with it may ftay there, and go no farther. Laftly,

* I affure myfelf, your Lordfhips have a noble feeling

' of me, as a member of your own body, and one
* that in this very feflion had fome tafte of your
' loving affections, which I hope was not a Iighten-

' ing before the death of them, but rather a fpark
' of that grace, which now in the conclusion will

' more appear. And now therefore, my humble fuit

* to your Lordfhips is, that my penitent fubmiffion
' may be my fentence, and the lofs of the Seal my
* punifhment, and that your Lordfhips will fpare my
' further fentence, but recommend me to his Ma-
* jelly's grace and pardon for all that is part,.'

\GG~\ Once more threw himfelf entirely on the mercy

of the Peers.'] In almoft all the accounts hitherto

publifhed of the Vifcount of St Albans, there has

been not only a veil drawn over thefe tranfactions,

(which was needlefs and to no purpofe) but great pains

have been likewife taken to infinuate, that he was
rather fufpefted than guilty, that he might be more
properly faid to be .given up than convicted ; and on
the whole, that he ought to be confidered as a court

facrifice, and not as a viflim to publick juftice. But

let us confider whether this be right ? An author who
takes upon him to tranfmit the aftions of great men
to pofterity, ought to be fure to have no fervile com-
plaifance, no party-views in favour of a court. And
why ? Bccaufe this is inconfiftent with that regard for

(93) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

p. 685.

Sindurfon's Life

truth, which is neceffary, and indeed, almoft the

one thing neceffary for an Hiftorian ; but if this be

fo, ought not the fiime regard to be always paid to

truth, or can there be any merit in facrificing courts,

kings, and nations, to any favourite character of a

man, great in refpedt to parts, or high in reference to

his ftation? furely there is not, and therefore it is

more than time that the world fhould be undeceived

in this matter : It would take up a great deal of time

to go through the whole charge and defence, or rather

apology ; we will therefore take the firft article of

each, and leave it to the reader's judgment, after

feeing what was faid againft him, and what he was
able to fay for himfelf, whether this great man was

fufpefled only, or whether he was really guilty (93).

The Commons, at a conference with the Lords,

which was reported by the Lord-Treafurer, then Vif-

count Mandeville, formerly Sir James Montague, and of King James,

Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, ftated their P- 5°'-

charge thus (94). ' The cafe of Edward Egerton

is this : There being diverfe fuits between Edward
Voi.1'7, 380

'

Egerton and Sir Rowland Egerton in the Chancery, Bacon's Worns,
Edward Egerton presented his Lordfhip a little after Vol. II. p. $50.

he was Lord-Keeper, with a bafon and ewer of the

value of 50 pounds and upwards, and afterwards

he delivered into Sir George Haftings and Sir Richard

Young, 400 pounds in gold ; Sir Richard Young
prefented it his Lordfhip, who took it and poifed

it, and faid it was too much ; and returned anfwer,

that Mr Egerton had not only enriched him, but

had laid a tie upon his Lordfhip to do him favour

in all his juft caufes. The proofs for this are tjie

teftimony of Sir George Haftings, and the tefti-

mony of Merefil, a Scrivener, thus far, that he
took up 700 pounds for Mr Egerton, Mr Egerton
then telling him, that a great part of it was to be
given to the Lord-Chancellor, and that Mr Egerton
afterwards told him, that the 400 pounds in gojd
was given to the Lord-Chancellor. At this con-

ference was farther declared fomewhat relating to a
Bifhop, who was touched in this bufmefs upon the

bye, whofe function was much honoured, but his

perfon touched herein. The bufmefs depending
between the Egertons being ordered againft Edward
Egerton, he procured a new reference thereof from

the King to the Lord-Chancellor, hjs Lordfhip de-

manded the parties to bound in 6000 marks to ftapd

to his Lordfhip's award ; they .having entered into

that bond, his Lordfhip awarded the matter againft

Edward Egerton for Sir Rowland Egerton ; but

Edward Egerton refufing to ftand to the faid award ;

a new bill was exhibited in the Chancery, and there-

upon
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of that illuftrious affembly, viz. the Earl of Pembroke, Lord-Chamberlain, the Earl of

Arundel, the Earl of Southampton, the Bifhop of Durham, the Bifhop of Winchefter,

the Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield, the Lord Wentworth, and Lord Cromwell, the

Lord Sheffield, the Lord North, the Lord Chandois, and the Lord Hunfdon, were

fent to him the faid Lord- Chancellor, and fhewed him the faid confeffion, and told

him, that the Lords do conceive it to be an ingenuous and full confeffion, and demanded

of him, Whether it be his own hand that is fubfcribed to the fame ? and Whether he

will ftand to it or not ? Unto which the faid Lord- Chancellor anfwered, My Lords,

It is my ad, my hand, my heart. I befeech your Lordfhips to be merciful to a broken

reed. The which anfwer being reported to the Houfe, it was agreed by the Houfe,

(P) stateTryais, to move his Majcfty to fequefter the Seal (p). And the Lords intreated the Prince's

Vol. i. P. 386. Highnefs, that he would be pleafed to move the King, whereunto his Highnefs con-

defcended, and the fame Lords which went to take the acknowledgment of the Lord-

Chancellor's hand, were appointed to attend the Prince to the King, with fome other

Lords added. And his Majefty did not only fequefter the Seal, but awarded a new

commiffion unto the Lord-Chief-Juftice, to execute the place of Chancellor or L,ord-

Keeper, as Speaker in the Lords Houfe. It was on the firft of May, as appears by a

very particular account of the whole transaction, drawn up by the King's order, and

inrolled in Chancery, that his Lordfhip delivered up the Great-Seal with the greateft

decency, as well as with the higheft figns of gratitude to the King, for the many favours

conferred

' upon his Lordfhip ordered, that this bond of 6000
' marks, fhould be affigned unto. Sir Rowland Egerton,
c and to put the fame in fuit in his Lordfhip's name :

' The Bifhop of LlandaiF, as a friend to Mr Edward
' Egerton, advifeth with Randolph Damport, and
' Battler, (which Buttler is now dead) that they would
' procure a flay of decree of that award, and procure
' a new hearing, upon which it was agreed, that the

' faid 6000 marks fhould be given for this, and fhared

* among them and certain noble perfons : A recogni-

' zance of 1 0,000 marks was required from Mr Eger-
' ton to the Bifhop for the performance hereof. The
' Bifhop, his fhare of this 6000 marks was fo great

' as no courfe of juftice would allow, to prove this,

' they produce letters of the Bifhop, naming the fum,
' andfetting down a courfe how thefe 6000 marks.might
' be raifed ; viz. the land in question to be decreed
' for Mr Egerton, and out of that money to be levied,

' and if this were not effected, then the Bifhop, in

' verba facerdotis, promifed to deliver up this re-

J cognizance to be cancelled. The new recognizance
' is fealed accordingly, and Randolph Damport. rides

* to court, and moved the Lord-Admiral for his

* Lordfhip's letter to the Lord- Chancellor herein,

* but his Lordfhip denied to meddle in a caufe de-
' pending in fuit ; then the faid Randolph Damport
' afiayed to get the King's letter, but failed therein

' alfo ; fo that the good they intended to Mr Egerton
' was not effefled, and yet the Bifhop, tho' required,

' refufed to deliver up the faid recognizance, until

' Mr Egerton threatened to complain thereof unto the

« King.

The humble ficbmijjion and confeffion of me the Lord-

Chancellor.

' Upon advifed consideration of the charge de-
' pending into my own confcience, and calling my
' memory to account, fo far as I am able, I do plainly

' and ingenuoufly confefs, that I am guilty of cor-

' ruption, and do renounce all defence, and put myfelf
' upon the grace and mercy of your Lordfhips ; the
' particulars I confefs and declare to be as followeth

:

* To the firft article of the charge, viz. In the caufe
' between Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward Egerton,
' the Lord-Chancellor received three hundred pounds
' on the part of Sir Rowland Egerton, before he had
' decreed the caufe. I do confefs and declare, that

' upon a reference from his Majefty of all fuits and
' controverfies between Rowland Egerton and Edward
' Egerton, both parties fubmitted themfelves to my
* award by recognizances reciprocal in 10,000 marks
* a piece s thereupon after diverfe hearings, I made
' my award with the advice and confent of my Lord
« Hobart j the award was perfected and publifhed
* to the parties, which was in February : Then fome
' days after the three hundred pounds mentioned in
' the charge, were delivered unto me ; afterwards
' Mr Edward Egerton flew off from the award : Then
'

in Midfummer Term following, a fuit was begun

' in Chancery by Sir Rowland to have the award
£ confirmed, and upon that fuit was the decree made
' mentioned in the article. The fecond article in the
' charge, viz. in the fame caufe he received from
' Edward Egerton four hundred pounds ; I confefs and
' declare, that foon after my coming to the Seal, being
' a time when I was prefegted by many, the four

' hundred pounds mentioned in the faid charge, was
' delivered unto me in a purfe, and, as I now call to

' mind, by Mr Edward Egerton, but as far I can re-

' member, it was expreffed by them that brought it,

' to be for favours paft, and not in refpeft of favours

' to come (95).'

It is very evident from his own account of the

matter that there was too much ground for this com-
plaint, as indeed there was for molt of the reft. The
laft article of the charge was, that he had given way
to great exaciions by his fervants, both in refpeft to

private feals and otherwife, for fealing of injunctions,

to which he gave no other anfwer than this, / confefs

it <was a great fault of neglecl in me, that I looked

no better to my fervants. It is very remarkable, that

this large and long confeffion, was fcarce known to

any of our Hiftorians, who, when they fpeak of the

Chancellor's fubmiffion, mean by it that paper, the

fubftance of which is given in the former note : His
Lordfhip concluded all with the following moft humble
and fubmiffive prayer.

' This declaration I have made to your Lordfhips
' with a fincere mind, humbly craving, that if there
' fhould be any miftake, your Lordfhips will impute it

' to want of memory, and not to any defire of mine
* to obfcure truth, or palliate any thing ; for I do now
' again confefs, that in points charged upon me,
' though they fhould be taken as myfelf have declared
' them, there is a great deal of corruption and neg-
' left, for which I am heartily forry, and fubmit
* myfelf to the judgment, grace, and mercy of the

. ' court ; for extenuation I will ufe none concerning
' the matters themfelves, only it may pleafe your
' Lordfhips, out of your noblenefs, to caft your eyes
' of compaffion upon my perfon and eftate ; I was
' never noted for an avaritious man, and the Apoftle
' faith, That covetoufnefs is the root of all evil. I
' hope alfo that your Lordfhips do the rather find me
' in the ftate of grace, for that in all thefe particulars,

' there are few or none that are not almofl two years

'. old, whereas thofe that have an habit of corruption,

* do commonly wax worfe, fo that it hath pleafed
' God to prepare me by precedent degrees of a-

'. mendment to my prefent penitency ; and for my
' eftate, it is fo mean and poor, as my care is now
' chiefly to fatisfy my debts ; and fo fearing I have
' troubled your Lordfhips too long, I fhall conclude
' with an humble fuit unto you, that if your Lordfhips

* proceed to fentence, your fentence may not be
' heavy to my ruin, but gracious and mixed with
' mercy, and not only fo, but that you would be
' noble interceffors for me to his Majefty, Kkewife for

' his grace and favour (96).'

[ffff] The

(95)StateTrja!v

Vol.I. p. 383.

(96; IV'd. p. 3«3,

386.
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conferred upon him, and of the utmoft forrow, for his own abufes of thofe acts of his

Sovereign's kindnefs (q). This being reported to the Peers the next day, they refolved

to proceed immediately to fentence, and thereupon fent the Gentleman- Ufher, and
Serjeant at Arms attending the Houfe, to fummon his Lordfhip before them, from
which however he excufed himfelf on account of ficknefs, profeffing that otherwife he

would willingly have attended them. The Lords refolved to proceed notwithstanding,

and fent a meffage to the Commons to that purpofe (;•). Accordingly, on the third of

May 1 62 1, the Commons being come to the bar of their Lordlhip's Houfe, their

Speaker, Sir Thomas Richardfon, delivered himfelf in the following manner. ' The
' Knights, Citizens, and Burgefl'es, of the Commons Houfe of Parliament, having made
' complaints unto your Lordfhips, of many exorbitant offences of bribery and corruption
' committed by the Lord- Chancellor, underftand that your Lordfhips are ready to

' give judgment upon him for the fame •, wherefore I, then Speaker, in their name, do
' humbly demand and pray judgment againft him the faid Lord-Chancellor, as the nature

* of his offence and demerits do require.' The Lord-Chief-Juflice anfwered, ' Mr Speaker,
c Upon complaint of the Commons againft the Vifcount St Alban's, Lord- Chancellor,

' this high court hath thereby, and by his own confeffion, found him guilty of the

' crimes and corruptions complained of by the Commons, and of fundry other crimes
' and corruptions of the like nature. And therefore this high Court having firft fum-
' moned him to attend, and having his excufe of not attending by reafon of infirmity
4 and ficknefs, which he piotefted was not feigned, or elfe he would moft willingly have
c attended, doth neverthelefs think fit to proceed to judgment, and therefore this high
' court doth adjudge, That the Lord Vifcount St Albans, Lord-Chancellor of England,
' (hall undergo fine and ranfom of forty thoufand pounds, that he (hall be imprifoned
' in the Tower during the King's pleafure, that he (hall for ever be incapable of any
' office or employment in the ftate or commonwealth, that he (hall never fit in Par-
' liament, or come within the verge of the Court (s).' Such was the iffue of this great

affair, and fuch the fentence paffed upon this noble perfon, whereby he had fcarce any

thing left him of his honours except the bare titles, and even thefe he is faid to have

faved by the tendernefs of the Bifhops. It appears however, that this was entirely owing
to a ftrict and fteady purfuit of juftice, though there want not fome who have refined

upon this matter, and attributed the feverity of this fentence to the evil arts of a great

Minifter, the weaknefs of the King, and too great fubmiffion in the Vifcount St Albans,

in fupport of which, the opinions of fome confiderable perfons may be cited, as well

as fome paffages from his own writings (/) [HH], After a (hort confinement in the

Tower

4©5

(j) Continuation!

of Rymcr'a Fad.

Tom. XVII, p.

296.

(r) State f rv»Is,

Vol. I. p. 387.

(.) Ibid,

See alfo the Pro-

ceedings of the

Hoafe of Lords,

in Bacon'sWorks,

It) Mallet's

Life of Lord Ba-

con, p. +1.

[HH] The opinions offome confiderable perfons may
be cited, as tuell as fome pajfages from his (nun wri-

tings."] It muft be allowed, that, confidering the

extraordinary length into which this life has already-

run, one ought to be tender of entring far into any

controverted points ; but when I reflect on the im-

portance of fetting this matter in it's true light, and
remember, that hitherto nothing has had a place in

thefe memoirs which did not defervc it, I cannot

refrain from Hating fairly to the reader, and from the

belt authorities, what has been offered in his excufe.

Such as have written critically, or rather politically,

of the occurrences of this reign, have endeavoured

to reprefent Buckingham, as the great objeft of the

people's hatred, and of the parliament's ill will, one

whom at any rate they meant to deftroy, and to get at

whom they were conilrained to fall upon the Lord
Chancellor, who might have delivered himfelf by a

prudent and circumfpeft defence, if he had not de-

voted himfelf entirely to the King's commands, and

confequently would infinuate, that he was reftrained

from this courfe, and abandoned by King James to

the fury of the Houfe of Commons, in order to ob-

tain his own ends, and more particularly to fcreen and
fecure his favourite. The project: is far from being

ill laid, confidering the temper of the times, the

power of the Minifter, and the maxims of King
James's government ; we may add to this, that the

Lord Vifcount St Albans himfelf infinuates in fome
of his letters, that he fell a facrifice ; that at the

beginning of his troubles, as we have feen in the

text, he at firft denied things, and after more charges

were brought in, defired that the Lords would not
be prejudiced againft him by the increafe of com-
plaints, but confider, that he had fat in a court, where
a multitude of decrees and orders were made in a
year, and that it was after all this he made his fubmiffion

and that particular confeffion, which has been taken

notice ot in the preceding note : Yet perhaps this

(lory had never gained fo much credit, if it had been
picked up and pieced together only from cafual ex-

preffions and phrafes of ambiguous meaning. But
the truth is, that we have a long and formal detail of
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this matter, from one who might certainly be pre-

fumed to know a great deal of it: viz. Mr Bufhel,

who was his Lordlhip's fervant at that time, and who
having ruined himfelf by engaging in the working

of mines, upon pretence of following his Lord's phi-

lofophical theory on that fubjeft, endeavoured, while

a prifoner in the Fleet, to apologize for his own con-

duit, by publifhing a fpeech, which he afferts his

mailer intended to have made to that parliament in

which he was undone, upon this fubjeft, and for pro-

curing the eftablifhment of a Royal Academy of
Sciences,, on the plan delivered in a work of his, en-

tituled, his New Atlantis, which fpeech of his, tho'

it may contain fome thoughts of Lord Bacon's, is

allowed by the learned Dr Tenifon to be in a great

meafure fictitious, and not only unworthy of that

noble perfon, but fuch as it was impoffible for him
to have drawn. It is at the clofe of this fpeech, and
in order to acount for it's not being fpoke, that Mr
Bufhel mentions his mailer's fall, which, he fays,

intervened before it could be fpoken, and thereupon

undertakes to give us all the circumftances of that

extraordinary event from his own knowledge, which,

if it could be depended upon, muft be admitted to be
a thing extremely worthy our notice ; but I at prefent

produce it with a view to gratify the inclination of

the ingenious reader, of feeing whatever has been ad-

vanced on this fubject on either fide. In this light

too, Mr Bufhel's account is a matter of fome confe-

quence, fince it is the fulleft and moft circumftantial

that has been hitherto given. Having, as I faid,

mentioned his Lord's defign of propofing feveral

projects to the Parliament for the publick fervice, he
then proceeeds thus (97). ' Before this could be

(g7 ) Buinel'sA-
1 accomplifhed to his own content, there arofe fuch bridgment of Ba-
' complaints againft his Lordfhip, and the then fa- con's Philofophi

' vourite at court, that for fome days put the King
' to this Quere, whether he fhould permit the fa-

' vourite of his affeftion, or the oracle of his coun-
' cil, to fink in his fervice, whereupon his Lordfhip
' was fent for by the King, who, after fome difcourfe,

' gave him this pofitive advice, to fubmit himfelf to

' his Houfe of Peers, and that (upon his princely

S K ) word)

cal Theory,
Mineral Profe-

cutlons, Appen-

di«, p. J.
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Tower he was difcharged, and' in a little time he applied himfelf to the King and

Mar.quis

' word) he would then reftore him again, if they,

* (in their honours) mould not be fenfible of his me-
* rits: Now though my Lord faw his approaching

* ruin, and told his Majefty there was little hopes

* of mercy in a multitude, when his enemies were

to give fire, if he did not plead for himfelf; yet

' fuch was his obedience to him from whom he had
* his being, that he refolved his Majefty's will mould
' be his only law, and fo took leave of him with

' thefe words, Thofe that will ftrike at your Chan-
* cellor, (it is much to be feared) will ftrike at your

f crown, and wifhed, that as he was then the firft,

• ' fo he might be the laft of facrifices. Soon after,

* (according to his Majefty's commands) he wrote a
« fubmiflive letter to the Houfe, and fent me to my
* Lord Windfor to know the refult, which I was loth, at

' my retum.to acquaint him with, for alas! his Sovereign's

' favour was not in fo high a meafure, but he, (like

* the phcenix) muft be facrificed in flames of his own
' raifing, and fo perifhed (like Icarus) in that his lofty

' defign. The great revenue of his office being loft,

* and his titles of honour faved but by the Bilhops

' votes, whereto he replied, that he nvas only bound
' to thank his Clergy ; the thunder of which fatal fen-

' tence did much perplex my troubled thoughts as

* well as others, to fee that famous Lord, who
' procured his Majefty to call this Parliament, muft
* be the firft fubjeft of their revengeful wrath, and
* that fo unparallelled a mailer mould be thus brought
' upon the publick ftage, for the foolifh mifcar-

' riage of his own fervants, whereof (with grief of
' heart) I confefs myfelf to be one. Yet fhortly after,

' the King diflblved the Parliament, but never re-

' ftored that matchlefs Lord to his place, which made
' him then to wifti, the many years he had fperit in

* ftate policy and Law ftudy, had been folely de-

J
voted to true Philofophy ; for, (faid he) the one,

' at the belt, doth but comprehend man's frailty,

' in it's greateft fplendour ; but the other, the
' myfterious knowledge of all things created in the

'. fix days work.' Mr Stephens in his introduction,

having obferved, that the laft article in the charge

againlt his Lordfhip was, that he had given ix:ay to

great exactions by his fervants, and that he confefled,

it ivas a great tiegleSl in him that he looked to them

no better, tells us, that he mentions this the rather,

becaufe thofe writers who excufe the mailer, lay the

greateft blame upon his fervants, and there is no doubt

but that fome of them were very guilty, and that

their Lord had that opinion of them, which it is

reported his Lordfhip in the time of his troubles

fignifial, in pafling through a room where many of

his retinue rifing up to falute him, he faid, Sit you

A*
donvn, my mafters, your rife hath been my fall (98).

to Lord'°Bacon's
We are t0'^ likewife by Rufb'worth in the firlt volume

Letters, p. 54. of his Hiftorical Collections : * That he treafured

' up nothing for himfelf or family, but was over in-

' dulgent to his fervants, and connived at their takings,

* and their ways betrayed him to that error; they
' were profufe and expenlive, and had at their com-
' rnand whatever he was mafter of. The gifts taken

'

' were for the molt part for interlocutory orders, his

' decrees were generally made with fo much equity,
' that, though gifts rendered him fufpedted for in-

' juftice, yet never any decree made by him was
' reverfed as unjuft, as it has been obferved by fome
' who were well /killed in our laws. To' this we
' may add, what he alledges by way. of excufe, that

'-great part of the gifts, &c. were made as prefents,

* in cafes where no fuits were depending, or a good
* while before they were begun, or after they were

- in il. .1- .
' ended (go) . Upon this occafion, fays Mr Stephens,

Colieaions Vol. wn0 can forbear to obierve and lament the weaknefs

!. p. itj. and infirmity of human nature ? To fee a man fo far

exalted above the common level of his fellow crea-

tures, to fink fo far below it ; to fee a man, who,
like Seneca, gave admirable rules for the conduct

of life, and condemning the avaritious purfuit after

riches, and what is unlike Seneca, condemning them
in his own perfon and yet be defiled thereby. To fee

a man applauding Sir George Villiers, whilll very

young, for defpifing money where it crofted reafon

of ftate or virtue, to take money in his mature age,

in oppofition to both, and to his own deftruftion t

Above all, to fee a great mafter Of Reafon and Phi-

lofophy, who had been a credit and ornament to

the Reformed Religion, to abate the luftre of his ex-

ample, by fubmitting to a temptation which many
of the Heathen Philofophers had the power to refill.

But as his Lordfhip had the misfortune to be made
a memorial for the greateft and the wifeft to take heed

left they fall ; fo hath he the good fortune, (which

he obferves attended three famous writers fallen under

the like circumftances) to have the remembrance of

this calamity looked on by polterity as a little pifture

of night-work, remaining amongft the fair and ex-

cellent tables of his acts and works. The fame

gentleman alfo tells us, that the Marquis of Buck-

ingham, in a letter which he wrote to Sir Lionel

Cranfield, foon after the accufmg of the Chancellor,

fays, That he hoped that God, who had given that

great Lord many other gifts, had alfo preferved him
from being guilty of fuch crimes ; yet that he like-

wife hoped that the Houfe of Commons would wave
their application to the Lords, and go their direil

way to the King, who both could and would do them
juftice ( 1 00). Dr Heylyn likewife in his life of Arch- . , . , ,

bifhopLaudfioO, andMrElfing, in a MS. difcourfe Cr

°

lal

T

concerning Parliaments, confidered the giving up of Bacon's Letters,

this great Minifter to the Parliament, as a faJfe ftep p. 55-

made by the King, and a leading card to others foon

after :. Yet the Committee feemed to be of another ('°'' ^art ***

opinion, when they told the Peers, that they fol-
r

'
p ' 4 "

lowed antient precedents, which (hewed that greater

perfons had been accufed for the like crimes in Par-

liament, intimating that they not only went in the

way, but alfo trod in the high road of juftice (toz). (IM) journal of

Such writers therefore as rc&eEt on the King's conT the Houfe of

duct in this particular, feem to have a view to that Commons,

fort of Machiavellian policy, which admits of no
conltraint from the laws either of God or man, which,

to fay no more of it, is a policy to be abhorred by.

a free, people ; and the truth is, that King James did

not fufFer either in fame or in peace, by giving up
St Albans to the juftice of a Parliament, but by
fcreening others from it ; and whoever reads our hiftory

with difcretion will fee, that not giving up minifters

to legal profecutions has done ten times more mifchief

to the crown, than fuffering them to fall under fen-

tences rather too fevere ; which however, generally

fpeaking, the crown has power to correct or mitigate,

and that lifually with the approbation of the people.

But as his Lordfhip muft. have known himfelf bell,

and was abundantly inclined, as well as every way
capable, to fay what might belt excufe him, let us

hear him to Dr Andrews Bilhop of Winchefter (103), i,a .) Bacon's

fetting forth the thoughts that kept him in belt hu- Works, Vol. III.

mour with himfelf: He obferves in -"hat letter, that P- 534-

amongft confolafions, it is not the leaft to reprefent

to a man's felf like examples of calamities in others,

and as it favours of vanity to make ourfelves

highly in our own conceit, fo on the other fide it is

a good found conclufion, that if our betters have

fuftained the like events, we have the lefs caufe to

be grieved j that in this confolation he had not been

wanting to himfelf, and as a Chriftian, he had tailed

through God's great goodnefs of higher remedies

:

Having therefore, through the variety of his reading

fet before him many examples both of antient and
latter times, his thoughts, he confefled, had chiefly

ftaid upon three particulars, as the moil eminent and
the moll refembling, all three perfons that had held'

chief place of authority in their countries, all three

ruined not by war, or by any other difafter, but by
juftice and fentence, as delinquents and criminals, all

three famous writers, infomuch as the remembrances
of their calamity, is now to polterity but a little pi&ure
of night-work, remaining amongft the fair and ex^.

cellent tables of their acts and works, and all three

(if that were any thing to the matter) fit examples
to quench any man's ambition of rifmg again, fince

they were every one of them reftored with great

glory, but to their further ruin and deftruclion ending

in a violent death : Thefe men were Demofthenes,

Cicero, and Seneca, perfons. that he durft not claim

affinity with, except the fimilitude had contracted it j:

that when he call his eyes on thefe examples, he was
carried on farther to obfetve how they bore their

fortunes, and principally how they employed their

times, being banifhed and. difabled for publick bufinefs,

to the end that he might learn by them, and that

they might be as weD his counfellbrs as his comforters.

Whereupon
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Marquis of Buckingham, for accefs to his Majefty, which he obtained, and becaufe his

fentence reftrained him from coming within the verge of the Court, the King thought

fit to difpenfe therewith for fome time, that his Lordfhip might have the better oppor-

tunity to take care of his health, and to purfue the proper meafures of putting his debts

into ibme courfe of payment {n). The Parliament being prorogued in fome heat, his

Majefty was pleafed to confult his Lordfhip, as to the propereft methods of reforming

the courts of juftice, and taking away other grievances which that Parliament had enquired

into, and he thereupon drew up a memorial, which is ftill extant in his works (w). On
the thirteenth of September, the King figned a licence for him to remain for fix weeks at

Sir John Vaughan's houfe at Parfon's-Green, or at London, as his occafions fhould

require. On the twentieth of the fame month, his Majefty figned a warrant to Sir Tho-
mas Coventry, then Attorney- General, for the affignment of his fine to fuch perfons as he

fhould name, in order to make him the more eafy as to his debts. On the twelfth of

October the King figned a warrant for his pardon, (his parliamentary fentence excepted)

which however met with fome ftay at the Seal, then in the cuftody of the Lord -Keeper
Williams (*). His licence being expired, he would willingly have had it renewed,

which however he could not obtain ; and therefore was obliged to retire to his feat at

Gorhambury, at which time probably that accident happened, which has been mentioned

as

(a) Stephens's

Account of the

Life of Lord Ba-

con, p. 24.

(iu) Bacon S

Works, Vol. J.W

p. 719.

(jc) 5tepbens*s

Account of tb<!

Life of Lord Ba^

con, p. 15.

See a]fo his liOfd-

ihip's Letter to)

the Marquis or*

Buckingham, in

his Works, Vol,

IV. p. 723.

Whereupon he happened to note how differently their

fortunes wrought upon them, efpecially in that point

at which he moll aimed, which was the employing

of their times and pens, ' In Cicero, fays he, I faw
' that during his baniihment (which was almoft two
' years) he was fo foftened and dejected, as he wrote
* nothing but a few womanilh epiftles, and yet in

' mine opinion, he had the leaft reafon of the three

* to be difcouraged, for that although it was judged,
' and judged by the highell kind of judgment in form
' of ftatute or law, that he mould be banifhed, and
* his whole eftate confifcated and feized, and his

' houfes pulled down, and that it fhould be highly
4 penal for any man to propound a repeal, yet his

* cafe even then had no great blot of ignominy,
* for it was thought but a tempeft of popularity which
" overthrew him. Demofthenes contrariwife, though
' his caufe was foul, being condemned for bribery,

' and not fimple bribery, but bribery in the nature

' of treafon ant' difloyalty, yet neverthelefs took fo

' lif.tle knowledge of his fortune, as during his ba-

' n ifhment he did much bufy himfelf and intermeddle
' with matters of ftate, and took upon him to coun-
* cil the ftate (as if he had been ftill at the helm)
' by Letters, as appears by fome epiftles of his which
" are extant. Seneca indeed, who was condemned
' for many corruptions and crimes, and banifhed into

* a folitary ifland, kept a mean, and though his

' pen did not freeze, yet he abftained from intruding

' into matters of bufinefs, but fpent his time in writing

* books of excellent ufe for all ages, though he might
* have made better choice fometimes of his dedi-

' cations. Thefe examples confirmed me much in

' a refolution, (whereunto I was otherwife inclined)

* to fpend my time wholly in writing, and to put
' forth that poor talent, or half talent, or what it

' is that God hath given me, not as heretofore, to

' particular exchanges, but to banks or mounts of
' perpetuity, which will not break.' Thefe thoughts

feem to have dwelt much upon his Lordfhip's mind,

fince he repeated them very nearly in the fame words

to the King, in a letter to him while under his mif-

fortunes (1 04). But to fum up the whole matter fairly,

and to do juftice to truth, let it be at whofe expence

it will. Bufhel was a very ftrange man, and has

told fo many improbable ftories of his mafter, and fo

many filly ones of himfelf, that what he fays deferves

no credit, farther than as it agrees with other evi-

dence (105). The Chancellor himfelf never pre-

Acco'unt of Lord tended to be abfolutely innocent, but only that he
Bacon's Works, was lefs guilty, than from the charge brought againft

him might be thought. His Lordfhip teems to have

had a very particular notion of bribery, he thought

it muft be connected with injuftice, and therefore if

his decrees were upright, he perfuaded himfelf that

his Works, Vol. he was not guilty of that offence, notwithftanding
[V. p. 736 ; he had taken money, or prefents of great value, and
(there he fays, ^ diftinftion runs through all his writings on this
thai there was r . . „ r , . ° .,,.

°
» much diffc- lubject ; to that he was willing to own corruption,

rence between his though he did not think it amounted, ftriflly fpeaking,

corruption and to the taking bribes (ro6). This accounts for what Mr

a s

rJ

bttwe

B
en"b"ck

Ru(hworth lays
> and for the refleaions made there-

i.id a^rolour?
uPon ^f Mr Stephens : As to his being made a facri-

(T04) Bacon's

Works, Vo!. IV.

(log) Tenifon's

p. 97.

;io6) See his

Letter to the

King, printed in

fice by the King, he meant no more by it than this,

that his Majefty had it in his power to fave him by
diffolving the parliament, but he did not think that his

Majefty did him any injuftice, otherwife he would
not have faid, as he did when he refigned the feals,

Rex dedit, culpa acfiulit, that is, the King gave, and
my tyum faults have taken away, with many other

expreflions to the fame purpofe (107). The molt
f I07 \ {,;fe of Sif

candid and the beft informed of our hiftorians, ftate simmond's
this matter fo as to acquit the King of any feverity, d'Ewes, written

Camden writes thus (108): ' The Chancellor being con- by himfelf MS*

' vifled of bribery pretends, as if being weary of p ' 5

' honour, he would refign his place, being much loaded , „, .. . ,-
. , . . , &.,.. r

r ' .
o , ,. , (108 Annals of

with calumnies. Wilfon, fpeaking of his fub- King jame6 ,

-

mifiion, fays, ' His great fpirit was brought low, and March— i6ii s

' this humiliation might have raifed him again, if

' his offences had not been fo weighty as to keep him
' down(io9).' He had laid before, ' His crimes were ,

' bribery and extortion, which were proved and ag- R
'°g

n

'

f

c

King
' gravated againft him with fo many circumftances, James, p. 735.
' that they fell very fouly upon him (1 10).' He fays

afterwards, which ihews that he was not prejudiced (no)Ibid.p.734«

againft the man ( 1 1 1), 'He was a fit jewel to have
' beautified and adorned a fiourilhing kingdom, if his (m)Il>M-F'738 '

' flaws had not difgraced the luftre that fhould have
' fet him off.' Bifhop Hacket, in his life of the

Lord Keeper Williams, has given a large, true, and
candid account of this matter : We learn from him,
that the King, in the beginning of the Parliament,

had faid before all the members, Spare none inhere

you find jujl caufe to funijh. This encouraged the

Parliament to attack fuch as were concerned in mo-
nopolies and impofitions, and together with thefe ver»

min, fays my author, the Lord- Chancellor was que-
ftioned without pity to his excellent parts. The con-
fequence of this was, that fuch as were afraid of
being brought to juftice, endeavoured to frighten

Buckingham and prejudice the King againft the Par-
liament, infinuating, that he had better take as much
or more by his prerogative, than to wait for a fmall

exhibition of money from them, which would caufe the
ruin of his mod loyal and faithful fervants (112). But

( rII) {jacket's

Dean Williams having prepared an antidote to this Life" of Archbj-

poifon, the Parliament was fuffered to fit and to "lop Williams,

go on as it had begun ; ' Yet, continues our Prelate, ?• +9"

* they were prorogued at Eafter from the 27th of
* March to the 18th of April, the Marquis having
' his eye therein upon the Lord-Chancellor, to try
' if time could mitigate the difpleafiire, which in
' both houfes was ftrong againft him : But the leifure
* of three weeks multiplied a pile of new fuggeftions,
' and nothing was prefaged more certain than his
' downfall (113).' Thus in a larger, than a note (n 3 )Ibi<3. p, 51,
might feem to allow, but in as narrow a compafs
as it was poffible for me bring it, I have given the
reader the beft teftimonies on both fides, and with
great pains have fet that in a true light, which others
have laboured to obfeure : As to fuch faults in this

great man as are imputed only in libels, I do not think
them worthy of preferving, but as I believe them
begot by malice, fhall leave them to perifh in ob-
livion.
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as a proof, that his lptrits did not fink with his fortunes. The Prince coming to London^
faw at a diftance a coach followed by a confiderable number of people on horfeback, and
upon enquiry, was told it was the Lord St Albans attended by his friends, on which his

fy) Au'irai Co- Highnefs faid with a fmile, Well! do what we can, this man [corns to go out like a fnuff' (y).
luui. p. 74. He had indeed very little reafon to complain of the Court, fince his misfortunes rofe

entirely from himfelf, and he met with nothing under them, that could heighten or

increafe his fenfe of them. The King was gracious to him, not only as far as his circum-

ftances would then give him leave, but to a degree that offended many ; the Prince
willingly undertook whatever he defired for his fervice, and Buckingham feems to have
been as hearty, and more refpectful in his friendfhip to him after, than before his fall ;

thefe circumftances may be collected from their refpective writings, and thofe of Lord

wlrin'voUV ^acon t0 them (z). Publick hiftories may contain misinformations, fecret hiftories are

p. 713,' &fe<j. frequently full of wilful miftakes, but fads from private letters can never miflead us.

There was indeed fome mifunderftanding between Vifcount St Albans and the Marquis
of Buckingham, but it is very plain, that though offence was taken by the former, it was
never meant him by the latter. The cafe was this ; after his Lordfhip's fall, the Marquis
of Buckingham had a mind to York-Houfe, and made fome overtures to his Lordfhip for

his term in it, which he took ill, and expoftulated upon it very freely, which was fo far

from provoking the Marquis, that he anfwered him not only with great decency, but

w if"
01

? v
a""° W ' C^ a^' c^e mar^s °f concern »

tnat could be expected from their long friendfhip {a).

p. 723

s

,' 724. It is alfo evident, that his kindntfs towards him was not confined to bare expreffions,

for very foon after this, he procured for him the difcharge of that part of his fentence

which afflicted him mcft, viz. his being reftrained from coming within the verge of the

Court, which he called an imprifonment, nor was he wanting in any thing elfe, thac

could well be expected from him. Thefe favours had fo far fettled the mind, and raifed

the fpirits of Lord St Albans, that he foon applied himfelf again to his ftudies with
equal diligence and vigour, fo that in the fpring of the fucceeding year, he publifhed his

Hijlory of King HENRT VII, which he dedicated to Charles Prince of Wales, a work,
which though not abfolutely free from faults, is certainly as well performed as any thing

Snr'din'th- third
°f tnat kind in our language (b). It is true, that after this, his troubles bore very hard

v.,iume of his upon him, as appears clearly from a very long, very humble, and very paffionate letter

Works',
1

'

p. 396
written to the King upon that fubject, which is without date, but this was owing chiefly

to his own circumftances, which would not allow him to fettle things to his wifh, and
in fome meafure alfo to the King's, which would as little permit him to relieve his

Lordfhip in proportion to his wants, or to the kindnefs which he ftill retained for him.
Yet however uneafy his condition might be, he was, or might have been, far enough
from neceffity, fince he had a penfion from the crown of twelve hundred pounds a year,

and retained his grant from the Alienation- Office, worth fix hundred pounds a year more,

befides his own eftate, which was worth feyen hundred pounds per annum, all which takeni

(0 see thefe pir- together, might certainly have preferved him from indigence (c). He was however

m his

s

own"win, gteatly in debt, which feems to have been the heavieft part of his load, and towards
a

h-

the

v"?
°f the t 'le fetisfaction of this, we are told, he paid eight thoufand pounds after his fall. And

his works. yet at his death, he died in debt upwards of twenty-two thoufand pounds (d). So that

at the time of his writing this letter, he might well be fuppofed to owe thirty thoufand,

intrcdu«ion

n

to

S

a fufficient caufe of uneafinefs to himfelf, and therefore may be juftly efteemed that mifery
Lord Bacon'sLet- which tou hed him fo deeply. His Lordfhip alfo lived at a great expence even after

the' mmVutatlon his fall, notwithftanding what fome writers, who, as they lived in or near his time,
of his debts, at ought to have known better, have reported to the contrary ; thefe things therefore taken

tojid'Voiume of together, might very well weigh him down, and keep him low, fo as to occafion con-
Bacon's Works, tinual applications to his Majefty, and to his friends at Court («), which though it might

M Bacon's
feem t0 ^e attended with great difturbance and diftraction of mind, yet of fuch a Angular

works, v„j. iv. conftruction was his Lordfhip's temper, and fo thoroughly were all paffions wrought to
p. 721, &%. obedience, that though he was very well able to exprefs his follicitude about matters that

concerned his intereft, difcovered his refentments with becoming freedom, and willingly,

paid a juft tribute of thankfulnefs for the benefits he received, he fuffered none of thefe to

hurry his thoughts to the prejudice of his ftudies, which he always regarded as the prin-

,/; See his Lord- cipal occupation of his life (f). We have an inftance of this, which will always do .

King YanKs'a- honour to his memory, reported by Dr Rawley, whofe fidelity is unqueftionable •, one
b>ut" the chan- day his Lordfhip was dictating to that Doctor, fome of his experiments in his Sylva.-

nt'worksTvoT The fame day he had fent a friend to Court, to receive for him a final anfwer, touching
jv.p.617. the effect of a grant which had been made him by King James. He had hitherto only

hope of it, and hope deferred, and he was defirous to know the event of the matter, and

to be freed one way or other from the fufpenfe of his thoughts. His friend returning,

told him plainly, that he muft thenceforth defpair of that grant, how much foever his

fortunes needed it. Be it fo, faid his Lordfhip, and then he difmified his friend very

chearfully, with thankful acknowledgments for his fervice. His friend being gone, he

came ftraightway to Dr Rawley, and faid thus to him, Well, Sir, yon bufinefs won't go on,

'& wriln"' b"
let us S° m wM-' th's *n our power -, and then he dictated to him afrefh for fome hours,

Tenifon, p. 45, without the leaft hefitancy of fpeech, or difcernible interuption of thought (g). The
^ 6 *

departure of his friend, the Marquis of Bucks, into Spain, in the beginning of the

X year
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year 1623, was a great prejudice to his affairs* and taught him, by experience, that no body

about the Court, had fo warm and fo fincere an inclination to promote his requefts,

which, together with his former difficulties, brought down his hopes to fuch a degree of

humility, that, upon the death of Mr Murray, he follicited the King to fucceed him,

as Provoft of Eaton-college, to which this anfwer was given, That the King could not

value his Lordfhip fo little, or conceive he limited his defires fo low, in which however

he fhould have been gratified, if his Majefty had not been engaged for Sir William

Beecher, his agent in France (h). While the Marquis of Buckingham was abroad with </.) StcpWs

the Prince of Wales, he was created Duke; and at his return, faw himfelf in fuch ^H"a"l "J^f,
plenitude of power, as never any fubject had enjoyed in this kingdom, being at once the *6.

favourite both of the poffeffor and heir of the crown, and, which was no lefs Angular,

in as great credit with the people. The Vifcount of St Albans prefented his Grace at

his return, with The Advancement of Learning., tranflated into Latin, and fo much
augmented and enriched, that it might with equal juftice have paffed for a new perfor-

mance, which his noble patron not only kindly received, but continued likewife to do him
very many, and thofe very important, fervices, more efpecially in procuring him confiderable

fums of money, and from time to time frefh marks of royal favour (i). In acknowledgment (i;s«*efaofce*i

for thefe, he dedicated to him a Latin tranflation of his Effays, which he alfo augmented coM^Wotks,

and polifhed to the higheft degree of perfection (k). A new Parliament having been Vo1 ' Iv
- p-^>

called, in which the Houfe of Commons fhewed great zeal for his Majefty's fervice,
734, 73S '

his Lordfhip turned his pen to a new fubject, and compofed a treatife, intituled, Con- (*) it is froni tEo

Jiderations of a War with Spain (7), which he prefented to the Prince of Wales, and ^X^i&xc-
afterwards to the Queen of Bohemia. He likewife drew up Heads of a Speech (m), for his fays in Engiift,

friend Sir Edward Sackville, upon the fame fubject, and thefe fervices were fo well Voi.^ii.T*9°*

received, that upon an application to the King for a full pardon, he eafily obtained it.

In the warrant directed for this purpofe to the Attorney-General, his Majefty took W^ ^ e

£
notice of his Lordfhip's having already fatisfied juftice by his fufferings, and that himfelf his Lordfhip's

being always inclined to temper juftice with mercy, and likewife calling to remembrance his
works.voi.ni.

Former good fervices, and how well and profitably he had fpent his time fince his troubles,

he was axacioufly pleafed to remove from him that blot of ignominy which yet re- w s« Uawife

mained upon him, or incapacity and difablement, and to remit to him all penalties rPeech, in the

whatfoever, inflicted by that fentence (»). This was one of the laft acts of his government,' ^w*
yjj ^e

lh°

{

For he died very foon after, and, in confequence of this pardon, his Lordfhip was fum- Bacons worts,

moned to the fecond Parliament in the fucceeding reign, though his infirmities would not Vo1-1, p ' I2-

allow him to fit therein. He received al'fo fome comfort, from the great refpect fhewn w Cabaia , p .

him by foreigners of diftinction, particularly by the Marquis D'Effiat, the French *49. edit - l69 T >

Ambafiador, who caufed his Effays to be tranflated into his own language, and, upon

his firft vifit, compared his Lordfhip to the Angels, of whom he had heard and read

much, but had never feen them •, to which the Vifcount St Alban's very modeftly and

wifely replied, That if the charity of others compared him to an Angel, his own infir- /ILotm ""ori
mities told him he -was a man (0). This nobleman contracted fo clofe a friendfhip with Bacon's Life,

him, that they cofrefponded conftantly ever after, and his Excellency efteemed it a par- p "
*9 '

ticular honour, to be ftiled in thofe letters his fon ; he likewife defired and obtained his

picture, which he carried into France. Thefe honours did not hinder the Vifcount

St Albans from thinking of, and preparing for, his end ; which he forefaw was drawing

on, though he was fo happy as to efcape the great plague, in the fpring of the year 1625.

Having fufficiently eftablifhed the fame of his learning and abilities, by his writings

publifhed by himfelf, he committed by his Will feveral of his Latin and Philofophical

compofkions, to the care of Sir William Bofwel, his Majefty's agent in Holland, where

they were afterwards publifhed by Gruter. His Orations and Letters he commended to Sir

Humphrey May, Chancellor of the duchy, and the Bifhop of Lincoln (who had been his

fucceffor in the Court of Chancery, and acknowledged the honour of that truft) the letters

to be preferved but not to be divulged, as touching too much on perfons and matters of
State (p). By this judicious care of his, molt of his papers were preferved, and the

<t>) see that letter

greateft part of them at different times have been printed and publifhed, collected into w
int'd i

v
B
^

c"1
l'

volumes, and ftand immortal monuments, not to his own honour only, but to that of his P . 737
!'

age and country, nay, and even of human nature alfo7~if the teftimony of the beft judges •

may be allowed -, for as his merit deferved, fo it has received the univerfal praife of all

true friends to knowledge (a) [III. The fevere winter which followed the infectious° U> L J
c M See the proof
lummer of th;, in mn

lii].

[11] So it has received the univerfal fraife of only out of a multitude, and that multitude too com-
all true friends to knowledge,] If one mould attempt pared with the herd of mankind, deferving to be ftiled

to colleft and digeft into order the various charac- the few. I will begin with his contemporaries, fuch as

ters bellowed, and the ample commendations afforded knew him beft, and knew him with all his failings ; who
the Vifcount of St Albans by firft rate writers only, yet could not but admire the fplendor of his parts, and
it would demand a volume ; and alas ! I have fcarce a of thofe great qualities which rendered him fo truly the

page to fpare ; but let me make the beft ufe of this glory of his age and nation. Sir Walter Raleigh (114), (, I+ )
Tj

r £aw ..

little room I can ; and as Dr Rawley, who was his that true judge of men and things ; of ages pad and ley's Life of Lord

Lordfhip's amanuenfis, rejected many of the Cam- prefent ; difcourfing of the great men of his time, Bacon, p. 9.

bridge verfes on his Lord's death, becaufe he knew faid, ' That the Earl of Sajilbury was an excellent

that great man confidered rather weight than number ;
' fpeaker, but no good penman ; that Lord Henry How-

fo let the order and the choice of thofe names I men- ' ard was an excellent penman, but no good fpeaker ;

tion on this occafion, atone for my mentioning a few * Sir Francis Bacon, alike eminent in both.' The
VOL.1. N°,XXXV, " 5L judicious
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fummer of 1625, brought him very low, but the fpring reviving his fpirits, he rfude a

little

(115) Jonfon's

Works, Vol. II.

in his Difcoveries,

p. lex.

(116) Bacon's

Works, Vol, IV.

f. 738.

judicious and penetrating Ben jonfon thought, that

Englifh eloquence afcended till the time of the Vif-

count Albans, and from thence went backward and de-
clined ; he, who was not too apt to praife, was pro-
fufe ih his praifes of Bacon, clofmg them with thefe

admirable reflections (i i;): 'My conceit of his per-

fon was never increafed toward him by his place

or honours ; but I have and do reverence him for
' the greatnefs that was only proper to himfelf, in that
* he feemed to me ever by his works one of the greater!
* men, and moll worthy of admiration that had been
" in many ages : In his advcrfity,' I ever prayed that
' God would give him Strength, for greatnefs he
' could not want, neither could I condole in a word
' or fyllable for him, as knowing no accident could
' do harm to virtue, but father help to make it

' manifeft.' Archbifhop Williams, to whofe care the

Vifcount St Albans committed his Orations and Epiftles,

expreffed liis Senfe of that confidence repofed in him
in thefe Words (m6). ' Your Lordfhip doth mofi
' worthily therefore, in preferving thefe two pieces
' arhongft the reft of thofe matchlefs monuments you
' ihall leave behind you ; confidering, that as one
' age hath not bred your experience, fo is it not fit

' it mould be confined to one age, and not imparted
* to the times to come j for my part therein, I do
' embrace the honour with all thankfulnefs, and the
' trull impofed upon me with all religion and de-
' votion.' The famous Sir Henry Wotton, on re-

ceiving from him the Novum Organum, wrote to

{117) Sir Henry him thus in return (117). « Your Lordfhip hath
' done a great and everlafting benefit to all the chil-

' dren of nature, and to nature herfelf in her utmoft
' extent of latitude, who never before had fo noble
' nor fo true an Interpreter, or (as I am readier to

* Stile your Lordfhip) never fo inward a Secretary of
' her cabinet.' But One of the nobleft, and perhaps

the moft noble teftimony in honour of his great

abilities, was the letter written to him not long after

his fall by the Univerfity of Oxford, on their re-

ceiving from him his book de Augmentis Scientiarum,

the firft paragraph only of which (hall be here tran-

scribed (1 18). * Right honourable, and what in no-

' hility is alvioft a miracle ; moft learned Vifcount

!

x Your honour could have given nothing more agree-

' able, and the Univerfity could have received nothing
' more acceptable than the Sciences ; and thofe fciences

' which me formerly fent forth poor, of low ftature

' unpolifhed, She hath received elegant, tall, and by
' the fupplies of your wit (by which alone they could
' have been advanced) moft rich in dowry. She e-
: fteemeth it an extraordinary favour to have a re-
' turn with ufury made of that by a ftranger, (if fo

near a relation may be called a ftranger) which fhe

beftows as a patrimony upon her children, and (he

readily acknowledgeth, that though the Mufes are

born in Oxford, they grow elfewhere ; grown they
: are and under your pen, who like fome mighty
Hercules in learning, have, by your own hand, fur-

ther advanced thofe pillars in the learned world,

which, by the reft of that world, were fuppofed

immoveable.' Neither were the beft judges in

Wotton's Re
mains, p. 298.

(11S) Bacon's

Works, Vol. II.

t- 4°S.

* factuies were an ufual argument, and, as I have
' heard, did in this baffle the Earl of Middlefex,
' that Was born and bred a Citizen ; yet without any
' great (if at all) interrupting his other ftudies, a»
' is not hard to be imagined, of a quick apprehension,
' in which he was admirable.' Dr Peter Heylyn,
who was thought in his time a great judge of men,
things, and books, reprefents the Vifcount St Albans
as a man of a ftrong brain, and capable of the higheft

performances, more efpecialiy of framing a body of
perfect Philofophy (120). • Pity it was, faid he, (120) Life of!

' he was not entertained with forhe liberal falary, ArcbbilhopLaud

' abftrafled from all affairs both of court and judi-
Pl i- p '

6*'

' cature, and furnifhed with fufficiency both of means
' and helps for the going on in his defign, which,
' had it been, he might have given us fuch a body
' of Natural Philofophy, and made it fo fubfervienf
' to the publick good, that- neither Ariftotle, nor
' Theophraftus amongft the Antients, nor Paracelfus,
' or the reft of our later Chymifts, would have been
' confiderable.' Our famous Poet, Abraham Cow-
ley, has juftly celebrated the mighty difcoveries of
the great Lord Bacon, and in a poem too long to be
inferted here, done him all the juftice that might be
expected from one vaff genius to another (121). (iii)SeehisPin,

Bifhop Sprat, the moft elegant writer in our Ian- darick on the

guage, beftows on him the higheft praifes when he Rora l Societj.

fays, that his books contained the beft arguments in

the defence of Experimental Philofophy, and the
beft directions for promoting it. To fay the truth,

his character is fo clear, fo curious, and fo remark-
ably worthy of the great man it celebrates, that t
cannot help fetting down a- part of it, though it

mould oblige me to be fhorter in other citations (122). fi2J) j„ nt
Thus then he fpeaks, ' But methinks, in this one man Lordihip's Hift.

* I do at once find enough occafion to admire the °/ tne R°yal So-

' Strength of human wit, and to bewail the weak-
c" tf '

' nefs'-of a mortal condition ; for is it not wonderful,
3 ;

34
,V

' that he who had run through all the degrees of '

' that profeSfion, which ufually takes up men's whofe
' time, who had ftudied, and practised, and governed
' the Common-Law, who had always lived in the
' crowd, and borne' the greateft burden of civil bufi-

' nefs, fhould yet find leifure enough for thefe retired
' ftudies, to excel all thofe men who feparate them-
' felves for this very purpofe ? He was a man of
' ftrong, clear, and powerful imaginations, his genius
' was fearching and inimitable, and of this I need
' give no other proof than his ftile itfelf, which as, for
' the moft part, it defcribes men's minds as well as
' pictures do their bodies, fo it did his above all

' men living, the courfe of it vigorous and majeftic ;

' the wit, bold and familiar ; the comparifons,
' fetched out of the way, and yet the moft eafy j in
' all, expreff.ng a foul equally fkilled in men and
' nature.' The incomparable Mr Boyle * fpeaks often /tt\ Boyle's

of our author in his works, and always with honout ; Works, Vol. I.
j

he ftiles him fometimes an i/lujlriolis, at others, an ?;_") 6 > 45s

admirable and excellent Philofopher ; and, which is a

higher commendation than any phrafe could have
expreffed, he often imitates him, and profeffes a defire

Of treading in his paths. Dr Power, one of the moft

active and judicious among the firft members of the Royal

Land.

4">, R.

III.

V.
51.

•54.

*4> 4';

the fucceeding age lefs fenfible of, or lefs inclined to

celebrate, his worth. Thus, forinftance, the famous Society, in a learned treatife ofhisf, places at the head of ^ Experimental

Mr Francis Ofborn, whofe talent lay not much in his chapters,theLatin text from the LordVerulam's work, Philofophy, in

commending, and who in many places of his works to fhew, that all the honour he claimed was to have tbreebooks.Lond.

profecuted his views. Bifhop Nicholfon, fpeaking l694> 4M« I

of the authors who have written concerning the reign

of Henry VII, gives this character of his Lordfhip's

performance on that fubject (123). ' But this good (113) Englifh Hi-

work was moft effectually undertaken and compleated floriral Library

fhews he was under no prepoffeflion in favour of our

author, allows him to have been the moft uni-

verfal genius he had ever feen, or was ever like to

fee had he lived ever fo long. He tells us, that he was

fo excellent, fo agreeable a fpeaker, that all who heard

him were uneafy if he was interrupted, and ' forry

when he concluded ; but what he thought, and very

juftly too, moft remarkable, was his underftanding all

fubjects to the bottom, for which he endeavours to

(119) Miliellane- account in the following manner (119). ' Now this

general knowledge he had in all things huSbanded

by his wit, and dignified by fo majeftical a carriage

he was known to own, ftruck fuch an awful reve-

rence in thofe he queftioned, that they durft not

conceal the moft intrinfick part of their myfteries

from him, for fear of appearing ignorant or faucy

:

All which rendered him no lefs neceffary than ad-

mirable at the Council-table, where, in reference

to impofitions, monoplies, &c. the meaneft manu-
1

.

ous Works of

Francis Ofborn,

Efqj edit. 1722,
Vol. I. p. 137,
158.

by the incomparable Sir Francis Bacon, who has edit
'

I? 5 6 '
fo1

bravely fufmounted all thofe difficulties, and paffed
"'

over thofe rocks and (hallows, againft which he took

fuch pains to caution other lefs experienced hiftorians,

he has perfectly put himfelf into King Henry's own
garb and livery, giving as fprightly a view of the

Secrets of his Council, as if himfelf had been Pre-

sident in it : No trivial paffages, fuch as are below

the notice of a ftatefman, are mixed with his fage

remarks ; nor is any thing of weight or moment,
Slubbered over with that carelefs hafte and indiffe-

rency, which is too common in other writers : No
allowances are given to the author's own conjecture

or invention, where a little pains and consideration

will

'<

>

'

iUti

'I-.

':

r

I So*

'r'ii

,':

-.'.
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little exeurfion into the country, in order to try fome experiments in Natural Philofophy,

in

(124) Tathr,

No. 267, in Ad'

difon's Works,
Vol. 11, p. 401

' will ferve to fet the matter in it's proper and true

' light: No impertinent digreffions, nor fanciful com

-

' ments diffract, his readers ; but the whole is written

' in fuch a grave and uniform ftile, as becomes both
* the fubjett and the artificer.' I mall add to thefe

authorities but two more from the learned of our

own nation, but they are two fuch as might alone

have fecured immortality to any author they had
commended. The firft of thefe was Mr Addifon,

who in one of the Tatlers, in which he Vindicates

the Chriftian religion, by (hewing that the wifeft

and ableft men in all ages have profefied themfelves

believers, fpeaks of our author thus (124), 'I ihall

' in this paper only inftance Sit Francis Bacon, a man,
' who, for the greatnefs of his genius and compafs of
' knowledge, did honour to his age and country, I
' could almoft fay to human nature itfelfr'he poffeffed

' at once all thofe extraordinary talents, which were
* divided amongft the greateft authors of antiquity

;

* he had the found, diftinft, comprehenfive knowledge
* of Ariftotle, with all the beautiful lights, graces,
4 and embellilhments of Cicero, one does not know
" which to admire moil in his writings, the flrength

* of reafon, force of ftile, or brightnefs of imagi-
' nation. This author has remarked in feveral

' parts of his works, that a thorough infight into

' Philofophy makes a good believer, and.that a fmat-
' tering in it naturally produces fuch a race of
' defpicable infidels, as the little profligate writers of
' the prefent age, whom, (I muft confefs) I have al-

' ways accufed to myfelf, not fo much for their want
* of faith, as their want of learning. I was infinitely

' pleafed to find among the works of this extraor-

' dinary man, a prayer of his own compofmg, which,
' for the elevation of thought and greatnefs of ex-

' preflion, feems rather the devotion of an angel than
' of a man : His principal fault feems to have been
' the excefs of that virtue which covers a multitude
' of faults : This betrayed him to fo great an indul-

* gence towards his fervants, who made a corrupt ufe

' of it, that it ftripped him of all thofe riches and
' honours, which a long feries of merits had heaped
* upon him.' The fecond is that fliort character of

his writings, given us by the pen of the moft noble

John Sheffield, Duke of Buckinghamfhire, who af-

ferts (125), That all bis <worfo are for exprejjion

as well as thought, the glory of our nation and of all

latter ages. This refpeft paid to his extraordinary merit

by his countrymen, did not either commence more early,

or extend to greater diftance, or rife to a higher de-

gree at home than abroad. The famous Conde de
Gondamar, fo long Ambaffador here from his Catho-

lick Majefty, wrote him a very handfome letter upon
liis misfortune, in which he affures him of the King
his mailer's interpofition, if he judged it any way
convenient for the refloring his condition (126). So
well was his character known in Spain and fo much
regarded, though his conduft had been always op-

pofite to that of the Spanilh faftion in the court

of King James. Dr Rawley tells us, he had feen

a letter to the then Lord Cavendilh, afterwards Earl

of Devonfhire, from Italy, wherein it was faid, that

my Lord Bacon was more and more known, and his

books more and more delighted in ; fo that thofe men
who had more than ordinary knowledge in human affairs,

elleemed him one of the mod capable fpirits of that

age (127). The elegant Mr Voiture gives this

character of the Latin works he had feen of the Vif-

count St Albans (128) :
' I find every thing perfectly

' fine that you have fent me of Bacon, but do you
' not think that Horace, who faid

' Vifum BrirafiBOs hofpitibus feros,

' would be much aflonilhed to hear a barbarian talk
' in this manner, and to fee that there is not perhaps
' at this day a Roman, who fpeaks fo good Latin as
' this Englilhman ? And would not Juvenal fay with
' greater reafon than ever,

' Nunc totus Grajas noftrafque habet orbisAthenas?'

The learned Grotius in a private letter to a friend

(129) Epift. ad of h' s (129). highly commends his Lordlhip's life

Gu!klm. Maurc- of Henry VII, as a work written with admirable

(125) D. Buck-
ingham's Works,
Vol.I. p. 264.

(156) See this

Letter in Ste-

phens's Collec-

tion, p. 517 ;

where from a

note it appears,

that Count Gon-
damar really did

his Lord/hip fer-

vice.

(127) Memoirs of

Lord Bacon, pre-

fixed to the Re-

fufciratio, p. 14.

(128) Ouvres e"e

Voiture, edit.

l65°. P. 753-

Conringius fully agrees. But the character of his

writings in general, afforded by fo exquifite a judge

of all the numerous fubjefts on which they were
written, I mean the celebrated Baron Puffendorf,

does Hill greater honour to his memory (129), ' The late
( 115 ) £„&§,&

' moft wife Chancellor of England, fays he, was the Controvetf. cap!
' chief writer of our age, and who carried as it were ' feS. 5.

' the ftandard that we might prefs forward, and make
' greater difcoveries in Philofophick matters, than any
' of which hitherto our fchools had rung. So that
' if in our time any great improvements have been
' made in Philofophy, there has been not a little

' owing to that great man.' The accurate and ju-

dicious Francis Buddeus, (that I may mention fome of
the authors of our own time) applauds the Vifcount St Al-

bans extremely (130) : He ftiles him a new light in ('3») Compsn-

Philofophy, one who firft united fpeculation and prac- diunl Hi
.

l,ori*

tice, and opened a paffage to thofe mighty difcoveries •

'J?!?

,cs
'af'

that have been made fince his time ; he indicates alfo 400, & feq."

the feveral parts of his great Body of Science, which
have been commented on and explained by the learned

Philofophers of Germany ; and thereby fhews, that

the memory of this admirable man, expanded more
fragrantly abroad for many years than here in his

native country, where foreign approbation too fre-

quently teaches us to revere the names of thofe, who
in their lives wanted common refpecl, tho' this was
not, ftriclly fpeaking, the cafe of our author ; and yet, as

himfelf forefaw,in fome fort it was ; for tho' there never

wanted fome amongft the moft learned in this ifland

who underftood and applauded his writings, yet un-

doubtedly it was their being tranflated into Latin

that procured both them and their author the praife

they deferved. The laft authority I fliall cite on this

fubjedl ihall be Mr Voltaire (131), who very juilly »,„> jitter jjj;

ftiles him, the father of Experimental Philofophy, on the Eoglifls

and enters into abundance of very judicious reflections Nation,

on his difcoveries and writings, owning at the fame
time, that what furprized him moft was, to find the

Dodlrine of Attraftion, which is looked upon as the

foundation of another Philofophy, exprefsly fet down
in Lord Bacon's, in words not to be controverted or

miftaken. I fhall not take upon me to decide how
far this may be juft or not, but leave it to the fearch

and decifion of the learned and ingenious reader;

only give me leave to fay, I have always fufpecled the
Novum Organum has been fo little commended by the
Moderns for two reafons ; firft, that it requires a deep
head and a ftrong attention to become fully mailer

of it, and fo has been thoroughly underftood by few j

fecondly, that thofe few who have fully penetrated it,

ufed it to raife ftruftures of their own, and not to

finifli Bacon's palace of wifdom. It was peculiar to

this great man to have nothing narrow and felfifh in

his compofition ; he gave away without concern what-
ever he poflefled, and, believing other men of the

fame mould, he received with as little cordideration ;

nay even as to fame he had the like notion, he was
defirous to enjoy it, but in the fame way, not from
his knowledge, but from his free and liberal com-
munication of that knowledge; fo that it may be
truly and without flattery faid, his worft qualities

were the excefles of the rnoft exalted virtues.

To the memory of fuch a man, of what importance

is it, if James Howell ( 1
3 2) has fet down fome vul- /,„) Howel'j

gar tales mixed with many miftakes ? If the foreign Letters, p. 158,

difiator in our hiftory, RafiH (133), has treated him '59'

harfhly on the credit of Weldoh, and other libellers,

who knew no way of efcaping oblivion, but by af- ('33) Hiftory of

faffinating great names, condemning thereby their own E"6,an(i
>

u"d"

to immortal infamy? Or if Pope, forgetting at once and ifai,
the diftance and refemblance of theit characters, fuf-

fers his petulant mufe to fay,

lium, Jul.

11629.
** judgment ; and in this opinion the no lefs learned

If parts allure thee, think how Bacon fiiin'd,

The wifeft, brighteft, meaneft of mankind (134).

His glory cannot be blafted by fuch ehvious flafhes

as thefe ; his failings hurt only his contemporaries,

and were expiated by his fufferings ; but his virtue

and knowledge, and, above all, his zeal for mankind,

will be felt while there are men ; and confequendy,

while they have gratitude, the name of Bacon, Verulatn,

or St Albans, can never be mentioned but with admi-

ration 1

IKK] To

(134) Effay on
Man, epift. iv.

ver, 277, 278.
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D R . ,
m which journey he was taken fo ill, that he was obliged to ftay at the Earl of Arundel's

Memoes oVi.?rd to°ufe at Highgate, about a week, and there he expired, on the ninth of April 1626,

tothe' RetiiiL
being Eafter-day (r), and was privately buried in the chapel of St Michael's church,

tu, ?. i6,"i".'" within the precincts of Old Verulam. In the chancel of which church, his faithful friend,

and indefatigable fervant in his troubles, Sir Thomas Meautys, caufed a neat monument
piL^of Sd'mo- °{ wmte

,
marble to be erected, with his Lordfhip's effigies fitting in a contemplative pofture,

numcnt, etchsd with an infcription written by Sir Henry Wotton (j), every way worthy of that excellent

land ov^.thi- writer, and of that admirable man to whofc honour it is dedicated [K K]. The moil
/^wa!

1

'prefixed eminent fcholars of the univerfity of Cambridge fhewed their concern for his death, and
fiifiiutiol

s

and" the juft fenfe they had of the honour refulting to that noble feminary of learning, from

2?
n
5.-

al

/,r
b
f
fore n ' s receiving his education there, by compofing verfes in feveral languages on that occa-tne third Volume — 1 • 1 r 1 1 #-r-it r *n* n 1 1 /

of Bacon's works fion, which were afterwards printed (/). The fame juftice, poftenty has alfo rendered to

tirpiec£

°f fron " h's memory, infomuch that it may be truly faid, his own prophecy has been fulfilled,

and that after flying through foreign countries for a time, his reputation ftands now

a
Step

-
h
f
n
t

^xe<^ at nome ' wnere a^ admire the ftrength and beauty of his genius, and, in favour of
Bacon'" Life,™, it's efforts, would willingly forget, a man fo endowed was not altogether exempt from
36' failings.

[KK~\ To mihofe honour it is dedicated,'] This ele-

gant tomb was erefted to the memory of his Lordfhip,

by one bound to him by a variety of ties, for Sir

Thomas Meautys was not only his Secretary, and moll

faithful fervant, but his coufin and heir, and had
(35) Chauncey's likewife married his grand neice ( 135). His Lordfhip is

Hertfordfliire,
p. represented fitting in his chair in a contemplative and

FRANCISCUS BAtON,
Baro de Verulam, Sanfti Albani Vicecomes

;

Seu Notioribus Titulis,

Scientiarum Lumen, Facundiae Lex,

Sic Sedebat.

his ufual pofture, one hand fupporting his head, the
other hanging over the arm of the chair, and under-
neath this infcription, often, but fometimes very iri-

correffly, tranfcribed ; and therefore added here with
a tranflation exprefling it's true meaning, and fo more
fully explaining the intention of it's ingenious author,

one of the corre£left writers of his time.

FRANCIS BACON,
Baron of Verulam, Vifcount St Albani;

Or by more confpicuous titles,

Of Sciences the Light, of Eloquence the Laiv,

Sat Thus.

Qui poftquam Omnia Naturalis Sapientise,

Et Civilis Arcana Evolviffet,

Naturse Decretum Explevit,

Compojita Solvantur ;

Anno Domini, M.DC.XXVI.
jEtatis LXVL

Who after all Natural Wifdom,

And Secrets of Civil Life he had unfolded.

Nature's Lanv fulfilled,

Let Compounds be diflblved ;

7b the Tear of our Lord, M.DC.XXVI.

Of his Age, LXVL

Tanti Viri

Mem.
Thomas Meautys,
Superftitis Cultor,

Defun&i Admirator,

H. P.

Offuch a Man,

That the Memory might remain,

Thomas Meautys,
Living his Attendant,

Dead his Admirer,

Placed this Monument.

(a) Chauncey's

Hertford/hire, p.

364.

BACON (Anthony) elder brother to the Chancellor, and eldeft fon to the Lord-

Keeper Bacon, by his fecond wife Anne, daughter to Sir Anthony Cook, a woman
equally diftinguifhed by her learning and her piety, and, as fuch, highly commended by
the writers of thofe times (a) \A\ At this diftance, we have not been able to fix the

exact time of this gentleman's birth, but it appears from a variety of circumftances, that

he was feveral years older than his brother Francis. He received an excellent education at

home,

[A ] And, as fuch, highly commended by the 'writers

of thofe times.] It was no unufual things in thofe

days for ladies to apply themfelves to the fame ftudies,

with the fame ftridtnefs, and, confequently, with the

fame fuccefs, that the other fex did. The Lady Jane
Grey was excellently learned in Greek ; and Queen
Elizabeth tranflated feveral pieces both from that lan-

guage and from the Latin : The moll remarkable

inftance however, of the fpirit of learning which
prevailed in that age.was in the family to which this lady

(0 Lloyd's State belonged (1), for all the four daughters of Sir Anthony
Worthies, p. 386. Cook were perfectly fkilled in the learned languages,

and this his fecond daughter Anne, wife to the Lord-

Keeper Bacon, made both a florid and exafl: tran-

flation of Bifhop Jewell's Apology for the Church of

England from Latin into Englifh, which was efteemed

fo ufeful in it's nature, as well as fo correft in it's

manner, that in the year 1564. it was published for

common ufe by the fpecial order of Archbilhop Parker,

(i) Strype's An- with fome additions of his own at the end (z).

rials, Vol. II. p. TThere have been many ladies remarkable for their

4 9" learning and their writings, but very few whofe works,

like the Lady Bacon's, were publifhed by authority

and commended to publick, reading ; it was this

that ftirred the gall of Father Perfons, commonly
called Parfons the Jefuit, who has reflected

bitterly upon this lady (3) for her performance, with-

out reflecting that his ill language redounded more

to her reputation than all the praifes of her friends,

as a late ingenious writer has very judicioufly ob-

ferved (4). It was to the great abilities and tender

care of fo accomplifhed a parent, that her two fons,

Anthony and Francis, owed the early part of their

education, and without doing any injuftice to the

genius of either of thefe great men we may fafely

affirm, that they were not a little indebted for the

reputation they acquired, to the pains taken with them

by this excellent woman in their tender years, when
the mind is moil fufceptible of learning, and thereby

rendered more capable of retaining the principles of

fcience, than when they are inftilled in an age farther

advanced. It was in gratitude to her memory, and

from a juft fenfe of the advantages received from her in

this way, that her fon, the Vifcount St Albans, di-

rected by his Will, that his body fhould be laid near

her's in the church of St Michael within the precin&s

of Old Verulam (5).

.(3) A Relation ol

a Conference be-

fore Henry IV,
of France, Sfc.

p. 197.

(4) Mallet's I jfe

of Lord Bacon,

p. z.

(5) Chauncey's

Hertfordfliire, p.

[£] Supported 464-
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home, and giving evident figns of pregnant parts, his father, the Lord-Keeper, though t

fit to fend him early abroad, to improve his abilities by vifiting foreign countries, in

•which he fpent fome years with great profit to himfelf, though his father did not live td

fee the fruits of his great improvements (/>). But before his departure, the good old W Lloyd's State

Lord-Keeper, thought proper to convey to him his manour of Gorhambury in Hertford- °"
'es,p

'
7

fhire, which he had purchafed from Mr Rowlet. In the courfe of his travels, Mr An-
thony Bacon was refident for fome time at Venice, and having vifited other parts of Italy*

received the news of his father's death at Geneva, which very probably haftened him

home. While he remained in the city lad mentioned, he entered into a very clofe

friendship with the famous Beza, who, by his perfuafion, wrote to the Lord-Treafurer

Burleigh, and prefented to the library of Cambridge, a very antient copy of the Pen-

tateuch in fix languages, which wasefteemed a great curiofity, and it is from his letter dated

in December 1581, that we are able to fix the time of Mr Bacon's return from his

travels (c). Whether he went abroad again or not, feems a little uncertain, but if he did, W Strjfpe's An-

there is good reafon to believe, that it was but for a very fhort time, fince we find, that iiLtoh^Vouu.

as foon as his brother began to be taken notice of by the Earl of Effex, he made it his ( ?°-

bufinefs to draw M r Anthony Bacon to that nobleman's fervice (d). The two brothers ,
d , Eacon

.
3

were alike prodigies for parts, but of very different kinds, for whereas the younger fpoke wo-ks,vu i. iv,

eloquently and wrote admirably, the elder was referved in converfation, had a deep reach p ' 43 °'

in Politicks, and was the beft verfed in foreign affairs of any man of his time. Mr Francis

Bacon did not affect to hide his talents, but gave early proofs of them to the world, both

by fpeaking and writing. Mr Anthony Bacon diftinguifhed himfelf neither way, but

remained contented with the reputation he acquired among the circle of his private acquain-

tance, and the intereft he had with fome perfons of the firft quality, who knew how to

value as well as to employ his great abilities. We have feen in the former article, that

Mr Francis Bacon with all his knowledge wanted ceconomy, and that to a very high

degree, a point in which his brother Anthony chiefly excelled ; for though he had a very

fair eftate of his own, yet he knew how to fet a juft price on his labours, and did not

think it reafonable to wafte his time in the fervice of others, without receiving a proper

recompence {e). He had the misfortune to be very lame, fo that he was able to ftir {,) Reiiquiajwot--

little abroad, and indeed could not fo much as move about his room, for which reafon the tonUKe
> p- 'i\

Earl of Effex, who relied much upon his advice, and made ufe of him in all his affairs,

and even in thofe of the greateft fecrecy, thought proper to take him into his houfe, and

.to make him a handfome allowance for his fervices (f). It was by his advice, that the (f> See this :Aj

Earl entered into a very early and clofe correfpondence with the King ol Scotland, pre- r^'f
ned m note

fumptive heir to the crown of England, which he carried on, chiefly by the means of

Mr Anthony Bacon, who managed it with fuch dexterity and addrefs, that though the

Cecils always fufpected, and left no means untried to difcover it, yet they were never able

to come at any proofs of it. It was his having this great and dangerous fecret in his hands*

that enabled him to advance his fortune very confiderably, of which notwithftanding the

fecrecy that muff, naturally have attended fuch tranfactions, there are ftill fome teftimonies

remaining, fupported by undeniable authority (g) [$]. Wre are not howeverto fuppofe, that ^wotton's fee-

though this gentleman took fo much care of his own affairs, and though he was very nearly mains, p. 12.

related

[/?] Supported by undeniable authority] Amongll ' my Lord of Effex (with whom he was commonly
other curious pieces of hillory penned by the cele- ' prima admijjionis by his bedfide in the morning)

brated Sir Henry Wotton, one of the moft judicious ' and tells him, that unlefs that gentleman was fatif-

as well as ingenious writers of his age, there is one ' fied with a round fum all would be vented ; this

intituled, A Parallel between Robert Devereux, Earl ' took the Earl at that time ill provided (as indeed

,of Effex, and George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, ' oftentimes his coffers were very low) whereupon he!

in the times of their favour, which containing for the ' was fain fuddenly to give him Effex houfe, which the

moft part fafts, that lay within the compafs of the ' good old LadyWalfingham did afterward difengage out

author's immediate knowledge, has been always, and ' of her own ilore, with two thoufand five hundred
very defervedly, in the moft general efteem : It is ' pounds, and before he had diftilled fifteen hundred
from this treatife, than which certainly better au- ' pounds at another time by the fame (kill. So as

thority cannot be had, that the circumftances hinted ' we [rate this one fecret, as it was finely carried, at

at in the text have been taken, and that the reader -

' four thoufand pounds in prefent money, befides at

may view them in a juft and natural light, they are ' lead one thoufand pounds of annual penfion, to a

'6)Reliqui»Wot-
^ere P re êntec^ t0 n 'm m Sir Henry's own words (6)

:

' private and bed-rid gentleman : What would he have

oniaos, p. 12. ' The Earl of Effex had accommodated Mailer An- ' gotten if he could have gone about his own bu-
' thony Bacon in a partition of his houfe, and had ' finefs V It may not be amifs to add here, what
' afligned him a noble entertainment : This was a feems to relate to the fame fubjeft, from another piece
* gentleman of impotent feet but a nimble head, and which bears the title of The Difparity between the

' through his hand run all the intelligences with Scot- EJiates and Conditions of George Duke of Buckingham,
' land, who being of a provident nature, (contrary to and Robert Earl of Effex : The author of which^

his brother the Lord Vifcount St Albans) and well fpeaking of the peculiar advantages and felicities at-

' knowing the advantage of a dangerous fecret, would tending the laft of thefe noblemen, fays (7),
' In

' many times cunningly let fall fome words, as if ' his friendfhips he was fo fortunate, that though he M H™. ? 47*

' he could amend his fortunes under the Cecilians (to ' contracted with antient enemies, and fuch as he had
' whom he was near of alliance and in blood alio) ' undeferved by fome unkindnefs, as grievous as in-

' and who hnd made (as he was not unwilling (hould ' jurious, it is not known that ever he was betrayed

' be "believed) fome great proffers to win him away, ' in his trulls, or had ever his fecrets derived un-
* which once or twice he preffed fo far, and with fuch ' handfomely to any ears that they were not intended
' tokens and figns of apparent difcontent to my Lord ' to, and this, if he had not planted himfelf upon
' Henry Howard, afterwards Earl of Northampton, ' fuch, whofe zeal to his fervice was more remarkable
' (who was of the party and flood himfelf in much ' than their other abilities, would have preferved him
' umbrage with the Queen) that he flies prefently to ' from fo prodigious a fate.'

VOL. I. No. 35. 5 M r.C] from
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related to thofe who brought about that noble Earl's ruin, he was in any degree acceffary

thereto, either by difcovering his fecrets, or deferting his fervice •, on the contrary, we
are allured by a writer of great knowledge and fidelity, that Mr Bacon remained ever true

to his noble patron, and indeed the thing fpeaks itfelf, for when his enemies accomplifhed

their defigns, they were not able to give any thing againft him in evidence, in reference

to his correfpondence with King James, which if they had ever had it in their power,

(i) Difpanty be- they would molt certainly have done (h). The correfpondence between this great favourits.

Sfcx ^n^the anc^ tne ingenious Mr Bacon, though very probably it began in convenience, very foon

Duke of Bucks, grew up into a ftricter and more clofe friendlhip, than, the diftance of their circumftances

wntK^
d

b™ the confidered, could have been well expected •, which may perhaps be juftly attributed to the

Eari of ciaren- likenefs of their tempers. For the Earl was naturally ftudious and contemplative, with a
*») p- S« j;tt]e ieaning towards melancholy, and his ufual recreations were mufick, poetry, and

walking, in all which, except the laft, he found Mr Bacon an agreeable companion.

There was another ufe which very probably my Lord Effex made of him, which was to

examine fuch as were commended to him for preferment, not in a faucy fupercilious

manner, as one who had an entire dominion over his patron's inclinations, but in a gentle

and almoft imperceptible method, that there might be none about his Lordfhip from

whom he might not expect, a return of credit, in proportion to that degree of favour he

beftowed. At leaft thus much is certain, that his recommendations had always great

weight with the Earl of Effex, who made ufe of his power and influence, not in the gra-

tification of the common paffions of the mind, or enriching himfelf or his family, or to

fatisfy the cravings of fuch, as by complying with his weaknefles had gained an afcendancy

over him ; but in a way becoming a great man, in relieving and fupporting men of merit,

and thereby attaching them to his interefts, which induced him to receive whoever was

(!) seethea-ti- introduced to him in this light, not as a new dependant, but as a real acquifition (*').

r e u xf (Ro- 1° tn 's way (as himfelf (k) very gratefully rememembers) Richard Boyle, afterwards the

jut) Earl of Great Earl of Cork in Ireland, was by Mr Anthony Bacon brought to the notice of the

Earl of Effex, a little before his laft unfortunate voyage to that ifland, by whom he was

(*) See his own very kindly received, and employed in feveral things relating to the fuing out his patents,

vedTn°theUfeof
'
£^ Mr Boyle's enemies procured him (on very falfe pretences) to be feized and imprifoned,

Robert Boyle, in which condition he lay when the Earl went over to Ireland, and which accident, how-
ever unexpected or unrelifhed when it happened, very probably preferved him from being

involved in the Earl's misfortunes, and moft certainly proved the fource of all his future

felicity, in which it is fome honour to Mr Bacon,' that he was fo far inftrumental. But in

regard to thofe meafures and counfels which were fo fatal to his great friend, neither records,

or hiftory,private memoirs, or the libellous remembrances of thofe times,which have defcended

in a competent proportion to manifeft any man's character to ours, fay fo much as a

fyllable of this gentleman's interfering. The truth of the matter is, that this Lord had
two fets of Counfellors, one who fet him upon rafh and violent methods, which proved

his undoing -, and the other, thofe who thought to raife their own fortunes by fupporting

the Earl's, and who conftantly laboured to keep him within the bounds of moderation,

in hopes of reftoring him by degrees to the Queen's favour. At the head of the former

was his Secretary Cuffe, a man of parts, but of a fierce and violent temper •, and the

chiefs of the other, were the two Bacons (/). We have an inftance of their fincere

endeavours to fave, and to reftore that unfortunate nobleman, even after his rafh exploit

in returning from Ireland, and a little before his much rafher exploit, which coft him his

head. They agreed together, but with his Lordlhip's confent, that Mr Francis Bacon

fhould pen a letter of advice, in the name of, and as if written by, Mr Anthony Bacon,

to the Earl, and an anfwer in the Earl's name to him, which Mr Francis Bacon under-

took to fhew the Queen, and which were extremely well calculated to do him fervice,

as appears from the letters themfelves, which are ftill extant (m) [C]. It is certain

that

Efqj prefixed to

the firft Volume
of his Works,

p. *.

(/; Athen.Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 307.

(m) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

P. 437. 546 -

(S) Stat* Tryali,

Vol. I. p. 105.

(9)_ Ibldv

[C] From tie letters themfehes, nnhicb are ftill

extant.] Thefe letters have caufed a great deal of

noife, and fome very grofs miftakes have been made
about them. The Earl at his trial provoked at hear-

ing Mr Francis Bacon plead againft him, delivered

himfelf thus, directing his difcourfe to the Lord-High-

Steward (8). * May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I mull
' produce Mr Bacon for a witnefs, for when the courfe

' of private perfecution was in hand and moft affailed

* me, then Mr Bacon was the man that profered me
' means to the Queen, and drew a letter in my name,
' and in his brother Sir Nicholas Bacon's name, (ap-

' parently miftaken for Mr Anthony Bacon) which
letter he purpofed to Ihew the Queen, and Gofnal

* was the man that brought them unto me, wherein
' I did fee Mr Bacon's hand pleaded as orderly, and
' appointed them out that were my enemies, as di-

' reftly as might be ; which letters I knowMr Secretary
' Cecil hath feen, and by them it will appear what
" conceit he held of me, and no otherwife than he
* here coloureth and pleadeth the contrary.* To which
Mr Francis Bacon gave this anfwer (9) : ' My Lord,
* I fpent more hours to make you a good fubjeft,

'_ than upop any man in. the world befides ; but ftnee

1

' you have ftirred up this point, my Lord, I dare war-
' rant you this letter will not blufh, for I did but
' perform the part of an honeft man, and ever la-

' boured to have done you good if it might have
' been, and to no other end, for what I intended for

' your good was wilhed from the heart without touch
' of any man's honour.' There was nothing more
paned at this trial concerning this matter but in

the apology written by Mr Francis Bacon : The point

is ftated as in the text, and we are affured that thefe

letters were written at the time the Earl of Effex

was confined to his own houfe {10). The firft of
(,

i Biooa't

them in the name of Mr Anthony Bacon, is by Works, Vol. IT,

way of advice to his Lordfhip, on the then untoward p- 419-

fituation of his affairs, in which he very artfully fet*

forth, that tho' fome affefted to give out, he had no
farther room for hope left at Court, but might very

well confider himfelf as a man doomed to pafs the

remainder of his years in privacy, and in the en-

joyment of his particular fortune, without any farther

thought of the publick ; yet in his, the writer's con-

ception, there was no reafon that his Lordlhip fhould

give into fuch notions, or fuffer himfelf to fall

into abfolute difpair, fo as to frame his mind to fuch

a fpirit

s
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that while things were in this fituation, and before the Earl was hurried into his iaft

unadvifed action, the Bacons had in fome meafure foftened the Queen, who frequently

fpoke to Mr Francis Bacon of the Earl of Effex, with an air of concern («). Once when
he was fpeaking to her Majefty on this fubject, fhe took occafion to a(k him, How the

man had fucceeded, who had undertaken to cure his brother Anthony of the gout ?

He anfwered, ' That at firft the medicine he gave him did him good, but after a little

4 while it loft it's efficacy, and at laft he thought it did him harm.' The Queen
replied to this in the following terms, ' I will tell you, Bacon, the error of it ; the

* manner of thefe Phyficians, and efpecially thefe Empericks, is to continue one kind of
1 medicine, which at the firft is proper to draw out the ill humour, but after, they have
* not the difcretion to change their medicine, but apply ftill drawing medicines, when
4 they mould rather intend to cure and corroborate the part.' Mr Bacon immediately

applied this, 4 How wifely and aptly, Madam, faid he, do you fpeak and difcern of phyfick
* miniftered to the body, and confider not that there is the like occafion of phyfick mi-
4 niftered to the mind ? as now in the cafe of my Lord EfTex ; your princely word
4 ever was, that you intended to reform his mind, and not to ruin his fortune ; you can-
* not but think you have drawn the humours fufficiently, and therefore it is more than
4 time, for fear of mortifying, that you minifter ftrength and comfort unto him, for
4 thefe fame gradations, are fitter to corrupt than to correct any great mind.' But how-
ever Mr Francis Bacon might afterwards cool, if he did cool, in his affections to that

noble perfon, moft certain it is, that Mr Anthony Bacon loved him beyond the

the grave, as appears by a paper directed to him, which fully vindicates his Lord-
fhip's character, and fhews that he was influenced by publick fpirit, and not by
the defire of revenging his private quarrel on his enemies (o). This paper which is ftill

preferved, remains an inconteftible proof of Mr Anthony Bacon's having openly efpoufed

his Lord's caufe, even after it had brought him to the block, and on that account doubly
deferves notice [D]. In all probability the death of the Earl of Effex affected him very

deeply,

***

(z) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV",

pi 43S, 4.36.

(0; Camden. Aii-

nal. p. 960.

a fpirit of retirement, as this fancy, if he fhould

receive it, would lead him to. The firft reafon he

affigns, is the temper of the Queen, that it was fteady

and conftant, fo that whoever fhe once liked fhe never

abfolutely diiliked ; and having preffed this point

very ftrongly, he then proceeds to another argument, and
fo forward in thefe words : ' If I can fpell, and fcho-
* lar like put together, the parts of her Majefty's
' proceedings now againft your Lordfhip, I cannot
* but make this conftrudtion, that her Majefty, in her
* royal intention, never intended to call your Lord-
' fhip's doings into publick queftion, but only to
' have ufed a cloud without a fhower, in cenfuring
' them by fome temporary reftraint only of liberty, and
* debarring you from her prefence. For firft, the
' handling the caufe in the Star-Chamber, your not
* being called, was enforced by the violence of libel-

* ling and rumours, (wherein the Queen thought to

* have fatisfied the world, and yet fpared your Lord-
* (hip's appearance) and after, when the means which
* was intended for the quenching of malicious bruits

* turned to kindle them, (becaufe it was faid, your
' Lordfhip was condemned unheard, and your Lord-
* fhip's lifter wrote that piquant letter) than her Ma-
' jefty faw plainly, that thefe winds of rumours could
" not be commanded down without the handling of
* the caufe, by making you a party, and admitting
' your defence, and to this purpofe I do affure your
* Lordfhip, that my brother, Francis Bacon, who is

' too wife (I think) to be abufed, and too honeft
' to abufe, tho' he be more referved in all particu-

" lars than is needful, yet, in generality, he hath ever
' conftantly, and with affeveration affirmed to me,
' that both thofe days, that of the Star-Chamber,
' and that at my Lord-Keeper's, were won from the
" Queen merely upon neceflity and point of honour
' againft her own inclination. Thirdly, in the laft

proceding, I note three points which are directly fig-

' nificant, that her Majefty did exprefsly forbear any
' point, which was irreparable, or might make your
' Lordfhip in any degree incapable of the return of
* her favour, or might fix any character indelible of
' difgrace upon you, for fhe fpared the publick place
' of the Star-Chamber which fpared ignominy, fhe

' limited the charge precifely not to touch upon any
' pretence of difloyalty, and no record remaineth to
* memory of the charge or fentence. Fourthly, the very
" diftin&ion which was made in the fentence of fe-

" queftration from the places of fervice in ftate, and
* leaving to your Lordfhip the place of Matter of the
1 Horfe, doth to my underftanding indicative point
' at this, that her Majefty meant to ufe your Lord-
' fhip's attendance in court, while the txercifes of

' the other places flood fufpended. Fifthly, I have
' heard, and your Lordfhip knoweth better than
' I, that now fince you were in your own cuftody,
' her Majefty, in •verba regio, and by his mouth to
* whom fhe committed her royal grants and decrees,
' hath affured your Lordfhip fhe will forbid and not
' fufter your ruin. I know your Lordfhip
* may juftly interpret, that this which I perfuade may
' have fome reference to my particular fortune, but
' I may truly fay, te Jlante (not virebo, for I am
' withered in myfelf, but) manebo or tenebo, and that
* I fhall in fome fort be able to hold out : But though
' your Lordfhip's years and health may expert return

' of grace and fortune, yet your eclipfe for a time
' is an ultimum •vale to my fortune, and were it not
' that I defire a»d hope to fee my brother eftablifhed

* by her Majefty's favour, (as I think him well worthy
* for what he hath done and fuftered) it were time
' I did take that courfe from which I difTuade your
' Lordfhip ; but now in the mean time I cannot chufe
' but perform thofe honeft duties unto you, to whom
' I have been fo deeply bounden (11).' The anfwer

to this written in the Earl's name, but by the fame

pen which drew the former, is full of duty and af-

feftion to the Queen, but with fome free and fharp

touches on his enemies, which perhaps were thrown

in to give it more the air of his Lordfhip's writing ;

the conclufion of it as it relates particularly to the

two brothers, it is requifite the reader fhould fee in

the words of the letter itfelf(iz). « But for her firft

* love and for her laft protection, and for all her great
' benefits, I can but pray for her Majefty, and my
' endeavours are now to make my prayers for her
* Majefty and myfelf better heard ; for, thanks be to
' God, they that can make her Majefty believe that
' I counterfeit with her, cannot make God believe
' that I counterfeit with him ; and they which can
' let me from coming near unto her, cannot let me
' from drawing near unto him, as I hope I do daily

:

' For your brother, I hold him to be an honeft gentle-
' man, and wifh him all good, much the rather for
' your fake ; yourfelf I know hath fuffered more for

' me and with me, than any friend I have ; yet I
* cannot but lament freely, as you fee I do, and
' advife you not to do that whih I do, which is,

* to defpair ; you know letters what hurt they have
* done me, and therefore make fure of this, and yet
' I could not (as having no other pledge of my love)

' but communicate freely with you, for the eafe of
' my heart and your's.'

[D] And on that account doubly defer*ves notice.']

This letter was directed to fylr A. Bacon, and dated
from the writer's chamber in London, May the

30th,

(u)Ibid. p. 548.

(iz) Ibid. p. 549.
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(p) Bacon's

Works, Vol.111.

(f) See his Dedi-

cation to the firft

edit, of his Effays,

and likewife the

Ded :cation to the

fecood edition,

the former being

to this brother,

the latter to his

brother-in-law.

Sir John Con-
ftable.

(r) See the article

ofDEVEREUX
(Robert) Earl

of Efl'ex.

(1) Chatincey's

Hertfordfhire, p.

463.

(t) Rymer's Feed.

Tom. XV. p.

597-

deeply, fince his own followed within lefs than a year. He was, as appears by various

paffages in his brother's writings, a perfon perfectly well fkilled in polite learning, and

in all the arts requifite to the conduct of human life. How near foever he was related to

the Cecils, and. how great foever his intereft might be with the Lord-Treafurer, it does

not by any means appear, that he had any intercourfe with that family in the latter part

of Queen Elizabeth's reign, but dedicated all his time, except what was employed in

the lcrvice of his patron, to his ftudies. It was owing to this referved life of his, that

his father's fine feat fell to decay, and that the water which had been laid to it from

fprings at a confiderable diftance, was cut off in fuch a manner, that it could not after-

wards be recovered, but at fo great an expence, that the Lord Vifcount St Albans chofe

rather to build a little neat houfe near the great pond ; faying merrily (p), that Since the

water could not be brought to his houfe, he would bring his houfe to the water. The friend-

fhip between thefe two brothers was not only warm and fincere, but conftant and lafting,

as appears by Francis Bacon's dedicating the firft work he publifhed to his brother

Anthony, and celebrating his memory in many of thofe pieces which he publifhed after

his deceafe (j). There is good reafon to believe, that this gentleman alio wrote feveral

things, though none of them have come down to our times, or at leaft none under his

name, but as we fhall fliew in another place, it is more than probable, that fome of thofe

fonnets and other little pieces of poetry, that are generally afcribed to his patron the Earl

of Effex, were, either in the whole or in part, of his compofition, and were owned by
the Earl, not from any affectation of learning which, he did not poffefs, for his abilities

were not of a nature to need any fuch ailiftance, or his fpirit of that fort to feek or defire

it, but for political reafons, he adopted what his occafions required, and what, if he

had had leifure, he could have performed with equal elegance and beauty (r). It does

not appear whether Mr Anthony Bacon was interred at Verulam or not, but if he

had, one might reafonably fuppofe, fome monument would have been erected there

to his memory, confidering not only the obligations, but the affection of his

brother towards him ; and yet it is not impoffible that the circumftance of time might
prevent his erecting fuch a teftimony of refpect to his memory, as not allowing room
for celebrating his attachment to the Earl of Effex, his fidelity in which muft have made
a principal part of the character afforded him therein. He left behind him, befides the

manour of Gorhambury, which defcended to his brother Francis, a confiderable perfonal

eftate, which he likewife bequeathed to him, and which it is believed he laid out in the

purchafe of the manour of Kingfbery (s), both of which, at the deceafe of the Vifcount

St Albans, came to Sir Thomas Meautys, and paffed from his heirs to the family of
Grimfton, to whom they ft ill belong [£]. As he laid the foundation of his brother

the Chancellor's fortunes in one fenfe, fo he was very ufeful to them in another

likewife, I mean that of favour ; fince the firft marks which Sir Francis Bacon received of

King James's kindnefs and good will, are in the very grant expreffed, to be in confideration

of the many good fervices rendered him before his acceffion to the throne of England,

by his brother Mr Anthony Bacon, as well as by himfelf (/). Such are the few fcattered

memoirs we have been able to collect of this great man, which at the fame time that

they are very curious in themfelves, render them likewife a very ufeful Supplement to the

foregoing articles.

30th, 1601. In it the writer tells him, that after

the Earl of Effex was condemned, one Mr Afhton,

a Preacher, was fent to him by the Lords, with intent

to get out of him what he could. This man talked

to him in a very high and faucy ftrain, imputing to

him fuch bafe and black defigns, that at length, the

Earl, who profeffed that he feared fuch imputations

on his memory, more than he did a thoufand deaths,

found himfelf obliged, in defence of all that was
now left him, his good name, to fpeak more clearly

to the point, than perhaps he ever intended : Thus,
being extremely urged, fays the letter writer, ' He
' made confeffion, according to the premifes, namely,
' that he meant to have eftablifhed the King of Scots

' his title in fucceffion, and that in this intention he
' had many of the worthieft perfons of the land in

' confent with him, which alfo he had 'an earneft

* purpofe to have revealed at his death, as Afhton
' and others have confeffed ; but that he was fo

' mightily diffuaded and commanded to the contrary,
' as a thing that might tend to the great danger of
' her Majefty's perfon : Now how little his honour
• is herein touched, and what fmall reafon, he had
' then, of all times, to diffemble, your wife and
' religious heart may eafily judge. Thus having,
' according to my wonted plainnefs, given you a true

' fatisfaflion in your defire, I mud humbly recom-
' mend you to the protection of God, wifhuig much
' more health and comfort to you, than either your
' weak body hath of late enjoyed, or thefe times
' do afford (13).'

[E
J And pajfed from his heirs to the family of

Grimfton, to whom they fill belong."] Sir Thomas
Meautys who lived many years with the Vifcount

St Albans, and who upon his fentence in the Houfe
of Lords, made over his eftate to him, was like-

wife his heir, and he marrying Anne, daughter to

Sir Nathaniel Bacon of Culford in the county of

Suffolk, Knight of the Bath, left the manour of

Gorhambury to her for her life, and fhe after-

wards marrying Sir Harbottle Grimfton, he procured

from Hercules Meautys, for a valuable confideration,

an aflignment of his right to the reverfion of this

eftate, which would have defcended to him as nephew
and heir of the beforementioned Sir Thomas Meau-
tys (14). This Sir Harbottle Grimfton, Knight and

Baronet, was the direft anceftor of the Vifcounts Grim-
fton of the kingdom of Ireland, the prefent owners

of this manour and feat (15), of which having fo

largely difcourfed in the foregoing articles, it feemed

requifite for the reader's fatisfaftion to add thefe few

lines here. E

(13) Camd. An-

nal. edit. T.

Hearne, p. 960,

961.

(14) Chauncty'i

Hertford/hire, p

465.

(15) See thelrit

Compendium,

under the title °

Vifcount Grim'

fton.
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BACONTHORP.
BACONTHORP (a), orBACONDORP (b), or firijply BACON (e)

(John), firnamed the Refolute DoRor, and one of the learnedeft men of his times, Was

born, towards the end of the XHIth century, at Baconthorp, an obfcure village

in Norfolk, from which he took his name. In his youth, he was a Monk in the

convent of Blackney (d), a fmall town in Norfolk, about five miles from Walfmgham.
After fome years dedicated to learning and piety, he removed to Oxford, and from

thence to Paris ; where he was honoured with the degrees in Divinity and Laws, and
acquired a great reputation for learning, being efteemed the head of the Averroifis [A],

or followers of the Philofopher Averroes (e). Upon his return into England, he was

unanimoufly chofen the twelfth Provincial of the Englifh Carmelites, in a general

affembly of that order held at London, in the year 1329. Four years after, he was

invited by letters to Rome ; where, in feveral difputations on the fubjecl of marriage,

he gave no little offence, by carrying the Papal authority too high in the cafe of

divorces : but he thought fit afterwards to retract his opinion [B], and was held in great

efteem at Rome, and other parts of Italy. This learned Doctor wrote feveral pieces,

mentioned below [CJ. He was fmall of ftature [D], but of a great and lofty genius3 as

4.17

fa] Inland, Com-
ment, ds Sciipt.

Britan. c. 374.
& Baleus, de

Script. Brit. Cent.

V. c. i.

(£) Pit), de illoft.

Arigl. Script, an,

1346.

(c)Trithemiris<iffi

others call him
ft.

Case, Hift. Li-

terar. S,-ec. Wick-
lev, an. 1329.

(d) Called in Li,
tin Nigeria.

(e) Baleus, uM
lupra.
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R E S.

2) Journal des
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\_A~\ He was efteemed the head of the Averro'ifls.]

Averroes, the author of this feft, was an Arabian
Philofopher, of Corduba, who fburi(hed in the Xllth
century. He was extremely attached to Ariftotle,

whofe works he commented on with fuch ability, that

lie was ftyled, by way of eminence, The Commentator.

He was profelTor in the univerfity of Morocco, and

diftinguifhed himfelf by his great (kill in the theoretical

part of Phyfick. He taught that there is an intel-

ligence, which, without multiplication of itfelf, ani-

mates all the individuals of the human fpecies, in refpeel

to their exercijing the functions of a rational foul.

As to religion, he had really none at all : for, accord-

ing to him, Chriftianity was abfurd, Judaifm the re-

ligion of Children, and Mahometifm (which he out-

wardly profeffed) the religion of Swine (1). ' Averroes
' of Corduba (fays another writer) was inftruiSed by
' his father in the laws and religion of his country.
' He was extremely fat, though he ufed to eat but
' once a day. He paifed whole nights in the ftudy
' of Philofophy ; and when he found himfelf tired, 1

' he diverted himfelf with reading fome book of
* poetry or hiftory. He was never feen to play, or
' to feek after any amufement. The errors, of which
' he was accufed, drew on him a fentence, whereby
' he was defpoiled of his goods, and obliged to recant.
' After his condemnation, he went to Fez, and after-

' wards returned to Corduba ; where he flayed, till,

' at the earneft requeft of the people, he was recalled
' to Morocco, and continued there till his death,
' which happened in 1206(2).* It was with refpeft

to the philosophical, not the religious, opinions of
Averroes, that our Baconthorp was faid to be the head
or chief of his followers : for he underftood the wri-

tings of Ariftotle, and maintained his doftrines, in a

manner agreeable to the explications or comments of
this Philofopher. Hence his Panegyrift Baptifta Man-
tuanus

:

Nemo magis mentem cognovit Averrois, ilium

Si fequeris, fies alter Arifloteles (3).

R) Baleus, de

[£] He thoughtft afterwards to retratl his opinion.}

Bale allures us, that Baconthorp not only recanted his

former doclrine, but took the other fide of the que-

ftion, proving, by the ftrongeft arguments fetched

from reafon and Scripture, that, in degrees of con-

languinity prohibited by the divine law, the Pope has

no difpenfing power. Sed erroris a Dei verba admo-

nittts, vitium agnovit, dcteflabat noxam, ac palino-

diam modeftijfiitte cecinit, fblidif/imis fcripturis et ra-

tionibus probans, in gradihus confanguinitatis divina

lege probibitis, Papatn difpenfare non poffe (4). It is

ript?Btit,'cent, remarkable, that Pits fays not one word of Bacon-

1 c i, thorp's giving offence, and afterwards changing his

opinion, but only tells us in general, that he was

fent for to Rome upon fome important queftions re-

lating to marriage, and that he was as much efteemed

in Italy, as he had been in France. Romam <vacatus

efl fuper gravifflmis de matrimonio dubiis. Turn ctepit

fama bominis apud Italos, uti prius apud Gallos magis

Pit) de aloft.
ma^'fl"e ""lUl da"f"re (;).

gl. Scriptor. ' \pi He wrote feveral pieces.'] Among thofe,

1346. ' Which have feen the light, the molt remarkable are
' VOL. I, No. 35.

(6) Cave, Kift,

Literar. Sac.

the following : I. Commentaria, feu Quaeftiones fuper

quatuor libros Sententiarum. i, e. Commentaries, or

Queftions on the four books of Sentences. This book
was publifhed at Milan in 15 10 and 161 1; at Cre-
mona by John Chryfoftom Marafce in 1618, in two
volumes ; twice at Paris, and once at Venice.
II. Compendium Legis Chrifti, et Quodlibeta. i. e.

An Abridgment of the Law of Cbrift, and Quodlibets.

Venice, 1527. The Quodlibeta were publifhed, toge-

ther with the Commentaries on the Sentences, at Cre-
mona in 161 8 (6). Dr Cave mentions another piece,

which he is not fure was ever publifhed. It is intitled,

Traftatus Duo de Regula Ordinis Carmelitani, et Wicklev. an,

Compendium hiftoriarum et jurium pro defenfione "3*9«

ejufdem ordinis. i. e. Two Treatifes concerning the

Rule of the Order of the Carmelites, and an hiftorical

and juridical Compendium in defence of the faid Order,
Leland, Bale, and Pits, give us, as ufual, a very
long catalogue of our author's works never yet pub-
lifhed ; among which the moft worthy of notice are

thefe : I. Commentaries on all the books of the Bible,

and on St Auftin's Book De Civitate Dei. It. Several
Treatifes againft the Jews. III. A Treatife againft

Pope John concerning the Vifion of the Bleffed. And
IV. Difcourfes on various Subjects.

[Z>] He was fmall of ftature] This circumftance

is pleafantly aggravated by Pits and Fuller. ' Erat
' quidem, ut alter Zacha;us, ftatura pufillus, fed
' ingenio magnus, ut mirum fit in tarn exili corpuf-
' culo tantas habitaffe virtutes, et naturam in tantillo

' homuncione tarn fublime collocafle ingenium. Tarn
' ingentia fcripfit volumina, ut corpus non tuliffet

' quod ingenium protulerat. Nam ft moles librorum
' ejus, compofita farcina, auftoris humeris impofka
' fuinet, homulum fine dubio comprimere fuffeciffet

'
(7). He was, like another Zachams, a very dwarf M Pits

<
ut! "*"

' in ftature, but of fo great a genius, that it is fur-
pra'

' prizing fuch exalted virtues fhould dwell in fo ftnall
* a body, and that naturefhould have placed fo fub-
' lime a wit, infuch an epitome of a man. He wrote
' fuch large volumes, that his body could not have
' fuftained the produel of his mind. For if the weight
' of his hooks, bundled together, had been laid upon
' their author s Jhoulders, the little man muft undoubtedly
' have funk under it.' In like manner Fuller makes
himfelf merry with little Baconthorp. One remark-
able, fays he, firft for the dwarffhnefs of hisftature :

Scalpellum, calami, atramentum, charta, libellus,

His pen-knife, pen, ink-horn, one fheet of paper, and
any of his books, would amount to his full height.

As for all the books of his own making, put together,

their burden were more than his body could bear. Se-

condly, for his high fpirit in his low body. Indeed,

his foul had but a fmall diocefe to vifit, and therefore

might the better attend the effectual informing thereof.

1 have heard it delivered by a learned Potior in

Phyfic (at the Anatomy Leclure in London) who a
little before had been prefent at the emboweling and
embalming of Duke Hamilton and the Lord Capel, that

the heart of the former was the largeft, the latter the

leaft he had ever beheld, inferring hence, that con-

trastedfpirits all with the greatef! vigoroufnefs (S)

5 N

(S) Wonhia of
._. _, England, Nor-
[£] The folk, p. 255,
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(fj Leland, Bale,

and Pits, ubi fu-

pra.

(c,) Apud hehhi..

Comment, de

Script. Britan.

P' 374-

(10) Apud Ba-

leum, ubi fupra.

(11) Apud Le-

land, ubi fupra.

is fufficiently teftified by writers of other

Baconthorp died at London [G], in the

1346 (f).

[E] The grsatnefs of his genius is acknowledged by

writers of other nations.] Baptifta Mantuanus cele-

brates him in the following lines (9).

Quis liber in lucem nuper qui venit ab umbris ?

Hie eft Carmeli gloria magna Bacon.

Nemo magis mentem cognovit Averroi's, iftum

Si fequeris, fies alter Ariftoteles.

Ifle tenebrofi damnat veftigia Scoti,

Et per facra novis it documents viis.

Hunc habeat, quibus eft fapientia grata ; redundat

Iftius in facris fontibus omne Sophos.

Paulus Panfa, a celebrated Orator of Italy, has im-

mortalized the memory of Baconthorp in the fol-

lowing eulogium. ' Si Dei optimi maximi pene-

* tralia adire fuadeat animus, nemo accurabilius ef-

* fentiam ejus mandavit Uteris. Si rerum caufas, fi

' nature effe&us, fi caeli varios motus, ac elemen-

' torum contrarias qualitates difcere exoptet quifqnam,

' hie fe ofHcinam offert. Chriftianae religionis arma
* Vulcaniis munitiora contra Judaeos, folus hie Re-
' folutus Doclor miniftranda tradidit: Mefliae adven-

* turn dilucidat, Antichrifti aperit Venturas fallacias,

' Mahumeti feftam proftemit, fcriptura; nodos folvit,

' et senigmata cunfta ferenat(io). If your incli-

' nation leads you to fearch into the nature of Almighty

'God, no one has written more accurately upon his

' effence. If you 'would enquire into the caufes of
' things, the effeiis of nature, the various motions

' of the heavens, and the contrary qualities of the

' elements, here you are prefented with a magazine.

' this one Refolute Dotlor has furnijhed the Chrijlian

' religion with the Jlrongefc arms againji the Jews :

' he clears up the coming of the Meffiah, deteSs the

' future fallacies of Antichrift, overthrows the feci

' of Mahomet, and explains all the difficult parts of
* the Scriptures.'' The fame author celebrates Bacon-

thorp both as a Philofopher and a Divine in the fol-

lowing diftich :

Nofcere vis rerum caufas, ipfumque tonantem,

Et Sophiae omne genus ? fume Baconis opus (11).

I fhall conclude thefe foreign teftimonies with certain

barbarous verfes, written by Laurence Burell of Dijon,

in the perfon of Baconthorp himfelf. They relate

chiefly to our author's works, and their publication

after his death. If the reader has a mind to flap

over them as too long, or for any other reafon,

with all my heart ; he has my free leave.

Anglia me genuit, Joannem quifque vocabat,

Et de Bacone nomine notus eram.

Cum cuperem facros e fonte haurire liquores,

Parifios petii plena fiuenca lares.

Ulic quod ftudium potuit, quod cura laborque,

Prateritum ingenio nil volui efle meo.

Nam non facra fuit tantum mini pagina curas,

Pontificum Canones fed placuere mihi.

Quatuor expofui vulgata volumina Petri,

Sed magis in quarto mens mea fixa fuit.

Scripfi. et Ephremerides, qua vos Quodlibeta vocatis,

Turn vetus atque novum clarius efle dedi.

Ethica nee noftris fine fcriptis-lentus omifi,

In Metaphyficis flat labor ipfe meus.

Inque animse libros fcripfi : turn multa notavi,

Auguftine, tua rurfus in urbe Dei.

Nee qua; de trino fimul uno fcripta dedifti,

Sum paffus fcriptis ilia carere meis.

nations [E], as well, as our own [Fi John
nineteenth year of Edward III, A. Q.

Anfelmum expofui, dum fcripto cjurc; i;r. t i'le,

Cur Deus e Sanfla 'Virgine faclus horrid r

Et dum defcribit quo pn&o e Virgine verbum

AiTumpfit carr.em, ledum's expofui.

Pauperiem Chrifri fcripfi, etquis jure tenere

Has poffit fluxas paftor ovilis opes.

Hiftoriam breviter tetigi, quae candidus ordo

Nofter, ab excelfa fit genetrice Dei.

Turn mea Judaei fenferunt vuhicra c;eci,

Turn fcripfi ut virgo concipit atque parit.

Scripfi alios multos, quos non te, candide leflor,

Pceniteat ftudii, fi femel ipfe legas.

Et tandem in prima terra poll fata quievi,

Dulcius eft patrium quod tegit offa foluni.

Poft jacui tandem pertempora longa fepultus;

Omnia fie tempus innovat atque fugat.

Francifcus Medicus, fed religionis alumnus,

Vivere me rurfus et mea fcripta dedit.

Nam mea formari per multa volumina fecit,

Caufa fuit doiium quod legor ore virunrt.

Debeo multa viro, turn debeo multa legenti,

Multa et tu debes, dogmata quifquis amas (12).

m As well as our own.] His virtues,

(ri) Apud Ba-

leum, ibid.

according to Leland, were in themfelves fo illuftrious,

that they ftand in no need of borrowed colours. Vir-

tutes hominis tarn per fe illujlres erani, ut pigmentis

aliunde adfeitis jam per fe non egeant (($), Bale a f-

fures us, he was the learnedeft Monk of the Mendi-
cant order that England ever produced ; and that in

all his writings, he abhorred fophiftry, as herefy,

blafphemy, and the bane of the Chriftian faith. But

this hiftorian thinks, he would have performed much
greater things, and been the complete!! writer that

ever was, had it not been for the darknefs of
the age he lived i in, under the tyranny of Anti-

chrift; that is, in other words, if he had not been

a Papift ; however, in the midft of that darknefs,

he law many things of which he durft not declare his

opinion. The Bifhop of Offory adds, that he had
found fome fentences in Baconthorp's works more
weighty, than in all the other writers of his time

;

and that he had made a collefiion of them, as fo

many inftances of the author's piety, but fears he had
loft them in Ireland. Talis ille erat in omni bonarum

artium genere, qualevi nee ante nee poft habebat An-
glia, ex omni Mendicantium Monachorum cumulo.-——

-

hi omnibus fcriptis fophifticen, ut htzrefim, blafphemiam,

ac perniciofjimam' fidei pejlem afpernabatur. Si non

fuiffet hie fcriptor ejus fStatis ealigine impeditus, fub
Antichrijii tyrannide, multa et magna presjiitiffet, nee

eo fuiffet quicquam abfolutius. Multa certe in ipf.s

tenebris vidit, qua pronunciare non audebat. Porro

inveni fententias aliquot graviores apud ilium, quam
apud omnes ejus temporis fcriptores : et ens, ut frag-
menta qiieeddm pietatis ejus, collegi ; qute tamen apud
Hybernos periijfe timeo[iq): Pits praifes him almoft

in the very words of Paulus Panfa (15). Nemo doSius

confundebat Judtvos, nemo nervofior cozfutabat Turcos,

vel quofcunque infdeles ; nemo felicius expugnabat He-

reticos ; nemo folidius Chrijii veritatem dilucidabat

;

nemo manifeftius Antichrifti falfitatem et impoffuras

detegebat, fuifque eoloribus depingebat ', nemo fubtilius

difficiles nodos folvebat ', nemo clarius obfeura facrre

Scripture loca explanabat, et fenfus reconditos et ar-

cana myfteria dilucidius aperiebat (16).

[G] He died at London.] It is added, that he was

buried in the convent of the Carmelites there ; but

Leland tells us, he had in vain endeavoured to dif-

cover his monument. Tumulus a me Londini filicite

qutefitus at non inventus (17). Some pretend, he was

buried at Blackney, and others affign Norwich as the

place of his interment (;8). T

(13) Leland, obi
r

fupra.

(14.) Baku;

fur ra.

(15} Settle f>

ceding reiiori,

marg. not. (to),

(r6! Pits, ub:

iupra*

(17) Leland, u.

fupra,

(iS) Fuller, u

fupra, p. 2-0-

M T . FuUer's
B A D E W (Richard di) the firft and original founder of Clare-Hall in

Hift. of'the uni- Cambridge, was defcended from a knightly family feated at Great Badevv, crBadpw, near

bridgX LoST" Chelmsford in the county of Effex (a). From this place of their refideuce they took
165s.' p- 37- their furname ; and here, probably, Richard de Badcw was born. In 1326, he w.-.s
Magna Britan- ' k i ' o »

Ait by T, Cox, Iwid, 1717, 4«j Vol. I. 'p. 145, Mlf.nce.RT
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Fuller, ibid. Chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge (£) : and having purchafed two tenements in

:
a«tebr. Acad. Miln-ftreet of Nigel Thornton a Phyfician f/f ], he laid there, in the year ahove-

' 5

d'

eli

r'

,i74 ' nlent 'oned, the foundation of a building, to which was given the name of Univerfity-

lift. of the uni- Hall. In it he placed a Principal, who was to take care of the pensioners that came () c^?, &

'lie

° f

by

C
R?"

t0 ^'ve c'lere aC t 'ie ' r own expence (V), or, as others fay, at the charges of the univer-
iull=r

'
lt"d '

arker, Lend, fity id) ; for as yet it was not endowed. It continued in this condition for the fpace of (/) cuus, &
711, ivo, P . j-lxteen vearS) ancj tnen by an accidental fire was burnt down (e). Richard de Badew Fu"er > m -

being unable to rebuild it, it lay for a few years in ruins. But one of the late penfioners ,-,) Magna Bri-

) i"iiJ - having a great intereft with Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Gilbert de Clare Earl of Glou- "" nia
> "ti fupras

ij scot's Tables
ce fter> and third filler and coheir of Sir Gilbert de Clare the laft Earl of Gloucefter and

(i) CiUs> &
uoted by t. Hertford [B], he prevailed upon her to undertake what de Badew was not able to Fuller, ubi fu-

-he^Fou'ndation perform (f). Whereupon this charitable lady, after the refignation of Walter Thaxtead
pn '

ftheU
b'-Y

r(ity C^e ^r ' nc'Pa '' an(i w 'tn tne content of Richard de Badew, new-built that hall, and (,;

mx^itswtc, endowed it, in the year 1347, with revenues for one Mafter, ten fellows, and ten r°f

* fcholars (g). At the fame time flie named it Clare-Hall, from her own family- (i)MagraBtitan-

furname (b). When flie founded it, King Edward III, gave licence of mortmain to nia, ubi ropra.

the Mafter and Scholars, to take lands and tenements, to the value of forty pounds a
(/)Ca!ll &FuI.

year (J). The revenues of this hall have been augmented fince by feyeral benefactors [C], ler, ubi rupra.

fo that at prefent it contains one Mafter, eighteen fellows, and fixty-three fcholars (k).

Some conclude (I) from the two following verfes of Chaucer («*) that it was formerly
f™

a

'

ls

I

_

ntheRev,:s

called Sollere or Scholler-hall,

And namely there was a great college,

Men clepen (n) it the Sollere- hall of Cambrege. ^ ,-.,, alii

t) In his Ac- [^] Having purchafed two tenements in Miln- ing bellowed upon it the perpetual patronage of Lit-
)unt of the U-

j}reet> £sfr.] Stow fays (i), that it was founded by lington, and been otherwife very bountiful to that

'ingland' at the tne Chancellor, R. Badew, and Mailers of the univer- foundation (4). (4.) Foundationof

ad of his Chro- lity of Cambridge, upon a ground whereon flood [C] Tie revenues of this hall have been augmented the Umverfity of

ide. two houfes, belonging of old time to the faid Chan- fince by feveral benefailors.'] The chief of them have fZ^"'^''
"

:) T. Waiting- cellor and univerfity, in Miln-ftreet. been, John Thaxton, Editha Green, William Ducket,
am Hift. Angl. [g] Third fijier and coheir of Sir Gilbert de Clare, William Worleigh, William Marlhal, Ralph Scrivener,

t'
F
fT

C°f-
the lajl Earl of Gloucefter and Hertford.] Namely of Thomas Cave, Thomas Stoyle, or Stoite, Edmund

06?'
°

'

P'

tnat name an^ family. She was married three times, Naturefs, Edward Leedes, Robert Scot, Thomas Cecil

tugdale's Baro- I- To John de Burgh, fon and heir to the Earl of Earl of Exeter, and his lady Dorothy, who gave 108
ige, Vol. I. p. Ulfter (2), by whom (he had William de Burgh lafi pounds a year in rent, William Butler, John Freeman,
•7- Earl of Ulfter. 2. To Theobald of Verdqn. And George Ruggle, Sir Robert Heath, Thomas Binge,

\) Stow's Ann. 3. To Sir Roger Damary, or Tamari (3). She had Humphrey Hide, Robert Johnfon, Erafmus Farrar, c
5

aill! &
b,

/
U|>

cVt

P
6 1

f°rmer'y been a benefacirefs to Univerfity-Hall, hav- William Briden, Thomas Croply, &c (5). C ubifu'pra,

and

Caius, & Fuller,

BAINBRIDGE (John), an eminent Phyfician and Aftronomer of the

XVIIth century, was the fon of Robert Bainbridge by Anne his wife, daughter of

Richard Everard, of Shenton in Leicefterfhire, and born, in the year 1582, at Afhby
de la Zouch, in the fame county. He was educated at the grammar-fchool in that

town, and from thence removed to Emanuel College in Cambridge, under the tuition

of his kinfman Dr Jofeph Hall, afterwards Bifhop of Norwich. He took the degrees of

Bachelor and Mafter of Arts, and ftudied Phytic in that univerfity ; after which he

retired to his own country, where he taught a grammar-fchool for fome years, and
practifed Phyfic (a). He applied himfelf likewife to the ftudy of the Mathematics, M wood',y;je

efpecially Aftronomy, of which he had been extremely fond from his earlieft years, vol. il°*oLm.
By the advice of his friends, he removed to London, where he was admitted a Fellow ""' Th - smith.

of the college of Phyficians (i). His Defcription of the Comet in 161 8 brought him t,foT«'/w&«

acquainted with Sir Henry Savile, who, without any application or recommendation in 7°a
,

m
.'.
s Bain~

favour of Dr Bainbridge, appointed him his firft Profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford, in Pubifmed
P
'in' h;3

the year 1619 ; whereupon he removed thither, and was entered a rriafter-commoner of ^'5. .
v""""*°m

Merton College; of which fociety he continued a member fome years. In 1631, he ptj. iimrm,

was appointed by the Mafter and Fellows of Merton, Junior-Reader of Linacre's lecture, ^"f
"' ' 7°8 '

and in 1635 Superior Reader of the fame lecture (c). Having refolved to publilh

correct, editions of the antient Aftronomers, agreeably to the ftatutes of the founder of (*' Th - Smith>

that profefibrfhip, in order to acquaint himfelf with the difcoveries of the Arabiari "
' up™' p' 4 "

Aftronomers, he began to ftudy the Arabic language, being then about forty years of criid.ib. p. 5,6.

age (d). Some time before his death, he removed to an houfe over againft Merton f™°
oi

'
*Kr?"

College church, and died there November the 3d, 1643, in the fixty-fecond year of his

age. His body was conveyed to the publick fchools, where it refted fome time ; and, W Th
'
Smitb >

an oration having been fpoken in praife of the deceafed by Mr William Strode, the
'

'

p' '°'

univerfity Orator, it was carried from thence, attended by a great number of members
of the univerfity, to Merton College, and there depofited near the high altar {e). An <*) Wood, ;b. &

epitaph, faid to be written by his fucceflbr Mr Greaves [yf], was inferibed on his
Smith * lh-p ' "'

monument.

[^] His epitaph ; faid to be written by Mr Ne calera tamen ignores, in rem tuam pauca htzc ac-

Greaves.'] It is as follows: Si fire cupias, viator, cipe. Joannes Bainbridgius, vir fama: integer-

quis et quantus hie jacet, alibi quteras oportet ; dicere rimis, et doilrina? incomparabilis ; Medicinal profejfoi

fat's ncqueo. Britannia tola <viri famam non capit, et Mathefeos, morbarum tarn felix expugnator novorum,

I quam.
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monument. We fhall give an account of Dr Bainbridge's works in the remark [-5],

and fhall fet down an odd ftory concerning him from Dr Walcer Pope [C],

B A K E U

quorum!, erudk.

et illuftr. viror.

%wid, 1708, 4fc>.

quam fagax indagator fydcrum ; Quern primum Aftro-

nomia: profefforem, et dignum collegam, in mathematicis

pr&leeluris, quas magnified erexerat, prudens hominum

et librarian teftimator, elegit Savilius ; Quern Can-

tabrigian educatum Academia Oxonienfis fovit ut fuum,

defunilum publice ftevit, ut par utriufque ornamentum ;

Qui Scaligemm felicius correxit, quam Scaliger tem-

pora ; In non levem literarum jacluram, immaturus

obiit MDCXLIII. Abi jam ; ctetera quare vel ab

exteris.

In Englifli;

* If, paffenger, you would know who, and how
' great a man lies here, you mull enquire elfewhere

;

' I cannot fufficiently inform you ; all Britain is too

* little for his fame. But that you may not be ig-

* norant of the reft, take the following account for

' your benefit. John Bainbridce, a perfon of the

* molt unblemiflied character, and unequalled leara-

' ing, Profeffor of Phyfic and Mathematics, as fuc-

cefsful in removing new dife'afes, as fagacious in his

' obfervations on the (tars; whom Sir Henry Savile,

' that excellent judge of men and books, appointed

* his firft Profeffor of Allronomy, and his worthy col-

* league in the mathematical leftures he had fo nobly
* founded j who, having been educated at Cambridge,
* was cherifhed by the univerfity of Oxford as her

' own fon, and honoured by her with a public oration

* and funeral, as equally an ornament of both ,- who
* corrected Scaliger with more fuccefs than Scaliger

* had corrected Chronology ; died too early for the

* intereft of learning, in the year 1643. Go now
' and learn the reft even from foreigners.'

(llComment.de Dr Sltllth
«
who Sives us this eptapMO. teIIs «s

.

vit. et. ftud. J. B. he is not certain it was written by Mr Greaves, though

p. 13. apud Vit. many affert it was ; and that he had tranferibed the

following epitaph from a manufcript of that gentle-

man's. Quod fupereft clarijjimi viri D. Joannis Bain-

bridge, in Academia Oxonienji publici Aftronomiez Fro-

fefforis, fub hoc marmare clauditur. Quod <vero a-

mavimus, quod fufpeximus, quod mcefti defideramus,

fruftra hie qu/sras : illud Ctslo, cui vivus animo co-

gitationeque incubuit, receptum eft. Obiit A. D. cid.

10c. xliii. lxbris ill. avtatis fuis LXII. bora fexta

matutina.

In Englifli.

' Under this marble is depofited, what remains of
' the celebrated Dr John Bainbridge, public Profeffor

' of Allronomy at Oxford : but it is in vain to look
' for, in this place, what we loved, what we ad-
' mired, and what we now lament the lofs of ; that

part of him is raifed to Heaven, on which, while
' he lived, his mind and thoughts were earneftly in-

" tent. He died the third of November 1643, aged
' fixty-two, at fix 0' clock in the morning.'

[5] His works.] I . An Aftronomical Defcription

of the late Comet from the lSth of November 1618,

to the 16th of December following, London 1619 in

4to (z). This piece was only a fpecimen of a larger

work, which the author intended to publifli in Latin

under the title of Cometographia, i. e. ' the doftrine

• of Comets.' He feems indeed to have given a

little too much into the vulgar notion of comets being

prefages of fome impending calamity ; with which

perfuafion he has fubjoined to this treatife, certain

(3) Th. Smith, Moral Prognoftics (3). 2. Prodi Sph&ra and Pto-

lomtei de Hypotheftbus Planetarum liber fingularis ;

to which he added Ptolemy's Canon regnorum: both

collated with manufcripts, put into Latin, and pub-

liflied by our author with figures : Printed in 1620
in 4to. 3. Canicularia ; being a treatife concerning

•the Dog-ftar and the Canicular Days ; publilhed at

Oxford in 1648 by Mr Greaves, together with a

demonftration of the Heliacal rifing of Sirius or the

Dog-ftar for the parallel of Lower Egypt (4). Dr
Bainbridge wrote this treatife at the requeft of Arch-

bifhop Ufher, but left it imperfeft, being prevented

either by the troubles, which followed upon the

breaking out of the civil war, or by death ; fo that

(aJW^od, Athe-

na Oxonienfes,

Vol. II. col. 34,

Comment, ubi

flpr', p. 5.

(4) Wood, abi

fopra.

he was not able to finifli his demonftration of the

Heliacal rifing of the Dog-ltar, which, as Mr Greaves

fays, was the only pillar of that difcourfe
(
j). Thefe

are all our author's writings that have been pub-

lilhed : but there were feveral differtations of his pre-

pared for the prefs, the year after his death, with

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor of Oxford,

though the edition of them was never completed.

The titles of them are as follows, I. Antiprognofticon,

in quo [j.a,VTiHris ajlrologiccs, ctsleftium domorum, et.

triplicitatum commentis, magnifque Batumi et fovis

fcujufmodi anno 1623 et 1643 contigerunt, et vicejiniQ.

fere quoque ieinceps anno, ratis natuns legibus, re-

current) conjunclionibus innixa*, vanitas breviter de-

tegitur : i. e. ' Antiprognoftics, in which is briefly

' detected the vanity of Aftrological predictions,

' grounded upon the idle conceits of celeitial houfes

' and triplicities, and the grand conjunctions of Sa-
' turn and Jupiter, fuch as happened in the years
' 1623 and 1643, and will recur once in almoll every
' twenty years hereafter, agreeably to the ftated laws
' of nature.' 2. De meridianorum five Longitudinum

dijfercntiis inveniendis Dijfertatio : i.e. 'A Differ-

' tation concerning the method of finding the diffe-

' rences of the Meridians or Longitudes.' 3. De
Stella Veneris Diatriba : i. e. ' A Difl'ertation con-
' cerning the Planet Venus.' To thefe pieces was
added, the oration fpoken at his funeral by the Uni-
verfity Orator, Mr William Strode. They fell into the

hands of Dr Thomas Smith, who promifed to pub-

lifli them, if the avarice of the Bookfellers, as he
terms it, would give him leave (6). Befides thefe,

a fpecimen of Celeftial Obfervations, made by Dr
Bainbridge at Oxford, may be feen in Ifrnael Bullial-

dus's Aftronomia Philolaica (7), publilhed at Paris in

1645. But the pieces hitherto mentioned are very

inconsiderable in comparifon of thofe other rrafts of
our author's, which never were publilhed, but left by
his will to Archbifhop Uflierj among whofe manu-
fcripts they are preferved in the library of Trinity

College in Dublin. Among others, are the follow-

ing: 1. A Theory of the Sun. 2. A Theory of the

Moon. 3. A Difcourfe concerning the Quantity of the

Tear. 4. Tvjo 'volumes of Aftronomical Obfervations ;

and 5. Nine or ten volumes of Mifccllaneous Papers

relating to the -Mathematics (8). Dr Bainbridge un-

dertook likewife, a Defcription of the Britijh Mo-
narchy, diftinguilhed into three columns, in order to

fhew the advantages of the union of England and
Scotland under one Monarch ; as appears from his

dedication of the the Defcription of the Comet in.

161 8 to King James I; but this treatife was either

fuppreffed by him, or is loft (9).

[C] An odd ftory concerning Dr Bainbridge related

by Dr Walter Pope.] That writer, in his Life of Setb

Ward, Bijhop of Salijbury (10), fpeaking of the Doc-
tor, fays, ' This was the fame Dr Bambridge (*),

' who was afterwards Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy
' at Oxford, a learned and good Mathematician ;

' yet there goes a ftory of him, which was in many
' fcholars mouths, when I was firft admitted there,

' that he put upon the fchool-gate an Aftiche, or writ-
' ten paper, as the cuflom is, giving notice, at what
' time, and upon what fubjefl, the Profeffor will

' read, which ended in thefe words, leSurus de polls

' et axis, under which was written by an unknown
' hand as follows

;

' Doftor Bambridge

' Came from Cambridge,

' To read de polls et axis

:

' Let him go back again,

' Like a dunce as he came,

' And learn a new Syntaxis.

*

Dr Smith takes notice of this ftory, and tells us, the

Doctor's reputation had fuffered, upon the molt tri-

fling account, from the falfe and malicious calumny

of fome perfons, who charged him with an offence

againit Syntax in one of his lectures ; which abfurd

and ridiculous ftory he (hould have omitted, as un-

worthy of any reply, had not a certain eminent buf-

foon inferted that ltupid epigram in a late book of

his

(5), Smith, -bi

fupra, p. 14. 1

|1<

|H

*
I

k i

(6) H. ibid.

(7) Lib. xii,

467.

(S) Smith, ft.

p. 15.

(9) Id. ib. p, 1)

16.

(10) Ch. ill.

(*) Erroncoully

for Bairbiidcs,

-:

-
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his. In •vindicias illiits famis, quarn licet in re U-
<vicula, Itefit mendacif/ima quorundam obtreilatio, quafi

in pr&leclione habita contra Grammaticcs Syntaxeos

regulas ex ignorantia femel peccaffet ; quarn utpote

/comma abfurdum ridiculumque, et quod ferib refutetur

prorfin indignutn, penitus omifffem, nijl infignis quidam
Sannio in nupero libello epigrnmma Mud inficetum,

rythmis Anglicanis olim confcribillatum, ad captandum
puerorum plaufum, irriforium plane in modum iuferu-

iffet (11). But by Dr Smith's leave, he had no good (") Smith, ibi

reafon for being fo very angry with this epigram ; P - l6'

which does not, as he pretends, charge Dr Bain-

bridge witii committing an error in Syntax in onS

of his lectures, but only in the Afflche or written

paper ; and it is nothing more than a pleafant banter

upon the miftake of axis for axibus, which might
happen through haile and inadvertency. T

(«) Wood, Aih.

Oxon. eJic. 1 721,

Vol. II. col. 71.

Fuller, by mi-

flake, (ays, that

Jie was a native

of Oxfordfhire,

mrltia of Eng-

land, &c. in Ox-
fordshire, p. 338,
edit. 1661, fol.

(*) For in 1584,

when he was ad-

mitted in Oxford,

bewasinthe i6[h

year of his age.

Wood, ibid. col.

72.

(r) Wood, ibid.

col. 71.

(ij Ibid.

BAKER (Sir Richard) a writer in the XVIIth century, and noted chiefly

for being the author of a Chronicle of the Kings of England \_A], was born at

Siffingherft in Kent (a), about the year 1563 (/>). His mother was Catherine, daughter

ot Sir Reynold Scot of Scots-hall in Kent, Knight : and his father, John Baker of

London, Gentleman, a younger fon of Sir John Baker, of Siffingherft abovementioned,

Knight, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and one of the Privy-Council to King Hen-
ry VIII (f). Our author was entered a Commoner of Hart-Hall in Oxford, in 1584,
and matriculated in Michaelmas-term the fame year, being in the fixteenth year of his

age (d). After he had fpent in this place about three years, in the ftudy of Logic and
Philofophy [5], he went to one of the Inns of Court, and compleated his education by
travelling into foreign parts ; nothing being omitted by his parents to render him an

accomplifhed gentleman. In 1594, after the celebration of a folemn Acl, he was, with

other perfons of quality, created Mafter of Arts at Oxford (e) ; and in May 1603 [C],

he received the honour of knighthood from King James I, at Theobalds (f). At that

time he lived at Highgate near London, and was efteemed a moft compleat and learned

perfon (g). In 1620 he was High-Sheriff of Oxfordfhire, being poffeffed of the manour
of Middle-Afion, and other eflates in that county ; and was alfp a Juftice of Peace for

the fame (h). He married Margaret, daughter of Sir George Manwaring of Ightfield

in Shropfhire, Knight •, which marriage caufed him a great deal of trouble, and involved

him into inextricable difficulties. For, engaging unwifely for the payment of fome of

that

0) Ibid. & Fafii,

Vol. I. col. 149.

(f) See his Chro-
nicle, in the be-

ginning of the

reign of King
James I.

(g) Wood, ubr,

fuprz, col. 7a.

(*) Ibid.

^)Wood,Athej>.
I'd. II. col. 72.

3-

'-) Preface to his

hronicle.

,) Wood, ubi

pra, col. 72.

I') Mr Nicolfon,

his Hiftoiical

J

brary , 1'art i.

I I96.

\_A~\ Noted chiejiy for being the author ofa Chronicle

of the Kings of England.] The whole title of it was
as follows, ' A Chronicle of the Kings of England,
' from the time of the Romans Government unto the
' death of King James. Containing all Paffages of
' State and Church, with all other Obfervations pro-
' per. for a Chronicle. .Faithfully collected out "of

" Authors ancient and modern ; and digefted into a
* new method. By Sir Richard Baker, Knight.'

The firft edition of it was publifhed at London in

• 6+1, fol. the fecond in 1653, and the third in 1658.
To this third edition was added, ' The reign of King
' Charles the Firir,' with ' A Continuation from his
' death to 1658.' By Edward Phillips, fometimes a
ftudent of Magdalen-Hall, Oxon, and nephew to the
celebrated poet J. Milton. The fourth edition came
out in 1665, having a continuation of the Chronicle
to the coronation of King Charles the Second : in
' which were many material' Affairs of State never
' before publifhed ; and likewife the moft remarkable
' Occurrences relating to his Majefties Reftauration,
' by the prudent conduct of General Monck, Duke
' of Albemarle, and Captain-General of all his Ma-
' jellies Armies : as they were extracted out of his
' Excellencies own Papers, and the Journals and Me-
' morials of thofe imployed in the moft important and
' fecret Tranfaftisns of that Time.' The account of
the Relloration was faid to be moftiy done by Sir

Thomas Clarges, whofe filler the Duke of Albemarle
had married, and put into the hands of Edward Phil-

lips, who attributing more to the Duke's glory than
was true, got his ill-will (1). This Chronicle was in

great vogue for feveral years, being a common piece of
furniture in ftlmoft every country Efquire's hall. And jufl-

ly indeed, if what the author of it faid in it's commenda-
tion was true,. 'That it was collected with fo great care
' and diligence, that if all other ofour Chronicles fhould
' tie loft, this 1 only would- be ftifHcient to inform po-
' ilerity of all paffages -memorable or worthy to be
known (2).' But all perfons have not entertained

the fame favourable opinion I of that performance.
One fays (3),

' that it being reduced to method, and
' not according to time, purpofely to pleafe gentlemen
'. and novices, many chief things to be obferved
' therein, as name, time, &c. are egregiouflv falfe,

' and confequer.tly breed a great deal of confufion in
' jhe perufer, efpecially if he be curious or critical.'

Another (5) allows, that ' the author was a perfon
" of thofe a'ccomplifliments in 1 wit and language, that
' his Chronicle has been the bell read and liked of
' any hitherto publifhed ; and that his method is new,

V.OL. I. N°. XXXVI.

' and feems to pleafe the rabble ; but, adds he, learned
' men will be of another opinion.' The greatefl ad-

versary to that book, was Thomas Blount, Efq (6);

who in 1672, publifhed at Oxford in i2tno, ' Ani-
' madverfions upon Sir Richard Baker's Chronicle,

' and it's Continuation. Wherein many Errors are

' difcovered, and fome Truths advanced.' In the

preface, he expreffes his wonder, to fee that Chro-

nicle twice printed by itfelf, and three times with a

Continuation (7), and no perfon fhould impugn it,

being fluffed with fo many contradictions and. repe-

titions, fo many miftimings and miftakings, as of other

things of moment, fo efpecially of the pedigrees,

names, and place of our ancient Nobility, Bifhops,

Baronets, Gentry, &c. In the fame preface, he' calls

the Continuator ' a perfon of incompetent parts for

' fo great an undertaking ; and obferves, that many
' paffages are omitted in the reign of King James,
' which was the time Sir Richard lived in, and had
' been fit for the Continuator to have fupplied ; who
' inftead thereof, has fwelled the Continuation into

' fuch a bulk of indigelled matter, as is not at all

' fuitable to the reft of the Hiftory.' Notwithftanding

thefe Animadverfions, that Chronicle was reprinted

fince that time, and fold as well as ever, though no

notice was taken of the animadverfions, but all the old

faults remained uncorrected, as Mr Nicolfon com-

plained (8). In 1730, a new edition of this Chronicle

was printed at London, fol. with E. Phillips's Con-

tinuation; and a ' fecond Continuation, containing

' the Reigns of King Charles II from his Refloration,

-.' King James II, King William and Queen Mary II,

' Queen Anne, and King George I ; by an impartial

' Hand ' Many miftakes are faid to be corrected

in Sir Richard Baker's part ; and E. Phillips's Con-

tinuation is contracted, many publick pieces, lifts of

names, &c. being either omitted, or the fubftance of

them only given in this edition. But, .after all, it is

a very mean and jejune performance ; and no wife to

be relied on.

[£] After he had fpent in Hart-Hall about three

years in the Jlud-f of Logic and Philofophy, &c]
He had there for his chamber-fellow the eminent

Henry Wotton, Efq; who was, knighted afterwards,

and employed in feveral embattles (9).

[C] In May 1603 he received the honour of knight-

hood.] A.Wood fays (10), it was May 17; which

feems to be a miftake, for King James ftaid no longer

at Theobalds than May the 7th, when he removed

to London (1. Ij.

(6) See the articis

BLOUNT
(Thomas}.

{7} For there was

a rifrh edition

publilhedin 1671,

and feveral fincef

(8) Hill. Library

ubi fupra, p. 197,

5 9 [Z>] Where

(9)Wood,Atfien.
Vol. i. col. 623,

(10) Athen. Vol.
II. col. 72.

(11) See Cam-
den's Ann. of
King James I, in

Compi. Hiftory,

Vol. II .

and Stow's An*
nales, edit. 1 6 3 J

,

fol. p. 8sz.
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(<; ibid. coi. 74. that Family's debts (i), he was thereby reduced to poverty •, and forced to betake himfelf

for fhelter to the Fleet-prifon, where he compofed feveral books [D] ; and fo reaped,

in his old age, the benefit of his learning, when his confiderable eftate, through furety-

fhip, was very much impaired (k). Ac length, after a life full of troubles and cares,

he died very poor in the Fleet-prifon in London, February the 18th, 1644-5, and
was buried the next day about the middle of the fouth i(le of St Bride's church in Fleet-

ftreet (I). ' He was a perfon tall and comely, of a good difpofition and admirable
' difcourfe, religious, and well read in various faculties, efpecially in Divinity and
' Hiftory (m).' By his wife Margaret abovementioned, he had iffue Thomas, Arthur,

Cecilia, Anne, Margaret, &c [£].

(J) Hlft. of the

Worthies of

England, by T.
Fuller, D. D. in

Oxfordlh. p. 339.

(/;Wood,Athen.

ubi fupra, col. 74.

(m) Ibid. col. 71.

[/)] Where he compofed feveral books] Namely,

I. Ceto Varlegatus, or Cato's Moral Diftichs varied ;

inverfe. Lond. 1636. II. Meditations and Difqui-

fitions on the Lord's Prayer. Lond. 1637, \to.

The fourth edition of it was publilhed in 1640, 4/0.

A copy of this book being fent to Sir Henry Wotton,

formerly his chamber-fellow, before it went to the

prefs. he returned this teftimony of it. ' I much
' admire the very character of your ftile, which
' feemeth unto me to have not a little of the African

' idea of St Auftin's age, full of fweet raptures, and
' of refearching conceits ; nothing borrowed, nothing
' vulgar, and yet all flowing from you (I know not
' how) with a certain equal facility.' III. Medi-

tations and Difquifitions on the three laft Pfalms of

David. Lond. 1639. IV. Meditations and Difqui-

fitions on the fiftieth Pfalm. Lond. 1639. V. Me-
ditations and Difquifitions on the feven penitential

Pfalms, which are, the 6. 32. 38. 51. ioz. 130.

143. Lond. 1639, 4fa. VI. Meditations and Difqui-

fitions on the firft Pfalm. Lond. 1 640, 4/0. VII. Me-
ditations and Difquifitions on the feven confolatory

Pfalms of David, namely, the 23. 27. 30. 34. 84.

103. and 116. Lond. 1640. 4/0. VIII. Meditations

and Prayers upon the feven days of the week. Lond.

1 640. 1 6to. which is fuppofed to be the fame with his

' Motive of Prayer on the feven days of the week.'
IX. Apology for Laymens writing in Divinity. Lond.
1 641. \2mo. X. Short Meditations on the fall of Lucifer

printed with the Apology. XL A Soliloquy of
the Soul, or a Pillar of Thoughts, &c. Lond. 1641.
1 2mo. XII. Theatrum redi<ui<vum : or the Theatre
vindicated, in anfwer to Mr Prynne's H'tftrio-maftrix,

&c. Lond. 1662. 8™. XIII. Theatrum triumphans :

or a Difcourfe of plays, Lond. 1670. 8iw. XIV. He
tranflated from Italian into Englilh, the Marquis Vir-
gilio Malvezzi's ' Difcourfes on Tacitus,' being 53
in number. Lond. 1642. fol. And from French into

Englifh, the three firft parts of the ' Letters of Mon-
' fieur Balzac' Printed at London 1638, 8vo. and
again in 1 65 4. \to. with additions ; and alfo in 8-vo.

The fourth and laft part feems to have been done by
another hand ; the preface to it being fubfcribed

F. B. Sir Richard wrote alfo his own life, and left

it in manufcript ; but it was deftroyed by one Smith,

who married one of his daughters ( 1 2). (l2) Woodj A,h
[£] He had iffue Thomas, Arthur, Ciscilia, &c] Vol.11, col. 72

His family being left in very moderate circumftances, 74-

one of his daughters married Bury, a Seedfinan

at the Frying-pan in Newgate-ftreet, London; and (ij)Ibid.cot. 71

another, to one Smith of Pater-nofter-row(i3). note(») and co

C 7+'

(a)Wood, Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 850, edit.

Lond. 1711.

(*) See Wood,
ftid. He was a-

fcout 15 years old

in 1640.

(c) Wood, ubi

foprSo

BAKER (Thomas) an eminent Mathematician in the XVIIth century, was
the fon of James Baker of Ilton in Somerfetihire, Steward to the family of the Strang-

ways of Dorfetfhire (a). He was born at Ilton about the year 1625 (b), and entered

in Magdalen-Hall Oxon. in the beginning of the year 1640. On the 27th of April

1645 he was elected fcholar of Wadham-College ; and did fome little fervice to King
Charles I within the garrifon of Oxford. He was admitted Bachelor of Arts April 10,

1647, but left the univerfity without compleating that degree by determination. After-

wards he became Vicar of Bifhop's-Nymmet in Devonfhire, where he lived many years

in a molt retired and ftudious condition. What he chiefly applied himfelf to, was the

ftudy of the Mathematics, in which he made a very great progrefs : But in his obfcure

neighbourhood, he was neither known, nor fufKciently valued for his eminent fkill in

that ufeful branch of knowledge, till he publilhed a book entitled ' The Geometrical
« Key, &c [A].' A little before his death, the members of the Royal Society fent

him fome mathematical queries : to which he returned fo fatisfactory an anfwer, thas

they gave him a medal with an infcription full of honour and refpect. He died at Bifhop's-

Nymmet aforementioned, on the 5th of June 1690, and was buried in his own
church (c).

(1) Vol. XIV.
No. 157. p. 549>

550.

[A] The Geometrical Key, CSV.] The whole title

of the book, is, ' The Geometrical Key ; or, the
' Gate of Equations unlocked; or, a new Difcovery
' of the Conftruffion of all Equations, howfoever af-

4 fected, not exceeding the fourth degree, viz. of
* Linears, Quadratics, Cubics, Biquadratics, and the

' finding of all their Roots, as well falfe as true, with-
' out the ufe of Mefolabe, Trife&ion of Angles, with-

' out Redu&ion, Depreffion, or any other previous

* Preparations of Equations, by a Circle, and any
* (and that one only) Parabole, &c.' London 1684,

4W in Latin and Englilh. An account is given of this

book in the Philofophical Tranfaflions (i). And it is

there obferved, that the author, in order to free us of

the trouble of preparing the equation by taking away
the fecond term, ftiews us how to conftruft all af-

fected equations not exceeding the fourth power, by
the interferon of a circle and Parabola, without

omiffion or change of any terms. And a circle and

a parabola being the molt fimple, it follows, that the

way which our author has chofen is the belt. In the

book (to render it intelligible even to thofe who have

read no conies) the author Ihews, how a parabola

arifes from the feftion of a cone, then how to de-

fcribe it in piano, and from that conftruftion demon-

ftrates, that the fquares of the ordinates are one to

another, as the correfpondent fagittee or intercepted

diameters ; then he Ihews, that if a Uhe be inferibed

in a parabola perpendicular to any diameter, a reft-

angle made of the fegments of the infeript, will be

equal to a reftangle made of the intercepted dia-

meter and parameter of the axis. From this laft

propriety our author deduces the univerfality of his

central rule for the folution of all biquadratic and

cubic equations, however affected or varied in terms

or figns. After the fynthefis the author Ihews the

analyfis or method, by which he found this rule;

which, in the opinion of Dr R. Plot (who was then

Secretary to the Royal Society) is fo good, that no-

thing can be expefled more eafy, fimple, or univer-

fal. .
C

-:

BALDOCK (Ralph de), Bifhop of London in the reigns of Edward I and II

{a), was educated at Merton-College in Oxford (b), became Archdeacon of Middlefex,

and

C«) Hen;, Wharton, Hifbr, de Epifc, Londinenf, p, 108, tdit, 1695. [t) Godwin, de Praful, Angl. inter Epifc. Lond. an. 130J.
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'and, in 1294, Dean of St Paul j
s (V). The See of London being vacant by the death of

Richard de Gravefend, Baldock was unanimoufly chofen, September the 20th 1304 (d).

But, his election being controverted, he was obliged to repair to Rome [A], and, having

obtained the Pope's confirmation, was confecrated at Lyons by Peter Hifpanus Cardinal

of Alba, January the 30th, 1306(e). Being returned into England, he made profeffion

of canonical obedience to the Archbifhop in the church of Canterbury, March the 29th,

1306 (f), and was inthroned, the 27th of July, in St Paul's church (g). The fame
year, he was appointed by the Pope one of the Commiffioners for examination of

the articles alledged againft the Knights Templars (b). The year following, he was
made Lord High-Chancellor of England : but, Edward I dying foon after, he held

that poft fcarce a year (i). December the 2d, 1308, this Prelate, with the approbation

of the Chapter, fettled a ftipend on the Chancellor of St Paul's, for reading lectures in

Divinity in that church, according to a conftitution of his predeceffor Richard de Gravef-

end (&). He contributed two hundred marcs towards building the chapel of St Mary
[S] on the eaft fide of St Paul's. He founded alfo a chantry of two priefts in the faid

church, near the altar of St Erkenwald (I). He was a perfon of a very amiable cha-

racter [C] both for morals and learning, and deferved well of his country by his writings,

which were ; I. Hiftoria Anglica, or ' An Hiftory of the Britifh Affairs down to his

« own Time.' It is not now extant, though Leland fays (iti) he faw it at London LD] :

II. A Collection of the Statutes and Conftitutions of the church of St Paul's, extant in the

library of that church in 1559 in). Bifhop Baldock died at Stepney, July the 24th,

1313, having fat from his confecration a little more than feven years, and was buried

under a marble monument in the chapel of St Mary (0).

There was about the fame time a Robert de Baldock, a Canon of London,
and Archdeacon of Middlefex, who, upon the vacancy of the See of London by the

death of Bifhop Baldock, was (together with John Colchefter, another Canon) prefented

by the Chapter of London to the Chapter of Canterbury (that See being likewife vacant)

i>;£*inftrum. for the choice of one of them to be official of the diocefe of London (p). This Robert
.utopapb. Baldock was in great favour with King Edward II, who made him his Chancellor, and

nominated him to the bifhoprick of Norwich, into which he was elected about the

middle of the year 1325, and confirmed by the Archbifhop in the month of Auguft.

But he could not obtain the See, by reafon of a Papal provifion in favour of William de

Ayremin. Soon after, he loft his liberty and life by the inteftine fedition, which deprived

King Edward of his crown : for, being feized by the enraged populace, he was dragged

to

(e) CaVe, Hift,

Lircrar. .S<cr;

WickUv, an,

1304.

(d) Wharton,
ibid.

(1) Epiftola Cl=-

mentis Paps, it*

Reglflr. Cant.

data Febr. I,

1 306.

(f) Rcgiftr.

Cranborn.

fupra, p. 109.

(b) Th. Stubbs,

Aft. Pontiff. E-
bor. a/W X.
ScriptoreSj col;

1730.

(i) Adam Meri-
muth. Continual,

Matth. Weftm.
ap. "Wharton, ib".

p. no.

(k) Regiftr. Bal-

dock.

(7;AdamMeriflii

ubi fupra.

(m) Comment, de

Script. Brit. n.

333-
,

(ri) Dugdale's

Monaft. Angl.

T. III. p. 365.

(o) Adam Merirm

ubi fupra, p. 1 1 i 8

Matth. Weft,

'lor. Hiftor. ap.

ienr. Wharton,
liftor. de Epifc.

•ondinenf. &c.

. 108, 109, e-

01. 1695.

Vj Epiftola Cle-

tientis Papa: in

legiftr. Cant.

ata Lugduni,

cbr, 1, 1306.

^l)NoTBmOpus.

j). Adam Meri-

luth. apud

Vharton. ubi fu-

ra, p. ill,

4) Stt Camden's
Britannia by Bi-

lop Gibfon, 2d
if. Vol. I. col.

77-

f_A] Hit election being controverted, he was obliged

to repair to Rome.] During the vacancy of the See,

the Archbifhop had vifited the church of St Paul's,

and fufpended three of the Canons, one of whom was

Peter de Dene. Afterwards, when the Chapter met

for the choice of a Bifhop, the three deprived Canons

demanded their feat among the reft; but being re-

futed it, they protefted againft the election, and ap-

pealed to the Pope. The chapter neverthelefs pro-

ceeded in their choice ; after which Peter de Dene,

in the name of the three Canons, appealed a fecond

time againft the eleftion and confirmation, and ob-

tained from the Pope a citation to the Bifhop eleft,

to appear on a certain day at Rome, before Landulph

Cardinal Deacon of St Angelo, who was appointed

to hear and determine the caufe. Accordingly the

new Bilhop fet out for Rome the 8 th of Septem-

ber ( 1 ) ; but Pope Benedict dying in the interim, Car-

dinal Landulph referred the caufe to his fucceflbr Pope

Clement. In fhort, Baldock and Peter appeared on
the day affigned ; but, Peter renouncing his appeal, and

dropping the caufe, the Pope ratified Baldock's election

and confirmation, and ordered him to be confecrated (2).

[B] The chapel of St. Mary.'] It was called the

New Work *, and in 1 3 1 2 was paved with marble.

Three years after, a great part of the fpire, being de-

cayed with age, was taken down, and rebuilt with

greater magnificence ; and on the top was fixed a very

large crofs, in which were placed the relics of feveral

faints (3). As the magnificent cathedral of St Paul's

was now finifhed by the building this chapel, it will

not be improper in this place to mention the con-

jecture of our great Antiquarian Mr Camden, that a

temple of Diana formerly flood upon the fame fpot.

But take it in his own words, as tranflated by his

learned editor (4). * Some have fancied that the
' temple of Diana formerly flood here ; and there

' are circumllances that ftrengthen their conjecture j

' as the old adjacent buildings being called in their

* records Diame Camera, i. e. the chamber of Diana;
' the digging up in the church yard in Edward the
' firft's reign (as we find by our annals) an incredible

' number of ox-heads ; which the common people
* at that time, not without' great admiration, looked
' upon to have been Gentile-facrifices ; and the learned

1

' know, that the Tauropolia were celebrated in ho-
' nour of Diana. And when I was a boy, I have feen a
' flag's head fixed upon a fpear (agreeable enough to the
' facrifices ofDiana) and carried about in the very church
' with great folemnity and founding of horns. And
' I have heard, that the flag, which the family of
' Baud in Effex were bound to pay for certain lands,
' was ufed to be received at the fteps of the choir
' by the members of this church, in their facerdotal

' robes, and with garlands of flowers about their

' heads. Whether this was a cuftom before the Bauds
* were obliged to the payment of this flag, I know
' not; but certain it is, this ceremony favours more
' of the worfhip of Diana and the Gentile errors,

' than of the Chriftian religion. And it is beyond
' all doubt, that fome of thefe ftrange rites did creep
' into the Chriftian religion; which the primitive
' Chriftians either clofed with, out of that natural
' inclination mankind has to fuperftition, or borC
' with them in the beginning, with defign to draw
' over the Gentiles by little and little to the worihip
' of the true God.' Whether thefe arguments are

fufHcient to fupport Mr Camden's conjecture, is not

our bufinefs here to enquire.

[CJ He was a perfon of very amiable character.] (5) De illuflr.

Pits tells us (;), he was a man of a mild and gentle Angl.Scriptor.au.

difpofition, a wonderful affability, and incredible I 3 I 3' n, 459"

fweetnefs of manners ; which qualifications of mind,
joined with an extraordinary piety, and no lefs learn-

ing, recommended him to the favour of great men
and Princes, efpecially the Kings Edward I and II.

Vir tniti placidoque ingenio, mira affabilitate, incre-

dibili morum fuamtate. Propter quas animi dotes cum
ftngulari pietate et eruditione pari conjunclas magnatum
et principum bencuolentiam gratiamque mirifice con-

ciliavit. Imprimis eum magno in pretio babuerunt

Reges Ed-war-dus primus, ejufque filius Edwardusfecundus.
[D] Leland fays, he faw it at London.] That

writer tells us (6), that, carefully perufing John Abbot (6) De Script,

of Burgh's Annals of the Englijh Affairs, and coming Brit. c. 333.

to the year 1292, he met with a paflage, in which
honourable mention was made of Baldock's hiftory.

This put our Antiquarian upon enquiring after the

book, which at length he found in the library of

St Paul's church, and, read it through. Nuper enim

•
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(.;1 AdamMerim. to the prifon of Newgate, where he died in a moft wretched condition, and was buried,
Ubi fupra. May the gthj

-

n Sc pau j,s chur(;h ^
turn jludiofe Ugerem Joannis, Ahbath Burgenjis, An- Ixftorire Radulplii Baldochii. Hinc cgt, juflam naclus

nales de rebus Anglicis, et per-venirem ad annum D. occaftoveff!, autzf.vi librum nan contemnendum, et tandem

1292, incidi in locum, ubi bonejiam mentianem fecit Londini in fano Pauli in<ueni et perlegi. T

(t^Balejds Script.

Brit. Centur. III.

n. 27.

(4) Ger»af. Aa.
Pontlf. Cant. ap.

X. Sciiptor. col.

1675.

(c) Annal. Eo
cl:f. Wigorn. "p.

Wharton, Angi a

Sacra, Vol. I. p.

477;

(d) Canon.Lich-

field, de fuccefT.

arch. Cant. apud

"Wharton, ubi

fjpra, p. 113.

.

BALDWIN, Archbifhop of Canterbury in the reigns of Henry II and Richard Iv

was born of obfeure parents at Exeter, where he received a liberal education, and in his

younger years taught fchool (a). Afterwards, entering into Holy Orders, he was made
Archdeacon of Exeter. But, foon quitting that dignity and the world together, he took

the habit of the Ciftertian order in the monaftery of Ford in Dcvonihire, and in a few

years became Abbot thereof (£). From thence he was promoted to the See of Worcefter,

and confecrated Auguft the 10th 11 80(f). Upon the death of Richard Archbifhop of M
.

Pa*»j

Canterbury in 1184(d), he was tranflated to that See, not without fome difficulties in

the way of his election [/f], being the firft of his order in England, that was ever advanced

to the archiepifcopal dignity (<?). He was inthroned at Canterbury the 19th of May
1 1 85, and the fame day received the pall from Pope Lucius III (f), whofe fucceffor

Urban III appointed him his Legate for the diocefe of Canterbury (g). Soon after he

was fettled in his See, he began to build a church and monaftery at Hack ington near eg) R»a. * ffi-

Canterbury, in honour of St Thomas Becket, for the reception of fecular Priefls : but, "" d
° "ch "

being violently oppofed by the Monks of Canterbury, fupported by the Pope's authority, wharton.ubifu-

he was obliged to defift [5J. The 3d of September 11 90, he folemnly performed the £"'_
Vo1, 1L *

ceremony

Anriq. Brit. Ec-

clef, edit, S.

Drake, 1729, p,

214.

(f) Gemf. uii

fopra, col. 1676.

(1) Germf. Aft.

Pontif. Cant. ap.

X. Scriptor. col.

367c, 1676.

Rog. Hoveden.

Annal. apud

Scriptor. poft Bc-

<lam. Francof.

1601, p. 623, &
M. Parker, De
Antiq.Brit.Eccl.

edit. S. Drake,

1729, p. 214,

215.

[^] Some difficulties in the <way of bis election."]

The See of Canterbury being vacant, the King came
to Reading, and fummoned thither the Bifhops and
Monks of Canterbury, in order to proceed to an elec-

tion. And here there happened a conteft between
the Monks and the Bifhops : The Monks pretended
to the privilege of voting firft, and the greateft

intereft in the election ; for which they produced the

King's charter. The Bifhops, on the other fide, ar-

gued againft the authority of the charter ; that it

was a grant againft common right, and made in pre-

judice of the Church of England ; infilling at the

fame time, that Suffragans ought to have the liberty

of chufing their Metropolitan. The difpute running
high, the affembly broke up without effect. But not

long after, the King convened the Bifhops and Monks
of Canterbury at London for the fame purpofe. Here
the Monks reviving the difpute, Gilbert, Bifhop of
London, who, in right of his See, had the privi-

lege of voting firft, chofe Baldwin, Bifhop of Wor-
cefter. All the reft of the Bifhops concurred in this

election ; but the Monks of Canterbury, refufing to

comply, appealed to the Pope, and went off.. The
Bifhops prefentcd their elect of Canterbury to the

King, who received him as Archbifhop ; and he was
faluted as fuch by Richard, Geoffry, and John, the

King's fons. Soon after, the King came to Canter,

bury, to fatisfy the peevilhnefs of the Monks, and
put an end to the conteft. And, at laft, giving them
the formality of a new choice, he prevailed with them
to pitch upon Baldwin. Whereupon Alan, Prior of

Chrift-Church, with a felett number of the Chapter,

came to London, with letters of deputation from the

whole houfe; and meeting in the -Chapter-houfe at

Weftminfter, chofe Baldwin Archbifhop of Canter-

bury. And that they might not feem to own any thing

done already, or affent to the Bilhop's election, they

fung Te Deum, led the Archbilhop to the altar, and,

faluting him on the cheek, prefented him to the King
and his fons, when the fame ceremony was repeated

to him (1).

[5] He nvas obliged to, dejifc from building the church

and monajlery of Hackington.] The circumftances

.of .this affair merit a particular-
detail. You are to

know then, that the Monks of Canterbury having

been troublefome at the late election, the King and

the Archbifhop projected an expedient- to check their

influence, and render them lefs offenfive for the

future. This was by founding a fociety of fecular

Canons, and building a college upoa St Stephen's

church-yard at Hackington, about half a mile from

Canterbury. This college was to confift pf twenty

canonries, one of which was to be , endowed by the

King, and the reft by each of the fuffragans of the

province. Thefe benefices, as they became vacant,

were to be filled up by the refpeclive founders. The
Archbilhop's part was to build the church and the

college, for which he had drawn a very magnificent

/model. The foundation was to be in honour of Arch-

bifhop Becket, whofe memory and martyrdom made
fo great a blaze in Chriftendom; and the King's

eftablifhing a Prebend was to: be, as it were, a per-

petual penance upon the crown for the death of that

Prelate. Thefe appearances gave fo honourable a
colour to the undertaking, that the Pope gave Baldwin

a commifiion to purfue his model, and granted him a

fourth part of. the offerings made from that day

forward at Becket's tomb. But, in truth, the fecret

of the project was, to draw the election of the Arch-

bifhop from the convent of Chrift's-church to this

new foundation ; it being reafonably fuppofed, that the

canons would prove more manageable upon fuch occa-

fions than the Monks, and be influenced by the directions

of their refpective patrons. In fhort, there were great

preparations of materials ; the building was begun, and

carried On with great diligence ; and feveral eftates

were fettled for the maintenance of the Canons. But

the
:
Monks at laft penetrated the defign, and, per-

ceiving hcjw prejudicial it would be to their convent,

made .a heavy complaint to the Pope upon that fubjedt,

fetting forth, that the Archbifhop defigned to ftrip them

of their antient privileges ; that his intention in build-

ing this : collegiate church,
,
was,

,
to make the holy

Chrifm, and confecrate Bifhop?, there, to injure their

cpnvent in it's authority and revenues, and to remove

the archiepifcopal. fee to this new foundation. To
give this remonftrance the greater force, they com-

plained, that Baldwin, was in a manner forced upon

them by the over-bearing influence of the Court ; that

he had (hewn himfelf difaffe&ed to their .fociety

;

that he had feized the, cuftomary prefents. made to

them, deprived them of their advowfons, expelled

fome of their members, and excommunicated others.

The Archbifhop, it feems, had fent agents to Rome,

to complain of the ftubborn and intractable behaviour

of the..Monks, and particularly their intolerable pride

and perverfenefs in refpect to the late election. Thefe

commiflioners reprefented, that. Baldwin was both

their Metropolitan and Abbot; that the Archbifhops,

in' this' double character, had, all along had the dif-

pofal of every thing belonging to the See of Canter-

bury ; that the placing and difplacing the Prior, Sub-

Prior, and all other officers and members of the fo-

ciety, belonged to them ;, whence they argued a for-

tiori, that, if the Archbifhop could make, and .un-

make the Prior, other bufinefs of lefs confequence

mill, of courfe, fall within his jurifdiftion. But,

to return to the remonftrance of the Monks. They

informed the Pope farther, that the Archbifhop had

fufpended their Prior, and fome others of their mem-
bers, who were fent to his Holinefs with their ap-

peal ; that he had publifhed an order to forbid the

Monks going out of the cloifter upon any occafion

whatever; that he had fent Clercs into all parts of

the kingdom, to preach, up, a contribution for the new

church ; that he had brought the crown into his

iuterefts, and was .become irrefiftible in his encroach-

ment:* ; that he endeavoured to make the King and

the
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ceremony of crowning King Richard I at Weftrhinfter (b). The' fame year, the King

having given the See of York to his baftard brother Geoffry Bifhop of Lincoln, Arch-

bifhop Baldwin took this occafion to affert the pre-eminence of the See of Canterbury,

forbidding the Bifhops of England to receive cOnfecration from any other than the

Archbifhop of Canterbury (i). The next year, defigning to follow King Richard to the

Holy Land [C], he made a progrefs into Wales [D], where he performed mat port-

tifically in all the cathedral churches, and induced feveral of the Welfli to jqiri the

Crufade (k). Afterwards, embarking at Dover, with Hubert Bifhop of Salifbury, he'

arrived at the King's army in Syria; where being fcized with a mortal diftemper, he died

at the fiege of Acres or Ptolemais [£], and was buried there (/). His cliaracler [F],

and

•b) Id. ibid.

(!) Parker, uBi

fupra, p. 219.

(f) Cirald. Cam-
brenf. di reb. a fe

geft. c. 17, Cs?r;

apud Wharcon,

ib. p. 490.

CO Gervaf. ibidi

col. l6 73.

the Bifhops the judges of the controverfy ; and

that by this means the convent would be brought under

this dilemma, either to incur the difpleafure of the:

King and kingdom, or be forced to betray their fo-

ciety, and put a contempt upon his Holinefs. ^But,

notwithftanding this application to Rome, the Arch-

bifhop went on with his ftrufture, confecrated the

church, and inftalled ferveral Prebendaries. Where-

upon the Prior Honorius polled to Rome with all fpeed

imaginable. The King being willing to put an end

to the conteft, and underftanding that the Monks refufed

to refer the difference to himfelf and the Bifhops,

went down to Canterbury, in hopes to bring the con-

vent off from their obftinacy. But the Monks re-

jected the King's mediation, and alledged in excufe,

that the matter lay before the Pope, and could not be

referred to any other decifion. An accommodation being

thus impracticable, the King and the Archbiihop fent

their agents to Rome ; who, befides their inftructions,

were charged "with letters to the Pope from each

of the Bifhops of the province of Canterbury. The
Pope, upon the hearing of both parties, gave judg-

ment in favour of the Prior and Monks, and ordered

the Archbiihop to reftore the Religious he had dis-

placed. Baldwin took little notice of this order,

and, inftead of reftoring the Monks, gave the con-

vent a new provocation by confecrating the Chrifm

at London. The Monks addrefs his Holinefs for re-

lief, and Baldwin receives a menacing order from

the Pope to pull dawn the new church, and proceed

no farther in the undertaking. And thus" the King,

the Archbifhop, and his faffragans, were over-ruled

by the Pope's authority, and Suffered themfelves to

be baffled by the Monks. Not long after, Pope

Urban III being dead, and Gregory VIII advanced

to the Papal chair, the Archbifhop, expecting more
favourable treatment from this Pope, attempted to

carry his point another way. To this end he pur-

chafed, of the Bifhop and convent of Rochefter, a

manor at Lambeth in Surrey, and ordered all the

timber and materials, prepared for the college at Hack-
ington, to be brought thither. And here, where the

palace of the Archbifhops now Hands, he began to

build upon the old plan ; but did not live long enough

to carry it on(z).

[C] — Dejigning to follow the King to the Holy

Land.] The Chriftians in Paleftine being hard preffed

by the Mohammedan Prince Saladin, and defpairing

to reftore their affairs by their own ftrength, Baldwin

King of Jerufalem fent Heraclius the Patriarch, and

if. Parker', ubi the Mailers of the Knights Hofpitalers and Templars,
ipra,p.ji6,ii7, embaffadors to the King of England, to entreat him

to fend fpeedy relief to the Holy Land, and to pre-

fent him with a Royal Standard, and the keys of our

Saviour's Sepulchre, of the Tower of David, and of

the City of Jerufalem. They had an audience of

King Henry at Reading, where they delivered a very

preffing letter from Pope Lucjus III. The King pro-

mifed to let them know his intentions upon the firft

funday in Lent ; at which time the Lords fpiritual

and temporal being convened, the convention came
to a resolution, that Philip King of France mould be

confuited, and fo broke up. As for the King of Eng-
land, he gave all his Subjects, both Clergy and Laity,

leave to undertake the Crufade. Upon which per-

miflion, a great number of Earls, Barons, and gentle-

men of note, and, among the reft, our Archbifhop

of Canterbury, engaged in the undertaking. The
next year, the Kings of England and France had an
interview ; at which time, my author fays, the fign

of the crofs was plainly feen in the fky by all the com-
pany ; which miraculous appearance encouraged great

numbers to the expedition ; and, the undertaking

beinp- refolved upon, the Kings took leave of each
VOL. I. No. 36.

2) Gervaf. de

Jifcord. inrer mo-
rich. et Baldw.

fud X Scriptor,

ol. 1303, &c. Id.

4ft.Pontif.Cant.

''id col. 1676.

18.

other to prepare for the fervice (3).. But King Henry (^)R. ftoveden,

dying foon after) his foil and heir Richard I took ubi fupra, p. 62S,

upon.him the execution of this defign, and accordingly 6z 9' 6 3°'

tranfported an army into Paleftine (+).
'

rj0]'£& made '"a progrefs into Wales.] The Arch- $ "' * ?')

bifhop was' accompanied in this journey by Giraldus

Cambrenfis; who has defcribed it at large (5), with a n , ,

plentiful mixture of miracles, prodigies, and other 1^' jpU
Superllitious accounts, too tedious and ridiculous to Wharton. An^lii

be let down in this place. After his return, he held Sacra. Vol. 1.

a council at Weftminfter, in which he pronounced
fentence of excommunication againfl all who fhould

invade or difturb the rights of the See of Canterbury;

during his abfence (6). ,. ( 6) rvf. Parte?)

[E] He died at the fiege of Acres or Ptolcmais.] obi fupra, p. hot

At his arrival in the Holy Land, he found the affair-.

of the Chriftians in an ill fituation, and the army
much diftreffed by ficknefs and famine. He was not

at all wanting to the caufe, but endeavoured to en-

courage the troops both by his preaching and his purfe.

Finding himfelf near death, he made Hubert Bifhop

of Salifbury his executor, and ordered him to diftri-

bute his effects among the Soldiers at his own discre-

tion ; which office that Prelate faithfully and exactly

performed (7).
_ ( 7 ) Rad. de !>;«•;

[F] His character ] Giraldus Cambrenfis, who to, Ima?. Hi(to->

accompanied this Prelate, both in his progrefs thro' «ar. "P"^ x
Wales, and in his expedition to the Holy Land, tells

Scriptor. col. 658*

,., '
, r j 1 1

J
j M. Parker, ubi

us (8), he was or a dark complexion, an open and in 4ig>
pleafing afpect, a middling ftature, and a fpare, but

healthful, constitution of body ; modeft and fober, of '«> r> Vit. fer

great abftinence, of few words, and not eafily pro- Ep:rc.coa>tan.»/>.

voked to anger. The only fault he charges him with, Wharton, Anjha

is, a remiffnefs in the execution of his paltoral office,
Sacra

>
Vo1

-
"•

arifing from an innate lenity of temper ; whence Pope ^m^A^Cre et

Urban III, in a letter addreffed to our Archbifhop, ri, tu Menev. Ec-

began thus, Urbanus Epifcopus, fervus fervorum Dei, clef. ibid. p. 523,

Monacho ferventijjimo, Abhati calido, Epifcopo tepido,

Archiepifcopo remiffo. i. e. ' Urban, &c. to the moil
' fervent Monk, warm Abbot, lukewarm Bifhop, and
and remifs Archbifhop ;' plainly intimating, that

he behaved better as a Monk than as an Abbot, and
as a Bifhop than as an Archbifhop. With refpecY to

his temperance, he is faid never to have eaten flefh.

from the time he became a Monk to his death : con-
cerning which particular, Brompton relates (9), that,

f9
\ chron. J.

once on a journey, he was met by a very lean and Br. apud

fkinny old woman ; who afking him, if it was true, x Scriptor. col«

that he had never eaten flefh, he anfwered, it was. "4 3'

It is falfe, replied the old woman, for you have eaten

my flefh to the very bones. The Archbifhop demand-
ing what fhe meant, fhe acquainted him, that fome of
his officers had taken from her a cow, which was her

only fupport. The Archbifhop, not offended at her

freedom, promifed to repair her lofs with as good a
cow. I (hall fubjoin four verfes by Jofeph of Exeter,

(the beft Poet of that age, whofe book paffes under
the name of Cornelias Nepos) addreffed to Archbifhop
Baldwin (10).

In numerum jam crefcit honor, te tertia pofcit

Infula, jam meminit Wigornia, Cantia difcit,

Romanus meditatur apex, et naufraga Petri

Ductorem in mediis expectat Cymba procellis.

Now thy <vaft honours 'with thy virtues grow^

Now a third mitre waits thyfacred brow.
De/erted Wigorn mourns that thou are gone,

And Kent'i gladfins thy happy conduit own.

Now Rome defires thee ; Peter wants thy hand,

'To guide his leaky ueffelfafe to land.

(roM/S«rfCarf>d,

Britannia, by

Bifhop Gibfon.

fol. Vol. I. col,

622,

[q m
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and works [G], are taken notice of in the remarks.

A L E.

[G] His Works.'] He wrote feveral Tracts.; par-

ticularly, I. De Sacramento Altaris: i. e. ' Of the
' Sacrament of the Altar.' II. De Commendatione Fi-

iei : i. e. ' Faith recommended.' III. De Ortbodoxis

Dogmatibus : i. e. ' Of Orthodox Opinions.' IV. De
Seclis Hereticorum : i.e. ' Of Heretical Sects.' V.De
Vnitaie Charitatis : i. e. ' Of the Unity of Charity.'

VI. De Amore : i. e. ' Of Love.' VII. De Sacerdotio

Jodnnis Hircani : i. e. ' Of the Priellhood of John
" Hircanus.' VIII. De Eruditione Giraldi : i. e., ' Of
' the Learning of Giraldus.' IX. Thircy^three Ser-

mons. X. De Hijloriis Regum : I. e. ' Concerning the
" Hiftories of Kings.' XL Contra Henriaun Uiu-
tonienfem : i.e. ' Againft: Henry Bifliop of Winchfler.

'

XII. De- Commendations Virginitath : i.e. 'In Praife '"' E) '"'

' of Virginity.' XIII. De Angeli Kuntio : i.e. 'Con- ^j'
1"' B

' cerning the Meffage of the Angel.' XIV. De Cruet

:

i.e. ' Of theCrofs.' X.Y De Mythologia : i e.
' Con-

' cerning Mythology.' XVI. Carmen Devotionis : i.e.

' A Devotionary Poem.' XVII. Bpiflolev : i. P.
' Let-

' ters(u).' Oar author's- works were collected and (,2) ^"'Script.

published by Bertrand Tiffier (12), in 1662. T Bbl ' ot
ir

C.ilrr-

de

Pits, de illuftr.

Angl. S.-ript. an.

Ii93, n. 270.

fj) fialeus, de

ifeipio, apud

Script. Brit. Cent*

via c uit.

Sec alfo Fuller's

Abel Redivivies,

(») Fuller's Wor-
thies of England,

Suffolk, p. 60.

(c) See the re-

mark [/].

(d) Ealeus, ubi

fupra, & Abel

Rediv,. ubi lupra,

p. 503-^-506.

BALE (John), in Latin Baleus or Baleens, Bifhop of OiTory in Ireland, about
the middle of the XVIth century> was born the 21ft of November 1495, at Gove, a

fmall village in Suffolk, near Dunwich. His parents, whofe names were Henry and
Margaret, being incumbered with a large family, young Bale was entered, at twelve years pi«eint itied nc

of age, in the monaftery of Carmelites at Norwich (a) •, and from thence was fent to ^IT^lu
1
,?'!,'.

Jefus College in Oxford (b). He was educated in the Romifh religion ; but, afterwards, B-.popmk, \/~

at the inftigation of the Lord Wentworth, turned Proteftant [A
J. This expofed him f^J"/?"**

to the perfecution of the Romifh clergy, againft which he was protected by Lord fiJ. 1°.

Cromwell, favourite of King Henry VIII. But, that Lord being dead, Bale was forced

to retire into the Low- Countries, where he refided eight years ; during which time he ^Ibma™* "t

wrote feveral pieces in the Englifh tongue (c). He was recalled into England by King Jac - Wards' (it

Edward VI (d), and obtained the living of Bifhop's Stocke in the county of South- i"^'if.)'2'y ,.

ampton (1?). The 15th of Auguft 1552, he was nominated by King Edward, then at

Southampton, to the See of Offory [B] ; and, the 25th of March following (f), was (?)?!*?**&*

confecrated, at Dublin, by the Archbifhop of Dublin (g) [C]. He underwent a variety &c ^"U-a
of

(1) Baleus, 1

Jeipfo, apud

Script. Brit.

Centur. VI11.
t, tit.

(1) Nicholfon's

Englijb Hiftorica

Library, Part ii.

c. 8.

\_A] tie turned Proteflaut.] Let us hear his Own
account of his conversion. ' In omni literarum bar-

* barie ac mentis ccecitate illic et Cantabrigia: perva-
* gabar, nullum habens tutorem aut MeoEnatem

;

' donee, lucente Dei verbo, ecclefia; revocari ccepif-

' fent ad vera theologian puriffimos fontes. In eo
* a'utem fplendore ortus novi Hierufalem, non a
f monacho aut facrifico vocatus, fed ab illuftri domino
' Wenfordo, tanquam a Centurione illo qui Chriftum
' Dei (ilium effe dicebat, ferio excitatus, deformi-
' tatem meam qaam primum vidi et agnovi. Proti-
1 nufque divina bonitate ab arido monte in floridam ac
* fcecuiidum Evangelii vallem transferebar ; ubi omnia
' reperi non in arena, fed fupra folidam petram adifi-

' cata. TJnde fceleftiffimi Antichrifti charadlerem
' illico abrafi, jugaque ejus omnia a me longe projeci,

' ut efTem in fortem et libertatem datus iilionmi Dei.

J
Et ne deinceps in aliquo effem tarn execrabilis

c
Beftias creatura, uxorem accepi Dorotheam iidelem,

' divina; huic voci aufcultans, Qui non continet, nu-
' bat (1). / ^wandered in utter ignorance and
' blindnefe of mind both there (at Norwich) and at
' Cambridge, hawing no tutor or patron ; '////, the
c HJjord of God Jhining forth, the churches began to

' return to the pure fountains of true divinity. In
' <whicb bright rijing of the Ne^JJ ferufalem, being not

* called by any Monk or Prieji, hit ferioujly jlirred up
1 by the ilhjlrious the Lord Wentworth, as by that
* Centurion <ivbo declared Chrijl to be the fon of God, 1
* prefently faiu and acknowledged my o-ivn deformity.

* And immediately, through the divine goodnefs, 1 nxias
1 removed from a barren mountain to the fto-wry and
' fertile valley of the Gofpel, where Ifound all things

' built, not en thefand, but on a folid rock. Hence 1
' made hafte to deface the mark of vjicked Antichrift

,

' and entirely threw off hisyoke from me, that 1 might
' be partaker of the lot and liberty of the font of God.
* And that I might never more ferve fo execrable a
' beafl, I took to wife the faithful Dorothy, in obe-

* dience to that divine command, Let him that cannot
' contain, marry.' Bithop Nicholfon would infinuate,

that a dillike of celibacy was the grand motive of

Bale's converfion. ' He was converted (fays he) by
* the procurement of Thomas Lord Wentworth ; tho'

' (in truth) his wife Dorothy feems to have had a
' great nand in that happy work (2).'

\_B~\ he was nominated to the See of Offory.']

We have a very particular aecount of our author's

advancement to this bilhopric, his fufferings in Ireland,

and his efcape from thence, in a piece written by
himfelf, intitled, The Vocacyon of Johan Bale to the

bifhopneke of Offorie in Irclande, his perfecutions in the

fame, and fina.1 delyvera/icc. Printed at Rome in

1553, hi a black letter, i2/«o. Here we are told (3), ( 3 ) The Vora-

that our author, who had lived retired at Bifhop's cyon,&c.fel.U,

Stocke, waited upon the King, . who was then at

Southampton, about five miles from his living. His
Majefty, who had been informed that he was dead,
was furprized to fee him, and, the bilhopric of Offory
being then vacant, fummoned his Privy Council, and
appointed him to that See : whereupon the Lords
prefent wrote the following letter to our author.

To our very lovinge friende Doclour Bale. After

our hartye commendacyons. For as much as the Kinges

Majejiie is minded in conftderacyon of your learnings^

wyfdome, and other vertuou/e qualityes, to bejloxue upon

yow the bijhopricke of Offorie in Irelande prefently

voyde, we have thought mete both to give yow know-
ledge thereof, and therwitball to lete you underftande,

that his Majejiis wolde ye made your repayre hyther to

the courte as foon as convenientley ye may, to thende

that if ye be enclined to embrace this charge, his

Highiteffe may at your comynge give fuch ordre for the

farther procedinge with yow herin, asjhall be conve-

nient. And thus we bid yow hartely farewell.

From Southampton the 16 daye of Augujl 1 552.

Your lovinge frendes, W. Winchejire, J. Bedford,

H. Suffolie, W. Northampton, T. Darcy, T. Chcine,

J. Gate, W. Cecill.

Our author tells us (4), he refufed this offer at firfl, ^\ |b, f ,

alledging his poverty, age, and want of health. But
the King not admitting this excufc, Dr Bale went to

London about fix weeks after, where every thing re-

lating to his election and confirmation were difpatched

in a few days, without any manner of charge or ex-

pence. On the 19th of December he fet out, with his

books and other effects, and arrived at Briftol, where
he waited 26 days for a paffage to Ireland. On the

21ft of January, he embarked, with his wife and one

fervant, and in two days arrived at Waterford ; and

from thence went by land to Dublin.

[C] tie -was confecrated—by the Archbifhop of
Dublin ] The Archbifhop was affined by the Bilhopi

of Kildare and Down ; and at the fame time Hugh
Goodacre, a particular friend of our author's, was

confecrated Archbilhop of Armagh. There was fome

difpute about the form of confecration. The Dean of

the Church, Dr Lockwood (*), defired the Lord

Chancellor, that he would not permit the form, in

the Book of Common Prayer lately fet forth in Eng-

land by Act. of Parliament, to be ufed on this occafion,

alledging that it would caufe a tumult, and that it was

not as yet confented to by the Parliament of Ireland.

The Lord Chancellor propofed the affair to the Arch-

bilhop

(») BUlbtrJi I

rr.ygb: •zvel it

called, fays out

author.

:': -.
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of perfections from the Popifh party in Ireland [D] ; till at length having intimations

given him, that the Romifh Priefts were confpiring his death, he withdrew from his See,

and lay concealed in Dublin (h). Afterwards, endeavouring to make his efcape in a

fmall trading vefTel in that port, he was taken prifoner by the Captain of a Dutch mari

of war, who rifled him of all his money, apparel, and effects. This fhip was drove by

ftrefs of weather into St Ives in Cornwall, where our Prelate was taken up on fufpicion

of treafon, but was foon difcharged (i) [£]. From thence, after a cruize of feveral

days, the (hip arrived in Dover Road, where the poor Bifhop was again put in danger

by a falfe accufation [F]. Arriving afterwards in Holland, he was kept a prifoner

three weeks, and then obtained his liberty on the payment of thirty pounds (k) [G].

From Holland he retired to Bafil in Switzerland ; and continued abroad during the fhort

reign of Queen Mary. On the acceffion of Queen Elizabeth, he returned to England,

but not to his bifliopric in Ireland, contenting himfelf with a prebend in the cathedral

church of Canterbury (I), to which he was promoted the 15th of January, 1560 (m).

This Prelate is author of a celebrated work, containing the Lives of the moft eminent

Writers of Great Britain in Latin [HJ, befides feveral other pieces mentioned in the

remark

(b) ib. tei. §fc

(i) lb. fol. 33-
36.

W lb. p. 37—4.1.

(I) Baleus &
Warzeus, ubi Aj-

pra. Set a[fo Abel

Redivivus,p.5o6f

507.

(n)Ryma. Ffi.

T. XV. p. 5*1-

bifhop and the Bifhops, who agreed in opinion with

the Dean. Dr Goodacre wilhed i t might be otherwife,

but was unwilling to difpute the matter with them.

But our anthor pofitively refilled being confecrated

according to the old Popifh form, alledging, that,

as England and Ireland were under one King, they

were both bound to the obfervance of the fame laws.

Upon which, the Lord Chancellor ordered the cere-

mony to be performed according to the new book,

) ib. fbl. 1S, and afterwards entertained the Bifhops at dinner (5).

[D] He underwent a variety ofperfectionsfrom the

Popijb party in Ireland.] The reader may fee a

full account of them in our author's own narra-

) lb. fol. jo. tive (6), which it would be tedious here to tranferibe.

We fhall only obferve, that all his endeavours to re-

form the manners of his diocefe, to correct, the lewd
practices and debaucheries of the Priefts, to abolifh the

Mafs, and to eftablifh the ufe of the New Bo»k of
Common Prayer fet forth in England, were not only

rendered abortive by the death of King Edward, and
acceffion of Queen Mary, but expofed him fo much
.to the fury of the Papifls, that his life was frequently

}
lb. fol. 2S. endangered thereby. Once in particular (7), they

murdered five of his domeftics, who were making hay
in a meadow near his houfe, and would probably have
done the fame by him, if the Sovereign of Kilkenny,

hearing of it, had not come to his defence, with an
hundred horfemen and three hundred footmen.

£ B] He vuas taken up on fufpicion of treafon, but

•was foon difcharged.] The accufation was brought
againft the Bifhop by one Walter an Irifhman, who
was Pilot of the Dutch (hip, in hopes of coming in for a

mare of the Bifhop's money, which was in the Captain's

hands. When our author was brought to his exami •

nation before one of the Bailiffs of the town, he de-

fired the Bailiff to afk Walter, How long he had
known him, and what treafon he (the Bifhop) had
committed. Walter replied, he had never heard of,

nor feen him, till he was brought into that fhip.

Then faid the Bailiff, What treafon have you known
by this honeft gentleman fince ? For I promife you he
looks like an honeft man. Marry, faid Walter, he

'ITheveflil.in would have fled into Scotland (*). Why, faid the
bich our author Bailiff, know you any impediment why he mould not

have gone into Scotland ! If it be treafon for a
man, having bufinefs in Scotland, to go thither, it is

more than I knew before. Walter was fo confounded
by what the Bail iff faid, that he had nothing to re-

ply. In the interim, the Captain and Purfer coming
in depofed in favour of die Bifhop, alluring the Bailiff

that he was a very honeft man, and that Walter was
a vile fellow, and deferved no credit. For the Cap-
tain, our author obferves, was afraid left the money
he had ilripped him of mould be taken out of his

fo'- 34> hands. Thus he was difcharged (8).

[F] The Bijhop vjas again put in danger by a falfe

accufation.] One Martin, a Frenchman by birth,

but an Englifh Pirate, perfuaded the Dutch Captain
and his crew, that our author had been the principal

inflrument in putting down the mafs in England, and
in keeping the Bifhop of Winchefter, Dr Gardiner, fo

iong in the Tower ; and that he had poifoned the

King. With this information the Captain and Purfer

went afliore, carrying with them our author's epif-

pilcopal leal, and two letters fent him from Conrad
Gelner, and Alexander Alefius, with commendations
from Pelticanusj Pomeranus, Philip Melanilhon, Joa-

.1

Blbarked in the

on of Dublin,

-as bound for

cotland.

I) tb.

5-

chimus Camerarius, Mathias Flacius, and other learned

men, who were defirous to inform themfelves in the

doctrines and antiquities of the Englifh Church. They
had likewife taken from him the letter from the Coun-

cil (g), concerning his appointment to the bifliopric /„) See. the n-
ofOflbry. Thefe things aggravated the charge againft mark [2],

him. For the epifcopal feal was conftrued to be a

counterfeiting of the King's feal, the two letters were

heretical, and the Council's letter a confpiracy againft

the Queen. When the Captain returned to the fhip,

it was propofed to carry the Bifhop to London ; but

at length they refolved to fend the Purfer and one
more, with a meffage to the Council in relation to

the affair. However this refolution was dropped;

upon our author's ftrong remonftrances to the Cap-
tain, and his agreement to pay fifty pounds for his

ranfom, on his arrival in Holland.

[G] He obtained bis liberty, on the payment of thirty

pounds.] He was carried into Zealand, and lodged

in the houfe of one of the four owners of the fhip;

who treated the Bifhop with great civility and kindnefs.

He had but twenty-fix days allowed him for raifing

the money agreed upon for his ranfom, and could hot

obtain the liberty of going abroad to find but his

friends. In the mean time he was fometimes threatened

to be thrown into the common goal, fometimes to be
brought before the magiftrates, fometimes to be left

to the examination of the Clergy, at other times to be

fent to London, or elfe to be delivered to the Queen's

embaflador at Bruffels. At laft his kind hoft inter-

pofed in his behalf, and defired the Captain to con-

fider, how far he had exceeded the limits of his com-
miflion, in mifufing a fubjeft of England, with which
nation they were not at war. This produced the de-

fired effect, and the Captain was perfuaded to take

Only thirty pounds for the Bifhop's ranfom, as he fhould

be able to pay it, and fo to difcharge him (io).
. (i ) lb. fob 4°»

\_H] Author of a celebrated •work, containing the 4 1 *

Lives of the moft eminent Writers of Great-Britain

in Latin.] This work was not publiflied complete at

firft, but came out at three different times. The au-

thor publiflied, firft, his Summarium illujlrium Majoris

Brytanni<£ Scriptorum, in quarto. Wefel, 1549. This
performance was addreffed to King Edward VI, and
contained only five centuries of writers. Afterwards

he added to thefe four more, and made feveral ad-

ditions and corrections throughout the whole work.

The title of the book, thus enlarged, is as follows.

Scriptorum illujlrium majoris Brytannia?, quam nunc

Angliam et Scotiam vacant, Catalogus ; a fapheto per

3618 annos ufque ad annum hunc Domini 1557, ex

Berofo, Gennadio, Beda, Honorio, Bofiono Burienfi,

Frumentario, Capgravo, Bojiio, Burello, Trijfa, Tri-

temio, Gefnero, Joanne Lelando, atque aliis authoribus

colleclus, et IX Centurias continent : In quo Antiqui-

tates, Origines, Annates, Loca, SucceJJus, celebriora-

que cujufque Scriptoris facia, dicla, confilia, fcripta,

obitus, et alia fcitti non indigna recenfentur ; recla

ubique annorum fupputatione fervata, ut inde tarn re-

proborum quam eleclorum ecclefics miniflrorum facia,

myfteriis in S. Joannis Apocatypfi defcriptis, in Jiellit,

angelis, equis, tubis, tonitruis, capitibus, coronis, man-

tibus, phialis, et plagis, per atates ejufdem ecclefia

fingulas, hiftorice et apte refportdeant . Autore Joanne
Baleo Sudavolgio Anglo, OJforienfi apud Hybernos jam
pridem epifcopo, nunc apud Germanospro Cbrijli profejjione

peregrino. Accidunt his Appendices, una cum aclis Ro-

mttnorum
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remark [/]. Bifhop' Bale died in November 1563, in the 68th year of his age, at

(») Warseus, ibid. Canterbury, and was buried in the cathedral of that place (n). No charader has been

.more varioufly reprefented than our author's, as will- be feen in the Teflimonies of authors

concerning him [K].

BALES
tnanorum Pontifcum, qua eorum Adulatores Carfulanus,

Platina, Stella, et Jimiles omiferunt: Accedunt et fi-

liarum monachorum fuorum faCta, prrscipue fratercu-

lorum mendicantium, quos in quarta tertiee clafns Je&ione

locufla: adumbrdnfi ' Atque hcs Appendices adjuntlam

habent tarn piorum patrum, quam Antichriflorum in

ecclejiis quaji perpetuam fuccefjionem, cum rarijjimis di-

verfarum terrarum ac gentium hifloriis et exemplis; ex

quibus apparebunt eorum adulteria, flupra, contentiones,

feditipnes, fecles, invidics, fallacies, venefcia, homi-

cidia, ac principum'proditiones, cum innumerabilibus im-

pofuris. Baiil, . apud Joannem Oporinum. I have

fet down the title at length, becaufe it is the belt

Analyfis of the author's defign in this work. It in-

forms us, that the writers, whofe lives are there treated

of, are thofe of the Greater Britain, namely, England
and Scotland ; that the work commences from Japhet,

one of the fons of Noah, and is carried down, thro'

a feries of 36:8 years, to the year of our Lord 1557,
at which time the author was an exile for religion in

Germany ; that it is collected from a great variety of

authors, as Berofus, Gennadius, Bede, Honorius,

Bofton of Bury, Frumentarius, Capgrave, Boftius, Bu-

rellus, Trithemius, Gefner, and our great Antiqua-

rian John Leland ; that it confifts of nine Centuries,

comprifing the antiquity, origin, annals, places, fuc-

cefles, the more remarkable aftions, fayings, and wri-

tings of each author ; in all which a due regard is

had to Chronology: the whole with this particular

view, tbat tbe actions of the Reprobate as well as the

EleS Minificrs of the Church may bijiorically and
aptly correfpond with tbe myjleries deferibed in tbe Re-
velation, the fiars, angels, borfes, trumpets, thunder-

ingSy heads, horns, mountains, vials, and plagues,

thro' every age of tbe fame Church. There are Ap-
pendixes to many of the articles ; alfo an account of

fuch a&ions of the contemporary Popes as are omitted

by their flatterers, Carfulanus, Platina, and the like;

together with the actions of the Monks, particularly

thofe of the mendicant order, who (he pretends) are

meant by the locufls in the Revelation, ch. ix. ver. 3 &
7. To thefe Appendixes is added a' perpetual fuc-

ceflion both of the Holy Fathers and the Antichrifts

of the Church, with curious inftances from the hiftories

•of various nations and countries ; in order to expofe

fheir adulteries, debaucheries, ftrifes, feditions, feds,

deceits, poifonings, murders, treafons, and innume-
rable impoftures. The book is dedicated to Otho
Henry, Prince Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of both
the Bavarias, and Elector of the Roman Empire ; and
the epiftle dedicatory is dated from Bafil in September,

1557. On the back of the title page is a print of
the author, and under it the following diftich and te-

traltich

:

Distichon JEcimi Synegori.

Germani in effigiem Joan-

nis Balei.

Ha?c eft efngies Docli genuina Balei,

S>uem fcudiis natum terra Brytanna dedit.

iEtatis fuse 62.

In eandem Tetrastichon.

Curflc attentus piBum mirare Baleum ?

'Out avBoojiri Sas cNf Kiat, aAAi fti?oc.

Sculptor non animumfnxit, fed tu cape librum ;

£r< yaf ix. iikuv <ruy.a.io<, cLkko. ^.u-^iis

.

In February 1559, came out a new edition of this

work, with the addition ofJive more centuries, making
in all fourteen ; to which is prefixed an account of the
writers before the deluge and the birth of Chriir, with
a defcription of England from Paulus Jovius, George
Lilly, John Leland, Andrew Althamerus, and others.
This volume is dedicated to Count Zkradin, and Dr
Paul Scalichius of Lika.

[/] He wrote feveral other pieces.] Namely, firft,

thofe he compiled while he was yet a Papift : viz. 1 . A
Bundle of Things worth knowing. 2. The Writers

from Elias. 3 . Tbe Writers from Berthold. :] r Ad-
ditions to Trithemius. < 5 . German Collections. b.^French

ColleSions. 7. Englijh Collections. 8,. Divers Wri-
tings of divers learned Men. 9. A Catalogue' of Ge-
nerals.

_
10; The Spiritual War. II. The Cajtle of

Peace. 12. Sermons for Children. 13. To tbe Synod'

at Hull. 14. An Anjwer to certain Quejiions. -15. Ad-,

dition to Palaonydorus. 16. The Hiflory of- Patronage.

17. The Story of Simon tbe Eng/ijhman. 18. The
Story of Francus Senenfs. 19. Tbe Story of St Brocard.

20. A Commentary on Mantudn s Preface to bis Fafli.

Secondly, thofe he wrote after he had renounced

Popery ; Firft, in Latin : viz. 1 . The Heliades. of tbe

Englijh. 2. Notes on the three Tomes of Walden. 3.

On bis Bundle of Tares. 4. On Polydore de Rerum
Inventionibus. 5. On Textor's OJflcina. 6. On Cab-
grave

1

s Catalogue . 7. On Barnes's Lives of the Popes.

8. Tbe Acls of the Popes of Rome. 9. A Tranfation

of Thorp's Examination into Latin. Secondly, in

Engliih : Firft in Englilh metre, and divers forts of

verle; viz. 1. The Life of John Baptift. 2. Of'John

BaptiJYs Preaching. 3. Of Chrifs Temptation. 4.

Tvjo Comedies of Chrifs Baptifm and Temptations.

5. A Comedy of Chrift at twelve Tears old. 6. A Co-

medy of the raijing of Lazarus. 7. A Comedy cf the

High Priefl's Council. 8. A Comedy of Simon the

Leper. 9. A Comedy of the Lord's Supper, -and the

Wajhing of the Difciples- Feet. I o. Two Comedies (or

rather Tragedies) of Chrifs PaJJion.
r

' 11. Two Co-

med'es of Chrifs Burial and RcfurreSlion. 12. A
Poem of God's PromiJ'es. 13. Againf thofe that per-

vert God's Word. 14. Of the corrupting of God's

Laws. 15. Againf Carpers and Traducers. 16.

A Defence of King John. 17. Of King Henry's

two Marriages. 18. Of Popijh Setts. 19. Of Po-
pijb Treacheries. 20. Of Thomas Becket's bnpofures.

21. The Image of Love. 22. Pammachius's Tragedies,

translated into Englijh. 23. Chrijiian Sonnets. Se-

condly, in Englilh profe: viz. 1. A Commentary on

St Johns Apocalypfe. 2. A Locupletation of the Apo-

calypfe. 3 . Wickliffe's War with tbe Papifls. 4. Sir

John Oldcaflle's Trials. 5. An Apology for Bernes'.

6. A Defence of Grey againf Smith. 7. John Lam-
bert's ConfeJJion.. 8. Anne AJhew's Martyrdom. 9. Of
Luther's deceafe. 10. The Bijhops Alcoran. II. The
Man of Sin. 12. Tbe Myfiery of Iniquity. 13. A'
gainf Anticbrifs, or falfe Chrifs. 14. Againf Baal's

Priefis, or Baalamites. 15. Againf the Clergy'sfngle
Life. 16. A Difpatch of Popijh Vows and Priefhood.

17. The Aits of Englijh Votaries, in two parts. 18.

Of Hereticks indeed. 19. Againf the Popijh Mafs.
20. The Drunkards Mafs. 21. Againf Popijh Per-

fuafions. 22. Againf Standijh the Impofor. 23. A*
gainf Bonner's Articles. 24. Certain Dialogues.

2;. To Elizabeth the King's Daughter. 26. Againf
Cufomary Swearing. 27. On Mantuan of Death.

28. A Week before God. 29. Of his Calling to a
Bijhoprick. 30. Of Leland ' s Journal, or an Abridge-

?nent of Leland, with Additions. 31. A Tranjlation

ofSebald Heyden s Apology againf Salve Regina. 32. A
Tranfation of Gardiner 's Oration oftrue Obedience, and
Bonner s Epiflle before it with a Preface to it, Notes on

it, and an Epilogue to the Reader (11). In this catalogue fii)Fu!lei'

of John Bale's works, taken from the author cited in Rca^ivus,

the margin, we have not the titles of each piece at 5°9 ' s '°'

length, but meerly the fubjeft, briefly expreffed. For
example, in the laft clafs, N ° r6, the title at length

is ; The Apology of Johau Bayle agaynfe a ranke Pa-

pifl, aunfwering both hym and bys Doclours, that neyther

their Vowes nor yet their Priefhode are of the Gofpell,

but of Antichrifl. And N° 29 is intitled, The Vo-

cacyon of Johan Bale to the Bifoprick of Offorie in

Irelande, his perfections in thefame, andfnail Delyve-

rance. But, as our author's pieces are very fcarce, it

was impoflible to fupply all the titles.

[AT] Tbe Teflimonies of authors concerning him.'] I

(hall throw together the praifes and cenfures bellowed

on Bilhop Bale, as they arife. Gefner, in his Biblio-

theca, calls him vir diligentijfmus, ' a writer of the
' greateft diligence ;' and Bifhop Godwin, in his trea-

tife of the Converfon of the Britons to Chrifiianity,

gives him the character of a laborious enquirer into

the
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the Britifh antiquities ; Antiquitatum Britannicarum

diligentijfimus perfcrutator. The reverend Laurence

Humphrey, in his Vaticinhtm de Roma, has this di-

ftich on our author :

Plurima Lutherus patefecit, Platina multa,

Quasdam Vergerius, cundta Baleus habet.

i. e. Luther and Platina difciKjered many things, andVcr-

gcriusfome; hut Bale detailed them all ; viz. the errors

and frauds of the Papifts. Valentine Henry Vogler,

in his IntroduS. Uniiierfal. in notit. Scriptor. c. 2Z.

thinks, ' it will be lefs matter of wonder, that Bale

' inveighs with fo much afperity againft the power of

• the Pope, when it is confidered, that England was
' more grievoufly oppreffed, by the tyranny of the

* Holy See, than any other kingdom.' Quod vehe-

mentius in Pontificium Domir.atum iwvehatnr Baleus,

tanto minus forte quifpiam mirabitur, quanta grailius

prte aliis regnis facram tyrannidem Anglia fuit experta.

But he adds, that, notwithftanding our author had

rendered himfelf fo odious to the Papifts, yet his very

enemies could not help praifmg his Catalogue of

Englilh Writers. Tametjt vero Baleus adeo inwifus

fuerit Pontificiis, tamen ipfimet Catalogum ejus de

Angiitis fcriptoribus coguntur commendare. Bilhop

Montague, in his Apparat. prim. Sell. 83. though he

cenfures our author for his unjuftifiable freedom in

writing and fpeaking, yet thinks him of credit and

weight in many things. Impotentis lingux et ca-

lami fcriptor, fed in multis non rejeditius. Valerius

Andreas, in his Pref Bihlioth. Belgic. calls him an

impious wretch and a wicked apoftate ; but at the

fame time allows him his merit as a writer. Joannes

Bal&us, homo impius quidem et infamis apoftata ; no-

minari tamen hoc loco i)el idea potuit, ut quis e fordibus

11) Sir Thomas gemmas legal [iz). Voflius charges him with difin-

?ope-Blount,C«i-
genuity in his accounts of antient writers. Unum fcio,

in priorum feeculorum fcriptoribus non raro Balei fidem

claudicare (13). But of all the writers, who have

cenfured Bale, no one has fallen upon him with greater

feverity than his follower John Pits. Here are a few

of thofe invenomed arrows he has (hot at him. Hie

Lelandi Catalogum non tarn prolixe auxit, quam prodi-

giose depravavit. Omnia namque fcedijfmis menda-

ciis et calumniis replcvit, et opus Lelandi pollutijf.mo

Jlyh turpiter confpurcanjit. Multa habet Me digna

quidem hxretico fpiritu et ore, fed ab omni urbanitate

et morali boneftate prorfus aliena, et Chriftianis auribus

nonulla plane indigna.—llle mifer homuncio, prester

calumnias in homines, et blafphemias in Deum et fancies,

nihil habet fuum, quod notatu dignum judico — In Mo
fterquilinio fperabam faltem aliquam antiquitatis gem-

mam me in'uenturum. Sed Efopico Gallo infortunatior,

fpe mea-fruftratus fum(\\) — i, e. ' This writer did

' not fo much enlarge Leland's catalogue, as corrupt it

' in a monftrous manner. For he has fluffed it full of

' lies and calumnies, and fpoiled Leland's work, by
* his own barbarous ftile. He fays many things worthy
' indeed of the mind and mouth of an heretic, but

' abfolutely void of all civility and moral honefty,

' fome things plainly unworthy of a Chriftian ear.

—

' If we except his (landers againft men, and his blaf-

* phemies againft God, the poor wretch has nothing
' of his own, which deferves our notice. — I hoped
' to have found at leaft fome gem of antiquity in that

' dunghil : but, more unlucky than Efop's cock, I was
' difappointed in my expectation.' He gives us fome

inftances of the feverity and injuftice, with which Bale

treats the mod famous Doctors of the Church, fuch as

Venerable Bede and St Aldhelm ; and of the fcur-

rility, which he ufes towards Bifhops, Monks, and

Priefts, whom he accufes of hypocrify, fuperftition,

<gtand, Suf-

folk, p. 61.

(IS) Vol. I. p.

!>• 47-

kra celcbriorum

Autbomm, Lond.

690, p. 481,

13) De Hiftor.

idt 1. Ii. c. 16.

14) Jo. Pits,

telat. de reb.

Angl, edir. Pa-

if. 1619. p.

3-

and the word of crimes (15). He brands him with (15) Ibia - J- 5&

the name of Bal or Baal, and calls him an apoftate

Carmelite Monk, and a married prieft. Idolum apud

fmpliciores Anglos Joannes Bal, qui fe Latine Balaum
cognominat , fuit htsreticus Anglus, ab ordine Carme-

litarum apojlata Monachus, et Sacerdos (falva Lec-

toris rcverer.tiaj maritatus(i6). But it will take off C
l6

)
Ibid. p. 53.

from the edge of this author's fatiie, if we recolleft,

that he was a zealous Papift, and an exile for his re-

ligion ; and that he is here declaiming againft a writer,

who was a furious enemy to the Papifts, by whom he

had been ill treated, and who never (poke of their

religion but with peculiar bitternefs and afperity. But

to go on with our Tejlimovies. Dr Fuller fays : ' One
' may wonder, that being fo learned a man, who had
' done and fufFered fo much for religion, higher pro-
' motion was not forced upon hitn ; feeing about the
' beginning of Queen Elizabeth, biihopricks went
' about begging able men to receive them. But pro-
' bably he was a perfon more learned than difcreet,

' fitter to •write than to govern, as unable to command
' his own paffion ; and Biliofus Balaus paffes for his

' true character (17).' Wharton, in the preface to (17) Wm,

his Anglia Sacra (18), tells us, Bale paid very little Eni'

regard to truth, provided he could increafe the num-
ber of the enemies of the Romiih Church. Veritas

Balteo parum curte erat, dummodo Romanes eccleftS

numerum augere poffet. And again (19) : Claufis 'Vera

plerumque oculis Scriptorum Auglicorum states Baleus (19) Ibid.

definiuit. i.e. ' Bale for the moft part fettled the Chro-
' nology of the Englifh writers with his eyes (hut.'

Biftiop Nicholfon fays : ' The ground-plot of this

' work (the Script. Brit.) was borrowed from I.e-

' land ; and the chief of his own fuperftruifture is ma-
' licious and bitter invectives againft the Papifts.

' Some have thought his making of books of fome
' little Saxon epiftles excufable, and what would ad-
' mit of an apology. But if we mark him well, he
' is continually multiplying the writings of all his au-

' thors at a very unfufferable and unjuftifiable rate(2o).' {20I F.rgUjh Hi-

Laftly, Mr Harrington of Chrift-church in Oxford, ftorj"! Library,

in his preface to the firft volume of Wood's Athene ubl f"?ra-

Oxonienfes, paffes this cenfure on both Bale and Pits

:

' All good Antiquaries, men of enlarged fouls, and
' of an even temper, however of divers profeffions,

' have always been of the fame principle : they all

' equally facriheed to truth and learning, and fufFered

' not their private opinions to put a biafs on their

' hiftory. And whoever will compare the Cento's of
' Bale and Pits with the excellent works of Leland and
' Camden, muft neceflarily difcern, how near an
' alliance there is between zeal and ignorance, and
' between learning and moderation.' And again, in

the introduction to the fecond volume : ' Before this

' age, and fomewhat within it, Leland, who, by the

' command of King Henry VIII, had undertaken to'

' furvey and perpetuate books of the antient mona-
' fteries, after the diffolution thereof, hath compleated
' that work with fo great exactnefs, that Bale and Pits,

' who have fince attempted the fame, have only made
' ufe herein of the Gorgon's common eye, and have
' reflected that (ingle light only upon pofterity.'

Our author's books are prohibited by the Church of

Rome, among thofe of the firft clafs of Heretical

books ; and the Index Expurgatorius, publifhed at

Madrid in 1667, calls him a mod impudent and fcur-

rilous writer againft the See of Rome, the Mafs, and

the Eucharift, and one that is perpetually breathing

out poifon ; for which reafon, it forbids the reading

any of his works for ever. Scriptor impudentijjimus ac

maledicentijjsmus adverfu: Romanam Scdem, Miffam,

et Euchariftiam, 'virus nunquam non jpirans ; nihil (2I ) Apui Sir

proptcrea ex ejus operibus unquam permittendum Tauma-. P°Pe-

(21). •

Blount,

pra.

BALES (Peter) the moft famous mailer in the art of Penmanfhip, or Fair

Writing, and all it's relative branches, of his time, in our country. He was born in

1547, and he is filled by Anthony Wood, ' a moft dextrous perfon in his profeffion,

' to the great wonder of fcholars and others :' who adds, ' That he fpent feveral years

' in fciences among the Oxonians ; particularly, as it feems, in Gloucefter-Hall : buc
' that ftudy which he ufed for a diverfion only, proved at length an employment of

iluft™'it?voi!
' Pror' t (

a)' Neverthelefs it feems more likely, that he refided not at that univerfity,

. col. 289. fo much to attain fciences, as to teach his own art; and that he ufed it rather for profit

than diverfion [A], The earliefi account we have of his perfection therein, takes notice

of

[A~] For profit rather than di-verjion.'] As A. ftudent in any college, but only feems to have been

Wood affirms not pofitively, that Bales was a regular in Gloucefter-hall ; we may give the greater regard

VOL. I. No. 36. 5 Q^ to
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(4) Hollinfhead's

Chron. anno

*575-

BALE S.

(c) Evelyn's Nu-
mifmata, &c.
folio, 1697, p.

168.

(d) Camden's
Annals of Queen

Elizabeth, anno
1586, & W. U-
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Queen of Scot-
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1636, p. 34.1,

35°.

(V Copy of Mr P.

Ferri man's Letter

to T. Randolph,

Efq; among the

MS. collections

of Nat. Booth?,

Efqj late of

GrayVInn.

of a Micrographical performance, in which the writing was fo wonderful fmall, yet fo

very legible, that it furprized all who faw it, and honourably advanced his name into the

moft noted Chronicle of the times (b). This delicate fpecimen of his art, is alfo thus

celebrated by Mr Evelyn. ' Adrian Junius fpeaks of that perfon as a miracle [5],
' who wrote the Apoftles Creed, and beginning of St John's Gofpel, in the compafs .of

' a farthing ; what would he have thought of our famous Bales, fays he, who in 1575,
' wrote the Lord's Prayer, Creed, Decalogue, with two fhort Latin prayers, his own
' name, motto, day of the month, year of our Lord, and of the Queen's reign, to

' whom he prefented it at Hampton-Couit, all within the circle of a fingle penny ;

' enchafed in a ring and border of gold, and covered with cryftal ! lb nicely wrote as to'

' be plainly legible, to the admiration of her Majcfty, her Privy- Council, and feveral

' Ambaffadors who then faw it (c).' He was alfo well fkilled in many other excellencies

of the pen, befides fuch matters of mere curiofity in miniature, which feem to have recom-

mended him to fome employment, upon certain particular emergencies,, under the

Secretary of State, about the year 1586, when the confpiracies of Mary Queen of Scots with

the Popifh faction, were difcovered. And as Sir Francis Walfingham had other able

inftruments to unveil the difguifed correfpondence which paffed between them ; fuch as

Arthur Gregory, who could unfeal a letter, and fo dextroufly clofe it again, under the

fame impreffion, that no eye could difcern it's having ever been opened •, and likewife

Thomas Philips, whofe bufinefs was to tranferibe and decypher fuch letters as were written

in fecret characters •, whereof that Queen had no lefs than threefcore tables cr alphabets (d ) :

fo had the faid Secretary alfo, now and then, need of fome one who was expert in the

imitation of hands ; and could add, according to inftruftion, any poftfeript, or conti-

nuation of one, in the very form and turn of letters wherein the reft of the epiftle was
written, to draw out fuch further intelligence as was wanted for a complcat dilcovery,

from the traytors themfelves, of their treafonable intercourfe. And as we fnal! anon

obferve alfo from Camden, that Mafter Bales was famous for this talent, on another

extraordinary occafion, which hereafter happened, fo it feems he was now employed to

exercife the fame, fometimes, for the fervice of the State, in the dangerous machinations

aforefaid againft it. For fome few years after, that is, in 1589, and not long before the

death of the faid Secretary, Bales, by a friend, got it remonltrated to Mr Randolph the

Ambaffador, who was intimate with the Secretary, that fome preferment which Bales

had been led in expectation of, had not been fettled upon him, for what he had heretofore

performed in behalf of the government, before the faid Queen's death (e). And we
mail further perceive, that he was feveral years after in qgeft of a place at Court, though

we cannot find that he ever obtained it. The death of that Secretary might weaken his

intereft, or make way for other competitors. And it appears alfo, that he had fome
occafion given him to write or fpeak fomething in defence of accurate penmen, or thofe

who were mafters in the art of writing, againft the unreafonable and illiberal infinuations

of fome fupercilious or malignant courtier, who would have objected his profeflion

againft his promotion ; as if Writing was but a mechanic art, and the mafters of it, fitter

to guide the hands of boys than the heads of men ; and though fome perfons might have

been advanced for the dexterity and readinefs of their pens, to places of eminence and
even titles of honour, yet afterwards they ufually affected an inability of exercifmg that

inftrument with any degree of elegance, left, as a French author has obferved, they

fhould

(1) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 444-

(2) In YnsScosrgc

of Folly, confin-

ing of fafirical

Epigrams, and

others, in honour

of many noble

and worthy per-

fons of our Land,

&c. %vo, without

date, p.ilS.

to a tradition which has paffed among our old Wri-
ting-mailers, that the bell of their profeftion were

wont, in Queen Elizabeth's days, and afterwards,

to repair to the univerfities, and did refide, or were

employed in the colleges and fcliools, to inftru£l the

younger Undents in the arts of Writing and Arithme-

tic!; : In which light, Bales wiil appear rather a

teacher, than a fcholar at Oxford ; not one who
fpent feveral years in fciences there, or praclifed

writing for his diverfion only, but only for his profit.

Not but there might be a mutuality of inftmclion

or improvement, by fuch his refidence at that feat

of the Mufes : And as he improved the hands of

feveral in the art of fair writing ; fo fome of them
might improve his head with learning, and a tafte

of fome fciences, and more vifibly that of Poetry ;

which we find in his works fo often interfperfed.

In the like obfeure manner A. Wood intimates, that

John Davies of Hereford was afterwards alfo fent

to the Univerfity of Oxford, as if to be a ftudent

there ; tho' he knows not in what houfe of learn-

ing (1) : Whereas it plainly appears, in his own works,

that he went for no other end, but to teach the arts

of writing and accompts there ; and he tells us, that

he thrived by it, as one of his brothers named James
did alio after him, in the fame Univetfity ; to whom,
and his brother Richard, likewife mafter in the fame

faculty, he has addreffed two of his poems (2).

[i?J Speaks of that perfon as a mirae/e.~\

This perfon feems to have been Francis Alumnus,

who wrote the Apoftles creed, and the firft fourteen

verfes of St John's Gofpel in the compafs of a penny,

and in full words, which he did in the prefence of
the Emperor Charles V, and Pope Clement the Vllth,

as Geneorand relates (3), and Simon Mayolus out of
(,) in c&w.

him ; who had in his own poffeffion, fuch a miracle,

as he calls it, or the very fame ; Nos domi idem' mi-

raculum fer<varr,us, being his words (4). Such examples n\ \a Cnlhq. 13.

render Pliny's account more credible, of the penman
who wrote all Homer's Iliad, fo very fmall and clofe,

that it was contained in a nut fliell ; which Cicero, and

others alfo mention, tho' Lancelotti puts it among
his Farfalloni, and reckons it one of the popular er-

rors of Pliny ; as a learned author has obferved (5) : (0 Hun:sn faiu-

Which he might not fo readily have done, had he fif •' or
'

a Hi '

feen the performances in this kind of Micrography,

by thofe two late famous Scots, John Dundafs the

father and the fon ;
' The latter of whom wrote,

' in the compafs of a guinea, the Lord's Prayer, Creed,
1 Ten Commandments, Pfalms 117, 120, 131, and
' 134 ; ColleB for the 10th Sunday after Trinity, Pre-
' vent us, O Lord ; Prayers for the Royal Family,
' Clergy, Gentry, and Commonalty ; with vacant
' fpace for much more.' This curiofity, a late emi-

nent Writing-mailer fays he was polTeffed of (6) ;

which we take to be the fame that we have alfo feen

afterwards in other hands, and is iT ill to be feen ;

the faid writing being preferved in a locket ofgold, co-

vered with chryftal, and fet round with pearh ; and was

defiened as a prefent to the late Prir.cefs Sophia.

[('] Thir

ftory of mod
Manualslrls.Szz.

%-vo
} j66i, p.-

49, 50.

(6) See an Eflay

of the FirlV In-

•ver.tkn of IVrit-

irg, &c. by Mr
Robert M&re, be-

fore his C'fiyBook,

printed in nnlong

folio, I ~ib,

1725, p- 5.



BALES;
fhould be fufpe&ed to owe their advancement to fuch an ordinary acquifition (f). Bales

did, it feems, fufficiently confute thefe fophiftical objections in that Defence ; though his

arguments, as well as his adverfary's, are but lightly touched upon in the letter aforefaid,

and fo, as rather to defcribe their way of thinking in general, than to repeat their

particular words [C]. However, that application • for fome convenient preferment, did

not flacken his induftry, or avert him from the purfuit of his bufinefs ; for he taught the

fons and daughters of many perfons of diftinction, fome at their own houfes, others at

his fchool, fituated at the upper end of the Old Bailey ; where alfo fome of the beft.

citizens fent their children. Here we find him in the year 1590, and then he int forth

in print, the firft fruits of his pen, as he obferves in his epiftle, which he communicated
to the Publick, his Writing Scboolmafter, in three parts [D]. From the firft of which,

fhewing how by the contraction of words into literal abbreviations, the pen of a writer

fhould foon learn to keep pace with the tongue of a moderate fpeaker, Mr Evelyn, as

aforefaid, thinks he was the inventor of thofe Short-Hand cyphers, and other nota furtive,

fo much in ufe among us [£]. And whereby, as a learned foreigner has obferved, we
Englifhmen
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(f) Montaigne';

ElTays.

7) Sir Robert
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3) Dr G. Good-
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,;o) Writing Im-
oved : or, Pen-
lanfliip mads
afy, in it's U fe-

ll and Ornamen-
U Parts, &c.
t John Clark,
<1. 1714, oblong,
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[Cj Their nvay of thinking in general, than their

particular 'words.'] As for Mailer Bales thoughts in

general, they appear to have been, that he conceived,

it became every body, who could write, to fhew

their gratitude, rather than detraction, towards an

art, of which they were fo conftantly in need, and

from which, only their own indifcretion could hinder

them of deriving the greateft advantages ; that thofe

who are but meanly accomplished with it, would be

worfe without it ; that a bad hand might be affected

by fome men, more out of policy to conceal bad

fenfe, than (hame of getting good preferment by a

good pen ; it being lefs difgrace to fuch, that they

be not underftood thro' the badnefs of their hands,

than of their heads : He alfo thought, that Fame's

higheft flights were made with thofe plumes, which

have been lent her by good writers ; and that the

greateil Minifters of (late have fprung even out of

their own inkhorns. Of which our own hiftory is

not wanting to furnilh, among others, a very con-

fpicuous example. For there was in the reign of

King Henry III, one Manfel, an inferior Clerk, or

Prieft, who befides fifty promotions, with the curs

of fouls, rofe to expend an annual revenue of four

thoufand marks ; how much more becoming foever,

more moderate profits may have been thought, for

a penman, no better qualified than with the ordi-

nary fruits of a writing-fchool (7). Yet fuch a Pen-

man, whofe qualifications, perhaps, at this diftance,

fhould not be feverely judged of; fince he appears

to be the fame Manfel, whofe merits made him a

companion for Kings, Queens, and Nobles ; and
whofe, hofpitality was fuch, that he once entertained

an illuftrious affembly of them, with 700 difhes of

meat, in the year 1256 (8) ; and fince he appears to

be the fame perfon with that Sir John Manfell, who
is defcribed to have been about the fame time a

faithful counfellor to the faid King (9). In fhort,

after Bales had hinted many inconveniences which
have happened, thro' the want of fair, diftinct, and
legible writing, efpecially to the works of the learned

;

many having been fpoiled at the prefs, becaufe they

could not be read, or tranferibed ; and more turned

to wafle paper, for the fame reafon : He concludes

with much the fame way of confidering this quali-

fication, as another late profeffor of the art has done

;

who, in his excellent copy-book, has thefe words

:

' To write a good hand is a fine accomplifhment

;

' and is as ufeful to the gentleman and fcholar, as to

' the man of bufinefs : For as a graceful manner of
' fpeaking, gives a luftre to good fenfe ; fo a bad
' hand, like a Hammering tongue, very often obfeures
' it(io).'

\_D] In three parts.'] 'Tis more particularly in-

tituled, The Writing School Majler ; containing three

Books in One. The firji, teaching fivift writing ;

the fecond, true writing ; the third, fair writing :

The firft book intituled, the Art of Brachygraphy ;

that is, to write as fall as a man fpeaketh treatably,

writing one letter for one word, &c. The knowledge

whereof may eafaly be attained, by one month's ftudie ;

and the performance, by one month's practice ; the

proof alreadie made, by divers ichollars therein. The
fecond book, named the Order of Orthographie

;

Ihewing the perfect method to write true Orthographie

in our Englifh tongue, as it is now generally printed,

&c. to be attained by the right ufe of this booke

without a fchool mailer, in a fhort time, &c. The

third book is, the Key of Calligraphie ; opening the!

ready way to write fair, in a very fhort time, &x.
invented by Peter Bales ; the firft of January, 1590 ;

imprinted at London by T. Orwin, &c. in quarto.

After this title, follows our author's dedication to the
Lord Chancellor Hatton : There are Latin verfes before
it, by T. Newton, of Chefhire ; alfo in Englifh and
Latin, by P. Hunfdon of Cambridge, and in Englifh.

by Tho. Lodge. His rules in the lafl part, or Key
of Calligraphy, are written in verfe as well as profe

:

And indeed we may obferve feveral of his fraternity

fince, addicted to Poetry ; which may be naturally

accounted for, from their being fo converfant with
the Poets; by tranferibing their moral fentences, fhort

maxims, and diflichs, to fet their fcholars as copies ;

which is certainly laudable, to feafon their youthful
minds with elegant admonitions, at the fame time
that they are forming their hands to bufinefs ; befides

the precepts of any art are well known to be molt
fuccefsftilly communicated in verfe; which, befides

the pleafure of rhime, is alfo even thereby, not to

mention other advantages, rendered more engaging
to the memory, which rhime fo knits up, by the af-

finity of founds, that in remembring the lafl word
of one line, we often call to mind both verfes ; as

the criticks have judicioufly obferved (1 1). Our author , . ii «/«'
concludes his whole work with one epigram, from the Sidneys" Defence
book to the reader ; and another, from himfelf to of Poefie ; and

his country-men : The former is as follows.

Swift, True, and Fair, good Reader, I prefent

;

Art, Pen, and Hand, have played their parts in me

:

Mind, Wit, and Eye, do yield their free confent

;

Skill, Rule, and Grace, give all their gains to thee

:

Swift Art, true Pen, fair Hand, together meet

;

Mind,Wit, and Eye, Skill, Rule, and Grace to greet.

The fecond edition of this work was publifhed in
twelves, feven years after the former. Among the
many verfes in our author's praife before it, four copies,

or more, were compofed by the fcholars at Gloucelter-

Hall ; among whom, Edward Michelbourne, a noted
Poet of his time, hath two : And there are three

or more copies by the fludents of St John's College,
as A. Wood hasobferved(iz).

[E] Inventor of thofe Short-Hand cyphers, &c. fo
much in ufe among us.] A learned author, who lived

at the time that this art of Short-Hand was firft in-

vented, or newly revived among us, fpeaks of it after

this manner. ' In this cittie, be taught the arts of
' Calligraphie, or faire writing of divers handes, and
' characters ; and of ciphering, and algorifme ; and
' (which is much to be regarded) the art of Brachy-
' graphic; which is an art newly difcovered, or newly
' recovered ; and is of very good and neceffiie
' ufe, being well and honeflly exercifed : For by
' the meanes and helpe thereof (they which know
' it) can readily take a fermon, oration, play, or
' any long fpeech ; as they are fpoken, dictated,
' ailed, and uttered, in the inftant : It hath a good
' part in the art of Steganographie, and is a principall
• member thereof (13).' Mailer Bales may in effect

be called the firft inventor among us, of this art, as

Mr Evelyn thought him to be ; fince he was the firft

who made it practicable, the firft who made it com-
modious,
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BALES.
Englifhnien have the reputation abroad, of being the moft expert Short-Hand writers in

the world (g). In, or not long after the year 1592, he was fome how employed in

writing for, or to, Sir John Puckering, Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal -, whole fcrvant,

as I remember, he fome where ftiles himfclf : but it is certain there were feveral petitions,

letters, &c, about that time, written in the fine fmall Secretary and Italian hands, by
this Bales, among that Lord- Keeper's papers-, many of which are flill in being (h).

Among the reft, there are feveral letters written by one Topcliffe, who was much
employed

(14) Entitled,

Cbara&erie

:

An Art of fhort,

fwift, and fecret

Writing, by Cba-
ra&er. Printed hy

J. Winder, &c.
izmo, 15S8.

(15) Stenogra-

ph!a : (. Ars
Compendiofa fcri-

bendi, %<vo
t Lond.

>6lS.

(16) Oflavo,

1628.

(17) Oftavo,

London 161S
;

and with enlarge-

ments, Sw,
1627.

(iS)Entit. Radin-

Stenography : the

molt eafy, exaO,

lineal, and fpeedy

Method that

hath ever been

attained or taught.

S'vOf one edit.

a6 35-

(19) Tachygra-

phia, live exa&if-

fima & compen-
diofiffima breviter

Icribendi Modus,
&c. Lond. Svo,

167..

(zo) Octavo,

(si) Octavo,

Lond. 1658.

(is) Octavo,

Oxtm. 1659.

(
v
) Stenography :

ur the Art of

-Miorr. Writing,

f&C, im, 1664.

modious, and comprehenfible even to children ; the

iirft who publickly taught it, and whofe method firft

induced others to build improvements upon his foun-

dation. But his fcheme was not indeed the firft that

appeared in print, by two years ; for a learned Phy-

fician of Cambridge, Dr Timothy Bright, fet forth, fo

long before him, a little treatife upon the fame fub-

ject (14), which he dedicated to the Queen; and

obferves to her Majefty therein, that Cicero accounted

it worthy of his pains, and profitable to the publick,

to invent a more expeditious kind of character,, as

we may read in Plutarch's life of Cato the younger.

His invention, as he alfo informs her, was mere
Englifh ; without precept, or imitation : But it has,

in the, judgment of ingenious men, been thought

difficult to be underftood, much more to be put in

practice. The improvement made by Bales in his

book aforefaid, was to write after the Doctor's cha-

raftery words, divided into dozens, by the P„oman

letter, with certain commas, and other periods or

fhort marks, to be fet about each letter in twelve

feveral places, for the diftindtion of every word. But

the love of variety, or ambition after perfection, would

not let the art reft here; for about the time of the

Queen's death, or foon after, Mr John Willis, a

Divine, publifhed a new Att of Stenography, or floort

Writing, by Spelling Cbarailerie ; and he promoted

it to many editions ; but that greater iimplicity

from which he had deviated, and the greater mul-

tiplicity of which he compounded and perplexed his

character, brought it after a courfe of years, into

total difufe, notwithstanding his high opinion of it,,

and the advantages he imagined others drew from it

;

notwithstanding that he publiftied it in Latin (ij), as

well as Englifh ; and fet forth a fchoolmajlcr bcfides,

to his own art ( 1 6) . His fucceffor upon this topic,

Mr Edmund Willis, a man lefs conceited of his own
offspring, and of clearer conceptions for fuch a work,

produced a neater, and more perfpicuous Abbreviation

of Writing by Character (17) ; but not without regard

to, and fome directions from, Mr Bales's invention.

Yet much more popular became the method of Thco-

philus Metcalfe, whofe Effay paffed thirty-five editions,

or more (18); notwithftanding he alio thought it

neceflary to publifh another, which he called a School-

Mafler, to explain it. Thomas Shelton became famous

after him for his Tachygraphy ; or eafy, exact, and

and fpeedy ihort writing : And fome years after, he
publifhed his Zeiglography ; or new Art of fhort

Writing; the former was tranflated into Latin (19),

for the benefit of foreigners. The acute and compre-

henfive Jeremiah Rich, had a diftinguifhed genius

for this fort of contractions, and was fo expert in

executing his own rules, that the notorious John
Lilburne would have acknowledged under his hand,

had it been permitted him, that he had minuted down
his trial at the Old-Bailey with the utmoft exaftnefs.

We have the Pfalnis in his fhort-hand ; his Setnigraphy ; or

Arts Rarity (20), recommended by feveral hands ; and

his Pens Dexterity ; approved by both Univerfities.

Some have attempted to improve upon him, who dill

want improvement ; and others, by enlarging his

Short hand, have been thought to prolong it. The chief

excellence in him, and his followers, confifts in con-

trading fentences, by points and marks placed about

the charafters ; ftill preferving we fee, fome traces

of Mr Bales's device. But others ftill found room for

alterations, and fome for amendments. Mr Everard

publifhed a Short-hand not long after (21 ) Mr Noah
Bridges fet forth his Art of Short and Secret Writing

within a twelve month after him (22) ; and Thomas
Heath appeared not long after the Reftoration (*).

But William Mafon's improvements in the art for above

twenty years, has advanced his reputation perhaps

above them all. He firft grounded himfelf upon

Mr Rich's fcheme, in his Pen plucked from an Eagle'

s

Wing ; but built mure fuccefsfully upon a new plan,

in his Art's Advancement ; or exacl Method of Short-

Hand, and his 7able of natural Contractions, by Pcr-

fons, Moods, and Tenfes, cifr. and efpecially in his

laft treatife, intituled La Plume Volante ; in" which he
has brought the art nearer to perfection than others

who had taken that, or the like path to it. Yet is

not Mr Steel, a School-mafter of Briftol to be over-

looked, who has feveral particulars new and con-

fiderable in his Short Writing begun by Nature, com-

pleatcd by Art ; manifefting the irregularity of placing

the artificial, before the natural, or fymbolkal con-

tractions, &c. The book confilts of three parts ;

firft, the emblems ; fecond, the expreffipn of words
concifely, that are not to be emblematically expreffed ;

and third, the contraction of fentences like words.

Mr Elifha Coles, who was a School-mafter in Ruffel-

ftreet, near Covent-Garden, and author of two moft
compendious and well known Dictionaries, publifhed

alfo upon this fubject: {23) a book which, has been (a-) Thenrwd-
defervedry well received ; for his brief Account of the plained, and '

Short-Hands extant ; his method, lefs burthenfome than fl^rteft Shon-

others to the memory ; and his new inventions, for con- Ha" d
> 8™, l674

trading of words and fentences ; with other ingenious

devices, pleafant and profitable: He propofes by a
variety of letters, " in 'variety of places, fuppofe a
threefold fituation, above, upon, or under a line,

real or imaginary, wherein fomething of Bales is flill

difcernible, to comprehend monofyllables of every
fort ; has given us fome judicious obfervations upon
the' fchemes of others, and made feveral commendable
advancements of the art in his own. After him Mr
William Addy publifhed another Short-Hand with
'applaufe (24), and chofe rather to improve upon the (24) Stenogra-

principles of the ingenious Mr Rich, than to raife a Pnia > &' *»»»

•fabrick de novo. He alfo publifhed the Bible, and,
l695-

if we miltake not, the Teftament, in a beautiful little

character, engraved by the curious hand of John Sturr,

and bound in a fmall pocket volume. We Ihould be
too extenfive upon this fubject of brevity, were we
to mention all who have refined upon it ; feeing that

an author who offered a new character, moft fimple

and fuccinct, above thirty years fince, acknowledged
he had confulted above thirty fhort-hand writers then

in print, to compofe it (2;). We fhall therefore only

mention Mr
J.

Wefton's book, called Stenography

compleated, or the Art of Short-Hand brought to Per- tiefr Method ol

fedlion, which is now in fome vogue ; and Dr Byram's w ''"ng Short

fcheme, for which we hear he has obtained a patent ; 1" ' V",
yst

the' he has not made his art yet publick ; and conclude y. -r. izjot

with the oblervation of a learned gentleman, who 1712, In Pref.

has alfo publifhed An Effay towards afurther Improve-

ment of Short Hand; and prefixed to it a difcourfe,

whereby we have been much enabled to deduce the

fhort Succeffion aforefaid of our Short-Hand writers ;

and wherein are thefe words : ' I think, that, both
' with refpecf to the cultivation, and practice of fuch
' a way of writing, no people upon earth can juilly

' pretend to difpute the pre-eminence with the Englifh.

' The neighbouring nations, indeed even the moft
' celebrated for fkill in other arts, muft be reckoned
' ftrangers to Short Hand; if not abfolutely, yet in

' comparifon with us. Accordingly, Mr Locke fays

' he had been told, that this was an art known only in

' England (26). And the author of the Effay on (sG.Lodce'sEffiv
' Literature, declares, that he fcarce ever met with on Education,

' any who underftood it in France or Spain (27) : ?• 7 2 -

' Though as to the French, I am allured, they have
' got a Short-Hand book, which was publifhed a good (V) Printed for

,1-1 i • 1 j a- 1 1 n a T. Bowle° *'
' while ago, and is intituled, Tachygraplue, ou I Ait , , .",

e
d'ecrire aujft <vit ait on parle, 1 zmo. But not- ]0 s,

'

* withstanding fo many of the Englijh have laboured
' and done worthily in cultivating Short-Hand ; and
' it is now certainly far improved among us, beyond (

2S
)
An Hilton-

' what it was at the beginning ; I cannot agree that
"

' this art has been yet compleated, much lefs can I
' agree that it has been brclight to tile utmoft per-

' feclion it is capable of(jS).'

[F] Evey

(2;)Theplaineff,

alietr, and pret-

P-

compendious an<i

fwift Wriiinii.ljy
.

l
J hillpGibt*, 8s*
Lond. 173S, p.

56.
:

.
:•

"i



BALES.
employed about the country, in ferreting out the Popifh Priefts and their plots, in thofe

times, and he made fome difcoveries, which he wanted to communicate in a fecret manner*

but difliking the life of multiplied alphabets, as a method too tedious, preferred an

invention ofBales's, which is called his Lineal Alphabet, or Character of Dajhes, as the

fhorteft and fimpleft he had heard of; wherein every letter was expreffed by a fingle

ftraight ftroke, only in different poftures and places [F]. We are informed alfo, by
fome

433

[F] Every letter was exprejfed by a fingle ftrait

ftroke, only in different pojiitres and places.] We are

left to guefs at the fcheme itfelf of this improvement

in Cryptography, or Stenography, or both, from what
has defcended to our fight, through yCry.-^ninent

hands, of the like nature, or anfwering mireimta>the

faid defcription. This invention^eems to have re-

garded a double improvementjiga fhort, as well as

fecret way of writing, at onjes and more fpeedy

than any ordinary alphabet ;' however it may not

feem to have been fully intended to anfwer the defign

of Jhort-hand ; the ufe of dames, or fingle ftrait

ftrokes for every letter, as in the defcription of that

cypher, implying an inconneftion of them, and no

abbreviation of words or fyllables ; no fuch contrac-

tion and concurrence, as we find in thofe compendious

and expeditious characters, which will beft hold any

pace with the voice. The other part of the de-

fcription, calling it a lineal alphabet, might partly

intend to defcribe the marks ufed for the letters them-

felves, ftrait ftrokes being lines of what continuance

foever ; but might chiefly import, that thofe fubftituted

marks, which have no diftindtion of fhape, tho' they

may of height and difpofition, to anfwer the re-

mainder of the defcription, as to their pofture and
place, ihould be principally diftingaiihed by their

vicinity, inclination, and contiguity to, or tranfciflion of,

fome one or more lines, running quite through, or

between them. For example, if you draw an ho-

rizontal line as far as it will conveniently receive

over it half the alphabet, and difpofe of four perpen-

dicular ftrokes, or daihes, each under a letter ; fo as

one ftroke (hall be fome fpace above the line ; another,

come down near it ; a third, touch it ; and the fourth,

pafs fomewhat through it ; they will fufficiently di-

ftinguilh any four of the letters ; then the eight

remaining, may be as diftindtly fignified, by fo many
ftrait ftrokes diagonally difpofed, after the fame man-
ner ; four, Hoping to the right, and four, to the

left. Thus half the alphabet is accounted for j and
it is but doing the like, beneath the line, as you have
done above, and you have a moft fimple, or unperplexed,

and compendious fupply for the-whole. This cypher
is fo obvious to the eye, fo familiar to the hand, and
eafy to the memory, that a onild may learn it with-

out a mafter. We cannot /fay pofitively, that this

was exactly Mr Bales's fchen/e, tho' it may anfwer the

defcription of it abovementioned in the text j

and therefore we do not' offer to give any diagram,

or figure of it ; for he might ufe more horizontal lines

than one ; ot fewer daflies, and in more varied po-

rtions ; fo approach nearer the fcale of Mufick ;

which alfo, by the way, has been propofed to perform,

the offices of any, or all alphabets, with great ad'

vantage ; fo that the words of a pfalm, or a fonnet,

might be couched in the notes of it ; feeing that

two of them only, upon the five bars, will exprefs

all the necelfary letters j by the ufe whereof^ the

inttruments of mufick, would become the instruments

of fpeech ; and all practitioners might parley with,

in playing to one another. All lawyers, termagents,

and other ftrife-mongers, might then wrangle and

fcold melodioufly ; and all inllructions, intelligence,

conference, and correfpondence, vocal or inflrumental,

might be carried on to fome tune. For the learned

have prefumed, that mufical founds and figns, might

not only fignify and communicate all letters and
ivords, but all things and notions ; that the uttering

of them would ferve for an uui-ver al language,

as the writing of them would for an univerfal cha-

racter (29) ; and fo the whole globe being turned into (19) Biffmp'Wf--

an orcbeftra, we ihould all live and die in univerfal kirn's Mercury :

harmony. But to return, that fcheme which wehave feen, " .; '57,
""

as was beiorelaid, io much correlpondmg with the expla- gj> f ed ;

f . j Uj*,

nation above attempted of that we have not feen,we (hall cap, xviifc

here produce to the reader's fight ; as what may not only

conduce to the better comprehenfion, and perhaps

to the recovery of Mailer Bales, but it may be

with improvements. We muft firft obferve this more
modern fcheme differs from that, already propofed to

anfwer the foregoing, not only in one point, which
is indifferent, the extending of all the alphabet above

the line s but in others, which are material ; as vary-

ing the pofition of the fignatures, in two inftaaces,

and augumenting them in two more : The variations

are in having but one diftance from the line, and two
degrees of perpendiculars that touch it ; and the aug-

mentations are, of two parallel lines, and two dots,

or full points ; which is more complex, lefs uniform,

and deviates more from the name of a lineal characler ;

if the propriety of that expreffion is to be preferved in

the fubftitutes for the letters themfelves, as well as the

tranfverfe line which is the rule of direction to them.

However, this character has a diltinct brevity, and
beautiful fimplicity in it : 'Tis moft eafily learnt, rea-

dily written, and not readily difcovered. The faid

cypher, in it's original, with it's alphabetical key
over it, is ftill to be feen, under the hand and feal

of King Charles I, as he inclofed it in one of his

letters to Edward Somerfet, Earl of Glamorgan, dated

at Oxford, April the 5 th, 1646(30). In which letter, /, WnJ prefer-

the conclufion is writen in this characler, interpretable ved in the Col-

by the faid hey ; which are as follow, UBim of Royal
Letters in the
ifarhian Library

of Mano&ripts.

ABC DEF GH IKLMNOP Q. RS TVWXYZ
\Z £X^- ±

\7 \/ Y=^~
£5P

Thus,

of

when you read, in this cypher, his Majefty's aflurance, to that Earl, in the faid letter.

Jl) Or the Art

f Secret Infir-

<ation difchfeJ,

jitbout a Key :

intaining plain

j

iddemonftrat.ve

j
tiles, for decy-

, owing all Man-
1

it of- Secret

Vriting, &e.
ijobn Falconer

t

uo
f 1685.

/- /.\'
1? Sw'

.// -\,\.1 I \ -it J/J I
-1

<' m\ y -

1/ 1 1

~=7r "

fcribed this in the following words :
—

' A cypher
' and character, fo contrived, that one line, without

' returns, and circumflexes, ftands for each, and every

' of the twenty four letters ; and as ready to be made
' for one, as the other.' And the title he gives it,

You will more eafily decypher it by that key, than

by all the rules in Mr Falconer's Cryptomenyfis Pate-

faffa (31). That Earl of Glamorgan, foon after Mar-
quis of Worcelter, publiflied not long after the Re-

ftoration, an ingenious little book, full of rare im-

provements in art; and among his fecret ways of in his table of contents, is, ' A one lint cypher (32).'

writing, or communication, he has undoubtedly de-

VOL. I. N°. XXXVII. 5 R .[<?] He

(31) See his Cen-

tury of Names,
and Scantlings of
Inventions, &c.

%&\to, 1663,N0.3.
Reprinted in the

Harleian Mifcel-

tany, Vol. IV.

p. 491.



43* BALES.
fome of our beffc Antiquaries 5n. the prpfefllon, and thofe who have been moft converiant
in the works of our ancient Calligraphers, that he was one of the earlieft Writing- Matters
among us, who had his pieces engraven upon copper plates [G], and printed off at the

rolling-

(13I Mr Robert

Mart's Effay on

the Invention of

Writing, &c.
prefixed to bis

Copy Bach, enti-

tled, The Gene-

ral Penman, in

it's laft edition,

fol. oblong, 1725,

p. 4.

(3+) Ibid. p. 5-

(35) With this

title: Tbeatium

Artis Scribendi,

varta fummorum
nollri fcculi, Ar-
fificum Exem-
plariacompltcrens

Novem diver fis

Lingrris exarata.

yodoco Hondio

ca?latore. Amft.

apud Joan. Jan-
lbn. job oblong,

,1614.

(36) John Bag-

ford, in his Ac-

count of his Col-

lections for an

Hiftory of Print-

ing, publifhed in

the Pbrlofipiical

'TranfaEli'tm ,anno

1707, No. 310.

(37) Worthies of

England, in He-
refurdfhire.

(38) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 444.

(39) The Writing

Scheie- Ma{ler tot

The Anatomieof
Fair Writing

J

wherein is ex-

actly exprefTed

each fcveral cha-

racter. Together

with other l-ulcs

and Documents
coincid.-nt to the

Aft of Fair and

Speedy Wririnn.

Ey j'bn Davies

el Hereford, 4/0,

oblong, the latter

editions dated

1663— 1669.

In the 15th plate

the Engraver's

nrxme appears to

hai'e been 'J<.hn

Inghanram,

(40! Davtes his

Scourge of Folly,

f. 221.

(41) Ibid. p. 184.

(4.1) ByJ Heath,
;'»m. p. !ZO.

[G] He nuas one of the earlieft Writing-Mafiers
among ui, <wbo bad bis pieces engraven on copper

plates] When Jodocus Hondius, who was a fine

Penman himfelf, as well as Defigner, and Engraver,

undertook to collect and engtave feveral copies from

Ms own writings, and thofe of the moft celebrated

'mailers of the pen in Europe, he feems to have

invited Mailer Bales, among the reft, to communicate

fome fpecimen of his performance, in a fize pro-

pofed, to make a regular and uniform copy-book

;

and we are informed by a late famous profeflbr of

the art, who was very curious in his enquiries after

our ancient improvers of it, that thofe copies of the

feveral mafters engraven by Hondius, appeared in

'594(33)- The fame author, in that Effay from

which we receive this intelligence, having ranked

Mr Bales, as earlieft in time, at the head of the

Englifh mafters, who publifhed their works at the

rolling-prefs, fays again, That ' his, with Mr Mar-
' tyn's, and other pieces, made part of a copy book
' engraven by Hondius ; one of which, with many
' valuable fragments in it, I have, fays he, in my
' collection (34).' The edition of Hondius his book

which we have feen, was publifhed twenty years

after that date above (35), and among other copies

written by the admired J. Vauden Velde, Hondius

himfelf,
J.

Honthufius, Solomon Henrix, one of

whofe pieces is dated 1594 i befides Fxlix Van Sam-
bix, E. Goos, II Curione in Roma, J. Beau Chefne

of Paris, and M Martyn, our countryman ; there is

alio one piece fubferibed with the name of Peter

Ba'ei : It is written in the Latin tongue, and in the

Englifh character ; but it is very probable that there were

more of his copies engraven and printed in that man-
ner; and we have read, that many fuch valuable

pieces of his writing were publifhed by Hondius as

aforefaid. Howbeit, when fame had found a channel

through his example, for this kind of publication,

other artifts of his own country, by their labours

kept it open, for the ftream to refine in, as it rolled

down to us. It has been thought, that the reafon

our countrymen did not appear earlier in publick,

with their writings, by this means of letter-graving

on copper, was their not having the Rolling-prefs in

England, 'till it was introduced from Antwerp, by
Mr John Speed, about the year 1610; as a late

author has furmifed (36). But we certainly had the cu-

ftom by fome engine or other, to print off copper

plates, tho' not in Calligraphy, long before that

time, and even before Julius Lipfius is reported to

have invented it ; tho' the ufe of it might not be

fo common in England as abroad. Among thofe

who followed the fteps of Mailer Bales, Mr John
Davies of Hereford was not the leaft confpicuous,

who has been celebrated for his fall, fair, clofe, and
various writing, of the Secretary, Roman, Court, and

Text hands, by Dr Fuller (37), who fays, he could alfo

flourifh matter, as well as letters ; and with his fancy,

as well as with his pen: Indeed he publifhed feveral

books of Poetry, as may be feen elfewhere (38) ;

and fome few of penmanfhip (39) ; fomething alfo In

Laudcm Artis Scriptoria. The praife he fought

as a Poet, obftrufted his -acquiring much profit by
his practice as a Penman, tho' he had taught his

art fuccefs fully at Oxford ; where Magdalen College

was his beft beloved patronefs ; as in one of his

poems, addrefled thereto, he confeffes (40) : He was
alfo fome time tutor in his art to Prince Henry, as he
writes before one of his copy-books ; and elfewhere,

calls the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere his good Lord
and Mailer (41). He certainly envied Mailer Bales

the credit of that golden pen, we (hall hereafter men-
tion him to have won from one, or more competitors in

the art ; but in divulging his malignity, Mr Davies has
expofed his own Difpofition, more than the other's

Reputation ; by not only falfely traducing him in the

character of a fair writer, but againft all laws of
humanity, made his inculpable exigencies the fub-

jeril of lampoon ; and in many other inftances, jollified

the epigram that was compofed by another Poet upon
him ,- wherein it is faid, he would make a good
author, if he could pen, as well as he could write (42);
as he has recorded himfelf, againft himfelf; and in his

1

Scourge ofFolly, (hewed the fcourging of his own. Hedied
about the year 1618, and was buried in St Giles's in the

Fields. His countryman, J. Gethinge, was a man
of more modefty, and brought the art to greater

perfection ; fome of his plates were graved in the

year 1615. And Martin Billingfley, another eminent

hand, whofe works were alfo well received (43), is

commonly joined with him in the applaufes which
were payed to the art, or thofe who excelled in it,

by fome noted Poets of their time. Not long after,

William Comley of Henley, publifhed his Copy-Book

of tbe ?nofl ufeful Englifh Hands ; with an Alphabet

of the Capital Text Letters : To which is joined, A
ne-vj Alphabet of tbe Capital, Roman, Knotted Let-

ters ; ft and ready to fet any manner of hand to :

And there is further joined, A Book of the Secretary

and Round Hands i with another Alphabet of Capital

Antique Letters (44), as he calls them ; being com-
pofed of human pollures ; afterwards imitated by fuc-

ceeding publifhers, in a fmaller fize ; that youth might,

with writing, learn drawing at the fame time. Speedi-

ly after, Mr David Browne, an ingenious Scotchman,

addreffed his Examples of Fair Writing to King

James (45), whofe Scribe, he ftiles himfelf. His

work is faid to have been printed at the letter-prefs,

but more probably was from wooden blocks, like

the foregoing author's ; whofe method alfo he feems

to follow, in leaving blanks for learners to fill up.

Afterwards Mr Goodere, Richard Wefton, and Peter

Gery (46), kept up the art in it's various excellen-

cies with good commendation ; and it was carried

on in this flourifhing ftate till the death of that great

ornament of it, Mr Thomas Fayle, who had a curious

felicity in all his performances, but could not be

induced to make them publick. Edward Cocker, on the

contrary, was thought too general a publifher ; he was

the engraver of his own writings ; and fome of them

on filver plates: He firft publifhed in the early part

of his life ; and before Oliver Cromwell died. We
have at leaft fourteen or fifteen copy-books of his

in print (47) ; for he kept writing and printing himfelf

off", 'till the time of his death, which was about the

year 1677. Mr Evelyn having mentioned Mr Ge-

thinge, Billingfley, Gery, and Cocker, fays of them,

' That what they publifhed of letters and flourifhes,

* are comparable to any of thofe mafters whom we
' have fo much celebrated among the Italians and
' French, for Calligraphy, and fair writing (48).'

But then followed fuch an incontinency of publication

and pyracy, that the very prefs groaned under the pro-

ftitution of the art. Pairing over therefore Mr Watfon,

James Seamer, J. Hodder, J.
Fifher, Louis Hughes,

M. Johnfon, befides others ; who indulged their pens

fo much in fprigging of capitals, knotting of figures,

pencilling of flourifhes ; in twirling and tangling the

heads and tails of letters together, with fuch extra-

vagance ; and in hunting a Jingle line through fuch

unnatural, perplexing, and tedious labyrinths, as no

eye could follow without pain ; we. (hall only men-

tion thofe who retrieved the art from thefe exorbitant

fancies, and attired it in that moft unaffected and be-

coming drefs it now wears. Among, the firft, appears

to be Col. John Ayres, who introduced the plain,

neat, Baftard-Italian-hand, and by the afliftance of

Mr John Sturt, that excellent letter-graver, carried

the glory of Englifh penmanfhip far beyond thofe

who went before him (49)- Tlien aI(° Mr Eleazar

Wigan charmed his readers with boldnefs and volu-

billity in command of hand : Mr John Seddon (;o),

with the choice variety of his fruitful fancy, and

neatnefs in his compofures r Mr Booting, who ex-

celled moft, when he copied moft : Mr Peter Story,

an univerfal artift, but peculiarly eminent for his

mafculine and beautiful difpofition of large and ela-

borate pieces ; as were the Dundaffes, for the mar-

vellous minutenefs of their writings, before taken no-

tice of. Thefe were followed by the late Mr Charles

Snell, George Shelley, John Clarke, and Robert More,

to whofe Effay before quoted, we have been much

indebted for feveral parts of this brief Defcent of his

famous predecefTors. The former of thefe, Mr Snell,

publifhed feveral pieces ($r), and fo rigidly oppofed

all moderate ufe of thofe decorations, even under

due

(43) His Pen's

PerfeflKn. And
his Copy-Book,

con-aining Vari-

ety of Examples

of all the moft
curious Hands
written ; with
the Breaks of
each Letter

:

With the three

ufual and moft

neceffary Hrrrds

of our Natioo,

cifc. 4.'o, cblcng,

(44) All orinterl-

t igether in fol.

oblong, May 22,

1622, and dedic.

to Robert Earl of

Suffex.

(45) Entitled,

Calligrapbia,&c,

fol. oblong, 1622,

(46) His Copjr

Boole, containing

42 Copies of all

the Hands in Ufe;

performed accord-

ing to the natural

Freenefs of the

pen, fol.

(47) As his In-

t reduction toWrit-

ing. His Eng-
land's Penman*

His Penna Volant,

Magnum in Par-
•vo. Multum its

Parvo. Youths

Directions, Pen's

Facility, London

Writing-Maftef.
;

Lawyers Writ- '

ing-Mafter.

Country School-

Mafler, &c. &c.

(48) Evelyn's

Sculptura : or

the Hiftory and .

Art of Chalco- 1

graphy, and En-
,

graving on Cop-

per, &c. Zvo,

1662, p. 99.

f49) See his Book 1

of Arithmetic^

and Writing, foL r

&c.

(5°) His Pen- i

man's Magazine

:

t

perfected by Geo. t

Shelley, and pub- *

li/hedby T.Read, )

fol. 1705, £fc. I

fell The Artof
J

Writing, in it's I

Theory and Prac-
\

tice, fol. alfo— The Standard

Suits of the

Round, and
Round Text

Hands, &c. ne-

ctffary to be

known by all

Wrif.ng-Majiertj

Sec.

— The Ptr.man's

\

Treafury opened, fc,e?i

&V. Done by

Command of

H.wd, &ci

h

Ito
jilt,

" ha



BALE &
rolling-prefs ; wherefore he is ranked the foremoft.arhongft thbfe Ejigtifh matters of the pen,

Who have, by fueh publications, rendered themfelves capable of being marfhalled according

to their feniority, and judged of according to their merits, by thofe of their fuccefibrs

who have gratefully undertaken to preferve their memory. Oh Michaelmas-day in 1595,
he being then forty-eight years of age, had a great tryal of (kill in the Black- Fryars, with

one Daniel Johnfon, for a Golden Pen, of twenty pounds value ; and won it, though his

antagonift was a younger man by above eighteen years (i), and was therefore expected

to have the advantage of a greater fteadinefs, or other command of hand. We are

further told by a contemporary author, that he had alfo the Arms of Calligraphy given

him, which are, Azure, a Pen, Or, at a prize, where folemn trial was made for maftery

in this art, among the belt penmen in London (k), which being a tryal among more
opponents than one, this, wherein the faid arms were given to him, fhould feem different

from that, wherein he won the golden pen of Daniel Johnfon aforefaid. That is the firft

contention we meet with for the golden pen, though other memorable ones have fince

occurred [H], In 1597, when he republifhed his Writing School- Mafter, he was in fuch

high reputation for it, that no lefs that eighteen copies of commendatory verfes, compofed
by learned and ingenious men of that time, were printed before it, as A. Wood has

obferved (/). He alfo, by other exercifes of his pen, recommended himfelf to many
other perfons of knowledge and diftinction ; particularly by making fair tranfcriprs of

the learned and ingenious compofitions of fome honourable authors, which they

defigned as prefentation-books to the Queen, or others their friends or patrons, of high

dignity : fome of which Manufcripts have been, for the beauty of them, as well as for

their instructive contents, preferved as curioficies to thefe times. We know not very

particularly, what other branches of the art he cultivated, more than that we fhall, in

our future obfervation, find him diftinguifhed alfo with the title of a Scrivener, as if he

had fometime profeffed the bufinefs of writing contracts, or drawing deeds, or other

inftruments ; unlefs the fignification of that word was not then fo confined as it is now,
to that particular bufinefs, but was ufed in a general fenfe, as the word Scribe fome-

times is, to fignify a practitioner in any branch or degree of penmanfhip. A. Wood
was not fufficiently acquainted with the matter of faff, to reprefent it with due diftinction,

when he faid that Bales was engaged in the Earl of Effex's treafons in the year 1600 («),

as if he was an adherent to that unfortunate nobleman, or inftrumental in promoting his

tumultuous infurrection. The truth is, he was innocently engaged, in ferving the trea-

cherous purpofes of one of that Earl's mercenary dependants, named John Danyell of

Derefburie

431

'}) An AtcciirA.

of this Tryal of
Skill, written by
Bales himfelf.wai'

prefervedina MS;
Vol. in Bithop

Stillingjlcet'i Li-

brary, No. 216,

as the late Bifhop

Tanner has re-

marked in one of

his MS. Note-

Books, now in the

Hands of Mr
Joftpb Amis, Se-

cretary ro the Soc.

of Antiquaries,

(k) Sir George

Bufs Third U-
niverfity of Eng-
land, foi. 1615,

at the end of

Stdwe's Artnalsi

as before, p. 9S4.

(I) Athen. Oran.

Vol. I. col. 287*

(ra) Ibid,

(5»)HrsErTayon

the Invention of

Writing, &c. be-

fore his Copy

Book, as above,

/«/. 6. Firft print-

ed before Mr
Sbtlley'i Book of

IValuralWriting,

afterwards with

bis own Copy-

Boo It, 3001111716,

and hilly in

172$. He alfo

publilhed a Strik-

ing-Bosk,

(53) C. Shelley's

fecond Part of

JV'aturol'Writing,

&c. fbl. 1714,

in the Introduc-

tion. He alfo

Bublifhed a new
Striking-Book,

and a new Book

of Alphabets for

the life of

Chrift'sHofpital,

where he was

Mafter, &e.

(54) J
Clarke*s

Writing Improv-

ed, or Pcnman-
ftip made eafy in

it's Ufeful and

Ornamental

Parts, &c, fol.

oblong, 1714, in

31 Plates. He
aUbpublilhedThe

Penman's Diver-

lion, &t.

(<5) See A Pom
en Writing

;

printed on aShcet,

Broadlide ; with

the Effigies of

Six of the moft

celebrated Writ-

ing- Maflcrt of

Linden, engrav d

by C. Bickham,
about the year

1714.

(56) The Uni-

v-rfal Penman:

due propriety and regulation, in his rules, tho' he re-

tained them in his practice, that the others, his con-

temporaries, therein oppofed him ; and reftored the

ufe of judicious embellifhments upon proper occafions.

For Mr More admonifhes the Ornamentator to be upon

his guard, leaft he merits the character of a fancy-

monger ; and fays, he mull have regard to time, place,

and circumftances ; that the fportitie faculty mull be

banilhed the court of bufinefs, and he mull neither

Ittdere cum feriis, nor paratragcediare in trifles (52).

Mr Shelley having made a glance at engrolTers of

reputation, fays of ornaments in fine Penmanlhip, as

the divine Herbert does of Poetry, with fome al-

teration,

A knot may take him, who from letters flies.

And turn delight into an exercife (53).

Agreeable to whom, Mr Clarke was rather for cor-

recting the falfe talle of ornament, than abolittiing a

true one ; and has gtven good directions for conduit, in

his arguments, as well as good improvements of the

more effential part, fine writing - itfelf, in his own
copies of it (54). Under thefe mailers, and one or

two more, whofe works gained them a character of

fupremacy in their profeflion, in the reigns of Queen

Anne, and his late Majeftyf;;), the fair Italian, and

especially, the free Round-text, and the Round band,

thofe two genuine parents of the freed, moft commo-
dious, and mod expeditious hand of bufinefs, which

we call a Running-band, prevailed over all others, and

were brought to that perfection they are ftill pre-

ferved, or even improved in, by thofe mailers who are

the ornament of the art at this day ; above twenty

of whom have permitted many curious pieces of

their writing to be ingraved and publifhed, not many
years fince, in a fair and elegant olume together (56);

which being written and printed, from the top of the

pages to the bottom, like the generality of other

books, and not from end to end of the leaf, or in the

oblong form, as the practice of our Writing-Mafters,

from the example of the old foreigners, has before

been ; and there being alfo enough of the leaves in

that collection to gain them the prefervation of bind-

engraved by GeorgcBitkharn, folio. 1733. SV.

ing, the impreflion will not be fo liable to be loll, or

foiled, and torn, as the works of our beft Penmen
ufually in a few years are, thro' the publication ot

them in the manner aforefaid, moft liable to all the

cafualties of deftruftion.

[If] Other memorable ones have fince occurred.}

Among which none was perhaps more remakable than

that trial for a golden pen, made within the memory
of many living, between one Mr German, a Writings

Mafter of note in Queen Jane's reign, and one of the

fix, at that time moft celebrated for the art; but

whether it was Mr Snell, or Mr Mori, we cannot

now pofitively recollect. It feems there was a com-

petition between German and More ; and the former

infilled, that the latter Ihould fet the copy* which

More did in thefe words :

As more and More Our underftanding clears,

So more and more our ignorance appears.

German fell fhort in his art, as well as his wit of this

antagonift; but in the judgment given for the golden

pen, it was faid, that the umpires found fuch an e-

quality of excellence in the two copies, that they

could not, for fome time pronounce a determination,

till one of them efpying in Mr German's piece, the

omiffion of one fingle point, only the tittle of an

i, they gave their verdict againft him, and (a he loft

the prize. The faid Mr More has made fome inge-

nious reflexions upon fuch like vain and impotent op-

pofitions, as are made againft thofe who have ap-

proved themfelves mailers of their Art, upon the oc-

cafion of what was firft begun by that Daniel John-

fon againft Bales ; where he fays, ' Art with me is of

' Party. A noble emulation I would cherifh, while

* it proceeded neither from, nor to malevolence.

' Bales had his Johnfon, Norman his Mafon, Ayres

' his (57) Matlock and his Shelley; yet art the while

' was no fufferer. The bufy-body, who officioufly

' employs himfelf in creating mifunderftandings be-'

' tween artifts, may be compared to a turn-ilile,

' which (lands in every man's way, yet hinders no-

' body; and he is the flanderer, that gives ear to

* the dander.'

(57) So in trie

Jail edit, of Mr
More's Ejjay on

the Invention of

Meriting, &c. p. 5.

In the firft edit,

before his friend

Mr ShcUey's fe-

cond Part of iVd-

tural Writing, it

is only A— bad
bit S— , which
feems rather td

be meant for Mr
Snell. Situtre,

How it is in thtf

fecond edition r

when we knoW
Mr More was a-

live, and whether

hedied not before?

the Thild t
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(n) Danyeirs
Dyfajters, $to,

MS. fol. 2. De-
dicated to Sir

Thomas Hop.I-

crtfie, and an-
nexed to his

Declaration, here-

after more parti'

cuJarly cited.

B A L E S.

(o) An Abftraft

whereof, may, or
Arnold appear, in

the Bunk of Star-
Chamber Cafes,

which we have
not at prefent lei-

sure to confult.

<,£,
Derefburie, Efq-, as hi' ftiles himfclf.- This man, 'rcfolving out of the diftreffcs of his

Lord,to raife a confiderable addition to his own fubfiance, already fufficient, being worth, by
his own confeffiori, above twenty thoufand pounds (;?), contrived, in comparing the fame,

through his deceitful procurement of Bales to imitate fome of that Earl's letters, which he
would have fold to his Lordfhip's enemies, as he did the copies to his friends for a lar^e fum
of money, contrived, I fay, the abfolute lofs of his own eftate, liberty, and reputation,

the compleat ruin of himfclf and his family ; being fentenced in the Star-Chamber, upon
]
the evidence of Bales, and other witneffesv irt June 1601, to pay a fine of three thoufand

pounds, for which his whole effecls were exrented, alio to be expofcd on the pillory,

and endure perpetual imprifonment befides, for his faid forgery, fraud, and extortion.

As this will appear a notable example, how a comfortable and creditable competency may
be deftroyed, by covetous and difhonourable courfts to augment it, 'twill delerve a more
ample Memorial than has been hitherto divulged in print -, not only to deter others

from the guilt of any fuch like impofition, but to clear Mafter Bales from having any
guilty hand in this. He was indeed, for a fbort time, under fome confinement, that

they might be certain of his evidence at the tryal ; and we find alfo, that Bales wrote a

large Declaration to the Countefs of Efiex, and, it feems, at her requeft or command,
wherein he fet forth the whole manner of his engagement, and the justification of his

conduct in this bufinefs ;, which narrative would no doubt have laid open this black

contrivance (0) to our full fatisfaction. But though we fhall be chiefly obliged for the

particulars thereof, toj another Declaration alfo in manufcript, written by that criminal

himfelf [J], this cunning contriver of his own ruin -, yet were he calmly to have

revifed,

[/] We Jhall be obliged for the particular; thereof,

to another Declaration in manufcript , written by that

criminal himfelf'] The faid author, John Danyell,

was a different perfon from that John Daniel, who
was a Mailer of Arts at Oxford, in the beginning of

King James the Firft's reign, and a publisher of lome
mufical compofuions ; alfo different from that John
Daniel, who was brother to Samuel Daniel, the noted

Poet and Hiftorian ; and publifher of fome of his po-

etical works, after his death, towards the latter end
of the fame reign ; nor yet the fame with that John
Daniel contemporary with this laft, who published

feveral fea-charts, or maps of the coaits of England,
and other countries. But this John Danyell of De-

(tf) There is a relbury (58), whereof we are further to fpeak, having

^Tff'iftT ferved 'he Earl of Ormond in Ireland above twenty
titled, The Birth, . , , , , , ,. ,'

Life and Death years» procured to ee recommended by him to the

of the Jewifh' Earl of Eflfex, for fome employment under his Lord-
Unftion, by John fhip, or in the court. He mentions a preferment or

two, which he expected thro' the Earl's means, but
Daniel of Deref-

at their marriage, and at the chriftening of two o£
his children. But when the fatal impetuofity in that

Earl's difpofition, gave way to further inflammations

by his parafites and incendiaries ; till at laft he made
that turbulent eruption, in order to remove an oppofite

party at the court, which proved the caufe of his un-
timely end ; Danyell found an opportunity to- throw
his angle into the troubled flream ; refolyed to raife

himfelf a profit upon the Earl's ruin ; and that, out of
fome letters written by his Lordfhip to his Lady, which
fell into his hands. Some of thofe letters, were eight

Or nine years old ; mentioning matters of affection,

and perhaps courrfhip ; fome expreffed his diilike of di-

vers perfons ; others treated of fome follicitations made
to, and tranfadtions with, or for him ; fome contemning
the time he fpent at court, and (hewing his defire of
a private life ; others defcribing his loafhfome and
unpleafant employments; and in many of them, a
continual impatience and difquiet of mind. Danyell
pretends he could not read any of thefe letters, till

%w' 1 b-'i

°D
' fei'ed of; and appears to have been very diligent Bales had copied them ; to ferve a purpofe which will

in procuring advantagious leafes, or purchafes of feveral

parfonages in Chefhire : He cites two letters, he fays

the Earl wrote to the Dean and Chapter of Chrift

Church in Oxford, the one in May 1594, to favour

him in renewing a leafe of the re&ory of Runcorne
in that county, and the other in July following, where-
in the Earl appears to recommend his fervant T.
Brook to. the fame, adding, — ' I underftand that one
' Danyell, pretending a defire to take a leafe of certain
' concealed tithes, hath, under that colour, got certain

' hamlets, which were before demifed in my fervant's

' leafe, and now feeketh to take advantage againft
' him, upon fome words miftaken ; wherein my fer-

* vant is chiefly to be holpen and relieved.' He pre-

tends alfo the Countefs had written feveral letters

againft him to the Lord-Keeper about that leafe ; and
that for thefe difappointments, his expences, and lofs

of time, in ferviee and attendance upon them, he
looked upon the Earl and his Lady to be greatly in-

debted to him. The firft ftep he took to make him-
felf reparation, was to marry the Countefs's gentle-

woman, with whom, as he infinuates, he received

hopes of an handfome portion : He cites the releafe,

which the Countefs gave his wife for eight thoufand

pounds, and all other accounts that had paffed be-

tween them, dated in May 1596. And in 1598 ap-

pears to have follicited the Earl for a commiffion,

or company of foldiers in Ireland, through the me-
diation of Sir Edward Dyer; who, by his anfwer,

itemed not very forward to efpoufe his pretenfions.

But through the intereft of his father-in-law, Sir Guyl-
)yam Merrycke, his Lordfhip was perfuaded to Hand
godfather at the chriftening of one of his children,

which was termed the hrft badge of his Lordfhip's favour

or reconciliation. But he never received further coun-

tenance or confidence of truft, in any negotiations

of importance ; nor recompence for his fervices, or pre-

ferment with his wife, as he fays, except fome plate

i

/

long.

hereafter appear. Indeed the Earl, like many others

who write in great hurry, was apt to make his pen, in

fome fyllables, or terminations of a word, dwindle
away oftentimes into a fcrawl, or ftrait line ; but nothing

fo illegibly as is here pretended, by a man who had
been converfant with him at Ieaft fix years, and could

give us the purport of his letters above, and make
quotations from two of them, written to his Lady from
Ireland, in Auguft 1599; from the one,as follows,—'The
' Queene's commandment in her fervyces may breake
' my necke ; but my enymyes pradtyces fhall never
' trouble my hearte.' And thefe words from the other,

— ' I truft, (*) or longe, to reduce Ireland to a peace-
' able government ; if the traytors of England, be not
' confederates with the traytors of Ireland.' And yet

there was nothing in thefe letters that the Law took

exceptions at, to the Earl's detriment at his trial ; tho'

Danyell, to terrify his afflicted Lady into a compliance

withhis barbarous extortions for them, falfely threatened

her he could fell them to his Lordfhip's enemies, the

Lord Cobham and Sir Walter Ralegh, for three

thoufand pounds (59) ; and the counterfeits he im-

pofed upon her, for which (he gave him more than

half that money, might aggravate the Earl's rafhnefs, fc™Ms! in

and confequently his guilt ; therefore the covetous Vol. hereafter

importer efcaped no kind of reproach when his deeds quoted.

were detected, and fuffered the cenfure for them
without any companion. Thus much was thought

neceffary to be premifed of this ftory, that our readers

might not be milled by his palliated reprefentation

of it. They may therefore now behold the juggle

in the fhape and colours he has transformed it into,

for want of Mafter Bales's more ingenuous difcovery ;

and thefe are Danyell's words. ' About the
' 20th of October 1599, I found bie chance^ under
' my bed, in my houfe, then at Charing Crofle, a
' verie fayre calkett covered with purple velvett and
' laced with gould lace, which I thought ftrange in

.
' that

(50,) Danyell's

Letter to the

Countefs oi Ef-
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revifed, and at fufHcient diftance of time had thought maturely on it, he might have'

perceived
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that place ; and fynding the fame eafye to be opened,

I fatysfyed my dyffyre ; wherein appeared letters,

fent from the late Earle to his Ladie, wrytten in

fuch a hand as / coulde not reade. But whyleft I

was thus perufing thefe letters, my wyffe, being

abroade, came fudenlie into the howfe ; fo that I

tooke onlie one bundle of thofe letters haftelie owt
of the cafkett, and fett the cafkett under the bed

agayne, locked with the ffall of the cover, for it

was a fpring locke ; which bundle of letters I car-

ried into my ftudie, where yt remayned care

leflie above three monethes, before I dyd any thynge

with them, for I could not underftand the contents

of any of them. Befydes I havinge, as many thoufands

then had, an abfolute opynyon of theEarle'sfidelitie

and allegeance to her Majeflie, ftate, and countrie,

could not be brought to ymagyne that hys Lordfhip

had any evell thought to any of thefe, untyll, by
fome fpecyall intelligence, I had notyce that hee

was very dyffyrous to accept of any condycions, to

have friendihipp with fome, whom before he termed

hys enemyes. Which thinge I thought could hard-

lie proceede from hym, unleffe there were greatter caule

then was generally conceyvid, or I before could

ymagyne. Thereupon I began to feare the event,

and a lyttle to looke about me, whether there were

matter in the letters that myght endanger mee ; and

having taken the fayde bundle of letters as afore-

fayd, I revewed the fame, and ftyll fynding that I

could not reade them, was much trobled how to

underftand the effeft of them. In this tyme of

delyberacion, the Countefs fent for her cafkett ;

which was delyvered to her kynfwoman, and Gentle-

man-Uiher, beinge both fent for them, to my wyffe,

in a coache, about the 7 of Januarie, 1599. But

the next day after, the Counteffe of Effex came to

my houfe herfelfe, and demanded her letters myfling,
1 which I purpofelie concealed, both from the Coun-
:

teffe, and from my wyffe ; for I was refoalved to
: ufe meanes to underftand the contents of them, be-
' fore they were delyvred to the Counteffe, or to any
1 other. But when the Counteffe pereceyvid that I
: denyed her letters, then fayd fhe, I mult tell my
' Lord of them, if it were my owne mother that

' had them ; ffor he hath dyffyred to have a fight of
' them, and I tould hym, they were in your wyffe's

' keepynge ; therefore, now they are gone, I mult
1

tell hym how the matter ys ; otherwyfe, I (hall be
' condempned, although I know there ys noe bad mat-
' ter in the letters, neither againft her Majeftie, nor
' State ; but onlie, becaufe my Lord hath alreadie

' dyffyred to have a fyght of them ; therefore, I pray,
' make diligent fearch for them among your fervants

:

' And foe departed, not then very much dyfpleafed,

' as yt feemed to me. But the next day, both I and
' my wyffe, were dyverflie folycyted from the Coun-
' teffe ; and at the laft, in fome fortte, there was a
1
thoufand pounds ofred for the letters myffyng ; which I

' feared to accept, or to be knowen ofhaving any of the
• letters. For bie thys large offer I had cauie more and
' more to fufpeft the Earle's doings ; whereof, after

' fome confyderation had in that behalfe, aboute the
' tenth of February then next following, I took four

' or fyve of thofe letters owt of the bundle, and went
' with them to Mr Peter Bales, ye Scryvener ; who,
' perceyvmg that I could not reade them, endevorcd,
' by all menes, to make me underftand the contents

" of them. But then, I was to devyce, in what man-
• ner I mould remove all fujfpycyon, either how I came
• bie thofe letters, or els, to what purpofe I mente
' to conveite them. Therefore, to colour the fame
' from Bales ; I touid hym, That thys employment acas

' done by the Counteffe of Effex ; and bye that meanes,
' I kept from hym my intent and purpofe ; which was,
' that yf there hapned matter of ftate, or fytt mat-
' ter to be dyfcovered out of any of the letters, I
' would have manyfefled the fame to her Majeftie.

' But then I was to travell a little further, and to

' devyfe in what manner I fhould underftand the reft

' of the letters, which were aboute twenty fix in

• number ; and thofe, I was unwilling that Bales
' mould be acquainted withall ; for then hee myght
' have endangered mee, bie makyng the fyrft dyf-

' covery, and fo have reaped the fruytes of my
' travell, yf there had chanced any matter of State
• in the reft of the letters. So that I willed Bales to
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' ymytate the fayd EarWs bahd-wryiirige as neare as
* he could, both in the lynes, letters and fuperfcryp-
* tyon ; which I did, to obfcure my ferret determi-
1 nation from hym : And hee wi'.ling'ie performed all

' my dyffyre, in wryting thofe letters dyvers tyrries;

* as I appoynted hym ; efpccyallie one letter. But
' lett me here remember the opynyon of feme, that
' ha-je condempned mee, for that I dyd not caufe Baless
' at the fyrft, to wryte the Earle's letters playnlie,

' which they thynke had been better and redyar
' to teach mee to reade the letter; I brought to hym,
' and that therefore thys my longe dyfcrypiion of
' learnyng to reade the fayd letters fhould be idle and
' vayne ; whych cannot be denyed, as fome under-
' ftand yt to bee in the letters which I brought to
' Bales. But 1 would gladlie know how you can de-
' vyfe to learne the reading of thofe letters which
' I dyd not bringe to hym, for the caufes before re-

' membred: Therefore, for my parte, I could fynd
' noe better meanes than to have Bales ymytate the
* Earles hand-wrytynge, which brought me to thys
* perfeclyon, that by takyng the belt of Bales imy-
' tations, and ufing them as careciors to the reft of the
' letters, I found thefe benefytts ; fyrft, bie perufing
* Bales, in wrytinge ttie fayd letters often over, [ was
' reafonable perfeft in making the letters knowen to

' me. Then before he left mee, I could reade thofe
' fyve letters foe perfeft, that I dyd dyclate fome
' letters as he wrote them. Thyrdlie, being afterward
' at Ritchmond ; I ufed the belt of Bales ymytations as

' careftors to the reft of the letters ; whereof / iurole
' four or five copyes, with ftoppes [*), which 1 fent to (*) Kefigned te

' the Counteffe. Fourthlie, and before that tyme, I ^!raat<
7

that
.

' found matter which ferved my turne, to prove
t ^ e

"
he'liaTre-

* Bales meanyng towards mee, in the tyme of his ferved fome mat-
' wry ting thofe letters ; and thcrebie freed myfelf from t"s of iropor-

' the Cunftable, bie ufing thefe ivords in one of tanc«-

' the letters before remembred, •via: The Shiene's

' commandment, &c. which nvordes, for my remem-
' brance, I wrote forth with viy owne hand, and cauied
' Bales to incert thofe wordes into dyvers of hys
' copyes, becaufe I myght, at one tyme or other,
' take occatyon to prove Bales meanyng towards me

;

' which I did, not for any doubte I made of the words
1 to be matter of State, but to prove from tyme to
' tyme how Bales was difpofed towards me ; for he
' gave me greate caafe to fufpeSle hym, in fpeakyng
' one tyme co me very particularlie, faying, That if

' he had found matter of ftate in the letters, hee would
' have fent for a Cunftable and arefted me. Then
' he afked mee what I ment, to have him copy thofe
' letters ? I fayd, That the Counteffe of Effex willed
' mee. But why doe you caufe mee to wryte one
' letter foe often, faid hee, and fo lyke a hand you
' cannot reade ? I anfwered, That I ment to geve
' fome a gull ; ffor I gulled hym, in that hee belecued
' mee, tuching the Counteffe commandment j which
' fyctyon I made, for feare of a Cunftable ; for at
' that tyme I had all the bundle of letters about
' mee. But when he tould me, that Mr Wyfeman
' folycyted the Earle of Effex, to have a Clarke's
' place in the Courte for hym ; as I take yt, to be
' Clarke to her Majeftie, of her Highnes ..bills to be

' figned, yf I be not deceyved ; for thefe caufes, I
' had fome reafon to doubt his delinge \ otherwife,
' I had ufed hys help in reading fome part of the
' letters concealed. But fynding hys affeftyon, and
' feeing his dyfpofytion, I had more reafon to feeke
' meanes to efcape the Cunftable, then to haffard my
' eftate, by engaging myfelfe into the danger of foe

' craftie a peribn j which might eafelie have hapned
' dailie, yf he had found matter of ftate in any of the
' letters. Neverthelefs, yt ys fallen more beavelie
' upon mee, in another kynd, then I dreamed of?
' not onlie bie Bales meanes, but unfortunatly
' wrought by fundrie devyces, beyond my expec-
' tation : I being more carefull, to prelerve the credvt
' and reputations of others, then to prefervc the
' eftate of mee, my wyffe and chylJren, am taken
' in a fnare, bie comytting my tonge to fylence ; and
' bie fuffering one halfe of my determynation to be
' obfeured ; much lyke the man that alleadged thefe

' words of the Pfalme, Non ejl Dius, but omytting
' the preceding words, Dixit infipiens, in corde fuo :

' As the Nun did, bie readinge Omnia probati, but
' never turned the leaffe.'

5 S "So
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perceived enough therein, under his own hand, to account for hij fufferings ; like that

bird

{60) This is the

fame P. Ferri-

man whofe Letter

is before quoted

;

and the fame, to

whom 3*. Davits

in his Scourge of

Folly, p. 200,

direfts an epi-

gram; declaring,

that, thro' love,

this Peter keeps

the Keys of his

Heart's Heaven,

iniyctislortedin.

(61) See alfo a

Declaration of the

Treafons of the

late Earl of Effex

andhisComplices,

Csfc. 4fo, 1 60 1,

Sign. F. z. &e.

' So that, henceforth, I never ufed Bales further,

in thys bufynefs ; nor, fythence that tyme, had I

any dealing with hym; untyll he, and one Peter

Ferriman, aboute the laft of March 1600, made

meanes to borrow twentie pounds of mee for fix

monethes; which motyon, at the fyrfl, I enter-

tayned ; but when I heard Ferrimans (60) bond was

lyttle worth, then I refufed to deale further with

them; but yf I had knowen, or fufpefted myfelfe

to be in eyther of theyre dangers, yt had been a

' fmale matter for mee, at that tyme, to have lent

them 20 pounds, wherbie I had efcaped theyr con-
; fpyrycies ; which I little efteemed, becaufe I could
: not ymagyne, that thefe matters would, bie any
' meanes, have growen to foe high a poynte ; con-

' fydering that neyther my intent, aft, nor any part

' of my meanynge, could, bie any meanes, worke in

* the Earle any fuch caufe of dyfeontment, or any
' fuch caufe of offence to the lawes of this land, as

' is now conceaved and devulged, bie fome to be
' agaynft her Highnes lawes, as matter of ftate,

1 and the cheffe caufe of the Earle
1

s overtbronve ;

1 which I will labour to manyfeft heareafter. But
' when Bales was denyed twentie poundes, hee pre-

' fentlie combined with Ferriman, and devifed a
' Declaration ; conteynyng, and amplyfying the man-
' tier of my dealing with hym, about the fayd letters,

' and delyvered the fame to her Ladiihip, about the

' 2d of Apryll; which came not to my knowledge,
* tyll about the Earle's araignment : So that thys

' Declaration comyng then to the late Earle hys.hands,

* was never publyfhed, but kept fecrett, from the

' fecond of Aprill 1600 tyll the eight of Febrarie

' followinge ; at which tyme, the Earle, being at

' EJfex-houfe the day of hys pretended action, before

' the Lords, and a greate multytude there affembled,

' pronounced thefe words (61) ; viz. That hys lyffe was
1 fought ; that hee fhould have ben murthered in his

' bedd ; that hee had ben perfydyoicflie delte <witb ;

' that hys hand had ben counterfeyted, and letters

' nurytten in hys name ; and that therefore they were
' there affembled to defend their lyues ; with moch other

' fpeech to the lyke effect: Hereupon the Lord
' Cheyffe Juftyce fayd unto the Earle, that yf hee
' had any fuch matter of greyfFe, or yf any fuch

' matter were attempted, or purpofed agaynft hym,
* hee willed the fayd Earl to declare yt ; alluring hym
* that yt fhould be trulie related to her Majeftie, and
* that yt mould be indyfferentlie heard ; and juftyce

' fhould be done, whofoever yt concerned. Thys
' offer of the Lord Cheyffe Juftyce, dyd not then
' agree with hys Lordfhip's purpofes ; for he ment
* to endevour another matter, as hath ben fpread

' abroade ; and knew the truth to bee otherwyfe, as

* hys Devynes have fett forth, that hymfelfe verie

' honourablie confeiTed at hys laft breath, in hys
* humbled mynd, which fhall appeare more at large

* in another place. But to returne to my purpofe,

* after I had made this end with Bales, about the

' 20th of Februarie 1599, I determined by way
' of petytion to have delivered the fayd bundle of
* letters to the ^ueene's Majefiie, then being at Rytch-
* mond 1 whether I repayred, and flayed there fix

* days together for that purpofe : But although I had
' greate dyffyre to performs the fame, and, for the
* caufes afforefayd, was before that tyme, retyred from
' the late Earl, yeat, being ftyll efteemed to be one
' of his followers, I was ftayed from approchinge her
' Majefties prefence ; fo that yt greeved mee greatlie,

* confydering I had followed and ferved in the Court
' foe many yeares, and alwayes mayntayned myfelfe
' in ftate of a gentleman ; and then, to be kept from
' prefentinge myfelfe to her Majeftie, and altogether
' rejecled, in delivering the fayd petytion and letters

' as I would ; bie reafon whereof I was dyfeoraged,
' and alfoe croffed in perfonnyng my dutie and deter-

' mynation in that behalfe ; whereupon enfued, that

' through the ymportant. requefl, and pytyfull mone
r" made bie the Counteffe, and others at her requeft,

' at the laft I yealded to come and fpeake with her
' honour in Tork-houfe, where the Earl of Effex
' was then comytted to the cuftodie of the Lord-
' Keeper ; and her Ladifhip, at my comyng thether,

« ufed many urgent and vehement perfwatyons, viz;

• That fhe lyttle thoughte I had any fuch letters, as

' thofe I fent her copyes of, from the Court. For,
' faid fhe, I proteil I thought thofe letters had been
* burnt longe fynce ; and now I perceyve you have
' them, and meane to delyver them to the Quene,
' to the undowing of my Lord and mee : If you will

' delyver mee my letters, I will procure my Lord
' to bee better to you then hee hath ben, and befydes,

' you fhall have full recompence for all your loffes.'

After all this courtlhip, all thefe prorrtifes, as he pre-

tends, and a great deal more, he was ftruck with

compaffion ! and prevailed on to part with the letters, for

a fum of money, agreed upon in the following manner.

When he came from Richmond, he had a great deal

of difcourfe with the Countefs, at York houfe ; who
expreffed abundance of remorfe at the obstructions

that had been made to the improvement of his for-

tune, and their neglect of allowing fome handfome
provifion with his wife, all which flopped his return

to the Court ; expecting the effect of thefe fair words,

which, fays he, feemed then as fweet as honey, but

in the end as bitter as gall. To go on in his own
ftile, ' The next day the Countefs lent a Knight, Sir

' Edward Dyer, to my houfe at Charing-Crof: ; who
' told mee, that hee had not, as yeat, any warrant
' to deale with me ; but fayd, he hard of fome matter
' betwene me and the Counteffe of Effex ; therefore
' dyffyred I would come to his lodgings the next
' morning, which I dyd ; and then he confeffed, that
' the Counteffe had entreated hym to take order with
' mee ; and foe, wyfhed that I fhould fett downc
' the caufe of my greyffes, and the effect of my
' demand ; to which I anfwered, that non knew better

' then hymfelf, what wronge, loffe, and hynderance,
' I receyved bie followinge the faid Earl.' So re-

peats his Lordfhip's failing to prefer him to the Queen's

fervice ; recommending another to the parfonage of

Runcorxe ; and the not having received any fortune

with his wife : ' Then the Knight took pen and inke,
' faying, he would fett downe a thoufand pounds for

' my recompence ; and I tould hym, that three thou-

' fand pounds would hardlie anfwere my loffes. Then
' he offred mee fcuenteen hundred pounds ; to which
' I anfwered, that I was worthie of a 1 000 /. with a
' wyffe in marryage, and a 1 000 /. more, in recorri-

' pence of my fervices, and other loffes ; and then he
' charged me with my promys, becaufe I had before
' referred myfelfe to his judgment, and therefore fayd,
' that tiventie pounds more ys all I can geve ; which,
' by his perfwafion, I yealded to accept ; whereupon
' he willed me to write the caufe of my demand,
' and fubferibe my name under this fumme of 1720
' pounds; which fumme he had before written in

' figures upon a whole fheet of paper ; under which
' fumme, I wrote thefe words ; The faid fumme of
' 1720/. 1 dyffyre to have, in confyderation of my
' <wyue''s marriage, and our ferwyces ; and then fub-
' fcribed my name, John t>anyell: Which he ac-
' cepted on the Counteffe's behalf; and the next
' day, being the third of March 1599; hee, and
' others, brought to my houfe at Charing-Croffe,
' 1720 pounds. Thys money being receyvid, the
' letters myffing, were called for; I went with that
' money to my clofett, and brought down all the
' bundle of letters ; and then, thofe four or fin:
' letters whereof X had fent copyes from Rytchmond,
' as afforefayd, were fpecyallie dyffyred ; which
' copyes they had brought, to conferre together with
' the orygynalls ; for which orygynalls I made fearech,

' iA the bundle of letters ; but being ftyll very un-
' readie in the hand-writing, I was longe in feekyng
' for them. Then one of them who was more ffer-

' feet in reading the Earle's hand-wryting, tooke
* the bundle out of my hands, andfound the orygynals
' prefentlie ; and in examining, began to reade them
' openlie ; but the other blamed hym, and bade hym
f reade to hymfelfe ; which being donne, the petycyon
' to her Majeftie, and my letter to the Counteffe from
' Rytchmond, were brought forth, and in pcrufing

' the fayd petycyon, one fhaked hys head, and fayd,

' thys matter was neare broching : And foe they both
' dyffyred, that the Counteffe letter to my wyffe,

' the petycyon to her Majeftie, and my faid letter to-.

' the Counteffe, with all the copies of the faid let-

* ters, might be burned ; all which was performed
' accordinglie. And after thys, I was demanded, yf

I had
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bird of prey, who law the Fatal feathers which had dropped from his own wings, upon
the arrow that fhot him. In 1607, there being one thoufand pounds of the aforefaid fine

paid into the Exchequer, King James granted, by his letters patent, to the relict of the

faid Earl, then Countefs of Clanrickard, the remaining two choufand pounds, to be paid

in the fame annual proportions as the other had been ; to reimburfe her loffes by the

faid fraudulent extortioner. A true abftracl of that grant is here fubjoined, for the

better intelligence of this affair [K], After the aforefaid cenfure of John Danyell, and

what

43£

* I had made any acquynted with the fayd letters

:

* I tould them, I iiad the help of one Bales, to teache
* me to reade fome of them. Then they entreated
* mee to fwere upon a booke, that I had delyvered
* all the letters, and copyes, which came to my hands.
'- I anfwered, that I had either delyvered them, or
* burned them, before their face: And thereupon
* they both departed, very well pleafed : For within
* two days after, the Countelfe fent me word, {he

* was fatysfyed in every refpecl, and then wythed me
* as much good of her money, as ibe had comfort
* in receyving her letters.'

In moll other parts of his book, whence we have tran-

fcribed this molt, material circumftance, he is incef-

fantly upon his judication ; and is for convincing us

of his fmcerity, and innocence throughout this tran-

faclion, by telling us that, ' YiF I had not holden
' myfelfe free from all danger of law, I would
* never have refumed the inherytance of the par-
" fonage of Mynjhull, in my own name, paying for

' the fame 5 20 A nor have bought the (fate of the
* parfonage of Hackney ; which coll me above 70.0 1.

' with reparations, new buylding, and making the

' affurances with other charges. Befydes, I delyvered

' out plate, to the value of 300 /. in guylte and
" fylver ; with many oxen, kyne, horfes and geldings

;

« together with apparel ; which I made, to attend

* in, the court, and other goods ; for which I had
* bonds, ftatutes and judgments, with other affurances

* from feverall perfons, to the value of 1600/. in

* good debt, all which parfonages, debtes, and the

* affurances for the fame, I paffed in my own name,
' after I receyved the the fayd fumme of 1720/.
* which may fattisffie every reafonable man, that /
* helde myfelfe free from all danger of the law ; al-

* though the contrarie hath hapned agaynfl me.'

After the Counteffe of Effex had thus finifhed with

Danyell, (he caufed Bales to draw up a Declaration of

his whole engagement in this affair ; which he did in

the beginning of April 1600, and it appears, that

befides his own name, there were thofe alfo figned to

it, of Peter Ferriman, and George Lylle as parties,

or witneffes to the matter of fact contained therein

;

which Danyell never heard of, tho' he had often been

with the Countefs at Tork-houfe, and at the Lady
Walfingham's, at Barn-Elms, fince he received the

money aforefaid ; till Bales himfelf told him of it,

as they were going together to Wejlmhifler, the day

of the Earl's arraignment ; at which, as well as be-

fore, at Effex-houfe, his Lordlhip objected, out of
that Declaration, the counterfeiting his hand, and

other indirect practices ufed upon his letters. At the

Earl's Trial, as appears in a manufcript account of it,

Mr Attorney took occafion of entering into the mat-

ter of counterfeiting his Lordfhip's letters, and declared

it was performed by his Lordfhip's direction, that others

might be charged with it : But the Earl faid, he was

• fo far from employing Danyell to procure fuch copies,

that he earneflly defired his punifhment; yet the rob-

bery of his Lady's cafket, and extortion from her
(6z) The Ar- f f mucn money, was then overlooked ; the lettersS^ bdnS ackn7^ged in court to have nothing of

2nd Henry Earl of moment in them againft thefaid Earl(b2). Butinlittle

Southampton, in more than a twelvemonth after the writing of the

the Great Hallof fa;,l Declaration, both that, and the evidence of it's

•1 ... Wifimn- author> were ma(Je u(e f- at £he conviction of John
Danyell in the Star-Chamber, for forgery and cofen-

age ; and he was fined, pilloried, and imprifone'd,

as was before declared. He fpenthis time in the Fleet

much upon writing Apologies, Petitions, Letters, and

Dedications of them, to King James, Queen Anne,

&c. All which may be feen in his MS. volume before

us (63), from whence we have above recited every

her Majefty

then lying at

Whitehall, fol.

MS.

(63) Which may
be entitled, A
Declaration of the

Suffrings of John
Danyell of Dcref- pffage in which he mentions Mailer Bales. We find

WsPraffifes with """ furtner by tn's book, to have been in the Fleet

the Earl of Effex at lead four years ; where himfelf, his wife, and three

his Letters. 4(0, or four children, where reduced to the extremity of
iated from the having nothing to live upon, but the profits of certain
Ueet, itioi, est. "

. " '

artificial flowers ; fome of them frolled, fome of needle
work, and others called fattin flowers; which (he in-

vented and difpofed of for three of thofe years together j

as appears by the petition of the faid 'Jane his wife, to

the King ; wherein (he prays, that (he may have the

fole privilege of vending ber faid inventions. There
is a Tract at the end of this book, alfo of his writing,

called Danyell's Dyfajlers ; in the dedication whereof,

to Sir T. Houlcrofte, he tells him, that he here pre-

fents to his difcreet patience, the firft fruits of his

travail, fmce his liberty. But if he could have bor-

rowed that patience he celebrates in his patron, he
would not have turmoiled his brains with fuch un-
fatisfying repetitions of his cafe ; from whence it

were eafy to fill two or three (heets more, with the ebul-

litions of his corroding inquietude ; and all to the

fame purpofe already mentioned, tho' in different

words ; fo true it is, that He ivho'willnot take Confcience

for his CosiduSlor, Jhall hanje her for his Tormentor.

But that no future reader of the extracts above, from this

MS, may be perverted by the fpecious pretences therein,,

ofDanyell's procuring copies of the Earl's letters, Only td

find offences in them, for which the (late might condemn
him juflly, and not to fell them, as well as the ori-

ginals ; we (hall conclude, with Mr Camden's account

of the matter in thefe words : ' To this caufe (Effex's)

' alfo belongeth a cenfure given at this time in the
' Star-Chamber ; and therefore is not to be paffed
' over in filence. I faid before, that the Earl com-
' plained of his letters being counterfeited ; hereof
' a diligent enquiry was made, and a notable impojlure

' difcovered. The Countefs, his wife, mifdoubting
' fome mifchief to her hufband and herfelf in this

' troublefome time, put certain love-letters, which
' lhe had received from him, into a cabinet, and
' intruded them in the keeping of a Dutch woman
' named Rihove ; this Dutch woman hid them at her
' houfe : By chance, John Danyell her hufband (64),
' lighted upon them, read them, and obferving that
' there was fomewhat in them which might endanger
' the Earl, and incenfe the Queen, caufed them to be
' tranferibed by one that <was expert in imitating hands
' very like the original : And when the fearful Counters
' was ready to lie-in, he told her, that he would pre-

' fently deliver them into the hands of the Earl's ene-

' mies, unlefs (he would forthwith give him 3000
' pounds. She to avoid the danger, gave him pre-
' fently 1720 pounds (65), and yet for that great fum,
' Jhe recei-ved not the original letters, but the copies

' from the impojior ; who purpofed to wipe the Earl's

* adverfaries alfo of a great fumme of money for the
' originals. For this impoilure he was condemned to

' perpetual imprifonment, fined three thoufand pounds,

' whereof the Countefs was to have zooo, and to

' (land with his ears nailed to the pillory, with this

' infeription, a <wicked Forger and Impojior (66). All

that we know further of this John Danyell, may be

read in the next note.

\K~\ For the better intelligence of this ajfair.] The
faid letters patent fet forth : That King James, in the

fifth year of his reign, made a grant to the aforefaid

Countefs, now of Clanrickard ; in which it appears,

that it having been decreed on the 17 th of June, in

the 43d year of the late Queen's reign, by her coun-

fel in the Star-Chamber at V/eftminfter, that John
Daniell of Derjburie in the county of Chejler, Efqj

for divers great offences by him committed, in cou-

fining, and indamaging of the faid Frances, then

Countefs of EJJex, and now wife to Richard Earl ot

Clanricard; and for divers other wrongs, and abufes

offered unto her, fhould pay to the faid late Queen

Elizabeth, her heirs, &c. the fum of three thoufand

pounds for a fine. And it is in the faid decree alfo

expreffed, that the meaning of the Lords of the Cotm-

cell was, to be fuitors to her Majefty, that (lie would

allow the faid Countefs tvjo thoufand pounds for her

damage, and lofs out of the faid fine ; for the fatis-

faition whereof, an inauifttion was taken the 14th

day

(64) There mult
beamiftakehere;
for Danyell him-
felf calls the

daughter of Sir

Gilly Merrick his

wife, as we be-

fore obferved.

(65) This fum is

erroneoully print-

ed! in the edition

before us, which
fhould be corrected

as we have done

here.

(66) Annals of
Qneen Elizabeth,

rol. t'jSS, p, c
3 o-
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(p) His name is

appliedto fuch like

lenfe, as we re-

member, in a

fcarce old tracl>

entitled, The

Black Book, qto,

1604.

(?) In Op, Din,

BALES. B A L E Y.
what he has faid of Mafter Bales, little more occurs to us of this our famous Penman.
"Whether he ever hurt himfelf, by any fuch improvident generofity, as to be eafily drawn
into furetyfhip by his acquaintance, for any confiderable iums of money ; or it is only a

mere allufion to his name, we are not certain •, but we have met with it, ufed in a

manner proverbially, in fome humorous difplay of characters publifhed in the beginning

of King James's reign, where fome extravagant fpendthrifts are defcribed to have been

reduced to fuch a fituation, as To need the friendfljip of Peter Bales ; which may indeed

fignify no more, than that they were, or likely to be, arretted for debt, and wanted
fome friends who would be their Bails (/>). However that be, an oblique and invidious

reflection, that feems fome few years after, to have been publickly made on his circum-

ftances, reprefenting him obliged to remove from place to place to avoid his creditors, migh*

favour the former conjecture. This reflection we have in an epigram, compofed with

prejudice perceivable enough, by one of his own profeffion, as we obferved before ; who
has therein traduced his abilities, through envy of his fuccefs by them •, and has perhaps

therefore as unjuftly traduced his circumftances : for writers, and efpecially poets, the

title of which they both claimed, wouid envy one another, as well as potters, black-

fmiths, and even beggars ; the brighteft authors, as well as the dirtieft artizans, being

fubject to that mean and beggarly paffion towards one another, fo long fince as the days

of Hefiod (jj. The epigram aforefaid, which we take to have been impofed upon his

character, in his feeming decayed, or declining condition, was publifhed, as we compute,

in 1610, and though he therein appears to have been alive when it was written, it is

poffible he might have been not long dead when it was printed : but this is fubmitted,

by a tranfcript here given of it [£.], to the judgment of our readers.

day of September in the 43 d year of the reign afore-

faid, by 7hi>mas Afton, SherifFe of Cbejter, of fuch

lands, and goods, whereof the faid John Daniel! was

then feized ; and they were extended to the yearly

value of 68 /. 1 8 s. %d. and the faid extent was duely

returned. Afterwards the Queen, by her letters pa-

tents, under the great feal, dated 26th of January
in the 44th year of her reign, demifed, granted, and

to farm let, unto the faid Countefs, all the lands and

hereditaments of the faid John Daniell, mentioned in

that inquifition ; to have, and to hold, fo long as they

Ihould continue in pofieffion of the crown, for pay-

ment of that fine. In which faid letters patents there

is referved the rent of 68 /. 18*. 8 d. yearly to be

paid into the Exchequer. And whereas, by the pay-

ment of that rent, and by the fale of certain goods

of the faid John Daniell, there has been paid towards

the faid fine 1 024 /. 11. 6 d. as by a certificate under

the hand of Edward Wardour, Clerk of the Pells,

appears (being 24/. 1;. 6d. more than was intended

to the crown by that decree). Therefore his faid Ma-
jefty, inclining to accord with that intention, grants,

by thefe prefents, to Richard Earl of Clanrickard, and

the faid Lady Frances, now his wife, the remains of

the faid fum, or fine, of 3000 pounds as yet unpaid ;

and all his intereft in the faid extent, and in the faid

rent of 68/. 18 s. id. till they {hall recaive the re-

mains of the faid fine. And that they may have,

hold, and enjoy all the lands, meffuages, and tene-

ments exprefled in the faid letters patents, and apply

to their own ufe, and behoof, all the profits and bene-

fits that may arife from the faid premifes, till the fine

be fully fatisfied : and for the better keeping account

how the fame is paid, the faid Earl and Countefs,

fhall, according to the times appointed, pay yearly,

into the Exchequer, the faid fum of 68 /. 1 8 s. 8 d.

And the officers thereof, are thereupon hereby au-

thorized and commanded forthwith to repay them the

faid yearly rent. For the doing whereof, thefe letters

patents, or the inrollments of them, (hall be fuificient

warrant and difcharge to the Treafurer, Chancellor, &c.

and all officers of the Exchequer, &c. Dat. Weft-
minfter, the third day of November in the fifth year

of his reign of England, France, and Ireland ; and
of Scotland, the one and fortieth.

- Clapham.

Per Breve de Pri<vat. Sigillo.

Irroi' in Thefaurar
y
Recept. Sccii Dm. Regis Jacobi,

28 Die Novemhris 1607. An" Regni fui Auglia-,

ac Frattc. et Hibnie, quinto, et Scotie 4IM0.'
'

Will. Skynner.

JrroP per Ednv. Wardour,

Clericum Pellien

T 28° Die Decemlr' A
> Quinto Regis Ja,

J 1607.

Anno
cobi

Examinat 1

per me Thomam Martin, tsc.

[Z.J By a tranfcript here given of it.] Our reafbn

that the book wherein the faid epigram is printed,

was publifhed in the year 16 10, is drawn from the

170th page of it, where there is an epigram ad-
dreffed to Dr Geo. Abbot Bilhop of London ; he being in
that fee but that one year. But the epigram which
we take to have been written againft Mafter Bales, is

as follows.

Of a Pen for a Running-Hand.

The Hand, and Golden Pen, Clophonian

Sets on his Sign ; to fhew, O proud, poor Soul,

Both where he wonnes, and how the fame he wan,

From Writers fair, though he writ ever foul

:

But by that Hand, that Pen fo borne hath been,

From Place to Place, that for this laft halfYear,

It fcarce a fen'night at a place is feen,

ThatHand fo plies that Pen, though neer the neare

:

For when men feek it, elfe-where it is fent

;

Or there fhut up, as for the Plague, for Rent

:

Without which flay, it neverfill could ftand,

Becaufe the Pen is for a Running-Hand [67).

G

(67) J. Ddvies hi*

Scourge cf Folly*

SfO, B, 104.

BALEY or BAILEY (Walter), author of fome treatifes mentioned
below [A], was fon of Henry Baley of Warn well in Dorfetfhire, and born at

Portfham

[A] He wrote fome Treatifes.'] 1. A Difcourfe of
three Kinds of Pepper in common Ufe. This piece was
-printed in 1558, in 8*w, and dedicated to Sir John
Horfey. II. A brief Treatife of the Prefer-vation of
the Eye-fight ; printed in Queen Elizabeth's reign in

tzmo, and at Oxford in 1616, and 1654, in 8w.
s

In the edition of 161 6 there is added another Treatife

of the Eye-fight, collected from Fernelius andRiolanus;
but by what hand, we are not told. They both pafs

under Dr Baley's name. III. DireBions for Health,
natural and artificial, with Medicinesfor all Difeafes

of the Eye, 1626,4:9, IV, Explicatio Galeni de pot*

ttntialefcentium



BALEY. BALIOL
Portfham in that county. He was educated at Winchefter-fchool, and admitted per-

petual Fellow of New College in Oxford, in the year 1550, after having ferved two years

of probation. Having taken the degrees of Bachelor and Mailer of Arts, he proceeded

upon the Phyfic line, and was admitted to practile in that Faculty, in 1558, being at

that time Proctor of the univerfity, and Prebendary of Dultingcote or Dulcot in the

church of Wells ; which preferment he refigned in 1579. In 1561, he was appointed

the Queen's Profefibr of Phyfic in the univerfity of Oxford. Two years after, he took

the degree of Doctor in that Faculty, and at laft was appointed Phyfician in Ordinary to

her Majefty. He was efteemed to be very fkilful in his profeffion, and was much
followed for his practice. He died March the 3d 1592, at 63 years of age, and

jR'as buried in the Inner Chapel of New College in Oxford. His pofterity, Mr Wood
tells us, fubfifted at Ducklington near Whitney in Oxfordshire, and fome of them had

been Juftices of the Peace for the faid county (a).

convalefcentium et fenum, et pracipue de noftrre aire ' particularly concerning the preparation of Englifh

et birire paratione, &c. i. e. ' An Explication of ' Ale and Beer, J3V.' This piece was in Manufcript,
* Galen concerning the drink of thofe who are reco- in 4/0, in the library of Robert Earl of Aylefbury (1).

' vering from a fit of ficknefs, and the aged ; and T

(«) Wood, ^rr,
Oxm. Vol.1.
col. 255.

(I) Wood, Ait:
Oxm. Vol, I.

col. 255.

BALIOL or BALLIOL (John de) [A ] founder of Balliol-College in Oxford*

was the fon of Hugh de Balliol [5] of Bernard's- caftle in the diocefe of Durham {a). He
was a perfon very eminent for power and riches, being poffeffed of thirty Knights

fees [C], a confiderable eftate in thofe times. But he received a great addition thereto,

by his marriage with Dervorgille [D], one of the three daughters and coheireffes ofAlan of

Galloway (a great Baron in Scotland) by Margaret the eldeft filler of John Scot, the laft

Earl of Chefter, and one of the heirs to David, fome time Earl of Huntingdon (b) From
the year 1248 to 1254 he was Sheriff of the county of Cumberland (f) ; and in 1248 was
conftituted Governor of the caftle of Carlille (d). Upon the marriage of Margaret

daughter of King Henry III to Alexander III King of Scotland, the guardianlhip of

them both, and of that kingdom, was committed to our Sir John de Balliol (e), and to

another Lord (f) ; but, about three years after, they were fo grievoufly accufed of abufing

their truft, that the King marched towards Scotland with an army, to chaftife them.

However, in confideration of the many important fervices performed in the moft difficult

times,

(a) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol. I*

P- 5*3> S*4-

(*) Ibid. p. 5141
& p. 46. & 609.

(0 Rot. Pip;

31 Hen. III.

Cumb.

(i) Par. 32.

Hen. III. mi Si

(«) M. Weft*,
ad ann. 1252.

p. 350.

(f) Robert do

Rofs of Wake.

(1) See A. Wood,

iHift. & Antiq.

Viiii. Oxon.

lib. ii. ?• °9>

&c.

(*) Page 43°'

(3)
Page 639,

9°9-

(4) P=B= 9°7-

(5) PaBe 993-

(6) Edit. Fran-

cof. i6olj p.

350.

(7) Page 385.

(8) Page 387.

(9) Inter Decern

Scriptores, edit.

Lond. 1652, col.

.1447.

{10) Heaor. Bo-

etbius, Hift. Scot.

(1J) Royal Ge-

eealogies, by Ja.

Anderfon, D. D.
iLond. 1732, fol.

?• 759-

<1») Ubi fupra,

p. 513, 524.

(13) Ubi fupra.

^14) Ballio-fer-

!;us, or a Com-
mentary upon the

foundation,

iMmndere, and

laffairs of Balliol

(College, &c.
Oxford, 1668,

'ftp, p. 6.

15) Hift. Asgl.

dit. ut fupra,

d ann. 1255.

,. 908,

16) Page 909.

17) Rot. Pip.

9 Hen. 111.

orthumb.

I 18) Ibid.

' len. Ill,
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[A] BALLIOL (John de.] So his name is

commonly written (1). But it is found otherwife in

different authors : As, for inftance, in M. Paris, de

Bailliol (2), de Bailloil (3), de Baillol (4), and de

BalioI
( ;

) . In Matthew of Weftminfter, de Baliolo (6)

,

de Bailol (7), and de Baillol (8). And in Henry de
Knyghton, de Ballioh (9). Modern authors com-
monly write it Baliol.

[B] Was the fon of Hugh de Balliol.] N— de

Balliol, Lord of the Manors or Seigneuries of Baillol,

Harcourt, Dampat, and Home in France ( i o), came
in with William the Conqueror. His fon Guy,

as is fuppofed, was made Lord of the Foreft of
Teefdale and Marwood by William Rufus, who gave

him alfo the manors of Middleton and Gainsford in

Northumberland (11). He was fucceeded in thofe

eftates by his fon Bernard de Baillol, who built that

ftrong caftle on the banks of the river Teefe, called

from him Bernard-cajile. His fon was named
Euftace j whofe fon Hugh de Baillol was father

of John, who is the fubjerft of this article. This is the

pedigree of that noble family, as traced by Sir

W. Dugdale (12). Dr James Anderfon fets it down
thus (13), Guy—Guy—Hugh—Bernard—John. And
Dr Henry Savage, in a manner different from both,

viz. Bernard Balliol—John—Edward—Bernard—
John founder of Balliol college (14). Which is the

trueft, we canpot poffibly determine, at fo great a

diftance of time.

[C] He ivas a perfon very eminent for power and
riches, being fojfeffed of thirty Knighfs fees.'] That
he was eminent for power and riches, we learn from
Matt. Paris; who calls him magna virum po-

tentire & autloritatis (15), and —— Miles dives &
potens (16). And that he was poflefled of

thirty Knight's fees appears from hence : becaufe in

the twenty-ninth of King Henry III, he paid thirty

pounds upon levying the aid for marrying the King's

eldeft daughter, for the thirty Knight 's fees he held (17).

And again, in the fortieth year of the faid King, he
paid fixty pounds for the fame, upon levying the aid

for making the King's eldeft fon a Knight {18).
. To fatisfy the reader's curiofity, we (hall

give a lhort account of what a Knigkfs fee was. It

was then fo much inheritance in land as was fufficient

to maintain a Knight; and this was fifteen pounds a year

VOL. I. No. 37.

in the time of King Henry III (rg) : but by the Statute

I Edw. II. c. i. a Knight's fee was twenty pounds a

year. Sir Tho. Smith rates it at Forty pounds per
ann. {20). According to Sir Edw. Coke, a Knight's

fee contained four hundred and eighty acres of
land (21) : but, according to others (22), fix hundred
and eighty, or eight hundred, acres. So that, allow-

ing for the difference in the prefent value of money
from what it was in the reign of King Henry III, a
Knight's fee of twenty pounds per ann. then, would
be now worth near 400 /. a year.

[D] Dervorgille.] Her name is varioufiy written,

Dervorgille, Dervorgulle, Dervorguille, Devorgui/la,

Devorgoyle, and Devorgulla (23). She was, in her
own right, Counted of Huntingdon, Lady of Galloway,
and alfo coheirefs to the Earldom of Chefter. The two
former titles, of Countefs of Huntingdon, and Lady of
Gallovjay, ihe obtained, as being one of the three
daughters and heirs of Alan Baron of Galloway, by
his wife Margaret, eldeft daughter of David Earl of
Angus, Galloway, and Huntingdon, brother to Wil-
liam the Lion, King of Scotland (24). But it is a
queftion, whether this Earldom was fuffered actually to
devolve unto her, inafmuch as ihe is in no record
whatfoever, ftiled Countefs or Lady of Huntingdon,
nor her hufband John de Balliol Earl thereof, though
they enjoyed the lands and caftle of Fodringhay in

Northamptonfhire thereunto belonging ; only Ihe gave
the arms of the Earl of Huntingdon in her feal {2;).
She was alfo, as I have faid, coheirefs to the Earldom
of Chefter ; becaufe her mother, Margaret, was the
eldeft fitter of John (furnamed Scot) Earl of Chefter,
who died without iifue in the year 1 244. But King
Henry would not fuffer fo great an honour, as that
County- Palatine was, to be divided among women

:

Therefore he took it into his own hands, and annexed
it to the Crown for ever ; giving the laft Earl's fitter

fome lordlhips and eftates by way of compenfation

:

And to the Lady Dervorgille, in particular, the ma-
nors of Luddingland and Torkefey in Lincolnlhjre,
and Yarmouth in Norfolk (26) Her two fitters were,
Helen, married to Robert de Quincy hereditary Con-
ftable of Scotland; and Chriftiana wife of William de
Fortibus Earl of Albemarle, which dying without iflue,

her eftates in the counties of Northampton and Lin-
coln, fell to John de Balliol and his wife (27).

S T [5] In

(19) See M. Pa-
ris, as above, p.

926.

(20) De Repub-

iica Angiomas,

c. xvii.

(21) » Inltit.

p. 596.

(22) Camden's,
Britannia, -' in

The Digress of
England, Vol. I.

edit. 1722. p.

246.

(23) Savage, ubi

fupra, p. 4.

(24) Anderfon,

ubi fupra, p. 758.

(25) Savage, ub"

fupra, p. 3.

(26) Dugdale ubi

fupra, p. 45, 4S,

(27) Ibid. p. C24-

See alfo Ander-
fon, p »;S.
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(g) M. Weftm.
ad ann. 1255.

p. 36 z. ct Mat.
Paris Hift. Angl,
Edit. 164.0. p.

9=8, 909.

(i) Clauf. 4.1

Hen. III. m. II

{i) Clauf. 4.4

Hen. HI, m. 5 .

(k) Rot. Pip.

Nott. & Derb.

OJ Pat. 46.

Hen. in. m. 20.

(m) H. Savage's

Ballio-fergus, as

above p. 6.

(n) Clauf. 4.7

Hen. III. m. 3

B A L I O L.

times, to K. John the King's father, by Hugh our John Balliol's father ; and efpe-

cially by a fum of money, of which he had great plenty, he foon made his peace (g).

In the year 1258, he had orders to attend the King at Chefter, v/ith horfe and arms,

to oppofe the incurfions of Lhewelyn Prince of Wales (b). And, two years after, in

recompence of his fervices to King Henry, as well in France as England, he had a grant

of two hundred marks; for difcharging which, the King gave him the wardfhip of

William de Waffingle (i). In part of the years 1260, 1261, 1262, 1263, and 1264,
he was Sheriff for the counties of Nottingham and Derby {k) : and in 1261, was appointed

keeper of the honour of Peverell (I). In 1263 he began the foundation and endowment
of Balliol-College in Oxford, which was perfected afterwards by his widow (02) [£].
During the contefts and wars between King Henry III and his Barons, he firmly adhered

to the King ; on which account his lands were feized and detained by the Barons, but

reftored again through one of his fons interpofition («). In 1264, he attended the King
at the battle of Northampton, wherein the Barons were defeated (0) : but, the year fol-

lowing, he was taken prilbner, with many others, after the King's fatal overthrow at

Lewes (p). However, it feems he foon after made his efcape, and endeavoured to keep

the northern parts of England in King Henry's obedience (q). Moreover, having ob-

tained authority from Prince Edward, he joined with other of the northern Barons, and
raifed all the force he could to refcue the King from his confinement (r). He died a little

before Whitfuntide, in the year 1269 (s) : leaving three fons behind him, Hugh, and
Alexander, who both died without iffue : and John, afterwards chofen King of

Scotland. See the next article.

fo> Gulrei. ?.:-

(hanger Conti-

nuat. M. Pa-tf.

p. 993, &c. and
Hen. de Knygh-
ton, ubi fupra,

col. 244.7, 2448.

(p) M. Wtl>,,
ad ann. 1264.

p. 3S7.

(?) Hid. p. 390.

(r) Clauf. so
Hen. III. "in

dorfo, m. 9.

(j) Dugdale, ubi

fupra, p. 524,

(28) Ballio-fer-

gus, ubi fupra,

P . 6.

(29) Hift. &
Antiq.Univ, Ox-
on. L'b. ii. p.

09, 85.

(30) Savage, ubi

fupra, p. 11.

(31) Chronica de

Maiiros, inter

Rerum Anglica-

rum Scriptorum,

Tom. I. Oxon.

1684, fo). p.

241.

(34) Now called

Canditch.

(33) Savage, ubi

iupra, p. 8.

(a) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage, Vol. I,

[£] In 1263 he began the foundation and endow-

ment of BaXliol-co/Iege in O.xford, <whieh <v:as perfected

afterwards by his nvidoiv.~\ I follow Dr Savage (28),

in placing this foundation under the year 1Z63. But

Mr A. Wood, without afligning any reafons for it,

brings it as low as the year 1267, or 1268: which

undoubtedly was done on purpofe to make it later

than that of his college of Merton (29) ; for which he

hath been feverely animadverted upon by Mr W.
Smith, in his Annals of Univerfity-college.

All that our founder John de Balliol did, was to fettle

yearly exhibitions upon fixteen fcholars (30), till he

fhould provide them a fit houfe and other accommo-
dations. His allowance to them was only eight pence

a week each, ad communem eorum menfam (31) ; now
equal to ten or twelve (hillings. At his death he

recommended this pious defign to his wife and exe-

cutors. In purfuance of which, the Lady Dervorgille

fettled thofe- fcholars in a tenement (he hired of the

Univerfity, in Horfemongers-ftreet (32), in St Mary
Magdalen's parifh, now part of the upper end of the

preterit quadrangle of the College (33), and prefcribed

(«) Sec for' tie

proof of this, al-

moft all the Eng-
lllh and Scots

Hiftorians ; but

particularly Speed

and Tyrrel, a-

mong the former,

and Abercromby
among the latter.

frl Abercromby's

MartialAtchicve-

ments of the

Scots Nation,

Vol. I. p. 336,

Id ' Foidun Stbo-

tichron. edit. T.

Hearne. p. 953.

ftatutes for their government in the year 1282(34).
Two years after, (he purchafed another tenement near

the former, called Mary's-Hall; and when (he had
repaired it, the fociety were here fettled by her char-

ter ; confirmed by her fon Sir John de Balliol, afterward

King of Scots, and by Oliver, Bifhop of Lincoln (35).

By which confirmation it appears, that this new foun-

dation was ftiled, Domus Scolarium de Balliolo ; and
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, the glorious Virgin

Mary, St Catherine, and the whole court of Heaven

(36). Her endowment of the fame confided in fame
houfes'm Oxford; which, together with the fite of

the College, coll: herfourfcore marks (37) ; and lands in

Siamforiham, and the Honvgh, in the county of North-

umberland ; but mod of thefe were afterwards loft (38).

However, by the fubtequent benefa&ions of Sir Philip

de Somervyle, Kt. who founded fix fcholarihips ; of

Peter Blundell, dsV. and especially of John Warner,

Bifhop of Rochefter, who gave fourfcore pounds a

year, for the maintenance of four fcholars born in

Scotland ; the revenues of that College are now able

to maintain twelve fellows, and fourteen fcholars.

C

BALIOL, BALLIOL, BOILLIOL, BOYLLOL, orBAILLOL
(John de) King of Scotland, was defcended from a moft illuftrious family, and was
poffefied of very large eftates in Scotland and France, as well as England, though he

chiefly relided here (a). The particulars 'of his hiftory, fo far as they can be with any

certainty collected, either from the writings of hiftorians or records, are of infinite

confequence to the right understanding of the Englifh and Scottifh hiftories, during that

period in which he flourifhed, and for want of having a Life of this Prince written with

care, and from the authority of original authors, both Englifh and Scottifh writers have

run into great confufion, often abufing each other for involuntary miftakes, and charging

thofe things on a fpirit of falfehood and partiality, which were, in reality, owing to

mifapprehenfion or want of due intelligence (b). As the clearing up thofe difficulties in

our hiftory, is the great point aimed at by compiling this life, and as it is indeed a point

of far greater confequence, than the affembling the fcattered memoirs of a perfon fo long

deceafed, would otherwife be ; it is requifite for this purpofe, that we fhould introduce

this article, by giving a diftinct view both of the ftate of England and Scotland, at the time

to which it relates (c). The great point of policy purfued by King Edward the firft, was

attaining the abfolute fovereignty of this whole ifland, which he began by the conqueft

of Wales, and had well nigh finifhed by that of Scotland-, which indeed, he more than

once conquered, as we (hall have occafion to (hew in this article. But firft we are to ob-

ferve, how things flood in that kingdom before the extinction of the male line of the Royal

family, which gave occafion to that controverfy, by which John Balliol mounted the

throne of Scotland (d). Alexander the third, King of Scots, a Prince equally renowned

for his great and good qualities, married, when very young, Margaret, the daughter of

Henry the third, King of England, and filter to Edward the firft, which alliance brought

him to have a greater intercourfe with the court of England than moft of his predeceffors,

and he was fo happy, as to fpend his whole life in the fame intimacy and friendfhip with

his father and brother-in-law, notwithftanding the high dignities they all poffeffed, as if

they had been private perfons, infomuch, that he made feveral vifits with his Queen to

the Englifh court ; and, on the other hand, both her brothers and her nephew Edward,
i . whils

(34) Ibid. p. d

(3 5) Ibid. p. 1?,

®V. 23, 24, 25,

f36) See p. ig
(

*3.

(37) Ibid. p. 24.

(3S) Ibid, p, 2,,
*4, 27.
See alfo A.Wood,
Hift. Sc Antio,
as above, p. 69,
70.,
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while Prince of Wales, vifited the Queen of Scots in her own kingdom (e). In the midft ('] BftcbarJ a

however, .of ail this friendfhip and affeftion, King Alexander was very careful to avoid keaor.'^Boi-th.,

doing any thing that might prejudice the rights of his crown, or fortify that claim which
^

c

b

otor
.

um H,ft '

the Kings of England had fet up, as Lords Paramount of the kingdom of Scotland : Leiieus'de Rebus

Thus for inftance, when he went with his Queen to affift at the coronation of her brother
Ctftis Scotor»m »

King Edward, who fucceeded his father King Henry III in 1272, he took a very extra-

ordinary precaution -, for he previoufly obtained from that Monarch a folemn aft, by which
he declared, that the prefence of the King of Scots upon this occafion, fhould be no way
prejudicial to him or to his kingdom (f). A. D. 1273, we find him again at Weft- (f> Appendix to

minfter, where he was prefent in a Parliament held by King Edward, in which he did aii/, No."??*

homage to that Monarch by Robert de Bruce, Earl of Carrick, for his lands in Eng-
land (j-). This King Alexander having had long wars and great controverfies with the (s) R ),meI

'
s

Monarchs of Norway, at length compromifed them all, and by a treaty of marriage
P . iW.

which is ftill extant, gave his daughter Margaret, who was alio niece to King Edward I,

to Eric, King of that country. By the fixteenth article of this treaty which was concluded

in 1 28 1, it was ftipulated, that the iffue of this marriage, fhould fucceed to the kingdom
of Scotland, in cafe the King died without heirs male of whom he had then two hopeful

Princes Alexander and David, even tho' the iffue of that marriage fhould be daughters

only (h). This provifion came very foon after to take place, the King lofing tirft his (*) LeOeos «
fon David, and then Alexander Prince of Scotland, who had married the daughter of the sm^um?!^.
Earl of Flanders, but died neverthelefs without iffue (/). In this melancholy fituation Rymer s Fadm,

of his affairs, King Alexander to provide in the bed manner poffible for the fucceffion in ,

°

7

™; "' p '

his own family, and for the peace of his dominions, engaged the nobility of Scotland by
a folemn aft to promife allegiance to Margaret the daughter of Eric, King of Norway %J

^°
a

ft

"'

s

I
£*£,

by Margaret his daughter, which aft was dated A. D. 1284, 'n tne thirty-fifth year of ™m, ifo. iv.

that Monarch's reign (k). But he being at that time a widower married, in hopes of
having male iffue, a French Lady, daughter to the Earl of Dreux, foon after which he Tom!u!'P!

S

moft unhappily broke his neck by a fall from his horfe, on the 19th of March 1286.

Upon his demife Buchanan tells us, tho' certainly very falfely, that the States of Scotland

met at Scoon in order to eleft a new King (/), which, as we have feen, was not in their (/; Hiftona Sen-

power to do, neither is it probable, that King Edward of England would have borne with
ti= ad ""'"

''
"lu

fuch an attempt as this, to the prejudice of their lawful Sovereign Queen Margaret, the

grand-daughter of his own fifter. The truth of the matter is, that on the 1 ith of April,

A. D. 1286, the nobility of Scotland met at the place before mentioned, in order to pro-

vide for the fecurity of the government and the execution of the laws, which they did by
choofing fix guardians or regents, accountable to their Queen when fhe fhould be at home
and of full age (m). This however proved a (lender fecurity, for in a fhort time after W n*3"- E°*

thefe guardians fell out among themfelves, and inftead of preferving the peace of the Hifior. 1! *n?
kingdom, created therein by thefe unfeafonable difputes a civil war, which lafted between
two and three years to the deftruftkm of feveral of them, as well as to the endangering

of their country («). All this while it feems, little notice was taken of the young and (») Buchan.mft.

abfent Queen Margaret : Her father Eric, King of Norway, at whofe court fhe ftill con-
Scoc " '" vlii '

tinued, beheld the growing diffractions of her fubjefts from afar, but being unable to

remedy them by himfelf, had at length recourfe to a friendly mediation of Edward I, King
of England, whom, by reafon of his great power, his neighbourhood to Scotland, the

long friendfhip entertained between the two nations, his influence over the guardians, and
more particularly, by reafon of his near relation to the Queen, he thought, and he was
in the right, the fitteft man in the world to fee that quick juftice fhould be done her. In
hopes of this, he commiffioned his Plenipotentiaries at Bergen on the firft day of April,

A. D. 1289, to go over to the King of England, and in his prefence, to treat with the

Scots about affairs relating to the honour and intereft of himfelf and his daughter (0). (0 Hector. So-

Thefe Ambaffadors were very kindly received, by that great Monarch to whom they were Hiftof.™!"^?

fent, and who had not as yet, at leaft fo far as appears from hiftory, formed any defigns

to the prejudice of Scotland ; but, on the contrary, was very affiduous in his endeavours

to promote the intereft of it's inhabitants, as appears by his letter dated at Clarendon,

November 6, 1289, direfted to the Prelates, Nobility, and other principal perfons in the

kingdom of Scotland, by which he very pathetically exhorts them to a peaceable, fteady,

and faithful obedience to their lawful Sovereign, Queen Margaret, and teftifies his in-

tention to fend very fpeedily fome of his principal Nobility to enquire into the ftate of
things in their country (p). He did accordingly foon after fend fuch Commiffioners, not rCira Toa'n.
barely to look into the affairs of Scotland, but upon an affair of far greater importance, °- 345.'

for he had now formed a defign of uniting the two kingdoms, by a marriage between his

eldeft fon, Edward of Caernarvan, ftiled afterwards, Prince of Wales, and the young
Queen Margaret, which he was defirous might be accomplifhed with the confent of the

States of Scotland (q ). His Ambaffadors accordingly propofed it in an affembly convened for
cfchro"

d
p"'

967]

thatpurpofe, and fetforthall the advantages that would attend this marriage with the utmoft

eloquence. There are very different accounts given, of the reception this propofition met ^ |^ AmS-t^
with from the States of that kingdom, for fome fay that, it was univerfally applauded •, Letter to King

and others, that it was but very coldly entertained (rj : The latter feems to be the more ^"
n

"'

t

,

hi 5
'p

1>;ri t

probable account of the two, becaufe it is certain, that tho' the point was carried and a is fully cleared u P ,

treaty agreed on, by which the two kingdoms were to be united, yet the very articles Tom^n.'p!*
1 '

themfelves *°9»«
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themfelves mew, that the Scotch obtained all they could afk, which makes it plainly ap-

pear, that they were not over ready to come into this agreement : As they are certainly

very curious in every refpeft, but chiefly as they appear to be the firft plan that was ever

drawn for fuch a coallition, the reader therefore may very probably be inclined to fee

them [A], That there was a great party formed againft this meafure is alfo certained, for

Robert Bruce, and feveral others, declined taking their feats there, tho' afterwards they

fj) Burfun. Hift. came to the affembly on the report of the young Queen's death (j). It mult be admitted

notwithstanding, that King Edward had a very ftrong party in Scotland, at the head of

which was the Bifhop of St Andrews, whom the King had lately made his Chaplain, and
our John Balliol, who had always adhered to the Englifh intereft, as indeed moft of his

family had done, and had thereby gained great advantages to themfelves (t) [B] : Some
writers

Scot. 1.

imt.

viii, ad

(I) Dugdale's Ba-
ronage, Vol. 1,

p. 5*3-

(i) Rymer. Fred.

Tom. II. p. 482,

[A] The reader therefore, may, very probably, be in-

clined to fee them.~\ The Commiflioners or Ambaffa-

dors mentioned in the text, were Anthony, Bilhop of
Durham, and Ralph, Bilhop of Carlifle, John, Earl

of Warren, and Henry, Earl of Lincoln, Sir William
de Vefey, Knight, and Henry Newarke, Dean of
York : And in the preamble to the articles it is ex-

prefsly faid, that they, as procurators, or perfons un-

dowered by their matter, King Edward of England,

negotiated this treaty of marriage with the Guardians

of the kingdom, and the reft of the Biihops, Abbots,
and Clergy, as well with the Nobility, Earls, Barons,

and the whole Community of Scotland (
i ) ; fo that

nothing was omitted that could render this union fo-

lemn and binding on all parties; and it fully appears,

by the penning of the articles, that it was intended

to give all manner of fatisfa&ion to the Scots, in doing
which, the King ran no fort of hazard ; for if there

was iffue of this marriage, all he granted came to his

grand-children, and if there was none, he was left to

the meafines he had before concerted. The fubftance

of thefe articles were as follows,

IX. That the King of England mail oblige himfelf

and his heirs, in a bond of one hundred thoufand

pounds fterling, payable to the Church of Rome, in

aid of the Holy-Land, to make reftitution of the
kingdom, in the cafes aforefaid, and that he (hall con-

fent that the Pope reftrain him and his heirs by excom-
municating them, and interdicting their kingdom,
both to the aforefaid reftridtion, and payment of the

faid fum of money, if he or they do not ftand to the
premifes. And,

X. Laftly, that King Edward, at his own charges,

mall procure the Pope to confirm thefe articles, within

a year after the confummation of the marriage ; and
that within the fame time, the Bull of his Holinefs (hall

be delivered to the Community of the kingdom of Scot-

land.

(l) Martial At-

enlevements of

I. That the rights, laws, liberties, and cuftoms of
Scotland, (hall for ever remain entire and unalterable,

and the kingdom continue feparated, divided, and free

in itfelf from the kingdom of England without any
fubjecliion, by it's true bounds and limits as it had been
before ; faving the right of the King of England, or

of any other perfon whatever, which he or they might
have either to the marches or elfewhere, which before

this treaty belonged to them, or might juftly belong to

them in time to come.

Mr Abercromby fuppofes, that this falvo was in-

ferted for certain dark and fecret purpofes, to which
I can by no means agree, becaufe I think the words
may be very fairly interpreted of the rights, which
either he or fome of his (iibjecls might have to lands

within the boundaries of the kingdom of Scotland, as

afligned by this treaty (2).

II. That if Edward and Margaret (hall die without
the Scots Nation, iffue f tne Body of Margaret, the kingdom (hall re-
Vol, I. p. 460. vert entire> freej abfolute, and independent, to the

Jiext immediate heir.

III. That in cafe of the death of Prince Edward,
without iffue of the body of Margaret, her Majefty's

perfon (hall be remitted in like manner free and inde-

pendent to Scotland.

IV. That no perfons either ecclefiaftick or kick,
(hall be compelled to go out of the kingdom, to alk

leave either to elect or to prefent their elects, nor to do
their homage, fealty, and fervices, nor to profecute

law-fuits, nor, in a word, to perform ought ufual per-

formed in Scotland.

V. That the kingdom of Scotland (hall have it's

Chancellor, officers of ftate, courts of judicature, &c.
as before, and that a new feal (hall be made and kept
by the Chancellor, but with the ordinary arms of Scot-

land, and the name of none but the Queen of Scotland

be engraven upon it.

VI. That all the papers, records, privileges, and
other documents of the royal dignity of the crown and
kingdom of Scotland, (hall be lodged in fome fecure

place within the kingdom, at the fight of the Nobility,

whofe feals (hall be appended to them, and there kept
till either the Queen (hall return to her own kingdom,
or (hall have heirs to fucceed her.

VII. That Parliaments when called to treat of mat-
ter concerning the State or inhabitants of Scotland,

(hall be held within the bounds of the kingdom.
VIII. That no duties, taxes, levies of men, &c.

(hall be exacled in Scotland, but fuch as being ufual in

former times (hall confiit with the common intereft

and good of the nation.

Thefe articles and conceflions were fealed by the

Commiflioners on Tuefday next before the feaft of St

Margaret, that is, on the 18th of July, A. D. 1290:
And the letters patents for confirmation of this agree-

ment, which was word for word repeated in them,

were fealed with the King's feal at Northampton on
the 28th of Auguft following (3) ; and on tne fame (3)Rymer'sF<rf.

day, the King appointed, by fpecial commiflion, the Tom. II. p.

Bilhop ofDurham to be Lieutenant to Queen Margaret, 48 7> 489-

and his fon Prince Edward in Scotland, for preferving

the peace and government of that kingdom, with the

advice of the Guardians, Prelates, and great men,
according to their own laws and cuftoms (4) ; and the (4) itM. p, ,%,,

Guardians and Nobility of Scotland, with the Gover-
nors and Captains of the caftles and fortreffes, engaged

themfelves by an inftrument to deliver them up, when
their Queen and her hufband (hould come into that

kingdom (5): So that every precaution poflible was (5) Ibid. p. 488.

taken, for the mutual fatisfa&ion of both nations, in

cafe this marriage had taken effect., which, as is faid ia

the text, was defeated by the death of Queen Mar-
garet in the autumn of the year 1291, in the ifland

of Orkney, whither (he had been conduced by Sir

Michael Scott, and Sir David Weems, as Com-
miflioners from the States of Scotland to bring her

home to her dominions.

[5] And had thereby gained great advantages to

themfel'ves.'] It will be proper here to (hew how this

illuftrious family of Balliol came to have fuch large

eftates, and fo great an intereft, as at this time it plain-

ly appears they had in the kingdom of England.

The (irft then of this, family whom we find men- .,, _, „ , „
tioned in the Englifh hiftory, is, Guy de Balliol, to whom vil Northum!"
King William II gave the manor of Biwell in North- Monaft. Anglic

umberland (6), his fon Bernard de Balliol adhered Vol. I. p. 38S,

fteadily to King Stephen, and is fuppofed to have been "' I0-

the founder of Bernard caftle upon the bank of
Teife(7), his fon Euftace flourilhed in the reign of ^a

D"6'!

y„]
Ba

£
King John (8), and his fon Hugh de Balliol did great pTcz^
fervice againft the Scots in the fame .reign (9). In the

reign ofHenry the third we find feveral Balliols ferving ;s) Clauf. 17 Jac.

with great fidelity in the word of times, and always m! S.

true to the royal family. It was owing to the various Matth. Parif. p.

branches of this great family, that fome confufion

appears in their genealogy, but it is very certain, that

John Balliol, fon to Hugh de Balliol, married Dervor-

guill, or, as (he is fometimes called, Darvorgilla, daugh-

ter to Alan of Galway, in whofe right he was fcized

of Galway or Galloway in Scotland, and of many large rif. p. 433, ii,

eftates in England (10), (he being co-heirefs of John "°-

Scott, the laft Earl of Chefter. This John de Balliol, „.„"
upon the marriage of Margaret, daughter of King p, t ,

"Jj h. III.

Henry III, to Alexander the third King of Scotland, m. 10.

was conftituted one of the Governors of that kingdom,
in which office he is faid to have milbehaved, which (."' Matth. Pa-

expofed him to fome trouble (11) ; but however, he "' p ' *° 7 '
"'"<'

recovered the King's favour, and did him great fervice iyj. p , 900,

again it, 10.

276.

(9) Telia de Ne-

vil. Northumb.

(to) Matth. Pa-

\
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writers fay, that he had great promifes made hirri for the fervice he did the Englifh court

upon this occafion, which is not at all improbable, and perhaps he might have in view
either the fole government, or a large fhare in the regency, in cafe this marriage had
taken effect -, but this was foon rendered impracticable by the death of the young Queen
Margaret, which happened in her paffage from Norway, her native country, to her here-

ditary kingdom of Scotland. This opened a new fcene of affairs, for the direct line of

the royal family being in her extinct, a great difpute arofe about the right of fucceffion

in the collateral branches (a). The two chief competitors were John Balliol and Robert

Bruce, both claiming under their common anceftor David, Earl of Huntington^ both

having fair pretences, but neither, as the law of that kingdom then frood, a clear or in-

difputable right [C). But befides thefe, there ftarted up no lefs than eight other pre-

tenders, whether moved by their own ambition, or fecretly incited thereto by the arts of

King Edward, is a point, which, at this diftance of time, cannot well be determined ;

but, however, this is very certain, that none of them could well be faid, to have fo

much as a colour of right (w) [D], The Barons of Scotland affumed to themfelves the

quality of Judges, and were afterwards declared to be the only legal and proper judges of

a point, in which, except the competitors, none were fo nearly concerned as themfelves.

But confidering the great and extenfive intereft of Balliol and Bruce, it was forefeen,

that thefe judges would not eafily come to a determination, and befides there very foon

appeared good grounds to doubt, whether, if they did, the claimants would readily

fubmit to their decifion (x). It was therefore agreed, from a mixture of policy, fear,

and irrefolution, that the whole matter fhould be left to the arbitration of King Edward,

who no doubt very readily accepted a truft, which he had been fo long endeavouring, by

all

(a) Majof, Lefc

keus, Baclrarr,

O) Thorn. Wai-
fngh'. Macth.
Weftm.

(x) Robert de

Brunne's Chro~

nicle, p. 149.

againft the rebels, maintaining all the northern parts

of the kingdom firm in his intereft, by the afliftance

) H. Knygh- ofthe King of Scots (12). He died in the year 1269, but

ton, p. »447> his wife furvived him ; and from records it feems that he

left three fons, Hugh, the eldeft, was at that time twenty-

eight years of age, but he did not long furvive him,

dying in the year 1272 (13) ; he was fucceeded by his

brother Alexander Balliol (14), who died in 1278, or

thereabouts, and was fuceeded by the third brother,

John Balliol, who is the fubject of this article, and

who feems to have been under age at this time, fince,

upon the demife of his brother, the cuftody of his

Fin. lands was committed to Robert de Evre(i;), but in

1448.

(13I Rot. Fin.

53H.III.rn. 12.

(14) Etc. 56 H.

III. m. 16.

Rot.(»5)
•j E. m. 14.

(l6)Rot.Scutag.

Wall. 10 E. I.

M, 3.

{17) Johan. For

the 1 oth year of the reign of Edward I, he appears

to have had fcutage of his tenants, being then abroad

in the King's fervice in an expedition into Wales (16) ;

fo that it is probable, he might be born about the

year 1 260, or perhaps fomewhat earlier.

[C] Then flood, a clear and indifputahle right.]

In the former note, we have given as clear an account

as could be collected from our Records of the family

of Balliol in England, which account agrees perfectly

well with that, which in this note we are to give of

the claim, fet up by this John Balliol to the crown of

Scotland, in default of the direct line of the royal

family (17). In the firft place, however, it will be

&w'. Sratichron. requifite to mew, when, how, and whence the col-

p. 960.

^18) Rymer's

.;fctifcra,Totn. II.

••578.

lateral branches fprung. In few words then, the fact

flood thus, Henry, Prince of Scotland, fon to King
David the firft, who died before his father, left three

fons, Malcolm, firnamed the Maiden j William, fir-

named the Lion, from his great courage ; and David,

Earl of Huntington. King William had but one fon,

called Alexander the fecond, and who was father of
Alexander the third, his only furviving iffue, who
married Margaret, daughter to King Henry III of
of England, and filler to Edward I, by her he had two
fons, viz. Alexander, and David, who died without

iffue, and one daughter, named Margaret, married to

Eric, King of Norway, by whom fhe had one only

daughter, named alfo Margaret, late Queen of Scot-

land, who dying without iffue, the whole line of

William the Lion failing, the right of the crown re-

mained in one of the defendants of the faid David,

Earl of Huntington, but to which of them it belonged

was a difficulty fomewhat hard to be decided. This
David, Earl of Huntington, had three fons, viz.

Henry, Robert, and John, the two firft died young,

the laft took the firname of Scot, and was Earl of
C'heiler ; he dying alfo without iffue, his fucceffion fell

to the heirs female of his father David, who left three

daughters, the eldeft of which was Margaret, who
married Allan, Lord of Galloway, by whom fhe had
an only daughter, Dervorgilla, or, as fome write it,

Dergovilla, who married John Balliol, the founder of
Balliol college in Oxford, and father to John Balliol

ofwhom we arefpeaking; and who, in his mother's

right, claimed the kingdom of Scotland (18). The
VOL. I. N°. XXXVIII.

fecond daughter of David Earl of Huntington was
Ifabella, who married Robert Bruce, by whom fhe.. had

Robert Bruce, Lord of Annandale, the other claim-

ant (19). According to this account it is very clear, (i9!Bucnan Rer.

that Balliol reprefented the eldeft daughter of David, s
.^

c
'
Hlft

'
lil"

Earl of Huntington, and Robert Bruce, the fecond

daughter; but then Balliol was one degree mote re-

mote, as being the great-grandfon of the faid David,

Earl of Huntington, whereas Robert Bruce was only

his grandfon, fo that the one was of the elder line, the

other, neareft in degree; which, in few words, ex-

preffes clearly the point in debate between them.

[D] Could <well be faid to ba<ve fo much as a colour

of right.'] We will ftate, for the fake of perfpicuity,

the claims of the reft of the pretenders to the crown of

Scotland, in the order in which their petitions lie in

the great roll of proceedings before King Edward (20), (io) Rymer's
,

which leads us to fpeak, 1 . Of Florence, Earl of Flan- Fcedera, Tom.IIi

ders, who fet forth, that his great-grandmother was P'
^"fto^'this

Ada, eldeft filler of William, King of Scotland, but
p.ecor<j our bed

then it is to be confidered, that this lady was filler hiftorians fpeak;

likewife to David, Earl of Huntington, who, confe- and farther than

quently, had a prior right to the crown, and the they agree with

, .

J
, r

r
• 1 , • i ^ • • t.^ r this Record, nei-

claimants beforem.enti.oned derived their right from
ther Eng]jfi, ot

him. 2. Patrick Dombar, Earl of March, fet forth Scots Hiftorians

a much fhorter and clearer right, as being defcended are to be regarded)

from Ilda, the daughter of King William, but then

fhe was a natural daughter, of which he takes ho no-

tice in his petition. 3. William de Vefcy claimed

under Margery, another daughter, that is, alfo an-

other natural daughter of King William. 4. William de

Ros claimed under Ifabella, the eldeft natural daughter

of King William. 5. Robert de Pynkeney fet forth

that he was defcended by the mother's fide from Mar-
gery, the filler of William King of Scotland. 6. Ni-

cholas de Soules claimed under Margery, filler to King
Alexander III. 7. Patrick Gailythly conceived he
had a claim from his father Henry Gallythly, who was

a baftard fon of King William's. 8. Roger de Man-
deville was defcended from a baftard daughter Of the

fame King. 9. John Cumine had quite another title,

for he claimed under King Donald, that is Donald

Bane, or, Donald the White, an ufurper about two
hundred years before ; but he was willing to lay by
his pretenfion in favour of John Balliol. He might

alfo have "added of Robert Bruce and John Haftings,

for to fay the truth, none but thefe three had colour-

able pretenfions, nay, that of Haftings was fcarcely

fuch, when balanced with that of Bruce. Both were

the immediate fons of the lawful daughters of Earl

David, the brother of Malcolm the Maiden, and of

King William; but Ada, the mother of Haftings, was

the younger filler, who mufl therefore yield to Ifabella

the mother of Bruce ; but then both Ifabel and Ada
wereyounger than Margaret,who was the grandmother of

John Balliol, fo that, as we before obferved, the queflion

was; who reprefented David, Earl of Huntington (21). (
2I ) sM %ni .h
Tyrrel.andAber-

5 TJ [E] And cros»br-
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Turre London.
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Tom. II. p. 525.
Prynne's Collec-

tionsj Tom. III.

pV488, 489.

(a) Chron. A-
bington. Thorn.
Walfingham, p.

56.

{&) Rymer*s Feed.

Tom. II. p. 543.
Robert Brunne's

Chron. p. 248,
249.
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Scot.Hift, p. 173.
Buchan. Rer.
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all the arts a great politician could ufe, to have repofed in his hands ; nor was it long,

before he difcovered to the world, what ufe it was he intended to make of it (y). In

this however, as well as in every thing elfe, he proceeded with great caution and
dexterity. The firft ftep taken, was the affembling of the States of Scotland at Norham,
a town on the borders, at the requeft of King Edward, to which he repaired in perfon,

and on the tenth of May 129 1, opened himfelf to that affembly in a very extraor-

dinary and unexpected manner, declaring that he looked upon himfelf as the fuperior

and direct Lord of Scotland, and that he expected in the firft place, that the States

mould acknowledge him as fuch (z). They expreffed a very great furprize at fo Arrange

a demand, but the anfwer they made was very fenfible and judicious. They faid that they

were very unhappy in being at prefent without a head, and that this unhappinefs was

increafed, by the demanding of them an acknowledgment of a right, of which, till then,

they had never heard ; and that they had bound themfelves by an oath, to acknowledge no
Prince or Superior, but the perfon who fhould be declared heir to their late King
Alexander III, and this under pain of excommunication (a). King Edward having

received this anfwer, adjourned the Affembly to the next day, when the States met
again and defired further time, that, in a matter of fuch importance, they might have

leifure to confult their countrymen. This could not decently be refufed, and therefore

the King very readily granted them a refpite for three weeks, and this was the end of

that affembly, and of it's proceeding [b) [£]. They met again about the appointed

time, and on the fecond ofJune following, the Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Chancellor of

England, declared to them, that fince nothing was offered in bar to the right his mafter

claimed, the King took his fovereignty to be acknowledged, and that he expected the

competitors, the Guardians of the Kingdom, together with the Prelates and Barons,

ftiling themfelves the Community of Scotland, to recognize him as their Superior and

direct Lord, which was accordingly done by fuch as were prefent, and, amongfl the reft,

by Robert Bruce, as the record ftill extant witneffes, though the Scotch Hiftorians abfo-

lutely deny it (f) [F], John Balliol was not there, and very probable his abfence was
premeditated

[£] And this njjas the end of that affembly, and of

it's proceedings.] Whoever confults that great record

concerning this important tranfa&ion, which ftill re-

mains in being, will find that every thing was con-

duced therein with the greateit fhew of juftice. Yet

Mr Tyrrel feems to have gone a little too far, in af-

ferting this affembly at Norham to have been a par-

liament of Scotland, called by King Edward I, as fu-

(11) General Hi- preme and direct Lord thereof (22), which, to fpeak

ftory of England, truth, neither agrees with the record, with the matter of
Vol. Ill, p. 6z. fafts or indeed, with common fenfe : Not with the

record, for therein it is exprefsly faid, that they affem-

bled there at the requeft of King Edward, to hear

what he had to fay to them, which, confidering their

fubmitting to his arbitration, was very juft and reafon-

able ; not reconcileable to faft, for if the King had

called them in right of his fuperiority and direct do-

minion over Scotland, they could not have pretended

any furprize on his affuming that title ; and laftly,

this is not reconcileable to common fenfe, fince if he

had fummoned this affembly, as fuperior Lord of Scot-

land, he muft have fummoned them upon the oddeft

occafion in the world, fince all he pretended to on

that occafion, was to get this right of his acknow-

ledged, as will more clearly appear by confidering the

fteps that were taken. It was not the King himfelf,

but the King's Juftice who opened his Majefty's claim

to the affembly in French, who adjourned them to the

eleventh of May, to give their anfwer to this claim,

and met them for this purpofe at the parifh church of

Norham, when, as the record tells us, they earneftly

preffed the King to give them longer time to confult

with fuch as were abfent, and to anfwer his demands

concerning their recognition of his fuperiority and

direft dominion over the kingdom of Scotland, which

he faid was his right : Then upon further deliberation,

he gave them time until the fecond of June next com-
ing, and on that day precifely they were to anfwer his

demands, and if they had any evidences, writings, or

antiquities, to produce, which might exclude him from

the right and exercife of his faid fuperiority, or direct

dominion, or overthrow his reafons and arguments for

it, they were then to exhibit and (hew them ; pro-

tecting he was ready to allow them what the law per-

mitted, and to do what was juft ; and that they might

better underftand his title, and make their objections

againft it if they pleafed, the Bifhop of Durham was

appointed to fet it forth to all the Nobles, and Prelates

there prefent. It is true, the declaration he then

made, and arguments he ufed, were wholly hiftorical, and

had been fearched for, and taken out of the chronicles

©f Marianus Scotus, William of Malmfbury,. Roger de

Hoveden, Henry de Huntington, Ralph de Diceto,

and tile Chronicle of St Albans, Matt. Paris, that lay

then in feveral of the abbies of England, being to this

effefl; : That the Scots had been conquered by feveral

of onr Saxon Kings, that many of their Kings had fub-

mitted and fworn fealty to them, done homage, and re-

ceived the crown and kingdom from them, and that

the Scots had alfo fubmitted and been governed by fuch

Kings, as the Englifli Saxon Kings had placed in that

kingdom. That after the Conqueft, the very fame
things had been done, fubmitted to, and complied
with, in the reigns of William I, and II, Henry I,

Stephen, Henry II, Richard I, King John, and
Henry III (23). Mr Tyrrel's remarks on all this,

appears equally juft and impartial. ' This is the fub-
' ftance of that declaration, which you may find more
' at large in the hiftories of Matth. Weftminfter, and
' Tho. Walfingham, and which the King caufed to
' be fet forth, to fatisfy the clergy and nobility of
' Scotland : but to fpeak the truth, though the matters
' of fafl, which are therein cited, are rightly enough
' fet down, yet there is no mention made of any
' homage or fealty done by the Scotilh Kings ; for
' the whole kingdom of Scotland, properly fo called,

' which extended antiently no farther than the bridge
' of Sterling, which in the time of King Edgar, was
' the boundary between the Scotilh and the Northum-
' brian kingdoms (24).' This clears up the whole
matter, and very plainly fhews, 1 ft, What right King
Edward really had to homage from the King of Scots

;

and 2d, What, laying hold of this opportunity, he
had a mind (under colour of this right) to exaft from
them for the future.

[i7 ] Though the Scotch hiftorians abfolittely deny it.~\

It is a very natural thing, and one may almoft pro-

nounce it excufable, for an hiftorian to have fome
inclination to heighten the honour, and palliate the

difgraces of his country (25). But then this fhould be
done with judgment and addrefs, rather by reconciling

than varying of fails, never at the expence of truth.

Buchanan, who was not very tender in this point,

and whofe pride made him zealous for the honour of

the Scots, tells us, upon this occafion, a very fine ftory

of Robert Bruce, Lord of Anandale, for which how-
ever he gives us no authority, and, to fay the truth,

there was none to be had ; becaufe, as fine as the ftory

is, it is founded on a falfe fact, or rather upon a mul-

titude of falfe fails, which very plainly prove, that

Buchanan wanted both that induftry, and that fidelity,

which is neceffary to a good hiftorian. But fince

we have accufed him, let us hear what he' fays:

' There, that is, at Norham, Edward, by very fit

inftrumente

(23) This deduc-

tion of his rights

from old Hiftorift

and Abbey Chao-

nicles, is to be

found at large,

inierted in the

Great Record of

thefe rranfafnons.

Rymer's Feeders,

Tom. II, p. 559.

(24) General Hi-

ftory of England,.

Vol. III. p. 63.

(zc) See Aber-

cromby's remark*
J

on this fubje&r
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premeditated, that he might have the example of others to plead in excufe of his bwfi

behaviour; but, however, he came the next day, and fubmitted to make the fame

acknowledgment (d). This great point carried, pleafed King Edward extreamly, for (j?^™"' 8 *"*•

he was no lefs fatisfied with acquiring a kingdom by art, than if he had obtained it by

conqueft, and he took care to publifh this fufficiently to the world, as a proof of his

great policy, which undoubtedly it was [G]. The feveral claims to the crown

came next to be confidered; and as it was not at all King Edward's intereft to come to

a hafty

' inftruments, tried by foft methods to perfuade the

' Scots to fubmit to him. as he pretended their an-

* ceftors had often done before : But when they all

' conftantly refufed, he praftifed upon the competi-
' tors for the crown whom he himfelf had fet up ; and
' by large promifes drew them to come into his pro-
' pofal, perfuading the reft to transfer the affembly
' from Norham to Berwick, as to a more proper
' place. There felefting twenty-four judges he ftiut

' them up in a church, with orders to decide this

* controverfy, forbidding any to refort to them. As
' he found the thing go on very flowly, he went how-
' ever in to them himfelf, and by conferring with them
* he found, that tho' Balliol had the better right, yet
* Bruce had more friends : He therefore nrft. applied to

' him, fuppofing, that as his right was but indifferent,

' he would the more readily come into his meafures

;

' he therefore promifed him the kingdom of Scotland,
* ifhe would accept it from the King of England, and
* hold it of him as ofhis fuperior. Bruce anfwered clear-

* ly, that his defire of reigning was not fo ftrong, as

* that, to gratify it, he fhould in any degree leffen that
* liberty which the Scotifh nation derived from their

.Scoticar. " anceftors (26).' Thus has Buchanan raifed the cre-

. riii. dit of his country, weakened Brace's title, and, to

make him amends, bellowed upon him a magnanimity
to which he had no claim ; to Chew the falfhood of all

this, to place fo material a point of hiftory in it's true

light, and to avoid as much as poffible that drynefs

which naturally attends all criticifm, we will proceed

from the record, and refume the proceedings of the

affembly on their next meeting, as they are there ftated.

On the fecond of June, the Bifhops, and other eccle-

fiaftick Prelates, together with the Earls, Barons, and
other Nobles of the community of the faid kingdom
of Scotland, met right over againft Norham caftle,

where King Edward then was, in a green, on the

other fide of the river Tweed, as did alfo all the Princes

and Noblemen that claimed the kingdom. Then the

Bilhop of Bath and Wells was fent to demand, in the

King's name, what they had done fince their laft

meeting, and whether they would (hew, propound, or

fay any thing, that could, or ought to, exclude the

King of England from the right and exercife of his

fuperiority, and direft dominion over the kingdom of
Scotland, that they would produce and exhibit it, if

they believed it expedient for them ; protefting in the

name of the King of England, that he would favourably

hear them, and allow what was juft, and report what
they faid to him and his council, that upon delibe-

ration they might do what juftice required ; but fince

they had anfwered nothing, neither propounded or

exhibited any thing againft it, therefore the Bilhop

recapitulating what had been faid and urged for the

King's title, and what had been done at thefe feveral

meetings, in all which they had offered nothing con-
siderable againft it, declared to them, the Bifhops,

Prelates, Earls, Barons, and others of the Community
of Scotland, that the King would make ufe of his

right of fuperiority and direft dominion in Scotland,

in deciding the controverfy between the feveral com-
petitors for that kingdom. Then the Bifhop begin-

ning with Robert Bruce, Lord of Anandale, being
one of the chiefeft competitors for the kingdom of
Scotland, he demanded of him, in the prefence of
all the eftates of the kingdom laft mentioned, whether,
in claiming the faid right, he would anfwer and re-

ceive juftice before the King of England, as fuperior

and direft Lord of the kingdom of Scotland, who
openly and exprefsly, in the prefence of all there pre-
fent, anfwered. That he did acknowledge the King
of England fuperior and direft Lord of the kingdom
of Scotland, and that he would before and from him,
as fuperior and direft Lord of the kingdom of Scot-

land, anfwer and receive juftice. Then all the other
competitors there prefent, viz. Florence, Earl 'of

Holland, the Lord John Haftings, Patrick of Dun-

bar; Earl of March, William Vefcy, AVilliam de

Rofs, Robert de Pinkeney, and Nicholas de Soulcs, had

the fame queftion put to them, and made the fame

anfwer. John Balliol was then abfent, but upon his

Proftor's requeft, the meeting was continued until the

next day the third of June, to be in the parifh church

of Norham, when he gave the fame anfwer to the

third queftion. This was very ftrong and full, with-

out doubt, and yet it did not abfolute'.y fatisfy

King Edward, who infilled upon having letters pa-

tents in the French tongue from all the claimants, ex-

pveffing their full fatisfaftion as to the right he claimed,

of being fuperior Lord of the kingdom of Scotland,

promifing to fubmit to his decifion of their title, and that

he fhould enjoy the kingdom, to whom King Edward

adjudged it (27). We may add to all this, with refpeft

to Robert Bruce, that in the very preamble of his

petition, wherein he fets forth his right to the fuccef-

fion of the crown of Scotland, he gives King Ed-

ward the title of fuperior and direft Lord (2S). So

that there can be nothing more contrary to truth, than

what is afferted by Buchanan, and the only excufe

that can be made for him is, that he has followed

Boethius in general, tho' he has added feveral circum-

ftances of his own invention (29).

[Gl As a proof of his great policy, which undoubtedly

it ivas ] There cannot be a ftronger inftance given of

the folly and danger of an ambitious difpofition in a

Prince of great abilities, than what is contained in

the hiftory of the conduft of this Monarch, who was

fo well pleafed with the fuccefs he had hitherto met

with, in the profecution of this fcheme of his to an-

nex a whole kingdom to his dominions, by the exer-

cife of his wit rather than his fwovd ; that the very

day after he had obtained the letters patents before-

mentioned, he took a much ftronger ftep, infilling, that

as they had now granted him a right, they mould next

give him the land : Yet Hill he proceeded with a co-

lour ofjuftice, and took care that thofe he praftifed upon

fhould do fo too ; for having infinuated, that in order

to make a King he muft have a kingdom to give him;

he prevailed upon the claimants of the crown to grant

him under their hands and feals another charter, by

which they confent, that he fhould have pofTeffioh

given him of the kingdom, in truft for the perfon to

whom it fhould be adjudged (30): When he had got

this he thought he had got all, and therefore, not

only took upon him the title of Superior and direft

Lord of Scotland, but endeavoured all he could to

eftablifh a general opinion of his right in the minds of

the Englifh nation, by which he entailed long wars

upon his pofterity, infufed feeds of diffenfion between

the inhabitants of the two kingdoms, and thereby pro-

vided, as if he had done it on purpofe, for the weaken-

ing the force of this ifland, and lefTening the power of

both nations with refpeft to foreign Princes and States

;

nay, fo much was he poffeffed with the notion of the

right given him by thefe charters, that he fent authen-

tick copies of them under his privy-feal to all the

chief monasteries in England, with orders, that they

fhould be entred in the Chronicles and Leidger-

Books of their refpeftive houfes, divers of which are

ftill extant in the Cottonian library, where they that

doubt the truth of it may confult them, and our au-

thors have been fo exaft, as to give us a copy of the

writs whereby the Abbots and Priors of thofe religious

houfes were enjoyned to perform it (3 1
). It bears date

the gth of July in the igth year of his reign, A. D.

1297, being about feven years after the grant of that

charter, and feems to have been done about the time

when the Pope began to queftion the King's fuperiori-

ty over Scotland, and that none may queftion the

truth of it, the very original of the charter of recog-

nition is ftill preferved, with the feals of the competi-

tors appendant to it, in the fame library, that great

repofitory of rarities of this kind (32).
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a hafty decifion, he confented to a commiflion, which was thus compofed ; Robert Bruce
was to name forty Commiffioners, John Balliol, and John Comin, Lord of Badenoch,
were to name forty more between them, to whom King Edward, if he thought fit,

might add twenty-four (e). Thefe Commiffioners were to meet, and accordingly did
' meet, at Berwick, on the fecond of Auguft 1292. But they fell out about the preli-

minary Queftion, viz. by what law or rule they would conduct themfelves in the decifion

of this queftion, and this made an adjournment necefiary, fo the King gave them till the

fourteenth of October following, for after all they were not to judge in the laft refort,

but barely to report their opinion, as to the rights of the two principal competitors,

to King Edward, and this without prejudice to the other claimants. The truth of the

matter feems to have been, that King Edward himfelf was not as yet perfect in the part

he was to act, for when they met again, he had quite changed, or at lead new modelled,

the preliminaries, to which the Commiffioners, at dieir next meeting, which was pn the

fourteenth of October following, tamely agreed (f) [H], All this being fettled, the

King fent for Balliol and Bruce, demanding of them, if they had any farther reafons to

alledge than thofe which they had fet forth, in the papers which they had delivered to

the Commiffioners, and they anfwering in the affirmative, thofe farther allegations were
with great formality heard, after which, King Edward took upon himfelf to put the

main queftion upon which the whole affair turned, and which he worded in the following

manner, viz. ' Whether the more remote by one degree in fucceffion, coming from the
' eldeft fifter, ought, according to the laws and cuftoms of thofe kingdoms, to exclude the
' nearer by a degree, coming from the fecond fifter ? or, Whether the nearer by one
' degree defcending from the fecond fifter, ought, by the laws and cuftoms of thofe
' kingdoms, to exclude the more remote by a degree, coming from the elder fifter?*

to which, when prefied, they unanimoufly anfwered, That he whodefcended from the elder

fifter, though in the more remote degree, was to be preferred, which, as the reader will

perceive, was a very explicit declaration in favour of Balliol (g). There is one circum-

ftance more in relation to this great procefs, which deferves to be remarked, becaufe ic

is particularly infilled upon by the Scotch hiftorians, which is, that, to keep up a greater

fhew of juftice and moderation, King Edward caufed this cafe, under fictitious names,

to be propofcd to the ableft Lawyers abroad, who all, or at leaft the greateft part of

them, declared in favour of Balliol, to which it is fuggefted they were drawn, by the

method ufed in Hating the cafe (h) [J]. This great point being fully determined, with

refpeft

"I

[H~\ The Commijponers tamely agreed.] The great

length into which thefe proceedings were drawn by the

art and contrivance of King Edward, joined to fome
other circumftances, fuch as that Balliol and Bruce (pre-

vious and notwithstanding their claim to the kingdom
of Scotland) were his fubjefts, and had very large

eftates in England, put all things abfolutely in his

power, fo that he was able to direfl; what he pleafed,

and to provide that whatever he directed fhould be

complied with readily, and without being afterwards
i53)Tyrel)'sGc- called in queftion (33) : Things being thus circum-
nera.l Hiftory of

ftanceH ]le demanded, firft, by what laws and cuftoms
England, Vol. , . n . , , - , t 1 ,

this queftion was to be determined ; next, it the laws

and cuftoms in the kingdoms of England and Scotland

were different, how judgment was to be given, and

whether the right to the kingdom of Scotland was to

be adjudged, as if the queftion was of earldoms, ba-

ronies, and other fuch like tenures. The Commiffioners

were very clear and unanimous, that by the laws and

cuftoms of the two kingdoms, in cafe there were any

fuch, the queftion was to be decided ; that in cafe

there were no fuch laws and cuftoms, then the King,

by the advice of his Peers and great men, might, and

ought to, eftablifh a new law ; and they farther faid,

that the rule with regard to the kingdom, ought to be

the fame that took place in refpect to the fucceffion

to earldoms, baronies, and other indivifible tenures.

Thefe anfvvers being given, the King heard Bruce and

Balliol at large upon their refpeftive claims, till fuch

time they themfelves declared that they had not any
thing farther to offer, and all this with a view, that no
ftep might be taken, which did not, in appearance,

agree with, and none omitted, that it might be

thought was required by the ftrifteft and moft exact

regard to juftice (34).

[/] By the method ufed in Jtattng the cafe."] It is

a little Angular, that the Englifh and Scotch hiftorians

are fo filent about this circumftance, in a tranfaftion

which they have affected to examine with fo much
care. Hector Boethius does indeed tell us the fact in

few words, as I have ftated it in the text, affirming

that the greateft part of the foreign Lawyers gave their

opinion in favour of Robert Bruce, in regard to his high

birth, and his being the neareft heir male (35). This

I take to be a clear and full authority as to the thing,

but Buchanan relates it very largley and circumftan-

(14l See the Re-
cord before cited.

;,'35) Scot. Hift.

lib. xiv. p. Z93.

tially ; for he tell us, ' That the King being willing to
' fhew that he did not aft ralhly, in an affair fo great
' and fo weighty, refolved to confult thofe men in
* France, who were efteemed the moft pious and wife,

' and to have the greateft knowledge in the Law;
' and as thefe fort of men are never of the fame
' opinion, he did not doubt but that fome of them
' would give fuch an anfwer as would fuit with his de>
' fign. An Englifhman therefore, who had the whole
' management of this affair in France, propofed the
' queftion to the French Civilians in this captious
' manner. " A certain King, who is neither crowned
" nor anointed, but only placed in a certain feat, and
" proclaimed King, and yet is not fo independent as
" not to be under the protection of another King,
" whofe feudatory he acknowledges himfelf to be,
" died without children ; two relations defcended
" from Sempronius, the late King's great-uncle, claim
" the inheritance ; namely, Titus, great-grandfon of
" Sempronius's eldeft daughter, and Sejus, grandfon
" of the younger daughter, which of them two is

" to be preferred to an inheritance which cannot be
" divided." The queftion having been propofed in

' this manner, moft of the Civilians anfwered, that
' if there was any law or cuftom concerning this in

' the kingdom which was claimed, it ought to be ob-
' ferved ; if not, it was ufual to follow the cuftom of
' that kingdom of which the other was a fief ; that in

' determining queftions relating to fiefs, the cuftom
' did not afcend but defcend, that is, that the
' cuftom of the fuperior ought to be a law to the
' inferior. It would be too long to relate all the opinions
* of the Civilians ; but, to fum up the whole in a word,
' almoft all of them difputing concerning the right,

' gave undetermined md contradictory anfwers, agree-

' ing only in this, that they all allowed Edward a fo-

' vereign power to determine the matter, being im-
' pofed upon by the falfe light in which the queftion

' had been put to them (36).' It is very evident from (36)

hence, that when men of great parts" are confcious to Hill,

themfelves of defigns that are not juft, they take more

care to preferve appearances, and to keep up the forms

of juftice, than men of the greateft integrity, who,

as they defire to hide nothing from the eye of the

world that paffes in their hearts, are lefs concerned

about the circumftances attending their actions. But

befides

RenimScoSv
lib. viii.
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j-efpedt to the preference due to Balliol againft Bruce, the King, according to his promife,

proceeded to hear what could be faid in favour of the other claimants, among whom
there was, by this time, a new one, viz. Eric King of Norway, who pretended, that

as heir to his daughter Margaret, he ought to fucceed to the crown of Scotland ; bud

however, neither his nor the reft of the claimants titles were found to contain any thing

that deferved much confederation, and it is very likely, that King Edward would then

have proceeded to the laft act in this great affair, if he had not been retarded by two
new petitions from Bruce and Haftings, fetting forth, that they were defcended from
the daughters of David Earl of Huntington, as well as John Balliol, and therefore praying

that each might enjoy his third part of the kingdom, which they alledged, ought to

be equally divided among the coheireffes, which is a dreadful blow to the Scotch

hiftorians, who take fo much pains to magnify the publick fpirit of Bruce (i). Now (/';Rynrer'sF*4*

although the Englilh writers concur with them alfo in this opinion, and condemn Bruce ?£™' u ' p *

for preferring this new petition, yet at the bottom there was nothing foul or unjuft in

his behaviour, but, on the contrary, it was from the very beginning very uniform, and
in this particular perfectly juft, as in it's proper place fhall be lhewn. At prefent we
will proceed in the very words of the record, and fhew how this great controverfy was
brought to an end. The King, willing to deliberate with his Council upon this new
matter, demanded whether the Kingdom of Scotland was partible among females, who
all anfwered it was not. Upon which anfwer, the King appointed Monday next after

the feaft of St Martin, as the peremptory day, for all the competitors to hear their

judgments in his Parliament at Berwick, intending in the mean time, further to deli-

berate and examine thefe matters, with knowing men of both kingdoms, befides the

auditors and others of his Council, that fo he might be fully informed, what in juftice

ought to be done (£). On the feventeenth of November 1292, which was the Monday (*) Thom. wat>

after the feaft aforefaid, the nobles and prelates of both kingdoms, the auditors, other r
1̂ *4

FcEtoj

great men, and a vaft number of the people, being met in the hall of the caftle of Tom. 11. p.

Berwick, with the Publick Notary, who figned the acts of the Court, all the other
t̂i Hemingi

competitors claiming the kingdom, viz. Eric King of Norway, Florence Earl of forf.Hift.Edw.i.

Holland, William de Vefcy, Patrick Earl of Marche, William de Rofs, Robert de Hen
7
knygton da*

Pinkeny, Nicholas de Soules, and Patrick Galightly, though they had fufficient notice Event. Angi. coi,

and fummons to be there, had withdrawn themfelves, becaufe they found they were Nlc.
9
TrWet. An-

excluded, by the better titles of the two laft abovementioned competitors. Whereupon «aI - p- *75«

it was then adjudged, and judicially pronounced by the King, with the confent of the

noblemen and prelates of both kingdoms, that all thefe laft competitors fhould obtain

nothing by their petitions: and becaufe John Cumin, and Roger de Mandeville, did

not profecute their petitions, they had the fame judgment. But as to the laft petition of

Robert de Bruce, whereby he claimed the third part of the kingdom for his mare, as of

a partible inheritance, becaufe it appeared by his firft petition before the King, that he
demanded the whole kingdom of Scotland, he therefore did by that acknowledge and grant

that the kingdom was impartible, and one entire inheritance, which recognition and con-

feffion he could not then deny, and for that it had been agreed and adjudged by the

Prelates, Earls, Barons, Nobles, great men, and the whole Council of both kingdoms,
that the kingdom ought to be poffeffed by one heir alone, becaufe of it's own nature it

was impartible, as other kingdoms; for thefe reafons therefore it was adjudged, and
judicially declared by the King, that he mould gain nothing by what was fet forth in his

petition. The fame judgment was given againft John Haftings, for the fame reafons.

As to the petition of John Balliol, it was found and agreed by all the noblemen, pre-

lates, tifc. of both nations, that the kingdom of Scotland was impartible, and ought to

remain to one heir ; and becaufe the King was judge of the right of his fubjects, by the

laws and cuftoms of both the kingdoms, which was approved and affirmed by all the

noblemen and prelates of both kingdoms^ and by the fame laws and cuftoms in the cafe

before them, it was agreed, and judicially declared in favour of John Balliol, That the

more remote by defcent in the firft line, was to be preferred to a nearer in the fecond line,

in the fucceffion of an impartible inheritance, and fince none of the competitors denied

him to be heir of the firft line, therefore he was to be preferred before all others, as next

heir to the kingdom of Scotland, by hereditary fucceffion. Whereupon the King of
England, as fuperior and direct Lord of Scotland, adjudged, that The faid John Balliol

flmtld recover and have feifin of that kingdom, with all it's appurtenances, according to the ,

form of his petition, upon condition that he floall rightly and juftly govern the people fubjetl to Bninn°'s ch°<j-

hlm, that none might have occafion to complain for want of juftice, nor the King, as fuperior "iclc
> p: *s°-

Lord of that kingdom, upon the fuit of the parties, be hindered to interpofe his authority and nai«, p. 175.

direction (J) : a right, which the King of England and his heirs always referved in fuch T^n/Trafe
cafes,

befijes fatisfying the world, or at lead, the Englith ledge his fuperiority, by (hewing them, that nothing

nation, as to the purity of it's intentions, King Ed- but owning this right in him, could enable him to do
ward had vifibly another defign, in applying as he did juftice to any of them, though when the ftep was
tp the Lawyers of other nations, for by this means he once taken, he turned the argument againft the com-
at all events eftablifhed his right of deciding the petitor for whom he declared, by profeftmg, that

queftion, in virtue of his fuperiority and direft do- his right to the fuperiority over Scotland, and Balliol's

minion over Scotland ; and upon this I muft beg leave title to throne, were equally clear, that if he prefumed
to hint an obfervation of my own, that he might firft to queftion the former, it muft neceffarily deftroy the

engage all the competitors for the crown to acknow- latter.
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cafes, when he would make ufe of it. In purfuance of this judgment, he granted his writ

to the Guardians of the kingdom of Scotland, to put him in poffeffion thereof, as alfo to

the Captains and Guardians of the feveral caftles and fortreffes in that country, for the

fame purpofe. The next day, being the twentieth of November 1292, John Balliol did

homage to King Edward, at his cattle of Norham, and then fet out for Scotland, where,

on St Andrew's day, he was placed on the royal throne by John de St Johnftown,

appointed to that office by King Edward, becaufe Duncan Eail of Fife was at that

time under age. He did not remain long at home, or in poffeffion of that fhadow of

royalty, which with fo much difficulty he had gained, for upon St Stephen's day we find

him again in England, and at Newcaftle, where he did homage to King Edward for his

kingdom, in the fulleft and cleared terms that could be devifed [m) [K~\ . He had now
fome hopes of being quiet, as having, at leaft in his own judgment, performed all that

the King of England could either defire or expect. But he was very foon made fenfible

of his miftake. For upon the complaint, of no higher perfon than a Burgefs of Berwick,

againft him, the King thought fit to appoint Judges, by a fpecial commiffion, to hear and
determine it. This, appeared to King John a direct infringement of King Edward's

promifes, and therefore that he might be at a certainty, he preferred a petition to thefe

Judges, fetting forth, that the King of England, Superior Lord of Scotland, had pro-

mifed to the Prelates and Nobility of that kingdom, that he would obferve the laws and
cuftoms thereof, and that pleas of things done there, might not be drawn out of it

;

wherefore it was prayed, that he would obferve this promife, and direct his Juftices

accordingly. To this petition, Roger Barbazon, Chief- Juftice of England, anfwered,
' That if the King of England had made any fuch temporary promifes when there was
' no king in Scotland, he had performed them, and that by fuch promifes he would not
' now be reftrained or bound.' King Edward went even farther than this, for in

the prefence of the Prelates and Nobility of both kingdoms, he declared, ' That he
* meant, in virtue of his fuperiority, to receive all complaints touching the kingdom of
« Scotland, and it's inhabitants, and to ufe and exercife his fuperiority and direct dominion,
' and to call the King of Scotland himfelf, if it was neceffary, and the quality of the
c caufe required it, to appear before him in his kingdom of England (»).' He even pufhed

this matter to a much greater length, and not fatisfied with releafing himfelf from his

promifes, he infifted upon King John's releafing them alfo, and to this purpofe he caufed

a releafe or acquittance to be drawn, fetting forth all his grants and promifes, and acknow-

ledging, that they were all performed and fully determined, when he adjudged the

kingdom to John Balliol, which releafe, dated the fecond day of January 1293, in the

twenty-firft of King Edward, and in the firft year of King /John's reign, was fealed with,

the King of Scotland's own feal, and with the feals of fuch of the Bifhops, Earls, and
Barons

(37) See Aber-
cromby, and the

Scotifh hiAorians

in generals

(38) Rymer's
Fader. Tom. II.

p. 591.

(39) Nic. Trivet.

Annates, p. 273.

Robert Brunne's

Chronicle, p.

250, 251.

Rymer's Fffidera,

Tom. II. p. 593.

(40} Hiftoire

d'Angleterre a la

Haye 1724, 4/0,

Tom, III, p. 50.

£J!f J In the fulleft and cleaveft terms that could be

devifed.] It is very evident from what is faid in the

text, that from the very moment John Balliol received

the crown of Scotland from the hands of King Ed-
ward, it proved to him rather a burthen than an ho-

nour (37). In fome things indeed, Edward acted as

if he intended to treat him with kindnefs, but even

in thefe there was fuch a mixture of haughtinefs and
felf-intereft, as greatly diminilhed, if it did not totally

deftroy, thofe favours. As for example, on the 19th

of November 1292, King Edward caufed the broad

feal, which had been ufed in the time of the regency,

to be brought before the great men of both nations,

and there broke in pieces, becaufe the King's broad

feal was now to be ufed in that country ; but at the

fame time he directed the broken pieces of the feal

to be laid up in his treafury, as a perpetual monument
unto pofterity of his right to the fuperiority and di-

rect dominion over the kingdom of Scotland (38).

He was fo fond of this title, and of having a King at-

tend upon him, that he obliged King John to appear

on St Stephen's day at Newcaftle, where he did ho-

mage to the King in thefe words :
' My Lord Edward,

' King of England, fuperior Lord of the kingdom of
' Scotland : I John, King of Scotland, become your
* liege man for the whole kingdom of Scotland, with
' it's appurtenances, which kingdom I claim and
' hold, and ought of right to hold, for me and my
' heirs Kings of Scotland, hereditary of you and your
* heirs, Kings of England, and (hall bear faith to.

' you and your heirs, King of England, of life and
' limb, and terene honour, againfl all men that may
' live and die (39).' It may not be amifs to obferve,

that upon his doing this homage, King Edward's

Chamberlain demanded a fee ; but, as is very juitly

obferved by Rapin (40), this very demand was a very

ftrong proof againfl his mailer's right, becaufe, though

peremptorily made, the Chamberlain, whofe name
was Peter de Chaunecent, could not tell what it was

to be, for which he had never been at a lofs, if there

(41) Rot. Clauf.

21 E.I. m. S.d.

(41) Rot. Scot.

had been fo much as a fingle inftance of any fuch ho-
mage done before. King Edward, however, did not

confider it in this light, but in his next parliament

held at Weftminfter fettled the point, and declared,

that Balliol mould give his Chamberlain twenty pounds
for his homage-fee, being double to what was paid by
an Earl on the like occafion (41). To make Balliol

fome amends, in appearance at leaft, he, by his char-

ter dated the 4th of January 1293, was graciouily

pleafed to renounce for himfelf and his fuccelfors, all

other rights over the kingdom of Scotland, fave that of
homage, and to declare that they pretended not to

the wardihips, or right of giving in marriage the heirs

or heireffes of noble families in Scotland (42). He
likewife ordered the records of that kingdom to be 21 E. I. m. 5

delivered to King John, and, by thefe fmall gratifi-

cations, endeavoured to fend him away fatisfied from
this interview at Newcaftle, which, in all probability,

might have taken effect, if he had behaved towards

him for the future, with the fame fpirit of kindnefs

and decency ; but, as we have (hewn in the text, King
John was fcarce got home to Scotland, and begun to

take upon him the exercife of the government, before

he found himfelf treated with as little regard as any other

feudatory, of what rank foever, which, at the fame
time, that it mull in other refpects have made him
uneafy, could not fail of leffeniug his reputation and
credit among his own fubjects, of which they gave

him immediate proof, by declining his court and pre-

fence, and treating his decilions, even in parliament,

with the utmoft contempt. Things (landing thus, the

Lords of his party failed not to infinuate to him,

that, as this was the effects of his dependance on the

King of England, the only remedy of which thefe

mifchiefs were capable, was his thinking of fome way
to throw it off. His lillening to their council, inftead

of enabling him to do this, plunged him into a new
feries of misfortunes, which ended only with his

life.

x
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Barons of his kingdom, as attended him in this journey (o). But whether this a£l of

theirs was performed willingly, or only becaufe fuch as gave their affc;nt to it durft do no

otherwife, is a point, as one of our beft hiftorians obferves, very much to be doubted (p).

If this matter lay heavy on King John's mind, and he began to forefee on what hard

terms he was like to hold his new dignity, he was very foon confirmed in that fenfe of

things, by repeated inftances of King Edward's refolution, to draw all the affairs of

Scotland that were of any importance, before himfelf in England. It was with this view,

that fummons after fummons was fent to King John, requiring him to appear and

anfwer before the King of England in his Parliament, to complaints exhibited againft him,

for denying, or not doing, juftice in Scotland, every one of which cafes, as it aggravated

his uneafinefs, fo it put him under frefh difficulties with refpect to his own fubjefts,

who imputed all thefe unlucky accidents, to his having accepted the crown upon fuch hard

terms, whereas in truth, if Robert Bruce had fucceeded, he could have held it upon no

better (q). It is highly probable, that thefe repeated citations, were intended by King
Edward to eftablifh, beyond all controverfy, his title to the direct dominion over Scotland,

and for this reafon were carefully preferved upon record [Z,]. There was, however, but

one of the complaints againft King John that was profecuted with remarkable effeft, and
that perhaps with a defign to eftablifh it as a precedent. This was the complaint of

Macduff, who had been imprifoned by judgment given by the King of Scots in full

Parliament, from which he appealed to King Edward, as the Superior Lord, and not

without fome colour of juftice (/•) [M]. The citation upon this appeal, was delivered to

the

4S*
(o) Rymer'sFcd,
Tom. II. p. 597—600.

(f) Tyrrel's Ge-
neral Hiftory of

England, p. 75*

(?) Johan. tie

Fordun. Scoti-

chron. p. 970.
Hector Bo'erh.

Scotor. Hift. lib,

xiv. fol. 293.
Buchan. Rerum
Scot. Jib. via,

p. 256.

(r) Prynne's Col-

leftions, Vol.111.
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tions arc frequent-
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Tyrrel and Aber-
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fet forth by nei-

ther.
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(44I Rot. Scot,
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JUL Scot, si
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[£] And for this reafon, were carefully preferred

upon record.} In this note it may contribute extream-

ly to the perfect underftanding the fubjecl of this

article, which, without doubt, is one of the moil

curious and important in reference to Englifh hiftory,

that will occur in this work ; I fay, it will contribute

to render this fubject perfectly intelligible, if we give

a diftinct account of thefe citations, and of the grounds

upon which they were founded, fince they will make
two things abfolutely manifeft, as to which all our

hiftorians have written very darkly and confufedly

;

and yet, they are the only two points upon which all

the conlroverfies, between King Edward and King

John conftantly turned (43). The frft is, what thofe

rights of fuperiority were, which King Edward claim-

ed, and meant to exercife over the kingdom of Scot-

land ? The next, what were thofe hardfhips that King

John thought fo intolerable, as, rather to rifle his

life and crown, his family and his kingdom, than fit

down tamely under them ; tho' otherwife he was far from

being a warm man, and farther ftill, from having a

high fpirit ? An account of thefe feveral citations, in

the order in which they (land on our records, will put

thefe matters out of all doubt.

The firft citation is dated the 8th of March 1293,

and it fets forth, That Alexander III, late King of

Scotland, flood indebted to John Mafon, a Merchant

of Gafcony, in the fum of two thoufand one hundred

and ninety feven pounds, eight (hillings, which fum,

though often requefted, John King of Scots, had

denied to pay ; for which delay and refufal of juftice,

the faid John Mafon found himfelf obliged to apply

for remedy to the mod gracious Prince Edward, King
of England, and Superior Lord of Scotland ; where-

upon, he commands King John to be and appear

before him in his parliament held at Weftminfter, on

the morrow of the Afcenfion, there to anfwer this

complaint, for delaying or denying juftice (44).

The fecond citation was dated the 25th of March
in the fame year, from Canterbury, at the fuit of

Macduff, for caufes that will be fet forth more largely

in the fucceeding note, but amounting in the whole,

as in the former cafe, to a delay or denial of juftice,

for which, King John is required to anfwer before

King Edward, on the morrow of the Holy Trinity,

wherever he fhould then be in his kingdom of Eng-
land ; and the Sheriff of Northumberland is com-
manded to deliver the faid writ to King John in his

proper perfon, which he accordingly did, and made
a return thereof, upon which all the fubfequent pro-

ceedings were founded, as will be (hewn hereafter,

when we come to fpeak particularly of this fuit (45).

The third citation was dated at Weftminfter, the

15th of June in the fame year; the occafion this.

While both the Kings were at Newcaftle, King Ed-
ward had directed his letters to Walter de Hunter-

comb, his Governor of the ifland of Man, to give

poffeffion thereof to King John, which was accord-

ingly done: After this, comes a Lady whofe name
was Auftrica, fetting herfelf forth to be the coufin

and heiiefs of Magnus, formerly King of Man, and

(46) Rymer's
Feeder. Tom. lis

p. 608.

demands of King John to be put in poffeffion of the
faid ifland, offering to make out her juft claim there-

to ; to which, little or no regard being had by that

Prince, (he appeals to King Edward, as the Superior

and direct Lord of Scotland, who, for this delay and
denial of juftice, requires King John to appear before
him, within fourteen days next after the feaft of St
Michael, wherever he fhould then be in England.
Thefe letters, as well as the former, are directed to

the Sheriff of Northumberland, with this particular

inftruction, that he fhould deliver them to the King
in perfon, before fufficient witnelTes. and fhould likewife
certify this fervice to King Edward, on the day and
at the place beforementioned, on the return of the
writ (46).

The fourth is dated the fecond of September in the

fame year, and therein it is fet forth, That David,
late King of Scotland, had heretofore bellowed on
the Royal Abbey of Reading in England, a priory

dependant on the Bifhop of St Andrews : This priory

was afterwards alienated by the Abbot of Reading,
in favour of the Bifhop of St Andrews. The fuccef—

for of that Abbot being willing to recover the priory,

fet forth, that this alienation was contrary to the will

of the major part of the Monks, in a petition to

King John. The Bifhop of St Andrews appeals from
that King to the Pope, and this appeal the King re-

ceived and admitted. The Abbot, upon this, appeals

himfelf to King Edward, as Superior Lord of Scot-

land ; who, upon this fuggeftion of denial and delay

of juftice, requires the faid King to appear before him,
to anfwer the fame within fifteen days next after the

feaft of St Martin, wherever he fhould then be in

England (47).

The fifth citation is dated the 20th of April 1294,
and recites, That the reverend Father Anthony, Lord
Bifhop of Durham, had claimed before King John, his

right of ecclefiaftical jurifdiction over the towns of
Berwick and Haddington, as belonging to his bifhop-

rick of Durham, but without effect ; of which, having
complained to King Edward, as the Superior Lord of
Scotland, he, for this denial, and delay of juftice,

requires King John to appear before him, on the mor-
row of St John the Baptift, wherever he might then

be in England. The Sheriff of Northumberland had
the fame directions in refpect to this as in regard to

the third citation (48).

[M] Not without fome jujiice."] This remark
made to fhew the wifdom of King Edward, who, very

prudently inforced his procefs on that appeal, which
being beft grounded gave fome degree of credit, even

to that warmth and rigour with which it was pur-

fued (49). The cafe then of Macduff (who by a very (49) See Ali:'

grofs miftake, our hiftorians ftile Earl of Fife) was cromby, 6fo

this : He was fon of Malcolm, Earl of Fife, and by
his grant, had a title to the lands of Bereys and Crey,

but was turned out of the poffeffion, by William Bi-

fhop of St Andrews, as guardian of the county of

Fife, during the vacancy of the throne of Scotland,

upon which he applied himfeli to King Edward, wjio

by his writ directed the Guardians of Scotland to do
him

(47) Rot. Scot.

2i £, I. m. 3'

(48) Rot.

22 E. I. rr
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the King of Scots at Sterling, on the fecond of Auguftiaoj, requiring him to appear before

the King of England in his Parliament, to be held after Michaelmas in the fame year,

where accordingly he was prefent, and being urged to anfwer the matter of that com-
plaint, he replied, That he was a King, and that he could not anfwer without the

advice of his fubjects (s). He was told that this was altogether infufficient, that he had

done homage to the King of England for his crown, and was therefore bound to anfwer.

He perfifted however in adhering to his former declaration, adding, that it was a matter

which concerned his kingdom, and therefore he would do nothing without the affent of

his people. Upon this Macduff demanded judgment, which the Parliament was ready

to give with refpect to the contempt, and it was, That three of King John's principal

carries fhould be feized till he made fatisfaction, upon which he fubmitted, which being

all King Edward wanted, was received, and he had farther time given him (/) [iV].

There happened about this time fome difputes between the Kings of France and England,

which afforded fome hopes to Balliol, of being delivered from that uneafy fituation he

had been in ever fince he attained the kingdom. Some of our old hiftorians fay, that he

quitted England privately, which fo enraged King Edward, that he feized all his eftates

there, and they likewife add, that the reafon he gave fuch an anfwer, and avoided plead-

ing directly to Macduff's complaint, was becaufe the Scots had already appointed twelve

Commiflioners, viz. four of the Clergy, four Earls, and four Barons, to whom he was

to account for his actions after his return home (a). I cannot help thinking, however,

that they are miftaken in this, or rather, that they confound the times in which thefe

events happened, fince it is evident enough from our records, that King John did not

break with King Edward either this year or the next, but, on the contrary, appeared

again in the Englifh Parliament, when the plea between him and Macduff was continued,

and King John at the fame time granted an aid out of his Englifh eftates, for the

recovery of Gafcony, which King Philip of France had feized into his own hands (w).

It is however certain, that King John was privately taking the beft methods he could,

to put himfelf into a condition to throw off his dependance upon England. But he was
fo far from having thrown it off already, that when King Edward was determined to

recover Gafcony by force of arms, he not only directed his letters to King John, which
were dated from Portfmouth, the twenty-ninth of June 1294, but alfo to the principal

nobility of Scotland, requiring him to fend men, and then to come in perfon,

with military fupplies to London, fo as to be ready to pafs with him on the firft of Sep-

tember into France, for the recovery of Gafcony (»), and a little before this, he had
required the King of Scots to lay an embargo on all the fhipping ofhis fubjects, for the fame
reafon (y). How far he complied with any of thefe demands does not appear, but it is

very certain, that at this time, and a little after, King John was treating with Philip the

Fair, King of France, about an alliance againlt England, and this he did not only with

the privity, but with the abfolute confent of his fubjects, and things being now far

advanced, he granted full powers, by virtue of an inftrument, dated at Sterling the fifth

of July 1295, to his Ambaffadors, William, Bifhop of St Andrews ; Matthew, Bifhop

of Dunkel ; Sir John Soules, and Sir Ingeram Umfraville, to negociate and conclude a

treaty

(50) Rymer'g

Fojdera,Tom. II,

p. 604.

f^i) Rymer's
Fttdera, Tom. II.

p. 606.

(s*) Ryky Placit.

Parliam. p. 154,
»55-

him juftice (;o). In confequence of this, he was

again put into poffeffion of the faid lands, and held

them till after King John was in poffeffion of the crown

of Scotland, when in a parliament held at Scoone, in

the Oftave of the Purification of our Lady, he was

attached to anfwer for his entering into poffeffion of

the faid lands, which were in the poffeffion of the late

King Alexander III at the time of his deceafe, on

account of the nonage of Coalbanus, Earl of Fife,

who dying, left his fon Duncan a minor, and he dying

likewife feized of the fame lands, left his fon Duncan
a minor and the King's ward. To this Macduff
pleaded, that thefe lands were granted to him by his

father Malcolm, Earl of Fife, which grant was con-

firmed by the late King Alexander III, whofe charter

he produced. Notwithstanding this he was imprifoned,

and judgment given againft him, faving to him how-
ever, his right of fuit againft Duncan the fon of Dun-
can, when he fhould come to full age (51). After he

was difcharged from this imprifonment, which it was
furmifed he underwent, for having addreffed himfelf

during the vacancy of the throne to King Edward ;

he applied again to that Prince, who, thereupon di-

rected his writ, or letter miffive, as we have fhewn in

the former note ; but King John not appearing, an-

other writ was directed to the Sheriff, returnable fif-

teen days after Michaelmas, upon which he did attend,

and not being allowed an Attorney, was obliged to

plead in perfon, as is fhewn above in the text (52).

[jV~] Was received, and be had time given him^\

The King of Scots was under very uneafy circum-

ftances in this affair, for what he had done in the cafe

of Macduff was in full parliament, and very probably
it was on this account he prehed fo ftrongly his not

anfwerirg, until he had confulted his fubjeils. But

this would not ferve King Edward's turn, who clearly

fhewed him what he wanted, and what he was refolved.

to have from him, which was a new acknowledgment
of his fuperiority, in default of which, he was to

feize three of his beft caftles in Scotland. But before

the pronouncing of the fentence, he came before the

King and his Council, and' made fupplication to the

King with his own mouth, and delivered it unto him
with his own hand in writing to this effeft: ' Sir, I
' am your liege-man for the realm of Scotland, and
' pray you as to what I am come hither, and for which
' concerns the people of my kingdom as well as my-
* felf, that you will forbear while I fpeak with them,
' that I may not be furprized for want vff advice ; for
' that thofe that are with me will not, nor ought to
' advife me without others of the realm ; and when
' I have advice from them, I will anfwer at your
' firft parliament after Eafter, and will behave myfelf
' towardsyouas Ioughttodo(c3).' The King advifing

(5,) R t, Scot

hereupon, at the mftance of the great men of his

Council, and with the confent of Macduff himfelf,

granted his petition, and gave him a longer day, until

his next parliament after Eafter, that fhould be holden

on the morrow of the Holy Trinity. He appeared
accordingly in that parliament, and the caufe was
again adjourned at his requeft, but he ftill continued to

feel in his heart, the deep wound that had been given

to his honour, by the ufage he had met with in the

former parliament at Weftminfter, which, it feems,

he could not either forget or forgive (54) : Befides the
(54) Walter. Ht-

time feemed favourable, and the quarrel lately broke mingfbrd. Hift.

out between the Kings of France and England, gave Edward I P' «•

him a profpeft of fhaking off that yoke, which he

could no longer bear.

[0] Signed
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treaty with the crown of France, which was accordingly figned and fealed, on the twenty-

third of October following (z) [O]. It was not long that a tranfaction of this nature (ettta^ifsh

could be concealed from a Prince of fo great penetration as King Edward, and yet he Ji™'

"

9

'

s

?' 6i0i

diffembled his difcovery of it for feveral reafons, and continued to treat King fohn as P'y™'* Ca\Ua,
Tom. III. P-formerly, or rather with greater civility; but in the mean time, he laboured two points 602™ 603.

with equal vigour and fecrecy, the one was to fettle the terms of a foreign alliance, that D
.

a T1""' Recii"

might enable him to oblige the French to do him juftice •, the other to engage the court FrMrc.evfkii.

of France to confent to a truce which he propofed, till the former had taken effect, in p ' I95 '

both of which he fully fucceeded (a). He then directed his letters to the King of Scots, (<i) n*. tri«h

demanding the caftle and town of Berwick upon Tweed, the caftle and town of Roxburgh, T -
Wa| flsh -

and the caftle and town of Jedburgh, to be put into his hands, until fuch time as the war &c>

m s r '

with France was over, promifing then to reftore them. Thefe letters were dated at

Weftminfter, the fixteenth of Oftober 1295 (£), but they met with a very cool reception (*) Rot- Safis

from King John, who thought himfelf by this time in a condition to defend his own
* 3

'
'
ta ' u

caufe, and therefore inftead of appearing as formerly in the Englifh Parliament, he fent

the Abbot of Aberbrothock to excufe him, which King Edward feemingly took pa-

tiently enough, but in the mean time he was preparing to reduce him by force, refolving

while the truce beforementioned lafted, to employ that army which he had levied againft

the French, in conquering the Scots (c). King John gave him fair opportunity to do it, w Uk. Tm<*t

by taking a very extraordinary ftep, which was banifhing all Englifhmen out of his fs
™a1- p'

ziji

dominions* for he now thought himfelf under no obligation to temporize longer with Ford™. Boeth.

this monarch, ftnce he was fure of the affiftance of France, and had been abfolved from
Buclun -

his oaths by the Pope (d). In the fpring of the year 1296, King Edward began tb
(rf) Rapia h...

move northwards, . and coming to Newcaftle, he caufed a proclamation to be iffued, <*<>« a-Angle-

requiring King John to appear thereon the firft of March, to which he neither paid T?£,
Tom ' ll i

obedience, nor fent, as he had done before, any perfon to excufe him (e). While King
Edward was at Newcaftle, the war begun both by fea and land, for the Englifh fleet £! n ^a^J^
having orders to block up Berwick, the Scots, who were not then it feems totally dsfti- Edward. it. Voii

tute of a naval force, attacked that fleet with fo much fuccefs, as that eighteen fhips were
L p ' 84"

funk, and the reft difperfed. About the fame time, Sir Robert de Rofs, Captain of
the caftle of Werk, for the love of a Scots lady bafely betrayed his truft, and deferred to

King John. His brother William gave notice of this to King Edward, and defired that

a body of troops might be fent him, with which he undertook to fecure the caftle.

Accordingly one thoufand men were detached for that fervice, who when they were come
to a place called Preftfenj were furprized by the traitor Sir Robert, and the Scots under

his command, by whom they were totally cut off (f). King Edward, when he heard <•/; Mic. fjU
this, faid no more, than that he was glad that hoftilities were begun by the Scots. Soon Annal

" p ' zii>

after this, the Earls of Monteith, Strathern, Athol, and Mar, with a body of five thoufand

men, entered the county of Cumberland, and advanced as far as Carlifle, the fuburbs of
which city they burnt, but were not able to take the place. It was not long before King
Edward feverely revenged thefe loffes, for coming before Berwick on the twenty-ninth

of March, and finding a ftrong garrifon therein, capable and refolved to make a long

defence, he put in practice a ftratagem extreamly well contrived, and attended with all

the fuccefs he could defire or expect. For pretending to raife the fiege, and withdrawing

his forces fome diftance from the town, he caufed it to be reported, that King John with
a numerous army was come to their relief, and was advanced within a mile of the place.

The townfmen, and many of the officers running out to meet thefe fuppofed fuccours,

were,

[O] Signed and fealed en the twenty-third of Oc- II. That King John and his fucceffofs, (hall with
toberfollowing.') It is very remarkable, that we find all their power, by fea and land, be afliftmg to

the full powers granted by John Balliol to his Ambaf- King Philip and his facceffors, in the profecutiorr of
fadors/and the treaty oralliance concluded by themwith the prefent war, againft the King of England and his

the crown ofFrance, entered on the Englifh records, and Allies, as well the King of Almaign as others,

tranfcribed from thence by fome ofthe old monkifh hifto- III. That he (hordd, at his own charge, make war
rians, which plainly (hews, that they were more careful in againft the King of England, when he was employed
thofe days as to penning their Chronicles, than has in, or diverted by war in other places,

been commonly imagined. As this alliance was the IV. That King John (hall prevail with the Prelates,

fource of thofe wars, of which we are to give fome ac- Earls, Barons, Noblemen, and the Communities of all the

count in this, as well as in feveral fucceeding articles, it cities in Scotland, fo far as of right they may, to

will be requifite to give the reader, a Ihort (ketch of teftify their aflent to this agreement, by tranfmitting

the principal points which were fettled in that treaty, their letters patentsunder their feals to France.

'(5S) Rymer's and which may be reduced to the following feven (55). V. That in like manner, if the King of England
Fader. Tern. II. mall invade Scotland, the King of France mail make

P
6' 5

'- ^mTa *' "^a' Edward, King John's fon, (hall marry the war upon him in other parts by way of diverfion, and,

Tom
n=

III V ' t*augnter of Charles of Valois, Earl of Anjou, the if required, (hall fend auxiliary forces at his own
1(01,603! King of France's brother; that Prince Edward (hall charges, till they come thither.

iDu Tillec, P. ii. receive with the faid Lady, twenty-five thoufand livres VI. That if the King of England went out of his

F- '95' de Tournois current money, and that (he (hall be af- kingdom, or fent many forces abroad, the Com-
figned a dowry of one thoufand five hundred pounds milfioners promifed, that the King of Scotland (hould

fterling of yearly rent, of which, one thoufand pounds enter England with his whole power as far as he
to be paid out of King John's lands of Balliol, Dam- could, making war in the field, befieging towns, waft-

peir, Helicourt, and de Homay, in France, and five ing the countries, and by all poffible ways deftroyrng.

hundred out of thofe of Lanerk, Cadiou, Cunning- England.
ham, Haddington, and the Caftellany of Dundee in VII. That they (hould not make peace on either

Scotland. fide without the confent of the other.
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iingham.
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eth. Scot. Hift.

)ib. xiv.
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were furprized by part of the Ehglifh army, who on that occafion had Scots enfigns, the

better to deceive them, and who purfuing them clofely, entered the town with them,

feized the gates, and let in all the reft of the troops, by whom the whole Scots garrifon was

totally cut off, to the number of feven thoufand (g), as their writers report, or of about

ten thoufand (b), as the Englifh Hiftorians agree. Upon receiving an account of two fuch

loffes, as that of this important fortrefs, and the flower of his army that was in it,

King John, who was not a very warm man, was fo much provoked, that he drew up a

folemn inftrument, renouncing his homage and fealty to King Edward, and breathing, in

the ftrongeft terms,, defiance, which he fent, by one of the Fryar-Minors of Roxburgh,

to the King, then at Berwick, who according to his ufual cuftom, in regard to every

thing relating to the affairs of Scotland, caufed it to be recorded, and as it is a very

fingular and extraordinary piece, we thought it might not be amifs to infert it in the

notes (i) [P]. King John folLowed this declaration of his, with as great an army as

he could raife, for at that time his fubje&s were much divided, the Bruces and their

party, with the Earls of March and Angus, and others of the rcoblity, adhering to King
Edward, and betides this, part of his forces were then in Northumberland, fo that it was

a kind of infatuation in him, to place all as he did upon the event of a battle, in which he

fbewed as much rafhnefs now, as he had done weaknefs and timidity in his former

conduit. King Edward having laid fiege to Dunbar, and King John marching to it's

relief, the armies foon met, and came to a decifive action near that place, fome time in

the month of April, in which the Scots were totally defeated, with the lofs, fome fay of

ten, others of twenty thoufand men (k). But the former account is the more likely

to be true, fince only Sir Patrick Graham of the King's Council or perfons of diftinftion,

fell there. "We are indebted to one of our old hiftorians- for fome particulars of this

action, which are not mentioned in any of the reft. He faysj that King John's army
confided of fifteen hundred horfe, and forty thoufand foot, that they had the advantage

of ground, and that after their defeat, they fled to theforeft of Selkirk "(/J.' But feveral

of the principal nobility took fhelter in the caftle of Dunbar,- where, however, they

found themfelves prefently befieged by the Englifh army, and either through the treachery

of the Governor, or for want of provifions, were obliged to furrender at difcretion.

.The chief perfons taken there were William Earl of Rofs, William Earl of Athol,

Alexander Earl of Monteith, four Barons, thirty-one Knights, an hundred Efquires,

and about three hundred private men. The Scotch hiftorians fay, that King Edward
treated the perfons of rank that fell into his hands here, with great feverity ; but I find,

that he only fent them prifoners into England, and caufed them to be kept in different

caftles, twelve or fifteen in a place ; but all writers agree, that as to the private men,
they were ufed with all poflible tendernefs,, the King caufing them to be fet at liberty,

on their taking an oath that they would not take up arms againft him any more (m).

Upon the lofs of the battle, and the taking the caftle of Dunbar, King John and his

army retired beyond the Frith of the Forth, and for any thing that appears, made no
farther refiftance, which fome of their own writers, not without great appearance of

truth, attribute to the divifions in their Councils, occafioned by the Bruces, father and
fon, that is, fon and grandfon to the competitor, adhering to King Edward, and as they

had made many friends in King John's army, they doubtlefs did him a great deal of

mifchief, both by giving him bad advice, and by betraying to the King of England,

what better advice he received from other hands («). King Edward with his victorious

army, marched on to Roxburgh, where the Steward of Scotland lay with a confiderable

body

[P] It might not be amifs to infert it in the notes.']

We are told by Buchanan, that the perfon who
brought this extraordinary piece, very narrowly ef-

(56) Rerum Sco- caped with his life (;6) ; which, confidering the ftrange-
tic. Hift. lib. viii. nefs of the contents of it, is not at all wonderful.

One of our antient hiftorians, who fays nothing of
the ill ufage of this man, informs us of many circum-

flances that feem not have been known to Buchanan,
indeed to any of the Scotifh hiftorians ; fuch as that

the name of the perfon who brought it, was Adam
Blunt, that he was Guardian or Warden of the Friers

Minors at Roxburgh, that he brought with him three

of his Monks, that he delivered it to the King, April

5, 1296; and that his Majefty direftly ordered it to

be enrolled in Chancery, intending no doubt to juftify

thereby his own proceedings, and the defign he had then

formed of acquiring the pofleffion of, as well as the fupe-

riority over, the kingdom ofScotland, by conquering and
annexing it to his own kingdom of England, as appears

(5,7) Walt, dc by the whole of his conduit afterwards (57). At
HemingfordHilt. prefent, let us perufe the letters of King John, thus
Edw. I. p. 92. tnen tnev rarlj < t the magnificent Prince Edward,

* by the grace of God, King of England ; John, by
' the fame' grace, King of Scotland. Whereas, you,
' and others of your kingdom, have purpofely and
' knowingly, by your violent power, notorioufly, and
* frequently, done grievous and intolerable injuries,

v

' contempts, grievances, and enormous damages a-
;

gainft us, the liberties of our kingdom, and alfo
1

againft God and juftice, citing us at your pleafure,
: upon every flight occafion, out of our kingdom, un-
; duly vexing us, feiaing our caftles, lands, and pof-
'•

feflions in our kingdom, unjuftly, and for no fault
: of our's, taking the goods of our fubjefts, as well
' by fea as by land, and carrying them into your

kingdom, killing our merchants and other traders

with you, and taking away our fubjefts and impri-
:

foning them. For the reformation of which things,
:

tho' we fent our meffengers unto you, yet they re-
: main not Only unredrefted, but there is every day an
: addition of worfe, for now you are come with a

great army upon our borders, to difinherit us and
:

the inhabitants of our kingdom, and proceeding
:

forwards, have inhumanly committed many {laughters,

' burnings, and violent invafions, as well by fea as

by land : We therefore not being able to fuf-

tain the faid injuries, grievances, and damages
any longer, nor to remain in your fealty or homage,

extorted by your violent oppreffion, do hereby re-

turn them to you, for ourfelf and all the inhabitants

of our kingdom, as well for the lands we hold of

you in your kingdom, as for your pretended go-

vernment over us (58).' (SS) Nic. Trivet,

Annal. p. ago.
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body of men, with whom he might certainly have defended the cattle. But he chofe

rather to make terms for himfelf and his adherents, and as the circumftances of the times

were favourable, and King Edward was defirous of doing a great deal in a lhort fpace,

he obtained as much as he could expect, which induced him not only to fubmit, but to

take an oath of fealty to that Monarch (o). King Edward then marched to Edinburgh,
and had both city and cattle furrendered to him. He proceeded thence to Sterling,

which, though a place of fome ftrength, fell into his hands without any defence, the

garrifon having deferted it before he appeared in it's neighbourhood (p). All this very

clearly (hews, how ill King John was ferved, and how little reafon he had to hope any

thing from a difpirited army, and a divided nation, which induced him to liften to fuck

reafons as were offered, to perfuade him in fuch wretched circumftances, to think rather

of preferving his perfon, than of protecting a people, who wanted virtue and
loyalty enough, to make him or themfelves free (q). It was certainly a bad choice he

made, but then we ought to confider, neceffity compelled him to it. In fhort, he deter-

mined to throw himfelf upon the mercy of King Edward, and having intimated this

refolution of his to that Prince, he lent Anthony Bifhop of Durham to encourage him
to perfift in that defign, and to make him certain promifes to keep him fteady to it.

This Bifhop was very well received by the unfortunate Prince to whom he was fent, and
thofe mean fpirited counfellors he had about him, with whom having agreed upon the

terms of their fubmiffion, he brought the King of Scots along with him to King Edward,
being then at a place called Stroutharrack, without any ftate, only mounted upon
a little nag, with a white rod in his hand (r). There being admitted into the King's

prefence, he made his acknowledgment of his offence, and begged pardon by word of

mouth, and went thence with the King to the cattle of Brechin, where he not only made
another folemn acknowledgment of the errors which he had committed, in breach of his

oath and duty to King Edward, but likewife abfolutely furrendered himfelf, with the

whole kingdom of Scotland, and his royal dignity, and in fhort, whatever belonged to

him, either in a private or publick capacity, into the hands of Anthony Bifhop of Dur-
ham, who received them in the place and in the name of King Edward (s). He likewife

thought fit to feal and fubfcribe a certain inftrument in writing, expreffing this to be his

free will and act, in the prefence of fome of his, and many of the Englifh nobility, which
as it is in itfelf one of the molt extraordinary pieces that is any where extant, and as it

very nearly concerns the fubject of this article, we fhall infert in the notes (/) [^].
As

4^§

(») Walt, de H-.»

rni.igford, Hift.

Edw. I. p. 97.

(p) Major, Boe-
taius, Buchan,

0) Sec Brady,,'

Tyml, Abei-
crumby.

W Rot. Sot. *£
E. I. p. g.

Hector. Bo'e'th.

Hid. Scot. lib.

(s) Rob.Brunne'a
Chron. p. 179.
Hen. Knyghton.
Chron.
Walt. Hemingf,
Hift. Edw. I.

p. 99.

(r) Rymer's Fcei),

Tom. II. p. 718,,

(59) See Hol-
linfliead's Chro-
nicle, Vol.1,

p. 208.

Abercromby's

MartialAtchievc-

mentsofiheScors

Nation. Vol. I.

p. 494.
Prynne's Collec-

tions, Tom. III.

p. 602. 603.

(60) Rot. Scot.

14 E I. p. 8.

[4JJ Wejhall infert in the notes.] There are feve-

lal circumftances in relation to this matter, which feem
to be wanting in our hiftories, in order to render it

clearly and fully underftood; and indeed, this is no
wonder, becaufe in this chafm lies the whole fecret

contrivance of King Edward to make himfelf matter
of this country. It appears clearly enough ttoth from
the Scotch and Engliih hiftorians, that John Balliol was
all along moft fcandaloufly betrayed, and it was his mif-

fortune to meet with no one author fo much concerned
for his character, as to endeavour doing him common
juftice. With the Engliih writers of Chronicles, he is

a falfe, perjured traitor ; with the Scotch authors, he
is a weak, mean-fpirited, and cowardly Prince (59).
Perhaps, after all, the unfortunate John Balliol might
be a very worthy, good man, and we may really pre-

fume he was fo, fince the Pope, and many foreign

Princes, notwithftanding all the evils that befel him,
never left ftmggling for his liberty till they obtained it.

In refpeit. to this very tranfa&ion, a fmall degree of
attention will enable us to difcern, that he was deceived

and abufed ; for laying things together, the truth ap-

pears to be this : King Edward, in the management
of the whole affair of getting the kingdom of Scot-

land into his hands, made ufe of Dr Anthony
Beak, Bilhop of Durham ; he it was, who, in the

affembly at Norham, undertook to eftablifh the King's
right to the fuperiority and direft dominion over Scot-

land, lie was employed to bring King John, in the

fubmiffive manner mentioned in the text, to King Ed-
ward, which he did on the feventh of July 1 296, at

which time, as we find it entered on record, he, by
word of mouth, acknowledged himfelf heartily forry

for the unlawful confederacies he had made with
Philip, King of France, againft the King of England

;

he alfo then renounced all fuch confederacies and un-

lawful contracts, made in the name of himfelf, his fon

Edward, and the inhabitants of Scotland, againft his

due homage and fealty done to the King of Eng-
land (60). This he performed in the prefence of the

Bilhops of Durham and Hereford, and of other per-

fons of quality, whofe names are mentioned in the re-

cord ; and we may fairly prefume, that he thought this

was all that would be expected from him ; but being

now a prifoner, together with his fon, he was required

to go much farther, nay, as far as it was poffible for

him to go, and before a Publick Notary, to furrender

his kingdom and royal dignity, which accordingly he

did, and afterwards confirmed it by the following char-

ter, which we promifed to produce (61). It is found in

many of our antient hiftorians, in fome of them we
have it in Latin, in others in French, but in Engliih it

ran thus.

' John, by the grace of God, King of Scotland,

' To all that (hall hear or fee thefe prefent letters,

' greeting, Whereas we, by evil and falfe council, and
' our own fimplicity, have greatly offended and pro-
' voked our Lord Edward, by the grace of God, King
'" of England, &c. to wit, for that being in his faith

' and homage, we have allied our felf to the King of
' France, who then was, and is now his enemy, of-

' fering a marriage between our fon and the daughter
' of his brother, the Lord Charles, and aflifting him
' by war and other ways with all our power, and
' furthermore, by our evil counfel aforefaid, we de-
' tied our Lord the King of England, and put ourfelf

' out of his faith and homage, and fent our people
' into the kingdom of England, to burn, fpoil, plun-

' der, kill, and commit other mifchiefs, fortifying the
' kingdom, (of Scotland) that is, his fee, (or feigni-

' ory) againft him, putting garrifons into the towns,
' caftles, and other places ; for which tranfgrefEons,

' our Lord the King of England, having entered Scot-

' land by force, conquered and took it, notwithftand-

' ing all we could do againft him, as of right he
' might, as Lord of the fee, feeing after we did homags
' to him, we rebelled againft him : We being there-

' fore yet free, and in our own power, do hereby fur-

' render unto him the land of Scotland, and the whole
' nation with all it's homages. In witnefs whereof,
' we have caufed to be made thefe our letters patents,

! dated at Brechin the tenth day of July, in the fourth

' year of our reign (62).

I cannot help mentioning a very lingular circum-

ftance upon this occafion, that has not been taken

notice of before, and it is this, that notwithftanding

all that has been faid upon this fubjea, by our antient

and modern hiftorians, we find a very great variation

in the copy of this inftrument given us by Mr Rymer.

He firft exhibits it in French, which, he fays, was

taken from the very original, fealed with the great

feal on white wax, hanging thereto by a parchment

label,

(61) Johan. For-

dun. Scotichron,

P- ?76> 977-
Major, de Gelt*

Scotor. fol. 74.
Led. de Rebus
Geft. Scotor. l.vi.

Heft. Bo'e'th.
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As Toon as the Great-Seal of Scotland had been affixed to this ftrange charter, by which
the King of Scots quitted his dignity, it was immediately broke to pieces, as a thing no
longer of any ufe or confequence, King Edward being determined to take that kingdom
into his own hands, and to govern it as he did the reft of his dominions. In order to

perfect this defign, the King refolved to march into the heart of Scotland, that he might
fee whether any of the people meant to difpute his authority, or pretend to adhere to a
Prince who had quitted his dignity, and therewith all right to their allegiance. He
moved on accordingly as far as Elgin in the fliire of Murray, and finding every thing

perfectly quiet, thought it needlefs to advance farther north (u). In his return he came
to the abbey of Scone near Perth, from whence he thought fit to remove the Famous
ftone, upon which the Kings of Scotland fat when they were crowned, as a monument of

his conqueft, and a mark of his having totally fubverted that monarchy. This ftone he
caufed to be conveyed to the abbey of Weftminfter, and directed it to be placed in a
chair there, where it has ever fince remained (w) [R]. He is charged by fome of the

hiftorians of that kingdom, with having committed various acts of feverity in this

progrefs, fuch as burning their records, abolifhing their old laws, altering the form of
divine fervice, and obliging fuch amongft them as were diftinguifhed for their learning,

to remove out of their own country, in order to go and fettle at Oxford, which facts,

however, if they are not totally forged, may be very truly faid to have been much
exaggerated (x). From the abbey of Scone the King returned to Berwick, in the

beginning of the month of Auguft, where he held a Parliament for the kingdom of
Scotland, to which moft of the clergy, nobility, and freeholders repaired, and there

did homage for their lands and poffeffions, and fwore fealty to King Edward, as

appears by Four large rolls, ftill preferved amongft our records in the Tower, and
which are intituled, The Rolls, or the Oaths of Homage and Fealty made to Edward King of
England, by every individual Freeholder of the Kingdom of Scotland (y). At the fame time

he appointed a new Treafurer, a new Chancellor, and a new Chief- Juftice for the realm of
Scotland, into whofe cuftody he delivered a new Great-Seal, which he had caufed to be
made for that kingdom, and having thus taken away -all marks of a feparate and

independent

(63) Fad. Tom
II. p. 718.

{64) Ibid, p, 715

(65) Fordun. Sco-

tichron, p. 976,

977>
Walt, de He-
mingford Hilr.

Edw. I. p. 98.

Nicol. Trivet.

Anna!, p. 392.

(66) R. Brunne's

ChrdB. p. 179.
JJic. Trivet. An-
nal. p. 291.

H. Knyghton. de

Event. Angl. col.

3481.

(67) All oor hi-

ftorians agree,

that Balliol was

-at the caftle of

Forrar, when the

Sifhop went to

treat with him,

that he came
from that cattle

fo Montrofe, to

make his fub-

jniifion, and was

ftnt by fea from

thence to Eng-

land.

label (63). He gives us next a Latin tranflation, but

both are dated not on the tenth, but on the fecond of

July, not at Brechin but at Kynca'rdyn. This is very

ftrange, and though it is hard to argue againil records,

yet undoubtedly, thefe fafls are not reconcileable to the

current of our hiftory ; for firft, with refpeft to the

date j King Edward held the feaft of St John the

Baptift at Perth, from thence he went to Montrofe and

the caftle of Brechin in his way to Aberdeen, where

we find him on the 15th of July of Mr Rymer's own
(hewing (64). It was after the feaft of St John the

Baptift that the King began to treat with Balliol, and

he gave him a fortnight's time to come in and make
his fubmiffion. It is out of doubt, that the ceremony

of appearing with a white wand in his hand, and re-

nouncing his alliance with France, was different from,

and prior to his refignation, and yet, according to

this date, the whole muft have been tranfafied in lefs

than a week (65). Next we ought to confider, that

the authors in which this charter is preferved, wrote

fome of them in, and all of them near, the time of

Edward I, and that they agree in the date of the 10th

of Juljr, which makes the whole tranfadtion of a piece,

and fuit5 exaftly with the King's motions (66). But,

fecondly, as to the place, Kyncardyn lies in the fouth,

and at a great diftance from Brechin and Aberdeen,

which makes it very improbable, that King John
fhould be carried thither, or that, when the King was

marching north, he fhould leave him behind him.

But if, after all, the original is ftill extant, and dated

as we find it in Rymer, then it muft be fuppofed, that

the Bifhop of Durham, was left there to tranfaft thefe mat-

ters in the King's name, and that all the hiftorians who
have mentioned thefefaflsaremoftgrofslymiftaken(67).

[R~] Where it has ever fince remained] It is very

manifeft, that King Edward was now intent upon re-

moving whatever might hinder his defign of making
himfelf abfolute matter of Scotland, and as he was

refolved, that it fhould be no longer a feparate mo-
narchy, he was defirous of taking Out of the way and

fight of the Scots, whatever might put them in mind
of their former conditions, and thereby excite them
to inliirreciions and rebellions. In the caftle of Edin-

burgh he found the crown and fceptre, and the reft of

the Regalia, which h« carried away ; and knowing the

Scots were very fuperftitious and had various Palladia,

which they flattered themfelves would contribute to the

prelervation of their government, he refolved to take

thefe with him alfo, in order to convince them, that

Scotland, was to be no more a diftinft kingdom. A-
mongft thefe were two croffes kept in feveral mo-
nafteries which were very famous, the one called the

Black-rood of Scotland, the other the Crofs-Neytte,

both which he transferred into England (68). But that (68!Abercrombjr,

which of all their antiquities they valued moft, was the Vol. I. p. 496.

marble ftone upon which their Kings fat at the time
they were crowned, and of which we find a fhort de-

fcription in Walter of Hemingford (69), this, as is (69) Hift. Ed. I.

faid in the text, he caufed to be removed to Weftmin- p- yi*

Iter, where, by the King's direction, it was fixed under
the bottom of a large wooden chair for the ufe of the

Prieft who officiated at divine fervice, but it has been
fince employed here, as formerly in Scotland, for the

inauguration chair of our monarchs. Upon this ftone

there are engraved the following Latin verfes.

(70) Tho. Wal-
fingham, Ypo-
digm. Neuftria,

A. D. 1296.

Nifallal fatiun, Scoti hmc quocunque locatum,

Invenicnt lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem (70).

In Englifh thus.

If truth there be, in what old prophets fay ;

Where 'ere this ftone is found, the Scots fhall fway.

It may not be amifs to remark here, that there might

be as much fuperftition in removing thefe antient mo-
numents by the Englifh, as the Scots had fhewn in pre-

ferving them ; for if the reader will confult the old

rhiming Chronicle of Robert of Brunne, publifhed by

Mr Hearne, he will find that this whole expedition of

King Edward's was in thofe days thought to have been

predicted by the famous Merlin, and that by affuming

to himfelf the dominion of Scotland as well as Wales,

King Edward was believed to have fulfilled his pro-

phecy (71), neither will it appear at all improbable, to ' 7 '' chro11- ?•

fuch as fhall perufe King Edward's letter to Pope Bo- 7

niface, in fupport of his title to the kingdom of Scot-

land, if we fhould fuggeft, that he was not altogether

ignorant himfelf of this prophecy, or unwilling that it

mould be applied to him, fince therein he goes as

high as Brute, afferts him to have been fole Monarch,

of Albion, and that he gave that part of the ifland

called Scotland, to his fon Albanaft, whence he in- . . _ ,

fers the conftant dependance of that kingdom upon YcA, Tom- II.

the imperial crown of England (72). p , 86 3 .

IS] Nothing

V
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independent date, he caufed King John and his fon Edward Balliol, to be transferred

Under a ftrong guard from Berwick to the Tower of London, to which they were
committed prifoners, but were treated there with all imaginable decency and refpeft, and
allowed as much liberty, as was confident with King Edward's defign of keeping them
in fafe cuftody (z). The King likewife thought proper, the better to prevent any new o=) tfoiinrticd's

infurreftions or difturbances in Scotland, to forbid any of the nobility, then prifoners in
ch

™J" Z°'',Jj

England, to pafs the river Trent upon pain of death. And thus in the fpace of a few had ltarcy to jo

months, and with a very inconfiderable lofs, the King made a total conqueft of that ^
y

t

™
ê
" mto

Country, and thereby compleated, for the prefent, the great defign he had in view {a), of London.

But how wife and prudent foever his meafures might be in themfelves, and notwith- . , Rob Branne#

Handing that fuccefs which feemed to attend them, yet it very foon appeared, that tho' Waiiingham.He-

the Scots had fubmitted, they were not fubdued, feveral infurreftions breaking out the
mm^a 'i-

year following, under different leaders, which prevented them from coming to any
great head, though it mewed that there ft ill remained fuch a fpirit of difcontent, as could

not fail of rendering his government uneafy (b). It is very remarkable, that notwith- £-*L ^Jdlans

Sanding the folemn refignation of John Balliol, his title to the crown of Scotland was
ftill owned by all that kingdom, who refufed to fubmit to King Edward, as it likewife

was by the Pope, the King of France, and other foreign Princes, But whether he kept

any private correfpondence in Scotland or elfewhere, does not very clearly appear, tho'

the Scotilh hiftorians very pofitively affirm, that Sir William Wallace ailed under his

commiffion, which may be fo far true, that as he owned him for his Sovereign, he might
be faid to aft for him, and the fame might be likewife faid of Robert Bruce the elder,

who, when in arms at firft againft King Edward, exprefsly owned King John, and in

his name concluded feveral truces, or temporary ceflations of arms with King Edward's

officers, who were employed againft him. But tho' they thus acknowledged King John,
when in truth they had no other King to acknowledge, yet this is far enough from being a

direft evidence, that King John acknowledged them, or authorized them to aft by his

commiffion. To fay the truth, the contrary of this is more than probable, from the manner
in which King Edward treated him, for though the war continued againft his fubjefts,

yet King Edward does not feem to have been at all apprehenfive ofKing John, neither did he

abridge him of any part of that liberty which he had granted him, though at the fame

time, he confifcated the eftates of many of the nobility in Scotland, for being, as he

ftiled it, in a rebellion againft him. And indeed, confidering the fubmiffions they had
made, and the engagements they had entered into towards King Edward, it might very

well be ftiled fo, tho' they themfelves ftill maintained their independency, and when the

French had confented to a truce, and afterwards to a peace, no pains were fpared to
Jf

1 7hom\J'Y
1
'

include the Scots therein (c). This treaty was a long time in negotiating, under the Hemm^ford.Ro-

fpecial mediation of the Pope, who omitted no opportunity of interceding for John ^'"^j
Balliol, or of endeavouring to difpofe King Edward to grant him his liberty, for which Banh.' Led. Bu-

King John was likewife folliciting, and that by a more effeftual method, which was chan '

making a folemn declaration, that he neither defired to recover the kingdom of Scotland, ,d . Avpmrn to

nor to interfere in, or have any thing to do with, the affairs of that kingdom or nation the third Volume

any more (d) [5]. This it was, in all probability, that determined the King the next ^"no!^.""
year

[3] Nothing to do nvith the affairs of that kingdom Englilh hiftorians, but which, for any thing I know,
or nation any more."] Whoever considers the manner has never yet appeared in Englilh, and therefore I hope
in which our antient hiftories were written, will very it will be very acceptable (as it is certainly one of the

eafily conceive, that there is little or nothing to be moft curious papers relating to this article) ifwe produce

found in them, concerning the tranfa&ions of John it here.

Balliol, after he was brought over prifoner into ' In the name of God, Amen. In the year 1 298,
England. Some indeed tell us, that he went to refide ' on the firft of April, in the houfe of the reverend

at Oxford, and Rapin very gravely and magifterially ' Father Anthony Bifhop of Durham, without London.
affures us, that he built a college there, and liberally ' The faid Biftiop difcourfing of the ftate and condition

(73) Hllioire endowed it (73). There is no wonder that he made ' of the kingdom of Scotland, and of the inhabitants

d'Angletene, this miftake who was a ftranger, and who deferves to ' of the faid kingdom, before the noble Lord John
Tom. 111. p. be commended, not only for his accuracy and dili- * Balliol, the faid John of his own proper motion,

gence in writing the hiftory of King Edward's wars in ' in the prefence of me, the Notary, and the fub-

Scotland, but alfo for his candour and impartiality in ' fcribing witneffes, amongft other things, faid and de-

recording the difputes between the two nations. But ' livered in the French tongue to this effeft, that is to

we may juftly be furprized, that one of the belt ' fay, that while he the faid realm of Scotland, as

writers of the hiftory of Scotland lhould lead him into ' King and Lord thereof, held and governed, he had

(74J Lcflius <fc this miftake, by affirming the very fame thing (74',, ' found in the people of the faid kingdom, fo much
GeftisScotor. lib. which (hews how little credit is due to General ' malice, fraud, treafon, and deceit, that for their

»i. p. aj3- Hiftories in matters of this nature, and of how great ' malignity, wickednefs, treachery, and other dete-

ufe works of this kind are, in detecting fuch errors and ' ftable fafts, and for tliat, as he had thoroughly un-

clearing up the truth. It has been obferved in the text, " derftood, they had, while their Prince, contrived to

that fome writers have affirmed, King John was al- ' poifon him, it was his intention, never to go or

lowed the liberty of going abroad, which appears to ' enter into the faid kingdom of Scotland for the future*,

be a matter of faft, though probably not without a ' or with the faid kingdom, or it's concerns, cither by

(75) Heftor. Bo- keeper (75). We likewife find, that he ftill kept up a ' himfelf or others, to intermeddle, nor for the reafons

«h. lib. xiv. clofe correfpondence with Dr Anthony Beak, Bilhop of ' aforefaid, and many others, to have any thing to do
Durham, and that he made ufe of him chiefly to ne- ' with the Scots. At the fame time, the faid John
gociate with King Edward, the terms upon which he ' defired the faid Biihop of Darham, that he would

was to obtain his liberty, all which we are able to ' acquaint the Mod Magnificent Prince, and his Lord,

prove, from a very extraordinary piece that remains ' Edward, the Mod Illuftrious King of England, with

ftill upon record, which we find often cited by our ' his intention, will, and firm refolution in this re-

. VOL. I. N°. XXXIX. "
5 Z ' fpeft,
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(e) Rymci's Feed,

Tom. II. p. S4S,

849.
Prynne's Colleft.

Vol. III. fol.

779-
Brady's Appendix
as before. No. 36.

^/"J Rymer's Fa-
der.}, Tom. IJ.

p. 859.

f^JVid Hcmingf.

Nic. Trivet.

H, Knyghton,

(£} Rymer's Fee-

ders, Tom. II.

p. S4.4.

(t'J Thorn. Wal-
iingham, Rob.
Brunne. Walt.

Hemingfbrd.Nic.

Trivet. H.
Knyghton.
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year to releafe him- as he did, on the frefh indances made by the Bifliop of Vicenza, the

Pope's Legate then in France, to whom he was delivered at Whitfand, by Robert de

Bourgherfb, Knt. Conftable of Dover Cattle, the King's proxy, upon Saturday before

St Mary Magdalen's day, or the twentieth of July, upon condition that the Pope might

direct and order what he pleafed as to his perfon, and the edate he had in England, as

King Edward might have done, if he had been perfonally with him in England ; faring

to him and his heirs Kings of England, the kingdom of Scotland, the people and inha-

bitants, with all the appurtenances to that kingdom. It being alfo there read, and

rehearfed before his delivery, and in his own prefence, and in that of the Bifliop of

Vicenza, that he had committed many inhuman trefpaflfes and treafons againft hi«

fovereign Prince King Edward, contrary to his homage and fealty, &c. and that the

Pope mould not ordain or direct any thing in the kingdom of Scotland, concerning the

people or inhabitants, or any thing appertaining to the fame kingdom, on behalf of

John Ballioi, or his heirs, &c. And upon thefe terms the Bifliop, in the name of, and

as the Pope's Proxy, received him from the King's Cornmiflioner, on the faid Saturday

abovementioned, A. D. 1299, and 27 Edw. I (<?). But notwithstanding this folemn aft,

by which in the fulled and plained manner in the world, he diveded himfelf of his regal

character, and relinquiflied both his kingdom and the allegiance of his fubjects ; yet

they continued to own him for their Sovereign, as appears by a very authentick act of

the Lords Judices, or Guardians or the kingdom of Scotland, who were William Bifliop

of St Andrews, Robert Bruce Earl of Carrick, and John Comyn the Younger, who by

their letter to King Edward, dated from Torwood, November 13, 1299, owned
themfelves fubjects to King John, and defire, in very fubmiffive terms, a ceffation of

hoflilities (f), which however, at that time, wasnot granted. Yet after all this, when King
Edward in a better temper conlented to fuch a fufpenfion of arms, and to hear what they

had to offer, they propofed the redoring of King John and his fon, and offered to live

under them as good fubjects, which becaufe of his resignation King Edward would not

allow, but rejected thofe terms as unjud and unreafonable (g). After all this the Pope
interpofed, and, by his letters admonitory, undertook to fhew King Edward, that he had

no right whatever to the kingdom of Scotland (b) [T~]. This Bull had no effect upon

the King, who was determined to maintain his title, and to continue the war againft

Scotland, which he did with various fuccefs, till in the year 1303, he made an abfolute

conqued of that kingdom, and in the fucceeding year, he fettled the affairs of it entirely,

designing for the future, that the kingdom of Scotland fliould be reprefented by Com-
miffioners fent to the Parliament of England (i). The next year the Scots took up arms

again, under Robert Bruce Earl of Carrick, and then it was they threw off all regard to

John Ballioi, and placed the crown of their kingdom on the head of the nobleman

beforementioned.

(76) Prynne's

Co'leaifnijTom
III. p. 665.

* fpeft, &c. This aft was figned and fealed by the Publick
' Notary, in the prefence of the Bifliop of Durham
' aforefaid, and of Ralph de Sandwich, Conftable of
* the Tower of London, and others, who heard this

' difcoorfe (75).'

[T] Tbat be bad no right ivbate-ver to tbe kingdom

of Scotland.] It is very extraordinary, that this Pope,

Boniface VIII, fliould be able to enter fo clearly and

fo fully into this difpute, and urge fuch cogent reafons

againft the pretenfions of King Edward to a fuperiority

over that kingdom, as in this monitory epiftle we find

he did, and therefore it may be reafonably prefumed,

that he was furniftied with proper hints by fome of the

Prelates of Scotland, as the reader will readily judge,

from the feveral heads upon which he infills. In the

firft place he obferves, that Henry, the King's father,

at the time he was diftrefled by his rebels, applied him-
felf for afliftance to Alexander King of Scotland, his

fon-in-law ; granted him letters patents, declaring,

that he did not demand this as due to him of right,

but as an aft of grace and favour. He takes notice

next, that when the fame King Alexander affifted at his

the King of England's coronation, he demanded and
obtained letters patents for the fame purpofe. He in

the third place obferves, that when King Alexander

did homage to him for the lands of Tindale and Penrith,

he publickly declared, that he did not either pay or

owe him any homage as King of Scotland. His next

remark is, that upon the death of the faid Alexander,

the cuftody of his granddaughter and heirefs Margaret,

did not devolve to him, as it mull have done had he

been fuperior and direft Lord of Scotland, but to fuch

as, by the Nobility of that kingdom, were appointed to

that office. He goes on to obferve, that when the

King applied to the Holy See for a difpenfation, in

order to the marriage of his eldefl fon Edward, to the

faid Margaret, he let forth the confent of the Nobi-
lity of Scotland, that he had acknowledged it to be a

free and independent kingdom, and had engaged it

1

fliould remain fo, in cafe there was no iflue of this

marriage. To this he adds, that after the death of
Margaret, when the difpute about the fucceflion began,

the Nobility of that kingdom apprehending their going
beyond their own frontiers at his requeft, might prove
detrimental to their right, he, by his own charter,

fecured them from that inconveniency, and from thefe

premifes he infers, that whatever had happened fince

was the effefts of force and violence, and could not
therefore confer any right whatever. To all

thefe he fubjoins an argument of another nature, that

the Legates of the See of Rome to the Kings of Eng-
land, could not enter Scotland in virtue of that com-
miffion, but were obliged to have fpecial letters to the

Kings of Scotland, as to all other Princes. But after

all, there is one thing exceffively wild and extravagant

in this Bull, which is, that at the fame time the Pope
infills, that the crown of Scotland is not a fee of
England, he infills no lefs pofitively, that the kingdom
depended upon the See of Rome. This writing is dated

the twenty-feventh of June, in the year 1299 (77). (77) Rymer's

To this epiftle two folemn anfwers were given, the firft !*jj™;
TomJI'

by the Nobility of England, in a great council affembled

at Lincoln, dated the twelfth of February, 1301 (78). „. w .

In which they affert, not only the King's right to the Hemingfoni.Hift.
fuperiority and direft dominion over Scotland, but alfo Edw. I. p. 186.

the independency of his crown, and declare that they Rymer's Fader,

cannot allow any caufe of this nature to be canvafied Tom ' "' p " 8? 3'

before, much lefs determined by, his Holinefs.

The other is by the King himfelf, dated at Kemefeye
the fame year, in which he enters into a long detail of

his rights over the kingdom of Scotland, and abfolutely

denies many of the fafts infilled upon in the Pope's

letters concluding with an abfolute declaration, that

he would maintain his title to, and poffefiion of, the

kingdom of Scotland, as a right defcended to him from
his anceftors, Kings of England, which, whatever that

mtapford" '' Hift^
Pope thought of it, was tacitly acknowledged by his Edw. I. p. 177.

fuCCeffors(79). Rymer's Feeder.

[U] And Tom, If. p. 863.
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beforementioned (£). All this time John Balliol lived quietly as a private man, on his

own eftates, which were very confiderable in France (J). His fon Edward remaining
fome years a prifoner, as fome fay, as others will have it, a hoftage here, but at length

he was fent over to his father, nor does it appear, that either of them interfered at all

with the affairs of Scotland, but contented them felves with the enjoyment of what was
left of their private fortunes. Some writers fay, that John Balliol lived till he was blind,

which, if true, muft have been the effect of fome difeafe, or of fome accident, fince it is

certain that he died A. D. 1314, when he could not be above fifty-five at mod (m).

His fon Edward Balliol afterwards fet up a title to the kingdom of Scotland, invaded and
recovered it, but held it not long, and dying afterwards without iffue, the family

failed (») [[/]. Thus, with much labour and difficulty, we have in a great meafure

cleared one of the rnofb perplexed periods of our hiftory, and fet a multitude of material

fafts in a clear light, from the comparifon of our antient hiftorians, and correcting their

relations by our records, which was one of the principal points propofed in the compiling
this work.

459
(k) Fordun. Ma-
jor. Boeth. tefl.

Bachan.

(/; De Scrrss,

Mazerai, Da-
niel, &'c.

(m) Rymer's Fee-

dera, Tom. Ill,

p. 506.

We have before

fhewn he was
born about 1260.

(n) Walt. He-
mingford. Hift.

Edw. Ill, p.505.

(to) Rymer's

Fader. Tom.III

..506.

[_£/] And dying afteiwards without iffue, the fa-
mily failed.] In order to render this article as com-
pleat as poffible, and to fhew the end, as we have
already explained the beginning of the conteft, be-

tween the houfes of Balliol and Bruce, for the crown of
Scotland, it will be requifite to fay fomewhat of the

fortunes of this Edward Balliol. At the time of his

father's deceafe, which was in the year 1 3 1 4, he was
in England, and King Edward II, wrote to the King
of France, to defire that lie might have poffeftion given

him of his father's eftates in that country (80), which it

feems was done, and he lived there quietly as a private

perfon for many years, and without thinking, as fax as

from his ftory we can learn, of renewing the preten-

tions of his family to the crown of Scotland. But in

the year 1331, an Englifh fervant of his having killed

a Frenchman, and he taking pains to fend thisfervant out

of the reach ofjuilice, he was himfelf imprifoned, and
his eftates feized, till on the Lord Beaumont's coming
from England, he was, at his interceffion, releafed,

and this Lord Beaumont it was, that advifed him to

come over to England, and fet up his claim to the

crown of Scotland (81). King Robert Bruce being

dead, and David his fon having fucceeded him in the

kingdom, he had married the filter of Edward III

King of England, who for that reafon would not afiilt

Balliol openly and direflly againft his brother-in-law,

though he fuffered him to raife men privately in York-
fliire, with which he invaded that kingdom in 1332,
with fuch fuccefs, that he got himfelf declared King,

but not long after was driven out again, when King
Edward refolved to aflift him, having firft quarelled

with the Scots for not delivering up Berwick. This

war was carried on with fuch fuccefs, that Balliol was

again fixed upon the throne, and King David was

forced to fly to France. Balliol by his charter acknow-

ledged himfelf homager to King Edward III, as his

father had done to King Edward I, for that kingdom,

and befides this, in confideration of his expence in re-

ftoring him, he gave and granted to King Edward of

England, Berwick, Roxbourgh, Jedburgh, Selkirk,

Edinburgh, Haddington, and other towns, and the

._ . T ,, -,- countries depending upon them (82), which fo alie-

ftory of England, nated the hearts of the Scots, that he never had any

quiet in that kingdom afterwards, though, by the af-

fiftance of the Englifh, he kept up the war for many
years, till at laft in the year 1356, being quite tired

out with the oppofition given him by that nation, he

(II) Caxton's

Chronicle, A. D,

U31.

furrendered his title to King Edward of England, in

confideration of a penfion of two thoufand pounds a

year, to be paid him quarterly (83), which he enjoyed (83) Rot. Scotix

to the year 1363, when he died at Doncafter in York- I? .
', .' °V"°

n_- 1 -V ,r , , , _ ,,. Rob. de Avelbur.
mire, without lflue. Yet upon the death of King Hift. Ed. III. p.

David Bruce, William Earl of Douglas is faid to have 229.

fet up a title to the crown of Scotland, which he is

alfo faid to have founded upon that of the Balliols, but
this title of his is very obfeure, at leaft as it is fet forth

by one who ought to have underftood it (84). He (84) Home's Hi»

fays that Alan Lord of Galloway had two daughters, Jj"T °f •"

Dornagilla or Dervorgilla, who married John Balliol
0UB a K

'
"'

father to King John, and Mary, who married John
Comin, from whom William Earl of Douglas was
defcended. It is true indeed, though mod of our

hiftorians fay otherwife, that Alan Lord of Galloway
had two daughters, viz. Chriftina and Dervorgilla, fo

that this laft: was not the elder but the younger

daughter, however fhe was fole heirefs to her father,

her elder lifter dying unmarried (85). By this means (85) Thisappeara

therefore no title could accrue to the Earl of Douglas, from John Bal-

but however a title he had, and a title from the Bal- li°l
'
s Potion fet-

liols, which arofe thus, John Comin married Mar- 2"fm
gery (S6), daughter to John Balliol by Dervorgilla his crown,
wife, filler to King John Balliol, by whom he had that

John Comin who was killed by Robert Bruce, who left (86) Liber Cce-

a daughter Dornagilla, who was married to Archibald nob. de Balme-

Dou'glas, father to William Earl of Douglas (87), who nnoch.penesdom.

claimed the crown, but the States of Scotland de- *
mennoc .

clared Robert Stuart, fon of Margery Bruce, daughter ...
niftorv of

to King Robert Bruce, and filler to King David, the tne Douglafes, p.

lawful heir of the crown (88). To this William Earl 54.

of Douglas affented, and the new King Robert gave

his eldeil daughter Euphamia, to James Douglas the (88) Joan, Major.

Earl's fon, and thus this conteft ended (89). If the ]!=
° eft

-

^""J-
judicious and inquifitive reader is difpleafed with the

concifenefs of this note, which (lands in the place of

another article, once intended of Edward BaUiol, he
gc^_

uc
™j_ '

"

may have recourfe to other articles in this work, in

which this hiftory is purfued (go) ; and he is alfo de- (go) See BRUCE
fired to obferve, that the reafon we chofe to omit that (Robert) and

of Edward Balliol, and confine thefe circumftances re- BRUCE (Da-

Tol. HI. p. 381

his

the

lating to him within fuch narrow bounds, was to

avoid repetitions, and thereby keep ourfelves within

the fmalleft compafs, that a due regard to accuracy,

and the importance of the fubjefts of which we treat,

will poftibly allow. X

vid).

BALL (John), a Puritanical Divine in the XVIIth century (a), was born, in the

year 1585, of an obfeure family, at Caffington or Cherfington, near Woodftock in

in Oxfordfhire. He was educated in grammar learning at a private fchool, under the

Vicar of Yarnton, a mile diftant from Caffington ; and was admitted a ftudent of Brazen-

nofe college in Oxford, in 1602. He continued there about five years, in the conditiort

of a fervitor, and under the difcipline of a fevere Tutor •, and from thence he removed to

St Mary's Hall, and took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1608. Soon after, he was

invited into Chefhire, to be Tutor to the Lady Cholmondeley's children •, and here he

became acquainted with fome rigid Puritans, who gained fo far upon his affections, that

he went ever to their party. About this time, having got a fum of money, he came up
to London, and procured himfelf to be ordained by an Irifh Bifhop, without Subfcrip-

tion. Soon after, he removed into Staffordfhire, and became curate of Whitmore, a

chapel of eafe to Stoke. Here he lived in a mean condition, upon a falary of about

twenty pounds a year, and the profits of a little fchool. Mr Baxter tells us (b), he

deferved as high eftccm and honour, as the beft Bijhop in England ; yet looking after no higher

things,

WWood.Athen.
Oxonienf. Vol. I.

col. 636, 637,

(4) Rich. Baxter'*

Unjavoury Vo.
lume of Mr John
Craodon's onato.

mixed. Lond.

1654, Seft.i.p.6,
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things, but living comfortably and profperottfly with
•
.thefe. He has, among the Puritan

writers, the character of an excellent School-Divine, a painful preacher, and a learned

and ingenious author ; and, though he was not well affected to ceremonies and Church

difcipline, yet he wrote againft thofe, who thought thefe matters a fufficient ground for

feparation. His works are mentioned in the remark \A\. He died the zoth of October

1640, aged about fifty-five, and was buried in the chyrch of Whitmore.

[A~\ His works] I. AJhortTreatife concerning all

tie principalgrounds of the Chriftian Religion, &c. Four-

teen times printed before the year 1632, and tranflated

into the Turkifh language by William Seaman, an

Englilh traveller. II. A Treatife of Faith, in two

parts; the firftJhewing the Nature, the fecond the Life

of Faith. London, 163 1 and 1637, 4to. There

is a commendatory preface to it, written by Richard

Sibbes. III. Friendly Trial of the Grounds tending

to Separation, in a plain and modeft Difpute touching

the Unlawfulnefs of Jlinted Liturgy and fet Form of

Common Prayer, Communion in mixed Affemblies, and

the primitive SubjetJ and firft Receptacle of the Power

ef the Keys, &c. Cambridge, 1640, 410. A rude and

imperfeft draught of this book was firft made for the

fatisfaftion of Mr Richard Knightly, and afterwards,

at the requeft of feveral Minifters and others, enlarged

into this treatife. IV. An Anfuser to two Treatifes

of Mr John Can, the firft intitled, A neceffity of Se-

paration from the Church of England, proved by the

Nonconformift's Principles ; the other, A Stay againft

Straying ; wherein, in Oppofition to Mr John Robin-

fon, he undertakes to prove the Unlawfulnefs ofhearing

the Minifters of the Church of England. London,

1642, 4W. Publilhed by Simeon A(h. The epiftle

to the reader is fubfcribed by Thomas Langley, Wil-

liam Rathband, Simeon A(h, Francis Woodcock, and

George Croft, Prefbyterians. After our author had

finimed this laft book, he undertook a large ecclefi-

aftical treatife, in which he propofed to lay open the

nature of Schifm, and to handle the principal contro-

verfies relating to the effence and government of the

vifible Church. He left fifty meets of this work fi-

niflied. ' Notwithftanding all this (fays Anthony
' Wood) yet, by what our author hath written in his

' anfwer to John Can, and in his Friendly Tryal, fome
' dividing fpirits of his own party cenfured him, as

' in fome degree declining from his former profeffed

' inconformity, in deferting the Nonconformift's caufe

' and grounds, being too much inclined (efpecially in

' the laft of thefe two) to favour the times in cere-
' monies and the fervice-book : Yet, if you will give
' credit to what thefe men deliver, they will tell you
' that he lived and died a ftrift forbearer, and conftant
' oppofer of all thofe pretended corruptions, which
' the Nonconformifts had commonly in their public
' writings difallowed in the Church of England. So
' that they of his own perfuafion would willingly have
' it believed, that, altho' he was in thefe his pieces

' againft aggravating and multiplying conceived cor-

* ruptions, and that thefe were not of fo great weight,
' as to enforce the unlawfulnefs of our fet forms, or
' warrant a reparation from our churches and public
' worihip in regard thereof, yet he acknowledged
' fome things blame-worthy in the Englilh. Liturgy,
' which he defigned to have evidenced (as thefe men
' tell us) in fome public treatife, had he lived but a
' little longer. For all this he died abundantly fatis-

' fied in the juftnefs of that caufe, which he fo well
' defended againft Separation.' V. Trial of the new
Church-way in New-Enfand and Old, &c. London,

1644, 4W. VI. A Treatife of (he Covenant of Grace.

London, 1645, 4W. Publilhed by his great admirer

Simeon Am. VII. Of the power of Godlinefs, both

dodrinally and praliically handled, Sec. To which
are annexed feveral treatifes, as I . Of the AffeSiasj.

2. Of the Spiritual Combat. 3. Of the Government

of the Tongue. 4. Of Prayer, with an Expojition on

the Lord's Prayer, Sec. London, 1657, fol. Pub-
limed, by the aforefaid Simeon Afh. This A(h, it

feems, had been of the univerfity of Cambridge, Chap-

lain to the Lord Brook, and afterwards to the Earl of

Manchefter. In 1644, he became Minifter of St

Michael Baflilhaw, and afterwards of St Auftin's,

in London, and died the zoth of Auguft 1662. VIII.

A Treatife of Divine Meditation. London, 1660, 120.

publilhed alfo by the faid Afh ( 1
). T

(i)Wood,
Oxonienf.

col, 637;

Athena
Vol. I.

638.

(«) Macleenzy's

Hift. of Scots

Writcrs.Vol.il.

P- 595-

(6) See this more
fully explained in

note [C].

(e) See his Proem
to his Colmo-
graphy.

(</; Dempfter,

lib. ii. p. 107.

(*) See his Proem
to his Cofmo-
graphy.

(J) See the ac-

count of his

Works in note

BALLENDEN or BE LLENDEN (Sir John), an elegant Scotifh writer

of the XVIth century. He was defcended from an antient and very honourable family

in that kingdom, and his father, Mr Thomas Ballenden of Auchinoul, was Director to

the Chancery, A. D. 1540, and Clerk-Regifter in 1541 {a). It does not appear when
our author was born, or where educated, but from his writings, (frequently intermixed

with words of Gallick derivation) I am inclined to believe in France (b). In his youth

he ferved in the Court, and was in great favour with King James V, as himfelf informs

us, which he might very probably owe to his fine vein in poetry, that Prince being a

great admirer, as he was alfo a great proficient in that kind of learning (c). Having fo

good intereft with his Prince, he attained extraordinary preferment in the Church, being

made Canon of Rofs, and Archdeacon of Murray, to which laft dignity perhaps he

opened his paffage, by taking the degree of Doctor of Divinity at the Sorbonne (d).

He likewife obtained his father's employment of Clerk-Regifter, which was very con-

fiderable, in the minority of the King beforementioned, but was afterwards turned out

by the ftruggle of factions, in the fame reign (e). We have no direct authority, to prove

that he had any fhare in the education of King James V, but from fome paffages in his

poems, and from his addreffing many of them to that King, one would conceive he was
in fome meafure particularly attached to his perfon, and from one of them more efpecially,

that he had an intereft beyond that of bare duty, in forming a right difpofition, and

giving wholfome inftru&ions to that Prince (f) [A~\. But the work which gave him
higheft

[A"\ Giving wholefome inftruSions to that Prince]
It is always requifite in writing the lives of men di-

ftinguilhed by their writings, to read them carefully,

and not to take upon the credit of others, what may
with more certainty be learned from themfelves. I
have taken fome pains to procure, and have enjoyed a
great deal of pleafure in reading, fome of our author's

works, and from them I clearly difcern, that he was
put about King James V in his nonage, which is a cir-

cumftance worth regarding, fince he was one of the

bed bred Princes of that age, and a great encourager
of learning and learned men, which reflects much ho-

1

nour on thofe who had the care of his education, of

whom, I conceive, our author to have been one, and

to have merited his church preferments that way (1).

His genius was truly poetick, and he ufually wrote in

the Lyrick way, in Stanza's much after the manner

of Spencer, and chiefly too, like him, on allegorical

fubje&s. It is a great misfortune to us, that his epiftles

to King James are not extant, for if they were, they

would propably inform us, as to many points of which

we are now totally ignorant. As it is, we know, that he

was thrown out of his employment, and driven from

court, by the mifchievous effects of envious flanders (2),

but

fl) There are

many curious col-

l'.-Oions of pieces

of this age in the

hands of gentle-

men of this coun-

try, and in all of

them fome of our

author's, which
(hews how much
his writings were

efteemed.

(2) Verlue ant

Vyce, Stanz, iv.
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higheft reputation, and has tranfmitted the name of our author to pofterity, is his tran-

flarion of Hector Boethius, or, as his countrymen call him, Hector Boeis's Hiftory, out

of Latin into the Scotifh tongue, which he performed at the command of his royal matter

admirably, but with a good deal of freedom, departing often from his author, but gene-

rally for the fake of truth, and fometimes alfo adding circumftances, which perhaps

might not be known to Hector Boeis (g). However, his verfion, as he called it, was

very well received both in Scotland and England, and foon became the ftandard of that

Hiftory [5]. It does not appear either from his own writings or otherwife, how he

came to lofe his office of Clerk-Regifter, but he certainly recovered it in the fucceeding

reign, was likewife made one of the Lords of Seffion, and had credit then at Court,

perhaps from his zeal in refpedt to his religion, for he was a very warm and inflexible

Romanift, and not fatisfied with perfifting in his own fentiments, laboured alHOuoufly, in

conjunction with DrLaing, to hinder the progrefs of the Reformation (h). It may with great

probability be conjectured, that the difputes into which he plunged himfelf on this fubject,

made him fo uneafy, that he chofe to quit his native country, to go and refide in a place,

where that difpofition, inftead of being an hindrance, would infallibly recommend him.

This (as it is fuppofed) carried him to Rom&, where, as Demfter tells us, he died,

A. D. 1550 (i). He was unqueftionably a man of great parts, and one of the fineft

Poets his country had to boaft. It is true, the language is now fo altered, that to attempt

giving (as fome have donej fpecimens, would be ridiculous ; it is fufficient to fay, that

fo many of his works remain, as fully prove this, inafmuch as they are diftinguifhed by

that noble enthufiafm which is the very foul of Poefy (k) [C]. It is a great misfortune,

that
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(g) NichollWs
Scotifh Library,

p. ia.

[k\ Coan, de du-

plies Statu Reli-

gionis apud Sco-

tos, lib. ii. p>

167.

(;;LU>.ii.p.io7*

(k) See the ac-

count of his

Works in note

[C],

(3) Mackenzy 's

Lives and Cha-

lk rafters of the

inoft eminent

Scots Writers,

Vol. II. p. 596.

{4) Holinfhed's

Chron. Vol. I,

p. 463.

(?) Rer. Scot.

Hilt. lib. vJiii p

158.

(6) Holinlhed's

Chron. Vol. II

p. 198.

(7) Scotifh Libra-

ry, p. 38.

but receiving the King's command, to put the Latin

hiftory of Boethius, into the common language of Scot-

land, this afforded him fome hope, and that he might

rife the Sooner in the King's favour, he compofed a

Poem intituled, Vertue and Vyce, addrejjed to the

Monarch of the Scots, James V. This we find the

title in MSS, but Dr Mackenzy tell us very pofitively,

it is prefixed by way of Proem to his Cofmography :

So very poffibly it may be, though the Poem has

nothing in it, that has the leaft relation to that

fubject ; but the Doctor is abfoludey in the wrong,

for fuppofmg them to be mistaken who ftiled it a

dream, fince certainly it is fo (3) : Our author very

ingeniously feigns, that walking in a garden to amufe

himfelf after the labour of tranilating, and muling on
the difgrace he had fuffered at Court, which to prevent

any offence to the King, he fuggefls might be owing

to the pernicious influence of his ill ftars, oppref-

fed by melancholy, and not able to folve thefe

doubts to .his Satisfaction, his cares at length wearied

him into a deep fleep, in which he beheld a very hand-

fome young Prince on a throne, to whom two ladies,

lovely in their perfons, and fplendid in their equipage,

applied themfelves, contending for his love. He
makes DELIGHT fpeak firft, and place all plea-

fure in the company of women : VIRTUE fpeaks

next, and maintains, that (he only bellows real and laft-

ing pleafure, and leads men to the acquifition of im-

mortality. Having thus fet both before the King, he

tells us, he awoke, that he might not be conftrained

to violate truth, in defcribing the King's choice.

[5] And foon became the ftandard of that hiftory .]

This great work of our author appeared in folio at

Edinburgh, A. D. 1536, under this title (4), viz. The

Hiftory and Chronicles of Scotland, compilit and nenvly

correhit and amendit be the reverend and noble Clerk

Mr Hector Boeis, Chanon ofAberdene, tranflated late-

ly be Mr John Ballenden, Archdene of Murray, and
Chanon of Roffe, at command of James the fyfte.

King of Scottis, imprintet in Edenburgh be Thomas
Davidfon, dwelling foment the Tryere-Wynde. This

tranflation, as has been obferved in the text, was very

far from being clofe, our author taking to himfelf the

liberty of augmenting and amending the hiftory he pub-

lished as he thought proper. He likewife diftinguifhed

it into chapters as well as books, which was the only

distinction employed by Boethius, which plainly proves,

that it was this translation and not the original, that

Richard Grafton made ufe of in penning his Chro-
nicle, which Buchanan could not but know, though
he never miffes any opportunity of falling upon Grafton,

as if he had corrupted and falfified this author, in

order to ferve his own purpofes and abufe the people

of Scotland (5) ; which however has been Shewn to be,

as in fact it is, a barbarous and groundlefs charge (6)

.

Our author's work was afterwards taken into the largest

of our Britifh hiftories, of which the BiShop of Car-

lisle (7) has given us the following account. ' R. Hol-
' linfhed publifhed it in Englifh, but was not the tran-

VOL. I. No. 39.

' flator of it himfelf, his friend began the work and
' had gone a good way in it, but did not, it Seems,
' live to finifh it. In this there are Several large in-

' terpolations and additions out of Major, Lefley, and
' Buchanan, by Fr. Thinne, who is alfo the chief
' author of the whole ftory after the death of King
' James the firft, and the only penman of it from 1 57

1

' to 1586 ; towards the latter end, this learned Anti-
' quary occasionally intermixes cataloges of the Chan-
' cellors, Archbifhops, and Writers, of that kingdom.'

We learn from the very induftrious John Bale (8), (8) Sciiptor. Bri-

that our author, whom he calls John Balantyne, not tan- Ccnt> Iir"

only tranflated it but continued it alfo down to 1536, P- 6 S-

that his countrymen might have their hiftory as com-
pleat, as it was in his power to give it in their own
language ; and the pains he took in this refpect, ap-

pears to have been very well beftowed, fince almolt all

who had written after him upon this fubject, have, in

a manner, . tranferibed his labours. He tranflated alfo

Hector Boethius's defcription of Scotland ; and besides

that, wrote a defcription of his own, under the title of

a Defcription of Albany, which Bale had feen, and of

which he gives us the beginning (9) : In all probability
(9)

T ia^& how .

he was moved to every one of thefe works, either by ever, that there is

the command of King James (10), or with a view to fome miflake a-

recommend himfelf to that Prince's favour. As to the
J"

u
?

tl"[e
.

two

Epiftles directed by him to that Monarch, which are
no

°
b

'

e axX2£a&
now loft, they were certainly publifhed, fince Bale had without feeing

feen them likewife (1 1), and perhaps, they may be thofe pieces,

fome time or other recovered. Since it is certain, that

many of his writings are in the hands of perfons of di- t10 )
See tlic

ftinction in Scotland, who are careful prefervers of fuch ?°'e3 LI a0

kind of curiofities. L *'

[C] By that noble enthuftafm which is the very foul i xl \ pje g-lves us

of Poefy.] He wrote, as both Demfter and Bale in- the beginning of

form us, many other pieces which are now buried in one of them,

oblivion, fuch as Vifions, Mifcellanies, Proems to his

profe works, and, as I conceive, an explanation of

the Pythagorick Y. Dr Mackenzy indeed, is for

correcting his principal author Demfter ( 1 z), and read- . M ,

ing de vita Pythagorie, at, of the life of Pythagoras,
5 cots Writers

3

inftead of de litera Pythagorie, or, of Pythagoras's Vol. II. p. 597.
letter ; but as it Stands fo likewife in Bale, and is to

the full as good fenfe this way as the other, I fee no
caufe to make this alteration. In the large collection of

Scotifh poems made by Mr Carmichael, there were fome
of our author's on various Subjects, and Mr Lawrence
Dundafs had alfo feveral, whether in MS or printed I

cannot fay. The mode of that age was chiefly alle-

gory and fable, after the manner of the Italians, whom
all the Englifh and Scotifh writers followed, as the

great Standards of elegance and politenefs : This ap-

pears not only by our author's poems, but from thofe

of his contemporaries, fuch as Dunbar, who wrote the

Thiftle and the Rofe, in honour of the marriage of

James IV, with Margaret, daughter to King Hen-
ry VII of England, and the Golden Target, was writ-

ten, if I mistake not, by the fame author. This laft,

beyond controverfy, is one of the fineft poems in the

6 A Scotifh
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that the Hiftcry of the learned men of this part of our ifland, has not exercifed the pen

of fome writer equal to the talk, and who would have patience to enquire after, and

perufe the works of thofe he celebrates, and thereby furnifh us with facts and dates, in-

ftead of publifhing his own thoughts under the fancfion of their names.

(73) Preface to

the Complaint of

the Papingo.

Scotifh language, a beautiful moral allegory, well con-

ducted, and the verfe 10 far, as at this diftance oftime we
can judge, numerous, and full of harmony. I the rather

mention this, becaufe we find therein mod ample com-

mendations of Chaucer, Lydgate, and Gower, which

fhews that their works were exceedingly admired in

Scotland. But the great Poet of this age and country,

to whom very probably King James himfelf, and our

author likewife flood indebted for their proficiency in

verfe, was Sir David Lindfey of the "Mount, Lord

Lyon King at Arms, who we are fure had the care of

James V, in his nonage, and who in his writings

boafts of this Prince's early refpeft for the Mufes. He
wrote, amongft other excellent poems, one called the

Teftament and the Complaint of King James's Papin-
go, and in the preface to this performance, he gives a

pleafant account of all the Scots Poets to his own time,

in the clofe of which, he gives this encomium of our

author, the brightnefs of the character ftill mining,

even through the ruft and obfeurity of the language.

But now of late, has ftart up heartily,

A cunning Clerk, which writeth craftily,

A plant of Poets, called Ballantin,

Whofe ornat writs, my wit cannot defyne ;

Get he into the court authority,

He will precel Shtintin and Kenedy (13).

This poetical elogy of Ballenden brings me back to

my fubjeft, and enables me to fay fomewhat in excufe

for this digrefHon. We have already feen this article

appear more than once in our literary hiftories, but

never fo as to be read with any tolerable fatifaftion, for

want of (hewing the ftate of literature at that time in

Scotland, fo that all the particulars of his life were

concealed, that could poffi'oly intereft an Eng'.ifh

reader in his favour. But now when it is obferved,

that after the marriage of Queen Margaret to King
James IV, there was a conftant intercourfe between

the two courts, and more efpecially between the wits

of the two courts, who wrote then very nearly in the

fame language ; the cafe alters, and Arch-deacon Bal-

lenden does not appear fo much a ftranger. Befides,

Grafton and Harrifon, having already naturalized his

book, and incorporated his hiftory with that of Eng-
land, there is the more reafon for knowing fomething

about him. It is true, that with all our pains we can

learn but very little of him ; ftill however, it is a little

more than others have difcovered upon this fubjeel,

it is enough to prove, he has a right to a place here,

and makes what is faid of him both pleafant and ufe-

ful. There are indeed, many that flight all memo-
rials of fuch as lived in thefe times, as an eminent

Poet of the laft age could never be brought to relifh

Chaucer, but this is mere lazinefs, or want of tafte ;

lazinefs, if we will not take the pains of acquiring the

language of our anceftors, for the fake of underftand-

ing what they have left us worth the reading ; and

want of true tafte, if while we account it laudable to be

well acquainted with the writings of Petrarch and

Ronfard, becaufe their fame is eftablilhed, we defpife

the application to our own old Clafficks, that have

equal merit, though, from the negligence of their

countrymen, their worth is Iefs known. We do not

often find points of this kind fo freely treated, or

truths of this nature, ftated with fo little referve :

The memoirs of men who have made fome figure in

the world, are tranferibed by one author from another,

with, very little improvement; whereas, a due ac-

quaintance with antiquity, and the fubjeds we have

treated, will always afford a man of tolerable ap-

plication, the means of making any article agree-

able. X

{a\ Hiftoria Can-

tcbrigienfis Aca-

demic A.J. Caio.

Lond. 1574. 4'0,

P- 54-
Fuller's Hid. of

Cambridge, Lond.

1655. fol. p. 12.

(«) Ibid.

(cl Matt. Paris,

Hid. Major, edit.

1640, p. 936.

(d) Fr. Godwin,
de Prjefulibus,

edit. Lond. Ifcl6,

V, P- 3"4"

BALSHAM (Hugh de) or de Bedefale, or Belefale, the tenth Bifhop of Ely,

and founder of St Peter's college, otherwife Peter- Houfe, in Cambridge (a), was in all

probability born at Balfham in Cambridgefhire (from whence he took his furname) to-

wards the beginning of the Xlllth century [A). He was at firft a Monk, and after-

wards Sub- prior of the Benediftine monaftery at Ely (b). In 1247, November 13, he

was chofen, by his convent, Bifhop of Ely, in the room of William de Kilkenny,

deceafed. But King Henry III, who had recommended his Chancellor Henry de
Wengham (c), being extremely angry at the difobedience of the Monks, refufed to

confirm the election •, and, moreover, he felled the woods, fpoiled the ponds, and
otherwife wafted the manors and eftates belonging to the Bifhoprick. He endeavoured

at laft to perfuade the Monks to proceed to a new election ; alledging, that it was not

fit, fo ftrong a place as Ely [5] fhould be intruded with a man, that had fcarce ever been

out of his cloifter, and who was utterly unacquainted with political affairs. Balfham
finding he was not likely to fucceed at home ; went to Rome, in order to be confirmed

by the Pope (d), who, through the plenitude of his apoftolical power, pretended to

difpofe of all ecdefiaftical preferments in Chriftendom [C]. In the mean time, Boniface,

Archbilhop

\_A~\ Was bom
Xlllth century.] Thi

• towards the beginning of the

I infer from the time when
he laid the foundation of St Peter's college, which was
in 1 257, and from his death, which happened in
1 2S6, as will be fhewn prefently. So that in all like-

lihood he was born about the year 1 zio or 1 21 c.

And that it was very cuftomary, in former times, for

people to take their furnames from the place of their

birth, is fo very certain as not to need any proof.

[2?] So ftrong a place as Ely ] It is a place of very
great natural ftrength, as being an ifle, and all the
country round covered with water in the winter-time.
And therefore, feveral perfons revolting againft King
William I. in 1 070, they retired to Ely, as a place
of the greateft fafety, in eadem pro caftro fjf loco tuto

(1) Sim. Donel- morantes, and there endured a long fiepe or block-' apod X ade(i)mentis
j

Scriptures, Lond,

1652, col. 203.

Chron. J. Brom-
ton, 1 bid. col,

969.

[CJ Pretended to difpofe of all ecdefiaftical prefer-
ments] The Pope taking an advantage of the fre-

quent appeals made to him, upon any controverted way of Provifion (z

eleftions, came by degrees to render himfelf mailer of
2

moft preferments ; and to maintain, that he had an

inconteftable right to difpofe of them as he thought

convenient. Accordingly, he ufurped the collation of

almoft all the church-preferments, not excepting the

bifhopricks and archbifhopricks, contrary to the rights

of the King, the Chapters, and the Patrons. This en-

croachment grew at length to that height, that there

was not a benefice, great or fmall, in England, but

what the Popes difpoled of, by the infallible means

they had contrived to be matters of all the collations.

Sometimes, pretending not to like, or finding an ob-

jection againft, the perfon recommended to them for

confirmation, they fet him afide and nominated another.

One while, by the plenitude of the apoftolick power,

they referved to themfelves all the Benefices which (*) See M
-
Par!s

fhould become void by tranflation. Another while, Ry™y"J p£"n
fuch as fhould be vacant by death, or any other way pariiam. p. 376.

whatever. And finally, they bellowed the bifhopricks, and Rapin's Hift.

and other benefices, even before they were vacant, by of Engl. Vol. It
fol. p. 476, 477.

[Z>] They,
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Archbifliop of Canterbury, ufed his utmoft interefl at Rome to obftruct Hugh de Bal-

fham's confirmation, tho' he could alledge no one fault againft him •, and recommended
Adam de Maris, a learned Minorite Frier, as a fit perfon to be promoted to the

bifhoprick : but all his endeavours proved unfuccefsful. As to Wengham, having

been recommended by the King without his own defire and knowledge, he did not ftir

in the Ieaft to get himfelf elected by the Monks ; but rather, out of an uncommon excels (<) t. FuiWa

of modefty, declined the honour, alledging that the two others (Balfham and Maris) ^'q^^'"'
were more worthy of it, and more deferving than himfelf. This matter remained in iz.

fufpence for above ten years, and was at length determined in favour of Hugh de B.ilfham.

For Wengham being promoted to the bifhoprick of London, upon Fulk de Ballet's cante'bri6!"Aadl

deceafe ; the Pope confirmed Hugh de Balfham's election, on the ioth of March 1257, t- s*.

and he was confecrated the 14th of October following. Being thus fixed in his See, he ^ T FaI,&
applied himfelf to works of charity, and particularly, in the year 1257 (e), or 1259 ubifupra, p. 16.

according to fomef/), put in execution what he had defigned, if not begun, before; that
(i>MeB... „0#

is, he laid the foundation of St Peter's college, the firft college in the univerfity of

Cambridge. He built it without Trumpington gate, near the church of St Peter, (»; J. &a h».

(fince demolifhed) from whence it took it's name •, and on the place where flood Jefus Hi'ft.Tth/univ.

Hoftel, or de fcenitentia Jefu Cbrifti, and St John's hofpital (g), which he purchafed and ^
f
p
3™^'1

^^''/.

united. At firft, he only provided lodgings tor the fcholars, who were before obliged to i 7'ii,Si«>', p.

hire chambers of the townfmen at an extravagant rate (b) ; and they, and the fecular }*

brethren of St John the Baptift, lived together till the year 1280 [D]. Then the ,*) t. Fuller,

Monks paffing over to him their right to the hofpital abovementioned, he endowed his ubiruP™>P- 3°-

college, on the 30th of March of the fame year (i), with maintenance for one .,. Th . Founda.

Matter, fourteen Fellows, two Bible-clerks, and eight poor fcholars, whofe number ™n 01 theUni-

might be increafed or diminifhed, according to the improvement or abatement of their ™J^.®c.-CmL

revenues. And he appointed his fuccefTors, the Bifhops of Ely, to be honorary Patrons 165'. v«> p- 3-

and Vifitors of that college (k). The revenues of it have fince been augmented by feveral
Godwin ubl

benefactors [£]. The munificent founder had not the fatisfaction to fee all things rup ra, p. 315.

finilhed before his deceafe (I). He died at Dodington June 16, 1286, and was buried jj^j™^^
in the cathedral church of Ely, before the high altar (m). (»?«, p- 54.

[£)] They, and the fecular brethren of St John the for an hundred years together, the college of St

Baptift, lived together till the year 1280.] I follow Mary's of Grace (6).
"

(
6)

lhu -

J. Caius in fixing the endowment of this college at the [£] The revenues of it have fince been augmented by

year 1 zSo, tho' he feems to imply afterwards, that it was feveral benefailori ] The chief of them have been

(3) Ubi fupra, p. not done till 1 282 (3). T. Fuller places it in the fame Simon de Montacute, Simon Langham, and John Ford-

54. year (4), and others fay, the founder fettled not the ham,BilhopsofEly. Thomas de Caftro, John Holbroke,

endowment till the year 1284 (5). Perhaps, the Thomas Lane,JohnWarkworth,ThomasDeninan,Henry

(4) Hill, ubi fu- whole difference between them confills in this, that Hornby, William Eurgoyne, John Edmunds, Andrew
pra, p. 30. there might be a fpace of fome few years between his Peme, Mailers of that houfe. And William Martin,

beginning to endow, and his finally fettling the en- Ralph Walpool, Bifhop of Norwich, Lownde,

1? n"of the°Univ*
dowment. He removed the fecular brethren mentioned John Whitgift Archbifhop of Canterbury, Robert

of Cambridge,' above, to his new college; having before feparated Shorton, Edmund Hanfon, Robert Gilbert,

with a Catalogue them from the regulars, whofe monaftery flood near Skelton, Mrs Elizab. Wolfe, Edward Lord North,
of the Founders, All-faints church, and tranflated them to the place Thomas Smith, Henry Wilfhaw, Lady Mary Ramfey,

^• Lond
'
l6 5'' where he founded his college. St Peter's church, which Robert Warden, Thomas Warren, Mrs Margaret

ltood near it, falling down, the church of St Mary's Dean, William Heme, Robert Slade, John Blith,

de Gratia, or of Grace, was built where it now Hands, &c. This college confills at prefent of twenty two

from whence the college came to be commonly ililed fellows, thirty four bible-clerks, and eight poor fcholars.

BAMBRIDGE or BAINBRIDGE (Christopher) Archbifhop

of York, and Cardinal -Prieft of the Roman Church, was born at Hilton near Appleby

in Weftmorland, and educated at Queen's college in Oxford. Having taken holy orders,

he became Rector of Aller in the diocefe of Bath and Wells. He enjoyed three Prebends

fucceflively in the cathedral church of Salifbury •, that of South- Grantham in 1485, that

of Chardftock the fame year, and that ofHorton in i486. He was elected Provoft of

Queen's college in 1495, and about the fame time created Doctor of Laws. On Sep-

tember the 28th 1503, he was admitted Prebendary of Strenfhall in the cathedral church

of York, void by the confecration of Jeoffrey Blyth to the See of Lichfield and Co-

ventry ; and on the 21ft of December following, he was inftalled in the deanery, of that

church, in the room of the faid Blyth. In 1505 he was made Dean of Windfor, and the

fame year Mafter of the Rolls, and one of the King's Privy-Council. In 1507, he was

advanced to the See of Durham, and received the temporalities the 17th of November.

The next year he was tranflated to the archbifhoprick of York, and received the tem-

poralities the 1 2th of December (a). Pits afTures us, that Bambridge had been very
(a)Wood,Athem

intimate with Morton Archbifhop of Canterbury, and fhared in that Prelate's fufferings £j°£Jf t
'•.

during the ufurpation of Richard III : after whofe death, his affairs took a more profpe-

rous turn •, for he was appointed Almoner to King Henry VII, and employed by that

Prince on feveral embaffies to the Emperor Maximilian, Charles VIII King of France, (*) piu, de a-

and other potentates of Europe (b). But he diftinguifhed himfelf chiefly by his embafiy ™'-£%^£
from King Henry VIII to Pope Julius II, who created him a Cardinal [yf], with the centur. i. a. 48.

title

(1) Hiftoire Ge-

[y/] He <was fent Embaffadorfrom King Henry VIII I occafion of this embaffy, according to M. Aubery (t),
™'

Q
"

ti
™
pa

"
fi

to Pope Juliu, II, vcho created bim a Cardinal.'] The was as follows. Henry VIII, King of England, being , 64S , T . HI,
jealous p. 164,

tJQ,
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(e) Polyd. Vergil.

Angl. Hift. edit.

Lugd. Batav.

165 r, 1. xxvii.

p. 4. and

Aubery, Hiftoire

Generate des Car-

dinaux. edit. Pa-

ris, 1645. T. Ill,

p. 164.

\d) Aubery, ib.

p. 165.

(Old. ib. p. 166,

(/) vol. xrii,

P- 376, 379-

(g) Aubery, ib.

p. 166, 167.

BAMBRIDGE.
title of St Praxede, in March 151 1 (c), and, eight days after, appointed him Legate of

the ecclefiaftical army, which had been fent into the Ferrarefe, and were then befieging

the fort of Baftia {d). In return for which marks of honour, our new Cardinal and

Legate prevailed with the King his mafter, to take part with his Holinefs againft the King

of France [B]. Nor was he lefs zealous in the fervice of that Pontiff during his life, than

in honouring and defending his memory after his death (e). There are extant in Rymer's

Ftsdera, &c. (f) two letters ; one from Cardinal Bambridge, during his refidence at Rome,

to King Henry VIII [C], concerning the Pope's Bull giving him the title of Moft

Chriftian King ; and another from the Cardinal de Sinigalliato the King[D], acquainting

his Highnefs that he had delivered that inftrument to Cardinal Bambridge. This Prelate

died at Rome, the 14th of July 1514, being poifoned by one of his domeftics, in

revenge for fome blows he had given him [E\ -, and was buried there in the Englifh

church of St Thomas (g) [F]. Pits commends him (b) for his great learning, and tells (4) ubi fupra.

us, he wrote many things in the Civil Law, and fome accounts of his own embaffies,

nothins

(i) Lord Her-

bert's Life and
Reign of King
Henry VIII. ap.

Complex Hijiory

of England, Vol.

II. p. 6.

(3) See below the

remark [F],

{4) Polyd. Vergil.

Aflgt, Hjftbr. lib.

xxvii. edit. Lugd.
Bat. 1651^.6,7.

jealous of the honour, which the King of France, his

neighbour, was acquiring in Italy, and the confider-

able advantages his moil Chriftian Majefty every day

gained over the Venetians, againft whom a league of

the moft powerful princes of Europe had been lately

formed at Cambray ; difpatched the new Archbifhop

of York, EmbafTador to Rome, with exprefs orders to

favour as much as poffible the party of the Venetians,

and to endeavour, by all means, to reconcile them to

the Pope : An employment (adds our author) truly

worthy of fo great a Prelate, and an embaffy highly

becoming an Archbifhop, if Chriftian charity alone,

and a defire of promoting the general peace of Eu-

rope, had been the motive of this illuftrious mediation,

and not rather a fecret paffion in the Engliih King to

extinguiih the war in Italy, in hopes of feeing it break

out again in France. To effect which, our Embaffador,

who mingled his own interefts with thofe of his Prince,

and had his eye upon the red hat, carried on his ne-

gotiations at firft with fo much artifice and difguife,

that the real intentions of his mafter were not pre-

fently difcovered. But the league againft the Venetians

being broken, and the Pope having picked a quar-

rel with the King of France, his Holinefs, in order to

gain over the King of England to his fide, careffed his

Embaffador more than ever, and not only created him
a Cardinal, but gave him likewife the precedency,

which belonged of right to the Archbifhop of Si-

ponto, as being the eldeft Prelate of the eight or nine,

who were promoted in the fame creation. An hi-

ftorian of our own (2) tells us, the Pope follkited

King Henry VIII, by putting him in mind of the

glory of his anceftors, and offering him the honour to

be, Caput Foederis Italici, head of the Italian league ;

whereupon our King fent Chriftopher Bambridge, Arch-

bifhop of York, to refide at Rome, and treat of thefe

matters. In his epitaph (3}, it is faid, he was created

a Cardinal for his eminent fervices done to the Holy
See ; but, if M. Aubery has fet the affair in a true

light, the red hat was rather the motive to, than the

confequence of, his merit ; rather the bribe, than the

reward, of his fervices.

\_B] He prevailed •with his mafier to take part nvith

the Pvpe againft the King of France.] The obferva-

tion in the clofe of the laft remark is farther confirmed

by what Polydore Vergil tells us, that Cardinal Bam-
bridge fent difpatches to the King, to acquaint him,
that the Pope expected afliftance from England ; and
as he was fenfible of the great obligations he lay under
to that Pontiff, for the honour of the Cardinalate con-
ferred upon him, he was the more urgent with the
King to undertake his Holinefs's caufe, and not to
fuffer a Pope, who had fo ftrenuoufly afferted the li-

berties of Chriftendom, to fall a facrifice to his ene-
mies. The Cardinal's zeal upon this occafion influ-

enced the King to lay the affair before his Council

;

in which, after long debates, it was refolved to under-
take the war. Legatus interea Anglus Chriftophorus
Cardinalis Uteris et nuntiis fignificabat Henries Regi,
fulium Pontificem auxilia ab Anglia expeBare, et quo
magis fciebat fe Pontifici ob delatum fibi Cardinalatus
hanorem debere, hoc impenfius obteftabatur, rogabatque
regem, ut ejus falutis rationem habere!, ac neutiquam
Pontificem, de reipublicee Chriftianre liber-tate optime me-
ritum, pateretur ab improbis hominibus opprejfum iri—
Cbriftophori ftudium ita Henricum permovit, ut res ad
Concilium dilata fit. Multee et iiaria? fententire in
utramque partem diclrefunt. — Ita bUlum effejuf-
cipiendum, decretum eft (4).

[C] A Letter from Cardinal Bambriage to King
Henry VIII.] In this letter there is mention of a cer-

tain brief of Julius II, committed to the keeping of
the Cardinal de Sinigallia, in order to be delivered to

King Henry, after he had vanquifhed the enemies of
the Church. In all probability, this was a brief, by
which Julius transferred to Henry, the title of Moft
Chriftian King. Cardinal Bambridge having demanded
it of the Cardinal de Sinigallia, after the battle of

Guinegafte, and the taking of Terouane, the latter

anfwered, That he could not deliver it without an
exprefs order figned by the King's own hand. It ap-

pears by this letter, that there was fome formality

wanting in the Pope's brief, and that it was appre-

hended, there would be a difficulty in getting it con-

firmed by Leo X, who fucceeded Julius. Cardinal

Bambridge's letter is dated at Rome, Sept. 12, 15 13

[D] A letter from the Cardinal de Sinigallia to the

King.] It is dated at Rome, OS. 14, 1513 (6). He
therein gives the King the title of His moft Chriftian

Majefiy ; which- is a confirmation of the conjecture

in the laft remark. To which may be added, that

Lord Herbert, who had feen the original contrail of

the capitulation of Tournay, dated Sept. 23, 1513,
exprefsly tells us {7), That the citizens therein gave

King Henry the title of Roy tres Chretien, that is, the

Moft Chriftian King.

[E] He was poifosted by one of his domefticis,] M.
Aubery informs us (8), that the Cardinal, being one

day in a violent paffion, to which he was naturally

fubjeel, fell upon his Major-Domo, one Rertaud of

Modena, and beat him exceffively ; and that the en-

raged domeftic revenged the beating with a dofe of a
poifon, which he found means to adminifter to his

mafter ; for which being apprehended and imprifoned,

he prevented the execution of publick juftice by-

hanging himfelf. That whimfical author Dr Fuller

fays upon this occafion : Herein ftmething may be

pleaded for this Cardinal out of the Old, Jure I am,
mere muft be pleaded againft him out of the New Tefta-

ment, if the places be parallelled

:

(5) Rymer's Fee-
d;ra. Sec. Vol,

XIII. p. 376.

(6) Ib, p. 379.

(7) Life and
Reign of King
Henry VIII, ubi

fupra, p. 17.

(8) Ubi ftipra, p.

166, 167.

Prov. xxix. tg.

A fer<vant twill not be

corrected by words, &c.

1 Tim. Ui. 3.

ABifbop muft be noftriker,

&c.

But grant him greatly faulty, it were uncharitable in us

to beat bis memory with more ftripes, who did then fuffer

fo much for his awn indtfaretian (9). rn) Fuller's

[j
5-

] He •was buried in the Englifh church of St Wortbiei of Eng-

Thomas.] On his tomb was the following epitaph (10). land, Weilmoi-

land, p. 136.

Christothoro. ArcSiepiscopo. Eboracensi. S. .,

Praxedis. Presbytero. Carbinali. Anglije. A. '
io

'

Julio. II. Pontifice. Maximo. Oe. Egregiam.
Operam. S. R. Ecclesi.^;. Prjestitam. Dum. Sui.

Regni. Legatus. Essex. Assumpto. Quam. Mox.
Domi. Et. Fori's. Castris. PoNTrncns. Pr^fec-
tbs. TutatuL Est.

In Englifh.

In memory of Chriftopher, Archbifhop of Tori, and
Cardinal Priefi of St Praxtde ; created by Pope

Julius II, for the eminent fervices done by him to the

Holy Roman Church, during his embaffy from his o'wn

nation, and afterwards defending the fame, both at

home ami abroad, as Legate cf the Papal army.

[G] A
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nothing of which has come down to us. But a foreign author has given us a very

different idea of this Cardinal's abilities [G]. The abovementioned writer (J) is miftaken CO Rb, ibid.

in giving him the name of Chriftopher Urfwic [H].

[G] A foreign author gives us a very different idea

of the Cardinal"1

s abilities^ Thij author is Paris de

(n) In Vit. Jul. Graffi, who relates (11), that Bambridge, before his

jr. afud Aubery, advancement to the purple, being one day to return
Di fupn. thanks to the Pope and the Sacred College, for the

honour done to the King his mailer in fending him the

Golden Rofe, was forced to break off his fpeech, and
to quit the Confiilory in great confufion. And the

like difgrace befel him when Cardinal, a few days

after his promotion ; for it being his lot to thank the

Dean of the Sacred College, in the name of all the

new Cardinals, he was again at a lofs, and, what was
ftill worfe, fpoke directly contrary to the inftructions

given him by the Mailer of the Ceremonies ; which

were, to divide his fpeech into four points, to mag-
nify, under the firft, the dignity of the Cardinalate ; to

to leffen, in the fecond, the merit of himfelf and his

affociates ; in the third, to extol the goodnefs and

condefcenfion of the Pope ; and to end with com-

pliments of thanks, and offers of their mbft humble

fervice.

[/7] Pits is miftaken in giving him the name of Chri- (n) be iiluftr.

ftopher Urfwic] Chriftophorus Urfwiccus, hys he (12),
Ane'- S^P 1- in

quem alii Bambriggum, alii Branhridge, cognominant, .
PPen entur*

cjfV. But Anthony Wood affures us (13}, that Chrifto- '

-4 '

pher Urfwic was the Cardinal's predeceffor in the (1,) Ath. Oxon.
deanery of Windfor. T Vol. I. col. 651I

(a) Wood, Fajli

Oxen. Vol. I,

col. 178.

li) Newcourt,

Repertorium, &c.

Vol. I. £ 28.

(c) Le Neve's

Lives and Cba-

riBirs, &c. of

the Protejiant Bi-

Jbeps, Sec. p. 71.

\d) Strype's Life

of Arebbipop

milgift, p. 4-8-

(e) Regiftr. Acad.

(f) "Newcourt,

nbi fupra.

(g) Id. ib. p.

*75.

BANCROFT (Richard), Archbifhop of Canterbury in the reign of King
James I, was fon of John Bancroft, Gentleman, and Mary daughter of Mr John
Curwyn, brother of Dr Hugh Curwyn, Archbifhop of Dublin (a) ; and was born at

Farnworth in Lancafhire in September 1544. After being feverely trained up in

grammatical learning, he was entered a ftudent of Chrift-college in Cambridge, where,

in 1566-7, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (b) ; and from thence he removed to

Jefus-college, where, in 1570, he commenced Matter of Arts (V). Soon after, he was
made Chaplain to Dr Cox Bifhop of Ely, who, in 1 5 75, gave him the rectory of

Teverfham in Cambridgefhire (d). The year following, he was licenfed one of the

univerfity Preachers (e) ; and, in 1580, was admitted Bachelor of Divinity (f). Sep-

tember the 14th, 1584, he was inftituted to the rectory of St Andrew, Holbourn, at

the prefentation of the executors of Henry Earl of Southampton (g). In 1585, he

commenced Doctor in Divinity ; and the fame year, was made Treasurer of St Paul's

cathedral in London (h). The year following, he became Rector of Cottingham in

Northamptonfhire, at the prefentation of Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Lord-Chancellor,

whofe Chaplain he then was (i). February the 25th 1589, he was made a Prebendary

of St Paul's (k) ; in 1592, advanced to the fame dignity in the collegiate church of
Weftminfter (I) ; and, in 1594, promoted to a ftall in the cathedral of Canterbury {m).

Not long before, he had diftinguifhed his zeal for the Church of England by a learned

and fignificant Sermon, preached * againft the Puritans at St Paul's Crofs [A], In

i597>

(«} lb. p. Ioji

(ij Le Neve, ubi

fupra, p. 73.

(*) Newcourt, ib,

p. 119.

(/; ib. P. 927.

(m) Le Neve> iba

p. 74.

* Febr. 9,

1583-9.

\_A~\ He preached a fermon againft the Puritans at
St Paul's crofs.] We will give the reader an extract

of this difcourfe, as it is made by one of our hiftorians.

The Sermon itfelf is prefixed to the Archbiihop's
Survey of the pretended Holy Difcipline -^—— His
text was : Dearly beloved, believe not every fpirit

;

hut try the fpirits, vjhether they be of God ; for many
falfe prophets are gone out into the vjorld : 1 John iv.

1 . In profecuting this text, he gave a ftrong image
of the Puritans, and painted them in glowing colours.

He fet forth their intemperate language againlt Bifhops,

defcribed their ambition, and fuch other indirect mo-
tives, that puihed them to mutiny and publick diftur-

bance. Among other things, he charges the party

with covetoufnefs ; he laments that filthy lucre was
frequently made the pretence oi Reformation ; and that

the profpect many perfons had ofplundering Bifhopricks,

feizing the endowments of cathedrals, and fcrambling

for the remainder of the church revenues, was the

principal caufe of nonconformity and fchifm in this

Church. He adds, that had not clear evidence drove

him to this cenfure, he mould have forborn the impu-
putation. To explain himfelf farther upon this head,

he divides the Nonconformifts into Clergy and Laity,

and confiders their pretenfions apart. Their Clergy

make a warm demand of all the livings fettled upon
the eftablilhpd Church. Thefe eltates, they pretend,

ought to be conveyed to their Prefbyteries. And, for

fear of being underfurnifhed, they put in a claim to

the abbey-lands. To this purpofe, in a petition to the

parliament exhibited in the name of the Commonalty,
they lay it down for a maxim in Divinity, that things

once dedicated to religious ufes, are unalienable from
their original intendment : When they arc thus enclo-

fed by vows, and folemn conveyance, they ought never

to be thrown open to the world. The Lay-Noncon-
formifts were of a quite different fentiment, and ran

boldly to a fcandalous extream. For this he quotes a
pamphlet, called, An Admonition to the people of Eng-
land. Our preachers, fay thefe Lay-Puritans, ought

to live by the example of Chrift and his Apoftles,

VOL. I. No. 39.

Now no one was more unprovided with conveniencies

than their mafter : He had no place where to lay his

head: Luke ix. And as for the Apoftles, their prede-

ceffors, Silver a%dgold they had none : Atlsva. Now
why mould thefe men, whofe induftry and merit are

lefs, be better accommodated ? Why (hould thofe,

who are fo much inferior to the Apoftles in their quali-

fications, exceed them in figure and preferment ? There
is no coarfenefs in eating or drefs, which men of their

profeflion ought to repine at. Alas! their dignities

and promotions do but hinder them in their buiinels,

and differve their character. And, to turn thefe men's

artillery upon themfelves, and ruin them by their own
reafoning, he borrows fome of the principles of the

German Anabaptifts. And here he directs his dif-

courfe to the poorer fort of the audience in this man-
ner :

' My brethren, fays he, thefe gentlemen of the

' laity ufe you extremely ill. The children of God,
' you know, are heirs of the world : The earth is thi

' Lord's, and the Saints are to inherit it. The wicked
* therefore do but ufurp the bleffings of Providence,

' and hold their eltates by a wrong title. You have
' an equal fhare with thofe of the beft distinction in

' the kingdom of heaven : Why then will you fuffer

' yourfelves to be thrown out of your property upon
' earth, and acquiefce under fo unequal a diftribution ?

' In the Apoftles times, the faithful had all things

' common. Then thofe who had eftates fold them,
' and laid the purchafe money at the Apoftles feet,

' and every one had his (hare in proportion to his ne-

' ceflity. And fince the Chriftian religion is ftill the

' fame, why is the ufage fo very different ? But, alas !

' fo it is ; you are but little better than beafts of

' burthen to the wealthier fort. Your landlords make
' no fcruple to rack your rents, to grind your faces,
' and exhauft your bodies. And to what end is

' all this oppreflion in liberty and livelihood ? 'Tis to

' maintain an unneceffary equipage, to humour their

' pride, and feed their luxury : 'Tis to fupply their

' pockets for gaming, and furnifh their diverfions of
' hawking and hunting. And are thefe warrantable

i, B motives
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BANCROFT.
1597, Dr Bancroft, being then Chaplain to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, Whitgift,

was advanced to the See of London, in the room of Dr Richard Fletcher, and confed-

erated at Lambeth the 8th of May (»). From this time he had, -in effect, the archie-

pifcopal power ; for the Archbifhop, being declined in years, and unfit for bufinefs,

committed the fole management of ecclefiaftical affairs to Bifhop Bancroft (0). Soon after

his being made Bifhop, he expended 1000 marks in the repair of his houfe in London (/>;.

In the year 1600, he, with others, was fent by Queen Elizabeth to Embden, to put an

end to a difference between the Englifh and Danes : but the embaffy had no effedl (g).

This Prelate interpofed in the difputes between the Secular Priefts and the Jefuits, and

furnifhed fome of the former with materials to write againft their adverfaries [5]. >
r) Fulled Cb.

In the beginning of King James's reign, Bifhop Bancroft was prefent at the conference H$V{;,

c
.

ent -

held at Hampton-Court [C], between the Bifhops and the Prefbyterian Minifters (r). 7IIW
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s motives to keep the greateft part of the world low
' and uneafy > To make them wear out their lives in

* labour and poverty ? Why don't you pufh for redrefs

* of thefe grievances, and revive the practice of the

* Apoftles times ? To attempt fomething of this kind

' would be charity to your wealthy neighbours, no

* lefs than yourfelves. For thefe bulky eftates of

* theirs do but pamper their pride, abate their zeal,

' and check their progrefs in virtue. Indeed, unlefs

' you make them primitive Christians in their fortunes,

' they will never be fo in their lives ; unlefs you re-

* duce them to evangelical poverty, and refcue them
' from their riches, they muft be undone.' Dr Ban-

croft here puts the queftion to the wealthier part of the

audience, how they like this doctrine ? And, if they

are unwilling to have it praftifed upon themfelves,

they (hould take care not to urge it againft the Clergy :

Thus much for covetoufnefs. To make the text bear

upon the Diffenters in other refpefts, he fhews on what

a weak foundation they erefted their difcipline : That
there were no traces of this fcheme from the Apoftles

time down to Calvin : That the parity thefe men are

fo earneft to bring into the Church, was made a mark
of infamy in the Adrian heretics. Farther, he repre-

fented the great danger, which muft inevitably follow,

if private men fhould conteft the conftitutions of the

Church, and prefume to over-rule that which had

been fettled by fo confiderable an authority. And, as

to their complaint of the rigour of forcing them upon

fubfeription of articles, he endeavours to juftify this

impofition by the precedent of Geneva, and fome

other Reformed Churches in Germany. The Doftor

proceeds to infift upon the excellency and unexception-

ablenefs of the Common-Prayer-Book ', (hews what com-
mendation had been given it by foreign Divines ; how
it was approved by Bucer, Alefius, and Fox, and by
the Parliaments and Convocations of this realm ; how
Archbilhop Cranmer had defended it againft the Papifts,

and Bifhop Ridley againft Knox, and others. And
here he argues from the abfurdity of extemporary

prayers, and how often fuch unpremeditated devotions

Aide into indecency 'and irreverence. Next, he main-

tains the fuperiority of Bifliops over Prefbyters, argues

for the civil fupremacy, and alarms the audience with

the danger they had reafon to apprehend from the

praftice and principles of the Difciplinarians ( !
) . This

fermon was managed with great learning and ftrength

of argument, and in all likelihood made an impreffion.

And of this the AS of Grace, at the breaking up of

the parliament, feems fomething of a proof. For thofe,

who did not come to church, hear divine fefvice, and

conform to the ecclefiaftical eftablifhment, were ex-

cepted from the benefit of this aft (2).

[B] He furnifhed fome of the Secular Priefis nvith

materials to nvrite againft the Jefuits.] The reader

is to know, that there were great mifunderftandings at

that time between the Secular Priefts of the Romifh
Clergy and the Jefuits. And it is probable, the af-

fiftance Bifhop Bancroft lent the former, was, partly

to keep up the divifion, and partly to encourage the

honefter fide. For, that the Seculars, notwithftanding

their difference in religion, were men of loyal prin-

ciples, appears by a paper figned by feveral of them
about that time, and by themfelves delivered into

Bancroft's hands: A copy of it may be feen in the

above-cited hiftorian (3).

[C] He ivas prefent at the conference held at Hamp-
ton-Court.'] The reader may fee an account of this

famous conference, which was held in the King's pre-

fence, in a piece entituled ; The Sum and Subftance of
the Conference held at Hampton-Court . By William

I

Barlow, Doilor in Divinity, and Dean of Chefter.

Printed in 1 604. We fhall only take notice here of
what particularly relates to the Bifhop of London's
behaviour upon this occafion. In the firft day's con-
ference, the King having defired the Bifhops to fatisfy

him in three things, namely, about Confirmation, Ab-
folution, and Private Baptifm, as praftifed in the
Church of England ; Bifhop Bancroft feconded Arch-
bifhop Whitgift in giving his Majefty the fatisfaftion

he required. With refpeft to Confirmation, he al-

ledged, that it had not only the praftice of the Pri-

mitive Church, and the teftimony of the Fathers, in

it's defence, but that it was likewife an Apoftolical

inftitution, and a part of the doftrines exprefsly men-
tioned in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ch.yi. tier. 2.

He added, that Calvin expounded that paffage in this

fenfe ; and earneftly wifhed the cuftom might be re-

vived in thofe Churches, which had fuppreffed it. As
to the point of Abfolution, the Archbifhop having
cleared the praftice of the Church of England from all

abufe ,and fuperftition, and appealed for this to the

ConfeJJion and Abfolution in the beginning of the Com-
munion-Book ; the Bifhop of London, ftepping for-

ward, told the King, that in the Communion-Book
there was another particular and perfonal form of ab-
folution, prefcribed in the Vifitation of the Sick ;

adding withal, that not only the Confefftons of Augf-
burgh, Bohemia, and Saxony, retained it 5 but that
Calvin approved fuch a general Confeffion and Abfo-
lution as is ufed in the Church of England. The form
being read, the King liked it extremely, and called

it an Apoftolical Ordinance. In regard to Private
Baptifm, the Archbifhop having endeavoured to fatis-

fy his Majefty, that the adminiftration of baptifm by
women and lay-perfons was not allowed by the Church
of England ; and the Bifhop of Worcefter having al-

lowed that the words of the office were ambiguous,
and might be conftrued fo as to permit fuch a praftice ;

the Bifhop of London, not fatisfied with this difcourfe,

replied, that the learned and reverend compilers of the
Common-Prayer had no intention to miflead the people
by perplexed and double-meaning expreflions, but
really defigned a permiffion to private perfons for bap-
tizing in cafes of necefiity ; and for this he appealed
to their letters, fome paffages of which were read.

He proceeded to prove, that this permiffion was agree-

able to the praftice of the Primitive Church; and to
this purpofe he urged the text in the fecond of the

Ac7s, where three thoufand are faid to have been bap-
tized in one day ; alledging, that it was impoffible,

or at leaft improbable, that the Apoftles could admi-
nifter that facrament to fuch numbers in fo fhort a time ;

and that, in thofe early days of Chriftianity, there

were no Bifhops or Priefts befides the Apoftles. He
likewife cited the authorities of Tertullian and St

Ambrofe. And here he laid open the abfurdity and
impiety of fuppofing no necefiity of baptifm. In the

fecond day's conference, the Bifhop of London, per-

ceiving, that the defign of the Prefbyterians was en-
tirely to overthrow the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution,

humbly moved the King, firft, that the ancient canon,

Schifmatici contra Epifcopos nonfnnt audiendi, might be
remembered : Secondly, that, if any of the Agents
for the Nonconformifts had fubferibed the Communion-
Book, and yet exhibited a remonftrance againft it,

they might be fet afide, purfuant to an antient Coun-
cil, in which it is decreed, that no man fhall plead

againft his own aft and fubfeription. But the King inter-

pofing, ordered the Bifhop to reply to the exceptions

made by Dr Reynolds, one of the Nonconformift De-
legates. This gave the Bifhop occafion to declare his

opinion,
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The fame year, 1603, he was appointed one of the Commiffioners for regulating the

affairs of the Church, and for perufing and fuppreffing books, printed in England, or

brought into the realm without publick authority (s). A Convocation being fummoned
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opinion, firft, with refpect to Predeftination : This

proportion, If I Jball be fwved, I Jhall be faved,

he called a defperate doctrine. He alledged, that it

was a contradiction to orthodox belief; that in the

points of Predeftination,we fhould rather infer afcendendo

than defcendendo, that is, we (hould conclude our

EleBion from the regularity of our lives, rather than

reft our happinefs upon any abfolute irrefpective de-

cree ; and that if God lias ordained us to happinefs,

no habits or degrees of wickednefs can make us mif-

carry. From hence the Bifhop went on to acquaint

his Majefty with the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land touching Predeftination. Secondly, Reynolds

having objected the inconvenience of referving Con-

firmation to the Bifhop alone, it being impracticable

for the Diocefan to examine all who came to be con-

firmed ; Bancroft replied, that it was the cuftom of

the Bifhops, in their vifitations, to appoint either their

Chaplains, or fome other Minifters, to examine thofe

who came to be confirmed ; and that they feldom con-

firmed any, unlefs their qualifications were certified by
their own Parfons or Curates. To the opinion, his

anfwer was, that none of the Fathers ever admitted

any to confirm, under the order of Biihops ; and that

even St Jerome (tho' otherwife no friend to the epif-

copal fuperiority) confeftes, the executing this function

was folely lodged with the Biihops ; tho' with this

qualifying expreffion, ad honorem potiusfacerdotii,quam

ad legis necejfitatem. However, this Father owns, the

Biihops ought to have a power paramount to the reft

of the Clergy ; and that, without this prerogative, the

unity and well-being of the Church could not fubfift.

In this conference, Reynolds having moved for feveral

alterations in doctrine and difcipline, Bifhop Bancroft

addreffed the King kneeling, and humbly defired, that

fince it was a time for moving petitions, he might have

leave to. put up two or three. Firft, he requefted,

that care might be taken for a Praying Clergy : For

notwithftanding there are many ferviceable branches

in the facerdotal function, fuch as abfolving penitents,

praying for the people, pronouncing the bleffing, and

adminiftring the facraments, it is now (faid he) come
to that pafs, that fome men conceive the duty of a

parifh Prieft is wholly confined to the Pulpit ; where,

God knows, they fometimes manage with a very

{lender (hare either of learning or difcretion ; that

preaching has fuch an afcendant in their fancy, that

the celebrating divine fervice is fcandaloufly neglected ;

that fome Minifters chofe rather to walk in the church-

yard 'till fermon time, than join in publick prayer.

He confefTed, that for milhonaries in unconverted

countries, where a Church was planting, preaching was

mod neceffary ; but, where Chriftianity had been a

long time fettled, he thought pulpit-harangues were

not the only bufinefs of a Paftor, and that this exer-

cife ought not to be followed to the neglect of other

parts of his office. This motion was highly approved

by the King. The Bilhop's fecond requeft was, that,

'till men of learning and fufficiency might be pro-

cured for every congregation, godly Homilies might be

read, and their number increafed ; and that thofe men,
who had decried thefe inftructions, would retract their

cenfnres, and endeavour to bring them into credit.

The Bilhop's reaibn for recommending the homilies

Was, becaufe every clergyman that could pronounce

well had not a talent of compofing. Both the King
and the Agents thought this requeft very reafonable.

The Lord Chancellor taking occafion here to argue

againft pluralities, and expreifing his willies, that fome

Clergymen might have Jingle coats before others had
doublets, adding that himfelf had managed in this

manner in bellowing the benefices in the King's gift

;

the Bifhop of London replied, I commend your honour-

able care that way ; but a doublet is necejfary in cold

weather. The Bilhop of London's laft motion was,

that pulpits might not be turned into batteries, and
every malecontent allowed to play his fpleen againft

his fuperiors from thence. The King received this

complaint very gracioufly, and advifed, in cafe of any
mifconduct in Church-officers, not to let fly perfonal

reflexions from the pulpit, but to appeal in the firft

place to the Ordinary, then to the Archbifhop, from
thsnee to the Lords of the Council ; and if all thefe

applications fell fhort of a Remedy, then to bring the

grievance before his Majefty himfelf. The King
chalked out this method, upon the Bifhop of London's
fuggefting, that in cafe he left himfelf open to receive

all complaints at the firft inftance, neither his Majefty

would be quiet, nor his under-officers regarded ; for

the criminal, when preffed with difcipline, would im-

mediately threaten the carrying his complaint before

the King. Thus much it was thought proper

to fet down of the conference at Hampton-Court,
in which Bifhop Bancroft bore fo confiderable a
fhare.

[Z)] He exhibited articles to the Lords of the Council

againft the Judges.~\ They were entituled, Certain

Articles of Abufes, which are defired to be reformed, in

granting Prohibitions. To this remonftrance, in

£after-term following, all the Judges in England gave

in their anfwers figned to the Council-Board ; which
unanimous refolution, Sir Edward Coke calls the

Higbejl Authority in Law (4). Upon which Mr Collier (+) Coke's in-

has the following remark : ' This cafe being a- com- ft'""- Pa" »•

' plaint of encroachment, and a conteft for jurifdic- '"
OI "

' tion between the temporal and ecclefiaflical Judges,
* by the principles of equity the controverfy ought to

' be decided by neither fide. That this learned
' Gentleman (Sir Edward Coke) was clearly of this

' opinion, when competition and conqueft was not in

' his view, appears from his report ofDr Bonham's cafe.

* Coke's Rep. lib. 8. fol. 117, &c. The Cenfors of
' the College of Phyficians had imprifoned this Dr
' Bonham for practicing in London without their li-

' cence. Bonham brings an action of falfe imprifon-
' ment againft the College. In reporting this, Coke
' cites the judgment of Warberton, Chief-Juftice, and
' Daniel, another of the Juftices, that the Cenfors of
' the College of Phyficians could not to be judges and
' parties, Quia aliquis non debet ejfe Judex in propria.

' caufa ; and that no body can be Judge and Attorney
' for any party. Dyer 3. Ed. VI. fol. 65. 38 Ed. III.

' 15. 8 Hen. VI. 19, 20, 21. Ed. IV. 47, &c. This
' in the opinion of thefe reverend Judges is fo fun-
' damental a maxim of reafon and common -law, that
' even an ait of parliament fhall be over-ruled by it.

' Thus for the purpofe : If a ftatute impowers any
' perfon to have cognizance of all manner of pleas,

' arifing within his manor, notwithftanding fuch an
" act, he fhall hold no plea of any matter where him-
' felf is a party : The reafon afligned is, iniquum ejfe

' aliquem fu<z rei ejfe Judicem. In the clofe of the
' argument, Coke, then Chief-Juftice of the Com-
' mon-Pleas, where the caufe was tried, declares the
' College no Judge in the prefent difpute : And, in
' fhort, judgment was given for the plaintiff. By this

' Report 'tis plain the Judges refolution upon Ban-
' croft's Articles are fo far from being the Highe/1
' Authority in Lain, that they are no authority at all.

' What they deliver is in favour of their own jurif-

' diction and intereft : And thus, by being deeply (^ collier, ubi
' parties, they are by this Report difabled from pro- fupra, p. 6S8,

' nouncing in the caufe (5).' The reader may fee the

articles exhibited by Bancroft, together with the an- (6) Vol. I.

fwers given in by the Judges, tranferibed at length from p. 5 10 " 52J>

the Record, in the hiftorian juft cited (6).

[£] He
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Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford [£], in the room of the Earl of Dorfet 0;) a. wuron.in

^m^'cxm ^ecea ê^ (*')• *n '^ IO' t '1 's Archbifhop offered to the Parliament a project for the sign %"jas
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£"433.*°"' better providing a maintenance for the clergy [F], but without fuccefs. One of our %ma
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hiftorians (y) pretends, that Archbifhop Bancroft fet on foot the building a college near Evgi.'voi. 11%

Chelfea [G], for the reception of Students, who fhould anfwer all Popifh and other p ' b8i '

controverfial

[£] He was Chancellor of the Univerfity of Ox-

ford.] In the time of his chancellorfhip, a difpute

was determined between the Univerfity and New
College. By a compofition entered into between Wil-

liam of Wickham, founder of that college, and the
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mitted Simony upon any fuch prefentation. XX. That
it may be held Simony to fell Advowfons as well as
Prefentations i or that all Advowfons to he made here-

after may be utterly void. XXI. That the Tythes of
Oade, Hops, Roots, Coals, and other Minerals, and

Univerfity, it was agreed, that the fellows thereof likewife of Lime Kilns and Brick-kilns, may be truly

fhould be admitted to all degrees in the Univerfity, paid to the Parfon or Vicar that hath Cure of Souls.

without afking any grace of the congregation of XXII. That it may be lawful for fpiritual perfons to

mailers, or undergoing any examination for them in purchafe and take leafes for Lives or Tears, as other of
the publick fchools, provided they were examined in bis Majefiys fubjeffs may do, notwithfianding any
the college according to the form of the Univerfity, Statutes made to the contrary. XXIII. That all Lands,

and had their graces given them in like manner by the that have been either won from the Sea, or otherwife

government of the houfe. But in procefs of time, drained and recoveredfromfurrounding, may be laid to

the other ftudents of the Univerfity envying this pri- fome Parijhes adjoining ; and that the Owners or Occu-

vilege, it began to be difpated by the Regent -Matters piers, and all others that have any benefit of fuch
in 1607 ; and the affair was brought before the Chan-

cellor, who adjudged the controverfy in favour of the

college (7).

\_F] He offered to the parliament a projecl for the

better providing a maintenance for the Clergy.] The
heads of the fcheme are as follows (8). I. That all

Predial Tythes of Benefices with Cure may be paid in

Lands, may pay their tythes in kind to the Parfons or
Vicars of thofe parijhes, whereunto theJaid Lands are
laid. XXIV. That a Subfidy may be granted for the
redeeming of Impropriations, and that the fame re-
deemed may be of the Bi/hop's patronage, in whofe
Diocefe they lye. XXV. That if the lafi motion may
not now ke entertained, then there may be a free paf-

kind hereafter. II. That Perfonal Tythes may be urged fage given to the Law yet in force, ( as it isfuppofed)

upon Oath, being confeffed to be due by Law. III. That that all Impropriations may be declared void, and be-

as Oblations are due by Law to Parfons and Vicars co>ne Prefentatives, which have no endowment for
that have Cure of Souls, they may accordingly be paid Vicars. XXVI. That where there are Vicaridges en-

unto them as heretofore hath been accujlotned ; viz. at dowed, which do belong to Impropriations, but yet are
Marriages, Burials, and upon folemn Feafi-days, as n0 competent Living for a fujficient Minifier, Bifhops

Chriftmas-day, Eafter-day, Whitfunday, Allhallows- may have authority in their Diocefes, where fuch Vi-

day, and at the Times of receiving the Holy Communion, caridge's are, to allot fome farther portions for their

&c. IV. That all Abbey-Lands now exempted may better maintenance out of the faid Impropriations.

pay Tythes in kind to the Parfons and Vicars, in whofe XXVII. That fome Order may be fet down for the re-

Parijhes they lye. V. That all lands altered within pairing of Chancels of Churches impropriate, which are

tiefe fixty years pafifrom tillage may pay Tythes accord- every where in wonderful decay. XXVIII. That
ing to the value they formerly paid. VI. That all Mortuaries may be refiored. Here Bancroft's project

Parks and Warrens, made within thefe fixty years feems to have ended, though the fubjefl is continued

lafi pafi, may pay Tythes, either according to their upon a break with thefe initial letters,

former value when they were in Tillage, or accord-

ing to fome reafonable rale by the Acre. VII. That The L. S.

Parks difparked within thefe fixty years may pay Tythes

in kind. VIII. That the Occupiers of Lands of fuch By this fcheme (tho' the attempt failed of fuccefs) the

parijhes that have been within thefe fixty years pafi Archbifhop's care for the intereft of the Clergy, and
utterly depopulated, and do now fay no Tythes at all, his capacity in fuggefling meafures, are fufficiently

may hereafter pay all their Tythes in kind to the next difcovered.

poor Parfons adjoining. IX. That fmall benefices near

adjoining may be fo united, as they may be kolden by one

man. X. That Parfons and Vicars may have right

and freedom of Common with the refi of the Parijhio-

ners. X.I. That the antient ecclefiafiical Confiitution

in England for paying of Tythe-Lambs, and Wool, may

be renewed and efiablijhed. Lindewood de Decimis.

§ Quoniam. XII. That all penfions may hereafter be

difcharged, which are not paid to ecclefiafiical Perfons.

XIII. That Minifiers in cities and towns incorporate,

and other great tovjns, may have their tythes according

to the Rents of Houfes, after the rate of London.

XIV. That the Landlords offuch houfes in every city

incorporate, and great towns, may be chargeable with

fuch payments to their Minifiers, and not their Under-

tenants. XV. That Parfons and Vicars may have

Tytbe-wood /July paid to them, according to the Confii-

tution of John Stratford, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Lindewood, de verborum fignificatione. XVI. That

an order may be taken for the fettling of Glebe-Lauds,

which are by firong hand detained from divers Parfons

and Vicars, by fome CommiJJlons for fitrvey upon oaths ;

and that it may be provided, that no Patron, or Lord

of any Manor in any parijh, may hereafter have the

Glebe in farm. XVII. That in Chapels of eafe the

Cure may he maintained hereafter by them that have

tLafc thereby, without diminijhing the Parfon 's or Vicar's

tythes. XVIII. That it may be lawful hereafterfor

any well-difpofed man or woman to give, purchafe, or

lay Tenements, Rents, Lands, or Annuities in fee, to

[G ] // is faid, he fet on foot the building a college

near Chelfea.'] Let us hear what Wilfon fays of this

affair: ' It was he (the Archbijhop) that firft brought
' the King to begin a new college by Chelfea, where-
' in the choice and ableft fcholars of the kingdom,
' and the moft pregnant wits in matters of contro-
' verfies were to be affociated under a Provoft, with a
' fair and ample allowance, not exceeding three thou-
' fand pounds a year, whofe defign was to anfwer all
' Popifh books, or others, that vented their malignant
' fpirits againft the Proteftant religion, either the he-
* refies of the Papifts, or the errors of thofe that
' ftruck at Hierarchy ; fo that they fhould be two-
' edged fellows, that would make old cutting and
' flafhing ; and this he forwarded with all induftry
' during his time ; and there is yet a formal aft of
' parliament in being for the eftablifhment of it : But
' after his death, the King wifely confidered, that no-
' thing begets more contention than opposition, and
' fuch fuellers would be apt to inflame, rather than
' quench the heat that would arife from thofe embers

:

' For controverfies are often (or for the moft part) the
' exuberancies of paffion ; and the Philofopher faith,
' men are drunk with difputes, and in that inordinate-
;

nefs take the next thing that comes to hand to throw
' at one another's faces : So that the defign fell to
the ground with him ; and there is only fo much
building Handing by the Thames fide, as to fhew,
that what he intended to plant, he meant fhouldtO f.uut, ub 1UMUIL IUVU1U , \ 1 .-

be well watered; and yet it withered in the bud (9).' Rcign of Kine
tie Glebe of the Church, notwithfianding the Statute of The Editor of the Complete Hifiory of England tells James I. apai

Mortmain. XIX. That all Lay Patrons, when they us, Wilfon is miftaken about the original of this Complete Hilt,

prefent any Minifier to an ecclefiafiical Living, may intended college at Chelfea. He fays, // was one Sut-
of Ene'anii '

take the like oath again/ Simony that Minifiers do

;

cliffe *, DoBor in Divinity, that procured a patent * t' °SJ'

or elfe that they may forfeit their Patronage for ever to from King James for erecting this College, to confifl - „
the King, when it /hall be proved, that they have com- of a Provofi and twenty Fellows, to be chofen by the rfsl^?'

DS"'

1 Archbifhop
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controversial writings againft the Church of England. This Prelate died, Nov. 2, 1610,

of the done, in his palace at Lambeth (2). By his will he ordered his body to be 1*0 ^.Bancr.

interred in the chancel of Lambeth church [H] ; and, befides other legacies, left all the

books in his library to the Archbifhops his lucceflbrs for ever [/]. Archbifhop Bancrotc

was a rigid difciplinarian, a learned controverfialift (a a), an excellent preacher, a great

ftatefman, and a vigilant governor of the Church ; and filled the See of Canterbury with

great reputation [A"].

'a r\ See tbt re-

mark \_K\.

(10) Ibid. Note.

(i0 In Car.

Praerog. Wing-
ficltl 96.

(!2)Srowe'sS«r-

vej, &c. p. 790.

(fi) In Cor.

Pi2rog. ib.

ft4) Le Neve,
Livei and Cba-
rrters, &c. of
the Profejlant

.B//%>l,&c. p.87.

(»0 Britannia,

\fublijhedbyBiJhop

fcibfon. Vol. I.

col. 24.Z.

K16) Hijiory of
Uhe Rebellion, &c.

I^Oxford 1711.
Vol. I. V. i.

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of London, and

the Vice-Chancellors of the two univerfities for the time

being ; which college he intended to build and endow,

and in tart did, with his own money, and the free

contributions of others, tie was the frjl Provofc him-

felf, and died either after Archbifhop Bancroft, or

about the fame time ; for there were three Provofls

after him fucceffively, 'whereof the learned Dr Featly

was one. Now (adds he) how far Archbifhop Ban-

croft might encourage Sutclife's defign, I know not:

But if it had been originally Bancroft's own, it is not

probable King James would have difcouraged it after-

wards as he did; or that his next fuuejfor but one,

Archbifhop Land, would have utterly negleCled a foun-

dation laid by a Prelate, whofe memory he held in the

highefl veneration, and wbofe maxims and character he

made it his bitfinefs to imitate ( 10).

\H ] He ordered his body to be interred in the chancel

of Lambeth churchy He likewife ordered, that his

body (hould not be opened, but be buried within forty

or fifty hours after his deceafe ; that all needlefs ex-

pences {hould be avoided ; and that, upon fome Sun-

day within a month after his death, the then Bifhop

of London [Abbot), or the Bifhop of Chichefter

{Harfnet), or one of his Chaplains, mould be defired

to preach in Lambeth church, and to make fuch men-

tion of him, as might tend to God's glory (11). On
a flat (tone over his grave, is the following inferip-

tion (12).

Volente Deo,

Hie jacet Richrjdus Bancroft, S. Theologia:

ProfefTor, Epifcopus Londinenfis primo,

Deinde Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopus, et

Regi Jacobo a fecretioribus Confiliis. Obiit

Secundo Novembris An. Dom. 1610. iEtatis fuse 67.

Volente Deo.

[/] He left his library to the Archbifhops his fuc-

ceffors for ever ] He left it conditionally, that his

fucceffor fhould give fecurity, that he would leave it

entire and without embezzlement ; but upon refufal

of fuch fecurity, he bequeathed it to Chelfea college,

then building, on condition it fhould be finilhed in a

certain term of years after his deceafe ; but if not,

he gave it to the Univerfity of Cambridge (13). Whe-
ther his fucceffors, Abbot and Laud, gave the fecurity

demanded, appears not ; however, the books con-

tinued at Lambeth till the approach of the troublefome

times, when (Chelfea college having failed, and the

order of Bilhops being voted down) Mr Selden fug-

gefted to the Univerfity of Cambridge their right to

the faid books ; and accordingly, by order of par-

liament, not only Bancroft's books, but thofe likewife

of his facceffor Abbot, were delivered into the pof-

feflion of the univerfity, and by them kept till after

the Reftoration, when Archbilhop Juxon demanded

them back ; and he dying in a fhort time, his fucceffor

Sheldon purfued the fame demand fo effectually, that

to him they were reflored (14).

[A'] He filled the fee of Canterbury 'with great com-

mendation.'] Camden gives Archbifhop Bancroft the

character of a perfon of fingular courage and prudence,

in all matters relating to the difcipline and eflablifh-

ment of the Church (15). Lord Clarendon, in his

character of Archbilhop Abbot (16), tells us, he was
' promoted to Canterbury, upon the never enough
' lamented death of Dr Bancroft, that Metropolitan,

' who underftobd the Church excellently, and had
' almoft refcued it out of the hands of the Calvinian

' party, and very much fubdued the unruly fpirit of
* the Nonconformifts, by, and after the conference at

' Hampton-Court ; countenanced men of the greatefl

' parts in learning, and difpofed the Clergy to a more
' folid courfe of fludy than they had been accuflomed
' to ; and, if he had lived, would quickly have ex-

' tinguifhed all that fire in England, which had been
' kindled at Geneva ; or if he had been fucceeded by
' Bifhop Andrews, Bifhop Overall, or any man, who
' underftood, and loved the Church, that infeftion

' would eafily have been kept out, which could not
' afterwards be fo eafily expelled.' Wilfon (17) does tx-j) Life of King

not fpeak fb favourably of him ; he calls him a perfon fames, ubi fupraB

fevere enough, whofe roughnefs gained little upon thofe

who deferted the ceremonies. DrFuller(i8) treats him (tS) ubifupra. 1

as a great Statefman, and Grand Champion of Church

difcipline, and tells us, he met with much opposition.

And ' No wonder (adds this author) if thofe who were
' filenced by him in the Church, were loud againft
fc him in other places. David fpeaketh ofpoifon under
' men's lips. This Bifhop tailed plentifully thereof
' from the mouths of his enemies, 'till at laft (as

' Mithridates) he was fo habited to poifons, they be-
' came food unto him.' Hereupon Fuller tells us this

ftory : * Once a Gentleman coming to vifit him, pre-
' fented him with a libel, which he found pafted

' on his door ; who nothing moved thereat, Cafi it

' (faid he) to an hundred more, 'which lye here on a
' heap in my chamber.' His enemies accufed him of

covetoufnefs ; but this afperfion (the fame author lets

us know) was ' confuted by the eftate which he left,

' fmall in proportion to his great preferment.' He
"cancelled his firft will, in which he had bequeathed

much to the Church, which occafioned the following

invidious diitich on him

;

He who never repented of doing 111,

Repented that once he made a good Will.

* whereas indeed (fays the Doftor) fufpe&ing an im-
' preffion of popular violence on. cathedrals, and fear-

' ing an alienation of what was bequeathed unto them,
' he thought fit to cancel his own, to prevent others

' cancelling his teflament.' This Prelate governed

with great vigour, and preffed a ftrift conformity to

the Rubric and Canons, without the leaft allowance for

latitude and different perfuafion. This conduct: was
cenfured as too rigorous by thofe, who favoured the

Nonconformifts. The author of the Altar of Damaf-
cus reports, that three hundred preaching Miniflers

were either filenced or deprived for refufing to pafs

this teft. But this narrative fwells the number to a

romantick bulk ; for by the rolls delivered in by Ban-

croft not long before his death, it is evident there

were but forty nine deprived upon any account what-

ever : Now this, in a kingdom of about nine thou-

fand pariihes, was no very tragical number. How-
ever by animadverting upon fome few of the principals,

he ftruck a terror into the reft, and made their females

give way. In (hort, Bancroft's unrelenting ftriclnefs

gave a new face to religion : The fervice of the Church
was more folemnly performed ; the fafts and feftivals

were better obferved ; the ufe of copes was revived

;

the furplice generally worn ; and all things in a manner
reftored according to their firft eflablilhment under

Queen Elizabeth. Some, who had formerly fubferibed

in a loofe referved fenfe, were now called upon to

fign their conformity in more clofe, unevafive, terms.

For now the 36th canon obliged them to declare, that

they did willingly and ex animo fubferibe the three

arcicles, and all things contained in the fame. So that

now there was no room left for fcruples and different

perfuafion (19). Whether our Archbifhop did not

carry the point of Church difcipline too far, mult be

left to the reader's own judgment. T
(19I See Colli-r,

ubi fupra, p. 687*

BANCROFT (John), Bifhop of Oxford in the reign of King Charles I,

and nephew of the preceding Dr Richard Bancroft Archbimcp of Canterbury (a), was

VOL. I. N°. XL. 6 C bom

(m) For he was [on o/Chriftophcr Bancroft, eldejl {on ofJohn Bancroft of Farnworth in Lancafliirc. See the preceding article.
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(4) Wood, Athm
Oxon. Vol.1, col,

739. 7+°-

BANCROFT. BANISTER.
born at Aftell or Eftwell, a fmall village between Whitney and Burford in Oxfordfhire,

and admitted a ftudent of Chri ft- Church in Oxford in 1592, being then about eighteen

years of age. Having taken the degrees in Arts, and entered into holy orders, he be-

came a preacher for fome years in and near Oxford. In 1609, being newly admitted to

proceed in Divinity, he was, through the intereft and endeavours of his uncle, elected

Head of Univerfity-college, in which ftation he continued above twenty years •, during

which time, he was at great pains and expence, in recovering and fettling the antient

lands belonging to that foundation. In 1632, he was advanced to the See of Oxford,

upon the tranflation of Dr Corbet to that of Norwich, and confecrated about the 6th

of June. This Prelate died in 1640 [A], and was buried at Cudefden in Oxfordfhire,

the 1 2th of February, leaving behind him, among the Puritans or Prefbyterians then

prevailing, the character of a corrupt, unpreaching, Popi/h Prelate (b). This Bifhop

Bancroft built a houfe or palace, for the refidence of his fucceffors, at Cudefden afore -

faid [£].

\_J~\ He died in 1640] Anthony Wood afcribes his

(t) Atben. Oxon. death to the effects of fear. In 164.0, fays he(i),

Vol.1, col. 739. <wben the Long Parliament began, and proceeded •with

great vigour againft the Bijhops, he •was poffeffed fo

much withfear, (halving always been an enemy to the

Puritans) that with little or no ficbiejs hefurrendercd up

bis laft breath in bis lodgings at Weftminfter.

[j9] He built a palace at Cudefden, for the refidence

of the Bijhops of Oxford."} Our Antiquarian informs

(1) Ibid. col. 740. us (2), that, before Bancroft's time, the Bilhops of Ox-
ford had no houfe left belonging to their fee, either in

city or country, but dwelt at their parfonage-houfes,

which they held in commendam ; tho' Dr John Bridges,

who had no commendam in his diocefe, lived for the

moll part in hired houfes in the city. For though at

the foundation of the bithoprick of Oxford, in the

abbey of Ofney, Gloucefter college was appointed for

the Bilhop's palace, yet, when that foundation was in-

fpefted into by King Edward VI, that place was left

out of the charter, as being then defigned for another

ufe. So that from thence forward the Bilhops of

Oxford had no fettled houfe or palace, till Bancroft

came to the fee ; who, at the infHgation of Arch-

bifhop Laud, refolved to build one. In the firft place,

therefore, in order to improve the (lender revenues of

the bilhopric, he fuffered the leafe of the impropriate

parfonage of Cudefden aforefaid, five miles diftant

from Oxford (which belonged to the Bilhop in right

of his fee) to run out, without any more renewing.

In the mean time, the vicarage of his own donation,

becoming vacant, he procured himfelf to be legally

inftituted and inducted thereunto ; and afterwards, thro'

the Archbifhop's favour, obtained an annexation of
it to the epifcopal fee, the defign of the impropria-

tion's falling in Hill going on. Soon after, with the

help of a large quantity of timber from the foreft of
Shotover, given him by the King, he began to build

a fine palace, which, with a chapel in it, was com-
pletely finifhed in 1634. The fummer, after it was
vifited out of curiofity by Archbifhop Laud, who
fpeaks of it in his Diary thus : September the fecond,

An. 1635, / was in attendance with the King at

Woodftock, and went thence Cudfden, to fee the houfe,

•which Dr John Bancroft, then Lord Bijhop of Oxford,

bad there built, to be a boufe for the Bijhops of that

fee for e<ver ; be hawing built that boufe at my per-

Juafion. But this houfe or palace (which coft 3500/.)
proved almoft as fhort-lived as the founder. For, in

the latter end of 1 644, it was burnt down by Colonel

William Legg, then Governor of the garrifon of Ox-
ford, to prevent it's being garrifoned by the Parlia-

ment forces. It lay in ruins till 1 679, when Dr John
Fell, Bilhop of Oxford, at his own expence, and with
the help of timber laid in for that purpofe by Dr
William Paul, one of his predecefiors, rebuilt it upon
the old foundation, with a chapel in it, as at firft.

T

(«) Wood, Ath.

Oran. Vol. I. col.

24.3, edit. Lond.

1721.

(«) Idem Fa(H.

Vol. I. col. 109.

(c) Wood.Athen.
ubi fupra.

Ws Hiftorie of

Man, &c. ig

dated from Not-
tingham.

(*) Stowe's Sur-

veyor Lond. with

Strype's Addit.

Vol. I. book iii.

p. 99.

(d) Chap. ix.

and vi.

BANISTER (John) a Phylician of good repute in the XVIth century, was bom
of honeft and wealthy parents {a). He ftudied for a time in the univerfity of Oxford ;

but without taking a degree in Arts, he entered upon the Phyfic line, and applied himfelf

entirely to the ftudy of that faculty, and to Chirurgery. In July 1573, he took the

degree of Bachelor of Phyfic ; and was admitted to practife (b). Being fettled about that

time at Nottingham, he lived there many years in great efteem, and was very much,

followed by all forts of people, for his fuccefsful practice in Phyfic and Chirurgery (c).

He was author of feveral books [A~\. The time of his death is unknown : But there was
a long Memorial of him, in the church of St Olave, Silver-ftreet, London (*).

There was another Phyfician, named Richard BANISTER, who writ, c A Trea-
' tife of one hundred and thirteen Difeafes of the Eyes and Eyelids •,' commonly called

Banifter's Breviary of the Eyes. And, ' An Appendant part of a Treatife of one hundred
' and thirteen Difeafes of the Eyes and Eyelids, called Cervifia Medicata, Purging Ale, with
' divers Aphorifms and Principles [B], From this book it appears (d), that the author

was living in 1617, and 1619, and probably in 1622, when the fecond edition was
published.

[-^] He •was author offederal books.} I. A need-

ful, new, and neceflary Treatife Chirurgery, briefly

comprehending the general and particular Curation of
Ulcers. Lond. 1575, 8vo. II. Certain Experiments

of his own Invention, &c. III. The Hiftorie of

,
Man, fucked from the Sappe of the moft approved

(1) It is a book Anathomiftes, &c. (1) in 9 books. Lond. 1578. in a
of Anatomy,

t],in folio. IV. Compendious Chirurgery, gatheredS the Writ-
and tran"ated efpecially out of Wecker, &c. Lond.
15S5, izmo. V. Antidotary Chirurgical, containing

Variety of all forts of Medicines, &c. Lond. 1589,
8vo. Several years after his death, his works were
collected into fix books, and publilhed in this order.

4. Of Frarjlures and Luxations. 5.

of Ulcers. 6. The Antidotary

Lond. 1633, 4to.

Of the Curation

before-mentioned

.

ings of Galen
Vefalius, Col-

lumbus, FucK-
ftns, Femelius,

We.

1

.

Of Tumours 1

2. Of Wounds $• in general and particular.

3. Of Ulcers J

[5] An appendant part of a Treatife of one hundred

and thirteen difeafes of the eyes and eye-lids, &o]
When it was firfl: publilhed, cannot be found. But the

,

fecond edition was printed at London in 1622, i2mo.

And the fame year, ' The Treatife of the one hun-
' dred and thirteen Difeafes, &c.' was reprinted.

In Chapter IV. of the ' Appendant part,

' &c.' he fays, ' In my Treatife of the Eyes I have (2.) Wood, Ati.

' named the belt Oculifts that have been in this land Oxon. Vol. I-

' for fifty or fixty years, who were no Graduates either so1, 243"

' in Cambridge or Oxon (2)." C

B A N K E S
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BANKES (Sir John) Lord Chief- Juftice of the Common-Pleas, in the reign of W FuiferWor-

King Charles I. He was defcended from a good family feated at Kefwick in Cumberland, baSa.™ '

where he was born in A. D. 1589 (a). The firft part of his education he received at a

grammar-fchool in his own county, whence, in 1604, he removed to Queen's-college in (*) Wood's Fait

Oxford, being then about fifteen, and there for fome time purfued his itudies. He left °J

I

.

"6.
V°1 ' n "

the univerfity without a degree (b), and taking chambers in Gray's-Inn, he applied him?
felf to the Law, in which fcience he quickly became eminent (c). His extraordinary M. Lloyd's Me-

... .,.',._. .
^ '

. .. '
. ' "loirs of SufFcren

diligence in his proreffion, his grave appearance, and excellent reputation, recommended for charts 1, p.

him early to his Sovereign Charles I, by whom he was firft made Attorney to the
5So '

Prince (d). He was next year, 1630, Lent-Reader at Gray's-Inn, and in 1631, Trea-
^
d) u d ubl

furer of that fociety (e). In Auguft 1634, he was knighted, and made Attorney- ^p".

General, in the place of Mr Noy deceafed
(f).

He difcharged this arduous employment,
in thofe perilous times, with great reputation, till in Hillary term 1640, he was made fupra.

°°' u

Chief-Juftice of the Common-Pleas (g), in the room of Sir Edward Littleton, made
Lord-Keeper. In this high ftation he afted alfo with univerfal approbation, remaining wa ,

Llo)"i

'
ubl

at London after the King was compelled to leave it, in order to difcharge the duties of

his office (b). But when he once underftood that his continuance amongft them was Cg) clarendon's

looked on by fome, as owning the caufe of the Parliamentarians, he retired to York (i). RebeUion.Voi. 1!

So juft an idea the King had of this ait of loyalty, that when he had thoughts of removing p- "°-

the Lord-Keeper, he at the fame time was inclined to deliver the Great-Seal to the Lord
(i

.

LI d ub;

Chief-Juftice Bankes, whofe integrity was generally confeffed, but was by fome fufpefted fop™.

(tho' wrongfully as it afterwards appeared) in point of courage (k). He fubferibed the

declaration made June 15, 1642, by the Lords and Gentlemen then with his Majefty at Memoir"™2 "•

York (I), and yet his conduct was fo free from afperfions, that even the Parliament in

their propofals to the King, in January 1643, defired he might be continued in his vol.

C
i*"'! 57 i.

office (m). Before this, viz, January 31, 1642, the univerfity of Oxford, to manifeft

their high refpect for him, created him Doctor of Laws [». His Majefty alfo caufed WH-a&£6si«

him to be fworn of his Privy Council, and always teftified a great regard for his
fm) clarendon,

advice (0). In the fummer circuit he loft all his credit at Weftminfter, for having Vol. 11. p. "•
declared from the bench at Salifbury, that the actions of Effex, Manchefter, and Waller,

ub
.

were treafonable, the Commons voted him and the reft of the Judges in that fentiment r"Pra.

°

traytors (p). In the mean time, Lady Bankes with her family being at Sir John's feat,

Corffe-caftle in the Me ofPurbeck in Dorfetfhire, the friends of the Parliament, who (
°)

,

c
l?°

ni™\
vol. II* p» 205*

had already reduced all the fea-coafts but that place, refolved to reduce it likewife. The
courageous Lady Bankes, though (he had about her only her children, a few fervants and O) Hc

.

alh
'

s
,

tenants, and little hopes of relief, yet refufed to render the fortrefs, (<?). Upon this civil War, P . 54.

Sir W. Earl, and Thomas Trenchard, Efq; who commanded the Parliament forces, had

recourfe to very rough meafures. Thrice they attempting the place by furprize, and as often £o\is,°l 587.

'

•were repulfed with lofs, though the firft time Lady Bankes had but five men in the place,

and duringthe whole time her garrifon never exceeded forty. Then they interdicted her the

markets, and at length formally befieged the houfe with a very confiderable force, a train

of artillery, and a great quantity of ammunition. This forced the little town dependant

on the caftle to furrender, which inclined the befiegers to think the bufinefs done ; but

Lady Bankes taking advantage of their remiffnefs, procured a fupply of provifiort and
ammunition, which enabled her ftill to hold out. At laft the gallant Earl of Carnarvon,

having with a confiderable body of horfe and dragoons, cleared a great part of the Weft,

came into the neighbourhood of Purbeck, whereupon SirW. Earl raifed his fiege, Auguft 4,

1643, foprecipitately, that he left his tents ftanding, together with his ammunition and artil-

lery, all which fell into the hands of Lady Bankes's houlhold (V). There is no queftion but M clarendon,

this action was very pleafing to the King at Oxford, where Sir John continued in the
Vo1, "• p ' 33S'

difcharge of his duty, as a Privy- Counfellor, till the laft day of his life, viz. December

28, 1644 (a
-

). But that he ever had any other preferment, much lefs was Chief-Juftice of w see note [S],

the King's-Bench, as fome have affirmed, is certainly falfe \A~\. He was interred with

great folemnity in the cathedral of Chrift-Church, and a monument erefled to his memory,
the infeription on which we have preferved in the notes, becaufe, though more than once

printed before, yet it has never appeared correctly, or with it's dates, the moft material

part

[^] As fome have affirmed, is certainly falfe.
~\

Anthony Wood (i), who cites Dugdale as his authority ,,, j-aftiOicon.

The author of this article in the General Dictionary (2), but ftill they are errors, and palpable errors, which Vol. II. c. ze.

fays, " In 1640, he, i. e. Sir John Bankes, was made (hews the danger of milting to Wood entirely. Could
" Lord Chief juftice of the King's-Bench, and foon any man living fuppofe, that Sir John Bankes being (-) chron. Ser.

" after following his Majefty, when he was obliged folemnly interred in the cathedral of Chrift-church, A.D. 164°-

" to leave Weltminfter, he was chofen one of his and having a monument ere&ed there to perpetuate his ,

" Privy Council at Oxford, and Lord Chief Juftice loyalty, no notice mould be taken of his chief dig-

" of the Common-Pleas." Of all which fadls not nity in the infeription placed thereon ? But then, as to

one is true, Sir John Bankes never was Chief Juftice of Sir William Dugdale there is no fault to be found with

the King's-Bench. He did not follow the King to him: His accounts of Sir John Bankes's preferments are

Oxford but to York, where he was of the Council, very juft and accurate, as appears by comparing them

and he was Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas with the Regifters at Grays - Inn. In his Origines

before the King left London. It is true, all thefe JuriJkiales{^), he has given us a feries of the Judges of . .

s d td,

errors are religioudy copied by this Gentleman from the court of Common-Pleas, and therein we find Sir
p _ 49l

John
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parts ol fuch pieces [5]. He left behind him a numerous pofterity, both males and

females, of whom his eldeft fon, Sir Bankes, paid 1974 pounds ; his eldeft daugh-

ter's hufband, Sir John Bulace, 3500 pounds ; and his widow for herfelf and feven

(t) Lloyd's Me- younger children, 1400 pounds (l). By his will, the Lord Chief- Juftice Bankes gave
moirs, p. 5S7.

var jous fums t0 pious ufeS) particularly thirty pounds per annum, to the town of Kefwick
(o) Fuller's wor- in Cumberland, for the fupport of a manufacture of coarfe cottons, then lately fet up in

berknd/"
Cum

" tms town M> an^ wn 'cn na^ been 1°^ but for that fupply.

47 -j

(4) Dugdale's

Origin. Juridic.

p. 303.

M Faftl Oxon,
Vol. II. c. 26.

(6) Chr. Ser.

A. D. 1660.

(7) Page 587.

(8) In the note

to this article.

Iq) MS. from

J-F.

John Bankes promoted to the dignity of Lord Chief

Juftice of the Common-Pleas, 16 Car. I. xv Hill,

and that he continued fo till xv Mart. 20 Car. I. which

is the laft return in the Michaelmas term preceding his

death. Again in the Chronica Series, A. D. 1640,

cited by Wood, there is no miftake but the entry is

Job. Bankes Miles, conjlit. Capit. Jnfiic. 29 Jan. in the

column of Judges of the Common-Pleas. Farther

ftill, his arms with this infcription, are in one of the

windows in the hall at Grays-Inn (4). How Mr Wood
fell into this error of fuppofing him to have been

Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, or how it

came to pafs, this error has never been corrected till

now, I am not, ftriSly fpeaking, bound to inquire

:

But as I have fome reafon to believe I can give a fair

account of both, I prefume the reader will gladly hear

what I have to offer. I conceive, Anthony Wood
muft have trufted fome body to make thefe collections

relating to the Judges from Sir William Dugdale's

book, becaufe they are all falfe, as well as that re-

lating to Sir John Bankes. For example, it is there

faid
{ 5 )

, Sir Robert Forfter, Knt after the King's Re-

ftoration, was made Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-

Bench, 31 May 1660 ; and Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common-Pleas in Oftober following, and for this

Dugdale is alfo cited. But he fays (6), 31 May
1660, Sir Robert was reftored to his place of Juftice

of the Common-Pleas, from which he had been ex-

pelled by the parliament, and on the 22 Odtob. 1660,

he was made Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench, fo he

never was Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, any

more than Sir John Bankes of the King's-Bench.

Thefe miftakes are within ten lines of each other in

the fame column. Now that they have not been cor-

rected, I imagine is owing, 1. To their want of know-
ledge in the hiftory of the Law, who revifed Wood's
book, and 2. To the refpedt, paid to the Dugdale's

authority.

[#] The mojt material parts of fuch pieces .] In

Lloyd's Memoirs (7), we have a very imperfect: copy
of the following infcription without it's dates ; and
in the General Dictionary another, not altogether free

from omiffions(S). This is copied exactly from the

monument, by a Gentleman curious in fuch ftudies as

relate to Britifh antiquities (9).

P. M. S.

Hoc Loco in Spem

Futuri Sseculi depofitum jacet

JOHANNIS BANKES. m
Qui ReginaP Collegii in hac Academia o.

Alumnus, ^1

Eques Auratus ornatiftimus, §.

Attornatus Generalis, ">

De Communi Banco Cap. Jufticiarius, g
A fecretioribus Confiliis Regi C A R O L O, ~>

Peritiam, integritatem, fidem "S.

Egregie prarftitit.
jjj.

Ex y£de Chrifti, in JEdes Chrifti .*

TranfiitmenfeDecembris die 28

Anno Domini 1 644.

^Etatis fua: 5 5

.

On a fmall ftone underneath the Monument.

Hie Situs ell

J.B.

1644.

In Englifh thus.

Here lies interred in hopes of a future Refurreclion,

the Remains of John Bankes ; <icbo nvas a Student in

Queens College in this Univerjity, a nuorthy Knight,

Attorney-General, Lhief juftice of the Common-Pleas,

and a Privy Counfeilor to King CHARLES, di~

finguijhed by his Knotted: e. Integrity, and Fidelity. He
pajfed from Chrif s Church to the Church (triumphant

)

of Chrifi, December 28, A. D. 1644. Of his age

55-

* All the epitaph he defired was,

Not unto us, LOR D, not unto us : but unto thy name
be Glory. E

(a) Bal. Script.

ll:uftr. Maj T.

Brit. Cent. ix.

num. 66, p. 723.

edit. Baftl. 1537.

(£) Wo:d'sAth.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. S6.

(t) Balcus de

Script, p. 723.

(1) Relat. Hiftor,

de Reb, Anglic,

P- 745-

(3) Lives and

Characters of

Scots Writers,

Vol. II. p. 187.

(4) Athen.Oxon.
Vol. I. p. 86.

BARCLAY, BARCLEY, BARKLAY, or de BARKLAY
(Alexander) an elegant writer in the XVIth century. It is a point ftrongly difputed,

whether he was Englifh or Scotch Jay birth (a), nor is there any clear proof on either

fide [A~\. The moil probable opinion however feems to be, that he was born in

Somtrfetfhire, where there is both a village called Barcley, and an antient family of the

fame name (b) [£]. But of whatever country he/was, we know nothing of his family or

fortune,

[^] Any clear proof on either fde.~] This was
the judgment of Bale, who was his contemporary.
Some, fays he, reckon him a Scot, while others believe
him to have been born in England (1). Pits is pofitive

that he was an Englifhman, and fays, that it is pro-
bable be ivas born in Devon/hire (2), but he is not fo

kind as to tell us why. On the other fide, Dr Mac-
kenzy is as pofitive that he was a Scot; and in order
to prove it, enters into the genealogical hiftory of the
ancient family of Berkley in Scotland, which, at the
mod, only tends to Ihew, that he might be of that
country(3). From all therefore that has been faid,

either by thefe writers or by Wood (4), there is nothing
that can incline us to decide in favour of either opinion,
or fo much as abfolutely to determine, which has the
greateft appearance of truth ; a queftion however that
thai I be handled in the next note.

[/3] An ancient family of the fame name/] I muft
confefs, it feems to me a little ftrange, that in thofe
days, a Scot fhould obtain fo great reputation in Eng-
land, efpecially if it be coniidered from whence our

author's rofe, viz. from his enriching and improving

the Engliih tongue. Had he written in Latin

or on the fciences, the thing had been probable

enough, but in the light in which it now ftands,

I think it very far from being likely. In the next

place, it is pretty extraordinary, that Barclay himfelf,

in his feveral addreffes to his patrons, fhould never

take notice of his being a ftranger, which would have

made their kindnefs to him the more remarkable ;

whereas the reader will quickly fee, that in his ad-

drefs to the young Gentlemen of England, he treats

them as his countrymen (5). Farther ft ill it makes

ftrongly againft this opinion, that the Duke of Nor-

folk, and the Earl of Kent were Barclay^ principal writ" s °f thac

who are known to have been the fierceft "f .

t0 m
,

ent,oa

, rt mi 1- v f 111 their countries,

to the Scots. Thefe, I fay, are probable efpecially if they

reafons why we fhould not believe him of that country, wrote out of their

On the other hand, his patrons and preferments both own,

fprung from the Weft, which would feem to fhew him

of that part of the ifland, and inafmuch as there is a

village in the hundred of Frome in Somerfetfhire, of

the

(5) It was very

cuftomary for the

patrons,

enemies
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Fortune, before his coming to Oriel-college in Oxford, which might be about the year

1495, when Thomas Cornifh was Prov-oft of that houfe (c). Having diftinguifhed

himfelf there, by the quicknefs of his parts, and his great affeiEtion for learning, he went

over into Holland, and travelled thence into Germany, Italy, and France, where he

applied himfelf adiduoufly to the learning the languages fpoken in thofe countries, and

to the ftudy of the beft authors in them, wherein he made a wonderful proficiency, as

appeared after his return home, by many excellent tranflations which he publifhed (J). His

patron was now become Bifhop of Tyne, and Suffragan under the Bifhop of Wells, who
firft made him his Chaplain, and afterwards appointed him one of the Priefts of

St Mary, at Ottery in Devonfhire, a college founded by John Grandifon, Bilhop of

Exeter (e). After the death of this patron of his, he became a Monk ol the order of

StBenedicT:, and afterwards, as fome fay, a Francifcan
(f). Thefe are circumftances of his life

commonly known, but that he was a Monk of Ely, is a point, as to which, all our

Biographers are filent, and yet it is more certain, than aimed any thing they have told

us about him (g) [C]. Upon the diflblution of the monaftery at Ely, which happened

A. D. 1539, he was left to be provided for by his patrons, of which his works had gained

him many. He feems to have had, firft", the vicarage of St Matthew at Wokey, in So-

merfetfhire, beftowed upon him, on the death of Thomas Eryngton, and afterwards was

removed from that fmall living to a better, if indeed he received not both at the fame time.

However, certain it is, that on the feventh of February 1546, being then Doctor of Di-

vinity, he was prefented to the vicarage of Much-Badew, or, as it is commonly called,

Baddow- Magna, in the county of EiTex and diocefe of London, by Mr John Pafcal, on

the death of Mr John Clowes (h) ; neither were thefe, as Wood imagines, his laft pre-

ferments, for the Dean and Chapter of London upon the refignation of William Jennings,

Kector of Alhallows Lombard-ftreet, on the thirtieth of April 1552, prefented

him to the faid living (?), which he did not however enjoy above the fpace of fix

weeks at mod. He was admired in his life-time for his wit and eloquence, and

for a particular fluency of writing, unattained by any author of that age. This

recommended him to many nob'e patrons, though it does not appear that he was

any great gainer by their favour, otherwife than in his reputation. He lived to a very

advanced age, and died at Croydon in Surrey, in the month of June 1552, and was

interred in the church there (k). Bale has treated his memory with great indignity, he

fays, he remained a fcandalous adulterer under colour of leading a fingle life (I). Pits

again affures us, that he employed all his ftudy in favour of religion, and in reading and

writing the lives of the Saints (m). There is probably a ftrong tincture of partiality in

both thefe characters, but that he was a polite writer, a great refiner of the Englifh

tongue, and left behind him many teftimonies of his wit and learning [D], cannot be

denied

tfi

(V) Hil*. & AnC
Oxen. Jib. ii. p.

105.

(d) Deropft.

Hifl-, Eccl. Gnrf.
Scot, lib. ii. p.
106.

^JPits.RslatWi.
Hiftor. de Reb.
Angl. num. Q,Sgi

P- 745«

(f) Mackenzy'i
Lives and Cha-
rafters of the
moft emlhene
Scots Writers,

Vol. II. p. z§7%

(g) Thomas
Hearne's MS,
Collections, Vol.
LXXX, p, 179.

{b) Willis's Hi!K
of Mitred Abbies,
Vol. I. p. 2? 6.

Newcmrt's Re-
peitorium, Vol.
II. p. 25.
Wood'5 Athen.
Oxon. Vol.1, col.

86.

(ij Newcourt's
Reper torium,
Vol. II. p. 154.

f£)Ba!. ubi fupra.

Dempfter, ubifu-
pra.

Pits, ubi fupra s

(I) His Words
are, ccelibatus

fuco fcedus Adul-
ter perpetuo man-
/•'

(m) Pit3, ubi fo-

pra.

£6) Remarks on

the Lives of emi-

nent Men, by

£me reputed En-

glifh, by others

Scots, a MS.
formerly commu-
nicated by Dr
Knipe of Chrift-

Chorch, p. 195.

the name of Barcley, and not one, but feveral farrilies

of the fame name in that neighbourhood, it feems to

me pretty evident, that he was a native of this

(hire (6), at leaft, I think this opinion more probable

than either of the other two ; for that a Scot mould

have fo general an acquaintance in the Weft of Eng-

land, especially confidering he was fome years abroad,

is not eafy to be accounted for ; and then, as to his

preferments in Devonfhire, we know very well to

whofe favour he owed them, and therefore they con-

clude nothing as to his birth in that county, where, I

think, it cannot be proved there ever was any confide-

rable family of this name.

[C ] They have told us about bim.~\ This appears

from a frnall folio of his publilhing, which was long in

the cuftody of the famous Thomas Rawlinfon, Efq;

the title, prologue, and colophon of which, as they

are great curiofities in their kind, deferve the intelligent

reader's notice. The title runs thus, Here begynneih

ii ryght frutefull treatyfe, intituled the Mirrour of gold

Manners, conteyning the IV Vertues called Cardynall,

compyled in Latyn by Domynike Mancyn ; and tranflate

into Englxjhe at the dejyre of Sir Gyles Alyngton,

Knyght, by Alexander Bert ley, Prejl and Monke of Ely.

A wooden cut of a nobleman fitting in a chair, and a

Monk kneeling before him, prefenting him a book,

and two Handing by, one feems to be a Lay-Brother,

the other a fervant befide his Lord. Afterwards fol-

lows, The Prologue of Alexander Barclay, Sec. to his

ryght honorable Mayjler Gyles Alyngton, Knight, &c.

In the end thus : Rede this lyttell treatyce, O junjent of
Englande, as Myrrour of good Maners : ye chefely of
London fande, and whan ye it rcdyng jhall perfyte un-

dcrfande, gyve ye laude and thankes to Gyles Alyngton,

Knight, at ivho/e precept this treatyfe voas began. Jf
this do you profyte that Jhall my mynde excyte of mo
frutefull matters after this to vjryte. Finis. Thus

endetb the ryght frutefull matter of the foure Vertues

Cardynall: Imprynted by Rychard Pynfon, Prynter unto

the Kpi^s noble Grace ; ivith his gracyous pryuylege,

VOL. I. No. 40.

the which boke I have prynted at the injlance and re-

queft of the ryght noble, Richard, Terle of Kent (7).

[Z)J Many teftimonies of his vjii and learning.]

His books were very numerous, infomuch that we have

no perfecf catalogue of them any where, and what
contributes much to this, is the translating his Englifh

titles into Latin, to mention however a few. I. His

Eclogues on the Miferies of Courtiers (8). It appears

that all the Writers who have mentioned thefe, did it

without confulting them, and have fallen into many
errors about this performance. They were printed at

London by Richard Pynfon, in quarto, without date

under this title :
' Here begynneth the Egloges of A-

' lexander Barclay, Preft, whereof the firft three con-
' tayneth the Myferyes of Courters and Courtes of all

' Princes in generall. The matter whereof was tranf-

' lated into Englyfhe, by the faid Alexander, in fouime
' of dialoges, out of a book in Latin, named Miferie Cu-
' rialium, compiled by Eneas Silvius, Poete and O-
' ratour, which after was Pope of Rome and named
' Pius.' Thefe on the Miferies of Courtiers make
three, the whole number of eclogues in this volume

making five. The fourth eclogue is, ' Of the Beha-
' viour of riche Men anenft Poetes.' At the end of

this there is an elegy, intituled, ' The difcrypcion of
' the Towre of Vertue and Honour, into whiche the
' noble Hawarde (9) contended to entre by worthy
' acles of Chivalry.' The fifth is, * Of the Citizen

' and Uplandifhman.' In his poetical preface the

author mentions ten eclogues, perhaps the other five

were thofe he tranflated from Mantuan, of which

hereafter; it may not however be amifs, before we
quit this part of his writings, to obferve the pages of

his book are not marked, or his verfes numbered.

II. A Treatife againft Skelton, he was Poet Lau-

reat, and a great enemy to Priefts, which we may
prefume, turned our author's pen againft him. The

Life of St George from Baptift Mantuan. The Lift of

St Catherine. The Life of St Margaret. The Life ef
St Ethelreda (10). III. Five Eclogues from the Latin

6 D of

(7) Thomas
Hearne's MS.
Collections, Vol.

LXXX. p. 179*

(8) Bale, Pits.

(9) Henry Ear!

of Surrey, one of

the moft accom-

pliihed Noblemen
of his time, be-

headed, Jan. 19,

154.6-7.

fro) Dempfter

Bale, Pits.
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denied, but what ought mod to be lamented is, that we are able to fay fo very little of

one, in his own time fo famous, and whofe works ought to have tranfmitted him to

pofterity, with much greater honour.

(U) Bait, Pits.

(ll) Bale, Pits.

(13) Dempfter,

Bale, Pits.

(14.) Dempfter,

Bale, Pits, Wood,

(15) Mackenzy,

Wood.

(16) Dempfter,

Bale, Pits,Wood
Mackenzy.

of Mantuan (11). IV. Of the French Pronuncia-

tion (12). V. The Bucolic of Codrus (i$). VI. The Co/lie

of Labour (14), tranflated from the French into Eng-

lilh. VII. A Treatife of Virtues written originally by D.

Mancini, of which we have given an account in the pre-

ceding note. VIII. The Figure of our Mother Holy

Church oppreffed by the French King (15), printed at

London in quarto by Richard Pynfon. IX. Na-vis

Stultifera, or the Ship of Fools (16), the molt cele-

brated of all our author's writings. It confills partly

of verfes of his own compofition, and in part of tran-

flations from the Latin, French, and Dutch. It is

indeed a kind of verfion of a book written under the

fame title by Sebaftian Brantius, but then it is tran-

slated with great freedom and with confiderable ad-

ditions. It is adorned with a great variety of piflures,

printed from wooden cuts ; we may judge of the high

elteem this book was in not only from it's being often

cited, but alfo from it's various editions. It was firlt

printed at London by Richard pynfon in 1509 in Small

folio, again in the fame fize in 15 19, and in quarto in

1570, it was dedicated by our author to his patron, Dr
Thomas Corniih, Bilhop of Tyne. X. The Hifory of
the fugnrthine liar, tramlatcd from the Latin of
Saliult. This was printed in quarto in 1557, five years

after the author's death, and at the end of the book
there is this note. Thus enicth the famoitfe Cronicle of
the no'an-'e ivhyche the Romaynes had againft Jugurth,

XJfurper of the kyngedome of Numydie, 'ivhyche Chronicle

is compyled in Latin by the renowned Romayne Salujl j

and tranfated into Englijh by Syr Alexander Barieley

Priejie, at Commaundementc of the ryght, hyghe, and
mighty Prince, Thomas Duke of Northfolke, and im-

printed at London in Forjler-lane, by John M'aley (17). fi

C &E R

(a) See his arti-

cle in Cooler's

Dictionary, Vol.

I.

(4) Hiftoiie des

Trembleurs, p.

76.

(c) Sewell's Hid.

of the Quakers,

London, 1722,
fol. p. 47Z.

Croefe's Hiftory

of the Quakers,

p. 151.

(d) See his Te-
stimony concern-

ing his father, at

the end of his

Works.

BARCLAY (/Robert; juftly efteemed the bed writer among the Quakers,
?

and one of the moft confiderable pinions of his time. He was defcended from an antienc

and honourable family in Scotland by his father's fide, who was Colonel David Barclay

of Mathers, a man univerfally efteemed and beloved, and by his mother Mrs Katharine

Gordon, daughter to Sir W. Gordon, from the noble houfe of Huntley, fo that if his

principles had not led him to flight the advantages ol birth, few gentlemen could in.

that particular have gone beyond him (a). He was born at Edinburgh in the year 1648,
and as he grew up, the troubles of his country, in which alio his family had a fhare,

induced his father, Colonel Barclay, to fend him, while a youth, to Paris, where his

brother was at that time Principal of the Scots college, who taking advantage of the

tender age of his nephew Robert, drew, him over to the Romifh religion (b). His father

being informed of this, thought fit to fend for hirn home, and accordingly he returned to

Scotland in the year 1664, as accomplifhed, as at his age, which was fcarce fixteen, the

moft fanguine of his relations could expect. He had a competent knowledge of the fciences,

underftood the French and Latin tongues perfectly, for the latter he wrote and fpoke with

wonderful facility and corre&nefs, and afterwards attained Greek and Hebrew. The prin-

cipal authors that have attempted to give the world the hiftory of the people calledQuakers,

allure us, that our author's father had embraced their doctrine, before the return of his fon

from France (c) : but againft this we have the exprefs teftimqny of our author himfelf,who

fixes the time of his father's joining himfelf to the Quakers, to the year 1666 (d),

which we are told by others, was chiefly owing to the perfualions of one Mr Swinton,

a man of great credit among thofe people, and who had for fome time after the Rcfto-

ration, been confined with Colonel David Barclay, in the caftle of Edinburgh, where by
long and frequent converfations, he drew him over to his opinions [/-?]. It was not

long

7) Heirne's

olvrt .if Glim*

fler'sCtironicle.

7°5> 7°6-

fr'i General Hid

of the Quake -

by Gerard Croefe

London, 1696,

Km, p. 19, 9S

99.

(2) Sewell's Hilt-,

of the Quakers^

p. 170; 171,

\_A~] Frequent converfations to draw him over to his

opinions.'] It -may not be amifs to give fome account

here, of the fir!! preaching thofe doctrines maintained

by the people called Quakers in Scotland, and of the

manner in which they were fo wonderfully propagated

in fo (hort a fpace, as between their firSt appearance

and their being embraced by Colonel David Barclay.

George Fox, the elder, who is looked upon as the

author and founder of this feci:, began to preach pub-

lickly about the time of our author Robert Barclay's

birth, and was foon followed by great numbers who
adhered to the opinions he taught them, in fpite of

the mod violent persecutions ; to which, notwithftand-

ing the regularity of their lives, they Hood expofed,

while the Prefbyterians especially were at the helm,

who were zealous from principle for church-power,

which the Quakers little regarded (1). In 1657,
George Fox went himfelf a kind of pilgrimage into

the north, and being informed that the number of

Friends (which is the name ufed by thefe people when
fpeaking of their feci) was greatly increafed in Scot-

Sand, he went thither to vilit them ; which proved a

means of enlarging their Church, efpecially in the

Northern parts of the kingdom about Aberdeen and

Elgin ; and foon drew a heavy perfecution upon them

from the Clergy (2). But it was not here that this

gentleman, who converted Colonel Barclay, received

thefe opinions. There is fomething fo lingular in his

hiftory, that tho' we have not particulars enough to

form an article, yet the circumstances of his conversion

may very well juftify their appearing in a note.

John Swinton of Swinton, Efq; was of a Very good

family, and had as good education as almoft any man
in Scotland, which, joined to very ftrong natural parts,

rendered him a molt accomplished perfon. He ihewed
himfelf very ill affected to King Charles II when in

Scotland, laboured to ferve the Englifh and heighten

their interell, which at laft, rendered it neceffary to fend

for a party of Cromwell's foldiers to carry him away
prifoner into England ; notwithstanding which ingenious

artifice, praftifed at his own houfe near the borders,

the Scots parliament held at Stirling in 1651, at-

tainted him of high.-trea.fon (3). At this time the aft

affe&ed him little, the Ring's affairs growing foon after

defperate , but fo foon as the Reftoration was brought
about, Mr Swinton was feized in London, and fent

down, as the Marquis of Argyle had been, to be tried

in Scotland, or rather called to his former judgment^).
It was univerfally believed that his death was inevi-

table, as it was notorious that Oliver Cromwell had
trufted him more than any body, and that almoft

every thing had been done in Scotland by his advice

:

Yet Mr Swinton lived chearfully in the cal'cle of Edin-

burgh where he was prifoner, and feemed much more
concerned to fpread the principles of Qaakerifm than

to defend his own life. He had embraced thefe opi-

nions in lingland, went into them Sincerely, and being

a perfon of learning, very taking in his behaviour, and
naturally eloquent, he not only defended his notions

vigorouily when attacked, but brought over many to

his Sentiments while in confinement (5). He was at

length brought before the parliament at Edinburgh,

to which the Earl of Middleton was CommiiTioner in

1661, and there called upon to Shew caufe,' why he

Should

(5) Burnet'sHift.

ofhisownTimes, '

J

Vol. I. p. 127.

doefe's Hift. of

the Quakers, p.

142.

(4) Burnet's Hid.

of hisownTimes,

Vol. I. p. 117.

(0 Croefe's Hi«. iJ^'i
of the Quakers,! 1;^
Pr »*- H^l



BARCLAY.
long before Robert Barclay likewife joined himfelf to the Quakers, not fo much moved
thereto, either by the follicitations or example of his father, as by the dictates of his own
mind, for though he was but eighteen years of age when he took this ftep, yet he had
confidered it very attentively, and having a genius wonderfully folid, he appears to have made
as clear a judgment, even at that early feafori, of the caufe in which he engaged, as at any
time during his whole life (<?). He foon diftinguilhed himfelf by his zeal in the caufe of the

Quakers, in which, from the beginning, he difcovtred that ftrength and power of
reafoning, that peripicuity and accuracy of language, for which his writings have been,

and in all probability ever will be, admired. His firft: treatife in defence of the principles

he profeffcd, appeared at Aberdeen in the year 1070, and, as occafion required, he fup-

ported what he had delivered by his fubfcquent writings, which very foon fhewed him
much an over-match for his antagonift (f) [B]. In thefe difcourfes of his, our author

chiefly

M Seivell

Croefe, ubi

pra.

and

fu-

(f) See the Pre-
face to our au-

thor's Works,
printed at Lon-
don, A.D. 1693,

(6) Burnet's Hift.

of his ownTimes,

(7) Croefe's Hift.

of the Quakers,

p. 143.
Burnet, ubi fupra.

Memoirs of Scot-

land, p. 97.

(8) Idem. ibid.

fa) See Rob. Bar-

clay's Teltimony
concerning the

death of his fa-

ther, at the end

of his Works.

(10) Woodrow's
Hiltory of the

Church of Scot-

land, Vol. I. p.

Sl6, 2ZJ.

(11) Hera, ibid.

p. 313. But he
calls him, by a

miftake. Col.

Rob, Barclay.

fhould not receive fentence upon his former attainder.

It is certain, that he might have avoided the force of

that law by two pleas, either of which would have

fayed him : For, firji, he might have denied that any

fuch aft had paired, and the contrary could' not have

been proved, as the record of his attainder, with all

that paffed in that parliament at Stirling, had been

loft. His fecond plea might have been Hill ftronger in

point of law ; for all the proceedings in that parlia-

ment having been refcinded and annulled by the par-

liament, before which he was now called in queftion,

they were no longer of any authority. So that the

record of his attainder could not be found, or if

found, could not be urged againft him (6), and yet he

took advantage of neither of thefe pleas ; but an-

swered entirely confonant to his religious principles,

that he was at the time thefe crimes were imputed to

him in the gall of bitternefs and bond of iniquity,

but that, God having fince called him to the light,

he faw and acknowledged his pall errors, and did not

refufe to pay the forfeit of them, even though in their

judgment this fhould extend to his life. His fpeech

was, tho' modeft, fo majeftick, and, tho' expreffive of

the moft perfect patience, fo pathetick ; that, not-

withftanding he had neither intereft nor wealth to plead

for him, yet the impremon made by his difcourle on

that ilhiftrious affembly was fuch, that they recom-

mended him to the King as a fit object for mercy, at

the very time they were in an extreme degree fevere,

againft fome who were not at all more obnoxious

than he (7). This ftrange efcape of Swinton's was af-

cribed by thofe of his own perfuafion (very naturally)

to the fpecial interpofition of Providence ; by men of

another turn, to the irrefiftible force of true eloquence,

and by the refined politicians, to the fcheme of the

King's Lord Commiflioner, the Earl of Middleton,

who, knowing the Earl of Lauderdale had begged his

eftate, refolved to fave both that and his life, to fpite

a man he hated, as well as to raife his own charac-

ter (8). Such was the perfon who is faid to have

drawn to his principles the father of our author, and

indeed it is probable, that he might have fome hand

therein, though about 1663 there were many perfons

of good fenfe and unfpotted integrity, who joined

themfelves to the Quakers; and it was in 1666 that

Colonel David Barclay declared himfelf, as his fon in-

forms us (9). He found himfelf very foon expofed

to perfecutions and fuiferings on the fcore of his re-

ligion, for tho' there was no exprefs law againft the

Quakers, yet the Council found them within the conftruc-

tion of an act againft conventicles, and thence affumed a

power of calling them to anfwer, imprifoning and fining

them, and all, but chiefly the laft, Colonel David Bar-

clay, differed more than once. Yet a Church hiftorian,

who is continually clamouring againft the perfecution

of the Prefbyterians by the Bilhops, feems to be difplea-

fed that the fame rigour, or a greater, was not exerted

againft the Quakers ; by which (he fays) they grew as

well as took root, he is particularly chagrined that

the Laird of Swinton (as he calls him) was neglected

;

which is a proof that the government was not very

fevere againft them at this time (10). But after the

battle of Pentland hills, when Scotland was in fome
confufion, Colonel Barclay was confined for fome time,

though no juft reafon was afltgned for it ; his principles

binding him to be a good fubject. On his humble pe-

tition, however, he was firft differed to return home,
on giving fecurity for his appearance, and foon after he
was difcharged entirely (1 1). He was a man, vene-

rable in his appearance, juft in all his actions, had
fhewed his courage in the wars in Germany, and his

fortitude, in bearing with all the hard ufjge he met
with in Scotland with chearfulnefs as well as pati-

ence (12). The acquifition of fo confiderable and fo re- (ii)Crocfc'sHilK

fpected a perfon, was of no fmall ufe to thofe of his of the Q"kers,

perfuafion, as appeared plainly by the daily additions p "
"ti '

to their feet in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen, more
efpecially after his fon Robert began to appear, and
to difplay fuch a ftrength of reafoning, and fuch an
extent of learning in fupport of this caufe, as placed
the controverfy with the Quakers on a new foot, and
fhewed they were far enough from being frantick, half-

witted enthufiafts, who had little or nothing to fay for

themfelves ( 1 3). In this manner, with great comfort (13) See the ac-

to himfelf, Colonel Barclay fpent the laft twenty years count of Robert

of his life, being all along bleffed with found health Barclay's firft

and a vigorous conftitution. He died oq the 12 th of ^
r

:

tiDBB in "ote

October 1686, in the feventy-feventh year of his age,

at his own hoafe not far from Aberdeen ; and though
he gave exprefs directions (agreeable to his principles)

that none but perfons of his own perfuafion fhould be
invited to his funeral, yet the time being known,
many gentlemen, and thofe too of great diflinction,

attended him to the grave, out of regard to his hu-
manity, beneficence, and publick fpirit, virtues which
endeared him to the good men of all parties. His fon

(according to the cuftom of thofe of his feet) has left us

an ample teftimony, in his works, to his father's dying as

well as living in hopes of falvation through 'JESUS
CHRIST.

[i?] Which 'very foon Jhezved him to he much an over-

match/or his antagoniJl.~\ It very rarely happens that

an author's firft performance, is written with as much
correctnefs as vigour, which however may be affirmed

of this book of Robert Barclay's, the title of which
runs thus : Truth chared of Calumnies, wherein a hook

intituled, a Dialogue betzueen a Quaker and a fable
Chriftian (printed at Aberdeen, and upon good ground,

judged to be zvrit by William Milchel, a Preacher near

by it, or at leaf, that he had the chief hand in itJ is

examined, and the Difingenuity of the Author in his

reprefenting the Quakers is difcovered ; here is alfo their

Cafe truly fated, cleared, demonfrated, and the oh-

jeclions of their Oppofers anfwered according to Truth,

Scripture, and right Reafon. The preface to this

treatife is dated from our author's houfe at Ury,
the 19th of the fecond month 1670, and therein

he give us a very clear account of the controverfies

that had been for fome time carried on between the

Clergy and the Quakers -, in which he complains of

great dif-ingenuity, and of their taking pains, firft, to

make themfelves mafters of the true principles and

opinions of the Quakers, and afterwards ftudying to mif-

reprefent, that they might find it the more eafy to an-

fwer them, which he affirms to be the cafe of the author

in this work which he had chofen to refute ; and there-

fore, the bufinefs of this book is to (hew, that they

had been extravagantly abufed by their adversaries,

who fometimes would have them pafs for people di-

ftracted, and at other times, for men poffeffed by the

devil, and practifing abominations, under pretence of

being led to them by the fpirit, as denying the exi-

ftence of Chrift, the reality of a heaven and a hell,

the being of angels, the refurrection of the body, and

the day of judgment. He fliews upon what (light pre-

tences thefe notions were taken up, how confiftent

'

all the doctrines of the Quakers were with the gof-

pel in refpect to thefe points, and how unjuft the

perfecution they had fullained for maintaining what

the Apoftles maintained, the light of Christ Jesus

Jbining in the mind of man (14)* (14) Barclay's

Works, p. i,

His
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(g) Barclay's

Works, p. 105

106,

BARCLAY.
chiefly laboured to remove the prejudices againft, and throw fuch light on the real fentiments
of the people whom he efpoufed, as might filence the calumnies thrown out ao-ainft them
and which he was fatisfied, were the true grounds of that hatred which was borne them.
He fucceeded fo thoroughly therein, as to procure For them a fair hearing from the more
fenfible part of the nation, and very foon railed both their credit and his own fo hio-li that
they were much better treated by the government than before that time they had been. But
with all this coolnefs and moderation, which might tempt one to think, he rather
attempted to frame a new fyftem of religion, than to fupport that which had been
preached by the Quakers, he was as obedient to the fpirit as any of his party, infomuch
that he tells us himfelf, that feeling an imprelTion from God, to pafs through the ftreets

of Aberdeen in fackcloth and afhes, and to preach the neceffity of faith and repentance to
the inhabitants, he accordingly performed it -, his mind fuffering the greateft agonies, till

fuch time as he had fulfilled this command (g). This demonftrated his finceriry and
fimplicity of heart, for without being thoroughly fatisfied in his own conicience it is

impoffible to conceive, how fo wife and good a man, as it is univerfally agreed he was
mould bring himfelf to do fuch an aclion. To propagate the doctrines, as well as to
maintain the credit he had gained for thofe of his way of thinking, he, in 167c, pub-
lifhed a regular and accurate difcourfe, in ordtr to explain and defend the fyftem of the
people called Quakers, which as it appeared abfolutely a new kind of writino-, and was
lb excellently compiled, to fhew clearly the good fenfe and great learning of it's author
was univerfally well received [C]. He was very fenfible, that fuch as difliked thofe of his

profeffion, often took occafion to confound them with, or at leaft impute to them as

Quakers, the opinions maintained by ancther fort of people, who held indeed fome of
the tenets of the Quakers, but were, in other refpecls, of a very contrary fpirit ; to
remove this fcandal effeftually, and to manifeft the difference between thofe of his
perfuafion, and this other feci; who were ftiled RANTERS, he wrote a very curious
and inftruftive work, in which, he, with much folidity and perfpicuity, laid open the

caufes,

(15) S:e an Ac-
countof this mat-

ter in the Pre-

face before Ear-

clay's Works,

p. xi.

His fecond treatife had this title, Some things of
weighty Concernment, propofed in Meeknefs and Love by

way of Queries, to theferious Conjideration of the In-

habitants of Aberdeen, which alfo may be of Ufe to

fuch as are in the fame mindraiitb them elfewbere in this

Nation. This was added by way of appendix to the

former treatife, and contains twenty queftions, relating

chiefly to the perfons who had taken fo much pains to

represent the Quakers in ridiculous lights, when if that

kind of language had been allowed among this fort of

people, they might themfelves have been rendered far

more ridiculous. Thefe writings made Mr W. Mit-

chell fo uneafy, and rendred it fo apparent, that either

he was in the wrong, or wanted abilities neceffary to

prove himfelf in the right ; that he immediately had

recourfe again to the prefs, in order to return an an-

fwer to Robert Barclay, which produced our author's

third book upon this fubject, in which he effectually

filenced that angry and impatient writer (i 5).

The title of this third treatife was, W. Mitchell

unmajked, or the ftaggering Infability of the pretended

liable Cbriftians difcovered, his Omij/ions obferved, and

Weaknefs unveiled, in his late faint and feeble Ani-

madverftons by way of Reply to a Book intituled. Truth

cleared of Calumnies ; wherein the integrity of the

Quakers Dofirine is the fecond time juftifed and cleared

from the re iterate Clamours, but caufelefs Calumnies of

this cavilling Catechift. 7 he preface to this difcourfe

is likewife dated from Ury, the 24th of December

1671. In this treatife, our author difcovers an

amazing variety of learning, which fhews how good

ufe he made of his time at Paris, and how thorough a

mailer he was of the Scriptures, Fathers, and Ecclefia-

ftical Hiftory, and with how much (kill and judgment

he applied them, fo that we need not wonder he was

much too hard for a country Clergyman in that part

of the world, who, very probably, had not the fame
advantages of education, and was evidently a man of

much lefs temper. The author of the preface before

our author's works, has given a very fair account of

this performance, and therefore we will make ufe of

his words : ' In this rejoinder, fays he, the difpute

' rifes high, and the conteft feems (harp and clofc,

' but to every impartial reader, the advantage evi-
4 dently runs upon our author's fide, who appears
' rather zealous than heated, and (harper on his enemy's
' matter than perfon ; for he rather pities his enemy
' than triumphs over his weaknefs and envy; here, as

in an exact draught, the reader has an account of the
' fabulous principles given under our names', and
thofe that we really profefs ; and the pleafure even

men pretending

1

to religion take to render a poor,

felf-denying people that which they are not ; as if
' they Reared we fhould be in the right, or hold prin-
' ciples nearer to what they profefs them/elves to be-
' lieve, than is convenient for their intereft with the
' people to allow; leaft that, together with the fo-
' briety, their word enemies confefs to be fo confpi-
' cuous among them, fhould give them too great a
' credit with their hearers (16). , ,, „ , „

[G] Was univerfally well received.] The writings face before died,
of our author had been hitherto only controverfial, P> ="•

but now he judged it expedient to publifh fomewhat (
' 7) See this 'n

fyftematical, that their opinions might appear with
fhe P

"%£Ld
b°~

more regularity and conneflion than they had hitherto
torem=ntwn

'

done, and that it might be feen they held nothino-
inconfiftent with the Scriptures : The title of this book
was, A Catechifm and ConfeJJion of Faith, approved of
and agreed unto by the General Affembly of the Patri-
archs, Prophets, and Apoftles, Cbrift himfelf chief
Speaker in and among them, which containcth a true
and failhfull Account of the Principles and Do&rines
•which are m

oft farely believed by the Churches of Chrili
in Great Britain and Ireland, who are reproachfully
called by the Name of Quakers, yet are found in one
Faith with the Primitive Church and Saints, as is moll
clearly demonftrated by fome plain Scripture Teftimoitiei
(without Confequences or Commentaries) which are here
colleiled and inferted by way of Anfwer to a few
weighty, yet eafy andfamiliar, Queftions, fitted as well
for the^ wifeft and large/1, asfor the weakeft and loweft
Capacities. To which is added, an Expoftulation with
an Appeal to all other Proffers by R. B. a Servant of
the Church of Cbrift. The author in his Preface
dated from Ury, the eleventh of the fixth month
(Augnft) 1673, endeavours to prove, that Quakeriirn
is the very perfection of the Reformed Religion, and
that other Proteftant Churches, fo far as they differ
from the Quakers, were inconfiftent with themfelves
and returned in part at leaft, to thofe fuperititions for
which they held it neceffary to feparate from the
Church of Rome. According to him, the fcripture
only ought to be regarded as the foundation of truth,
and no doctrines ought to be received as Chriftian)

which cannot be proved by the exprefs words of
fcripture, which, he afferts, might be alledged in main--"

''

tainance and fupport of all things delivered by the
Quakers, notwithltanding the infmuations of their ene-
mies, that the Quakers vilified and denied the fcrip-

tures, in order to fet up their own imaginations in-

flead of them: ' To difprove which, fays he, ad-
' drejfing himfelf to the reader, this Catediifm and
' Confeffion of Faith is compiled and prefented to thy
' ferious and impartial view ; if thou loveft the fcripture

' indeed.
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caufes, and difplays the confequehces of Superftition on one hand> and Fanaticifm on the

other, clearing the Quakers from both [D\. Thefe endeavours of hisj to vindicate and
bring
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i| (17) See this in

jl thePreface before-

\ mentioned*

* indeed, and defireft to hold the plain doftrine there
" delivered, and not thofe ftrained and far-fetched con-
* fequehces which men have invented, thou (halt eafily

* obferve the whole principles of the people called

' Quakers, plainly couched in fcripture words without
' addition or commentary, efpecially in thofe things

' their adverfaries oppofe them in, where the fcrip-

' ture plainly decideth the controverfy for them with-

' out niceties and fchool diftin&ions, which have been
* the wifdom by which the world has not known God,
' and the words which have been multiplied without
' knowledge, by which counfel hath been darkened.
* In anfwer to the queftions, there is not one word,
4 that I know of, placed, but the exprefs words of
' fcripture ; and if in fome of the queftions there be
' fomewhat fubfumed of what in my judgment is the

' plain and naked import of the words, it is not to

' impofe my fenfe upon the reader, but to make way
* for the next queftion for the dependance of the mat-
* ter's fake. I mail leave it to the reafon of any un-
* derftanding and judicious man, who is not biaffed by
* felf-intereft (that great enemy to true equity) and
' who, in the leaft meafure, is willing to give way to

" the light of Chrift in his confcience, if the fcrip-

' tures do not pertinently and aptly anfwer to the que-
* ftions. As 1 have, upon ferious grounds, feparated
* from molt of the confeflions and catechifms hereto-

' fore publifhed, fo, not without caufe, I have now
taken another method. They ufually place their

* confeffion of faith before the catechifm, I judge it

' ought to be otherwife ; in regard, that which is

* eafieft, and is compofed for children, or fuch as are

* weak, in my judgment, ought to be placed firft ;

* it being moil regular to begin with things that are

* eafy and familiar, and lead on to things that are more
* hard and intricate. Befides, that things be more
* largely opened in the catechifm, and diverfe ob-
* jeftions anfwered which arepropofed in the queftions,

' the reader having pafled through that firft, will more
* perfectly underftand the confeffion, which confifteth

* mainly in pofitive affertions. Not long after I had
* received and believed the teftimony I now bear, I

' had in my view both the poflibility and facility of
* fuch a work, and now, after a more large and per-

feft acquaintaince with the holy fcripture, I found
* accefs to allow fome time to fet about it, and have
* alfo been helped to accomplish the fame ( 17).'

[/)] Difplays the confequences of Superftition on one

hand, and Fanaticifm on the other, clearing the Qua-
kers of both.] This learned and excellent treatife,

which contains as much found reafoning as any book
of it's fize in our's, or perhaps in any modern lan-

guage, is called, The Anarchy of the Ranters, and
other Libertines, the Hierarchy of the Romanifts, and
other pretended Churches equally refufed and refuted, in

a two-fold Apology for the Church and People of Gov
called in derifton Quakers, wherein they are vindicated

from thofe, <wbo accufe them of diforder and confufion

on the one hand, andfrom fuch as calumniate them nvith

tyranny and impojiiion on the other ; Jhenjoing, that as

the true andpure principles of the gofpel are reftored by

their teftimony, fo is alfo the antient apoftolick order of
the Church of Chrift, re-eftablijhed among them, and
fettled upon it's right bafts and foundation. He ob-

ferves in his preface to this work, that the people to

whom he had joined himfelf had been abufed in a

moft barbarous manner, and charged with very dif-

ferent offences ; fome treating them as foolifh, mad
creatures, while others reputed them as deep, and fub-

tile politicians, in many of the books written againft

them, they are ftiled illiterate, ignorant fellows, yet

in others, they are affirmed to be learned, cunning

Jefuits, and penfioners of the Pope, while the Papifts

themfelves abhorred and perfecuted them, as the worft

kind of Hereticks. But, he fays, that thefe people

have laboured all they could to follow the example of
the primitive Church in all things, and he obferves,

that the two following points, did, in thofe times, con-

tribute much towards the edification of the Church.
Viz.

I. The power and authority which the Apoftles had
given them by Chrift, for gathering, building up, and
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governing of his Church, by virtue of which power

and authority they alfo wrote the holy fcriptures.

II. That privilege given to every Chriftian under

the gofpel, to be led and guided by the fpirit of Chrift,

and to be taught thereof in all things.

But he farther remarks, that fince that time the har-

mony of thefe two principles has been deftroyed, and

the authority and power which refided in the Apoftles;

is annexed and entailed on an outward ordination, and

fucceffion is made ufe of to covGr all manner of abufes,

even the height of idolatry and foperftition. For by
virtue of this fucceffion, thefe men, claiming the like

infallibility that was in the Apoftles, will oblige others

to agree to their conclufions, however different from,

or contrary to, the truths, of the gofpel, and in refpedt

of the Clergy's arrogating to themfelves fo great a

power in this; and in declaring the fenfe of the fcrip-

ture, he profeffes, that he thinks both Proteftants and
Papifts have gone afide from the right way. As to the

fecond point, which more immediately concerns his

fubjeil, he fpeaks thus, ' On the other hand, fome are

' fo great pretenders to inward motions and revelations

' of the Spirit, that there are no extravagancies fo wild
' which they will not cloak with it, and fo much are

' they for every one's following their ewn mind, as

' can admit of no Chriftian fellowlhip and community",
' nor of that good order and difcipline, which the
' Church of Chrift never was, nor can be, without.
' This gives an open door to all Irbertinifm, and brings
' great reproach to the Chriftian faith, and On this

' hand have foully fallen the German Anabaptifts, fo
' called, John of Leyden, Knipperdoling, &c. (In

' cafe thefe monftrous things committed by them be
' fuch as they are related.) And fome more moderate
' of that kind have been found among the people in

* England, called Ranters, as it is true, the people
' called Quakers have been branded with both of
* thefe extremes. It is as true, it hath been, and is,

' their work to avoid them, and to be found in that;

' even and good path of the primitive Church, where all

' were (no doubt) led, and actuated by the holy Spirit,

' and might all have prophefied one by one, and yet
' there "was a fubjeffion of the prophets to the fpirits

' of the prophets. There was an authority fome had in

' the Church, yet it was for edification, and not for de'-

' ftruftion j there was an obedience in the Lord to
' fuch as were fet over, and a being taught by fuch,

' and yet a knowing of the inward anointing, by which
' each individual was to be led into all truth; the
' work and teftimony the Lord hath given us, is fo

' reftore this again, and to fet both thefe in their

' right place, without caufing them to deftroy one
' another ; to manifeft how this is accomplished, and
' accomplifhing among us is the bufinefs of this trea-

' tife, which, I hope, will give fome fatisfaftion tc*

' men of fober judgments and impartial and unpreju-
' dicate fpirits, and may be made ufeful in the good
' hand of the Lord, to confirm and eftablifh friends
' againft their prefent oppreflbrs (18)."

This treatife expofed him to a great many inconve-

niencies, for we find him obliged to write a Vindication

of it in the beginning of the year 1679, whra, it

feeras, that he was in prifon at Aberdeen ,- and indeed,

at that time, the perfecution of the Quakers in Scat-

land was very warm, and therefore cemfidering the

figure he made, it is no wonder that he had a (hare in

it (
1
9) : But without queftion, his fufferings of this fort

did not give him near fo much concern, as the difputes

in which he was involved , by the publication of this

treatife, with his brethren ; chiefly thro' the obltinacy

of one William Rogers, who wrote againft him, and
fpread his objections privately, notwithstanding the au-

thor had taken pains to fatisfy him in a conference.

The account which the author of the preface before

his works gives of this matter, is worth reading

:

' This difcourfe, fays he, touching the tender place
' both of thofe that exercife a coercive authority over
' confcience on the one hand, and of thofe that, to
* avoid that extreme, run into an abfolute perfonal fai-

' dependancy in point of order and government on
' the other hand, both forts were not a little difgufted ;

' but the latter more efpecially, that thought them-

6 E - ' felves

(18) Sec hit Pre-

face to that Trea-
tife in the Cci-
leftion of hit

Works.

(19) Thio appears

from the date of

this Treatife,

wh :ch runs thus

:

Aberdeen Prifon^

6th of the firlt

month 1679.

We are in this

note, in order to

conneel like

things, obliged to

trefpafs a lirrle

upon time, others
wife this vindica-

tion muft ha-«e

bceft fpoke of ).£•

terwtrdt.
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bring the Quakers into reputation with people of fenfe, moderation, and learning,

brought various difputes upon his hands, and one particularly, with fome conliderabie •

members of the univerlity of Aberdeen, an account of which was afterwards made pub-

lick (h). But though it might be conceived, that fo many undertakings within fo narrow

a compafs of time, muft have wholly taken him up, and left him not fo much as a'

moment to fpare ; yet it is certain, that at this very time he was meditating his great work,

which he intituled, An Apology for the true.-, Chriftian Divinity, as the fame is held forth

and preached, by the People called in fcorn Quakers ; lince the epiftle prefixed thereto, and!

addreffed to King Charles II, is dated the twenty- fifth of November 1675 (i). This

was indeed a painful and laborious performance, and therefore our author took, With

great prudence and fagacity, fuch precautions as he thought neceffary, with refpecr. to

it's publication. It was with this view, that the Thefes Theologies {k), which were the

ground-work of this elaborate treatife, were fent abroad fome time before the book itfelf,

in Latin, French, Hjgh and Low Dutch, and Englilh, addreffed to the clergy of what

fort foever, and that his candour, impartiality, and fincere love of truth, might be ft ill

more manifeft, he fent them to the Doctors, Profeffors, and Students in Divipity, both

Popifh and Protectant, in every country throughout Europe, defiring they would ferioufly

examine them, and fend him their anfwers. As foon as the Apology was finifhed, he

fent two copies of it, to each of the publick Minifters then at the famous Congrefs of

Nimeguen, where it was received with all imaginable favour and refpect, and the

knowledge, charity, and difinterefted probity of it's author, juftly applauded {I). In

1676 it was printed in Latin at Amfterdam, and two years after, he publilhed an Englifh

tranflation ofit,which made it more generally known and read here, by which the end of it

was effectually anfwered, fince it was uhiverfally allowed to furpafs every thing of it's

kind, and to fet the principles of the Quakers in the faireft light poffible [£]. It was

.
.

quickly

(20) Preface to

Barclay's Works,

J>.
xiv.

* felves chiefly concerned in the author's intention and
' labour, and indeed the rife and ground of the dif-

' courfe, was the dilTatisfaftion of fome that pro-

' feffed to be of the fame fociety, about the methods

i of proceeding as a chriftian community,, for the

' honour of our holy profeffion. Some miftook him,
:'
:
others too defignedly inveighed againft him ; the

' animofity rofe fo high in fome few leading perfons

*, of that diffent, as to queftion his fincerity to the
' profeffion he made of religion in general, whifper-

' ing him to be popifhly affected, if not a Papift,

' and perhaps a graduated one too : And why ? Firft,

* becaufe he was bred in France at fchool, under an
' uncle who was a Papift, if not a Prieft. Secondly,

becaufe he maintained Church authority, at as high
' a rate, at leaft upon the fame principles : But for

' the firft, his father, who was always a zealous Pro-
' teftant, coming heartily to embrace the communion
' of the defpifed Quakers, and (hewing himfelf an
' exemplary member of their fociety, commanded his

' fon over, being yet a child, and only fent thither

' for the advantage of a relation, and of learning

' French and Latin together, and that upon the

* preffing .importunity of his, father's own brother,

' that was Prefident of the Scotch college, where the

' learning common at our fchools, as well as at the

' univerfities, is daily taught (zo).' After having fet

this matter in it's proper light, he proceeds to re-

fute the fecond argument ufed by the objeflors, in

which he defends the author's ufe of Popilh reafoning

in fupport of his own caufe, with the greateft ftrength

and clearnefs, and as to Robert Barclay's owni vin-

dication before-mentioned, he tells us, that it was

drawn from him to clear his former difcourfe from the

miftakes and fcruples of fuch as did not underftand it,

or feemed however offended both with him and it,

and that it is dedicated to the communion in general he
was of; written with a feripus and clear mind, and
hearty love to thofe that were his oppofers.

[£] To fet the principles of the Quakers in the

faireft light foffible.\ The title, of this famous book
in the Englilh edition of it runs thus : An Apology for
the true Chriftian Divinity, as the fame is heldforth
and preached by the people called in fcom Quakers,

being a full Explanation and Vindication for their

Principles and Doctrines, by many arguments deduced

from Scripture and right Reafon, and the Teftimonies of
famous authors both antient and modern, with a full

anfuier to the ftroUgeft Objections ufually made againft

them: Prefentedto the King. Written and publijhed -in

Latin for the information of Strangers, by Robert
Barclay, and now put into our own- language, for tJje

benefit ofhis Countrymen. The account given us, by the

. author of the preface to Barclay's works, of the, na- 1

;

t-ure of this work, and the reafons upon.wh^ch he

publilhed it, is fo candid, and withal fo clear and fo

concife, that I believe, it would be very hard to give^a

better (21) :
' It was, fays he, the moll comprehensive of

' all his pieces, publilhed in Latin, Dutch, and Eng-
' lifh,: It came out at the clofe of a long and Iharp
' engagement between us of this kingdom, and a con-
* federacy of adversaries, of almolt all perluafions

:

' It was his happinefs both to live in a more retired
' corner, and to enjoy at that time a fpace of quiet
' above his brethren, which, with the confideration
' of their three or four years toil, and a lenfe of fer-

' vice in himfelf, put him upon undertaking and pub-
' lifhing this difcourfe, as an effay towards the pre-
' vention of future controverfy : It firft lays down oar
' avowed principles of belief and practice, diftin-

' guilhed from what our enemies are pleafed to fay in,

* our names, who, by making us erroneous, give them-
' felves the eafier talks to confute us, and then tri-

' umph : After he has ftated our principles, he has
' put the objections which he had collected out of our
' adverfaries books, or that he did apprehend might
* be made to thefe principles, and anfwers them ; and
' laftly, cites divers authors both antient and moderri,
' efpecially fome of the primitive Ages, for further illu-

' ftration and confirmation of our faid belief and prac-
' tice.' The addrels of this book is as material as

curious, and as extraordinary as any part of it, and
has been juftly admired both by our own countrymen
and ftrangers, it runs thus : Unto Charles II, King of
Great-Britain, and the dominions thereunto belonging,

Robert Barclay, a fervant of Jefus Chrifi, called of
God to the difpenfation of the gofpel nonv again re-

vealed, and after a long and dark night of apoftacy,

commanded to be preached to all nations, vjifheth bealfh-

and fahation. After having opened his difcourfe with

a very becoming obfervation, that the lives. of" Kings

are more pbferved than thofe of other men, and what
relates to them, or palTes under their obfervation, more
regarded, he goes on with great freedom and yet with

much decency in the following manner : ' But among
' all thefe tranfaftions, which it hath pleafed God to
' permit, for the glory of his power and the maui-
' reflation of , his wifdom and providence, no age
' furnifheth us with things fo ftrange and marvellous,
' whether with refpefl; to matters civil or religious,

' as thefe that have fallen out within the compafs of
' thy time, who, tho' thou be not yet arrived at the
' fiftieth year of thy age, haft yet .been a witnefs of
' ftranger things than many ages before produced;
' fo that, whether we refpeft thefe various troubles

' wherein thou foundeft thyfelf engaged, while fcarce

' got out of thy infancy ,- the many different af-

' fli&ions wherewith men of thy circumftances are

'. often unacquainted, the ftrange and, unparallelled

' fortune that befel thy father, thy own narrow ef-

' cape

(u) The fams

Preiace, p. xxi.
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quickly translated into High Dutch, Low Dutch, French, and Spanifh f». It miaht M SsWeirs ™*

* cape and banifhment following thereupon,- with the

' great improbability of thy ever returning, (at leaft,

* without very much pains and tedious corhbatings)

" or finally the incapacity thou wert under to accom-
* plilh fuch a defign, confidering the ilrength of thofe

" that had poffeffed themfelves of thy throne, and the
' terror they had inflicted upon foreign (fates, or the

* contrivance and work of human policy ; all thefe

' fo fufficiently declare, that it is the Lord's doing,
* which, as it is marvellous in our eyes, fo it will

* juftly be a matter of wonder and aftonifhment to

' generations to come< and may fufficiently ferve, if

' rightly obferved, to confute and confound that

* atheifin wherewith this age doth fo much abound

:

* As' the vindication of the liberty of confcience
* (which thy father, by giving way to the importunate
' clamours of the Clergy, the anfwering and fulfil-

* ling of thofe unrighteous wills has often proved hurt-

* ful and pernicious to Princes, fought in fome part
* to reftrain) was a great occafion of the troubles and
' revolutions, fo the pretence of confcience, was that
* which carried it on and brought it to the pitch it

* came to ; and tho' (no doubt) fome that were en-
* gaged in that work defigned good things, at leaft in

* the beginning, (albeit, always wrong in the manner
* they took to accomplifh it ; viz by carnal weapons)
' yet fo foon as they had tailed that fweet of the pof-
* feffions of them they had turned out, they quickly
' began to do thofe things themfelves for which they
* had accufed others ; for their hands were found full

* of oppreflion, and they hated the reproof of in-

* (traction, which is the way of life ; and they evilly

* ihtreated the meffengers of the Lord, and caufed to

* beat and imprifon his prophets, and perfecuted his

* people, whom he had called and gathered out from
* among them, whom he had made to beat their

' fwords into plowfhares, and their fpears into pruning
* hooks, and not to learn carnal war any more j

* but he raifed them up and armed them with fpiritual

* weapons, even with his own fpirit and power, where-
* by they teftified in the ftreets, and highways, and pub-
* lick markets, and fynagogues, againft the pride, vanity,

* lufts, and hypocrify of that generation, who were
' righteous in their own eyes, tho' often cruelly in-

' treated therefore ; and they faithfully prophefied
' and foretold them of their judgment and downfal
' which came upon them, as by feveral writings and
* epiftles delivered to Oliver and Richard Cromwell,
* the Parliament, and other then powers, yet upon
* record doth appear.' Tho' it was evident enough
from this language that the author did not intend

by this addrefs to depart at all from his principles,

yet he thought it requifite to affirm this ftill more ex-

prefsly, and to fhew his meaning in this addrefs more
clearly, in the following paragraphs :

' As it is in-

* confiftent with the truth I bear, fo it is far from me to

ufe this epiftle as an engine to flatter thee, the ufual

* defign of fuch works ; and therefore, I can neither

' dedicate it to thee, nor crave thy patronage, as if

* thereby I might have more confidence to prefent it

' to the world, or be more hopeful of it's fuccefs ;

* to God alone I owe what I have, and that more im-
* mediately in matters fpiritual, and therefore to him
' alone, and to the fervice of his truth, I dedicate

' whatever work he brings forth in me, to whom only

* the praife and honour appertain, whofe truth needs

* not the patronage of worldly Princes, his arm and
' power being that alone by which it is propagated,
* eftablifhed, and confirmed : But I found it upon my
* fpirit to take occafion to prefent this book unto thee,

* that as thou haft been often warned by feveral of
* that people who are inhabitants of England, fo thou
' mayeft not want a feafonable advertifement from a

" member of thy antient kingdom of Scotland, and
' that thou mayeft know" (which I hope thou (halt

' have no reafon to be troubled at) that God is raifing

' up and increafing that people in that nation ; and
' the nations fhall alfo hereby know, that the truth we
* poffefs is not a work of darknefs, or propagated by
« ftealth, and that we are not afhamed of. the gofpel

* of Chrift, becaufe as we know it to be the power of
* God to falvation, and that we are no ways fo incon-

* frftent with government, nor fuch diflurbers of the
* peace,- as our enemies, by traducing us, have fought

mi££- Croefe's Hifto-

*
.

t3e ries of the Qua-
kers, and thepre-

; : ',,,?, _ , . . , face before Rir~
to make the world believe we are ; for which to thee clay's Works,

' I dare appeal, as a witnefs of our peaceablehefs and p. xxi.

' Chriftian patience. Generations to come: (hall not
' more admire that lingular ftep of divine providence,
* in reftoring thee to thy throne without outward
' bloddftied, than they fliall admire the increafe and
' progrefs of this truth without all outward help, and
' againft fo great oppofition, which (hall be none of
1 the leaft things rendering thy memory remarkable :

' God hath done great things for thee, he hath fuf-

' ficiently (hewn thee, that it is by him Princes rule,

' and that he can pull down and fet up at his pleafure ;

' he hath often warned thee by his fervants, fince he
' reftored thee to thy royal dignity, that thy heart
' might not wax wanton againft him, to forget his mer-
t cies and providences towards thee, whereby he might
' permit thee to be foothed up and lulled afleep in thy
' fins by the flattering of court parafites, who, by their
' fawning, are the ruin of many Princes.' But what
follows in that dedication, is ftill much ftronger and
more extraordinary, (hewing clearly the fpirit of the

author, and how much truth there was in his affuring

the King, that he did not write in order to flatter him :

' There is no King in the world, who can fo experi-
' mentally teftify of God's providence and goodnefs,
' neither is there any who rules fo many free people,
' fo many true Chriftians, which thing renders thy
1 government more honourable, thyfelf more confide-
' rable, than the acceffion of many nations filled with
' flavifh and fuperftitious fouls. Thou haft tailed of
' profperity and adverfity, thou knoweft what it is to be
' banifhed thy native country, to be over-ruled, as
* well as to ride, and fit upon the throne, and being op'
' preffed, thou haft reafon to know, how hateful
' the oppreflbr is both to God and man : If after all

' thofe warnings and advertifements, thou doft not
f turn unto the Lord with all thy heart, but forget him
' who remembred thee in thy diftrefs, and give up thy
' felf to follow luff and vanity; furely, great will be
' thy condemnation.' As to the book, it is entirely

methodical, and contains a logical demonftration of ":

the propofitions fent abroad in his Thefes Theologies?,

and thefe, in few words, were as follow : I. Con-
cerning the true foundation of- knowledge. II. Con- '.

cerning immediate revelation. III. Concerning the

fcriptures. IV. Concerning the condition of man in

the fall. V. & VI. Concerning the univerfal redemp-
tion by Chrift, and alfo the faving and fpiritual Light,

wherewith every man is enlightened. VII. Concern- )

'''

ing juftification. VIII. Concerning perfection. IX.
Concerning perfeverance, and the polfibility of falling .- :

from grace. X. Concerning the miniftry. XL. Concern-
ing worfhip. XII. Concerning baptifm. XIII, Con- i

cerning the communion, or participation, of the body
and blood of Chrift. XIV. Concerning the power of
the civil magiftrates in matters purely religious and per-

taining to the confcience. XV. Concerning faluta-

tions and recreations, &c. He difcourfes very largely

and learnedly upon thefe heads, and yet with wonder-
ful eafe, and with the greater! plainnefs imaginable j

which may be efteemed one great reafon, why this

book of his was fo univerfally read and efteemed by all

ranks and degrees of people, and even by fuch as op-
posed his doctrines with the greateft zeal. His conclu-

sion is remarkably pathetick, and he therein ftates,

with as much brevity and perfpicuity as is poifible, the
doctrines owned by, and thofe imputed to Quakers by
their adverfaries ; which, as it contains a great deal of
matter in a very narrow compafs, the reader will pro-
bably, riot be difpleafed to fee :

' Thus, fays he, be-
' caufe we have defired people earneftly to feel after •

' God, near and in themfelves, telling them, that
' their notions of God, as lie is beyond the clouds,
* will little avail them, if they do not feel him near

:

' Hence they have fought malicioufly to infer, that
' we deny any God except that which is within us.

' Becaufe' we tell people, that it is the light and the law
' within, and not the letter without, that can truly

' tell them their condition and lead them out of all

' evil-: Hence they fay, we vilify the fcriptures, and
' fet up our own imaginations above them j becaufe
' we tell them, that it is not their talking or believing

' of Ghrift's outward life, fufferings, death, and re-

' furreffion,' no more than the Jews crying, the temple
-:,-.-V ,
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be naturally fuppofed, that a performance of this nature could not remain long unattackedj

and accordingly we find it has been over and over anfwered, as well abroad as at home,
which has only contributed to make it more read and more efteemed, while very few of

thefe anfwers have been hitherto much regarded, though many of them fell from the pens

of men, who had before gained confiderable reputation in the learned world [F], Our
author

(xt) Letters on

the Enjlilh Na-
bon-j

fa) See hisCa-

techifm, his A-
pology, his Vin-
dication of his

Apology, and o-

ther Tracts, as

to the points con-

troverted between

Protectants and

Papifls.

' of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, that will ferve

* their turn, or juftify them in the fight of God, but
* that they mutt know Chrift in them, whom they
" have crucified, to be raifed, and to juftify them, and
* redeem them from their iniquities ; hence, they fay,

we deny the life, death, and fufferings of Chrift,

* justification by his blood, and the remiffion of fins

* through him. Becaufe we tell them, while they
* are talking and determining about the refurreclion,

* that they have more need to know the juft one
' whom they have (lain, raifed in themfelves, and to

* be fure they are partakers in the firft refurrection,

' and that if this be, they will be the more capable to

f judge of thefecond ; hence, they fay, that we deny the

' refurrection of the body. Becaufe, when we hear
* them talk foolilhly of heaven and hell, and the laft

' judgment, we exhort them to come out of that hellifh

* condition they are in, and come down to the judg-
' ment of Chrift in their own hearts, and believe in

* the light and follow it, that fo they may come to fit

* in the heavenly places that are in Chrift Jefus : hence,
' they malicioufly fay, that we deny any heaven or hell

' but that which is within us, and that we deny any
' general judgment j which flanders, the Lord knows
* are foully caft on us, whom God hath raifed for

* this end, and gathered us, that by us he might con-
* found the wifdom of the wife, and bring to nought
* the underftanding of the prudent.' Thefe citations

will afford the reader, a very clear notion of the gene-

ral fcope of this work, and of the fpirit and (tile

of this author, to which end they were abfolutely ne-

ceffary, fince his manner of thinking and writing, have

in them fomething fo peculiar, that it is not poflible

to give the reader a juft view of them any other way.

It is faid by Mr Voltaire, that Barclay's Addrefs and

book had a proper effect upon King Charles II, and

put a flop to that perfecution, to which the people

called Quakers had been fo much expofed for many
years (22) : This, however, is very far from being

well founded, for after this book was publifhed, the

Quakers Were treated with as great or greater feverity

than before ; and, which comes ftill clofer to the point,

both Colonel David Barclay, our author's father, and

our author himfelf, had their (hare therein, which

plainly proves this fact could not he true ; yet the

King, perhaps, might be in fome meafure excufed,

for the heats of party in thofe times were fo violent,

that it was not in his power to hinder the law, under

colour of which the Quakers were perfecuted, from

being put in execution. The fufpicion he lav under

of favouring Popery, put it out of his power to lhew

any indulgence to Diffenters of any denomination, and

the enemies of the Quakers had fo much addrefs as to

throw a fufpicion of Popery even on them, tho' the

writings of their moft confiderable men, and particu-

larly thofe of Robert Barclay, are not only penned

with as much warmth, but are to the full as conclufive

againft the doctrines of Popery, as any publifhed by
Proteftants of what denomination foever (23). Bat

tho' our author's apology had not this effect of flop-

ping the perfecution againft the people in whole caufe

it was written ; yet it anfwered a more important end,

by fhewing. that the pretences upon which they were

perfecuted were falfe and ill grounded ; and that thofe,

who, on one fide, reprefented them as concealed Papifts,

and fuch, as, on the other hand, denied their being Chri-

ftians, were equally in the wrong, and equally mifled

by their prejudices ; and this fufticiently juftifies what
we have faid in the text, of the great fervice our au-

thor's work did to thofe of his perfuafion.

[F] Gained confiderable reputation in the learned

•world.'] The author's defign in writing this book,

was not to fhew his learning, though very great, or to

magnify the caufe he maintained, but to come at truth.

Itwaswith this view, he firft fent abroad the ThefesTheo-

logica, containing the propofitions which he intended

to maintain, and a fhort explanation of their fenfe, and

this he did, that he might obtain from fuch learned

men as examined them, the objections to which they

thought them liable. He next publifhed the work it-

(zO G. Crwfe's

Hift. of the Quj-

ker's, P. ii. p.ao

felf in the Latin tongue, that it might again pafs the

examination of thofe who had read his firft fcheme,

or draught of it ; and after this, he tranflated it him-
felf into Englifh, for the general ufe of his countrymen.

There could not certainly be a better or a fairer way
found of bringing the fentiments he defended to the

teft of reafon and fcripture; and accordingly we find,

that upon the firft appearance of his propofitions, they

were examined by a perfon of great note amongft
foreign Divines, one Nicholas Arnold, Profeffor in the

univerfity of Franequer (24), who had gained a great (14) s«e his arts-

character by his polemical writings, and who under- cle in Bavk'i

took to deliver his fentiments of our author's work Dictionary,

in ^.Theological Exercitation ; and our author ftated and
anfwered all his objections in his book fo fully, that

nothing more was heard from him upon that fubjecl.

The next who appeared in this controverfy was Mr
John Brown, a Prefbyterian Divine in Scotland, of
whofe performance we fhall fpeak more particularly ia

the next note. The third anfwer to the Apology fell

from the pen of John George Bpjerus of the Lutheran
Church, Doctor in, and Profeffor of, Divinity at Jer
na (25). He wrote a large piece on the fubjedt of
the Beginning of the true and faying Knowledge of
God, in which he very confidently attacks our au-

thor's Thefe! and Apology, intermixing fome very hnrfh

and injurious expreffions, with what little he has in his

hook of argument ; as for inftance, he pretends that

many of Barclay's expreffions are improper, others ab-
furd, and fome unintelligible, but he was anfwered by
Mr George Keith, who was then our author's great

friend ; becaufe at that time, Barclay's thoughts were
fo taken up with other concerns, that he had not lei;

fure to write himfelf: This anfwer of Mr Keith's was
fo full, and, with refpect to the learned world, fo fa-

tisfactory, that the Profeffor in Divinity never thought
fit to reply to it (26). But it was not long before the

Apology was attacked again by a Divine of the Augf-
burg Confeffion, one Chriftopher Halthufius [zy), a
famous Preacher at Francfort, whofe work has re-

ceived great commendations, and by fome is repre-

fented as unanfwerable, and a clear confutation of
Barclay : But the book being penned in the German
language, is perhaps the beft reafon for it's having
remained fo long without an anfwer, and if it's merit

was really fo great as is pretended, one would think,

that fome or other of the German Divines would have
put it into Latin, that, in this refpect, it might have
flood upon a level with the Apology, and the Anfwer
be as univerfally read as the book itfelf. When our
author's old friend and fellow-labourer George Keith,

defened the Quakers, he thought he could no.t do a
greater fervice to the caufe he had embraced, than by
writing againft the Apology, and accordingly he pub-
lifhed an anfwer to it, under the title of the Quakers
Standard examined, of which we fhall give an ample
account in another place (28). But befides thefe large

works, which were written exprefsly againft our au-

thor's Apology, there were others penned againft par-

ticular parts of it. As for inftance, Barclay, having
in that work attacked, in his firft, feventh, ninth, e-

leventh, fourteenth, and fifteenth thefes, the Lutherans,
their fentiments were defended by one Mr Reifer, a
native of Augfburg, who being driven from that city

for his religion, retired to Hamburgh, and there be-

came Pallor of the church of St James (aS). The fi )AftiEm*
title of his book was, Jnli-Barclaius, id eft, Examen tor. A.D. i6Sj.

apologies, quam non ita pridem Robertus Barclaius, P- 553*

Scoto-Britannus, pro Theologid were Chrijliana edidit,

infiitutum in gratiam E<vangelicorum, a L. Anton.
Reifero Auguftano, nunc Paftore ad D. Jacohi llambur-

genfis. That is, ' Barclay refuted, or an Examination
' of the Apology not long ago publifhed by Robert Bac-
' clay, a Scotlman, for the true Chriftian Divinity, in

' defence of the Lutherans, &c.' We have a large

account of this work in the Literary Journal of Leip-

fick, and a fhorter in Baillet. This author is reputed

a man of learning and ability, but however, he gives his

antagonifl a good deal of hard language, charging him
with many abfurdities and various contradictions, yet,

upon

(16) Htftoire do
TrembJeurs, p.

156.

(17) Hiftory of
the Quakers,

P. ii. v. y..,

(iS) Sec hir ai

tie'e in this 0'.-.

tionary.
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author was not in the leaft elevated by the furprizing fuccefsof his writings, or the high ve-

neration exprefied for his abilities, even by the warmeft of his advei faries. On the contrary,

he went on in his former method, and in the fpace of two or three years following, pub-

lifhed feveral other pieces, in fupport of the doctrine delivered in that book, and
thereby maintained the credit he had gained, and did incredible fervice to thofe of his

perfuafion all over Europe[G]. He travelled likewife with the famous MrWilliam Penn,

through

481

(19) Jugemcns

des Scavants,

Tom. XII. edit.

Amtterd. 1725.

p. 149, JJO.

(30) Sec his ar-

ticle in this Dic-

tionary.

(3l)Britifli Jour-

nal, No. XXX
and XXXI, and

in the Collection

I of Cato's Letters.

upon the whole, he freely acknowledges, that the

Lutherans, in whole defence he writes, have fome de-

fers in their difcipline, which the wifeft and moft

pious men amongft them wifh to fee corrected. The
Journalifts of Leipfick, in fpeaking of this work, give

a very high character of our author Barclay and his

performance, and Baillet alio acknowledges, that the

Apology was looked upon as a moll extraordinary

book in it's kind, and in which, the defence of the

Quakers was carried as far as it was poflible (29). The
famous Mr Thomas Bennet, who fought to raife his

char/after, by attacking all who differed from the

Church of England, publifhed in 1705, a large work
againft the Quakers, which was very highly com-
mended : The title of it ran thus, A Confutation of
Quakerifm, or a plain proof of the falfehood of <what

the principal Quaker Writers (efpecially Mr R. Bar-
clay in his Apology and other works) do teach, con-

cerning the necejjity of immediate Revelation in order

to a faving Chriftian Faith, the being, nature, and
operation of the pretended univerfal Light within, it's

Jiirring with men, mowing them to prayer, and calling

them to the miniflry, regeneration, fanclifcation, jufti-

fcation, falvation, and union of God, the nature of a

Church, the ride of faith, water - baptifm, aud the

hard's Supper ; diverfe queftions alfo concerning Per-

fection, Chrift's Satisfaction, thejudge of controverfies,

&c. are briefly fated and refolved. In this, as in all his

other writings, MrBennet difcovers a great deal of heat

and acrimony, but at the fame time he confefles, that

our author's Apology is the exacteft piece that ever

was written in defence of Quakerifm. His book was
anfwered by feveral perfons, and fome of them treated

him very roughly, as the reader will fee in it's proper

place(3o). The famous Mr Trenchard[i,i),}ias likewife

written with as much reafon and good fenfe, and much
greater decency againft our author, than any of his op-

ponents, and he allows, that Chriftian Divinity as Hated

in his Apology, is a moft mafterly, charitable, and
reafonable fyftem, but his exception lies againft the

6rft principle of our author's doctrine, which is im-

mediate Revelation, and which, this great man would
willingly exchange for human reafon, and this done,

he fays, he could have readily fubferibed to a great

part of his fyftem ; we fhall fee hereafter what our

author faid to a very great man, who, in his life-time,

propofed the very fame difficulty, and thereby engaged

him to write largely upon this fubjeft, which pieces of

his it is very probable Mr Trenchard never faw. The
laft antagonift of his that I fhall mention, is the fa-

mous Mr Thomas Chubb, who, in the year iyz6,

publifhed a fhort difcourfe, occafioned by the remarks

of Mr Trenchard before-mentioned, which was called

An Examination of Mr Barclay ' s Principles with re-

gard to mans natural ability fince the Fall, as laid

down in his book, intituled an Apology for the true

Chriftim Divinity, as the fame is held forth, and
preached by the people, called, in fcorn, Quakers.

If herein isJhewn, that the faid principles are erroneous,

and in which human nature is -vindicatedfrom the burthen

and reproach he has loaded it -with ; in a Letter to a
friend, occafioned by the great commendation given to

Mr Barclay s performance in the Britifh Journal,

No. XXXI. and novj offered to the confideration of
the people called Quakers. In the very beginning of
this treatiie the author declares roundly, that in

his opinion, Mr Barclay's book contained, a confufed,

abfurd fcheme of religion, in which God was con-

fidered as dealing with his creatures, not according

to the moral ntnei's of things, but from arbitrary plea-

fure. This induced one Mr Bevan to write a treatife

againft his, which was intituled, Supernatural influences

neceflfary to Salvation, being a vindication of the fourth
propofttion of R. Barclay's Apology; to which Mr
Chubb replied in a treatife intituled, Human Nature
vindicated, as he likewife did to a letter written by
Dr Thomas Morgan of Briftol, in fupport of our au-

thor Barclay's opinion, and after this he wrote two
VOL. I. N=>. XLI.

other pieces againft the fame adverfaries, in which he

purfues his argument againft the Apology with his

ufual vehemence (32). Thus we have given the reader (jj'i See Crmbb'S

a fhort account of the anfwers to the Apology, in cafe Tracts, 4",-

he fhould be inclined to examine this controverfy to the ^S '

bottom, but at the fame time we muft put him in

mind, that even the moft bitter of his antagonifts have

conftantly owned, that our author was a man of great

candour and charity, one who loved truth fincerely, and

did not make ufe of his great learning and abilities, in

order to impofe, by the Strength of them, his own opi-

nions on weaker minds. r

f_
<Tt] Incredible fervice to thofe of his perfuafion dH

over Europe.'] In the text fome notice was taken of a
difpute managed by our author againft fome ftudents

of Aberdeen : It made a great ftir in the world, and
the more becaufe both fides claimed the victory, and
therefore it was thought neceffary to print a full ac-

count of it, which was accordingly done under the

following title. A true and faithful account of the

moft material paffages of a difpute, between fome Stu-

dents of Divinity (fo called) of the Univerfity of Aber-

deen, and the People called Quakers, held in Aberdeen

in Scotland, in Alexander Harper his clofe (or yard)

before fome hundred of witneffes, upon the fourteenth

day of the fecond month called April 16/5, there being

John Lefly, Alexander Sherreflf, and Paul Gellie, Mafler

of Arts, Opponents ; and Defendants upon the Quakers

part, Robert Barclay, and George Keith, Presfes for
moderating the meeting chofen by them, Andrevj Thomp-

fon, Advocate, and by the Quakers, Alexander Skein,

fome time a Magiflrate of the City : Publijhed for pre-

venting Mifreports by Alexander Skein, John Skein,

Alexander Harper, Thomas Merfer, and John Cowie

;

to which is added, Robert Barclay's offer to the

Preachers of Aberdeen, renevjed and reinforced. This

was foon after , followed by another piece in fupport

and defence of the Apology, or rather of the prin-

ciples laid down in the Apology, which are likewife

thofe of the former difpute, occafioned by the ftudents

publifhing a book, in which this whole controverfy

was very unfairly ftated. The title of this treatife,

in which our author was, as the reader will fee, af-

fifted by one of the Brethren, ran in the following terms.;

Quakerifm confirmed, or a Vindication of the chiefDoc-

trines and Principles of the People called Quakers, from
the Arguments and Objeclions of the Students of Divi-

nity (jo called) of Aberdeen, in their Book intituled

Quakerifm canvaffed ; by Robert Barclay, and George

Keith. But befides thefe formal challenges from the

Students, our author and his friends were expofed to

fome attempts of another fort, fuch as the large book
written by Mr John Brown againft our author's Apo-
logy, in which he labours to prove, that the principles

of Quakerifm, inftead of leading to Chriftian perfec-

tion, were like to lead people into heathenifm ; and

that, in fhort, it was a fyftem raifed out of private

men's opinions, who had fuch high conceits of their

own notions, as to fancy them all fuggefted by the

Holy Spirit. This book came out foon after our au-

thor's was publifhed in Holland, in the Latin tongue,

and Mr Barclay quickly wrote a reply to it, which
however he did not publifh till fome years afterwards,

that is, he did not fend it abroad till his firft and great

work, the Apology, came out, in Englifh ; that the

generality of readers might have before them the

whole controverfy in one language. This vindication

was efteemed by many (33), and particularly, by Wil- , , prefa(:e ^
liam Penn, to be equal in every refpect. to his Apology, Barclay's Wo:is,
and we do not find that either Brown, or any of his p. 31.

friends, offered any thing by way of rejoinder to this

reply of our author's, who gave it the following title,

viz. Robert Barclay's Apology for the true Chriftian

Divinity vindicated, from John Brown's Examination

and pretended Confutation thereof, in his Book called,

Quakerifm the Path-way to Paganifm : In which Vin-

dication John Brcvjn his many grofs Perverfons and

Abufes are difcovered, and his furious and violent

6 F Railing;
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through the greateft part of England, Holland, and Germany, was every where received;

with refpecl, and difmiffed with concern ; for though his converfation as wdl as his

manners were ftridtly fuitable to his doctrine, yet there was fuch a fpirit and livelinefs in

his difcourfe, and fuch a ferenity and chearmlnefs in his deportment, as rendered him.

(„) Hidoire dcs extreamly agreeable to all forts of people (»). Ic was- indeed the peculiar felicity of.

Trembieura, p. Mr Barclay, to gain fo entire a conqueft over envy, as to pafs through life (and which

is fo much the more wonderful, fuch a life as his was) with almoft univerfal applaufe,

and without the leaft imputation on his integrity. The great bufinefs of his life was

doing good, promoting what he thought to be the knowlege of God, and confequently the

,.,- happinefs of man. He difcovered the true principles of his life and conduct, in a large

treatife of his upon the fubjecl: of Univerfal Love, in which he manifefts fuch high, and

with all, fuch rational fentiments of humanity, as have juftly recommended to univerfal

W See the preface applaufe, this noble defcription of Chriftian beneficence (0) [H~\. His talents however

J;
B

p

a

.'j^
s

were not entirely confined to this kind of abftrafted writing, he was very capable of

fhining in another fphere, and of treating fuch affairs as the world efteems of greateft;

of'fhToua™' confequence, with as much dignity, and as thorough acomprehenfion, as any man of his

time, as appeared (when publifhed) from his excellent letter to the publick Minifters at

Nimeguen,and therefore we need not be furprized, that notwithstanding his profeffion, this

epiftle was received with all the marks of efteem and refpecl poffible (p), [/]. His great

modefty,

Works, p.

P.. 5*9-
Hiftoire des

Trembleurs,

195.

<14) Barclay'!

Worts, p. 678.

kaUings and Reviling! foberly rebuked by R. B. It

was written, as we have obferved, in 1677, but was

hot printed till 1679. Before our author's Vindication

appeared, Brown's book was much magnified by his

party in Scotland and Holland, which made the reply

neceiTary.

[H] This noble defcription of Chriftian beneficence.]

This treatife in which abundance of very weighty

f

joints are with great judgment and moderation hand-

ed, was penned by our author in the prifon of Aber-

deen in the beginning of the year 1677, and publiihed

foon after under the following title : Univerfal Love

conjidered and eftablijhed upon it's right Foundation,

being a ferious Enquiry hovjfar Charity may, and ought

to extend towards Perfons of different "Judgments in

matters of Religion, and ivhofe Principles among the

feveral Seels of Chriftians, do mojl naturally lead to

that due moderation required, writ in the Spirit of Love

'and Meeknefs for the removing of Stumbling-blocks out

of the way of the Simple, by a Lover of the Souls of
all Men, R. B. In this, as in all his other perfor-

mances, our author was extremely methodical, taking

the utmoft care to handle thoroughly every part of his

* fubjefl, and not to digrefs from it, fo that whatever

point is fought for therein may be immediately found,

and the reafons on which he maintains it This dif-

courfe he divided into five feftions, the firft containing

an account of his own experience in this matter, and

the reafons which induced him to write upon this

fubjeft ; in the fecond, the nature of Chriftian love

and charity is demonftrated, (hewn to be confident

With true zeal, and the means of diftinguifhing this

from falfe zeal ; in the third, we find the controverfy

liated with refpeft to the different forts of Chriftians,

how it is to be fetched from the nature of their prin-

ciples, and not from the practice of particular perfons

;

the fourth, contains an examination of the principles

of feveral forts of thefe called Chriftians, compared
with this univerfal love and found defective ; as 1 . of

Papifts ; 2. of Proteftants in general ; 3. of Socinians

;

and in the fifth, fome principles of Chriftianity are

propofed, as they are held by a great body of people,

and fome gathered churches in Great Britain and

Ireland, which do very well agree with true univerfal

love. Thus the reader may perceive, that the great

end and defign of this work was to recommend the

perfuafion he had embraced, as having in it a greater

meafure of Chriftian charity than any other Church
whatever. In the firft fection of this treatife, the au-

thor gives a large account of his own conduct in his

youth, which, as it ftriftly regards his perfonal hiftory,

cannot but be agreeable to the inquifitive reader, and
(hall therefore find a place here in hjis own words (34)

:

' My firft education from my infancy up, fell amongft
' the (trifled fort of Calvinifts, thofe of our country
' being acknowledged to be the fevereft of that feft in

* the heat of zeal, furpafling not only Geneva, (from
* whence they derive their pedigree) but all other the

' Reformed Churches abroad (fo called) ; fo that fome
' of the French Proteftants, being upbraided with the
' fruits of this zeal, as it appeared in Jo. Knox, Bu-
* chanan, -and others do-j (befides what is peculiar to

' their principles of this kind) alledge the fuper'abun-
' dance thereof to proceed a fervida Siatorum- inge~
' nio : i. e. from the violent complexion of our coun-
' trymen. I had fcarce got out of my childhood
' when I was, by the permiflion of Divine Provi-
' dence, caft among the company of Papifts, and my
' tender years and immature capacity, not being able
' to withftand and refill the infinuations that were
' ufed to profelyte me to that way, I became quickly
* defiled with the pollutions thereof, and continued
' therein for a time, until it pleafed God, through his
' rich love and mercy, to deliver me out of thofe mares,
' and to give me a clear understanding of the evil of
' that way. In both thefe (efts the reader may eafily

' believe, that I had abundant occafion to receive im-
' preflions contrary to the principles of love herein
' treated of, feeing, the ftraitnefs of feveral of their

' doctiines, as well as their practice of perfecution, do
' abundantly declare, how oppofite they are to uni-

' verfal love, as (hall hereafter more at large be (hewn.
' And albeit the time it pleafed God to deliver me
' out of thefe (hares, I was fo young, that it may be
' prefumed, my obfervations could be but weak, and
' confequently, my experience inconfiderable ; yet
' forafmuch as from my very childhood, I was very am-
' bitious of knowledge, and by a certain felicity of un-
' derftanding (I think I may fay without vanity) fuc-

' cefsful beyond many of my equals in age (though my
' obfervations at that time were but weak) ; yet fince
* I have with more leifure and circumfpection gathered
' thence fo much experience, as I am confident will

' ferve for a fufficient foundation to any fuperftrufture
' I (hall build upon it in this treatife. The time that
' intervened betwixt my forfaking of the Church of
' Rome, and joining with whom I now ftand engaged,
' I kept myielf free from joining with any fort of
' people, though I took liberty to hear feveral ; and
' my converfe was molt with thofe that inveigh much
' againft judging, and fuch kind of feverity, feeming
' to complain greatly for want of this Chriftian charity
' amongft all fedts, which latitude may perhaps be
' efteemed the other extream, oppofite to the pre-
' cifenefs of thefe other fefts, whereby I alfo received
' an opportunity to know what ufually is pretended on
' that fide likewife, and thence can fay fomewhat ex-
' perimentally on that part alfo.' There needs no.
more than to read this (hort account of him from his

own pen, to be abfolutely fatisfied of the opennefs,

(implicity, and franknefs of his mind, which profperity

could not corrupt, or adverfity four, fo true a fenfe he
had of his duty, and fo little did he confider what
befel him while he was doing it.

[/] With all the marks of efteem and refpeSl pof-

fible.'] The congrefs held at Nimeguen was to.com-

pofe the long and perplexed lift of difputes,' which for

many years had difturbed the peace of Europe, and

'

had produced the fatal war of 1672, fo prejudicial to

the Dutch (35). This congrefs began in 1675, and
the Plenipotentiaries appointed by King Charles II

were Sir William Temple and Sir Leoline Jenkins

:

AH the Ambafladors prefent in this aflembly, were ^
r

no
Le0,in ': Jm '

looked upon as the wifeft and rnoft accomplifhed -pi

fons

(35) See Sir Will.

Temple'sLetters,

nnd the Life of

kins.



BAR LAY. ^
teodefty, his extenfive learning, and, above all* his known fincerity in matters of Philo-

fophy and Religion, made him acceptable to all, who were ferioufly inclined to the

examination of thofe important truths, which ought to influence the conduct of men in

their paffage through this life ; and his zeal for thefe truths on the other hand, made
him ever ready and willing to lend his affiftance to fuch, as doubted about thofe things

he thought clear and certain. There was a perfon of distinction in Holland, the Heer
Adrian Faets, who had turned his considerations on fuch fubjects, and having received-

fome wrong impreffions as to the principles of the Quakers, wrote upon this-head an

epiftle to Chriftian Hartzoeker, which was not long after made publick. With, this worthy
perfon, after his return from Spain, where he was refident with a publick character, from ..

the States-General, our author had along conference On the Poffibilily of an inward and
immediate Revelation (q), which at parting he recommended to our author's recollection, M s™ R - » jr -

which he underftood to be an invitation to fend him his farther thoughts upon that -th^Engii* "Un-

important point. He accordingly digefted them into a large Latin letter, dated th£_r,°n of hisEPiftte»u

twenty-fourth of November, 1676, which letter he tranfmitted to his friend Benjamin
Furley at Rotterdam, who about a year after delivered it to the perfon for whom it was
directed, and defired, that if he was not entirely fatisfied he would write an anfwer,

which he promifed but did not perform. Some years after, the Heer Adrian Paets

coming over to England, as one of the Commiffioners for the Eaft India company, our

author faw him at London, and difcourfed him again upon this head, representing the

.

matter to him, lb that he readily yielded be bad been miftaken in his notion of the Quakers, •

for he found they could make a reafonable flea for the foundation of tbeir religion (r). Upon 'M Swell's Hift.

confidering this matter attentively, and being urged thereto by his friends, our author p. 5

'

3
6.
^ °"'

thought fit to tranflate this letter into Englilh, and to make it publick in the year 16&6,.

which he accordingly did. It was the laft, but not the lealt, of the fervices he rendered to (,) sk thePr^

thofe of his perfuafion, and has been efteemed by fuch as have read it with attention, as "^
fc

'°
J"J

accurate and folid a piece as any that ever fell from his pen (s) [K]. He patted the

remaining

.

-Works, p. 32j

fons in that age, and to them our author addrefled his

Epiftle in thefe words : To the Ambaffadors and Depu-

ties of the Chriftian Princes and States met at Ni-

Bieguen, to confult the Peace of Chriftendom, R. B. a

Servant of Jefits Chrift, and hearty ivell-nvifoer to the

Chriftian World, •wijbes Increafe of Grace and Peace,

and the Spirit of found Judgment, ixiith Hearts in-

clined and willing to receive and obey the Counfel of
God. He proceeds to inform them, that being the

fummer before in Holland and Germany, it firft came

into his mind, from feeing the miferies induced by war,

to write to them as he now did, but that however he

waited, as not willing to be hafty in a matter of fuch

importance, and now being at leifure, and at his own
home, he chearfully addrefled himfelf to this great

work, laying open to them the true caufes of war,

confufion, and bloodflied, the dreadful and barbarous

confequences attending it, and the only certain and

indubitable means of attaining, by the purfuit of

Chriftian principles, true, lading, and folid peace.

After figning this letter, he dates it thus :
' This came

' upon me from the Lord to write unto you, at Ury in
,

' my native country of Scotland, the fecond of the

' month called November 1677 :' After this we find

the following account of the manner in which this let-

ter was circulated, viz. ' Copies of the aforefaid e-

' piflle in Latin, were upon the 23d and 24th days

* of the month called February 1678, delivered at

« Nimeguen to the Ambafladors of the Emperor, of
« the Kings of Great Britain, Spain, and France,

' Sweden, and Denmark, of the Prince Elector Pala-

' tine, as alfo of the States-General, and of the Dukes
* of Lorrain, Holftein, Lunenburg, Ofnabrug, Ha-
« nover, and the Pope's Nuncio, to wit, one to each

* Ambaffador, and one to each of their Principals,

' together with fo many copies of the book, whereof
' the author makes mention in the letter : The title

* whereof is, Robert Barclay his Apology, &c.' It is

not at this diftance of time poflible to fay what effeft

this epiftle of our author's produced ; but whatever it

was, in regard to quickening the great work of peace,

which was accomplifhed foon after, moil certainly it

took off thofe prejudices, and wore away thofe pre-

poffeflions, which had been obtruded on them, with re-

gard to the people called Quakers, as if they were a

company of wild, ignorant, enthufiaftic sreatures, go-

verned by no certain principles, and aiming at no cer-

tain end ; whereas this (hewed them to be men of

thought and foliditv, addifted to no opinion fo extra-

vagant, as not to be comprehended in a general fyftem,

or not equally calculated for promoting true piety and
publick peace.

[iT] As accurate and folid a piece as ever fell front •

our author's pen.] This treatife, though not very long,

has been regarded however, as the very corner-ftone
of this fyftem of Divinity, and as fuch we find itinferted

at large in Sewell's Hiftory of the Quakers, with fevc- .>

ral other pieces relating thereto (36). In the Englilh fj^ See that
edition published by our author, the title at large ran Hiftory, p. J360
thus :

' The Poflibility and Neceflity of inward and im-
' mediate Revelation of the Spirit of God, towards the
' Foundation and Ground of true Faith, proved in a
' Letter written in Latin to a Perfon of Quality inHol-
' land, and now alfo put into Englilh by R. B.' His
preface before this piece, though very concife, con-
tains many clofe and weighty obfervations altogether

out of the common road, and which fhew that it's

author had read and ftudied what had been advance^
on this fubject by all parties, and the decifion, as to

the rule of faith fet up by the Papifts on one hand,
and by the Proteftants on the other, is very well

worthy of notice. * It is, fays he, a queftion now
' frequently toiled, What is the ground andfoundation
' of Faith? and when the matter is fifted to the-
' bottom, it refolves in Tradition or Revelation : For
' thofe who lay claim to the Scripture, and would not
' make it thefoundation of their faith, do refolve it-

' but in a Tradition, whan the motives of credibility'

' are inquired into, fince the fubjedive Revelation
' which they yield comes but in the laft place, and is

' by themfelves termed medium incognitum affentiendi

;

"

' and fuch a Revelation thofe of Rome, will not refufe
* to influence them to aflent to the determination of'
' the Church. So thofe Proteftants, who fay the fub-
1 jeclive operation of the Spirit influences them (though
* they knovj not hovj) to believe the Scripture, prefented
' and conveyed to them by Traditiqn, as the dictates of
' Gods Spirit, andfo underftand them as their Preachers
' interpret them; differ not much, or at leaft, have
' not reafon to differ from the Church of Rome, who
* fay, the Spirit influences them to believe the Scriptures
' as propofed by the Church, and according as her-

' Doctors and Councils interpret them. And neither-
' has any better foundation than Tradition, and to
' fpeak the truth plainly, the faith of both refolves

' in the veneration they have for their DoSors, but-

' whereas the one affirms they do it by an entire fub-
' miffion, they think it decent to fay, they judge them
' infallible, and certainly, it is molt reafonable, that-

' fuch as affirm the firft, believe in the faft. The
' other, becaufe they pretend they believe the CJsurch,

' but continually have denied to her, infallibility, tho'

' generally they be as credulous as the other, and ,1

" find the Doilon of their Church as angry to be cos-'

' trtfdiS/i
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remaining part of his life in quiet and peace, having a large family, which he governed

with great dignity, wifdom and difcretion, living always decently and honourably uport

his own fortune, which was very confiderable. He died at his own houfe at Ury, on

the third of October 1 690, very near the forty-fecond year of his age, of a ficknefs which •

did not laft long, and in which he teftified the greateft calmnefs and ferenity of mind,

a) seeWTifti- grounded on a thorough confidence in God (/). Thofe of his own perfuafion gave, as

monyof P. Le-
thgy had

j
uft reafon, the moft ample teftimonies concerning his life and manners, in™B

Sa5" * terms full of warmth and of fincerity, with fome fpecimens of which the reader will not be-
Works. offended [L]. But it was not only from them that Robert Barclay received marks of

profound efteem and general approbation,, he received the like while living, and his memory
(
U) See seweii's nas flnce his death been treated with the fame candour, by thole who differed from him in

ftoriooftheOM- fentiments, and even by fuch as deferted thofe in which he lived and died, as the

kers, as before reader may fee at the bottom of the page, though a few inftances only are there mentioned,

out of a multitude that might have been alledged to the fame purpofe (u) [M].
His

cited,

* tradiiled as the other ; that is an ingredient goes to

' the compofition of all Clergymen flnce it became a

' trade, and went to make a part of the outward policy

' ofthe world, from whence has flowed that monfler Per-
' fecution. In lliort, the matter is eafily driven into this

* narrow compafs : We believe either becaufe ofan out-

* ward or inward teftimony, that is, bcaufeitisoutward-
' ly delivered, or inwardly revealed to us ; for my part,

' I think the Papifts do wifely in pleading for infal-

' libility, for certainly the true Church never was nor
' can be without it ; and the Proteftants do honeftly

' in not claiming it, becaufe they are fenfible they
* want it. I ihould therefore defire the one to prove
* that they are infallible ; and advife the other to be-
' lieve they may, and feek after it. But I am fare,

' neither the one is, nor the other cannot, without
' immediate divine revelation.

1

[i] With fome fpecimens of which the reader will

not be offended.'] There were, I conceive, many good
reafons, efpecially at this juncture, for prefixing tefti-

monies of this nature, to the books of men of this

profeflion ; for firft, they fhewed that fuch men died,

as well as lived in that communion, and trufted in

their laft moments to that faith they had preached

while living. Next it fhewed the union and confor-

mity of the do&rines preached by the deceafed to

thofe of that body of men, the heads of whom gave

under their hands their approbations ; and thirdly, it

fecured many remarkable paflages of their lives from

oblivion, and eftablifhed the truth of fuch fafts beyond
all queftion or altercation : In the prefent cafe, we
find at the end of the large Preface to our author's

works, a general atteftation dated at London, Sep-

tember 16, 1 69 1, and figned by feven of the moft

eminent perfons of that perfuafion, of thefe the firft is

that of George Fox, the father of this feft, who fpeaks

thus of him :
' He was, fays he, a fcholar, and a man

' of great parts, and underwent many calumnies,
' flanders, and reproaches, and fufterings, for the name
' of Chrift, but the Lord gave him power over them
* all. He travelled often up and down Scotland,
' and in England, and in Holland, and Germany,
' and did good fervice for the Lord, and was a man
* of repute among men, and preached the ever-
* lading gofpel of Chrift freely, turning people from
darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan unto

' God.' The next teftimony to the memory of Ro-
bert Barclay, is by his faithful friend William Penn,
who gives a large account both of his life and wri-

tings, with which no man was better acquainted, and
therefore, the greater regard ought to be had to what
he delivers as to the character of the deceafed, which
take in his own words :

' We fometimes travelled to-
' gether both in this kingdom and in Holland, and
' fome parts of Germany, and were inward in diverfe
* fervices from firft to laft, and the apprehenfion I had
' of him was this, he loved the truth and way of
* God, as revealed among us above all the world, and
' was not alhamed of it before men, but bold and
' able in maintaining it, found in judgment, ftrong in
' argument, chearful in travels and fufterings, of a
' pleafant difpofition, yet folid, plain, and exemplary
' in his converfation ; he was a learned man and a
' good Chriftian, an able minifter, a dutiful fon, and
* a loving hulband, a tender and careful father, an
' eafy mafter, and a good and kind neighbour and
' friend : Thefe eminent qualities in one that had em-
' ployed them fo ferviceably, and that had not lived
' much above half the life of a man (having out-lived

' his father but few years, and died at leaft thirty

' years ihort of his age) aggravates the Iofs of him,
' efpecially in that nation where he lived.' To add
but one more, Andrew Jaffray, who had lived with

him in all the ftri&nels of private friendfhip, as well

as a member in the fame fociety, and himfelf reputed

as honeft and upright a man as any in his country,

fpeaks of him in thefe terms :
' He was an exemplary

' huiband, parent, and mafter in his family, fo that
' the beauty, good order, holinefs, gravity, and low-
' linefs of the truth ihined therein, I can fay to my
' refreihment, and many others as in a quiet habita-
' tion. He was a man of great meeknefs, fweetnefs,
* and lowlinefs of fpirit, and of fuch a bearing con-
' tented mind, that tho' a man of fuch great parts
' and great authority over evil, in his fervants,

' and others, yet kept in fuch a dominion over
' any thing that would have difordered his own fpi-

' rit, that I can truly fay, I never faw him in any
' peeviih, angry, brittle, or diforderly temper, fince
' ever I knew him, tho' I had as much intimacy, and
' frequency of concerns with him as moft thereaway

:

' He was fo far from being lifted up or exalted^ by the
' great gifts he had received from his Maker, both in
' truth, and as a man, that I can fay I have often de-
' fired to grow in the plain, downright, humble, and
' lowly fpirit, wherein he became as weak with the
* weakeft, and poor with the pooreft, and low with
' the loweft, as well as he could be deep with thofe
' that were deep, fo that in a good meafure he had
' learned to become all things, to all men with a
' true and upright endeavour to gain fome.' We
may join to thefe the teftimony of the Hiftorian, WH-,
Ham Sewell, an eminent Dutch Quaker, though of
Englifh extraction, the rather, fince he did not write
from hearfay, or with a view of raifing the credit of
one of the moft eminent defenders of his religious fen-

timents, but from his perfonal knowledge, and full

perfuafion from thence of the truth of what he writes.

The character he gives him runs thus (37) : ' A man of (37) Hiftory of

' eminent gifts and great endowments, expert not tllc Qi^'s. P-

' only in the languages of the learned, but alfo well 7'

' verfed in the writings of the antient Fathers, and
' other ecclefiaftical writers, and furnifhed with a great
* understanding, being not only of a found judgment,'
' but alfo ftrong in arguments, chearful in fufterings ;

' befides, he was of a friendly and pleafant, yet grave
' converfation, and eminently fitted for the compofing
' of differences, and he really lived up to what he
' profefled, being of an umblameable deportment,
' truly pious, and well beloved of thofe he converfed
' with.'

\_M J
Out of a multitude that might have been al-

ledged to the fame purpofe .] In that learned, candid,

and copious Hiftory of the Quakers, written in Latin

by Gerard Croefe (38), who was however, far enough (38) See the En-
from agreeing i^ith them in opinions, our author and g'l'h Tranflation,

his writings are very often mentioned, and always apr
?-'S°' J 5 l - p ''"-

plauded. The author of the Hiftory of the Quakers p ' 35 ' 9 °"

in French, who is fuppofed to be a very learned Jefuit,

gives our author a very high chara&er, and fpeaks of
his book as written with the greateft elegance, his Ian- (>''

guage being, as he fays, perfectly pure, and his man-
ner of writing clofe, precife, and carrying in it a

ftrong appearance of truth and reafon (39). Mr Je- (^NcwandFull
remiah Jones, tho' a very warm writer, is difpofed to Method of fet-

think very kindly of our author, and acknowledges him llins the Canom«

a man unqueftionably of a good genius (40). Mr Geo. ^ A
N
"™

'£<£
Keith, who left the Quakers, and wrote againft that miMt vol. IJ.

very p

1 rembleuri

151.
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His character being given fo fully in thefe paffages, there is no need of expatiating farther

on it here.

very book of Barclay's which himfelf had fo ftrenu- up their religion to the belt advantage. The cele-

oaflv defended, allows neverthelefs, that he ought to brated Mr Voltaire (44), fpeaking of the Apology, (44.) Letter: on

to be placed amonglt fuch erring Chriltians, as cannot allows, that it is a work as well executed as the fubject thc Englilh »»-

(+il Quakers be denied to be in Chrift (41). But the famous Mr would poffibly admit. And laft of all Mr Trenchard tlon
' ? - "'

ffindan e«amin-
tf)rr;s f Bemerton goes much farther, for he tells us, (45), whom we have before-mentioned, aiTerts, with

.» BritiOi Tour-

th:it he cannot help thinking, the feet of the Quakers refpect to the fame book, that Mr Barclay has de-
j^f n ,'xXXS.

to be far the molt confiderable of any that divide from fended his opinions with as much wit, happy turn,

the Church, in cafe the Quakerifm that is generally and mattery of expreffion, as is confident with the

held be the fame with that which Mr Barclay has plainnefs and fimplicity affected by thofe of his feet,

delivered to the world, whom 1 take, fays he, to be and for the moil part ufed in the Holy Writings,

fo great a man, that, I profefs fieely, I had rather Thus it clearly appears from the concurring judgments

engage againlt an hundred Bellarmins, Hardings, and of friends, of enemies, and of indifferent perfons,

(4z)SecwiaTrea- Stapletons, than with one Barclay (42). Mr Bennett, that our author was both a great and a good man,
nfc of the L>z t

^j^
.

s ky manv thought to have wrote as well againft which is fufficient to jultify the pains taken in this ar-

the Quakers as any (43), fpeaks with great deference tide to preferve his memory, and to reprefent him, a3

fii) Sec the note of our author's abilities, expreffed in the defence of far as we are ables in the light which his learning

m. thefe people, and fays, he employed them in dreffing and labours have fo well deferved. E

BARKHAM, or BARCHAM (John), a very learned Divine and Anti-

Ihin It
C

DeI°n] quarian, in the end of the XVIth, and part of the XVIIth century, was born in the

ec.hjr j. Prim*! parifi-i of St Mary the More, in the city of Exeter, about the year 1572 {a). He was
1

i7oi.fo"p''ioi. tne fecond fon of Lawrence Barkham, of St Leonard's, near that city [A] ; by Joan his

wife, daughter of Edward Bridgeman of Exeter, a near relation of John Bridgeman

rfi

W
rti

At
VoT Bifhop of Chefter. In Michaelmas-term 1587, he was entered a Sojourner of Exeter-

11. coi.' "19'.
'

college in Oxford •, and on the twenty-fourth of Auguft, the year following, admitted

„. fcholar of Corpus-Chrifti-college in the fame univerfity (b). He took the degree of

Vol. i.™oi. 1*39! Bachelor of Arts, February 5, 1590-1 (c), and that of Mafter, Decemb. 12, 1594 (d).

On'the twenty-firft of June 1596, he was chofen Probationer- Fellow of Corpus-Chrifti-
(; wco.14

.

co]jege abovemehdoned ; being then in orders (e) : And July 7, 1603, took the degree

(<] Hem. Athen. of Bachelor in Divinity
(f).

Some time after, he became Chaplain to Ric. Bancroft
nHfopra. Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and, after his death, to George Abbot his fucceffor in that

. See (g). On the eleventh of June 1608, he was collated to the rectory of Finchley irt

cii.
165™' * '' Middlefex {b) ; and on the thirty-firft of October 1610, to the prebend of Brownfwood,

in the cathedral of St Paul's (z) : moreover, on the twenty-ninth of March 1615, to the
Cfjidem.Athen. fec\ory f Packlefham (k) ; the twenty-feventh of May following to the rectory of

Lachingdon (/) ; and, the fifth of December 161 6, to the rectory and deanry of Bocking,

(i) Newcoun's all in the county of Effex (?#). But, in 1617, he refigned Packlefham (n) ; as he hadXri™,Ec' done Finchley in 1615 (0). The fourteenth of March, 1615, he was created Doftor in

Vol. 1. p. 605. Divinity (p). He had great fkill and knowledge in molt parts of ufeful learning ; being ^ Wmd> Fafii

an exact Hiflorian, a good Herald, an able Divine, a curious Critic, mafter of feveral vol. 1. coi. 200.

languages, an excellent Antiquarian, and well acquainted with coins and medals, of which

(*)Hem.voi.n. he had the beft collection of any clergyman in his time. Thefe he gave to Dr Laud m idem, Athen,
r- 459- Archbifhop of Canterbury, who made a prefent of them to the univerfity of Oxford ; »°i mPra.

if) ibid. p . 355. and they are to this day kept in the picture-gallery over the publick fchools there (q). .

Dr Barkham writ feveral pieces [3], but never put his name to any. He died at prince', as above;

W ibid. P. 68, Boc i
c i r)g j

March 25, 1642, and was buried in the chancel of that church, without ^mb"'^
a monument. He was a man of a drift life and converfation, charitable, modeft, and Exeter, p. 276.

(») ibid. p. 459. referved in his behaviour and difcourfe ; but, above all, remarkable for thofe good qua-

Iw idem vol 1 '' t 'es wn 'cn become a clergyman (r). By his wife, Anne Rogers, of Sandwich in Kent, fupr3 ,

°°'

p. 605. he had feveral children (s).

[A"] Ihe fecond fon of Laurence Barkham, EsV] King Henry II, in the fame hiftory (^). Ill He is
( ; j Seein thear-

This Laurence was the fon of William Barkham of likewife the author of the Difplay of Heraldry, Sec. tide BOULTON
Merefield in Dorfetfhire, where his anceltors had re- firft publifhed at London in 1610, Fol. under the name (Edmund),

(i) Wood, Ath. fided for above three generations ( 1
). Laurence, above- of John Guillim; being the beft in that kind for

edit. 1721, Vol. mentioned, was Steward of the city of Exeter in method that ever was printed before. The learned Va \ ii°°col \*
II. col. 19. 1576 (z). author having moftly compofed it in his younger years, tVol.I.col.459!

[£] Dr Barkham •writ feveral pieces.'] He was, thought it too light a fubjedt for him (who was a grave Fuller Jays that

above."""'
' *n particular, very helpful to John Speed, in com- Divine) to own. Therefore being well acquainted Gmllim • was

pofing his Hiftory ofGreat-Eritaine, Sec. as that author with John Guilltm, an Herald, he gave him the copy ; \ Toib\^a&aTi
(3) In the fum- thankfully acknowledges, in the following words (3). who adding fome trivial things publifhed it, with the 'emendations.'
mary Conclufion ' The like molt acceptable helpes, both of bookes author's leave, under his own name ; and it goeth to Ubi fupra.

thh Hi/lory, Sec. c an(j collections, (efpecially in matters remoter from this day under the name of Guillim's Heraldry (6).

' our own times) I continually received from that IV. He publifhed Mr Ric. Crakanthorpe's book againft (7) Seethearti-

' worthy Divine, Matter John Barkham, a gentleman the Archbifhop of Spalato, intituled, Defenfio Eccle- ÛrX^p^~f^'
' compofed of learning, <vertue, and curtefie, as being firs Anglican^ contra M. Anton, de Dominis Archiep.

c

H

A

E

u i a„j tn j

(4.) Wood Ath.
' no leffe ingenuoufly willing, then learnedly able, to Spalatenfis injuria! Lond. 1625,410(7). with a learn- article DOMI-

« fupra. Which ' advance and forward all vertuous endevours.' What ed preface of his own. V. He wrote 'A book con- NIS|D. Anto-
\s the King of all part efpecially of that hiftory Dr Barkham compofed, ' cerning Coins ;' never publiflied. He was a great NI ° >*)•

the reigns in t.iac wa5> j tffa Hfe an^ reign j- King John j which mafter of that fubject ; being, as Fuller expreffes it (8),

oennin^as I'ul-
meroetn more reading and judgment than any life ' A greater lover of coins than of money, rather curious (8) Worthta, abl

kr expreffes it, betides in that book (4). II. He wrote, or at leaft ' in the /lamps, than covetous for the metal there-
op"'

mfiprt, had a chief hand in compofing, The life and reign of ' of.' C

BARLOWE (William) a learned Bifhop in the XVIth century, was at firft a

Monk in the Auguftin-monaftery of St Ofith in Effex ; educated in learning there, and
VOL. I. No. 41.. 6 G St

(ij Ibid. p. 123.

the hft page but

one.
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(a). Bat, script. at Oxford, where the religious of that order had an abbey and a priory -, and, arriving to

n.T"' an"d'
'

a competent knowledge of Divinity, was made Doctor in that faculty (a). He was af-

Wood, Athene, terwards Prior of the Canons of his order at Bifham in Bcrkfhire, and by that title was

edit!' 17™/
'

fent on an embaffy to Scotland in 1535 {b). At the diffolution of the monasteries, he

readily refigned his houfe (c) [si], and prevailed upon many Abbots and Priors to do

Ind ca 6

d

/o.'

b"1

' the like \i). Having thereby ingratiated himfelf with the King, he was appointed

Bifhop of St Afaph ; and the temporalities being delivered to him on the fecond of

(0 Afla Rtgia, February 1535 (e), he was confecrated the twenty-fecond of the fame month (f). Thence

T.Vyme'r, Vol! he was tranflated to St David's in April 1536 (g), where he formed the project of
XIV - removing the epifcopal See to Caermardhyn, more in the midft of the diocefe, but with-

Wood ibid
out fucce ŝ - 1° '547 he was tranflated to Bath and Wells [B] ; but being a zealous pro-

coi. 156.
'

' feffor and preacher of the Proteftant religion, he was, in 1553, upon Queen Mary's

acceffion to the throne, deprived of his bifhoprick, on pretence of his being married (h).

Vml'p?*.
Cnr

' Moreover he was committed to the Fleet, where he continued prifoner for fome time

:

At length finding means to efcape, he retired, with many otherSi into Germany, and

Prafunbu™'"^! there lived in a poor condition, till Qu. Elizabeth's happy inauguration (i). Returning
Lond. 1616, P . then to his native country, he was not reftored to his See (k), but advanced to the bifhop-

rick of Chichefter, in December 1559 (0> an(^' the next year, was made the firft Pre-
CsJibid. P . 614. benc] ary f tne fl,.fl. fl.au in tne con egiate church of Weftminfter, founded by Qu.Eli-

(*) Wood, Ath. zabeth ; which dignity he held five years with his bifhoprick (m). This learned Bifhop
obifupra. wri t fome things, of which we fhall give an account in the note [C]. He died in,

(<;ibid. Auguft 1568, and was buried in Chichefter-cathedral (n). What is mod particularly

'*)idemcoi6c
remarkable concerning him, is, that by his wife Agatha Wellefbourne he had five

'"
daughters, which were all married to Bifhops, namely, 1. Anne, married firft to Auftin

(/; Godwin de Bradbridge, and afterwards to Herbert Weftphaling Bifhop of Hereford. 2. Elizabeth,

p.™6™! "hcw's w 'fe of William Day Dean of Windfor, afterwards Bifhop of Winchefter. 3. Margaret,
confirmed in that w jfe of William Overton Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry. 4. Frances, married firft

to Matthew Parker, younger fon of Matthew Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and («) Wood, m r«-

;

(m) wood, ubi afterwards to Toby Matthew Archbifhop of York. 5. Antonia, wife of William Wyke- pra
>

col-'S7-

'' Ist'' ham Bifhop of Winchefter. He had alfo a fon,' of whom we fhall give an account in . . MS .

(njidem.coi. 157. the next article (0) ; and five more of whom nothing memorable is recorded (p). Mr strype.

\_A] At the diffolution of the monaferies, he readily [C] This learned Bijhop nvrit fome things, &c]
(i) Athena-, Vol. refigned his houfe] A. Wood fays(i), that 'About Namely, I. Chriftian Homilies. II. Cofmography.
I. col. ij(.

< the time of the diffolution of his Priory, he was III. He was one of thofe Bifhops, who compiled,
' elected to the epifcopal fee of St Afaph.' But he The godly and pious inftitution of a Chrifian Man, , , Vo ,_ Ir

_

was certainly made Bifhop in 153;, and the refignation commonly called, the Bijhop's Book. Printed at Lon- Colleft. of I

of that houfe, as inferted in Rymer's Afta Regia, don, 1537. IV. There is in Bifhop Burnet's Hiltory cords, No. 25.

(s) Vol. XIV, &c. (z), bears date June 9, 1539. So that there mull of the Reformation (3), ' His anfwers to certain

be a miftake fomewhere. Perhaps Barlowe refigned, or ' queries concerning the abufes of the mafs.' V. In (4.) A. Wood,
quitted his priory in 1535, and another (a formal) re- Edward the Vlth's reign, he is faid to have tranflated ubl ("P", col.

fignation of it was made in 1539 : Or elfe probably, into Englifh the Apocrypha, as far as the book of' 57 '

t- r
that refignation is mifplaced in the confufed and ill- Wifdom (4). We fhould have obferved above, That

e
'

u

digefted collection, publifhed under T. Rymer's name. he was employed by King Henry VIII, particularly in , ,
slype's An-,

[B] He ivas translated to Bath and /Fells.'] Of which the great caufe between that King and the Pope about nalsof theRefor--

he alienated moft of the revenues. See BriefView of the his divorce ; and was greatly in favour with the Lady mation, Vol. tl

State of the Church of England, £5V. by Sir John Har- Anne Boleyn (5). C ad edit. p. 552- ;

rington, p. 106, £ff>.

BARLOWE (William) fon of the former, was born in Penbrokefhire while
M Wood, Atb. his father was Bifhop of St David's (a). In 1560 he became a member of Baliol-college,

00 ,495' and, four years after, took a degree in Arts ; which being compleated by determination,
he left the univerfity, and, travelling, became very well (killed in Navigation. About
the year 1573, he entered into Orders, and was made Prebendary of Winchefter, and
Rcftor of Eafton near that city. On December the 14th, 1588, he was admitted
Prebendary of Collwich in the cathedral of Lichfield, which he quitted for the place of

{•) Br. Willis's Treafurer in the fame church, and was inftalled in it October 17, 1589 (*). Afterwards,

tSs?Vo?.%~
he became Chaplain to Prince Henry, and at length Archdeacon of Salifbury : to which

411, «<>• laft he was collated the 12th of March 1614 (b). He is memorable, for being the firft

a- Wood ibid
r 'lac Wr 't on t 'le nature and properties of the loadftone, even twenty years before
Dr William Gilbert publifhed his book on that fubjecT;: and was accounted fuperior, or
at leaft equal to him, for his induftry in fearching, and happinefs in finding out, many
uncommon magnetical fecrets. He was the firft that made the inclinatory inftrument
tranfparent, and to be ufed hanging, with a glafs on both fides, and a ring at the top,

. , c ., -
whereas Dr Gilbert's hath it but of one fide, and to be fet on a foot. Moreover, he hano'd

cii Experiment!, l£ m compals-oox, where, with two ounces weight it was made fit for ufe at fea. He
T m.' in "phZ-

WaS
'

likewile
'
the firft that found out the difference between iron and fteel, and their

fophic'. Triniaa. tempers, for magnetical ufes. He alfo firft mowed the right way of touching magne-
^303. p. 2138, tical needles (c) : And was the firft that invented the piecing and cementing of load-

ftones. Finally, he was the firft that fhowed the reafons, why a loadftone being double-

£<0 wood, ubi capped, muft take up fo great weight (d). On thefe fubjeas he writ books, of which
"l"' there is an account in note [/f]. This ingenious perfon died the 25th of May 1625,

and
[A] On thefe fuhjeils he writ booh, &c] They ' taining many things of principal importance belorg-

are as follows, « I. The Navigator's Supply ; con- ' ing to Navigation, with the defcription and ufe of
z

' divers
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and was buried in the chancel of the church of Eafton [£].

(il Wood. Ath.

col. 495, Vol.I.

' divers inftruments framed chiefly for that purpofe,

' &c Loud. 1597, 4-to. Dedicated to Robert Earl of
' Effex. II. Magnetical Advertifement ; or divers

' pertinent obfervations and approved experiments con-
' cerning the nature and properties of the Load-
' Hone, 6cc. Lond. 16 16, 4to.' Some animadver-

fions were made upon this book, by Mark Ridley, a

Cantabrigian, M. D. fome time Phyfician to the

Englifh Merchants in Ruffia, afterwards chief Phyfi-

cian to the Czar, and one of the College of Phyficians

in London ; whereupon Mr Barlowe publifhed, in

vindication of himfelf, ' III. A brief difcovery of the

' idle animadverfions of Mark Ridley, Doft. in Phyfic,

' upon a treatife, entituled Magnetical Advertifement.
' Lond. 1618, 4to(i).

4-8 7

[£] Was buried in the chancel of the church of
Eafton.] And the following epitaph was, foon after,

put over his grave : Depoftum Gulielmi Barlowe, Arch-
diaconi Sarifhurienfis, Prehendarii Ecclefiee Cath. Win-
ton, & Recloris Ecclefics de Eajlon ; qui cum fedulam
per anno: 52 tsdificationi corporis Chrijli na-vaffet ope-

rant, ad meliorem Vitam migrailit, Maii 25, Anno
Domini 1625. i. c. ' Here lie the remains of William
* Barlowe, Archdeacon of Sarum, Prebendary of the
' Cathedral Church of Winchelter, and Reclor of
' Eafton; who, having for two and fifty years, dili-

' gently applied himfelf to the edifying of the body
' of Chrift, parted into a better life, May the 25 th in

' the year of our Lord 1625 (2). C (2) Wood, ibid.

(a) Wood, Hid.

& Antic;. Univ.

Oxon. I. ii. p.

122. and Athen.

Ojon. Vol. II.

col. S76. edit.

Lond. 1721.

(«) Ibid.

(c) Wood, ibid.

(d) Idem. Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 257.

(e) Idem. Athen.

ubi fupra.

(f) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupra.

(g) Wood, ibid.

(i) Idem. Fafti,

Vol.11, col. 116.

(*) Queen's col-

lege.

BARLOW (Thomas) a very learned Divine, and Bifhop, in the XVIIth century

(ofwhom Mr Bayle hath given an imperfect account) was born at Langhill in the parifh

of Orton in Weftmoreland, in the year 1607 ; being the fon of Mr Richard Barlow, de-

fended from the antient family of Barlow-moore in Lancashire (a). He had his firft

education at the free-fchool at Appleby, in his own country (b). From thence being

removed, in the fixteenth year of his age, to Queen's-college in Oxford, he took there

the degrees in Arts (c), that of Mafter being compleated the 27th of June 1633 (d), and
the fame year was chofen fellow of his college (e). In 1 635 he was appointed Metaphyfic-

Reader in the univerfity -, and his lectures being much approved of, were publifhed in

1637 for the ufe of the fcholars \_A~\. When the garrifon of Oxford furrendered to the

Parliament in 1646, he fided with the perfons then in power (f) -, and, by the intereft

of Colonel Thomas Kelfey, Deputy-Governor of that garrifon, preferved his fcllow-

fhip [5], notwithstanding the parliamentary vifitation \C). In 1652 he was elected

Head-Keeper of the Bodleian library ; and, about the fame time, was made lecturer of
Church-hill near Burford in Oxfordshire (g). July the 23d 1657, he took his degree of

Bachelor in Divinity (h) ; and, in the latter end of the fame year, was chofen Provoft of
his college *, upon the death of the learned Dr Langbaine (i). After the restoration of (!) Ham. Ath,

King Charles II, he procured himfelf to be one of the Commissioners, appointed firft by
ub ' ruPra -

the Marquis of Hertford Chancellor of the univerfity, and afterwards by the King, for M
reftoring the members which were wrongfully ejected in 1648 (k). The 2d of Auguft
1660, he was not only created Doctor in Divinity among the Royalifts, but alfo chofen (ij idem, reft,

Margaret Profeffor of Divinity, the firft of September following (I), upon the ejection of * An
'"V.

Univ*

Henry Wilkinfon, fenior. He writ the fame year The Cafe of a Toleration in Matters of
Religion, addreffed to the famous Rob. Boyle, Efq [£>]; In 1661, he was appointed

Archdeacon

fi) See Bifhop

Barlow's Genuine
Remains, p. 469,
Lond. 1693, Svo.

(1) Page 469.

(3) Page 521

(4) Athen. ubi

fupra.

(i'Walker's Suf-

ferings of the

Clergy, Part ii.

p. 132.

/6) Pegafus : or,

the Flying Horfe

from Oxford.

[A] His tenures ivere puhlifbed in 1637.]
They were printed at Oxford in 4to. at the end of

Scheibler's Metaphyficks, under the title of Exerci-

tationes aliquot Mctapbyficx de Deo ;
' fome metaphy-

' fical Exercitations concerning God (1).' They were

afterwards reprinted in 1658, &c. 4W. One of thofe

Exercitations was translated into Englilh, by Sir Peter

Pett, and inferted in Bifhop Barlow's Genuine Re-

mains (2). It is upon the famous queftion, Whether
it is better not to be at all, than to be miferable ?

Durandus, an old Schoolman, maintained, That it

was better to be, tho' in a miferable condition, than

to ceafe to be ; or, in other words, That it was better

to be miferable, than be annihilated. Dr Barlow

afferts the contrary. In the fame book, there

is an abftraft of another Exercitation (3) concerning the

exiftence of God ; in which the author demonftrates,

That there is fome knowledge of God attainable her*

by the light of nature.

[B] By the intereft of Col. T. Kelfey he

preferved his fellow/hip.] Wood fays (4), that he

and others, kept their fellowfhips, by ' prefenting to

' Kelfey's wife certain gifts.' But 'tis more probable,

that it was through Mr Selden's and Dr Owen's favour

and intereft, as we are told elfewhere (;). However,

it appears from a book of his, (which will be men-
tioned below) (6) that if he Submitted to the higher

powers for his intereft, he abhorred at the fame time

their practices.

[C] Notvjithftanding the parliamentary njifttatiou.]

He publilhed thca an anonymous pamphlet, dated

Oxford, April 18, 1648; and intituled Pegafus, or

the Flyinv-Horfcfrom Oxford: Bringing the proceedings

of the Vifitours and other Bedlamites there, by command

of the Earle of Mongomery. Printed at Mongomery,

heretofore called Oxford; in which he gives a very

ludicrous account of that vifitation. Some paffages in

it (7) are as follows, ' Tuefday, April the eleventh,
' the long-legged piece of impertinency (which they
' mifcall Chancellor) was to bee brought with ftate
' into Oxon : To this end, thofe few inconfiderable,
' and ill-faced Saints, hired all the hackneyes in towne
' (which were bafely bad, yet good enough for them).
' Out they went, and met the Hoghen Moghen I told
' you of; what courtfhip paffed between them at
' meeting, how hee fwore at them, and they faid
' grace at him ; how many zealous faces and ill-legs
' they made, and at what dillance, I know not ; a
' long time they were about it. In the mean
' time, Tho. Smith of Magdalen college had an ex-
' cellent defigne ; he would ride in with them too, and
' that he might have futeable accomodation, would
* needs borrow an affe, nay an affe he would have,
' and ride in next before the Chancellor, and when
* they told him it was a mad trick, he told them noe ;

' for he knew there would bee many affes befides
' his : &c.

[D] He nvrit the cafe of a toleration in
matters of religion."] In which he firft obferves, that
the toleration he means, is a toleration of feveral re-
ligions, or feveral opinions concerning religion ; and
that therefore Atheifts come not under it. Next, that
no opinion ought to be tolerated, which contains in it

any thing deftructive to the civil peace, and fafety of
the State. As for the reft, he declares it difficult and
dangerous for the civil magiftrate to ufe temporal and
compulfory punifhments againft Hereticks and Sec-
taries (8). He expreffes himfelf elfewhere to the fame
purpofe, ' For my part, I fhould not bi

(7) Page 1 and z.

(3) See his feve-

ral mifcellaneous

and weighty Ca-
' willing, that any Heretick mould be punifhed with S^kJcV
' death ; unlefs he join with his herefy, blafphemy of where this is m-
' God, or difloyalty againft the King, or fome (ins fcrted. Lond.

' againft ,6 » !'
8w-
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Archdeacon of Oxford, in the room of Dr Barten Holiday, deceafed ; but he was not

inftalled till June 13, 1664: For a conteft arofe between him and Dr Tho. Lamplugh
about that dignity, which, after having lafted fome time, was at length decided in favour

of Dr Barlow, at the affizes held at Oxford, March 1, 1663-4 (*). Being a perfon

eminent for his (kill in the Civil and Canon Law, he was often applied to as a Cafuift, to

refolve cafes of confcience, about marriage, and the like {m). And, upon fuch an

occafion it was, that in 1671, he writ Mr Cottingttm's Cafe of Divorce (n), wherein is

difcuffed the validity or nullity of his marriage, with a lady whofe former hufband was

living. And alfo, fome years after, another cafe of marriage, inferted in his Genuine

Remains (0). Upon the death of Dr W. Fuller, Bifhop of Lincoln, which happened

April 22, 1675, he obtained, the very fame day, a grant of that bifhoprick, at the

recommendation of fome of the nobility, and chiefly through the intereft of the two

Secretaries of State, Henry Coventry, Efq; and Sir jofeph Williamfon, both fome time

of his college, and the firft formerly his pupil (p). The 27th of June following he was

confecrated at Ely-houfe-chapel (q). Archbifhop Sheldon oppofed his promotion (r),

tho' the reafons of it are not affigned. After his advancement to this See, Bifhop Barlow

writ feveral curious things. They were generally fhort, and mod of them by way of

letter. The moft confiderable are thefe : In 1676, 'The Original of Sine -Cures. Con-

cerning Pen/tons paid out of Church-Livings. And a Survey of the Numbers of Papifts within

the Province of Canterbury [£]. In 1679, A Letter concerning the Canon Law, allowing

(s) the whipping of Hereticks [F ~\. But what he moftly diftinguifhed himfelf by, was in

writing againft Popery ; tho' herein he is charged by A. Wood with inconfiftency. For
that author tells us (/), that ' before the difcovery of the Popifh plot, Bifhop Barlow had
' been a feeming friend to the Papifts •, but, after that, he became a bitter enemy to

' them, and to the Duke^ of York.' However, 'tis certain he writ feveral things againft

them with great ftrength of argument, and a prodigious variety of learning. The chief of

them were, ' Popery : or, the Principles and Pofitions approved by the Church of Rome,
! &c. are very dangerous to all[G].' And, 'A Difcourfe concerning the Laws Ecclefiaftical

' and Civil, made againft Hereticks by Popes, Emperors, and Kings, Provincial and
' General Councils, approved by the Church of Rome [H]'. We fhall give an account

of the reft of his writings againft Popery, in the note [/]. He expreffed his zeal againft

( ) Biihop Bur- the Papifts, not only by writing, but alfo by his other behaviour. For when, in 1678,

SwnTirne°vo!!
a t̂er^ difcovery of the Popifh Plot, a bill was brought into Parliament, requiring all

i- p-«s>'« 6, members of either Houfe, and all fuch as might come into the King's court, or prefence,

to take a teft againft Popery ; our Bifhop appeared for that bill in the Houfe of Lords,

ubl

)

nfr°.

d
'
Ath

' anc* fpoke in favour of it (a). Notwithftanding which we are told (w), that, after

(*) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupra.

(pi) See Genuine

Remains, p. 351.

(n) Printed a-

mong his Mifcel-

laneous and

weighty Cafes of

Confcience, p. I,

&c. Lond. 1692,

(») Page 352.

(p) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupca.

C ? ; Ibid.

(r) Ibid.

(j) Cap. cum for-

tius I. Extrav. de

Calumniator'! bus.

(I) Athen

877.

col.

(9) Genuine Re-

mains, &c. Lond.

1693, Z-vo, p.

24.2.

(10) See Genuine

Remains, p. 312.

(ii) Ibid, p. 189.

' againft the law of nature, evidently punifhable by
' the civil magiftrate, for the prefervation of the pub-
' lick peace, and fafety of the common-wealth (9).'

[£] A furvey of the numbers of Papifts within the

province of Canterbury.] By this furvey it appears,

there were then computed in that province eleven thou-

fand eight hundred andfeventy. This furvey was taken

by the Bifhops in 1676, by King Charles lid's direc-

tion (10).

[F] A letter concerning the Canon-law allowing

the whipping of Hereticks.] This was upon occaiion

of a ftory related in the book of Martyrs, namely,
That Bifhop Bonner ufed to whip fome of the Proteftants

(or Hereticks, as he called them) in his gardens (1 1).

[G} Popery, or the Principles and Pofitions, &c]
The whole title of the book runs thus, ' Popery, or
' the Principles and Pofitions approved by the Church
' of Rome (when really believed and pra&ifed) are
* very dangerous to all ; and to Proteftant Kings and
' Supreme Powers, more efpecially pernicious; and
' inconfiftent with that Loyalty, which (by the Law of
' Nature and Scripture) is indifpenfably due to Su-
' preme Powers. In a Letter to a Perfon of Honour.
* London 1679, 4t0 - reprinted the fame year in 8vo.
' It was tranflated and publifhed in Latin 1 68 1 , 8vo.
' by Rob. Grove, B. D. afterwards Bifhop of Chi-
' ehefter.' It is againft the Pope's excommunicating
and depofing of Princes.

[#] A difcourfe, &c] The title of this, befides

what is fet down of it above in the text, goes on thus
' Shewing, (1.) What Proteftant fubjefts

' may expeft to fuffer under a Popifh Prince afting ac-
* cording to thofe laws. (2), That no oath, or pro-
' mife, of fuch a Prince can give them any juft fecu-
' rity, that he will not execute the laws upon them.
* Lond. 1682, 4to.' So that it was plainly levelled

againft the Duke of York. There is a large preface
thereto, againft perfecating and deftroying Heretics,
and fomething in favour of the Diffenters. There is

no name to it.

[/] We Jhall glut an account of the reft, of his

King

•writings againft Popery J They are as follows,

' I. Confutation of the Infallibility of the Church of
' Rome; written in 1673 (12). II. A letter to J. (12) GenuineRe-
* Evelyn, Efq; concerning Invocation of Saints, and mains, p. 454,
' Adoration of the Crofs. Lond. 1679, 4W. III. &c -

' The fame year, he reprinted, in 8vo, The Gun-
' Powder-Treafon ; with a difcourfe of the manner of
' it's Difcovery. &c. (Printed at firft in 1606) and
' placed in the beginning of it, A Preface touching
' that horrid confpiracy, dated Feb. r, 1678-9.'

In this preface, he takes notice of a Popifh Lie in the

Calendarium Catholicum, or Universal Almanack,

1662, namely, ' That the Gun-Powder Treafon,
' was more than fufpefted to be the contrivance of
' Cecil, the great Politician, to render Catholicks

* odious: That fome Roman Catholicks
' were in that Plot ; but there were but few detefted,

' and they that were detected, were defperado's.'

He alfo fhows there, that it is the praflice of the

Church of Rome, to endeavour to deftroy Hereticks

all manner of ways. ' IV. Brutunt Fulmen ; or the
' Bull of P. Pius Sextus concerning the damnation, ex-

' communication, and depofilion of Q. Elizabeth ; as

' as alfo the abfolution of her fubje£b from the oath
' of allegiance, with a peremptory injunction, upon
' pain of an anathema, never to obey any of her
' laws or commands, with fome obfervations upon it.

' Lond. 1681, 4to. V. Whether the Pope be An-
' tichrift ? And whether the Turk, or the Pope be the

' greater AntiGhrift ? Whether falvation may be had
' in the Church of Rome ? That worfhipping the

' Hoft is idolatry. Concerning the intention of the

' Prieft, as neceffary to the valKity of the facrament.

' A letter about the Papifts founding dominion in

' Grace. Several letters about the Council of Trent (13).

' VI. A few plain reafons why a Proteftant of the

' Church of England mould not turn Roman Catholic. Remains.

' Lond. 1688.' Dr J. Battely, the Licenfer, not al-

lowing feveral fheets of this to pafs, they were (14) Wood, Ath

omitted (14).
ubif°Pra '

(13) All thefeun-

der article V, are

in his Genuine

[K] He

\
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King James lid's acceffion to the throne, Bifhop B.irlow took all opportunities to exprefs his

affection, or fubmiffion, to him : For, he fent up an addreis of thanks to him, for his

firft declaration for liberty of conscience, llgned by fix hundred of his clergy (x): He writ

Rtafons tor reading that King's fecond Declaration for Liberty of Cpnfcience (y) ; he

caufed it to be read in his diocefe (z) ; nay, he was prevailed upon to affert and vindicate

the regal power of difpenfing with penal laws, in an elaborate trail:, with numerous

quotations from Canonilts, Civilians, and Divines («). And yet after the Revolution,

he was one of thofe Bifhops who readily voted that King James had abdicated his

kingdoms : He took the oaths to his fucceffors ; and no Bifhop was more ready than he,

to fill the places of fuch clergymen as refufed to take the oaths to King William and Queen
Mary (b). So that from his whole conduct it appears, he was of a very timorous * and

complying difpofition, and always ready to fide with the ftrongeft. With regard to fome

of his notions; he was entirely addicted to the Ariftotelian Philofophy (c), and a

declared enemy to the improvements made by the Royal Society, and to what he called

in general the New Philofophy [K]. He was likewife a rigid Calvinift, and the fchool

Divinity was that which he moft admired (d). His great attachment to Calvin's

notions engaged him in a publick oppofition to fome of Mr Bull's works, which did not

much redound to our author's honour [L]. He is moreover juftly blamed for never

appearing in his cathedral, nor vifiting his diocefe in perfon, but refiding conftantly at

his manor of Buckden [Af ]. But, notwithftanding, he muft be allowed to have had

the following excellencies : He was a good Cafuift, a man of very extenfive learning, an

univerfal lover and favourer of learned men, of what country or denomination foever, and

a great matter of the whole controverfy between the Proteftants and Papifts. He died

at Buckden in Huntingdonfhire, Octob. 8, 1691, in the 85th year of his age; and

was buried the nth of the faid month, on the north fide of the chancel belonging to that

church (tf), near the body of Dr R. Sanderfon, fome time Bifhop of Lincoln, and,

according to his own defire, in the very grave of Dr William Barlow, formerly Bifhop

of the fame See: to whofe memory, as well as his own, is erected a monument, with an

infeription [iV] which he compofed himfelf, a few days before his death. He bequeathed

to the Bodleian library, all fuch books of his own, as were not in that noble collection at

the time of his death : And the remainder he gave to Queen's college in Oxford (f) ;

whereupon the Society erected in 1694, a noble pile of buildings, on the weft fide of

their college, to receive them. All his manufcripts, of his own compofition, he left to

his two domeftic Chaplains, William Offky, and Henry Brougham, Prebendaries of

Lincoln, with a particular defire, that they would not make any of them publick after

his deceafe (g). We fhall give an account in the note [O], of the reft of his works, not

taken

(x) See Genuine
Remains, p. ;^.o,

34.1. Echard's

Hift. of Enjjnc,
Vo'. III. p. 8zi.

(y) Wood,
Athen. col. 8/7.

(z) Kennet's

Cvmpl. Hift.

v„l. HI. p. 3!z .

Note (I).

(a) Ibid. p. 507,
Note [a).

(b) Ibid.

* What rendered

him at this time
mod timorous,

was, that thre
were feveral at-

tempts to bring

him under a pro-

lecution ; but for

what, is not

mentioned. See

Compl. Hift. of

Engl. Vol.111,

p. 507, 512.
He lived to fear

the Court which
he had never

loved.

(c) See Genuine
Remains, p. 15 1— 159.

(d) Ibid, and

Pa6- 34+. 4*4,

577> &c-

(e) Wood.Athen.
Vol.11, col. 87c,.

(}) Wood. ibii.

(g) Ibid.

\K~\ He vjas a declared enemy • to <what he

(15) Genuine

Remains, p. 157.

(16) See Life of

G. Bull, late

BilhopofSt Da-
vid's, by Rob.

Nelfon, Efq;

8vo Lond. 1714
p. 101, 211.

(17) Genuine

Remains, p. 155

called in general, the Nevj Philofophy.~\ This plainly

appears from the following paffages in one of his let-

ters (15), ' I confefs I am, and (a long time) have been
' not a little troubled, to fee Proteftants, nay Clergy-
' men and Bifhops, approve and propagate, that

* which they mif-call Ne-w Philofophy ; fo that our Uni-
' verfities begin to be infefted with it, little confider-

' ing how it tends evidently to the advantage of Rome,
' and the ruihe of oar religion. For this new Philo-

' fophy hath been fet on foot, and carried on
' by the arts of Rome, to breed diviiions among Pro-

' teftants. And all the Romifh Schoolmen,
' Cafuifts, and Controverfy-writers, have fo mixed
' Ariftotle's Philofophy with their Divinity, that he
' who has not a compreheniion of Ariftotle's prin-

' ciples, will never be able rationally to defend or

' confute any controverted pofition in the Roman
' or Reformed Religion.'

[L] His great attachment to Calvin s notions en-

gaged him in a publick oppofition to Mr BulV s works.]

Namely to his Harmonia Apoflolica, publilhed in 1669,

wherein he afferts the neceffity of good works, con-

joined with faith, for man's j unification. This book

Dr Barlow attacked in his Divinity-Leftures,and treated

the author very roughly, even fo far as to give him
opprobrious names. Mr Bull being informed of it,

came to Oxford, and offered to vindicate himfelf by a

publick difputation ; but the Profeffor declined it ; nay

he endeavoured to avoid owning the faft, till it was

fully proved to his face (16).

[_M] But refiding at his manor of Buckden. ~\ He
was often reflected on upon that account, and called

the Bijhop of Buckden that never favj Lincoln. But as

he hath written fomething upon that fubject., it

will be proper to hear what he had to fay in his ju-

ftifkation (17). 'I have writ (faith he) to My Lord
' Privy-Seal, (Marquis of Halifax) the reafons of my
' not going to Lincoln : i. I have no houfe there. [It

* was beat down in the civil wars.] 2. Buckden is in

' the center of my diocefe, and ltands far more con-

VOL. I. No. 4 i.

' veniently for all bufinefs. 3. Bifhop Sanderfon
' lived and died at Buckden, and Bilhop Lany lived

' there too, till he was tranflated to Ely ; nor were
' they ever accufed or complained on for it. 4. That
' Lincoln might not think I was unkind and neglefted
' them; I fent them 100^. of which 50^. to the
' church, and the other 50^. to the city; and fince

' that I gave the city 2o£. towards their expence in

' renewing their charter, which none of my prede-
( ceffors have done.'

\_N] With an infeription.'] It is in Latin ; but as

it contains nothing remarkable in that language, we
fhall fet down here only the Engliih tranflation of it.

'Tis as follows, ' Here lie the remains of Thomas Bar-
' low, D. D. Provoft of Queen's College, Oxon,
' Head-keeper of the Bodleian Library, Archdeacon
' of Oxford, Lady Margaret Counters of Richmond's
' Divinity Profeffor, and (tho' unworthy) Bifhop of
' Lincoln, in hope of a joyful refurrection. He com-
' pofed this epitaph when he was dying, and at his

' own charge rebuilt the monument of his right-reve-

' rend predeceffor William Barlow, which was almoft;

' demolilhed by fanatical rage. He died the 8 th

' day of October 1691, in the 85th year of his

' age(i8).'

[O] We fhall give an account of the reft of his

'works, not taken notice of above.] They are as follows,

' i. Pietas in Patrem; or a few tears upon the la-

' mented death of his moft dear and loving father

' Richard Barlow, late of Langhill in Weftmorland,

who died 29 December 1636; printed at Oxford,
' 1637, 4to. There are in it copies of verfes upon
' the fame fubjeft, from feveral gentlemen of Queen's
' College. II. A Letter to Mr John Goodwin, con-
' cerning univerfal redemption by J.

Chrift, 165 1.

' III. For Toleration of the Jews, 165;. IV. 'Au-
' 100-/1 £ td.a (J.o.1 -j. ; or Directions to a young Divine
' for his ftudy of Divinity, and choice of Books.
' V. A letter to Mr John Tombes in defence of Ana-
' baptifm, inferted in one of Tombes's Books. Vf.
' A Traft to prove that true Grace doth not lie fo

6 II * much

(IS) Wood
Athen. col. 879,
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taken notice of above.

(to,) Genuine

Remains, p. 641.

much in the degree, as in the nature. This alfo is

inferted in a book intituled, Sincerity and Hy-
pocrify, &c. written by William Sheppard, Efq;

VII. The Rights of the Bifhops to judge in ca-

pital cafes in Parliament cleared, &c. Lond. 1680;

being an anfwer to two books ; the firft entituled,

A Letter from a Gentleman to his Friend, Jhewing,

that the Bijhops are not to be JuJges in Parliament in

cafes capital, by Denzil Lord Holies, Lond. 1679,

4to. and the other, A Difcourfe of the Peerage and

Jitrifdiclion of the Lords Spiritual in Parliament,

&c. Dr Barlow did not fet his name to this, and it

was by fome afcribed to Tho. Turner of Grays-Inn.

VIII. A Letter (to his Clergy) for the putting in

execution the Laws againft Diffenters, written in

concurrence to that which was drawn up by the Juftices

of the Peace of the county of Bedford, at the quar-

ter-feffions held at Ampthill for the faid county, Ja-

nuary 14, 1684 (19).' IX. After his deceafe, Sir

Peter Pett publifhed in 1692, 8vo. ' Several mif-

cellaneous and weighty cafes of confeience, learnedly

and judicioufly refolved by the right reverend Father

in God, Dr Tho. Barlow, late Lord Bifhop of Lin-

' coin; viz 1. Of Toleration of Proteftant Diffenters.
' z. The King's power to pardon murder; written
' upon occafion of Mr St John's (late Lord Vifcount
' St John of Batterfey) being convifted for the death
' of Sir William Ealicourt, Bart. 4. About
' fetting up images in churches ; compofed, when he
' was cited in the Court of Arches, for permitting
' fome pictures of the ApolUes, put up in the parilh
' church of Moulton in his diocefe, without the con-
' fent of the majority of the parilhioners, to be de-
' faced.' The fame Sir Peter publilhed alfo in 1693,
Lond. 8vo. ' X. The Genuine Remains of that learned
' Prelate, Dr Thomas Barlow, late Lord Bilhop of
' Lincoln. Containing divers Difcourfes Theological,
' Philofophical, Hiltorical, &c. In letters to feveral
' perfons of honour and quality.' But tkefe two vo-

lumes being put out without the knowledge or confent

of the Biihop's two Chaplains abovernentioned, to

whom he had left all his own manufcripts, with or-

ders that they Ihould not be publifhed ; they feverely

reflected upon the publifher, for the unwarrantable li- ,,•. «, . . .

bertyhadhe taken (20). C cu|.S77 ,g 7S,879.

(u) Wood.Alhen.
Oxon. Vul. II.

col. 736, 737. &
Fdft. ib. col. 63.

(4) Id.Athen.ib.

(c) Id. Faft. col.

9+ .

(</; Id.Athen.ib.

(0 Id. Faft. col.

'Ti-

ff) Id. Athen.
ibid.

(a) See bit Epi-

taph in Remark

PH.

(6) Regifter of

.Emanuel Ollege.

(c) Catalogue of

his Works, fub-

joined to the Pro-

legomena of his

A»acrcon
t jft

edition.

(d) Repifternf

Emanuel-CoJlege.

BARNARD or BERNARD (John), author of the undermentioned

books[^ J,
was the fon ofJohn Barnard, Gentleman; and was born at Caftor, a market town

in Lincolnfhire. He had his education in the grammar fchool of that place ; from whence

he was fent to Cambridge, where he became a penfioner of Queen's-college. From
thence journeying to Oxford, to obtain preferment from the Vifitors, appointed by Act
of Parliament, he there took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, the 15th of April 1648 {a) ;

and, the twenty-ninth of September following, was, by order of the faid Vifitors, made
Fellow of Lincoln-college (b). The twentieth of February 1650, he took the degree of

Matter of Arts (c). At length, having married the daughter of Dr Peter Heylyn, then

living at Abingdon, he became Rector of Waddington near Lincoln ; the perpetual

advovvfon of which he purchafed, and held it for fome time, together with the fine cure

of Gedney in the fame county. After the Reftoration, he conformed, and was made
Prebendary of Afgarby in the church of Lincoln (d). July the 6th, 1669, he took the

degree of Bachelor in Divinity (e) ; and, the fame year, was created Doctor in Divinity,

being then in good repute for his learning and orthodox principles. He died at Newark,
on a journey to the Spaw, the 17th of Auguft 1683 ; and was buried in his own church

of Waddington (f).

[A] Author of the following books."] I. Cenfura

Clerior, againft Scandalous Minijlers, not ft to be re-

fored to the Churches Livings, in point of prudence,

piety, and fame. London, 1660; in three lheets in

quarto. His name is not prefixed to this piece. II.

Theologo-Hiftoricus ; or the true Life of the moft Reve-

rend Divine and excellent Hifiorian, Peter Heylyn,

D.D. Sub-Dean of Wefiminjler. London, 1683, 8vo.

This was publilhed, as the author pretends, to correct

the errors, fupply the defefts, and confute the calum-

nies of George Vernon, A. M. Reftor of Bourton on
the water in Gloucefterfhire, who had publifhed a life

of Dr Heylyn. III. An Anfwer to Mr Baxter 's falfe
Accufation of Dr Heylyn ; printed with the Theologo-

Hiftoricus. IV. A Catechifm, for the ufe of bis

parifh. He left behind him a manuicript againft So-

cianifm, never printed (1). T (i)Wood.AAeo,
Val.II.tcJ.7j7.

BARNES (Joshua), a learned Divine, and Profeffor of the Greek language at

Cambridge, was born at London the 10th of January 1654 (a). His father was a tradef-

man of that city. Jofhua had his education in grammar learning at Chrift's Hofpital in

London, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his early knowledge of Greek, and by fome
Poems in Latin and Englijh [A~\, written before he went to the Univerfity. December
the nth 1671, he was admitted aServitor in Emanuel-collegein Cambridge (b). In 1675,
he publifhed, at London, a little piece, intitled, Gerania : or, A new Difcovery of a
little Sort of People called Pygmies (c). June the 7th 1678, he was elected Fellow of
Emanuel-college (d). The next year, 1679, he publifhed at London, in oclavo, his

Poetical Paraphrafe on the Hiftory of Efther [S]. In 1686, he took the degree of

Bachelor

[A~\ Poems in Latin and Englilh.] I. Sacred

Poems, in five books, viz. r. Ko-r y.ottsilit, or The

Creation of the World. 2. The Fall of Adam and the

Redemption by Cbrijt. 3. An Hymn to the Holy Trinity.

4. A Pajloral Eclogue upon the Reftoration of King
Charles 11, and an EJJay upon the Royal Exchange.

5. Panegyris, or the Mufes, Sec. Thefe pieces are

in Englifh, with a Latin dedication, An. 1669. II.

The Life of Oliver Cromwell, the Tyrant. An Englifh

Poem, 1670. III. Several Dramatic Pieces, viz.

Xerxes, Pythias and Damon, Holofernes, Sec. fome in

Englilh, and fome in Latin ; the former written en-

tirely by himfelf, the latter in -conjunction with others.

Alfo fome Tragedies of Seneca tranllated into Englifh,

IV. Upon the Fire of London and the Plague, a Latin

poem in heroic verfe. V. A Latin Elegy upon the

beheading of St John the Baptift (
I
). (r) See lie Cata-

[5] His Poetical Paraphrafe on the Hiftory of ljgoe of Mr
Efther.] The Title is; ' kvKiwM.-rontToov, five ?','"*s

'

s

i

W
"'t

S'

EftherteHiforia, Poetica Paraphrafi, idque Greeco car- pr

°\"e
' ° *

mine, cui verfio Latina opponitur, exornata ; una cum tit Anacreyn, i&
Scholiis, feu Annotatio7tibus Grtecis ; in quibus (ad fa- edic

cri textus dilucidationem) prater alia non pauca. Gen-

tium Orientalium Antiquitates, Morefque reconditior.es

proferuntur. Additur Parodia Homerica de eadem hac

Hijioria. AcceJJit Index rerum ac verborum copiofijf-

mus. i. e. ' The Courtier's Looking-Glafs ; or, The
' Story of Efther paraphrafed in Greek yerfe, with a

' Latin

Sin
'1:::.

Wii,
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1

Bachelor in Divinity (0, and, -in 1688, publifhed his Life of King Edward III [C], ^Jf™^
dedicated to King James II. In 1694. came out his edition of Euripides [£>], dedicated

to

' Latin tranflation in the oppofite page, and Greek fimamed The Black Prince ; faithfully and carefully

' Scholia or Notes: in which (to illuitrate the facred

' Text) btfides many other particulars, the Antiquities

* and more remote cultoms of the Eaftern nations are

explained. To which is added a parody in Homerics

' upon the Tame Story, and a copious Index of Tilings

' and Words-' It was printed, as the title-page informs

us, at his own charge. The Imprimatur is dated

July 3, 1676. It is dedicated to Dr John Dolben,

(r) After-wards Bilhop of Rochefler, and Dean of Weftminfter (2),

Arcbbijhot* f who, as the Dedication tells us, contributed largely

r"k - to the expence of the impreflion. In the preface he

tells us, he had finiihed this piece five years before,

but, by advice of his friends, had deferred the publi-

cation of it, in order to polilh it at his leifure. He
jullifies, by the authority of Jofephus, his placing this

hiftory after the time of Nehemiah, contrary to the

opinion of many confiderable writers. He confiders,

who Ahafuerus, mentioned in the Hillory of Efther,

was; and determines him to have been the famous

Xerxes. He difplays the moral ufes that may be made

of his poem, and vindicates his introducing the names

of the pagan deities and prophane allufions into a fa-

cred fubjedt. The preface is followed by feveral copies

of verfes in Greek and Latin, addreffed to the author

by Dr James Duport and others. As a fpecimen of

Mr Barnes's talent at Greek Poetry, we (hall oblige the

learned reader with the following beautiful defcription

of Elther's perfon.

(3) 'AuAHfOKffi-

TOTTpOV. Edit,

Lend. 1679.

Kf<p-(3- ver.343.

''Hy' iJ*iv To&iucra, to a <aueo; 5IA5T0, [J-ivn

M«f fj.aevynv dpiinav ay.iCS'nhoio nowunits,

s\ia.pfj.a.fuyiiv, 11 tsirrac iTip-].aio utrop'civVTaf

Kvclnai Ki-raoh x.i?ahi)V yjoafinoav IQetoai,

"A; ywnipolc S'io-fj.dio-iv i^yicttTO KoVf/j iputuV-

''Ofjfj.o.TO. cP' d^p CC7T0V7A -aroOs TfTZPozVTac oiVaf

"Ot&ovtrit dfjip' sk*ts}8sv iiruifivovto jJHKa.iva.ic.

Ka.i poj^a. fxiv KPivoiat fjLetj.iyfj.ifa., xivnS> kpvQp'ov

'Qti viw heifj.uva. §'wav y^poni S~i trdoaov

sHahov \o ivQiixo-g. <fa.ni x,a\vxicro-iv bjjoiti.

XsiAsa £•' ah aiyivju, 'o-trcoc
fj.»

Yivireiv of ii's)

(F-i tr<s KCtpic htv yz) rd XiiAza tp'iPTZPa. fz't^af

n«6a £i ^ifj.0, x.aAov ail y^ oS'ovt-j,: \va,K,

Tie fJiV XZUKOTtPac yj'avoi, To S~i ViHTap' IVIKA,

Ma^g; oitT<*A48{ J^lS'vfxolc <Tk>po~io-iv i'ijy.a

'HJ^siii? Katrine teuxu pavtjiicri yd\a.yri,

OlffTpopbooc cfs t?'qQoc y^pvcrk'tiv virzGdhhuo (^uvnv.

'Afjipi J*' i tiirthov lyzviv ictvov zifxaia t' «'am

Ai' Wiayvixoaxivrt, irouatv $' v'tt'iJWs n'zS'iKa.

Aeiphv cT' 8 Tqfz'itrKOVj ot" «J
v4tot

>

a.KKo <vri<puK.5

Tbttnttxiv yjLp'nKsai ^iCucrf/.'iVov, b<T' dv ip'tfyr

Xlivra fj.lv hv n.ihKi7a.' Akfj.a,f yhvuOs cffJoc

<-pcoTa>v,

MaAAoP S~' \vS~ov \Kafj.-\.i Noof y dpirncri tpaitvoi

(3)-

The Homerical Parody, mentioned in the title, con-

fifts of but fifty-fix lines, and is an Epitome of the

ftory of Either in the very words of Homer. It be-

gins, like thefrft book of the Iliad, thus

:

VStu a&S'z 0s«

'

'Afj.ahnyjdS'iu' Afj.aniot

QOKofj.'ivnv, « fJ-vpi' 'K£eaioic ahyz Wiihs,

XliPQ-'iuv J1 ' ijSi/^gf \\jyde d'iS'i vPoia^iV.&c.

The author tells us, he wrote it in lefs than an hour.

It is intituled, XoMriacfm 'Pa-^ccfia « TlapwS'i*.

'OunPiy.11. It is followed by a copy of Greek verfes

intituled; f.u%agirifiw sit' «» tUv itic i/jSic 'EJ-ii-

fo? QiKuv KATdtMyoc z> MvnfJ.bo-vvn : i. e. ' A

collecled from the beft and moft antient Authors domeflic

andforeign, printed Books, Manufcripts, and Records :

By Jofhua Barnes, Bachelor of Divinity, and one of

the Senior Fellozvs ofEmanuel-College Cambridge. Cain-

bridge, 1688. In folio. In the Preface he tells us,

' He had undertaken a work of fo much difficulty,

' that nothing but a fenfe of the honour and real ad-
' vantage thereof could have animated him to it. For
' the obfeurity of our hiflories being fo great, and the
' miftakes and oppofition of them one with another.

' being fo frequent, it muft neceffarily feem a labour

' not (mall to endeavour to give a jull account of the
' whole feries of all public aclions for the continuance
' of fifty years and upwards, at fuch a long diftance of
' time, as more than three centuries.' However he

obferves, ' That his refolution had been to (hew fo

* much diligence in the collecting, and fo much inte-

' grity in the compofing, that if he could not obtain
' the knowledge of all the moft momentous truths,

' yet he mould purpofely decline all fabulous narra-

' tions, all groundlefs opinions, all popular errors,

' partiality, and prejudice, and ferioufly conform him-
' felf to thofe rules and decencies, which belong to a
' faithful hillorian. That the fubjecVmatter of his

' difcourfe is the honour of his country, the life and
' actions of one of the greateft Kings, whom perhaps
' the world ever faw, the rights of the Englith crown,
' and how well our anceftors were able to vindicate

' them'. He informs us alfo, ' That he does not con-
' fine himfelf wholly to the relation of King Edward's
' exploits, or to thofe of his invincible fon the Black
' Prince, and the reft of his noble and victorious chil-

' dren ; but that whatever name he found memorable
' of his fubjefts in either of his kingdoms, whether
' they were famed for arts of war or peace, he had
' endeavoured to pay them that juft duty, which he
' thought they deferred ; becaufe it feemed to him
' altogether fit, that thofe, who then flood with their

' fovereign in his grand offices of war or government,
' mould by no means now be deprived of a partici-

' pation with him in his glorious memoirs ; efpecially

' fince not a few are ftill remaining, derived from
' thofe famous anceftors, whofe minds may be more
' ftrongly affected with due incentives of honour,
' when they (hall underftand by what methods their

' forefathers attained fuch eftates and titles, which
« they now as worthily enjoy.' Bilhop Nicholfon, in

his Englijh Hijlorical Library (4), gives this character

of our author's performance. * Above all, Mr Jofhua j,* Ewt'lh
' Barnes has diligently collected whatever was to be Scout, and 'irip,

' had (far and near) upon the feveral paffages of this Hijlorical Li-

' great King's reign. His quotations are many ; and br"""< &?•

' (generally) his authors are well chofen, as fuch a k°,£
'

' '

' multitude can be fuppofed to have been. His infe-

' rences are not always becoming a ftatefman ; and
' fometimes his digreflions are tedious. His deriving
' of the famous inltitution of the Garter from the
' Phoenicians *, is extremely obliging to good Mr
' Sammes-f; but came too late, it Teems, to Mr Afli-

' mole's knowledge, or otherwife would have bid fair

' for a choice port of honour in his elaborate book. i,fo^ in bit Bri-
* In fhort, this induftrious author feems to have driven rannia Antiqua

' his work too fail to the prefs, before he had pro- IHuftrata, fi'io.

' vided an Index, and fome other accoutrements, which , ,

'

i
„'"•

•ti , 1 • r • 1 1 fetches the Oript-
' might have rendered it more ierviceable to his t,,,/ „f thc Bri-
' readers.' In this hiftory Mr Barnes feems to afFeft tip Cupimt, Re
imitating Thucydides, and other antient hiftorians, '«'»». amt Laws,

particularly in introducing his heroes making long and A°T li"

elaborate fpeeches, which feem to be the refult of his
"'""" '

own imagination.

[Z>] His Euripides.] It is intituled ; Euripidis qute

extant omnia, Tragcedirt nempe XX, prater ultimam
omnes complete : Item Fragmenta aliarum plufquam LX.
Trag&diarum et Epijlolat V, nunc pritnum et ipfat ad-

P. 194, 195.

f AyletSamme9s

:Pbt-

Thankfgiving ; or, Catalogue and Memorial of the jetla : i. e. ' All the works of Euripides, namely
' Friends of my Efther.'

[C] His Life of King Edward III.] It is intituled,

The Hifory ofthat mojl <vi£lorious Monarch Edward II I,

King of England and France, and Lord of Ireland,

andfrji Founder of the moft noble order of the Garter ;

being a full and exacl account of the Life and Death

of the faid King ; together ivith that of his moft re-

nowned Son, Edvjard Prince of Wales and Acnuitain,

Twenty Tragedies, all perfect but the laft ; alfo

' Fragments of above fixty other Tragedies, and five

' epiftles, now firft added'. Mr Barnes has corrected

the text of Euripides, which was greatly corrupted in

all the preceding editions, and particularly reftored

the metre, of which he has difcourfed at large in his

Preliminary Diflertation, De Tragadia veterum Grat-

corum. As to the Latin verfiqn, he has retained that

of
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(f) See bii Epi-

taph.

B A R N E b.

to Charles Duke of Somerfet; and, in 1695, he was chofen Greek Profeffor of the

univerfity of Cambridge. In the year 1700, Mr Barnes married Mrs Malun [£], a

widow lady of Hem mingford near St Ivts in Huntingtonfhire, with a jointure ot 200/.

per annum. In 1705, he publMhed, at Cambridge, his edition of Anacreon [F],

dedicated to the Duke of Marlborough; and, in 1710, his Homer [G] ; the Iliad

dedicated to the Earl of Pembroke, and the Odyjfey to the Earl cf Nottingham. Mr Jo-

fhua Barnes died the 3d of Augult 1712, in the 58th year of his age (f), and was buried

at Hemmingford, where is a monument erefted to him by his widow [H], Our author

wrote many°other pieces, which were never publifhtd [I \. His chara&er, both as a man
and

(t,) See Bsfil

Rennet's Lives

and Characters if

the antient Greek

Peels. P. i. ?
107. Edit. I&79*

of William Canter, and iEmylius Portus, which he

has corrected in many places ; efteeming it preferable

to the old verfion., which paffes under the name of

Dorotheas Camillus, or that of Melancthon. He has

prefixed a Dijfertation on the Life and Writings of

Euripides ; in which, following the common opinion,

he has placed that Poet's birth in the firft year of the

75th Olympiad, tho' the Arundelian marble (5) places

it in the fourth year of the 73d Olympiad. He has

given us three Indexes ; the firft upon the Poet him-

felf, the fecond upon the kcholia, and the third upon

the authors quoted in the Scholia and the notes.

[£] He married Mrs Mafin.~\ The itory goes,

that this lady, who was between forty and fifty, hav-

ing for fome time been a great admirer of Mr Barnes,

came to Cambridge, and defired leave to fettle an

hundred pounds a year upon him after her death ;

which he politely refufed, unlefs ihe would condefcend

to make him happy in her perfon, which was none of

the moft engaging. The lady was too obliging to

refufe any thing to Jofhua, for vjhom, ihe faid, the

fun floodfill ; and foon after they were married.

[F] His Anacreon. ] The title is; Aracreon Teius,

Poeta Lyricus, fumma cura et diligentia ad fidem etiam

wet. MS. Vatican, emendatus, ac prifiino nitori nume-

rifque fuis reftitutus, dimidia fere parte auclus, aliquot

nempe jufis Poematiis et fragmentis plurimis ah undi-

quaque conquifitis : i. e. ' Anacreon the Teian, a ly-

' rick Poet ; corrected with the utmoft care and dili-

' gence from an antient manufcript in the Vatican li-

' brary ; reftored to his priftine beauty and metre

;

' and enlarged almoil half, namely, by fome entire

' Poems, and feveral fragments collected from various

* authors.' There was a fecond edition, after Mr
Barnes's death, printed at Cambridge, in 172 1. It

is dedicated to John, Duke of Marlborough. The
dedication (dated from Hemingford near St Ives in

Huntingtonfhire, March z6, 1705) is followed by a

Greek Anacreontic Ode upon the Duke's victory at

Blenheim, with a Latin translation in the fame meafure.

Then follows the Life of Anacreon, in which he has

endeavoured to vindicate that Poet from the charge of

unnatural love, and to fhew that his poems contain

nothing indecent, or contrary to good manners, or

improper to be put into the hands of youth ; to which

end he rejects fome pieces in the Vatican manufcript,

which he will not allow to have been compofed by
Anacreon. In the Prologmena he treats of the anti-

quity and invention of lyrick Poetry, and the peculiar

character of Anacreon ; alfo of the metre of that Poet.

He anfwers likewife an objection urged againft him-
felf, as a Chriftian Divine, for employing his time and
pains on a fubject of fo light a nature ; which he
juftifies from his having no benefice, or cure of fouls,

to engage his attention ; and from his character as

Profeffor of the Greek tongue. To his edition of A-
nacreon he has fubjoined the Epigrams of the Antients

and Moderns upon that Poet, and fome Odes of his

own compofition, under the title of Anacreon Chrifti-

anus, with a Latin verfion of them in the fame metre

;

alfo an Index to the whole.
[G] His Homer.] The title is; Homeri Ilias et

OJyffea, &c. Befides a very correct text, the editor has
given an exact Latin tranflation, with the antient

Scholia, continued notes upon the text and Scholia, and
many various readings ; and has fubjoined the Batro-
chomyomachia, the Hymns and Epigrams, the Frag-
ments, and tv.0 Indexes. He informs us, he had written

a treatife upon the age of Homer, his life, genealogy,

&c. which he defigned to have inferted in this edition,

but for a particular reafon had deferred it to fome other
time. He has prefixed feveral pieces to the firft vo-
lume, comprehending the Iliad ; as, I. The Life of
Homer, commonly alcribed to Herodotus. II. Three
im:dl pieces taken from Leo Allatius, Pe Patria Ho-

2

meri. III. A paiTage from Suidas, and another from

Paufanias, relating to Homer. IV. Plutarch's account

of the Life of this Poet. V. Certamen Homeri et

Hefiudi. VI. A Differtation concerning Homer's Po-

etry, afcribed by the Editor to Dionyiius Halicarnaf-

feus. VII. Porphyry's Qureftioncs Homerices. VIII.

The fame author's De Nympharum Antro. IX. Dion
Chryfoftom's oration concerning Homer, with fome

notes thereon by Dr John Davies, afterwards mailer of

QusenYcolIege in Cambridge. There is an account

of this edition of Homer in the Acta Eruditorum for

January 1711 (6), in which we are told, that Mr (6) P. 1,

Barnes has given us a more correct and perfect edition 3°8-

of Homer than any which had appeared before, and
that he has difcovered in it great diligence, and (kill

in the Greek poetry. Neverthelefs we have there

fome objections againft it, afcribed to the learned Dr
Bentley. Particularly, Mr Barnes is cenfured for re-

taining feveral of Schrevelius's abfurd interpolations

in the antient Greek Scholia ; and exceptions are made
to feveral points in the Prolegomena. When this edition

was ready for the prefs, Mr Barnes wrote a long copy
of Englifh verfes, now extant in the library of Ema-
nuel-cpllege ; the defign of which is to prove, that

Solomon was the author of that divine work. It is

imagined, he wrote thefe verfes, not fo much from the

perfuafion of his own mind, as to amufe his wife, and

by that means engage her to fupply him with money to

defray the expences of the edition.

[rY] The infeription on his monument.'] It is as fol-

lows. H. S. E. Jofhua Barnes, S. T. B. Collegii

Emmanuelis Socius, Ungues Greeces in Academia Can-

tahrigienfi Profeffor Regius peritiffimus. Plura Erudi-

ditionis et Indufriee Monumenta reliquit. Ob. Aug. 3.

A. D. 1712. JEtat. 58. Maria Barnes conjugi di-

leSiffimo M. P.

Baf vncrios S^ el'^eti'Tcts

N'tKitcrz srcAuTS^W,

Aoyoyod<puv tp'iotstis,

*hilSof TS TaV 'At>/J\)V

T«c 'Irojav jjiyirot,

Kai Ptniiouv af/rof,

Kai MaCTiwc /3a5;s"0s

BfS7 etWtuns afsfij;.

The Greek Anacreontiques on the monument englifh'd.

' Kind Barnes, adorned by every Mufe,

' Each Greek in his own Art out-does

:

' No Orator was ever greater ;

' No Poet ever chanted fweeter.

' H' excell'd in Grammar Myftery,

' And the Black Prince of Hiftory :

' And a Divine the moft profound

,

' That ever trod on Englith ground.

Mr Barnes read a fmall Englifh Bible, that he vfualh

carried about him, one hundred and twenty one times

over at leifure hours. He nvas born ^January 10, 1654.

All this is upon his monument.

[/] He wrote many pieces, which tuere never pub-

lified.J There is fubjoined to the firft edition of his

Anacreon at Cambridge, 170; ; a Catalogue of Works,

which Mr Barnes had either published, or intended to

publifh ; which catalogue is omitted in the fecond

edition of that Poet, printed after his death in 172 1,

tho' it is mentioned in the Contents and the Prolegomena.

In this catalogue, befides the books already mentioned,

we find the following : I. The Warlike Lover, or ihe

Generous Rival ; an Englifh Dramatick piece upon the

war between the Englifh and Dutch, and the death of

the
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and an author, fhall be giv6n in the remark [K].

45>J

the Earl of Sandwich, An. 167 2. II. yrariopQ*.-

n«X' or 7°/eph 'be Patriarch ; a Greek Heroic poem
in tone book. The author defigned twelve books, but

finilhed only one. III. 'O^etoMy'ia,, or our Saviour's

Sermon upon the Mount, the Decalogue, the Apostles

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Magnificat, with other

Hymns from the Old and New Teftament, in Greek
verfe. IV. Thurihulum, or the Hymns and Festivals

in Greek verfe. V. Mif'cellanies and Epigrams in

Latin and Greek verfe. VI. hy\Kc-Zi\youa.yja,
or the Death of Edward Mountague, Earl of Sand-

wich, in Greek, Latin, and Englifh verfe. VII. 'A-

AsJCTfi/O/ua^ia, or a poem upon Cock-fighting, An.

1673. VIII. The Song of Songs, containing an hundred

Hexafticks in Englifh Heroic verfe, An. i6y^. IX.

STOcTHf/atTof ; a ludicrous Poem, in Greek Macaronic

verfe, upon a Battle between a Spider and a Toad,

An. 1673. X. iihmaj'oc, or a Supplement to the

old ludicrous Poem under that title, at Trinity-Houfe

in Cambridge, upon a Battle between the Fleas and a

Welfh-man. XI. A Poetical Lexicon, Greek and La-

tin j to which is added a Lexicon of proper names,

Fol. 1675. XII. A Treatife iipon the Greek Accents,

in anfwer to Henry Christian Heninius and others,

with a Difcourfe upon the Points now in ufe. XIII.

Humorous Poems upon the 9th book of the Iliad,

and the ninth of the Odyjfey, in Englifh ; publifhed in

168 1. XIV. Franciados; an Heroic Poem, in Latin,

upon the Black Prince. The whole was to consist of

twelve books, eight of which were finifhed. XV.
The Art of War, in four books, in Englifh Profe.

1676. XVI. Hengift, or The Englijh Valour ; an He-

roic Poem in Englifh, in feven books. XVII. Land-

garth, or the Amazon Queen of Norway and Den-

mark ; an Englifh Dramatick Poem in Heroic verfe,

defigned in honour of the marriage between Prince

George of Denmark and Princefs Anne. XVIII. An
Ecclefiaftical Hifiory from the Beginning of the World
to the Afcenfion of our Saviour, in Latin : Fol. XIX.
Mifcellaneous Poems in Englifh. XX. Philofophical

and Divine Poems, in Latin, publifhed at different

times at Cambridge. XXI. Poems, and facred daily

Meditations, continued for feveral years in Englifh.

XXII. A Differtation upon Pillars, Obelijis, Pyra-

mids, &c. in Latin, 1692. XXIII. A Difcourfe upon
the Sibyls, in three books, in Latin. XXIV. The
Life of Pindar in four Lectures, and thirty two Lec-

tures upon his first Olympick Ode. XXV. The Life

of Theocritus, and Lectures upon that Poet. XXVI.
The Lives of David, Scanderbeg, and Tamerlane.

Thefe Lives, he tells us, he never actually begun, but

only made considerable collections for them. XXVII.
The Life of Edward, the Black Prince. XXVIII.
The Univerjity - Kalendar, or Directions for young

Students of all degrees, with relation to their Studies,

and general Rules of Ethics, and a Form of Prayer.

An. 1685. XXIX. Thirty-two Lectures upon the

first Book of the Odyjfey. XXX. Above fifty Leftures

upon Sophocles. XXXI. Lectures upon Berejhith, with

an Oration recommending the Study of the Hebrew
Language. XXXII. Three Difcourfes in Englifh. 1

.

The Fortunate Ifiland, or the Inauguration of Queen
Gloriana. 2. The Advantage of England, or a fure
way to Vidlory. 3. The Caufe of the Church of Eng-

land defended and explained; publifhed in 1703.

(>) Rot. Cine.
»6 Hen. VIII.

(*) Ibid. 16 Hen,
'VIII.

XXXIII. Conch ad Clcrttm, for his Degree of Ba-
chelor of Divinity, at St Mary's in Cambridge, 1686.
XXXIV. Occasional Sermons, preached before the
Lord-Mayor, &c. XXXV. An Oration, recommend-
ing the Study of the Greek language, spoken in the

Public Schools at Cambridge before the Vice-Chancel-

lor, March 28, 1705. XXXVI. A Greek Oration, addref-

fed to the molt reverend Father Neophytus, Archbiihop

of Philippopolis, fpoken in the Regent-Houfe at Cam-
bridge, September 13, 1701. XXXVII. A Prevari-

cator's Speech, fpoken at the Commencement at Cam-
bridge, 1680. XXXVIII. A Congratulatory Oration

in Latin-, fpoken at St Mary's, September 9, 1683,
upon the Escape of King Charles II and the Duke of
York from the Confpiracy. XXXIX. Sermons, O-
rations, Declamations, Problems, Tianflations, Letters}

and other Exercifes, in Englifh, Latin, and Greek.
XL. A Satire in Englifh Verfe upon the Poets and
Criticks. XLI. An Imitation of Plautus's Trinummi
in Englifh. XLII. Interpretations, Illustrations, Emen-
dations, and Corrections of many Paffages, which have
been falfely tranflated, with Explications upon various

paffages of Scripture, from Geuefis to Revelations.

XL11I. Common-Places in Divinity, Philology, Poetry,

and Criticifm ; and Emendations of various Greek
and Latin Authors, with Fragments of many of the

Poets.

[.AT] His cbaracler both as a man and an author.]

He had a great deal of enthufiafm in his temper, which
drfcovered itfelfin various circumstances of his life. He
constantly maintained, that spiritual fins, fuch as pride,

defamation, &c. were more offensive in the eyes of
God, than thofe which arife from a too great indulgence

of the fenfes. He believed, that charity feldom or

never paffes without it's reward in this life. And this

opinion prevailed fo far with him, that he has given

his only coat to a vagrant begging at the door ; and he
ufed to relate fome extraordinary retributions conferred

upon him by unknown persons for his charities of this

kind. He was remarkable rather for the quicknefs of

his wit, and the happinefs of his memory, than for

the folidity of his judgment ; upon which fome body-

recommended this pun to be inscribed upon his monu-
ment j

Jojhua Barnes,

Felicis Memorise, Judicium ex^eSans-

He had a prodigious readinefs in writing and fpeaking

the Greek tongue ; and he himfelf tells us (7),
' he (7) tn tie Pre.

' found it much easier to hint to write in that language, f"" t
°,
t" '&"•

' than in Latin or even Englifh, fmce the ornaments
»"">«,*™« ,

J»«»

' of poetry are almost peculiar to the Greeks, and
' since he had for many years been extremely conver-
' fant in Homer, the great father and fource of the
' Greek Poetry : However, that his verfes were not
' mere Cento's from that Poet, like Dr Duport's, but
' formed, as far as he was able, upon his style and
' manner ; fmce he had no desire to be considered as

' a Rbapfodifi of a Rhapfody *, but was ambitious of • 'PatyHas
' the title of a Poet.' Dr Bentley, we are told, ufed Pa+wSoj'

to fay of Jofhua Barnes, that he underjiood as much
Greek as a Greek Cobler. T

BARNWALL (Robert) was of a family which has yielded many considerable

.men in times pail \A\ but of which branch of it this Robert was, we cannot with
certainty declare. It was originally French, from Little Bretagne, where, we are told (a), t„) um Com-
the furname is considerable to this day. This gentleman was born in the county of ^ai

' p* *33'

Dublin, and educated in the ftudy of the Law at Gray's-Inn, London ; where he became
a writer while he was a youth, what progrefs or figure he made at the bar in his riper

years, or when he died we know not, nor fhould we have known thus much, if the

dedication to the book underneath mentioned, had not informed us of it [B],

[A] Yielded many confiderable men.'] As Barnwall,
Lord Vifcount Kingfland; Barnwall, Lord Baron of
Triraellton; of which family John Barnwall, Lord
Trimelston was, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and made
fo(i), on the 16th of August, 1534; and before that

was made Lord Treasurer (2) of Ireland, on the 30th
of September, 1 5 24. There was alfo a Baronet's title

in the family, and many gentlemen of confidefSble

estates.

VOL. I. N°. XLH.

[5] Dedication to a book be publifhed] It is ra-

tified, Syntomotaxia del fecond Parte del Roy Henry le

fixt, per quel facilement cy troveront foubs apt Titles

tout chofes conteinue en de dit liver. Printed, London
1601, folio, 1679, folio.— A table to the fecond part of

the year book of King Henry the fixth, by which may
be readily found under proper titles, all matters con-

tained in the faid book. This book, being

more properly an index of matter, containing many
6 I cafes
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cafes concerning Irifh affairs, he dedicated to Sir Ro-

bert Gardiner, Lord Chief Juilice of Ireland, and in

his dedication obferves, ' That among all the volumes

,' of the law he had read, the fecond part of Henry the

' fixth, was the worthielt to be heeded, and fpecially re-

I

' garded by all who mould intend the manner of pr»-
' ceeding of Law, within the jealm of Ireland, which
' was the motive to writing fuch an index, as ma/
' ferve both as an abridgment and table to the faid
' volume.' D

(a) Wood, Fafli

Oxon. Vol. I,

edit. 1721, col.

113.
Annals of the

Reformation,

by J.
Strype,Vol.

IV. p. 231.

of Archbifhop

Whitgift, edit.

1718, fol. p.

9J-

(e) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(d) Strype, ubi

fupra, p. 94.

(c) Which was

but 20/. a year.

See Strype, ubi

fupra, p. 472.

f/JStrype's ibid.

of Whitgift.

above, p. 435,

1 (b, Fuller's Hid.
of the Univer-

sity ofCambridge,

p. 145.

BARO, or BARON (Pete p.) a learned Divine in the XVIth century, was

born at Eftampes in France, and educated in the univerfity of Bourges, where he was

admitted a Licentiate in the Law {a) : But being of the Proteftant religion, he was

obliged to leave his native country, to avoid perfecution. Whereupon, withdrawing

into England, he was kindly received, and charitably maintained by the Lord Treafurer

Burghley, who admitted him to eat at his own table (b). He afterwards fettled at Cam-
bridge, upon the invitation of Dr Andrew Perne, Mailer of Peter-Houfe, by whom
he was entertained (c). In 1574 [A], at the recommendation of the Lord Burghley,

strype-s Life Chancellor of that univerfity, he was chofirn the Lady Margaret's Profeffor there (d).

But finding, after fome years, that his income was not fuffkient for his maintenance, as

he was a married man, and had fcarce any thing elfe to depend upon but his falary ; he

prevailed upon Dr Perne, to petition the Lord Burghley to make fome addition to his

livelihood (e). This Lord accordingly promifed that he would take care of him : but

not performing his promife foon, Dr Baro wrote him, on the twenty-firft of November,
a modeft and handfome letter, wherein he put him in mind of his mean condition, and

defired his affiftance when any occafion fhould offer (f). For fome years he quietly

enjoyed his Profefforfhip -, but, at length, either out of envy, or on account of fome

unfafhionable opinions of his, a reftlefs faction arofe, which rendered his place fo uneafy

to him, that he chofe to leave the univerfity. At that time, Abfolute Predeftination, in

the moft rigid and Calviniftical fenfe, was ftrenuoufly maintained, as the only orthodox

and true principle, and as the eftablifhed doctrine of the Church of England. The
™* Appmdix of chief promoters of it at Cambridge, were, Dr Whitacre, Regius Profeffor of Divinity;
«or s,

p. 3 . ^ ^ Some, Dr Humphrey Tyndal, and in general the oldeft members of the univer-

(g ) strype, Life fity (g). On the contrary, Dr Baro, with fome of the younger ftudents, had a more
as

rational and moderate notion of that doctrine. The Doctor having mentioned it in fome
of his lectures, That occafioned a conteft between him and Mr Lawrence Chadderton, in

the year 158 1, which came to fuch a height, that Chadderton attempted to confute him
publickly in one of his fermons (h). Dr Baro thinking himfelf injured, caufed Mr Chad-
derton to be fummoned into the Confiftory, before the Vice-Chancellor and fome others,

when the latter utterly denied he had ever preached againft the Doctor ; and after fome

|bi
papers had paffed between them upon thofe points (i), the affair was dropped (k). The

s'ttype-Unnaisof chief objections made by the rigid Calvinifts againft Dr Baro were thefe, 1. That in his

Voi
R
iiT

ma 'ion
' lecT- ures uPon Jonah (I), he taught the Popifh Doctrine of the co-operation of faith and

48°.'
' P ' 47>

works in order to justification ; which, though in terms a little changed, yet the doctrine

was in effect one and the fame. 2. That he endeavoured to perfuade mankind, that the

Diaion^yf?r.'

e s

doctrine of the Reformed Churches was not fo widely different from that of Rome, but
the article BA- that by diftindtions they might be reconciled, and therefore concluded that both prp-

(
»t»;.

fe rf10ns might De tolerated. 3. That in his lectures he taught, that the Heathen may
'(i) Particularly be faved without the faith of the Gofpel ; and other Arrange matters which were looked
on chap. m. vcr.

UpQn as damnable errors. - Moreover, that he brought the Popifh fchoolmen into

credit, and diminifhed the honour of the learned Proteftant writers. Since which time,

the courfe of ftudies in Divinity, and the manner of preaching, had been changed in the

univerfity •, by fome, who left the ftudy of found writers, as they ftiled them, and
applied themfelves to the reading of Popifh, barbarous, and fantaftical fchoolmen, de-

lighted with their curious queftions and quiddities, whereby they drew all points of

W Wood, Fafti Chriftian faith into doubt, being the high-way not only to Popery but to Atheifm (m).

y°'-L co1 - "3' Some years after, a controverfy arofe between Dr Baro and Dr Some about the indefec-

tibility of faith ; but this difpute was foon compofed (»). The next difpute Baro was
M strype's Life engaged in, was of much longer continuance, and in the end proved his ruin. For

°f^g'j
t6

^'5
c

' Dr Whitacre having, in the beginning of November 1595, preached a fermon before

the univerfity, in defence of Abfolute Predeftination, on purpofe, as he faid (0), to ftay

(«) ibid. p. 460. the minds of the fcholars, and to maintain what he called the doctrine of our Church,

againft innovations •, he was not fatisfied therewith, but endeavoured to have his weak
arguments ftrengthened with the irrefiftible ones of authority and force. To bring that

about, he and Dr Tyndal were deputed by the heads of the univerfity, to Archbifhop
Whitgift. They loudly complained to him, that Pelagianifm was getting ground in the

Lamtetha^exhi?
univerfity, and that no better method could be ufed to ftop the progrefs of it, than the

biwrum hiiioria. confirmation of fome propofitions they had brought along with them (p). Thefe, ac-

l^X'i.'
00

' cording to their requeft, were eftablifhed and approved on the 20th of November, by the

Archbifhop, the Bifhop of London, the Bifhop-elect of Bangor, and a very few other

Divines

he ivai chofen the Lady. Lord Burghley, mentioned a little below, it appears, (3) See that Ut-MVol.IL p. [^] I« 1574.
383. ' Margaret's Profeffor.] Mr Strype, in Jus Annals of that when he writ it, in November 1580, he had been ter, in the Ap-

(2) Placed before the Reformation (1), and Mr T. Baker, in the .lift of Profeffor fix whole years jam totos fex hofce ^i]x
J?. _

Al#
her Funeral Set-

th Lad Margaret's Profeffors ( 2 ), place Dr Baro's annV 1 (3).'
mon, reprinted at.^. 7

, P t>/ul-i. i

-*v —: "'
London 170S election under the yeai; 1575. But by his letter to the

Sw. .
' i IB] The

biftop Whitgift's I

Life, p. 38,

x
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Divines (q), and came to be known by the title of the Lambetb-Articks \E\.

: The Arch-

"bifhop recommended them to the univerfity, as the private judgment only of thofe that

had made them, and not as laws and decrees, but as things neceffary for the obfervation

of peace -, and defired them to take care that nothing fhould be publickly taught to the

contrary (r). They were immediately communicated to Dr Baro (s), againft: whom
probably they were more immediately defigned. But he, either difregarding them, or

being provoked thereby, preached a contrary doctrine, in a fermon before the univerfity

on the 12th of January following (t). In that difcourfe, he ftudied not to exafperate

any ; and therefore did not fo much deny, as moderate thofe propofitions ; and ftate, as

he apprehended, the true fenfe of them (u), and faid nothing in his fermon concerning

thofe Articles [C]. However, his adverfaries judging of it otherwifc, the Vice-Chancellor

confulted the fame Day with Dr Clayton and Mr Chadderton, what fhould be done.

The next day he wrote a letter to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, wherein he informed

his Grace of the affair ; and as he intended to call the Profeffor to an account for his

fermon, and for breaking the peace of the univerfity, but knew not what courfe to take,

nor upon what ftatute to proceed, he defired his aid and advice ; unlefs they were pleafed

to call him before the High Commiffion (w). The Archbifhop returned for anfvver, on

the 1 6th, that they fhould call Baro before them, and require a copy of his fermon ; or,

at leaft, caufe him to fet down the principal heads thereof: and to demand of him what

fhould move him to continue that courfe, notwithftanding order taken, and fo many
advertifements to the contrary : But not to proceed to any determination againft him,

till they had advertifed him of his anfwer, and the particular points of his fermon (*).

In the mean time, Dr Baro finding what great offence was taken at his fermon, wrote,

on the 14th of January, to the Archbifhop to this effect (y). ' That when his Lordfhip
4 lately fpake with him about the nine Articles [D], he fpake freely that which he thought

' good,
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(?) Ibid, and

Fuller's Hift. of

the Church, B. ix»

p. 229.

fr) Strypc, ubi

fupra, p. 462.

(r) Ibid. p. 46;.

frl His Text was

Jlmcs i. 27.

(u) Ibid. p. 406.

Jan. 1,2.

Jan. 13.

(st>) Ibid. p. 46S.

(x) Ibid. p. 4^9.

(y) Ibid. p. 466;

He fays, p. 4*5 S,

that Baro went

to London to the

Archbilhop. But
that doss not ap-

pear.

(4) AnicaU Lam-
ittbani, printed at

the end of Dr
Ellis'r Articulo-

rum 39 EccUfite

Anghcante De-

ftnfio, llnio.

Fuller's Hift. of

theChurch, B.ix.

p. 130.

(5) Fuller, ibid,

p. 232. and

ArcicuhrumLam-
bttbanorum Hiji.

ubi fupra, p. 7,3.

(6) Heylin's

Quincjuarticular

Hift. c. X. §. 3.

[5] The Lamhctb-Articles] They were as follows,

I. God hath from eternity predeftinated fome perfons

to life, and fome he hath reprobated to death. II.

The moving, or efficient caufe of predeftination to

life, is not the forefight of faith, or perfeverance, or

good works, or of any other quality in the predefti-

nated perfons ;. but the fole will and good pleafure of
God. III. The number of the predeftinate is before-

limited and certain, and can neither be increafed nor
leffened. IV. Thofe who are not predeftinated to

falvation, (hall be neceffarily damned for their fins.

V. A true, lively, and juftifying faith, and the fanc-

tifying fpirit of God, is not extinguiihed, doth' not

,

fail, nor vanifh away in the Elect, either totally, or

finally. VI. A man who is truly one of the faithful,

that is, endued with juftifying faith, is certain, with
full affurance of faith, of the remiffion of his fins,

and of his everlafting falvation by Jefus Chrift. VII.
Saving grace is not given, is not communicated, is not
granted to all men, fo as that they may be faved by it

if they will. VIII. No one can come to Chrift un-

lefs it is given him, and unlefs the Father draws him ;

but all men are not drawn by the Father that they may
come to the Son. IX. It is not in every one's will or

power to be faved (4). When Queen Elizabeth heard
of thefe articles, and the manner in which they were
framed, (he was excefiively angry. It was a maxim
with her, Not to have fo tender a point, and fo dan-

gerous to weak, ignorant, minds, difputed, and brought
in queftion. Befides, ftie thought fuch an affembly,

and their framing articles or canons without her fpe-

cial licence, derogatory to her Royal dignity. She
therefore, immediately fends for Whitgift, and accofts

him thus, ' My Lord, I am informed you are heapino-
' up riches, and now I (hall want no money.' The
Archbilhop replied, ' That he had but little, how-
' ever, it was at her Majefty's fervice.' Nay, fays

the Queen, ' It is mine already, for you are fallen

' into a Premunire, by calling a Council without my
' confent (5).' Whitgift, in his own excufe, faid,

that thofe articles were not defigned for a Handing
rule to direct the Church, but only for the appealing

of fome unhappy differences in the univerfity of
Cambridge. Whereby the Queen, being fomewhat
appeafed, proceeded to no extremities, but only com-
manded thofe articles to be fpeedily recalled and fup-

prelTed ; which was performed with fuch care and di-

ligence, that a copy of them was not to be found for

a long time after (6). The Lord Burghley alfo dif-

liked them : For when Dr Whitacre prefented them to

him, he reafoned with him upon thofe points ; and
drew by a fimilitude, a reafon from an earthly Prince.

Inferring thereby, that they charged God with cruelty,

and might caufe men to be defperate in their wicked-"

(?) Ibic.

nefs As the Queen was angry with the

framers and contrivers of thofe articles, fo was fhe

alfo difpleafed with Dr Baro, for difputing upon fuch

abftrufe points. For, in a difcourfe (he had of thofe

matters with the Archbifhop, fhe wondered Baro fhould

meddle in that controverfy he being an alien, and fo

ought to have carried himfelf quietly and peaceably, in

a country where he was fo humanely harboured, and

infranchifed both himfelf and his family. The Arch-

bifhop informed Dr Baro of this, who wrote a letter

to his Grace, on the 13 th of December, wherein he

expreffed the utmoft affection and loyalty for her Ma-
jetty {7) ; and declared it as his opinion, ' That God is (7) Strype's V.h

' not the author of fin, nor would that it fhould be com- o! whi '8' f'> ?
' mitted ; when he openly forbids it, and reproves men + ' * .?"

' for nothing, but becaufe of fin, which he hateth. And,
' that the Faithful, or the Elect, ought not to be fecure

' of their falvation (8).'

[C] Andfaid -nothing in his fermon concerning thofe

Articles'] In that fermon he afferted particularly

thefe three things ; I. That God created all men ac-

cording to his own likenefs in Adam, and fo confe-

quently to eternal life ; from which he chafed no man,
unlefs becaufe of fin. As Damafus taught, lib. 2. de

Fide orthodox. II. That Chrift died fufficiently for all j

againft Joh. Pifcator, a German Divine, who denied

it: Whofe opinion, he (hewed, was contrary to the

confeflion of the Church of England, and the XXXIX
articles ; and for proof thereof repeated the XXXIft
article. III. That the promifes of God made to us,

as they are generally propounded to us, were- to be ge-

nially understood, as is fet down in the XVIIth ar-

ticle. But thefe three points were difagreeable to fome
unreafonable men, who endeavoured to perfuade the

world, that God did on purpofe create the greateft

part of men to deftrudtion, that by the perdition of
them he might get glory to himfelf: And that Chrift

did not die for all ; not, for that many refufed to accept

his benefits, but becaufe he would not that his death fhould

profit them. And, moreover, becaufe they were not cre-

ated to falvation, as others, but to deftrudtion. And,
for the fame caufe, they would not have the promifes

to be general, but reftrained them to thofe perfons

alone, who, they faid, were created by God to be

faved (9).
_

(9) Strype's Life

[O] When his Lordjhip fpake to him about the nine of Whinjift, p.

Articles] It feems evident, from Mr Strype's account ^'
of this whole matter (10), That when Dr Baro heard

of the confirmation of the nine articles, [and not after C'°' I1)i<i - ?• 46^

the preaching of his fermon as that author afferts([ 1) ] 469"

he waited upon the Archbifhop, about the beginning

of December; who fhowed him thofe articles, and C
11

)
I1>;i,-P'*s8,

demanded his opinion of every one of them fevcrally,

and at two feveral times. The laft time, he feemed
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* The XXXIX
Articles.

t The Lambeth
Articles.

(2:) Ibid, p. 466,

467. and Appen-

dix, p. ZOlc

(a) Ibid. p. 470,
471.

** See Ibid. p.

475.

(b) Ibid. p. 471.

(0 Ibid. p. 471,
47*.

Febr. 9.

Wlbid. p. 473,

(e) Ibid. p. 474.

(f) Ibid. p. 476.

CgJ Dr Heylin's

Quinquarticular

Hiiloi y, B. iii.

c. xxi, §. 9.

(*) Ibid. §. 4.
Fuller's Hift. of
Cambridge, p.

115, 126.

B A R. O.
' good, and what then occurred to him. But becaufe many things-came not fo fodiif

' into his mind, which might be faid for a favourable exposition of them, he thought it

' would not be unacceptable, if he wrote fomething more amply and particularly coni
' cerning each.'— Then he adds, ' That he fpake in his fermon according to thole old
' and orthodox Articles *, and did not fo much as touch the New 7. And for a

witnefs of it, fent his Grace an expofition of thefe laft nine Articles (z). However,
according to the Archbifhop's directions, Baro was cited before Dr Goad the Vice-

Chancellor in the Confiftory , and appeared there the 17th, 21ft, and 29th of Ja-

nuary (a), when feveral articles were exhibited againft him [£]. At his laft appearance,

the conclufion againft him was ;
' That whereas Baro had promifed the Vice-Chancellor,

' upon his demand, a copy of his fermon, but his Lawyers advifed him not to deliver

' the fame ; the Vice-Chancellor did now, by virtue of his authority, peremptorily
' command him to deliver him the whole and entire fermon, as to the fubftance of it, in

' writing. Which Baro promifed he would do the next day, and did it accordingly * *.

' And, laftly, he did peremptorily, and by virtue of his authority, command Baro, that

f he fhould wholly abftain from thofe controversies and articles, and leave them alto-

' gether untouched, as well in his lectures, fermons, and determinations, as in his difpu-
' tations and other his exercifes (b).' The Vice- Chancellor, who had proceeded thus far

without the knowledge of the Lord Burghley, their Chancellor, thought fit to acquaint

him, January 29, with their proceedings, and to defire his wife and honourable advice (c).

And, on the other hand, Dr Baro being informed of his enemies invidious afperfions of

him to that Lord ; took care to reprefent his own cafe to him in a true light : Affuring

him, that he had only defended the truth of the Gofpel againft Pifcator; whofe book he

faw was in the hands of many of the younger ftudents ; and begged of him, not to

refolve any thing concerning him, till he had diligendy enquired into the truth of what
he had written. The difcountenance hereupon given to this affair by the Chancellor [F],
flopped all further proceeding againft Dr Baro (d). He continued in the univerfity the

February and March following (-£), but with much oppofition and trouble, efpecially from
Dr Goad, and Mr Chadderton [G]. But Archbifhop Whitgift (tho' he had weakly-

yielded in many refpects to the follicitations of his enemies) being fully fatisfied at laft

of his learning and integrity, protected him againft all attempts that could hurt either his

learning or reputation. Only he charged him, to forbear fuch arguments as would provoke
contentious difputations, that fo peace might be preferved in the univerfity, and by that

means religion and learning flouriih there (f). The Doctor, notwithftanding his troubles,

had many friends and adherents in the univerfity, as Mr Overal, Dr Clayton, Mr Harfnet,

and Dr Andrews ; and his difciples were fo far from being fuppreffed or filenced by the

Lambeth Articles, that they were become more united (g) : So that, had he flood again

for his Profeflorfhip, when it became vacant on the 25th of March 1596 (b), he would
undoubtedly have been chofen in again. But he had met with fo much vexation, and fuch

ill

|Ju>

If

Ire,;

to make fome fmall objections againft one or two of

them only ; yet confeffed that they were all true. Where-
upon, the Archbilhop admonifhed him not to difpute

any more upon thofe points, which he faithfully pro-

(«) )bid.p. 46S,
mifed t0 obferve

(
I2>-

469.

(i3)Matth. xviii,

zi.

(»4) Aflsx. 34.

(15) Hqfea xiji.9.

[is] Several articles were exhibited againft him]
He was charged with having afferted, I. That God, by
an abfolute will, created all, and every man, to eternal

life : Becaufe, he created all according to his own
image ; and therefore for happinefs ; confequently, he

deprives no one of falvation, but for his fin. II. That
there is a two-fold will in God, an antecedent and con-

fequent will. By his antecedent will God hath re-

jected no body, otherwife he would have condemned
his own work. To explain this, he alledged the in-

ftance of a King, a father, and a hufbandman: A
King makes laws for the good of his fubjefts ; a father

does not beget a fon to have him hanged, or to difin-

herit him ; a hufbandman does not plant a tree to root

it up again. III. That Chrift died for all men, and
for every one in particular ; that all, and every man,
might know they have a remedy in Chrift ; according

to what is faid, That Chrift came to fawe that 'which

<was loft{i%). Now all, and every man were loft in

Adam : Therefore, &c. For the remedy is as exten-

five as the difeafe ; and God is no refpeiler of perfons

(14). IV. That God's promifes to life are univer-

sal ; and belong to Cain as well as to Abel, to Efau

as well as Jacob, to Judas as well as to Peter. And
that Cain was no more rejected of God than Abel,

before he had excluded himfelf: That men exclude

themfelves fromHeaven, and God does not exclude them

;

according to what is faid, O Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed

thyfelf"(15) Thefe were fubferibed by Jo. Al-

lenfon, Will. Nelfon, Obadiah Alhton, James Crow-

ther, John Hooke, George Downham. Dr Ba-

ro alledged in his own defence, that he had not

1

preached doctrines contrary to the nine articles. And,
with regard to the grace of God fufficient to eternal

life being offered to all ; he faid, that grace was in-

deed offered to all, but in a different meafure: For to

fome was given greater grace, to others lefs ; to fbme
more talents, to others lei's (16).

\F ] The difcountenance given to this affair hy the

Chancellor] He told them in his letter among other

things, that they fifted Dr Baro with interrogatories, as

if he were a thief, and that their proceed-

ings againft him feemed to be done ' of ftomach,'

out of paffion and prejudice (17). However, his ene-

mies not difcouraged thereby, writ another letter to

the Chancellor, on the 8th of March, wherein they

informed him ' That Dr Baroe (18) had not
' only in the fermon, but alfo for the fpace offourteen
* or fifteen years taught in his leftures, preached in his

* fermons, determined in the fchools, and printed in

' feveral books, divers points of doctrine not only con-
' trary to himfelf, but alfo contrary to that which had
' been taught and received ever fince her Majefty's
' reign, and agreeable to the errors of Popery (ig).'

[G] With much oppo/ition and trouble, efpeciallyfrom
Dr Goad, and Mr Chadderton~\ Dr Goad had been his

private enemy a long while. For about ten or eleven

years before, in a clandeftine fynod at London, held

probably by Cartwright a,nd his adherents, fome things

had been decreed againft him unheard. Of which being

informed, he takes a journey to London, complains to

Dr Goad who had been in that affembly, and defires

him at leaft to (how him, what they had decreed con-

cerning, or againft him. But he could not obtain 3.

fight of it, till Dr Bancroft (hewed it him a few years

after. And, from that time, they hated him ( and

having always privately watched him, they at laft

took occafion from that fermon of his, to endeavour to

tail hirn out of the univerfity with fhame (zo).

[ff] We

f>6) Strype, ubl

fupra, p. 470,
47«

(17) See Strype

ubi fupra, p. 473*

(18) So his name
is written in this

fetter. In other

places 'tis fome-

times written

Barow.

(19) ColIier'sEc-

cleliaft. Hift.

Lond. 1714, Vol,

II. p. 647,

h

(20) Strype, ibid,

p. 476.
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(J) Ihid. and

Heylin, ubi fu-

pra.

(!) Wood, ibid.

fm
1

Srrype's Ann
Vol. IV. p. 131

ffj Wood, Fafti, in ufage, from the Elett, that for the fake Of peace, he chofe to retire to London, and
1I4

" fixed his abode in Crouched- Friers (i). There he died about three or four years after, and
was decently buried in the parifh church of St Olave-Hart-ftreet, his pall being fupported by
fix Doctors of Divinity, and his corps attended by the moft eminent Minifters in the city,

according to an order of Dr Bancroft, then Bifhop of London (£). Dr Baro left feveral

children, which fettled in and about Bofton in Lincolnfhire (I). His eldeft fon, Samuel
Baro, was a Phyfician, and lived and died at Lynn Regis in Norfolk {in), and in all like-

lihood was the fame that was chofen Fellow of Peter-Houfe, in 1584 (n). We fhall give

an account of Dr Baro's works, in the note \_H~\.

\_H~\ We Jhall give an account of Dr Barons works J ortu et natura plana et dilucida explication Sec. Lond.
They are, I. In Jo/ram Prophetam PrmleBiones XXXIX. 1580, 8vo. VI. De pr&ftantia &f dignitate divinte

II. Condones tres ad Clerum Cxntabrigienfem habit*? Legis, lib. 2. Printed in 1586, 8vo. Vll.Traclatus in

in templo B. Maria:. III. Tbefes publico in Scbolis per- quo docet expetitionem oblati a mente boni et ftduciam ad
orat l- et difputatar. [Thefe Thefes, being only two, fidiijujiificantis naturam pertinere. VIII. Summa trims

were translated into Englifh by John Ludham, under fententiarum de pradeftinatione, &c. Hardr. 161 3,
thefe titles ; Firft, ' God's purpofe and decree taketh 8vo. printed with the Notes of Joh Pifcator, Difqui-
' not away the liberty of man's corrupt will.' The fition of Franc. Junius, and Prelection of Will Whit-
fecond, ' Our conjunction with Chriil is altogether

' fpiritual.' Printed at Lond. 1590, 8vo.] IV. Prt-

cationes quibus ufus eft author in fuis prtcleclionibus in-

choandis & finiendis. All thefe were publifhed at

London 1579, fol. by the care of Ofmund Lake, B. D.
Fellow of King's Coll Cambr. who corrected them
before they went to the prefs. V. De Fide ejufque

;") Strype's Life

of Whicgift, P .

94-

f») Britannia,

paffim.

acre. IX. ' Special treatife of God's providence, and
* oT comforts againft all kind of crofles and ca'amities
' to be fetched from the fame ; with an expofition on
' Pfalm cvii.' X. Four Sermons ; the firft on Pfalm
' exxxiii 1, 2, 3 ; the fecond, on Pfalm xv. 1, 2, 3,
'

4, 5, &c(zi). 1560, 8vo(zz). C

in) Wood, Fafti

Vol. I. col. 114.

122) Catal. of

Engl. Wrirerson

the Old and Nc\r

Teftament, t3°f.

fecond edit. Lond,

160S, 8<>,

BARON (Bonaventure) whofe true name was Fitz-Gerald \_A~\, was defcended

from a branch of the Fitz-Geralds of Burnchurch in the county of Kilkenny, a family

fettled in Ireland foon after the Englifh acquifitions in that country, which has produced

feveral men of figure in the Church [5J. But he has been more remarkable in the learned

world for his maternal genealogy, being the fon of a fifter of Luke Wadding, that

eminent Francifcan Friar, who in the laft century demonftrated his great abilities and
induftry, by many voluminous treatifes of genius and labour (a). His uncle Wadding

,o) SMthe art ;ck

took great care of his education in his youth, which he faw rewarded by an uncommon of wadding

diligence, and when he was of a proper age procured his admilTion into the Francifcan l "

order, and frnt for him to Rome ; where he lived under his own eye in the college of
St Ifidore, a fociety of that order founded by himfelf in 1625, for the education of Irifh

fludents in the ftudy of the Liberal Arts, Divinity, and Controverfy, to ferve as a femi-

rwy, out of which the miffion into England, Scotland, and Ireland, might be fupplied.

Baron, after fome time, grew into high reputation, and became efpecially remarkable for

the purity of his Latin (lyle, which firft fell under the notice of the Publick, by means of

the ignorance of a Roman Cardinal [C\; from which time his fame increafed, and he

became the author of many books both in profe and verfe, a catalogue of which may b;

feen in the remarks [DJ. He was for a considerable time Prelector of Divinity in the

college aforefaid, and in all refided at Rome about fixty years, where he died, very old

and totally deprived of fight, on the 18th of March 1696, and was buried at St Ifidore's.

\_A] Whofe true jiame was Fitz-Gerald] His fa-

mily were antiently Palatine Barons of Burnchurch,

who had no feats in the Houfe of Lords, but were

created titular Barons by the Count Palatine of that

jurifdiftion, by virtue of a royal feigniory granted by

the Crown ; of which kind of Barons there were many
in England. As in Chelhire (according to Camden) (I

the Barons of Haulton, Malbank, Malpas, and Kin-

derten, &c. who were made fo by Hugh Lupus, the

firft Count Palatine of Chefhire, immediately upon his

creation : Of the fame fort were the Barons of Walton,

in the Palatinate of Lancafter, and the Baron of Hil-

ton in the Bifhoprick of Durham. In Ireland alfo were

the Barons of Skrine, Navan, Galtrim, Nerraghmore,

Rheban, &c. and the Barons of Burnchurch, from

whence many of the Fitz-Geralds in procefs of time

took the names of Baron, and it is now become a fa-

mily name.

[i>] Which has produced feveral men of figure

in the Church] As Milo Baron, who was Prior of

Iniftioch, an Auguftinian abbey in the courtly ofKil-

dinal, not underftanding a word of Latin, to con-

ceal his ignorance, condemned the tranflation, and
blamed Wadding for recommending to him fueh a

dunce. This accident made a great noife in Rome,
and became the table-talk of the town. For Wad-
ding, who wanted no preferments, and Baron who

' defpifed every thing in comparifon of his reputation,
' appealed to the college of Jefuits, who, upon exami-
' nation, unanimoully allowed the verfion to be extreme-
' ly well done, to the no fmall confuiion of the Cardinal,
' and the merriment of the Publick.'

[/)] A catalogue of <wbiib may be feen in the re*

marks] They are thefe, viz.

I. Orationes Panegyrics Sacro-Prophans decern.

Roms 1643, i2mo.
II. Metra Mifcellanea, five Carminum diverforum

Libri duo ; Epigrammatum unus ; alter Silvulrc ; qui-

bus adduntur Elogia illuftrium virorum. Roma 16+5,
2410.

III. Prolufiones PhilofophicrE. Romae 1651, izmo.
IV. Harpocrates quinque Ludius ; feu Diatriba fi-

kenny, and from thence tranflated to the Bifhoprick of lentii. Romsei6;i, i 2mo.

OlYory in 1CZ7; and Roland Baron, who was confe-

crated Archbilhop of Camel in 1553.
[C] His Latin file firji fell under the notice of the

Publick, by means of the ignorance of a Roman Cardinal]

The (lory I h?d in a letter from Rome, containing many
curious remarks on the college of Cardinals, which are

foreign to the prefentpurpofe.— ' A certain Cardinal (fays

' the letter writer) writ a fmall piece in Italian, but for

' fame fake defired to have it put into good Latin. He
' employed Luke Wadding to find him out a proper
' perfon to undertake the trifle, and Wadding com-
* mitted it to his nephew Baron's care, with whofe
* talents that way he wis well acquainted. The Car-

VOL. I. No. 42.

V. Obfidio et Expugnatio Arcis Duncannon in Hi-
bernia, fub Thoma Preftono.

VI. Boetius Abfolutus ; five de Confolatione Theo-
logian, lib. iv. Roma? 1653, i2mo.

VII. Controverts et Stratagemata, Lugduni 1656,
8vo.

VIII. Scotus Defenfus, Colonire i66z, folio.

IX. Curfus Philofophicus, Colonirs 1664, folio.

X. Epiftolae Familiares Parasieticas, &c. Thefe are

among his

XI. Ojufcula varia Herbipoli, 1666, folio.
uLb'Tneoi

K"

XII. Theologia (z), 6. vol. Paris 1679.

6 K
DBARROW

Vol. II. p. 839.;
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(a) See cbefollsio

ing article.

(5 1 Wood, Aibtn.

Oxmienjei, Vol.

II. col. 1140.

(e) Id. FjJiiOxnti.

Vol. II. col. 56,

BARROW (Isaac), Bifhop of St Afaph in the reign of King Charles II, was

fon of Ifaac Barrow of Spiney- Abbey in Cambridgeihire, and uncle of the famous

Dr Ifaac Barrow, Matter of Trinity-College in Cambridge (a). He had his education at

Peter-houfe in Cambridge, and became Fellow of that college; but was ejected by the

Prefbyterians about the year 1643: whereupon going to Oxford, he was appointed one

of the Chaplains of New-College by the Warden Dr Pink (b). It is faid, he was created

Bachelor of Divinity in that univerfity the 23d of June 1646 ; but his name is not to be

found in the regifter (c). He continued at Oxford till the garrilon of that place furrendered to

the Parliament, after which time hefhifted from place to place, and fuffcred with the reft of

the loyal and orthodox clergy, till the Reftoration of King Charles II, when he was not

only reftored to his fellowfhip in Peter-houfe, but elected hkewife one of the. Fellows of

Eaton-College near Windfor. July the 5th 1663, he was confecrated Bifhop of the Me
of Man, in Henry the Vllth's chapel at Weftminfter ; and the year following he was

appointed, by Charles Earl of Derby, Governor of the Ifle of Man ; which office he

difcharged with great reputation all the time he held that See, and fome time after his

tranflation to that of St Afaph. He held his fellowfhip of Eaton in commendam with the

bifhopric of Man, and was a confiderable benefactor to that ifland, and efpecially the

clergy thereof (d) [J]. Afterwards going into England for the fake of his health, and

lodging in a houfe belonging to the Countefs of Derby in Lancashire called Crofs-Hall,

he there received the news of his Majcfty's conferring on him the bifhopric of St Afaph,

to which he was tranflated March the 21ft 1669, and to which diocefe he was no incon-

fiderable benefactor \B\. This worthy Prelate died in the 67th year of his age, ac

Shrewfbury, the 24th of June 1680, and was buried the firft of July following at the'

cathedral church of St Afaph [CJ. His epitaph [D] gave great offence to the

{1) ib. col. 1154. Prefbyterians (e) [E].

(d) Id. Albcn,

Oxen, ubi ibpra

(I) Wood, Atbtrj,

Oxonienfet, Vol.

II. col. 1141.

w
1154.

(3) Ibid.

\A~\ He was a confiderable benefador to the ifiand

of Man, and efpecially to the Clergy thereof.} He
collected with great care and pains from pious perfons

one thoufand eighty one pounds, eight (hillings, and

four pence ; with which he purchafed of the Earl of

Derby all the impropriations in the ifland, and fettled

them upon the Clergy in proportion to their feveral

wants. He obliged them all likewife to teach fchool

in their refpeflive pariflies, and allowed thirty pounds

per annum for a free fchool, and fifty pounds per an-

num for academical learning. He procured alfo from

King Charles II, one hundred pounds a year (which,

Mr Wood fays, had like to have been loll) to be fet-

tled upon his Clergy, and gave one hundred thirty five

pounds of his own money for a leafe upon lands of

twenty pounds a year, towards the maintenance of

three poor fcholars in the college of Dublin, that in

time there might be a more learned body of Clergy in

the ifland. He gave likewife ten pounds towards the

building a bridge over a dangerous water ; and did

feveral other acts of charity and beneficence (1).

[5] He was no inconfiderable benefaclor to the dio-

cefe of St Afaph.'} He repaired feveral parts of the

cathedral church, efpecially the north and fouth ifles,

and new covered them with lead, and wainfeotted the

Eaft part of the choir. He laid out a confiderable

Sum of money in repairing the epifcopal palace, and

a mill thereunto belonging. In 1678, he built an

alms-houfe for eight poor widows, and endowed it

with twelve pounds per annum for ever. The fame
year, he procured an aft of parliament for appropri-

ating the Rectories of Llaurhaiader and Mochnant in

Denbighfhire and Montgomeryfhire, and of Skeiviog in

the county of Flint, for repairs of the cathedral church
of St Afaph, and the better maintenance of the choir
therein, and alfo for the uniting feveral rectories that

were fine-cures, and the vicarages of the fame pariflies,

within the faid diocefe. He defigned likewife to build

a free-fchool, and endow it, but was prevented by
death. Neverthelefs, in 1687, Bifhop Lloyd, who
fucceeded Bifhop Barrow in the fee of St Afaph, re-

covered of that Prelate's executors two hundred pounds,

Id. ib. col. towards a free-fchool at St Afaph (2).

[C] He died at Shrewfbury and was buried
• at the cathedral church of St Afaph.} Six days
after his death, his corpfe was removed to his houfe
called Argoed-Hall in Flintfhire, and from thence
carried to his palace at St Afaph, and the fame day
interred, after divine fervice and a fermon, by Dr Ni-
cholas Stratford, Dean of St Afaph, on the fouth fide

of the Weft door in the cathedral church-yard, which
was the place he had appointed (3).

[£>] His epitaph."} Over his grave was laid a large

flat ftone, and another over that fupported by pe-
deftals ; on the lail of which is the following inferip-

lion engraven : Exuiiia Ifaaci Afaphenfis Epifcopi, in

manum Domini depofitee, in fpem l/ette refurreclionis

per fola Chrifii meiita. Obiit diSlus reverendus pater

fejlo Di-vi fohannis Baptifttf, anno Domini l63o,

.

tftatis 67, et tranfadonis fute undetimo : i e. ' The
' remains of Ifaac, Bifhop of St Afaph, depofited in
' the hand of the Lord, in hope of a joyful refurrec-

' tion thro' the alone merits of Jefus Chrift. This
' reverend father died on the feaft of St John Bap-
' till, in the year of our Lord 1680, the 67th of
* his age, and the eleventh his tranflation ' On
the lower ftone, which is even with the ground,

is the following infeription, engraven on a brafs

plate faftened thereunto, which was made by the

Bifhop himfelf. Exu-via? Ifaaci Afaphenfis Epifcopi, in

manum Domini depofitte, in fpem leetre refurreclionis

per fola Chrijii merita. O <vos tranfeuntes in domum
domini, dommn orationis, orate pro conferva njeflro,

ut in<veniat mifericordiam in die Domini : i, e. ' The
' remains of Ifaac, Bifhop of St Afaph, depofited in
' the hand of the Lord, in hope of a joyful refur-

' rection thro' the alone merits of Jefus Chrift. O ye,
' who are paffing into the houfe of the Lord, the
' houfe of prayer, pray for your fellow-fervant, that
' he may find mercy in the day of the Lord.' The
faid brafs plate was faftened at firft, as is reported

there, over the faid Weft door, but was afterwards

taken down, and faftened to the lower ftone next the

body (4). (4) Ibid.

[£J gave great offence to the Prejbyterians
}

What they excepted againil in this epitaph was, no
doubt, the latter part of the fecond infeription, as

favouring too much of the Popifh doctrine of Prayers

for the dead. But let us cite Anthony Wood (5). (5) Ibid.

As foon as this laft epitaph was put up, the contents

thereof flew about the nation by the endeavours of the

godly faSlion (then plumped up with hopes to carry on
their diabolical defigns upon account of the Popifh

plot, then in examination and profecution) to make the

world believe, that the faid Bifhop died a Papift,

and that the reft of the Bifhops were Papifts alfo,

or at leaft popifhly affected, and efpecially for this

reafon, that they adhered to his Majefty, and took

part with him at that time againft the faid faction,

who endeavoured to bring the nation into confufion

by their ufual trade of lying and flandering, which

they have always hitherto done to carry on their

ends, fuch is the religion of the Saints. But fo it

is, let them fay what they will, that the faid Bifhop

was a virtuous, generous, and godly man, and a true

fon of the Church of England ; and it is to be

wifhed that thofe peering, poor-fpirited, and fneak-

ing wretches would endeavour to follow his example,

and not to lie upon the catch, under the notion of

religion, to obtain their temporal ends, private en-

dearments, comfortable importances, filthy lufts,

&c.' T
BARROW
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BARROW ("Isaac), an eminent Mathematician and Divine of the lift century, fe:

I
i' J?!"1

was defcended from an antient family of that name in Suffolk (a). His father was tbePrtfeJirTof

Mr Thomas Barrow [A], a reputable citizen of London (b) and Linnen-Draper to King o^m-ctii^e,

Charles I (_•)-, and his mother, Anne, daughter of William Buggin of North-Cray in p. . 57 .

"'

Kent, Efq-, whofe tender care he did not long experience, fhe dying when he was about

four years old. He was born at London in October 1630 [S], and was placed firft in hup. jcmtat'of

the Charter-houfe fchool for two or three years, where his behaviour afforded but little hopes !b' Lifi "f Dr

of fuccefs in the profeffion of a fcholar [C], for which his father defigned him. But being fi xe a L cKift
removed from thence to Felflead fchool in Effex, his difpofition took a more happy turn, p°ij

m
?

°

E
f

?£
and he quickly made fo great a progrefs in learning, that his mafter appointed him a kind Works, f_i.°

of Tutor to the Lord Vifcount Fairfax of Emely in Ireland, who was then his fcholar (d). b","
6 - ,?l6

-

,J ' lhe pages are not

During his flay at Felftead, he was admitted, December the 15th 1643, being then »«w.w.

fourteen years of age, a Penlioner of Peter-houfe in Cambridge, under his uncle

Mr Ifaac Barrow, afterwards Bifhop of St Afaph, and then Fellow of that college. But Z,a- s 'ufiofUt

when he was qualified for the univerfity, he was entered a Penfioner in Trinity-College, |«h ™*'f„
Bi~

the 5th of February 1645; his uncle having been ejected, together with Scth Ward, 8™,lob-. j-97)

Peter Gunning, and John Barwick, who had written againft the Covenant (e). His father t- ' so-

having fuffered greatly in his eftate by his attachment to the royal caufe, our young ftudent (d)im ub;fll _

was obliged at firft for his chief fupport to the generality of the learned Dr Hammond, pra.

to whofe memory he paid his thanks, in an excellent epitaph on the Doftor (f). In

1647, he was chofen a fcholar of the houfe (g) ; and, tho' he always continued a ftaunch pra .

Royalift, and never would take the Covenant, yet, by his great merit and prudent beha

viour, he preferved the efteem and good will of his fuperiors [D]
the Engrgement was impofed, he fubfcribed it; but, upon fecond thoughts, repenting of la . edit -

l6S7> t

what he had done, he applied himfelf to the Commiffioners, declared his diffatisfaclion,
3°''

and prevailed to have his name razed out of the lift. He applied himfelf with great (g) Hill, *i
diligence to the ftudy of all parts of literature, efpecially Natural Philofophy ; and tho

s

he was yet but a young fcholar, his judgment was too great to reft fatisfied with the

fhallow and fuperficial Philofophy, then taught and received in the fchools : he applied

himfelf therefore to the reading and confidering the writings of the Lord Verulam,
M. Des

, ubi iu-

Afterwards, when !
£{g h

r

;',"o<, akl-

" their birth-day ; I was treated by them once every
" year, and I entertained them once in four years,

" when February had nine and twenty days." Thefe
accounts are fo inconfiftent, that we mull either fup-

pofe, that Dr Barrow's father was miftaken as to the

year of his fon's birth, and that his age was falfely

entered in the regifter of Peter houfe ; or (which

is no improbable conjefture) that Dr Pope has, thro*

-[---'] His father was Mr Thomas Barrow.] He was
fon of Ifaac Barrow, Efq; born at Gazeby in Suffolk

in 1563, but afterwards of Spiney-abbey at Wickham
in Cambridgeshire ; a gentleman of a good eftate,

and forty years in the commiffion of the peace for that

county. This Ifaac Barrow was fon of Philip Barrow,

who publifhed a Method of Phyfic, and whofe brother

Ifaac was a Doc.or in that faculty, a benefactor to

Trinity-College in Cambridge, a Fellow of that col- forgetfulnefs, afcribed that to Dr Barrow, which he

lege, and tutor therein to Robert Cecil, Earl of Salif- had heard of fome other friend.

(1) Mr Abr. bury, and Lord Treafurer of England (i). They were [C] He gave but little hopes of fuccefs in the pro*

t'lfTrf the f°ns °f J01"1 Earrow of Suffolk» and grandfons of feffion of a fcholar] His greater, recreation, Mr Hill

ifaac Ban-ow pre-
Henry Barrow (z). Mr Thomas Barrow, our Divine's tells us (9), was in fuch fports as brought on fighting a- (9) ubi f-pra,

find to the firft father, adhered to the interefts of King Charles I, mong the boys ; to which he adds, his negligence of
volume of the whom he followed to Oxford ; and, after the murther his cloaths, and (which was much worfe) that of his

Doftor's Englifh f t'hat princej he went to his fon Charles II, then in book. Nay, there was then fo little appearance of

i^i6
kS

oai
LO" d

' ex 'le ' wnom ne attended till the Reftoration (3). He that comfort, which his father afterwards received

Mr John Ward's had a brother whofe name was Ifaac, afterwards Bi- from him, that he often folemnly wifhed, that if it

Limi of tie Pro- fhop of St Afaph (4), whofe confecration fermon, his pleafed God to takeaway any of his children, it might
fiJortofGrefiam- nephew and name-fake preached at Weflminfler- be his fon Ifaac, fo vain a thing, as my author judiciouf-
Lsl.ege, tol. Lond. Abbey (5). ly obferves, is man'sjudgment, and our providence unfit
74°> P- 57- j-^-j jje wa! jiorn

-

n Qft ier 1630.] The to guide our own affairs. It is obfervable, that Dr

(2) Gimmumeatcd year of his birth is evidently inferred from that of his Barrow always retained a natural courage, tho' he had
iyMr Worthing- death, which, according to his funeral infeription (6), perfectly fubdued all inclination to quarrelling, and that
'°°j "£'"' Ward, written from the information of his father, was the the negleft of his drefs continued with him to the .aft.

year 1677 ; from which fubtracfing the years of his [D] He preferved the efteem and good will of his

(3) Dr Walter life, faid in the fame infeription to be 47, we find he fuperiors.~\ Of this we have an inftance in Dr Hill,

Pope's Life of Dr was certainly born in the year 1630. And this is far- Mafter of the college, who had been put in by the
Seth Ward Bi- tner connrmed by the date of his admiffion in Peter-

!»• Lond!
"''' houfe, which, Mr Ward tells us (7), was in 1643,

1697, p. 130. at which time, according to the exprefs words of the

college regifter (annum agens decimum quartum) he
(tfiSechs article. was entered upon the fourteenth year of his age. Not-

(0 Wood Ath
withftanding all which, Dr Pope will have it, that the

date affigned by Mr Hill is not right. ' MrHill.yayj- he

(8), fixes Dr Barrow's birth in the month of October,

A. D. 1630. But I hope, he will not be offended,

if I diffent from him, both as to the year and
month, and produce reafon for fo doing; 'tis this:

I have often heard Dr Barrow fay, he was born
upon the twenty-ninth of February ; and if he faid

true, it could not be either in Oftober, or in 1630,

(8) Life of Dr
' t'lat not rje ' rig a Leap-year. I would not have af-

' ferted this upon the credit of my memory, had it

' been any other day of any other month, it being
' told me fo long fince, had I not this remarkable cir-

' cumflance to confirm it ; he ufed to fay, " It is, in
" one refpeft, the beft day in the year to be bo

(6) See the re-

mark \W~\.

(7) Lives of the

Prfeffbr,, &c.
ubi fupra.

Seth Ward, ©V.

fo. 119.

the Parliament in the room of Dr Comber, ejec-

ted for adhering to the King (10). One day laying (10) DrPope,»W
his hand upon our young fludent's head, he faid, Thou fupra, p. 132.

art a good lad, 'tis pity thou art a Cavalier ; and

when, in an oration on the Gunpowder cfreafon, Mr
Barrow had fo celebrated the former' times, as to re-

flefl; much on the prefent, fome Fellows were provoked

to move for his expulfion ; but the Mafter filenced

them with this, Barrow is a better ?nan than any of
us{i\). This, Dr Pope obferves

(
1 2), is very remark-

(
TI ) Mr Hill,

able, and an evident teftimony of our young fcholar's ibid,

irrefiftible merits, which could, as the Poets feign of

Orpheus, (i*) Ibii

______ lenire tigres rabidofque leones,

Make favage tygers and fierce lions tame

;

that is, as the Doftor interprets it, make a Prefbyterian

kind to a Cavalier and Malignant, which names the

upon; for it afforded me this advantage over my adherers to the King, Church, and Laws, went under

fellow-collegiates, who ufed to keep feafts upon in thofe days.

z [£] He



(i)-Hill, ibid.

(') Wait), ibid.

(*) Hill, ibid.

(/) Ward, ibid.

(m) Wood, Faft.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 103.

(n) Mr Ralph
Widdrin^ton.

(0) Hill, ibid.

(p) Hill, and

Ward, ibid.

(? ) Ward, ibid.

tr\ Printed among

his Opufcufr, p.

3'7-

(r) Ibid. p. 351.

(t) Hill, ib. and

Ward, ib. p. 152.

(u) DrWnrthing-
ton's Letter to

.Mr Hart lib. Au-,

gull ^1656. MS.
apud Ward, ibid.

(10) Hill and
Ward, ib. Dr
Pppe, ubi J"upra,

p. 136.

BARROW.
M. Des Cartes, Galileo, (3V. who feemed to offer fomething more folid and fubflan-

tial {b). In 1648, Mr Barrow took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (z ). The year fol-

lowing, he was elected Fellow of his college, merely our. of regard to his merit; for he

had no friend to recommend him, as being of the oppofite p.my [£]. And now, finding

the times not favourable to men of his opinions in nutters of Church and State, lie

turned his thoughts to the profeffion of Phyfic, and made a considerable progrefs in the

knowledge of Anatomy, Botany, and Chemiftry : but afterwards, upon deliberation with

himfelf, and with the advice of his uncle, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity, to

which he was further obliged by his oath on his admiffion to his fellowship By reading

Scaliger on Eufebius, he perceived the dependance of Chronology on Aftronomy ; which

put him upon reading Ptolomy's Almageft : and finding that bock and all Aftronomy to

depend on Geometry, he made himfelf mafter of Euclid's Elements, and from thence

proceeded to the other antient Mathematicians. He made a fhort effay towards acquiring

the Arabic language, but foon deferted it. And with thefe fevcrer fpeculations, the

largenefs of his mind had room for the amufements of Poetry, to which he was always

ftrongly addicted (k) [F]. In 1652, he commenced Mafter of Arts (/), and, on the

12th of June the following year, was incorporated in that degree at Oxford (m). When
Dr Duport refigned the chair of Greek ProfefTor, he recommended his pupil Mr Barrow

to fucceed him ; who juftified his tutor's opinion ot him by an excellent performance of

the probation-exercife: but being looked upon as a favourer of Arm inianifm, the choice

fell upon another (n) ; and this disappointment, it is thought, helped to determine him
in his refolution of travelling abroad (0) [G\. In order to execute this defign, he was

obliged to fell his books. Accordingly, in the year 1655, he went into France ; where,

at Paris, he found his father attending the Er.glifh court, and out of hisfmall Viaticum

made him a fcafonable prefent (p). The fame year his Euclid was printed at Cambridge,
which he had left behind him for that purpofe (q). He gave his college an account of

his journey to Paris in a Poem (r), and fome farther obfervations in a Letter (s)[H].

After a few months, he went into Italy, and ftayed fome time at Florence, where he had
the advantage of perufing feveral books in the Great Duke's Library, and of conversing

with MrFitton his Librarian (7) [/]. Here the ftraitnefs of his circumftances muff, have

put an end to his travels, had he not been generoufly fupplied with money by Mr James
Stock, a young Merchant of London, to whom he afterwards dedicated his edition of
Euclid's Data (u). He was defirous to have feen Rome •, but the plague then raging in

that city, he took flup at Leghorn, November the 6th 1656, for Smyrna. In this

voyage they were attacked by a coriair ot Algiers, who, perceiving the ftout defence the

fhip made, fheered off and left her ; and upon thisoccafion Mr Barrow gave a remarkable

inftance of his natural courage and intrepidity [us) [K], At Smyrna, he made himfelf

welcome

[£] Be had no friend to recommend him, as being of naud the Janfenift and the Jefuits, and mentions the

the oppofite party.] Dr Pope, having mentioned this favourable difpofition of the King and Queen of France

particular circumftance attending Mr Barrow's election, towards the Protestants of that kingdom, which plain-

fays j
' This brings to my memory a certificate or te- ly appeared upon the following remarkable occafion.

* ftimonial, which my worthy friend Dr Gilbert Iron- The Archbifhop of Thouloufe, being to come to Paris,

' fide, then Warden of Wadham-College in Oxford, waited upon the Queen, and in difcourfe with her ma-
' and now Bifhop of Hereford, gave to a member jefty began to complain that the Proteftants enjoyed
' of that college, who was candidate for a fellowfhip too great a liberty in his diocefe ; to K hich that Prin-

(13) Life o/Bi-

pop Ward, p.

«33-

(14) Ubi fupra.

(15) Ibid.

(16) Ibid.

in another college ; it was to this purpofe : If this

perfon, nsshom I recommend to you, be not a better

fcholar than any of thoje iuho are his competitors,

choofe him not; and he did, upon examination and
trial, fo far furpafs the reft, that they could not re-

fufe him, without being and appearing partial and
unjuft. I mention this as parallel to Dr Barrow's

cafe (13).'

[i**] He nuas ahvays ftrongly addiSIed to Poetry.
~\

cefs replied by affuring him, that (he nad fufficiently

experienced their loyalty, and had found them to be

more faithful fubjefts than thofe who accufed them of
fedition. The King coming in during the converfation,

joined with the Queen in her opinion of the Proteftants,

and declared he would continue to them the liberty,

which had been granted them by ihe ediefs of his pre-

deceffors. ]n fpeaking of the univerfity of Paris, Mr
Barrow tells them, that it produced at that time very

This is fufficiently evident from the many performances few men of diftinguilhed learning and abilities, and that

he has left us in that art. Mr Hill tells us (14), he
was particularly pleafed with that branch of it, which
confifts in defcription, but greatly difliked the hyper-

boles of fome modern Poets. As for our plays, he
was an enemy to them, as a principal caufe of the

debauchery of the times ; the other caufes he thought
to be, the French education, and the ill example of
great perfons. For fatires, he wrote none ; his wit,

as Mr Hill exprefles it, was pure and peaceable.

[G] This difappointment helped to determine him in

his refolution of travelling abroad.] His other mo-
tives, according to Dr Pope (15), were the melancholy

it's colleges were remarkable for nothing but their

ftru&ures, tho', even in that refpect, the Univerfity of

Cambridge had no reafon to envy that of Paris, fince

Trinity-college alone equalled, if not exceeded, the

colleges of the Sorbonne, Navarre, and Clermont,

thrown together.

[/] Mr litton, the Great Duke's Librarian.]

This gentleman, who was an Englifhman, had been

appointed by the Great Duke of Tufcany to take upon

him the charge of that valuable treafure of antiquity,

his library, on account of his extraordinary abilities

in that fort of learning (17). This is fo clearly ex- (
r 7) Hill, ibid.

fpect of public affairs, and a defire to fee fome of prefled by Mr Hill, that one would wonder how Dr
thofe places mentioned by the Greek and Latin
authors. But whatever thev were, there is no doubt,

as Mr Hill obferves ( 1 6), but that he, who, in lelfer

occurences, did very judicioufly confider all circum-
ftances, had on good grounds made this refolution.

\fi] Some obfervations in a letter.] This letter,

which fhews Mr Barrow's piercing judgment in political

affairs, when he turned his thoughts that way, gives a
particular account of the controverfy between M. Ar-

(18) Ubi fupra,

p. 134.

Pope came to miftake him fo far, as to affert (

1

that, upon Mr Fitton's recommendation, Mr Barrow

was invited by the Great Duke to accept of the office

of his Librarian.

[K ] A remarkable injlance of his natural courage

and intrepidity.] Take it in Dr Pope's words: ' In

' his paffage from Leghorn to Conftantinople, the fhip
^'f^d "t'begm

' he failed in was attacked by an Algerine Pirate ; appointed tim
' during the fight, he betook himfelf to his-arms(*), mat great ceu-

' ftayed rage.

(*) Mr Hill faj'l

v



BARROW. §#,t

welcome to Mr Bretton the Qmful, upon whofe death he afterwards wrote an elegy (x), M I""r p&

and to the Englifh factory. From thence he proceeded to Conftantinople, where he met ° '
p

'
3<"°

with a very friendly reception from Sir Thomas Bendifh the Englilh Embaffador * and

Sir Jonathan Daws, with whom he afterwards kept up an intimate friendlhip and eor-

refpondence. This voyage, from Leghorn to Conftantinople, he has defcribed in a Latin

Poem (y) [Z.]. At Conftantinople, he read over the Works of St Chryfoftom, once (j) it. p. 30*1

Bifhop of that See, whom he preferred to all the other Fathers. Having ftayed in

Turkey above a year, he returned from thence to Venice, where, foon after they were

landed, the fhip took fire, and with all the goods was confumed. From thence he came
home, in 1659, thro' Germany and Holland, and has left a defcription of fome parts of

thofe countries in his Poems. Soon after his return into England, the time (z) being (=0 viz. Sim*

fbmewhat elapfed, before which all Fellows of Trinity-college are obliged to take orders, ^gZ^/M^tf
or quit the fociety, Mr Barrow was epifcopally ordained by Bifhop Brownrig, notwith- *«'•

ftanding the unfettled ftate of the times, and the declining condition of the Church of

England. Upon the King's Reftoration, his friends expected he would have been imme-
diately preferred on account of his having fuffered and deferved fo much ; but it came to

nothing, which made him wittily fay (which he has not left in his Poems) .

That is,

Te magis optavit rediturum, Carole, nemo,

Et nemo fenfit te rediiffe minus (a). {«) mi!, ibws

Thy Reftoration, Royal Charles, Ifee,

By none more wijh'd, by none lefts ftelt, than me.

However he Wrote an ode upon that occafion, in which he introduces Britannia con-

gratulating the King upon his return (b). In 1660, he was chofen, without a competitor^
(j)

o

Pufc. p. 3og«

Greek Profeffor of the univerfity of Cambridge (c). His oration, fpoken upon that

occafion [M], is preferved among his Opuftada (d). When he entered upon this pro- ^ '"'

vince, he defigned to have read upon the Tragedies of Sophocles ; but, altering his (dj Page too.

intention, he made choice of Ariftotle's Rhetoric (e). Thefe Lectures, having been lent

to a perfon, who never returned them, are irrecoverably loft
(ft).

The year following* trntl^MriiJC
which was 1661, he took the degree of Bachelor in Divinity (g). July the 16th 1662, n>, oa. si,

he was elected Profeffor of Geometry in Grefham-College, in the room of Mr Lawrence worthiugton.

Rook, and chiefly thro' the intereft and recommendation of Dr Wilkins, Mafter of °P*d Ward> uM

Trinity-College, and afterwards Bifhop of Chefter. In this ftation, he not only dif-
upra

' p*
*

charged his own duty, but fupplied likewife the abfence of Dr Pope the Aftronomy (fj hui, h>.

Profeffor. Among his Lectures, fome were upon the projection of the fphere ; which w _, •&

being borrowed and never returned, are loft (h). But his Latin Oration, previous to his
'

Lectures; is ftill extant [iVj. The fame year 1662, he wrote an Epitbalamium on the (*) hiii, a*.

marriage

' flayed upon the deck chearfully and vigoroufly fight- * bling out of his lodgings before 'twas light. At
f ing, 'till the Pirate, perceiving the flout defence the ' length he called out fo loud, that he was heard by
' fhip made, iheered off and left her. I afked him, fome of the houfe, who came prefently out, and
* why he did not go down into the hold, and leave ' freed both the Doftor and the dog from the eminent
* the defence of the (hip to thofe to whom it did ' danger they were both in (21).' (11) rti&>

' belong ; he replied, " it concerned no man more [£] This voyage he has defcribed in a Latin
" than myfelf ; I would rather have loft my life, than foem.] The time of his failing from Leghorn is, at
" have fallen into the hands of thofe mercilefs In- the head of this poem, thro' miftake, printed Nov. 6.
" fidels.* This engagement, and his own ftout and anno 1657; it mould be 1656; otherwife he could
* intrepid behaviour in it, to defend his liberty, which not have ftayed above a year in Turkey, as Mr Hill
* he valued more than his life, as he aflerts in that aflures us he did, and is manifeft from his letter to the
' verfe, Mafter and Fellows of Trinity-College, dated at Con-

ftantinople Aj. 1, 1658(22). (22) ItisprinCtd
* Almaque libertas vitali charior aura, [M] His oration fpoken upon that occafion.'] In in Mr Watd'i

this fpeech Dr Barrow pays a high compliment to the £'»«, Sec. Ap-

ImMe is iatitH
J ' he defcribes at large in a copy of verfes(io) in the memory of Sir Thomas Smith, Sir John Cheek, Downs, P£ndir>

N»- ,0»

itermaritimuma ' fourth volume of works (20).' Dr Pope adds to this Chrichton, and DrDuport; and particularly comme- p ' ^'' '

portu LiguHico ad another accident, which, becaufe it is a farther proof morates Erafmus, who had been fo nobly instrumental
Conftantjnopo- of Dr Barrow's natural courage and intrepidity, I (hall in reviving the ftudy of the learned languages. He
hm.Sa a po-

infert in this place. • He was at a gentleman's houfe compb'ments the Univerfity of Cambridge upon the

Fal. 'of bisWcrii,
' m tne country, if I miftake not in Cambridgeshire, good fenfe, true judgment, real wit, and extenfive

p. si 1. ' where the neceffary-houfe was at the end of a long learning with which it abounded ; in which refpe£lsit
* garden, and confequently at a great diftance from had the advantage over all the univerfities he had

(so) Lift of Dr ' the room where he lodged ; as he was going to it feen in his travels. He apologizes for his own infuf-
S«h Y"ri

'__
' ' very early, even before day, for he was fparing of ficiency and inability to fill that chair ; but, as he had

?• r
3 » '37-

« deep, and a very early rifer, a fierce maftiff, who the honour to be elefted, he (hould ufe his utmoit en-
* ufed to be chained up all day, and let loofe at deavours to fupply the want of genius, by induftry and
* night for the fecurity of the houfe, perceiving a diligent application. He congratulates his hearers upon
* ftrange perfon in the garden at that unfeafonable the revival and encouragement of good literature and
' time, fet upon him with great fury. The Doftor the politer arts by his Majefty's happy Reftoration.
' catched him by the throat, threw him, and lay upon Laftly, he expatiates upon the great antiquity, exten-
' him, and, whilft he kept him down, confidered what five ufe, peculiar energy, and fuperior advantages of
! he (hould do in that exigent ; once he had a mind the Greek language ; and difplays the feveral merits
" to kill him, but he quite altered this refolution, of it's writers in every branch of learning.

- judging it would be an unjuft aflion, for the dog [N] His Latin oration, previous to his LeSures, is
' did his duty, and he himfelf was in fault for ram- ftill extant."] It is printed in his Ofufcula, or fourth

VOL. I. No. 42. 6 L voltene



£02 BARROW.
(-•;opufc.p.i75. marriage of King Charles and Queen Catherine, in Greek verfe (i). About this time,

Mr Barrow was offered a very good 'living •, but the condition annexed of teaching the

patron's fon made him refufe it, as too like a fimoniacal contract (k). Upon the 20th of

May 1663, he was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society, in the firft choice made by

the Council after their charter (I). The fame year, Mr Lucas having founded a Mathe-

matical Lecture at Cambridge, Mr Barrow was fo powerfully recommended, byDrWil-
kins, to that gentleman's executors Mr Raworth and Mr Buck, that he was appointed the

firft Profeflbr ; and the better to fecure the end of fo noble and ufeful a foundation, he

took care that himfelf and his fucceffors mould be obliged to leave yearly to the univerficy

ten written Lectures {ni). We have his Prefaratory Oration [0], fpoken in the publick

Mathematical fchool, March the 14th 1664. (n). Tho' his two profefforfhips were not

inconfiftent, he chofe to refign that of Grefham-College ; which he accordingly did,

May the 20th 1664. He had been invited to take the charge of the Cotton Library ;

but, after a fhort trial, he declined it, and refolved to fettle in the univerfity. In 1669,
he refigned the Mathematical chair, to his very worthy friend and learned fucceffor

Mr Ifaac Newton, being determined to quit entirely the ftudy of the Mathematics for that

of Divinity [P]. In 1670, he wrote a Latin poem upon the death of the Duchefs of

Orleans (0), an Epicedium upon the Duke of Albemarle (p), and a Latin Ode upon the

Trinity (q). He was only a Fellow of Trinity-College, when he was collated by his

uncle, the Bifhop of St Afaph, to a fmall Sine-Cure in Wales, and by Dr Seth Ward,
Bifhop of Salifbury, to a prebend in that cathedral [^_J •, the profits of both which he

applied to charitable ufes, and afterwards refigned them, when he became Mafter of his

college (r). This year, 1670, he was created Doctor in Divinity by mandate (s). In

1672, Dr Pearfon, Mafter of Trinity-College, being, upon the death of Bifhop Wil-
kins, removed to the bifhoprick of Chefter (I), Dr Barrow was appointed by the King
to fucceed him [R] ; and his Majefty was pleafed to fay upon that occafion, he had given

it

Ik) Hill, ib.

(1) Ward, ib,

(m) Hill, ibid.

(») Opufc. p. 78,

W Ib- P- *93-

(p) Ib. p. 294.

(j) Ib. p. 173.

(r) Hill, ibid.

(1) Ward, ubi iu-

pra, p. 162.

(t) Dr Pope, ubi

iupra, p. 138.

(23) Page go. volume of his Works (23), and opens with a compli-

ment to the memory of Sir Thomas Grefham, foun-

der of the college. From thence the Orator proceeds

to celebrate his predeceffors in the Geometry Lefture,

Mr Henry Briggs, Sir Chriftopher Wren, and Mr
Laurence Rooke ; and laments his own want of abi-

lities to fupply the place of fuch great men. The reft

of the oration is taken up in difplaying the folid

foundation, and great advantages, of Geometry, to

which the world has been obliged for fo many noble

and ufeful difcoveries.

[O] His Prefatory Oration.'] In this piece the Doc-
tor gives us a fine encomium on Mr Lucas, founder of

the Lefture, and pays a compliment to his executors

Mr Raworth and Mr Buck. He then mentions the

reafons, which induced him to refign the Greek Pro-

fefTorfhip for that of the Mathematics, which were

chiefly, that the bent of his genius led him more
flrongly to the ftudy of Philofophy than of Philology,

the knowledge of things than of words ; and that,

having undertaken the Greek lefture, at a time when
the duty of it was very great and the profits very

fmall, he thought himfelf at liberty, efpecially now
that the circumftances of that lefture were altered

very much to it's advantage, to quit it, and exchange

a very laborious duty for one of lefs fatigue. He em-
ploys the reft of the oration on the praifes of the Ma-
thematics, and their excellent ufe in freeing the mind
from credulity, fortifying it againft the vanity of Scep-

ticifm, reftraining it from raflinefs and prefumption,

inclining it's affent to proper evidence, fubjefling it to

the juft authority of reafon, and fetting it free from
the unjuft tyranny of delufive prejudices ; in fixing the

volatility of the imagination, fharpening the dull and
and heavy genius, pruning the luxuriant, bridling the

impetuous, and fpurring the flow and indolent.

\_P] He determined to quit entirely the fiudy of the

Mathematicsfor that of Divinity.] What contributed

not a little to detach him from the farther purfuit of
mathematical knowledge; was, the little notice that

had Veen taken of his Geometrical Leilures ; which
had now been fome time publilhed, and yet Mr Hill

(24) Ubi fupra. tells us (24), he had heard of very few that had read and
confidered them thoroughly, beftdes M. Slufius of
Liege, and Mr Gregory of Scotland, two that might,

indeed, be reckoned inflead of many ; but the little

relifh that fuch things met with helped to loofen him
from thefe fpeculations, and the more engage his in-

clination to the ftudy of Morality and Divinity, which
had always been fo predominant, that, when he com-
mented on Archimedes, he could not forbear in dif-

courfe to prefer and admire much more Sua'rez for his

book de Legibus..

[4JJ He •was collated by Bijhop Ward to a Prebend
in the cathedral church of Sali/bury.] That Prelate,

Dr Pope tells us (25), had invited Dr Barrow to live (25) Ubi fupra,

with him, not as a Chaplain, but rather as a friend P- H*» &'•

and companion, tho' he frequently officiated in the
abfence of the domeftic Chaplain. About this time,

the archdeaconry of North Wiltfhire becoming void, the

Bifhop made an offer of it to Dr Barrow, .who modeft-
ly and abfolutely refufed it, for a reafon, which Dr
Pope thinks it not neceffary to declare. Soon after, a
Prebendary of Salifbury being dead, and the Bifhop

offering Dr Barrow the Prebend, he gratefully accepted

it, and was inftalled accordingly. ' f remember about
' that time, fays Dr Pope, I heard him once fay, /
' nvijh 1 hadfive hundred pounds. I replied, That's a
* great fum for a Philofopher to dejire ; 'what would
' you do vjithfo much ? I 'would, faid he, give it my filler
' for a portion, that 'wouldprocure her a good hufband:
' Which fum, in few months after, he received, for
' putting a life into the corps of his new Prebend; after
' which he refigned it to Mr Corker of Trinity Col-
' lege in Cambridge.' Dr Pope relates a circumftance

during Dr Barrow's refidence in the Bifhop's family,

which, however trifling it may be thought, I fhall

here fet down in that writer's own words : ' We were
' once going from Salifbury to London, he in the
' coach with the Bifhop, and I on horfeback ; as
' he was entering the coach, I perceived his pockets
' ftrutting out near half a foot, and faid to him, What
' have you got in your pockets ? He replied, Sermons ;

' Sermons, laid I, give them me, my boy Jhall carry
' them in his portmanteau, and eafe you of that lug-

' gage - But, faid he, fuppofe your boy Jhould be rob-
' bed. That's pleafant, faid I ; doyou think there are
f Parfons padding upon the road for fermons ? Why,
1 <wbat have you, faid he ; it may befive orfix guineas 5

' / hold my fermons at a greater rate ; they cofi me
1 much pain and time. Well then, faid I, if you'll
c

infure my five or fix guineas againfi Lay-Padders,
* ril fecure your bundle offermons againfi Ecclefiafii-
* cal-Highvjay-men. This was agreed ; he emptied
' his pockets, and filled my portmanteau with Di-
' vinity, and we had the good fortune to come
' fafe to our journey's end, without meeting either

' fort of the Padders before-mentioned, and to bring
' both our treafures to London (26).' (26) lb. p. 144.

[R] He vjas appointed by the KingMz&er of Trinity-

College.] The Doftor being at that time one of the

King's Chaplains, his Majefty had often done him the

honour to converfe with him, and in his facetious way
ufed to call him an unfair Preacher, becaufe he ex-

haufted every fubjeft, and left no room for others to

come after him (27). This preferment was not at all ,^ Warii< ibi(i>

obtained
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it to the beft fcholar in England (a). His patent [S] bears date February the 13th 1672, '") Hm> ib>

and he was admitted the 27th of the fame month (w). He gave the higheft fatisfatftion
(
TO

)
Wardj ai

to that fociety, whofe intereft he conftantly and carefully confulted (#) [7 J. In 1675, he

was chofen Vice-Chancellor of the univerfuy (_y). This great and learned Divine died W Hlll» Ib -

of a fever [U], the 4th of May 1677, and was buried in Weftminfter-Abbeyj where a
(}1 Ward, ib,

monument was erected to him by the contribution of his friends. His epitaph \W~\ was

written by his dear friend Dr Mapletoft (z). He left his manufcripts to Dr Tillotfon i» Hiii, ib.

and Mr Abraham Hill, with perrniffion to publifh of them what they fhould think fit (a). („)Dr pope> m
We foPra< p- l6 7-

(jo) Ibid.

(30) Ubi fupra,

p. 165.

obtained by faftion or flattery ; it was the King's own
aft, tho' Dr Barrow's merit made thofe of the greateft

power forward to contribute towards it, particularly,

Gilbert Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the Duke
of Buckingham, then Chancellor of Cambridge, and

(»8) Hill, ibid- formerly a member of Trinity-College (28).

[5] His patent. ] His patent, according to Mr Hill

(29), being drawn up, as it had been for fome others,

with perrniffion to marry, he was at the charge of get-

ting it altered, as thinking it not agreeable to the

ftatutes, from which he defired no difpenfation. Dr
Pope pretends, he procured a new patent. ' Nay,
' fays that Life-writer (30), he chofe rather to beat
' the expence of double fees, and procure a new pa-
' tent, without the marrying claufe, than perpetually

' to ftand upon his guard againft the fieges, batteries,

« and importunities, which he forefaw that honourable
« and profitable perferment would expofe him to

;

' - Imitatus Caftora, qui fe

' Eunuchum ipfe facit, &c.

* in this wifely imitating the beaver ; who knows for

' what he is hunted. Thus making matrimony a for-

' feiture of his preferment, it was as effectual a way
" to fecure him from all dangers of that kind as

* cajlration itfelf could have been ; for women, in
c

this age, tike hens, defire only to lay where they fee
' neft-eggs." But it is not true, that Dr Barrow pro-

cured a new patent, the original inftrument, in

the hands of the Earl of Oxford, having a blank oc-

cafioned by the erafement (31).

[T] He conftantly and carefully confulted the inte-

reft of that fociety .] Particularly, he excufed them
from fome expences, and allowances, which they had

made to his predeceffors (32); among other inftances,

he remitted to them the charge of keeping a coach

for him, as had been done for other matters (33).

Upon the fingle affair of building their library, which
was begun under his maftcrfhip, he wrote out quires of

paper in letters, chiefly to thofe who had been of the

college, firft to engage their benefaftions, and then to

give them thanks, which he never omitted. He kept

no copies of thefe letters ; but by the generous re-

turns they brought in, they appeared to be of no fmall

value (34).

[U] He died of a fever.] It pleafed God, Mr
Hill tells us (35), that being invited to preach the

Paffi.on-Sermon, April 13, 1677, at Guild-Hall, (which,

by the way, was the fecond fermon, for which he re-

ceived any pecuniary recompence) he never preached

but once more, presently after falling fick of a fever.

The like diftemper he had once or twice before, tho'

otherwife of a conftant health ; but this fatally pre-

vailed againft. the fkill and diligence of many Phyficians

his good friends. Dr Pope is more particular in re-

lating the circumftances of Dr Barrow's death. ' The
* laft time he was in London, fays that writer (36),
' whither he came, as it is cuftomary, to the eleftion

* of Weftminfter, he went to Knightfbridge to give
* the Bifhop of Salifbury a vifit, and then made me
' engage my word to come to him at Trinity-College
' immediately after the Michaelmas enfuing. I can-
* not exprefs the rapture of the joy I was in, having,
' as I thought, fo near a profpeft of his charming and
' inftruftive converfation j I fancied it would be a
' heaven upon earth, for he was immenfely rich in

' learning, and very liberal and communicative of it,

' delighting in nothing more than to impart to others,

' if they defired it, whatever he had attained by much
' time and ftudy ; but of a fudden all my hopes va-
' nilhed, and were melted like fnow before the fun.

' Some few days after he came again to Knightfbridge,
' and fat down to dinner, but I obferved he did not eat.

(31) Commumcat-
edbytkelate Rev.

Mr Baker of

Cambridge. See

"Ward, ubi fupra.

p. 162.

(31) Hill, ibid.

{33) Dr Pope,

ubi fupra, p. 165.

(34.) Hill, ibid.

(35) IW-

(36) Ubi fupra, p,

166, £fc.

' Whereupon I afked him how it was with him ; he
' anfivered, that he had a flight indiipofition hanging
' upon him, with which he had ftruggled two or
' three days, and that he hoped by faffing and opium
' to get it off, as he had removed another and more
' dangerous ficknefs, at Conftantinople, fome years

' before. But thefe remedies availed him not ; his

' malady proved, in the event, an inward, malignant,

' and infuperable fever, of which he died May 24,
' Anno Dom. 1677, in the 47th year of his age, in

' mean lodgings, at a Sadler's near Charing-Crofs ; an
' old, low, ill-built houfe, which he had ufed for

' feveral years ; for tho' his condition was much bet-

' tered by his obtaining the mafterftiip of Trinity-

' college, yet that had no bad influence upon his morals

;

' he (till continued the fame humble perfon, and could
' not be prevailed upon to take more reputable lodg-

' ings.' The fame writer informs us (37), that my j» 7 j
i' y,

Lord Keeper fent a meffage of condolance to Dr
Barrow's father, who had then fome place under

him, importing that he had but too great reafon to

grieve for the lofs of fo good a fon, but that he fhould

mitigate his forrow upon that very confideration.

[W7] His epitaph.] It is as follows

:

Isaacus Barrow
S. T. P. Regi Carolo II. A Sacris.

Vir prope Divinus, et vSre Magnus, fi quid magni habent

Pietas, Probitas, Fides, fumma Eruditio, par Modeftia,

Mores fanftiflimi undequaque et fuaviflimi.

Geometric Profeffor Londini Grefhamenfis,

Gracae lingua; etMathefeos apud Cantabrigienfes fuos.

Cathedras omnes, Ecclefiam, Gentem, ornavit.

Collegium S. S. Trinitatis Prafes illuftravjt,

Jaftis Bibiiothecas vere Regis fundamentis auxit.

Opes, Honores, et univerfum vitse ambitum,

Ad majora natus, non contempfit, fed reliquit feculo.

Deum quern a teneris coluit, cum primis imitatus eft

Pauciffimis egendo, benefaciendo quam plurimis,

Etiam pofteris,quibus vel mortuus concionari non definite

Ca:tera et pene majora ex fcriptis peti poffunt.

Abi, Leftor, et asmulare.

Obiit 4 Die Mail. Ann. Dom. MDCLXXVII.

-Stat, fua; XLVII.

Monumentum hoc Amici pofuere.

In 'Englifh.

' Isaac Barrow, Doftor in Divinity, and Chaplain
' in Ordinary to King Charles II. A godlike, and
' truly great man, if piety, probity, fidelity, the moft
' extenfive learning, and no lefs modefty, together with
' moft holy and fweet manners, can confer that title.

' He was Profeffor of Geometry in Grefham-college,
' London ; and of the Greek tongue and Mathema-
' tics, at Cambridge : An ornament to all his chairs,

* to the Church, and to the nation. He added luftre to

' Trinity-college, as -Mailer, and improved it by laying
' the foundation of a truly Royal Library. Riches,
' honours, and whatever elfe men eagerly purfue, he
' did not defpife, but negleft, being born to greater
' and nobler views. God, whom he had ferved from
' his youth, he imitated in wanting but few things,

and doing good to all, even polterity, to whom,
' tho' dead, he yet preacheth. The reft, and even
' greater things than thefe, may be found in his wri-
' tings. Go, reader, and imitate him. He died the
' 4th of May 1677, in the 47th year of his age!.

' His friends erefted this monument to his memory.'

IX) A
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We (hall give a catalogue, with fome account, of Dr Barrow's Works in the remark [X].

He

'

[X ] A catalogue, with fome account, of Dr Bar-

row s works.'} The following were publifhed in his

life-time : I. Euclidis Elementa ; i. e. ' Euclid's Ele-

' ments.' Printed at Cambridge in 1655, and oftner,

8vo. This is an edition of all the books and pro-

portions of Euclid, demonftrated in a more compen-

dious manner than had been done before It was af-

terwards tranflated into Englilh, and publilhed at Lon-

don, 1660, &c. 8vo. It. Euclidis Data ; i.e. ' Eu-
' clid's Data.' Cambridge 1657, 8vo. This was fub-

joined to tile Elements in fome following editions.

III. Lecliones Optics XVIII, Cantabrigiee in Scbolis

publicis habits, in quibus Opticorum Phsnomenwn ge-

nuine rationes invefigantur et exponuntur : i.e. ' Op-
' tical Leftures, read in the publick Schools at Cam-
' bridge, iri which the true reafons of the Optical

' Phsnomeha are investigated and explained.' London,

1669, 4to. It is dedicated to Robert Raworth and

Thomas Buck, Efquires ; the executors of Mr Lucas,

founder of the Mathematical Profefforlhip. In the

preface, he acquaints us, that Mr Ifaac Newton re-

vifed the copy, pointed out feveral things which wanted

correlation, and made fome additions of his own. An
account of this book is publilhed in the Philofopbical

Tranfaclions, No. LXXV. pag. 2258 for September,

1 67 1. Thefe Leftures being fent to the learned Mr
James Gregory, Profelfor of the Mathematics at St

Andrews in Scotland, and perufed by him, he gave

the following character of the author in a letter to Mr

(58) Dat. 19 Jan. John Collins (38) :
' Mr Barrow in his Opticks (heweth

1670, MS. Mr ' himfelf a molt fubtil Geometer, fo that I think him
faperior to any that ever I looked upon. I long

exceedingly to fee his Geometrical Letlures, efpecially

becaufe 1 have fome notions upon that fame fubjeft by
mee. I entreat you to fend them to me prefently, as

they come from the prefle, for I efteem the author

more than yee can eafilie imagine.' Being informed

Jones, apud

Ward, ubi fupra,

v. 161,

Dr Barrow's own hand, in one oRavo volume, and the

four books of Apollonius in another volume in quarto,

are repofited in the library of the Royal Society (40). (4.0) In theCa-

Before his Apollonius Dr Barrow wrote the following '"'«£' liinrm

divine ejaculation. 'O P)ioc yia^roii. "Tuautem, Mu**fmpton&

iJomine, quantus es Geometra r Quum emm hsec
p rin tc<j at Oxford

' fcientia nullos terminos habeat ; cum in fempiter- tnefe two manuf-
' num novorum theorematum inventioni locus relin- cripts arc thus

' quatur, etiam penes humanum ingenium ; tu uno inwje^l'y de-

' hsec omnia intuitu perfpe&a habes, abfque catena ^"
r
"'„

i„'jt',i.

' confequentiarum, abfque tsedio demonftrationum. /ot<iCm>v«.iwH
' Ad csetera pene nihil facere poteft intelleftus nofter ; Tom. II. p. 84.

' et tanquam Brutorum phantafia videtur non nifi in-

' certa quaidam fomniare ; unde in iis quot font ho-
* mines, tot exiftunt fere fententiae. In his confpiratur

' ab omnibus, in his humanum ingenium fe poffe ali-

' quid, imo ingens aliquid et mirificum vifom eft, ut

' nihil magis mirum ; quod enim in ceteris pene in*

' eptum, in hoc efEcax, fodulum, profperum, &c.
' Te igitur vel ex hac re amare gaudeo, te foipicor,

' atque ilium diem defidero fofpiriis fortibus, in quo
' purgata mente et claro oculo non haic folum omnia
* abfque hac foccefhva et laboriofa imaginandi cura,

' verum multo plura et majora ex tua bonitate et im-
' menfiffima fanfiiffimaque benignitate confpicere et

* fcire concedetur, &c»' i.e. God acls the Geometrician.

But how great a Geometrician art thou, O Lord ! For

whereas this Jcience has no bounds, and there is room

even for human wit to difcover infinite new theorems,

thou perceivefc all thefe truths at one *view, without a
chain ofconfequences, and 'without the tirefome length of
demonjlrations . In other points our under/landing is

almofc entirely at a Jland, and, like the imagination of
brutes, feems only to dream offome uncertain objecls ;

'whence in fucb matters there are almoft as many opinions

as there are men. But in thefe there is an univerfal

agreement ; in thefe the human mind feems capable of

:-

:'

by letter, that an account of thefe Lectures, together fomething great and 'wonderful ; for notwithfianding

(39)Dat. 15 Apr.

1670, MS. Mr
Jones, apud

Ward, ib. p. l6z.

with thofe on Geometry, was defigned to be printed

in the Philofopbical Tranfaclions, he (hews by his an-

fwer (39), how cautious he was, that nothing might
be faid to recommend them to the Reader. ' Con-
* cerning the charafler (fays he) which you fpeake of,

' of my bookes, I mall efteem myfelf obliged to you,
' if you will effeft, that there be nothing faid of them
' in the Philofopbical Reports, beyond a fhort and
' fimple account of their fobjeft. I pray, let there be
' nothing of commendation, or difcommendation of
' them ; but let them take their fortune or fate, pro
' captu leiloris. Any thing more will caufe me dif-

' pleafore, and will not do them, or me, any good.'

IV. Letliones Geometries XIII, in quibus prsfertim

generalia linearum curvarum fymptomata declarantur :

i e. ' Thirteen Geometrical Le&ures, treating more
' efpecially of the Properties of Curve Lines.' Lon-
don, 1670, 4to. An account of this book is pub-
lilhed in the abovementioned Tranfailion, pag. 2260;
with An Addition of fome Corollaries communicated by

the author, belonging to the fecond Problem of his third

Appendix to the twelfth Leclure. Thefe Lectures were
foil printed feparately from the former upon Optics

;

but afterwards, in the years 1672 and 1674, they were
publifhed together with them, but without the Corol-

laries now mentioned, whence it is probable they were
not re-printed, but only a new Title-page prefixed to

them. V. Archimedis Opera, Apollonii Conicorum
libri IV, Theodofi Sphsrica, methodo nova illufrata,

et fuccinSle demonjlrata ; i.e. ' The Works of Archi-
' medes, the four Books of Apollonius's Conic Sec-
' tions, and Theodofius's Sphasrics, explained in a new
- method, and briefly demonftrated.' London, 1675,
•4W. As to the Lemmata of Archimedes publilhed in
this volume, we are told in the Preface, that they now
appear in Latin, from two tranflitions ; the one by
the learned John Gravius, publilhed, with fome Ani-
madverfions, by Mr Samuel Fofter, Profeffor of Aftro-
nomy at Grefham-college, in 1659; tne other by
Abraham Ecchellenfis, publifhed at Florence with Notes
by that excellent Mathematician, Alphonfus Borellus.

An account of this work may be feen in the Philofo-
pbical Tranfaliions, No. CXIV.pag. 314. May 1675.
And the copy of all the books of Archimedes, pub-
lifhed in it, except the fecond book De jALquiponderan-
tibus, the two books, De infidentibus humido, the Lem-
m<fttt, and the book De Arena Numero, written in

1

it's inability in other refpecls, here it exerts ilfelf with
diligence and fuccefs, &c . thee, therefore, even upon

this account, I rejoice to love ', to thee I look up, and
with ardent ivijhes expect that day, when thy immenfe

goodnefs jhall enable me to perceive and underfand, not

only all thefe things, but even more truths, and ofmuch
greater importance, with a mindpurgedfrom error and
prejudice, and 'without this fuccefjlve and laborious

effort of the imagination.

Thefe, which follow, were publilhed after Dr Bar-

row's deceafe : I. Lectio, in qua Theoremata Archi-

medis de Sphsra et Cylindro, per metbodum indivifibi-

lium inveftigata, ac breviter demonfrata, exbibentur

;

i. e. 'A Lefture, in which Archimedes's Theorems
' of the Sphere and Cylinder are inveftigated and
' briefly demonftrated by the method of Indivisibles.'

London 1678, izmo. This was written in Englilh,

but foon after the author's death being turned into

Latin, was fobjoined to the editions of Euclid's Ele-

menta and Data. II. Mathematics Lecliones, habits

in Scholis publicis Academics Cantabrigienfs, Ann.

Dom. 1664, 5, 6, &c. i. e. ' Mathematical Lecjures,

' read in the public Schools of .the Univeruty of Cam-
' bridge, in the years 1664, 1665, 1666, &c.' Lon-
don 1683, 8vo. Thefe were fome of his Lucafian

Le&ures j to which the editor, Mr Wells, has prefixed

the author's Oratio Prsfatoria (4 1 ), made at the open-

ing of them. HI. the Works of the learned Isaac mark Vol"
Barrow, D. D. late Majler of Trinity-College in

Cambridge [Being all his Englifh Works) in Three
Volumes. Publijhed by his Grace Dr John Tillot-
son, late Archbijhop of Canterbury. The firft edition of

thefe Works was in 168;, when DrTillotfon was Dean
of Canterbury ; to whom Mr Abraham Hill addreifes

his Account of tbe Life of Dr Ifaac Barrow, prefixed

to the firft volume- There have been feveral editions, the

laft in 1741. It is dedicated to the Earl of Nottingham,

then Lord Chancellor, by the author's father Mr Tho-
mas Barrow. The firft volume contains, Thirty-two

Sermons preached upon feveral accajions ; A Brief Ex-

pofition of the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the De-

calogue ; to which is added, The Doelrine of the Sa-

craments ; and A Treatife of the Pope's Supremacy, to

which is added, A Difcourfe concerning the Unity of
Church. The excellency of Dr Barrow's Sermons is fo

thoroughly underftood at this time of day, as to. Hand

in need of no Elogium. M. Le Clerc fays of them ;

La

(41) See th .

\
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Les Sermvits de cet auteur font plutot des traitez, ou des

dijfertations exacles, que des Jimples har'ingues pour

plaire a la multitude (42). i. e. * This author's fermons
' are rather treatifes, or compleat differtations, than
' meer harangues topleafe the multitude.' The editor,

Dr Tillotfon, gives us the following account of" the

£1 eject- matter, and lbme other particulars relating to

thefe fermons (43). The defign of the five firit

li/btr to itt Rid- to recommend religion to our efteem and practice,

from the confideration of the manifold excellencies

and advantages of it. The four next treat of the two

great duties of religion, and parts of divine worfliip,

prayer and thankfgiving ; and contain likewife a very

powerful perfuafive to the praftice of them. The
three following were preached upon three folemn oc-

cafions ; the firlt of them upon the 29th May, 1676,

the anniverfary of his majefty's happy Reftoration ;

the fecond upon the ;th of November 1675, in com-
memoration of our deliverance from the Powder-

Treafon ; both in the year of his Vice-Chancellor(hip ;

the third, at the confecration of the Bifhop of Man
(afterwards Lord Bifhop of St Afaph) his uncle ; in

which he pleads for the due refpedt and revenue of the

Clergy, with fo much modefty, and yet with fo great

force of reafon and eloquence, that the whole pro-

feffion may juftly think thernfelves for ever indebted

to him. Some of thefe twelve fermons were the very

firft that he made ; by which we may judge with what
preparation and furniture he entered upon this facred

employment. The firft of them was preached at St

Mary's in Cambridge, June 30, 1661, and was (the

editor thinks) the nrft that he ever preached. Thofe
two excellent fermons of thankfgiving were, it is faid,

the next. The fourth in order was the nrft that he

preached before the King. In placing of them as

they now ftand, the editor had very little regard to

the order of time, but rather to fome fmall reafon

taken from the fubjedt-matter of them. The next

ten fermons were placed together, becaufe of their af-

finity to one another, all of them relating to the fame

argument, and tending to reform the feveral vices of

the tongue. The two laft of them indeed, againft

pragmaticalncfs, and meddling in the affairs of others,

do not fo properly belong to this fubject ; but con-

fidering that this vice is chiefly managed by the tongue,

and is almoft ever- attended with fome irregularity and

indifcretion of fpeech, they are not altogether fo fo-

reign and unfuitable to it. The eight following fer-

mons are likewife forted together, becaufe they explain

and enforce the two great commandments of the law,

the love of God, and of our neighbour. The two
next were publilhed by himfelf, and only thefe two.

The firit of them, concerning the duty and reward of
bounty to the poor, was preached at the Spital, and

publilhed at the defire of the Lord-Mayor and Court

of Aldermen : ' This (fays the editor) was received
' with univerfal approbation ; and perhaps there is

' nothing extant in Divinity more perfect in it's kind ;

' it feems to have exhaufled the whole argument, and to

' have left no confideration belonging to it untouched.'

The other, on the Pajfion of our bleffed Saviour, ' was
' the lafl he preached but one, and, I think, the oc-

' cafion of his death, by a cold he then got, which,
' in all probability, was the caufe of the fever of
' which he died, to our unfpeakable lofs.' This he

fent to the prefs himfelf, but did not live to fee it

printed off. The Expofition on the Creed, &c. Mr
Ward tells us (44), was a talk enjoyned him by the

College, being obliged by the ftatutes to compofe fome
Theological difcourfes ; and thefe, he fays (45), fo

(45)/ cticr u Mr took up his thoughts, that he could not eafily apply
JohnCollins,dat. them to any other matter. The excellent and elabo-

rate Treatife of the Pope's Supremacy was written after

his promotion to the headfhip of Trinity-college.
' He underftood Popery (fays the writer of his life)

both at home and abroad ; he had narrowly obferved
e

it, militant in England, triumphant in Italy, difi
' gvifed in France ; and had earlier apprehenfions than
' nioft others of the approaching danger, and would
' have appeared with the forwarded at a needful time
' (46).' The learned author, upon his death-bed,

gave Dr Tillotfon a particular permifTion to publifh it,

with this modeft character of the performance, that

he hoped it was indifferent perfetl, tho' not altogether as

VOL. I. N'. X1.III.

(44) Ubi iupra
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(46) Hill, ubi (a
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he intended it, ifGod hadgranted him longer life. He
defigned indeed to have tranferibed it again, and to

have filled up thofe many fpaces, which were purpofely

left in it, for the farther confirmation and iliuftration

of feveral things by more teftimonies and inftances,

which probably he had in his thoughts. However,
as it is, (to ufe the editor's words) it is not only a juft,

but an admirable difcourfe upon this fubjetl ; which
many others have handled before, but he hath exhaufled

it ; infomuch that no argument of moment, nay, hardly

any confideration properly belonging to it, hath efcaped

his large and comprehenfive ?nind. He hathfaid enough

to filence the controversyfor ever, and to deter all vjife

men, of both fides, from meddling any farther with it.

' And I dare fay (adds Dr Tillotfon, with fome
' warmth) whoever fhall carefully perufe this Treatife,
' will find, that this point of the Pope's Supremacy
' (upon which Bellarmine hath the confidence to fay,

* the whole of Chrifiianity depends) is not only an in-

' defenfible, but an impudent caufe, as ever was un-
' dertaken by learned pens. And nothing could have
' kept it fo long from becoming ridiculous in the
' judgment of all mankind, but it being fo ftrongly
' fupported by a worldly intereft. For there is not one
' tolerable argument for it, and there are a thoufand
' invincible reafons againft it. There is neither from
' fcripture, nor reafon, nor antiquity, any evidence
' for it ; the paft, and the prefent ftate of Chriftendom,
' the hiftory and records of all ages, are a perpetual
' demonftration againft it j and there is no other
• ground in the whole world for it, but that now of a
' long time it hath been by the Pope's Janizaries
' boldly afferted, and ftiffly contended for without
' reafon. So that any one might with as much colour
' and evidence of truth maintain, that the Grand Seig-
' nor is of right, and for many ages hath been acknow-
' ledged, fovereign of the whole world, as that the
' Bijhop of Rome is of right, and in all ages from the
' beginning of Chriftianity hath been owned to be
' the Univerfal Monarch and Head of the Chriftian

' Church (47).' The fecond volume of Dr Barrow's
(4./ Dr Barrow's

Englifo Works confifts of Sermons and Expofitions upon JVarh, Pref. ta

all the Articles of the Apofiles Creed. They are de- the Trtatifc, Sec,

dicated by his father to the King, and are in number
thirty-four. The third and laft volume, containing

Forty-five Sermons upon feveral Occafions, is dedicated

by his father to the Princefs Anne of Denmark, and
has the following Imprimatur: C. Alfion, R. P. D.
Hen. Epifc. Lond. a Sacris, Feb. 11, 1685-6. IV.
Ifaaci Barrow, S. S. 7". Profefforis Opufcula, viz. De*
terminationes, Condones ad Clerum, Orationes, Poe-

mata, &c. Volumen quartum i i. e. ' The fourth vo-
' lume of Dr Barrow's Works, confiding of Determi-
' nations in the Divinity-Schools, Sermons ad Clerum,
' Speeches, Latin Poems, &c.' London 1687, folia.

This is called Volumen quartum, becaufe it was printed

after the three Englifh volumes in folio. It is dedi-

cated by his father to Dr Montague the Matter, and
the Senior Fellows of Trinity-college in Cambridge.
The Differtatiuncula de Seftertio, page 3 c 6, was re*

printed the fame year in the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

No. CXC. p. 383. V. There are two letters written

by Dr Barrow to Mr Willoughby, and printed in the

Philofophical Letters between Mr Ray and his Corre-

fpondents, p. 360, 362, upon the following fubjects.

The former, dated March z6, 1662, contains the

Method, whereby Monfi Robervell -was faid to have de-

monfirated the Equality of a Spiral Line with a Para-
bola. And in this letter he iignifies his intention of
reading lectures upon Archimedes De JEquiponderan-

tibus ; but whether he afterwards put that defign in

execution is uncertain. In the latter, dated October 5,
1665, he approves Mr Willoughby's Difcourfe, infir-

ring the Solidity of the Sphere from the Surface, by

comparing the concentrical Surfaces of the Sphere viitb

the parallel Arches of the Cone, and acquaints him with

his own method of doing it.

Here follows a fhort account of feveral curious pa-

pers of Dr Barrow, written in his own hand, and
communicated by William Jones, Efq; to the author

of the Lives of the Profeffors of Grejham College (48). u%\ pa»e ,{g
I. A Latin volume in quarto, wherein are contained : 167,

I. Compendium pro Tangentibus. 2. j£quationum Con-

Jlruflio per Conicas SeSliones. 3- &quationum Con-

is M JlruSio
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BARROW.
of his Sermons [1*], which he generally tranfcribed three or four times, his greateft

difficulty being always to pleafe himfelf (b). He left little behind him, except books,

which were fo well chofen, that they fold for more than the prime coft. Though he

could never be prevailed with to fit for his picture (c), fome of his friends contrived to

have it taken (d) without his knowledge, whilft they diverted him with fuch difcourfe as

engaged his attention (e). As to his perfon, he was low of ftature, lean, and of a pale ^ ward,

complexion, and negligent of his drefs to a fault [Z] ; of extraordinary ftrength, a thin *•
1(> 3-

lkin

firuclio Geometrica. 4. Additamenta de Curvis. Thefe

trafts feem to have been written before his Geometrical

Leclures. II. Theorema generate ad lineis curvis tan-

gentes, et curvarum figurarum areas, per motmn deter-

minandas ; i. e. ' A general Theorem for determining
' the tangents to curve lines, and the areas of curve

'figures, by motion.' folio, half a meet. III. Letter:

to Mr John Collins upon various mathematical fub-

j efts 5 viz. I. Concerning Parabolical Conoids : without

a date. 2. ReSifying a mijtake of Mr Collins, con-

cerning the parallel Seclions of the cubical parabolical

Conoid: without a date. III. Rules to compute the

portions of a Sphere or Spheroid. September ;, 1664.

IV. A Characler of Mengolus's Elementa Geometric

Speciofe, -with whom he is difpleafedfor his ajfeclation

of new Definitions, and uncouth terms. November 1 z,

1664. 5. He thanks him for a Catalogue of Mathe-

matical books which he fent him. Gives a characler of
Aljled's Admiranda Mathematica, 'which he thinks a
'work of no great importafice. November 29, 1664.

6. Concerning a parabolical Conoid cut parallel to the

Axis. January 9, 1664. VII. About printing his

Archimedes, Apollonius, and Theodofius ; as alfo a

new edition of his Euclid. March 3, 166;. 8. Con-

cerning the Area of the common Hyperbola, found by

Logarithms. February 1, 1666. 9. Containing a -va-

riety of Rules relating to the Circle and Hyperbola,

•with Theorems concerning the curve furfaces of Conoids

and Spheroids. March 6, 1667. 10. A Continuation

of much the fame fubjell. March 26, 1668. 11. A
farther Continuation of thefamefubjecl. May 14, 1668.

12. Concerning the Linea Secantium j with two papers,

one of the figure of Secants and Tangents, applied to

the Arch or Radius ; the other concerning the Cijfoidal

Space. March 13, 1668. 13. Concerning the publica-

tion of his Le&iones Opticae. Eafter-Eve, 1669. 14.

Sends himfomefew things to be inferted in his Lectiones

Geometrical, which were then printing. March 29,
1670. 15. Concerning the publication of thofe Lec-

tures. April 23, 1670. ' 16. Sends him his Apollonius

and Perfpeftive Leiftures. October 11, 1670.

\X~\ The extraordinary length of hisfermons ,"\ Dr
(49) Ubi fupra, Pope gives us (49) the following inftances hereof.

?• *+7' ' He was once requefted by the Bilhop of Rochefter,
' Dean of Weftminfter, to preach at the Abbey, and
' withal defired not to be long ; for that auditory
' loved fhort fermons, and were ufed to them. He
* replied, My Lord, I will Jhew you my fermon ; and
4 pulling it out of his pocket, put it into the Bilhop's

' hands. The text was the 10th chapter of the Pro-
' verbs, the latter end of the i8thverfe; the words
' thefe ; He that uttereth a Jlander is a liar. The
' fermon was accordingly divided into two parts ; one
' treated of jlander, the other of lyes. The Dean
' defired him to content himfelf with preaching only
' the firft part, to which he confented, not without
' fome reluftancy ; and in fpeaking that only, it took
' up an hour and a half. An other time, upon the fame
' perfon's invitation, he preached at the Abbey on an
' holiday. Here I muft inform the reader, that it is a
" cuftom for the fervants of the church, upon all ho-
* lidays, Sundays excepted, betwixt the fermon and
' evening prayers, to (hew the tombs and effigies of
* the Kings and Queens in wax, to the meaner fort of
' people, who then flock thither from all quarters of
' the town, and pay their two-pence to fee the Play
' of the Dead Volks, as I have heard a Devonihire
* clown not improperly call it. Thefe perceiving
* Dr Barrow in the pulpit, after the hour was paft,

' and fearing to lofe that time in hearing, which they
' thought they could more profitably employ in re-

' ceiving ; thefe, I fay, became impatient, and caufed
* the organ to be ftruck up againft him, and would not
' give over playing 'till they had blowed him down.
* But the fermon of the greateft length was that con-
* cerning charity, before the Lord Mayor and Alder-
' man at the Spital ; in fpeaking which he fpent thrte

2

' hours and an half. Being afked, after he came down
' from the pulpit, whether he was not tired ; yes indeed,
' faid he, I began to be weary withJlandingfo long.

f_Z] He -was negligent of his drefs to a fault.']

This could not but expofe him to fome inconveniences,

and was apt to prejudice his hearers againft him, where
he was not known; of which Dr Pope give us(;o)
the following very remarkable inftance. ' Dr Wilkins,

then Minifter of St Laurence-Jewry, being forced by
fome indifpofition to keep his chamber, defired Dr Bar-

row to give him a fermon the next Sunday, which he
readily confented to do. Accordingly, at the time ap-
pointed, he came, with an afpe£t pale and meagre,
and unpromifing, flovenly and carlefsly dreiTed, his

collar unbuttoned, his hair uncombed, &c. Thus
accoutred, he mounts the pulpit, begins his prayer,

which whether he did read or not, I cannot pofitive-

ly affert or deny. Immediately all the congregation

was in an uproar, as if the church were falling,

and they fcampering to fave their lives, each fhiftin<*

for himfelf with great precipitation i there was fuch
a noife of pattens of ferving-maids and ordinary wo-
men, and of unlocking of pews, and cracking of
feats, caufed by the younger fort haftily climbing
over them, that, I confers, I thought all the con-
gregation were mad ; but the good Doftor, feem-
ing not to take notice of this difturbance, pro-

ceeds, names his text, and preached his fermon, to

two or three gathered, or rather left together, of
which number, as it foitunately happened, Mr Bax-
ter, that eminent Nonconformift, was one; who,
afterwards gave Dr Wilkins a vifit, and commended
the fermon to that degree, that he faid, he never
heard a better difcourfe. There was alfo amongfc
thofe who ftayed out the fermon, a certain young
man, who thus accofted Dr Barrow as he came down
from the pulpit, Sir, be not difmayed, for I affure

you, it was a good fermon. By his age and drefs,

he feemed to be an apprentice, or at the belt a
fore-man of a {hop, but we never heard more of him.
I aflced the Dodlor, what he thought, when he faw
the congregation running away from him ? / thought,

faid he, they did not like me, or my fermon, and I
have no reafon to be angry with them for that. But
what -was your opinion, faid I, of the apprentice ?
1 take him, replied he, to be a very civil perfon, and
if 1 could meet with him, Vd prefent him -with a.

bottle of wine. There were then in the parith a
company of formal, grave, and wealthy citizens,

who having been many years under famous Mini-
fters, as Dr Wilkins, Bilhop Ward, Bilhop Reynolds,

Mr Vines, &c. had a great opinion of their (kill in

Divinity, and their ability to judge of the goodnefs.

and badnefs of fermons. Many of thefe came in a
body to Dr Wilkins, to expoftulate with him, why
he fuffered fuch an ignorant, fcandalous fellow,

meaning Dr Barrow, to have the ufe of his pulpit.

I cannot precifely tell, whether it was the fame day,

or fome time after in that week, but I am certain it

happened to be when Mr Baxter was with Dr Wil-
kins. They came, as I faid before, in full cry,

faying, they wondered he Ihould permit fuch a man
to preach before them, who looked like a ftarved

Cavalier, who had been long fequeftered, and out

of his living for delinquency, and came up to Lon-
don to beg, now the King was reftored ; and much
more to this purpofe. He let them run their felves

out of breath ; when they had done fpeaking, and
expected an humble, fubmiifive anfwer, he replied

to them in this manner. The perfon you thus defpife,

I afifure you, is a pious man, an eminent fcholar, and
an excellent preacher ; for the truth of the laft, I
appeal to Mr Baxter here prefent, who heard the

fermon youfo vilify. I amfure you believe Mr Baxter

is a competentjudge, and -will pronounce according to

truth. Then turning to him, Pray, Sir, faid he,

do me the favour to declare your opinion concerning
' the

(i°) Ibid. p.

&c.
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[kin, and very fenfible of cold ; his eyes grey, clear, and fomewhat iliort-fighted ; his

hair a light brown, very fine, and curling (f). He was of a healthy conftitution, very

fond of tobacco, which he ufed to call his Panpharmacon or Uni-verfal Medicine, and
imagined it helped to compofe and regulate his thoughts (g). If he was guilty of any

intemperance, it feemed to be in the love of fruit, being of opinion that if it kills hun-

dreds in autumn, it preferves thoufands (h). He flept little, generally rifing in the winter

months before day (i). His conduit and behaviour were the mod amiable imaginable:

for he was always ready to affift others, open and communicative in his converfation, in

which he generally fpoke to the importance, as well as truth, of any queftion propofed ;

facetious in his talk upon fit occafions, and (kilful to accommodate his difcourfe to different

capacities-, of indefatigable induftry in various ftudies, clear judgment on all arguments,

and fteady virtue under all difficulties ; of a calm temper in factious times, and of large

charity in mean eftate -, he was eafy and contented with a fcanty fortune, and with the

fame decency and moderation maintained his character under the temptations of pro-

fperity (£). In fhort, he was the greateft fcholar of his times; and, as an ingenious

writer expreffes it, ' he may be efteemed as having fhewn a compafs of invention equal,

' if not fuperior, to any of the moderns, Sir Ifaac Newton only excepted (I).'

5 o;

(f! h;:i, ibid.

(g) Dr Pope, ib.

p. I4S .

(*) Hill, ib.

(i) Dr Pope, ib,

(*) Hill, ib.

(/; Prefect u D:
Pemberton'r

Vino of Sir

I. Newton's Pi:'-

the fermon now in controverfy, which you beard at

our church the lafi Sunday. Then did Mr Baxter

very candidly give the fermon the praife it deferved ;

nay more, he laid that Dr Barrow preached fo well,

that he could willingly have been his auditor all day

long. When they heard Mr Baxter give him this

high encomium, they were pricked in their hearts,

and all of them became alhamed, confounded, and

fpeechlefs ; for tho' they had a good opinion of their

felves, yet they durfl not pretend to be equal to Mr
Baxter; but at length, after fome paufe, they all,

one after another, confeffed, they did not hear one

word of'the fermon, hut were carried to miflike it, by his

unpromifing garb, and mien, the reading of his prayer,

and the going away of the congregation ; for they

would not by any means have it thought, if they

: had heard the fermon, they mould not have con-
1 curred with the judgment of Mr Baxter. After
: their (hame was a little over, they earneftly defired
; Dr Wilkins to procure Mr Barrow to preach again,
: engaging themfelves to make him amends, by bring-
' ing to his fermon their •wives and children, their man-
' fer<vants, and maid-fervants, in a word, their whole
' families, and to enjoyn them not to leave the church

till the hlefjing was pronounced. Dr Wilkins pro-
: mifed to ufe his utmoft endeavour for their fatisfac-
: tion, and accordingly follicited Dr Barrow to appear
; once more upon that flage, but all in vain ; for he
1 would not by any perfuafions be prevailed upon to
' comply with the requeft of fuch conceited, hypo-
' critical coxcombs.' T

BARRY (Girald) better known by the name of GIRALDUS CAM-
B R E N S I S, i.e. Girald of Wales, and by fome called Silvefter Giraldus Camhrenfis,

(which addition of Silvefter is certainly {a) erroneous) is one of thofe writers, whofe ftyle

is fo puerile and affected, fo diffufe and full of quibbles, and gingling conceits, (efpe-

cially in his treatifes relating to Ireland, which were writ in his younger yearsJ that it

can by no means pleafe men of fober tafte. He was born {h) near Pembroke in South

Wales, in the caftle of Mainarpir, about the year 1 146, and was defcended of a noble

family, with which circumftance he takes care that the world fhould not be unac-

quainted fyi], fince he often repeats it in his Works. While he was a boy, the omens
of his future learning and reputation were fo extraordinary, that he could not pafs them
over in filence, and yet in themfelves fo trifling, that it is irkfome to repeat them [5].

He was not very lucky in his early education ; for keeping company with his brotherSj

he followed them in their play, grew a truant, and neglected his books, and had like to

have

(a) Waraus de

Script. Hib. p.

1 12.

Whart. Angl.

Sacra Pref. to

Vol. II. p. xx/

(«) Wbart. Pref.

to Vol. II. of

the Anglia Sacra,

p. xx. & Camb.
deReb. afeGeft.

lib. i. cap. it

(t) De Reb.

Cell. lib. i. 1

\_A ] Defcended of a noble family, with which cir-

cumftance betakes care, that the world fhould not be

unacquainted.'] ' Patre (inquit) natus Willielmo de
' Barri, viro egregio, matte Angareth filia Nefte, no-

' bills filia; Rhsfi, Principis Sudwallis, fcilicet, ixlii

' Theodori ( 1
). Myfather (fays he) •was William

6 de Barry, a man of extraordinary fame, my mother,
e Angareth, the daughter of Nejla, who was the

' noble daughter of Rhees, Prince of South-Wales, the

' fan of Tudor.' This, in fa£t, was his genealogy

;

but it would have come with more decency out of the

mouth of a Herald than his own.

[B] Omens irkfome to repeat^] ' Ex fratribus qua-
' tuor germanis et uterinis minor, tribus aliis nunc
' callra, nunc oppida, nunc palatia puerilibus, ut folet

' hasc Etas, prsludiis in fabulo vel pulvere protrahen-

' tibus ac conftruendis modulo fuo, folus hie (i. e. Gi-
1

raldus) fimili pradudio femper eccleiias et monafteria
' erigere fatagebat. Pater ha:c confiderans, duclus

' prognoftico quodam ipfum literis et liberalibus dif-

' ciplinis applicar.dum prxfaga mente decrevit, eumque
i* fuum epifcopum vocare confuevit. —— Being the

'" youngejl offour brothers by the fame mother, while the
s

other three employed themfelves, as children will do,

' in raiftng cajlles, towns and palaces in dirt, Girald
" alone, tho'' he bufied himfelf in the like work, yet his

' employment was to ereil churches and monafteries.
c His father taking this matter into his confideration,

' and prognafticating what his child would come to,

' ominou/ly determined to educate him to leaniing, and
' and the liberal arts, and ufed frequently to call him
' his little Bifhop.

y And then he proceeds to

tell us, that in fome hoftile invafioh, when all people

were running to their arms, that he defued to be car-

ried to the church, declaring by a wonderful fore-

thought in a child, that the immunity of the houfe

dedicated to God ought to be fecured ; from whence
people made a judgment, that in time to come he

would prove a champion and proteftor of the liberties

and immunities of the Church. It is certainly

the moil difficult talk in the world, for a man to write

the hiftory of his own aftions, nor fhould any body
attempt it but a man of mortified pafiions, which was

by no means Girald's cafe. Self-love, on the one hand,

will not fuffer him to vend any thing to the difadvan-

vantage of himfelf; on the other hand, if he fpeaks

in his own praife, every mortal will cry out on his

vanity : This laft particular has been the fate of the

author now under confideration ; every page of his

book, intituled de Rebus a fe geflis, is fluffed with

this kind of vanity, and fo full is he of himfelf, his

learning, his importance, and his condufl; in great af-

fairs, that it is impoffible to turn him over without

being furfeited: and the fame felf-fufficiency runs

through all his other writings, fo that he often flops

fhort, and rambles from his fubjeft, in order to dwell

upon his dear felf ; and thus much enough to obferve

in this place once for all.

[C] Obtained
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have difuppointed thofe omens, which were conceived of him. Bat his uncle, the Bifhop

of Sc David's, took him to talk, and his irufteis wrought a reformation in him, which

was effected more out of a principle of flume than fear: From which time he altered his

courfe, and applied himfelf to his books with fuch diligence, that he foon got the ftart

of all his fchool- fellows. He was three times fent to France for the fake of improvement,

and at firft continuing there three years, he obtained a great reputation in Rhetorick [C],

which upon his return in 1172, foon brought him into notice, and he was promoted unto

feveral eccltfuftical livings in Wales and England, in the Lift of which places he was

, Canon of Hertford (c). His bufy temper, efpccially in what related to Church affairs,

• foon made him notorious, and, as he defigned it, proved no fmall motive to his advance-

ment, in an age, when the temporal intereft and fplendor of the Church, were more

considered than the piety and virtue of it's members. He gives two inftances (d) of his

vigilance in this particular, one of which, it muff, be conferred, does not redound much
to his honour [D]. Being inverted with the archdeaconry of Brechin, in the manner
mentioned in the remarks, he behaved himfelf with great activity in his archidiaconal

vifitations, and reformed many abufes. In 1176, he was elected, by (e) the Chapter of

St David's, Bifhop of that See, not then exceeding thirty years ofage ; but he declined the

election, fearing to be foiled, as alfo, becaufe the King had not been previoufly confulted,

nor ilTued his licence to go to election, as the law required. King Henry II, was a

Prince exceeding jealous of his prerogative, and tho' the Archdeacon's fceming modefty

might have excufed this over hafty ftep in the Chapter, yet the King did not like to fee

even the appearance of his growing intereft, which would be a means of fortifying the

power and grandeur of his relations in Wales, in his Majtfty's opinion too confiderable

already; and fo he exprelTed himfelf, in a confultation held with the Archbifhop of

Canterbury upon the occafion [£], which was followed by the election and confecration

of another Bifhop. Notwithftanding this fhew of modefty in declining the election, yet

he could not well digeft the disappointment, and the more fo, as it afforded him a proof

of the King's inclinations, and a demonftration, that thofe qualities, which would have

advanced another man, ferved only to deprefs him. Being informed of what palTed at

the confultation, he at once determined to quit his country lor a time; and accordingly

the fame year he pafled a fecond time (f) into France, in order to purfue his ftudies at

Paris, that is, to add to his knowledge in the Arts and Sciences, the ftudy of the Civil and
Canon Laws, with the more important one of Divinity. With his ufual vanity he

boafts (g), what a prodigious fame he acquired here, efpecially in the knowledge of

the Decretals [F~\. In 1179, he was elected Profeffor of the Canon Law in the univer-

fity of Paris ; but rejected the honour, out of an expectation of more folid advantages in

his own country. In 1180, he returned (b) home through Flanders and England, and in

his way flopped at Canterbury, where he emphatically defcribes (i) (what may be well

allowed him) the great luxury of the Monks of that place. At length he got home, where
he found the whole country in a flame, the Canons and Archdeacons of Menevia having

joined with the inhabitants, in driving out the Biftiop of that See [G], the adminiftration

of

O) tplft. Girald

ad Capit. Here-

ford.

(}) De Ccft. Gi-

rald. cip. iii iv.

[C] Obtained a great refutation in Rbetorick] Pro-

bably it was during this firft journey that he was made
Rector of the publick fchools in Paris, which (as

he (2) fays) he governed for fome time.

[D] Two injiances of bis vigilance, one of which

does not redound to his honour.] He tells us (3), that

obferving through the diocefe of St David's that by
the negligence of the Prelates, neither tithes of wool

nor cheefes were payed, he informed Robert, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, then the Pope's Legate, of

this lofs to the Church, and by that means in 117;,
obtained a Vice-Legantine authority from the Arch-

bifhop through all Wales, to vifit and fee thefe and

other excefTes amended ; and by a Ariel difcipline he
effected a thorough reformation. This would have

have been tolerable, and might have been imputed
to zeal for the fervice of the Church ; but the other

inftance carries in it the appearance of covetoufnefs,

and a fordid bafenefs : The ftory is beft heard from his

(4) Ibid, cap, iv. own mouth (4). Being informed that an aged Arch-
deacon of Brechin, in the diocefe of St David's kept

a concubine, (a crime not very uncommon among the

the Ecclefiafticks of England in that age, as will ap-

pear in the fequel of Girald's life) he fufpended him
and feized his archdeaconry, which he put into the

hands of the Archbiihop of Canterbury, and the Arch-

biihop made Girald a complement of the fruits of his

information, and advanced him to the Archdeaconry

in the room of the degraded old man. Virtue or

honour would have perfuaded him to have refufed the

promotion ; and by that means he would have con-

vinced the world, that confeience, and the good of

the Church, were the motives to this action, and not

covetoufnefs, or the defire of ftepping over the head

of his brother. His refufal would have been the re-

mit of an honourable principle, as his acceptance im-
plied, that he was actuated by fomething opposite :

And as this was the cafe of an aged man (who do not

often keep concubines, as younger Clerks might have
done) it gives a ftrong prefumption, that he had call

his eye upon the warm Archdeaconry, and made his

appetite to that, the motive of his information.

[E] And fo the King expreffed himfelft in a conful-

tation held <vjith the Archbifhop of Canterbury upon the

occafion.] When the King had information given him
of the election of Girald, he was much moved, and
fent (5) for the Archbifhop of Canterbury and'his fuf- (;) Ibid, cap. 1.

fragans, to confult what mould be done in the election

of a Biftiop of St David's. They were of opinion,

that Girald ought to be confecrated, both on account

of his birth and learning, and as he was a man of
courage, parts, and activity. But the King told them,

that for the reafons they had given, he by no means
thought Girald a fit perfon to fill that ftation ; becaufe

his advancement would llrengthen the power and in-

tereft of Rhees, Prince of South-Wales, to whom the

Archdeacon was a near relation, as he was to moil of

the grandees of that country.

[F ] Acquired great fame in the knowledge of the

Decretals.] The Decretals are that part of the Lanon
Law that confifts of the Papal Conftitutions, called

Littera Decretales, or Refcripts of Popes, by which

fome difficulties in the Ecclefiaftical laws are cleared

up.

[G] In driving out the Sijhop of Menevia ] Me-
nevia is an antient epifcopal See, feated on the well:

fide of Pembroke-fhire in Wales, fubject to the jurif-

diction of the Archbiftop Canterbury, and known
better
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of which was committed (k) to our author, by the Archbifhop of Canterbury. Under
this authority he governed the See of St David's for three or four years, and made won-
derful reformations in it. The abdicated Bifhop, whofe name was Peter, did not

acquiefce in the conduct of his clergy ; but by letters he fufpended and excommunicated

the Canons and Archdeacons, uncited and unheard: and at length, Girald, not having

power to redrefs them, refigned his charge to the Archbifhop, who abfolved the excom-
municated. Bifhop Peter imputed his difgrace, or at lealt the continuance of it, to

Girald ; upon which great contefb and bickerings arofe ; appeals upon the occafion were

made to Rome •, but at length they were reconciled, and the Bifhop reftored. About
the year 1184, King Henry II fen: (/) for Girald to Court, and made him his Chaplain,

and at times he attended the King for feveral years, and was very ufeful to him in

keeping all matters quiet in Wales. Yet though the King approved of his fervices, and

in private often commended his prudence and fidelity, yet he never could be prevailed on

to promote him to any ecclefiaftical benefices, on account of the relation he bore to Prince

Rhees, and other grandees of Wales. In 1185, the King fent (m) him to Ireland with

his fon John, in quality of Secretary and Privy-Counfellor to the young Prince ; but the

expedition did not meet with fuccefs, becaufe Earl John made ufe only of youthful

counfels, and fhewed no favour to the old adventurers, who were men experienced in the

affairs of Ireland. While Girald thus employed himfelf in Ireland, the two bifhopricks

of Ferns and Legthin fell vacant, which Earl John offered to unite and confer on him («);

but he rejected the promotion, and gave the Earl an anfwer worthy of a great and good

man [H~\. He took this opportunity of collecTing materials for writing two books,

which he compiled and published a few years after [/]. In the fpring of the year 1186,

John Comyn (0), Archbifhop of Dublin, convened a Synod of his clergy, in Chrift-

Church in that city. The firft day of the meeting, the Archbifhop himfelf preached on

the

(*) ibid; dp. &
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better by the name of St David's, from the founder of

a church here, St David, the patron of Wales. The
land about Menevia, is called (5) Kantrcv Deivi, i. e.

David's Cantred, but Ptolemey's name, for it is Oc-

tapitarum Promontorium, or the promontory of the

Oftapitae. A late Antiquary (6) thinks this word of

Ptolemy to be corrupted, and that it ought to be OSIo

Petrarum Promontorium, or the promontory of the

eight rocks, krsi tstj uv, which eight rocks are thofe

called the Biihop and his Clerks. The notion carries

with it a good deal of weight.

[H] An anfwer worthy of a great and good man.~[

He told the Prince, that if he faw him inclined to be

beneficial to the Church of Ireland, he would chear--,

fully accept the honour he offered him ; but becaufe he

found by his aftions that he had no regard to that par-

ticular, he chofe rather to continue in a private ftation,

than, being unprofitably placed in power, to be able to

do no fervice.

[/] Materials for t-zvo books, nvhich he compiled

and publifhed afenjj years after..] They bear this title,

namely, Topographia Hibernire ; ' A Topography of
* Ireland :' and Hijloria Vaticinalis de expugnatione

Hilerni<s ; ' The Vaticinal Hiftory of the Conqueft of
* Ireland.* The reafon he gave fuch a whimfical title

to the laft of thefe treatifes, appears in the firft preface

to his Defcription of Wales, where he fays, ' that he
* had given the name Vaticinal, to the faid hiftory,

' becaufe he had fprinkled up and down in it, the
* prophecies of Caledonius and Ambrofius Merlin, in

* fuch convenient places as the fubjeft required.' He
might have added alfo, the prophecies of Moling,

Braccan, Patrick, and Columbkille, which he has

alfo inferted in the faid work. The Topography con-

tains three books or diftin&ions, and not four, as Bale

fays (7), and the Vaticinal Hiftory contains only two

books and not three ; and thus they came originally

out of Girald's hands. For he himfelf fays (8), ' Se
' Hibernicam Topographiam, cum abditis fuis, et natu-
' rar fecretis, in tribus diftinclionibus trennii labore di-

' gefjlffe, cjf Vaticinalem expugnationis Hiberxicte fub-
* fequenter Hijloriam, duabus diftinclionibus biennali lucu-

' bratione comple-vif/e. — That he had employed three
' years labour in digefting the Topography of Ireland,
* with the hidden things thereof, and the fecrets of
' nature in three diftinilions ; and that by the ftudy of
' two years, he had afterwards compleated the Vatici-
' nal Hiftory of the Conqueft of Ireland in two di-

' ftinflions.' He writ indeed a preface (9) to a third

book of the Vaticinal Hiftory ; but it feems he never

finilhcdit: Bale (10) alfo makes him the author of a

Vaticinal Hiftory diftinguiftied from that on the con-

queft of Ireland ; but the error of that writer mani-

feftly appears in the reafons given before by Girald (11),

why he called his book Vaticinal ; as alfo from the

VOL. I. No. 43.

(n) Wharton's

Angi. Sacra, Patt

II. p. 445-

(13) Warsus de

Script, p. 116.

catalogue he has himfelf furniftied (12) of his writings,

wherein he mentions not a word of any other Vatici-

nal Hiftory than that of the Conqueft of Ireland . The
fame reafon extends to fet afide other inventions of

Bale in afcribing ( 1 3 ) to Girald, one book of the Cale-

donian Merlin, and one book of Merlin Ambrofius, as

alfo, lllujirationes Merlinorum ;— ' Illuftrations on the
' Merlins in two books,' beginning Quoniam in Priori'

bus Libris Merlini. For thefe words are taken from

the beginning of the preface of the third book of the

Vaticinal Hiftory of the Conqueft of Ireland, which
he intended to have written. Bale makes him the

author of another book called DiftinBiones Giraldi,

beginning, Nunc ad ea qu<£ contra naturae curfum ;

but this is manifeftly the fame with the fecond book
of the Topography of Ireland. Girald began his

Topography and Vaticinal Hiftory while he was in

Ireland ; but finilhed them after his return to Wales.

They lay in manufcript from about the year 1
1
90 to

the year 1602, when they were firft publiflied by Mr
Camden at Frankfort, as appears from what Peter

Lombard fays (14), who being educated under Mr (14) Commenti-

Camden at Weftminfter-fchool muft probably have tio de Hib. pi 9.

known the matter; and he having writ his Com-
mentary on Ireland, a fhort time before the Frankfort

edition of Girald came out, though not publiflied till

after, taking occafion to mention this author's Topo-

graphy, fays Topographia ifta non eft excuffa typis ——
' That Topography of Girald's is not yet printed."

When it firft came out in manufcript, Girald heavily

complains (15) of the Carpers and Criticks who had (15) Prefat. Pri-

then taken it to talk ; but when it appeared in print, ma ad Expugn.

the many inveftives contained in it againft Ireland,

and the natives of it, the fables with which it a-

bounded, and the grofs errors through the whole, a-

larmed many of the Irifh, and fet their pens a going.

Stephen White, a Jefuit of that country, firft took up

arms upon the occafion ; and in an Hiftorical Treatife

confuted thofe bafe and fcandalous afperfions related by
that writer. A part of this work was in the cuftody

of John Lynch (16), though fo imperfect that it could (iE) Camcrenn'a

not be fitted for the prefs, a lofs to be lamented, fince everfts,cap.i.p.i.

fo good a Judge as Archbilhop U(her(i7), calls the caP- *'" P- "7-

author : ' Virum Antiquitatum, non Hibernia: folum
' fuse, fed aliarum etiam gentium, fcientiffimum ;

1 A man of exquifite knozvledge not only in the antiqui-

' ties of his own country, Ireland, but alfo of other ^nj §se Steph
' nations (*).' Philip O-Sullevan (f) next took Cam- white,

brenfis to talk, a writer much inferior to White, who

in a treatife intituled Zoilomaftix, or a Whip for

Zoilus, expofed that writer, as well as Stanihurft ; but

it does not appear that this Treatife of O-Sullevan's

was ever printed. For in an encomiaflick copy of

verfes prefixed to another work (18) of O-Sullevan's by (ig) patriciam

George Mendoza, a Portugaefe, there are the follow- decas.

6 N ing

(l7)Primord,4ri?„

p. 400.

(f) Stt the article

O-SULLEVAN
(Philip).
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the Sacraments of the Church. The ftcond day, Albin O-Mulloy, Abbot of Baltinglas, af.

terwards Bifhop of Ferns, made a prolix difcourie on the continence of the clergy, wherein he

inveighed bitterly againft the clergy that came from England and Wales to Ireland, and. by

their evil examples, had vitiated the probity and innocence ofthe Irifh clergy, and fhewed how

great their chaftity was, before they had contracted contagion from the evil examples of

corrupted foreigners. After the fermon was ended, the Englifh. clergy of Wexford were

accufed and convicted by the teftimony of witneffes, for cohabiting publickly with harlots,

and received fentence of fufpenfion, which gave no fmall mirth and triumph to the Irifh

clergy. The third day Girald mounted the pulpit, by order of the Archbifhop, and.

preached on the paftoral duty. He did not conceal what he had truly to fay in praife of

the Irifh clergy ; but afterwards he took occafion to enlarge on their vices, and taxed

them with that of drunkennefs ; and turning his difcourfe to the Prelates, he proved their

neglect of the paftoral charge, by irrefragable reafons. He feems to have valued himfelf

much upon this fermon, fince he has given it to the world at large, both in his Topo-

0).Diftina.hft. graphy (p), and in his Life (q). The fame evening, Felix, Bifhop of Offory, hap-

pening to fup with the Archbifhop, was afked, How he approved Girald's fermon ?

Felix, who was fufpected to be an eunuch Monk [A'], anfwered, That it was true,

Girald faid many fcandalous things well, and with a good grace ; but he called us, added

he, drunkards. Indeed I could fcarce contain myfelf from flying in his face, or at leaft

from returning him in words a like treatment. It feems to have been at this fame Synod,-

that Maurice, Archbifhop of Cafhel, made that flinging and poignant repartee, that

Girald (r) takes notice of [L], Having obtained a great fame in Ireland, as he has the

modefty

(q) Lib. ii. cap,

siv.

(r) Topogr. Hift.

dift.iii. cap. xxxii.

War<ei Comment.
dePraelU.p.163.

LYNCH
(John).

ing lines ; where the Poet having firft complimented

his publifhed works, proceeds thus.

Divulgata typis hrec ; fed funt condita plura,

Qua; tamen in tenebris aurea fcripta latent.

Invidiam partus, mendacia magna Gyraldi.

Rejicit, et Stolidus qua? Stanihurftus habet.

Notitia varia pulchrum, fermone politum,

Zoilomaflix et dicitur illud opus.

See the article The next who undertook Girald was John Lynch
||,

under the feigned name of Gratianus Lucius ; who
doubtlefs had good aid from White's Fragment, which,

he confeffes, was in his hands ; and it may be not im-

probable, but that he had White's whole treatife, and

deftroyed it to inhanfe the value of his own per-:,

formance. Such things have been done in antient and

modern times, and will be done again till pride be

rooted out of the human conftitution. Lynch's

book, intituled, Cambrenfis Everfus, was printed in folitt

in 1662, and in that he lias purfued Girald ftep by
ftep, and chapter by chapter; wherein he fhews not

only his ignorance and malice ; but has demonftrated,

that he had not one quality fit for an Hiftorian. Nor
( 19) Aneiq. c3p, hasGiraldus efcaped the cenfure of Sir James Ware ( 1 g),
*?"•. who expreffes himfelf with an afperity uncommon to

him :
' Admonendus eft (inquit) interim leftor, Topo-

' graphiam. earn caute legendam, id quod ipfe Giraldus
' quodamodo fatetur in apologia, quam habemus in

' prima fua prefatione in librum Expugnationis Hi-
' bemica;, cum ob fabulofa, jam diets Topographic
''inferta, infimularetur ; cui banc etiam admoni-
' fionem e retrailationum fuarum traftatu hie adjicere

-
'

.
* tVifum.

J—; De Topographic! Hibernica, laborefci-
s

licet, noftro primesvo fere nee ignobili, ubi multa
' nova, aliifque regionibus prorfus incognita (ideoque
' magis miranda) fcribuntur, hoc pro certo fciendum^
' quod quorundam, quinimo et quamplurium per dili-

gentem et certam indagationem, a magnis terrce illius^

' et autheuticis viris xotitiam elicuimus, de azterifque,
* totius terra famam potius fecuti fuiptus. De quibus
6 omnibus cum Augujlino fe?ttimus, qui in libro de Civi-
* -tate Dei, de talibus, qttce folum fama celcbrat, nee
* certa vcritate fulciuntur, loquens, nee ea affirmanda
' plurimnm, nee prorfus abneganda decrevit. ^~
« Sic ipfe Giraldus. Atqui non poffum non
' .mirari viros aliquos hujus faeculi, alioquin graves
' .et doflos, figmenta ea Giraldi mundo iterum pro
' yeris obtrufiffe. Yet (fays the learned Knight)
' I muft admonifh the reader to turn over that Topo-
' graphy of Cambrenfis with great caution ; which
' Cambrenfis himfelf in fome fort .acknowledges in. an
' Apology made by him in his firft Preface to the
* Hiftory of the Conqueft of Ireland, after he had
' been taxed with the fabulous reports inferted in his

' faid Topography, to which it is proper alfo to add
' this admonition taken out of a treatiie of his called,

' his Retractations, > Concerning the Topogr a-

1

' phy of Ireland (fays he) our firft, and not altogether

' contemptible labour, in which many things new, and
' unknown to other countries, and therefore the more
' ivonderful, are written, the reader may with cer-

' tainty be convinced, that we have obtained the knovj-

' ledge of fome, nay, of moft of the things therein re-
1 lated by a diligent and painful inquiry from the au-
' thentick teftimonies of men of weight and reputation

' in that country, and in other particulars we have con--

' tented ourfelves to follow the reports and fame of the

'. whole kingdom. Concerning all which we are of
* opinion with St Auguftin, who, in his book de Civitate
' Dei, fpeaking of things whichfame only has fpread
' abroad, and which are not fupported by indifputable

' evidence, fays, that as fuch things are not pojilively

' to be affirmed, Jo neither are they to be wholly.

' rejeBed. Thus much Cambrenfis himfelf

fowns: But I cannot forbear exprefling my
''aftonifhment, that fome men of this age, who in

' other refpects, are men of gravity and learning,

' fhould again obtrude thefe fiftions of Cambrenfis
' upon the world for truths.' Yet Cambrenfis

himfelf had the confidence (zo) to obtrude them on a (to) Nichollbn'i

body of grave and learned men. For in a catalogue IriOi Hift. Libra-

that he iurnifhes of his own works, this is what he TJ> P - 3-

fays of his Topography : ' Item de Topo-
' graphia Hibernica, liber, fcilicet, de fitu terra; illius,

' et mirabilibus ejufdem multis exaratus, apud Oxo-
' niam per tres dies continuos in publica cleri audientia

' recitatus : This book (fays he) of the fitu-

' ation of Ireland, and the wonderful things in it,

' written at large, was read over at Oxford for
' three whole days in a publick audience of the Clefgy.'

In an epiftle(zi) to William Vere, Bifhop of Here- d,) trirer . Epift.

ford, he is in raptures upon that part of the third di- Hib. Sylloge, p.

ftinftion of his Topography, wherein he treats of the 115-

Irifh harp and other mufical inftruments, and with

vanity enough imagines, that he has handled the fub-

jeft with an elegance fuitable to the dignity of it.

The author (sz) of Cambrenfis Everfus hints, that Gi- («) Lynch, p.

raid had malicioufty deftroyed a great many old annals V> +'•

of Ireland, that his own performance might carry, the

greater weight ; but the confequence drawn by Stilling-

fleet (23) from this aftion is not juft ; namely, that he (ijJOrig. p. 268.

had therefore better authorities to build his hiftory on

than Keating ; but unfortunately, whatever number of

Irifh annals might have been in his hands, he could

make no ufe of them, as he had not the leaft know-

.

ledge in the language.

[K~\ Sufpeiled to be an eunuch Monk.] Girald's (24) (
24) IM. cap.

words are, ' Monachus mutilatus, ut videbatur, et eu-
*v "

* nuchatus : —— A mutilated Monk, as it feemed,
1 and one gelt?

\_L~\ A poignant repartee that Girald takes notice

of.] Cambrenfis objected to Archbifhop Maurice,
* that there never were any martyrs in Ireland, who
' fuffered for the faith : It is true, laid the Archbifhop ;

' for tho' our country be looked on as barbarous, un-

' cultivated, and -cruel, yet they always, have payed
. - '- » reve-
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modefty to tell us hlmfelf (s), between Eafter and Whitfuntide, 1187, he returned to M Pen*«««

Wales, and employed all his time in writing and revifing his Topography, to which, rap. xvi.

'

'

when he had put the laft hand, he took a journey to Oxford, and repeated it in a

publick audience of the univerfity ; and as it confided of three diftinctions, he repeated

one every day of three fucceffively : and in order to captivate, the people, and fecure their

applaufe, the firft day he entertained all the poor of the town, the next day the Doctors

and fcholars of fame and reputation, and the third day the fcholars of the lower rank, the

foldiers, townfmen, .and BurgefTes. In the year 1 1 88 (7), he accompanied Baldwin, (').? b
'^- «?•«%

Archbifhop of Canterbury, in a journey through the rough and mountainous parts of
x""u

Wales, in order to preach up. to the people the neceffity of taking the crofs, and engag-

ing in an expedition in defence of the Holy Land. Here our author runs riot in his own
praife, and fhews the vaft fuccefs his eloquence met with, in perfuading the greateft part

of the country to engage in this foolifh adventure ; whereas the Archbifhop was able to

do nothing. Girald himfelf took the crofs at this time; and it afforded him the oppor-

tunity of writing a book, mentioned below in the remarks [M]. The fame year he

pofted over into France, in the retinue of King Henry II, which he did by the advice

of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Ranulph de Glanville, Chief-Juftice of England ;

but the King dying the year after, he was difpatched back by King Richard I, to affift

upon this alteration in keeping the peace in Wales, which was then in great confufion.

He effected this commiffion with great addrefs, and the King the fame year, going to

the affiftance of the Holy Land, left the chief government of the kingdom in the hands

of William Longchamp, Bifhop of Ely, Lord-Chancellor, and joined Girald in com-
miffion with him [7V] -, but he was under the neceffity of obtaining a difpenfation from
the Pope's Legate, for not purfuing the voyage to the Holy Land, having been figned

with the crofs for that purpofe, in the year 1188. In the year 1190, the Bifhop of Ely
and the Pope's Legate, offered to advance him to the See of Bangor, then void by the

death of the Bifhop of it, which he declined. About the fame time he advifed Earl

John, the King's brother, to go over to Ireland, and make a final conqueft of it ; but

wichout fuccefs, the Earl afpiring to ufurp the kingdom of England in his brother's

abfence. In 1191, Earl John having obtained the chief rule in England, by expelling

the Bifhop of Ely, offered to advance Girald to the bifhoprick of Landaff; but this

promotion he alfo refufed, waiting for the opportunity of ftepping into the See of

St David's, which he had his heart fet upon from his youth. In the year 1192 (a), wifctosift

Girald retired from Court, where he faw promotions did not go according to merit, and °°^' Llb' m "

removed to Lincoln for the fake of ftudying Divinity, as to a more fecure and quiet port

;

-and here, it is faid, he remained fix or feven years (w). In this retirement he employed (5)
n"

s
u

'

t fo

C
'4*

his pen in writing fome works [O]. Upon the death of Peter, Bifhop of St David's, °" "
p

in 1 198, he was advifed by the Chapter and the Barons of that country, to beftir himfelf in

feeking this promotion, and in procuring the iritereft of the King, to whom and his father

he had been upon many occafions eminently ferviceable. But he rejected the motion,

and

-' reverence and honour to the Ecclefiafticks, and never fides, rivers, mountains, and the fea-coafts, and the
' would ftretch out their hands againft the Saints of neighbouring places of England, it lays down 43 towns
* God. But now, added he, there is come a people of Wales.
' among us, who know how, and are accuftomed, to [iV] Joined Girald in the commiffion of government
' make martyrs.' Alluding to the affair of Thomas with the Bijhop of Ely.~\ This faft is unnoticed by
Becket. the Hiftorians of England, and for what we know,
[M] Gave him the opportunity of ivriting a book only told by Girald (31) himfelf, : out of a vanity to (31) De Rebus a

mentioned below in the remarks.} This book paffes inhanfe his own importance. As the Bifhop of Ely ie Geflis, Lib. it)

(*) Cent. III. under different titles : Bale (*) calls it in two words, was Chancellor, as well as chief governour, perhaps caP" *"•

"0.59. Itinerarium Cambria'. Mr Wharton (25) enlarges the he appointed Girald, his deputy, or co-adjutor in the

title from fome of the manufcripts of Girald, and cuftody of the Great Seal, to eafe him of part of the

V'l II

cra
' fhews us not only what the book was, but the time burthen, that was too heavy in the whole adminiflra-

445- and intention of writing it ; namely, Itinerarium Gi- tion of the kingdom ; and this is the molt we can upon
raldi, et lahoriofa Baldivini Cantuarenjis Archie- this occaupn allow to our author.

pifcopi legatio, de<votaque per Wailiam in crucis oh- [0] In this retirement he employed his pen in.nvri-

fequium pradicatio; i.e. The Itinerary of Girald, ting fome *works.~\ In, 1193, he writ the Life of
and the laborious embaffage of Baldwin, Archbi- Geoffry, Archbijhop of Tork, called by Bale (32), Cer- / > c jjj
fhop of Canterbury, and his devout preaching up the tamina Galfridi Eboracenfis, i. e. the Strifes of Geoffry, No. 59.'

(26) Epiftola ad duty of taking the crofs through Wales. Girald (26) Archbijhop of Tork: lib. 1. but he himfelf {33) intitules

Capituium Here- himfelf calls it, Itinerarium laboriofum per hifpida et it, Librum de promotionibus et perfecutionibus Gaufredi C33) "Epift. adCa-
fordenfe, in inaqualia Wallite loca; i.e. A laborious Itinerary

, Eboracenjis Arcbiepifcopi ; i.e. a book of the promo- Pir - Hereford. i£

Wharton. Angl. through the rough and mountainy places of Wales, tions and persecutions of Geoffry, Archbifhop of York. ?
ib™J* fc r"ipti

?'

Sacra, Vol. II. t, , , , , f v ,
- . r .

J r
c , . , .. ., , .

*"
, , »i_ 1 •-. inWharton Angl„

„ .Bale {27) has iplit this treatise into two, one oi which divided into, two books. About 1197 he writ Gemmam sacra Vol. II.

he calls, Itinerarium Cambria, and the other, Itine- Ecclejiafticam, fubfequenter de facramentis ecclefiajiicis p. 4.39.

(27) Cent. Ill rarium Baldivini, both which are manifestly one and fzluti animarum per neceffariis, et de Clericali conti-

No. 59. the fame work; nor does it contain three or four nentia et honejlate. This is the title he gives it him- (,a1 Epift. ad

books, as he fays, but two. It has been printed (28), felf (34) ; and fome (3;) think it is the fame book with opu '- Hereford*„

(28) Warreus de with the annotations of David Powell, under the title the Gemma minima?, publifhed at Mentz, by John Coch- lit %ra -

Script, p. 117. of Itinerarium Cambria, feu laboriofa Baldzuini Can- lasus, an. 1549, without prefixing the author's name
tuarenfis Archiepifcopi per Wailiam legationis accurata to it ; which opinion feems no way improbable, fince (3?) WarauS is

(29) Ept(1, ad
defcriptio. Probably, it was at the fame time he com- both books, begin with the fame words, (viz.) Agmen Script, p. 117.

fupra.'

ere
' " P'kd' Kambria tolius Mappam (29) ; i.e. A Map of in caftris aeterni Regis. 1

-Certainly the latter

all Wales, whith Bale (30) calls, Cambrica Mappa: part of this trade, called de Clericali continentia, is

(30) Cent, III. expojitionem, lib. 1 . whereas it is a coloured Geogra- the fame with a book afcribed to him by Bale, intitu-

No. 59. phicalMap yet extant, as Mr Wharton fays, and be- led, de Honejlate Clericali. lib. 1.

[P] He
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and made ufe of a memorable faying [P], which perhaps was the fafhion of the age, and

equivalent to the term, Nolo epifcopari, I won't canvas or make intereft for a bifhoprick.

Yet being, put in nomination for it the beginning of the year following, he

was active enough in fupporting his intereft. For two of the Archdeacons, and

four of the Canons of St David's, in September, nominated three perfons for the bifhop-

rick, to Hubert Archbifhop of Canterbury, then Chief-Judiciary, and in the firft place

the Archdeacon of Brecknock, Girald ; to whom they added Reginald Foliot, an En-

glifhman, of whofe fuccefs they did not think there was any likelihood. The Archbifhop

rejected Girald, and when the Canons expoftulated with him, and defired to know his

reafons, why he refufed a difcreet and learned man, a gentleman, and one born in lawful

matrimony; he told them, ' That the King would have no Welfhman a Bifhop in

1 Wales, and efpecially him, who was fo near in blood to the Prince of Wales.' And
the Archbifhop rejected not only Girald, but all the Welfhmen who were put in nomi-

nation. Befides the political reafons beforementioned, the Archbifhop had a private one

of his own, namely, a particular pique againft Girald. On the twenty-ninth of June

1 199, the Chapter went again to election, and without one difcordant voice, chofe

Girald. The day following he parted over into Ireland, (where his kinfman Meiler Fitz-

Henry was then Lord-Juftice) in order to ftrengthen his intereft among his great relations

there, and probably to fupply himfelf with money to profecute his claim. Having
received promifes of their affiftance, in lefs than three weeks he returned to St David's,

where he was informed, that, during his abfence, the Canons had received a mandate

from the Archbifhop and Jufticiary, to elect and admit Geoffry, Prior of Lhanthony,

for their Bifhop. Girald appealed to the Pope, and the Canons, by letter, requefted his

Holinefs to confecrate him. Furnifhed with thefe credentials, he took a journey to Rome,
where he arrived, about the feaft of St Andrew, and prefented his letters to the Pope.

The Prior of Lhantony was not behind him in fupporting his intereft ; and he alfo went
(«) pe Rtbus a fe armed with letters from the Archbifhop, fluffed, as Girald fays (x), with nothing but

whJe'the utters calumnies and lies. All the letters being read, and the fuit canvafled during the whole
ire fet forth at winter, the Pope perceived that the caufe would not foon be determined, and therefore

to provide in the mean time that the See fhould receive no detriment, and to give Girald

fome feeming fatisfaction, in May 1200, he appointed him Adminiftrator both in

fpiritualities and temporalities of the bifhoprick of St David's, during the continuance of

the litigation, and fent him home. At this time he publifhed one of his treatifes men-
, in the remark [^,]. In the year 1201, about Midlent, he again went to Rome, and
finding his fuit not far advanced, he returned to England before the end of fummer ; and
in November 1202, he took his third journey to Rome, where he continued till the fif-

teenth of April 1203, on which day the Pope gave a definitive fentence in the caufe, and
vacated both candidates claims, and in Auguft, Girald returned home to follicit a new
election. Notwithftanding all the oppofition made by him, Geoffry, Prior of Lhanthony,
was elected by the Canons, and Girald, finding it to no purpofe to withftand the Arch-
bifhop's weight, defifted from all further pretences to the See of St David's, and foon after

refigned the archdeaconry of Brechin, to a nephew of his called William. He feems to

have fpent the remainder of his life in a ftate of inaction, and for the moft part buried

in retirement, where he writ many books, of which the reader may fee a catalogue

below [RJ y
partly collected from his own works, and partly from the obfervations and

collections

[P] He made ufe of a memorable faying.] He tells Chronographia Metrica, et Mundi nafcentis Defcrip-

(l6) DsReb. a fe (36) us himfelf the faying, namely, Vtrum Epifcopalem tiuncula;— i.e. A Chronology in Metre, or a Defcrip-

Geflis, Lib. iii. p't' "on petere debere

:

That a man ought to be tion of the growing World.
cap. iii. courted to accept a Bifhoprick, inftead of fuing for Cofmographia pentametris verfibus exornata ; — i.e.

it- A Cofmography embellifhed with pentameter <verfes.

[4£J dt this time he publifhed one of bis treatifes Bale calls this piece Cofmographia Mundi, lib. I.

mentioned in the remark.] The treatife here men- Ecclefia? Speculum, five de Monafticis Ordinibus ex
tioned, was that, De Rebus a fe GeJHs ; lib. 2. which Ecclefiafticis Religionibus variis Diftinftionum, Lib. IV.

f -17) Script, p. Ward (37) calls deVitdfud; lib. 2. There are two — i.e. The Mirror of the Church, or four books of
«»5. reafons that induce us to think, that the birth of this Diftinffions concerning Monaftick Orders, or Ecclefiafii-

piece was at the time mentioned. Firft, As it fets cal Religious. Mr Wharton (38) fays, 'That
f3g)pre f. toAnfcL

forth all the great aclions in which Girald was con- ' Girald bore an immortal hatred to the Monks, info- Sacra, p.

cerned, in lively colours, and with no little (hare of ' much that to his Litany he added this deprecation;

—

vanity; fo it feems calculated to fortify his intereft with ' A Monachorum malitia, libera nos Domine — From
the Pope, by letting him fee how fit a man he was to ' the malice of the Monks, good Lord deliver us ;—
ferve the Pope's views in point of activity and confe- ' which he uied in his daily prayers, and advifed his

quence, a matter of no mean confideration with Inno- ' friends to do the like ; and in all his writings he
cent the third. Secondly, As the book breaks off ' takes a delight in railing at their hypocrify, frauds,

abruptly juft at the time, the Archbifhop of Canter- ' and ignorance. But he took three years in compiling
bury's letters againft Girald were read before the Pope, ' his Speculum, that he might to the full indulge his

after which he returned to Wales. ' fpleen againft the Monks, and lay an eternal brand
[R] The reader may fee a catalogue of fuch books ' of infamy on them.' Bale has given us the title of

be writ after his retirement.] Several of our Ecclefia? Speculum ; but then has formed two other
author's books are mentioned before in the remarks trafts out of it (viz.) de Monachis et Clericis, lib. I.

/, M, O. ^>, which therefore we (hall not repeat, and de Ciftertiemium Nequitus, lib. I.

The others are thefe, namely. Librum de Inve&ionibus ; — i e. A Rook of lnwec-

Epiftola ad Capitulum Herefordenfe de libris a fe times ; — which Bale calls, InveJticnes Triennales,

fcriptis; — i.e. An Epiflle to the Chapter of Hereford alluding to his three years journies to Rome, in each
concerning the books written by himfelf. of which it is not improbable, but that Archbifhop

1 Hubert
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collciSions of Mr Wharton ; arid though he lived till after the year 1220, yet we do not

find that he engaged in any publick bufinefs, except that in the year 12 15, he was offered

his favourite bifhoprick of St David's, upon fome terms that he Jooked upon as

unreafonable, and therefore reje&ed it. The time of his death is not mentioned by any
author that we know of. Bale (y), in giving his character, defcribes his perfon as par-

ticularly as if he had been his intimate acquaintance. ' Adolefcens ftatura pro-
' cerus, facie & forma nitidus, &c. A young man tall of feature, and of a delicate
1 form and countenance.' It is more certain that he was a man of learning, and of con-

fiderable addrefs and merit ; but that his other good qualities were much tarnifhed by an

exceffive vanity ; and whoever reads his works cannot but fee, that he was either extremely

credulous

5*3

) Cent,

>, 60.

Hubert wrote (harp letters againft him, to which this

took of invectives was an anfwer. Bale multiplies

thefe invedives in his catalogue, and thereby makes
Girald the author of another book called, Ad Invec-

tiones Huberti, lib. i . which manifestly is the fame

{*) Cambrenfis with the former, In another place (*) our author

Catal. brev. Libr. enlarges his former title, and (hews therein the caufe
(uorum in Angl. f his writing it. Thus he calls it, Liber Inveftionum
iacra, Vol. II. Rom£e ;n Giraldum acriter inchoatus, et ibidem ab

ipfo, Papa monente, in pleno Confiftorio ad injurias

refpondente, et objefta crimina non incompetenter

evacuante pariter et refundante ; nee non et utilia quae-

dam adjiciente confummatus. — i.e. A book of Invec-

tives feverely Jet on foot at Home againjl Girald, and
by the advice of the Pope, an anfwer given in a full

Confjlory to the injuries and crimes objecled ; 'wherein

the fame are fufficiently retorted and confuted, and fome
other ufeful things added.

Epiltolas : — Thefe are what Bale calls Remordentes
Epiftolas i and he has fome reafon for it. Becaufe

(39) Epift. ad our author fays (39), that to his Speculum Duorum he

Com. Hereford, hath added, Epiftolas paucas ad injurias illatas re-

fpondentes ac remordentes, quafi querulum carmen

.

Symbolum Eleftorum, five Epiftolas variae a femet

ipfo colledlae. In his funt plures inve&ivae adverfus

Wibertum, Abbatem de Bethlefdene, ordinis Cifterti-

enfis, Epiftola prolixa. ad Petrum Menevenfem Epifco-

pum de officio Epifcopi ; altera ad Adamum, Abbatem
Eveihemenfem de laude amicitiae, et alia.— i.e. A
colleclio7i of pieces, or various Epiftles collecled by him-

felf In vohich are many inveclives againjl Wibert,

Abbot of Bethlefdene, a Cijlertian Monk ; a prolix

Epijlle to Peter, Bijhop of St David's, Concerning the

office of a Bijhop ; another to Adam, Abbot of Eve-
Iham in praife offriendjhip, and other things.

Speculum Duorum, Commonitorium et Confola-

torium, et quod fola peperit indignatio, quafi querulum

carmen emiffum. — i.e. A double Mirror, Commoni-

lory and Confolatory, fetforth in the form of a queru-

lous copy of verfes, produced by indignation alone.

Bale makes two feparate books of this one, which con-

fifts of two parts.

Liber de Principis Ihftruffione ;— i. e. A Book for
the InftruBion of a Prince; in three diftin&ions.

Dialogum ; i. e. A Dialogue. This fingle Dialogue

Bale has enlarged into a volume, intituled Dialogos

Profaicos, lib. 1. and indeed it may be well called a

volume, if (as is highly probable) it be the fame traft,

which is called, Liber de Geftis Giraldi laboriofiffimis,

Menevenfi Ecclefias futuris forte diebus perneceffarius

;

— i.e. A Book of the mojl laborious affions of Girald,

vjhich in future times may be very neceffary for the

Church of Menevia ; written in the form of a dialogue

between £>uarens and Solvens ; from whence Bale^takes

occafion to father on him a treatife, de Quaerente et

Solvente, lib. 1 . but it is the fame with the dialogue

de Jure Status Menevenfis Ecclefiaa, divided into feven

diftin&ions.

De Fidei orthodoxffi fruftu, Fideique defe&u.

i. e Of the advantages of the orthodox Faith, and of

thefailing of Faith.

Vita S. ^Edelberti Martyris Herefordenfis egregii,

S. David, S. Caradoci, loci ejufdem Heremitae nobilis

et Prefbyteri, S. Remigii, Lincdlnienfis Epifcopi pri-

mi, et S. Hugonis, fedis ejufdem Epifcopi. — i. e.

The life of St J&delbert, the excellent Martyr of
Hereford, the life of St David, the life of St Caradoc,

a noble Hermit and Prief of the fame place ; the life of
St Remigius, the firft Bijhop of Lincoln ; the life of
St Hugo, Bijhop of the fame. In the fhort catalogue

(40) Wharton, as he gives (40) of his own works, he intitles this piece,

before, de Legendis San&orum ; i. e. of the Legends of the

Saints, and then enumerates the foregoing lives.
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Topographia Cambriae, et tam terra; quam morum
gentis illius compendiofa defcriptio ; cujus in fine fatis

luccindlus ac dilucidus, tam Retraclationum Traftatus,

quam librorum noftrorum catalogus non incompetenter

eft appofitus. —— i. e. A Topography of Wales, and
a compendious defcription of both the land and cujioms

of that nation ; to vihicb is added, a Treatife of Re-

tractations fuccincl and clear enough, and a catalogue

of our books is not incompetently annexed. This is the

title Girald himfelf gives. Bale divides this Topogra-
phy into four books ; but it confifts only of two, the

firft of which intituled, de Laudabilibus Cambrorum ,•

— i.e. of the Praifes of the Welch, was publifhed by
David Powell with annotations ; but the fecond intitu-

led, de Illaudabilibus Cambrorum, out of zeal to his

country, was left by him unpublifhed ; which omiffion

has been fince fupplied by Mr Wharton (41), and in-
(
+I ) Ibid. p. xxU

tituled, Giraldi Cambrenfis liber fecundus, de Defcrip- Pref.

tione Walliae, feu liber delllaudibilibusWalliae ; — i. e.

The fecond book of the Defcription of Wales viritten by

Girald Cambrenfis, or a book of the Difpraifcs ofWales.

In ten chapters. This book efcaped the induftry of

Sir James Ware (42), who unjuftly imputes it as an (41) De Scriptor.

invention of Bale, that Girald wrote de Illaudabilibus p. U7.

Cambrorum.
Retraftationes : — Catalogus librorum fuorum, men-

tioned under the foregoing head.

Epiftola ad Stephanum Langton, Archiepifcopurn

Cantuarenfem ;
—- i. e. An Epijlle to Stephen Langton,

Archbijhop of Canterbury ; the purport of which is to

advife him not to refign his See

Epiftola ad Willielmum Vere Epifcopum Hereforden-

fefn ; fee before under remark [7J.
Carmen de Miferia conditionis humanae. — i. e. A

copy of verfes on the Mifery of mans condition. It be-

gins with Unde fuperbit homo.

Liber Carminum et Epigrammatum. -— i. e. A book

of Verfes and Epigrams.

De Proemiis operum fuorum. — i. e. Of the Pre-

faces to his ovin works. This piece is mentioned in his

epiftle to the Chapter of Hereford.

Epiftolas et Diftamina ad varias perfonas variis terri-

temporibus deftinafa, lib. 1

.

Rhetoricas Orationes ; thefe were difperfed through

his other works as they were occafiOnally written.

De Diftis Quatuor, per totidem diftinftas particulas

artificiose coritextas, ficut deleflabile, fie et opus non

inutile compaginare curavit : — fays he in his epiftle to

the Chapter of Hereford. This treatife contained a

collection of the four immediately preceding pieces.

Bale, who upon many occafions was fond of multi-

plying the works of writers, has been liberal to Girald,

and has afcribed many treatifes to him, which nobody

elfe ever dreamed of, fome of which have been obfcrved

before, as they occurred in the remarks. Among the

fpurious pieces, are the Topographia Britanniae Primae,

lib. 4. — Relationem Dormientium, lib. 1 .
— In Opera

quaedam Senecae, lib. 1. — De Planftu Lachrymabili,

lib. 1. — Pro reddenda Talione, lib 1. — It is pro-

bable this is another title for his Liber de Inveflioni-

bus, the fubjeft being the fame, and contains returns to

the Archbifhop's inveclive letters againft him. — Acta

Regis Johannis, lib. 1 . — De Avibus et earum naturis,

lib. 1 . This is manifestly a part of his Topography

of Ireland. — Querulum Carmen, — the fame as his

Speculum Duorum. — De Flbfculis Philofophicis. —
De Mahumeto et ejus nequitiis, lib. 1 .

— Pro Guidone

Warwicenfi, lib. 1 ;—Prerogativarum Computum, lib.

1. — De Mundi Mirabilibus, lib \. — Defcriptiones

Magnorum Virorum : — i. e. the Charaffers of Great

Men.— are certainly a jiart of the hiftory of the con-

queft of Ireland.

6 O Jofias;
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credulous or difhoneft, in endeavouring to impofe manifeft falflaoods on the world for

truths.

1 A end ad Jofias Simler(4>) erroneoufly afcribes to Girald, a at Cambridge, are none of his ; though fome have

Gefner. Biblioth. book de Vifi-Saxonum Regibus, lib. I. And another made a handle from their being mentioned by Dr Tho-
Wate, de Script, called Anglorum Chronicon, lib. I. But he was led mas James in his Ecloga Oxonio-Cantabrigienfi to af-

p. "7- attray by the firlt edition of Bale's writers of Britain ; cribe them to Girald. But that writer only enumerates

for they are not mentioned in the fecond. — The them as bound together in one volume with fome works

books alfo Demona Infula, and de Vita S. Patricii, of Girald. D
which are extant in manufcript in the publick library

(a) Expi'gn. Hib,

Lib. i. dp. iv.

(J) Brit. N. edit,

P- '339-

(fl In Offic. Rot,

Hib. 6th. Octub,

,5 Car. I.

(i) Pat. in Offic.

Rot. Cane. H,b.

5 Aug. ioCar.1.

BARRY (James) Lord Baron of San try. The family of the Barrys were
originally Welch, feated in Pembrokefhire, and delcended from the Princes of that

country by a female line. Several of them palTed into Ireland among the firft adventurers

in 1 169 [//], of whom Robert de Barry is highly celebrated by Girald Barry (a) [23],

commonly called Cambrenfis, who was of the fame family. Camden (b) makes this

Robert an Engliffiman, meaning, it may be prefumed, that he was born within the

allegiance of the King of England, to whom the Princes of Wales paid homage, and to

understand that carelul writer in any other fenfe, would be to detract from his fkill in

genealogy, of which indifputably he was a great mafter -, and yet it may be doubted,

whether one fmall error in relation to this family of the Barrys fettled in Ireland may not

be imputed to him [C]. It is certain therefore, that Robert de Barry was a Cambro-
Briton, and nephew to Robert Fitz-Stephen, who firft invaded Ireland in aid of Dermod
Mac-Murrough, King of Leinfter, a year or two before Earl Strongbow's arrival. From
which of the four branches mentioned in the remark {A

J,-
the gentleman, who is now

our fubject, is defcended, muft be left to the Heralds to trace ; but both his father and
grandfather were bred to merchandife in the city of Dublin, by which they not only

acquired a confiderable eftate, but alfo enjoyed, and with fuffkiency executed, the feveral

pofts of honour in the government of the city [D] ; which his father reprefented more
than once in Parliament. He educated this his fon in the ftudy of the Law, who did not
difappoint his expectations : for being called to the bar, he practifed in his profeffion for

feveral years, with great reputation and fuccefs. In 1629, the King thought him a
proper perfon on whom to confer the office of his Majefty's Serjeant at Law (c), for the

kingdom of Ireland, at a yearly fee of twenty pounds ten millings, fterling, and in as full

a manner, as the fame office was granted before to Sir John Brereton, Knt. This was a

prelude only to his future advancement. For the Lord Wentworth, afterwards Earl of
Strafford, found him in this poft when he firft arrived Lord-Deputy of Ireland, and
foon difcovered his abilities, and took him under his protection. His Excellency laid

hold of the firft opportunity he had to promote him; and accordingly on the fifth of
Auguft 1634, he obtained a grant (d) of the office of Second Baron of the Exchequer of
Ireland, to hold during pleafure, with fuch fees, rewards, and profits, as Sir Robert
Ogelthorpe, Sir Lawrence Parfons, Sir Gerard Lowther, or any other Second Baron did
or ought to receive ; and he foon after received the honour of knighthood. He obtained

this favour, notwithftanding a powerful recommendation from Er.gland in behalf of

another,

[^] Several of the Barrys paffed into Ireland in

1169] We read in hiftory of four principal adven-
turers of the name of Barry, who arrived in Ireland

upon the firft invafion undertaken by Robert Fitz-Ste-

phens, namely, I. Robert Barry the elder, z. Robert
Barry the younger 3. Philip Barry, and 4. Walter

(i).?«rit^,«,A Barry; befides Girald Barry (1) the Hiftorian, an Ec-
tng article.

(z) Pat. in Rot.

tut. Birmingham
de anno nono Jo-
faan.

clefiaftick, who went thither in Earl John's retinue in

the year t 210.

[JS] Of •whom Robert de Barry is highly celebrated
by Girald Cambrenfis ] The character Cambrenfis
gives of Robert de Barry is this, ' That he was a
' young gentleman ambitious rather to be really great
' than to feem fo, was by nature both noble and
' valiant, and could not bear either to glorify his own
' afiions, or to hear others do it. That he was of a
' fedate, ftayed courage, one whom no mdden mif-
' adventure could terrify, was always ready at his
' arms, forward in battle, and the fitft that received a
* wound in the conqueft of Ireland-'

[C] Whether one error in relation to the Barrys
may not be imputed to Camden ] Camden makes Ro-
bert de Barry the anceftor of the family of Barry-mor,
or Barry the great (one of whom was created Baron
Barry, afterwards Vifcount Buttevant, and they are
now Earls of B-irrymore). Whereas it is ftrongly to be
prefumed that that branch of the family are delcended
from Philip de Barry, to whom his uncle, Robert Fitz-

Stephen, made large grants in the county of Cork,
which that family enjoy to this day, as appears from
from King John's Charter of confirmation (z). For then
(fays the Charter) ' Johannes Rex confirmavit, Wil-

' lielmo de Barry donationem quam Robertus Films
' Stephani fecit Philippo de Barry, (ejus et forore ne-
' poti) patri ejufdem Willielmi, cujus haeres ipfe fuit

' de tribus Cantredis in terra fua de Corcaia, fcilicet

* Olethan, cum omnibus pertinentiis fuis, et aliis duo-
' bus, fcilicet, Mufcherie Dunegan, et Cantredo de
' Killcde, per fervitium decern militum, ficut charta
' prsedi&i Roberti, quam inde habebat teftabatur. 1

e King John (fays the Charter) confirmed to William
' de Barry, the donation which Robert Fitz-Stephen

' made to Philip de Barry, his fifter s fon, father of
' the faid William, <wbofe heir he is, of three Cantreds,
' or hundreds, in his land of Cork ; namely, Olethan
* <with all his appurtenances, and two others, namely
' Mufcry Dunnagan, and the Cantred of Killede, to

' hold by the fervice of ten Knights, as the faid Ro-
' bert's charter, in the hands of the faid William,
' tefiifies."

1

[£>] Hisfather and grand-father enjoyed the feveral

pofts of honour in the government of the city.] His
grand-father, James Barry, was one of the Sheriffs (3) of (3) Archives in

the city of Dublin in 1577. His father, Richard the chamber of

Barry, was alfo Sheriff (4) of the fame city in 1604, and ^ c

^s

° f Dah~

Mayor thereof in 16 to. He likewife ferved as Member '

of Parliament (;) for the city in 1613, with his col- ,.<.
Ibi<i

league, Sir Richard Bolton, Recorder ; and again in

1634(6), with Serjeant Catelin, who was the King's
( 5 )Lift.of Mem-

Serjeant, Recorder, and Speaker of the fame Parlia- bers, MS.
ment. Lord Wentworth fpeaks of him to Mr Secre-

tary Coke in terms of refpeft, and as a good Pro- t6 ' Strafford's

teftant.
Letters, a+ June,

1634.

[£] He
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another [£], and it was meerly the fruit of the Lord Wentworth's frier.dfhip, of which

he had occafion foon after of making a publick acknowledgment [F], and of doing

juftice to his patron's merit. In the mad times that followed in the year 1640, when the

Parliament of Ireland were upon the point of fending over a Committee of their body to

England, to impeach the Earl of Strafford, he joined all his weight and intereft with

Sir James Ware (e), and other moderate members of the Houfe of Commons, to oppofe („) Autn^aph,

thole meafures •, though the torrent was fo violent, that all he or his party could do to flop Jaccb -
Ware«

it was vain and fruitlefs, and he had nothing left him but prayers to avert the fate of his

noble friend. Times of diftraclion and confufion afford only few opportunities to gentle-

men of the long robe, to difplay their talents in ; the gown upon fuch occafions mult give

way to the fword, and therefore we hear little of our Baron during the long courfe of the

rebellion, till a little before the Reftoration of King Charles II, in the year 1660, when
he was appointed Chairman of the Convention, which voted his Majefty's Reftoration

without any previous conditions, in which Revolution no doubt he was ufeful ; fince we
find his Majefty took his merit into confideration in a very fhort time after. For on the

feventeenth of November that year, the King iffued a privy-feal (f), for advancing him to (f) Rot- c-anc,

the office of Chief-Juftice of the King's-Bench in Ireland, and another (g) on the "'carlnf
''

eighteenth of December following, in confideration of his eminent fidelity and zeal,

fhewn in his Majefty's fervice, for creating him Lord Baron of Santry in the kingdom of (s) IDld•

Ireland, to him and the heirs male of his body, and feparate patents {h) accordingly palled , bj Ibij.

on the eighth of February enfuing, and he was prefently after called unto the Privy-

Council. He died fome time in March 1672, and was buried in Chrift-Church, Dublin,

having left behind him iffue to inherit his eftate and title [Gj.

(7) Strafford's

Letters, 13 Aug,

1634.

[£] He obtained this favour, notwithflanding A povj*

erfulrecommendationfrom Englandin behalfof another.]

1 his recommendation was from Dr Laud, Archbifhcp

of Canterbury in behalf of Mr Chadwick. Lord

Wentworth takes notice of it in a letter (7) to his

Grace of Canterbury at that time. ' Your Grace (fays

' he) recommends unto me Mr Chadwick, in your
' letter of the 23d of June, for a fecond Baron's place

' in the Exchequer : But I had, with the advice of the

' Chief Baron, promifed it before to Serjeant Barry,

' the King's Serjeant, fo as I could not with honefty

* recall it. Befides, Mr Chadwick is not held here fo

* fit as yet for the Bench ; nay, the Chief Baron has

* has a very mean opinion of his judgment in his own
' profeffion. But I will be anfwerable to your Grace,
' he (hall be by me effectually remembred in virtue of
' your Lordlhip's recommendation, at one time or
' other, and as foon as ever any occafion Ihall prefent

" itfelf.'

\F ] Of which favour he had occajion foon after to

make a publick acknowledgment .] This acknowledg-

ment appears in a book he published in the year 1637,
intituled, The Cafe of Tenures upon the CommiJJion of
defefli'je Titles, argued by all the fudges of Ireland,

-ifjith the Refolution and the Reafons of their Refo/ution.

Dublin 1637, folio; ibid. 1725, i2mo. In the re-

port of this cafe he difplays his own abilities in the

Law, and in the dedication of it to the Lord Strafford,

he acquaints the world with his gratitude to his patron

in terms very full and expreflive :
' This work, (fays he)

" my Lord, is your's by more than one intereft, and
' therefore it returns naturally unto you ; for to lay

' afide my particular refpecb (it beingby your Lordlhip's

' favour that I ferve his Majefty in this place) you are
' Pater Patriae, and not more fo by your office, than
' by your love to this nation, and your moft equal,
' and indifferent difpenfation of juftice, (next under

his Majefty) the father of this Church and Common-
' wealth : And for whom can an oblation of this na-
' ture be more proper ? Befides, all that is here, as it

' was at firft fpoken, in an humble obedience to your
' Lordlhip's order, fo it was after upon a noble invi-

' tation from you digefted into this form, and it is now
' made publick by your commandment ; fo that in all

' the paffages of it, it carries your image, your fuper-
' fcription, and therefore by this dedication, I do not
' fo much give it, as reftore it. If there be any thing
' in it, that is mine, that anfwers your expectation,
' even in that, that it anfwers your expectation, I
' have my reward ; for all that are below your Lord-
' fhip, I hope it fhall have their ufe, to fatisfy them
' that your Lordlhip's proceedings in this bufinefs have
' been in all points agreeable both to honour and
' juftice, &c.'

[G] Having left iffue to inherit his eftate and title:]

He married Catherine, daughter to Sir William Par-

fons of Bellamont in the county of Dublin, Baronet,

one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland in the year 1640,
and anceftor to the Earl of Rofs : and by her had iffue

Richard, Lord Santry, the father of Henry, Lord
Santry, who by Bridget, daughter of Sir Thomas
Domville of Temple-Oge, Baronet, and half filler

to the prefent Sir Compton Domville, hacl iffue

Henry, Lord Santry, who unfortunately forfeited the

title. D

BARRY (Gerat) a gentleman defcended from the noble family of Barrymore,

Earls of that title in Ireland, as he tells us himfelf in a book of his writing, mentioned in

the remarks [J]. He ferved many years with reputation as an inferior officer in the

armies of the King of Spain, in Germany and the Low-Countries, being (as we apprehend)

of the Popifh religion, from the circumftance of his not being employed at home ; and

in the Spanifh fervice he never rofe higher than to the office of a Captain of foot, few

foreigners in that age obtaining confiderable pofts, at leaft he ftiles himfelf only Captain

in the title of his book, which was in the library of Dr King, late Archbifhop of Dublin,

and is now in the Diocefan library at Cafhell ; a fcarce piece, but of little intrinfick value.

What became of the author, or when he died, I know not, having met with no account

of him, but in his own Preface ; but of whatever fufficiency he was in the army, he feems

to have been very ignorant in other refpefts, not being able even to fpell in the manner

ufed in his time ; of which his title-page and the whole work are manifeft proofs.

[^] A hook of his writing mentioned in the remarks^]

The title of the book here referred to is as follows.

A Difcourfe of Military Difcipline, divided into

three bookes, declaringe the Partes and Sufficiencie

ordained in a private Souldier, and in each Officer

ferving in. the Infanterie, till the Election and Office

of the Captain-General! ; and the laft booke treatinge

of Fire-Wourks of rare Executions by Sea and Lande

;

as alfo of Firtifafions. Compofed by Captain Gerat

Barry Irifh. Bruffels 1634, folio. Dedjcated'to David,

Earl of Barrymore. D

BARRY
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BARRY (Lodowick) a gentleman of Irifh birth, flourifhed in England about

the middle of the reign of King James I ; and, it feems, muft have been a man of fome

«l Athen. own. figure* fince Anthony Wood [a) is pleafed to complement him with the title of Lord
vol. i. p. 629. Barry 5

which ; s certainly a miftake ; nor would we think, him worth introducing into

this work, but to correct that error. Mr Langbaine (b) ranks him among the dramatick

poets, and makes him the author, as well as Anthony Wood (r) does, of a Comedy,

intituled, Ram Alley\ or Mer<y Tricks, Printed at London, 161 1, acted by the children

of the King's revels, before the year 161 1, but printed that year. Some have afcribed

(d) Athan. ibid, this Play to Philip Maffenger ; but the author (d) above quoted clears that miftake. The
plot in this Play of Will. Smallhanks decoying the widow Taffeta into marriage, is the

fame with that in Killigrew's Parfon's Wedding, and both taken from the Englijh Rogue (e),

where a fervant is introduced decoying his miftrefs into a wedding, by bribing the city

mufick to play under her window, and with her joy of her marriage, when at the fame

time he appeared at the window of her bed-chamber in his fhirt, and threw them

money. D

(4) Englilh Dra-
matick Poets.

(c) Athen. ibid.

(e) Part iv,

cap. xix.

(a)Srapletoncal's

her Anne Berton,

Vita Th. Mori,

p. 2S1.

Several other au-

thors call her

Berton, but none

elfe Anne.

(4) Hall's Chron.
fol. 219.

7bomns CMs.
Hanis's Hift. of

Kent, p. 24.

(c) Godwin's

Annals, '534.
Fox's Martyrs,

P- 313'
Hollinfhed's and

Speed's Chro-
nicles.

(V;Burnet's Hilt,

of the Reforma-
tion, Vol. I. p.

150.

(*) Hall's Chron.
fol. 219.

See her Speech.

(f) Collier's Ec-
clefiaft. Hift. Vol.

II. P. ii. p. 86.

Hall's Chron. p.

220.

Hnllinlhed's Chr.

Vol. I. p. 936.
Purnet, ubi ftipta.

BARTON (Elizabeth) (a) when or where born we do not find, 'tis more

than probable fhe was of no great extraction or family, fince we firft. meet with her in

the character of a fervant to one Thomas Knob of Aldington in Kent, in the year 1525,

in whofe fervice, and much about which time, fhe firft began her pranks
(J>) : for being

troubled with hyfterical fits, and the ufual fymptoms of rifings in her throat, faintings,

deliria, &c. which ftrangely diftorted her limbs, and threw her body into very unufual

agitations •, it was no difficult matter in an age of credulity and fuperftition, to make
people believe, there was fomething more in her fits than a bare paroxyfm of the

difeafe (c), and fhe accordingly become the object of their wonder and furprize : thus her

ftrange fits and odd gefticulations, together with a iittle fuccefs (fhe accidentally met with)

in divination [A], foon fpread her fame abroad, and made people believe fhe was really

infpired of God. This affair coming to the ears of Mafters, the parfon of Aldington, he

immediately refolved to fet her up for a prophetefs, in hopes perhaps thereby to prop the

finking foundation of the Romifh Church (though the event turned out directly the

contrary) [5] : this, or at leaft the hopes of making his chapel famous, that he might

reap thereby the advantages of pilgrimages, offerings, &c. (d) made him very ready to

contribute to, and carry on the impofture. To this end his firft care was, to advife her

to pretend (or at leaft to perfuade her to believe) (he had a fupernatural impulfe, and that

what fhe faid was truly prophetic : for when her fits were over, and fhe had forgot all

fhe had faid in them, Mafters, the Prieft, took care it mould not go fo, but perfuaded

her, all fhe had faid was of the Holy Ghott, and that fhe ought publickly to confefs it

was fo (e) ; this diftemper holding her for fome time, fhe had thereby an opportunity

(as it were by daily habit and experience,) of attaining fuch perfection in counterfeiting

her fits, that when cured, fhe could fo exactly imitate them, as would have deceived any-

body, fo ready and expert was fhe at it, to which her own application and obfervance,

and the diligent tuition of her preceptors, Mafters and other Monks and Friars, did not

a little contribute (f) : For having by her art brought the fit upon her, fhe would lie as ic

were in a trance for fome time, then coming to herfelf, (after many ftrange grimaces and

odd gefticulations) fhe would break out into devout ejaculations, hymns, and prayers,

fometimes delivering herfelf in fet fpeeches, fometimes in uncouth monkifh rhymes,

pretending to prophefy, and that fhe had been honoured by God with many ftrange

vifions,

(1) Harris's Hift.

of Kent, p. 24.

See alfo a Pam-
phlet (called A
Novj-Tear iGiJt ,

dedicated to the

Pope's Holinefs,

andallCatholicks

addicted to the See

of Rome, 1579,
4fo, which con-

tains about thir-

teen pages, about

this Huly Maid,)

in Bibtiotheca Me-
dii Ttmpli, . Vol.

LXXXVIII, of

Mifcellan.Tracls,

-No. 12,

\A ] together ivith a little fuccefs (Jhe accidentally

met -with) in divination.] It happening, that a child

of her mailer's, that was fick in the cradle by her,

being near death, juft as (he was come out of one

of her fits ; fhe afked, with great pain and groaning,

whether it were dead or not ? And hearing it was alive,

fhe faid it would die anon ; which words were fcarce

out of her mouth, but the child fetched a deep

figh and died J as might be naturally fuggefled

without any great fkill in divination (1) : This fuccefs

however, fimple as it was, together with her odd fits,

foon fet her up for a Prophetefs : For a little while after

this, fhe took upon her to tell things that were done at

church, court, and other diflant places, where fhe

could not be prefent, or have any apparent informa-

tion ; nay fo low did her divinations defcend, that fhe

would alfo tell in particular on any night, what meat

the Hermit of that chapel had for his fupper, and

many other things told fhe concerning him, to the

great admiration of thofe about her; delivering her

fpeeches, as fhe lay immoveable, and as it were dead,

all which fhe feemed (by figns that fhe gave) moft

lively to behold, as it were with her eyes .

See more of her pretended miracles in note [C].

[5] In hopes thereby to prop thefinkingfoundation of

the Romijh Church, though the event turned out direclly

the contrary ] For the foulnefs and wicked defigns of

this impofture fays Burnet (2), did much alienate people ,
2

,
h;(j f (

. .

from the intereft of Rome, and made the other acts Reformat. V0L.1,

pafs more eafily, and be better received by the peoplo ; B. ii. p. 153.

infomuch that it was generally believed, or at leaft

leaft fhrevvdly fufpefted, that what was now difcovered

was no new practice, but that many of the vifions

and miracles, by which religious orders had raifed

their credit fo high, were of the fame nature ; on
which account, it was not a little inftrumental in

making way for the deftroying of all the monafteries

in England, tho
1

all the feverity which at that time

followed on it, was that the Obfervant Friars at Rich-
.

mond, Greenwich, Ca?iterhnry, Newark, and Nevicaftle,

were removed out of their houfes, and put with the

other Grey Friars, and Auguftin Friars were put in

their houfes (3). This however, was the firft
( 3)Stowe,p.570.

that provoked the King againft the regular Clergy,

and drew after it all the feverities that were done in

the reft of this reign, and not undefervedly ; for had
it fallen out in a darker age, in which the world went
mad after vifions, the King might have loft his crown « Burnet'sHift.of

by it *. the Re-formatiojl,

[C] Saying



BARTON.
villons, heard heavenly voices and melody, and had the revelations of many things, talking

much about religious matters, as Heaven, Hell, Purgatory, &c. [C] declaiming againft

the wickednefs of the times, and evil life, in no bad manner ; and was always particularly

vehement againft Herefy and innovations, exhorting to frequent the church, to hear

maffes, to ufe frequent confeflion, and to pray to our Lady and all Saints, and to all the

fuperftitions of the Romifh Church. The artful management of this impofture, together

with her pretended piety, virtue, and aufterity of life, gained her undoubted credit to all

fhe faid ; the common people looking on her with a kind of reverence, as a perfon truly

infpired of God, and not only the commonalty were deceived, but fcveral learned men of

uncommon underftanding, and perfons of great characters were wrought upon to give

credit to her pretended revelations (g). Among the reft was Sir Thomas More, and

Fifher Bifhop of Rochefter, who are by fome reported (though lalfcly) to have been

afterwards appointed by the King to examine her [D] ; as alio Warham, Archbifhop or

Canterbury ; to whom Mafters having fet this holy Nun off in an extraordinary manner,

by relating her pretended revelations, divinations, and long fpeeches (b), Warham
ordered him to attend her carefully, and bring him a further repoit of any new fances,

&V. fhe might afterwards fall in ; to whom was joined Dr Bocking a Canon of Chrift-

Church in Canterbury, and Mr Hadley and Barnes, two Monks of the fame place,

together with Father Lewis his official of Canterbury (i), and others, as commiffioners to

examine

517

fV.'Ctrv -T.-.-.l

ot Witchcraft, p.

64.

(B) Hall'sChron.

fol. 219.

(!) Eornet'sHift.

,.f ,he Reformat.

Vol. I. p. 150.

(4) Harris's Hid.

of Kent, p. 24.

Alfo the Pam-
phlet, as quoted

in note \_A\,

(S) Hall's Chron.

p. 220.

[C] Saying that Jhe bad been honoured by God nvitb

many ftrange viflons, and beard heavenly 'voices and
melody, and that Jbe bad tbe revelations of many things

to come, talking mucb about religious matters, as Hea-

ven, Hell, Purgatory, &c] In her Irances fhe would
often fay, that fhe would go home ; and fometimes

when fhe came out of them, thatJbe had been at home

;

and being afked where her home was ; file faid it was

in Heaven, where St Michael weighed fouls, and St

Peter carried the keys ; and where fhe had the com-
pany of our Lady of Court of Strete, who had com-
manded her, to offer a taper up to her in her chapel,

and that then fhe would immediately be cured ; dif-

covering great pleafure in the thoughts of being talked

of for the miracles : Saying, our Lady would fhow
more miracles there fhortly, and that if any one Jhould

chance to depart this life fuddenly, or by mifchance, or

in deadlyJin ; if they vowed heartily to our good Lady at

Court of Strete, they Jhould be reftored to life again,

to receive jhrift and boufell, and Jhould after depart

this life vjitb God's blejjing (4).

It was alfo given out that file had much converfation

with, and many revelation s from, Mary Magdalen, who
gave her a letter that was wrote in Heaven, which
was (hewed to many, being wrote in golden characters

;

this was however afterwards found to be wrote by
one Haukherft, a Monk of Canterbury (5).

She pretended alfo to be prefent at Henry the VHI's
interview with the French King at Calais, and that

God being difpleafed with King Henry, an angel,

when he was at mafs, took away the facrament out of

tlie Priefl's hand invifibly, as he was going to admini-

fter it to the King, and gave it to her, being ihen invifi-

bly prefent, and that fhe was immediately wafted over fea

again to her monaftery,as fhe had been carried from it(6)

.

In the chapel of St Giles in the monaftery of Chrift

Church, Canterbury, (lie is faid to have been particu-

larly honoured by God with the fight of heavenly

lights, the found of celeftial voices and melody, and

fenfation of unfpeakable joys ; to which chapel, fhe,

by the peculiar command of God, is faid oftentimes

to have reforted (efpecially by night) to receive vifions

and revelations, the door of the dormitory, opening

itfelf to her by the power of God, and not only to her,

but to Dr Bocking and fome others ; however, her

ftealing forth of the dormitory by night, (which (he

did four or five times a week) was at lall found not to

be for fpiritual bufinefs, nor to receive revelations of

God, but rather for bodily communication and plea-

fure with her friends, who could not have fo good lei-

fure and opportunity with her in the day (7).

The books and papers wrote about her, mentioned

the devil's having appeared to her, and tempted her

in diverfe forms and fafhions, fometimes like a man
wantonly dreffed, csV. fometimes like a deformed bird,

and fometimes in other fhapes (S).

One of her prophefies or revelations was, that there

was a root with three branches, and till they were
plucked up, it fhould never be merry with England,

interpreting the root to be the late Lord Cardinal, the

firft branch the King, the fecond, the Duke of Nor-

{9) Hall's Chron. folk, and the third, the Duke of Suffolk (9).

VOL. I. N°. XLIV.

(10I DeSchifma-
te Angtcano,
lib.i. p. 106, '.67,

(tr;TresThnrr>zr

Vi'ae — In Vita

Thomte Moti,
p?r Stapletoa, p.

(6) Hall'sChron.

The Pope's New
Year's Gift, by

B. G. Citizen of

London, as before

in note \_A J.

(7) Hall'sChron.

Pamphlet, ibid.

(8) Hall's Chron.
See Sir Thomas
More's converfa-

tion with her, in

note [AT],

[/)] Among tbe reft were Sir Thomas More, and
Bijhop Fijbcr, vjho are by Jome reported (though Jaljly)

to have been afterwards appointed by the King to ex-

amine her.~\ Sanders (10) has the following paragraph,
' Quant fceminam, cum inter easterns Rojfenjis & Morus
' diligenter examinaffent, confeffi funt fe nullo indicio

* deprehendere potuiffe, earn fanatico fpiritu (quod in

' ejus invidiam tunc fpargebatur) agitatam fuiffe: Unde
' et ipfi in fufpicionem, apud Regem venerunt, quod
' cum ilia fentirent, &c.— Which woman (Jpeahing of
' the Holy Maid of Kent) vjben, among tbe reft, Bijhop
1 Fifher andMore bad carefully examined, they cmf-Jfed,
1 that they could not by any Jign or token find out, thatJhe
' was pojfejfed by a fanatical fpirit, (as vjas then re-
' ported in her difpraife) upon vjhicb they themfelves, as

\ agreeing with her in fentiments, became fufpecled by
' the King, &c.' Stapleton ( 1 1 ) in his life of Sir Thomas
More is dill ftronger in this refpeft ; his words are

thefe, ' Hujus rei invidia in Thomam Morum, qui
' illam juffu Regis examinaverat, devolvitur, quod prse-

' ter examination's tempora, fecreto cum ipfam contu-
' lent ; quodque literas ad earn miferat, ab eaque ac-
' ceperit : Jamque adeo accufatur, &c. — The blame of
' this affair turned chiefly on Sir Thomas More, who
' having examined ber by the King's command, did never-
' thelefs, after the time of examination was over, hold
' private conferences with her, wt iting and receiving
' letters from her, for which reajan, &c.' Both thefe

authors, but efpecially the laft quoted, make Sir Tho-
mas, as one among the reft, appointed by the King to

examine her and her affociat.es in this affair : But this

feems highly improbable, for in the firft place, we find

no other circumftances in hiflory to corroboiate it;

and in the next place, Sir Thomas, in his long letter

of j unification to Cromwell (in note K) tells us, the

manner of his being brought acquainted with her,

the feveral conferences, CSV. he had with herfelf arid

her accomplices about her ; but throughout all his letters

in no way intimates any command he ever had to vifit

her, or infpect into the affair, which had it been true,

befides being too material a point to be omitted by in-

advertency, would have been too good an excufe, to

have been palled by in filence ; nay, the paffage

marked with an afterifm thus *, in his long letter

(note K) indicates directly the contrary : — In this

letter he acknowledges he hadefteemed her highly, not

fo much out of any regard he had to her prophefies,

but for the opinion he conceived of her holinefs and £"' Eurnet's &
humility; but he adds (iz) that he was then convinced, h iff"of" the R -

that fhe was the moft falfe, diffembling hypocrite, that formation, Vol.1,

had been known ; and guilty of the moft deteftab!e

hypocrify, and devilifh diffembled falfhood ; he alfo

believed that fhe had communication with an evil

fpirit, and had, we find by his other letters, as well

as this, a very mean opinion of her, looking on

as a weak woman, and in difcourfe with his beloved

daughter Roper, he commonly called her the Silly

Nun (13) : And Fifher difowned her when
the cheat was difcovered, though he had given her (

,4 , ' b"i1

1'?l i"
, , e - / t\ c * m r rorsandFalfenoods

too much encouragement before (1 4): Seenotel/] for
f Sa „rfe.s's Boole

Fifher's opinion of her, &c. ofEngliihSchifBi,

p. 115.

See his letter in

note IX J.

, (13) Roper's Let-
:r

ter in SirThnmas
More's Works,

6 P [£] Thai
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However, for all thisH) Harm's Hid. examine further into this affair

Warham (as he was a violent, perfecuting Papift) was not a

(7J Weaver's ?u
ncral Monu-
ments, p. 550.

(») See the Let-

ter at large, ii

Bibliotheca Cot

ton.

piece of outward ceremony,
ittle fufpefted, with fomc

others, to have countenanced this impofture underhand. And if he was not really privy

to the contrivance, he mult have been mod egregioufly impofed on. For Filher, in his

letter of excufe to Cromwell (I), feems to throw the chief of his credit or belief in this

affair, upon the teftimonies and accounts he received from Warham ; his words are thefe :

' Finally, my Lord of Canterbury, that then was both her Ordinary, and a man reputed
' of high wifdom and learning, told me that (he had many great vifions -, and of him I

' learned greater things, than ever I heard of the nun herfelf, £?£.'(*) Mailers, and the reft

(thus commiffioned by ArchbifhopWarham) finding her upon examination a ftanchCatholick,

that they might reap fome benefit from the noife her infpiration and revelations had made
in the world, inftrucfed her to fay, in her counterfeit trances, that the BlefTed Virgin had

appeared to her, and that (lie never could recover, till (he went and vifited her image,

in the famous chapel that was dedicated to her, and was called trie Chapel of our Lady,

(f)
for Ccun at { Court of Slrete (f). Accordingly, the day being made publick that (lie intended to go

and vifit the image of the Virgin, a mob of above 3000 people gathered together to

attend her there, as did likewife feveral perfons of quality of both fexes, and the hopeful

commiffioners made a part of the folemn proceffion (?»). At her entrance (he was faluted

in a hymn, with Ave Regina Calorum ; when (he came before the image of our Lady, (he

fell down before it in one of her trances, delivering therein rhymes, fpeeches, &c. all

tending to the honour of that Saint, and the Popilh religion (») : (he wifhed alfo thac

there was a finging Prieft to attend the chapel ; and faid, that (he herfelf was by the

infpiration of God called to be a Religious ; and that it was alfo the will of our Lady, that

Booking ihould be her Ghoftly Father, but there were violent fufpicions of her incon-

tinency, and that Bocking was her carnal as well as fpiritual Father (0). It was now
given out, that (lie was, by the interceffion of our Lady, miraculoufly recovered of her

former diftemper ; and on the report made by the faithful commiffioners, the Archbilhop

ordered the wench to be put into the nunnery of St Sepulchre's in Canterbury, where (he

feigned to have frequent returns of her former trances, vifions, and revelations, working

(as was pretended) many miracles, on all fuch as would but make a good profitable vow
to our Lady, at Court at Strete. The defign of the contrivance was now in fome meafure

anfwered ; the Priefls had made plentiful gains of her, the Hermit thrived well on the

offerings, and the convent was much pleafed with the new Nun, who was in fuch great

Credit and vougue, that there were feveral books wrote, about her fancYity of life,

vifions, revelations, and prophefies [£] : and thus matters went glibly on for divers years

together. But now the Roman clergy being apprehenfive, that the King's marriage with

Anna Bullen would prove very detrimental to their religion •, they fet every engine at

work to prevent it, and among the reft, Bocking and her other affociates were prevailed

upon, to perfuade her to menace the King, with death or the lofs of his crown : (he,

puffed up with her former fuccefs, and the credit (he bore in the world as to fanftity, &c.
was hardy enough to be governed by this advice, and made no fcruple to declare publickly,

that God had revealed to her, that in cafe the King went on in the divorce, and married

another wife while Queen Catherine was living, he fhould not be King ofEngland a month
longer, and in the reputation of Almighty God, not one hour longer, but Ihould die a

villain's death. This (lie faid was revealed to her, in anfwer to the prayer (he had put

up to God, to know whether he approved of the King's proceedings or not (p). This
coming to the ears of the Bilhop of Rochefter, and fome others who adhered to

the Queen's interefts, they had frequent meetings with her and her accomplices [F],
concealing

Stilts.

(ta)Burnet'sHift.

of the Reformat.

Vol. I. p. 150.

(») Kali's Chron.

(0) Harris's Hill,

of Kent, p. 24.

See the latter end

of note [CJ.

(7>JHaIi'sChron.

Cotta of Witch-

craft, p. 64.

CompleatHift. of

England, Vol. 1.

an. 1534.

[£] That there nsscre feveral book wrote about her

fanclity of life, vifions, revelations, and propheftesf\

Among which books, one pamphlet contains twenty-

i'our leaves, printed by Robert Red-Man, intituled,

A marvellous work done of late at Court of Strete in

Kent, and publifhed to the devout people of their

time for their confolation. John Deering, a Monk
in the monastery of Chrift-Church (fays the aft) made,
wrote, or caufed to be wrote, fundry books, both great

and fmall, both printed and written, concerning the

particularities of the falfe and feigned hypocrify and
revelations of Elizabeth Barton, in defence and great

praife of the fame : And one Edward Thwaites,
Gentleman, tranflated and wrote diverfe quires and
lheets of paper, concerning the faid falfe, feigned re-

velations of the faid Elizabeth : And Tho-
mas Laurence of Canterbury, being Regiiler to the
Archbilhop, at the inftance and defire of the faid

Kdward Bocking, wrote a great book of the falfe and
reigned miracles and the revelations of the faidElizabeth

in a fair hand, and ready to be a copy to the Printer

;

Laurence was alfo her interpreter to one of the Pope's

(i5)Hall'sChron. Legates (15).

[F] This coming to the ears of the Bijhop of Ro-
chefier, andfome others nuho adhered to the Queen's inte-

refl, they had frequent meetings i/iitk her and her ac-

1

complices, &c ] Not to break into the life of Fifher*,

and to avoid being tedious, we (hall only give extrafts

of the two letters that pafled between Cromwell and

Fiflier on this occafion, the original whereof may be

found as in the margin. Upon the firft dif-

covery of this cheat, Cromwell lent Filher' s brother to

him, to reprove him, for his carriage in that affair,

and to advife him to afk the King's pardon, for the

encouragement he had given the Nun, which he was

confident the King would grant him : But Filher by
letter ( 1 6) excufed himfelf, and faid, he had done no-

thing, but only tried whether her revelations were true

or not ? He confeffed, that upon the reports he had

heard, he was induced to have a high opinion of her

;

and that he had never difcovered any fallhood in her

;

.it is true, (he had faid fome things to him concerning

the King's death, which he had not revealed ; but he
thought it was not necelTary to do it ; becaufe he knew
(he had told it to the King herfelf. She had named
no perfon that (hould kill the King, but had only de-

nounced it as a judgment of God on him ; and he

had reafon to think that the King would have been

offended with him, if he had fpoken of it to him ;

and fo he deftred to be no more troubled with that

matter. Upon that, Cromwell wrote him a (harp

letter (17), wherein he mewed him that he had pro-

ceeded

* See the Article

FISHER,
(John) Bithop

of Rochcfler.

(l6)BibIiothee.

Cotton. Cleop.

E. 6. fol. : 66.

Collier's Ecdef.

Hift. Vol. II. F.
ii. p. 87.

(i7)Cotton.Libr.

Cleopat. E. 4.

Burnet's Hift. of
the Reformation,

Vol. I, colleft.

49.



BART 1*1
concealing what fhe fpoke concerning the King, and fome of them gave fuch credit to

what fhe faid, that they pnctifed on many others, to draw them from their allegiance,

and prevailed with feveral of the fathers of the Nuns of Sion, and the Charter-Houfe in

London, and Shene, and of the Obfervants of Richmond, Canterbury, and Greenwich,

and a great many other perfons, which appeared, however, moil fignally at Green-

wich [GJ. Nor was this all; but the Fathers that were in the confpiracy, had agreed to

publifh thefe revelations in their fermons up and down the kingdom : for by Sir Thomas
More's long letter, as well as by the aft itfelf we find, that Rich, Rifby, and feveral

other Monks and Friars, made it their bufinefs to travel up and down the countries, artfully

introducing and infinuating themfelves, not only to the commonalty, but into every

Family of note, and all degrees of men. Where they took an opportunity to report, in

the moft advantageous manner and terms, the hypocritical holinefs, and feigned revelations,

miracles, &c. of this impofture. By this means, poifoning and prepoffefTirtg the minds

of the people, not only againft the King's intended marriage ; but againft the King
himfelf, declaiming againft the wickednefs of his life, and declaring, that he had abufed

the fword and authority committed to him by Almighty God ; ftirring up rebellion,

withdrawing and abfolving his fubjecls from their allegiance to him, by publickly preach-

ing and declaring, that he was no longer King according to revelation. They had alfo

given notice of thefe her prophefies to the Pope's Embafladors, and had the maid brought

to declare her revelations to them ; they alio fent an account of them to Queen Catherine,

to encourage her to ftand out, and not fubmit to the laws (q). Of this confederacy

Thomas Abel (r) was likewife one. The thing being now far from a fecret, the King, who
had hitherto dcfpifed it, thinking it now proper to take notice thereof, ordered that, in No-
vember 1533, the maid and her accomplices (Richard Mafter, Dr Bocking, Richard

Deering, Henry Gold a parfon in London, Hugh Rich an Obfervant Friar, Richard

Rifby, Thomas Gold, and Edward Thwaites, gentlemen, and Thomas Laurence) fhould (.Thomas;)

be brought into the Star-Chamber, where there was a numerous appearance of Lords, 0c.

Upon examination, they did all, without any rack or torture, confcfs the whole to be

a contrivance and impofture [H~\, and were firft fentenced to ftand at St Paul's Crofs, on

a fcaffold built on purpofe for them, all fermon-time, and after fermon the King's officers

was to give every one of them their bill of confeffion, to be opened and publickly read by.

each before the people, which was accordingly done the Sunday after ; the Bifhop of

Bangor preaching, and giving an account of their treafonable practices to the audience.

This publick manner was thought, upon good grounds, to be the beft way to fatisfy the

people, of the impofture of the whole affair, and it did very much convince them, that

the

f?) Burnet'; Hifr.

of the Reformat.

Vol. I. p. ij'ij'

fr^ See the article

ABLE or ABEL'

ceeded rafhly in that affair, being fo partial in the

matter of the King's divorce, that he eafily believed

every thing that feemed to make againft it ; he fhewed

him alfo, how neceffary it was to ufe great caution

before extraordinary things (hould be received, or

fpread about as revelations ; ftnce othervvife the peace

of the world would be in the hands of every bold and

crafty impoftor ; yet, in the conclufion, he advifed

him again to afk the King's pardon for his rafhnefs,

and he allures him, that the King was ready to for-

give that and every thing elle by which he had of-

fended him. But Fifher was obftinate and would make
no fubmiflion, and fo was included within the aft, yet

it was not executed till a new provocation drew him
into further trouble.

[G] This appeared moft fignally at Greenwich.]

Where the King chiefly refided in the fummer, for one

Peto, an Obfervant, being to preach in the King's

chapel, denounced heavy judgments upon him to his

face. His text was the Prophet Elijah's reproof of

Ahab ; where the fate of that Prince is denounced in

thefe words : In the place where dogs licked the blood

of Naboth, Jball dogs lick thy blood, even thine.

Peto quickly discovered his meaning in taking this

text, and drove the application ftrong upon the King ;

he told him, notwithstanding the countenance and o-

pinion of learned men, his fecond marriage was alto-

together unlawful, and as for himfelf, he was refolved,

like Micajah, to deliver fome unacceptable truths, tho'

he was fenfible, he fhould fuffer for his plain-dealing,

but pretended a divine commiffion for his freedom ;

upon prefumption of this warrant, he told the King,

his Highnefs was furnifhed with a great many Preachers

to juftify his marriage with Mrs Boleyn ; but that thefe

were men of no fincerity, that courted the King's

fancy, and applied to his inclination for wealth and
promotion in the Church : Thefe were extraordinary

{allies, however, the King bore the reprimand with

great temper, and fufrered Peto to go off without
(iS) See mote of Q-oable (18).
1
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H-ft [^] And upon examination, did all, 'without any

of the Reformat. rac& or torture, confejs the inhale to be a contrivance

©V.

and impofture. ~\ Sanders neverthelefs has the follow-

ing encomiums on her, calling her and thofe that fuf-

fered with her, Martyrs ; his words are, ' Celebre erat

' his diebus Elizabeths: BartonaS Moniaiis, nomen, qux
' propter famam fanftitatis, Virgo fanfta Cantiana,vulgo
' appellabatur. Hsc afferebat Henricum non amplius

jam effe Regem, eo quod ex Deo non regnaret, Ma-
' riam vero Catherine fiiiam, quje tunc minus legitime

' nata habebatur, ad Regni gubemacula fuo j ure feffuram

' effe: Ob quas verba in jus vocata & in publicis regni

' comitiis una cum ceteris (qui omnes earn Spiritu

' Dei afnatam credebant) capitis condemnata fuit, &poll
' ludibria publica, omnes conftahter fupplicium ultimum
' fubierunt, cifc. (19} Much about this time,
6 Elizabeth Barton, the Nun, was in great efteem, who
6 was fo highly famed for her fanfiity as to acquire the
1

title of the Holy Nun of Kent. She affirmed that
6 Henry the eighth was no longer King, becaufe he did not

' now reign of God*, and that Mary, the daughter of
1 Catherine, tho

1

then efteemed illegitimate, fhould fuc-
* ceedby her own right to the government of the kingdom ;

' on account of which words fhe was, with her accom-
' plices,accufed in Parliament, and there with them, who
e all believed her infpired by the Holy Ghoft, condemned
1

to die ; which, after having been publickly expofed,
e they all did with great conftancy.'

Upon this paragraph of Mr Sanders's, Burnet has

the following evident remarks, viz. Firft, that her af-

fociates knew fhe was not infpired, and that all that

was given out about her was a contrivance of theirs,

who had inftrufted her to play fuch tricks as was

proved by their own confeflions and other evidences.

Sanders alfo fays, ' that they all died with great con-
' ftancy ; and in the margin calls them (even Mar-
' tyrs.' Now the Nun herfelf acknowledged

the impofture at her death, and laid the heavieft

weight of it on the Priefts that fuffered with her,

who had taught her the cheat ; fo that they died both

for treafon and impofture ; and this being Sanders's

faith, as appears by his works, they were indeed mar-

tyrs for it (20).

[/] The

(to,} Sand~erus cte

Schifmace AngH*
cano, p. 106.

(*) Alluding to

her Prophecy.

(icOBurnet's Ap-
pendix concerning

the Errors and

Fal it:hoods in

Sanderss Book of

the Englifh

Schifm, p, aS3,

aSgf.
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(J) Burnet, Hall

&c. as before.

(r) zsHen.VIII.

cap. xii.

{«' Godwin's An-
nals, p. 53,

(*) llintheSta-

tute-Book.

3/ in the Record.

7 in the Journal.

(to) More's Life

of Sir Thomas
More, p. log,

B A R T O N.
the caufe muft needs be bad, where fuch methods were ufed to fupport it (s). Frorri

thence they were carried to the Tower, where they lay till the meeting of the Parliament,

during which time, fome of their accomplices fent meffages to the Nun, to encourage

her to deny all that (he had faid, and it is very probable, that the reports that went

abroad, of her being forced or cheated into a confeffion, made the King think it neceffary

to proceed more feverely againft her. The thing being brought before, and confidered in

Parliament (/), it was judged a confpirncy againft the King's life and crown, and the Nun,

Matters, Booking, Deering, Rich, Rifby, and Henry Gold, were attainted of high-

treafon ; and Fifher Bifhop of Rochefter, Thomas Gold, Thomas Laurence, Edward
Thwaites, John Adefon, and Thomas Abd, were judged guilty of mifprifion of treafon,

and to forfeit their goods and chattels to the King, and to be imprifoned during his

pleafure (a). But in the conclufion of the aft, all others who had been corrupted in their

allegiance, by thefe impoftures, except the perfons abovenamed, were, at the earned

interceffion of Queen Anne, (as it is expreffed in the act) pardoned. On the reading the

bill about them the third time, on the fixth of March, the Lords addreffed the King
to know his pleafure, whether Sir Thomas More, and others mentioned in the acl as

accomplices, or at leaft as concealers, might not be heard for themfelves in the Star-

Chamber (*). By this we find, Sir Thomas More was at firft inferted in the bill of

attainder, and though the King was at laft, with fome difficulty, prevailed upon to let his

name be erafed, yet he was neverthelefs fo highly difpleafed with him for the conference

and correfpondence he had carried on with the Nun herfelf, and her accomplices, that this

was afterwards laid hold on, and made the ground-work of his ruin [/]. And yet the

care and caution he ufed in this affair was very extraordinary, and his grandfon fays (w),

' that he demeaned himfelf fo difcreetly in all his talk with her, that he deferved no blame,
' but rather great commendation, as was afterwards evidently proved, when it was fore

' laid to his charge.' The fame was alfo very confpicuous from his letter of juftification

to Secretary Cromwell, which lays open the artifices, by which he was drawn in to have

fo high an opinion of her, as he at firft had, as alfo that he was at laft thoroughly con-

vinced of the forgery and impofture of the whole; but as this letter contains feveral

remarkable paffages of the Nun herfelf, and will give fome light into her character and
genius, as well as into thofe of the clergy that adhered to the intereft of the Court of Rome,

Soon after

the

we thought it not improper to give it at length, as below in note [K].

* Which alfo ap-

pears by Sir Thc-
mas's Letters.

See his Works,
p. 1423.

{21) More's Life

of Sir Thomas
More, p. 216,

z.17.

Roper's Life of

Sir Thomas
More, p. 36.

Hoddefdon's Hift.

of Sir Thomas
More, chap. xii.

p. 83, ibid, xxxix.

p. 87.

(22'Biblioth.Cot-

ton. Cleop. E. 6.

fol. 181.

(24) Sir Thomas
More's Works,
hy Raftal, p.

[/] The King was at laft, with fome difficulty pre-

vailed upon, that no hill of attainder fbould pafs

againft him, he was neverthelefs highly difpleafed with
him, C3V. that it was made the ground-work of his

ruin~\ ' Now after the report made of this their exa-
' mination of Sir Thomas to the King, by the Loid
' Chancellor and the reft, King Henry was fo highly
' difpleafed with Sir Thomas More, that he plainly

' told them, that he was refolutely determined that

' the aforefaid Parliament bill mould undoubtedly pafs

' againft them. Yet to this the Lord High Chancel-
' lor and the reft faid, that they had perceived that

' all the Upper-Houfe, was fo powerfully bent to hear
' Sir Thomas fpeak in his own defence, that if he
' were not put out of the bill, it would be utterly over-
' thrown, and have no force againft the reft; which
' words although the King heard them fpeak, yet
' needs would he have his own will therein, adding, that
' he would be perfonally prefent himfelf at the pairing

' of it. But Lord Audley and the reft, among whom
' was Cromwell *, feeing him fo violently bent upon it,

' fell down on their knees, and befought his Majefty
' not to do fo ; confidering, that if in his own pre-
' fence he ihould be confronted and receive an over-
' throw, it would not only encourage his fubjefls ever
' after to contemn him, but alfo redound to his dif-

' honour for ever throughout Chriftendom ; and they
' doubted not in time, but to find fome other fitter

' matter againft him ; for in this cafe of the Nun,
' they faid all men accounted him fo clear and inno-
' cent, that for his behaviour therein, every one rec-
' koned him rather worthy of praife than of reproof;
' at which words of theirs, the King, at their earneft
' perfuafion, was contented to condefcend to their

' petition ; yet was not his difpleafure againft Sir
' Thomas More any whit affwaged, but much more
' incenfed (zi).' Sir Thomas, however, wrote a let-

ter to the King upon that occafion, to this effeft (22).

'He clears himfelf of having any communication
with the Maid of Kent to the King's difpleafure (23)

;

and for this he refers his Majefty to his long letter

lately written to Secretary Cromwell; he takes the

freedom to tell the King, that if he fhould mifcarry

and fall under the forfeiture of the Law, either by
bill of attainder or otherwife, he ihould have the fa-

tisfaftion, after his own mort life, and the King's long

I

one (as he wifhes it) was over, after this he faid, he
mould have the fatisfaftion to meet his Highnefs once

again, and be merry with him in Heaven, where among
other pleafures, this would be one, that his Majefty

would clearly fee there, whatever his opinion might
be now, that he had always been his faithful fubjeiS.

In the clofe of the letter he defires the King, that do
bill of attainder may pafs againft him, becaufe it muft

be drawn upon untrue fuggeftions, mifreport him to

the world, and ftick a blemifh upon his memory.

[A"] We thought it not improper to give it at length.']

Right Worfhipful,

AFTER my moft hearty recommendations,

with like thanks for your goodnefs, in accept-

ing my rude long letter ; I perceive that of your
farther goodnefs and favour towards me, it liked

your Mafterlhip to break with my fon Roper, of that,

that I had had communication, not only of divers

that had acquaintance with the lewd Nun of Canter-

bury, but alfo with herfelf; and had over that, by
my writing declaring favour towards her, given her

advice and counfel ; of which my demeanour, that it

liked you to be content to take the labour and the

pain to hear, by myne own writing, the truth, I

very heartily thank you, and reckon myfelf therein

right deeply beholden to you.
' It is, I fuppofe, about eight or nine years ago,

fith I heard of that houfe-wife firft, at which
time the Bifhop of Canterbury, that then was,

God aflbyl his foul, fent unto the King's Grace

a roll of paper, in which were written certain

words of hers, that (he had, as report was then

made, at fundry times fpoken in her trances

;

whereupon it pleafed the King's Grace, to deliver

me the roll, commanding me to look thereon, and af-

terwards (hew him what I thought therein ; where-

unto at another time, when his Highnefs aiked me,
I told him, in good faith, I found nothing in thefe

words, that I could any thing regard or efteem ; for

feeing that fome part fell in rhyme, and that, God
wot, full rude alfo, for any reafon God wots that

I faw therein ; a right fimple woman, might, in

my mind, fpeak it of her own wit, well enough

:

' Howbeit,

Taken from the

Norfolk MS. in

the Royal Society

Library.
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BARTON.
the condemnation of thefe delinquents, viz. on the twenty-Hrft of April (x), the Nun, and

Howbeit, I faid, becaufe it was conflantly reported

far a truth, God wrought in her, and that a miracle

was /hewed upon her, I durjl not nor would not he

hold, in judging the matter ; and the King's Grace,

fome thought, elteemed the matter as light, as

after it proved lewd.
' From that time till about Chrijlmas was twelve-

month, albeit that there was continually much talk-

ing of her, and her holinefs, I never heard of any talk

rehearfed, either of revelation of her
T
s or miracles,

faving that I heard divers times in my Lord Cardi-

nal's days, that (he had been both with his Lord-

fliip and with the King's Grace, but what (lie faid

either to the one or the other, upon my faith I

never heard any one word. Now, as I was about

to tell you, about Chrijlmas was twelve-month, Fa-

ther Rijly, Friar Obfervant, then of Canterbury,

lodged one night at mine houfe, where, after fupper,

a little before he went to his chamber, he fell in

communication with me of the Nun, giving her

commendation of holinefs, and that it was wonder-

ful to fee and underftand the works that God
wrought in her ; which thing I anfwered, that I

was glad to hear it, and thanked God thereof:

Then he told me that (he had been with my Lord
Legate in his life, and with the King's Grace too,

and that (he had told my Lord Legate a revelation

of her's of three fwords, that God had put into my
Lord Legate's hand, which if he ordered not well,

God would put it fore to his charge ; the firfl: he

faid was, the ordering the fpirituality under the Pope
as Legate ; the fecond, rule he bore, in order of the

temporality under the King as his Chancellor ; and
the third (he faid was, the meddling he was put in

truft with by the King, concerning the great mat-
ter of his marriage ; and therewithal, I faid unto

him, that any revelation of the King's matters, I

would not hear of. I doubt not but the goodnefs

of God (hould direct: his Highnefs with his grace

and wifdom, that the thing (hould take fuch end as

God (hould be pleafed with, to the King's honour
and the furety of the realm : When he heard me
fay thefe words or the like, he faid unto me, that

God had fpecially commanded her to pray for the

King ; and forthwith he break again into her reve-

lations concerning the Cardinal, that his foul was to

be faved by her mediation and without any other

communication went into his chamber ; and he and
I never talked any more of any fuch manner of

matter ; nor fince his departing on the morrow, I

never faw him afterwards to my remembrance, till

I faw him at St Paul's Crofs.

' After this, about Shrovetide, there came unto

me a little before fupper, Father Rich, Fryar Obfer-

vant of Richmond; and as we fell in talking, I

afked him of Father Rijly, how he did ? Upon that

occafion he aiked me, whether Father Rijby had any
thing (hewed me of the holy Nun of Kent ? And I

faid yea ; and that I was very glad to hear of her

virtue ; I would not, quoth he, tell you again what
you have heard of him already ; but I have heard
and known many great graces that God hath

wrought in her, and in other folk by her, which I

would gladly tell you, if I thought you had not heard

them already ; and therewith he afked me, whether
Father Rijly had told me any thing of her being

with my Lord Cardinal t And I faid yea ; then he
told you (quoth he) of the three fwords ; yea verily,

quoth I : Did he tell you (quoth he) of the revela-

tions (he had concerning the King's Grace ? Nay
forfooth, (quoth I) nor if he would have done, I

would not have given him the hearing : Nor verily,

no more I would indeed ; for fith (he have been with

the King's Grace herfelf, and told him, methought
it a thing needlefs to tell me, or any man elfe :

And when Father Rijly perceived, that I would not

hear her revelation concerning the King's Grace,

he talked on a little of her virtue, and let her reve-

lations alone ; and therewith my fupper was fet upon
the board, where I required him to fit with me ;

but he would in no wife (lay, but departed to Lon-
don. After that night I talked with him twice ;

once in mine own houfe, another time in his own
garden at the Fryars, at every time a great fpace,

but not ofany revelations touching the King's Grace,

VOL. ^ No. 44.

Bocking,

' but only of other mean folk I know not of whom;
' which things, fome were very firange, and fome were
' very childiih. But albeit that he faid he had feen her
' lie in a trance in great pains, and that he had at other
' times taken great fpiritual comfort in her communis
c cation ; yet did he never tell me that (he had told

' him thofe tales herfelf; for if he had, I would for

' the tale of Mary Magdalene, which he told me, and
' for the tale of the hoftie, which I have heard (he

' hath faid, (he was houfeled at the King's mafs at

' Calice; if I had heard it of him, as told unto him-
' felf by her mouth for a revelation, I would have both
' liked him and her the worfe. Eat whether ever I
' heard the fame tale of Rich or of Rijly, or of nei-
' ther of them both, but of fome other man, iince

' (he was in hold, in good faith I cannot tell ; but t
' wot well, when and wherefoever I heard it, me-
( thought it a tale too marvellous to be true, and very
' likely that (he had told fome man of her dream;
' who told it out for a revelation ; and, in effefl, I
* little doubted but that fome of thofe tales that were
' told of her were untrue ; but yet, fince I never
' heard them reported as fpoken by her mouth. I
' thought neverthelefs, that many of them might be
' true, and (lie be a virtuous woman too j as fome lies

' be peradventure written of fome that be Saints in
' Heaven, and yet many miracles indeed done by them
' for all that.

' After this, I being upon a day at Sion, and talking

* with divers of the Fathers together at the grate,

' they (hewed me that (he had been with them, and
' (hewed me divers things, that fome of them mifliked
' in her, and in this talking they wifhed I had fpoken
' with her, and faid, they would fain fee how I lhould
' like her : Whereupon afterwards when I heard fne
' was there again, I came thither to fee her and to
' fpeak with her herfelf. At which communication
" had in a little chappie, there were none prefent but
' we two ; in the beginning were I (hewed, that my
' coming to her was not of any curious mind, any
' thing to know of fuch thing as folks talked that it

' pleafed God to reveal and (hew unto her ; but for

' the great virtue I had heard fo many years, every day
' more and more fpoken and reported of her, I therefore

' had agreat mind to fee her andbe acquainted with her,

' that (he might have fomewhat the more occafion to
' remember me to God in her devotion and prayers

;

' whereunto (lie gave me a good virtuous anfwer,
' that as God did of his goodnefs far better by
' her than (he, a poor wretch, was worthy ; fo (he

' feared, that many folks yet befides that, fpoke of
' their own favourable minds many things for her far

' above the truth ; and that of me, (he had many fuch
' things heard, that already (he prayed for me, and

ever would, whereof I heartily thanked her. I
' faid unto her, Madam, one Hellen, a maid at Tot-
' nam, of whofe trances and revelations, there hath
' been much talking, Jhe hath been with me of late,

' and Jbewed me that Jhe was with you ; and that

* after the rehearfal of fuch vifions as Jhe had feen,

' you jhewed her that they were no revelations, hut

' plain illujions of the Divel, and advifed her to caft
1 them out of her mind ; and verily Jhe gave therein

' good credit unto you, and thereupon hath left to

' lean any longer to fuch vijions of her own, wbere-
1 upon Jhe fayeth, Jhe findeth your words true ', for ever

* fince Jhe has been the lefs vifiled with fuch things, as

' Jhe was wont to be before : To this, (he anfwered me,
' forfooth. Sir, there is in this point no praije unto me ;

' but the goodnefs of God, as it appears, hath wrought
1 much meeknefs in her foul, which hath taken my rude

* warning fo well, and not grudged to hear her fpirit
' and her vifions reproved. I liked her, in good faith,

* better for this anfwer, than for many of thofe things

' that I heard reported of her. Afterwards (he told

' me, upon that occafion, how great need folk have
' that are vifited with fuch vifions, to take heed, and
' prove well of what fpirit they come ol ; and in that

' communication (he told me, that of late the Divel,

' in the likenefs of a bird, was flying and fluttering

' about her in her chamber, and fuffcred himfelf to be

taken, and being in hands, fuddenly changed in their

' fight that were prefent, unto fuch a ftrange, ugly-

' fafhioned bird, that they were all afraid, and threw

' him out at a window.
6 Q. ' For

(x) Several au-

thors have it llis

twentieth cf As
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Booking, Maftefs, Deering, Rifby, and Gold, (Rich is not named, being perhaps dead

or

' For conclufion, we talked no word of the King's

Grace, nor any great perfonages elfe, nor in effect,

i
of any man or woman, but of herfelf and myfelf

;

bat after no long communication had, for as foon as

ever we met, my time came to go home, I gave her

a double ducat, and prayed her to pray for me and

mine, and fo departed from her, and never fpake

with her after. Howbeit, of a truth I had a great,

good opinion of her, and had her in great eftima-

tidn, as you mall perceive by the letter I wrote unto

her : For afterwards, becaufe I had often heard

,

that many right worfhipful folks, as well men as

women, ufed to have much communication with

her ; and many folks are of nature inquifitive and

curious, whereby they fall fometimes into fuch talking,

as better were to forbear, of which things I nothing

thought, while I talked with her of charity ; there-

fore I wrote her a letter thereof, which, fith it may
be peradventure that ihe brake or loft, I Ihall ih-

fert the very copy thereof in this prefent letter,

thefe were the' very words.

' Good Madam, and my right dearly beloved Sifter

' in the Lord.

AFTER molt hearty commendations, I (hall

befeech you to take my good mind in good
worth ; and pardon me, that I am fo homely, as of
myfelf unrequired, and alfo without neceffity, to

give counfel to you, of whom, for thy good infpi-

rations and great revelations, that it liketh Almighty
God of his goodnefs, to give and (hew to many
wife and well learned, and very virtuous folk, teftify,

I myfelf have need, for the comfort of my foul, to

require and a(k advice; for furely, good Madam,
fith it pleafeth God fometimes to iuffer fuch as are
far under, and of little eftimation, to give yet fruit-

ful advertifement to fuch as are in the light of the

Spirit far above them, that there were between them
no comparifon, as he fuffered his prophet Mofes to

be, in fome things, advifed and counfelled by Jethro ;

I cannot, for the love that in our Lord 1 bear you,
refrain to put you in remembrance of one thing,

which, in my poor mind, I think highly neceflary

to be by your wifdom confidered, referring to the
end and the order thereof, to God and his Holy
Spirit to direct you. Good Madam, I doubt not
but you remember, that, in the beginning of my
communication with you, I (hewed you that I never
was, nor would be curious of any knowledge of other
mens matters ; and lead of all of any matter of
Princes, or of the realm, in cafe it fo were that God
had, as to many folks beforetime, he hath any time
revealed unto you fuch things ; I faid unto your
Ladylhip, I was not only not defirous to hear of,

but alfo would not hear of. Now, Madam, I con-
fider well, that many folk defire to fpeak with you,
which was not all, peradventure, of my mind, in
this point, but fome hap to be curious and inquifitive

of things that little pertain unto their parts j and
fome might, peradventure, hap to talk of fuch things
as mightafterwards turn to much harm, as I think
you have heard how the late Duke of Buckingham,
moved with fome one who was reputed a holy Monk,
and had fuch talking with him, as after was a great
part of his deftruftion, and difinheriting of his blood,
and great (lander and infamy of religion. It fuffices

me, good Madam, to put you in remembrance of
f.ich things, as I nothing doubt your wifdom, and
the Spirit of God (hall keep you from talking with
any perfon, efpecially with high perfons of fuch
manner and things, as pertain to Princes affairs or the
ftate of the realm, but only to commune and talk
with any perfon, high or low, of fuch a manner of
things, as may to the foul be profitable for you to
(hew, and for them to know. And thus my good
Lady, and dearly beloved Sifter in our Lord, I make
an end of this my needlefs advertifement unto you,
whom the Bleffed Trinity preferve and increafe in
grace, and put in your mind to recommend me and
mine unto him in your devout prayer.
' At Chelfea this Tuefday, by the hand of

' Your hearty loving Brother, and Beadfman,

' THOMAS MORE, St.

At the receipt of this letter, (he anfwered my fer-

' vant, that (he heartily thanked me : Soon after this,

' there came to mine houfe the Prior of the Charter-
c Houfe at Sbeen, and one Brother Williams with him,
' who nothing talked to me but of her, and of the
' great joy they took in her virtue, but of any of her
' revelations they had no communication ; but at an-
' other time Brother Williams came unto me, with a
' long tale of her being at the houfe of a Knight in
' Kent, that was fore troubled vvith temptations to de-
' ftroy himfelf ; and none other thing we talked of, nor
' could have done of likelihood, though we had tar-

' ried together much longer, he took fo great plea-
' fure, good man, to tell the tale with all the circum-
' ftances at length. When I came again another day
* to Sion, on a day in which there was profeflion,

' fome of the Fathers aflted me how I liked the faid
' Nun, and [ anfwered, * that in good faith I liked her
' very well in her talking ; howbeit, quoth I, (he's

' never the nearer tried by that, for, I affure you, me
' were likely to be very bad if Ihe feemed good, e'er I
' mould think her other, till ihe happened to be
' proved naught ; and, in good faith, that is my man-

' ner indeed, except I were fet to fearch and examine
' the truth, upon likelihood of fome cloaked evil ; for
' in that cafe, although I nothing fufpefted the per-
' fon myfelf, yet no lefs than if I fufpefted him fo, I
' would, as far as my wit would ferve me, fearch to find
' out the truth, as you yourfelf hath done very pru-
' dently in this matter, wherein you have done in my
' mind, to your great laud and praife, a very merito-
' rious deed, in bringing forth to light fuch deteftable
' hypocrify, whereby every other wretch may take
' warning, and be feared to fet forth their own deviliih

' difTeinbled falfehoods, under the manner and colour
' of the wonderful work of God ; for verily this woman
' fo handled herfelf, with the help of that evil fpirit

' that infpired her, that, after her own confeffion de-
' elared at Paul's Crofs, when I fent word by my fer-

' vant to the Prior of the Charter-Houfe, that (he was
' undoubtedly proved a falfe deceiving hypocrite, the
' good man had had fo good opinion of her fo long,
' that he could at the firft fcarcely believe me therein ;

' howbeit, it was not he alone that thought her fo very
' good, but many another right good man befides, as
' little marvel was, upon fo good report, till (he was
' proved naught : I remember me farther, that in com-
* munication with Father Rich and me, I counfelled
' him, that in fuch ftrange things as concerned fuch
' folk as had come unto her, to whom, as (he faid, (he
' had told the caufes of their coming, e'er them-
' felves fpake thereof, and fuch good fruit, as they
' faid, that many men had received by her prayer,
' he and fuch other fo reported it, and thought that
' the knowledge thereof mould much return to the glory
' of God, mould firft caufe the things to be well and
' fure examined by the Ordinary, and fuch as had au-
' thority thereunto, fo that it might be furely known
' whether the things were true or not, and that there
' were no letters intermixt among them, or elfe the
' letters might after hap to aweigh the credence of
' the things that were true ; and when he told me
' the tale of Mary Magdalen, I faid unto him, Father
' Rich, that (he is a good virtuous Woman in good
' faith I hear fo many folk fo report, that I verily
' think it true, and think it well likely, that God
' wrought fome good and great things by her ; but
' yet are you wot well thefe ftrange tales no part of
' our Creed, and therefore, before you fee them furely
' proved, you (hall have my poor counfel not to wed
' yourfelf fo far forth to the credence of them, as to
' report them very furely for true, leaft that if it fhould
' hap, that they were afterwards proved falfe, it might
' minilh your eftimation in your preaching, whereof
' might grow great lofs ; to this he thanked me for my
' counfel, but how he ufed it after, that I cannot
' tell.

' Thus have I, good Mr Cromwell, fully declared
' to you, as far as myfelf can call to remembrance, all

' that ever I have done or faid in this matter ; where-
' in I am fure, that not one of them all (hall tell you
' any further thing of effect ; for if any of them, or
' any man elfe, report of them, as I truft verily no
' man will, I wot well, truly no man can, any word or
• de«l by me fpoken er dene, touehfeg any breach of

* my
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or (y) pardonedJ were drawn to Tyburn, where the Nun made a fpeech, as in the note toWU'sChn

below, acknowledging her crime, and the juftnefs of her fentence [Z.], and was then

executed with her abovenamed five accomplices, who were all beheaded, and their heads

fet up in different parts of the town ; as to the Nun's head, Stowe informs us, that was
fet upon London-Bridge.

' my legal truth and duty towards my moll redoubted
* Sovereign and natural liege Lord ; I will come to

' mine anfwer, and make it good, in fuch wife as be-
' cometh a true poor man to do, that whofoever any
' fuch thing lhall fay, (hall therein fay untrue ; for I
' neither in this matter have done evil or faid evil, nor
' fo much as any evil thing thought, but only have
* been glad and rejoiced of them that were reported for

'. good, which condition I fhall neverthelefs keep to-

' ward all other good folk, for the falfe cloaked hypo-
' crify of any or thefe, no more than I (hall efteem
' Judas the true Apoftle for Judas the falfe Traytor.

' Eat fo propofe I to bear myfelf in every man's
' company while I live, that neither good man or
' bad, neither Monk, Fryar, nor Nun, nor other
' man or woman in this world, fhall make me digrefs

* from my truth and faith either towards God, or to-

' wards my natural Prince, by the grace of Almighty
' God ; and as you therein find me true, fo I heartily
' therein pray you to continue toward me your favour
' and good will, as you (hall be fure of my poor daily
' prayer, for other pleafures can I not do you ; and
* may the Bleffed Trinity, both bodily and ghoftly,

* long preferve and profper you.
' I pray you pardon me that I write not unto you

' of mine own hand-writing, for verily I am compelled
* to forbear writing for a while, by reafon of this dif-

* eafe of mine, whereof the chief occafion is grown,
' as it is thought, by the Hooping and leaning on my
' breaft that [ have ufed in writing ; and thus eftfoons

" I befeech our Lord long to preferve you.'

Concerning this Letter, a curious difcovery has been
made, viz. that Rajlal, who publifhed Sir Thomas
More's works in Queen Mary's time, and among them
other letters of his to Cromwell relating to that long

one, which he wrote concerning the Nun, were printed,

but that long one was left out, though More refers to

it in all his following letter, which is a little unac-

countable, viz. that the referring letters fhould be pre-

ferved, and the original letter, referred to in all the

others, fupprefTed -but it is highly probable this was

done on purpofe, and with defign ; for in Queen Mary's

time they had a mind to magnify that ftory of the

Nun and canonize her, fince file was thought to have

fuffered on her mother's account, and was called a

Martyr to her mother's marriage, and there was no

want of miracles to juftify it ; therefore a letter fo plain

arid full againft her was thought fit to be kept out of

the way ; and that one of their Martyrs might not

leffen the efteem of another, it was thought fit to fup-

prefs it : This, however, Burnet acknowledges to be

only a conjefture, leaving it to the judgment of the

reader to determine (23). (23) Burnet's Hi-

\L] The Nun made a fpeech. acknowledging her crime ftoI7 °' lhe Re "

j 1 /1 r j- 1 / -1 u J J formation, Vol.1.
and thejujtnefs of her fentence. \ Her dying words, as „ , .

' .

recorded in Hall's Chronicle, are, Hither I am come

to die, and I have not only heen the caufe of mine own
death, which moficjuftly 1 have deferred, hut alfo I am
the caufe of the death of all thofe perfons which at this

time herefuffer ; andyet to fay the truth 1 am not to be

blamed, conjidering that it was well known to the/e

learned men, that I was a poor wench without learning,

and therefore they might eafily have perceived, that the

things that were done by me could not proceed in nofuch

fort ', but their capacities and learning could right well

judge from whence they proceeded, and that they were
altogetherfeigned ', but becaufe the thing which I have

feigned was profitable to them, therefore they much

praifed me, and bore me in hand, that it was the Holy

Ghojl, and not I, that did them ; and then I, being

puffed up with their praifes, fell into a certain pride

and foolifh fantafie with myfelf, and thought I might

feign what 1 would, which thing hath brought me to

this cafe ; andfor which now I cry God and the King's

Highnefs moji heartily mercy, and defire you all good

people to pray God to have mercy on me, and on all (14) Hall's Chro-

them that fuffer here (Z4). R nicle -

BARWICK (John) an eminent Englifh divine in the XVIIth century, and

Dean of St Paul's. He was born at Witherflack, a little village in Weftmoreland, the

twentieth of April, 161 2 (a). His father's name was George Barwick, and his mother's,

Jane Barrow. They were far from being confiderable either for rank or riches, but were

otherwife both of them perfons of great merit, and remarkably happy in their family [A\,

John was the third fon, and his parents intended him from his childhood for the Church.

In his nonage he went to fchool in the neighbourhood, and loft much time under matters

deficient alike in diligence and in learning. At length he was fent to Sedberg fchool in

Yorkfhire, where, under the care of a tolerable mafter, he gave early marks both of ge-

nius and piety (/>) [3]. In the year 1631, and the eighteenth of his own age, he was

admitted

(a) Vit. johan.

Barwick, p. I.

Lloyd's Memoirs
of Loyal Suffer-

ers, where it is

(perhaps by mi-

ftake) printed

rVappenJIackt, f-

610.

(*) Ibid. p. 13,

[.^] Perfons of great merit and remarkably happy

in their family.'] Mr George Barwick was defcended

of a very antient family of that name in Lancaihire.

The village of Wetherflack, where his fmall eftate lay,

is about fix or feven miles from Kendal in Weftmore-
land, but is confiderably nearer the borders of Lanca-

shire. Old Mr Barwick was a great oeconomift, and,

though he bred up a large family, made a handfome
figure, and did a great deal of good in the neigh-

bourhood where he dwelt. He was bleffed with five

fons who lived to mens eftate, befides one who died

young. Nicholas and William, the two eldeft, fettled

in the country, each having a farm ; 1SI icholas that

which defcended from his anceftors ; and William an-

other purchafed by his father. John and Peter we
have particularly accounted for, and as for the youngeft,

Edward, he was bred a Herald-Painter, and became a
very eminent man in his profeflion ; as well as very
remarkable for his loyalty and fteady courage, as will

1) Life of Dr be obferved in the courfe of this life (1).

[ohn Berwick, p. [-#] He gave early marks both of genius and piety.,]

'• 3» 4- The mafter of this fchool at that time was Mr Gilbert

Nelfon, who, we are told, taught his fcholars Latin very

well, and Greek indifferently. Dr Peter Barwick fays,

' He was a very pleafant, facetious man, and by his

merry comments rendered fo very agreeable, what ufes

to give moft uneafinefs in learning, that his fcholars

became fond of their books tho' never fo hard.

They were wonderfully delighted, when he under-

took to explain any of the dramatick Poets, parti-

cularly Terence or Plautus ; for whatfoever in them
feemed difficult to the weaker capacity of the boys, he

expounded with fo much wit and merriment, that all

who had the leaft ingenuity were extremely in love

with that fort of learning. In order alfo more clearly

and thoroughly to explain the meaning of thofe Poets,

whether Comedians or Tragedians, he ufed to teach

fuch of his fcholars as he found fit for it, to tread

the ftage now and then for their divetfion, arid aft

the feveral parts of thofe plays ; without which kind

of knowledge he knew he might fit them for the lives

of Monks or Hermits, but not to bear any offices in the

ftate, or perform the duties of civil life. Among
fuch as were moft ikilful in a&ing plays, he took

greateft delight in John Barwick, and was mightily

pleafed to fee him aft fo much to the life, the

part of Hercules raving in the tragedy, as to gain,

the applaufe of all the fpecTators. This (hewed that

our young fcholar had now laid afide all childifh

fports, and was fit to converfe with men before he
« left
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admitted of St John's College at Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr Thomas Fother-

gill, who proved at once a guardian and a preceptor, fupplying his neceflities as well as

inftrucling him in learning (c). By this gentleman's help Mr Barwick quickly diftin-

guifhed himfelf to fuch a degree in his college, that when a difpute arofe about the elec-

tion of a Matter, which at la ft came to fuch a height as to be heard before the Privy-

Council, the college chofe Mr Barwick, then little above twenty, to manage for them,

by which he not only became very confpicuous in the univerfity, but was alfo taken notice

of at court, and by the Miniftry, who in thofe days were encouragers of learning {d).

In 1635 he became Bachelor of Arts while thefe affairs were ftill depending [C]. April

the fifth, 1636, he was created Fellow without oppofition, though a party was already

formed againft him in the college by fuch as were inclined to Puritanifm. In 1638 he

took the degree of Mafter of Arts. When the civil war broke out, and the King wrote

a letter to the univerfity, acquainting them that he was in extreme want, Mr Barwick

concurred with thofe loyal perfons who firft fent him a froall fupply in money, and after-

wards their college plate (e), and upon information had, that Mr Cromwell, afterwards

the Proteftor, lay with a party of foot at a place called Lowler Hedges, between Cam-
bridge and Huntington, in order to make himfelf mafter of this fmall treafure, Mr Bar-

wick made one of the party of horfe, which conveyed it through by-roads fafely to Not-
tingham, where his Majefty had fet up his ftandard (/). By this aft of loyalty the Par-

liament was fo provoked, that they fent Cromwell with a body of troops to quarter in

the univerfity, where they committed fuch outtages, as would fcarce have been credible

in fucceeding times, if Mr Barwick, in conjunction with many other learned members of

that celebrated fociety, had not tranfmitted an authentick account of them to pofte-

rity (g) [D]. Mr Barwick alfo publifhed another piece againft the Covenant, and hav-

ing thereby provoked fuch as were then in power, he thought proper to retire to London,
there to render all the fervice that he was able to the royal caufe (h) [£]. Soon after he

fettled there, he was intruded with the management of the King's moft private concerns,

and carried on with great fecrecy a conftant correfpondence between London and Oxford,

where the King's head quarters then were. A nice and arduous employment, and for

which there never was a man perhaps better fitted, than he. For with great modefty, and

a temper

(z) Vit. Johan.
Barwick, p. 6, 7.

(3)E.Regift.Colh

S. Johan. Can-

tab.
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of the univerfity

of Cambridge, p.
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fixed to his Lec-

tures by Dr Pear-

fon.

' left fchool ; for Hercules's bufkins (as the proverb
' fays) are not fit for children. But he never fuffered

' thefe diverfions to interrupt the fteady courfe of

piety, to which he had been remarkably accuftomed
* from his childhood ; for I remember when at a break-
' ing-up for Eafter holidays, he came home from
' fchool, (as is ufual at thofe great feftivals) he fpent

' all Good-Friday at church in devotion, fuitable to

* that folemn occafion ; when every one c'fe came
' home after morning prayer, and went not to church
' again till evening fervice (2).'

[C] While tbefe affairs were ftill depending.] The
author of the Englifh tranflation of Dr Barwick's

Life, feems to be a good deal embarrafled as to the

chronology of this fact., Dr Gwin, the old mafter,

died in June 1633, upon ^yhich a ftruggle followed

between Dr Lane and Mr Hdidfworth, wherein though

the latter is thought to have had a clear majority of

legal votes, yet it was held moft for the peace of the

Univerfity to fet both candidates afide ; and, in con-

fequence of this expedient, Dr Beale was admitted

Mafter the 20th of February 1633-4 (?) Now the

difficulty lies here, Mr Barwick at this time was not

fo much as Bachelor of Arts, nor is there any entry

in the college books, of his being appointed Proftor

for the fociety upon this occafion. I am therefore

inclined to believe, there might be a fubfequent hear-

ing before the Council, in relation to the fettlement of

St John's college, at which Mr Barwick might aflift.

Dr Holdfworth was foon after Mafter of Emanuel-col-
lege, and both Dr Beale and he were ejected by the

Parliament (4).

[Z>] An authentick account, i$c~\ The account

given by Dr Peter Barwick of thefe feverities runs thus.

' The rebels at that time threatened fome of the
' greateft men and moft learned heads, fuch as Dr
' William Beale of St John's, Dr Edward Martin of
' Queen's, and Dr Richard Sterne of J efus college,

' with tranfportation into the iftands of America, and
', even with felling them to the Algerines. For thefe

' great men, with feveral other eminent Divines, were
' kept clofe prifoners in a fhip on the Thames, under
' hatches, almoft killed with ftench, hunger, and
' watching ; and treated by the fenfelefs mariners
' with more infolence than if they had been the vileft

' flaves, or had been imprifoned there for fome in-

' famous robbery, or cruel murder ; nay, one Rigby,
' a mean fellow, and of the very dregs of the .people,

' did at that time expofe thefe venerable perfons to
' fale, and would actually have fold them for flaves,

' if any would have bought them (5).' Sir William
Dugdale carries this ftill farther, he fays, ' That this

' Mr Alexander Rigby, twice moved the Houfe of Com-
' mons, that thofe Lords and Gentlemen, who were
' prifoners for being malignants, fhould be fold as flaves

' to Algiers, or fent to the new plantations in the
' Weil-indies, becaufe he had contracted with two
' Merchants for that' purpofe (6).' Dr Fuller, who
was a very cautious writer, and rather inclined to favour,

than to exaggerate the proceedings of thefe people,

is pleafed to own, that foldiers were quartered in their

colleges, their chapels abufed, their bridges broken
down, materials for building taken away, Jefus-college

grove cut down, and a noble collection of antient

coins belonging to St John's. college, fold by weight
for twenty-two pounds (7). Such was the effefls of
fome mens zeal for liberty and reformation ! But the

beft and moft authentick account of this perfecution,

becaufe written at the time, and wherein our author
had a large (hare, is intituled, Querela Cantabrigienfis,

or the Univerfity of Cambridge's Complaint, at the
end of which there is a lift of the Heads and Fellows,

£?V. ejected and plundered, &c.
[.EJ All the fervice he nvas able to the royal caufe.~\

The title of this piece at large runs thus : Certain Dif-

quifitions and Confederations, reprefenting to the Con-
ference the Unlawfulnefs of the Oath intituled, A So-

lemn League and Covenant for Reformation, &c. as

alfo the Infufficiency of the Arguments ufed in the

Exhortation for taking the faid Covenant. Publifhed

by Command. Oxford 1644. It contains forty-nine

pages in quarto, befides the Printer's poftfeript to the

reader. It feems this was but the fecond impreffion,

for the firft was difcovered, and the greateft part of it

burnt. The learned perfons who joined with our

author in compofing this piece, were Mr William Lacy
of St John's-college, Mr Ifaac Barrow of Peter-houfe,

Mr Seth Ward of Sidney-college, Mr Edmund Baldero,

and Mr William Quarles of Pembroke-hall, and that

incomparable difputant againft the Schifmaticks, Mr
Peter Gunning of Clare hall, each of whom took his

particular fhare of this Covenant to confute, and
bringing his part of the work to Mr Gunning's cham-
ber, there they all conferred, and agreed upon the

whole (S).

[F] Both

(5) Vit. Johan.

Barwick, p. 13-

(6) Short View
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(8) Wood's VM
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col. 50.

Life of Dr Bar-

wick, p. 40.
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a temper naturally meek, he had a cool fettled courage, and fo much prudence and faga-

city, that as, on the one hand, he never wanted prefence of mind, fo, on the other, he
was never at a lofs for expedients (*). He lived upon his firft coming to town with Dr
Morton, then Bifliop of Durham, at Durham- houfe, which being an old fpacious Build-

ing, afforded him great conveniences for hiding his papers (k), and at the fame time his

refidence with that prelate as his chaplain, countenanced his remaining in London. One
great branch of his employment, was the bringing back to their duty fome eminent per-

fons who had been milled by the fair pretences of fome of the great fpeakers in the long

Parliament. Amongft thofe who were thus reclaimed by the care of this religious and
loyal gentleman, were Sir Thomas Middleton and Colonel Roger Pope, both perfons of

great credit with the party, and both very fincere converts [F]. By his application like-

wife Mr Crefiet was convinced of his errors, and became a ufeful affociate in the dan-

gerous employment of managing the King's intelligence (I) [G]. Even after the King's

affairs became defperate, Mr Barwick ftill maintained his correfpondence, and when his

Majefty was in the hands of the army, Mr Barwick had frequent admittance to him, and

received his verbal orders, which he executed both punctually and fuccefsfully. To per-

form his duty the more efFe&ually, he had the King's exprefs command to lay afide his

clerical habit, and in the drefs of a private gentleman, with his fword by his fide, he

remained without fufpicion in the army, and gave the King the trueft lights poffible as to

the humour both of officers and folders, till all intelligence of this fort became unne-

cefTary, by the army's throwing off all pretences to loyalty, and even fhew of tendernefs

towards the King's perfon. When his Majefty came to be confined in Carifbrook Gaftle,

in the Ifie of Wight, fo clofely, that guards were polled at all the avenues to his cham-
ber, and even at his windows, to prevent his having any correfpondence, Mr Credit,

who was placed about him, through the dexterous management of Mr Barwick, defeated

all their diligence, and preferved his Majefty a free intercourfe with his friends : For this

purpofe he firft depofited with Mr Barwick a cypher, and then hid a copy of it in a

crack of the wall in the King's chamber. By the help of this cypher the King both

wrote and read many letters every week, all of which paffed through the hands of Mr
Barwick (»z). He likewife was concerned in a very well laid defign for procuring the

King's efcape, which however was unluckily difappointed [H]. Thefe labours, though

they were very fatiguing, did not hinder him from undertaking ftill greater, for when
Mr Holder, who had managed many correfpondencies for the King, was difcovered and

imprifoned, he had fo much fpirit and addrefs as to procure admitance to, and a conference

with him, whereby his cyphers and papers were preferved, and Mr Barwick charged

himfelf

S 2 S
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[F] Both -very fincere converts.'] This Sir Thomas
Middleton of Chirk-Caftle in Denbighfhire, had been

a Colonel under the Earl of Eflex, but was afterwards

eminently loyal, which fo far irritated General Lam-
bert, that he pulled his fine feat quite down to the

ground. John Middleton, Efq; of Chirk-Caftle, is

the grandfon of this gentleman. As for Colonel Roger
Pope, he foon after died of the plague, and upon this

occafion, Mr Barwick performed an aft of piety worthy

of immortal memory. The Colonel it feems was under

great trouble of mind, and exceedingly defirous of re-

ceiving the facrament, but at the fame time afraid of

fending for any Clergyman on account of his infectious

diftemper. Mr Barwick being informed of this, tho'

he never had either the meafles or fmall-pox, went im-

mediately to aflift his dying friend, and remained with

f<0 Ibid d. ?•!. ^'m ''" ^a^ y'e^e^ his 'aul breath jg)

\G] Managing the King's intelligence."] This gen-

tleman had lived long in the Bifhop of Durham's
family, and afterwards entered into the fervice of the

Earl of Pembroke, who made fo great a figure on the

fide of the Parliament. He found it impracticable to

bring his Lord to a better way of thinking, and was
therefore forced to content himfelf with making him
an inftrument in doing good without his knowledge.

Thus he obtained paflports for certain London Pedlars

to carry wares into all the quarters of the Parliament

army ; under the pretext of this commerce, Mr Bar-

wick procured a fafe conveyance as far as to the King's

quarters, which joined upon thofe of the Rebels ; for

not a few meffages of great importance, Aid in as it

were by Health among the Pedlar's wares, and fome-

times alfo for money and ammunition, furnilhed by
certain Citizens in his Majefty's intereft, to be con-

veyed thence to Oxford by fome of the King's party,

who waited in thofe places to receive them. ' In the

mean time, Mr Barwick himfelf (lying as it were be-

hind the curtain) was known to very few of thofe of
whofe help he made ufe, either by fight, or fo much
as by name ; and thofe few only perfons of the great-

eft probity, and who knew hardly any thing of what
was doing, or indeed defired to know it, but as it

VOL. I. No. 44.

were through a. lettice, and enveloped in a mift, to

the end that they might more eafily clear themfelves if

if they fhould happen to be taken(io). (10) ibid. j>. 59}
[H] Which however nvas unluckily difappointed.]

The Earl of Clarendon was abfolutely mifinformed as

to this project for the King's efcape, he tells us that it

was concerted by Ofborne and Rolph, the latter de-

signing to kill the King, that his Majefty coming to

the window at midnight and putting himfelf out, dif-

cerned more perfons to ftand there than ufed to do,

thence fufpefting fome difcovery, Ihut the window and

retired to bed ; and this, fays his Lordfhip, was all the

ground of a difcourfe which then flew abroad, as if the

King had got half out of the window, and could nei-

ther draw his body after nor get his head back, and fo

was compelled to call out for help ; which ' was a

meer fiction (11). To the authority of the Earl of (,,) Hift. of tb4

Clarendon, I oppofe that of King Charles I, who Rebellion, Vol,

wrote the following letter with his own hand, which is I(I
' P' *33-

ftill preferved by the defcendant of the gentleman to

whom it is addrefled. ' D, (which in the cypher
' ftands for Henry Firebrace, ;'. e. Sir Henry Firebrace,

' to whom it was direfled) fmce I fee that A, i. e.

' Creffet cannot ftay, you muft take the more care to

' fettle the intelligence between my friends and me
' at London ; to which end, I hope you have (hewn
' the packet to F, i. e. Doucet, I iiave written to W,
' i. e . Titus, but it is only to refer him to you : Where-
' fore let him know, that the narrownefs of the win-
' dow was the only impediment of my efcape, and
' therefore that fome inftrument muft be had to remove;
' the Bar, which I believe is not hard to get, for I

' have feen many, and fo portable, that a man might
' put them in his pocket, and yet of force fufficient to

' do more than this comes to ; I think it is called the

' Endlefs Screw, or the Great Force. Likewife ac-

' quaint him with thofe other ways that werti in dif-

' courfe among us, defiring him upon the whole matter

' (as well upon his own, as other mens inventions) to (r 2 ) Appendix to
' give his judgment, which is the moft probable way Dr Barwic'c'3

' to effeft this bufinefs (12).' Life, p. 3S3.

6 R [/] Which
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himfelf with the intelligence which that gentleman had carried ori '[I]. After this \.i

had a large fhare in bringing about the treaty at the Ifle of Wight, and upon this occa-

fion rode from London thither in one day, and returned in another (»). By this time

he was fo Well known by reputation to all the loyal party, that even thofe who had never

feen him, readily trufted themfelves to his care even in the niceft and moft dangerous con-

junctures. Thus Sir Marmaduke Langdale, who had been condemned to fuffer death be-

fore the walls of Pomfret, which he had defended againft the Parliament, and who, by
the affiftance of the Lady Saville, had made his efcape while he lay Under condemnation,

after lying fome weeks in a hay-ftack, came boldly up tov London in a clergyman's habit,

and remained under Mr Barwick's protection as a poor minifter driven from his benefice

in Ireland, till fuch time as an opportunity offered for his fafe conveyance out of the

kingdom (o). When the King was murdered, and the royal caufe feemed to be defpe-

rate, Mr Barwick ftill kept up his fpirits, and though harraffed with a continual cough,

followed by a fpitting of blood, and afterwards by a confumption of his lungs, yet

would not interrupt the daily correfpondence he maintained with the minifters of King
Charles II. At laft, when he was become very weak, he was content that his brother

Dr Peter Barwick fhould take off a-part of the burthen, by attending the Poft-office,

which he did for about fix months, and then this office was devolved on Mr Edward
Barwick, another of his brothers. This gentleman had not been engaged two months in

this perilous bufinefs, before one Boftock, who belonged to the Poft-office, betrayed both

him and Mr John Barwick, together with fome letters which came from the King's mi-

nifters abroad, into the hands of thofe who were then poflfeffed of the government. Thefe
letters were fuperfcribed to Mr James Vandelft, Dutch merchant in London, which was
a fictitious name made ufe of to cover their correfpondence. Upon his examination, Mr
Barwick did all he could to take the thing upon himfelf, in order to free his brother Ed-
ward. Yet fo careful he was of offending againft truth, that he would not deny his know-
ledge of the letters, but infilled that he was not bound to accufe himfelf. Thofe who
examined him were not afhamed to threaten him, though half dead with his diftemper,

with putting him to the torture, if he did not immediately difcover all who were con-

cerned with him. To this Mr Barwick anfwered with great fpirit, that neither himfelf

or any of his friends had done any thing which they knew to be repugnant to the laws,

and if by the force of tortures, which it was not likely a dry and bloodlefs carcafe like

his would be able to bear, any thing mould be extorted which might be prejudicial to

others, fuch a confefllon ought to go for nothing. Mr Edward Barwick behaved with

the

[7] Which that gentleman had carried on.] This

Mr Thomas Holder was Auditor-General to the Duke
of York ; he had the care of the King's correfpondence

with the Lady Saville, Sir Marmaduke Langdale, and
other perfons of great quality. He gives the follow-

ing account of the kindnefs he received from Dr Bar-

wick ; but as he wrote it in the year 1 67 1 , the reader

will find that he ftiles him Dean of St Paul's. ' On ac-

" count of this correfpondence, fays he, I took up my
' ftation in London, where I had an intimate ac-
* quaintance with the late reverend Dean of St Paul's,

" Dr John Barwick, who, as he was a perfon of great
* zeal towards his Majefty, fo he was of great cor-

" refpondence alfo with many Lords, and other emi-
* nent perfons of the King's Party ; and, befides that,

* of indefatigable induftry in the fervice of his Ma-
* jefiy j to promote which, he and I did often meet
* twice or thrice in a week, and fometimes oftner, and
" communicated to each other what we had to make
' ufe of from time to time for his Majefty's fervice ;

' and fome poft*days, when I was in danger, he was
' -pleafed to go himfelf, and take up my letters and
* packets at the Poft-Office, and bring them to me, and
' Hay with me until I had decyphered them to give
" him the contents thereof, that he might ferve him-
' felf of what was fitting amongft his correfpondents

:

* And twice, by his means, I procured conveyance of
* difpatches to, and of returns from, his Sacred Ma-
' jefty, in the time of no addrefs to him in the Ifle of
4 Wight, touching fome difficulties that did arife in
' fome of his Majefty's affairs within my correfpon-
' dences : And he told me fince, that he was beholden
' to one Mr Creflet for effecting that matter of fo great
' an undertaking and danger. And after I had carried
s on my correfpondences throughout the great bufinefs
* of the year, for the moft part fuccefsfully, I was at
' laft betrayed, and, by order of the Juncto at Derby-
' Houfe, committed to clofe prifon ; and then this

' worthy Dean, my dear friend and confident, adven-
' tured himfelf, and by my contrivance got to whifper
* with me through the chinks of a door nailed up,
* and the hangings before it turned by, in the chamber
5 next to mine at Peter-Houfe, where Major Polwheet
' was prifoner upon the King's account, by whofe fa-

1 vour we conferred together ; of which I made this

' good ufe, that by my directions the Dean found all

' my cyphers, papers, &c. and burnt them ; and at
1 my requeft he alfo expofed himfelf to give intimation
' to fome worthy honeft gentlemen, (though ftrangers
' to him) who had very faithfully afted with me in
' many things to provide for their own fecurity, which

I

1 was very defirous they might have notice of, be-
' caufe I had heard them threatened by thofe in whofe
' cuftody I then was. And when I faw myfelf thus
' (hut up, and pail hopes of coming again to be farther

ferviceable to his Majefty, I aiked the good Doctor
: if he would adventure and engage himfelf to carry
: on my correfpondences, (not knowing then what had
; befallen our friends in the North) which he chearfully
; refolved on, if I would bring him into a confidence
: with thofe perfons I had been engaged with ; upon
which I gave him a (hort character of my moft in-

; comparable Lady Saville ; for till that time I had
' never named her to any perfon but whom (he her-
' felf had trufted, and by letter recommended him to

her, who received him with much efteem and con-
fidence, under the fame trufts I had been with her

: and others : And the worthy Dean going on therein

as I had done, (but with more abilities) came at laft

to my misfortune of imprifonment, which 'tis likelv

might have befallen any other perfon that would have
; adventured to aft as he and I did, in fuch times, un-
: der fuch difadvantages, and with fo much danger :

; And for my part, I thank God that I held out fo

long as I did, till the very day, (viz. the 17th of
Auguft, 1648) on which my Lord Langdale's forces

were worftetl by Cromwell's army, in fight of the

Scotch army, God in his providence fo ordering hi?

defeat and my imprifonment on the very fame da)-,

and thereby making an end of our correfpondence

and endeavours for his Majefty's fervice together.

And I muft not omit, in gratitude to the memory of
my worthy friend the good Dean, to acknowledge
the many comforts he afforded me during my im-

prifonment, and the many kind vifits and helps after , . ,. r , «
my efcape, until I got out of England. Thomas j'hn Batwicfc'

Holder (13).' P . 9+ .

[AT] Even
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the like firmnefs, fo that nbt fo much as one perfon fell into trouble through their mif-
Fortune ; and as for Mr John Barwick, he had the prefence of mind to burn his cyphers
and other papers before thofe who apprehended him could break open his door (p). This (P) V;t. Tub«n,

extraordinary fortitude and circumfpeftion fo irritated Prefident Bradfhaw, Sir Henry Barwfckj P .
75-

'

Mildmay, and others of the Council who examined them, thar, by a warrant, dated the
ninth of April, 1650, they committed both brothers to the Gatehoufe, where they were
moft cruelly treated, and three days afterwards committed Mr John Barwick to the
Tower; and the reafon they affigned for this change of his prifon was, that he might
be nearer to the rack, alluring him, that in a few days they would name commiffioners
to examine him, who fhould have that engine for their Secretary. Mr Francis Weft, who
was then Lieutenant of the Tower, put him in a dungeon, where he was not only kept:

from pen, ink, and paper, and all books, but the Bible, with reftraint from feeing any
perfon except his keepers, but, as an additional punifhment, had boards nailed before his

•window to prevent the coming in of the frefh air. In this melancholy fituation he re-

mained many months, during which time the diet he ufed was herbs or fruit, or thin

water-gruel made of oatmeal or barley, with currants boiled in it, and fweetned with a
little fugar, by which he recovered beyond all expectation, and grew plump and fat. A
cure fo perfedt, and withal fo ftrange, that many Phyficians have taken notice of it in

their writings, as a moft pregnant inftance of the power of temperance even in the moft
inveterate difeafes (q) [K], While he was thus fhut up, his friends laboured inceffantly (?) Lloyd's m«-

for his fervice and relief, and his Majefty King Charles II, for whom he thus fuffered, Z^L^o.
gave fuch teftimonies of his royal concern, as fhewed him to be the worthy mafter of fo v;t . johan. Bar-

faithful a fubjecT: [Z]. After fifteen months paffed in this ftricl: confinement, Mr Ocway
wick

' p ' 8 ''

and fome other friends procured a warrant from Prefident Bradfhaw to vifit him, who
were not a little furprized to find him fo lufty, and in fo good health, whom they had
feen brought fo low, as to engage this very Mr Otway to take care of his burial. His
prudence and patience under this terrible perfecution were fo great, that they had a happy
effect on all who came about him, fo that Mr Robert Browne, who was Deputy-Lieute-
nant of the Tower, became firft exceeding civil to him, and afterwards his convert, fo

as to have his child baptized by him ; and, which was ftill a ftronger proof of his fince-

rity, he quitted the very profitable poft he held, and returned to his own bufinefs, which
was that of a cabinet-maker (V). Nay, Mr Weft, the Lieutenant of the Tower, who (rj ity, p . g 6„

treated him fo harfhly at his entrance, and executed to the full, if he did not exceed the

orders of his fuperiors, abated by degrees of this rigour, and became at laft fo much
fbftened, that he was as ready to do him all offices of humanity as Mr Browne was thofe-

of duty and religion, for he removed him out of a noifome dungeon, into a handfome
convenient chamber, with a pair of leads over it, where he might enjoy freer air, and
fometimes alfo the company of his friends. He likewife made affiduous application to

the Council of State, that while Mr Barwick remained in the Tower, he might have an
allowance granted him for his fubfiftence, and when he could not prevail, he fupplied

him from his own table. Indeed, after two years confinement, the Commonwealth did

think fit to allow him five fhillings a week, which he received for about four months.

Then, through the fame friendly interceffion of Mr Weft, he was difcharged on the

feventh of Auguft, 1 652, but upon giving fecurity to appear at any time within a twelve- (
J

)
IM - p- 9*-

month before the Council of State (s). This procuring his difcharge, was the laft friend- WSo, tneGrMBJ
fhip Mr Weft did him, who within three days after died of an apoplexy, and was fuc- of the Pnibners

ceeded by Colonel Barkfted, a barbarous, bloody man, and fo cruel to his prifoners, that ^j^^hiett
Mr Barwick thought it the greateft mercy afforded in his life-time, that he became not printed in 16,-7.

one of the number (/). On his deliverance, he went and paid his refpects to his old "n^enVfthird"

patron the Bifhop of Durham, his aged parents, and the incomparable Lady Saville, but *ni f°»rth p*"3 -

the place he chofe for his refidence, was the houfe of Sir Thomas Eversfield of Suffex, a ^UJ."
'

man

[AC] Even in tie moft inveterate difeafes.] Longbe- one thoufand pounds, out of which his Majefty im-

fore Dr Peter Barwick wrote his brother's Life,this cir- mediately ordered two hundred pounds to be employed
cumftance was become famous. Lloyd tells us theDean for Mr Barwick's relief. Afterwards he attempted to

of St Paul's was in the Tower fed feveral years with purchafe his liberty in exchange for one who had made
bread and water ; which diet, by God's providence, an attempt upon his own life, which Dr Barwick thank-

having faved his life when his vein broke, he drank fully acknowledges in a dedication of his (17). When .^.. pf.(;Kj ^
little or nothing but water almoft all his life after, and the King lay encamped near the city of Worcefter, a the Life of Dr

(14) Memoirs of eat nothing but once in twenty-four or thirty hours (14). few days before the battle, Dr Peter Barwick coming Morton, Bilhop

LoyalSufi~eiers,p. A late writer mentions this cafe of Dr Barwick's as a to pay his duty, and mentioning (lightly his brother's of Omhum.

6ro - ftrong proof of the virtue of water (15). The cele- confinement, the King was pleafed to fay with great

brated Dr Cheyne gives us the following account of it, warmth, ' I well know that honeft man, who for my

of'water'^in'an-
wnerem '^ reader will fee that he has committed fome * fake, and that of all my loyal fubjects, has been

lwer to* Salem light miftakes. ' Dr Barwick tells us in the Life of ' treated with great indignity, and fuffered the utmoft

jiqunrum, p. 93.
' his brother, who in the late civil wars had for many ' hardfhips ; but now, fays he, the time is at hand
* years been confined in a low room in the Tower, " when I (hall either with thefe arms fuccour him, and
' during the Ufurpation, that at the time of his going ' the reft of my deareft friends that groan under the

in*he was under a phthifis, atrophy, and dyferafy, ' cruel yoke of this ufurpation, or willingly lay down ,
l8 ) Ljfe f pr

ill

16) The natural « and lived on bread and water only feveral years there, * this life for them (18).' Many more inftances might Iobll Barwick,
Method of cnr.ng , __j .„. ...... a, njl-i.^. n.ii. _. ' l_ _•__„ _<-.._ i>;_:, . : ...J. k... :....: II u» ?.. c J "_ '

the Difeafes of
' ana" vet came out at tne Reftoration fleek, plump, be given of the King's gratitude, but it will be fuf- P. 129.

theBody, and the ' and gay (16).' ficient to indicate the pages where they are fet down in

Diforderj of the [L] Sofaithful a fubjeSl.] About the time of Mr the margin (19). (19) Ibid. p.i}8t

Mind, p. sio. Barwick's imprifonment, the Lady Saville fent the King ,s '• "?• J9*»
6

[M] A, *9S, 3°';
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BARWICK.
man of great integrity as well as learning, with whom he lived for many months (u).

After the expiration of the year, to which the recognizance entered into by himfelf and

his friends, Mr Thomas Royfton, fludent of Gray's Inn, and Mr Richard Royfton of

London, Bookfeller, extended, he began to think of getting up his bond, and entering

again into the King's fervice. With this view he found it expedient to pay a vifit to

Prefident Bradfliaw, who received him very civilly, and entered into fuch a converfation,

as deferves particular notice (w) [M~]. Having thus received fatisfaftion, as to his being

out of danger from that recognizance, he began to enter again into bufinefs, and drew

over feveral confiderable perfons, fuch as Colonel John Clobery, Colonel Daniel Redman,
and Colonel Robert Venable, to the King's fervice, with whom he conferred on feveral

fchemes for reftoring monarchy, in all which they were long difappointed by the craft

and induftry of Cromwell. His friend, Sir Thomas Eversfield, dying, and his widow
retiring to the houfe of her brother, Sir Thomas Middleton, at Chirk-Caftle in Denbigh-

fhire, DrBarwick accompanied her thither, and remained for fome time with Sir Thomas,
who was his old friend. His own and the King's affairs calling him back to London,

he lived with his brother, Dr Peter Barwick, in St Paul's Church-Yard, and there

managed the greateft part of the King's correfpondence, with as much care, fecrecy, and

fuccefs, as ever (x). While he was thus engaged, he received fome interruption, by the

revival of that old calumny on the Church of England, the Nag's-Head Ordination, to

which he furnifhed the materials for a full and conclufive anfwer [2V]. His modefty and

private way of living, preferved him from much notice even in thofe prying times ; and
yet, when proper occafions called for more open teftimonies of his principles, Mr Barwick

did not decline profefiing them, as appeared by his affifting Dr John Hewet, while in

prifon for a plot againft Cromwell, and even on the fcaffold when he loft his head (y)[0].

By the death of this gentlemen, his branch of intelligence, and the care of conveying fome
hundred

(Id) Ibid, p. 159,
j6c.

(11) Sif.ned July

•J 7j I6 5 S.

\_M~\ As deferves particular notice ] The account

of this converfation given in his Life runs thus :
' Mr

' Banvick finding the year expired, and no indictment
' againft him, goes to Bradfliaw, whom Cromwell had
' now turned out, to confult with him what was to be
' done in order to get his bond cancelled, fmce it ought
' to lay him under no farther obligation to the com-
' monwealth, now changed into a new tyranny. Brad-
' (haw receives him with great courtefy and civility,

' and profeffes himfelf willing to do him any good of-

' fice, even with Cromwell himfelf, if he had intereft

' enough in him. But, Sir, fays he, there is no oc-
* cafion that you fhould be very follicitous about this

' matter, for fuch papers are either all loft, or other-
* wife lie in fo much diforder and confufion, that they
* are never like to give trouble to any one. Hence he
' took occafion to exprefs himfelf with great bitter-

' nefs againft Cromwell, and utter the moft direful
' execrations againft his arbitrary tyrannical govern-
' ment, but fpake as refpe&fully of the Royal Autho-
' rity exercifed within thofe bounds prefcribed by the
" laws, as if he had had a mind to return into favour
' with Kings : But you Cavaliers (fays he, fmiling) muft
* needs laugh in your fleeves at our diffentions, and the
' ftruggle there is amongft us who fliall have the go-
' vernment ; and promife your King, not without rea-
' fon, great advantages from our disagreement (zo).'

\_tT\.Afull and conclufe-ue anfwer/] The revival of
this difpute was occafioned by a little Piece publiflied at

Rouen under the title of A Treatife of the nature of
the Catholic Faith, and ofHerefy. The authors of this

Piece, for there was more than one, aflerted therein, that
aPreibyterian Nobleman, who fat in the late Parliament,
had written a book with intent to exclude the Bifliops

from their feats in the houfe of peers, by (hewing that
they were not the legal fucceflbrs of the antient Bifliops

for want of due confecration ; and, in anfwer to this,

they pretended that the Biftiop of Durham flood up
and made a folemn fpeech ; in which he averred, in
exprefs words, that the firft Bifliops, after the Refor-
mation, were confecrated in a tavern (the Nag's Head
in Cheapfide) ; and added farther, that this was a fact

notorious to all the world, and to this the book affirms

the Bifliops then prefent affentcd. In all probability
the coiners of this fine tale perfuaded themfelves, that
the Bifliop of Durham, who was now in the ninety-
fifth year of his age, had been in his grave, and fo out
of a capacity of contradicting them. But when that
grave prelate heard in the country of this ftrange re-

(leflion caft upon him, ' he fent for his chaplain Mr
' Barwick, then at London, directing him to bring a
' Public Notary with him, that by a folemn proteftation
' made before them, and other proper witnefles, he
' might declare the falfehood of this ftory (21). When

1

' his Lordfliip had made this proteftation in due form,
' he employed Mr Barwick to lay it before all thofe
' Lords who had fat in that Parliament, and were yet
' furyiving, whether fpiritual or temporal, living either

' at London or in the neighbouring counties ; appeal

-

' ing to the faith of them all, that, preferring the fa-

' crednefs of truth to all other confiderations whatever,
' if they believed him undefervedly afperfed with this

' calumny, they would freely atteft it by fubferibing

' their names (22). And this was readily done, not ,12
, c-m,j r 1

' only by all the Lords of Parliament, to whom the , Q) ,5^8,
'

' proteftation could be carried (and it was carried to a
' great many), but by all the clerks alfo, and other
' officers of the houfe, whofe bufinefs it was to regifter

' in authentick journals all fuch debates if there had iz ,\ Dr !„!,„
' been any ; but they all declared there was not the leaft Bramhall.

' footftep to be found, either of any fuch book as was
' pretended to be laid before the houfe, or of any fuch (H) ^'x ' 1° l"8

' fpeech, as the adverfaries alledged to have been made J uft Vindication

' on that occafion. The aged Bifliop, now pad ma-
£„' u„!f

h™
, f

' naging Church controverfies himfelf, lays his com- In his Replication
' mand on his Chaplain Mr Barwick to publifli this pro- to the Biftiop of

' teftation, together with the noble teftimony thereto Chalcedon,p.z5j.

' fubjoined : And this he defigned to do in a vo- £„ £j
S -" f™.

' lume ; but when he heard that the learned Bifliop of ;w„ t0 sCrjtant,
' Derry (23), then an exile in Holland, intended the p. 422.
* fame thing (having been engaged before with the
' fame adverfaries in that controverfy) (24), he readily (2;) Which was

' left this work to his Lordfliip's irrefragable pen, fur-
d°ne m

.

his
,

trea"

. -/u- r.- »i -• -.1. . 1 tlfe
>

intituled,
nulling him m the mean time with materials proper -j.j, e Confecration

' to end this difpute (25).' and Succeffion of

[O] E<venonthefcaffoldtijbenheloffhishead.']
r
This Proteftan: Bi-

Dr John Hewit was a Norfolk man by birth, and edu- fliopsjnftified
-

cated at the univerfity of Cambridge, where very pro-

bably his acquaintance with Dr Barwick commenced.
He was employed by his Majefty in keeping his friends

together, and collecting money from them for his fup-

port ; in the courfe of which undertaking his own ho-

nefty made him lefs fufpicious than was neceflary, and
fo he fell into the hands of fome of Thurloe's agents,

by whom he was enfnared (26), and in virtue of a fen-

tence palTed by a high court- ofjuftice for contumacy,

loft his head on the eighth of June, 1658. He was at-

tended by Mr Barwick, in conjunction with Mr Wild
and Dr Warmeftry (27) ; and the moment before he
fuffered he prefented Mr Barwick with a ring, the

(; 7 ) Lloyd's Me-
motto of which was, Alter Ariftides, which he wore to moirs of Loyal

the day of his own death (zS). His friendfliip went Sufferers, p. 353.

beyond the grave, for when he attended the King at

Breda, he made it his requeft that Dr Hewet's widow ' 2 ^'
L

'ff
of

. ^
r

might be taken under his Majefty's care and protection, jj°
" 3rwic ~>

and that her fatherlefs fon might have fome place given

him (29).
'

(29) Ibid, p.274.

_•••
[/>] And

the Biftiop of

Durefme Vindi-

cated, and the in-

famous Fable of

the Ordination ac

the Nag's-Head,

clearly confuted.

Life of Dr John
Barwick, p. 424.

(26) Colteaion of

Thurloe's State

Papers, Vol. I.

p. 707, & Jq.
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hundred pounds, which he had collected for the King's ufe, devolved upon Mr Barwick •, who,

though he had already fo much upon his hands, readily undertook and happily performed

it. It is indeed furprifing, that a perfon in his circumftances, and fo little ufed to an active

life, was able to go through the drudgery of iuch a correfpondence, wherein he met daily

acceffions of fatigue, and yet durft not take in any affiftance -, but what is ftill more won'
derful, is the filence of the Earl of Clarendon as to this gentleman's indefatigable fervice,

who never once mentions him, tho' he was his principal correfpondent, and his Lordfhip

certainly drew from his intelligence, the fund of that hiftory which he wrote of thefe

times (?). The concern Mr B.irwick had for the King and for the State, did not hinder

him from attending, when he was called thereto, the bufinefs of the Church, in which

however he had a very worthy affbeiate, Mr Richard Alleftrey, who took the mod
troublefome part on himfelf, by performing feveral dangerous journies into Flanders, in

order to receive the King's commands by word of mouth •, neither did Mr Barwick's af-

fiduity in this refpeel, proceed in anydegree from that kind of ambition whichis but too com-

mon amongft churchmen, for with great modefty he declined the epifcopal dignity when
offered him, and with unfeigned humility confented to receive this office, in cafe the cir-

cumftances of the Church abfolutely required it, and no fitter perfon could be found (a)

[P]. In the rifing of Sir George Bootfie, he had a principal concern in the managing of

the defign, and in providing for the fafety of fuch as efcaped after it mifcarried. Not
long after he narrowly miffed a new imprifonment, thro' the treachery of fome who were

intrufted by the King's minifters : For by their intelligence, Mr Alleftrey was feized as

foon as he landed at Dover, and one of Mr Barwick's letters intercepted, parr of which

was, and all might have been decyphered by the famous Dr Wallis, if in pity to thofe

concerned, or perhaps from fome profpect of a change in the King's affairs, he had not

been content to appear lefs knowing than he really was (b) [^J. Secretary Thurloe, with
(J>)

ifc-a. p. 167.

all his intelligence, never gained any notice of Mr Barwick, tho' he carried on fo long

and regular a correfpondence with the King and Chancellor Hyde, of which there are ftill

in being a great variety of inftances, which fufficiently difcover how induftrioufiy he

enquired

(z! See the Ap-
pendix to Dr Ear-

wick's Life in

Englifti.

See alfo the fe-

vemh volume of

Thurloe's Suie

Papers.

fa) Vit. Johan.

Barwick, p. 13°'

(30) Ibid. p. 138,

246.

fai) Appendix to

DrBarwick'sLife,

p. 303.

[P] And no fitter perfon could be found."\ The bufi-

nefs then in agitation was the filling up the vacant Sees,

a point of very great confequence, and not more warmly
pufhed by the Clergy themfelves than by the Chancellor

Hyde ; yet fome unexpected difficulties fprung up,

which retarded it. Mr Barwick declined the epifcopal

dignity, becaufe he thought it irregular at leaft, if not

fomething more, for a Prefbyter to be made at once a

Bifhop without palling through any of the leffer digni-

ties of the Church. When, however, the Bifhoprick

of Man appeared to have no candidate, feveral eminent
Divines looking upon it as a kind of banifhment to be

"fent thither, Mr Barwick readily accepted of it, and,

as we fhall fee hereafter, as readily refigned the promife

he had of it j when, upon a nearer view of poffeffing

it, others thought it worth the feeking (30). The let-

ters which patTed between the Earl of Clarendon and

Mr Barwick upon this occafion, and which may be found

in the Appendix to his Life, are fufficient to fhew how
large a (hare he had in the fettlement of the Church,

and how honeftly he difcharged it.

[i^J Lefs kno-wing than he really was.] When
Chancellor Hyde was informed that letters written by

him were not only intercepted, but decyphered, he
would fcarce believe it ; and upon this occafion he
wrote March 8, 1 660, thus to Mr. Barwick :

* I con-
' fefs to you, as T am fure no copy could be gotten of
' any of my cyphers from hence, fo I did not think it

' probible that they could be got on your fide the

' water : But J was as confident, till you tell me you
' believe it, that the Devil himfelf cannot decypher a
' letter that is well written, or find that 100 ftands for

Sir Henry Vane. I have heard of many of the pre-
' tenders to that (kill, and have fpoken with fome of
' them, but have found them all to be Mountebanks

;

' nor did I ever hear that more of the King's letters

' that were found at Nafeby, than thofe which they
' they found decyphered, or found the cyphers in which
' they were wrote, were decyphered. And I very well
' remember, that in the volume they publimed, there
' was much left in cypher which could not be under-
' flood, and which I beiieve they would have explained
* if it had been in their power ; but you can eafily

' fatisfy yourfelf in this point, if you either make a
' cypher yourfelf, or write half a fcore lines out of fe-

' veral other cyphers, and fend them to the artift, and
' you will then be convinced yourfelf, and be able to
1 convince others ; and then it will be to no purpofe to

' traffick any more in thofe commodities (31).' The
account given by Dr Peter Barwick of this accident, is

VOL. I. N 3
. XLV.

to this purpofe: Mr Alleftrey, as he was returning

home from thence, i. e. Bruffels, was betrayed (by

whofe perfidioufr.efs is unknown) ; but he was no fooner

landed on the Englifti (hore, than he was immediately

made a clofe prifoner ; and Mr Barwick's letter, with

more fent by Mr William Rombald and others, were

intercepted by the garrifon of Dunkirk, then at en-

mity with the King ; and what was yet worfe, although

every different perfon's letter was written in a diftinft

cypher, and that contrived with great thought, yet

they were all decyphered by the art and ingenuity of a

certain very famous Mathematician (Dr Wallis), who
was hired by the Rebels : For it was the very fame ar-

tift that made thefe difcoveries, who (too officious to

gratify the Rebels) had (as was intimated above) de-

cyphered his Majefty's papers written alfo in characters,

and taken at Nafby fight. Yet he had now at laft this

in him of a good fubject, that at this time he difcovered

nothing to the Rebels, which much concerned the pub-

lick fafety j though he fatisfied fome of the King's

friends, that he could have difcovered a great deal j but

all thofe whom it concerned being fufficiently allured

that no key of any cypher had fallen into the enemy's

hands, it was thought nothing but vain boafting, when
the Rebels bragged, that by the help of their friends

they were able to find out the mod hidden fecrets of
the Royalifts, till Mr Matt. Wren (fon to the right

reverend Bilhop of Ely), who was intimately ac-

quainted with this Mathematician, obtained of him
fome copies of thofe letters as he had decyphered them,

and took care to have them delivered feverally to the

perfons that wrote the letters, who all acknowledged

them for their own, and left no room to doubt of the

Decypherer's art (32). By comparing thefe paf- (^) i,;fc nfDr
fages, the Reader will eafily difcern that this enquiry John Barwick,

by Mr Wren, who was fon to the Bifhop of Ely, was p. 1 5 I -

made in purfuance of my Lord Chancellor's direction,

who yet feems, by another letter of his, to have re-

mained fixed in his old opinion, that, without trea-

chery, a good cypher could not be penetrated. There
is a letter in Thurloe's collection, fuppofed to be writ-

ten by Chancellor Hyde to Mr Barwick, in which the

Names of perfons are not decyphered, yet upon care-

fully reviewing the letter, I am very pofitive that if

was not directed to Mr Barwick, becaufe it cannot be

read by his cyphers, as all the other letters to him in

that collection, which are not a few, may (33). If ( 31 1 Vol. VII.

this was a letter from the Chancellor to any body elfe, p. S57.

then it would give fome probability to his opinion i

but as to that I can determine nothing.

6 S [R] rvhuh
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p. 50.

enquired into all that palled here, as well as how true judgment he made of all the fchemes

of the Cromwellians, and how exact an account he tranlmkted of them to the King and
cis«amorcfu!i Chancellor Hyde, which is a fecret but lately revealed (c) [R]. In the midft of thefe diffi-

feSwbgmte!
1"' c"lties died the g°od old Bilhop of Durham, whom Mr Barwick pioufly affifted in his

lafk moments, preached his funeral fermon, and afterwards wrote his life, which he dedi-

[d) Wood's Fan; cated to the King (d) [5]. All the hopes that now remained of a Reftoration refted upon
oxon. Vol. 11. Qenera i Monk, and though it is certain that Mr Barwick had no direct correfpondence

with him, yet it is no lefs certain, that he furniflied him with the principal instruments he

employed in the moft difficult parts of that arduous affair ; as for inftance, Colonel Daniel

Redman, who carried over to Monk the Irifli horfe, and Colonel Cloberry, whom he

intrufted chiefly with the guard of the Parliament, as well as with his meffages to them.

After the affair was fo far ripened, that there feemed to be no longer any doubt of the

' King's return, Mr Barwick was fent over by the Bifhops to reprefent the ftate of eccle-

fiaftical affairs. He was received by his Majefty with the moft endearing marks of cordial

affection, preached before him the Sunday after his arrival, and was immediately appointed

one of his Chaplains. Yet did not his great deferts, or thefe extraordinary marks of the

King's favour induce him to make any requeft for himfelf, tho' he did not let flip fo fair

an opportunity of recommending effectually feveral of his friends, and procuring for them

(j1 vit. johan. an acknowledgment fuitable to each of their fervices (<?) [7*]. On his return he viflted the
Barwkk. p 199. un iverfity f Cambridge, where he gave a new proof his difintereftednefs and generofity, by

relinquishing his right to his fellowship in favour of an intruder, becaufe he had the repu-

^/; This was Mr tation of heing a young man of learning and probity (/J. Before he left the univerfity,

J°h
h "

J"^"^' he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity, upon which occafion he performed his exercife,

fciiow/hip for tho' that might have been well difpenfed with, merely to fupport the difcipline of the uni-

criam^suf^of verntv » f°r which he had a very warm and juft concern. The thefis made choice of upon
Ba«er, Vol. 11. this occafion was very Angular, viz. That the method of impofing penance, and reftoring
p- 9°- Penitents in the primitive Church was a godly difcipline, and that it is much to be wiflied

it was reftored. The Latin difputation upon this queftion has been preferved, and it was
chiefly for the fake of inferting it, that Dr Peter Barwick compofed his brother's life in

Latin. It is indeed a moft learned and inftrudtive piece, and does our author's memory
much honour (g) [£/]. When the Church of England was reftored in all it's beauty by
King Charles II, and Deans and Chapters revived, Dr Barwick, according to his ufual mo-
defty, contented himfelf with recommending his tutor, old Mr Fothergill, to a Prebend
in, the cathedral church of York, but as to himfelf, he would have refted content with the

provifion made for him by his late patron, theBifhop of Durham, who had given him the

fourth ftall in his cathedral, and the rectories of Wolfingham, and Houghton in le Spring,

nay when he found of how great value thefe preferments were, he was inclined to think

(4) iwd. p. 197. he had too much (Jo). Among other extraordinary offices to which he was called at this bufy

time, one was to vifit Hugh Peters, in order to draw from him fome account of the perfon

who actually cut off the head of King Charles I ; but in this neither he nor Dr Dolben,
his aflbciate, had any fuccefs («'). Before the Reftoration there had been a defign of con-

fecrating Dr Barwick, Bifhop of Man, but the Countefs of Derby defiring to prefer her

Chaplain to that dignity, the Doctor readily refigned all title thereto in his favour, upon
which,

(g) vit' Johan.
Barwick, p. 257.

(i) Ibid. p. 203.

(34) Thefe Let-

ters are in thi

[R] Which is a fecret lately revealed.'] It is indeed

fomething ftrange, that, in fo long a correfpondence,

Dr Barwick fhould never be detected, efpecially if

Thurloe had been as well furnifhed with intelligence as

he is generally fuppofed. Yet in his voluminous col-

lection I do not find one of Mr Barwick's, or of any
directed to him. Thofe that are in the feventh volume
of that work were communicated to the Editor, and
not intercepted (34). This (hews, that if a man be
very prudent and cautious of converting with ftrangers,

poiTeffio,, of Jof. he avoid dangers in this way. It was Dr
Kadclirte, tlq: or rT , r .-, ° H r , . ,

J

theinnerTemple. Hewet s toiDle f° converfe freely with every man who
See Thurloe's profeffed himfelf a Royalift, and this undid him. Mr
Collcftionofstate Barwick, on the contrary, avoided being known asmuch
Papers, Vol. VII. as poffible, and fuffered none of his correfpondents to

|i*|
S6j1*'

6^|^
pry into each others affairs, by which means he efcaped.

6cSj 662' 6.66* [S] Which he dedicated to the King.] He alfo drew
685, 686, 763, up an Epitaph for him, in which is contained a very
853, 8^4, 859, ju^ as well as very accurate, panegyrick on this great

"' 7 °' man. A circumftance from the dedication of Dr Ber-
wick's book has been before taken notice of, and the

title of this Treatife will be given in another note.

Here we (hall only add, that an account of Bilhop
Morton's life was written by another Chaplain of his,

Dr Jofeph Nelfon, Prebendary of Durham, and Rector
of Sedgfield.

[T] To each of theirfervices.] In his Life we have
the inductions given by the Biihops to Mr Barwick, in

relation to his laying before the King a ftate of the

Church ; and we have alfo a paper of his containing the

requefts made by him to his Majefty, fuch as that he
would be pleafed to confer the honour of Knighthood

on the eldeft fon of Sir Thomas Middleton, which
was complied with j that his Majefty would take care

of Colonel Cloberry, which had alfo it's proper weightj

and that gentleman, foon after the Reftoration, had a

grant made him of fix hundred pounds a year ; that

fome fome eminent mark of the King's favour might
be (hewn to Colonel Robert Venables, the reafon af-

figned for it I muft give in Mr Barwick's own words,

viz. Becaufe it was fufficiently known that he formerly

both could have reftored his Majefty to his throne, and
would have done it, if he had not been hindered by the

perfidioufnefs of fome to whom the King's bufinefs was
trufted, but we are not told what return this repre-

fentation met with; that fuch as had tranfmitted money
through his or Dr Hewet's hands might be admitted to

kifs his Majefty's hand, and that Dr Hewet's family

might be provided for (35). (35) Life of Dr
[U] Our author s memory much honour.] The title of John Barwick, p.

this piece in Latin runs thus : Exomologejis primitive Ec- z ~i°> i-^' *74»

cleftcE eft Difciplina pia, ejufque Reftitutio eft maxime op~

tanda. This diflertation makes about forty pages at the

end of the Latin life, and fhews the Author's perfect ac-

quaintance with the difcipline of the Primitive Church,

and how diligently, and to how good purpofe, he

ftudied the antient Fathers. It is indeed in every re-

flect fo well conceived, and fo well executed a piece,

that it is furprizing the Editor of the Latin life, and

Tranfiator of it into Englifh, did not take the pains to

give us a verfion of it ; for though it be true that the

fubjeft is handled in a fcholaftic ftile, yet it is no lefs

evident that it's author was as much for Reformation in

a right courfe as any man of his time.

[tf'J For
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which, the King, of his own motive, would have promoted him to the See of Carlifle,

which the Doctor fteadily refufed, that the world might not imagine, the extraordinary zeal

he had fhewn lor epifcopacy, flowed from any fecret hope of his one day being a Bifhop.

Upon this he was promoted to the Deanery of Durham, with which he kept the rectory of

Houghton, which is only four miles diftantfrom the city. He took poffeffion of his deanery

on the feaft of All Saints 1660 (£), and as he enjoyed a large revenue, fo certainly never <*) Wo-d' s fm •

any man employed it better, or more confcientioufly ftudied the laying it out for thofe
°*™ - Vo1, u-

purpofes for which it was given ; he repaired publick buildings, relieved the poor, and kept
'

up great hofpitality, both at the houfe of his deanery and at Houghton. But before the

year was out, he was called from thefe cares, in which he would willingly have fpent his

•whole life, by his being made Dean of St Paul's, which though a preferment lefs in value,

and attended with much more trouble than that he already poffeffed, yet Dr Barwick readily

accepted, becaufe he knew he was called thereto, purely for the fervice of the Church (I). W Le Nere'a

As foon as he had done this he put an end to all granting of leafes, even where he had
p.

a

"g^,
LC

'

A"E''

agreed for the fine with the tenants, and did many other things for the benefit of his fuc-

ceflbr, which fhewed his contempt of fecular advantages, and his fincere concern for the

rights of the Church (m) \W"\. He took poffeffion of the deanery of St Paul's, about r»>) y>t- Johan.

the middle of October 1661, and found, as he expected, all in very great diforder with *"" ' p '
a

refpect to the church itfelf, and every thing that concerned it. He fet about reforming

thefe abufes with a truly primitive fpirit, and profecuted with great vigour the recovery

of fuch revenues, as in the late times of diffraction had been alienated from the church ;

though with refpect to his own particular concerns, he was never rigid to any body, but

frequently gave up things to which he had a clear title (n). By his intereft with his Ma- W Wood's Mi
jefty he obtained two royal grants under theGreat-Seal of England, one for the repair of the

p . so
."

cathedral, the other, for enumerating and fecuring it's privileges. In this refpect, he was

fo tender, that he would not permit the Lord-Mayor of London to erect there a feat for

himfelf at the expence of the city, but infilled that it fhould be done at the charge of the

church (0). Towards the repairing the cathedral, he, together with the Refidentiaries, W vit
- J°hn

gave the rents of the houfes in St Paul's church-yard as a fettled fund, befides which they
"v"c"' p" 19 '

advanced each of them 500 £. a piece, and, in many other refpects, he demonflrated, that

neither the love of preferment, or the defire of wealth, had any fhare in his acceptance of

this dignity (p) [X], Though this office might fufficiently have employed, even as active <?; Synod. Angi.

a perfon as Dr Barwick was, yet he was called to ftill greater labours by the good opinion of $h«e1n
p

it

6 ''

the King, and the univerfal refpect of the Clergy. In confequence of the former, he was p=ars, that thefe

appointed one of the nine affiftants to the twelve Bifhops, commiffioned to hold a confe- D^b^TsT™"
rence with the like number of Prefbyterian Minifters upon the review of the Liturgy ; "«, Dr John

which conference was held at the Bifhop of London's lodgings in the Savoy (q). As an zdm'l' L*y&eil

effect of the latter, he was, by the unananimous fuffrage of all the Clergy of the province

of Canterbury affembled in Convocation, chofen Prolocutor on the 18th of February ^^tY™j
1 66 1 (r); in which high office he behaved himfelf in fuch a manner, as added even to of Dr Nichols's

the great reputation he had before acquired. His application, however, to the difcharge of commentary
1

^,!

fo many and fo great duties brought upon him his old diftemper, fo that in November 1662 theB™kofCom-

he was confined to his chamber: He heigthened his difeafe by officiating at the facrament SfoJioT
7"* =dlt"

the Chriftmas-day following, after which he was feized with fuch a violent vomiting of

blood, that he brought up whole bafons full. Upon this he was advifed to a change of ^^oi
'
A"£'

air, for the enjoyment of which he retired to Therfield in Hertfordfhire, of which he was

Rector, but finding himfelfthere too far from London, he returned toChifwick, where he in

fome meafure recovered his health (s). As foon as he found he had a little ftrength, he ap- m vit. johan.

plied himfelf there to the putting in order the archives of St Paul's church, and fo threw him- Eatwick
> p- 23>-

felf down again. This was followed by an extraordinary flux of blood, which rendered

him very weak, and defeated his favourite defign of retiring to Therfield. When he firft

found his health declining, he made choice of and procured this living, intending to have

refigned his deanery and office of Prolocutor, to thofe who had vigour enough to dif-

charge them, and to fpend the remainder of his days in the difcharge of his paftoral office,

to

[W~] Far the rights of the Church.] This induced vour of their fucceffbrs, that the revenues of the Church
him, upon his coming to Durham, to take great care might defcend to them with fome augmentation (36). (3 6 ) Life of Dr

that the prebendal houfes mould be repaired, and a [X] Accepting this dignity.'] One may fafely fay, John Barwick, p.

grammar-fchool erefted from the ground ; he brought that nothing could have happened more for the fervice ' "
water into the college, and took upon himfelf a very of the church of St Paul's than Dr Barwick's being ap-

hard talk, that of bringing all the officers of the church pointed it's Dean. He boldly entered into fuits for the

under a good difcipline and to a regular life, and at the fake of the church, and was not to be terrified by any
fame time to augment fuch falaries as were too fmall, interpofitions of the Great, or ill grounded calumnies

not only of the mother chutch, but of all the churches of the Many. He followed a caufe even before the

depending upon it ; and the Chapter not only gave Privy-Council, and though it came there with an ill

their confent to this, but did all in their power to pro- grace, yet he procured a good end to it, and juftified

mote it ; yet they were fo far from exacting in the his own conduct to the fatisfaftion of every body. He
matter of fines, upon fuch as had leafes of the church would have gone a progrefs into Effex for the fettlingthe

lands, and were fo beneficial to all the poor, that, in eftates ofthe Church there, if he had not fwooned at fet-

4n age very little favourable to the clergy, they are ting out, and even then was hardly prevailed on to de-

mentioned with honour to this day for their humanity, lift, and this for no other reafon, than becaufe he was
candour, and piety : Nay, in many cafes they were fo afraid the tenants might be fqueezed or harrafled by '3

,g ,,l
p' 3 's

'

'eyantiful, as to recede from their own right in fa- fuch as were employed in this affair (37). J
' '' ;'

tr] Eaxal
3 " 3 "

J
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(0 ibid. P .
z 33 . to which he thought himfclf bound by his taking orders (7). But Providence prepared

for him a {till more quiet manfion, for coming upon fome extraordinary occafion to
London, he was feized with a pleurify, which carried him off in three days. He was at-
tended in his laff. moments by Dr Peter Gunning, afterwards Bifhop of Ely, and as he
lived, fo he died with all the marks of an exemplary piety, on the 22d of Oftober-

(«) ibid, P . *37- 1664 ; after he had ftruggled almoft twelve years with this grievous diftemper (a). Upon
infpedion, all his entrails appeared to be decayed, particularly his liver and his lungs; and

TbVpLcuhrf y" not fo much vitiaKd
>.

buI: that he might have lived confiderably longer, if the trials of
relating » his in- of blood, had not been in a great mealure, by continual evacuations, exhaufted. Many
k™rr"ma

r

Lte'r £ood and 8reat men came of their own accords from all parts to his funeral, where Dr
of the Reverend Henchman, Bifhop of London, read the fervice, and Dr Gunning preached the funeral

^n/ton"cI°-
r
" fer 'non

.(
K;> By his w'l 1 he bequeathed the greateft part of his eltate to charitable ufes,

mummed to the and this with a judgment equal to his piety (*) [T]. His body was interred in the cathe-

B^""T JJ, d
r
ral ot S: Paul '

s
>
and his epitaph, compofed by Mr Samuel Howlet, then not twenty years

by his im. of age, is not inferior to the worth of him it celebrates (y) [Z]. The character of MrBarwick

M v,t. J
b^n.

is fo
.

eafil
y.
coI!eaed from thefe memoirs, that nothing in relation thereto can feem necef-

Ea«ick,p. '-39. fary in this place, as the extraordinary length of this article forbids any addition which is

l- Ne,e' s
" ot abfolutel y of that kind s l A™ 11 therefore conclude with obferving, that as his was a lifefv ) i,e Neve s r a." i . -. .

Q' —«•, —- «*« .. «.j u. n,\,

Monum. a„s i.
°r action, and not a very long one neither, dying at fifty-three, fo we have no reafon to

wt'ceJeS rn
,

d
r
r
'
that

i
edld "Ot ^ve behind him a greater number of writings, though what he

that h= h burUd has left are fufficient to fhew, how well he could have expreffed his zeal and his loyalty by
If srpttc"! f°

rd?'
T

if fc had
.

not been better employed, I mean, in expreffing them by his anions.
thedr.i. Mr Wood has given us a catalogue of his works (z) [AA], which, with thofe already

r°Voi n °X
mentioned, may fatisfy the reader on this head, only it may not be amifs to remark,
that abundance of his letters to Chancellor Hyde, may be found in the Colkaion of

(K)ibid.ubifupra. Thurloe's State- Papers.

,^ E9'^1 *° *»
?»'f<y-]

He gave to the daughters value for his memory, and were well verfed in the prac-
of his brother.,, four in number one hundred pounds tice of the Law, amounted, beyond all expectation, to
each

;
to his brother Wilham's fon, his only nephew, little lefs than one thoufand pounds ; fo faithfully didtwo hundred pounds • the works of King Charles I. he difcharge the public trull committed to him, and fo

to his dear fnend Mr John Otway ; the reft of his ftudy prudently manage his private fortune (38). , ., _,. .
to Mr Samuel Howlet

;
to the fchool at Sedberg forty [Z] To him it, celebrates ] In this epitaph, which

W)aA P ' **
pounds

;
to St John s College, Cambridge, three hun- has been often printed both in Latin and Englifh, theredred pounds

; to St Paul s church one hundred pounds, is a concife hiftory of Dean Barwick's lifef in a very
all to be employed in the repair of thofe public build- elegant and claff.c ftile, though the author was fo young
ings.. He hkew.fe purchased an eftate of about fifty a man. He had fome relation to the family, being aspounds a year, belonging formerly to the Church, but I take it, fon to Dr Peter Barwick's wife, by her firftnow alienated and applied to fecular ufes for feven hun-

,

hulhand Dean Howlet, and bred at Cambridge in Stdred pounds, and out of this he gave, byway of aug- JohnVcollege under Mr Fothergill, Dean Barwick's
mentation to the poor endowment of the chapel of own tutor. The text, on which Dr Peter Gunning,

v.

6 rt i
- i-

n
f-^

Ve
-

v±1I^Se, th^ty
:
pounds a year, afterwards Bifhop of Ely, preached on this occafion,which chapel in his hfe-time he rebuilt from the ground was Philippians i. ver. 22, 23, 24. His funeral was fo-

far more elegant y than it was before. The furplus of lemnized on the 27th of Oaober! 1664(30) , , «. «
this eftate he d.refted to be annually difpofed of in [^] A catalogue of his W,.] Th worthy per- ^WoTthL

™

mending the highways, in the inllruaion of the fons fon, Dr Barwick, ftys he, has published, 1 TheFil "<™° -W
ot the poorer fort, or in marrying their daughters. Viaory, and Triumph ofStPaul, accommodated to Tho- """tionoi.
Thus, for the moil part, he difpofed of all he had, or mas (Morton) late Lord Bifhop of Durefme in a ferwas due to him from thofe whom he thought would mon preachedai his funeral in the parifh church of StPe-
read.ly pay his executors The refidue of his eftate, terat Eafton ManduitinNorthamptonihire.onMichael-
by reafon of the doubtful creditof fome of his debtors, mas-day, on 2 Tim.lv. 7, 8. Lond. 1660 4to 2 A
or the lefs doubtful indigence of others, he could not Summary Account of the Holy Life and Death of Thomasreduce to any juft eftimate ; but whatever it ihould late lord Bijhop of Durefme, printed with the faid fer-amount to, after his funeral expences and other debts mon, which Bifhop died at Eafton Manduit before men-paid, he dirked it to be difpofed of either for the relief tioned on St Matthew's day, an. i6cq aged 0- yearsof poor families, or to other pious ufes, at his difcretion, 3 . Deceivers deceived, or the Miftake, of IVickldneri
to whom he intrufted the care and execution of his will. &c. a fermon at St Paul's cathedral the 20^ ofOctober', ,„, . PAnd indeed this furplufage of his eftate, by the dili- 166., on Prov. xi y. part of the 8th verfe. Lond fc^v" If

'

gence and faithfulnefs of fome perfons that had a juft 1661, 4'o (40). E c
°] ^.

° '
""

BAR WICK (Peter) Phyfician in Ordinary to King Charles II. He was
brother to John beforementioned, and was born fome time in the year 161 9, at Wether-

M preface to th, OwS x\ Weftmoreland (a). He went to the fame grammar-fchool with his elder brother

bw1DdX r TV™ 6

%u
C W3S fiCted f0r the univerfity> when he removed to St John's-college in

stPa.r,. Cambridge This was about the year 1637, and he continued there about fix years
being much furthered in his ftudies, by the care taken of him by his brother. In 1642'

m R£t c„ii. being then in the twenty-fourth of his age, he took his degree of Bachelor of Arts (V
In .644 he was nominated by the Bifhop of Ely, to a fellowfhip of Sc John's, in his

WRegift.EUcnf. gift (0 [y*J- " 's very probable that he had left the college before he obtained this

prefentation,

~y3, r
° a fitypfih °f & tig')* >>» gift.] all men living, was the moft capable of obtaining forThe mduftnous ana reverend Mr Bedford, editor of Dr him a true account. He fearched the college reglften

sfpauPr^'had
5^ /,,

15

,

b
r

0ther
'

A
t ?ef °f W "° PUrP°fe '

Whkh
'
W a kfs curi0- -an, wouM

ll nf ' A 1 u f n °
f
r?

Ur
, f th°f S bei"g have been a fufficient Proof that ^ report was ili-not on ly a fcJu.hr, but a fellow of St John's from his grounded ; but he, to avoid all poffibilityof miftakedaugliter Lady Dutton. Upon this, he applied to the confulted the regiftry of Ely, where he found an entry

late exce-llent Mr Baker of the fame college, who, of to this purpofe, That on the third day «f Dec .644



BARWICK.
prefentation, for as he was eminently loyal, as well as his brother, there is little" reafon td

doubt his withdrawing from the univerfity, about the fame fame time his brother did,

which was in the foregoing year. It is uncertain, whether, at that time, he had made any

choice of a profefllon or not, fo that being invited into Leicefterfhire, in order to become
Tutor to Ferdinando Sacheverell, Efq; of Old Hayes in that county, a young gentleman

of great hopes, he readily accepted the ptopofition, and continued with him for fome
time (d). In 1647, he returned to Cambridge, and took his degree of Matter of Arts,

applying himfelf then afiiduoufly to the ftudy of Phyfick. While he was thus engaged,

he loft his friend and former pupil, Mr Sacheverell, who, as a teflimony of his efteem

and affettion, bequeathed our author an annuity of twenty pounds, which was very

punctually paid him (e). How he difpofed of himfelf for fome years, does not very

clearly appear, becaufe he who fo elegantly recorded the loyal fervices of his brother, as

ftudioufly concealed his own. It is however more than probable, that he was engaged

in the fervice of his Sovereign, fince it is certain that he was at Worcefter in 1651, where

he had accefs to his royal mafter King Charles II, who teftified to him a very kind fenfe

of the fidelity of his family (f). In 1655, he was created Doftor of Phyfick, and two
years afterwards, being then near forty, he took a houfe in St Paul's Church-Yard, and

much about the fame time, married the widow of an eminent merchant, who was a near

relation of Archbifhop Laud's [5]. Being thus fettled, he foon gained a very great

repute in the city, for his fkill in his profeflion, as amongft the learned, by his judicious

Defence of Dr Harvey's Difcovery of the Circulation of the Blood, which was then, and

is ftill, admired, as one of the beft pieces wrote upon that fubject. (g) [C
1

]. At this houfe

of his, he entertained his worthy brother Dr John Barwick, who repaired at his own
expence an oratory he found there, wherein he daily read the fervice of the Eftablifhed

Church, and with a few fteady Royalifts, prayed for his exiled mafter. After the Refto-

ration in 1660, he was made one of the King's Phyficians in Ordinary (b), and in the

year following, received a ftill ftronger proof of his Majefty's kind fenfe of his own and

his brother's fervices [D]. On the eighth of May i66t, Dr Gilbert Sheldon, therl

Bifhop
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(J) Pra^af. Vit.

J. Birwick,

S: T. P. 1 P.Bar-
wick confeript.

p. v.

If) Ibid.

(f) Heath"sChr.

Vit.
J.

Biry, i.k

p. 81,

(g) Prrefat. ad

Vit. J.
Barwickj

p. xiii.

(i) IEid. p. vi!i
J

(t) Profit, in

Vit. Johannes
Barwick, S.T.P.

a Pet. Barwick,

M. D. c 'conferip.

fx) Preface to the

lift of Dr John
Barwick, p. vi.

( 3) In his Excrci-

tatio Anatomica
de Motu Cordis,

I
printed at Franc-

I fort, i.»i8.

Peter Barwick, Bachelor of Arts, was preferr-

ed to a fellowship in St John's college, void by the

marriage of John Topping, Mafter of Arts, late Fel-

low, being in the gift of the Right Reverend Father

in God, Matthew, Lord Bifhop of Ely. Dated the

the fame day from the chamber in which his Lordfhip

was then imprifoned in the Tower of London. This
Bifhop was the famous Dr Matthew Wren ; and the

Teafon why our author made no ufe of this prefenta-

tion is obvious enough, the Parliament was then pof-

fefled of the Univerfity, and none could be admitted
there who were not well affected to them. According-

ly, in the college regifter we find, that on April 26,

1650; John Heath, a Middlefex man, was admitted

by the Vifitors into this fellowlhip without any notice

taken who he fucceeded (1). This little circumftance

certainly deferves notice, as it is an early proof of our

author's modefty, who, in the title of his books ftiles

himfelf, formerly a fcholar of that college, though, as

we fee, he might juftly have wrote himfelf Fellow, as

having for many years a legal title thereto.

\B~\ A near relation of Archbijhop Laud's ] This

Lady's maiden name was Brown, defcended of the

ancient family of Browns in Norfolk. She married

firft Dr Richard Howlet, a Clegyman of great merit,

who became a Dean in Ireland, but being driven from

his deanery in the Rebellion, came over into England

in very diftrefTed circumftances ; on which account, as

well as becaufe his wife was his relation, Archbifhop

Laud collated him to the reftory of Lachingdon in

EiTex. After his deceafe (he married Mr Sayon, a

rich Merchant, whofe widow (he was when our author

efpoufed her (3). He had by her feveral children,

viz. a fon who died an infant, two daughters who alfo

died in their non-age, and one who furvived him,
mentioned in the text.

f_Cj Which ivere then admired as the heji pieces on

that fubje3.~\ The learned Dr Harvey publifhed his

ufeful difcovery of the circulation of the blood when
our author was between eight and nine years old (3),

and yet the difputes about it were very warm after

Dr Barwick had taken his degree, the author himfelf

being ftill living. As two things were chiefly infilled

on, firft that the faft itfelf was ftill dubious, and next,

that admitting it certain, it was a thing known, long

ago even to Hippocrates, the Father of the Faculty,

our author was excellently qualified to fhine in this

difpute. The learned writings he left behind him on
the human fyftem, though they were never publifhed,

fufficiently demonftrate his exquifite fkill in Anatomy,
and', his. great- fagacity in applying the lights he drew

VOL. I. No. 45.

Barwick, &C4

from that fcience. On the other hand, no man was

ever better read than he in the antient authors on
Phyfick, whence he made it evidently appear, that

fuch as attributed this difcovery to Hippocrates, did

it only out of envy to his friend Dr Harvey. As thefe

fuccours from fo worthy a perfon were kindly acknow-

ledged by that venerable old man, fo our author him-

felf, as he often told Dr Woodward, reflected on no

aftion of his life with greater fatisfaftion, than he did

on this, of efpoufing the caufe of fo worthy a perfori

againft a troop of malevolent opponents (4). To this f+lj'raf.ad Vic.

we may add what is likewife a circumftance much
to our athor's honour, that Dr Woodward, late ProfefTor

'

at Grefham-college, was his pupil, and very probably

derived from him that fluency in writing and (peaking

elegant Latin, for which he is defervedly famous.

[D] His and his brother s fervices ] The patent

under the hand and feal of Sir Edward Walker;

Knight, Garter King at Arms, bears date the zoth

of November 1661, and recites, That whereas nothing

can be more juft, than that fuch as have deferved well

of their Prince and of their country, fhould be properly

diftinguifhed, and their merits pointed out to pofterity,

and whereas nothing hath more effe&ually anfwered

the former purpofe, or furnifhed ftronger incitements

to loyalty, or virtuous atchievements in the latter,

than the rules obferved in bearing arms ; and whereas

the reverend John Barwick, ProfefTor of Divinity,

Chaplain to his Majefty, late Dean of Durham, and
then of St Paul's, and his brother, Peter Barwick,,

Doctor in Phyfick, and one of his Majefty's Phyficians

in Ordinary, during the late troublefome and diftrafted

times, did conftantly, faithfully, and affiduoufly, with

their lives and fortunes, fupport the royal caufe, de-.

ferving thereby not only an authentick conceffion of

arms to them and their pofterity, but alfo an addition

and augmentation to be in them inferted. Know there-

fore, that I Edward Walker, Principal King at Arms
by the name of Garter, by virtue of the authority to

me given by letters patents under the great feal of

England, do hereby give, grant, and confirm, unto

the faid John and Peter Barwick, the following arms;

which they have hitherto born by the fur-name of Bar-

wick, viz. in a field argent, three bears heads fable,

muzzled, gules, and as a creft on a helmet proper, 3

bear's head fable, muzzled, gules, with a crown Oi;,

by way of collar ; fignifying their extraordinary fi-

delity to the King, their many great fervices and toil-

fome afflictions by them endured with patience ; and I

farther give and affign to the faid John and Peter

Barwick, the addition and augmentation following,

6 T that
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(i) Synod. Angl.

Append, p. 60.

(*)Prefat.ad Vit,

J. Barwick, p.

xiil.

(2) As I was in-

formed by feveral

members of that

tollege.

(w) Vit.
J.

Bari-

•vick, p. 247.

(n) Praf ad Vit.

J, Barwick, p.

l6, 17, iS, 19.

(0) Ibid, p, xviii

(^Preface to the

Life of Dr John
Barwick*

B A. R W I C E
Bifhop of London, with feveral other Bifhops, Deans, Archdeacons, i£c, met in tftfc

morning at our author's houfe, and proceeded th-nce to the cathedral of St Paw's in order

to open the Convocation (i). In 1666, being compelled by the dreadful fire to remove

from St Paul's Church-Yard, where he had remained all the time of the plague [£], and

been very active and ferviceable in his profeffion, he thought proper to take another houfe

near Weftminfter-Abbey, for the fake of being near that cathedral, to which he cor.-

ftantly reforted every morning at Six o'clock prayers (£). He was a very diligent Phy-

fician, and remarkably fuccefstul in the fmall-pox, and in nwft kinds of fevers. Yet he

was far from making money the main object of his care, for during the many years that

he practifed, he not only gave advice and medicines gratis to the poor, but likewife cha-

ritably adminiftered to their wants in other refpects. He was very kind to all who had

fuffered for the Royal caufe, to which he was a conftant votary all his life, and with a

view to it's fervice, in 1671, he drew up in Latin, which he wrote with unufual

elegance and purity, the Life of the Dean his brother, and took care ro depofit it, and

the original papers ferving to fupport the facts therein mentioned, in the library of St John's

college at Cambridge (I) [F]. Twenty years after this, when our author was in the

feventy-fourth year of his age, and his eye-light fo much decayed, that he was forced to

make ufe of the hand of a friend, he added an appendix in defence of the 'Eix-iu Bao-iAutii,

againft Dr Walker, who was very well known to him, and of whom in that treatife h»

has given a very copious account (m) [G], This pice of his is written with a good deal of

afperity, occafioned chiefly by the frequency of fcurrilous libels againft the memory of

Charles I. To this appendix, our author, as well as he could, fubfcribed his name. In

1694, growing quite dark, and being befides frequently afflicted with fits of the ftone, he

gave over practice, and dedicated the remainder of his life to the fervice of God, and the

con verfation of a few intimate friends, amongft whom Dr Bufby, the ever- famous mafter

of Weftminfter fchool, was one (») [H]. From this fedentary courfe of life, his old

diftemper the ftone grew very much upon him, and toward the end of Auguft 1705,
being i'eized with a vomiting and loofenefs, followed with an intermitting fever, and in a

few days, with a great and fudden evacuation of blood, he exchanged this life for a better,

the fourth of September the fame year, in the eighty-fixth year of his age, and by his

own direction, was interred without any monument, as well as with great privacy, near

the body of his dear wife, in the parifh church of St Faith's under St Paul's \o). He was

a man of a very comely perfon, equally remarkable for the folidity of his learning, and
for a wonderful readinefs as well as elegance in exprefling it. His piety was fincere and

fublime, his reputation abfolutely unfpotted, his loyalty exemplary, and his modefty
almoft

t
without example. In all Rations of life admired and beloved, of a chearful and

ferene mind in all fituations. Happy in the univerfal approbation of all parties, as he

was himfelf charitable to all, and never vehement but in the caufe of truth. He left

behind him an only daughter, Mary, who married Sir Ralph Dutton of Sherbourne in

Dorfetftiire, Baronet, and brought to him a very confiderable fortune, and her only fori

Sir John Dutton is now living, together with two daughters, who inherit all the virtues

of this their illuftrious anceftor (p).

(5)Pr;efat.adVit,

J. Barwick, p. vii.

This hath alfo by

the permiflion of

theprefentGarter

King at Arms,
JohnAnftis,Efq ; a

true friend to all

Englilh Antiqua-

ries, been exa-

mined with the

Original Book cf

Grants, in the

Herald's Office.

(6) Hodges de

Pefte, p. 19.

(7) Prefer. «dVit.

johan. Barwick,

.p. xvii.

that is to fay, in the midil of the field abovementioned,

a rofe gules irradiated Or, which arms, creft, and aug-

mentation fhall be born by them and their pofterity,

&c (5 ) . Thiswe thought, might wi th greater propriety be
taken notice of here than in the life of his brother John,
who lived and died a bachelor.

[E] Remained all the time of the plague.] This is

taken notice of by Dr Hodges, in his treatiie de Pejfe,

wherein he fays, that there were not wanting many
learned and famous Phyficians, who, notwithftanding

the great clanger to which they were expofed, exerted

(heir utmoft endeavours to flop the progrefs of the

contagion, particularly Dr Francis Gliffon, Regius Pro-
fefTor of Phyfick in the univerfity of Cambridge, Dr
Nathan. Paget, Dr Thomas Wharton, Dr Peter Bar-

wick, Dr Humphry Brooks, and others (6). This was
a noble inftance of piety, fortitude, and publick
foirit.

[F] In the library of St John's college."] Our au-
thor had a great refpect, for this learned fociety, as ap-
peared not only by his depofitihg thefe valuable papers

there, but alfo by his lending two hundred and eight

pounds to the college for many years without intereft,

and making at length a prefent of the whole fum ft).
This copy however, was not the only one he left of
his book, on the contrary, he left another MS. to his

family, which is now in the hands of his grandfon,
Sir John Dutton, and a third given by him in his life-

time to Dr Woodward, and depofited for fome time

with the author's approbation in the library of St

Martin in the Fields. Of thefe the Cambridge copy
is moft authentick, which is fairly copied, bound up in

Turkey leather, with three of the King's original

letters, and an acquittance, all in his Majefty's own
hand. Together with this volume there is another of
the Chancellor's, Dr Barwick's and other original

letters and papers relating to the fame fubjeft (8). (gj p^o. t0 tDi

[G] Of iuhom in that treatife he has given a Enjlifli Life of

•very copious account.] This he was very capable of Dr Barwick.

doing, fince Dr Anthony Walker, while at the univer-

ty of Cambridge was pupil to Dean Barwick, and 2
very indifferent charafter is given of him, though
without mentioning His name, in the life of. the Dean,

written by our author. In this appendix, the conduct.

not only of Dr Walker, but Bifhop Gauden is fully ex-

pofed, in relation to the point therein examined.

[H] Dr Bufby, the famous mafter of Wejlminjlcr

fchool ivas one.] In Mr Bedford's preface to the Latin

life, there is inferted an elegant letter from the inge-

nious Mr Mattaire, wherein he, of his own know-
ledge, moft pathetically defcribes the dear friendihip

there was between thofe two excellent perfons, parti-

cularly the infinite pains taken by Dr Barwick, as a
Phyfician, to alleviate the many painful difeafes to

which, in the latter part of his. life, Dr Bufby was fub- fa) Prsftf. it
jeft. The piece itfelf, rhougn very curious and enter- Vit. J. Barwick,

taining, is too long to be inferted here (9). E P - l6
. tj, it,

19, to.
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(")Wood,Ath=n. EASIER, or BASI RE (Isaac), a learned arid active Divine in the XVHth
J'fX col'zSs, century, was born in the Ifle of jferfey (a), in the year 1607 [/t]. In what fchoql and
jn86, edit. Lond. un ;Verfity he received his education is altogether unknown. For fome rime, he was

matter of the college or free-fchool at Guernefey (b) : But, at length, became Chaplain to

! (i) From the in- Thomas Morton Bifhop of Durham (c), who gave him the rectory of Stanhope, arid
tarnation of a

the vicarage f Egglefcliff, both in the county of Durham (d). In July 1640, he had the

degree of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon him at Cambridge, by mandate (?) ; and was

Morton,"*™^
> ncorPoraI:ed >n the fame at Oxford^ the November following (f). About that time he

85. was made Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles I (g). On the twelfth of December fgj ibid.

„ „, ,1 • 164?, he was inftalled into the feventh prebend in the church of Durham, to which he ,„ „
.(J) 7, Walker s TJ ' .. . r '

(i) Jjn Willis
Attempt towards was collated by his generous patron Bifhop Morton (»). The next year, on the twenty- survey r the c»;

"""teLtf-
fourth of Auguft, he was alfo collated to the archdeaconry of Northumberland, with the g.

edl

££?/
Yor,

f'

Urtags of the rectory of Howick annexed (z). But he did riot long enjoy thefe great preferments. For, 4(0,' p. 27b.'
7 '

Lnl
y

'i Ti' foi.
'n ^e beginning of the Civil Wars, being fequeftered, purfevanted, plundered, ahd .

r °i9
'. forced to fly (k), he repaired to King Charles at Oxford, before Whom, and his Parlia- i'so.

' ' * * 3 '

Tit.Dorham. men t5 ne frequently preached (/). In 164.6, he had a licence granted him under the

(e) As appears publick feal of the univerfity, to preach the word of God throughout England (m). Upon ^AJ
7

'

from the uni»er- tne fan-ender of the Oxford- garrifon to the Parliament^ not caring to ftay any longer
* within the Britifh dominions, he refolved to make a Virtue of neceffity, and to go and [0 Jbw

\
f

3n '3

(f)
Wood, ubi propagate the doctrine of the Englifh Church in the Eaft, ambng the Greeks, Arabiahs,

i"

pr

he univerfity
&c- (n ) Leaving therefore his family in England, he wentfirftto Zante, an ifland near (*> Wood's Fadi,

np&ct, he is the Morea, where he made fome ftay; and had good f/uccefs in fpreading among the
°

' :

c°

'

i7 '

fjtai — 'mg'M Greek inhabitants the doctrine of the Englilh Church, the furri whereof he imparted to wwood,v i,ir.

Sdoprinxorm. feveral of them, in a vulgar Greek translation of our Church-Catechifm (0). The effect of j^^'/lfs
n'"»e*rJ*iorn- it was fo remarkable, that it drew envy, and confequently perfecution, upon him from fupra.

ed and ingenious the Latins [B~\. This occafioned his voluntary recefs into the Morea, where the Metro- >

politan of Achaia prevailed upon him to preach twice in Greek, at a meeting of fome of ten tyVoider
his Bifliops and Clergy, which was well taken. At his departure, he left with him a copy *f£^

B
J.°,£?'

of the Catechifm above-mentioned. From thence, after he had palled through Apulia^ andent Liberty

Naples, and Sicily again (in which laft, at Medina, he officiated for fome weeks a-board e^J^'S^
2 fhip) he embarked for Syria ; and, after fome months ftay at Aleppo, where he had 1661.

frequent converfation with the Patriarch of AntiOch, then refident there, he left a copy of

our Church-Catechifm, tranflated into Arabick, the native language of that place. From
Aleppo he went in 1652 to Jerufalem, and fo travelled over all Paleftine. At Jerufalem

he received much honour, both from the Greeks and Latins [C]. The Greek Patriarch

(the better to exprefs his defire of communion with the Church of England, declared by

the Doctor unto him) gave him his bull, or patriarchal feal, in a blarik, which is their

way of credence, and fhowed him many other refpects. As for the Latins, they received

him moft courteoufly into their own convent, though he did openly profefs himfelf a

Prieft of the Church of England. After fome difputes about the validity Of our Englifh

Ordinations, they procured him entrance into the temple of the fepulchre^ at the rate of

a Prieft, that is half its half lefs than a layman's rate [D] ; and, at his departure froth

Jerufalem, the Pope's Vicar gave him his diploma in parchment, under his own hand

and publick feal, in it ftiling him, ' a Prieft of the Church of England, and Doctor of
' Divinity -,'

[J] Was born in the IJle of ferfey, in the year pointed caphar or tribute : This is more of lefs, ac'->

(1) Fafti, Vol. I. 1607.3 This is expfefsly afferted by A. Wood(i), but cording to tne country, or character of the perfon?

col. 185. it is contradicted by a gentleman, who hath im- that enter. For Franks [»'. e. Europeans] it is ordi-

parted fome materials to the author. And Dr Durel, narily fourteen dollars a head, unlefs they are Eccle-

a native of Jerfey, and an intimate acquaintance of fiafticks ; for in that cafe it is but half fo much,

(•) View of the his, calls him a Frenchman born (*). There is no namely feven dollars. Having once paid this caphar.

Government and memorial of him in the ifland, nor any account of his you may go in and out gratis as often as you pleafe
Publick Worlhip

kjf(;|j an(j baptifrri in the parifh regifters there, which during the whole feaft of Eafter ; provided you take

Churches Lond. have been parched upon this occafion. That he was the opportunities in which it is cuftomary to open the

1661, 4(0, Ap- born in the year 1607 appears from his epitaph re- doors. But if you would have them opened purpofe-

jendix, p. 341. cited below (2), for in the year 1676 when he died, Iy for your own private occafion, then the firft expence

he was 69 years of age. muft be paid again (3). The care of" the holy fepul- ^ A jolirney
(») Note [/]. [S] From the Latins.] The Latins are thofe members chre formerly belonged to the Greeks ; but was in the from Aleppo to

of the Romifh Church, difperfed throughout the Eaft j fait century, committed to the Latins : For there' being Jerufalem, by

Which, becaufe they perform their divine fervice in the violent difputeS and animofities about it between tfie ^ed^Oxford
Latin tongue, are thence called Latins. two nations, fo that, in itrivingi which mould go in ^n/ji,,, p.

'

[C] He received much honour from the Greeks and to celebrate their mafs, they proceeded to blows and 67, 68.

Latins.'] Who the Latins are, hath been explained even wounds ; the late King of France, in order to put

in the laft note. As for the Greeks, they are fuch of an end to thofe infamous quarrels, did, about the

the original inhabitants as are Chriftians and members year 1685, write a letter to the Grand Vifie'r, wherein

of the Greek Church. he requefted him to order the holy fepuIcKfe' to be put

ID] They procured Mm entrance into the temple of into the hands of the Latins. . The confequence of
tie fepulchre at the rate of a PritJI, &c] Chriftians which letter, and of other imtanees made b^-' that

having always -expreffed an uncommon regard, and King, was, that the fepulchre was appropriated about

extreme veneration, for the place of Jefus Chrift's the year 1 690, to. the Latins : Since which time they

Burial, (on Which a church is. built) when the Turks' alone have the privilege to fay mafs in it. And tho'

became pbffeiTed of thofe places, they took care to Chriftians of all nations are permitted to go into

make an advantage of it. And therefore the church it for their private devotions, .yet none may fo-

ddofs are guarded by feVeral Janizaries' arid other Idmnize any publick office of religion tliefc, but t'K£

Turkilh officers ; who are placed there to watch, that' Latins (4). ,
nrii-i** PntPT in nii^ ilH-'lT *»r* Liro £*-()- nn!rt fliolr nT, V' <!

'

p. 70,

none enter in, but fuch as have firft paid their ap-

t#l ^'-



fp) Sacerdotem

Ecclcfias Anglica-

ns, & SS. Theo-
logis Duftorem.

fy) Letter," as

above.

(r) Letter, as

above.

(j) Dr Bafier's

own words, in

Bifhop Kennel's

Regifter and

Chronicle Eccle-

fiafticaland CivH,

&"c. fol. Lond.

17x8, p. S*6-

See alfo Wood's

Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 2S5.

(t) Letter to Sir

Rich. Brown, as

above.

(«) Ibid.

fw) See Seat pre-

jent des Nationt

& Egtifcs

Greeauey Aime-
nitnnty &c, par

h Sieur de la

Croix, Paris 1695,
rzmo, in the

Preface.

(x) Dr Bafier, in

Kennet, ubi fu-

pra.

(y) See his epi-

taph below.

IB) Ibid.

B A S I E R.

' Divinity (p) ;' at which title many marvelled, efpecially the French Embaffadof at Con-

ftantinople. Returning to Aleppo, he palled over the Euphrates, and went into Mefopo-

tamia, Abraham's country, where he intended to fend the Church-Catechifm in Turkifb,

to fome of their Bifhops, who were moftly Armenians. This Turkifh tranflation was pro-

cured by the care of Sir Thomas Bendyfhe, the Englifh Embaffador at Conftatinople. After

his return from Mefopotamia, he wintered at Aleppo, where he received feveral courtefies

from the Conful, Mr Henry Riley. In the beginning of the year 1653, he departed from

Aleppo, and came to Conftantinople by land, being fix hundred miles, without either

fervant, or Chriftian, or any man with him, that could fo much as fpeak the Frank lan-

guage [E] : Yet, by the help of fome Arabick he had picked up at Aleppo, he performed

that journey in the company of twenty Turks, who ufed him courteoufly •, the rather, be-

caufe he was by the way, Phyfician to them and their friends: A ftudy (as he fays) where -

unto the iniquity of the times, and the opportunity of Padua drove him (q). After his

arrival at Conftantinople, the French Proteftants there defired him to be their Minifter.

And, tho' he declared to them his refolution to officiate according to the Englilh liturgy

(a tranflation whereof, for want of a printed copy, coft him no little labour) yet they

orderly fubmittedto it, and promifed to fettle on him, in three refponfible men's hands, a

competent ftipend : And all this as they told hm, with the exprefs confent of the French

Embaffador, but ftill under the roof and protection of the Englifh Embaffador [F]. Be-

fore he quitted the Eaftern parts, he intended to pafs into Egypt, in order to take a fur-

vey of the churches of the Cophties, and confer with the Patriarch of Alexandria, as he

had done already with the other three Patriarchs, partly to acquire the knowledge of thofe

Churches, and partly to publifh and give them a true notion of the Church of England
(r). But whether he accomplished his defign, is not certain. He went next into Tran-
filvania, where he was entertained for feven years by George Ragotzi the fecond, Prince of

that country ; who honoured him with the divinity-chair in his new-founded univerfity of

Alba Julia (or WeifTenburg) and endowed him, tho' a mere ftranger to him, with a very

ample falary (s). During his travels he collated the feveral confefiions of faith of the dif-

ferent forts of Chriftians, Greeks, Armenians, Jacobites, Maronites, &c. which con-

fefiions, he kept by him in their own languages (t). His conftant defign and endeavour,

whilft he remained in the Eaft, was, to perfuade the Chriftians of the feveral denomina-
tions there, to a canonical reformation of fome errors ; and to difpofe and incline them to

a communion, or unity, with the Church of England (a). But his pious intentions were
afterwards defeated by the artifices of the court or France (w). Upon the Reftoration of
King Charles II, Dr Bafire was recalled by his Majefty to England, in a letter written to

Prince Ragotzi. But this unfortunate Prince dying foon after, of the wounds he received

in a battle with the Turks at Gyala, the care of his folemn obfequies were committed to

the Doctor's care by his relict, Princefs Sophia, whereby he was kept a year longer out of
England (x). At length returning in 1661, he was reftored to his preferments and dig-

nities ; and made-Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles II {y). He wrote feveral things

[G], Having for many years after the Reftoration, quietly enjoyed his large revenues,

he died on the 12th of October in the year 1676, and in the 69th year of his age (z):

And

[U] The frank language.] That is any of the

European languages. For the Turks give the general

name of Franks to the European nations, whether
French, Englilh, Dutch, fcfr.

[F] But fill under the roof and proteclion of the

Englifh Embaffador.} ' How long, adds he, this li-

' berty may laft, I know not, becaufe they are all of
' them bred after the Geneva difcipline, and confe-
' quently, not like to perfevere, or to be fuffered to
' go on in our way, out of which, God willing, I
' am refolved not to depart, though for it I lofe this,

' as I have loft all.' This paffage I take notice of,

becaufe it plainly manifefts the Doctor's inviolable af-

fection for the Church of England.
[G] Tie ivrote feveral things.] Namely, I. Deo

C5f Ecclefire Sacrum ; ' Sacrilege arraigned and con-
' demncd by St Paul, Romans ii. 22. Oxford 1646,
' 4to. Reprinted at London in 1668, 8vo. II. Dia-
triha de antiqua Ecclefis? Britannic^ libertate ;

written on occafion of Chr. Juftell's intended Geogra-
phia Sacro-politica, but which was never published.

It was found in the Lord Hopton's cabinet after his

.deceafe, by Richard Watfon, an exile for his loyalty,

who not only caufed it to be printed at Bruges in 1656,
8vo. but alfo tranflated it into Englifh, and put it out
under the title of ' The antient Liberty of the Bii-
' tannick Church, and the legitimate exemption there-
' of from the Roman Patriarchate, difcourfed on four
' pofitions, and afferted, iJV.' To which are fub-

joined, ' Three chapters concerning the Privileges of
' the Britannick Church, &fV . fele&ed out of a Latin
' manafcript intituled, Catbolico Romanus Pacificu^,

* written by F. I Barnes of the Order of St Benedict.'

At the end, there is. ' A Letter, written by Dr Bafier

' to the Honourable Sir Richard Brown, whenRefident
' at Paris for his Majefty of Great Britain ; relating

' his travels and endeavours to propagate the knowledge
' of the doftrine and difcipline, eftablifhed in the
' Britannick Church, among the Greeks, Arabians,
' &c . dated from Pera, near Conftantinople, zo Julii,

' 1653.' Sir Richard Brown, in a letter to R. Wat-

fon, printed at the beginning of this book, obferves,

' That he could never read this letter, but as a kind
' of nine and twentieth of the Afts.' The Doctor writ

fome further accounts of his travels, in letters to Sir

George Radcliffe, but they could not be recovered.

This book, dedicated by the tranflator to Sir Richard

Brown above-mentioned, was printed at London 1661,

fmall 8vo. III. Dr Bafier hath alfo written, * The
' Hiftory of the Englifh and Scotch Prcfbytery, Lond.
* 1659, 1660, Svo.' IV. Oratio primata, boni Theo-

logi (fpeciatim concionatoris praftici) partes preeci-

puas compleffens. Lond. 1670, 8vo in half a fheet.

V. ' The dead man's real fpeech ;' being a fermon o
t
n

Hebr. xi. 4. at the funeral of Dr John Cofm, late

Bifhop of Durham, 29th of April, 1672. 'Together
' with a brief [account] of the life, dignities, bene-
' factions, principal aftions and fufferings' of the faid

Bifhop : And an Appendix of his ' profefiion and prac-
* tice, and of his laft will concerning religion.' Lond.

1673, 8vo. Mr Wood thinks he publifhed fome
other things, but does not mention what they were

IS)-

[H] He

(<) Vrooii'jl

Vol. I. ml.

:



BASING E. BASKERVILE.
And was buried in the yard belonging to the cathedral of Durham [H], where a tomb
was erected over his grave, with an infcription, fet down below in the note [/]. His
character fufliciently appears from what hath been faid of him in this article : Namely,
That he was a learned, active, and induftrious man ; a true fon of the Church of Eng-
land } and a loyal fubject to his two matters, King Charles I and II [K].

537

\H] He *was buried in the yard belonging to the

(6) Col. 2S6. cathedral of Durham.'] And, as Wood informs us (6),

* Near the body of an antient fervant that had lived

' many years with him, and not by that of his wife
' in the cathedral.'

[7] A tomb 'was erecled over his grave, •with an
infcription, &c] The infcription on this tomb, is as

fallows, Depofitum IS. B A S I R E, S. T. D. Archi-

diaconi Northumbr. hujus ecclefite Canonici, cif Rcgibus

aug. CAROLO I. yCAROLO II. a Sacris, qui

obdormi'uit iz die Oclob. Anno Domini 1 676. anno

&tatis futs 69. 1 ThelT. iv. Deus eos qui dormierunt

(7) J. Le Neve per Jefum adducet cum eo (7). i. e. ' Here lie the re-

Monum. Anglic. < mains of ISAAC BAS IRE, D. D. Archdeacon of
from 1650, to , Northumberland, Prebendary of this Church, and
1679, p. 171, ' -
0.433. and

Willis, ubii'upra.

p. 263.

Chaplain to their Majefties King CHARLES I,

and II, who fell on deep the 1 2th day of October,

in the year of our Lord 1676, and in the 69th year

' of his age. 1 Theff. iv. 14. Them which deep in

' Jefus, will God bring with him.*

\K] A true fon of the Church of England; and a
loval fubjeli, &c] An undeniable inltance of this,

and a fignal proof of his fincerity was, his fuffering the

lofs of his large preferments, rather than fubmit to

what he thought unlawful. And a further confirmation

of it was the refolution he took, ' not to exercife his

' funftion where the duty of praying for King Charles
' mould be prohibited.' Accordingly, he refufed from

the Conful at Smyrna the offer of a plentiful fupport,

becaife that would not be allowed (8). But, let us

hear the Doctor's own words to the fame effect (9).

' I mould now, fays he, long for a comfortable poft-
' liminium [return] to my family ; but yet I am re-

' folved rather intermori [to die] in thefe toilfome
' ecclefiaftical peregrinations, than to decline the leaft,

' on either hand, from my religion, or allegiance.' C

(8) R. Watfbn,
in his epiftle de-

dicatory at the

beginning of
* The ancient Li-
1 berty of the
* Britanniclt

« Church.'

(9) Conclufion of
his Letter to Sir

R. Brown, as

above.

(a) Leland, Com-
ment, de Script.

Brit. Lond. 1709,
p. z66.

Baleus de Script,

cent. iv. n. 15.

(*)Pits,deIIluft.

Angl. Script, an.

1x51.

(c) IbH.

\i) Lelani, ubi

fiepra.

(c) Pits, ubi fupra.

(J) Leland, Ba-
leus, & Pits, ubi

fbpra.

(g) Wand, Ba-

leus, fc Pit:, ubi

supra.

BASINGE (JohnJ (a), more commonly known by the name of Bafingftochius , or

de Bajingjloke, was born at Bafingftoke, a town in the north part of Hamfhire, and from

thence took his furname ( b). He was a perfon highly eminent for virtue, and learning.

For having very good natural parts, he fo improved them by ftudy, that he became a

perfect mailer of the Latin and Greek languages ; and alfo an eloquent Orator, a compleat

Mathematician, a fubtil Philofopher, and a found Divine (c). The foundation of his great

learning he laid in the univerfity of Oxford (d), and, for his further improvement, went

to Paris [A], where he refided fome years (e). Not fatisfied with that, he travelled to

Athens (f), that agreeable feat of the Mufes, and the mother of all polite literature, where

he made many curious observations, and perfected himfelf in his ftudies, particularly in

the knowledge of the Greek tongue [2?]. At his return from thence to England, he

brought over with him feveral curious Greek manufcripts (g), and introduced the ufe of

the Greek numeral figures into this kingdom (b). He became alfo a very great promoter

and encourager of the ftudy of that language^, which was much neglected in thefe weftern

parts of the world [C] : And to facilitate it, he translated from Greek into Latin a Gram-
mar^), which he entituled, The Donatus of the Greeks [D]. Our author's merit

and learning recommended him to the efteem of all lovers of literature 5 particularly to

the favour of Robert Groftefte, Bifhop of Lincoln, by whom he was preferred to the

archdeaconry of Leicefter, as he had been fome time before to that of London (I). He
died in the year 1252 (m), the 26th of King Henry III.

(t) Matth. Paris,

Hilt. Angl. edit.

1640, p. 835.

(i ) Leland, ubi

lupra, p. 267.

(k) M. Paris, fc

Leland, ibid.

(I) Leland, Ba-
eus, &Pits, ibid.

(m) M. Paris, ubi

lupra.

[A] For his further improvement •went to Paris.]

The univerfity of Paris was then, and had been for

fome years before in great reputation, on account of
the famous perfons that taught there ; namely, Peter

Abailard, Alberic of Reims, and efpecially Peter

Lombard. See Cinquieme difcours fur tHifoire Eccle-

ft) Hift. Eccle. fiaftique, par VAbbe Fleury (i).

^aftioue Pr M. [5] Particularly in the knowledge of the Greek

tongue.] He ufed to fay, that he learned moft there,

from a young Lady named Conftantina, daughter of
the Archbifhop of Athens; who, before the age of

twenty, was a prodigy of learning, and, through her

great (kill in Natural Philofophy, could foretell plagues,

(2) M. Paris, ubi earthquakes, thunder, eclipl'es, and the like (2).

fupra. [C] Which nvas tvery much neglected in thefe IVeftern

parts of the •world.] From the ninth to the fourteenth

century, nay even to part of the fifteenth, the igno-

rance in all points of learning, and among the reft in the

Greek tongue was extreme. So that, as Efpencaeus ob-

Fleury, Tom,
XVII, Paris,

1721, I277T9.

ferves (3), Gr/sce noffe fufpeilum fuerit, Hebraic} prope (3) 2 Tim. iii.

Hareticum ; for a man to underftand Greek, rendered D E«lEone 17.

him fufpefted j but, if he knew Hebrew, it made him
be looked upon almoft as a Heretic. The Monk's faying

is alfo well known, Griccum non eft legi, Greek is not

to be read. For more inftances of that monftrous igno-

rance, See An Apologie or Declaration of the Power
and Providence of God, by George Hakewill, D. D (4). (4) Book iii. c.

[D] Which he entitled The Donatus of the Greeks.] vii. §. 2.

The reft of his works are, I. A Latin tranflation of
a Harmony of the Gofpels. II. A volume of fermons.

III. Particultsfententiarum per diftintliones, or a Com-
mentary upon part of Lombard's Sentences, &c (;). (5) Baleus, Le-

It was he alfo that informed, Robert, Bilnop l'ai
> & pi&» •»•

of Lincoln, that he had feen at Athens, a book called

The Teftament of the XII Patriarchs. Upon which
the Bilhop fent for it, and tranflated it into Latin (6), (6 ) M - Puis>

and it was printed among the Orthodoxographa, Ba- ""'"P""

files; 1555, fol. C

BASINGSTOKE (Richard) feeWHYTE, orVITUS.

fa) Dugdale's Hi-

flory of St Paul's,

p. 107.

BASKERVILE (Sir Simon) Knight, (of the antient family of the Bafkerviles in

Herefordfhire) {a), an excellent fcholar and eminent Phyfician, famous for his (kill in (<) Danmohii o-

Anatomy, and happy practice (b) in the time of King James theFirft, and King Charles ricnt
- Ilkftr

' '*

the Firlt, born at Exeter 1573, was the fon of Thomas Bafkervile, an Apothecary of that

<*) fugoaie, ut cjty r>\ wno obferving an early love of knowledge and thirft after learning in his fon, W DrPndeaui'i
f»P". L- J • r - x. r i-ii r 1 ?i Epift.Dedic.to hil

gave him a proper education for the univerfity, to which he was fent about eighteen years confecrationser-

old, entering him in Exeter-college in Oxford, on the 10th of March 1591, putting him ™>n> M
'm mt*

under the care of Mr William Helm (d), a man no lefs famous for his piety than learning, L | yO
>
s Memoirs,

under whofe tutorfhip he gave fuch early proofs of his love of virtue and knowledge, that p- m-
VOL. I. No. 45. 6 U he
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he was on the firft vacancy elefted Fellow of that houfe, before he had taken his Bachelor's

M Wood 1

. Ath. degree in Arts, which delayed his taking it, till July the eighth, 1596(f), to which he
oxo^voi. ''

focui after added that of Art's-Mafter •, and when he was admitted, had particular notice

taken of him (according to our author's own words) for his admirable knowledge in Hu-
(f) Wood's Fafti manity and Philofophy (f) [/f ]. After this, viz. 1 606, he was chofen Senior Proctor ofcw Vol. 1.

the univerfity ; when he bent his ftudy wholly to Phyfic, in the knowledge of which

uleful faculty, he became a moft eminent proficient, and was then in as great efteem at the

univerfity lor his admirable knowledge in medicine, as he had been before for other parts

(g) w„od, ut of learning, taking at once by accumulation (on the 20th of June, 161 1) both his degrees
fupra.

therein, viz. that of Bachelor and Do&or (g). After many years ftudy and induftry, leav-

ing the univerfity, he came to London, where he became of great eminency in his pro-

OrKM.
a

uMr! feffion •, being a member of the College of Phyficians, and for fome time alfo Prefident

p- 94- thereof (b). His high reputation for learning, great (kill and good fuccefs in Phyfick [B],

foon brought him in vogue at court, where he was fworn Phyfician to King James the

vol L
ft

p. °,T' Firft, and afterwards to King Charles the Firft •, with whom, Mr Wood (?) tells us, he was
SKiUbDugdaic's

in fUch efteem for his learning and accomplifhments, that he conferred the honour of

P.'i
0°. '

a
"

S
' knighthood upon him. He, by his practice, obtained a very plentiful eftate, and

fhewed in his life a noble fpirit fuitable to the largenefs of his fortune [C]. What family
(*) DutdaVsHift. ne ]t fc befides his wife, or who became his heir to all his great wealth, we can no ways

106, i 7,

U

vJhe?e find: He died July the 5th, 1 641, aged 68 years (£), and was buried in the cathedral

rum/™ a^tei"*
cnurch °f St Paul, in the city of London ; (unto which, fays Mr Prince, ' he had probably,

in note [D]. ' been a liberal benefactor.' Adding, where, if he had any monument eredted to his

memory [D], it fell under the ruins of that church, occafioned by the dreadful conflagration,

mJrT9t which happened in the year 1 666 (/).

[A~\ For his admirable knowledge in humanity and as to acquire the title of Sir Simon Bafkervile the Rich

philofophy.] He was fo noted and eminent for his ex- (3). Fuller, fpeaking concerning the ftoppage of the 13) Lloyd's Mr-

cellent parts, knowledge of the arts and fciences, and river Ex in Devon, has the following words : ' Some m."!rs of
.

tt,<!

quicknefs in arguing, that, upon the firft coming of ' knowing Sir Simon Bafier-vile, a Phyfician, and na- \™g'-
A
,

3
'h'

King James to fee that flourifhing univerfity, he was ' tive of this place, to have a plentiful purfe and a p." cm"
8"'

chofen as a prime perfon to difpute before him in the ' public fpirit, wiihed he would have taken the work
philofophic art, which he performed with great ap- ' in hand to cure this obftruciion ; but it was no Phy-
plaufe of his Majefty, who was not only there as an ' fician's work to meddle therewith, nor is it either

hearer, but as an accurate judge. After this he had * powder or fteel, or gilded pills, which can do the

the honour to be one of the Pro&ors of that univerfity, ' deed, but only pills of maffy gold and filver (4).'— ,.<.
Fuller's Wor-

which gave him farther occafion of fhewing himfelf As to his fpirit being equal to the largenefs of his for- thies of England*

publickly j and, having laid his grounds fo firmly in tune, we have, among others, the following inftances p- J 76-

Natural Philofophy, he went on happily in the ftudy of recorded of him : That being a great friend to the

Fhyfic, according to the known method of XJbi definit clergy and inferior loyal gentry, he would never take a

filD dl' H'
Philofophus, ibi incipit Medicus (i). fee of an orthodox minifter' under a Dean, nor of any

flory of St Paul's C^] H" &'gh reputation for learning, great Jkill fuffering Cavalier in the caufe of King Charles the

p. 107, and goodfuccefs in phyfic.] This gentleman is one of Firft, under a gentleman of an hundred a year, but
the famous men mentioned by Dr John Prideaux (as would alfo with phyfic to their bodies generally give

the great ornament of Exeter college, nay even of the relief to their neceffities (;). , .
L!o J>s M _

univerfity itfelf in their time) in his epiftle to the reader [D] Adding, where if he had any monument erecled moirs of the

. , pi 1 before his confecration fermon (2) ; the dedication to his memory, &c] By this Mr Prince feems to make Lives, Actons,

thee nferationof whereof (to the right worlhipful George Hakewill, a doubt, or at leaft not to know of his having a monu- &'• P- 6 3S*

St James's cha- D. D. Archdeacon of Surrey, and founder of St James's ment at all. But in a catalogue of tombs, in-
pel, Exeter-col- Chapel), after a fhort preamble, runs thus : ' About fcriptions, &c. of memorable perfons (6) in London, ,

6
> p . . .

ill'
° ft

' 5 ' '
> our Ending in Exeter college, what a knot of noted deftioyed by the fire, we find the name of Sir Simon 1668.

* fcholars appeared in fight of one another, to the ere- Bafkervile, Knight, M. D. as having one ; but Dugdale
' dit of our common mother, who fupplied her other (7) goes yet farther, giving the very figure of the

(7 ) Hiftoty of St
' defefts with fuch a fair ifiue ?' He then enumerates marble tablets, on which were the following inferip- Paul's, p. 106.

the ' feveral perfons' (and among the reft Dr Bafker- tions

:

vile, whom he compliments with the title of a IVortby On one,

Phyfician) ' who had there laid thofe grounds which Neere ra„ pLAC£ LyETH BuRIED THE BoDy
fince improved, have attained that height the world

op THAT W0RTHY AND LEARNED GENT . SlR S]HO:;
now takes notice of Baskervile Knight and Dr in Physick who de-
[C] He by hispret3.ee obtained a plentiful eftate and pARTED tHIS LlpE TH£ Qp (itfiouUbe the h)

fhewed in his life a noble fpirit fmlable to the large-
JULy l6+I aged 68 years

nefs of his fortune J No Phyfician or that age could, J

we imagine have better praffice than he if what is re- And on anQth
ported of him be true, viz. that he had no lefs than

one hundred patients a week ; fo that it is not at all P. M. Charissim : Conjucis, P: Kath. relicta
ftrange he fhould. amafs fo great an heap of wealth, S: Baskervile Eq^Aur. R

B ASNE T (Edward) Dean of St Patrick's, Dublin, was an atftive man at the

time of the Reformation, and a Privy Counfellor to King 'Henry VIII, and King
Edward VI. He was defcended of an Efquire's family, long feated at Eaton in the

county of Denbigh, in Wales, and had fome relations in Ireland, who probably came over

with him [/f] ; for we find no fuch names in hiftory or records, planted in Ireland

(«) Rot. Cane, before his time. He was prefented (a) by King Henry VIII to the vicarage of Swoids,

viii.
27 Hen.

;n thediocefe of Dublin, on the nth of May, 1S25-, during die vacancy of that fee by
the

\A] Had fome relations in Ireland, who probably in Denbighihire, Efq; was heir. Our Edward, being
came over with him.] One Finian Baffet was a near a married man, had a daughter named-Katherine, who
relation of his, who was feated at Nangre,

' in the -was married tcr one
1

Patrick Dillon

county rof Dublin, to whom Richard Bafnet- of Eaton

tP]tEIt8td

^

'

;:
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themurderof Archbifliop A!an(£); and this is the firft promotion we find he had in Ireland,

fo that in all probability he came over the year before in the retinue and under the countenance of

Sir William Skrffington, Lord-Deputy. About the latter end of April 1537, he was elecled

by the Chapter, Dean of the cathedral of St Patrick's, Dublin [5], that dignity being void on
the eighth of the faid month by the death of Geoffry Fitche, his predeceffor ; and this

promotion gave him a rank almoft equal to theepifcopal [C]. He was (tiled Sir Edward
Bafnet, and is fo named in an aft of Parliament of that time \D] ; not that he had been

dubbed a Knight, but was called fo in the fame fenfe as thofe are called Sirs, who have

taken the firft degree in the univerfity [£]. However aftive he was in the work of the

Reformation, when he found his Prince, King Henry the Eighth, was in earneft to fhake

off" the Pope's power, it is certain, he did not fhew his zeal in other particulars, by running

fo faft into it as his Metropolitan, Archbifliop Brown had done ; who having received an

order (c) from the Lord Thomas Cromwell, for removing all fuperftitious images and re-

liques out of the churches of his diocefe, he fet about it immediately, and removed them
from all his parifli churches. But the cathedral of St Patrick's being not under his jurif-

diftion, as Ordinary, but under the Dean alone, he could not make any alteration there,

but through the Dean in perfon, who had neglefted to carry this order into execution.

The Prior of Chrift- Church, who was head officer of that cathedral, was guilty of the

fame difobedience, and both of them had written to Rome for encouragement. The
Archbifliop attributes this their negligence to their avarice (d), on account of the rich of-

ferings that devotees ufed to make at the fhrines of the faints. Wherefore he applied to the

Lord Privy-fea], Cromwell, for a more extenfive commiflion, in the execution whereof,

if occafion required, he might be fupported by the civil power [F]. It is not likely Dean
Bafnet waited to fee fuch a new coercive authority in the hands of his Metropolitan : For
he received fuch honours from his Prince, for his fidelity and perfonal bravery againft the

Popifli rebels, as wipes off any fufpicion of his being a bigot to Popery •, further, than

(landing out a while againft innovations, as a prudent man would do (efpecially where his

jntereft was concerned) until he faw upon what foundation they were built. In 1539, O"
Neal and O-Donnel, with fome other Irifli chieftains, or heads of clans, confpired againft

the gentleman of the Pale [G], and made terrible ravages in the county of Meath, by
burning towns and villages as far as Tara-hill, before the country was able to oppofe them.

The

539
(l) Ware's An-
nals, ad ann.

>53+-

Ic) Cox's Hi ft.

Vol. I. p. 156.

(J) Ibid, and

Ware's Annals,

ad ann. X530

[B] Elecled Dean of St Patrick's cathedral, Dublin.']

The Chapter of this cathedral had a right of electing

their own Deans conferred on them by the crown, as

early as the beginning of the reign of King Henry III;

and this right of election, after' the fuppreffion of the

cathedral in the laft year of King Henry VHI, was

exprefsly renewed to the Chapter, by the charter of

renovation of 3d and 4th Philip and Mary.
[C] Gave him a rank almoft equal to the epifcopal.]

The jurifdiclion of the Dean of this church, is called

quafi epifcopalis, as it were epifcopal, and is founded

upon the model of the church of Sarum in England.

He is Lord of a manor extended about the cathedral,

and has a fenefchal for holding courts leet and baron.

\_D] Named Sir Edward Bafnet in acl of Parlia-

ment of that time.] He is fo named in an Irifh fta-

tute of 28 Hen. VIII, chap. xiv. for the payment of

the 20th parts, whereby it is provided, ' That nothing
' in the faid acl fhould extend to charge the faid Sir

' Edward Bafnet, now Dean of the faid cathedral

' church of St Patrick's Dublin, for the payment of the

* faid twentieth part of the yearly profit or reyenue
• of the faid deanery, till the feaft of the nativity of
' our Lord, which (hall be in the year 1538.' The
fame aft difcharged him, and the other dignitaries of

the faid church, for the time being, from going or

fending to any hofting, road, voyage, or journey,

under the penalty of ten pounds forfeiture on the

Sheriff who fhould difirain for his or their abfence

;

the weight of which extraordinary charges of hofling

for reducing the kingdom to the obedience of the

Englifh government, ufed to be borne by fuch fubjecls

as were anfwerable to the Englifh laws j and whenever

they failed to fend their proportion of armed men
and hories, they were amerced in certain fums of

money.

(1) Titles of Ho- C^3 In the fame fevfe as thofe are called Sirs, vjho

Hour, p. 551. have taken the firft degree in the univerfity.] In this

fenfe it is taken by Selden (1), and Chamberlayne (2) ;

(2) Prefent State and we find in Chaucer arid Shakefpear, Clergymen
of England, Part frequently introduced under the titles of Sirs, though
'" c

'
Iv '

they were no Knights.

. w ' 1-^] applied for a more extenfive commifijion, and

Enelifii Annals required to be fupported. by the civil povjer^] All the

in the Life of matter alledged above in the text, appears from a com-
Geo. Brown, p. plaining letter (3) of Archbifhop Brown's couched in

*S°" thefe term:, viz. ' I have obicrved your Lordfhip's Jet-

' ter of commiflion, and do find feveral of my pupils

' leave me for fo doing. I will not put others in their

' livings till I do know your Lordfhip's pleafure ; for

* it is meet I acquaint you firft. The Romifh reliques

' and images of both my cathedrals in Dublin, of
' the Holy Trinity, and St Patrick's, took off the
' common people from the true worfhip ; but the Prior
' and the Dean find them fo fweet for their gain,

'that they heed not my words: Therefore fend in
' your Lordfhip's next to me, an order more full,

' and a chide to them and their Canons, that they
' might be removed. Let the order be, that the chiefe
' governors may affift me in it. The Prior and Dean
' have written to Rome to be encouraged, and if it

' be* not hindered before they have a mandate from
' the Bifhop of Rome, the People will be bold, and
' then tug long before his Highnefs can fubmit them

to his Grace's orders, &c.'

[G] Confpired againft the gentleman of the Pale.]

The Pale was a canton of land, which was fometimes

larger, and fometimes lefs, as the Englifh power pre-

vailed or was depreffed. It originally comprehended
all Leinfter, which, upon the Englifh acquifition, was
divided into the counties of Louth, Dublin, Meath,
(afterwards divided into two counties) Kildare, Kil-

kenny, Carlow, and Wexford, and alfo properly com-
prized that diilrift, which, in latter times, was con-

verted into fhire ground, and called the county of

Wicklow. For all Leinfter becoming the property

of Earl Strongbow, upon his marriage with Eva,

daughter of Mac-Murrough King of Leinfter, and on
the death of that Monarch in 1

1
7

1 , the whole became
fubjeel to the Englifh power, and was called the Pale,

from Palor, an old Latin word, which fignified to

inclofe with ftatutes, as though the Englifh by this

imaginary fortification were feparated from the Irifh.

What was immediately without the Pale, was called

the Marches ; all within the Pale was amefnable to

law, and the King's writ obeyed there. It once

extended from Dundalk, the moll remote part of the

county of Louth, to Carlow and Kilkenny ; but in

Queen Elizabeth's time was included within much
narrower bounds. The notion of the Pale became ob-

folete when the whole kingdom fubmitted to the

Englifh laws, and now is only to be found in hiftory ;

the Marches of the' kingdom being only the feas fur-

rounding it.

' " " ' [H] For
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Hollinglhed's Ir.

Chron. p. 101.
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Coll. Dub.

(f) Ir. Stat. 31
Hen. VIII, Stff.

I. chap. i.

(g) Annal. Wa-
ra-i Lit. ad ann.
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(b) Rolls of

Chancery.

(i) Rolls Office,

ibid.

(*) Dignitss De-

cani S. Patricii,

MS.

(4.I Hollinlhed'i

Chron. p. 10 1.

BASNET.
The Lord-Deputy Grey, attended by feveral of the nobility and gentry, and the citizens

of Dublin and Drogheda, marched out to fupprefs the infolence of the rebels •, and Dean

Bafnet, laying afide his facerdotal habit, ferved in a military capacity upon this occafion.

Both armies were encamped on each fide of the river Belahoa, where the Englifh waited till

their whole forces were come up ; and then paffing the river they attacked the Irifh, killed

great numbers of them, put the reft to flight, and took all their baggage. Stanihurft (e)

gives an account of thofe gentlemen, who diftinguifhed themfelves for their courage and

conduct in this action, and among the reft, mentions Sir Edward Bafnet, Prieft, who, on

account of his good fervices to the State upon this occafion, was made one of his Ma-

jefty's Privy-Council [//]. In 1541, an aft (f) paffed in the Irifh Parliament, declaring

Henry the VHIth King of Ireland, who before only enjoyed the title of Lord of Ire-

land [7], and making it high-treafon in any perfon to impeach that title. His Majefty

was accordingly proclaimed King of Ireland, in St Patrick's cathedral on the 13th of June,

the principal nobility attending the folemnity in their parliament robes (g). and Dean Baf-

net, with all his Chapter in their Pontificalibus •, and the joy upon that occafion in ban-

quets, plays, and other entertainments, was very extraordinary. On the 5th of July 1542,

the King wrote a letter [h) with his own hand to Dean Bafnet, and others of the Privy-

Council [K~], ' Shewing them the neceffity of providing good and faithful paftors through
' the diocefe of Dublin, for inftructing the people in the duties of religion, and no lefs

' in obedience to thofe new laws, which every day reftored to them more and more of
' their Chriftian liberty, and promoted trade and induftry through the whole kingdom.*

In 1 544 a report was made by the Lord-Deputy about the lingular merit of Dean Bafnet

from the Crown. For which the King was pleafed to reward him with a grant (z) to him

and his heirs of the caitle, town, lands, and rectory of Kilternan [L], in the marches of

the county of Dublin, to hold in capite by the fervice of one Knight's fee for ever, and

three fhillings Irifh money, per annum rent. In 1545, Auguft the 20th, the King, as a

mark of his royal indulgence, granted to the Dean a particular favour [M], in which his

Chapter, under his countenance, was concerned, which is regiftered among the records

of the deanery (&). About Chriftmas this year, the Dean was employed to mediate a re-

conciliation between the Lord-Deputy St Leger, , and the Earl of Ormond [JV], whofe

bickerings and quarrels had caufed no little uneafinefs to the fubjects ; but he had the mis-

fortune

(*\ Chancery

Rolls.

[H] For bis fervices upon this occafion was made one

of bis Majejly's Privy-Council] Stanihurft (4) alledges,

that he was for this fervice made alfo Dean of St Pa-

trick's, Dublin j but this muft be a miftake, he having

been made fo two years before this action ; and it ap-

pears before, remark [B], that it was not in the power

of the Crown to promote him to this dignity, the

Deanery being elective by the Chapter.

[/] Who before only enjoyed the title of Lord of Ire-

land.] The Kings of England from the firft conqueft

of Ireland to this time, never affumed any other title

than Lords of Ireland, though they enjoyed Regal

authority and jurifdiction under that ftile, in as full a

meafure as if they had been called Kings : Yet the

Irifh did not pay the fame reverence to the name of

Lord, as they did to the name of King, and thofe

who were traiteroufly inclined often made ufe of the

diftindtion to inveigle the common people into rebel-

lion. This was the caufe of making the ftatute before

mentioned in the text, and it anfwered the end in-

tended by filencing all objections.
—

\K] The King wrote a letter to Dean Bafnet, and
others of the Privy-Council.'] The letter here men-
tioned was fent in anfwer to an application made by
the Privy Council, in favour of Archbifhop Brown,
to obtain for him a remittal of a fum of money which
he owed to Lord Rochford, then a forfeiting perfon.

It may not be unpleafant to the curious reader to

fee the language and manner of writing in that

age. It runs thus (*), ' We bene pleafed at youre
• humble fuittes to forgyve to th Archbufhope of
' Dublyn the two hundreth and fyfte poundes, whyche
' he oughte to the late Lorde Rochford, not doub-
' tynge but he woll the better applie his charge and
'' offyce, and provyde that there may be fome good
' prechers, to inftrufte and teche the people ther
' dutyes to God and us ; the lacke whereof is grete
* in thos parties : Wyllyng therefor . youe, our De-
' putie and Counfail, that yeoue have a fpecialle
' regard alfoo to this poynte : And as youe may pro-
' vyde, that they may lerne by good and Catholique
« teaching, and the mynyftracione of juftice to knowe
' Godde's lawes and ours togythir, whiche mall dailie
' more and more frame and conforme theym in honeft
' lyving, and due obedyence to ther owne benefices,
' and th univerfalle good of the countrey.'

\L] Grant of the cajilt, town, lands, and rsiiory of
1

Kilternan"] Kilternan lies about five miles S. S. E. of
Dublin, in the road to Power's court ; and was part of
the poffeffions of the abbey of the bleffed Virgin

Mary near Dublin : After the fuppreffion of which it

was leafed for twenty-one years to Walter Pippard of

Kilca, gentleman, whofe intereft therein probably Baf-

net purchafed j for he lived partly in this caftle, and part-

ly in the caftle of Dean-Rath, near Cladolcan, which

belongs to the deanery of St Patrick's. Bafnet is

diftinguilhed by both places in a pardon (5), that he
^5) Filac, Cane,

fued out in 1545, for the death of one William Fowle.

\_M] Granted to the Dean a particular favour.]

The favour was a licence or privilege, that if the Dean
or any of the Canons of St Patrick's, had benefices in

any diftant diocefe, that they ihould not be obliged to

perfonal refidence in thofe parts, during their continu-

ance in Dublin, as refidentiaries near their own ca-

thedral.

[N] To mediate a reconciliation between the Lord-

Deputy St Leger and the Earl of Ormond.] The quar-

rel between the Lord-Deputy and the Earl of Ormond,
had it's rife the preceding year from this motive.

The Exchequer being exhaufted, and the exigencies of
affairs requiring a fupply before a Parliament could be

convened for that purpofe, the Lord-Deputy by his

own authority (6), would have laid fome new and ex- (6) Stanihurft in

traordinary impolitions upon the people. The Earl Hollinlhed.p.104.

of Ormond oppofed the Deputy's proceedings, but c°*> Vo1, '• t'

finding his own influence could not prevail in obtaining

a refpite, he wrote letters of complaint to the Council

of England, which were intercepted at fea by a friend

of the Lord-Deputy, and put into his hands. After

perufing them, he employed Dean Bafnet, as a perfoa

in whole prudence he could confide, to repair in all

hafte to the caftle of Kilkenny, and to communicate

his knowledge ofthe letters to the Earl, that he might fee

the Deputy was not infenfible of his complaints, and

he had it in commiflion, to reafon with the Earl about

the fubjeft of their quarrel, and, if poflible, to end the

difputes between them in a private, amicable manner, that

neither the Council of England, nor the fubjefls of Ire-

land be troubled with their difputes. The Dean found the

Earl immoveable, and finding nothing could prevail on

him to drop his complaint, he returned unfuccefsful.

Soon after both parties were fent for by the Englifh

Council, who made up the breach between them, and

put an end to all difputes.

[O] The

180.
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fortune to fail of fuccefs. Notwithftanding his M;ijefty's gracious favour, lately conferred

on the Dean and his Canons, yet, in the year 1546, the King projected (7) the ruin of that [^Ryner'sFadi

antient cathedral, which he foon effected [O]. The Dean had a penfion affigned him of J*™'
xv

' p "

two hundred marks fterling a year, to commence from the day that the church was fur- Annai. waraeus,

rendered, and penfions were fettled by the King's Commiffioners upon each of the Dig- Co™ Hiftt irel,

nitaries, Prebendaries, Minor-Canons, and Vicars, in proportion to the income of their p. 180.

feveral offices before the diffolution of the cathedral. In the firft year of King Edward
the Vlth, Commiffioners were appointed (m), for difpofing of all the revenues and build- W chanwty

ings belonging to this cathedral. The deanery houfe, wherein Bafnet lived was given to
R,Us '

the Archbifhop of Dublin, who was defired to accommodate the Lord-Deputy with the

Archiepifcopal palace. Another houfe was ordered for the Lord-Chancellor's dwelling.

The plate, jewels, and ornaments, were given to the Dean and Chapter of Chrift-Church,

except what was referved for the parifli-church of St Nicholas without the walls, whofe

fervice was always celebrated in St Patrick's church. One part of the building was ordered

for holding the courts of juftice in, while another part was appropriated to the ufe of the

faid parifh church. The hall belonging to the Vicars choral, was appointed for keeping

a grammar-fchool, of which one Matthew Talbot was conftituted mafter. The publick

records, which before had been kept in Bermingham tower, were removed from the cattle,

and lodged in the library of St Patrick's ; and the college of Minor-Canons and Chorifters

was fitted up, for an hofpital to entertain twelve decayed foldiers, worn out in the fervice.

Sir Edward Bafnet lived to fee all thefe changes, and continued a member of the Privy-

Council, during the reign of King Edward the Vlth ; but did not live to fee his church

reftored to it's former dignity, and all it's antients rights and privileges by King Philip

and Queen Mary •, for he died in the firft of that Queen's reign, as appears by an inqui-

fition {n) poft mortem Edwardi Bafnet. He continued to write himfeif Dean after the fur- (») chancery

render of his cathedral. For in an act of Council (0) of the fifth year of Edward VI,
Rl!"s '

about fending the records of Bermingham-tower to the Library of St Patrick's, he fub-
(0 ) Ibid>

fcribed himfeif Edward Bafnet, Dean -, but a dafh of the pen is drawn over the word
Dean.

[0] The King proje(led the ruin of that antient ca- about the validity of a leafe perfected by the Archbi-

thedral, -which he foon ejfe3ed"\ On the the 8th of (hop of Dublin, without the confent of this Chapter,

November, 38 Henry VIII (1546). The King if- to one Brereton* which was only confirmed by the

17) Rolls Office,
fued a commiffion (7) to Sir Anthony St Leger, Lord- Dean and Chapter of Chrift-Church, whereas both

Deputy, Sir Richard Read, Lord-Chancellor, Edward Deans and Chapters ufually confirmed leafes made by

Staples, Bifliop of Meath, Sir William Brabazon, Vice- the Archbifhop. When Archbifhop Loftus was advanced

Treafurer of Ireland, Sir Thomas Luttrell, Chief- to the See of Dublin, he looked upon the leafe made
Juftice of the Common-Pleas, James Bath, Chief-Baron to Brereton as bad, and endeavoured to break it. The
of the Exchequer, and Sir Thomas Cufach, Mafter of cafe was adjudged in Eafler-Term, 1 1 Elizabeth, and

the Rolls, empowering them, or any three of them, of certified from England to the Lord-Deputy Sidney,

whom Sir Anthony St Leger was to be one, to receive under the hands of the Judges, that the leafe was al-

a refignation from the Dean and Chapter in perfon, lowed to be good and valid in Law ; becaufe that at

of the church with all it's revenues, lands, tythes, the time of making it, there was no Chapter in being

&c. which was accordingly complied with on the 8th except that of Chrift-Church. A majority of all the

of January following, and the fame was enrolled in the Judges of England were of this opinion, although

High Court of Chancery. But all this was done with- many held the contrary ; who maintained, that after

out the confent of the Archbifhop, who is the chief the death of the Archbifhop who made the leafe, it

Ordinary there, and the founder and Lord-Paramount could not bind a fucceffor ; becaufe it ought to have

(?) Dyer's Rep. of all their benefices. This undue refignation of the been confirmed oy both Chapters, as leafes always had
f. 182. cathedral church afterwards occafioned a trial at law (8) been before. D

BASSANTIN (James) a Scots Aftronomer in the XVIth century, whofe
writings have defervedly tranfmitted his memory to pofterity, was the fon of the Laird of

Baffantin in the Mers, and born fome time in the reign of King James IV (a). He was (*) Dempfter.

fent while young to the univerfity of Glafgow, where, inftead of applying himfeif to
"lft

p
'. f

c

g,

e
'

'' = °

words he ftudied things, and while other young men of his age were perfecting themfelves

in ftyle, he arrived at a furprizing knowledge (for that timej in almoft all branches of the

Mathematicks (b). In order to improve himfeif in this kind of knowledge, and to (*) w- '°w-

gratify his paffion for feeing other countries, he travelled, foon after he quitted the

college of Glafgow, through the Netherlands, Switzerland, Italy, and Germany,
fixing himfeif at laft in France, where he taught the Mathematicks with applaufe, in the

univerfity of Paris (c). He fell in there with the common notions of the times, and was (t) Mackemy
-
*

either credulous enough to entertain a good opinion of Judicial Aftrology, or had fo much Scota
.}y

rit,:rs

j,
addrefs, as to make the credulity of others ufeful to him, by fupporting an erroneous

fyftem, then in too great credit for him to demolifh, even if that had been his incli-

nation (d). For the humour of believing fuch kind of predictions, never ran fo ftrong as WSeenote[-<].

at this time, nor ran any where ftronger than in that country \A\ At laft, having a

defire

\_A~\ Any inhereftronger than in that country.'] The confider him as contemporary with the famous Nicho-
great end of publifning lives of this nature, and in this las Copernicus, and fomewhat earlier than the cele*

manner, is not only to make the hiftory of learned men, brated Tycho Brahe ; fo that we may thence difcern

but of learning icfelf thoroughly known, which is a how few helps he had, and what an amazing progrefs , ^ __

thing equally laudable and ufeful. In order to have a he made, if, as Voffius fays, he was unacquainted with
; Jefi

° '
c
j^"

juft noticn of this Scots Aftronomer's merit, we muft Greek, and knew but little of Latin (1). However, Im.'hy.

'
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defire to fee his relations, and fpend his remaining days in his own country, he refolved

to quit France, where he had acquired a high reputation and fome fortune, arid returned

home in the year 1562 (<?). It feems he made his journey through England, and as he

was entering the borders of his native country, he men Sir Robert Melvil, a very worthy,

aentleman, and a moft loyal and faithful fervant to his unfortunate miftrefs, Mary Queen

Scots; with whom he entered into a converfation on the then ftate of affairs, which gained

him the reputation of being deeply verfed in thofe ftiled the Occult Sciences (f) [B].

But

(2) Fie places him

in the XVI ith

centuiy, becaufe

Torr.cefius's tian-

ilation of 'his

book into Larin,

was publilbed at

Geneva in 1609,

and even this

feems to have

been a fecond edi-

tion, but the ori-

ginal Work had

bee]] piiblifhed in

French fixty

years before.

(3) Niceron.

Mem. pour fervir

a PHiftoire des

Homines Illuftr.

Tom. XV. p.

l65, 169.

(4'GaflVnd.Opcr.

Tom. p. 745,
Mem. de Bran-

tom, Tom. II.

p. 56.

Leltres de Paf-

quiers, Tom. I.

p. 346.

(5) See his article

in Bayle's Dic-

tionary.

(6) Melvil's Me-
moirs, p. 92.

Voflius himfelf does him injury, by placing him a cen-

tury later than that in which he flourished (2). In re-

ference to Judicial Ailrology, it muft be owned it was

at this time in fo great credit, that almoft all who ap-

plied themfelves to Geometry, Aftronomy, or, in Ihort,

to any branch of the Mathernaticks, ftruck alfo into

this way, which ferved in times of fo much ignorance

to keep up the reputation of this fuppofeel fcience. As

for Tycho Brahe, he was fo addicted thereto, that he

was wholly guided by it ; and though he owned he

was miflaken in many, or moil, of his predictions, yet

he remained obftinate in his opinion, alledging firft,

that the Aflronomical tables then in ufe were faulty

;

and when with prodigious labour he had corrected theie

errors, and flill found his judgments wrong, he com-

plained that the rules commonly received were bad or

mifunderltood, but never laid the fault on the Art it-

felf (3). This conduct of the learned had fo bad an ef-

fect, that almoft every Prince in Europe had his Aftrq-

loger. There were, however, more at Paris than al-

moft in any other place. Catherine de Medicis was ex-

ceffively addicted to this fort of fuperftition ; and we
know that the Horofcope of her Hufband Henry II,

was not only calculated, but publifhed alfo by Gauric ;

and fome affirm, but without due proof, that his death,

and even the manner of it, was predicted by Jerom

Cardan (4). Mr Fine, better known by his Latin ap-

pellation Orontius Finceus, who taught Mathernaticks

in the univerfity of Paris, was famous for the judg-

ments given by him upon Nativities ; and once, his

predictions having offended the Court, he was impri-

soned for it a long while in the Baftile, which un-

doubtedly, had he been truly able to read future events

in the Stars, he would have both forefeen and avoided

(;). The old friendfhip and intimacy between the

Scots and French nations, joined to the clofe connection

between them at the time he was at fchool, and while

Baffantin flourifhed, was fufftcient to carry all the

French cuftoms over thither ; and this, amongft the

reft, and that in fact this was the cafe, will mnnifeftly

appear by what is related in the next note. If there-

fore we lay all this together, it will not feem at all

ftrange that a Scotfman, who had not comprehenfive

knowledge, ihould be led away by fo many and great

authorities, in a matter which perhaps made the beft

branch of his bufmefs, and for which he had naturally

a happy turn; for we may with truth affirm, that no

man ever fet off the fyftem of the twelve Houfes, and
the influences of the Planets in them, in a more plau-

fible way, or which feems more free from abfurdities.

It is likewife more than probable, that as this humour
long furvived him, and even grew more and more into

fafhion after his deceafe, it promoted the reputation of

his writings, and procured them fo quick a fale. But
how well or ill founded this notion may be, we are cer-

tain of this, that he laboured the point exceedingly,

and left no Hone unturned to maintain a doctrine he
had too haftily embraced, and from which, fo long as

he lived, he never departed. His having this kind of
taking way of delivering himfelf on fuch fubjects, muft
have recommended him in Courts, where fuch notions

frequently prevail ; and I can eafily conceive, that his

being fo well received took place in his judgment, made
him more fatisfied of the rectitude of his opinions, and
gave him fpirit likewife to profefs, maintain, and de-

fend them againft all opponents.

[B~\ The reputation of being deeply verfed in thofe

ftiled the Occuli Sciences.'] There are very few books
in better credit for the iuppofed candour and veracity

of their author, than the Memoirs of Sir James Mel-
vil of Hal-hill, wherein, after defcribing the decifive Ac-
tion which obliged Queen Mary to fly into England,
proceeds thus (6): ' After the lofs of the battle, her
* Majefty loft all courage, which ihe had never done
' before, and took fo great fear, that fhe never relied
' till (he was in England, thinking herfelf fure of re-
' fuge there, in refpect of the fair promifes formerly
' made her by the Queen of England by word

' to- her Embaff.tdors, and by her own hand, writ
' before and after fhe was captive in Lochleven.
' But God and the world knows how (lie was kept and
' ufed, for not only (he refufed to fee her, of whom
' flie appeared fo oft fo defirOus of a fight and a meet-
' ing, but alfo caufed to keep her prifbner, and at
' length fuffered her life to be taken away, or elfe it

' was fubtilly taken againft her intention. This puts
' me in remembrance of a tale my brother Sir Robert
' told me : The time that he was bufieit dealing be-
' twixt the two Queens to entertain their friendfhip,

* and draw on the meeting at a place near York, one
' Baflintoun, a Scotfman, who had been a traveller,

' and was learned in high fciences, came to him, and
' faid to him, Good Gentleman, I hear fo good a re-

' port of you, that I love you heartily, and therefore
' cannot forbear to {hew you, that all your uprio-hc

' dealing and honefl travel will be in vain : For whereas
' you believe to obtain advantage for your Queen at
' at the Queen of England's hands, you do but lofe

' your time and your travel : For firft, they will never
' meet together ; and next, there will never be anv
' thing elfe but diffembling and fecret hatred for awhile,
' and at length captivity and utter wreck to our Queen
' from England. My brother anfwered, he liked not
' to hear of fuch devilifh news, nor yet would he in any

fort credit them, as being falfe, ungodly, and unlawful
' for Chriftians to meddle with. Baflintoun anfwered,
' Good Mr Melvil, entertain not that harfh opinion of.

' me, I am a Chriftian of your own religion, and fear
' God, and purpofes never to call myfelf on any of
' the unlawful arts that you mean ; but fo far as Me-
' lancthon, who was a godly Theologue, hath de-
' clared lawful, and written concerning the Natural
' Sciences, which are lawful and daily read in divers
' Chriftian univerfities, in the which, as in all other
' arts, God gives to fome lefs, and to others clearer

' knowledge ; by the which knowledge I have attained
' to underitand, that at length the kingdom of Eng-
' land fhall of right fall to the crown of Scotland, and
' that at this inflant there are fome born who dial!

' brook lands and heritages in England : But, alas ! it

* will cofl many their lives, and many bloody battles

' will be fought ere things be fettled, or take ef-

' feet. And by my knowledge, fays he, the Spaniards
' will be helpers, and will take a part to themfelves for

' their labour, which they will be loath to leave again.'

It has been (hewn ill the former note, that Iiftening to

thefe kind of predictions was qne great foible of thofe

times ; and if it had not been fo, one could hardly ac-

count for fo wife a man as Sir James Melvil giving this,

and fome (lories of the like kind, a place in his book.

But it is obfervable, that he gives no judgment upon it,

he introduces it only as a tale, and does not at all re-

commend it to his readers belief by profeffing it had
gained credit with him. A lefs cautious writer, who
repeats this ftory (7), could not help adding, that all

our author's predictions were fulfilled except the lafl,

and even as to that he makes fome apology. It may
not be amifs therefore to beftow a few remarks, and
they fhall be but fhort ones, upon this fingular ftory.

I. It does not appear how he Ihould come at this know-
ledge on the principles of his art, fuppofing it to be an
art. He might indeed have calculated the nativities of
both the Queens, and from thence have predicted what
would happen to them ; but how could he from thence

learn that the crown of England fhould defcend to a

Prince of Scotland ? It might be anfwered well enough
if King James had been then born, but he was not till

four years afterwards ; and from the Horofcopesofthe two
Queens it was impolfible, by the rules of Aftrology, for

him to pretend to foretel what he did. II. It is in the

next place clear, that the greatefl part of what he fore-

told was absolutely falfe ; for there was not fo much
as one battle fought, or a drop of blood fhed, to make
way for the acceffion of the King of Scots, which was
the act of Queen Elizabeth herfelf ; and the King of

Spain was fo far from aflifling in this, that he actually

fet

(7) Mackenzj'a
Scots Writers,

Vol. III. p. Si.
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But whoever maturely weighs what paffed in that conference, of which we have a moft.

authentick account, will fee good reafon to believe, that our learned author was more a

Politician than a Prophet, or elfe, that he talked at random, and on falfe or precarious

principles. It does not at all appear in what manner he fpent the remainder of his life,

after he came back to Scotland, but it is certain he did not furvive long, fince his deceafe

happened, as thofe who were well acquainted with him atteft, in 1568 (g). As to his CsJ

learning, we are told by thofe who admired it moft, it lay not in languages, of which,

except his mother-tongue, he knew none thoroughly, though he fpoke and taught in

French, but in a very incorrecl manner, and wrote much worfe (h). He had very clear

notions in moft parts of his writings, and was far from being a contemptible Aftronomer,

though the commendations beftowed on him by fome authors, very far furpafs his deferts.

Hewas too much tinctured with the fuperftition of the times, not to intermix a vaft deal

of falfe, and even ridiculous fluff in his writings, on the virtues, afpefts, and influences

of the planets; yet in other refpetfts he fhews much good fenfe and induftry, which

render his works very well worth reading, and ought to fecure both them and his memory (/; m
from oblivion, as they are fo many indubitable teftimonies of his merit (z) [C]. As to

his religion, he is reported to have been a zealous Proteftant ; and with regard to his

political principles, he is faid to have adhered to the famous Earl of Murray, then

itruggling for that power which he afterwards obtained [k).

fet up a title againft that Prince, and did all that lay in account of the author ; but, perhaps, the value of his

book will be better underftood by taking a view of it's

contents. In this great work he firft of all lays down
the neceffary axioms and definitions for the underftand-

ing of the fcience, and then gives a table of Sines

;

after this a treatife of Rectilineal Triangles, in twenty

propofitions ,• and another of Spherical Triangles, in

thirteen propofitions. The next Traft is concerning

the Sphere of the World, in thirteen chapters. The
firft chapter treats of the Syftem of the World in ge-

neral, and the feveral parts of it. The fecond of

the Magnitude of the Earth compared with the Firma-

ment. The third of the Circles of the Sphere." The
fourth of the Declination of the Degrees of the Eclip-

tic from the Equinoctial. The fifth of the Afcenfion

and Defcenfion of Signs in a direft Sphere. The fixth

of the Afcenfion and Defcenfion of the Signs in an
oblique Sphere. The feventh of the Eaflern and Wef-

pfter.

(A) Vofiius de

MetVfi, op,
lxv, §. 3.

iteney 's

Scots Writers,

'

Vol. III. p. 97,

93.

[h) Melvil's Me-
moirs, p. 92.

his power to hinder his fucceflion : So that if this ftory

proves any thing, it mutt prove that there was either

no certainty in this art, or that our author did not fuf-

ficiently underftand it. III. Upon the whole, it is

highly probable that this man was no friend to the ne-

gotiation Sir Robert Melvil was then engaged in, and
that he faid what he did, with a view to hinder

that Gentleman from proceeding in it : And if we take

the thing thus, he may be allowed to have acled very

right as a Politician ; but a man muft have had very in-

different parts for aflatefmnn, who couid be diverted

from his duty by fuch fuggeftions as thefe ; and it is

certain that they had no weight with Sir Robert Mel-

vil, who behaved in all thefe tranfafiions with the ut-

moft prudence, fleadinefs, and courage. Eut when
things were over, and Queen Mary in her grave, Sir

Robert Melvil told this tale to his brother, who com-
mitted it to writing, and fo it has paffed for a full proof tern Latitude. The eighth of the Declination, Af-

pf our author's proficiency in thefe high fciences

whereas there cannot well be a more convincing argu-

ment of the contrary.

[C] So many indubitable tejlimonies of his merit. ~\ The
Works publilhed by our author were thefe that follow,

viz. I. Aftronomia, Jacobi Baffantini Scoti, opus abfo-

IutiJJi?nu?n, in quo quicquid unquam peritiores Matbema-
tici in ccslis objerwarunt, eo ordine, eaque methodo tra-

dititr, ut cui-vis poft hac facile innotefcant qutecunque de

AJiris ac Planetis, nee non dc eorum <variis orbibus, mo-

tibus, paflonibus, &c . dici pofjunt, ingens et doBum vo-

lumen ter edition Latin} et Gal/ice : That is, ' The
' Aftronomy of John Bajjintin, a Sect, a compleat
' work ; wherein, whatever the moft expert Mathe-
' maticians have obferved in the heavens, is digefted

' into fuch order, and in fo exact a method, that every
' one may henceforward apprehend whatever, as to the
' Stars and Planets, their orbs, motions, paffions, &c.
' can be delivered ; a work large and learned, now
' thrice publilhed in Latin and French.' This is the

Title given by John Tornceiius, who tranflated it into

Latin, and publilhed it in a large folio at Geneva in

1 599. In his account of our author, in his Epiftle de-

cenfion, Defcenfion, and Latitude, of the Eaftern and

Weftern Stars. The ninth of the Elevation of the Stars

above the Horizon. The tenth of the Variation of

the Artificial Days and Nights in the different parts of

the Earth. The eleventh of the Twelve Celeftia!

Houfes, and their Divifions. The twelfth of the Di-

vifion of the Zones and Climates. And the thirteenth

of the Regions of the Earth ; to which is annexed, A
Table of the Longitudes and Latitudes of the principal

cities and places of the world. Then follow the Hy-
pothefes of the Celeftial Orbs, containing the Theory
of the Sun, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, and

Mercury. After this he gives an account of the diredl

retrogade and ftationary motions of the Planets, their

various Afpecfs, the Declination of the Stars, the La-

titude of the Moon, the Latitude of the three Superior

Planets, the Latitude of Venus and Mercury ; of their

Excentricities, Ellipfes, and whatever elfe relates to

the Planets. After he has treated of thefe things, he

gives us the Theory of the Motion of the Eighth

Sphere, and concludes with the practical part of Aft.ro

nomy, in thirty propofitions ; wherein he gives the fi-

gures of many curious inferuments, with proper tables.

dicatory addreffed to Frederick IV, Count Palatine of and direct.ions for the ufe of them. II. Parapbra
the Rhine, he reprefents him as a wonderful proficient

in this fcience ; and, as a proof of it, tells him, that

this circumftance was very furprifing in him, that tho'

he was unfkilledin polite learning, and underftood only

his Mother-Tongue, yet he made fo great a progrefs

in Aftronomy, as to be efteemed one of the greateft

Aftronomers of the age. And whereas other perfons

were obliged to learn the Latin, Greek, and Arabic

languages, if they were defirous of raifing themfelves

any reputation in that fcience, our author was born an
Aftronomer, and not made one. He obferves likewife,

that Baffan tin's book was at firft publilhed in French,
not as it was written by the author, who was fo little

mailer of that language, notwithstanding he lived moft
part of his time in France, that he could not write

even fo much as tolerable Grammar ; upon which ac-

count the ftile of his book had been corrected and po-
lilhed by fome other perfons who better underftood the

genius of that language. This affords us a fufficient

de P Afcrolabe a*oec un amplification de I'ufage, de la

Afcrolabe; that is,
x

' A Paraphrafe (or ample expla-
' nation) of the Aftrolabe, with an improvement as

' to the ufes to which this inftrument may be applied."

This Treatife was printed at Lyons in 15;;, and again,

at Paris 1617, in 8vo. III. Super Matbematic Qeneth-

liaca ; i. e. ' Of the Calculation of Nativities.'

IV. Arithmelica, or ' A Treatife of Arithmetid;.'

V. Mufica fecundum Platoni ; i.e. ' Mufick on the
' principles of the Platonifts.' VI. De Mathefi in ge-

nere ; i. e. ' Of the Mathematicks in general.' The
very titles of his works, joined to the age in which he

flourifhed, fufficiently juftify his right to a place in this

work ; and though he might have foibles, yet without

doubt his practical (kill was great, and the pains he
took contributed not a little to bring in that accuracy

and correftnnefs In obfervations, which have effectually

exploded thofe fuperftitions to which, with othtr great

men, he was too much addicted. X

BASSET (Fulk *;, Bifhop of London in the reign of King Henry III (a), was
brother of Gilbert Baffet, one of the Barons, who died by a fall from his horfe, leaving

behind

(.1) Vtdt Hciji -
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behind him one only Ton, an infant, by whofe death form after the inheritance devolved

to Fulk [b). In the year 1225, he was made Provoft of the collegiate church of St John
of Beverly, and in 1230, Dean of York (c). In December 124.1, he was elected, by the

Chapter of London, Bifhop of that See, in the room of Roger Niger [J], both in regard

of his family and his great virtues, and notwithftanding the King's recommendation

of Peter de Egueblanche Bifhop of Hereford (d). The See of Canterbury being vacant at

the time of this Prelate's election, he was not confecrated till the ninth of October

1244 [B], at which time the folemnity was performed at London in the church of the

Holy Trinity (e). In the year 1250, Bifhop BafTet tvgan to have a warm difpute with

Archbifhop Boniface (f), concerning the right of metropolitical vifitation [C] •, in the

courfe of which he met with very rough treatment from the Archbifhop, and at laft,

after a long conteft, thought it beft to fubmit [DJ, and acknowledge his jurifdiction (g).

But he fucceeded better in the oppofition he made to Ruftand the Pope's Legite [£j, in

1255 (b). In 1256, this Prelate began to build the church of St Faith, near that of

St Paul, on the fpot which King John had formerly given to the Bifhops and Chapter of

London for a market (z). In the latter part of his life, he is faid (k) to have tarnifhed

his virtues, by inclining to the caufe of the rebellious Barons [F \. He died of the

plague in 1259, having fat near fifteen years from the time of his confecration, and was

buried the twenty-fifth of May, in St Paul's church (I). Bifhop Bidet founded a

chantry in his cathedral church, near the altar of the Bleffed Virgin, for his own foul -,

and another near the altar of St Catherine, for thofe of Alan and Alice, his father and

mother. He alfo bequeathed to his church a golden apple, two rich chefts for relicks,

fome ecclefiaftical vtftroents, and leveral books relating to Church matters (»*_).

(m) Dugdale

naft. Ai.g!.

III. p. 330,

Mo-
T.

309.

(5) See bh article.

(6)Matth. Pjris,

Hift. Angl. edit.

Lond. 1 640,Vol.
11. p. 780.

(7) Id. ib. p. 73 r.

(S) Ib. n.
7 8:.

(*) Some writers

lay 6000.

[A] He ivas eleBed in the room of Roger

Niger.] During the vacancy of the See, the King, in

CJnfideration that the temporalities were in his hands,

ordered his treafurer, January the 17th, 1 Z44 (1), to

diftribute victuals, on the enfuing feaft of the Conver-

fion of St Paul, to fifteen thoufand poor people, in the

church-yard of St Paul's, and upon that occafion to

light up fifteen hundred wax tapers in the church.

Whence it appears what large alms were formerly be-

ftowed by the Bifhops and other Ecclefiaftics (2).

[5J He <was not confecrated till the Cftb of October,

1244.] About the beginning of that year, Archbifhop

Boniface, being then in France, commiflioned a certain

number of Bifhops to confecrate Baffet at his church in

London (3).. But, at the interceffion of the Chapter of
Canterbury,, he revoked that commiffion in February

following, under pretence that it was furreptitioufly

obtained, namely, by diffembling the privilege of the

church of Canterbury ; fo that Baffet could not obtain

confecration but by entering a folemn proteft (4), that

he had no defign to infringe the rights of that church.

[C] He had a warm difpute with Archbifijop Boniface

concerning the right of metropolitical vifitation.] The
See of Canterbury had from the beginning an undoubted
authority over all the churches of that province, re-

ceived appeals, cenfured offenders, and occafionally

exercifed a juriidiflion over the Bifhops and Canons of
the cathedral churches. But hitherto folemn metro-
political vifitations at ftated times were not in ufe. Bo-
niface was the firft who introduced them (5), and loaded
the Bifhops and Chapters with a prodigious expence,
under the name of procurations. On the 12th of
May, 1250, he vifited the Bifhop of London, and,
being intolerably infolent, as well as avaritious, treated

the good Prelate with the groffeft indignities and moil
opprobrious language. In craftino autem iiifita-vit epif-
copum Fulconem, apud quern iwuerecundiam ah eodem ar-
chiepifcopo faflam, turn in efculentis, turn in poculentis,
turn in ferratura, fcilicet eqitorum deferratormn, fi qui;
enarraret, aurei et animos offenderet audientium, imo ct
corda cruentaret (6). Defigning to vifit the Chapter of
St Paul's, and the Priory of St Bartholomew, he was
oppofl-d by the Canons of both places, alledging that
they had a learned and diligent Bifhop, who was their
proper vifitor, and that they neither ought, nor would
fubmit to any other vifitatorial power. Cut refpondit
turns Canonicorum pro omnibus, quod epifcopum haberent
peritum ct diligentcm, qui eos habuit, cum necefjefuerat,
•vifitare, nee iioluerunt, nee dehierunt ab alio, ne con-
temptus -videretur, i-ifitari (7). The Archbifhop here-
upon excommunicated the Canons, and involved the
Bifhop, as favouring their obftinacy, in the fame fen-
tence (8). Both fides appealed to Rome, where the
Archbifhop, fupported by money and the royal favour,
pleaded his caufe in perfon ; and, notwithftanding the
Englifh Clergy, by their ProSors, offered the Pope
four thoufand * marks to be exempted from the archie-
pifcopal vifitation, he obtained a confirmation of his

vifitatorial power, with this reftri&ion only, that he

fhould be moderate in his demand of procura-

tions (9).

[O] He thought it beft to fubmit.] Matthew Paris

reprelents his fubmiffion as the effeft of fear, left his

holding out againft the Archbifhop fhould provoke the

King to feize his effects, and ruin his family ; and
therefore, as the leaft evil, he chofe for the prefent to

humble himfelf under the Archbifhop's authority, ra-

ther than experience the confequences of the King's
difpleafure. His igitur fubtiliter penfatis incommodis,

quafi inter duas molas contritus, anguftiabatur * hinc

honor et caufa ecclefies fuee, hinc impetus rcgalis iracun-

diee, ipfum hinc inde diftrahebant. Tandem njero, ttt

minus malum fubiret, preeelegit, quamvis leefus, et

quamiiis pajfus injuriam, ad tempus humiliari , etjurare

fare pro !vifio?ii archiepifcopi licet ad'jerfantis, potius

quam regalis impetus di[crimen experiri (10).

[£] He fucceeded 'better in the oppofition he made to

Ruftand the Pope's Legate] The King and the Pope
had agieed, with their joint force, to fqueeze a large

fum of money out of the Englifh Clergy, and to fhare

the plunder. To this end Ruftand, the Pope's Legate,

fummoned a Council at London in October, 1255, in

which he produced a commiffion from the Pope to de-

mand a certain fum of them. Whereupon the Bifhop

of London, rifing up, faid :
' Before I will fubmit to

' fuch great fervicude, injury, and intolerable oppreffion
' of the Church, I will lofe my head.' Antequam
tanta ecclefiee confentiam fert'ituti, injuries, et intole-

rabili opprejfioni, profedo decapitabor. The reft of the

Prelates being animated by Eaffet's conftancy, it was
unanimoufly decreed, that the Pope's demand fhould

not be complied with, jior any regard paid to Ruftand's

authority or cenfures. The Legate carried his com-
plaints to the King, who, fending for the Bifhop of

London, reviled him molt (hamefully, threatening him
with the fevereft Papal cenfures. To which Fulk re-

plied, ' The King and the Pope, though they cannot
' juflly, yet, as being ftronger than me, may force my
' Bifhoprick from me ; they may take away the mitre,
' but the helmet will remain.' Auferant epifcopatnm,

quern tamen non poffunt de jure auferre, Papa et Rex,

qui me fortioresfunt ; tollant mitram, galea remanebit.

This fteadinefs, and the decree of the Council, quite

difconcerted the fcheme (11).

[i^j He inclined to the caufe ofthe rebellious Barons.]

Take notice, that it is Matthew Paris, a Monk, who
cenfures our Prelate for fo doing, telling us, That, by

this ftep, he brought the greater ftain upon his cha-

racter, inafmuch as he was a man of more honour than

the reft. In hoc tanto plus famam fuam dexigravit,

quanta aliis fuerat generofior (12). And afterwards,

mentioning Baffet's death, he fays of him : ' He was
* a noble and an honourable man, and, excepting only
' his laft flip, the anchor of the whole kingdom, and
' the fhield of liability and defence.' Vir quidem no-

bills et magnet generofitatis, et, nifi paulo ante titubaf-

fet, totius regni anchora, et clypeus ftabilitatis et defen-

fionis (13). T
BASSET

u. ib.

, 836.

(10) Id.ib p.Sog.

(ll)H.;b.p.orj.

(u) Ib. p. 974,

(13) Ib. p. 987.
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ccnt.VII.No.So.

Pits, de llluftrib.
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1430, a. 795.

[d) Fol. 325,
Pajis edit.

(1) Camden. Bri-

tannia, edit. Lond.

17*2, col. 635,

(i) Duedale, Ba-

ron. Vol. I. p.

378, &c.

(3) Camden, ubi

fupra, col. 102,

301, 527, 526,

586, 635, 643,
681.

(4! Dugdale, p.

37S.

C5) Fol. 82.

(6) Ubi fupra.

BASSET. BASTARD.
BASSET (Peter, Efq;J a gentleman of a good family [A], and a writer in

the XVth century, was Chamberlain (a)., or Gentleman of the Privy-Chamber, to King
Henry V (b). He was a conftant attendant on that brave Prince, and an eye-witneis oi

mod of his glorious actions both at home and abroad: All which he particularly de-

fcribed, and faithfully related (c). For, beginning at his tenderer!: years, he gave a full

and exact account of his feveral expeditions into France; his glorious victories, large

conquefts, and illuftrious triumphs in that kingdom ; his mod advantageous and honou-
rable peace with Charles VI ; his marriage with the Princefs Catherine, his coronation ar

Paris : And, finally, his death, and the coronation of King Henry VI, his fon and
fucceifor. Thefe feveral remarkable events, Peter Baffet comprized in one volume,
which he intituled, 'The AiJes of King Henry V . This book was never printed; but is

extant in manufcript in the college of Heralds, and perhaps in fome other places [S].

In one particular he differs from the reft of King Henry Vth's hi ftorians : For whereas

Monftrelet fays (d), that that Prince died of a St Anthony's fire ; others, of a fever and
dyfentery (<?) ; or of the difeafe of St Fiacre (f), which is a flux accompanied with the

hemorrhoids ; Peter Baffet, who was with him at the time of his deceafe, affirms, that

he died ofapleurify [C]. This author flourifhed about the year 1430, under the reign

of King Henry VI (g).

54:

(e) Walfinghftriij

Hift. Hen. V,
Francof. 1602,

p. 406.

(f) J. Des Ur-
fins, fo]. Paris,

1653, p. 394-
R. Gaguin, 1. ix,

f.207, edit. Paris,

1521, Zvo.

(g) Bale, and

Pita, ubi fupra.

[.•4*] A gentle?nan of a good family..] This noble

family, which was feated at Draiton- Baffet in Stafford-

ihire, derived it's defcent from one Turftin, Lord of
that place in the reign of Henry I. They grew up into

a numerous and confiderable family ( 1 ) . For, from this

flock at Draiton, were derived the Baffets of Welleden,

Northamptonfhire ; Wiccomb, Bucks ; Sapcott, Lei-

cefterfhire ; Hedendon, Oxfordihire ; (which were all

Barons of the Realm) (2), befides feveral other emi-

nent private families, (3) Ralph Baffet, and

Richard his fon, were fucceffively Jufticiaries of Eng-
land, in the reigns of King Henry I. and King Ste-

phen (4).

\B~\ But is extant in MS. in the college of Heralds,

&c] Upon the clofeft examination it appears, that

he is originally quoted only by Edw. Hall in his Chro-

nicle (5), and perhaps by J. Bale (6). What hath been

faid of him, or quoted out of his writings, either by
Mr Thomas Goodwin in his ' Hiftory of the reign of
' Henry the Vth,' or by other Hiftorians within that

period, is vifibly borrowed from Hall. Dr Nicolfon

(7) mentions Baffet only upon the authority of Pits, (7) Englid Hift.

who had taken his account from Bale. Library, edit.

[C] P. Bajfet affirms that he died of a Pleu- j£
nd

-
' 7j6 '

p-

rify.~\ Edw. Hall, from whom we learn this particu-

lar, calls it a Plurifts ; ' whiche (adds he) at that tyme
' was fo rare a fickenes, and fo ftraung a difeafe, that
' the name was to the molt part of men unknowen,
' and phificions were acquainted as little with any re-

' medy for the fame, and therfore every man judged as „, ,. . 1.
' he thought, and named a fickenes that he knew, \J FamelL,
' fhoting not near the pricke, nor underftandyng the &c. as above, p.

' nature of the difeafe (8).' C 8l >

BASTARD (Thomas), a Clergyman and a Poet, was born at Blandford in

Dorfetfhire, and educated at Winchefter-fchool ; from whence he removed to New-
College in Oxford, where he was chofen Perpetual Fellow in the year 1588, and two
years after took the degree of Bachelor of Arts. But indulging too much his talent for

iatire, he was expelled the college for a libel ; and not long after, being then in Holy
Orders, he was made Chaplain to Thomas Earl of Suffolk, Lord-Treafurer of England,

through whofe favour and intereft he became Vicar of Beer-regis, and Rector of Amour
or Hamer, in his native country, having fome time before taken the degree of Mafter of

Arts. He was a perfon of great natural endowments, well {killed in the learned lan-

guages, a clebrated poet [A], and, in his later years, an excellent preacher [/?]. His
converfation was witty and facetious, which made his company courted by all inge-

nious men. He was thrice married, as appears from one of his epigrams [C], Towards
the latter end of his life, being difordered in his fenfes, and thereby brought into debt,

he was confined in the prifon in All-Hallows parifh in Dorchefter ; where dying in a very

obfeure and mean condition, he was buried in the church- yard belonging to that parifh,
^L^vol' f'**

April the 19th, 161 8 (a). »i. '431, 435.

(I) D. Cafley'.

1 Catal. p. 197.

[A] A Poet.] Among other poetical per-

formances of our author's, that had been publifhed,

(1) Atla. Oxm. Mr Wood tells us (i), he had feen only the following.

Voi. I, col. 432. 1 • Epigrams, which were greatly admired in that age,

and occafioned Sir John Harrington's addreffing one or

more epigrams to our author, 2. Magna Britannia,

a Latin poem in three books, dedicated to King James I.

London, 1605, in quarto. Befides which, there is in

the King's Library, facobo regi I. carmen gratulato-

rium (2),i. e. * A congratulatory poem to King James L'

Under this head we may mention his Libels, two of
which Mr Wood met with in his collection of Libels

or Lampoons, written by feveral Oxford Students in

the reign ofQueen Elizabeth. One of them is intitled

An Admonition to the City of Oxford ; or his Libel in-

titled Mar-prelate''s Bajlardine ; wherein he reflects

upon all peribns of note in Oxford, who were fufpefted

of criminal converfation With other men's wives, or

with common (trumpets. The other, made after his

expulfion, and in which he difclaims the former, be-

gins thus ; Jenkin, why man ? why Jenkin ? fie for

(3l Wood, ibid. Jhame, &c. But neither of thefe were printed (3).

[5] a Preacher] Under this character, he

publilhed, I. Five Sermons, Lond. i6ij, 410. The
three firft, on Luke i. 76, are called the Marigold and
the Sun. The two laft, on Lukevxi. 37, 38, are in-

titled The Sinner s Looking-Glafs. II. Twelve Sermons,

Lond. 161;, 4to. The firft, on Ephef.iv. 26, is in-

titled A Chriflian Exhortation to innocent Anger. The
fecond, on Exod. iii. 1, 2, 3, 4, ;, is intitled The Cal-

ling of Mofes, &c (4). (4) Id. ibid.

[C] He was thrice married, as appears by one of his

epigrams.'} It is this (5)

:

(5) Ibid.

Terna mihi variis dufta eft ffitatibus uxor,

Hascjuveni, ilia viro, tertia nupta feni.

Prima eft propter opus teneris mihi junfta fub annis,

Altera propter opes, tertia propter opem.

The meaning of which (for it.-is impoflible to give the

force of it in an Englilh verfion) is, that he married

his firft wife, in his youth, for love ; his fecond, when
he was grown a man, for money ; and his third, in

his old age, for a nurfe. T

V O L. I. No. 46. 6 Y B A S T O N
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{c Leland I Gom-

jxent. de Scr'pt.

Brit.c. 3 5 1) calls

him Bajjhdunui.

(*)Ejle,deStr'pt.

Brit. Centur.IV

n. gi. and

Pits, de Uluftr.

Angl. Sciiptor.

ami, 13 10. n 45 1 "

fc\He£lor.Bveth.

Htfl. Scot. ]. xiv.

& Joan. Major.

Chronic. I. v. c.ii:

BASTON. BASTW1CK.
B A S T O N (a) (Rober.t), a Poet of fome note in the XlVth century, and author

of feveral works [A 1, was defcended of a noble family, and born in Yorkfhire, not far

from Nottingham. In his youth he became a Carmelite Monk, and afterwards Prior of

the convent of that order at Scarborough. He was likewife Poet Laurtat, and Publick

Orator, at Oxford (b). King Edward I, in his expedition into Scotland in 1304, took

Robert Bafton with him, in order to celebrate his victories over the Scots : but our Poet,

beino- taken prifoner by the enemy, was obliged by torments to change his note, and

fing the fucceffes of Robert Bruce [B], who then claimed the crown of Scotland (VJ.

Our author's poetry was fomewhat barbarous, but not contemptible for the age in which

he lived. He died about 13 10, and was buried at Nottingham, being fucceeded in his

monaftery by his brother Philip (d).

(d) Bale and Pits,

ubi fupra.

\_A\ Author offeveral works.} Bale and Pits men-

tion the following. I. De Striiiilnienfi obfidione, i. e.

' Of the Siege of Striveling ;' a poem in one book.

II. De altera Scotorum bello, i e. 'Of the fecond

' Scottifh war,' in one book. III. De Scotite guerris

•variis, i.e. ' Of the feveral wars of Scotland,' in one

book. IV. De <variis mundi ftatibus, i.e. ' Of the

' various ftates of the world,' in one book. V. De

facerdotum luxariis, i. e. ' Of the luxury of thepriefb,'

in one book. VI. Contra Artijias, i e. ' Againft the

' Artifts,' in one book. VII. De Di-vite et Lazaro,

i. e. ' Of the rich man and Lazarus,' in one book.

VIII. Epifialie ad di-verfos, i. e. ' Letters to feveral

' perfons,' in one book. IX. Sermones Synodales, i.e.

' Synodical Sermons,' in one book. X. A Book of
Poems ; and XI. A volume of Tragedies and Come-
dies in Englifh.

[5] He 'was obliged to fing the fucceffes of Robert

Bruce.} This taflc he undertook fore againft his will,

as he intimates in the two firft lines

:

In dreery verfe my rhymes I make,

Bewailing whilft fuch theme 1 take (1).

(t) Winftanley's

Lives oj ibi moji

famatis Englijh

Facts, Lond.

T 1687, S-M, p. IJ.

(3) Church Hift.

nf Great Britain,

by T. Fuller,,

Book xi. p. 151.

(i) As appears by

the college books.

(c) Fuller, ubi

fupra.

(d) Lord Claren-

don's Hiftory,

edit. Oxford,

J732, Svo, Vol.

I. p. 199.

(e) Fuller, ubi

fupra.

ffj ibid.

(g ) Clarendon &
Fuller, ubi fupra.

tb) Clarendon, ib.

(;'j Whitelotk's

Memorials, Lond.

1732, p. 12.

and Baftwick's

Petition in Rufh-

worrh's Hiftor.

Coll. Vol. IV.

p. 79, So.

B A STW I C K(John) a man more remarkable for the great noife he made, in the lad

century, than for any Angular merit of his own, was born at Wrjttle in ElTex (a), in the

year 1593 [A], He was entered in Emmanuel-college, Cambridge, the nineteenth of

May 1614, where he continued but a little while {b). Leaving the univerfity without a

degree, he travelled beyond lea for the fpace of nine years (c), where he fpent his time

between the fchools and the camp (d), and was made Doctor of Phyfick at Padua (e).

Upon his return to England, he fettled at Colchefter, where he practifed Phyfick for

fome time (f). But not fatisfied with his profeffion, and being a man of ltrong zeal,

with a warm imagination, and commanding a pure and fluent Latin ftyle (g), he applied

himfelf to write books, efpecially againft Popery. About the year 1633, he printed in

Holland (b) a treatife called Elenchus Rehgionis Papifiica, with Flagellum Pontificis cjf

Epifcoporum Latialium, ' A Confutation of Popery, and a Scourge for the Pope and the

' Latin Biihops (i) ;' which he induftrioufly difperfed in London, and throughout the

kingdom (£). It was in effect an anfwer to one Short a Papift, who maintained the

Pope's Supremacy, the Mafs, and Papal Religion [5] : And Baftwick, in his epiftle to

the reader, declared, that he intended nothing againft fuch Bifhops, as acknowledged

their authority from Kings and Emperors (I). But it Teems, as Mr Fuller obferves, he

confined not his character fo to the Latian Biihops beyond the Alpes, but that our

Englifh Prelates counted themfelves touched therein (m). The author therefore being

questioned for this book in the High-Commiffion-Court, in 1633 (»), was, on the

twelfth of February, fined a thoufand pounds, fentenced to be excommunicated, debarred

his practice of Phyfick, his books to be burnt, to pay cofts of fuit, and to remain

in prifon till he made a recantation [C], In purfuance of this fentence, he was com-
mitted two years to the Gate-Houfe (0), where his violent temper would not permit him
to be quiet. For he writ during his confinement there, Apologethus ad PrJfuks Angli-

canos, &c. ' An Apology for himfelf, addrefled to the Bifhops (p),' and another book
called

(£) Clarendon,

ubi fupra.

(/; Whitelock,

ubi fupra.

(m) Fuller, ubi

fupra, Book xia

p. 152.

(n) Whitelock,

ubi fupra.

See Biftwick's

Dedicat. to his

Flagellum, Sfc.

Lend. 1641,

p. 6. and his Pe-

tition, ubi fupra.

(0) Fuller, ubi

iupra.

(f) Printed at

London, 1636,

8*0.

See his Dedication

to his Flagellum,

&c. Lond. 1S41J

llmff," p. (i.

[A~\ Was born in the year 1593.] This ap-

appears from the date on his pifture, prefixed to his

(1) Second edit. Flagellum pontificis tst epifcoporum latialium (1) : For
Lond. 1641. there it is faid, that he was forty-feven years old in
"""' 1640, and confequently muft have been born in 1593.

[5] He printed in Hollanda Treatife called Elenchus,

&c ] It was firft printed in Holland, in 1633, and re-

printed at London in 1641, izmo, under the title of
Flagellum Pontificis & Epifcoporum Latalium, au3um
Ijf multis argumentis_ locupletatum, with three Letters at

the end : 1
. To a Proteftant who had embraced Po-

pery. 2. Concerning the abfurdity of the Popilh Re-
ligion, to one Mr St John : And the 3d, to prove that

the Church of Rome is not a true Church, direfled to

one Coleman. In the beginning, there is a Letter of
thanks to the King, the Parliament, and the people of
England ; in which he bitterly inveighs againft his

perfecutor Archbifhop Laud. The book is written in

good Latin, and, to an unprejudiced reader, there
doth not appear any thing in it that could deferve,fo

fevere a cenfure as was inflifled on the author ; except
it is his maintaining a parity or equality between Biihops

(2) Page 58, mc. and Prelbyters (2), which was by fome perfons reckoned

75, (3c a moll heinous crime in thofe days. The contents of

the book are, An Anfwer to thefe Queftions :
' 1 . Whe-

' ther Chrift conftituted Peter monarch, or fupreme
' head, of the Catholic Church : Nay, whether Peter
' was ever Biihop of Rome ? 2. Whether the Pope,
' (ifhe is Biihop) asBilhopofRome,hasauthorityandju-
' rifdiflion over his fellow-chriftians, and the flock of
' God, or no ? 3 . Whether the Popilh Biihops are
' true Biihops ?' The firft he thinks is fuf&ciently over-

thrown by thefe pafTages of Scripture, Matth. xx. 2;,
26. Mark x. 43, 44. Luke xxii. 25, 26. To the

fecond he oppofes Ails xx. 28. Titus i ;. Philip, i. 1.

1 Pet. v. 1 , 2, &c. from all which he infers, that Biihops

and Prelbyters were originally the fame. In anfwer to

the third he affirms, that the Popifii Biihops not per-
^

forming the functions of a Biihop, as laid down by St

Paul, (to Timothy and Titus) are not true Bifhops.

[C] The author wi fined, &c ] All the

Biihops prefent at this cenfure, as Whitelock obferves

(3), denied openly that they held their jurifdiciion, as (3) Memorials,

Biihops, from the King ; but they affirmed, that they p. »*•

had their jurifdiftion from God only. For which, as

that author further obferves, they might perhaps have

been cenfured themfelves in the times of Henry II.

E'dw. III. or.'Henry VIII'.
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called the Lelatiy (q), wherein he grofsly reflected upon the Bifhops, taxed them with an in- f? 1 Sce poller's

clination to Popery, and exclaimed againft the feverity and injuftice of the High-Com- u.° p . 7

'

7 ,\

million's proceedings againft him (r). The perfons then in power were of too impatient

and rtvengeful a temper, to let fuch reflections and inveclives go unpunifhed [Dj. ;>)ib;d.* Fuller,

Accordingly, on the nth of March, 1637, an information was exhibited againft him
obl '"•'"•

(and Henry Burton, B. D. and William Prynne, Barrifter at Law) in the Star-Chamber,

by the Attorney-General, ' For writing and publifhing feditious, fchifmatical, and libel -

' lous books, againft the Hierarchy of the Church (s).' They being thereupon ferved [•) RufWorth's

with fub-pcena's returnable immediately, refufed to appear, unlefs they had liberty of p.,'*
jj

c
'

y

ol

,

le
^'

accefs to Counfel ; which being granted them, they prepared their anfwers; but Dr Baft- p. 380, edit.'

wick's Counfel, for fear of offending the court, refufed to fign his anfwer, which he ^VawTria"
had drawn up himfelf; alledging it was of fuch a nature, that they could not well fet and New bi/b-

their hands to it(/). And indeed, according to Mr Whitelocke (u), it contained fome- ^Tyranny?*"
thing very abufive, to this effect : ' The Prelates are invaders of the King's prerogative L °nJ - '<>*<, v°,

' royal, contemners and defpifers of the holy fcriptures, advancers of popery, fuperfticion,
? '' 7'~ 7 > '•

' idolatry, and prophanenefs : Alfo they abufe the King's authority, to the oppreffion of ,,) n,idi

' his loyaleft fubjefts, and therein exercife great cruelty, tyranny, and injuftice ; and in

* execution of thofe impious performances, they fhew neither wit, honefty, nor tempe- t«o Memorials,

« ranee. Nor are they either fervants of God, or of the King, but of the Devil, being ^ ^^'4^1.
' enemies of God and the King, and of every living thing that is good. All which he is lea. v„i. 1. P .

' ready to maintain.' — And none of his friends could prevail with him to expunge ^' 5S°' 5° 1-

this, and other the like paffages. Upon the Counfel's refufing to fign the anfwers, Baft-

wick, and the reft of the defendants, petitioned the court, that, according to antient pre-

cedents, they might put in their anfwers figned vvith their own hands; and declared, they

would abide by the cenfure of the court, if they did not make good what was contained

therein. But this was refufed by the court •, which ordered them to put in their anfwers

by the Monday following under Counfel's hand, or elfe they fhould be taken pro confejfo.

Baftwick, thereupon tendered his anfwer under his own hand at the Star-Chamber-Office,

and there left it. On the 14th of June, the day wherein fentence was paffed on them,,

they firft prefented to the court a crofs-bill againft the Bifhops, which was not admitted (wj. (») New Difco-

Next, they were told, That they had not put in their effectual anfwer into the court, "\"y
c
,°

l
-Tf,tnlH'

though they had fufficient notice and competent time. And the Lord-Keeper Coventry &'• »» »i»«i

informed them, of a precedent, wherein, for fuch a neglect, the court had, after fix days g^n 'the star-

notice, taken a caufe pro confejjo, [as if the parties had confeffed] whereas they had had chamber, p.*o.

fix weeks allowed them ; and therefore the court defired them to fhew caufe, why fentence

fhould not pafs upon them immediately (#). Dr Baftwick, in particular, being afked, M Fi>iK "M

why he did not bring his anfwer in due time? laid the blame on the cowardice of his New'Difcovery,

Counfel, that durft not fign it, for fear of the Prelates ; and then tendered an anfwer upon &'• «»!»«» p°

oath under his own hand : But the Lord-Keeper told him, they had no need of his anfwer. ReWon of csr-

Whereupon Baftwick faid, My Lord, I molt humbly befeech your Honours to accept of "'" f
i<r'^ in

r j 1 .• 1 r rr • r I J r -l J • , the Star-Cham-
it ; for it is pretended that it is taken pro confejjo, as it we had railed on our parts, either bcr, P . 1*, sr<r.

out of contempt to the order, or negligence, both which on my part I am free from 1

and if your Honours- fhall refufe it, then I proteft before men and angels this day, that

I will put this anfwer of mine in Roman buff(*), and fend it through the whole Chriftian (*) '. «. in Lath,

world, that all men may fee my innocency, and your illegal proceedings, and this I will

do if I die for it ; and then catling it into the court, my Lord- Keeper' faid, « Dr Baft-

' wick, it feems we muft have your anfwer.' After that, Baftwick taking notice of the

punifhment, which he underftood was defigned for him and his fellow-fufferers, added

I fhall prefume to fay unto your Honours, as Paul fpake unto the Centurion,

when they went about to whip him, What, faith he, will you whip a Roman ? So, my
good Lords, let me fay unto your Honours, What, will you cut off a true and loyal

fubject's ears for doing his duty to his King and country ? Will you cut off a fcholar's ears ? M lhli
- p- m~

Will you cut off a Doctor of Phyfick's ears, able to cure Lords, Peers, Kings, and Em- JJ„
er'

perors ? Will you cut off a Chriftian's ears? Will you make curs of Chriftians, my Lords?

Will you cut off a catholick, apoftolick, a Roman's ears? Men, brethren, and' fathers, don, uL fupriT

what an age do we live in, that we muft thus be expofed unto the mercilefs fury of every ma- p- 100-

lignant fpirit (jyj. In the end, he, and Burton, and Prynne were cenfured, as fcandalous, (a) Baftwick

feditious, and infamous perfons (z) •, and condemned in a fine of five thoufand pounds c™ fjre
'
a

each •, to ftand in the pillory in the Palace-yard at Weftmifter, and there to lofe their ears ; clarendon, \\it.

and to perpetual imprifonment (a) in three remote places of the kingdom [£]. According
uy
R
f"pr

"°

P

'

thA
to

[D] The perfons then in pouoer were of too impatient [£] In the end, BaftiuicU, Burton, and Prynn^e-^-

[4) Hiftoric. Col- a temper, &c] It appears from Ruftiworth (4), that were cenfured, &c] At the pafling of this cenfure,

left. Part ii. Vol. June 6, 1636, all the Judges, and the King's counfel, Archbifhop Laud made a fpeech, which was afterwards
.1.. p. 324. met at Serjeant's- Inn to confider, whether there were printed by the King's order. In the dedication to the

not divers paffages in Baftwick's and Burton's books King (5) he fays, ' I muft humbly befeech your Ml- (5) Page j.

that amounted to high-treafon ? But the Judges agree- ' jefty to confider, that 'tis not wee only, that is, the

ing, that no indictment would be found good for trea- ' Biftiops, that are ftrucke at, but through our fides,

fon, unlefs it was grounded upon the ftatute 25 Edw. III. ' your Majefty, your honor, your fafety, your re-

"Tis probable that nothing could be found in their ' ligion, is impeached. And again (6) — both m paje j,

books that amounted to high-treafon, according to that ' myfelfe and my brethren have been very courfely ufed

ftatute. ' by the tongues and pejnnes. of thefe men, yet (hall I
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July.

fb) Ibid. &
Whitelocke, ubi

iup:a.

. (c) Clarendoii,ubi

fupra.

(rf; Wood, Ath.

Vol.H. col. 436.
The ordc was
made in Auguft

1637.

(?) Rufhworth',

ubi fupra,

Dr Baftwi;k land-

ed in ScilJy, Oct.

16, 1637.
New D'fcovery of
the Prelates Ty-
rannjj&c. Paitii.

(f) Baftwick's

Dedicat. before

his Flagellum, as

ab'ive, p- 8.

and Kufhworth's

Hiftor. Coll. Pari

iii. Vol. I. or

Vol. IV. p, 20
and So.

(Z) Rufhwcrth,
ibid.

(b) Rufhworth's

Collect. Vol.1 V.

p. 20.

Nalfon's Collect.

Vol. I. p. 779,
780.

B A S T W I G K.

to this rigorous fentence, the three unhappy perfons were fet iii pillories in Palace-yard,

Weftminfter, on the 30th of June. Baftwick made there a very odd fpeech [F]. Soon

after, he was fent prifoner to Launcefton-caftle in Cornwall ; as Prynne was to Caernar-

von, and Burton to Lancafter-caftle (b). But they finding means to hold a correfpondence

together, and to have fome of their virulent books difperfed in London (r), the court

thought fit to remove them at a greater diftance from that city. Accordingly Baftwick

was fent to St Mary's caftle in Scilly ifland (d), Prynne to Jerfey, and Burton to Guerne-

fey (e), whence they were not allowed to keep correfpondence with any one (f). And the

wives of Baftwick and Burton were not permitted, after many petitions, to have accefs

unto them, nor to fet foot in the iflands, where they were confined (g). As the punifh-

ment of thefe men was exorbitant, and difproportionate to the offence, it was then, and

hath ever fince, b;en looked upon by all merciful and unprejudiced perfons with horror

and deteftation [G). Their imprifonment was of no long continuance
-,

for, upon the

meeting of the Parliament in 1640, a petition was prefented by their wives and friends

November 7, to the Houfe of Commons (h), wherein they requefted, ' That the juftice

' and rigour of their fentence might be reviewed and confidered -, and their perfons

' brought from thofe remote and defolate places they were confined in, to London, that

' fo they might be able to facilitate or attend their own bufinefs.' Whereupon the Houfe
ordered, That they fhould be removed from the foreign prifons they were in, to the

places to which they were regularly firft committed [H]. And for that purpofe, warrants

were figned by the Speaker to the Governors and Captains of the feveral caftles, to bring

them in fafe cuftody to London ; which were fent with all poffible expedition (z). Baft-

wick landing at Dover, on the 4th of December, had his charges borne all the way to

London ; was loaded with prefents, and received every where by vaft numbers of people,

with wonderful acclamations of joy; particularly, before he came to Southwark, he was

met by great crouds of Londoners, with boughs and flowers in their hands [/], and con-

ducted by them to his lodging in the city (k). The 21ft of February following, the

Houfe of Commons declared, That the feveral proceedings againft him were illegal, un-

juft, and againft the liberty of the fubject : That the fentence paffed upon him be reverfed,

his fine remitted, and he reftored to his profeffion [K] ; and that, for reparation of his

loffes, he ought to have 5000 £. out of the eftates of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the

High-

{/J Clarendon, ubi

fupra, p, aoz.

New Difcovery of
the Prelates Ty-
ranny, ©V. p. :

J 3S-

(k) Clarendon, ubi
fupra, p, 202,
Diurnal Occur-
rences of Parlia-

ment, &c. Lond.

1641, p. 4.1. 4:0,

Rulhworth*s Hi-
ftoric. Collect.

Vol. IV. p. 193,
Z03.

(7) Pa5e «•

<8j P-gc 9.

(9) Fuller, ubi fu-

pra, p. 1^5. and
New Difcovery of
the Prelates' Ty-
ranny, p. 34., 35.
Partii.

* never give your Majefty any fower counfell ; I (hall

', rather magnifie your clemencie, that proceeded with
' thefe offenders in a court of mercie as well as juftice :

' Since (as the reverend Judges then declared) you
' might have juftly called the offenders into another
' court, and put them to it in a way that might have
' exacted their lives, for their ftirring (as much as in
' them lay) of mutinie and fedition.' And in the

fpeech itfelf (7) ' This I will fay, and abide by
' it, that the calling of Bifhops is jure divino, by di-
' vine right, though not all adjuncts to their calling.

—

' Bjt this takes nothing from the King's right or power
* over us : For though our office be from God and
' Chrift immediately, yet may we not exercife that
' .power, either of order or jurifdidtion, but as God
' hath appointed us, that is — by and under the power
' of the King. No man can libell againft our
' callirg (as thofe men doe), bee it pulpit, print, or
' otherwife, but hee libels againft the King and the
' State, by whofe lawes wee tre eftablifhed (8).'

[F] Baftwick made there a very odd fpeech .] It

w.is to this effect :
' There are many that are this day

' fpectatours of our Handing here as delinquents, yet am
' I not confeious to myfelf wherein I have committed
' the leaft trefpaffe to take this outward Ihame, either
' againft my God or my King. The firft occafion
' of my trouble was by the Prelates, for writing a book
* againft the Pope ; and the Pope of Canterbury faid I
' wrote againft him, and therefore queftioned me : But
' if the preffes were as open to us, as formerly they
* have been, we would fhatter his kingdom about his
' ears. But be ye not deterred by their power, neither
* be affrighted at our fufferings ; let none determine to
« turn from the ways of the Lord, but go on, fight
' couragioufly againft Gog and Magog. I know there
' be many here who have fet many days apart for our
« behalf (let the Prelates take notice of it), and they
* have fent up ftrong prayers to Heaven for us ; we
' feel the ftrength and benefit of them at this time.

—

' In a word, fo far am I from bafe fear, or caring for
* any thing they can do, or caft upon me, that had I as
' much blood as would fwell the Thames, I would fhed
' it every drop in this caufe. As I faid be-
' fore, fo I fay again, had I as many lives as I have
' hairs on my head, or drops of blood in my veins, I
' would give them all up for this caufe (9).'

[G] The punifhment of. thefe men — hath ever
2

fince been looked upon with horror, &c] My Lord
Clarendon obferves (10), ' That they were men of . \r,-a u
' the three feveral profeflions which had the moft in- f p,3 yl\Ji. „,
' fluence upon the people, tho' none of them of in- 94,
' tereft or any efteem with the worthy part of their fe-

' veral profeffions, having been formerly all looked
' upon under characters of reproach ; yet when they
' were all fentenced, and for the execution of that
' fentence brought out to be punilhed as common and
' iignal rogues, expofed upon fcaffolds to have their ears
' cut off, and their faces and foreheads branded with hot
' irons ; men begun no more to confider their manners
' but the men ; and each profeffion, with anger and
' and indignation enough, thought their education, and
* degrees, and quality, would have fecured them from
' fuch infamous judgments, and treafured up wrath for
' the time to come.'

\jH\ To the places to which they were regularly firft

committed."] Itfeems their firft fentence was, that they

fhould be committed to fome prifons in London ; but

they were afterwards removed thence by an order of the

Privy-Council, which was now looked upon as a viola-

tion of the fentence ; and therefore that order was re-

verfed without any fcruple (1 1). (11) See Claren-

[/] He was met by great crowds of Londoners, &c] don, ubi fupra,

This could not be looked upon by impartial perfons, P- ""• and

but as a very great affront to, and bold infult upon le- «", £
t

j]'a .

IE"

gal authority : But, as Mr Hobbs judicioufly obferves part
"

iii. or Vol.

(12), the parliament's defign, in fending for thofe men IV. p. 193.

to London, was, to try ' how the people would be
' pleafed therewith, and, by confequence, how their (•*) Hilt, of the

' endeavours to draw the people's affections from the
ci,il Wars "'

' King had already profpered. — So, by the people's
' flocking together to behold thofe men, and receiving
' them with fuch acclamations, and almoft adoration,
' as if they had been let down from Heaven, the par-
* liament was now fufficiently affured of a great and
' tumultuous party, whenfoever they fhould have oc-
' cafion to ufe it.'

[K] And he reftored to his profeffion] June n,
1 64 1, it was ordered that Dr Baftwick be reftored to his

place in the College of Phyficians, and to the liberty of ('3) RulWortli,

his practice as formerly (13). The former part of ^'^°'' Colleft -

which order fhews the miftake of Lord Clarendon, °" ™P- 2S 3-

when he fays (14), that he was ' unknown to either Uni-
' verfity, or the College of Phyficians.'

'

England, Lond.

1679, S110, p.87.

199,

[I] Where

^



BASTWICK. BATE.
High-Commiffioners, and thofe Lords who had voted againft him in the Star-Chamber.

But the enfuing confufion of the times prevented the payment of the money (/) How-
ever, to make him fome amends, we find that in 1644, his wife had an allowance ordered

tor her own, and her hufband's maintenance (»;) : And October 24, 1648, there was a debate

in the Houfe of Commons about Ordinances for him to have reparation for the illegal

fentence againft him, in the Star-Chamber (»). What became of him, or how long he

lived after that time, is not known ; only 'tis very probable that he died in St Botolph's

parifh Colchefter, where a niece of his was living within the memory of man [L],

[£] Where a niece of his was living, &c] Befides

the books abovementioned, Dr Baftwick publifhed, I.

Independency not God's Ordinance ; to which H. Burton

wrote an anfwer under this title j
' Vindiciae Veritatis

:

' Truth vindicated againft Calumny. In a brief An-
* fwer to Dr Baftwick's two late books, intituled Inde-

w
(!) Neal's Hi*-,

of the Puritans,

Vol. Ill p. 385*
edit. Lond. 173 3.

(i») Whitelotfe,

ubifupra, p. 107*

((.) Id. p. 345.

' pendency not God's Ordinance, Lond. 1645,410.(15).' i\t) Wood's

II. The utter routing of the whole Army of all the In- Fafti, Vol, I»

dependents and SeBaries, luilh the total overthrow of co1
' '91'

their Monarchy. III. Defence of himfclf againft Lil-

buru. C

BATE (George), an eminent Phyfician of the laft century, was fon of Mr Johri

Bate of Burton or Bourton in Buckinghamlhire, and was born at Maid's-Morton near

Buckingham in the year 1608. At fourteen years of age, he became one of the Clerks of

New-college in Oxford ; from whence he removed to Queen's-college for a time, and

from thence to St Edmund's-hall. Having taken the degrees of Bachelor and Matter of

Arts, he proceeded on the Phyfic line, and commenced Bachelor in that faculty in the year

1629 •, about which time, having obtained alicence, he pradtifed in and about Oxford for fome

years, but chiefly amongthe Puritans, who at that time confidered him as one of their party.

In 1637, he took the degree of Doctor of Phyfic, and became more eminent in his profeffion,

efpecially while King Charles I, to whom he was Principal- Phyfician, kept his court

feveral years at Oxford, in the time of the rebellion. When the King's affairs began to

decline, Dr Bate left Oxford, and fettled in London •, where, complying with the times

for the fake of intereft, he became Phyfician to the Charter-houfe, and Fellow of the Col-

lege •, and afterwards Principal-Phyfician to Oliver Cromwell ; nor did he ftick (tho* he

pretended to be a concealed Royalift) to flatter the Protector in the higheft degree. At
the Reftoration, he ingratiated himfelf with the Royal party, by means of a report in-

duflrioufly fpread by his friends, that he had fecretly, by a dole, haftened the death of the

Ufurper ; whereupon he was made Principal-Phyfician to King Charles II, and elected a
1

Fellow of the Royal Society. Dr Bate wrote in Latin, An Account of the late Commotions

in England, together -with ajhort Narrative of the Regal and Parliamentary Privileges [A],
and

ft) Wood, Arb.

Oxtm. Vol. II.

col. 425.

ft) Qui Icripfit

Hiftoiiam Mo-
ruum nuperorum

in Scotia.

(31 Qui Galiice

(L-ripfit de Rebus

Anglicis.

(4) Joh. Dure).

S. Eccl. Angl.

Vindicia?, Lond.

1669. c. 28. p.

[A] An Account of the late Commotions in England,

&c] The Latin title is : Elenchus Motuum nuperorum in

Anglia, Jimul ac Juris Regii et Parliamentarii brevis

narratio. It was printed at Paris in 1 649, and at Franc-

fort upon the Maine in 1650, in quarto. Before it

went to the prefs, it was communicated to Dr Peter

Heylyn, who made feveral obfervations on it greatly

tending to the honour of the King and the Church.

The firft part of the Elenchus was tranflated into Eng-

Iifh by an unknown hand, and printed at London in

1652, moBavo. The fecond part, in which the au-

thor had the afliftance of fome papers communicated to

him by the Lord Chancellor Hyde, afterwards Earl of

Clarendon, was printed in Latin at London in 1661,

at Amfterdam the year following in oBavo, and re-

printed with the firft part at London in 1663, in oBavo

(1). A Learned Writer, having condemned George

Hornius, Honorius Reggus, an anonymous Scotchman

(2), and Salmonetus Scoto-Britannus (3), who have

written very erroneoufly of our Englilh affairs, affares

us, Dr Bite is the only author, who has written in La-

tin concerning the late transactions, that deferves to be

read, tho' he is accufed by an anonymous writer of

leaning too much to the fide of Puritanifm- Eorum

omnium, qui haclenus de rebus apud nos nuper gejlis fcrip-

ferunt Latino idiamate, unus Bateus dignus eft qui lega-

tur ; quanquam etiam ah anonymo fcriptore propenji ni-

mium in Puritanos animi nuper eft accufatus (4). There
was published at London, in 1676, a third part of

Elenchus Motuum nuperorum, &.C. written in Latin by

Thomas Skinner, Doctor of Phyfic, and publifhed

with the two former parts. But this part would have

been much better performed, if Dr Bate had lived one

year longer. In 16S5 came out a Tranflation into

Englilh of all the three parts by one A. Lovel, A. M.
of Cambridge. The two parts publifhed by Dr Bate

having given offence, not only to the Papifts, but to

the Cavaliers likewife, on account of their favouring

the Puritans ; one Robert Pugh, who had been an Of-

ficer in the King's army, wrote an anfwer to them, in-

titled Elenchus Elenchi, printed at Paris in 1 664, in

nilavo. Dr Bate replied thereto ; but his anfwer was

V O L. I. No. 46.

never publifhed (5). The firft part of Dr Bate's Eten- (S) Wood, ebi

chus is dedicated to King Charles II. In the Preface, '"?"•

the author gives us a Plan of his defign. He tells us;

' He has touched upon fuch particulars as may ferve to

' fettle the jufl boundaries between the Rights of the
' King, the Parliament, and the People ; that he has

' briefly related the Caufes, Progrefs, and Conclufion
' of our Civil Difl'enfions ; that he has purpofely omit-
' ted dwelling upon military affairs, chiefly to avoid
' prolixity j and that the fails he relates were not taken
' from the report of others, but from his own knbvv^-

' ledge and experience, confirmed by Records, Parlia-

' ment Rolls, and the authorities of the moft eminent
' Lawyers ; all which he had an opportunity of con'
' fulting in perfon.' He obferves, that ' towards the

' end of this Tragedy, he was fired with indignation

' at the villanies he related, and his pen grew warm ;

' but that he ftri&ly confined himfelf within the bounds
' of truth, and even treated thofe horrid crimes and
' their actors in a milder ftyle than they deferved.' Sub

hujus Tragcsditc finem, rerum atrocitate motus concepit

fiammas animus, et incaluit calamus ; fed intra 've-

ritatis metas religiofe fe continuit, et fcelera autoref-

que mitiore Jlylo quam par erat perjlrinxit (6). At the (6) Elench. Mofa

end of the firft part (7), the Doftor tells us, the Ma- nuperor. @c.

nufcript, before it went to the prefs, was revlfed by
'^'j^at'tu

the Bifhop of Winchefter, Nicolas Oudart, Secretary

to the Prince of Orange, Sir John Wederburn, Dr (7) h Epilogs-

Richard Owen, Dr George Ente, and Fabian Philips

the Lawyer ; the laft of whom afllfted him in fearching

Records, Sec. The fecond part is dedicated to King
Charles II, and Edward Earl of Clarendon. The au-

thor tells us, it contains an account of King Charles lid's

wonderful efcape after the murther of his father, and a

diftinft account of the affairs, both civil and military,

of England, Scotland, and Ireland. And he promifes

a third part, if his health fhould permit. Dr Skinner

(as has been obferved) executed this defign. His per-

formance is intitled Elenchus, &c. Pars Tertia ; five

Motus Compofiti. Ubi illuflrijjimi G. Monchii Albemar-

lite Ducis e Scotia Progrejfus ; nee rton Auguftijjimi Ca-

roli zdi in Angliam Reditu), ejufdemqui regis majejia-

6 Z til
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(d) -Wfeod,. Alb.
Oxen. Vol. II.

col. 415, 416.

(4J Ibid.

(S) PTi Elench.

f. 121, i».

BATE.
and feme other pieces [BJ. He died at his houfe in Hatton-Garden, April the igtkj

1669, and was buried at Kingfton upon Thames in Surrey, near his wife Elizabeth, who

died April the 17th, 1667(a).

There was another GEORGE BATE, who wrote the Lives, Aliiions, and Exe-

cution of the prime J&ors, and principal Contrivers of that horrid Murther of our late, pious,

andfacred Sovereign King Charles 1, London, 1661, 8vo(£j.

'is per dcceiinium gefta fideliter enarrantur. It is dedi- nacks. III. After Dr Bate's death came out a Difpen-

*ated to Sir Jofeph Williamfon, Privy-Counfellor, and fatory in Latin, intitled Pharmacopeia Bateana ; in

Secretary of State to King Charles II. I cannot for- qua ocloginta circiter pharmaca pleraque omnia e Praxi

bear giving the learned reader a fpecimen of Dr Bate's Georgii Batei Regi Carolo zdo Proto-medici excerpta

Latin ityle, which I chufe to do in his character of

King Charles'I. (8). Neefane facile mihi eft non hie

immtttere rudentes, non vela panders, totoque ingenio

vehi per virtutum ipfius Oceanum ', quanquam banc mihi

licentiam compendii, euijam incumbitur, ratio interdicat.

Faucis itaque iifdemque perohfeuris radiis hunc folem

oftendam. Frincepsfane erat inter optimos omnis retro

avi namerandus ; magna ingenii vi, majoribus morum

dotthus ', omnium fufragiis (<vel inimiciffimorum) dignus

imperio, ft non imperaffet. Qui omnium confefjione Mud
magnum'. praftitit, quod idem ubique fuerit, quod eundem

virtutis et morum tenorem, eundem vultum tenere, in di-

verfiffimis, quas expertus eft, fortunis noffet ; quafi e

torrida infrigidam tranfmigraret Xonam, nil ad quic-

quam mutato pectoris temperamento. Qui vet invitis

pldcuit, ei quafi incantamento quodam viultorum odia le-

tiivit, hofes in atnicitiam conciliavit, convitia in laitdes

convertit. Qui tanta prudentia, tot beroicis plane <vir-

tutibus p'ra?poltuit, ut clarius per opprobria et calumnias

emicuerit. Quern mentis inopem finxerant holies, cx-

perti funt, non politicis modo, fed et Tbeologicis feleclif-

fimii parem, ft non et fuperiorem : Quern timidum et ad
omnia facilem, fluxtsfidei et muliebris inconftantia, in-

famarunt, eundem in preeliis milite promptiorem, minis,

probris, periculis interritum, carcere et morte fenferunt

inconcuffitm : Quern Pontificium afiirmarunt, Reforma-
tam Apoftolicam Religionem_/fn^r*j viderunt nervose

confirmantem, nee fufo tantum atramento, fed et fan-
guine vindicantem. Qui eum utfanguinarium etfavum
profcidera'nt, ad earn calumniandi licentiam fold regis

dementia perdufti procefferunt, ad quam facilem nimis

receptiim fibi promiferant Rebelles ; donee ultra venia?

tnetas afpirante fortuna evecli, maltent tanta? demen-
tia Principi veniam negare, quam eandem ab eojam
exarmato petere. Cui ft revera quid objici poteft, nte

illudfuerit non eximii principis vitium aliquod, fed cor-

ruptifjimifa?culi et alieni temporis intempefiva quadam
et noxia virtus ; nimiafcilieet apudfevos lenitas, apud
prava ingenia candor, rigidumque Honeftum vix regi-

bus conceffum ; ac vcrecundia fuis dijfifa viribus ; ani-

mufque tantopere a faftu alienus, ut minus fibi tribuerit

in optimis confultis, quam aliis in minus bonis, quafi ini~

micorum de fe convitiis crederet. Magnum vivendi,

majus moriendi exemplum : quern, eddem qua virtus

'Pfa forte, indignis modis habitum,

incolumem odimus

Sublatum ex oculis quaerimus invidi.

[U] He •wrotefome other pieces."] I. The Royal Jpo-
logy ; or, The Declaration of the Commons in Parlia-
ment, Feb. 11, 1647. Printed in 1648, in quarto.
II. De Rachitide, five morbo puerili, qui vulgo the
Rickets dicitur. Lond. 1650, in eeJavo. Mr Wood

f») VS fcFi. tells us (9), the Doflor was aflifted in this work by
Francis Gliffon, and Ahafuerus Regemorter, Doftors
of Phyfic, and Fellows of the College of Phyficians

;

and that it was afterwards tranflated into Englifh by
Philip Armin, and printed at London 165 1, in oltavo ;

and about the fame time tranflated by Nicolas Cul-
pepper, who ftyles himfelf Student in Phyfic and Aftro-
logy, and who was author of feveral books and Alma-

Lond. 1688 and 1691. Itwas publifhed by Mr James
Shipton, Apothecary, and tranflated into Englilh by
Dr William Salmon, under the title of Bate's Difpen-

fatory. We have the following account of this Book
in the Philofophical IranfaBions (10). ' The tranflator

' of this work, in his Preface, gives fird an account of
' the Original, that it is a collection of moll excellent

* Recipe's made by Mr James Shipton, who was the
' preparer and maker-up of the greateft part of them,
' tho' their author was the famous Dr Bate, whom to
' name is fufficient, by whofe knowledge and expe-
' rience this work was produced. The firft edition
' was fo well received by the Learned, that they were
' foon prefented with a fecond, with an addition of not
' only above 100 more of Dr Bate's Recipe's, but alfo of
' the Arcana Goddardiana from the author's own MS.
' which much advanced the value of the book, fo that
' at leaf! 6000 of this Latin edition were fold ; which
' was digefted into an alphabetical method, with the
' Arcana Goddardiana at the end thereof, which were
' only nominal without their preparations ; whereas in
' this Englifh Edition they are at large, and interfperfed

' in their proper places : The method of the book
' is likewife altered claflically, according to the method
' and order of the chapters of the London Difpenfatory.
' The work in the Latin being thus approved of by
' the Learned, and efpecially Phyficians, induced our
' author to publirti this Englilh edition, as he fays, for
* it's more general ufe and entertainment ; adding fome
' preparations never before printed, as Goddard's Drops,
' RuffeVs Poii'der, Emflaftrum Febrifugium, with near
' 50 more valuable Recipe's out of the Collectanea
' Chymica, and other authors, of which he gives a
* catalogue both of the antient and modern which he
' has confulted in this undertaking ; which is not a
' bare translation, a Comment being added upon each
' particular, efpecially upon all the Chymical Proceffes,

' which he has fearched out from their original foun-
' tains, and explicated the Procefs itfelf, adding as a
' Supplement a Rationale upon the fame ; and having
* examined the prefcripts of other authors, he (hews
' wherein they chiefly differ from thefe, and gives their

' proceffes at large, if new. He obviates fome ob-
' jeftions againft the publifhing this work in Englifh,
' and difcovering the fecrets of the Art to the Vulgar,
' which he hopes he has made fome amends for, by
' divulging feveral fecrets not generally known even hy
' the Learned ; amongft which is the Prince's Powder,
' once accounted a great fecret, and fold for above five

' pounds a dofe ; the preparation whereof is Lib. 1.

' Cap. 9. Sec7. 80. Pag. 526. which happens to be
* omitted in the Table ; and, as a general anfwer, adds,
' that all particular interefts fhould be Sacrificed to the
' common good, which ought to be preferred before
' any private one, how dear and valuable foever : And
' juftifies himfelf in this by the examples of Hippo-
' crates, Galen, Paracelfus, Celfus, and others, who
' all publifhed a fyftem of Phyfic in their own Ian-
' guages ; as likewife from the prefent ufage of the
' French, who now treat of all fubjefts in their own
' tongue ; and, as he conceives, they are not to be
' imitated only in their vices.' T

(10) Voi.xvir.
for rbe year 169;.
N. »ou.

B A T E, in Latin B A T U S (Joh n), Prior of the monaftery of Carmelites at York,
in the fifteenth century, was born in Northumberland, and educated at York in the ftudy
of the Liberal Arts ; in which he was greatly encouraged by the favour of fome perfons his
patrons, who were at the expence of fending him to Oxford, to finifh his ftudies in that
univerfity. Bate abundantly anfwered the hopes conceived of him, and became an eminent
Philofopher and Divine, and particularly remarkable for his flcill in the Greek tongue.
He took the degree of Dodtor in Divinity at Oxford, and afterwards diflinguifhed himfelf
as an author [A]. The Carmelites of York were fo fenfible of his merit, that, upon a

vacancy
[J] He diftinguijhed himfelf as an author.] His lift of the following Treatifes. I. On the Cmftructiott

works, as enumerated by Leland, Bale, and Pits, con- of the Parts of Speech. II. On Porphyry's Univerfa-
*

lia.



BATECUMBE. BATEMAN. ^i
vacancy, they offered him the government of their houfe ; which he accepted, and dif-

(a) uund.com- charged that office with great prudence and fuccefs(a). He died the 26th of January

Br
e

it.

t

'c.

d

705

C

.

r'pt
' J429> in the beginning of the reign of Henry VI C^J. Bale, who cannot refufe him the

character of a learned man, pretends he adulterated the word of God with falfe doctrines,

stri ^Brit'ccm
to fupPort tnc blafphemies of Antichrift, and defiled his own writings with the filth of"

vii. c. 79. ' Paganifm (c). w ibid;

lia. III. On Ariftotle's Predicaments. IV. On Por- to the Clergy of Oxford. XI. Syncdical Conferences.

retanus's Six Principles. V. ^uejiions concerning the XII. Determinations on feveral quejlions. XIII. A
Soul. VI. Of the Affumption of the Virgin. VII. An Courfe of Sermons for the 'whole year. XIV. A Pre-

Introduilion to the Sentences. VIII. The Praife of Di- face to the Bible. ' T
vimty. IX. A Compendium of Logic. X. An Addrefs

Scrip^Brif.' t BATECUMBE or BADECOMBE (William), an eminent Mathema-
509. «Baieus,de tician (a), is fuppofed by Pits [b) to have flouriflied about the year 1420, in the reign of

vii
P
.''n.

r

6 7

CEnt
' Henry V. He ftudied at Oxford (c), where he applied himfelf to Natural Philofophy in W Bale, ibid.

genera], but chiefly to the Mathematicks, in which he made a very great proficiency, as

(*) De iiiuftr.
js evident by his writings in that fcience \A~\, which introduced him to the acquaintance «,,,,,„; „ , .

Angl. Scnptor. , . . ri ft. c i r • ', j> x -
1 • i i

]T. t; Lelana, Bale,

0^.14x0,0.784. and intimacy or the greateft men of thofe times {a). It is not known when he died. * ft", i«d.

[A] His mathematical 'writings.'] He wrote, I. a learned Phyfician. II. De Sphara So.'ida ; i.e. 'Of
De Sphterre Concave Fabrica et Ufu ; i. e. ' Of the ' the Solid Sphere.' III. De Operatione AJiroldbii i

' Formation and Ufe of the Concave Sphere.' This i. e. ' Of the Ufe of the Aftrolabe.' IV. Conclufiones . .

.

treatife Bale faw in the library of Dr Robert Recorde, Sophia!-, i.e. ' Philofophical Conclufions (1).' T & Pits'ubi'fiipra'

(«) hij ftth«'» BATEMAN (William) Bifhop of Norwich in the fourteenth century, and

fenT
™ w

s

''' founder of Trinity-Hall in Cambridge, was born at Norwich ; being the fon of a citizen

motor's Mary- of good repute in that place (a). He was, from his tendered years of a docile and inge-

^Ka&malpA. n'°us difpofition (b). Having therefore made a good proficiency in learning, wherein he (b) Pect, ub!

p. 803. furpaffed all his equals (c), he was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge (d). And after
fupra '

m Vc vita & having g°ne through the ufual circle of the fciences, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of ...
lbid _

Morte Rev. ad- the Civil Law, in which he took the degree of Doctor, before he was thirty years of age, J. Le Neve, »i

Xttem^sft a thinS then uncommon (t?;. On the 8th of December 1328, he was collated td the gImJ^m'
in Pecfs De'fide- Archdeaconry of Norwich (f). Soon after which, he went and ftudied at Rome, for his f«p»-

su Ub"rt.'J.°u
further improvement ; and fo diftinguifhed himfelf by his knowledge [A] and exemplary

behaviour, that he was promoted by the Pope to the place of Auditor of his Palace. He Godv&,
P
ubi'

&

(«•) ibid. p.*. WaS likewife advanced by him to the Deanery of Lincoln (g) ; and fo great an opinion fuPr3-

(/; Godwin, de had he of his prudence and capacity, that he fent him twice as his Nuncio, to endeavoiir . .

Prefiiiifcus, fiff. t0 procure a peace between Edward III, King of England, and the King of France (b). fUpra
.°

"'"' u
'

p?49o!
' ' V°' Upon the death of Antony de Beck, Bifhop of Norwich, the Pope did, by his ufurped ^"fl

]
aSa

d

cra

i
P:i"

provifional authority, confer that bifhopric upon our William Batemah, on the 23d of foi.'p.™!^!
9 '°

M See Peck, ubi January 1343, and confecrated him with his own hands. He was confirmed the 23d of
F

June 1344(f). Being inverted with that great dignity, he returned into his native coun-
["If"™

6™^
(/) Le Neve, try after many years abfence •, and lived in a regular, and withal in a generous and hofpi- uq,

JAwf'l/"" tab'e manner (k). Of Pope Clement VI he obtained for himfelf and fucceffors, the firft-
SmWdgettire;

edit. 1716, foi. fruits of all vacant livings within his diocefe ; which occafioned frequent difputes between
*' " J-

himfelf and his clergy (/J. In the year 1347 (w)> he founded Trinity-Hall in Cambridge, Q^'t't
(g) ibid. p. 145. for the ftudy of the Civil and Canon Laws [5] , and another Hall dedicated to the An- Godwin, P. 490.

and Peck, ubi nunc jat ion f tne Virgin Mary [C], for the ftudy of Philofophy and Divinity («). Being ^tupr"?
%K,H

aperfon
Supra.

[A] And fo difiinguijhed himfelf by his knowledge.] to the Holy Trinity. He endowed it with the rec-

He was reckoned at the court of Rome, the moll emi- tories of Brifton, Kymberley, Brimmingham, Wood-
nent Lawyer of his time. In tanta verojujlitie, equi- ailing, Cowling, and Stalling, in the diocefe of Nor-
tate, & fentcntie, foliditate in gradibus illis injtexi- wich : And defigned that it mould confift of a Mafter,

lilis prepollebat, ut ipfius fummi Pontifcis, ac totius twentyFellows, and three Scholars ; to ftudy the Canon
curie, affertione, utriufque Jurifperitorum ftos preci- and Civil law, with an allowance for one Divine. But

(1) Peck's Owl- puus diceretur(i). being prevented by death, he left provifion only for a

)
dimta, Sec. ut [S] Hefounded Trinity-ffij// in Cambridge, for the mafter, three fellows, and as many fcholars. How-

1 fupra, p. z. ftudy of the Civil and Canon lanvs.] In the place ever, by the munificence of feveral worthy perfons, it

where he built it, there formerly flourilhed a fociety now maintains a mafter, eighteen fellows, and fourteen

of ftudents, who lived at their own expence. John fcholars. The chief benefactors thereto, have been
Crandene, the twenty-fecond Prior of Ely, purchafed Simon Dalling the third mafter, who gave two fellow-

that houfe with his own money, in the reign of King (hips, and one fcholarihip ; Walter Huke, the eighth

Edward III, and converted it into an hotel for the mafter, who gave one fellowlhip j Robert Goodknape,
reception of the Monks of Ely, coming thither at once a fellow there, gave one fellowlhip ; Richard

,j
, .

ft
. .. their leifure to improve in learning (2). To thefe Nix, Bilhop of Norwich, three fellowftiips and twd

'
enfis inAnelia beginnings, Richard Ling, Chancellor of the univer- fcholarfhips ; Laurence Maptid, fellow of the fame, 1.1 r (jag fjj^

If Sacra*, p. i. p. fity, Archembald Norwich, Simon Rekenghall, and one fellowlhip ; Gabriel Dun, Canon of St Paul's ca- Cantebrig. ' Aca-
',''5°. Walter Elveden, Rector of Smitterton in Norfolk, thedral, London, one fcholarftitp ; Henry Harvey, the demix, Losd.

added four tenements. Likewife Robert Stratton, John twelfth mafter, one fcholarlhipi Matthew Parker, '574. 4'». p.

French, Walter Bakton, Walter Aldeley, and Peter Archbilhop of Canterbury, one fcholarlhip. Sec. (3) /y,m ofCam-
Bittering, gave feven parcels of land and two melluages, [C] And another Hall dedicated to the Annunciation bridge, by Ricj

one of which was called Drake's entry. All thefe of the Virgin Mary.] This is what the writer of his Parker, 8w,
Bilhop Bateman purchafed of the aforeiaid Prior and life, publiihed by Fr. Peck (4), affirms, in the follow- Lund. 171 1, p.

Monks of Ely, giving fome reflories in exchange for ing words. Duas aulas collegiatds in univer- s'
''

the fame, and converted them into a Hall, in the year fitate Cantebrigienfi, propriis fumptibus honorifice con-
(4 ) r„ njs r,^

IJ47, twenty-firft of Edward III, which he dedicated Hruxit ; unam, quam intituJavit S. Trinitatis, de ftu- diratu Curiija, «rt

dintikus l»P»
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») Peck , ubi fu

pra.

H. de Knyghton,

«3e Eventibus An-
glic, apud Scrip-

tores X. edit.

Lond. 165ft, co '-

S607,
Tho. Walfing-

ham, Hilt. Angl,

&c. edit. 1603,

p. 170.

(P) Peck, ut

fupra.

(7) Peck, obi

fupra.

BAT EM AN. BATES.
a perfon of great wifdom, eloquent, and of a fine addrefs •, he was often employed by the

King and Parliament in affairs of the higheft importance; and particularly was at the

head of feveral embafiles, fent on purpofe to determine the great differences between the

crowns of England and France. In 1354, he was, by order of Parliament, difpatched

to the court of Rome, with Henry, Duke of Lancafter, and others •, to treat (in the Pope's

prefencej of a peace, then in agitation between the two crowns above-mentioned (0). This

journey proved fatal to him; for he died at Avignon, where the Pope then refided, on

the 6th of January 1354-5, and was buried with great folemnity [D], in the cathedral

church of that city (p). With regard to his perfon, we are told that he was of an agree-

able countenance; and tall, handfom, and well made. He was, likewife, a man of ftricl:

juftice and piety, punctual in the difcharge of his duty, and of a friendly and compaf-

fionate difpofnion (<?). But he was a ftout defender of his rights, and would not fuffer fj) Angiu Sam,

himfelf to be injured, or impofed upon, by any one(r) [E\. He gave a cheft with a {/,';£ ^3

ft
;
*

Cambridge, p. 61.w m ,
hundred pounds to Trinity-Hall, to be lent to poor fcholars (/).

dentibus in utroque jure ; aliam <uero Annunciationis

B. Marie, de •vacantibus tbeohgis & dialetlis di/ciplinis ;

quas pojfejjionibus et proventibus— ditabat ;

i.e. 'He founded two collegiate halls in the univer-

' fity of Cambridge, at his own expence ; one called

' Trinity-Hall, for ftudents in Law ; and the other

' named of the Annunciation of the Virgin Mary, for

' ftudents in Divinity and Philofophy, which" he en-

' riched with poflefuons and revenues.' Bifhop God-
(5)DePrafulibus, w in afferts the fame (5), and adds, that he likewife ad-
ubi fupra. v;r

ecj one Gunvile to found the college that bears his

name. The author of Bifhop Bateman's life in Anglia
(6)Part;.p.4H. Sacra{6), thus expreffes this faft : Hie etiam

duo collegia in univerfitate Cantabrigias fundavit, viz.

S. Trinitatis iff Annunciationis S. Marias 'vocation

Gunwyle-hale ; qute ditavit redditibus riff adificiis -

i e. ' He alfo founded two colleges in the univerfity

' of Cambridge, viz. Trinity-Hall, and that of the

' Annunciation of the Virgin Mary, called Gunvyle-
' bale, &c.' Upon comparing thefe feveral hiftorians

one with another, and examining every circumftance,

the truth feems to be this ; Gonville-college was dedi-

cated by it's founder, Edmund Gonville, to the An-

il) Vide Caii nunciation of the Virgin Mary (7) ; now, as Bifhop

Hiftor. ut fupra, Bateman was executor to Gonville, and finifhed and
P" 64" fettled what the other had begun ; hence vifibly arofe the

miftake, and to this it was owing, that Bifhop Bateman
came to be reputed, and called by fome, the founder
of Gonville-ha.ll, or college. But, upon the ftrifteft

examination, it doth not appear, that he otherwife

founded a diftinft Hall of the Annunciation ; efpecially

considering, how (lender a foundation his own Hall of
Trinity originally was.

[/)] And 'was buried vjith great folemnity. ] He
was attended to. his grave by -the college of Cardinals,

and by the Archbifhops, Bifhops, and all other great

men at the Pope's court. The funeral fervice was per-

formed by the Patriarch of Jerufalem (8). (8) See Peck, as

[£] And -would not fuffer himfelf to be injured, or
abo,e

' P' 3'

impofed upon, by any one.~] Of his refolution in this

point, we have this remarkable inftance. Robert,
Lord Morley having killed fome deer in his parks,

and mifufed his fervants, he made him do public pe-

nance for the fame ; that is, he obliged that nobleman
to walk, uncovered and barefoot, with a wax-taper of
fix pounds in his hands, through the city of Norwich
to the cathedral, and there to afk his pardon. And all

this was done notwithftanding an exprefs order of the

King to the contrary, and tho' his Maiefty had feized (9 '

r

Ang ia Sacr1'

i S-n . .- , • in- J ~ . ut fupra, p. 41^.
the Bilhop's revenues, for his obftinacy. But the King & Godwin, ubi

was foon after reconciled to him (9). C fupra.

(a) Dr Calamy's

Continuation ofthe

Account of the

Minifters, £fc. t-

jetled and filenced

after the Rejlora-

r;on,Vol.I.p. 73.

(4) Bifhtjp Ken-
net's Regijier and
Chronicle Eccle-

ftajlical and Ci-

vil, p.S88.

(c) Reliquia Bax-
teriance,&c. L. i.

P. ii. p. 229.-

(d) Ibid. p. 307.

BATES (William), an eminent Nonconformift Divine of the laft century, was
born in November 1625(a) ; admitted in Emanuel-college in Cambridge, and from thence

removed to King's-college in 1644 ; took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1647 '» anc^

admitted Doctor of Divinity by the King's letters, dated November 9, 1660(b). Soon
after the Reftoration, he was appointed Chaplain to King Charles II, and became Mini-
fter of St Dunftan's in the Weft ; but was deprived of that benefice for Nonconformity^;.
He was one of the Commiffioners at the Conference in the Savoy, in 1660, for reviewing

the publick Liturgy, and was concerned in drawing up the Exceptions againft the Common
Prayer (d). He was likewife chofen, on the part of the Minifters, together with Dr Ja-
comb and Mr Baxter, to manage the difpute with Dr Pearfon, afterwards Bifhop of

Chefter, Dr Gunning, afterwards Bifhop of Ely, and Dr Sparrow, afterwards Bifhop of

Norwich (ej. In 1665, he took the oath, required of the Nonconformifts \_A~\ by the
(
e)ib. P. 337.

Parliament, which fat at Oxford during the plague at London. Dr Bates bore a moft ex-

cellent character [B], and was honoured with the friendfhip of the Lord-Keeper Bridgman,

the

\_A~\ He took the oath required of the Nonconformifts .]

It was to this purpofe ; that they fhould fwear, ' that
' it was not lawful, upon any pretence whatever, to

' take arms againft the King ; and that they abhorred
' the traiterous pofition of taking arms, by his autho-
' TltY> againft his perfon, or againft thofe, that are
' commiiTioned by him, in purfuance of fuch commif-
' fion ; and that they would not at any time endeavour
* any alteration in the government, either in Church
' or in State.' Thofe who refufed this Oath were to

be reftrained from coming (except upon the Road) with-

in five miles of any city or corporation, or any place,

which fent Burgeffes to Parliament, or where they had
been Minifters, or had preached fince the Aft of Ob
livion. The Aft, which impofed this oath, openly

accufed the Nonconformift Minifters of feditious doc-

trines and praftices. Hereupon fome of them ftudied

how to take the oath lawfully ; and Dr Bates con-

futed the Lord-Keeper Bridgman, who promifed to be
prefent at the next Seflions, and openly to declare from

the bench, that by Endeavour to change the Govern--

1

(l) Reliquiee

Baxteriana, &c.

Part Hi. p. 1, &V.

ment in Church was meant only Unlawful Endeavour ;

which fatisfying him, he thereby fatisfied others ; and
accordingly twenty of them came in at the Seflions,

and took the oath. Dr Bates wrote a letter hereupon
to Mr Baxter, reprefenting the cafe, and the reafons

upon which the Minifters afted ; but Mr Baxter, who
gives us this account ( 1 ), tells us, that the arguments

ufed in the letter feemed to him not fufheient to ener-

vate the force of the objections againft their taking the

oath.

[i?] He bore a moft excellent characler.~\ Mr Baxter

(2) ftiies him a learned, judicious, and moderate Divine. (2) lb. p. 94.

Mr John Howe, formerly Fellow of Magdalen-college

in Oxford, in his Funeral Sermon for him, has given

his charafter at large. He reprefents him as a man of
the moft graceful appearance and deportment ; of
ftrong natural abilities, and extenfive learning ; of an

admirable memory ; a great collector and devourer of

books ; of the moft agreeable and ufeful converfation ;

and remarkable for a peculiar fpirit of Moderation,

and zeal for union among Chriftians (3).

[C] The

(3) Vid. Funeral

Sermon for that

excellent Minifter

of Chrift, the truly

ReverendfVilliam

Z?arpi,D.D.Lond.

x699 .

;':;(



(f) lb. Part iii.

p. 13.

BATES. BATHE.
the Lord- Chancellor Finch, his fon, the Earl of Nottingham, and Archbifhop Til-

lotfon, who often converfed with him in private with great freedom (f). He had been of-

fered, at the Reiteration, the Deanry of Litchfield and Coventry, which he refufed (g).

He refided for the latter part of his life at Hackney near London (h), and died July the

14th, 1699, in the feventy-fourth year of his agefz'j. During his life, he publifhed the (ij

lL£'™
m
lf

Lives of feveral Eminent Perfons in Latin [C] ; and, fince his death, his Works [D] have f
c '

WrBaxHr'sLifi, been printed in one volume in folio ; befides a pofthumous piece of his in ofilavo, contain-
* *' 7 "

ing fome Sermons on the everlaftingReft of the Saints (k). W

(g) lb. p. 183,

553

Continuation,

ubi fupra, p.

Abridgment,

p. 117,118.

(4) For January.

xtlz, p. IS.

[C] The Lives of feveral Eminent Perfons, in Latin]
They were written by different perfons ; and the copies

being grown fcarce and valuable, Dr Bates collected

them into one volume, intitled, Vita: SeleiJorum ali-

quot Virorum, qui doclrina, dignitate, aut pietate in-

claruere. London, 168 1, 4W. The Authors of the

Asia Eruditorum (4) have diilributed thefe Lives into

three claffes. The firft contains the Lives of Princes,

and men of fuperior rank and quality. Among thefe

are, The Funeral Oration upon Henry Prince of Wales,

by Francis Neatherfole, Orator of the Univerfity of

Cambridge ; Optitius's Funeral Oration upon Ulderic,

the King of Denmark's fon ; Frederic Spanheim's Fu-

neral Oration upon Frederic Prince of Orange; the

Life of John Picus, Prince of Mirandula and Concor-

dia, by John Francis, his fon, Prince of Mirandula ;

John Hales's Funeral Oration upon Sir Thomas Bod-

ley ; and Gerard Voffius's Commentary concerning the

Life and Actions of Fabian a Dona. To the fecond

clafs are referred the Lives of men eminent in the

Church ; among which are, Dr Arthur Duke's Life of

Henry Chichley, Archbifhop of Canterbury ; William

Budden's Life of William Waynfiete, Bifhop of Win-
chefter, and Lord-Chancellor of England ; John de la

Cafa's Life of Cardinal Bembo, and of Cardinal Gaf-

par Contareni ; the Life of Jerom Savanarola, by John
Picus, Prince of Mirandula ; Sir John Cheke and Ni-
cholas Carr's Letters concerning the Death of Martin
Bucer ; the Life of Bernard Gilpin, by Dr George
Carleton, Bifhop of Chefter ; and the Life of Arch-

bifhop Ufher, with a Catalogue of his Works. The

third clafs contains the Lives of men diftinguiihed for

their Learning ; particularly, the Life of Erafmus, with
a Catalogue of his Works, by Rhenanus ; of William
Budaeus, by Ludovicus Rhegius ; of Chriftopher Lon-
golius ; of Vincent Pinnellus, by Gualdus ; of Scce-

vola Sammarthanus, by Gabriel Michael Rupimalletus

;

of Julius Cjefar Scaliger, with an Account of his

Writings ; Daniel Heinfius's Letter to Ifaac Cafaubon
concerning the Death of Jofeph Scaliger ; the Life of
Hugo Grotius, with an Account of his Writings ; the
Life of Peter Pithseus ; an Elogium upon Janus Gruter,
with a Catalogue of his Writings, by Balthafar Vena-
tor ; ths Life of Julius Czfar Lagalla, by Leo AU3-
tius ; of William Camden, by Degory Wheare ; of
Anthony Wallsus ; of Peter Puteanus, by Rigaltius

;

of Dionyfius Petavius, by Henry Valefius ; of James
Sirmondus, with a Catalogue of his Works, by the
fame author ; of Peter Molinjeus ; and of Henry Va-
lefius, by his brother Hadrian.

[D] His Works] They confift of Sermons and Dif-
courfes on the moft important Subjects, fuch as The
Harmony of God's Attributes, The Final Happinefs of
Man, The Four laft Things, &c. With regard to his

manner of treating what he undertook, Mr Howe tells

us (5), Bifhop Wilkins's Character of Mr Baxter might (5) Funeral Ser-

be applied to him, that he cultivated every fubjeB he mm> &'•

handled, and that, if he had lived in an age of the

Fathers, he vjould have been one. His Panegyrift par-

ticularly celebrates him for the Critical Exaclnefs of his

Method, and the inimitable politenefs and refinement

of his Style. T

BATHE (Henry de), a learned Knight, an eminent and fkilful Jufticiary of
the thirteenth century (a), was a younger brother of an antient family of that name,
(which we find varioufly written) [^] born, mbft probably at that antient feat of this fa-

mily, called Bathe-houfe in the county of Devon ; being a younger brother, it is not un-
natural. to imagine he might, upon that account, apply himfelf to the ftudy and profelfion

of the laws of his country, in the knowledge whereof he grew fo eminent, that he was ad-

vanced by King Henry III in 1238, to be one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas (b) ;

and in 1240, was conftituted one of the Juftices Itinerant, (as they were then called) for

the county of Hartford (c) -, and in 1248 he was appointed the fame for Effex and Surrey

;

in 1249 for Kent, Berks, Southampton, and Middlefex ; and in 1250 for Lincolnshire

;

at which time he had allowed him out of the Exchequer, by a peculiar favour, an hundred
pounds a year for his fultentation in the difcharge of his office (d). But the year following

he fell from the King's grace and favour ; the occafion of which were certain crimes laid

to his charge, which if true [£], he cannot be juftified ; although upon a due examination

of

(a) Speed's Hill,

of Great Britain,

p. 610.

(<) Dugdale's

Chron. Series,

p. II.

(f) Matth. Paris,

p. 538. n. 30.

(d) Henry dt Bath
habet C. L. annu-
acim percip. de

Scac. ad fe iuften-

tandum in officio

JuRhrii.Liberata

de anno, 34H.III.

1250, Chron.
ieri. p, 15.

(«) See Matth.
'Paris.

Speed's Chron.
Rifdon'sDefcript.

I MS.
•Mr Ifaac's Cata-

logue of Sheriffs,

&c.
Fuller'sWorthies.

(2) Danmonii O-
ricn'ale Illultr.

p. 50.

[^] Jyounger brother of an antient family of that
name, vjhich vje find varioufly written ] We have
three obfervations to make upon this paragraph, viz.

lft, The various manners in which <we find the name
•wrote; zdly, The antiquity of the family ; and 3dly,

Of his being a younger brother. The name appears
among various authors very differently wrote, as de
Baa, de Bada, De Bathon, De Bathond, De Ba-
thonia, De Bath, De Bathe, De Bash, De Bach,
&c (1). Which name the family either took from, or
left unto an antient feat of that name, called Bathe-
Houfe (in the parifh of North Taunton, in the heart
of the county of Devon), the principal place of the
family's refidence, where we find it of fo longftan-
ing, that our author fays (2) it ran fo very far back,
that he could not trace out and overtake the original

;

thereof he alfo adds, that the honour and reputation
of it was not at all diminifhed by Sir Walter de Ba-
thon, Kt. who was High-Sheriff of Devon 1 Hen. HT.
1217, and after that in the fecond year of the fame
reign, he was again advanced to the fame honourable
office, in which he continued fourteen years together ;

unto which Sir Walter, adds our anthor, ' we take

VOL. I. N°. XLVIL

' Sir Henry, of whom we are treating, to be a younger
' brother, being exprefsly faid to be a branch of this

' family *.'
,#) Danmonii O-

[5] Which iftrue] There being very good reafons rient. Illuftr. p.

to imagine this profecution was incited and carried on jo,

by the intereft of the court, at the inftigation perhaps

of a few, whom he might poffibly have injured or dif-

obliged in the execution of his office, or the envy and
malice of others, whom he then excelled in favour and
fortune ; nor is it at all to be wondered at that the

King himfelf (as we find) fhould be his chief enemy in

this affair, fince his beggarly circumftances at this time

was fuch, that Hiftorians inform us, he, his Queen,

the young Prince, and his court, went about upon their

own invitation from houfe to houfe, where, befides

their own entertainment, they generally expected large

donatives ; it was no wonder then if a Prince, thus

needy and diflreffed, fhould encourage any proceedings

which could favour fuch a charge (againfl fo wealthy

and envied a fubjeft as de Bath was) as might infer trea-

fon and forfeiture of eftate. For farther proofs of his

innocency fee the next note.

7 A [C] Although
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of the matter we may obferve, fome circumftances that will greatly alleviate, if not totally

(,) Danmonuo- expunge and blot them out [C] (e), he is however reported, unfortunately to have been of a
Henaicsiiiuflres,

narr0W) fqUeezing difpofition, which was encouraged by the arts of an extravagant, rapa-

cious wife, proud of her origin, as fprungfrom the Baffets and Sandfords, great men in

ifj Matth. Pa- thofe days (/), fo that what thro' his own natural difpofition, and her ftrenuous encou-
"h p. i».

ragement, he, in a very fhort time accumulated a prodigious eftate •, in one circuit only

(jiubifupra, & he is faid to have gotten land of inheritance to the value of 200 pounds, per annum (g),

Great Briuui

° f
This charge, viz. That he had not exercifed his office uprightly, but to his own private

6io.
'

gain, having perverted juftice through bribes, upon an occafion of a fuit betwixt him, and

one Everard Trumpington, was chiefly fupported againft him by one Philip de Arcis, Knt.

who alfo added treafon to that of infidelity in his office. The accufed was attached in the

King's-Court ; but one Manfel, who was now become a great favourite at court, offered

bail for his appearance : King Henry refufed this, the cafe, as he alledged, not being
{h) Matth. Pa- bailable, he terming him guilty of high-treafon (b). Fulk Bafiet however, then Bifhop
ris,p.sii, 1250. fLonc

a
on3 an£j a great many of de Bathe's friends interceding, the King at laft gave

orders that he fhould be bailed, twenty-four Knights becoming fureties for his appearing

and ftanding to the judgment of the court; but de Bathe feems to have been confeious of

Jiis own demerits, or the prepofieflion of his Judges againft him ; for he was no fooner

fet at liberty, than he wrote to all his relations either by blood or marriage, defiring that

they would apply to the King in his favour, at firft by fair fpeeches and prefents, and thac

if thefe did not prevail, they fhould appear in a more warlike manner, thereby to intimi-

(;') M"th
"
p*" date the court (*) ; this they faithfully and unanimoufly promifed to do, upon the encou-

II5 °'
ragement given them by a bold Knight, one Nicholas de Sandford. But the King, imagin-

ing, that his own power and the intereft of de Bathe's accufers infinitely outweighed all the

preparations of the others, appeared the more inexorable upon the intimation of thefe

proceedings, he rejected all prefents from the friends of the accufed, and put on an air as if

nothing but his punifliment fhould fatisfy his and the nation's juftice. De Bathe knew
well to what all this outward inflexibility tended ; but was certain that if Henry per-

(« Ypodigma lifted. in his refolution, he himfelf muft perifh ; he therefore had recourfe to more prudent
Neuftria; per. t. meafure, he applied himfelf to the Bifhop of London, and other his fpecial friends, and-

%™ts"
ih

'
? w 't'1 a Sreat P°ffe of thefe goes to Richard, Earl of Cornwall (afterwards King of the

Romans) (k), whom by prayer and fine promifes he won over to his intereft [23], The
(!) The 13th of King continued deaf to all his remonftrances, and about the end of February (/) de Bathe

March."

'" S
" was fummoned, and obliged to appear to anfwer what fhould be laid to his charge ; this

Matth. Paris, i^ accordingly did, but ftrongly defended by a great retinue of armed Knights, Gentle-

HoiiinVed. men, and others, viz. his own and his wife's friends and relations, among whom was the

family of the Baffets and the Sandfords ; a band as undaunted as his perfecutors were violent

!ietai«n°oftr«] (*»)• We may, from what our hiftorian has delivered upon this occafion, conclude, that

p- 5°- the affembly was divided between thofe who depended upon the King for their pofts and
Matt

.
ar.s, p.

prefermentS) ancj t [j fe wn0 ("though a great majority) were fo thoroughly exafperated at

the meafures of the court, that they were refolved not to find de Bathe guilty (n). It was

'brld'bCuthMe"
not 'on§ Def°re £he King perceived this, and upon that occafion, he made an unjuft and

p. 757. ' impolitic ftretch of his prerogative, in an unheard-of proclamation [£]. And a new charge

was

[C] Although, upon a due examination of the matter, ' anglije, qui funt de concilio regis ad meliorationem

we may obferve fome circumjlances that will greatly al- ' flatus totius regni, aflignati erant (5). Thefe all by the (5) Dugd. Chroi.

leviate, if not totally expunge and blot out his crimes."] * providing of the great men of the kingdom, who are of Series, p. 19.

Which we (hall endeavour to prove from the following ' the King's council, were appointedfor the better eflate

particulars, viz. That fo great a number of perfons of ' of this realm.'—That this gentleman mould be re-ad

-

the firft quality took his part, powerfully defending him mitted to the difpenfation of public juftice is a manifeft

from any intended mifchief to his perfon. Another no in- argument, that he either was not guilty of the corrup-

confiderable circumftance in behalf of his innocence is, tion he had been accufed of, or that thofe great men
that the King's own brother, Richard Earl of Cornwall, who entrufted him in that office were not innocent (6). ... _. ..

was fo zealous an interceffor for him, urging the danger All thefe arguments together, with note [j5], do al-
Jient _ i]iu (ir. p ,

of the time, the difcontentment of the kingdom, and hoiv mofc amount to a proof he was not guilty, or at leaft
j I#

the proceeding in fitch a manner with one of his Council, not in fo heinous a manner as is fuggefted in our chro-

whom he had ufed in fo great bufinefs, would difcourage nicies.

others to fervefuch a mafcer, who upon malicious accu- [Z)J Whom by prayer andfine promifes he won over
fations fhouldfo forfake them wkofe places were ever ex- to his intereft .~\ The motives which determined the

(3) Daniel's Hid. pofed to envy and detraction (3) ; concluding his fpeech Earl to befriend the accufed, proves the wretched fitua-

of England, p. with thefe words : We muft notforfake gentlemen in their tion of the kingdom at this juncture j for de Bathe
166, 1x50. right, nor in prefcrving the tottering peace of this king- fwore by a folemn oath, that if the King (hould at-

dom (4). The Bifhop of London alfo and feveral others tempt his life, or even the forfeiture of his eftate, he
(4) Speed's Hill, became mediators in his behalf with the King, which, would raife fuch a difturbance as mould not be in the
of Great Britain

j £ js nQt naturai t0 fupp fe they would, had he been fo power of the government to fupprefs (7) ; knowing ,
tn the reign of

. 1 a 1 c 1 • • i_ 1 i-r *• r.- r 1 1 - j tt ,
° (7) 'Matth. Pa-

Hen. III. p. 610. notorious a criminal. — Another argument of his mno- that the diiaftecbon or the kingdom, at Henry s par- rjS) p , g, 2 .

cence, or at leaft of his not being fo guilty as fufpefted, tiality to Foreigners, would render this the more prac-

may be gathered from hence, that after this ftorm was ticable ; the Earl was confeious what great caufes the

blown over, the King took him again into his good people had of rebellion, and how fmall a matter might
grace and favour ; but left it may be imagined, kindle it. So that partly through fear, and partly,

that this gentleman's reftoration to fo weighty a truft as our Hiftorian fays (8), through rich prefents, and g, rj
t faprj,

(hould be the aft of the King's mere arbitrary pleafure, the prayers and entreaties of De Bathe and his friends,
v

we are informed it was done by the advice and provifion he at laft came entirely into the fentiments of De
of the Lords and great men of his council, as appears Bathe's parties, and applied to the King in his favour.

from this claufe in the writ ' Hi omnes (fpeaking of Sir [.£] Upon that occafion he made un unjuft and im-

'_ Henry and his afibciates) per provifionem magnatum politic ftretch of hi 1 prerogative, in an unheard-of pro-

II I:

[>)n

3 (lama/ion .]
! ;i

:
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was now brought againft de Bathe, and perhaps the chief and only one, at leaft that had
exafperated King Henry, viz. he was impeached (not only on the former articles, but

particularly) for alienating the affections of the Barons from his Majefty, and creating

fuch a ferment all over the kingdom, that a general fedition was now on the point of
breaking out (o). This fpeech was enforced from Bathe's Brother- Judiciary, who declared

to the affembly, that he knew the accufed to have difmiffed without any cenfure, for the

fake of lucre, a convicted criminal (p). Many other complaints were urged againft de

Bathe, but they feem to have been difregarded by all but the King and his party ; who
was fo much exafperated to fee de Bathe likely to be acquitted, that he mounted his throne,

and with his own mouth made proclamation, That whofoever fhould kill Henry de Bathe,

fhould have the royal pardon for him and his heirs [F] ; after which fpeech he flung

out of the room in a great pafiion. Many of the Royal party who were exceedingly keen

upon this occafion, would readily have executed the King's terrible doom, and were
for difpatching de Bathe in court ; but his friend Manfel, one of the King's Council, and
Fulco Baflet, Bifhop of London, interpofed fo effectually that he was faved [G] ; and after-

wards, by the powerful mediation of his friends, (among whom was the Earl of Corn-

wall, the King's brother, and the Bifhop of London) and the application of a fum of

money, viz. 2000 marks f to the King, he obtained not only a pardon, but all his former

places and favour with the King, who re-eftablifhed him in the fame feat of judicature, as

he was in before, and rather advanced him higher, for he was made Chief- Juftice of the

King's-Bench (q), after about three year's difcontinuance from his office of a Judge, in

which honourable poft he continued for eight years after, till the time of his death, as Dug-
dale informs us (r) ; for in the year 1260, we find he was one of the Juftices Itinerant

for the counties of Huntington, Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridge, which was the year

before he died (s). Where his afhes were laid, or what family or iffue he left we do not

find.

5S5

M Match. Paris,

p. S14.

(p) Hollinflied,

Speed, Match.
Paris, fire, uc fu-

pra.

(?) Dugdale,

Chron, Scri. Ju-
ftic. ad plac. co-

ram Rege, 1213,

37 Hen. III.

Henricus de Ba-
thonia, Pat. 37
Hen. III. m. 5.

t '333'- 6'.

id.

(r) Chron. Scrip,

p. 19.

(j) Henric. deBa-

thon. Defunclus,

an. 45 Hen. III.

Chronica Series,

p. 19.

Hollinfhed places

his death in

1160.

(9) Daniel's Hift.

of Engl. p. 160.

(icO DanmoRii

Illuftr. p. 50.

(it) Guthrie's

clamation.~\ The King was fo refolved upon the down-
fal of De Bath, that he had public proclamation made,
that •whofoe-ver had any aclion or complaint againji Henry

De Bath, fhould come in, and theyfhould be heard (9).
' A ftrange encouragement this for envy and malice to

* break in upon and confound the greateft innocence

;

' though we do not find that any one thereupon urged
* any thing againft him, which is no mean evidence
' that he was not fo guilty as reprefented (10).' This
however was a miftake ofMr Prince's, for all the authors

that mention this affair take notice, that there were
many accufations againft him, though none of them
were at all regarded ; by which we may indeed ima-

gine they were very inconfiderable, or far from being

proved upon him.

[F] That •whofoeverJhould kill Henry He BathJhould
ha-ve the royalpardon for him and his heirs (n).] Hol-

death, and I do hereby acquit him. This is the

neareft the words of Matth. Paris (13), which are, ' Si
' quis Henricum de Bathiona occidet quietus fit a

(1 3 ) Page 814.

Hift. of England,
Unfhed (12) varies thefe words a UtUej V;z / If any
man will flea Henry De Bath, he (hall not be impeached

(11) Vol. I. p. for his death, for I do here plainly declare him acquit

»4>. and guiltlefs for the fame. Others have it, Who-
foever (hall kill Henry De Bath (hall be quit of his

' morte ejus, & quietum eum proteftor.'

[G] But hisfriend Manfell, and Fulco Bafet, Bifhop

of London, interpofedfo effectually, that he •was famed J

Aflwaging their fury with the following words (14). (H) Matth. Pa-

Domini mei et amici non eft neceffe, quod in ira '"• t- 8l S'

' prapropere dicitur, profequamur, pcenitebit forte do-
' minum noftrum, jam elapfo ira; tempore hsec intonu-
' iffe : Prajterea fi aliquid violentia; ipfi Henrico intu-

* leritis ecce epifcopus Londinenfis qui fpiritualem, et

' alii amici ejus militares, qui vindiftam. exercebunt
' materialem, &c.' Gentlemen, it is not all neceffary

that we fhould put in immediate execution what the

King has thus too haftily commanded, which perhaps,

when his paffion is paft, he may repent him of; be-

fides, if any violence or outrage be offered to De Bath,

his friends are here ready to affift and revenge him,

fome by ftrength of arms, and others by their prayers

and good withes, &c. R

BATHE (William). The family of the Bathes was heretofore of confiderable

confequence in the counties of Dublin and Meath, and difperfed into many branches [A ] ;

but what by rebellions, extravagance of heirs, or one misfortune or other, has been reduced

to narrow bounds, infomuch that not one of them remains now of any rank in their

country. The perfon who is now our fubjecT: was of a citizen's family, though defcended

from Bath of Dullardfton, and was born in Dublin in 1564 («). We have it by tradition, (») church R«.

that he was of a fullen, faturnine temper, and difturbed in his mind, that his family was
glft"'

reduced from it's antient fplendor. His parents, who were Proteftants, had a greater

regard to the learning of their child, than his religion, and therefore put him in his green

years under the tuition of an eminent Popifh fchoolmafter, who thoroughly corrupted his

principles, and fitted him for that ftation of life, which he afterwards embraced. He re-

moved to Oxford, where he ftudied feveral years with indefatigable induftry ; but the in-

quifitive

(1) Stat. Ir. 17,

18 Car. II. cap.

(2) Pat

3. Eliz,

\_A~\ The family of the Bathes were difperfed into

many Branches] There were feven or eight families

of consideration of this name ; as, I. Sir Luke Bath,

Baronet, who had his eftate feifed and fequeftered in

the Rebellion of 1641, but was reftored to it by the

A& of Explanation of the Afi of Settlement (1).

II. Luke Bath of Athcarne, who was in like manner
reftored for his great fervices to the King againft the

Pope's Nuncio — III. Bath of Dromconrath, near

Dublin, of which James was Chief-Baron of the Ex-
chequer in the reigns of Philip and Mary, and Queen
Elizabeth, and under that name had a grant (2) of the

lands of Ballybought near Dublin, parcel of the pof-

feffions of Mary's abbey, made to him, on condition of

maintaining a Foot-Archer, fufficiently armed, on his

lands of Dromconrath. — IV. Bath of Dullardltoun,

of whom William was active in the Rebellion of Tho-
mas Fitz Gerald in 1534, and was that year attainted

(3) of high-treafon, and executed. — V. Bath, of (3) Irrot. in dor-

Colper in the county of Meath, who furnifhed his fo Rot. 3 Eli*, in

quota of men at the general hofling (4), at the hill
°*ci<> CanccU

of Tarah, on the 29th of September, 1593, equal to

many men of rank of that county. — VI. Bath of (4) MS.
Rathfeigh, who fent as many to the faid hofting as the Warari.

Baron of Skrine. — VII. Bath of Cafhel and Morton.
— And VIII. Bath of Laundefton.

[S] One

J«,
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(4) Athen.Oxon.

Vol.- 1, p. 394-

(<) Ibid.

(J) Sotvellus,

Bibl. Script. Soc.

jefu fub Guliel-

mo Batheo.

(c) Athen. Oxon.

ibid.

(fj Eibl. Script.

Societ. Jefu fob

Batheo.

BATHE. BATHURST.
quifitive Anthony Wood (b), could not difcover in what college or hall he fojourned, or

whether he took any univerfity degree. The fame writer alledges (c), that growing weary

of the herefy profeffed in England, (as he ufually called the Proteftant faith) he quitted the

nation and his religion together, and in the year 1596 was initiated among the Jefuits,

being then between thirty and forty years of age ; though one (d) of his own order fays,

he was then but twenty-five, which certainly is erroneous. Having fpent fome time a-

mong the Jefuits in Flanders, he travelled into Italy, and compleated his ftudies at Pa-

dua ; from whence he paffed into Spain, being appointed to govern the Irifti feminary at

Salamanca. He is faid (e) to have had a moft ardent zeal for the gaining of fouls, and

was much efteemed among the people of his perfuafion for his extraordinary virtues and

good qualities ; though he was of a temper not very fociable. At length, taking a

journey to Madrid to tranfadt fome bufinefs of his order, he died there on the 17th of June

1 614, and was buried in the Jefuit's convent of that city (f), bearing among his brethren a

reputation for learning ; which neverthelefs from the titles of his books, as given in the

remark [5], one would not judge to be his talent, but rather that of devotion.

(5) As before

(6] As before.

[B] One would notjudge of his learning by tbe titles

of his books.] Here follows a catalogue of them, as

given by Allegambe (;), and Anthony Wood (6).

I. Jn lntroduffion to the Art of Mufick ; wherein are

fet down exaft an^ cafy rules, with arguments, and

their folutions, for fuch as feek to know the reafon of

the truth. London, 1584, a.to. He writ this trea-

tife while he was a young ftudent at Oxford, being

then very fond of Mufick. — II. Janua Linguarum :

Seu modus maxime accommodatus, quo pateft aditus ad
omnes lingua s inlelligendas. Salamanticee, 1611,1. e.

An Entrance into the Languages. — This book was

much ufed in Spain for the inftruftion of youth, and

was publifhed under the infpe&ion of the Jefuits of Sa-
lamanca. — III. A Methodical Inftitution of the prin-

cipal Myfteries of the Cbrijlian Faith ; with a Method
annexed for the right exercife of General Confeffort

.

He publifhed (7) this traft in Englifh and Latin, but {7) Archdekin't

without his name ; however, Allegambe (8) afcribes it Theologia Tri«

to him. — IV. He writ alfo in Spanifh, and publiihed fartita -
Venet>

it under the name of Peter Manrique> A Preparation *"' ?' *81 '

for the Sacrament of Penance, intitled, Aparejos para ,«, ...
b

adminifrar el Sacramento de la Penitentia, con masfa~ as before."

cilidady fruto; en Milan, 1604, 410, rather 1614,
as appears at the end of the work. D

(a) He was (in

1704, when he

died} in the 84th

year of his age,

and confcquently

OTuft have been

born in 1620, at

lead in 1 62 1.

(A) Peerage of

England, by Ar.
Collin:;. Efq;

Vol. III. p. 442,
Lond, 1733.

(c) Peerage of

England, ubi fu-

pra.

(d) Ibid.

(e) Wood, Ath.

Vol. II.

Fafti, col. 106.

ff) Wood, ibid.

(g) Wood, ibid.

(h) Wood, Hi-

ftoria & Antiqutt.

Univ. Oxon. lib.

ii. p. 295.

BATHURST (Ralph) an eminent Phyfician, Poet, and Divine, in the XVItth.
century, was born in the year 1620 (a). He was the fon of George Bathurft of Howthorp
in the county of Northampton, Efq; and Elizabeth Villiers (£), daughter and coheir of
Edward Villiers of Howthorp aforefaid [*f ]. In what place he was educated in fchool-

Jearning, is not known. As for his academical education, it was in Trinity-college in

Oxford, where he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity (c). But the times of confufion

coming on, in which there was no likelihood of any encouragement for the minifterial

function, he altered his defign, and ftudied Phyfic (d). Whereupon he was employed in

the fervice of the State, as Phyfician to the fick and wounded of the Navy ; which he
managed with much diligence and fuccefs, to the full fatisfaction both of the Generals at

fea, and alfo of the Commiffioners of the Admiralty (e). June2i, 1 654, he accumulated,

that is, took together, the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor of Phyfic (/). After the Re-
storation of King Charles II he returned to the ftudy of Divinity, and entring into orders,

was made Chaplain to the King •, and alfo became Fellow of the Royal Society
( g). On

the 10th of September 1664, he was elected Prefident of Trinity-college, in the room of
Dr Hannibal Potter deceafed (h). And June the 28th, 1670, was inftalled Dean of
Wells (z). In the years 1673 and 1674, he ferved the office of Vice-Chancellor of the uni- (,•; idem, fm,
verfity of Oxford. In April 1 691, he was nominated by King William and Queen Mary to ubi fuP'a -

the See of Briftol (k), with liberty to keep his deanry in commendam (/). But intending to (*) ibid. col. 190.

become a benefactor to his college, of which he afterwards rebuilt the chapel in a very •

. ,

neat and elegant manner, he refufed to accept of that bifhoprick {m). He was a perfon of '

great learning, and particularly celebrated for his poetical genius. We fhall give ac- W shli-

count of what few works he publifhed, in the note [.8]. He died June the 14th, 1704,
in

[/?] Elizabeth Villiers, daughter and coheir ofEdw. ' Poems, cafually written upon that fubject.' This
Villiers.'] Her father, Edw. Villiers, was grandfon A. Greene was executed for murdering her baftard

and heir of Edw. Villiers, Efq; who died feifed of the child ; and, after having hung almoft half an hour,
manor of Howthorp, &c. 26 June, 5 Henry VIII. and was brought to life again by Dr Petty, Mr Tho. Wil-
was fifth fon of

_
Sir John Villiers, of Brookefby, Kt. lis, Mr Bathurft, and Mr Clerke. The traft here

grandfather of Sir George Villiers, father of George mentioned is faid, in the title-page, to be ' written by-

Duke of Buckingham. George Bathurft had with ' a Scholar in Oxford ;' but Dr Derham informs us
her the manor of Howthorp, where he fettled, and [2), that the author of it was Dr Bathurft. It was (*) Phyf. Theo-

<
edit. Lond.

16, 8-r.

had iffue twelve fons and five daughters, feveral of printed at Oxford, 1651, 4to, and reprinted in the IoBr
>

which fons died in the fervice of King Charles I. during Phcenix, 2 Vol. 410. II. He writ a Poem ' On the
j

7 ' 6,

'

!

!
: ""-' • Ralph, ' death of the learned John Selden,' which is inferted

57 '

in the third part of Mifcellany Poems (3). III. He (3) Wood, Ath.

i 1 ) Peerage of

England, by Ar.

Collins, Vol.111,

p. 442.
See Thorefby's

Antiq. of Lecd's,

p. 13, 607.

the Rebellion ; and thofe that furvived were
of whom we are treating— Villiers — Mofes— Henry— and Benjamin, father of the prefent Lord Bathurft

<<)

[5] We Jhall give an account of what works he
publijhed

J They are as follows : I. ' Newes from the
' Dead ; or a true and exaft Narration of the
' miraculous deliverance of Anne Greene, who being
' executed at Oxford, Decemb. 14, 1650, afterwards
' revived, and by the care of certain Phyficians there
' is now perfeflly recovered ; together with the man-
'' ner of her fuffering, and the particular meanes ufed
' for her recovery. Whereunto are prefixed , certain

3

alfo compofed feveral Latin Poems, printed in the Mu- Vol. II. col. 106.

farum Anglicanarum Analecla ; namely, I, In Libel-

lum Viri clariffmi Tho. Hobii de Natura Hominis, 1650

(4), i.e. ' On T.Hobbes's book of Human Nature.' f4 j EJ;ti LonJt
2. Gratulatio Pads cum Faederato Belgio fabilita 1741. p. 16,

Cromwello Preteffort, 1654(5). ' Upon the conclu-
' fion of the Peace by Oliver Cromwell with the Dutch ' s^

PaBe l8,

' in 1654.' This is an excellent Poem, and very nervous

and elegant. 3. In Serenifjimum Rcgem Carolum IX.

Britannia fait reftitutum, 1660(6). ' Upon the Re- (6) Page 2».

* iteration of King Charles II.' 4. In obitum celfffimi

Princjpis

v
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in the 84th year of his age, and was buried in the chapel of Trinity-college, Oxon, ,,

1 • ! L L J l_ -i l- 1 , n
• j l ' W Ar. Collins,

which he had rebuilt at his own charge (»), as is mentioned above. ubifupia.

(7) PaEc -2 * Principis Henrici Ducts Gloccftrenfis, 1660 (7). ' On Lufitan<e, Regi Carolo II. defponfata in Anglian: ap-
' the death of Kenry Duke of Gloucefter.' ;. Gratu- pulfitm, 1663(8). ' Upon the arrival of the Princefs (S) Page 27,

latio ob aufpicatijfitnum Serenifjima Principis Catharinx ' Katherine of Portugal, fpouie to King Charles II.*

e

BATMANSON (John), a perfon of great piety and learning in the fifteenth

century, was at firft a Monk, and afterwards Prior of the Carthufian monaftery or Char-
fa) Eaicm, scrip- ter-houfe, in the fuburbs of London (0). For fome time he ftudied Divinity at Oxford,

Ctntor.ix.n?^! but it does not appear he took any degree there in that faculty (b). He was intimately ac-
Kts, deJiiuftrib. qua'mted with, and a great favourite of Edward Lee, Archbifhop of York ; at whofe re-

/E'
5
.'xv

c

i

r
.'

pt°r
' queft he writ againft Erafmus and Luther [A]. He died on the 16th ot November 153 1, EbiioA^Cartu-

w 3
'ri a'**'

anc* was bur 'ec' m t^e chapel, belonging to the Charter-houfe (c). Pits gives him the cha- «»", edit, co-

oxon.' Vol. 1.' rafter of a man of quick and difcerning genius •, of great piety, and learning, and fervent ™j. *&9 ' p '

Said*'' ziT zea ' ; mucn converfant in the ftudy of the fcriptures ; and that led an angelical life among Pits. ubi %«:
men(^). Bale, on the contrary, reprefents him as a proud, forward, and arrogant idjras um

(4) wood, ibid.
pgffQf, . born as it were, for difputing and wrangling; and fays, that Erafmus, in one fuPra -

of his letters to Richard Bifhop of Winchefter, ftiles him an ignorant fellow, encouraged
(t) Baieus, Cent,

by Lee, and vainglorious even to madnefs(^). So oppofue are the characters given by xi. p. 75. n. 95.

zealots of different parties ! However, Bale in another place (/) calls him a very clear fophift, (f) um fupra,

or writer. Cent, ix, n, 14,

[AJ He writ age.inft Erafmus and Luther.
~\

Viz. I. ' and on the Canticles.
1 V .De unica Magdalend, contra

dmmad<verfianes in Annotationes Era/mi in No-uum Tejla- Fabrum Stapulenfem ; ' Enquiry whether there was only
mentum; ' Animadverfions upon Erafmus's Notes on ' one Magdalen, againft Faber Stapulenfis.' VI. Infii-
' the New Teftament.' II. A Treatife againft fome of tutiones Nomciorum ;

' Initruftions for Novices, or

M. Luther s writings. Thefe two he afterwards re- ' Youth.' VII. De contemptu mundi ;
' Of the Con-

tracted. The reft of his works were, III. Commenta- ' tempt of the World.' VIII. De Chrifto duodenni ;

ria in Pro-verbia Salomonis. IV. — in Cantica Canti- ' A Homily on Luke ii. 42. IX. On the words Mijfus fi) Bale Pits &
corum •• ' Commentaries on the Proverbs of Solomon, eft, Sec. (1) C Wood, ubiiupra.

BAXTER (Richard), a very eminent Divine amongft the Nonconform ifts in

the laft century. His father was a freeholder in the county of Salop, an honeft, religious

man, who had an eftate of his own, but a very fmall one. His mother was of the fame
county, the daughter of Mr Richard Adeney : Himfelf was born at Rowton, near High-
Ercal, in the hundred of South-Bradford, November 12, 1615(a). There he fpent his ra) Mr Baxter's

infancy, wherein he is faid to have given ftrong indications of that piety and purity Life, pubiiihed by

which appeared in his fubfequent life and converfation [A]. In 1625 he was taken from p.a.

y,c "'"'

his grandfather's houfe where he had hitherto lived, and brought home to his father's
caiamj'sAbridg-

at Eaton- Conftantine, a village within five miles of Shrewfbury, where he paffed the re- Life, voLi. p.

mainder of his childhood (b). He was far from being happy in refpeft: to his fchool-
2

' 3> 4-

mafters, who were men no way diftinguifhed either for learning or morals, and miffed the it) ma. P . *, 3,

advantages of an academical education, through a propofal made to his parents of placing

him with Mr Richard Wickftead, Chaplain to the Council at Ludlow. The only ad-
vantage he reaped there was the ufe of an excellent library, which by his own great appli-

cation proved of infinite fervice to him. In this fituation he remained about a year and
half, and then returned to his father's (c). At the requeft of the Lord Newport he went thence W Baxter's Life,

to Wroxiter, where he taught in the free-fchool for fix months, while his old fchoolmafter £ £ . Ac_
Mr John Owen lay in a laguifhing condition (d). In 1633 MrWickftead prevailed on him to count of Mini-

wave the ftudies in which he was then engaged, and to think of making his fortune at court. fh"Aa™ f'un£
He accordingly came up to Whitehall with a recommendation to Sir Henry Herbert, then fcrmity, Vol. 11.

Matter of the Revels, by whom he was very kindly received. But after a month's (lay p ' i97 '

difcovering no charms in this fort of life, and having befides a very ftrong propenfity to W Caiamy's a-

undertake the minifterial funftion, he returned to his father's, and refumed his ftudies with Sluc"?^!"
frefh vigour, till Mr Richard Foley of Stourbridge, fixed him as mafter of the free-fchool

at Dudley, with an ufher under him (e). In the time he taught fchool there, he read feveral wibid.ubifupr«.

practical treatifes, whereby he was brought to a due and deep fenfe of religion, his pro-
grefs therein being not a little quickened by his great bodily weaknefs and ill ftate of

health,

[A] Which appeared in his fubfequent life and con- ' others, I will here confefs to my fhame. I was much
•verfation.'] When he was yet very young, we are ' addicted to the exceflive gluttonous eating of apples
told his father faid, with tears of joy, to a friend, My ' and pears, which I think laid the foundation, of the
fon Richard I hope was fan&ified from the womb ; for ' imbecility and flatulency of my ftomach, which
when he was a little boy in coats, if he heard other ' caufed the bodily calamities of my life. To this
children in play fpeak profane words, he would reprove ' end, and to concur with naughty boys that gloried in

(1) Dr Bites's them, to the wonder of them that heard him ( 1). Yet « evil, I have oft gone into other men's orchards, and
S"m >" at ^ itis certain, that at this time of life he was not alto- '

ftolen thefruit, when I had enough at home.' There

Baxter.
° gether free from thofe irregularities common to lads of are fix other retraaions, at the end of which he con-

his age ; this we learn from himfelf :
' Though my eludes ; ' Thefe were my fins in my childhood, as to (*) Mr Baxter't

• confeience, fays he, would trouble me when I finned, ' which confeience troubled me for a great while before Lite > w'itKn t>r

' yet divers fins I was addicted to, and oft committed ' they were overcome (2}.'
himfelf, publill-

' againft my confeience, which, for the warning of i^i
b

J
Matthe"

VOL. I. No. 47. 7 B Pj 9carce frVp."'
' ' '
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BAXTER.
health, which inclined him to think he mould fcarce furvive above a year (f) [5]. How-
ever, having ftill an earned defire to the Miniftry, he in 1638 addreffed himfelf to Dr
Thornborough, Bifhop of Winchefter, for holy orders, which after examination he

received, having at that time no fcruples of confcience which hindered from conform-

ing to the Church of England (jf)
[C]. Being fettled at Dudley, he preached frequently

in that town, and in the neighbouring villages, with the approbation of all his hearers.

In three quarters of a year he was removed to Bridgnorth, where he officiated as afliftant

to Mr William Madftard, then Minifter of that place, who treated him with great kind-

nefsand refperft, and did not put him upon many things which he then began to fcruple

doing (h). When the et catera oath came to be impofed, Mr Baxter applied him-

felf diligently to ftudy the cafe of Epifcopacy, and it fared with him as with fome others,

the thing which was intended to fix them to the Hierarchy, drove them into a diflike of

it (/) [D]. In the year 1640 he was invited to Kidderminfter by the Bailiff and Feoffees,

to preach there for an allowance of fixty pounds a year, which he accepted; and applied

himfelf with fuch diligence to his facred calling, as had a very great effect in a fhort time,

upon a very diffolute people. He continued there about two years before the Civil War
broke our, and fourteen afterwards with fome interruption ik). He fided with the Parlia-

ment,

(i) Calsroy's A-
bridgmenc iff'rte

Lite of £attur
t

.

p. !l.

Id. Acconrrt <ejf

Minimis 'lilea-

«J, VuL U. n.

p. II.

[B] Scarce furvive above a year."] We are told by

Dr Calamy, that, from the age of twenty-one till

twenty-three, he lived constantly as it were in the Sha-

dow of death ; and, finding his own foul under fo-

rious apprehenfions of the matters of another world,

he was very defirous to communicate thofe apprehen-

fions to fuch ignorant, carelefs, prefumptuous finners,

as the world abounds with. Although therefore he

had his difcouragements, through his fenfe of the great-

r.efs and awfulnel's of the work of the Miniftry, and

his fear of expofing himfelf to the cenfure of many,
on the account of his wanting academical education, ho-

nours, and dignities ; yet, expecting to be fo quickly in

another world, the great concernments of miferable

fouls prevailed with him to engage in it ; and finding

in himfelf a thirfty defire of men's converfion and fal-

vation, and a competent perfwading faculty of expref-

fibn, which fervent affections might help to actuate, he

concluded, that if but one or two fouls might by his

means be won to God, it would eafily recompenfe any

hi Calamy's A- treatment he might meet with in the world (3).
nridgmentofBa:.- [Q] From conforming to the Church of England.] We

•s Llfe' Vo1, '• have a very diftinft detail of the means by which he

firft came to alter his opinions in thefe matters ; and it

will be very proper to take notice of them here, be-

caufe they will ferve to let the reader into the character

of the man. Being fettled at Dudley, he fell into the

acquaintance of feveral Nonconformists, whom, though

he judged fevere and fplenetick, yet he found to be

both godly and honed men. They fupplied him with

feveral writings on their own fide, and amongft the

reft, with Ames's Frefh Suit againft Ceremonies, which
he read over very diftinftly, comparing it with Dr
Burgefs's Rejoynder. And, upon the whole, he at

that time came to thefe conclufions. Kneeling he
thought lawful, and all meer circumftances determined

by the magiftrate, which God in nature orfcripture hath

determined on, only in the general. The Surplice he
more doubted of, but was inclined to think it lawful

:

And though he intended to forbear it till under necef-

fity, yet he could notfee how he could have juftified the

ibrfaking his Miniftry meerly on that account, though
he never actually wore it. About the Ring in Mar-
riage he had no fcruple. The Crofs in Baptifm he
thought Dr Ames had proved unlawful ; and though
he was not without fome doubting in the point, yet
becaufe he moil inclined to judge it unlawful, he never
once ufed it. A Form of Prayer and Liturgy he judged
to be lawful, and in fome cafes lawfully impofed. The
Englifh Liturgy in particular he judged to have much
diforder and defectivenefs in it, but nothing which
fhould make the ufe of it in the ordinary publick wor-
ihip to be unlawful to them who could not do better.

He fought for Difcipline in the Church, and faw the

fad effects of it's neglect ; but he was not then fo fen-

fible as afterwards, that the very frame of Diocefan
Prelacy excluded it, but thought it had been chargeable

only on the perfonal neglects of the Bifhops. Subfcrip-

tion he began to think unlawful, and repented his rafli-

nefs in yielding to it fo haftily. For though he could

ufe the Common-Prayer, and was not yet againft Dio-
cefans, yet to fubfcribe ex animo, that there is nothing
in the three Books contrary to the Word of God, was
that which he durft not do, had it been to be done

(4) Itid, s. ij»

again. So that Subfciiption and the Crofs in Baptifm,
and the promifcuous giving the Lord's Supper to all

comers, though ever fo unqualified, if they were not

excommunicate by a Bifhop or Chancellor who knows
nothing of them, were the only things in which he as

yet in his judgment inclined to Nonconformity : And
yet, even as to t^iefe things, he kept his thoughts to

himfelf. He continued to argue with the Noncon-
formifts about the points they differed in, and particu-

larly kneeling at the Sacrament ; about which he ma-
naged a difpute with fome of them in writing, till they

did not think fit to purfue it any farther : He freely re-

proved them for the bitternefs of their language againft

the Bifliops and their adherents, and exhorted them to

endeavour for patience and charity, but found their fpi-

rits fo exafperated by the hard meafure they had met
with, that they were deaf to his admonitions (4).

[Z>] Drove them into a diflike of it] In order to

have a juft idea of this matter, it is neceffary to tran-

scribe this famous oath at large ; whence it will appear
why fome very honeft men fcrupled it, and why fome as

honeft. men took it without fcruple. The oath ran
thus :

' I A. B. do fwear, that I do approve the doc-
' trine and difcipline, or government eftablifhed in the
' Church of England, as containing all things necef-
' fary to falvation : And that I will not endeavour by
' myfelf or any other, directly or indirectly, to bring
1

in any Popifh doctrine, contrary to that which is

' fo eftablilhed ; nor will I ever give my confent to
' alter the government of the Church, by Archbifhops,
' Bifhops, Deans, and Archdeacons, Sec. as it Hands now
" eftablifhed, and as by right it ought to ftand, nor
' yet ever to fubject it to the ufurpation and fuper-
' ftitions of the See of Rome. And all thefe things I
' do plainly and fincerely acknowledge and fwear, ac-
' cording to the plain and common fenfe and under-
' {landing of the fame words, without any equivocation
* or mental evafion, or fecret refervation W'hatfoever.

' And this I do heartily, willingly and truly, upon the
' faith of a Chriflian. So help me God, in Jefus
' Chrift (5).' Men of tender confeiences thought it

hard to fwear to the continuance of a Church govern-

ment, which many of them difliked ; and yet thefe Cent. XVII,

men for the Church's quiet would willingly have con- E°°k "• p- *%•

cealed their thoughts, had not this oath, impofed un-

der the penalty of expulfion, compelled them to fpeak.

Others complained of the et catera, which, they faid,

contained they knew not what, and might be extended

to they knew not whom, but in all probability to the

officers of Ecclefiaftical Courts, and to fwear to them
they thought not only a little extraordinary, but very

far from being lawful. Mr Baxter feems to have un-

derftood this matter exactly right, for he took the oath

to be a direct declaration in favour of the ecclefiaftical

jurifdittion of Prelates as then eftablifhed, which, tho'

it might be fubmitted to with little, he apprehended

could not be fworn to without much, confideration.

This put him upon fludying the bell books he could

meet with on this fubject ; the confequence of which

was, that he utterly difliked the oath, a thing which

fell out to many others befides him, who, but for this

accident, had never difturbed themfelves about fo

knotty a queftion (6).
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BAXTER.
merit, and recommendeded the Proteftation they directed to be taken, to the people

:

This expofed him to fome inconveniencies, which obliged him to retire to Gloucefter, but

he was loon invited back to Kidderminfter, whither he returned. His ftay there was not

long, but beginning to confider with himfelf where he might remain in fafety, he fixed

upon Coventry, and accordingly went thither. There he lived peaceably and comfortably,

preached once every Lord's day to the garrifon, and once to the town's people, for which

he took nothing but his diet, though befides thus exercifing his function, he did great

iervice in reprdTing the Anabaptifts (t). After Nafeby fight, when all things feemed to

favour the Parliament •, he, by advice of the Minifters at Coventry, became Chaplain to

Colonel Whalley's regiment, and in this quality he was prefent at leveral fieges, but never

in any engagement, fo that there was not the leaft grounds for that fcandalous ftory in-

vented and trumpeted about by his enemies, viz. that he killed a man in cool blood, and

robbed him of a medal (in) [£]. He took all imaginable pains to hinder the progrefs of

the Sectaries, and to keep men firminjuft and rational notions of religion and govern-

ment, never deviating from what he judged in his confcience to be right, for the fake of

making court to any, or from bafer motives of fear. But he was feparated from the army
in the beginning of the year 1657, in a very critical juncture, juft when they fell off from
the Parliament, Mr Baxter being at that time feized with a bleeding at the nofe in lb

violent a manner, that he loft the quantity of a gallon at once, which obliged him to re-

tire to Sir Thomas Route's, where he continued for a long time in a very languifhing

ftate of health, which hindered him from doing that fervice to his country, that

otherwife from a man of his principles and moderation might have been expected. He,

afterwards returned to Kidderminfter, and refumed the work of his miniftry. He hin-

dered, as far as it wa3 in his power, the taking of the Covenant, he preached and fpoke

publickly againft the engagement ("«), and therefore it is very unjuft to brand him, as

fome have done, as a trumpeter of rebellion \_F~\. When the army was marching to op-

pofe King Charles II at the head of the Scots, Mr Baxter took pains both by fpeaking

and writing, to remind the foldiers of their duty, and to diffuade them from fighting

againft their brethren and fellow-fubjects (0). After this, when Cromwell alTumed the

fupreme power, he was not afraid to exprefs his disaffection to his tyranny, though he did

not think himfelf obliged to preach Politicks from the pulpit. Once indeed he preached

before Cromwell, but neither did he in that fermon flatter, or in a conference he had with him
afterwards, did he exprefs either affection to his perfon, or fubmilTion to his power, but

quite
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[£] That he killed a man in cold blood, and robbed

him of a medal.] This ftrange ftory was firft publiihed

to the world in a book written by Dr Boreman, of Tri-
nity-college in Cambridge ; for 'til then it paffed current

in difcourfe, but was often contradicted, and generally

looked upon as a calumny. At length it was ftated

as a direcl charge, on the credit of Major Jennings,

the very perfon whom Mr Baxter left for dead. The
fubftance of the ftory was as follows : That Mr Baxter

finding one Major Jennings in the war time among the

bodies of the dead and wounded, looked on while

Lieutenant Hurdman that was with him ran him thro'

the body in cold blood ; and that Mr Baxter took off

yith his own hand the King's pifture from about his

neck, telling him, as he was fwimming in his Gore,

that he was a Popifh Rogue, and that, that, was his cru-

cifix; which pifture was, it is faid, kept by Mr Baxter

'till it was got from him, but not without much diffi-

culty, by one Mr Somerfield who lived with Sir Tho-
mas Rowfe, who reftored it to the true owner, who
was fuppofed to be dead of his wounds (7). And this

narrative was fubfcribed by Jennings himfelf, that it

might pafs for the more authentick. Mr Baxter, in a

piece publifhed by him two years afterwards, abfolutely

denies this, declaring that he took a voluntary oath it

was falfe ; that he was not near Major Jennings at that

time, nor indeed ever fawhim any where elfe to his know-
ledge in the courfe of his life. But in the houfe where
he was, he did hear the foldiers tell how they wounded
and ftripped him, and took his medal (laughing at a
filly foldier that called it a crucifix) ; and the man that

took it offering it to fale, Mr Baxter declares he gave
him eighteen pence for it, and fome years after fent it

Major Jennings freely, which it feems made him think,

and rafhly affirm, tho' falfely, that it was Mr Baxter

that took it from him (8).

[.F] As a trumpeter of rebellion.] To enter into

all the grofs things that have been faid of Mr Baxter by
his enemies, would take up more room than we have
employed in writing his life. It is fufficient to note
their names, and the pieces they have wrote, in the

margin (9) ; adding, as a fpecimen, the following

fpeech put into the mouth of Prefident Bradfhaw in

Hell, who, in deciding on the merits of Mr Hobbs,

Mr Nevill, and Mr Baxter, is made to fpeak of the

latter thus : ' If he, whofe Faith is faftion, whofe
' Religion is rebellion, whofe Prayers are fpells, whofe
' Piety is magick, whofe Purity is the gall of bittex-

' nets, who can cant and recant, and cant again j who
' can transform himfelf into as many fhapes as Lucifer
' (who is never more a Devil than when an Angel of
' Light), and, like him (who proud of his perfections,

' firft rebelled in Heaven), proud of his imaginary
' graces, pretends to rule and govern, and confetjuently
( rebel on earth, be the greateft politician ; then make
' room for Mr Baxter : Let him come in, and be
' crowned with wreaths of ferpents and chaplets of ad-
' ders : Let his triumphant chariot be a pulpit drawn
' on the wheels of cannon, by a brace of wolves in

' fheeps cloathing : Let the antient Fathers of the
' Church, whom out of ignorance he has villified ; the
' reverend and learned Prelates, whom out of pride
' and malice he has abufed, belied, and perfecuted ;

' the moil righteous King, whofe murder (I fpeak my
' own and his fenfe), contrary to the light of all re-

' ligion, laws, reafon, and confcience, hehasjuftified,

' then denied, then again and again j uftified j let them
' all be bound in chains to attend his infernal triumph
' to his Saints Everlafting Reft. Then make room
' Scribes and Pharifees, hypocrites, atheifts, and poli-

' ticians, for the greateft rebel on earth, and next to
' him that fell from ( 1 o) Heaven.' Yet it is certain,

that no man made more warm pretenfions to loyalty

than Mr Baxter did, who, as we (hall prefently fee,

had the courage to tell the Protefior Cromwell to his

face, that the old Engliih monarchy was a bleffing. He
was at the defire of King Charles II. appointed one of

his Chaplains, and had fome (hare of royal favour as

long as the King lived. But what feems to put this

matter out of all queftion is this, that after the fevere

treatment he met with in the reign of King James,

which might eafily have fowered his fpirit, and after

the Revolution, when he was under no neceffity of

keeping terms, he difclaimed all fuch fentiments, de-

claring pofttively, that throughout the whole civil war
he was always for the King and Parliament, and never

againft the King's perfon, power, or prerogative (11).
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BAXTER.
quite the contrary (p) [G]. He came to London, a little before the depofmon cf Richard

Cromwell. At that time Mr Baxter was looked upon as a friend to monarchy, and with

reafon, for being chofen to preach before the Parliament on the 30th of April 1660,

which was the day preceding that on which they voted the King's return, he maintained,

that loyalty to their Prince, was a thing eiTential to all true Proteftants of whatever per-

fuafion (q). About the fame time likewife he was chofen to preach a thankfgiving fer-

mon at St Paul's, for General Monk's fuccefs •, and yet fome have been fo bold as to main-

tain, that he attempted to difTuade His Excellency from concurring in, or rather from

bringing about, that happy change (r) [H]. After the Reftoration he became one of the

King's Chaplains in Ordinary, preached before him once, and had frequent accefs to his

Royal perfon, and was always treated by him with peculiar refpeft. At the Savoy confe-

rences, Mr Baxter affifted as one of the CommilTioners, and then drew up the Reformed

Liturgy, which all who are competentjudges allow to be an excellent performance. He
was offered the bifhoprick of Hereford, by the Lord-Chancellor Clarendon, which he re-

fufed to accept, for reafons which he rendered in a refpectful letter to his Lordfhip (s).

Yet even then he would willingly have returned to his beloved town of Kidderminfter,

and have preached there in the low ftate of a Curate. But even this was refufed him,

though the Lord-Chancellor took pains to have fettled him there as he defired (t). When
he found himfelf thus dilappointed, he preached occafionally about the city of London,
fometimes for Dr Bates at St Dunftan's in the Weft, and fometimes in other places,

having a licence from Bifhop Sheldon, upon his fubferibing a promife, not to preach any
thing againft the doctrine or ceremonies of the Church (v.). The laft time he preached in

publick was on the 15th of May, 1662, a farewel fermon at Black-Friars. He afterwards

retired to Afton in Middlefex, where he went every Lord's day to the publick church,

and fpent the reft of the day with his family, and a few poor neighbours that came in to

him. In 1665, when the plague raged, he went to Richard Hampden's, Efq-, in Buck-
inghamshire, and returned to Acton when it was over. He ftaid there as long as the aft

againft conventicles continued in force, and when that was expired, he had fo many auditors

that he wanted room. Hereupon, by a warrant figned by two Juftices, he was committed
for fix months to New-Prifon jail, but got an Habeas Corpus, and was releafed and removed
to Totteridge near Barnet (zv) [/]. At this place he lived quietly and without difturbance,

but

(to) Account

Miniftersfilenced,

Vol. II. p. rjci,

Abridgment of

Baxter's Life,

Vol. I. p. 304—
335-

\_G] Affeclion to his perfon, or fubmifjton to his penuer,

but quite the contrary ] The Earl of Warwick and the

Lord Broghill were the perfons who drew him to preach

before the Protector, and the words he made choice of
were thefe : Now I befcech you, brethren , by the name

of our Lord Jefus Cbrift, that ye all fpeak the fame
thing, and that there be no divifions among you, but that

ye be perfectlyjoined together in the fa?ne mind, and in

the famejudgment. He levelled his difconrfe againft the

divifions and detractions of the Church, (hewing how
mifchievous a thing it was for Politicians to maintain

fuch divifions for their own ends, that they might fifh

in troubled waters, and keep the Church by it's divi-

fions in a ftate of weaknefs, left it fhould be able to of-

fend them. Awhile after Cromwell fent to fpeak with
him, and when he came he had only three of his chief

men with him. He begun a long and tedious fpeech
to him of God's providence in the change of the go-
vernment, and how God had owned it, and what great

things had been done at home and abroad in the peace
with Spain and Holland, &c. When he had conti-

nued fpeaking thus about an hour, Mr Baxter told him,
it was too great condefcenfion to acquaint him fo fully

with all thoie matters which were above him ; but that
the honeft people of the land took their antient mo-
narchy to be a bleflmg, and not an evil, and humbly
craved his patience that he might afk him how they
had forfeited that blefling, and unto whom this for-

feiture was made ? Upon that queftion he was awakened
into fome paflion, and told him there was no forfeiture,
but God had changed it as pleafed him ; and then he let

fly at the parliament, which thwarted him, and, efpe-
cially by name, at four or five members, which were Mr
Baxter'schiefacquaintance, whom he prefumed to defend
againft the Proteflor's paffion. And thus were four or
five hours fpent, though to little purpofe. Some time
afterwards the Proteaor fent for him again, under pre-
tence of afking his judgment about liberty of con-
fidence, at which time alfo he made a long tedious
fpeech himfelf, which took up fo much time, that Mr
Baxter defired to offer his fentiments in writing, which
he did ; but he fays he queftions whether Cromwell
read them (12). We have alfo a character of this

ufurper drawn by the pen of our author, too long to
be inferred here (13).

[H] From bringing about that happy change.'] TheCROMWELL credit of this ftory depends on the intelligence of
(

v".)
Sir Roger L'Eflrange, who, in one of his dialogues,

is) Calamy's

J.ifc of Baxter,

Vol. I. p. jog.

(13) Life of Mr
Baxter, publiflied

by Mr Sylvefier,

V. i. p. 1 co.

See the article of

introduces it thus. * Tor. Prithee aflc Mr Baxter if he
* knew who it was that went with five or fix more of
' his own cloth and character to General Monk, upon
' his coming up to London in 1 659 ; and finding a great
' deal of company with him, told His Excellency that
' he found his time was precious, and fo would not
' trouble him with many words ; but, as they were of
* great weight, fo he hoped they would make an an-
' fwerable impreffion on him. I hear a report, Sir,

* (faith he) that you have fome thoughts of calling

' back the King ; but it is my fenfe, and the fenfe of
' the gentlemen here with me, that it is a thing you.
' ought not to do upon any terms ; for profanenefs is fo

' infeparable from the royal party, thatif ever you bring
' the King back, the power of godlinefs will moil cer-

' tainly depart from this land (14).' To which charge
(I4.) obfcmtor,

Mr Baxter returned an anfwer in the following words : No. 96.
' Dr Manton (and whether any other I remember not)
* went once with me to General Monk, and it was to
' congratulate him, but with this requeft, that he
' would take care that debauchery and contempt of re-

' ligion might not be let loofe upon any man's pre-
' fence of being for the King, as it already began with
' fome to be. But there was not one word by me
' fpoken (or by any one, to my remembrance) againft

' his calling back the King, nor any of the reft here
' adjoined : But as to me, it is a mere fiction. And
' the King was fo fenfible of the fame that I faid, that

' he fent over a proclamation againft fuch men, as

' while they called themfelves the King's party, did
* live in debauchery and profanenefs ; which procla-

' mation fo rejoiced them that were after Noncon-
' formifts, that they read it in publickly in the churches

('5)-'
. (15) Calamy's

[/] Removed to Totteridge near Barnet'] In this Lite of Baxter,

affair, as Mr Baxter met with fome hardfhip in the Vol. IV. p.j".,

commitment, fo he experienced the fincerity of many
of his belt friends, who on this occafion ftuck by him
very fteadily. As he was carried to prifon, he called

upon Serjeant Fountain to afk his advice, who, when
he had perufed the mittimus, gave it as his opinion,

that he might be difcharged from his imprifonroerit by
Law. The Earl of Orrery, the Earl of Manchefter,

the Earl of Arlington, and the Duke of Buckingham,

mentioned the affair to the King, who was pleafed to

fend Sir John Baber to him, to let him know, that

though his Majefty was not willing to relax the Law,
yet he would not be offended, if by any application to

the
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but not •without many marks of Royal favour. The King was refolved to make fome
conceffions to the Diffenters in Scotland, and the Duke or Lauderdale, by his order, ac-

quainted Mr Baxter, that if he would take this opportunity of going into that kingdom,

he mould have what preferment he Would there; which he declined on account of his

own weaknefs and the circumftances of his family. His opinion however was taken on

the fcheme for fettling Church difputes in that country (x). In 1671, Mr Baxter loft the (*)Sathe»tis^

greateft part of his fortune by the (hutting up of the King's Exchequer, in which he had a (jo.'njo DuImoi

thoufand pounds (y). After the indulgence in 1672, he returned into the city, and was L*uteri:,k.

one of the Tuefday lecturers at Pinner's-hall, and had a Friday lecture at Fetter-lane, but /j^hm. Vol. i«

on the Lord's days, he for fome time preached only occasionally ; and afterwards more p- 333-

ftatedly in St James's market-houfe, where in 1674, he had a wonderful deliverance, by

aknoft a miracle, from a crack in the floor (2). He was apprehended as he was preaching (a) ibid, p. 34'"

his lecture at Mr Turner's, but foon releafed, becaufe the warrant was not, as it ought to

have been, figned by a city juftiee. The times feeming to grow more favourable, he

built a meeting-houfe in Oxenden-ftreet, where he preached but once before a refolution

was taken to furprize and fend him to the county-jail on the Oxford act, which misfortune

he luckily efcaped ; but the perfon who preached for him was committed to the Gatehoufe,

and continued there three months. Having been kept out of his new meeting-houfe a

whole year; he took another in Swallow -ftreet, but was likewife prevented from ufing

that, a guard being fixed there for many Sundays together, to hinder him from coming
into it. On Mr Wadfworth's dying, Mr Baxter preached to his congregation in

Southwark for many months. When Dr Lloyd fiicceeded Dr Lamplugh in St Martin's

parifh, Mr Baxter made him an offer of the chapel he had built in Oxenden-ftreet, for

publick worfhip, which was very kindly accepted (a)[K]. In 1682, he fUffered more r«) Account i*

feverely than he had ever done on account of his non-conformity. One day he was fud- jjf^''
1-*

denly furprized in his hoUfe by many Cbnftables and officers, who apprehended him upon 915.

a warrant to feize his perfon, for coming within five miles of a corporation, producing at

the fame time five more warrants, to diftrain for one hundred and ninety five pounds for five

fermons. Though he was much out of order, being but juft rifen from his bed, where

he had been in extremity of pain, he was contentedly going with them to a Juftiee, to

be fent to jail, and left his houfe to their will (b). But Dr Thomas Cox meeting him as ,iy cahmySJ<u
he was going, forced him again into his bed, and went to five Juftices and took his oath, Mf|"1'. vbi»

that he could not go to prifon without danger of death. Upon this the Juftices delayed
,p-;157*

till they had confulted the King, who confented that his imprifonment fhould be for that

time forborn, that he might die at home. But they executed their warrants on the books

and goods in the houfe, though he made it appear they were none of his, and they fold

even the bed which he lay fick upon (c). Some friends paid them as much money as they w Account of

were appraifed at, and he repayed them. And all this was without Mr Baxter's having the Voffi^M*
leaft notice of any accufation, of receiving any fummons to appear and anfwer for himfelf,

or ever feeing the Juftices or accufers ; and afterwards he was in conftant danger of new
feizures, and thereupon he was forced to leave his houfe, and retire into private lodg-

ings (d). Things continued much in the fame way during the year 1683, and Mr Baxter (d) id. aid.

;

remained in great obfeurity, however, not without receiving a remarkable teftimony of
' the fincere efteem, and great confidence, which a perfon of remarkable piety, though of

another perfualion, had towards him : The reverend Mr Thomas Mayot, a beneficed

Clergyman in the Church of England, who had devoted his eftate to charitable ufes,

gave by his laft will 600/. to be diftributed by Mr Baxter to fixty poor ejected Mini-

fters 5

the courts in Weftminfter-hall he could procure his li- known to be falfe (17), which occafionfed, as it well r,
7) Coriiplrat

berty ; upon this a Habeas Corpus was demanded at might, a ftrict. enquiry to be made. At firlt fight, in- Hill, nf England,

the bar of the Common-Pleas, and granted. The deed the point might feem to be of no great impor- Vo1 - m. p. 4.120

Judges were clear in their opinion, that the mittimus tance ; but when it is remarked that Mr Baxter had
was infufficient, and thereupon difcharged him. This given it under his hand, that Dr Lloyd and his pa-
exafperated the juftices, who committed him; and rijhioners had accepted it for publick vjorjhip; on the of-

therefore they made a new mittimus in order to have fer of himfelf and his ivife (18) ; it is plain, that ad- (,j) a B'eviatc

fent him to the county-gaol of Newgate, which he mitting this to be a falfehood, mult prove a ftain on the of the Life of

avoided by keeping out of the way. The whole of character of the deceafed, and fuch a one as might. Mrs Margaret

this perfecution is faid to have been owing to the par- make very difadvantageous impreflions on the minds of B
<|

xt

J

r

't>
,1, '

t r

R'~

ticular pique of Dr Bruno Rives, Dean of Windfor and pofterity. Hereupon application was made to Dr Lloyd
'

6
g', JB> „/s -ji

of Wolverhampton, Redor of Hafelly and of Acton, himfelf, then Bilhop Worcefter, who was, pleafed in

and one of the King's Chaplains in Ordinary (16). The juftiee to truth, and to Mr Baxter's memory, to give it

'
,6

V— '
2^6°' ' reai°n that he Pumed tWs- matter fo far was, becaufe under his hand, ' that Mr Baxter, being 'difturbed in

Mr Baxter had preached in his parifh of Aaon, which ' his meeting-houfe in Oxenden-ftreet by the King's
he fancied fome way reflected upon him, becaufe Mr. ' drums, which Mr Secretary Coventry caufed to be beat
Baxter had always a large audience, though in truth ' under the windows, made an offer of letting it to the

this was in a good meafure owing to the imprudence of ' parilh of St Martin's for a tabernacle, at the rent of
the Dean, whofe Curate was a weak man, and too ' forty pounds a year ; and that his Lordfhip hearing it,

great a frequenter of alehoufes. < faid he liked it well, and that thereupon Mr Baxter
[K~\ Which was very kindly accepted ] This was a ' came to him himfelf, and upon hjs propofuig the

fact publick enough in it's own nature, and which ' the fame thing to him, he acquainted the veftry, and
Mr Baxter had mentioned in his life-time ; and yet, on ' they took it upon thofe terms (,i 9).' , Thus this mat- (19) Calamy's A-

it's appearing in Dr Calamy's Abridgment, a Very con- ter was fully and clearly made out beyond any pof- bridgment of the

fiderable writer, in a work which makes no mean fibility of a reply, and is a full proof that we ought not
Vol. I°'p. 348?

figure in the world, was pleafed to tell his readers, that, to take upon trull, whatever hafty or partial men may
this part of the relation, as to the offer of a chapel, is think fit to fet down in their hiftories.

VOL. I. Ntr. 47. 7 G {l] Received
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BAXTER.
Iters ; adding, that he did it not becaufe they were Nonconformifts, but becaufe man-/

fuch were poor and pious. But the King'3-Attorney, Sir Robert Sawyer, fued for it in

the Chancery, and the Lord-Keeper North gave it all to the King. It was paid into the

Chancery by order, and, as Providence directed it, there kept fafe, till King William the

third afcended the throne, when the Commiffioners of the Great-Seal, reftored it to the

ufe for which it was intended by the deceafed •, and Mr Baxter difpofed of it according-

ly (e). In the following year, 1684, Mr Baxter fell into a very bad ftate of health, fo as

to be fcarce able to ftand. He was in this condition, when the Juftices of Peace for tha

county of Middlefex granted a warrant againft him, in order to his being bound to his

good behaviour. They got into his houfe, but could not immediately get at him, Mr
Baxter being in his ftudy, and their warrant not impowering them to break open doors.

Six Conftables however, were fet to hinder him from getting to his bed-chamber, and fo

by keeping him from food and deep, they carried their point, and took him away to

the Seflions- houfe, where he was bound in the penalty of four hundred pounds to keep the

peace, and was brought up twice afterwards, though he kept his bed the greateft part of

the time (/). In the beginning of the year 1 685, Mr Baxter was committed to the King's-

Bench prifon, by a warrant from the Lord Chief Juftice Jefferies, for his paraphrafe on the

New Teftament, and tried on the 1 8th of May in the fame year in the court of King's- Bench,

and found guilty, and on the 29th ofJune following received a very fevere fentence [g) [Z.].

In

[£] Received a very fevere fentence.'] This trial of

Mr Baxter was by much the molt remarkable tranfaftion

in his life ; and therefore, though we by no means af-

fec\ long citations, yet in fuch a cafe as this we are un-

der a neceffity of ftating things from a perfon, who has

given us the faireft account of them, for the fake of

authority. On the 6th of May, being the firft day of

EafterTerm, 1685, Mr Baxter appeared in the court

of King's -Bench, and Mr Attorney declared he would

file an information againft him. On the 14th the de-

fendant pleaded not guilty, and on the 18th, Mr Bax-

ter being much indiipofed, and defiring farther time

than to the 30th, which was the day appointed for the

trial, he moved by his counfel that it might be put off

;

on which occafion the Chief Juftice anfwered angrily,

1 will not give him a minute's time more to fave his

life. We have had (fays he) to do with other forts of

perfons, but now we have a Saint to deal with, and I

know how to deal with Saints as well as finners. Yon-

der (fays he) ftands Oats in the pillory (as he aftually

did in the New Palace-yard), and he fays he fufters for

the truth, and fo does Baxter ; but if Baxter did but

ftand on the other fide of the pillory with him, I would

fay two of the greateft rogues and rafcals in the king-

dom flood there. On the 30th of May, in the after-

noon, he was brought to his trial before the Lord Chief

Juftice JefFeries at Guild-hall. Sir Henry Afhurft,

who could not forfake his own and his father's friend,

flood by him all the while. Mr Baxter came firft into

court, and with all the marks of ferenity and compo-

fure waited for the coming of the Lord Chief Juftice,

who appeared quickly after with great indignation in

his face He no fooner fat down, than a lhort caufe

was called, and tried ; after which the clerk began to

read the title of another caufe. You blockhead you

(fays JefFeries), the next caufe is between Richard Bax-

ter and the King : Upon which Mr Baxter's caufe was

called. The paflages mentioned in the information,

were his paraphrafe on Matth. v. 19. Mar^ix. 39.

Mark xi. 31. Mark xii. 38, 39, 40. Luke x. 2.

John xi. 57. and Alls xv. 2. Thefe paflages were

picked out by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, and fome of his

fraternity. And a certain noted clergyman (who fhall

be namelefs) put into the hands of his enemies fome ac-

cufations out of Rom. xiii. &c. as againft the King, to

touch his life ; but no ufe was made of them. The
great charge was, that in thefe feveral paflages he re-

flected on the Prelates of the Church of England, and

fo was guilty of fedition, &c. The King's counfel

opened the information at large, with it's aggravations.

Mr Wallop, Mr Williams, Mr Rotherham, Mr At-

wood, and Mr Phipps, were Mr Baxter's counfel, and

had been feed by Sir Henry Aftiurft. Mr Wallop faid,

that he conceived the matter depending being a point of

docfrine, it ought to be referred to the Bifhop, his Or-

dinary ; but if not, he humbly conceived the doftrine

was innocent and juftifiable, fetting afide the inuendo's,

for which there was no colour, there being no antece-

dent to refer them to. (i. e. no Bifhop or Clergy of the

Church of England named) He faid the book ac-

cufed, i. e. The Comment on the New Teftament, con-

tained many eternal truths ; but they who drew the

information were the libellers, in applying to the Pre-

lates of the Church of England, thofe levere things

which were written concerning fome Prelates who de-

ferved the characters which he gave. My Lord (fays

he), I humbly conceive the Bifhops Mr Baxter fpeaks

of, as your Lordfhip, if you have read Church hiftory,

muft confefs, were the plagues of the Church and of

world. Mr Wallop, fays the Lord Chief Juftice, ' I
' obferve you are in all thefe dirty caufes ; and were it

' not for you gentlemen of the long robe, who (hould
' have more wit and honefty, than to fupport and hold
' up thefe factious knaves by the chin, we (hould not be
' at the pafs we are ' My Lord, fays Mr Wallop, I

humbly conceive, that the paflages accufed are natural

dedu&ions from the text. * You humbly conceive,

* fays Jefferies, and I humbly conceive : Swear him,
' fwear him.' My Lord, fays he, under favour, lam
counfel for the defendant ; and, if I underftand either

Latin or Englifh, the information now brought againft

Mr Baxter upon fuch a flight ground, is a greater re-

flection upon the Church of England, than any thing

contained in the book he is accufed for. Says JefFeries

to him, ' Sometimes you humbly conceive, and fome-
* times you are very pofitive : You talk of your fkilL

' in Church hiftory, and of your underftanding Latin
' and Englifh ; I think I underftand fomething of them
' as well as you ; but, in fhort, muft tell you, that if

' you do not underftand your duty better, I fhall teach
' it you.' Upon which Mr Wallop fat down. Mr
Rotheram urged, that if Mr Baxter's book had fharp

reflections upon the Church of Rome by name, but

fpake well of the Prelates of the Church of England,

it was to be prefumed that the fharp refleflions were

intended only againft the Prelates of the Church of

Rome. The Lord Chief Juftice faid, Baxter was an

enemy to the name and thing, the office and perfon of

Bifhops. Rotheram added, that Baxter frequently at-

tended divine fervice, went to the facrament, and per-

fwaded others to do fo too, as was certainly and pub-

lickly known ; and had in the very book fo charged,

fpoken very moderately and honourably of the Bifhops

of the Church of England. Mr Baxter added, my
Lord, 1 have been fo moderate with refpeft to the

Church of England, that I have incurred the cenfure of

many of the DifTenters upon that account. ' Baxter

' for Bifhops, fays JefFeries, that's a merry conceit in-

* deed : Turn to it, turn to it.' Upon this Ro-
theram turned to a place where 'tis faid, ' That great

' refpedt is due to thofe truly called to be Bifhops

* among us,' or to that purpofe. ' Ay, faith JefFeries,

' this is your Prelhyterian cant ; truly called to be Bi-

' (hops ; that is himfelf, and fuch rafcals, called to be.

' Bifhops of Kidderminfter, and other fuch places :

' Bifhops fet apart by fuch faftious, fnivelling Prefby-

' terians as himfelf; a Kidderminfter Bifhop he means

:

' According to the faying of a late learned author, and
' every parifh fhall maintain, aTithe-pigMetropolitan."

Mr Baxter beginning to fpeak again, fays he to him,
' Richard, Richard, doft thou think we will hear

' thee poifon the court, &c. Richard, thou art an

' old fellow, an old knave ; thou haft written books

* enough to load a cart, every one as full of fedition
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In 1686, the King, by the mediation of the Lord Powis, granted him a pardon j and,

on the 24th of November he was difcharged out of the King's- Bench. Sureties, however

were required for his good behaviour, but it was entered on his bail-piece by direction of

King James, that his remaining in London, contrary to the Oxford ad, mould not be

taken as a breach of the peace. After this he retired to a houfe he took in Charter- houfe

yard, contenting himfelf with the exercife of his miniftry, as affiftant to Mr Sylverier,

and though no man was better qualified than he, for managing the publick affairs of his

party, yet he never meddJed with them, nor had the leaf! to do with thofe addreffes which

were prefen ted by fome of that body to King James II on his indulgence (b). After his

fettlement in Charter-houfe yard, he continued about four years and a half in the exercife

of publick duties, till he became fo very weak as to be forced to keep his chamber. Even
then he ceafed not to do good, fo far as it was in his power ; and as he fpent his life in

taking pains, fo to the laft moment of it he directed his Chriftian brethren by the

light of a good example. He departed this life December 8, 1691. A few days after his

corps was interred in Chrift-church, being attended to the grave by a large company of all

ranks and qualities, efpecially minifters, and amongft them not a few of the Eftnblifhed

Church, who very prudently paid this laft tribute of refpect to the memory of a great and

good man, whofe labours deferved much from true Chriftians of all denominations (z). He
was a man, to fpeak impartially from the confideration of his writings, who had as ftrong

a head, and as found a heart, as any ot the age in which he lived. He was too confcienti-

ous to comply from temporal motives, and his charity was too extenfive to think of re-

commending himfelf to popular applaufe by a rigid behaviour. Thefe fentimencs produced

fuch a practice as inclined fome to believe he had a religion of his own, which was the

reafon that when Sir John Gayer bequeathed a legacy by will to men of moderate notions,

he could think of no better expreffion than this, that they fhould be of Mr Baxter's reli-

gion {k)\_M]. We need not wonder that a perfon fo little addicted to any party mould
experience
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* (I might fay treafon) as an egg is full of meat.
* Hadft thou been whipped out of thy writing trade

' forty years ago, it had been happy. Thou pre-

* tendeft to be a preacher of the gofpel of peace, and
* thou haft one foot in the grave ; 'tis time for thee to

' begin to think what account thou intended: to give.

' But leave thee to thyfelf, and I fee thou'lt go on as

* thou haft begun ; but, by the Grace of God, I will

' look after thee. I know thou haft a mighty party, and
* I fee a great many of the brotherhood in corners, wait-

* ing to fee what will become of their mighty Don,
' and a Do&or of the party (looking to Dr Bates) at

' your elbow ; .but, by the Grace of Almighty God,
* I'll crufh you all.' Mr Rotheram fitting down, Mr
Attwood began to (hew, that not one of the paffages

mentioned in the information ought to be ftrained

to that fenfe, which was put upon them by the innu-

endo's, they being more natural when taken in a milder

fenfe, nor could any one of them be applied to the

Prelates of the Church of England without a very forced

conftruftion. To evidence this he would have read

fome of the text : But Jefferies cried out, you (hall

not draw me into a conventicle with your annotations,

nor your fnivelling parfon neither. My Lord, fay At-

wood, I conceive this to be exprefsly within Rofwell's

cafe, lately before your Lordlhip. You conceive, fays

Jefferies, you conceive amifs ; it is not. My Lord,

fays Mr Attwood, that I may ufe the bed authority,

permit me to repeat your Lordfhip's own words in that

cafe. No, you (hall not, fays he. You need not fpeak,

for you are an author already ; though you fpeak and

write impertinently. Says Attwood, I cannot help

that my Lord, if my talent be no better ; but it is my
duty to do my bed for my client. Jefferies thereupon

went on, inveighing agiinft what Attwood had pub-

limed : And Attwood juftified it to be in defence of the

Englilh conftitution, declaring that he never difowned

any thing that he had written. Jefferies feveral times

ordered him to fit down, but he ftill went on. My
Lord, fays he, I have matter of Law to offer for my
client ; and he proceeded to cite feveral cafes, wherein

it had been adjudged that words- ought to be taken in

the milder fenfe, and not to be ftrained by innuendo's.

Well, fays Jefferies, when he had done, you have had

your fay. Mr Williams and Mr Phipps faid nothing,

for they faw it was to no purpofe. At length fays Mr
Baxter himfelf, My Lord, I think I can clearly anfwer

all that is laid to my charge, and I (hall do it briefly.

The fum is contained in thefe few papers, to which I

(hall add a little by teftimony : But he would not hear

a word . At length tiie Chief Juftice fummed up the

matter in a long and falfome harangue. ' 'Tis notc-
* rioufly known (fayj he) there has been a defign fo

' ruin the King and the nation; The old game has
' been renewed, and this has been the main incendiary.

' He is as modeft now as can be ; but time was, when
' no man was fo ready at bind your Kings in chains,

' and your Nobles in fetters of iron ; and to your tents

' O Ifrael. Gentlemen, for God's fake don't let us be

* gulled twice in an age, &c.' And when he con-

cluded, he told the jury, that if they in their con-

fciences believed he meant the Bifhops and Clergy of

the Church of England, in the paffages which the in-

formation referred to, they mull find him guilty ; and

he could mean no man elfe ; if not, they muft find

him not guilty. When he had done, fays Mr Baxter

to him, Does your Lordfhip think any jury will pre
:

tend to pafs a verdift upon me, upon fuch a trial?

' I'll warrant you Mr Baxter, fays he, don't you trou-

' ble yourfelf about that.' The jury immediately laid

their heads together at the bar, and found him guilty.

As he was going from the bar, Mr Baxter told my
Lord Chief Juftice, who had fo loaded him with re-i

proaches, and yet continued them, that ' a predeceffor

' of his had had other thoughts of him :' Upon which

lie replied, ' That there was not an honeft man in

' England but what took him for a great knave.' He'

had fubpeenaed feveral clergymen, who appeared in

court, but were of no ufe to him, through the violence

of the Chief Juftice. The trial being over, Sir Henry
Afhurft led Mr Baxter through the crowd (I mention it

to his honour), and conveyed him away in his coach.

On June the 29th following he had judgment given,

againft him. He was fined five hundred marks, to lie

in prifon till he paid it, and be bound to his good be- (io)Ca!arriy'sA«

haviour for feven years. (20).
bridgment.VoM.

[M] That theyjhould be of Mr Baxter's religion.] P-
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Sir John Gayer did by his laft will and teftament be-

queath a confiderable fum of money to perfons lately

entered into the miniftry, and young ftudents for the

miniftry, with this reftriftion, that they fheuld be fuch

as were neither for domination nor unneceffary fepafa-

tion, but of Mr Baxter's principles. His Lady, being of

the Eftablifhed Church, inclined to pay the legacy to fuch

as were within Sir John's defcription of her own com-

munity. Upon this a Chancery fuit was commenced,

wherein it was proved, to the fatisfaftion of the court,

that Mr Baxter was a Nonconformift ; whereupon a (21) Account of

decree went in favour of the plaintiffs (zi). This was Minifters filcncsi

certainly a very Angular cafe, and much for the honour ^ tneAaofUm-

r »* -A
J

/•
b

- t - 1 .i * rf'a fct formKy, Vol.11*
of Mr Baxter, fince it plainly appears that Sir John '

Gayer thought him a man of diftinguifhed piety and

uncommon moderation ; and, on the other hand, nei-

ther Church norDiffenters could be prevailed on to pare

With their right in him, but actually tried it in a court

of equity.

[W] Againft
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experience the bitternefs of all, and in truth 4 no man was ever more feverely treated in

this refpect than Mr Baxter, againft whom more books were written, than againft any man

in the age in which he lived [2V]. His friends, however, were fuch as the bare repetition

of their names might well pafs for a panegyrick, fince it is impoffible they could have lived

in terms of ftrict intimacy with any other than a wife and upright man [0]. But the beft

teftimony of Mr Baxter's worth may be drawn from his own writings, of which he left be-

hind him a very large number [P]. Many indeed have cenfured them, though it is certain,

that

[iVJ Againft any man in the age in 'which he lii)ed^\

It is faid that in whole, or in part, no lefs than fixty

treatifes were oppofed to him and his writings ; neither

would it be difficult to make this good by a diftinft ci-

tation of them ; but, for brevity's fake, perhaps the fol-

lowing fuccinft account may do as well. He had for

his adverfaries certain modern Sadducees, who were pro-

voked by his ftrenuoufly afferting the immortality of the

foul, and a future ftate of rewards and punilhments. He
was oppofed by Materialifts, on account of his maintain-

ing the diftinftion between fpirit and fubftance. By the

Anti-trinitarians, for affirming their doftrines to be in-

compatible with the fcriptures. By certain zealous Ec-

clefiaftieks, for reprefenting the old controversies with

the Neftorians, Eutychians, and Monothelites, as ca-

pable of eafier reconciliations than is allowed by fierce

dividers. By Arians and Socinians, as judging too

hardly of fuch as deny the godhead of Chrift. By Ar-

minians, as holding ipecial Eleftion and differencing

Grace. By hot Anti-arminians, for holding fuch free-

will and univerfal redemption, as Ufher, Davenant

and Preilon, and other fuch knowing men defended.

By the Anabaptifts, for writing fo much and fo warmly

for Infant Baptifm. By rigid diffenting Separatifb, for

feparating no farther from the Conformifts than they

feparate themfelves from neceffary truths, and for per-

fwading men to communion with the parifh affemblies.

By the Conforming Separatifts, for not feparating from

all fave themfelves, and for owning thofe to be faithful

fervants of Chrift whom they rejeft. By Clement

Writer, and the Seekers, for afferting the Certainty of

Scripture Verity, as fealed by the Spirit, by miracles

and fanftification ; and for maintaining that there is

yet a continuance ofa true Miniftry and true Churches.

By Mr Liford, and fome others, for taking the blaf-

phemers of the Holy Ghoft to be fixed Infidels, judg-

ing Chrift's miracles to be by the Devil. By Mr Henry
Dodwell, for not taking the office of Prefbyters to

be varied by the will of the Bifhop or Ordainer, with-

out being determined by Chrift's inftitution j and for

not denying the Preibyters and Biihops of the reformed

Churches to be real minifters, and not unchurching their

Churches, who have not an uninterrupted fucceffion of

canonical ordination by Diocefans, as from the days of

of the Apoftles, and not inveighing againft them as

committing the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, in admi-

niftring the facraments while but laymen, though he

himfelf held fuch as the French to be true minifters.

By the Eraftians, for vindicating the power of the keys,

and the neceffity of minifterial Church difcipline. By
the Independents, for being too much for a national

Church, and againft their unncceffary covenanting terms

of communion, and their giving too much power to

popular votes. By the Scottiih Prefbyterians, for be-

ing againft the impofition of their Covenant, and too
much for Epifcopacy. By zealous Churchmen, becaufe

fie was not entirely a Conformift, and particularly dif-

. fered from them in his notions of Epifcopacy. By
eager Politicians, who fought to reprefent him as a re-

publican, and avowed enemy to monarchy, and to the
Royal family. By loofe and licentious writers, who,
through the fides of Mr Baxter, were for ridiculing and
expofmg religion and fobriety, morality, and good man-

(«) Ibid. p. 905, ners(2z). All thefe adverfaries purfued him with un-
9°6. common virulence in fentiment and language ; and he,

on the other hand, defended himfelf with great vigour
againft them all, being feldom known to quit the field

where his adverfary brought any other weapon to the

difpute than fcurrility. To fet down the names of all

who made themfelves remarkable by contending with
Mr Baxter would take up too much room, and there-

fore let it fuffice, that we give an inftance in one of the
malice of the reft ; and this inftance (hall be an epitaph,

or monumental infeription, drawn up for him in his

life-time, and publilhed, that he might fee how he was
to be reprefented after his death. ' Hie jacet Richar-
' dus Baxter, Theologus Armatus, Loiolita Reformatus,

' Haerefiarcha ^Erianus, Schifmaticorum Antefignanus :

' Cujus pruritus difputandi peperit, fcriptandi cacoe-
' thes nutrivit, pradicandi zelus intemperatus matura-
' vit ecclefia; fcabiem. Qui diffentit ab iis, quibufcum
' confentit maximo : Turn fibi cum aliis nonconformis
' praeteritis, praefentibus, et futuris : Regum et Epifco-
' porum juratus hoft.es: Ipfumque rebellium folenne
' fcedus. Qui natus erat per feptuaginta annos, et ofto-
' ginta libros, ad perturbandos regni refpublicas, et ad
' bis perdendam Ecclefiam Anglicanam ; magnis tamen
' excedit aufis. Deo gratias (23).' The fenfe of („) Review of

which is, Here lies Richard Baxter, a militant di- Mr Baxter's Life,

•vine, a reformed Jefuit, a brazen Herefiarch, and the by Mr Thomas

chief of Schifmaticks, whofe itch of difputing begat, Lon?' p- *89-

whofe humour of writing nourijhed, and whofe intem-

perate zeal in preaching brought to it's utmoft heighth

the leprofy of the Church. Who diffentedfrom thofe with
whom he mojl agreed: From himfelf as well as all other

Nonconformifts paft, prefent, and to come ; the /worn
enemy of Kings and Bijhops, and in himfelf the 'very

bond of rebels : Who 'was born through fe-venty years and
eighty booh, to difturb the peace of the kingdom, and
twice to attempt the ruin of the Church of England ; in

the endeaiiour of 'which mighty mifchiefs be fell Jhort.

For which, thanks be to God.

[0] With any other than a wife and upright man!\
We have already mentioned many of his court friends,

to whom we ought to add the famous Duke of Lauder-
dale, the Earl of Balcarras, a Scotch nobleman of the

name of Lefley, and at the head of the Preibyterian

intereft in that kingdom. The great Chief Juftice

Hale, who honoured him with an intimate friendfhip,

gave a high encomium of his piety and learning to all the

Judges ; when he was in prifon, on the Oxford aft, left

him a legacy in his will, and feveral large books, in his

own hand-writing, on the matter of their converfations

;

Alderman Afhurft, Sir John Maynard, Sir James Lang-

ham, Sir Edward Harley, &c. He was likewife ho-

noured with the correfpondence of many foreign Di-

vines, fuch as Mr Brunfenius, Chaplain to the Elector

Brandenbourg ; Dr Spencer, chaplain to the Eleftor of

Saxony ; the celebrated Monfieur Amyrald, and many
others : Among whom we ought not to forget Dr John
Tillotfon then Dean of St Paul's, and afterwards Arch-

bifiiop of Canterbury (24). _

_
(14) Calamy's A-

\P~\ Of 'which he left behind him a large number^\ brid°ment,Vol.I.

Dr Bates tells us that his books, which for number and p-.4°5—*'°-

variety of matter were fufficient to make a library, con- fj
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tain a treafure of Controverfial, Cafuiftical, Pofitive, gj,^,
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and Praftical Divinity (25). Bifhop Wilkins affirms,

that he has cultivated every fubjeft he has handled {26). (aJ ) i„ his Ser-

Dr Simon Patrick, Bifhop of Ely, commends him as a mon at the Fu-

ufeful and pious writer (27). But the reverend Mr neral of Mr Bax-

Long of Exeter, whom we have quoted more than
ter "

once, fays, that it would be well for the world if they , ,, „ , , ..,,..«. t l- (26) Calamy s A-
were all bumed (28). According to his computation, brid»ment,Vol.1,

they were in number fourfcore: Dr Calamy fays he wrote p. 4.10.

above one hundred and twenty (29). Neither of thefe

computations are exaft. The author of this note hath (j7 ) AouaGenta-

feen a hundred and forty-five diftinft treatifes of Mr lis, p. 47 '•

Baxter's, whereof four were folio's, feventy-three

quarto's, forfy-nine oftavo's, and nineteen in twelves (28) Account of

and twenty-four's, befides fingle fheets, feparate fer-
Miniftersfilenced,

mons, and at leaft five and twenty prefaces before other " ' " p' '

men's writings. The firft book he publilhed was his

Aphorifins of Juftifcation, and the Covenants, printed ^'
in 1649, and the laft in his life-time ; The Certainty of
the World of Spirits, printed in 1691, fo that he was
an author two and fifty years. Amongft his molt fa-

mous pieces were his Saints Everlafting Reft ; his Call

to the Unconverted, of which twenty thoufand were

fold in one year. It was tranflated into all the Euro-

pean languages, and into the Indian tongue ; his • Re-

formed Liturgy, his Catholici Theology, his Poor Man's
Family Book, his Dying Thoughts, and his Paraphrafe

on the New Teftament. His praftical works have been

printed altogether in four volumes in folio, and it is a

pity
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that fame of his books met with as general a reception as any that ever were printed, and

the judicious Dr Barrow, whofe opinion all competent judges will admit, gave this

judgment upon them, his praclical -writings were never mended, his controverfial feldom bridgmen™v i.i~

confuted (I).

pity the fame care has not been taken of thofe of ano- is, to be mightily efteemed by fome, and mightily con-

ther kind. On the whole, his books are like to fhare demned by others. E
always the fame fate their author had while living, that

p. 422.

(a) Autoris Vita

in gratiam jilto-

rum ab ipfo con-

fcripta ;
prefixed

to his Ghjj'arium

Antiq. Britain.

Lond. 173I. 81/0.

JV. B. It is very

Tmperfeft.

(&) Natut fum
(as he faith him-

fclf in his Lite)

— in tcnui re—
innocuis parenti-

oar—

0) Vita, Sic. ubi

fiiprfe

BAXTER (William) nephew and heir of Mr Richard Baxter, mentioned in

the laft article (a), was an eminent Schoolmafter and Critick, in the end of the XVIIth,
and beginning of the XVIIIth, century. His family was ancient and not inconfide-

rable [-3], but (by what means we are not informed) his parents were but in very indif-

ferent circumftances (b). He was born in the houfe of his mother's father, at Llanlugany,

an obfeure village in Shropfhire (c), in the year 1 650 (d). No care, it feems, was taken of his

education in his younger years : For, at the age of eighteen, when he firft went to the fchool at

Harrow on the Hill in Middlefex, where he was educated (<?),
' he knew not one letter in a

' book, nor underftood one word of any language but Welfh (/).' But he fo well redeemed

and improved his time, that he became a perfon of great and extenfive knowledge. His
genius led him chiefly to the ftudy of Antiquities and Philology, in which he compofed
feveral books. The firft he publifhed, was in 1679, a Grammar, intituled, De Analogia

feu Arte Latina Lingua Commentariolus [B]. Next, in 1695, a new and corre<5t edition

ofAnacreon, with Notes ; reprinted in 1710 with confiderable additions and improve-

ments [C]. In 1701 he put out an edition of Horace [D], which was reprinted in 1725,
with additions. And in 17 19 he publifhed his curious and learned Dictionary of the Britifh

Antiquities [£] - of which a fecond edition came out in 1733, after the author's deceafe.

His Glofiary of the Roman Antiquities, which goes no further than the letter A, was

publifhed

(d) This is evi-

dent from his age,

at the time of his

death.

ft) See his Scho-

lia in Hcatii £-

pifl'J. lib. i. xv.

—: in Jjcro ifto

manre Mafji pri-

mum adi'w.tr.ui,

(f) Of this he

himfelf informed

the Rev. Mr
Mofes Wiiliamr.

See General Dic-

tionary, in the

article BAXTER
iy/ I L L* AM).

Vita, ubi i

p. J,2,S

\_A ] Hisfamity ivas antient, and not inconjlderable.
]

He derives his pedigree (like a true Cambro-Briton)

through a long feries of anceftors, from John Baxter,

who, in the reign of Henry VI, fettled at Shrewfbury.

And he (hews, that the name of Baxter fignifies origi-

nally a Baker, in Saxon Bcecejler ; and that it was given

that family, becaufe they were Bakers to the antient

Princes of Wales ; in which poft, according to the cu-

ftom of the antient Celtes and Greeks, the nobleft pcr-

fons were employed. — De more fcilicet <veterum Celta-

rum atque Grarcorum, ut nobllljjiml qulque in famulatlt

ejfent Regio, domejlictfquefungerentur ojfclls (
i
).

[B] De Analogia, &c] The whole title is thus :

De Analogia, Jive arte Lingua? Latino? commentariolus ;

hi quo omnia, etiam recondltlorls grammatical elementa,

ratione nova traclantur, & ad breuljjimos canoncs redl-

guntur. In ufum pro-veclioris adolefcentia? . Opera
Wllhelml Bttxterl Pbllljloris. Lond. 1679, izmo. He
is very ihort upon the points of Orthography, Profody,

and Syntaxis, but dwells a great while upon Etymology

;

in which, among other peculiar notions of his own, he

makes the firft word of the imperative mood the theme,

not only of the feveral declenfions of the verbs, but

likewife of all the participles and verbal nouns. The
Seventh chapter is concerning the grammatical figures ;

and the eighth treats of the poetical metre, and the

method of making Latin verfes.

[C] A neiv and corrccl edition of Anacreon, &c] The
title of which is as follows : Anacreontls Teij carmina.

Plurimls qulbus bactenus fcatebant mendls purga<vit, tur-

bata tnetra rejlltult, notajque cum nonja Interpretations

literati adjeclt Willlelmus Baxter, Subjiciuntur etlam

duo rvetujlljjima poetrl/s Sappbus elegantljjima odarla,

una cum correcllone lfaacl VoJJii, tiff Theocrltl Anacreon-

tlcum in mortuum Adonln. Lond. 1 697, and 1 7 1 o, 8vo.

In the dedication he makes very free with the famous
Tanaquil Faber, who formerly publifhed an edition of
that Poet, calling him a filly Frenchman, who rejefls

as falfe and fpurious whatever he doth not underftand ;

that he trifles everywhere, hath no acutenefs nor criti-

cal difcernment, but is a meer blockhead.
J.

Corne-
lius de Pauw, who publifhed a new edition ofAnacreon
at Utrecht in 1732, 4W, is even with Mr Baxter, and
treats him with as much contempt as he had done T.
Faber ,- faying, that his, and Jofhua Barnes's Commen-
taries upon that poet, are full of the moft filly and ri-

diculous trifles. Such is the common ufage of criticks

to each other. See Dr Bentley's notes throughout.

\D~\ In 1701 be put out an edition of Horace, <wbtcb

was reprinted In 1725.] The fecond edition was fi-

nifhed by him but a few days before his deceafe, and
publifhed under this title : ^. Horatll Flacci Eclogar,

VOL. I. N\ XLV11I.

una cum fcbollts perpetuus, tarn njetertbus quam nouis.

Adjeclt etlam, ubi vifum eft, 15 fua ; textumque tpfum
plurimls locls <vel corruptum <vel turbatum rejlltult Wil-
lielmus Baxter, Svo. In this fome things are cor-

rected, others altered, and feveral additions made.
The notes are collected from the moft eminent commen-
tators on Horace, particularly thofe two antient ones,

Helenlus Aero, and Pomponlus Porphyria ; and alfo

from the moderns, namely from Lambinus, Cruquius,

Torrentius, Lubinus, Chr. Landinus, Anton. Manci-
nellus, Muretus, Henric. Stephanus, Heinfius, &c.
As for Tanaq. Faber, he fays he hath not one good
note upon that poet. And, with regard to Dacier, he
leaves the candid reader to judge, whether the want of

fidelity or diligence is moft to be complained of in that

commentator. Then as to Dr Bentley, he feems in

his opinion to have rather buried Horace under a heap
of rubbifh, than to have illuftrated him. Scrlptorem

ijlum <videtur viagis oprprejjijfe quam adornajfe. To
this fecond edition are fubjoined the third Satire of the

fecond book of Horace reftored to it's original order,

by Dr Aldrich, Dean of Chriftchurch, and an account
of that poet's metre by Chr. Wafe.

[£] In 1 7 1
9 be publi/hed his DiSlonary

of the Brltljh Antiquities.'] Under the title of Glof-

fartum Antiquttatum Brttannlcarum, ft-ve Syllabus Ety~

mologlcus Antlqultatum ceteris Britannia? atque Iberniar,

temporibus Romanorum. Auclore Wllllelmo Baxter,
Cornavlo, Scholar Merciarlorum presfeclo, 8vo. De-
dicated to Richard Mead, M. D. by whofe advice it

had been faved from the flames. In the dedication and
preface the author obferves, that by the help of his

knowledge in the Britifh, or Welfh tongue (which he
affirms to be abfolutely neceffary to a Britifh Antiquary)

he had corrected Camden in a great many panages,

and.added about two hundred names of antient places

and rivers, which were not taken notice of in his Bri-

tannia ; befides the old appellations of Gods, Kings,

and Generals, which he had explained according to the

belt of his abilities ; and had compared occafioijaUy

the furnames and expreflions of Old Gaul, and other

countries. Through the whole work he goes upon this

fuppofition, that all the nations of Europe were Henctl,

or Brlgantes, and of an Afiatic origin ; and on ac-

count of their being Foreigners at firft, were called

Galll by other nations. In the fecond edition are ad-

ded fome ihort notes, in the beginning, by Dr W.
Stukely, F. R. S. and, at the end, Mr Edw. Lhwyd's
pofthumous obfervations on the names of the rivers,

mountains, towns, &c. in Britain. By extrafts of fome
letters publifhed in the beginning of this book, it ap-

pears that the author was above twenty years aWout it.

7 D \F\ His
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* He intended

alfo to hawe writ-

ten Commenta-
ries upon Ovid s

Metamorphofes,

but did not*

(g) No. 306. p.

2130.

{b) This Letter is

only what he had

written in his

Clojfarium Antia-*

Britannic, con-

cerningWroxeterj

and ii, to be found

there, in the ar-

ticle yeroconium,

(i) No. 311. p.

(k) To which is

annexid a (alary

of 40/. a year,

with a houfe.

See Stow's and

Strype'sSurveyof

London, &c.
Vol. I. book i.

p. 169. edit.Lond.

1720.

BAXTER. BAYLY.
publifhed in 1726, by the reverend and learned Mr Mofes Williams [F] : who aifo put

out propofals in 1732 for printing Mr Baxter's notes on Juvenal [GJ. He had lilcewi/e

made notes on Perlius ; which are at prefent either loll or miflaid. And tranfhted ii fo

Englifh fome of Plutarch's Lives, done ibme years ago by feveral hands (*). Our author

was an extraordinary good Linguift, and a great mafter of the ancient Britifh and Irifh

tongues ; moft particularly fkilled in the Latin and Greek, and in the northern and Eaftem

languages. He kept a correfpondence with the learnedeft men of his time, efpecially

with that eminent Antiquarian Mr Edward Lhwyd. Some of his Letters are publifhed

at the end of his Gbjfarium Antiquitatum Romanarum, of which we fhall give- an account. in

the note [H]. There are likewife in the Philofophical Tranfasftions (g), two letters of

his to Dr Harwood ; one concerning the town of Veroconium, or Wroxeter, in Shrop-

fhire {h) ; and the other concerning the Hypocaufta, or Sweating-Houfes of the Ancients.

And another to Dr Hans Sloane, Secretary of the Royal Society (i), containing an abflraft

of Mr Edward Lhwyd's Archaologia Britannica, or Account of the Languages, Hiftories,

and Cuftoms of the original inhabitants of Great Britain, (5'c. Mr Baxter was taken up

for the moft part of his life, with the toilfome employment of teaching youth. For he

kept fome years a boarding-fchool at Tottenham-High- Crofs in Middlefex: from whence

he was chofen mafter of Mercers fchool, near Cheapfide in London (k). In this poft he

continued above twenty years (I) ; but refigned it before his death, which happened on

the thirty-firft of May 1723, in the feventy- third year of his age (ni). Having had no

thoughts of marrying in his younger days, and even rejected fome advantageous offers,

he took at laft to wife a woman without a fortune, but of a very good character, named

Sarah Carturit, by whom he had two fons, and three daughters (n).

ft) See Hi1, 33
above, tGwoics
the end.

(w) See Gerarf
Dictionary, oryJer

the article BAX-
TER (Wu.
HAM.)

(<l) Viu, kH
iupra.

[F] His Gloffary of the Roman Antiquities -^—^^~
•was publijhed in 1726, by Mr Mofes Williams] It

was publifhed under the title of Reliquiie Baxteriants,

five Willielmi Baxter! opera poftbuma. Pmmittitur

eruditi autoris <vit<z a feipfo conferipta: fragmentum.

But the book, very likely, not felling under that title,

it was republifhed in 1731, with this title, Gloffarium

Antiquitatum Romanarum, A Willielmo Baxter, Cor-

iravio, Scholar Merciariorum Pr&feflo. Accedunt eru~

diti autoris •vita a feipfo conferipta Fragmentum, ei fe-

• leclte qutedam ejufdem Epiftola. Lond. 8vo. The au-

thor intended, if God had granted him life, to have

gone through the whole alphabet, but he was hindered

from proceeding in this ufeful, though difficult, under-

taking, by the difcouragement he met with from the

Bookfellers, to whom he offered the copy of his Glofi

farium Antiquitat. Britannicarum, when it was ready

f», See an Ad- ôr tne Pre
'"
s

(
2

' - ^° ât 'sfy t'le learned reader's cu-

vertifementor'the riofity we (hall infert one article, which will give a true

Editor's at the notion of the author's method. ' A, Au, vel Ab, a
end of Clojfar. • Graco 'Air' vel 'Ap' pro 'Awo ; veteribus Gothis Af,

' uti & Germanis ; indigenis noftris At', unde & rsp.ij?

' rtv.ov A, quod fequente Vocali eft 'Ai , uti & Perils,

* Aimenis & veteribus Britannis ; Anglis XJn, & Latinis

' In, etiam fequente Confona.' Molt of the articles

are long and learned Differtations.

\G~\ Who alfo put out propofals in 17 32 for printing

Mr Baxter s notes on Juvenal.'] Under this title, Gu-

lielmi Baxteri qua fuperfunt enarrationes C5" notee in

D. Junii fwvenalis Satyras. Accedit rerum cif" ver-

borum obfernjatione digniorum, qute in iifdem occurrunt,

Index locupletijfimus. Accurante Mofe Gulielmo A. M.
R.S. Soc.

[H] Some of bis letters are publifhed at the end of bis

Gloffarium Antiquitatum Romanarum.] The firft is a
very curious one to Mr Edw. Lhwyd, in which he afks

his judgment of the account he there gives him of the

antient language and alphabet. In the firft place he
takes it for granted, that no language is natural ; and
concludes, that as the founds, or Potefiates, of the let-

ters were firft owing to the imitation of founds natural

;

fo the firft figures were contrived to fignify, for the moft

jintiq. Komanar,

p. 400.

part, the things from which thofe founds were firft

learned. For inftance, A wide is the voice of a Bull,

which is therefore called by the Syrians Alpha, or Ail
appa, Huyes attes in Phrygian, and in Latin Liber pater,

in Egyptian Ou Siri, and fometime only Apis, which, as

is well known, was reprefented under the (nape of a
Bull. — B we learnt of the Sheep : The Tyrians there.

fore call it Baita, and Ba'n'tii is ftill Greek for a
Sheep-ikin : And fo on. He fums up the whole by ob-
ferving, that the whole Alphabet confifts firft of Gut-
turals, which are the Vowels, with H. X. and N g, or

y, which H being added to any Vowel or Confonant,

will make a fecondary kind of Alphabet, as Ha, Bha,
&c. He places tkefe Gutturals firft, becaufe they are

moft fimple, and common to man with brutes. The
fecond fort he calls Linguals, which are proper to man-
kind, and borrowed by imitation from animal and other

founds. Palatins and Dentals are reduced to thefe.

The third fort are Labial*, formed by the lips alone.

In another letter he fays, that before the invention

of letters, the heads of nails ferved to count by, and
that for a memorial of that antient ufage, they cla-

vated their cups, chairs, hilts of their fwords, and
their very letters. At Rome they kept memorandums
of years, by driving a nail in the Capitol, on the ides

of September, as is well known.

In a third letter he obferves, that Plutarch in his

Cato Uticenjis makes Cicero the contriver of writing

per notas (in characters or fhort-hand) upon the fcore of

Catiline's confpiracy. And that he ufed that way of
writing is apparent from an epiftle of his ad Atticum,

lib. XIII. Dion. lib. LV. tells us, that Meca:nas com-
municated the art to the publick by his freedmanAquila,

as Eufebius in Chronicis faith Cicero did by his man
Tyro. Notwithftanding all this, it appears by Sueto-

nius in his Casfar, that Ca:far himfelf did write per notas

For my own part, faith Mr Baxter, I am very apt to be-

lieve this way of writing to have been univerfal before

a Mufician invented the Alphabet. The antient marks,

ufed both by Muficians and Phyficians, I take to be a

remainder of thefe Nota. C

BAYLY (LewisJ, Bifhop of Bangor in the reign of King James I, and author

of a celebrated piece called The PraBife of Piety [A\ was born in the town of Caermarthen

\_A~\ He wrote a celebrated Treatife called The
Pradtife of Piety.] The title at length is, The PraBife

of Piety, directing a Chriftian ho-iu to •walk that he

may pleafe God ; with this motto, Piety hath the Pro-

mife. 1 Tim. iv. 8. It is dedicated to the high and
mighty Prince, Charles, Prince of Wales ; and the au-

thor tells His highnefs, he had ' endeavoured to extract
' (out of the Chaos of endlefs controverfies) the old
' praiiicc of true Piety, which flourifhed before thofe

(1) PraCjifi of ' controverfies were hatched (1).' After the Epiftle
tiay.t&i, 1734, Dedicatory follows this diftich, addrefied to that Prince:
Dtdicat. p. 8,

Ad Carolum Principem.

Tolle malos, e.xtolle bonos, cognofce teipfum ;

Sacra tene, paci confule, difce pati.

The reader may judge of the reception this book has

met with from the great number of editions it has run

through; that in o3avo, 1734, being the fifty-ninth.

Mr Wood tells us, it was the fubftance of feveral fer-

mons, preached by Dr Bayly while he was minifter of

Evefharn ; that it was tranflated into Weiih, and into

French



BAYLY.
In Wales, and educated at Oxford ; but in what college we cannot fay. We find only,

that he was admitted to the reading of the fentences, in the year 1611 ; about which

time, he was Minifter of Evefham in Worcefterfhire, Chaplain to Prince Henry, and
Rector of St Matthew, in Friday-ftreet, London •, and that he proceeded in Divinity two
years after. Being an eminent Preacher, he was appointed one of King James's Chap-

lains ; who promoted him to the See of Bangor, to which he was confecrated, at Lam-
beth, December the eighth, 1616. On the fifteenth of July 1621, he was committed

a prifoner to the Fleet : but what his crime was, we know not ; unlefs, perhaps, it

concerned Prince Henry's match with the Infanta of Spain. This Prelate died in the

beginning of the year 1632, and was buried in the church of Bangor. He left behind

him four fons, Nicholas, John, Theodore, and Thomas (a); the laft of whom defcrves

our particular notice (b}.

5<J

fa) Wood, Ail-.-.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 567.

{i>) See the next

article.

French in the year 1633 ; and that the fame of it was
fo great, that one John D'Efpagne, a French writer,

and preacher in Somerfet-houfe chapel, complained,

On °V1 i"' that the generality of the common people looked upon

col. 567.
' it's authority as equal to that of the Bible (2). Lewis

du Moulin denies Bifhop Bayly the honour of writing

(j) Afui Patro- this book. He pretends {3), it was the compofition of

nus bona: fida?i : a Puritan minifter, and purchafed of the author's wi-
ng the chapter con-

fiQW fry jjr Bayly, who interpolated it infeveral places,

fcfD^m" and Publifhed it as his own ; and that the ftyle and fen-

p, 43.
' timents of the book being abfolutely puritanical, and

yet a Bifhop's name being prefixed to it, occafioned it

to be equally fought after by Puritans and Epifcopa-

rians. Others afcribe the PraSife of Piety to Mr
Price, Archdeacon of Bangor. But Dr White Kennet,

Bifhop of Peterborough (4), has put it beyond all que

ftion, that our Prelate was the true author of this book,

and that pretending the contrary was a lying, malicious,

puritan (lory, ini>e?ited by that proudpharifaicalfaction,

'who were not 'willing a book fo 'well efteemetifbould be

writ by a Bijhop. T

(4) In his £<ff/-

Jler and Chronicle

Ecck/ia/lical and
Civil, Lond.

17*8. fit. p.

350.

BAYLY ("Thomas), Doctor of Divinity, and fon of Dr Lewis Bayly Bifhop of

Bangor (a), was educated at Cambridge ; and, having taken the degree of Bachelor of («i ste the p,e-

Arts, was prefented by King Charles I, in May 1638, to the fub-deanry of Wells, upon "*"£ "n"'c -

the promotion of Dr William Roberts to the See of Bangor. In 1644, he retired, among
other loyal Minifters, to Oxford, and, in the month of Auguft that year, was created

Matter of Arts, and foon after Doctor in Divinity. In 1646, we find him with the

Marquis of Worcefter in Ragland-Caftle, which that nobleman defended for King
Charles I, againft the Parliament army. But that caftle being furrendered on the nine-

teenth of Auguft in the fame year, upon good articles, moftly of Dr Bayly's framing,

he travelled into France and other countries ; where having fpent a confiderable fum of

money, which he had gotten from the faid Marquis, he returned into England the year

after the King's death. Having given offence by his writings (£), he was committed W See the remark

prifoner to Newgate ; out of which he foon made his efcape, and retired to Holland ;
^'

where he declared himfelf a Roman-Catholic, and became a great zealot for that caufe,

often breaking out into rage and fury againft the Proteftant religion, which he had before

preached and profeffed. Some time after, he left Holland, and fettled at Douay ; and
at laft went into Italy, where he died \A~\. We lhall take notice of him as an author in

the remark (V) [5].

fr) Athen.Oxon.

Vol. J* col. 569,

(c) Wood, Achen.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 567, 568,

569.

[A] He died in Italy.'] Anthony Wood tell as (i)

he was informed by feveral Roman Catholics, that Dr
Bayly was received into the fervice of Cardinal Otto-

boni, and that he died in the Cardinal's family, whilft

his Eminence refided at Ferrara as Nuncio from the

Pope. But an Englifh traveller affured our Biographer,

that this was not true ; that the Doftor was reduced to

the neceffity of turning common foldier ; that he lived

poor at Bononia ; and that he faw his grave there.

And this account was confirmed by Dr Trevor, Fellow

ofMerton-college (younger brother to Sir John Trevor,

fome time Secretary of State), who was in Italy in

1659, and who feveral times told Mr Wood, that Dr
Bayly died obfcurely in an hofpital, and that he had

feen the place where he was buried.

[5] He was an author.] Soon after his return into

England in 1649, he publifhed a book, intitled, Cer-

tamen Religiofum : Or, A Conference between King
Cliarles 1, and Henry late Marquis of Worcefter, con-

cerning Religion, in Ragland-caftle, an. 1646. Printed

at London, in otlavo. The Doftor was blamed by the

true fons of the Church of England for publifhing this

piece, in which the Romifh caufe was fet forth with

great pomp ; and it was looked upon by many as no-

thing elfe than a prologue to the declaring himfelf

a Papift. Befides, the orthodox party affirmed, that

this Conference had nothing of the ftyle of King
Charles I in it, and that the Marquis of Worcefter

had not abilities to maintain a difcourfe of religious

matters with the King. There was publifhed in 1 65 1

,

An Anfwer, with Conftderations on Dr Bayly* s paren-

thetical Interlocution, by Hammond L1

Eftrange ; and

C. C. i. e. Chriftopher Cartwright of York, publilhed

An Anfwer to Certamen Religiofum, &c. together 'with

a Vindication of the Proteftant Caufe. Printed at Lon-
don, 165 1, in quarto. About the fame time Dr Peter

Heylyn put out an advertifement againft: it, as an im-

pofture, in his Epiftle to the Reader, prefixed to the

collection of King Charles's works, intitled Bibliotbeca

Regia ; in which the Conference is inferted, but omitted
in all other impreflions of his Majefty's works (z). The (*) Wood, ubi

fame year Dr Bayly publifhed The Royal Charter granted r°P ra
>
coL 56s -

unto Kings by God himfelf, Sec. To which he added
A Treatife, 'wherein is proved, that Epifcopacy is Jure
Divino. It was afterwards reprinted at London, in

1656 and 1680, in offavo. In this piece, Mr Wood
tells us, the Doftor, like an unfkilful builder, diruit

ezdificat ; what he rears with one hand, pulls down
with the other, and is guilty of many egregious errors,

a fpecimen of which may be feen in a book, intitled,

Legenda Lignea (3). And, amongft many ftories of (3) Printed at

his travels, having railed with great freedom at all the London, 16^3,

governments in Europe, he at laft falls defperately on S
T'

c
' ??""' F '

that newly eftablifhed in England ; which provoked a * S'
'

ftrict enquiry after the author, and ended in his dif-

covery and imprifonment in Newgate. During his

confinement he wrote a piece, intitled, Herba Parietis :

Or, The Wallflower, as it grows out of the Stone-

chamber belonging to the Metropolitan prifon ; being an
Hiftory, 'which is partly true, partly romantic, morally

divine ; 'whereby a marriage between Reality and Fancy
isfolemnized by Divinity. Printed at London, in 1650,
in a thin folio ; in the Preface to which the author falls

foul upon Peter Heylyn, whom he calls a fellow with-

out a name, for the advertifement abovementioned.

He alfo tells us of his great fufferings in the late civil

war, in which, he pretends, he had loft not only a
thoufand pounds per annum, but his blood and his li-

berty ; and he brags of the nobility of his defcent, his

father being a Peer, and his mother a Knight's daugh-

ter. Whillt he lived at Douay, he gave the public a

book, intitled, The End to Contro-verjy between the Ro-
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(4) Ubi fupra,

col. 369.

man Catholic and Protejlant Religions, jujlifed by all

the federal manner of ways, whereby all kind of Con-

trtrverfies, of what nature foever, are ufually, or can

pofjibly, be determined. Printed at Douay in 1654, in

quarto, and dedicated to Walter Montague, Abbot of

Nanteuil, and afterwards of Pontoife. There alfo

goes under Dr Bayly's name, The Life and Death of
the renowned John Fifher, Bijhop of Rochefler. Printed

at London in 1655, in oBaiio. But the true author of

this work, Mr Wood affures us (4), was one Richard

Hall, Doftor of Divinity, fome time Fellow of Chrift's-

college in Cambridge (of which Biihop Fiflier was a

member), afterwards Canon and Official of the cathe-

dral church of St Omers ; who leaving it behind him

at his death in 1604, it was efleemed a curious piece,

and as fuch repofited in the library of the Englifti Ee-

nediftins at Dieuward in Lorrain. Afterwards feveral

copies of it getting abroad, one of them fell into the

hands one Weft ; from whom it came into the poflef-

fion of Francis a Sancla Clara in 1623, and from him

(as Mr Wood was allured from his own mouthj to Sir

Wingfield Bodenham ; who, keeping it in his hands
feveral years, with an intention to print it in the name
of the true author, communicated it for fome time t»

Dr Bayly ; who, taking a copy thereof, and making
fome alterations in it, fold it for a fmall fum of money
to a Bookfeller, who printed it at London under the

name of Thomas Bayly, D. D. Mr Wood adds, that

he had feen a manufcript life of Bifliop Fifher, begin-

ning thus ; EJl in Eboracenfl Comitatu, oclogefmo a
Londino lapide, ad aqnilonem, Beverleiee oppidum, &c.
Who the author was, he knew not ; but thinks it not
unlikely Hall had feen it, having been written before

his time. There is another work afcribed to our au-

thor, intitled, Golden Apophthegms of King Charles I,

and Henry Marquis of Worcefier. Printed at London
in 1660, in one meet quarto. But Mr Wood tells us,

they were taken entirely from another piece, intitled,

Witty Apophthegms delivered at federal times, and upon

feveral occafions, by King fames. King Charles I, and
the Marquis of Worcejler. Lend. 1658, 8vo. with-

out the author's name. T
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(t>) Regiftr. Aca-
dem. Cantabr.

(e) Ward, ubi fu-

pra, p, zzS.

(i) Rce'iftr. A-
cadem. Cantabr*

B A YNES (Sir Thomas), an eminent Phyfician, and Profeffor of Mufick at

Grefham-college in London, was born about the year 1622, and educated at Chrift's-

college in Cambridge, under the tuition of the learned Dr Henry More, where he took

the degree of Bachelor of Arts about the year 1642 (a). In 1649, he took the degree of

Mafter of Arts (b), after which time he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfick. He went
into Italy in company with Mr Finch (afterwards Sir John) with whom he had contracted

the ftricteft friendfhip [A~\ ; and at Padua they were both created Doctors of Phyfick [B].

Upon the Reftoration of King Charles II, in 1660, Mr Baynes and Mr Finch returned

into England (<r), and the fame year their Grace was paffed at Cambridge, for creating

them Dotftors of Phyfick in that univerfity (d). On the twenty-fixth of February

following, Mr Baynes, together with Sir John Finch (e), was admitted a Fellow-Ex-

traordinary of the College of Phyficians of London [C]. Dr Petty having refigned his

Profefforfhip of Mufick in Grefham-college, Dr Baynes was chofen to fucceed him, the

eighth of March 1660; and the twenty-fixth of June following, he and his friend

Sir John Finch were admitted Graduates in Phyfick at Cambridge, in purfuance of the

Grace paffed in their favour the year before [D]. The winter following, this infeparable

pair

M Hi bad Im
I

knighted the *o4

of the prcctdu%

numtb.

(1) Communicated
by the Rev, Mr
Baker of Cam-
bridge. Apud
Mr John Ward's
Lives of the Pro-

filers ofGrefham-
college, folio.

Lond. 1740. p*

217.

(i) Fafti Olon.
Vol. II. col. 58.

(3) Ward, ubi

lepra.

[A] Mr Finch with whoni he had contraeTed

the firiaeft friendfhip.] This gentleman was of the

fame college with Mr Baynes, and a pupil likewife of
Dr More's ; and the lives and fortunes of thefe fellow-

collegians were fo interwoven, as to render their hi-

ftory in a manner infeparable. They have a tradition

at Chrift's-college, that while Mr Finch was a ftudent.

there, Mr Baynes, who was then his Sizar, took the

liberty to admonifh him with great tenderneis of fome
mifconduft in his behaviour, which at firft he refented,

but afterwards complied with his advice, and made
him his conftant and bofom-friend. Mr John Finch
was younger brother of Sir Heneage Finch, afterwards

Earl of Nottingham, and born about the year 1626.
His admiflion at Chrift's-college does not appear by
their regifter, which is very imperfect (1). Anthony
Wood tells us (2) he was educated in Grammar learning

under Mr Edward Sylvefter at Oxford, became a gentle-

man-commoner of Baliol-college about the fifteenth

year of his age, and after he had taken one degree left

that univerfity, upon the coming of the vifitors the
year following. It appears by the Oxford regifter,

that he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts there the

22d of May, 1647. But it is certain from his epi-
taph, that he was pupil to Dr More at Cambridge, as

well as Mr Baynes. And therefore there is fome diffi-

culty in reconciling thefe two accounts, unlefs we fup-
pofe, that, in the year 1642, when Oxford was a gar-
rifon, Mr Finch might for a time remove to Cambridge,
and afterwards returning to Oxford, and taking his firft

degree in Arts there in 1647, leave it again the year
following, and go back to Cambridge. Mr Finch pur-
fued the ftudy of Phyfick with Mr Baynes ; and their

friendfhip had then fo firmly united them, that it is

very probable they determined to proceed together
through the feveral fteps and advancements of life, fo
far as was confident with their refpective circumftances

;

for which reafon Mr Baynes, who did not take the fe-

cond degree till feven years after the firft, might pro-
bably defer it till Mr Finch by his Handing could do
it with him (3).

[5 ] They were bcth created Doliors of Phyfick at

Padua.] Mr Finch was made Conful of the Englifh,

nation there, and- likewife a Syndic of the univerfity ;

in which office he acquitted himfelf fo well, that he
was honoured with a marble ftatue, and the great Doke
made him public profeffor at Pifa (4). The like ho-

(4) Ward itiL

nours were afterwards paid by that univerfity to another p. 21S.

Englifh Phyfician, Dr William Stokeham (5).

[C] Mr Baynes and Sir John Finch were admitted (5I Stowe's Sar-

Fellows-Extraordinary of the College of Phyficians of ™y ,'f i°"fc«-

London] The order for their admittance being fome- " j"' p '
89'°»

what fingular, I fhall give it in the words of the re- '

gifter. Ob presclara Docloris Harveei, nobis nunquam

fine honore nominandi, ejufque fratris germani Eliabi,

in collegium merita, placuit, fociis omnibus preefentibus,

prrsierquam quatuor, Dominum Jobannem Finch et Doc-

torem Thomam Baines (Patavii Doclorali laurea orna-

tos) adauclo tantundem in eorum gratiam fociorum xu-

mero, in collegium ceu focios extraordinarios adfeifcere.

Ea tamen lege et conditione, ne res hrec facile in exem-

plum trahatur; i.e. ' In confideration of the great
' fervices done to the college by Dr Harvey, whom
' we ought never to mention without honour, and his

' brother Eliab, it is refolved, in the prefence of all

' the fellows, excepting four, to elect, into the College,

' as fellows-extraordinary, Sir John Finch and DrTho-
* mas Baynes, created Doftors at Padua, the number
' of fellows being increafed meerly for their fakes ; but
' on condition that this proceeding (hall not be drawn
' into a precedent.' The reafon of their admiflion as

Fellows-Extraordinary, with the condition annexed that

this infeancefhould not be drawn into a precedent, feems

to have been, that the number of fellows, which at

that time was limited to thirty, was then full : But by
their new charter, granted by King Charles II, in 1663

(wherein the names of Dr Baynes and Sir John Finch

were both inferted), the number was enlarged to forty (6) Dr G00MM
(6) ; which in the reign of King James II was in- *Va

/ .
College <f

creafed to eighty : And fince that time they have been

limited to no certain number, but remain candidates a

year before their admiflion as fellows (7).

[Z)J — in purfuance of the Grace paffed in theirfa-
vour the year before ] The reafons aiTigned for this

grant

\

Phyfician

don
} p. j,

c/Lcn-

(7) Ward, tfcid.
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dem. Cantabr.

pair of friends defigned to have made a fecond tour into Italy [£], but did not execute

their defign. The twentieth of March 1663, they were elected Fellows of the Royal
Society, upon the firft choice made by the Council, after the grant of their charter, of
which they had been members before (f), and, ' May 15, 1661, had, with feveral tf) ward, am.

' others, been nominated a Committee for a library (at Grelham-college) and for exa- p '
"9 "

' mining of the generation of infects (g).'' In March 1664, Dr Baynes accompanied (g) jmr*ah »f

Sir John Finch to Florence, where that gentleman was appointed his Majefty's Refident, '*? R> s -
VoL '•

and returned back with him into England in 1670. Towards the end of the year 1672,
p '

Sir John being appointed the King's Embaffador to the Grand Seignor, Dr Baynes was
ordered to attend him as his Phyfician, and, before he left England, received from his

Majefty the honour of knighthood. Nine years after, Sir Thomas ft 111 continuing in

Turkey, the Grefham Committee, taking into confideration his long abfence without

iupplying the duty of his place, thought fit todifmifs him from his profefforfhip, and, on
the ninth of Auguft 1681, chofe Mr William Perry in his room. The news of this dif-

miflion could not reach Sir Thomas Baynes ; for he died at Conftantinople [F] the fifth

of the following month, to the inexpreffible grief of his dear and conftant friend Sir John
Finch, who did not long furvive him [G]. Their epitaph [H], written by Dr Henry
More, is yet to be feen in the chapel of ChriftVcollege ; and therein it is faid, that they (i) WariJ> ib . s
jointly left four thoufand pounds to that college (h) [I]. p. 130,

*'

3u

grant of the univeriity are fo much to the honour of bore fiudia, hie facceffus ; genus vera fi qiuerh et necefi-

both of them, and exprefs the great efteem they had fitudines, Horum alter D. Heneagii Fincbii equitis au-
gained abroad in fo full a manner, that I (hall here in- rati jilius erat, Heneagii vera Finchii camitis Not-

iert them in the original words. Cum vir eximie no- tinghamienfisfirater, non magis juris quam juftitio- con-

bitis Johannes Finch eques auratus, et Pifte magisi ducis fulti, regies majefiati a eonfiliis fecretioribus, fummique
~Hetruri<£ profeffor publicus, et dignij/imus etiam vir Anglia? Cancellarii ; viri prudentiffimi', religiojij/imi,

Thomas Baynes, duodecim abhinc annis admijji fuerint eloquentifjimi, integerrimi ; Principi, patriot, atquc Ee-
apud nos Cantabrigienfis ad gradum magifierii in arti- clefio? Anglicans cbariffimi ; ingeniofa, numerofia, prof-

bus, et pojlea in externas regiones profiecli, diuque apud peraque prole felicijjimi : Alter D. Johannis Finchii

Patavinos commorati, non finefummo eorum applaufu, viri omni laude majoris amicus intimus, perpetuufque per
et Anglicani nominis honore, gradum dodoratus in me- triginta plus minus annosfortunarum et confiliorum par-
dicina ibidem adeptifint ; in patriam demum reverfis fit- ticeps, longarumque in exteras nationes itinerationum in-

periori anno iifidem gratia concefifa efi, ut hie apud nos di<vulfius comes. Hie igitur peregre apud Turcas vita
admitterentur ad eundem gradum, fiatum, et honorem, fiunBus efi, nee prius tamen quam alter a ferenifjimo rege

quibus apud Patavinos prius infigniti fuerant : At vera Angliar per decennium legatus pnsclare fiuofuntlus efi

munere ; tunc demum dilectifiimus Bainefiusfitam et amici
Finchii,fimul animam Byzantii efflavit, die V Septem-

brisH.III. P.M. A.D. MDCLXXXI, o-tatis fiua
LlX.y Quid igitur fecerit alterum hoc corpus anima
cafifujn, rogas : Ruit fied in amplexus alterius, indoluit9
ingemuit, ubertim flevit, totum in lachrymas, nifi neficio

qua utrique anima: relliquiee cohibuiffent, defiuxurum :

nee tamen totus dolori fie indulfit nobilijjimus Finchius,

quin ipfi qua? incumberentfitlerter gejferit confeeeritque ne-

glifh name, are here afligned as the reafons of their ad- gotia ; et pofiquam ad amici pollinBuram qua?fpeclarent

million to the fame degree at Cambridge, which had curaverat, vifceraque telluri Bjzantina? addito marmore
been conferred upon them in that foreign univeriity. eleganter a fie pieque inferipto commifierat, cun&afque res

We learn alfo from this Grace, that they were admit- fiuas fiedulo paraverat, ad reditum in optatam patriam,

ted to their degree at that time by proxy ; Mr Finch corpus etiam defiuncli amici a Confiantinopli ufique (trifle

being reprefented by Dr Carr a Phylician, and Dr fed pium ojficium) per longos maris traclus, novamfiub-

Baynes by Mr John Goftlin, Inceptor in Phyfick. indefalo e lachrymis fiuis admifeens fialfiedinem, ad fia-

\E~\ They defigned to have made a fiecond tour into cellum hoc deduxit ; ubi fiunebri ipfium Oratione adhibit*.

Italy..] For this purpofe they had defired and obtained mafiifque fied dulcijfimis tbrenodiis, in hypogaum tandem.

the confent of the College of Phyficians, as appears fiub proximo area fitum, commune utrique paratum hofi-

by the following minute in the regifter. Sept. 30, 1661, pitium, fiolenniter honor\ficeque condidit. Hate pia Fin-

cum ipfimet in perfionis protriis ob importuna negotia,

quibus impliciti et detenti fiunt, adefife non pojfint : Pla •

ceat itaque nobis, ut vir nobilis Johannes Finch admifi-

fionem fitam recipiat ad diSum gradum, fiub perfiona Doc-

toris Carr, in Medicina DoSloris ; et Thomas Baynes

fitam itidem, fiub perfiona Johannis Gofilin, inceptoris in

medicina ; et ut eorum admifiio fiet eifidem pro completis

gradu et forma (8). The high reputation they had
gained at Fadua, and the honour they did to the Eng

(9) Ward, ib. p,

130*

(ic) Id. ibid.

Dominus Johannes Finch et Doelor Baines fiumma cum

urbanitate veniam abeundi in ltaliam a Domino Prar-

fide peticrunt, obtinueruntque.

\F\ Sir Thomas Baynes died at Conftantinople. ~\ His

body was embalmed, and the bowels interred there,

with a monument over them, by order of Sir John
Finch ; who foon after returning into England, brought

the body with him, and fent it to Cambridge, where it

was depofited in the chapel of ChriftVcollege, Sir

John himfelf making a funeral oration in honour of the
deceafed (9).

[G] Sir John Finch did not longfurvive bim~\ He
died the 18th of November, 1682, at London, and,

according to his own defire, was carried down to

Cambridge, and interred in the fame grave with his

beloved friend, being unwilling to be feparated from

him at death, who had been his conftant companion,

and the partner of his fortunes fo many years while

living (10).

[H] Their Epitaph.] It is as follows. Effare,

marmor, cuja funt h<£c duo quo! fiufientas capita ? Duo-
rum amicifftmorum, quibus cor erat unum unaque anima,

D. Johannis Finch, et D. Tbomo? Bainefii, equitum au-

ratorum, virorum omnimoda Sapientia, Arifiotelica,

Platonica, Hippocratica, rerumque adeo gerendarum pe-

ritia plane fumtnorum, atque bifce nominibus, et ob pra1-

claram immortalis amiciti/£ exemplum, fiub amantiffimi

tutoris Henrici Mori aufpiciis, hoc ipfio in collegia initar,

per totum terrarum orbem celebratiffimerum. Hi mores,

VOL. I. No. 48.

chius officia defunfto amico pr&jlitit, forroque cum eo in

ufus pios quater mille libras Anglhanas huic Chrifti Col-

legio dona<vit, ad duos focios totidemque febolares in col-

legia alendoS) et ad augendum libris quinquagenis reditum

magijlri annuum : cut rei minijirandts riteque jiniundee

Londini dum incumberetf faucos pojf menfes in morbum
incidit, febrtque ac pleuritide, maxime vero Amici Bai-

nefii defiderio, adfeclus et ajfliclus, inter lachrymas,

luHusy et amplexus charijjimorum, diem obiit, fpeque
beatte immortalitatis plenusy pie ac placide in Domino
obdormivit. Die XV111 Novembris H. II. PM N. A. D.
MDCLXXXII, jEtatis fua LFI, Londinoque hue de-

latus ab illujlrijjimo D. Domino Fincbio Heneagii Comitis

Nottinghamienfis filio primogenito, aliifque ejus filiis ac

necejfariis comitantibus, eodem in fepulchro quo ejus ami-
cijjimus heic conditus jacet, utfiudia , fortunas, confilia,

into animas <vi<vi qui mifcuerant, iidem fuos defunBi fa-
cros tandem mifcerent Cineres ( 1 1). t\i\ Le j^vf,

[/J Theyjointly leftfour thoufandpounds to Chriffs- Mmumtnta A*-

college.] With that money were purchafed in farm- g^ana, Vol. 111.

rents two hundred pounds a year, for the maintenance p '

of two Fellows, each to receive h\xty pounds a year ;

and two Scholars, each ;o receive twelve pounds a

year ; and fifty pounds a year towards the augmentation

of the mafterlhip. Sir John was prefumed to pay moll

of the money, though he was willing that Sir Tho-
mas mould fhare with him in the honour of this do-

nation, as in all other his laudable actions (12). T
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BEATON.
BEATON, BETON, or rather B E T H U N E (Jam es), Archbifhop of

St Andrews in the reign of King James V. This famous Prelate was defcended from a

very antient and honourable family, that came originally from France, but had been long

fettled in Scotland (a) [A]. His father was John Beaton of Balfour, and his mother Mary,

daughter to Sir David Bofwell of Blamuto (£j. We have no certain account of his birth,

or of the manner of his education, except that being a younger brother, he was from his

nonage deftined for the Church, and with that view kept to his ftudies (c). He had great

natural talents, and having improved them by the acquifition of all that fort of learning

fafhionable in thofe times, he came early into the world, under the title of Provoft of

Bothwell ; a preferment given him through the intereft of his family (d) [B]. When he was

once put into the road, he made a very quick progrefs in his journey, for having ftept

into his firft benefice in 1503, we find him the very next year advanced to the rich and

honourable preferment of Abbot of Dumferling, which abbacy became void by the death

of the moft noble Prince, James Stuart, Archbiftiop of St Andrews, Duke ofRofs, and

Chancellor of Scotland (e). A very mining teftimony this was of his matter's favour, but

in 1505 he received ftill a greater j for upon the death of Sir David Beaton, his brother,

his Majefty honoured him with the ftafF of High-Treafurer, and he was thenceforward con-

fidered as one of the principal Minifters of the King his mafter (f). In 1508 he was pro-

moted to the bifhoprick of Galloway, on the death of Biftiop Vaufs, and before he had

fat a full year in that cathedral chair, he was removed to the archiepifcopal See of Glafgow,

vacant by the death of Dr Blackader, upon which he refigned the Treafurer's ftafF, which

was beftowed on Dr Hepburn, Bifliop of the Ifles (j-). This was in the year 1509, and

his Grace feems to have taken this ftep, in order to be more at leifure to mind the go-

vernment of his diocefe •, and indeed it is univerfally acknowledged, that none more care-

fully attended the duties of his functions than Archbifhop Beaton while he continued at

Glafgow, and he has left there foch marks of concern for that church, as have baffled the

ftrong teeth of time, and, which is ftill keener, the rage of a diffracted populace (b). In

a word, the monuments of his piety and publick fpirit which he raifed at Glafgow, yet

remain and juftify this part of his character [C]. It does not appear that he had any hand

in thofe fatal counfels, which drove the unfortunate King James IV into his laft war with

England,

(l) Andre Hojus

de Bruges, De-

scription, de Be-

thune.

(j) Hiftoirc de la

Maifon de Be-

thune, par Du
Chefne.

(3) Rymer's Feed.

Tom. VII. p.

358.
See alfo the Com-
mentary upon

Ragman's Roll.at

the end of Nef-

bit's Heraldry,

Vol.II.p.14,19.

(4) Nelbit's He-
raldry, Vol. II.

[A~] Originallyfrom France, but had been long fet-

tled in Scotland.] This noble family takes it's name
from the town of Bethune on the little river of Brette

in Artois, five leagues from Aire, and fix from Lifle ;

and the firft mention we meet with in hiftory of thefe

Lords of Bethune, informs us, that Robert the Firft

founded the collegiate church of St Bartholomew in

the year 999. He had fix fucceffors of his own name,
the laft of which left his title and eftates to William,

firnamed the Red, father of Daniel and Robert the

Vllth. The latter left behind him an only daughter

Maud, who married Guy de Dampierre Earl of Flan-

ders, who had by her Robert the Hid, firnamed de
Bethune, who bore his father's title (1). William de
Bethune, Lord of Locres, fettled in France, where he
died Auguft 24, 1243, and from him defcended the

Dukes of Sully, D'Orval, and Charoft, and all the fa-

milies of the fame name in France (2). It is a point

out of difpute, that the Scotch family are defcended

from the fame ftock with the French, but it is at the

fame time very certain, that the French writers are in

the wrong to fuppofe that James de Bethune, who
lived in the XVth century, was the founder of this fa-

mily, fince it appears, that Robert de Bethune was
poffefled of lands in Scotland in the reign of King
William ; and Sir David Bethune, who probably was
his fon, was living in 1296 (3). From him defcended
Robert de Bethune, who was of the houfhold to King
Robert II, and marrying the daughter and heirefs of
Sir John Balfour, chief of that family, obtained with
her the lands of Balfour in the county of Fife ; from
whence this family has been ever fince diftinguifhed by
the name of Bethune, or, as it it is commonly written

in Scotland, Beaton, of Balfour. This, it feems, was
their principal Seat, and the family gained an eftablifh-

ment by marrying this heirefs, but they retained never-
thelefs the name of Bethune, and quartered the arms
of Balfour with their own, viz. quarterly ill and 4th
azure a Fefs between three Mafcles Or, 2d and 3d
Argent on a Chcveron fable, an Otter's head erafed of
the firft for Balfour, Supporters, two Otters proper, and
and an Otter s head for creft, with the word Debon-
naire (4). Befides this, there have been feveral con-
fiderable families of this firname in Scotland, fuch as

the Beatons of Creigh, of Baudon, of Blebo, &c. but
as they all derive themfelves from Beaton of Balfour,

it is needlefs to dwell upon them.

[5] Apreferment given him through the intereft of

3

hitfamily.] He was remarkably happy at his fetting

out, for his brother, Sir David Beaton of Criegh, a

very learned, wife, and prudent gentleman, was then

a great courtier, and fo much beloved by hit mafter

King James IV, that he raifed him to the honour of

being Comptroller of. his houfhold ; and on the death

of Sir Robert Lundin of Balgony, in 1502, he made
him Treafurer of Scotland. (5). But befides the af- (5) Crawford",

fiftance derived to our Divine, by the intereft of this *'«« of Gre3t

brother, he was alfo in great credit with the powerful
olfic£re

> P' *
houfe of Dowglas, from whom he received his firft

preferment, which was that of the Provoftfhip of Both-
well. It may not be amifs to fhew what the nature of
this preferment was, and how the family of Angus
came to have the bellowing of it. The reader then

is to know, that there were in Scotland before the Re-
formation many collegiate churches of fecular priefts,

and he who prefided over thefe canons was ftiled Pro-

voft (6). The church of Bothwell was one of thefe, ,
6

. . ,.

and belonged to the potent family of the Hepburns, Spotfwood's Hift.

Earls of Bothwell. But Archibald Dowglas, Earl of of the Church of

Angus, one of the moft potent noblemen in Scot- Scotland,

land, making ufe of this faying, That when the King
was angry he had nothing to do but to retire to his

hermitage in Liddefdale ; King James IV fwore there

was no keeping the kingdom in order while the Earl of
Angus was pofTeffed of that country, of which the

Earl was no fooner informed, than he refolved to facri-

fice his own eafe to the fatisfaftion of his mafter, and
therefore confented that his eldeft fon and heir, George,

according to the Scots cuftoms, ftiled Mafter of Angus,

fhould exchange the lands of Liddefdale for thofe of
Bothwell, which, with the King's confent, was ac-

cordingly done in the year 1492 (7). And thus the
(7 ) Hume's HiP.

Earl of Angus became patron of the college of Both- of the Houfe of

well, which, upon the firft vacany, he beftowed upon Douglas, p. 137.

Dr James Beaton ; a plain proof that he came into

the world under the powerful protection of this noble

family, with which however he had very high dif-

ferences afterwards, as in it's proper place the reader

will be informed.

[CJ Still remain and juftify this fart of his cha-

railer.'] It may be juftly obferved, that there is no hi-

ftory ofany country written with (o much inaccuracy and

confufion as that of Scotland, in refpeft to which,

even thofe who might have been belt acquainted with

it, have committed ftrange miftakes. As for inftance,

Archbifhop Spotfwood tells us exprefsly, that our Arch-

bifhop
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England, which ended with the battle of Flodden-field, wherein the King loft his life.

With him fell the flower of his Nobility, and amongft them Alex.-nder, Archbilhop of

St Andrews, and Chancellor of Scotland, his natural fon, of whom Erafmus has fpoken

with fo much honour (/'). By this fatal blow the kingdom was thrown into the utmoft con-

fufion, all minding rather their private advantages, than how to repair the publick lofs.

The Queen, by a very hafly and indecent marriage with the Earl of Angus, loft the re-

gency, about which the Nobility could not agree, and the Clergy who ought to have in-

terpofed their good offices, were all together by the ears about the Archbifhoprick of St An-
drews •, fo that, for the re-eftablifhment of peace, it was found requifite to fend for John
Duke of Albany, the young King's great uncle from France, and to declare him Regent
(k). He was a very wife and moderate Prince, but at the fame time, one who loved to

make ufe of his authority, by which means he reftored order and quiet in the State, and
for a time fatisfied every body. Among thofe particularly diftinguifhed by his favour,

was our Archbilhop of Glafgow, whom he raifed to the office of High- Chancellor, and

conferred on him other benefits, which fhewed how much he efteemed him {I) [D]. Some
time after, when the Regent thought proper, or perhaps found it requifite to go to France,

he appointed ("amongft other great men) our Archbifhop of Glafgow, one of the Governors

of Scotland in his abfence ; and to prevent, if it had been potable, all difputes amongft
them, they had different provinces affigned them (m). This was in 1517, but it did not

anfwer the Duke-Regent's intention, for they quickly broke into parties, and this brought

on fuch confufion, that they were content to devolve their whole power upon the Earl

of Arran, nearly allied in blood to the King, and one of the moft worthy Noblemen in

the kingdom (»). Upon this, at his inftance, and in order to reform the disorders that were

crept into the Government, a Convention of Eftates was fummoned to meet at Edinburgh on
the 29th of April, 1520. On which day, the Earl of Arran, with the chief of the Nobi-
lity of the Weft, aflembled together in Archbifhop Bethune's houfe,at the bottom of Black

-

frier-wynde ; where, before the fitting of the Convention, they refolved to apprehend the

Earl of Angus, alledging that his power was fo great, that fo long as he was free they

could not have a free parliament (0). But as foon as the Earl was informed of their defign,

he fent his uncle, the Bifhop of Dunkeld, to the Archbifhop of Glafgow, then Chancellor,

offering if he had failed in any point of his duty to the reft of the Lords, he would moft
willingly fubmit himfelf to the cenfure of the Convention, which was going then to meet,

and the Bifhop himfelf, earneftly befoughtthe Chancellor, that he would ufe his beft endea-

vours with his friends to compromife matters, and prevent as much as poffible the fhedding

of blood, which in a conteft of that kind would be inevitable. The Archbifhop, though
he was as deep in the defign as any of the party, and had put on armour to affift them in

perfon, or at leaft, to animate others by his example, made the beft apology for himfelf he

could, and laid the blame wholly upon the Earl of Arran, who, he pretended, was dis-

obliged

fOBochan.Hi«-
lib. xiii.

Led. de Rsb.
Celt. Scot. lib.

viii.

Drummond's Hi-
ftory, p, 227.
£rafm. in Adag.
concluding thus i

' In iurama, ne-
* mo fuit dignior

*quiexRrege,&ex
' illo Rege, nafce-
1 retur,*

(*) Hume's Hift.

of the Houfe of
Douglas, p. 242,
2+3.

(!) Crawford's

Lives of Greafc

Officers, p. 62.

fm) Drummond's
Hiftory of Scot-

land, p. 256,257,

W ten. de Reb.
Getl. Scotor. lib.

(0) Euchan. Ref.

Scot. Hift. lib.

xiv.

Led. de Reb.

Geli.Scot.ltb.iz.

Drummond's Hi-

ftory of Scotland ,

p. 261.

(8) Hiftory orthe bifhop Beaton fat in this See twenty-two years (8) ; if

Church of Scot- f°> he mull have been Archbifhop in the year 1500,
knd, p. 114, that is about three years before he had any preferment

at all. But the truth is, that, he was only fourteen

years Archbifhop of Glafgow, during which fpace he
did many things for the honour of that church, and the

convenience of his fucceffors, as a very careful writer

tells us in the following words. ' While Archbifhop
' Beaton was in the See, he inclofed his epifcopal pa-
* lace in the city of Glafgow with a noble and magnifi-
* cent ftone wall of aider work towards the eaft, fouth
' and weft, with a baftion on one corner, and a tower
* on the other fronting the high ftreet, whereupon are
' fixed in different places his coat of arms, viz. quar-
* terly firft and fourth as the Heralds blazon it, a fefs
1 betwixt three lozenges, two in chief, and one in bafe ;

' fecond and third a chevron charged with an Otter's
' head coupee, furmounted by a falmon fifh, the arms of
* the See, and his archiepifcopal crofs inftead of a mitre
' and crofier, and the word Mifericordia for his motto.
* But this was not all his benefaftions to the See while
' he fat here, for he augmented the altarages in the
* choir of the cathedral, over which he caufed to be af-

' fixed his arms emblazoned in their proper tinftures,

* where they are ftill to be viewed by the curious. He
* laid out alfo a good deal ofmoney in building and re-
* pairing of bridges that were gone to decay at different

' places within the regality and about the city of Glaf-
' gow, whereupon are his arms engraven, which will re-

la) Crawford's
' main as perpetual monuments ofhis charity (9).' At

lives of Great fhe time he fat here, the famous Dr Gawen Douglas, un-
©fficers, p. 62. cleto the Earl ofAngus, and brother of theArchbifhop's

firft patron, George, Matter ofAngus, was promoted to

the See of Dunkeld, which being a fuffragan to the

Archbifhop of Glafgow, Dr Douglas went thither to

be confecrated ; this was in 1 ; 1 5 ; and our Prelate,

to (hew how much he refpected the new Bifhop and his

family, entertained him and all his attendants magnifi-

cently, and moft generoufly defrayed the whole ex-

pence of his confecration (10).

[O] WhichJhmxied haw much he ejieemcd him. ] He
gave him for the fupport of his dignity the two rich ab-

bies of Killwinnirrg and Arbroth, which he held with his

Archbifhoprick in commendam, and by this means drew

him over from the faftion of the Douglas's to his own
party (11). But though this might fatisfy both him
and the Duke-Regent, yet it was fo far from quieting

the troubles and difturbances in Scotland, that, on the

contrary, it contributed to increafe them. The Lord
Hume, who had been the principal perfon in bringing

over the Duke-Regent, was fo ill treated by him, that

he was forced to join with the Earl of Angus, and the

Earl of Arran was alfo not very well affefted to the ad-

miniftration. After many confufions however (in fome
of which the Queen for her own fafety fled to England,

and her hufband reconciled himfelf to the Regent)

things feemed to go better, and there was fome ap-

pearance of the publick tranquillity being fettled, when
fuddenly, and without any caufe, proportioned to fuch

an effeci:, he fummoned the Lord Hume and his bro-

ther, under colour of certain offences, and with the for-

mality Of Law cut off their heads. This fo difgufted

the nobility, that the Duke-Regent finding himfelf

hated by the common people, and his commands
flighted by the Peers, repented he ever came thither,

and refolved to return to France ; hoping that in his

abfence they might forget what had lately happened, and

recover that fpirit of cordial love and affeflion towards

him.which they had (hewn when he firft affumed the go-

vernment, and which he thought he fhould not have

loft by putting the Humes to death, fmce whatever the

pretence might be, the true caufe of that feverity cer-

tainly was the common fame, that the late King

James IV. did not fall in battle, but was traiteroufly

murdered by the Humes afterwards, which fuppofed

faft he thus revenged (12).

[E] Very

(10) Supplement

to Dernpfter'sEc-

clef. Hiftory.

(n)Buchan.Rer,
Scot.Hift.lib.xiv.

Led. de Rebus
Gelt is Sent. lib. ix.

Drummond's Hi-

ftory of Scotland,

P. H'» **•

(liJBiichan.Rer.

Scot.Hift, lib,»iT.
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IV, Jacob. V, &
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lib. xiv.
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Geft. Scot. lib. il.

Hume's Hift. of

the Houfe of

Douglas.

BEATON*
obliged With the Earl of Angus upon many accounts, and after he had reckoned up the

chief of them, he in the end concluded, There is no remedy ! Upon my conscience, I cannot

help it. And in the heat of his alTeveration he beat on his bread with his hand, which made
the iron plates of the coat of mail under his calTock return a rattling found, which Bifliop

Douglas perceiving, he gave his brother, the Archbifhop, this fevere and juft reprimand.

How now, my hard, methinks your confeience clatters : We are Priefts ; and to put on

armour, or to bear arms, is not conjiftent with our characler (p). But the good Bifhop

Douglas, perceiving he was able to do little with the Archbilhop, who ought, upon

this occafion, to have been a promoter of peace, but, inftead of that, as Mr Buchanan affures

us, flew up and down like a firebrand of fedition, lefc him: And thereupon enfued a

hot fkirmifh, in which the Earl of Angus's party had the better. The martial Archbilhop

feeing the day loft, and his friends defeated, fled for fanftuary to the Black-friars church,

and was there taken out from behind the altar, his rochet torn off him, and would

certainly have been (lain, if Bifhop Douglas, from a tender regard he had for his character,

had not interceded for him and faved his life(j). One hiftorian indeed fays, that the

Archbilhop fled on foot to the Queen ; which poflibly may be true, but then it muft have

been after he recovered his liberty, in the manner we have juft now related (r). But

from thefe diftreffes he was happily relieved the next year, 1521, by the return of the

Duke-Regent from France, who very foon reftored the face of affairs, and fome kind of

order in the government, obliging the Earl of Angus to confent, for the fake of the publick

peace, to remain for a year in France (s). Affairs might have after this gone on well enough,

if the Regent and the Clergy had not been bent upon involving the nation in war with Eng-
land, to ferve the purpofes of the French, which, together with the fuggeftions of the Bifliop of

Dunkeld, and other Scotch exiles, greatly incenfed King Henry VIII againft the Regent,

the Chancellor, and all their party (/). In the midft of thefe confufions died Dr Andrew
P'orman, Archbilhop of St Andrews, and Primate of Scotland, which opened a fair path

for Dr Beaton to kt himfelf at the head of the Clergy (k), who were very well inclined to

him, and very defirous that he fhould fucceed ; but however a great ftruggle there was
before he could bring his defign to bear, and in order to it, he is charged (though I think,

without reafon) which acting very ungratefully towards the Bifhop of Dunkeld (w) [£].
At laft, in 1523, he became Archbilhop of St Andrew's, not only by the favour of the

Duke-Regent, but with the full confent of the young King, who was at that time, and
indeed all his life, chiefly governed by the Archbifhop's nephew, David Beaton, for whom
this great Prelate had fuch a regard, that foon after his promotion he refigned to him the

rich abbey ofArbroth, or Aberbrothock (*). But this fair weather did not laft long,

for in the fame year the power of the Regent was abrogated by parliament, the Earl of

Angus returned from France, and by degrees made himfelf mafter of the government,

and of the King's perfon (y). He was extremely incenfed againft the Archbilhop, drove

him from court, and difpolTefled him of the office of Chancellor, obliging the King for

that

(13) Crawfurd's

Lives of Great

Officers of State,

p. 62.

{14) "Epiftolae Ja-

cob. IV, Jacob.

V, & Maria?

Reg. Scot. Edit.

8*o, 1722, p.

333-

[£] Very ungratefully towards the Bijhop of Dun-

keld.'] This is charged very home upon the Archbilhop 's

memory by Mr Crawfurd, who, (peaking of the generous

behaviour of Bifhop Douglas, when he delivered the

Chancellor from the power of the mob, he proceeds

thus ; ' For which he made him afterwards a very un-
' grateful requital ; for having an eye towards the Bi-

' ihoprick of St Andrew's upon the death of Archbi-
" (hop Forman, he was afraid of no competitor fo much
' as of Bifhop Douglas, and therefore, to be rid of him,
' writes a letter to the King of Denmark, wherein he
' reprefents him as a perfon difaffecled to the govern-
" ment, and going about to infringe the privileges

* granted to the Scots nation by the holy See, endea-
' vouring to be preferred to the Archbilhoprick by
' the interefl: of the Emperor and the King of Eng-
' land, then publick enemies to Scotland, and there-
' fore he intreats that King, that he would write to his

' miniilers at Rome, to inform his Holinefs that the
' Bifhop was under a fentence of banifhment becaufe of
' his demerits, and thereby put a flop to his ambitious
* defigns (13).' This letter, which has been hinted at

by feveral other authors, was long preferved among other

pieces relating to the hiftories of thofe times in the Ad-
vocates library at Edinburgh, which letters are now
made publick. This is dated from Edinburgh, April

the 8th, tcz2 (14), and the contents of it are as before

fet forth ; but then it is to be confidered, that the Arch-
bilhop was Chancellor of the kingdom, and there-

fore the only perfon that could write this letter by the

order of the Council ; that the fails mentioned therein

were ftriftly true, that is to fay, the Bifhop of Dunkeld
was at that time a fugitive in England, was actually

praftifing to reftore the affairs of his party by the af-

lillance of the King of England, and was endeavour-

ing to obtain the Archbilhoprick of St Andrew's and

3

the Primacy of Scotland, riot only without the con-

fent, but in fpite of the will of his Prince and the

States of the kingdom, by whofe direction this letter

was written to induce the King of Denmark to inter-

pofe at the court of Rome on behalf of the King of

Scots, his nephew, to prevent the Pope from making
Douglas Archbifhop at that jun&ure (15). Such was
the fadl, and fuch the circumflances that attended it.

The reader will therefore judge between thefe two
Prelates, who, in point of ambition, feem very nearly

to have refembled each other, and at the fame time he
will remember, that the Chancellor mull have written

this letter in right of his office, whether he had any
private interefl in the affair or not ; befides all which
it is certain, that but a very little before this the Earl

of Angus and his faftion had forced the Archbilhop to

fly for his life. Whatever his motives might be, mod
certain it is the letter produced no effeft, for before it

could reach the hand of the King of Denmark, the

Bifhop of Dunkeld was in his grave (16), which per-

haps might facilitate the Chancellor's fcheme of be-

coming Archbifhop of St Andrew's. Yet, with all the

care I have been able to take, I have not been fo happy
to difcover when he was promoted to this See : Only this

is certain, that it was between the months of April and
December 1523, fihce in the firft he fubferibed himfelf

Archbifhop of Glafgow, and Archbilhop of St An-
drew's in the latter (17). It is certain, that his pro-

motion was very critical,fince the Duke-Regent loft his

authority fo foon afterwards, which had he done be-

fore, there is no doubt but that Dr Dunbar would then

have fupplanted him in the Primacy, as he afterwards

did in the Chancellorfhip, when the King was at full

liberty, and difpofed of the offices of (late at his own
pleafure (18).

[/J Took

(r5)Drummond'i
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land, p. 268,269.

f16) Weevcr's
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gow.



BEATON*
that purpofe to write him a letter

-

} demanding the Great-Seal, which he very r'efpeci:-

fully delivered, and fome time after took upon himfelf the office of Chancellor (z) [F].

The Archbifhop afterwards found means to revenge, in fome meafure, this ufage, by

giving a fentence of divorce, at the inftance of the Queen, againft. the Earl of Angus

;

about the circumftances of which the hiftorians differ, yet the fact is certain (a) [G].

When the Douglaffes were driven from court, and the King recovered his freedom, the

Archbifhop came again into power, but did not recover his office of Chancellor, which

was beftowed upon Gawen Dunbar, Archbifhop of Glafgow, who had been the King's

tutor {b), and flood very high in his favour, Our Archbifhop refided from this time for-

ward in his own palace at St Andrew's, where, by the arts of the Clergy, and chiefly by

the influence of his nephew, he was drawn to proceed violently in the perfection of the Pro-

teftants, and actually caufed the Abbot of Feme to be burnt for a heretick, which drew

upon him great odium (c) [#]. He went on afterwards in the fame courfe as long as he

lived,
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[F] look upon himfelf the office of LarA-ChancelIor.~\

It was in the fpring of the year 1 523, that the Duke-

Regent returned for the third and laft time into France.

Soon after which his authority was taken away by an

aft of parliament ; for the Earl of Angus returning;

quickly came to have fuch an influence, notwithftanding

the ill terms upon which he flood with the Queen-Do-

wager his wife, that all things were direfted by him

and his creatures, and fuch an intereft he had in par-

liament, that on the 25 th of February, 1525, an aft

paft, devolving the fupreme authority upon a eouncil

of feven(i9), viz. The two Archbilhops, the Biihops

of Aberdeen and Dumblain, the Earls of Argyle and

Lenox, and himfelf, into which Council the Queen was

to be admitted, and nothing was to be done without

her advice. But it was not long that he was fatisfied

with this regulation, with which, while it lafted, he

never complied, but managed all things at his own will;

and therefore, by another aft of parliament, dated the

1 7th of June, 1 5 26, the King was declared of full age

though but eighteen, and the adminiftration placed

entirely in his hands ; that is, in the hands of the Earl

of Angus, who kept him in his cuftody, and made him
the engine of his will (20). One of the firft things he

made him do after this alteration took place, was ap-

pointing a new Privy-Council, in which the Archbi-

ftiop of St Andrews was left out, and foon after the feal

was taken from him, as is faid in the text, but the

Earl did not affume to himfelf the title of Lord-Chan-

cellor before the month of Auguft, 1527, after he had
entirely new modelled the court (21). It was no won-
der that in this plenitude of power, the Earl fliould per-

fecute a man whom he hated, whofe parts he feared,

and whofe intereft was very great, his neice having

lately married the Earl of Arran, who was looked upon

as the fecond perfon in the kingdom. All this time

King James V was very little better than a clofe

prifoner, and though in publick he profeffed himfelf

very affeftionate to the Earl of Angus, yet he pri-

vately excited two attempts to refcue himfelf out of that

Nobleman's hands ,- one by the Laird of Buccleugh, in

which fome blood was fpilt ; the other by the Earl of

Lenox, which likewife failed, and in which that noble

Lord was killed : And as the Earl of Angus forefaw

what afterwards fell out, he endeavoured to fecure

himfelffrom being called to an account for his conduft,

by procuring an aft of parliament in fupport of it (22).

But foon after the King made his efcape from Faulk-

land, and rode direftly to the caftle of Stirling, where

the Queen, his mother, was ; and from thence he
prefently iflued a proclamation, forbidding the Earl to

aft any further in the government, taking from him all

his places, and forbidding him, or any of his adherents,

to come within twelve miles of the court. And in a
parliament held the next year, he, and two of his

neareft relations, were adjudged guilty of high- treafon

{23), which put an end to his power during that

reign, though he recovered it after the King's death.

But as this has nothing to do with the prefent article, we
(hall not purfue it any farther, as defiring only to ftiew how
the Archbifhop loft his credit and power, and how, in

fome meafure, he afterwards recovered them.
[G] About the circumftances ofivbich, though Hifto-

rians differ, yet the fad is certain.] The rife cf this

divorce was very early, for the Queen of Scotland, like

her brother Henry VIII, was very apt to grow weary
of the conjugal yoke ; and this humour, though refem-

bling his own, that Monarch much difliked in her, which
contributed to retard this affair for fome yean. The firft

ground of the quarrel between the Queen and the Earl,

VOL. I. No. 48.

was upon their retiring out of Scotland, at the time the

Duke of Albany became Regent, when her Majefty

went to London, and the Earl remained on the bor-

ders : That is, in the year 15 18, when it feems he had

an amour with one Mrs Stewart, daughter to the Lord
Traquairj by whom he had a daughter, who was af-

terwards married to the Lord Ruthen ; of which the

Queen having notice, (he was much incenfed againii

him i tho', for her own purpbfes, (he frequently aflifted

him even afterwards with her intereft (24). However,

coming at laft to know, that the Earl's correfpondence

with Mrs Stewart, was earlier than her marriage, (he fug-

gefted that there was a pre-contraft between the Earl

and this lady, which rendered her marriage void (25).

Upon this, a fuit was commenced, in the Cor.ullorial

Court of the Archbifhop of St Andrew's, who, after

mature deliberation, and no doubt, upon due proofs,

pronounced a judicial fentence of divorce, declaring

the marriage to have been null from the beginning ; but

by an exprefs claufe, the legitimacy of the daughter the

Queen had by the Earl was faved, becaufe born under a

marriage defaclo, and contracted bonafide on the Queen's

part. As foon after as this divorce could be confirmed

by a Bull from Rome, the Queen-Dowager married

Henry Stewart, brother to the Lord Evandale, who,
on account of this marriage, was created Lord Me-
thuen, the charter for erefting that barony being dated

at Edinburgh the 7th of July, 1528(26). Hence it

appears, that Mr Hume was miftaken when he af-

ferted, that the Queen did not prevail in her fuit be-

fore the Pope, becaufe what (he alledged could not be

proved ; and that this increafed her fpite and hatred

againft the Earl, and fet her to contrive by all tha

means (he could, how to deftroy him (27) : For it is im-

poflible to conceive how the Queen could openly marry

a third hufband in the life-time of her fecond, if (he

had not obtained fuch a divorce. It is indeed true,

that her brother, King Henry, was very much offended

with her upon this account; but then this arofe from
two caufes, the firft, That he held that fcandalous in

a woman, which he thought tolerable in a man ; the fe-

cond, that this leffened the intereft of the Earl of An-
gus, to whom he always wifhed well, and who was
both the moft proper, the mod fteady, and the moft
ufeful friend he had in Scotland (28).

\fi\ Which drew upon him great odium.] The
clergy of Scotland at this time were all in the French

intereft, and bitter enemies to England, becaufe they

looked upon King Henry VIII as a friend to the Re-
formation (29). The Abbot of Aberbrothock, who
governed at this time both his uncle the Archbifhop,

and the King his mailer, was zealous for the religion,

and for the court of Rome, which induced him to aim
at (lopping the growth of the new opinions, as they

were called, by a vigorous profecution. This was a
thing to which neither his mafter nor his uncle was in-

clined ; but his power was fo great, and he had fuch

an afcendency over both, as enabled him to carry his

defign into execution, with the afliftance however of
many of the Biihops, who began to think that the

Church was in the utmoft danger, and came therefore

very readily into that method, which this cunning and

ambitious man perfuaded them would effeftually anfwer

the end, and tear up Herefy by the roots, though it

proved uneafy to the Archbifhop, fatal to the King,

and in the end alfo, notwithftanding all his artifices, no
lefs fatal to himfelf, as the reader in the next article will

fee at large. The firft that was called in queftion was

Mafter Patrick Hamilton, Abbot of Feme, a man
sobly defcended, (for he was nephew to the Ear! of

7 F Arrai
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lived, though probably, ag'aSft: his inclination, for, as one of his fucceffors tells us, he

was naturally indifferent enough about religious difputes (d) : But as to eiTential points,

and the promoting piety and learning, he {hewed a real concern, by founding the New-
college in the univerfity of St Andrew's, which he did not live to finifh, and to which,

though he left the beft part of his eftate, yet after his death it was mifapplied, and did

not come, as he intended, to that foundation (e). One of the laft acts of his life was the

being prefent at the baptifm of the young Prince, born at St Andrew's the very year in

which he died (/). His nephew acted for feveral years as his co-adjutor, and had the

whole management of affairs in his hands ; but the King retained to the laft fo great

an affection for the Archbifhop, that he allowed him to difpofe of all his preferments, by

vvhich means, his relation, George Dury, obtained the rich abbey of Dumfermling, and:

one Mr Hamilton of the houfe of Roplock, became Abbot of Killwining (g). Our Arch-

bilhop deceafed in 1539, and was interred in the cathedral church of St Andrew's before

the high altar (A). He enjoyed the Primacy of Scotland fixteen years, and his character is

very

(305 Knox's Hi-

ftory of the Re-
formation of Re-
ligion in the

Realm of Scot-

land, p. 4.

Petrie's Hiftory of

the Catholicic

Church, P. ii.

p. 171.

Spotfword's Hift.

of the Church of

Scotland, p. 62,

Arran by his father, and to the Duke of Albany by
the mother) and not much above twenty-three years of

age (30). This young gentleman had travelled in Ger-

many, and falling into a familiarity with Martin Lu-

ther, Philip Melanchthon, Francis Lambard, and other

learned men, was by them inftrufted in the knowledge
of true religion ; in the profeffion whereof he was To

zealous, that he was refolved to come back into his

country, and to communicate the light he had received

unto others. At his return, wherefoever he came, he
fpared not to lay open the corruptions of the Roman
Church, and to fhew the errors crept into the Chriftian

religion, to all which many gave ear, and a great follow-

ing he had both for his learning and courteous behaviour

to all forts of people. The Clergy grudging at this,

under colour of conference, enticed him to the city of

St Andrew's, and when he came thither appointed

Fryar Alexander Campbell to keep company with him,

and to ufe the beft perfuafions he could to divert him
from his opinions. Sundry conferences they had,

wherein the Fryar acknowledged that many things in

the. Church did need to be reformed, and applauding

his judgment in moft of the points, his mind was ra-

ther confirmed than in any fort weakened. Thus, having

ftaid fome few days in the city, whilft he fufpefted no
violence to be ufed, in the night, he was apprehended,

being in bed, and carried prifoner to the caftle. The
next day he was prefented before the Bifhop, and accufed

for maintaining the articles following, viz.

I. That the corruption of fin remains in children

after their baptifm.

II. That no man by the power of his free will can

do any good.

III. That no man is without fin fo long as he liveth.

IV. That every true Chriftian may know himfelf to

be in the ftate of grace.

V. That a man is not juftified by works, but by
faith only.

VI. That good works make not a good man, but
that a good man doth good works, and that an ill man
doth ill works, yet the fame ill works truly repented

make not an ill man.
VII. That faith, hope, and charity, are fo linked

together, that he who hath one of them hath all, an4
he that lacketh one lacketh all.

VIII. That God is the caufe of fin in this fenfe,

that he withdraweth his Grace from man, and Grace
withdrawn he cannot but fin.

IX. That it is a devilifh doctrine to teach, that, by
any actual penance, remiffion of fin is purehafed.

X. That auricular confefiion is not neceffary to fal-

vation.

XI. That there is no purgatory.

XII. That the Holy Patriarchs were in Heaven be-
fore Chrift's Paflion.

XIII. That the Pope is Antichrift, and that every
Prieft has as much power as the Pope.

It being demanded of him what he thought of thefe

articles, he anfwered, that in his judgment the fii-ft

feven points were undoubtedly true ; that the reft were
difputable, but that he could not condemn them with-
out hearing better arguments offered againft them, than
any he had yet met with. Thefe propofitions therefore

were delivered to the Rector of the univerfity, and
twelve other Divines, who, on the fecond of March,
1527, delivered them back again to the Judges, with

(33)Knmc'sHift,
of the Reforma-
tion, p. 16,

their certificate that they were heretical. Upon this

judgment they founded their fentence, which was fub-

fcribed by the two Archbifhops, three Bifhops, fix Ab-
bots and Fryars, and eight Divines. The very fame
day he was transferred to the fecular Judge, and by his

order burnt that very afternoon (31). He fuffered with (,i\Buc ;,3n r„
great' courage and conftancy, and his death was fo far Scot. Hiftoria

from anfwering the intentions of the Clergy, that it Jib. xiv.

promoted the Reformation exceedingly, fo that in a

very fhort fpace afterwards many publickly profelTed

their opinion, that Patrick Hamilton fuffered unjuftly,

though for faying fo one was burned (32). The Clergy . , c ,., ,.
. ° ' r

G
. r

w '
, , <?/ 132) Spothvood 3

however were for going on in the lame track, and for Hiftory of the

flopping the mouths of fuch as preached what they Church of Scot-

difliked, in the fame manner as they had done Hamil- l»nd» p. 65.

ton's. The Archbifhop moved but heavily in thefe

kind of proceedings ; and there are two very remark-
able ftor.ies recorded to have happened about this time,

which very plainly (hew he was far enough from being
naturally inclined to fuch feverities. It happened at

one of their confultations, that fome who were moft;

vehement preffed for going on with the proceedings in

the Archbifhop's court, when one Mr John Lindfey, a
very merry man, and in great credit with the Arch-
bifhop, delivered himfelf to this purpofe: If you burn

any more of them, faid he, take my advice, and burn

tbem in cellars, for I dare affure you, that the fmoke of
Mr Patrick Hamilton has infeBed all that it blew upon

(33). The other was of a more ferious nature ; one
Alexander Seton, a black Fryar, preached openly in

the church of St Andrew's, that, according to St

Paul's defcription of Bifhops, there were no Bifhop:

Scotland, which being reported to the Archbifhop, not
in very precife terms, he fent for Mr Seton, and re-

proved him fharply for having faid, according to -his

information, that a Bijhop who did not preach ivas but

a dumb dog, who fed not the fiock, but fed his own
belly. Mr Seton faid, that thofe who had reported

this were lyars, upon which witneffes were produced,

who teftified very pofitively to the fact. Mr Seton, by
way of reply, delivered himfelf thus : ' My Lord,
' you have heard, and may confider, what ears thefe
' affes have, who cannot difcern between Paul, Ifaiah,

' Zachariah, Malachi, and Fryar Alexander Seton.
' In truth, my Lord, I did preach that Paul faith, it

' behoveth a bifhop to be a teacher. Ifaiah faith, that
' they that feed not the flock are dumb dogs ; and the
' Prophet Zechariah faith, that they are idle Pallors

' Of my own head I affirmed nothing, but declared
' what the Spirit of God before pronounced ; at whom,
* my Lord, if you be not offended, you cannot juftly

' be offended with me.' How much foever the Bifhop

might be incenfed, he difmiffed Fryar Seton without

hurt, who foon afterwards fled out of the kingdom (^) Spotftfood'

(34). It does not appear, that from this time for- Hiftory of tb<

ward the Archbifhop acted much in thefe meafures Church of Scot-

himfelf, but chofe rather to grant commiflions to others „ ! ,
p ' Al I

,
'

. .. , P . „ r , , , Perries Church
that were inclined to proceed agamlt men. as preached Hiftory, P.ii- p.J

the doctrines of the Reformation, a conduct which 172.

feems very fully to jultify the remark of Archbifhop

Spotfwood upon our Prelate's behaviour. Seventeen

years, fays he, he lived Bi/hop of this See, and ivas

herein mofi unfortunate, that under tbef-:adow of his

authority many good men were put to deathfor the caufe

of religion, though he himfelf ivas neither violently fet,

nor much follicilous (as it ivas thought) how matters

went in the Church (3O. (35) Hiftory of

the Church of

[/] Who Scot!an<i
' ?' 6*"
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very differently reprefented, according to the difpofitions of thofe who have mentioned W Bach^n.

wood.him in their writings (i) [/].

[71 Who have mentioned him in their writings.} It

may be eafily conceived, that a perfon fo many years

in fo high a ftation, and in fuch factious times, muft

have provoked many, and yet we do not find that even

thofe who were Ieaft his friends could lay much to his

charge. Mr Hume, who difliked all that were no

friends to the family of Douglas, does not for all that

bear very hard upon the Archbiihop. Except in the

bufinefs of the riot at Edinburgh, of which we have

given an account before, and in fpeaking of the Earl

of Angus attacking the callle of St Andrew's, and pil-

laging it, he adds, He could not apprehend the Fox him-

felf, <wbo fled from hole to hole, and lurked fecretly

( 3S) Hiftory of amongfi his friends (36). The famous George Bucha-

the Honfe of nan, who was obliged to fly for Herefy a little after

Douglas, p. 156. jvi,. Hamilton was burnt, has no where fpoken with

heat or vehemence of the Archbifhop ; on the contrary,

he ftiles him a very prudent man ; and fpeaking of the

violence with which the Earl of Angus perfecuted his

(17) Rer. Scot, enemies, he adds (37), 'Neither did the Douglaftes exer-

Hiftor. lib. xiv. cife their revenge and hatred lefs fiercely upon James

Beton, for they led theirforces to St Andrew'/, feized

upon, pillaged, and ruined his caftle, becaufe they counted

him the author of all the project's the Earl of Lenox had

undertaken ; but he himfelf went about in •various dif-

guifes, becaufe none durji receive bint openly, and fo

efcaped. The famous John Knox, who was no friend

to Bilhops, mentions him frequently, and gives him
this character :

' He was more careful of the world
* than to preach Chrift, or yet to advance any religion

" but for the fafhion only, and, as he fought the world,
' it fled him not ; for it was well known, that at once
' he was Archbifhop of St Andrew's, Abbot of Dun-
' fermling, Aberbrothe, Kylwinning, and Chancellor

H'ft f
' °f Scotland (38).' Yet fays nothing of him elfe-

the Reformation, where particularly, except it be infinuating that he had

p, 4, a leprofy (39), of which there is not a word mentioned

by any other writer. Archbifhop Spotfwood's character

of him has been before given ; but in another place he

mentions fome circumitances relating to the Arch-

biihop's behaviour, which ought not to be omitted.

' The Archbiihop, James Beaton, fays he, committed
* the charge of all Church-affairs to his nephew the
' Cardinal (who fucceeded in his place), for he was
" aged and fickly himfelf, and not feen often abroad.
' In his laft days he began to erect the new college in

* St Andrew's, and fet men at work to build the fame

:

' But neither lived he to finiih the work, nor was the

' money he left in ftore to that ufe rightly bellowed.
* Some contefting, fome few years before he and the

' Clergy had with the King, becaufe of the impo-
' fition laid upon the Prelates for the entertainment of
* the Senators of the College of Juftice, fo that the

' matter was drawn by an appeal to Rome, and Gawen

Spotl-

(39) Id. ibid,

p. 121

(40) Hiftory of

the Church of

Scotland, p. 67.

' Dunbar, Bifhop of Aberdeen, appointed to piofecute
' the fame. But this ceafed upon an accord made,
' which was, that the Senate mould confift of fourteen
' Ordinaries, with the Refident, feven of the Spiri-

' tuality, and as many of the Temporality, the Prefi-

' dent always being of the fpiritual eflate, and a Pre-
' late conftitute in dignity. According to this ap-
' pointment a Ratification paffed in Parliament, anno
' 1537, and the Abbot of Cambufkennoth was elected
? Prefident of the new Senate in the year 1539 (40).'

But, as 'might be well expected, Dr John Lefley, Bifhop

of Rofs, gives our Archbifhop the higheft character in

his hiftory ; where, fpeaking of his death, he fays,

That after having long, with great reputation, enjoyed
the higheft offices in the State, trie Archbifhop, in a
very advanced age, paid his laft; debt to nature, and
was honourably interred in the cathedral of St An-
drew's.

i

That while he was yet alive, lie difpofed of
all the benefices which he enjoyed, which the King did

not oppofe, but furFered thofe to whom he gave them
freely to remain in poffeffion, that he might not feem
to controvert the will of him dead, whofe opinion he
had always followed while living. That he began to

build the new college at St Andrew's, and left where-
withal to have nniftied it in the mod beautiful manner,
if the money had not been (to fay no worfe) applied to

other ufes than thofe of the college. But this character,

as drawn by it's author, has fomething in it fo elegant,

that we cannot better clofe this life than by adding the

author's own words, which muft neceftarily fufter by
any tranflation. ' Jacobus Betonius Archiepifcopus
' Sanctandreapolitanus, qui maximis reip. honoribus,
' fummaque gloria, apud nos quam diutiffime floruerat,

' anate jam grandio naturse concedebat, ac in aede
' Sancti Andrea: tumulo honorifice tegebatur. Hie
' Antilles quofdam, quos egregie caros. habuit, vivus
c conftituebat, ut in beneficio fibi mortuo fufficerentur.

' In Epifcopatum autem Sanctandreapolitanum , ac
* in Abbatium Arbrothenfam, vir fumma, prudenfia,
' et animi magnitudine praftans David Betonius Cardi-
' nalis, ejus ex fratre nepos, in Abbatiam vero Dun-
' fermlingenfem Georgius Durius, in alia denique alii :

' quam illius voluntatem Rex non impedivit, quo mi-
' nus illi, quos Archiepifcopus ante obitum conftituerat,

benefices libere fruerentur: ne cujus vivi mentem.
* femper laudaverat, ejus mortui voluntatem malitiose
' videretur recidiffe. Hie Archiepifcopus prscipuam
' illius Collegii, quod Novum Sanctandreapoli dicitur,

' partem fuo fumptu excitavit, ac maximam pecuniae
' vim, qua reliqua pars inchoata perpoliretur, teftato

' reliquit. Verum pecunia ilia in alios ufus poftea tra- /.,} D j,

' ducta, Collegio jus (ne quid acrius dicam) perierat Cell. Scot lib

' (4')-' X P . 450.

BEATON, BETON, or rather BETHUNE (David) Archbifhop

of St Andrew's, Primate of Scotland, and Cardinal of the Roman Church. He was
nephew to the Archbiihop his predeceffor, being the fon of his elder brother John Beaton,

or Bethune, of Balfour, by Ifabel his wife, daughter of David Moniepenny, of Pitmilly,

in the county of Fife (a). He was born fome time in 1494, and had all imaginable

care taken of his education while at home, where having paffed through the ordinary

difcipline of the- fchools, and of the univerfity of St Andrew's, he began to difcover a
pregnancy of wit, and an application to learning, which gave his relations great hopes of
his becoming a confiderable perfon (b). His uncle therefore being very defirous to corn-

pleat his education, fent him over to France, where, in the univerfity of Paris, he
perfected himfelf in the Civil and Canon Laws, and applied diligently likewife to Divinity,

in order to qualify himfelf for the fervice of the Church, and as foon as he attained to a
proper age, entered into holy orders (c). His long ftay in France was no way preju-

dicial to his preferment, for it gave him an opportunity of entering very early into the

favour and fervice of John Duke of Albany, whom the States of Scotland had made
Regent, during the minority of King James V, by whom he was employed in feveral

affairs of confequence, in which he difcharged his duty with fuch diligence. and capacity,

that upon the death of Secretary Pantar, he was appointed in his place, Refident at the
Court of France, in the year 1519 (</). About the fame time his uncle, then Archbiihop
of Glafgow, bellowed upon him the rectory of Campfay, though he was only in Deacon's
orders, as appears plainly by the Act of Prefentatioh, in which he is ftiled barely Clerk
of the diocefe of St Andrew's, fo that he was beneficed in the Church, and a Minifter of
State at the age of twenty-five (e). In the year 15235 his uncle being now Archbifhop of

St
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C/;Epiuoi=Re- St Andrews, Primate of Scotland, and Com mendator of Arbroath , refolved to refign the"

!™.^9—34*- aobacv ln favour °f ms nephew, and for that end he prevailed with the Regent
Duke of Albany, to write in the molt prelTing manner, both in the young King's name

d) Records of and his own, to Pope Adrian VI, to expede and difpatch the Bulls of his inveftiture, and
Parliament.

anc[ wjth^ requefting his Holinefs, that by the plenitude of his apoftolick power, he
would be pleafed to difpenfe with Mr Bcthune's taking on him, what they call the Habit,

for the fpace of two years, which the Pope, to gratify the King, granted (f) [A]. Thele
two years Mr Bethune continued in France, and upon his return in 1525, we find him
taking his place and feat in Parliament, as Abbot of Arbroath (g). Almoft all the writers

of the Hiftory of Scotland, and even fuch as have undertaken to give us the particular

Hume's Hifr. of memoirs of this great man, have reprefented him, as falling fome way under a cloud after

Doi)^°
f

p. 252. this time, through the great power of the Earl of Angus, into which they were led, by
confidering that nobleman's bitter hatred againft his uncle the Archbifhop of St An-

piriiam

C

e

C

nt

dS

in°

f brew's (/&). But how probable foever this might make it appear, yet the fact, beyond all

which this' refo- queftion, is fat" from being true, fince it appears from the very Act of Parliament,

>i/
?
itTi5»6.

te which conftitutes the Earl of Angus one of the Regents, the following perfons were

appointed to attend upon, and to remain in the fervice and company of the King, viz.

r>; See his cha- the Bifhop of Orkney, the Earl of Morton, the Abbot of Holy-Rood-Houfe, the Lord
rafter, from the seaton an(j our Abbot of Arbroath (/'J-, fo that it is plain, he had either wrought himfelf
Supplement to. 7 -iir'i r-r^i n i /-

Dcmpfter-s Ec- into fome degree of confidence with the family of Douglas, or flood at that time in fo great

I?note'foi.
151*' credit with the King, that even this powerful party did not think proper to remove him ;

which, as it is a circumflance of his hiftory not generally known, fo it is certainly a
(i) Crawfurd-s very high proof of his eminent abilities (k). It does not appear, that in any of the fub-

fo""pf
r

fg
lt

.

0f" fequent changes of government, he was ever obliged to leave the perfon of his royal matter,

with whom he grew into fuch a high degree of favour, that in 1528, on the refignation

(m) Drummond-s of Bifhop Crichton of Dunkeld, he was promoted to the dignity of Lord Privy-
hw. of Scotland,

gea j ^ jn tn j s capacity he affifted the King with his counfels, and was looked upon to

supplement to be the perfon in whom the King confided moll. And there is good reafon to believe,

that it was by his perfuafion the King inftituted a College of Juftice in 1530, after the

manner that Philip IV of France, had eftablifhed a court of the like k'md(m). He was
alfo intruded in the year 1533, with a very important commiffion, which obliged him to

return to France, in conjunction with Sir Thomas Erfkine, with directions to give the

Moft Chriftian King, the ftrongeft affurance of their matter's, King James's, refolution,

to adhere fteadily to the alliance concluded between the two crowns at Rochelle, and to
mil extant, dated demand in marriage for him the Princefs Magdalen, daughter to the French King, which

Flmandtx'li™ marriage however did not then take effect, becaufe the Princefs was at that time in a very
Februarii 1533. Dacl ftate of health (n). The Abbot of Arbroath, was likewifeentrufted with fome other

fecret

Dtmpfter.

(n) Buchan. Rer.

Scot. Hilt, lib.xiv.

Drummond's Hi-

ftory of Scotland,

p. 303.
The Commifiion

itftlf, which
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and State of
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p. 16.

(2) Buchan. Rer.

Scot. Hilt. lib. ix.

Leil.de Reb.Geft.

Scot. lib. xiv.

(3I See Sir Ralph

Sadler's Account

of hisNegociation

jddrefled to King

Henry VIII.

[A*\ Which the Pope, to gratify the King granted.']

The Duke of Albany, while Regent of Scotland, had

as many cares and difficulties to ftruggle with, as any

Prince that ever was intruded with the management of

the publick affairs of a kingdom (1). His father had

been banifhed into France, where he was born ; and

it does not appear that he had intermeddled with the

concerns of Scotland, or had any great intercourfe

with the Nobility, before he was called upon by them

to take upon him that high office, which he is allowed

to have executed with great diligence and capacity (2).

He depended very much upon the French King
Francis I, and promoted, as far as in him lay, the in-

terest of that monarch in Scotland, which was the only

objection that was ever made, even by his greateit

enemies, againft his adminiftration. The oppohte par-

ty were Supported by, and afled wholly in favour of,

King Henry VIII of England, uncle to their King

James V, and who profefled much tendernefs and re-

gard for his nephew. Thus the Nobility of Scotland

were almoft wholly divided into two factions (3); the

French, at the head which was the Regent, with whom
fided almoft all the Clergy, and the greateft part of

the common people ; and the Engiijh, of whom the

principal perfon was the Earl of Angus, and to him
many of the aftive nobility were inclined. The fornier

of thefe faftions charged the latter, with having little re-

fpeft for their King, and ftill lefs for their country, pro-

moting their private intereft by procuring peniions from

King Henry, and implicitly obeying his commands to

obtain them. On the other hand, the latter charged

the former with being the abfolute creatures of a foreign

power, enemies without any caufe to the Englifh na-

tion, and ready to involve the King, tho' in his minority,

in a very unequal as well as unnatural war againft his

uncle, purely to gratify France. It muft be allowed,

that the greateft part of both thefe charges was true,

and confequently it muft be owned, that there were many
felfifh Statefmen on both fides, and but very few paT

1

triots on either (4). I thought this explanation of the
f4 ) Drummonc"«

ftate of affairs in Scotland, at the time of this great Hift. of James V,
man entering upon bufinefs, neceffary, to give the
reader a juft notion of his future conduct ; for by this

the reader fees, that he was brought up in, and brought
in by, the French faftion, in the fervice of which he
afted from his firft fetting out, and for which at length

he facrificed his life. The procuring him this rich

Abbacy was one of the laft ails of the Regent, as it

was one of the firft of his uncle's after his coming to

the See of St Andrew's. The letter written for the

King to Pope Adrian VI, is conceived in the ftrongeft

terms poffible, and therein the higheft character is given
of Abbot Bethune, who is faid to have given fuch proof
of his capacity and probity in the fervices rendered to

the Regent, during the time of his refidence in France,

and management of affairs there, as made him truly

worthy of the King's favour and liberality ; and there-

fore out of refpett to the man's merit, the King moft
earneftly defires his Holinefs would yield to his re-

queft(5). The Archbifhop likewife in his letter preffes (;) Epiftola? Re-

the matter very warmly, and recommends his nephew tum Scotiae, p>

very ftrongly to his Holinefs's favour, both in this and 339-

in other refpefts. In the firft letter he is ftiled Pro-

thonotary of the diocefe of St Andrew's, and the King's

Counfellor and domeftick fervant ; and in the Arch-
bifhop's letter, he is called Chancellor of the Church
of Glafgow. It feems the Duke-Regent was very de-
firous of having this young man provided for, as being

both his own pupil and the King's favourite, and the

perfon already fixed upon to have the principal manage-
ment of the affairs of Scotland, at the courts of France

and Rome (6), which he looked upon as ofmuch con-
(6) This appears

fequence to himfelf, tho' in reality, it did him little or from thofe Let-

no fervice, as he never returned to Scotland afterwards, Krs before cited,

but continued in France ; where he received marks of
favour frqm the King, and the higheft proofs of gra- ,,,,., _ „

titude from our Abbot, who always confidered him as his ;jj, cardin*. S»

patron, and the author of alj his fortunes (7). Andre*. MS.

[2] Both



BEATON.
fecret commiftion at the French Court, where he continued for fome time, and gave his

mafter fuch intelligence from thence, as enabled him to fecure his peace with his uncle,

at the fame time that he was complimented and careffed in the mod extraordinary manner,

by the Emperor and the Pope, both violent enemies to King Henry (o) [fij. It was
during the time he was thus employed at the French court, that our Abbot laid the

foundation of all his greatnefs, entering fo deeply into the good graces of King Francis I,

that he granted him many, and thofe too very Angular, favours -, from whence it has

been conjectured, that he was now admitted into the whole fyftem of the French

Politicks, and engaged to keep his mafter clofe up to the fame plan, which, if truej it is

no wonder the French monarch mould, by virtue of his prerogative, grant him all the

privileges of a native of France, and afterwards confer upon him a bifhoprick, favours

not frequently bellowed on ftrangers, and never by fo wife a Prince as Francis I, without

juft caufe (p) [C]. To fay the truth, thefe were not fo much encouragements as rewards,

for

fol Supplements
Dempller.

(p) Crawfurd'rj

Lives of Great

Officers, p. 78'.

Keith's "Hilt, of

the Church and

State of Scotland
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480.
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[B] Both -violent enemies to King Henry] The bold

ftep taken by King Henry VIII, in marrying Anne
Bullen, alarmed all Europe, particularly the Emperdr

(8) Herbert's HI- Charles V, and the Pope (8). They were both great

flory of the reign Politicians, and therefore we need not wonder at their

of Henry VIII,
j,otn thinking at once of the fame expedient for diftref-

in Kennef^CoU
fing King Henry; which was to excite the King of Scots

16s' 1S3'.
' t0 ta 'ce UP arms againft him, and attack his dominions

Burnet's Hift. of on one fide, while they were preparing feveral Princes

the Reformation, n their fide the fea to attack him on the other. It
V

°b
'" P

h
"p' was w' t'1 ^"s v'ew tnat ^e Emperor in 1534 fent God-

s °Vol, IV. p.
defcallo Errico, a Sicilian, round by Ireland into Scot-

land, to renew the antient treaties between the Emperor
and King James, to carry him the order of the Golden
Fleece, and to offer him his choice of three Ladies for

(9) Bucban. Rcr. a wife (9), viz. Mary the Emperor's filler, widow
Scot. Hill, lib.xiv. of Lewis King of Hungary ; Mary, Infanta of Portu-
l.ef), •'. Reb. g^ jjjj n ;ece> Dy j,;s fjfter Eleanora ; and his other

niece, Mary of England, daughter of King Henry
VIII, by Queen Catherine the Emperor's fitter alfo.

But the real and great defign of his negotiation was to

prefs the three following points, viz. To engage King
James to efpoufe the caufe of the Emperor againft

King Henry, to irritate him againft thofe that were
called Hereticks, and to engage him to afiift in the

fcheme then on foot, of calling a general council to fup-

port the caufe of the Pope againft the King of England.

As this embaffy did great honour to the King of Scots,

he treated the Ambaffador with all the marks of re-

fpeft poflible ; and in regard to what he propofed, he

teftified the utmoft efteem for the three Ladies, but

more efpecially for Mary of England ; and yet fug-

gefted, that the Emperor had another neice, Ifabella,

daughter to the King of Denmark, more fuitable in

age and temper to become his confort ; at the fame
time he offered to aft as a mediator between the Em-
peror and the King of England his uncle s affured

him of his great zeal for the Catholick religion, and

promifed to fend his Clergy to the general council, in

cafe that council (hould difcover a truly Chriftian fpirit

(lo)Diummond's for reforming abufes in the Church (10). In the mean
Hiftory of Scot- time King Henry VIII, perfifting in his refolution of
land, p. s°*> throwing off the yoke of papal tyranny, had caufed
3°3 ' Dr Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, to be tried, con-

demned, and put to death, for denying his fupre-

(n) Burnet's Hi- macy (11). This induced Pope Paul III to fend

ftory of the Re- to the King of Scotland John Antonio Compeggio.
formation,Vol. I. -phis Legate finding King James at Faulkland, the 2zd
'' *' '

of February 155;, there with many ceremonies and
apoftolical benedidlions, delivereth him a cap and a

fword confecrated the night of the nativity of our

Saviour (12), ' which the fame of his valour, and
many Chriftian virtues, had moved his mafter to re-

' munerate him with. Alfo (faith the original), that

' it might breed a terror in the heart of a wicked
neighbouring Prince, againft whom the fword was

' fharpened.' The Pope's letter, which accompanied
this prefent, was conceived in a very fubmiflive ftile

towards the King, though full of (harp and indecent

expreflions againft his uncle ; alledging, that King
Henry ' was a defpifer, a fcorner, one who fet at

' naught the cenfures of the Church, an Heretick,
* Schifmatick, a (hameful and lhamelefs adulterer, a
' publick and profeffed homicide, murderer, a facri-

' ligious perfon, a Church-robber, a rebel, guilty of
' lefe Majefty divine, outrageous, many and innumerable
* ways a felon, criminal by all laws, therefore juftly

' to be turned out of his throne ; praying the King of
' Scotland, for the defence of the Church, would
* undertake fomething worthy a Chriftian King, and

VOL. I. N°. XLIX.

(l3)Drummond's
Hilt, of Scotland,

p. 304, 305.

' that he would endeavour to' fupprefs Herefy, and de-
' fend the Catholick Faith from thofe againft whom the
' juftice of Almighty God and judgmeuts were now
' prepared, and ready to be denounced.' The King of

Scots entertained this minifter very kindly, and gave

him very good words, but without promifing any thing

more than to ufe his utmoft endeavours with his uncle

to reconcile himfelf again to the Church, and in the

mean time to ufe his power to abolifh and extinguifh.

Herefy in his own dominions (13). The Abbot of (MjBuchan.Rcfi
Arbroath, then in France, and in the higheft credit Scot. Hill, lib.iivi

with the King, who was a firm friend and ftdady ally Lell.deReb.Gefl.

to Henry VIII, took care to advife his mafter, that Scoc- l ' b
'
'*'

this was all artifice, and that the Emperor and the Pope
aimed only at making him fubfervient to their views,

and a thorn in the fide of his uncle (14). This induced (14.1 Supplemfct

King James to fend back the Ambaffadors as they to Dsmpfter.

came, with much (hew of friendfhip, fair promifes,

and nothing elfe. But as he was fenfible that King
Henry could not fail of hearing of both thefe embaf-

fies, and of doubting their confequences, he imme-
diately, after the departure of the Legate, difpatched

Lord Erefkine to London, to give his uncle a fair ac-

count of what had paffed, and to give him likewife the

ftrongeft affurances of his living with him, not only irt

the mot peaceable, but the mod friendly manner
poflible (15). This gave his Majefty fuch fatisfaftioh; (islDrutrirhond'i

that he immediately fent his nephew the order of the Hiftory of Scot-

Garter, and alfo difpatched Lord William Howard as
land

< P-3°7-

his Ambaffador into Scotland, who, finding the King
at Stirling, propofed a meeting between him and hi:

uncle at York, promifing, that if he would condefcend

to this, and a few other points there to be mentioned,

the King would give him his owfi daughter Mary,
create him Duke of York, and Lord Lieuteriant-Ge-

neral of the kingdom. But the Council expreffmg

fome diflike to that match, as the Lady Mary was but

a child, and the King the laft heir male of his family ;

and at the fame time doubting* whether it would be

altogether fafe for him to proceed fo far as York;
Lord William Howard took upon him to chide, brow-

beat, and even threaten the Lords With his matter's

difpleafure. This rude behaviour proved fatal to both
nations ; it gave King James an ill opinion of the in-

terview, and Lord William, on his return to London,
infufed into King Henry fuch bad impreflions of hij

nephew, as could never afterward be effaced (16). (16) Lefi.d"eReoV

[C] Byfo -wife a Prince as Francis I, -without juft Geft. Scot. lib'.

caufe ] The Kings of France, fo long as Scotland '*"
• „

remained an independent kingdom, affefted to live up- ft™"™ Scotland
on very good terms with it's Monarchs, and indeed ft

j. 3„7 .

was their intereft fo to do, becaufe it afforded them an Sadler's Letterf),

opportunity of creating powerful diverfions whenever $ 47» *•

they were attacked by the Englilh. The defire there-

fore of gaining to his intereft a perfon who was known:

to have the ear of his mafter, was very natural to fuch

a Prince as Francis the Firft, who had great defigns, and
underftood perfectly well how to make a fit choice of

fuch inftruments as were neceffary to be employed in

the execution of them (17). It was with this view
that he always careffed Dr Beaton extreamly, and per-

ceiving that he was fond of being confidered as de-

fcended of a French family, he laid hold of that cir-

cumftance to bring him over wholly to his intereft ; and
therefore in November, 1537, he made him a grant,

by which he was allowed to hold benefices, and ac-

quire lands, as a native of France ; in the fame year

he beftowed upon him the Bifhoprick of Mirepoix, a city

in the county of Foix in Upper Languedoc, fuffragan

to theArchbifliop of Touloufe (18), a very confiderable ('3) St fcrtfo

7 G preferment 6al1
'
ehtia<

(if) P. Daniel!

Hift. de Frances

Tom. VIII. p.

915, ga6.
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France, par Me-
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p. 598.
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BEATON.
for the Emperor having invaded France in 1536, King James refolved to go with the

flower of his nobility to his affiftance, and knowing that this would be attended with

much oppofition, he kept his defign fo clofe a fecret, that though he was twice forced back

by contrary winds into his own ports, yet he embarked a third time, and arrived fafely at

Dieppe in Normandy, before his defign was fufpeded either at home or in England (q).

He went immediately to vifit the Lady Mary of Bourbon, daughter to the Duke de

Vendofme, to whom the French writers fay he was already contracted. He did not defire

that this lady fhould know him on his firft arrival, but it fcems fhe was advifed by letters

from the Abbot of Arbroath, of the King's intention, and of the means by which fhe

might difcover him, as fhe did at firft fight. But it appears his Majefty was not fo well

pleafed with her as fhe expected, and therefore continued his journey towards the French

camp, but was met upon the road by the Dauphin, who conducted him to Paris, where

he had all the honours paid him that he could defire, and what he feemed to wifh moft,

the Princefs Magdalen, for whom he had fent two embaffies in vain, was given to him in

perfon, whom with great pomp he efpcufed, on the firft of January 1537 (*")• The
Abbot of Arbroath returned with the King and Queen to Scotland, where they landed

on the twenty-ninth of May, but before the rejoicings were well over for her arrival, the

Court was thrown into the deepeft mourning for her death, which happened in the month
of July following (j). It was not long after this, that our Abbot, in conjunction with

one Maxwell, was fent over again to Paris, to negociate a fecond marriage for the King,

with the Lady Mary, daughter to the Duke of Guife, and the widow of the Duke de

Longueville, in which fome time was fpent, and it was during his ftay at this time in the

kingdom of France, that he was confecrated Bifhop of Mirepoix, which was to make
way for that higher dignity that was perhaps already intended him (/). All things

being at length fettled, in the month of June 1538, he embarked with the new Queen
for Scotland, where after great hazard of being taken by the Englifh, they fafely arrived,

and, in the month of July, their nuptials were celebrated at St Andrew's («). Our
Bifhop had now all the power and authority of the Archbifhop, though he was no more
in title than Coadjutor of St Andrew's ; but this being thought infufficient for the ends which

he had undertaken to promote, he was, by Pope Paul III, raifed to the dignity of Cardinal,

by the title of St Stephen in Monle Cceliot on the twentieth of December 153S (w) [D].

In

(19) Nouv. De
icription. de la

France, par P.

Ja Force, Tom.
VI. p. 30.

(jol Keith's Hilt,

of the Church
and S'ate of Scot-

land, Vol. I. p.

44.

(n) Supplement

Co Spotfwood.

preferment in every refpeft, the revenue being no lefs

that 10,000 Livres^r ann. which at that time of day

was a large fum, and enabled the Bifhop to make a

great figure (19). Neither was this all, for we find

that on the 30th of June, 1539, he had a new grant

made him in confideration of fervices already done,

and which he might afterwards do his Majefty, allow-

ing him all the privileges of a native of France, and
permitting his heirs to fucceed to his eftate in France,

notwithftanding they might be born and live within the

kingdom of Scotland, and this without their having

any particular letter or ad of naturalization for that

purpofe. This grant, which was made after he was
Cardinal, and which recites the grant formerly made
him in 1537, flill remains in his family, and there

is an authentick copy of it prcferved in the Advo-
cate's library at Edinburgh (20). I have mentioned
all thefe favours from the French King in one note,

though granted at different times, that we might
not be obliged to repeat matters relating to the
fame fubjeft. There is a tradition in the Cardinal's

family, that he obtained all thefe extraordinary marks
of efteem and confidence, in virtue of his perfonal in-

tereft with King Francis I (21) ; but I conceive that
they were beftowed upon him rather from political mo-
tives, and, as the grant expreffes, for fervices done,
and to be done, for the crown of France ; and this I

am the rather inclined to believe, becaufe he received
none of them 'till after King James's voyage to France,
and his marriage with Queen Magdalen, nor indeed
'till after her death, when the French King flood

more in need of his fervices in Scotland. As to his

being made Cardinal, which all our Hiftorians at-

tribute alfo to the intereft of the French Monarch, I

muft confefs I doubt of the fait, not that I believe he
might not have obtained that King's recommendation
had it been necefTary; but becaufe I apprehend there
were other and more powerful motives which induced
the court of Rome to grant him that and other favours,

as will be more fully fhewn in the fucceeding note ;

wherein I hope I have fet the true caufes of his being
promoted to that dignity in their proper light.

'[/)] By the title of St Stephen in Monte Ccelio, De-
cember 20, 1538] It is very ftrange that none of the
authors of the Hiftories of Scotland fhould have given
themfelves the trouble to enquire into the caufes of
our Prelate's being raifed to the rank of "a Cardinal,

which was certainly a thing extraordinary enough to

merit their attention, ftnee, as far as I could ever learn,

they had of their nation but one Cardinal before (22). (zi) Buchanan,

I the rather wonder at this, and at the afcribing his Diummond,

promotion to the influence of the King of France, be- ?
p°

i

trw^°d '.

Craw"

caufe I think it may be eafily proved that the crown of -g^ '

ac cnzlr*

Scotland had at that time credit enough at Rome to

procure him this promotion. There was nothing the

Pope fo much aimed at, as attaching the Clergy both of
England and Scotland ftriflly to himfelf, and it was this

that put him but a very little before upon making Dr
Filher, Bifhop of Rochefter, a Cardinal. When Eng-
land was loft, there was the more need to take care of

Scotland, where the old Archbifhop of St Andrew's,

of whom we fpoke in the former article, was equally

unfit and uninclined to undertake fuch a perfecution of
Hereticks as the Pope defired ; and as for the Arch-
bifhop of Glafgow, he was flill lefs inclined to fuch

warm meafures than the Primate. It was necefTary

therefote to give the Popifh Church of Scotland another

head, and this could be no way done but by raifing

one of their Clergy to the rank of a Cardinal, and for

this there was none fo fit as our Prelate. He was
then Coadjutor of St Andrew's, and from his capacity

alone had acquired the entire management of the af-

fairs of the Church ; was of all the Clergy the belt

known to the court of Rome, and moft trufted by it.

Befides all this, he had the entire confidence of the

King his matter, and therefore was of all others the

fitteft for this dignity. But if it fhould be objected,

that thefe are conjectures only, I (hall defire the reader

to confider the following paffage from a letter of the

Cardinal to Mr Andrew Oliphant, his Agent to the

court of Rome, which will put the matter out of
queftion, by (hewing that he owed his promotion folely

to the circumftances of affairs, and to the neceffity the

Pope was under of managing the King his mailer (23).
fs ,)SiJIer'iL«-

' We have received an inftrument of poffeffion ©f >e rs , p. 17, 1S,

' our title, fub Stephana in Ccelio monte, and we like- 19.

* wife have received our Bull of provifton thereto, fent

* to us lately by Mr James Salmond, and have received
' all other letters and miffives ye make mention of in

' your faid letters. As to the matter of Legation we
' defire, and that the King's grace defires to be granted
* to us, we underftand perfectly your diligence with
* the Pope's Holinefs, and the Cardinal of Chinciis in
' that behalf; and how fome -of our own country-

men
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In the February Following, Queen Mary was folemnly crowned, with great fplendor and
magnificence, in the abbey church of Holy- Rood-Houfe. It was not long after this, the Car-

dinal ran a great hazard of being turned out of his matter's favour ; for his uncle King
Henry VIII, having good intelligence of the defign upon which he was made Cardinal,

Tent about this time a very able Minifter of his to King James, with particular inftruclions

to procure the Cardinal's difgrace, in order to which chat King had contrived a very deep

and fubtle fcheme, which however had not the fuccefs that he expected (*) [£] . A few

months
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* men have done, and do, that they may by their

* private informations and perfwafions for their own
' particular weal and money, that they get in thefe

' parts by particular commiffions, in conduclionibus et

' tocationibus in emphyteoftn, and not having any regard
' to the common weal of the King's grace, his realm

', and fubjects, to flop and make impediments that the
1 faid Legation be not granted to us. And therefore

in this matter, touching the faid Legation, ye fhall

' have yourfelf fecret from all Scotfmen, arid labour
' therein, 'till by yourfelf and others our friends, viz.

' by the Cardinal of Chinciis, to whom the King's
' grace and we write prefently, in that behalf of the

* whillc ye fhall receive the copy cum prrefentibus ;

* and alfo have written to Monfieur Lymoges Langtah,
' AmbafTador there prefently, for the King of France,
' and likewife to Latinus de Jwuenalibus, our good
* friends, to do for the King's grace effe&uous defire

in this matter to have the faid Legation granted to

* us. And we adure you the King's grace has this mat-
* ter right high in head and mind, for the common
' weal of his realm and fubje£ts. And this, confider-

' ing the great parts, he keeps to the fiege apoftolick

' and obedience thereof, and maintenance of the Faith
* Catholick in this his realm, now in this moil perilous

* time, that his Grace fhould not be denied of his juft

'. and reafonable deftres, whilks tend all utterly to the
' authorization of the holy fiege apoftolick, and obe-
* dience of the Pope's Holinefs, as head of the Kirk
* Catholick. And hereafter with the firft (hips his

' Grace will write of new to the Pope's Holinefs here-
' upon, that it may be underftood perfectly, that this

' Legation is defired by his Grace fpecially, and not
' principally, by us ; therefore do diligently herein,

' ai we doubt not but ye will, as ye have begun, and
* write refolutely to us hereupon in your firft writings.'

Upon this letter we (hall make but a very few ob-

fervations. It appears to be entirely of a private na-

ture, and therefore is the bed authority with regard to

the temper and fentiments of the man ; and from hence

it very clearly appears, that tho' he thought he might

claim the afiiftance of the French King's minifter at

Rome as a friend, yet it was not upon that, but chiefly

upon the date of affairs in Scotland, his own fervices,

and the King's influence, that he relied. It is to be

obferved, that the point he labours about the Legatfhip

in this letter, was no more than this, that he might

have a fpecial faculty for the execution of that office as

Archbifhop Forman had, and not truft barely to the

Legantine authority annexed to the See of St Andrew's.

It feems the court of Rome was a little ftifF in this

point, and did not come into it fo readily as the Car-

dinal expefted, which obliged him to write in the man-
ner he did to his Agent, and the reafon of this ftiffhefs

may very eafily be gueffed at. The Pope was liberal

of his favours while he was only Coadjutor of St An-
drew's, becaufe he thought them neceffary to give him
weight in Scotland, and to enable him to do the bufinefs

of the Papacy ; but now he was become Archbifhop,

Primate, and Legatus natus, he thought he had power
enough, and what the Cardinal aims at in his letter, is

to fhew that this was a miftake, and that the additional

power he wanted did not arife from his own ambition,

but was really requifite to enable him to do what the

Pope expected from him ; and that this was the opinion

of the Clergy in Scotland, and the defire of the King
himfelf. He therefore inftrufls his Agent to infill upon
the granting him this faculty, as a thing not of grace but

of right, as it was for the good of the Church, and no
more than one of his predeceffors had obtained, and
obtained upon the fame reafons from which he ex-

pefled it fhould be granted to him. Befides this letter,

we have another exprefs authority to prove that he ob-

tained his promotion to the rank of Cardinal not by

I (»±1 De Rebuj tne mediation of the King of France, but from the

.i Celt. Scot. lib. a. immediate good will and pleafure of Paul III, which is

p. 447. that of Bilhop Leiley (14), whofe authority is good as an"

Hiftorian, but is more particularly of weight in this

cafe, becaufe he had a better opportunity of knowing
things of this nature, as being intimately acquainted

With the politicks of the court of Rome, as well as with

the ftate of affairs in Scotland at that tiihe. This point

I have taken fo much pains about, fets the character of

our Prelate in it's true and proper light, and (hews hirri

to have been a man of fuch parts arid penetration, as

to have raifed himfelf fo the higheft dignities, of which
his profeffion was capable, not by the little arts of

fawning and flattering, which it does not appear he
ever uled, but by his doing fuch real fervices as com-
manded thofe rewards he received, and which therefore

he regarded not in the light of favours beftowed, but
of preferments acquired by his merit and abilities. How
far this was right, or how ftrong evidences thefe may
be of the haughtinefs of his fpirit, and of that bound-
lefs ambition with which many writers charge him,muft
be left with the reader to determine ; all I aim at is, to

(hew him as he was, and to draw his character neither

better nor worfe than as facts direcL There are men
rife by little arts, by low fubmiffipns, and by a dirty

kind of cunning ; and there are others who arrive at

the higheft preferment by a more direct fbad, which is

always the mark of a fuperior genius ; and of this

kind that age produce various inftances, fuch as Car-

dinal Wolfey, and his fucceffor Thomas Lord Crom-
well, men as proud and as ambitious as our Cardinal,

and men, who, like him, forced their paffages to the

higheft pitch of grandeur, by the fervices they rendered

to thofe from whom their honours were received.

[£J Which however had not the fuccefs he expecled.\

By the publication of Sir Ralph Sadler's original In-

ftructions and Letters, we are let entirely into the fecret

of this negotiation, the main point of which was to

procure the Cardinal's difgrace. In order to. this

King Henry, in his inftrudtions, directs his Minifter to

reprefent to King James V, that the Cardinal held a
correfpondence with traitors, was endeavouring tc*

render himfelf in a manner independent of his mafter.

by the powers he laboured to procure from Rome, and
was entirely devoted to that See ; in proof of which
he was to produce a letter of the Cardinal's (cited in

the former note), which if King James was much
moved on the reading, he was to deliver, otherwife he
was to pretend he had no cotnmiflion to part with it.

How well this was executed, appears clearly from Sir

Ralph's own account of the matter, which is fo full;

and fo fully (hews the temper of both thefe Kings,

and the true nature of this tranfaflion, that though it

is of fome length, and penned in the rough (life of
thofe times, I am perfwaded the reader will be glad to

fee it. We find it in a letter addreffed to the King his

mafter by Sir Ralph, which appears to have been
written in the month of February, 1540, and the paf-

fage (2;) runs thus

:

(i S ) Sadler's Let>

' The firft thing, quoth I, that I have to declare t"4
, P- 3'—

J

6

' unto your Grace, my Sovereign Lord and Mafter the
' King's Majefty your uncle, requireth you to keep it

' fecret, unlefs ye (hall determine and promife to pro-
' ceed thereupon, to the punilhment of thofe perfons
' which fhall be detected according to your Laws ;

' and if your Grace fhall fo determine when ye have
' heard the matter, then the King's Majefty, your uncle,
1

is content to leave the opening thereof to your ar-

bitry ; but otherwife, his Majefty would be loath to

' feem author of any fuch thing, if your Grace fhould
' not weigh it, and take it in heart, as he doth ; for
' be ye affured, quoth I, whatfoever toucheth your
' Grace, or your honour, his Majefty weigheth it as

' his own. Here he feemed to be very defirous to

* know the matter, and faid, 1 pray you what is it .'.

* for 1 afjure you, nvbatfoever he
, be that doth offend.

' us, or our Laics, hefhall well know that <we ftand
' not in a<we to fee bimpunified. Sir, quoth I, this is

' the matter : It fortuned late, that a fubjecl of your's,
' being fcfvant as is reported to your Cardinal here,

wai
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months after, the old Archbiftiop dying, the Cardinal fucceeded in the Primacy, whereby

he

* was, by the rage ahd temped of the fea, driven

' a-land in the north parts of England, and very like to

* have been drowned. Tea, quoth he, that was Brun-
4 ftoun, he is now newly come home. Yes, Sir, quoth

* I, the King's Majefty my mafter had advertifed you
' of the matter afore this time, but he refpited the

' fame until the return of the man, becaufe your Grace
' mould both be fure of the parties, and be advertifed

' of the matter all at once. This Brunftoun, quoth I,

' when he was thus on land, by chance left certain pri-

' vate letters and copies behind him. No, quoth he,

' the letters were taken from him by the King mine
" uncle's officers. Indeed, Sir, quoth I, the letters

' were found by the King my Mailer's officers, and
' fent up to his Majefty. Well, quoth he, it is no
' force. Now and it pleafe your Highnefs, as I parted

' by Bamburgh, I met with John Horfley, Captain of
' the fame, who, in communication, told me, that he
' had taken a packet of letters from certain Scotilh

' men which were driven a-land there by tempeft, and
' named the faid Brunftoun to be one of them ,• and
' therefore knowing the fame by that means, when the

' King of Scots told me that the faid letters were taken
' away from the faid Brunftoun, I would not wade too

' far in the defence thereof, but thought to pafs it over,

' and proceed to the matter as I did, and 16 faid unto
' his Grace, that when the letters came unto your Ma-
' jelly's hands, and that your Grace had perufed them,
' there appeared fuch ftrange matter in them, that your
' Majefty could no otherwiie think, but that God had
' fent them to your hands for the furety and commo-
' dity of his Grace ; for, quoth I, it appeared unto
' the King's Majefty your uncle, by a letter fubfcribed

' with your Cardinal's own hand here, that under co-

' lour to ferve your Grace, being his Sovereign Lord,
' he laboureth to bring into his own hands, not only
' the whole fpiritual jurifdiftion of your realm, but
" under colour of it alio the temporal, taking for cloak
"'

the Bifhop of Rome's ufurped power, which may
' ferve him for a fword, if he be fuffered to enjoy the
' fame: So that the juft power and authority given you
' by God, as to a King, mould thereby in few years
' be little or nothing at all. And, Sir, for a plain

' declaration of his intent herein, he (heweth himfelf
' to be a friend and fautor of your Grace's traitors, de-
' vifing how to compafs himfelf by a crafty mean, un-
' der the colour of the Bilhop of Rome's power, to be
* their judge, to the intent he might deliver them.
' Which traitors I pray you, quoth lie. Marry, Sir,

' quoth I, as I conceive by the Cardinal's faid letters

' your Grace committed to ward one Hutchenfon and
' one Harvy for their treafons and offences committed
' againft your Grace, and to thefe your Cardinal,
' feemeth to be a great friend ; and as it (hall evidently
' appear to your Grace by his letter, he devifeth to

' make himfelf their Judge, to the intent he would
' deliver them , and all for that he would feem to be a
' good workman for his chief Captain the Bilhop of
' Rome, for whofe fervice he is only meet, which
' meaneth nothing elfe than to ufurp Princes powers,
' and to diminilh the fame. And, quoth I, as this

' matter may declare unto you, the crafty dealing of
' thofe Prelates, fo by opening thereof your Grace
' may well perceive that the King's Majefty your uncle
' doth both love and trull you, and wifheth to God
' that your Grace knew as well as he doth, to what
' ruin thofe Prelates do labour to bring the (late of
' Kings, that they mayberulersof all, and keep Princes
' in their own realms, as their Minifters and Deputies

;

•' or elfe by moll deteftible and impudent boldnefs vin-
' dicate the depofing of them, and making of new at
1 their pleafure. In the declaration hereof I obferved
' well his countenance, and perceived that he gave me
' an attentive ear, and fomewhile looked very fleadily

' on me, and with grave countenance ; fomewhile he
' bit the lip, and bowed his head. And when I had
' faid, and waited what he would fay, he anfwered
' thefe words : By my truth, quoth he, there are two
' laws, the Spiritual Law and the Temporal. The
' cure of the one pertaineth to the Pope's Holincfs, and
' the fpirituality ; the other to Kings, Princes, and the
* Temporality ; and, for my part, I truft IJhall do my
' duty to God in the difcharge offuch things aspertain
' fo the Temporalpower 'within my office and rule nvi/h-

' iii this realm. But asfor the Spiritual Law, ingood

' faith we take no regard thereof, but cor.mit that to

' the Pope's Holinefs, and other ordinary Minijlers of
* the Kirk -within our realm. Sirj quoth I, it may
' pleafe your Grace to confider, that God hath called
' you to be a King, and hath not only committed unto
' your charge, to fee his Laws executed within your
' office and realm, as fupreme head thereof, but alfo

' hath put the fword into your hands for the punifh-
' ment and reformation of the tranfgreffions of the
' fame. And thinks your Grace, that if the Minifters

* of the Spiritual Laws within your realm, for rhat

' they know your Grace taketh no regard thereof, (halt

' not do their duty, fo that your people in their default
' (hall perilh for lack of juftice, and run headlong in
' blindnefs and ignorance of God's word, for lack of
' doftrine and true preaching of the fame, by your
' Prelates and Clergy of your realm, think you, quoth
' I, in that cafe, if your Grace do not your King'y
' office to redrefs the fame, and appoint every man to
' ferve in his vocation, that ye (hall not yield ajull
' reckoning thereof unto God. Marry, quoth he, /
* trujl God fhall give me Grace to do my duly to hjm ;

* and vjhatfoever he be in Scotland, that we may knot's
1 doth not his duty both in the execution of God's Laws
' above all, and alfo in the minijlratiou of indifferent
1
juftice to our Lieges : By God, quoth he, if we may

1 kno-tv him, we fhall not lett to punijh him, be he Spi-
' ritual or Temporal, in fuch ways as appertains, and
' that (ye Jhall trow meJ they know all fill well.
' But by my truth, quoth he, I thank God Scotland wns
' never in better love and obedience to no King of the

' fame than they are unto me ', and, I dare fay, that

' there is no man in Scotland, either high nor low, but

* will do willingly and gladly vjhatfoever is my will
' and commandment. For, quoth he, they do both love
1 and dread me. Andfor this matter which the Kin^
' mine uncle hath advertifed me of, touching this Cardi-
' nal, yeJhall well know, that if he hath, or /hall in

' any ways offiend our Laws, we Jhall notftand awe of
' any man to punijh him as he merits. But, quoth he,
' / know not but that he wrote to Borne to bis Agent
6 therefor the procuring of a Legation, which, in good
' faith, Jhould be a benefit to our fubjeils, and we alfo

' did write to the Pope's Holinefs in the fame. Sir,

' quoth I, the King's Majefty my Mafter hath fent

' with me the original letter of the faid Cardinal, to
' the intent I mould read the fame to your Grace,
' whereby you (hall perceive all his crafty pretence ;

' and, quoth I, if your Grace will fee the letter, I
' have it here ready, and will myfelf read it unto you.
' No, quoth he, keep the letter fill, we will take
' another time for it ; and that he fpake to me very
' foftly, which I think he did becaufe the Cardinal
' was prefent in the chamber. And again he faid, Let
' this matter pafs at this time, we Jhall talk more of it

' at our next meeting.' ^—^— The AmbalTador took

care to put King James in mind of his promife, and

to give King Henry an account of what palTed at it,

which he does thus (z6). r,g) jy^
' Quoth I, your Grace may well perceive by the ad- —57.

' vertilements that he hath now fent you by me, and
' alfo by his friendly advices and counfels, that his
' Grace doth both love and truft you. By my foul,
' quoth he, I have advifed me of the matter bis Grace
' has advertized me of by you at this time touching the
' Cardinal here ; and, quoth he, 1 can find no default
1 in him, for when his letters were taken and holden in

' England, we heard of it, and ajked him thereof

;

' and by God, quoth he, he had the doubles and copies of
* them, and Jhewed them all to us, and we remember
' not that a?iy thing w.as amifs in them. Sir, quoth I,

' did your Grace fee the double of a letter wrote to
' his Clerk and Agent at Rome. Tea marry, quoth
* he, to one, that is all his doer there. Well, Sir,

' quoth I, if your Grace do fee the very original, then
' (hall ye perceive if the double and it agree. Quoth
' he, Have ye the original here upon you? Yea, quoth
' I, that I have. Take it out privately, quoth he,
' as though it were fame other paper, and let me fee
' it. (The Cardinal was in the chamber, and there-

' fore think I he bad me take it out fecretly.) I took
* it forth of my bofom> and he took it, and read it

' foftly every word, from the beginning to the end ;

« and in one place of the letter, the Cardinal biddelh

' til Agent follicit, that nothing he dene that might in

' any

P-55
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he was mvelted with as great or greater power, than ever any churchman had enjoyed in that

kingdom. And it was very foon after his promotion to the archbifhoprick, he difcovered

himfelf of a moft warm and perfecuting temper (y). For to (top the progrefs of thofe who
oppofed the eftablifhed religion, he brought a great confluence of quality, both clergy and

laity, to St Andrew's, and there in the cathedral he made a fpeech, to acquaint them with

the increafe of Herefy, how the Catholick faith was infulted, chat Heterodoxy was openly

maintained, and too much encouraged within the Court particularly, he mentioned one

Sir John Borthwick, who had been cited to St Andrew's, for difperfing heretical books 4

and holding feveral opinions contrary to the doftrine of the Roman Church (z) [F].

Sir John Borthwick appearing neither in perfon nor by proxy, the charge was taken for

confeffed, upon which he was declared a Heretick, his goods confifcated, burnt in

effigie,

(?) Spotfvvnod'l

Hiflory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 69.

Petrie's Hid. of

the Catbolicfci

Church.

Keith's Hilt, of

the Church and

State of Scotland,

Vol. 1. p. 10.

(z) Knox's Hid.
of the Reforma-

tion, p. 23.

Spotfwoou's Hilr.

of the Chutck of

Scotland.

c any 'wife irritate the King's Grace and his Council
1

aga'i7ijl the liberties of the Holy Kirk, conftdering the

' time is perilous. When the King did read thefe

' words, By God, quoth he, they dread me. Sir, quoth
' I, they know their own abufes, and they fear leaft

* your Grace fhould find them. By my truth, quoth
* he, if they do not well, ye Jhall ken that J 'will re-

' drefs them. When he had read the whole letter, he
' took it me again. And, quoth he. In goodfaith I
' ha've feen the double of it 'word by word : But 1
4

ha've good caufe to thank the King mine uncle, for I
' fee 'well, quoth he, if his Grace Jhould fee any thing
' that fhould be to my difpleafure or difhonour, he would
* ad-vertife me of it ; and by God, quoth he, I Jhall
' doficklike to him. Sir, quoth I, doth not your Grace
* perceive by this letter the crafty pretences of the
' Cardinal. Why, quoth he, wherein? Marry, quoth
* I, he fheweth himfelf to be a great friend to your
* rebels and traitors, and devifeth to be their judge
' becaufe he would deliver them ; and fo your Grace
' may eafily fee how he laboureth to bring into his own
' hands both the fpiritual, and alfo the temporal ju-
* rifdiftion of your realm. No, no, quoth he, / war-
' rant you we Jhall ufe him and all his fellows well
' enough ; if they do not their duties, I may tell you,
' quoth he, they may dread me. And as for thofe men,
e Hutchenfon and Harnjy, 'which ye name traitors to us,

' in goodfaith, quoth he, they are but fsmple men, and
' it 'was but a fmall matter and we ourfelf made the
' Cardinal the Minifter both to commit them to the cafile,

' and alfo to deliver them. Sir, quoth I, the matter
' is as ye pleafe to take it ; but it feemed fo ftrange to
' the King's Majefty your uncle, and in fuch wife to
* touch your honour and furety, that he could not but
* advertife your Grace thereof. And if your Grace,
' quoth I, think ye may juftly take any advantage
* thereof, ye may at your pleafure ; if not, the King's
* Majefty prayeth you to comprefs it, and keep it fe-

* cret to yourfelf. Yes, quoth he, 1 warrand you his
€ GraceJhall hear no more of thefame. I affure your
* Majefty he excufed the Cardinal in every thing, and
* feemed wonderous loath to hear of any thing that
' fhould found as an untruth in him, but rather gave
" him great praife.'

\F~\ Contrary to the doBrines of the Roman Church."]

He was no fooner become Archbifhop of St Andrew's,
and Primate, than he refolved to give the ftrongeft

proof of his attachment to the religion and interefts of
Rome, and therefore in May 1540, he went to St An-
drew's in that pomp and fplendor as certainly no Pri-

mate of Scotland ever ufed before. He was attended by
the Earls of Huntley, Arran, Marfhal, and Montrofe

;

the Lords Fleming, Lindfey, Erfkine, and Seaton,

with many other perfons of diftinction that were lay-

men ; and he had alfo with him Gawen, Archbifhop of
Glafgow and Lord High- Chancellor, with five other
Bifhops, four Abbots, and a vail train of Clergy be-
fide. In the prefence of thefe witneffes he held, in

wonderful ftate and grandeur, a kind of vifitation or
(*7)Buchsn. Rer. enquiry after Hereticks, in which this Sir John Borth-
Scot.Hift.lib.iW. wick was condemned for Contumacy on the 28th of

i sit Ubfr.
May> '540, and his effigies was publickly burnt the

Spot'fwoo'd'sHivt. fame day in the market-place of St Andrew's, and a

ofthe Church of week after at Edinburgh (z;). This proceeding of
:
Scotland, p. 69, the Cardinal's did not very well anfwer his purpofe, and

; 7° - therefore he had foon after recourfe to another method,

(i8rBuchan.Rer.
which was to engage the King to iffue a commiffion for

Scot. Hilt. lib. xv! enquiring after Hereticks, and to place at the head of
1 Led.de Reb.Geft. it Sir James Hamilton, baftard-brother to the Earl of
}Scot. lib. ix. Arran, a man of a barbarous and bloody temper, whom
,IDrummond's H.- the King .,m this tjme had always hate£j

(

, g) for many

t.°7io X. ' reafons >
but more particularly for his having killed the,».3'°. 3 VOL. I. No. 49.

Earl of Lenox, when he had taken arms by the King's

exprefs direction to refcue him out of the hands of the

Earl of Angus, as the reader has feen in the former ar-

ticle. The great point the King is faid to have had in

view by fetting up this terrible court was, the obtaining

large fums of money by the convi&ion of fuch as were

difcovered to be favourers of the new opinions, that is,

of the doctrines of the Reformation. The truth feems

to be, that the King was very defirous to increafe his

revenue, that he might be able to defend himfelf

in cafe of being attacked, and to make a greater

figure in Europe than any of his predeceffors (26). To
(JCj) spotfwood's

enable him to do this, there had been two fchemes pro- Church Hilt, of

pofedto him, one by his uncle Henry the Eighth, and Scotland, p. 8;.

the favourers of the Reformation, which was by fup-
uo"y

m
7sc'otland,

preffing monafteries, and feizing the eftates of the
p . 329i 35 o.

Clergy. The other by the Clergy themfelves, to de- Keith's Hill, of

feat this project of their enemies, and to engratiate thc Church and

themfelves with the King ; to which end they were for ^if% ,».

eftablifhing this dangerous court of Inquifition, and of

this it feems the King made choice, as being more
agreeable to his fentiments than the other. We are

informed by a very good author, that the Clergy per-

fwaded the King he might by this means add to his

income one hundred thoufand crowns of annual rent,

by annexing the lands of Hereticks convict, to thofe of

the Crown ; but in cafe this fcheme of theirs failed,

the Clergy offered to grant him fifty thoufand crowns

per ann. out of their own eftates for the prefent, and

more if his neceffities fo required (30). It was upon this (soJDnimmond's

occafion that the famous roll was made, which is men- Hift. of Scotland,

tioned in the text, containing the names of fuch as P; 3!°-

were fufpected and might be profecuted, in order to
th
"
c^urc J,

'

ar <3

fix the King in a belief of the mighty advantages that State of Scotland,

were promifed him from the execution of this barbarous Vol. I. p. jz.

defign. That fuch a roll there really was, and that

the Earl of Arran was the firft named therein, is beft

proved by the Earl's own teftimony, who told this to

Sir Ralph Sadler (31), but that it was found in the , , Sadler's Let-
King's pocket after his deceafe is a little improbable, t„s and Nreoria-

confidering that the Cardinal is on all hands allowed to tions, p. 101.

have been with his Majefty at the time he died, and

who one would think fhould have fecured this roll for

his own fake. But be this as it will, moft certainly the

fcheme came to nothing, for Sir James Hamilton,

while bufy in profecuting others for Herefy, was him-
felf accufed, convicted, and foon afterwards executed

for high-treafon ; and with him ended all endeavours

to bring this projeft of the Clergy to bear, the King
himfelf growing out of humour with it, and expreffing

upon many occafions a ftrong fenfe of the feverity and

bafenefs of fuch proceedings (3Z). Yet the Cardinal (jiJBuchan.Rc.-.

always found means to fhift fuch things from himfelf, Scot. Hift. lib x».

and to keep as much in the King's favour as ever, in Drommond's Hi-

order to which he fcrupled not doing any thing that ™*£ &fa'
might flatter the King's humour and gratify his defires, Hiit. of the Ke-
though in doing this he acted fo cautioufiy, that he formation inScoc-

feemed to be rather obliged to do what he did from a lan(i< P- 3°-

principle of duty to his Prince, than to carry into exe-

cutionany of his own advices(33). But notwithftanding . . „
c(,3mn

all his arts, many of the Nobility who began to fear the
ĉQcy> Drum-

'

King, and confequently to hate him, looked upon the mond, Spotf-

Cardinal as the great author of all thefe mifchiefs, and wood, Ke:th,

probably would have made him feel the weight of ® : '

their refentment, if he had not had fo much addrefs as

to keep a ftrong party of the Nobility attached to him-

felf; fo that even after the King's death, by which he"

feemed to be expofed to all his enemies, he made it

clearly appear, that he had a fupcrior intereft, and

was able to do more with all ranks of people than :ahy

other perfon in Scotland, as the reader will fee in it's

proper place.

• 7 H [G] Male
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effigie, and all perfons prohibited to entertain or relieve him, under the penalty of excom-

munication. Being informed of thefe proceedings againft him, he retired into England,

where he was well received by King Henry, and honoured with a publick character to

the Proteftant Princes in Germany. But Sir John Borthwick, was not the only perfun

the Cardinal proceeded againft for Herefy, for quickly after this he profecuted ieveral

others, fome of them perfons of quality, for what he called the fame crime, as Andrew
Cunningham, fon to the mafter of Glencairn, James Hamilton of Livingfton, and
Mr George Buchanan the celebrated Poet and Hiftorian •, and they would all of them have

certainly died, if they had not made their efcape out of prifon •, for the King having abfo-

lutely left all men to the mercy of the Cardinal, one knows not what lengths he might have

gone, if Providence had not prevented the execution of his bloody defigns, by the death of

the King, fince it is faid, he had prefented to him a roll of three hundred and fixty of the

chief Nobility and Barons, as fufpecled ofHerefy. In which black roll the firft man was the

Earl of Arran, and though feveral attempts were made to bring the Cardinal into dif-

grace, or at leaft to deprive him of his large and unlimited power, yet they were all

or^n-hutch' of unfuccefsful, for no mark or evidence appears, that the King did ever leffen his affec-

(j) Euchan. Rer.

Scotic. Hilt. lib.

xiv.

Lefl.deRcb.GeD.
Scut. lib. ix.

Scotland.

Drummond's H"
ftory of the fiv

James's.

Sadler's Letters.

tion to him to the hour of his death (a). On the contrary, it was by his influence that

the King directed his troops to invade England, whereupon followed the difmal overthrow

of the army at Solway Mofs, which broke his heart, and occafioned his death {b). But
then it mult be allowed, that the Cardinal acted fo artfully, that though the general courfe

of his conduct manifefted fufficiently his intentions, yet he hardly left it in the power of

any of his adverfaries, to make any thing out againft him by proofs or particular

facts (c) [G]. The King had none fo near him when he died as the Cardinal, which

if
S

this

th

in

Pr

°t°h

f

e §ave h™ an opportunity of forging a will for him, or at leaft afforded a pretence for

notes fc],[H], iiiggefting that he forged it, which occafioned it's being fet afide, though he caufed it to

be folemnly proclaimed over the crofs at Edinburgh, in order to eftablifh the Regency in

himfclf, the Earls of Argyl, Huntley, and Arran (d) ; and befides lofing his defign,

the imputation has remained upon his memory, though perhaps there is no fufficient

authority to prove it [H]. By this means he was entirely excluded from the government,

and

(b) Crawfurd's

Lives of Great

Officers, p. 79,

and [AT].

(J) Buchan. Rer.

Scot Hift. lib.xv.

Sjotfwood,K.nox,

Petrie.

(14' Sadler's Let-

ters and Negocia-

cions, p. 101.

very time of his own death, muft be fatisfied that they

did not apprehend this charge to be well founded, or

at leaft that it could be proved, for if they had, no
doubt they would have exerted themfelves to his de-

ft-ruction when they had him in their power, and not

have laboured as they did to reftore him not only to his

liberty, but alfo to his former, and even greater, au-

thority (38). But it is time to part with this fubjedl at (38) Buchan.Rer.

prefent, the rather, becaufe in the fubfequent notes Scot. Hift. lib. xv.

roll, mentioned in the former note, for the Earl of we (hall be able to fet this point in 3 ftill clearer light j
Lefl.de Reb.Oeft.

Arran, then Governor of Scotland, told the Englifh from whence it will appear, that how often or how
Spotfwood's Hift.

Ambaffador Sadler, that it was the King himfelf, not loudly fo ever he was accufed, yet he was never proved f the Church of
the Cardinal, who procured that roll to be written guilty of any thing laid to his charge. We except only Scotland, p. gj,

his feverity againft the favourers of the Reformation,

which, as it cannot be denied, fo it ought not to be
excufed ; but in other parts of his life he feems to

have acted with very lingular addrefs, and in that, as

well as other parts of his character, very nearly re-

fembled Cardinal Wolfey, made ufe of the fame pre-

cautions, and with the fame effect, that is to fay, both
defended themfelves from being in danger of capital

punifhments by legal profecutions (39). In this indeed (39) See the Life

preferving peace and friendmip between them, as any Cardinal Beaton feems to have had the better, that of Cardinal Wol-

man in Scotland, and had been as far from feeking to even his greateft enemies never thought it in their power ^'JX wf 9?"

deftroy them ; and that, if he had an opportunity to procure any fentence againft him by a parliament ; fc°„g from
"

^e
of paying his refpects to King Henry, he did not but whether this might not be owing rather to his in- printed copies,

doubt being able to fatisfy his Majefty in that refpecr. fluence over his judges than to his innocence, may very

(35). It is certain, that throughout the whole reign of well be made a queftion (40). In his life-time, how- f+o) Bumct'sHi-
the King his mailer, though his enemies at home and ever, this circumftance made wife and thinking men ftory of the Re-

formation inScot-
a^roa^ were continually labouring to bring him into wonder much, as appears from what Sir Ralph Sadler formation,Vol. I.

land, p. 2S. difgrace, and in order thereto fuggefted many things tells his mafter King Henry VIII, at the time the Car- P-I9'-

Sadler's Letters againft him, yet they were able to prove none (36). dinal was in prifon, and the cry ftrongeft againft him,
and Negociations, As for the capital imputation, that he meant to eftablifh that he could never learn from his bittereft enemies

[G] Make out any thing againft him by proofs of
particular fails.'] It was a maxim with this great Po-
litician, from which he never digreffed, to run no need-

lefs hazards, and to decline none ivben they became ne-

ceffary. It was his conftant adhering to that rule

which preferved him from fuffering, as he otherwife

would have done, in the various revolutions which he
lived to fee in the government of Scotland. It was re-

port only that fattened upon him the bufinefs of the

(34). In like manner the common opinion was, that

the Cardinal perfwaded the King his mafter not to go
to the meeting at York, which occafioned a great dif-

ference between him and King Henry. But when Sir

Ralph Sadler was fent a fecond time into Scotland,

the Cardinal fent a meffage to him, affuring him, that

this fail was falfe ; that he was able to prove it fo ;

that he had always had as juft a fenfe of the great

advantages that would refult to both kingdoms, from the

f-J5)Puchan.Rer.

Scot. Hift. lib.itv.

Hift. of the Re-

(36) Supplement

to Dempfler.

(37'Drummond's
Hiftory of Scot-

land, p. 325,

3*6.

the Pope's power over the Clergy, and to exercife it in
Scotland himfelf, independent of the King, it never
could make any impreflion, becaufe his Mafter very
well knew that it was by his own intereft and interpo-
sition, that the Cardinal had obtained the power which
he poiTeffed, and that the great point he laboured with
the Clergy, was to perfwade them it was better to grant
a part of their revenues to the Crown for it's protection
and fupport, than to rely on the fole authority of the
Church (37). It was likewife imputed to the Cardinal,
that he gave the King a diftafte to his antient nobility,

advifed him to leffen their power, and to cut off the
molt potent ; but whoever confiders the great in-

tereft he had with the beft families in Scotland in the
life-time of that King, the fteadinefs with which -they
adhered to him through all his troubles after the death
of that Monarch, and his influence upon them to the

what it 'was they had againft him (41). So much it is /.,\ Sadler's Let-
in the power of a great man to guard againft convic- ters and Negocia-

tion, though he cannot avoid clamour. tions, p.i6o,ifri.

[H] Though perhaps there is not fufficient evidence to

prove ;'/.] This is one great crime with which the

memory of the Cardinal is ftained, but it fo falls out,

that we have no very clear teftimony to prove that he
was really guilty of forging the King's will. The au-

thor, upon whofe authority this has been chiefly be-

lieved, delivers himfelf thus (42). ' As for the Car-
' dinal, he thinking that in thefe publick calamities he
' might have an opportunity to aggrandize, that he
' might (hew himfelf fomebody, both to his own or-

' 4er, and alfo to the French faction, attempted a
' thing both bold and impudent. For, by the hired
' affiftance of Henry Balfour, a mercenary Prieft, he
' forged a falfe will of the King's, wherein he himfelf

' was

(4l)Bucban.Rer.

Scot. Hift. lib. xv.

p. 281, edit. E-
dinbi 1715, fei.
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and before the clofe of the year 1542, the Earl of Arran was declared fole Regent during

the minority of Queen Mary, then but a few days old. This was done chiefly by the

Lords inclined to the Englifh intereft, who being deflrous alfo of complying with a

propofal made by Henry Vllf, for the marriage of the Prince of Wales to their young

Queen, judged it necelfary, before this came to be difcuffed in Parliament, to procure the

Cardinal

$83

(43) Hiftory of

the Reformation

inScotIand,p, 34.

{44.) Led.de Reb.

Geft. Scot. lib. x.

p, 463.

(45) Hift. oftfce

Reformation in

Scotland, p. 34.

(46) Hift. of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 71.

(47) Hift. of the

Reformation in

Scotland, p. 34.

(4S)Drummond's
Hiftory of Scot-

land, p. 345.

(49) Melvil'sMe-

moirs, p. 6.

(50) apud Keith,

ubi fupra.

' was nominated to the fupreme authority with three

* of the moft potent of the Nobility to be his affef-

' fors. He was in great hopes that his project would
' fucceed from the difpoffeflion of the Earl of Arran,
' one of his affelfors and partners in the government,
* who was not turbulent, but rather inclinable to be eafy
* and quiet. And befides, he was near of kin to him,
' for he was fon to the Cardinal's aunt. Moreover,
' the opportunity to invade the fupreme power feemed
" to require hafte, that he might be poffeffed of it be-
' fore the exiles and captives returned out of England,
* that fo they might have no hand in conferring this

' honour upon him, for he was afraid of their power
' and popularity. Neither did he doubt their minds
* were alienated from him upon the fcore of a different

' religion. This was the caufe, that prefently after

' the King's death he publifhed an edict concerning the
' chafing four governors of the kingdom.' He then

proceeds to give us an account of King Henry's fend-

ing back the Scots prifoners, and of the recalling the

exiles, and then he refumes his former fubjeft thus.

' The Cardinal who faw this ftorm gathered againft

' him, making no doubt but the prifoners and the

* exiles would be both his oppofers in the Parliament,
* had taken care to be chofen Regent before their

' coming, but he enjoyed that honour not long, for
' within a few days his fraud in counterfeiting the
' King's will and teftament being difcovered, he was
' thrown, out of place, and James Hamilton, Earl of
* Arran, made Regent, through a defire which fome
' had to engratiate fhemfelves with him as the next
' heir to the crown. Others forefaw fo long before
' the cruelty of the Cardinal in matters of religion,

* and therefore provided againft it by leffening his

* power.' There is a very different account in this

matter in a book of good authority, generally afcribed

to John Knox, and part certainly written by him,

where, fpeaking of the King's laft ficknefs, he writes

thus (43). ' In the mean time, in his great extre-

' mity, comes the Cardinal (a fit comforter for a defpe-
' rate man). He cries in his ear, Take order, Sir,

' with your realm who (hall rule during the minority
" of your daughter. Ye have known my fervice, what
* will ye have done ? Shall there not be four Regents
' chofen? andfhallnotl be principal of them? What-
' ever the King anfwered, documents were taken that

' fo it fhould be, as my Lord Cardinal thought expe-

'. dient. As many affirm a dead man's hand was made
' to fubferibe one blank, that they might write above
" what it pleafed them beft. The Cardinal having
' hired one Henry Balfour, a Prieft, to make a falfe

' teftament, which was done accordingly, but in vain.

' This finifhed, the Cardinal polled to the Queen,
' lately before delivered as is faid.' Eifhop Lefley

fays nothing more than that the Cardinal oppofed the

fetting up the Earl of Arran as fole Regent, becaufe

the King by his teftament had appointed four (44).

We have feen that Buchanan fays alfo there were four,

of whom he names only the Cardinal, and the Earl of

Arran ; in Knox's hiftory, mention is made of the

Earls of Huntley, Argyll, and Murray (45). And
Archbifhop Spotfwood agrees with this, though he

quotes Buchanan, who fays no fuch thing (46) . Moft
certain it is, that the common reports charge not only

the forging the King's will, but the King's death upon
the Cardinal. We find it in the margin of Knox's

hiftory, that fome did not ftick to fay the King nxias

hafiened a<way by a potion (47), which is however in-

confiftent with that hiftory, wherein it is more than

once faid, that the King foretold his own death,

Drummond mentions this as a groundlefs rumour
{ 48),

but Melvil is clear that the fact was true, viz. that

the King was poifoned by the Clergy (49). Sir James
Balfour is as clear, that there was nothing of poifon

in the cafe, but that the King died of a Lent fever

(50). Of this therefore we may fairly acquit the Car-

dinal, efpecially fmce neither Buchanan nor Knox fo

much as fuggeft that he was guilty. As for the For-

gery of the will there is aflertion, but no proof ; and

upon comparing the feveral accounts, I hope to be ab!e

to give a more fatisfaftory relation of this affair than

we find in any of oar modern Hiilorians, though they

would be thought to have taken great pains in fitting

the matter (51). After the rencounter at Sollway

Mofs, in which a great body of Scots fuffered them-

felves to be defeated and made prifoners by a handful

of Englifh, becaufe they had a perfon appointed to

command them whom they did not like ; King James

the Fifth died ofmeer vexation for what had happened

at Falkland in the county of Fife, which lies twelve

miles weft from St Andrew's, and about ten from the

river of Frith, on the 1 3th of December 1542 (52). He
was during the time of his ficknefs attended by the Car-

dinal, who, when he found him fo near his end, defiied

to know how he would have the affairs of the kingdom
fettled, and caufed his anfwers to be fet down and fub-

fcribed a few moments before he fell into the agonies

of death (53). On the 14th the Cardinal brought

over the King's body to Edinburgh, and with the Earls

of Argyl, Marlhal, Rothes, and Arran, affifted at his

funeral. On the Monday following the Cardinal caufed

himfelf and the other Lords to be proclaimed Go-
vernors, of whom, without doubt, the Earl of Arran

was one (54). But Mr Kirkaldy of Grange advifed

the Earl of Arran to call an affembly of the Nobility,

and therein to demand his right of being Governor

alone, as he was next heir, if the young Queen died,

to the crown, which accordingly he did ; and though

this was moft vehemently oppofed by the Cardinal and

his friends, it was carried notwithftanding, and the

Earl of Arran thereupon declared fole Regent (5;).

But fo little notion was there then amongft thofe who
were well acquainted with the thing, that the Cardinal

had forged the King's will, that it was amicably re-

folved that he and the other Lords fhould have free par-

dons granted them by the Governor for what they had

done, which agreement was made December 2;, 1542

(
; 6) . In the month ofMarch following came Sir Ralph

Sadler, and found the Cardinal a prifoner, and the Go-
vernor at leaft in appearance, bent upon his deftruftion.

But notwithftanding this, he fome time afterwards grant-

ed him more liberty, though he did not care to own
that, but pretended that it was done againft his will,

and therefore he enquired the Englilh Ambaffador Sad-

ler's opinion, what he fhould do with the Cardinal if he

came to Edinburgh : and in the converfation upon this

fubjeft, which we have in Sadler's letters, there is an

account of this matter, which, from what has been

faid before, may be very eafily underftood, and fets

the whole in a very clear light (57). ' My Lord,
' quoth I, I am not able to give you advice ; but if it

' may pleafe you to tell me what ye have to charge him
' withal, and for what caufe he was apprehended, I
' will tell you, quoth I, mine opinion. Marry, quoth
' he, the principal matter whereupon he was taken,
' was upon knowledge that we had by a letter from my
' Lord Warden, my Lord Lyfle, quoth he, that the
' Cardinal had procured the Duke of Guife to come
' hither with an army to fubdue this realm, and take
' the government of the fame, whereof now, quoth
' he, we have no proofs ; nor we perceive not, quoth
' he, that the fame was true ; neverthelefs, quoth he,
' we have other matters to charge him with, for he
' did forge, quoth he, the late King's teftament ; and
' when the King was even almoft dead, quoth he, took
' his hand in his, and fo caufed him to fubferibe a blank
' paper ; and befides that, quoth he, fince he was pri-

' foner, he has given fpecial and fecret command to his

' men to keep his hold and caftle of St Andrew's
' againft us, which, quoth he, is a plain difobedience

' and rebellion. I engrieved thefe crimes as much as I

' could, and told him that I heard fay he had forgiven

' and pardoned the Cardinal of that crime in forging

' of the King's teftament, as indeed, communing yef-

' terday with the Lord Summervile in that matter, he
' told me it was fo ; neverthelefs the Governor afiured

' me, that he never gave the Cardinal remiffion for the

' fame.'

[7] Releafd,

(<I) KeitbV-nr,.
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and Scdte of Scot-

land, p. 15,

(52) Buchanan,

Lefley, (3c.
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moirs. p. 6.
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Reformation m
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{"57) Sadler's Let-
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5 8+ BEATON.
Cardinal to be feiied, and fent prifoner to the caftle of Blacknefs, after which they cori-

i» Sir Ralph Sad- ducted all things at their pleafure, and fetttled publick affairs as they thought fit (e). But
lcA Letters, P . ^s jy not jafl. iong 5 for the Cardinal, though confined, raifed fo ftrong a party, that

the Regent fcarce knew how to proceed •, and, which was ft 111 more extraordinary, had

m Buchan Rer §a ined fo many of thofe about him, that the Regent began to diftike his former fyftem,

Scot. Hi«
a

.

n

i. iv. and at laft deferring it, releafed, and was reconciled to the Cardinal (f) [I]. This was
undoubtedly

(5S)Buchan.Rer.

Scot. Hift. lib X7.

Lefl.de Reb.Geft.

Scot. lib. x.

Spotfwood's Hift.
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Scotland, p. 77.

(;9)Hume'sHift.
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Doughs, p. ^65.
Hift. of the Re-
formation inScot-

land, p. 39, 40.

Sadler's Letters

and Negcciations,

J>,
u 3 .

(60) Hift. of the

Reformation in

Scotland, p. 41.

Spotfwood's Hift.

of the Church of

Scotland, p. 74.
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State of Scotland,

Vol. I. p. 70.
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Vol. I. p. 31,

f_i] Releafed, and avas reconciled to the Cardinal.]

The dates, and even the facts, in this part of the hiftory

are fo perplexed and differently told, that there cannot be

a more difficult talk than to endeavour to fet them in

a plain light. In the text we have (hewn, that the

Governor was perfuaded by the partizans of King
Henry, whom the Scotifh writers call, the Englijh

Lords, to feize upon the Cardinal, and fend him prifoner

to Blacknefs, on the fouth fide of the river Forth, ten

miles from Leith, in the cuftody of the Lord Seaton,

where he continued during the time the Parliament was

held, and the treaty with England for the marriage of

Edv/ard, Prince of Wales, and Mary, Queen of Scots,

was concluded (58). The Queen Dowager however,

and many of the Nobility, (hewed great concern for

him, and laboured all they could to prevail upon the Go-
vernor to fet him at liberty. In the mean time, the

Cardinal took better methods himfelf, for he offered

the Lord Seaton a confiderable gratification, and his

conftant friendfhip, if he would transfer him to St

Andrew's, which before the end of the month of

March 1543, he did with the confent of the Gover-

nor; notwithflanding the Englifh Ambaflador had
laboured to have the Cardinal fent into England (59).

At St Andrew's he was at full liberty, and actually

called there an affembly of the Clergy, which met
upon the 25 th of May, and was adjourned to the firft

of June, for which he had the Governor's permiffion,

though the latter pretended he had not. In this af-

fembly of the Clergy, the Cardinal fhewed them, that

nothing could preferve the Church as it was then con-

ftituted, but their raifing a fum of money fufficient to

defeat the intended match with England, which in con-

fequence of his arguments, he obtained (60). When
this was done, the Earls of Huntley, Argyl, Bothwell,

and Murray, raifed a force fufficient, and coming down
to Linlithgow, carried off the two Queens to Sterling,

and endeavoured to prevent the meeting of the Parlia-

ment, which the Governor had fummoned for the 25 th

of Auguft, which however they could not do ; but

the Governor, and fuch as were of his party actually

met, and ratified the two treaties of peace and marri-

age with the crown of England, under the Great
Seal (61). But the very day after he had done this,

the Governor fet out for St Andrew's, pretending that

he would force the Cardinal to a fubmiffion, or pufh
all things againfl him farther than ever ; and accord-

ingly upon his coming to St Andrew's, and the Cardi-

nal not coming out of his caftle to meet him, he caufed

him to be proclaimed a rebel openly in his town of
St Andrew's ; which had fuch an effedl upon Sir Ralph
Sadler, that he really expected that a civil war would
have broke out, and therefore wrote very earneftly

into England, to procure afliftancefor the Governor(62).

In a very few days, however, it appeared very clearly

that all this was a mere contrivance, for upon the third

of September, the Governor having received a meffage
from the Cardinal, by Sir James Campbell of Lundy
and the Abbot of Pittenweem, gave out that his Lady
was fallen in labour at Blacknefs, and under that pre-

tence went out of town the next day to Calendar,
where the Cardinal and the Earl of Murray met him,
and after a long conference they fet out together for
Sterling, where they entered into the clofeil engage-
ments with each other, and from that time forward
the Cardinal had the ear and confidence of the Gover-
nor, as much as he ever had of the King, his matter

(63 1. Thefeare the plain facts. But to enter a little

behind the curtain, and penetrate as far as we may, into

the caufes of them, which were no other than the arts

of the Cardinal, who, ftep by ftep, increafed his own
power, and diminifhed that of thofe who oppofed him,
till for their own fakes they were glad to come to an
agreement with him, to have that Head on their fide,

which had been too hard for all their force. As foon
as he had drawn over the Lord Seaton to his party, he
advifed him to infinuate to the Governor, that it was

2

for his intei-eft, the Cardinal fhould go to St Andrew's,
becaufe this would put him in poffeffion of that caftle,

and all the wealth that he had in it: When he was got
thither, he gave the Governor to understand, that as

he was fenfible he confented to the late treaties with
England through want of power and of money, fo if

he would confent to an affembly of the Clergy there,

it might be a means ofprocuring for him fuch a fupply,
as might enable him to aft as he thought proper(64). In
the mean time, he had fent for two perfons over from
France, one or other of which he knew muft anfwer
his purpofe. The one was the Earl of Lenox, fon to

that Earl of Lenox, who had been killed endeavouring
to refcue his matter, King James, out of the hands of
the Douglaffes, which induced that Prince to have
fuch a kindnefs for his fon, as to promife that he
would fettle the crown upon him, in cafe his own iffue

failed. The other was Mr John Hamilton, Abbot of
Paifly, the Governor's natural brother, a down-right
creature of France, and wholly devoted to the Car-
dinal. The firft of thefe two the Cardinal carried to

Sterling, gave him hopes of marrying the Queen-Dow-
ager, and made him believe himfelf the moft power-
ful perfon in the kingdom. The other he fent to the
Governor, to let him know he did this very unwil-
lingly, that the Cardinal and his friends were ambitious
of nothing fo much as his friendfhip, and that by
coming over to them he would have the whole king-
dom at' his devotion (65). The Abbot reprefented

farther to his brother, that he would find no
real fupport from England ; fmce King Henry did
not acknowledge him in quality of Governor, but
filled him in his letters, the Earl of Arran occupying

the place of Governor ; that by defiring to have the
young Queen and the Cardinal delivered up to him, he
meant to deprive him of all power, and to render him
odious to the Nobility, and to the common people ;

that while he depended thus upon England, he muft
ever remain in a dangerous and precarious fituation

;

whereas, by joining with the Cardinal, he would have
the whole Scotch nation at his devotion, and might be
fure of what fupport he pleafed from France. The
Governor having once relifhed thefe notions, fuffered

the Cardinal to make trial of what force he could raife,

and when he faw that the affembly at Sterling was be-

come very powerful, he threw off his difguife, and
went direclly into the Cardinal's meafures (66). At
their firft conference at Calendar the Cardinal fhewed
the Governor, that by fiding with the friends of the

Reformation, he was ruining himfelf and his family

;

for as there were two divorces in his family, the one of
his father, and the other of his grandmother, which
depended entirely upon papal authority, if that fhould

once be taken away, his claim to the crown might be

queftioned, and even his title to the earldom of Arran,

and his private eftate, both which would devolve upon
the Earl of Lenox, who, upon the Governor's join-

ing the Cardinal, had gone over to the Englifh party, and
was fo well received by King Henry, who gave him
his neice, the Lady Margaret Douglas in marriage,

that the Governor faw plainly it was impoffible for him
to retreat (67). Thus the reader fees clearly, that by
his fuperior knowledge of men and things, by his great

art in turning every circumftance and event to his ad-

vantage ; and his prodigious dexterity in applying to

the paffions and interefts of mankind, the Cardinal

extricated himfelf out of all his difficulties, and in the

fpace of eight months, from being the Governor's pri-

foner at Blacknefs, became mailer of the Governor
and of the whole kingdom, for on the twenty-third

of January 1542-43, the Council came to a refolution

of feizing his perfon, and on the third ofSeptember

1 543, the Governor left Edinburgh to go and join the

Cardinal, and the Lords of his party, at Sterling, and
thus in as few words as poffible, we have unravelled as

dark an intrigue as is to be met with in the hiftory of

Scotland.

(64) Spotfwood,

Oavvfurd,Keith,

(65) Buchanan,

Knox, Spotf-

wood, Crawfurd,'

and Keith*

(66)Buchan.Rer.

Scot. Hift. Jib. xv.

Lefl.de Reb.Geft.

Scot. lib. x.

Hiftory of the

Reformation in

Scotland, p. 4.2*

Spotfwood's Hift.

of the Church of
Scotland, p. 74.
Sadler's Letters

and Negotiations,

P- 356; 357-

(67) Thefe fags
are already men-
tioned leparately,

and by different

authorities iup-

ported.
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undoubtedly one of the moft Angular turns that ever happened in any government, and ii

very exprefilve of this great Statefman's genius and character, who knew how to court and

manage factions fo well, that, from being excluded the Court and imprifoned, he,

upon the young Queen's coronation, was again admitted of the Council, and, at the requelt

as well as by the confent of the Regent, affumed the high office of Chancellor, out of

which the Archbifhop of Glafgow was turned to make way tor him. Some authors indeed

fugged, he fhewed uncommon haughtinefs, or rather infolence, in the manner of his

accepting this great office (g), but this ought to be regarded as a miftake at leaft, if not

a calumny \_K]. His intereft was now fo great with the Regent, and fo well eftablifhed,

that he might be faid to have as much influence over him as he had over the King, which

manifeftly appeared, by his procuring him to follicit the Court of Rome, to extend his

already almolt boundlefs authority, by appointin ghimLegate a latere from the Pope, which

was done accordingly, and in all probability was lefs a favour then, than it is ufually

accounted, as being with no other view procured, than to fuftain and promote the caufe

of the religion and See of Rome {h). As foon as he obtained this new dignity, he fhewed

plainly enough, to what end it had been both fought and granted ; for he immediately

proceeded to a moft fevere perfecution of thofe he filled Hereticks, to countenance which

he had addrefs enough to procure fuch numbers of perfons of high rank and diftinftion to

be prefent at, and to attend him in, his judicatories, that inftead of appearing an aft of his

own, or the effect of his intrigues, it looked rather as a thing impofed upon him, and in

which he afted with the approbation of the nobility and gentry, as well as clergy of the

kingdom. Such was the wonderful dexterity of this man, and fuch the zeal with which,

to the very utmoft of his power, he promoted the caufe of Popery (i) [£.]. It was with a

view

(g) Crawfurd'a

Lives of Great

Officer:, p. So.

(4
1 Dcmpft. Hifh

Ecclef.Gelt.Scot.

Hb. ii. p. S3.

(j) Keith's Hifr,

of the Church

and State of Scot-

land, Vol. I. p.

+5-

(63) Crawford's

Lives of the

Great Officers,

p. 8c

(69) See the Re-
cords of Parlia-

ment, preftrvedat

Edinburgh.

[K\ As a mijiake at leaft, if not a calumny."] The
Archbiihop of Glafgow had continued Chancellor of

Scotland from the time that the feals were given him,

upon the retreat of the Earl of Angus into England, to

the latter end of the year 1543, and then we are told

that they were taken from him in a very ungracious

manner, to put them into the hands of the Cardinal.

We find feveral authors hinting this, but Mr Crawfurd

afiirms it more pofitively than any of the reft, and at-

tempts to prove it by record. His words are thefe (68).

* The Cardinal having now all the fway, that he might
' the more eafily carry his defigns, and have the greater

' authority in the kingdom, the Archbifhop of Glaf-

' gow was laid afide from being Lord Chancellor, and
' the Cardinal came in his place in a very haughty
' manner ; for both before and fince that time, when
' any alterations were made in that high office, the
' record bears fuch a perfon to have been made Chan-
' cellor ; but fuch was the pride and ambition of the
; Cardinal, that it is entered in the record of Parlia-
c ment, That my Lord Cardinal has accepted the office

' of Chancellor in and upon him, at the defire of my
' Lord Governor and Lords of Council though I fee he
* gave his oath de fdeli upon the delivery to him of
s the great feal, liely (honeftly), and truly to mini-
6
fter in thefaid office during the time be Jhall hapten

' to half fhaiie) the famin.' Tho' this is feemingly

very clear, and very pofitive, yet perhaps there may
be good caufe (hewn why none of thefe fadls (hould be

confidered as certain. For firlt, as to the Chancellor

Dunbar, his office might be, and probably was, incon-

venient and troublefome to him in many refpecls, fo as

that he might be well enough pleafed to part with it

;

and this will have the greater appearance of truth, if

we confidej that the two Archbilhops continued very

good friends ever afterwards, which could fcarce be

fuppofed if the Archbifhop of Glafgow had been fo

ill treated in the bufinefs of having the feals taken

from him. In the next place, as to the pride and
haughtinefs expreffed by the Cardinal in his manner
of taking the great feal, we fhali the better know what
to think of it when we have call our eyes upon the

entry in the publick records, of the delivery of the

great feal to George Earl of Huntley in full parlia-

ment (69), June the 10th, 1546. ' The whilk day
' my Lord Governor, in prefens of the Queenis Grace
* and Lordis of Counfaile, has chofen George Earle of
' Huntlie Chancellor of the realme of Scotland, wha
' has accepit the faid office in and upon him, and has
' fworne that lie fail leilely ana treulie minifter in the
* faid office after his wit, cunyng and knowiage, like

' as outher Chancelluris has done, and ufit the faid of-

' fice in tymes biganis, and the Queenis Grace and
' Lordis of Counfale thought him able therfor, and in

' figne and takin thereof mi faid Lord Governor has in

' prefence of the Queenis Grace and Lordis forfaids,

' deliver it to the faid Earl our Sovereign Ladyis grete

VOL. I. No. 49.

(70) Buchanan,

K.nox,Seotfwonr1,

* fele, and has ordainit the Kingis quarter fele, whom,
' God affolize (pardon) to be broken, off the whilk
' that ane half was cuttit in prefens of the Queenis
' Grace and my Lordis of Counfale.' It appears very

clearly from hence, that there was nothing of arrogance

or prefumption in the manner of the Cardinal's ac-

cepting of the great feal, but that he received it in the

ordinary form, and had thereupon the fame entry made
on the records as was ufual, though it muft be con-

fefled, that at the firft reading, the words, in which his

receiving the great feal are entered, feem very lofty

and affuming. But the bottom of the bufinefs was
certainly this, the Governor was defirous that his

brother the Abbot of Paifley fhould have fome good
employment, and he had no lefs a mind that the Car-

dinal mould be Lord Chancellor ; upon receiving which,

high office he willingly refigned his former pod of Lord
Privy-Seal to his friend the Abbot of Pauley, as the

reward of that pains and diligence he had ufed, in

bringing about the agreement between his brother the

Governor and the Cardinal, and the daily endeavours

ufed by him to ferve the latter with the former, and

hinder the ftories told by his enemies to the Governor
from making any impreflion (70).

[Z,] He promoted the caufe of Popery. It is a full

proof that the Cardinal had gained an entire afcendency Keith.Crawtord,

over the Governor, fince he was able to engage him to

apply to the court of Rome, in order to his being pro-

moted to the rank of Legate a Latere, to which he
had always afpired, but which he could never obtain

'till now. The Bull for this promotion is ftill extant,

but there feems to be fome difpute about the date (71).
(7 i)Burnei'sHi-

In the printed copy we have it in words at length 1543, ftory of the Re-

which, as it does not at all agree with hiftory, fo it is formation, v°k

likewife inconfiftent with the other part of the date in " AW>&ct, p.

the Bull itfelf, for it is faid to be in the tenth year o£
* ?I "

the Pontificate of Paul III ; now that Tope being

created October 12, 1534, it is very evident that Ja-
nuary 30, 1543, was in the ninth, and not in the

tenth year of his reign. It may not be amifs to take

notice in this place of the different kinds of Legates,

in order to render this note the clearer. A Legate,

limply taken, is an AmbafTador or Reprefentative of
the Pope. The Legate a latere, i. e. from the Pope's

fide, is always a Cardinal, veiled with the fulleft pow-
ers that can be given him, and in fome meafure capa-

ble of doing as much in the name, and by the autho-

rity, of the Pope, as if his Holinefs were prefent he

could do himfelf. The Legate de latere has, or may
have, the fame power, but is not a Cardinal ; and as to

the Legati nati, or Legates born, they are fo only <vir-

tute officii, or in right of their dignity in the church,

as our Cardinal was from his being Archbifhop of St

Andrew's (72). Ic is plain therefore, that by obtain- (7 z) Antionir.

ing this dignity the Cardinal reached the utmoft ftep of Ecclcf. Rom. lia.

preferment, unlefs he had acquired the papacy itfelf; ** a
P- 'J-

and there is no doubt, that when it was defired from

7 I the
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(J) Keith's HiC
of the Church

and State of Scot-

land, Vol. I. p.

41.

[I) Supplement

Dcmpiter.

view to ferve this caufe ftill more effectually, that he fummoned, in the beginning of 1546,
a Provincial affembly of the Clergy, at the Black-Friars in Edinburgh (k). He propofed

to himfelf doing great things at this meeting, of the Clergy, and at the opening thereof

he made a fpeech, in which he fhewed, that Religion was' in great danger from the

prevailing of Herefy, for which he faid he knew but two remedies, the firft of thefe was,

to proceed vigoroufly againft fuch, as either adhered to, or encouraged the new opinions ;

and the other was, to reform the fcandalous and immoral lives of the clergy, which gave

the greateft pretence for men to feparate from the Church (I). How far they proceeded in

that affair remains altogether uncertain ; but it is generally agreed, that the Cardinal was

diverted from the purpofes he had then in hand, by the information he received, thac

Mr George Wifhart, the moft famous Proteftant preacher in Scotland, was then at the houfc

of Mr Cockburn, of Ormifton in Eaft Lothian. The Cardinal upon this immediately

applied to the Governor, to caufe him to be apprehended, wich which, after great

perfuafion, and much againft his will, he complied. The Cardinal went in perfon with

the Earl of Both well, who was Sheriff of the county, to fee him apprehended, and ftaid

(i») Buchan.Rer. about a mile from the place, while the Earl went and took him into cuftody (m). After

SpotfWood's Hift!
tn 's was done, the Cardinal procured an order, or, as they call it in Scotland, an A<ft of

of the church of Council, requiring the Earl of Bothwell to deliver his prilbner to the Lord Governor (»).

ii°tneV church' Purfuant to which, he was firft carried to the houfe of Elphinfton, where the Cardinal
Hiftory, p. n. P . then was, from thence to the caftle of Edinburgh, and by the Queen-Dowager's perfua-

fion, the Governor caufed him to be transferred to the caftle of St Andrew's (0). As
00 This order foon as the Cardinal had him there, he refolved to proceed without delay to his tryal,and

t«-6TeroEt ' n or^er thereto, fummoned the Prelates to meet in the city beforementioued, on the twenty-

Keith's Hi- feventh of February following. When they were accordingly met, the Archbifhop of Glaf-

gow very wifely and prudently advifed, that they (hould apply to the Governor to grant a

commiffibn, to fome man of quality, to try fo famous a prifoner, that the whole blame
might not fall on the clergy, to which the Cardinal agreed, and application was accordingly

made (p). The Governor at firft made no great fcruple of the thing, but Mr Hamilton
of Prefton interpofing, fhewed him fo clearly the folly of taking the thorn out of another

man's foot, to thruft it into his own, that in the en'd he returned the Cardinal this anfwer,

That he would do well not to precipitate this man's tryal, but delay it until his coming, for as

to himfelf, he would not confent to his death before the caufe was very well examined, and if

the CardinalJhould do otherwife, he would make proteflation, that the blood of this men fhould
be required at his hands. When the Cardinal received this meffage, he was equally angry

and perplexed ; yet determined however to go on, and therefore fent this return to the

Governor : 'That he bad not wrote to him about this matter, as fuppofing himfelf to

be any way dependent upon his authority, but from a defire that the profecution and conviffion

of Hereticks, might have afhew of puHick confent, whichJince he could not this way obtain,

he would proceed in that way, which to him appeared the moft proper (q). Accordingly he
went on to try Mr Wiftiart upon eighteen articles, notwithftanding his appeal, as being

the Governor's prifoner, to a temporal judicatory, and having condemned, caufed

him to be burnt at St Andrew's, on the fecond of March, forbidding likewife all perfons

to pray for him, whom he filled an obftinate Heretick, under pain of incurring the

fevereft cenfures of the Church (r). He died with great firmnefs, conftancy, and Chri-

ftian courage, and, if we may believe many of the wrirers of thofe times, prophefied in

the midft of the flames, not only the approaching death of the Cardinal, but the circum-

ftances alio that fhould attend it ; which however has been called in queftion by others,

who

ftory.

(0) Spotfwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 79.

(p) Keith 'sHift.

of the Church
and State of Scat-

land, Vol.1, p.41.

{a) Spotfwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 79.

(f) Spotfwood,

Pctrie,andKeith.

(TjJBuchan.F.er,

Scot.Hift. lib. xv.

Hill, of the Re-
formation of Re-
ligion in Scot-

land, p. 42, 43.
Petrie's Church
Hiftory, P. ii. p.

l8z, 183.

(74) Hift. of the

Reformation in

Scotland, p. 44.
Patrie's Church
Hiftory, P. ii. p.

J%z, ill.

Sjjitfwoun's Hift.

of the Church of

Scotland, p. 75,

the court of Rome, there was a promife made that the

Cardinal (hould make good ufe of the power bellowed

upon him for the fervice of the Church. So indeed

he did, for in the clofe of the year 154.?, he went in

the molt filemn manner to vifit his diocefe, agreeable to

a law of his own procuring, as well as to the promife

made, as before-mentioned, to the court of Rome. He
was attended in this vifitation by the Lord Governor,
the Earl of Argyl, Lord Juftice-General, the Lord
Borthwick, the Bilhops of Dumblain and Orkney, Sir

John Campbel of Lundy, and feveral other gentle-

men (73). When they came to Perth feveral perfons were
accufed of Herefy, being indifted particularly for

breaking the aft of parliament of 1542-3, by which
the people were forbidden to argue or difpute concern-

ing the fenfe of the Holy Scriptures They were
quickly found guilty, and thefe following were con-

demned to die,« William Anderfon, Robert Lamb,
James Ronald, James Hunter, James Finlayfon, and
Helen Stark his wife. Mr Knox tells us, in his Hiftory

of the Reformation of Religion in .Scotland, that they

were convifted of nothing but only a fufpicion of
having eaten a goofe on a Friday (74). Great inter-

ceihon was made for a pardon, but nothing would pre-

vail, fo that the men were executed by hanging, and
the woman drowned, though, as Buchanan informs us,

(he was then big with child (75). ' Perhaps, fays Mr
(7 ;] Rerum Scot

' Keith, the Cardinal was the more inexorable, that he Hift. lib. xv.

' might caft a copy for the other Prelates what they
' ought to do in their feveral diocefes ; or perhaps he
' thought by this exemplary punifhment, to put an ef-

' feftual ftop to the growing of Herefy throughout the

' kingdom, feeing that town, and the country there-

' abouts, was more infected therewith than other

' parts of the nation (76).' Sir Henry Elder, Walter
f7 6) Hift. of the

Piper, Laurence Pullar, with fome other Burgeffes, Church and State

were banifhed, and the Lord Ruthven, Provoft or" the ia Scotland, Vol.

town, was removed from his office as a favourer of the '
p'

**"

Reformers. He likewife caufed John Rogers, a black

Friar, who had preached the reformed dodlrines in

Angus and Mearns, to be murdered in prifon at St

Andrew's, as Knox fays (77), or as Spotfwood (78) re-

lates it, he was charged therewith, becaufe the body

of this man was found at the bottom of a wall behind Scotland, p

the place of his confinement ; but he leaves it doubt-

ful whether he fell in the endeavour to make his efcape,

or, as the report went, was murdered. By this vifua- Scotland

tion, we very plainly difcover to what end all the ho-

nours our Cardinal received were heaped upon him, as

every acceflion of power produced alfo frefh infbmces cf

clerical feverity, inconfiftent with true Chriftianity.

[/I/] &

(77) Hift. of the
Reformacion ia

(;3J Hiftory of
the Church of
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who treat it as a ftory invented after his and the Cardinal's death (s) [M].

587
Theboldnefs M s« th

l
s•*>»«

, dilcMllsd in etc

Ot nulcs.

(79)Buchan.I\er.

Scot. Hid. lib.xv.

p. 194.

[A/] ^/ a ftory invented after his and the CardinaVs

death.] It muft be allowed, that the difcufling of this

faft is one of the 1110ft curious points in the hiftory of

our Cardinal, and therefore it feems but requifue to

give as clear and fair account of it as may be. And
as we find none in any of our authors which can an-

fwer this purpofe fo well, we fhall prefent the reader

with that of Mr George Buchanan, of which indeed

moft of the reft feem to be but copies, and thofe too,

in all refpefls, very far inferior to their original. Our
author, having given an account of the manner in

which Mr George Wifhart fpent the morning of his

execution, proceeds thus (79J.
' Awhile alter two

' executioners were fent to him by the Cardinal, one
' of them put a black linen Ihirt upon him, and the

' other bound many little bags of gunpowder to all

' the parts of his body. In this drels they brought
' him forth, and commanded him to ftay in the Go-

vernor's outer-chamber, and at the fame time they
' erected a wooden fcaffotd in the court before the

' caftle, and made up a pile of wood. The windows
' and balconies over againft it were all hung with ta-

' peltry and filk hangings, with cufhions for the Cardi-

' nal, and his train to behold, and take pleafure in

' the joyful light, even the torture of an innocent
' man. Thus courting the favour of the people as the

' author of fo notable a deed. There was alio a great

' guard of foldiers, not fo much to fecure the execu-
' tion, as for a vain oftentation of power. And be-

' fide, brafs guns were placed up and down in all

* convenient places of the caftle. Thus, while the

* trumpets founded, George was brought forth, mounted
' the fcaffold, and was fattened with a cord to the
' ftake, and having fcarce obtained liberty to pray for

' the Church of God, the executioners fired the wood,
' which immediately taking hold of the powder that

* was tied about him, blew it up into flame and fmoke.
' The governor of the caftle, who flood fo near that

* he was ringed with the flame, exhorted him in a few
* words to be of good chear, and to afk. pardon of God
' for his offences. To whom he replied, This, flame
J occafions trouble to my body indeed, but it hath in

' no wife broken my fpirit. But he who now fo

* proudly looks down upon me from yonder lofty place

' (pointing to the Cardinal), Ihall ere long be as igno-
* minioufly thrown down, as now he proudly lolls at

* his eafe. Having thus fpoken, they ftraitened the
* rope which was tied about his neck, and fo ftrangled

* him, his body in a few hours being confumed to

' afhes in the flame. The Bifhops being yet mad with
' heat and rage, forbad every body, upon great pe-
* nalties, to pray for the deceafed.' We have the

fame ftory told at large by Archbifhop Spotfwood, more
briefly by Petrie, but it is evident that they copied all

they fay from Buchanan. On the other fide the que-

ftion, the reverend Mr Keith fuggefts that the ftory is

very doubtful, if not plainly falle. As this is a very

tender point, and feems to' bear very hard, not only

upon the authority of Buchanan, but upon the judg-

ment of all the writers that have tranferibed him, I

mail cite the words of my author, that I may not either

weaken or ftrengthen his arguments by a different man-

(80I Hiftory of ner of exprefiing them (80). ' I confefs I give but fmall

the Church and ' credit to this, and to fome other things related of thofe

perfons that fuffered for religion in our country, and

which upon that account I have all along omitted to

narrate. I own I think them ridiculous enougR, and
feemingly contrived, at leaft magnified, on purpofe to

render the judges and clergymen of that time odious

and defpicable in the eyes of men. And as to this

paffage concerning MrWifhart, it may be noticed, that

there is not one word of it to be met with in the firlt

edition of Mr Knox's hiftory ; and if the thing had

been true in faft, I cannot fee how Mr Knox, who
was fo good an acquaintance of Mr Wilhart's, and no

farther diftance from the place of his execution than

Enft Lothian, and who continued fome months along

with the murderers of Cardinal Beton in the caftle of
St Andrew's, could neither be ignorant of the ftory,

nor neglect to infert in his hiftory fo remarkable a

prediction. And it has even it's own weight, that

Sir David Lindfay, who iived at that time, and
wrote a poem, called Tie Tragedy of Cardinal Beton,

in which he ia':es toge.her all the worft things that

2

' could be fuggefted agiinft this Prelate, yet makes no
' mention either of his glutting himfelf inhumanly
' with the ipe&acle of Mr Wilhart's death, nor of
' any prophetical intermination made by Mr Wifhart
' concerning the Cardinal ; nor doth Mr Fox take no-
' tice of either of thefe circumftances ; fo that I am
' much of the mind, that it has been a ftory trumped
' up a good time after the murder.' The language of

this author is a little uncouth, but his obiervations ;.re

very weighty. As to the hiftory afcribed to Mr Knox,

it is undoubtedly none of his, but was fo called becaule

in fome meafure a hiftory of his afiions, and becaufe

taken from his books, papers and ferriions (Si). It was gr) See the pre-

nVft printed in oftavo, in 1570, and fupprefled by order face to the lull e-

of Queen Elizabeth, next in quarto (82), and again in diciorl of K
-°J

1X
'

3

folio in 1 644, where we have this very paffage at full
H,!h

".'
the c"

length, which (hews evidently the liberties ta,<en with

this Hi/lorv of the Reformation in Scotland, which in „ , , „.
(?2*Hcy!yn sHi-

the main however is a verv ufeful work, and contains
ftory of the Pref-

State of Scotland,

p. 4*.

many things from Knox. I therefore think that the bytctians, d. 123.

want of thefe paflages in the firll edition is a good

proof that John Knox knew nothing either of the Car-

dinal's looking out of the window, or of Mr Wilhart's

prophecy. His arguments from Lindfay and Fox are

Iikewife very ftrong, for Sir David Lindfay hated the

Cardinal, who drove him from court, was a friend to

the Reformation, and a hearer of Wilhart's, and wrote

immediately after the Cardinal's death. As for Fox,

he had the bell informations from Scotland that could

be, and he always quotes them, fo that thefe paflages

being wanting in his work, is very ftrong evidence they

were not then heard of in Scotland, if they had, un-

queftionably they would have been fent to him. But

there is ftilj fomething more to be added on this head,

that will add to the weight of Mr Keith's objection,

which is this, that our famous John B.de has given us

an article of Cardinal Beaton (83), in which the burn- (83) Scriptor.lM- '

ing of Mr Wifhart, and the murder of the Cardinal -an. C;nt. XIV,

are both mentioned, but not one word of the Cardi- N> 7°'

rial's beholding the execution, or of the Martyr's pro-

phecy. Yet John Bale wrote his fourteenth Century

of learned men to include the Scots, dedicated it to

Alexander Ales and John Knox, of whofe friendmip

to him, and their communications in a litterary way,

he makes honourable mention, having had their com-
pany long in exile, into which John Knox was driven

for adhering to the Cardinal's murderers. This feems

a very ftrong proof that neither he nor they ever heard

of this wonderful prophecy, or the manner in which
it was fo furprizingly fulfilled ; fince, if they had, fuch

as are acquainted with the characters of the men and

their writings, will fcarce believe the;/ could be omit-

ted. But there is ftill one circumftance more, which
feems abfolutely conclufive. Bale has added to his ar-

ticle of Cardinal Beaton an appendix, for the fake of

giving us from Hall an account of his firft vifitation,

when he condemned Sir John Borthwick, May 28,

1540, for Herefy ; and in the clofe of this account

we are told, that by the juil judgment of God, fix

years afterwards, the faid Cardinal on the fame month,
day, and hour, was killed, and afterwards fhamefully

hanged out at a window of his own caftle, in all the

pompous habiliments of his dignity. Sed ecce mirum
di-vintg procidentia judicium fexto poft anno eifdemq;

menfe die et bora, occifus preefatus Cardinalis fuit, pro-

bro expojitus, et adfeneftram Jilts caftri, in folenni Car-

dinalatus apparatu fufpenfus ut diiliim
eft.. Bale printed

this, as appears by the colophon of his book in Fe-

bruary 1559, which is but thirteen years after the fact,

and in that fpace he had converged long with John
Knox, who a&ed as paftor and preacher to thofe, who
after they had killed the Cardinal held out the caftle of

St Andrew's againft the Government, and who know-
ing both Bale's defign of writing, and all the circum-

ftances of the Cardinal's death, would never have fuf-

fered him to make fuch a miftake as this about the

judgment vifible therein. On the other hand, however,

fome who favoured the Cardinal, to combat this pro-

phecy of George Wilhart the martyr, have invented a

ftory that he ,was privy to the confpiracy formed to

murder him, and fo might foretel his end without in-

fpiration (84). A notion as indifferently fupported by (S4I Mackenzy's

proof, though as roundly aliened as the former. Lives of Scot3

Writers, Voi,

[2V] According '" ! 2 3-
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of this proceeding made a mighty noife throughout the whole kingdom, fuch as were

zealous Papifts, magnifying the fpirit and fteadinefs of the Cardinal, manifcft in this

execution ; others of more moderation cenfured it, as a rafh and very imprudent

action, which could not but be attended with very difmal confequences •, and the friends to

the Reformation openly declared, that as it was done without due courfe of law, it ought

fO Buchan, Rer. t0 ^g confidered as a murder (/J, which if unqueftioned by the State, private men might

BMna-fii^oi revenge. As for the Cardinal, he did not feem to be highly concerned at the rumours which
the Reformation; n [s conducl in this matter had raifed, he was fo much perfuaded in himfelf of his great

337!
' F

' " '
interell among the nobility, that he did not apprehend any fort of danger from the

si,otfeood-s Hid. Governor's difpleafure ; and, on the other hand, he thought, that having embarked the

Scotland,

U
p'

C

8 1, whole clergy of Scotland in the fame caufe with himfelf, by engaging them fo deeply in

this profecution, he was fure of their affiftance, and of all the intereft they had among the
(r/i Buchan. ubi

pe0p]e (#). There is a circumstance mentioned by feveral hiftorians, which very plainly

K'deReb.Geft. proves, that the Cardinal was at this time at the height of his fortune and willies, and
Scot. lib. ix.

t j-,at he was intent upon nothing, but the means of adding to and fecuring this profperity

the'church and for the future. For it was in order to this, he went, foon after the death of Mr Wifhart,
State of Scotland,

to Finhaven, the feat of the Earl of Crawfurd, to folemnize a marriage, between the

eldeft fon of that nobleman, and his own natural daughter Margaret, which was performed

(to) S|)otf*ood's with great pomp and fplendor (w). This facl is the cleared; proof that the Cardinal had

chmcw'scot- n0 dread or terror upon his mind, but thought his ftate and condition as fafe and fecure,

land, P . s--. if not more fo, than ever; and it likewife proves, that he flood in very high credit with

thc"cLrch''ao°d

f

theprincipalnobilityof Scotland,when he was able to marry his natural daughter, to the heir

Scate of Scotland, apparent of one of the mod antient and honourable families in that kingdom. But while he
f ' 42 '

was thus employed, and in the midft of their rejoicings occafioned by this match, he had

intelligence that an Englilh fquadron was upon the coaft, and that confequently an inva-

fion was to be feared. The Cardinal upon this returned immediately to St Andrew's, and

appointed a day for the nobility and gentry of that country, which is very open, and

much expofed to the fea, to meet and confute about the proper means of raifing fuch a

Sci^HM liJ^v!
force, as might be fufficient to fecure them from any attempt of that nature (x). He
began likewile to ftrengthen the fortifications of his own caftle at that city, into which he

was at any time able to put a garrifon of his own, fufficient to defend it. But the time of

meeting not being come, and no farther news being heard of the Englifh fleet, he was

more intent upon rendering this caftle tenable againft a foreign force, than follicitous

about afiembling fuch a number of men, or taking fuch other precautions, as might fecure

him from being furprized by his enemies at home, of which, for any thing that appears

Reformation 'in in Hiftory, he does not feem to have had the leaft fufpicion (y). But while he was bufy
Scotland, p. 70. Pbout tlaefe matters, there came to him the eldeft fon of the Earl of Rothes, Mr Norman
siot. Hiit. liLxv. Lefley, a gentleman with whom he had a very intimate friendfhip, and who expedled,

from him on that account fome favour, which the Cardinal abfolutely refufed him, and

s^t
B
H>ft

an

iib.

R
xv!

provoked him thereby to fuch a degree, that they parted in great difpleafure (z). It

Hiiicry of the happened that this gentleman's uncle, Mr John Lefley, was one of the molt violent

WanT'lT -o" enemies the Cardinal had in the world, and he knowing his nephew's paffionate temper
SpotfwooVs Hifr. and daring fpirit, repaired to him immediately, aggravated the injury done him by the

sltUno\,

h

p!

C

S8; Cardinal, and brought with him feveral other perfons who thought themfelves wronged

by that Prelate ; and after a ftiort conference together, it was refolved to cut him off.

There were but a very few concerned in this confpiracy, and of them the principal perfons

were,Norman Lefley, John Lefley, William Kircaldy of Grange, Peter Carmichael of Fife,

(a) Buchan. Rer. and James Melvile (a). The fcheme they laid, was to meet at St Andrew's with as much

spotfwo'oVs'

1, ' XV
' privacy as it was poffible, and to furprize the caftle in a morning, before the Cardinal's

churchHiftoryof fervants were ftirring, and they entered into an agreement under their hands, to be at

parie'"*' church that city on the twenty-eighth of May, and to behave in the mean time in fuch a
Hiftory. p.ii. p. manner, as to afford no room for fufpicion. Accordingly, at the time agreed on, Nor-

man Lefley came, with no more than five perfons, and went to the place where he

ufually lodged ; William Kircaldy was there a day before ; but John Lefley, becaufe he

was known to be the Cardinal's avowed enemy, did not come till it was almoft dark.

On faturday morning the twenty-ninth of May, they met in the abbey church-yard

(4) spotfwoodjs about three o'clock, being no more than twelve in all (b). There they agreed, that

church of scot- Kircaldy fhould take fix perfons with him and fecure the gate, that the reft might enter,

land, p. 83. which he accordingly did, entertaining the porter with fome difcourfe, about the time

when the Cardinal would be ftirring and might be fpoke with ; then came Norman
Lefley and two more -, and laftly John Lefley with the other two, upon the fight of

whom, the porter made towards the draw-bridge, but they feized him, took the keys

M Hiftory of the from hjm , and fecured the gate (r). The next thing they did, was to fend four perfons

Scotland, p. 71. to watch the Cardinal's chamber, that he might have no notice given him of what was
P
h

tr ' e

ch
H

'h" °f
doing "'they afterwards went and called up the fervants, to whom they were very well known,

Scotland, p. 183. and turned them, to the number of filly, out at the gate, as they did above an hundred

workmen employed in repairing the caftle, but the eldeft fon of the Regent, who was

with the Cardinal, they kept for their own fecurity. All this they did with fo little noife,

that the Cardinal was not waked till they knocked at his chamber door, upon which he

cried out, Who is there ? John Lefley anfsvered, My name is Lefley ; Which Lefley ?

replied
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ttf;8ueh«.TUr. replied the Cardinal, Is it Norman? Anfwer was made him, That he muft open the r/jberhpft. Hift.

Hi*! of the Re- door to thofe who were there ; inftead of doing which he fecured it the beft he could (d). jib. u." ^*ss.

c° :

fcrrmtioninScot- They then called for fire, and while it was fetching he conferred with them j and upon Buchan.Rer.srat.

Spotfwood'sHift. promife made him that no violence fhoiild be ufed towards his perfon, he opened the door* un'. icRcb^Gta,

•f *e

^
hurch

g
of when rufhing in with their fwords drawn* they without any regard to their promife given *°£

„f

b '

t

'

h

x

; Re .

(«) sir' D«id' immediately murdered him (e). Thus fell the great Cardinal of St Andrew's, by a fmall formation of the

ij"
d

of'
,

CMdinji
numDer of private enemies, after he had managed* in a manner ablblutelyj all the affairs of f^'^-

o{

i

ic'"--

Beawn. Scotland for feven years, and had overcome feveral powerful oppofitions formed againft spot'fwooa'sHirt.

5f£ch»i!hof hitn - The circumftances of his death have been differently reported, and varioufly cen- ll^iL^T^
StoUiad, p.8j. fured, according to the fentiments of thofe by whom they are recorded (/) [NX As for P«t™'» ' church

the-
H!ft°')'> p - "• P-tne ,8 3 , ,8^.

Keith's Hid. of

[N] According to the fentimenti of thofe hy whom they volume of Hollinfhed's Chronicle, tho' he takes the the Church and

1 —.-f.i-i.J™i'.J...i.™ whole of the ftory from Buchanan, yet omits that.cir- ™je
j'

Scotlan(i'

cumftance (88) ; and tho' in another place he gives fome
are recorded] In the account of the Cardinal's death we
havegiven in the textjwe depend chiefly on the authority

of Archbfthop Spotfwood, which agrees very well with

that of Buchanan, except that there are fome ftrokes

of bitternefs in the one, which are very prudently left

out in the other. It is however very material to fee

the colours which Buchanan gives to this aftion, be-

caufe there is no doubt that he, who was well ac-

quainted with the principal perfons concerned therein,

had as good intelligence as it was poffible both of the

real grounds upon which this action was committed,

and the pretences given out to fave appearances in the

world, and to juftify the conduit of thofe concerned in

it, as far as poffible. Buchanan having related the

manner of Wilhart's fuffering, and the reputation the

Cardinal acquired thereby with the popilh party, pro-

fit) Rer. Scot, ceeds thus (85). ' This luxuriant and fujperlative joy

ITift. lib. xr. * of the priefts for their obtained victory, rather irri-

* tated than difcouraged the minds not only of the

* promifcuous vulgar, but even of fome great and
* noble perfons too. They fretted that things were
' come to that pafs by their pufilanimity and cowardice,
* and now they thought fome bold aft or other was

to be attempted and hazarded, or elfe they muft re-

* main {laves for ever. Led by this fame motive,

* more company came in to them, whofe grief forced

* them to break out into complaints againft the Car-
' dinal, fo they encouraged one another to rid this

* Prieft out of the way, and either to recover their

* liberty, or lofe their lives. For what hopes of
* thriving, laid they, can there be under fo arrogant a
* prieft, and fo cruel a tyrant, who makes war againft

' God as well as man, and thofe not his enemies only,

' as were all fuch as had eftates, or were any way pious,

' but for a {mall grudge he will haul a man as a hog out
* of the fty to be facrifked to his lulls ? And befides,

' he is a publick encourager and maintainef of war
* both at home and abroad, and in his private capacity

* he mixeth the love of harlots with lawful marriages,

* legitimate wedlock he diflblves at pleafure, at home
* he wallows in luft among his minions, and abroad he
* ravages to deftroy the innocent.' As for Bilhop

Lefly, he gives but a very fhort account of the matter

;

but, however, he obferves that the murder was com-

mitted by men who, whatever they might pretend of

zeal for the publick good, were in reality highly in-

cenfed againft the Cardinal from private and particular

(8S) Uft.de Rett, motives (86). Norman Lefly was angry becaufe the

Ceft. Seot. lib.*, eftate of Eafter Weems was taken from him upon Lord

f. 4S1. Colvin's being pardoned, which had been given to him
upon that Lord's forfeiting. John Lefly had borne an

old grudge againft the Cardinal, and had publickly vowed
revenge. As for Kircaldy of Grange, he was moved to

it by his refentment for his father's being removed from

the poft of treafurer in the late King's reign, which he

had executed with great advantage to himfelf, and with

much fatisfaftion to the people. In refpeft to Carmi-

chael, he too had a difpute with the Cardinal about

lands, for which he hated him mortally. As for the

reft of the people concerned in the fafl, they were either

dependants upon, or fervants to, the gentlemen before-

mentioned, and at their command would have done

the fame thing againft any other perfon. The account

of the Cardinal's death, which is inferted in his hiftory

of his own times by the famous Prefident de Thou,
better known by his Latin name Thuanus, is taken

from Buchanan, upon whofe credit he relates at large

the circumftance of Mr Wifhart's prophecy, and the

accomplifhment of it in fuch a manner, as very plainly

j87)Thuin.Hir>. (hews that he firmly believed it (87). But it is very re-

fillTemp. lib. iii. markable, that William Harrifon, or whoever compiled
the hiftory of Scotland, which is inferted in the firft

VOL. I. N°. L.

account of the life of Cardinal Beaton, Archbifliop of (88) Hollinfhed**

St Andrew's, yet he fays nothing therein either of Hid. of Scotland,

his Chronicle,

Vol. I. p. 359.

451.

ibid, p*

Wifhart's foretelling his death, or of it's being looked
upon as the judgment of God Qfuthe Cardinal for that

pious man's fuffering (89), which is the more extraor-

dinary, becaufe Buchanan infifts fo much upon it, and „ ,,

makes it the chief reafon why the people of St An-
drew's difperfed and raifed the liege of the caftle im-
mediately after the fai£l was committed (go). In The (go)Bucn»h Rer,

Hiftory of the Reformation of Religion in Scotland, Scot. Hift. uK
which, as we have faid, is commonly afcribed to John fupra,

Knox, as being for the moll part taken from his pa-
pers, there is a very full relation of this tranfaftion,

and with circumftances fo different from thofe that are

contained in the other accounts, that it deferves the

reader's particular notice, the rather becaufe it is this

very paflage which induced Archbifliop Spotfwood to

maintain, that great injury was done to Mr Knox in

publilhing that book under his name (91). But if it
(9 ,) HifW? of

be confidered, that Mr Knox of his own accord went the Church of

into the caftle of St Andrew's, and preached for many Scotland, p. 85.

months to the perfons concerned, we can hardly fup-

pofe that if he left any papers relating to the hiftory

of the Church, he fliould omit fo remarkable a paflage

as this, with the particulars of which fcarce any man
could be fo well acquainted as himfelf. The account
before-mentioned (92) runs thus. ' Many purpofes'

(gl ) Hift. of the
were devifed how that wicked man might have been Reformation ia

taken away, but all failed 'till Friday the 28th of Scotland, $ 1H
May, 1546, when the aforefaid Norman came at 1% '

night to St Andrew's, William Kirkaldy of Grange
Younger was in the town before, waiting upon the
purpofe ; laft came John Lefly aforefaid, who was
moft fufpefied. What conclufibn they took that
night it was not known but by the iffue that fol-

lowed. But early upon the Saturday in the morning,
the 29th of May, were they in fundry companies in

the Abbey church-yard, not far diftant from the
caftle. Firft, the gates being open, and the draw-
bridge let down for receiving of lime and ftone, and
other things neceflaries for building (for Babylon was
almoft nniflied), firft, we fay, affayed William Kir-
kaldy of Grange Younger, and with him fix perfons,

and getting entry, held purpofe with the porter if

my Lord Cardinal was waking ? Who anfwered, No s

and fo it was indeed, for he had been bufy at his ac-

counts with Mrs Marion Ogilby that night, who was
efpied to depart from him by the privy poftern that

morning, and therefore quietnefs, after the rules of
phyfick, and a morning fleep, was requifite for my
Lord. While the faid William and the porter talked,

and his fervants made them to look to the work and
the workmen, approached Norman Lefly with his

company, and becaufe they were no great number,
they eafily got entry. They advanced to the midft
of the court, and immediately came John Lefly

fomewhat rudely, and four perfons with him. The
porter fearing, would have drawn the bridge, but the

faid John being entered therein, ftaid it and leaped

in, and while the porter made him for defence, his

head was broke, the keys were taken from him, and;

he call into the ditch, and fo the place was feized.

The workmen, to the number of more than an hun-
dred, run to the walls, and were without hurt put
forth at the wicket-gate. The firft thing that ever

was done, William Kircaldy took the guard of the

privy poftem, fearing that the fox fliould have efcaped.

Then go the reft to the gentlemen's chambers, and
without violence done to any man, they put more
than fifty perfons to the gate. The number that en-

? K • terprizeuV
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the chara&er of this famous man, it may bed be collected from his actions. That he had

great parts is certain, and that his pride and ambition were boundlefs is no lefs certain j

that he was a zealous friend to the Popifh religion cannot be doubted, and that this Zeal

of his altered his natural temper is very probable ; for except in matters of religion, he was

fo far from acting with feverity, that he feems to have carried every thing rather by per-

fuafion than by force. Though he was not remarkable for his learning by any writings that

he publilhed, yet he was very far from being deficient in that point ; and though he is

grievoufly

' terprized, and did this, was but fixteen perfons. The
' Cardinal waking with the fhouts, afked from his win-

* dow, What meant that noife r It was anfwered,

' That Norrflan Lefly had taken his caftle ; which
' underftood, he run to the poftern, but perceiving

* the paffage to be kept without, he returned quickly

' to his chamber, and took his two-handed fword, and
5 caufed his chamberlain to caft chefts and other im-

* pediments to the door. In the mean time came
* forth John Lefly unto it, and bids open. The Car-

* dinal aiking, Who calls ? He anfwered, My name is

' Lefly. He demands agajn, Is that Norman ? The
' other fays, No, my name is John. Iwill have Nor-
" man, fays the Cardinal, for he is myfriend. Content

' yourfelfwithfuch as are here, for othersJhallyou get
3 none. There were with the faid John, James Mel-
' vin, a man familiarly acquainted with Mailer George
* Wifcharde, and Peter Charmichael, a ftout gentle-

* man. In the mean time, while they force at the

* door, the Cardinal hides a box of gold under coals

* that were laid in a fecret comer. At length he alks,

' Will ye fave my life ? The faid John anfwers, It

* may be that <we will. Nay (faid the Cardinal
) ,fwear

" unto me by God's wounds, and I nuill open you. Then
* anfwered the faid John, It that wasfaid is unfaid,and
* fo cried, Fire ! fire ! (for the door was very ftrong),

* and fo was brought a chimney full of burning coal,

* which perceived, the Cardinal, or his chamberlain
* (it is uncertain), opened the door, and the Cardinal

* fat down in a chair, and cried, I am a Prieft ! I
* am a Prieft ! ye will not flay me. The faid John
' Lefly (according to his former vows) ftroke him
* once or twice, and fo did the faid Peter. But James
' Melvin (a man of nature tnoft genteel and moft mo-
' deft) perceiving them both in choler, withdrew them,
' and faid, This work andjudgment of God (although

* it be fecret) ought to be done with greater gravity ;

' and prefenting unto him the point of the fword, faid,

* Repent thee of thy former wicked life, but efpecially

' of thejhedding of the blood of that notable inftrument

' of God, Mr George Wifcharde, which albeit the

' flame offire eonfumed before men, yet cries it for
€ vengeance upon thee, and wefrom God arefent to re-

' vengeit ; for here, before my God, lproteft, that nei-

' ther the hatred of thy perfon, the love ofthy riches, nor
' the fear of any trouble thou could have to me in par-
' ticular, moved or movetb me to ftrike thee, but only

* becaufe thou haft been, and remained an obftinate

' enemy againft Chrift Jefus and the holy gojpel. And
* fo he ftroke him twice or thrice through with a flag

* fword, and fo he fell, never heard word out of his

* mouth, but lam a Prieft ! Fie ! fie ! all is gone !

* While they were buiied with the Cardinal, the fray

' rofe in the town, the Provoft raifed the commonalty,
* and comes to the houfe fide, crying, What have you
' done with my Lord Cardinal ? Where is my Lord Car-
' dinal ? Haveye flain my Lord Cardinal ? They that
* were within anfwered gently, Beft it were for you to

' return to your own houfes, for the man ye call the

* Cardinal has received the reward, and in his own
' perfon will trouble the world no more. But then they
' more inragedly cry out, we ftiall never depart 'till

« we fee him, and fo was he brought to the Eart Block-
« houfe head, and fhewed dead over the wall to the
' faithlefs multitude, which would not believe before
* they faw, and fo they departed without, Requiem teter-

' nam et requiefcat in pace, fung for his foul. Now be-
* caufe the weather was hot (for it was in May, as ye
' have heard) and his funerals could not foon be pre-
' pared, it was thought beft to keep him from ftink-

* ing to give him great fait enough, a cope of lead,
* and a corner in the bottom of the fea tower (a place
' wherein many of God's children havebeen imprifoned
* before), to wait what exequies his brethren the Bi-
' fftops would prepare for him. Thefe things we write
* merrily, but we would thaj the. reader fliould ob-

it

' ferve God's juft judgments, and how he can depre-
' hend the worldly wife in their own opinion, make
' their table to be a fnare to trap their own feet, and
• their purpofed ftrength to be their own deftruc-
' tion. Thefe are the works of our God, whereby he
' would admonilh the tyrants of this earth, that in the
' end he will be revenged of their cruelty what ftrength
• foever they make to the contrary. But fuch is the
' blindnefs of man (as David faith), that the pofterity
' doth ever follow the footfteps of their wicked fathers,

• and principally in their impiety, for how little dif-

• fers the cruelty of that baftard, that yet is called
' Bifhop of St Andrew's, from the cruelty of the for-
' mer, we will after hear.' It feems from this Iaft

paffage, that this account was written very foon after

the thing happened, and while all the circumftances

were frefh in the writer's mind, which renders it fo much
the more probable it was really penned by John Knox

;

and another circumftance which makes it ftill more
likely is, that the whole relation is found in the firft

oflavo edition. But whereas in that edition againft the
recital of James Melvin's killing the Cardinal, there

was this marginal note ' the goldly faft and words of
' James Melvin ;' the word goldly -in the quarto and
folio editions is left out. We muft confider this how-
ever as a compliance with the milder difpofition of the
times, for Mr Fox the Martyrologift fcruples not fay-

ing, the gentlemen wereftirred up by the Lord (93). Mr
Calderwood (94) alfo tells us, in the fame fpirit with
Mr Fox, the Cardinal intended further if the Lord had
not ftirred up fame men of courage to cut him off in time.

Upon thefe infinuations the reverend Mr Jeremy Col-
lier reflects very feverely, and fays it is ftrange to aftonifh-

ment men fliould defend fuch things (95). The right

reverend Biihop Burnet fpeaks of this tranfaftion thus

(96). ' This faft was differently cenfured, fome jufti-

' fied it, and faid it was only killing a mighty robber ;

' others, that were glad he was out of the way, yet
* condemned the manner of it as treacherous and in-
' human ; and though fome of the preachers did af-

* terwards fly to that caftle as a fanftuary, yet none of
' them were neither aftors or confenters to it. It is

' true they did generally extenuate it, yet I do not find
' that any of them juftified it. The exemplary and
* fignal ends of almoft all the confpirators, fcarce any
' of them dying an ordinary death, made all people
* the more inclined to condemn if.' It is not at all

ftrange, that even men of fenfe and learning fliould

differ in their opinions of this fadtj but it is very

ftrange, that amongft all the Hiftorians that have men-
tioned it, there are fcarc* two that fix it upon the fame
day. To begin with Buchanan : He fays the days

were then very long, for it was about the Nones, i. e,

the 7th of May. Bimpp Lefly places it on the 30th of
May. Dempfter tells us he fuffered on the 28th of
May. John Bale fays the fame. Petrie, in his Church
Hiftory, fays pofitively it was on the 7th of May in

the morning. In Hollinflied's Chronicle he is faid to

have been killed on the 13th, but in the Hiftory of the

Reformation of Scotland, both the day of the week
and the day of the month are fixed, viz. Saturday,

May the 29th, which is followed by Archbilhop Spotf-

wood, and by Mr Keith, I am the rather inclined to

think that this is a right date, becaufe I find that the

29th of May fell that year upon a Saturday, and that

the Cardinal was killed on that day of the week, is fet

down in feveral collections of thofe times. The reader

will the lefs wonder at this, when he is told that the

death of King James V, and indeed the moft remark-

able dates in the Scotch hiftory, are not at all better

fixed than this ; fo that there cannot well be a more
troublefome talk afligned, than to put the memoirs of

any remarkable perion of that nation into tolerable

order, more efpecially if the fafts relating to him are

.mentioned by feveral Hiftorians, who in, this, as well

as in other points, feldom or never agree.

fO] His

(93; Martyrolo-

gy, Vol. II. p.

621.

(94I Hift. of the

Church, p. 2.

(95) Ecclefiaffical

Hiftory of Great

Britain, Vol. II.

p. 209.

(96) Hirr. of the

Reformation,

Vol. I. p. 337»
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sf« HHMib^ gr 'evouny cenfured by fome, as well as highly extolled by others* yet % feems to he a

lA'de ktb.Geft'. thing agreed by all, that his abilities were no way inferior to his fortune (g) [0.]. He was"
stot. lib. ix. a great friend to his family, and though a Pried, left behind him poftenty, which yet

maintain an honourable rank in their native country (£>) [P]. He was fq yfelj beloved by
the

Bale, de Scriptor,

Britan. Cent.

xiv.
Bempft. Hift.Ec-

clefiaft. Gene.

Scot. lib. ii. p.

S3.

Paul. Jovius De-

fcrip. Scot.

w
(&) See this ex-

plained in tbfe

note [P).

Scot.

(101) fee Script

Britan. Cent.

XIV. N. 70.

[0] His abilities nvere no <way inferior to bis for-

tune.] It has been already (hewn, in what light Bu-

chanan would have the Cardinal considered in the de-

fcription he gives us of him, before he proceeds to the

. .. . account of his death (07). Bilhop Lefly fpeaks of him
(07) See the quo- ., \jii

„ r ,
J \

ration from Bu- with, great reverence and relpect, but without giving

chanan, in the us any large or full character of him (98). In the

remark [A7
]. Hiftory of the Reformation of Religion in Scotland,

he is reprefented as a moft barbarous and bloody man,
(oS)Lefl.deReb. and he is fcarce mentioned in that book without fdme
Geft.Scot. lib. ix. jnark of infamy and reproach. It is hinted that he
p. 450. lib. x. p.

p ;fone<i ),is mafter, it is fuggefted that he had an in-

trigue with the Queen, it is pofitively affirmed he more

f h
t^lan once contrived t0 h*ve Mr Wifhart murdered (99).

Reform'atio'n in But there is fo much heat and paffion expreffed, that it

Scotland, p. 34, is impoffible to give any great credit to what is afferted

.', 47> 5°> 53- there without proof. Spotfwood, though he relates

his actions largely, yet declines faying any thing of

his conduct or behaviour, except where he condemns
him for cruelty, for perfecuting the favourers of the

Reformation. Paulus Jovius, in his defcription of

Scotland, fpeaking of St Andrew's, delivers himfelf

(joo) In Defcrip. thus (100). In which See David Beaton at prefent pre-

fides, honoured nxiith the purple, and no lefs diftinguijhed

by the lujlre of his great actions, and the fuperiority of
his genius. John Bale bellows on him a very indif-

ferent character, but fuch an one as it is the reader

mail have it in his own words (101). ' David Beaton,
' defended from no extraordinary family in Scotland,
' was, at his fetting out in the world, a young man of a
* bold and wicked fpirit, and, firft in his own county,
* afterward in Paris, gave himfelf over entirely to flat-

* tery, ambition, and luxury, and the finding out fome
' means for the fupport of thefe. He wrought in fuch
* a manner, that after fome embaffies to Francis I, and
" Paul III, he was preferred to be Archbifhop of St
* Andrew's and Primate of Scotland, that he might
* extinguifli the gofpel of Chrift, which began to be
' preached there by thofe who came out of England.
* Such was his behaviour in this ftation, and he fo
* perfecuted the godly, that by the fame Paul III he
* was made Cardinal Prieft, and Apoftolick Legate,
" fcff.' Dempfter only fays, That having merited ex-

* ceedingly of the Catholick religion, and of his country,

* he was promoted to thefe dignities.'' But I have feen

a fupplement to Dempfter, in which there is the follow-

ing account of this great man, which in my judgment
comes very near the truth. ' It frequently happens,
' that the fame great qualities of mind which enable
' a man to diftinguifh himfelf by the fplendor of his

' virtues, are fo over-ftrained or corrupted, as to render
' him no lefs notorious for his vices. Of this we have
' many inftances in antient writers, but none by which it

' is more clearly difplayed, than in the character of the
' Cardinal Archbifhop of St Andrew's, David Beaton,
' who from his very childhood was extremely re-

' markable, and whofe violent death had this in it

' lingular, that his enemies knew no way to remove
' him from his abfolute authority but that. When he
' was but ten years of age he fpoke with fo much eafe

" and gravity, with fo much good fenfe, and freedom
* from affectation, as furprized all who heard him.
* When he was little more than twenty, he became
' known to the Duke of Albany and to the court of
* France, where he tranfadted affairs of the greatest

" importance, at an age when others begin to be ac-
* quainted with them only in books. Before he was
" thirty he had merited the confidence of the Regent,

* obtained their confidence, and this power he had
' over the minds of others, he managed with fo much
' prudence and discretion, that his intereft never
' weakened or decayed. He was the favourite of the
' Regent Duke of Albany, and of his pupil James V,
' as long as they lived, and the French King and the
' Governor of Scotland equally regretted his lofs. He
* was indefatigable in bufinefs, and yet managed it

' with great eafe. He underftodd the interefts of the
' courts of Rome, France, and Scotland, better than
' any man of his time, and he was perfectly acquainted
* with the temper, influence, and weight, of all the no-
c

bility in his own country. In time of danger he
' fliewed great prudence and fteadinefs of mind, and iri

' his higheft profperity difcovered nOthing of vanity or
' giddinefs. He was a zealous churchman, and thought
' feverity the only weapon which could combat He-
' refy. He loved to live magnificently, though not
' profufely ; for at the time of his death he was rich,

' and yet had provided plentifully for his family. But
' his failings were many, and his vices fcandalous.

* His pride was fo great, that he quarrelled with the

' old Archbifhop of Glafgow in his own city, and
' pufhed this quarrel fo far, that their men fought in

' the very church. His ambition was bqundlefs, for

' he took into his own hands the entire management of
' the affairs of the kingdom, civil and ecclefiaftical,

' and treated the EnglifhAmbaiTador as if he had been a
' fovereign Prince. He made no fcruple of {owing dif-

' cord amongft his enemies, that he might reap fecu-
' rity from their difputes. His jealouiy of the Go-
' vernor was fuch, that he kept hfs eldeft fon as a
' hoftage in his houfe, under pretence of taking care

* of_his education. In point of chaftity he was very
' defitfent, for though we mould fet afide as calurrl-

' nies, many of thofe things which his enemies have
' reported of his intrigues, yet the pofterity he left

' behind him, plainly proves that he violated thofe

' vows to gratify his pafiions, whichhe obliged others

' to hold facred on the penalty of their lives. In a
" word, had his probity been equal to his parts, had
' his virtues come up to his abilities, his end had
' been lefs fatal, and his memory without blemifh. As
' it is, we ought to conficler him as an eminent in-

* fiance of the frailty of the brighteft human faculties,

' and the inftability of what the world calls Fortune.'

He wrote, if we may depend upon Dempfter (102),

Memoirs 'of his oivn EmbaJJies, a Treatife of Peter's

Primacy, which had been feen by William Barclay,

and Letters to feveral perfons ; of thefe laft there are

ftill fome copies, faid to be preferved in the library

of the French King.

[/*] Yet maintain an honourable rank in their native

country.'] The lady who lived with the Cardinal as

his concubine, was Mrs Marion Ogilby, by whom h'e

had fix children ; three fons, to each of whom he gave

a good eftate in land ; and three daughters, who were

married into three as good families as any in Scot-

land (103). Mrs Ogilby was of that family, which has f'o^JPetrie'sl^i-

fince born the honourable title of Earls of Airly, and *"y of 'he C»-

lived many years after the ,deceafe of the Cardinal, in p
1^"* ch

/
,rch »

great credit and refpect. One of the fons was Mr ' '
p'

' *'

Alexander Bethune, Arch-Deacon of Lothian, and
Laird of Carfgouny, who turned Proteftant, married

and eftablifhed the family of N e
r

ther-Tarvit, who bear

quarterly, firft and fourth azure, on afe/t between lo-

zenges Or, a leaf of betony (alluding to the name Be-

thune) fiippe/i Vert, Jecond and third, the arms of Bal-

froi)Hift.Ecc!e'f.

Gent, Scot. lis. ii.

p. 38.

the attention of the French King, and the favour of four; creft, a Phyficians fjuarecap; motto, Refoluiio

his matter, fo that they were all fuitors to the court

of Rome in his behalf. He was foon after made
Lord Privy-Seal, and appointed by act of parliament

to attend the young King at his Majefty's own de-

fire. Before he attained the forty-fifth year of his

age he was Eilhop of Mirepoix in France, Cardinal

of the Roman Church, Archbifhop of St Andrew's,

and Primate of Scotland, to which high dignities he
added, hefore he was fifty, thofe of Lord High-
Chancellor, and Legate a latere. His , behaviour

was fo taking, that he never addicted himfelf to the

fervice of any Prince or perfon, but he abfolute ly

cauta ( 1 04) : From whence it fhould feem, that Mr Pe- (revf) NefbiiV

trie was mif-informed, as to the falling of all thefe fa- Heraldry, Vol. J.

milies to decay. The eldeft daughter married the p '
*'*•

fon and heir apparent of the Earl of Crawfurd, and the

marriage contract is ftill in being, dated at St Andrew's,

April the 10th, 1546 ; in which the Cardinal exprefsly

ftiles the bride, my daughter (105). The fortune he fro^) Macken-

gave with her, was 4006 marks Scots, which muft zy's Lives ofScora

have been a very confiderable fum in thofe days, fince
w"'e

.
rs>yo'..l>I-

King Henry VIII gave his neice, Lady Margaret

Douglas, daughter to the Queen-Dowager of Scotland,

by the Earl of Angus, when he married her to Mat-
thew
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the people of St Andrew's, that as foon as they knew the caftle was fcized, they rofe in

hopes of delivering him, but his dead body being expofed from a window, their hearts

failed them, and they difpeffed. The confpirators in the caftle were loon joined by many of

[i) Buehan. Rer. their friends, who enabled them to hold out for a long time, and to make a tolerable capi-

tulation at laft, in confequence of which they were tranfported to France, but the caftle was

afterwards demolifhed, the true reafon of which the reader will find in the notes (z) [|>J.
What Dempfter fays, as to the apparent judgment of God upon Norman Lelley, is evi-

dently falfe, and was no doubt contrived to pleafe the Romanifts, and to pay his court to

the Cardinals and other Ecclefiafticks (k) [R]. But Archbifhop Spotfwood, though he

does

Scot. Hift. lib.*v.

J,eIUe Reb.Geft.

Scoter, lib. ill

(*) Dcmpft. Hift.

Ecclef.Gent.Scot.

lib. ii. p. 88.

(106) RynapT'a

rcedera, Tom.
XV. p. 31.

p. 184.

(108) Buehan.

thew Stewart, Earl of Lennox, no more than 6800

marks (106). But then it is "to be confidered, that the

proportion between Englifh and Scotch money was

not the fame that it is at prefent; for whereas the

Scotch mark is now but thirteen pence and one third

of a penny, it was then three (hillings and four pence,

or in other words, whereas eighteen Scotch marks now
make a Scotch pound fterling, there were then in it no

more than fix ; fo that the Cardinal gave his daughter

a thoufand marks fterling, which is fix hundred fixty-fix

pounds, thirteen (hillings and four pence. His other

two daughters married into the houfes of Nairn

and Kelly, which, if we may depend upon Mr Petrie,

(i<>7)Petrie'sHi- were ruined and come to nothing in his time (107).

ftory of the Ca- All thefe obfervations of his are calculated to (hew, that
tholick Church,

tjje wratn f heaven purfued the Cardinal's family,

which is a notion equally irreconcilable to the principles

of the Chriftian religion, to thofe of common fenfe, or

to maters of fail.

[4JJ The true reafon of mjhich the reader 'will find

in the notes ] The evening of that day in which the

Cardinal was killed, there came in about one hundred

and forty perfons to join thofe concerned in the

a&ion, and to aflift them in defending the place, con-

gratulating them upon the fuccefs of their enterprize,

and applauding them as the deliverers of their coun-

try (108). On the other hand, the government of Scot-

Rer. Scot. Hift. land fummoned them to appear, and anfwer irt*a, Ju-
lio. i». dicial way, for what they had done. In this fituation
Led.de.Reb.Geft.

things remained from May to November, when theGo-

Hift. of the Re- vernor, wearied out by the clamours of the Queen and

formitioninScot- of the Clergy, marched at length with a body of forces

land, p. 73. to befiege the caftle, which he did for fomewhat more
than three months, but to no purpofe ; and therefore

he raifed it, in order to go to Edinburgh to hold a con-

vention of the Eftates, which he had fummoned to be

held in February. It may feem ftrange, that fo fmall

a body of men, fhould be fo long able to hold out

fuch a place againft the force of a whole kingdom;
but then we are to confider, that at the very time they

feized it, the Cardinal had juft repaired and fortified

the place, and had filled the magazines, that it might
be in a condition to refill the Englifh, in cafe they

fhould land upon that coaft. Befides this, they were
very well fupplied from England, whither they fent

Mr Henry Balnaves as their agent, and they had alfo

another fecurity againft the Governor, which was their

finding his elded fon in the caftle, whom they kept for

their fecurity, and in the nature of a hoftage, as the

Cardinal had formerly done for his (109). But that

thefe men were not fuch virtuous and godly people, as

the hiftory of the Reformation, and fome other writers

Burne?s Hift.'of
rePrefent them, appears very clearly from what Mr

the Reformation, Buchanan tells us of their behaviour, after the Gover-
p. 337, nor had raifed his fiege. ' They who held the caftle,

' fays he, being thus out of all fear of their enemy,
* did not only make frequent excurfions into the neigh-

'bouring parts, and commit depredations with fire

' and fword all round, but as if the liberty gotten by
' their arms, were to be fpent in whoredom, adul-
' teries, and fuch vices, they ran into all wickednefs
' which idle perfons are fubjeft to ; for they meafured
' right or wrong by no other rule but their own luft,

' neither could they be reclaimed by John Knox, who
' then came to them, and often warned them that God
' would not be mocked, but would take fevere pu-
' nifhments on thofe who were violators of his laws,
' even by thofe whom they lead dreamed of; yet his
' exhortations could not (lop the courfe of their im-
' piety (110).' The fuccefs they had in defending

Rer. Scot Hift. themfelves.did not hinder their likening to propofitions

lib. xt. • made them for furrendring the place upon reafonable con-
ditions, amongft which one was, that they fhould have an
abfolution from Rome, which came over in June

1 J47,

(Tog'Spotfwood's

Hiftoty of the

Church of Scot-

land,

Vol.

338.
Keith's Hift. of

the Church and

State of Scotland,

P- 47-

-

(no) Buehan.

fll%) BuchaSf

Led. Keith, Bur-

net.

conceived, in other refpefls, in very ftrong terms, but be-

caufe the crime ofwhich they had been guilty was ftiled,

irremiffible, they refufed to accept it, alledging, that if

the crime was unpardonable, they could reap no benefit

from a pardon. The truth of the matter was, that they
had now from England fettled pay for the foldiers in

the caftle, at the rate of 1 1 80 /. for the half year, be-

fides good penfions for the principal perfons, fo that

they thought there was no hafte neceflary in making
terms (1 1 1). But it was not long before they changed (in) Bumety
their opinion, for, when they leaft expefted it, a fleet Hifti

°f
tiK R«-

arrived from France, commanded by Leon Strozzi,
f°rmatl°n> Vo^

who blocked up the caftle on one fide, as the Go- ' p '
'

vernor did with his army on the other. They were
now in earned to reduce the place, and therefore plant-

ed fome of their artillery in the fteeples, which had a
terrible effect, and what increafed their calamity was,
the breaking out of the plague in the place itfelf, by
which many were carried off. Thefe misfortunes

drove them to fuch diftrefs, that by the end of July
they were content to furrender, but chofe to do it by
capitulation with the French, who granted them no
other terms than preferving their lives and carrying them
over to France, where they were to be fet at liberty to

go where they would (112). By this agreement the

French became pofleffed not only of all the Cardinal's

wealth and rich furniture, but of all that many of
thefe people had in the world, which from a notion of
fecurity they had brought into the caftle. As foon as

they had evacuated the place, and the French fleet

was failed, the caftle of St Andrew's, in purfuance of
an act of council, was demolifhed, out of refpect, as

was generally given out, to an injunction of the canon
law, which directs, that the place where a Cardinal

has been flain (hall be ruined and laid level with the

ground ; but the Governor and Council however pro-

ceeded on a much better and more fubftantial reafon,

which was an apprehenfion that the Englifh, who at

this time invaded their country both by land and fea,

might make themfelves mafters of this fortrefs, and
from thence infed and dedroy all the neighbouring

country, which was very open and defencelefs (113).

[#] His court to the Cardinals and other Ecele-

fiafticis."\ The humour of difcovering God's judg-

ments in all remarkable events was very drong at this

time, as has been largely fhewn in the courfe of this

article ; but it mud be allowed that Dempfter outdoes

all the attempts of this kind in the following inftance

(114). ' This great Prelate, as he tells us, being
' flain by barbarous Hereticks in his bed-chamber, his

' principal perfecutor Lefly pitted in his mouth, and
' afterwards caufed his dead body, in his Cardinal's

' robes, to be hanged againd a wall, and expofed it to
' facrilegious infults ; for which, however, God after-

' wards inflicted due punidtments, fince none of thefe

wicked murderers efcaped a violent death : As for

' Lefly himfelf falling dead from his deed, the horfe,

' which was a wonderful thing, ftaled in his mouth,
' (hewing thereby the certainty and feverity (though
* fometimes delayed) of divine vengeance.' It falls

out, not a little unluckily for Dempder, that he fixes on
the only perfon, who, fuppofing this doctrine to have

fome foundation, was mod likely to have efcaped fuch a
particularjudgment, and that for this plain reafon; that,

fo far as we know, he was the only one concerned in

the Cardinal's murder, who gave publick marks of his

fincere repentance. For Bilhop Lefley (1 15) tells us, .,,.» jje j^
that he was wrought on while in heat of paflion to re- Geft. Scot. hb. *.

fojve upon this action, and that being ever afterwards p. 481.

didurbed with a remorfe of confeience, he laboured by
all means poffible to atone for what was paffed, by do-

ing good to the friends and relations of the deceafed

Cardinal. But to fhew the falfehood of the fact, and

thereby remove entirely the credit of this ftrange dory,

it

(l?3lSpotfWood'»

Hiftory of the

Church, p. 88.

(H4)Hirt.EccW.
Cent. Scot. lib. ii.

p. 83.
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does not fpeak at all favourably of the Cardinal, feems to give into this opinion, con-

cluding his account of that great Prelate's death with this obfcrvation (/). Indeed, few or (
! ) spawned -

:,

none of thofe who had an hand in that work efcaped an extraordinary judgment, God thereby church of Scot-

declaring, thai howfoever it pleafe him, in the execution of his judgments, to ufe fametimes the hui
> ? •

34-

miniftry andfervice of men, yet doth he not allow of their wicked difpojitibn, aid for the mofi

part, faileth not to reward them with the fame, or the like, that they do unto others.

it will be requifite to give a (hort account of what be-

came of Norman Lord Lefly to the time of his death.

While he remained in the caftle, he had a penfion al-

lowed him by King Henry VIII of two hundred and
eighty pounds, which he alfo enjoyed during the reign

of King Edward VI, but upon the acceflion of Queen
Mary an order of council was made, not only to flop

the payment of all Scotch penfions, but alfo to oblige

fuch as had received them to leave the kingdom by a

day certain, upon which he fent over a gentleman to of-

fer his fervice to King Henry the Second of France in

his wars againft the Emperor (i 1 6), which was readily

accepted on account of his known reputation for per-

fonal courage ; and Bilhop Lefley tells us exprefsly , that

he did this with a view to wipe off the ftain he had

brought upon his family, by being engaged in the (laugh-

ter of the Cardinal, for which his father the Earl of

Rothes had been brought to his trial, and acquitted. In

thefe wars he diftinguiftied himfelfmod remarkably, and

we have the following account of the manner of his

death from Sir James Melvil *, a man of great honour,

and an eye-witne(s of it. ' The Cenftable of France,
' fays he, having belieged the city of Reny, and the
' Emperor having come to their relief, Norman Lefly,

' Mafter of Rothes, won great reputation, for with
' thirty Scoftmen he rode up the hill upon a fair grey
' gelding ; he had above his coat of black velvet his

' coat of armour, with two broad white crofies, the
' one before, and the other behind, with fleeves of
" mail, and a red bonnet upon his head, whereby he
* was known and feen afar off by the Conftable, the
' Duke of Anguin, and the Prince of Conde, where
' with his thirty he charged upon fixty horfe with cul-

* verines, followed but with feven of his number. He
* in our fight ftruck five of them from their horfes

' with his fpear before it broke, then he drew his

* fword, and run in amongft them, not valuing their

' continual (hooting, to the admiration of all the be-
' holders. He flew divers of them, and at length,
' when he faw a company of fpearmen coming down
" againft him, he gave his horfe the fpurs, who carried
' him to the Conftable, and there fell down dead, for
' he had many ftiots, and worthy Norman was alfo

' (hot in divers parts, whereof he died iifteeen days
* after. He was firft carried to the King's own tent,

' where the Duke of Anguin and Prince of Conde told

* his Majefty, That Heftor of Troy was not more
* valiant than the faid Norman, whom the faid King
' would fee drefled by his own Chirurgeons, and made
' great moan for him, and fo did the Conftable and all

' the reft of the Princes, but no man made more la-

' mentation than the Laird of Grange, who came to

' the camp the next day after.' But as we have men-
tioned Sir James IWelvil's memoirs upon this occalion,

it may not be amifs to give an account from them,

alfo of the death of the Cardinal, which he pojitively

afcribes to King Henry the Eighth, who, he fays,

perceiving clearly that all his deflgns on that kingdom
were defeated by that man (117), 'he, to be revenged (117)11 ib'd.p 7.

' on that Cardinal, dealt with Sir George Douglas
* and the Earl of Angus, who were but lately returned
' out of England, wr.ere they had refided during the
' time of their baniftiment till the death of King
' James V. Thefe two brothers appearing to be of
' the Reformed Religion, perfuaded Norman Lefly,

' Mafter of Rothes, the young Laird of Grange, and
' John Lefly of Park-hill, who had been perfecuted
' by the faid Cardinal for religion, after he had taken
' their preacher Mr George Wilhart, and burnt him at
' St Andrew's. Thefe, I fay, were eafily ftirred up
' to flay him, whom they were perfuaded to be ari

' enemy to the true religion, to the welfare of the
' country, and to themfelves in' particular. This
' proud Cardinal was (lain then in his caftle of St
' Andrew's, fo ended all his practices, having ob-
1 tained nothing but vain travel for his pretences, and
fudden death.' If we may give credit to this, the

putting the Cardinal to death was no aft of patriotifm,

as Buchanan reprefents it, but a downright confpiracy

againft a man that ftood in their way, by a few bold

Politicians who had very little, if any, religion. This

was Archbifliop Spotfwood's opinion, who, though he
was too honeft a man to frame, like Dempfter, a falfe

(lory to ferve his purpofe, yet he has made no fcruple

of treating the death of Sir William Kircaldie of

Grange, who in 1573 was hanged in the grafs-market

of Edinburgh, for holding out the caftle againft the

Earl of Morton, then Regent, as a judgment upon
him for the (hare he had in the death of the Cardi-

nal." His words, which are very remarkable, are thefe

(118)., ' Such was the end of Sir William Kirkaldie (_'.
lS)H!(,;"/'h'

' of Grange, a man full of valour and courage, who
' had fometimes done good fervice to his country
' againft the French, and purchafed by that means
' great honour. But feeking ambifioufly to raife his

' fortunes, and hearkening to perverfe counfel, he did
' break his faith to the Regent who had put him in

' truft, and thereby loft all his former efteem, and
' drew upon himfelf thefe troubles, wherein he pe-
' rifhed. His part was foul in the death of the Car-
' dinal, and for it when he was in his beft eftate,

' many did foredeem that he fhould not efcape fome
' misfortune ' Bilhop Burnet feems to have been go-

verned in his opinion of this adlion by the fame kind

of obfervation, for having dated very farily what
was faid for and againft it, he concludes (119), The ex-

emplary and jignal ends of almojl all the confpirators,

fcarce any of them dying an ordinary death, made all

people more inclined to condemn it. X
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BEATON, BETON, or rather BETHUNE (James) Archbifhop
of Glafgow, nephew to the former, being the fon of his elder brother, Mr Beaton or

Bethune of Balfour (a) ; a Prelate of great prudence, moderation, and learning, as ap-

pears by the high character given him by all his contemporaries, though many differed

from him in fentimencs, both with refpect to Politicks and Religion. He was educated with
great care both at home and abroad, but chiefly at Paris, under the eye of Abbot Bethune,
then Refident or Minifter from James V to Francis I (b). By this means he came very

early into bufinefs, and was employed in matters of the greateft importance by his uncle,

when he came in a manner to govern Scotland. Yet it does not appear, by what inter-

mediate fteps he was raifed to the great preferment of Archbifliop of Glafgow, to which
he was confecrated in 1552, as fome writers tell us, at Rome, whither very probably he
was fent, to lay before the Pope an account of the fituation of ecclefiaftical affairs after the

murder of his uncle (c). The authors of the common Hiftories of Scotland, mention
him as the immediate fucceffor of Gawen Dunbar in that See, in which they are right,

but it was after a long vacancy, of which they take not the leaft notice. For Archbifhop
Dunbar died June 30, 1547 (d), fo that our Prelate did riot fucceed him till five years

afterwards. He was no fooner advanced to this dignity, than he began to' be confidered

as one of the ablefr, and at the fame time one of the molt powerful, perfons in the king-
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BEATON.
dom (e). He had the confidence of the Earl of Arran then Regent ; his neice, Mrs Mary
Beaton, was the Queen's favourite in France ; and in regard to his uncle's memory, as

well as his own perfonal merit, he was highly efteemed by the Queen-Dowager, who was

endeavouring to gain the regency of the kingdom, to which, before herfelf, no woman had

ever afpired '(f). In order to carry this point, it was judged neceffary to procure the con-

fent of the States, to the marriage of the young Queen to the Dauphin, which was accor-

dingly done, though fecretly oppofed by the Regent, and in the month of December 1557,
the fame Parliament which had confented to the marriage, appointed alfo certain Com-
mifilohers to be prefent at it (g). Thefe CommilTioners were James Beton, Archbifhop of

Glafgow; David Panter, Bifhop of Rofs, then Secretary of State ; Robert Reid, Bifliop

of Orkney, then Prefident of the Seffion ; George Leily, Earl of Rothes, of the Privy

Council •, Gilbert Kennedy, Earl of CalTills, Lord High-Treafurer ; James Lord Fleming,

High-Chamberlain ; George Lord Seton ; James Stewart, Prior of Sc Andrew's, the

Queen's baftard brother ; and James Erefkine of Dun (b). They had very large and

ftricl inftru&ions given them, in reference to the contracts, and other inftruments that

were to be figned before the marriage, and moft evident it is from them, that the States

confidered this as one of the moft arduous commiffions, and of the greateft confequence to

the nation, ever entrulted to any fubjefts [A]. In difcharge of this commiffion, moft of

the perfons beforementioned, embarked at Leith the February following, and, not without

fuffering fome lofs, and being expofed to much danger, arrived at Paris, where, after many
difputes, they were prefent, at laft, at the propofed marriage, between Francis Dauphin of

France, and Mary Queen of Scots, which was celebrated April 24, 1558, in the cathe-

dral church of Notre Dame, the ceremony being performed by the Archbifhop of

Rouen (i). On the twenty-eighth, the CommilTioners took an oath of allegiance to King
Francis and Queen Mary, but when the French Court endeavoured to draw them into

farther compliances, they fhewed a juft firmnefs to their truft, and could not by any

means be brought to yield in any thing, to what was inconfiftent with their inftrutftions

;

by which fteadinefs of theirs all the French fchemes were entirely defeated (k) [5]. After

all

t-^] Of '^e ireatefi confequence to the nation ever

intrujledtoanyjubjecls.'] We mull, in order clearly

to comprehend this, confider the fituation of things in

that kingdom when this commiffion was given, and

next the nature and defign of the commiffion itfelf.

The young Queen Mary was the laft of the line of

Stuart, and by her marriage the kingdom was either

to obtain much good and a powerful ally, or muft be

expofed to many and great dangers. We find the

States agreed to her marriage with Francis, Dauphin

of France, and the bufinefs was to provide, that this

ftep might procure as many benefits, and expofe the

kingdom to as few inconveniencies, as poffible ; to

which end thefe commiffioners were chofen and in-

ftructed. Their commiffion, which is ftill preferved,

bears date the 14th of December, 15^7, and is fub-

fcribed by the Governor, the Archbifhop of St An-
drew's, many of the Nobility, and fome of the Com-

. mons ; and the principal points in their inilruclions

were, I. To obtain from their fovereign Lady Queen
Mary, by and with the confent of her Curators, before

the marriage, and by and with the advice and confent

of the King of France her father-in-law, and the Dau-
uphin her hulband afterwards, a full and ample ratifica-

tion of the aft paffed in the Parliament held in the con-

vent near Haddington, July 7, 1548, for the transferring

the perfon of her Majefty to France. II. To obtain

from the King of France a ratification of the promifes

made to the Duke of Chaftelherault, for fo the Go-
vernor James Hamilton, Earl of Arran, had been

created in that kingdom, for Supporting him in his

claim to the fucceffion, in cafe the Queen's Majefty

fhould chance to die without children ; to obtain far-

ther, after the marriage, a declaration to the fa,me

purpofe from the Queen "and her hufband the Dauphin,

as alfo a full difcharge to the faid Dake for the dispo-

sitions he had made of the publick. money, (sfc . du-

ring the time of his regency. III. To obtain from
the Queen and Dauphin a promife, in the moft ample
form, to preferve and keep all the liberties and privi-

leges of the realm of Scotland, and the laws of the

fame, whole and entire, as in the days of her Majefty's

royal anceftprs, Kings of Scotland. IV. To obtain

from the. Queen and her future hufband, an ample
commiffion for a Regent to govern the faid kingdom
of Scotland, according to the laws and privileges '

above-mentioned. Thefe they did accordingly obtain,

in as full and ample manner as they,were inftrucled.

But .fuch was the bafenefs and perfidy of the French

court, in the midft of all this feeming candour and fair

1

dealing, that they contrived to defeat thefe very grants

and conceffions while they were making. For notwith-

ftanding all the folemn declarations made by that

King, and his fon the Dauphin, to the Queen, yet in

one day, <viz. the 4th of April, they made the poor
young Queen fubfcribe the three following papers, n'».

one, wherein fhe makes over the kingdom of Scotland

in free gift to the King of France, to be enjoyed by
him and his heirs, in cafe fhe fhall happen to die with-

out children. Another, in which (he is made to af-

fign to the King of France the poffeffion of the king-

dom of Scotland, after her deceafe without children,

until he (hall be reimburfed of a million of pieces of
gold, or of any great fum that he (hall be found to have
expended on her entertainment and education during

her abode in France. And a third (the word of all), by
which the Queen declares, that although both before

her marriage and after it, in compliance with the de-

fire of her Parliament, (he fhall fign a declaration

touching the lineal fucceffion of her Crown ; yet (he

protefts that the genuine fenfe of her mind is only

contained in the two preceding papers. There are au-

thentick copies of all thefe inftruments in a large fair

manufcript, preferved in the Advocate's library in

Edinburgh, which manufcript contains all the treaties

and other publick transactions between the Crowns of
France and Scotland, and was by the order of Louis

XIV tranfcribed from the publick records, for, and be-

llowed on, the Lord Vifcount Preilon when Ambaffador
to him from King Charles II, in lieu of a considerable

(but ufual) prefent in gold offered him at his departure,

and by him fo depofited, for preferving thefe memorable
pieces for the Satisfaction and benefit of lateft pofterity.

[i?] AH the French fchem.es nxere entirely defeated^

The French upon this, as well as other great occafions,

affecled a great (hew of candour and good faith in

publick tranfaftions, though at the fame time they

meant nothing lefs. Thus, foon. after the arrival of

the commiffioners, they proceeded to fign with them
the marriage-contract, agreeable to a new commiffion

granted them by the Queen for that purpofe, that her

own and the Parliament's commiffioners for this great

affair might be the fame. This contraft bears date,

April 19, 1557 (1), and appoints the Sunday follow-

ing, wise, the 24th, for the celebration of the mar-

riage, upon which day it was accordingly performed.

The jointure affigned by it to the Queen is 60,000 the Church and

Livres, in cafe the Dauphin (hall die King of France, f""""™'^!
or a greater fum if fuch (hall be found to have been

ever given to a Queen of France. And it pro-

vides

(1) See a copy of

th's c.intra£c in

Keith's Hift. of

in the Appendix.
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all their tmlinefs was difpatched, they began to provide for their return to Scotland,, but before

they were able to proceed from Dieppe, they loft no lefs than four of their number, and

many likewife of their fervants, which happening in a very healthy feafon, and when there

was no ficknefs in the country, occafioned a very ftrong fufpicion of poifon, and the more

fo, as thofe died, who declared themfelves with molt heat againft the projects of the

French Miniftry (/). The Archbifhop, with the reft of the furviving Commiffioners,

arriving on the ninth of October 1558, at Montrbfe, a Parliament was immediately fum-

moned to meet at Edinburgh on the twenty-ninth of November following. To this

Parliament the Archbifhop and his three colleagues repaired, and exhibited to the States,

the fereral inftruments they brought with them from France, as alfo, a general Act of Na-
turalization in favour of all Scotfmen ; which papers being read and confidered, an Act

paffed for the general naturalization of the French in Scotlend, and then an Act declaring

the Parliament's entire and abfolute approbation of the Commiffioners conduct in every

refpect (m). The Archbifhop ofGlafgow, after his return, acted as a Privy-Counftllor

to the Queen- Dowager, appointed Regent of the kingdom of Scotland by her daughter,

and laboured all he could to maintain peace by fair and equal meafures, to which, ac-

cording to the accounts given us by the beft hiftorians, that Princefs was fincerely in-

clined. But by the arts of fome, and the open violence of others, the kingdom for the

fpace of three years after, was a fcene of fury, faction, fraud, and folly, fo that all things ran

into confufion, and this chiefly on the fcore of religion, for which, while in words both

fides expreffed much zeal, their actions fhewed it was little regarded by either. For the

Papifts on one hand, did all they could to blow up again the flames of perfecution, and

on the other, the Reformers proceeded with fuch violence, that they feemed bent upon

deftroying all monuments of antiquity, under colour of rooting out fuperftition (»_). It

was from this difpofition, that the Duke of Chaftelherault, whom Cardinal Beaton drew

from the Reformers, and who was now gone over to them again, came with a great

force to Glafgow, in the month of November 1559, and under pretence of pulling down
images committed great havock in the cathedral, and alfo took pofieffion of the caftle (0).

But the Archbifhop, with the affiftance of a few French foldiers, foon recovered the place,

but perceiving (that confidering his principles) it was not probable he fhould be able to

remain there long in quiet, he began to prepare for a retreat into France, refolving to carry

with him the treafures and records of his archiepifcopal See, which accordingly he did, in

the month of July 1560 (/>), and carefully depofued what he carried,- in the Scots college

at Paris [CJ. On his arrival in France, he was extremely well received by Queen Mary,
now
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vides 30,000 livres in cafe her hulband (hall die, be-

ing only Dauphin. The eldefl fon of the marriage to

be King of France and Scotland. The eldefl: daughter

(in cafe there be no fons) to be Queen of Scotland

only, and to be given in marriage by the advice of the

King of France and the Eftates of Scotland, and be-

fides her inheritance of this kingdom, to have, as a

daughter of France, 400,000 crowns in portion, and
each younger daughter 300,000 crowns. After the

death of her hufband, the Queen to be at liberty either

to remain in France, or to return into Scotland at

her pleafure, and to carry along with her her fervants,

cloaths, jewels, and fuch other things as belong to a

Queen of France, and to have her jointure duly paid

her in what place foever (he (hall chufe to abide. The
commifiioners from Scotland to give prefently after the

marriage, in name of the Eftates of Scotland, an oath

of fidelity to the Dauphin during the fubfifting of the

marriage, and the Dauphin (hall bear the name and
title of King of Scotland, and have his arms quartered

with thofe of Scotland, and when he comes to be
King of France (hall bear the title and arms of the two
kingdoms of France and Scotland united under one
crown. And to this all parties concerned did likewife

promife and fwear. The marriage being celebrated,

it was now thought time to try what might be done
with the commiffioners, in order to bring them to pro-

mote the great defign of the Guifes, which was under
colour of this marriage to gain the entire poffeflion of
Scotland. The whole is fuccinctly related by a great

Hiftorian thus (2). ' The court of France, fays he, for

' fome days being tranfported with the nuptial revels,

' when they came to themfelves called the Scots Am-
' baffadors into council, where the Chancellor of
* France dealt with them to produce the crown and the
' other enfigns of royalty, and that the Queen's huf-
' band (hould be created King of Scotland according
* to cuftom. To whom the Am baffadors anfwered in

fhort, That they had received no commands concern-
' ing thofe matters. The Chancellor replied, That
' no more was defired of them at prefent than what
' was in their power, viz. That when this matter
' came to be debated in the parliament of Scotland,

' they would give their fufFrages in the affirmative, and
' give it under their hands that they would do fo.

' That demand feemed to be fuller of peremptorinefs

' than the former, and therefore they thought it beft

' to rejetSt it with great vehemence and diiguft, info-

' much that their anfwer was, That their embajjy was
' limitteJ by certain infiruBions and bounds, 'which they

' neither could or 'Would tranfgrefs ; bi'S if they had
' been left free without any reftriclion at all, yet it

' was not the part of faithful friends to require that
' ofthem which they could not grant without certain in-

' fatny and treachery, tho
>

there were no danger of life
1 in the cafe. That they were willing to gratify the

' French, their old allies, as far as the jujl laws of
' amity required, and therefore they dr-Jired them to

' keep within the fame bounds of moderation in making
' their demands.'' This is a vary clear teftimony to

the honour and fidelity of the Archbiffiop and the reft

of the commiffioners, and from the fame author we
have a farther account of what happened to them af-

terwards, which we (hall give the reader in his own
words (3).

' Thus the Ambaffadors were difmifTed (3) Id. ibid.

' the court, and though they haftened home as foon
' as they could, yet before they went a (hipboard,
' four of the chief of them, Gilbert Kennedy, George
' Lefly, Robert Reid, and James Fleming, all brave
' men and true patriots, departed this life, as did
' likewife many of their retinue, not without fufpicion

' of poifon. It was thought that James, the Queen's
' brother, had alfo taken the fame dofe, for although,
' by reafon of the ftrength of his conftitution and his

' youth, he efcaped death at that time, yet he lay un-
' der a conftant weaknefs of (lomach as long as he
' lived.'

[C] Carefully depojited what he carried, in the

Scots college at Paris'] It was certainly a very wife

and prudent flep in the Archbifhop to fecure his church-

plate from being plundered under pretence of Refor-

mation. The violences of thofe times were fuch,

that it was with much difficulty private property was
preferved, and as to publick offices and preferments,

they were coveted only for the fake of what went along

with them ; and though there miglv4 be many zealous
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BEATON.
now Sovereign alfo of that country, and by all the Court of France to whom he was before

known. Immediately after his departure, the Proteftants in Scotland named Mr John
Willock to preach at Glafgow, feized all the revenues of the archbifhoprick, and after-

wards proceeded againft the perfon of our Prelate (q). As his return to his own country

was by this means rendered in a manner impracticable, and as his fidelity and capacity

were well known to the Queen his miftrefs, (he refolved after the death of the King her

confort, and her going back to her hereditary dominions, to leave her affairs in France

in his hands (r). Accordingly, in 1561, he was declared her AmbaflTador to the moft

Chriftian King, and on the firft of June 1564, that commiffion was renewed (s), under

which he acted as long as her Majefty lived, and having moft carefully preserved her

letters, thofe of her Minifters, and other papers of ftate communicated to him during that

time ; thefe form at once the moft complete, the moft curious, and moft authentick

memoirs of that unfortunate reign, that are ftill any where remaining (/). The publifhing

this collection entire, would be unqueftionably a great and acceptable fervice to the lovers

of true and genuine Hiftory [DJ. While he remained at Paris in quality of Ambaffador

of
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in words, yet very few in their hearts had any real

concern for the good of their country. The Arch-

bifhop faw and conftdered this, which induced him to

take advantage of the going over of the French troops

out of Scotland, in purfuance of a folemn agreement

for that purpefe, to tranfport himfelf, his effects, and

the treafury of his church, which it would have been

very difficult, ifnot impracticable for him to have carried

away at another time (4). It is impoffible for us to

give any exact account of what was then taken away,

but the belt writers agree, that the church of Glafgow

was very rich in plate of all forts, and we are particu-

larly told that they had an image of Jefus Chrift made
of gold, and the twelve Apoilles in filver (5). Befides

the plate, he carried away all the writings, evidences,

and records, belonging to his See, which by this means

were preferved from deftruttion : Amongft thefe there

were two chartularies, one of which, from it's cha-

racter, as well as it's contents, is judged to be above

500 hundred years old ; and the other, commonly
called The Red Book of Glafgow, was certainly written

in the time of King Robert III. There were befides

many original charters, particularly one of King Da-

vid I, with the feal well preferved, as alfo bulls from

the Popes, and the grants to and from the Bilhops of

of this See, from the time of it's firft erection (6). All

thefe the Archbifhop, foon after his arrival in France,

placed in the monaflery of the Carthufians, founded

by a Bifhop of Murray in 1325, and which has been

fince known to the world by the name of the Scotch

college at Paris, to which he was himfelf fo liberal a

benefactor, that he has been efteemed a fecond founder,

and befides what he beftowed in his life-time, bellowed

upon it at his death no lefs a fum than 80,000 livres

for the maintenance of poor fcholars of his own nation

(7). Thefe are certainly very ample and authentick,

marks of a difpofition in that Prelate very fuitable to

his dignity, and it was this behaviour that gave him
fuch credit at the French court as he could never have

obtained by lefs honeft arts. This procured for him a

rich abbey in Poictou, the treafurerfhip of St Hilary

the Great in the capital of that province, and the

priory of St Peter's, which furnifhed him with the

means of living decently, and affording fome afliftance

to fuch of his countrymen as were driven by the con-

fufions at home to feek for fafety and a fubfiftence

abroad (8). His behaviour in all refpects was fo pru-

dent, and fo free from any imputations of pride, felf-

intereft and revenge, that though he always continued

faithful to the Queen his miftrefs, and expreffed the

greateft zeal upon all occafions for her fervice, yet we
find little or nothing faid to his prejudice by fuch as

were enemies to her and to all her adherents, which is

a manifeft proof that virtue is it's own reward, and
that men who behave with duty to their benefactors,

moderation towards the reft of the world, and are

charitable in their opinions of fuch as differ from them,
may not only fecure peace and tranquillity in the place

of their exile, but alio raife to themfelves a reputation

equal, if not fuperior to what would have waited upon
them in better fortune. There is one thing ought to

be added before I clofe this note, which is, that the

Archbifhop, at the time he depofited the valuable ef-

fects of his See with the Carthufians at Paris, took

care to make a declaration that it was in truft only, and

and for the benefit of his fucceffors, in cafe that any

1

time thereafter the Romifh religion fhould prevail in

Scotland (g), of which he was too wife a man to have
(g ) Keith's Hift.

any great hopes then ; and as there is no fort of pro- ofthe Church and

bability of it now, it would be well if the papers State of Scotland,

there, of a publick nature, were committed to the Vo1
' '" p " ,5 *"

prefs, the only way by which they can be made ufe-

ful.

[Z)] To the lovers of true and genuine hi/lory.] As
the Archbifhop of Glafgow refided in quality of Am-
bafTafTor from Queen Mary and King James, from 1 560
to 1603, and was all that time in the higheft confidence

with thofe Princes, it might well be fuppofed that his

papers would afford a curious and authentick collection,

of the moft important facts relating to the hiftory of
thofe times, from which moft of the printed hiftories

might receive, what it is plain they very much want,
correction ; and in this refpect our Prelate was no lefs

Careful, than he had been with regard to the records

of his Church, though it fhould feem that equal atten-

tion was not paid to this laft collection of papers, by
which they have fuffered much, though they are (till

very valuable, and are capable of affording us many
particulars not to be met with elfewhere. The bed
account that can be given the reader of thefe memoirs,
in the condition they are now in, is the following letter

from a perfon refident in the Scotch college to the re-

verend Mr Keith, dated Paris, May 25, 1733 (10). (10) Keith's Hift.
' For your farther information as to the remains of the of the Church
' laft Archbifhop of Glafgow, our fecond founder, I and State of Scot-

' muft tell you, that though all or almoft all his papers
J^ti/firft %.

' and letters of negotiations fhould naturally have come iumB, p. i 4
6.°"

' to this houfe, to which he left the fmall remains of
' his fortune, to wit, his moveables, yet it happens
' that many of thefe papers were fcattered and waut-
' ing before our time by feveral chances, and 'tis even
' much that there is even fo many remaining as yet.
' The firft time I had occafion to fee them here, in or
' about J.D. 1686 or 1687, they were lying in con-
* fufed heaps or bundles in old trunks without locks, in
' a wardrobe expofed to all hands, and thus they had
' lain for about eighty years after the Archbiihop's
' death ; and befides that, many of them were carried
' off by curious or unfkilled people during that time,
' as I found by fome important papers found in a
' Scots gentleman's houfe in the country, the remains
• of which I recovered. Befides, I fay, accidents
' which happened to them fince the Archbifhop's
' death, I find by Counfellor Blackwood's letter tq the
' Archbifhop, that he had the ufe of many important
' pieces concerning Queen Mary in the Archbifhop's
' own time, whilft he was writing at Poidtiers the apo-
' logy for that Queen, and fo of others. But as I
' formerly wrote to you to prevent farther dilapidations

' of thefe papers in time to come, after reading them
' all over, and ranging them in order of time, we have
' caufed to bind them up in volumes, and cyphered the
' pages. The chief reafon why I take notice to you
' of the lofs made before our time of many of them,
' by the little concern and care our predeceffors had of
' them, is to anfwer an objection made to me more
' than once, That it would feem that Queen Mary's
' caufe was not fufficiently juftifiable, fince there were
' no more important pieces for her juftification to be
' met with now among the Archbifhop her truftee's pa-
' pers. And I doubt not but that there were many
' and more important pieces among them when the

* ArchbifhoD.
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of Scotland, he received very little, if any thing, from thence ; for we find Mr James
Boyd appointed Superintendant of that diocefe after the death of Mr Willock, and upon
the death of Mr Boyd in 1578, it was beftowed on Mr Robert Montgomery, who, tho'

a zealous Proteftant, was fo perfecuted by his brethren for accepting a bifhoprick, that in

1587 he refigned it to Mr Erefkine, by whom the beft part of the revenues of the See,

were granted away to the family of Lenox (u). But not long after, King James VI
becoming of age, and having a full account of our author's fidelity to his mother, reftored

him both to the title and eftate of his archbifhoprick, of which he had been fo long

deprived. Before this, however, he had obtained feveral ecclefiaftical preferments in

France (w), for the fupport of his dignity, which he enjoyed as long as he lived, King
James continuing him there as his Ambaffador, to whom he rendered many, and thofe

too important fervices. He was univerfally and defervedly efteemed for his learning,

loyalty, and hearty affedtion to his country (x). He was uniform in his conduct, fincere

in his religion, and unblamable in his morals. He was unfortunate in many refpecb,

but more efpecially in being driven from the cathedral chair, and from his country, but

•wonderfully happy in this, that he lived in credit abroad, beloved and admired by all

parties, and left his memory unftained to pofterity [E\. He died April 24, 1603, aged

eighty-fix, and was fucceeded in his See by that grave and worthy Prelate Mr John
Spotfwood.
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' Archbilhop diei than now remain.' We fhall have
frequent occaiion to make ufe of feveral of thefe let-

ters in different parts of this work, that will fuf-

ficiently (hew both the nature and the value of this

collection, which certainly deferves the character

that is given it by a learned and ingenious Prelate,

who has done great juftice to the hiftories and an-

tiquities of Scotland, and who, fpeaking of the pa-

pers in the Scots college at Paris, makes ufe of thefe

words, i/fas. (n) ' There are alfo letters and minutes
* of the faid Archbifhop (digefted in a good orderly
' manner), which might furnifh out a valuable hiftory

* of the troubled face of affairs during all his miniftry,

" and (confequently) afford fome of the beft lights for
* the hiftory of a couple of reigns which were both
' full of extraordinary occurrences.' It might be ad-

ded, that from thefe papers moll of the dates in which
the printed hiftories are fo remarkably perplexed and
deficient, may be fet right, which alone would be a

Angular conveniency, and would contribute more than

could well be imagined to the clearing up things

within that period of time, by fhewing what fafts

might poffibly be true, and what could not be fo, let

there be what authorities there will to fupport them.

For the Hiftorians of thofe times, writing moftly in a
declamatory ftile, very frequently join fail's of a like

nature, though long fpaces of time intervened between
them.

[E] Left his memory unftained to pofterity.'] If our

Archbifhop was reftored to the revenues of his See, as

fome writers fuggeft, for the ten or twelve laft years of

his life, he might have grown rich, fince, according to

the beft accounts I have been able to meet with, thofe

revenues might amount at that time to about four thou-

fand pounds a year Scots money ; but I rather believe

that he received but a part, and that the family of
Lenox kept the reft. His benefices in France muft
likewife have fuffered during the civil wars in that

kingdom, and without doubt his intereft was not fo

great under the reign of Henry IV, upon account of
his connections with the houfe of Guife, from which,
by the mother's fide, the Queen his miftrefs was de-

fcended. His age and experience made him, however,
refpected to the laft, for in thefe he had fcarce any equal,

as his epitaph takes notice (12). For he had fat Arch-
bifhop of Glafgow fifty-one years, and had been forty-

two honoured with a publick character at the court of
France, where he had feen a fuccellion of fix Kings,

and had tranfacted publick affairs under five of them.
He was likewife fo fortunate as to fee that accomplished

which had been long the object of his wifhes, that is

to fay, the fucceflion of King James to the crown of
England, very foon after which he died. The popifh

writers give him, as we may naturally expect, a very

high character ; but that which feems to do him
moft honour, is, the account, which remains of him
in his fuccelTor Archbifhop Spotfwood's writings (13).
' A man, fays be, honourably difpofed, faithful to the

' Queen while file lived, and to the King her fon ; a
' lover of his country,and liberal, according to his meansj
' to all his countrymen. In his laft will he bequeathed
' all his means to pious ufes, leaving, as was faid, ten
' thoufand crowns for the education of poor fcholars,

' being Scotfmen born. The evidences, veffels, and
' ornaments to the See of Glafgow, he configned in
' the hands of the Carthufians of Paris, appointing
' the fame to be re-delivered how foon Glafgow fhould
' become catholick, and this year, being the fixty-fixth

' of his age, departed peaceably this life.' The reader

will obferve, that here is a miftake of no lefs than

twenty years as to the age of our Prelate, who, at the

time of his deceafe, inftead of jixty was eighty-fix, and
faults of the like kind occur very frequently in the works
of this author, which however are not to be afcribed

to any negligence in him, but to the books being printed

from a very incorrect copy, that which the Archbifhop

had prepared himfelf for the prefs, and which is ftill

preferved, being remarkably fair and perfectly exact.

Mr Middleton, who wrote an appendix to Spotfwood's

hiftory, fpeaks therein of Archbifhop Beaton in the

following terms (14). ' He was a perfon honourably (r4) App-ndik-to
' difpofed, faithful to Queen Mary while (he lived, Spotfivood'sHifl,

' and to King James, whofe Ambaffador he was, a P- 9-

' lover of his country, and liberal, according to his

' means, to all his countrymen. He died 161 3, a
' full jubilee of years from his confederation.' We
might add many more authorities of the fame kind if

they were neceffary. As he had much time upon his

hands, efpecially in the latter part of his life, he
compofed feveral books, which are ftill preferved, tho'

none of them have been ever publifhed. Their titles

are (15), I. Commentary on the Books of Kings. II

A Lamentation for the Kingdom of Scotland. III. A
Book of Controverfies againft the Sectaries. IV. Ob-
fervations upon Gratian's Decretals. V. A Collection

of Scotch Proverbs. Thefe we, have upon the credit

of Dempfter, who was very likely to be well acquainted

with what relates to this Prelate, confidering how long

he refided himfelf at Paris, and the Opportunities he
had of enquiring into all the facts he has fet down
concerning him. Thus we have given the reader a much
larger and more diftinct account of this remarkable

family of the Beatons, than hath been until now any
where publifhed, and have fet a great many facts, that

have hitherto been mifreprefented, in their proper

lights, which we hope will be fo much the more fatif-

factory to the learned and inquifitive reader, as we
have thereby had an opportunity to clear up many per-

plexed points of hiftory within the compafs of one

hundted years, which will therefore excufe the length

of thefe articles, as they could not have been curtailed

without omitting many ufeful and curkms particulars

that lay fcattered in a multitude of books that re-

quired much time to perufe, and could not have beeri

collected without difficulty. X

(iiJDempft.Hiit.

Ecclef.Gcnt.Scot.

lib. ii. p. ixtt.
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BEAUCHAMP.
BEAUCHAMP, in Latin de Bello Camp, a very noble Englifh family, tranP

planted hither from Normandy at the Conqueft (a). One of the fir ft of this race men-

tioned in our Hiftories, is Hugh de Beauchamp, who received from Duke William, after

he fubdued this kingdom, lands of great extent* for by the general furvey it appears,

that he was poffefied of Belinghou, in Hertfordfhire ; Linclade, Solcbery, and Catebery,

in Buckinghamfhire •, and of iorty-three lordfhips in Bedfordfhire (*). Another nobleman

of this family was Walter de Beauchamp, who had likewife large grants made him, and

whofe capital feat was Elmley in Worcefterfhire. This Walter, as we learn from an

author of good credit, was related to the Conqueror, who therefore enriched him, as he did

others of his countrymen, at the expenceof the Englifh (c). There feems indeed to be no

doubt, that Hugh and Walter de Beauchamp were of the fame family, and they appear to

have been equally favoured by Duke William their mafter ; yet their fortunes were very

different, for the family of the former foon extinguifhed in the male line of the eldeft

branch, and the defendants of a younger branch, lb divided and diminifhed the lands that

came to them from their anceftors, as to lofe the degree of Barons, fo that we know very

little or nothing of their pofterity (d). But in regard to Walter de Beauchamp, he

married a lady of the name of Talbot, and by her had feveral children, whofe pofterity came

to have large eftates, and to be honoured with many high titles (e) in this kingdom, though

the male line feems to be now extinct.. We might be thought inexcufable if we fliould take

no notice of the great men of this family, who at feveral times bore the titles of Earls and

Dukes of Warwick, Lords Bergavenny, Povvyke, Holt, Bletfho, St Amand, Effex, and

Hacch, and at the fame time, if we fhould pretend to give an' exact account of all thefe, it

would fwell this work beyond it's due bounds. Wefhall therefore endeavour to avoid both

thefe inconveniencies, by giving a concife account of fuch of this noble family, as make
the greateft figure in our Hiftories, and refer the reader for an account of the reft, to

Sir WillianvDugdale, who has treated of them largely in his Baronage of England (f).

(a) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage of Eng-
land, Vol. I. p.

241-
Antiquities of

Warwickfhire,

Vol., I. p. 40s.
Hiftory of the

Earls of War-
wick.

{1) Henr. Hun-
tingd. p. 226.

fi) Rot. Pip. 6

R. I. Wigorn. .

(3I Baronape of

England, Vol. I.

p. 123.

Cartular. War.
Com. fol. 13 1. a.

(4) Rot. Fin. 52
Hen. III. m. 9.

(0 MS. in Bi-

blioth. Bodl. K.
84.

r6) Rot. Fin. 27
E.I. m. 1, 3.

BEAUCHAMP (Richard de) Earl of Warwick, and one of the moft
considerable perfons in this kingdom in the XVth century, was defcended from a feries of

illuftrious anceftors both by father and mother, and enjoyed, in virtue of that defcent,

very large eftates in different parts of the kingdom (a) [A], He was born January 28,

1381,

[^] Very large eftates in different farts of the king-

dom.'] In order to keep this article as much within

bounds as it is poflible, we have chofen to give an ac-

count of this noble Earl's defcent in a note. Walter de

Beauchamp, of Helmely-caftle, mentioned in the former

article, had a foil named William, who in the wars, af-

ter the death of King Henry I, adhered to the Emprefs

Maud againft King Stephen. He was hereditary Sheriff

of Worcefterfhire, which defcended to him from his

mother, and he had a grant of the town and caftle of

Tamworth in Warwickfhire for the good fervices he did

the Princefs before-mentioned. He was alfoin great fa-

vour with King Henry the Second, and executed va-

rious high offices in his reign (1). He was fucceeded

by his fon of the fame name, of whom we find nothing

remarkable. His fon Walter, in the time of King

John, was Governor of Hanley-caftle in Worcefter-

fhire, but afterwards' took part with the Barons againft:

that Prince, and his fon King Henry III, but was at

length reconciled to him, and died in the year 1236 (2).

He was fucceeded in all his pofTeffions by his fon Wil-
liam, who was in great favour with King Henry.
This William de Beauchamp married Ifabella, fifter to

William Mauduit Earl of Warwick, and by her had
ifiue another William de Beauchamp, who upon the

death of the faid Earl took the title of Warwick in his

father's life-time, which Sir William Dugdale thinks

was by the King's fpecial favour, for that otherwife he
could not have borne it 'till the death of his mother
(3). We do not know exaflly the time of this Lord
Beauchamp of Helmely's death, but we find, that on
the gth of February, 1268, William Earl of Warwick
did homage to King Henry III, for the lands defcended
to him by his father's death. (4). This Earl, during
the reign of King Edward I, was principally employed
in awing the Wellh, with whom he had many engage-
ments, and in the year 1295 gave them a great defeat

near Montgdmery {5). He afterwards ferved the King in

his wars againft the Scots and French with great repu-
tation. He married the daughter of Richard Fitz-

John, Juftice of Ireland, and had by her feveral ma-
nors in Wiltfhire, Northamptonfhirc, and Bucks, be-

fides a large eftate in Thomond (6). He departed this

life in May, 1298, leaving his fon Guy, fo called no
doubt from the famous Saxon Guy Earl of Warwick,
aged 26 years. He, the very fame year that his father

tiieJ, attended the King into Scotland, and was pre-

fent at the battle of Falkirk, where he behaved fo well,

that the King gave him all die lands, of which three

Scots" Lords were poffeffed, on the day upon which it

was fought, which was the 22d of July (7). He
ferved that Monarch feveral years after in that country

with fuch fidelity and fuccefs, that, as a reward for his.

fervices, he obtained a grant to himfelf and his heirs of
Bernard-caftle in the Bifhoprick of Durham, together

with the town and lordfhip, with the manor ofMiddle-
ton and the chaces thereto belonging, and the manor
of Gainsford, which lands were held for life by the

wife of Hugh de Baliol, as alfo all the lands held by
the wife of Alexander de Baliol, which were to have
defcended to John de Baliol, then the King's ene-
my and rebel (8). In the reign of King, Edward It

he was one of the nobility who feized Piers Garvefton,

the King's favourite, at Scardeburgh, of which the

King having notice, he fent to defire they would fpare

his life, which the Lords, at the requefl of the Earl

of Pembroke, agreed to do, and thereupon delivered

him into the hands of that Earl, who fent him to

Wallingford, from whence he was again taken by our

Earl Guy, who carried him back to Warwick-caftle,

where, having conferred with fome of the Lords, and
perfuaded them they could not be fafe while this man
lived, he caufed him to be conveyed to Blacklow-hill,

about a mile from Warwick, and there cut off his

head. It feems this great favourite had a particular

fpleen to the Earl, and was wont to call him in de-

rifiou the Black Dag of Arden, for which, as we have
feen, he paid with his life (9). The Earl thought fit

notwithftanding this bold ftep, to demand a pardon
from the King, who was obliged to grant it him, but

never loved him afterwards (10). They did not how-
ever live long together, for on the 1 2th of Auguft,

1 3 1 5, the Earl died at his caftle of Warwick, as fome
infinuate, of poifon (11). He left behind him by
Alice his wife, fifter and heir of Robert de Tony (by

whom another great eftate was brought into the fa-

mily), feveral children, particularly two fons, Thomas
and John, the former of which was fcarce two years

old at his father's death, and therefore the King's

great favourite, Hugh le Defpenfer, had the cuftody

of his lands, and probably of his perfon ; but after the

ruin of that great favourite, in the beginning of the

next reign, the Lord Mortimer obtained the cuftody of

Warwick-caftle, and the reft of this young Lord's

lands.
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138 1, at the manor-houfe of Salwarpe in the county of Worcefter, and had for his gdd-

fathers, King Richard II, and Richard Scroope, then Bifhop of Coventry and Lichfield,

and afterwards Archbilhop of York (b). He was made Knight of the Bath at the

coronation of King Henry IV, in the year 1399 (c), and in the fourth year of the fame

reign he had livery of his lands, and was retained to ferve the King one whole year, with

one hundred men at arms, and three hundred archers (d). The next year which was

1404, on the coronation of the Queen, he kept, according to the cuftom of thofe times,

Jufts, in which he behaved himfelf very gallantly. He was called the fame year to do

the crown more ferious fervice, in that dangerous rebellion raifed by Owen Glendowr,

againfl: whom he behaved bravely, and took his ftandard in open battle. He was like-

wife in the famous battle at Shrewfbury, againfl: the Percies, where he gained great

honour (e), and was, not long after, made Knight of the Garter (f). In 1408, he

obtained a licence from King Henry IV, to vifit the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufalem, in

purfuance of a vow he had made, and fet out with a fplendid retinue for that purpofe.

He took the Court of Bar in his way, the Duke being his coufin, by whom he was nobly

entertained for a,week, and then that Prince accompanied him to Paris (g), where he

was very gracioufly received by Charles VI, King of France, with whom he dined on a

high feftival, and at his departure was attended by a Herald, who was charged to conduft

him fafely through that realm (b). Upon his entering Lombardy, he was met by another

Herald from Sir Pandulph Malacet, or Malet, with a cl;<i,''enge to perform certain feats of

arms with him at Verona, upon a day affigned, for th: Order of the Garter, which he

accepted, and having performed his pilgrimage at Rome, returned to that city, where, in

the prefence of Sir Galeot of Mantua, he firft engaged Sir Pandulph with fpears, and after-

wards with battle-axes, in which combat Sir Pandulph received a dangerous wound on the

fhoulder, and had been killed out-right, if Sir Galeot had not interpofed and cried

Peace (i). He went from thence to Venice, where he was molt nobly entertained by the

Doge , and then purfued his journey to Jerufalem. Pie had much refpedf. fhewn him in

that city by the Patriarch's Deputy, and having performed his devotions and offerings at

the Holy Sepulchre, he let up his arms on the north fide of the Temple, where they

long after remained (k). He was alfo very refpectfully treated by the Soldan's Deputy,

and between them there palled many reciprocal afts of kindnefs [SJ. From Jerufalem

he
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lands, on account of a marriage intended between him
and a daughter of that Lord's (12). And two years af-

terwards the King received his homage by fpecial fa-

vour, as if he had been of full age, though only in

his feventeenth year, when he took upon him his he-

reditary offices of Sheriff of Worcefterlhire, and Cham-
berlain of the Exchequer (13). Before he was twenty

the King made him Governor of Guernfey, and the

little ilknds adjacent (14). He attended the King in

his wars in Scotland and in France, and was prelent

and did great fervice in the famous fea-fight in 1340

(15). In the eighteenth of Edward III he was confti-

tuted Sheriff of Warwick and Leicefterfhire for life,

and the very fame year was created Earl Marfhal of

England (16). At the famous battle of Creffey he

commanded the van of the Englifh army, and after-

wards, for the great fervice he performed at the liege

of Calais, he had a thoufand marks a year granted

him during life. He was prefent after this in the fa-

mous battle of Poifliers, where the King of France

was taken prifoner, and where our Earl fought fo long,

that his hand was extremely galled with ufmg his fword

and poll-axe, but he had the good fortune to take pri-

foner William de Meleun, Archbilhop of Seinz, for

whom he received as a ranfom eight thoufand pounds

(17). He attended Edward the Black Prince in feveral

campaigns after this, and in the year 1360 he paffed

through France with a train of fix hundred horfe in

his pafiage to the eaft, where he made war againfl: the

Infidels for three years, and at his return into England

brought with him the fon of the Prince of Lithuania,

who was chriflened at London by the name of Tho-
mas, the Earl being his godfather (18). This noble

Earl and his brother John were two of the firft Knights

of the Garter, and we find that he continued in high

favour with the Sovereign, and in the exercife of his

military virtues, to the time of his deceafe, which

happened on November 13, 1369, of the Plague, at

the time that he commanded the King's army in

France (iq). He had by his Countefs Catherine,

daughter of Roger Earl of March, five fons and nine

daughters. His eldelt fon Guy died in his life-time ;

the third fon, Reynburne, died a little after him ;

William, his fourth fon, was created Lord Eergavenny,

and married the filler and co-heirefs of Thomas Earl

of Arundel ; his fifth fon, Roger, died young. Seven

of his daughtersmuried into the greater! families in

the kingdom, Catherine, the youngeft but one, be-

came a Nun at Wroxhall, and Juliana died a maid (20).

Thomas, his fecond fon, who fncceeded him as Earl

of Warwick, ferved King Edward III in his wars with

great reputation, and fucceeded his father as Governor

of the ifland of Guernfey. In the third year of Ri-

chard II he was chofen by the Commons in parliament

to be Governor of the King, who was then young (21),

and when that Prince afterwards took the government

into his own hands, he treated this noble Lord fo ill,

that he was conftrained to join with Thomas Earl of

Gloucefter, the King's uncle, to compel him to rule by

law, in which, though he fucceeded at that time, yet

the King gave him afterwards fuch marks of his dif-

pleafure, as induced him to retire to his own eftate (22).

At this time he built the ftately tower at the north-eaft

corner of Warwick-caftle, the coft of which amounted
to (23) three hundred ninety-five pounds, fi-ve Jhillings

and pwo-pence. But though he no longer intermeddled

with publick affairs, yet the hatred the King bare him
was fo ftrong, that having by an invitation to dinner

got him into his power (24), he intended to put him
to death, but was afterwards prevailed upon by the

Earl of Salilbury to fend him prifoner to the Lie of

Man, from whence he was very foon removed to the

tower of London, and the King granted his fine caftle of

Warwick toThomas Holland Duke of Surrey (25). After

King Richard was depofed, he recovered his liberty,

was reftored to his eftate, and had a grant of all the

goods, which the Duke of Surrey had at Warwick
(26). This noble Earl, who was alfo a Knight of the

Garter, fpent the remainder of his days in peace,

having a great reputation for his valour, publick fpirit,

piety, and charity, as faith John Rous the Hiilorian of

this family, and departed this life, April 8, 1401 (27),

lying buried under a noble monument in the fouth part

of the collegiate church at Warwick, built by himfelf,

and wherein alfo lies his Countefs Margaret, daughter of

William Ferrers, of Groby (28}, by whom he had Ri-

chard de Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, his only fon,

who is the fubjeft of this article, to whom defcended

al! the great eltates this family had acquired by mar-

riage, and which by the fame means he much aug-

mented, as will be fhewn in it's proper place.

[B ] Between ivhom there pojfid many reciprocal ads

of kindnefs.~\ This part of the ftory is thus given us

by Sir William Du^dale, from the memojrs of John

Rous

(20) See the Ac-
curate Genealo-

gical Table ot this

Family, in Due-
dale's Warwick-
shire, Vol. 1. p.

387, 3S8.

(2l)Thom.WaI-
iingium, p. 243.

(22) Plac. Pari,

coram Rege 21
R. II. n. lz.

(23) Ex comp.
Bali. War. Com.
An. 17 Richard

II. penes S. Ar-
cher. Eou. Auric,

(24) Thom.Wal-
fm^ham, p. 364.

(20 Rot. Pari.

I Hen. IV. m.
112.

(26) Pat. I Hen.
IV. p. 5. m. 14.

(27) Hift. MS.
de Ceil. fife.

(28) Dupdale's

Warwickshire,

Vol. I. p. 404,
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he came back to Venice, and was there nobly received. Thence travelled he into RuiHa,..Li-

thuania, Poland, Pruflia, Weftphalia,and fome countries of Germany, (hewing great valour in

divers tournaments whilft he was in thofe parts (I). And no fooner returned into England,

but that he was, by indenture dated 2 October, 12 Hen. IV, retained with Henry Prince

of Wales, afterwards King by the name of Henry V, to ferve him as well in times of

peace as war, both in this realm, upon, and beyond the feas, and two hundred and fifty

marks per annum, to be paid oat of the Prince's Exchequer at Caermarthen, at Eafter and

Michaelmas, by even portions : and whenfoever he mould be in that Prince's Court, to

have four Efquires and fix Yeomen with him, and diet there for them all ; provided that

the Prince, in fervice of war, fhould have the third part of what he got in battle, and the third

of the thirds of what his men at arms fhould gain ; and in cafe he took any great commander,

(») Penes cicr. fort, or caftle, the Prince likewife to have them, giving him reafonable fatisfaction (*»).

He was alfo appointed, in conjunction with the Bifhop of Durham and others, the fame

year, to manage a treaty with the King of Scots (w). At the ceremony of the new King's

coronation, he was conftituted Lord High-Steward, as the patent expreffes it, for his known

wifdom and indefatigable indufiry (0). One would have imagined, that by thefe great

employments he fhould have been fufficiently employed, and yet in this fame year 1413, we
find him one of the King's Commiffioners into France, to treat of a folid peace between the

two kingdoms, to be ftrengthened and cemented by a marriage, between the King his

(firnn. ms. it mafter, and the Princefs Catherir -, daughter to the King of France (p). In the fecond year
Grit. ejus. Qf Henry V, when the Lollard.v as they were then called, created fome difturbances, he,

amongft others of the nobility, took up arms on that occafion, and was very inftrumental

(t ) Thom. de in reducing them to their duty (q). In the year 14 15, he was declared Captain of Calais,

HOT^v'ca^vi. an °®ce °fgreat truft and honour in thofe days, and never conferred but upon a man of

known abilities as a foldier, and of a clear unqueftionable character in point of fidelity ;

and in fuch cafe, there was a contract in writing between the King and this Captain, where-

by the former undertook to pay, and the latter to keep in conftant order and readinefs,

h^™p,^o.°
B" fuch a garrifon as was thought requifite, by which means it was very eafy to difcover

where the fault lay, if any mifcarriage happened ; and, on the other hand, a Governor had

it always in his power to demonftrate his innocence, if malicioufiy accufed by his enemies

(r) see this ex- of ill conduct (r) [C]. While the Earl of Warwick commanded in Calais, there was a

Bott[ci.

in the
report, that the French were drawing troops together with a view to befiege that fortrefs,

which occafioned his putting himfelf haftily into a pofture of defence, but learning after-

wards that this was an alarm only, and that the French forces were actually marched another

way, he, to cover his former preparations, and to prevent the French from perceiving his

miftake, gave out, that he meant no more than to exercife fome feats of chivalry, accord

-

(0 Hift. Ms. ie ing t0 the cuftom of thofe times, and fo turned this accident into a means of acquiring
Geft. ejus. great honour and reputation (s) [D]. The Council of Conftance fitting during the time

of

p. 31.

T. Livii Foro-

Julienlis Vita

fienrici V, p. 7.

(19! Baronage of R°us (29)- ' At the time of his being thus at Jeru-

Englandj Vol. I. ' falem, a noble perfon, called Baltredam (the Soldan's

P- *4J- * Lieutenant), hearing that he was defcended from the
' famous Guy of Warwick, whofe (lory they had in

' books of their own language, invited him to his pa-
' lace, and royally feafled him, prefented him with
' three precious ftones of great value, befides divers

' cloaths of filk and gold given to his fervants, where'
' this Baltredam told him privately, that he faithfully

" believed, as he did, though he durft not difcover
* himfelf, and rehearfed the articles of the Creed.
' But on the morrow he feafted Sir Baltredam's fervants,

' and gave them fcarlet, with other Englilh cloth,

' which being fhewed to Sir Baltredam, he returned
' again to him, and faid he would wear his livery and
' be marfhal of his hall. Whereupon he gave Sir Bal-
' tredam a gown of black peak furred, and had much
' difcourfe with him, for he was fkilful in fundry lan-
' guages.' I rnuft confefs there are many circumftances

in this fliort tale that render ic in my opinion fabulous,

and therefore I did not infert it in the text. But the
reader will the. better judge what credit is due to this

and other relations from the fame author, if he con-
fults our article of this John Rous, who was Chaplain
at Warwick-caftle, and is therefore fuppofed to have
wrote from good memoirs.

fC] If maltiioujly accufed by bis enemies of ill con-

duff.] It ma/ not be amifs to give the reader an in-

ftance of this manner of proceeding from the prefent

cafe. Richard de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, by
(30) Ex Auto- indenture (30) bearing date June 19, in the third of
graph, penes Cler. Henry v> COTCnanted t0 fe„e ^ King £Q February 5>

1416, as Captain of Calais, and to have with him in

the time of truce or peace, for the fafeguard thereof,

thirty men at arms, himfelf and three Knights, ac-
counted as part of that number, thirty Archers on
horfeback, two hundred Foot-foldiers, and two hun-
dred Archers, all of his own retinue, befides ten men

at arms, and ten Archers on horfeback, belonging to

the treafurer of Calais, for which fervice he was to re-

ceive for himfelf fix (hillings and eight-pence per diem,

for his Knights two (hillings apiece, for the reft of

the horfe twelve-pence, for every Archer on horfeback

and Foot-foldier eight-pence, and for every Archer on
foot fix-pence per diem for their wages : In which town
there was alfo to be at the King's charge forty crofs-bow

men, twenty Carpenters, and five Mafons, befides

Bowyers, with other officers and penfioners ; and in

time of war, to have one hundred and forty men on
horfeback, himfelf, and fixty Knights, accounted part^

and one hundred and fifty Archers on horfeback, one

hundred Foot-foldiers, one hundred and eighty-four

Archers on foot, and four Scouts on horfeback, for his

own retinue, over and above twenty men at arms,

and ten Archers on horfeback, as alfo ten Archers on
foot, belonging to the fame Treafurer, befides Ba-

lifters, Carpenters, (Sc
[D] A means of acquiring great honour and re-

putation. ] The reader cannot help perceiving, by what
has been already related, that this was an age in which
knight-errantry flouriftied, and when even the greateft

perfons in the kingdom, and thofe too diftinguifhed

by prudence and conduct., as well as intrepidity and

courage, thought fit to diftinguifti themfelves in this

way ; and indeed as this was the cafe, the Earl of

Warwick was to be commended for deceiving the

French by fo well contrived a ftratagem, rather than

allow them to think they could not march a body of
troops on any fide, without alarming the Governor, of
Calais. The method he took was this (31). He
caufed three (heilds to be made, and in each of them a d- Geftisejus.

Lady painted, the firfl; harping at the end of a Bed-

ftead, with a grate of gold on her left fleeve, and her

Knight, called the Green Knight, with a black quar-

ter, who was ready to juft with any Knight of France,

twelve Courfas having two (hjeldo qf Purveyance, and
his

(31) Hift. MS,'
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of his refidence in Calais, and the King's fending thither the Bifhops of SalifBury, Co-
ventry and Lichfield, Bath and Wells, Norwich, Hereford, and St David's, the Abbot
ofWeftminfter, Prior of Worcefter, and other learned men; the Earl of Warwick, for

their greater honour, efcorted them thither, their whole train confiding of eight hundred
horfe (t). While he remained at Con (lance, he received a challenge from a great Duke (0 Thom, Wai-

for his Lady's fake, (lew the Duke in jufting, whereupon the Emprefs took his livery; viz. "° ' f'*iy

the Bear from one of his Knight's fhoulders, and for great favour to him fet it on her own
fhoulder. But he having notice thereof, made one of p^arl and precious ftones, which
being prefented to her, fhe received with great refpecf (it). Here alfo it was, that the c«) Hift.jws. d=

Emperor Sigifmund gave him his fword to bear, and offered him the heart of St George GcR!s
'
& '~

(the Englifhman's tutelary Saint) to bring over into this realm, but hearing the Emperor
fay, that he would come in perfon into England, he reftored it to him again, faying,

That the delivery thereof with his own hand, would be much more acceptable. Nor was it long

after, that the Emperor did come over accordingly, and being then inftalled Knight of

the mod noble Order of the Garter, offered the holy heart at Windfor, which was there

kept in great efteem. Upon whole paffage hither and return, he was fumptuoufly en-

tertained at Calais by the Earl, then Captain there, whofe behaviour was fuch, that

the Emperor told King Henry, ' That no Chriftian Prince had fuch another Knight, for

' wifdom, courtlinefs, and manhood ; adding, that if all courtefie were loft, yet might it

c be found again in him.' Infomuch as ever after, by the fame Emperor's authority, he

was called the Father of Courtefy (w). In his return from Calais at that time, he took at fea
(
w) ibu.

two great carricks. In 4 Henry V, his commiffion for Captain- of Calais, and Governor

of the Marches of Picardy was again renewed. In the fame year he was one of the chief

commanders at the fiege of Caen in Normandy, the King himfelf being there with a

great army (»). In 1417, he was conftituted one of the King's Cornmiffioners for fettling (*) Ro '- Franc
'

the capitulation of that caftle, the fame year he was likewife empowered to reduce and Thom". d'e iim-

receive into the King's obedience feveral other ftrong places in that country, which he i^
m y ita

,..

He"'

likewife performed to the great fitisfatlion of the King, and with great credit to himfelf 101.

(y). In the lame year he attended Thomas, Duke of Clarence, General of the King's , . Thom Wa^
army into France, where he gave frefh marks of valour, and did feveral eminent ferviccs, tingh. p.44.5.

for having taken Dampfront, he was the Erft who entered Caen, which was taken by
ftorm, and fet the King's and the Duke of Clarence's enfisms on the walls (z). Then he (?)

Hift
-
MS

-
^

^
. Geftis Sec

laid fiege to Caudebeck on the river Seine, blocked up the city of Roan by land and
water, and reduced Mount Saint Michael, and other ftrong places, as a reward for which

fervices, the King created him Earl of Aumarle, or, as weufually call it, Albemarle (a). M tea- Ms. d«

At the fiege of Roan his tent flood between the King's pavillion and St Catherine's, which plainly apPe"rs

lad place being taken, he was appointed to keep port Martevile (b). In the month of May th"
£

c ^ 'hI*

King Henry fent him to the King of France, attended by a thoufand men at arms, to ;n a ;i m writings

treat of a marriage between him and that King's daughter, the Lady Catherine •, but the a»erwaids>

Dauphin knowing that this marriage was intended to defeat his fucceflion, he fent a body (*) Hift.Ms.ubi

of five thoufand men under the command of the Earls of Venddfme and Lymofin, to
fupra-

obflruft his paffage, to whom the Earl gave battle, in which both of thofe noblemen
were killed, and one of them fell by the Earl of Warwick's own hand, and about two
thoufand of their troops were either (lain or taken (c). He then proceeded on his embaffy, M H. ibid, utj

in which, notwkhftanding the difficulties he had to ftruggle with, he very happily fuc-
lupia '

ceeded

his letter fealed with the feal of his arms, the field fo returned with clofe vizor unknown to his pavillion,

jil-uer, a manch gules. The fecond pavice on Ihield had whence he fent to that Knight a good courfer. The
a Lady fitting at a covered board working pearls, and next day he came into the field with his vizor clofe, z

on her ileeve a gicve of plate tacked, her Knight be- chaplet on his helmet, and a plume of Oftrich feathers

ing called Chevalier Vert, having his letter fealed with aloft, his horfe trapped with the arms of Hanflip, viz.

theie arms. The field fil-jer, two bars of gules, who Silver two bars guLs, where he met with the Blank

was to jul! fifteen courfes, and that Ihould be faddles of Knight, with whom he encountered, fmote oft" his

chains. The third pavice had a Lady fitting in a garden vizor thrice, broke his bifagurs and other, harnefs, and

making a chaplet, and on her fleeve a polein with a returned vi&orioufly to his pavillion with all his habili-

rivet, her knight being called Chevalier Attendant, who ments fafe, and as yet not known to any, from whence
with his fellow muft run and courfe with (harp fpears, he fent this Blank Knight, Sir Hugh Launey, a good
his letter being fealed with gold, and gules quarterly, courfer. But the morrow after, viz. the laft day of

and a border Vert ; which letter was fent to the King's the jufts, he came with his face open, and his helmetj

court of France, where three French Knights received as the day before, fave that the chaplet was rich with

them, and promifed their fellows to meet at a day and pearl and precious ftones, and in his coat of arms of

place alfigned, whereof the firft was a Knight, called Guy and Beauchamp quarterly, having the arms of

Sir Gerard Horbaumis, who called himfelf Le Cheva- Toney and Hanfiap on his trappers, and faid, that as

lier Rcuge ; the fecond a famous Knight, named Sir he had in his own perfon performed the fervice the two

Hugh Launey, calling himfelf Le Chevalier Blank, days before, fo with God's grace he would the third,

and the third a Knight named Sir Collard Fines. Whereupon, encountering with Sir Collard Fines, at

Twelfth-day in Chriftmas being appointed for the time every ftroke he bore him backward to his horfe,, info-

that they Ihould meet in the land called the Park-hedge much that the Frenchman, faying that he himfelf was

of Gvnes. On which day this Earl came into the field bound to his faddle, he alighted, and prefently got up
with his face covered, a plume of Oftrich feathers again. But all being ended, he returned to his pa-

upon his head, and his horfe trapped with the Lord villion, fent to Sir Collard Fines a fair courfer, fealied

Toney 's arms (one of his anceftors), viz. Argent a all the people, gave to thofe three Knights great re-

manch gules, where firft encountering with the Che- wards, and lb rode to Calais with great honour,

valier Rou^e, at the third courfe he unhorfed him, and

VOL. I. N°. LI. 7 N f/] He
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(d) Thom. de ceeded to the King's great fatisfacYion (d) [£]. But as many places in France immediately

after .this treaty declared for the Dauphin, it was thought requifite to take the ftrongeft

of them which was Melun, in order to fet an example to the reft ; which place this

noble Earl reduced in fourteen weeks and four days, to the great amazement of the French,

who had flattered themfelves that it was impregnable (e). In the laft year of the vic-

torious Henry V, he attended John, Duke of Bedford, the King's brother, who marched

with an army to the relief of a town, belonging to the Duke ot Burgundy, which the

Dauphin had befieged ; but the reputation of thefe Noblemen did all that was expected

from their army, for the French no fooner heard of their coming, then they retired from

before the place (J). King Henry dying foon after this, gave, by his will, the higheft

teftimony a Prince could give, of his refpecl for, and confidence in, the Earl of Warwick,

by directing that he fhould have the tutelage of his fon, then an infant, till he arrived

at the age of fixteen, which was afterwards confirmed by Parliament (g). In the firft

Hi*.''Ms. de of Henry VI, he was by indenture retained to be Captain of Calais for two years,

Geft. ejus. which fortrefs being befieged by Philip, Duke of Burgundy, now reconciled to the

(V) Hift. MS.de French, this noble Earl, affifted by Humphrey Duke of Gloucefter, and Humphrey Earl

Geft. ejus.
_ of Stafford, fo gallantly defended it, that, afcer a long fiege and great lofs, the Duke

p"',
1*

"'J];

VL
of Burgundy was forced to rife from before it (b). Upon the death of the Duke of

Bedford, who was Regent of France for King Henry, the Earl of Warwick was judged
(*)Hift. Ms.ubi

by the King's uncles, and the principal nobility of the realm, the only perfon that could repair

his lofs, and therefore he was difcharged from the care of the King's perfon, and con-

ftituted Lieutenant-General of the realm of France and duchy of Normandy, the higheft

(i) Pat. HHen. honour a fubjecT: of England could receive (z). He embarked thereupon with his lady and
vi. p. 2. m. 19.

fQn ^ jn orcjer t0 pafs the feas to his charge, but meeting with a dangerous ftorm in his

paffage, he caufed himfclf and both of them to be bound to the main maft of the fhip, to

the intent that if they had perifhed, and were afterwards found, being known by his coat

of arms, they might have been buried together (k). He had with him in this voyage a pecu-

liar officer at arms, called Warwick herald,who received from him an annuity often marks
a year (/). There are ftill extant the articles of agreement, made between this noble Earl

and the King on his going over to govern France, dated the nth of May in the fifth

(m< Duedaie's Bi- year °f Henry VI, which being of a great length, we could not infert here {m). He
loriageofEngiaud, executed this great and difficult employment with his ufual wifdom and diligence, for the

See' ihe
P
'articles f°ur 'aft years of his life, and died in poffeffion thereof in the caftle of Roan, April

at large in his the 30th, 1439 («). Leaving iffue by Elizabeth his firft wife, daughter and heirefs

to Thomas Lord Berkely, three daughters, viz. Margaret, married to John Talbot,

Earl of Shrewfbury •, Eleanora married to the Lord Rofs, and afterwards to Edmund
Beaufort, Marquis of Dorfet and Duke of Somerfet; and Elizabeth, whoefpoufed George
Nevil, Lord Latimer. Our great Earl took to his fecond wife, by fpecial difpenfation

from the Pope, becaufe fhe was the widow of Richard de Beauchamp, Fail of Worcefter,

his uncle's fon, Ifabel, daughter to Thomas le Defpenfer, Earl of Gloucefter, and, by the

death of her brother Richard, and her elder filler Elizabeth without iffue, heirefs of

all his lands (o). By this his fecond Countefs, Richard Eail of Warwick had a fon and
Abb. deTewkf- a daughter, the name of the former was Henry, of whom in our next article, at the clofe

itiZ'Tont'vi." or which we fhall fpeak of his filter, whofe name was Anne. This noble Earl of War-
p. 88, 89. wick, who was the fifth of his family who bore that title, died poffeffid of a vaft elfate in

lands, from the confideration of which, and of the nature of tenures in thofe times, we
may very eafily form an idea of his great power and influence [F]. We are certainly

much

(*) Hift. MS. de

Geft. ejus.

(I) Ibid.

Warwicklhi
Vol. I. p. 40?
—411.

(6) See his epi-

taph in note[//J

(») Ex Hift. MS.

(31) Thorn, d

Elmham. Vit.

-266.

fE~\ He 'very happily fuccceded to the King's fatif-

faition.~\ We are told by the author of the life of
King Henry, that this treaty was firft propofed to that

Prince by Philip, Duke of Burgundy (32), and that he
follicited his Majefty to fend a Nobleman, in whom he

He
"fifi

V
" P- 2 l-5 had the greateft confidence, to confer with and fettle

preliminaries of peace, with the minifters of Charles VI
of France, who, by reafon of his having been long
difordered in his fenfes, was not able to tranfaft: the

great affairs of his kingdom in perfon ; and he tells us,

that the Earl of Warwick was thereupon made choice
of for his fingular abilities in negotiation, and that he
was attended by feveral of the King's minifters, who
were to affift him in this important affair. He accord-
ingly adjufted the principal points of this moll re-

markable treaty, which was of the greateft confequence
by far, of any, in which a fubject of England had been
employed ; and by his advice it was agreed, that there

lhould be an interview between the two Kings, in
order to fettle the remaining points, which accordingly
took pl.:ce at Troyes(33). There this treaty, of

p, 8 1 wh'cn that writer gives us a copy at large, was con-
cluded and ratified in the cathedral church of St Peter,

under the great feals of the refpeftive Kings, on the
21 ft of May, 14ZO. By this treaty King Charles ap-
points and acknowledges King Henry heir to the crown
of France ; bat it is agreed, that Henry lhould not

(33) Titi Livii

Foro-Jol. Vit.

Hen. V.
-S9 .

(34) Mezeray A"
brege de l'Hi-

ftoire de France,

bear the title of King of France till the death of
Charles, but lhould content himfelf witn the title of
Regent, and the managing all publiclc affairs. The
two kingdoms of France and England were to remain

under one Prince, viz. Henry, and his heirs, but were

to be independent of each' other, and to be governed

each by it's own laws, the privileges and rights of all

oerfons and eftates were to be preferved, and no treaty

of accommodation with the Dauphin was to be made,
but by the confent of the two Kings, the Duke of
Burgundy, and the three Eftates of both realms (34).
Such were the terms of this treaty, by which the crown
of France, after the death of the before- mentioned
Charles VI, was fet upon the head of our King Henry T«<i. HI'P-*°»

VI, fon to Henry V, by the Lady Catherine.

[F] An idea of his great power and influence^ We
have already feen how the eftates of feveral noble fa-

milies came to the Beauchamps, and what vaft grants

they received from the crown, in gratitude for the fer-

vices performed by them, fo that we may well credit

what Sir William Dugda'e tells us upon this fubjec\

tho' he has not given us the roll of the Earl's eftates,

which, I apprehend, would have been more fatisfac-

tory than the Painter's bill, upon the Earl's going to'

France, which he has twice exhibited ; he has, however, (35) Baronage of

given us the fubftance of that roll, which fhall be pre- England, Vol. fc

Tented in his own words (35). ' The lands whereof P- *47'

'he-
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hluch indebted to the hiftorian of the family, John Rous, for the particulars he has pre-

ferved in relation to this noble Earl's life and actions, with refpcdt to molt of which,

there feems to be no reafon to doubt of his veracity, fince we find them fully confirmed

by contemporary hiftorians ; but in one thing he feems to have been much miftaken,

which is with regard to the time of his being made Knight of the Garter, at leaft if there

be any dependance on the regifter of the Order in thofe times [G]. One might have

reafonably expected to have had this matter cleared up by the inlcription on his monu-
ment, which remains undefaced in the collegiate church 01 "Warwick, and of which there

is a very fine cut by the famous William Hollar, preferved in Dugdale (p), but there is (p) An&jmtiei

not a word of it. However, as this infeription is but fhort, and witha

thought the reader might be pleafed to fee it, and therefore it is placed in the notes [H]
His lecond Countefs Ifabel, on her return from France, retired to the. monaflx-ry of
Southwyke were fhe did not long furvive him, as appears by her monument in the chapel

of the abbey of Tewkfbury, her own foundation, the inlcription on which fays, that (f see the in-

fhe died on the 24th of June, 1439 (<?). As to the pious legacies and foundations of this
<™P ti»n

> » An-

great Earl and his Countefs, the reader may find an account of them in the books men- wickihire, v i. i,

tioned in the margin. p ' 412.

very curious, I
^"wickihirej
Vol. I, p. 4 jo.

(36) E* Rot
penes Franc. Ne-

tharfole^ou.Au.

(37) De An. 7
Hen IV. ct 38

Hen. VI. penes

S. Archer Equ.

Aur.

(38) Antiquities

of Warwickuiire,

Vol. I. p. 4°5-

' he was poffeffed were very vaft, as may be feen by
' the computation of their yearly value, extracted from
' the accounts of his feveral bailiffs through England
* and Wales in 12 Henry VI (36), amounting to no
' lefs than eight thoufand fix hundred and fix marks,
' eleven (hillings, eleven pence half-penny, which,
' fetting afide the good pennyworths that his tenants

' had of what they then held, would, in the days we
* live, augment the fum fix fold at leaft, confidering
' about that time, barley was fold for four (hillings and
* two pence a quarter, oats at two millings and one
' penny half-penny, capons at three pence a piece,

' and hens at one penny half-penny, as by certain ac-

' counts of his houlhold officers appeareth (37).'

[G] J?iy dependance on the regijier of the Order in

thofe times] Sir William Dugdale introduces his Me-
moirs of this noble Earl by thefe elegant obfervations

(38). ' If the leaving behind us an honourable fame,
* which lives in the memories of all good men, when
' thefe mortal bodies of ours are turned to duft, be ac-

' counted fome happinefs, as doubtlefs it is, and hath
' therefore excited divers noble fpirits to bold and high
' adventures, whereof we want not manifold teftimo-

* nies, then furely the tranfmitting a remembrance of
•* our virtuous actions to pofterity by a faithful regifter,

' muft needs be a thing moll acceptable to thofe whofe
* memories are fo preferved, as the like by Polybius of
' Scipio Affricanus was, as alfo a lingular eftimation
' with after-ages, which are fo much quickened we
' fee by fuch notable examples, and therefore I cannot
' but obferve, that the advantage which this Earl had
' herein was much more than any of his anceftors, by
' reafon that Rous being his contemporary, and fo well
* affected to hiftory in general, out of the fpecial re-

' lation he had to this family, hath with great diligence
' obferved the moll remarkable paffages of his life,

' which with no lefs art than induftry are fet forth by
' him in curious pictures, hiftorically reprefenting
' them in order of time from his birth to his death,
' and which has added much to the luftre of his hi-
' dory, as by and by will appear.' All this we allow

to be handfomely faid, but for all this John Rous can-

not pafs for an accurate writer, of which we cannot

well have a ftronger proof than his afferting the Earl of
Warwick was honoured with the Garter early in the

reign of Hinry IV. The plain reafon for his faying

fo is, to give him greater luftre in his tournament at

Verona agaiaft Sir Pandulph Malet, who he infinuates

had offered combat to any of the Knights of this or-

der, the honour of which was glorioufly fuftained by
the Earl of Warwick. But in the regifters of the or-

der, which contain the names of twenty-five Knights,

elected companions during that reign, we meet with
nothing of this Earl of Warwick. It muft indeed be
allowed that thefe regifters were not fo compleat as

could be wifhed, becaufe we have the names only of
the Knights, and not the dates of their election. But
from the beginning of the reign of Henry V they be-

came more regular, and though the dates of their

elections were not then added, yet their names were fet

down in the order they were elected. It is from hence

we have fome light as to the time when the Earl of

Warwick was really defied, for we find him the four-

teenth Knight companion elected in this reign, and
the hundred and twenty-fourth of the Order from it's

firft inftitution (39). It is therefore clear enough, all (19) Afiimole's

circumftances confidered, that indeed of obtaining this
° rder °f the

honour in 1403, he did not attain it before 1420. I
G 'a"> P- 6l°-

might take notice.of fome other fmall (lips of this na-

ture, but as they are not of great confequence, and
feem to proceed purely from his excefs of zeal for this

noble family, from which he received his living, I

(hall not detain the reader longer upon this fubject,

which I hope is already rendered fufhcientiy clear.

[/T] 1 thought the reader might be pleafed to fee it,

and therefore it is placed in the notes] This noble

Earl, by his laft will and teftament, bearing date at

Caverfham in Oxfordshire, appointed that firft, and in

all hafte poiTible, after his deceafe, there (hould be five

thoufand malTes faid for his foul j riext, his debts to be
truly paid, and then, that till the new chapel adjoining

to the collegiate church of Warwick (hould be finilhed,

his body (hould be laid in a cheft of ftone before the

altar, on the right hand of his father's tomb, and af-

terwards to be removed into the chapel before-men-

tioned, where he directed three mafics every day to be

fung as long as the world (hould endure (40). We (40) DugdaVj
have a copy of the epitaph inferibed on this monument Antiquities of

in Leland, which is very exact (41). But it feems a

little ftrange that he does not take any notice of an odd
circumftance therein, which is, that inftead of the

ufual flops we find the figure of a bear, or of a ragged

ftaff, through tire whole infeription, which runs thus

(42)-

Warwick (hiri,

Vol.1, p. 411.

(41) Leland's I-

tener. Vol. VIII.

p. 60, 6r,

(41) Antiquities

(hire;' Pray devoutly for the fowle whom God affoyle of of Warwick
: one of the moaft worfhipfull Knyghtes in his dayes of *"" ^
: manhod and connynge, Richarde Beauchampe, late
:

Earl of Warwicke, Lord Defpenfer of Bergeveny,

and of mony other greate Lordfhips, who's body
reftithe here under this tombe in a full feire vaulte of
ftone fet in the bare roche ; the whiche vifyted with

long fycknefs in the caltle of Rohan, therin deceafyd

full chriftianly the laft day of Aprile, the yere of
owr Lord God, A. D. 1439, he beinge at that tyme
Livetenaunt Generall, and Governer of Fraunce and
of the Duchye of Normandye by fufticien auctorite

of owr Sovereigne Kynge Harry the VI ; the whiche
body, with great deliberation and ful worfliipfull

conducte by fea and by land, was brought to War^
wyke the fowrthe of Octobar the yere abovefayde,

and was leyde with full foleme exequies in a fayre

chuft made of ftone in this chirche, afore the weft

doore of this chapell, accordyng to his laft wylle

and teftament, therein to reft tyll this chapell by hym
devifid in his life wer made, al the whiche chapelle

foundyd on this roche, and all the members ther of

his executors, dyd fully make and apparil by the

audthorytie of his laft will and teftament, and there-

after by the fayde authorietie they dyd tramlate ful

worfhipfullye the fade Body into the vout abovefayde.

Honouryd be God therefore.' E

BEAUCHAMP
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BEAUCHAMP (Henry de) fori to Richard Earl of Warwick, of whom IB

the forecroinw article. He was born at Hanley caftle in Worcefterfhire, on the 2 2d of

March, 1424, and baptized two days afterwards. The famous Henry Beaufort, Cardinal

Bifhop of Winchefter, being one of his god-fathers, and Humphrey, Earl of Stafford,

(a ) uund. Ite„. the other j his god-mother Joan, Lady Bergavenny (a). At the time of his father's de-
Voi. yi. P . 90.

ceafe ^e was vefy j; ttje aDOve fourteen years of age, and yet he had been for fome time

married, for his father having formed a defign of allying himfelf to the houfe of Salif-

bury, he made a double match between this only fon of his, then ftiled Lord

Defpenfer, and Cecily, daughter to Richard Nevil, Earl of Salifbury, with whom he had a

portion of 4700 marks, and at the fame time gave his younger daughter, Ann, to Sir Richard

(41 Ex wtw. Nevil, fon to the Earl before mentioned (b). This Henry, Earl of Warwick, being a

mcmbran. penes voung Nobleman of great fpirit and courage, offered his fervice before he was full nine-

lq. Au"
"'" e

'
teen for the defence of Normandy, with which the king was fo well pleafed, that, by his

charter bearing date the fecond of April in the twenty-fecond year of his reign, he created

him Primier Earl of England, and for a diftinftion between him all other Earls, he farther

granted him, and the heirs male of his body, leave to wear a gold coronet upon his head,

as well in his own prefence as elfewhere, in all fuch affemblies, and upon all fuch feafts

{„-) cart. aban. as trie like ornaments were worn (c). Within three days after this he advanced him to the

Hen.
r

vi.

a

n! 3*5! rank of Duke of Warwick, in confideration of the many virtues and great fervices of

his father, granting him place in parliament and at all other meetings, next after the Duke
of Norfolk, before the Duke of Buckingham, beftowing likewife a penfion of forty

pounds, per. arm. to be paid by the Sheriffs of Warwickfhire and Leicefterfhire out of
(ij ibid. a. iif. the revenues of thofe counties, towards the better fupport of that honour (d). But this

extraordinary mark of the royal favour, was not more kindly and gratefully received by

the young Duke of Warwick, than it was hatefully and envioufly looked upon by the

Duke of Buckingham, who thought himfelf extreamly injured thereby. In that reign

every thing was apprehended from the feuds and difputes of the nobility, and therefore, to

prevent any ill confequences that might arife from the differences between thefe two noble-

men, this point was fettled by an aft of parliament ; which declared, that for afipeajing

the contention and ftrife moved betwixt them for that -pre-eminence, it was eftablifhed, that

from the fecond of December then next enfuing, they fhould take place of each other by

turns, one that year, and the other the next, and fo on as long as they fhould live together.

The Duke of Warwick to have the firft year's precedency, and he which fhould furvive,

to take place of the other's heir male as long as he lived, and from that time the heir

male of each fhould take place of the other, according as it fhould happen, that he had

(<) Ex Bund. Pe- livery of his lands before him (e). Befides thefe additional titles and marks of honour,

Heo'v/"'"!*
3 tr>e King gave Henry, Duke of Warwick, more fubftantial proofs of his affection and

gratitude, by granting him the reverfion after the death of the Duke of Gloucefter, of

the illands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Sark, Erm, and Alderney, for the yearly tribute of a

(f) Pat. »+ Hen. ro fCj t0 be paid at the feaft of St John the Baptift (f), as alfo of the manor and hund-
.p. 1. m. 20.

re^ Q j. g r jfl.Q | jn Gloucefterfhire, for the yearly farm of fixty pounds, as alfo the caftles

and manors of the King within the foreft of Dene, yielding and paying the yearly rent

(g) ibid. of one hundred pounds (g). But as if all thefe honours and grants had been (till inef-

ficient to exprefs the King's affection for this young nobleman, and his remembrance and
refpe<ft for his father's fervices, Henry VI went ftill farther, even to the utmoft verge

and extent of his prerogative, by declaring the faid Henry Duke of Warwick King of the

(4) Lead's i- ftland of Wight, and placing the crown upon his head with his own hands (b). But as

""91".
°" ' this was the higheft honour the King could beftow, fo it proved the laft favour the Duke

could receive, fince he was taken off in the flower of his age, at the caftle of Hanley,

where he was born, on the eleventh of June 1445, in the twenty-fecond year of his

(i) ibid. age (i). He was buried in the abbey of Tewkfbury, leaving behind him an only

daughter, Anne, Countefs of Warwick, born at Kaerdiff in February 1443 W- This

L before.

S "' young lady was firft under the tutelage of Queen Margaret (Confort to Henry VI) after-

wards fhe was committed to the care of William de la Poole, Duke of Suffolk •, at whofe
manor ofNewelme in the county of Oxford, fhe deceafed January 3, 1449, having not

i'/; p.u. 27 Hen.
qU i te attained fix years of age (I). She was afterwards buried in the abbey of Reading,
near the body of her great-grand -mother Conftance Lady Defpenfer, daughter of Edmund

(m) Rot. Johan. of Langley, Duke of York (jn). As for Cicely, Duchefs of Warwick, fhe afterwards

efpoufed John Lord Tiptoff, Earl of Worcefter, but did not long live with him, de-

(«) Leiand's iten. ceafing in the month of July 1450, and was buried in the abbey church of Tewkfbury («).
asbefore.

jn orc}er t0 complete our account of this moft noble family, we muft farther obferve, that

upon the demife of Anne, Countefs of Warwick, in her childhood, Anne, fitter to

Henry Duke of Warwick, of the whole blood, became his fole heir, and her hufband,

','},

Pat
- -? Heni Richard Nevil Earl of Salifbury, took in her right the title of Warwick (0). This title

vl, p, 1, m. 1. r J °
was afterwards confirmed to him by Patent dated July 23, 1445, w ' tn a" ^ s prehemi-

nencies enjoyed by any of his wife's anceftors, before her brother Henry was created Duke
of Warwick. After this, Richard Earl of Warwick and Anne his Countefs, levied a 6ne
xv. Trin. 28 Hen. VI, by which they entailed the caftle of Warwick, with a great

number of fine lordfhips, in that and fixteen other counties, upon the iffue of their bodies

lawfully begotten, and for default thereof upon the iffue of her, with the remainder to the

x heirs
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heirs of Richard Beauchamp late Earl of Warwick, fc?f (q). Thus we have fhewn how ^J""^';
this high honour defcended from the Mauduits to the Beauchamps, and from them in the ca. m. 6 e.iv.j

fame manner to the Nevils, of whom more may be feen under their articles. At prefent we
arc to proceed with other honourable branches, from this great flock of the Beauchamps

Earls of Warwick ; and firft of

BEAUCHAMP (John de) Baron of Kidderminfter in the reign of Richard II,

and the firft Baron created by patent in this kingdom. He was the fon of Sir Richard

Beauchamp of Holt, who was the grandfon of William de Beauchamp of Elmeley, and

brother to William de Beauchamp the firft. Earl of Warwick of that family. He was

born in 1320, and by the death of his father inherited the lands of Holt in Worcefterfhire,

1 Edward III {a). He was early in the fervice of his Prince, for 12 Edward III, when M Etch. 1 Ed,

he was not more than twenty, he was in the expedition to Flanders, and in 20 Edw. III.

in France, and acquired reputation in both {b). In 1353 he was in Gafcoigne, in the (4) R«. Franc,

retinue of Thomas Earl of Warwick, and continued there all the next year (V). In the "^f"
111, p '

*'

thirty-third of the fame reign he fcrved again in France with much honour. In the forty- Rot. Akm. 13

fecond of that King, he went over into that realm on the fame account {d) ; and in
ZJ

'
1

'
m- "'

46 Edward III, he attended the King's fon, John Duke of Lancafter, in his expedition («i Rot . Cafcon.

into Spain (1?). By thefe long and faithful fervicts to the Crown, he fo raifed his credit at
z 7 Ei - m

-
•" *•

Court, that in the fixth of Richard If, being then one of the Efquires of the King's (J , Rot . FranCi

chamber, he had a grant of twenty marks per annum, out of the manor of Sutton, in the *» e. hi. m. 3.

fortft of Macklesfkld in Chefhire (f) But growing more and more into the King's favour, .

1 Rot Franc-

he in. the ninth of the fame reign, from the like confiderations, and becaufe he had 46E.111.rn.14.

received the honour of knighthood, under the King's banner difplayed againft Scotland, , p R n
had an annuity granted him of one hundred marks, out of the King's rents and revenue p. 1. m. 31.

in North Wales (g). But foon after he made a furrender of this annuity, and, inftead

thereof, had a confiderable grant made him in Caermarthenfhire, and was alfo appointed g

Chief-Juflicc of North-Wales, both for term of his life. He had alfo a fpecial charter of

divers liberties and privileges, as well in vert and venifon, as other things, in his lordfhip

of Kidderminfter, in the county of Worcefter, granted him, much about the fame

time (b). By thefe repeated teftimonies of royal kindnefs, Sir John Beauchamp now ad- I*)
Pat- 9

R
'
"•

vanccd to be Steward of the King's houfhold, and one of his chief favourites, was encou- cart. 9 & 10

raged to procure new gifts from the Crown, and therefore in the eleventh year of King R ' lL "• 9 "

Richard, laying hold of the breaking out of a French war, Sir John Beauchamp obtained

for himfelf, a grant of all the manors and lands belonging to the priory of Deerhurft in

the county of Gloucefter, then feized into the King's hands; as all other priories-alien

were (i). By fuch grants he acquired a goodeftate, and to add an augmentation of honour
?
'{

m m.13..'

to thefe of fortune, he procured himfelf to be created Baron Kidderminfter by patent,

limiting that honour to his heirs male ; which became the precedent for all future l

rona
g"

8
f

e

Lg-
creations (£) [/f]. It was thought that the King intended him farther honours, and one land, Vui. jil

hiftorian p '
95 '

\^A~\ Which became the precedent for all future crea- to this value ; in plain Englifh, every Lord of a manor
tions.~] It was this circumftance of his being the firft to whom as fuch a Court-Baron belonged. In ancient

Baron created by patent, that induced us to infert his times therefore, that is, before the forty-eighth ofHenry

article preferable to others of his noble family, of III, upon the King's calling a parliament, all who had

ft) ScM»n'.Titles whom enough might be collected from our hiltories to a right to fit therein, came of their own accord ; but

of Hummi , Loni. fill a volume. But in order to conceive the reafon of at that time we are told, the King having made his

r672, fol, p. 569 t |,jS( ^ wiH be neceffary to fay fomewhat of the dif- peace with Simon de Montfort, it was agreed that fuch
*""6z°'

ferent kinds of Barons and Baronies amongft us. He of the Barons only fhould refort to parliament as the

,

who would fee all the antient learning upon this fub- King fummoned (6). By this means came in the fecond (
6
)
Camd.Brius,

Gl (1 '"a'lTvoce i^' an^ ^as a mind to judge for himfelf as to the fort of Barons, who are from thence ftiled Barons by ?' 2™

Bam.
°

moll probable etymology of the word, and it's various <writ. But of thefe there have been diilinguillied two

fignifications, may confult the learned Selden (1), or kinds, to'z. Barons by writ and tenure, and by writ
(3) Sec Sir Wil-

(|je n0 ]e |-
s learned Spelman (2), who have undoubtedly only ; for the King might if he pleafed fummon others

PMacts to

d

'he fhewn as much labour, reading, and judgment, on the as well as Barons to parliament, but this did not give

fiill and wend fubjeft, as any man can expeft. In refpeft to our pre- their pofterity, or indeed themfelves, a right to fit

Volumes of his fent purpofe, it is fufficient to fay, that as at his en- in parliament independent of the fummons from the
Bjionage of Enj- trance into this kingdom, William Duke of Normandy Crown, whence fome have taken a new diftinclion be-
Ian'1-

fubjefted molt lands to military or honorary tenures, as tween Barons and Peers (7) ; efleeming the former, (7) See Dugdale's

(4.) The old Re- in making hereditary Earls, fo he inverted others in fuch as were fo tenure, as well as fummons, and the P'efacM bciiue

cit&Madut ur.tr.d' fmaller territories, and with lower jurifdiction ; thefe latter fuch as obtained their feats in parliament by their

ParUamaa. were Barons (3). Such perfons might, and did grant writs only. As to the third kind of Barons by patent,

,. „ , _.. . lands to others, to hold of them as they of the King, our John de Beauchamp being the firft, and this now being

ofHonour Lond. an^ ^ tne number and value of thefe amounted to as ufual a method, or rather more fo, of creating Ba-

1604, t,to, p. 13-7 Knights fees, then fuch a one was Baro Regis, rons, than the other by writ, it may not be amifs

»7+, 275. and might fit in parliament. Thus it is clear our firft (efpecially as they are fhort) to infert the King's letters

He afterwards Barons had their dignity a cenfu from their poffeflions, patents on this occafion (8). (8) Pat. 1 1 R.U.

"^'f this mat- or> as things ftood then, from their tenures ; for who- p. 1, m. 11.

ter entirely, as ever held land to the value of four hundred marks, RICHARDUS, &c. Sciatis quod, fro bonis et

appears from what immediately from the King was his Baron (4). But gratuitis fervitiis qua dileclus et fdelis miles nojler Jo-
's la"i m <nc fu !>- Baronies were not only held from the King, but from hannes de Beauchamp de H O LT fenefchallus befpicii.
ftquent coition, in g^j ancj otj,er fuperior nobilitv, and if fuch as held noffri nobis inrtendit, ac loco tier ipfum Tempore Coro-
folio, but the rea- .

r
,

/> J r ' r rj r

fon of the thing, under them attained the limited lum of lour hundred natioms noflra; hucufque impenfc et quern pro nobis tenert

and the autho'y marks, then he became a Baron's Peer, or one having poterit in futurum in noflris Conjiliis et Parliamentii,

on which it equal privileges with a Baron ; and thus we plainly fee nee non pro nobili et fideli generl unde defcendit, ac pre
was founded, re-

tj]e
r-
e]y

re
c Barones and Pares Baronum (c). But be- fuis rnarnificis fenfu et circumfpeclione, ipfum Johannem

01am, and will _-, ,, r , , i i rn r. . ,

5 J n J
r, -n - n a v-_

alw.ysicmainthe fides thele there were yet another kind or Barons, that in umcum Parium ac Baronum Kegm nojtri Angh*
lame. is, fucli as held lands with mean jurisdiction, but not prafcimus, •oslentes quod idem Johannes et btrtdti maf

VOL. I. No. 51. 7O *»/«



6o6 BEAUCHAMP.
(i) stowc'i An- hiftorian tells us particularly, that he was to have had the title of Bridgnorth (I), if a
nals, p. 304

ftt) TrV. Wal-

fingh. p. 365.

(n) H Knyghton.

P. *°75-

fudden reverfe of fortune had not put a (top to his matter's power, and to his profperity.

This happened in the fame, or the next, year, viz. 1388, when the Duke of Gloucefter,

and other powerful Lords, having firft defeated the army raifed by the King's favourite,

whom he had created Duke of Ireland, marched on to London, and forced him to call a

Parliament, which for the ftrange and extraordinary things done therein, and thereby, was

called the Wonder-working Parliament (;»). Amongft other noble perfons then called to

account for their pad behaviour, our Lord Beauchamp was one, who was firft removed

from his office of Treafurer of the King's houfhold, then lent prifoner to Dover-caftle,

and laftly condemned and executed for high-treafon upon Tower-Hill (») [3].

Thus

(9) Thorn. Wal
lingh. p. 365.

H.Kny&ihronjCol.

2700, & fa.

(«) Dugdale'sBa-

ronage r( Eng-

1 ni, Vul. III.

p. 195.

culi de corpore fuo exeuntes ftatum Baronis obtineat ac

Domini de Beauchamp, et Baroncs de Kidermyfter,

nuncupenlur. In cujui rei, &c. T.

The form of ihefe Patents hath been fince often varied,

bjt this before us feems to be remarkably clear, fuc-

cinfl, and to the purpofe, agreeing very well with the

account which we have before given of the flare and

degree of Barons of this realm, until this method of

creation took place. With refpeft to the other cere-

monies ufed in conferring this dignity, Sir William

Dugdale difcourfes thus :
' That the folemn inveftiture

' of this John, and all other the Barons who were
' thenceforth created by patent, was performed by the

' King himfelf, by putting on a robe of fcarlet, as alfo

' a mantle (with two guards on the left fhoulder), and a
' hood all furred with minever, there is no doubt.

' Which form of creation continued, until the thir-

' teenth year of King James, that Sir James Hay (a

' Scotfman) was advanced to the dignity of a Baron of
' this realm, by letters patent, bearing date the 29th
' of June, by the title of Lord Hay of Sauley, in

' Com. Ebor. the Lawyers then declaring, that the

' delivery of the letters patent was fufficient without
' any ceremony. But now befides this honourable
' Robe, through the fpecial favour of our prefent

* fovereign King Charles II, there hath been granted

' to the Barons a coronet of gold, with fix pearls

' placed upon the circle thereof, as by a fpecial inftru-

' ment under his Majefty's royal figner, bearing date

' upon the 6th day of July, 1661, in the thirteenh

' year of his reign, appeareth, the form of which is

' by divers Painters and Carvers already fo much
' miftaken, as that they commonly advance the pearls

' thereon in fuch fort, as thofe are wherewith the Earls
1 coronets be regularly adorned, though not (as yet) to

' the full height, whereas they being deviled in imi-
' tation of the Vifcounts coronets, the pearls ought to

' Hand as they do, without any advancing at all.'

[£] Condemned and executed for high-treafon upon

Tower-hill. ] The circumftances of this Nobleman's un-

happy fate are but confufedly reported in our general hi-

ftories, and the dates very difftrently fet down ; but from

the bell authorities we can procure, this tranfa&ion feems

to have happened thus. King Richard II was a Prince

of great condefcenfion and good nature, which made
him too eafy towards fuch, as by being long in his fer-

vice, and gratifying his humours, had found a way to

conciliate his good graces (9). Sir John Beauchamp,

of Holt, was one clofely allied by all the ties of friend-

fhip, gratitude, and intereft, to thofe about the King,

who were moft obnoxious to the Lords, fuch as Alex-

ander Nevil, Archbilhop of York ; Robert de Vere,

Duke of Ireland ; and Michael de la Pool, Earl of
St.ffulk ; and for their fervice had confulted and afted

in all the fteps taken to preferve the King's miniilers,

and to bring the patriot Lords under the imputation of

treafori, for what they had done in parliament for the

King's fervice and the publick good. It was very pro-

bably for this conduit and ill-turned zeal for the King's

inclination againft his intereft, that he was, Oftober

10, 1387, raifed to the dignity of Lord Beauchamp
of Kidderminiler (*). But the tide foon turned, for the

five great Lords, Thomas, Duke of Gloucefter ;

Henry, Earl of Derby ; Richard, Earl of Arundel
and Surrey ; Thomas, Earl of Warwick ; and Tho-
mas, Earl Marfhal, feeing plainly that fince Sir Robert
Trefilian and the reft of the Judges had, at the infti-

gation of the King and his favourites, declared them
traytors, there was no way to avoid being treated as

fuch, but by having recourfe to force ; immediately

began to arm, and hearing that the King was got to

London before them, where he had a ftrong party.

they affembled their forces at Haringay-Park near

Highgate, where they appeared to be 4.0,000 ftrong

(10). The King ufed all the means he could devife, to (10) FT. Knygh-

fave when he could no longer fupport his creatures, and ton
" "' *70, »

fending moft of them out of the way, he confented at laft

to a conference with the Lords in the Tower, at which he

promifed to come the next day to Weftminfter, to con-

sider of the beft means for fettling publick affairs,

now in the utmoft diftraftion. Before the next morn-
ing, however, he changed his mind ; but upon the

Lords giving him to underftand, that if he would not

come and countenance their counfels with his prefence,

they would take other meafures, implying they would
eleft another Prince, he was conftrained to go, and
when amongft them, gave up all his Minifters, who
were foon after feized, and fent to feveral prifons, and
amongft the reft Lord Beauchamp was transferred to

Dover-caftle (1 1), thereto be kept till he fhould abide (it)Thom.W.l-

the judgment of the next parliament (that wonderful "BBh- p. 365. o.

parliament mentioned in the text 1
, which was fum- ^°* *°"

moned to meet upon the third of February next fol-

lowing (12). The firft ftep taken when this parliament (n) Rot. Pari. 11

did meet, was a folemn claim made therein by the R-'I. "•'• ?>»

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, that whatever was
moved therein, or in future parliaments touching

Peers, fhould be difcuffed and decided not by the

civil law or common law of the land, but by the law
and cuftom of parliament, which by the King was
chearfully granted. In confequence of this, the five

great Lords before-mentioned, as appellants, accufed

or impeached the Archbilhop of York, the Duke of
Ireland, and the Earl of Suffolk, of various treafons,

and they being fled were condemned for want of an-

fwer (13). On the twelfth of March following, Simon (*3) H. Knygli-

Burley, John Beauchamp of Holt, John Salifbury, and ton
'
ub' l

'

,,Pra-

James Berners, Knights, were impeached by the Com-
mons of various treafons, as being engaged with and
affifting in the contrivances of the great Lords before-

mentioned. Thefe articles, in number fixteen, have
nothing in them very remarkable, except that Sir John
Beauchamp is charged with having been unfaithful to

his old mailer King Edward III, and to Lionel Duke
of Clarence (14), whence an old Monkifh hiftorian (15)
takes upon him to ftile this unfortunate Lord an old

falfe Traytor, which however is not juftified by any
proof. To this impeachment the perfons accufed

pleaded Not guilty ; the Commons joined iffue, and
the Lords took time to confider, adjourning to the a muaacho quo-

twentieth of that month, then to the thirteenth of dam dc Evefl>«™

April, and laftly to the fifth of May, when they gave \™t*
"' *"

judgment, as is ufual in cafes of high-treafon, on Sir

Simon Burley ; but in regard he was a Knight of the

Garter, his father's old fervant, and his own, the

King remitted all but the beheading, which he fuf-

fered on Tower-hill ( 1 6). On the twelfth of May the

Lord Beauchamp, Sir John Salifbury, and Sir James
Berners, received the like fentence. Beauchamp and
Berners were the fame day beheaded, and Sir John
Salifbury fuffered according to his fentence at the com-
mon place of execution (17). After all thefe feveri-

ties (which had been extorted from the King) were

over, fome new demands were formed to prevent fuch p. •«

a turn as had happened once before in this reign,

which were, that no judgments given in this parliament

fhould be reverfed, none of the ftatutes made contra-

vened, and none of the parties attainted pardoned which

the King promifed (18). He likewife, to fatisfy the
(,g) H , Knygh-

people more effectually, and to re-fettle the crown ton, u!>i Copra,

upon his head, renewed his coronation-oath, hoping

after thefe great facrifices to reign happily, in which

however he was, chiefly through the unfteadinefs of

his own nature, miferably difappointed.

[C] But

(t4)Thom.Wa!-
fingharp, p. 365a

. 40.

(15) Hi (tor. Vitas

&RegniR:ch.lI.

(1 6) H. Knygh-
ton, ubi fupra.

(lyJChron.Cod-
ftovianum MS*

V



BEAUCHAM P. 66f
Thus died Richard Beauchamp, Baron of Kidderminfter, in the fixty-eighth year of his (

I
°,

,

I

<

^
a 'ir

j I

49 E;

age, leaving, by Joan his wife, daughter and heir to Robert le Fitzwith (<?), John, his

fon and heir, about ten years of age, during whofe minority, the lordfhip of Holt was (M Clauf
'
" Rl

committed to the cuftody of Thomas Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, from whom it was

held (p). When this John de Beauchamp came to man's eftate, he attended King '*' p^« R - rti

Richard II in his voyage to Ireland (jj, but it does not appear that he was reftored to his

father's honours [C]. In the eighth of Henry IV, we find that he executed the office of ^JYv.
Fi '

Efcheator for the county of Worcefter (r), which he likewife had in the reign of
ill 22.

(i) Rotj Fin.

P'
Henry V (j), and in the eighth year of that King, died poffcfled of four manors in War- Hen. °v.

wickfhire, and two in Worcefterfhire, which eftate defended to his daughter and fole m -
*

heirefs Margaret (/), then twenty years of age, who was married firft to John Pauncefort, y[^'* Ha,i

and afterwards to John Wyftiam (a), of whole pofterity I find no account.
(I/j mi _

'

B
.

71
.

[C] But it does not appear that he was reftored to royal grants made to his father. But perhaps we want

hisfather's honours.] It was the great misfortune of fufficient memoirs of thofe times to enable us to fpeak

this unhappy Monarch, Richard II, that he was ready with certainty on that head. It is very remarkable,

to ri(k any thing for his favourites when they were pre- that on the execution of Sir Simon Burley, the Earl of

fent, but did not fo much regard thofe who fuffered Arundel interpofed fo warmly with the Duke of Glou-

from their attachment to him, when either banifhed cefter to fave his life, that a quarrel had very near

or dead. Thus, notwithstanding all his affection for happened on his refufal, but we hear nothing,

the Duke of Ireland, and the hazards he had run to of any application made by Thomas Earl of Warwick
fupport him, when he efcaped to the Low-Countries, in behalf of his near relation the Lord Beauchamp,

he let him remain there in fo low and poor a condition, though upon his unfortunate death he had his eftate

(19) H. Knygh- that he broke his heart (19). It is true, that after- and ion committed to his care. But upon the new and
ton. cJ. 1075. wards, in the twenty- nrft. year of his reign, A. D. ftrange turn in 1398, this very Earl of Warwick was

1398, when he had brought matters fo about as to have by the fame kind of procefs, appealed and convicted of

all things done in the parliament, held in the 1 lth of treafon, and received (though remitted) the fame fen-

his reign, declared null and void ; and thofe who had tence with Lord Beauchamp (21). Such fudden and (") Re-

acted moft in them, attainted on that fcore of high- violent revolutions was this age fubjedt to, from the

treafon, he procured an exprefs repeal of ali forfeitures rage of parties, the power of faction, and the fcan-

(zo) Placit. Co- incurred byjudgments then given (20) ; yet we do not dalous corruptions of Parliaments ; fo that no man
ion. xi R. II. find that this young man was reftored to his honour of knew how to be fafe, or by what means to diftinguilh

0.50,51. Kidderminfter, or that he had any benefit of the loyalty from treafon. E

BE AUCH AMP (John de) fon to Sir William de Beauchamp, Conftable of

the caftle of Gloucefter, by Catherine, daughter to Gerard de Usfiete, was, on the death

of Richard de Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, conftituted one of the guardians of his fon

Henry (a). He purchased from Thomas de Botreax, the moiety of the manor of W R °*- fin. 1?

Alcefter, and obtained from King Henry VI, a charter for various privileges and immu-
nities to that place, as alfo the grant of another fair to be held there on the eve of (4) Cart. * 5 & as

St Dunftan, and to continue for two days following (b). He was in fo great credit with
Men

' "• n * to

that Monarch, that in the twenty-fifth year of his reign, he was advanced by him to the
(C) pat. jiHei'

dignity of Lord Beauchamp of Powyke, and had an annuity of fixty pounds, out of the vi. p. j. m. 33^

fee-farm of the city of Gloucefter (c). He was alfo conftituted Juftice of South
Wales, with power to execute that office by himfelf, or his fufficient Deputy (d). About (i) it'"1 '

three years after this, by the kindnefs of the fame Prince, he was promoted to the office

of Lord High-Treafurer of England, which he did not hold full two years (e), but retiring vu"' u m.tg.

to a private life, died at a good old age, in the year 1475 (f), leaving his ion Sir Richard

Beauchamp then forty years of age, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Humphrey tf> Ela" s5 £°

Stafford, Knt. in the private chapel of his manor-houfe of Beauchamp's Court, by virtue

of a fpecial licence from the Bifhop of Worcefter (g), by which lady he had three Cg) Carpenter,

daughters coheireffes, the eldeft, Elizabeth, married Sir Robert Willoughby, Lord Vo1, L {
' *7, *'

Brooke; the fecond, Anne, to Richard Ligon ; and the third, Margaret, to William (t) Efch 16 h
Rede(i>). £ viii. „.j.

BEAUCHAMP (Willi am d e), Lord Bergavenny. He was the younger fort

of Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, and Catherine Mortimer, as has been W See before ?n

before fhewn (a), and there are no memoirs extant of any one of this noble family better (Richa^dS
•worth notice, than thofe of this Lord Bergavenny. He feems to have made his firft of Warwick, note

campaign in 1366 under the famous John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter(^), in his expe-

dition into Caftile, who, when the armies were in fight, is recorded to have faid, Sir (/>)Tm\&ta,Vb.u

William, yonder are our enemies, this day /hall you gain the name of a fuccefsful Knight, or F "
*38'

elfe die in the quarrel. He ferved continually after this through that whole reign, moftly
under John Duke of Lancafter, fometimes in Spain, fometimes in France, by land fometimes,
and fometimes by fea (<r). For thefe great fervices and others expected from him, we find in M Rot. franc $

the firft of Richard II, he was appointed Governor of the caftle and county of Pembroke, ^'.-"V™!,?' 6
and in the fourth of the fame King, Lord Chamberlain, with an annual penfion of two R "• ni. 30.

hundred pounds for life(i). The fame year he was retained to ferve by indenture with rJiPat.sRkh,
two hundred men at arms, and two hundred archers, under Edmund de Langley, Earl of "• p- » m - s«

Cambridge, in Spain (e). In the fixth of that King, he fhould have ferved under that

martial Prelate, Henry Spencer, Bifhop of Norwich, then victorious in Flanders; but '£'ncs

E
irit°pd£

not receiving, according to the tefms of his agreement, the full fum of five hundred marks,
Lord Bergavenny declined the fervice (/). In the feventh of that King, he was retained Cf) Tho. w>i-

- fingh- P. 3*5,
*U n. io„



6o8 BEAUCHAMP.
in the manner before defcribed, to ferve as Captain of Calais for two years, and was alfo

appointed a Commiffioner to treat with the crown of France about a peace. His conduct

in this important employment, was not only every way irreproachable, but fo highly

efteemed and approved, that his commifllon was continued for three years more, in which

fpace he took from the French no lefs than forty-eight veffcls, two of which were laden

(g )
Rot. Franc. 7 with fpices, and fome with white herrings bound for Flanders (g). In the ninth of King

H^iThw Richard, he again attended the Duke of Lancafter into Spain, to fupport his pretenfions

col 267(1. n.zo' to the crown of Calf ile. He was the next year conftituted Captain of the caftles of Pem-
broke and Kilgaran in Wales, and holding (till his command of Calais, was appointed the

(i)Rot.Franc, n King's CommiGioner to treat with the Earl of Flanders (h). It was at this juncture he
r. 11. m. 6.

diftjniruifhed himfelf in a manner fo particular, that it deferves to be for ever remembred.

Amongft other bafe fchemes put into the head of King Richard II by his favourites, one

was, to retire, when the Duke of Gloucefter and the other Lords were near London with

an army, to France, and there purchafe the affiftance of that Monarch, by giving up to

(i) viw Richard him moft of the f'ortrelfcs he then held in that realm (i). If it be fome fcandal to our coun-
"' p ' 77 '

try, that it produced men bafe enough to betray a young and inconfiderate Prince into fo

foul a contrivance ; we muft allow that is no lefs honourable for us, that this gallant Lord

Bergavenny had the courage to (land in the gap to fecure our poffeffions from being fo

fhamefully given up, and, at the hazard of his life, fcrve the King againft his will, and

merit his confidence by a noble aft of difobedience. For when all things were ready at

home for carrying this dark defign into execution, and the King fent orders to this Lord to

to quit his command, and tranfmit certain letters to the court of France he ftoutly refufed

(i)H.Knyghton. both f^). He declared with rcfpedt to the former, that he was intruded with this impor-
a.i

9 .
n. 10. ^nt fortrefs, with the advice and confent of the nobility, and without their confent, he

would not render up his command. As for the letters, f gueffing at their tenor) inilead

of fending them to Paris, he rranfmitted them to the Duke ot Gloucefter in England.

He went (till farther than this, for when John de la Pole, brother to the great favourite, Suf-

folk, came with the King's orders to take from him the command of Calais, he not only

refufed to yield it into his hands, but feized him and carried him over prifoner to Eng-

land, which at that time incenfed the King to fuch a degree, as it entirely ruined the

fcheme of his minifters, that he caufed the Lord Bergavenny immediately after his ar-

rival, to be arretted and committed to clofe cuftody ; but foon after, either through fear

(1) id. ibid. or choice, caufed him to be fet at liberty again (/). But I do not find (and I fpeak it to his

honour) that after this, he was much employed during that reign. But in the very firft

of Henry IV, we find him conftituted Juftice of South Wales for life, and reftored to the

government of the town and caftle of Pembroke and Lordfhip of Tineby, with the addition

of the cattle and lordfhip of Kilgaran, and county of Ofterlowe alfo for life, paying

(mjPat. 1H.1v. into the Exchequer feventy marks, per. ann{m). This noble Lord deceafed about 141 1,
p. 4. m. 11. poffeffcd of a very large eftate, which defcended to his- only fon by Joan, one-

of the daughters of Richard, Earl of Arundel, one of the filters and coheireffes of

Thomas, Earl of Arundel, and Widow of Humphrey de Bohun, Earl of Hereford, Ef-

(») Efch.4H.v. fCXj and Northampton (»). The name of this only fon and fucceffor of the Lord Berga-

venny was Richard, who married the lady Ifabel Defpenfer very foon after his father's

(0) Rat. Fin. 4 death, and had by her a very large eftate in land (o). In the fourth year of Henry V,
h. v. m. s. we g ncj n jm retained to ferve the King abroad in his wars, where he behaved with fuch,

courage, wifdom, and fuccefs, and rendered the King fo many and fo important ferviees,

that in reward of his zeal and fidelity, that Monarch advanced him in the eighth year of
(-;.; Rot. Franc, his reign, to the title of Earl of Worcefter (p), and for the better fupport of that dig-

R0t.™FraJic?'7

IS
' nity, made him large grants of land in Normandy and other parts of France (q). It was

Hen. v. m. a. not long that he furvived to enjoy thefe marks of Royal favour •, for very foon after he was

(7 l
pat. Norman, wounded by a (tone from a fling at Nufembry in France, of which he languifhed for

M
Hc

°(t.

V
'An

-

ik"
f°me t 'me and then died ; his body was interred at Tewkfbury with great folemnity (r),

vol. 1. p. 158'. and in him ended this branch of the family. He left an only daughter Elizabeth, born
s°- at Hanley caftle, December 16, 1415, who afterwards married Edward Nevill, a younger

<r) inland's iten. fon of Ralph Nevill, Earl of Weftmoreland (s). The belt part of his paternal eftate de-
Voi.vi. p. 89. fcended, by virtue of a fpecial entail, to Richard Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, who
(i) ibid. obferving that his widow Ifabel, Countefs of Worcefter, had a very large eftate, and a

fair profpeft of increafing it, he applied to the court of Rome for a fpecial difpenfation

to enable him to marry her, who had been his uncle's fon's wife, which having obtained,

W Mona«. An- he efpoufed her (t), and had by her, as we have already fhewn, Henry, Duke of War-

^

h
""j_

Vo1
"
L wick ; and a daughter, Anne, by whom this title was transferred to the family of Nevill.

We might add to thefe many other illuftrious perfons of this great and noble family,

rona°e
6
of

e

Eng- fuch as Roger Beauchamp of Blerfho, from whom the St Johns, Barons of Blettho are
land, Vol. 1. p. defcended (u). Bifhop Beauchamp of Hereford (to), Richard Beauchamp, Lord St Amand,

who died in the reign of Henry VII, and was buried in the Black- Friar's church near
(*"'< Godwin, de Ludgate (x) : But the bounds we have prefcribed to ourfelves in this work, will not ad-

mit of our profecuting our account of this family any farther ; nor had we infifted on it

'*c

Re6
'i'

r ' Bc"" *° 'onS' '3UC as " am3r(^s variety of circumftances, neceffary to be referred to in many
fubfequent articles. E

BEAVER



SEAVER. JBEAUFORf. $0$
BEAVER (John) otherwife harried Bever, and in Latin Fiber, Fiberius, Cajlor, and

(*) Bafcus.Stript. Caftorius (a), was a Benedicline Mdrik in Weftminfter- Abbey, and flourifhed about the be-
jtytan. ent

.

gjnn [ng f tne xiVth century (b). He was a man of quick parts, and of great diligence and
Pits, de Muftr. ingenuity(f). But he applied himfelfparticularly to the ftudy of the Hiftory and Antiquities

i3o6i

mpt
' "' of England, and became a great mafter of both. Among other things, he writ a

Chronicle of the Britijh and Englijh Affairs, from the coming in ofBrute to his own time[^]. Aniit^&cw

Pic/

n
jbid?

6' 6y" ^e a^° wr' c a bo°k De Rebus ccenobii Weftmonajlerienfis, of Weftminfter-Abbey, and ™nr
-

in cyg n.

the feveral Tranfaftions relating thereto (d). Leland commends him (e) as an hiftorian

(c) Bile &Pits,
f g od credit; and he is alfo cited with refpeft by J. Stow in his Survey of London (f) See Biftop

,b"1,

and Weftminfter (f). Bale fays (g), he doth not give a flight or fuperficial account, Sfi.'llmy!
(dj Bale & Pits, but a full and judicious relation, of things; and takes proper notice of the virtues and edition*, 1736,
nbifcpra.

v jces f jj,e perfons mentioned in his Hiftory.
"' ? ' 6 *'

There was another of the fame name, a Monk of St Alban's ; who left behind him a
(
.
} ubi riiprai

collection of fome treatifes that are of no great value. They are extant in the King's

Library (h). m.f.vb.

\A] He writ a Chronicle of the Britijh, and Englijh damaged, but may (till be ufed. Mr Hearne publifhed, .. _ . . ,•

affairs. ] It was never publiflied, but remains in ma- in 1735, propofals for the printing of it; but his jj E A R N E
I . „.

.,jus j nufcript in feveral places, particularly in the Cottbnian death put a flop to the publication (2). G (Thomas:)

XVII.
1

4.
'"

' library ( 1 ). In the late fire there, it was pretty much

BEAUFORT, was at firft the Surname, and became afterwards the Title, of a

noble family, which hath produced feveral eminent perfons of both fexes. It was taken

(a) Catalog, of from the caftle of Beaufort in Anjou (a), which came to the Houfe of Laricafter, by

R.
e
B.

N°bU
'

by
Blaoche of Artois, Queen of Navarre, wife to Edmund Crouch-back, fecond fon of King

Dugd'aie's Baro- Henry III, and firft Earl of Lancafter. The children to whom that SURNAME
£*B°ii7

o1
' "' was firft given, were John, Henry, Thomas, and Joan ; being the natural iffue. of John

sandfordandsteb- Df Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter (fourth fon of King Edward III) by Catharine, daughter of

Hil.
S

Book
&'.' Sir Payn Roet, Knight, Guyenne King of Arms, and widow of Sir OteS (b) Swinford ;

e.s. Lond.1707, tnen Governefs to the ladies Philippa and Elizabeth, daughters of the faid Earl of Lari-

cafter (c); and afterwards married to him, being his third wife (d), Thofe children

i2n
D

sir

a

Hu
Ca

h
S were legitimated, by Aft of Parliament [J], bearing date February 9, 1396-7, the Mftij'jJa&'as

Baronage Vol. 11! twentieth of Richard II, and exemplified afterwards by King Henry IV, on February 10, length inSandfbra

P'"9- 1406-7 («). by which legitimation they were rendered capable of all offices and honours ™?
e ^^f

b

^
(«)Sandford,ibid. whatfoever, the royal dignity excepted. In purfuance of this, John was created Earl of 3". 3*3-

l- s53- Somerfet; Henry became Bifhop of Winchefter, and Cardinal of Sc Eufebius; and LifAfi^w
li) Dugdaie and Thomas was made Earl ofDorfet, and Duke of Exeter (f). Joan was married, firft to In - fi°°ku-

sandford, ubi fu- Robert} fon of R bert Lord Ferrers, and afterwards to Ralph Neville, the firft Earl of m id™ P . a6 ,

Weftmoreland. The grandfon of John Earl of Somerfet, was, Henry Duke of Somerfet, ^-
,

who being beheaded April 3, 1463, for his adherence to the Houfe of Lancafter, left &f.
*
'' P" "*'

iffue by Joan Hill, or De la Montaign, an only natural fon named Charles, who ,
JSandforda i

affumed the furname of Somerfet. Defended from him in the fifth generation, was stebb&g, js. J57.

Edward Somerfet Marquis of Worcefter ; on whom King Charles I, conferred the ^
e

n
c"ge

b

of^TITLE of Baron Beaufort (g), as King Charles II did, that of Duke of Beaufort Coiiimy vol. 1!

(Decemb. 2, 1682.) on his fon Henry Somerfet, great-great-grandfather of the prefent \7
™' &c ' ei'

Duke of Beaufort.

[A\ Thofe children were legitimated by All of par- Exeter, and Lord-Chancellor of England, intimating,
cb]rd

L,

lll°

f ?'"

liamentl\ There is an obfervation at the beginning of that Pope Urban VI, at the earneft requeft of King g. Buck," in

this aft, made by Dr Edmund Stafford, Bifhop of Richard II, had before legitimated thefe children (1). Compleat' Hirt.

Q LoncL i706,Vo!.
I. p. 536.

BEAUFORT (John) eldeft fon of John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter, by Ca-

tharine Swinford, as is above related, was born in Beaufort-caftle in Anjou. In 1394,
(•) Rot. vafco. being then a Knight, he accompanied his father into Gafcogne •(*). He was advanced to
3gRic.11. m.7.

t^e honour of Earl of Somerfet, in a Parliament held at Weftminfter (a), by crea-

(a) Rot. Pari, tion, bearing date 1396-7. And on September 29, in a Parliament held at the fame W at' «,Riu
»oRic.n.n.»8> pkcej was created Marquis of Dorfet \_A]. But this laft honour being vacated, he was

p ' z
"
m-M '

cartaiaRic.il. created the fame day, Sept. 29, Marquis of Somerfet (b). Notwithftanding which, he W Ibid
-
m-9-

Do'gi'eSron
1

! was fummoned to Parliament (c) by the title only of Marquis of Dorfet: And, by that r/j Rot. vafa>n.

vol. 11. p. in, denomination, was made Conftable of Wallingford-caftle, and Steward of the honour of "Ka.ii.jiLa.

Wallingford, November 22, 1397(^)5 as alfo Conftable of Dover-caftle, and Warden (g) Rot. Franc.

(
5
)

R
Rot

jj

ParI- of the Cinque-ports, on the 5th of February following (e) ; and not long after, King Richard " Ric
'
" nM-

cLta'ai Ric'ii! the fecond's Lieutenant in Aquitain (f). He was likewife, on the 2d of February the (*) piaeit. Pari,

n. 18, »3- fame year, conftituted Admiral of all the King's fleet, both to the north and v/eft(g).
Baffin' h»m

(0 An. » & 13 In 1397, he was one of thofe Lords, who, at the great Council at Nottingham, itn- hm, Angi. p.

HenrAv.
&

' peached Thomas, Duke of Gloucefter, &c. of treafon (b). For which, he and the reft gufej.
*""'

of them, were adjudged, in the firft Parliament of King Henry IV, to lofe their titles,

and

[A] Was created Marquis of Dorfet] With the ing a fword on, and putting a golden circle or coronet
ceremonies ufed in thofe times, namely per gladii cine- on the head. See Rot. Pail. 21 Ric. II. n. 5.

turam, et circuli aurei fuo capiti impojitionem, by gird-
,
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dio

(:-) Hollinfiied's

Chron. Vol. II.

P- 5»3-
Tho. Walfing-

ham, ubi i'upra,

p. 361.

(i)Pat. i.Henr.

IV. p. 3.

See Sandford Sc

Stebbing, ubi fu-

pra, p. 314.

(/; Penes Cler.

Pell.

(m) Rot. ParJ.

I Henr. IV.
n. 33.

(n) Rot. Franc.

3Henr.IV.m.«.

{0) Rot. Pari.

4Hen.IV.n.l8.

(p) Pat. 5 Hen.
IV. p. a. m. 26.

(?) Rot. Franc.

5 Hen. IV. m. 4.

(r) Ibid. m. J 6.

(s) Pat. 8 Henr.

IV. p. a.m. 17.

(1) Carta ai

Henr. VI. n. 45.

(a) Rot. Franc.

ai Henr. VI.

(3) Sandford, ubi

fupra, p. 3a7«

(4) Ibid. p. 331.

(5) Cart, from I

to ao of Henr.

VI. n. 3.— and

from ao to 34.

n. 46.

(6) Ibid, from 25
to 17, n. 9.

(7)HoIlinflied, p.

615, 630, Gff.

(8) Ibid. p. 643.

BEAUFORT.
and the eflates that had been given therrH at or find: the laft Parliament, belonging to any

of thofe perfons they had impeached ; or fuch as they enjoyed at the time ot the Duke

of Gloucefter's imprifonment (*'). By this means, John Beaufort loft the title of Marquis

of Dorfet, and retained only that of Earl of Somerfet. But foon ingratiating himfelf with.

the new King, who was his brother by the father's fide, he was conftituted by him Cham-

berlain of England for Yife(k), Febr. 9, 1399- 1400. In 1401 he was retained by in-

denture to ferve the King as governor of the town of Caermardhyn (I), and had his eftate

reftored to him (m). He was alfo made Captain of Calais, with it's marches. In 1401,

or 1402, he was commiffioned with others, to treat of a League of amity, between the

King of England, and the Duke of Gueldres (n). In 1402, the Commons in Parliament

petitioned for his reftitution to the dignity of Marquis ; which he feemed unwilling to re-

fume, becaufe that title was new in this kingdom, he being the fecond on whom it was

conferred ; however,- he accepted of it at laft (s). In the year 1404, he had an affigna-

tion of the ifle of Thanet, for the fupport of himfelf, and the garrifon of Calais, which

confifted of his foldiers (p) : And was appointed Embaffador to treat of a peace with the

French (q). He alfo was one of the Commiffioners, empowered to receive fuch fums of

money, as then remained unpaid for the ranfom of John, King of Fiance, taken prifoner

at the battle of Creffy (r). And finally, in the eighth year of King Henry IV, was con-

ftituted Admiral of the King's whole fleet, as well for the north as weft (/.). K
thus pafl"ed through many honourable employments, he departed this life, oh the 21ft of

April 1410, and was buried in St Michael's chapel, on the fou r n iide of Cant

thedral (/). He married Margaret Holand, third daughter of Thomas, and

coheir to Edmund, both Earls of Kent, by whom he had four fons, Henry, John, Ed^

mund, and Thomas; (of whom, and their pofterity I fhall give an account in the note

[B]) and two daughters: Joan, married to James I, King of Scotland; and Margaret,

to Thomas Courtney, the feventh Earl of Devonfhire (u).

[5] He bad four fins, Henry, "John, Edmund, and

Thomas, &c] Henry dying young, and unmarried,

was fucceeded in the earldom of Somerfet by his bro-

ther JOHN ; who, in 1443, was created Duke of

Somerfet and Earl of Kendal (1), and conftituted Lieu-

tenant and Captain-General of Aquitaine ; as alfo of

the whole realm of France, and duchy of Normandy

(2). He was taken prifoner at the battle of Baugy in

1421, and was not releafed till fome years after (3).

Dying May 27, 1444, he left iflue by his wife Mar-

garet, daughter of Sir John Beauchamp of Bletfho, an

only daughter named Margaret, of whom I fhall

give an account in a particular article. To
him fucceeded his next brother EDMUND, who,
before that time, had the title of Earl of Mortain in

Normandy, and the Lordfhip of Chirkland in the

marches of Wales (4) ; and had alfo, Aug. 20, 1442,
been created Earl, as he was on June 24, 1443, Marquis

of Dorfet (5) ; and finally, after his brother's deceafe,

Duke of Somerfet, March 31, 1448 (6). He had at

feveral times the regency of France and government of

Normandy ; and behaved with great bravery there at

the taking of Harfleur, though he loft afterwards a

great deal of his glory upon the furrendring of Caen
and Roan (7). Being recalled to England by King
Henry VI, to make head againft the Yorkifts, he was
flain at the firft battle of St Alban's, May 22, 145; (8).

His wife was, Eleanor, fecond daughter and coheir to

Richard Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, by whom he
had four fons and five daughters. Of the daughters,

Eleanor was the fecond wife of James Butler Earl of
prmond and Wiltfhire j Joan was married firft to the

Lord of Hoth in Ireland, and next to Sir Richard Fry,

Kt. Anne was the wife of Sir William Pafton of Nor-
folk, Kt. Margaret was firft married to Humphry Staf-

ford Earl of Stafford, and fecondly to Sir Richard Dar-

rel, Kt. and Elizabeth was married to Sir Henry Lewis,

Kt (9). The fons were HENRY Duke of Somerfet,

who being taken prifoner at the battle of Hexham in

1463, was there beheaded on the 3d of April. ED-
MUND, that fucceeded him, failed into France,

where he lived in great mifery. But returning again

to England, he was in the fecond battle of Bamet,

and in that of Tewkfbury ; after which laft, being

taken prifoner, he was beheaded May 6, 147 1 (10).

John, his next brother, was flain in the fame battle of

Tewkfbury, May 4 (11), znATbomas, the fourth fon,

died young (12). But to return to Henry, the elder

brother, mentioned a little above : He bore the title of

Earl of Mortain in his father's life-time, and gained

great honour in the French wars (13). In the 36th of
Henry VI, he was conftituted Lieutenant and Gover-

nor of the Ifle of Wight and Carefbrooke-caftle (14)

;

and the next year made Governor of Calais. But be-

ing recalled to England, he was made General to

Queen Margaret, and led her main battle at Wake-
field. He was alfo commander in chief for King
Henry VI, at the bloody fight of Towton, March 1 2,

1 46 1 j after which, feeing this poor King's affairs def-

perate, he fubmitted to the conqueror, Edward IV,

though he turned afterwards againft him (15), for

which he was beheaded after the battle of Hexham,
as is above related ; leaving only a natural fon, named
Charles, who took the furname of Somerfet. C

Scabbing,

pra, 324,

(«) Ibid.

Duedale's

Vof. 11. p,

aid Se

ubi (u-

ill.

Baron;

. izz.

(9) 5and rord Se

Stebbing, p. 33a,

(10) Hollin/haS,

p. 667.

(n) Sandford Sc

Stebbing, ubi fu-

pra, p. 336.

(la) Ibid, p. 333.

(13) Page 335.

(14) Pat. 36 Hen.

VI. p. 1. m. 10.

(r;) Sandford Sc

Stebbing, ubi fu-

pra, p. 335.
Dugdnle's Baro-

nage, VoJ. II- p.

124.

BEAUFORT (Henry), Bifhopof Winchefter, and Cardinal- Prieft of the Roman
Church, was the fon of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, by his third wife, Catherine

Swinford \A~\. He ftudied for fome years at Oxford, but had his education chiefly at

Aix

Great Britain,

edit -Lend. 163a,

[^] He was the fon of John of Gaunt, Duke of
Lancafter, by his third wife, Catherine Swinford]

Ft) Hiftry of Jol"1 of Gaunt's third wife, Speed tells us (1) 'was
. n.:..:_ ' Catherine, thewidow of Sir Hugh Swinford, a knight

of Lincolnfhire, eldeft daughter and coheire of Payn
Rost, a Gafcoigne, called Guien King of Arms for

that country, his younger daughter being married to

Sir Geoffrey Chaucer our Laureat Poet. By her he
had iflue (born before matrimony, and made legiti-

mate afterwards by parliament holden in the twen-
tieth year of King Richard the Second) John Earl of
Somerfet, Thomas Duke of Exeter, Henry Bifhop
ofWinchefter and Cardinal, and Joan, who was firft

married to Robert Ferrers (Baron of Wemme and
Oiiefly in the counties of Salop and Warwick}, and

1

' fecondly to Ralph Nevill, the firft Earl of Weftmor-
' land. She and all her brethren were firnamed Beau-
' fort, of a caftle which the Duke had in. France,

' where they were all born ; and in regard thereof bare

' the Portcullis of a caftle for the cognizance of their

f family.' We fhall produce the charter of legitima-

tion of the Beauforts, after' having obferved that the

preamble of the A<ft of Parliament (z), which con- (a) Sttsri)

firmed it (drawn up by Dr Edmund Stafford Bifhop of £™d
^
»

Exeter, and Lord-Chancellor of England), intimates,
du

°""

that Pope Urban VI, at the earneft requeft of the

King, vouchfafes to legitimate thefe Beauforts, the

natural children of the Duke of Lancafter ; and that

the King alfo, having power to legitimate and -enable

baftards in as ample a manna/ 'as the Emperor hath

pre-

ihe

Loo-



BEAUFORT m
(a) Godwin, de Aix la Chapelle, where he applied himfelf to the Civil and Common Law (a). Being of

S/wVpifcwin- royal extraction, he was advanced very young to the prelacy, and .was elected Bifliop of K).
1
?

ton. <><•, 1405. Lincoln in 1397 (b), in the room of John Buckingham, who refigned [B]. In 1399, ne
Linccis.

was

Or had, was pleafed, at the humble requeft and fuit of
the Duke their father, to make them not only legiti-

mate, but alfo capable of lands, heritages, titles, ho-

nours, offices, dignities, &c. and that the King, for

the more authority thereof, craved allowance and fa-

vourable affent of the Barons in Parliament ; which

(3) It h extant in was accordingly granted. The charter (3) runs thus

:

George Buck's

life of Richard Charta Legitimationis Spuriorum Joannis Ducis Lan-

cajlriee.
III. apud
Complete Hilary

e/Enghnd, Vol.

!• ?• S36. 537- Ricbardus Dei Gratia Rex Angli<z, Francis, Domi-
nus Hibernies, CbariJJimis Conjanguineis nofris, Nohili-

bus Viris Joanni de Beaufort Militi, Henrico de Beau-

fort Clerico, Thoma; de Beaufort Domicello, et nobili

mulieri Joanna? Beaufort Domicello, praclarijjimi Pa-
trui nojiri Nobilis Viri Joannis Ducis Aquitania; et Lan-
caftrias Germanis Natis et Liegis nojlris, Salutem. Nos

pro honore et meritis, &c. a<vunculi nojiri, proprio arhi-

tratu, et meritorum Juorum intuitu, was, quia magno pro-

bitatis ingenio, ac <vitts ac morum bonejlate fulgetis, et

ex regali ejiis projapia propagati, &c. hinc eji quod jo-
annis, &c. Avunculi nojiri, Genitoris <uejlri, precibus

inclinati <uobis (cum, ut ajferitur, defectum nataliunt

patimini) bujufmodi defectum et ejujdem qualitates quaf-
cttnque abolere prejentes, was baberinjolumus pro ftijjicien-

tibus ad quojeunque honores, dignitatis preeeminentias,

flatus, gradus, et officia publica et privata, tarn per-

petua quam temporalia, atquejudicialia et nohilia, qui-

bufcunque nominibus nuncupentur, etiamji Ducatus, Prin-

cipatus, Comitatus, Baronia?, <vel alia Feuda fuerint,

etiamft mediate wel immediate a nobis dependeant feu te-

neantur, prajici, promoveri, eligi, ajfumi, et admitti,

illaque recipere proinde /there ac licite <valeatis, ac ft
de legitimo tbora nati exijleritis, quibufcunque Statutis,

feu confuetudinibus regni nojiri Anglits in contrarium
editis feu obJer<vatis9 qute bic habemus pro totaliter ex-

prejjis, nequaquam obflantibus, de plenitudine nojlrte re~

gaits potejlatis, et de affenfo Parliament! nojiri, tenore

preefentium difpenfamus, njofque et quemlibet tieftrum na-
talibus rejlituimus et hgitimamus— Die Feb. Anno
Regni 20 R. 2.

In Englijb, as follows.

A Charter of Legitimation of the Baitards of John
Duke of Lancafter.

* Richard, by the Grace of God, King of Eng-
* land and France, and Lord of Ireland ; To our moft.

* dear Coufins, the illuftrious John Beaufort, Knight,
' Henry Beaufort, Clerk, Theinas Beaufort, Gentleman,
* and Joanna Beaufort Gentlewoman, of our moft re-

' nowned Uncle, the noble John Duke of Guienne and
' Lancafter, Children German, and our Lieges, Greet-
* ing. We, for honour and merits, &c. of our Uncle,
' of our own good pleafure, and in confideration of
* his deferts, becaufe you are confpicuous for your vir-

' tuous inclinations, and honefty of life and manners,
* and defcended of Royal Progenitors, &c. Hence it

' is, that, moved by the earneft intreaties of our
' Uncle your parent, to remove from you (for, as is

' faid, there is a defect, in your birth) this defedt, and
* all it's prefent confequences, we will that you be,
' and be reputed, capable to be preferred, promoted,
' elefted, affumed and admitted, to any honours, dig-
' nities, ftates, degrees, offices public and private, as

' well perpetual as temporary, and judicial and noble,
' by what appellations foever diftinguilhcd, whether
* Dukedoms, Principalities, Earldoms, Baronies and
Feuds, whether mediately or immediately depending fummary notes.

Notwithftanding this Aft of Legitimation, it was sf-

terwards difputed (efpecially in the reign of Richard ill.

when, after the death of Edward Prince of Wales, the

affair of the Succeflion came to be considered), whether

the Beauforts were of the Houfe of Lancafter, or not -

?

as alfo whether King Richard the Second's Charter

conferred on them any title to the Crown. LTpon which
we fhall fubjoin the obfervations of George Buck, who,
though otherwile a writer of little weight, may be al-

lowed to fpeak upon this fubjedt, winch concerns a

matter of right, rather than of faft. After reciting

the above-mentioned Charter, he goes on ' Here we
' find large Graces, Honours, and Privileges conferred
' upon thefe Beauforts ; for the King calls ihem cou-

* Janguincos Juos, and not only confirms their legiti-

' mation, but makes them, by the help of the Parlia-

' ment, capable of Baronies, Earldoms, Dukedoms,
c and Principalities ; enableth them for all offices pu-b-
f

lie and private, temporary and perpetual, to take
' hold of, and enjoy, all Feuds, as well.noble as other,

' all lands and feignories hereditary, as 1 iwfully, firmly

,

{ and rightfully, as if they had been born in lawful
' matrimony ; but yet confers no Royal title nor rh-

' tereft in the crown, at the lead to the cbfervation of
' thofe, who allow not the claim of the Beauforts and
' Somerfets, and fay, that, to reach that, there muft
' be words of higher intent, words of Empire, iMa-
' jefty, and Sovereignty ; fuch as Regni fumma Po-
' teftas, Corona, Sceptrum, Diadema, Purpura, Ma-
' jefias, and the like ; neither of thefe, nor any im-
* porting their extent, being in this Grant, fo no title

* to the Crown or Sovereignty could pafs to them. To
' which the other fide replies, th3t there is a word in
' the Charter that comprehendcth Empire, Reign, and
' Sovereignty ; that is, Principalis, whereof the King
' and Parliament make the Beauforts capable, Pri-aci-

' patus being the State of Princeps, a title of the moft
' abfolute fovereign power ; for the Roman Emperors
' in their greateft height were called Principes ; there-
' fore Princeps is thus defined : Princeps ejl penes quern
1 fumma reipublic/e potejias ejl, et qui primus omnium do-
c minatur ; and Principatus and Dominatus are ufed as
' fynonymies. But it is conceived anerror now, to take
' Principatus for Regnum or Sttprevms Dominatus, being
' the word Principatus long before, and in the age of
' Richard II, alfo ever fmce, hath been reftrained to
' the Eftate of Primogenitus, and Heir Apparent, not
' only of Kings, but alfo of Dukes and Marquiffes, as
' well Feudal as Sovereign. And the next King,
* Henry IV, a wife, difcreet, and wary Prince, tho*'

' he was much inclined to thefe Beauforts (as being his

' natural brethren by the paternal fide, and willing to
' advance them all he could), yet he difcovered clearly

' enough by that certain Charter, in which he entailed
' the Crown fucceflively to his four fons, and to the
' heirs of their bodies, that he reputed not the Beau-
' forts to be Lancajirians, or near the Crown ; nei-

* ther is there the leaft claufe or mention to leave any
' Remainder therein to them. Firft, he entailed the
4 Crown to his eldeft fon Henry Prince of Wales ; af-

' ter him, to the heirs of his body : if they fail, then
' to Thomas of Lancafter his fecortd fon, and to the
' heirs of his body ; fo to his third fon John of Lan-
' caller, and to the heirs of his body. Laftly, to his
' fourth fon Humphrey, and to the heirs of his body.
' The words are, poft ipfiim Juccejfsvh'haredibus fuis de
' ipfus corpore legitime procreandis ; which is impli-
' catively an exprefs exclufion of the Beauforts (4).' fiiGenrrreBuck't
Our author adds in the margin, This Charter Ifaiv in Life f Rkhsrcl
the hands of Sir Robert Cotton, and from it took thefe HI, ubi fupra.

or holding of Us, and them to take hold of, and
enjoy, as freely and rightfully, as if you had been
born in lawful Matrimony, all Statutes and Cuftoms
of our Kingdom of England, to the contrary enacted

or obferved, as if they were here mentioned a£

length, notwithstanding ; with which, out of the

[5] He ivas elected Bijhop of Lincoln, in the room of
John Buckingham, <ivbo refigned.~\ On occafion of this

promotion, Godwin complains (5) of the tyranny exer-
f c

i D„ Pr fu
,

cifed at that time by the court of Rome. He tells us, Angl. inter

that the Popes not only appointed Bilhops in England, fcpiic. winton.

but deprived thein at pleafure ; which they generally "" "t°S'

fulnefs of our Royal Power, and with confent of our effected by tranflating perfons, without their confent,
Parliament, by the tenor of thefe Prefents, We dif-

penfe, and you, and every one of you, to Birth re-

ftore and legitimate Day of February, in

the 20th year of our Reign. R. II.'

to other Sees, from which it was well known they
could reap little or no advantage. Thus Urban VI
extorted the archbilhopric of York from Alexander
Nevill, whom he tranflated, whether he would or no,
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(c) Succeffio De-

can. Wcllenf. ap*

Wharton. Angl.

Sacra, P. i. p.

589.

(dj Continuat.

Hift. Winton.
ap'ud Wharton,
ibid. p. 318.

(e) Aubery, Hift.

Generale desCar-

dinaux.edit. Paris,

16+3. Tom. II,

p. iz 3 , 1x4..

(f) Continuat.

Hift. Winton.
ubi fupra.

(g) Speed
1

* Hift.

of Great Britain,

edit. Land. 1632,

p. 803,

(£)Th.WaI(ing-
lum, Chronic,
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was Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and at the fame time Dean of Wells (<:). He
was Lord High-Chancellor of England in 1404* the fifth of his brother Henry IV. The
next year, he fucceeded William of Wickharrij by Papal provifion, in the See of Win-
chefter, and received the fpiritualities from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the Bifhop

of London's palace, the 18th of March. He was again Lord-Chancellor in 1414, the

fecond of his nephew King Henry V (d). The fame year, he went over one of the King's

Embaffadors into France, to demand in marriage, Catherine, the daughter of Charles VI
(e) [C]. He was a third time Lord-Chancellor in 14 17, the fifth of Henry V (f). The
fame year, he lent the King his nephew twenty thoufand pounds (a prodigious fum in

thofe days) towards carrying on his expedition againft France [D], and had the crown in

pawn as a fecurity for the money {g). This year alio he took a journey to the Holy
Land ; and in his way, being arrived at Conftance, where was held a General Council,

he exhorted the Prelates to union and agreement in the election of a Pope ; and his re-

monftrances contributed not a little to halten the preparations for the Conclave, in which

Martin III was elecled (b). We have no farther account of what happened to our Prelate

in this expedition. In 142 1, he had the honour to be god-father, jointly with John
Duke of Bedford, and Jacqueline, Counters of Holland, to Prince Henry, eldeft fon of

his nephew Henry V, and Catherine of France, afterwards Henry VI (*). M. Aubery
pretends, that James, King of Scots, who had been feveral years a prifoner in England,

owed his deliverance to the Bifhop of Winchefter, who prevailed with the government to

fet him free, on condition of his marrying his niece, the grand-daughter of Thomas Beau-

fort, Earl of Somerfet (k). This Prelate was one of King Henry Vlth's guardians during

his minority •, and in 1424, the third of the young King's reign, he was a fourth time

Lord-Chancellor of England (/). There were perpetual jealoufies and quarrels between the

Bifhop of Winchefter, and the Protector, Humphrey Duke of Glocefter [£], which

ended in the ruin and death of the latter (»«)• Their di (Ten fions began to appear pub-

lickly in the year 1425(H), and rofe to fuch an height [F], that Beaufort thought it ne-

ceffary
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to that of St Andrew's in Scotland, from which, re-

ceiving no benefit, he lived in extreme poverty. In

the fame manner, the fame Pope deprived Thomas
Merles of the See of Carlifle ; and Alexander V
turned out Lewis from that of Bangor, thrujting them

(fays my author] into certain fhadonvy Bijhoprics *.

And Boniface IX intended to have tranflated John
Buckingham to the See of Lichfield, to make room for

Henry Beaufort; but that Prelate, to make the injury

done him the more glaring and notorious, chofe rather

to be without both, and, abdicating the See of Lin-

coln, retired to the monaftery of Canterbury, where
he took the habit, and lived a Bifhop without a Bilhop-

ric to the day of his death.

\C\ He went over into France, to demand in

marriage Catherine the daughter of Charles \l.] A
French writer, cited by M. Aubery (6), tells us, that

this year, 1414, the Duke of York, the Bifhop of

Winchefter, and the Earl of Somerfet, the King's

uncles, with fome other perfons of diftinftion, came to

Paris, to demand the King's daughter Catherine for the

King of England. They were fplendidly entertained

by the King at his palace of the Louvre ; but received

for anfwer, that his Majefty could not for the prefent

take the affair into his confideration. The embaffa-

dors being to return home, and knowing that King
Henry's intent was to make a defcent with a powerful

army in Normandy, defired to be conducted to Har-
fleur, and from thence to embark for England ; but
their real defign was to take a view of that town and
it's fortifications. We fhall fet down the original, be-

caufe it wants a little correction. Celui an iiindrent a.

Paris, par fauf-conduit , le Due d'Torch *, /' Archeuef-

que de Vincejlre, et le Compte \ Dorfec, Oncles du Roy
a" Angleterre, le Sire de Cornottaille, et autres Cheua-

Hers Anglois, et Gens de Confeil, pour demander a auoir

en mariage, pour ledit Roy tt Angleterre, Madame Ka-
therine file du Roy: lefquels Ambaffadeursfurent moult
grandement feftoyex. du Roy, en fon Chaftel du Louure a
Paris, et aujji Monfeigneur de Berry en fon Hoflel de

Neelle. Et fut donnee refponfe aufdits Ambaffadeurs ,

que V on ne pouuoit entendre a cette matiere pour le pre-

fent, et ainfi fen retournerent. Et pour ce qu' ils

fcauoient que I'intention de leur Roy etoit de venir de-

fcendre en grande armee en Normandie, requirent qtCon

les amenaft monter en mer a Harfieu pour aller en

Angleterre. Mais le principal point etoit, pour regarder

la <ville, et comment elle etoitfartifice.

\_D] He lent the King 20,000 j£. towards his expe-

dition againji France.'] ' In the month of May (Speed
' tells us) a Parliament was held at Weftminfter, whofe
' chiefeft intent was to have meanes to continue the

1

' King's, conqueft in France ; but fuch was the ftate

' of thofe lavifli times, that, to Hop the current of this

' melting mint, fome, minding more the heaps of
' their money than the fpreading abroad of England's
• faire monarchy, exhibited their bills unto the three
' Ellates in Parliament, and petitioned the King to

' commiferate the poverty of the Commons, which (as

' they faid) were beggered by thefe wars. For which
caufe, as it feemeth, no fubfidy or ayde was de-

' manded ; but the King, pawning his Crown to his
' uncle Beaufort, the rich * Cardinal, for twenty thou-
' fand pounds, before the faid month was expired,
' with foure thoufand horfe, and foure and twenty
' thoufand foot, returned into France to follow thofe
' warres (7).' Bifhop Godwin tells us, that King
Henry V, a little before his death, having, by his con-

tinual and expenfive wars, contracted large debts, be-

gan to call his eyes upon the wealth of the Church,
which was then arrived at it's higheft pitch, and was
even advifed to fupply his wants out of the fpoils

thereof. But the Bifhop of Winchefter, to flop this

mifchief in the birth, lent his nephew the above-men-
tioned fum out of his own pocket. Henricus Quintus

Rex, paulo ante exiturn, per continua maximaque Bella

tsre alieno ingenti contraiio, in opes Ecclefiez (Tues '^

temporis adfummum pervenerant) oculos carpit conjicere :

neque deerant permulti, qui ex fpoliis ejufdem inopiam

fuatn fublevaret, hortarentur. Quapropter Prreful hie

nofter, ut huic malo turn primum pulltt lanti oh-jiam iret,

njiginti librarum millia ex fuis loculis deprompta, nepoti

Regi mutuo dedit (8).

[£] There ivere perpetual jealoufies and quarrels

between the Bifhop of Winchefter and the Duke of
Glocefter.] The grounds of their diffenfion are not

certainly known ; whether it was that the Bifhop of
Winchefter was difgufted at the preference given to the

Duke of Glocefter in the government of the kingdom

;

or that the Duke conceived an averfion to the Bifhop

on account of his perpetually oppofing the excefs of

authority he would annex to the office of Proteftor.

\F\ Their diffenfions • rofe to fuch an height, &c]
' About Michaelmas, 142 s; (an hiftorian writes), Peter

' Duke of Coimbra, eldeft fon of the King of Por-
' tugal, came into England, and finding a kind and
' genetous entertainment from the Proteflor and
' Nobles, ftaid the whole year, to inform himfelf of
' the cuftoms, and enjoy the pleafures of the country.
' In the time of his abode here, there happened a
' fierce and mighty quarrel between the Protector and
' the rich Bifhop of Winchefter, Henry Beaufort, the
' King's great uncle, the Englifh Pope, who in his

* magnificence and grandeur feemed fo much to out-
' ihine
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BEAUFORT.
cefiary to write a letter to his nephew the Duke of Bedford [G]j Regent of France, de-

firing his prefence in England, to accommodate matters between them. The Regent ac-

cordingly arriving in England the 20th of December (0), was met at his landing by the

Bilhop of Winchefter with a numerous train (p), and foon after convoked an affetribly

oft he Nobility at St Alban's[/7], to hear and determine the affair. But the animofity

on this occafion was fo great on both fides, that it was thought proper to refer the decifion

to the Parliament, which was appointed to be held at Leicefter the 25th of March f6l-

lowing. The Parliament being met [7], the Duke of Glocefter produced fix articles of

accufation againft the Bilhop of Winchefter, who put in his anfwefs feverally [K] •, and a

Committee
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fhine the Protector himfelf, though dn the throne al-

* molt, that he drew his Odium and hatred upon him ;

* which was fo increafed by the haughty fpirit of the

Bilhop, who being the Protector's uncle, and the

' Pope's Legate (*), carried himfelf as if he were much
' above him both in nature and grace, that the Pro-

* teflor could not endure his pride ; and fo an impla-

* cable enmity grew between them, and great parties

* were raifed on both (ides for each other's defence,

* the Bifhop's dependencies, money, and Church-
' power, making him able to contend with the Pro-

' tedtor himfelf. The Duke of Coimbra, and the

* Archbilhop of Canterbury, interpofed themfelves to

' reconcile them, and were fo zealous to heal this dan-

* gerous breach, that they went from the one to the

* other ten times in one day ; but all proved to no
* purpofe. No mediations could pacify the mind of
' the Protector ; and Winchefter would yield no farther

* than was becoming his place and flate, though he
' was willing, for the good of the nation, that the dif-

' ference might be compofed without arms (9).' M.
Rapin relates (10), that the Duke of Glocefter, going

one day to the Tower, was refufed admittance by Ri-

chard Woodvill the governor, at the inftigation of the

Bilhop of Winchefter ; and a French writer (*), cited

by that hiftorian, pretends the quarrel rofe fo high there-

upon, that the Bilhop was forced to take refuge in the

Tower, and that five or fix of his attendants were killed

by thofe of the Duke. But this is not probable, fince

there was no mention made of it in their mutual com-
plaints before the Parliament the year following.

[G] He wrote a letter to the Duke of Bedford.] It

is extant in IJollinfhed's Chronicles (n), and is as

follows.

(*) The words (*) Right High and Mighty Prince, and my Right no-

Indofcd thui f ] hie and after One, Leiueft [Earthly] Lord. 1 recom-

fliew the diffe- mend me unto you, [Your Grace] with all my heart.
,

f

n
th-

<,

L
he0>P1B -And asyou defire the Welfare of the King our Sovereign

o Urn cm,
LurJ^ and of his Realms of England and France, your

own Weal [Health] with all yours [with Ours alj'o]

hajle you hither : For by my Troth, if [and] you tarry

[long] we jhall put this land injeopardy [adventure]

with a Fetid ; fuch a brother you have here, God make
him a good man. Foryour wifdome well knoweth, that

the Profit of France ftandeth in the Welfare of Eng-
land, &c. The blejfed Trinity keep you. Written in

great hajle at London on Allhollowen-Even. By your

Servant to my Lives end.

HENRY, Winchefter.

This letter was fent over to the Regent by his cham-
berlain Sir Robert Butler.

[H] The Regent convoked an affembly of the nobility

at St Albans.] The Duke of Bedford had a nice af-

fair upon his hands. If he had fided with the Duke
his brother, as the ties of blood feemed to demand, he
would have been a very improper perfon to difcharge

the office of mediator. And, befides the characters of
brother and nephew, he had another to fupport, in or-

der to act agreeably to his own duty and the juft ex-

pectations of the people ; namely, that of Protector,

who ought to prefer the good of the State to the obli-

gations of kindred. He therefore very judicioufly

threw the bufinefs off his own ihoulders upon a general

affembly of the Nobles.

[/] The Parliament being met, &c] ' The meet-
' ing of the Parliament drawing nigh, when it was
* ufual for the Lords to come with great numbers of
" fervants and attendants, and it being feared that the
1 great trains of the Proteflor and the Bilhop of Win-
' chefter might fall into open war one with another, if
" no teftraint were laid upon them ; it was therefore

thought fit, that the King fhould ftrictly forbid any
VOL. I. N°. LII.

' perfon corriing to it with fwords or other Warlike
' weapons : Which order, though it was literally ob-
'

ferved, yet the Lords attendants came with Bats, or
' great clubs, on their Ihoulders, from whence this
' Parliament was called The Parliament of Bats ; but
'

this, as foon as it was taken notice of, was alfo pro-
' hibited (12).'

( T2 ) Complete

[K] The Duke of Ghcejier exhibited fix articles H-ft. of England,

againft the Bifiiop of Winchefter, who put in his an- ubi fafra -

fwers feverally.] As thefe articles were thought not
unworthy the Parliament's notice, they may not be be-
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Articles of Accufation prefented to the Parliament by f England, Vol;

the Duke ofglocefter, againft Henry, Bi/hop ofWin- I. p- 353'
chefter, with his Answers to them feverally.

I. That Richard Woodvile, Efq; Keeper of the
Tower of London, did, by the inftigation and encou-
ragement of the faid Bilhop of Winchefter, deny ad-
mittance to him the faid Duke of Glocefter, then be-
ing Protector of the kingdom, into the Tower, con-
trary to reafon and duty, and in derogation to the
King's authority.

To this Article the Bilhop anfwered, « That while
the Duke of Glocefter was gone into Hainault, it
happened that many Pamphlets and Reports being
difperfed up and down the city of London, tending
to Rebellion, it was ordered by the Lords of his
Majefty's

_
Council, that Richard Woodvile, Efqj

Ihould, with a fufficient number of armed men, have
the keeping of the Tower, and Ihould not permit
any man to come into the Tower ftronger than him-
felf, without the fpecial commandment of the King,
by the advice of his Council. After this ftrict

charge, the Duke of Glocefter, returning out of
Hainault, and not approving the fortifying the
Tower, told the citizens, who were diffatisfied at it,

that had he been in England, itjhould not have beers

fo ; and immediately going to the Tower, demanded
admittance ; but Woodvile, not daring to give him
entrance, came to the Bilhop of Winchefter for ad-
vice ; who told him, that the Duke of Glocefter tobk
upon him greater authority than he ought, and that
before he admitted him into the Tower, he ought t»
provide himfelf a fufficient warrant of the Council
and King for his Jo doing, contrary to the former
order?

II. That my Lord Bilhop of Winchefter, without
the advice and confent of my Lord Duke of Glocefter
or of his Majefty's Privy-Council, contrived and pur-
pofed to lay hands of his Majefty's perfon, and to have
removed him from Eltham, the place he was then in

to Windfor, there to put him under the government of
fuch perfons as he pleafed.

The Bilhop's Anfwer to this Article was, ' That he
' never could propound to himfelf any advantage, by
" removing the King, or taking, him into his cuftody
' or charge ; nor did ever intend to meddle with any
' thing about the King's perfon, without the advice of
' the Privy-Council, as in time and place- he could
' prove.'

III. That my Lord Bilhop of Winchefter, knowing
that the Duke of Glocefter had refolved to prevent hi»

defign of feizing the King's perfon at Eltham, laid

wait for him, by placing armed men at the end of
London-Bridge, and in the windows of the chambers
and cellars in Southwark to have killed him, if he had
paffed that way ; all which is againft the King's; peaces
and duty of a true fubject.

7 CL Th.
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Committee apppointed for that purpofe having examined the allegations* the Bifhop was

'

acquitted [Z,]. The Duke of Bedford however, to give fome fatisfaction to the Protec-

tor, took away the Great-feal from his uncle (q). Two years after, the Duke of Bedford,

returning into France, was accompanied to Calais by the Bifhop of Winchefter (r), who,

on the 25th of March, received there with great folemnity, in the church of Our Lady,

the Cardinal's hat[M], with the titleof St Eufebius, fent him by Pope Martin V "(/).' In

September 1428, the new Cardinal returned into England, with the character of the Pcpe's^

Legate lately conferred on him •, and in his way to London, he was met by the Lord-

Mayor, Aldermen, and the principal citizens on horfe-back, who conducted him with'' >

great honour and refpeft to his lodgings in Southwark (t). But he was forced for the pre-

fent to wave his, Legantine power, being forbid the exercife of it by a proclamation pub-

lished in the King's name [TV]. Cardinal Beaufort was appointed, by the Pope's bull,

bearing date March 25, 1427-8 (a), his Holinefs's Legate in Germany, and General of (a) Rymcr's f«-

the Crufade againft the Huffites, or Heretics of Bohemia [0]. Having communicated the
dr '' '

Pope's
414.

The Bifhop's defence to this heavy charge was this j

' That true indeed it is, that he did provide a certain

' number of aimed men, and fet them at the foot of
' London-Bridge, and other places, without any in-

* tention to do any bodily harm to the Duke of Glo-
* cefter, but merely for his own fafety and defence ;

' being informed by feveral credible perfons, that my
* Lord Duke of Glocefter had purpofed bodily harm
* to him, and gathered together a company of citizens

* for that end.

'

IV. That the late King Henry the Fifth told him,

that when he was Prince, a man was feized in his

chamber, who was hid behind the hangings, and con-

feffed, after his apprehenfion, that he was fet at work
by the Bilhop of Winchefter to kill the Prince in his

bed. He was delivered to the Earl of Arundel, who
drowned him in a fack in the Thames.

To this Accufation the Bifhop replied, ' That he
' was ever a true and faithful fubjeft to his Sovereigns,

' and never purpofed or contrived any treafon againft
1 any of their perfons; and efpecially againft hisSove-
' reign Lord King Henry the Fifth. And this he
* thought was fufficiently evident to any that confidered
* the great wifdom and courage of the faid King, and
* the great truft he repofed in him fo long as he re-

" mained King, which he would not have done, had
* he found him guilty of fuch unfaithfulnefs to him
4 while he was Prince."

V. That the Bifhop of Winchefter, in the ficknefs

of King Henry the Fourth, advifed his fon Prince

Henry to affume the government of the nation before

his father's death, as the faid Prince himfelf told him.

The Bifhop replied, ' That this was meer calumny,
* which could not be proved ; and he hoped the Par-
' liament would appoint them judges, that he might
* vindicate his honour, or elfe leave him to fue out his

* right before fuitable judges.'

VI. That my Lord Bifhop of Winchefter had, in

his letter to the Duke of Bedford, plainly declared his

malicious purpofe of afTembling the people, and ftir-

ring, up a Rebellion in the nation, contrary to the

King's peace.

The Bifhop's Anfwer to this Accufation was, ' That
* he never had any intention to difturb the peace of the
* nation, or raife any Rebellion, but fent to the Duke
* of-Bedford to come over in hafte, to fettle all things
* that'were prejudicial to the peace ; and though he
* had indeed written in the letter, that if he tarried,
" vsejhall put the land in adventure by afield, fuch a
' brotherye have here, he did not mean it of any de-
* fign of his own, but concerning the feditious afTem-
* blies of Mafons, Carpenters, Tilers, and Plaifterers;

* who being diftafted by the late Aft of Parliament
' againft exceffive wages of thofe trades, had given
* out many feditious fpeeches and menaces againft the
* Great Men, which tended much to Rebellion ; and
* yet the Duke of Glocefter did not ufe his endeavour,
' as he ought to have done in his place, to fupprefs
'' fuch unlawful afiemblies, fo that he feared the King
* and.his good fubjefts mull have made a field to with-
' ftand them ; to prevent which he chiefly defired the
* Duke of Bedford to come over.'

[I] The Bijhop nuns acquitted.] The Committee,
appointed by the Parliament for examining the Alle-

gations and Anfwers, were, Henry Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, Thomas Duke of Exeter, John Duke of Nor-
folk, Thomas Bilhop of Durham, Philip Bilhop of
Worcefter, John Bifhop of Bath and Wells, Humphrey
Earl of Stafford, Ralph Lord Cornwall, and Mr Aln-

wicke, Keeper of the Privy-Seal ; who, having tho-

roughly examined all the matters, acquitted the Bifhop

of Winchefter, and by a formal award enjoined the

two Princes to be firm friends for the future ; and by
fuch inducements wrought upon them, that they fhook
hands, and parted with all outward figns of perfect,

love and agreement ; which gave mighty fatisfaction

to, all people, both of the Clergy and Laity. And the

King, by the advice of his Council, made a magnifi-

cent feaft at Whitfuntide, to rejoice for this happy re-

conciliation ( 1 4). Speed tells us(ic), the Duke and
the Bifhop fwore friendfhip, the one upon his prince-

hood, and the other upon his priefl-hood. -

[M] He received -the Cardinal's Hat] The
late King Henry V oppofed Beaufort's promotion to

the dignity of a Cardinal as long he lived ; but in this

reign, the King being very young, and the Duke of
Bedford his friend, he was at liberty to obtain his arh-

bitious purpofe. , The Regent ftaid fome time at Ca-
lais to fee the ceremony of his uncle's Inauguration ;

which being over, that Prince, taking the new Cardi-

nal by his right hand, conveyed him with great refpeft

to his lodging, and there entertained him, and the

Lords with him, at a magnificent banquet (16).

[N] He nuasforbid to exercife the Legantine power,

by a proclamation publifhed in the King' s name.] His
return with fuch an increafe of dignity and power was
not at all pleafing to the Duke of Glocefter, who, as

foon as he heard he was landed, caufed a Proclamation

to be publifhed in the King's name, declaring, that

Whereas the Moji Chriflian King Henry VI, and his

Progenitors, Kings before him of this Realm of Eng-
land, have been heretofore poffeffed time out of mind
voith a fpecial privilege and cufiom itfed and obferved in

this realm, from time to time, that no Legatefrom the

Apofiolic Seejhall enter this land, or any of the King's

dominions, vjithout the Calling, Petition, Requeji, In-

vitation, or Defire of the King ; and forafmuch as

Henry, Bijhop of Winchefter, and Cardinal of St Eu-

febius, hath prefumed to enter as Legatefrom the Pope,

being neither called nor defired by the King ', therefore

the King, by his Procurator Richard Caudray, doth pro-

teft, by this infirument, that it fiandeth not with the

King's mind or intent, by the advice of his Council, to

admit, approve, or ratify, the coming of the faid Le-

gate in any vsife, in derogation of the rights and cufioms

of this realm, or to allovj and affent to any exercife of
his Legantine povser, or to any Atls attempted by him,

contrary to the faid lavos (17.)

[O] He vsas appointed the Pope's Legate ;

againft the Huffites, or Heretics of Bohemia.] Thefe

Heretics, as they were called, having thrown off their

fubjeftion to the Pope, not only fortified themfelves in

Bohemia, but Began to make war upon their neigh-

bours. Whereupon Pope Martin V fent Embaffadors

into Germany, to ftir up the Catholic Princes againft

them, and at the fame time appointed Cardinal Beau-

fort his Legate, granting him a tenth of the ecclefiafti-

cal revenues in England for the maintenance of the

forces he fhould raife (18). In the Bull for this pur-

pofe, his Holinefs implored him by the wounds of

Chriit,

(14I Complete

Hiftvry of Eng-

land, ib. p. 354.

(i;) Ubi fupra, ?.-

8oj.

(16) Complete

Hijlory, &c, ib-

P- 355-

(17] Fox's ASis

and Monutneni.i,

p. 649.

(>S)Poryd.Verg,

Hifl.Angl. l.iiiii.

p. 6o4,edit.Lugd-

Bat. 1651.



BEAUFORT. *§
Pope's indentions to the Parliament, he obtained a grant of money, and a confiderabie...

body of forces,' under certain reftridtions [P]. But, juft as he was preparing to embark,
the Duke of Bedford having fent to demand a fupply of men for the French war, it was re-,

folved in Council, that Cardinal Beaufort fhould ferve under the Regent [i^,], with the,

.

troops of the Crufade, to the end of the month of December, on condition they fhould not

beemployed in any fiege (w). The Cardinal complied, tho' not without reluctance, and («>) ii>. p- «.
accordingly joined the Duke of Bedford at Paris (x). After a flay of forty-five days in

France [R], he marched into Bohemia, where he conducted the Crufade [5J, till he was

recalled by the Pope [%"], and Cardinal Julian fent in his place with a larger armyfjy).

The next year, 1430, the Cardinal accompanied King Henry into France (2), being in-

verted with the title of the King's Principal Counfellor (a), and had the honour to perform

the ceremony of crowning the young monarch in the church of Notre Dame at Paris (j>)

;

where he had fome difpute with James du Chaftellier, the Archbifhop, who claimed the

right of officiating on that occafion (c). During his flay in France, he flood godfather

to the Duke of Burgundy's fon. He was prefent at the Congrefs of Arras for concluding

a peace between the Kings of England and France, and had a conference for that purpofe

•with the Duchefs of Burgundy, between Calais and Gravelines ; which had no effect, and
was remarkable only for the Cardinal's magnificence [17], who came thither with a moft w Aubwy, «u
fplendid train (d). In the mean time the Duke of Glocefler took advantage in England fuPra > p- > l6 -

of the Cardinal's abfence to give him frefh mortification. For firft, having reprefented to
((f

, Hi ;b , _., s7 ,

the Council, that the Bifhop of Winchefter intended to leave the King* and come back

into England, to refume his feat in Council, in order to excite new troubles in the king-

dom^

(x) Polyd. Vergil,

ubi iiipra, p. 604.

(y) Ib. p. 605.

(z 1
Polyd.Vergil,

ib.
,
p. 608.

(a) Rapin, ABn
Rtgia, ubi fupra,

p. 260.

(4) Polyd.Vergil,

ibid.

(tg)CmpkteHift.

tf England, ib.

p. 361.

(*o) Duck, in

Vita Arcbiep,

Chichley, p. 38.

(ll) Hift. d'An-

gleterre, iiv. xii.

Jut an< 14291

(42) Rymer's

Fccicra, Ice, ib.

p. 419, 420.

Chrift, his zeal for the Church, and as he tendered his

own falvation, to contribute his utmoft affiftance to ex-

tirpate thofe Heretics, who had fo long withftood the

Emperor and other Princes of Europe (19). The Car-

dinal had alfo fome unufual powers in his commiffion ;

Vergil informs us (24), that the Duke of Bedford, be-

ing joined by the forces under Cardinal Beaufort, re-

folved to hazard a general battle, and for that purpofe

marched againft the enemy ; but finding that King
Charles declined as much as poflible coming to an en-

(24.) Ubi fu'pra,

p. 604, 605.

for he was allowed to relax the cuftomary penance of gngement, he returned with his army to Paris, and the

thofe who had debauched Nuns ; to difpenfe with ma-
trimony in the fourth degree of confanguinity ; to con-

fer orders and benefices under the age prefcribed by the

Canons ; and, in fhort, to fuperfede the difcipline and

conftitutions of the Church, in feveral other inftances

(zo). M. Rapin conjectures (21 ), that the Pope might

have another view befides that of extirpating Heretics.

As he was inclined to favour King Charles of France,

he might hope to weaken England by drawing from

thence money and troops under pretence of a Crufade.

[P] The Parliament granted him a. fum of money,

and a confiderabie body offorces, under certain reftric-

tionsS\ The conditions, upon which the Cardinal's

petition was granted, are dated at Wefiminfter, June 18,

i'4zg (22). Thefe were the chief: That the money,

vohich the- King's fubjecls give for the fervice of the

Crufade, Jhall be raifed by commiffioners to be appointed

by the King : That the Gold and Silver Jhall not be

carried out of the Realm, but employed in merchandife :

That the CardinalJhall raife in all but. zco Spear-men,

and 2500 Bow-men, including therein all that are in-

clined to feme without pay : That the Pope Jhall im-

pofe no tax for this caufe, either upon the Laity or

Clergy, but Jhall be content with every perfon's volun-

tary contribution : That, before the departure of the

troops, fufficient fecurity be given to the Council for
their return : That itJhall be faid exprefsly in the Pro-

clamation of the Crufade, that the fame is publijhed by

the confent of the King : That the perfon, vjho is to
:

command thofe troops, as alfo all the officers, Jhall have
their commijfions from the King : That, in cafe the

Crufade does not take place, the money received of the

fubjecls Jhall be converted to no ufe, vjhich has not the

King s exprefs approbation. All thefe articles are

Cardinal was at. liberty to purfue his intended expe-

dition.

[S] Heconduded the Crufade. ] The author laft cited

tells us (25), the Cardinal did fignal fervice to the

Chriftian (he mould have faid the Papal) caufe., du-

ring the few months he continued in Bohemia, and that

he behaved with great gallantry in that Holy war.

Quo- ubi pervenit, cum omnia fiagrare be lip reperiffet,

rem Chrifiianam pro virili parte fortitey juvare ccspit,

jnanfitque in Boemis aliquot per menfes. Ac. itd.

Henricus, poft egregiam facro bello enavatam operant^

domum incolumis rediit. M> Aubery reprefents the fuc-

cefs of this expedition very differently. He tells us

(z6), the Germans raifed three bodies of forces under
the command of the Duke of Saxony, the Marquis of 126

Brandenburgh, and the Archbifhop of Treves ; which
entering Bohemia at three different places were attacked

and put to flight by the Bohemians ; and that Cardinal

Beaufort coming up, endeavoured in vain to rally them,
and was forced to retreat, with them, to avoid being

taken prifoner.

[_T] He vjas recalled by the Pope ] This circum-

ftance feems to confirm M. Aubery's account of the

Cardinal's ill fuccefs in the Bohemian war. But it is

not true, what that author adds
{2.J), that he imme-

diately returned into England, and raifed frefh forces

for the carrying on that war; which, inftead of em-
ploying againft the enemies of the Holy See, he turned,

againft the King of France ; and that the Pope there-

upon wrote to him fharply, reproaching him for under-

taking a Crufade againft the firft kingdom of Chriften-

dom. For it does not appear, that there was a fecond

levy of troops in England for that Crufade ; and, if

there were, yet the Cardinal's ferving in France evi-

(25) ibid.

(26) Ubi fupra, p,

(27) Ibid.

plainly fo many precautions againft the pretenfions of dently belongs to the firft expedition.

f*3) Ib. p. 4*x.

the Popes, and to prevent the abufes of former Cru-

fades.

[«L.1 1' 'was refilved—*- that the Cardinal Jhould

ferve under the Regent.,] The Convention between
the King and the Cardinal, by which the latter en-

gaged to ferve fix months in France, with the troops

raifed for the Crufade, under the command of the

Duke of Bedford, is dated at RocheJler, July 1, 1420

(23). This fhews that the Cardinal did not go to Ger-

many till the year 1430, at the fooneft ; though Me-
chovius, and after him Spondanus, fay he went thither

in 1 428. This miftake feems to have arifen from the

date of Maftin the Fifth's Bull, appointing the Cardi-

dinal of Winchefter his Legate ; which was dated

March.2c, 1427-8, but was not received by the Car-

dinal till June, 1429.
\R\ He fiaid forty-five days in Trance\ Polydore

[t/J The conference vjas remarkable onlyfor the Car-

dinal's magnificence."] The old French writer(28), cited

by M. Aubery (29), tells us, the Englifh came with

great pomp, and very richly dreffed ; and particularly

the Cardinal of Winchefter had ordered feveral rich

tents and pavillions finely adorned to be brought thi-

ther, and a great quantity of gold and filver plate ;

and that he gave a moft fplendid entertainment to the

Duchefs of Burgundy, his great niece. Et quant eft

aux Anglois, Usy ejioient venus en grande pompe et bou-

bant, et moult richement habilez. Et par dejfus ledft

Cardinal de Vincejlre y auoit fait venir de moult riches

tentes et pauillons bien parez et aornez, et de tout ce

quiy failloit tant de vaiffelle d'or et itargent, comme

d'autres befonges neceffqires et duyfables. Et fift a la-

aite DucheJ/e J'a belle niepce moultjoyeu/e chiere et recep~

Hon, et la feftoya tres-honrivrablement.

J/T] The

(28) Monftrelrt.

(29) Ubi fuprt,

p. 127.
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(«) Rymcr's Fad,
Sec, id. p. 472.

(fj Rapin. Hift.

d'Analeterre, liv.

xn.fuban, 1431.

(g) Rymer, ib.

(i) Ibid. p. 670.

(i)bomfkttHifi.

of England, ib.

p. 390, 39'.

fk) Contin. Hid.

Winton. ubi fu-

pn.

BEAUFORT.
dom, and that his intentions were the more criminal, in that he made ufe of the Pope's

authority to free himfelf from the obligations of afiifting the King in France ; he procured

an Order of Council forbidding all the King's fubjects of what condition foever to accom-

pany the Cardinal, if he fhould leave the King, without exprefs permiflion (e). The next

ftep the Protector took againft him, was an attempt to deprive him of his bifhopric, as

inconfiftent with the dignity of Cardinal \W~\ ; but the affair having been a long time de-

bated in Council, it was refolved that the Cardinal fhould be heard, and the Judges con-

fulted, before any decifion (/). Being returned into England, he thought it neceffary to

take fome precaution againft thefe repeated attacks. Wherefore he prevailed with the

King, thro' the interceffion of the Commons, to grant him letters of pardon for all of-

fences by him committed contrary to the ftatute of Prdvifors, and other acts of Pramunire.

This pardon is dated at Weftminfter% July 19, 1432 (£). Five years after, he procured

another pardon under the Great-Seal for all forts of crimes whatever, from the creation of

the world to the 26th of July, 1437 (£)• Notwithftanding thefe precautions, the Duke

of Glocefter, in 1442, drew up articles of impeachment againft the Cardinal [X], and

prefented them with his own hands to the King, deflring that judgment might pafs upon

him according to his crimes. The King referred the matter to his Council j which, being

compofed chiefly of ecclefiaftical perfons, and confequently inclined to favour the Cardi-

nal, deferred the examination thereof fo long, that the Protector, grown weary of their

delays, let fall the profecution, and fo the Cardinal efcaped (z). This famous Prelate died

the nth of June, 1447 (k) •, having furvived the Duke of Glocefter not above a month,

of whofe murder he was fufpected to have been one of the contrivers. It is faid, he ex-

preffcd great impatience and uneafinefs of mind at the approach of death, and died in a

fort

(30) Tom.

P- +97-

[W] The Protestor attempted to deprive him of his

Bifhopric, as inconfiflent with the dignity of Cardinal ]

There is extant in Rymer's Fadera, Sec. (30) the pe-

tition of the King's Attorney-General, praying that

the Cardinal of Winchefler may be deprived of his Bi-

lhopric, dated November the 6th, 1431. He fup-

ported his demand by the examples of Simon Langham
and Robert Kilwardi, formerly Archbifhops of Canter-

bury, who, being made Cardinals, did thereupon re-

fign the Archbifhopric. It appears likewife by this pe-

tition, that the Cardinal had obtained of the court of

Rome an exemption from the Archbiihop of Canter-

bury's jurifdidlion, for himfelf, for the city, and for

the whole diocefe of Winchefler. And this was what

the Duke of Glocefter made a handle of againft him,

in order to convince the Council of the inconveniency

there was in permitting Cardinals to enjoy Bishopries in

Eiigland.

\X~\ He nvas impeached by the Prote£lor.~\ The im-

.„, $a Com. peachment confuted of fourteen Articles 131), as fol-

pletc Hift. of lows

:

England, ib.

39°- I. That the Bifhop of Winchefler had not only

taken upon himfelf the dignity and title of a Cardinal,

contrary to the exprefs command of King Henry the

Fifth, and in derogation to the Church of Canter-

bury : But,

II. Having forfeited hi? Bifhopric thereby by the

Aft of Provifions, he had procured a Bull from the

Pope to fecure his Bifhopric ftill to him, contrary to the

laws of the realm, which made it Praemunire fo to do.

III. That the faid Cardinal, with John Kemp,
Archbiihop of York, had aflumed the government of
the King's perfon and the realm, which no fubjeft

could do without a treafonable usurpation.

IV. That the faid Bilhop had defrauded the King
of his jewels. This article, probably, was founded
upon Beaufort's taking the Crown in pawn for the

zo.ooo /. he lent King Henry V.

V. That being Chancellor of England, he had
againft Law fet at liberty the King of Scots, and for-

given him part of his ranfom upon condition the faid

King fhouM marry his niece.

VI. That the faid Bilhop had defrauded the King
by taking the cuftoms of wool, and other merchandizes,

at the Port of Southampton. Probably, he re-

paid himfelf this way the fums he had lent the King.

VII. That notwithftanding the faid Cardinal neither

hath, mor can have, any title to the Crown, yet he
prefumeth' to take upon him the Royal Dignity, in

1

fummoning and calling perfons before him, in dero-

gation of the King's authority, being without his per-

miflion or command. —— This article muft refer to

the Cardinal's behaviour in quality of the Pope's

Legate.
,

VIII. That the faid Cardinal had obtained a pardon
from Rome, to exempt his diocefe from paying of
tenths to the State, and fo had given both an ill ex-

ample to the other Bilhops to do the like, and laid the

whole burthen upon the Laity, to the great difcontect

of the kingdom. ,

IX. That the faid Cardinal had been a means of
uniting the French and the Duke of Burgundy, and
this latter with the Duke of Orleans, to the great da-
mage of the Realm, and benefit of our adverfaries the
French.

X. That the faid Cardinal, after communication had
with our enemies, fent the Archbiihop of York to the
King, to perfuade him to quit his right and title to the
Crown and kingdom of France for certain years, and
be content with writing himfelf Rex Anglic, Sec. to

the great difgrace of the King and his Progenitors.

XI. That the releafe of the Duke of Orleans was
brought to pafs only by the mediation and procurement
of the faid Cardinal and the Duke of York, contrary

to the will of King Henry the Fifth.

XII. That being Chancellor, he had, inftead of
promoting the good of the King, bought his lands and
manors of him.

XHI. That the faid Cardinal, by fending fuch Cap-
tains and Soldiers into France as he thought fit, hath

been the caufe that fo much of Normandy and other

parts are loft.

XIV. That the Cardinal hath fold commiflions of
Captains and other officers for money in France, where-
by unfit perfons have been put into the army, to the

lofs of the King's dominions there.

It is faid the Duke of Glocefter was extremely in-

cenfed againft Cardinal Beaufort for inftigating (as was
generally thought) certain perfons to accufe and profe-

cute his Duchefs for treafon, witchcraft, and other no-
torious crimes ; and that revenge for this injury put
him upon taking a ftrift review of that Prelate's con-

duct for many years paft, and of drawing up the above-

recited articles ; which amounted to no lefs than a
charge of high-treafon, and which, the Proteftor main-
tained, could not come within the intention of the

Amnefties heretofore granted him by the King.

m »



BEAUFORT.
fort of defpair [2"]. He lies buried under a fair monument On the fouth fiJe of the high

altar of the cathedral church of Winchefter [Z], Godwin tells us (I), that Cardinal Beau-

fort, in his youth, had a daughter named Jane, by Alice the daughter of Richard Eirl

of Arundel, and fifter of the Archbifliop of Canterbury ; whom he afterwards gave in

marriage to Sir Edward Stradling of Glamorganfhire. He left an immenfe fum by will

to pious and charitable ufes, particularly (if Harpsfield is to be believed) 400,000/. * to

the prifons of London. He ordered ten thoufand maffes to be faid for his foul. He di-

ftributed two thoufand marks to the poorer tenants of the bifhopric, and forgave the reif.

all that was due to him at the time of his death (»»). Befides thefe benefactions, he founded

an hofpital near that of St Crofs at Winchefter, and fettled an eftate upon it of 158 /. 13 s.

4 d. per annum, according to the then valuation of money, befides the lands belonging to

the college of Fordinbridge, for the maintenance of a mafter, two Chaplains, thirty -five

poor men, and three nudes («). He left to almoft every cathedral church and monaftery

in England, jewels and plate of a confiderable value, and particularly to the church of

Wells, of which he had been Dean, 283 ounces of gilt plate, and 148 /. in money (0).

He is ufually diftinguilhed by the title of The rich Cardinal of Winchefter ; but in our

publick records, he is everywhere ftiled The Cardinal of England, doubtlefs becaufe he was

of Royal extraction. Tho' the generality of our hiftorians give Beaufort the character

of an ambitious, haughty, and turbulent Prelate, yet they feem to agree, that by his death

the King loft one of his faithfulleft and beft counfellors, and that the ftate of affairs from

that time grew every day worfe and worfe (p).

6if
[l) Ubi fupra.

(*) CCCC Li-
ti-arum millia.

There muft be

fame m (take in

this account, tbe

fum b-ing incre-

dibly large, whe-
ther we conljdrr

it in itfelf, or

with ref*ie<£t to

it's application.

(m) Harps/kid,

Hilt. Ecclef. edit.

Duaci, 1622, p.

64.3.

(rt) Godwin, ubi

lupra.

(0) Contmuat;
Hid. Winton.
ibid.

(7>)Polyd.VergilJ

ubi fupra, p. 627.

& Harpsfield, obi

fupra.

\T\ He died in a fort of defpair] Harpsfield tells

(32) Hid. Ecclef. us (32), that in his laft ficknefs, being confined to his
edit. Duaci 1622,

(, e(^ jjg uttereci fucn complaints as thefe : And muft I
P1 43r 44* then dye? Will not all my riches fanie rile ? 1 could -pur-

chafe the kingdom, if that 'would prolong my life.

What ! is there no hrihing of death ? When my nephe-iu

the Duke of Bedford died, I thought my happinefs andmy
authority greatly increafed; hut the Duke of Glocefters

death raiftd me in fancy to a level nvith Kings, and I
thought of nothing but accumulating ftill greater wealth,

to purchafe at laft the triple crovsn. Alas ! honv are

my hopes difappointed ! Wherefore, O my friends, let

vie eameftly befeech you to pray for me, and recommend

my departing foul to God. ' Cum enim ex fuprema
aegritudine lefto affigeretur, ad hunc modum queftus

* fertur. Cur ego tantis rerum copiis cumulate affluens,

' fupremum diem obirem : Si vel ipfiim regnum vitam
' meam redimere valeret, aut ingenio illud, aut pecu-
' nia comparare polTem. Quid ! An pecunia ad depel-
' Iendam mortem nullas habet vires ? Cum nepos meus
* Bedfordienfis Dux fato functus effet, putabam mag-
* nam felicitati et authoriiati mea; acceflionem adjunc-
' tarn ; at poll Gloceftrenfis obitum, parem me etiam
' regibus cenfebam, majorefque accumulare opes cogi-
' tabam, ut triplici ilia tandem tiara pontificia potirer.

' Sed video infigniter me circumventum. Quare a
' vobis poftulo, ut egrelTuram animam Deo veftris pre-
' cibus commendetis.' Next to the Hillorians, let us

let down the Poet's defcription of Cardinal Beaufort's

death, which is painted in fuch lively colours, that the

reader, I am fure, will not be difpleafed with the

length of the citation.

Scene the Cardinal's Bed-chamber (33).f33) Shakefpear's

Second Part of
Kmg Henry Enter King Henry, Salifbury, and Warwick, to the

Cardmal in bed.
VI. AS. HI
Seaic ult.

K. Henry. How fares my Lord ? Speak, Beaufort, to

thy Sovereign.

Card. If thou beeft death, I'll give thee England's

treafure,

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

K. Henry. Ah .' what a fign it is of evil life,

Where death's approach is feen fo terrible !

War. Beaufort, it is thy Sovereign {peaks to thee

Card. Bring me unto my tryal, when you will.

Dy'd he * not in his bed ? where fhou'd he dye ?

Can I make men live whe're they will or no ?

Oh, torture me no more, I will confefs

Alive again ? then fhew me, where he is :

I'll give a thoufand pound to look upon him —

—

He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them :

Comb down his hair ; look ! look ! it ftands uprigil

Like lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foul

:

Give me fome drink, and bid th' Apothecary

Bring the ftrong poifon that I bought of him.

K. Henry. O thoa Eternal Mover of the Heav'ns,

Look with a gentle eye upon this wretch ;

Oh, beat away the bufie, meddling, fiend,

That lays ftrong fiege unto this wretch's foul,

And from his bofom purge this black defpair.

War. See how the pangs of death do make him griri.

Sal. Difturb him not, let him pafs peaceably.

K. Henry. Peace to his Soul, if God's good pleafure

be!

Lord Cardinal, if thou think'ft on Heaven's blifs,

Lift up thy hand, make fignal of thy hope.

—— He dies, and makes no fign. O God for-

give him.

War. So bad a death argues a monftrous life.

K. Henry. Forbear to judge, for we are finners all.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the curtain clofe,

And let us all to meditation.

[Z] He lies buried in the cathedral church of

Winchefter .J
Nothing remains of the kifcription- on

{*} Meaning roc

Duke of Gb-
celiej.

his tomb, but the following words (34) :

Tribularer si nescirem misericordias tuas.

T

(3+) Godwin, ub
fupra.

BEAUFORT (Joan) Queen of Scotland, was the eldeft daughter of John (a)Smitari\Gi-

Beaufott Earl of Somerfet, (fon of John of Gaunt) by Margaret, daughter of Thomas wft
1

h
°eic

g
H^'

Holand Earl of Kent (a); and niece to the famous Henry Beaufort^ Cardinal of °in»'s continuat.

St Eufebius, and Bifhop of Winchefter. The time and place of her birth ate unknown. p°"t'5

* 7°7 '
foL

In February 1423 file was married, with great folemnity, in the church of St Mary
Overrey in Southwark, to James the Fifft, King of Scotland (b), who had been prifoner f *> '

in England ever fince the thirtieth of March 1404 \_A~\.

flied's Chron. e-

Her portion was forty thoufand die. 1537, vui.

marks. "• *• &'

[A] James I, King of Scotland, tube had been pri- detained prifoner, in England, were very cruel,

/oner in England ever fince March 30, 1404.3 The and extremely dilhonourable to the Englifh court. His

manner of his being taken, and the reafon of his being father, Robert III, King of Scotland, being a weak
VOL, I. No. 52. 7 R man,
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(c) Buchanan, and

D. Scott's Hilt,

of Scotland, ed.

Weftmmflcr, fol.

I72S, p. 226.

(i;Sandford,&c.

ubi lupra.

(e) Scott, ubi

fupra,

(/> ibu.

(g) Idem, p.

127, aiS.

(4) Ibid. p. 228.

'ij Ibid. p. 232.

(h) Sandfoid, ubi

fupra.

(I) Royal Genea-

logies, fiifc. by

J. Anderlbn,

jLond. 1732, p.

744-

BEAUFORT.
marks (c). This match was procured by her uncle, the Bifhop of Winchefter a'bove-

mentioned, in order to ftrengthen and lupport his family by an alliance with the kingdom

of Scotland (d). She fet out, with the King her hufband, for Scotland, in March 1423,-

being attended as far as Berwick by her father, and her uncle the Cardinal -, and, on

the twentieth of that month, arrived at Edinburgh (e). She was crowned with him the

twenty-fecond of May 1424 (f). Through her merciful intercefiion with the King in

1427, fhe faved the life of Alexander Lord of the IQes, who had committed fome a<5ts of

hoftility; and in 143 1, that of Archibald Earl of Douglas, who was fufpecled of

treafon (g). The fixteenth day of October 1430, fhe was delivered at Stirling of two fons

at one birth ; which were baptized by the names of Alexander and James. Alexander

died young, but James lived to fucceed his father (h). In the year 1437, ^e received an

information of a confpiracy forming againft the King her hufband's life •, upon which,

fhe went pod to him to Roxburgh, and informed him thereof (i). But, notwithstanding

her precaution, the King was raoft cruelly murdered in the Dominican's abbey at Perth,

by the faction of Walter, Earl of Athol, his uncle [5], on the twenty-firfl of February,

1436-7, in the thirteenth year of his reign-, and was buried in the Charter-Houfe at

Perth, which he had founded. When the ruffians rufhed into the room, the Queen, to

her everlafting honour, fo long fhrowded the King from the affaffins with her own body,

that fhe received two wounds before fhe could be drawn off him. She married to her

fecond hufband James Stewart, called the Black Knight, fon to the Lord of Lome, and

dying in the year 1446, was buried at Perth, near the King her firft hufb.md (k). By
her fecond hufband, fhe had a fon, named John, who was afterwards Earl of Athol (/).

f'l King Henry
IV.

(1) Wallingham,

Hill. Anglian,

edir. Francnfurti,

1603, fol. p. 375.
Buchanan.

Rapin's Hift. of

England, fol. edit.

1732, Vol. I. p.

498, 499.

(2) See Rymet's

Fcdera, &c>
Vol. IX. p-S, 6,

45. 7". 79. ''J.
'--, '45. 4"7.

418, 591, 913.

(3) Ibid. p. 44,

4j.

man, and entirely governed by his ambitious and

haughty brother, the Duke of Albany, who afpired to

the Crown, and had ftarved to death the eldeft Prince,

David ; the King refolved to put his younger fon Prince

James, out of that treacherous man's power, by fending

him into France to be educated, and accordingly put him

on board a veffel. The young Prince failing near the

coall of Norfolk, and finding himfelf fea fick, went on

(hore for refrefhment. But he was no fooner landed,

than feized by fome mariners of Clay, and brought to

the King (*), who was fo cruel as to confine him in the

Tower. In vain did the Scotch Prince deliver King

Henry a letter from the King his father, in cafe any

accident mould oblige him to land in his dominions.

Henry only anfwered with a poor jell, telling him,

There was no occafion to go to Paris to learn French,

for he underftood it himfelf, and would teach it him

( 1
). The King of Scotland dying foon after, the Duke

of Albany, and the other Regents of that kingdom,

found it too much for their advantage to have the

young King kept at a diftance from his dominions, to

attempt to ranfom him ; though they fent, for form-

fake, Embaffadors almoft every year under pretence of

folliciting his liberty (2). On the third of Auguft 141 3,

he was removed from the Tower to Windfor caftle (3)

:

And in 1416 had leave to go and fpend fome time in

his own kingdom, having given fecurity for his return.

Accordingly he came back ; and in 1 4 1
9 accompanied

King Henry V into France, in order to fend back 7000
Scots, that aflifted the French there againft the Eng-

lifh, but they refufed to obey his orders. At length,

troubles arifing in Scotland about the year 1423, the

States of that kingdom agreed to fend Embaffadors, to

treat of their King's ranfom: And he was accordingly

fet at liberty, upon engaging to pay forty thoufand

pounds, namely, 10,000 marks within fix months after

(5) Ibid.

(6) D. Scott, ubi

222.

his return to Scotland, and 10,000 marks every year u) nij p, j07>
till the whole was paid (4). But, in confideration of y.z, Sfc
his marriage, 10,000 marks of that fum were abated (5).

Though King Henry ufed him extremely ill, in barba-

roufly imprifoning him, againft all law and equity ; yet

it muft be owned, that he took care to give him a

princely education, and by procuring him the beft

mailers in all fciences, rendered him a very accomplifhed

perfon (6).

[5] He was mofl cruelly murdered by the
uPra '

^'

fatlion of Walter, Earl of Athol, his uncle. ~\ This
Walter was King Robert the fecond's eldeft fon by his

fecond marriage, and was a moft cruel, wicked, and
fubtile man. Having been told by a wizard, * That
' before his death, he fhould be crowned in a great
' concourfe of people,' he formed the projeft of taking

off the King by poifon, in order to feize his crown.

But the plot being difcovered, and the King having

left fuddenly, upon that account, the fiege of Rox-
burgh, in which he was engaged, and repaired to Perth,

where he lodged himfelf in the Dominicans abbey,

near the walls of the town, for the fafety of his perfon;

Walter determined to murder him that very night

:

For that purpofe he bribed one of the King's domeftic

fervants, who gave him and his accomplices admittance

into the King's chamber, where they executed their

villainous defign. But Walter was moft feverely pu-

nifhed, during three days, for his moft deteftable crime.

The firft day he had his body all disjointed by an engine

fixed on a cart. The fecond day, he was put upon an
high pillory like a throne, and had a red hot iron crown
put on his head, with this motto, The King of all

Traitors. The third day, he was dragged through the ^ *"*£™:
ft

ftreets on a hurdle, bowelled, beheaded, and then ofScotl. p.
232'

quartered (7). C 233.

[a) Sandford'sand

Srebbirg' Genea-
lopic. H:fl. Lond.

1707, fol. p.
3
2S.

(i) Dogdile'
5 Ba~

ron. Vol. II. p.

123.

Her father died

May S7, 1444,
and fhe was then

three yeats old,

ibid.

Fuller''! Hifh of

Cambr. p. 94,

BEAUFORT (Margaret) the foundrefs of Chrift's and St John's colleges

in Cambridge, was the only daughter and heir of John Beaufort [A~\, Duke of Somerfet,

(grandfon of John of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter) and of Margaret Beauchamp his wife {a).

She was born at Bletfhoe in Bedfordfhire [5], in the year 1441 (b). About the fifteenth

year of her age, fhe was married to Edmund of Haddam Earl of Richmond, by whom
fhe had a fon named Henry, who was afterwards King, by the title of HENRY VII {c).

Some time after, fhe took for her fecond hufband Sir Henry Stafford, fecond fon to

Henry Duke of Buckingham, by whom fhe had no children. He dying about the year

148 1 id). She had for her third hufband Thomas Lord Stanley afterwards Earl of

Derby,

[c] Dugdale, ubi

fupra.

Her hulband died

Novemb.3, 14^6,
leaving his fon but

fifteen wteks old,

p. 237.

{d) Dugdale's Ba-
ron. Vol, I. p.
248.

Hollinflied's

Chron. Vol. II.

p. 6 7 8.

[.aQ Daughter and heir of John Beaufort, Duke of
Somerfet ] Bifhop Filher, in his funeral fermon upon
her, lays (1), ' That, what by lynege, what by affinite,

' me had thirty Kings and Queens, within the four de-

ByT.EakcrJB.D. ' gree of marryage unto her ; befides Erles, Markyfes,

Dukes, and Princes.'

(1) Page 9, edit.

Kind. 1708, li-v.

\B ] She taas horn at Bletjhoe in Bedfordfhire.]

Her mother was the daughter of Sir John Beauchamp
of Bletfhoe, Kt. and fifter and heir to John Beauchamp.

s^^"
d
f'

r<J

G
s lni

She had been firft married to Sir Oliver St John of Elet-
a\'u'^ '. ''"!^

fhoe, Kt. (2) as (he was, after the Duke of Somerfet's and Dugdale's Ba-

deceafe, married a third time to Leonard Lord Wells. «n. Vol. II, p.

123.

[CJ Each
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(e) Idem. Vol. II.

t- M9-

(f) Ibid.

(g) General

Chronicle, edit.
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Derby, who had no iffue by her (e) : He died in the year 1504 (f). This good and

pious lady performed, all her life-time, fo many noble a£b, and charitable deeds, that, as

Stow expreffes it (g), they cannot be expreffed in a fmall volume. Avarice fhe hated (b),

and therefore was daily difpenfing all fuitable relief and affiftance to the diftreffed and the

indigent. In particular, fhe kept conftantly in her houfe twelve poor people, whom fhe

1, 10I.P.4S7. provided with lodging, victuals, and clothes (z). She was alfo a mother to the Students

in both the univerfities, and a Patronefs to all the learned men of England (k). And fhe

strmTn^of^Mar*- manifefted her great regard for them, by her munificent foundations for the encourage

-

garet Counters of ment of learning. For, on the eighth of September 1502, fhe in'ftituted two perpetual

by BXopFiiiierj publick Ledtures in Divinity, one at Oxford and the other at 'Cambridge (/) ; each of
reprinted at Lond. which fhe endowed with twenty marksayear [C]. In 1504, Oiftob. 30, fhe founded a

5 ' perpetual publick preacher at Cambridge, with a falary of ten pounds a year [D], whofe

duty was, to preach at lead fix fermons every year, at feveral churches (fpecified in the

foundation) in the diocefes of London, Ely, and Lincoln (m). She alfo iounded a per-

petual chantry in the church of Winburne-minfter in Dorfetfhire [E\, for one Prieft to

teach Grammar freely, to all that would come, while the world fhould endure (»),

FuTerlfse'rmoT w 'tn a ftipend of ten pounds a year. But her nobleft foundations were, the colleges of

Chrift, and St John, in Cambridge: The former, founded in the year 1505 (0), for one

Mafter, twelve Fellows, and forty-feven Scholars [F]: The latter in the year 1508, for

a mafter, and fifty Fellows and Scholars [G], But this being juft begun, or rather only

defigned, before her deceafe •, was compleated and finifhed by her executors, the chief of

whom was John Fifher Bifhop of Rochefter. The charter of foundation bears date April

9, 1511 (p). And the college was opened July 29, 1516(2). The worthy foundrefs

was eminent not only for her charity, but alfo for her exemplary piety, according to the

manner of thofe fuperftitious times [H ]. And after having lived fixty-eight years, an orna-

(0) Preface to the ment to her fex, and a publick benefit to mankind, fhe departed this life at Weftminfter
Sermon, asabove, ^ twenty-ninth of June 1509, in the firft year of her grandfon King Flenry the VHIth's

j. Caii HMor. reign (r) ; and was buried in the fouth-ifle of the beautiful chapel, erecled by her fon King
Cantabr. Acad. j}enry yjj^ adjoining to Weftminfter-Abbey. Her monument, of black marble and

t. Fuller's Hift. touch-ftone, is yet extant and entire; whereon lies her effigies of gilt copper, in robes

cambr^pTgo— doubled with ermine, and the head encircled with a coronet (s). Round the verge, oh

96. a fillet of brafs, is an infeription (given in the note T/l below) which, as we are informed
R.Parker's Hill. ... r J u .L rt. J I? /-

of Cambridge W> was compoled by the moit renowned Eralmus.

1708, Svo,

(i) Ibid. p. 16.

(i) Ibid. p. 12.

p. vii. and

A. Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. 1. ii. p. 32.

(m) Preface, as

above, p. viii.

(n) Dugdale's Ba-

ron. Vol. II. p

3.37.

(p) Preface to

Fun. Sermon, as

above, p. xxxiii.

(yT Ibid. p. xlix,

bee alio at the

end of the book,

P- 43-

(r) Stow's Chro-

nicle, p. 487.

(s) Sandfnrd's and

Stebbing's Gene-
alog. Hift. p.329.

330.

ff) Preface, ubi

fupra, p. xix.

We are told

there, that Eraf-

mus had 20 shil-

lings, for making

that epitaph.

[C] Each of <wbicb fhe endowed with twenty marks

ayear.j Which might be augmented to 20/. a year

(3) A. Wood, (3), as that at Cambridge was, July 5, 1566 (4), ari4

Hift. & Antiq. to it was annexed by King James I, Aug. 26, i6oj,
Univ. Oxon.l.ii. the Reftory of Terrington in Norfolk (5). The Pra5-

* '**
leftors, or Profeffors, are chofen, every two years, in

full convocation, by the Doctors and Bachelors of Di-

PrlfSbr!°
5
at

"' ^'^ ^ ^ * Hft °f thfi Profeffors
>
both at Cam-

Cambr.°

r

before
bridge and Oxford, before her funeral fermon ; and in

Funeral Strm. as A. Wood.
above. [DJ A perpetual publick preacher at Cambridge, Sec ]

See a catalogue of all the preachers to the year 1708,
before the Lady Margaret's funeral fermon, mentioned

above. The inftitation hath been altered, by royal

difpenfation, from fix fermons in three feveral dio-

cefes (as mentioned above), to one fermon before the

univerfity, at the beginning of Eafter-Term (7). The

(7} See the end of Lady Margaret did not appoint fuch a preacher at Ox-
the Catalogue of ford, as Mr Wood imagines (8).

Preachers ;
the [£] She alfo founded a perpetual chantry in the

J^£
is -'** pased

church of Winburne.-] Where her father and mother
lay buried. See Sandford's and Stebbing's genealogi-

cal Hiftory (9).

[.F] ChrifTs-college founded in the year ic;oc;,

&c] It was built in the place where Hood God's

houfe, a fmall hoftel erefted by King Henry VI, wherein

he had placed four Fellows, which he intended to aug-

ment to the number of fixty (10). The Countefs of

Richmond endowed her College with — the manors of

Malton, Meldred, and Beach, and feveral other lands

and rents, all in Cambridgelhire. — The manor of

Ditefwonh, with lands and tenements in Ditefworth,

r-s Hift of
Kegworth, H.ithern, and Wolton, in Leicefterlhire.

—

CamSrMge Univ. The abbey of Creke in Norfolk. — The manor of

p. 90, ji. Royden in Effex, exchanged afterwards with King Ed-
ward VI for the revenues of Bromwell-Abbey. — And
the impropriation of Manibire in Wales. King Ed-
ward VI added one Fellowfhip, upon a complaint made
to him, that the mafter and the twelve fellows contained

a fuperftitious allufion to Chrift and his twelve Apoftles.

Ke alfo added three Scholarfhips, by; the benefaftion

of J. Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, Sir Walter Mitd-
(n) Fuller, iUd. may, Richard Bunting, and others, it contains at pre-
and Prtfcnt State {ent fifteen Fellows, and fifty-fix Scholars (11).

(S) Ibid.

(6)Wood,ubifu

pra, p. 34.

there.

(8) Ubi fupra.

See Preface to the

Serm. as above,

p. x.

(9) Pase 3»7>

3*8.

(10) Caii Hift.

Canteb. Acad.

73-

(') Ibid,

xl.

rfit. '!%5;'pari CG] <The ,a"er (St J°bn I college) in the year 1 508]
ii. p. 24J.

I* was built in the place where flood an hofpital for

Canons regular, erected by Nigel, fecond Bifhop of

Ely, in 1134, arid converted afterwards, by his fuc-

ceflbr Hugh de Balfham, into a Priory, dedicated to

St John the Evangelift (12). The foundrefs endowed . .

FulIer ut;

it, by her will, with the ifTues, profits, and revenues fupra) p , Q4.,

of her eflate and land*, in the counties of Devon, So-

rrterfet, and Northampton, to fhe value of 400 /. a

year, and upwards (13); befides the revenues of the (, 3 ) preface to

Priory on which it was built, amounting to 80 /. \s. Funer. Serm. as

io d. ob. per ann. and a licence of mortmain for 50/. abn^> P- TIi!»

a year more. But the King, as heir at law, fuing for,
x:calu

and recovering the formdrefs's eftate (14), the original

foundation of this college confided only of part of the

Counters of Richmond's eftate at Fordham in Carn-

bridgefhire ; the revenues of the diffolved Priory on

which it was erected ; and the hofpital of Ofpring in

Kent, valued at 70 /. a year, and procured by Bifhop

Fifher (15). The expence of new building the college

amounted to betwixt four and five thoafand pounds (16).

This houfe, though fo very fmall in it's beginning, is,

by the munificence of feveral benefactors, particularly

Archbifhop Morton, and Archbifhop Williams, become

one of the largeft and moft confiderable in the univer-

fity, and confifts at prefent of fifty-nine Fellows, and

one hundred and fifteen Scholars (17).

[H] She <was eminentfor her exemplary piety..] She

ufed to rife about five o'clock in the morning, and

from that hour till dinner-time, (which was then ten

o'clock) fhe continued, almoft without ceafing, in

meditation and prayer ; which fhe refumed again after

dinner, as the curious reader may fee in her funeral

fermon (18). She alfo tranflated fome books of devo- (1 8) Edit. 1708,

tion from French into Englifh (19).

[7] Round the verge, on a fillet of brafs, is an in

fcriptionl\ Which is as follows : Margaretae. Riche

mondiae. Septimi. Henrici. Matri. OBavi. Aviae. S>uae.

Stipendia. CoJiftituit, Trib. Hoc Coenobio. Monachis. Et.

Doclori. Grammatices. Apud. IVymborn. Perc/; Angliam.

Totarn. Dinjini. Verbi. Praeconi. Duobus. Item. Inter

Praetib: Litterar: Sacrar: Alteri. Oxoniis. Alteri. Can-

tabrigiae. Vbi. Et. Collegia. Dvo. Chrifto. Et. Joanni.

Difcipu/o. Ejus. Struxit. Moritur. An. Dom. M. D. IX.

HI. Kal. Julij. (zo) ; i. e. ' To the memory of Margaret
' Countef of Richmond, mother of Henry VII. grand-

fcP«. P' 3>9-

' mother of Henry VIII. which gave revenues for the
. ~, ** 1 • i_- • - n. 1 \ fill Namely, to

• maintenance of three Monks m this mon.iftery (21), ' '
for iai

'

&l!U
and

(15) Ibid. p.

xli—xliii.

(16) lb. p. xxxr.

(17) Prefent State

of Gr. Britain,

obi fupra.

C>9)

'3-

Ibid.

(lol Sandfofd, &
Stebbing, ubi
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and for a fchoolmafterat Wymborn, and a preacher

of the word of God throughout England. And
alfo for two interpeters of the Holy Scriptures, one

;

at Oxford, the other at Cambridge, where alfo

fhe founded two colleges, dedicated to Chrift, and to

his difciple St John. She died in the year of our
Lord 1509, on the 29th of June.' C

(s) In Latin De
Beliomonte.

(B) Robert de

Grayftanes, Hift.

Dunelm. apud

Wharton, Angl.

Sacra, P. i. p.

760.

(c) She iaai

daughter of Phi-

lip the Fair Xing

of France.

(d) AngliaSacra,

ubifupra, p. 757.
in notis,

(e) R. de Grayf-

tanes, ibid, p.

758.

cf) ma.

(g) See the article

B E K (An-
thony).

(1) R. de Gray-

ftanes, ibid, p.

759, 760.

(ij Ibid. p. 761.

BEAUMONT1

{a) ("Lewis), Bifhop of Durham in the reign of King Edward II,

was defcended from the royal biood of the Kings of France and Sicily (b), and thereby

related to Queen Ifabella (c). He was made Treafurer of Salifbury in the year 1294 (d),

and from thence advanced to the See of Durham in 13 17 [J]. It was with difficulty

Pope John XXII confented to his confecration, for which he paid fo large a fum of

money to the Holy See, that he was never able entirely to difcharge the debt it involved

him in (e). As he was on the road to Durham, accompanied by two Cardinals [B], in

order to be inftalled, he was attacked by a party of Scotch, headed by one Gilbert Mid-
dleton [C] ; who, having plundered all their baggage, fuffered the Cardinals to proceed,

but carried the Bifhop, and his brother Henry, prifoners to Mitteford Caftle, and obliged

them to pay a large fum of money for their ranfom, towards which the Prior of Durham
was forced to fell the habits, plate, and jewels of the church. After this, Beaumont was
confecrated at Weftminfter, on the feaft of the Annuntiation 13 18 (f). This Prelate

vigoroufly defended the rights of his church, and recovered to it feveral eflates, which
had been alienated from it in the time of his predeceffor Anthony Bek (g) ; the Judges
paffing this fentence in his favour, that the Bifhop of Durham ought to have the forfeitures

in war within the liberties of his church, as the King has without [JD]. In 1328,
this Bifhop had a difpute with the Metropolitan of -York, concerning the right of vifitation

in the jurifdidtion of Allerton ; and whenever the Archbifhop came thither to vifit, the

Bifhop of Durham always oppofed him with an armed force. After much litigation and
expence, the matter was at laft accommodated, the Archbifhop appropriating the Church
of Lek for the maintenance of the Bifhop's table, with the referve of an annual penfion to

himfelf, and another to the Chapter of York (h). Bifhop Beaumont built a hall and
kitchen at Middleham, and began a chapel, but did not live to finifli it. He died at

Brentingham in the diocefe of York, September the 24th 1333, having fat fifteen years ;

and lies buried near the high-altar of his church, under a marble ftone [F], ornamented
with brafs plates, which he had ordered to be made in his life-time (/'). He was very

avaritious, and at the fame time very expenfive [F] ; of a handfome mein, but lame in

both

(1) Robert de

Grayftanes, Hift.

Dunelm. apud
Wharton, Anglia

Sacra, P. i. p.

757-

(l) Ibid. p. 75!.

(.}) Id. ibid.

() Ibid.

\A\ He nvas advanced to the See ofDurham in 1317.]

There were feveral candidates for the vacant bifhopric.

The Earl of Lancafter made intereft for one John de

Kynardfley, promifing, in cafe of his election, to de-

fend the See againft the Scots. The Earl of Hereford

pufhed for John Walwayn, a Civilian. The King,

who was then at York, would have promoted the

election of Thomas Charlton, a Civilian, and keeper

of his Privy-Seal : But the Queen interpofed fo warmly

in behalf of her kinfman Lewis Beaumont, that the

King was prevailed upon to write letters to the Monks
in his favour. Thofe Religious, having previoufly ob-

tained the King's leave to proceed to an election, re-

jected all thefe applications, and made choice of Henry
de Stamford, Prior of Finchley, an elderly man, of a

fair character and pleafing afpecl, and a good fcholar.

The King would have confented to the eleftion, had

,
it not been for the Queen, who on her bare knees

humbly intreated him, that her kinfman might be Bi-

fhop of Durham. Whereupon the King refufed to ad-

mit Henry de Stamford, and wrote to the Pope in fa-

vour of Beaumont. At the fame time the Monks fent

the Bifhop ele<5t to the Pope's court for his Holinefs's

confirmation : But, before his arrival, the Pope, at the

inftances of the Kings and Qveens of France and Eng-
land, had conferred the Bifhopric on Beaumont (1).

And, to make Henry fome amends, his Holinefs gave

him a grant of the Priory of Durham upon the next

vacancy ; but he did not live to enjoy it (2).

[i?] He went to Durham in company with two Car-

dinals.} Their names were Ganfelmut and Lucas de

Ftifco. They were fent by the Pope tq bring about a

peace between England and Scotland. As their bufi-

nefs required their prefence in Scotland, Beaumont,

who had received his Bulls for confecration, and in-

tended to be inthroned at Durham on St Cuthbert's

day, took the opportunity of their journeying north-

ward, and, for the greater magnificence, fee out in

company with them (3).

[C] He nvas attacked by a party of Scotch, headed by

one Gilbert Middleton.~[ The Prior of Durham, it

feems, had given him notice of his danger upon the

road ; but he flighted the advice, faying, that ,the

King of Scots dared not attempt any fuch thing, and

that the Prior only wanted to delay his confecration (4).

[Z>] The Judges pajfed fentence, that the Bifhop of
Durham ought to have the forfeitures in war within

the liberties of his church, as the King had without."]

As this fentence of the Judges was a folemn confirma-

tion of the military rights of the Bifhopric of Dur-
ham, it may not be improper juft to obferve how far

thofe privileges extended. The learned editor of
Camden's Britannia informs us, that the Bifhop of
Durham antiently had his Thanes, and afterwards his

Barons, who held of him by Knights Service, and that,

on occafions of danger, he called them together in the

nature of a Parliament, to advife, and aflilt him with

their perfons, dependants, and money, for the public

fervice, either at home or abroad. When men and

money were to be levied, it was done by writs iflued in

the Bifhop's name out of the Chancery of Durham ;

and he had power to raife able men from fixreen to

fixty years of age, and to arm and equip them for his

fervice. He often headed his troops in perfon ; and
the officers afled under his commiffion, and were ac-

countable to him for their duty. He had a difcretio-

nary power of marching out againft the Scots, or of

making a truce with them. No perfon of the Palatinate

could build a caftle, or fortify his manor-houfe, with-

out the Bifhop's licence. And as he had military

power by land, fo he had likewife by fea. Ships of

war were fitted out in the Ports of the County Pala-

tine by virtue of the Bifhop's writs. He had his Ad-
miralty-Courts ; he appointed, by his Patents, a Vice-

Admiral, Regifter, and Marfhal or Water bailiff, and

had all the privileges, forfeitures, and profits, incident

to that jurifdi&ion (;). How far thefe privileges of (5) vide Cam-
the Bilhoprk have been fince abridged, is not mate- den's Britannia,

rial to the prefent article. .

publifted by Bi-

[£] He lies buried under a marbleJione.} The *£ ^fJ^
^

Infcription on it is this

:

0.37.

De Bello Monte jacet hie Ludovicus humatus,

Nobilis ex fonte regum comitumque creatus.

[f] He was very avaritious, <&nd at thefame time

very expenfive.} The Durham Hiftorian (6) tells us, (6) R. de Gray-

he was very eager after riches, but not much follicitous itancs, ubi inrfa,

about the means of acquiring them ; which was occa- P'7°'> 76 *-

fioned, he fays., by a large family* and many fuper-

fluous
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both his feet (k) , and ("which is the moft extraordinary part of his character) fo illiterate, WWb. p. 7oS

"

that he could not read the Bull for his own confecration [GJ.

fluous expences. His avarice and prodigality were fuch,

that a certain perfon told him to his face, he never faw

a man To diligent in accumulating, and fo imprudent

in difpofing of wealth. His whole ftudy was to extort

money from the Priory and Convent. He obtained a

Bull to appropriate to himfelf a fourth part of the re-

venues of the houfe, fo long as the Scottilli wars mould

Jafl. Though the Prior made him frequent prefents of

horfes, &c. he confidered it as nothing, and ufually

difmilTed his requells with this anfwer; ' You do no-

thing for me, nor will I do any thing for you : pray

' for my death ; for fo long as I live, your petition
' will not be granted.'

[G] He was fo illiterate, that he could nut read the

Bull for hit own co?ifccration .] Meeting with the
word Metropolitictz, he hefitated a long while, and at

laft, not being able to read it, he cried out in French,
Soit pour dicl ; that is, fuppofe it read ; and coming to
the word amigmate, he was again at a lofs, and faid to

the flanders-by, Par Saint Louis, il 71 eft pas curtois

qui lege parolle ici ufcrit ; that is, By St Lewis it ivas
very uncivil in the perfon who wrote this word here (7). (7) Id, iKA

T

BEAUMONT (Sir John), fon of Francis Beaumont, one of the Judges of the

Common-Pleas in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and brother of the famous dramatick
Poet Mr Francis Beaumont {a), was born, in the year 1582, at Grace-dieu, the family-

feat in Leicefterfhire, and was admitted a Gentleman-Commoner of Broadgate's-

hall in Oxford, the beginning of Lent-term 1596. After three years he left the univer-

fity, and entered himfelf in one of the Inns ot Court. But he foon quitted that fituation,

and retired to the place of his nativity, where he married a wife of the family of For-
tefcue [A~\. In 1626, the fecond of King Charles I, he had the dignity of a Baronet

(a) See the art'cle

BEAUMONT
and F L E T-
CHER.

conferred upon him. In his youth, he applied himfelf to the Mufes [5] with good
fuccefs,

(1) Among the

Commendatory
Verfes, printed

•with Sir John's
Poems,

[A~\ He married a wife of the family of Fortefcue ]
Ore of that family, Mr George Fortefcue, addrelfed

the fo'Iowing verfes to Sir John, in which the thought
turns upon the near relation he bore to him.

When lines are drawn greater than nature, art

Commands the object and the eye to part,

Bids them to keep at diitance, know their place,

Where to receive, and where to give their grace.

I am too near thee, Beaumont, to define

Which of thofe lineaments is moft divine ;

And to ftand farther off from thee, I chufe

In filence rather to applaud thy Mufe,

And lofe my cenfure ; 'tis enough for me
To joy, my pen was taught to move by thee (1).

[B] He applied himfelf to the Mufes.'] He wrote
The Crown of Thorns, a poem in eight books (2). I
have not met with this piece, but find it celebrated by

0«». Voi. I.
one Thomas Hawkins in a copy of verfes prefixed to

col. 521. ' Sir John's poems. The lines are thefe

:

Like to the Bee, thou did'ft thofe flow'rs feleft,

That moil the tafteful palate might affect

With pious relifhes of things divine,

And difcompofed fenfe with peace combine :

Which in thy Crown of Thorns we may difcern,

Framed as a model for the belt to learn,

That verfe may virtue teach, as well as profe,

And minds with native force to good difpofe,

Devotion ftir, and quicken cold denies,

To entertain the warmth of holy fires.

There may we fee thy foul expatiate,

And with true fervor fweetly meditate

Upon our. Saviour's fufferings, that, while

Thou feek'fl his painful torments to beguile

With well-tuned accents of thy zealous fong,

Breath'd from a foul transfix'd, a paflion ftrong,

We better knowledge of his woes attain,

Fall into tears with thee, and then again

Rife with thy verfe, to celebrate the flood

Of thofe eternal torrents of his blood.

There is extant, befides, a Mifcellany of Sir John
Beaumont's poems, intitled, Bofworth-Field; with a
tafte of the variety of other Poems left by Sir John
Beaumont, Baronet, deceafed: Setforth by his Sonne, Sir

John Beaumont, Baronet : And dedicated to the King's
moft excellent majejly. London, 1629. The Editor
addreiTes King Charles I in this manner : ' I have en-
' deavoured without art to fet this jewel, and render
' it apt for your Majefty's acceptance ; to which bold-
' nefs I am led by a filial duty in performing the will

VOL. I. No. 52.
B

* of my father, who, whilfl he lived, did ever intend
' to your Majefly thefe Poems : Poems, in which no
* obfeene fport can be found (the contrary being too
' frequent a crime among Poets), while thefe (if not
' too bold I fpeak) will challenge your JViajefty for
' their Patron, fince it is moft convenient that the
' pureft of Poems fhould be directed to you, the vir-
' tuoufeft and moft untouched of Princes, the delight
' of Britain, and the wonder of Europe ; at the altar
' of whole judgment bright erected flames, not troubled
' fumes, dare approach.' The Poem called Bofworth-
Field is a defcription of the famous battle fought there
between King Richard III and the Earl of Richmond
afterwards Henry VII ; and is efteemed by the belt

judges to be an excellent performance. The following
Similies relilh ftrongly of Poetry.

So when the winter to the fpring bequeaths

The rule of time, and mild Favonius breathes,

A quire of Swans to that fweet mufic fings,

The air refounds the motion of their wings,

When over plains they fly in order'd ranks,

To fport themfelves upon Caifter's banks (3 ). (3) Ecf-wortt*

fiitd, &c, p, sgj

So painful Bees with forward gladness ftrive

To join themfelves in throngs before the hive,

And with obedience till that hour attend,

When their commander (hall his watch-word fend

;

Then to the winds their tender fails they yield,

Deprefs the flow'rs, depopulate the fields (4). (4) p2ge ,«,

The Angle combat between the Duke of Norfolk and
the Earl of Oxford is defcribed in the true fpirit of
heroic Poetry.

Here valiant Oxford and fierce Norfolk meet,

And with their fpears each other rudely greet j

About the air their (hiver'd pieces play,

Then on their fwords their noble hands they lay ;

And Norfolk firft a blow directly guides

To Oxford's head, which from his helmet Hides

Upon his arm, and biting thro' the Heel

Inflicts a wound, which Vere difdains to feel

:

He lifts his fauchion with a threatning grace,

And hews the beaver off from Howard's face.

This being done, he with compaffion charm'd

Retires, afham'd to ftrike a man difarm'd :

But ftraight a deadly fhaft fent from a bow
(Whofe mailer, tho' far off, the Duke could know)

Untimely brought this combat to an end.

And pierced the brain of Richard's conftant friend.

When Oxford faw him fink, his noble foul

Was full of grief, which made him thus condole

:

7 S Farewcl
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fuccefs, as his poems ftill extant demonftrate. Ben. Johnfon, Michael Drayton, and

others,

(5) P2Se '9-

(6) Page 30.

Farewel, true Knight, to whom no coftly grave

Can give due honour ; wou'd my tears might fave

Thofe dreams of blood, deferving to be fpilt

In better fervice : Had not Richard's guilt

Such heavy weight upon his fortune laid,

Thy glorious virtues had his fins outweigh'd (5).

I flrall only add the four lad lines, in which the death

of Richard is very ftrongly painted.

His hand he then with wreaths of grafs infolds,

And bites the earth, which he fo driflly holds,

As if he wou'd have born it with him hence,

So loth he was to lofe his right's pretence (6).

A moderate Poet would have been contented with the

circumftance of the King's biting the earth ; but it be-

longed to a fublimer imagination to paint the reluctance

with which he quitted his ufurped poffeffion even in

death.

Sir John has given us the following tranflations from

the Latin Poets, all extremely well done, -viz. Virgil's

Fourth Eclogue ; Horace's Sixth Satire of the Second

Book, his Twenty-ninth Ode of the Third Book, and his

Second Epode ; Juvenal's Tenth Satire, and Perfius's

Second Satire ; Aufonius's Sixteenth Idyll, and Clau-

dian's Epigram of the Old Man of Verona. As a fpe-

cimen of our author's genius in this branch of Poetry,

I (hall felecl: Horace's City and Country Moufe, which
has been translated or imitated by our bed Poets.

Long fmce a Country Moufe

Receiv'd into his low and homely houfe

A City Moufe, his friend and gued before ;

The hod was (harp, and fparing of his dore,

Yet much to hofpitality incliri'd ;

For fuch occafions cou'd dilate his mind.

He chiches gives for winter laid afide,

Nor are the long and (lender oats deny'd ?

Dry grapes he in his lib'ral mouth doth bear,

And bits of bacon which half-eaten were

;

With various meats to pleafe the flranger's pride,

Whofe dainty teeth thro' all the dimes Aide.

The father of the family in draw

Lyes ftretch'd along, difdaining not to gnaw

Bafe corn or darnel, and referves the bed

To make a perfect banquet for his gued.

To him at lad the Citizen thus fpake ;

My friend, I mufe what pleafure thou can'ft take,

Or how thou can'd endure to fpend thy time

In (hady groves, and up deep hills to climb.

In favage foreds build no more thy den ;

Go to the City, there to dwell with men.

Begin this happy journey, trud to me,

I will thee guide, thou (halt my fellow be.

Since earthly things are tied to mortal lives,

And ev'ry great and little creature drives

In vain the certain droke of death to fly,

Stay not 'till moments pad thy joys deny :

Live in rich plenty and perpetual fport,

Live ever mindful that thine age is (hort.

The ravifh'd Field-Moufe holds thefe words fo fweet

That from his home he leaps with nimble feet.

They to the city travel with delight,

And underneath the walls they creep by night.

Now darknefs had poffefs'd Heav'n's middle fpace,

When thefe two friends their weary fteps did place

Within a wealthy palace, where was fpred

A fcarlet cov'ring on an iv'ry bed :

The b.ifkets, fet far off afide, contain'd

The meats, which after plenteous meals remain'd.

The City Moufe with courtly phrafe intreats

His country friend to red in purple feats.

With ready care the mafler of the fead

Runs up and down, to fee the dore increas'd.

2

He all the duties of a fervant (hows,

And tades of ev'ry di(h that he bedows.

The poor plain Moufe, exalted thus in date,

Glad of the change, his former life doth hate,

And drives in looks and gefture to declare

With what contentment he receives this fare.

But (bait the fudden creaking of a door

Shakes both thefe mice from beds into the floor

:

They run about the room half dead with fear ;

Thro' ail the houfe the noife of dogs they hear.

The flranger now counts not the place fo good ;

He bids farewel, and faith ; The filent wood
Shall me hereafter from thefe dangers fave,

Well pleafed with Ample vetches in my cave (7). M P3Se 4'>

«

Whoever will compare this with the original, will find

it to be a very clofe and exaft tranflation.

The red of our author's pieces are either on religious

fubjefts, as thofe on the Fejii'vals, on the Bleffed Tri-

nity, &c. or of a moral kind, as the Dialogue between

the World, a Pilgrim, and Virtue, Of the miferable

fate of Man, Of Sicknefs, &c. or political, as the

Panegyric on the Coronation of King Charles, on The
Prince's Journey and Return, &c. Among thefe there

is one addreffed to King James I, concerning the true

form of Englifh Poetry, in which the Rules of Verifi-

cation are fo judicioufly laid down, and fo well ex-

preffed, that I perfuade myfelf the reader will not be

difpleafed with the following extract, thereof.

He makes fweet mufic, who in ferious lines

Light dancing tunes and heavy profe declines.

When verfes like a milky torrent flow,

They equal temper in the Poet (how.

He paints true forms, who with a moded heart

Gives ludre to his work, yet covers art.

Uneven fwelling is no way to fame,

But folid joining of the perfect, frame

;

So that no curious finger there can find

The former chinks or nails that fadly bind.

Yet mod wou'd have the knots of ditches feen,

And holes where men may thrud their hands between'

On halting feet the rugged Poem goes,

With accents neither fitting verfe nor profe.

The flile mine ear with more contentment fills

Of Lawyers pleadings, or Phyficians bills

:

For tho' in terms of art their (kill they clofe,

And joy in darkfome words as well as thofe ;

They yet have perfect, fenfe, more pure and clear

Than envious Mufes, which fad garlands wear

Of duflcy clouds, their drange conceits to hide

From human eyes ; and, led they mould be fpy'd

By fome (harp OEdipus, the Englilh tongue

For this their poor ambition differs wrong.

In ev'ry language now in Europe fpoke

By nations, which the Roman empire broke,

The relifh of the Mufe confids in rhyme ;

One verfe mud meet another like a chime.

Our Saxon fhortnefs hath peculiar grace,

And choice of words fit for the ending place,

Which leave impreflion on the mind as well

As clofing founds of fome delightful bell.

Thefe mud not be with difproportion lame,

Nor (hou'd an eccho dill repeat the fame.

In many changes thefe may be exprefs'd,

But thofe that join mod fimply are the bed:

Their form, furpafling far the fetter'd daves,

Vain care and needlefs repetition faves.

Thefe outward afhes keep thofe inward fires,

Whofe heat the Greek and Roman works infpires*

Pure phrafe, (it epithets, a fober care

Of metaphors, defcriptions clear yet rare ;

Similitudes contracted, fmooth, and round,

Not vex'd by learning, but with nature crown'd ;

Strong
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others, have celebrated Sir John's poetical genius [C]. This gentleman died in the

winter of 1628, and was buried in the church of Grace-dieu, leaving; behind him three (*) Wood, ***«.
* o Oxoti, Vol. !•

ions; John [D], who died without iffue ; Francis [E], afterwards a Jefuit •, and Tho- 001.524.

mas, who fucceeded to the honour and eftate (Z>). He had likewife a fon named Gervafe,

who died at feven years of age [F]. Mr Jacob has committed a ftrange blunder (c) in tyjaf,"
F&"."'

placing our Poet under the reign of King Richard III. Vol. 1. f, 4,

Strong figures drawn from deep invention's fprings,

Confining lefs in words, and more ill things

;

A language not affecting antient times,

Nor Latin fhreds, by which the pedant climbs

;

A noble fubjeft, which the mind may lift

To eafy ufe of that peculiar gift,

Which Poets in their raptures hold moft dear,

When affions by the lively found appear.

Give me fuch helps, I never will defpair,

Eut that our heads, which fuck the freezing air,

As well as hotter brains, may verfe adorn,

(8) Page 108,®^. And be their wonder, as we were their fcorn (8).

[C] Ben. John/on, Michael Drayton, and others,

hanje celebrated Sir 'Johns poetical genius.] Some of

their commendatory verfes are prefixed to, and others

follow after, his poems. Ben. Johnfon's teftimony is

highly to our author's advantage.

This book will live ; it hath a genius : This

Above his Reader, or his Praifer, is.

Hence then, prophane : Here needs no words expence

In bulwarks, rav'lins, ramparts, for defence ;

Such as the creeping common Pioneers ufe,

When they do fweat to fortify a Mufe.

Tho' I confefs a Beaumont's book to be

The bound and frontier of our Poetry,

And doth deferve all muniments of praife,

That art, or engine, on the ftrength can raife ;

Yet who dares offer a redoubt a reare,

To cut a dyke, or ftick a flake up, here,

Before this work, where envy hath not call

A trench againft it, nor a batt'ry plac'd }

Stay till fhe make her vain approaches ; then,

If maimed fhe come off, 'tis not of men
This fort of fo impregnable accefs,

But higher pow'r, as fpight cou'd not make lefs,

Nor flatt'ry, but fecured by th' author's name,

Defies what's crofs to piety or goodifame,

And like a hallow'd Temple, free from taint

ttfOnthehomur'd Of Ethnicifm, makes his Mufe a Saint (9).

Poems of bit ho-

nour J Friend Sir Michael Drayton* has dropped an obfeure hint at the

J.
B. Ban. caufe of our author's death, which is not eafily to be

underftood.

Thy care for that, which was not worth thy breath,

Brought on too foon thy much lamented death.

But Heav'n was kind, and would not let thee fee
~

(10) To tot dear The plagues that mud upon this nation be,

Remembrance of g wnom t^e Mufes have neeledted been,
his noble Friend '

°

St'rJ.B, San. Whichfhalladdweightand meafure to their fin(io).

[£>]

—

John."] This is the fon, to whom we are

obliged for the edition of his father's Poems, and who
was himfelf no mean Poet, as appears by the following

lines.

Here lives his better part, here fhines that flame,

Which lights the entrance to eternal fame :

Thefe are his triumphs over death, this fpring

From Aganippe's fountains he cou'd bring

Clear from all drofs, thro' pure intentions drain'd j

His draughts no fenfual waters ever ftain'd.

Behold he doth on ev'ry paper ftrow

The loyal thoughts he did his Sovereign owe :

Here reft affeftions to each neareft friend,

And pious fiehs, which noble thoughts attend (n). <,xi\ACmgratu-
r ° ° v ' lation to the Mu-

fes, for the immor-

[E] — Francis.] This fon likewife paid the tri- fjterly "be fl-
bute of verfe to his father's memory; of which take crcdvinuiofPot-

the following itanzas as a fpecimen. try.

For fhou'd I ftrive to deck the virtue high,

Which in thefe Poems, like fair gems appear,

I might as well add brightnefs to the fky,

Or with new fplendor make the fun more clear.

Since ev'ry line is with fuch beauties graced,

That nothing farther can their praifes found ;

And that dear name, which in the front is placed,

Declares what ornaments within are found :

That name, I fay, in whom the Mufes meet,

And with fuch heat his noble fpirit raife,

That Kings admire his verfe, whilft at his feet

Orpheus his harp, and Phoebus cafts his bays (12). (iz)Ufontbefol-

lowing Poems cf

my dearfather Sir

[F] — Gervafe, ivho died at fpven years of age.] J.
B. Bart, de-

This we learn from fome verfes of Sir John's upon the ""fed.

death of that fon, whom he laments very patheti-

cally.

Can I, who have for others oft compil'd

The fongs of death, forget my fweetefl child,

Which like a flow'r crufh'd with a blaft is dead,

And e're full time hangs down his fmiling head.

Let his pure foul, ordain'd feven years to be

In that frail body, which was part of me,

Remain my pledge in Heav'n, as fent to fhow

How to this port at ev'ry ftep I go (13). T (13) Page J65.

(a) Jacob's Poeti-

cal Regifler, or

Lives andCbarac-

ien of all the En-
glijh Poets, Vol.

11. p. 103.

lb) This is in-

ferred from the

date of bis death.

(e) Works ofMr
FrancisBeaumont

and Mr joirn

Fletcher, edit.

171 1, %nto, Vol.

1. in Pref. p. 5.

BEAUMONT and FLETCHER. Two celebrated Dramatic Poets

of the laft age. Thefe gentlemen were fo clofely united as authors, and are fo jointly

concerned in the applaufes and cenfures beftowed on their Plays, that it is thought proper

to connect their Lives under one article.

Mr FRANCIS BEAUMONT was defcended from the antient family of his

name, feated at Grace-dieu in Leicefterfhire (a), and was born about the year 1585 or

1586, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth (b). His grandfather John Beaumont was Mafter ,d .

jacob ubi

of the Rolls {c), and his father Francis Beaumont one of the Judges of the Common- fupra.

Pleas (d). His mother was Anne, daughter of George Pierrepoint, of Home-Pierrepoint ,
t) ^j, iCi

in Nottinghamfhire («). Our Poet had his education at Cambridge (f) ; but in what MA
college, we are not told. He was afterwards admitted a ftudent in the Inner-Temple (g): ^ Wood; j,t,

but it does not appear, that he made any proficiency in the knowledge of the Laws •,
°*°"- v°'- '•

on the contrary, it is probable, his devotion to the Mufes was too great, to fuffer his
c°' 51*'

thoughts to be employed on fo dry and fevere a fcience. He died before thirty years of fa^ Jaa*« "M

age,
i'upra.
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(h) Id ib. &
Wood, ubi fupra.

(/; Works, &c.

P- 5, 6.

(k 'Tbty are print-

ed for L. Blaik-

loctc.

(l)Dr\Atn'sEffby

onDramatick Foe-

try, in his Dra-
matick Works,

lima, edit. 1725J
Vol. I. p. 59.

(m) Lanetnine's

Account of the

Englijh Drama-
tic Poets, Oxf.

1691, %vio, p.

20u, and Fuller's

Worthies of Evg-
/<W,Northampt.

p. 2SS.

BEAUMONT and FLETCHER.
age, in March 1615, and was buried, the ninth of the fame month, in the entrance of

St Benedict's chape], within St Peter's Weftminfter (h). I meet with no infeription upon
his tomb, but I find two epitaphs on him; one written by his elder brother Sir John
Beaumont, and the other by the witty Bifhop Corbet \A\. Our Poet left behind him
one daughter, Mrs Frances Beaumont, who died in Leicefterfhire fince the year 1700.
She had been poffeffed of feveral Poems of her father's writing ; but they were loft at fea

in her voyage from Ireland, where fhe had lived fome time in the Duke of Ormond's
family (i). Betides the Plays, in which he was jointly concerned with Mr Fletcher, he
wrote a little dramatic piece, intitled, A Mafque of Gray's- Inn Gentlemen and the Inner

Temple, a Poetical Epiftle to Ben. John/on [5], Verfes to his Friend Mafter John Fletcher

won his Faithful Shepherdefs [C], and other Poems, printed together in 1653, in otlavo [k).

Mr Beaumont was efteemed fo accurate a judge of Plays, that Ben. Johnfon, while he
lived, fubmitted all his writings to his cenfure, and 'tis thought ufed his judgment in

correcting, if not contriving, all his plots (I). What value he had for our Poet, appears

by the verfes he addreffed to hirn [D].

Mr JOHN FLETCHER was fon of Dr Richard Fletcher Bifhop of Lon-
don [Zsj, and was born in Northamptonshire in the year 1576 (»z). He was educated at

Cambridge,

[^] Two epitaph on him ; one written by

Sir John Beaumont, the other by '— Bifhop Corbet.,]

Sir John's is as follows

:

An epitaph on my deare brother

Francis Beaumont.

On death thy murderer this revenge I take

:

I (light his terror, and juit queftion make,

Which of us two the bell precedence have,

Mine to this wretched world, thine to the grave.

Thou (hou'd'ft have followed me, but death, to blame

Mifcounted years, and meafured age by fame.

So dearly haft thou bought thy precious lines

;

Their praife grew fwiftly, fo thy life declines.

Thy Mufe, the hearer's Queen, the reader's love,

All ears, all hearts (but death's) could pleafe and

move ( 1 )

,

(0 Sir John
Beaumont's Bof-

wo'tb-Field, &c,
London, 1619, Bilhop Corbet's is this
lzmot p. 164,

(1) Bifhop Cor-

bet'sPofmj,Lond,

1672, p. 68.

On Mr Francis Beaumont.

(Then newly dead)

He that hath fuch acutenefs, and fuch wit,

As wou'd a(k ten good heads to hufband it

;

He that can write fo well, that no man dare

Refufe it for the belt, let him beware :

Beaumont is dead, by whofe fole death appears.

Wit's a difeafe confumes men in few years (2).

.[*] A poetical epijlle to Ben. jfohnfon."]

We learn from the title of the epiftle, that it was writ-

ten to that Poet from the country, before the author

and Mr Fletcher came to London. In this piece

Beaumont expreffes the higheft efteem and friendfhip

for Johnfon, efpecially in the following lines.

Banilht unto this home, fate once again

Bring me to thee, who canft make fmooth and plaine

The way of knowledge for me, and then I,

Who have no good but in thy company,

Proteft it will my grateful comfort be

(>) Poems h ^" acknow'edge all I have to flow from thee.

Fr. Beaumont,

5?fc »/«'/ rfS
The ePift,e is fubfcribed

> Tbi Maid in the Mill, and

book are mt num- feems to have been fent to Ben with two unfinifhed co-

ierat. medies, written by Beaumont and Fletcher (3).

(4) See the remark

(5) Printed among
the Commendato-
ry Verfes, pre-

fixed to Beau-

mont and Flet-

cher's Works, e-

dit. 1711.

[C] Verfes to his friend, Mafter John Fletcher,

upon his Faithful Shepherdefs.] That Paftoral, which
was written by Fletcher alone (4), having met with

but an indifferent reception upon the ftage, Beaumont
addreffed a copy of verfes to him (5) upon that occa-

fion, in which he ingenioufly reprefents the hazard of

writing for the ftage, and finely iatirizes the audience's

want of judgment, as follows

:

z

Why fhou'd the man, whofe wit ne'er had a ftain,

Upon the public ftage prefent his vein,

And make a thoufand men in judgment fit,

To call in queftion his undoubted wit,

Scarce two of which can underftand the laws

Which they mould judge by, nor the parties caufe ?

Among the rout there is not one that hath

In his own cenfure an explicit faith.

One company, knowing they judgment lack,

Ground their belief on the next man in black

;

Others on him that makes figns, and is mute;

Some like as he does in the faireft fute ;

He as his miftrefs doth, and fhe by chance

:

Nor want there thofe, who, as the boy doth dance

Between the acls, will cenfure the whole play

;

Some, if the wax-lights be not new that day

:

But multitudes there are, whofe judgment goes

Headlong, according to the aftor's cloaths.

Then having approved Fletcher's defign of publiihing

his play, in order to convince the world how excellent

a performance they had difliked upon the ftage, he

concludes with this fcvere refleflion ;

Befides, one 'vantage more in this I fee ;

Your cens'rers now muft have the quality

Of reading, which, I am afraid, is more

Than half your Ihrewdeft judges had before.

[D] Ben. Johnfon's verfes addreffed to Beaumont.]

How I do love thee, Beaumont, and thy Mufe,

That unto me do'ft fuch religion ufe !

How do I fear myfelf that am not worth

The leaft indulgent thought thy pen drops forth

!

At once thou mak'ft me happy, and unmak'ft ;

And giving largely to me, more thou tak'ft.

What fate is mine, that fo itfelf bereaves ?

What art is thine, that fo thy friend deceives ?

When, even there where moft thou praifeft me,

For writing better I mull envy thee (6).

[£] He was fon ofDr Richard Fletcher, Bifhop of
London] That Prelate was born in Kent, and edu-

cated at Bennet-college in Cambridge (7), of which he

was fome time Fellow (8). He was made Dean of Pe

terborough in 1583, and was prefent in 1 5S6, with

Mary, Queen of Scots, when (he was beheaded at

Fotheringay in Northamptonfhire (9). He was pro-

moted by Queen Elizabeth to the bifhoprick of Briftol,

and confecrated December 14, 1589; after that See

had been vacant (excepting only whilft it was admini-

ftered by two fucceflive Bilhops of Gloucefter) thirty-

two years ( 1 o) . In 1593, he was Mandated to Wor-
cefter (11), and from thence to London, the year fol-

lowing (12). This worthy Prelate drew up feveral re-

gulations for the better government of his diocefe, and

reformation of his fpiritual courts. They are intituled,

Orders,

(6)Beo.Johnfon's»

Works, London,
1716, %vo, Vol.
III. p. 133.

f7) Wood, Fafii

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. lay.

(8i Godwin, de

Pnelul. Angl.

MttrEpilc. Briftol.

"> 1539.

(9) Wood, ibid.

(10) Godwin, lb.

,'ll) Id. inter E-
pifc. Wigorn. an*

'593'

(11) Id. inter E-
pif. London, as.

594.



BEAUMONT and FLETCHER.
Cambridge (n), probably in Bennet-college, to which his father was by his laft will arid

teftament a benefactor (o). He wrote Plays jointly with Mr Beaumont ; and we are told;

he affifted Ben. Johnfon in writing a Comedy called The Widow (p). After Beaumont's

death, it is faid, he confulted Mr James Shirley in the plotting feveral of his Plays [F].

Which thefe were; it is extremely difficult, if not impoffible 4 for us to determine. His
Faithful Sbepherdefs, which; it is certain, he wrote withdut the afliftance of his colleague;

is greatly commended by the Poets [G], though it's reception on the ftage fell ftiort of
it's merit. Mr Fletcher died of the plague, in the forty-ninth year of his age, the firft of
King Charles I, an. 1625, and was buried the 29th of Auguft in St Mary-Qvery's
church in Southwark (q). We have a Latin infcription under his picture by the inge-

nious Sir John Berkenhead [H],

Beaumont and Fletcher (as has been obferved) wrote Plays in concert: but what fbare

each bore in forming the plots, writing the ieenes, EsV; is not known. The general

opinion

Ben is very angry with the audience for their ill-treat-

ment of it, and expreiTes himfelf with great acrimony
upon this fubjeft, in the following lines

:

§2$
fi») Wood, ubi

fupra.

;») Wer&, £c. ub i

fupra.

(p) WooJ, ibid;

(q) Langbaine,

ubi fupra. &
Wood, ibid, col.

S»4i

(13} In his Ec-

clefiaflital Hift

(14) Ubi fupra.

(IS ) Life

Reign of Stprn

Elizabeth, apud

CompUte Hijlory of

England,Vol. II.

P- 596-

Orders, •which the Right Reverend Richard, Lord Bifhop

of London, dejires to be affented unto, and carefully ob-

ferved by every ecclefiafiical officer, eicercifing ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdiclion under him, within the diocefe of London:

Hat. March the 8th, 159;. They are tranferibed by
Mr Collier (13). How far they were executed, is un-

...- - certain ; for they run in a form of recommendation,

the Reco'rJs"f!o.
rather than of command. Who was Bifhop Fletcher's

firft wife, we are not told ; but Anthony Wood informs

us (14), that he took to him a fecond wife (a very

handfome widow) called the Lady Baker, fitter to

George GifFord, the Penfioner ; at which match, Queen
Elizabeth, who highly difapproved the' marriage of the

Clergy, was much difpleafed. The lofs of her Ma-
jefty's favour, it feems, occafioned the Bimop's death ;

""_ for Camden tells us (15), that, 'Endeavouring to

fmother the cares of an unlucky match in the fmoak

of tobacco, which he took to excefs, and falling

under the Queen's difpleafure (who thought it enough

for Bifhops to be fathers of the Church) between the

experiment and the misfortune, loft his life.' He
died at his palace in London, the 15th of June 1596,

(i6)GooVin, ubi
an(j was burje(l jn tne cathedral church of St Paul's (16).

fupra.
jje jia(j a jjj-gjjjgj. named Giles Fletcher, born likewife

in Kent, educated at Eaton fchool, and elected fcholar

(17) The Con- of King's college in Cambridge in 1565(17); where
tinuator of Tho. he took the degree of Doftor of Laws, and diftinguiftied

Hatchers Cats-
jjjmfelf as a learned man and an excellent Poet. Af-

tuJ '

Siboll! 'of
terwards he was fent Commiffioner into Scotland, Ger-

Kng'i Coll. many, and the Netherlands ; and Embaffador to Ruflia.

Camb. MS. an. At length he was made Secretary to the city of London,
»565' and Mafter of the Requefts. He wrote The Hiftory of

RuJJia, &c, or, Of the Ruffian Commonwealth. Lond.

1 59 1, 8vo. which book was quickly fuppreffed; left it

fhould give offence to a Prince in amity with England.

Afterwards it was reprinted in i2mo, An. 1643. Br
Giles Fletcher died in the parifh of St Katherine; Cole-

man- ftreet, in London, in the month of February 1

6

1 o,

leaving behind him a fon of both his names, who took

the degree of Bachelor in Divinity at Trinity college in

Cambridge, and died at Alderton in Suffolk, in 1623,
' equally beloved of the Mufes and the Graces.' He
left alfo another fon named Phineas Fletcher, of King's

college in the fame univerfity, where he was accounted

an excellent Poet. He was afterwards beneficed at Hil-

gay in Norfolk, and wrote feveral books ; among which

one is intituled, A Father s Teftament written for the

benefit of his particular Relations. Lond. 1670, 8vo. at

(18) Wood, ubi which time the author had been dead feveral years (18).

funra. [F ] He confulted Mr fames Shirley in the plotting

feveral of his plays."] The editor of Beaumont and

Fletchers Works in 171 1, thinks it very probable, that

Shirley did likewife iupply many that were left imper-

feft, and that the Players gave fome remains, or imper-

fect plays, of Fletcher's to Shirley to make up : And it

is from hence (he tells us) that in the firft aft of Love's

Pilgrimage, there is a fcene of an Oftler, tranferibed

verbatim out of Ben. Johnfon's New Inn, Aft 3 . Sc. 1

.

which play was written long after Fletcher died, arid

tranfplaijted into Love's Pilgrimage, after the printing

the New Inn, which was in the year 1630. And two
of the plays, printed under the name of Fletcher, viz.

fig) Beaumont The Coronation and the Little Thief, have been claimed by
mnd Fletcher's Shirley to be his ; it is probable, they were left imper-
Works, 171 1. fe& by one> and finifhed by the other (19).
8,0. in the Pre- rg^ Hh Faithful shepherdefs is greatly
* ' commended by the Poets."] I have already given the

(so) See tbi Re- reader fome verfes addreffed by Beaumont to Fletcher,

mark [CI, ©n occafion of the ill fuccefs of this play (20). Honeft
VOL. I. N°. LUX

The wife and many-headed bench, that fits

Upon the life and death of Plays and Wits,

(Compofed of Gamefter, Captain, Knight, Knight's

Man,

Lady, or Pufill, that wears mafic or fan;

Velvet or Taffata cap, rank'd in the dark

With the mop's Foreman, or fome fuch brave fpark;

That may judge for his fix-pence) had, before

They faw it half, damn'd the whole play, and more

;

Their motives were, firice it had not to do

With vices, which they look'd for, and came to.

I, that am glad thy innocence was thy guilt,

And with that all the Mufes blood were fpilt

In fuch a martyrdom, to vex their eyes,

Do crown thy murder 'dpoem, which (hall rife

A glorified work to time, when fire,

Or moths, (hall eat what all fuch fools admire (2 i j. (*') Among ibi

Commendatory
.

Verfes, prefixed

Mr Caftwright had thefe verfes of Ben Johnfon in view to Beaumont and

in the following lines, taken out of a copy of verfes *ktcher
'
s Worn,

written by Him "Upon the report of the printing of the

Dramatical Poems of Mafter Jotn Fletcher, &c.

------ — His Shepherdefs, a piece

Even and fmotfth, fpuri from a finer fleece

;

Where foftnefs reigns, where paffions paffions greet;

Gentle and high, as floods of balfam meet

:

Where, drefs'd in white expreffions, fit bright loves,

Drawn; like their faireft Queen, by milky doves ;

A piece, which Johnfon in a rapture bid

Come up a glorified work, and fo it did (Z2). (12) Cartwright'j

Plays and Poemi„

Lond. 165IJS1/0,

p. 269.
Sir John Berkenhead feems likewife to refer to Ben's

teftimony, when he fets fo extravagant a value upon
this performance.

Thou always beft : if ought feem'd to" decline,

'Twas the unjndging rout's miftake, not thine.

Thus thy fair Shepherdefs, which the bold heap

(Falfe to themfelves, and thee) did prize fo cheap,'

Was found (when underftood) fit to be crown d;

At word 'twas worth two hundred thoufandpound{z$)i u.y JjmMg tbi

Commendatory

There feems to be fome allufion couched in the laft
Verfes>MI"lri'

line, at which I can give no guefs.

\H] An infcription Under Mr Fletcher's pifture, by
Sir John Berkenhead.] It is this (24)

:

Felicis awi, ac Prsfulis natus, comes

Beaumontio ; fie quippe ParnalTus biceps,

Fletcherus unam in pyramida furcas agens":

Struxit chorum plus fimplicem Vates duplex,

Plus duplicem folus ; nee ullum tranftulit,

Nee transferendus : Dramatum seterni fales;

Anglo theatro, orbi, fibi, fuperftites.

Fletchers, facies abfque vultu pingitur ;

Quantus ! vel umbram circuit nemo tuam.

7 T f/) Beaumonfi

(14) Langbaine's

Account of the

Englifb Drama
tic Poetl, Oifo"

3691, 2vo, $
2o6,
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(r ) Winftanley's

Lives of tkc moji

fambiis Evglijl?

JVri,L<!nrl.i6S7,

%i!'3, p. 199.

(s) Dryden, ubi

fiipra.

(r) In his Efiiy
on Dramatic Poe-

try, ubi fupra.

This Piece was
written in 1606.

fa J ^tf»« 174.6.

and for fome
years pari.

{^Cartwright's
Plays and Pucms,

obi fupra.

C26) Amoifr the

Commendatory
Verfcs^ ubijupra.

BEAUMONT and FLETCHER.
opinion feems to be, that Beaumont's judgment was chiefly employed in correcting and
retrenching the fuperfluities of Fletcher's wit [/]. But if what is reported of them by
Mr Winftanley be true, the former had his fhare likewife in the execution of the Drama.
For that author relates, that our Poets being once at a tavern together, in order to form the

rude draught of a Tragedy, Fletcher undertook to kill the King ; which words being

over-heard by an officious waiter, had like to have brought on them a troublefome affair,

had it not been prefently difcovered, that the plot was only againft a dramatical King (V).

The firft Play that brought them into efteem was Philajler, or Love lies a bleeding : for

before that, they had written two or three very unfuccefsfully •, as the like is reported of

Ben. Johnfon, before he wrote Every Man in his Humour (sj. Thefe authors had,

with the advantage of Shakefpear's wit, which was their precedent, great natural gifts

improved by ftudy. Their plots were generally more regular than Shakefpear's, efpe-

cially thole made after Beaumont's death ; and they underftood and imitated the conver-

fation of gentlemen much better, whdfe wild debaucheries, and quicknefs of wit in

repartees, no Poet before them ever painted as they did. Humour, it is true, which
Ben. Johnfon derived from particular characters, they made it not their bufinefs to

defcribe: but, in recompence of this defict, they defcribed all the paffions in a very lively

manner, efpecially that of Love. Their faults confift chiefly in a certain luxuriance, or

fcldom knowing when to have done, and this notwithstanding the fuppofed rigour of Mr
Beaumont's cafligations ; in frequent folecifrns of fpeech, and great incorrectnefs in general ;

which laft, indeed, is common to our authors with Ben. Johnfon, and the immortal
Shakefpear himfclf. However, envy cannot deny, that their wit is great, and their

expreffions often noble ; and that the abfurdities they committed are rather the age's

fault than theirs. Mr Dryden tells us (/), that Beaumont and Fletcher's Plays, in his

time, were the moft pleafing and frequent entertainments of the ftage, two of theirs being

acted through the year for one of Shakefpear's or Johnfon's ; and the reafon he affigns is,

becaufe there is a certain gaiety in their Comedies, and a Pathos in their moft ferious Plays,

which fuits generally with all men's humours: befides, Shakefpear's language is a little

obfolete, and Ben. Johnfon's wit comes fhort of theirs. But however it might be when
Mr Dryden wrote, the cafe is fince altered : for though feveral. of Beaumont and Fletcher's

Plays ftill take their turn upon the Englifh ftage,' and with good fuccefs, yet, at pre-

lent (»), Shakefpear feems to have gained the afcendant, more than two of his Plays

being acted through the year for one of theirs.

This noble pair of authors have received incenfe from the pens of our moft celebrated

Poets [K] ; and fome of their Plays have had the honour to be felected, and altered for

the

(•) Stetlc rtmatk

m.

[/] Beaumont''s judgment <was employed in correcling

and retrenching the fuperfuities of .Fletcher's wit.]

Hence Mr Cartwright, extolling Fletcher's genius (25),

and obferving

That 'twas his happy fault to do too much

;

adds,

Who therefore 'wifely did fubmit each birth

To knowing Beaumont, 'ere it did come forth,

Working again until he faid 'twas fit,

And made him the fobriety of his wit.

There are numberlefs paflages among the commendatory

verfcs to the fame purpofe.

[AT] They received incenfe from the pens of the

moft celebrated Poets.] I (hall begin with Sir Afton
Cockaine, who has thefe lines

:

While Fletcher lived, who equal to hira writ

Such lalling monuments of natural wit ?

Others might draw their lines with fweat, like thofe

That, with much pains, a garrifon inclofe ;

Whilft his fvveet fluent vein did gently run,

As uncontroul'd and fmoothly as the fun (26).

Sir George Lifle, a kinfman of Beaumont's, celebrates

both our Poets, addreffing himfelf firft to Beaumont.

I'll not pronounce how ftrong and clean thou writ'ft,

Nor by what new hard rules thou took'ft thy flights

;

Nor how much Greek and Latin fome refine,

Before they can make up fix words of thine :

But this I'll fay, thou ftrik'ft our fenfe fo deep,

At once thou mak'ft us blulh, rejoice, and weep.

Great father Johnfon bow'd himfelf, when he
(Thou writ'ft fo nobly) vow'd he envfdthee*,.

A few lines after he fays

:

Behold ! here's Fletcher too ! the world ne're knew
Two potent wits co-operate 'till you ;

For ftill your fancies are fo wov'n and knit,

'Twas Francis Fletcher and John Beaumont writ (27). (27) Ibid.

Sir John Denham's teftimony is very advantageous to

the memory of Fletcher, whom he thus addreffes :

. ... I need no t ra;fe

Trophies to thee from other men's difpraife

;

Nor is thy fame on lefler ruins built,

Nor needs thy jufter title the foul guilt

Of Eaftern Kings, who, to fecure their reign,

Muft have their brothers, fons, and kindred fl.un.

Then was wit's empire at the fatal height,

When labouring and finking with it's weight,

From thence a thoufand leifer Poets fprung,

Like petty princes from the fall of Rome.

When Johnfon, Shakefpear, and thy felf did fit,

And fway'd in the Triumvirate of wit - - - -

Yet what from Johnfon's oil and fweat did flow,

Or what more eafy nature did beftow

On Shakefpear's gentler Mufe, in thee full grown

Their graces both appear ; yet fo, that none

Can fay, here nature ends, and art begins

;

But mixt like th* elements, and born like twins,

So interweaved, fo like, fo much the fame,

None this meer nature, that meer art can name.

'Twas this the antients meant ; nature and (kill

Are the two tops of their Parnaftus hill (28).
(zS) Ibid.

Nor is Fletcher lefs obliged to Mr Waller's excellent

pen

:

Fletcher, to thee we do not only owe

All thefe good plays, but thofe of others too :

Thy
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the ftage, by our belt writers [Z/j. But they have not efcaped the cenfures of the Critics,

efpecially Mr Rymer the Hiftoriographer, who has laboured to expofe the faults, without

taking any notice of the beauties, of Rollo Duke of Normandy, the King and no King, and
the Maid's Tragedy [M]. Mr Rymer fent one of his books as a prefeht to Mr Dryden,

who,

2

(29) Ibid.

(») See the lines

immediately fol-

Thy wit repeated does fupport the ftage,

Credits the laft, and entertains this age :

No worthies form'd by any Mufe but thine

Could purchafe robes to make themfelves fo fine.

What brave commander is not proud to fee

Thy brave Melantius in his gallantry ?

Our greater! Ladies love to Tee their fcorn

Outdone by thine, in what themfelves have worn.

Th' impatient widow e're the year be done

Sees thy Afpafta weeping in her gown.

I never yet the tragic drain affay'd,

Deterr'd by that inimitable Maid:

And when I venture at the comic ftile,

The Scornful Lady feems to mock my toil.

Thus has thy Mufe at once improv'd and marr'd

Our fport in plays, by rendring them too hard.

So when a fort of lufty (hepherds throw

The bar by turns, and none the reft outgo

So far, but that the beft are meafuring cafts,

Their emulation and their paftime lafts

:

But if fome brawny yeoman of the guard

Step in, and tofs the axel-tree a yard

Or more beyond the fartheft mark, the reft

Defpairing ftand, their fport is at the beft (29).

Sir John Berkenhead prefers Fletcher to Shakefpear

:

Brave Shakefpear flow'd, yet had his ebbings too,

Often above himfelf, fometimes below

;

Thou always beft *.

Ic-wingtbefeintbe ^ .

remark [Gj. o '

Shakefpear was early up, and went fo dreft

As for thofe damming hours he knew was beft

;

But when the fun (hone forth, you two thought fit

To wear juft robes, and leave oft" trunk-hofe wit {30).(30) Ibid.

(3T)Cirtwright
-

3

Poms, &c. p.

*73-

Mr Cartwright gives the fame preference to Fletcher

compared with Shakefpear ; for which reafon I here

once more cite him.

Shakefpear to thee was dull, whofe beft jeft lies

I' th' Ladies queftions, and the Fool's replies

;

Old-falhion'd wit, which walk'd from town to town

In turn'd hofe, which our fathers call'd the Clown ;

Whofe wit our nice times would obfeenenefs call,

And which made bawdry pafs for comical.

Nature was all his art ; thy vein was free

As his, but without his fcurrility (31).

Whoever is converfant in the writings of Shakefpear

and Fletcher, need not be told, that it is extremely un-

juft to compliment the latter at the expence of the

former ; and that, in truth, after all the fine things

faid of the two Poets in queftion, and making the

moft of Shakefpear's faults, the preference lies greatly

on his fide ; whofe fublimer beauties of fentiment and

poetry Beaumont and Fletcher never could reach.

[L] Some of their plays have been altered for the

ftage by our beft -writers]. Particularly The Maid's

Tragedy, The Chances, and Falcntinian ; by Mr Wal-

ler, the Duke of Buckingham, and the Earl of Ro-

chefter. The Maid's Tragedy was very frequently

afted, after the Reftoration, and with great applaufe.

But the conclufion of the play, in which the King is

killed, making it, upon fome particular occafibn,

thought improper to be further reprefented, it was by
private order from the court filenced. This put Mr
Waller upon altering the cataftrophe, or laft aft, as it

is now printed in the edition of his poems, in 8vo,

in 1711, and in all the fubfequent editions. Upon
which alteration the author of the Preface to the fe-

cond part of Mr Waller's poems makes the following

remark. ' 'Tis not to be doubted, who fat for the
' two brothers characters. 'Twas agreeable to the
' fweetnefs of Mr Waller's temper, to foften the rigour
' of the tragedy, as he expreffes it ; but whether it

' be agreeable to the nature of tragedy itfelf, to make
' every thing come oft" eafily, I leave to the Critics.'

The Duke of Buckingham, fo celebrated for writing

the Rehearfal, made the two laft ufts of the Chances
almoft new. His Grace, we are told (32), afterwards

bellowed fome time in altering another play of our
authors, called Philaft-cr, or Love Les a bleeding. He
made very confiderable alterations in it, and took it

with him, intending to fmilh it in the laft journey he
made to Yorkfhire in the year i6S6. It is not known
what is become of the play ; but the Preface-writer

here cited tells us, he is very well informed it was,
fmce the Revolution, in the hands of Mr Nevil Payn,
who was imprifoned at Edinburgh in the year 1 6S9. The
alterations in Valentinian, by the Earl of Kc.chefterj

amount to about a third part of the whole ; but his

Lordfhip died before he had done all he intended to it:

The play was a£ted in 16&4, and the fame year pub-
lifhed by Mr Robert Wolfly, with a preface, givinc

fome account of my Lord and his writings. It is fmce
printed at the end of his Lordihip's poems in oelavo.

Befides thefe three, Mr Tate altered the JJland Pri/iccfs,

and Mr Dryden revived the Prophctcfs, with alterations

and additions, after the manner of an Opera.
[M] Mr Rymer has cinfurid the faults of Rollo

Duke of Normandy, the King and no King, and The
Maid's Tragedy.] This he has done in a piece, in-

titled The Tragedies of the laft Age conftdered and exa-
mined, by the praelife of the Antients, and by the com-
mon fenfe of all ages : Ln a letter to Fleetwood Shep-
herd, Efq; (33). I {hall here prefent the reader with
the fubftance of this gentleman's criticifms on the
three plays juft mentioned.

To begin with Rollo Date of Normandy : His firft

objection lies againft the fable or plot, as containing
nothing either to move pity or terror, either to de-

light or inftrutl. ' It is indeed, fays he, a hiftory,

' and it may well be a hiftory ; for never man of
' com'mon fenfe could fet himfelf to invent any thin^-

' fo giofs. Poetry requires the hen tro-uato, fomething
' handfomely invented, and leaves the truth to hiftory ;

* but never were the Mufes prophaned with a more
* foul, unpleaiant, and unwholfome truth, than this
' which makes the argument of Rollo (34).' Next to

the (lory, our Critic quarrels with the moral, which
he makes to be this ; He that Jheds the blood of man,
by man Jhall his blood be Jhed. ' But, if this be all

* fays he, where's the wonder ? Have we not every
' day cried in the ftreets inftances of God's revenge
' againft murder more extraordinary, and more poeti-
' cal, than all this comes to ? If this be poetry, Ty-
' burn is a better and more ingenious fchool of virtue
' than the Theatre (35).' In the third place, he ob-
jects to the conduit of the fable ; he thinks it very odd
' to fee the fiift four fcenes pafs, as if nothing ex-
' traordinary were toward, without any preparation, and
' immediately, without more ado, the two brothers,
' two Kings, are a fighting. The Antients would
' have made the earth tremble, and the fun ftart out
' of the firmament, at a fight fo unnatural. Yet we
' make no more of them, but turn them out, like two
' cocks of the game, for the diverfion of the rabble
' (36).' He is extremely (hocked to fee Rollo ' fighting
' with his own brother and King, equal to himfelf
' and attempting to poifon him, without any remorfe ;

' killing him in their mother's arms, without any pro-
' vocation ; calling the Queen their mother Beldam,
' and with drawn fword threatening to kill both her
' and his filler, without any fenfe of honour or piety ,'

and he alks, Muft we not imagine a legion of Devils in

his belly (37), which brings him to coniidcr the cha-
racters of this play. And here, to fay no more of
Rollo's character, he obferves, that ' neither is Otto
' (his brother) a much more taking gentleman; no-
' thing appears in his cue to move pity, or any way to
' make the audience of his party (3S).' As for Gif-

bert,

($z) Preface to

Ifeaumflnt and

Fletcher's Works'^

edit. 1711, p. 9.

(33) Printed ftl

1678. Tte moti

to is : —Ciarricnt

periiif- pudurem

Cunfti pane
patres, ea quum
reprcliendere co-

ner,

Qtiaf gravis-flo-

fopus, tjuEe <k>ctu3

ft.oicius cgil. Her,

(34) Page 19,

(35) P*« *#

(36) Page 2»,

(37) P*S- 37-

( 3S) Page 3S.
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who, in the blank leaves before the beginning* and after the end of the book, rriade

feveral

(39) Paee 39-

(43) PaS«55-

(44) Page 57.

(45) PaS= 59.

Au-

lert and Baldwin, Chancellor and Tutor, ' they are

' deiiota capita ; only come on the ftage, to make
* Rollo the greater finner by their murther (39).'

hrty, who is to fucceed to the Crown, ' is a

' man, but the dnlleft good man that ever poet ad-

* vanced to a throne by fuch extraordinary means;
' fomething mining and extravagant ought to have ap

(40) Ibid.

(41) Page 41,42.

(42) Page 44.

with the fame language that the vicar of Newgate
might difpenfe to feme finner forlorn ; then (he is

on her mary-boties to the impoftor without reluftancy.

Laftly, when provoked with a drawn fword, and
words more cutting, the proudeft rant (he could be
raifed to, was, Fire confume me, if ever I nvas a
•uibore (53)-' Laftly, Mr Rymer finds great fault (53) Page 70.

peared in his character, and every ftep of his mould with the conduft of the inceftuous love between Ar

(46) Ibid.

(47) Page 60.

(4?) Page 61.

(49) Page 6z.

(50) Page 6i, 63

(51) Page 64.

J) Page 68,

' have been attended with awe and majefty ; whereas
' he appears a humble endeavourer, fpeaks honeftly to

' no purpofe, and is braved and abufed by rafcals (40).'

The characters of Sophia and Matilda, he thinks, are

by no means fupported (41) ; and as to Edith and the

old Ducbefs, ' when in all reafon one might expeft that

' fo violent grief and paffions would choak them, they

' jun chattering as if the concern were no more th.-n.

' a gojfpping ; theirs are not of the old cut, Currs

' leves lojuuntur, ingentes flupent (42).' He concludes

his refleftions on this play with giving it as his opinion,

that ' the fuccefs of it is chiefly due to the fcenes for

' laughter, the merry j igg under the gallows, and where
' the tragedy tumbles into the kitchen among the

* fcoundrels that never faw buikin in their lives before.

' There the Pantler and Cook give it that relifh, which
' renders it the molt followed entertainment of the

' town (43)-'

The next 'ragedy cenfured by Mr Rymer is the

King and no King. As to the fable or plot of this play,

he owns, there ' appears in it fome proportion, dupe,
' and (at the firft fight) an outfide fair enough (44).'

But, upon examination, it is quite otherwile : It is

full of improbabilities, and thofe of the worft fort, be-

caufe they contribute nothing to the wonder. ' What
" more improbable, he ajki, than that the mother,
' whofe bufmefs it was to contrive the death of the

impoftor, ihould never caution or inform her only

' daughter, who had the right to the Crown, that Ar-
' baces was none of her brother, but her vaflal ; and
' fo obfttuft her love for him ? Nor is it likely that

' Gobrias Ihould not have referved fome means to let

' his fon know the fecret, that his fon's conduft, and
' addrefles to gain the Princefs, might have been
' fafhioned accordingly (4;)-' In the next place,

' The charailers are all improbable and unproper in the

' higheft degree ; befides that both thefe, their aftions,

' and all the lines of the play run fo wide from the

* plot, that fcarce ought could be imagined more con-
' trary. We blunder along without the leaft ftreak of
' light, 'till in the lad aft we (tumble on the plot,

' lying all in a lump together ; neither any tolerable

* direction to guide us thither ; nor ought ingenious,

' juft, or reafonable, that carries us from thence (46).'

Mr Rymer comes next to particular characters. He
afks, ' What find we in the fon of Gobrias (Aibzces),

' that he muft have the Princefs, and the kingdom,
* for her portion, but that the knave his father will

' have it fo {47) ? He no fooner comes on the ftage,

' but he lays about him with his tongue at fo naufeous
* a rate, Captain BcJJiis is all modofty to him (48).'

Then he behaves with fuch infulting cruelty to his pri-

foner the King of Armenia, that our Critic can afford

him no better appellation than monjler of a King (49).

The indecent language this Prince ufes to the Queen-
mother, whom he calls •witch and ivbore, and to his

father Gobrias, whom he loads with curfes ; the in-

ceftuous love he makes to his fuppofed filter Panthea ;

his drawing his fword at the Queen-mother, and other

outrages, are the fum of our Hero's virtues (50). Be-

fides, his drolling and quibbling with BefTus and his

buffoons, and their breaking their little jefts upon him,

is, in Mr Rymer's opinion, a great indecorum (;i).

Nor is he better pleafed with the character of Panthea,

of whom he fays, ' One might fwear (he had a knock
' in the cradle ; fo foft is (he at all points, and fo

' filly. No Linfey-wolfey Shepherdefs but muft have
' more foul in her, and more fenfe of decency, not to
' fay honour (52)-' With refpect to the S>ueen-mother,

we might expect to find her a woman of great courage

and refolution, after we had been told, that (he was
for removing the Ufurper by poifon, and bringing

things into the right channel again ; on the contrary,
' we find her the verieft Patient-Griffel that ever had
' lain by a Monarch's fide. She comes but thrice on
' the ftage ; the firft time (he if rebuked by Gobrias

1

(*) Anax in

Greek fignifies a

baces and Panthea, which he calls a canker in the heart

of this tragedy (54). (54) Page 75.

We come laftly to the Maid's Tragedy, of which he
gives this general character, that ' nothing in hiflory
' was ever fo unnatural, nothing in nature was ever fo
' improbable, as we find the whole conduct of this tra-

' gedy ; fo far are we from any thing accurate and
' philofophical, as poetry requires (;;).' Let us hear (55) Page 107,

what he fays of the King. ' Our Poet gives to the
' great comical booby Callianax, the honour of a long
' name with a King * at the end of it, yet lets the King
' himfelf go without. But fince he muft be namelefs, we jw
' may treat him with the greater freedom ; and to
' tell my mind, certainly God never made a King with
' fo little wit, nor the Devil with fo little grace, as

' is this King Anonymus (56).' As for Evadne's part, {56) Page 107.

he afks, ' Did Hell ever give reception to fuch a mon-
' fler, or Cerberus ever wag his tail at an impudence fo

' facred (57)?' Mr Rymer inftances in her fpeech to („) pagc ,,,_
Amintor on the wedding-night, which begins with
A maiden-head, Amintor, at ?ny years ! He fays far-

ther, with refpect to this character ; * Had Evadne
' been the injured body's fifter, and had married Amin-
' tor out of revenge, or had there been any foundation
' from circumftances for this fort of carriage, the cha-
' rafter then might have been contrived plaufible
' enough ; but both the King's behaviour and her's,
' uncircumftanced as we have 'em, are every way fo
' harfh and againft nature, that every thing faid by
' them ftrikes like a dagger to the foul of any reafon-
' able audience (58).' Mr Rymer declares it as his , g> Page „a
opinion, that fuch immodeft characters, as that of
Evadne, ' ought not to ftalk in tragedy on high fhoes,
' but (hould pack down with the carriers into the pro-
' vince of comedy, there to be kicked about and ex-
' pofed to laughter (59).' In the next place, our (59) Page 114,

Critic is very fevere upon the abfurdity and injuftice

of the King's murder, whom, though a monfter, ' the
' Poet (he fays) cutsoff, ere ripe for punifhment, and
' by fuch unproper means, that to remove one guilty
' perfon he makes an hundred, and commits the deadly
' fins to punifh a venial (60).' If the King muft be (

6o )
Pa6c "•

killed, he thinks Amintor, as having received the

higheft provocations, the properefi inftrument of his

punifhment ; for Ivielantius had no reafon to be angry
with any but his fifter Evadne, nor had fhe any pre-

tence to employ her hands againft any life but her own
(61). As for the other charafters, he obferves, that C

6 ') Page "*•

' Callianax is an old humorous Lord, neither wife nor
' valiant, as himfelf confeffes, and yet is intrufted
' with the firength and keys of the kingdom ; whereas,
' in comedy, he would fcarce pafs for a good yeoman
' of the cellar. His daughter Afpafia, that gives
' name to this tragedy, makes alfo a very fimple figure.
' Never did Amintas or Pajlor-Fido know any thing fo
' tender ; nor were the Arcadian hills ever watered
' with the tears of a creature fo innocent. Pretty
' lamb ! how mournfully it bleats ! it needs no articu-
' late voice to move our companion ; it feeks no fhades
' but under difmal yew, and brouzes only on willow-
' garlands ; yet it can fpeak for a kifs or fo. —

—

' This Afpafia was a Lord's daughter, and bred at
' court, yet is in the prefence and bed-chamber of the
' Lady that fupplants her, and amongft her bride-
' maids, where fhe acts her part, and fawns upon the
' perjured man that forfakes her. And now cannot I
' be perfuaded, that there is ought of nature or pro-
' bability in all this Much lefs would I think this a
' woman to handle a fword, and kick Amintor, as we fee

' her do foon after. Nor can I conceive wherein con-
' fills that blejjing, as fhe calls it, which fhe propofed
' to herfelf in being killed by his hands. This may
' be romance, but not nature (62).' But of all the (61) Page 113,

charafters, that of Amintor, he thinks, is the molt un- ***/•

reafonable. ' No reafon (he fays) appears why he was
' contracted to Afpafia, and lefs why he forfook her

« for



(63) Page 115.

(64) Page 135.

(65) Page 136.

BEAUMONT and FLETCHER.
veral remarks, as if he defigned an anfwer to that gentleman [N].

Several of Beaumont and Fletcher's Plays were printed in quarto during the lives of the

authors •, and in the year 1645, twenty years after Fletcher's death, there was publifhed

in folio a collection of fuch of their Plays, as had not before been printed, amounting to

between thirty and forty. At the beginning of this volume are inferted a great many
commendatory verfes, written by the mod eminent wits of that age. This collection was

publifhed by Mr Shirley, after the fhutting up of the Theatres, and dedicated to the

Earl of Pembroke by ten of the mod famous Actors. In 1679, there was an edition

publifhed of all their Plays in folio, containing thofe formerly printed in quarto, and thole

in the firll folio edition. Several of the commendatory verfes are left out in that impref-

fion. Laftly, in 17 11, an edition of their Plays was publifhed by Mr Tonfon, in feven

volumes in oftavo, containing all the verfes in praife of the authors, and fupplying a large

omifiion of part of the laft act of the Tragedy of "Thierry and Tbeodoret.

62$

(66) Page 138.

(67) Pnfaee, Sec

ubi iupra, p. 12.

' for Evadne, and leaft of all for his diffembling and
' bearing fo patiently the greateft provocations that
' could poffibly be given (63).' Mr Rymer finds great

fault with the famous fcene between Melantius and
Amintor in the third aft. Amintor having difcovered

to Melantius the whoredom of his filter Evadne, Me-
lantius draws his fword, and is for fighting Amintor,
who upbraids him with extorting the fecret from him,
and then raging at it. Yet Melantius perfifts, 'till

Amintor is provoked to draw his fword, and then

Melantius puts up. ' Harlequin and Scaramouttio (he
' tells us) might do thefe things : Tragedy fuffers 'em
' not; here is no place for cowards nor bullies (64).
' Yet far more faulty is what follows : The couxter-
' turn has no (hadow of fenfe or fobriety. Melantius
' has fwaggered away his fury, and now Amintor is

' all agog to be fighting ; for what ? to get his fecret

* back again (65).' Mr Rymer concludes thus : 'We
' may remember (however we find this fcene of Me-
' lantius and Amintor written in the book) that at the
' theatre we have a good fcene acted ; there is work
* cut out, and both our ^fopus and Rofcius are upon
' the ftage together. Whatever defeft may be in

' Amintor and Melantius, Mr Hart and Mr Mohun
' are wanting in nothing. To thefe we owe for what
' is pleafing in the fcene, and to this fcene we may
' impute the fuccefs of the Maid's Tragedy (66).'

[N] Mr Dryden made federal remarks, as if
be defgned an anfwer to Mr Rymer. ] Thefe remarks,

we are told (67), may be feen, under Mr Dryden's

own hand, at the publilher's of the edition in 1711,
who has printed them in the preface to that edition.

I (hall extract from them only what is immediately op-

pofed to the objections in the laft note. 'Tis evident,

fays Mr Dryden, thofe plays, vjhich he (Mr Rymer)
arraigns, have moved both thofe pajjions (terror and
pity; in a high degree upon thefage. To give the glory

of this away from the Poet, and to place it upon the

actors, feems unjuf. One reafon is, hecaufe whatever
actors they have found, the event has been always the

fame, the pajjions have been always moved ; which
Jbews, that there is fomewhat offorce and merit in the

plays tbcmjelves, conducing to the defgn of raifng thofe

tvjo pajjions. And fuppofe them ever to have been ex-

cellently ailed, yet action only adds grace, vigour, and
more life upon the fage, but cannot give it vjholly

where it nvas not before. But, fecondly, I dare appeal

to thofe, who have never feen them ailed, if they have
not found thofe tvso pajjions moved within them; and if
the general voice vjill carry it, Mr Rymer 's prejudice

will take off his Jingle tejlimony. This being matter of

fail is reafonably to be efablijhed by this appeal ; as if
one man fay

'

'tis night, when the reft of the vjorld con-

clude it to be day, there needs no further argument

againft him that it is fo. Shakefpear and Fletcher

have written to the genius of the age and nation in

vjhich they lived ; for though nature, as he objects, is

the fame in all places, and reafon too the fame; yet the

climate, the age, the difpojitions of the people, to whom
a Poet writes, may be fo different, that what pleafed

the Greeks would not fatisfy an Englijh audience.

The faults, vjhich be has found in the defigns, are ra-

ther vjittily aggravated in many places, than reafonably

urged ; and as much may be returned on the Greeks by

one who were as witty as himfelf. Secondly, They de-

ftroy not, if they are granted, the foundation of the

fubrick, only take away from the beauty of the Jym-
metry. Tor example ; the faults in the character of
the King and no King are not, at he makes them, fuch

as render him detejlable ; but only imperfections vjhich

accompany human nature, and for the nwjl part are ex-

cufed by the violence of his love ; fo that they defroy

not our pity or concernment for him. This anfzver may
be applied to mojl of his objections of that kind. And
Rollo committing many murders, vjhen he is anfwerable
but for one, is too feverely arraigned by him ; for it

adds to our horror and deteftation of the criminal ; and
poetic jufice is not neglected neither, for we fab him
in our minds for every offence be commits ; and the

point vjhich the Poet is to gain upon the audience, is not

fo ?nuch in the death of the offender, as the raifng an
horror of bis crimes. That the criminalJhould neither

be vjholly guilty, nor vjholly innocent, but fo partici-

pating of both, as to move both pity and terror, is cer-

tainly a good rule, but not perpetually to be objerved,

for that were to make all tragedies too much alike ;

vjhich objection beforejaw, but has not fully anfvjered.

I (hall finith this extracl: with Mr Dryden's opinion of
Mr Rymer's book. ' My judgment (fays he) of this
6 piece is, that it is extremely learned, but that the
' author of it is better read in the Greek than in the
' Englijh Poets ; that all writers ought to ftudy this
1 Critique, as the beft account I have ever feen of the
' Antients ; that the model of tragedy he has here
' given is excellent, and extremely correal ; but that it

' is not the only model of all tragedy, becaufe it is too
' much circumfcribed in the plot, characters, &c.
' And laftly, that we may be taught here juftly to ad-
' mire and imitate the Antients, without giving them
' the preference, with this author, in prejudice to our
' own country.' T

BECKET (St Thomas) [A], Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the reign of King
Henry

[A] BECKET (St Thomas).] He was the great

Goliah Saint of thofe times ; and as his fhrine out-did

thofe of all the Martyrs that had gone before him, fohis

life and miracles have had more writers to record them,
than the moft glorious aftions of our beft of Kings.

The following lift of them is picked out of Leland,

Bale, and Pits, together with fome of our later authors.

I. Herbert Bofenham, or Boffcbam, or de Hofcham (1),

who was this Archbifhop's fecretary, and alfo prefent

at the ftaughter of him. II. Edward, a Monk of
Canterbury (2), the Martyr's moft intimate friend.

III. Johannes Sarifburienfs (3), who accompanied

(filU&.Chudiits
Becket in his exile, but never countenanced his be-

B. 2.
' haviour towards the King, being as lharp a writer

VOL. I. No. 53.

fl) Bibl. Cott.

Nero, A. 5.

(1) \m.ytjpajia

nui, E. 10.

againft the encroachments of the Papal See, as any

man of his time. IV. Bartholomew Ifcanus, or Exo-

nenfis, Bilhop of Exeter, where he died in 1184.

V. E. a Monk of Evelham, who dedicated his book,

or wrote it by way of epiftle, to Henry, Abbot of

Croyland. VI. William Stephens, or Fitz-Stepben, a ,^ SaV/.Petn'i
Monk of Canterbury, and, for that reafon, ufually prcfacc

'

t0 ), is

called Gulielmus Cantuarienfis. He is faid to have Right, of the

written three feveral treatifes of the life, martyrdom, ^""<"", &<:. p.

and miracles of St Thomas Becket ; which, we are 4 "

told (4), are now in the Cotton library. But that,
(s) j« Godwin,

which there carries his name, feems to have been de Praful. Angi.

penned by Johannes Carnotenfis, who is the fame per- """ EP'fc E»es.

fon with Sarijburienfs above-mentioned (5), fince, in *" "&•

7 TJ the
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BECKET.
Henry II, and fo famous for his martyrdom and miracles, was fon of Gilbert, a Mer^

chant, and fome time Sheriff of London, and Maud or Matilda, a Saracen Lady (a) [B];

and was born at London in the year 11 19 {b). He was educated in grammar learning at

Mcrton-Abbey in Surrey •, and, in his riper years, fludied at Oxford, and afterwards at

Paris. He foon grew into favour with Theobald, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who fent

him to ftudy the Civil Law at Bononia in Italy, and, after his return, made him Arch-

deacon of Canterbury (at that time one of the richeft benefices in England; Provolt of

Beverly, and a Prebendary of Lincoln and St Paul's. Nor was this all ; for the Arch-

bifhop, looking upon Becket as a proper perfon to manage the intereft of the Church ?i

court, fo effectually recommended him to King Henry II, that, in 1158, he was made

Hi^h-Chancellor to that Prince [C], and Preceptor to his fon, the young Prince Henry.

Becket,

(6) Sec Fuller's

Worthies, L'm-

colnili. p. 164.

(fl Fol. Duk.
tjtS.

(81 Wharton,
j^ig/is Sicra,

P.ii. p 5*3-

(9! Wood, Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 5H> 5*5-

(lolSn&'iChro-

nicon, ad ctnn.

1163, afttd X
Scriptor. col.

1052—1055.

the Quadripartite Hi/lory, what we have from him is

often to be found, in the fame words, in the life there

afcribed to Fitz-Stephen. VII. BenediBus Petrobur-

genjis, Abbot of Peterborough, who died in the year

1200. VIII. AlanusTeukeJburienfes, Abbot of Teukef-

bury, who died about the fame time. IX. Roger, a

Monk of Croyland, who lived about the year 12 14.

'Tis obferved (6), that St Thomas's miracles were be-

come fo numerous in this writer's time, that he had

matter for feven large volumes, in compofing whereof

he fpent no lefs than fifteen years. X. Stephen Lang-

tan, a famous fucceffor of Becket's in the See of Can-

terbury, whole work on this fubjeft is faid to be in the

library 'of Bennet-college. XI. Alexander de Hales,

fo called from the monaftery of Hales in Gloucefter-

fhire, where he was educated ; one of the molt emi-

nent fchoolmen of his age, and mailer to Thomas
Aquinas, Bonaventure, &c. XII. John Grandifin, or

Graun/lon, who died in the year 1369. XIII. £>ua-

drilogus, or the author of a book, intitled De Vita et

Procejfu S. Thomtf Cantuarienjis et Martyris fuper Li-

bertate Ecclejiajlica. It is collefled out of four Hifto-

rians, who were contemporary and converfant with

Becket, viz. Herbert de Hofcham, Johannes Carnotenjis,

Gulielmus Canterburienjis, and Alanus Teukefburienjis,

who are introduced as fo many relaters of facts inter-

changeably. This book was firft printed at Paris in

1495, and ' s °ften quoted by our Hiftorians, in the

reign of Henry II, by the name of Shiadripartita

Hifioria. XIV. Thomas Stapleton, the tranflator of

Bede, in whofe book De tribus Thomis (7), or Of the

three Thomas's, our Saint makes as confiderable a

figure as either Thomas the Apojile, or Thomas Aquinas.

XV. Laurence Vade, or Wade, a Benediftine Monk of

Canterbury, who lived and died we know not when,

or where ; unlefs perhaps he be the fame perfon with

XVI. An anonymous writer of Becket's life, who ap-

pears to have been a Monk of that church, and whofe
book is faid to be in the library at Lambeth (8).

XVII. Richard James, nephew of Dr Thomas James,

fome time keeper of the Bodleian library ; a very in-

duftrious and eminent Antiquary, who endeavoured to

overthrow the gre-> f defign of all the above-mentioned

authors, in his Decanonizatio Thomar Cantuarienjis et

fuorum (9), which, with other manufcript pieces by the

fame hand, is in the public library at Oxford. Thefe
are the principal writers of our Archbifhop's life ; be-

fides whom, feveral other Hiftorians have fpoken largely

of him ; as John Bromton, Matthew Paris, Gervafe,

&c.

[5] Son of Gilbert, a merchant, and fome time She-

riff, of London, and Maud or Matilda, a Saracen
Lady J John Bromton, the Hiftorian, who informs

us (10), that his mother Matilda was a Saracen Lady
of confiderable quality, gives us likewife a long ftory

of the extraordinary accidents, by which fhe came to

be the wife of Gilbert. Though there is little of pro-

bability in the narrative, we lhall fet it down, for

the reader's amufement, as briefly as poffible. Gil-
bert, in his youth, took a journey to Jerufalem, at-

tended only by one of his domeftics, named Richard.

As they were one day at their devotions in a church,

among feveral other Chriftians, they were furprized by
a party of Infidels, and carried to a prifon belonging
to a certain great Saracen Lord, where they were
treated with great hardfhips and feverities. Gilbert
continued a year and half in this captivity, but fuf-

fered lefs than his companions, having the good for-

tune, by his excellent qualities, to gain the efteem and
affeflion of his matter, who often made him eat at

his own table, and took a particular pleafure in afking

him concerning the cuftoms and manners of different

people. This Lord's daughter was flruck with the

perfon and converfation of Gilbert ; and, finding an
opportunity of talking with him in private, fhe in-

formed herfelf particularly of his country and religion,

and the circumftances of his paft life. Gilbert having

fatisfied her enquiries in relation to himfelf, and ex-

plained to her the doctrines of the Chriftian Religion,

fhe told him, to his great furprize, that fhe wa's re-

folved to turn Chriftian, and to abandon her country

and her father's houfe for the fake of that religion 5

but, as fhe had no knowledge of any other Chriftian

but himfelf, fhe defired Gilbert that he would promife

to marry her, in cafe they could make their efcape.

Our Merchant was confounded at this propofition ; for,

befides the difficulty of efcaping, he was fearful left

this might be fome fnare laid for him ; and therefore

he anfwered her only in general terms, fpeaking al-

ways very advantageoufly of the Chriftian Religion,

and telling her how happy fhe would be if God fhould

infpire her to embrace it. Some time after, Gilbert

and the other Captives found means to break their

chains, and efcape into the countries conquered by the

Chriftians ; and Gilbert returned into England. The
Saracen young Lady no fooner heard of Gilbert's

flight, than fhe refolved to follow him. And having

diipofed all things for that purpofe, fhe left her fa-

ther's houfe by night, and efcaped into the land of the

Chriftians, from whence fhe took fhipping, in com-
pany with fome Englilh merchants and pilgrims, and
arrived in England. When fhe came to London, being

a flranger to the Englifh tongue, fhe was quite at a
lofs how to find out the perfon fhe was in queft of;

but palling accidentally by Gilbert's houfe, fhe was
feen and known by his man Richard, who acquainted

his mailer with the news of her arrival. Gilbert was
extremely touched with the zeal and affeflion of the

young Lady, and ordered Richard to conduit her to

the houfe of a gentlewoman of his acquaintance, where
fhe was treated with the greateft kindnefs and civility.

In the mean time Gilbert, who was extremely defirous

of promoting the fair Infidel's converfion, but unwil-

ling to engage in marriage, having long fince refolved

to fpend his life in the wars of the Chriftians againft

the Saracens, applied himfelf for advice to the Bifhop

of London, and fome other Bilhops ; who, confider-

ing the circumftances of the affair, and perceiving the

hand of God vifibly concerned in it, were unanimoufly

of opinion, that he fhould marry her, provided fhe

fhould firft receive baptil'm, and embrace the Chriftian

Faith. Accordingly, the very next day, fhe was fo-

lemnly baptized in St Paul's church, and, immediately

after the ceremony, married to Gilbert. Their nup-

tials were attended with the bleffing of Heaven ; for

Matilda foon after conceived this fon, pre-ordained to

be Archbifhop of Canterbury, and a Martyr for the

liberties of the Church. And fo you have Bromton's

ftory.

[C] He was made High-Chancellor to King Henry II]
That Prince, as the Hiftorians of his time remark,

was of an haughty difpofition, and had about him fe-

veral perfons, who gave him bad advice, and led him
to enterprizes againft the rights and authority of the

Church. Archbifhop Theobald, who had already been

expofed to great perfecutions in the reign of King

Stephen, and fearing left Henrv fhould tread in the

fteps of his predeceffor, refolved, if poflible, to op-

po re the abilities and virtues of Becket, to the evil

councils of the King's falfe friends. As his rank of
Archbifhop gave him free accefs to court, he took all

opportunities of poffeffing the King with an high

efteem
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Becket, upon this promotion, laid allele the ecclefiaftical habit and way of living, and
affected both the drefs and manners of a courtier [D]; difcharging, at the fame time, the

duties of his ftation to the entire fatisfaction both of the King and the people (c). In ,'<) Jo. Bromtca,

this character of Chancellor, he made a campaign with King Henry in his expedition into ",6
i7 ioh.

Touloufe, A.D. 1 159; having in his own pay twelve hundred horfe, be fides a retinue of Matth. Paris,

feven hundred knights or gentlemen ; always forward in action, and commanding at the

fieges of feveral ftrong places (d). In 1 160, he was fent by the King to Paris, to treat of

a marriage between Prince Henry, then but feven years old, and the Princefs. Margaret,

the King of France's daughter, no more than three ; in which negotiation Becket fuc-

ceeded, and returned with the young Princefs to England (e). He had not been Chan-
cellor much above four years, when Archbifhop Theobald died. The King, who was
then in Normandy, prefently caffc his eyes upon the Chancellor, and, refolving to advance

him to the See of Canterbury [£], fent over his agents to England, who managed the (J; buiiei. Can-

m after fo with the Monks and Clergy, that Becket was elected [F], almoft unanimoufly, ^ ^liZ"'
no one oppofing his election but Gilbert Foliot, Bifhop of London. After the election, Hiftoria cyidri-

Becket, being at that time only Deacon, was ordained Prielt, oh Whitfunday 1162, by
par,:

' p ' 8
' 9 '

Walter, Bifhop of Rochefter; and, on Trinity funday following, he was confecrated, by

Henry Bifhop of Winchefter, in the cathedral church of Canterbury ; the young Prince

Henry, and a great concourfe of the Nobility, being prefent at the folemnity. He re-

ceived his pall from Pope Alexander III, then refiding in France; and, prefently after

his confecration, he fent meffengers to the King in Normandy, with his refignation of

the feal and office of Chancellor. This ftep not a little furprized and difpleafed the

King, who, returning foon after into England, and being met at his landing by the Arch-
bifhop, received him with the ufual falute, but at the fame time with fuch a countenance,

as plainly fhewed he had not the fame affection for him as formerly (/). This year,

Becket, in the prefence of the King and court, performed the ceremony of tranllating the

relicks of St Edward the Confeffor to Weltminfter (g). Being now confirmed in the See

of Canterbury, he betook himfelf to a quite different manner of life, and exchanged the ibid. P . 99,

gaiety

(e) Drointon, ubi

iupra, ciil. io,o.

(f) M. Paris, ubi

fqpra. R, de Dis.

ubi fupra.

(g) _M.. Paris,

lofS,

(12) Ibid.

chiep. Cant,

3l6z.

efteem for the Archdeacon of Canterbury, and infen-

fibly prevailed with him to confer on him the office of

(ii)Bromtorj,ubi Lord High-Chancellor of England (1 1).

fupra. col. 1057, [23] He ajfeBed the drefs and manners of a courtier~\

Bromton tells us {12), he conformed himfelf in every

thing to the King's humour, hunted with him, par-

took of all his diverfions, and even obferved the fame
hours of eating and going to bed. He gave into the

pleafantries of the court, had numerous and fplendid

levees, and courted popular applaufe. When he rode

on horfeback, he ufed a filver bridle, and the expences

of his table exceeded thofe of the greater!: Nobles.

(13) Ds Pralul. Bifhop Godwin (13) tells us the fame thing, adding,

Angl. inter Ar- that it was commonly faid, ' the Chancellor had forgot
' he was an Archdeacon and an Ecclefiaftic' Hanc
tantam potentiam lit firmaret, feque Regi (qui adohf-

centits vix adhuc egreffus eratj ac deinde proceribus et

aulicis gratiorem redderet, Clericalem Amiclum Coufue-

tudinemque paulatim depofuit, et aulicum fplcndorem ac

magnificentiam induit : ac ut regi fe in omnibus accom-

modaret, iifdem fe moribus aptavit, eadem epulandi dor-

miendique tempora fibi ftatuit ; una five in feriis five

in jocofis rebus femper adfuit ; aulicum leporem et con-

cinnitatem in omnibus affeclavit ; nihilque non fecit,

quo <velgratiam principis, vcl apud cateros gloriam au-

ramque popularem captaret. Aitcupio itaque t
venatione,

vefiuwfp/esdore, cseteroque corporis cultu, copiofo fre-

quentique famuiatu, equis generofs, argenteis auratif-

que ornamentis, epularzcm et conviviorum crebra lau-

titia, omnique aulico nitore tain profufe utebatur, ut

multi dicerenty Arcbidiaconatus fui et ordinis Clericalis

fibi in mentem non venire.

[E] The King—

—

refolded to advance him to the

See of Canterbury.'] The King no fooner heard the

news of Archbifhop Theobald's death, than he cafl

his eyes upon Becket to fucceed him. The Chancellor

was then with that Prince in Normandy. When the

King told him his defign, Becket fmiled, and, point-

ing to the fecular habit he wore, faid ;
' Truly, Sire,

' you have pitched upon a very reformed and holy per-
' fon e> govern the firft Church in England !' But,

finding the King was in earneft, he is faid to have re-

plied, with great freedom and warmth ;
' I affuredly

' know, Sire, that if God permits me to be Arch-
• bifhop of Canterbury, I fhall foon lofe your Ma-
' jelly's good graces, and that the love you now bear
' me will be converted into extreme hatred. For give
' me leave to tell your Majefly, that the attempts you
' have, already made againft the rights of the Church,

(F4.) Ui/lorin

Quadr'partita,

' give me caufe to fear your Majefty will require fome
* things of me, which I cannot in honour and con-

- fcience comply with ; and my enemies will take oc-
' cafion from thence to animate and incenfe your Ma-
' jefty againft me.' In this manner Becket is faid to

have predicted the enfuing breach between him and

the King. But that Prince was fo far from being dif-

pleafed with Becket's freedom, that he immediately

ordered fome Lords of his court to accompany the

Chancellor into England, and to acquaint the Clergy

of the realm, and particularly the Chapter of Canter-

bury, with his Majefty's defire that Becket might be

elected their Archbifhop. The Chancellor, neverthe-

lefs, continued obftinate in his refufal to accept of this

dignity, 'till the Cardinal of Pifa, the Pope's Legate

in England, who was then with the King, con-

vinced him of the expediency of complying with the

King's defire for the good of the Church ; after which
he fet out in a few days for England (14).

[F] He nuas e/e£7ed.~\ The Lords,, who accompa-

nied Becket into England, produced their commiffion p
U

%.' ~"Z.,
a

in prefence of the Chapter of Canterbury ; upon which m2ca"n<ir. s-c.

feveral Bifhops affembled in London to deliberate on Paris. 1495, op.
the affair. But'the Chapter, as well as the Bifhops, n, ®"«

were divided in their opinions. Some thought they

could not eleci a fitter perfon to fupport the rights of

the Church againft the encroachments of the State ;

whilft others objefted, that, the Chancellor being a

courtier, his election would rather prejudice the Church,

for they believed he would continue Chancellor after

he was made Archbifhop. They added, that it was
an unworthy thing, and contrary to the divine laws, for

a fecular perfon, and one fitter to bear arms than the

epifcopal crofs, to become at once a fhepherd and
bifhop of fouls. But the others replied, that it was
no new thing in the Church for it's firft dignities to be

conferred on perfons who were immediately before

veiled with fecular employments ; witnefs St Ambrofe,

who, from a Governor of a Province, became that

great Archbifhop of Milan, who fhut the door of his

church againft an Emperor, and obliged him to do

] ublic penance for the crime he had committed.

At length, after much difpute, Thomas was defied

Archbiihop of Canterbury, on the eve of Whitfunday,

in the abbey of Weftminfter ; and immediately after,

by the authotity of Prince Henry, who reprefented

his father's perfon on this occafion, he was publickly

difcharged from giving any account of his adminiilra-

tion in the office of Chancellor (15).

[G] He
(15) Ibid,
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gaiety and luxury of a courtier for the gravity and aufterities of a Monk (b) [G]. The
fame year he was prefent, with fome of his Suffragans, at the Council of Tours [H] held

under Pope Alexander III (i). Soon after his return into England, he began to exert

himfelf with great vigour in defence of the rights and privileges of the church of Can-

terbury ; for, befides profecuting at law feveral of the Nobility, and others, for lands and

poffeffions, he pretended they had ufurped from that See (k), he laid claim to the cuftody

of the caftle and tower of Rochefter, then in the hands of the crown •, he demanded ho-

mage of the Earl of Clare for the mannor of Tunbridge •, and he excommunicated Wil-

liam, Lord of the mannor of Aynsford in Kent, for difputing with him the right of

patronage to that church (I) [/]. In all thefe inftances he proceeded with fuch warmth

and obftinacy, as greatly alienated the minds of the King and the Nobility from him ;

and, under this difadvantage, his conduct was feverely cenfured, and all his actions re-

presented in their word light f?») [X]. Nor was it long before the King and Becket

came to an open rupture. For Henry, endeavouring to recal fuch of the privileges of

the Clergy, as he thought inconvenient to the State ; and particularly, to fubjedl Eccle-

fiaftics guilty of murder, felony, and other high crimes, to the judgment of the Civil

Courts [L], met with a violent oppofition from our Archbilhop, who flood firmly in

defence

[G] He exchanged the gaiety and luxury ef a courtier

for the gravity and aufterities of a Monk.] Lautus

ille, nitidus, fplendidus, qui genio totus indulgent, cutem

fuam tarn bene folitus erat curare, vix paucis interpofitis

diebus, vultu derepente gravis, moribus fedatus, habitu

decent, viclu frugalis confpicitur ; et amandatis procul

jocis ac cachinnis, quibus antea plurimum ferebatur de-

ditus, facris peragendis, ceeterifque Paforalis Officii

muneribus totus vacabat ; et ne quit famte oculifque ho-

minum duntaxat ferviifje contendat, cilicio quoque in-

dutus, corpus fubigijfe perhibent, triplici vefte triplicem

perfonam gerens (ut illorum quidam * loquitur) exteriori

Clericum exhibens, interiori tnonachum occultans, et in-

(16) Godwin.ubi tima Eremita molejiias fuftinens ( 1 6).

(•) Gul. Cantuar.

fupra.

(17) Baron. An-
nal* ad. ann.

1159, n6z, &

[H] He was prefent at the council of fours']

There was at that time a fchifm in the Church. About

four years before, Cardinal Roland, Chancellor of the

Holy See, had been canonically elefled Pope under

the name of Alexander III. But at the fame time

Cardinal Oftavian was declared Pope by two Cardinals

of his faftion, whofe example was prefently followed

by three other Cardinals, fome Bifhops, and fe-

veral Senators, who employed all their power to fup-

port Oflavian in his usurpation. This Anti-pope be-

fieged Alexander feveral days in St Peter's Church, and

obliged him at laft to fly from Rome, and take refuge

in France, where he was received with extraordinary

honours. To put an end to this fchifm, he convened

a council at Tours, where were prefent feventeen Car-

dinals, and a great number of Biihops, Abbots, and

other Ecclefiaftics. Among the moft eminent Prelates,

who aflifted at this council, was our Archbilhop of

Canterbury, who was received, at his entrance into

Tours, by the magiftrates, and moft of the members
of the council ; and the Pope, who had long defired

to fee him, (hewed him very particular marks of his

affeftion and efteem. In this affembly, Becket com-
plained of the violent oppreflions the Church laboured

under, through the ambition and avarice of the laity,

who daily invaded it's rights and poffeffions, and pro-

cured feveral canons and decrees to be made in favour

of Ecclefiaftics (17).

[/] He excommunicated William, Lord of the manor

of Aynsford in Kent, for difputing with him the right of

Hiftoiia Quadri- patronage to that church.] Having a right, as he pre-

partita, &c. 1. i, tended, to prefent to the vacant livings, in the towns
c. J9. which held of his See, he collated one Laurence, a

Prieft, to the rectory above-mentioned. Whereupon
William de Ainsford, Lord of the manor of that pa-

rifh, laying claim to the patronage of that church,

drove Laurence out of poffeffion by force of arms, for

which violence the Archbilhop immediately excommu-
nicated William. The latter, lying under this fen-

tence, applies to the King, who was highly difpleafed

with the Archbilhop for not acquainting him with the

cenfure before it paffed ; the King alledging, that it

was part of the royal prerogative, that none of his of-

ficers, or other perfons holding in eapite of the crown,
Ihould be excommunicated without his knowledge and
confent. Hereupon the King wrote to the Archbilhop,
defiring he would abfolve William. But the Arch-
bilhop replied, that excommunication and abfolution

were no part of the King's prerogative, but folely

under the direction of the Church. However, at
1

length, he was prevailed upon to take off the cenfure

(18).

[K] His aclions werefet in their tuorft light.] The
courtiers reprefented his aufterity of manners as fuper-

ftition : His zeal for difcipline was called rigour and
cruelty : His care to preferve the rights and revenues

of the Archbilhoprick was imputed to covetoufnefs

:

His contempt of popularity was conftrued a cynical

affe&ation : On the other hand, his living up to the

dignity of his ftation was cenfured for pride and am-
bition. In fhort, they perfuaded the King, that, if

the Archbilhop went on in his encroachments, the pre-

rogative muft greatly fuffer, and the crown in a manner
link under him. Hanc itaque mutationem excelfi ma-
ligna interpretation conati funt impii obfufcare, fuper-

fiitioni afcribentes quod vitam ducebat artiorem. Zelitm

juftitite crudelitatem mentiebantur ; quod Ecclefitf procu-

rabat utilitates avariti/s attribuebant ; contemptum

mundani favoris venationem glorire ejfe dicebant ; curia-

lis magnificentia fingebatur elatio nihil jam ab
eo vel dici vel fieri poterat quod non malitia malorum
depravaret ; adeo quidem ut regi perfuaderunt, quod ft

archiepifcopi potejlas procederet, regia dignitas procul-

dubio periret (19).

[Z.] Henry endeavoured to fubjeel Ecclefiaftics guilty

of murder, &c. to the judgment of the civil courts.]

The Clergy at this time feem greatly to have abufed

the privilege of exemption from the civil courts, of
which the King had lately received feveral complaints.

To give an inltance or two. A Burgher of Scarbo-

rough had complained to the King againft a rural Dean
for levying twelve (hillings upon him, pronouncing his

wife an adulterefs, and enjoining her penance, without

legal proof. The Dean was brought before the King,
the Archbilhop of York, the Biihops of Lincoln and
Durham, and John, treafurer of York ; and not being

able to defend himfelf, the temporal Barons were or-

dered to fit with the Bifhops upon the bench, and join

in the fentence upon him. John the treafurer was of

opinion, that if he reftored the Burgher his money,
and it was remitted to the difcretion of his Bifhop^

whether he (hould be turned out of his office or not,

there was no reafon to punilh him any farther. Upon
which, Richard de Lucy, Judiciary of England, afked.

What fatisfaclion the King Jhould have for the breach

of his laivs ? John anfwered, None, becauje the

offender ivas a clerk. Whereupon the Judiciary and

the Temporal Barons went out of the court, and re-

fufed to be prefent when Judgment was given (zo).

Again ; the Judges being upon their circuit at Dunftable,

one Simon Fitz-Peter informed the court, that Philip

de Brock, Canon of Bedford, had fpoken dilhonourably

of the King in public company. The King ordered,

this Brock to be profecuted before the Archbilhop ;

and the charge being proved againft him, he endea-

voured to excufe himfelf by alledging that the words

were fpoken in a paffion. The King demanding judg-

ment againft him, the ecclefiaftical court (entenced

him to lofe one year's profit of his prebend, and to be

banifhed during that time. But this fentence was

thought too favourable, and gave the King no fatif-

faftion (21). Farther, a clerk in Worcefterfhire had
debauched a Farmer's daughter, and afterwards mur-

dered her father. The King required, that this man
(hould

(iS) M- Paris,

Hid. Angl. edUi
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(a 1) Ibid.
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defence of thofe irnrhuhities, and Would hot fubmit to the leaft infringement of khem; The
King, however, refolving to carry his point, convened a Synod of the Bifhops at Weft-
minfter (n)[M] ; but this aflembly broke up without effcdt. At length, feveral of the

Bilhops being gained over by the Court, and the Pope interpofmg in the quarrel, Becket

was prevailed on to acquiefce, and to fubmit to the King's pleafure (o). And; to bind

the Clergy more ftrongly, the King fummoned a Convention, or Parliament; at Claren-

don [JV], where feveral laws were enacted, relating to the privileges of the Clergy, called

from thence, The Conftitutions of Clarendon (p). After the breaking up of this affembly;

Becket, repenting of his compliance, retired from court; and, by way of penance, fuf-

pended himfelf from officiating in the church, till he fhould receive abfolution from the Pope;

then at Sens (j). After this, defpairing of the King's favour [0], he endeavoured to

make his efcape beyond fea ; but, before he could reach the coaft of France, the wind,

turning againft him, drove him back to England (r). Some pretend, the fhip's crew, re-

penting their taking him on board, and fearing the King's difpleafure, tacked about in the

middle of the voyage, and brought him back to the Englifh ihoreO). He immediately

repaired to Canterbury, where he found the King's officers plundering his palace ; but,

upon fight of the Archbifhop, they defifted. The King, to prevent Becket's farther at-

tempts to convey himfelf into France, fummoned a Parliament at Northampton;
which met in October 1165. Here the Archbifhop was charged with failing in his

duty and allegiance to the King [P] •, and, his defence not being allowed, he was

fentehced

(ri) A. D. 1164,

I 0) R05.de Hove-
den. Annal. Pars

pofterior, efud
Sci-iprores poft Be-
dam. Francof.

160T, p. 49Z.

Cervaf. Chrorii

ubi jupra
l

cat.

1384, 1385.

(p) Rog. de

Hoved. ibid.

M. Paris, ubi

fifra.
R. dc Die. p. 6S0,

ffjR. deHoved.
ibid.

Gervaf. ibid, cot.

1388.

M. Paris, ibid.

R. dc Die. ibid.

(r! M. Paris, ibid.

R. de Die. ibid.

(i) Gefvai itiii

a!. 1385,

fhould be tried in the civil courts. But Archbifhop

Becket, refuting to comply, ordered the malefactor to

be kept in the prifon of the Bifhop of the diocefe, and

ftx) Ibid,
not *° ^e Put 'nt0 tne hands of the King's Juftices (22).

To give one inftance more : Another clerk dole a filver

chalice out of a church in London : The King would
have had him profecuted and punifhed in his own
courts ; but the Archbifhop brought him before the

ecclefiaftical court, where he was fentenced to be de-

(*») Ibid. graded, and branded in the face with a hot iron (23).

The King, provoked by thefe examples, infilled, that

when any of the Clergy were apprehended for robbery,

murder, felony, or any other high crimes of that na-

ture, they fhould be tried in the King's courts, and un-

dergo the fame punifhment with laymen. On the other

hand, the Archbifhop infilled, that when any clerk

was charged with any of the crimes above-mentioned,

he ought to be tried before ecclefiaftical Judges in the

Court Cbriflian. And in cafe he was convicted, he

was to fuffer degradation, and be deprived of all his

ecclefiaftical preferments. And if, after he was thus

ftripped of his character, he happened to relapfe into

the former crimes, or broke any of the laws of the

realm, he might then be delivered up to the King's

juftice, and receive his trial and punifhment from the

(«4) Roj. de civil magistrate (24).

Hoveden. Annal. \M\ The king convened a Synod of the Bi/hops at
Fare Doftericir, p. Wejlminfter~\ In this aflembly the King demanded,
491. "^"

BJ^£" that the Clergy, when they were charged with any ca-

Francof. 1601.
'

P'ta' offence, might receive their trial in the courts of

Gervaf. ubi lupra, juftice. But the Archbifhop not giving his Highnefs
at. 1384, 1385. {atisfaftion upon this head, thequeftion was put to the
Matth. Paris, ubi

Bjjj,ops, Whether, in confideration of their duty and
"^'

allegiance to the King, and of the intereft and peace

of the kingdom, they were willing to promife a fub-

miflion to the laws of his grandfather King Henry.
To this the Archbifhop, fpeaking for himfelf and the

reft, replied, That they were willing to be bound by
the antient laws of the kingdom, as far as the privi-

(•) Sdvo Crime leges of their order would permit (*). The King was

{us,

ibid.

(l«)R.Ho»edehp

ibid.

highly difpleafed with this conditional claufe, and en-

deavoured to bring the Bifhops to an abfolute promife,

without any refervation whatfoever. But the Arch-
bifhop would by no means fubmit ; and the reft of the

Bifhops adhered for fome time to their Primate, ex-

cepting Hilary, Bifhop of Chichefter, who, through
fear of the King's difpleafure, told the' King he was
ready to obferve the laws and cuftoms of the kingdom
bona fide. But the King would admit of no limitation

or abatement of his demands j and fo the aflembly

(i5)R.Hoveden,
was difmiffed (2c).

ibid. [AQ A Convention, or Parliament, at Clarendon]
Cervaf. Chronic.

jn tn;s aflembly Archbifhop Becket declared, he had
gone too far in his late engagement to the King, and
that he thought himfelf obliged to retract his fubmif-

fion. The King was exceedingly angry at this reced-

ing from his promife, and threatened the Archbifhop
and his adherents with the utmoft feverities. To pre-

vent this ftorm, the Bifhops of Salifbury and Norwich,
Robert Earl of Leicefler, Reginald Earl of Cornwall,
and two Knights Templars, came to the Archbifhop,
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ahd, throwing themfelves at his feet, intreated him not

to carry things to extremity for fear ofthe confequences

;

and preffing him to wait upon the King immediately, and

make apublick acknowledgment ofhis fubmiffion. The
Archbifhop, over-ruled by the entreaties of thefe great

men; waited oh the King, and declared, in the pre-

fence of the Clergy and Laity, that he was ready to

conform to the antient laws of the kingdom. .He
likewife gave his Suffragans liberty to join in the fame

declaration. Things being thus far adjufted, the King
commanded all the Earls and Barons to withdraw, and

prepare a draught of the laws of his grandfather King
1

Henry. This being done, the draught Was produced

and read to the Bifhops, who; having fworn Implicitly

to the obferving of the King's laws, without enquiring^

into their contents, were not a little fhocked at hearing

them read. Theft the King ordered the Archbifhops

and Bifhops to put their feals to the inftrument. And
the reft being ready to comply, Archbifhop Becket

fwore he would never put his feal; nor give any other

marks of his content to that draught ; alledging, that

he was made to believe his promife would be con-

ftrued no farther than ceremony, and the paying the

King a public refpe'ft before the great men of the

kingdom. However it was now too late to offer filch
1

excufes, and the Archbifhop was obliged to fign and
feal the inftrument ; one copy of which was lodged in

Becket's hands, another with the Archbifhop of York^

and a third among the records of the crown (26).

[O] He defpaired of the King's favour.] Sodh af-

ter the Convention of Clarendon, Rotro< Archbifhop Cervaf. ibid.

of Roan, was difpatched by the Pope into England, to
Ml pari!

'
ihlii

make up the breach between the King and the Arch-

bifhop. But the King would by no means content tO

an accommodation, unlefs the Conjiituiions of Claren-

don were confirmed by the Pope's Bull. This condition

being refufed, the King fent two of his Chaplains to

Pope Alexander, to defire that Roger; Archbifhop of
York, might be made his Holinel's's Legate for all

England. But the Pope, being fenfible this was in-

tended to reftrain the jurifdiftion of the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, abfolutely refufed to comply with the

requeft. Neverthelefs, being defirous to gratify the

King, and make up the breach, he propofed to make1

the King his Legate for England J but with this Pro*

vifo, that his Highnefs fhould not diftrefs the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, or do any thing to his prejudice.

The King's Agents returned with the commiffion, and

Henry would gladly have accepted the Legantine

power ; but when he found it clogged with the above

Provifo, he was highly exafperated, and fent back the

inftrument (27). (ij) gWj£ bti

[P] He was charged with failing in his duty and fupra, at. ijjSi

allegiance to the King] It feems John, the King's R - Ho.eden. M
Marfhal, had claimed a manor or farm in the Arch- iatn' f- 4M"

bifhop's court, as an eftate held of the church of Lari-

terbury ; and not having juftice done him, as he pre-

tended, he difclaimed the Archblfhop's court; and;

having fworn the failure of juftice, accofding to the

cuftom of thofe times, defigned to remove the caufe.

The Archbifhop alledged, that John had no reafon it)

7 X complain
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(0 Gemr. Md. fentenced [<2>J\

to forfeit all his goods and chattels (t). In the next place, a fuit was con--

menced againft him, in the King's name, for five hundred pounds lent- him, when he-

was Chancellor ; and an account was demanded from him of the profits of the vacant abbics

andbifhoprics, of which he had the cuftody during his Chancellorfhip (a). Under thefe

difficulties, he confulted with the Bifhops, who were divided in their opinions [R]. And

now, having in vain declared his appeal to the Pope, and finding himfelf oppofed, and.

at la'ft, defcrted by his brethren, and all hopes of accommodation at an end [S], he pri-

vately

(o) Gervaf. ibid,

col. 1390.

R. Hoved,

IP- 49h.

Hid.

complain of hard ufage ; and that, when he difclaimed

his court, inftead of making oath upon the four Gof-

pels, as the law required, he had fworn upon a Tro-

paz, or book of Old Church Hymns. However, John

procured the King's writ, by which the Archbifhop

was required to anfwer his complaint in the King's

court The Archbifhop did not make his appearance

at the day, but fent four gentlemen to the King, with

letters from himfelf, and the High-Sheriff of Kent,

attefting the mifinformation of John, and his defect of

proof; and alledging ficknefs in excufe for his non-ap-

pearance. But this defence not being allowed, the Arch-

bifhop was cafl in the court by the Barons, and moft

of the Bifhops, then prefent, for having failed in his.

duty and allegiance to the King, in not appearing

. „. _ ..

,

upon his Highnefs's writ (28).

£„l™Vu- m He ««,/„W-] There was a difpute

pra , P . xi. between the Bifhops and Barons who fhould pronounce

Gervaf. ibid. col. judgment, each of them endeavouring to excufe them-

es- felves, and decline the office. The Barons urged,

that they were Laymen ; that the Spiritual Lords were

of the Archbifhop's order, and that therefore the fen-

tence was their bufinefs. To which the Bifhops re-

plied, that the fentence not being ecclefiaftical, but

fecular, it belonged rather to the Temporal Lords.

However, the King, being informed of the difpute,

ordered the Bifhop of Winchefter to pronounce fen-

, , G , g,,,, tence, which he did, though with great reluaance (29).

ibid. p. 23.
' [R] The Bijbops -were divided in their opinions]

Gilbert, Bifhop of London, defired the Archbifhop to

confider, ' how much he had been obliged and pro-

* moted by the King ; that the juncture was crofs and

' unfavourable ; and that if he perfifted in oppofing the

' King, he would not only ruin himfelf, but involve

« the whole Englifh Church in the misfortune ; whereas

« his fubmiffion might very probably reftore his affairs,

' and recover the King's favour.' Then Henry,

Bifhop of Winchefter, delivered his opinion, and de-

clared, ' That the meafures, advifed by the Bifhop of

« London, tended to difable the Bifhops from dif-

' charging their functions, and were deftrudtive of the

« government of the Church : For, fays he, if our

' Primate fets us fuch a precedent of irrefolution and

' compliance, if a Bifhop mufl give up his authority,

* and defert his charge, at the will and menaces of the

* Prince, what can we expeft but that the government

« of the Church will be quite unhinged, and every

* thing managed by the arbitrary direction of the

* court ; and then, as the Scripture fays, It Jhall he as

' luith the people, fo with the prie/1.' Hilary, Biihop

of Chichefter, who valued himfelf upon his rhetoric,

.fpoke next, and told the Archbifhop, ' That, were
' not the times unfavourable, and the Church em-
' broiled, he fhould have been of the opinion laft de-

* livered : But now, fince the Canons had not ftrength

' to bear up againft the prefent oppofition, he con-

* ceived a rigid infifting upon the authority of the

' Church was very unfeafonable, and that receding and

' giving way was the only proper expedient ; that they

' ought to be governed by the junfture, and yield to

' the King's demands, left, by perfifting in their non-

' compliance, they might be forced at laft to an invo-

' luntary and difhonourable fubmiffion. ' Robert, Bifhop

of Lincoln, fpoke much to the fame purpofe ; and

fo did Bartholomew, Bifhop of Exeter, who added,
* That, fmce the feas ran high, they ought to furl

* their fails, rather than perifh in the florin ; and that

' fince the perfecution was not general, but levelled at

* a fingle perfon, it was better that perfon, though
* their Primate, fhould fuffer in fome meafure, than
' that the whole Church of Englmd fhould be expofed
' to inevitable ruin.' Roger, Bifhop of Worceller,

being afked his opinion, told them, ' he fhould not
' venture to give his advice in the cafe : For, fays he,

' if I fhould affert, that a Prelate ought to defert his

' charge for fear of -the King's difpleafure, and be
' frightened from doing his duty, I fhoald fpeak

' againft my confeience, and my ouoti mouth msould
' condemn me. But if I fhould propofe any methods
' of refilling the King's will, I fhould expofe myfelf
' to be informed againft, to be thrown out of the

' King's protection, and treated as an Out-law ; there-

' fore I (hall fufpend my opinion, and declare on nei-

' ther fide.' Nigel, Bifhop of Ely, was fick of a

Palfy, and could not appear. And William, Eifliop

of Norwich, fent to excufe his abfence ; faying pri-

vately, ' That God had fent the Bifhop of Ely a very
* happy excufe, and that he could have wifhed himfelf
' fcreened under the fame misfortune (30).' Uo)Gerraf. ibid.

[5] Ha-ving in <vain declared his appeal to the Pope, "" " ' ^

andfinding himfelf oppofed, and at laft deferted, by the

Bijbops, and all hopes of accommodation at an end, &c. ]

The day before he was to give in his anfwer to the

charges brought againft him, the greateft part of the

Bifhops came to him, and intreated him for the fake of

the Church, and his own fecurity, to moderate his

terms, and refign to the King's pleafure, othervvife he

mull expect to be fentenced as a Traytor, for failingin,

his allegiance to his Sovereign, and breaking the an-

tient cuftoms of the kingdom which he had fworn to

keep. To this the Archbifhop anfwered, ' That he
' owned himfelf inexcufable before God Almighty for
' taking fo unlawful an oath ; but fince it was better
' to retract a promife, "though never fo folemnly made,
' than to perifh by keeping it, he was refolved to dif-

' eng~ge himfelf, and not incur a frefh guilt by the
* performance. I enjoin you therefore, fays he, to
' follow me in my refufal, and not to encourage thofe
' proceedings which are inconfiftent with the good go-
' vernment of the Church. To fpeak freely, it is fcan-
' dalous in you, not only to defert me under thefe dif-

' Acuities, but to join with the court, as you have
' lately done, and fit in judgment upon your fpiritual

' father and Archbifhop. I charge you, upon your
' Canonical Obedience, to defif'1 from thefe practices ;

' and, as for myfelf, I appeal for juftice to the See of
' Rome (31).' The Bifhops, finding Becket inflexible, (31) Id, ibid,

left him, and went to the King. The Archbifhop
likewife, after he had officiated at divine fervice, came
to court, with his crofs in his hand, and fat by himfelf

in an anti-chamber, all the Bifhops and Temporal Ba-

rons being called in to the King. The Archbifhop of
York, and the Bifhops of London and Hereford, came
to him, and advifed him to deliver the crofs. They
told him, his carrying it himfelf would be conflrued

an aft of defiance ; and that, unlefs he defifted, he
would find the King's weapons much (harper than his

own. Becket anfwered, That the King's inftruments

of punifhment could only deilroy the body ; but the

fpiritual fword, if not avoided, would give a more
fatal flroke, and fend a man's foul to Hell (32).' The (3s)GuIiel. Cant.

Bifhops reported this anfwer to the King, who was ubi f"P"i P- l6
;

highly difpleafed with Becket's appealing to the Pope, f-
Hovtd

- °bi

j/- lt-1 ir. , •
& ,. r

. lupra, p. 4.95.
and fent the Earls and Barons to him, to put him m
mind of his oath at Clarendon, by which he had en-

gaged to obferve the cuftoms of the realm, and fubmit
to the Royal prerogative. But the Archbifhop perfift-

ing in his appeal to the Pone, the King preffed the

Bifhops to join with the Barons, and proceed to fen-

tence againft him. The Prelates exeufed themfelves,

alledging the prohibition they had lately received

from their Primate, who would not fail to excommu-
nicate them for their difobedience. The King urged

their allegiance to the Crown, and their oath at Cla-

rendon, which Becket's prohibition ought not to ever

rule. Upon this they repaired again to the Arch-

bifhop, and reprefented to him the obligations they lay-

under by the Conflitutions of Clarendon, one of which

was, that the Bifhops fhould be prefent at all trials of

the great men, till the court came to pronounce fen-

tence for the taking away life or limb. The Arch-

bifhop replied, That nothing which was promifed at

Clarendon ought to be wrelled to the prcj udice of the

Church ; and that if the contents of their oath were

repugnant
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vately withdrew from Northampton, and travelled to Lincoln, difguifed, and attended only

by two fervants-, and, after a great deal of fatigue [T], he reached the coaft, and, getting M-Cmaili*. 4b

on board a veffel, arrived a Graveline in Holland ; and from thence retired to the mona- r. Hovd. a. ?,

ftery of St Bertin in Flanders (10). The King immediately confifcated the revenues of the $j?
s
k, .

ib

archbifhopric {x ), and, at the fame time, fent embaffies to the King of France, and the io*.

Earl of Flanders, to prevail with thofe Princes not to afford Becket fhelcer in their do- R - dcD;!:
-
*

minions. But, not fucceeding at the French court [£/], Henry fent a fplendid embaffy to (*) Baron. An-

thePope[/F], defiring his Holinefs would fend Legates into England, to accommodate if,,
7
"™,',^

1 ''

matters

repugnant to the doctrine of the Church, and the laws entreated his blefling, Becket, being fatisfied of this man's

(33) Oul. Cant,

ib. p. 17—31.

of God, it ought not to be kept. He told them,

Chriftian King, who had fworn to maintain the liber-

ties of the Englilh Church, could have no prerogative

inconfillent with that engagement. And, as to them-

felves, if they had gone too far in their compliance at

Clarendon, they ought not to perfift in their miftake,

and plead one fault in excufe of another ; but fliould

rather recollect themfelves, and courageoufly endeavour

to recover the ground they had loft (33). Upon this

the Bifhops came to a refolution not to fit in judgment

upon the Archbiihop. Neverthelefs, to give the King
fome fatisfaftion, they promil'ed to profecute him in

the court of Rome, and to get him depofed. And
going in a body to the Archbiihop, they told him,

they had hitherto acknowledged and obeyed him as

their Primate, but that, fince he had fo grofsly failed

in his duty to the King, and broke the laws he had

fworn to obferve, they could no longer confider him

under that character ; that they difclaimed his autho-

fincerity, difcovered himfelf to him without refcrve, and

was entertained with great refpeft and civility by him;

From Graveline he continued" his journey to St Omer,
and there retired to the IVlonafterv of St Bertin, where

Godefcal the Abbot and the Monks received him very

afFeaionately (36). (36) Hift. QU.
[U] Henry, not fucceeding at the French court, Ice] dripart. 1. a. e, Ji

The King's Embaffadors were, Gilbert Foliot, Bifhop

of London, and William, Earl of Arundel. When
they opened their commiffion, the French King, hear-

ing Becket ftiled the late Archbiihop of Canterbury,

feemed to be {hocked, and afked, Who had deprived

him ? * I am a King, fays he, no lefs than your mailer,

' and yet I have no authority to deprive the leaf!: clerk

' in my dominions.' In fhort, the more earned the

Englilh were to get the Archbiihop driven out of

France, the more Lewis feemed to efpoufe his caufe.

To thispurpofe he fent his Almoner to Pope Alexander,

then at Sens, to requeft his Holinefs, that if he had

any regard for the honour of the Roman Church, or

the friendlhip and aflillance of France, he would give

nty, and put themfelves and their churches under the

protection of the Pope, before whom they cited him

to appear, to anfwer the charge they intended to bring all the countenance poflible to Thomas, Archbiihop of

(34) Gervaf. ubi againlt him (34). When the Bifhops had made this Canterbury, and protect him againft the tyrant of Eng-
iiipra, al. 1321. remonftrance they withdrew, and fat by themfelves, land (37). The King of France feems to have had a

(37 ) R. ftoved*

and the King ordered the Temporal Lords to proceed political view in protecting Thomas Becket. He was ubi fupra, p.495,

to fentence againft the Archbiihop. The E3rl of in hopes this quarrel between the King and the Arch- 496

Leicefter having enlarged upon the Conftitutions of bifhop would fo embarrafs the publick affairs of Eng-

Clarendon, and charged the Archbifhop with high- land, that France might reap fome confiderable advan-

Gervaf. ubifupra^

col. 1394.

treafon in breaking them, was preparing, in the name
of the reft, to pronounce fentence, when Becket role

up, and told them they were Laymen, ana had no au-

thority to fit in judgment upon their Archbiihop. He
charged the Earl of Leicefter therefore not to be fo

hardy as to pronounce fentence againft his fpiritual fa-

ther. He declared he had appealed to an higher court,

which was enough to bar their proceedings, fuppofing

he had been otherwife within their jurifdiction. Upon
this, without flaying for their fentence, he walked out

tage thereby.

\W~\ The King fent a fplendid embafjy to the Pope ]

The Embaffadors were, Roger Archbifhop of York,

Henry Bifhop of Winchefter, Gilbert Bifhop of Lon-
don, Hilary Bifhop of Chichefter, and Bartholomew

Bifhop of Exeter ; Guido Rufus, Richard Iveceftre,

and John of Oxford, Clerks ; William Earl of Arun-

del, Hugo de Gundevil, Bernard de St Valerie, and

Henry Fitz-Gerald, with fome others. They found

the Pope and Cardinals at Sens in Champaigne. Be-

of the court, and being purfued with reproaches of ing admitted to an audience, the Bifhops of London
perjury and treafon, he turned back, and with a ftern and Chichefter opened the charge againft Archbiihop

look replied, That, were it not for the reftraints of Becket with great vehemence and aggravation. They

(3.0 W-
J395'

ib. «/.

his character, and the regards of Religion, he (hould

be ready to difprove the calumny, and defend his ho-

nour with his fword. The King, being informed of

his going away, ordered proclamation to be made,

that no man (hould outrage him or his retinue with ill

language, or give him any difturbance (35).

[T] -lifter a great deal of fatigue, &c] He tra-

Gui. Cant. ibid, yelled all the way to Lincoln on foot, and from thence

by water to a little folitary ifland, where he tefted

three days. From thence he bent his courfe eaftward,

in order to gain fome port, where he might take

(hipping. After travelling eight days, he arrived at a

fmall town dependent on the church of Canterbury,

where his extreme wearinefs obliged him to flop for

fome time, lying concealed in a chamber belonging to

an Ecclefiaftic, to whom he difcovered himfelf. Upon
his arrival in Flanders, not being willing to make him-

felf known, he travelled on foot through very rough

ways, and in a very rainy feafon, 'till his ftrength being

quite fpent, he fell to the ground, and could walk no

farther. His few attendants, with fome difficulty, pro-

cured him a very bad horfe, without bridle or faddle,

upon which they laid their cloaks. In t«.is equipage

he was met by fome foldiers, who, having heard of

his flight, afked him, If he was not the Archbiihop

reprefented to his Holinefs, that Becket had quarrelled

with the King, his matter, upon the moft trifling oc-

calion : That he was a perfon of too much heat, ob-

ftinacy, and Angularity, and would make no allowances

for the difadvantage of the times : That his proceed-

ings were fo indefenfible and dangerous, they were

forced to break with him : That, in order to blemifh

the reputation of the King, and of his brethren the

Bifhops, he had pretended danger when there was

none, and withdrawn unneceffarily out of the king-

dom. This fpeech was feconded by the Archbiihop of

York, and the Bifhop of Exeter. The Earl of Arun-

del, though he was not fcholar enough to underftand

what the Bifhops had faid in Latin, yet perceiving, by

the countenances of the Pope and Cardinals, that their

rugged manner was not relifhed, delivered himfelf in

Englifh with more fmoothnefs and addrefs. He ac-

knowledged his Holinefs's fupremacy in the fulleft

manner ; he put him in mind of the favours he had

received from his mafter, and how firm he continued

to his intereft. As to Becket, he owned him to be a

perfon of great abilities, and highly qualified for his

Hation ; but that he was, in the opinion of many,

thought to infill a little too much upon niceties. He
intreated his Holinefs therefore to take this matter into

of Canteibury ? He replied, with great prefence of his confideration, and pitch upon fome expedient to

mind, This is not the equipage of an Archbifhop of put an end to this unhappy mifunderftanding. The
Canterbury. Upon which they let him pafs. At moderation of the Earl's harangue was very much ap-

< raveline, the inn-keeper where he lodged, having plauded ; and the Pope told him, that fince they de-

likewife heard that the Archbifhop of Canterbury was fired his Legates might decide the matter, he would

fied from Northampton, and considering the manners take care to fend them. The Bifhop of London de-

and behaviour of his gueft, fancied this muft be he, manded of his Holinefs with what powers the Legates

and with this perfuafion threw himfelf at his feet, and were to be fumifhed ? The Pope replied, He would
. give
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matters between his Highnefs and the Archbifhop (y). In the mean time, Becket cartte

from St Bertin to Soiffons, where the King of France paid him a vine, and offered him

protection, and a maintenance fui table to his dignity. But the Archbifhop declined the

latter part of the offer, and foon after repaired to Sens, where he was honourably re-

ceived by the Pope; into whofe hands, at a private audience, he refigned the arch-

bifhopric of Canterbury [X] ; but was prefently reftored to his character by the Pope,

who promifed to take care of him and his intereft. From Sens the Archbifhop removed

to Pontigny, an abbey in Normandy ; where he refided almoft two years, fpending his

time in religious exercifes (z). From hence he wrote an expoflulatory letter to King

Henry [!"], then at Chinon in Touraine ; and another to his Suffragans, the Bifhops of

England [Z], acquainting them, that the Pope had annulled the Conftitutions of

Clarendon,

(3!) Gervaf. ibid.

(39) Ger?af. ibid,

wl. «397> '39 8 '

give them a fufficient latitude in their inftruflions.

But, faid the Bifhop of London, we defire they may

be empowered to decide the matter without farther ap-

peal. The Pope anfwered, That privilege is my glory,

which I will not give to another. His Holinefs like-

wife told the Ambaffadors he expected the Archbifhop

in a few days, and defired they would wait his arrival.

But the time fet them by the King being expired,

they took their leave, and returned to England (38)

.

[X) He rejigned the Arcbbijhopric of Canterbury into

the hands of the Pope.] He pretended his election was

not canonical, and that his ftrength was not proportioned

to the difficulty of the charge ; upon which he took

off his ring, and gave it to the Pope. Then the Arch-

bifhop withdrew, and left the Pope and Cardinals to

confult upon the point. Some of the Cardinals were

pleafed with the refignation, and faid they had now a

fair opportunity of giving the King of England fatif-

fadtion, by putting a more acceptable perfon into the

Church of Canterbury ; and as for Becket, it would

be no difficult matter to make provifion for him another

way. But the majority were of a quite different fenti-

ment. They argued, that Becket had ventured his

life and fortunes in defence of the fpiritual authority,

and that, if the Archbifhop funk in the conteft, the

reft of the Bifhops of the Catholic Church would fink

with him, and the Pope's power dwindle and be loft

;

it was therefore neceffary to reftore this Prelate to his

poft, and to ftand by him, who had entered the lifts in

behalf of the whole Church (39).

[T] He wrote a letter to King Henry."] In the be-

ginning of this letter he puts the King in mind, ' How
' faithfully he had ferved him in his Chancellorfhip ;

* that he looked upon his Highnefs in a double capa-

* city, both as his Sovereign and his fpiritual Son

;

' that, as his Sovereign, he was obliged to pay him a
' profound regard, and offer him his beft advice j and
' as he was his fpiritual Son, that relation obliged him
' to the exercife of difcipline, when occafion required.'

Afterwards he proceeds to fuggeft, ' That the Church
* of God confifts of two orders, the Clergy and the

' Laity ; that the government of the Church is in-

* trufted with the firft, and the management of fecular

' affairs with the latter. Now fince 'tis certain, fays
' the Archbifhop, that Kings receive their authority

* from the Church, and not the Church her's from
' them, but from our Saviour ; for this reafon your
" Highnefs ought not to direct the cenfures of the

* Church, to fubject the Clergy to the fecular courts,

* or to take cognizance of any ecclefiaftical matters

* whatever.' After citing fome texts of Scripture

againft unrighteous laws, and opprejjlng the poor injudg-

ment, he goes on, and defires the King ' to hearken to

* the advice of his liege fubject, the admonition of his

' Bifhop, and the .correction of his fpiritual father. It

' is well known, fays he, with what regard you have
* treated the Pope, and what fuitable returns his Holi-
* nefs has made your Highnefs. I entreat you there-

' fore, as you tender the intereft of your own foul, not
« to leffen the privileges of the Church of Rome, but
* permit her the fame liberty in your kingdoms which
' fhe enjoys in other parts of Chriftendom ; and that

' your Highnefs would remember the folemn promife
' you made, and the oath you took at your coronation
* to protect, the Church of God in all her rights and
' privileges. I farther intreat your Highnefs to reftore

* the Church of Canterbury to the condition it was in

' under your predeceflbrs and mine ; that you would
' return the towns, caftles, and lordfhips, belonging to
' the Church, which you have feized and difpofed of,

* and all other effects and eftates, taken either from
8 my Clerks, 01 the Laity, my tenants ; and that you

1

' would permit me to return with fafety and freedom
' to my See ; which if you pleafe to grant, you (hall

' find me ready to ferve you with all imaginable re-

' gard, fidelity, and affection, faving the duty I owe to

' God Almighty, the refpeft due to the Church of
' Rome, and the privileges of my order : But if your
' Highnefs (hall think fit to refufe this my requeft, you
' will certainly feel the fad confequences of fuch a refo-

' lution, and draw down the divine vengeance upon
' your head (40).' (4o)R. Hoved.ib.

[Z] He wrote a letter to his Suffragans the Bifhops

of England.] He begins his complaint againft them in

the language of the Scripture: ' Why do you not,

fays he, my beloved brethren, rife up with me againft

the 'wicked, and take my part againjl the evil doers ?

Do ye not know, that God will deftroy thofe who
feek to pleafe men, and make flattery and intereft

their bufinefs ? They Jhall be confounded, becaufe God
hath defpifed them. Your wifdoms muft needs be

fenfible, that not to oppofe error is to approve it

;

and that truth, by not being defended, is betrayed.

This being confidered, we are no longer juftifiable in

our forbearance towards the King, neither is this paf-

five temper of any fervice to the Church of God.
I look upon it therefore as a dangerous thing to let

difcipline fleep any longer, and to fuffer the Church

of God and the Clergy to be fo exceedingly haraffed

by the King without cenfure and animadverfion,

especially fince I have frequently endeavoured by
letters, meffages, and all other methods imaginable,

to bring his Highnefs to a better difpofition. And
fince all my advice and remonftrances have proved

ineffectual, I have been forced upon a farther re-

medy, and, after imploring the divine affiftance,

have publickly condemned and annulled thofe un-

righteous cujloms, which have fo miferably embroiled

and wafted the Church. We have likewife excom-
municated all thofe who obferve or defend them.

And as to you Bifhops, who have fo unfortunately

entered into engagements prejudicial to the Church,

we have, by the divine authority committed to us,

abfolved you from the obligation. Who can make
the leaft doubt, that Bifhops, commiffioned by our

Saviour, ought to be looked upon as the inftructors

and fathers of Kings and Princes, no lefs than of the

reft of the faithful ? Is it not ftrange then, that the

fon fhould attempt to invert this relation, and to

force his father under unreafonable engagements ;

notwithftanding he believes, at the fame time, that

this fpiritual parent has an authority which will reach

him both in this world and the other ? That we
may not therefore involve ourfelves in the guilt of

thefe practices, we have declared againft the autho-

rity of thofe unreafonable Conftitutions, and annulled

the articles, efpecially thefe following : That there

Jhall be no appeals made to the Apoftolic See without

leave from the King • That itJhall not be la-iv/ul for
any Arcbbifbop or Bijhop to depart the Kingdom, and
attend the Pope upon hisfummons without the King's

licence : That it Jhall not be lawful for any Bijhop

to excommunicate any perfon who holds of the King in

capite, or put any of his minifters under an interdict,

without leave from the King : That no Bijhop Jhall

call any perfon to account for perjury, or breach of
promife : That ClerksJhall be obliged to make their

appearance in fecular courts on profecution : That the

LaityJhall have cognizance concerning pleas oftythes,

and other ecclefiaftical matters' The Archbifhop

proceeds to acquaint the Prelates, that he had excom-
municated John of Oxford for ufurping the Deanry
of Salifbury, contrary to his and the Pope's Mandate ;

alfo Richard de Iveceftre for adhering to the Anti-pope,

againft
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Clarendon, and releafed them from their obligation to obferve them (a). From hence

likewife he illued out excommunications againif. various perfons, who had oppofed, or vio-

lated, the rights of the Church {b). Thefe letters and excommunications proved of no

fervice to his interefh, but rather tended to exafperate men's minds agiinlr. him. The
(i)Smix remark King efpecially was fo provoked at Becket's excommunicating feveral of his great officers

and immediate attendants, that he proceeded fo far, as to banifh, with circumftances of

cruelty, all the Archbifhop's relations (c) [AA]. He wrote likewife to the General Chap-

ter of the Ciftertians, expreffing his difpleafure at their entertaining Becket, and threatening

to fcize all their eftates in his dominions, unlefs they drove him from the abbey ol Pontigny.

Whereupon the Archbifhop retired to Sens, and from thence, upon the King of France's

recommendation, to the abbey of St Columba, where he was entertained four years (d). In

the mean time, the Bifhops of the province of Canterbury, juftly dreading the ill confe-

quences of this difpute to the peace and welfare of the Church, wrote a letter to the Arch-

bifhop [BB], acquainting him with their fentimenrs concerning his conduct; to which

Becket returned an anfwer («) [CC]. Matters Handing thus, Pope Alexander fent two
Cardinals,
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againll Alexander III ; likewife Richard de Lucy, and

Jocelin de Baliol, for being concerned in drawing up

the Con/1 itutions of Clarendon ; and Ralph de Brock,

Hugo de St Clare, and Thomas Fitz-Bernard, for

making feizure of the revenues of the Church of Can-

terbury. After which he concludes thus :
' As to the

' perfon of our Sovereign Lord the King, we have

'hitherto forborn to exert any cenfure, hoping that

* time and the Grace of God might bring him to re-

' collection ; though unlefs he quickly retrieves this

' wrong ftep, we (hall be forced to make ufe of our

(41) Id. ib. p. ' authority againll him (41).'

498,499. [/i] 'ihe King bamfocd— all the Archbijhop 's re-

lations ] He fpared neither age nor fex ; for children

in the cradle, and women in childbed, were involved

in the fentence, and driven beyond fea. And, to ag-

gravate the rigour of the punifhment, thefe unfortunate

exiles were compelled to take an oath, that they would

travel directly to Pontigny, and fhew themfelves to the

Archbifhop. An order likewife was publifhed in Eng-

land, forbidding all perfons to correfpond with him by

letters, fending him any money, or fo much as pray-

(4a) Gervaf. ubi ing for him in the churches (42)

iupra, [BB] The Bijbofs of the province of Canterbury

ivrote a letter to the Archbifhop.] They ac-

quainted him, they were in hopes he would have a-

bated fomewhat of his obftinacy. ' We were much
' pleafed, fay they, with the manner of your living

' beyond fea : 'Twas reported, there was no appear-

' ance of ambition about you ; that you had embraced
' a voluntary poverty, fpending your time in reading

* and prayer, and other lpiritual exercifes. This con-

' duct, we hoped, might open a way to a reconcilia-

' tion between the King and you. But now we un-
' derftand, that you have threatened his Highnefs with

" the cenfures of the Church ; which is the ready
' way to widen the breach, and render an acommo-
' dation impracticable. We therefore intreat you to

' alter your conduct, and not multiply provocations ;

' to .give over menaces, and try the effects of patience

' and humility; to commit your caufe to God, and
' throw yourfelf upon the King's clemency. This is

' the moll likely means to revive charity and good hu-

' mour, and bring thofe you have difobliged to a more
' placable temper; whereas your prefent behaviour
' tends only 10 inflame and exafperate, and lays you
' under the imputation of ingratitude. For it is well

' known, how bountiful a patron the King has been
' to you, and from how (lender a beginning he has

' railed you to the higheft dignity. So great a fa-

* vourite you was during your being Chancellor, that

' you was courted by the King's fubjects from one end
' of his dominions to the other, and it was thought
' preferment but to pleafe you. And leaft a fecular

' employment fhould too much endanger your virtue,

' the King was willing to put you in a fafer poll ; But
' this was only a tranfplanting from one rich foil to an-

' other, and removing you from an eminence in the

' State, to the highelt llation in the Church. To this

' pott the King preferred you, notwithstanding the

' Emprefs his mother, the Nobility, and Clergy, en-

' deavoured to diffuade him from it. But his Highnefs
' promifed himfelf great things from your promotion,
' and that you would prove a confiderable fupport to

' his government ; if therefore you difappoint the
' King's expectations, and prove ungrateful to his

' bounty, how mull your reputation fuffer in the opi-

VOL 1. N°. LIV.

' nion of the world ?' From hence they proceed to

fuggell, that his obftinacy might endanger Pope Alex-

ander's authority, and withdraw the King from his

communion : That the King, in referring the difference

to the Englifh Church, had made a fair overture ; and

that to proceed to interdicts and excommunications,

after fuch an offer, was againll all equity, and all law

eccleliaflical and civil. ' Now to, prevent, fay they,

exerting your authority againll the King and king-

dom, to the difturbance of our diocefes, and the pre-

judice and difgrace of the Holy Roman Church ;

and to make your own confufion the greater ; we
appeal once more to the Pope ; and we give you
notice to be ready on Afcenfion-day next enfuirig

(43)-'

[CC] 'Tie Archbijhop"s anfwer.] He tells the Bi-

fhops, ' How much he was furprized atjhe contents

of their letter, which, conlidering the unfriendly

and fatirical ftyle in which it was written, he could

fcarce believe was dictated by general confent."

He was amazed,' ' They mould treat him with fuch

roughnefs and difaffection, fince he had expofed him-
felf to fo many hardihips upon their account.' He

advifes them, ' To fear God rather than man, and to

facrifice their lives, if need be, for the interell of
the Church ;' telling them, that, ' In the caufe of
God, they ought not to be afraid of perfecution or
difpleafure from the court.' He cautions them,

Not to confound the notions of Church and State,

but to confider, that the powers of thefe two fo-

cieties were dittinct from each other.' He infills

upon the vindication of ' his conduct in England,' and
challenges them to prove ' the leaft inftance of op-
' predion at his hands.' He fets forth with great ve-
hemency, ' the feverity of the fentence palled on him

at Northampton ; how he was ftript of all his re-

venues, and perfecuted in his friends and relations.'

He treats their ' reproaching him with ingratitude,'

and, ' that he was promoted to the See of Canter-
bury purely by the Royal favour, and againll the in-

clination of the whole kingdom,' as a direct calum-
ny, and challenges them ' to name but fo much as one

perfon that declared his diflike at his election.' As
to their ' upbraiding him with the meannefs of his

birth and original flation ;' he replies, ' it was true,

he was not defcended from a long line of Princes

;

but that of the two, he had rather work out his own
dillinction, and derive his quality from virtue and
merit, than be the degenerate iffue of an illuftrious

family.' As to the charge of ingratitude, he tells

them, ' the freedom he had taken with the King, in

remonftrating againll his late proceedings, was no
failure of relpect, but rather a fervice to his Prince,'

and, ' that he mull have anfwered for the King's mil-

carriages, if he had been filent.' He adds, that

in cafe he fhould be forced to make ufe of his autho-

rity farther, and come to the laft extremity, the

King could have no reafon to complain, having al-

ready had fufficient admonition and warning of his

errors.* As to the danger they fuggeft of ' the

King's withdrawing himfelf and his fubjects from the

communion of the See of Rome,' he hopes, ' his

Highnefs will never apply to fo unhappy an expe-

dient.' He tells them, ' the bare mention of fuch

a thought carries infection with it, and may do dif-

fervice to the people.' As to what they urged,

that, ' the Kins; was willing to remit the difference on

7 Y • fool

(43) R. Hoved,
ubiio.pra, p. 509,
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BECKET.
Cardinals, William and Otho, into France, to adjuft the difpute between the King and

the Archbifhop \_DD) ; but thefe Legates, finding both parties inflexible, gave over the

attempt, and returned to Rome (f). The beginning of the year 115;, Beckec was pre-

vailed upon, by the Pope's agents, and feveral perfons of diftin&ion, to make a fubmif-

fion to the King of England, at an interview between that Monarch and the King of

France, at Mount Miral in Champaigne ; but, at the fame time, his obftinacy, in refufing

to do it without any referve, rendered it ineffectual, and the breach continued as wide as

ever(p-) [EE~\. By this behaviour the Archbifhop ruined all his intereft both with the

Englifh and French Nobility ; and the King of France immediately made him fenfible of

his difpleafure, by withdrawing from him his penfion. But he foon recovered that Monarch's

favour (b) [FF]. And now Becket proceeding in his cenfures, the Pope, at the inftance

of King Henry, difpatched two other Legates to the Englifh court, with letters to the

King [GGJ full of complaifance and refpect (i). But this expedient failed likewife of fuc-

•cefs \HH\, thro* the jealoufy of the Legates (k). Things continued in this pofture till

the

(4.4 Hifinr. Qwa-

driparc, 1. v.

' foot to the arbitration of the Englifh Church,' he re-

plies, ' in the firft place, the Bilhops had declared too

' much partiality againft him, to be fit judges ; and

' befides, he never read, that inferiors had any autho-

' rit-y over their fuperiors, or Suffragans any right to

' be' judges of their Metropolitans.' Towards the

clofe of the letter, he makes a kind of application to

the King, ' inireating him not think reformation any
' difadvantage to, or repentance any diminution of,

' the Royal dignity.' Laftly, he defires his Suffragans

to pray for him, ' that his conftancy may not fink

' under his afflictions, but that he may fay, with the

' Apoftle, that neither life, nor death, nor angels, nor
' principalities, nor any other creature, jhall be able

' to fiparate him /rem the love of God(^).'

[DD] The Pope Jent tivo Cardinals to adjuft

the difpute bet-iveen the King and ' the Archbijhop
]

They hud a conference with the Archbifhop near Gi-

fors ; from whence they repaired to the King of Eng-

land, whom they found refolved not to make any

farther propofals. King Henry complained to the

Legates,, that all the miferies and confufions of the

war .were occafioned by Becket, who, he faid, had

ftirred up the King of France, and the Earl of, Flan-

ders, to attack him. But, when the Legates came to

the King of France, that Prince cleared Becket of this

imputation, and declared, he had always advifed peace

(40 Gervaf. obi (45). Becket himfelf has given us an account of what
iupra, col. 1402. palled at the conference between him and the Pope's

Legates, in a letter addreffed to his Holinefs upon that

(45'i Baron. An- occr.fion (46) ; to which the reader is referred,

nal. an. 1168. [££] He made his fubj/iijjion to the King of England
n « 39* neverthelefs the breach continued as <xuide as

ever.'] A rumour had been fpread, that the King in-

tended to undertake the Crufade, provided the affairs

of. the Church were fettled to his fatisfaflion. The
profpecT: of this expedition made the Pope prefs an

accommodation, and the Archbifhop not unwilling to

comply. When he came, therefore, into the pre-

. fence, he threw himfelf at the King's feet, and was

immediately raifed by his Highnefs. He behaved him-

felf in his addrefs with great fubmiffion, intreated the

King's favour to the Church of England, and attri-

buted the paft difturbances to his own mif-conduft.

In the conclufion he made the King the umpire of the

difference between them, faming the honour of God.

The King of England was enraged at this claufe of
refervation, and faid to the King of France, that

whatever Becket did not relifh, he would be fure to

pronounce contrary to the honour of God. ' How-
' ever, added the King, to fhew my inclination to
* accommodate matters, I will make him this propo-
' fuion : I have had many predeceffors, Kings of
' England, fome greater, and fbme inferior to myfelf;
' there have been likewife many great and holy men
' in the See of Canterbury. Let Becket, therefore,
' but pay me the fame regard, and own my authority
' fo far, as the greateft of his predeceffors owned that

•' of the lead of mine, and I am fatisfied. And, as I
' never forced him out of England, I give him leave to
' return at his pleafure ; and am willing he mould cn-
' jny his archbifhopric, with as ample privileges as any
' of his predeceffors.' Upon this, the whole audience
declared aloud, that the King had gone far enough in

his condefcenfions. And the King of France, beino-

fomewhat furprized at the Archbifhop's filence, afked
him, why he hefitated to accept fuch honourable
conditions of peace > The Archbifhop replied, he was
willing to receive his See upon the terms his pre-

2

deceffors held it : But as for thofe cufloms, which
broke in upon the canons, he could not admit them.
When thofe who endeavoured to compofe the diffe-

rence, perceived things tending to a rupture, they
pulled the Archbifhop out of the prefence, and preffed

him to fubmit to the King's terms. But he, looking
upon this as a betraying the caufe of religion, rejected

their advice. And thus the meeting broke up without
effect (47). (47) Gervaf. ubi

[FF] He foon recovered the King of France's fa-
{"f™< "'• Ii°S>

vour.] When Becket found himfelf deflitute of the
**°

means of fupporting himfelf and his family, he refolved

to difmifs his retinue, and go a begging. But, before

he could put this fancy in praflice, the King of France
unexpectedly fent for him. The Archbifhop thought,

the bufmefs was to banifh him the kingdom ; in which
opinion he was farther confirmed by the manner of has

reception. For the King appeared difturbed, and
he did not rife to him, according to cuftom. But,
after a confiderable filence, the King of France rofe up
haftily, burft into tears, and throwing himfelf at the

Archbifhop's feet, accotled him with thefe words

:

' My Lord, you are the only difcerning perfon ; no
' body's eyes have been open upon this occafion, but
' your's. As for us, who advifed you to wave the
' mention of .God's honour, to humour a mortal man,
' we were all no better than flark blind. Father, I
' am forry for what I have done : I intreat your par-
' don, and that you Would abfolve me for my mif-
' behaviour : And as for my perfon and kingdom they I

* are both at your fervice (48).' Whether the King of (48) Id. ibid,

France repented of his behaviour towards Becket from
a religious motive, or pretended to do fo thro' policy,

and for reafons of ftate, is not eafily determined. How-
ever, the Archbifhop was handfomly accommodated at

Sens, and fared the better for the different interefts of
the French and Engliih courts (49). r^\ ny,

[GG] The Pope's letter to King Henry.] Amongft
other things, he acquaints the King, that he had fur-

nifhed the Legates with full power to fettle the matters

in difpute between his highnefs and the Archbifhop,

and to determine any other difference, which fhould

happen to arife. He informs the King farther, that he
had reftrained the Archbifhop from exercifing his au-

thority to the difadvantage either of his Highnefs,

or any of his minifters. And in cafe the Archbifhop

fhould pronounce any cenfure againfl the King or king-

dom, his Holinefs declares the fentence null and void.

And, if necefiity required, the King had the liberty of

publifhing the Pope's letter ; otherwife he was earneftiy

defired to keep it fecret. And, to give farther fatis-

faftion, he orders the Legates to abfolve thofe of the

King's council and court, who lay under excommuni-
cation (50). Pope Alexander feems to have been ap- (50) R. Hoved.

prehenfive, leaft the King fhould break off from the ubifupra, p,5i5>

communion of the Roman Church, or at leaft declare

for the Anti-Pope, fupported by the Emperor.

[HH] This expedient failed of fuccejs.] The Le-
gates were, Gratian, the late Pope's nephew ; and Vi-

vian, an Advocate in the Court of Rome Thefe men
quickly agreed, as it was thought, the difference be-

tween the King and the Archbifhop ; the King con-

fenting that Becket might return into England, and
enjoy the revenues and jurifdi&ion of his See, faming

the honour of the crown. The Englifh court being now
in France, Vivian had orders to go into England, to

abfolve thofe who were excommunicated ; and Gratian

was to ufe his intereft with Archbifhop Becket, to finifh

the agreement. But the King- having occafion to re-

move
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the year 1 169, when endeavours were again ufed to accommodate matters-, at a fecond in-

terview between the Kings of England and France; but to no purpofe, the Archbifhop

rctufing to comply, becaufe Henry perfifted in denying him the kifs of peace [II]. Afcer

this, Henry, fearing left Becket fhould procure an interdict to be laid upon his dominions,

ordered all his Englifh fubjects, above fifteen years of age, to take an oath, by which

they renounced the authority of Archbifhop Becket and Pope Alexander; but, tho' moft

of the Laity complied with this tefb of their loyalty, few or none of the Clergy could be

induced to fubferibe it (I). The next year, King Henry being returned into England,

and having caufed his fon Prince Henry to be crowned at Weftminfter, (where the cere-

mony was performed by Roger, Archbifhop of York, without any proteitation made to

fave the privilege of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to whofe See that office of right

belonged ;) Becket complained of this injury done him to the Pope, who fufpended the

Archbifhop of York, and excommunicated the Bifhops that affifted him, and lodged the

inftruments of thrfe cenfures in Bucket's hands (m). This year (1170), an accommoda-

tion was, at laft, brought about between King Henry and Archbifhop Becket [KK], upon

the confines of Maine in Normandy ; where the Archbifhop (whether thro' pride or in-

advertency) fuffcred the King to hold his horfe's bridle, while he mounted and difmounted

twice. After which, having taken leave of the French court, he prepared to return into

England, accompanied by John, Dean of Salifbury (»). But the Archbiihop of York,

and the reft of the fufpended and excommunicated Bifhops, endeavoured to prevent his

landing [LL]. He was received with great acclamations at Canterbury ; where almoft as

foon as he arrived, he received an order from the young King, commanding him toabfolve

the fufpended and excommunicated Bifhops. But Becket refuting to comply [MM], the

Atchbifhop of York, and the Bifhops of London and Salifbury, immediately carried their

complaint to the old King in Normandy ; who was fo highly exafperated at this frefh in-

fiance of obftinacy and difioyalty in Becket, that he could not fotbear exclaiming, with

great warmth, that, ' He was an unhappy Prince, who maintained a great number of lazy,

' inficmificant perfons about him, none of whom had gratitude or fpirit e'noug/i to revenge

' him on a fingle, infolent Prelate, who gave him fo much difturbance.' Thefe words

were heard by four gentlemen of the court, who immediately formed a defign againft the

Archbifhop's life ; which they executed with great barbarity, in the cathedral church of

Canterbuty (0) [NN]. This eminent Prelate was murdered (or martyred) on the twenty-

ninth

(!) Gervaf.

Cb.rorj.co/. 14CE,
R. de Dk. itl(l.

(m) M. Par!;, ib,

p. ill, 122,

Grv21.Aft.Pcn-
tlf. cot. 1672.

;*' Gervaf.

Chrnn. col. i4T2i

R. Hoied. ibid.

M. Paris, ibid.

R. de Die. ibid,

(ol Ctnaf. ibid.

1414., 1415. Sc

Aft. Ponlif. col.

1672, 167J.
M. Paris, ib. p.

123, 124.

R. de Die, ibid,

p. 691.

fet) Rymer's
Ftcdcra, &c
Tern. I. p. 2S.

move the next morning, the Legates began to fufpeft

there might be a finifter meaning in the failing claufe,

and therefore refufed to (land to the articles. Upon
this, the King fent an expollulatory letter to the Pope

;

in which, having related the above-mentioned circum-

ftances, he tells his Holinefs, that, if he continued his

partialities to Archbiihop Becket, and did not reltrain

him from difturbing the kingdom with his excommuni-

cations, he mould defpair of juftice from the See of

Rome, and be forced to take other meafures for the

fecurity and peace of his crown and dominions (5 1).

[II] The Archbifhop refufed to comply, for being

denied the kifs of peace.] The King had condefcended

fo far, as to content, without any claufe of refervation,

that the Archbiihop fhould enjoy his See, with the pri-

vileges of his predeceiTors, and offered a thoufand

marks to defray the expence of his voyage into Eng-

land. The Archbifhop, who was prefent, replied, that

he had been damaged to the value of thirty thoufand

marks, and that, without reftitution, the guilt of in-

juftice would remain. However, at theinftance of the

King of France, and the nobility of both kingdoms,

he dropped his claim to the money, and fubmitted to

the King's offer. And now, the terms being adjufted,

Becket, in purfuance of the Pope's inftruftions, defixed

fecurity for the articles And when both the French

and Englifh court told him, fuch a demand was not to

be infilled upon to a Sovereign ,- he faid, he defired no

more thin that the King would do him the honour of

the cuftomary/fl/W (ofculum pads) as a mark of his

favour and friendfhip. King Henry replied, he fhould

willingly have gratified this requeft, had he not once

fwore in a pafhon, never to falute the Archbifhop on

the cheek ; nor mould he bear him any ill will for the

omiflion of this ceremony. The King of France, and

the reft of the mediators, fufpefting, probably, there

might be fome unfriendly referve in the King of Eng-

land's reply, left the Archbiihop at his liberty, who
refolvcd not to accept the Articles, without the kifs of

(52) Gervaf. ubi
pcace{-2.\.

fupra, "' ,4°8 ' [KK] An agreement i:-as, . at laft, brought about

betiueen King Henry and Archbifhop Becket ] The
Pope being informed, that the King was in England,

fent a comrnifllon to the Archbifhop of Roan, and the

Bifhop of Nevers, to go into England, to endeavour

at an accommodation. Upou their acquainting the

King with their inflru&ions, he fent them word, they

might fpare themfelves that trouble; for he defigned

quickly to be in France, and put a period to the dif-

pute with the Archbiihop, as they fhould direft. The
King undertook the voyage accordingly, and the Arch-
bifhop waited upon him at the confines of Maine.
Where the difference was finally, adjufted, the' King
granting the Archbifhop the enjoyment of his See,

with all the privileges of his predeceffors. He like-

wife gave him leave to animadvert upon the Arch-
bifhop of York, and the reft of the Prelates concerned

in the late coronation (53).

[LL] The Archbifhop of York, and the reft of the

Jufpended and excommunicated Prelates, endeauoured to

prevent his landing."] They were afraid, left the Arch-
bifhop, upon his arrival, mould publifh the Pope's fen-

tence againft them. The ports, therefore, where they
fufpefted he might land, were guarded ; and they had
perfuaded Ralph de Brock, Reginald de Warenne, and
Gervafe, High-Sheriff of Kent, to appear upon the

coaft in a military manner. Thefe men were fome of
the Archbifhop's greateft enemies, and were fo hardy
as to give out, that, if he fet his foot uvon the Englifh

fhore, they would cut off his head. The- Archbifhop,

being informed of their defign, fent the Pope's letters

of cenfure over the day before he embarked, and got

them delivered to the Prelates concerned. The next

day the Archbifhop went aboard, and, arriving at the

Englifh coaft, found a body of men armed upon the

beach, and ready to attack him. The Dean of Salif-

bury, fearing fome mifchief, went alhore firft, and
charged them, in the King's name, and under pain of

high-treafon, not to offer any violence to the Arch-

bifhop, for that now all difputes between him and the

King were at an end. Upon this, they laid down their

arms, and fuffered the Archbifhop to pafs (54).

[MM] He refufed to abfolue the fufpended and ex-

communicated P-ijhops.] He told the officers, who
brought the order, that it was not within the authority

of an inferior jurifdidtion to fet afide the fentence of a

fuperior court, and that the Pope's cenfures could not

be reverfed but by the Pope himfelf (55).

[NN] The affajf.ns executed their defign with great

barbarity, in the cathedral church cfCanterbury .] Their

names were, Reginald Fitz-Urfe, William Tracy, Ri-

chard Briton, and Hugh Morvill (*). Thefe men, having

concerted

(53! Id. rb. «.'.

141*.

(54) Baroa. An-
na]. Tom. XII.
'it. 1 170. Stei,

48-52.

(55) W. ibid.

(*) Tbiy are cent'

prebtnded in thii

diflicb

:

WillieJmusTra-
ci, Reginaldus £*

lias Urfi,

Ricardus Brito,

nee non Morfi*
Jius Hugo.
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ninth of December 1171 (p)[00\ The affalTins deliberated, whether they fhould

throw his body into the/ea, or cut it in fmall pieces ; but before they could rcfolve, the

Prior and Monks withdrew it, and buried it in a vault in the cathedral. King Henry

was extremely troubled at the news of Becket's death, and immediately difpatched an

embaffy to Rome, to purge himfelf from the imputation of being the caufe of itfPP].

At the fame time, feveral complaints came to the Pope upon this accident (q) [^,].
Upon the death of the Archbifl.op, all divine offices ceafed in the church of Canterbury {.) Baron. Anna!,

for one year, wanting nine days* at the end of which, by order of the Pope, it was re- 7,°™.'
xn

"
'"*

confederated (r). Two years after, Becket was canonized, by virtue of Pope Alexander's id.Martyroi.Ro-

bull, dated March 13, 1 173 ,f». The fame year, a particular colleS was appointed to be "^ 29?
D°~

ufed in all the churches of the province of Canterbury, for expiating the guilt of Becket's
.

;

murther(0 [RR]. The next year, King Henry returning into England, went to Can- £>„
7
'.

ans
'

'

terbury,

concerted the affaffination, went immediately on board,

and landed at Dover. The next day, being the 29th

of December, they came to Canterbury, and forced

their way into the Archbifhop's apartment. They told

him, they came from the King, to command him to

abfolve the Bifhops under cenfure. Becket replied in

the fame manner as he had done to the King's of-

f
«6)S«,& pre- ficers(;6). This anfwer not fatisfying them, they

\cdmg remark. charged the Monks of Canterbury, in the King's name,

to keep the Archbiihop fafe, that he might be forth

coming ; and then went away with a menacing air.

The Archbiihop told them, at parting, that he came

hot into England to abfeond, neither would their

threats make any impreffion upon him. The fame day

in the evening they returned to the palace, and, leav-

ing a body of foldiers in the court-yard, rufhed into

the cloifter with their fwords drawn, and from thence

into the church, where the Archbiihop was at Vefpers.

And here calling out, ivhere is the traitor? And no-

body anfwering, they afked for the Archbiihop. Upon
which he moved towards them, and told them he was

the perfon. He is faid not to have (hewn the leaft fign

of fear upon this occafion. And when one of the af-

faffins menaced him with death, lie anfwered, ' He was
* prepared to die for the caufe of God, and in defence

' of the rights of the Church. But, fays he, if you
' muft have my life, I charge you, in the name of
' Almighty God, not to hurt any other perfon here,

' either Clergy or Laity ; for none of thefe have any
' concern in the late tranfaftions.' Upon this they laid

hands on him, and offered to drag him out of the

church ; but finding they could not do it without diffi-

culty, they murthered him there. When he perceived

their refolution, he Hooped his head to their fwords

;

and tho' he received feveral wounds before he was dif-

patched, he never gave a groan, nor offered to avoid

a ftroke. But one Edward Grimfere, a Clergyman

belonging to the cathedral, perceiving one of the

affaffins aim a blow at the Archbifhop's head, inter-

pofed his arm, and had it almoft cut off (57). The
affaffins, after the murther, were afraid they had gone

too far, and durft not return to the King's court in

Normandy ; but rather chofe to retire to Knarefburgh

in Yorkfhire, a town belonging to Hugh Morvill.

Here they continued till they found themfelves the a-

verfion and contempt of the country : For every body
avoided their converfation, and would neither eat nor

drink with them. At latt, being tired with folitude and

difregard, and flruck with remorfe of confeience, they

took a voyage to Rome ; and being admitted to pe-

nance by Pope Alexander III, they went to Jerufalem,

and, according to the Pope's order, fpent their lives in

penitential auftcrities, and died in the Black Mountain.
They were buried at Jerufalem, without the church-

door, belonging to the Templars, and over them was

(s8) R. Hoved. put this infeription (58) :

ubi fupra, p. 522,

Hie jacent miferi, qui martyrizaverunt beatum Tho-

mam, Archiepifcopum Cantuarienfem.

' Here lie the wretches who. affaffinated St Thomas,
' Archbiihop of Canterbury.'

If it be afked, how it came to pafs, that thefe mur-
derers were not brought to juftice for their crime, as

they might eafily have been ; the anfwer is, there was
no law to punifh with death any perfons that had killed

a clergyman, becaufe the Clergy, by exempting them-
felves from the King's jurifdi&ion, had put themfelves

out of the protection of the law ; and fo Becket him-
z

(57) Gervaf. ubi

fupra, col. 1414,

•415.

(!$! Apui
Scriptor. tcl.

ic.64.

felf, who fo violently oppofed the fecular power over

the Clergy, and was by that means the caufe that the

blood of fo many perfons was unrevenged, prevented

the deferved punifhment of his own blood by the fword

of Juftice.

[00] He 'was murdered (or martyred) on the zt)tb

of December, 1 171.] His death, and the circum-

ftances of the time and place, are recorded in the fol-

lowing diftichs, preferved by John Eromton (59).

Henricus natus Matildis regna tenebat,

Sub quo facratus Thomas mucrone cadebat.

Annus millenus centenus feptuagenus

Primus erat, Primas cum ruit enfe Thomas.

Anno milleno centeno feptuageno,

Anglorum Primas corruit enfe Thomas.

Quis moritur ? Prseful. Cur ? Pro grege. Qualiter 1

enfe.

Quando ? Natali. Quis locus ? Ara Dei.

Pro Chrifti Sponfa, Chrifti fub tempore, Chriiti

In Temple, Chrifti verus Amator obit.

[PP] King Henry fent an an embaffy to Rome, to

purge himfelffrom the imputation of being the caufe of
Becket's death.'] The King's embaffadors, at their firlt

entrance into Rome, were roughly treated, and refufed

an audience. But they found means at laft to procure

one, by a proper application of five hundred marks.

When they came into the Confiftory, they fwore, in .

the King's name, that their matter was ready to ftand

to the judgment of the Church concerning the death

of the Archbiihop. By taking of which oath, they

prevailed with the Pope not to fend out any interdifl

or excommunication againft the King or his dominions

(
6°1-

(60) Gsrvaf. ubi

[<LSJ Several complaints came to the Pope upon this fupra, «/. 141 9.

accident.] The King of France wrote to his Holinefs
' to draw St Peter's fword againft King Henry, and to
' ftudy fome new and exemplary juftice ;' telling him
' the Univerfal Church was concerned in the difcipline,'

and putting him in mind of ' fome miracles already
' faid to be done at Becket's tomb.' This letter was
feconded by one from Stephen Earl of Biois, who de-

claims with great vehemence upon the barbarity of the

murder, and ufes all his elocution to prefs the Pope to

revenge it. He likewife ftates the cafe in relation to

the coronation of the young King by the Archbiihop

of York, telling his Holinefs, * he was prefent when
' the Archbiihop complained of that matter to the old
' King, who, in his hearing, left the Archbiihop of
* York, and his affiftants, to Becket's mercy, to be
' punifhed as the Pope and he fhould think fit.' The
Archbiihop of Sens likewife wrote to the Pope upon
the fame fubjefl, charging King Henry with the Arch-

bifhop's death, and moving for an interdift upon his

dominions (61). (61) R. Hovcd.
\RR] A Colledt —for expiating the guilt of Becket's ubi fupra, p. 523,

murder.] It was this : Adefto, Domine, fupplicationi- 514»

bus noftris, ut qui ex iniquitate noftra reos nos effe cog-

nofcimus, beati 1 homes martyris tui atque pontifcis inter-

cefjione liberemur (62) ; i. e. ' Be favourable, O Lord, ,5^ m_ par;fj

' to our prayers, that we, who acknowledge ourfelves ubi fupra, p, 1*1.

* guilty of iniquity, may be delivered by the intercef-

' fion of Thomas thy bleffed Martyr and Bifhop.'

[SJ] King
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terbury, where he did penance, and underwent a voluntary difcipline [SS], as a teftimoriy

of his regret for the murther of Becket (a). In 122 1 Becket's body was taken up, in the

prefence of King Henry III, and a great concourfe ofthe nobility and others, and depofited

in a rich fhrine, eredted at the expence of Stephen Langton^ Archbifhop of Canterbury,

on the eaft fide of the church (vi). Forty-eight years after his deceafe, the Doctors of

the Univerfity of Paris had a warm difpute, whether he was faved or damned. The mi-

racles, faid to be wrought at his tomb, were fo numerous, that Gervafe of Canterbury

tells us (#), there were two large volumes of them kept in that church. His fhrine was
vifited from all parts, and enriched with the moft coftly gifts and offerings. As to the

character of Archbifhop Becketj it is varioufly reprefented by various authors. Mod of

thofe who wrote in his time* or near it, juftify his conduct throughout, and make him a

glorious martyr; while others, efpecially later writers, kt his character in a very difad-

vantageous light. To affift the reader in forming his judgment, we (hall throw together

a few obfervations [TT], by which it will appear, that he was neither fo great a Saint, as

the former, nor fo great a Sinner, as the latter make him.

%t
(n) Gervaf. ib. col.

1417.

M- Paris, ibid.

p. 130.

(w) M.Paris, ib.

p. 313.

tx) Chroryc. v£i

fupra, col. 14.17.

(63) Gervaf. uM
fupra, col. 1417.

M. Paris, ibid.

p. 130.

(64) Set the re-

mark ££].

(655 Vide xvi.

Cod. Theod.

Tit. ii. I. xxiii.

Ibid. Tit. ii. l.i.

AjreEg.Cod.Juft.

Tit. ri. Nov.

lxxxiii. lb. Tit.

n. Nov. exxiii.

(66) Miroir del

Jujiicct, c 20.

[SS] King Henry did penance, and underwent a vo-

luntary di/cip/ine"] When he came within fight of the

church, where the Archbifhop was buried, he alighted

off his horfe, and walked barefoot, in the habit of a

Pilgrim, 'till he came to Becket's tomb, where, after

he had proftrated himfelf, and prayed for a confiderable

time, he fubmitted to be fcourged by the Monks, and

palled all that day and night without any refrelhment,

and kneeling upon the bare (tones. Which done, he

beftowed great benefafiions upon the church of Can-

terbury (63).

[7T] Some obfervations.'] The conteft between

King Henry II and Archbilhop Becket (we have feen)

arofe from hence : The King required, that Eccle-

fiaftics, guilty of felony, murder, or other high crimes,

lhould be punilhed immediately by the fecular magi-

ftrate : This Becket oppofed as a breach of the Ca-

nons, and an oppreflion of the liberties of the Church

(64). Now, if we infpecT: the Codes, and examine the

queftion by the Imperial Laws, we (hall find that the

Emperors left the Clergy to the jurifdiftion of their

Bifhop, in matters relating to the Church ; yet, when

the State was concerned in the profecution, no privi-

lege of Orders could exempt them from the cogni-

zance of the Civil courts (6;). But, on the other

hand, the Englzfh Conftitution afforded feveral prece-

dents in favour of the Archbilhop's opinion : Particu-

larly, King Alfred executed a Judge for trying and

condemning a Clerk (66). And, in the conteft be-

tween Archbilhop Anfelm, and the Kings William Ru-

De Coron.

c. 9.

f7o)Concl.Torn.

X. p. i43»-

fus and Henry f, it was taken for granted, that none
but the Pope had aright to try the Archbilhop (67). (67I V'd. Eadm.

And that thefe precedents were fupported by the Cos ^,
lft- NoT- taJ

Jlitution, appears evidently from the old law books, J'm '

efpecially BraBon (68) and Fleta (69). To which ,

may be added, that the tryal of Clerks in the King's j,

courts was exprefsly condemned by Pope Alexander III

(70). But, allowing all this, the exemption of Clerks (69) De Utleea-i

from the civil courts was no right infeparable from their rus
> *• u *' 2 °*

Order, but only a privilege granted by the Crown,
and therefore revokable by the fame authority. From
all which it follows, that however inexcusable the

Archbifhop's pppofition might be in the beginning, af-

ter the Parliament of Clarendon had enacted, that

Clerks fbould be tried in the King's courts, the Arch-

bilhop ought not to have infilled upon the former ex-

emption. As to the other parts of his conduct, his

firil figning, and then renouncing, the Articles of Cla-

rendon ; his quitting the kingdom without the King's

leave ; his refufing to return to his See upon the belt

terms enjoyed by any of his predeceffors ; his break-

ing off the accommodation only for being denied the

kifs of peace ; and the like inftances of rigour and in-

flexibility, are not to be defended. But then, as to

any practices againft the Crown, in abetting a foreign

intereft (with which he was charged), the King of
France folemnly cleared him from any fuch imputation

(7 1 ). And with thefe few remarks his character mud
be left to the mercy; or feverity, of the reader.

T

(71) Set lie re-

mark [DD].

(fl) Leland. Com-
ment, de Script.

Britan. p. 447.
A. Wood, Antiq.

Univ. Oxon. p.

J 34.
Pits, de Script.

an. 1450.

(b) A.Wood,
ibid.

(c) Godwin, de

Przfulibus, &c.
Lond. 1616. p.

434-
Anglia Sacra,

Tom. I. p. 573.

(1) Ubi fupra.

(2) Ubi fupra.

(3) Ubi fupra.

(4) Ubi fupra.

(;) See Villare

Anglicum. Lond.

1678, 8i»o. and

Iclon'sLibcr va-

lorum.

(6) De Prafuli-

bus fc ca'c. Lond.

1616, 4/0, p.

434'

BECKINGTON (Thomas; [J], was born in the parifh of Beckington [£]
in Somerfetfhire (a), towards the end of the fourteenth century. He was probably edu-

cated in grammar-learning, at Wykeham's fchool near Winchefter •, and admitted Fellow

of New-Colkge in Oxford in 1408 (b) , though fome fay he had alfo part of his educa-

tion in Merton-collegeff). However, he continued Fellow of New-College about twelve

years, and took his Doctor of Law's degree (d). Within this period, moft probably, he

was prefented to the rectory of St Leonard's, near Haftings in SufTex, and to the vicarage

of Sutton-Courtney in Berkfhire (e). He was alfo Prebendary of Bedwin, York, and Litch-

field •, Archdeacon ofBuckingham (f) ; and matter of St Catherine's hofpital near the Tower
in London. About the year 1429 he was Dean of the Court of Arches •, and a Synod being

then held in St Paul's church, London, which continued above fix months, Beckington was

employed, jointly with William Linwood, Official of the Court of Arches, and Thomas
Brown, Vicar-General to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to draw up a form of law, ac-

cording to which the Wicliffites or Lollards were to be proceeded againft (g). Before our

author was made Dean of the Arches, he was Advocate in Doctors-Commons (&). But
thefe preferments were inconfiderable in comparifon of the honours he was afterwards raifed

to.

(d) A.Wood, ubi

lupra, p. 130,

134.

(t) Ibid.

(f) Godwin,

p. 434.
Br. Willis's Sur-

vey, &c. Vol. I.

p. 119, 451. and

Vol. II. p. 121.

(g) Pits, de II-

luft.Anpl. Script,

an. 1430. n. S42.

(£) Wood, ubi fu-

pra, p. 134-

[J] BECKINGTON (Thomas).] This name

is varioufly written ; in Leland ( 1
) it is Becchendunus

.

In Pits (2), Becchintonus. In Godwin (3) de Belintona.

And in A. Wood (4) Beckyntonus.

[B] In the parijh of Beckington.] Some fay Beck-

hampton ; but it does not appear there is a parilh fo

named in Somerfetlhire, but only Beckington. Beck-

hampton is in Wiltlhire (5). Bilhop Godwin thinks (6),

that T. Beckington was not bom in that parifli, be-

caufe he left the poor of it only five pounds in his will

;

and it is probable, he would have left them more, had

it.been his native place. £>uis enirn crediderit benefi-

eentiam erga folum natale tarn anguftis terminis co'ir-

VOL I. No. 54.

cendam? For, who could think that his charity to-

wards the place of his nativity, lhould be confined with-

in fo narrow bounds ? But this argument is not very

conclufive. On the contrary it appears from the fol-

lowing verfe cited by Leland (7), that he was really
(7 j ubi fupra.

born there

:

Beckingtona mihi dedit ortum ', balnea, fontes

Fafces. - - - - -

i. e. Beckington gave me birth, and Bath dignity.

7 Z [C] Havirig
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(i) A. Wood
Hift. & Antiq.

Univ. Oxen, p.

130.

(k) Leland, ubi

fupra.

Bale, Script. Biy-

tan. Cenc. VIII.

n. 10.

Fits, dc Iiluftr.

Angl. Script, an.

I450, n. 841.

(I) Ibid. &
Godwin, ubi fu-

pra, p. 433.

(m) Godwin, ibid.

(n) Leland, Bale,

& Pits, ubi fupra.

Wood Hift. &
Antiq. p. 134.

(0) Godwin, ubi

fopra.

(p) Woo-1

, ubi

fupra, p. 130.

BECKINGTON. BEDA.
to. For having been tutor to King Henry VI (z), and written a book, wherein, in op-

pofition to the Salique Law, he ftrenuoufly afferted the right of the Kings of England to

the crown of France (k), he arrived to a great degree of efteem and favour with that

Prince [C]. And, in confequence of that, was made Secretary of State, Keeper of the

Privy-Seal, and at laft Bifhop of Bath and Wells {I). He was confecrated, October 13,

1443, in the new chapel of Eton-college, which was not yet fmifhed ; and was the firif.

that officiated in that chapel (m). His character is thus reprefented, he was well {killed

in polite learning and hiftory, and very converfant in the holy Scriptures-, a good

preacher, and fo generous a patron and favourer of all learned and ingenious men, that ha

was called the Maecenas of his age in). As for his works of munificence and charity,

they were numerous. He finifhed Lincoln-college {0), which had been left imperfect by

it's founder, Richard Flemming, Bifhop of Lincoln [D], and got the manor of Newton-
Longviile fettled upon New-College Oxon, in 1440 (p). Moreover, he laid out fix

thoufand marks upon the houfes belonging to his See ; built an edifice, called new-build-

ings, and the weft fide of the cloyfters at Wells •, and erected a conduit in the market-

place of that city (q). By his will, which he made November 3, 1464, and procured to

be confirmed under the Great-Seal [£], he left feveral legacies [F]. This generous per-

fon died at Wells, January 14, 1464-5, and was buried in his cathedral, where his

monument is ftill be feen (r). His panegyric was written by Thomas Chandler [G],

Warden of New-College, who had been preferred by him to the Chancellorfhip of

Wells (j). He doth not appear to have ever been Chancellor of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford^).

(q) Godwin, ubi

fupra, p. 433.

(r) Godwin, ubi

fupra, p. 435.
Wood, ubi fupra,

p. 134.

(J.) Wood, ibid.

[t) Angiia Sacra,

P- 573-

[c] aa<vw? written a book. wherein

(S) Angiia Sacra

Leland, Bale,

Pits, & Wood
ubi fupra.

(q1 Ubi fupra, p

433-

ftrenuoufly afferted the right of the Kings of England to

the crown of France ] This book is preferved in MS.
in the Cottonian library, Tiberius B. xii. Some other

pieces of his are in the fame library ; Tiber. E. vi.

And a large colleflion of his letters is in the Arch-

bifhop's library at Lambeth. There are alfo afcribed

to him, a book of Sermons ; and a few other things (8).

[£>] He finified Lincoln-College, &c ] Bifhop God-
win obferves (9), that the memory of that is preferved,

by the Rebus carved upon the walls of the college,

namely, a becon and a ton.

[£] Procured to be confirmed under the Great Seal.]

This he did, leaft, as he had been a great ftickler for

the Lancastrian intereft, King Edward IV, who was

thenreigning, mould feize his effefls after his deceafe, f <°) Godwin, ubi

upon fome pretence or other (10). fupra, p. 433,

[F] He left feveral legacies] Particularly twenty

pounds for repairing the cathedral of Wells, and four

hundred pounds for buying plate and veftments for the

ufe of the fame. A great quantity of plate to Wyke-
ham's fchool near Winchefter, and to New College,

Oxon. To St Catherine's hofpitai, fifty (hillings. To / tt ) ibid. p.434,
the parifhes of Beckington, Sutton Courtney, and Bed-

win, five' pounds a piece, to be distributed amongft the (11) Hift. Sc

poor (il), &C Antiq. Unir.

[G] His panegyric* was written by Thomas Chandler] 0x°n • P 1 *34»

A. Wood obferves (1 z), that Leland, Bale, Pits, and

Godwin, are miftaken in calling him John: for his*
u
.

is ?»"'"«*

m, /-> ln Angiia Sacra,
true name was J. nomas. C Vol. II. p. 357.

(s) Leland. de

Script. Britan.cap.

lxxxvii. p. I r 5.

Eale.Script.Illulr.

Major. Brit. Cent.

II. p. 94.
Mabillon. Acla

Benedict. SaKul.

III. P. i. p. 539.

B E D A, an Englifh Monk in the VlUch century, well known to the world by the name
of Venerable Bede, and one of the beft writers of his time (a).. He was born in the year

672, or, as fome will have it, in 673, on the eftates afterwards belonging to the two
famous abbies of St Peter and St Paul in the bifhoprick of Durham, at Werrnouth and

Jarrow, near the mouth of the river Tyne (b) \_A\ Of this we have as good proof

as the nature of the fact requires, though there want not fome who would robus of this great

man, in order to make him a native of Italy, or fome other part of Europe (c), though

the

(i) Bed. ad Fin.

Epirom.Hift. Ec-
cleuaft.

(clHe£ior.BoiJth.

Hiftar. Scot. lib.

ix. p. 191.

{!) See what is

laid on this fub-

jeft in our Gene-
ra] andEcclefiniti-

cal Hiftorians. '

(V Leland. Col-

leclan. Vol. II.

p. 30: 303.

(3Ubid.V0l.III.

P- 39-

(4) Tanner's No-
tit. Monaft. Zijo,

p. 56.

[^] At V/ermouth andfarrow near the mouth of the

ri-ver Tyne ] The accounts we have of the birth-place

of this great man, though very authentick, are never-

thelefs fomewhat dark and obfeure (i). The firit of
thefe two abbies was that of St Peter, built at the

mouth of the river Wyre by King Ecfred, in the fourth

year of his reign, at the mitigation of Abbot Benedift.

The other, dedicated to St Paul, was built fome years

after, that is to fay, in the fifteenth year of the fame
King, at a place called Gyrwy in antient times, but it

is now faid to be called Jarrow or Yarrow, which Le-
land tells us Hood four miles from Newcaftle (2). The
Danes in fuccceding times landed often in the mouth
of the river Tyne, and deftroyed both of thefe mo-
naileries over and over. It was in the latter of them
that Beda was educated ; and though after they were
thus ruined they became cells to Durham, and only
two or three black Monks refided in them, yet they
carefully preferved the cell in which Beda dwelt, and
were wont to (hew ftrangers his oratory, and therein a
little altar, which appeared to have been once covered
with a kind of ferpentine or green marble (3). At the

time of the fuppreffion of religious houfes they were
thus valued, <viz. St Peter at 25 /. 8 s. q.d. per annum.
St Paul 38 /. 14J. ifd. per ann. Dugd. 40/. J s. 8 d.

Speed (4). This is the beft account can be drawn from
old authors concerning thefe religious houfes ; but by
comparing feveral circumftances together, and by con

-

fidering the face of the country as it lies at prefent,

we (hall be able to fet this matter in a pretty clear

light. In the firft place we muft obferve, that the di-

ftance between Woremouth and Jarrow (for fo thefe

places are now called) is fix miles or thereabouts, the

country between them being bounded by the river

Were on one fide, and the river Tyne oji the other (5). (51 Todd's MS.

The former of thefe rivers falls into the fea at Sunder- notesontheSaxon

land, from which the monaftery of St Peter flood J™"
° f Beda

'

s

but at a very fmall dillance, and it was upon the lands

afterwards given to this monaftery that our author

Beda was born, as appears from the Saxon paraphrafe

of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory (6). I fay on the lands af- '61 See the Ap-

terwards given to this monaftery, becaufe it appears pendix to th»t

from Beda's own writings, that it was not founded 'till
Hiftory in Whe-

the year 674, and conlequently not till after he was

born ; and he particularly tells us, that this religious

houfe ftood on the north fide of the river (7). But
(7 ) Hiftoria Ab-

though,he was born in the neighbourhood of Were- batum Wiremu-

mouth, yet it is certain that he refided in a monaftery tn
_

en'!am & G,r-

of St Paul's at Jarrow, which was fituated near the ""'""""'P- *•

river Tyne. Both monasteries, as they were erefted

by the advice of Abbot Benedict, fo they were governed

by him, and Abbots under him, during the courfe of

his life, as appears from Beda's own account (8) Thefe
(gj ibid. p. %i%.

particulars may to fome readers appear trivial ; but as I

do not find all of them taken notice of before, and as

the accounts hitherto given of his birth and refidence

feem very perplexed for want of them, I thought my
pains well bellowed in fetting them in the clearelt light

I could, the rather, becaufe fome foreign authors have

reproached us with want of care in writing the hiftory

of this learned man, who is juftly efteeraed fo great an

honour to our country. ,

[5] Tit
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the truth is, he never ftirred out of England, and fcarce out of the North ; but riot-

withftanding our title to him is inconteftible, yet the very controverfy concerning him
does his memory honour [8]. At the age of feven years, or about A. D. 6yg, he was

brought to the monaftery of Sc Peter, and committed to the care of Abbot Benedict;

Under whom, and his fucceffor Geolfrid, he Was moft carefully educated for twelve years,

and he amply repaid the pains taken by them in that fpace, by writing their Lives,

which have been preferved to our times (d). At the age of nineteen he was ordained

Deacon, and thence forward taught and ftudied with incredible diligence, going from his

books to his prayers, and from his prayers to his books ; being admired by all who knew
him, and confidered by the Monks as their pattern (e). Yet the great praifes he received

no way abated his modefty, which was no lefs confpicuous than his learning. In the year

702, being then thirty, he was, by the exprefs command of Ceolfrid his Abbot, ordained

Prieft (as he had been Deacon) by John of Beverly, then Bifhop of Hagulftad or Hexham,
who had been formerly his preceptor (f) [C]. His amazing diligence and application, his

comprehenfive genius, his extenfive and various learning, rendered him fo remarkable,

that his fame quickly paffed the limits of this ifland, and diffufed itfelf through the

Continent, and more particularly at Rome, from whence Pope Sergius wrote in very

preffing terms to his Abbot Ceolfrid, that Beda might be fent to Rome, where he wanted

to confult him upon many important fubjecfs (g). But notwithftanding thir honourable

invitation, Bede remained in his own cell, and there purfued his ftudies without inter-

ruption, and never took a journey to Rome, though that was in thofe days very far from

being uncommon, and one cannot help wondering how he could avoid it [D]. But his

great

(i) Thefe were

rirlt publiftud by

Sir Jjmcs Ware,

Dublin, 1664, in

(e) Leiand. de

Scriptor. p. 115.

(f) Giilielm.

Malmfburienf. de

GrltisAnct.'rum,

lib.i. ci ill. foh

to.

(g) Cave, Hift,

Lie. p. 012.

[5] The very controverfy concerning him does his

memory honour.'] The famous Hector Boethius tells us,

that there has been a great ftruggle between Italy and

England for the honour of Beda's birth, and that the

Hiftorians of the firft mentioned country contend that

he was not only born at, but died, and was interred at

Genoa, where his tomb was ihewn in jultification and
fupport of this fad. But, fays he, wherever he lived

or died, it appears clearly from his own writings, and
thofe of others, that he fpent part of his youth in

Italy, and his old age in Northumberland, reiiding fre-

quently in the famous abbey of Mailros (9). Leiand is

very angry with Boethius for this affertion, and takes

a great deal of pains to prove that all the facts men-

(10) De Scriptor. tioned by Heflor are abfolutely falfe (10). But not-

Britan. p. xi8, withftanding this, Dempiter has thought fit to place

*i9- him amongft the learned men of Scotland (1 1), where

he fays he lived for fome time, though he confefles
(11) Hift. Ecclet.

thathe died in England. He cites what is faid of
flmr. Scot. lib. ..._.... s> . . ...

{9) Hift. Scoter,

lib.ix. p. '9 1 -

Gene. Scot,

ii. p. 69.
him by Boethius, and adds a great many authorities, to

prove that there was a Beda who flourithed at Genoa,

to the things of this world, a flrici obedience to the

will of his Abbot, and a conftant profecution of his

ftudies in fuch a way, as might moft conduce to the

benefit of his brethren, and the general advantage of

the Ghriftian world. Beda clofely and conftantly fol-

lowed thefe inftruflions, for with fefpect. to devotion

and ftudy, Alcuinus, his contemporary, in a letter to

the Monks of Wyremuth and Jarrow, congratulates

them on this very fubjeft, and treats the life that Beda

led, as a kind of model for other monks (15). His mo- (,T <o Alcoir.. Tpi-

defty and humility Hand confelTed not only in his ftol. apud Leiand,

writings, but from his actions ; fmce he never defired to C!= **"&• t'
,s '*

change his condition, or even affefted the honours to

which he might have attained in that condition. In

regard to obedience it appears, that in taking Deacons

and Priefts orders, he fubmitted to the commands of his

fuperiors, and did what they efteeined fitreft for the fer-

vice of the community to which he belonged. Yet he

was very well known to, and much efteemed, by this

great man when Biftiop of York, and to Princes

and perfons of the higheft quality ; but he turned this

and gives it as his own opinion, that there were two of acquaintance to their advamage, not his, by addreffing

this name who flouriftied about the fame time, were of to them many of his learned works ; and, in fine, was

the fame order, and wrote feveral treatifes upon the juft as modeft and pains-taking a Monk as John of Be-

fame fubjedls, which he thinks gave occafion to th

confufion ; and that the only way to extricate ourfelves

from it is, to admit that there were t-iuo Beda's, one a

native of England, and the other of Liguria. I do
not find, however, that Dempfter's opinion in this

matter has been much followed, or even thought of,

and yet it is much more worthy of notice than his and

Boethius's notion of his living in Scotland, for which

I cannot find fo much as the lhadow of any authority.

It is true, Beda fays a great deal of the Scots in his

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, and feems to be very well ac-

quainted with their affairs ; but inftead of making for,

this is direfftly againft Dempfter's opinion, in as much
as the Scots mentioned by Beda were the Irilh, not the

Britiih Scots, whom Beda looked upon as Schifmaticks

(ii)Seethispoint (12).

clearly made out [C] Who had been formerly his preceptor ] This
byBpStillingfleet,

Jonn f Beverly was a perfon every way of great cha-
in hislearne^pre

ra^erj an(j exemplary piety and learning He became

net Britamicx, or Bilhop of Hexham in the reign of Alphrid, King of

Antiquities of the Northumberland, and afterwards was promoted to be
Britifh Churches. Bifhop of York (13). He had always a great af-

fection for his difciple Beda, and kept a very clofe cor-

f'3) B^'
e
'
Saift, refpondence with him. It was probably from him that

en . p. 9 Qur aut [)0r [qqIj j,js pjn ions ;B reference to the mo-
naftick ftate, and the duties of fuch as embraced it

(1+) Todd's MS. (14). The Biftiop thought, that in all profeflions men
notesontheSaxon ought to labour for their own maintenance, and for the
irerfion of Bida's

benefit of the fociety. He was confequently againft
"'^'

the great errors of this inftitution, which feems rather

to promote eafe and indolence than religious fervour,

and afliduous application to ftudy. He perfuaded

Beda, that the duties of that kind of life confided in a

fervent and edifying devotion, a ftrift adherence to the

rule of the houfe, an abfolute felf-denial with refpeft

(16) De Geft.

Rtv. Anglorum,

verly was a Bifhop, and their memories may be truly

faid to have furvived in confequence of their virtues.

[DJ One cannot help --wondering hotv he could avoid

it-~\ We have this on the authority of William of

Malmfbury, a very careful and diligent author (16),

one who was not apt to take things upon truft, and

who, with regard to this very fact, gives us part of this "''• '• c' ""

Pope's letter to the Abbot Ceolfrid, directing him to

fend, as he was in duty bound, to Rome, Beda, a

Monk and Prieft of his monaftery, who (hould, God
willing, fafely return to him again ; the Holy Father

being defirous to make ufe of his advice in affairs re-

lating to the government of the univerfal Church.

Our author fpeaks very cautioufly of this ; he fays he

cannot affirm that Beda ever went to Rome, but, con-

tinues he, that he was invited, and his prefence much
defired there, fufficiently appears by this epiftle. That
Sergius I and this Abbot Ceolfrid were contemporaries

is certain, and that the Abbot held a clofe correfpon-

dence with that Pontiff, appears from our author's life

of Ceolfrid, fo that there is nothing abfurd in this ac-

count at all (17). Yet it mull be owned that a very (rfiPaul.Diacoa.

great Critick feems to be of opinion, that this epiftle is Hid. lib. vi.

not genuine, and confequently that Beda was never in- Analbf.m Sergio,

vited to Rome (18). I muft confefs there is nothing c&
faid of any fuch letter (though many things of lefs

j^om ^ Seieioi

importance are mentioned) in Beda's Life of Ceolfrid,
^, iu

or in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, or at the clofe of his

Epitome, where he gives a fuccinfl: account of himfelf

and his writings. But this is no argument againft the

faft, confidering his exemplary modefty, which hinders

him from mentioning himfelf on almoft any occafion.

But that in obedience to this letter he was not fent to

Rome, feems indeed a proof more difficult to be got over,

fince in thofe days the Monks were remarkably fubfnif-

fv/e
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(4) Todd's MS.
notes on the

Saxon vcrlion of

(!) Bed. Hilt.

Ecclef. lib. iii.

(/SJIbid.lib.ii.c.I.

(/) Praifat. Glo-

riofiflimo Regi

Ceolwulpho.

(01) Oul.Milmlb.

dc Cert. Reg.

Anglor. lib. i.

(ff) See the note
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great love for retirement and privacy, his affiduous application to his ftudies, and his

warm affection for his country, moil probably were his motives, and the great life his

labours were of to his brethren, and to all the clergy in the Northumbrian kingdom,

probably procured him an intereft fufficient to excufe him from taking this journey,

which would be the more credible, if it was certain that he never quitted his monaftery,

or went to refide at Cambridge, as fome authors report he did (b) [£j. By remaining

thus in his own country, and contenting himfelf with the plcafures of a monaftick life,

he gained time to make himfelf mafter of almoft every branch of literature, that in thofe

times it was poflible for a man to acquire, and this he did, not with any view either to

fame or preferment, but for the fake of becoming ufeful to fociety, and promoting the

progrefs of the Gofpel. It was from thefe noble and generous principles, joined to a zeal

for the honour qf his country, that he undertook to compile his Eccclefiaftical Hiftory,

in making collections for which he fpent feveral years. It was in fome fenie a new work,

for though there were Hiftories, as he himfelf informs us (i), from which he borrowed

many things, yet with refpecl to a Church Hiftory, they had no notion of it ; fo that

Beda was obliged to draw together the matters of which he compofed it, from the Lives

of particular perfons, the Annals in their convents, and fuch Chronicles as were written

before his time (£). He had alfo much afftftance from the Prelates with whom he was

acquainted, who fhewed him very great refpedl, and who, without all doubt, were very

ready to make fuch enquiries, and to obtain for him fuch accounts, as he judged requifke

and neceffary. For they might ealily forefee, that a Hiftory like this, addrefled to the

then King of Northumberland, and (I) patronized by moft of the Prelates in England,

would have the greateft regard paid to it's authority, and become a kind of record in

ecclefiaftical affairs. We need not wonder therefore at the great communications, which,

for the improvement of this work, he from all parts received, or at the manner in which

it is written, fince both were calculated for the fervice of the Church, and we have reafort

to believe, anfwered their purpofes very effectually. It was from the fame motives, that

we find his Hiftory fo highly commended in fucceeding times (m) ; and even in ours, in

which there is fo great a difference of manners and cuftoms, it continues to be of great ufe

and great authority, even in the opinion of fuch, as juftly condemn the fuperftitious

legends that are inferted in it (n). So that taking all things together, there are few books

have obtained a greater credit, or fupported it longer, than this work of Beda's, by
which he became generally known to the learned world in his own time, and by which

his. fame is like to be tranfmitted to lateft pofterity[.F]. He publifhed this Hiftory in 731,
when,

(iq) Baron. An-

na.. Ecclef. ad an.

701.

(zo) Worthies,

under the title of

Durham.

(n) Centur. I.

fol. 56. 3.

fail De Antiqui-

tateCatabrigienfis

Academism p. 133

—H3-

(23) Thom. Caii

Animadverfiones

aliquot in Lon'dt-

nenfis de Antiqui-

tat. Cantab. A-
cad. p. 369, tSf

Pi-

five to the Holy See ; yet (befides what is faid in

the text) there appears one very clear and eafy an-

fwer. Ceolfrid might have refolved to fend him, and

might have caufed him to receive Priefts orders for that

purpofe, and yet the defign might be laid afide on that

Pope's deceafe, which happened in September, 701 (19).

To decide on this fubject would be a very great pre-

fumption in me ; I only ftate the queftion, and the

reafons on both fides, which in fome former accounts of

this learned man have not been taken notice of at all.

\_E~\ Went to rejide at Cambridge, as fome authors

fays he did.'] This alfo is a point not very well cleared

up by the Criticks, and therefore fcarce mentioned by

fuch as have written the Life of Beda heretofore.

Fuller indeed hints at it in a line {20), but there is not

a letter concerning it in later authors ; Yet it is not fo

unfounded or unfupported a fact, as not to deferve the

leaft notice. Bale in his firft edition, which the reader

will find often quoted in this work, and which differs

widely from what he publifhed afterwards, pofuh-ely

affirms it (21). Dr John AUcock, Bifhop of Ely,

in a Conftitution of his, printed by Richard Pynfon,

directed the prayers of the Church for the foul of

Beda, as having been of the univerfity of Cambridge.

It is farther certain, that there was formerly between

St John's-college and St Sepulchre's church a little, low,

round houfe, which went by the name of Beda's lodgings.

Thefe and many other arguments (few of greater

weight) I find ufed by my author to eftablifh this fail,

and thereby the antiquity of the univerfity of Grant-

chefter or Cambridge (22) ; but the advocates for Ox-
ford treat them with very great contempt, but affemble,

on the other hand, as trivial arguments to prove the

contrary, and more efpecially in regard to our author

Beda, who, they affirm, neither did nor could ftudy

there, which, as they throw fome light upon his hi-

ftory, deferve therefore to be remembered. It is evi-

dent, that to deftroy the notion of his having either

ftudied or taught at Cambridge, too great weight has

been laid upon what himfelf fays of his not going out

of his monaftery (23), which is certainly to be under-

stood with great reftriflion : For we are to confider,

that though i is cell was at Jarrow, and confequently

when he fpeaks of his monaftery, we muft generally

underftand that, yet even this is not to be done always

;

for this and the monaftery at Weremouth having but
one founder, Benedict, who governed them both (tho'

he had an Abbot in each of them under him) are fre-

quently taken for one monaftery, and no doubt though
Beda refided at Jarrow, yet he fometimes went to Were-
mouth. Befides, he muft certainly have been bred
there in his youth, before his own monaftery at Jarrow
was finilhed. Add to all this, that it plainly appears

from his own writings, that .he fpent part of the year

633, or 634, at York with Bifhop Egbert (24), fothat ^) Epiftoh.e-
we muft not allow the writers on either fide in this con- nerabilis Beda; ad

troverfy to miilead us. But his going out of his mo- Eibermm Anti-

naftery is no proof that he went to Cambridge, though q'"?' i^Lx,
it muft be allowed that he might poflibly have gone p/ie™*

*

there, had there been a univerfity eftabliflied there in his

time. But upon the whole there is no conclufive proof
at all, either way, which is the only thing that in re-

ference to this point, after a review of fo many authors,

can be eftablifhed.

[F] Is like to be tranfmitted to lateft pofterity.'] The
title of this work, in the edition of Heidelbergh, in

1587, the oldeft I have feen, is Eccltfiaftictz Hifioritc

Gentis Anglorum Libri quinque, Beda Anglofaxone au-

tore ; i. e. ' Five Books of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory
' of the Eng'ifh nation, by Beda, an Anglo-Saxon.'

There was indeed an edition of this work printed at

Antwerp in 1550, and the Heidelbergh edition before-

mentioned was followed by another at Cologne in 1601.

It was printed again in folio with the Saxon Verfion, at-

tributed to King Alfred, together with learned notes

by Abraham Wheloc, at Cambridge in 1644. Francis

Chiffiet printed it in quaito at Paris in 1681, with his

own notes, which are very curious, though in fome
particulars he is certainly milhken, as will be hereafter

lhewn. Befides thefe, there was another edition under-

taken by Dr Smith, Prebendary of Durham, which
was publifhed at Cambridge in 1722, in folio, by his

fon George Smith, Efq; with notes and difTertations,

But before Printing was in ufe, all our old Hiftorians

had recourfe to it, and copied from it, fo that we often

read the works of Beda in thofe of other men, which
is the lefs wonderful, fince, with regard to the period

his Hiftory relates to, they could not find many others

authorities.

\
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when, as himfelf informs us, he was fifty-nine years of age •, but before he publifhed this,

he had written a multitude of other books, upon a vaft variety of fubje&s, a catalogue

of which he fubjoined to this Hiftory, by which he had obtained fo great and fo efta-

bliihed a reputation, that we find he was confulted by the greateft Prelates of that age,

in their moft momentous affairs, and particularly by Egbert Bifhop of York, who was
himfelf a very knowing and learned man, confidering the times in which he lived (o).

The ltridf. friendfhip which fubfifted between him and our author Beda, furnifhed the

latter with an opportunity of writing him an epiftle, which is very far from being the

leaft confiderable of his works, becaufe it fhews us at once the temper and character of

both thofe great men, and affords us fuch a picture of the then ftate of the Church, as

is

H§

(o) Lebprl, Bale,

Pits, in Vir,. Eg-
bert!.

(15) Englith Hi-

ftorcal Library,

P'3S-

(16) Hill. Ecdef.

lib. Ui. cap, i.

{17) Fo!. Can-

tab. 1644.

fi8) Int. Cod,

MSS. Junianos

Oxon.

authorities, and amongft them none better than his.

John Leland, one of the moft confiderable, and cer-

tainly one of the moft capable, of our Antiquaries, has

made great collections out of the manufcript copies of
our author, which very plainly prove the authentick-

nefs of our prefent copies ; and in his Hiftory of Bri-

tifh writers, he has given a large commendation of this

and other treatifes of Beda's We might cite many
other authorities to the fame purpofe ; but that we
may not detain the reader too long, we will content

oufelves with giving him Bifhop Nicholfon's critical ac-

count of this performance, which runs thus (25).
' What we are at prefent concerned in, is, his Eccle-

(
fiaftical Hiftory of this Ifland, in five books, which

* have had many impreflions in Latin, the language
' wherein he penned them. It is plain he had feen and
' perufed feveral chronicles of the Englifh Kings before
' his own time, witnefs that expreffion, XJnde cunBis
* placuit regum tempora computantibus, &c (26). But
' he firft attempted an account of their Church affairs,

' and kept correfpondence in the other kingdoms of
' the Heptarchy, the better to enable him to give a
* true ftate of Chriftianity throughout the whole na-
* tion. He treats indeed moft largely of the conrer-
' fion of Northumberland, and the progrefs of re-

' ligion in that kingdom ; but always intermixes what
5 other relations he could borrow from books, or learn

' from fuch living teftimonies as he believed to be cre-

* dible. Some have cenfured his Hiftory as compofed
c with too great partiality, favouring on all occafions

* the Saxons, and depreffing the Britons. Such a

charge is not wholly gtoundlefs. He muft be par-
' doned for fluffing it here and there with thumping

miracles, the natural product of the zeal and ig

' norance of his age, especially fmce fo little truth

' was to be had of the Saints of thofe days, that there
c was a fort of neceflity of filling up books of this

' kind with fuch pleafant legends, as the chat of the
' country, or a good invention, would afford a man.
* It is worth our obfervation, that none of the writers

' of his own life has mentioned one fingle miracle
' wrought by him, becaufe they had enough of truth

* to relate ; not but that we may boldly reckon him
* (as a foreign Minifter is faid once to have done) a
' much better Saint than any of thofe Thaumaturgi
' that we read of in his Hiftory. There was a para-

* phrafe made of it in the Englifh Saxon tongue,
' which has been printed, together with the original

' Latin text ; but whether it was done by the famous
' King Alfred, or fome other hand, we are not very
' certain (27). Mr Wheloc dares not be pofitive, yet
' thinks it very probable, that it was the work of that

' great monarch, to whom (in his title-page) he has

' confidently afcribed it. Sir John Spelman proves
' him the author from a diftich in the front of that

' very manufcript, out of which Mr Wheloc after-

' wards publifhed it, which runs thus.

Hiftoricus quondam fecit me Ex-da Latinum

Alfred Rex Saxo tranftulit ille prius.

This jlory learned BED E in Latin wrought

A Saxon Garb King ALFRED to it brought.

Our Prelate then cites the authority of the famous

Dean Hickes upon this fubjecl, but in fuch a manner,

that it is not eafy to guefs what weight it had with

him. He mentions alio the animadvertions of Francis

Junius (28), and fome rhanufcripts of Beda's Hiftory in

the Oxford libraries (where indeed there are many),

and infills upon one in Corpus Chrifti-college, which
he afferts Wheloc never faw. He then clofes his ac-

count of this Ecclefiaftical Hiftory thus.
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' The book itfelf was tranflated into Englifh by
' Thomas Stapleton, Doctor of Divinity in the uni-
' verfity of Louvain (29). But (as on other occafions
' he has fhewn himfelf too partially inclined to ferve
* the interefts of his own Church] we have here fome
' times juft caufe to complain, that he does not deal
' fairly and honeftly with us. Richard Lavingham
' (Prior of the Carmelite monaflery at Briftol, and a
' mighty writer in Divinity about the latter end of
' the fourteenth century) is reported to have epitomized
' Beda's Hiftory, beginning with his work Britannia cut

' quondam Albion, &c (30). There's fuch an abftracr.

' added in Wheloc' s edition, with a continuation to the
' year 766, which perhaps may be the fame ; for tho'

' it does not begin with thefe words, Beda himfelf be-
' gins with fuch as are very like them ; and to con-
' found two writers, if they appear under the fame
' cover, is no great tranfgreffion in my author. There's
' another anonymous continuer of this Hiftory who
' defcends below the Conqueft, and whofe book (now
' in manufcript in the publick library at Oxford) is

' quoted by fome of our moft learned writers (31).'

There are fome things -of importance that may be
added to thefe remarks. It is highly probable, though
the Bilhop feems to infinuate the contrary, that the

Latin verfes fpeak nothing but the truth, in afcribing the

Saxon verfion of Beda's Hiftory to King Alfred, and
the great objection to it is eafily anfwered ; for though
at firft fight it may feem ftrange, and indeed abfurd, to

believe that fo great a King fhould be the author of fo

many books and tranflations as pafs under his name ;

yet when we confider that he had many learned

men about him, of whofe afliftance he made ufe, or

perhaps only revifed and corrected their writings, the

thing does not appear quite fo improbable : To which
we may add another obfervation, that the Saxon tongue

arrived at the higheft pitch of elegancy in his time ;

that the tranflations afcribed to him are all penned in a
very fine, and as near as can be in the fame, flile,

which feems to be an evidence of their having paiTed

the hands of the fame fkilful corrector (32). As to the

continuations of Eeda's Hiftory, there are feveral ; one
of which, in three books, is added to Beda's Hiftory

in the Heidelberg edition. It is alfo requifite to ob-
ferve, that at the end of Beda's Hiftory there is an
Epitome or Breviary ; to which alfo there is an addition

made by an unknown author, who continues the chro-

nology from 731 to 761 (33). The tranflation made
by Dr Stapleton is dedicated to Queen Elizabeth ; and
the defign of that tranflation was to fupport the Popifh
religion, as appears plainly by a fhort treatife placed

before it, bearing this title : ' Differences between the
' Primitive Faith of England, continued almoft this

' thoufand years, and the late pretended Faith of Pro-
' teftants, gathered out of the Hiftory of the Church
' of EnglSid ; compiled by Venerable Bede, an En<J-
' lifhman, about eight hundred years paft (34).' It is no
great wonder therefore, that an author who undertook

his work with fuch a view, fhould prove no very faith-

ful tranflator : But, however, the Hiftory of Beda,

even as he has given it in Englifh, might in many paf-

fages be fhewn to be far enough from favouring the

modern doctrines of the Church of Rome, of which
we (hall take occafion to fay fomewhat in another

place. Indeed I think it would be a work of great

ufe and honour to our country, if we had a new and
correct tranflation of this Hiftory compared with the

Saxon verfion, and enriched with notes ; fince it would
afford a much better body of Civil as well as Church
Hiftory, than is extant in our language, and would af-

ford very fair opportunities of explaining and illuilrating

our Saxon laws, cuftoms, and antiquities.

(19) Antwerp,

(30) Pits, ifc

Script-. Briran.

P- 534-

f^r'GuI.Somner,

Anuquitat. Ca&-
tuar. p. 157.
Hift. Oxon. lib.

i. p. 49.

(32)Seethearric7e

ALFRED
the Great.

(33) Rernm Br!-

tan. Script. Ve-
tuftior. p. 27S,

279.

(34) This Dif-

courfe is prefixed

to Dr Stapfeton'e

tranflation, im-
mediately after

the Dedication, ia

the Antwerp e-

dition, which is

nor, 33 Bifhop

Nir-holfonfays, in

?-»«>, but 4».
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(f) See Collier's

Ecclefiaftical Hi-

ftory, Vol. I.

f. 124.

(7) See the fub-

irance of this E-

piftle in note

[CJ.
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is no where elfe to be met with (p). This epiftle was one of the laft, and indeed pro-

bably the very laft, of our author's writings, and in it he expreffes himfelf with much

clearnefs and freedom, as well in regard to the advice, which, at his requeft, he gave to

that Prelate, as in reference to the many inconveniences, which he wifely forefaw muft

proceed from the humour that then prevailed, of multiplying religious houfes, to the

prejudice both of Church and State (q). It is, to fay the truth, in every refpect, a very well

written and exact treatife, and therefore deferves to be as well known to the world as his

Hiftory, to which, in fome refpects, it may ferve as an appendix, both with regard to

the matter it contains, and the manner in which it is penned, being in part historical,

and in part an exhortation [G]. It appears from this epiftle, that he was very much
indifpofed when he wrote it, neither is it at all improbable, that he began now to fall

(35) Descriptor.

Biitan. p. 97.

(36) Ibid .p. 9S.

(37) Godwin de

P«efuI.P.ii.pi97.

(38) Epiftola ad

Egbertum Anti-

ftftem, p. 261.

(39) LeIand,Bale,

Pits, @e.

(40) Bed. Hift.

Ecclef. lib. i.

c. xxix.

(4.1) Epiftola ad

Efbcrtum An-
nftitem> p. 259»

[G] Being in part hifiorical, and in part an exhor-

tation.'] We find in Leland, that this epiftle of Beda

was in fome copies addreffed to Egbert, Biihop ofHoly

Ifland ; but that judicious writer fufpected that it

was a miftake (3;). Yet John Bale tranfcribes the er-

ror without taking the leaft notce of the correction ;

but to make it agree better in point of time than it

did before, he adds, that this Egbert flourifhed in

730 ; and tells us alfo, without any authority, that he

wrote a letter of thanks in anfwer to Beda's epiftle (36).

Bifhop Godwin copies thefe errors, the laft only ex-

cepted ; for he places the death of Egbert, Biihop of

Holy Ifland, in 721, where it ought to be (37). It.

is however evident from the epiftle itfelf, in which

Bede fays, that it was then about thirty years fince the

death of King Alfrid (38) ; that at the fooneftitwas

written in 734, that is, thirteen years after the death

of the Prelate to whom Bale will have it addreffed,

or four years after his death, as he himfelf has placed

it, purely to avoid this difficulty. This Egbert, agree-

able to what our author Bede adviftd him, affumed

the title of Archbifhop of York, though his predecef-

fors had been content with that of Biihop. He fuc-

ceeded Wilfred II in the year 732, and was equally

diftinguifhed by his birth, flation, and learning With
refpect to the firft, he was of the blood royal ; as to the

fecond, he enjoyed the office of Archbifhop and Metro-

politan ; and in reference to the third, his writings

bear fufficient evidence, as well as the character be-

llowed upon him by William of Malmfbury, and other

antient writers (39). Neither ought it to be at all con-

sidered as a diminution of his credit, that he was fo

defirous of having our author Bede's advice about the

government of his church ; fince it is certain, that at

this time he was looked upon as the honour of his

country. But it is now time to come to the work it-

felf. In this, amongft other heads of advice, he re-

commends the finifhing St Gregory's model, to this

Prelate, by virtue of which York was to have been a

metropolis with twelve Suffragans (40). He infifts

upon coming up to this plan, the rather, becaufe in

fome woody, and almoft impaffable, parts of the coun-

try, there were feldom any Bifhops came either to

confirm, or any Priefls to inftruct the people, and

therefore he is of opinion the erecting new Sees would

be of great fervice to the Church. For this purpofe

he fuggefts, the expedient of a Synod to form the pro-

ject, and adjuft the meafures ; and that an order of

court fhould be procured to pitch upon fome monaftery,

and turn it into a Bilhop's See : And to prevent oppo-

sition from the religious of that houfe, they fhould be

foftened with fome conceffions, and allowed to chufe

the Bifhop out of their own fociety, and that the joint

government of the monaftery and diocefe fhould be

put into his hands. And if the altering the property

of the houfe fhould make the increasing, the revenues

neceffary, he tells him there are monafteries enough

that ought to fpare part of their efb.tes for fiich ufes

;

and therefore he thinks it reafonable that fome of

their lands fhould be taken from them and laid to the

Bifhoprick, especially fince many of them fall fhort of

the rules of their»inltitution (41). And fince 'tis com-

monly faid, that feveral of thefe places are neither

ferviceable to God nor the commonwealth, becaufe

neither the exercifes of piety and difcipline are prac-

tifed, nor the eftates polfefred by men in a condition

to defend the country ; therefore if the houfes were

fome of them turned into Bilhopricks, it would be a

feafonable provifion for the Church, and prove a very

commendable alteration. And a little after he intreats

Egbert to life his intereft with King Ceolwulf, to re-

verfe the charters of former Kings for the purpofes above-

mentioned : For it has fometimes happened, fays he, that

the piety of Princes has been been over lavifh, and
directed amifs. He complains farther, that the mo-
nafteries were frequently filled with people of unfuitable

practices ; that the country feemed over-ftocked with

thofe foundations ; that there were fcarce eftates enow
left for the Laity of condition ; and that, if this hu-

mour increafed, the country would grow disfurnifhed

of troops to defend their frontiers (42). He mentions /+2) Ibid. p. 260;

another abufe crept in of a higher nature : That fome
perfons of quality of the Laity, who had neither fancy

nor experience for this way of living, ufed to purchafe

fome of the Crown-lands, under pretence of'founding

a monaftery, and then get a charter of privileges figned

by the King, the Bifhops, and other great men in

Church and State ; and by thefe expedients they worked
up a great eftate, and made themfelves Lords of fe-

veral villages. And thus getting difcharged from the

fervice of the commonwealth, they retired for liberty,

took the range of their fancy, feized the character ofAb-
bots, and governed the Monks without any title to fuch
authority ; and, which is ftill more irregular, they fome-

times don't ftock thefe places with Religious, properly

fo called, but rake together a company of flrolling

Monks, expelled for their mifbehaviour ; and fome-
times they perfuade their own retinue to take the ton-

fure, and promife a monaftick obedience : And having

furnifhed their religious houfes with fuch ill-chofen

company, they live a life perfectly fecular under a mo-
naftick character, bring their wives into the monafteries,

and are hufbands and abbots at the fame time (43). (43) ibid. p. 261.

Thus for about thirty years, ever fince the death of

King Alfrid, the country has run riot in this manner ; in-

fomuch, that there are very few of the Lord-Lieutenants,

or Governors of towns, who have not feized the re-

ligious jurifdiclion of a monaftery, and put their Ladies

in the fame poft of guilt, by making them Abbeffes

without pafling through thofe ftages of difcipline and
retirement that fhould qualify them for it ; and as ill

cuftoms are apt to fpread, the King's menial fervants

have taken up the fame fafhion : And thus we find a
great many inconfiflent offices and titles incorporated,

the fame perfons are Abbots and Minifters of ftate,

and the court and cloyfter are unfuitably tacked to-

gether ; and men are trufted with the government of
religious houfes, before they have praflifed any part of
obedience to them. To flop the growth of this dif-

order, Bede advifes the convening of a Synod ; that a
vifitation might be fet on foot, and all fuch unqualified

perfons thrown out of their ufurpation. In fhort, he
puts the Biihop in mind, that 'tis part of the epifcopal

office to infpect the monafteries of his diocefe, to reform

what is amifs both in head and members, and not to

fufFer a breach of the rules of the inflitution. 'Tis

your province, fays he, to take care that the Devil

does not get the afcendant in places confecrated to God
Almighty ; that we mayn't have difcord inflead of
quietnefs, and libertinifm inflead of fobriety. There
is one thing more to be obferved before we part with
this epiftle, which is, that it furnifhes us with a very

clear and direct proof, that our author was never at

Rome ; for, fpeaking of a cuflom there of marking
the year from our Lord's death upon the candles (44) (44) Ibid. p. 259.

in their churches, he neither affirms it of his own
knowledge, nor fuffers it to pafs without giving his au-

thority, but clearly relies upon the teflimony of the

Monks with whom he had converted, and who had;

been eye-witneffes of it, than which there cannot be a
more full or convincing proof of his never having made
any fuch journey.

{HI Where
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into that declining ftate of health, from which he never recovered ; fince, if we may
depend upon the large accounts that are ftill extant of his ficknefs and death, he was taken

off by that kind of gradual confumption (r), which is frequently fatal to men of fedentary fri
'--^"j- Coj-

lives, who facrifice in fome meafure their health, by their too ftrifr. attention to their
p

e

, is*.

ftudies, which thole writers alfo agree, to have been truly the cafe of the learned and
indefatigable Beda. William of Malmefbury (j)has preferved in his Hiftory, a very large A n

°'
7

C
"ht.

R
!il'

account of the manner in which he died, which it plainly appears he took from a treatife "i>- iii. p. 21.

that was written exprefsly upon that fubjeft, by Cuthbert, one of Bedc's difciples who
attended him to the laft, to Cuthwin, another of his difciples, who happened to be at a

diftance (t). It is from hence we learn, that in the laft ftage ot his diftctnper he fell into f'
1

tf1™^ c<>:-

an afthma, which he fupported with great firmnefs of mind, though in much weaknefs
p

"
84°- »h««,'he

and pain for fix weeks together. In all this time, he did not in the lead abate of his ?""T
chhT""

Z

ufual employments in the monaftery, but continued to pray, to inftruft the young Monks, m frikfh&

and to profecute the works that were ftill in his hands, that, if poffible, they might be

finifhed before he died (u). In all the nights of his ficknefs, in which, from the nature of iu\ Simeon. Dm-

his difeafe, he could get but little deep, he fung hymns and praifes to Almighty God; mIm
-

2?ud D "

and though he expreffed the utmoft confidence in his mercy, and was able, on a review
cem "

of his own conduct, to declare ferioully, that he had fo lived as not to be afhamed to die,

yet he did not deny his apprehenfions of death, and that dread which is natural to man at

the approach of his diffolution (w). However, as he knew not the day and hour of his (w) Leland, m
end, he was continually active to the laft, and particularly careful about two works, the

fupla "

firft was, the tranflation of the Gofpel of St John into the Saxon language, for the

benefit of the Church, and fome pafiages he was extracting from the works of St Ifidore,

and therefore at thefe he wrought with great application. The day before his death he grew
much worfe, and his feet began to fwell, yet he fpent the night as ufual, and continued

dictating to the perfon who wrote for him, who obferving his weaknefs, laid, 'There

remains now no more but one chapter, but it feans very irkfome for you to /peak ; to which he

anfwered, It is eafy, take another pen, dip it in the ink, and write as faft as you can (x). (.*) w - Mairr.ft.

About nine o'clock he fentfor fome of his brethren, to divide among them fome incenfe, A„ gw! ist. i?"

and other things of little value, which were in his cheft. While he was (peaking to ca P- "' p- "•

them, the young man who wrote for him, and whofe name was Wilberch, laid, There

is now, Mafter, but one Sentence wanting, upon which he bid him write quick, and foon

after the fame young man faid, // is now done, to which he replied, Well! Thou haft [aid

the truth, it is now done. Take up my head between your hands , and lift me, becaufe it pleafes

me much, to Jit over-againft the place where I was tvont to pray, and where now fining, I
may yet invoke my Father. Being thus feated according to his defire, upon the floor of

his cell, he faid Glory be to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, and as he pronounced the laft ndm!'HWi"r.Ec-
word, he immediately expired. The Monk who wrote this account fays pofitively, that citf. Duneim. lib.

this happened on Thurfday the twenty-fixth of May, being the feaft of (Thrift's Afcenfion, '£
srollhs Aft.

which clearly determines it to the year 735 (y). There have been, however, different Pontif. Ebor. a P .

opinions about the time of his death, and very warm controverfies about it, as the reader l6

;"
s

m crlpt
'
? "

may fee in the notes, where we have given a more particular account of this matter [H~\, Lsiand.CoiieflM.
* D r

1- t- Tod. III. p. 84.
His

[#] IVhere ive have given a more particular account 762 and 766 (48), for reafons with which there feems <*S1 GunoTuigii,

of this matter.'] It is not at all wonderful, that with to be no kind of neceffity we fhould trouble the reader
ut" 'a '

refpeft to fafts of this nature at fo great a diftance in here. In regard to the date which we have fked

point of time, and for the fettling of which fo many upon, viz.
,
the 7th of the Calends of June, or the

antient, and many of them far enough from being ac- 26th of May, 735 ; it has not only the belt authori-

curate writers, are to be confulted, there mould be ties to fupport it, but may be alfo demonftrated to be

fome little difference or difagreement even amongft the the true date, from circumftances that will not admit of
moft diligent and careful perfons. But in reference to any miftake. Bat firft, with refpecf to our authorities,

the matter now before us, there is the ftrangeft and we have the author of the Supplemental Chronology

moft unaccountable confufion, that for any thing I to Beda's hiftory (49), Simeon of Durham (50), Roger (49) R«. Bntan.

know ever happened about any matter of this nature, Hbvedeh (51), Thomas Stubbs (52), and many others,
cr'Ptor '

,etu
*

fince there is a difference amongft writers of no lefs who are all clear in this point. As to the epiftle of

than thirty-feven years. The very learned Br Cave Cuthbert, which is tranferibed or abridged by William (50) Apud De-

mentions fome who have placed the death of Venerable of Malmefbury, the Hiftorian of Durham, and many cem Script, p. 8.

(45) Hiftor. Li- Bede in 729 (4;), that is,' two years before he publifhed other authors, it does not indeed exprefsly fix the year, ,. . -

terar. Vol. I. p. his Hiftory, which is very clearly brought down to the" but it afligns the day clearly, viz. that it was the 26th of Hift. p0(i Beinn,
6>3' year 731 ; and it is impoflible for any one to read it May, and the feaft of Chrift's Afcenfion, which agrees p. 402.

without perceiving this. Hermannus Contractus, He- with the year 735, and with none other. The very

pidanus, Segebertus Gemblacenfis, and many others, learned John Leland obferves, that Trithemius had ex- 'pi/ ' -

g

(4.6) Gundlineii, fix his death in the year 73 1 (46), probably becaufe his tended the age of Beda to feventy-two, which he

Obfervation. ad Hiftory ends there ; but in the funimary or chronology thought a miftake ; and that he might avoid any error

Rem. literar. thereto annexed, he proceeds as low as the year 734, of the fame kind, he very cautioufly delivers his fenti-
fpeftant. Tom. an(j we jlave (tewn that his letter to Egbert, Arch- ment, which was, that he died at fomewhat more
* • P* 9

1
- bifhop of York, was certainly written in that year ; fo than fixty (53). Yet John Bale, with this authority (^De S=riptor.

that this too is plainly' an error. The Saxon chronicle, a before his eyes, and with this farther circumftance, Br.un. p. ui.

book otherwife of great authority, and fome other that Beda was fifty-nine when he publifhed his Hiftory,

writers, and amongft the reft Griffith the Jefuit, who which Leland alfo obferves, falls into two very grofs

publifhed his Annals under the name of Afford, fix his errors, affirming that he died in 734 at the age of
(47)Chron. Sax- death to the year 734 (47), which is indeed fomewhat feventy-two (54) ; which fhews how cautious we ought ,„, Saiptor. li-
on, edit. Gibfon, nearer the truth ; but it is very ftrange that moft to 'be in trading to the dates of that author, who juitr. Major.

Alf*d Anoal
°^ tne '"e wr'ters allow that he died upon Afcenfion-day. borrowed moft of his fafts in thefe antient lives from Bntao. Cent. If

VoL II. p. 536. Cardinal Baronius thi-ks he lived to be one hundred and Leland ; but, in tranferibing them., forgets his modefty P- 97-

fire, and feveral wYifers place his death in the years and exadlnefs. In the preface, which Sir James Ware.

placed.
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(k) Simeon. Du-

rtfclm. Hift. ap.

Dro-m Script,

p S.

(a) The reader

may find this

Poem both In La

tin arid in Saxon,

at th- en.i ot the

Decern Hcriplcres.

(A* S. D. deEccl.

Dunelm. lib. iii.

cap. vii.

B E D A.

(c s Apolopy for

Providence, 1. iii.

chap. viii. p. 2^4,
edit. Lund. 1630,

folia.

(</;De Cert. Reg.
Angl'T. lib. i,

cip. iii. p. 23.

(e\ Gabriel. Enc-

ce'lin. Men'.1 log.

iV 1V");a. VI.

leal. Junii.

(/) Hkron.Cud-

Hng. Obfervat.

f=lt£tar ad Rem.
lir r. iVflanfi

Tom. XII. Ot-

fer. vii.

His body was interred in the church of his own monaftery at Jarrow, and the lfle where

he was buried, was much reverenced on that account, and numbers of people referred

thither to pray, more efpecially on the anniverfary of his death (z). But in procefs of

time his body was removed to Durham, and placed in rhe fame coffin or cheft with that

of St Cuthhert, as we are informed by many of our antient Hiftonaf.s, and as is clear

from a very antient Saxon poem, on the relicks preferved in the cathedral of Dur-

ham (<?) It is juftly obferved, that the Monks never forged any miracles of Beda, or

pretended that he wrought any in his life-time, but to give fomecolour for removing his bones

to Durham, they pretended that one Gamelus, a very prudent and pious Monk, was

admomfhed by St Cuthbert in a dream, to travel through the North ot England, and colled

the relicks of holy men, in order to their being interred with his in the church of

Durham that fo they might be better preferved from the mfults of facnlegious hands,

to ftir up the piety of the faithful (b), which, without all doubt, was a device made ufe

of for the fervice of the Monks at Durham, and anfwered their purpofe very effectually,

by rendering their church the molt refpeded of any in the North of England. He had

aifo many epitaphs written upon him, but none that were at all equal to his merit, or

capable of doing juftice to his memory, as has been rightly remarked by the learned

Dr Hakewill (c), and was long before obferved by William ot Malmefbury (d). But how

ill written foever thefe epitaphs may be, they at leaft ferve to fhew the good intention

of their authors, and in how great repute the memory of Beda has been for learning and

fandity, from the times nearefb his deceafe, down to our own [J]. It is very certain,

that his «reat learning and unaffeded piety, gained him, even amongft his contemporaries, a

very high and general efteem, infomuch, that if we may believe fome authors, his Homilies

were retd pubhckly in the churches in his life-time, which being a new and fingular honour,

there arofe fome difficulty, about the title that mould be given him in the preface to thofe

ledures, and as it was thought too much to ftile him Saint while yet alive, the title of

Venerable was fixed upon as more proper, or, at leaft, as lefs liable to objedion (e). There

are befides this, fome very fabulous accounts given us of his acquiring this firname, fo

that on the whole it is become a difpurable point, why he has been, both by antient and

modern writers, conftantly called Venerable Bede, into which we (hall give the reader as

much light as is in our power (f) [K~\. The advantage he had, of being brought up by
Abbot

fee.) Leland. &>1-

Ieftan. Vol. II,

p. 118.

placed before thofe treatifes of Beda, which he pub-

lifhed, there are fome other authorities and arguments

offered in fupport of the date, to which we adhere :

But as we apprehend the reafons already given are fuf-

ficient to fatisfy the reader, we fhall decline any thing

farther on this head.

[/] From the times nearefi his deceafe, down to our

own.'] It muft be acknowledged, that poetry was in a

very low condition at the time our author flourilhed,

and even at his deceafe. We find in the collections

made by the learned and laborious Leland, abundance

of inftinces of this, which he had collected from va-

rious manufcripts of that age ; and amongft thefe there

are fome of Beda's. There we find alfo the epitaph,

which Malmefbury juftly cenfures as highly unworthy

of being placed on the tomb of fo excellent a perfon,

and which does no honour to the Monks of thofe times,

fince it plainly (hews they could produce nothing better.

In Latin it runs thus (55).

Epitaph. Bedse.

* Prelbyter hie Beda requiefcit, carne fepultus.

' Dona, Chrifte, animam in ccelis guadere per asvum,

' Daque illi Sophias debriari fonte cui tam

' Sufpiravit ovans intento femper amore.

In Englifh thus.

' BEDA the Prieft's remains, lie buried here.

* Grant hi?n, O CHRIS T, to drink from fountain

' clear,

' Of heaninly WISDOM, in thy prefence plac'd,

' Which here on earth he thirftedyi to tafte.

Dr Hakewill, a very ingenious and learned man, who
had undertaken to refute a common opinion, that the

earth and all things thereon decayed, and that every

thing declined daily, fo that the diflblution of the

world might be juftly expected from it's old age, pro-

duces this epitaph to prove this doftrine falfe with re-

gard to Latin poetry ; fince this would not be borne

with now, which then probably might be efteemed

excellent. I will not fay that he intended it, but cer-

tainly fo it is, that his Englifh tranflation affords 'as

flrong, or rather (in my judgment) a ftronger proof in

fupport of his argument, than the Latin before cited ;

and I can fcarce make a queftion that the reader will

be of this opinion when he has perufed it.

Dr HakewilPs Tranflation (56).

* Prelbyter Beda's coarfe refts buried in this grave,

' Grant, Chrift, his foul in Heaven eternal joys may
' have.

' Give him to be drunk the woll of wifdom, to

' Which with fuch joy and love he ftriv'd and breathed

' fo.'

But as remarkable as this may be, I (hall mention

another epitaph on Beda which is more fo. There is

nothing amifs in the former but the harfhnefs of the

verfe, from which, perhaps, the latter is not abfolutely

free ; but then it abounds with more effential errors j

it places the death of Beda at a wrong time ; it makes
him upwards of ninety when he died, and has been

(fo far as I can trace them) the fource of moft of the

miftakes mentioned in the former note. This epitaph,

the author and antiquity of which ought to add no

great authority, is as follows (57).

Beda; Epitaphium.

Beda Dei famulus, Monachorum nobile fidus,

Finibus e terra? profuit Ecclefia;

;

Solers ifte Patrum fcrutando per omnia fenfum,

Eloquio viguit, plurima compofuit.

Annos hac vita, ter duxit rite triginta

Preibyter officio, utilis ingenio.

Jani feptenis viduatus carne Kalendis

Angligena Angelicam commeruit Patriam.

\K] Wefhall give the reader as much light as is in our

power.] The reafon mentioned in the text concerning

the reading his homilies in his life-time, ferves very

well to fatisfy fuperficial and hafty writers ; and there-

fore one need not wonder, that Fuller fearched no far-

ther. Saint, fays he, they thought too much, plain

Beda too little, and therefore Venerable was a middle

term, very luckily hit upon in his judgment and
theirs.

(56) Apology for

the Providence of

God in the

Government of

the world, p. 254,

(57) Wion.
ligno vitae, lib.

cap. ci.
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Abbot Benedict, John of Beverly, and other great men, enabled him to make a quick

jprogrefs in fcience, and his amazing diligence and application daring the fpace of forty-three

years, might very well afford him time to write a great number of books, upon very

different fubje&s. He has himfelf given us a fhort and plain lift of all the treatifes he had
compofed before he publifhed his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, of which we have already given

an account, as well as of his epiftle to Egbert Archbifhop of York, which he certainly

wrote after the publifhing of that Hiftory ; as he likewife did fome other treatifes, tho'

not near fo many as have been afcribed to him, which renders it a very difficult thing to

give a clear account of his writings, as all who have meddled with this fubjecl acknow-
ledge, and as the reader will plainly perceive, by what we are obliged, from the nature

of this work, to deliver in the notes (g) [L]. Thefe his labours were lb well received in

his

64.$

(g) Mabillnn.

Art. Beneiiicl.

Sic. iii. P. i.

p. C30. :

Cafimir. Oud'n,

Comment, de

Scnpinr. .VScript.

Eccld". Tom. I.

S.tc. viii. col.

iS8i.

Cave, Hift. Li-

terar. Vol. I. p.

126.

(58) Church Hi-

ftory of Britain,

Cent.VIII. B. ii.

p. 99.

(59) Gundlingii,

Obfervat. ad

Rem literariam

fpeclan. Tom*
XII. p. 196.

(60) Id. ibid. p.

197.

(6») Petr. Bjui-

lin. Catol. Sanc-

torum, in Vita

Beta-.

(6») Flor. Sanc-

torum, p. 397.

theirs (58). I do not intend to difpute any part of his

argument with him, but barely the matter of fact ; for

in regard to this I am not fatisfied, the authority he
quotes being infufficient to prove he was fo called in

his life-time. But the contrary may be very eafily and
effectually made out. Albinus Flaccus, or Alcuinus, his

contemporary and fcholar, does not ftile him Venerabi-

lis, but Sacerdos, or Doelor eximius. Amalarcus calls

him Dominus, and Ufuardus plain Beda (59). But Ma-
rianus Scotus, and feveral authors, do not all fcruple

calling him Sanilus (60). Befides, the old epitaph

quoted in the preceding note, plainly deftroys this

opinion, and {hews that he enjoyed during his life no
higher, indeed no other title, than that of Prefbyter

Bede. But befides this account of the matter, which
is rational enough if it was true, we have two others

equally fabulous and falfe, yet ftill worth relating.

The firft refers to his life-time, and lays the fcene thus.

When Beda was grown old, and through age blind,

one of his young difciples carried him abroad to a place

where there lay a great heap of ftones, and told him
he was furrounded by a great crowd of people, who
waited with much filence and attention to receive his

foiritual confolation. The good old man accordingly

made a long difcourfe, which he concluded with a

prayer, and the ftones very punctually made their

refponfe, Amen, Venerable Bede (61). This very filly

ftory is not only falfe in itfelf, but is founded alfo on
two falfe notions concerning him. 1 . That he had the

title of Venerable in his life-time. 2. That he fur-

vived to extreme age, and was blind. The fecond fa-

bulous tale refers this title to his death (62), when a

young man, or, as this ftory reports, a Monk, ftudying

for an epitaph got thus far,

Hie font in folTa BEDiE offa.

His head not being well turned for Poetry, he could

find no words to fill up this hiatus in his leonine, and,

after tormenting himfelf to no purpofe, fell aileep ;

but the next morning returning to his talk, he, with

infinite aftonifhment, found the line already com-
pleated, thus

:

Hac funt in foj/a Beda? Venerabilis ojja.

. In Englifti,

Here, in the Jilent grave, are laid

The bones of Venerable BEDE.

Some authors vary this ftory a little, by telling us the

young Monk wrote firft, as an infeription for our au-

(Sj) Op«. Bed*,
thor

'
s tomb

>
this verfe

(
63)>

Tom. VIII. p.

J57. Hac jacent in fofia Beda; Prejhyteri ofla.

But in his deep, being feverely rebuked for injuring the

fame of fo good a man by fo miferable a line, he was
inftructed to amend it thus :

Hacjacent in fofia Bedae Venerabilis offa.

It is evident enough even from thefe idle and ridiculous

ftories, that thofe who contrived them were defirous of
giving fome reafon or other for Bede's being ftiled Ve-

nerable j and rather than put themfelves to the trouble

of fearching for what might be fatisfaitory, they in-

vented fuch fables as thefe, which furely injure his

memory, much more than if they had left the fubject

wholly untouched. But the truth Teems to be, that

VOL. I. N°. IV.

though he had nbt this title given him in this life, or

immediately after his deceafe, yet the cuftom of calling

him fo is very antient, and was brought in by thofe

who quoted his writings, who at firft making ufe of this

phrafe, ' we find fuch and fuch things in the writings

' of the Venerable Prieji BedaJ ' they began by de-

grees to let drop the word Prieji, and ib called him the

Venerable Bede : An appellation; which, as a learned

Popifli writer fays, he juftly deferved, as well for his

fingular piety, as for his remarkable rhbdefty {64).

And a Proteftant writer, of as great character, fays,

that he was one of the beft and holieft of men, and

r°4) Platina,

Vita Pont.

i
(65) Caufabn:

thereby truly merited the title of Venerable (6;).

[i] By ivhat <ive are obliged, from the nature of Exercit

this <work, to deliver in the notes. ] The firft catalogue Baron. No. 4.

of Beda's works, as we have before obferved (66), we
have from himfelf at the end of his Ecclefiaftical Hi- (66)Seenote[FJ.

ftory, which contains all he had wrote before the year

731. This we find copied by Leland (67), who alfo (M Lelano
1

. de

mentions fome other pieces he had met with of Beda's,
Scr_|P'°r - P- l6 »

and points out likewife feveral that paffed under his

name, though in his judgment fpurious. John Bale, in

the firft edition (68) of his book, which he finiihed iri (68) Scriptor. II-

1548, mentions ninety-fix treatifes written by Beda ;
luft> Briian. SaU

and in his laft edition (69) he fwells thefe to one hun- 5°*

dred and forty-five trails ; and declares at the clofe of ,, . .

both his catalogues, that there were numberlefs pieces cfnt l"'

P

p 00

'

of our author's befides, which he had not feen. Pits, 91, jj.

according to his ufual cuftom (70), has much enlarged
even this catalogue ; though, to do him juftice, he ap- (io) De Illuirj

pears to have taken great pains in drawing up this ar- Angl. Script, p.

tide, and mentions the libraries in which many of
' 3I °

thefe treatifes were to be found. I fay nothing of the

catalogues given by Trithemius, Dempfter, and others,

becaufe much inferior to thefe. Several of Beda's books
were printed very early, and, for the mbft part; very in-

correctly ; but the firft general collection of his works
appeared at Paris in 1544, in three volumes in folio.

They were printed again, in 1554, at the fame place,

in eight volumes. They were publifhed in the fame!

fize and number of volumes, at Bafil, in 1563, re-

printed at Cologne in 1612, and laftly at the fame
place in 1688. Avery clear and diftindt account of
the contents of thefe volumes, the reader may find in

the very learned and ufeful collection of Cafimir Oudin
(71). But the moft exact and fatisfaftory detail of f70 DeScript. &
Beda's life and writings, we owe to that accurate, ju- \"\

'
EC
yj]j

m'

dicious, and candid Benedictine John Mabillon (72), to coi. ,681 &
whom we are much indebted for what we have given fij.

the reader in relation to this great writer, in the text,

with refpect to his actions *id courfe of life, his piety, '?*' Aet
' ?ent

"

zeal, learning, publick fpirit, and indefatigable appli- y ,' . ^"cil
cation. Neither has any critick exerted his (kill more
effectually than he, though largely, and with copious'

extracts interfperfed. But the eafieft, plaineft, and
moft concife reprefentation of Beda's writings, in re-

ference to our defign, occurs in the learned Dr Cave's
juftly efteemed performance (73) ; and therefore in his (73) Hiftor. Li-

method, though with many additional remarks and Krar - Vol> l -

elucidations, we (hall proceed. P" "i-

The works of Venerable Beda that are publifhed.

I. DeBerUm nalura liber; i.e. ' Of the nature of
' Things.'

This occurs in his Own Index, in the other catalogues

of his writings, and is the firft treatife in the fecorid vo-

lume of his works, in the Cologne edition of 161 2.

II. De Temporum rdtiorie ; i.e. ' Of the Reafon ai
' times.'

This treatife occurs likewife in his own, and in all

the other catalogues. It is a treatife of Chronology in-

8 B fefted
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his own time, and for many ages after, that we find a great character beftowed upon him
by

74} Inter Com-
ment. Jo. Ceorg

Eccardi. Wired-
burgh. 1729,

Tom. I p. 825

(75) De Seriptor.

ferted in the fecond volume of his works, page 43.

There is, however, a later and more correft edition of

this treatife printed in Germany (74), which deferves

to be confulted whenever his works are reprinted.

III. De fex <etatibus Mundi liber ; i. e. ' Of the

' Six Ages of the World.'

It appears plainly to have been written in 726, and

is mentioned, though with fome variation in the title,

in his own catalogue. It is printed in the fecond vo-

lume of his works, page 103, and feparately at Paris

in 1507, in 410. It was alfo printed at Cologne with

notes, and a continuation by John Bronchorft.

IV. De Temporibus ad intelligendam Supputationem

ttmporum S. Scriptura ; i. e. ' Of the Account of Time,
' in order to the underftanding Scripture Computations.'

This appears to be a fliorter treatife on the fame

fubjedl with the foregoing (II), and was apparently

written before it, fo that it is wrong placed in his

works, vol. II. page 118 ; but being fo placed, it

feemed but requifite we mould fo place it here, that

the amendment fuggefted might be the better under-

ftood. In fhort, inftead of being a fupplement to the

larger treatife, that is rather a fupplement to this.

V. Sentential ex Cicerone et Arijiatele ; i. e. ' Sen-
' tences out of Cicero and Ariftotle.'

This is not in his own, but occurs in fome other ca-

talogues, and has therefore found a place in his works,

vol. II. page 166 ; but in the judgment of Oudin (75)
ic Script. Ecclef. it is very doubtful whether it ought to be afcribed to
Tom,
1711.

I. col, Beda : Yet if we confider that fuch a collection might

be ufeful to his fcholars, it will anfwer all objections.

VI. De Proiierbiis ; i. e. ' Of Proverbs.'

Of the fame kind with the other ; but as it ftands in

his works, vol. II. page 185, is ftrangcly interpolated,

and in that refpeCt may well be denied to be the com-
pofure of Beda.

VII. De Subflantia Elementorum ; i. e. ' Of the
' Subftance of the Elements.'

We do not find this in his account of his own works,

and indeed it feems to be altogether unworthy of him,

though printed amongft the reft of his writings, vol. I.

page 323.

VIII. Pbilofopbix libri 4; i.e
' Philofophy.'

This likewife occurs in the fame volume of Beda's

works, but beyond doubt is none of his, as appears by
the preparatory introductions to each of the four books.

(76) De Seriptor. The learned Cafimir Oudin (76) inclines to think this

& Script, led. treatife belongs to William de Conchis, who flourifhed

Tom,
1689.

f77> Analefla.

Tom. I. p. 11.

in not*

I. col. about 1 140.

IX. De Pafcbate five Equinoclio ; i. e. ' Of the
' keeping of Eafter, or of the (vernal) Equinox.'

The learned have been more at a lofs about this

than about any other of the works of Beda. Baronius

from an example given therein relating to 776, con-

cluded from thence that Beda muft have lived longer

than that year. But the judicious Primate Ufher being

fenfible this notion could not be maintained, thought

this treatife was fpurious, and ought to be rejected. But

the affiduous Mabillon (77) difcovered from an antient

manufcript, that this example was interpolated by a

tranferiber, to accommodate it to the year in which he

made his copy. It is to be found in the firft volume of

his works.

X. De divinatione Vita: et Mortis ; 1. e. ' Of the
' foretelling Life and Death.'

XI. De Area Noe ; i. e. ' Of Noah's Ark.'

XII. De Linguis Gentium ; i.e. ' Of the Languages
' of Nations.'

XIII. Oracula Sibyllina ; i. e. ' Sibylline Oracles.'

All of them very low and defpicable performances,

and of which it may be at firft fight very confidently

pronounced, they are injarioufly attributed to our au-

thor.

XIV. Hijloria- Ecclefiajiica gentis Anglorum, libri 5 ;

». e. ' The Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Englilh Nation.'

Of which a large account has been given.

XV. VitaS.Cuthberti; i.e. ' The Life of St Cuth-
' bert.'

There is fcarce any of our author's writings fo well

attefted as this. We find by his own catalogue, that

he twice wrote this holy Prelate's life in verie and in

(78; Hift. Ecclef. profc. He mentions this again in his Hiftory (78),

lib, iv. cap. xxx. where he adds many particulars concerning him, which

had before efcaped his inquiries. It is to be found in

the third volume of his works.

XVI. Vita: SS Fa-licis, Vedufti, Columbani, Attala-^

Patricii, Euflafii, Bertolfi, Arnolpbi, Burgondofora j

i. e. ' Lives of the Saints, Felix, &c.'

We have reafon to believe the firft of thefe, <viz.

The Life of St Felix, might fall from the pen of Beda,

but for the reft they certainly do not belong to him,
but to others ; as for inftance, the Life of St Patrick

to Probus, and that of Burgondofora, an Abbefs, to

an Italian Monk.
XVII. Carmen de Juftino Martyrio ; i.e. 'A Poem

' on the Martyrdom of Juftin.*

We find this with thofe lives before-mentioned, in

the third volume of our author's works ; but there is

no reafon to believe this, any more than thofe, to be
his, but quite the contrary.

XVIII. Martyrologium ; i. e. ' A Martyrology.'

That fuch a work our author actually wrote, we
have his own authority to prove (79); and that he

(79) Seriptor. «.
took care to fet down therein, not only the days of wftior. p. 280.

their births and fufferings, but the kinds of deaths

alfo, and the judges by whom thefe cruel fentences

were palled. But thefe very circumftances plainly

Ihew the Martyrologium, publilhed at Antwerp under
the name of Beda, to be either fpurious or interpolated.

This indeed has been confefled by fome Popiih writers

of unqueftioned fidelity, who likewife own that moll
of the old Martyrologies are fo treated. Yet we are

allured that the genuine, uncorrupted work of Beda, is

Hill in being, and even publilhed (80). But as to the .„ . v-, - ,

Martyrology in the third volume of Beda's works, we
\3 „i. pro1op. °aj

may fafely affirm that it ought not to be afcribed, as it Menfem Marts,

ftands, to pur author. But befides thefe, there is an- Tom - "* §• 5»

other Martyrology, which is by the judicious Mabillon ® f'1'

afcribed to Beda, and publilhed under this title,

Martyrologium quod Beda heroico carmine com- (SODacher Sci-

pofuit (81). It is the fame which the manufcript celeg. Parr. Tom.
bears from which it was printed, and which ap- x - p.'»',®Mm

pears to have been copied within one hundred
years after the author's deceafe. We fee plainly from
the work itfelf, that it muft have been compofed in the

Four Books of life-time of Beda, by a Monk of the monaftery of
Jarrow, and that it agrees exaClly with his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory (82). It is indeed true, that it does not occur, 1%^ aqj Vne-
either in his own or in any other catalogue of his diftin. Sac Hi.

works, for which however fome good reafons may be Vol. I. p. 5*o>

given, viz. as to the firft, it appears by St Wilfrid's

being inferted therein, that it was compofed later than

731, and fo could not be in Beda's catalogue, pub-
lilhed with his Hiftory ; as to the fecond, all the ac-

counts of Beda's writings, leave an et cetera large

enough for other pieces, capable of as authentick proofs
as thofe are, already afcribed to this author.

XIX. De fitu Hierufalem & locorum fanclorum ; i.e.
' Of the Situation of Jerufalem and the Holy Places.'

This is confeffedly taken out of a book written on
the fame fubjeCt by Adamnanus, is full of fuperftition

and fable, fo as to have furnilhed fuch as have cenfured

our author with moft of their quotations, to difcredit

his writings; how equitably, the candid and judicious

reader will judge.

XX. lnterpretatio Nominvm Hebraicorun & Graco-
rum in Sacris Scripturis occurrentium ; i. e. ' An In-
' terpretation of the Hebrew and Greek Names which
' occur in the Holy Scriptures.'

Some afcribe this to other authors, particularly to one
Remigius, a Monk, who lived in the Xth century (83). „ . - ,.

It is digefted alphabetically, and muft have been very Scriitor. 4 Serira.

ufeful in thofe times, when there were very few who Ecclef. Tom. 1,

could read the Scriptures in their original tongues. Sec. rm. ccJ.

XXI. Excerpta & ColleBanea ; i. e. ' Memorable l6«'
' Parages and Collections.' :

Unworthy of Beda in all refpeCts, fays the great

Dr Cave (84), but it may be his for all that. Young ,3.1 jjiftora u.
men make common places out of books they defpife terar. Vol. I. p.

when they grow old. 614.

XXII. In Hexameron,feu deCreationefexDierumLiberi
i. e. * A Treatife on the Hexameron, or Creation in
' fix Days.'

XXIII. Explanatio in Pentateucbum £ff Libras

Regum ; i.e. ' An Explanation on the Pentateuch
' and Books of Kings.'

xxiy. h



BEDA.
by the moft eminent aiithdrs, as well as the moft competent judges, who thought it a

tribute

fit

(85) Oudin. de

Scriptor.& Scripts

£cclcf. Tom. I.

Szc. viii. col.

1694.

(86) Bafil. 1527.

(87) Oudin. de

Scriptor. & Scrip.

Icclcf. Tom. I.

Szc. viii. Col.

1696.

(88) Hiftor. Li-

terar. Vol. I. p
614.

(89) Analeft.

Tom. I. p. 12.

XXIV. In Samuelem Explanationitm allegoricarum

Libri quatuor ; i.e. ' Four Books of allegorical Ex-
' planations upon Samuel.'

XXV. Explanations in Efdram, Tobiam, Job,

Proverbia, & Cdntica ; i.e. ' Explanations on Efdras,

' Tobias, Job, Proverbs, and Canticles.'

Thefe are all contained in the fourth volume of

Beda's works, and are allowed to be his, except only

three books of Explanations upon Job, which have

been fully proved, and that even from the authority of

Beda himfelf, to belong to one Philip, a difciple. of

St Jerome's (85), who flourifhed much earlier than our

author, and under his name they have been alfo

published (86).

XXVI. De Tabernaculo ac Vajis &f Vejiibus ejus,

Libri duo; i.e. ' Of the Tabernacle and Things ap-

pertaining thereto.'

We find this alfo in the fourth volume of Beda's

Works, in all the catalogues, and no fcruples have

been raifed againft It; fo that I think we may juftly

conclude it his.

XXVII. Commentaria in quatuor Evangelia rjf ABa
Apojiolorum ; i. e. ' Commentaries upon the Four
' Gofpels and A£ts of the Apoftles.'

XXVIII. De Nominibus Locorum, qui in ABis Apo-

fiolorum hguntur ; i.e. ' Of the Names bf Places

* which are mentioned in the Acts of the Apoftles.'

Thefe all occur in the fifth volume of his Works,

and though fome fufpicions have been raifed againft the

Commentaries upon Matthew and John, yet there

appears to be good reafon for believing them all his,

except the laft, which Seems to be very juftly attri-

buted to Remigius (87), who is before mentioned in

No. XX, and may be considered as afcribed to Beda by

ignorant perfons, who might find them amongft his

manufcripts.

XXIX. Expojith in feptem Epijiolas canonicds ; i. e.

* An Expofition upon the feven canonical Epiftles.'

We find this work alfo in Beda's fifth volume, and

there are no fcruples at all moved about it's being

genuine, and yet there is a circumftance in relation to

this work, which deferves much consideration. We
are informed by the accurate and learned Dr Cave,

who feems to have been himfelf acquainted with this

particular by the ingenious and induftrious Mr Wharton,

that this expofition has been hitherto conftantly printed

without it's Preface or Prologue, which ftill appears

before an old MS. copy, in the library of Gonvil and

Cajus College in Cambridge. This Prologue being

tranfcribed by Mr Wharton, and tranfmitted to

Dr Cave, is publifhed by the latter (88), and fhews

very plainly from it's contents, the reafon why it never

came from the prefs in foreign countries, viz becaufe

it plainly proves Beda was a ftranger to the fupremacy of

St Peter, and inftead of difcovering it in the Scrip-

tures, collected from thence juft the contrary.

XXX. RetraBationes & Qureftiones in ABa Apojla-

lorum ; i. e. ' Retractations and Questions on the Acts
* of the Apoftles.'

Thefe are without doubt juftly attributed to our

author.

XXXI. Commentaria in omnes Epijiolas S. Pauli

;

1. e. ' Commentaries upon all the Epiftles of St Paul.'

We have this, as well as the former, in the fixth

volume of Beda's Works. But it is neceffary to fay

fomewhat in explanation of thefe Commentaries. They
are collections only out of the writings of St Augullin,

who ought rather to be ftyled the author of thefe

Commentaries than Beda, or whoever elfe drew them
out of his writings and put them together. That Beda
compofed a work of this kind, or rather collected it,

is very certain ; but whether this be that work, is the

true ftate of the queftion. Baronius inclines to afcribe

it to one Abbot Peter, but the inquifitive Mabillon has

very clearly fhewn, that it belongs not either to this

Abbot or our Beda, but to one Floras (89), fo that

when we have a correct, edition of the Writings of

Venerable Bede, thefe muft be thrown out.

XXXII. Homilia de Tempora j i. e. • Homilies for

' the Seafons.'

Thefe make the whole feventh volume of his Works.

XXXIII. Liber de Muliere forti ; i. e. 'A Dif-

* courfe of the ftrong Woman.'
An allegory not at all unworthy of, though perhaps

not juftly attributed to, Beda.

(90) Spelman,

Concil. Anglicaiio

Tom. I. p. 28.

XXXIV. Be Ojjiciis Liber ; i.e ' OfMorals one Book.'

This is a very poor collection and plainly none of his.

XXXV. Scintilla Jive Loci Communes ; i. e. ' Sparks;

* or Common Places.'

Thefe are to be met with elfewhere (90), as well as

in the Works of Beda, where they occur in the

feventh volume ; but however they are very poor per-

formances, and no proof of it's belonging to him.

XXXVI. Fragmenta in Libros Sapientiales fjf Pfal-

terii verjus ; i. e. ' Fragments on the Books of Wif-
' dom and the Pfalms.'

XXXVII. De Templo Sdhmonis ; i. e.
'' Of Sblo-

' mon's Temple.'

XXXVIII. Quajliones in OBateucbum cif quatuor Li-

bros Regum ; i.e." Questions on the OCtateuch, and
' four Books of Kings.'

XXXIX. Commentarii in Boethii Libros de Trinitate ;

i. e. ' Commentaries upon Boethius's Books upon the
' Trinity.'

XL. Meditationis PaJJionis Cbrijii per feptem Die:

Moras; i.e. ' Meditations on the Paflion ot Chrift,

' for the feven (canonical) Hours of the Day.'

This, from the very title, appears to have been

penned much later than the age of Beda, and can by nd
means be reconciled, either in matter or manner, to his

writings.

There are befides an infinite number of fmall traCts,

which are chiefly in the firft volume of his Works,

on Arithmetick, Grammar, Rhetorick, Astronomy,

Chronology, Mufick, the Means of meafuring Time,
of Meteors, &c . to difcourfe of all which would require;

not a note, but a large volume. I Shall therefore con-

tent myfelf with obferving, that the writings of Beda
were addreffed to very different readers, for fome were
penned for the ufe of the young Monks who had fcarce

received the firft tinCture of letters, and others for the

learned of that age ; and in compofing thefe, confe-

quently a diverfity of ftyles was neceffary. It is there-

fore too hafty in fome criticks to conclude, from fome
pieces of our author's, that he had only a little, and that

too, Superficial, knowledge ; they ought to confider the

Subjects on which, and perfons for whom, he wrote,

what disadvantages he laboured under, in acquiring

fuch a variety of Science in this corner of the world,

where he could have fo very little affiftance, and the

generous ufe he made of it, in compofing fo many
treatifes for the inftruCtion and improvement of youth,

that his pains taken, and progrefs made, in literature,

might become ufeful to fucceeding generations.

But exclufive of ali the treatifes written by our au-

thor, and which have been publifhed in the great Col-

lections of his Works, there have been fome, and thofe

too not the leaft valuable, that have been fent abroad,

either in other Collections bf the writings of antient au-

thors, or by themfelves, and of thefe it is neceffary that we
Should give fome account, which however Shall be done

with all the brevity poffible.

the Works of Beda feparately printed.

ABa S. Cuthberti; i. e. ' The Acts of St Cuthbert,

' in heroick verfe.'

Thefe were publifhed by Henry Canifius (9 1 ), but (9»)_ Lection,

there have been fome doubts raifed whether they are ^"l' Tom- v"

genuine, and not without reafon.

Arijiotelis Axiomata expojita ; i.e, ' The Axioms
* of Ariftotle explained.'

Thefe have been twice published under the name of

our author (92), and while this Philofophy was in great tl% -\ Paris, 1604,

credit might be a ufeful book. !«. Loud. 1649,,

The Hymns of Beda have been published with notes """•

by Caffander, but many of them are of doubtful au-

thority, though fome of them are found in the moft

antient MSS. of our authors that are preferved in our

publick libraries here or abroad, and they are all very

near his time.

Epijiola Apoloqctica ad Plegviinam Monachum ; i. e.

« An Apologetic Epiftle to Plegwin a Monk.'

This is a very learned and very judicious performance,

as it both explains and defends the opinion of Beda,

with refpecc to the Hebrew Chronology, which he

maintained againft the common opinion of the learned

in his time ; notwithstanding it was looked upon as a

kind of Herefy, and therefore he defires that it might

be (hewn to one David, a Monk of York, who had
exj>reffe4
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(b) Simeon. Du-
nelm. lib. i. cap.

Viii*

Baron. Annal.

A. D. 701.

Cent. Magde-

burgh. cent, villi

cap. x. col. 847.

Melanfthon. de

corrigend* iludiis,

P-35>
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tribute due to his memory, in paying which they likewife did honour to themfelves, as

will appear from fome inftances, out of a much greater number that might have been

given, which the reader will find we have collected upon that head, and which, if autho-

rities are capable of fecurihg and preferving, fame will certainly tranfmit the memory of this

great man with honour, to ages at the remoteft diftance (b) [Mj. But it muft however
be

(94.) Dublin,

1664, Zvo.

(95I Analedt.

Tom, I. p. 9.

(96) De Biblio-

thecis Patrum,

cap. iii< p* 269,

expreffed a diffatisfaAion at the reports he had heard

of Beda's fentiments upon this fubjeft.

Epiftola ad Egbertum Eboracenfem Antiftitem de Chrif-

tiani Perfulis Officio, i. e. 'Of the Office of a Chriftian

* Bifhop to Egbert Bifhop of York.'

We have already given a large account of this work

(93I Seebeforein (53), and therefore need fay nothing farther of it here.'

note [C]. jrjta quinque Abbatum priorum Weremuthenfium et

Geivicenftum ; i. e. ' The Lives of the Abbots of Were-

mouth and Jarrow.'

This hiltory is comprifed in two books, and was

publilhed with the two treatifes before-mentioned by

the very learned and judicious Antiquary of Ireland Sir

James Ware, with a preface, containing various par-

ticulars relating to the life and writings of Beda, and

illuftrated with fhort and ufeful notes throughout (94),

and again by Mr Wharton.

Epiftola ad Albinum ; i. e. ' An Epiftle to Albinus.'

This was publilhed by the famous Mabillon (9;) ;

but it is to be obferved, that this Albinus, to whom
Beda addreffes himfelf, is not the celebrated Albinus

Flaccus Alcuinus, but, as Ittigius (96) rightly obferves,

another of the fame name, who was Abbot of the

monaftery of St Peter at Canterbury.

In principium Genefis ufque ad nativitatem Jfaac et

Tfmaelis reprobationem libri tres ; i e. ' Three Books
' (of Annotations) on the beginning of Genefis to the

' birth of Ifaac, and the expulfion of Ifhmael.'

In Canticum Habaccuc liber ; i. e. ' On the Song of
' Habaccuc'

Thefe treatifes of Beda, which are mentioned in his

own catalogue of his works, were publilhed by the

learned and induftrious Mr Wharton from three MSS. in

the famous library in the archiepifcopal palace at Lam-
beth (97). The worthy editor gives a large account of

thefe (and other pieces added to them) in an epiftolary

difcourfe addreffed to the rev. Mr Archdeacon Batteley,

dated Aug 30, 1 693 ; wherein he takes notice, amongft

other things, that he publilhed thefe Opufcula of Ve-
nerable Bede, to remove the complaint of our negli-

gence in this refpeft, and that foreign writers might

not boaft, as they had hitherto done, of being the fole

publilhers of the works of Beda. He added to thefe

the fmall treatifes that had been before publilhed by

Sir James Ware, and which it feems were at that time

become extremely fcarce. But at the fame time he

fhews that he was not tranfported, as fome editors are,

with fuch an affeftion for his author, as to conceive

better of his works than they deferved ; fince he con-

feffes that the Divines of the middle ages are by no
means to be compared with the antient Fathers in point

of authority, or to the Moderns in refpeft to acutenefs ;

but neverthelefs they have their ufes, and therefore

fuch collections had been well received by the learned

world, and amongft them none better than fuch of the

works of Beda as had been before publilhed.

The Works of Beda that Jlill remain unpublijhed, are,

De Situ et Mirabilibus Britannia liber ; i. e. ' Of
' the Situation and Wonders of Britain.

'

This remains in MS. in the library of Bennet-college

in Cambridge, Cod. 32, 173, 205.
Vita S. Juliani ; i.e. ' The Life of St Julian."

This MS. is in the Bodleian library.

Vita S. Gregorii magni ; i.e. ' The Life of St Gre-
' gory the Great.'

This is in the library of Merton-college ; but, upon
infpeftion, appears to be no other than a tranfcript of
St Gregory's life by Paul Warnefrid (98).

De <vita et <virtutibus S. Auguftini Anglorum Apoftoli ;

i. e. ' Of the Life and Virtues of St Auguftin, the
' Apoftleof the Englilh

'

MS. in the pofieifion of Walter Cope.

Relatio de S- Laurentio Anglorum Archiepifcopo ; i. e.

* A Relation of St Laurence, Archbifhop of the Ene-
' lifli.'

MS. in the fame place. This Laurence was the fuc-

ceflbr of St Auftin before-mentioned, and the fubftance

(97) The entire

title of this Col-

lection runs thus

:

' Beda? Vencrabi-

' lis Opera quas-

* dam Theologi-
' ca, nunc pri-

' mumedita.nec-
* non Hiftorica

* antea feme!

* edita. Ac-
' ceflerunt Egber-
( ti Archiepifco-

* pi Eboracenfis

' Dialogus de Ec-
' clefiaflica In-

« ftitutione,&Ad-
* helmi Epifcopi

' ScireburnenGs.

* LiberdcVirgini-

* tate, ex codice

* Antiquiffimo e-

' mendatus.Lond.
6 J693, 4(0.'

(98) Vide Prs-
fat. ad Oper.
S. Gregorii Magn,
edit. Bencec,

(99) Lib. ii, cap.

of this relation is to be found in our author's Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory (99)

.

Homiliarum in S. Lucam libri 2; i.e. ' Two Books
' of Homilies on the Gofpel of St Luke.'

MS in the publick library at Cambridge, Cod. 25.
And in the Pembroke library, Cod. 213.

Commentar in Ecclejiajien. ; i. e. ' A Commentary
' on Ecclefiaftes

'

MS. in Baliol-college in Oxford, Cod. 158.
De Trinitate liber ; i. e. * A Difcourfe of the Tri-

' nity.'

MS. in the Lumley library.

Libellus de Locis Sanclis ; i.e. ' A fmall Treatife of
' the Holy Places.'

MS. in the library of Walter Cope, Cod. 169.

De Imagine Mundi liber j i. e. ' Of the Image of
« the World.'

MS. in the library of Gonville and Cajus-college in

Cambridge, Cod. 169. And in Merton-college, Ox-
ford, Cod. 42.

Homilia? in Emangelia ; i.e. ' Homilies on the Gof-
' pels.'

MSS. in the library of Lincoln-college at Oxford,

Cod. 18. Alfo at Baliol-college, Cod. 130. And at

Merton, Cod, 227.

De Die Judicii liber ; i.e. ' Of the Day of Judg-
' ment.'

MS. in Bennet-college, Cambridge, Cod. 284.

The following Writings of bis are thought to be loft,

Commentarius in Efaiam Prophetam ; i.e. 'A Com-
' mentary on Efaiah the Prophet.'

Epiftolarum Liber ; i. e. ' A Book of Epiftles.'

Trallatus de manfionibus filiorum Ifrael ; i. e. ' A
' Treatife of the Manfions of the Children of Ifrael.'

Epigrammatum Liber ; i.e. ' A Book of Epigrams.'

This Leland feems to have infpefled (100). (100) Colkaan.

De Vita et Paffione S. Anaftafii ; i.e. ' Of the Tom. II. p. 114.

' Life and Paflion of St Anaftafius.'

This, in Beda's own catalogue of his works, is faid

to have been before ill tranflated, and worfe amended
from the Greek, and by him therefore correfled and
brought to the true meaning of it's original (101) ; but

by whom it was written or tranflated is not exprefled.
(roi) Scrip(or,

Vetuft. p. z8o.

We have infilled more at large on the writings of

Venerable Bede, becaufe notwithftanding there have

been feveral editions of them, as we have already

fhewn, yet neither thofe large collections, nor the

other treatifes in which fome pieces of his are con-

tained, are very common ; fo that it feemed the more
neceffary to give the reader a clear and compleat view

of all the writings this great man left behind him, fuch

as are fufpefled, fuch as remain unpublifhed, and fuch

as are fuppofed to be loft. By this means one great

and valuable end of this work will be anfwered, -viz. the

feeing at one view, and without being obliged to have

recourfe to other books, what Beda did and wrote in

his life-time, what remains to us of his writings, where
they may be found, and how a farther account of any
difficulties about them may be obtained, by confuting,

as indicated in the margin, the remarks of the molt

eminent of our modern Criticks.

[Af] With honour even to ages at the remoteft di-

ftance^ We will open thefe commendations of our au-

thor with the wife and weighty obfervations of Her-
mannus Conringius (102), a man of moft extenfive

(
I0,j ps ^nt£_

learning, and of as much judgment as any Critick of quitat. Aaian.
his age. ' It is, fays he, worthy of notice, that in Differtat. iii.

' the fixth, feventh, and eighth centuries, there was
' fcarce to be found throughout Italy, France, Bri-

' tain, Spain, and, in a word, throughout the whole
' weftern Church, the name of a perfon who had writ-

' tert-a book, but what either dwelt in, or at leaft was
' educated at fome monaftery. How much was Beda
' diftinguifhed amongft the Britilh Monks, who, to

' fay the truth, was not only the moft learned of them,
' but, the age in which he lived confidered, of the

' whole
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be acknowledged, that forhe late criticks of our own and foreign natioris, but rriore par-

ticularly the French, have taken great liberties with his charaAer ; and have treated him
as a man of fuperficial learning ; vaft, but indigefted, reading -, a collector rather than an
author-, of little judgment, though great induftry ; negligent in point of ftyle as well as

method, and void of all tafte for criticifm. He is alfo charged by fome with being ex-

treamly credulous, and giving too eafy a belief to the fabulous miracles reported in his

time.
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(103) Epiff. xlix.

(104) Leland. de
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(107) De Geft.
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i, cap. iii.

(108) In Epiflol*

ad Hugon.Decan.
Ebor.ic. ap. X.
Hift. col. 76, 77.

* whole weftern World. As for us Germans, we owe
' the firft propagation Of Chriftianity amongft us to
' thofe religious houfes ; and, to fay the truth, we are

likewife indebted to them for the cultivation of
' learning, and the improvement of all branches of
' literature, in the fame manner as the Englilh and
' Scotch received theirs in former times from the Ro-
' man Monks, who vifited their countries.' This
may ferve to give us a juft notion of the true merit of
Eeda, who is not to be commended as a writer much
fuperior to thofe of the two laft ages, but as an author

who wrote much better than moll men of his time,

and took a great deal of pains to make the acquifition

of knowledge very eafy to his countrymen, who be-
fore his time found it hard to ftudy to any purpofe,

even when they were ever fo much inclined to it.

Albinus, or Alcuinus Flaccus, in a letter of his di-

rected to the Monks of Jarrow, addrefies them thus

(103). ' Bearing in mind the example of the mod
' worthy perfon of your times, Prefbyter Beda, you
' ought to remember how he ftudied in his youth, how
' great a character he had amongft men, and how great
" a weight of glory he now fuftains with God. His
' behaviour ought affuredly to awake your fleepy
* minds, be therefore affiduous you who are now in-

' trailed with the care of teaching, open your books,
' read and explain their fenfe, and, like him, feed
' thofe who are under your care as he did, &c.' In

the fame manner Lilius Gregorius Gyraldus difcourfes

in the fifth dialogue of his Hiftory of Poets, where he
gives a large character and a high elogium of Eeda,

who, he lays, had learning enough to have diftin-

guilhed him in any age, and that in one very dark and
fuperftitious, he excelled all others Folchardus (104).,

in his life of St John, Archbilhop of York, takes oc-

casion to fpeak of our author as his pupil ; and fays,

that it is amazing how he became fo perfect in all the

branches of thofe Sciences to which he addicted him-

felf ; whereby, as he affures us, he conquered all diffi-

culties, and brought thofe of his own nation to frame
right notions of the matters that moft concerned them,

fo as that they were afterwards neither dull nor igno-

rant, but from the rude and boorifh manners of their

anceftors, began to be exceedingly civilized and polite

through their defire of learning, of which he not only

taught them the grounds while living, but in his works

left them a kind of Encyclopaedia for the the inftitution

of youth after his deceafe. Whoever it was that took

upon him to continue Beda's Hiftory, has (hewn an in-

clination to do juftice to his memory (105), though he
feems only to have tranfcribed William of Malmefbury.

Indeed this cuftom of tranfcribing was very general in

thofe times, fo that commonly the fame characters of

eminent perfons are given in the fame words, under

the name of various authors. In many alfo of the

Abbey Chronicles, where there are fhort articles only

entered, the fame regularity (which Ihevvs their being

copied from each other') appears. In one of thefe

Chronicles I have obferved, that in recording the death

of Beda, he is ftiled Saint as well as Venerable (106).

But to proceed more methodically with our authorities j

William of Malmelbury gives him a very extraordinary

character, and tells us, that it was much eafier to ad-

mire him in thought, than to do him juftice in expreflion.

He commends him alfo for his piety and learning, and

laments the lofs of his induftry and abilities in the ages

following ; and obferves, that hiftory flept, and all notice

of publick tranfa&ions were in a manner buried with

him ; for the Englilh growing more indolent every day,

all application to learning ceafed for a long time over

the whole ifland (107). Simeon Dunelmenfis tells us,

that it feems furprizing to fome perfons, that a man
who lived in one of the moft remote corners of the

world, and never had an opportunity of travelling for

his improvement in Science, or frequenting the fchools

of Philofophy, mould diftinguilh himfelf by fo uncom-

mon an extent of learning, and the compofition of

fo many books (108). Platina, in his Lives of the
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(109) In Vir,

Agacbon.

Popes, obferves, that he received the nam; of Ve-

nerable on account of his great (kill in the Greek and

Latin tongues, and his piety and modefty (109). Bale

(no) allures us, that he was fo well (killed in the

writings of Pagan authors, that he had fcarce an equal

in that age, and that he learned Natural Philofophy ("°' Script. II-

and Mathematicks from the pureft fources, the antient £**• M^«- Brit-

Greek and lLatin writers themfelves. He had fo folid

a knowledge of the myfteries and principles of the

Chriftian Faith, confidering the corruptions of the age in

which he lived, that he was efteemed by many perfons

even fuperior to Gregory the Great himfelf, on account

of his accurate (kill in the Greek and Latin languages,

but he certainly furpafled him in eloquence and copiouf-

nefs of his ftile. And I with, fays Bale, he had done fo

in the purity of his fentiments. In fhort, that there

is fcarce any thing in all antiquity worthy to be read,

which is not to be found in Beda, though he travelled

not out of his own country ; and that if he had flou-

rifhed in the times of St Auguftin, Jerome, or Chry-

foftom, he would undoubtedly have equalled them,

fince even in the midft of a fuperftitious age he wrote

fo many excellent treatifes ; however he owns, that he

cannot be acquitted of fome errors, fince he mentions

feveral ridiculous ftories as real fafls in his Hiftory(

from the too great regard which he paid to the Monks
and the dialogues of Gregory. Pits ( 1 1 1 ) tells us, that

(
t n) Relat. Hi-

he was fo well verfed in the feveral branches of learn- ftor. de Rebus

ing, that. Europe fcarce ever produced a greater fchdiar An S'- P- »3°-

in all reipe&s. That even while he was living, his

writings were of fo great authority, that it was ordered

by a Council held in England, and approved afterwards

by the Catholick Church, that they ihould be publickly

read in the churches. That he was remarkable from

his earlieft years for his piety and love of learning, and
went always from prayers to his ftudies, and from his

flu dies to prayers ; fo that his intenfe application fur-

nifhed him with a compleat knowledge of Poetry,

Rhetorick, Natural Philofophy, Metaphyficks, Aftro-

nomy, Arithmetick, Mufick, Geometry, Cofmogra-.

phy, Chronology, Hiftory, and the whole circle of

the Liberal Arts, and all parts of Mathematicks, Phi-

lofophy, and Divinity ; fo that Pits is really of opinion,

that the Chriftian world in that age, which was
diftinguilhed, fays he, by a very great number of
learned men, produced few comparable to him, and
not one fuperior, as appears evidently from the tefti-

mony of feveral Hiftorians, and the excellent books

which he wrote in all parts of learning Fuller, a

fanciful writer, has left us two accounts of Beda ; we
will cite the moft remarkable and lingular of them,

which, if it does not inform, will at lead: divert the

reader. Thus it runs (112). ' Bede, and (becaufe (,,ii Fuller's

' fome nations meafure the worth of the perfon by the Worthies, p. 19:.

' length of the name) take his addition Venerable :
ur-d*r Durham.

' He was born at Girwy (now called Jarrow) in this

' Bifhoprick, bred under St John of Beverly, and af-

' terwards a Monk in the town of his nativity. He
' was. the moft general fcholar of that age. LetaSo-
' phifter begin with his Axioms, a Bachelor of Arts
' proceed to his Metaphyficks, a Mafter to his Mathe-
' maticks, and a Divine conclude with his controver-
' fies and comments on Scripture, and they lhall find

' him better in all, than any Chriftian writer in that

' age, in any of thofe arts and fciences. He ex-
' pounded almoft all the Bible, tranflated the Pfalms
* and New Teftament into Englifh, and lived a com-
' ment on thofe words of the Apoftle, Shining as a
' light in the world, in the midjl of a crooked andfer-
' verfe generation. He was no gadder abroad ; cre-

' dible authors avouching, that he never w'ent out of
' his cell, though both Cambridge and Rome pre-

• tended to his habitation ; yet his cOrpfe after his

' death, which happened anno 734, took a journey,

' or rather wis removed, to Durham, and there eii-1

' fhrined.' Hollinlhed, Stowe, Speed, and the reft

of our general Hiftories, treat his memory very re-

fpeflfulry.

8 C [N] Tie
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rODuPin.Bibi. time. On the other hand, there are fome who blame him for giving into many finguiar

yf'l'^g^i™' opinions, and others are no lefs offended with his want of accuracy, and writing trorn

Me]ang« de U- verv indifferent memoirs. We chink ourfelves obliged to report thefe exceptions to his

MiSSfe?
*"

character, with the fame fidelity that we have fhown, in repeating the praifes that have
Tom. in. p. been bellowed upon him, that the reader may be the better able to form a true opinion

NichoWs^ln- of his worth (i) [N]. But to perform this more effectually, and with the ftrifteft regard
gli/h Hiftorical [q
Library, p. 35.

(ill) Milton's

Works, Vol. II,

p. 69, 70.

[_N] The reader may he the hetter able to firm a true

cpiition of his worth. ~\
Whoever confiders the dif-

ference of their tempers, and the ftill greater difference

between the times in which they wrote, will not be

much furprized to find thatBeda is not highly in favour

with the famous Milton, who, after tranferibing from

him what appeared mod valuable and fitteft for his pur-

pofe, when he comes to the year 731, where Beda's

Hiftory ends, he gives us this account of it (112).

' In which peaceful ftate of the land, many in Nor-
' thumberland, both Nobles and Commons, laying

' afide the exercife of arms, betook them to the cloy-

' iter, and not content fo to do at home, many in the

' days of Ina, Clerks and Laics, men and women,
* halting to Rome in herds, thought themfelves no
* where fure in eternal life 'till they were cloyftered

* there. Thus reprefenting the ftate of things in this

* ifland, Beda furceafed to write, out of whom chiefly

' has been gathered, ftnee the Saxons arrival, fuch as

' hath been delivered, a fcattered ftory picked out

* here and there, with fome trouble and tedious works,

' from his many Legends of Vifions and Miracles ; 10-

* wards the latter end, fo bare of civil matters, as

' what can be thence collected, may feem a Kalen-

' dar rather than a Hiftory, taken up for the moil part

* with fucceflion of Kings, computation of years ;

' yet thofe hard to be reconciled with the Saxon An-
* nals. Their actions we read of were moft commonly
' wars, but for what caufe waged, or by what councils

' carried on, no care was had to let us know ; whereby
' their ftrength and violence we underftand, of their

' wifdom, reafon, or juftice, little or nothing ; the reft

' fuperftition and monaftical affectation ; Kings one
* after another, leaving their kingly charge ' to 'run
* their heads fondly into a Monk's cowle, which leaves

' us uncertain whether Beda was wanting to his matter,
1 or his matter to him. Yet from hence, to the Danifh
' invafion, it will be worfe with us, deftitute of Beda.'

If this account of his moft famous work attacks the

character of Beda as an Hiftorian, we (hall find that

(114.) Nouvelle M. Du Pin (1 14), a famous French author, has cen-

aSs"1

E fr*
fured almoft aI1 his writings in the lumP ; and tn°ugh

Tom" VI. p'Vo. he throws in fome flight commendations, yet it is very
'
eafy to perceive that he does it only with a view to de-

fend himfelf from the imputation of treating with

much freedom, one, whofe name 'till then had been re-

puted Venerable. He tells us, that his ftile is clear

and eafy, but without any purity, eloquence, or fub-

limity ; that he wrote with a prodigious facility, but

without art or reflection ; and that he was a greater

mafter of learning than of judgment, or a true critical

tafte : That he has collected whatever he could meet

with, without any confiderable choice or accuracy :

That his Commentaries upon the Scriptures are only

extracts from thofe of the Fathers, which he has con-

nected together ; and that his Hiftory is exact enough

with regard to what happened in his own time, or juft

before it ; but in other parts, he is not to be depended

upon, fince he made ufe of erroneous memoirs. In

fhort, that what he has done in prophane Literature is

not very profound or exact, though his knowledge was

confiderable for the time in which he lived- There is

another French writer, who, that he might deliver him-

felf with greater freedom in refpett to the characters

both of dead and living authors, thought fit to conceal

himfelf under the name of M de Vigneul-Marville.

Amongft others who have felt the ttrokes of his pen,

Beda has not efcaped : and that the reader may fee

what drew upon him the diftafte of this author, we
mall tranilate the palTage which concerns him, fo as

to pdve the author's fenfe in his own words (11;).
' As we do not pretend to give a dictionary, we fhall

' not repeat here either the Life or the Hiftory of
' Beda, which may be found elfewhere, but fhall be
' content with collecting fome circumftances .relating to

' him, that are not fo well known. Beda had fome
1 particular fentiments which have found but few par-
;

tizans. He thought, for inftance, that Jofeph

1

(115) Melanges

d'Hiftoire & de

Literature, Paris

1725, 12/B0,

Tom. III. p.

283, 284., 28J.

the hufband of the virgin Mary was a farrier, con-

trary to. the common opinion. When he fpeaks of

the Magi, or wife men, who went to worfhip our

Saviour, he is very particular in the account of their

names, age, and defcription, and the offerings

which each of them made to Chrift. He tells us,

that Melchior was old, and had grey hair, with a

long beard, and that it was he who offered gold to

our Saviour, in acknowledgment of his fovereignty ;

that Gafpar, the fecond of the Magi, was young and
had no beard, and that it was he who offered frank-

incenfe, in order to recogninize the divinity of our

Lord ; and that Balthazar, the third, was of a dark
complexion, and had a large beard, and offered

myrrh to our Saviour's humanity. He is likewife

very circumftantial in the defcription of their drefs.

Perhaps this account of our author's gave occafion to

the pictures which reprefent that fubject, or was
taken from them. Father Pezron, who has taken

fuch pains, after Ifaac Voffius and Father Morin,
to fupport the chronology of the Septuagint, which
represents the world about two thoufand years older

than the common account, tells us, that our author

was the firft who endeavoured, in the Weftern

Church, to maintain the fhorter calculation of the

Hebrew text ; whereas, before him, that Church, as

well as the Eaftern, had embraced the Chronology of
Eufebius, which reckons 5199 years before Chrift,

efpecially after the time that St Jerome had tran-

flated the Chronicon of that celebrated writer. Arch-
bifhop Ufher, in his Sacred Chronology, obferves,

that Beda was confidered as an Heretick, on account

of this innovation, or, which is equivalent to it,

becaufe he ventured to affert, that our Saviour did

not appear in. the flefh, in the fixth millenary of the

world. However his computation was received after-

wards, and fcarce any other was admitted in the

Weft, till the three learned men abovementioned, ap-

peared in defence of the contrary opinion.' We fhall,

n the fucceeding note, fhew, that as great men,
and as good judges as any of thefe, entertained a

different opinion of our author and his writings.

But, in the mean time, it may not be amifs to hint to

the reader's confideration, a few remarks upon thefe

criticifms, in the order in which we have placed them.
As to Milton, he blames Beda's Hiftory for faults, to

which the firft Hiftories of every country muft be always

liable, and from which, therefore, there was no reafon

to expect that his fhould be exempt. The errors- he

condemns in him, are not fo much his, as thofe of the

age in which he lived, and which, the circumftances of
his life confidered, it was impoftible for. him to avoid.

That there was fo little of Civil Hiftory in Beda's

book, was indeed a misfortune to Milton, but no fault

in the author, who propofed to write an Ecclefiaftical"

Hiftory, without any mixture of the Civil, farther

than was requifite to make it underftood ; fo that he is

cenfured, not for writing amifs upon his own plan,

which certainly did not require an account of the mo-
tives and caufes of wars, and other political tranfadtions

;

but becaufe his work was not fo agreeable to Milton's,

plan, as he could have wifhed it. Yet at parting, he
expreffes a concern for the lofs of fo good a guide,

as he very well might, for if we make the juft allow-

ances to Beda, which ought to be made from the cir-

cumftances under which he wrote, he may be very

truly ftiled, one of the beft and moft faithful of our

antient hiftorians. Du Pin cenfures him a little un-

juftly, for want of confidering what his aim was in

thofe writings, with which he finds fo many faults.

He fays that Beda's Commentaries were little better

than collections from the Fathers ; but the truth is,

that Beda intended them for nothing better, and

Du Pin himfelf admits, that the antient Fathers were

more happy in their explanations of the Scriptures,

than tse writers of thofe times ; fo that in making
thefe collections, Beda, upon his own principles, muft

be allowed to, have (hewn a critical tafte, for the want
of
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to juftice, we find it likewife requifice to obferve, that fome of the greateft and ableft men

of the laft and of the prefent age, have entertained a very high opinion of h,s learning,

judgment, and exadtnefs, as well as of his piety, great regard for true religion, and

having had very juft notions, as to feveral of 'thofe points which are now controverted

between Papifts and Proteftants (k), and who therefore look upon the collecting and

publifhing his works, as a thing equally honourable for this nation, ufeful to the learned

world, and advantageous to the Chriftian faith (I). So that if we efteem the memory of

Venerable Bede, in fome meafure unfortunate, from the number of cen'furers he has found

among the moderns ; we muft at the fame time allow, that there have not been wanting

men of equal abilities, and equal reputation, who have vindicated his writings, and fup-

ported his right to that fame, which he has fo long enjoyed, and which, if 'their arguments

have any weight, will ft ill remain very little diminifhed, if not abfolutely entire (m) [OJ.

It

fm) Mabillnn,

Traite des Etud.s

IvJoaaitit^ues, p.

of which, however, he is by this very writer con-

demned. As for the faults in his ftyle, they will not

appear very great, if compared with contemporary

writers, and to compare him with others is unjuft.

The greateft admirers of Beda, do not pretend to let

him upon a level in point of ftyle, method, or lite-

rature, with the great men of the laft century, who,
as they had many advantages over him in point of

education, might well furpafs him in moil parts of

learning ; but the admirers of Beda fay, that confi-

dering the fituation of this country at that time, and

the low eftate of letters therein, it was amazing that

this man mould make fo great a progrefs in the lan-

guages and fciences, and write fo great a number of

books upon fuch different fubjects, before he was
threefcore. Even fuppofing they are not fo correctly

written as is ufual in our times, iince the criticks have

exercifed their trade, and thereby introduced a kind of

reformation in learning. But it is a little fingular, to

hear a French writer complain ofBeda's writing from

erroneous memoirs. It may be" fo, but how came he

to know it ? We (hall in the next note (hew, that

the greateft mafters in Englifh Hiftory, men of probity,

candour, and capacity, knew nothing of this, and
Milton himfelf confeffes, that he travelled with much
worfe guides after he parted with Beda. The laft of
thefe criticks was a Carthufian Monk, Dom Bona-

venture d'Argonej who took the Nomme de Guerre of
fn6) Onvres de Vigneul-Marville (1 16), to prevent being called to an
B

.
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' account> for wha: he thought fit to publilh in his Mif-

g'-6. ' cellanies. The very account he gives of Beda (hews,

he underftood very little of his fubjeft. He takes-it for

granted, that King Sigebert erected the univerfity of
Cambridge, which is alone fufficient to (hew, how in-

different a judge he muft prove of Beda's hiftorkal

("7) Melanges Writings (1 17). He blames our author for the fingu-
d Hiftoire & de

iar ;tv f his opinions, and yet in the Angularity of his
Literature, Tom. .: :

'

' .
J

r n ., , c • ° <- . • , 1

III. p. x8*.
Gwn °Pmions, coniilts the chief merit or his book.

He criticifes fome paiTages in our author's Writings,

without quoting them, which is indeed his method,

but very unfair, and which no writer of that kind ever

ufed but himfelf. Yet we may fafely affirm, that

thefe fingular opinions, for which he cenfures him,were

not Beda's, but copied by him from other books ; fo

that his objection falls to the ground with refpect to

Beda, whatever becomes of the notions that he labours

to expofe. As to what he fays of Beda's being the

firft who declared in favour of the Hebrew Chronology,

it is indeed a proof of his being fingular in his opi-

nions, but it is a proof at the fame time, of his great

learning, penetration, and good fenfe. If he had

ever looked into our author's epiftle to Plegwin, he

would have found, that he difcourfes there in fupport

Of his own opinion, with as much learning, penetra-

tion, and critical (kill, as any of the moderns, and
gives very juft reafons why he had taken fo much pains

upon this head. He fays that it gave him great con-

cern, and in fome meafure moved his indignation,

when he heard the common people continually afking,

When the world would be at an end ? or, When the;

laft day was to come ? which demands he (hews plainly,

were founded upon the miftaken opinion of the time of

Chrift's coming, which therefore he endeavoured to

explode, and in the clofe of his epiftle, he is fo far

from taking any merit to himfelf from his difcoveries

upon this fubjeft, that he very fairly and candidly

confeffes, that he had delivered no more than was
confident with the Hebrew verity, explained by
Origen, publilhed by Jerome, commended by Au-
guftin, and confirmed by Jofephus, than whom, in

fuch matters, he profeffes he knew none more learned ;

at the fame time he paffes a very juft cenfure upon
Eufebius, and recommends the ftudy of the Hebrew
tongue, as the moll effectual means of coming at the

true fenfe of the Scriptures (1 18 ). Whoever confiders fug) Opufcul.

this attentively, and at the fame time reflects on the Beda? H. whar-

number of great men, who, in all fucceeding ages, ton
' ^''inr

2- °'

have acqiiiefced in, and defended, Beda's opinions in
cj^ono |. sacra

this refpect, not indeed upon his autnority, but upon cap ;;;. p. 44.

the fame authorities which induced him to publilh it, Vu/T. de Natuia

againft the common fentiment in his lime, will fee juft Artium, lib- "'

reafon to entertain a better opinion of our author's
ca

P' *' *"

learning, judgment, and capacity, than from the

accounts given of him by thefe criticks, who very

plainly fhew, that they had more regard for their own
reputation, than for thofe of other men ; for though it

becomes fuch writers to deal freely and juftly with the

authors they mention, yet it is furely their duty,

not to cenfure without evidence, or condemn upon
(light grounds.

[O] Very little diminijhed, if not abfolutely entire."}

We are in this note to produce the authorities in favour

of Beda ; and firft, with regard to his Hiftory, we
will not have recourfe to Church-writers, however emi-

nent, becaufe they may poffibly be effeemed fome Way
prejudiced in his favour ; but to fuch judges of our an-

tiquities, whofe very names are never mentioned but

with reverence. As for inftance, the famous Camden,
who knew as well as any man the merit of our antient

Hiflorians, and the contents of their writings fpeaks, of
Beda thus (119). ' In this monaftery of St Peter, (119) Britan. in

' Beda, the fingular light of our England, who by his Bi-igant. p. 576.

' piety and learning juftly obtained the firname of Ve-
* nerable, fpent his days, as himfelf tells us, in medi-
' taring on the Scriptures, and, in the midft of a bar-
* barous age, wrote many learned works ' In the

fame learned work he frequently cites Beda, and never
without paying the utmoft regard to his authority. In

another work of his he has thefe words (120). ' The , ,„ . -

1 t, j 1 A j • (rao) Remains of
reverend bede, whom we may more eafily admire I greater Work

' than fufficiently praife, for his profound learning in a concerning Bri-

' rrioft barbarous age, when he was in the pangs of Ial"> Lond. 1605,

' death, faid to the itanders-by, I hame fo lived among v°' p '
l83-

* you, that I am not ajhamed of my life ; neither fear
' I to dye, becaufe I ha-ue a moft graciousirRedeemer.''-

The famous Mr Bolton, author of that learned piece

of Britifh Hiftory, intitled, Nero Cjesar, gives us

this character of our author ( 1 zi). ' Indifferency and („,) Hypercri-
' even dealing are the glory of Hiftorians, which rule tica, or a rule of
' Venerable Beda reputed fo (acred and inviolabley Judgment for

' that albeit he much deteftsd the opinion of Aidanus writin8 °' read-

' the Scot, according to which he celebrated the high Zi^t?!'"'
' feaft of Eafter, otherwife than that church did, Seft. i.

' whereof Beda was a member, within exact obedience ;

' neverthelefs he durft not as an Hiftorian, but with
' all candour and freedom poffible, deliver Aidan's
' praifes ; yea he makes profeffion, that he did not
' only detefl: him as a Quartodeciman, though he were
' not a Judaifing Quartodeciman (for that he kept
' Eafter in honour of Chrift's refurrection upon the
' next Sunday after the fourteenth day of the Moon,
' and not indifferently upon the next day of the week,
' what day foever it was). But he did alfo write of
' purpofe againft Aidan's opinion therein, as himfelf
' profeffeth, citing Aidan's own books. Beda never-
' thelefs, coming by the order and neceflity of this

' talk to memorize the truth of things, his clofino-

' words, full of faintly gravity and lincere confeience, , Jlt ,

H;ft
.

Ec _

' are (122) ; Thefe things 1 ba<ve wrote concerning the clef. lib. iii.' cap.
' ferftm artdacJions of the man before-mentioned, not in «i.

' the
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It may appear fomewhat ftrange, that hitherto in treating the hiftory of Bede, I have

taken no notice at all of his being of the order of St Benedict, which is indeed a point,

I find myfelf obliged to clear up before I leave it. It mull be confeffed, that many
great and learned men, from whom I can fcarce take the liberty to differ, are very clear

in this point, and make no kind of fcruple of calling Beda a Benedictine (n). Upon
what grounds they do this, the reader may in fome meafure fatisfy himfelf from Reynerus,

who has written exprefsly, and with much labour and learning on the fubject (0). But I muft

confefs he does not quite fatisfy me. Our author himfelf feems to have been the moll

capable of fetting us right on this head, and his abfolute filence makes one fufpect, that

the fact is not fo clear as thefe writers would make it, for had ir been fo, one can fcarce

doubt that in fome or other of his works, Venerable Bede would have told us he lived

under the rule of St Bennet. St Gregory the Great approved the rale of St Benedict about

595, and in fucceeding times there is no doubt to be made, that (except Carlifle) all our

cathedral priories, and moll of the rich abbies in the kingdom, were of this Rule, which

has given the ftronger colour and appearance of truth, to what is delivered by the great

favourers of this religious order (p). It is very certain that we had Monks in Britain,

not only before the eftablifhment of St Benedict's rule, but even before he was born.

Yet I think this does not much affect the prefent argument, for we are not concerned

about

(113) Ibid.

(124.) Analecr.

Anglobrit. lib. ii.

cap. ii.

(125) See his

Pofthumous

Works, p. 36,

(126) Origines

BritannicEe, or

Antiquities of the

Britiln Churches,

in the Preface,

and in chap. v.

(127) Paralipo-

mena de Scriptor.

Ecclefiaft. p. 220,

221.

' the leaji commending or approving what he thought

* about the obferwation of Safer, in which he was
1

mifiaken, Sec. but as a faithful Hiftorian, fimply de~

' fcribing whatever was done by him, or by his means,
* and praijing in his aclions whatever appears praife-

' worthy. Sec. . According to which rule he doth fin-

' cerely difcharge his duty, commending Aidan not
' only for learning and eloquence, (which are common
' as well to the good as bad) but for his charity,

' peacefulnefs, humility, for a mind which neither

' wrath nor covetoufnefs could overcome, and for

' many other qualities charaderiftical and proper to a
' molt worthy man ; and finally, (which is a principal

' point of equanimity) he doth diligently extenuate

' and allay the ill conceit which might be conceived
' againft Aidan, for his doctrine and practice in that ar-

' tide, but doth not in no fort extenuate his praifes

;

' concluding with one of the fulleft that perhaps we
' (hall find of any Saint in the world, which is (i 23),
s That he omitted nothing that he knewfrom the writings
* of the Evangelifts, Apvftles, or Prophets, was to

' be done, but endeavoured to fulfil all things to the

' utmoft of his power.' To thefe we might add the

many tefHmonies in his favour in the works of the

learned Selden (124), as well as the commendations be-

ftowed on him by that great Antiquarian, Sir Henry

Spelman (125), and which might alone eftablifh his re-

putation ; the character given him by the moll learned

Stillingfliet (1 26), if what we have already done were

not more than fufficient ; for if thofe writers laft-men-

tioned have not authority to fix the credit of any

writer of our Hiftory, it will be in vain for us to look

farther, or to hope to fucceed by the addition of a

multitude of names lefs known, and lefs considered.

I fhall oppofe to the two French writers, two of their

own countrymen, who without offence, I may have

leave to fay were much greater men than themfelves,

and indeed not at all inferior to any their nation has

produced, either in the laft age, or in the prefent. The
firft of thefe is M. Colomies, better known to the world

by his Latin name of Colomejius, a clergyman of the

Church of England, and keeper of the library at

Lambeth, who expreffes himfelf thus (127). ' I have
' wondered more than once, that as there are fo many
' manufcript treatifes of Eeda's to be found in Eng-
' land, why hitherto no Englilhman, who muft be
' much more capable of doing juftice to his country-
' man than any ftranger, has never taken the pains to
' publifh them.' He then, for the common benefit of

the republick of letters, gives his reader various no-

tices, of what he thought might be ufeful in cafe fuch

a defign (liould ever be undertaken ; from whence it

appears, that he thought every fragment of Eeda's va-

luable, and that it would be an injury to the learned

world, if fo much as a fingle line of his fhould be loft ;

which argues a better opinion of our author than was
entertained by M. Du Pin, who does not appear at all

better verfed in our Venerable Beda's writings, or to

have confidered them with greater attention. The
other French writer I (hall produce is Mabillon, whofe
learning, judgment, and diligence, have made him
known and efteemed ; whofe modefty, candour, and
plain-dealing, have rendered him admired and beloved

10S, 109.

by the whole republick of letters. But I fhall not

quote his elogy of Bede, for in that he might be fup-

pofed either to have fome prepofTeflion in favour of his

author, or his order ; but a practical treatife of his,

written for the ufe of the young Benedifiines of his

own fociety, in which we may be Sure he fpoke his

mind, and nothing more or lefs than his real fentiments

fi28!. ' The Monks, fays he, that were fent by St (128) Traite des

' Gregory into England, built monafteries there for the Etudes Monafti-

' cultivating virtue and learning at the fame time. It SUM >
•"• ' chaf

' was in that of St Peter at Canterbury, that Benedict " p ' 3 '

' Bilhop, became acquainted with the monaftick dif-

' cipline, which he afterwards eftablilhed in the two
' monafteries which he founded, where the Venerable
' Beda made profeflion of all the fciences, which he
' taught to his brethren in his monaftery, and even to
' the Seculars in the church of York. St Adeline and
' many others followed his example.' He proceeds

afterwards to fhew how this difcipline and learning

Spread over the whole kingdom ; from whence, as he
obferves, it was tranfported into Germany by St Boni-

face, and thence again to the moftdiftant countries; fuch

were the confequences of Beda's learning and great ap-

plication in the judgment of one who knew fo well

what he faid. But in another part of the fame work,

he explains himfelf more fully as to the conduct, of
Venerable Bede (129). ' It Signifies nothing, fays he, (119) Id. ibid,

to fay that Monks are not defigned to teach others, P- i. chap. jdu,

but to weep and lead a life of continual penitence. P

The principal end of their ftudy does indeed ter-

minate Solely in their proper utility, and their par-

ticular advancement ; and if it fo happens, that the

Church and Divine Providence engages them to in-

struct others, that is by no means the great end they

ought to propofe in their Study, but that of inftruft-

ing themfelves, of edifying themfelves, and obtain^

ing to themfelves the knowledge of heavenly truth,

that they may be the more capable of Sustaining' the

difficulties of a religious life, and of profiting by it's

advantages. We have ah illuibious example in Ve-
nerable Bede, amongft many others, who applied

more to all forts of Studies, and even to the teaching

of others, than he ? Yet who was more clofely at-

tached to the exercifes of piety and religion than he?
To fee him pray, it feemed as if he had left no time

to ftudy, to behold the number of his books and

and writings, would incline us to believe he did no-

thing elfe ; for notwithstanding he was continually

employed in ftudy, and the care of teaching his bre-

thren, and even the Seculars, he was neverthelefs

moil exatt in difcharging the duties of his religious

profeflion, infomuch, as he fays himfelf, that amongft

the distractions and hindrances, or rather among the

employments, of a religious State and divine offices

(130) ; Inter obfervantias difciplin/s rcgularis et quo-

tidianam in Ecclefa cantandi curam ; or as he elfe-

where expreffes himfelf (131), Innumera monaficte

fervitutis retinacula, he placed his whole delight in

Studying, in teaching others, or in writing, Semper ^cam
aut difcere, aut docere, ant fcribere, dulce habui.

Would to God our monasteries were full of fuch

men of letters I

'

[P] Etctmfe

1*150) Beda in E-
pitume Hiftor.

Angi.

v
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about the firitifh Monks, of vvhorn Beda himfelf gives us a large account (q), but with the

Englifh Monks, or rather Saxon Monks, who were brought, in and fettled by St Auftin,

the great converter of this nation. But in regard to the rule of St Bennet, we are told,

and told with great confidence too, that it was introduced by St Wilfrid about 666 (r),

but if this had been really fo, can we poflibly imagine that Beda, who wrote his Hiftory

with fo much care, and who is alfo fuppofed of the fame order, fhould omit this parti-

cular? As for the Bull of Pope Conftantine, requiring the Monks of Evefham to

conform ftrictly to this rule in 709, there are many, and fome very ftrong, reafons to

fufpect that it is abfolutely a forgery ; but if it were genuine, it would not make much
for the antiquity of the Benedictine rule, fince it admits it fcarce practifcd in England

before that time. It was long after this Bull, that the two monafteries of St Peter and

St Paul at Weremouth and Jarrow were founded, and yet Beda himfelf fhews, that

Benedict Bifhop had been for fome time abroad, had taken the habit in a foreign abbey,

and brought over fome kind of orders and regulations ; but that thefe were not the rule of

St Bennet in it's full extent, we may be fure, becaufe, if it had, Beda would certainly

have faid fo (s) [P]. Yet if, after all, nothing farther were expected, than that we mould

admit Benedict Bifhop (for that was his cognomen) brought fome kind of regulation from

France, which was taken from the rule of St Bennet, and that thefe monafteries fhould be

from thence reckoned in fome meafure Benedictine ; I do not fee how or why it fhould be

denied. But in a ftronger or ftricter fenfe than this, it never can be admitted. For in the

general, and as far as we can fee, in the firft regulation of the Englifh Monks, by Archbilhop

Cuthbert, at Clovelho in 647, there is nothing faid of St Benedict or his rule, which
would have been impofiible, if that rule, in it's full extent, and under it's founder's name,

had ever been introduced here (/). By thofe conftitutions at Clovefho the Monks undoubtedly

governed themfelves, till haraffed, difperfed, and in a manner extirpated by the Danes,

who, except Glaftenbury and Abingdon, fcarce left a convent of Monks in the kingdom,
which was the cafe in the days of iElfred the Great (u). But it may be demanded, if this

was fo, how came Weremouth and Jarrow to become cells of the Brnedictine monaffery

at Durham ? and indeed the anfwer to this queftion, brings the whole, affair to a natural

and fatisfadtory conclufion. The fecular Canons were turned into Benedictine Monks by

William de Carilepho, Bifhop of Durham, in the eighteenth of William the ConquerorftyJ.

and thefe two fmall monafteries being, from the reviving the monaflick ftate by St Dunftan,

occupied by black Monks, they were put under the jurifdiction of the great Benedictine

abbey of Durham (#), whence the opinion grew, that as Beda was a Monk at Jarrow, he

was confequently a Benedictine.

H7
If) Hin. k«irf.

lib. ii. cap. z.

fr) Chr. Aoguft,

Cant, apud De-

cern Script, col.

1232.

(?) Hiftor. Akhat;

Wetcmtuh, &*c

(/' Spelman. Con-
cilia.

(n) Leland. Cnl-

leftan. Vol. I.

p. S.

(10) Chrori. Ec
clef. Dunelm.
MS. Bibl. Bodl.

p. 3 r.

(x) Monaft. An-
glican. Tom. I.

P- 94-

[P] Becaufe if it had, Beda •would certainly faid

fo!\ This argument is fo much the ftronger, becaufe

the Hiftory left by Beda of the foundation of thefe

two monafteries is very large and full ; containing every

circumftance that has the leaft relation to the erecting,

endowing, and fettling thofe religious houfes. The
dates likewife are very exact, fo that it clearly ap-

pears that Benedict, after his return from Rome with

a vaft provifion of all things neceflary for the furnilhing

a convent, obtained a Grant from King Egfred, in the

fourth year of his reign, and in the year of Chrift 674

Milftoria de ('S 2 ) - He tnen confidered the time this monaftery of

Virit Abbatum his would require before it was finilhed, and computed

Wiremuthtnfium that it would be four years. He went next over to

& Girwienfium, France, from whence he brought Mafons who were

1 mc 11 ft
a')'e t0 ',u'' <^ a^'er ^e R°man manner

;
and when he

Tom. 111°. p. 39' âw tne work pretty far advanced, he fent agents thi-

Monafticon. An- ther to bring over people who could make glafs ; and
glic. Tom. I. p. Beda obferves, that thefe people not only furniftied

96- whatever was wanting for this monaftery, but likewife

inftructed the Englifh, and fo brought the art of glafs-

making, which was till then unknown, into this ifland.

Whatever he wanted, and could not obtain in France,

he fent for into other countries, and particularly to

Rome ; fo that when the houfe was finifhed, he found

himfelf much better provided with every thing necef-

fary for a monaftery, than when he had firft pro-

pounded the building of one to King Egfred ; and in

this refpect Beda is very particular in mewing us what
the nature of thefe proviiions were, whence this point

with relation to the rule of St Benedict feems to be
abfolutely cleared up, that is to fay, it is manifeft they

had heard nothing of it, and confequently could not

think themfelves bound to obey it ; in proof of which

(143) Hiftoria de we will here fet down Beda's own words (1 33). ' In the
yjtis Abbatum, ^rji place) yayS he, he brought with him an innume-

rable quantity of books of all kinds. Secondly, He
drew together, by the favour of many of the Englifh

churches, a vaft (lore of relicks of the Apoftles and
Martyrs of Chrift. Thirdly, He brought into and
eftabliftied in his monaftery, the order of chant-

ing and pfalm-finging after the manner of the Ro-

&c
t*6,

p. J25,

' man Church ; for he defired; and obtained from
* Pope Agatho, John, Abbot of the monaftery of St
' Martin, and arch-chamor of the church of the blef-

' apoftle St Peter, and brought him over with him to
' be the teacher and inftru&er of the Britifh mona-

fteries ; who coming hither, not only taught them
' the Roman methods of performing divine fervice

' vi-va voce, but alfo left feveral writings on this fub-
' ject, which are ftill preferved in the library of the
' monaftery. Fourthly, Benedict obtained from the
r fame venerable Pope, by the confent and defire, and
' even at the requeft, of King Egfred, a privilege or * •

' exemption of the faid monaftery. And fifthly, He
* brought pictures and images of the Saints for adorn-
' ing the walls of the church, that even fuch as were
' ignorant of letters might not be able to turn their
' eyes on any fide, without drawing fome inflruction

' from what they faw.' This is Beda's account of the

matter, which agrees exactly with what he fays in

another place of this John, Abbot of St Martin (134), ('1+) Hid. Ec"

who brought with him the acts of a Synod held fome clcf- l't>. W. c.i*.

time before at Rome, and was inftructed to enquire

into the faith of the Englifh churches, of which he
carried over ample teftimonials ; and dying in his

journey back to Rome, was buried in the church of

the abbey of St Martin at Tours. But neither in the

former or the latter paffages is there one word of his

bringing the rule of St Benedict into this kingdom j

and had it been known and obferved here before, there

had certainly been no occafion for his coming at all.

It is indeed true, that fome of the moft learned writers

of the Church of Rome, have produced many probable

and plaufible arguments in favour of the contrary

opinion ; but in anfwer to thefe pofitive facts they

have hitherto faid nothing, or at leaft nothing that can

give a reafonable and unprejudiced perfon fatisfaflion

(135). Thus we have given the reader, in as narrow (135) Vide Rej-

a compafs as it was poffible, the Hiftory of Venerable ""• Dopdalr,

Beda and his writings ; and, as far as we were able, have
fet the difputes that have been raifed about them in a
clear light, fo as to make whatever relates to this famous
Light of the Englijh Church perfectly intelligible. E

Mabillon, <-*V.
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BEDELL.
BEDELL (William) Bifhop of Kilmore in Ireland, and one of the mole

famous Prelates in that kingdom during the laft century. He was defcended from a good

family, and born fome time in the year 1570 (a), at Black Notley in Effex, and being a

younger fon, was by his father defigned for the Church. It was with this view, that he

was fent to Emanuel-college in Cambridge, where he was placed under the care of

Dr Chadderton, who was for many years head of that houfe (b), where he made great

progrefs in his ftudies, and went early into Holy Orders, which he received from the

Suffragan Bifhop of Colchefter, who valued himfelf very much afterwards upon that

head (c). In 1593 he was chofen Fellow of his college, and in 1599, took his degree of

Bachelor in Divinity (d). He removed from the univerfity to St Edmundfbury in Suf-

folk, where he had a church, and by an affiduous application to the duties of his

function, came to be much taken notice of by many gentlemen who lived near that

place. He continued there for fome years, till an opportunity offered of his going with

Sir Henry Wotton, whom King James had appointed his Ambaffador to the State of

Venice, which was about the year 1604, and thither Mr Bedell attended him as his

Chaplain (e). While he refided in that city, he became intimately acquainted with the

famous Father Paul Sarpi, Divine to the State, who took him into his entire confidence,

taught him the Italian language, of which he became a perfect mailer, and tranflated into

that tongue the Englifh Common-Prayer Book, which was extreamly well received by

many of the clergy there, efpccially by the feven Divines appointed by the Republick tx>

preach againft the Pope, during the time of the Interdict, and which they intended for

their model, in cafe they had broke abfolutely with Rome, which was what they fincerely

defired (f). In return for the favours he received from Father Paul, Mr Bedell drew up
an Englifh Grammar for his uft, and in many other refpects affifted him in his ftudies.

He continued eight years in Venice, during which time, he greatly improved himfelf in

the Hebrew language, by the affiftance of the famous Rabbi Leo, who taught him the

Jewifti pronunciation, and other parts of Rabbinical learning, and by his means it was

that he purchafed a very fair manufcript of the Old Teftament, which he bequeathed, as a

mark of refpecf, to Emanuel-college, and which, it is faid, coll: him it's weight in

filver (g). He became acquainted there likewife, with the celebrated Antonio de Dominis,

Archbifhop of Spe.lata, who was fo well pleafed with his converfation, that he commu-
nicated to him his fecret, and fhewed him his famous book de RepuMica Ecckfiaftica, which

he afterwards printed at London (b). Bedell took the freedom which he allowed him,

and corrected many mifapplications of texts of Scripture, and quotations of Fathers, for

that Prelate being utterly ignorant of the Greek tongue, could not but be guilty of many
miftakes, both in the one and the other, and if there remain fome places ftill, that dif-

cover his ignorance of that language too plainly, yet there had been many more, if Bedell

had not corrected them. But no wonder, if, in fuch a multitude, fome efcaped his dili-

gence. De Dominis took all this in good part from him, and entered into fuch familiarity

with him, and found his affiftance fo ufeful, and indeed fo neceff.iry to himfelf, that he
ufed to fay, He could do nothing without him (i). At Mi Bedell's departure from
Venice, Father Paul expreffed great concern, and affured him, that himfelf and many others

would mod willingly have accompanied him, if it had been in their power. Helikcv/ife

gave him his picture, a Hebrew Bible without points, a fma.ll Hebrew Pfalter, in which he

wrote fome fentences expreffing the fincerity of his friendship. He gave him alfo the

manufcript of his famous Hiftory of the Council of Trent, with th-Hiftories of the

Interdict and Inquifition, all written by himfelf, with a large collection of letters, which
were written to him weekly from Rome, during the diipute between the Jefuits and
Dominicans, concerning the efficacy of Grace, which it is fuppofed are loft (k). Such
were the teftimonies he brought home of his wife conduct in Italy \_A~\. Upon his re-

turning

( I ) See the Pre.

face to Bifhop

Bedell's Life,

p. 31.

(2) Walton's
Life of Sir H.
Wotton, p. 23.

\_A] Such were the tejlimonies he brought home of his

wife conduit in Italy.'] We ftand indebted for the

principal paflages in the text to the life of this excel-

lent perfon, written by the late Bifhop Burnet, who
had his materials from one Mr Clogy who had been
minifter at Cavan, and lived long in Bifhop Bedell's fa-

mily (
1 ) ; and it muft be owned they have loft nothing

by the Bifhop of Salifbury's putting them together,

who was certainly as happy in this way of writing as

any one who ever praftifed it in our language. The
account he gives us, of Mr Bedell's manner of living

while at Venice, is very curious, as well as very enter-

taining. He happened to Tefide there at a very criti-

cal feafon, when the Republick lay under the InterdicT:

of Pope Paul V, for making fome laws in the nature of
our ftatutes of mortmain, and for punilhing two lewd
Friers (2). This Interdict however was obeyed by
none but the Jefuits, Capuchins, and Theatines, who
were banifhed the State for that reafon. The reft of
the Clergy were kept firm to the intereft of their coun-
try, by Father Paul and the Divines who aflifted him,
and who would have been glad if this quarrel had been
pufhed to extremities, that they might have had an

1

opportunity of quitting a Church, to the corruptions

of which they were no ltrangers (3). How this defign
f
,\ [_;f, f

was defeated, and this quarrel ended, the reader may Bifhop Bedell,

learn in another article, to which it more properly be- p. 's-

longs ; at prefent we are to confine ourlelves to what
particularly relates to Mr Bedell, whole intimacy with

Father Paul was fo great, and his credit wich him fo

well eftablifhed, that after an attempt made to afTaflinate

that worthy perfon, when the Republick afiigned him a
guard, and ordered that nobody fhould be admitted to

fpeak with him, 'till they had undergone a ftrifi exami-
nation, Mr Bedell alone was excepted, and was ad-

mitted with the fame freedom as before, whenever he
thought fit. If we confider the character and con-
dition of Father Paul at that lime, upon whofe pen
the State depended, much more than upon her own
power, this will appear very extraordinary (4). But

;4 i See the article

befides this, a paffage fell out during the Interdict, that WOTTON
made greater noil'e than perhaps the importance of it C

si ' HihiiJi
could well amount to, but it was fuited to the Italian

genius. There came a Jefuit to Venice, Thomas Maria
Caraffa, who printed a thoufand Thefes of Philofophy

and Divinity, which he dedicated to the Pope, with

this
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turning to England, he immediately retired to his charge at Sc Edmunfbury, without

afpiring to any preferment, and went on in his minifterial labours. Ic was here h~

employed himfelf in tranflating the Hiftories of the Interdict and Inquifirion (which he

dedicated to the King) ; as alfo the two laft books of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent
into Latin, Sir Adam Newton having tranfbted rhe two firft (I). H- lived there in a U) sir jama

private and obfeure condition, until Sir Thomas Jermyn taking notice of his abilities, vaY pl'-.-'T'

prefented him to the living of Horingibeath, A. D. 1615. But he found difficulties in

obtaining inftitution and induction from the Bifhop of Norwich, who demanded large

fees upon this account. Mr Bedell was fo nice in his fentiments of Simony, that he

looked upon every payment as fuch, that exceeded a competent gratification, lor the

writing, the wax, and the parchment, and retuled taking out his title upon other terms,

but left the Bifhop and went home (m). However, in a few days, the Bifhop fent for (.*"' m
ffi

Be"

him, and gave him his tide without fees, and he removed to Horingfheath, where he -

3

.

*

continued unnoticed twelve years, although he gave a Angular evidence of his ureat cap.icitv,

in a book of controverfy with the Church of Rome, which he published and dedicated to

King Charles I, then Prince of Wales, in 1624 (»). However neglected he lived in Wis* that Work

England, yet his fame had reached Ireland, and he was, in 16:7, unanimously elected TlCp'r
'

Provoft of Trinity-college in Dublin (0). But it was with difficulty he w.is prevailed on l

j

e of our au ~

to accept the charge, until the King laid his pofitive commands on him, which he cheer-

fully obeyed, and on the fixteenth of Auguft that year, he was fworn Pro volt At his >i sir [siies

firft entrance upon this fcene, he refolvcd to act nothing, until he'became pcifcctiy ac- y^X „
".

.' 7

,

!"'

quainted with the ftatutes of the houfe, and the tempers of the people whom he was

appointed to govern, and therefore carried himfelf fo abftractedly from all affairs, that he

paffed fome time for a foft and weak man, and even Primate Ufher began to waver in his

opinion of him. When he went for England fome few months after, to bring over his

family, he had thoughts of refigning his new preferment, and returning to his benefice in

Suffolk. But an encouraging letter from Primate U flier put an end to this defign. He
returned with his family, and applied himfelf to the government of the college", with a

vigour of mind peculiar to him (p). His firft bufinefs was, to compofe dwifions among (f) Lift of &--

the Fellows, to rectify diforders, and to reftore difcipline ; and as he was a great promoter 'll "p Bedc ">P- 39-

of religion, he catechifed the youth once a week, and divided the Church-Cuechifm into

fifty-two parts, one for every Sunday, and explained it in a way fo mixed with fpeculative

and practical matters, that his fermons were looked upon as learned Lectures of Divinity,

and excellent exhortations to virtue and piety. He continued about two years in this

employment, when, by the intereft of Sir Thomas Jermyn, and the application of Laud,
Bifhop of London, he was advanced to the Sees of Kilmore and Ardagh, and confecrated

on the thirteenth of September 1629 (q), at Drogheda, in St Peter's church, by James, (?)
,

Sir > mes

Archbifhop of Armagh ; Robert, Bifhop of Down and Conner ; Theophilus, Bifhop of voi'Y. p. i°3V
Dromore ; and James, Bifhop of Clogher; in the fifty-ninth year of his age. In the

letters for his promotion, the King made honourable mention of the fatisfaction he took in

the fervices he had done, and the reformation he had wrought in the univerfity (r). i>) h. ibid.

Having thus entered on a different courfe of life, he found his diocefes under vail

diforders, the revenues wafted by exceffive dilapidations, and all things expofed to faie in

fo fordid a manner, that it was grown into a proverb, The cathedral of Ardagh, and the

Bifhop's houfes, were all flat to the ground ; the parifh churches all in ruins ; and the

infolence of the Popifh clergy infufferable ; the opprelTions of the ecclefi.ifhcal courts

exceffive; and pluralities, and non-refidence, fhamefully prevailing (s). He had the ;,) T>krn from

courage, notwithftanding all the difficulties that lay in his way, to undertake a thorough
|

he Bi3l°P's m™
reformation"; and the firft ftep he took was, to recover part of the lands of which his Sees bifhop Laud, dated

had been defpoiled by his predeceflbrs, that he might be in a condition to fubfift, while
K'lmorc

>AP' i! '.

he laboured to reform other abufes. In this he met with fuch fuccefs, as encouraged him
to proceed upon his own plan, and to be content with nothing lefs, than an abfolute

reformation

/

this extravagant infeription : Paulo V Vice Deo noife that this made over all Italy made the Pope fo

CbriJIiana Rcipublicre Monarchy in-veSlijpmo & Ponti- uneafy, that he was forced to devife one of the ftrangett

jicia Omtiipotentite confer<vator-i accerrimo. ' To Paul fables that was ever heard of to put it out of the peoples
' the Vth, the Vice-God, the molt invincible Monarch heads ; for he caufed it to be given out, that Antichrill
' of the Chriitian commonwealth, and the moil zea- was actually born in Babylon, was defcended from the
' lous aflerter of the Papal omnipotency.' All people tribe of Dan, and that he was gathering a vaft army,
were amazed at the impudence of this title ; but when with which he intended to come and deilroy Chrilten-

Mr Bedell obferved, that the numeral letters of the dom ; and with this piece of falfe news, the other

firft words, Paulo V Vice-Deo, being put together, conceit, fays Bifhop Burnet, was choaked (;). When CO Life of

made exactly 666, the number of the beaft in the Re- Mr Bedell came over, he brought along with him the ?" '' '"'' Ee>iel'>

velation, he communicated this to Pope Paul and the Archbifhop of Spalata, and one Defpoiine a?hyf:ciau, p '
12 '

feven Divines, and they carried it to the Duke and Se- who could no longer bear with the corruptions of the

nate. It was entertained almoft as if it had come from Roman worfhip, and fo chofe a freer air. The latter

Heaven, and it was publickly preached over all their lived near him in St Edmund/bury, and was by his

territories, that here was a certain evidence that the means introduced into much practice, which he main-
Pope was Antichrift. And it is likely this was pro- tained fo well, that he became eminent in his pro-

moted by them more, becaufe they found it took with feilion, and continued to his death to keep up a con-

the Italians, than they could build much upon it. The ftant correfpondence with our author.

[S] An
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(t) See his Letter

to Primate Uflier,

September iS,

1630.

(u) Life of

Bi&op Bedell,

p. 68.

(tu) Earl of

Strafford's Let-

ters publifhed by

Dr Knowler,

Vol. I. p. 146.

This feems to be

contradicted by

the Bifhop's let-

ter to Archbifhop

Laud, printed

(after Prynne)

by Bilhop Burnet ;

but this is in

truth no letter to

the Archbifliop,

but a fragment

of the letter to

the Lord-Deputy.

(x) Earl of Straf-

ford's Letters,

Vol. I. p. 164-

The former let-

ter is dated,Nov.5.

the latter, Nov.

25» ,6 33-

(y) Sir James

Ware's Works,

Vol. I. p. 23°-

(x) Hiftory of

the execrable

Irilh Rebellion,

p. 32.

(a) Life of

Bifhop Bedell,

0. 112,

BEDELL.
reformation of thofe, which he efteemed capital and enormous abufes (/) [8]. Upon the

coming over of the Lord-Deputy Wentworth, in 1633, his Lordfhip of Kilmore had the

misfortune to fall under his difpleafure, for fetting his hand to a petition which was for redrefs,

in fome refpect, of grievances ; and fo high and open was the Lord-Deputy's teftimony of this

difpleafure, that the Bilhop did not think fit to go in perfon to congratulate him (as

others didj upon his entering into his government (a). It is however very improbable,

that he mould write over to Sir Thomas Jermyn and his friends in England, or procure,

by their intereft, injunctions to the Lord-Deputy, to receive him into favour, becaufe this

fuits very ill with the character, either of the men or of the times (w). On the contrary,

it appears from his own letter to the Lord-Deputy, that it was he, not the Bifhop, who
had complained in England ; that he meant to juftify himfclf to the Deputy, and ex-

pected, on that juftification, he mould retract his complaints. One may fafely affirm,

from the perufal of this fingle epiftle, that our Prelate was as thorough a ftatefman as the

Deputy, and that he knew how to become all things to all men, without doing any thing

beneath him, or inconfiflent with his dignity. This conduct had it's effect, and in three

weeks, it appears he flood well with the Deputy (x), and probably without any interpo-

fition, but his own letter beforementioned. He then went on chearfully in doing what
he thought was his duty, and for the benefit of the Church, in which he met with an

ODpofition that might have been well expected, and a fuccefs much fuperior to what could

have been hoped for (y). His own example did much -, he loved the Chriif ian power of a

Bifhop, without affecting either political authority or pomp ; whatever he did was fo

vifibly for the good of his flock, that he feldom failed of being well fupporced by his

clergy, and fuch as oppofed him did it with vifible reluctance ; for he had the efteem of

the good men of all parties, and was as much reverenced as any Bifhop in Ireland (z) [C],

Amongft other extraordinary things he did, there was none more worthy of remembrance,

than his removing his Lay-Chancellor, fitting in his own courts, hearing caufes, and re-

trieving thereby the jurisdiction which antiently belonged to a Bifhop. The Chancellor

upon this filed his bill in equity, and obtained a decree in Chancery againfl the Bifhop,

with one hundred pounds cofts (a). But by this time, the Chancellor faw fo vifibly the

difference between the Bifhop's fitting in that feat and, his own, that he never called for

his cofts, but appointed a Surrogate, with orders to obey the Bifhop in every thing, and
fo his Lordfhip went on in his own way ; fuch a Angular power has a true fpirit of religion,

untainted

[5] An abfolute reformation of thofe nvhich he

ejieemed capital and enormous abufes.\ The firft of

thefe he undertook was Pluralities, by which one man
had the cure of fouls in fo many places, that it was

impoflible to difcharge his duty to them all, or to per-

form thofe vows made at ordination of feeding and in-

ilrudting the flock committed to him. To this end he

convened his Clergy, and, in a fermon, laid before them,

both out of Scripture and Antiquity, the inftitution,

nature, and duties of the minifterial employment, and

after fermon difcourfed to them upon the fame fubjeft

in Latin, and exhorted them to reform that intolerable

abufe : To prevail on them the better, he told them
he refolved to (hew them an example in parting with

one of his Bifhopricks, and accordingly he voluntarily

refigned Ardagh in 1633, although he had been at

confiderable charge in recovering the revenues of it,

and although he was able to difcharge the duties of

both, being contiguous and fmall, and the revenues

not exceeding a competency ; it was conferred on Dr
Richardfon the fame year. The efficacy of his dif-

courfe, and the authority of his example, made fuch

an impreffion on his Clergy, that they almoft all freely

reiinquimed their pluralities, which pleafed him the

more, fince he had no authority to compel them to it.

The Dean was the only perfon who did not fubmit,

but he exchanged his Deanery with another, being

afhamed to live in a diocefe, where he would not fub-

mit to fuch terms as both Bilhop and Clergy had agreed

to. The next part of his projeft was to oblige his

Clergy to refidence, and this met with great difficul-

ties. King James, upon the reduction of Ulfter after

Tyrone's rebellion, had affigned glebes to all the

Clergy, and had obliged them to build houfes thereon

after a limited time. But the commiffioners appointed

to allot thefe glebes had taken no care of the conve-

niencies of the Clergy, fo that in many places the lands

allotted for glebes were not within the parifh, and often

lay divided in parcels ; in confequence of which, if they

built houfes on thefe glebes, they would be obliged to

live out of their parilhes, and it would be inconvenient

to have houfes remote from their lands. To remedy

this, the Bilhop, who had lands allotted him in etrery

parilh, refolved to make an exchange with them, and

to aflign them more convenient portions of equal va-

1

lue. To this end he procured a commiflion from the

Government, to fome gentlemen to examine and fettle

the matter, which was brought to a conclufion with
the univerfal fatisfaflion of the whole Diocefe. But
a Great Seal being neceffary for the determination and
confirmation of what was then agreed on, a perfon

was fent over to England to procure it ; yet before

that could be done the rebellion broke out, which pat
a Hop to this and other good defigns (6).

[C] Was as much referenced as any Bijhop in Ire-

land.] We are warranted in faying this by all the

writers of thofe times, and there is no queftion to be
made that he deferved it. He was as Uriel in his own
behaviour, as in the accounts he took of the conduit

of his inferior Clergy. His ordinations were publick

and folemn, he preached and gave the Sacrament on
fuch occafions himfelf. He never gave Priefts orders

till a year after a man had been made Deacon, that he

might know how he had demeaned himfelf in that

time. He wrote certificates of ordination and other

inftruments with his own hand, and fufFered none who
received them either to pay fees, or to give any thing

to his fervants. When he had brought things to a

fit temper, and faw that his Clergy were very willing

to affift him in the great work of reformation, he con-

vened a Synod in September 1638, in which he made
many excellent canons that are Hill extant, and will al-

ways do honour to his memory (7). Offence was taken

at this by fome who were in power, and who perhaps

were jealous of his great abilities. They queftioned

the legality of the meeting, and fome talk there was
of calling him in queftion for it, either in the Star-

Chamber or High-commimoned Court ; but his Arch-

deacon, Thomas Price, who was afterwards Archbilhop

of Calhel, gave fuch an account of the matter as fatif-

fied the State. The famous Primate Ulher gave a fine

pifture of the man upon this occafion ; tor, when
feme were very earneft for fending for him up to an-

fwer for himfelf, the Primate faid very calmly, 1'ou

had better let him alone, for fear, if heJkouli be pro-

voked, he Jhould fay much more for himfelf than any

of his accufers can fay againji him. This had it's

effeft, and thofe who were weak enough to make the

complaint, were fo wife as not to call him to an an-

fwer (8).

[D] That

(6) Sir Junes
Ware's Wvrks,
Vol. I. p. 134.

(7) Life of

Bilhop E.-«cJ,

p. 137.

(8) Sir famri

Ware's Works,
Vol. I. 236.
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untainted with fecular views (b) ! Our Bifhop was no perfecutor of Papifts, and yet the '°j f" J a™'

nioft fuccefsful enemy they ever had ; and if the other Bifhops had followed his example, voTi! P . £37/'

the Proteftant religion muft have fprea.d itfelf through every part of the country. He
laboured to convert the better fort of the Popifh clergy, and in this he had great fuccefs.

He procured the CorrtmonrPrayer which had been tranflated into Irifh, and caufed it to be

read in his cathedral, in his own prefgnce, every funday; having himfelf learned that language

perfectly, though he never attempted to fpeak it (c). The New Teftament had been gMfe ofnnug

a)fo tranflated by William Danifl, Archbiffiop of Tuam, but our Prelate firft procured the ' '
p

'

" 7 "

Qld Teftament to be tranflated by Pne King, and becaufe the tranflator was ignorant of

the original tongues, and did it from the Englifh, the Bifhop himfelf revifed and compared
it with |he Hebrew, and the belt translations (d). He caufed like wife fome of Chry- d) sir jama

ibftornc's and Leq's Homilies, in commendation of the Scriptures, to be rendered both voj'l
^7."'

into Englifh and Irifti, tha.t the commpn people might fee, that in the opinion of the

antient Fathers, they had nof only a right to read the Scriptures as well as the clergy, but

that it was their duty fo to dp (e). He met with great oppofition in this work, from a M rraory of

perfecution againft the translator, raifed without reafon, and carried on with much paffion ^"b'oiT ?*
to

by thofe, from whom he had no caufe to expeft it. But this did not hinder his perfifting ™ig» Tongues,

in his defign ; he fupported Mr King as far as he was able (f), and he got the translation
p

'

' 95 '

fjfiilhed, which he would have printed in his own houfe, and at his own charge, if the (f) See his f«e

troubles in Ireland had not prevented it ; and as it was, his labours were not ufelefs, for the J^afttaSUi f

tranflation efcaped the hands of the rebels, and was afterwards printed at the expence of Strafford.

Robert Boyle, a man born for the good of his country and of mankind (g). The Bifhop ^_
ofBele• p>

was very moderate in his fentirpents, and in his methods of enforcing them ; he loved to

bring men into the communion pf the Church of England, but he did not like compelling ^rks

B
"v

e

„i

s

. v.

them ; and it was his opinion, that Prpteftants would agree well enough, if they could be p. 618, 619.

brought to underftand each other. Thefe principles induced him to promote Mr Drury's

defign, of endeavouring to. reconcile the Lutherans to the Calvinifts, a project which had

been encouraged by many other worthy perfons, and towards which he fubferibed twenty

pounds a year, to defray the expenses of Mr Drury's negociations (b). He gave another w'

are
.

s

s

' r

-J^X?
inftance, not only of his charity towards, but his ability in, reconciling thofe of other Vol. i. p. 13s.

communions, to the Churches of England and Ireland. There were fome Lutherans at

Dublin, who, for not cqtriing to church and taking the facrament, were cited into the

Archbilhop's Confiftory, upon which they defired time to write to their Divines in

Germany, which was giv^n them, and when their anfwers came, they contained fome
exceptions to the do&rinp of ths Church, as not explaining the prefence of Chrift in the

facramentj fuitable to their fentiments •, to which Bilhop Bedell gave fo full and clear, and

withal fo moderate and charitable an anfwer, as entirely fatisfied their objections, info-

much, that f-hofe Divine? adyifed their countrymen to join in communion with the

Church, which they accordingly did (i). In this mild and prudent way our Prelate Ol u£ °f

Bi'

cqndu&ed his charge, with great reputation to himfelf, and with the general approbation of ,$.
'

' '
P '

all good men, who were perfectly pleafed with the Doctrine he preached, at the fame time that

they were highly edified by his excellent example [D], When the barbarous and bloody

Rebellion

[/)] That they were highly edified by his excellent ex- difowns it for a rule, as much as he that cuts an inch

ample ] There was a firmnefs and confiftency in his from ft ; and as he was fevere to him that added words

conduct, which appeared clearly in every thing he of his own to the colleft, fo he thought it was no lefs

did. He wept constantly to common-prayer in his ca- cenfurable to add rites to thofe that were prefcribed.

thedral, and often read it himfelf, and affifted in it When he came within the church, it appeared in the

fo) Life of Bifhop always with great reverence and afFe&ion (9). He compofednels of his behaviour, that he obieryed the rule.

Bedell, p. 14-5- took care to have the publick fervice performed ftri&ly given by the preacher, of keeping his feet when he

according to the rubrick ; fo that a Curate of another went into the houfe of God ; but he was not to be

parifh being employed to read prayers in the cathedral, wrought on by the greatnefs of any man, or by the

and adding fomewhat to the collects, the Bilhop ob- authority of any perfon's example, to go out of his

ferving he did this once or twice, went from his place own way, though he could not but know that fuch

to the reader's pew, and took the book out of his things were then much obferved, and meafures were
hand, and, in the hearing of the congregation, fuf- taken of men by thefe little diftinftions, in which it

pended him for his prefumption, and read the reft of was thought the zeal of conformation difcovered itfelf.

the office himfelf. He preached conftantly twice on a He preached very often in his epifcopai habit, but not

Sunday in his cathedral, on the Epiftles apd Gofpels always, and ufed it feldom hi the afternoon ; nor did

for the day, and catechifed always in the afternoon be- he love the pomp of a choir, nor inrtrumental mufick,

fore fermon ; and he preached always twice a year be- which he thought filled the ear with mo much pleafure,

fore the Judges when they made the circuit. His voice and carried away the mind from the ferioos attention

was low and mournful, but as J}is matter was excellent, to the matter, which is indeed the finging with grace

fo there was a gravity in his looks and behaviour that in the heart, and the inward melody with which God
flruck his auditors. He obferved the rubrick fo nicely, is chiefly pleafed. And when another Bilhop juitified

that he would do nothing but according to it ; fo that thefe things, becaufe they ferved much to raife the af-

in reading the pfalrns and the anthems, he did not ob- fefitions ; he anCwered, that in order to the rs iTiog the

ferve the common cultoro of th/e minifter and people affeSipns, thole things that tended to edification ought

.reading the yerfes by turps, for he read all himfelf, be- only to be ufed, and thought it would be hard other-

caufe tfle other was not enjoined by the rubrick. As wife to make ftops, for upon the fame pretence an in-

fpr the placing of the communion-table by (the eaft finity of rites might be brought in. And the fenfe he

wall, and the bowing to it, he never would depart had of the excelfes of fuperilition. from what he had
from the rule of Qonformity prefcribed by the jaw ; for obferved during his long ftay in Italy, made him judge

he (aid, that they were as much Non-conformills who it neceffaiy to watch carefufly againft the beginnings of
added of their own, as they that came lhort of what that difeafe, which is like a green-iicknefs in religion.

was enjoined, as he that adds an inch to a meafure He never ufed the Coxomonitr^yej in his own family,

V-OL. I. N°. LVI. 8 t for
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Rebellion broke out in October 1641, the Bifhop did not at firft feel the violence of it's

effects, for even thofe rebels, who in their conduct teftified fo little of humanity, profeffed

a great veneration for the Bifhop, and openly declared, he fhould be the la ft Englishman

(*]Hiitoryofthe they WOuld drive out of Ireland (k). His was the only Englifh houfe in the county of

'f!J

Rebel ' i°B
' Cavan that was unviolated, notwithstanding that it, and it's outbuildings, the church,

and the church-yard, were filled with people who fled to him for fhelter, whom, by his

preaching and prayers, he encouraged to expect and endure the worft with patience. In

the mean time, Dr Swiney, the Popifh titular Bifhop of Kilmore, came to Cavan, and

pretended great concern and kindnefs for Bifhop Bedell. Our Prelate had converted his

brother, and kept him in his houfe till he could otherwife provide for him, and Dr Swiney

defired likewife to lodge in his houfe, affuring him, in the ftrongeft terms, of his pro-

tection. But this Bifhop Bedell declined, in a very civil and well wrote Latin letter,

urging, the fmallnefs of his houfe, the great number of people that had taken fhelter with

him, the ficknefs offome of his company, and of his fon in particular, but above all, the

difference in their ways of worfhip, which could not but be attended with great incon-
(i) see this ex-

ven ;enCy (/j. xhis had fome effect for a time, but about the middle of December, the

^Appwdix » rebels, puriuant to orders they had received from their Council of State at Kilkenny,
Biftop Bedeirs

reqU ;recj him to difmifs the people that were with him, which he abfolutely refufed to do,

declaring that he would fhare the fame fate with the reft. They fignified to him upon

this, that they had orders to remove him, to which he anfwered in the words of David,

Here I am, the Lord do unto me as feemeth good to him, the will of the Lord be done:

Upon this they feized him, his two fons, and Mr Clogy who had married his ftep-

daughter, and carried them prifoners to the caftle of Cloughboughter, furrounded by a

deep water, where they put them all, but the Bifhop, in irons. They did not fuffer any

of them to carry any thing with them, and the moment the Bifhop was gone, Dr Swiney

took poffeffon of his houfe and all that belonged to it, and faid Mafs in the church the

wL-s'
r

wJorks
S
Sunday following (m). After fome time the rebels abated of their feverity, took the irons

vol. 1. p. 240. off the prifoners, and fuffered them to be as much at their eafe as they could be in fo

wretched a place, for the winter was very rigorous, and the caftle being old and ruinous,

they would have been expofed to all the feverity of the weather, if it had not been for an

honeft Carpenter who was imprifoned there before thern, and who made ufe of a few old

boards he found there, to mend a part of the roof, the better to defend them from the

(

f' lfsofferin"'
n̂ow an^ ^eet (")• While thus confined, the Bifhop, his fons, and Mr Clogy, preached

of the EngiHh and prayed continually to their fmall and afflicted congregation, and upon Chriftmas-day,

beiLon

Grea

9s^

e* ^'s Lordfhip adminiftered the facrament to them. It is very remarkable, that as rude and
barbarous as the Irifh were, they gave them no difturbance in the performance of divine

fervice, and often told the Bifhop, they had no perfonal quarrel to him, but that the fole

Kill*

°

(

2oo

h°P cauk °^ t^ie 'r connmng him was, his being an Englifhman (0). After being kept in

this manner for three weeks, the Bifhop, his two fons, and Mr Clogy, were exchanged'

for two of the O Rourkes ; but though it was agreed that they fhould be fafely conducted

to Dublin, yet the rebels would never fuffer them to be carried out of the country, but

fent them to the houfe of Dennis Sherridan, an Irifh Minifter, arid convert to the Pro-
tectant religion, to which, though he fteadily adhered, and relieved many who fled to

him for protection, yet the Irifh fuffered him to live quietly among them, on account of

(P) Hiftory of the great family from which he was defcended (p). While our Prelate remained there,

the ^nft
n
Tnj°- anc^ enjoyed fome degree of health, he every Sunday read the prayers and leflbns, and

bies, p. 95. preached himfelf, though there were three Minifters with him. The laft Sunday he
officiated was the thirtieth of January, and the day following he was taken ill. On the

fecond day it appeared his difeafe was an ague, and on the fourth apprehending a fpeedy

change, he called for his fons and his fons wives, fpoke to them a confiderable time, gave

(yl See this Dif- them much fpiritual advice, and blcffed them (q), after which he fpoke little, but flum-

hrge^in the' Life
DereQl out moft of his time, only by intervals he feemed to awake a little, and was then

of Bifhop Bedeii, very chearful. At laft, on the feventh of February 1641, about midnight, he breathed
F-

iIC '

his laft, in the feventy-firft year of his age, his death being chiefly occafioned by his late

M Sir James imprifonment, and the weight of forrows which lay upon his mind (r). The only care now
ware's Works, remaining to his friends was, to fee him buried according to his defire, and fince that

could not be obtained but by the new intruding Bifhop's leave, Mr Clogy, and Mr Sher-

ridan went to afk it, and Mr Dillon was prevailed with by his wife, to go and fecond

their defire. They found the Bifhop lying in his own vomit, and a fad change in that

houfe, which was before a houfe of prayer and of good works, but was now a den of

thieves

for he thought it was intended to be the common wor- may from thefe inftances gather his true notions as to

fhip of Chriftians in their publick affemblies, and that Church power, in which he feems to have been as

it was not fo proper for private families. He was fo exaft much in the right as any man of his' age, and to have
an obferver of Ecclefiaftical rules, that he would per- diftinguifhed as acutely about the poffeffion and exercife

form no part of his funflion out of his own diocefe, of it, as it was poffible for man to do, and, as we fee, his

without obtaining the Ordinary's leave ; fo that being precept and practice went together ; and he never did
in DoBlin when his wife's daughter was to be married that in another diocefe, which he would have taken!

' to Mr Clogy, and they both defired to be bleffed by amifs if another Clergyman had done it in his ; fo

him, he would not do it '-till he firft took out a licence great a friend he was to decency and order in all things,

for it in the Archbifhop of Dublin's Confiftory. We ' •.

« ' [£] The
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thieves and a neft of uncleannefs. The Bifhop, when he was awakened out of his drun-.

kennefs, excepted a little to it, and faid the church-yard was holy ground, and was no

more to be defiled with Hereticks bodies ; yet he confented to it at hit. So on the ninth

of February he was buried, and according to the direction himfclf had given, riext his

wife's coffin (s). Thelrilh did himunufual honours at his burial, for the chief of the rebels (<i Life of b <i>op

gathered their forces together, and with them accompanied his body from Mr Sherridan's
Bciell

> p- s1 7-

houfe to the church yard of Kil more, in great folemnity, and they dcfired Mr Clogy to

bury him according to the office prefcribed by the Church. But though the gentlemen

were fo civil as to offer it, yet it was not thought advifable to provoke the rabble fo

much, as perhaps that might have done, fo it was pafTed over. But the Irifh difcharged

a volley of (hot at his interment, and cried out in Latin, Requiefcat in face ultimus Anglo-

rum, ' May the laft of the Englifh reft in peace ;' for they had often f.lid, that as they

efteemed him the beft of the Englilh Bifhops, fo he mould be the lift that fhould be left

among them (/). What came from Edmund Farilly, a Popifh Prieft, at the interment of W IbH
- ? ll8 -

the Bifhop, is too remarkable, and is too well attefted, to be paffed over, who cried

out, O fit anima mea cum Bedello, ' I would to God my foul were with Bedell's (a).' Our W
;

sir J"™s

Prelate had long before prepared for death, as appears by his will, dated the fifteenth of y<,i. 1. P . 141.'

February 1640, in which there are feveral legacies, that fhewhehad recollected all the

memorable pafiages of his life before he made it, and ferioufly confidered the feveral

bleffings which God had bellowed upon him (w) [E~\. He married a lady of the antient («/)s«note[£].

and honourable family of L'Eftrange, who was the widow of the Recorder of St Edmundf-
bury, a woman exemplary in her life, humble and modeft in her behaviour, and Angular

in many excellent qualities, particularly in an extraordinary reverence to him (*). She r«" BiihopB-dcirs

bore him three fons and a daughter. One of the fons and the daughter died young, only
le

'
P-Z3° -

William and Ambrofe furvived, for whom he made no provifion, but a benefice of

eighty pounds a year for the eldeft and worthy fon of fuch a father ; and an eftate of fixty

pounds a year for the youngeft, who did not take to learning. This was the only pur-

chafe he madefy. His wife died three years before the rebellion broke out, and he wrheeiute (

preached her funeral fermon himfelf, with fuch a mixture both of tendernefs and mode- £„' J»™ ^nailed

ration, that it drew tears from all his auditors. He was an enemy to burying in the »«, mJ »™ to,

church, thinking that there was both fuperftition and pride in it, and believing it was a

great annoyance to the living, to have fo much of the fteam of dead bodies riling about

them. One of the Canons in his Synod was againft burying in churches, and he often'

wilhed that burying places were removed out of all towns. He chofe the lead frequented

place of the church-yard of Kilmore for his wife to lie in, and by his will ordered, that

he fhould be placed next to her, with this infcription :

Depo/itum Gulielmi quondam Epifcopi Kihnoren/is.

That is,

' The Remains of William, heretofore Bifhop of Kilmore.'

It is juftly obferved by Bifhop Burnet, that the word Depofiium, cannot, finely fpeaking,

bear an Englifh tranflation, becaufe it hgn\&zs fomewhat given to another in truft ; fo that

Bifliop Bedell meant to exprefs thereby, that he confidered his burial as committing a

truft to the earth, until fuch time as it fhould be called upon to give up it's dead (z). (*i B,a»pB«uirs

Thus lived and died this great and good man, whofe behaviour in his publick character did Llfe
> p- 2 3'-

honour to his high office in the Church, and whofe private life was perfectly confiftent

with the doctrine he taught. His actions were fuch as rendered him beloved and efteemed

while he lived, and the report of them will ever fecure the higheft reverence for his

memory.

[E] Tie feveral blejfings nxibich God had bejloived bellowed five pounds upon his church of Kilmore, for

upon him.'] This preparation for his death was a very paving the chancel with hewn ftone (10). Befides (toiExfatf-from

difcreet aft, and probably was the effect ofhis great thefe legacies, he gave directions in his will about his the Will, in the

forefight, which (hewed him the dangers of the Pro- interment, as the reader will fee in the text. It may Prerogative office,

teftants in Ireland, when few befides conceived of them not be amifs to obferve in this place, that the church

in that light ; and this made him always thoughtful and of Kilmore, mentioned in his will, is a fmail parilh

concerned. It certainly redounds to his honour, that church, contiguous to the epifcopal houfe ; for in this

out of his narrow fortune (which in the next note will Bilhoprick, as we are informed by the worthy editor

appear) he mould deftine fomewhat to every place unto of Sir James Ware's works, there are neither Cathe-

which he had any relation ; a fure fign that he was dral, Chapter, Canons, or Prebendaries We have
mindful in his higheft fortunes, not of his progrefs feen how this Bifhop, out of pure confeience, quitted

only, but beginnings. To the parifh church of Black the See of Ardagh, which before his time had teen
Notley in Effex, where he was baptized, he bequeathed annexed to the See of Kilmore, but after his deceafe

a bell. To the library of Emanuel-college in Cam- they were united again in favour of Dr Robert Max-
bridge, where he was educated, and where he had well, our Bifhop's fucceffor ; but in 1692, upon the

been Scholar and Fellow, he left his Hebrew manu- deprivation of Bifhop Sheridan, they were again di-

fcript Bible, the four Evangelifts, and Euclid's Ele- vided, Dr Smith being made Bifhop of Kilmore, and
ments in Arabick. To Trinity-college in Dublin, of Dr Burgh of Ardagh ; but the latter dying within the

which he had been Provoft, he gave his manufcript year, the Sees were again united, and have continued
Vv' ri

.-
S "w^s*

Prifcian, with four more of his manufcripts. To Pri- fo ever f:nce (1 1). Vol. I, p. zij,
'

mate Uiher his manufcript Irifti Pfalter ; and he alfo »43> *56>

IF] Will
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memory [F]. The country, and the times in which he lived, required, above all others,

fuch examples, and the refperfl paid him by the Irifh fufficiently fhews, what might have

been done amongft them, if all, or the greateft part of the Proteftant clergy, had been

fuch as he was ; and therefore the diligence of thofe can fcarce be fuffkienLly commended,

who have fecured to pofterity fo ample an account, of fo worthy and lo excellent a

perfon

,

fil) Life of Bi-

fhop Bedell, p.

2tS, ZI9.

[F] Will ever fecure the higbefi reverence for bis

memory.]. It is requifite that the reader fhould be put

in mind, before we come to that copious account,

which is ftill preferVed, of his daily behaviour, that it

Was not taken from common fame and from different

perfons, at a great diltance of time after his deceafe,

for then it might have been looked upon, rather as a

picture diawn by fuch as were ftrongly affecled by the

obligations they had to him, or the affection they had

for him ; but theft accounts were drawn up by Mr
Clogy, who lived in the Eifhop's family, was the

companion of all his fortunes, the faithful witnefs and

fmcere admirer of all his virtues ; one who committed

to writing, while frefh in his memory, thoft things

that Bilhop Burnet long afterwards publifhed in print,

while that gentleman was living, to teftify the truth

of them, and while many others were alfo able to

vouch the fame facts. It was therefore reafonable for

him to introduce as he does the character he gives

him with this obfervation, viz. ' That he was one,

' in whom fo many of the greateft characters of a
' primitive and apoftolical Bifhop did (hew themfelves

' fo eminently, that it feemed fit that he fhould ftill

' fpeak to the world though dead, both for convincing
' the unjuft enemies of that venerable order, and for

* the inilruclion of thoft that fucceeded him in it

;

' fince great patterns give the eafieft notions of emi-
' nent virtues, and teach in a way that has much more
* authority with it, than all fpeculative difcourfes can
' poffible have. And as the lives of the primitive

' Chriftians were a fpeaking apology for their religion,

' as well as a direction to thoft that grew up, fo it is

* to be hoped that the folemn, though filent language,
' of fo bright an example, will have the defired ef-

' feet, both ways, and then my (12) author will have a
' noble reward for his labours.' The perfon whom
Bifhop Burnet here ftiles the author, is Mr Clogy, be-

fore-mentioned, who, he affirms, had a much greater

hand in the work than himfelf ; and this it was the

more neceffary for him to do, becauft othenvife the

reader could not have told fo well, what to think of the

numerous particulars contained in the following cha-

racter, which is indeed long and large, but fo curious,

and fo well put together, that it is impoftible it fhould

feem tedious. He was tall and graceful, and hadfome-
thing in his looks and carriage that created a veneration

for him. His deportment was grave, without af-

fectation. His apparel decent with fimplicity ; he
wore no filks, but plain fluffs ; had a long and broad

beard, grey and venerable hair. His ftrength con-

tinued firm to the laft, fo that the week before his laft

ficknefs, he walked as vigoroufly and nimble as any
of the company, and leaped over a broad ditch, info-

much that his fons, who were amazed at it, had enough
to do to follow him. He never ufed fpeftacles. By
a fall in his childhood he had unhappily contracted a

deafnefs in his left ear. He had great ftrength and

health of body, except that a few years before his

death he had fome fevere fits of the ftone, occafioned

by his fedentary life, which he bore with wonderful

patience. The remedy he ufed for it was to dig in the

garden (in which lie much delighted) until he heated

himfelf, and that mitigated the pain. His judgment
and memory remained with him to the laft. He al-

ways preached without notes ; but often wrote down
his meditations after he had preached them. He
fhewed no other learning in his fermons but in clearing

the difficulties of his text, by comparing the originals

with the moft antient verfions. His ftile was clear and
full, but plain and fimple. He read the Hebrew and
Septuagint fo much, that they were as familiar to him
as the Englifh tranflatjon. He had gathered a vafi

heap of critical Expofitions, which, with a trunk full

of other manufcripts, fell into ths hands of the Irilli,

and were all loft except his great Hebrew rnanufcript,

which was preftrved by a converted Irifhman, and is

now in Emanuelcollege in Cambridge. Every day
after dinner and fupper a chapter of the Bible was read

at his table, whether Papifts or Proteftants were pre-

fent, and Bibles were hid before every one of the

company, and before himfelf either the Hebrew or

Greek, but in his laft years the Irifh tranflation ; and
he ufually explained the occurring difficulties. He
wrote much in controverfy, occafioned by his engage-

ments to labour the converfion of thofe of the^Roman;
communion, which he looked on as idolatrous and
antichriftian. He wrote a large treatife on theft two
queftions : ' Where was our religion among Luther ?

' And what became of our anceftors who died in Po-
' pery ?' Archbifhop Ufher preffed him to have
printed it, and he refolved to have done fo ; but that

and all his other works were fwallowed up in the Re-
bellion. He kept a great correfpondence not only with
the Divines of England, but with others over Europe.
He obferved a true hofpitality in houft-keeping ; many
poor Irifh families about him were maintained out of
his kitchin ; and in Chriftmas the poor always eat with
him at his own table, and he had brought himfelf to

endure both their rags and rudenefs. At publick tables

he ufually fat filent. Once at the Earl of Strafford's

table, one obferved, that while they were all talking

he faid nothing. The Primate anfwered, ' Broach
' him, and you will find good liquor in him.' Upon
which the perfon propofed a queftion in Divinity, in

anfwering which the Bifhop fhewed his abilities fo well,

and puzzled the other fo much, that all at laft, except

the Bifhop, fell a laughing at the other. The great-

nefs of his mind, and undauntednefs of his fpirit,

evidently appeared in many paffages of his life, and
that without any mixture of pride, for he lived with
his Clergy as if they had been his brethren. In his

vifitation he would accept of no invitation from the

gentlemen of the country, but would eat with his

Clergy in fueh poor inns, and of fuch coarfe fare, as

the places afforded. He avoided all affeftation of
ftate in his carrriage, and, when in Dublin, always

walked on foot, attended by one fervant, except 00
publick occafions, which obliged him to ride in pro-

ceffion among his brethren. He never kept a coach,
his ftrength fuffering him always to ride on horfebaek.

He avoided the affeftation of humility as well as pride,

the former often flowing from the greater pride of the

two. He took an ingenious device to put him in mind
of his obligations to purity : It was a flaming crucible,

with this motto, ' Take from me all my Tin,' the

word in Hebrew fignifymg Tin, being Bedil, which
imported that he thought every thing in him but baft

alloy, and therefore prayed God would cleanfe him
from it. He never thought of changing his See, but

confidered himfelf as under a tye to it that could riot

eafily be diflolved ; fo that when the tranflating him
to a Bifhoprick in England was propofed to him, he
refufed it ; and (aid, he fhould be as troublefome a

Bifhop in England as he had been in Ireland. He had
a true and generous notion of religion, and did not

look upon it as a fyftern of opinions, or a fet of forms,

but as a divine difcipline that reforms the heart and
life. It was not leaves but fruit that he fought. This
was the true principle of his great zeal againft Popery.

He confidered the corruptions of that Church as an ef-

fectual courfe to enervate the true defign of Chriftianity

.

He looked on the obligation of obferving the Sabbath
as moral and perpetual, and was moft exact in the bo-

fervation it (43}..

(13) Sir Jasies

Ware's Works,
Vol, I. p. »4'-

Life of Bifliop

B: Jell, p. > 19.

BEPUIC
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(l] Bale, ubi Co-

pra.

Pirs calls hirr

Vinccntinas,

B E D E R I C (Henry) a celebrated preacher in the XlVtli century, vvas a monk
of the order of St Auguftin at Clare •, and iumamed de Bury, becaufe he was born at

St Edmund's-bury in Suffolk (a). Having from his youth fhown a quick wit, and a great (<*) Pits, de nioft.

inclination to learning, his fuperiors took care to improve thofe excellent faculties, by
^.f'

x
x
s
,y'

fU'^'

fending him not only to our Englifh, but alfo to foreign, univerfities : where clofely G i7 .

applying himfelf to his ftudies, and being a conftant difputant, he arrived to fuch fame, b-1™.
S

c"^
that at Paris he became a Doftor of the Sorbonne {b). Not long after he returned to Sem. n. 5!.

England, where he was much followed, and extremely admired, for his eloquent way of M
preaching. This eminent qualification, joined to his remarkable integrity, uprightnefs, pits, ubi tlpn,

decent behaviour, prudence, and dexterity in the management of affairs, fo recommended
him to the efteem of the world, that he was chofen Provincial of his order throughout

England : in which ftation he behaved in a very commendable manner. He writ feveral

things [yf]. But he is cenfured by one author [B], for having afferted and maintained,

that the virgin Mary was conceived in original fin. He flourifhed about the year 1380,

in the reign of King Richard II.

[/i*] He ivrit feveral things ] Namely, I ' Lectures
' upon the Mailer of the Sentences, i e. Peter Lom-
' bard, in four books. II. Theological Queftions, in

' one book. III. Sermons upon the Bleffed Virgin.

' IV. A courfe of Sermons for the whole year ' Be-

fides feveral other things, of which no account is

given

.

[S ] But be is cenfured by one author, for having af-

ferted and maintained, that the Virgin Mary nxias con-

ceived in original Jin.'] That author's name is Petrus

Vicentinus (1). The trifling opinion here mentioned

has occafioned very long and warm difputes among
thofe patrons of nonfenfe, the members of the Church

of Rome. The Dominicans, a very confiderable Order

amongft them, affirmed, That (he was conceived in

original fin. But the Francifcans, who were more po-

pular, took it into their heads to maintain the con-

trary (2). The firft inventor of her immaculate con-

ception was the famous John Duns, furnamed Scotus,

and Doclor Subtilis, who died in the year 1308 (3).

Since which time great numbers of books have been

written for and againil that opinion. Montfaucon re-

lates (4), that, when he vifited Italy, Signor Belcreddi

of Pavia had a library full of books in behalf of that

groundlefs notion, and moft of them written by Fran-

cifcans. C

(2) See SilVp
Burnet's Travels,

edit. r687, Zvo,

p. 26, &fc.

(3) Hifloire Ec-
clefraft. par M,
Fleury, Paris,

I720, 12HJ0,

Tom. XIX. p.

150.

(4! Ovarium Tta-

licum, Paris,

1702, qto, p. 16,

(a) Hijlory of the

Life and Memoirs

of Mrs Behn :

•written by one of
the Fair Sex. Pre-

fixed to her Hi-

Jiories and No-
vels, in two Vols

HOT, Lond.

1735, p. 2.

B E H N ("Aphara) [A], a celebrated Poetefs of the laft age, was a gentlewoman

by birth, being defcended from a good family in the city of Canterbury {a) ; and was

born fome time in the reign of King Charles I, but in what year is not known. Her
father's name was Johnfon ; whofe relation to the Lord Willoughby drew him, for the ad-

vantageous poft of Lieutenant- General of Surinam, and fix and thirty iflands, to undertake a

voyage,with his whole family, to the Weft- Indies ; at which time ourPoetefs was very young.

Mr Johnfon died at fea in his paffage thither ; but his family arrived at Surinam {b) [£],
where our Poetefs became acquainted with the ftory, and perfon, of the American Prince

Oroonoko [C], whofe adventures fhe has fo feelingly defcribed in the celebrated novel of

that

(i) Ibid. p. 2, 3. &
Oroonohoa ibid.

fl>

( 1 1 See the remark

[Mj.

(2) Account of the

Dramjtick Poets,

Oxr". i6oi,p. 17.

(3) Page 1 54.

See her Hiflories

and Novels, in

z Vols. Lond,

»735> Vol. 1.

(*' In St James's

Park.

(t) K.Charles I.

O] APHARA.] This is the true fpelling, as

appears by her epitaph (1), and not Afra, as it is

ufually written. Langbaine (z) calls her Mrs Aftnra
Bebn ; but Afirrea is only a fictitious name, ufed by
her in her Epiftolary Correfpondence.

[ B ] She arrived at Surinam ] In her Hiftory of
Oroonoko (3) (he has given us the following description

of her habitation in that country. ' As foon as I
' came into the country, the bed houfe in it was pre-
' fented me, called 5/ John's Hill : It Hood on a vaft

' rock of white marble, at the foot of which the river

' ran a vail depth down, and not to be defcended on
' that fide ; the little waves Hill daflling and wafhing
* the foot of this rock, made the fofteft murmurs and
' purlings in the world ; and the oppofite bank was
' adorned with fuch vaft quantities of different flowers

' eternally blowing, and every day and hour new,
' fenced behind 'em with lofty trees of a thoufand rare

' forms and colours, that the profpedt was the moil ra-

' viihing that finds can create. On the edge of this

' white rock, towards the river, was a walk, or grove,
' of orange and lemon-trees, about half the length of
' the Mall here *, whofe flowery and fruit-bearing

' branches met at the top, and hindered the fun, whofe
' rays are very fierce there, from entering a beam into

' the grove ; and the cool air that came from the
' river made it not only fit to entertain people in, at

* all the hotteft hours of the day, but refrefti the fweet
' blolToms, and made it always fweet and charming ;

' and fure the whole globe of the world cannot (hew
' fo delightful a place as this grove was : Not all the
s gardens of boailed Italy can produce a (hade to out-

vie thif, which nature had joined with art to render
' fo exceeding fine ; and 'tis a marvel to fee how fuch
' vaft trees, as big as Englifh oaks, could take footing
' ill fo folid a rock, and fo little earth, as covered that

' rock.' Mrs Behn indeed fpeaks wonders of the

whole continent of Surinam, with this reflection

upon it, ' that certainly, h?d his late Majejly f of
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' facred memory but feen and known what a vaft and
' charming world he had been matter of in that con-
' tinent, he would never have parted fo eafily with it

' to the Dutch (4).' (4) Onarsoh, £c,

[ C] She became acquainted vjitb the perfon andftory P- *53»

of the American Prince Oroonoko.] She herfelf tells

us (;),
' (he had often feen and converfed with that (5) Ibid. p. 85,

' great man, and been a witnefs to many of his mighty
' actions ;' and that at one time ' he and Clemene (or

' lmoinda his wife) were fcarce an hour in a day from
' her lodgings ; that they eat with her, and that (he
' obliged them in all things (he was capable, entertain-

' ing them with the lives of the Romans, and great

' men, which charmed him to her company ; and her,

' with teaching her all the pretty works fhe was miftrefs

' of, and telling her (lories of Nuns, and endeavour-
' ing to bring her to the knowledge of the true God
' (6).' She tells us likewife (7), that Oroonoko ufed (6) Ibid, p. 149.

to call her his Great Mifirefs, and that ' her word
' would go a great way with him.' This intimacy be- (7) Ibid,

tween Prince Oroonoko and our Poetefs occafioned

fome reflections on her condufl, from .which the au-

threfs of her Life has juftified her in the following

manner. Speaking of the unfortunate fto-ry of Oroo-

noko, ' Here, fays Jhe (8), I can add nothing to {%) HIJlory of ibs

' what (lie has given the world already, but a vindi- Life and Memoirs

' cation of her from fome unjuft afperfions I find are "/
. ,

Bchn :

' infinuated about this town in relation to that Prince. TJ'T" -/J"d
• 1 ,, 1 t , 1- n ,i 'tie fair oex. Vttt-

'
I knew her intimately well, and I believe (he would

fi xt,,j [0 her Hi-
' not have concealed any love-affair from me, being fiories and No-jtii,

' one of her own fex, whofe friendlhip and fecrecy P- 3> 4>

'
(he had experienced ; which makes me allure the

' world there was no affair between that Prince and
' Altrsa, but what the whole plantation were witnefles
' of ; a generous value for his uncommon virtues,
' which every one that but hears 'em finds in himfelf,
' and his prcfence gave her no more. Befides, hi*
' heart was too violently fet on the everlafting charms
' of his lmoinda, to be (hook with thofe more faint

8 F ' (in.
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(c) su tb: remark tnat name (c). After her return to England, fhe was marriedi to Mr Behti, a merchant
[H

-1
"

of London, but of Dutch extraction. King Charles II, to whom fhe had given an

entertaining and juft account of the colony of Surinam, thought her a proper perfon to be

intruded with the management of fome important affairs, during the Dutch war ; which

(d) LifimdMe- occafioned her going into Flanders, and refiding at Antwerp '(d). Here, by her in-

•"•"'-» &c
- p- 5- trigues, (he difcovered the defign, formed by the Dutch, of failing up the river Thames,

and burning the Englifh mips in their harbours [D] ; which fhe communicated to the

Court of England : but, her intelligence (though well grounded, as appeared by the

event) being only laughed at and (lighted, (he laid afide all farther thoughts of ftate

affairs, and arnufed herfelf, during the reft of her ftay at Antwerp, with the gallantries of
"
that city (V) [£]. After fome time, fhe embarked at Dunkirk for England, and in the

paffage

M ibid.

38.

• (in his eye) of a white beauty ; and Aftraa's rela-

• tions there prefent, had too watchful an eye over her,

* to permit the frailty of her youth, if that had been

* powerful enough.'

[D"\ She difcovered the defign of the Dutch to

burn the Englifhpips in their harbours.'] She made this

difcovery by the intervention of a Dutchman, whom
her life-writer calls by the name of Vander Albert.

This Vander Albert, who, before the war, in her huf-

band's time, had been in love with her in England, as

foon as he heard of her arrival at Antwerp, and the

public pofts he was in would give him leave, paid her

a vifit ; and, after a repetition of all his former pro-

feffions for her fervice, preffed her to let him, by fome

fignal means, give her undeniable proofs of the vehe-

mence and fincerity of his paflion ; for which he

would afk no reward, 'till he had by long and faith-

ful fervices convinced her that he deferved it. This

propofal was fo fuitable to her prefent aim in the fer-

vice of her country, that (he accepted it, and em-

ployed Albert in fuch a manner, as made her very fer-

viceable to the King. The latter end of the year

1 666, he fent her word by a fpecial meffenger, that

he would be with her at a day appointed ; at which

time he revealed to her, that Cornelius De Wit, who,

with the reft of that family, had an implacable hatred

to the. Englifh nation and the Houfe of Orange, had,

with de Ruyter, propofed to the States the expedition

above-mentioned. This propofal, concurring with the

advice, which the Dutch Partifans in England had
given them of the total negleft there of all naval pre-

parations, was, he told her, well received, and would

certainly be put in execution, as a thing neither dan-

gerous nor difficult. Albert having difcovered a fe-

cret of this importance, and with fuch marks of truth,

that fhe had no room for doubt, as foon as the inter-

view was at end, fhe difpatched an account of what
fhe had difcovered to England (9).

[£] She arnufed herfelf with the gallantries of Ant-

werp.'] Befides Vander Albert, mentioned in the laft

remark, Mrs Behn had another lover at Antwerp, a

Dutchman likewife : of whom fhe herfelf gives the

(10) Ibid, p. jo. following humorous account in one of her letters (10)

:

' My other is about twice his (Albert's) age, nay and
' bulk too, though Albert be not the moft Barbary
' fhape you have feen ; you muft know him by the
* name of Van Bruin, and he was introduced to me
* by Albert his kinfman, and obliged by him to furnifh

' me in his abfence with what money and other things

' I fhould pleafe to command, or have occafion for, as

' long as he ftaid at Antwerp, where he was like to
' continue fome time about a law-fuit then depending.
' He had not vifited me often before I began to be
* fenfible of the influence of my eyes on this old piece
' of worm-eaten touchwood ; but he had not the con-
' fidence (and that's much) to tell me he loved me,
' and modefty, you know, is no common fault of his
' countrymen. — He often infmuated that he knew a
* man of wealth and fubftance, though ftricken indeed
' in years, and on that account not fo agreeable as a
' younger man, that was paffionately in love with me,
' and defired to know whether my heart was fo far en-
' gaged, that his friend fhould not entertain any hopes.
' I replied, that I was fufprized to hear a friend of
* Albert's making an intereft in me for another ; that
' if. love were a pafiion I was any way fenfible of, it

' could never be for an old man, and much to that
' purpofe. But all this would not do ; in a day or
' two I received this eloquent epiftle from him.' Here
Mrs Behn inferts a tranflation of Van Bruin's letter,

which was wrote in French, and in a moft ridiculous

z

(9) Ibid. p. 6—9.

(II) Ibid.

-24.
p. zt

ftile, telling her, he had often ftrove to tell her the tem-

pefts of his hearty and with his own mouth fcale the

walls of her affeclions ; but terrifed with the ftrength

of her fortifications, he concluded to make more regular

approaches, and ftrft attack her at a farther diftance,

and try firft what a bombardment of letters would do ;

whether thefe carcaffes of love, thrown into the fconces

of her eyes, would break into the midfi of her breajl,

beat down the court of guard of her averfion, and blow
up the magazine of her cruelty, that fhe might be

brought to a capitulation, and yield upon reafonable

terms (11). He then confiders her as a goodly fhip un- (n) ibid. p. zx,

der fail for the Indies ; her hair is the pennants ; her zz.

forehead the prow ; her eyes the guns -, her nofe the

rudder, Sec. He wifhes he could once fee her keel above

water 1 and defires to be the pilot, tofleer her by the

Cape of Good Hope for the Indies of Love (12). Our
Poetefs returned a fuitable anfwer to this ridiculous let-

ter. She rallies him on his fetting out for fo unpro-

fitable a voyage as Love, and humoroufly reckons up
the expenccs of the voyage ; as Ribbons and hoods for
her pennants ; diamond-rings, lockets, and pearl-neck-

lacesfor her guns of offence and defence ; filks, holland,

lawn, cambrick, &c. for her rigging. Sec (13). This (13) Ibid. p. *4
produced another letter, in the fame ftile, from Van —*7-

Bruin ; in which, to fhew her that what fhe propofed

bad not terrified him, he tells her, he fends her Cart-

blank to fill up herfelf, promifing to vifit her that

evening, to fign articles, and put a new garrifon into

the fort (14). Though Mrs Behn had no need of an- (,4) j.bid. p. z%
fwering this, being threatened with fo fpeedy a vifit, —30.

yet, for the diverfion of herfelf and her acquaintance,

fhe fent him another billet ; in which, feeming to en.

courage his paffion, fhe tells him, fhe fears that de-

luding tongue of his will quite remove all her objections ;

but that fhe defers propofals of articles, 'till their Ple-

nipo's meet, and proceed regularly on thefe preliminaries

at the place of conference ; which, fays fhe, is agreed

on all hands to be the abode ofyour moft happy Ajlrtsa

(15). This letter, we may imagine, foon brought her

Hogen-mogen lover (as fhe calls him) to her apartment.

The other part of his courtihip fhe tells her friend

could not eafily be defcribed, ' But imagine to your-
' felf, fays Jhe (16), an old, over-grown, unwieldy (16) Ibid, p. 33.
* Dutchman, playing awkwardly over all that he fup-
' pofed would make him look more agreeable in my
' eyes. Age he found I did not admire ; he therefore
' endeavoured to conceal it by drefs, peruke, and
' clumfy gaiety. Refpett he was informed I expected
' from a lover ; which he would exprefs with fuch
' comical cringes, fuch odd fort of ogling, and fan-

* taftick addrefs, that I could never force a ferious face
* on whatever he faid ; for let the fubjefl be ever to

' grave, his perfon and delivery turned it into a farce.

' There was no piece of gallantry he obferved per-
' formed by the young gentlemen of the city, but he-

* attempted in imitation of them, even to poetry ;

' but that indeed was in his own language, and fo-

' might be extraordinary for aught I know.' In this

manner, Mrs Behn tells us, fhe diverted herfelf with

Van Bruin, in Albert's abfence, 'till he began to af-

fume and grow troublefome on her bare permiffion of

his addrefles j fo that, to rid herfelf of him, fhe was

forced to difclofe the whole affair to Albert, who was

fo enraged, that he threatened the death of his rival

;

but was pacified by his miftrefs, and contented to up-

braid the other with his treachery, and to forbid him
the houfe (17). ' But this, fays our Poetefs (18), pro- (17) Ibid. p. 1%,

' duced a very ridiculous fcene, and worthy of more 34-

* fpeftators : For my Neftorean lover would not give

* ground to Albert, but was as high as he, challenged ' '

' him

(IS) Ibid.

3*.

p. 30
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paffage was near being loft ; for the fliip, being driven on the coaft, foundered within

fight of land : but, by the affiftance of boats from the fliore, they were all faved, and
Mrs Behn arrived in London. The reft of her life was entirely dedicated to pleafure and
poetry (f). Befides publilhing three volumes of Mifcettany Poems [F], (he wrote feven- OT ibia. p.

teen Plays [GJ, and fome Hijiories and Novels [H]. She translated M. Fontenelle's
*°'

Hiftory

P- 35

' him to fnick-or-fnee for me, and a thoufand things

' as comical ; in fhort, nothing but my pofitive com-
' mand could fatisfy him, and on that he promifed
' no more to trouble me. Sure, as he thought, of
' me, he was thunder-ftruck, when he heard me not
' only forbid him the houfe, but ridicule all his ad-
* drefles to his rival Albert ; and, with a countenance
' full of defpair, went away, not only from my lodg-
' ings, but the next day from Antwerp, leaving his

* law-fuit to the care of his friends, unable to flay in

' the place where he had met with fo dreadful a de-
* feat.' Thus far we have an account of Mrs Behn's

gallantries at Antwerp from her own pen. The au-

threfs of her Life has given us a farther account of her

affairs with Vander Albert, in which (he contrived to

preferve her honour, without injuring her gratitude.

There was a woman at Antwerp, who had often given

Aftraa warning of Albert's ficklenefs and inconftancy,

affuring her, he never loved pal): enjoyment, and fome-

trmes changed even before he had that pretence ; of

which (he herfelf was an inftance, Albert having mar-

ried her, and deferted her on the wedding-night.

Our Poetefs took the opportunity of her acquaintance

with this lady, whofe name was Catalina, to put an

honeft trick upon her lover, and at the fame time do

juftice to an an injured woman. Accordingly (he made
an appointment with Albert, and contrived that Cata-

lina mould meet him in her (lead. The plot fucceeded,

and Catalina, infinitely pleafed with the adventure,

appointed the next night and the following, till at kit,

he difcovered the cheat, and refolved to gratify both

his love and his revenge, by enjoying Aftrsea even

againft her will. To this purpofe he bribed an elderly

gentlewoman, whom Mrs Behn kept out of charity,

and who was her bedfellow, to put him to bed dreffed

in her night-cloaths in her place, when Aftrjea was paf-

fmg the evening at a Merchant's houfe in the town.

The Merchant's fon and his two fillers waited on
Aftrsa home ; and, to conclude the evening's mirth

with a frolic, the young gentleman propofed going to

bed to the old woman, and that they mould all come
in with candles, and furprize them together. As it

was agreed, fo they did ; but, no (boner was the young
fpark laid in bed, than he found himfelf accofted

with unexpected ardour, and a man's voice, faying,

Have I now caught thee, thou malicious charmer f

Novj Til not let thee go 'till thou hajl done me jujlice

for all the wrongs thou haft offered my doating love.

The reft of the company coming in, were extremely

furprized to find Albert in Aftrasa's bed, inftead of the

old woman, and Albert no lefs to find the young fpark

inftead of Aftrasa. In conclufion the old woman was

difcarded, and Albert's fury at his difappointment ap-

peafed by a promife from Mrs Behn of marrying him
at her arrival in England. But Albert, returning into

Holland to make preparations for his voyage to Eng-

land, died of a fever at Amfterdam (19).

[F] She publijhed three volumes 0/" Mifcellany Poems.]

The firft in 1684, the fecond in 168;, and the third

in 1688. They confift of fongs, and other little pieces,

by the Earl of Rochefter, Sir George Etherege, Mr
Henry Crifp, and others ; with fome pieces of her

own. To the Second Mi/cellany is annexed a tranfla-

tion of the Duke de Rochefoucault's Moral Reflexions,

under the title of Seneca Unmajked.

[G] Her Plays.] They are as follows : I, H. the

Rover, or the BanijWd Cavalier, in two parts, both

Comedies ,- afted at the Duke's Theatre, and printed,

in quarto, in 1677 and 1681. The fecond part is de-

dicated to his Royal Highnefs the Duke. Thefe Plays

are taken, in a great meafure, from Killigrew's Don
Thomafo, or the Wanderer. III. The Dutch Lover, a

Comedy ; afled at the Duke's Theatre, and printed,

m quarto, in 1673. The plot of this play is founded

on a Spanifh Romance, written by Don Francifco de

las Coveras, intitled, Don Fenife. IV. Abdelazar, or

the Moor's Revenge, a Tragedy ; afted at the Duke's
Theatre, and printed, in quarto, in 167 1. It is taken

from an old Play of Mario's, printed in 1661, intitled,

Luft's Dominion, or the Lafcivious Queen ; a Tragedy.

V. The Young King, or the Miftake, a Tragi-comedy ;

afted at the Duke's Theatre, and printed, in quarto,

in 1683. It is dedicated to fome gentleman, her par-

ticular friend, under the name of Philafler. The de-

fign of this Play is taken from the ftory of Alcamenes

and Menalippa, in Calprenede's Cleopatra. VI. The
Round heads, or the Good Old Caufe, a Comedy ; afted

at the Duke's Theatre, and printed, in quaj-to, in

1682. It is dedicated to Henry Fitz-Roy, Duke of

Grafton. Great part of the dialogue of this Play is

taken from John Tateham's Rump, or A Mirror of the

Times. VII. The City-Heirefs, or Sir Timothy Treat'

All, a Comedy ; afled at the Duke's Theatre, an3
printed, in quarto, in 1 68 2. It is dedicated to Henry
Earl of Arundel, and Lord Mowbray. This Play was
very well received, but moft of the characters are bor-

rowed, as thofe of Sir Timothy and his nephew, from
Sir Bounteous Progrefs and Folly-wit, in Middleton's

Mad World my Mafters ; and thofe of Sir Anthony

Merrywell and his nephew Sir Charles, from Durazzo
and Caldoro, in Maflenger's Guardian. VIII. The
Town Fop, or Sir Timothy Tawdry, a Comedy ; acted

at the Duke's Theatre, and printed, in quarto, in

1677. This Play is founded on a Comedy, written

by George Wilkins, intitled, The Miferies of inforced

Marriage. IX. The Falfe Count, or a new Way to

play an old Game, a Comedy ; aifted at the Duke's

Theatre, and printed, in quarto, in 168.2. Ifabella's

being deceived by the Chimney-fweeper, is borrowed
from Moliere's Precieufes Ridicules. X. The Lucky

Chance, or An Alderman s Bargain, a Comedy ; adled

by the King's company, and printed, in quarto, in

1687. It is dedicated to Hyde Earl of Rochefter.

This Play was greatly decried by the Critics. The in-

cident of Gayman's enjoying the Lady Fulhanck, and
taking her for the Devil, is borrowed from Alexander

Kickjhaw and the Lady Aretina, in Shirley's Lady of
Pleafure. XI. Forced Marriage, or the Jealous Bride-

groom, a Tragi-comedy ; afted at the Duke's Theatre,

and printed, in quarto, in 1671. XII. Sir Patient

Fancy, a Comedy ; afted at the Duke's Theatre, and
printed, in quarto, in 1678. The character of Sir

Patient is borrowed from Moliere's Malade Imaginaire ;

and thofe of Sir Credulous Eafy, and his Groom Curry,

from Sir Amphilus and Trehafco, in Broome's Damoi-
felle. XIII. The Widow Ranter, or the Hiftory cf
Bacon in Virginia, a Tragi-comedy ; ailed by the

King's company, and printed, in quarto, in 1690.

It is uncertain from whence (he had the Hiftory of
Bacon ; but the cataftrophe feems founded on the ftory

of CaJJius, who died by the hand of his freed-man.

This Play was publiftied, after Mrs Behn's death, by
one G.J. her friend. XIV. The Feign d Courtezan,

or A Night's Intrigue, a Comedy ; acled at the Duke's
Theatre, and printed, in quarto, in *679- It is dedi-

cated to the famous Mrs Ellen (juin, King Charles's

miftrefs ; and is efteemed one of Mrs Behn's beft

Plays. XV. The Emperor of the Moon, a Farce ;

acted at the Queen's Theatre, and printed, in quarto,

in 1 687. It is dedicated to the Marquis of Worcefter.

The plot is taken from an Italian piece, tranflated

into French, under the title of Harlequin Empereur
dans le monde de la Lune, and acled at Paris above
eighty nights without intermiffion. XVI. The Amorous
Prince, or the Curious Hujhand, a Comedy ; acled at

the Duke of York's Theatre, and printed, in quarto,

in 1671. The plot is borrowed from the Novel of
the Curious Impertinent, in Don Quixote. XVII. The
Younger Brother, or the Amorous Jilt, a Comedy ;

publiftied, after her death, by Mr Gildon. It was
taken from a true ftory of Colonel Henry Martin and a
certain Lady. Mrs Behn's Plays, all but the laft,

were publilhed together in two volumes, 8vo. But the

laft edition of 1724 is in four volumes, i2mo, in-

cluding the Younger Brother.

[H] Her Hiftories and Novels.] They are extant

in two volumes, 12010, London 1735, 8th edition;

publilhed by Mr Charles Gildon, and dedicated to

Simon Scroop, Efq; to which is prefixed The Hiftory of
the Life and Memn'rs of Mrs Behn, written by one of

the
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Hijlory of Oracles, and Plurality of Worlds ; to which lad flie annexed an EJfay on Tran-

flation, and Translated Profe [/]. The Paraphrafe of CEnone's Epifrte to Paris, in the

Englifh tranflation of Ovid's Epiftks, is Mrs Behn's [K
j ; as are, the celebrated Love-

Letters between a Nobleman and his Sifter, Lond. 1684 (£ J. Her wit gained her the

acquaintance and efteem of the Poets of that time, as Mr Dryden, Mr Southerns,

Mr Charles Cotton, and others ; and, at the fame time, the love and add re fifes of feveral

Gentlemen ; one in particular, with whom flic correfpondcd under the name of

Lycidas [b)[L\. Mrs Behn died, after a long indifpofition, the 16th of April 16S1;,

and

jiaeunt af tin

Dramjlich Potts,

Oxf. 1691, p. -3-

(6 life, fee. ubi

fupta, p. 40, &c.

(201 See the re

mark [CJ.

the Fair Sex. The Hiflcries and Navels are as follows :

I The Hijlory of Oroonoh, or the Royal Slave. This

was a true llory, the incidents of which happened du-

ring her refidehce at Surinam (zo), It gave birth to

Mr Southerne's celebrated Play of Oroonoko. That

Gentleman, in the Epiflle Dedicatory of that Phy,

("peaking of his obligation to Mrs Behn for the fubject,

fiys, ' She had a great command of the Stage ; and I

' have often wondered that fhe would bury her fa-

' vourite Heroe in a Novel, when fne might have re-

• vived him in the Scene. She thought either that no

' Aflor could reprefent him, or (he could not bear

' him reprefented ; and I believe the laft, when I re-

' member what I have heard from a friend of heir's,

' that (he always told his ftory more feelingly than (he

• writ it.' II. The Fair Jilt ; or. The Amours of

Prince Tarquin and Miranda This is likewife a true

(»il See her Hi- ftory ; to a great part of which, (lie tells us (z 1), (he

ftories and No- was an eye-witnefs ; and what (he did not fee, (he

vels, Vol. I. p. iearned from fome f the aflors concerned in it, the
2°5 '

Francifcans of Antwerp, where the fcene is laid.

III. The Nun ; or, The Perjured Beauty ; a true

Novel. IV. The Hijlory of Jgnes de Cajiro. V.Tle

Lover's Watch ; or, The Art of making Love. It is

taken from M. Bonnecourfe's La Montre, or The

Watch. It is not properly a Novel. A Lady, under

being abfent from her lover Damon.

I might fome humble Shepherd's choice have been,

Had I that tongue ne'er heard, thole eyes ne'er feen ;

And in fome homely cot, in low repofe,

Liv'd undiflurb'd with broken vows and oaths

;

All day by fhaded fprings my flocks have kept,

And in fome honeft arms at night have flept.

Then, unupbraided with my wrongs, thou'dlt been

Safe in the joys of the fair Grecian Queen.

What Stars do rule the Great ? No fooner you

Became a Prince, but you were perjur'd too.

Are crowns and falfhoods then confident things ?

And mull they all be faithlefs who are Kings f

The Gods be prais'd that I was humble born,

Ev'n tho' it renders me my Paris' fcorn.

And I had rather this way wretched prove,

Than be a Queen, and faithlefs in my love.

Not my fair rival wou'd I wifh to be,

To come prophan'd by others joys to thee.

A fpotlefs maid into thy arms I brought,

Untouch'd in fame, ev'n innocent in thought :

Whilft (he with love has treated many a gueft,

And brings thee but the leavings of a feaft :

With Thefeus from her country made efcape,
the name of h..,

is fuppofed to fend him a Watch ; on the dial-plate of Whilft (he mifcall'd the willing flight a rape

So now from Atreus' fon with thee is fled ;which the whole bufinefs of a lover, during the twenty-

four hours, is marked out, and pointed to by the dart

of a Cupid in the middle. Thus, Eight o'clock is

marked Agreeable Reverie ; Nine o'clock, Defign to

pleafe nobody ; Ten o'clock, Reading of Letters, &c.

To which is" added, as from Damon to Iris, A Defcrip-

tion of The Cafe of the Watch. VI. The Ladies

Looking-Glafs to drefs themfelves by. Damon is fup-

pofed to fend Iris a Looking-Glafs, which reprefents to

her all her charms, via her Shape, Complexion, Hair,

Sec. This likewife, which is not properly a Novel, is

taken from the French. VII. The Lucky Miftake ; a

nevj Novel. VIII. The Court of the King of Bantam.

IX. The Adventure of the Black Lady. The reader

will diftinguifil the originals from the tranflations, by

conlulting the zd and 3d Tomes of Le Recueil des pieces

gallanles, en profe et en vers. Paris, 1684, 8vo.

[/] Her Tranflation of M. Fontenelle's Plu-

rality of Worlds ; to vjhicb is annexed, An Eifay on

Tranflation and Tranflated Profe.] This Tranflation

And flill the rape hides the adulterous deed.

And is it thus great ladies keep entire

That virtue they fo boaft, and you admire F

Is this a trick of Courts } Can ravifhment

Serve for a poor evafion of confent ?

Hard (hift to fave that honour priz'd fo high,

Whilft the mean fraud's the greater infamy !

How much more happy are we rural maids,

Who know no other palaces than (hades

;

Who want no titles to enflave the croud,

Left they (hould babble all our crimes aloud ;

No arts our good to (hew, our ills to hide ;

Nor know to cover faults of love with pride (zz)

!

[£] — One in particular, vsith vjhom fhe cor-

refpondcd under the name of Lycidas.'] Eight of her

'71) Ovid's E-
piftltt, Sec. Loud.

1736, iztno, p.

84, 85.

is in o-eneral a pretty good one, though there are fome love-letters to that Gentleman are printed in the Life

miftakes in it, occafioned by her want of fufficient
'

(kill inPhilofophy. Ill the EJfay on Tranflation, &c.

annexed to it, (he cenfures M. Fontenelle on feveral

accounts, and occafionally anfwers fome objections

made to feveral paffages of Scripture ; as, that of the

Sun's Handing ftill at the command of Jofliua ; the

mcafurc and dimenfions of Solomon's molten-brafs

Sea, and the time of King Solomon's reign ; as thefe

paffages relate to Aftronomy, Geometry, and Chro-

nology. But in handling thefe points, Mrs Behn (hews

(he is out of her fphere, and engaged in a kind of

writing, for which nature had not formed her. In

this EJfay (he endeavours likewife to prove, that the

French h of all languages the mod: difficult to be

trarulated inio Englifh.

[K] The Paraphrafe of OEnone's Epiflle to Paris,

i 1 the TSnglifb Tranflation of Ovid's Epiltles, is hers ]

In the preface to that work, Mr Dryden pays her this

h.mdf jine compliment : I vjas deftred to fay, that the

ant/ or, •who is of the Fair Sex, widerflood not Latin :

But if fie dors not, I am afraid fhe has given us oc-

tafitm to be afhamed who do The following p.ill'age

tranicribed from this Epiflle, will afford the reader ;

proper fp'eefmtn of Mrs Behn's poetical talent.

S iv, lovely youth, why wou'd'ft thou thus betray

My cafv faui, and lead my heart aftray ?

and Memoirs, &c prefixed to her Hiflories and Novels

(23). They are full of the mod paffionate expreflions

of love for her dear Lycidas, who, at the time of her

writing thefe letters, feems to have loft much of the

paffion he once had for her, and to have returned her

love with great coldnefs and indifference. ' I may
' chance, fays fl?e, in her laft letter (z\), from the

' natural inconftancy of my fex, to be as falfe as you
' would wifh, and leave you in quiet : For as I am
• fatisfied I love in vain, and without return, I am fa-

' tisfied that nothing, but the thing that hates me,
' could treat me as Lycidas does ; and 'tis only the

' vanity of being beloved by me can make you coun-
' tenance a foftnefs fo difpleafing to you. How could

' any thing, but the man that hates me, entertain me
' fo unkindly ? Witnefs your pafling by the 'end of the

' flreet where I live, and fquandering away your time

' at any coffee-houfe, rather than allow me, what you
' know in your foul is the greateft blefling of my life,

' your dear, dull, melancholy company ; I call it dull,

' becaufe you can never be gay or merry where Aftisea

' is. How could this indifference pofTefs you, when your

' malicious foul knew I was languifhing for you ? I

' died, I fainted, I panted for an hour of what you
' lavifhed out, regardlefs of me, and without fo much
' as thinking on me !'

[M] Sht

(23) Ubi fupra,

p. 54, &c.

(14) lb. p. 69,
70.
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and was buried in the cloyfter of Weftminfter-Abbey [M]. We (hall fay fomethirig of

her character, as a writer, below [N ].

[A7] \be was buried in Weflminjler-Abbey.~\ Her

grave is covered with a plain black marble (tone, on

which is the following inlcription.

(||)
PreC to Sir

Patient Fancy.

(•) Mr Drydcn.

(+) Pref. to the

Mock Aftrohgcr.

(15) Langbaine,

ubi fupra, p. I7>

18.

Mrs Apharra Behn died Aprill the 16, 1689.

Here lies a proof that wit can never be

Defence enough againft mortality.

Great Poetefs, O thy ftupendous lays

The world admires, and the Mufes praife.

Revived by Thomas Waine in refpeft to fo bright a

genius.

No perfon of the lead tafte or judgment can poffibly

believe, what was malicioufly fuggeiled by the envious

of her own fex, that the author of this epitaph was,

in reality, the author of mod of thofe pieces which go

under Mrs Behn's name.

[N] Her cbaraSer.] Mr Langbaine, her contempo-

rary, thinks ' her memory will be long frefh among
' all lovers of dramatic poetry, as having been fuf-

« ficiently eminent, not only for her theatrical per-

' formances, but feveral other pieces both in profe and

' verfe, which gained her an efteem among the wits,

' almoft equal to that of the incomparable Orinda,

' Mrs Catherine Philips. — Molt of her Comedies,

' continues he, have had the good fortune to pleafe ;

* and though it muft be confeft that fhe has borrowed

' very much, not only from her own countrymen, but

' likewife from the French Poets, yet it may be faid in

' her behalf, that (he has often been forced to it thro'

' hafte ; and has borrowed from others ftores, rather

* of choice than for want of a fund of wit of her

* own, it having been formerly her unhappinefs to be

'. neceffitated to write for bread, as lhe herfelf has

' publifhed to the world (j|). 'Tis alfo her commen-
* dation, that whatever (he borrows lhe improves for

' the better ; a plea which our late Laureat (*) has not

' been afhamed to make ufe of (+) If to this her

' fex may plead in her behalf, I doubt not but lhe will

' be allowed equal with feveral of our Poets her con-

' temporaries (2;).' There are feveral encomiums on

Mrs Behn prefixed to her Lover's Watch. Among
the reft Mr Charles Cotton, author of Virgil Travefty,

Sec. compliments her in the following lines.

Some hands write fomethings well, are elfewhere lame

;

But on all themes your power is the fame.

Of bulkin and of fock you know the pace,

And tread in both with equal (kill and grace.

But, when you write of love, Aftraea, then

Love dips his arrows where you wet your pen.

Such charming lines did never paper grace,

Soft as your fex, and fmooth as beauty's face.

But why mould you, who can fo well create,

So ftoop, as but pretend you do tranflate f

Cou'd you, who have fuch a luxurious vein,

As nought but your own judgment cou'd reftrain,
,

Who are yourfelf of poefy the foul -

Defcend fo low :
:

Novell, p. x, xi.

To make an author, that before was nohe ?

Yet we can trace you there, in cy'ry line ;

The texture's good, but fome threads are too fine :

We fee where you let in your filver fprings,

Andknowth'eplumes,withwhichyouimphiswings(z6)- (»5) La M<mfte\

or, The I.oi'trs

IVatcb, Xond.
It feems this gentleman thought it too great a conde- !6S6, izmo.

fcenfion in Mrs Behn to meddle with tranflation. Mr
Charles Gildon, who was intimately acquainted with

our Poetefs, fpeaks of her with thehigheft encomiums.
' Poetry, fays he (27), the fupreme pleafure of the ija EfiJIIe De-
' mind, is begot, and born in pleafure, but oppreffed diealory, &c. of

' and killed with pain. This reflefHon ought toraife her Hiprie* and

' our admiration of Mrs Behn, whofe genius was of
' that force, like Homer's, to maintain it's gaiety in,

' the midft of disappointments, which a woman of
' her fenfe and merit ought never to have met with.
' But (he had a great ftrength of mind and command
' of thought, being able to write in the midft of
' company, and yet have her (hare of the conver-
c

fation, which I faw her do in writing Oroonoko, and
' other parts of the following volumes ; in every part
' of which, Sir, you'll find an eafy ftile, and a pecu-
' liar happinefs of thinking. The paffions, that of
' Love especially, (he was miftrefs of ; and gave us fuch
' nice and tender touches of them, that, without her
' name, we might difcover the author, as Protogenes
' did Apelles by the ftroke of his pencil.' To this

character of Mrs Behn may very properly be added

that given of her by the authrefs of her Life and Me-
moirs (28), in thefe words :

' She was of a generous
' and open temper, fomething paflionate, very fervice-

* able to her friends in all that was in her power, and
' could fooner forgive an injury than do one. She
* had wit, honour, good humour, and judgment.
' She was miftrefs of all the pleafing arts of conver-
' fation, but ufed 'em not to any but thofe who love
' plain dealing. She was a woman of (enfe, and by
' confequence a lover of pleafure. — For my part I
' knew her intimately, and never faw aught unbe-
* coming the juft modefty of our fex, though more
' gay and free than the folly of the precife will al-

' low.' This refpefts only her moral character,

and may be ftrictiy true. But how far (he may deferve

the high encomiums bellowed on her as a writer, and

what abatements it may be neceflary to make in fettling

her true merit, the reader of her works will eafily

judge. Her Novels, Oroonoko excepted, are chiefly

tranflations : Her Poetry is none of the beft ; and her

Comedies, though not without wit and humour, are full

of the mod: indecent fcenes and expreflions. T

(28) Ubi fupraj

p. 7 j.

BEK, or B E C, or BEAK (Anthony) Bifhop of Durham in reigns of

Edward I and II, was advanced, with the King's confent, from the archdeaconry of

Durham to the bilhoprick, in the room of Robert^ Infitla {a). Of the extraction and

education of this Prelate I find no account. He was elected by the Monks on the ninth

of July 1283, and confecrated, in the prefence of the King and feveral of the Nobles, by

"William Wicwane Archbifhop of York, on the ninth of January following (b). At the

time of his confecration, the Archbifhop, having had a difpute, during the vacancy of

the See, with the Chapter of Durham, obliged the Prior to go out of the Church ; and

the next day enjoined the new Bifhop, upon his canonical obedience, to excommunicate

the Superior and feveral of the Monks : but Bek refufed to obeythe Archbifhop, faying,

* I was yefterday confecrated their Bifhop, and fhall I excommunicate them to day ? no
' obedience fhall force me to this (c).' He was inthroned on Chriftmas-eve 1285 ; upon

which occafion a difpute arifing between the Prior and the Official of Yojk about the rite

of performing that ceremony, the decifion of it was deferred •, and in the mean time Bek
was inftalled by his brother Thomas Bek Bifhop of St David's (d). This Prelate had a

long difpute with the Monks of Durham ; which proved very detrimental to the revenues

and privileges of the See [A]. He is faid to have been the richeft Bifhop (if we except
' Wolfey)

[J] He had a long difpute with the Monks »f Dur- privileges of the See."] Having complained to the Pope,

ham, which proved very detrimental to the revenues and that the Prior of his Church was a very ignorant and

VOL. I. No. 56,
*• 8 G unlkilf-:

(a) Robs it Crar-
ftanes, Hiflor.

Dunelm. apud
Wharton, Anglia

Sacra, P. i. pa

745-

(£) Ibid. & in

notis.

[c) Ibid. p. 746.

(d) Ibid. p. 747=
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(e) Tho. Stubba,

Aft.Pontif.Ebor.

tf/£^XScriptores,

col. 1727.

(f) H. Knygh-
ton, de Eventibus

Anglue, 1. iii.

apud X Scriptor.

col. 2500.

(g) R. de Gray-

ftanes, ubi fupraj

p. 751.

(£) Godwin, de

Prsful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Du-
tielm. sn, 1283.

B E K.

Wolfey)that had ever held the See of Durham : for, befides the revenues of his bifhoprick,

he had a temporal eftate of five thoufand marks per annum ; part of which, we are told,

he gained by unjuftly converting to his own ufe an effate, which he held in truft for the

natural fon of the Baron of Vefcey [B]. He procured the tranflation of the body of

St William formerly Archbifhop of York, and was at the whole expence of the ceremony,

which was folemnly performed hi the church of York (e). He affifted King Edward I,

in his war againft John Baliol King of Scotland, and brought into the field a large body

of forces [C]. In the year 1294, he was fent Embaffador from King Edward to the

Emperor of Germany, to conclude a treaty with that Prince, againft the increafing power

of France (f). In 1295, the Pope having fent two Cardinals on an embaffy to the

Englifh Court, this Prelate was pitched upon to anfwer them in the King's name [D].

He had the title of Patriarch ofjerufakm conferred on him by the Pope in 1305 (g);

and about the fame time received from the King a grant of the principality of the Ifland

of Man (h). An arft paffed, in this Bifhop's time, in the Parliament of Carlifle, Anno

1307.

unfkilful perfon, and in all refpe&s unqualified for the

government of fo considerable a convent, he obtained

of his Holinefs the fole management of it's revenues

and jurifdi&ion ; and accordingly fent down certain of

his officers to Durham to execute his orders. But the

Monks refufed to admit them, and appealed to the

Pope ; whereupon the Bifhop's officers excommunicated

the Prior and all the Monks. Thefe proceedings fo

difpleafed the King, that he laid a fevere fine on the

officers, and ordered the Bilhop himfelf to appear in

his courts, and anfwer for what he had done. But

Bek, without regarding the King's fummons, or afking

his leave, fet out for Rome ; which fo incenfed the

King, that he confifcated the revenues of his bifhop-

rick, and turned out the Chancellor, Jufticiaries, and

other public officers of the principality of Durham.

He wrote likewife to the Pope in favour of the Prior,

who prefented the letter with his own hand ; and his

Holinefs having examined him, and found the Bifhop's

complaint againft him to be groundlefs, reftored him

to his office ; but he died before he could return into

England'. As to Bek, the King's refentment againft

him did not ftop here ; for he feized on feveral caftles,

which, by the condemnation of Baliol, King of Scots,

and others, had devolved to the Bifhops of Durham, as

Counts Palatine ; among which were Werkam in Tivi-

dale, Perth, and the Church of Simonburne; nor

were they recovered to the Church of Durham till the

time of his next fucceffor but one, Lewis Beaumont (i).

This affair will receive farther light from VTr Camden,

who, reciting the privileges of the Bifhoprick of Dur-

ham, fays as follows : ' The Bifhops have alfo had
' their royalties, fo that the goods of outlaws were
' forfeited to them, and not to the King ; nay the

* common people, infilling upon privilege, have re-

' fufed to go to the wars in Scotland under the King.
' For they pleaded (thefe are the words of the hiftory

' of Durham *) that they were bali-werke folkes, i. e.

' regifiered or enrolled for holy work ; that they held

' their lands to defend the body of St Cuthbert, and that

' they ought not to march out of the confines of their

* bi/hoprick, namely beyond the Tine and the Tees, either

' for the King, orfor the Bijhop. But Edward the firft

' abridged them of thefe liberties. For he (voluntarily)

' interpofing himfelf as a mediator between Anthony
' Bee Bifhop, and the Prior, who had then a fharp
* conteft about certain lands, and at Iaft would not
' ftand to his determination, feized (as my author fays)

' the liberty of the Bi/hoprick into his own hands ; and
' then were many thingsfearched into, and their priw-
' leges abridged in many particulars. However, the
' church recovered it's rights afterwards (2).' Bifhop

Bek extricated himfelf at length out of this trouble-

'jhop' Gibfon, laft fame affair, and was entirely reftored to the King's
tdit. Vol. II. col. favour.

[ 5] He concerted to his own ufe an eftate, which he

held in truft for the naturalfon of the Baron of Vef-

cey] Camden informs us (3), that William de Vef-
cey, whofe lawful fon John died in the Welfh wars,

gave fome of his lands in Ireland to King Edward, on
condition that his natural fon William de Kildare,

might inherit his eftate; and made Anthony Bee, Bi-

fhop of Durham, his feoffee in truft for the ufe of his

fon ; who did not acquit himfelf over fairly in that

part of his charge relating to Alnwick (in Northumber-

land), Eltham in Kent, and fome other eftates, which
he converted to his own ufe. The fame Antiquarian

(4] Ibid.col. 2i2. tells us (4), the Bilhop gave the caftle of Eltham, which
belonged to the Vefcies, to Queen Eleanor ; and elfe-

1

(1) Godwin, de

Prarful. Angl.

inter Epifc. Du-
nelm* an, 1283.

(•) Per R. de

Grayftanes, apud

Wharton, Anglia

Sacra, P. i.

(2) Britannia,

fubUpcd by Bi-

933' 934-

J3) Ibid. col. 913.

where (;), that the faid Eifhop, bafely betraying his

truft, alienated the inheritance [of Alnwick-cafile) fel-

ling it for a prefent fum of money to William Percy

;

fince which time it has always been in the poffeffion of
the Percies.

[C] He brought into the field a large body of forces]
Knyghton informs us. (6), that fome Englifh merchants
having been plundered and murthered in the port of
Berwick by the Scotch, King Edward fummoned the

King of Scots to appear before him at Newcaftle upon
Tyne, to anfwer for this and other outrages committed

by his fubjecb. But Baliol flighting the fummons,
Edward marched againft him with four thoufand horfe

and thirty thoufand foot ; and was joined by the Bifhop

of Durham at the head of five hundred horfe and a

thoufand foot, confifling chiefly of Welfh and Irifh.

Robert de Grayftanes tells us (7), the Bifhop had of
his own family twenty-fix ftandard-bearers ; and adds,

that he looked more like a Lay-Prince, than a Prieft

or a Bifhop ; ita ut magis crederetur Princeps Laiats,

quam Sacerdos aut Epifcopus. Let us hear Leland

;

' King Edward, fays that Antiquarian (8), wan the
' hatel in Fawkirkyn Scotland apon S. Maria Magda'
' lena day in the yere of our horde 1295, where ffyl'

' liatn Waleys, their Capitayne ran a 'way. Anthony
' de Bek, Bijhop of Durefme, had this batail fuch
1 a retinew, that in his cumpany 'were thirty two
* baners.'

[D] This Prelate was pitched upon to anfwer the

Pope's Legates in the King's name] The defign of
the embaffy was to reconcile the differences, and e-

ftablifh peace between the Kings of England and
France. The two Legates (Beraldus, Bifhop of Alba,
and Simon, Bifhop of Pranefte) having declared, in the
King's prefence, the fubjeft of their embaffy, the Bifhop
of Durham rofe up, and anfwered them in the French
language. He told them, ' that tho' every Chriftian
' and good Catholic ought to wifh for peace, on ac-
' count of the bleffings which attend it, and the ex-
' treme mifchiefs confequent on war and difcord ; yet
' that this confideration ought not to induce any Prince
* to break his word or promife ; that his Highnefs had
' concluded a treaty with the Emperor ofGermany, by
' which he was obliged not to make peace without that
' Prince's confent.' The Cardinals hereupon requefting,

that the King would difpatch meffengers to the Emperor
upon this fubjeft, and in the mean time grant a truce,

during which negotiations might be carried on for

bringing about a peace, the next day was appointed

for returning a farther anfwer ; which being come,
and the Council affembled, the Bilhop of Durham
again fpoke in French to the following effect :

' That
' the King, out of reverence to the Holy See, and in
' confideration of the high ftation and quality of the
' Legates, freely granted their requeft of fending em-
' baffadors to the Emperor ; that, it being notorious
* to all the world, that the forces of the King of
* France were ready to aft againft his Highnefs both
' by fea and land, it would not be fafe for him to dif-

' arm himfelf till the enemy did the like ; that when
' he was allured the King of France had fufpended his

' military preparations, his Highnefs would do fo too

;

* but not before (9).' The event of this bufmefs not

being material to the hiftory of Bifhop Bek, I fhall

fay no more of it. The probable reafon of his being

chofen to deliver the King's mind upon this occafion

may be, either his fuperior talent of fpeaking, or his

knowledge of the French language, or perhaps both.

IE] He

(5) lb. col, 1094*

(6) De Eventib.

Angl. 1. iii. apud

X Scriptorea, col.

2478.

(7) Hift.Dunelro.

apud Wharton,
Anglia Sacra,

P. i. p. 746.

(g) Ex Scalar

Chronico, apud

Colle&an. edit.

T. Hearne, T.I.

P. i. p. S4<.

(a)H. Knyghton,
de Eventib. Angl.
1. iii. apud
X Scriptores, col.

11504, 2505,
2506.
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1307, to prevent the Bifhop of Durham, or his officers, from cutting down the woods
belonging to the bifhoprick [i)i This Prelate expended large fums in building. He
fortified the Bilhop's feat at Aukland, and turned it into a caftle \_E], He built, or

enlarged, the caftles of Bernard in the bifhoprick of Durham ; of Alnwick in Northum-
berland (k) ; of Gainford in the bifhoprick of Durham ; of Sornerton in Lincclnfhire,

which he gave to King Edward I ; and of Eltham in Kent, which he gave to Queen
Eleanor (/). He founded the priory of Alvingham in Lincolnfhire, the revenue of
which, at the diflblution, was valued at 141/. 15 s. per annum. He founded likewife a

collegiate church, with a Dean and feven Prebendaries, at Chefter upon the Street, in the

bifhoprick of Durham (*). This Bifhop gave to the church of Durham two pictures,

containing the hiftory of our Saviour's nativity, to be hung as an ornament over the great

altar on the feftival of Chriftmas (m). He died at Eltham the third of March 13 10,

having fat twenty-eight years, and was buried in the church of Durham near the eaft

front, contrary to the cuftom of his predeceffors, who, out of refpedt to the body of

St Cuthbert, were never laid within the church (»). Bifhop Bsk was of a martial difpo-

fition, magnificent and expenfive, extremely aftive, and remarkably chafte [i7 ].

I find another ANTHONY B E K or B E E K, who was Bifhop of Norwich
in the reign of Edward III, being advanced to that See by the Pope's collation in 1337.
This Prelate had borne fome effice in the Court of Rome, and is remarkable chiefly for

the oppofition he made to Archbifhop Winchelfea intending to vifit the diocefe and

Chapter of Norwich, and for the manner of his death, which was by poifon given him by

one of his own domeftics (0).

I find likewife two THOMAS BEKS; the one promoted to the See of Lincoln

in the reign of Edward II, Ann. 13 19; who fat fo fhort a time, that he is feldom

reckoned among the Prelates of that See. Bifhop Godwin thinks, he was the fame

Thomas Bek, Archdeacon of Dorchefter, who, in 1278, was appointed High-Treafurer

of England, and that he was brother to Anthony Bek Bifhop of Durham (p). But the

laft is probably a miftake : for it appears by the prefcnt article (j), that that Prelate's

brother was Bifhop of St David's. This latter (Thomas Bek) was confecrated in 1280,

and founded two colleges, one at Aberguilly, and another at Landewy-brevy (r). In

1286, a large fubfidy was granted to this Bifhop, to be levied on the whole diocefe^ for the

tranfacting certain affairs relating to the clergy with Giffard the Pope's Nuntio in Eng-
land (s).

6ji

(i) Wharton,
,

Anglia Sacra, P,

i. p. 745
notis.

in

!& See the remark

[B].

(I) See ibid.

(*) Godwin, ubi

iiipra.

(m) R. deGray-
ftanes,ibid.p.74.7.

(») Id. ibid. p.

754.

(0) Monach.Nor-
wiCi anonym, de

Epifc, Norwic.
apud Wharton,
ubifupra, p. 414.

(p) Godwin, de

Prjeful. Angl,

inter Epifc. Lin-

culnienf.an.13i9>

(f)
See reference

(r) Godwin, ibid.

inter Epifc. Me-
nevenf. an 1280.

(1) Anna!. Ecc!ef.

Menevenf. apud

Wharton, ubi lu-

pra, P, ii. p. 65 x«

[\E] He turned the Bi/hop'
1

! feat at Aukland into a

caftle.] Bifliop Godwin adds( 10), that he built there-

in a very fpacious hall, fupported with pillars of black

marble fpotted with white ; a large parlour, with

other adjacent buildings ; and a very fine chapel, in

which he placed a Dean and Prebendaries, affigning

for their habitation a large court, or quadrangle fur-

rounded with buildings, on the Weft fide of the caftle.

JEdes Auklandenfes convertit in caftrum, ubi aulam

eonftruxit magna amplitudinis, quam columnis ornavit

ex nigra marmore maculis candentibus <variegato ; et

conclave fatis atnplum, cum aliis tsdijiciis uicinis ; nee

uon capellam pulcherrimam, in qua Decanum collocavit

et Prebendarios, area quadrata (eedificiis a fe porro

conftruilis circundata) pro habitaculo iis affignata, in

occidental: parte ejufdem caftri.

[.F] He nvas of a martial difpofttion, magnificent

and expenfive', extremely aclive, and remarkably chafe.]

Robert de Grayftanes ftiall fill up the outlines of this

character. That hiftorian tells us, Bifhop Bek was

courageous, and, next to the King, the belt (killed of
any one in military affairs ; and more converfant in

matters of ftate, than in the duties of his function.

But though he was fond of a retinue of foldiers about

Eim, he affefled a feeming indifference towards them ;

and fhewed no concern that the greateft nobles bent

the knee to him, and officers of the army waited upon

him ftanding, whilft he himfelf fat. He thought no-

thing too dear, which might ferve to augment his

grandeur. As an inftance of which, my author tells

us, he once paid at London forty (hillings for forty

frefh herrings, which were thought too dear by the reft

of the nobility then affembled in Parliament. Another

time, he bought a parcel of very dear cloth, of which
he made houfings for his horfes, for no other reafon,

but becaufe fomebody had faid, he did not believe

Bifhop Anthony would venture to buy it. He was fo

impatient of reft, that he never took more than one

fleep, faying, it was unbecoming a man to turn from

one fide to the other in bed. He was perpetually either

riding from one manor to another, or hunting, or

hawking. Though his expences were very great, he
never wanjed money. He always rofe from his meals'

with an appetite ; and his continence was 10 great,

that he never looked a woman full ia the face:

Whence, in the tranfktion of St William of York,

when the other Bifhops declined touching the Saint's

bones, through a confeioufnefs of having forfeited

their virginity, he alone boldly handled them, and af-

fifted the ceremony with due reverence. Erat autem

ifie Antonius magnanimus, poft regem nulli in regno in

apparatu, geflu, et potentia militari fecundus ; magii

circa negotia regni quam circa epifcopalia occupatus.

= Et quamvis gauderet militum conftipari ag-

mine, erga tamen eos fie fe habuit, quafi eos non cti-

raffet : Comites et Barones regni majeres fibi genii-

fleclere, et eo fedente milites quafi fervientes diutijfime

coram eo aftare par<vipendens. Nil ei carum erat9
quod ejus gloriam magnificare poffet. Pro XL halecihus

recentibus Xhfolidos Londonits femelfolvit ; aliis mag-
natibus tunc in Parliamento ibi confifientibus pro nimia

cariftia emere non curantibus. Pannum tnaximi pretii

compara<uit ; et ex eo eo-operturas palefridis fuis fecit

;

eo quod quidam dixit fe credere quod Epifcppus Antonius

id emere non audebat. Quietis impatiens mix ultra

unum fomnum in leclo expetlans, dixit ilium non effe ho-

minem, qui in leclo de latere in latus fe verteret. In

nulla loco manfurust continue circuibat de manerio in

manerium, de Auflro in Boream ; et equorum, canum et

avium fellator. Et cum effet fumptuofus in multis, nun-

quam tamen egens erat ; fed ufque ad mortem omnia ei

abundabant. Ad fatietatem to comedit ; caftiffime

•vixit, vix mulierumfaciem fixis oculis afpiciens. Unde
in tranflatione S. Witlelmi Eboracenfis, cum alii Epif-

copi offa ejus timerent tangere, remordente eos confeientia (n) Hilt. Du-

de virginitate amiffa, ifte audatler maims impofuit ;
nelm. ubi fupra,

et quod negotium popofcirat reverenttr egit (11). T p ' 7*
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BEKINSAU (John ), author of a book intitled De Supremo et abfoluto Regis

Imperio \A~\, was born at Broadchalke in Wiltfliire [B]. He had his education in

grammar learning at Wykeham's fchool near Winchefter : from whence he was fent very

early to New-college in Oxford ; where, having ferved two years of probation, he was
admitted Perpetual Fellow in the year 1520. In 1526 he took the degree of Mailer of
Arts, being that year (as one of the Univerfity Regifters informs us) about to take a journey
beyond the feas for the fake of ftudy [C]. In his college he diftinguifhed himfelf by his

extraordinary (kill in the Greek language. In 1538 he refigned his fellowfhip, and married.

What preferment or employment he had afterwards is uncertain. He was familiarly

acquainted with, and highly efteemed by, the molt learned men of the nation, particu-

larly the famous Antiquary and Hiftorian John Leland, who has bellowed an Encomium
on him [D], He was in' good efteem with King Heary VIII, and King Edward VI.
When Queen Mary came to the crown, and endeavoured to deftroy all that her father and
brother had done towards the Reformation of the Church, Bekinfau wheeled about with
the times, and became a zealous Roman Catholic. After Queen Elizabeth's acceffion,

when Proteftantifm again took place, he retired to an obfcure village in Hampfhire called

Sherbourne 5 where he fpent the remainder of his life in great difcontent, and was buried
in the church of that place, the twentieth of December 1559, aged about fixty-three

years 5 leaving behind him this character among the Roman Catholics, that, as he was a
(a) •Wooi.Jtba. learned man, fo might he have been promoted according to his deferts, if he had been conllant to
Oxon. Vol. If 1 ^ . . » ">. . ° J

col. 119. "ts principles (a).

(t) Wood, AthcH,

Oxen. Vol. I.

col. 129.

(*) Ibid.

(3) Ibid.

f4) In Offic. ar-

mor, hondini, in

Reg. vel lib. C.

fol. 72. b.

[A~\ He •was the author of a book intituled, De Su-

premo et Abfoluto Regis Imperio.] This piece is a

defence of the King's Supremacy againft the claims of

the Church of Rome, and is dedicated by the author

to King Henry VIII. He did not venture to publifh

it, 'till he faw that the Pope's power was wholly ex-

terminated in England. It was printed at London in

1546, in oilanio, and afterwards in the firft volume of

Monarchia Romani Imperii, &c. by Melchior Goldaft

Hamensfeldius, at Francfort i6zi, m folio (1).

[B] He was horn at Broadchalke in Wilt/hire.]

His father, John Bekinfau, defcended of an antient

and genteel family, was a native of Bekinfau in Lan-

caflyire, but refided chiefly in Hampfhire (2). How
our author came to be born in Wiltihire, we are not

told.

[C] He intended to travelfor thefake of ftudy .] It

is not certain, from the univerfity regifter, whether

our author ever put his intention of travelling in exe-

cution. But Anthony Wood informs us (3)}' he found

it entered upon record (4), that John Beconfaw, fe-

cond fan of John Beconfanu, of Hartly-Wefpell, in

Hampjhire (born at Beconfanu in Lancajhire), was
reader of the Greek lecture at Paris, and afterwards

came over, and died at Sherbourne in Hampjhire.

[Z>] Leland beftowed ah Encomium on him.'].. It is

contained in the following verfes (5).

Ad Libellum, de Jo. Beckenfano.

Tu quum prodieris pifius fuligine preli

In lucem, doflos extulerifque viros

;

Beckenfanus erit tibi vel tutela politus,

Artps qui didicit, perdocuitque bonas

;

Qua celer ancipiti decurfu profluit amnis

Ifis, dicta eft urbs Ifidis unde vadum ;

Et qua Parhifios collambit Sequana flumen

Valle vagus media, nobilis urbis honor.

Te decet excultum multa impertire falute

Ilium, namftudiis annuit atque favet:

Utpote qui certet praftantes fortiter artes

Splendorem ad folitum jam revocare fuum.

Lectio multa quidem, ling'uarum et gratia felix,

Illius hie caufam prdmovet, auget, agit.

Officio quare ne deiis, chare libelle,

Candoris niveo et munere clarus eris. T

(5) Princip, ac
illuflr. aliquot et

eruditor. in An-
glia viror. En-
comia, &c ofwd

J. Leland, Col-

UBan. edit. T.
Hearac, VoL V.
p. 150, Iji.

(a) We alio find

it written Eello-

greve, vid. Leland

Comment, de

Scriptor. Britan.

Tom. II. cap.

353-

(A) Burton's An-
tiq. of Leiceft.

p. 39, 40.

antient
, , „ . ...

.

(c) Bateus Illuft.

abOUt a Scriptor. major.

BELGRAVE (Richard) (a), a writer of the XlVth century, of the

family of the Belgraves in Leicefterfhire [A], was born at the town of Belgrave,

mile from Leicester (b) [5], and educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, where he Brit
•
Cent

- XI-

applied himfelf with great diligence, and the like fuccefs, to his ftudies, and afterwards

took the degree of Doftor of Divinity (c). He entered himfelf into the Order of Car- mL^^a'"'^
melite Fryars (d), and diftinguiftied himfelf by his great fkill in the Ariftotelian Philo- by Stevens, v i.

fophy [C], and School Divinity. However he was more remarkable for the ftrength and "" p '
l6z'

lubtilty

(1) Antia,.

Leiceft. p.

40.

(i) See the latter

end of note £.#].

(*) See this arti-

cle in the Gene-

ral Dictionary.

(3)Dugd.Monalr.

Pics, ut fupra.

(4I In bis Antiq.

of Leiceft. p. 39,

40.

\_A~\ Of the antient family of the Belgra<ves~\ Of
this family the firft that I find, fays Burton (1),

was William Belgrave, to whom Robert Blanchmaines,

Earl of Leicefter in the reign of Henry If, gave land

in Belgrave; a pleafant place and fruitful foil, about

a mile diftant from Leicefter ; which family according

to the cuftom of thofe times, took their name from
thence (2), and hath fince fpread itfelf into many
branches, fome yet in being in this county : And of
this family Burton informs us, was this Richard de
Bellgrave.

[5] Was born at the town of Belgrade, about a
mile from Leicefter.] We have ventured in this to

contradict the common account (*), of his being born in

or near the city of Chichefier in Suffex ; though fo

mentioned by Pits and copied by Dugdale (3) ; the reafon

for which alteration, we ihall however fubmit to the

reader's judgment. Burton (4); far from an in-

accurate writer, exprefsly fays, he was born at Bel-

grave, and Fuller alfo remarks, that Pits makes him
born at Chichefter in Suffex, and Burton at Belgrave

in Leicefterfhire, ' whom I rather believe, fays he,, be-
' caufe hewrote a particular Jefcription of this county.

' Now furely the more is the exatlnefs of the author,
' the lefs the extent of his fubjeft, efpecially making it

* his fet work {what was Pitt's by-work) to obferve the
' natives of this ihire(f ).' Befides, it was particu- .. \p uer

'

s Wor.
larly the cuftom of thofe times, for Clergymen of note thies, p. 131, in

to receive local names, that is, names derived from Leicefterlhire.

the town, village, or place of their birth, or abode :

Which practice continued long in vogue, till

the days of King Henry the fixth, and then fays Fuller

(5), de fuch a place begun to be left off, but was not
( s) Fuller's Wor-

wholly laid afide till a great while after. thies, p. 43,

[C] Diftinguijhed himfelf by his great Jkill in the

Ariftotelian Philofophy^] This muft be underftopd of his

reading and ftudying it privately by himfelf; for the

firft that read Ariftotle publickly in the fchools at Cam-
bridge, was, we find, a brother of his order, and not un-

likely, a contemporary and companion, fo that Belgrave's

great knowledge in it, might probably induce Bampton
(for that was the Monk's name) to introduce it, and read

it afterwards publickly in the fchools.— But as we have

thus curforily mentioned Bampton, as introducer of the

Ariftotelian Philofophy into the fchools, it may not be

difagreeable to the reader to have a little farther ac-

count
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fubtilty of his ledlures, than the elegance of his ftyle, the ftudy of polite literature being
generally neglected in that age. Pits (e) gives him the character of a man of eminent W ^'"". *= •'-

integrity and piety. He fiourifhed in the year 1320, under the reign of King Edward II, scfi'pt.^m'ts..

and wrote, among other works, Theological Determinations, in one book, the fubjeet of ?*>$'" 1320:

which was, Utrum EfTentia Divina poffit videri ? Whether the Divine Effence could be ,
f) pits m

feen (f) ? and Ordinary Quejtions, in one book. hfra .

""'

count of him, which we (hall do in this note, his life (kilful logician, or dlfputant, for he well knew how td
being omitted in the body of the work. Urge and how to evade all the fubfilties of fophiflital

arguments ; of which particular he wrote feveral pieces,
B AM PTON (John), wrote alfode Eampton and as Bale (8) informs us in his Centuries, befidcs ibme (8) Ba'acos DV

de Baunton, fcf>. D. D. was born at Bampton in the other things, viz. Opufculum oflo Quasftionum de fcript. Cent. Xi
Weft of England, which place, as well as his name, Veritate Propofitionum, Lib. I. AfmalTiuork contain- P - +e '

(6) See Dujd. we find varioufly written, his name being alfo local (6). ing tight Queftions of the truth of Proportions, of

f'j Awl the1«-
The

. Particalar time of his birtn is uncertain, he which Pits wittily fays, Quaero de Veritate irtius Qua:-

ter

1-

eni|

n

of now n
'

our>med about the year 1 340 ; ftudied at Cambridge, ftionis, concerning the truth of which queftion I doubt ;

\B}. where he took his Doctor's degree in Divinity, was that is (I prefume) whether he wrote i'uch a book (9)

:

(_9lR«fi«"»**.a=

alfo, as we before hinted, a Monk of the order of Alfo Leclura Scholnftica: in Theologia, Lib. I Scho- p''

(7) Pitfaii, p. Carmelites (7), t£c. He was a great lover of learn- lajlick Leilures in Divinity What particular monaftery _ .. -„
4*9- No- Sj8- ing, and excellently well learned for the times in which he was of, when he died, or where buried we know tailrB'oTicm. f•sua 13$ . jj£ jiyj^ j^d a very acute wit, and was a great and notfio); R 64.

BELING (Richard) defcended of an antient Englifh family, though long
fettled in Ireland, was born in the year 1613, at Belingftown, in the barony of Ralrothery,

and county of Dublin, the antient feat of his family, which was of confiderable rank in

the Englifh Pale [yf]. Another branch of that family was fettled at Stradbally in the

barony of Caftlenock in the fame county ; and in antient lifts are to be feen, the numbers
of archers on horfeback, which thefe two families fent to the aid of the State, in the reigns

of Henry VIII and Queen Elizabeth, in obedience to the Chief Governor's fummons to

General Hoftings. He was the fon of Sir Henry Beling, Knt. and was educated in his

greener years at a gram mar- fchool in the city of Dublin, but afterwards put under the

tuition of fome priefts of his own religion, which was Popifh, who fo well cultivated his

good genius, that they taught him to write in a fluent and elegant Latin ftyle, as appears

by feveral of his pieces hereafter mentioned. Thus grounded in the polite parts of lite-

rature, his father removed him to Lincoln's-Inn, to ftudy the municipal laws of his

country, where he abode fome years, and returned home a very accpmplifhed gentleman :

But it does not appear that he ever made the Law a profeffion. His natural inclinations

turning him to arms, he early engaged in the rebellion of 1641, and though but about

twenty-eight years old, was then an officer of confiderable rank. For in February (a) (a) Bwlafe Hiffr

that year, he appeared at the head of a ftrong body of the Irifh before Lifmore, and p - Ss-

fummoned the caftle to furrender: but the Lord Broghill, who commanded in it a fmafl

body of 100 new raifed forces, flighted the fummons, and another party coming to his aid
1

,

Mr Beling thought fit to draw off, and quitted the fiege. He afterwards became a leading

member, in the fupreme council of the confederated Roman Catholicks at Kilkenny^ to

which he was Principal Secretary ; by whom he was fent Ambafiador (b) to the Pop« (?) jW wi«i'«

and other Italian Princes in 1645, to crave aid for the fupport of their caufe. He brought Ri„r °ii!trtnte''p,

back with him a fatal prefent in the perfon of the Nuncio, John Baptift Rinuccini^ 6f*-

Archbifhop and Prince of Fermo [S], who was the occafion of reviving the diftincTrions ,£',
*' '

!

between the old Irifh of blood, and the old Englifh of Irifh birth, which fplit that party

into factions, prevented all peace with the Marquis of Ormond, and ruined the country

which he was fent to fave. When Mr Beling had fathomed the mifchievous fchemes of

the Nuncio and his faction, and perceived that they had other views, than merely to

obtain a toleration for the free exercife of their religion, as in the beginning they pretended,

no body was more zealous than he in oppofing and clogging their meafures, or in pro-

moting the peace then in agitation, and fubmitting to the King's authority, which he did

with fuch heartinefs and fincerity, that he became very dear to the Marquis of Ormond,
who intrufted him with many negociations [C] both before and after the Reftoratjon,

which

[A} Which was of confiderable rank in the Englijb an Archbifhoprick and Principality in Italy, in. the'

Pale.'} The Englifh. Pale was thofe parts of Ireland ex- Marquifate of Ancona, fubjed to the Pope,

tended about Dublin, which in the reign of Henry II \C\ Intrufted him -with many negotiations ] Mr
were poffefled and fortified by the Englifh, compre- Beling was Commiilioned by the Marquis of Ormond in

hending fometimes larger, and fometimes Iefs diftri&s, 1647 to tranfaft the junftion of the Irifh army with his,

as the Englifh or Irifh power in different ages pre- before the furrender of Dublin to the Parliament party 1

vailed. But the counties of Louth, Dublin, Meath, and after the Reftoration the Marquis, then created

Kildare, and Carlow, being for the moll part obedient Duke, employed him three feveral times to the Synod
to the Englifh laws, went under the more immediate of the Romifh Clergy, affembled by connivance a£

denomination of the Pale. The word feems to be Dublin in 1666, to prevail on them to fign a remon-

taken from the Englifh Pales, the materials with which ftrance of their loyalty, which he himfelf had fubJ

Deer Parks and other inclofures were furrounded, as if fcribed in the year 1662. But he had no fruits from-

the Englifh were feparated from the Irifh by fuch in- thefe negotiations, the Synod abruptly breaking up be-

clofures. Since the reign of King James I the Englilh fore they could be prevailed upon to come to any con-

'*' kTci
he

th"
laws have obtained obedience through all Ireland, and clufions. See this whole tranfaftion in Peter Walfh's

article BASNET therefore the notion of the Pale is antiquated (1). Loyal Formulary, or Hiftory of the Irijh Remenftrance.

(Edwa»d). TBI Archbi/bop and Prince of Fermo.} Fermo is

VOL.1. N°. LVII. 8H '
. IV\ 1*
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which he executed with great fidelity and fufficiency. When the Parliament army had

fubdued the Irifh, Mr Beling retired to France, where he continued feveral years, and

in that time employed himfelf in writing feveral books in Latin, in oppofition to fuch

writers of the Romilh party, who had endeavoured to clear themfelves from being the

inftruments of the rebellion, and to lay the blame thereof on the feverity of the Englifli

government. His account of the tranfadtions of Ireland during the period of the rebel-

lion, is efteemed by judicious men as the bed piece for credit of any written by the

Romiih party ; and yet he is not free from a partiality to the caufe he was at firft embarked
' in, and his credulity has been taxed in the cafe of. Father Finachty [D]. He returned

home upon the Reftoration, and was repoffeffed of his eftate, by the favour and intereft .

of the Duke of Ormond. He died in Dublin in September 1 677, and was buried in the

church-yard of Malahidert, about five miles from that city, where he hath a tomb walled

in, but without any infcription to his memory that is apparent or legible. He was father

to Sir Richard Beling, Knt. Secretary to Catherine, Queen to King Charles II, which

Sir Richard, marrying a lady of the name of Arundel, who was an inheritrix of a great

eftate, his children were obliged to take the name of the mother's family. Mr Beling in

his youth; and while he wasaftudent in Lincoln's- Inn, writ and added afixth book to the

Arcadia of Sir Philip Sidney, which was printed with that romance, Lond. 1633, fol. to

which he put only the initial letters of his name. During his retirement in France, he

writ in Latin in two books, Vindiciarum Catholicorum Hiberni<e, lib. ii. under the feigned

name of Philopater Irenseus ; the firft of which gives a pretty accurate hiftory of Irifh

affairs, from 1641 to 1649 •, and the fecond is a confutation of an epiftle written by Paul

King, a Francifcan Fryar, and a Nunciotift, in defence of the Irifh rebellion. This book

of Mr Beling's being anfwered by John Ponce, a Francifcan Fryar alfo, and a mod
implacable enemy to the Proteftants of Ireland, in a tract intituled, Belingi Vindicia everfa,

our author did not fail of a reply, which he fent abroad under the title of Annotationes in

Johannis Poncii librum, cui titulus, Vindicia Everfa : accejferunt Belingi Vindicia, Parifiis

1654, Svo. He writ alfo a vindication of himfelf againft Nicholas French, titular Bifhop

of Ferns, under the title of, Innocentia fit*? impetita per ReverendiJJimum Fernenfem vindicia,

Parif. 1652, izmo, dedicated to the clergy of Ireland; and is reported to have written a

poem called The Eighth Day, which has efcaped our fearches.

[Z>] In the cafe of Father Finachty.'] Father Fi- dergorie his operations for the Gout, was perfectly

.nachty was an ignorant Romifh Prieft, who both before cured, but thought his fits were eafier .than before,

and after the Reftoration travelled about Ireland and Eng-
,
This man was afterwards difcovered for an impoftor,

land, pretending to difpoflefs people of Deviis, and of1 and afforded no fmall mirth to people againft MrReling

liealing all difeafes by his touch, infomuch that he was and others, who had given too much credit to this

followed by multitudes. Mr Beling often
1
declared, juggler.;. See the Irifh Remonjlrance, from page 710 Co

that in his confcience he believed Rinachty had awon- page 735, a full account'of this pretender to miracles,

derful gift from God of curing by exorcifms and arid the,manner how he was detefted. D
prayers; yet he could not fay,' that he, who had un-

J

{a) By-.fim fir- BELMEIS.or BEAUMES ("Rich arid de) I (a), Bifhop -'of London in

/named Rurus, to tne , rejgn f Henry I, was advanced to that See through the intereft of Roger Mdntgo-

'ffm
g
bh nepbtw mery Earl of Shropfhire (b), and confecrated \A\ 26 July 11 08 (V). Immediately after his (i) Wharton,

iftbeitmvm^ confecrationj he was appointed, by the King Warden of: the Marches between England D^'n^ndbent

tide. and Wales, and Lieutenant of the: county of Salopy which offices he held about three p- 4°. edit.Lond.

(*) Godwin, de years,' refiding for the moftpart of> the time at Shrewsbury (d). This Prelate expended ' 94 '

Intef'k ifcJLon- tne whole revenues of his'bifhoprk on the ftructure of St Paul's cathedral in London [B] : (') -* 'be ajh-

dinenf.an.'iio8. but defpairing ever to finifti it, and growing tired; of fo much labour and expenc'e^he
l

^pri°{%
m"

(0 Simeon Dj>- turned the ftrearn of his liberality another way v and,: exchanging. :the manor f Landifr «»»««' '«« «/"

Re™'Anji. afud\ worth for a place .in the diocefe of London called St Ofith de.Ghich,. he built there -a '%"%i

b

-°f°,,

%"
x. saiptotes.toi- convent of Regular Canons (e) [<?]. Being feized with a dead pal fy, and^therebyodif- codwin, uM (i-

*3 " qualified
pr>"

j ,
. , t\i 1 I

''
i

[A] His confecration~\ He was confecrated by feveral adjoining houfes of the owners, which he pulled

Anfelm, Archbifhop of Canterbury, in his chapel of down, and converted the ground they flood upon into

Pagenham, after having made the profeffion of cano- a church-yard, which he furrounded on all fides with a

nical obedience to that Prelate. The King, it feems, very high wall. Bilhop Godwin thinks this wall re-

impatient of delay, defired he might be immediately mained entire in his time, though no part of it was to

confecrated, though out of the metropolitical church, be feen by reafon of the houfes, with which it was on
becaufe, knowing his addrefs in the management of .all. fides covered. Ille vero ad ecclefiis fute ftnifturam

fecular affairs, he intended to employ him as foon as fofus intentus, adificia quamplurima ipfi <vicina a pof-

poffible in the weftern parts of England; Rex enim fefforibus redemit j quibus demolitis, areas illarum iri

mores impatiens Ricardum cito (quamvis extra ecclefidm ceejniterium convertit, quad muro <valde excelfo cinxit

metropoliticam) Cotifecrari petiit, utpote qui ilium in fe- undique. Vix tamen hie murus, quanquam integer ad-

cularihus multum *valentem ad negoiia fua a'pud occiden- hue ut puto, comparet ufquam, a domihus hodie ufque qua-

fi) Wharton, de tales Angliie fines gerenda flatim trdnfmiffurus erat (l). que conteclus (3). Notwithftanding the large fums ex- / . Dc p,^^
Epifc. et Decan. Simeon of Durham tells us {2), the Archbilhop was af- pendedby this Bifhop of London, and his fucceffors, Angl. i>i» Epifc.

Londinenf. ? 4-6- flfted in the ceremony by the Bilhops of Winchefter, on the fabric of St Paul's, it was not finifhed (as Dug- LonJiamf. an.

edit. Lond. 1694.., Salifbury, Chichefter, and Exeter ; and that Richard, dale in his Hijiory of that cathedral informs us) till near IIoS -

_ in imitation of his predeceflbrs, made a handfome pre- two hundred years after his death, <vix. about the year

AaeL alu'd

'E
' fent > on the day of his confecration, to the cathedral 1312, being that year paved with good firm marble (4).

(4 i 5„ camd™'u
X. Scriptor. col. church of Canterbury. [C] He' built a convent of regular Canons at St Britannia, by
*jii [5] He expended large fums ofmoney on theJiruSure Ofith de Chich.] This place is in the county of Ef- El/hop Gibfon,

of the cathedral church of St Paufs.] He purchafed fex. Let us hear our great Antiquarian : ' Below. this ,afi ldit - Vol. L

I
« tow„ Ml. VI. »<••



BELMEIS. BELMEYS,
^•;w.Maimfb. qualified for the exercife of his epifcopal functions, he intended to have refiened his teJMatth. Pans,

De Gelt. Pontif. '.„
,

r _ r ». r _u .
<=> Hill. Angl. edit.

Angi. i.ii. afud bilnopnc, and to have Ipent the remainder or his lire in the monaftery or his own toun- 164.0, vol. 1.

dam
Pl

°Frwf
e" Nation : Dut whilfl: he delayed his purpofe from day to day, he was prevented by death (f),

* ?'•

j6oj. which took him out of this life, Jan. 16, 1127 (g) ; and he was buried in the convent of
(
M Wh3rt0„ „,;

St Ofith (£). jiipta.

' town (Colchefter), where the Coin empties itfelf
'

into the fea, lies the little town of St Oflb ; the
' former name was Chich ; the prefent it received from
' the holy virgin St Oftb, who, devoting herfelf en-
' tirely to the fervice of God, and being ftabbed here
* by Danifh pirates, was by our anceftors efteemed a
' Saint. In memory of her, Richard, Bilhop of Lon-

' don, about the year 1 1 20, built a religious houfe,
' and filled it with Canons regular. This was made
' an Honour by a£l of parliament in the 37th year of
' King Henry VIII, and is the chief feat of the right
' honourable the Lords Darcy, filled Lords of Cbicb,
' and advanced to the dignity of Barons by Ed- (5) Camden, ib.

' ward VI (5).' T ">'• *"

(a) See the fore~

going article.

{*) Radulf. de

Diceto,Abbreviac.

Chronic, apud

X. Scriptor. col.

507.

BELMEIS or BEAUMES (Richard de) II, Bifhop of London in the

reign of King Stephen, was nephew of Richard de Belmeis, Bifhop of London in the

preceding reign (a), by that Prelate's brother Walter de Belmeis. Before he came of

but the Bifhop was pre-age, he was appointed by his uncle Archdeacon of Middlefex

vailed upon by William, Dean of London, his nephew by his lifter Adelina, and by the hi&s An Bi. edit.

Prior of" Chich, to commit the adminiftration of the archdeaconry, during Richard's
' 6

minority, to Hugh one of his Chaplains. It was with no fmall difficulty, that Richard
(0 sim. Duneim. afterwards recovered his archdeaconry out of the hands of this faithlefs guardian (b) \A~\.

per job. Prior. In the beginning of Oftober 1151, he was advanced to the See of London, in the room

x^saMor^mi
°f R°t>erc de Sigillo (c), and confecrated at Canterbury by Archbifhop Theobald, in the

178.
' prefence of all the Bifhcps of England, excepting Henry of Winchefter, who excufed his '

abfence, and approved the choice of Richard, in a letter to the Archbifhop (d) [5]. Cg) wharton,

This Prelate died [C] 4 May 1162 (e), leaving behind him a reputation for fingular p^^Sdln'enr.
eloquence (f). Wharton tells us, he had feen a feal of this Bifhop's, with this infcription p- 59- oKcLoni

round it ; Ricardus Lundonienjis Epifcopus Secundus (g).
94 '

(e' Matth. Paris,

p. 98.

(f) Eloquentia

piad'Jus valdt

commendanda,

X. Scriptor. col.

(d) Radulf. de

Diceto, Ymag.
Hiftor. apud

X. Scriptor. col.

5*7-

\_A] It vjas vjith fome difficulty be recovered bis

Archdeaconry out of the bands of Hugh.] His uncle

Richard being dead, Gilbert Univerfalis fucceeded to

the Bifhopric of London. And now our Richard's

years and merits qualifying him for the epifcopacy, he

called upon Hugh to deliver up his truft ; but this ec-

clefiaftic, finding himfelf in favour with the prefent

Bifhop, and making light of the folemn oath he had
taken to refign, invented a thoufand frivolous excufes

to delay the refignation. At length, Univerfalis being

dead, and Richard having appealed to the Pope, his

Holinefs fent letters to the Bilhops of Lincoln and He-
reford, directing them to examine into the matter ; who
having heard the cafe, and taken Richard's allegations,

divefted Hugh, and reftored Richard to his juft rights.

Traelu temporis epifcopo Ricardo rebus hutnanis exempto,

Gilebertus Univerfalis in epifcopatum fuccejjit . Advenit

etiam tempus, quo Ricardus de Belmeis, fuffragantibus

annis et meritis exigentibus, poffet etiam in epifcopum

(1) Radulf. de

Diceto, Abbre-

Tiat. Chronic.

apud. X.Scriptor.

col. 507.

(a) Ymagin. Hi-

ftor. apud X.
Script, col. S2 7-

fublimari. Capellanus Hugo fiepe conventus ut Ricardo

reftitueret archidiacovatum, <uelut immemor facramenti

fideique tranfgreffor, conftlium fuum in alterius mutavit

injuriam. Nam in oculis epifcopi Lundonienjis fe <videiis

gratiam. inveniffe, frivolasfemper innjenit occafiunculas.

Univerfali defunclo, fua fpes omnis cum epifcopo fepeli-

tur. His in audientia communi prapofitis, dominus papa
literas direxit epifcopis tarn Lincolnienft quam Herefor-

denft. Quibus de caufa cognofcentibus, fufceptis Richardi

probationibus, Hugo fpoliatus eft, Ricardus in integrum

refitutus (1).

[5] The Bijhop of Wincbefter excufed 'bis abfence,

and approved the choice of Richard, in .a letter, to the

Archbifhop.'] This letter is preferved by Rai|ulphus

de Diceto (2), and is as follows: Temporis irevitas,

improuifa vocalio. tranftus fufpecli, improba
'

prtedonum

molefiia, medicamenti folicitudo ddhiBitd', excufabiles

paternitati veftra? not reddunt. Eleilioni <vero faSirs

et confecrationi faciund<£ benignum ex afifeclu pr&bemus

affenfum. Quoniam quidem perfona et moribus pallet, et

induftria njiget , et fcientia floret, credimus quod in domo

Dei plantata, adjutrice di<vinitate, fiorebit et faciet

fruclum ', i.e. ' The {hortnefs of the time, the unex-
' peftednefs of the fummons, the danger of travelling,

* the annoyance of robbers, and my want of health,

' will excufe me to your fatherhood. However, I
' give my unfeigned affent to the eleflion already
' made, and the confecration which is to be performed.
' And whereas the perfon chofen is of unqueftionable
' morals, induflry, and learning, I am perfwaded,
' that, being planted in the houfe of God, he will,

' by the blefling of Heaven, flourifh and bring forth

' fruit.' A teftimony fo advantageous to the character

of this Bifhop ought not to be fuppreffed. And by the

way, we may obferve from this letter, that the high-

ways at that time mull have been infefted with robbers

in a moil extraordinary manner ; otherwife a Bifhop,

who could no doubt have commanded a numerous re-

tinue, would not have alledged the danger of travelling

upon that account, as one juftifiable reafon of his ab-

fence.

[C] His death] The latter part of his life (fays

an Hiftorian) was full of affliction ; for being fevefal

years unable to fpeak, he at laft died in a wretched

condition. Cujus novijfima plena erant mcsrOre ; obmu-

tefcens enim piurimis annis, tandem trifi fine periit (3). (3) Simeon Du

The reader mufi; explain this for himfelf as well as he nelm -
Hift

- J°?
can, fince the other Hiftorians of thofe times fay no- p"^

t

'H
P
a

e

/uftald!

thing of the manner of this Bifhop's death, nor afford <iW. X;Scriptor.

us any lightinto the paffage here cited. All that we col. 178.

can collecl from it is, that the diftemper, of which he

died, had deprived him of the ufe of fpeech for.fe-

veral years before his death. T

BELMEYS (John), commonly called Joannes Eboracevjis, or John of York, an

W Leiand.com- eminent Divine in the Xllth century (a), was born of a good family (b). After having ^ Baieus, de-

Brifc't,

e

i75.'
Pt

" happily laid the foundations of learning in his own country, he travelled abroad, and ^''f'- Brit,Ctnt '

vifited the moft famous univerfities of France and Italy ; where he acquired the reputation

of being the moft learned man of bis-time \_A\ After fome time fpent in finifhing his

ftudies

\_A] He acquired the reputation of being the moft

learned man of his time] Let. us copy Leland. ' Quo
' cum perveniffet, ita ftrenue partes iuas egit, ut brevi
' nomen aliquod decufque inter eruditos fi;bi compa-
' raret.; at cum jam maturior isetas fupejrveniret, eo
' excellentia devenit, ut vel princeps literatorum ha-

beretur. Neque tamen fatis putabat ipfa nuda fcien-

tiarum cognitione prseflare ; quinetiam eloquentiam,

hoc eft linguarum peritiam adjiceret. In qua tantum

profecit, quantum illis temporibus facilius erat fpe-

rare, quam confequi. Sim vanus, nifi Joannes Se-

verianus Anglus, cui quam familiariflimus erat, hsec

' eadem,



676
(') Pit*, (fe niuft.

Angl. Scriptor.

»n. 1 19+.

(d) Radulf. de

Diceto, Ymag.
Hiftor. lipid X.
Scriptor. col, '675.

(<) Ibid. col. 676.

(f) Bale & Pits,

ubi iiipra.

(|-; Baleus, ib.

BELMEYS. BENBOW.
ftudies, he returned home, and was made a Canon, and Treafurer of the cathedral church

of York: but he foon quitted this poft, and went back again into Italy (c). He lived a

confiderable time at Rome, and had the honour of converfing familiarly with Pope
Adrian IV, who was an Englifhman by birth. Alexander III, who fucceeded Adrian in

1 159, made him Biftlop of Poitou in France [S], and he was confecrated at the abbey of

Dole in the diocefe of Berry id). He fat there twenty years, thirty weeks, and one day,

and was from thence tranflated to the archbifhopric of Lyons, and became thereby Primate

of all France [C]. He was Archbifhop of that city ten years and twenty-nine weeks (e).

It is faid, he returned into England, in 1 194, being then a very old man (f) : but we are

not told, when or where he died. Bale informs us, that he vehemently oppofed Arch-

bifhop Becket in the contefts he had with King Henry II [D], and that he was very expert

at controverfial writing {g). His works, which are but few, are mentioned below [£].

(1) Comment, de

Scr.pt. Brit. c.

•75-

J*)Ymijj. Hiftor.

tpud X. Scriptor.

col. 67$.

(5) Vide Platina,

de Vit. Pontif. in

Alejandro III.

(4.)Pits,deIlluft.

AnpU Scriptor.

(a. 1194.

' eadem de illo fcribat octavo capite feptimi libri Poly-

' craticon : " Vir fingularis eloquii, et qui omnibus,

" quos viderim, trium linguarum gratia praitat. Is

" quidem eft Joannes Thefaurarius Eboraci (1)." —

!

' When he came thither he applied himfcIf fo diligently

' to his ftudies, that he foon attained to•fome degree of
' reputation among the learned ; hut when he arrived to

' more mature years, he excelled fo far, as even to be

' efteemed the learnedeft man of the age He was not

' fatisfied to outfrip others in a bare knowledge of the

' Sciences; but he added thereto a familiar acquaintance

' with the Languages, in which be made fuch a pro-

' ficiency, as in thofe times it was mo'e eafy to wijh
' for, than to arrive at I am deceived, if Joannes
1 Severianus, an Englijhman, to whom he was inti-

* mately known, did not mean him in the following paf-
' fage of the eighth chapter of the feventh book of his

' Polycratica :
" A man of fingular eloquence, and

" who excels all that I have feen in the knowledge of
" the three tongues (i. e. Greek, Latin, and Hebrew).
" The perfon 1 mean is, John, Treafurer of York."

[B] He was made Bifhop of Poitou in France.'] Ra-

dulphus de Diceto (2) places this event in the reign of

Richard I, under the year 1194 ; but if Belmeys was

advanced to that See by Pope Alexander III, as the

fame h'iftorian tells us, this chronology muft be wrong;

for Adrian IV, the immediate predeceffor of Alexander,

died in 11 59, and Alexander fat but twenty years or

thereabouts (3). And therefore the latter muft have

been dead in 1:80 or 1 181, which is thirteen or four-

teen years earlier than this date.

[C] He was tranflated to the Archbifhopric of Lyons.]

He was elected Archbifhop of Narbonne ; but before

he could procure his Pall from R.ome, Pope Lucius III,

at the requeft of the Clergy of Lyons, tranflated him

to that See. Eletlus eft in archiepifcopum Narbonenfem.

Dum autem Romam Pallium petiturus properaret, anno

Domini 1 1 8
1
, a Clero Lugdunenfi petitur, et a Lucio

Papa tertio confiituitur archiepifcopus Lugdunenfis, et

Galliarum Primas (4).

[D] He vehemently oppofed Archbifhop Becket in the

contefts he had with King Henry II.] He could not

endure the arrogance of that Prelate, and the furious

zeal with which he oppofed the King ; but, without

regarding the character he bore of Primate of England

and Legate of the Holy See, he boldly reproved him
for it, both in perfon and in his writings. Elatam ar-

rogantiam in Thoma arehiepifcopo Becketo, atqui ejus

in rerrem debacchationes iviquas fuftinere non poterai ;

fed in faciem objiciens, honcftis falibus reprehejidit.

Net id obftitit, quod effet Anglorum Primas, aut a Ro-

mana fede Legatus ; fed ingenue ac valide ilium et voce

et fcriptis infeilabatur (;). fc) Balros, de

IE] His works] Ldand could not find anything Sript. Brit.Cent

certainly written by Joannes Eboracenfis. He torn-
c

*
Ia '

plains of the injuries of time, which have deprived us

of the works of fo learned a man ; and he withes he
had it in his power to fearch all the libraries of Poitou,

that he might bring fomething of his to light. Sed
vide quid tempus edax rerum et invidiofa vetuftas fa-
ciant : nam nihil a tanto viro, quod fciam, fcriptum

extat ; et nihil ipfum fcripjtffe adfirmare non res levis,

fed ftulti judicii effet. Quam ego nunc vellem omnes

Picla-venfium bibliothecarum forulos excutere, ut ali-

quid faltem a tarn doElo viro fcriptum in lucem eruerem t

Afterwards he tells us, he had met with a book, in-

titled, Aurea Joannis Eboracenfis Hifloria ', i. e. * The
' Golden Hiftory of John of York j' but that he could

not pretend to affirm, that the writer of it was the

fame with our author. He obferves, that this book
contains many remarkable particulars concerning Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and that the Scala? Chroni-

con afcribes it to a certain Vicar of Tillemuth, or Tin-

mouth, without mentioning his name. Nee tamen te-

mere diffinio hunc e£e Joannem, cujus vitam pr&pofui.

In eo opere multa quidem et preeclara de Gulielmo magno,

rege Anglorum : Scalar chronica attribuunt auream Hi-

floriam cuidam, fuppreffo nomine, Tillemuthenfls eccleftar

vicario (6). In John Leland's Colleclanea we have

fome extracts out of the Scalar Chronicon here men-

tioned i and that which he refers to concerning the

book in queftion is as follows, the Vicar oflillemouth

did write an Hiftorie, thus intitulid, Hifloria Aurea,

wberin is much to be feene of Kinge William Conquerors

dimming yn to Englande. The Antiquary's marginal

note upon this paffage is this :
' The bookes of the

' Geftes of Lindisfarne, Chefter, and Derham, make
' much mention de hifloria aurea Joannis Eboracenfis.
' Therfore loke wither they be both one or no (7).'

Befides this Golden Hiftory, Bale and Pits mention

Thirty-two Letters to Thomas Becket ; An Inveclive

again/1 the fame ; and certain Elegant Orations ; all

written by our author. T

(6) Leland,

lupra.

uH

(7) J. Leland *
Reb. B.itan.CoI-

leflan. edit. T,
Hcarne, Vol. I.

p. 509.

MThePublickis
indebted for thtfe

informations to

Ihe late Paul Cal-

ton, Efqj who
married one of

the daughters and

coheireffes of

Vice-Admiral

Benbow.

BENBOW (John) Vice-Admiral of the Blue fquadron, and one of the moft
eminent Englifh feamen mentioned in our Hiftories. He was born about the year 1650,
and was defcended of a very antient, worthy, and honourable family in Shropfhire {a),

though his father. Colonel John Benbow, and moft of his relations, were brought very losv

by their loyal adherence to the caufe of King Charles I, and by the readinefs they fhewe.d to

affift King Charles II, for the recovery of his rights, when he advanced with the Scots

army as far as Worcefter, from which accidental poverty, fome have represented this

Admiral as of mean parentage, direclly contrary to truth, as the reader will fee in the

notes [/^]. His father dying when he was very young, left this fon John no other

provifion

[A] DireStly contrary to truth, as the reader will

Jee in the notes'] Jn order to clear up this point a

little, and fatisfy the world as to the fact afferted in

the text, it will be neceffary to give fome account of
this gentleman's father and uncle, and the circumftances

I mention are fuch as will not take up a great deal of
.
room, or by their drynefs fatigue or difguft the reader.

. When the civil wars broke out, King Charles I, relying

1
"

ftrongly on the affection of the inhabitants of this

country, repaired in perfon to Shrewfbury, and en-

tered that city on the 20th of September, 1 642, and

the fame day made publick declaration that he did

not carry on this war from a thirft of blood, of con-

queft, or of power, but from a defire of preferving

his own juft rights, and thofe of his people ; fince he

was determined, if God gave him fuccefs therein, to

be



BENBOW.
provifion than that of the profefllon to which he was bred, viz. the fea, a profeffion to

which he had naturally a great propenfity, and in which he succeeded fo happily, that

before he was thirty he became Matter, and in a good meafure owner, of a fhip called

the Ben bow- Frigate, employed in the Mediterranean trade, in which he had probably
acquired a good eftate, if an accident that happened to him in the laft voyage he made,
had not given a new turn to his fortunes, and brought him to ferve in the Britifh navy,
with equal reputation to himfelf, and good fortune to his country, to which he rendered
many, and thofe very important, fervices. In the year 16S6, Captain Benbow, in his

own veffel beforementioned, was attacked in his paffage to Cadiz by a Sallee Rover,
againft whom he defended himfelf, though very unequal in the number of men, with the

utmoft bravery, till at laft the Moors boarded him, but were quickly beat out of the

fhip again, with the lofs of thirteen men, whofe heads Captain Benbow ordered to be
cut off, and thrown into a tub of pork pickle. When he arrived at Cadiz he went a-fhore,

and ordered a Negro fervant to follow him, with the Moors heads in a fack. He had
fcarce landed, before the officers of the revenue enquired of his fervant, "What he had in

his fack ? the Captain anfwered, Salt provifions for his own ufe. That may be, an-
lwered the officers, but we mutt infift upon feeing them. Captain Benbow alledged,

that he was no ftranger there, that he did not ufe to run goods, and pretended to take it

ill that he was fufpedted. The officers told him that the Magistrates were fitting not far

off, and that if they were fatisfied with his word, his fervant might carry the provifions

where he pleafed, but that otherwife it was not in their power to grant any fuch difpen-

fation. The Captain confented to the propofal, and away they marched to the Cuttom-
Houfe, Mr Benbow in the front, his man in the centre, and the officers in the rear.

The Magistrates, when he came before them, treated Captain Benbow with great civility,

told him they were forry to make a point of fuch a trifle, but that fince he had refufed to

fhew the contents of his fack to their officers, the nature of their employments obliged them
to demand a fight of them, and that as they doubted not they were fait provifions, the

fhewing them could be of no great confequence one way or the other. I told you, faid

the Captain, fternly, they were fait provifions for my own ufe. Qefar, throw them down upon

the table, and, gentlemen, ifyou like them they are at your fervice. The Spaniards were ex-

ceedingly {truck at the fight of the Moors heads, and no lefs aftonifhed at the account of
the Captain's adventure, who with fo fmall a force, had been able to defeat fuch a number
of Barbarians. They fent an account of the whole matter to the Court of Madrid, and
Charles II, then King of Spain, was fo much pleafed with it, that he would needs fee the

Englifh Captain, who made a journey to Court, where he was received with great tefti-

monies of refpeft, and not only difmiffed with a handfome prefent, but his Catholick

Majefty was alfo pleafed to write a letter in his behalf to King James, who upon the

Captain's return gave him a fhip, which was his introduction to the royal navy. After

the

be as tender of the privileges of Parliament as of his fhews that the Benbows were then, or had been lately,

own prerogative. Upon this declaration the Lords a very considerable family in Shroplhire (4) ; for other- (4) Mapn.Bntan,

Neuport and Littleton, with the greateft part of the wife the Colonel would hardly have been fent out of & Hibern,

Gentry of the country, came in and offered his Ma- the world in fo good company. As for Colonel John
(1) cbrendon's jefty their fervice (1). Among thefe were Thomas Benbow, he made his efcape after a (hort imprifon-
Rftory of the Benbow, and John Benbow, Efqrs. both men of eftates, ment, and lived privately in his own country 'till after
Rebellion, p. 24b. an(j both Colonels in the King's fervice. After the the Restoration, when he was far in years, and yet fo

King's affairs fell into confufion, fuch gentlemen as had much to feek for a livelihood, that he was glad to ac-

ferved in his army retired to their own countries re- cept of a fmall office belonging to the Ordnance in the

fpectively, and lived there as privately as they could : Tower, which juft brought him an income fufficient

But though their interefts were much reduced, and to fubfift himfelf and his family without danger of

their fortunes in a great meafure ruined, yet their fpi- ftarving. In this fituation he was, when a little be-

rits remained unbroken, and they afled as chearfully fore the breaking out of the firft Dutch war, the

for the fervice of King Charles II, as if they had King came to the Tower to examine the magazines ;

0) Bates Elen- never fuffered at all by ferving his father (z) : So much there his Majefty caft his eye on the good old Co-
chus Motuum, a better principle is loyalty than corruption. When lonel, who had now been diftinguifhed by a fine head
P. ii. p. i22. therefore that Prince marched from Scotland towards of grey hair for twenty years. The King, whofe me-

Worcefter, the two Benbows, amongft other gentle- mory was as quick as his eye, knew him at firft fight,

men of the county of Salop, went to attend him, and, and immediately came up and embraced him. My
after fighting bravely in the fupport of their Sovereign, old friend, Colonel Benbow, faid he, what do you here ?

were both taken prifoners by the rebels. That unfor- I have, returned the Colonel, a place of fourfcore

tunate battle was fought September 3, 165 1 , and foon pounds a year, in which I ferve your Majefty as chear-

after a Court-Martial was fettled at Chefter, wherein fully as if it brought me in four thoufand. Alas

!

Colonel Mackworth fat as Prefident, and Major-Ge- faid the King, Is this all thai could be found for an
neral Mitton, and other flaunch friends to the Caufe, old friend .at Worcefter? Colonel Legge, bring this

affifted ; by whom ten Gentlemen of the firft families Gentleman to me to-morroiv, and I will providefor him

in England were fentenced to death for barely corre- and his family as it becomes me. But, fhort as the
1

fponding with his Majefty, and five of them were exe- time was, the Colonel did not live to receive, or

(5) Heath's cuted (3). They then proceeded to try Sir Timothy even to claim the effefts of this gracious promile ; for

Chronicle,p.io2. Featherilonhaugh, Colonel Thomas Benbow. and the the fenfe of the King's gratitude and goodnefs fo over-

Earl of Derby, for being in his fervice. They were came his, fpirits, that, fitting down on a bench, he

all condemned, and, in order to ftrike the greater ter- breathed his laft (5), before the King was well out of ,.\ j-roro t|„, ,-„_

ror in different parts of the country, the Earl of Derby the Tower. It may be eafily imagined, that as our formation of the

was adjudged to fuffer death on the
1
5th of Oflober Mr Benbow was then very young, he muft have fuffered lite Paul Calion,

at Bolton- Sir Timothy to be beheaded on the 17th very much by lofing his father, before he felt any effeft
El9i

at Chefter , and Colonel Thomas Benbow to be fliot on of the King's promifes : But it is not at all probable

the 19th at Shrew/bury : All which fentences were fe- that he was ever a Waterman's boy, as fome writers

verally put in execution, which I think fufficiently have affected.
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the Revolution he was conftantly employed, and frequently, at the requeft of the mer-

chants, was appointed to cruize in the channel, where he did very great fervice, as well

in protecting our own trade, as in annoying and diltreffing that of the enemy. He was

likewife generally made choice of for bombarding the French ports, in which he fhewed

the mod intrepid courage, by going in perfon in his boat to encourage and protect the

engineers, who, for that reafon, were very follicitous that he fhould command the efcorts

whenever they went upon thofe hazardous enterprizes, in which they knew he would not

expofe them more than was abfolutely necelTary, and that he would put them upon running

no fort of danger, in which he did not willingly take his fhare. It is certain, that feveral

of thofe dreadful bombardments had great effects, fpoiled feveral ports, and terrified the

French to the laft. degree, notwithftanding all the precautions their Government

could take to keep up their fpirits [5]. The vigour and adivity of Captain Benbow, in

every fervice on which he was employed, recommended him fo effectually to his royal

matter King William, who was both a good judge of men, and always willing to reward

merit, that he was very early promoted to a flag, and intruded with the care of blocking

up Dunkirk -, the privateers from thence proving extreamly detrimental to our trade

(S)BoKhet'sN»- during all that war (i>). In 1695, we find him thus employed with a few Englifli and
"'

Dutch (hips, when the famous Du Bart had the good luck to efcape him, with nine fail

of clean (hips, with which he did a great deal of mifchief, both to our trade and to that of

the Dutch. Rear- Admiral Benbow, however, followed him as well as he could, but the

Dutch mips having, or pretending to have, no orders, quitted him, which hindered him

from going to the Dogger- Bank as he intended, and obliged him to fail to Yarmouth
roads, into which he was hardly come, before he received advice, that Du Bart had

fallen in with the Dutch fleet of feventy merchant- men, efcorted by five frigates, and

that he had taken all the latter, and thirty of the velTels under their convoy; which

might probably have been prevented, if the Rear-Admiral had failed, as he intended, to

the Dogger-Bank, and could have perfuaded the Dutch to have continued with him (c).

As it was, he fafely convoyed a great Englifh fleet of merchant- men to Gottenburgh,

and then returned to Yarmouth Roads, and from thence to the Downs for a fupply of

provifions. He afterwards refumed his defign of feeking Du Bart, but his fliips being
(jjBurchet's Na- much cleaner than theRear-Admiral's, he efcaped him a fecond time, though once within

Burnet's iiftory fight of him •, but however he fecured three rich Englifh Eaft-India men, that came north

Timei
h!

v °Ti a^out ' anc* brought them fafe home (d). In 1697, he failed, the tenth of April, from

p. 17s'.
'

Spithead, with (even third-rates and two fire-fhips, and after fome time returned to

Portfmouth

val Hlftory

549-

(«) from
Journal of

the

that

Year's Service.

[ B ] All the precautions the Government eould take to

keep up their fpirits .] In cafes of this nature it is al-

ways right to have recourfe to fafts, that the reader

may be fatisfied as he proceeds, of the truth of what is

afferted, and therefore it is requifite that we fhould

give fome accounts of the nature and effects of thofe

bombardments We have made choice of that of St

Maloes, both becaufe it was the moft extraordinary,

and becaufe Commodore Benbow had the command of

(6) This account the fquadron by which it was performed (6). On the

i« chiefly taken 13 th of November, 1693, Commodore Benbow, in

from an origina! conjunction with Captain Phillips, with a fquadron of
"tter " two men of war, four bomb-veffels, and ten brigan-

tines and well-boats, failed for St Maloes, where they

arrived on the 1 6th, and about four in the afternoon

anchored before Quince port. Three of the bomb-
veffels, with the brigantines and well- boats, bore in

and anchored within half a mile of the town ; about

eleven they began to fire, and continued firing 'till four

in the morning, when they were conftrained to warp to

prevent grounding. On the 1 7th they went in again,

and threw feventy bombs that day. They continued

firing on the 1 8th, but with frequent intermiffions,

which made the inhabitants believe they were about to

withdraw. However they landed on an ifland near

the town, and burnt a convent. On the 19th, being

Sunday, they lay ftill 'till the evening, when, by the

favour of a frefh gale of wind, a ftrong tide, and a
very dark night, they fent in an extraordinary firefhip

(7) Quincy, Hi- of about 300 tons burthen (7), (which the French will
ftoire Militaire de ]lave to De a m0nftrous machine) and which was in-

is XIV
' tended to have reduced the town to afhes, and indeed

would have done it but for an unforefeen accident, fhe

ftruck upon a rock within piftol-fhot of the place,

where they intended to have moored her. The Engi-
neer who was on board did all he could to get her off,

but to no purpofe. At laft, finding the veffel beginning
to open, and fearing fhe might fink, he fet fire to her.

The fea-water, which had penetrated in many places,

.prevented the carcaffes from taking fire. The explofion

however was terrible beyond defcription ; it (hook the

whole town like an earthquake, broke all the glafs and
earthen ware for three leagues round, and ftruck ofpthe

roofs of three hundred houfes. The moft extraordi-

nary thing of all was this, that the capftan of the vef-

fel, which weighed two hundred weight, was carried

over the walls, and beat a houfe it fell upon down to

the ground. The greateft part of the walls towards

the lea alfo fell down ; and if there had been a fuf-

ficient quantity of land-forces on board, the place

might have been taken and pillaged. As it was they

demolifhed Quince-fort, carried off" eighty prifoners,

and frighted moft of the people out of the town (8). (g) Mercure Hi-
The French writers fay, that this was one of thofe ftorioue pour fe

dreadful machines ftiled Infernals, which the Dutch M"is ic $'?*•

made ufe of to deftroy the bridge over the Scheldt, * 3*'

when the Prince of Parma befieged Antwerp in the

year 1585. The reader will obferve by the following

defcription, that it was in fafl a firefhip, contrived to

operate, when moored clofe to the town walls. It

was a new fhip of about 300, or as the Marquis de

Quincy fays, 350 tons. At the bottom of the hold

were one hundred barrels of powder ; thefe were co-

vered with pitch, fulphur, rofm, tow, ftraw, and fag-

gots, over which lay beams bored through to give air

to the fire, and upon thefe lay three hundred carcaffes

filled with granadoes, chain-fhot, iron bullets, piftols

loaded and wrapt in linen pitched, broken iron bars,

and the bottoms of glafs bottles (9). There were fix
( ) This Defcrip-

holes or mouths to let out the flames, which were fo tmn is copied

vehement as to confume the hardeft fubftances, and frora t'1E French

could be checked by nothing but the pouring in of
M 'i^cu^

)
, •

hot water. The French report, that the Engineer who
contrived this veffel was blown up in it, becaufe they

found the body of a man well dreffed upon the fhore.

and in his pocket-book a journal of the expedition ;

he was however only a Mate to one of the veffels.

This expedition was well timed and well executed ; it

ftruck a pannick into the inhabitants of St Malo's,

where the moft troublefome of the French Privateers

were fitted out, and it ferved to awake the whole na-

tion from their golden dreams of the Empire of the

Sea, by (hewing them what a very fmall fquadron of

Englifh (hips could do, when commanded by men of

refolution and experience.

[CJ Without
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Portfmouth for provifions; after which he had the good fortune to join the Virginia and
Weft-India fleets, and faw them fafe into port. He then repaired to Dunkirk, where he
received, from Captain Bowman, two orders or inftruftions from the Lords of the

Admiralty, one to purfue M. du Bart, and to deftroy his fhips, if poffible, at any place,

except under the forts in Norway and Sweden, the other to obey the King's commands,
purfuant to an order from his Majefty for that purpofe (e). On the thirtieth of July, M This is taken

Rear- Admiral Vandergoes joined him, with eleven Dutch fhips, when he propofed, that
[n™yjl

uc°al °f

one of the fquadrons fhould be fo placed, as that Dunkirk might be fouth of them, and
the other in or near Oftend road, that if Du Bart (hould attempt to pafs, they might the

better difcover him •, but all the anfwer he received from the Dutch Commander was,

that his fhips being foul, they were not in a condition to purfue him. Rear- Admiral
Benbow being difappointed in this project, immediately formed another, for, obferving,

in the beginning of Auguft, that ten French frigates were hauled into the baton to clean.;

he judged their defign to be, what it really proved, to put to fea by the next fpring-tide;

and therefore, as his fhips were all foul, he wrote up to the Board to defire, that four of

the beft failors might be ordered to Sheernefs to clean, and that the others might come to

the Downs, not only to take in water, which they very much wanted, but alfo to heel

and fcrub, which he judged might be done, before the next fpring-tide gave the French

an opportunity of getting over the bar. But this was not then thought advifable, though

he afterwards received orders for it, when the thing was too late. By this unlucky

accident, the French had an opportunity given them, of getting out with five clean fhips,

which however did not hinder the Admiral from purfuing them as well as he was able,

and fome fhips of his fquadron had the good luck, to take a Dunkirk privateer of ten

guns and fixty men, which had done a great deal of mifchieff/). This was one of the laft r/j Burcbet'j

actions of the war, and the Rear- Admiral foon after received orders, to return home with ^lll^'f-l'
7 '

the fquadron under his command. It is very remarkable, that as the difappointments we
met with in the courfe of this war, occafioned very loud complaints againft fuch as had the

direction of our maritime affairs, and againft feveral of our Admirals, there was not one

word faid, in any of the warm and bitter pamphlets of thofe times, to the prejudice of

Mr Benbow. On the contrary, the higheft praifes were beftowed upon him in many of

thofe pieces, and his vigilance and activity made him equally the darling of the feamen

and the merchants •, the former giving him always the ftrongeft marks of their affection^

and the latter frequently returning him thanks for the fignal fervices he did them, and for

omitting no opportunity that offered, of protecting their commerce, even in cafes where

he had no particular orders, to direct or to require his fervice (g). But we are to confider (g) See a quarto

thefe paffages, as inftances only of his merit, and their gratitude, and not imagine them fXT'Tfe'sni-
in any degree owing to his affecting popularity, which was by no means the cafe. He 6W« imp«r-

was a plain downright fea-man, and fpoke and acted upon all occafions, without any
!^£"t"J""'

>

refpect of perfons, and with the utmoft freedom [C], After the concluding of the peace

of

[C] Without any refpeil of perfons, and <wilb the their patron, which made him much beloved by them.

utmoft freedom^ At this time the nation was diftra£ted He very jeldom interefted himfelf in preferments, and

by factions, and in moll publick offices there was a where it was in his own power to beftow them, he al-

great deal of that fort of influence, which however ways confidered long fervice and merit His ac-

ufeful it might be to private families, was very fatal to quaintance with the Merchants, and having been bred

the publick, and in nothing more fo than in the ma- in their fervice, gave him a great concern for commerce,
nagement of the Navy, which occafioned very loud and therefore he always preferred fecuring our own
and general complaints throughout the kingdom The merchantlhips to the making prizes ; he was a great

Earl of Torrington, who was at the head of the enemy to Privateers, becaufe he thought they ruined

Navy, immediately after the Revolution found ways difcipline, and after a w»r was over feldom failed of
and means to gain fo ftrong an intereft in the fleet, producing Pirates. He never had any great intereft at

that it was judged by many inconfiftent with the pub- Court, nor did he affeft it; but when his judgment
lick fafety. After this Admiral Ruffel, who in procefs was afked he gave it very freely, and fometimes gave it

of time was created Earl of Orford, came to have the un2fked to the Lords of the Admiralty (13). He had (i^) As in the

direction of our Naval affairs, and in point of in- a very high notion of the Englifh Naval power, and eipedition of

fluence followed the fame fteps with his predeceflbr always thought that we were a great over-match for the . V' ment'one"

(»o)Bur«t*sHi- ([o). It does not at all appear that our Rear-Admiral French. He had a better opinion than moft other fea-
nory of his own was mac\l obliged to either of thefe great perfons, but men of the bombarding the coafts of France ; and it

», ,,
' °" ' rather owed his flag to his own merit and the general was obfervable, that none of thofe expeditions fuc-

voice of the feamen, which was the reafon that he ceeded fo well as that under his direction. He knew
never attached himfelf to any party ; and, to fay the the importance of deftroying Dunkirk, and there-

truth, Politicks were never his ftudy ; fo that if he fore he was for encouraging all attempts for that pur-

wanted the fupport of any faction, he flood likewife pofe, in which he expofed his perfon very freely ; but
unexpofed to oppofition, both fides treated him civilly, it appears from feveral papers, that he had no great

confidered him as a good and ufeful officer, and as a opinion of blocking up that Port, efpecially witli large
(li) See Fur- able fea-man (11). The King confulted him about a fliips, and therefore more than once propofed the keeping
chets Naval Hi- fam0us queftion of thofe times, which was as to the a convenient number of light clean frigates conftsntly

' expediency of preferring Tars, as they were called, or upon that ftation. He fometimes differed with the

Gentlemen in the Navy ; and though Mr Benbow con- Dutch, but never quarrelled with their commanders,
fidcred himfelf. and was confidered by all the world as imputing their flownefs to their orders, and the bad
one of the former, yet he told the King it was fafeft to condition of their (hips to fome diforders in their Go-
employ both, and that the danger lay in preferring vernment. On the other hand, the Dutch had a very

Gentlemen without merit, and Tars beyond their ca- good opinion of him, and fpoke of him as a very vigilant
(n) Life of Vice- pacities (12). He interefted himfelf upon all occafions and active officer in their Gazettes and publick papers.
Admiral Benbow.

jn faVour of the failors, and as he always ufed them He looked upon difcipline as a point of the greateft

well while a private Captain, fo, after he was pro- confequence, efpecially amongft officers, and in this

moted to the rank of a Flag-Officer, he was conftantly there were many who thought him a little too fevere,

but
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of Ryfwyck, and even while the partition treaties were negotiating, King William formed

a defign of doing fomething very confiderable in the Weft-Indies, in cafe his pacifkk

views ftiould be difappointed, or Charles II of Spain, fhould die fuddenly as was daily

expected. There were indeed many reafons, which rendered the fending a fquadron at

that time, into thofe parts, highly ufeful and requisite. Our colonies were in a very

weak and defcncelefs condition, the feas fwarmed with pirates, the Scots had eftablifhed a

colony at Darien, which, very unluckily for them, gave the Englifh little fatisfaction,

(4) Complete Hi- ac the fame time that it provoked the Spaniards very much (A). King William himfclf

Bume°t's Hiftorj fixed upon Rear-Admiral Benbow to command this fquadron, which proved but a very
ofhis own Times. fma]l one ^ as confuting only of three fourth rates; and when he went to take upon him
wiikm ni. ° his command, he received private inftruftions from the King, to make the belt obfer-

vations he could on the Spanifh ports and fettlements, but to keep as fair as poflible with

the Governors, and to afford them any affiftance he could if they defired it. He was likewife

inftrufted to watch the galleons, for the King of Spain, Charles II, was then thought to

(.j ExtraM (-,= j n a dying condition (i). Rear- Admiral Benbow failed in the month of November,

oTtVis Voyage, 1 698, and did not arrive in the Weft- Indies till the February following, where he found
by p. c. things in a very indifferent fituation. Moft of our colonies were in a bad condition, many

of them engaged in warm difputes with their Governors, the forces that ftiould have been

kept up in them for their defence, fo reduced by ficknefs, defertion, and other accidents,

that little or nothing was to be expected from them ; but the Admiral carried, with him
Colonel Collingwood's regiment, which he difpofed of to the beft advantage in the

(*) Burchct's Na- Leeward Iflands (k). This part of his charge being executed, he began to think of
vai^Hiitury, p.

per forrr) j ng the other part ofhis commiffion, and of looking into the ftate of the Spanifh.

affairs, as it had been recommended to him by the King : and a proper occafion of doing

this very fpeedily offered; for being informed, that the Spaniards at Carthagena had feized

two of our ftiips, with an intent to employ^ them in an expedition they were then

meditating againft the Scots at Darien: He, like a brave and publick fpirited Com-
mander, as he really was, refolved to prevent it, and reftore thofe fhips to their right

owners. With this view he ftood over to the Spanifh coaft, and coming before Bocca-

chlca caftle, he fent his men afhore for wood and water, which though he afked with

great civility of the Spanifh Governor, he would fcar.ee permit him to take ; this highly

nettled the Admiral, who thereupon fent his own Lieutenant to the Governor, with a

meffage importing, that he not only wanted thofe neceffaries, but that he came likewife

for three Englifn ftiips that lay in the harbour, and had been detained there for fome
time, which, if not lent to him immediately, he would come and take by force. The
Governor anfwered him in very refpectful terms, that if he would leave his prefent ftation,

in which he feemed to block up their port, the ftiips ftiould be fent out to him. With
this requeft the Admiral complied, but finding the Governor trifled with him, and that

his men were in danger of falling into the country diftemper, which they doubted the

Spanifh Governor forefaw, he fent him another meffage, that if, in twenty-four hours the

ftiips were not fent him, he would come and fetch them, and that if he kept them longer

than that time, he would have an opportunity of feeing, the regard an Englifh officer had to

his word. The Spaniards however did not think fit to make the experiment, but fent out

the ftiips within the time, with which the Admiral returned to Jamaica. There
he received an account, that the Spaniards at Porto-Bello, had feized feveral of our ftiips

employed in the flave trade, on the old pretence, that the fettlement at Darien was a

breach of peace. At the defire of the parties concerned, the Admiral failed thither alfo,

and demanded thefe ftiips, but received a furly anfwer from the Admiral of the Barlovento

fleet, who happened to be then at Porto-Bello. Rear- Admiral Benbow expoftulated with

him on this head, infilling, that as the fubjects of the crown of England had never injured

thofe ofhis Catholick Majefty, he ought not to make prize of their ftiips for injuries done

by another nation. The Spaniards replied fhrewdly, that fince both crowns ftood on
the fame head, it was no wonder that he took the fubjects of the one crown for the other.

After many altercations however, and when the Spaniards faw that the colony at Darien

(/; ibid. p. 577.. received no affiftance from Jamaica, the fhips were, with much to do, reftored (I).

The Admiral, in the mean time, failed in queftof one Kidd a pirate, who had done a

great deal of mifchief in the Eaft and Weft- Indies, and of whom, hereafter, we fhall

in the notes fpeak more largely. On his return to Jamaica, towards the latter end of

the year, he received a fupply of provifions from England, and foon after, orders to

return home, which he did with fix men of war, taking New England in his way, and

M Taken from amved fafe(»?), bringing with him from the plantations, fufficient teftimonies of his

this voyage. ° having difcharged his duty, which fecured him from all danger of cenfure, though the

Houfe

but he very early forefaw the mifchiefs that mull fol- Ieifure for amufement, diverfion, and going afhore to

low from any relaxation of difcipHne amongil com- their friends, and about bufinefs, his anfwer was, Why
manders, and that it would have confequences very fiould people who have other bufinefs, or love being on

(14) Sec note fatal to the publick fervice (14). He was the more Jhore, think of going to fea. But this conduft, how-

[CJ. . ftriiSt in this refpeft, becaufe he was never wanting in ever right in itfelf, raifed him many enemies, and in-

his own example, fpending his whole time in his duty ; deed all the enemies he had ; and which, as will ap-

and when others alledged, that there muft be fome pear in the fequel, proved fatal to his life.

2 - [Z>] In
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Houfe of Commons exprefTed very high refentment, at fome circumftances that attended
the fending this fleet. But in regard to the Admiral, the greateft compliments were paid
to his courage, capacity, and integrity, by all parties, and the King, as a fignal mark of
his kind acceptance of all his fervices, granted him an augmentation of arms, which con-
fifted in adding to the three Bent Bows, he already bore, as many Arroivs, which fingle act

of royal favour, fufHciently deftroys the foolifh report of his being of mean extraction (n).

His conduct in this expedition raifed him fo much in the King's efteem, that he confulted

him as much or more than any man of his rank, and yet without making the Admiral
himfelf vain, or expofing him in any degree to the diflike of the Minifters [£>]. It may
be eafily imagined, that in the time the Rear-Admiral fpent in the Weft-Indies, the face

of affairs was much changed, indeed fo much they were changed, that the King was
forced to think of a new war, though he was fenfible the nation fuffered feverely from the

effects of the old one. His firft care therefore was, to put his fleet into the beft order

pofllble, and to diftribute the commands therein, to officers that he could depend upon ;

and to this it was, Mr Benbow owed his being promoted to the rank of Vice- Admiral of
the Blue (o). He was at that time cruifing off Dunkirk, in order to prevent, what was

then much dreaded here, an invafion. There was as yet no war declared between the two
crowns, but this was held to be no fecurity againft France, and it was no fooner known
that they were fitting out a flout fquadron at Dunkirk, than it was firmly believed, to be

intended to cover a defcent. Vice-Admiral Benbow fatisfied the Miniftry, that there was
no danger on this fide, and then it was refolved toprofecute, without delay, the projects

formerly concerted, in order to difappoint the French in their views upon the Spanifh

fucceffion ; and to facilitate this, it was thought neceffary to fend, immediately, a ftrong

fquadron to the Weft-Indies. This fquadron was to confift of two third-rates, and eight

fourths, which was as great a ftrength as could be at that time fpared, and it was thought

perfectly requifite, that it fhould be under the command of an officer, whofe courage and
conduct might be relied on, and whofe experience might give the world a good opinion

of the choice made of him for this command, upon the right management of which, it was

believed the fuccefs of the approaching war would in a great meafure de-pend(p), MrBenbow
was thought on by the Miniftry, as foon as the expedition was determined, but the King
would not hear of it. He faid that Benbow was in a manner juft come home from thence,

where he had met with nothing but difficulties, and therefore it was but fit, fome other

officer fhould take his turn. One or . two were named and confulted, but either their

health

<S8i

(n) From the in-

furmati.-n of P.

Calton, Efq;

(a) Burchet's Na-
val Hiftory, p,

(p) Complete

Hiftory ot Eng-
land.

Life of King
William.

Hiftory of Eu-
rope for 1701.

[D ] In any degree to the dijlike of the Minificri ]

It has been before owned, and indeed there could have

been no juftice done this Gentleman's character without

owning it, that he was no Politician or Courtier, and
furely he was flill lefs a pretender to Patriotifm or Po-

pularity ; but yet fuch a charm there is in truth, and a

confcientious regard to duty, that he came home in

the good graces of all parties, without having in the

Ieaft fludied to oblige any of them. It mull be con-

felTed, that many accidents concurred to render this

expedition of his fo remarkable ; but it may be like-

wife averred, that it was his conduct turned them all

to his advantage. His care and diligence in vifiting

the Plantations, and not barely vifiting them, but in-

quiring into their %vants, and yielding them all the af-

fiftance and relief that was in his power, gained him a

great reputation in the Weft-Indies, and with all who
had any concerns in that part of the world. His vi-

gilance in purfuing Pirates, and his recovering fo many
Ihips out of the hands of the Spaniards, recommended
him to the Merchants. The whole nation of Scot-

land thought themfelves obliged by the pains he took

to thwart the Spanifh expedition againft Darien ; and

nothing could be more grateful to the people of Eng-
land than the fpirit he had (hewn in fupporting the ho-

nour of the Englilh Flag. We have a ftrong proof of

his difinterefted zral for juftice, and concern for the ho-

nour of his country, in the readinefs with which, at the

requeft of the Governor of one of our Colonies, he went

to expoftulate with a Daniih commander for giving fhel-

ter to, and entering into commerce with, Pirates, con-

trary to the ftrict rules of honour, as well as to the law of

nations. The fact is very clearly fet down by one who
was well acquainted with it, and is remarkable enough

fi;) Bardlet's to deferve our notice (15). ' At the requeft of the

Naval Hiftory, ' Prefident of the Council of Nevis, he failed to the

P- 579- ' ifiand of St Thomas, inhabited chiefly, if not alto-

' gether, by fubjecls of Denmark, and demanded by
' what authority they bore the flag of that nation on
' Crab Ifiand, fince it appertained to the King of Eng-
' land, his mafter. He alfo let the Governor know,
' that it was not agreeable to the law of nations to

* trade with Pirates (it being evident that he had fuf-

* fcred great part of Kidd's effects to be landed at that
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' port), and demanded of him all fubjects of England
' who were non-refident there. The Governor feemed
' furprized at his making any objections to the Flag,
' and infilled that the ifiand whereon it flew was ac-
' tually the King of Denmark's. The Port he faid

' was free, and fince the Brandenburgh Factors had re-

* ceived part of Kidd's effects, he could by no means
' moleft, but, on the contrary, was obliged to protect

' them. He averred, that there were not any of the
' fubjects of England on the ifiand, Captain Sharpe,
' a noted Pirate, only excepted, who was confined for

' mifdemeanors, and having fworn allegiance to the
' King of Denmark, could not juftifiably be delivered
' up, fo that the Rear-Admiral was obliged to defift,

' for his inflructions did not empower him to act in an
' hoflile manner.' Some other men, when veiled

with fuch a command, might have taken it ill from
a provifional Governor of a little Colony, to be thus

directed in the difcharge of their duty ; but the

Vice-Admiral had quite another notion of things, and
neither pretended to knowledge that he had not, nor

thought himfelf above taking the opinion, or follow-

ing the advice, of fuch as he had reafon to judge might
have a better opportunity of underftanding things than

he. There had happened in his abfence a confiderable

change in King William's miniftry, but that no way af-

fected the fortune of our Commander, for as he was
the creature of no Miniftry, fo, as it was very natural,

every adminiflration was very well pleafed to reap the

benefit of his fervices ; and this was the reafon, that

when it foon after appeared requifite, and even abfo-

lutely neceffary, to fend another fquadron into thofe

feas, as well to look after our own affairs, as to be in

a condition to attack the French whenever a war
broke out, the new Miniftry immediately thought of

Mr Benbow, as a man not only well qualified for that

fervice, but whofe reputation was fo well eftablifhcd,

that they ran no kind of hazard in recommending hira

to that pofl, though it was then judged, and with good
reafon, a thing of the laft confequence, and upon
which the fuccefs of the war might in a great meafure

depend, or at leaft the length of it, in cafe we had
been fo lucky as to have feized the galleons (16).

8 K [£] Which

(iSl Burr.et,

K.e.K't, Sff.
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health or their affairs were in fuch diforder, that they mod earneftly defired to be ex-

(?)
From Mr cufed (q). Upon which the King faid merrily to fome of his Minifters, alluding to the

cairon-s infer- ^^ ancj appearance of thefe gentlemen, Well then, Ifind we muft^ /pare our Beaus, and

fend honeft Benbow. His Majefty accordingly fent for him upon this occafion, and afked

him, Whether he was willing to go to the Weft-Indies ? alluring him if he was not, he

would not take it at all amifs if he defired. to be excufed. Mr Benbow anfwered bluntly,

that he did not underftand fuch compliments, that he thought he had no right to chufe

his ftation, and that if his Majefty thought fit to fend him to the Eaft or Weft-Indies,

(r) From the or any where elfe, he would chearfully execute his orders as became him (r). Thus the.

dmeinformation. mzXXtr was fettled in very few words, and the command of the Weft- India fquadron

conferred, without any mixture of envy, on our Vice- Admiral Benbow. To conceal

the defign of this fquadron, but above all, to prevent the French from having any juft

notion of it's force, Sir George Rooke, then Admiral of the fleet, had orders toconvoy

it as far as the Ifles of Scilly, and to fend a ftrong fquadron with it thence, to fee it well

into the fea, all which he punctually performed •, fo that Admiral Benbow departed in

the month of October 1701, the world in general believing that he was gone with

Sir John Munden, who commanded the fquadron that accompanied him into the Medi-

terranean •, and to render this more credible, the Dutch Minifter at Madrid was ordered

M Life of Kbg to demand the free ufe of all the Spanifh ports, which Was accordingly performed (s).

•wuiiam in. p. as f00n as it was known in England, that Vice-Admiral Benbow was failed with ten
6z7>

fhips only for the Weft-Indies, and it was difcovered that the great armament at Breft

was intended for the fame part of the world, a mighty clamour Was raifed here at home,

as if he had been fent to be facrificed, and heavy reflections were made upon the inactivity

m Ste note r£l- °f our grand neet W> whereas, in truth, the whole affair had been conducted with all

imaginable prudence, and the Vice-Admiral had as confiderable a fquadron, as, all things

(<OBurchet'sNa- matufe]y weighed, it was, in that critical juncture, thought pofllble to be fpared (it).

590.

Hl °'y
'

P
'

It is certain, that King William formed great hopes of this expedition, knowing well,

that Mr Benbow would execute, with the greateft fpirit and punctuality, the inftructions

he had received, which were, to engage the Spanifh Governors, if poffible, to difown

King Philip, or in cafe that could not be brought about, to make himfelf mafter of the

(to) Taken from galleons (w). In this defign it is plain that the Admiral would have fucceeded, notwith-

'h' ^Te"
of Sanding the fmallnefs of his force, if his officers had done their duty ; and it is no lefs

certain, that the anxiety the Vice-Admiral was under about the execution of his orders,

was the principal reafon for his maintaining fo ftrict difcipline, which proved unluckily

the occafion of his coming to an untimely end.. Yet there is no reafon to cenfure either

the King's project, or the Admiral's conduct, both were right in themfelves, though

neither was attended with the fuccefs they deferyed, which is too often the cafe, even of

the beft concerted expeditions [£]. The French had the fame reafons that we had, to be

very

[is] Which is too often the cafe, even of the beft con- ' we fpent in the late war, as alfo how hard it was to

certid expeditions .] We need not wonder that great ' get them dlfbanded, in oppofition to the intereft of

complaints were made, as to the management of thefe ' men that wanted them to fupport their titles to their

affairs at this junfture, when we find that even fo great ' illegal grants and ill-gotten gain, is too freih in our

a man as Biftiop Burnet is pleafed to fay of the tranf- ' memories ever to bring ourfelves under the like

aftions of this year, ' That our fleets lay all this fum- ' hardlhips. I forefee now, that the' war will he at

* mer idle in thofe feas, while the French had many ' fea, andwe have but a very ill omen of fuccefs from
' fquadrons lay in the Spanifh Ports, and in the Weft- * the laft fummer's expedition of our fleet ; our mo-

(17) Hiftory of' Indies (17).' He did not certainly confider, that as ' dern Whigs, in their Legion letters, and Kentilh Pe-

his own Times, yet there was no war declared j that the French King ' tirion, exclaimed againft the Parliament, becaufe they
Vol.11, p. s88. had procured a Neutrality in Germany; that thirigswere ' raifed no more money. But I hope thofe folk, if

far from being fettled between us and our Allies abroad, ' they have any brains or 'honefty, are now fenfible of

and the minds of the people and their reprefentatives ' their grbundlefs complaint. When they find how
much farther from being fettled at home ;' fo that the ' little has been done for what was there raifed, they

only ufe that could be made of the fleet,' was to amufe ' gave one million five hundred thoufand pounds for

the French and Spaniards, to difturb and diftraft their ' the fleet for this fummer's expedition ; and what has

meafures, and to put things into the beft method for ' been the effeft, the whole fleet went to convoy Ben-

afling when war fhould be actually declared. But to ' bow in his' way to the Weft-Indies, and while they

make this matter ftill clearer, we will give the reader ' were gone, our modern Whigs'boafted of the conduft,

a paragraph from a very popular pamphlet publiflied at ' and built caftles in the air, to "hold the money they

that time, in which this matter is fet in the ftrongeft 'would
1

bring home in the Spanifh galleons ; but in a

(18) The prefent light that angry people could reprefent it (18). 'A new ' fhort time we found them all at Spithead, except a
Condition of the < warj yayS £^ f believe to be unavoidable, and we ' few (hips that proceeded with Benbow to the Weft-

Lnd 1 1I0'
' are much beholden to 'the laft Parliament that we are ' Indies,;

J

where, if they be nbtTahna/hed, they have

0.24,25.' ' ' not entered into it already ; and fo become the Fight- ' good fortune. Would it not have tended much to

' alls, the Pay-alls, and the Loofe-alls of Europe, as ' the good of the Empire, and to the ftrengthening of
* we have hitherto been. But if we have a war ma- ' the confederacy for England, to have had a good
' naged as was the laft, we had better fpend a little ' fquadron this fummer in the Streights, which might
' money in bombs and chains to fecure our (hips in ' have animated the Neapolitans in the Emperor's in-

' harbour, than to fend them abroad to lofe our money, ' tereft, and fo difheartened the French party, that in

' lofc our reputation, and not fecure our trade. I can- ' all probability Naples had been in the Emperor's
' not perfuade myfelf that the Parliament of England * hands.' At this diftance of time we can fee plainly

' will ever more fend the native ltrength of their coun- there is very little, either of fenfe or honefty, in thefe

' try abroad in other peoples quarrels, and to be at the objections. In the beginning of the paragraph a new
' charge of levies, cloathing, arms, and tranfportation, ' war is unavoidable, yet, in the fpeaker's judgment,
' to put their own liberties in danger at home by a (for this pamphlet is a dialogue) unneceffary ; but the
' (landing army, when they'have done the biifinefs of fleet's inactivity is a crime for all this, and "fending
' our Allies abroad. The men we loft, and the money Benbow" a crime likewife ; but, worft of all, our not

2 'fending
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very attentive to what paffed in the Weft-Indies, and it muft be acknowledged, that they

proferuted their defigns with great wifdom and circumfpection, and, which is very

extraordinary, they fo contrived, as to fend for this purpofe a force much fuperior to

ours (x), which however would have availed them little, if Admiral Benbow's officers had (*) Q^ncy, Hi-

been of the fame ftamp with himfelf. But it io fell out, that he (hewed much more P°%"fei
a

'Hi-

conducl than even his friends expected, and they lefs courage than any Englifhman ever Mre oi France,

did, which gave that advantage to the French, their own fchemes, though clofely laid, ^"sv,
could never otherwife have obtained [F]. Admiral Benbow's fquadron, confiding of two

third and eight fourth-rates, arrived at Barbadoes on the third of November 1701, from

whence he failed to the Leeward -Iflands, in order to examine the ftate of the French

colonies and our own. He found the former in fome confufion, and the latter in fo good

a fituation, that he thought he ran no hazard in leaving them to go to Jamaica, where,

when he arrived, his fleet was in fo good a condition, the Admiral, officers, and fea-men,

being moft of them ufed to the climate, that he had not occafion to fend above ten men
to the Hofpital, which was looked upon as a very extraordinary thing (y). There he Cy) London Gs-

received advice of two French fquadrons being arrived in the Weft-Indies, which alarmed z:m
'
No ' 3 *

"'

the inhabitants of that ifland and of Barbadoes very much. After taking care, as far as

his ftrength would permit, of both places, he formed a defign of attacking Petit Guavas,

but before he could execute it, he had intelligence, that Monfieur Du Caffe was in the

neighbourhood of Hi fpaniola, with a fquadron of French (hips, with an intent to fettle

the Affiento in favour of the French, and to deftroy the Englifh and Dutch trade for

Negroes (2). Upon this he detached Rear-Admiral Whetftone in purfuit of him, and 0=) Mtrcuro rn-

on the eleventh of July 1702, he failed from Jamaica, in order to have joined the Rear- fi

°^
ur ,,^j

Admiral, but having intelligence that Du Cafle was expected at Leogane, on the north fide p. °57-

of Hifpaniola, he plied for that port, before which he arrived on the twenty-leventh.

Not far from the town he perceived feveral (hips at anchor, and one under fail, who fent

out her boat to difcover his ftrength, which comingtoo near was taken ; from the crew of

which they learned, that there were fix merchant (hips in the port, and that the (hip

they belonged to was a man of war of fifty guns, which the Admiral prefTed fo hard,

that the Captain feeing no probability of efcaping, ran the (hip on (hore and blew her

up. On the twenty-eighth the Admiral came before the town, where he found a fhip of

about eighteen guns hauled under their fortifications, which however did not hinder his

burning her. The reft of the (hips had failed before day, in order to get into a better

harbour, viz. CuldeSac. But fome of our (hips between them and that port, took three

of them and funk a fourth (a). The Admiral, after alarming Petit Guavas, which he (4Bsrcfc«kij»-

found it impoffible to attack, failed for Donna Maria Bay, where he continued till the tenth
\3i> \^.'

p "

of Auguft, when, having received advice that Monfieur Du Cafle was failed for Carthagena,

and from thence was to fail to Porto Bello, he refolved to follow him, and accordingly

failed

fending a fleet to the Mediterranean, though the fend- failed with his fquadron ; from whence the Englifh.

ing arid keeping fleets there in the laft war, is moft reader will eaiily fee, that as Admiral Benbow received

bitterly inveighed againft through the whole pamphlet, no fupplies, he was like to have been crufhed by the

[F] Their own fchemes, though clofely laid, could fuperior power of the enemy, and that extraordinary

never otherivife have obtained.'] It is impoffible to diligence which was ufed to ftrengthen and fupport

form a right judgment of the conduct of Admiral them (20). Yet the French authors themfelves own, ,, , E w
Benbow in this expedition, without knowing what that all the great projects they had formed for attack- N^al Hiftory!

meafures were taken, with refpeft to the affairs of the ing Jamaica and the Leeward Iflands, and even for j. 393.
Weft-Indies, by the French, who, as foon as they re- driving the Englifh out of moft of their pofleffions in

folved to accept the Will of Charles II, in favour of America, were entirely difappointed and defeated ;

the Duke of Anjou, immediately projected the fending and inftead of finding themfelves in any condition of
a fquadron, with all forts of neceifaries, to the Spanifh executing them as they expeQed, they were obliged to
Weft-Indies ; and the perfon they made choice of for aft upon the defenfive ; and the Dutch writers of
this command was M. Du Caffe, Governor of St Do- thofe times exprefsly fay, after all their Muttering, the
mingo ; but before he could be fent upon this fervice, Englifh Admiral, with a fmall fquadron, remained a
it was requifite to have the confent of the Spaniards, long time matter in thofe. feas, alarmed and infulted the
who, though they could not but be fenfible of their French fettlements in Hifpaniola, took a great number
own weaknefs, had notwithftanding fo ftrong> an aver- of prizes, and fo effectually protected the Britifh com-
fion to the French, that it was forefeen they would merce, that, notwithftanding the great fuperiority of
make a great difficulty of accepting their affiftance ; the French, they were not able to do any thing con-
and therefore M. Du Caffe was difpatched to Madrid fiderable (21). Thefe teftimonies fufficiently (hew what (n)MercureHi-
to fettle all thefe points, which in fome time, and with mighty things the naval force of this country is able. to rtoricue four

(in) Quincy, Hi-
much pains, he did (19). But after the Spanifh no- perform when conducted by an active and experienced '70z -

(Wire Militai'rc. bility had once given their confent, that this fquadron officer, who has the intereft of his country at heart,

fhould be received in the Spanifh ports of America, and on whom our colonies can fafely place their de-
they were continually preffing the French to have it pendance. This was certainly the cafe with refpect to
fent thither. The French miniftry forefaw what would our Admiral, who never had any differences with the
come to pafs, and therefore had taken care to have a Governors in the Wett-Indies, or difputes with the in-

fquadron ready at Brett, confiding of five fliips of the habitants or merchants, which after his death proved
Line, and feveral large veffels laden with arms and am- fo fatal to the fervice in that part of the world, as the
munition, which, under the command of the Marquis reader may find not only in our general and naval
de Coetlogon, in the month of April, 1701, failed for Hiftories, but alfo in the reprefentations from the
the Spanifh Weft-Indies ; and on the 20th of October Houfe of Lords, and in the addreffes and votes of the
the Count de Chateau Renaud failed with fourteen . Houfe of Commons, complaining of the bad be-
fhips of the Line, and fixreen frigates, to meet the haviour of feveral fubfequent Commanders, whence
galleons that were fuppofed to be already departed it may be eafily conceived how great a lofs the pub-
from the Havanna, under the efcort of the Marquis de lick had, by the untimely -death of this brave and
Coetlogon ; and after all this, M. Du Caffe likewife worthy officer.

[G] Tie
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al Hiflory, p

594'

(4) Taken from failed that day for the Spanifh coaft of Santa Martha (b). On the nineteenth of Auguft

lhat v°)agt!

°f
in the afternoon, he difcovered ten fail near that place, fleering weftward along the fliore

under their top-fails, four of them were from fixty to feventy guns, one a great Dutch

built fhip of about thirty or forty, another full of foldiers, three fmall veffels, and a

floop. The Vice-Admiral coming up with them, about four the engagement began.

He had difpofed his line of battle in the following manner, viz. the Defiance, Pendennis,

Windfor, Breda, Greenwich, Ruby, and Falmouth. But two of thefe fhips, the De-

fiance and Windfor, did not (band above two or three broad-fides before they loofed out

of gun-fhot, fo that the two fternmoft fhips of the enemy lay on the Admiral, and

gauled him very much, nor did the fhips in the rear come up to his afMance with
MBurchet'sNa- tne diligence they ought to have done (c). The fight laded however till dark, and

"'
though the firing then ceafed, the Vice- Admiral kept them company all night. The
next morning at break of day he was near the French (hips, but none of his fquadron

except the Ruby was with him, the reft being three, four, or five miles a-ftern.

Notwithftanding which, the French did not fire a gun at the Vice-Admiral, though he

was within their reach. At two in the afternoon the French drew into a line, though at

the fame time they made what fail they could without fighting. However the Vice-

Admiral and the Ruby kept them company all night, plying their chafe guns. Thus the

Vice-Admiral continued purfuing, and at fome times fkirmifhing with the enemy, for

IP) Burch=fs four days more, but was never duly feconded by feveral of the fhips of his fquadron (p).

P .'595, compared The twenty- third, about noon, the Admiral took from them a fmall Englifh fhip, called

tefoVm!mS
al the Anne Galley, which they had taken off of Lifbon ; and the Ruby being difabled,

he ordered her to Port Royal. About eight at night the whole fquadron was up with the

Vice-Admiral, and the enemy not two miles off. There was now a profpedf. of doing

fomething, and the Vice-Admiral made the beft of his way after them, but his whole

fquadron, except the Falmouth, fell a-ftern again. At two in the morning, the twenty-

fourth, the Vice-Admiral came up with the enemy's fternmoft fhip, and fired his broad-

fide, which was returned by the French fhip very brifkly, and about three the Vice-

fo) As More, Admiral's right-leg was broken to pieces b/ a chain-fhot (j). In this condition he was

acc^VtlT com-
3
' carried down to be dreft, and while the furgeon was at work, one of his Lieutenants

pared. expreffed great forrow for the lofs of his leg, upon which the Admiral faid to him,

/ am firry for it too, but' I had rather have loft them both, than have feen this dijhonour

brought upon the Englijh nation. But, do ye hear, if another Jhot fhould lake me off, behave

(0 From the in- like brave men andfight it out (r). As foon as it was practicable, he caufed himfelf to be

Cahon'°mnfirm-
carr >ed UP? anc> placed, with his cradle, upon the quarter-deck, and continued the fight

ed by' fome on till day. They then difcovered the ruins of one of the enemy's fhips, that carried feventy
board his ftip.

gUn s, her main-yard down and fhot to pieces, her fore top-fail-yard fhot away, her

mizen-maft fhot by the board, all her rigging gone, and her fides tore to pieces. The
Admiral, foon after, difcovered the enemy ftanding towards him with a ftrong gale of

wind. The Windfor, Pendennis, and Greenwich, a-head of the enemy, came to the

leeward of the difabled fhip, fired their broad-fides, paffed her, and ftood to the fouthward.

Then came the Defiance, fired part of her broad-fide, when the difabled fhip returning

about twenty guns, the Defiance put her helm a-weather, and run away right before the

wind, lowered both her top-fails, and ran in to the leeward of the Falmouth, without any

regard to the fignal of battle. The enemy feeing the other two fhips ftand to the fouth-

ward, expected they would have tacked and ftood towards them, and therefore they

brought their heads to the northward, but when they faw thofe fhips did not tack, they

immediately bore down upon the Admiral, and ran between their difabled fhip and him,
and poured in all their fhot, by which they brought down his main top- fail-yard, and
fhattered his rigging very much, none of the other fhips being near him, or taking the

leaft notice of his fignals, though Captain Fogg ordered two guns to be fired at the fhip's

head, in order to put them in mind of their duty. The French, feeing things in this

condition, brought to, and lay by their own difabled fhip, remanned, and took her into

'io'urnai

rn
of

the tow l*)- The Breda's rigging being much fhattered, fhe was forced to lie by till ten

mentioned.
" o'clock, and being then refitted, the Admiral ordered the Captain to purfue the enemy,

then about three miles to the leeward, his line of battle fignal out all the while, and
Captain Fogg, by the Admiral's orders, fent to the other Captains, to order them to

keep the line and behave like men. Upon this Captain Kirkby came on board the

Admiral, and told him, He had better dejift, that the French were very ftrong, and that

from what paffed he might guefs, he could make nothing of it. The brave Admiral Benbow,
more furprized at this language, than at all that had hitherto happened, faid very calmly,

that this was but one man's opinion, and therefore made a fignal for the reft of the

Captains to come on board, which they did in obedience to his orders, but when they

came, they fell too eafily into Captain Kirkby's fentiments, and, in conjunction with him,
figned a paper, importing, that, as he had before told the Admiral, there was nothing

more to be done, though at this very time they had the faireft opportunity imaginable

of taking or deftroying the enemy's whole fquadron ; for ours confifted then of one fhip

ot feventy guns, one of fixty-fbur, one of fixty, and three of fifty, their yards, mafts, and
in general all their tackle in as good condition as could be expected, the Admiral's own
fhip excepted, in which their lofs was confiderable, but in the reft they had eight only

2 killed
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killed and wounded, nor were they in any want of ammunition neceffary to continue the

fight. The enemy, on the other hand, had but four (hips of between fixry and feventy

guns, one of which was entirely difabled and in tow, and all the reft very roughly

handled ; fo that even now if thefe officers had done their duty, it is morally certain they

might have taken them all (/). But Vice-Admiral Benbow, feeing himfelf abfolutely

without fupport, (his own Captain having figned the paper beforementioned) determined

to give over the fight, and to return to Jamaica, though he could not help declaring

openly, that it was againft his own fentiments, in prejudice to the publick fervice,

and the greateft difhonour that had ever befallen the Englifh navy (u). The French,

glad of their efcape, continued their courfe towards the Spanifh coafts, and the Englifh

fquadron foon arrived fafe in Port-Royal harbour, where, as foon as the Vice- Admiral

came on more, he ordered the officers who had fo fcandaloufly mifbehaved, to be brought

out of their mips and confined, and immediately after directed a commiffion to Rear-

Admiral Wefton to hold a Court Martial for their trial, which was accordingly done,

and upon the fulleft and cleareft evidence that could be defired, fome of the moft guilty

were condemned, and fuffered according to their deferts (w) [G]. Some of the French

writers
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(t) See theauthc*

rities beforemen-

tioned, and note

[C].

(a) So he declared

himfelfbefore the

Court-Martial.

(to) Col. Kirkby

and Capt. Wade,

were ftioc April

16, "703, at

Plymouth.

[G] Tie moft guilty iiiere condemned, and fuffered

according to their deferts.] The Vice- Admiral, upon

his arrival at Jamaica, thought it a thing of the laft

importance to fecute the (hips under his command, by
bringing thofe officers immediately to a trial whole fi-

delity he had fo much reafon to fufpeft ; and therefore

he iiTued a commiffion to Captain Whetftone, whom
he had appointed Rear-Admiral of his fquadron, to

hold a Court-Marfiial for the trial of the offenders,

which he accordingly did, and nobody made the leafl

fcruple of afting under that authority, though it has

been doubted whether he had a power to grant fuch a

commiffion ; and Mr Secretary Burchet is very clear

he could not, for he fays exprefsly, that he had no au-

thority to delegate his power to another ; but the Ad-
miral it feems thought otherwife, and believed it more
agreeable to the rules of juftice and common-fenfe, to

delegate his power to another, than to aft as judge,

party, and witnefs himfelf; and I believe moft people,

who confider the cafe, will be rather of the Admiral's

than of the Secretary's opinion, who, though he pro-

bably intended no more than to cenfure poor Vice-Ad-

miral Benbow for preferring juftice and humanity to

form, yet, if his cenfure hath any force, it falls upon
the Queen and the whole nation, by whom the pro-

ceedings of that Court-Martial were ratified, and the

criminals put to death upon their fentence. But be

that as it will, the Court-Martial thus appointed was

held on board her Majefty's Ihip the Breda, in Port-

Royal Harbour, on the 8th, 9th, 1 oth, and 1 2th days

of Oftober, 1702, wherein the following gentlemen fat.

PRESIDENT,
William Whetftone, Efq; Rear-Admiral for her Ma-

jefty's (hips in the Weft-India fquadron.

CAPTAINS.
John Hartnoll,

Johp Smith,

John Redman,
George Walton,

William Ruffel,

Barrow Harris,

Hercules Mitchel,

Philip Boyce,

and

Charles Smith.

Colonel Richard Kirkby, Commander of the De-
fiance, was tried upon a complaint exhibited by Ar-

nold Browne, Efq; Judge- Advocate, for cowardice,

negleft of duty, breach of orders, and other crimes,

committed by him in a fight at fea, commencing the

19th of Auguft, 1702, between the honourable John
Benbow, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the blue fquadron, Ad-
miral and Commander in chief, &c. and M. du Caffe,

with four French (hips of war, which continued un-

til the 24th of Auguft inclufive. The witneffes fworn

in the behalf of the Queen were the honourable John

Benbow, Efq; Captain Samuel Vincent, Captain

Chriftopher Hogg, eight Lieutenants, five Mailers,

and five inferior officers, in all twenty-one, who in

general depofed, ' That the faid Richard Kirkby led

' the van in the line of battle the 19th of Auguft,
' about three in the afternoon, the fignal of battle be-
* ing out, the Admiral was forced to fend his boat on
' board of Kirkby, and command his making more
' fail, and get a-breaft of the enemy's van, for he was
' refolved to fight them ; but the faid Kirkby did not
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fire above three broadfides, then looffed up out of the

line, and out of gun-fhot, leaving tiie Admiral en-

gaged with two French (hips 'till dark, and the faid

Kirkby receiving no damage, that his behaviour

caufed great fear of his defertion. At night the

faid Kirkby fell a-ftern, leaving the Admiral to pur-

fue the enemy. That on the 20th, at day-light, the

Admiral and Ruby were within (hot of all the enemy's

(hips ; but Colonel Kirkby was near three or four

miles a-ftern : The Admiral then made a new line of

battle, and took the van himfelf, and fent to each

(hip, with a command to the faid Kirkby to keep

his line and ftation, which he promifed to do, but did

not, keeping two or three miles a-ftern, though the

fignal for battle was out all night. The French

making a running fight, the Admiral and Ruby plied

the enemy with their chace-guns 'till night. That
' the 21ft day, at light, the Admiral was on the quar-
:

ter of the fecond (hip of the enemy's rear, and the

Ruby on the broadfide very near, who plied him
1 warmly, and met the fame return, by which he was
' fo much difabled, though the Admiral came in to

' his afliftance, that he was forced to be towed off, and
' this prevented the Admiral's defign of cutting off

' the enemy's fternmoft (hip. This aftion lafted two
' hours, during which time the faid Kirkby lay abroad-
' fide of the fternmoft (hip, as did alfo the Windfor,
' John Conftable, Commander. The Admiral then
' commanded the faid Kirkby to ply his broadfides on
' him ; but this having no effeft, the fecond time he
' commanded the fame, but he fired not one gun ; nay
' his own boatfwain and feamen repeated the Admiral's
' command to him, but were feverely ufed, and
' threatened that he would run his fword through the
' boatfwain ; and had the faid Kirkby done his duty,

' and Captain Conftable done his, they moft have
' taken or deftroyed the French (hips. The Admiral,
' though he received much damage in his fails, rig-

' ging, yards, &c. yet continued the chace all night.

' That the 2 2d in the morning, at day-light, the
' Greenwich was three leagues a-ftern, and the De-
' fiance, Colonel Kirkby, with the reft of the (hips,

' three or four miles, the Falmouth excepted, whofe
' ftation was in the rear. That the faid Captain Samuel
' Vincent feeing the behaviour of him, and the reft,

' came up with the Admiral, and fent his Lieutenant
' onboard, defiring leave to affift him, which was ac-

' cepted, the faid Kirkby never coming up, and by his

' example the reft did the fame, as if they had a de-

' fign to facrifice the Admiral and Falmouth to the

' enemy, or defert. The enemy were now about a

' mile and a half a-head. Standing into the Ihore

' with a fmall breeze at weft, fetched within Sambey,
' the Admiral firing at the fternmoft 'till night, and
' continuing the purfuit, and a Flemifh (hip that was
' in M. Du Caffe's company, on board of which were
' all the French and Spanilh new Governors, and other

' officers, made her efcape. That the 23d in the

' morning, at day-light, the enemy bore north-weft,

' diftant about four or five miles, the Admiral and Fal-

' mouth purfuing ; but the faid Colonel Kirkby, with
' the reft of the (hips, being three or four miles a-

' ftern (though there was not a (hip both before and
' after the battle but failed better than the Admiral's).

' About feven in the evening, it having been fome
* time calm, a gale of wind (p-rung up ; the Admiral

8 L 'and
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writers (according to their ufual cuftom) have given quite another turn to this tranfaclion,

and

and Falmouth were about two miles from the enemy,

and at eight the faid Kirkby and his feparate fqua-

dron were fair up with the Admiral ; and this day

the Admiral fent away the difabled Ruby, George

Walton, Commander, to Port-Royal, and under his

convoy the Anne-Galley, retaken from the French.

That the 24th in the morning, about two o'clock,

the Admiral came up, with the fternmolt, of the

enemy, within call, and the Falmouth pretty near,

but the faid Colonel Kirkby, with the reft of the

mips, according to cuftom, were three or four miles

a-ftern. The Admiral and Falmouth engaged the

faid (hip, and at three the Admiral was wounded,

his right leg being broke, but commanded the fight

to be vigoroufly maintained ; and at day-light the

enemy's (hip appeared like a wreck, her mizen-maft

(hot by the board, her main yard in three or four

pieces, her foretopfail-yard the fame, her (lays and

rigging all (hot to pieces. Soon after day the faid

Kirkby, with the reft of his (hips, being to wind-

ward of the faid difabled (hips, he the faid Kirkby,

with the reft of his feparate fquadron, fired about

twelve guns at the faid (hip, and fearing a fmart re-

turn from her, he lowering his mizen-yard, his top-

fails on the caps, fet his fprit-fail top-fail, and fore-

top-fail ftay-fail, and having waired his (hip, fet his

fail, and ran away before the wind from the poor dif-

abled (hip, the reft following his faid example, tho'

they had but eight men killed on board them all

(except the Admiral). The other three French men
of war were at this time of action about four miles

diftant from their maimed (hip ; whereupon the

enemy feeing the cowardice of the faid Colonel

Kirkby, and the reft of the Englifh (hips, in a fquall

bore down upon the Admiral, who lay clofe by the

difabled (hip, and having got in their fprit : fail-yard,

gave him all their fire, and running between him and
the difabled (hip, remanned her, and took her in tow.

The Admiral's rigging being very much (hattefed,

was obliged to lie and refit 'till ten o'clock, and then

continued the piirfuit, and the reft of the Fleet fol-

lowing in the greateft diforder imaginable. The
Admiral commanded Captain Fogg to (land a-breaft

of the enemy's van, and then to attack him s and
having then a fine fteady gale, the like not happen-
ing during the whole engagement, and further or-

dered that he mould fend to all the reft of the Cap-
tains to keep the Line of battle, and behave them-
fetves like Englilhmen : And this meffage was fent by
Captain Wade, then on board the Breda. That
the faid Colonel Kirkby on the receipt of this mef-
fage, and feeing the Admiral's refolution to engage,
came on board him, who then lay wounded in a
cradle, and without common refpect of enquiring after

his health, he the faid Kirkby exprefTed thefe words
following, itiz. That he wondered the Admiral mould
offer to engage the French again, it being not necef-

fary, fafe, nor convenient, having had fix days trial

of their ftrength, and then magnified that of the
French, and leffened that of the Englilh. But the
Admiral, being furprized at his fpeech, faid, It was
but one man's opinion, and that he would have the
reft of the Captains ; and accordingly ordered the
fignal to be made for all the Captains to come on
board, and at this time the Admiral and the reft of
the fhips were to windward, and within (hot of the
enemy, and had the faireft opportunity that in fix

days prefented to chafe, engage, and deftroy the
enemy. That the faid Colonel Kirkby had endea-
voured to poifon the reft of the Captains, forming a
writing under his own hand, which was cowardly
and erroneous ; the fubftance of which was, not to
engage the enemy any more. He the faid Colonel
Kirkby brought it to the Admiral, who reproved
him for it, faying, It would be the ruin of them all

;

upon which he the faid Colonel Kirkby went away
and writ another in the following words.

* It is the opinion of us whofe names are under-
written,

* I. Of the great want of men in number, quality,
• and the weaknefs of thofe they have.

' II. The general want of ammunition of moft
' forts.

' III. Each (hip, mafls, fails, and rigging, being
all irt a great meafure difabled.

' IV. The winds are fo fmall and variable, that the
fhips cannot be governed by any.
' V. Having experienced the ftrength of the enemy,
in fix days battle, following the fquadron, confiding

Of five men of war, and a firefhip under the command
of M. Du CafTe, their equipage confifting in guns from
fixty to eighty, and having a great number of fea-

: men and foldiers on board for the fervice of Spain.

' For which reafons above-mentioned we think it

1 not fit to engage the enemy at this time, but to keep
; them company this night and obferve their motion,
; and if a fair opportunity fhall happen of wind and
' weather, once more to try our ftrength with them.

Richard Kirkby,

Samuel Vincent,

John Conftable,

Chriftopher Fogg,

Cooper Wade, and,

Thomas Hudfon.

' That during the fix days engagement he never en-
' couraged his men, but by his own example of dodging
' behind the mizen-maft, and falling down on the deck
' oil the noife of (hot, and denying them the provifions
' of the (hip, the faid men were under great difcou-
' ragement. That he amended the mafter of the
' (hip's journal of the tranfaftions of the fight accord-
' ing to his own inclination.

' All which being proved as aforefaid,

* The faid Col. Richard Kirkby denying the whole,
* excepting the pretended written confultation, which
' being fhewed to him, he owned his own hand and
' name thereto. He brought feveral of his men to
' give an account of his behaviour during the fight, but
' their teftimonies were infignificant, and his behaviour;
' to the Court and witnefles moft unbecoming a gentle-
' man ; and being particularly afked by the Court,
' Why he did not fire at the enemy's fternmoft (hip,

' which lay point-blank with him the 21ft of Auguft ?
' He replied, Becaufe they did not fire at him, for
' they had a refpedt for him ; which words, upon fe-

* veral occafions during the trial, he repeated three
' feveral times.

' Whereupon due eonfideration of the premiffes, of
' the great advantages the Englifh had in number, being
' feven to four, of guns two hundred and twenty-two
5 more than the other, with his acts and behaviour as
* aforefaid, and more particularly his ill-timed paper
' or confultation as afore recited, which obliged the
' Admiral, for the prefervation of her Majefty's fleet,

' to give over the ehace and fight, to the irreparable
' difhonour of the Queen, her crown and dignity, and
' come to Port-Royal, in Jamaica. For which reafons
' the Court Was of opinion, that he fell under the
' eleventh, twelfth, fourteenth, and twentieth articles

' of war, and adjudged accordingly, That he fhould
' be fhot to death ; but further decreed, that the exe-
' cution of Col. Kirkby be deferred till her Majefty's
' pleafure be known therein ; but he to be continued
' a clofe prifoner 'till that time (22).' Captain Con- . ,_. , ,

liable, who commanded the Windfor, was next tried ; the Minutes™"
and it fully appeared that he followed the example of the Coim-Mar-
-Col. Kirkby in every refpect, except perfonal cowar- tial > printed x
dice, for he remained upon the quarter-deck, encou- Lon<ion» &l»-

raged the men, gave them rum, and took fo much of
I '°'"

it himfelf, that he was drunk moft part of the action.

He acknowleged his hand to the paper, but faid he
figned it at the requeft of Colonel Kirkby. The fen-

tence paffed upon him was, That he mould be ca-

fhiered, rendered incapable, and fent home a prifoner.

Captain Cooper Wade, Commander of the Green-
wich, came next to his trial, and againft him it was
proved, by fixteen witneffes, that he never kept the

Line of battle, fired all his fhot away, as never beinr»

within reach of the enemy. That being toid-fo by
his Lieutenants, he faid, Itmujibe'fi, that if they did
not fire, the Admiral *woidd not believe they fourbt. It

alfo 'appeared 1

, that he eenfored the Admiral's conduct
during the engagement, and that beft part of the time
he was in drink. He behaved very well upon his

trial, faid he had been mifunderftood with refpect to

the Admiral's conduct, for that he did not believe any

m'.tn
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and have endeavoured to make the world believe, that the bravery of his men, and the

conduct of Commodore Du Caffe, enabled him to beat an Englifh fquadron of fuperior

force, and that if he had been apprifed of the mattered condition to which he had

reduced them, he might have purfued and taken feveral, if not all the fhips of which it

confided (x). But Du Caffe himfelf, who was both a brave officer and an able fea-man,

was far enough from treating things in this way, and candidly acknowledged, that he

had a very lucky and unlooked-for efcape \H~\. As for Vice-Admiral Benbow, though

he fo far recovered from the fever induced by his broken leg, as to be able to attend the

trials of the Captains who deferted him, and thereby vindicated his own honour, and that

of the nation : Yet he ft ill continued in a declining way, occafioned partly by the heat of

the climate, but chiefly from that grief which this mifcarriage occafioned, as appeared by

his letters to his lady, in which he expreffed much more concern for the condition in

which he was like to leave the publick affairs in the Weft-Indies, than for his own (z).

During all the time of his illnefs, he behaved with great calmnefs and prefence of mind,

having never flattered himfelf, from the time his leg was cut off, with any hopes of

recovery, but fhewed an earneft defire, to be as ufeful as he could while he was yet

living, giving the neceffary directions for Rationing the fhips of his fquadron, for pro-

tecting the commerce and incommoding the enemy. He continued thus difcharging his

duty to the laft moment, for dying of a fort of confumption, his fpirits did not fail him
till very near his end, and his fenfes were very found to the day he expired, which was

the fourth of November, 1702. His royal Miftrefs fpoke of his lofs, when fhe heard of

it, witfi great tendernefs and concern -, and it may be truly faid, that no man of his rank

was more fincerely regretted by the bulk of the nation ; fo that one cannot help wondering

at the Angular method taken by a certain hiftorian, to fink the names of thole offenders,

who fo juftly fuffered for betraying fo brave a man ; and at the fame time, treating the

Vice-Admiral's character with apparent marks of difrelpect (f) [/]. The Vice-Admiral's

After
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(15) Communi-
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Calton, Efq;

man living could aft better, or more for the honour of

his Queen and nation, than Admiral Benbow did, and
therefore he put himfelf upon the mercy of the Court,

who adjudged him, as well as Colonel Kirkby, to be
fhot. Captain Vincent and Captain Fogg were tried

for figning the paper, which the reader has feen.

They faid, that feeing themfelves deferted by the Cap-
tains Kirkby, Conftable, Wade, and Hudfon, they

were afraid of being made prifoners j as alfo that thofe

Captains would have gone over to the enemy, and that

by figning the paper they hoped to hinder them from
becoming defperate. Vice-Admiral Benbow coming
into Court, faid, That during the fix days fight, Cap-
tain Fogg behaved like a true Eugliftiman : That Cap-
tain Vincent alfo came in to his afliftance when deferted

by all the other fhips ; and that, if it had not been
for his coming to his relief, he had fallen into the hands
of M. Du Caffe. The Court thought, however, that

by figning this paper thefe Gentlemen fell under the

twentieth article of war, and therefore directed they

mould be fufpended, but that the fufpenfion mould not
take place 'till the Lord High-Admiral's pleafure was
known ; and immediately after their coming home the

fufpenfion was taken off. As for Captain Thomas
Hudfon, he died on board his fliip in Port-Royal har-

bour before he could be brought to a trial (23). The
true defign of Colonel Kirkby, who was the ring-

leader of this bufinefs, was to have let the Admiral fall

into the hands of the French, and then have thrown
the blame of all that happened upon his rafhnefs and
ill conduft ; and the reafon of his bearing this ill-will

to that gentleman, and meeting with fuch concurrence

in other officers, was the ftriftnefs of the Admiral's

difcipline, who thought that men would never behave
well, if not encouraged to it by the example of their

officers. There was great interceffion made to the

Queen, in favour both of Kirkby and Wade, but to

no effefSt, for warrants for their execution were lodged
in all the ports, and they were fhot the fame day
they came into Plymouth ; both of them, behaving

in their laft moments with much decency and cou-

rage (24).

[#] He had a very lucky and unlooked-for efcape .]

The French never had a braver officer or better feaman
in their fervice than this M. Du Caffe, who was too

much a man of honour to leffen another officer's merit.

Admiral Benbow boarded his fliip thrice, in which he
received a (hot in the arm, and a wound in the face j

and, if he had been well feconded, would infallibly

have carried that (hip This M- Du Caffe was fo fenfi-

ble of, that foon after his arrival at Carthagena, he wrote
the Admiral a letter, the original of which is ftill in

th« hands of the family, and the tranflation follows (25).

fiS) The Briti/h

Empire in Ame-

'SIR,
' Y Had little hopes on Monday laft but to have fup-
'' X ped in your Cabbin, it pleafed God to order
' it otherwife ; I am thankful for it. As for thofe
' cowardly Captains who deferted you, hang them up,
' for by they deferve it.

' Your's,

DU CASSE.'

It is very remarkable, that the day mentioned in this

letter was Monday, Auguft Z4, the very day that the

pretended confultation was figned, in which the

ftrength of the enemy was fo much magnified, and
therefore we need not wonder, that all impartial

writers have treated this affair with refpeit. to Colonel

Kirkby, and of his affociates, as one of the

bafeft and moil difhonourable that ever happened
in our Navy. The author of the Hiftory of our Co-
lonies, (peaking of this matter, fays (26), ' This fentence
' was certainly very juft, for during the whole courfe
' of the wars between England and France, never did rica > Vol, II. p,

' two Englifliman bring fuch diftionour upon their 339-

' country as Kirkby and Wade, through their cowar-
' dice and treachery ; befides the great profit that
' they hindered the nation from receiving by the de-
' ftrucfion of M. Du Caffe and his fquadron, which
' perhaps would have prevented the French in all their

* defigns on the Weft-Indies, and forwarded the rc-

' dudtion of the Spani(h dominions there : But this fair

' opportunity was loft, and, without the gift of Pro-
' phecy, we can forefee, we (hall not foon have fuch
' another.'

[ /] Treating the Vice-Admiral's character ivith ap-

parent marks of difrefpe3.~\ In order to ftate this

matter fairly, it will be neceffary firft of all to give the

paffage from Mr Burchet's Hiftory at large, that the

reader may be the better able to judge of our re-

marks (27). ' The twentieth of September the York
' and Norwich arrived at Jamaica, bringing a neceffary

' fupply of (lores and provifions ; and as foon as the
' Vice- Admiral could have matters got in readinefs for

' trying at a Court-Martial the Captains who had fo
' fcandaloudy failed in the performance of their duty,
' he ordered Rear-Admiral Whetftone to examine
1 thoroughly thereinto, chufing rather fo to do (though
' the Admiral had not authority to delegate his power
' to another), than to fit as Prefident of the Court
' himfelf ; and after feveral days were fpent in exami-
' ning witaeffes, and hearing what the prifoners could
' alledge in their own juftification, the Captains of

' the

(27) Burchet's

Naval Hiftory,

P- 597, 59?-
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fifter made a prefent of his pi&ure to the corporation of Shrewfbury, who caufed ft to be

hung up in their town-hall, where it remains as a teftimony ot the regard his countrymen

have, for the memory of fo worthy a man, fo gallant an officer, and fo true a patriot, who
manifefted his love to his country, not by fair profeffions and fine fpeeches, but by

fpending his whole life in her fervice. The Vice-Admiral left behind him a widow and

feveral children of both fexes, but his fons dying without iffue, his two furviving daughters

became coheireffes, of whom the eldeft married Paul Calton, Efq; of Milton near

Abingdon in Berks, the gentleman fo often mentioned in the courfe of this article, and

who deceafed very lately at his feat beforementioned. He was a perfon of great reading

and general knowledge, very communicative, and had a great defire that the memory of

his worthy father-in-law, fhould be tranfmitted to pofterity with due honour, and with a

juft regard to truth. It is certain, that but for his attention in this refpect, the Publick

had been deprived of the mod: curious circumftances relative to the aftions of this great

man, and known nothing more of him, than had been preferved in the traditional recitals

of failors, who are remarkably fond of claiming Benbow as their own, and are fure to

mention him upon every difpute, where the virtue of the Tars is called into queftion.

Benbow and Shovell are their favourites, they were failors, rofe by being failors, and

were proud of being failors much more than of their Flags. Men, who by a long courfe

of obedience learned how to command, and who directed fuch as ferved under them,

as much by example as orders. In fine, men diftinguifhed in and by their profeffion,

and who, after many years employment, left behind them, fmall fortunes and great

reputations.

the Duke of Monmouth, Sir Thomas Armftrong, Sir

John Fenwick, or any other, whofe names are mentioned

by all writers ? Is there any inftance of tendernefs of

this kind ? or is it reafonabte there mould be any ?

Was there any doubt of their being guilty, or that

their punifhments were greater than they deferved ? Why
then fhould this gentleman defire that their names

fhould be concealed, at the fame time that he bears

fo hard upon the memory of the brave Admiral Ben-

bow ? Let tis fee next what ground there is for the re-

flection he makes, which at the bottom amounts to this,

that if the Anmiral had underftood his duty, and per-

formed it, the engagement had ended otherwife than it

did. But what probability is there of this? the reader

has feen that Colonel Kirkby had fuch an influence over

all the reft of the Captains, as to prevail upon them to

fign his paper, which was as ftupid and foolifh, as it

was bafe and cowardly. It was natural therefore fof

him to provide for his own fafety, and the fafety of th«

Queen's {hips, fince after fuch behaviour he might very-

well apprehend, as he really did,, they would retire, and
leave the Breda difabled, as (he was to fall into the hands

of the French, which if they had done, there was no
doubt thofe officers would have efcaped the hands of

juftice ; as it was, there were great endeavours ufed to

fave them, as appears by the following account

taken from an author who wrote at this very

time, and fet down things juft as they occurred, and
who had not, it feems, any fcruples about inferting the

names of men, who, by (hewing fo little concern for,

were fo indifferently intitled to the pity of their country.

' On the 14th of April, fays he (29), came in the
' Briftol man of war from Jamaica, which brought
' prifoners from thence. Captain Kirkby, Captain
' Wad«, and Captain Conftable, of whom the two
' former were (hot to death on the 1 6th on board the

' faid (hip, in purfuance of the fentence given againft

' them by the Court Martial held at Jamaica in October,
* 170Z, for their cowardice, breach of orders, and
' neglect of duty, in the fight between the brave Admi-
' ral Benbow and M. Du Caffe. We were for fome
* months ftrangely amufed, as if after all the guilt

* of thefe Commanders, they would at laft be par-
' doned ; but the event made it plainly appear to the
' contrary, much to the reputation of the Govern-
* ment.' E

' the Defiance and Greenwich received fentence of
' death, which was not put in execution until they ar-

' rived in the Briftol at Plymouth, aboard which (hip

' they were (hot, for the orders fent from hence did
' not come time enough to Jamaica. The Captain of
' the Windfor was caihiered, and fentenced to be im-
' prifoned during her Majefty's pleafure. He who
' commanded the Pendennis died before the trial, other-

' wife he would in all probability have received the
' fame fentence as thofe of the Defiance and Green-
' wich ; and the Vice-Admiral's own Captain, with
' the Commander of the Falmouth, were fufpended
* for figning to the paper drawn up and delivered by
' the others ; wherein they gave their reafons for not
' renewing the engagement : but he having reprefented
' that thofe two gentlemen had behaved themfelves
' very well in the action, the Lord High-Admiral
' was pleafed to fend orders for their being employed
' again. As I have forborn mentioning the names of
* thofe two unhappy gentlemen, who fuffered (one of
' whom on other occafions had diftinguifhed himfelf)

' more for the fake of their relations than any other
' confideration ; fo thus much may be obferved as to

' Vice-Admiral Benbow's conduct, that although he
'- was a good feaman and a gallant man, and that he

,
* was qualified in mod refpects to command a fquadron,
' efpecially in the Weft-Indies, in which parts of the
' world he had had long experience ; yet when he
' found his Captains fo very remifs in their performance
' of their duty, I think he ought, in point of difcre-

' tion, to have fummoned them (and even that at firft)

* on board his own (hip, and there confined them, and
* placed their firft Lieutenants in their rooms, who
' would have fought well, were it for no other rea-

' fori than the hopes of being continued in their com-
' mands had they furvived.' It has been (hewn in the

former note, on what motives Vice-Admiral Benbow
acted in granting a Commiffion for trying thefe of-

ficers, and how little reafon there was for infinuating

the illegality of a proceeding juftified by the whole
nation, and which could only ferve to help other bad
men to a means of taking (helter under the Law againft

Juftice. But it is (till more extraordinary, that the au-

thor of fuch a Hiftory fhould think himfelf under any
obligation to fupprefs the names of criminals out of
regard to their families. Were they better men than

(29) Hiftory of

Europe,for 1703,

p. 183.

(a) This from

the information

of Mr Calton and

others acquainted

with Mr Benbow,
junior.

BENBOW (John) fon to the Vice-Admiral beforementioned. He was intended

by his father for a fea-man, and educated accordingly. His misfortunes began very early,

viz. in the fame year his father died in the Weft-Indies ; by being fhipwrecked on the

coaft of Madagafcar, where, after many difmal and dangerous adventures, he was reduced

to live with, and in the manner of, the natives, for many years, and at laft, when he

leaft expected it, he was taken on board by a Dutch Captain, out of refpedt to the

memory of his father, and brought fafe to England, when his relations thought him long

fince dead (a). He was a young gentleman naturally of a very brifk and lively temper,

2 buf
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but by a long ieries of untoward events, came to alter his difpofirion entirely, Co as to

appear, after his return, very ferious, or rather melancholy, and did not much affect

fpeaking, except amongft a few intimate friends. But the noife of his remaining fo long,

and in fuch a condition, upon the ifland of Madagafcar, induced many to vifu him,
and to enquire into the circumftances of the life he led there, whom he civilly received,

and readily fatisfied their curiofity, though otherwife diftinguifhed fas has been faid) by
his taciturnity, but he always looked upon his prefervation there, and his efcape from
thence, as fuch fignal inftances of the favour of providence, that he did not judge himfelf

at liberty to conceal them. But notwithftanding his freedom in communicating this part

of his hiftory, very few particulars relating to it can now be recovered [A~\. It is very

probable, the world might receive full fatisfaction in this, as well as many other refpedts,

If a large work he compofed on the fubject, intituled, A complete Defcription of the fouth

Part of the Ifland of Madagafcar, in reference to the Soil, Climate, Produce, Animals^ and
Inhabitants, with Remarks on the Coafts, Harbours, and Commerce of that Ifland, and the

Improvements of which they are capable, could be met with. This was a large and very

comprehenfive book, containing a multitude of very curious circumftances, which occa-

fioned it's being often borrowed by fome or other of his acquaintance, in whofe cuftody

(if yet remaining) it is to be found -, for notwithftanding the ftridteft fearch made imme-
diately after his deceafe, and the clofeft enquiries by the family fince, they have been able

to obtain no account of it whatever. But if, upon this notice, any gentleman fhould be

able to difcover it, there is no queftion than even now the publication of it would be very

acceptable to the world, for though the fads are of an old date, they are ftill fo extraor-

dinary as to deferve memory, and the defcription of the country, and it's natural and civil

hiftory, would not only afford much entertainment, but be highly ufeful, as the learned

world has not at prefent any accurate account of this ifland, or that can be depended on.

Our author lived feveral years after his return to England, but palled his days in privacy,

and died without iflue.

\_A~\ Very fenv particulars are to be recovered] All

we know with any certainty, as to his affairs, amounts

only to this. He failed in quality of fourth mate on

board the Degrave Ead-Indiaman, which lay in the

Downs when his father proceeded on his lad ex-

pedition. She parted through February 19, 1701,

bound for Fort St George, and thence to Bengal. She

was a very fine veflel of 700 tons and 52 guns, and

performed this voyage happily ; but at Bengal the

Captain died, the firft mate foon followed him, by

which the command devolved on the Captain's fon,

who was fecond mate, and Mr Benbow fucceeded in

his place. From Bengal they failed for the Cape of

Good Hope ; but in going out of the river the fhip

run a-ground and fluck fail ; {he floated again the next

high tide, and put to fea with little or no damage as

they then imagined, but they foon after found her fo

leaky, that they were forced to keep two chain-pumps

continually going; in this condition they failed two

months before they reached the ifland of St Maurice,

inhabited by the Dutch, who received them very

kindly, gave them all the aflillance in their power, per-

mitting them to fet up a tent on fhore, into which they

brought mot part of their cargo, having unladen the

fhip in order to fearch for the leak, which however

they could not find. After about a month's flay at

the ifland of St Maurice, and taking about 50 Lafcars

or Moorilh feamen, they failed direftly for the Cape
of Good Hope ; they had then about 170 hands on

board, and though the Lafcars could not do much in

point of navigation, yet they were of great ufe, as

they eafed the Englifh feamen of the labour of pump-
ing ; yet after all, it was fatal for them that this rafh

refolution was taken of putting to fea before they

had flopped, or even difcovered the leak ; for in a few

days time it gained fo much upon them, that notwith-

ftanding they pumped day and night, it was as much
as they could do to keep the veflel above water, tho'

they were ftill 600 leagues from their intended port.

The crew thereupon acquainted Captain Young, that

for the common fafety it would be bed to run the fhip

afhore on the neareft land, which was that of Mada-
gafcar, which he accordingly did ; but, in fpite of

all the care he could take, the fhip was wrecked and
broke to pieces, and he, who was the laft man in her,

obliged to throw himfelf into the fea, in order to fwim
on fhore as well as he could, which with difficulty he
performed. They were quickly made prifoners by the

King of that part of the ifland, who carried them 50
miles up into the country, where they found one Cap-
tain Drummond and one Captain Stewart, with a few
of their fhip's crew, and who foon let them into a per-
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fed knowledge of their condition, by a/Turing them that

the King intended to make them fcrve in his wars, and

never permit them to return to Europe, which ftruck

them with the utmoft confternation. In this diflrefs the

Captains Drummond, Stewart, and Young, held a con-

futation, in conjunction with Mr Prat and Mr Benbow,
in which Captain Drummond propofed as the only expe-*

dient by which they could only recover their liberty, td

feize the Black King, and march off with him prifoner

into fome other province of the ifland where (hips fre-

quently came. Mr Benbow warmly efpoufed this pro-

pofal, and aftifled with great courage in the execution of

it, which was performed with more eafe than was ex-

pected ; and the King, his fon, and the Queen, were
made prifoners, but the Queen was releafed by Capt.

Young out of mere pity. It is not very eafy to con-

ceive a bolder enterprize than this, where between 50
and 60 white people, and not above half of thefe armed,

carried off a Black Prince out of the midft of his ca-

pital, and in the fight of fome hundreds, nay fome
thoufands of his fubjeffs better armed than themfelves,

who were notwithftanding reftrained from firing by
Captain Young's threating to kill their King if they

did. Afterwards, however, they managed the thing

ftrangely, for, upon a propofal by the Negroes to give

fix guns for their King, it was agreed to upon a fuppo-

fition that they would then follow them no further, and
this notwithftanding Mr Benbow oppofed it, and fhewed
them the confequences with which it muft be attended.

The King fet free, they ftill continued to follow them ;

at laft it was agreed to give up the Prince too, in hopes

that would put an end to the purfuit, taking three

people, whom the Blacks told them were their princi-

pal men, as hoftages, two of whom made their efcape,

and then the Blacks not only purfued, but began to fire,

which hitherto they had not done. The weaknefs of

their own conduct, and the wifdom of Mr Benbow's

advice, was now vifible ; and as it appeared that they

had nothing for it but fighting, they began to difpofe

their little army in order of battle, their 36 armed men
were formed into four bodies under the three Captains

and Mr Benbow ; but after an engagement, lading from

noon 'till evening, it was agreed to treat. The Ne-
groes demanded their arms, promifing to let them go-

This propofition was vigoroufly oppofed by Mr Ben-

bow ; and when it came to be put in execution, the

Captains Drummond and Stewart, and fome of their

crew, refufed to deliver their arms, and marched oft

unperceived in the dark, accompanied by Mr Benbow,

and got fafe to Port Dauphine, while all the reft were

cruelly murdered, except one boy, whom they pre-

ferved and made a (lave. E
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[a) Wood, Fajli

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 204, 205.

BENDLOWES. BENEDICT.
BENDLOWES (Edward), author of fome poetical pieces [A], was fon and

heir of Andrew Bendlowes, Efq; [5], and born in the year 16 13 (a). This gentleman

was carefully educated in grammar-learning, and, at fixteen years ot age, admitted a Fellow-

Oommoner of St John's-college in Cambridge, to which he was afterwards a benefactor.

From thence he went with a tutor to travel, and having gone through fcveral countries,

and vifited feven Courts of Princes, he returned home a mod accomplifhed gentleman

both in behaviour and converfation, but a little tinctured with the principles of Popery.

Being very imprudent in the management of his worldly concerns, he made a fhift, (tho'

he was never married) to fquander away his eftate (which amounted to feven hundred, or

a thoufand pounds a year) on poets, muficians, buffoons, and flatterers, and in buying

curiofities. He gave a handfome fortune with a niece named Philippa, who was married to

. Blount, of Maple-Durham in Oxfordfhire, Efq; [C], and having befides engaged

himfelf for the payment of other mens debts, which he was not able to difchargc, he was

fiut into prifon at Oxford : but, being foon after releafed, he fpent the remainder of his

ife, which was eight years, in that city. He was efteemed in his younger days a great

patron of the poets, efpecially Quarles, Davenant, Payne, Fifher, &e. who either

dedicated books to him, or wrote epigrams and poems on him. His flatterers ufed to

ftyle him Benevolus, by way of anagram on his name, in return for his generofity towards

them. Towards the latter end of his life, he was drawn off from his inclination to

Popery, and would often take occafion to difpute againft the Papifts and their opinions,

and particularly difliked the favourers of Arminius and Socinus. This gentleman, reduced,

through his own indifcretion, to great want, died at Oxford, the eighteenth of December

1686, aged feventy-three years. He was buried in the north ifle of St Mary's church ;

and the expences of his funeral were defrayed by a contribution of feveral fcholars, to

whom he had been particularly known. His picture hangs in the gallery belonging to

the publick library of Oxford.

\_A] He was author of fome poetical pieces.] An-

(j) Fajli Oxon. thony Wood mentions the following (1). I. Sphinx
VoL II. col, 204, Theologica, feu Mufica Templi, ubi difcordia coneon.
°5* Camb. 1626, in octavo. II. Honorifica armorum cef-

fatio, five Pads et Fidei Affociatio. Febr. II, ann.

1643, in oclavo. III. Theophila ; or, Love-Sacrifice ;

a divine poem. Lond. 1652, in folio, with the au-

thor's picture before it. Several parts of this poem
were fet to Mufic by Mr John Jenkyns, an eminent

Mufician, whom Mr Bendlowes patronized ; and a

whole canto of it, confining of above 300 verfes, was

turned into elegant Latin verfe, in the fpace of one

day, by the ingenious Mr John Hall of Durham. IV.
A Summary of Divine Wifdom. Lond. 1657, in quarto.

V. A Glance at the Glories of facredfriendjhip. Lond.

1657, printed oh one fide of a large (heet of paper.

VI. De Sacra Amicitia ; printed with the former in

Latin verfe and profe. VII. Threnotbriambeuticon ;

or, Latin Poems on King Charles the Second's Refora-
tion. Lond. 1660 ; printed on a fide of a large meet
of paper. A few were printed on white fattin ; one
copy of which, in a frame fuitable to it, he gave to

the Public Library at Oxford. VIII. Oxonii Encomium.
Oxon. 1.672, in four iheets in folio. It is moftly in

Latin verfe. IX. Oxonii Elogia. Oxon. 1673 ;

printed on one fide of a large (heet of paper. It con-

Jlfts of twelve ftanza's, and is followed by 1 . Oxonii

Elegia. 2. Academicts Serenitas. 3. Academicis Tern-

perantia. 4. Studiofts Cautela, and fome other pieces.

X: Magia Calefiis. Oxon. 1 673 . It is a Latin poem,
printed on one fide of a large lheet of paper. The
three laft-mentioned pieces were compofed at Oxford.
XI. Echo veridica joco-feria. Oxon. 1673, printed

one one fide of a large iheet of paper. It is a Latin

poem, chiefly againft the Pope, the Papifts, Jefuits,

&c. XII. Truth's Toucb-Jlone, confiding of an hun-

dred diftichs, printed on one fide of a long fheet of
paper, and dedicated to his niece Mrs Philippa Blount.

XIII. Annotations for the better confirming thefeveral

truths in the faid poem ; uncertain, when printed.

XIV. Mr Bendlowes wrote a Mantiffa to Richard

Fenn's Panegyricon Inaugurale, intitled, De celeberrima

et florentiff. Trinobantiados Auguficc Civ. Prartori,

reg. fenatui populoque. Lond. 1673, in quarto ; in

the title of which piece he ftiles himfelf, lurmte Eque-

firis in Com. EJfex. Preefeclus. Thefe writings (our

Antiquarian informs us) acquired Mr Bendlowes the

name of a Divine Author.

[.r?] Son and heir of Andrevj Bendlovjei, Efq;"] An-
drew Bendlowes, Efq; was fon of William Bendlowes,

Efq; fon and heir of Andrew Bendlowes, Serjeant at

law, &c. all Lords of the manor of Brent-hall, and
other lands in Eflex ; but defcended from the family

of the Bendlowes in Yorkfhire (2).

£CJ He gave a handfome fortune vjith his niece Phi-

lippa, who vjas married to Blount of Maple-
Durham in Oxford/hire, Efq;'] Mr Wood feems to

charge this gentleman and his wife with ingratitude to-

wards Mr Bendlowes, in not aflifting him in his necef-

fities : For he tells us, this gentleman portioned his

niece out of his eftate of Brent-hall, fuppofing thereby

that fo long as they lived he jhould not want ; but the

cafe being otberwife, be lived afterwards in a mean
condition (3). Unlefs we are to conclude from thefe

words, that one or both of them were dead, or that

they were themfelves fo reduced in their circumftances,

that they were not able to relieve the wants of their

uncle. T

(2) Wood,
fupra.

(3) Ibid.

{«) Bcde, Hift. BENEDICT Biscop (a) or Episcopus (b), a famous Abbot in the Vllth {t>)^\™i,com-

Abbat Wire- i r i 1 r -i . -^ *• A '
r, , ^ - n i i ment. de Scrjpr.

muthenf.&Gyr- century, was born of a noble family among the Enghfh Saxons, and flounlhed under Brit. c. i*x«.

went, afud =- Ofwi and Egfrid Kings of Northumberland. In the twenty-fifth year of his age, he
c
" abandoned all temporal views and poffeffions, to devote himfelf wholly to religion [A].

To

jufdem Hift.

(lef. Cantab.

1722, p. 293
Sfc,

[A ] He abandoned all temporal views and'piffejjions,

to devote himjelf •wholly to religion.] Let us hear Ve-
nerable Bede :

' Cum efiet minifter Ofuiu regis et pof-
4 feflionem terra; fuo gradui competentern illo donante
5 perciperet, annos natus circiter viginti et quinque,
' faftidivit poffeflionem caducam, ut adquirere polfet
' zeternam ; defpexit militiam cum corruptibili dona-
'. tivo rerreftrem, ut vero regi militaret, regnum in fu-
' perna civitate mereretur habere perpetuum ; reliquit

' domum, cognatos, et patriam propter Chriftum et
' propter Evangelium, ut centuplum acciperet et vitam
' teternam poffideretj refpuit nuptiis fervire carnalibus,

'
ut fequi valeret agnum virginitatis gloria candidam in

' regnis cseleftibus ; abnuit liberos carne procreare mor-
'

tales, pradeftinatus a Chrifto ad educandos ei fpiri-

* tuali do&rina filios cailefti in vita perennes (i). —

—

* About the twenty fifth year of his age, being then in
' the fervice of King Ofiiuy, who had given him lands
1
fujficient to maintain him according to his rank, he

*
defpifed the fleeting poffefifion, that he might obtain an

' eternal one : he fet light by a terrefirial warfare,
' with it's corruptible recompence, that he might ferve
' under the true King, and merit an everlafling kingdom
' in the heavenly city : he left his family, relations,

and

(0 Vit. Abb*.
Wiremucheni. Sr

Gyrwenf. apud

Hift. Ecclel. p.

293.



(i) Comment, de

Script. Brit. c.

Lcxn*

(g) Bede, ibid.

BENEDICT.
To this purpofe he travelled to Rome in the year 653, where he acquired an exact know-

ledge of ecclefiaftical difcipline, which, upon his return home, he laboured to eftablifh in

Britain. In 665, he took a fecond journey to Rome [5] ; and after ibme months ftay in

that city, he received the tonfure in the monaftery of Lerins, where he continued about

two years in a ftridt obfervance of the monaftick difcipline. He was lent back by Pope
Vitalian, in company with Theodore of Tarfus, lately confecrated Archbifhop of

Canterbury [C], and an Abbot called Adrian. Upon his return, he took upon himftlf

the government of the monaftery of Canterbury, 10 which he had been elected in his

abfence. Two years after, he refigned the abbey to Adrian, and went a third time to

Rome, and returned with a very large collection of the molt valuable books. Tnen he

went to the court of Egfrid King of Northumberland, who had fuccecded Ofwy. That
Prince, with whom he was highly in favour, gave him a tract of land on the eaft fide of the

mouth of the river Were ; where he built a large monaftery, called, from it's fnuation, Were-

moutb(c); in which, it is faid, he placed three hundred Benedictine Monks (d). The
church of this convent was built of (tone after the Roman architecture, and the windows
glazed, by artificers fetched from France, in the year of Chrift 674, and the fourth of

King Egfrid ; and both the monaftery and the church were dedicated to St Peter. In

678, Benedict took a fourth journey to Rome, and was kindly received by Pope Agatho.

From this expedition he returned loaden with books, relics of the Apoftlcs and Martyrs,

images, and pictures [D] ; and, with the Pope's confent. he brought over with him John,

Arch-Chanter of St Peter's, and Abbot of St Martin's, who introduced the Roman
manner of finging mafs. In 682, King Egfrid gave him another piece of ground (i),

on the banks of the Tyne, four miles from Newcaftle (f) ; where he built another

monaftery called Girwy or Jarrow [£], dedicated to St Paul, and placed therein feventeen

Monks
and country, for the fake of Cbrijl and his Gofpel,

* that he might receive an hundred fold, and enjoy eter-

' nal life : he refufed to marry, that he might follow
* the fpotlefs and virgin lamb in the kingdom of heaven ',

' neither would he beget mortal children after thefiejh,

' being predejiinated by Chrijl to bring up everlajling

* fons, through the doctrine of the Spirit, vjho Jhauld
' inherit the cmlejlial life.'' Bede acquaints us here,

that Benedict, at the time when he renounced the

world, was in the fervice of King Ofwy ; cum ejfet

viinifier Ofuiu regis : but he does not exprefsly tell us

what that fervice was. Leland pretends he ferved that

Prince in his army, and gave extraordinary proofs of

his valour, often returning home loaden with the fpoils

of the enemy. Juvenis audacijjlmi animi fub Ofuuio

Tranfabrina? provincitz rege militavit ; unde non raro

ab inimicis gloriam et fpolia opima reportavit (2). It

is remarkable, that Bale, Pits, and other authors, make
to mention of this circumftance, for which there feems

to be no better foundation than thefe words of Bede

juil now cited ; defpexit militiam cum corruptibili dona-

tivo terrejirem, ut vera regi militaret. But whoever

confiders the whole paffage, will have reafon to think

that it is no other than a figurative expreffion, the

more ftrongly to paint his great felf-denial, in renoun-

cing all worldly advantages for the mortified ftate of

religion. So that we may venture to fay, our ju-

dicious antiquary is miftaken in fuppofing Benedict, to

have been a foldier in his youth.

[5] He took a fecondjourney to Rome."] Bede in-

forms us, that Alcfrid, one of the fons of King Ofwy,
defigning to take a journey to Rome out of devotion,

had made choice of Benedict, to accompany him ; but

though the King thought fit to forbid the young Prince's

journey, and obliged him to continue at home, Bene-

dict would not be difappointed, and therefore profe-

cuted the intended voyage with the utmoft expedition

[C] Theodore of Tarfus, lately created Archbifhop of Ecfrid, and the fourth year oj Ceolfid Abbot, atid

i'fl Bede, urn

fupra.

IJ) Le'jnd, uH
lupr2,

01 B.-de, ubi

fupra.

ff\ Leland, cfbi

fupra.

[D] and pictures ] He brought over thofc of

our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, and the Apoftlcs ; pic-

tures of feveral events in the Gofpel Hiftory, and of

the vifions of St John in the Apocalypfe ; all which he

hung up in his new church dedicated to St Peter. He
had a farther and a better view, than that of mere or-

nament, in this ; intending hereby to affei't the minds
of the fpeflators with an awful fenfe of religion, by
prefenting to their eyes lively reprefentations of the

amiable afpedt of our Saviour and his Saints, the

glories of his Incarnation, and the terrors of the lsft

judgment. Quatenus intrantes ecclejiam omnes etiam li-

terarum ignari, quaquaverfum intenderent, vel femper
amabilem Chrijii Sanclorumque ejus, quamvis in imagine,

contemplarentur afpeSium ', vel Dominica Jncarr.ationis

gloriam vigilantiore mente recolerefit ; vel extremi dif-

crimen examinis quafi coram oculis babentes, dijiriclius

fe ipji examinare meminijfent (5). If the Church of
Rome had always reftrained the ufe of pictures and
images, in places of divine worlhip, to the fame pious

ends, there weuld not have been fuch realon to object

the idolatrous abufe of them to that Church.

[£"] He built another monajiery, called Girwy, or

Jarrow.] Camden tells us (6), there is full to be
feen the following infeription, which is fairly legible on
the church-wall of the town of Jarfow.

Dedicatio Basilicje

Sci Pauli Villi KL : Mai

Anno XVI Ecfridi Reg.

Ceolfridi Abb: ejusdem

Q]_Eccles: Do: auctore

CoNDITORtS ANNO IIII.

i. e. The dedication of the church of St Paul, the z\- /.',-

of the Calends of May, in the jixteentb year of King

(0 U. ibid. p.

*9S-

(6
1 Britannia, by

BiOwp Gibfen,

la« rdit- Vol. II.

col. ?;6.

(4) Bede, ubi fu-

pra, 394.

Canterbury^ Ecbert, King of Kent, had fent TJighard,

a perfon fufficiently inftructed in ecclefiaftical matters

by the difciples of St Gregory, to Rome, to be or-

dained a Bilhop ; rightly judging, that himfelf and
his fubjefts would be more perfectly inftructed in the

Chriilian Faith and myfteries, by a Prelate of their own
nation and language, than by a foreigner with the help

of an interpreter. TJighard being come to Rome, be-

fore he could receive the epifcopal character, was
feized with a mortal dillesnper, of which he died.

Hereupon Pope Vitalian made choice of Theodore of
Tarfus, an Ecclefiaftic of great learning and abilities,

whom he confecrated Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
fent into Britain, together with an Abbot named
Adrian, as his colleague and advifer. At the fame
time he prevailed with Benedict, who was then at

Rome, to accompany the new Prelate in his journey,

both as his conductor and his interpreter (4).

fvjith the divine ajjijlame) founder of the faid church.

' In this infeription (the right reverend editor tells us)

' the XVI fhould be XV. For King Egfrid reigned
' no more than fifteen years ; and fo Sir James Ware
' has given it in his notes upon Bede's Hiftory of the

' Abbots of Weremuth. But it ought not to be irc-

' ferred from the infeription, that Ceolfrid was the
' founder of this monaftery, fince it appears from
' Bede's account, that he was only conftituted htft Ab-
' bot of the place by BcnediSus Bifcopius, who fent

' him thither, with a colony of about feventeen
' Monks, from Weremouth (7).' William of Maimef-

bury miflook the fituation of this fecond monaftery,

when he wrote thus concerning Benedict. Hie IVira

amnis utrafque ripas (qui apud Northumbros non '^Cele-

bris farna: habetur) monafieriis pra'texuit, fub apofo-

lorum Petri et Pauli nomine ckaritatis et regul* unione

non difcrcpantil'us(i\ ; i. e ' This Abbot covered both
• the

(7/ iaa,

(8) jipud Scrip-

tor, poll B. dare,

edit. Franoit.

l6cl, p. za+.
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(g) Bote, ibid.

rt) Nattily, Be-

nedift, CeolfrM,

Eafterwinus, and

HuEtberetus.

(!) Pits, de 11-

iuftr. Angl. Scrip-

tot, an. 703.

BENEDICT.
Monks under an Abbot named Ceolfrid. About the fame time, he appointed a Prefbyter

named Eafierwinus to be Joint-Abbot with himfelf of the monaftary of Weremouth [F] :

foon after which, he took his fifth and laft journey to Rome, and, as before, came back

enriched with a farther fupply of ecclefiaftical ornaments [G]. He had not been long at

home before he was feized with a dead palfy, which put an end to his life on the twelfth

of January 690. His behaviour during his ficknefs was truly Chriftian and exemplary [H ].

He was buried in his own monaftery of Weremouth (g). Leland will tell us the fate of

Benedict's two monafteries [/]. He wrote fome pieces mentioned below [K~], The
famous hiftorian Bede, who wrote the Lives of four of the Abbots of Weremouth and

farrow (b), was one of the Monks in thofe convents, and pronounced an homily on the

death of Benedict, which is ftill extant among that author's Homilies (i). This hiftorian

gives us a character of our Abbot in the words of St Gregory [Lj. His body was

purchafed

* the banks of the famous river Wire in Northumber-
' land with monafteries, dedicated to St Peter and
' St Paul, united by the ties of brotherly love, and
' profeflion of the fame rule.' This Hiftorian fup-

pofes both Benedict's monafteries to have been built

on the oppofite banks of the fame river ; whereas that

of Girwy or Jarrow was at the mouth of the Tyne,

fome miles diftant from that of Weremouth. The
harmony and union which, William of Malmefbury

tells us, fubfifted between the two convents, was what

the pious founder had chiefly in view, as we learn

from Bede. ' Monafterium Beati Pauli Apoftoli con-

' ftruxit, ea duntaxat ratione, ut una utriufque loci pax
' et concordia, eadem perpetua familiaritas conferva-

" retur et gratia ; ut ficut, verbi gratia, corpus a ca-

' pite per quod fpirat non poteft avelli, caput corporis

* fine quo non vivit nequit oblivifci, ita nullus hsec mo-
* nafteria primorum apoftolorum fraterna focietate con-
' juntta aliquo ab invicem temptaret difturbare conatu

{») Bede, uki fu-
' (9)- H* built the monajlery of St Paul 'with

pra, p. »o,6. ' this view only, that union and agreement, and the

' famefriendly intercourfe, might perpetually fubfifi be-

' tween the t<wo focieties ; that, in like manner as the
4 body cannot be torn away from the head by which it

' breathe], nor the headforget the body by ivhich it

' lives ; fo no one might endeavour to feparate from
' each other, or dijiurb the union 'ivhich fubfifted be-

* tiveen tbefe monafteries dedicated to the t-wo chief
* Apojlles, andjoined together in brotherly fociety?

[F] He appointedEafterwinus to be foint-Abbot with

himfelf of the monajlery of Weremouth.~\ His frequent

journies into foreign countries, and the uncertainty of

the time of his return, made it neceflary that he fhould

have an aflbciate in the government of his monaftery.

f10) Ibid» And in this, Bede allures us ( 1 0), he followed the example

of St Peter himfelf, who (as hiftories inform us) appointed

two fubordinate Popes at Rome, for the better govern-

ment of the Church. Nam et beatijjimum Petrum Apo-

ftolum Roma Pontifices fub fe duos per ordinem ad re*

gendam ecclefiam conftituife caufa infante necejfaria

tradunt hiftoria. He inftances likewife in the famous
St Benedict, who, as St Gregory writes concerning

him, fet twelve Abbots at one time over his difciples.

[G] He came back enriched with a farther fupply of
ecclefiaftical ornaments.'] Thefe chiefly confifted of

books and pictures. Among the latter were fome
which represented the connexion between the Old and
NewTeftament ; fuch as, Ifaac bearing the wood with
which himfelf was to be facrificed, and Jefus Chrift

bearing the crofs on which himfelf was to fuifer ; alfo

the ferpent erefied by Mofes in the wildernefs, and
the Son of Man hanging on the crofs. He brought
over likewife two filken palls of exquifite workman-
fhip, with which he afterwards purchafed of King
Alfrid, who fucceeded Ecfrid, a piece of land on the

(11) Bede, ibid, fouth-fide of the mouth of the Were (t 1).

?• e97« \H] His behaviour during his ficknefs was truly

chriftian and exemplary^] Bede is very copious in de-
ferring the circumftances of Benedift's ficknefs and
death ; but we (hall abridge his narrative. Though
his diftemper lafted full three years, he bore it with
a moft wonderful patience and resignation. Thofe
nights, in which he could not fleep through the vio-

lence of his difeafe, he fpent in hearing the book of
Job, or fome other parts of Scripture, read to him,
and in finging of pfalms with two of the Monks. He
was particularly careful to provide for "the future wel-
fare of his monafteries. And to this purpofe he ex-

horted the Monks to a ftrift obfervance of the rule

he had taught them ; which was not, he faid, the

offspring of his own thought and judgment, but corn-

's

pofed of the beft inftitutions he had met with in feven-

teen monafteries that he had vifited in his frequent tra-

vels. ' Neoue enim putare habetis, inquit, quod ex meo
' bare qua vobis ftatui decreta indoclus corde protulerim .

' Ex decern quippe et feptem monafteriis, qua inter Ion'
' gos mea crebra peregrinationis difcurfus optima com-
' peri, hac univerfa didici, et vobis falubriter obfer-
' vanda contradidi.'

1 He advifed them carefully to pre-

ferve the library he had collected for the inftruflion of
of the Church, and not fuffer it to be diffipated. But
what he moft earneftly recommended to them was,
that, in the choice of his fucceflbr, they would regard

the moral charafier and abilities of the candidate, and
not his birth and family ; wilhing that the place where-
on the monaftery flood might rather become a dei'ert,

than be governed by an unworthy perfon. ' Et were,
* inquit, dico vobis, quia in comparatione duorum malo-
' rum tolerabilius mihi nmlto eft tatum hunc locum in quo
' monafterium feci, fi fie judicaverit Deus, in folitudi-
( nem fempiternam redigi, quam ut frater mms car-
* nalis, quern novimus viam veritatis non ingredi, in
' eo regendo poft me abbatis nomine fuccedat.' On the

night, in which the good Abbot died, the Monks af-

fembled in the church of the monaftery, and continued

praying and finging of pfalms 'till he expired. ' And
' thus (fays his Hiftorian) this holy foul, long tried

' and purified in the fire of a happy affliflion, efcaped
' from the earthly prifon of the body, and took it's

' flight to the glories of everlafting felicity.* Etfie
anima ilia fanila longis fiagellorum felicium excoila

atque examinata fitammis; luteam carnis fornacem de-

ferit, et fuperna beatitudinis libera pervolat ad glo-

riam (12). (it) Id.ibid.pt.

[ /] Leland will tell us the fate of his two mona- *97> 2 98> 299*

fteries.~\ They were plundered and fet on fire by the

Danes, about the time of Egbert or Ofwulph King of
Northumberland i and what thefe barbarous invaders

left of them was afterwards deftroyed by the Normans,
who came in with William the Conqueror. But not

long after, three Monks of Evefham, the chief of
whom was Aldwinus, going into Northumberland, in

order to reftore there the monaftic life, among others

repaired the convents of Weremouth and Jarrow,

though in a very flight manner. And but lately (fays

Leland, who lived about the latter end of Henry VII)
they were inhabited by three or four Monks from the

monaftery of Durham. The greatnefs and magnifi-

cence of thefe buildings may be inferred from the vaft

heaps of ruins, which our Antiquary himfelf faw, not

without admiration, and a melancholy reflection on the

tranfitory condition of the greateft things on earth.

Ingentes tamen utrinque ruina maximorum olim adificio-

rum manifefta indicia etiam nunc extant, quas ego nuper

non fine admiratione afpexi, rerum vicijfitudines tanta-

rumdeplorans{li).
(13) Leland, ubj

[X] Rewrotefome pieces.] Leiand afcribes to him fupra.

only a treatife, intided, De Confonantia Regula Mo-
naftica Vita ; i. e. ' Of the Agreement of the rule of
' the Monaftic Life.' Bale and Pits give this book the

title of Concordia Regularum ; i e. ' The Harmony
' of the Rules.' And the laft-mentioned author in-

forms us, that the defign of this book was to prove,

that the Rules of all the Holy Fathers tallied exactly

with that of St Benedict, Founder of the Benedictines.

He wrote likewife Exhortationes ad Monachos ; i.e.

' Advice to the Monks.' De fuo Privilegio ; i. e.

' Concerning his own Privilege.' And De celebratione

Feftorum totius anni ; i. e. ' Of the celebration of the
' Feftivals throughout the year.'

[_L] Bede commends him in the words of St Gregory.]

' Qui, ut beati Paps Gregorii verbis, quibus cogno-
' minis
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(*) w. Maimfb. purchafed at a great price by Adelwold (k) or Ethelwold, Bifhop of Norwich, about the

Angfo^'p.^"!' ' t'me of King Edgar, and depofited in the monaftery of Thorney in Cambridgefhire (I). Lp^'
3"^ ul"

op. Scriptor. pod.

Bedam. Francof. • minis ejus abbatis vitam glorificat, utar j fuitvirvit* chiteStos, et id genus alios ad voliiftatem artifices, in

' venerabilis, Gratia Benedielus et nomine, ab ipfo Angliam omnium primus ex tranfmarinis provincits aa-
' pueritiffi fua; tempore cor gerens fenile, astatem quippe •vexit. £>uibus videre licet, quam curiofi, mollis ac pe-

(i4)Beds, iib-ifo- ' moribus tranfiens, nulli animum voluptati dedit (14). tulantes fuerint hi fancli Patres, a prima ftatim ori-

pta, p. 293. ' • To ufe the words of the holy Pope Gregory, in gine {15). Fuller is not behind in the feterity of his (15) Rileus, de

' which he celebrates an Abbot of the fame name; he judgment on our Abbot. ' He left religion in Eng- Script. Brit.Centi

' was a man venerable for his conducl, a Saint both in ' land (fays that author) braver, but not better than he ' '

xx~i ''

' name and life ; from his <very infancy as wife as the ' found it. Indeed, what fully faid of the Roman
* aged, and addicled to no fort of worldly pleafure.' ' Lady, that Jhe danced better than became a modeft <we-

This character, to be fure, did not appear a juft one ' man, was true of God's fervice, as by him adorned;

to the Biftiop of Oflbry, who cenfures him feverely for ' the gaudinefs prejudicing the gravity thereof. He
being the firft who imported Glaziers, Painters, Archi- ' made all thing according (not to the pattern in the

tects, and other Artificers, fubfervient to the pleafures ' Mount with Mofes, but) the Precedent of Rome ; and

of mankind ;
' from whence one may fee (fays he),

' how delicate and luxurious thefe Holy Fathers were
* from the very beginning.' Vitriarios, Piclores, Ai

BENEDICT, Abbot of Peterborough in the Xllth century, was originally a

(*)_ B»kus, de Benedictine Monk in the monaftery of Canterbury, afterwards Prior of that houfe (a),

iH.
P
c,iii!"

""' and from thence, in the year u 77, advanced by King Henry II to the abbacy of Peter-

borough, in the room of William Watervill, who had been depofed by the Archbifhoj>

Brom?t.°

n

lt'J°' °f Canterbury {b). Benedict had ftudied at Oxford, and taken the degree of Doctor in

x. Scriptor. col. Divinity ; and became intimately acquainted with the famous Archbifhop Becket. After

that Prelate's death, he wrote an Hijlory of his Life and Miracles [A~\. He has the >d) See it, rc-

(c) uiand, Com- general character of a very learned man (c) ; though the Bifhop of Offory bellows very "> ark
i
A 1-

Brit.

t

'c.'

)

ci^i.
t

' nard words upon him, and can afford him no better an appellation than that of a vile
{t) EngI!p H;_

& pits, it 11- impoftor, for no other reafon, as appears, but becaufe he wrote the Life of Becket (d). /'"'"•i Library,

Script.
«»"

g

jsoo.
Bifhop Nicholfon tells Us (f), he died in the year 1200. p.'i'i 3

.™ ''" '

[A~] He wrote an Hiftory of the Life and Miracles fions. His diebus peffimis, iientri indulgentes monachi

bf Archbiihop Becket.] Bale and Pits fpeak of two et hypocrite, prafiigiis plufquam diabolicis mundum illu-

pieces, which probably are but one and the fame ; the debant (3). Dr Cave tells us (4), that the author of
(3 j lyj.

firft, intitled, Vita Thomrs Cantuarienjis ; i. e. ' The the £>uadrilogus tranfcribed a great part of Benedict's

' Life of Thomas Archbilhop of Canterbury ;' the Life of Becket into the third and fourth books of his (4) Hiftoria Li-

other, Miracula Thorn* Martyris ; i. e. ' The Miracles work. This £>uadrilogus, or De Vita et Proceffu S. « rar

j

a
>

Sarc.

* of Thomas the Martyr.' Leland, who mentions Thom.-e Cantuarienfis et Martyris fuper Libertate eccle- * cn
'

aI

only The Life of Becket as written by our author; gives Jiaflica (Bifhop Nicholfon tells us), is collected out of

fil Loland J.
i£ the character of an elegant performance (1). But four Hiftorians, who were contemporary and converfant

Script. Brit,' c.
Bale treats it as a mere heap of lies and forgeries, in with Becket, in his height of glory, and loweft de-

dxxxix, order to palm Becket on the multitude for a firft rate preifion ; namely, Herbert de Hofcham, "Johannes Car-

Saint, and interceflbr with God. Vt pro magno eccle- notenfis, William of Canterbury, and Alan of Teuif-

fia Martyre Becketus coleretur, et ut fantliffimus ad bury ; who are brought in as fo many feveral relaters

Deum patronus irnlgo haberetur, accefjit hie quintus -vet of matters of fact, interchangeably (c). Here is no (m £„?/;& jji.

fextus, fed Hon ultimus, fucatts ejus fanclimouirs teftis, mention of our Benedict in this lift ; fo that either the Jlorical Library,

(i) Bajeus, de confittis mille mendaciorum fignis, miraculorum loco (2). Doctor is miftaken in his afiertion, or the Bifliop is edit. Land. 1738,

Script. Brit.Ccnt. Nor is this author's fpleen confined to Benedict, but not exact in his account of the authors, from whence P' 1: 3 -

in. c. IS. extends itfelf to the Monks of thofe times in- general, the Shtadrilogus was compiled. The reader will find a

whom he reprefents as a fet of meer debauchees and long catalogue of authors, who have recorded the

impoftors, concealing their vices under a maflc of piety, Life and Actions of that Arch-Saint in the article

and cheating the people with the moft diabolical ilia- BECKET (Thomas). T

BENEFIELD (Sebastian), an eminent Divine of the XVIIth century,

was born, Auguft the 12th, 1559, at Preftonbury in Gloucefterfhire. He was educated

at Oxford, being admitted, at feventeen years of age, a Scholar of Corpus Chrijli college^

Auguft the 50th, 1586; and Probationer- Fellow of the fame houfe, April the 16th,

1590. After he had taken the degree of Mafter of Arts, he went into holy orders, and
diftinguilhed himfelf as a preacher. In 1599, he was appointed Rhetorick- Reader of his

college, and the year following was admitted to the reading of the Sentences. In 1 60S,
he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity, and five years after was chofen Margaret-
Profefibr in that univerfity. He filled the Divinity-Chair with great reputation, and
after fourteen years refigned it. He had been prefented, feveral years before, to the

rectory of Meyfey-Hampton near Fairford in Gloucefterfhire, upon the ejection of his

predeceffor for Simony ; and now he retired to that benefice, and fpent there the fhort

remainder of his life (about four years) in a pious and devout retreat from the world.

Dr Benefield was fo eminent a Scholar, Difputant, and Divine, and particularly fo well

verfed in the Fathers and Schoolmen, that he had not his equal in the univerfity. He was
ftrongly attached to the opinions of Calvin, especially that of Predeftination ; infomuch
that Humphry Leach (a) calls him a downright and doilrinal Cahinift. He has been («j in his 7>,-

branded likewife with the character of a Schifmatic : but Dr Ravis, Bifhop of London, u*thJ'J""bj.. r ,.. . r- 1 t r 1

"
1r "• cnap. 111.

acquitted him of this imputation, and declared him to befreefrom Scbifm and much abounding P . i.

in Science. He was remarkable for ftrictnefs of life and fincerity ; of a retired and fedentary

difpofition, and confequently lefs eafy and affable in converfation. We fhall mention his

Works in the remark [A]. This worthy Divine died in the parfonage houfe of Meyfey-
Hampton,

[A] His worts.] They are, L OoSrina? Chri- logica Oxonienfipro forma habitis difcuffa et difceptata ;

ftiana- fex Capita totidem Prt»kilionihn in SchlaTheo- i, e. ' Six Points of Chriftian Doctrine difcuffed and
VOL. I. No. 58. 8 N ' examined
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BENEDICT. BENIGNUS.
Hampton, Auguft the 24th, 1630, and was buried in the chancel of his parifh-churchj

the 29th of the fame month (b).

' examined in as many Leflures read in the Divinity-

' School of Oxford.' Oxon. 1610, 4W. II. Appen-

dix ad Caput fecundum de Confiliis Enlangglicis, Sec. ad-

iterfus Humpbredum Leach ; i e. ' An Appendix to the

' fecond Point concerning the Counfels of the Gofpel,

• &c. inanfwer to Humphrey Leach.' This is printed

with the foregoing treatife. III. Eight Sermons pub-

lickly preached in the Vniverfity of Oxford, the fecond

at St Peter's in the Baft, the reft at St Mary's church.

Began Dec. 14, 1595. Oxford, 1614,410 IV .
The

Sin againft the Holy Ghoft difcovered, and other Chri-

ftian Doclrines delivered, in twelve Sermons upon part

of the tenth chapter of the Epijile to the Hebrews, Ox-

ford, 1615, 4to. V. A Commentary or Expoftion upon

the firft chapter of Amos, delivered in twenty-one Ser-

mons in the parijh-church of Meyfey-Hampton in the

diocefe of Glocefter. Oxford, 1613,410. This work

was tranflated into Latin by Henry Jackfon of Cor-

pus-Chrilti-ColIege, and printed at Oppenheim in

1615, 3vo. VI. Several Sermons, as the Chrijiian

Liberty, &c. on the 1 Cor. ix. 19. Oxford, 1613,
8vo. This fermon was preached at Wooton Under-
edge before the Clergy at an Epifcopal Vifitation, and

was printed with his Commentary on Amos. A Sermon

at StMary's in Oxford, on Pl'al. xxi. 6. preached March
the 24th, 1610, being King James's Inauguration-day.

Oxford, 161 1, 4W. Ike Haven of the AfjUBed,

preached at the Cathedral Church of Glocefter, Au-
guft the 10th, 1613, on Amos iii. 6 London, 1620,

1

4tO. VII. A Commentary, or Expoftion upon the fe-
cond chapter of Amos, delivered in twenty-one Sermons,

in the parijh-church of Meyfey-Hampton, Sec. London,

1620, 4to. VIII. Praileiliones de Perfeverantia

Santlorum ; i. e. ' Lectures on the Perfeverance of the
' Saints.' Francfort, 1618, 8vo. IX. A Commen-
tary, or Expoftion, on the third chaper of Amos, &c.

London, 1629, 4W. X. There is extant likewife a

Latin Sermon of Dr Benefield's on Revelations v. 10.

Printed in 1616, 410 (1). T
(1) Wuod, Ait.
Oxm. Vol. I.

col. 547. 548.

Vatricii,

lib. ii.

(i) Ibid. lib.

chap. xlv.

fcl William

Malirfoury

BENIGNUS (St) Archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland, was the immediate

fucceffor of St Patrick, in that See, Anno 455 ; though it muft be confeffed, this is a

point that has afforded fome controverfy [A]. Writers differ as to his name, fome call

M Probus vita h;rn Stephen («), fome Beneneus (b), others Beona (r), and by an Irifh termination of the
' word Benin, in Latin Benignus. It is probable St Patrick baptized him by the name of

Stephen, and that he obtained the nick-name of Benin from his incomparable fweet dif-

• pofition, and his great affection to St Patrick, the word Bin, in the Irifh language, figni-

fying fweet , and that from thence the other names flowed. He was the Ion of Scfgnen, a
f man of wealth and power in Meath, who in the war in 433, hofpitably entertained St Patrick.

K"'°Pritnord. j n hisjourney from the port of Colp [5], where he landed, to the Court of King Leogair at

p- 8 77- Tarah, and, with his whole family, embraced Chriftianity and received baptifm. The
youth grew lb fond of his father's gueft, that he could not be feparated from his company ;

St Patrick took him away with him at his departure, and taught him his firft rudiments of

learning and religion : Benin profited greatly under fuch a mafter, and became afterwards

a man eminent for piety and virtue, whom St Patrick thought worthy to fill the See of

Armagh, which he refigned to him in 455. Benin died in 468, on the ninth of Novem-
ber, having alfo refigned his See three years before his death. The writers of the dark,

ages, however different they are to one another in other particulars, yet in the main agree as

to the fucceffion of St Benin in the government of the See of Armagh [CJ. However
there

(r) Archbifliop

Ufner, Primord.

4foedit. p. S73,

dl Hiftor. Hib.

1, i, c. xiv.

(3) Colgan. Aft.

Sanft. p. 542.

(4) Ibid, ad 8

Martii.

[A] A point that has afforded fome controverfy ]

The greateft fucceffor ( 1
) of St Patrick that ever fat in

the See of Armagh, has taken fome pains to ftate this

controverfy in it's full extent, and with fuch learning

and judgment, that his arguments can admit of no re-

ply. He fiiews, that what has milled Campian (z)

and other writers (3), in placing St Senan in the fuc-

ceffion to the See of Armagh immediately after St Pa-

trick, was a mifconftruftion of a prophecy of St Pa-

trick in a Poetical life of St Senan, publilhed by John
Colgan (4) out of an antient MS. of the Francifcan

Fryers of Kilkenny. The Prophecy runs thus:

Nafcetur vobis parvulus,

Futurus Dei famulus,

Qui et Senanus nomine ;

In meo ftabit ordine,

Mihi, Deo propitio,

Succedens Epifcopio.

To you an infant Jhall be born,

A future minifter of God

;

Who caWd Senanus Jhall adorn

This place of my abode ;

And by the grace of God Jhall be

Succeeding Bijhop after me.

Ulhcr (hews from feveral authorities, but more particu-
larly from a MS. Life of St Brigid, that St Senan go-
verned the See of Inis-Catty in the river Shannon, and
not that of Armagh ; and that the Prophecy related to
his fucceffion in the former of thefe Sees, and not in
the other : For St Patrick made it his conftant practice
where he eftablilhed an epifcopal See, to govern it him-
felf for fome time, and then to appoint a fucceffor,

who from his example might know the nature of the

government he was defirous fliould be exercifed ; and
this was what he did at Inis-Catty, and the fame he
purfued at Armagh, which he refigned to Benignus
thirty-eight years before his death. By comparing the

Ulfter Annals with thofe of Munfter, which Uftier(q) (j) Ibid. p. 874.
has done with great exaftnefs, it is impoffible that St

Senan mould have been Archbifhop of Armagh imme-
diately after St Patrick ; but to enter into Ufher's Chro-
nology and reafons upon this occafion, would fwell

this note to too great length, which would fatigue

the reader, whom therefore I fhall refer to him for

full fatisfarJtion, and only obferve, that the moft cor-

reft writers (6) of the Life of St Patrick have made
(6) protus, L uV

Benignus the immediate fucceffor of St Patrick in the c . i.

See of Armagh. The fame reafons ferve to clear the Jocelin, c. xxxii.

point, not only as to St Senan, but as to Secundin or Tir=cl>ap.. MS.

Sechnal (who was Bifliop of Dunihaghlin in Meath),
and to Sen-Patrick, who are by the Pfalter of Cafhel

both placed in the See of Armagh before St Benignus,
the firft of whom died in 448, when, paft queftion,

St Patrick himfelf governed that See, and the other in

458, three years after the advancement of Benignus.

[B] From the port of Colp.] Colp, antiently called _.

Portus-Colbdi, is a little port at the mouth of the

river Boyne, near Drogheda, which, according to

the Iri(h Hiftorians (7), took it's name from Colptha,
the brother of Heremon, King of Ireland, who was Ogyg'i*.

drowned here about the year of the world 3500. At
the hill of Tarah was the palace of the fupreme Mo-
narchs of Ireland.

[C ] The writers of the dark ages agree in the fuc-
ceffion of Benin to the See of Armagh.] So fay Pro -

bus, Tirechan, and Jocelin, as quoted above in the
text ; the latter of which writers is very exprefs and
full in that particular.: Having firft given an account

of the father, he proceeds, ' Habebat vir ille filium

' quern

(7) Flaherty 'i

. f.
1»2-



BENIGNUS
there is fome difcordance among them as to the place of his death and burial, which will be

fhewn in the remarks [Dj. William of Malmefbury has given us this barbarous epitaph,

which he fays was infcribed on his monument at Ferlingmore, near Glaftonbury, in England,

Hoc Patris in lapide Beonse St offa locata ;

Qui Pater extiterat Monachorum hie tempore prifco.

Hunc fore Patricii dudum fortaffe miniftrum

Fantur Hiberniginas, & Beonam de nomine dicunt.

Father Beonna's bones in this tomb lie •,

Of old the Father of the Monks hereby ;

Difciple to St Patrick fo muchfam'd,
'The Irifh fay he was a Beon nam'd.

id) Primord. p. j}ut Ufher is of opinion (d), that Beonna mentioned in this epitaph was a different perfon

from our Benignus; efpecially if what the Tripartite writer of the Life of St Patrick fays

be true, viz. that his remains Were depofited with great honour at Armagh ; which paffage,

I muft obferve, is not to be found in the printed Tripartite Life, faid to be written by

St Evin. Some writings are afcribed to him, of which an account may be feen in the

notes [£].

*P§

quern fanftus unda falutari abluens ac nomen ei ex

re adaptans nominavit Benignum ; et vere ficut voca-

bulo, fie et vita et moribus erat Benignus, dilectus

Deo et hominibus in terra, et ccelo gloria et honore

dignus. Hie S. Preefulis lateri firmiter adhsefit, nee

ab illo avelli ullatenus potuit. Cum enim Sanftus

quieti membra daturus, leflo fe recipiflet, ille purif-
; fimus puer a patre et matre fugiens, ad pedes Sanfti

fe projecit, ipfofque ad peflus fuum fuis manibus

conllringens, crebroque deofculans ibidem paufavit.

In craftinum cum Sanftus procin&us ad iter uno

pede in fandalibus, altero in terra pofito, vehicu-

lum afcenderet, puer pedem illius ftriflis manibus

apprehendit, obfecrans et adjurans ne fe relinqueret.

Et cum ilium amovere a fanfti veftigiis, et fecum

retinere vellet uterque parens, puer cum magno
fletu et ejulatu clamavit, dicens, recedite, qujefo,

recedite, dimitte me ut pergam cum meo fpirituali

patre. Sanftus vero in tenello corde et corpore de-

votionem tantam intuens in nomine Domini ilium be-
' nedixit, fecum ilium levari in vehjculum jubens j ip-

' fum fuccefforem minifterii fui, ficut et fuit, fore pra-
dixit. Idem namque Benignus in Re^imine Pontificates

' primatufque tonus Hibernies fuccejjit S. Patricio, <vir-

' tutibus et miraculis clarus quievit in Domino.— Sefg-
: nen had a fon, whom St Patrick baptized, and,
; adapting his name to his difpofition, called him Be-
' nignus ; and, in truth, his life and temper made
good the name ; for he was gentle and good na-

tured, beloved by God and men, and worthy of

glory and honour both in this world and the next.

This youth ftuck clofe to the fide of the Prelate,
1 and could by no means be kept afunder from him :

1 For when the holy man was going to take his reft,

1 this molt pure child running from his father and
: mother, call himfelf at his feet, and prefling them
1 with his hands to his breaft, and imprinting many
'• kilfes thereon, refted with him. On the morrow,
1 when St Patrick was prepared for his journey, and
1 ready to get into his chariot, the boy laid hold of
' his foot, befeeching and adjuring him not to leave
' him behind ; and when both his parents would have
1 feparated him from their gueft, and retained him
1 with them, the lad, with tears and lamentations,
' begged them to let him go with his fpiritual father.
1 The Saint, feeing fuch great devotion in fo tender
1 a heart and body, bleffed him in the nam* of the

' Lord ; and, taking him up in his chariot, prophefied.

' that be Jhould be the fucceffor of his minifiry, as

' indeed he tvas : For this fame Benignus fucceeded St

' Patrick in the Government of his Bifhoprick and
* Primacy of all Ireland ; and, at length, being cele-

1 bratedfor his great virtues and miracles, he refted in

' the Lord.'

[Z)] Some difcordance among them as to his burial,

which ivill be Jhewn in the remarks.'] The Annals of

Inisfall fay he died at Rome in 467 or 468, Novem-
ber the 9th. Others fay at Ferlingmore near Glafton-

bury ; concerning which may be feen this paflage in a

catalogue of the reliques of the Abbey of Glaftonbury

in the Cotton library (8). ' In the cofHn of St Benig- (S) MS. in Blbti

' nus, an Irifh Bifhop and Difciple of St Patrick, are Cotton.

' contained his reliques entire, except his head and
' teeth, which are wanting. He took a journey tci

* this place for the love he bore to St Patrick. The
' Lord hath often manifefted, by the many difcoveries

' of the virtues of St Benignus, in what a high degree
' of favour he flood with God ; his miracles wrought
' at Ferlingmore bear witnefs to this truth. His
' prayers produced a large river, and from his faplefs

' ftaff fprung an huge three, green and bearing leaves.

' He led an eremitical life in an ifland near Glafton-
' bury, called Ferlingmore, and there made a good
' end ; and after a revolution of many years was lio-

' nourably tranflated to Glaftonbury.' (viz.) in the

year 1091 as appears in John of Tinmouth (9) j but
( , Sanffil ^

Uftier (10) obferves, that if what the author of the

Tripartite Life of St Patrick exprefsly affirms, that he
( IO ) primord, f,

was buried at Armagh, be true, that then the Benignus 877.

of Glaftonbury, and the Benignus of Armagh, muft

be two different perfons, as is obferved in the text.

[£j Some writings afcribed to him, of <wbicb an «c-

count may be feen in the notes."] Thefe are,

I. A Book partly in Latin, and partly in Irifh, oh

the virtues and miracles of St Patrick ; to which Joce-

lin (1 1
) confeffes he was indebted. <,j, vit pia^

II. An Irijh Poem, wrote on the Convcrfion of the cap. clxxxvi,

people of Dublin to the ChriJIian Faith.

III. The Munjler Book of Reigns, called by fome
Leabbar Bening, or Benings Book, and by others Leab-

har na Geart, qu. d. the book df Genealogy, which

is afcribed to him by Dr Nicholfon (12), Biihop of fi*) irj/h Hi»,

Derry. -D Libr. p. ji.

The End of the FIRST VOLUME.
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